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P R E FAC E.

/̂ 30SO
I n  looking back to the occurrences of any considerable period 
of human existence, it is an interesting, though sometimes a 
painful duty, to reilept upon the prevailing cast and colour of 
its incidents, with a view to examine what materials they may 
have furnished for the permanent welfare or injury of man
kind. To the larger part of theUvorld, the lapse of days and 
years is marked chiefly by tlie vestiges of local and persi 
events—by the ordinary vicissitudes of individuhl prosiM 
or misfortune. The Christian adds to his calendar 
randa of his spiritual progress oi-> decay, while, ( 
back, he exclaim« with devout ackihwfcledameiil 
the Lord hath helped n ie f’ “ Surely 
have follhwediue all the days of my life.”
♦ Every Christian observer, while he 

iinmediate cultivation 
^isU^t^plopt the fn̂

¿al views

   
  



VI PHEFACE.

come subject to our God and to his Christ,” as one principal 
design of, all the long train of e v ^ ts  which have crowded the • 
page of -, story for nearly sixtboireand years^^he would retrace 
with new interest tlie slowly progressive, but unerring ten
dency,. o f  the wliole course o f the Divine dispensations towards 
this stupendous consummation. The page of sacred writ will 
furnish ample materials for this truly philosophical as well as 
deyqut contemplation; nor will more modern history, refuse to 
yield ;its  ̂valuable aid in the sacred research. To take o a f  
own country alone, what an interesting volume might not the 
Christian philosopher, who should unite sufficient enlargement 
of mind with fervent and sober piety, compose!'under the 
title of “ The Providential History pC Great Britain.” 
Events, many* of them in themselves trivial, some o f tliem 
painful and disgusting, would assume new importance from 
their connexion with the ulterior result; ^  what to the cur

ry traveller seems, but a scanty and /insignificant <*ill, if  
j^-on in Its progress, will perhaps 1^ found the source of 

river, that fertilizes a.contiii^t with its waters.
&ning coDtemporary"occurrences, the periodical nai’- 

jrcelvvgftitire on this ample afield. The inci- 
^ecessarily  cause a strong sensation in the 

ijjom they immediately affect; but lime 
be their remote conseqtjences. The 
ramify, or it may sffcntly evaporate 

llfccount, am<2ij|Kother§j, 
predjc

   
  



PREFACE. VJl

»ary ©fleet üpbti tiie future-welfare of this world. To select 
but ‘oUe department, we canUot liaVe witnessed the moral 
maehinerV invented or perfected witliin the last few ’̂ -caw—we 
cannot call to mind our new systems of éducation, oiir Bible, 
Missionary, and other charitable societies so widely extending 
and So -deeply taking root, with the efforts of statesmen and 

'private citizens, of laics and divines, to enlighten, to refine, 
to christianize the world—-without feeling a strong hope that 

' these circumstances are destined, by the superintending pro
vidence of God, to advance the gfeal; •consummation to which 
tve have alluded. Amidst all the changes o f empires and the 
alteirnations o f national and individual fortune, there seems 
a "steady -march of improvement, and progress towards the 
tiltin^ate well-being of the human race.

Oor -conntry has not been without its vicissitudes during 
‘ the past year. A t its connnenoement the political atmosphere 

becoming more serene, a Tew clouds only excepted, 
Which it  was hoped might disperse without -producing mate
rial injury. The efiects o f  peace were beginning to be felt. 
Our senators were already tnrning-tiroir attention to sub
jects of moral and domestic improvement ; and tbe'ir delibe- 
Tations upon our -criminal law, our prison systouj^lie laws 
aïièCting the poor, the great question o f 
our gartie-la'ws, savings banks, friéndly s o ^  
a variety  o f 'other points, have furnisl^ 
proceedings of great importance 
country.

Soon, however, other qu^
-tion. The embarrassmeti^ 
nnd required all tbe 
apply the -only rem^ 
rienced in our forefl 
'severely felt th^  
apparent a l ^

*it became^
•In 
ck c i 
tb

   
  



Till •PREFACE.

jiheiny was rcv îved, proscribed bljispheaij jtrpuuwaueu, lutoî Â 
blasphemy imported, and new blasphemy invenied, to produce. 

-the intended effect. Temples of iteason, so called, were - 
opened, and some o i the worst scenes of the French Revolu
tion seemed to be confidently anticipated by the leaders of 
the auti-sucial and anti-Christian party. • Where the conta
gion would stop, none dared to predict; while every wise and 
good man felt deeply distressed, and .not a little alarmed, at 
•the aspect of the country.

The conviction of Caillile, accompanied as it was by a burst 
o f public approbation, cast a gleam of light on the general, 
gloom. Biit'it was to the meeting of Parliament that the pub
lic looted with the most anxious expectation. With the issue - 
our readers are already acquainted : to the .decisive measures 
adopted by the Legislature, as •well as to the impression pro- * 
duced on the public mind by their proceedings, we must, under 
God, attribute the present tranquillity which we enjoy. The 
year, after all its vicissitudes, has closed in peace; aiid from 
the very elements of strife and blasphemy, we trust that we shall 
have shortly to report, have arisen blessings of no limited or 
temporary kind. The attacks on Christianity have given new 
Vigour to iis  friends; and ancient institutions are beginning 

¿^to hand with tlie impugners of our holy faith, 
snsning year, that we shall have to record 

been gained in the cause of universal 
and sedition which threatened 

lew accessions of strength to the  ̂
our Legislature, warned by 
mest the state of the poor,

1; that Sunday news- 
iw n; that in every 

ĉHooIs adequate to 
improvement t 

-book, and - 
inmates, 
anxious
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INOOIRY KBSPECTING THE JUS
TIFY IN G  FAITH OF BELIEV- 
EiRS. P«IOft#TO THE COMING 
OF CHRIST.

IT  is difficult, in examining a sub
ject on which the tuiud has 

long since decided, to become so 
free from all sort of bias, and to 
be so delivered from file influence 
of preconceptions, as to give a fair 
hearing and full weight to the argu
ments produced. Opinions, like 
streams of water, if long continued 
in the satue direction, form, as it 
were, a deep channel, from which 
it is no easv task to turn tj| êir 
course. One very important step, 
however, towards remedying this 
evil, is to be fully aware of its exist
ence, and to he at all times on our 
guard against its injurious cftecls.

As truth, and truth only, is what 
we ought to have in view, nothing 
should be suflered^ to deter or 
impede our course iiI the . search 
after it f and we should never re
ceive any doctrine or subject *as 
true, except it be supported and 
confirmed by substantial proofs, 
however favourably we may feel 
towards it, however long we have 
cherished it, and .however import
s '  we.may consider it to be to a 

^.Jystem 'w hich’ we are anxious to 
oiaintain. The lawful supports of 
truth ix^proo/s and facts, and not 
the favourable impressions and feel- 

■ ings of our minds, or the mere au- 
. tirnuity of an opinion, or the'gran

deur and majesty of names, by 
which it* bus been held and de
fended. ■ ' •

C h r i s t , O s s E R v .  No, 20.5. '

With regard to the subject which 
I am about to consider, it must be 
confessed to be atteuded with con
siderable difficulties, and therefore 
requires every attention and dili
gence of search that we are capable 
ofexerting. In discussing the point,
I am anxious neither to violate the 
analogy of faitli, nor to shock the 
feelings of any humble Christian 
who may not be prepared to view 
this particular' point in the same 
light with myself. The remarks of 
any of your candid and learned 
correspondents on the subject of 
my paper will be weighed with 
impurliulity; and I should add, tiiatj 
a principal object which I propose] 
to myself in drawing up these re-J 
marks is to remove, or rather 
account for, an objection made ! 
Socinians to the doctrine of t| 
atonement, arising from the circt 
stance of its not being mentioi 
in the prayers and praises o t i  
lievers under the Old-Testa^ 
dispensation.i Refore we pr 
to the iuteiided exaniinatioiii 
or three things must be fir 
mised.

The field in which we 
make and pursue our in 

' principalhf the Old T  
for it is the faith of 1 
that dispensation tlia« 
gaged to ascertain. 1 d 
to intimate thut -such 
as may be fairly ^
New, is not to be 
I simply wish, at pr 
the attention of my 
spot whither^t ougĥ  
manner, to be dire 
possible, to bring 
the Old Test'duie,
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may be able fo form an 'unbiassed 
judgment on the infonnation which 
the believers under that dispensa- 
'tion are known to have possessed. 
This. I consider important in our 
iuijuiry; for too often, when we 
examine their creed and knowledge 
of Divine truth, we bring their 
means' of infonnation to the light 
of the Gospel; and because they 
then appear in a very clear view, 
we often suppose that there are but 
few degrees of difference between 
their knowledge and ours. Indeed, 
it is almost impossible for us to 
conduct this inquiry impartially; 
for we are so mucb accustomed to 
consider the Divine communications 
and institutions in the Old Testa
ment, in connexion with their ex
plications in the New, that we are 
scarcely able to separate them, so 
as to judge correctly what degree 
of light the former were of them
selves capable of imparling.

In making use of the New Tes
tament, we must be careful to pre* 
erve this distinction in our mind. 
Ve must not take what is there 
aid by way of explanation of the 
kromises, prophecies, and inslilu* 
jjpns of former dispensations, - as 

p t  the ancient people of God 
lually knew of them. Wher- 

we find any thing in the New 
Staineiit inenliotied which has 
keiice to things under former 
^nsafions, it ought to be our 

to examine whether what is 
refer to i/ie actual know- 

Ikunder the old economy, of 
of what is thus men- 

rr only to its full incaning, 
kped and explained by the

s another romaik which 
made before we enter 

and this respects 
of the question. The 
. whether God's plan 
.a sinner is tlie same 

the Gospel leaves 
whatever respect- 

blether the plan it- 
nd in what riegree 
iis Old-Testament

saints. Every person 'who believes 
the Gospel must allow, and 1 trust 
no reader will mistake my mean
ing on this important subject, that

it is tbrougli the atoning sacrilice 
of Christ alone, that forgiveness of 
sins and acceptance with God arc 
to be o b ta in e d b u t whether this 
way of forgiveness and acceptance 
was known and understood ptior 
to the coming of Christ, is the 
present point of inquiry. That 
they looked forward to some illus
trious Personage, who should bring 
with him great blessings both of 
a temporal aud sp.iritual iiature, 
cannot for a momeut be questioned: 
but wlietlier they considered him 
as a Mediator, as a Sacrifice for 
sin, as one in whom they were to 
receive forgiveness and acceptance 
in the sight of God, is less a|)j)a- 
rent; and this is the point which 
we are at present engaged to ascer
tain. No other view of “ Him that 
should come ” could lead them to 
consider him, or justify them in 
makiug him, the object of a saving 
faith.

In the examination of this sub
jec t,’ I shall first consider some of 
the clearest and most important 
promises and prophecies that are 
to be found'in the Old 'rcstanient, 
and then possibly refer to some 
of the more particular institutions 
recorded in that Sacred Volume.

The first promise is that given 
by Jehovah,- wlieti be pronounced 
the curse upon the serpent,, and 
wifich mentions that "  the Seed of 

. the woman should bruise the ser
pent’s head.” The language in 
which tins' promise was conveyed 
is figurative and mysterious. Whe
ther this Seed was to be a single 
person or the whole future race of 
those to whom the’promise was- 
given, whether the victory was to 
be obtained by an extrasA-dinary 
character or otiicrwise, and by 
what means it was to be acquired,. 
are points that conld not be learned 
from this promise.* All that our 
first parents could understand 
1'^. it was, that there would

   
  



Faith o f Old-Testament Felieotrs. S
belween Mie tvvf> an account of God’s appearing to 

him, and addressing him in these 
words; “ Fear not, Abraham; I am 
thy shield, thy exceeding great rc- 
waid." Abraham replied, that he had 
no child. God answered him, and 
again promised him a seed, and 
that a very numerous otre. It is 
added, that“ Abruliani believed in 
the Lord,” and that “  he counted it 
to him for righteousness.” This 
is the only place in the Old Testa
ment where this expression respect
ing Ahralmm occurs. A similur onu 
is to be found in the realms, wlter« 
the act of Phiiieas respecting (he 
transgressors in the camp of Israel 
is meiitioneJ. Indeed, the expres
sion in the Psalms corresponds ex
actly with the words of this pas
sage as quoted by St. Paul. (Ps. 
cvi. 31; Uoin. iv. 3.) What we are 
to understand by wliat is here said 
of .Abraluuii’s faith does not seem 
to me very clear. That bis faith 
liad regard merely to u uuuurousj 
seed,.is all, 1 imagine, that the pasr 
sage will allow : it coulaiiis no rcl 
feretice whatever H> Christ. It 
deed, this is the view given of it 
Sr. Paul himself; for he menlie 
only the promise of a nnnien 
seed as its object. Why a 
ia a promise of this kind shotu 
counted to him for righteoustg 
not very easy to be conceive^ 
cept we consider that the [ 
of faith, as it regards llici 
nnss of God, is all that! 
taken into the accouull 
perhaps, is the only vie\^ 
be fairly proved and 

In chapter xvii. G<̂  
again to Abram, and 
“  1 am the Almiglity Gjj 
fore me, and be thou 
then lie repeats in 
promises, ami cnl 
He makes him a F̂  
nations,aiid on this; 
his name into Al 
niises to be a 0< 
his seed (¡pr everjl 
gives him the ‘ 
gives it “  for ; 
sion.” To ens,

B 2
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be a conflict' 
offsprings; anfl that the woman’s 
race, though injured ia the combat, 
should yet become victorious. 
That this promise conveyed to 
them an idea of a Mediator, of one 
who was to reconcile them to God 
—indeed, of any particular indi
vidual—is what the passage, 1 con
ceive, will not allow us to suppose. 
But be the exact meaning what it 
might, that it administered comfort 
to our first parents may be easily 
conceived. It was undoubtedly, 
under any view, a valuable pro- • 
mise. It gave them to understand, 
and to hope that u victory should 
be obtained by Ibeir oiLpring over 
their enemy and insidious deceiver. 
The way in which they nray be 
conceived to have been saved, may 
be considered, I imagine, to have 
been of (bis nature: they believed 
generally the |)roniise of God as to 
the victory, without knowing the 
means by which that victory was to 
be obtained, relying merely on 
God's power and faitlifulness fur 
its accomplislimcut. Tlieir faith, 
therefore, liad respect only to a 
merciful God, made known to' 
thent us such in this promise. To 
attribute any other object to their 
faith, is to maintain what the in
formation which they possessed 
will not, I conceive, justify: for of 
the Seed promised they'knew no
thing that could have induced them 
to fix upon it as the object of their 
hope and trust; it being merely 
said, that their seed should havre the 
victory, without notifying in any 
degree the means by which that 
victory was to be obtained,

The next promise that we have 
upon record is that made to Abra
ham when he was called out of his 
own land, and from his own kin
dred. This promise embraces seve
ral fdyticujars: he was to possess 
t he land of Canaan—be was to be 
blessed—to be a great nation—and 
to be a blessing to all the funiiiies 
of ihe cartii. This promise was 
often Renewed, but with very little 
variation. In chapter xv. w ^ have

   
  



*4 Faith of Old-Testament Believers
mcnf- of tbese promises, and to promises made to A' I

' atford a visible proof that be would 
fulfil them, be instituted the rite 
of circumcision. In all these addi
tions to the former promises, there 
'tvas nothing necessarily to lead 
Abraham’s mind to Christ. God 
had appeared to him at subsequent 
periods; but there were no addi
tions made to the promises—they 
were, in substance,' the same, and 
nearly in the same words.

There are in the New Testament 
several passages which refer to 
Abraham, and to the promises, 
made to him. ' Christ himself says, 
that •* Abraham desired to see his 
day, and that he saw it, and was 
glad." The day of Christ certain
ly means the day of the Gospel; 
and what view he had of the day of 
the Gospel, is to be ascertained 
best by examining the promises 
with which he w'as favoured. He 
was to have a seed—a numerous 
seed. He was to have great bless- 
•¡Dgs for this seed, and liis seed was 

convey blessings to ail the fami
lies of the earth. All these things 

believed; he saw with the eye 
^faitli, and the view was fully cal- 

to fill his heart svitli Joy. 
he saw the means by which 
blessings were to be procur- 

^at be saw the channel through 
they were to flow, is what 

¡¡niises, abstractedly consider- 
mot lead us to believe; nor 
Ivords of our Saviour re- 

we should attribute to 
a view as this. That 

[beheld Christ typified in 
lien he was commanded 

is a very generally re
in ; but it is what we 
pnceto prove: we can- 

thiug of the kind 
kfyof the transaction, 
^ rt of the Old or the 

kt. Indeed, we are 
vhy he was com-' 
tm this severe task 

> assign any other 
be “ Ŝ ise above

St. Paul, the

[jAy.
and his

faith, are referred to : but as the 
Apostle does not speak so much of 
the actual knowledge of Abraham, 
as of the meaning of the promises 
made to him, it is not necessary to 
'dwell particularly on his evidence. 
There is, however, one passage 
which must be noticed. In speak
ing of the promises, he says, “ that 
they were not made to seeds, but to 
seed;'* (Gal. Hi. 10);—but we may 
consider this “ seed ” to be the 
mystical Christ, the whole church, 
includingitsHeadand members, (see 
1 Cor.xii.l*2);—th.atis,to a parti
cular individual, which he explains 
to be Christ. That God in making ' 
the promise had Christ in view is 
plain ; ibut that Abraham under
stood this is not so plain, nor does 
the Apostle affirm it to have been 
so. Indeed, how could be under* . 
stand it, without a further revela
tion 1 The word "  seed ” is of an 
ambiguous nature: it may mean a 
whole progeny; it may mean a sin
gle individual. The general tenor 
of llip promises is in favour of the 
first sense; and in some parts of 
them the other sense cannot be at- 
taclied to it. But that it has the 
other sense is now plain; because 
an inspired Apostle has told us 
so; and, having this clue, we can 
readily explore the latent meaning 
of those promises, which, though 
doubtless known, generally speak
ing, to be of a cheering aspect» 
could .not be fully or correctly 
understood even by the ind.ividual 
himself to whom they were imme
diately given.

The promises made to Isaac and 
Jacob do not appear to throw any 
new light on the question, contain
ing nothing that is more explicit or 
particular, being for the most part 
in subslance and words the same 
with those made to A b ra b a ^

We come ne?;t to the priphecy 
of Jacob on bis death-bed. He 
speaks of some extraordinary per
son that should proceed from Ju
dah : “  The sceptre shall ii«t de
part J ’roin Judah, nor a law-giver
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from bctwccDliis feet, until Shiloh 
come: and unto him shall the ga
thering of the‘people be.” (Gen. 
xlix. 10.) In this prophecy there 
is no idea conveyed, but that of a 
^King, whose dominion should be 
very extensive, and whose name 
should be "  peace,” which.is gene
rally-considered as the nieaning of 
the word Shiloh. There is no de
cisive information as to the point 
in hand from this prophecy, and 
therefore it requires no remark.

After this we meet with no par
ticular promise or prophecy till 
we come to the time of Moses; who 
speaks of a Prophet that God 
should raise from his brethren like 
unto himself. But as this does not 
present to us any thing particular, 
I  shall pass it over without any ob
servation.

David is the next person to whom 
we may look for information. What 
was said to him respecting the con
tinuance and extent of his kingdom 
did, no doubt, centre in Christ: 
but that he understood it so, or 
that there was any thing in the 
promise or the prophecy respecting 
his seed, which might fairly and 
clearly lead him to consider the 
person promised any thing more 
than an earthly sovereign, is what 
cannot, 1 think, be easily substan
tiated.

Before we proceed farther, let 
us endeavour to ascertain in what 
light the promises and prophecies 
that have been mentioned were 
considered by the ancient Church. 
With respect to the first promise, 
we find no allusion whatever to it 
in, the Old Testament,'* it being 
never brought fortvard to exhibit 
the ground of their expectation as 
to the Messiah that was to come. 
But with regard to the promises 
made to Abraham, there are several 
a l iu s i^  to iheni; which are to be 
found^inong other places, in the 
following: Gen. xxvii.29; xxviii.4; 
Ex. xxxii. 13; Neh. ix. 7, 8 ; Psal. 
cv. 8—11. 4% In all these pas
sages, tj ê promises are spoken of 
as having regard only to temporal

Faith of Old-Testament Believers- 6
blessings, in conjunction with the 
spiritual privileges that were to be 
enjoyed in the possession of the 
land of Canaan. They are not 
alluded to in any way that may lead 
us to conclude that the ancient be
lievers considered them in the least 
degree as having respect to any par
ticular person. -.The promises made 
to David aré often referred to in 
the Psalms. But upon examina
tion, they will be fonnd, I think, 
in no measure more explicit, or to' 
contain any direct allusions to the 
Messiah. Indeed, there is nothing 
in the promises themselves, or in 
the references made to them, that 
leads the mind at all to any single 
person or individual of the stock of 
David, but simply to his offspring 
in general. To confine the pro
mises to a particular person of his 
lineage was reserved for a future 
revelation.

The Book of Psaltas is of pecu
liar use in this inquiry ; for we 
have in it the experience and the 
views of “ the people of God” at 
that time of the Church.- It con-/ 
tains materials of various kinds 
prayers, praises, confessions of siii 
expressions of hope and confidencf 
descriptions of character, 
blessings and curses, lessons of/ 
struction, and prophecies, 
if the Church *at that time ui 
stood tlie former promisesj 
prophecies, as we generallyj 
gine they did, |jow is it t/* 
find no traces of them in ihjj 
gious exercises, in their 
for forgiveness, and in tli| 
testations of hope and 
in God? They appear 
have approached God; 
a Mediator, or throug|j 
meat, or in the name /

•  The following text 
this view: “  To him 
phets witness, that tUr 
whosoever believetli 
ccive remission of s 
But if we refer to 
shall find tiAt it is 
name that forgiveiu] 
out and promised
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but as a God of mercy; as one 
who had graciously promised to 
help and save tiieoi; as one on 
whose loving-kindness and faithful
ness they knew they might depend. 
With regard to the prophecies of 
this book, they arc all of such clta- 
racter as could not, without the 
Gospel, be considered to have any 
particular reference to a future 
person: they are not so pointed, 
explicit, and clear, as that (hey 
could of themselves lead to a belief 
in him of whom they speak; though 
to us who now possess a full infor- 
uiatioii on the subject, they appear 
sufBciently decisive and particular. 
What c.ould the Jews understand 
by the words, “ Tbou art uiy Son, 
this day have I begotten thee,” 
without knowing any thing of 
Christ’s death and resurrection? 
If  they were to consider them iu 
connexion with the whole psalm, 
they no doubt would have been led 
to look upon them as iigaralive 
expressions, desci ibitig the sudden 

] exultation of David. For the 
wbpic chapter is occupied in shew* 
hig that God bad appointed a King 
iver Sion, that the empire of this 
\ing should be extensive, and that 
^was the duty of all to submit to 

Ucspeciiug the other pro- 
pies that speak of Christ's hu- 
»ĵ jion and sufferings, they pos- 
*^nothing in them that could 

led tJie Jews, in my opinion, 
L)Iy them to their Messiah; 

otherwise, they had the 
knee of contradicting every 
[hat the former promises 
¡¡hccies were calculated to 

of their expected King.
prophecies were not 

applied to him whom 
lught to expect, it was 
[bat they should con- 

intended ; especially

jtroiig objection against 
none against what 
for he evidently 

addressed the Jews 
ormer dispensation, 

Messiah, Cod in- 
“ Cod with «18.’’

I'ailh o f Old'Teslament Believers. [J an'.
when it is taken info the^account, 
that they were delivered by per
sons whose sufferings were typical 
of those of our Saviour, and to 
whom they W'ere in an inferior de
gree applicable.. The true appli
cation of these, and of most of th e ' 
prophecies that follow them, was 
not understood till Christ himself 
came into the world, and finished 
the work of salvation.

When we advance to the next 
prophecies, we shall find ourselves 
surrounded by a much greater light 
than'we have as yet enjoyed, many 
things being more particularly spe
cified, and several new ihiiigs in
troduced. The extraordinary birth 
of Clirist, the dignity of his per
son, the extent of his empire, liis 
great humility, his wonderful mira
cles, his severe conflict, his igno
minious death, his triumph and 
exaltation;—all these things are 
very clearly described by lite pro
phet Isaiah; who seems to have 
been favoured with greater disco
veries than any olhelr individual. 
But, at the same lime, some farthef: 
particulars were made known to his 
contemporaries, aud to those that 
followed him. It rvas revealed to 
Jeremiah, that the Branch of David 
should be called, “ The Lord our 
Kigliteousness.” The time of His 
coming was specified to Daniel;, 
together, as some suppose, with his 
vicarious death: but the passage 
is considered as uncertain iu its 
meaning, as appears by our trails- 
latitrs having supplied a marginal 
reading which bears a very differ
ent sense.. IIis birth-place was 
pointed out to Micah. Zechariab 
speaks of “  a Shepherd ” who wat 
“ the Lord’s fellow,” as one ex
posed to the ravages, of the sword. 
Aud, lastly, Malaclii writes, of the 
Lord that was to comedo his tem
ple, and of a “ Sun of R i^eous* 
ness”, that was to “  rise wiiTi jieal- 
iug in his win'gs.” These are some 
of tlie most prominent and ekprest 
particulars that are be found in 
the Prophets. They, indok-d, ap- 
pety; now tp us in a very clear light:

   
  



1810.] Faith of Old-Tcttamenl Believers.
we evidcn'dy see that they ail cen
tre in Christ ; for we have, as it 
were, the sun aljove the liorizon, 
and every cloud is dispelled : we 
behold at once the shadow and the 
substance. But that they were un
derstood, by the ancient people 

■ of God, in the manner which is 
generally thought, is not very evi
dent, and will perhaps be rendered 
more than doubtful by the follow
ing observations.

First, Prophecy does not admit 
of great particularity and distinct
ness: it is necessary that it should 
contain some difliculty. This ne
cessity arises from the nature of 
God’s government ; for He acts at 
all times in perfect consistency with 
the freedom of his creature’s will, 
accomplishing his own purposes 
in a'World of evil, of opposition, 
and of wickedness, without the 
least infringement on the original 
constitution of man. We are led 
to cohclude, that this was the in- 

. tention of Heaven respecting the 
prophecies concerning our Saviour, 
by our Saviour’s own conduct on 
several occasions during bis life 
time ; for we find him often charg
ing those on whom he wrought 
miracles, not to spread abroad ins 
fame. Had the prophecies been 
very explicit and distinct, either 

• the purposes of Heaven w'ould have 
been frustrated, or violence m ust, 
bave been oifered to' tiie freedom 
of man. This supposition is Coun
tenanced by what the Apostle de
clares of the Jews, when sp king 
of the wisdom of God, what he 
calls “ the hidden wisdom of Ood,” 
which, he says, “  none of tlie 
princes of this world knew; for 
bad they known it, they would not 
halve crucified tlie Lord of Glory.” 
(I Cor. i|. 8. See Acts xiii, 27.)

But, secondly, The prophecies 
when «ii^mined independently of 
the Gospel, will be found to contain 
many things tiiat will appear very 
intricate. In the first place, their 
connexion wiA other subjects iiH 
▼olves rticm in great obscurity. 
Among many others, the prophecy

of Isaiah concerning our Saviour’s 
birth of a virgin, is a proof of this 
remark. What is said of Isaiah’s 
own son, ami what follows this 
prophecy in the next verse, greatly 
perplexed the reader; and, had it 
not been for the Gospel, u'e" could 
not easily have elicited from the 
whole, one plain and intelligible 
statement. Again, the abruptness 
with which the prophecies were in
troduced, and the circumstance of 
their being not expressly and by 
name applied to thePerson expected, 
may be meniioned as great binder- 
ances in the way of understanding 
them. That very remarkable pro
phecy in the fifty-third of Isaiah, 
is of this Character ; the person 
spoken of has no otlier name than 
the Lord’s servant. It was probably 
this circumstance that induced the 
Eunuch, when reading a part of 
this chapter, to ask Philip by say
ing, “ I pray thee, of whom speaketh 
the prophet this ? Of himself or 
of some other man Ì ” (Acts viii. 34.)

And, thirdly. We are allowed to 
suppóse by what St. Peter declares, 
that tlie Prophets themselves did 
not always understand their own] 
prophecies; for he says, that,wher 
they prophccied of the grace ths 
should come untò us, “ they 
histered not unto themselves 
unto us;"(l Pet. i.lO —13);—w| 
evidently shews that the suffeij 
of Christ were revealed unto i 
yet that revelation was not intjl 
so much for their benefit 
vantage, as for our’s, who livj 
the Gospel dispensation ; 
no doubt,. to convince all 
of the Divine mission 
and to establish them in i 
his meritorious dcathanci

1 had at first intended 
the institutions of tiiei 
ment; but as there ij 
believe, in th^N ew  
Testament whictli 
ancient believers 
as'typical, as the|| 
proof to in^inlain^
1 shall pass 
dude with a
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raation of the view that has been 
given of the subject.

Let it be, in the first place, con
sidered, that God, throughout the 
whole of the Old Testament, points 
out himself as the Object of Faith; 
himself both generally as a merci
ful, gradous,and forgiving God, and 
expressly as the portion and inheri
tance of his people. Tlius to Abra
ham he said : *' 1 am thy shield and 
exceeding great reward.” Can we, 
suppose that Abraham luulced to 
the promised Seed for Divine ac
ceptance, that he put his confi*' 
deuce for saivatioa in the seed that 
he was to have, and not in this 
God, who thus engaged himself 
for his defence, and promised to be 
his portioiil Tiiough, no doubt, 
this engagement was made by 
Jehovah, with reference to the 
mediation of his Son, yet how could 
Abrahuni know this by the words of 
the promise? In all afier-conimu- 
iiications ' which God vouchsafed 
to the offspring of Abraliam, he 
directs (heir minds invariably,^as far 
as 1 can find, to himself as a gracious 
and forgiving God, as the sole 
object of their hope and confi- 

^detice. How did the great Jehovah 
eal himself when he proclaimed 
own name to Moses ? Was it 

la merciful audgracious.God, 
that forgives iniquity, trans

an. and sin ? He did not ex- 
L|y manifest to hint how he could 

tn consistency with his glo- 
jterfections ; for ‘this was re
fer a future time, tin; time in 
*e sent down bis own Son, as 
kiation for our sins: which 
|,  as the Apostle affirms, in 

I declare (or'niauifest) his 
ess for the remission of 
lerg .past, through the 
[of God—to declare,” 

at this time his righ- 
H he might be just and 
Kbiui who believeth in 

!ji. 25, 2G.) Tbecou- 
all tj^e Prophets, 

tJhe rebellious and 
. ....... and

fa ith  of Old-Testament Believeri. f jA N -
“ Return ye unto the Lord, and he 
will have mercy upon you, and to 
our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon without the least intima
tion, I conceive, respecting the way 
and the manner in which God exer
cised his. mere.y.

Now, since God had thus mani- 
feMcd himself, since he at all times 
pronounced forgiveness as an act of 
bis own mercy; since he promised to 
forgive sins for his own sake, with
out expressly referring to an atone
ment or propitiation ; how was it 
possible for the ancientsaints to un
derstand their unexplained institu
tions, their mysterious promises,and 
their intricate prophecies, in a man
ner that seemed to militate against 
the most plain, simple, and positive 
declarations? What could be more 
explicit on the subject of forgiveness 
than what is said in these words by 
the prophet Isaiah, with which every 
thing said on the point, throughout 
the writings of the Prophets,/«//j/ 
coincides : “  I, even I, am He that 
blottcth out tliy transgressions for ' 
mine own sake, and will not remem
ber thy sins.” (Isa. xliii. 25.)

If  any persons be disposed to 
think that their sacrifices were so 
understood as to .teach them this 
doctrine of atonement, let him 
peruse the first cliapter of Isaiah, 
and he cannot but see that what is 
there said is m^lculated even to lead 
them from, such a view, and to teach 
them that forgiveness is â free act 
of God, independent of, and un- 
coltnected with, the sacrifices.-— 
After declaring to the Jews how 
offensive to him were their insin
cere sacrifices and offerings, God 
calls them to reason with him, hnd 
promises that their sins, though like 
scarlet, should he white as snow t ‘ 
and though red like crimson, should 
be white as wool. Throughout this 
chapter sacrifices tseem t«A e dis
regarded, and free forgiveness is 
held out without any notification 
of the way in which it was to be 
communicated. Tii^ whole tenor 
of tile Fifty-first Psalm seems to bear 
the same, tendency, David prays
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for forgiveness, according to the ing to receive them without any 
tender mercies of God ; and speaks 
thus of sacrifices; '* For thou de> 
sirest not sacrifice, else would 1 give 
it; thou delightest not in burnt- 
oficriugs. The - sacrifices of God 
area broken spirit : a broken and'a 
contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not 
despise." (ver. 16, 17.)

• Secondly, In conbriuation of this 
view, we find that tlie Old-Testa
ment saints invariably addressed 
God in consistency with the repre
sentation just given, and which he 
appears to have made at all times 
of himself. This fact evidently 
proves that they followed his sim
ple, plain, and unequivocal declara
tions, and that they derived no ade
quate; no certain instruction from 
the promises, prophecies, and insti
tutions which God granted them.
For if they understood them, if 
they obtained from them a correct 
and sure inforniutiun respcctitig the 
way in which Qod e.\ercised his 
mercy, they undoubtedly would 
have asked forgiveness and sought 
acceptance in the name and fur the 
sake of hî m whom they were ex
pecting. But all the prayers and' 
addresses to God that are to be 
found in tbe Prophets, are invaria
bly directed to jthe Almighty, ac- 
eprding to his revealed character, as 
one full of mercy and grace, without 
tbe,least allusion, as far as 1 can 
sec, to any Mediator, to any sacri
fice or atuiicmenl. In that remark
able prayer of Paiiiel, which occurs 
in chapter ix. of Iris book, thovc is 
nothing to be seen that may lead to 
the siipposition, that he had any 
idea of the meaning of fhe sacri
fices, or that be had tiie least notion 
of the mediatorial ollicedf the Mes- 
mab. Indeed, how was it possible 
for even those in the days of the 
Prophets to see the necessity of a 
prop^ijjjory sacrifice,, when they 
.jvere so iuify and freely called to

urn unto God, with the clearest 
promises of gratuitous forgiveness 
and acceptadke 1 Nothing was re
quired *but a contrite heart and 
broken spirit. God appeared will- 

C h r i s t . O b s e r v . N o. 2 0 5 .

ransom, without even mentioning 
the necessity of one. With us now 
it is very diflercut: the toajf of for
giveness is made known, the neces
sity of a ransom has been manifest
ed, and lie who is our peace has 
a p p ea red an d  faith in him, in 
him expressly and in particular, is 
required, which was not the case, 
us far as 1 can learn, prior to the 
coming of Christ.

In the last place, To confirm the 
view given of fhe subject, we may 
collect some particulars from tli« 
Gospels. It is very evident, from 
many things recorded in the history 
of our Saviour, that.even his own 
disciples *for.a lung time had no 
idea of his utotiing death. (SeeMalt. 
xvi. 2 t —2.3; Murk 32;
Ihike xviii. 81—34.) ttl'js  very 
clear that they did not uiulcrslaiid 
the nature, purpose, or intent of his 
sufferings until after his resurrec
tion; until he himself explained 
them the Scriptures, and shetv< 
them that it was iicce.ssary for hi 
to siift'er aud to die, Tliuugli th( 
believed him to he the Messiah, y 
they did nut see either the necessii 
of the sacrilice or tbe purpose 1 
had in view in giving himself a n\ 
som for in'any. What he said; 
them respecting their asking bL 
ings in his name, tends to est'djf 
the .same truth: itevidetiliy [ 
that they d'id nut believe in ii|

• It is by m.itiy snppo.'Cil 
disci|>Ivs wer<f more in (lie darll 
iiig Christ (ban even the O ld -/ 
saints; but this 8uppo.sition 
from having any evidence 
that it iia.s (he most oley 
against it. I t ' is said of 
Saviour, (bat he '* was in 
yihet, and that among tlj 
bora of women, there w;j 
than J o h n b u t  notwi 

‘ the “  least in (lie kingdij 
greater than be.” (Ma 
disciples were no do 
of heaven, for they 
the least of4hem wŷ  
and yet.John was 
preceded him. T  
see Matt. xiii. 17 

C
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a Mediator: “ Hitherto,” be says, 
“  ye have ashed nothing in my 
name; ask, and ye shall receive, 
that your joy may be full.” (John 
xvi. 24.) And what appears most 
clearly to give us a correct idea of 
the distinction between the Old- 
Testament saints and, us under the 
Gospel,is contained in )líese words: 
“  Ye believe in God, believe also 
in me.” (John xiv. 1.)

SCRUTATOR.

FAMILY SERMONS. No, CXXf.

1 John iii. .3,— And every man that 
hnlh this hope in him, purijietk 
himself even as he is pure.

P e r h a p s  no greater mistake can 
be made in religion than to suppose 
that it consists only in a system of 
opinions. The knowledge of truth 
is doubtless for its own sake desira
ble, even if it went only to inform 
the mind ; and surely no truths can 
be so interesting as those which 

■instruct us iu our relation to God,
I «nd the concerns of a future world. , 

the religion of Jesus Christ is 
jjitended not merely to inform and" 
(struct the mind, but to aftect the 

trt and regulate the conduct, 
|js is strikingly shewn in the 

LT from which the text is 
I. The Apostle begins it with 

of udniiratiun at the love of 
iS it is displayed in the titles 
ivilegcs conferred on his peo- 

Yehold what manner of love 
fer hath bestowed on us, 
(should be called the sous 

It is an astonishing in- 
condescensioii, which 
ieepest gratitude ; and 
spects to us extending 
(y through the realms 
\iy. “ Beloved, now 

fs of God, and it doth 
}r what we shall be.” 

to a state which 
prpa$»all the ima- 

heart, and which 
upon even in 

reing transported

at the view. But the child of God 
does not regard these things merely 
with joy ; he draws from them 
powerful motives to practice; be 
finds in them a holy influence to 
prepare him for his high inheritance. 
“ Every man that hath this liope in 
him, puritietli himself even as he is 
pure.”

In my furilierobservalions on this 
passage, I propose to consider— 
iirst, i ’lie nature of this hope; and 
.secondly, Its piactical tendency and 
eflects.

1. The nature o f this hope will 
best be understood by referring to 
the verse preceding the text. “ We 
know that when be .shall appear, we 
shall be like him, for we shall see 
him as he is.” It is a persuasion 
foniided on the promises of Scrip
ture, that we shall see God, and 
shall therefore be - converted into 
his ima.ge. We shall sefe him as he 
is. Wc now catch some glimpse of 
bin) ill his works of Creation, of 
Proviilence, and Grace, a.iid by the 
eye of Faith we darkly behold him; 
but ilien face lo face; not as at a 
distance but at band; not as by 
retleclion, seeing as in a glass the 
glory of the Lord, but the rays of 
his majesty will flow directly iipofi 
us. There will be an end of faith, 
for the Object of faith will be im
mediately in view'. The darkness 
which now veils the ways of God 
will vanish. Tliere will be no dan
ger of error or mistake. We shall 
behold his perfections in perfect 
bafinony with each other. Our 
nnder.slan<lings will be elevated, 
our faculties enlarged, and objects 
which at this day it would be impos
sible for Us to see and live, we shall 
view with open face, and rejoice ui 
the privilege. To see God as he is, 
implies not only the conicmplatioa 
of his glory, but the enjoyment of 
his presence. Our affeirtfffiis will 
be in union with the will of God’, 
The delight of beholding his gloVy, 
and admiring his goodness, and ex
alting his praise, will sivpass our 
highest expectations, and. amply 
coinpensate for ail the troubles and
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distresses wliicli the most aAlicfcd 
of Ills servants may- have endured 
for his name.

But the chief ground of hope is 
the likeness to God wliich will arise 
from this view of him, and wliich 
will then be the ornament of all his 
children. Kow in what does this 
likeness consist ? Some of the 
attributes of the Almi»hty are in
communicable to man, even in that 
exalted state. Even the highest 
angels will still be at an ininica- 
surabic distance from an omniscient, 
omnipresent, and omnipotent God.
But there are two points in which all 
his people shall resemble him, and 
without which they would not he 
qualified to enjoy him. These are 
immortality and holiness.

In this stage of our being, w-e 
appear only as creatures of a day, 
and the most perishable objects 
around us arc lit emblems of opr 
mortal condition. But we descend 
into the grave only to re-appear 
with a spiritualised body, free from 
every taint and touch of mortality, 
and suited for the everlasting habi- 

‘tation of the spirit that fills it. Nut 
to dwell.upon a point of reseni-. immortality could never satisfy.

11
press us with the idea of holiness. 
Nothing that is polluted can enter 
those mansions of light. The So
vereign,- the subjects, the inter
course, the worship, the affections, 
are all holy. The sons of God 
never look forward to heaven, but 
as a place where holiness is univer- - 
•sal, tlie very element in which they 
are to live and move tlirough all 
elcrnily. Strip the Ciiristian of 
this hope, and you deprive him of 
the fairest of his prospects. Others 
may desire iieavcn asaffording free
dom from pail), as a place of re
pose, while at the same time they 
have no relish for the beauty of 
holiness. To him it is especially 
recommended by the nature of -its 
enjoyments. Were it pOj|,>U|le to be 
admitted into p a r a d i s e ^ r e 
tain at the same time the c i^up- 
tions of the flesh—to possess the 
seciii ity of the land without any re
semblance to hisSaviouV—he would 
feel that this was not the heaven of 
his expectations; and, instead of 
stretching forward to it with a 
liojic full of inunortalily, it wotlVl 
present to him a void wliich even'

blance to the Divine nature so 
strongly pointed out in the New 
Testament, it may he observed that 
this hope of immortality is expre.ss- 
ly stated in Scripture as peculiar to 
the children of God. It belong.s 
to them as his childreh. The re
surrection is called the manifesta
tions of the sons of God. “ They 
which shall he counted wortl^ to 
obtain that world, and the re-siir- 
rection from the dead, can die no 
more, but are equal to the angels, 
and arc the cliildien of God, be
ing the children of the resurrec
tion.’'

The second point in which we 
shall be like him consists in the 
burittL^f our souls. This may he 
considere?Tas the great end of lleve- 
latioi), to present us holy and ini- 
blameable and unreprovcable in 

‘ the sight of Sod. All the informa- 
lion we* possess coiiceriiiiig the 
kingdom of heaven, tends to jin-

It is the peculiar excellence of this 
hope that it looks to a state of up- 
mixed purity, a resemblance to tjlie 
Divine nature, as far as the srtirit 
of man is capalile of i t ; and, tliere- 
fnre, an iinqualified enjoynieut of 
all the happiness the soul cam re
ceive, or heaven impart, a UMilici- 
patini) with God in hlessedb^ss and
glory-

II. But we proceed to fconsider 
the practical tendeiiey of Wiis hope. 
“ Every man that hutlijiliis hope 
in tiim, piirilielh hiinsMf even as 
he is pure."—I'lie Aptotic is here 
speaking of those who were the sous 
of (lod, w-lio by the Divine grace 
had been brought into fellowship 
with him, and had •’received the 
Spirit of adoption; These, and 
these alone, are influenced by the 
hope ill question; and to them alone 
does the jiHomise of the text apply. 
'That these stand in need of a fur
ther work of grace ou tlie heart ihau 

C 2 ’ •
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iliey have already experienced, will that the blood of Jesus Christ alone
be acknowledged by all who have 
any right knowledge of themselves 
and of tlieir high calling. What-, 
ever be their attainments, they must 
be conscious of much remaining 
impurity; they will see occasion 
continually to lament their prone-, 
ness to what is evil, and their aver
sion to what is good. When the 
Christian compares himself with 
God’s holy law, he will find rea
son to own with unfeigned hu
mility, that he has not yet attained, 
neither is already perfect: that 
there is within him a principle 
of evil which checks him in his 
spiritual course. Desirous as he 
is of loving God wiih all his heart, 
and soul,and strength, how greatly 
is he impeded by the love of the 
world! How insensible does he 
often find himself to the most affect
ing considerations which even the 
view of his Saviour can- suggest! 
He desires to love his neighbour 
as himself, but how many little hu
man passions fake possession of bis 

'mind ! WMiat need has he to watch 
against disposiiious utterly at vari*- 
auc.e with the spirit of Christian 
charity ! He is encouraged by ex- 
c^dingly “ great and precious pro
mises but how weak is his faith ! 
How little is he able to rely upbn 
ihen\,aiid to dismiss the fears which 
assail him! He discovers' by pain
ful . ex^jerience that Jhcrc is a law 
ill his members warring against the 
law of ̂ liis mind, and bringing him 
into captivity to the law of sin; 
a,ud till the time shall arrive wiieii 
all evil affections are mortified, and 
all things belonging to the Spirit 
d(i live and grow in him, when the 
whole body of sin shall be destroy
ed, he will have need to be con- 
titiually labouring afler higber aud 
higher degrees of purity and holi
ness.

But how is it possible, it may 
be asked, that a man can fu%'ij'y 
himself I  Are we not Inid in Scrip
ture, that of ourselves we can do 
nothing; that no man can bring a 
dean thing out of uu unclean; and

cleanseth us from «all sin? This 
is undoubtedly true. It is the 
Holy Spirit alone which works in 
us both to will and to do, and yet 
it is not less true, that in the sense 
of the Apostle, we are to purify 
ourselves. It is solely by the ope
ration of tlie Holy Spirit, that the 
principle of holiness is implanted 
within us by the regeneration aud 
conversion of the soul to God, aud 
that the infiueuce of that principle 
is promoted as we continue to grow 
in grace. VVe have no power of 
ourselves, either previously to our 
conversion, or in the several stages 
of our Christian warfare, to do any 
tilingas of ourselves. Our sufficiency 
is entirely of God. But in reli
ance on that heavenly aid, we áre 
encouraged and commanded to 
make use of the means afforded, 
and to exercise ourselves unto god
liness. There is no warrant in the 
Bible for expecting that the piiri- 
fyiiig of the soul can advance, while 
we remain indifferent to its pro
gress. No exhortations are more, 
earnest than those addressed to the 

’ followersof JesusChrist, beseeching 
them by the mercies of God, by the 
love of the Saviour, by all the hopes 
and fears which can operate on the 
heart, to he active, vigilant, coura
geous ; to add virtue Ip virtue, and 
grace to grace; and, while depend
ing conlinually on help from above, 
to leave no means uhattempted 
which may strengthen them in their 
conflicts, and promote and secure 
the salvation of their souls. “  Work 
out your own salvation with fear 
and irc m h iiu g n o t as if we could 
effect it by exertions of onr own, 
but because we know’, that if not 
wanting to ourselves, the needful 
help wdl not he withheld: "for  it 
is God that worketh in you." He 
gives us the will, and hg^fiiiparts 
also the power to live to his glory.

In affirming, therefore, that every 
man who hath this ¿ope in him, 
purijieth himself, we detract no-!- 
thing from the grace of God, noi- 
thifig from the efficacy of the blood
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of Christ. We slill affirm, that we other man is possessed of this hope, 
are accounted* righteous before It is of heavenly origin, and bciongs 
God, not for our own works or only to the children of God. Likefor our own works 
deservings, but only through the 
nierits of the Saviour; and that 
unless we come to the fountain open* 
ed for sin and uncleanoess, we must 
remain impure and unholy for ever. 
It is the blood of Christ, applied 
by faith to the conscience, which 
first washes away our transgres
sions : it is this, which in every 
period of our lives must cleanse us 
from the dehlenient of sin. There 
is no purifying without it. It is 
only by a continual application to 
that fountain, that we can be clean
sed from all filthiness both of flesh 
and spirit, and can perfect holiness 
in the fear of God.

But, what are we to understand 
by this purifying, this perfecting 
of holiness? Is it possible that 
we can ever be purified in the same 
measure with God, or with Christ 
our Saviour? The expression is 
not to be taken in this absolute 
sense; nor will any roan that bath 
this hope in him, so far ini.«takc the 
character either of himself or his 
Lord as to suppose so. The meaning 
is, that we are to seek for the same 
mind that was in Christ; that we 
.iire like him to be meek and lowly 
ill heart; like him to be submissive to 
the will of the Tatlier, and obedient 
ill all things to. his pleasure; that 
having the example of Christ be
fore us, we should propose it as 
our pattern, and porpelually aim 
at a growing conformity to* i t ; 
never satistied with that distant 
likeuess to which we may have 
attained, but going oil unto' perfec
tion, and seeking by all possible 
means to become more exact in our 
resemblance of tiim, and more assi
duous in the imitation of his perfec
tions.

Suctiiiff^Jie natural tendency and 
effect of llie Christian’s hope. To 
consider it first in.its nature: It 
is a gift of tl)p Holy Spirit of God, 
a speci^] grace comiiiuuicaled to 
him who is born from above by the 
power of the Holy Ghost. iNo

all other graces of the Spirit, it Inis 
therefore in itself a ,purifying ef
fect upon the mind. It is asso
ciated by the Apostle with faith 
and cliarily; with faith, which 
also is said to purify the heart; and 
with charity, which is the fairest 
reflection of the Divine nature, and 
will survive when faith and hope 
are no longer to be found. Tlie 
hope of heavenly glory, and ijlie love 
and indulgence of sin, are latterly 
incoiiipatibie: they cannot exist 
together. It is , by mortifying the 
deeds of the body, by taking away 
I lie dominion of sin, that tins hope 
flourishes; and in proportion to 
its vigour, will be its purifying, its 
practical effect.

But, besides its influence as a 
Christian grace, it suggests many 
arguments which should induce us 
to engage iu the work of purifying 
our hearts : our way to heaven, the 
object of our hopes, is by the path 
of holiness. Th^ good man looks 
forward to a blessed immortality, 
with au earnest desire to attain,it; 
and he knows that those alone who 
are pure in heart shall see God. 
Will he not then labour after this 
purity? Will not the very expec
tation of future happiness, stimulate 
him to pursue the course by which 
aloue it can be obtained? . The 
Apostle has warned him, ** Be not 
ditueived ; God is not mock^d ; for 
whatsoever a man soweth,that shall 
he also reap.” The husiiandinen 
does not expect to reap; without 
casting seed into the ground, but 
sows ill hope of the harvest. So 
the Christian know s that he cannot 
reap life everlasting without sowing 
to the Spirit. If he adopt a con
trary practice, it is plain that his 
hope is delusive, autf will eventually 
perish.

Hope further animates the exer-i 
lions of tbe Christian in the way 
of holiness, because this is also the 
qualiiicatioii for heaven. Does he 
expect au iuheritance among the
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saints in liglit? He seeks to be 
made meet for it. He endeavours 
daily to approach nearer and nearer 
to that likeness with which be 
must be adorned at the last day ; 
and to put on more and more of 
that spirit which is the spirit of 
the blessed. “ Our conversation,” 
.saitli tiic Apostle, "  is-iti heaven.” 
Even on earth we hold intercourse 
with heaven, and ate citizens of the 
New Jerusalem. And who can 
perceive the excellency of this 
state, and the purity of tliose who 
inhabit ir, and not be induced to 
watch over every corruption, with 
a desire daily increasing for a full 
conformity to the spirits of the 
ju st 1

This hope will further invigorate 
the Christian in the work of puri
fying himself, even as Christ is 
pure; because he is assured that 
in proportion to his aUainment of 
holiness, will be the happiness of 
a future state. Hence the Apostle 
urges the Corinthians to be sted- 
fast, immoveable, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord, forasmuch 

'as they kneiv that their labour was 
not in vain in the Lord. With the 
same view we are often reminded 
of the kind of reward which awaits 
us^ “ Whatsoever good any man 
doe,lh,' the same shall he receive 
of fhe Lord,” “ Behold 1 come 
quickly, to give to every man accord
ing as his work shall be,” If  it 
be triTje that our qualiticalions for 
heavert^ depend on our present 
attainments in grace and holiness, 
it may be inferred that greater de
grees of\holiness will be followed 
by eorrespondiiig felicity. Such 
will be the suggestions of hope 
while it re^ts on the pron.iscs of 
Scripture, and thus will it impel 
us to incrca^l^tig diligence.

Hope will' ¡operate in the some 
way through WKP medium.of grati
tude. Are we\ «■«abled to rejoice 
in hope of tbeiglorj' of God ? To 
whom do we owv ^he privilege? To 
God himself; to \" s  abrflidant love 
in the redemptiotXof *be world by 
the death of his S««; »>»1 ‘o. Ih«

{ J a n .
influence of his grace on oor hearts. 
And shall we not testify our love 
and gratitude by presenting our
selves “ a living sacrifice, holy and 
acceptable unto him?” Has be titus 
blessed us, and given us the pros
pect of still greater blessings, and 
shall we not yield him the return of 
obedience? Has he commanded 
us to be holy ? Has he graciously 
condescended to point out the 
means, and to aid us in tlie work, 
and shall we neglect the duty ? A 
duty of such high obligation, and 
so intimately connected with all our 
expectations of happiness ?• Shall 
we look for the possession of his 
glory, and yet disregard his pre
cepts, and do despite to the Spirit 
of his grace ?

The hope of the Christian will 
tend, lastly, to produce obedience ; 
and it will have a mighty clTect iu 
removing ditficulties, and imparting 
confidence to the mind. Imagine 
some earthly enterprize of labour 
and peril; what could be so fatal 
to exertion, as despair? What so 
calculated to excite courage and 
animation, as the persuasion of 
success? This of itself enables 
men to surmount obstacles, wbicb 
would . else seem unsurmountable. 
Apply this reasoning to lhe Chris
tian’s course. ** 1 am persuaded 
that nothing shall sepárateme from 
the love of God in Christ Jesus my 
Lord.” Will not the believer, up
held by this conviction,having "for 
a helmet the hope of salvation,” 
and«guarded by "  the shield of 
faith,” be ready to face every dan
ger, to contend even with "  prin
cipalities and powers,” fearing no 
evil ? Though the waves of this- 
world may roll with violence against 
him, he has " an anchor of the soul 
sure and stedfast.” He sees before 
him the land of his desires, and he 
presses on with vigour in thft con
fidence of attaining it. f l^ ^ p e c ts  
trials, but is assured of victory: he 
believes, and is "  persuaded that he 
shall receive the endwof bis faith, 
the salvation of his soul.”*

4 conclude these remarks with

   
  



1 8 1 9 .] Ott profane Swearing and ItUerJections.
presenting to you this doctrine as 
a lest of yout* own stale. Every 
man, every man without exception, 
who has within him a well-ground
ed hope—the hope ofthc Cliristian 
—is living in the daily niorlilicaliou 
of every sin and sinful aflcclion, 
and in the spirit of hahitual ohe- 
dience to the will of God. Many 
are ready to represent their con
dition as^good, because they have 
good • hopes, and have no doubts 
and fears with respect to the future. 
But all this may, and too often is, 
mere delusion. There may be 
much confideuce without a scrip
tural ground of confidence; as there 
may also be true humility of iiiiiul, 
and true religion in the heart, 
where hope is faint and languid. 
The test of our state, after all, is 
this: Are we labouring to purify 
ourselves ? Do the hoj)es of which 
we speak excite us to grow in grace 
and holiness? Do they constrain 
us to cultivate integrity of charac
ter, simplicity of heart, long sniTer- 
ing, gentleness, goodness, meekness, 
temperance? Do they lead us to 
crucify the flesh with its affections 
and lusts ? - Do they itifluence us 
to lay aside every weight, and the 
sin that most easily besets ns ? 
Do they urge us to listen not to 
the suggestions of our own wil), 
“but to that of God ? Do they 
cause us to lament onr past sins, 
and vigilantly to guard against 
them for the future? Are we care
ful to avoid temptation ? Are «¿e di
ligent in using the means of grace; 
and, above all, are wc fervent and 
persevering in prayer, that our re
solutions may be strengthened and 
our souls renewed ? Do we put 
away from us all bitterness, and 
wrath, and anger, and clamour, 
and evil-speakiug, and malice? 
And j re we daily pressing forward, 
in rehifllf^on the Spirit of God, to 
farther advances in purity, to a 
nearer conformity to thé Divine 
image? Tbese are the tests by
which must examine ourselves.
Religious profession and religious 
talk prove nothing. Arc we pnri-

15
fying ourselves even as Christ is 
pure? If  not, what is our hope? 
Every man is thus employed who 
has ill him a right hope: and if 
we are not thus employed it is a 
proof that wc arc destitute of such 
a hope. Is this an unciiaritable 
judgment? It is the judgment of 
tlie Disciple whom Jesus loved, or 
rather of the Spirit of God, who 
coniinanded liiin thus ' to write. 
May that Spirit rest upon us! May 
lie dwell ill our hearts as a purify
ing and sanctifying Spirit; that 
being begotten again’ to a lively 
hope, by the resorrectiou of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, we may be 
kept by the power of God, through 
faith unto eternal salvation! Amen.

To the Editor of theChrislian Observer,
T he habit of profane swearing, 
too common in this country, is not 
peculiar to any people or to any 
age. 'I'hc Reformation from Popery 
flid indeed produce a great alter
ation in the forms of the oaths 
and interjections in common use ; 
but it may he questioned how far 
their frequency and daring impiety 
have been diminished.

By men of cultivated minds, 
profane swearing is, in general, 
viewed with contempt, as the vice 
of the vulgar of all ranks. By the 
Christian, it is contemplated wil It 
extreme pain, as one of the fruit« 
of those dispositions which air 
opposed to the law of God. Other« 
attempt to palliate it, as proceed
ing “ from no bad intention," o  
as being the effect of a habit 
which the individual cannot over
come. Blit this, I think, is mere!« 
jesting with a serious subject: for 
all the actions of a moral agent pro
ceed from motives which are eithci 
good or bad ; and toaffirm, that they 
may proceed from motives which are 
indifferent, goes,in effect, to destroy 
the important distinctions of right 
and wrong, and, by consequence, 
human responsibility. I t is, in
deed, quite absurd for any mao,
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in the possession of his rdtional 
faculties, to affirm that he cannot 
refrain from the use of particular 
expressions.

Tliat the dis|)osition of miiul 
trliich leads lo any action in itself 
good, is tliat which, in the .judg
ment of God, constitutes tlie qua
lify of that action, is willingly ad
mitted. But if the thing performed 
he in itself really bad, the best of 
motives cannot .justify it, though 
they may, perhaps, lessen the guilt 
of the actor.—The disposition to 
profane swearing generally pro
ceeds from a wish to add a de
gree of pompous consequence to 
flic words of the speaker, at the 
expense of treating with levity 
those names by which the Almighty 
is known; and tliis for the pur
pose of gratifying a pride which is 
most unsuitable ’ to sinful inuii; 
and which is directly opposed’ to 
that spirit of Inimility which is en
joined in the Christian code.

On otlier occasions, such pro
fanity accompanies menaces'of re
venge'or of injury, with a view to 
intimidate; and, possibly, seems 
designed to convey the impression, 
that he who'inanifesls so little fear

God vvil) have small regard for 
liis fellow creatures. In convers'a- 
ti<w), it is frequently employed for 
tlm  purpose of adding a kind of 
spinit and emphasis lo the ordinary 
lerujs of speech, or of borrowed 
impoVfance to a series of vapid 
remarks,. But lliongli the object 
be nothing greater than the grati- 
b’calion of this species of vanity, 
the means employed are not on 
that account divested of their ge
nuine character, or the individual 
freed from tlie charge of profanity.

But it is not, I imagine, simply 
an improper ii.se of the names of 
God, which constitutes the essence 
of this crime; for the true inten
tion of those who so eniploy them, 
is, I conceive, to atlacli a fancied 
consequence to theii^ words, by

and Interjections. 
any of those emotions of feverence 
and love which arç so justly due, 
display the real disposition of 
mind in the speaker. The guijt 
of such conduct is therefore refer
able to the heart: it may, indeed, 
be susceptible of gradations of 
magnitude from that of the most 
daring impiety in those uhu ¿nuu; 
that they do evil, to the thoughllcss 
profanity of the uninstructed. But 
the nature of the crime is in all 
cases the same—and “ 'i’he Lord 
will not hold him guiltless that 
taketh his name in vain.”

Those who wish to be considered 
more respectable characters do not 
indulge in the broader species of 
profane oaths; but curtail them in 
such a w'ay as not lo express any 
of the names of God, leaving these 
lo be understood; and by this 
subterfuge contrive lo indulge the 
propensity, while they compound 
with their consciences, hoping to 
escape the punishment. It would, 
however, .appear that these inter
jections are introduced iulo con
versation from marly the same 
motives as profane oaths;- and 
however much the expressions em
ployed may differ from each otlier, 
yet,, in regard to the dispositions 
of mind from which they proceed, 
they are very much upon a level. 
The best remedy consists in the 
cultivation of a Christian spiiil; 
whereby the improper tendencies 
of the mind will be gradually era
dicated; self'iinportunce will be 
diminished ; and progress will be 
made in the science of self-coin- 
maiid. 1 need not add, that in pro
portion as the individual learns thus 
to adorn his profession of Christian
ity by a conversation becoming the 
Gospel, both liimseif and society 
will reap the advantages of the iiii- 
piovcinent.

These remarks were^^pggested 
by hearing repreheiisiDle interjec- 
tionà at a friendly party ; and the 
impression derived strength from

continually -associating, with .them, the persons couceriiAl being of the' 
ideas o f Gad; and these, frequently softer se.x, and persons,^lorcov^r, 
recalled, and unaccompanied with gaeatly averse to profanity in

   
  



1810.]' Passage in Scott's Commentary— Conduct o f S t, Paul. l î
speed), M’ben conveyed in broader 
terms than those which they theoi> 
selves employed. I t occurred to 
me, tliat they and many others 
might nut have duly reflected on 
the nature of swearing and pro* 
fane interjections. ' I f  what has 
been stated be directly deduced 
from the principles of Christianity, 
those of your readers who may 
have been inattentive to the sub
ject, will not, it is hoped, be dis
pleased with these free remarks, 
or throw them aside as including 
any degree of over-refinement, till 
they have attentively considered 
the doctrine of Scripture in regard 
to what has been advanced.

E.

To the Editor of the Christian Observer.

T ub following passage from the 
Rev. Mr. Scott's Coininehtary ap
pears to me to stand in opposition 
to a well-known argument in Bishop 
Butler’s .Analogy. The passage is 
part of the note on Revelations, 
chap. ii. ver. 2—5.
‘ “  There is some difficulty in con
ceiving how the persevering dili
gence and patience of this church, 
could consist with that abatement 
in love with which it it is charged.
But observation and experience 
combine to prove, that in many in
stances, while the atfections are 
lively and fervent, men engage 
zealously in services, and form 
habits of exertion, self-deiiiaU pa
tience, and. courageous disregard 
to the opposition and reproaches 
of men, in which, as to the outward 
.conduct at least, they persevere 
from various motives, and often 
conscientiously; though it is la
mentably true,and they know it, that 
•their hearts are not so thorough- 
■ly engaMd in what they do as they and illustration, aiid address, we 
once were^ ' ' perceive a mind raised far .above

“  Many are well aware, • that the ordinary eflbrts of human wis-

circles creditable, to them: but 
had they not been more ‘ fervent 
in spirit, serving the Lord,’ in for
mer days, those habits would never 
have been formed, those services 
had never been engaged in. .Per
haps most Christians are too apt to 
take encouragement from such dili
gence, and to silence the remon
strances of their consciences by i t ; 
but it is plain, that onr Saviour 
and Judge considers this as a very 
criminal state of heart and con
duct.”

The part of the Bishop’s work 
to which I refer is the tiflh chap
ter of the first part. As the pas
sages are long, and the work easily 
accessible, 1 need not quote them. 
I t .is, I think, abundantly evident, 
.that the venerable commentator 
considers that state of the mind 
which the Bishop appears to repre
sent as both natural and innocent, 
to be both unnatural and crimi
nal. I will not myself venture 
upon any extended observations on 
the passages: but I will presume 
just to remark, that with regard to 
active benevolence, I do not see 
bow the habit can belong continued 
without a perennial spring of pity, 
or else by its receiving accessions 
of strength and a new impulse from 
some other motive; such as self- 
righteousness, a proud regard to 
character, &c.

My query is. Are the two pas
sages at variance ? And if they be, 
which opinion is correct; that of the 
Bishop, or' of the justly revered 
commentator 1

J. M.W.

To the Editor of the Christian Observer,

I n the whole of St. Paul's Epistles, 
in his various modes of reasoning.

are
this is their case ; they have zeal 
enough to refain them in their for
mer coufse of active service, which 

-is' become habitual, and in s^me 
C h r i s t . O b s e u v . N o, 205 .

dom and eloquence. Feeling, as 
lie did, th? eternal and infinite im
portance of his subject, attached tx} 
his Redeemer by the most power- 

D

   
  



18 Ok iht Dtlermtnalion end Conduci o j St. Paul. [Jaw.
fui and sacred ties, deeply concern- know any thing among you, save
ed for the souU of his perishing 
fellow-creatures, and considering 
his message as one which in- 
Tolved their greatest, best, and 
immortal interests, he spared far 
above the vanities which distin
guished the philosophers of Greece 
and Home, and which were so 
greatly admired by many of those 
to whom he was writing. Ilisndnd 
was engrossed with one vast and 
overpowering object; and to bring 
that object forward boldly -and 
strongly, unfettered by vain phi-

Jesus Christ and him crucified. 
And I was with you in weakness, 
and in fear, and in much trembling." 
1 Cor. ii. 1—3.

This declaration instructs us,- 
first, as to what doctrines St. Paul 
taught; secondly, as to the con
duct which he exhibited.

First, The doctrines which he 
taught.—The original commission 
given to the Apostles was to “ go 
into all the world, and preach t h b  
GospiiL to every creature.” The^ 
precite nature of this "  Gospel"

losopliy and human excellency of was more particularly explained
epeecb, was bis great study and de 

How well he succeeded, hissire.
writings testify. The sin and guilt 
of man, the love of God, the grace 
of Christ, the work of tlie Spirit, 
tlie privileges and the duties of the 
believer, the vanity of earth, and the 
glories ofheaveu, appear through
out his Epistles. Nothing inferior 
to the ail imporfant concerns of 
the soul seemed to him worth 
his attention. Thongli wise and 
learned and eloquent, he render
ed every thing infinitely subordi
nate to the Cross of Christ ; he 
knew nothing but this; he affected 
not the language or the philosophy 
of the schools ; to declare what he 
emphatically calls “ the testimony 
of God," was his sole and uiidivid-

in St. Paul’s own commission, by 
which he was authorized “ to dpen 
men’s eyes, and to turn them from 
darkness to light, and from the 
power of Satan unto God; that 
they might obtain forgiveness of 
sins, and an inheritance among 
them that are sanctified, through 
faith that is in Christ.” Here are 
included the various though in
separable doctrines, of Hiviue illu
mination— “ to open the ¿yes;” 
conversion—“ to turn them from 
darkness to light, and from the 
■power of Satan unto God par
don—“ that they might obtain for
giveness of sins;" glorification — 
“ an inheritance among tliem that 
are sanctified,’’ which last expres
sion points out also the meetness for

ed object; an object to wliich he Jieaven, namely, “ sanctification,”
sacrificed his ease and comfort, his 
health and. reputation, and, at 
length, his life itself..

Front tlie example of such an 
bumble.and devoted Apostle and 
follower of tlie Piedeenier, both the 
Christian minister and the private 
Christian, in every age, may learn 
many most important lessons. Iii- 
deed.he himself has invited us to be
come follow ers of him, “ as he also 
followed Christ ;” and what were his

added to faith in Christ,” which 
is the instrument of uniting us 
to' the Redeemer and making us 
partakers of the blessings which 
he died to purchase. The whole 
of this, and, indeed/ the whole 
Gospel, St. Paul briefly includes 
under the emphatic expression, 
“  Jesus Christ aud him crucified 
fur Christ being the sum and sub
stance of the'Gospel, to preach 
Him is to exhibit ail that is ne-

doctriues.and what was his conduct, cessary for the salvatior^nd hap- 
we may learn from his own words : piness of man; and tiÎ îv n o t by 
“  And J, brethren," said be, “ when merely repeating his holy name, or 
I  came to you, came not with ex- .dwelling on a few di.sjointed parts 
cellency of speech, oi^of wisdom, of Iris doctrines or pifeepts, but by
decliiring unto you the testimony 
p f  C od; for 1 determiued nut to

taking the whole schemefof Chris- 
tic^iity ill all its bearings and re-

   
  



1810.] On iht Determination and Conduct oj St. Paul.
suits; tracing its effects in the 
conversion of the sinner, and the 
growth and sanctification of the 
believer. St. Paul. Himself defines 
the Gospel to be “ the power of God 
to salvation unto every one that 
believeth.” This is a large and 
interesting range; . and we may 
consider the Apostle as “ determin
ing to know nothing” but what 
tended to elucidate or enforce the 
doctrine of salvation by faith in 
Christ. He might have brought 
forward a more palatable system 
of doctrine, or a more smooth and

■ easy plan of conduct; he might 
with the Antinoinian have preached 
faith without holiness, or with the 
legalist have descanted' upon good 
works, or holiness, where .there is 
no true faith to produce them; 
but this and similar conduct would 
have been far below his exalted 
commission. His message was of 
a' much higher natpre; and in de
livering it his preaching was “ not 
with enticing words of man’s wis
dom, but in demonstration of the

' Spirit and'in power.”
To be, however, a little more 

particular: the doctrine which the . 
Apostle taught, and which he de-

■ notes under the expression of “Jesus 
Christ and him crucified,” may be 
considered as iiicluding threepoints; 
—the nature of God; the guilt and 
helplessness of man; and the me
thod of salvation by faith in the 
Redeemer.

The Apostle, then, in the first
. place, taught the nature of God. 

He exhibits him as a Trinity in 
Unity, and Unity in Trinity, endued 
with every possible excellence and 
perfection. He points* out the 
Father as giving the Son for tlic 
sins of men, the Son as undeitak- 

' ing the momentous office, and the 
Holy Ghost as eft'ecting the cn- 
lightesilpp.^the conversion, and the 
sanctificah'611 of the Christian.

He further taught the guilt and 
helplessness of man; that by na
ture and practice we are at enmity 
with Go'll, children of wrath and 
heirs of destruction. He shewed

our natural inability to recover 
ourselves under this awful condi
tion, and the need of an adequate 
remedy. He explained in what 
manner we had broken God’s 
law; how impossible it was to be 
saved by it, and the necessity of 
another and a better covenant, 
by which life and immortality arc 
secured to the penitent transgres
sor, through faith in the dcatli and 
merits of the Redeemer.

This third and last was hi« 
daily and hourly theme: on this 
he delighted to expatiate. Begin 
where he would, lie ended here; 
digress as often as he might, he 
returned hither. The person, the 
offices, the love, tlie grace, tlie 
unchangeablcucss of the Saviour 
were the unfailing and beloved, 
suhjecls of all his Epistles. When 
speaking on these topics, aud their 
connexion with the hopes, the pri
vileges, and cnjoymeuls of the 
believer, he seemed to rise above 
mortality—language sank'exhuust- 
ed and unable to express his su
blime feelings and conceptions.
“  God reconciled in Ciirist, not 
imputing our trespasses unto us,” 
was a subject so lofty, so interest
ing, so unspeakable, .that touch 
when and bow he might upon it, 
bis whole soul became instantly 
absolved in wonder and gratitude. 
It was a mystery so profound, yet so 
heavenly ; so wise, yet so merciful; 
that he iseemed as though he could 
never think of it with sufficient 
admiration, or preach it with suf
ficient zeal and fervour. He sec.Ti« 
to pass by a thousand other topics 
to give way to the full expression"' 

.of his love.and wonder upon this. 
It was not merely or even chiefly 
Christ triumphant, but Christ

crucified,” that he “ determined 
to know.” It was “  the cross ” in 
which he determined to glory— 
here was his hope, his joy , his all. 
Here he taught men every hply 
and practical part of the Christian’s 
character, ̂ as well as the doctrinal 
method of pardon and justification. 
Hither he pointed as an argument

D a
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for humility; hence he derived 
the duty of patience and forbear
ance ; from this he brought the 
most touching incitements to love 
and charity. He needed not ,to 
know any thing but this, for the 
salvation -or the happiness of the 
souls committed to his charge. 
With  this his preaching, whatever 
it  might be in other respects, was 
*» a savour of life unto l i f e with- 
out it, with all the philosophy and 
eloquence of the Corinthians, to 
whom he was writing, he had 
been but as a “ sounding brass 
and a tinkling cymbal,” And, 
indeed, what was there so worthy 
of universal acceptation as this! 
a Saviour crucified! the Son of 
God incarnate! the High and 
Lofty'One that inhabitetb eternity 
submitting, by his union with hu- 
JTian nature, to become “ a Man 
of sorrows and acquainted with 
g r i e f s l i f e  exchanged for death; 
bliss for woe; glory for shame; 
the throne of heaven for a manger; 
a diadem of eternal majesty for a 
crown of thorns ; and all this fo r  us 
—for fallen and rebellious m an; 
for those who had done despite to 
the Spirit of his grace, and trodden, 
as it were, his richest mercies be
neath their feet! Oil the height, 
and breadth, and length, and depth 
of the love of God, exhibited in the 
Cross of Christ! Well might the 
Apostle determine to know nothing 
else amongst men 1 Well might 
he think it a happiness and honour' 
to spend and be spent in such a 
service! Knowing, therefore, in 
whom he had believed, feeling the 
grace and power of Clirist in his 
own case, he preached the same 
Almighty • Saviour to his fellow- 
men, exhorting the sinner to re
pen t; the penitent to believe; the 
believer to maintain good works.

We may illustrate the subject 
negatively. If, for instance, St. 
Paul had represented mankind 
otherwise than fallen and cor
rupt, he would not have preached 
Christ; for thus the atonement of 
Christ whould have been tendered

[ J a n #
superfluous and unnecessary. — 
If, again, he had taught that the 
natural man may turn to God and 
be converted and live, and the 

.sanctification of the believer be 
effected simply by human power or 
human agency, or in any other way 
than by the grace and power of 
God, "  giving us the will, and 
working with us when we have the 
will,” he would n o t  have preached 
Christ, for one especial blessing 
purchased for us by the Cross of the 
Redeemer was the gift of the Holy 
Spirit, as an Enlightener and a 
Sanctifier, without whom no good 
word can be spoken, no good ac
tion be wrought.

I f  he had instructed his hearers 
to rely partly upon grace, and 
partly upon good works; to look 
partly to their own merits, and 
partly to the merits of the Re
deemer to make up for their 
déficiences ; Ii^ would not have 
preached Christ : for “ if salvation 
be ofgrace,it is no longerof works; 
and if of -works, it is no longer 
grace.”

If  he had denied the necessity of 
that divinely implanted holiness 
without which no man shall see 
the Lord,” he would not have 
preached Christ; for Christ died 
expressly “ to redeem to himself 
a holy people, zealous of good 
works.”

If, in short, he had contented 
himself with sliewing the evidences 
of Christianity, or had coufined bis 
attcMtipn to the externals of re
ligion, or had inculcated only the 
virtues and duties of a moral life, 
he could not be said to have faith
fully preached Christ, or have ex
pected that his ministry would be 
blessed by the Great Head of the 
church to the conversion of sinners, 
and the comfort, instruction, and 
correction of the believer;^ »

Having thus briefiy iouched 
upon the doctrines which St. Paul 
taught, I propose to examine.

Secondly, The conduct which he 
exhibited.'

(To  be continued,^
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M ISC EL LA N EO U S.

For the Christian Observer.
ESSAYS ON THE TASK.

No. III.
I p we investigate the sources 
whence the popularity of the 
Task has arisen, I think we must 
attribute it chieây to the author’s 
minute and correct delineation of 
those domestic scenes and private 
feelings with which every one is 
familiar, and of which the open
ing of this book affords so ex
quisite a specimen. Those who 
reside at a distance from the me
tropolis will not think that it con
fers undue importance on an event 
which seldom fails to 'produce a 
considerable sensation in a retired 
family—the arrival of the post, and 
the opening of the newspaper. 
Newspapers in other countries 
seem to belong to the government, 
and are considered as the' means 
of conveying its sentiments to the 
})cople at large.' Uiit here the 
people claim a property in them, 
and by them usually intimate with 
sufficient plainness the opinions 
they entertain of public men and 
public measures. There is an inte
rest excited in the minds of the 
people by these discussions which 
renders newspapers a luxury to ail 
classes, while the general informa
tion which they diffuse produc'is a 
very considerable effect upon the 
national character. Widely as these 
vehicles of intelligence have been 
circulated, and coming hom'e as 
they do to the bosoms and business 
of so many, we have here, I believe, 
the first poetical dcscrip|ion of the 
interest which they excite : and it 
appo?trs to have given so much 

con amoV ,̂’̂  that 1 suspect we owe 
it entirely to the pleasure which 
Cooper himself derived »from this 
“  four-paged folio.'’ “ I read John
son’s preihccs every night, except 
when the newspaper calls me nff,

At a time like the present, what 
author can stand in competition 
with a newspaper—or who that has 
a spark of patriotism, does not point 
all his attention to the present cri
sis 1" (Hayley’sLife, vol. II.p ; 182.)

I will not apologize for my poli
tics, or suspect them of error, merely 
because they are taken up from the 
newspapers,4 I take it for granted,, 
that those reporters of the wisdom 
of our representatives are tolerably 
correct and faithful. Were lliey 
not, and were they guilty of fre
quent and gross misrepresentation, 
assuredly they would be chastised 
by the rod of parliamentary criti
cism. Cotild I be present at the 
debates, I should indeed have a 
better, opinion of my documents. 
But if the House of Commons be 
the best school of British politics, 
which I think an undeniable asser
tion, then he that reads what passes 
there has opportunities of informa
tion, inferior only to those who hear 
for themselves, and can be present 
upon the spot.’’ (Vol. II. p. 178.)

The passage descriptive of the 
pleasure which results from a view 
of the world at a safe distance 
contains many beauties. Its prin
cipal features may be traced to the 
opening of the second book of Lu
cretius, which has been quoted iii a 
former essay; while it h-as again in 
its turn suggested the train of ideas 
in a similar description of retire
ment, by a worthy disciple of Cow- 
per’s school.
“ Sauve magno mari,tnrbantibnsa?quora 

ventis *
E terra ingenteiu altenus spectare la

borera.
Non quia vexari quemquam est jucvmda 

voluptas.
Sed quibus ipse mails careas, quia cer

neré sauve est.
Sauve etiam bellij certamina magna 

tuei-i ^
Per campos instmeta, tua sine part« 

pericli
Sed uUiil eat dulcius,” &c.
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the Voyages which I received, aad 
began to read last tugbt. My ima
gination is so captivated upon these 
occasions, that I seem to partake 
with the navigators in all the dan
gers they encountered. I Jose my 
anchor; my main sail is rent into 
shreds; I kill a shark, and by signs 
converse with a Patagonian, and all 
this without moving from the fire
side. The principal fruits of these 
circuits which have been made 
round the globe seem likely to be 
the'amusement of those that staid 
at home.” (Vol. IT. p. 127.)

The address to Winter affords me 
an opportunity of directing the 
reader’s attention to'tbe boldness 
of Cowper’s poetical personifica
tions. 'The classical poets of anti
quity regarded this as ohe of the 
highest emhellishmeiits of which 
heroic poetry was susceptible.— ■ 
Homer’s Discord, Virgil’s Fame, 
and Ovid’s Famine, are too well 
known to require a more distinct 
notice; but it will be found, on 
examination, that Cowper yields to 
none in the judgment which he dis-' 
plays in the equipment of those 
ideal personages which adorn his 
pages. What can be more expres
sive than his description of the 
Almighty cutting off the supplies 
of human food.

“ He calls for faniiiie —”
This passage, which I deferred 

noticing in a former essay, has all 
the boldness of oriental imagery. 
“  Qinst thou send lightnings, that 
they may go and say unto thee, 
Here we ure 1” (Job xxxviii. 35.) 
And the call is answered in a man
ner perfectly suited to the cliaracter 
of the being summoned.
“ And the meagre Bend 
Blows mildew from between liis shri- 

vell’d lips,
And taints the golden ear.”

In *‘The Sabbath,” the retired man
Never longs to read the saddening tale 

O f endless wars, and seldom does be 
' , bear

The tale of woe ; and ere it reaches 
him,

Rumour, so loud when new, has died 
away ■

Into a whisper, on the memory home 
O f casual traveller;—as on the deep ' 
Far from the sight of laud, when all 

around
Is waveless calm, the shdden tremu

lous swell
That gently heaves the ship, tells, as 

it rolls,
Of earthquakes dread, and cities over

thrown.”
, ^ Second Edit. pp. 57, 58.

“  'Tis pleasant tluo’ the loop.boles of 
retreat

To peep a t such a world; to see the 
stir

O f the great Babel, and not feel the 
crowd ;

To hear the roar she sends thro’ all 
her gates

At a safe distance, where the dying 
sound

Falls a soft murmur on th’ uniuj tir’d 
ear.
- - - - - -  I  seem advanced ’

To some secure and more than mortal 
height,

VVhich liberates and exempts me from 
them all.”

I t  has been already remarked, 
that during the winter of 1782, 
Cooke’s Voyages were produced' 
each evening in the family circle, 
when “  the poet’s or the historian’s 
page, by dne made vocal for the 
amusement of the rest............... be
guiled the night.” And here we 
have it in our power to compare 
bis poetical and his prose descrip
tions of the manner in which he was 
affected by these interesting narra
tives,

I  tread bis deck,
Ascend his top-mast, tliro’ his piercing 
, k eyes
Discover countries, with a kindred 

heart
Suffer his woes, and share in his escapes. 
While Fancy, like the f in ^ r  of a clock. 
Runs tlie great circuit, and is still at 

home.”
** I am much obliged to you for

In the same style, he Has bestowed 
on Winter, as ruler of the “  inverted 
year,” a sceptre and a car superior 
to any thing which Classic poetry 
has given him j and lib appears 
in* a costume go picturesque and
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appropriate, that we cannot help 
exclaiming, “  Is winter hideous in a 
garb like this ?”*Tlie description of 
a winter’s evening spent in reading 
to ladies at Ibeir work, is afavourite 
ill every family circle ; but our inte
rest in it is considerably heightened 
when we learn that it is an exact 
copy of what bis own retired dwell
ing exhibited during the period at 
which the Task was composed.—
"  I see the winter approaching 
without much concern, though a 
passionate lover of fine weather and 
the pleasant scenes of summer; but 
the long evenings have their com
forts too, and there is hardly to be 
found upon earth, I suppose, so 
snug a creature as au Euglishinan 
by bis fireside in the. winter. I 
mean, however, an Englishman who 
lives in the country; for in London 
it is not very easy to avoid intrusion.
I have two ladies to read to, some
times more, hut never Jess—at pre
sent we are circutimavigatiug the 
globe.” (p.^lSL)

From the enjoyments of his own 
firesir^e, he adverts with benevolent 
sympathy to the situation of. less 
favoured men, doomed “  to bear 
the brunt of the tempestuous night.” 
A judicious writer will always indi
vidualize, as much as possible, his 
descriptions of human misery: he 
therefore wilhdr’.ws his view from 
distant and unknown sufi'erers, and 
fixes it upon a single family, “ poor, 
yet industrióos, modest, quiet, 
neat;” and he dwells upon tlieir 
persevering fortitude amid poverty 
and privations with $uch accuracy 
both of feeling and expression, that 

, we may rest asstired the portrait is 
from nature,' and that some poor 
family at OIney furnished him with 
it. indeed, we have an intimation to 
this effect, in the promise that relief 
should be afforded from the bounty 
of him who, “  when the distant 
poor nee’« 'help , denies them no
thing but his name." This name is 
pot now unknown, and, by the pub
lic voice, has long been associated 

, with every action expressive of a 
liberal and beneficent miiici, Ĥ'o

of the Task. No. IfF, 23t
eulogise such a roan is unneces
sary; and it would be presumptuous 
in a stranger to offer any acknow
ledgments to tliat family whose 
patronage of Newton and Bu
chanan, not to mention other va
luable names, has conferred a 
lasting benefit on the Christian 
world.

As a contrast to the foregoing 
picture, we are made acquainted 
with the occupations of those to 
whom a winter’s evening is the sea
son for plundering and petty thefts. 
The vices of llie poor might be 
deemed a topic little suited to the 
dignity of poetry, had not Cowper 
andCrabbe taught us that they may 
be wrought into subjects not devoid 
of interest, and not unfavourable to 
the display of ingenuity.. From the 
petty plunderer we are led by an 
obvious and natural transition to 
tlie country ale-house; and though 
'this passage contains much of the 
mock heroic, it is expressed with 
such true feeling, that it is hardly 
perceptible. The mind, arrested by 
the truth of the picture, thiuks not 
of examining the colours by which 
it is delineated.

After assembling a group, such 
as every village affords, describing 
these occupations, and making Ms 
fancy that we almost hear their ' 
noise, he completes the scene by 
perching Discord on the sign post, 
and allotting to her the poetical 
occupation of balancing the fate 
of the combatants: her scales are 
indeed indecisive, and tlieir poise 
eternal, for the argumentations of 
drunken clowns can never be sup
posed to terminate in decisive vic
tory. On another occasion,Cowper 
has shewn liow faithfully he could 
copy Hogarth’s comic sketch; and 
here he has exhibited the counter
part of the drinking boors of the 
Flemish school of painting, which 
will not suffer by comparison with 
that passage alluded to above, ' 
upon which Hayley has passed 
such high ehcomiums.

Although I must agree with our 
poet in lamenting the increasing
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depravity of the lower orders, (aw
fully increased since he wrote), I 
would not by any. means ascribe it 
to the saniecauses; namely, the non
residence of the land owners, the 
inactivity or partiality of the magis
trates, and, above all, the deteriorat
ing effects which a service in the 

.militia is calculated to produce 
upon the morals of a country lad ; 
but rather to the increased circu
lation of wealth, the enlargement 
of commerce, and the correspond
ing extension of manufactures; all 
o f .which, however desirable in 
themselves, must, in the present 
itjjtperfect state of human nature, 
involve consequences which arc, 
generally speaking, inimical to the 
morals of a comntunity. Nor must 
we conceal the fact, that the ope
ration of the poor laws, has, in the 
last few years, diminished much of 
that feeling among the peasantry 
for which the Olney poor family 
Tvere so distiDguished:

Choosing rather far 
A dry and independent crust, than to 

■endure '
T he rugged frowns and insolent re

bakes
O f knaves in office, partial in the work 
O f distribntion.”

All these causes have been in ' 
combined and constant operation 
for a series of years; and tliough 
their bad effects may be increased, 
or rather, though their evil ten- 
ilencies be pot checked by what 
Cowper laments, yet it is to this 
quarter we must trace the evils 
under which the public continue 
to suffer. However, hs much has 
been done and is doing to coun
teract these unhappy results, may 
we not hope, that future gene
rations will either experience the 
efficiency of our Education So
cieties,' our Savings Banks, and 
our Prison Reforms, -or else will 
devise some more successfni ex
pedients!

The transformation of a recruit 
is so happily described,ihat we might 

• suppose the author to have been a 
constant attendant oti drill, or had

frequently witnessed the evolutions 
of the atikward squad. I t is an
other striking proof of the minute
ness of bis attention to scenes and 
circumstances which escape the 
view of a common observer.

“ Man in society is like a flower 
Blown in its native bed: 'tis there 

alone
His faculties, expanded in full bloom. 
Shine out ; there only reach their proper 

nsc.
But man, associated and .leagued with 

' man
By regal warrant, or self joined hy bond 
For interest sake, or swarming into 

clans,
Beneath one head, for purposes of war. 
Like flowers selected from the rest, and 

bound
And bundled close to fill some crouded 

vase.
Fades rapidly, and, by compression 

marred,
Contracts defilementnot to he endured.”

Tiiis passage contains a just sen
timent, which is illustrated by a 
most appropriate simile, and, taken 
all together, it will bear the closest 
critical investigation. What Aillows 
has not equal claim to approbation. 
Cowper’s representations of the 
East India Company wore, no 
doubt, in point of fact, far from 
being founded ; but in truth we 
cannot suppose that a sequestered 
individual like him, whose infor
mation was probably derived from 
a newspaper, or whose ideas of 
East India politics were formed 
from Burke’s speeches, could be a 
competent judge of the views and 
policy of so great a trading com
pany.

How many of Cowper’s readers 
have recognised their own senti
ments in these lines !
“ I  never framed a wish or formed a 

plan
That flattered me witli hopes of earthly 

•bliss, ^
But there I  laid the scene.”
And there are few of his poetical 
brethren who qiightcoot say :
-----------------Rural too''

The first-born efforts of my niral muse.”
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One of them, who styles himself acquired iVom anp description of

ruris amator, has long since noticed 
the love of the oouiitry exhibited 
by the inhabitants of cities, who 
eagerly cultivate whatever will ve
getate within their precincts.
“ Nempe inter varias mitritur sylva 

cohimnas ; '
Laudaturque domns, longos qnan pros* 

picit agros.’’— H o r .
After enlarging upon these hints 

fuiruished by an autliur who seems 
a favourite, Cowper closes this 
book by anolher eulugiiim on the 
comforts and blessings of a retired* 
country life. If any apology be re
quired for the iiiiuduction of-a 
topic so often dwelt upon, I must 
recur to his own words : “ The 
whole has .one tendepey ; to dis- 
countcqaiice the modern entinisiasm 
after a London life, and to recom
mend rurul ease and leisure, as 
friendly to the cause of piety and 
virtue." (Vol.ll. p. 2G0.) The con
cluding lines recal oiir attention 
to Horace, who, contrasting his 
situation with that of one possessed 
of whqt man has always valued— 
wealth, says of liimself ;

----------------- “ Mihi parva nira, ct
Spiritum Graiæ temiem Caoiccpæ 
Parca pou niendax dedit, et malignpm 

Speriiere valgus.” Car. lib. ii. IG.
( T o  be conthm eiJ^)

persons, the estimation in which 
his opinions are held by many.

1 procured a pamphlet the oilier
d.ay, entitled “ Considerations on 
the probable Effects of the Oppo
sition of the Orthodox Clergy to 
their Evangelical Brethren.” I read 
this pamphlet without scruple, as 
it was said to be “ by an orthodox 
Clergyman;” and orthodox it cer- 
taiiily is. Now having some cu- 
liosiiy to know the opinion which * 
orthodox people had of the merits 
of Calvin, I was pleased to find 
somewhat of an answer in the fol
lowing passage:—“ It may be worth 
our while to consider, for a mo
ment, who tlie person wps that is 
sujiposed to have plunged the 
searchers after truth .into these 
depths of heresy and delusion. 
I'o  liear some persons talk, we 
should be led to imagine that he 
was an ignorant fanatic, whose 
eniploymetit was to go about per- 
verlibg the understandings of the 
multitude, and corrupting their 
morals. We can hardly discern 
here the man whom even Arch- 
bistiopLand calt& the wise and learn
ed Calvin, whoni the judicious 
Hooker styles ‘ incomparably ibe . 
wisest roan that the French Church i 
did enjoy, since it enjoyed hitnjy 
whom, moreover, ecclesiaslictill 
history records as the * faroo'fjs 
Calvin,' as the man whose exte/n- 
sive genius, flowing eloquerice, 
iniincnse learning, e.xlraordiifiary 
penetration, indefatigable iuduZiry, 
and fervent piety, placed Uifta at 
the head of the Reformers v — as 
the man whose genius, IcajrntHg» 

to the system which is called evan- eloquence, and talents, rendered 
gelical, ray reading has beeu gene- ' him respectable even.in the/eyes of 
rally confined to such writings in liis en em iesas  the man “ /who iur-

To the Editor o f  the Christian Observer,

H a v i n g  f rom  my you th  been e d u 
c a te d  in those  pr incip les  o f  religion 
w hich ,  a t  th e  p re se n t  day, are ca ll
e d  orthodox, in con trad is t inc tion

divinity as may be said' to have tlie 
orthodox stamp upon them. The 
works ofi'f’nlvin, I need not say, 
have been no pan of my study: 
and yet I own I never could believe 
that his massy.volumes are all filled 
with the trash wiiich some persons 

AVQuId wish us to think; for, if so,* 
lie M-ould never, 1 imagine, haVe 

C h r i s t . O b s e r v . N o . ‘- 05 .

passed almost all the ollie^ doctors 
of his age, ill laborious application, 
constancy of mind, force of elo
quence, and extent of geiiius." "  A 
vast iuductipii of au^iorities, if it 
were ueccss;iry, inigm be quoted, 
to shew the opini.on which has 
been generally held of Calvin's 
merits, even by those who diflered

E
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from him in his peculiar tenets;

[Ja n ..

and this consideration, one should 
hope, might have some tendency 
to mitigate tlie asperity, and to 
allay the jealousy, of the present 
opposers of this much dreaded 
Calvinism.”—Soon after, however, 
I  took up your Review of Mr. Be- 
xesford’s Visitation Sermon, another 
orthodox work, in which Calvin is 
styled “ a moody polemic*.”— I 
wish Mr. Beresford had remem
bered the remark of Archbishop 
Wbitgtfi: “ to traduce Calvin in 
the pulpit, 1 can by no means like.” 
—Mow, sirj being thus suspended 
between two opinions; having, on 
the one side. Archbishop Laud, 
Hooker, Mosheim, &c., and on 
the other, Mr. Beresford; whoever 
will resolve my doubts, and shew 
me on which opinion lam  to de
cide, will greatly oblige cURIOSA.

To the Editor of the Christian Observer.

P h i l o s o p h e r s  and learned men 
in all ages of the world have ac
knowledged, that it is no easy mat
ter to account for our thoughts, 
to analyze our reflective powers, 
or to trace a long and intricate 
t̂rai.n of ideas to its parent 
source. We not ut)fre(|ueiitly 

suumble upon a root at so great 
a^disfaiice from the stem, or find 
branches so intricately intermixed 
witui other branches, that we 
can\ scarcely say to which tree of 
the they belong. We are
bcwiMlcred as ŵe attempt to ex-

* m V. Beresford, however, docs not, 
I presiW e, carry his dislike to that 
iinconiiXy length mentioned in the fol
lowing passage from Poole:—“ Mirentur 
forsan nwiniilli, in auctorii’m catalogo 
non commarare Joannem Calvinuro, in- 
terpretem,\ vel adversariorum judicio, 
acuturn, dictum  et solidnm. Sunt q'ui 
hoc mihi vitio vertent et dicam niihi 
ecribeut injuriae taiito noftini illatac: alii 
gratiilabimtur, quod ilium prxterierim 
quem CANE ptjns ef ,\ngve oileriiit,” 
i ’ol. Syn. torn. i. pref. p, 3; ’

plain: and we continually detect 
ourselves in the act-of darkening 
counsel by words without know
ledge.” Nothing can be more 
dangerous than to indulge in a 
habit of building castles in the air, 
and thus by loosing the reins of 
government, give full play to the 
imagination ; and yet there is a 
privilege in reflection so peculiar 
to the mind of man, that whilst we 
clip its wings, we must not destroy 
its purvers. “  Meditate,” saith an 
inspired Apostle, “ upon these 
•things; give thyself wholly to 
them but then, it was “ tliat Itis 
profiting might appear to all men.” 

You think, Mr. Editor, and that 
to good purpose, upon serious sub
jects; The world justly esteems you 
to be “ a very considérai^ man.” 
It would appear from your monthly 
publications, that you are no stran-. 
ger to*a solitary evening walk, that 
yon court the shade in summer, 
and well know the value of a good 
book, and a blazing fire, when the 
rude blasts of winter confine you 
to your elbow-chair. Some of your 
readers are heard to say, that you 
arc too systematically grave ; others 
wish you would have little or nothing ' 
to do with controversial topics; the 
young are sometimes a little weary 
of your theological discussions, and 
the man who delights in extremes 
(which, if dangerous at all, are 
doubly dangerous ' in religion),’ 
does not scruple to aifirm, that 
you are Vastly too moderate in your 
doctrinal views. Nay I do not 
start when I  tell you, it has even 
been whispered about in- our vil- 
lage, tliat the head gardener at Sir 
Hildebrand’s closed his eyes one 
Sunday evening, as the tvorthy 
knight was reading your Family 
Sermon.
' And yet, sir, I profess myself to 

be your friend and ^yuMrer. Do 
not regard the opinion of the 
world. Persevere in speaking 
“ Ihë truth, the wl]plc trutli, and 
nothing but the truths” Expose 
the deadly errors of Socinianisra 
¡ft jour opening pages. Analyze
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the Hebrew and the Greek text. 
Shew some ne\y translators of tlic ■ 
Bible, that our forefatlicrs were as 
good scholars, and, perhaps, better 
men than themselves. Boldly .re
buke vice. Do any thing but trifle 
with serious subjects, or decide 
dogmatically upon doubtful ques
tions, which are confessedly bcyuud 
the reach of the human understand
ing, and you shall ever have my 
tribute of applause.
. Being somewhat of a recluse my
self, and knowing, from lung ex
perience, the value of the privilege 
of entering into my closet, and 
shutting the door upon every 
worldly intrusion, I fell the other 
day imperceptibly into a reverie 
on the present state of religion in 
the world. 1 considered the mul
titude of books, connected with 
the sacred subject of revelation, 
which arc every day advertised, 
published, and reviewed. My 
mind glowed with somewhat more 
than its accustomed fe'rvour, when 
1 reflected upon the various reli
gious societies now in operation.
1 was led to antidpale the restora
tion of the Jew and the conver
sion of tlie Gentile. The spread 
of Divine truth, the difl'usion of 

.sacred knowledge, the general edu
cation of* the poor, and the oppor
tunities afforded to all classes in 
the community of knowing and 
practising the will of God, filled 
my soul with gratitude. Metliought 
sopic of tlte old preaclicrs of for
mer times came down from hea
ven, wondered at the cliange pro
duced, and were so much elated 
at the prospects which were open
ing upon us, that they hastened 
back to their blest abodes, to re
late the wonders they had seen 
and beard. Immersed in these and 
similar reflections, I could not he
sitate to^jmiclude lliat we were liv
ing in daysof peculiar inlerest and 
great responsibility. The period 
immediately consequent upou the 
Iteforinatiou fiad its peculiar trials,

, and it$distuiguishing,icaturesof ex
cellence. The fires of pcrsecutioti,

the State o f Religion. 27
which then raged on all sides, pu
rified the fine gold from the dross. 
Wé live too much at our ease : 
case begets indolence, and we by 
degrees become less careful and 
circumspect. Presuming upon our 
leisure or our skill, we invite dis
cussion upon points of controversy 
which can never be decided ; and, 
instead of taking up tlie conquest 
where our predecessors left it, we 
must needs fight all our battles over 
again. Man is a trifler, if not press
ed onwards in the Cliristian race. 
He digresses, when he should be in
tent upon one main object. He 
amuses himself with a fly, or a 
fiddle, when he should be attend
ing to concerns even more important 
than the welfare of the state. 1 was 
once somewhat struck by the con
duct of a friend, who, in the midst 
of a Icnglhcued discussion on no 
very ■ profitable subject, suddenly 
started up from (be table, saying, 
“ We have all forgot to carry the 
blanket which we promised to poor 
old Jenny in the thatched cottage 
on the Green.”

The great'object to be attained 
by Christians appears to me to be an 
bumble devotional spirit, the fruit 
of faith ; leading to un holy, useful, 
and charitable life. And here I 
would venture to advert for a mo
ment to the evils which arise .from 
li.stlessncss on the one hand, and a 
high controversial spirit on the 
other,, especially amongst the mi; 
nisters of tlic Gospel of Peace.—A 
plain good man from the north of 
England, called upon me some few 
months since, on liis road to Lon
don, intending to transact some 
necessary business, attend the 
anniversary meetings of the reli
gious. societies, and hear, if he 
could gel a seat, one .or two of the 
best preachers of the day. He was 
absent about a forluight, and on his 
return I requested him to favour 
me with a brief account of what he 
had seen an̂ l heard. The periodi
cal works, said my friend, will give 
you a belter account than I can, of 
the speeohes ; but the sermpns 

E 2
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%vhicti I heard will never, I suppose, 
be printed.' The first preacher was 
very popular, a fashionable divine : 
I shaji call him, by way of distinc
tion, M eU illuoush is  morning 
service commenced nearly at mid
day. The prayers were very hastily 
read. The singing was totally de
tached from the congregation ; the 
organ and six charily children’s 
voices alone sounding to the praise 
and glory of Grid. The sermon 
touched upon some moral duties, 
glanced at the follies of the day, 
and concluded by assuring us, that 
God was very merciful, that it was 
no difficult matter to go to heaven, 
and that we should all he justilied 
by our own works tlirougli Jesns 
Christ ovir Lord. The organ again 
played a very lively air, and my 
country friend secretly wished that 
he had been in his own village 
church hearing the plain precepts 
of the curule.

Not discouraged, said he, I made 
another experiment in the after- 
nodii: the congregalioti was very 
th in ; and I began to hope, that 
before the new churches are built, 
certain of the old ones will be belter 
tilled. The preacher I shall here 
call “  Monotonous.” He said no
thing in his discourse whtcli could 
offend man, wumah, or child ; and 
the delivery was of that heavy cast, 
that I really wondered whether he 
could believe the truths he was 
proclaiming. But 1 was silent. 
The words of the almost Divine 
I'JerberL came across my mind.
“  Judge not the preacher; for lie Is iAi; 

judge.
I f  tlion inislike liini,thou'coueciv’st him 

not.
God calletb preaching folly. Do not 

grudge
To pick out treasures from an earthen 

pot.
The worst speak somethirrg good. I f  ail 
■ want sense,

God takes a text, and preadieth 
• patience.” ,
On .the day following^a sermon, 

in the highest strain of Antinomian 
(Toctriae, was succeeded by a 
charge from Archdeacon “ Alls-

well," in which the clergy , were 
exliorled to beware of Calvinism, 
as not only a deadly, but apparently 
the only, heresy. Thus closed the 
scene. But, said my honest friend, 
these things are not always so. On 
my way from London, I entered a 
large parish diurch in a country 
town. The pastor had been in
structing his Sunday-school chil
dren long before the morning ser
vice commenced. His partner 
shared his labours. His own chil
dren taught the children of thé 
poor. 1 entered the sanctuary. 
Evdry thing appeared to harmonize. 
The service opened. All was silence 
and attention. The prayers were 

• literally prayed. The lessons were 
delivered as the word of God. 
The Psalms were sung devoutly, 
and aH voices joined. The mini
ster ascended the pulpit; his dis
course was neither peculiarly Cal- 
vinistic nof Armiiiian ; it was 
scriptural: founded upon the Bible, 
it accorded With the Prayer-book. 
It dwelt much upon the love of |Goct 
to' sinful man in Christ Jesus. It 
spoke of the Saviour with the deep
est reverence. There was no sick
ening familiarity, but a solid decla- 
ratiun of Cbristian-trutb. As the 
preacher drew towards a close, I 
could perceive tlie tear of penitence 
gliding softly down the furrowed 
cheek of an aged man near me,’ who 
seemed to be wounded, and yet 
comforted, by what he heard. The 
sermon was made up of holy doc- 
trintfs, leading to holy practice. 
Let the world,.said 1, call names if 
it will. This .man is orthodox, for 
he preaches sound doctrine : this 
man is evangelical, for he brings 
glad tidings of great joy to his 
people. , I

We retired to rest : but no sooner 
had I closed my eyes, and commit
ted my soul to God, tliaj^^elestial 
form seemed to approa^m e, sin
gularly beautiful, with all the chaste 
simplicity of virgii^ innocence. 
Her name was “  Pure ^ lig io n .” 
She (old me, in a low anu plaintive 
volte, that being of heavenly origin*
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»he came on earth a$' tlie best 
friend of man: , Her downcast eye 
bespoke the sufferings she had en
dured ; and yet tliat eye was filled 
with the brightest beams of hope as 
to what should be hereafter. She 
said, that in every thorny path there 
were some roses strewed. 1 beheld 
upon the brilliant aone which encir
cled her drapery, emblems of Faith, 
Hope, and Charity; and here and 
there hieroglyphical figures of the 
cardinal virtues and Christian 
graces. The Cross was borne 
within her breast. Little known 
by the generality of men, she had 
yet many servile imitators. At 
certain times and places she was 
more or less in fashion. Ail could 
speak well of her at a distance, but 
few approached her intimately. 
She described herself us a cheerful 
guest in tJie morning of life; but, if 
possible, still more valuable amidst 
the shades of evening, when she 
would light up the countenance of 
the dying saint, and point him to 
his reward. She. was with Stephen 
at his martyrdom, and did not for
sake the beloved John in the Isle 
of Fatmos. • “ Her ways,” she said, 

were ways of pleasantness, and 
all her paths were peace.” "  Whoso 
findetb me,” she exclaimed, “ find- 
eth life.” And as she seemed to 
glance suddenly from thy enraptured 
sight, I lieard these wotds die upon 
her lips: "  When thou goest, 1 will 
Wad thee ; w hen thou slee|>c»t,'I will 
keep thee; and when thou awakest, 
1 will talk svith thee!” (Prov. iih 17; 
viii. 15 ; vi. 22.) R p  B

----- ,ny
To the Editor o f  theChristiun Observer.

A CORRESPONDENT in your last 
Nuniberhas animadverted on a com
munication wliicii I sometime ago ad-, 
dressed and which was in
serted in ytJlir Number for August, 
entitled the"Expediency of teaching 
the Deaf and Dumb to articulate.” 
The writeFs^bject is to prove, that 
great benefits result from impart
ing to those persons the powei* of

20
articulation, because, being a facul
ty in addition to those which they 
acquire by the French method of 
teaching, it is so much clear gain. 
He considers that it can do no 
harm, and may be biglily useful : 
it may be used or not, at pleasure. 
This, I think, in substance, is the 
argument adduced. Now I am 
not indisposed to admit that intel
ligible articulation, if it could be 
acquired without too costly a sacri
fice, would be a most desirable 
acquisition. But I will venture to 
say, that, in nine cases out of tea. 
the pain and labour and expense 
of acquiring it are almost entirely 
thrown away. If  the deaf and 
dumb attain to a capacity of utter
ing appropriate sounds, these are 
still so harsh and dissonant, and so 
unlike the sounds which usually 
meet the ear, that it requires,, on 
the part of strangers, nearly as 
much effort to comprehend fbeir 
meaning, on every subject not 
embraced by certain hackneyed 
questions and answers, as it would 
to learn the finger al]ihabet. Let 
one of these unfortunate indivi
duals who has even attained to the 
distinguished honour of reciting 
the Lord’s Prayer in public, (in 
which, when told it is the Lord’s 
Prayer, we are able to recognize 
something like it), read to a mixed 
company a paragraph-in a news
paper, and immediately his words 
cease to be intelligible. As fqrthe 

.attempt to interest our sympathies 
by alluding to the delight which 
“  parents, brothers, friends, com- 
panions,”inust experiencc,friMii wit
nessing, in their unfortunate rela
tives or associates, this new facul
ty, it may be best met by tba fact, 
that in the family circle, exce|it for 
the mere purpose of exhibition or
e.vperinient, vocal utterance is sel
dom, if ever, resorted to by . them.

But still, where is the harm of 
possessing this faculty!- I reply. 
No harm at all, if it could be ac
quired without a degree of pais to 
Hie pupil, labour to the teacher, 
and expanse, either to individuals
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or to the public, wholly dispropor- Your correspondeut seems to think
tioned  to  its advantages, and i f  it 
w ere no t usurping the place o f jiiore 
useful p u rsu its ; in short, i f  in th e  
im prac ticab le  attem pt to make th e  
d e a f  and dum b converse, m ental 
im provem ent were not sacrificed to 
an  alm ost useless acquisition , and 
th e  accum ulation o f  ideas to the 
capacity o f  u tte rin g  o ra lly  some o f 
th e ir signs *.

•  If, indeed, I  could give credit to the 
following statement, and it were possible 
to apply the alleged invention of M. de 
Moret to general use, I  should he as 
warm an advocate for teaching the deaf 
and dumb to articulate as your corre
spondent. But, till then, I fear I must 
continue to differ from him. The state
ment here referred to, and for the cor
rectness of which I  do not vouch, ap
peared recently in a morning paper! 
I t  is as follows:—“ Experiments on the 
D eaf andDitmb.—A French paper says,
‘ An experiment, extremely interesting 
to humanity, was commenced, in 1813, 
by order of the French government, 
upon four infants, completely deaf and 
dumb from their birth, and which lias 
been continued up to this day on the 
youngest children, by M. dc Moret. The 
results which have followed from these 
«experiments are, Uiat M. de Moret lias 
acquired the. a rt of infusing into the 
minds of the deaf and dumb, by means 
o f their eyes, a  capability of giving 
utterance to their thoughts in an intelli
gible voice, and without screams to read 
in  a natural tone, to write under verbal 
dictation, and to originate, and adapt 
ideas to things which were proper for 
them ; that lie has succeeded complete
ly ill adding to their natural stock of* 
ideas, and giving them 'an exact know
ledge of language and things abstracted 
from the senses. He has also enabled 
them to converse intelligibly with other 
men, without putting into requisition 
any outward signs whereby to mSke 
themselves understood. I t  is by an at
tention to the motion of the .speaker's 

• lips in the day, and by tpiiching in the 
dark, that they are enabled to compre
hend his im port; and by these several 
devices he has given them facilities of 
education by no means inferior to those 
enjoyed by persons who bjve their fa
culties perfect. This, unexampled suc
cess, which savours almost of a plieno-

the iiistitutiun of a comparison be
tween the elfects of the English 
and French methods invidious. 
Why should it be deemed sol Our 
object ought to he to improve the 
existing system. I am strongly im
pressed, from a view of both, with 
ihe superior eligibility of tlieFrencli 
system; and I think it luy duty to 
recommend to the managers of deaf 
and dumb seminaries a full and 
candid reconsideration of the whole 
subject. Let them examine for 
themselves, wilhout being biassed 
by their previous allachment to a 
particular mode of instruction, and 
I cannot doubt as to the result of 
their investigation.

Your correspondent, I appre
hend, mistook souic complimentary 
expression of Ihe Abhh Sicard, for 
an approbation of the English me
thod of teaching tliedeafand dumb. 
He may rdly upon it, that nothing 
has been farther from the Abbe’s 
thoughts than to encumber his own 
beautiful plan of .instruction with 
the process of qualifying his pupils 
to enounce their ideas audibly.

Though not averse to metaphy
sical discussion, and although I 
differ from your correspondent so 
far as to think that the science of 
teaching the deaf and dumb falls 
peculiarly within the province of 
metaphysics, I will not encroach 
upon your time ,at present with 
any observations on that point: all 
I desire is, that our countrymen, 
who4nterest themselves in the ge
neral subject, and who visit Paris, 
would take the opportunity of in
stituting a full a^d fair comparison 
of the two plans.' -I am convinced 
they will not, in that, case, long 
hesitate between them.

, 1 am, &c.
B.

.menon, proves indubitabl^fBat M. de 
Moret has arrived at the -highest stage 
of perfection, in the a rt of teaching the 
deaf and dumb, wliieh i^ is  possible to 
attain.” ’ •
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Jl Reply to a Letter, written by the 
Rev. John . Simons, Rector of 
Paul's Cray, purporting to be 
on the Subject o f certain Errors 
o f the Antinomian Kind, which 
have lately sprung up in the 
iVest o f England. By T h o m a s  
S now , Secefler from tlie Na-

* tional E stablishm ent. London :
■ O gles. 1818. 8vo. p|). 7G. 2s. (id.

The Lamb of God. London: N isbet.
1817. 18mo. p|>. 30. 2d.

A  Sermon on the Worh of the Holy 
Spirit. By T h o s . C. C o w a n , 
a  thankful Seceder from the N a
tional R elig ious' E stab lishm ent. 
B risto l : Bonner. London : 
W hitem ore. 1818. 8vo. p p . 67.

A  brief Account o f the Reasons 
which have induced the Rev. T. 
C. Cowan (late o f Trinity Col
lege, Dublin) , to secede Jrom the 
Established Church, addressed 
to thoie who composed his Con
gregation, while he officiated in 
the Parish Church of St. Tho
mas,. Bristol. B ris to l: Bonner. 
«VO. p p . 51.

The Old Man and his Grand
daughter at E ----- . By J A M E s
H a Re i n g t o n  E v a n s . Lon
don: Highani. 1817. IBmo. pp. 
104. Is.Od.

God in Christ set forth in two 
Letters to a Fnend, with some 
Observations on M r. M'Lean’s 
Tract on the Sonship of Jesus 
Christ, S)'C. ^c . London : >ftinn.
1818. 8vo. p p . 79 and 58. 2s. 6d.*

A  Search after Truth, in its own
Fields the Hoiy^criptures, or a 
Reference to the Apostolic Acts 
and Epistle^ on the Subject of 
some novel Opinions in Theology. 
By T h o m a s  T. B i o d o l p h , 
M .A. Minister of St. James’s, 
Brist(\l,^ Bristol : Richardson. 
Londonrllatchard. 1810. 8vo. 
pp. 63. 2s.

Serious Remgrks on the different Re- 
presentgtions of Evangelical Doc
trine, by the professed Friends 
o f the Gospel, By J ohn R y«

lAND, D.D. Bristol : Richard
son. London: Button. 1818.8vo. 
Part I. pp. 38 ; Part II. pp. 70. 

A  iilnw at the Root ; or, a briif 
Account of the Rise and Growth 
of Antinomianismi By the late 
Rev. -John Flavel. A  new 
Edition ; recommended by fV. 
Newman, D .D ., and ,/oseph 
Ivimey: with an Appendix, to 
prove that the Moral Law is a 
Rule o f Life to Believers. 
London : Whitemore. 1810. 
18mo. pp. 80. Price Is.

The Church of England vindicated. 
Remarks on a brief Account of 
the Reasons which have induced 
the Rev. T. C. Cowan to secede 
from the Established Church. 
By A L a y m a n . Bristol: Ri
chardson. London: Rivingtons. 
1818. 8vo. pp. 59.

T h e  late secession, of-som e once 
esteem ed and zealous members o f  
o u r Establishm ent iii the W est o f  
England, has been viewed by us 
with no unobservant, thougli, in a 
g reat m easure, silent regard.- We 

'h av e  been in no haste to redeem 
any pledge we may have offered to  
the  public , th a t a t  sòme future op
portunity  we would d istinctly  notice 
the ir p roceedings; because evei^' 
fresh delay has exhibited the per
sons in question in a new light, and 
has throw n new m atter o f pregnant 
adm onition into the subject, iuli- 
nitely more, it m ust be added , to 
our regret than to  our surprize. It 
could indeed  be no m atter o f  
surprize th a t a few frail and crazy 
barks launched forth into à  bound
less and tem pestuous ocean, w ithout 
ru d d er of Compass, o r the pow er 
on board o f  taking an observation, 
should be driven by fierce winds, 
drifted into new and dangerous 
seas, -caught by every fresh and 
devious cuj;rent, dashed into w hirl- 
pools, plunged into quicksands, o r  
forced upon hideous and fatal rocks, 
to  a c t as a  beacon and a te rro r to
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every succeeding experimenter on 
the same plan. And our late associ* 
ates it is impossible for us to view in 
any other light. That.they have 
forsaken the guidance of our apo
stolic church, we w’ill not at present 
enlarge upon;—but they have for
saken all guidance ; they act in no 
concert ; they are often as much 
separated from each other as from 
ourselves ; and they truly walk each 
one “ after the imagination of his 
own heart.” Tltey profess indeed 
to take the Scriptures for their 
guide. But their very disseutions, 
or their distance from each other, 
furnish a clear proof tliat the sim
ple Scriptures are not their guide : 
for Truth cannot speak an incon
sistent language; and therefore, 
though perhaps unknowingly, It 
seems undeniable, that sunietliiiig 
besides the Scriptures is leading 
them into their view of Ciiristian 
doctrine. That something, we re
peat it, is their own imagination : 
and we conceive that reflection 
must, ere now, have taught some of 
them that it is so ; and that there 
are few among them but would 
honestly allow, if closely pressed, 
either that some preconception of 
their own is that to which they are 
bending the entire text of their pro
fessed oracle, the holy Scriptures ; 
or else that some part of tlie sa- 

' cred volume is more clear to them, 
—at least is the more frequent and 
chosen coin]>anion of their medita
tions, prayers, and preaching, than 
ail the rest. In either of these 
cases of preconception or of selec
tion, it .is clear that the ultimate 
appeal lies beyond the Scriptures, 
to something within themselves ; 
and that ulterior and deciding 
power we cannot be wrong in pro- 
nonneing to be' their own imagina
tion. And when was the imagination 
of man left to take its full range in the 
formation, progress, and completion 
of religious opinions, without elfects 
analogoastowhatwe h a ^  described
ai)ove, and wbicb, alas ! “  we have 
seen with our eyesJ ”

\Vc must acknowledge, that our

on the late Secession, fjAN,
present motive for noticing the 
errors of these uiiliappy scceders 
is not any high estimate we have 
formed of their, learning; for learn
ing is not that which they attempt 
to bring in support of their hasty 
and divcf'sc opinions. It is not 
their weight and influence in so
ciety, arising from their natural or 
acquired talents; for we believe, 
or are willing to hope,- that from 
sdtiety at large they do not expe
rience any great <»r growing aticit- 
tiou. It is not that we would iuima- 
tnreiy precipitate in the public mind 
that rcctil'jing process which the 
common sense of our common nature 
sooner or later carries forward and 
effects, in almost all cases of great 
mental obliquity. Must we add, 
that it is nut under any very san
guine hope (God furbid we sirould 
say it is under no hope) of regain
ing the lost iiidividnuls .themselves 
from the error of their respective 
ways, and bringing them, from their 
ses'eral hiding-places, to rally once 
more around the still lifted and 
triumphant banner of a forsaken . 
church ? We notice these errors, 
we will not say so mnch even be
cause in our public, aiul we humbly 
trust not altogether useless, capa
city, it might be expected that we 
should do so — as because some 
of the persons maintaining them 
were once, to a certain extent, 
our associates and helpers iu a 
great and holy cause. Once our 
difference.s,where they existed, were 
of an inferior order, and, witli- 

•out infringing on the essentials of 
Christian faith and church unity., 
led to mutual and friendly discus
sion; not without aiding, in some 
instances, the general harmony of 
religious intercourse. We' call to 
remembrance the days that are past. 
We would not willingly assume the 
altitude of enmity w i^ jin y  who 
once were friends: nay> rather we 
would so converse even witli those 
w'ho account us their enemies, as 
though they were ag^ii Jo become 
our friends. In short, we ^r« desi
rous tp do exactly what we con-
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ceive may best conduce to that 
desired event. . I f  absolute silence 
%voiild best, in our opinion, have 
conduced to it, silence we would 
have maintained. If reducing our 
difl'ei'enccs to the least possible 

• uinount would have been aiding to 
it, this should have been done. If, 
on the other hand, severe and in
dignant reprobation of conduct, 
which, if folloived pul to all its con
sequences, would convert the w’orld 
into one vast heterogeneous muss 
of enthusiasm and iniidelity, would 
have answered any high or holy 
purpose, that should have been 
oft'ered, though, we still trust, in a 
spirit of Christian charily. But as 
the case now slunds, we presume a 
plain and unbiassed stalenient of 
facts, and of rational and obvious 
deductions from them, will be, of all 
others, the most advantageous, as' it 
is not au uncalled-for, notice pf 
present circumstances. We shall 
endeavour to say neillier more nor 
less than the trulii of the case ; and 
neither wishing to alarm our readers 
with what we Irii.st is but an ephe
meral burst of irregularity, nor .to 
extenuate its dangers by any undue, 
arts of reduction, we shair advert 
to' a few leading points aS they lie 
before us in known publications, 
and conclude with our own obser
vations upon the general question. 
One point, indeed, we must not pass 
over, both as a striking feature in 
Ibis case, and as a strong reason 
for our public notice of i t : we 
mean the share borne in it hitliAto, 
and what may be hereafter borne 
in it, by the female sex. We allude 
to them with no feeling bordering 
on disrespect,' which would indeed 
lonly draw a nuidi more degrading 
redection upon ourselves, when we 
.stale the fact, that women have been 
foremost in embracing and organi- 
.zing this lamentable defection liom 
rcceive<l prlitciples. Tlie fact which 
is strongly assorted by Mr. Simons, 
we presume, stands almost ex con- 
fesso from th*following faint denial 
'and signal reply by Mr. Siiow.

I was not aware Shat women ll&d
CiniisT. Obsbbv, No. 205.

been the leader« in our Gospel, as you 
assert; iicttlicr, if  it had been so, should 
1 therefore have suspected that it pro
ceeded from the great deceiver. I f  tlie' 
people of Samaria had objected against 
('lirist, because a woiiiaii liv.st bore te»- 
.tiinony to him, they would have been 
under the influence of llie deceiver, 
i)otli in tliciv .scorn of tlie woman aud of 
her report. True, indeed, it is, that sin 
came into the world by the woman; but 
God lias been pleased to take away her 
reproach.” Snow’s Reply, pp. 47,48.

Now this defence, so far from 
removing, exactly explains our ap- 
prcbensioiis respccliug the impres
sions likely to be made on that most 
interesting part of the trealion by 
our new teachers. These persons 
cannot sec the diíFcreiice between 
that exquisite sensibility and gene
rous zeal, which fitted tlie female 
followers of our Lord for the last sad 
office at bis funeral, or for tiie first 
joyful announcement of bis resur
rection, and that steady judgment, 
that cool, discriminating, and en
larged view of things, which is no 
less also the characteristic property 
<if the otlier sex, and qunlifies them 
exclusively, except in very exempt 
cases, for the offices of direction 
aud command in the grand circle, 
whether of intellectual or religious, 
political or ecclesiastical, affairs. 
It would be idle to ask Jlr. .Snow, 
for what part of our whole ecclesi
astical regime,of doctrine or disci
pline, in any era of any cliurcll, an
cient or modern, the purest or the 
most impure, we are indebted to 
the invention or arrangement of 
women; except, indeed, Johanna 
Soutlicot be cited as au example. 
But we deem it oor most bounden 
duly to warn those of oiir fair fel
low-travellers in the journijy of life, 
who have not yet fallen into this 
too captivating and engrossing ex
ercise of talents, given to them for 
other, and, if rightly considered, 
not inferior, purposes, against the 
fatal snares to which the unwary 
are expose4 in these dangerous 
days.” - We have, been shocked tp 
receive from the bauds of yuiing 
females, the most insidious and eu- 

F
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tangling statements on the most 
flw^l of all subjects, that of the 
Divinity of the Son of God ; and to 
find them instructed to decide for 
themselves,.and to hold the scales 
of an equal and impartial judgment 
between the several contending po
sitions of Athanasius or Arius, Sa- 
bellius or Socinus. We can rea
dily believe, that what they shall 
hastily decide to be most conform
able to the Scriptures, they will 
most persevcringly maintain and 
most zealously propagate. But for 
this very reason, we are most anxi
ous to warn them to turn wholly 
away from such teachers and such 
instructions. We exhort them as 
they value their own peace of mind,* 
their usefulness through life, and 
fheir happiness in death, to dismiss 
from their hands and their thoughts 
such critical qiiestious altogether; 
to adhere to that which is plain, 
and practical, and devotional; that, 
by which they may serve God, and 
be profitable to man; and in 
which, by cultivating a true humi
lity of heai t, as well as of exterior 
deportment, they may exhibit “ the 
ornament of a meek and quiet 
spirit, which is in the siglit of God 
o f great price.”

it  is principally, wc must own, 
with a reference to such readers, 
and in general to all who might be 
disposed easily to yield to plausi
ble suggestions, and to be much 
pleased and captivated with new 
and fanciful interpretations of 
Scripture, particularly if their own, 
or marie hy spine favoured and 
honoured teacher, that we are 
forcerl to the unpleasant task we - 
have niidcrlakcii; and which wc 
shall further prosecute by consider
ing the facts before us under two 
heads. , i'irsf. As to the measure 
of Secession from the Established 
Church: atcondl/j. As to the opini
ons, which' have accompanied that 
Secession.

First, We have no difficulty in 
contemplating the cTrcuiiistances 
we have to iament, in the dry and 
abstract light of a Secession from

on the late Secession, [Jan^
the Established Church. Here wo 
are fully persuaded,tlie matter be
gan, bere it continued, and well if 
here it had. ended, ft is to us a 
matter as clear as the noon-day 
sun, that no distinct principle 
whatever was at the bottom of this • 
unhappy movement, except a prin
ciple of disaflèction to the està* 
blislicd religious order of this 
country. ** tJnsiaid and fickle in 
all other things,” there is evident» 
throughout every caste and colour 
of those (vho have gone out' from 
us, a strong, united, and indisso
luble agreement of sentiment and 
conduct on this point, that no com
munion is to be held with the au
thorized church of these realms, 
or with any individual member of 
it» as such. We do not by any 
means speak at random, when we 
candidly put it to some of those 
who have the best pretensioa to 
answer for the rest, whether the 
reading of Towgood. on Dissent» 
was not among the first seminal 
acts from whence all the subse
quent mischief and discord so 
plentifully germinated ? That 
shrewd and clever man is, how-, 
ever, far enough from being charge
able with any of the high and 
eccentric fligiits of his later readers. 
Like many of the Dissenters in the 
middle of the last century, when 
orthodox doctrine was almost con
fined to the Establishment, he was 
close treading on the heels of the 
Sociniaii school, had great objec
tions to the Athanasiaii Creed, and, 
like his late commentator, Benjamin 
Flower, of Cambridge, and revolu
tionary memory, had a vast dislike 
to a church governed, as he alleged 
ours to be, by King, Lords, and 
Commons. We well remember that 
one of bis renowned arguments, 
against making a king the head 
of thè church in this- country» 
where no salique la^  exists, is; 
that that head might so chance to 
be a queen—against St. Paul’s first 
principle, I suffeP not a woman 
to teach, nor to usurp authority...!* 
Mudi» however, of more plausible
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argument would be found in the 
pages of Towgood ; and when act
ing on some minds naturally con
scientious, on others naturally in
dependent, and on some actually 

 ̂ reared in dissent, or having had no 
settled habiis of subordination at 
all, what wonder that much mis
chief—and such mischief!—should 
be the practical result.

^11 that we mean here to express, 
is our general belief, that a strong 
infusion of vague, iiub fiiMle', disor
ganizing prineipics, has been at the 
first concoction of all this mass of 
confusion. We say without hesita
tion, and without much fear of 
contradiction, that if men and wo
men could have been persuaded 
to defer to constituted authorities, 
to bend to the wisdom of preceding 
ages, to accept any thing on the 
credit of others confessedly as pious, 
more learnetl, and in every other 
respect better.qualihed llian ihciii- 
selves ; could they have acted on 
that first principle of subordina
tion, a surrender of some personal 
feeling to tlie general good, and 
have understood that grand and 
essential distinction, so necessary 
to be made for the very being of 
ell society, between a mere surren
der of opinion and an actual sur
render of conscience; in hue, could 
they have been induced in any way 
to identify church unity witii that 
apostolically prescribed “ unity of 
the spirit in the bond of peace,” and 
not have viewed tlie link of per
sonal engagement, and professibnal 
emolument, as esseulially opposed 
to the spirit of Cluisiian freedom ; 
then we believe most firndy, that 
all the rest which we have subse
quently seen might have been 
spared. We are as imitdi con
vinced, as facts can convince us, 
that general notions of Christian 
liberty have misled our lost bre
thren into.^heir present wander
ings; and that, i f  ¡he whole truth 
were spoken, it would not be so ..v... ... 
absolutely the doctrines of our Es- thè EsIablishnienI they have quitted, 
iablished ¿hurch, or of any com- We think, however, that the entire 
inooly orthodox communion,' llfat diversity of opinion known to have

F 2
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would have revolted our dissident», 
as it has been in general the scru
ple of joining in any communion 
at all. And where this scruple 
has really and bona fide arisen 
(as we believe in some individual 
cases it has) from an excessive de
licacy in receiving the eniolumenU 
of a church, which, as an establish
ed and orderly diurcli, it was 
tiioiighl, might be opposed to the 
spirit ofliberiy and of Clirist, we 
respect the motive, though we con
demn it.s application. A similar, 
though lower, degree of respect we 
own to he due to those who ho
nestly but most weakly judge, that 
every liasly opinion they take up 
respecting scriptural iruih is to he 
prosecuted at all risks, and lo be 
made ilte ground of conscientious 
separation from all those who may 
chance lo dither from them on that 
point. But no terms of censure 
that we should willingly apply 
would be adequate to that far more 
extensive, anil far more danger
ous, spirit of lofty iiidepeiuleticc 
which deems itself alone the stan
dard of truth, which claims lo dic
tate, to nuiiierous and obedient dis
ciples, the terms'of Christian com
munion, or the articles of Christian 
faith; and, with unbending self- 
coiitideuce, prefers the dignity of 
original and oracular dogmatism, 
amongst persons perhaps its own 
inferiors in uiiderslanding, to all 
the poor emolninents and prefer
ments of a clinrch to which it had 
never rendered tlie iustiuelive at- 
tacluntut of children, nor even tlie 
iiilelligent attention of candid 
learners.

We are aware that such avowals 
as these have not been distinctly 
made by the persons in question. 
I’ai ticular objections are sometimes 
alleged ; but, in general, with an 
inconsistency which we shall be 
liappy to consider as proceeding 
from â u amiable forbearance, we 
hear o f no objections at all against
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existed at the moment of their se
paration, and plainly seen to be 
widening into deeper and more 
awful gulplis every day, may be 
cohsidefed, even in defect of all 
other evidence, as proof, positive 
of all we have above asserted. It 
is doubtless a dilhciilt, and some- 
limes a hazardous, task to divine > 
the grounds of conduct in any per
sons who are not themselves tho
roughly aware of tlieir own. But 
even in a case where, more than 
in any other, those grounds have 
been atteojpted to be staled, and 
where, notivithslanding niany afl'ec- 
tionate valedictions to the Establish
ment, it is yet not obscurely hinted 
at by the author as a happy escape 
to have “ come out from her,” we 
still think the following passage 
will clearly evince how little of 
stilled  conviction of any kind has 
wrought.on one Seceder at least, 
and how impatient of any ties of 
ecclesiastical unity was a mind 
which, while it only j>rofmed itself 
released from the influence of a 
particular church, was in fact 
shaking o ff  all coniroul w hatever.

“ Although, as I  have declared, it is 
my full purpose to Ite baptized, yet it 
is far from my thoughts to unite myself 
willi those deiioniiiiated Baptists. For 
many of them I entertain the liighest 
iespe<;t, anA the most sincere'Christian 
love; but I  have reason.s, unnecessary 
for me to enter upon here, which will 
keep me as niiich separated from them 
as a body, as from any other denomi
nation whatsoever. Indeed, I liave 

■ tolerably good grounds for knowing, 
tlicy would be equally unwilling to co. 
alesce with me, since J have declared 
it  to be my wish, that my friend and 
brother, Mr. Baring should baptize me. 
Many have been the applications aud 
remonstrances from different quarters, 
to wliicli such a declaration has given 
birth. I  have been told, that by ob
taining him to officiate on that occasion,
I  shall not only be set down as belong
ing to his party, but shall materially in
ju re  the subscription now making for 
the erection of a chapel. To this, I  
reply, fof whatever pecuTiar views Mr. 
Baring may be supposed to entertain, I 
am not by any means answerable: nor

on the late SecessioiL 
can I  conceive by wliat logic it can ba 
duly inferred, that I  shall belong more 
to Mr. Baring’s party’by his baptizing 
roc, than I  should do to that of Dr. Ry- 
land, Mr. Roberts, or Mr. Holloway, 
were that Christian duty performed by 
either of them. I f  I  must be blended 
witli the party, by whose hand I  am 
baptized, then I  hesitate not to say, that 
however much I  .respect tlie Doctor 
and his associates, I  would nnquestion- ' 
ably prefer that o f Mr. Baring, with 
whose views, thniigh differing on some. 
points, and one highly important, I  yet 
more generally agree, than with those 
as I  have heard them delivered, by 
them, or any other minister in Bris
tol. Besides, 1 have some reason 
to believe tlieir views of the ordinance 
of baptism, and mine, though agreeing 
as to the outward act, considerably 
vary; whereas those which arc held by 
Mr. Baring on this subject are, I  am 
persuaded, much in harmony with my 
own; what those are I have endea
voured to place before yon in this pnbi 
lication.” Cowan’s Address, pp. 4‘2,

Were we retjniretl lo collect into 
the shortest possible compass, all 
we mean in thus laying down the 
“ inia fiindan]ina,'t of the present 
Secession, we should say, that, ac» 
ettrding to onr opinion, it has arisen 
from a principle having been, by 
.some known or unknown cause, 
engendered in llie breasts of cer
tain persons, wliicli has led them 
to reject all ministerial or church 
cniniminion and subordination. A 
change of feeling, on which their 
subset|uent conduct affords the 
best romnient, lias led to a change 
of^loctrine and discipline. And, * 
before.we notice this last change, 
we must say, the former seems to 
have modified their creed so far as 
to have individualized their whole 
body; to have converted “  The 
Holy Catholic Church,” with them, 
into the nevv article of ** The Holy 
Catholic Body of D isp u tan tsan d  
“ The Communion of Saints,” 
info “ The Individualjfty of Saints,” 
Each person in this new ootle is 
to be V wise unto himself;’’ tending 
to that sect of an<#ent time, the 
prototype and beau ideal of all 
ittflependency, dcuoniinated the Sc-
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Baptist; and strictly founded upon 
that “ most sweet '* principle here 
following of a great reformer, who, 
happily, was not, like the Pope he 
renouiiccd,infanible,and who might, 
to our apprehension, have given a 
better motto to our modern Dissi> 
dent than that wiiicli ne has so 
ominously assumed. “ Mibi plané 
omniuDiJucuntfissima facies ista iii 
rebus est, videre ob verbum Dei, 
studia et d i s s f . n t i o n e s  fieri ; is 
enini est verbi cursus, casus, et 
éventus ; nam dicit, ‘ Non veni pa
cen» mitteresed g l a d i u m .’ ” (Mot
to to Cowan’s Sermon on the 
Spirit.)

The more we consider il»e sub
ject, the more we are persuaded 
that it is this freedom of discussion 
and of discovery, accompanied with 
a total release from all obligation, 
which is the life and soul, the per
vading and theonly uniting medium, 
of this mis-called confederacy. It 
is, in ■ point of fact, any thing but a 
confederacy. The very principle 
of the whole is anti-social—and it 
would seem to be as impossible for 
any two of these teachers to agree 
together as to any fixed mode of 
discipline, or creed, orscriptnnil in- 
Urpretation, as it would be for two 
ichildrcn, shut up from their in
fancy in two dark rooms, without 
communication, to invent the same 
mode of expressing their thoughts: 
indeed, their own clearness and 
consistency of ideas might be very 
dubious. We are credibly in
formed, that one of these isovel 
instructors has a«imonished his 
audience, that it is not to be expect
ed that he shall be in the same mind 
a month hence, as he considers 
himself to be continually advanc
ing towards perfection. Another, 
we are taught to understand on 
good authority, has lately “  re
strained prayer*’ in public, except 
only with^he approved members 
of a carefully selected and small 
community,'whose allowed latitude 
of opinion %n religious subjects 
we have,fet to learn.

We abstain from any referejnee

37
to a multitude of similar cases in 
former times, graced with harder 
or softer names as it happened; 
becatise we are willing, as we have 
stated in the outset, for things to 
appear plainly as they are; and 
for the public, according to the 
favourite notion of these very 
teachers, to “ judge for themselves” 
upon the plain principles of com
mon sense and unsophisticated 
Scripture. And, if what we have 
now staled be not suflicient to 
make the first principles of the 
present defection well-understood 
and duly appreciated,'nothing that 
we can add would do so: but if it 
be sufficient, our readers will wil
lingly proceed with us to our

Second view of ilie subject, as 
embracing the different opinions 
which have accompanied this Se
cession.

We have here more ligh^; and, 
amongst the numerous productions 
'at the head of our article, we are 
led to mention particularly, and in 
terms of no ordinary attention, the 
well written, and, on the whole, 
candidly expressed and gentle
manly reply of Mr. Snow, to Mr, 
Simons’s pamphlet noticed in our' 
Number for June last. We have 
already said all we are prepared to 
say respecting .the latter produc
tion ; but it is with the greatest 
readiness we declare, that Mr. 
Snow^s reply derives every pos-, 
sible advantage from the unifbrm 
appearance of a temperate and 
subdued, yet manly mind, always 
master of itself, if not always 
master of its sitbjcct. It does not 
indeed materially alter our view of 
the general stale of things, even as 
given in Mr. Simons’s letter; on the 
contrary, it fully confirms the view 
We have given of the entire want of 
union and uniformity in the several 
members of this defection. In 
some parts Mr. Snow uses, it is 
true, (he pronoun “ we,” much in 
the saine way as some favoured 
champious*of a certain other and 
much larger class use it, when 
they mean to put the best face, ou
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false divinily, and wish to attach advert^ by saying, that Mr. Snow, 
to tlieir individual statements of yor/nm«e^, disclainjs this notion of
almost orthodoxy the stamp of 
authority. “ We,” used by the in
dividual champions of any school, 
always bears an indeterminate 
meaning. In this truly heteroge
neous one, it is doubly ambiguous. 
And we find, towards the end of 
•' the Reply,” that Rlr.Siiow has,very 
properly, changed the number, and 
has given his own disclaimer of 
certain extreme doctrines which he 
leaves us to believe or not as, we 
please, on Mr. Simons’s aulhorily, 
to be the general belief of Ins fel- 
low-dissidents. This rlisclaimcr, 
however, renders it doubly our duty 
to declare, in the clearest manner, 
that we consider no one person 
cliargeable with the opiuirms of 
another, and wish to allege nothing 
whatever as chargeable any farther 
than as we are guided by the litera 
scripta of publications, which must 
answer for themselves. With tliis 
reserve, we shall state our remarks 
under two or three short heads, 
which seem to us to embrace the 
main opinions now current in this 
fluctuating body.

l.W bat we must designate, ac
cording to the fashionable vocabu
lary of the day, ulira-Calviniam, 
or more properly, perhaps, ultra- 
Predestinarianism, is clearly at the 
root of all their seutinients and 
reasonings.

It appears to us that their view 
of the-eternal union between Christ 
and bis church, which Mr. .Simons 
has properly informed us to he the 
great watchword of their doctrinal 
system, has taken its rise in their 
minds from their peculiar notions 
of God’s predestination.” That 
which may have been fore-ordain- 
cd from all eternity, they seem to 
consider to have had an existence 
from all eternity; and in this sense, 
they apprehend that both Clirist 
and his church have bad a real 
though latent union, before all ages. 
Much of this strange Aatter may 
be seen in Mr. Simons’s f.ctter and 
.Appendix, to which wfc can only

pre-existent union. '* I do not be
lieve in an actual union from eter» 
nitp between Christ and his church. 
Christ's human nature, by wrhich 
alone he could be united to the 
church, did not exist from eternity. 
The notion of .an eternal creature 
is absurd.”  (Snow’s Reply, p. 66.) 
With regard to his friends, this 
“  absurd ”  notion stands uncontra-- 
dieted.

A more intelligible illustration 
of the “  desperate length,” (See 
Article XVII.) to which their con
ceptions of destiny “  «Irive ” them, 
is to be found in the frequent use 
of that truly imseriptiiral term 
" elect sinner,” meaniiig " an elect 
person yet uncalled,” and of which 
the following opening of an accre
dited tract may be considered as 
an appropriate specimen.

“ John,i. 29. ‘ Ruliold the Lamb of 
God which taketh away the s>n of the 
world.’—Blessed news for a poor sim 
n e r! Blessed triuh for those who are 
made witling to receive i t ! ' .Perhaps, 
reader, it may be l>lessed to tbec. Per
haps * the Lamb of God, which taketh 
away tlie sin of the world,’ may be that 
Lamb which has taken away thy sin, 
and tins day thou niayest he bronglit to 
know him.

“ Reader—Thou mayest bo an elect 
sinner, uncalled hitherto, ‘ without 
Christ, without God in the world;’ and 
yet God may be thy God, and Christ 
may be thy Clirist. Gracious God ¡ even 
God the .Spirit;—if this sinner who is 
how heading these words, be among 
those whose sins the I.4imb of God has 
taken away, may it please Thee to en- 
ligiiten the understanding and to open 
the heart, to attend to the things that 
are here written. I f  thou shnttcst, no 
man openeth. I f  thon openest, no man 
shnttetb.” ” TIicLanih of God,” pp. 3 ,4.

This, which may l»e truly culled 
“ the perhaps tract,” may he taken 
throughout as an iiistriSCtive exam
ple of their view of predestination. 
Wc need not assist our general 
readers, in the easy fUsk of com- 

. paring these novel expressions with 
tli^plaiu unsophisticated language
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o f Scripture itself. But it must 
ever remain a njatter of surprize to 
all but tliemselves.lhat these should 
be the professed views of those who 
pretend to be the exclusive follow* 
ers of Scripture only; and that

3d
lio Is foiiud, death must ebsiic.” Tlid 
Old Man and his Graud'daiighter, pp> 
21—20.

This recommendation to the be
liever seems, in'our apprehension, 
to be as strict as the most risid

such wretched metaphysics, an d   ̂disciples of Law hiniself w'ould have 
worse divinity, should, by any rea- * wished, in the shape of a coniinund. 
sonable persons whatever, be exclu* 
sively denominated “ The Truth."
We expressly decline to tlenoini- 
nate their next step in Ultraism 
by the term Antinoinianism, from 
a sincere desire not to appear, even 

^to themselves, to misrepresent their 
“ doctrines of grace,” or to charge 
them with an absolute rejection of 
the practice of holiness. -After all 
their extravagant maxims on this 
head, it roust be confessed, whether 
to their credit or discredit, that 
even their Christianity is still left, 
some how or other, under the 

of good works.bondage'

“ The believer in Christ Jesus, as one 
who is saved from, all his sins, (Acts 
X. 43), as one who is perfectly righteous 
before God in the righteousness of ano
ther (Rom. iii. 22), as one who has ever
lasting life (Joliii iii. 30), cannot be too 
constniitly exliortc<l to the performance 
o f all good works (Tilas ili. B.)—as a 
child of so loving a l-'ather, let him be a 
follower of God (Eph. r . 1.)—by th e , 
tender mercies of God, whioli he lias 
received, let him be besought to present 
bis body a living sacrifice, holy, accept
able unto God, whirb is bis reasonable 
service (Uom. xii. 1.)—as a member of 
God’s family,chosen in Christ, redeemed 
in Christ, accepted in Christ, let lys life 

-be snch that others may take knowledge 
of him, that he has been with Jesus. 
(Actsiv. 13.) Tile believer should ever 
'bear in mind, tliat it is pleasing to God, 
that his redeemed people sliould live on 
ditferent principles and display a dif
ferent conduct from the world thatlietli 
In darkness (1 Pet. ii. 19, 20; ii. IS;- 
f  Tim* V, 4 ; ¿¡ol. iii. 20 ; 1 Thess. ii. 4.) 
—and that good works are the evidence 
of our faitl^to others (James ii. 18)— 
but as .to good works prevailing upon 
God to forgive sin, tliey neither bave nor 
can have an^ snch power. Sin is no 
•licit tritìi^ in the eyes of an holy God. 
I t  is in hU sight an unpardonable thing. 
The wages of it is death—aud wbeuaver

The distinction of coiuniand. and 
rccoinniendutiou seems to be the 
chief difference : and the main dis
crepancy between their view and 
that of Scripture (for we would 

.make no other appeal) is, that, by 
our new instructors, personal obe
dience seems represented only 
abundantly proper for the belietert 
but by the concurrent voice of all 
Scripture, as absolutely enjoined 
upon every creature. Wboevet 
weighs the whole import and con
sequence of this distinction wilt 
see it lo be great indeed. “ All 
mankind” are, by the Scripture, 
“  coniniaudcd every where lo re
pent,” and “ to bring forth fruits 
meet for repentance." By this nevit 
G ospci, on I he other hand, it is clear, 
that the whole world of the “ non- 
elect” are left under no obligation 
to do so : and the whole world of  ̂
the elect are equally sure of salva
tion under every possible departure 
from the above recommendation, 
aud therefore are virtually free 
from all obligation to attend to it. 
Indeed, lo be obliged lo attend to 
a reconiinendation, is an e.xpresS 
coiitradiolioii: it then becomes a 
command. Aud llie Bible tells us 
of no cominuiul but what we neg
lect at uur peril.

In truth, tlie main bii.siness of 
this ullra-guspelisni, is to get rid, 
root and branch, of that one word, 
peril. I'lie believer’s liual salva
tion, the believer’s present* peace, 
must' be iu no peril. Hence, to 
liUnseif, holiness is to be-no evi
dence of his state, for then his 
peace would be iu danger. His 
very faith is not to be the means 
of his adhering to Christ, for that 
would cnd^iiger his ultimate salva
tion. Mr. Cowan has written a 
sermon to shew conviction of sin,
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to be no work of the Spirit ; for This' required exemption from 
that would suppose it possible for all /ear and ell jseril, M’hicb we 

a  ùe//ever fo be under the conscious must leave Mr. Snow to reconcile 
^a/7t o f  sin. AH bis sin, they with the ¡i<’btett possible recoin- 

maintain, is laid eternally upon tnendaliou o f  a single Christian 
Christ, “ made over to him:” Christ duty, has led, we presume, to that 
was made not only our sin-offering, vague, buf thrice-reiterated exprès- 
but “ very sin” (Vide “ Lamb o f’’ sion of Christ’s “  finished work.” If
God,” p. 18; &c.): and therefore, 
in a most true and literal sense of 
the word, “ he that is born of God 
cannot commit sin.” The very 
holiness which some do recommend 
to the practice of the Christian, is 
by others, with a view to this same 
freedom of Gospel-grace, re|)resent- 
ed as theirs only hy imputation, not 
impartation or inherency. They 
b'dve been known to dwell largely 
on this doctrine of “ imputed 
sanctiiication though, to do Mr. 
Snow that justice whicli we are 
always happy to render where due, 
we find thatlie,/or himself, express
ly disclaims this last piece of ultra
absurdity. The hope which he 
expresses for his friends, must be 
but- 4oó unfavourably interpreted. 
“ I hope you (Mr. Simons) have 
charged all my friends as incorrect
ly as yon have myself. It is im- 
possibfe that a man thus teaching, 
can teach ' imputed sanctification.’ 
I do not teach it. The expression
is, in my view, absolute nonsense. 
J cannot imagine what is meant by
it, and never could : to s-anctify 
tneans to make holy. Our saiicti- 
ficatioiJ is the making us holy. And 
Christ is our sauctificatinn, because 
he makes us holy.”* Snow’s Reply, 
p. 41.

•  Mr. Snow’s notion of holiness, or 
sanctificatioi), seems to ns, in the main. 
Very correct. Not only does he con
sider it as a principle capable of in
crease, fipd Consisting in knowledge, 
faith, love, and a separation to God in 
the understanding, will, and atfcctiotis ; 
bnt he even explodes, with much force, 
the . distinction entertained by Mr. 
Simons and some other systcinatizers 
of certain unrenewed earthly meinbers. 
“ If , indeed, you areable so tjidisiiugui-h 
■between the soui and the vnrenewM 
earthly numbers <¡f lheJiesk,(ot whicli you 
speak in page J3,) as to say that the soul

a single duty remains to be per
formed by the Christian, the work 
of salvation is so far not finished. 
And this, we apprehend, has led so 
much to the appearance of direct 
Antinomianismin many of the state
ments in question, because it has' 
been sensibly felt tliat a single prac
tical requirement of any kind—call 
it law, or rule of life, or evidence, 
or condition, or by any other term-— 
.still implies, according to this view 
of things, an incompleteness in 
Christ’s work, a necessity for “ fill
ing up that which is behind of the 
aiUictions of Christ in the fiesh.’’ 
And it is a real wonder that some 
writers have not only been led to 
assert; that no personal holiness 
could be necessary to fill up this 
place in the great salvation, but 
no afilictions either: and that ad 
the people .of God are'holy by iih-

is perfectly renewed,bnt that the earth
ly niembers, or carnal part of man, (in 
whicli must'be included a carnal mind,) 
remain in the same state as ever, (the 
old man being never either better or 
worse, as some speak): or if, indeed, 
you can so distinguish between the old 
man and the new man, (by which you 
understand two distinct natures in the 
b e li^ e r ,)  as to charge all your trans. 
gressions upon the former, and then 
pronounce yourself perfectly innocent 
of them, I confess my.self unable to pur
sue' tbe same course. tVliateversaucti- 
tication is, it extends to tbe body as w^U 
as to the soul, to tlie whole man; as tile 
Scriptnies plainly teach, (1 Thess. v. 
23.)" ■ Snow’s Reply, pp. 9,10.

How' important, then, but how labo
rious, bow burdensome, must these 
requisitions of Mr. Snow^ppear to his 
feliow-lcachers, in whom we find no such 
(lefiniiious. With respect to Mr. Snow 
himself, we can only :y|k, with -some 
degree of astonishment, “  Js" tliis thy 
voioe- • i” and if  so, wo venture to hint- 
** quantum »nutatus ab illo Hcctore• •!”
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putation merely, so titat they are 
only by imputation afflicted.

But we are not willing to charge 
any thing more of absolute non
sense ” on these writers, than what 
even “ one of themselves, a pro
phet of their own,” seems half com

41
of our salvation is attributable to 
Jesus Christ alone; and that, in the 
article of our justification before 
God, no claim »'hateveC of ihe 
most self-righteous moralist hat 
more to do than the demerit of the 
vilest sinner. In this respect, (for

pelled, proprio nomine, to impute *'we are not confounding the distine
to them. And, if “ this testimony 
of them be true,” he will know how 
to rebuke them sharply, that they 
may be sound in the faith.” Their 
monstrous expositionsofllie Psalms, 
and other parts of Scripture, in 
order to get rid of all obligation to. 
follow the example of the Psalmist, 
by laying every one of liis virtues 
to the account of Christ alone, we 
must likewise consign to the same 
reprover. "  I hope if any be Just
ly censured by you on this score,” 
[“ this desperate, paradoxical, ixre- 
ievant application of Scripture,” ] 
“  your reproof may be useful. It 
is absolute nonsense to say, * Surely 
there can be no kind of evil in 
seeing Christ every where in the 
Bible, since Ihe whole book is 
written concerning him.' There 
is great evil in applying any passage 
to Christ, which God did not de
sign to have' applied to him.” 
(Snow’s R^ply, pp. 28, 29.)

The fault, it is true, is laid on 
Bishop Horsley’s translalioti of the

tion between virtue and vice), a 
Manasseh and a Paul stand on 
the very same footing ; “ being ju s 
tified freely through grace by the 
redemptiou that is in Christ Jesus.’’ 
If Luther meant, which we believe 
he did, this, and no more, why ad
duce an authority, which our own 
church and her ablest writers 
would have equally well supplied I 
-Ifile meant more, or if he put this 
same doctrine in an unguarded 
manner, the appeal must necessa
rily lie from the apparent immo
rality, even of Luther himself, to 
the real morality of Ihe Scriptures; 
and also to the many mischievous 
effects which that great Reformer, 
and his brother Reformers, saw 
and lamented in their own time to 
have arisen from statements then 
ignorantly made, perhaps uuder 
titeir sanction, but now most cul
pably revived in spite of their re
corded experience. That the same 
leaven of partial and mi.sguided in
terpretation ofScripture (apparent-

Psalms. But is it not sui prising ly always coeval with any geiieral- 
that those who profess to follow no ly renewed altention to its leading
human authority, should have so 
readily attached their creed |u the 
testimony of that great, but some
what venturous, llicologiaii; «nd 
that, also, a testimony posthumous 
and totally unfinished I 

To say but a word more on this 
head: We find an appeal, made 
by Mr. Snow himself to the autho
rity of one, perhaps greater than 
Horsley, but still a uiaii, and there
fore liable to some overcharged ex
pressions, even in his more finish
ed publica^ons: we mean the 
appeal to the work of tlic immor
tal Luther on the Galatians. Hap
pily for us, WK need neither Luther 
nor any other uninspired instructor 
to teach us, that the whole inejit 

CiiKiST. Obsekv. No. 2(>o.

and distinguished ̂ doctrines), has, 
in point of fact, existed from Lu
ther’s time to our own, o:ust be 
known even to our least informed 
readers. Happily, however, there 
have not been wanting, in every 
age, those w ho could see and ex
pose the lurking danger ; and we 
are forward for this purpose to 
refer to the excellent litile work of 
Flavel (himself no Arminian)  late
ly re-printed,, aiid standin;;, with 
others, at the head of our aiticle. 
Against the grosser abuse of these 
doctrines to the encouragement of 
private vice or public crime, we 
have still, eA-n in the most profane, 
some guard from a certain provi
dential bias in the human mind to- 

G
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wards the suggestions of natural 
conscience*, added to the sense of 
reputation and the wise regulations 
of*an orderly government. And 
for the good conduct of the really 
pious and devout under their in-

•  The Only shew of a reply we have 
ever heard to the most obvious of alt ar- 
gnments against these doctrines, from 
their liability to overthrow the power 
and restraint even of natural con
science, has been this, “  titat the natu
ral wan will never embrace them, from 
a fixed indelible propensity to a Phari
saical righteousness, and the constant ep- 
denvour to purchase heaven by his good 
works.” He will, in short, do good for 
heaven’s sake, in spite of all you may say, 
that for heaven’s sake there is no abso
lute necessity he should do so. Accord
ing to this style of rciisoning, then, our 
whole security against the robbery of 
our houses, and the murder of our per
sons, is built upon a' mistake, and the 
sooner men get rid of such a mistake, 
tile better far for tlieir souls, if  not for 
their neighbours. To suppose tlieni- 
•clves obliged, on any principle, to dp 
good, in order to iinaf happiness is, in 
the wicked, as pliarisaicalj as it is, in 
■the believer, legal. And fliese doc- ■ 
trinists can see no danger of a  worldly 
anau, under tlie influence of strong. 
temptation, having recourse to cither 
•tatement according to his turn ofmind, . 
as a support to his wavering |>iirpose of 
giiitt, and an easier guiilc to the im
pending. crime. As well might the 
Atheist argue, that he Can see no danger 
from preaching agaiust the existence of 
p God, because the'generality will still 
believe the doctrine of Theism, and the 
disciple, who towers above tlie weak
ness of vulgar prejudice, will also see the 
fitness of moral obedience, even with
out a  Lawgiver. ‘ We believe the capa
city for Theism and morality, in the bii- 
jnan mind, to be very strong; bitt they 
must be strong indeed to stand so severe 
a  test. All the fpree o f argument and 
persuasion is necessary to keep up, in 
the mind.s of the mgny, any lasting sense 
o f  the existence of God, and their re
sponsibility to Him for all fiieir actions; 
and we reckon tliose who weaken, from 
•whatever motive, these impressions, to 
be  only redeemed from the worst impu
tation on their hearts, b f  the most di
rec t cliarge. against the soundness of 
fbeir understandings.

on the late Secession. [Jan.
fiuence, we- bave the security go 
well stated by Bishoj) Sljlliiigfleejt.

Sticb w|io makd no other condi
tion of the Gospel but. believing, 
and will scarcely alióte that to be 
called a condition, ought to if^ve a 
great care to keep their hearts 
sounder than (heir heads; (or their 
only security will lie in this,that they 
are good, though they see no neces-, 
sily for being so. And such, of a|l 
others, I grant, have reaspn to ac
knowledge the irresistible power of 
Divine grace, which enables them 
to obey the will of Go<f against the 
dictates of tlieir own judgments. 
But thunks be to God, who lialh 
so abundantly provided for all the 
iiilirmities of human nature, by th e’ 
laige offers of his grace, and assist
ance of bis Spirit, that though' we 
meet with so much opposition with
out, and so much weakness within, 
and so many discouragements oq  ̂
every side of us ; yet, if wesincere- 
ly apply ourselves to do the will of 
God, we have as great assurance as 
may be, that we shall he kept by 
the power of God, through faith, 
iinto .salvation.” (Sermon iv. Vol. 1̂  
1600.) . ■

Thé doctrinal excesses wjiich’̂ 
we have attributed to these new 
instructors, have not been without 
their due influence on the practice 
of foims. It was a shrewd salu
tation of the old Baptist to his 
Neophyte, just ascending from the 
second waters which had washed 
off the slain of his infant baptism ; 
“  Welcome, good s ir -  out of on« 
form—into another.” These arti
ficers of theology have also thought 
til to ‘pass out of one form into 
another — out of the goodly and 
ancient rite practised by their fore
fathers in the church, and even put 
of it, for the aditiissioti o f infants 
to the Christian covenant, iilto 
the comparatively recent and very 
far front generally- o^ graciously.  ̂
received practice, even aigongs^ 
dissidents themselves, of reserving 
baptism to mature ag% The whole 
foundation of this contrM’ersy, con
sidered in itself, is, that qiig party
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pleased lo suppose that it is incoii. writings of the Seceders ; and .wc
sistent with tiie intentions of the 
Almighty, that children sliould be 
initiated, even symbolically, into 
covenant with him, until they are 
able and willing to make stipulations 
in their own name ; contrary to the 
positive determination .of Divine , 
Providence under the old law. and 
the generally-received practice of 
the primitive church under the New 
Testament dispensation. Beshies 
the above, the particular ground,of 
our new dissenters we apprehend 
fo be the determination to iind the 
church, which they have forsaken, 
wrong somewhere : and the most 
convenient of all occurrences to 
them has been the' late uiiltuppy 
baptismal controversy excited by 
the Salop Conrmitiee, in palming 
Dr. Alaiit’s tract upon the united 
Church of England and frelaiid, as 
the accredited code of doctrine 
upon that subject. Dr. Mant, we 
fecollect, in that tract, appealed to 
the autliority of the Presbyterian 
Churches for the truth of his expo
sition of Church of England, doc
trines*. He may now, with equally 
good success, appeal to the aiillio- 
rity of the new party.' “ I am con
strained to think Dr. Mant and his 
coadjutors,’’ says Mr. Cowan,-in a 
figure, we presume, which implies 
more than it expresses, *' have much . 
to say for th c o is e iv e s that is, 
that they are argumentutively 
fight, but theologically, wrong.” 
(Brief Account of lleasons, itc. 
p . 34.). *

I'he same concession in fivour 
of Dr. Mant is recorded in other' 

^ Authors and preachers,' especially 
those of what is donomiimtcd the ortho
dox school, should bo cautious how they 
call in the testimony of other churehes- 
to the doctrines of our own. tVhat, for 
instance, would Dr. Mant or the Bishops 
of Lincoln or Llandatf, say to the follo w-.

should less question the sincerity 
of the“  constraint” underwliicli.thc 
concession has been made, were they 
able to answer a very simple but 
very pertinent question arising out 
of their own dcclai atioii; namelv, to' 
which of the statements ofDr. Mant 
himself, or to which i>f the state
ments of his several cond.jutors, 
they mean to affix the aullioritativo 
stamp of “ argnnicutativel.v right,” 
and “ theologically wrong.” Mr. 
Cowan must know very well, that 
loud 'ds the clamonr has been on 
the part of Dr. M;>nt and his asso
ciates, against one class of opinions, 
they have been by no means agreed 
amongst themselves as lo any other 
'to he adopted in its room. Not 
•only have they fundamentally dift’er- 
ed from one another, but Dr. Man^ 
has been under “ a constrainl” to 
retract one entire branch of his own 
«ioctrine; and his Own assertion, that 
baptism universally conferred rege
neration, has been expressly dented 
by himself to bo n doctrine of the 
ciiiirch as respects the case of 
adults. Can we then he satisfied—- 

■wc should rather say, can we sufic^ 
ourselves to be deceived—by a pro
fession of candour in speaking of 
Dr. Mant and his coadjutors, just 
as if they were all one, aiul of one 
opinion, Ond were all “ argnmenta-* 
lively right,” though “ theologically 
wrong r  Must wc not rather sus
pect, in tlii.s onicnlar assertion, 
somclliing, of the same secret, 
I'hougli perhaps iineoiiscioiis, ob
liquity of feeling under which cer
tain other advocates o f “ Dr. Mant 
and his coudjutors.” Ibougli for  
very different purposes, have mark
ed witli the stump of truth and 
orthodo.xy, not to say infallibility, 
every successive crudity and self- 
contradiclioii that has appeared on 
this stkhject from certain names of

stood, that all )(hoarc iinconnerted with 
the €hurcha>f England, have 110 hesita- 
tioO'in- uuinbering the ‘l'liirty.iiincArti< 
tics among Ciilviiustlc Confessions li»

doctrines are often determined by 
their authors rather thuit' their truth, 
and that parties tli«. most opposite 

G 2
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in every- other respect will occa
sionally be fourni, for private con
venience, in strange coalition. For 
ourselves, we feel under no “ con
straint*’ to concede either to the 
first or second ‘'theological position 
of Dr- Want,” the praise of “ argu
mentative” soundness; and, whilst 
thenanies ofFaber,6iddulph, Scott, 

.and Bugg.of modern days,supporteil 
by those of Bishops Bradford, Bur
net, Hopkius, and the tracts of the 
Society fur promoting Christian 
Knowledge, of more ancient times, 
survive the shock of controversial 
warfare, we shall notât all fear the 
verdict of men of true sense on the 
doctrine of our church, or the cor
rectness of her Baptismal Service as 
authoritatively explained by her- 
own Article expressly treating of 
that point*.

It might have been quite suffi
cient, we should have thought, fur 
“ men of light and men of love” to 
liave felt the difficulties-attending 
ultimate questions of all kinds, as 
well as those respecting sacraments, 
and the sacrament of baptism in 
particular, not to have pressed too 
hardly upon any other class of men,. 
or upon any form of words other
wise sound, which might seem to 
\ary from their own precise view of 
absolute perfection. Earnestly we 
wish, that those who first raised of 
late this portentous baptismal ques
tion, had looked a little into the 
infitiite diversity of opinions which 
have in all ages been professed on 
this point, ■ still safea 'avclbrilate 
Cathotiew Ecclesiee. We could

* That so strange a position should 
ever have been assumed as that, we 
believe,'adopted by some disputants on 
this subject, that the Article is to be 
explained by the liturgical service, is 
to os as surprising a falsification of com
mon sense for party purposes as can well 
be conceived. Can there be a doubt, 
that the Articles written carefully, and 
suhsequenlly  to the Liturgy, are to define 
the sense in which the services are to be- 
Uuderstood t  And can explanation 
of the Baptismal Service be more com
plete than what we find in the several 
artic les beating on that subject?

on the late Secession, [JaN*
also have wished, but equally in 
vain, that our seced.iiig friends had 
been less warm in taking up a hasty 
view of the church’s doctrine, from 
the unguarded and incorrect repre
sentations of a few unauthorised 
individuals. But as those who can 
learn in no other way, must be 
taught by that which is the uni
versal mistress of the half-wise— 
their own experience—these dissi* 
dents have now to acquire a profit
able lesson from their own uncer
tainly with respect to the exact 
demands of this sacrament. The 
Quakers of old, after having puzzled 
themselves to the utmost upon that 
which, after all. Scripture has not 
curiously defined, found no better 
expedient than that of denying its 
plainest injunctions,and renouncing 
the sacraments altogether.^ We un
derstand baptism is likewise re
nounced by some of the persons 
now under consideration. Others, 
as we have reason for believing 
from Mr. Cowan’s passage aboye 
quoted, dilTer as to the mode of 
administering that sacred rite: and. 
we understand that, in their earnest 
haste to perform the ceremonial 
part, in one instance, the all-essen
tial invocation of the Father, Son, 
anti Spirit, was actually omitted by 
the officiating iijinister. We are 
unwilling to pursue this subject 
further. Whoever wishes to see the 
opinion of one of the party more at 
large, may view it in Mr. Cowan’s 
Brief Reasons, p. 34, &c.' But we 
caiiAot imagine that all his friend» 
will agree to the designation with 
w hich he has been pleased, not very 
elegantly, to designate our infants 
as mere ^‘ corrupt lumps of flesh,*' 
incapable alike of "  good or evil,’* 
and consequently,'we may suppose, 
iiicapable.of possessing the blessing 
so unmeaningly, according to this 
view of tliecase,beslowed upon them 
by a long-suflering Sai^our. On the 
other hand, we conceive they would 
covet rather a stronger argument 
for the practice of inAiersion, than 
the simple objection agatnst sprtttAr- 
li^g, from Us being “  a shadow less
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broad than the substance.” And 
some, perhaps, will only tolerate 
Mr. Cowan's very questionable 
statement with respect to the 
power of the ordinance of baptism, 
for the vagueness of the alternative 
with which it happens afterwards to 
be qualified when he informs us of 
bis opinion.

“ Unless I  maintain, that it communi
cates sometliing—that-a blessing inva
riably attends it, or that it is a sign to 
the adiubiistrator, or to the parties look
ing on,—I say, unless I  maintained some 
o f these positions, I  should not know 

- bow to rebut the charge of reducing the 
ordinance to a mere nullity.^ RriefUea- 
sons, p. 40. I

But we pass to the last notice of 
error tihich it is our painful task to 
make on the present occasion; atid 
it is one to which we allude with 
feelings of the most poignant regret, 
and with a cumbitiation of hppes 
and fears, as they respect the ulti
mate issue of this controversy, very 
dift'erent fironi what we should have 
entertained had the three preceding 
questions embraced the wholeof our 
animadversions.

To difier on some nice points of 
Christian doctrine, or ‘the power of 
sacramental rites, or the terms of 

* church communion, is indeed an 
accident which must be conceded 
to the weakness of our common 
humanity, to the prejudices of early 
education, and even sometimes to 
the sensibilities of a trembling piety. 
We know the lengths to which even 
persons of devotion and sincerity 
have sometimes gone on the ahove* 
mentioned points; and we allow, 
that if the dilFering opinions on 
these topics are not taken up to 
justify a secession, before resolved 
upon, from any given coinmunion, 
such opinions, after having occa
sioned a separation, might remain 
in the bosom of the separatist, 
without addition or subtraction, as 
a cberisliéd portion or accompani- 
ihenl of his faith through life. ’ But 
very diiferent^s the class of errors to 
which we now havetoa^dverhtouch
ing the fundamentals of Ciiristian-

4.5
ity, and proceeding to the awful 
doctrine of the Trinity it-<elf. It 
would be conceding lo these errors 
an importance w hich we would not 
attribute, even to tlic fniiners tlicm- 
selves, the vanity ofcliiimiiig, were 
we to apprehend any great danger 
to all the must received and the 
most cherished doctrines of our 
Establishment, and the whole Chris
tian world from the side-wind 
attack of an ephemeral page, or 
passing tiact, containing, be it call
ed the Arian, ilie Sabellian, or, like 
Dr. Clarke’s, “ the Scripture Doc
trine of tile Trinity.’’ We notice 
thiserror principally because w^ are 
desirous to give our readers a cir- 
oumstantial account of the whole 
alfail-; and not a little also with a 
view to illustrate the progress of 
an error, taking its first -rise pro
bably from a blind suspicion that 
someihing must be wrong in what 
we have held before, and a full de- 
teriiuiiation to difter now as widely 
as possible from the established 
faith. It would be affecting, were 
there time for it, to trace the almost 
universal descent of the various 
Trinitarian errors that have infest
ed the world, from these endless 
sources of,dissension. And though, 
it is true, the prqsimate cause of 
such errors may be an undue lean
ing to the frail powers of a worldly 
aud uiisjiictified reason, yet we 
should little hesitate to say, that 
even reason itself would gradually 
bccoiiie convinced of the futility of 
siicb speculations, were there not 
sunie further secret though potent- 
stimulus, such as we have hinted 
above, to urge on a jaded under
standing to novel aud surprising 
hypotheses. But what, we confess, 
does surprise us, is, the assurance—- 
for such we most really call it—  
of those novel doctrinists, who hint, 
in no unintelligible terms, their 
views, and theirs only, are the ge
nuine and unsophisticated produce 
of the word of God, i ,

•
^  Prove iny doetriiie by God’s word. 

I  can only say, tliat it shall stand or full
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hy tli(i express declarations of the word 
o f God itself, and by no other standard; 
also, to say this was held by these, and 
refhted by those, is nothing to m e; nor 
whether it be called new or old. I have, 
as I  think,shewn it to be in God’s word,

. and have learnt it no where else." God 
ill Christ, Letter II. p. 39.

This doctrine, learnt no where 
else,” is strongly contrasted in a 
following page, with “ strict ortho
doxy, as taught at Oxford and Cam
bridge;’'an d  the following prayer 
is offered, in p. 41, for those who 
have been so tsrught:—

“ I  pray most sincerely and earnestly 
for yjiu and onr friends, that tliey may 
hear and learn of the Father,, and he 
made willing to receive the word of 
God, and snbmit their own prcjndicos 
and human notions, received by tradi^ 
tion from their fathers. I f  it  'can be' 
shewn from the word of God, that in 
any respect I have left that rule, I de
sire to be tau g h t; and while I  have a 
very strong conviction of the truth of 
what I  have advanced, I  am sure that I  • 
am heartily willing to lay aside all tha t 
can by God’» word be shewn to be at 
variance with it.’’ Ibid. p. 41.
. We must own, we should be sorry 

to repress our rising emotion at 
language like this, which arrogates 
to itself the whole and exclusive 
possession of scriptural ground, and ’ 
consigns the immortal labours of a 
Pearson (by name), a Bull, a Jones, 
aSUilingfleet,and the whole united 
body, of Christian teachers and 
writers, of whatever name or age, 
who have advocated the Divine 
personality and eternal generation 
of the Son of God, to the worthless 
ground of “  prejudice and human 
notions and traditions.” Were then 
the Scriptures less within reach, or 
less frequently in appeal, as well as 
less clearly comprehended by the 
several Trinitarian controversialists 
than by the writer of this pam
phlet). But' we forbear appeals 
which, would fall without force, 
on such a  question. We wish to 
state facts; and we will only so far 
answer the reasoner in this case, ' 
according to his own reasoning, as 
to exhort our readers most scrupq-

on the late Sectssidn* (JÀN»
lously to follow bis own example i  
and as he has learned bis notions of 
the Trinity from no one else, so 
let no one else learn them front 
him ; and as be advises that the 
Scripture alone should be.thestan-' 
dard of our faith, so wc should of 
all things beware of unscriptoral 
writings, sent forth with an avow
ed design of overthrowing all for
mer opinions on (he most sacred of 
all subjects, and bringing down 
Scripture to the square of some 
new theory which, like a multitude 
of others, requires only to be un- 
derstobd to be its own coiifiitatioo.

That we do not at present de
tain our readers by making them 
understand the various shades of 
opinion now beginning to rise upon 
this subject, and one class of which 
has been embodied in the above 
pamphlet, may be easily accounted' 
for fiOin the uaUn'e of those opi
nions tbetuselves. We should as 
soon think of quoting the insidious 
reasonings of infidel objectors; 
without adding thè refutation Of 
which, we have not a doubt, they 
are all capable, as we shotild of 
transcribing any plausible state
ment's in opposition to the received 
doctrine of the Trinity, detached 
from that careful and Jiligent Con
sideration of Scripture, and that’ 
collation of “ spiritual things with - 
spiritual,” by which they might be 
confuted. We shall only now remark» 
in general, that the positions in 
question partake more or less of 
what is ordinarily deitoted Sabel- 
lianisin ; of Which the leading fea
ture is to deny the personal dis
tinction of Father, Son, and Spirit,, 
in the Godhead; and to maintain 
the proper Divinity of Christ, only 
as mysteriously united with tbe Fa
ther, and in a most eminent and 
peculiar manner honoured with His 
tiidivclliiig. To this the pre exist
ence of the human sofil of Christ 
is added as a subsidiary admissiOit 
by some, to account for certain ex
pressions in Scriptufb^ But thè 
grand eri'or of all •departure 
frqfu true doctrine on this head>  ̂iit
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plainly and distinctly asserttd here, idays/’ these “  last times," by rais*
as it must be implied in all such 
cases, that Jesus Christ, asn person, 
is a creature, having begun his ex
istence at some period short of eter
nity, and therefore, with that total 

> and infinite difference between 
himself and God which must ever 
exist between the creature and the’ 
Creator. Whether this position, 
however studiously concealed and 
involved in the mists of human 
reasoning; or whether the “ strict 
orthodoxy of Oxford and Cam
bridge,” derived, in conjunction 
with the decision of all catholic 
antiquity, really from the strict text 
of Scripture alone ; be luost con
sistent with the animating address 
of the Psalmist to the  Son , reite
rated by an Apostle, “ Thy throne, 
O G o d , Is for ever and ever,” &c. 
&c., we nii|st leave to the dis
cerning" public to decide. We 
shall only further add, as before, 
that we charge the errors in ques
tion on none beyond those who 
actually confess to them ; and we 
must add^ that in Mr. Caw.-in's 
Sermon on the Spirit quoted above, 
a  very diflerent, though equally 
rash view of the subject is given 
in a single page, witli the men
tion of which we only trouble our 
readers to introduce to their notice 
that curious historical fact wliieli 
will,, we have no doubt, have its 
parallel amongst ** the Seceder^ ’’ 
of modern limes, as it is related of 

" the Ariaiis of, old. ** It is worthy 
o f notice, that the friends of 4ri- 
ani'sin drew up seventeen different’ 
confessions of faith within forty 
years after they had rejected the 
Niceiie .doctrines, and, after all, 
wouldabido by none of them; and 
I am not aware that they have 
had, to tills day, any stated creed.”

ing new opinions, if they are new, 
or reviving forgotten ones, if they 
are old, upon deep and intricate 
subjects, which it has been plainly 
beyond the wit of man wholly to 
embrace or unravel, and which, for 
a long series of ages, the wisest and 
the besr members of the universal 
church of Christ had most safely 
settled, not by reconciling diffi
culties, but by embracing in all her 
approved formularies, as strictly as 
might be, the exact w'ords and ideas 
of Scripture ! Do they really ex
pect to set all these formularies 
right, and their respective framers 
and lioldcrs throughout the whole 
Christian world once more in fiery 
contention, to find ont something 
else more accordant with the sense 
of Scripture ? Do they really ex
pect to make us better men, by 
making us Anti-Trinitarians ? or to 
increase our comfort and hope, by 
assuring us, that He, whom we wor
ship and call God. is not so in reality 
and essence, hut only by union and 
iiiliabitatioa like one of ourselvest 
They cannot surely intend to take a 
species of theological, revenge on 
us forno injury intended or doné to 
them, by ,nv<tkiiig our notions nearly 
as unsettled as their own. They 
cannot wish only to justify their 
secession from us by measures, 
which, if carried to tlieir fulPcx- 
tent, and allowed their full ope
ration in all minds, would tend to 
shake the fii'st foundations of scrip
tural belief throughout the world.' 
Much less surely can they intend 
to hint that they themselves are 
beginning to doubt upon some of 
the first and most essential articles- 
of scriptural belief; aiid that 

having begun in the spirit,” they 
DOW'are proceeding “ to be made

See Adams’s Religious World dis- perfect in the flesh.” Least of all;
played, Vol. 11’, Art. Arianism.

After all, might ask these men, 
had they tho^  qualificatioiisofhead 
and heart which would lead us to 
hope for any onnsideratc reply,what 
is It they iiift-nd at this late period of 
the piiristi4Q church; these “ latt^ r̂

wc trust, are'they judicially per
mitted to hold themselves up as 
a terrible example of a backward 
course, perhaps front their present 
creed to a Kiwer still; from that 
again, through the cheerless portals 
of ^ocitiiauistn, to the temple of
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Deism, and so lo the too spacious of holy liviog. He has
and but too accessible wilderness 
of this “  present evil world,”

We bad intended, after the pre
sent detail of opinions accompany* 
iug this Secession, lo advert for a

[Ja n , 
for this

purpose passed through every pas
sage within the limits he specifies, 
which might bear at all upon the 
subject: and having catechised 
seriatim their several contents and 
tendencies, he winds up the whole*

moineiit to one or two publications . at the end of his tract by a f«w
which have come onder o\>r notice, 
and uliich stand at the head of our 
article, written with a view of 
correcting the errors in question, 
or iiculrali%iiig their effect upon 
the minds of the community. To 
one we have already alluded, in 
mcnliuntng a little work of I'lavcl 
on Antinomiaui'^m, entitled,' '* A 
Blow at the Uooi,” and newly edited 
with an obvious reference to the 
circumstances of the present day. 
Besides this, and in addition also 
to Mr. Simons’s exposure of these 
errors, already noticed, occurs, 
what we have too long forborne 
to mention as it deserves, Mr. Bid* 
dulpli’s able and effectual “ Search 
after Truth, in its own Field, the 
Holy Scriptures ; or, A Reference 
to the Apostolic Acts and Epistles 
on the Subject of some novel 
Opinions in 'i’lieology." Nor can 
we pass over the two parts of “ Se* 
rious Beniarks on the ditfcreiit Re* 
presentations of the Evangelical 
Doctrine by the professed Friends 
o f 'the  Gospel;” by Dr. Ryland; 
an eminent Baptist minister of Bris- 

.lul. The object of most of them, 
as will appear on the most cursory' 
perusal, is to strike a blow at thé 
root of a supposed Autiiiumiaii 
graft which has struck its fibres on 
the stem of genuine, orthodox Cal-

short but impressive remarks, in 
the form of deductions, strongly 
demonstrating, that regeneration, 
sanctification, holiness, &c., have 
all a practical meaning, and a di
rect application to the hearts, con
sciences, and lives of all persons 
calling themselves Christians. We 
know not what Mr. Biddulph will 
say, on reading, in Mr. Snow’s 
“  Reply,” as-noticed above, that 
he has no opponent, *dt least in Aim, 
upon this particular subject. And, 
perhaps, Mr. Simons may find him
self in a cofrespoiiding dilemma, 
though with some abatement of his 
dissatisfaction, when he finds that 
Mr. Snow, who so s trongly claims to 
have been his own pupil, is not so 
heterodox on this point as some too 
eager critics or controversialists 
may have apprehended. But it 
may possibly be that both our or
thodox divines m-ay find some re
fuge from their elusive adversaries, 
in the recollection of certain clas
sic stories, once familiar to their 
minds ; and may exclaim, in refer
ence to the party at large whom 
they oppose,

' .Quo teneam iiodo miitantem 
Protea formas?

Whilst we would strongly refer 
our scriptural reatlers to the pages 
of Mr. Biddulph for the most satis
factory and irrefragable triumphs ’vinism. Dr. Rylaiid iudeed most 

particularly e.\ercises his talent in of scriptural morality ; and our 
clearing Calvinism expressly, and Calvinistic readers, more particu-
by name, from any just charge, or 
any fair deductions of the nature 
complained of: whilst Mr. Bid* 
dulpb adopts the more general, and, 
to our minds, more desirable, plan 
of clearing Scripture, whatever be 
otherwise its language, at least of 
that tremendous use iff it made by 
some of weakening the authority 
of. God’s law> and the obligation

larly, to the remarks'of Dr. Byland, 
for an ingenious vindication of that 
particular code, from the charge 
of immorality, and of subverting the 
eternal and universal^bligation of 
God's law alike on all his creatures ; 

cannot but still consider Mr.we
Simons’s Letter as %n important 
historical document of what has 
b^en more or less in progress, the
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different opinions of our late dis
sidents; as Mr. Flavel’s “ Blow 
at the Hoot ” will stand an equally 
correct account, and effectual re* 
futation, of the corresponding opi
nions, as broached by speculatists 
of liis own day. We still require 
some further historical details to 
illustrate those njore grievous, if 
possible, and more desperate errors 
Which wehave painfully noticed,and 
into which, it is to be feared, this 
party is now descending. And we 
think any real and sober-minded 
friend to troth will do its cause very 
considerable service in these criti
cal times, who will so far notice the 
vague positions .in question, as to 
reduce them to their proper level 
of authority, with respect to their 
not small pretensions either to 
learhiug or logic; and then will' 
point out, in the several opinions 
maintained by Scceders of former 
days on the same subject, their 
similarity to the present, both in 
their spirit, their matter, their 
worth, and their.ultimate success*.

•  After ttiis Review was wriUen, a 
small work of.:i2 pages was put into our 
hands, called, “ Familiar Remarks 'on 
« Pamphlet, entitled, ‘ God in Christ,* 
concisely exposing the absurd and dan
gerous doctrines which it contains.” 
This reply, which is anonymous, has 
hsned from the Bristol press, and a]>- 
pears to us to contain as complete an 
exposure of the fallacy and absurdity 

' -of the opinions now promulgated by some, 
a t least, of Uiis ever-varying body, re
specting the nature of the Godhead, 
as Mr. Biddulph's little work cxRibits 
o f  their nnscriptnral and niigchicvoiis 
Views’ of the obligations of the'moral 
law of God, From ' this anonymous 
pamphlet we shall quote a few sentences, 
which may very well stand as a reply to 
the statements of the Seceder.

I tis  so easy to make bold assertions, 
that to detect all the fallacies contained 
ill the ppmplilet, called,‘God in Christ,’ 
would require a work of much greater 
«xtent; becafjse it is not enough to con
tradict what is asserted, withunt prov
ing ft to be groundless.” — Besides, 
“  this would ! •  to give to a farrago of 
absurdities,*a delusive air of import
ance.” “ To persons who have not

C h k is t . O b s e b v . N o. 203?

40
For ourselves we find it abun

dantly necessary to draw our

read the pamphlet, some of the absur
dities ascribed to it may seem incredi
ble. A brief and obvious proof may, 
therefore, be requisite. O f the Hebrew 
word Elukim, the author asserts (Letfer 
II . p. 32), that ‘ the Septuagint transla
tors have traoslated it ©»or, God, tiever 
©io(,' Gods.’ Any body who can refer 
to Trommiuji’s Concordance may see, <m 
the contrary, that the l.X X  rendered 
RIohim by ©1«, Gods, about ISp limes."

“  In  bis .Second Letter, be  adopts a 
ridiculous singularity of style, by always 
calling the Holy Spirit, ‘ it.* H e tells 
us, in page 12, ‘ Ti is called he andm^Oj 
when referring to the masculine naroqs 
* Comforter,’ never (in the 01 igiml) wiiea 
referring to the name ‘ Spirit.' The first 
passage to which 1 happened to turn, on 
tills occasion, was John xvi, 13, 14, 
where I  found ixmo;, he, referriug to 
vysv/ta, ‘ Spirit,’ e.xpressly twice, and 
implicitly seven times mòre, with tauri;, 
himself, also used of the Spirit; ¿11 in 
two verses.”

To adduce every instan<;e of equally 
positive and equally grouiutless asser
tion, would, our author observes, be 
endless. “ I  believe,” bo adds, “ that 
there will .be little danger of mistake iC 
.the fpllovring additions are made to the 
(seceding) author's list of errata:—

“ For necer, read (¡Jìciu
“ For ihcre is no reason, read there it 

everij reason. '
“ For it is impossible., read it is certain. 

With similar corrections passim.”
I t may be well to remark, before we 

close this note,that the seceding author, 
though he wishes to explode the re
ceived doctrine of the Trinity, yet is 
anxious to establish one of his own'. 
Tile Trinity which ho proposes con
sists of, 1st, “ the FaiAti'j the God nnd 
Father of all.’’ 2d, “ Christ, a  Media
tor.” 3d, “  The people, wlio ore one- 
with the Father and tlie Son.”—He then 
adds, “ The Father and Christ one, 
Christ and the people one;” “ herp is 

, a blessed Trinity indeed ¡—would tp 
God it-were better known.” (Letter I I ,  
j>. 16)—But enough of this. W e have 
long wished (hat these met) would-write 
a book, feeling a firm per.sua.sion that 
■this would render the confutation of 
their opinions etipcriliiuus. IVe have 
not been d%appointed. (See 2 Tim. 
iil.9 . ■

We have also just perused another 
II
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lengthened' remarks to a close, by 
a few concluding observations of a 
merely practical nature; which we 
oifer, as we trust,‘without the small
est irritation or desire to excite any 
in those to whom they may imme
diately apply ; and with a most 
affectionate regard to the spiritual 
interests of all, as far as we may 
presume to attempt their benefit by 
any remarks of our own.

We desire, in the first place, to 
make our joyful conviction tho
roughly understood by all, that 
every person is fully entitled in 
this free and happy country, as 
well, as by natural and unquestion
able right,'to follow the dictates of 
his own conscience, so long as those 
dictates do not iuterfere with the 
corresponding rights and interests 
o f his neighbour. We should be as 
sorry as any man can be when his 
meaning is wholly misunderstood, 
i f  any thing we have said in 'the 
above hasty and imperfect sketch 
should be construed into the slight-, 
est indulgence of that spirit evinced 
by the disciples against a man—“ be
cause he followeth not us.” Much 
less are we conscious of the slightest 
wish to coerce, by temporal means,
■work of considerable research, (for pub
lications on this subject are rapidly 
crowding upon - us), entitled, “  The 
proper Deity and distinct Personality, 
Agency, and Worship of the Holy Spirit 
vindicated against the recent Cavils of 
Messrs. Baring, Bevan, Cowan, &c. By 
R .H . Carrie, A.B.” royal 12mo. pp. 313. 
—The immediate occasion of Mr. Carne's 
work was, it seems, the repubiicatioD of 
a  forgotten and worthless Unitarian 
trac t, written twenty years since, by a 
M r. Marsom^ a bookseller, of London, 
and the approbation expressed of that 
trac t by the Rev. George Baring, who 
has widely circulated it by sale and 
gratuitous distribution. This same 
trac t, i t  seems, has also received the 
warm eulogiums of Dr. Carpenter, the 
leading Socinian of the West of England. 
M r. Came, in addition to his viudication 
of the Trinitarian doctrine, has exposed 
in detail the versatility and vacillation 
of some of the Seceders,«vbose motto 
seems to be, “ Constant to nought but 
phange.”

on the late Secession. [J aiî.
any spiritual obliquity ; or to recol 
the very shadow of that departed 
bigotry which would have consign
ed, for less religious delinquencies 
than some we uow witness,aServelus 
to the flames. Happily, “ the in
tolerant persecution of the religious 
world” is now found no where, nor 
can be, except, perhaps, in the 
pages of Mr. Cowan. Even “  that 
scorn and contempt of the ungodly;” 
those “ shafts of ridicule and sneers 
of contempt from the world ;’’ which 
Mr. Cotvan mentions, are not the 
certain testimony of an individual's 
rectitude. They are now, perhaps, 
as often levelled at obvious eccen
tricity in manner, rashness and 
petulance of spirit,, and really 
blameablC' deportment of many 
kinds, sometimes apparent even in 
good men, as at that which is 
genuinely and exclusively excellent 
in their character. Avoiding these 
unnecessary accompaniments of 
doctrine, sound of unsound, we 
believe both may often pass un
noticed,'or, if noticed, uhcensured, 
even by men of the world ; while, 
on the other hand, we are persuaded, 
that great teuderness and much 
respect would generally.be exer
cised towards those who had, for 
the sake of conscience, relinquished 
much of this world’s best portion. 
Such, at least, we wish to be under
stood as our own feeling ; and even 
in our strongest expressions on this 
subject, drawn forth for the com
mon benefit, we desire, if we know 
ourselves, to proceed not a step 
beyond the most tolerant of all 
religions, and not the least tolerant 
of all churches.

We are even glad to make any 
apologies in dur power for the per
sons in question^ We are willing, 
in the more favourable sense'of the 
word, to consider them as misled. 
Some, we fear, may have been most 
imprudently seduced by ill-timed 
flattery into a totally false and 
overweening opinion of their own 
understanding. Othqfs may. have 
Been prematurely led t» what, by 
|lie greatest of all abuse of terras*
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have been called the iieiglits or the 
profiindilies of the Chi istian faith ; 
and have been taught to look upon 
« few ill'sorted scraps of wretched 
metaphysics, as a sign of advance
ment beyond their neighbours to
wards thé perfection of Christian 
kriowlcdge. To call those attain
ments of the Christian high,” 
which have rather respect to the 
head than to the heart, is, we deem, 
one of the chief master-strokes of 
policy by which the great enemy of 
souls has contrived to delude and 
corrupt the Christian Church iu 
every age. Such knowledge “ puf- 
feth up,” but “ charity edifieth.” 
Some have been betrayed by the 
plausible dogmatism of false oiacles. 
We must own we are not much 
surprised at any lengths to wliich 
persons might be hurried who can 
appeal to such treatises as some of 
those which are adduced by the 
Seceders in conhrmation of their 
views. But, after all the conces
sions, liowever, which \\e ' might 
fondly multiply without Jiinif, on 
this paiiifyl cjticslion; after ail the 
charity we might indulge, and the 
toleration we might practise ; much, 
we feel, is still due to truth, much 
to the interests of religion, both as 
it respects the persons in question 
themselves, tlreir several hearers or 
admirers —for such, we fear, there 
are—and also as respects the church 
and the w'orld at large.

To the world at large it iŝ  Impos
sible not to look with pity* and 
regret, when we consider for a 
moment what must be the cd'ect on 
their minds from the direful spec
tacle of all these various events 
and ever-fluctuating opinions in tbe 
bosom of the great Christian family.
Is if possible they can think that 
we have found any very safe or sure 
guide in the holy Scriptures, that 
fountain of^ll light, if they should 
be led to fix their eyes, as assuredly 
they must, upon Christians appa-' 
reutly enudi in seriousness aud 
attention,* falling into the utmost 
vehemence of disseution, andáis- 
tance of opiaion» upon ai( the most
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essential, sacred, and fundamental 
articles of the Christian faith Î ' If 
the Christian. and religious world 
lias been so long und so generally 
mistaken upon the interpretation 
of the Bible, may it not be fair to 
suggest whether they have not been 
equally mistaken about its evidence 
and its authority altogether? Aud 
then every inch of ground, as it is 
successively quitted by our own 
too eager combatants, may come, 
by degrees, to be occupied by the 
hosts of infidelity. We see no 
satisfactory answer to such sug
gestions, nor any sufficient guard 
agaiust the dangers they involve, 
but a fair and full exposure of the 
slight grounds on which such ap
parently important dissentinns are 
founded. We wish, therefore, to 
account to the cavHler aud the 
sceptic for such appearances, from 
the personal conduct of a few 
with which themselves alone arc 
chargeable, rather than suffer reli
gious truth and Scri|>lure itself 
to bear the' blame. And, on this 
ground, we must be permitted to 
remonstrate with tbe authors of 
this Schism, on the extent of the 
mischief which it may produce. The 
higlily favoured David himself was 
not suffered with impunity to “ cause 
the enemies of the Lord to blas
pheme,” and if, “ with well doing ” 
and “ sound speech that cannot be 
condemned,” we are to “ put to 
silence the ignorance of foolish 
men,” what.must be said of those 
who, on the otlier band, make it 
their first principle to set at nought 
ail human opinion, and scruple not 
to outrage ail imaginable rules of 
good order, Christian, unity, and 
common consistency,fither amongst 
themselvesortlicirfellow-Christiaus, 
under, perhaps, the ill-understood 
and inapplicable pretext, that “ they 
are judged of no man.”- Assuredly 
Christianity, to say the least, oen 
owe little to such teachers, iff the 
opinion of The world. It is well if, 
in mpre ways than one, they do not 
contribute to swell the ranks- of 
scepticism, We have heard of one, 

H 2
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it might be of this latter class, who 
attended one of their new lectures 
in speculative theology, and came 
away with,a smile, saying, that he 
had heard some “ amusing blas
phemy and we must own we saw 
no resemblance in this report to 
tiiat conceived by an Apostle, of 
another hearer in a Christian assem* 
b |y ;—"  If there come in one that 
believeth not, or one unlearned, he 
is convinced of all, be is judged of 
all: and thus are the secrets of his 
heart made manifest ; and so falling 
down on his face, he will worship 
God, and confess that God is with 
you of a truth.”

Something, also, is due to thé 
church in particular: by which, 
though we refer more especially to 
our own establishment, we would 
not by any means exclude the or
thodox part of our dissenting neigh
bours, of whatever denomination, 
whom we cannot but consid,er as 
fellow-sUiTerers with ourselves in 
ibe stroke levelled, by this new 
Secession, at the comnion founda
tion on winch we a II stand.

If  they can reconcile themselves 
neither to the baptism of one, nor 
to the moral exhortations of another, 
nor to tTie discipline of these, nor 
to the “ strict orthodoxy ” of those; 
if  they begin with their hand 
against every one can they be sur
prised, though every one’s hand 
be not against them,” yet that all 
should make common cause of self- 
inquiry and self-defeticeî It at 
least behoves the Christian church, 
for its own satisfaction, to recur to 
the great foundations on which she 
has outstood severer storms than 
what may at present assail her. As, 
on those several points on which 
good men of various confessions do 
nnavoidably differ, each should 
study to be fully persuaded in his 
own mind; so all should take a 
lesson, from passing events, to cling 
to those greater and weightier mat
ters' ill which they bap^nly agree. 
I t  should afford matter of consola
tory reflection that, on the grand 
and essential points of the proper

fjAM.
Divinity of the eternal Word of God, 
his full, perfect, and sufHcient sacri
fice for the sins of the whole world, 
the universality of his office, and 
the sufiiciency of his grace, together 
with the all important fruits of righ
teousness, true repentance, stedfast 
faitli, joyful hope, and rooted cha
rity, as the necessary and evidential 
results of that grace, the Church of 
Christ, in all ages, has agreed with ' 
that full liarniony of consent which' 
can leave no reasonable person iu 
doubt where the real doctrine of 
the Bible is to be found, or where • 
lie may assure himself, through mer
cy, of an interest in the promise» 
made to faith and obedience. In pro
portion totlieclearnessand the vital
ity of these several principles of a 
true faith, must necessarily be Ibe 
earnestness with which we must 
contend, for them ; and it must be 
added, as we see the rashness and 
tlie readiness with which even these 
plain and almost undefuabie posH 
tioDS of Scripture, can be tampered 
with, perverted, and trifled away, 
by tlie insigniflcance and sciolism of 
a day, we must be led to the utmost 
thankfulness for-some stand
ard of faith, and some iinprcssiow 
left on the minds of multitudes of 
pious and discerning characters, 
that the church to which they may 
belong has an authority, to which 
deference at least is due in deter
mining'/ram Scripture deep and' 
intricate and controverted points. 
We plead guilty to no popisli pro-' 
pensities: indeed, we hai’e the ut
most abhorrence of church tyranny 
of all sorts. But we are taught by 
such events as the present,.forcibly 
taught, that “ there is a medium in 
all things.” To enforce spiritual 
belief with temporal sanctions, is 
against the very ossenoe of Chris
tianity. But to hold up the wisdom . 
of ages, and' the aulhyity of the 
wise and good; to think nothing 
wrong because established, and 
nothing right because ¿tn^ular nnd 
novel and unanthorised; to sus*»-

5eui4 our own judgment on many 
oubtful points on which other»
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have presumed dogmatically to 
pronounce, and even to surrender 
our opinions and forget our preju
dices, where they manifestly inter
fere with the very being, the order, 
and the harmony of any Cliristian 
community whatever; to conform, 
in short, to the golden rule of 
Christian simplicity professed by 
one in an elder church, “  Lord,
I am not hauglity, nor mine eyes 
lofty; neither do I exercise myself 
in great matters, nor in things too 
high for me;”— all this we deem, 
not Popery, but true Christianity, 
the fruit of that meek and quiet 
spirit which is, in the sight of God, 
of great price, the very condition 
and sine qua non of lasting peace 
and lasting usefulness ; no bad pre
paration for a dying bed ; and 
though, perhaps, assailed with the 
** sneers ” and the *' contempt,” and 
the really “  intolerant persecutions" 
of those who think the less they 
have to do with the rejigious world 
the better/' yet as rational and as 
dignified a line of conduct for men 
and for Christians as that course, 
which we will not designate, adopted 
by our unhappy seceding brethren.

To the still remaining hearers and 
admirers of what we would hope is 
not a very groxying or prevalent 
party, we consider ourselves as 
having in some measure spoken in 
the foregoing remarks. We must 
only so much farther discharge our 
bounden duty, though “ in love,” 
as to say—Beware whom and what 
you follow. The Gospel itself gives 
no uncertain sound. After all your 
attention, and. all your willingness 
to learn, can you really learn what 
these teachers mean, or. wliereof 
they aflifm, and by what important 
land marks of doctrine they not 
only differ from others but agree 
among themselves. The multitude 
of them tli|t believed in former 
times, were of one mind, and of the 
same judgment. They soon pro-“ 
vided thems?lves, under an all-wise 
direction, with a settled, form of 
diurch government,and iiiter-cjjm- 
muuion both in doctrine and dix-

0» Ihe tats Secession, 
cipline : and to the question. Where 
is Christ? it was not necessary to 
answer, “  Lo here is Christ, or lo 
there," for he was readily found in 
one settled, sound, and uniform 
“  word of faith’’ preached by the 
Apostles, believed on in the world, 
known, and read, and approved by 
all men. Do these marks of true and 
genuine chnrchship exist amongst 
those whom you are pow choosing 
for your new lights and guides to 
truth? Do they not disclaim ex
pressly all such agreement? Do 
they even profess to agree, at dif
ferent times, with themselves? And 
if you imbibe one set of notions and 
opinions one month, have you the 
least security you shall not he re
quired to change your belief another 
mouth, and shift your foundation 
with a floating sand ? Novelty is 
bewitching, apparent sincerity at
tracts confidence, and, above all, 
the name of Christ pronounced 
by those who seem to suffer iu his 
cause, is most commatiding. But 
are tfiese things conclusive ? Are 
they not rather grounds of just 
suspicion that you may have been 
deceived by appearances, and may 
not have examined to the bottom a 
plausible exterior? But we must pro
ceed no further. We should charge 
the persons holding fortli these ap
pearances with nothing but in a way 
of application directly to themselves 
and their own consciences ; and 
with this w’e would in a very few 
words terminate our remarks.

After all we have said of the ill 
eft'ects of these novel proceedings in 
thé church, or the world at large,' 
and of the necessity for others to 
examine the pretensions of these 
new' doctrinists, it seems to us a 
still more important and pressing 
demand • we have lo make upon 
themselves, to examine the effect 
upon their own characters and 
hearts, and the reality and truth o f 
their own pretensions. Do they 
take for gftuted, that because the 
word sc/ii«» has been absurdly in
terpreted a thousand times, and is 
successively made the watch-word
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of bigotry in every age and every 
sect, tliat therefore there is no such 
thing at all, as schism, nor any de
nunciation of Divine anger against 
those who cause it in the church ? 
For our parts, we believe a spirit 
of schism may well be defined a 
selfish tcorpcr.separalingitself from 
others, or others from itself, upon 
any ground whatever that is dc- 
monstrahly incompatible with tlie 
barmotiy and integrity of the whole 
Christian world. How far their 
conduct will stand this or any other 
rational test, wliich they may pro
pose to themselves, we know notj 
but assuredly we may pronounce, 
to any religionist whatever, the 
fallacy of that state of mind which 
includes in it no social feeling, and 
that of a very wide extent, towards 
the w'hole body of fellow-Christians; 
or which rests satisfied and perfect
ly easy in a condition of dissociation 
which scarcely knows a parallel in 
the history of Christianity. It is a 
most fearful definition given by an 
Apostle of some, which we would in 
all candbur leave to the considera
tion at least of those persons:—
** These he they that separate them
selves ; sensual*, having not the 
Spirit."

Anotlier point to which we would 
advert, is the propriety of preach
ing and openly declaring every new 
mode of opinion and doctrine which 
may happen to start up in the mind, 
before it has taken tithe well to 
consider whether it be indeed the 
last conclusion of a settled judg- 

,ment, or the mere hasty froth of an 
effervescent imagination. We could 
most 'earnestly have desired, for 
their own sakes, and perhaps for 
their hearers’ sakes, tliat these men 
had ceased to be preachers when . 
they ceased to be diurchmen : it is 
very true, if they had done so, and 
retired ty study and reflection, with 
any lasting prejudice on their minds

• We would here understand by the 
word sensual, not persdns addicted to 
sensual indutgetices, but persons self- 
willed, aud following thetr own opinions 
at all hazard.

on i/ie laie Secession. 
against the Establishment, they 
might have come forth at last, 
either in the pulpit or from thé 
press, more formidable enemies, 
and perhaps more mischievous dis
turbers of peace and unity than 
their present rashness can permit 
them to be. But there would have 
been, in this case, a chance that 
their belter judgment would hove 
prevailed over their worse,and their 
*' thoughts, often revised and cor
rected," over their first hasty effu
sions. Wc should all have known 
what we were about ; and if doom
ed to figlit, should, perhaps, have 
fought “  less uncertainly, less like 
one who beats the air," and whoi. 
tliough he knows there is an enemy, 
scarcely knows where to find him. 
They would not have committed 
themselves to any particular line of 
doctrine and practice, from which 
certain common principles of our 
fallen nature will not now, we fear, 
suffer them to recede. In short, 
tliey would then have known ” what 
they say, and whereof they affirm;" 
and, perhaps, might have found, 
and haply found in time, that in 
order to be Christians, it was not' 
absolutely necessary' they should 
Slot be churchmen.

What we must, now make our 
last-topic of admhuition, perhaps 
of unavailing regret, is the immense 
and imminent danger of their pre
sent rapidly -advancing progress 
into the regions . of speculation 
the .piost impracticable, and of re
searches the most interminable. 
Once forsaking their former guide, 
what siiipwrebk may they not make, 
we will not say “ of honour, digni
ty, and fair renown," but of that 
which we presume to flalter ouj- 
selves is not a little the character-, 
isiic of the true churchman, à spirit, 
of pure and humble and peaceable 
devotion ? Is it possible that devo-. 
tion. can long survive tue practical 
study of the heart, and the almost, 
total and professed s-aA-ificc of the 
doctrine o f “  frames andTeeliogs,” 
and such like “  priestcraft," for the 
8pe*ulalive jnvesUgatioa of the pri*
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vilcges, separated from the duties, 
of the redeemed, and the nature 

■and essence -of "devotion to the 
Jlcdeemer? We could say much 
upon tills subject: but time, our 
readers’ patience, and, above all, 
our fear of the iinpatience of those 
whom we would willingly serve 
with our humble advice, but of 

> whom we arc now compelled with 
indifferent hopes to take our fare
well, all admonish us to conclude; 
and we. cannot do it better than 
with the admirable advice of a 
great preacher in their once half 
loved, but now forsaken church, 
applicable more particularly to that 
which we consider as being at pre
sent the most fearful feature in the 
case before us:—

“ He that goes about to speak 
of and to understand the myste
rious Trinity, and does it by words 
and names of man’s invention, or 
by such which signify contingent
ly, if he reckons this mystery by 

. the mythology of numbers, by the 
cabala of letters, by the distinc
tions of (he school, and by the weak 
inventions of disputing people, &c.

&c. &c. may amuse himself, and 
find his- understanding will be 
like Peter’s, upon the mount of 
Tabor; be may build three taber
nacles in bis head, and talk some
thing, but he knows not what. But 
the good man, tliat feels thè power 
of the Father; and he to wdiom the 
Son is become wisdom, righteous
ness, sanctification, and redemp
tion ; he, in whose heart the love 
of the Spirit of God is spread, to 
whom God hath communicated the 
Holy "Ghost the Comforter; this 
man, though be understands no
thing of that which il> unintelligible, 
yet Ae only understands the myste^ 
riousnessoi the Holy Trinity. No" 
man can be convinced well and 
wisely of the article of the 
Holy, Blessed, and Undivided 
Trinity, but be" that feels the 
mightiness of the Father begetting 
him to *a new life;’ the wisdom 
of the Son '  building him up ia,a 
most holy failii;’ and the love of 
the Holy Spirit of God making 
him to become like unto God.’.' 
(Bishop Taylor’s Serrada on Jolm 
xvii. 17".) •

LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE,

GREAT BRITAIN. 
PnEPAiUNo for publication: — Con
tinuation of Sir R. C. Hoarc’s Ancient 

'W iltshire;—Humboldt’s Travels to the 
New Contiucnt,4th v o l , .T h e  'VV"orlhies 

■ of Ireland :--Transactions o f the Lite, 
rary Society of Bombay;— Jacobite 
Poetry-of Scotland, in 1715 and 1745, 
by Mr. H ogg;-^Memoirs of her late 
Majesty, hy W. C. Oulton.

In. the press;— Sermons, (a second 
vol.) by the Rev. H. M arriott;—^Biblical 
Criticisms, Translations from tbe Old 
Testament,. &c. by Bishop Horsley 
Memoirs of,the Rev. J . Wesley,by R. 
Southey;— Jowney from Moscow to 
Constantinople, by D r. M 'M ic b a e l• 
Annals of tbe Coinage, by tbe Rev, R.

Rnding;—Remains ofD r. J . Leyden ;-r- 
Thc Gardener’s Remembrancer, by J . 
Macphail;— History of York, by D r. 
Whitaker, No. 1.;—^TheRoyalkst Armies 
in.France in 1815, by M. Tessier;— 
Letters on Early Rising;—Defence of 
the Poor Laws, by .S. Roberts.

Oxford, Dec. 12.—The following sub
jects are proposed for the Chancellor’s 
Prizes for tlie ensuing year, viz.—For 
Latin "Verses: Sijracusce.—For an English 
Essay: “ The characteristic Differences 
of Greek and Latin Poetry.’’—For a 
Latin Essay: Qua.rtom fueiiiit prccipue in ' 
tuim , quod Rama de Carthagine irmmpha- 
vit ?—Sir Roger Newdigate’s P r iz e ; 
'* ThelphigeniaofTim anlhes.’'  '

   
  



Literary and Philosoyhical Jniek^^ence.5 5
Labovrer’e fTages.—The magbtrates of 

Staffordshire, a t their last quarter 8es> 
•ions, taking into consideration the prac
tice  of paying parish labourers a certain 
portion of their wages outof the poors’ 
ra tes, have resolved—“ That such prac
tice  is highly detrimental to the public 
welfare, as welt as illegal, and that it  
b e  recommended to the several magis
trates of this county, collectively and 
individually, to discountenance the same 
asm nclras possible, by disallowing in 
future all sums so paid in the overseer’s 
accounts.” We hope that other coun
ties and parishes will imitate this ex
ample, so as speedily to abolish a system 
which has been repeatedly proved, on 
various grounds, to be highly injurious, 
both to the poor themselves aud the 
community at large.

Jiank-Note Forganen.—'Tbe following 
is an ^account of the total number of 
forged Bauk Notes discovered by the 
Bank to have been forged, by presenta
tion for payment or otherwise, from 
1st January, 1812, to 10th April, 1818; 
distinguishing each year, and also the 
number of notes of different values i

IJa s ..

To. ii. St. 51. m 1.
15

1.
20

2Ut.
“P-
rds.

Total.

m n 1C,C55 4561 1125205 34 5 17,885
1813 11,»7 3t'97 857 38 — 4 2 15,315
38U 10,345 3321 ton 38 — 10 1 14,722
18i:> I4,08*> «020 f,o6 41 O 1 1 17,005
1UI6 51.8C0 2141 793 S4 5 24 £4.849
1817 1839 873 52 — — s

2,645isie 8,937 300 387 21 ——
107,238 17,7075820 «9 ft ;4 35 131,361

In  the year 1798, the prosecutions 
for forgery, or for know'ingly uttering 
forged Bank of England Notes, were 
32, and the expenses 4,1301 In 1817, 
there were one hnndred and forty-two 
prosecutions, aud the expenses amonnt- 
ed to 20,9101.-, and in the three first 
mouths of 1818, one hnndred and eigh
teen persons were tried, the expenses 
for which were 19,9821.

French Prizes.—The amount of the 
prizes proposed this year by the French 
Society for the Encouragement of Na
tional Industry, is no less than 7C,G00 
francs: a  greater sura, probably, than 
has ever been devoted by any similar 
institution, to tlic purpose of improv
ing the Arts. Other French societies 
are  correspondingly vigorous. Among

others, the French Academy proposes 
a$ the subject for a prize to he given 
Aug. 25, 1810—<< the lustitntiou of a 
Jury in France;” a medal of 1,500 
francs: and another prize of 1,200 
francs proposed by a genti enian who 
conceals bis name, for a poem on the 
advantages of the.system of mutnal in  ̂
struction [Bell and Eancasterj.-

Experiments have lately been made 
I n  Fiance on the relative quantity of 
Nutritive ¡Matter contained in Ycgeta- 
blcs,witli a view to determine a certain 
basis to be adopted in  those public 
establishments where there is a great 
consumption ofleguminous plants.. The' 
quantity of those used in the Maison do 
UctentioD, for example, was formerly 
fixed by the price of the potatoe; but it 
has been found necessary to take as a 
point of comparison, not the prices of 
so bstances only, but their nntritious qua
lities : accordingly three questions have 
been submitted to the Faculty of Medi
cine, tending to determiiic wiiat quan
tities (with reference to the nutritive 
principle) of wheaten bread, meat, dry 
grain, rice, oatmeal, or vegetables, &c- 
may be substituted for a certain quantity 
of potatoes. M. M. Percy and.VauqUe, 
lin, wbo were appointed to make, tba 
experiments, have, ascertained that 
bread contains 80 nutritive parts, in 100; 
meal 34 in 100; French beans, 92; com
mon beans, 89; peas, 93; lentils, 94. • 
Cabbages and turnips, the most aqueous 
of all the vegetables compared, pro
duced ouly eight pbundsof solid matter • 
in 100 pounds; carrots and spinach, 14; 
potatoes, 25. As a  general result, the 
reporters estimate that one pound of 
good bread is equal to two pounds aud 
a  half, or three pounds of potatoes; and 
that 75 pounds of bread aud 30 of meat, 
inajabe substitnted for three hnudred' 
pounds of potatoes. The other snb- 
stances bear the following proportions^ . 
four parts of cabbage, or three of tur
nips, or,two parts of carrots and spinach^ 
are equal to one of potatoes; and about 
three parts and a half of potatoes to one 
o f  rice, lentils, beans, Frencii beans, 
and drype-as. These experiments may 
po.ssibly be aseful to prisons, work- 
houses, &c. hi Great Britain; due allow. ' 
ance being made for the difference of 
English and French modes of diet.
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LIST or NEW PUBLICATIONS.

T1I*OLOCY.
Sermon» on the Union of Trntli, Ren

ton, and Revelation, in t)ie Doctrine of 
the Efitablishcd Cliorch of England and 
Ireland : preached in the years 1814, 
ISIS, 18IG; by the Hon. and Rev. Ed
ward John Turnonr, A. M. 8vo. 12s.
, A Review of ScripUire, in Testimony 
o f the Truth of the Second Advent, the 
First Resurrection,and tlie Millennium; 
with an' Appendix, containing Extracts 
from Mr. Joseph Eyre’s Observations 
on the Prophecies relating to the Resto
ration of the Jews; by a Layman. 8vo. 
0».

Sennons, chiefly on practical sub
jects ; bv E. Cogan. 2 vols. 8vo.' price 
11. 4s.

•Sermons selected from the most emi
nent Divines of the 10th, 17tli,and 18lh 
'Centuries : abridged and rendered in a 
modern and appropriate style; by the 
Rev. Edward Atkyns liray, 'Vicar of 
Tavistock. 8vo. lUs.Cd,

The Duty of imitating Departed 
Worili: a Sermon occasioned by the 
lamented Death of the late Rolrcrt Bal
four, D .D .; preached iii Albion-street 
Chapel, Glasgow, October 25,1818; by 
Ralph WardlaXv. Is. Cd.

Qiiestions and Answers on the Cate
chism of the Church of England, adapt
ed to the Capacities of Children; with, 
short Exhortations, Prayers, and Scrip- 

, turc Proofs; by the Rev. William Marsh, 
A.M. Cd.

MtSCELLANEOttS.
A Companion to the Globes; by U. T. 

Linington. 12mo. 4s- Cd.
Evening Amnsenients,or the Beauties 

o f the Heavens displayed, for 1819; by 
William Frend,.Esq. M. A. 3s.

A Catalogue of Old Books, in the An
cient and Modern Languages, and va
rious Classes of Literature, for the year 
1818; by Longman and Co. 8vo. 7s.

The Genera of North American 
Plants, and a Catalogue of the year 
1817; by Thomas Nuttall, F.L.S.
' An Etymological Dictionary of the 

•Scottish.‘Language. Abridged by the 
author, John .jlamieson, D.D. 8vo. 14s.

An Account of the History and Pre- 
aetit State o f  Galvanism; by John Ros
tock, M.D..F.R.S. 8vo. 7s.

A Treatisfe on. Spherics; comprising 
the Elements of Spherical Geometry,and 
of Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, 
together with a Series of Trigonometri
cal Tables; by SI. Cresswell, M. A. 7s.

The History of the Cilj" of Dublin, 
from the earliest Accounts to the Pre- 
.SentTime; by the late John Warburton, 
Esq.; the late Rov. James Whitelaw; 
and the Rev. Robert Walsh, M.R.I.A. 
2 vol. 4to. 6i. 5s. on large paper St. 8s.

Annals of Aberdeen, from the Reign 
of King AVilliam the Lion to the End of 
the Year 1818; by William Kennedy, 
Esq. Advocate, Aberdeen. 2 vols. 4to. 
41.4s.

'View of the State of Europe during 
the Middle Ages; by Henry Hallani, 
E.sq. 2 vols. 4to. 31. 3s.

Historical Memoirs of the English 
Catholics i and Uistoricnl Minutes re
specting the Irish and Scottish Catho
lics since the Reformation; by Charles 
Butler, K«q. 2 vols, 8vo. 11. 4s.

The Life of Mary, Queen of .Tcots: 
drawn from thb State Papers ; with six 
subsidiary Memoirs; by George CIral- 
mers, F.R.S.S.A. iu two vols. 4to, 81. 
13s. 6d.

Specimens of Ihe British Poets, with 
biographical and critical Notices: to 
which is prefl.xed, nil Introduction to the 
Study of English Poetry; by Thomas 
Campbell, E.<iq. 7 vols. crown 8vo.

TheDreani of Youth: a poem. 4s.Cd.
The Widow of the City of N ain; and 

other Poems: by an Under-graduate 
of the University of Cambridge. 8vo. 
as. Cd.

Ta.sso’s Jerusalepi Delivered;. with 
Notesand occasional Illustrations; trans
lated by the Rev. J .  H. Hunt, A.M. late 
Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge.
2 vols. 8vo. 11. Ills.

Political and Literary Anecdotes of 
his Own Times; by Dr. XVilliam King, ’ 
Principal of St. Mary Hall, Oxford.

■8vo. 8s. Cd.
On the Principles of Political Econo

my and Taxation; by D. Ricardo, Esq- 
8vo. Its .

A Graphic and Historical Descrip
tion of the City of Edinburgh; by J . 
and H, .S. Storcr. No. 1. 2s. 6d.

A Classical Tour through Italy and 
Sicily, tending to illustrate some Dis
tricts which have not been described by 
Mr. Eustace, in his classical Tour; by 
Sir Richard Colt Hoare, Bart. 4to.

' 21.2s. ' . ■
Travels from Vienna, through Lower 

Hungary, with some Account of Vienna 
during the Congress; by Richard 
Bright, M.D. 4to. with immerous e n - . 
gravings, 41.41.

C h r i s t . O b s r r v . No. 205.
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

SEAMEN'S niBLE SOCIETY.
T hS Merclianl Sennieit's pU»Ie Socie
ty, estaliUsiied in Janunry la'it, i$ in full 
»ctixity. For »everal momhs, nn a«cnt 
of die Society iias gone on board tiie 
ontuard-bomid mevchaiit sliv]«, when 
elearing from Oravcsciid, to inquire 
into the «apply which the bt-veral ships 
already possessor the holy Scriptures'; 
and, when needful, to invite t!ie crews 
to purchase a t a very reduced rate; or 
If tliis, tliroii;^!) their poverty, cannot be' 
accomplished, to. present, from the So
ciety, Itibies and Testaments for their 
use during the voyage. An exact re
cord is kept o f such supplies, and many 
oppoi.tunities have already occurred on 
the return o f ships to port, for inquiring 
'into the result of this attouiion to the mo
ral and religions interests of these men. 
This has generally been satisfactory. 
Already thete hase hcei» siipplieil up
wards of l,V00- vessel«, -navigated by 
more than Iti.OiX) m*n, of whom more 
Ilian 13,flC0 wore able to read—1,300 
Bibles and 2,78.> Testamenls have been 
gr.ituitou.«ly bestowed for tbc general 
use of the ships’ companies; and 275 
Bibles, with 12(J Ti-stanienis, have been 
puicha.sed by individuals of-the crews; 
in addition to the supplies found on 
board, and which were cither placed 
there by weU-dispu.scd owners for the 
use of the seamen, or were the private 
property of the sailors.

RIBERNIAN SOCIETY.
The sole objects of this Society are, the 

difliniion of education and the distri- 
. tuition of the Scriptures in Ire lan d .~  
The aspect -of the Society’s concem.s 
continues to be encouraging and grati
fying. Its friends are ineieasiugrand its 
eneRiies' fsoinc of them at least) seem to 
be titlier losing tludr hostility or reliu- 
quisbiug it in despair.

Blostj-bowev'er, o f the Roman Catho
lic. priests in- Ireland, we fear, still ob
jec t to the circulation of the Scriptures, 
and to the schools of the Society. Stiil 
e.xceptions occur;, as, for example;—

“ X have daily expected,’’ writes one 
of the sclioolm.'istcrs, “  the arrival of the 
Catholic Bishop here, from whom X ex
pected nothing hnt a severe persecution, 
and harsh invectives against me and the 
parents of the children attending this 
achool; but, blessed be God, who over

rules the counsels of men, instead of the 
e.xpocled persecution, tlie Bishop has 
o.xhorted the priests to govern their 
flocks with meekness, nnd noj. to e.vert 
an arbitrary or tyrannical power over 
any of them; in consequence of which, 
the schools in this vicinity may bo ex
pected to fionri'h, and produce fruit in 
abundance, to the glory and praise of 
God. Some, who had withdiawn their 
children from the school.«, are now 
anxious to have tliein returned."

The following is an extract from a 
letter of a Roman Catholic priest.

“ I feel grateful for the confidence 
which you and the charitable Society 
repo«e in me; for my bumble excriioiis 
in ilie instruction of the jioor. 'Would 
to God that all Christians, of whatever 
denomination, would zealously unite to 
rescue them from ignorance, and difiTiise 
among them the light of liie Gospel; 
which would prove the most oifcctnal 
means to rectify their murals, and im
press their minds with charity, justice» 
and re.sigiiatioii to the will of Heaven; 
which virtues, necessary as they are for 
their future bappincs.«, do not g'uida 

. their conduct.
I understand tliat some clergymen 

of my persuasion do not approve or 
sanction, in their rcspcciivc p.vrishos, 
the method offered by the Society, for 
the instruction of the poor Irish; under 
the apprehension, 1 suppose, of their 
gaining proselytes to the I'rotestant 
religion. 1 entertain no auspicion of 
that tendency; but judge very favour
ably of their laudable design; and, con
sequently, shall always feel happy in 
coiitribnting my mite towards tho edi
fication of my poor parishioners, aided 
by the donations of the humane and 
charitable Society. I sincerely wish 
that your, labours and those of the ‘so
ciety, for tile good of'tlie community, 

m ay be attended with the desired etfecr, 
ami terminate prosperously to the honour 
of God," • •

The following extracts of letters, from 
different writers, will be read with 
satisfaction.

A young priest obst#ved, that our 
schools would. shortly flotirish in this 
Country, as there was a prospect of per- - 
sccution being .at an eiiU;'ior that, on 
Good Friday last, a conference was held 
in ¿he town of G. a t which thirty* three
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I>rit:»t5 weio present,u  aho thellisliop; 
t).at the (litferent priests, who ditl nut 
like the institution, rc(iucste<l tlie Uisliop 
to give orders to suppress our .schools ; 
and that priest H. opposed their pro
ceeding«,, arguing irom Scripture the 
iiicoiisisteiicy of such as would resist the 
truth, or prevent the edneution of the 
poor who are in ignorance; which had 
such an ciFccton the Bishop’s mind, that 
he said, ‘ Yon may do what yon please 
ill your different parislies, about this 
limiter; but,.as for me, I heartily coin
cide with Mr. H.’”

“ The priests, .who were our greatest 
■enemies in this part of tlie country, 
«triving heretofore .to abolish the iiisti- 
tiitioD, to put a stop to tlic establishment 
o f schools, and to prevent their flocks 
from reading the Scriptures, are at pre
sent rocoruraending what they formerly 
prohibited. A priest of tliis parish 
called at my door a few day.» ago, and, 
to' my surprise, told me that he never 
would obey the Bishop in perseentiog 
any of the free schools."

“ The moral tendency of our system is 
uo small recommendation; for nothing 
is more certain Ilian tliat many wicked 
parcuts would not wish to see ilieir evil 
habits transfused into tbc character of 
their children, of which the following is 
a  recent instance;—A man, who, in con-, 
6C(|uence of a sti-ict iiijun’cliuii laid on 
him by ]-'alhCr B., bad taken his sou from 
the Society's school here, hut, after a 
trial of two or three inoiith.s, had made 
him resume his auendance there, was 
accosted, in the liearing of a person of 
veracity (who gave me the anecdote) by 
an  acquaintance, and interrogated why 
he had, contrary to the priest’s order», 
«¿lit back his sou to tiic school. He 
replied, * Why, my dear fellow, what 
could I  do ? While he attended at that 
oichoo), I had every comfort in him.* He 
was a good hoy, attentive to his book,' 
nor would you hear an oath out of his 
moiitlu but ever since I took liini from 
it, in obedieuce to ibe priest, he spends 
his time in thestreets in all wickedness, 
and swears like a trooper. 1 would not 
have my son so changed for all the 
priests in the world; let them .say what 
tiiey will, 1 will not keep him from the 
school; and 'sure such schools arc a

rung . InicU.—mhernian Socitly. «'O-
found, that, even could they pay fid' 
Iheir education, their children would nut 
derive the same advantage from other 
.schools, as from those of the .Society. 
Many, very many of them, have 8l«o 
found tliat benefit from the Word of 
God, in the hands of their children, 
v.diich has convinced them lliat it is for 
their interest to be intimately acquaint
ed with Us contents. Tlie.se operate so 
poweifully, thal when they arc.forced by 
public proclamation after mass, or when 
it is required of,them privately at con
fession, to take away their ehildreti 
from the scliools, they soonvelapse ami 
send them again; so that materially to 
injure a school wliero the people have 
had time to nppreciate its value, a priest 
must e.xpose iiimself to the odium of 
repeatedly appearing its oppnser.

“ The people that «ould not hear me 
when I was in this country about fifteen 
months .since, nor even look at one pf 
our Testamt-uts, arc now inviting me to 
their hou'cs, and bogging me to get 
Bibles and Testamrnl.s for tltciu.”

The sickness wliich Im.s been so 
'generally and severely felt among tlio 
poor in Ireland, has, in some instance», 
prevented the l ecular attciidaiiec of the 
children at the schools, and occasioned 
partial interriiptioiis of their daily pro
gress. The sufferings of the poor appear 
to have been indeed grievous in the 
extreme. The manifest usefulness,how
ever, of the schools, has enabled lim 
Committee, in various instances, to pro- 
cure snbsr.ripftoas in their rcspceiivo 
neighbourhoods, and small weekly con- 
ti ibalions front the. parents, which so fur 
relieve the funds of the burden of entire, 
inaintenanec, wbiph at first lay on them.

During the last quarter, fifty-six 
new schools have been o|irncd; but the 
amount wliich will be received as an an
imal subscription of thice guineas for a 
scliuul, and as nontribiiiioii.s from the 
paj-ents of the children, in every case 
in whici) such siihsciipUons and coniri- 
bntionsconld be obtained, will make the 
charge, of these fifty-six schools, to the 
Society,only eqii.al to thirtj'-four.

In the last year 
there were. 

Schools, SchoUirs. 
3 IT 37,776blessing to tlKkworld.”’. ____

“  The people hold the schools in great  ̂ Increase since last year, .15 
'.estimation. They have proved the false
hood of all l9o stories propagated in 
order to iufimidate them from sending 
their children to them. They have

In the present year 
there are, 

Sclwnls, Schniors, 
302 32,015

4,740

There, an? also about 1250 adults, 
w’bo art? taught to read the holy Scrip, 
tuies, by {he agency of the Society! 

1 2 '
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. The. «cliooU and tcbolars are dutrl> 
buted as f e l l o w s ’

• C o u n ty .  S eh o o U -S ttic l. | C o u n ty . Schools S ch o l.

R tlig . lu ttll.— Hibernian Socieiÿ.

Sligo  . . . . . .  47
I.e itrim  . . . .  98
F e rm a n a g h .. 93 
D o n e g a l . . . .  47
<*avan 35
Hoscom oion 9 
lUayo . . . . . .  SS

, 4140 I G alw a; . . . .  £.3 . 16Ç9
>4713 I / ) o g r o r d . . . .  6 -  459

3071 T yrone............ 21 . 2087
M onaghan . .  3 8 .3 9 9 0
C ork................ 1 .  40
W ateiford . .  S  . luO

4702 
. 2817 

799 
4188 I

393 32,910
'file  otlier branch of Ihe Society's 

concerns—the circulation of the holy 
Scriptures—has partaken of a corres
ponding increase. The British and 
Foreign Bible .Society has granted to the 
ilibem ian Society 1000 English Bibles, 
2000 English and oOO Irish-Testaments; 
and al.so 200 Irish. Bibles, for sale Or 

.gratuitous distribution : previously to 
which, there were distributed, in the 
course of the last year, .1010' Bibles and 
0-157 Testaments. The Hibernian So
ciety has dillused these treasures of 
Divine' knowledge, among thirty-two 
thousand poor and destitute children, 
and among one thousand twor hundred 
and fifty dark ami ignorant adnlLs, in a 
p.'irt of the kingdom in which unwearied 
efforts are made to e.\clude the pure 
light, o f heavenly truth, and to perpe
tuate the darkness and errors of-super
stition. *

A correspondent observes, “ Parties 
fur reading the-Scriptures multiply. In 
the vicinity of many of our schools there 
are meetings for adults : many of them 
cannot read ; yet they attend on those 
'whocan,with the mostearnestattentioa."

Various anecdotes arc added in the 
Report, illustrative of the effects of the 
Society's exertions. M'e can give but a 
specimen:—

One of the Society’s corre.spondents 
writes—“ Ifounda-poof Roman Catholic 
who could not speak a word of English. 
I  asked him what was his hope of salva-- 
t!on. ’ He answefed, wiili tears of gra^ 
titiide aud joy, ‘ My whole dependence, 
for salvation is on Christ Jesus, who, 
suffered aud died for me, a poor, sinner. 
I  thought, some time ago, that the angels 
in heaven, the priest on the earth, and 
different other things were to-save me; 
buti by hearing the .Scriptures read as 
often as opportunity offered, I have 
learned a better and a surer way of sal- 
Tatiou: for Jesus hath shed' bis blood, 
which it WHS not in the power of any 
otlier. to do, for the transgressions of 
siuiiers.'" •  , .

A young man, a noted extortioner, 
having met one of the schoolmasters a ta  
ftiMoral, began to’censure him for intro--

I J a n -
ducing the Bible iu Uie neighbourhood; 
The schoolmaster entered on a defence 
'o f the book; and in a lone of concilia- 
tfon so foreign to bis former character 
as to surprise thé man, rescued it from. 
the many foul aspersions with which 
ignorance and superstition had loaded 
it, and so happily evinced its true ten
dency and invaluable importance, by the 
effects of its contents on bis own prin
ciples and conduct, the pleasing change 
in bis domestic circumstances, and the 
peace of his family, that the young man 
conceived a  strong desire to have an 
opportunity of judging for himself. 
Accordingly, after the interment, he 
returned to his own residence with a 
Bible, lent to him for a. given time ; at 
the expiration of which be came to the 
schoolmaster's bouse, and made this de-' 
claration: “ I need not tell yon what I  
think of this book. You may judge of 
the light in which I  view it, when I inform 
you, that I intend to cancel all the en- 
gageraenU made with me- by those who 
were compelled by tlicir necessities, 
last summer, to pass their promissory 
notes tó me for provisions, which 1 sold 
at a greatadvance,even ovcrtlie current 
high prices; and to accept from them 
the lowest chsh prices going at the time : ' 
and I  trust I  shall never again attempt 
to enrich myself in.this way.”

The, net income of the yearhás been 
45321. IGs. O f this sum Auxiliary So
cieties have supplied 150H. Os. ; and 
subscriptions and donation's in,'Ireland 
have amounted to 3201. IGs. 7d.

MORAVIAN MISSIONS.
The United Brethren, oommonly doll

ed Moravians, were, till lately, compara-: 
lively little known in this country. 
T heir. missions among Ihe heathen,, 
howaver, have recently attracted mtic)\ 
attention, not only as models of What 
such establishments should he, but a* 
proofs how effectually the nitlcst bar
barians may be civilized by being Chris
tianized. Wherever the United Bre
thren have preached the Gospel among 
savages, they have introduced the arts 
of social life ; and wherever Ihe-Gospel 
has been received, those savages have 
Jiterally become “ new creatures,” not 
only in heart 'and in cmiduct, but ir;. 
personal appearance and Ditellect. The 
commendation due to the Moravians op 
these accounts, has been l-yierally award
ed,' not only by enlightened travellers, 
who have occasionally visited tlieii[ 
remete settlements, and been sttuck

   
  



Itelig. Tntell.— Moravian Missions. 61
on beholding the lyni- they were Atoned, were tempted, were 

slain with the sword ; ' being destitute, 
afflicted, torniehted, (of whom the world 
was not worthy), they wandered in 
deserts, and in inountuins, and in dens 
and caves of the earth."

Among these confessors and martyrs 
in the funrtccntli century, appeared 
John Huss, who was condemned' to the 
flames as a heretic. IJiiring the war 
tliat ensued after his death, the Church 
of the United Rrctlircn, under iu  pre* 
sent name, was formed by those who 
chose ratlicr to siiflcr as witnesses of tiie 
frutli, than defend the truth by the tem
poral weapons rff warfare. A sanguinary 
decree was issued against tliem, a t tlie 
diet in 14U8, and was commanded to be 
rcadfrom all the pulpits in the land. The 
prisons ill Bohemia were crowded wilii 
the members of their church, and their 
first Bishop, hlichacl, remained in close 
confliicment until the death of the King 
Podiebrad. Many perished, in deep 
dungeons, with liungcr; others were 
inhumanly tortured, The remainder fled 
to the thickest forests, where, fearing 
to be betrayed in the day-time, they 
kindled tlieir Ijre.s Only at night, round 
which tiiey .spent their hours in reading 
tho Scriptures and in prayer. When 
they afterwards obtained some respite 
from persecution, tliey were the first 
people who employed the newly-inveiit- 
cd ;wt of printing for the publicaiion 'of 
the Scriptures in a living-tongtts, and 
three ediliuvs qf the Boheiniun Bible were 
issued Inj them hijore the RrfoniuUimi.-- 
When Luther, Mclunclhbn, Bticer, and 
Calvin, at length arose to testify more 
successfully than they had been able to 
do agaiiistdhe errors and usurpations of 
the Church of Rome, to each of these 
illustrious men thcMoravmns submitted 
their doctrinal tenets, tlieir phiirch dis
cipline, and the records of their uflairs; 
and from each jii return they received 
assuraiiccs of cordial approbation, and 
the kindest encouragement.

But as the Keforniation did not pene
trate into the recesses of Bohemia and 
Moravia, they liad to suffer renewed and 

•aggravated persecution; till, towards 
the close of the seventeenth century, 
they wcresohuiited'down, and scattered 
abroad, that .they ccivsed to be known 
publicly as an existing church. Their 
devotions, at the peril of life and liberty, 
were performed' by stealtli in private 
dwellings, in^eep  forests, and in lonely 
caverns, a few only daring to assembi*

1810.] 
with wonder 
fortable habitations, tlie happy circuiA' 
stances, the humble demeanour, and the 
fei vent piety of the converts from Pagan
ism, whether Greenlanders, Ks<|uimaux, 
North American Indians, Negroes, or 
Hottentots*, blit by the governments of 
tile colonies where tlie Missionaries 
have been stationed, who have borne 
the most favourable testimony to the 
henigu iiiflitcticc of tiieir iabmirs upon 
thestate of society iu theueighbourhopd 
of tlieir congregations, and have extend
ed to them the ipostiodiilgcnt protection.

The ancestors of the Moravian Bre
thren had been a church of martyrs for 
many ages before tho Reformation. 
Originally de.sccndcd from tlie Scla- 
Tooiaii branch of the Greek Church, 
they never implicitly submitted to tlie 
authority of the Pope, tliongU their 
princes, from the year 907,• adhered to 
the Roman communion ; but they reso
lutely retained tlie Bible in tlieir hands, 
and performed their cimrch service ac
cording to the ritual of their fatliersj 
and in their mother tongue. For these 
hp.rcsie.s, as they were deemed, they 
were persecuted without mercy, and 
almost without intermission ; many were 
pnnisired with death, more with the 
spoiling of their goods, and niiiltitiidcs 
with iniprisoiinieiit and exile. In their 
snfruriiigs were literally exemplified the 
declai-ations of the Apostles concerning 
the ancient worthies: “ They had trials 
p f cruel inockings and sconrgings, yea, 
moreover, of bonds and imprisonment;

• Vide Barrow’s Travels in .Soiitbern 
Africa, Vol. I. p. 308—37i; also Lich
tenstein's Travels in the same country ; 
Printed Evidence taken before tlife 
Privy Coancil on tlie Abolition of the 
Slave Trade in 1789; Bryan Edwiyds’s 
History of the BritishW cst India.Islands, 
&c.

Mr.Wilberforce, inhisPractical 'View 
ofChrisiianity,describestlieUnitcd Bre
thren as “ a body of Clirisiians wlio have 
perhaps excelled all niankiiul in solid 
and unequivocal proofs of the love of 
Clirist,and of the most ardent,and active, 
and patient xeal in his service. I t is a 
jseal,” he adds, “ tempered with pru
dence, softened with meekness, soberly 
aiming’at grftit cilds by the gradual 
operation of well-adapted means, sup
ported, by a ^otir:igc which no dupger 
can intimidate, and a quiet constancy 
yrhich DO hardships can cj.lmust,’’
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in one place and n( one time. Previous 
to this dispersion, their Bishop, Amos 
Coincnens, one of the most distinguished 
scholars of that age, published (heir 
history, with a dedication (which he 
calls his last will and testament) to the 
Church of Eui'lwtdj bequeathing to it the 
roeinorials of his people in the following 
affecting terms:—“ If, by the grace of 
God, there hath been fuand in ns (as 
wise and godly men have sometimes 
thought), any thing true, any thing 
honest, any thing just, any thing piirc, 
any thing lovely and of good report; if  
any virtue and any praise; Care must' 
be taken that it may not die with us 
when we die^ and a t least that the very 
foundation be pot buried under its pre
sent ruins, so'tiiat generations to come 
may not know where tolookfor them- 
And, indeed, this care is taken, nnd pro- 
vuion is made on this behalf, by tliis our 
trust committed to your hands." Sixty 
years after this period, the Church .of 
the Brethren was raised from its depres- 
eion by a persecution intended to crush 
its last remnant iu Moravia. Some 
families, flying from thence, found a 
refuge on the estates of Count Zmzeii- 
dorf, in Luisatia, where they built a 
Lumbie village (Herrnlmt), wlflcb is now 
the principal settlement of the Brethren.. 
As Iheir countrymen, together with some 
pious people from other quarters, joined 
then), their congregations gradually mul
tiplied through Germany, and a few 
w ere established in Denmark, Sweden, 
Biissia, Holland, and North America. 
The Brethren first appeared iu England 
about the middle of the la.st century, 
where, (though tlie most malignant 
calumnies were circulated against them) 
in the simplicity of conscious innocence 
they laid their case before Parliament. 
Their dootrincs, discipline, character, 
and history, were scrupulously examin
ed, in committees of Ijoth houses, and 
a  bill, exempting them from taking 
oaths and bearing arms, was carried 
with the unanimous jfeonseut o f  the 
liishops: indeed, all opposition to it 
was abandoned after the final investi
gation of their claims: and they were 
fully acknowledged by the British legis
lature, to .be  “ an ancient .Protestaat 
and episcopal church, wliich had been, 
conntenanced and relieved by the kings 

. of England,liis majesty's predecessors*.’’

* See the Journals ofeihe House of 
Commons, vol. xxv. and Acts 20 Geo.

Moravian Misjtiom.
The Brethren have now several 'rnn- 

gregatious in England, Scotland, and 
Ireland; but their numbers are every 
where small, and their inenns of sup
porting their missions to the lieatbcu, 
very slender. Yet, even of the little 
which has been at their disposal, iio 
.inconsiderable proponiun has been 
furnished by the occasional bounty of 
Christians of other denominations.

When the Moravian refugee», on 
Count Ziiizo.ndorf's estates, scaieely 
amounted to COO persons, when they 
had only just found rest from suffering, 
and were beginning to build a church 
and habitations, where there bad pre
viously been a desert—so great was 
their ardent piety ami- zeal tor the ex
tension of the Kedeemor’s kingdom, that 
in the short period of eiglit or nine 
years they had sent misaioiiaries to 
Greenland, to the Indians in North 
aitd .Sontli America, to many of the 
West-India islands, to Lapland, to 
Algiers, to Guine-a, to the Cape of Good 
Hope, to Ceylon, and subsequently to 
Labrador, to Tartary, to the Nicobar is
lands, to Persia, and to Egypt. In 1732, 
pitying tlie coiidilionof the Negroes in 
tlie lf e.'>tIn(lies,two brethreu failed lo the 
Danish island of St. Thomas; and such 
was their devotedness to the work, that 
having heard that they could not liave 
intercourse with the slaves unless they 
themselves become slaves, they went 
with lliai full purpose, that they might 
have the opportniiity of teaching the 
Africans the way of deliverance from ai 
far worse captivity limn that of th e , 
body, the captivity of sin and Satan, 
Aliiiaugli lliis sacrifice was not eventu
ally required of them, sacrifices scarcely 
less painful were cheerfully endured 
for many years, during which they had 
to maintain themselves by manual labour 
nnd(?r a tropical sun, while every hour 
of leisure was employed in conversing 
with the heathen. The fruits bf their 
zeal and perseverance in due time ap
peared ; and in the West Indies (Danish 
and British), there arc now more than 
23,000 Negroes joined lo their copgre-

.II. cap. 44, and 22 Geo. II. cap. 3«, 
passed in 1747-1718; A congratulatory 
Letter from Archbishop Potter to Count 
Nicholas Lewis, one of Ihcir Bishops, 
on the occasion of his*consecration, 
writtei) in Latin, with a trans|ation,4H 
Graatz’s History of the tSretliren, Pie- 
focc. •
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('alioiis, am] a 'vast number have en. the barbarians his 
terrei itilo eternal rest, sicdtast in the
(ititli ofClnist. Not a step behind these 
in ardour and self denial wrro the first 
inissionaiies that went to Greenland in 
J733. These were plain men, tvho knew, 
only their native longnc, and who, in 
order to acquire one of the most bar
barous dialects on the earth, had to • 
learn the Uaiiish language first, that 
they might avail themselves of the 
tiranimar of the Kcv. Mr. Egede, a 
Dnuish missionary thru in llmt country. 
A'o((), the piincipal part of the popula
tion of Urceiiland is become Christian, 
and the state of society wonderfully 
changed, and instruction, throngh the 
inedinm of the l^ i is h  us well ns Mo
ravian touchers, is at least as universal 
in that inhospiiabto clinic us in our 
own country. In 1731, some brethren 
went among the Indians of North Ame
rica. Their labours, their trials, their 
snil'crings, and their success, were ex
traordinary even in missionary history. 
Many tlioiisand.s of these roving and 
turbulent savages, of ail other pevliaps 
ttie most hauglity and untfaclabic, were 
converted from the error of their ways, 
and adorned the doctrine^ of God tlieir 
Saviour, both in their lives and by tlieir 
deaths. On one occasion, ninety-six 
men, women, and childrrn, being 
trsaohcronsly malic prisoners hy White 
banditti, were scalped and tomaliawkcd 
in cold blood, and, according to the tes
timony of their murderers, with their 
latest breath gave afi'ecUng evidence of 
their f.iith. At another time, eleven 
niissionaries were burnt alive in their 
dwelliogs, or massacred and thrown 
back into the ilnines, iii'attemptihg to 
«scape, by a troop of Indians in the 
French service.

In the latu war, also, the nrethren's 
' settleroent at Fairfield, In Canada,* was 
plundered and burnt to the ground by 
the American army under general Har
rison. A missionary and his wife ac
companied tliese Christian Indians on 
their (light, who endured for more than 
two years the roost deplorable privation 
with un.shaken resignation, thankful to 
God that they had yet the bread of life 
and the means of grace, when they had '
scarcely any other comfort left.-----In
1737, GeorgG|>Scbniidt built himself a 
hut, and cleared a piece of ground near 
Serjeant's River. Finding it impossible 
to  learn the iftttento t laiigii.ige, he set 
rcsointely upon the task of teaching^

tS5
own. He soon so 

won the afi'ections of Ihcie rude people, 
that many became willing scholars, and 
made proficiency in learning to read 
the Scriptures. In the course of seven 
years he baptized seven persons, who 
gave proof of tbe'ir sincere conversion; 
but owing to some difficulties that arose 
at that period, he went to Europe, to 
obtain'ussistancc and to procure powers 
from the Dutch Govotnmenf^to pursue 
his peaceful ministry. These were 
denied, and he was never permitted to 
go back to the colony. His heart, how
ever, was antong his Hottentots, till the 
hour of his death; he was acenstoraed 
to consecrate a part of every day to 
prayer to God in their behalf; and It is. 
recorded, that lie was at length fonfid a  
corpse in the performance of this duty. 
Meanwhile, though his scholars and 
converts kept together for a short time 
expecting his return, they were in the 
sequel lost among their countrymen; 
and during fifty years, according to 
liiimaii apprehension, his labours seemed 
to have been in vain, and his earnest 
supplications on their behalf iinanswer- 
rd. lint at the end of that interval the 
Brethren were enabled to send three 
men ofliÜe spirit with George Schmidt 
10 the Cape of Good Hope, with .the 
permission of tlie Dutch Government. 
They found the spot which he had 
cultivated: the ruins of his hut were 
yet visible ; but his garden had run to 
waste, and the whole valley was such a 
liaiiiit for wild beasts, that it was called 
Bavian’s Kloof (Baboon’s Glen). The 
new missionaries, however, took pos
session of it, expelled these intruders^ 
gathered the Hottentots lo hear the 
word of Goil, and taught their cbildreu 
to read it under the sliadow of a mag
nificent penr-trcc, planted by their pre
decessor, which was still in full vigour 
and bearing. Bnt this tree and its fruit 
were not all.that remained of the good 

'man's labours there:—an aged blind . 
woman, who hail been one of his con- 
voris, being traced out, produced a 
Dutch Testament, which he had given 
her, when he left .África, atid which she 
kept as licr greatest treasure, carefully ’ 
wrapt lip in two .sheepskins. A young 
Hottentot woman was iu the habit-of 
reading occasionally from this book to 
her, and this young woman became one 
of the e a rli^ t converts, of the three 
brethren. In that place (since called 
Giiadcuthal), there is now a llour'cshing
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cougregation of liottontots; and at a 
cousiderable distance another (Oroene- 
kloof), which is also greatly prosper
ing*. A third aettleraent has been 
lately begun, under tlie euconragement 
of the British Gdverninent, on theW itte 
Revier, near the borders of Caffraria. 

/ f h e  two former, according to the testi
mony of both friends and enemies to 
missionary exertionsv arc like beautiful 
gardens in the midst of the wilderness; 
fhe Hottentots themselves being as much 
changed in' their habits, manners, and 
minds, as Uie face of their country has

Moravian Alitsions. [ J a v .
.been improved by indiislry'and skill. 
The change which has taken place in 
their hearts, the eye of Go(jl alone'can 
see in all its aspects, and contemplate 
in all its issnes; bnt it is sufficiently ob-' 
vioits to all that the love of Christ has 
subdued their natnral character, -and 
has brought their aifections and their 
understandings into obedience to him
self.

The Brethren have various missions in 
other parts of the globe; the following 
is a table of the whole :—

Wbsx iNniES. Among Ute Negro Slaves.' Wh«>n bfgun. Settlement. Misùoosri».
Danish Islands. St. Thomas > f  2

St. Croix 1?32 i  -5 S3
St. Jan 3 C 2British Islands. Jamaica nr,A 4 10
Antigua i 1756

1817
3
1

Ì
s 16

Barhadoes 1705 1 4
St. Kitts - 1775 1 4

South Amehica * - - 1738 3 ' 11
S outh Africa . Among the Hottentots. i I73G renew'* Vi■92 2 Ì 07 *

Near the Cape of Good Hope < 1818 1 i
N orth Am erica . Among the Nuiii'e Indians. 1731 2 r

Coast of Labrador - ■ 1764 3 25
Greenland - 1733 3 ■ 16

R ussian A sia , Among fhe Calmtic Tartars 1765 1 2

Total 32 155
For many years past, the burthen o f 

pecuniary expense attending these mis
sions has been more than the Brethren 
were, able to bear: but the successive 
occupation of their principal settle
ments as the head-quarters of the hostile 
armies in 1S13 brought them tn the 
verge of ruin. , The committees in Lon
don for the relief of the suffering Ger
mans felt it an imperative duty, in the 
year 1813, to extend their assistance to 
the liretliren’s settlements, in order to 
avert from them the extrenvity of <listress 
■with which they were tlireatened t. I t 
is not, therefore, surprising that the Mis- 
ision Funds should be so reduced *as 
scarcely to have been able to support 
the families of the missionaries that are

•  Mr. Latrobe’s “ Visit to Soutli 
Africa,” which we liopc sJiortly to intro
duce to our readers, in onr Review de
partment, furnishes some very interest
ing notices of these statements.

t See printed Reports of the Commit
tees for the Relief of the Distresses in. 
Germany, & c.; F irstR epw t, p. 8.; Se
cond ileportfpp.d , 7.

maintained by them, and the aged and ■ 
infirm who have retired from labour ; 
or that the Brethren should be a t the 
present tim e‘dependent chiefly upoa. 
other, communities o f  Christians for the 
preservation of the existence of their 
missions abroad. Notwithstanding these 
discouragements they unobstrusively'*’ 
persevere in simplicity and humility, 
trusting that He who said to his disciples, 
when he sent them forth to teacli all 
nations, “ Lo, I  am with you alway, 
even to the end of the world,’* vrill'not 
leav)^ them destitute of the means of 
continuing to promote the spiritual and 
temporal bcnciit of the various flo .'kî  
which they have been the instniraents 
of rescuing from the dominion of the 
degrading .vices and snperstitions .of 
Paganism, and of leading into the paths 
of holiness and peace.

To those of onr readers who may 
feel disposed to assist these deserving 
men in their arduous and ifteful labours, 
it may be necessary to state, that annual 

. subscriptions and donattams to “ The 
London Association in Aid the Mora..

   
  



'-(HJ9.] ' Public Affairs
viuu Mis!iiong/'(wljich devotes its funds 
exclusively to their support) are receiv
ed by the follovvini  ̂ bankers ;—Messrs. 
Morland and Co. Pall-mall; Messrs. 
Polo, 'i'hornton, amt Co. 1, Jlartliulo- 
lucw-lano; Messrs.Stephensons and Co. 
li!>, Lombard-street; Messrs. Ricketts, 
Thorne, and Co. Castle Rank, Bristol; 
Messrs. Tnilhell mid Co. Bladud Bank, 
Hath; Messrs, (lleucross, Hodee, and 
Co. I’lyinoutli; Messrs. .Spnikesmid Co. 
General Bank, Kxeter; Messrs. J . and 
B. Goodeve, Gosport; Messrs. Witney 
and Co. Brighton; Messrs. Hurley and 
*:o. Lewes; Messrs. Haydous, Guild
ford ; Messrs. Mansfield and Co. Lciccs-

— United States. C5
te r ; Messrs. Sinitli and, C o., D erby; 
Messrs. Miles, Bawtree, and Co. Col. 
Chester; Messrs. Gurney and Co. Nor
wich, Lynn, and Halesworth; Messrs. 
Mortlock ami Sons, Cambridge; 
Messrs. Barnard and Green, Bedford; 
Messrs. Atwood and Co. Birmingham; 
IWe.ssrs. Parker, Sliore.s, and Co. .Shef- 
fiehl; Messrs. .Smith, Ellison, and Co. 
Lincoln ; Messrs. Smith and Thomp
son, Hull; Messrs. Jones, Lloyd, and 
Co., and Messrs. Hey wood and Co. Man
chester; Messrs. Reed and Co. New
castle ; Messrs. Ramsay, Botiar, end 
Co. Edinburgh ; and Messrs. George 
Jjatoiiclie and Co. Dublin.

VIEW OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

UNITED STATES.
I n a former Number we made our 
readers acquainted with the occupation 
of Floridajiy an armed American force, 
under the command <jf General Jack- 
son, and with the exociitiou of two 
British subjects, Arhiitlinot and Am- 
hristcr, who had fallen into hu hands 
on his entering that province. We then 
expressed a hope that, when all the 
circumstances of the transaction came 
to be made public, they would be found 
to amount to a justification of the Ame
rican authorities, because we felt sin
cerely desirous that nothing might oc
cur to interrupt tUfe harmony of the two 
iiation.s. Information On the subject 
li.as at length been commuutcatei to 
Congress. That information .consists of 
the charges preferred agaiu.st these un
fortunate men, the evidence taken be
fore the court-martial which tried and 
convicted them, and the proceedings 
had ¡(1 consequence; and we may fairly 
a.ssamc that the American Government, 
in this commuiiichtiou, has put forward 
tlie strength of its case. I t  will not be 
expected that we should enter into a 
lengthened statement or discussion of 
the particulars coutaiuod in these docu
ments; but the impression they have 
made upon our minds is, that, whatever 
forms may hr^o accompanied the trial, 
the verdict was most unjust, and the 
exocution no better than a foul and 
prenicditated^nurdcr. The only charge 
slated to bS proved against Arbiithnot 
was, “ exciting the Creek Indians to wat 
agninsi the United States, he btlfiig a

CmtisT, OcserV, No,200.

subject of Great Bribtin, witli whicl» 
tlig said States were at peace.’’ In the 
eflbrt to prove tiiis charge, the received 
rules o f evidence wore most grossly and 
scandalously violated; and after all, so 
nir was the evidence adduced from 
snhstantiatiiig Uic allegation, that the 
ellcct of it is rather to jirovc that M r. 
Arhuthiiot bad exerted-his utmost in- 
lUieucc to preserve tranquillity. His 
letters, iedeed, manifest the indignatioa 
he felt at the lawless encroachments, 
and the unjust aggressions, at be doubt
less conceived thcih to be, of the sub
jects of the United States, and shew the 
eagerness with' wbicli he sought the in
terference of the British- authorities to 
protect the Indians, among whom he 
dwelt, as well ps his own property, from 
American rapacity, which he thought 
tlicni hound by treaty to d o ; biit they 
contain no ground on which to charge 
him with exciting the Creek Indians to 
war against the United States. Tlie 
utmost length to which he goes is to 
apprize the Indians that a  hostile attack 
upon then! is meditated, and to advise 
them to prepare to resist it. As for 
the gunpowder he had sold titem, it 
Was an ordinary article of trade, ne- 
ce.ssary for their occupation of hunting, 
and which it was iu no way criminal to 
sell to the IiuUans. But even if the 
charge had been proved in its fullest 
extent, it seems now to be agreed that 
it would notfionstitnlc a crime cogniza
ble, on any principle of public law, by 
an Americau court-martial. Mr. Arbnlb- 
not resided witliiu the limits of a itjlc

K.

   
  



66 Public Affairs—France.
absolutely independent of the United will be doue 
States. He owed them no alloRiance. 
H eco u ld n o t.b e  guilty of rebellion or 
treason against them. But, says the 
court-martial, Arbnthnot was an Bug- 
Jisliman, and England was a t peace 
■with America. And what then ? Does 
not universal usage anthorisc the en
trance of the citizens of one country into 
the military service of another not at 
war with his own ? Are not volunteers 
from neutral nations universally tolerat
ed ? Suppose wc had put to death all 
the neutral seamen found on board 
American ships of war during our late 
coiiüict, what a just outcry would have 
been raised against ns? In  short, the 
proceeding does not admit of a justifica
tion. The execution of ArbutUiiot on 
the pai t o f General Jackson, seems 
to us to be no better than a foul and de
liberate murder.

, Thè' same general reasoning applies 
to the case of Ambi ister.altliough tliere- 
are some siigli^ shades of distinction, 
both in the charges preferred against 
him and in the nature of the evidence.
I t  is more distinctly proved in his case, 
th a t be stimulated the Indians to re- 
sistaiioe. The court-martial tliat tried 
him, condemned him in the first in
stance to ' he shot, but, on reconsidering 
their sentence, they changed it to whip- 

■ ping and confinement in a 'c lia in  for 
twelve nionths-7-an unheard-of punisli- 
■menf for a i'Oiirt-inartial to inflict on a 
roan who was a  gentleman, and had 
borne a commission in the British army.
General Jackson, however,, strangely 
deeming this opprobrious sentence to 
I^e too lenient for the offence, annulled 
it, and directed the first sentence to he 
carried into e.xccution, nn<l Ambristcr 
was accordingly shot.

I t  appears from what has been said 
in Parliament on this subject, that dis
cussions have taken place upon it be
tween the two governments, and we arc 
sanguine in hoping that the sç^se of 
justice will be so strong on the part of 
the United States, as to lead them to 
make tiie most satisfactory reparation 
for the disgraceful and criminal con- 
duct of their otFicers. The Amcricarf 
government itself conld know nothing 
« fth c  transaction, and, therefore, h ad . 
no part in it. I t  wilt remain fot tiiein, 
however, to disavow if« I t appears, 
indeed, to have made much the same 
impression on the mind of the public 
in  tliat country, which it has -in this.
Wc trust, therefore, that every thing

[Jan^
which could be desired 

to prevent this unhappy transaction 
from causing any misunderstanding 
between us. This affair, as well as tlic 
invasion o.f Florida, is undergoing the 
investigation of a Committee of Con
gress, who appear, as far as we can 
judge, to have entered upon the in
quiry in a siiirit of moderation and im
partiality.

The i»aper currency of llie United 
States appears to be iu cunsidcnibie 
disorder. The Slate Banks have, in 
many instances, been obliged to suspend 
their cash-pity menta, and the want of 
specie throughout the United States, 
appears to he felt as severely as in this 
country, and, wc apprehend, from a 
precisely similar cause, namely, the ex
cessive issue of a paper medium.

We observe, with much satisfaction, 
that a camincrcial treaty has been con
cluded between this country and the 
United States. Tlie particulars have 
not yet been disclosed. But we hail 
the circumstance as indicating a mutual 
disposition to concession and accommo
dation, in the -arrangement of points, 
many of which must have involved con
siderable delicacy and difficulty.

FRANCE.
.Some passages in the address of the 

chainher of peers,to Uie king breathe 
a spirit of peace which we shall be glad ■ 
to find infused <into the mass of the 
nation. They particularly urge the ne
cessity of consolidating the public tr.an- 
quUlity,and rallying ronnd the charter, 
which, with the political liberties of 
the people, the king Is reminded of the 
duty of maintaining. I t  is added,“ God 
mkde men free; but to insnre to them 
thcjieaceful enjoyment of this common 
right, he commanded.them to obey the 
authorities which reign by the law.s of 
which he is the source and sauctiou," 
“  France has need of order and repo.se. 
She has lost thedavgernus amhUlwuif being 

formidubie to her neighbours.", Happy, 
indeed, will it  be for herself and others, 
if  such shall eventually prove to be the 
fact!

Considerable changes have occurred 
in the French' ministry. The marquis 
Det'.sullcs takes the pli\^e of tlie duke 
of Riciielieu, as minister, of foreign 
affairs ; M. do Cazes is named nilnistcr 
of tlie interior, the niiifislry of the po
lice being suppressed ; Baron Louis 
minister of linartcc; Baron Forlul 
miiiistc r of tlie marine j ami M,. tie S ene
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minister of justice. I t  docs not ap^irar 
tliat the political views of the pieseiit 
ministry diU'er materially from those of 
the foriher. 'J'hc Change has,probahly, 
had its origin in some court intrigues, 
(inconncctcd with any great question of 
national policy.

HANOVKR.
We are happy to perceive, among 

-many other indications of the inerLused 
attention of tiic European legislatures 
to the dictates of humanity, us well as 
of a sound and enlightened policy, th.it 
the assembly of the States of this king
dom has decided, in one of its first 
sittings, that torture shall be abolished. 
Exculpatory oaths in rriminul examina
tions, it would appear, are about to he 
aboHslied also as useless, or rather as 
worse than useless. The introduction 
o f the trial " hy jn iy  is spoken of as a 
probable event. i

SPAIN, &c.
The few last wcek.s have witnessed 

the death of three more female sove
reigns. The reigning Queen of Spain 
expired December 2«, and, as would 
appear from the .Spanish .papers, great-

G R E.A T B R IT A IN  
The new Parliainenl • was convened 

' for the dispatch of business on tbc Hfh 
inst., on which da^M r. Manners Sutton 
was re-elected Speaker of the House of 
Commons. Several days were employed 
chiefly in swearing in the members.
On the 21st, the royal spoecli was read 
by commissioners -, the death of the 
Queen, which formed one of its topic.s, 
not allowwg the Regent to deliver it in 
person. The subjects touched upon, 
are, the King’s continued iiuUspositiou, 
the decease of her late majesty, the 

. evacuation of France, the coinmerciul 
convention and other Bnangements witli 
the United States of America, tiie lute 
reductions in the army and navy, the 

improved state of the revenue, the war 
in India, and the present favour.ible 
condition of the country. All these 
subjects have been laid before the pub
lic, and as the speech only f:ouches upon 
them transiently, and with scarcely any 
thing in the shape of comment, it does 
not, of courfc, 'nflbrd many points of 
«lischssion. Addresses, couclicd in very

ly beloved and lamented by her sub- 
jccls. The ex.Qneen of .Spain died soon 
after a t Rome. The Queen of Wurtem- 
hiirg, lately tlic Duchess ofOldenhnrgh, 
well known aud greatly respected in 
thi.s country, has also.died, after an ill
ness of but a few days. She was the 
favourite sifler of thcEmpei'or of Russia, 
who, with the Empre.ss Dowager, left 
her but a few weeks since in perfect 
health, and in the full enjoyment of the 
respect and love of all r.-tiiks of pcisonsin 
her dominions. Two of these princesses 
were in the prime of life. How affect- 
ingly have the events of the la.sl four
teen or liftcen months recalled,to the nie- 
mory, and, we,hope, impict^sediipnn the 
hearts of many, the well-known rcimtrh 
of the heathen poet; a remark, the Intrin
sic truth nnd cogency of which has long 
kinee rendered it u fumiliur apoplitlicgin: 

“  Pallida morsmquo pnisat peilc pan- 
pentm tabernas 

Kegumqjie tutres
a remark, we may .add, which the Chris- 
tian reader will know how to turn to.a 
far higher purpôse than the heathen 
poet, an'd from which he will learn, “ so 
to mtinbci his days, that he may upply 
his heart unto wisdom.”

•  A list 8f the newly elected House 
of Commons is given in our Appendix, 
published will! the present NutubA'.

general terms, were consequently car- 
ricd‘ thrpu^h both houses without an 
amendment, though not wiUvout a  few 
remarks from different speakers, indi
cative of dissent from some of the views 
given in tlic royal speech. The mar
quis of Lansdown, wliile ho concurred 
gcncr.ally in the address, lamented that 
the communication from the throne bad 
not touched upon some other important 
topics. He could especially have wish
ed, that the information respecting the 
congress of Aix-la-Chapclte had been 
accompanied by an assurance that pro
per step.<; liad hceii taken to oom)>letc 
the abolition of the slave trade. Happy, 
ho remarked, should he have been lo 
haves heard tliat this great object had 
bee"n accomplished by the general agree
ment of all the powers, pai ticularly by • 
u concession of the right of mutual 
search, without which nothing effectual 
could be accomplished. Me should 
have been glad even to have heard it 
dcctercd, that his majesty’s ministers 
were continuing their efforts for the 
promotion olkthis great object, and that 
tliey would' not relax until a final blow 
should have been given to tliat traffic, 
the abolition of which was called for,
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not only by Jiumanity, but. by ilie in- 
tcvM tsof all civilized nation«. To these 
remarks the earl of Liverpool replied, 
thathe «rasas anxious ns any man for the 
abolition of this tr.ade, and was folly 
of opinion that the object could only 
be eifected by a well-regulated right of 
search. Theprocecding.sofihe congress 
on the subject, be added, would be laid 
before parliament at a proper oppor
tunity.

Another important point on which 
theni:iri|uis of Lansdown, as well as .the 
earl of Lauderdale, and other members 
of both hoiisQS, complained of defective 
information in the speech, was the stale, 
of the currency. From the replies given 
to qnestibns oii this subject, it appeared 
that ministers consider it to Jie inexpe
dient to take oft' the suspension of ciu*h 
payments during the present year. I ’re- 
vious,however, to any enactment on the 
subject, a  .Secret Committee is to be 
appointed for investigating the aft'airs 
of the Bank. We trust, however, that 
the inquiry into this vital point of our 
nutiotiah policy will not be limited to a 
Secret Committee, but that Üie whole 
subject will be fully .and Openly invcsii- 
.•gated.

Ministers,we arc glad to find, liave given 
a firm and decided, vye might almost say 
an indignant, reply to a proposal, having 
for its object the imposition of further 
restrictions, than those which at present 
exist, upon the importation of corn. 
The President of the Board of Trade 
has declared, that “ it would be the 
height of imprudence, amounting almost 
to insanity,- to nrge sncli a measure ; 
a measure, which could have no other 
efiect than that of exciting aniinosities 
from one end of the kingdom to tbe 
other.’’ We trust tliat thi.s decisive 

.opinion will put a complete stop to the 
petitions which have for some time hocii 
in a course of preparation, by the agri,- 
culHiralintereBt.

We are happy to perceive, that tiio 
inquiries into the stale of onv poor 
law.s, and of onr prison di.sdi|>line,'are 
to be resumed. We trn.st tliat the state 
of education will also occupy tlie t e - ‘ 
newed uttenlion of Parliament^ -The

espottdents.
city of London has taken Ute lead in 
pciitioning the Legi.slature to reform 
our criminal code ; ami we are sanguine 
in Imping that this important branch of 
our jurisprudence, àt jirosent in so very 
discredit.able a stale, will nwlergo .a 
tliorougli revision.

There has recently .appeared, in the 
ncw.spapers of tliis country, a curious 
and characteristic letter from ¡Mr. Cob- 
bett, who resides in- the state of New 
York, in America, addressed to a Mr. 
Tipper, and expressly intended for the 
perusal of Sir Francis Bnrdett, who, we 
prp.suinc, is a creditor of Mr. Coblictt. 
In this letter be holds it to he perfectly 
Just, “ that he should never, in any way 
whatever, give op one farthing of Jiis 
future eariiing.s to the payment of any 
debt in Eucland;" because., it seems, 
“ tlie.wliole force of nil infamoos tyranny 
was embodied into the .shape of domestic 
ordinai1c.es, intended for the sole pur
pose of taking from him the certain anil 
increasing means of paying off cvciy 
debtand mortgage in two years.” From 
a desire, liowevor, to yevisit England, he 
most generously purpose« to “  pay and 
satisfy every demand, as far as can be 
dvtte’cumistaitly tcHh UtiU duly which culls 

;him to take care that his family hare the 
means i f  fairly exerting their industry, wid 
( f  leading that Ife  to tehich Ikty have a 
just etuim," Sir Francis BiU'dctt has 
replied with considcrahic spirit,and has 
indignantly e.vposed these “ new prin
ciples of moral obligation” which Mr. 
Cobbetl has thought it expedient to 
adopt. We are notât all astonisited that 
this gentleman’s (we use the term by 
eonrtesy) qnoudam friend.« Imve at length 
discovered his veal clmvaetor : wo are 
only surprised that they could have been 
for a single moinciit deceived. ' .Selfish
ness is evidently a predoniiiiant feature 
in CohbeU’s conduct, both political and 
private; and the same disposition that 
would ri.sk the peace and safety of.a 
nation, to gain the favour of a mob, with 
a view' to the iiicrc'ased salp of bis wrii- 
ing.s, may easily be supposed copahio of 
inducing an individual to defraud his 
creditors in order to enrich himself and 
bis family.

. ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We are greatly obliged to Aaticus for his communication, which will be weighed 

with file'attention it merits. .
The halfof alOO/. Bank Note, No. 0505, for llic British and Foreign Bible Society, 

lias been duly received.
The Appendix to Cowperiana will appear.
FmLAoiiM’Hos; A Constant KnAi>t;n; C.; R. P . B .; V suax; k . V. A ; M. N.; 

M. C, C .; «AtiTEiiA; and (another) Aauoos, have^bceii received, and are 
under consideration, •  •

The paper of Moínrr,? is left a t the Publisher’s, as he desired. «
W» are much obliged to J , H. for his letter, and can assure him, that we by no 

means undervalued the merits of the paper^o wliicli he alindes. We were only 
. desirous of obtaining any additional eirctitnstancei (hat might be ititcrcíting.
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For the Christian Observer,
EXTR.'VCTS FROM AN UNPUBLISH

ED AUTOGRAPH OF LOCKE.

T h e  writer of this paper has 
before him an autograph of the 
celebrated Mr, Locke ; a few par

ticulars connected with which; may 
not be uninteresting to the public. 
I t is a small, closely, and neatly 
written volume, of about five inches 
by four, handsomely bound with 
silver clasps, and containing 47G 
pages. There is no date. Each 
page is carefully inclosed by four 
black lead margins; and the whole 
work, which is in the most perfect 
condition, has scarcely a blot or era
sure, so attentive does the writer 
appear to iiave been to the manual 
as well as the literary part of his per
formance. No portion of this inter
esting MS. has ever yet been printed.

The volume consists of three 
treatises, entitled, 1st, Tite natural 
Proof o f the Existence of a God, 
and the Immortality o f the. Soul; 
2d, O f the Weakness o f A lan; 3d, 
The Way of preserving Peace with 
Men. The following prefatory 
letter to the Countess of Shaftes
bury will perhaps best introduce 
the, work to the reader. I am sorry, 
however, to say, it is written some
tí hat too much in the old adulatory 
slyleofdedication; though,as I never 
beard what was the private charac
ter of the person to whom it is in
scribed, I cannot estimate ho w far the' 
praise was or was not appropriate.
“  To the Ri«lit Honourable Mar

garet, CoButess of Shaftesbury*. 
Madam,—It was a bold thing 

. for one that7iad but begun to learn
* Was this Margaret the coufttess of 

the first,-second, or tliird eárlofShe*'tas-
C h r is t , O b s y e r v , N o , 206.

French, to attempt a translation 
out of it*. And it is yet bolder, to 
design it as a present to you. 
Fashion, which takes the liberty to 
autliorisewhatever it pleases,must be 
myexcuse. And since,one is allowed, 
by custom, to bring vanity with one 
out of France, and with confidence 
to present, as.marks of respect at 
home, any sort of toys one bath 
picked up abroad, I crave leave to 
make use of my privilege of a tra
veller, and to offer to your lady
ship a new French production in 
a dress of my own making. This 
is, I think, to be sufiiciently vain. 
But so must he necessarily be, who 
ever, having obligations like mine 
beyond all acknowledgment, hopes 
to make any return. And since all 
I can aim at will, in this respect, • 
amount to but a  trifle ; there re
mains no more, but that 1 endea
vour to make .choice of such a 
trifle, to express my gratitude, as 
may have something in it peculiar 
and proper to recommend it.

** When 1 was at, a loss what 
to pitch on for this purpose, this 
book came happily into my hands; 
wherein 1 found so many charac- 
tersof your ladysliip,that methought

bury ? I  suppose the first. The third 
was the author of the “ Character
istics]^ the second is not particularly 
celebrated in any w ay; and tlife first 
was Locke's long-tried patron. . Hts 
character may be sufficiently ascertain
e d ’from the following anecdote. “ I  
believe, Shaftesbury," said Charles the 
Second, “ thou art the wickedest fellow 
in my dominions;’’ to which his lordsliip 
gravely replied, “ May it please your 
majesty, of a subject, I  believe 1 am.”

• I t  is not. thought necessary to re
tain Mr, Locke’s spelling.

L
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at first view it bore jour mark, 
aud did of riglit belong to you. 
And when I observed in it so many 
lively représenta lions of that virtue 
which is so .eminently seen in . your 
litdyship, I thought I could not meet 
in all France any thing filter to be 
put into your hands, than what 
would make “you see so rare and 
extraordinary a sight, as a draught 
of some of your own virtues. For if 
to be constantly humble in a high 
station, if to appear little to your
self in the midst of greatness, be a 
mark of the sense of one’s own 
weakness ; if to be beloved of all 
that come near you be a demon
stration that you know how to live 
at peace with others ; if to be con
stant and frequent in acts of devo
tion be thè best way of acknow
ledging a Deify; ’tis certain your, 
ladyship is, in reality, what the 
author has here given an idea 
of. And thouglt his conceptions 
ère natural and c!ear,and he presses 
the observation of his rules with 
great strength of argument and rea
son, yet he wants one thing to 
tender his maxims beyond excep
tion ; and that is, the knowledge 
of your ladyship, to recommend 
them to the world as jiracticable.

This advantage that I have over 
him, made me forget my want of 
skill in English andFrench,and other 
abilities necessary to à translator; 
aud 1 resolved, at ail adventures, 
to put these essays into.a language 
understood by a person who knew 
well how to animate and establish 
them'by her practice; and who in 
the ordinary course of her life, with
out constraint, and with a facility, 
as it were natural, shewed to tlie 
world the real existence of those 
virtues which our author took pains 
to represent to himself in his own 
imagination.

There was also another coiisi- 
dcratiun, which made me think this 
the properest present I could make. 
For since it was not for me to offer 
any thing of a value f t  for a per
son of your quality, the best way 
to hide tlial shame was to find out

some ordinary matter, that might 
lessen the esteem of those things 
that pretend to greatness and 
preference, and make them appear 
as inconsiderable as its self.

“ The perusal of these discourses 
will,* perhaps, do that in a good 
measure. And I shall be the 
more excusable in your ladyship’s 
thoughts, for presenting you with 
a little blotted paper; when you, 
reflecting upon what our author 
says, shall perhaps think that all 
tiie gaudy things of his country are 
not mucli better, and scarce worth 
bringing over.

“ This, at least, your ladyship's 
goodness encourages me to hope, 
tliat your hutysliip will permit me 
to make use of this occasion to pro
fess that profound respect, esteem, 
and duty wherewith

“ I am, Madam,
Your Ladyship’s most humble, 

Most obliged, 
and most obedient Servant,

“ J ohn Locke."

The tradition handed down with 
this manuscript is, that Mr. Locke 
himself composed these treatises, 
with a view to the religious welfare 
of his friend, the Earl of Shaftes
bury ; and that tlie story of tbeir 
being a translation was but a mo
dest fiction to gain a perusal of 
the work by the Earl, through the 
medium of the Counte.ss, and to 
avoid the appearance of person
ality. It was in consequence of 
this.idea, that 1 lately requested 
the loan of the MS, from Lady M. 
its present possessor, (it having 
been some years since alienated 
from the Shaftesbury family), in 
order to examinc-how far it might 
be worthy of being given to th? 
public. Internal evidence, how-v 
ever, soon convinced me that ,it. 
was what it purported to be—a 
translation, the French idiom being 
very apparent in se  ̂eral places. 
•Still the original author, or authors, 
of the treatises remaimkl to he dis
covered, and the only plausible con
jecture which I could make was.
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that such productions could have in vain, by the different possessors
come only from that renowned 
school of sanctity and learning— 
Port Royal.

Before 1 had an bpportunity either 
to verify or to disprove this con
jecture, one of those coincidences 
which Bibliomaniacs are so fond of 
recordiiig*, and which I rcljuest 
pardon for narrating, determined 
the point. liappening to enter a 
public sale-room, where the relics 
of an old book shop were being 
disposed of by auction, I was 
about to retire on finding nothing 
but trash, chiefly worn-out novels, 
wlicn the porter handed round four 
thill duodecimo volumes, of “ Mo
ral E s s a y s th e  running title of 
One of which, as the book glided 
pskst me, struck my attention as 
being nearly the same with one of 
those in Mr. Locke’s manuscript. 
Before, however, I could get the 
work into niy hands, to ascertain 
the point, it was knocked down to 
a gentleman; who, it seems, pur- 
chused it by mistake for “ Paley’s 
Moral Philosophy,” and was, there
fore, suilicietitly willing to yield 
me up his purchase. 1 need not 
add, i was very willing to take it, 
on finding (what 1 thought it first 
right to explain to him), that the 
work was eutilied, “ Moral Essays 
on many iinpoitant Duties, written 
in French by Messieurs du Port 
Royal. Done into English by a 
Person of Quality. 4 vols. Fourth 
Edition. London : for Parker, at 
the Bible and Crown, 17*24 ’’and 
that it contained, among a variety 
of treatises, the individual three 
ichich have long been sought for 

\
* The reader will recollect, inler alia, 

the celebrated, prayer of the aiiliqua- 
riaii Jicurnc, of Edmund Hail, still .1 
believe preserved in tlie Bodleian li
brary, in wlucli, among his other acts 

, of thanksgiving for mercies received, 
with a  ̂ mpliclly equal to tiis piety, he 
blesses God for the discovery of some 
rare manuscripts which he had long 
sought ill vain, and cites it as an 
instance of tlie Almighty gooduess and 
providence. .

o f flir. Locke’s translation.
Several circtim$lunces,wilii which 

I need not trouble my readers, have, 
made me desirous of ascertaining 
wlio was this iiaiislator, thus en
titled a “  Person of Quality." A 
coincidence of style (at least such 
it appears to me), between this 
translation and the devotional works 
of the rion. Robert Boyle, leads 
me to suspect it may be that emi
nently devout and exemplary man; 
a man whose high honour it is that 
we cannot read his writings for 
the sake of information in physical 
science, without being also led to 
the coiitemplutioii and vetieralion 
of Ihe Creator, and that not only 
as displayed in the works of nature, 
but “ in the face of Jesus Christ 
his Son." My reasons for tliinkiiig 
Boyle may be the translator arc, 
among others, the coincidence of 
lime, as also Mr. Boyle’s known 
partiality for the Jaiisciiist u riters. 
His controversy respecting prcfi.\if»g 
to the Irisli Bible, which he so 
munificently patronized, a preface 
translated from a Janseiiist author, 
is a suflicient proof, if proof were 
needed, of the last point. His 
biograplier also expressly records 
bis great proficiency in the French 
language; and as for the senti
ments contained in the Port Royal 
.Essays, they rcinai kably correspond 
with tliose of this, eiiiiiieiit man.

The first edition of the translation 
of ** Mural Essays” might possi
bly lead, from the circumstance of 
the date, Ac., to a discovery of tlie 
translator: but I have liitlicrio 
searched for it in vain, at the prin
cipal booksellers in London, as 
well as at tlie British Museum ami 
other public libraries. Indeed, the 
only copy of any edition that 1 have 
lighted.upon is tlie one How before 
me, and which I met with as before 
stated*. I have, however, examined 
a copy of the original French work

•  I  have spice found a copy of two 
odd volumes of Uie first edition at tlie 
library of Sion College, dated 1677 
leao. , I ‘

L*2
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in tlie' British Museum; which 
has but recently been procurcil, 
and find the date of the imprima
tur (Tapprobation) to be 1671. 
This copy is printed “  a Ja Haye, 
1696/’ and does not mention in 
the title-page *' Messieurs du 
Port Royal;” which appears, 
therefore, to have been added 
by the English translator. It is, 
however, sufficiently well known,
■ t^at Nicole had the principal hand 
in these essays. His works may 
be had together, or this particular 
work may occasionally be found se* 
parate. It is the bes,t of his nume> 
rous writings. Many of the rest 
are more tinctured with Roman 
Catholic peculiarities,

Mr. Locke and the ** Person of 
Quality” were evidently quite, un
acquainted with each other’s trans-. 
lation: their style greatly ditlers; 
and that of Mr. Locke partakes of 
the well-known character of his 
published works. As Locke’s ma
nuscript has never been printed, 
and the “  Person of Quality’s” 
translation appears to be extreme-' 
ly scarce, the reader may not be

displeased to see a specimen of 
their respective merits. The fol
lowing passage is from the second 
essay in Mr. Locke’s MS., but 
which stands the first in the ori
ginal work, and in the printed 
translation. Mr. Locke appears to 
have selected and arranged his 
subjects with discriminating adapt
ation to the case of his Right lion, 
friend and patron. It was neces
sary to convince him, if possible, 
as a preliminary point, of the exist
ence of a God, for which purpose 
he has selected an admirable essay 
from the second volume. He ha* 
proceeded, in the next essay, on 
“ the Weakness of Man,” to reduce 
to its true level the rank, and gran
deur, and wisdoravof man; and to 
inculcate the scriptural maxim. 

Let,'him that glorieth, glory 
jn the Lord.” The third treatise, 
on “  the Way of preserving Peace 
with Mankind,” not only leads to 
various remarks connected with 
practical religion, but was perhaps 
partictdarly applicable to the cir
cumstances of the translator’s Right 
Hon. patron.

Locke's Translation.
** I remember 1 was by once, when 

there was shewn to a person of 
great quality and parts, an extra
ordinarily finepieccof workmanship 
in -ivory. It was a little man set 
upon a pillar; so slender, that the 
least breath of wind was enough to 
shake it to pieces; and one could not 
'sufficiently a(]/nire the skill of the 
■hand that could work it to that 
smallness. But he, instead of being 
surprised, as were the rest of the 
company, declared, that the useful
ness of the thing, and the loss of 
the artizan's time about it, had come 
cross him so, that he could not 
bring his mind to consider that cu
riosity which the others admired 
in it. I found this thought very 
reasonable, hut beliieved it at tho 
same time applicable to several 
other things of greater moment. 
All those great fortunes by which 
IllC'-dinbitious raise themselves, as

Person q f Quality's Translation,
“ I remember there was once 

shewn to a person of great parts 
and quality, a piece of ivory most 
curiously wrought. It was a muit 
mounted on a pillar; so small, 
that the least wind was sufficient 
to shatter in pieces the whole 
work; nor could one enough ad- 
mir'' tlic exquisite address of hint 
that made it. Nevertheless, tliia 
gentleman, instead of being sur
prised as the rest were, did shew 
himself to he so struck with the 
frivolousness of the piece, and so 
concerned for the loss of time em
ployed in the making of it, that he 
could not mind that industry the 
others were taken with. I looked 
on.this sentiment as very just, but 
at the same time conciHved it might 
be raised to many things of greater 
consequence. All tlibî e vast for- 
-tutics by which, as by diU’erent de
grees, ambitious men ascend above,
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by several degrees, upon the nocks 
of the small and the great, are lield 
lip by props a$ slender and as 
frail in their kind as that of the 
ivory. A little t«rn of fancy in a 
)>rince, or a malignant vapour ex* 
haling from those about him, bring 
to the ground that lofty structure 
,of ambition: and, at best, it is 
built but on the life of the founder, 
lie  dying, his fortune humbles, and 
sinks to nothing with him. And what 
can there be found more uncertain, 
tnore crazy, than the life of inani 
That ivory toy kept with care, may 
be preserved as long as one ]>leases; 
but there is no caution, no endea
vour, able Jo preserve our lives; 
no means to be used that can binder 
them from coming in a short time to 
an end."

73
Person oj Qualiti/s Translation» 

the heads, not only of the com
monalty, but also of the great ones, 
are sustained by props as small, 
as frail in their kind, as were those 
of this piece of wrought ivory. A 
turn of imagination in the mind 
of a prince, a malignant vapour io 
the head of those about him,are 
enough to bring to the ground this 
proud building; which, after all, 
hath its foundation but on the life 
of an ambitious man. He once 
dead, on a sudden his fortunes are 
overthrown and brought to nothing. 
And what is there more brittle, 
more weak, than the life of man? 
With care we may preserve this 
little piece of ivory, and keep it 
as long as we please; but let 
what diligence soever be used to 
preserve life, there’s no means.left 
to hinder its coming to a period,”

The following passages are trans
cribed from Mr. Locke's auto
graph. They form the opeuing 
und conclusion of the second essay, 
“  On the. Weakness of Man."

“ Pride is a swelling of the heart, 
whereby man stretches himself and 
grows great in bis own imagination. 
And the idea it gives us of our
selves, is the idea of strength, 
power, and greatness. This is the 
reason why riches puff us U|), seeing 
from them we take occasion to fancy 
ourselves, greater and stronger. 
We look on them according to the 
expression of the Wise Man, as a 
strong town which secures us from 
the injuries of fortune, and enables 
us to lord it over otliers. This 
causes tliaf haughtiness, which, ac
cording to the Scripture, rises from 
riches.

The pride of grandees is of 
)he same bind with that of the 
wealthy; and consists, as that, in 
the idea (hey have of their power. 
But since, in the contemplation of 
themselves tiloue, .they find not 
wherewithal to stulFout this mighty 
idea, they ufc wout to take in a|l 
those that arc about them or be- 
lotig to then). A great man, in the

idea he hath formedi of himself, is 
not one single man, but a man 
stuck round with all those that 
depend on him, with as many arras 
as are all theirs, beca.use be moves 
and disposes of Ibetn. Tbe idea 
a general hath of himself includes 
all his soldiers and artillery. Thus 
every one labours as much ns he 
can to take up a great deal of 
room in bi^ own imagination. .And 
men bustle and advance themselves 
in the world, for nothing else but 
to enlarge this idea which every 
one makes of Ifimself in bis own 
mind. lichold there the goodly 
end of all the nmbifions designs of 
mankind! Alexanuer and Cmsar, 
in all thvir battles, had no other 
aim but thi.s. And if one ask, why 
the grand scignor has lately caused 
the slaughter" of a hundred- thou
sand men in Candia, it was only 
to swell the idea he hath of him-* 
self, by the additional title of 4  
conqueror. i

f‘ This is the mint of all those 
haughty titles, which are multiplied 
in proportion as their pride within 
grows grcaDr, or is less eoiicealed. 
1 believe, lie that first calle<l him
self/»¿fA and highly  fancied him-
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seif stalking upon tlic heads of h's 
vassals; and it was that he meant 
by this epithet high, so little agree
able to the low condition of man. 
The nations of the East, being much 
more foolishly vain, far outdo us 
of Europe in these gigantic titles. 
A whole page is too little for those 
of the most petty princes in the 
Indies. Some swell them up with 
an inventory of their furniture, 
jewels, or elephants; and a par
ticular of their revenue. For even 
all this is taken in to make part of 
that phantom with which they en
tertain their vanity.

"  This, perhaps, is the very reason 
why men so very passionately covet 
the approbation of others, because 
i t  serves so well to contirui and 
settle them in the good opinion 
they have of themselves. They 
imagine themselves to be something 
excellent; and if the public vogue 
move but that way, it breathes life

on ourselves when we lose, as un
fortunate; which carries with it 
the idea of weakness and misery: 
and when we win, we consider our
selves as successful, tvhich brings 
to onr minds the idea of power, 
because we suppose fortune de
clares herself for us. We talk with 
delight of the past hardships 
and hazards we Iiavc met with; 
taking occasion from thence to re
flect on ourselves as under the pe
culiar protection of the Almighty; 
br else as being fnrnisbcd with 
suflicient vigour and dexterity to 
deal with the evils of this life.

“ If, tlicn, man’s pride btnids it
self up upon tlic idea he has of 
his own strength, the readiest way 
to humble him is to give him a 
view of his own weakness. We 
must try to prick this bubble, to 
let the wind out that swells it. Wc 
must remove the illusion, and pull 
olf tlie disguise that makes a man 

into that idea they have fashioned • look big to himself, by setting be
and doat on witliiu. It then be
comes past doubt true and real; 
and they cannot be mistaken in a 
thing wherein they have the con
current testimony of so many ad^ 
mirers*.

“ /Tis this idea that gives that dif
ferent relish we find in abundance 
o f trivial things that please or dis
gust us ; whereof at first we do not 
discover the reason. We all, even 
those that are not covetous, take 
pleasure to win. at all sorts of 
games, and every one is uneasy 
when he loses. Because we look

•  Comparing Locke s translation witli 
that of the “ Person of Quality’s,” I  
hod that the former lias liere omitted a 
paragraph, in which itis said that “ pride 
growing.from spiritual endowments, is 
of the same kind with that grounded 
On outward advantages, &c.” Was this 
Omission merely accidental; or was 
Locke unwilling to place á  weapon in 
the hands of the Earl, which lie miglit 
make use in Im turn against religion ? 
I  tb ink .it could not liave been acci
dental, as Locke has fron\ this passage 
altered the iimiibcr o f  cacti section to 
the end of the treatise, to make it agree 
with the omission.

fore him his weakness and infirmity; 
not thereby to deject or dispirit 
him, but to dispose him to seek 
tliat support and esiablisbment, 
that strength and greatness in God 
alone, which is not to be found in 
the narrow compass of his own 
being, nor in all those things that 
are tacked to liiin.

“ But one ought to take heed not 
to follow their steps, who, under 
pretence of abating the pride of 
man, have endeavoured to strike 
him as low as the beasts; and 
hav€"procceded so far as to main
tain, that he' hath not advantages 
above them. Such discourses cross 
the design they pretend to ad
vance : and they seem rather to be 
sallies of wit and sport, than the 
sober arguments of rcasbn. There 
is in roan str clear and lively a sense 
of bis excellency above other ani
mals, that in vain one goes about 
to stifle it, with these slight argu
ments or little observaiions, frivo
lous or false. All tliiŷ  truth aims 
at is but our humiliaiion; and 
Ihougii it abound with arguments 
to (Nress this, yet how many arc
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títere that make a shift to render 
ineflcctual all its reasons, how clear 
and cogent soever! IVhat, then, 
can we expect from those slight 
reasonings, whose weakness is dis
covered by an internal light which 
cannot be extinguished?

“  It is to be feared that such dis
courses, instead of springing from 
a sincere acknowledgment of the 
weakness of man, and a design to 
take down bis pride, take their rise 
from a secret vanity, or some more 
corrupt ]>rinciple. For there are 
those who,willing to live like beasts, 
find no great humiliation in that 
doctrine which supposes them not 
Letter than beasts*? But, on the 
contrary, they meet vvith satisfac
tion in i t ; since it allows them to 
follow their brutish courses with 
less shame, when they can look on 
them as more agreeable to their 
nature. Besides, tliey are well 
content to lay themselves thus low, 
while they bring down with them, 
to the same level, those whose 
greatness or reputation is trouble
some to the/n. They matter not 
much to be themselves ranked with 
beasts, so they may but make kings 
and princes part of the herd, and 
place philosophers and scholars in 
the drove with sheep and horses. 
Let us not then trouble ourselves 
to look for proofs of our weakness 
in these vain imaginations: we 
have real and substantial instances 
enough of it in ourselves.”
. The writer then goes on to ex
hibit, ill detail, the weakness'* of 
man as shewn in his soul, bis body, 
the frailty of his life, his need of 
daily care, nourishment, and re
pose; nay, even in his boasted 
sttenglb, his knowledge, and his 
virtues. The description, though 
occasionally exaggerated, is ex
tremely forcible and couvinciiig, 
and such as it retpiired the pen of 
a Nicole to have written, Locke 
has translateiiit with great spirit,

•  Probably both Locke and his au-‘ 
tlior had iu ti"eir view some such writ- 
in«* asHobbes’S Leviathan,which made 
so niucli noise about that time.

and as if deeply impressed with the 
importance of the subject. It will 
be impracticable, in thé limits of 
the present paper, to transcribe 
more than the concluding passage
of the essaj'.

“ Let ns not then look for any 
strength in the nature of mao: on 
what side soever we take a view of 
him, we shall find in him nothing 
hut weakness and infírmity. We 
ought to seek for it only in 
God, and the power of his grace. 
’TÎS he alone can enlighten his 
darkness, 'strengthen his will, • 
sustain his life as long as he 
pleases, and at last change uH the 
iiilirmitics of his body and soul into 
an estate of eternal glory and esta
blishment. Ail that hath been said 
of man’s weakness serves only to 
magnify the power of that grace 
w liicli upholds him. For what force 
ought it to have to enable a crea
ture so corrupt, so feeble, so miser
able, to conquer himself and the 
devil ; to raise him above all tran
sitory I hinss, and make him triumph 
over the world, and all that is de
ceitful, bewitching, or terrible in it.

“  But, if it be true, that nothing 
more discovers the power of grace 
than the weakness of man ; we 
may also say, that nothing shews 
the weakness of man so much as 
the grace of God, and those assist
ances he gives him ; and that the 
iutirmities of nature arc, in some 
respects, more visible iu those 
whom God hath most favoured 
with his grace. It is not so strange, 
tliut those who are surrounded with 
darkness, who know neither what 
they are, nor what.they are about; 
who follow nothing biit the impres
sions of tiieir senses, and the whim
sies of theirown imaginations; sliould 
prove inconstant, light, and weak 
ill the conduct of themselves. But 
who would not believe, that those 
whom God hath enlightened from 
above, to whom he hath discovered 
the two-fold f  lid, the double eter
nity of happiness or misery to 
which they are going ; who liave 
their jninds filled with those great
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and astonishing objects of hell* 
heaven, angeis, devils, and CJod 
liimself dying for them ; who have 
wot only .entertained the belief of 
these ihings,but have had them sink 
deep into their hearts ; who have 
preferred God to all things on 
earth, knowing well that they are 
all hnt vain and empty nothings ;— 
1 say,-who Would not think, tliat 
such as these sliould be utterly 
incapable of being moved by any 
of the trifles of this world Î Never
theless, it is otherwise tyith them. 
Their hearts cease not to be still 
very sensible of the smallest mat-

importance j it is yet with so much 
imperfection, so many failings; and 
they have still before their eyes 
so many other cases wherein they 
faulter, tliat they find no reason but 
to be the more Convinced of their 
misery.

“ It is not only those, then, who 
arc most in the dark, the most iin- 
)>crfect, and those who pass under 
the name of weak, who ought to 
say to God ‘ Have mercy upon 
me, O Lord, for I am weak,’ but 
even the strongest and most per
fect; those who have received from 
him the greatest assistance oflight 

tors.- An ill look, au uncivil word, ' and grace. For the jrroper efFeet
greaterjtuts them out of order. They 

sometimes yield tinder the slightest 
temptation, at the same time that 
God hath given tltem grace to sur
mount the greatest. They still find 
themselves liable to a thousand 
liassions, tp a thousand unreason* 
hie thoughts and irregular muliotis. 
The follies of the world get en
trance, and disturb them in their

of that light is to make 
discoveries, and give them a greater 
sense of their meanness and misery; 
to make them acknowledge before 
God, that there is nothing but 
darkness in their understandings; 
weakness and inconstancy in their 
wills; and that their life is but a 
shadow that passes, a vapour that 
flies awav. This light makes them

most serious meditations. I f  they . cry out with the prophet; ‘ Mv
fall not directly into great crimes, 
they feel in themselves a bias that 
hangs on tliat side, and gives them 
a fendency that way; and they 
perceive that they have not any 
strength of their own, to hinder 
themselves from tumbling doWn 
that precipice, .to which their na
tural inclination, if God should 
leave them to tlicmsclves, would 
certainly carry them.

“ So, then, they are .these pro
perly who are sensible of their own 
poverty, and can say with (he pro
phet, I  the man seeijjg my poverty. 
The men of (he world are poor 
and fee.ble, without perceiving it. 
A man feels not his inability to 
staud, when lie lies on the ground. 
’Tis by setting ourselves to stem a 
torrent, which is carrying us aw'ay, 
that we come to know the force 
of if- There arc none, then, but 
good men, thut can well know their 
own weakness; because they alone 
do their endeavours to master it. 
And though they do really get the 
better of it in occasions of most

substance is as nothing before thcc. 
And taking from them all confi
dence in their own strength, mak
ing (hem vile and nothing in their 
own eyes, fills them at-the same 
time with admiration of (he Al
mighty power of God, and the un
fathomable depths of his wisdom; 
makes them also throw themselves 
into his arms with an humble con
fidence and acknowledgment, that 
He alone is able to support them 
amidst so many infirmities, so much 
wea k ness. He a lone can d diver t hem ' 
from so many evils, and give them 
victory over so many enemies. And 
finally, (hat it is in him alone they 
find that liglit, health, and strength, 
which is not to be found, either 
in themselves, or any of the crea
tures about them.”

Should these extracts be con
sidered interesting, ®I shall fed 
pleasure in traiiscril^jng, at some 
future opportunity, a ftjw passages 
from Hie third treatise, "On Peace.”-

s .w .  •
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To the Editor of thcChrisiian Observer,

M r . Bu r d e r , in liis Scripture 
Expositor, has brought forward 
the following historical confirma
tions of the genealogical account 
given in Gen. v. 3—*29. The pre
cise number of ten generations, 
reckoned by the Jewish legislator 
between the Creation and the De
luge, is repeated in the annals of 
the most distant nations. The 
Chinese compute ten generations 
from Fohy to Tu, who appears at 
the head of their first dynasty. 
The Persians enumerate the same 
number from Soliman Haki to Cai- 
cobad, the author of their second 
race, Sanconiatho, 'the Phrygian, 
reckons ten generations of gods 
and demi-gods, between Uranus 
and the present race of mortals. 
Berosus, a Chaldean, counts the 
Same number before a general 
deluge. The Egyptians give the 
same number to the .Atlantides be
fore tliat. epoch. Tlie Tartars and 
Arabs, nations famed for their sim
plicity, and for their attachment 
to genealogies and antique tradi
tions, preserve not only the me
mory of tiiese ten generations, but 
in concert, though separated by 
distances, give to most of the ante
diluvian patriarchs, as well as to 
their immediate successors, the very 
names here consecrated to them.

E.

To theEdiioroJ the Christian Observer,

As the most familiar truths often 
need to be frequently enforced, I, 
shall submit a few additional obser
vations on a subject touched uj)on 
by a correspondent in your last 
Mumberi I refer to the habit of 
appealing lightly and irreverently 
tb the Supreme Being. This prac
tice, in one or other of its modifica
tions, is painfully prevalent. Whe- 
.tlier we associate with the intellec
tual or the thoughtless, the learned 
or the igno/ant, some inconsiderate 

C h r i s t , O b s e u v . N o. jOC.

mention of the ”  glorious and 
fearful Name" is too apt to assail 
the ear and wound the feelings; and 
this ' sometimes in a ’ n^oment of 
surprise ; at others, in the exercise 
of wit; and again, to add nerve to 
a casual expression, <»* even to give 
point to our anger or indignation. 
This almost luico.nscious violation 
of the Third Commandment is not 
unfrequently observable in the ad
dresses of our public speakers ; and 
this even in our courts of law, and 
in the senate itself. Not only 
“ The Name which seraphs tremble at 

is hong
Regardlcs'sly on every tryiet^s tongue," 
but is even used by persons whose 
weight of character land respon
sibility of station should have ut
terly precluded such a practice on 
account of its levity, even if it had 
not been criminal for its impiety.

Indeed, so lamentable is the ex
tent of this sinful habit, that in the 
Letters of an Hindoo Rajah (by 
Miss Hamilton), it is ironically 
remarked, with all the apparent 
simplicity of an unsuspecting hea
then, that *' the English are a most 
religious nation, .since they so con
tinually call upon the Supreme 
Being." Cowper bas much the same 
story
“  A Persian, humble servant of the'sun. 
Who, though devout,of bigotry had uoue, 
Hearing a lawyer, grave in his address, 
With adjurations every vrotd’imprcss, 
Supposed tlie man a bishop, or at jeast, 
God’s name so much upon bis lips, a 

priest ;
Bowed at the close, with all bis graceful 

airs.
And begged an interest in his frequent' 

prayers.”
A still more painful, because a 

s'eal, proof of the justice of the 
charge in question was lately af
forded me by a friend, who, a few 
years since, visited China, and pass
ed some time in Canton. He states, 
tliat, when in the theatrical repre
sentations which occur daily in the 
streets ’of tlwt large city, an En
glishman was mimicked by a Chinese 
■actor, tl:e light or profane use ofthe 
name of the Almighty formed the 
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prominent feature of tlie character. 
In short, the Englishman appeared 
as a mere swearer. How severe a 

• satire on a . Christian country was 
involved in.such a representation! 
Our lively continental neighbours, 
whose airy forms are supported by 
less substantial nutriment than 
suits our grosser atmosphere, have 
long remarked, that “  the English 
are a very dining people;” and 
though I have never much a«lmired 
this indiscriminate allegation of ex« 
ccss ineatingand drinking, I amstill 
^iQrc sorry to learn, from this Chi
nese exhibition, that we are con
sidered in the East as “  a very 
swearing one.”

I would not be understood to 
place profane swearing, and the 
more ordinary class of irreverent 
interjections in the same-rank of 
criminality; yet I  think it sufli- 
pienlly apparent (hat fceri/ appeal 
to -the. Almighty is sinful, unless 
.when used with a really solemn 
and pious intention: and that such 
aji intention does not ordinarily 
characterize the usage in question 
needs little proof; for no person,
I presume, will gravely assert, that 
as often as he uses the class of ex
pressions to which , l aljude, he 
actually desires God's'bles^iiig, and 
implores his mercy. . These excla
mations are so continually uttered 
,in the most thoughtless and giddy 
moments, that we cannot but infer 
the inconsiderateness of those who 
venture thus to employ them. In
deed, it would be preposterous to 
suppose them intended for a solemn 
prayer to God, and this too in the 
course of common conversation, 
and in seasons of mirth and gaiety. • 
Wlidt then,are they but so many 
instances of taking the name of 
•God ” in vain V’ a practice which 
as certainly brings us under the 
sentence of “ not guiltless,” as even 
what would be considered more 
dagrant and aggravated violations 
of the Divine command.

1 shall conclude these few ob
servations, first; • by appealing to 
the authority of Scripture which 
has prodounced it onie of the cha

racteristic marks of the “ enemies” 
of God that “ they fake his name 
in v a i n a u d  next by referring to 
a well-known passage in Addison 
(Spectator, No. 531), where, having 
informed us, that the truly honour
able Robert Boyle never men
tioned the name of God “ without 
a pause and a visible stop in bis 
discourse;” and that the Jews, so , 
great was their veneration for this 
Name, “ would not let it enter even 
into their religious discourses;” the 
writer concludes by saying, “ What 
can we think of those who make 
use of so tremendous a Name in 
the ordinary expressions of their 
anger, mirth, and most impertinent 
passions; of those who admit it 
into the most familiar questions 
and assertions, ludicrous phrases. 
and works of humour; not to 
mention those who violate it by 
solemn perjuries? It would be 
an affront to reason to endeavour 
to set forth the horror and pro- 
faneness of such a practice.”

NATHAN.

For the Christian Observer^
ON TH E  DETER M IN A TIO N  ANI> 

CONDUCT OF ST. PAUL.
{C n n d iiic it fro m  j». 20.)

H a v i n g  touched upon the doc
trines and détermination of St. 
Paul, we are now to examine 
the conduct which he exhibited. 
Tliis, as well as the former point, 
we may learn from his own words ; 
** I was with you in weakness, and 
in fear, and in mticli trembling.” 

This language, it needs scarcely 
be observed, does not mean fear 
of man; for in ibis respect, the 
Apostle could say, “  I count riot 
my life dear to myself;” “ I am 
ready not to be .bourid only, but 
also to die at Jerusalem ;y«* none 
of these tilings move nie, neither 
count I iny life dear Qo, myself, so 
that I may finish my course with 
joy, and the ministry which I have 
received of the Lord Jesus.” What
ever might be the failings of this 
great Apostle, the fear of man cer-
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taiiily was not one of them. Neither. 
was he asiiameil of the Gospel of 
Christ; nor did he dread the odium 
altaclied to religion; nor did he 
feci doubtful that the Divine bless
ing would attend his ministry, and 
that God would support aud vin
dicate his own revealed word. It 
was a motive far removed from an 
unholy cowardice that caused this 
eminent Apostle to say, “ I was 
with you in weakness, and in fear, 
and in much trembling,” This strong 
language was the result of an ar
dent desire fur the souls of men; 
of selfdillidencc and humility;— 
it was the language of one who felt 
the awful responsibility of his oibce; 
who dreaded a mistake which might 
lie fatal to his own soul or the souls 
of his people;—in a word, the lan
guage of one who trembled ' to 
think' that “ after having preached 
to others, he himself might be a 
cast-away;” The causes in which 
this holy fear originated, may be 
discerned by a slight investigatiou.

In the first place, one feason why 
the Apostle, In coaiinon with every 
faithful miuister of Christ, would 
be inclined to feel “ weakness, and 
fear, and much trembling” iu the 
discharge of his otKce, arises from 
the peculiar nature of his message: 
For what is that message] It is 
no human invention, which wg are 
at liberty to receive or not with 
impunity;' no daily' or common
place communication, which may 
be attended to or not without 
danger or iuconventence. »No; 
it is the teslimony of God,” It 
is a message from the Sovereign 
and only Potentate to a rebellious 
<world; and oji the mode of its 
. reception depend all our hopes 
and fears for eleruity. We are 
“  saved with an everlasting salva
tion,” if we receive i t ; we are 
for ever lost, if we reject it. And 
who titat seriously considers this 
altcrnativcf would not^ experience 
“  weakness, aud fear, and much 
trembling,* when charged .with 
such a commission ? If a delegate 
from an earthly prince woidd feel

and Conduct o f St. Paul, 7o
no inconsiderable anxiety upon a 
subject of ditlicuity which involved 
the temporal welfare of his country, 
what ought that tnan to feci who 
is “ an ambassador for God,” and 
whose celestial message is either 
“  a savour of life unto life, or of 
death unto death,” to every in
dividual to whom it is delivered ?

Again; had tlic message of the 
Christian minister been something 
familiar, something within the or
dinary range of human discovery, 
he might have hoped to be able Ip 
deliver it in a manner becoming 
its nature; but what must he feel 
wlien he considers that he has to 
teach men upon subjects infinitely 
surpassing all human concep
tions, and which lie himself,' iu bis 
most' favoured moments, can only 
“ see through a glass darkly ?” If, 
again, his doctrines had been 
smooth and pleasing to the natural 
mind, he might have felt less dif
ficulty ; hut what must he experi
ence when he knows that ids mes
sage is utterly opposed to every. 
feeling of the unreaewed soul; that 
it is “  foolisltiicss” to (he natural 
man, and cannot be discerned but 
by the illumination of God’s Holy 
Spirit] He is authorised'to pro- 

' claim death and judgment, heaven 
‘aud hell. He comes to the man of 
the world, to annouuc^, that “ who
ever loveth the world, the love of 
the Father is not iu him.” He 
comes to the thoughtless dissi
pated character to say, “ He that 
livcth in pleasure is dead while he 
liveth.” He comes to the ambi
tious, the aspirant after temporal, 
honour and exalted worldly con- 
jiexioiis, to say, “  The friendship 
of the world is einnity with God.” 
He comes to the lover of wealth to 
say, “ The love of money is the 
loot of all evil, which while some 
coveted after they have erred from 
.the faith, and have pierced them
selves through .with many sorrows.” 
He comes to the decent ostentatious 
formalist *o say, “ Except your 
righteoust>ess -exceed that of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in 
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no wise enter tlie kingdom of 
God.”

And must not he who has such 
a  message entrusted to him feel 
some anxiety and trembling, lest 
he should deliver it in vaini—espe
cially if we consider, that it is not 
a mere general statement of these 
things that is sufficient. He is to 
take care that he make them plain 
and clear; that he keep nothing 
back, and that he exaggerate no
thing. He is to trace the deceitr 
ful heart through all its windings { 
to shew the sinner to himself; to 
grapple with his conscience; to 
search out and expose his vain ex
cuses ; and to bring him by every 
possible means to the obedience 
of Christ. It would be easy to 
glide through a cold routine of 
unmeaning formalism, or even to 
amuse and interest the' minds of 
men by bare dissertations on the 
generalities of religion; but to.do 
all that has been mentioned, and 
to do it with that iirniness and

flock the Galatians were “  ber 
witched ” by legal doctrines; and 
other churches bad their peculiar 
faults, as we find not only from 
the Apostolic writings but by our 
Lord’s own messages sent to them 
by St. John in the Revelations, 
In like manner, in the present day, 
the varying aspects of individuals 
and congregations present cor-' 
responding difficulties to the con
scientious pastor. What minister, 
especially in a large spliçre, can 
adequately ascertain thC' modes 
and habits of his people^—where 
and how they severally spend their 
time,what are their peculiar sins and 
temptations ; what are the thoughts 
and views, the tastes and preju
dices, of the various members of 
bis charge, relative to the great 
subjects connected with their sal
vation. That which may edify one 
may harden another; what may be 
necessary to arouse the obstinate 
sinner, may bruise the broken reed. 
And how greatly do these and similar 

faith, that prudence and aflection, 'considerations increase the difficul-
which characterized the Apostle, 
is no easy task. Well, then, might 
this holy man unaffectedly exclaim,

I was with you in weakness, and 
in fear, and in much trembling.” 

This disposition of mind must • 
also be greatly increased in every 
sincere minister, by the outward 
difficulties which surround 
I f  men were ready to embrace the 
Gospel as soon as it is proposed 
for their acceptance, and to live 
according to its precepts and spir 
Tit, .no small part of the burthen 
would be removed. But when 
every thing seems to oppose it ;  
when there is worldlincss, and in- 
diflerence, and pride, and vanity^ 
and evil passion to contend witli; 
when one man hates religion, and 
another despises it, and. another 
openly opposes it, the difficulty must 
be greatly enhanced. There are, 
besides, often special difficulties. 
The Corinthians, for inst'ance, 
were addicted to a factious spirit: 
among the Bplie.sians grievous 
wolyes liqd entered, devouring tiie

ties which the'Apostle appears to 
have experienced >

Yet even this is not all; for 
the faithful minister would not 
so greatly tremble in discharg
ing the duties of his office, were 
it not for the additional conscious
ness. of liis own personal de
fects. The Apostle' himself re
marked : We have this treasure 
in earthen vessels.” I'here needs 
but a transient glance at the in- 
suffiaicncy, the Weakness, the in
consistencies which mark the- con
duct of the best of men, to furnish 
sufficient evidence^of the anxiety 
which a faithful minister must io- 
evitably experience when he duly 
considers the defects of his own 
character and their possible ope
ration upon the eternal welfare of 
his flock. He is u city set upon a 
hill, and cannot be hid. On his 
private charaoter not I^ s  than his 
public ministrations will depend, 
under God, the suc^iei^ of his 
labours. His tempers, his conduct,' 
his family, the mode in whioh be
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spends Ids time and arranges the as before remarked,. be himself 
concerns both of bis parish and says: *' I keep under my body, 
his bousebold, will be minutely and bring it into subjection, lest 
watched and severely criticised; that by any means, when I have
and in proportion as any iucon- 
sistency is discovered will the 
ctlect of his spiritual labours be 
dimiiusiied. Besides—the conduct 
of his studies, bis secret medita* 
tions, his unseen retirements, the 
thoughts and emotions which are 
known only to himself and his 
Maker, will greatly influence his 
general character, and thus mate, 
rially retard or promote the great 
.object of his ministry. Is it then a 
matter for surprise that St. Paul— 
who scrutinized so severely, and

preached to others, I myself should 
be a cast-away.” From his deep 
conviction of the importance of his 
oflice, combined with a correspond* 
ing sense of his own accountabte- 
ness before God for the faithful 
discharge of its duties, naturally 
and properly arose that fear and 
trembling with which liis labours 
were conducted. ' Far removed 
from spiritual pride, or a high 
opinion of his own ministerial 
worthiness, be humbly deplored 
bis failings, and prayed for pardon

detected so keenly, the state of his for actions which a presumptuous 
own heart, that great as be was, and pbarisaic professor of Chris
both as a man and a Christian, he 
scrupled not to call himself the 
chief of sinners—should feel weak* 
ness and fear in the discharge of his 
exalted vocation? And if be, “ who 
was not a . whit bebiud the chief 
of the Apostles,” was not exempt 
from this salutary fear, how much 
more ought it to be felt by those 
who, while they bear a not less 

' important, though less extensive, 
commission, are far removed from 
that pre-eminent devot'edness ’ of 
character which distinguished- this 
great Apostle ?
. I t will, however, appear even 
still .more forcibly why the Apo- 
stle's conduct was thus marked by 
a holy fear and diflSdcnce, if we re
flect upon the responsibility of his 
oflice. “ We watch,” said he, 

as they that must give "an ac- 
ebunt.” He seems to have con
sidered himself as placed in a 
situatioii similar to that of Ezekiel; 
V Son of man, I have made thee 
a watchman unto the house of 

' Israel: therefore licar the word at 
my mouth, and. give them warning 
from me. When I say to the wick
ed,Thou shall surely die; and thou 
givest him not Earning, nor speak- 
c s t. to warn tlje wicked from . his 
wicked w ay /to  save bis life, the 
same wicked man shall die in his 
iniquity, but his blood will I re- 
f^uire at tliiiic Laud,” Judccd|

lianity would have confldcntly 
brought forward as rather deserv
ing reward. What a lesson docs 
this part, of the Apostle’s character 
aflbrd to the ostentatious, the plia- 
risaic, the spiritually proud, the 
self-glorious character; and espe
cially when that character is found 
connected with the ministerial vo
cation! If  such were the sentiments 
of the great Apostle of the Gentiles, 
what should be the humility, the 
diffidence, the fear, the trembling 
o f those who in the present age so 
inadequately follow hi$ steps ? If  
even $t. Paul thus solemnly felt 
the awful weight of his responsi
bility^ what excuse shall be made for 
the man who neglects, by prayer, 
by study, by vigilance, by activity, 
to endeavour to save himself and 
them that hear him ? w .

FAMILY SERMONS.— No. CXXII.

Rom. vi. 1 7 ,18,-rGod be tiianked 
that j^e were the set'vauts of sin, 
but yetiave obeyed from  the heart 
that form of doctrine which was 
delivered you. Being then made 
free from  sin,, ye became the 
servants'of righteousness.

f
T h e r e  is, p e rh a p s ,  no stronger 
test of our character before G od ,' 
than the way in which we are ac-
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cuslomed to feel willi regard to 
those tiiiugs wiiicli we know to 
l>e sinful in bis sight. The 
true Christian avoids what is 
contrary to the Divine law, not 
only because he dreads future 
punishment, but because he loves 
and fears the Lawgiver, and feels 
it a pleasure as well as a duty 
to obey bis commands^ The pre
valence of such a disposition in 
the. Soul is a highly favourable 
symptom : its absence is equally 
unfavourable. The Apostle, there
fore, tliankcd God for the deliver
ance of the Roman converts from 
the love and bondage, as . well as 
the punisbmeni, of sin. Indeed, 
where the former cfl'ect does not 
UtUe place, the latter cannot; for it 
is said that Christ redeemed to him
self “  a peculiar people, zealous of 
good works.’' In examining whe
ther or not we-come under this 
description, the words of the text 
will furnish us with some plain and 
valuable instructions. We learn 
from them—

First, Tf’Iie character of all 
men by nature—servants o f sin. 
Secondly, Tiie character of the 
people o f GoA—‘Servants of. righ
teousness. Thirdly, The way in 
which this change of character is 
effected ; namely, by obeying from 
the heart the form of doctrine re
vealed in the Gospel. ^

First. The character of men by 
nature is that of servants o f sin.—  
The expression does not apply to 
tlrosc individuals only to whom St. 
Paul was immediately writing, but 
it includes us all. Our Christian 
baptism and other privileges make 
no difference in this respect, un
less there be also the regeneratihg, 
and converting, and sanctifying in
fluences of God’s Holy Spirit. Our 
lives may be decently moral, and. 
our character fair before men, wliile 
we still continue in the unhappy 
condition of servants of sin. We 
may live and die deceived, thinking 
ourselves free, and^at liberty, and 
in security; while we remain under 

•that worst of bondage, the dqmi- 
»iofl of the w’oild, the flesh, and

the devil; or, as the Scriptures 
express it, u n d e r t h e  prince of 
the power of the air, the god of 
this world, the spirit that worketh' 
in the children of disobedience.”

But, how is this painful fact prov
ed? It is proved; in the first 
place, from the plain declarations 
of Scripture itself. All mankind, 
Jew and Gentile, arc there said to 
be concluded under sin. We are all 
equally inheritors of a fallen na
ture, aud have.all gone astray from 
God’s ways like lost sheep. When 
Jehovah looked down of old from 
heaven, to see “ if there were any 
that did understand, that did seek 
God ;” he found that "  every one 
was gone buck, that they w’cre al- 
togetlicr become filthy; and that 
tliere was none that did good, no 
not one.” Such was the character 
of mankind at that period: and we 
are no where taught in Scripture, 
that it has since changed for the 
belter.

But another and a very plain and 
forcible proof is, daily experience. 
Whichever w'ay wc turn our eye, 
sin and its effects are awfully visible. 
If  rve look into our own hearts, the' 
same general truth will appear w rit- - 
ten in the most' conspicuous cha
racters. I do not mean that all 
men arc prone to exactly (he same 
vices; nor are all guilty of open pro
fligacy of living, though too many 
are eveu tbus notoriously iticluded 
in the expression of the text. But 
are not we all by nature under the 
dominion of our evil passions ? Are 
we not addicted to sinful pleasure, 
and to the vauilie's of llie world? 
Do we not neglect prayer, and for-. 
get God ? Are we not too careless 
respecting the future welfare of our 
souls ? Have we not been proud; 
and selfish, and unholy ? Can we, 
in a word, say that wc have loved 
the Lord our God with all our 
hearts, and our neighbour as our
selves? Assuredly, in one or other, 
perhaps, and most or all of these 
instances, we must ^i^id guilty and 
self-condemned before God. Even 
wjiere the restraints’ pf educatiott
iUid the fear of iosiiig our ebarae#
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ter, and other causes, may have conversion is a complete change of 
prevented our becoming openly im
moral, if we know ourselves, we 
must confess that the seeds of every 
sin are in our hearts, and tliat no
thing is wanting but temptation 
and opportunity, with tlie absence

character. The love of righteous
ness and holiness is its most evi
dent mark. For true Cliristians 
may not agree on every lesser point; 
but in this, at least, tliey all resem
ble each other, tliat tiiey desire and

of God’s restraining grace, to make labour to be holy as their Father 
them spring up like briars and in. heaven is holy, and perfectas 
thorns on every side. he is perfect.

Tims it appears clearly, that all Righteousness isin the text opposed 
men are by nature “ the servants of to sin: the one is the dislingiiish- 
sin for our Lord teaches us,’that iiig mark of the servants of God, 
“  whosoever comniitleth siii, is the 
servant of sin:” and all men, we 
have seen, commit sin, so that all 
men arc its servants; or, as the 
word implies, its slaves, under a 
disgraceful tiiougli willing bondage, 
led captive by Satan at bis ’wiH.
We confess tin's awful truth in the 
daily services of our cimrcli: we

the other that of the servants of 
Satan. Our Lord himself has told' 
us, that we cannot serve both these 
masters at once: we' must therefore 
quit the service of sin, if we would 
enter tliat of righteousness. We 
must crucify oui'evil aifections and 
lusts ; we must give up our pride 
and vanity; we must cease to bccon-

acknowlcdge our sins of omission formed to the world; we must conic 
and of commission : the most holy out from itand be separate; we must 
and eminent Cliristians in every love much that we once bated, and 
age have borne witness to it. Which- bate much that we once loved. If 
of MS, then, will venture to deny, in sinners entice us, we must not coiir
his own ease, what the Scriptures 
and daily experience tiuis alike 
prove to be the natural condition 
of all mankind 1

But here arises a' question of 
great importance; for if the fore
going description be true, who can 
be saved ? Heaven, we know, is not 
the abode of any thing that de- 
iiletb; how then shall sinners like 
us gain admission? It is the habi
tation of pure and happy beings; 
bow then shall we, who arc by na- 
'ture “  servants of sio,” find »c- 
cess? This diificiilty will be an
swered, if we consider.

Secondly, Tlie character of the 
people of God : they are (he ser
vants of rigliteousiiess.”—This most 
important change of character must 
lake place in us, to fit us for the hap
piness of heaven. Sin has disquali
fied u s; we have not only forfeited 
this blessed inlieritancc, but by na
ture we are lift even in a proper 
state of mind to enjoy it. \Ve 
must, thereibre, be turned from 
darkness to light, and from the 
power of Satan unto God. TJiis

sent: they are no longer to be our 
companions, or their ways our ways. 
The service of rightcousucss is a ilir 
liighw- and nobler employment than 
llieirs: Lt includes repentance for 
sin, faith in Christ, conversion of 
heart, andholiness of conduct; 
and it leads to immortality and un
fading bliss in the world to come.

Well, tlien, might the Apostle 
thank God for such a change in the 
character of those to whom he was 
writing. He did not, of course, 
thank God on account of their 
having been the servants of sin: 
but he (lianked him, that although 
they bad formerly been so, they 
bad now become the servants of 
rigiilcbusness; that they had seen 
the folly and error of their ways, 
and had been brought, by the 
grace of God, to repent of them, 
and to turn into the .way that 
leadeth to life everlasting. And 
assuredly this was a just ground 
of congratulation; for “  the wages 
of sin," we are told, “  is death 
so that, till their conversioii, they 
were in the direct road to do-'
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struction; whereas now, having 
become children of God, and 
.ioint-heirs witli Christ, the gift of 
God to them was eternal life. In
deed, not only did the Apostle 
rejoice and thank God for this 
change, but the angels themselves, 
doubtless, partook in this holy 
satisfaction ; for our Lord teaches 
us, that there is joy even in heaven 
over a sinner that repenteth. 
There is joy, in the first place, 
hccause he is made ** free from 
sin}” that is, he is no longer under 
its uncontrolled power. There is 
joy because he is pardoned and 
justified; and still greater will be 
the joy when, having persevered in 
liis sacred course as the faithful 
soldier and servani of Christ unto 
his life’s end, he Is at length ad
mitted to the. right hand of God 
with that delightful welcome, 
** Well done, good and faithful 
servant: enter thou into the joy 
of thy Lord.”

Having thus considered the 
great change which bad taken 
place in the Roman converts, and 
which is equally necessary in each 
of us, in'order to fit us fojr heaven, 
we are now,
• Thirdly, to inquire into the 
means by which it was effected; 
namely, by obeying, from the 

.heart, that form of doctrine de
livered in the G ospel; Or, to 
speak the language of the text 
more literally, by obeying from 
the heart that form of doctrine 
into which, as into a mould, they 
were delivered or cast. As the 
wax takes'the impression of the 
seal, so the Roman converts had 
been inqdelled, as it were, into the 
form of the Gospel: lliey had re
covered something o f  that Divine 
image in which they were origi
nally created, but which they had 
lost by becoming the servants of 
sin.

Let' us view the process by 
which this important change of, 
chafacter was effected. It vvas by 
means of the Gospel of Christ; 
by submission to the holy aiid

self-denying doctrines whicii were 
the great topics of the Apostle’s 
preaching. But here it is very 
necessary that we make a distinc
tion between the outward and 
visible reception of Christianity, 
and that inward and spiritual re- 
reception which renders it (he 
means of making us the servants 
of righteousness. We see but too' 
plainly that innumerable persons 
“  profess • and call themselves 
Christians” who have nothing of 
Christians but their baptism and 
their outward profession. This 
mere acknowledgment of the Go
spel may exist where the indi
vidual is under the servitude of 
sin, and dead to every thing spi
ritual and righteous.

St. Paul, therefore, thanks God
t]iat the Romans bad received the 
Gospel not only in this general 
manner, but ** from  thè heart." 
I t  is t̂liis cordial reception of it 
which alone can convert the soul 
from sin to righteousness. The word 
preached cannot profit, unless it be 
niixed with faith in them that hear 
it. The fallow ground of the heart 
must he deeply ploughed, as it 
were, by repentance, as well as 
watered by the dews of God’s 
blessing, to render- the word of . 
eternal life fruitful in the soul. 
The seed scattered by the way 
side and on the rocky soil soon 
perishes: it must be received into ' 
“  an honest and good heart” before 
it can become productive of th e , 
“ peaceable fruits of righteousness.”

It was such a reception on the 
part of the Romans that rejoiced - 
the heart of the Apostle. T hey . 
had heard (he doctrines of the 
Gospel ; they had been enlighten
ed by thè Spirit of God to under
stand them : they had been led by 
his Divine influences to embrace 
them. The Gospel, thus received 
in the faith and loye of it, hud 
made them “ free from sin,” and bad 
brought them into "  glorious 
liberty of tlie sons of^God. St. 
Paul.speaks of them, in the first 
chr.pter of the Epistle, as “  called
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to be saints.” He therefore ex
horts them, in the chapter before 
us, to reckon themselves dead 
unto ' sin, but alive unto God, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.’* 
And throughout theEpislIe he de
scribes their iiivalualile privileges; 
as free from the condemnation of 
the law, joined to their Redeemer 
by ail indissoluble bond, and heirs 
of that eternal inheritance which 
lie has prepared for them that 
love him. As a conclusion from 
the whole, he beseeches them by 
the mercies of God to present their 
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ac
ceptable unto God ; not to be con
formed to the world; to think 
humbly of themselves; to attend 
to the duties of their calling; to be 
ailectionatc, diligent, charitable, 
placable, and submissive to autho
rity, with many other duties be
coming their exalted character as' 
the servants of righteousness.

The only way in which such a 
change of character can be effect
ed is by obedience to the doctrines 
of Christ. The natural iiiun can
not aspire so high as to reach 
this exalted mark. ■ Every thing 
earthly debuses the heart; but 
faith in the Redeemer purifies it, 
and enables us to overcome the 
world. I t raises the afl’ections to 
heartily  objects, and mortifies 
every sinful desire of the fallen 
mind. In proportion as H pre
vails, it renders us active in our 
duties to God and our neighbour; 
teaching'US " s o  to pass through 
things temporal^ that finally we- 
lose not the things eternal.”

Ill speaking of obedience to tiie 
form of DOCTRINE delivered in 
the Gospel, we are not to suppose 
that tile Apostle intended to ex
clude the preceptive parts of re
ligion. In fadt, they cannot be 
disunited. The word “.doctrine” 
is not unfrequeniiy used in the 
New Testaii|ent to include the 
whole o i Christiauity; as,, in the 
Old Testagif?lit, the words law, 
statutes, precepts, and coinmaiid- 
nieuts, frequently include no Jess 

CUKtST, O b s e r v . N o. 20(>,

what we are to believe than what 
we are to practise. We cannot be 
truly moulded into the ddctr|ii& 
of Christ, without exhibiting the 
blessed effects of tliat doctrine in 
our life and character. Every 
part of the Gospel, more or less, 
“  teaches us, that, denying ungodli
ness and worldly lusts, we should 
live soberly, righteously, and godly 
ill the present evil world.”

The pasticular error which St. 
Paul was combating, in the chapter 
from which the text is taken, was 
that of disjoining the precepts from 

. the privileges of Christianity, and 
representing the doctrine of free 
salvation, through faith in the Re-̂  
deenier, as leading to the awful 
conclusion, Let us sin, that gracC 
may abound. He shews both the 
unreasonableness and the impiety' 
of such a representation, and en
forces the duty of holy obedience 
from the consideration (hat tlie 

. Christian is dead to the Jaw, “  free 
from sill,” and alive to God, St. Paul 
expressly ineniions obedience to that 

form of doctrine” which had been 
delivered to them, and which had 
been* unjustly censured as leading 
to the unwarrantable conclusion 
just mentioned, as the cause of 
the conversion of the Roman be
lievers from sin to lighteoushess; 
thus shewing the inseparable union 
betw^n the (tocliines and the pre
cepts of religion. The Romans not 
only laid hold of the hope set be
fore them in the Gospel, but evi
denced in their deportment the 
truth of that scriptural remark, that 
“  whoso, hath this hope in him, 
purilictli himself even as Gort is 
pure.” Having trusted to the Re
deemer for salvation, they were de
sirous of living to bis glory. Their 
obedience was voluntary and cheer
ful.: it was “  from the heart.” 
Not, indeed, that they were without 
sin, but by faith in Christ they had 
become “ free from i t ” as to its 
punishment; wliile its power also 
was being daily moiiitied in their 
souls, and they were soon to be 
translated to tluU holy and happy 

N .
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world where it should cease for 
evermore.

This important subject naturally 
leads us to address a few couclud- 
iug remarks, 1. To those who are 
still the servants of sin ; 2. To 
those who have become, by the 
grace of God, the servants of righ
teousness.

Awful, indeed, is the lot of the 
former; for thè Apostle teaches 
us, in the concluding verse of this 
chapter, that the “ wages of sin 
is death." Far from having reason 
to “  thank God ” on their account, 
the ministers of Christ have abun
dant cause to weep and lament 
oyer them. Their life, is a scene 
of sin and folly : their end is ever
lasting destruction.., Nor have they 
any but themselves to blame for 
their unhappy lot ; for their punish
ment is of their own seeking : it is 
the natural effect—the wages ”
óf their sin. “ Know ye not, that 
unto whom ye yield yourselves ser
vants to obey, bis sérvant ye are to 
whom ye .obey; whether o|' sin unto 
death, or of obedience unto righ- 
teousuess V* ,

But how happy, both in time and 
eternity, is .the portion of the other 
description of character ! ** Being 
made free from sin, and become ser
vants to God, they have their fruit 
unto holiness and the end everlast
ing life.” The servant in ancient 
days was his master’s property ; 
a part of his goods which he might 
keep for life, or dispose of, or alie
nate in any way be pleased. * Ac
cording, therefore, as the master 
was good or bad, rich .or poor, 
liberal or avaricious, the condition 
of the servant was rendered more or 

, less favourable. To be released from 
the servitude of a bad master, and 
to bo placed in the family of a good 
one, was a most desirable and hap
py alteration in his circumstances. 
St. Paul, titerefore, brings forward 
this plain and familiar allusion to

when he said, “  Take my yoke 
upon you, and learo of me, for I 
am meek and lowly in heart, and 
ye shall find rest unto your souls; 
for my yoke is easy, and my burden 
is light.” If  we have scriptural 
reason to believe that we are in
cluded in the privileges of this 
happy condition, let the recollec
tion of the past keep us humble, 
let the favourable change that has 
taken place make us grateful, let 
the hope of the future render us 
joyful. Above all, let us aspire 
after greater conformity to God, 
let our exertions in his service be 
more sincere and zealous, and let 
tbe.m branch out- into all the de
tails of social and relative duty, 
and evidence themselves by a hu
mility, and purity, and disinterest
edness which none, can gainsay or 
resist. Amen.

To the Editor q f the Christian Observer,
I t  being the custom in many 
churches to sing after the Second 
Lesson, the writer of this query 
would be glad to knowr on what 
authority this practice rests, or for 
what purpose it is adopted. The 
Rubric expressly directs, that in 
quires and “ places where they 
sing,” the anthem (and of course 
the psalm which occupies its place) 
shall immediately follow the third 
collect. It is not often that a pre
scribed rul.e should be infringed 
fot°n slight convenience;'but, in this 
case, I am not aware that any con
venience is' gained by the change. 
The only reason which 1 have ever 
heard assigned for the alteration is, 
that it prevents the disturbance of 
the congregation rising from their 
knees to sing, and recurring to thejr 
former position when the psalm is 
finishc<l; but, in point of fact, this 
interruption is found, (as 1 doubt 
not the compilers o0 our Liturgy

point out the priviie|>e of the true ' intended it to he), a Reasonable re- 
Christiau. “ One is his master, lief from the posture \if  kneeling, 
even Christ;” and horv easy and which few persons can retain witli- 
delightful is this blessed service outosume inconvenience during the 
our^Saviour hipiself hath taught U9 whole service, In many churches
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and cbapels, (be Rubric is still 
strictly observed; and I think it 
could only have been inadvertence 
that has in other places introduced 
the irregular custom of which 1 
complain. In the place of worship

87
which I attend, the irregularity has 
been lately corrected, not less to 
the advantage and convenience of 
the ofliciatiiig minister, than for the 
relief of the congregation.

FHILO-BUBRIC.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

For the Christian Obsei'ver.
ESSAYS ON THE TASK.

N o.iV .
In a poem so excursive as the 
Task, it is always a difficult matter 
to manage the transitious from one 
subject to another; a difficulty for 
which a poet rarely obtains due ere; 
dit when he surmounts it, although 
be will certainly’be censured when 
be fails. For a harsh and abrupt 
transition forces itself on our no
tice, while the mind passes imper
ceptibly from one object to an
other, where each is properly in
troduced, and follows the preceding 
in a natural order; and as it is nut 
immediately sensible of the dis
tance between the first topic and 
the last, none but an attentive 
reader will observe the minute and 
well-adjusted concatenation of the 
whole, by which the mutual de
pendency of all its parts is pre
served. Cowper was in danger of 
bewildering himself and his read- 
fet in the exuberance of subjects 
which a winter’s morning walk pre
sented to his view. This, however, 
he has avoided: and, by a most 
judicious selection of topics, he 
has opened this book with a de
scription of a winter’s morning, .the 
beauty of which Imust be appreci
ated, not less by those who refuse 
to be pleased except in accord
ance to critical rules, fhaii by those 
who are coif ented to admire, with
out analyziij^ the soarces of their 
gratificatirrfu The icy palace of 
Anne, empress of Russia, is the 
grand link which connects hi$ de

scription of the objects that atf met- 
ed ills notice in a frosty morning 
with bis descant upon Liberty.

The account of this singular 
structure embraces so many par
ticulars that it .requires no illus
tration : but llie moral which be 

. so beautifully and unaffectedly eli
cits from it will always recommend 
it to peculiar notice.
“ Alas! ’twas but a mortifying stroke 
O f undesigned severity, that glanced . 
(Made by a monarch) on her own estate. 
On human grandeur and the courts o f 

kings.
’Twas tnansient in its nature, as in Shew 
’Twas durable; as worthless as it seemed 
Intrinsically precious; to the foot 
Treacherous and false; it smiled, and it 

was cold."
Cowper had no experience in 

court affairs, yet'he seems to have 
understood them as well as one who 
feelingly describes the miseries of a 
court suitor, and whose description 
our poet had before hi'iii. ,
"  Full little knowest thon thaf hast not 

tried  ,
What bell it is in suing long' to bide';
To lose good dnys.that might be better 

.spear;
T o ’waste long nights in pensive dis

content ;
To speed to-day, to be put back to

morrow } ^
, To feed on hope, to pine wilh fear and 

sorrow; .
To fret thy soul with crosses arid with 

cares ;
Tp eat thy heart througli comfortless- 

dc.spairs; . ,
To fawn,to Clinch, to wait’, to ride, to run; 
To spend,' to give, to want, to be un

done.’’ ' .
Spenser’9 Mother Hubbard’s Tui'e,

N2
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Tbe mind is always gratified by all prognoslicatioas of

the introduction- of reflections aris
ing so naturally out of the subject 
as those upon royal favour. They 
liave redeemed many inferior poems 
from neglect, and have added in
terest to many which were oilier^ • 
wise deservedly popular. The most 
admired of the odes of Horace 
are interspersed with them ; and to 
them Grongar Hill is indebted for 
much of the secret charm .which 
make every reader, anxious to im-. 
press it on his memory.
■ .From various parts of Cowper’s 

writings, as well as from that in 
which be describes war as one of 
the royal sports, we may learn that 
Frederick of Prussia was no fa vou
rite of b is : at that time he was 
tbe hero of Europe, though in our 
days his fame has been, eclipsed 
by tbe. superior renown of another 
military -adventurer; whose cha
racter, with all his crimes, great 
as they have been; is, in niy mind, 
preferable to that of the Prussian 
despot.
“ AVhen Babel was confounded,” &c.
Compare this passage with Deut. 
xxxii. .

Having expressed his abhorrence 
of despotism, be exhibits the just 
value which lie set upon that ra-' 
tional liberty which •* gives the 
fleeting flower of life its lustre, and 
its perfume.” It is much to be 
fegretted, that in bis address to 
Ins native country, lie should have 
said:
“ With all thy loss of empire, and 

though squeezed
By public exigence, fill animal food 
Fails for the craving hunger of the 

state,
Thee I account still happy."

Language like this lias so long" 
been adopted by the disaflected 
and discontented, that the loyal 
reader almost imperceptibly iden
tities it with the eflusions of that 
pretended and loquacjjous patriot-. 
ism which never fails ultimately to 
meet with public contempt. Ex- 
|)erieiice has proved the fallacy of

[ F e b . 
national

bankruptcy; and as formerly much 
valuable knowledge may have been, 
acquired by visionary researches 
after tbe philosopher’s stone,so now 
we are taught much by writings on 
the national debt,(or byc.xplanations 
of prophecy with reference to the- 
present times), though the deve
lopment of events has equally 
confuted them all, and proved that 
they have all equally failed in their 
great object; whether it were to 
a.ssign limits to public'credit, or 
to tix the day of the comnicncement 
of the Millenium. Thus has un-* 
merited contempt been sometimes 

-brought upon the labours of able 
financiers, expert chemists,or learn
ed divines; by which, in some in
stances,even judicious investigation 
may have been discouraged.

Cowper’s account of the origin 
of moiiarchial government may be 
questioned, as he attributes it to 
superior bravery in the individual 
selected as king. Among our north, 
erii ancestors, a different procedure 
Ipok place ; “  Reges ex nobilitale, 
dpees ex virtiile suinunt.” Jt is 
creditable to Cowper’s discernment 
that we who.have seen the conduct 
of the French nation under so inaiiy- 
different circumstances, can attest 
how truly he estimated their love 
for royalty, and their notions' of 
liberty.

The lines on the Bastile were 
quoted by Mr. Fox, in a manner 
calq,ulaled to attract public atten
tion.' In a debate. May 11,1792, • 
he said, be knew tbe Right Hon. 
gentleman’s taste for poetry; and 
when the Bastile was mentioned, 
a description of it came into bis 
mind, as given by one of the first 
of oui' modem poets, the amiable 
Cuwper, in his poem of the 'Fask.

Ye horrid Cowers, tbe abode of broken 
hearts, ,

Ye dungeons and ye cag |s of despair. 
That monarebs have supplied from age 

to age
With music such as suits their sovereign 

ears,
Tbe $lghs and groans of miserable man!
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............Tis the cause of man.  ̂ leges of him whom "  the Son makes

There dwell the most forlorn of human 
kind

Immured though unaccused, condemned 
untried.”

After having repeated these lines, 
^Ir.Fox addedjin the language of the 
poet, that there was not an English 
heart which would not leap to 
hear that this monument of arbi
trary power, this abode of wretclir 
edness antj despair, had now fallen. 
Wearetold by IJ.ayIey, thatCowper 
was much gratilicd.at this favour
able notice of his work, by one whom 
he must have deemed no incom
petent judge of poetry, though he 
certainly could not have admired 
his general character. Cowper’s 
description of the prisoner suft’ers 
from the comparison which -.we 
are irresistibly led to make be
tween it and a similar passage in 
Sterne; a man, who like many 
others, afibrds melancholy proof 
that transcendent genius may gild, 
but cannot break, the bonds of in-, 
herent depravity ; and whose writ
ings, while they induce us to admire 
their talents, compel. us to detest 
their principles. tVell did Mr. 
Wiibcrforce say of Sterne, that the 
chief effect of his writings is to 
produce in the mind “ a morbid 
sensibility in the perception of in- 
depency."

In controverting any of Cowper’s 
positions, we feel as if we were 
questioning the decision of a pa
rent : I would, therefore, turn the 
attention of the reader with pecu
liar pleasure to the entire passage 
which begins,
“  Thine is a liberty as yet unsung, fee.” 

It,is impossible to comment upon 
’ tliese lines, except in- the language 

of Inspiration. Then shall the 
creature. itself also be delivered 
from the bondage of corruption 
into the glorious liberty of the 
children of God.” This is the 
honour .that dftmeth from God only,

. and such-honour have all his 
saints.” Amid all our admiration, 
of this affecting display of the bless
ings qf feligion, apd of the ptivi-

free,” we are compelled painfully 
to exclaim, with reference to the 
author, “ sic vos non vobis meliS- 
catis apes.” O f the Consolations 
which be furnishes in such abun
dance to others, be was not him* 
self a partaker. Religion, as it 
respected others, wore “  love’s 
prqper hue,” but toward himself 
all was gloom and darkness.. While 
the particniats of his case were 
but little known, and less under
stood, it is not wonderful that cer
tain persons should represent this 
unhappy temperament of mind as 
the result of what they styled 
his peculiar religious sentiments: 
their pity for him was intermixed 
with expressions of abhorrence a t 
tlie shocking system which could 
lead to such melancholy results^ 
But now it is well known that in
sanity was the cause of these de
plorably erroneous views of re
ligion. It was a constitutional ma
lady, which had manifested itself 
when be knew nothing, of the na
ture, and consequently felt nothing 
of the influence, of religion. It is 
also a fact, that when he had become 
acquainted with its object, and im
pressed with its importance, the in
fluence of disease was awhile sus
pended; though itafterward returned 
with such violence as to overwhelm 
his mind, and to leave him to suik 
hopelessly under all its bitterness. 
What were bis views of the Chris, 
tian religion, and how far they were 
from deserving the imputation of 
novelty, will appear, among other 
instances, frqm his observations on 
the religious views exhibited in Pa
radise Lost; or, as Cowper calls it, 
*' the theology of poem.” They oc
cur at tile end of the notes on the 
third book, in the quarto volume of 
NotesahdTranslations fromMUton’s 
Latin Poems, published by Hayley. 
—I believe, those who still persist, 
after all that has been said on the 
subject, and' in defiance of the 
testimony which his writings ex
hibit, to attribute his mental alie
nation to bis religions sentiments,
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musi be left to tlieir owu prcju- no“c P^ve a forgery, m ay

dices. Till very lately, the affinity 
of Cowper’s case to that of Simon 
Browne, mentioned in the Adven* 
turer, has escaped notice; a cir-' 
cuinstance the more remarkable, 
as the two cases appear decidedly 
similar. This writer became pos
sessed with the strange idea, that 
bis rational soul had been gradually 
annihilated, and that, with the out
ward form of a man, he possessed 
only an animal life in common with 
brutes. Though sane in other re
spects, this prepossession had ac
quired such a hold on his imagination 
that he deemed it inconsistenteitber 
to pray himself, or to be present at 
tbe devotion of others. He wrote 
a defence of revealed religion 
against the iuhdels of that day; and 
it was deemed one of the best 
pieces which the controversy bad 
produced. His friends, horvever, 
very properly suppressed the dedi
cation to Queen Caroline, as he 
Iiad there staled what he con
ceived to be his unhappy situation, 
and entreated her Majesty’s prayers 
in his behalf, that the Almighty 
would restore him to the rank of 
an immortal being. ' The entire 
paper of the aVmve-menlioned work,
No. 8tt, may he consulted. „  . as

Tire propriety of publishing Cow- • I*'*”®
per s own account ot bis early life

“ H e is .die free man whom the truth 
makes free,”

be true :
What none but bad men wish exploded, 

m u st.
That scruple checks him. Riot is not 

'  loud,
Nor drunk enough to drown It. In  the 

midst
O f laughter, his compunctions arc sin

cere;
And he abhors the jest by which he 
0  shjncs.”

If men had the honesty to speak 
out, there are, doubtless, many 
among those "  who live without 
God in the world,” that migliò 
vouch for the fídelily of this burnt- 
Hating description.

The eulogy on the martyrs in 
Mary’s reign is well expressed ; and 
those who value the cause in which 
they bled will admit the justness 
of his censure upon Hiiine's His
tory of England; “  where,” as a 
much revered author has observed, 

such a slender superiority is as
cribed to one religious system 
above another, that the young 
reader will be in danger of fliink- 
ing that the Reformation was not 
worth contending for.”—Hints re
specting the Education o f ayoung 
Princess.

The reader who does not admiré

may be very justly questioned ; but 
whoever has read it may easily re
cognize the portraiture of his men
tal conflicts in the following lines.

• “  He foresees
The fatal issue to bis health, fame, 

peace,
Fortune, and dignity; the loss of all 
l l ia t  can ennoble man, and make frail 
. life,
Short as'it is, supportable. Still worscy 
Far worse than all the plagues with 

which his sins
Infest his iiappter moments, he forebodes 
A ges' of liopcless misery. Future death, 
And death still future. Not a hasty 

stroke
Like tiiat winch sends ftm to the dusty 
V ,

Blit umepualablc emim’tug death, 
gcripture is still a trumpet to Ills fears.

.ma^ rest assured (hat lie has no 
taste for relishing the beatitics of 
poetry; and the man who does not 
understand it, has good reason to 
suspect hiinseif unacquainted, with 
the blessings of Inie religion. These 
exquisite lines express, with all tbe 
rareness Of true feeling, sentiments 
which had long been familiar to his 
mind. '* O h!. I could spen'd whole 
•days, and moon-light night.s,in feed
ing upon a , lovely nrospect. My 
eyes drink the river*as they flow. 
It every human bcivj^ upon- earth 
could think for one quarter .of an 
hour as I 'have done for many 
yeiirs, there might, perhaps, be
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many miserable men among them : 
but not an uiiawakened one could 
be found from the arctic to the an* 
tartic circle.. At present, the diftcr* 
ence between them and me is 
greatly to their advantage. I de* 
light in baubles, and kuow them 
to be so; for, rested in, and viewed 
without a reference to their Author, 
what is the earth, what are the 
planets’, what is the sun itself but 
a bauble I Better for a man never 
to have seen them, or to see them 
with the eyes of a brute, stupid and 
unconscious of what he beholds, 
than not to bo able to say ‘ The 
Maker of all these wonders is my 
Friend,’ Their eyes have never 
been opened to see that they are 
trifles: mine have been, and will 
be, until they are closed for ever. 
They think a tine estate, a large 
conservatory, a hot-liouse rich as a 
^Vest-Indian garden, things of con
sequence; visit them with pleasure, 
and muso upon.them with ten times 
more. 1 am pleased with a frame 
of four lights, doubtful whether 
the few pines it contains will ever 
be worth a farthing ; amuse myself 
with a green-house which Lord 
Bute’s gardener could take upon 
bis back, and walk away with; and 
wiien I have paid it the accustomed 
visit, and watered it and given it 
air, 1 say to myself, * This is not 
mine; 'fis a plaything lent me for 
the presentí I must leave it soou.'" 
Vol. I. pp. 248—250.

Nothing tends to exhibit the 
distinct character of poets tiM>rc 
clearly, than a comparison of those 
passages in which they have de
scribed similar objects. A volume 
of criticism would not mark so for
cibly the simple elegance of Vir
gil’s poetry, contrasted with the 
artificial decorat¡9Us which load 
the writings of Ovid, as a compa
rison of their descriptions of a tame 
stag; and, if we compare Cow- 
per’s address|lo the starry heavens 
with passages of the same import 
in “  The ií5ght Thoughts,” the 
result will be tiearly the same, 
Cowper was pleased at fiudivga

Societiett.
resemblance traced between hi? 
poetry and Young’s ; lliough, in rojl 
mind, few things can be more dis
similar.

This essay has-been lengthened 
too much, to allow me the plea
sure of transcribing the conclud
ing lines of this book. Yet is it 
not unnecessary to recommend to 
the reader’s attention, what he must 
have already perused with delight.

(To be continued.J

To the EdUbrof the Christian Observer.
On receiving my last account 
of fees due from me to my alma 
mater, Oxford, 1 found a slight 
addition to the usual charges; 
on which has arisen in my mind a 
case of conscience which I am desi
rous of submitting to your corres
pondents for solution. You may 
know, that about the time of the 
Archdeacon of Bath’s celebrated 
Protest, our Convocation deter
mined on presenting 1000^. towards 
building churcljes; 600/i to the 
National Schools; and 500L to the 
Society for propagating tlie Go
spel, To raise tlie money was the 
diflicully; and it was accordingly 
agreed to levy, for the next three 
years, an additional shilling per 
quarter from each of our 3785 
members; wdiich, upon calculation, 
you will find to be about the re
quisite sum. I need not say, 1' am 
as anxious as any man for the wel
fare of these societies, and tfaitik'it 
highly honourable to the Univer
sity to have countenanced them by 
these munificent donations; but my 
difficulty is, whether or not I should 
not “ protest” against this pro
ceeding, as involving myself and 
other orthodox men- in all the ana
themas denounced by the aforesaid 
archdeacon agiiiust “  penny so
cieties.” The only salvo I can find 
for my conscience is, that we are 
not, strictly ̂ peaking, a penny so
ciety; as 1 find we are only an “ al
most farthing per week society” 
for the two tatter objects, and, «
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*' half-penoy a week society ” for 
the former.

Under these circumstances, ought 
I  boldly to protest agaiftst such 
measures, and proceed to take my 
name off the books? O r do you 
thing I shall be justi^ed in retain
ing it under the above plea, or any 
other which some kind-hearted 
casuist may suggest to eulighten 
the scrupulous conscience of

Your obedient servant, 
AN OXBORD MA STER OF ARTS 1

To the Editor o f theChristianObserver.
I  LATRBY observed, in an extract 
from a New Orleans newspaper, the 
following inhuman advertisement, 
which I send only for the sake of 
warning the British public against 
a  threatened introduction' of a si
milar ** amusement'’ hearer home.

** On Sunday the 9ih instant, 
will be represented in the place 
where fire-works are generally ex
hibited, near the Circus, an extra
ordinary fight of furious animals. 
The place where' the animals will 
fight is a rotunda of 160 feet in cir
cumference, with a railing seventeen 
feet in height, and a circular gallery 
well conditioned and strong, in
spected by the mayor and surveyors 
by him appointed. 1st fight: A 
strong Attakapas bull, attacked and 
subdued by six of the strongest 
dogs of the country. 2d fight: Six 
bull-dogs against a Canadian bear. 
3d fight: A beautiful tiger against 
a black bear. ‘ 4th fight: Twelve 
dogs against a strong and furious 
Opeloussas bull. If  the tiger is 
not vanquished in his fight with the 
bear, he will be sent alone against 
the last bull} and if the latter con
quers all his enemies, several pieces 
of fire-works will be placed on his 
back, which will produce a very 
entertaining amusehieut,” &c. &c.

“ I f  Mr. llenault is so happy as 
to amuse the spectators by this 
iietv spectacle, he will fise every ex
ertion to diversity and augment it, 
in order to. prove to a generous

public, whose patronage has been 
so kindly bestowed upon him, how 
anxious he is to please them.”

This disgusting exhibition, I am 
sorry to say, is evidently not in
tended only for the lowest classes 
of society, as the price of admission 
is no less tlian a dollar for grown 
persons, and 50 cents for children.
I say nothing, in this place, of the 
impiety and scandalous violation 
of common decency, in selecting 
the Sunday for this gross outrage 
upon the feelibgs of a professedly 
Christian public; as if the author 
of the spectacle had been gravely 
of opinion, according to the vulgar 
adage, that “ the better the day, 
the better the'deed.” It is enough 
to have copied the extract, which 
needs no comment to heighten the 
iudigiiation which it must inevita
bly excite.

Before I had well forgotten the 
disgust I experienced in reading 
the above advertisement, I met 
with the following notice in the 
Chelmsford Chronicle A fight 
between a bull and one of Mr. Womb- 
well's lions, which are now exbibiti 
ing at Norwich, will take place, in 
the course of the Easter week, at 
Newmarket.”—My reason, sir, for. 
introducing this subject to your 
readers is to apprize the neighbour-^ 
ing magistracy of this intended- 
exhibition, in order that they may ' 
interpose the arm of law and hu
manity, to prevent so barbarous a 
spectacle. Should this paper meet 
the«eye of any gentleman holding 
his Majesty’s commission for the 
peace of the counties of Cambridge, 
or Suflbik, I think I may venture 
to say, without fear of contradic-. 
tion, that Mr. Wombwell' may ad
vertise ill the- next Chelmsford 
Chronicle that his intended exhi
bition is postponed sine die; for 
though bull-baiting has been very 
gravely defended, and that even in 
the senate, on the ground of the 
-pleasure it gives to ihe ferocious 
animals immediately ̂ ipucerued as 
well as to the not less ferocious 
aniij^aU ivho instigate the coulcst«
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1 cannot think that any gcntleitian 
can be found to patronize the in
troduction of this new species.of 
barbarity into a country as re
markable for its humanity as for 
its skill in science and its glory

tropolis itself, such an inscription 
as that to whicii I have alluded?

J E N N E R I A N t S .

in arms. W.
To theEditorofilieChristian Observer.
I REQUEST permission, as a clergy
man, and a humble member of se
veral of the leading religious cha
ritable institutions belonging to 
the Established Church, to make 
a few remarks on a paper lately 
isstted by the Society for propa
gating the Gospel, of whicii the 
substance is given in your Appen
dix for 18X8, p. 06i. The writer 
states, that the Society have of late 
years found great difficulty in pre- 
vailiug with proper clergymen to 
go abroad in. their service. 1 am 
grieved at the fact: it ought not 
so to have been, especially as the 
Roman Catholics, and almost every 
species of Dissenters^ have found 
no similar difficulty in procuring 
missionaries in their , respective 
societies. ]But what occurs to me 
as objectionable iu the paper un
der consideration is the cause 
alleged for this disinclination. 
Ijad 1 been told, that the deficiency 
arises from pride, or indolenpe, or 
want of tuissionary zeal in our 
clergy, or from ignorance of Ujcjr 
obligations to further, as faj- as 
possible, the salvation of t?ie world, 
or even from a generally prevailing 
scepticism as to the importance or 
necessity of propagating tire Go
spel, 1 should have felt the clerical 
body less aggrieved by such a 
statement, than by a remark, that 
this disinclination arises “  from 
an ignorance of the whole of the 
emoluments and advantages annex
ed to the situation of a missionary 
in the colonies to which they are 

him to bis own vicinity, and ' sent !*'->What, sir! does the writer 
often becomes, however uncon- of this paper suppose the clergy

' To the Editor of the Christian Observer.
As your work does not, I presume, 
exclude from its miscellaneous de
partment any subject connected 
with the general welfare of. the 
coniuiuniiy, I should be glad if 
any of your medical nr other read
ers could inform me on wiiat prin
ciple or for what reason variolous 
inoculation is still permitted in any 
o f our hospitals or infirmaries. I 
am frequently astonished, in pass
ing the Small Pox Hospital at Pan- 
eras, to see, in Patagonian charac
ters, on the opposite wings of the 
building, the words “  INOCULA- 
trtON'*'—“ Vaccination." I would 
not be understood as blaming the 
conductors of any such institution, 
as I am not acquainted with the 
grounds upon which their proceed
ings are regulated. Possibly the 
mode in wliich funds have been 
jeft, or are still contributed, or 
■ tlie remaining prejudices of the 
poor, may render it expedient to 
keep up a shew of inoculation, 
ivhilc.in point of fact, Uie applicants 
are generally dissuaded from the ex.- 
perimeut, and are sent over to tlie 
opposite wiog of the building. \ 
filiali be. glad to hear jh^t such is 
the case, as it is certain that ino- 
friilated sylyects ^re ,at the present 
fnonient Ùié most formidable dif
fusers of this calamitous disease., 
Every patient who is inocu
lated carries the pestilence with

sciously, the cause of premature 
death to many of his friends and 
neighbours. IWIiat must enlighteii- 
.ed ffireignei^ think of the medical 
practice of Uiis country, when tliey 
5tee in the very suburbs of the me-

C h e is t . O b s e k v . N o. 200.

can be touched by no motive but 
self-interest? Does it become the 
friend df a missionary society to 
advertise fo% recruits, by offering 
larger bounties than their neigh
bours? Are tlie men to whom. 

O
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such aB, argument is urged with 
most effect, llie most likely per
sons to tread in the steps of that 
Great Missionary who, "  though 
be was rich, yet for our sakes be
came poor, that we through his 
poverty might he made rich." An 
advertisement like this, I fear, 
may have the effect of inviting the 
needy, the spendllirifr, the man to 
whom missionary labours would be 
but a pretext ib‘r secular advantage. 
With a Swartz or Gerické, it would 
have little weight, and still less 
with him who, like his Divine 
Master, was determined to “ spend 
and be spent” for the salvation of

kindled among us, as will carry 
the Gospel to the very extremities 
of the globe. 1 would not counte
nance fanaticism any more than the 
writer of the above remark; but I 
must frankly tell him, that the only 
men who can do honour to a mis
sionary institution must be willing, 
like the Apostles, to go out with 
their property, their health, their 
comfort, their life in their hands; 
and these are not the. men uho will 
sit down accurately to calculate 
whether glehe is worth most 
in Canada or Newfoundland, or 
whether exchange will be more 
in their favour in one colony than

men, and who esteemed all things . another. A prudent regard to our
but dross and refuse for the ex
cellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus his Lord.

The reader of this advertisement 
must be immediately struck with 
the discrepancy between the argu
ments here employed, and those 
which are so common in. other 
missionary societies. I t is true, the 
cause above stated is nientioued a  ̂
only “  one” of the causes of the 
disinclination of the ciergy to be
come missionaries under the So
ciety ; but as no other is mention
ed, and as no arguments are urged 
from any other topic, I think the 
reader is at liberty to conclude 
that this was considered by 
tbe writer as the most important 
and essential. But happily there 
are arguments even moré powerful

temporal affairs is doubtless at all 
times a duty; and still more is it 
the duty of every charitable society 
to make the condition of its be- . 
hevolent agents as comfortable as 
circumstances will ad m it;— but 
surely pecuniary considerations, if 
toircbed upon at all,'ought not to 
be represented as the point of • 
primary importance, and much less ' 
ought a missionary invitation to be 
so constructed as if it were imposr 
sihle for the clergy to feel any 
thing like disinterested anxiety for 
the salvation of tlic world.

While 1 am on the subject of 
this paper, 1 cannot avoid remark
ing on another point contained in 
it. It expressly stales, that before - 
the Society send out a missionary 
to any new jtlace, the people must

than pecuniary interest, and if f r s t  petition the Society to do so, 
some of these were suitably em- an|i signify that they are able and
ployed, missionaries would not loUg 
be wanting. The love of Christ; 
the value of the human soul; the 
necessity of the Gospel for the 
salvation of mankind ; the hopes, 
and fears, and gratitude of tJiose

W'illing to coutribute towards hia 
support. In general also, a house 
and church must be built, glebe 
must, be assigned, subscriptions 
and engagements entered into; and 
“ where the people have failed in

who have themselves enj'oyed tbe , the performanci, the missionary
blessings of Christianity, consti
tute arguments which have carried 
many an intrepid missionary to re
gions whence self-interest would 
have shrunk appalled. Let our 
ciiaritable societies dSly enter into 
these considerations, .and such a

has been removed to, another sta
tion." I àm not commenting upon 
the propriety of these regulations; 
hut 1 cannot but remark how in
consistent they are with the ide^ 
of this Society being/\'hat thè ob
jectors to the more recent institu-

^issioJiary spirit will eventually be tion^ affect to tuaintatU| a strictly
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missionary iiistilution, superseding 
the necessity of any other. It is, 
of course, idle to conceive of any 
heathen or Mohammedan nation, 
however well disposed, fulliiiing 
the above expectations. So long, 
therefore, as the regulations de
manding these pre-requisites re
main in force, the operations of 
the Society must of necessity be re
stricted to' Christian communities 
nnd their imi.iediate vicinity.

I trust that these free remarks 
will not be construed as in any de
gree hostile to an institution which

I sincerely venerate; and of the 
extension and success of whose 
labours it will give me the greatest 
pleasure to be informed. I would 
only intimate, that if the statements 
in the paper referred to be correct, 
it seems necessary that the Society 
should modify its rules, before it 
can become an etheient Missionary 
Society in the proper sense of that 
term.

A CLBEltCAL MEMBEIl OB T H E  
CHRISTIA.N KNOWLEDGE 
SOCIETY. -

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Travels in Canada and the United 
States, in IBIO and 1817. Uy 
Lieut. F k a n c is  .H a u ,, 14i1i 
Light Dragoons, H. P. Lon
don : Longman. 1818. Uvo. 
pp. 543.

Sketches o f America. A  Nhrra~ 
live of a Journey of 5000 Miles 
through the FasUrn and IVtst
ern States o f America, Sfc. By 

, I I e n u y  B u a d s u a w  F k a k o n . 
2d Edition. London: Long- 
man. 1818. pp. 454.

I n undertaking the review of the 
works whicli stand at the head of 
this article, we have no intention 
to amuse our readers with a de
scription of American scenery, or 
to communicate iiiforuiatibn. on 
the politics or statistics of the 
United States. Neither is it our 
obiject to discuss the much-agitated 
question of the advantages ojf emi
grating to that land of large pro- 
inise, and, as. some allege, of lean 
performance.. We mean. to. devote 
the present article to the oonsider- 
ation df a single feature in the 
picture, given by our authors, of 
American society; and on which, 
as it  staiidis revealed to us in these 
volumes ill'all its deformity, we 
are anxious to hs the regards of 
our readers. We allude to the

Negro slavery which pervades a 
great part of the United States. 
Postponing, for the present, any 
remarks which we ourselves may 
have to make on this painfully in
teresting subject, we shall proceed 
to put our readers in complete 
possession of the facts of the case 

' Tlie most copious view both oi 
the legal and actual comiition of 
the slave, as it exists in the United 
Slates, is to he found in the Work 
of Mr. Hall. It is true, as this in
telligent writer observes, that in
formation ■ on their' actual state, 
whether in law or fact, *is little 
attainable by a cursory traveller. 
The planter, of course, will not 
present himself for examination, 
with his memorandum book of the 
stripes and tortures he has iufhcted, 
and of the groans which have fol
lowed. If he affords any informa
tion at all on the subject, it passes 
through a doubly distorted medium. 
As a planter,he is interested in con
cealing the evils, and still more the 

'¡enormities, of Negro servitude; 
whiie,'as an American,he is naturally 

. anxious to vindicate Jhe national 
character in the eyes of a foreigner. 
Add to this, that the testimony of 
the slave hrmself would gain no 
credit from the enemies to bis 
freedom; whilst it .is  almost imt 

O 2
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possible that the passing traveller, 
or the occasional guest, should him
self witness much of the practical 
operation of a system, the most 
odious and frightful part of which 
is necessarily withdrawn from the 
public eye. In general, therefore, 
the traveller has it only in his 
power to delineate such broad 
outlines as are incapable of conceal
ment,‘leaving them to be filled up 
by means of those fair inductions 
u inch, on the admitted principles 
of human nature, we are authorised 
to draw from the undisputed facts 
of the case. And this is all which 
Mr. Hall, or indeed Mr. Fearon, 
professes to do.

The law by which slaves, and 
even free Men of Colour, are go
verned in the Carolinas—and Mr. 
Hall believes that the same or a 
similar code prevails in all the 
»lave states—is a provincial act 
passed in 1740, wnd made per
petual in 1703. It begins with an 
enactnjent justly and feelingly stig
matized by our author as a “ heart- 
chilling declaration.” It is as

The ninth clause gives to two 
justices of the peace and five free
holders, who most probably arc al
ways slave-owners, the power of try
ing slaves even for capital offences, 
and of carrying their sentence into 
effect without any reference, which 
we can discover, to a higher tribu
nal; and this court (svibject, as it 
would seem, to no révisai, and 
with whose decisions not even the 
mercy of the governor can in most 
cases interfere, no report of its 
prooeetlings being made to him), 
may inflict such manner of death * 
“ as .they shall judge will be most 
effectual to deter others from 
offending'in like manner.” Before 
this tribunal, so formed, the evi
dence of all free Negroes and of 
any slave, is taken against a slave, 
"  without oath +.”

The thirty-fourth clause forbids 
any master from suffering a slave 
to traffic on his own account J .

The ihirly-seventh clause, ob
serves Mr. Hall, presents an ex
quisite specimen of legislative cant 
and cruelty. It declares “ cruelty’

follows; “  W hereas, in his M ajesty’s * to  be “  not only highly unhecom - 
p lan tations, & c. slavery has been ing those who profess themselves
allow ed, be it  enacted , that;, all 
N egroes, M ulattoes, & c. who are 
o r shall hereafter be in this p ro 
vince, and all their issue aud 
offspring, born and to  be born, 
shall be, and are hereby declared 
to  be, and shall rem ain, for ever 
h e rea fter, absolute slaves.” .

A clause follows, from which 
Mr. Hall tells us, and we can well 
credit his report, that “  the most 
iniquitous oppressions aré at this 
day deduced.’’ “ I t  s h a l l  a l 
w a y s  BE PRESUMED THAT  
e v e r y  I^EGRO i s  a  SLAVE, UN
LESS THE  CONTRARY CAN BE 
WADE TO APPEAR*.” (Hall, p .  
422.)

This appalling principle, we lament 
to say, is also still the universal mie of 
law throughout the whole of our West- 
Indian possessions.. The attempt which 
has been made within* the last two 
years, in one or two colonics (we be
lieve only iu one, Jamaica)/ to niodify its

C hristians, bu t odious in the eyes 
o f all men who have any sense o f  
v irtue and hum anity.” I t , there

fo r e  enacts, th a t, “  to restrain  and 
p revent barbarity  from being ex
ercised tow ards slaves,” “  any p er-

crnel consequences, only serves to 
establish the opprobrious fact mòre 
incontestibly.

•fortunately  for humanity, the feeb 
ines manifesteil by the British ppblie 
daring the last thirty years, have led 
to the abolition in oilr own colonies of 
the cruel modes of iutlicting death 
which were previously in use there. 
Capital punishments are now confined 
to hanging.
. t 'Such, in general, and with slight 
and nnessential modifications, is also 
the constitution of the slave courts in. 
our own colonies. '

t  in  our West Indies,|tus restriction 
is for the most part coi^ncd to such 
articles - as form the sim|iectB of the 
traffic of masters, as sugar, coffee, cot
ton, cocoa, <SiC. &c.
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sou wilfully niurdcrinj 
shall forfeit 700/. currency,' 
is, 100/. sterling; “ and that, if any 
person shall on a sudden heat and 
passion, or by undue correction, 
kill his own slave, or the slave of 
another person, he shall forfeit 

' 350/. currency,” or 50/. sterling.
The thirty-eighth and thirty- 

ninth clauses are conceived in a 
sin\ilar spirit. Fourteen pounds 
(we are not told whether this he 
currency or sterling, but it matters 
little), is the penalty for “ cutting 
out the tongue, dismembering, and 
other tortures inflicted by any oilier 
instrument than a horsewhip, cow- 
skin, or small stick.” There is, 
it is true, a semblance of humanity 
in the provision which follows, .-tiid 
which enacts, that the master of a 
slaye shall be presumed guilty when 
his slave is maimed orcruellybeaten; 
but the whole effect of the clause 
is destroyed by ordering, that if he 
should not be able-to clear himself 
of the imputation “  by evidence,” 
he may clear himself of it “ by 
MARINO OATH TO THE CON- 
TUARY.” This is holding, out a 
premium for perjur3>.

By the forty third clause, any 
White mail meeling above seven 
slaves on a high road together,
SHAI.L AND MAY WHIP EACH 
OF - THEM, ' NOT EXCEEDING 
TWENTY LASHES ON THE BARB 
BACK. And by the forty tiflh 
clause a penalty of 100/. currency 
is inflicted for the crime of teach
ing a slave to write.

It would be difficult to account 
for the wanton and superfluous 
barbarity which is exhibited in 
Jhese and similar enactments, ' if 
•w'e were not to resort, for an expla
nation of the phenomenon, to the 
powerful operation in the breast 
of masters of that basest ^nd most 
cruel of all passions, fear. In this 
view of the subject, Mr. Hall seems 
to concur; for he thus closes his 
account of tile slave laws of Caro-' 
lina ;—

Such is the code by wtiicli Chris- 
tians govern Chrbtians; nor is it, in any

point, a dead letter. The fears of ttie 
proprietors arc tremblingly alive, and 
racked with the dread of an insurrec
tion, in which they must expect the 
measure they have meted. A military 
police is constantly kept up in Charles
ton ; and every Alan of Colour, whether 
slave or free, found in the streets after 
dark, without a pass,, is taken up and 
punished*.” Hall,p. <121.

But we have scarcely occasion 
to resort to this principle, in order 
to account for the practical atro
cities of the slave system.. The 
very existence of absolute slavery 
on the one hand, and of unrestrict
ed power on the other, implies 
them.

“ He," observes Mr. Hall afterwards,
“  must be a very sanguine enthusiast in 
favour of liutnaii nature t, wlio believes  ̂
that the Npgro, thus protected by the 
lasvs, will be very tenderly cherished by 
his master. The uncontrolled will, of 
the most virtuous individual svould be 
a fearful thing to live nndcr; but tho 
brutal passions of the sordid, the cnivt, 
and the ignorant, scourges which might 
well * appal the guilty and confound the 
free,' are (lie rule by which at least nine- 
teiitiis of the slave population are go
verned. If, so governed, they are mildly 
and justly governed, we must admit the 
constant operation in their favour of u 
miracle strong enough to invert' the 
whole ntoral order of nature. To ren
der tigers granivorous would be com
paratively easy.

“  I t  is not impossible, but (hat the 
house servants and personal domestics 
of humane and enliglitcned masters may 
be in a condition not in every respect 
niucli worse than that of persons filling 
the same station in European countries; 
but it is not from the good fortune of 
this minute portion, wc can deduce a 
fair estimate of the condition of tho

• Mr. Birkbeck, in bis Notes on Ame
rica, speaks in strong terras of the per
petual state of apprehension in which 
the planters of Virginia appeared to 
live, iest their slaves should rise against 
titem.
.“ t The Abolitionists are charged with 

an affectation of philanthropy, because 
they think Black nien have tlie same 
feelings with Ti'liite; but it is the very 
sobriety of reason, to ascribe to planters 
the virtues of angels,”
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many.. I t  is in the plantation, and prin
cipally, periinp.s, amon" the petty pro
prietors, the work of torture goes on.
An occasional instance of atrocity some
times meets the pnhiic eye, and sheds 
a lurid light upon a region ‘ where hope 
never comes.’” Hall, pp. 426,427. •

' Mr. Hall then sta tes .sonm p a r
ticulars in the m ode o f  trea ting  
slaves, which he asserts to be m at
ters o f public no torie ty , adm itting  oP  the fact of their indolence. The human

[F e b .
dom heard an argument against the 
Negroes that was not double-edged. I f  
they arc, indeed, so indolent hy nature 
that even a regard for their own com
forts proves insufficient to rouse them 
to exertion, with what colour can it be 
asserted that they feel it no misfortnne 
to be compelled to daily labour for 
another? Is the sound of the whip so 
very exhilarating that it dispels at once 
indolence and suffering.' But I admit

no dispute, and therefore adordiiig 
an undeniable foundation on which 
to discuss the rpiestion of their 
physical enjoyments. Their huts 
are miserable in- the last degree, 
built of unsquared trunks of pine 
trees, so ill pul together that, dur
ing the night, the tire sliincs through 
them as through tvire lanterns. 
And be states it as no slight ad
dition to their toil to be obliged 
to cut and fetch wood to warm 
Ibis miserable dweliing, pervious 
as it is to every blast, and to have 
their night’s rest perpetually bro
ken by the necessity of keeping up 
fires to temper the cold*.' The 
furniture of these huts consists of 
a few gourds and wooden utensils, 
and, as for bedding, a Negro is sup
posed to require none. The ac- 
oomniodation to vvincli even • the 
master who is reputed humane and 
equitable, considers his slaves' to 
be entitled is tliis’.wretched cabin 
with a single blanket. The usual 
clothing of the piaiitatiou slaves,' 
Mr. Hall observed “  almost in
variably to be ragged and miserable 
in the extreme.” Their food con- 
sistsof rice and Indian meal, with a 
little dried fish, and is, ** in fact, 
the result of a calculation of the 
cheapest nutriment on which hu
man life can be supported."(p, 42i).)'

“  I have heard, indeed,” continues 
this enlightened traveller, “ ofthe many 
luxuries theNcgro might enjoy were he 
not too indolent; of the . poultry and 
vegetables he might raise round his 
h a t; but his unconquerable idleness 
masters all other feelings. I  have sel-

* .Slaves in the tVest I«dies will, of 
course, suficr less from cold than those 
in America,

mind fits itself to its situation, and to 
the demands which are made upon its 
encrgie.s. Cut off hope for tlte future, 
and freedom for the present, snppradd 
a due pressure of bodily suffering, and 
personal degradation, and you have a 
slave, who, of whatever zone, nation, 
or complexion, will be, what the poor 
African is, torpid, debased,and lowered 
beneath the standard of humanity.

' “ To inquire if, so circumstanced, he 
is liappy, would be a question idly ridt- 

'cnloiis, except that the affirmative is 
not only gravely maintained, bat con
stitutes an essential moral prop of the 
w lioic slave system. Neither they who 
affirm, nor they who deny, prelend to 
any talisman by which the feelings of 

. the heart may be set in open day; but if  
general reasoning he resorted to, since 
pain and pleasure are found to he the 
necessary result of the operation o f  
certain accidents on the human consti
tution, the. aggregate of our scnsation.s 
(that is, our hajtpiness or misery) must 
be allowed to (11̂ 011)1 on the number 
and combination of these accidents.
‘ I f  yon prick ns, do we not bleed? I f  
you tickle us, do we not laugh? I f  you 
poison us, do wc not die?*

Should there he any unknown prin
ciple in the Negro’s constitution, which 
enables him to convert natural effects 
into*their contraries, and so despise con-- 
tingencics, whether of good or evil, he 
may pride hira.self on having over-past 
the glory both of saints and stoics; but 
the fact would no more justify hi.s op
pressors, than did the stnbhorn endur
ance of Epictetus, the barbarity of bis 
master, wlio broke his .leg. I t  would 
be too macb, first to inflict a cruelty, 
and then to take credit for (he patience 
with wliicii it b  supported; hnt the fact, 
itself is, in this case,more than doubtful. 
T h a t to a certain point feelings of 
tlte slave grow callous under bondage, 
may be conceded; this i^ h e  mercy oP 
N ature: Itiit tliat they are. wholly ex
tinguished by sntfering, b  contradicted;
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still defend these hideous prac'by facts of too palpable evidence ; one 

o f which is, that it  is no uncommon 
thing for Negroes to commit suicide. 
'I'liis I  heard from a ■gentleman of 
Charleston; and 1 have since, met with 
the still more unexceptionable testimony 
of a friend to the Slave Trade.

“ D r. Williaiusou, in his ‘ Medical and 
Miscellaneons Observations, relative to 
tlie Wcst-India Islands,’ observes; ‘ Ne
groes anticipate that they will, upon 
death removing them from that country, 
be restored to their native laud, and 
enjoy their friends’ society in a future 
state. The ilhdisposed to their mastcfs, 
will sometimes be guilty of suicide; or 
by a resolute determination resort to 
dirt-catingi and thence produce dis
ease, and at length death.* (i. !).*<.) 'rhis 
is the kind of nmn who, should he ever 
hear of the death of Cato, would call it 
the resn lto f ' an ill disposition towards 
his blaster, Cajsar.’

“ 1 remember to have once heard a 
person assert, from his own e-xpericnce, 
that a cargo of Africans expressed great 
pleasure, on hnding themselves made 
slaves, oil their arrival in America. A 
further explanation, however, removed- 
the seeming improbability of this, anec
dote. They imagined they had been 
pnrcimscd for the purpose of being 
eaten, and therefore rejoiced in their 
ignorance, when they discovered they 
were only to be held in bondage.” Hall, 
pp. 429—132,

It is impossible to resist the 
force of this reasoning. It may be 
evaded by sophistry or opposed 
by sellisiiness, or questioned by 
prejudice or ignorance, but its 
trtiili and justice will be self-evident 
to the mind of every ititclligent and 
candid observer. The considera
tion of this terrific subject very 
naturally leads oiir ingenious author 
to inquire bow it bus happened that 
“ slavery and slave dealing,” lliougb 
exhibiting little either in specula
tion or practice, which is calcu- 
lalcd to convince the judgment, 
or captivate the aflectious, should 
have found advocates, not merely 
tiinoiig slitve traders and slave 
holders, but among men of culti
vated, and I  apparently liberal,' 
minds. Without any natural syin- 
paiby with cruelly, and without 
^ny interest in the question,'they

tices, as if they were worthy of 
being embraced and cherished 
for the sake of their own native 
loveliness. Many of them would 
shudder at inflicting on a sin
gle fellow-creature a particle 
of the privations and sufferings, 
which they, nevertheless, uphold 
in argument as fit “ to be the por
tion and daily bread of thousands.” 
We shall, at present, abstain from 
entering on this extensive and in
viting chapter in the history of 
the liuinau mind *, and content 
ourselves with noticing Mr. Hall's 
expliinaiion of the fact which has 
so justly surprised him. He refers 
it to the influence of authority, to 
prejudice, or to an inaptitude to 
investigate any subject beyond the 
line of their ordinary occupations.

“ As sucli persons scarcely atfcct to 
reason, or inquire, it is diflicnlt to dis
cover on wbat grounds they rest their 
opinions : the few who pretend to speak 
from experience, have seldom more to 
urge than the experience of good West* 
India dinners; and how can anything 
be wrong where people dine so well? 
The many, who bave made up 'their 
minds by mere dint of not thinking on 
the matter, take fast hold upon some 
one of tile many bold falsehoods, or 
skilful sopliisins, with which those in
terested ill the .traffic are ever ready to 
furnish such as find it troublesome, or 
fancy it unsafe, to use tlielr own under
standings;—as for instance—

“ Negro slaves arc better off  ̂than 
the poorer classes in many European 
countries.—They are quite' contented 
with their situation, except when per
verted by their pretended friends.—It 
is the proprietor’s interest to useltliem 

,well, and lliercibre he docs use them 
well;—or the abolitionists are metho- 
dists, jacobins, or enthusiasts, and there
fore iiiifit to be trusted with reforms of 
any kind; besides, slaveiy has existed

• The reader, who wishes to pursue 
the subject farther,' may turn to our 
volume for, 1807, pp. 254, and 318, ct 
seq. He will there find some profound 
rcfieçtions upon it from the pen of one, 
over whose nntiinely grave we shall 
never cease to mourn-—John Bowdler, 
junior.
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time out of mind, and why is llic pre- 
Eent geucratiou to pretend to more 
wisdom and' humanity tlian their fore
fathers? Their very good nature leads 
them to disbelieve most of tlie cruelties 
tliey bear related as connected vrith the 
slave-system; or should the evidence o f 
particular facts occasionally overpower 
their prejudice, they readily admit, that 
as Negroes are constitutionally different 
from White men, they require a differ
ent treatnioiit; so that what many seem 
barsh to us, and would in fact be harsh 
to people of our complexion, is no more 
to them than a saluhrious regimen. Such 
advocates, however contemptible as 
logicians, arc of great’ numerical im
portance. They constitute the standing 
army o f corruption in all shapes; are 

. always to be found among the support
ers of power, and may be depended on 
as the steady friends of whatever is 
established. 'T o  the efforts of the en
lightened few, they oppose the inert 
resistance .of impassive matter; a re
sistance which gains respect by seeming 
disinterested, and remains unassailable, 
because, like tho tortoise, it presents no 
vital point of attack. Self-interest takes 
the field with better armour, and more 
enterprise; but the combat would bo 
short-lived, did he not, after each dis
comfiture, find refuge within the sliell 
o f his finrple ally.’’ H all,pp. 417—419.

lu the United Slates, indeed, as 
Mr. Hall admits, the influence of 
these causes is less pow'erful than 
in Europe. In America, few can 
be uninformed of the actual con
dition of the slaves; and as they 
are accustomed thoroughly to dis
cuss all public questions, the case 
of (he Black population has a bet> 
ter chance of being at least under- 
stood by Iheni Ilian by us. Ac- 
conlingly, in some of the old slates, 
and in all which have recently 
been admitted into the Union, 
slavery has been formally excluded 
from their constitution. The whole 
of the Eastern and a great part, of 
the Central States, and many en
lightened individuals even in the 
southern provinces, particularly 
the Quakers, are declared enemies 
of the system of slavery.- It is 
true, that, for the mgst part, they 
oppose it rather as a great poli
tical evil, than as a violntion of the

Fearon's Sketches o f Atmdca. [F e b .
eternal obligations of humanity and 
justice; nevertheless its extent is in 
this way gradually narrowing. With 
them there is no dispute, nor, in
deed, can there be, respecting the 
opprobrious and humiliating facts 
of the case. With us, on the con
trary, the only persons who, in 
general, have aii opportunity of 
viewing with their own eyes the 
state of colonial bondage, are per
sons interested in uphording it.« 
And they are induced by tender
ness for their own reputation, as 
well as by the strong feeling of in
terest, and, we may add, by pride, 
to throw a veil over the enormities 
of the system, and to resist every 
attempt to withdraw it. The ad
vantage which America possesses 
in this important respect,' would 
encourage a .hope of the eventual 
extinction of this evil at no very 
distant period; at least, at an earlier 
period than it would be reasonable 

.to expect it in our own colonial 
possessions; but for another cir
cumstance on which Mr. Hull in- 
cidenlally, but feelingly, touches, 
and which must have a powerful 
influence in perpetuating the. mi
series of slavery in the United 
Slates: we mean, the force of ha
bit. Let any one consider, for a 
moment, the diflerciit sensations 
with which an individual, who had 
never witnessed the infliction of a 
wound, and a practised surgeon, 
would regard the amputation of h 
limi): — or Ihe disgust which would 
be excited in an inlinbilant of some 
sprendid mansion in Grosveiior 
Square, on being admitted, for 
the fldst time, to the occupancy 
of an apartment in the Borough 
Compter, or Bristol Jail, as com
pared with the feelings of some old 
offender, who was familiar with all 
the tilth and abominations of the 
place. A similar dilTcrence will be 
found to exist in the feelings of 
the man who has a near view of 
slavery for the tirst|time, and of 
him whose eye has binóme familiar 
with its horrors, or has, perhaps, 
been accustopted to them from jit:;
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fancy. It cannot be expected that 
n person born amt educated in 
Carolina or in Jamaica, sliould be 
shocked by those parts of thé 
slave system, wliicb, if viewed by 
a person of common sensibility 
for tlic ftrst time, would till him 
with disgust and horror. In one 
respect,' therefore, we are more ad
vantageously situated in this coun
try than in America, for judging 
accurately of the elfects of the 
slave system. 'I'lie natural feelings 
which they are calculated to ex
cite are less blunted by familiarity. 
.These remarks are illustrated by 
what Mr. Hall tells us of the im
pression he received, when, in 
travelling southward from I’hila- 
deiphia, he first entered the slave 
states.

“ The houses, universally shaded with 
large vtrandas, seem to give notice of a 
southern cliinotc; tlic huts roniul them, 
open to the elenicnts.^md, void of every 
intention of comfort, tell a less plrasing 
tale; they inform the traveller he has 
entered iipoii a land of masters and 
slaves, and he beholds the scene marred 
with wrotclied dwellings and wretched 
faces. The eye, which for tlie first 
time looks on a slave, feels a painfiil 
impression : he is one for whoiii the 
laws of humanity are reversed, who has 
known nothing of society but its in
justice, nothing of his fellow man hut 
his hardened, undisguised, atrocious 
scifislitiess. The cowering humility, 
the expressions of servile respect, with 
which the Negro approaches the White 
mud, strike oil the senses, not like the 
courtesy of the French and Italian jjea- 
sant, giving a grace to poverty, hut v Hi 
the ' chilling indication of a crushed 
spirit; the sound of the lash is in his 
accents of submissioii^aiid the eye which 
shrinks from mine, caught its fear from 
that of tlie taskmaster. Habit steels ns 
to all things; and it is not to be expected, 
that objects constantly present, should 
coDtiniie to excite the same sensations 
which they cause, when looked upon for 
the first time ; and this, perhaps, is one 
reason, why so much cruelty has been 
tolerated in tl*s world; but whoever 
should, look Olga slave for the first time 
ill his life, with the same iiiUilfereiit 
gaze he would bestow on any casual 
object, may trininpli in the good foj'tuiic 

CHfUST. Observ, No. 20«.

thropgh which he was born free, but in 
bis heart lie is a .slavo, and, as a moral 
being, degraded infinitely below the 
Negro, in whose soul, the light of free
dom has been extingnished, not by his 
own insensibility, but by the tyranny 
of others. Hid the miserable condition 
of the Negro leave him mind for rcllec- 
tion, he might laugh in his chains to see 
how slavery has stricken thv laud with 
ugliness. The smiling villages, and 
happy population of the Eastern and 
Central .States, give place to the 
splendid equipages of a few planters, 
and a wretched Negro population,crawl
ing among filthy hovels—for village*, 
(after crossing the Susqnelmutni), there 
arc .scarcely any; there are only plan
tations—the very name speaks Volume»."' 
Hall, pp. 318—320.

Let us observe, on the other band, 
the cfl'ect protiuced by (he force of 
habit on the iiioyal feelings of a 
respectable individual, Mr. Duff, a  
person residing in a remote valley 
in llic state of Virginia, wlioin 
Mr. Hall describes as an e:$cellcnt 
.specimen of the best part of his 
neiglibotirs. He was remarkably 
temperate;' never uttered an iin- 

. moral expression; and bis dispo
sition seemed in a  high degree 
.friendly and benevolent.

“ Yet, mark,” observes our author,
“ tlie withering effect of slavery on the , 
moral feelings! he,was talking of thO 
different ways men had in that part of 
the country of .making money, ‘ Some,’ 
said he, ‘ purchase droves of hogs, oxen, 
or horses, in one part of the Union, and 
drive them for sale, to another; and 
some buy Negroes in the same way,and 
drive them chained together, to differ
ent markets : I  expect two gentlemen 
here this evening with a droves’ I ex
pressed my horror of such traliie: lie 
civilly assented to ipy observation, hu t 
plainly without any similar feeling, and 
spoke of tlie gentlenieii he expected, as 
if  they were just as ‘ honourable men’ 
as any other fair dealers in the commu
nity ; luckily I was not cursed with 
their company. I  never chanced to 
fall in With one of these human droves ; 
blit I  borrow from a pleasing little 
work, written by a Virginian, and en
titled, ‘ Letters from Virginia,’ the lot* • 
lowing description which he gives, in 
the character of a foreigner newly 
lanilcd at Norfolk.

*■ 143050
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«  < I  took the boat this morning, and 

crossed the ferry over to Portsmouth, 
the smalt town which I  told yon is 
opposite to this place. I t  was court 
day, and a large crowd of people was 
gathered about the door o f  the court
house. I  had hardly got upon the 
steps to look in, when iny ears were 
assailed by the voice of singing, and 
turning round to discover from what 
quarter it came, I  saw a group of about 
thirty Negroes, o f different sizes and 
ages, following a rough-looking tVliite 
roan,'who sat carelessly lolling in his 
snikey. They had ju s t turned round 
the corner, and were coming ivp the 
main street to pass by the spot wberc I  
stood, on their way out of town. As 
they came nearer, I  saw some of them 
loaded with chains to  prevent their 
escape; while others had hold of each 
other's bands, strongly grasped, as if  to 
support themselves in their affliction. 
I  particularly noticed a poor mother, 
with an infant sucking a t her breast 
as she walked along, while two small 
children had hold o f her apron on 
either side, almost running to keep up 
with the rest. They came along sing
ing a little wild hymn, of sweet and 
mournful melody, flying, by a divine in
stinct of the heart,' to the consolation 
of religion, the last refuge of the un
happy, to support them in their distress. 
The sulkey now stopped before the ta
vern, at a little distance beyond the 
court-house, and the driver got out. 
“  My dear sir,” said I , to a person who 
stood near me, “  can you tell me what 
these poor people have been doing? 
what is their crime.’ and what is to be 
their piinisliinent?’’ O,” said he, “ its- 
nothing at all, but a parcel of Negroes 
told to Carolina; and that man is their 
driver, who has bought them.” “ But 
what have they done, that they should 
be sold i'uto banishment?” “ Done!” said 
b e : “  nothing a t all that I know of, 
their masters wanted money, I  suppose, 
and these drivers give good prices.'' 
Mere the driver, having supplied hini- 
.sclf with brandy, and his horse with 
water (the poor Negroes of course 
wanted nothing), stepped into his chair 
again, cracked his whip and drove on, 
while the miserable exiles followed in 
jfmieral procession behind him.’” Hall, 
pp. 357—360.

The view which ^ Ir. Hall has 
given o f  the slavery of the United 
States i s , substantially confirmed

Fearon's Sketehes o f America. [Fe b»
by Mr. Fearon, who states “  the 
treatment of the Negroes tlirough- 
out these states” to be “ as vil- 
^ainous as can well be imagined.”  ̂
(p. 2G8 ) He has given us a tran
script of some of the provisions of 
a haw, not an ancient and now ob
solete law, but a law passed by 
the city council of New Orleans, 
the capital of Louisiana on the 
17th day of October, 1817, for the 
government of the slave popula
tion.^

By this law, any slave found oc
cupying, or sleeping in, any house, 
out house, building, or inclosurc, 
not his owner’s or immediate em
ployer’s, without a ticket from such 
owner or employer, expressly de
scribing tlie place, and specifying 
the lime for which the licence is 
granted, shall be coniinilted to 
gaol by any officer of police, or 
any other While person, there to 
receive twentj; Jashss, on a warrant 
from llie major dr justice of the 
peace, unless his owner or niaslcr 
shall previously pay live dollars 
for him, with all costs.

The sixth clause of litis act con
iines assemblies of slaves for danc
ing or other merriment exclusively 
to Sundays, and to such open and 
public places as the mayor shail 
appoint; such assemblies not Iq 
continue later than sun set: every 
violation of the rule to be punished 
with ten to twenty-five lashes, be
sides being liable to the penalties 
of the preceding clause.

*I'he four following clauses, 
which we give entire, will , suffi
ciently satisfy our readers of the 
huniaiiity of this modern Code 
N o ir .

“ ‘ No pemon giving a baH to Free 
People of Colour shall, oil any pretext, 
admit or siiff'er to be admitted to said- 
ball any slave, on penalty of a fine from 
ten to fifty dollars; and any «lave ad
mitted to any such ball »ball receive 
fifteen lashes. ,

“  ‘ Every slave, e x c ^ t  such as may 
be blind or infirm, whoijfall walk in any 
street or open place with a cane, club, j  
or other 'stick, shall be carried to the r 
puiUe where be shall receivq '
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plainly expressed. An incident, 
which we quote from Mr. Fearon, 
speaks the same painful truth still 
more strongly. The scene is laid 
at Lawes’ hotel at Middletown, in 
the state of Kentucky.

twenty-five lashes, and shall moreover 
forfeit every such cane, club, or other 
«tick, to auy White person seizing tlie 
same ; and e'very slave carrying aity 
arms whatever, shall be pnnblieJ in 
the manner prescribed by the Black 
Code of this State.

“  ‘ I f  any slave, shall be guilty of 
svliooping or hallooing any where in 
the  city and suburbs, or of making any 
clamorous noise, or of sincing aloud any 
indecent song, lie or she shall for each 
and every such ofience, receive at tlie 
police gaol, on a warrant from the mayor, 
o r any justice of peace, a number uf 
twenty lashes or stripes; and if any such 
ofl'eiicc be committed on board auy ves- 
«el, the master or commander thereof 
shall forfeit and pay a sum of twenty 
dollars for each and every such offence.

“ ‘ Every slave vrho shall be guilty of 
disrespect towards any AVhile person, o f  
«ball insult any Free person, shall rc> 
reive thirty lashes, upon an order from 
the-mayor, or justice of the peace.” 
Fearon, pp. 277, 278.

If the subject wgre not too se
rious fur mirth, there is sometliing 
perfectly ludicrous iit these legis
lative enactments. They are only 
to be explained on ibe principle to 
which we have alreally referred. 
We are funiiliar in private life with 
the strange effects which often 
proceed from terror when it has 
once taken full possession of tlie 
mind : tlie laughable exaggerations 
and irrational expedients to which 
■it leads. Here, however, its unre
strained indiiciice compromises the 
«omfort and happiness of whole 
oornmunUies, and that not for a 
passing moment, but for ages, ind 
throughout the miserable succes
sion o f generations yet unborn.

A practical proof of the wretch
edness and degradation to which 
this unhappy class of our fellow- 
creatures is reduced, is exhibited, 
we are told, a t “ every tavern” in 
the slave states; where, Mr. Hall 
informs us, adverlisemciits are seen 
posted for runaway slaves. “ The 
barbarous phraseology in which 
they were ilrawn up sometinies 
amused” him ; but he was more fre- 
■quenlly disgusted with the fero
cious spirit of revenge” tbey.too

“  A few minutes before dinner, my 
attention was excited by the piteous 
cries of a buman voice, accompanied 
witb tlic loud cracking of a wbip. Fol
lowing the sound,'I found that it issued 
from a log-barn, the door of wbicb was 
fastened. Peeping through the logs, I  
perceived the bar-keeper of the taveru, 
together wiili a stout man, more tliau 
six feet higdi, tvlio was called. colonel
----------- , and a Negro boy about 14
years of age, siript naked, receiving ttie 
lashes. of these monsters, who reliered 
each other in the use of a  borse-wliip ; 
the poor boy fell down-npoii his knees 
several times, begging and praying Ütat 
tliey would not kill him, and that be 
would do any thing they liked: this 
produced no cessation in their exerris« 
At length Mr. Lawes, the master of the 
hotel arrived, told the valiant colonel 
and his hiimano emplojer, the, bar
keeper, to desist, and (hat the boy’s're
fusal to cut wood was in obedience to his 
^Mr. L.’s) directions. Colonel - ■■-— 
said, that ‘ be did not know what the 
Niggar had done, but that the bar-keeper 
requested his assistance to wbip Ca>!sar ; 
of cottrse be lènt him a hand, being no 
more than he sliould expect Mr. Law.es 
to do for him under similar eiremu- 
stanccs.’ At table Mr. Lawes said, 
‘ that be bad not been so vexed for 
seven years.’ This expression gave me 
pleasure, and also afforded me, as 1 
thought, an opportunity to reprobate 
the general system of slavery ; but not 
one voice joined with mine: each gave 
vent in the following .language to the 
superabundant quantity, of the milk 
o f  Iiumati kindness, with which their 
breasts were overflowing:—

“ ‘ 1 guess be deserved all be got.’
“  ‘ I t would have been of small account 

if  the Niggar had been whipt to death.’ 
“ ‘ I always serve my Niggars that 

way: there is nothing else ■ so good for 
them.’

“ It appeared that this boy was the pro
perty of à regular slave-dealer, who wa* 
then absent at*Natchez with a cargo. 

'M r. Lawes’ humanity fell lamentably in 
my estimation when he stated, * (hat 
whipping Niggars, if they were his own, 

P î i
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was perfectly right, and they always 
deserved i t ;  but wiiat made him mad 
was, that the boy was left under his 
care by a friend, and he did not like to 
liave a friend’s property injured.’

“ There is in this instance of the trea t' 
ment of a Negro, nothing that in this 
State is at all singular ; and much as I  
condemned New York,. Pennsylvania, 
.and Ohio, when in those sections, 1 must 
now give them the character of enlight
ened humanity, compared with this 
•State, in which such conduct as that I 
have described, is tolerated and ap
proved.” Fearon, pp. 23b—211,

Tbe following relation, however» 
of Mr. Hall, is of a still more affect* 
ing description. It is an account 
wliicli he has given us of the trial 
and c.\ecutioii of a Negro, that took 
j»lace during his stay in Charles
ton, South Carolina.

“ A man died on hoard a  merchant 
sliip, apparently in consequence of poi
son nii.\ed with the dinner served op to 
the ship’s company. The cabin, boy and 
cook were suspected, hecause they 
Mere, from tlieir occupations, the only 
j»ersons on board who djd not partake 
of the mess, the effects of which began 
to appear as soon as it was tasted. As 
the o^eiice was committed on the higit 
seas, the cook, though a Negro, became 
entitled to the benefit of a jury,, and, 
,wilh the cabin-boy, was put on bis trial* 
’fh e  hoy, a fine looking lad, and wholly 
unabashed by Ins situation, was readily 
acquitted. The Negro’s turn was next, 
l i e  was a man of low stature, ill-sliapen, 
and witli n cauuteiiance siiiguiariy diS' 
gusting. The proofs against him were, 
first, tliat he was cook j so who else 
cunid have poisoned tlic mess ? I t  wq$ 
indeed overlooked, that two of the crew 
had absconded since the ship came into 
port. Secondly, lie had been heard to 
Utter expressions of ill-humonr before 
ho went on board : tliat part of the evi
dence wns indeed siipprest, which went 
to explain these expressions. ’I'bc real 
proof, however, was w ritten in his .skin, 
and in the uncouth lines o f his coun
tenance. He vvas found guilty.

“  Mr, Crafts, junior, a gentleman of 
the Cbatjeston bar, who, from motives 
of humanity, had undertaken his de- 
feucc, did nut flunk a man ouglrt to. die 
fur his colour, albeit it %-a» tlic custom 
of the country; and moved in eonse- 
qnepce for a new trial, on the ground 
of pattia land  insuflicient evi«leuee; but

the judge, wbo had urged bis condem
nation with a vindictive earnestness, in
trenched himself in forms, and found 
the law gave him no power in favour of 
mercy. He then forwarded a repre
sentation of tiie case to the President, 
through one of the senators of the state i 
bnt the senator ridiculed tlie idea of 
interestiiig himself for the life o f a Ne
gro. who was therefore left to his cell 
and the hangman. In tins situation he 
did not, however, forsake himself; and it 
was now, when prejudice and pcrsecu« 
tion had spent their last arrow on him, 
tliat lie seemed to put ou liis proper na
ture, to vindicate notonly his innocence, 
but the moral equality of bis race, ami 
tlioso mental .energies which the white 
man's pride would deny to the shape of 
his head and the woolliness of his hair. 
Maintaiiiing the most undeviating tran
quillity, he conversed with ease and 
cheerfiilnes.s, wlienevcr his benevolent 
counsel, who continued his kh>d atten
tions to the last, visited his cell, I  was 
present on one of theso oecasiou.s, and 
observed his tone and inauner, neither 
sullen nor dcsjierate, bnt quiet and re. 
signed, suggesting whatever occurred 
to him on tile circumstances of his own 
case, with as much caliiiucss as i f  ho 
had been uninterested in tlie event; yet 
as if  he deemed it a duty to omit none 
of tlic means placed within his reach 
for vindicating hi.s innocence, lie  had 
coii-stantly attended the exhurtatioiis of 
a Methodist prcaclier, w!\o, fur con
science-sake, visited ‘ those who were 

. in prison;’and, having thus strengthened 
Ifis spirit will) religion, on the inurniiig 
of ids execution, breakfasted, n.s Usual, 
heartily; but beforo he was led out, he 
requested permission to address a feW. 
Words of advice to the companions of 
his^aptivity. ‘ I  have observed much 
in titein,’ lie added,' which require.', to be 
amended, and the advice of a nipn in 
piy sitiialion ii)ay be respected.’ A 
circle was accordingly formed in his 
cell, ill the midst of wldcii hg seated 
himself, and addressed them af some 
length, with a sober and collected ear
nestness of manner, on the profligacy 
which he had noted in their, behaviour, 
while they had been fellow-prisopers; 
recoiiimciidiiig to them tliq rules of con^ 
duct pi’Q.Hcrtbcd by that rpligioii, in 
wliicli lie now found Ins support and 
consolation. •

“ Certainly, if  we regard the quality 
and condition of the actors only, there 
is aif infinite distance betwixt this scene
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nnd tlie parting of Socrates wUli his 
disciples; should vre, however,put away 
from onr tlionghls, such differences as 
are merely accidental, and seize that 
point of coincidence which is most in* 
teresting and important; namely, the 
triumph of mental energy over the most 
clinging weaknesses of onr nature; the 
Negro will not appearjwholly unworthy 
o f a  comparison with the sage of Athens. 
The latter occupied an exalted station 
in the public eye; though persecuted 
even unto death and ignominy, by a 
band o f triumphant despots, he was sur
rounded in his last moments by his 
faiibfiil friends and disciples, to whose 
talents and affection be might safely 
trust the vindication of his fame, and 
the unsullied whiteness of his memory : 
lie knew that his hour o f  glory must 
cOme, and that it would 'not pass away. 
The Negro had none of these aids; he 
was- a man friendless and despised ; the 
•yinpathics of society were locked up 
against him ; he was to atone'for ai; 
odious crime, by an ignominious death;

' the consciousness of liis innocence was 
confined to his own bosom, there pro
bably to sleep for ever t to the rest of 
mankind he was a wretched criminal ; 
HI) object, perhaps, of contempt and de
testation, even to the guilty companions 
o f his prison-house; he had no philo
sophy with which to reason down those 
iiatiiral misgivings, which may be sup
posed to precede the violent dissolu
tion of life and body : lie could make 
no api'Cal to posterity to reverse an un
just Judgment. To bave borne all this 
patiently, would Imvc been muoh; 
bore it heroically.

“ Having ended bis discourse, he was 
conducted to the scaAbId, where having 
calmly surveyed the crowds collected 
to witness his fate, he requested Ìéavc 
to address them. Having obtained per
mission, he stept lirmly to the edge of 
the scaAbld,-and having commanded si
lence by his gestures, ‘ Yon are come,’ 
said he, * to he spectators of iny siificr- 
ings: you arc mistaken ; there is n o ta  
person in this crowd but siitfers more 
than I do. I am cheerful and comtented, 
for I am innocent.’ He then observed, 
that he truly forgave all those who had 
taken any part in his condemnation; 
and believed ^ a t  they had acted con
scientiously I'mm the evidence before 

I them ; and disclaimed all idea of im
puting guilt to aUy one. He then turn
ed to his coliiisci, who, with fadings 
yrbjcb honoured llttmauiiy,had attended
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him to the scaffold; ‘ To yon, sir,’ said 
he, ‘ I  am indeed most grateful: had 
you been my son, you could not have 
acted by me more kindly;’ and observ
ing his tears, he continued; ‘ This, sir, 
distresses me beyond any thing I liavc 
felt yet. I  entreat yon will feci no dis
tress on my account: I  am happy.’ Then 
praying to Heavpn to reward his bene
volence, he took leave of him, and sig
nified bis readiness to die; but reqiicstT 
ed he might he excused from having 
his eyes and hands bandaged; wishing, 
with an exeiisuble pride, to give this 
final proof of his unshaken briiiuess: be, 
however, submitted on this point, to 
the representations of the sheriff, and 
died witlioiit the quivering of a iniisclc.

“  'I'lie spectators, wlio had been drawn 
together, partly by idle ciiriusity, ami 
partly by a detestation of his supposed 
criim^ retired with tears for his fate, 
and execrations on his murderers.” 
Hall, pp. 433—438.

We .miglit fairly challenge the 
writers of romance to rival this 
story in dcpih of interest. We 
should only weakert its effect by 
any comments of our own.

The depressed and degraded con
dition of the Negro slave is coin- 
iiiunicated, as might be expected, 
by an almost infallible contagion, 
to the whole of I he free Black and 
Coloured population of the United 
States. Nor are even those parts 
of the Union called, by way of dis
tinction, Free States, in which sla
very is abolished by law, cxemjit 
from this charge. The curse of 
slavery pursues the descendants of 
slaves to the latest generation. So 
long as the slightest tinge of Afri
can blood can be discovered to 
flow in their veins, however pro
fessedly liberal the institutions of 
any particular state may chance 
to be, the sentence of civil disabi
lity and degradation continues in 
force. There exists, as Mr. Fea- 
ron well expresses it, in all these 
states,not excepting anp, ‘"'a penal 
law deeply written in tlie minds of 
tlie whole White population, which 
Subjects iheit Coloured fellow-citi
zens to unconditional cuiiliiniely 
and never-ceasing insult.’ No re
spectability, lu}\vcver niifpieslion-
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abl«'; no properly,.however large; cite but little res^wet for tUe 
nocharacter,however unh\emw\\eA, tXeww e\\'arvi.eVe\r Vjj. 
will gain a man, whose bo Ay \s ,ra  
American estimation, cursed w\tb 
even a twentieth portion of the 
blOocI of bis African ancestry, ad
mission into society. They are 
considered as mere Pariahs, as out'> 
casts and vagrants on the face of 
tlie earlli.” These persons, Ihough 
many of them are possessed of the 
rights of citizenship, it would be 
little to say, are not admitted to the- 
exercise of their civil franchises; 
they are not admitted to a participa
tion of the same religious privileges.
We are told by the AbbI du Bois, 
in his account o f the Hindoos, as 
Well as by Dr. CJ. Buebanan, in fiis 
ChristianKesearclies, that the trans
cendent greatness of Juggernaut.< 
levels all distinctions among his.j^d^ 
laries; and that Bramins and Suo- 
dras are, in bis j>resence, melted 
down into one common state of 
prostration and abasement. In 
Christian America, the case is dif
ferent. The god whom they wor
ship is not the God who is “ no 
respecter of persons,”  and who 
** hath made o f one blood all na
tions of men.” Even in Philadel
phia and Kew York, there are 
“ African churche's” appropriated 
to  “  those native Americans who 
are Black, or have any shade of 
colour darkerthan White.” Though 
iiominaliy citizens, they “ are not 
admitted into the churches which 
are visited by Whites.” (p. 1G7.) In 
perfect conformity with this spirit, 
observes Mr. Fearon, is the fact 
that in New York, the njost de
graded White will not walk the 
street with a Negro; so tbatallliough 
New York is a free state, it is so 
only on parchment, the Black and 
Coloured Americans being practi
cally and politically slaves. “  The 
laws of the mind,” lie adds, ”  arc, 
after ell, inlinilely more strong and 
more eflective than those of tlie 
statute book; and it Ts these men
ta l legislative enactments, oper
ating in too many cases, besides 
th is  o f  th e poor Negroes, which ex*

\b to w  so m e  ow  \\v \s
subject.

”  Soon after landing at New York," 
says Mr. Fearon, o I  called a t a hair
dresser’s in Broadway, nearly opposite 
the city-hall: tlie man in the sliop was a 
Negro. He had nearly fiiiislied with 
me, when a Black man, very respectably 
dressed, came into the shop and sat 
down. The harber inquired if he wanU 
ed the proprietor or his boss (master), 
as he termed him, who was also a 
Black; the answer was in the negative;^ 
but that he wished to have his hair cut. 
My man turned upon his heel, and, with 
tlie greatest (ontempt, muttered in a 
tone of proud linportanee, * We do not 
cut Coloured men here. Air.* Tlie poor 
fellow walked out witliout replying, ex
hibiting in .l)is countenance confusion, 
Iiumiliation, hnd mortification. I imme
diately Requested, that if  the refusal 
was on account of my being present, he 
might be called back. The bair-di-esser 
was astonished: ‘ You cannot be in ear. 
nest, sir,’ he said. I assured him that I 
was so, and tliat I was niiicli concerned 
in witnessing tlie refusal from no other 
Cause than that his skin was of a dnrkec 
tinge than niy own. He stopped the 
inolioii ot bis scissars; and after a pause 
of some seconds, inwhich his eyes were 
fixed upon my face, he said, ‘ Why, t  
guess as how, sir, what you say is mighty 
elegant, and yon'rc an elegant m an; but 
I guess you are not of these parts.'—‘ I 
am from England,* said I,' ‘ where we 
tiave neither so cheap nor so enlightened 
a government ns yours, but we have no 
slaves,’—‘ Ay, I  guessed you were not 
raisdU here: yon salt-water people are 
mighty grand to Coloured people; you 
arc not so proud, and 1 guess yon have 
more to be proud o f: now 1 reckon yon 
do not know that my boss would not 
have a single ugly or clever gentleman 
come (e his store, if  he cut Coloured, 
m en: now my boss, 1 guess, ordered me 
to turn ont every Coloured man from 
the store right away ; and if I did not, 
he woul(h send me off slick; for the 
slimmest gentleman in York would not 
come to his store if Coloured men were 
le t in: but you know all.tlsi, sir, I  guess, 
without my telling you ; yon are an ele
gant gentleman too, sir.' I  assured him 
that I  was ignorant of the fact which 
be sta led ; but which, from the eariiesU
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ness of his manner, I  concluded must 
be friie.'’ pp. 58,59.

“  At the dinner-table I  commenced a 
relation of this occurrence to three 
American gentlemen, one of whom was 
a doctor, tlie others were in the law : 
they were men of education and of libe
ral opinions. When I  arrived at the 
point of the Black being turned out, 
they exclaimed, ‘ Ay right, perfectly 
right, I  would never ,go to a barber’s 
where a Colonred man was cut!’ Ob
serve, these gentlemen were not from 
the south; they are residents of New 
York, and I believe were horn'there.” 
Fearon,'p. 00. ' y

But let listen to the testi
mony of Mr. Hall on the same sub
ject. is speaking of Carolina. 
There, be says, the condition of the 
free Man of Colour is, in fact, 
scarcely preferable to that of a 
slave.

“  Subjected to tljp- same 'mode of 
trial, exposed to the "same je'dlojis sur- 
teillance, carefully excluded 'from all 
the rights and privileges of citizenship,', 
and surrounded by every kind of snares, 
both legal and illegal, bis freedom seems. ' 
blit a mockery siiperadded to oppres-, 
»ion. The statute declares, that every 
Man of Colon eshuli be presumed a slave; 
every newspaper is a commentary oh 
the injustice and barbarity of this enact- 
itient; every day Men of Colour are 
advertised as '^aken up-on suspicion of 
being slaves : they are commuted to 
ja il, and if no oyvner appears, are so\d 
to pay expenses, But the direct oper
ation of the law is not all the.fl'ce Man 
of Colour has to dread.

“  The humane exertions of some 
gentlemen of the Charleston, bar have 
lately brought to light a singular system 
for kidnapping free Negroes, and selling 

* them as slaves Uito. Kentucky, or any 
state at a distance from tlieir roiinec-' 
lions. The agents were a jnstico of the 
peace, a constable, and a slave dealer.

“  The process was as simple as nii- 
blushing vtllany could devise. A vic
tim having been selected, one of the 
'firm applied to the justice upon a sham 
charge of assault, or similar oflence, for 
a writ, which was immediately issued 
and served bn the constable, and tlie 
Negro convryed to prison. Here, 
withont friends or money, he is to await 
his trial for some .unknown crime, 
charged against him by some mihnowu
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accuser: no wonder if  in this dcsolatd 
condition his spirits sink, and hLs fears 
anticipate the worst: the constable now 
appears, exaggerates tlie dangers of hi* 
situation; explains how small is hU 
chance of being liberated, even if"in- 
nocent, by reason o f the amonnt of the 
jail fees and other legal expenses; but 
he knows a worthy man who is inter
ested in his behalf, and will do what is 
necessary to piocure his freedom, upon 
no harder condition than 'an, engago- 
nieut to serve him for a certain niimber 
,o/ years. I t  may be supposed, the Ne
gro is persuaded ; ‘ influenced perhaps, 
(as,the counsel for the defendants ob- 
s^ved , on the trial,) by the charms of 
a country life.’ The worthy slave dealer 
now appears'on the stage. The inden- 
tiiro of bondage is ratified in presence 
of yte worthy n i^istra te  and constable, 
who .share-the price of blood, and the 
victim is hurried on ship-board to be 
seen no more.

“  This traffic had been long carried 
on, when humanity discovered and ex
posed it in a court of justice; but since, 
by the present law, there is no such 

'dftence as m.'iu-stealiiig, it could be 
pimrslicd as false imprisonment only. 
.Should not, however, the’shame of dis
covery produce a aitronger'impression 
on the parties engaged'in this iniqnitona 
traffic, than can be expected from their 
depraved habits, d t is more than prlo- 
babic, it Will continue to be carried 
on with keener and perhaps more atro
cious dexterity tlian before,’’ Hall, pp- 
42-1-420. -

Let it not, however, be supposed 
that the Black and Coloured race 
aliMie experience the pernicious 
coiisequeiices of the prevalence of 
slavery. The curse has readied 
beyond them, and the moral de-* 
basement which it has engendered 
ill Ihe minds of the chief actors in 
this drama of guilt and blood—in 
the niinds of the masters of slaves, 
furnishes a striking comment on 
that passage of Holy Writ; “ They 
shall eat of the fruit of their own 
way, and be tilled with their own 
devices.” Is it possible for any se
rious mind to read the following 
extracts wUhout acknowledging 
the righteous governincDt and re
tributive justice of the Almighty?

The existence of slavery in the
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United States has a most visible effect 
upon the national rlinrartcr. I t  ne
cessarily brutalizes tlic minds of the 
southern and western inhabitants; it 
lowers, indeed, the tone of humane and 
correct feeling throughout the Union ; 
and imperceptibly emitributes to the 
existence of thatrgreat diflerence which 
here exists between theory and prac- 

• tice." Fearon, pp. 378, 379.
Mr. Hall gives liis opinion upon 

tlie subject somewhat more at 
length.

“ I t is impossible to consider the cha
racter of the soiitlicrn states, without

• again adverting to the pernicious ef
fects of slavery.

“  Land cultivated by slaves requires 
' a considerable capital, and will there

fore be divided among a .small number 
of proprietors. E.\periencc, too, shews 
that the quantity of labour performed 
by slaves is much below that of an 
equal number of free cultivators; the 
number of pcrsoiisderiying support from 
tJie soil, will consequently be less: but 
the lu.ss is not in quantity only, the 
quality i.s proportionably deteriorated. 
He who commands the sweat of others, 
will belittle  inclined to toil himself*; 
tlic inrlination will diminish with the 
necessity. The fact is so consonant 
with this remark, that in the southern 
states, the fisheries, and all branches 
of active exertion, fall into the hauds 
of the New Englanders: so much so, 
that the city of Charleston Is supplied 
with fish by smacks, from Marble-head 
tiiid Boston. Climate might be sup
posed to have a partial influence in 
producing this effect, were not such 
individuals as arc compelled by the na
ture of their occupations to rely much 
on their own eflbrts, found no ways 
inferior in iittaimueuts and applica
tion to the same description of persons 
in the more temperate portions of the 
Union. Nay, have not almost all the 
sultriest regions of the globe been 
alternately the seats of sloth and en- 
terprize?

“ The same distribution of property 
which renders labour tmnccssary to its 
proprietor, is no less fatal to his mental 
improvement. Experience informs ns, 
tliat means and lei.sure are less powerful
------ - _ ^
• •  « ‘ O f the proprietors of slaves, a very
small proportion indeed, arc ever seen 
to  labour. ' — ¿Vbiw, p. 241."
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excitements to study than the spur of 
necessity, and hope o f profit. Inform
ation will be first sought, that it may ho 
useful, it will afterwards be pursued 
for the pleasure of the acqui.sition only. 
The planter has therefore been ever' 
reckoned among the least enlightened 
members of society; but, says a proverb, 
those whom the devil finds idle, he sets 
about his own work. Dissipation must 
be always the resource of the unoccu
pied and ill-instructed.

“  I f  the political effects of slavery arc 
pernicious to the citizen, its moral-effects 
are still more fatal to the man. * There 
must doubtless,’ (says Mr. Jvffcrson,)
‘ he an unhappy inducnce on .the man
ners of the people, produced by the ex
istence of slavery among ns. 'I'hc whole 
commerce between master and slave is 
a perpetual exercise of the most bois
terous passions ; the most unremitting 
despotism on the one part,and degrading 
submissions on the other. Our cliiUlren 
see this, and learn to imitate it, for moli 
is an imitative animal. The parent 
storms, the child looks on, catches the 
lineaments of wrath, puls on the same 
airs in the circle of smaller slaves, gives 
loose to the worst of passions, and thus 
nursed, educated, and daily cxcr.cised 
in tyranny, cannot but be stamped by 
it with odious peculiarities. The man 
must be a .prodigy who can retain bis 
.morals and manners nndepraved by such 
■circumstances.’ Notes, p. 241.

“  We know the time of progidic.s is 
past, and that natural elfccts will fol
low their causes. The manners of the 
lower classes In the Southern Slates arc 
brutnl and depraved *. Those of the 
upper, corrupted by power, are fre
quently arrogautand assuming: unused 

•to restraint or contradiction of any 
kind, they arc necessarily quarrelsome; 
and in their qnarrels, the native, fero
city of their hearts breaks out. Duel
ling is not only-in general vogue and 
fashion, but is practised with circum- 
stauees of peculiar vindictiveness. I t  
is usual wlieii two persons have agreed

• “ The stage-drivers, for instance, 
are more iiihninan, and much inferior 
in decency of behaviour to the Negroes, 
who ure sometimes eiiipinyed in the 
same capacity; so that kt seems not im
probable that the effe^s of slavery, 
upon the lower orders at least, arc pioro 
debasing to the goTeniiiig class, tbau 
to tlijf governed.’*
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fO Hglit, for each to out regularly 
and practise at a mark, in the presence 
of their friends, during the interval 
svliicli precedes their meeting; one of 
die parties, therefore, commonly falls.

“  Did die whole of the above causes 
operate with uiidiminished inOiieiice, 
the result would be horrible; but there 
are several circumstances continually 
working in mitigation of those evils.” 
JIall, pp. 457—ICO.

Tbe lestiniony which we have 
her«! adduced, has received the 
tno.st decisive confirmation front 
another, and it will be thought by 
eome a less suspicious, quarter. 
IMr.' Morris Bitkbeck, both in his 
“  Notes on a Jouniey in America,’' 
and in his “ Letters from the Illi
nois," appears to have laboured to 
convey to his countrymen a favour
able impression, not only of the 
jUnited States as a scene of profít- 
able enferprize, but of the general 
character aud manners of its inha
bitants. But what is his represent- 
ption of tbe nature of slavery, and 
its etfccts on the m oral and intel
lectual qualities of the Am erican 
population ? Let the friends and 

‘ advocates of our slave system, and, 
above all, let our members of Par- 
Jiament who may be called to revise 
that system, weigh it well. It is re
plete with considerationsof moment
ous import. The passage will be 
found ill Birkbeck’s “ Notes,” p.2(>.

“ May 10. 1 saw two feuiale 
slaves and tbeir children sold by 
auction ill the street; an incident 
pf comtnon.occnrrence here, tboiigh 
horrifying to myselfand many «\ther 
^traugqrs, I could hardly bear to 
see them handled and examined 
like cattle; and when 1 heard their 
sobs, and saw the big tears roll 
down their cheeks at the thoughts 
of being separated, I could not 
refrain. Viom weeping with them. 
It«’ selling these unhappy beings, 
•little regard is had to tlie parting 
.of the nearest relations. Viigiuia 
•prides itself on the comparative 
mildness of̂ Mts treatment of the 
slaves; and, in fact, they increase 
in numbers, many being annually 
supplied from tins stale tii Jlliose
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farther south, where the treatment 
is said to be imicli more severe. 
There arc regular dealers who buy 
them up, and drive them in gangs, 
chained together, to a southern 
market. 1 am informed, that few 
weeks pass wiiliout some of them 
being marched through this place. 
A traveller told roe, that he sawr, 
two weeks ago, one hundred and 
twenty sold by auction in the streets 
of Kichmond ; and that they filled 
the air with their lamentations.

“ It has also been confidently 
alleged, that tlie condition of slaves 
in Virginia, under the mild treat
ment they are said to experience, 
is preferable to that of our English 
labourers. 1 know^and lament tbe 
degrading state of dependent po
verty, to which the latter have been 
gradually reduced by the operation 
of laws originally designed for their 
comfort and protection. I know 
also that many slaves pass their 
lives in comparative ease, and seem 
to be unconscious of rlieir bonds, 
and that the most wretched of our 
paupers might envy the allotment 
of the happy Negro. This is not, 
however, instituting a faircompari- 
.son, to bring the opposite extremes 
of the two classes into competition. 
Let us lake a view of some parti
culars which operate generally.

“ In England, exertion is not the . 
result of personal fear; in Virgi
nia, it is the prevailing stimulus.

“ The slave is punished for • 
mere indolence, at the discretion 
of ari overseer: the peasant is only 
punished by the law, wheu guilty 
of a crime.

“  In England, the labourer and 
his employer are equal in the eye 
of the law; here the jaw affords 
the .slave no protection, unless a 
While mail gives testimony in .his 
favour. •

“ Here, any White man may in - . 
suit a Black with impunity ; whilst 
the Englidi peasant,, should he re
ceive a blo\"t from his tenqiloyer, 
might and \fonUl lelnrn it with in
terest, and atfetwards have his re
medy at law for the aggression.

'  Q
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Tbe testimony of a peasant

weighs much as that of a lord
111 a court of justice; but the tes- 

> timony of a slave is never admitted
at all, in a case where a White man 
is opposed (o him.

"  A few weeks ago, in the streets 
of Richmond, a friend of mine saw 
a White boy wantonly throw quick
lime ill tbe face of a Negro-man. 
Tbe man shook the lime from his 
jacket,' and some of it accidentally 
reached’ the eyes of the young 
brute. This casual retaliation ex
cited the resentment of the brother 
of the boy, who complained to tbe 
slave’s owner, and actually had 
jiim punished with thirty lashes. 
This would no{ have happened to 
an English peasant.

• “  I must, however, do this jus
tice to the slave-master of Virginia; 
it was not from him that I ever 
heard a defence of slavery; some 
extenuation, on the score of expe
diency or necessity, is the utmost 
range now taken by that descrip
tion of reasoners, who, in former 
times would have attempted to sup
port the principle as well as the 
practice.

*« Perhaps it is in ils depraving 
influence on the moral sense o f both 
slave and master, that slavery is 
most deplorable. Brutal cruelty, 
tve may hope, is a rare and tran
sient mischief; but the degradation 
o f soul is universal, and, as it should 
seem, from the general character of 
free Negroes*, indelible.

** A ll  America is now stiffering 
in moralsi through the banejul in

fluence o f Negro slavery, partially 
tolerated, corrupting justice at the 
very source.”

“  Slavery/' he says ' in another

•  When we reflect on the wretched 
and degraded condition of the free Ne
gro in the United States, as -we have 
(lecn it described • by Fearon and 
Mall, we have no reason to attribute 
tlieir depravity, as Mr. Birbeck seems 
half inclined to do, to tlieir moral con- 
ctitution. The actual c^cumstances in 
which they are placed safficiantiy ac> 
eoitpU fur it.

Fearon's Sketches o f America. [F e b .
place, "  that broadest, foulest blot 
whicli still prevails over so large a 
portion of the United Slates, will 
circumscribe my choice within nar
row limits ; for if political liberty 
be so precious, that to obtain it I 
can forego the well earned com
forts of an Enslisli home, it must 
not be to degrade and corrupt my 
children by the practice- of slave
keeping. This curse has taken 
fast hold of Kentucky, Tenessce, 
and all the new states to the South.’' 

Such is the delineation of Negro 
slavery, as it exists in the United, 
States, which has been given by 
three independent and impartial 
cye-witiiesses. À writer in a con
temporary Review, not remarkable 
for partiality to6ritisli,in preference 
to transailantic policy, on contem
plating the picture, expresses bis 
keen indignation in terms which 
do him the highest honour. ** The 
gréât curse of America,” he ob
serves,“ is the institution of slavery, 
of itself far more than the foulest 
blot upon their national character, 
and an evil which counterbalances 
ail the excisemen, licensers, and 
tax-gatherers of England. No vir
tuous man ought to trust his own 
character, or the character of his 
children, to the demoralizing effects 
produced by commanding slaves. 
Justice, gentleness, pity, and bumi 
lity, soon give way [lefore them 
Conscience suspends its functions 
The love of command, the impa 
tience of restraint, get the better 
of qvery other feeling ; and cruelty 
has no other limit than fear. That 
such feelings and such practices 
should exist among men who know 
the value of liberty, and profess to 
nnderstanci its principles, is the 
consummation of wickedness. Every 
American who loves bis country 

• should dedicate his whole life, and 
every faculty of his soul,; to efface 
the foul stain from its character. 
If nations rank according to their 
wisdom and their virtue, what right 
has tbe American, a scourger and 
murderer of slaves, to compare him
self with ¡the leuat and lowest c f
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the European nations? muck more 
o f this great and humane country 
where the greatest lord dares not 
lay a huger upon the meanest pea
sant ? Wliat is freedom, where all 
are not free; where the greatest 
of God’s blessings is limited, with 
impious caprice, to the colour of the 
body 1 And these are the men who 
taunt the English with their cor
rupt Parliament, with their buying 
and selling votes. Let the world 
judge which is the most liable to 
censure; - we who, in the midst 

' of our rottenness, have torn off the 
manacles of slaves all Over the 
world; or they who, with their idle 
purity and useless perfection, have 
remained mute and careless, while 
groans echoed and whips clanked 
round the very walls of their spot
less Congress. We wish well to 
America, we rejoice in her pros
perity, and are delighted to resist 
the absurd impertinence with which 
the character of her people is o.lten 
treated in this country; but the 
existence of slavery in Amtriea is 
an atrocious crime, with which no 
measures can be kept, for which her 
situation affords no sort of apology, 
which makes liberty itself distrust
ed, and the boast of it disgusting.” 
Edinburgh Review, No. LXI. pp. 
146-148 .

This is just and spirited. Every 
reproach which the passage con
tains applies to the lliiited Stales 
with an accuracy which admits of 
no cavil, and with a force which 
cannot be resisted. May it ']»ro- 
duce its due etlecl on the popula
tion of that rising empire 1 And 
may they be induced, while they 
yet may, to avert from tliemseh es, 
by repentance and rerprination, the 
judgments which, if the word of 
God be true, must sooner or later 
overtake such cruel and impious 
oppression ! “ The people of the 
land have used oppression, and 
have vexed the ))bor and needy, 
yea they bai'e Oppressed the stran
ger wrongfully. Therefore have I 
poured out mine indignaliou upon 
|hem ; 1 have consumed them with

the firè of my wrath. Their own 
way have I recompensed upon 
their heads, sailh the Lord God 
(Ezek. xxii. 29.)

There is, however, one circum
stance in the extract we have given 
from thè Edinburgh Review, which 
has not a little surprised us: we 
mean, that the reviewer should have 
chosen to place Great Britain in 
contrast with the United States on 
this occasion. We know not whe
ther the writer intended that this 
part of his observations should be 
understood ironically. If so, he has 
failed of 'his aim. At the same 
lime we admit, that a more severe 
and biting satire on lliis country 
could har<lly be imagined than' he 
has in ciVect conveyed by thus 
bringing her forward to darken the 
shade which he has thrown over 
the internal policy of America. 
In this view, every syllable he has 
uttered is wormwood and gall. 
Let our readers look back to the 
extract; and as they cast their eye 
over it a second lime, let them sub
stitute Great Britain for America, 
and then say whether every ex
pression of vituperation, every 

, term of reprobation»and disgust, 
may not be applied with at least 
equal force and equal justice to 

- the one country as to the other* 
Is the institution of slavery less a 
curse in Great Britain than in Ame
rica ? Is there something so pecu
liar in the moral atmosphere of a 
British colony, that the justice, 
gentleness, pity, and humility,” 
which wither elsewhere under the

* We strongjly recommend to the 
perusal of onr readers a pamphlet of 
extraordinary merit wbicli has lately 
appeared in French, and which was 
written with a view to the Congress of 
Aix-la-Chapelle, entitled, “ L’Europe 
chatieé, et L’A friq ne vengeé ; on Raisons 
pour regarder les Calamités du Sied«, 
cohinic des Punitions inlligeés par la 
Providence pour la Traite des Negres.” 
The conviction produced by this mas
terly work approaches as nearly to thq 
eft'ect of demonstration, as the naturq 
of the subject would allow.

Q 2
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influence of slavery, should there 
flourish; that conscience should 
-there retain its dominion, and pre
vent all the hideous effects so well 
described as the inevitable result 
of unmeasured despotism?—Is “ the 
value of liberty ” less known, and 
are “ its principles” less under
stood in England than in America'? 
Are “ the feelings and practices ” 
involved in our system of colonial 
bondage less opposed to those prin
ciples, or are they less “ the consum
mation of wickedness,” because they 
exist under the sanction of the 
British Government, rather than 
under that of the United States? 
Js it less 't/ie duty of every English
man than o f “ every Americaiiy 
U'ho loves his country, to dedicate 
his whole life, and every faculty of 
his soul, to efface this fo u l stain 

from  its character?'* In “  this 
great and humane country ” are 
there “  no scourgers of slaves?" 
Can we forget that “ all are not free 
with us?” Or has the enfranchise-, 
ment of our colonial bondsmen 
iudecd taken place? And are those 
laws at length abrogated in the 
British colonies, which, “  with im
pious capricUk limit the greatest of 

. God’s blessings to the colour of 
the body?’’ We have done much, 
it is true, to effect the universal 
abolition of the ¡Have Trade; but 
what single legislative measure liave 

. we, as a nation, yet adopted, not 
merely for “  tearing off the ma
nacles " of our Black and Coloured 
fellow-subjects in the colonies, but 

■ for lightening the chains of their 
servitude, • for protecting them 
against oppression, for raising them 
in the scale of being? The pathos 
of a few occasional speeches, the 
barren generalities of an address to 
the Crown, the printing of reams of 
barbarous enactments, or horrid 
recitals, or studied apologies for 
slavery, will not fiilfil the obliga
tions we are under to these wretch
ed outcasts. I t  m ay^e true, that 
their groans do not echo, nor their 
chains clank, around the walls of 
pur Parliament, as around those of

Congress ; but bow many owners 
.of slaves may be reckoned in the 
•two branches of ,our legislature, 
whose voice, during the last thirty 
years, may possibly have assisted 
in preventing either the echo of 
the groan, or the clank of the 
chain, from reaching our ears ? 
But it has been beyond the power 
of the loudest clamours eititer of 
interest or prejudice to drowo them 
entirely: and the stifled sigh, the 
suppressed but imploring murmur, 
have only pierced tlie deeper into 
the heart, on account of tlie 
distance from whicli they have 
been wafted, and the efibris nia<le 
to obstruct their passage. But 
wlietlicr the British Parliament 
catch the sound or not, it lias en
tered, doubtless, “  into the ears 
of the Lord of Sabaoth." And if it 
be true, as we do most conscien
tiously believe it to be, that “ the 
existence of, slavery in America is 
an atrocious crime with which no 
measures can be kept," is it possible 
for us to contemplate its existence’ 
within the British dominions in a 
less fearful light?

Blit we shall be told, that the 
slavery existing in our West-Indian 
colonies differs materially in many 
respects from that which prevails 
in the United States. We do not 
mean to deny this. We believe, 
tliat, in one or two particulars, the 
comparison might prove favourable - 
to our own colonies. The slaves 
sufler less from cold in the West 
Indies than in America; and we do 
not mean to affirm that they are 
excluded from - ]>laces of worship, 
however infrequently they may, in 
point of fact, attend them.. In ail 
the grand and essential points of 
personal comfort. However, tlie 
balance turns greatly on the other 
side. In America, they are in ge
neral more abundantly supplied 
with food. The labour of the held 
is there too, for thè most part,- of 
a lighter kind than oil|^ugar plan
tations. Task work is also more 
prevalent in America than in the 
West* Indies, wbeire labour i$ usu«
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ally performed by gangs under the 
immediate impulse of the lash. 
Besides which, the Black and Co* 
loured population have a readier 
access <<• the means of religious in
struction in America than in our 
colonies.—But it ¡snot oiir present 
object to consider at any length 
the particular condition of our own 
colonial bondsmen.. We shall have 
other opportunities of entering on 
that fruitful topic. Our main pur
pose, in the present article, was to 
exhibit a series of facts which might 
assist us in estimating the value of 
certairr general principles which 
have been represented as applying 
to the slate of Negro slavery in 
all parts of the civilized world. 
In its leading characteristics and 
more prominent tendencies and 
ett'ects, it is, when uncontrolled by 
some external influence, the same 
revolting institution, whether ad
ministered by Spaniards or Portu
guese, Frenchmen or Dutchmen, 
Englishmen or Americans. The 
slavery of iJie African race, indeed, 
as it exists in the dominions of 
these. nations, is accompanied by 
circumstances -of degradation pe
culiar to itself, arising from the 
colour of the unhappy subjects of 
it. Still the tendency to abuse the 
power with which domestic slavery, 
under any form, necessarily invests 
the master, is a principle which 
rests not on any modern discoveries, 
but which comes to us upheld by the 
historical records of every succeed
ing age. The only hope which can 
be indulged of effectually counter
acting this tendency, is from the 
vigilant intervention of some au
thority superior to that of the 
master, untainted with his preju
dices, and uuinflueiiced by bis self
ish views. In the colonies of Spain, 
for example, where the government 
assumes, the entire power of legis
lation, more has been done to allevi-' 
ale the hardships ofNegro slaWry, 
and to pave l̂ Je way for its gradual 
extinction, than in the colonies of 
any other nation. In the British 
colonies, on the other hand, as well

as in the United States of America, 
where the makers of the laws arc 
also themasters of the slaves the legal 
constitution ofsiavery was written in 
characters of blood, and hung round 
with all those attributes of cruelty 
and revenge, which jealousy, con
tempt, and terror could suggest. 
If  in our own colonies the barba
rous rigour of their earlier statute- 
books has been in some essential 
respects, modified and humanized, 
may we not fairly ascribe the change 
to the influence of the public opi
nion at home, operating on the fears 
of the masters of slaves, and fore-' 
ing them to the reluctant adoption 
of enactments less revolting in 
their terms, which might have the 
effect of averting the dreaded in
tervention of the imperial Icgisla- 
tu fel But if this view of the sub
ject be correct, aud in whatever 
degree it is so, the written law will 
be apt to fail of its effect, and to 
be at variance with the general 
practice, unless a very vigilant 
and efficient superintendance over 
its execution shall be exercised by 
the supreme authorities of the state. 
Hence arises the strong moral ,ob-, 
ligatidn of parliamentary inter
ference for the protection of the 
servile population iu our colonies, 
and for restraining and punishing 
the abuse of the master's power. 
Although slavery itself, in existing 
circumstances, cannot be eradicat
ed, but by slow, and cautious, and 
progressive measures of ameliora
tion, yet surely by means of judi
cious regulations, vigorously exe
cuted aud vigilantly enforced, it 
might be divested of at least a part 
of its malignity.

Let it not, however, be sup
posed that we mean to prefer 
against the West-Indians, as a body, 
any charge of extraordinary cri
minality, or to intimate that they are 
peculiar objects of public reprehen
sion. It is not So much they who 
are in fault^as the system with 
which they are, in many, perhaps 
in most, cases, involuntarily con
nected, It is their misfortune to
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lisvve heeii born, perliaps, in a slave proof’ of which we miglit menfion
coiony, and to have been familiar
ized with the view of slavery from 
the moment of their birth. It'would 
be to exact from such persons some
thing more than we are entitled to 
look for, something more than is 
consistent with the ordinary phe
nomena of human nature, were we, 
in their case, to regard, as a mark 

• of singular depravity or inhumani
ty, the circumstance of their differ
ing in their feelings and habits of 
thinking on this subject, from those 
who Jiave been more favourably 
situated for. forming a correct 
judgment. This is a consideration, 
however, which, though it may dis
arm the severity of censure, an»l 
claim for such individuals the ex
ercise of the utmost candour and 
charity, does in no degree alter the 
duty of the British Parliament, and 
theBritisli Public. I f “  I he existence 
of slavery," as it now exists iri our 
coloniesy be, to use the forcible 
language of. the Edinburgh Re
viewer, “ an atrocious crime,’’ then 
** every Englishman who loves his 
country should dedicate his whole 
life, and every faculty of his soul, 
to efface this- foul stain from its 
character.”

The Widow of the City o f Nain, and 
other Poems. By an Unokk- 
« B A D U A ' f J i  OF  T H E  U N I V E R 
S IT Y  OP C a m b r i d g e . Lon
don : Richardson, and Ilatchard. 
,1819. pp. 87.

T he  difficulty of writing sacred 
poetry has been often acknow
ledged in words, and still more 
frequently displayed in practice, 
by authors who on otiier subjects 
liave been tolerably, and even emi
nently, successful. This compa
rative djtHculty wi|l, however, be 
proportioned to the idea which 
the writer and the r^d e r annex to 
the expression “ sacred poetry.” 
Devotional poetry, strictly so call
ed, is eminently difficult; as a

the great paucity of really good 
hymns that are to be found in the 
multifarious volumes which assume 
that title. The very idea of devo- 
tion seems to exclude much of that 
imagery which the higher species 
of poetry so imperatively require. 
Doctrinal poetry, if we may use 
the expression,- may in some re
spects be more easy of donsirucliori 
than devotional; while in others 
the difficulty is quite equal, or even 
greater. It usually wants that ten
derness and personal feeling which 
the former admits; the topics which 
it employs are too well known, and 
of too peculiar a cast to excite 
strictly poetical emotions, even 
when they most occupy Hie undcr-i 
standing and interest the heart. 
Any reader may easily become 
sensible of the justice bf these re
mark^, by selecting some import, 
ant subject of the Gospel (for in
stance the depravity of man, or the 
atonement of Christ), and endea-» 
vouring, we do not say to versify 
it, for this is snfficientiy easy—but 
to give it a really poetical turn, and 
to present it with those almost ma
gical associations which accompany 
the perusal of a first-rate poem..

The department of sacred poetry, 
which is, perhaps, upon the whole, 
the easiest, is the descriptive. Yet 
this is not without its difficulties. 
Merely to echo the descriptions 
given ill Scripture is not to invent 
but to translate; to amplify them 
is liot only difficult, but, unless 
very skilfully performed, appears 
only like “ joining a piece of new 
cloth to an old garment,” which 
takes from its antique, dignity, 
without giving it the grace of mo
dern elegance. Pope, in his Mes
siah, has presented the world with 
a paraphrase, which interests every 
lover of poetry; but bad he at
tempted to write an original poem 
at all equal to the majesty of such
a. subject, be would %iave found it 
no easy task. To this we may add̂  ̂
that to most minds there is some
thing peculiarly anti-poetifial ihj
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every lliii»g connected with the 
people of Israel. We may feel for 
them, we may assist tliem, we may 
read their history witlr interest, 
and their sacred poetry, wilh emo
tions which no oniiispirvd bard has 
ever succeeded iu raisin"—(poetry 
which bears the stamp of celestial 
sublimity, and which has been for 
many an age, an object rather <if 
despairing admiralion than a model 
that we may prestmie to copy)—

• we may, in short, xvrite and reason 
and think about them, but.to con
nect them with poetical imagery, 
at least as employed by modern 
bards, is iie.xt to impossible. Even 
professed “  Hebrew Melodies” 
iiave had little Hebrew but the 
name. The people to whom the 
chief part of the sacred Scriptures 
immediately relates were by no 
means celebrated for their taste 
in polite literature: they were htr 
behind many other nations in arts, 
and even in arms. Enveloped in 
themselves, they were narrow and 
bigotted in their ideas, illiberal to

. strangers, and almost destitute of 
those blandishments mid ornaments 
of life wliidi distinguished the 
scenes of classical idolatry. It 
was their high behest to be the 
favoured recipients of tliat Divine 
Revelation which was ultimately 
to spread over the habitable globe. 
They were selected by the Alniiglity 
to perpetuate among the families 
of the earth the knowledge of him
self, especially the Unity and Per- 

. fectioii of his nature, in oppositfon 
to the absurdity and atheism or 
polytheism of nations in other re- 
spects wiser and more memorable 
than themselves. But all this, 
while it fenders the Jews in many 
respects the most interesting peo- 

- pie in the world, by no means coii-
• stitutes either them or any thing 
connected with them, a particu
larly lit subject for modern poetry. 
Indeed, most of our ideas of polite 
literature having in early youth been 
formed ou very dillerent models, it

L is not easy (we state the fact, we do 
l^not justif)T it) to bring the world at

0/  Nain and other Poems. H i  
large to relish a reallyJe«ishpocm. 
Touching as is the Scripture narra
tive of ‘‘.llieWidow of Na'm,” there 
is not one poetical reader in twenty 
that would he tempted to purchase 
a poem with such a title, at least 
till lie had heard of its finalities 
from other sources. Had Mr. 
Heber’s interestiug poem been en
titled “ Canaan," instead o f Pa
lestine,” it would, probably, have 
gained few readers till that merit 
became known, from a perusal of 
its contents, which would scarcely 
liavc been anticipated from its de
nomination. The scriptural sub
jects given at our universities 
seldom produce poems which are 
viewed, by the reading part of the 
public^ as of much interest; nor 
would even a novel be likely to 
gain much circulation that should 
give to its hero or heroine a Jendsli 
name. The verses of Elhanak 
Settle must have been excellent 
indeed, if they coii|d have wholly 
overcome the prejudice—for, after 
ail, it is a prejudice, and an idle one 
too—wliich not a few readers pro
bably felt against the very name of" 
the writer.

Are, then, it may be asked, (he 
topics, the histories, the doctrines 
of Scripture to be excluded from 
poetry, merely because they are 
ditlicuit to be Associated with the 
ideas which we are apt to connect 
W'ith that indehiiite word? Cer
tainly not; very far from it; espe
cially as there is a mode in which 
they may be employed, not only 

' without exciting incongruous or 
unpoetical ideas, but with the 
greatest advantage to almost every 
composition of a serious kind. 
The whole secret is expressed iii 
the single word allusion. It is in 
this way that sacred poetry best 
avails itself of Scripture: scriptural 
doctrines must not be literally 
propounded; scriptural narratives 
must not be professedly detailed; 
scriptural devotion must not be 
translated; yet there nray be con
stant allusions to a ll. these ; allu-. 
»ions sul&cieut to excite the idea,'
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witlraiit reminding us too closely of and sublimity are in general far
the particular passage from which 
it is borrowed ; allusions, also, 
such as will convey that idea with 
new and . pleasing associations ; 
thus divesting it of the baldness of 
a division of a sermon, without de
stroying its identity, or diminish
ing its importance. I t  is by this 
art that Milton, Cowper, Hebcr, 
and other eminent poets have con
trived to make their sacred poetry 
at once classical and scriptural, so 
as neither to offend the Christian, 
nor to frigliten away the fastidious 
admirers of human literature.

Under these and similar regula
tions, there is a charni in sacred 
poetry which no other poetry can 
reach. For ourselves we.scarcely 
know how to enjoy any that does 
not, occasionally at least, rise above 
the gross atmosphere of this ter
restrial scene; and in which the' 
poet does not evidence that -he 
has drunk of those fresher breezes 
that play around the sacred mount. 
I t was from Sion’s hill,” and

Siloa’s brook,’ that flowed 
Fast by the oracle of God, 

that the greatest of poets invoked 
aid  ̂ in his “  adventurous flight.” 
This serene spot, and

The flowery brooks beneath 
T hat wasli its hallowed feet,and warbling 

flow,
. . .  .Smit with the love of sacred song. 

Nightly he visited. Into the heaven of 
heavens he presumed 

An earthly guest,and drank empyrealair.
Thé author of the pleasing little 

poem before us has wisely followed, 
though of course with very une
qual step, this mighty master of 
poesy, in dedicating Jiis muse to 
hallowed subjects. His style, how
ever, is formed on very different 
models; Lord Byron and Walter 
Scott, not Milton,' having evidently 
given birth to his mode of treating 
his subject. Lord Byron’s poetry 
has been denominated “  the 
poetry of emotion and certainly 
is more capable of being imitated 
with success than the poetry of 
Milton, in which strength, graudeur,

more conspicuous than appeals to 
the softer passions. If the present 
writer, who entitles himself an 
Undergraduate of Cambridge, has 
not equalled Lord Byron in those 
points in which Lord Byron so 
peculiarly excels, he has at least 
the honour of having avoided those 
moral blemishes which indelibly 
attach to the writings of that no
bleman, and which it has become 
too much the fashion for lesser 
poets to imitate. The poem under 
consideration is eminently pure and 
Christian in its sentiments ; and if 
the subject chosen is not in itself 
peculiarly promising', it is at least 
managed in such a manner as to 
become interesting by the piety, 
the tenderness, and the poetic 
feeling - which are infused into it. 
Tile-versification is Walter Scott’s, 
as well as the mode of managing 
several of the transitions, &c.- The 
sacred narrative on which the poem 
is. founded is briefly recorded, 
Luke vii. 11—16, The scene opens 
with an expostulation of the Wi
dow’s Son to his surviving parent, 
to spare herself part of the labour 
of watching beside his couch.

Subdnecl—bis mother fondly smiled: 
Tbatsniile.dissolved in tears,soonfled: 
H er words were choked—she faintly ■ 

said,
* Jehovah bless thee, oh my child T
Though still,he sleeps not; ceaseless pain - 
Throbs in bis burning breast again,
Agd yet nor sighs nor murmurs break 
From his closed lips, lestsAc should wake. 
Fitful and faint her slumber seems. 
Broken by wild.disordered dreams.
Oh wretched mother! o’er thy breast 
Dark presage reigns; tiioa canst not rest; ’ 
Oii thy cold brow that sleep may press, 
Which springs from very weariness;
It brings no pause from misery—
’Tis not forgetfulness to thee.
The sight that never yet hath been, •

Is present now to Fancy’s eye; 
Prophetic visioiis—dimly seen—

That soon shall change to certainty. 
And if, entranced, tbo^ dost not bear 
Pain’s stilled whispers—in thine ear 
A deep groan rings,—a dying groan—. 
Th^t chilis tliy life-blood with its toiie^
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1'ho* misery marked thine eartier date, 
And sternly felt the stroke of Vate,
I t left thee, not all desolate—
Lone—widowed—poor:—in every ill 
One solace soothed thy sorrorV still:
'Tis fleotini; fast—not childless y e t! 
Thou 'halt be, ere to-morrow set.”
“ And who reclines cxpirinc' there?—

It is her son—her only son;—
The child of many a fervopt prayer; 

She loves, os they can love alone 
Whose hearts are centred all in one. 

She had another once—but he 
Long since has been, where all must be.: 
He felt for iiion—happier fax 

To die, us ho had lived, nncimined, ’ 
Than monrii that latcht, deatllieM war, 

'And view her towers with slaughter 
stained.

The temple of hi.s Ood profaned.
She saw,— bat conid not share his fate, 

And exiled now, and broken-hearted, 
Far froni'licr native vale.s departed 

To lingef thrmigh her joyless date,
In  buinc that more herainc her slate 
And there in loneliness to monrii 
Until her orphan babe was born.
Dnt from the moment of his birth 

She strove to check the murmuring 
te a r :—

She had a hope that still wn.s «lear;
A tic, that bound her still to earth:— 
And o*er him, though at times sho wept, 

When Memory woke her pa.'l distre.'.s,. 
And gar.cd upon him as he slept,

Atid felt that he was fatherless— ' 
All was not snft'eritig—as she prest 
H er blooming infant to her breast.
And sought and shared bis fond caress, 
And wntebed his opening loveliness,— 
O ft midst her sadness has she sinilcd 
Upon her yet inieonseious child, 
rill pn.ssion’s strife begun to ecu.'«
And sorrow softened into pence, 
ittill, as from infancy he grew,'
His mother's love waved stronger toos 
It was her sole delight to trace '
His father's featitres in his face.
And fondly deem, in him restored.
The image of her buried lord.

!\las! while health and liope were high, 
\tid  youth shone sparkling in his eye, 

And tccarrc was inunhood’s spring be- 
* gun— •

Passed the destroying angel hy, **
Add smote Uie widow’s sou !*’ pp. 0-12.
The author | rocccds to tlcscribe 

:hc anxious attetitioii of the niolher, 
iitd the pious resignation of the 
lOii t who

CH iu$t. O bsekv. No. 20G.

o / Nain and oiherPoews. 117
“  Mute, and meekly still,

He bowed him to Jeliovab’s will.
Nor inurmtirod a t the stem decree;
For gently falls the chastening rod 
On him, whose hope is in his God.” p. IS.

In vain, however, he attempts to 
suppress his pain, und to encou* 
rage the fast siiiktiig hopes .of the 
fond parent; for tlmogli "  when 

■ torinre racked his breast,” 'fwas 
known only by involuntary, “  sud
den, shivering slarl.s,”
“  \ c t  wnuhl her searching glance espy 

, The look of stilled agony—
For wliat can 'scape a motlier’s eye ?
•She deemed in licnitli site lovetl him more 
Than ever mother loved before;
Itnt, oil! when thus in cold decay,
So plaeid, so re/igncd he lay.
And she beheld him waste away,
And marked that gentle tenderness 

t Which watched and wept for her dis* 
tress:—

Then did her transient firmness melt 
To tears of iovc, more, deeply fe lt;
And dearer still he. grew—anil dearer 
K'en as the day of death drew nearer,’’

p. Iff.
At loiiglli, however, he discloses 

his feelings; for thoiigli he Imtl 
long suppressed them in order to 
.spare his ]>ureiit, “ he .could not 
thus have tiictl.” He tells her of 
“  lite failh ilial cheers his hc'drl:” 
disclaiiii.s

“ The vain parade 
O f duties done, and laws obeyed
and in humble confiilciice on the> 
ntct'cy of (>oil, untieip.iti-s fho hour 
when the “ last woiâ t stru.gglc” 
sliaji be over, and “ all sliail be 
peace.” '

The following is part of the por
trait of the alHictcd motiier.
“ Noon came and fled—and evening grey 

Ca.st o’er the room n sombre shade: 
Alike to her were night and day—
Uor eye was never turned away 

From the low conch where lie was laid. 
.*<hc* could not weep—she eonld not pray, 
H er soul was duik—and with despair 
Uexulimi mingles not -the prayer 

Hreuthedjiopelessly, was bieathed lit 
vain; •

Her all of being centred iliere.
And drugged her Iheugl'ts to ‘’urili 

again.
11
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Our God, from wliom fiiese wonders 

came,
How great! Iiow matcliless is thy name!*

Fair smiles that lovely orb above 
On many a varied scene beneath ;

The ray that gilds the bower of love 
'Gleams o’er the sable train of death. 

And not an eye was upward cast.
O f alt that now'throngli Naïn past;
The fire of youth's undaunted'.brow 
Was quenched in pensive sadness mow;  
And every maiden’s cheek was wet, 
With tender tears of fond rhgret.”

pp. 22— 2̂5.

We pass over the remainder of 
the poem to give the denouement.

•She ceased—Mpon thé green hill’s brow 
A cloud of dust was gathering now : 
Hark i .through the light air echoing 

loud
The murmurs of a mingled crowd. 
Onward tlie tumult rolls—’tis near— 
They listen, mute with breathless fear: 
Is it the lordly Roman’s car?
Thè pomp and pageantry'of war;
Where Xiou's sons must Swell tbe train. 
O f foes tlieir inmost souls disdain i 
O r titose l)old warriors—wild, yet free, 
Tbe rebel bands of Galilee?
No—tliey are brethren—and that cry . 
Is the glad shout of victory;
’Tis high Hosanna’s load acclaim,
’Tis Royal David’s hònoured name.
And now they wind tlic Steep descent— 
The glance, in swift inquiry bent. 
Wandered o’er all, but liscd on One— 
Circled by numbers, yet alone.
Robed in the garb  o f  poverty,
Nor king, nor priest, nor warrior he;
Yet—why they know not—in his mien 
A latent loftiness was seen :
A more than mortal majesty.
That daunted while it fixed the eye.
'fhe countless throng that round him 

■ pressed,
To Him their songs of praise addressed; 
Not thus had Abram’s seed adored,
A hcatliun chief—an earthly lord.
Tliey come—they meet—but, eve tliey 

past,
One, gracions, pitying lopk he cast 
On that pale mourner—marked her tear. 
And bade her ‘ weep not to tbe bier 
He turned—but, ere lie spoke his will.

Her’s was that bittcrncA of woe,
Wliicli sighs or tears can never reach. 
Which mocks the bounded powers of 

speech {—
A recklessness of all below—

O f all around—above—but one,— 
The dying youth she gazed npou.

So looks the mariner on the wave, 
Wliicli onward rolls his opening g rave; 
On battle fields, with slaughter red, 
Where friend by friend has fought and 

bled,
So looks thu dying on tbe dead.”

pp. 19, 20.

We shall now present our readers 
with a longer extract, principally 

, tVith a view to shew our author’s 
mode of transition and resumption.
“  A smile was still upon bis face,

A placid calninesl on his brow. 
Which death itself could not erase ; 

These might have toothed Iter once, 
but now—

• • * 4 V • *
Tis eve—the sun’s departing beam 
Serenely sheds his purest gleam ;
The liquid clouds of airy lightness. 
Which tempered his meridian bright

ness,
Float graceful thro’ the fragrant air. 
And thousand lines reflected there,

In varied lustre shine.
Day, like a virgin, whose young bloom, 
Lost loVc, and blighted hopes Consume, 

Is loveliest in decline. ‘
I t  beams for all—yet only ho,
Whose breast from pining care is free, 
( I f  Micll, alas! on. earth there be,)
Will gaze on that fair eastern sky.
With bounding heart, and raptured eye; 
To bint, whose pride disdains to weep 
The cnreless grief that will not sleep. 

Fair nature smiles in vain; . .
He only dwells, ’midst such a scene,
Oo happier hoiiis, tliat once have been, 

And ne’er stiall be again.
•  a 4 * -« o

So deem the souls tliat sternly bear.
And madly pride them in despair; 
3*resmnptnons beings of a day,
Who know no' cares beyond tlieir clay. 
Not thus did Zion's bard survey .

Tbe glories of Jehovah’s might;
His warm soul kindled, like a ray 

.Shot from timt orb of living light.
* Lord I what is man that thou hast given 
To him this wondrous fmiue of heavcu; 
This sun, mimated aud alone,
Who looks in glory from his throne,
A feeble image of thine owa^

Fach trembled with a smldcn thrill 
Of conscious awe—the *ain stood still I

'riie mourner, speechless and amazed. 
On that mysterious Stranger gazed. ‘
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If young he were, ’twa( only seen 
From lines that told what once had 

been ;—
As if  the withering band o f Time 
Had smote him ere he reached his 

prime.
H ie bright rose bn his cheek was faded ; 
His pale fair brow with sadness shaded; 
Yet through the settled sorrow there 

A conscious grandeur flashed—which 
told

Unswayed by man, and uncontrolled, 
Himself had jlcigned their lot to share, 
And borne—because he willed to boar. 
IVliatc’er his being, or his birth,
His soul had never stooped to earth ; 
Nor mingled with tlio meaner race. 
Who shared or swayed his dwelling 

place :
But high—mysterious—and unknown. 
Held converse with itself alone :
And yet the look that could depress 
Pride to its native nothingness ;
And bid the .specious boaster shim 
The eye he dared not gar.e upon, 
Superior love did still reveal—
Not such as man for man may feel— 
No—all was passionless and pure— 

That godlike majesty of woe, '  
Which counts it glory to endure—

And knows nor hope nor fenr below; 
N or aiigbt that still to earth cuu bind, • 
But love and pity fur mankind.
And in bis eye a radiance shone—

Oil ! how shall mortal dare essay.
On whom no prophet’s vest is thrown, 

To paint that pure celestial ray? 
Mercy, and tenderness, and love,

And all,that fiitite sense can deem 
O f him who reigns enthroned above ;— 

Light—such as blest Isaiah's dream. 
When to the awe-struck Prophet’s eyes, 
God bade the Star of Judah rise— 
There heaven in living lustre'glow'cd— 
There shone the Saviour—there thp God. 
Oh ye—to whom the dying Lord 
Your sorrows—not his owu—deplored : 
Thou, onsvbose guilt the Saviour cast 
A look of mercy—’twas his last;
Ye—who beheld when Jesus died,
Say ye—for none cun tell beside—
How matchles.s grace, and love divine. 
In that immortal glance would shine. 
And she too felt and owned its (tower 
To sootli in that despairing hour;
H er pulse béat quirk—and to her heart, 
A ray of rapture seemed to dart :—
The cloud that hung upon her brow 
Wore oft—aiiid all was comfort now ;— 
And why ? She thouglit not on the dead— 
H er sight on Him was riveted,
IVhose look such peace and glory shed :

So the wan captive, o’er whose cell 
No solitary sunbeiim fell; ,
When years and years have lingered by,' 
Restored to light and liberty.
Fixes his first enraptured gaze 
Upon the bright sun's living rays. ,
‘ Sliort space lie stood'—his lifted eyes 

'I'o Heaven a niouicnt raised—he 
spoke— ^

These words the solemn silence broke*.
‘ Young man, 1 say to thee, arise!'”

pp. 37—42.
The conclusion of the poem is 

easily conceived: we shall give one 
short extract more.
Wbate’er in other worlds he saw 
Man knows not—none can ever know— 
But peace—and Joy—and holy awe 

.Still lightened lingering on his brow, 
And o’er his face q lustre shed—
Not of the living, or the dead.
* Where am 1 ? wiiithcr urc yc fled— 
Fair visions of celestial light, 

f  T hat seemed to hover o’er my bead— 
O h! bear me with you in your flight. 

Can this be earth, and must I  deem 
*Twas all an unsubstantial dream!
T is  strange—lightfadcd from mine eye. 

And on niy brow such darkness fell 
As none bave ever lived to toll.

T hat last mysterious ngOiiy
Which throbs—and man has ceased 

'  to be :
The frame is clay—the soni is free.

I  deemed the change had passed oupi^, 
And my light spirit soared on high,
I  knew not where—from piemory 
All passed witli life’s returning breath 

, Yet still I  feel, if  such be fleatb,
'Tis blessedness to die.

Rut, speak—wbat means this sable bjer. 
This funeral train—whence came I  

here?
H a ! thou too, mother—thon so near, ' 
And 1 beheld thee not.*”

•  •  •  j. a » p p U 4 ,45.

The remainder of the volume con
sists of (ifteeii short poems of a re
spectable degree of merit, but not 
equal in interest to ” The VVidow of 
Nain." The author freqqcn|ly fqils, 
where others have so often failed, 
in the strictly religious, especially 
the devotional, parts of his poems ; 
thus verifying the remarks with 
which we commenced the present 
paper. We might exemplify this, 
in what may he called the confes
sion of faith in the widow’s son; 

R S  a

   
  



120 Review of the Widow of
(p . 16—18), llie tn)iislrer$ d irge  
(p .  31), p a r t  o f  the widow ’s laiiieiit- 
a tio ii (p. 3 5 —37); and even in the 
conclud ing  .passage o f  th is poem , 
w hich  o f  course was in tended  to

* L e, if  ))ossib!e, the best. W e shall 
ex trac t this passage, in o rd e r  to

* shew  how dillicolt it  is fo r a  p<»ct, 
in  vi'ritiiig religious verses, wliolly 
to  divest liiinsclf o f  the sing-song 
which .so often iiml» its  way into 
collections o f  sacre«! m etre . T h e  
sentiments, we need  not say, arc  
excellent ; and  they  follow as an 
ap p ro p ria te  conclusion to  the rai.s- 
ing  o f tile  widow’s son. T h ey  are , 
in  fact, som e o f  the  most im portan t 
tru th s  w hich S crip ture  reveal-s, o r 
w h ich 'it behoves m ankind to  know: 
th e y  are  the very basis o f  divinity, 
and  Ounstitute the  streng th  o f  the 
feeb le , th e  refuge o f  the  guilly , tlm , 
solace o f  the  d e jec ted , the  trium ph  
o f  the d y in g ;— thvi/ are not 
jwelry.

t
Yes—God, in liiiman dcsli aritiyed. 

His matchless glory deigned to shade; 
And left, bis radiant tlironc dn high,
IVith man to dwell—for man to d ie !

, Punsc liere—nn<l ponder on the love, 
IVhicIi brought .Ichovah from above,— 
H e cumc-rto heal the wounded breast, 
To give the weary‘wanderer rest;
To wipe the tear from misery's trow 
To save the guilly—such as thou!

■ Know—all nuroii>cious as thou art— ,
The staiu of guilt is on thine heart;
T i|c  curse hangs o’er thee—and the. 

sword,
Unsheathed, awaits th’ avenging w ord: 
W hither for refuge caiist thou fly? 
Heboid the cross of Calvary:
Tliere J esus bleil, the lost to save— 
There crushed t|ie tyrant of the grave; 
And, by his pnre atoning blood,
Won pardon—peace—the peace of God. 
Why dost thou pause—must earth pre

vail—  ̂ •
And cun a dying Saviour fail?
W hat bust thou here ? n fleeting day,
A  scene, that soon shall pass away;
A. spirit, restless as the wave,
■ '̂Iijcli maddens ns the wild winds rave—

AWn a n d  other Poems. [ F e b .
Delusive liopes, which charm—and va

nish—
A still small voice thou canst not banish ; 

'A  dread which tell.s thee, ‘ Thou must 
die,"*

And warn« thee of eternity  !
A nd tlicn how dark tliy doom niiiat be.
I f  Christ has died in vain for thee.
Docs sin witliliold tliee— does tlie stain

Of guilt pollute, llu! fihing prayer? 
Fear’st Ihoti rt puUe? Tliy fears are vain—

Know—all thy guilf, and all thy care.
Thy gracious Lord wilhfrccly bear. 

Still mercy calls thee to his tlirone,
7 ‘he day of grace is still’lhine own;
To him thy willing heart resign.
And make eternal glory tliiiie.'’

p p . 17,18,
Our chief motive in iiiakitig the ‘ 

foregoing remarks, is to sliiinilate 
our author, and oilier young men of 
|ioeticul talents, to exert Iheinsclvcs 
to redeem, sacred poclry from the 
reproach under which it has fallen. ’ 
There are more thail suilident ex
ceptions to the general rule of the 
insipidity of religious poesy, to shew 
that there is no absolute ne.ed o f  its * 
being conducted on the plan o f  
.those inferior models which are so 
often copied by the aspirants for 
the sacred wreath. We would par
ticularly advise a scrupulous re
jection of every combination of 
words that would remind the reader 
of the pulpit and the hymn book. . 
'J'hcse are good things:* indeed, 
there are no better things in  their  
place: but their place is not in 
poetry, • If the youthful bard de-r 
sire a model, let it be such a one 
as thp concluding pages of the üfih 
and sixth books of Cowper’s 
“  Task a passtige wliicli we mèn- • 
tion chiefly with a view to sliew that, 
in wisliiiigto see (he tccfinicat part . 
of tiieology less obtruded iti sacred ' 
poetry, we by' ho means wislt to see 
excluded that holy animaitbn and 
prominence of evangcUcal sentiinent 
which iieverappear to more advan., 
tage than under the auspices of tho 
Christina muse.
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LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE,
&c. &c.

GliEAT BRITAIN. 
PuEPAniNO f«r publication:— History 
o f the Crusades, by C. Mills;—A Voy
age in the I’crsinn Giilph and Journey 
overland from India, by W. Hcndc';— 
Litchfield Culhcdrul, by Mr. Uriltoii 
Letters, by the Hon. Lady Spencer to 
the late Duchess of Devonshire.

In the press:—Sermons, by Dr.Chal
mers ;—Clarke’s Travels through Den
mark,Sweden,Ijiipluml,Finland,Norway, 
and Russia ;—Translation of the Abbé 
Gnille’s'lVealtse on the Aiuiisenient and 
Instruction of the Blind A Course of 
Sermons on Christian Responsibility 
Remarks on Scepticism,'especially as 
i t  is connected with the Subject of Or
ganization and Life, in Answer to cerlain 
French and English Physiologists, by 
Mr. Rcnncl;—The Penal Cotlc of Na
poleon ; — Familiar Dissertations ou 
Theological and Moral .Siibjeets. hy the 
Rev. Dr, Barrow, Prebendary of üonth- 
svell;—Golownin's Uccolleclions of Ja 
pan.

The Rev. C. .Simeon has .issued pro
posals for publishing by siibseriptioii, in 

, lO o r ll  volumes, demy Kvô  price I Os. iJd. 
'leach, Horæ Homilcticu*, or Discottrlics 

(in tlie form of Skeletons) ttpuu the 
'  whole .Scriptures, containing altogutlicr 

a t least 1200 ; similar to, but distinct 
from, those in the five volumes already 
ptiblislicd.' The first four volumes will 
be ready for delivery at Michaelmas 
next { tlio Speond four at Lady-tlay, 
1S20; and the remainder at the Michael- 

. mas followjiig. TItc entire profit* \vill
be. given to aid the Society fur the Con- 

■ version of the Jews, and one or two 
other religious Insiiiiitions.

Just published,—The Delphiii (Massirs, 
with the Variorum Notes, intiticd “ The 
Regent’s Edition.’* ^^o. Ï,, ^Jagtiary, 
1810. P . Virgilii Maroiiis, Opera Omnia 
ex ed. Chr, G.’Hcyne, cum variis Lee- 
tionihus, liiterprctatione, Notis Vari- 
orum,ct Indice iociiplctissimo, accurate, 
recensita. Curante et liuprimcnte A, J. 
Vatpy. The price is now niisctl, to new 
subscribers 10s. each part ; on the first of 
April it will b(\, raised togUs. ; iind on 
the first of June to 2ts. large paper, 
üiibscribers always remain at the price 
,hcy originally enter. Any urigiiuU sub- 
.‘I'ibers change their small for

large paper, on or before the 1st of 
April, at the first price. Twelve Niiin- 
bers will he published in the year, each 
Number contiiuiing 072 pages.

The Qvdipu^Romunns; or,an Attenipi: 
to prove, from the Principles of Kenson- 
iiig adopted by the Right Hon. Sir W . 
Drummond in his Oiilipus Judakus, that 
the twelve Cjesars are the twelve Signs 
of the Zodiac. Addressed to the higbc<r 
and literary Classes of Society. By tha 
Rev. George 'rowii.scnd, A.M., of Tri
nity ('«dlegc, Cambridge.

‘ HphAiANOT ’r.tiiMEi'lSMOi; Herodi- 
aui Partitioiies E. cudd. Purisinis edi- 
dit Jo. Fr. Uoissonade. 8\,o. I‘2s. bds.

'riic .second Number of Mr. Bellamy’s 
"  New Translation of the Bible’’ from 
the orifi'miil /fitiiric,including the Books 
of Exodus, Leviticus, aud part of Num
bers, will bo published in the course of 
this mouth.

•Cambriilgs.—Dr. .Sniitli’.s unmial prizes 
o f m i. I'ucb, to the two best proficients 
ill Maib«iimtic.sand Natural Plillosopliw, 
ninoiigst the eomineiicing Bachelors o f 
Arts, are this ij’*-''*'' adjudged to Mr, 
Joshua King, of Queen’s college, and 
Mr. George Miles Cooper, of St. John’s 
college, the fir.st and second AViauglers; 
The stibjects lor the prizes given by tho 
Heprcseiitatives in Parliament for tliis 
Univer.sity for the present year are, for 
tlie Syiiior liuchelors: “ Quioimm fucrit 
Oraciiluritin vera indoles a t  uatiirar*’ 
—lUidillcRaehchrsi “ Intey veterura phi- 
losoplioriim Ncclas, cniniira potis^imnm 
tribnondii sit laus veiw s.ipioiitiu;?’’—■ 
Tbc subject of tlie Scatouian prize 
poem for tbe present year is, “ Moses 
receiving tbe'Tablos of tbe. La,w.”

The reported discovery ol' ]M. Jlori- 
chint, re.spcctiug the magnetizing power 
of the violet rays (Vide Christ. Obseiw. 
for 1817, p. G'lO), which was scarcely 
credited in this country, has received 
tlie confirmation of Professor Playfair. 
He gives tho following account of an 
experimmit of which ho was a witness: 
—•“ After having received into my 
eliambcr a solar ray, through a circular 
opening made in the shnUc.r, the ray 
was made to full upon a pri.sm, such as 
those wliicli are usually employed i.n 
experimouts u^on the primitive COlOlUil*
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The speetrnm vliicta resulted from tlie 
refraction was received upon a skreen; 
all the rays were intercepted except the 
violet, in«which was placed a needle for 
the pmpo8c*of being magnetized. I t  
was a plate of thin steel, selected from 
a  number of others, and which, upon 
making the trial, was found to possess 
no polarity, and not to exhibit any at
traction for iron tilings. I t  was tixed 
liorizootully on the support by means of 
wax, and in such a direction as to cut 
the m.-«gi)etic meridian nearly a t right 
angles. Ity a lens of a' suflicient size, 

■the whole of the violet ray was collected 
Into a focus, which was carried slowly 
along the needle, proceeding from the 
centre towards one of the extremities, 
and alwavs the same extremity, taking 
care, as is the case in the common ope
ration of magnetizing, never to go back 
in the opposite direction. After operatt 
ing tifty-tive minutes, the needle was 
found to be strongly m agnetic; it acted 
powerfully on the compass; the end of 
the needle which had received the in
fluence of the violet ray repelling the 
north pole, and the whole of it attract
ing, and keeping smpendeil, a fringe of 
iron filings.”

United Stales.— '̂I’lie following ' Is' a 
list of expoiis from tlie United States of 
Americ.i during the >ear 1817 ;r -
IKOrth of U urope............ .. 3,82S,.503
Dominioiiit of tlie Netlierlatids 3,307,775 
Ditto of Great Britain . .  41,131,108
Ditto of Vrunce..............  0,7l7,lSi3
Ditto ofSpnin ..............  4,.530,t5(i
D itto  ofV urtiigal.......... 1,501,5:37
All other dominions ..........  3,007,178

Dollars 06,313,600

PublicatioH s. (F e b »
O f these exports, there were— DolUtrs.
Derived from the s e a ..........  I,i571,000

from the fores t - * • • 6,484,000 
from agriculture •• 57,222,000 
from maiiutacturcs 2^02,000 

Uncertain ............................ 73-1,000
These form the principal exports of 

domestic product. The exports of/orcifii 
articles fur the saute time, amounted to 
nearly twenty millions of dollars. The 
iron, in all shapes, exported amounted 
to 138,579 dollars; and the gunpowder 
to 356,022 dollars. Amongst the more 
curious exports may be ranked maple 
sitgar, which atitoiiiited to 4,37-1 dollars.

Crystallised Tin.—ll ie  art lately dis
covered in France, called Metallic 
tVatcring, depends upon the uetion of 
acids on alloys of tin. The process Is 
as follows:—tirst, dissolve four ounces 
of muriate of soda iii eight ounces of 
water, and n<ld two oniiccs of nitric 
arid : second mixture, eight ounces of 
water, Itro ounces of nitric acid, and 
three ounces of muriatic ac id : third 
mixture, eight ounces of water, two 
ounces of niiiriatic acid, and one ounce 
of sulphuric acid. Tlie watering ob
tained by tlie action of these diircrent 
mixtures used warm upon tinned iron, 
imitates mothep-of-pearl and its reflec
tions. By beating the tinned iron to 
diflcreiit degrees of heat, stars, fern- 
leaves, and other figures, are produced; 
and by pouring one of the above mix
tures, cold, tipun a plate of tinned iron, 
at u red heat, a granular appearance is - 
obtained. Different colours and shades 
limy be given by vaniislics. When the 
till is upon cojiper, the crystullization 
appears in the form of radiations or 
stars.

LIST OF NEV\r PUBLICATIONS,
TUKOLOCy.

A Dissertation on the Scheme of Hu
man Redemption, as developed in the 
I.stw and i|i the Gospel: by the Rev. 
JolinLcvesou Hamilton, B.A. 8vo.l2s.

Sermons on the I'arnhle.sand Miracles 
«f.icsuB Christ; by Edward W. Griii- 
tield,lVl..A, 8vo. 10s.

Flain  and i ’ructical Sermons; by the 
Rev. John Boitdier, M .A . 6vo. 9s,

Real Charity and Popular C harity : a 
Ifisconrsc, itelivered- in Charter-bonse 
f'hapel, Uundon, on Friday, the I2th 
D ecem ber, IHIH, being'Founder’s D ay; 
•hy the Rev. Josiiih TliMnas, 51, A . l.s.

The Claims of tlie Church o f England 
to the Fidelity of Its Members, ealmly, 
fairly, ami plainly »toted; a Sermoii; for

distribution; by the Rev, R. Warner.
6d.

Conversations on Infant Baptism,end ‘ 
some popular Objections against the 
Church of the United Kingdom; by C, 
Jet rum, .Vicar of Cliobham. 5s..

Discourses on tti( I'rinciple» of Reli
gious Worship), and Siibjocts connected 
with them ; particularly the Liturgy of 
the Cbiircli of England: with Notes il
lustrative and explanatory; by the Rev. 
C. ftlayo, LL.IJ. 7s.

»IlSCEtl.ANEOOS.
A Classical 'i'our thrmigh Italy and 

Sicily, lendtiig to illiist Ate some districts 
wliich have not been described by Mr. 
Eustace in his CIa.ssical Tour; by SlJ| 
R. y. Uoare, Bart. -ite. ii. 2s.
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Tlie History and Antiquities of the 

Town ofNewark,(tlie Sidnaccster of the 
Romans) ; interspersed with bio<;rapiu- 
cal Sketches, and Pedigrees of some of 
the principal Families, and profusely 
embellished with engravings; by W. 
t)ickinson, Esq. -ito. 21. 2s.

•  Tlie History of the Town and Borough 
of Uxbiidge; containing copies of iu> '  
tcresting public dociimeiils, and a piir- 
ticular account of all charitable do
nations, left for the benctit of the. pour; 
by George Ilcdfurd, A.M. and Thomas 
Hurry Riches. 8vo. 1/.

History and Description of the City 
of York; by W. Hargrove. 3 vols. 
royal 8vo. It. 16s.
. Remarks on the Causes, Prevention, 
and Treatment, of the present prevail- 
ingjiipidemic, coroiuonly called Typhous 
Fever, for the use and benefit of the 
people; by W. O. Porter, M.D. 2s. Od

Transactions of the Literary Society 
of Bombay. Jto.

The Annual Biography and Obituary, 
for 1810, with Silhouette Porirails. 
8vo. las.

Biograpliicnl Conversations on Cdc-^ 
brnted Travcllors; romprelicnding dis-’ 
tinct narratives of their personal adven- 

' tores; by the Rev. W. llinglcy, M. A. 
F.L.S. Gs. 6d.

Amrals of Parisian Typography; by 
the Rev. W. P. (ircssi/ell. 8vo. Its.

A  Compendium of the Theory and 
Practice of Uravvinp and P-ainting; il
lustrated by the technical terms In a r t ; 
with practical observations on the essen
tial lines, and the forms connected with 
them; byli.D aglcy . 4to. with plates 
10s. Gd.
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The Life and AdvefitnfCs of Antar.a 

celebrated Bedmven Chief,tVarrior, and 
Poet, who flonrisbed a few years prior 
to the Molianimedan E ra : now first 
translated from the original Arabic, by 
Terrick Hamilton, Esq. ivo. 9s, Od.

Letters on the Importance, Duty, and 
AdvaiiCages of Early Rising; addres.scd 
to beads of families, iho man of bosU 
ness, the lover of nature, the student, 
and the CliriMiaii. 8vo, 6s.

A Dcscriplioii of a New or Improved. 
Method of eonStrnctingWlicel Carriages; 
to « bichare prefixed some Ohservations 
on Wheel Carri.iges in general, with en
gravings ; by J . T. Kostcr. 3s.

A .Letter to Henry Broiigbara, Esq. 
M .P. from John Ireland, D.D. 8vo. Is.

A Letter, addressed to Agriculturists, 
on I'itlies, Titlic-owners, Tithe-renters, 
iiiid Titlic-puyers; by U. Bingham. Od.

Fact» ami Observations towards form*. . 
iiig a New Tlicni y of the Earth; by Wil
liam Knight, LL.'D. Uelfast. Svo.Os.

Newgate, and other Poems; by Dr. 
0 ‘H>illoraii.

Ilorai Dritannicx, or .Studies In An
cient British History; by J .  Hughes. 
2 vols. 8vo. 18s. boards.

An Historical, Topographiral, Statis. 
licul, ai|d Philosophical View of the 
I ’nilcd Slates 0( America, from the 
earliest Period to the prosent I'imo; 
by the Ruv. William AVintorbotlmm. 
No. I. 3s.

History o f  Brazil. Vol. I l l ;  by XL 
Honlliey.

Narraiive of an Attempt to discover 
a Passage over the North Pole to B1k>- 
ring’s Straits; by Capt, David Buchan. 
4to, with plates.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

EDINBURGH MISSIONARY SO- 
OIETY.

T he Edinluirgh nihsioiiary Society was 
formed in the year 179G. Having speedily 
obtained funds to a considerable amount, 
i t  soon after, in 'conjunction with the 
London and Glasgow-.Societies, actively 
engaged in missionary labours. In those 
exertions which have proved so highly 
beneficial in the South Sea Islands,West
ern Africa, and Jamaica, this .Society 
formerly gave assistance, although these 
misslon.s have for some years past been 
conducted entirely by oilierinstitntiuns.

The dcplora,i>lc situation of the Mo- 
liammedan tribes of Russian Tartary 

I having been particularly brought under 
1̂ , the notice of the Society, a luisetor was,

in the year 180?, established at KaWiss, 
a village on the lines of Caucasus, where 
a grant of land was obtained from the 
Russian Government, More much good 
has been done. The Scriptures have 
been translated and printed in the Turk
ish or Tartar language, and circulated 
among thé natives ; as well as various 
tracts on Mohammedanism and Chris
tianity.' A iinmber of children redeem- 

' ed from slavery, still remain a t the So
ciety's settlements, and promise to be 
eminently useful in diffusing the Gospel 
among their countrymen. Three of 
them are aIrcuJy actively engaged in 
missionary services; ailiers have died 
in the faith aqd hope of the Gospel. .At 
this interesting station, the Sultan Katie-
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Ghery received those serious impres
sions which, there is no reiisoii to doubt, 
issued in his (rue conversion to Chris- 
tiuoity; and Messrs. Paterson-and Gal
loway, the* missionaries now iaboiiriuK 
there, have nitely observed the most 
hopeful .«yroptoms of favourable iinpre.s- 
sionson the minds of several individuals 
around the settlement.

Dut besides tliis, by means of the 
Karass Mi.<$ion, the most important pre- 
ptiration has been ma<lc for almost un
limited missionary exertions and useful
ness, ihrouchout all the regions over 
which tile Tartars roam, or in ts'hich 
their languaçe is spoken.

The Emperor of Russia has maintain
ed, for many year.v, a large guard of 
soldiers and Cossacks, to protect the 
aetticment from the hostile iiicursioii.s 
o f  the Cabardians and Tiirtars ; and 
arrangements are at prc'-cnt making, 
which, it is hoped, will enable the mis
sionaries to act more efTuiently, tinnì, 
in  consequence of the unsettled state of 
tlic country, they have for a con.sidtp- 
able period been capable of doing. M'erc 
this station secure, no spot could be 
more important.in a missionary point of 
view. From it, tb<* state of the various 
tribes in tlie recesses of Caucasus might 
be explored, many of whom, not long 
ago, bad a t least tbe profession of 
Cliristianity; and attempts might be 
made to bring them hack from their 
present degraded ignorance o f every 
thing pecniiar to the Gospel, or from 
tbatapostacy to the faith of Mohammed, 
to  which they have, in many instances, 
been violently compelled.

In  con-sequcnce of th é 'wars, which 
so unhappily interrupted onr intercourse 
with Russia, the Society’s operations, 
l'or some time, greatly languished. On 
the re-establislinicnl of peace, a new im
pulse being given to the Society, two of , 
their misstouartes, Messrs. Mitchell and 
Dickson, were, iu the year 1815, direct
ed to proceed to Astraclian; a city situ
ate at the mouth of the Volga, on the 
Caspian Sea, where there is an abundant 
field of labour for many missionaries, 
among Tartars, Calroucks, Turks, Per
sians, Jews, and even Biabniin.i, who 
either constantly reside there or in the 
neighbourhood, or ss Ito occiisimiully visit 
i t ;  and svhere there are, consequently, 
peculiar iaciliUes for the- distrihulipit of 
the Scriptures, ansi lra<‘ts„ in mmu-rous 
languages. Maiiitainiug a constant cor
respondence, and the must cordial Co- 
operatiou with the' Russian Dihle So-

cicty; and acting in some measure as 
their agents in that part of the empire, 
during less tlian three years, Messrs. 
Mitchell and Dickson, with the assist
ance of James Peddie, Andrew Hunter, 
and occasionally a Russian pressman, 
have printed and published no fewer^ 

^tlian 20,000 copies of Turkish, Tartar, 
and Arabic tracts; two editions of Uid 
Psalms, consi.sting of 5000 copies each; 
5000 of a second edition of the Gospel by 
éit. Matthew; 5000of ht. Luke’s Gospel i  
5000 of a second revised edition of the 
whole New Testament, the expense o f 
it being defrayed by the Russian Bible 
.Society; together with 2000 copies of St. 
Mat the w, i n I lie O ren hii rh; d iaiect. These 
pnblicatioiishave been sent tiituGeorgia, 
the Crimen, and every province ofKussia 
where the Tartar laugiiagc is spoken 
or read; they have reaehed Bucharia 
and Pmsia, niid have been so exten« 
sivCly circulated, as to warrant the MIs- 
siotmrii s in sjiyiiig, “  We have reason to 
believé that there arc few of the tribes 
between the Caspian mid the sources o f 
tbe Indus and the Gauges.of which there 
arc not to be foiiud individuals who have 
received parts of the Scriptures from us, 
by means of Armenian merchants, who 
procure thorn at obr depository.’’ Such, 
liesidcs, is the demainl for the New Tes
tament among (he Tartars throughout 
Russia, that in the province of Kazan 
alone, above 2000 copies have been most 
earnestly solicited ; so that it is highly 
probable a third edition will soon be re 
quired. Accounts also have just been 
received, stating that the Missionaries at 
Astrachan have been employed by the 
ItuHsianKiblo .Socictyto printOOOO copies 
of the whole ’I'artar New Testament in 
the 'Orenburg dialect, as pifcpared by 
Rfr. Fraser; and at the expense of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 2000 
copies of the Book of Genesis, prepared 
by Mr. Dickson, from the Jewish MS; 
in the Jagatai Tartar, found by D r. 
Pinkerton at Bachcluserai,in 1816, and 
which promises to be a highly useful 
work. '

This station being o f high importance, 
the liev. W. Glcn, and M r. M‘Pliersqi), 
with their wives and families, havcsince 
been sent ihillicr. 'I’lie increasing ex
ten t o f the printing operations, the 
rising value of jiroperty, and the difti- 
ciilty of procnr.iug siiitable accoinmodu- 
tion for the mission, hav i| induced the 
Society to purchase a suite, o f built)ings 
ofiered for sale, a t little more than half 
o f wh^t the erection o f them would a t
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present cost. O f the price, which was 
2,;>00t. tliey have as J’ct only realized 
(I'lOt. The whole must he paid in the 
coursc'of a few months.

Nearly about the same time, two other 
of the Soeiety’s missionaries, Messrs, 
Fraser and lU'Alpiac, were directed to 
proceed to Orenbnrf:, the capital (»f the 
Ktissian province of the same name, and 
situated about SflO miles N. E. from 
Astrachan. Here the field for mission, 
ary labour is not less extensive, and 
hitherto has been far more promising, 
than cither thatof Karass or Astrachan. 
The Kirghisian Tartars have listened 
with eagerness to Christian instnictinn, 
ami IMullonazar, whose name is well 
known to the friends of the mission, has 
made an open, and, for more thaii eigh
teen months, a steady and consistent, 
profession of Christianity, in wliich his 
wife has lately joined him. When 
W alter Buchanan, a ransomed and con
verted Cahardiaii, and n vnlnablc mis
sionary, was addressing the Rirghi- 
sians, Mollonazar exclaimed, with tears 
ill his eyes, “ Oh! what good services 
have W'C done to God, that he should 
send his .Son, yea his only Son, to die 
for such sinners as we arc i"  And when 
parting with the Missionaries, he said, 
“  Oh! I  do pray you to pray for me, 
that I  'may bo saved, and kept from 
otfending God, for I (To assure yon 1 
pray for you all,” “ H e'told me,” says 
the Missionary, “  that when he was 
alone, he could not cease to think of 
God, and to pray to hiraj and even in 
the market,” .said he, “  I  pray in my 
heart tq'God.” The brethren at this 
station, have been lately joined by the 
Kev. Dr. Ross, and Messrs. Gray and 
Selby, from whose assistance mnclrgood 
is expected. The Society liave beard 
with regret that the missionaries have 
procured lodgings with very great difli- 
culty, and tlioisc so uncomfortable, that 
the'ir health i? greatly endangered. For 
this, and other reasons not Ics.s import
ant to the success of the mission, build
ings nulst beercctcd.fn the cour.se of 
next snininer, in the vicinity of the city, 
on land given them by the. Emperor; a 
measure strongly recommended by Dr. 
I'aterson, and the Society’s otlicr friends 
a t St.' Petersburgh; and -for this pur
pose funds must he prov|||^ed, to the lex- 
ten t of at least 100U2.

The Society!'have a t pre.se.nt under 
their care ten young men, all of whom, 
are receiving a liberal literary, as well 

<as theological, education. Two Of Jicse,
‘ C H m sT . O b s e k v . N o. 2 0 6 .
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having nearly finished their studies, \vil 
he ready for being sent out in tho 
course of next suiniucr ; and Mr. M‘A1- 
pine, who was obliged to return home 
on account of the state of his health, is 
now so far recovered, that he hopes 
then to resume liLs luboius a t Orenburg. 
The Society have, in coiiseuncnce, de
termined to establish a fourth station in 
the Crimea, wliere there is reason to 
believe missionaries will receive ilie 
most cordial welcome from the natives. 
A plan fot this purpose has been sub
mitted to the Society, by the Snltan 
Katte-Ghery,inlo which they have cheer
fully entered, and which promise.s to he 
productive of extensive usefulness.

Such arc the means which Uie Society 
have employed,and the plans they have 
devised, for extending the light of the 

’.Gospel to the benighted Mohammedans. 
In the prosecution of this work, they have 
under their charge, including inissioh- 
aries and their families, ransomed youths, 
and students, seventy-three persons, all 
of whom depend solely upon the Society 
fortlreirsupport. In order that these va- 
lua'lilc individuals might not be reduced 
to distress and want,nor.theirlaboiirslost 
to the c a u s e  in which they urc engaged, 
and that the liberal plans devised for 

' Astrachan, and Oreiibui'g, and ibe Cri
mea, miglit be speedily cdiricd into ef
fect,' the Society have made great ex- 
cxertions tlirougliout Scotland, for rais
ing the necessary funds; but after all, 
tliey find themselves in debt, fU the ex
tent of more than eight huMred ¡minds. 
They liave therefore lately made an ap
peal to their Christian brethren in Eng
land, which tliey t»nst will not prove iu 
vain.—Subscriptions and donations m.ay 
be sent to the Treasurer or Secretaries; 
namely, James Inglis, Esq., Banker, 
Hunter Square; the Rev. David Dick
son, W estlijrk  Manse; or Mr. Joseph 
Liddlc, Bank Street, Etiinburgh.

IRISH  SOqiETY.
An institution has just been esta

blished iu Dublin, entitled the Iri.sli So- - 
.ciety for promoting the Education of 
tlic Native Irish through tlie Medium 
of their own Laiignuge. The patron, 
president, vicc-patroiis, and viee-presi- 
deiUB, have not yet been appointed. The, 
Coininittce consists of the Right Hon. 
Colonel Barry; Right Hon. Mr. Justice 

,D aly; Hon. James Hewitt; Hon. Colo
nel Gore; Rev. H. Wynne, Rev. R.

• D aly ; Rev. Thomas Goff; Rev, Francis 
Fox; Roderick-Connor, Esq.; W . 1*. 

S
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Sinyth Giiinnois, Esq, j W. C. Hogan, 
E sq .; Robert Lannigan, Esq .; Francis 
Lear, E sq ,; Thomas Lefroy, Esq. j W. 
,S. M ason,Esq.; H. Monk Mason, Esq.; 
Kobert Newenliam, Esq.; Dr. Charles 
Orpen; Thomas Parnell, Esq.; Major 
S irr ; George E. V. Vernon, Esq. The 
Secretaries a re : the Rev. E, Groves;' 
Rev. J . D. Sirr; V'illiam Woodmason, 
E.sq.

The exclusive objects of this .Society 
are to instruct the native Irish, who 
still use their vernacular language, in 
svliat manner to employ it  as a means 
for obtaining an accurate knowledge of 
English; and for this end, as also for 
thejr. moral ametioraiion, to di.strihute 
among them the Irish Ver.«ion of the 
»Scripture.s by Archbishop Daniel and 
Bishop Bedell, the Iri.sh Prayer-book, 
where acceptable, and such other works 
as may be necessary for school books, 
disclaiming, a t the same time, all inten
tion o f  making the Irish language a ve
hicle for the cominnnication of general 
knowledge.

All books distributed by this Society 
in the Irish language, unless in parti- 
cnlar cases; are to be printed in the 
Iri.sli character, as affording the greatest 
facilities ill the perusal, and to he ac
companied in gcueral with an English 
translation in parallel pages or columns,

' as being a measure calculated to pro
mote. the aeqnircmcut of the English 
language. The schoolmasters employed 
by the Society are to be generally in
structed in the late iiuprovemcnts in 
education; and none are to be engaged 
but such as are able to instruct their 
pupll.s to translate Irish into English. 
The schools encouraged by the .Society 
are fo be chietly formed on the circu
lating principle already found so highly 
benelicial in Wales, and iit the High
lands of .Scotland; and the situations 
selected by the Committee, for the esta
blishment of schools, whether perma
nent or circulating; shall be ip the re?

' niotest and lea.st .ijustnicted parts of the 
country where Irish prevails most, and 
wliovc fewest schools of any kind are fo , 
be found. No schoolmaster shall bo 
permitted to change the station for his 
school till be first produces a certificate 
signed by a Clergyman of the parish, 
whether Protestant or Roman Catholic, 
o r by some respectable person in the 
neighbonrhood, that the''pupils placed 
under his care; or the greater part of 
them, are capable of coostming the 
Irish  Testament pUo Xinglisb.

—Irish SocUty, fFEB.
Among tlie rules of the institution, it is 

appointed, that the othce of Patron shall, 
be appropriated to the members of the 
Royal Family, or tbe Lord'Licntenant; 
that the Vicc-paftronssliall be appointed 
exclusively from among tlie Peers of 
this realm, temporal and spiritual; that 
each subscriber of five guineas annually, 
shall he a Governor; and each donor of 
fifty guineas, a Governor foiTife; that 
each subscriber of one. guinea annually, 
shall be a  Member, and each donor of 
ten guineas, a  Member for Life; that 
clergymen transmitting a congregational 
collection to tlie amount of ten guineas' 
annually, and persons collecting one 

^sliilUiig per week,-or 2s. Cd. per month foe 
this Society,.shall be members; and that 
the'Committce shall consist of twenty- 
one menihers of the Church of England, 
resident in .Dublin or the neighbour
hood, witli the addition of siirh country 
members as they may deem it expedient 
to select.

The objects of the Irish Society will he 
more fully developed by the following 
extracts from an address issued under 
their anliiority.

“ There is great reason to deplore 
the .ignorance, and coiis»'qnent vicious 
habits, which- so awfully c.imracterir.e a 
large portion of the native population 
o f this country, who citiier speak Irish 
exclusively or English imperfectly. 
I t  is admitted :by all, that the remedy • 
must be sought in an extensive system 
of education ; while experience has 
fully proved that there are dark spots 

'o n  the map of Ireland wiierc the light 
of education, according to the present 
system, can never penetrate. A littie 
consideration will prove that an impe
netrable obstacle is presented to its ad
mission 'in the prevalence of the Irish 
lansnage, while tlie course hitherto 
adopted to prevent the use of that 
tongue, not only has completely failed, 
but has also entailed a grosser mental 

. darkness on a large portion of the 
people, who siipcrstitioiisly avoid tlie 
English language, through which alone 
this injnrious policy would allow them' 
to be instructed. Contrary alike to tbe 
dictates of sound philosophy and ex- 
perie'nce, do tlie members of tlie Irish 
Society consider the design of eradi
cating the veniaciilar tongue, by dis
couraging and impeding the use.of it 
during the early efforJs of the poor 
peasant, towards the culture of a mind 
yet wliolly nnhabitiiated to any intel- 
iectudl exertion^ and by debarring liim
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fVom all Icuowledgc except be seek it 
by mean« of a  foreign language. Let 
tins system bie adopted, and when the 
lirst difficulties of the learner are over
come, every new idea must be acquired 
by a laborious process of mental trans
lation ; and the student, in consequence, 
be left still liable to misapprehension 
and error. Few, however, would be tho 
cases where such equivocal progress 
might be made, or sufficient persever
ance exerted, to overcome the formid
able omharrassnients with which edu
cation has been checked by a system, 
founded on the presumption, tliat an un
informed man will seek instruction with 
so much avidity as to take more than 
usual pains, and make more. Uiuu .ordi
nary sacrihees to obtain i t ; unaccount
ably in love with tliat of which he. knows 
nothing, and desiring benetits of which 
be cannot comprehend the utility.

“ The case of the Wendans, tlie Corn
ish, the Mauks, the Scotcli, and the 
Welsh, all concur to evince tlie imbe
cility of attempting, in the first stages 
of education, to substitute another hiii- 
guage for those native oi-al signs with 
which tlie people have been accustomed 

'tointercliange their own ideas. One hun
dred thousand pounds,and the labour of 
a  Iiiiudred years, was expended ill Scot
land, only to shew the futility of the 
undertaking. I f  any other appeal be 
necessary to corroborate such facts, 
i t  may be made to the experience of 
him who will endeavour to learn Greek 
or any foreign language without the in
tervention of Jiis,own.

“ The Irish Society, however, are not 
nninindriil of the unquestionable ad
vantages which wo'uld arise from the 
use of a  common luugiiage, or of the. 

' higher degrees of ineiitui cultivation 
which the Unglisli language can allbrd. 
With this view they propose merely to 
distribute, in tlie Irish language. P ri
mers, Bibles, or Extracts from the 
Scriptures, of the version of Archbishop 

.Dniiiell aud Bishop Bedell; and where 
it  can be done with propriety, ana with- 
outoffcnce, the Book ofCominoiiPraycr; 
either printing titcs.e books tlieinsclvcs, 
or becoming the medium for their dis
tribution, if  granted to them by oilier 
Societies.

** III undertaking to distribute the 
sacred Scriptures, they apprciicnd that 
they proceed ill' the same spirit which 
dictated the order by whicli Uie Bible 

.was translated into English,and fixed 
<̂u every church for the use of the whele
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commonality of the realm; tliat they 
might read, niiirk, learn, and inwardly 
digest them. And in undertaking'to 
distribute the Book of Common Prayer, 
they only act in consistency witli their 
characters as clinrcliinen; wishing, 
where it  is practicable, to afibrd tlie 
use of that admirable form of sound 
words, which at once serves to point out 
tliat spirit of prayer by wliicii alone we 
can expect to derive any spiritual im
provement from the perusal of the 
Scriptures, and forms, at the same 
time, an incomparable compendium of 
those doctrines which are inculcated iu 
the Bible.

“  I f  the Society shall, by these means, 
enforce the knowledge of true religion, 
give a taste fur general information, 
and teach tlie people how to acquire a 
radical acquaintance witli the EngUsli 
language throngli the medium of their 
owii| tliey may confidently anticipate a  
speedy revoliition in the moral character 
of the connti7 , mid the universal adop
tion of a common laiignage. Once taught 
the riidinients of learning, a desire for 
further knowledge will necessaiily be 
excited, itnd the pupil be induced to 
'pursue tlic study of English where that 
desire can alone be gnitifiod, and his 
own individual welfare, as the member 
of u coiiiniercini country, be simultane
ously promoted.

“ Two distinct societies of Protestant 
Dissenters have been instituted for tho 
express' purpose of c.xtending tisefnl 
knowledge among'the aboriginal inha
bitants of Ireland. We, are very far 
from desiring to undervalue or dis
courage their labours; but we confess 
tliafthcir existence and.partial success 
makes it more nrgeiit for, and iiiciinibent - 
on, Uie United Church of England and 

■ Ireland, to take tier own part in tlie same 
cause. Lict lier rescue herself from the 
charge of sliimhering on a subject, the 
importance of which slic has unequivo
cally recognized in tho Irish Act of 
■Uniformity; till! canonical injiiiictioils in 
its favcpir.’A .D . 1034; and the instruc
tions of (.Uiiirk's I. to the Irish Clergy,

‘ conveyed thrmigb, and drawn up by 
. the special do.sire of Primate Usher. 

Anxiously would the Committee endea
vour to wipe away the odium of siich 
an accusation; and earnestly tlicrefore 
would they press it, on all tlie member* 
of the 'Establishniciit, to permit it no 
longer to be urged, that Dissenters are 
the only persons now publicly engaged 
ill the prosecution of an object, first

S 2
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proposed and fostered by the Episco
pacy of tlie Church of Ireland.

“ The constitution of. the Iri.sh So
ciety, they hope, is consistent with the 
objects they have in view. By their 
rules the direction of Its affairs is 
exclusively vested in chnidimcu', and 

.any of the dignitaries o f the church 
■who will honour the Society by their 
patronage and support, as they will, ex 
officio, be members of tlte Committee, 
will have a weight in its. direction com
mensurate with tlieir exalted station 
anil influence in that church, whose 
interests the Irish Society are solicitous 
to promote."

Subscriptions and communications will 
be received by the Rev. Messrs. Groves 
and Sirr, and Mathias Woodmason,Esq., 
10, Upper Sackville-street} Dublin.

An interesting work has been lately 
published in Dublin—we presume by 
the friends o f  this Society— entitled 
“ A brief Sketch of various Attempts 
which have been made todiffuse aKnow- 
ledge of the Holy Scriptures, through 
the Medium o f the Irish Language.” 
I t  contains a mass of intelligence, bear
ing On the general subject, and may be 

'consulted with advantage by those who 
wish to gain information on the ques
tion of, the expediency of diffusing 
religious knowledge in the native dia
lect of the country.

liDUCATION IN  IN D IA . •
The president and members of the 

Bombay School Committee, after liaving 
provided for the education of European 
and Christian children- of both sexes, 
Itave at length turned their serious-con
sideration to the means best calculated 
for extending the blessings of intel
lectual cultivation to the native children 
of India.

The result of this consideration has 
been tlie proposal of a plan, so palpably 
beneficial, and so tender of peculiar 
prejudices, that it has already met with, 
tlie complete approbation of the assem
blies of two classes o f the native inhabi
tants, not tbe least powerful from num
bers and wealth.

A Mohammedan youth, the son of a 
•eapoy in the oflice of the chief secre
tary to guverument, who has received 
instruction fur about a year a t the cen
tral school in the town of Bombay, gave, 
in  the course of a rigid examination, 
sucli proofs of capacity to convey to his 
«onntrymen the rudiments of tuition in 
English, on the plan of Dr, Bell, that the

[F e b .
first cl.-iss of upwards of .twenty Parsee 
children was to be placed under liis 
care. A prospectus of the proposed 
plan has been translated into the P er
sian, Hindoostance, and Guzeratteo 
liiigiiages; and is now printing fur the 
’piirposo of distrihiition, in order to dif-‘ 
fuse among the native inhabitants ii 
more general knowledge of the moans 
about to be offered them, of educating 
tlieir children in any of llieir respective 
dialects, more extensively, economically 
and effectually, than has hitherto been' 
in their power.

A teacher of tlie Cnzcrattee has de
clared himself ready to attend the cen
tral scliool, in order to prepare himself 
for 'instruction on Bell’.s plan. The 
Committee have determined to address 
the Calcutta School Society, for books, 
tables, &c. to be translated at Bombay, 
into the dialects peculiar to this part .of 
India; wliicli, as well as English hooks, 
are to be furnished gratiiiloiisly to the 
native scliouls, with such other aid as it  
may be in the power of the Committc.e 
to bestow.

“ Even in the article of native books, 
however, the committee and promoters 
of the plan are not altogether iiiiaideil 
by native eiilerprize; fifty copies of an 
elementary Guzerattee work, compriz
ing the alphabet, a concise vocabulary, 
the rudiments of arithmetic, accounts, 
the forms of letter writing, bonds, obli
gations, leases, and interest tables, 
whicli are now printing by a Parsco 
inliahit.nnt of Bombay, have been sub
scribed for, as well as the same iiuiuher 
of copies of a translation into flic same 
language of a' Persian work, containing 
an easy epitome of the lives and re
markable sayings of the Grecian philo
sophers.

Tjie Bombay School Committee Iiave 
met with the most zealous support of 
the government and the public a t that 
presidency.

The progress of this benevolent de
sire to extend education in India, is not 

. confined to Bombay. Among other in- 
stitutions of this nature may be mention
ed the Calcutta School-book Society, 
which • has lately  received a contribu
tion of one tiioiuaiid rupees from the 
governor general, who has the lionour 
of being the founder of this highly 
useful establishment. AVc arc glad to 
iisd lliat his lordship is c|i'incing a laud-' 
able anxiety'for .the improvement and 
happino.ss of the natives. The follow
ing is«tlic conclusion of a long and elo-
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qncut speech do.Uvei-ed by him to the of refuge for persons discharged from 
liriiisli inhabitants a t Ciilcutta, in reply ptisons, or the hniks, mifortiinate and 
to a congratulatory atkiress presviiicd deserted females, and others, nho, 
)>y thcin, upon occasion of his lordship’s though willing to work, are unable« 
late military successes. from loss of character, to procure an

“ I concur ardently with you in the tionc.st maintenance; and in cases of very 
sentiment you express of our obligation urgent necessity, to ad'ord temporary 
to aim at rendering what we have done relief to distressed persous,till parochial 
still more beneficial to the iuhaliitauts of or other assistance can be obtained.— 
India. The main obstacles to onr in- Persons, discharged from penal confine» 
fusing iiuproveinent are removed ; amt ment, are considered tlic primary ob» 
we may certainly disseminate useful in- jeets of this institution. The males, in 
strnction, without in the slightest degree the estublishincnt in Hoxloo, arc om- 
risking dissatisfaction, by meddling with ployed in shoe-making, basket-making, 
the religious opinions o f the natives, .tailors’ work, and preparing fire wood 
Information on practical points is what for sale.' As an encouragement to good 
is wanting to the. people: for, from the conduct, a portion of their earnings is 
long course of anarchy in those parts, reserved for those discharged with the 
alt relation» of the community are con- approbation of the Committee, 
fused. This government^will uot lose The Annual Report for 1819 states 
sight of the object. M’o may surely, the admission of males as follows;— 
succeed in inculcating principles of From January 1st, 1818, to January 1st, 
mild and c<iniuble rule, distinct no- 181Î), the Coinmittcelmve admitted into 
tioiis of social observances, and a just the eslabUshmeiit in Hoxtoii, cigbty-six 
sense of moral duties, leading, perhaps, males, tiamely j 
in God s good time, to a purer concep- Pardoned by tlie Prince Regent, in 
tion of the moi'e sublime claim on the „ r je r  that he might receive the
liuman mind. At least let ns do what benefits of the R efuge ................... Í
is in our power. Let ns put-the seed Convicted, ami judgment respited
into the ground, and l»rovidcnco will upon the-saiiie condition .............. 18
deteiminc on its growth. Should it ho iVicd, acipiitted, and recommcntlod 
the will of the Almighty that the tree by.thc Court to apply to the Kcfnge 11
should ii!<e aud llonrish, and that the Having suflered imprisonment . . . .  11
inhabitants o f those extensive regions Uischarged from the h u lk s.............. ü
should enjoy security and comtort un-. Recommended by magistrates, huv- 
dcr Its sliade, wc shall have done j,ig committed crimes, but mcrci-
inucit for many of our lellow-crea- f„ny spared from being sent to
lures; but we shall have done well prison .................. ; ................... 2 i
also for that in which onr-liveliest in- Destitute of character, and criminal 1-1
terest is fi.\ed. -The cherished memory Destitute, not criminal ...............  1
«four forecasting beneficence will re- ___
main to future times in India the noblest . Total of males admitted SO
luonnment of the British name. ’ D uring.the same period tlicy have

Similar addresses on the favourable discharged fifty-three niale.s, namely ; 
teimiuatioii ol the late cumpuig»^ hav» Apprentices to a gentleman at-the 
ing also been presented from theUrilish ^ape of Good Hope, as agricnl- 
inhabitanU of Moorshedabad and Ber- , r„r¡s,g cultivators of the vine 11
liampore, aud from the native, inhabi- Apprenticed to tra d e s .....................  T
tants of Calcutta ; the noble Marquis, Recommended to employment • in 
in reply to the latter, took occasion to . trades, of which they had learned 
observe, that he ” cannot feel, and sufficient in the Refuge to earn
never will make, a distinction of inter- tlieir niaintonance ......................... 7
est between the native subjects of thé Recommended as cook to a  captain
Indian government aud his own country- of an East Itidiaman.......................  I
inert; and that he is conscious he canlravc Scnttosca, well equipped ..............  &
the pride of meriting British approba- Sentto  America;at his own request 1 
tioii, only in proportion as he promote» Discharged at their own request, 
the happiness and welfare, of the'native, inorderto gohomc to their friends I»
population.” j  Delivered to their friends, incorrigible 4

, -A bsconded.........................................  7
REFUGE FOR TH E DESTITUTE. D ied ..................................................... 1

The object of this Society, *\s onr ------
readers are tiwaie, is to provide a place Total of males discharged 53
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There remained in this part o f the fatigue of that department are employ- 

institution, January 1st,- IS JO, seventy- cd in iiecdle-work for the establishmetit, 
eight males. , whilst the greatest possible care is

The Committee have embraced every taken to instruct the whole of them (in 
opportunity of giving aid to those, tlieir tu tu) in every branch' of domestic 
whose circumstances did not require service-
admission into the Refuge; and they Schools arc daily opened for the 
Lave rescued from pressing want, and young and ignorant, wherein they are ' 
enabled to go with decency to tlteir taught to read, and an opporlnnity is 
homes, or by supplying them with tools, afforded to every one, as tlie evening 
clothing, and money, to go to work and returns, of making, progress in writing 
earn tlieir subsistence, several men, and arithmetic, under the direction of 
who would otherwise probably have the superintendents. Religions instruc- 
sunk in the vortex of criminal associa- tion and exhortation are regularly added 
tion,and have been lost to every good totbeotberbranclitsof knowledge; and 
hope. . no method is neglected,which can be siip-

From January 1st, 1818, to January posed to carry with it an inducement to 
1st, 1819, eighty-three females were ad- penitence and amendment of-life. None • 
niitted into the Rstablisliment in Hack- are ever discliarged from tlie institu- 
ney Road, namely ; ' tion, ex cep fin  cases of iireclaimablo
Pardoned by the Prince Regent, in ' perverseness, till they afford such evi- 

order that they might be admitted . deuce of their change of life,'of their
into the R e fu g e ..........................• 2 sincerity, and of their obedience, as may

Convicted, and jud,innent respited warrant tlie Committee in recommend-
upou the same cond ition ..............  14 ing them to respectable service, or to

Having snffciéd imprisonment •••• 13 the forgiveness or favour oftbeirpareuta 
Tried and a c q u itte d .......................... 7 or friends.''
Convicted, fined, and discharged •• ,1 The Committee, considering it a prin-
llischarged by proclamation ..........  4 cipal object of tlie iustitut'ion to provide
Recommended by magistrates •••• 13 an asylum for persons entirely destitute,
Destitute, and criminal.................   27 and more especially for those, who from
Destitute, not criminal ............. 2 loss of character are utterly unable to

—^  procure even a temporary maintenance, 
Total females admitted 63 and thus to prevent tliat increase of 

P im ngthcsam cper’iud the Committee crime wliicli so often follows from ab- 
Lave discharged seventy-four 'females, ,soIuto wantr-'vvitli the view, also, of 

_ ■namely ; assisting tlie benevolent designs of the
‘To triends and relatives .............   27 .Society for the improvement of prisou'
To respectable service........... »......... 30 discipline and reformation of jnvenilo
A t their own request ...................... 5 offendur.s—-have opened places of tem-
T o tlieir respective parislies ..........  3 porary reliigc% where persons of the
D iso rderly ..............................   3 above description are received by the

' . — ^  order of any of tlie members of "the
Total of females discharged 74 Committee, and maintained, until other- 

On January 1st, 1819,lliere remained wise provided for, at: tJie cost of the 
ill the establishment, Hackney Road, individuals who give the order, 
seventy-four females. • Upon these terms there have been ad-

The Committe«i,1iave als6 afforded, niitted into the tènippraiy branches of 
temporary relief lûul protection to « thé Refuge, since iliey were opened on . 
young women, who were in dtuiger of the 6th June; 1818, up to January 1st, 
falling before the dangers which they 1819, one liundret) and twenty-five per- 
liad to encounter; several of whom sons of both sexes, for whom no otlier 
tlicy have had tlie satisfaction of restor- shelter remuraéd, and no mode of (uih- 
ing to their friends in distant parts of • sistence, except in the haunts of crime, 
the country, hy wlioiii they were affee- The Committee relate U number of 
tioiiately received. A large proportion, interesting cases; most of which, having 
oij'those rccoiiiinemled'by them to ser- appeared in tlieKeports of former years, 
vice or to their friends, in the last and we shall not transcribe, 
former ycitrs, are maiiiiuiiiiiig good and We are glad, however,< to find "ap- 
l espectahle eiiaracters. pended to several of these, 'sUch no.

The laundry affords constant' luhotir tices as the following, dated January 
to  all the strong and healthy females. 1 ,1819.*
Those, who are not able to undergo Ui# “ He is now footman in a genlleman’»
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family, vrliereiu lie is in consulerable 
estimation.”—“ Tbis youiis woman is 
ill a good service, and doing well.”— 
“  She is now married, and is the mother 
o f a family,” &c. &c.

The following eases' occur among 
those not marked as having been before 
reported.

“  This is the case of a young man, re
moved in early age from that parental 
protection which had been alForded, .as 
far as circumstances would allow, bnt 
from which it is usually necessary that 

,the older branches pfa liiinierous family, 
however respectable, should be sepa
rated for the purposes of life. His 
education and talents made him accept
able to gay companions, who soon in
duced him to yield to the solicitations 
o f  pleasure. Kis own allowances of 
money were; soon wasted, and he pro
ceeded to appropriate the property of 

' his employers to the indulgence of his 
illicit pursuits. He weut on to the com
mission of other acts of dishonesty, until 
justice overlook him. He was tried at 
tile bar, convicted, and nnderwent a 
considerable period of imprisonment;

' a t the expiration' of which, he found 
himself an ontcast from society. His 

. friends could not receive him ; nor 
could they rccommciui to others one 
whom they dared not receive them
selves. f  He quitted the prison without 
character or reference; his name dread
ed even by those who could not but love 
him. No hand was raised to help him; nor 
was there a place upon earth, except in 
th e  retreats of villany,'where he could 
thrust his liead. ■

“ He applied to the Refuge for the 
Destitute,, and his application was suc
cessful. He was permitted, for fourteen 
months within its walls, to think upon 
his condition, and to consider his w^ys. 
His rellcctioii was deep, and his resolves' 
sincere. He has been restored to so
ciety, and has been two years in a most 
respectable .condition of life, in which 
the integrity and honour of his conduct 
have obtained him the confidence o f his 
employers, and the renewed love and 
esteem of his parents'and friends.

“  In Uiis casenot only an individnal hag. 
been rescued from misery, but a whole 
faipily has been .raised fyom dejection 
and sorrow, by the restoration of their 
son, who was dead, but is alive again; 
who wa.s lost, bill is found.”

“ A girl, only fourteen years of age, in 
consequence of the constant enijiloy. 

kment of her mother at a dittauce Vrom

131
homo, was exposed to llie snares of 
wicked and abandoned characters re
siding in the neighbourhood, and was 
led by degrees into their vices. At 
length she was apprehended for steal
ing a watch,the property of theperson in 
whoseliou.se the mother lodged, and was 
capitally coavicted. In consideration of 
her youth, she received his Royal High
ness the Prince Uegent's pardon, upon 
condition of lier being admitted into 
the Refuge. Tlie condition was gladly 
accepted by the unfortunate girl, and 
she was admitted. In the course of fif
teen mouths, having conducted henself 
well, she went to service, and is now 
living in a respectable family, to whom 
her conduct is most acceptable.”

“ In the year 1812, a young woman, 
who had been employed by her fatlicr,a 
gardener in the country, to sell the pro
duce ofhis labour in the market, ac'. 
enstomed'herself to appropriate a part 
of the receipts to tlie supply of her own 
‘vanity in dress. These practices led to 
crunes of a more flagrant nature, in the 
perpetration of one of which she was ap
prehended, and rgeommended by the 

' magistrates of the quarter sessions to the 
Refuge. She was admitted, and in diiu 
time sent to service. Slio soon oficr- 
wards married, and is now a widow, 
living'in a reputable situation.”

In the.year 1810, a young .woman, 
twenty-oiie years of age, whoJiad bccH 
seduced ami afterwards deserted, main
tained the resolutiou, even amidst the 
most forlorn circumstances, of submit
ting to every kind of misery, rather than 
resign herself to a vicious and criminal 
course of life. She w.is received into 
the Refuge for the D estitute; a situation 
was provided for her, which she long 
held with, credit; and she is now married, 
and lives respected.”

“ A native of a village in Lincolnsliire, 
brought up to the business of a cabinet
maker, came tb London at the age of 
nineteen years, where by his labour he 

. obtained an honest livelihood. In  Ibis 
way he continued to follow his employ
ment for some years, when he married 
a  young woman, of decent parentage, of 
the same village. Soon after this, how
ever, he began to associate with disso
lute companions; to support himself 
among whom he stole a  considerable 
sura of money from a person lodging 
in tile house with him. For this crime 
he was confined on board, the hnlks for 
six yenra. Upon receiving his discharge 
he came to London; but not being able
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to procore employment, Ije fell info a 
Avrctclied state of «Jestitution. liii  own 
parents were dead, and tlios&ofljis wife 
refused to listen to his coniplaintg. In 
this condition he presenfed himself tnthe 
Committee of tlie Kcfuge for the Des
titute. -He was received into that iii- 
Btitiition in i>ovcml»er, lH15,and hnvingt 
conducted himself soberly and nsefnlly 
for nearly twelve months, he became 
reconciled to his wife's relations, with 
whom he is now followiirft his own bn- 
siness with integrity and comfort.”

“ A man, 40 years o f ape, who had 
maintained a respectable character for 
some years in a mercantile house, was 
detected in stealinp .some articles of 
small vainer for which he.wns sentenced 
to one montli’s imprisonment. Upon his 
liberation,no one would look upon him, 
and he was.soon"reduced to the utmost 
<listres.s. He was admitted into the 
Itefnge for the Destitute in the year 
1815, where he remained for ten months, 
behaving himself w ell: he was then re
conciled to his uncle, a farmer In the 
country, his only relation, whose esteem 
and good opinion he now enjoys.”

“A I)oy,13year8old,tliesonof decent 
and industrious parents,in conse<nicnce 
of tile slackness of the bnsiness in wliich 
he had been usually employed, was left 
at leisure to form an acqiiaintaucc with 
vicious characters of his own age, and . 
Was soon after convicted of stealing. 
The Judge, thinking tliat some pros
pect of reclaiming the poor boy present- . 
cd itself, respited bis sentence, upon 
the condition of his being admitted into 
the'Kefuge for the Destitute, l ie  was 
received in May, 1315, and remained 
under its protection fourteen months, 
conducting himself irreproachably. His 
parents then requested that, he miglit 
be restored to tbem, their business 
being brisk. The Committee, having 
a  favourable opinion of the boy, grant
ed their request; and he conducts him
self, to this day, as a reformed cha
racter.'’ .

“ A young inan, 31 y.ears of age, who 
lived in a most respectable service for 
thirteen years, robbed bis master’s cel- 
la ro f  some wine, wliieli he drank' with 
his companions, yll though he had re-_ 
placed the wine with some of another' 
«¡nulity, his dishonesty was discovered, 
and he lost bis place and character. 
For two years he wandered about the 
country, seeking a ,place of service; 
and at lengtii waS'reUjicod to profound 
dislrcss. _In tlie moment of despond
ency, he became acquainted with the 
nature and views of the itefuge, to the 
Committee of which he made in.stuiit 
application, and was admitted by them. 
Having conducted himself unifurinly 
well for two years, he was recommended 
as a servant into a rcspoctabic family,

[Fen.
which he was obliged to leave at (he 
expiration of six luonUis, tlirongh loss 
of health.

“ The following letter from his master 
was transmitted to the .Secretary.
“  ‘ iWy dear Sir,

I am sorry to say that yourKefitgeo 
is about to leave ns. His health is the 
sole cause. I  part witli him with re
gret; and it Is biitjn.sticc to him to say, 
tlie Refuge was never in my opinion 
more snccessfnl than in tlie imfanee of 
tliis poor fellow'. 1 have found him 
a triistwortliy, valuable servant; ainl, 
had liis healtli permitted, we should 
never have parted. I t  is now his own 
wisti, not mine.

“  ‘ I aiiJj'A'c. &c.’
Having regained Ins health, the ob

jec t of this report soon obtained a place 
more ffuiicil to his healtli and .■itrengih, 
wherein bis former failure in duty, and 
subsequent sutferings arc not known, 
and wherein he maintains a conscicnco 
void of ofl'ence. January 1810;*’

“ A widow, 3-1 years of ago, wlio.se 
. liHsliamI had formerly kept a sliop in 

Dublin, in wliich site subsequently fail
ed, came to England : and, having sonic 
relations in London, she soon succeeded 
iu obtaining a situation as a servant. 
Prom.this she was discharged upon the 
suspicion of liaving been concerned with 
some others, who were lodgers in the 
house, where she was .servant, in com
mitting depredations upon the properly 

. oflierunstress: altiiough untried,slie was 
considered as giiilly. Her friends could 
not do more fur her! She took lodgings', 
and endeavoured to obtain a subsistence 
by needle*work. In  this slic cmild not 
succeed, and by degrees slie fell into a 
desperate state of penury: At lengtii, 
impelled by. hunger, she stole an article 
of dress from a public sliop. She was 
appreliended andcominitteu : ami, aftcr 
bciiig in Newgate a considerable time, 
she was tried, convicted, and sentenced 

■to two mouths’ imprisfliiment in tiie 
lioiKe of correction ; to .the period of 
whicit time she looked forward with ter
ror, knowing tlial, wlien discharged 
thence, slid had no home to go to, nor 
the uro'tection of any friend, under 
which site could place herself.

“  When the time of her release ap-, 
preached, she requested the governor 
to permit her to reinain wiihiii the walls 
of the prison, where she would willingly 
undergo any labour in retnrn fur the 
morsel of bread which nature might 
require. 'J’liis co'iild not lie complied 
with ; and he explained to licr the nature 
and views of the Refuge for th« Desti
tute. Sho became a petitioner therCj 
and was admitted. Sim was found to 
he a woman o'f good education, and she 
rendered liorself useful in Uic establish- 
tueutnearly two years; whenregainingj
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confidence in herself, and a suitable si
tuation bein^ offered to her, she apain 
entered the world. For two years her 
conduct was irreproachable in the si
tuations whifcli she lillcd. Towards the 
close of the last year, just after a pra- 
tnity had been voted her by the Com
mittee,asn reward forher perseverance 
and integrity, she fell ill of the typhus 
fever and dieil.

“ The Cominiltecbave the satisfaction 
to know, that she was valued by those 
tvitli whom she lived, who spared no 
attention to her in her sickness,and bu
ried her at their own cost.”

“ A woman, of very respectable con
nections in the West of Fnpland, was 
deluded from home at the age of nine
teen, by a person with whom she. lived , 
in London ii-Cocn years; when, to her 
inexpressible surprise, jie was appre
hended upon a charge of felony, and, 
being found guilty, was transported for 
fourteen years. She, who had been 
considered his wife, was left in a state 
of destitution and disgrace, being look
ed upon bv those who had know« her, 
as involved in his guilt. A few months 
after his departure for the place of his 
banishment, she Obtained a situation as 
servant; and being very much distress
ed, tbrougli th’e want of necessary ap
parel, was induced to borrow of a per
son, who lodged in her master's house, 
a small sum of money for the purchase 
of what she wanted. Before her wages 
became due, the repayment of this mo
ney was demanded, to elfect-which she 
pledged a spoon, the property of her 
master. Heiore it could be replaced, 
the transaction was discovered: her 
past life was brought into review: she 
was considered as an abandoned wo
man, was committed to prison, tried 
and convicted.

“ The real circumstances of her case 
, being vepresented to the Judge who sat 
upon her trial, judgment was respited, 
and she was recommended by the court 
to the protection of the Refuge. In' the 
autumn of tlie year 181G, she wsft ad
mitted ; and she maintained a character 
,of industry, integrity, and obedience 
until the spring of the year 1818, when
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site was sent as a servant into a gentle
man's family in the country, where she 
is now living.”

“ The young man, who supplies the 
subject of this case, is tlie son of a 
tradesman, a citizen o f  London. His 
father not havine cmi>ioymcnt enough 
whereby to maintain, bis fimily, the 
mother,attended by tliis lud, attempted 
to earn a little money by selling milk. 
She soon died, and the milk concern, 
being now chie.lly under his manage
ment, became nnprolitahle. Finding 
that his stork of money was wasted, he 
rosortoU to fclontons menus of obtaining 
a  supply, broke open a box belonging to 
a person who lodged in the same, house 
with his fattier, and stole therefrom se
veral pounds of money. He was soon 
discovered to Be the perpetrator of this 
deed, and was hroueht to trial, found 
guilty, and condemned to sufter death. 
His youth pleaded for a mitigation of 
that dreadful sentence ; and he was gra
ciously pardoned by his Royal Highness 
the Prince Kegeiit, upon coiuUtioii of 
his being admitted into the Refuge 
and abiding,by its rules and rcgul-ations. 

■ He was adm itted; and he has now fnl- 
filled his part of the stipnlatiou, having 
steadily applied himself to the acquisi
tion of a useful trade foL more than three 

• years. Being now tiuiiigbt capable of 
earning bis bread in the world, lie was a 
few moiitlis ago recommended to cm- 
ploymen t.

“ It is creditable to this young man, 
who had been broneht up from his infan
cy in habits of indolence, having never 
been tauglitany profitable employment, 
tiiatin the short space of tliree years lie 
should obtain such proficiency in a trade 
as to enable him to earn his bread 
thereby.” , '

To tliosC who wish to assist tiiis valua
ble institution, it may be proper to state, 
that the “ 8hort Account’’ of the .Society 
intiy Be had gratis, at the bar of the City 
of London Tavern, and Lloyd’s Coffee- 
lionse; also of Asperne, Hatcbard, 
Phillips, Rivingtons.orStockdale, book
sellers, London } and at the Refuge, 
Hackney Road and Hoxton.

VIEW OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

FOREIGN.
I n looking over our memoranda of the 
foreign transactions which have taken 
place since our last survey, we perceive 
but two poiiiis on which it appears lie-’ 

, cessr.ry at present to ofter any observa
tions.

Christ, Observ. No. 5:00.

U nited  States.—The first relates to 
that painful subject which we Lave 
already several times bad occasion to 
mention;—the military butchery (for 
such it  is now very generally acknow
ledged on both sides of the Atlantic-to 
have been) of our two nnfortnnate conn,

T
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irymen, Arbnthnot and Ambrister. Ah
important and somevrliat curiuus docu> 
ment lias appeared in die shape of an 
official letter from Mr. Adams, ibe Ame
rican secretary 0/  state, to the repub
lican minister at the court of Madrid, in 
answer to the representations of the 
Spanish ¡eovernmeut, relative to the 
occupation of the Floridas. The view 
of the subject taken in this letter differs 
not materially from those well-known 
ideas of policy and expciliencj wiiich 
have been avowed or aetcil upon by the 
United States 00 some other occasions ; 
and with wliich wc have at pi esent no 
concern, except to express, in passing, 
our firm conviction both of tlieir sinful
ness and tiicir ultimate futility. Mr. 
Adams, however, in detaiting the urgu- 
pientk immediately on his brief, for the 
information of a Spanish jury, has seen 
fit, evidenily for the benefit of hy-stand- 
ers, to devote the greater part of his 
Remarks to  the case of our unfortunate 
conntryinen. I f  the line of argument in 
this letter were to be considered as the 
mode.ill which the Cabinet of Washing
ton have argued, or intend to argue, the 
point w ith 'the Court of St James’s, no 
reply, wc conceive, could be too indig’- , 
nantto express the feelings of our conn- 
Iryinen 011 (he occasion. Mr. Adams not 
only excuses but justifies, not only 
justifies hut eulogizes, tlie motives, the 
wonts, tlie actions of General Jackson ; 
while he bestows, with' true republican 
freedom, die most contemptuous lait- 
gunge, not only upon the two unhappy ' 
iudisidiinls immediately concerned, but 
upon other British officers who had em
ployed or assisted them in their inter
course with the Spanish antliorities or 
Indian tribes. We will not, however, 
for a nioiuent, believe that the Govern- 
jnent of die United States intend to adop t' 
the oiiwortiiy sophistry of M r. Adams, or 
ipf General Jackson’s other admirers. 
Me are happily confirmed in tliis .cha
ritable hope, by the Report of a Com
mittee appointed by Congress to exaiiiinh 
into the question; a Report framed upon 
the same e<iuitablevie vvs,imddictatc-d by 
much the same indignation, which have 
been mauifeste'd on this side the Atlan
tic . I t  is, ti ne, wc could have wished to 
have found that .this Report had bccu 
adopted mianimously, instead of raising 
itself by a sickly majority of one Vote 
only out of seven, over a coiinter-Report 
which had for its object not merely.to 
oxenipate the general and his officers, 
but to thank them, in the name of dieir 
country, l i r  their incritorious services. 
B u t still, taken with this somewhat dis
honourable circumstance, we trust it has 
not been lost upon the House of Repre
sentatives. Indeed, after the di.sciissions 
which have taken place, we cannot doubt 
that every American will be anxious to

g . . .  [F£B.
remove from liis countiy the stain intr 
printed upon it  by the base and vin
dictive coudnet of its agent. AVe have 
not space to transcribe, or even abridge, 
this Report; nor is it necessary, since, 
tbongh highly honourable to the cha
racter mid iiiipartiality of Uiosc who 
voted for it in the committee, it contains 
nothing more than the jilaiii sense of 
every unbiassed man would dictate on a 
plain matter of fact. Tlie points esta
blished by it are, that the proceediiig.s 
were illegal, unprecedented, unneces
sary, unreasonable, and unjust 

Tbe cxpedicrfcy ds well as the justice 
of this decision will now be more strong
ly felt, in con?e(|iience of a sangniimry 
order issued by the King of Spain, to 
put to dealli’atl foreigners found in the 
ranks of tlie Independents in South 
America. Against this unwarrantable 
order, liotli tJie British and the Ameri
can ministers at Madrid have found it 
■necessary to protest. Common consist-, 
cncy re(|iiircs that the United States 
should disavow the proceedings of 
General'Jackson. ' '

C eylon.—The only otlier article of 
foreign intelligence which wè propose 
to mention, is the favounablo turn of 
affairs in the island of Ceylon. The 
rebellious movemcots.to wliich w;e have 
lately bad occasion to allude, arc now 
nearly, if  not wholly, snppre.<sed. The 
Malabar Chief who had aspired to the 
crown of Candy lias been taken pri
soner,together witli his principal agent. 
Tills capture 1ms produced the most 
hcneilcial consequences in allaying the 
rehcHious spirit which had l>ccn excited. 
'I'lie influence and intrigues, of the prin-, 
cipal moverheiiig almi cud, tlie delusive 
hopes lield out have died away, and in 
every province tlic m.ilcontenis were 
hastening to submit to British authority, 
and to give the best (iroof of their siih- 
mission, by laying doWn (heir arms. 
Long, therefore, belbrc this time, we 
may conclude, that the British domi
nions in the East, insiilar as well as 
continental, have returned to a State 
of profound trauquillily ; except, pos
sibly, asliglitdiplomatic inirnndcrstaud- 
ing which may still exist betvv>eeu thè 
Dutch colonial governments tind ours, ■ 
respecting the mode in which the sur
render o f Java was condiicted,undsotne 
other transactions in the Malayan Archi- 
pelago. These bei|ig subjects for the 
pen, and not the sword, can scarcely be 
considered as in any measure obscuring 
tliat cloudless liorizoii Wliich a t present 
hounds our Oriental possessions. ‘

And what, We would enrnestly ask, i s , 
tlie first,aspect in whlcli the present 
state of Olir-possessions iif the East must 
necessarily strike a Cliristian specta
tor? When we behold new territory 
daily added to otir tlom|piopS; the na-
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tives peaceably submitting to our aii- 
tliority,■our subjugated or allied tribu
taries increased by scorers of millinns in 
a single campaign, so that \Vo bear lite 
Governor-General of ludia telling ns, 
in his inaslerly speech on Ibc lufe war 
(n passage Irmn which we Jiavc quoted 
in another di partmcnl of o'nr Number), 
that “ the Indus is noti' our frontier’'—can 
we for a nmmein donbl whether onr re
sponsibility increiises with onr acqui- 

.sitioBS? whether to coinmiinieate the 
great charter of onr iinmorial hopes 
to the natives is ns much onr duty, as 
to gnnra)itee their civil rights? and 
whether to pretermit any fosib ic and 
prudent means for their conversion to 
Christianity, is.iiot, to the full, as groat 
a violation of onr obligations, as to neg
lect introducing among thtan the aits, 
the knowledge, the judicial u isdom, and 
the moral feeling, ol Kpiopean coin- 
munitics? We do not answer these qncs.

• tions: they dictate their own reply; 
and cold indeed must be the heart, or 
more than ordinarily obtuse the uiitler- 
standiug, of .that lu in w'lio docs nut re
spond to tlic chord which bus been 
struck. 'W e shall not pursue the sub
jec t, us any remark.s wliicli we may have 
to make on it will occur more appropri
ately in our notices of those viiviouk 
Christian Societies wliicli arc directing 
their benevolent exertions towards tins 
important quarter of the glol.e; nnd 
which, now tliiit the lopg-cxpamled por
tals of the temple of Janus hnveclosed, 
will, we trniit, tind that those of the 
Prince of focace arc daily unfolding 
themselves more widely to shelter and 
protect a lost and perisiiiug ■vrorld,

DOMESTIC.
The proceedings,in Parliament con

tinue ‘to present the most interesting, 
and indeed almost the only interesting, 
fcainre of our domestic aifairs; ami' it 
js no slight gratitication to find so large 
a part of (liat priicticul wisdom, that 
exalted patriotism, and we might »ven 
add'that restless national activily,which 
have no longer adequate .scope in the 
noisy scenes of external war or internal 
tumult, taking perhaps a less ostoiUa- 
tious, hut.not less useful direction, in 
the regulation of our domestic policy.

, A large part of the proceedings in I'ar- 
iiainent, during the present month, have 
borne directly on the uinelioratiou of 
the human race. The slate of onr cri- 
iiilnal taw,"the system practised both 
in our ordinary prisons and on hoard 
the hulks, the delicate subject of im
pressment, with the condition of the 
poor and the laws aii'ectiug them, have 
again come pl-oiiiinently into notice. 
Bven'tlie welfare of the intant part of

k'uur population has not been forgotten, 
ns appears, among other points, from the 
ilisciissioiH relative to the cmuloviiirnt

s—Domestic. ^3^
of climbing hoys in ¿weeping cTunmeys, 
mid ihe existing regtilalions respecting 
the iiees and ireaiiuent of children ia 
nunminiifRctories. Noultiniatedecision, 
however, lia- yet taken place relative to 
any of these .subjects; we shall there-' 
fore defer the renewed discussion of 
them till they necessarily occur in a 
more matured shape.

Inquiries arc also proceeding in tlie 
House of Commons, relative to the ne
cessity and expediency of the e.xisting 
usury and qiiaranline laws; on both 
which "points the difficulty appears to 
us to he less in discovering abstract 
truth,than in overcoming the prejudices 
which have long prevailed, and the re
moval of wliicii might probably be at
tended with temporary iuconvoniences.

The principal remaining subjects of 
p.ariiamentary iutclUgcnce, relate to 
the- care of tlie King’s person', the re
striction on cash p-aymenls, and the 
public revenue. '

With regard to the first, in conse- 
quenefe of the decease of her late Ma
jesty, it apiicars that .>8,000/. [ler annmn, 
the income appropriuled to lu-r for life, 
together witli 10,0001. enjoyed by her 
as the guardian of the Koyul Person, in 
consideration of the cxpeti.scs which 
slTe might be obliged to incur in the 
discharge of her duties, have become 
disposable. Tlie former siim will bo 
applied to the service of the state, de- 
diirliiig, however, Ihe amount of suita
ble annuities for life to liCr Majesty’s 
servants: the latter it is proposed to 
coiiiinuc to the Duke ofYorR,'who is 
to succeed her Majesty in the care of ' 
the Ring's person; a proposal which 
Jias met with considcriible opposition in 
the Hijnse of Commons, on the ground 
Of its being uii nnnecessary expenditure 
of the public money. The c.xpeiises of 
the Windsor establishment are proposed 
to ho reduced from 100,001)1. perannuia 
to 50,0001.

Considerable liglit ha.s been thrown 
on the views, both of the Bank ol' Eng- 
laml aiid'his Maje.sty’s Ministers, rolu- 
tive to the resunipiion of a metallic cur
rency. The Chuiicclior of tlie Exclie-. 
quer having intimated a proposal of con
tinuing the restriction, mthout inquiry, 
till the. Tstof M arih Vs'IO, Air. Tierney 
.signified his iiitenliott to move for a  
Committee on the subject of .the Bank, 
on which the Directors requested that 
their aifairs might undergo an investi
gation in a Secret Committee, before 
any measure slionUI he piopo«cd to P a r
liament. I t  is iiitiuiated, indeed, both 
by the Bank and the Ministry, and the 
intimation coming from such a quarter 
i.s not a-little ularming, that the impedi
ments in the way of C’ash payments are 
not by any means of a temporary na
ture, and that it would be but a decep
tion to Tcnresent them as such to the

   
  



A nsw ers io Correspondents.
In reply to flie very natural Committee of Finance, the outline of

the estimates for the present year has 
been incidentally brought forward by 
Government. The income of the coun
try in the year endin:; January 5, J819, 
(¡ncluding arrears) aiiionnted to some
what more tlian fifty-lbiirminions,which, 
dcdnctiiiît arrearsj produces an excess 
of about four millions beyomf the ;)«•- 
vuincnt revenue of the preceding year. 
I t  is gratifying to add, tliat this increase, 
which is about ten per cent, on the per- 
maneiittaxesjisnotiipon any one article 
of revenue, but upon nearly forty of 
those included in the excise account. 
The amount of exports li«s' been 
3r),3‘-‘5,000/. during the year; being 
above 3,000,0002. more than the preced
ing year, and nearly 100,0002. move than 
th e 'y ear ISl.'j, in which the exports 
exceeded those of former years- by 
10,000,0002. Doubtless this is a cheer
ing statement; though it remains to be 
proved bow far this iinoxniupled export 
iia.s found suitable markets,.and conse
quently what benefit? it will bring to 
this country in return. I t  appears, upoa 
the whole, by the calculations of Govern
ment, that the income of the year e.\- 
ceeds the expendiuire by four or five 
millions ; which, considering that- not 
less than 17,000,0002. of annual taxes 
have been remitted since the war, is a 
fact of no slight encouragement. I t  
must not, however, be forgotten, that in 
the preceding estimate no provision is 
made for the sinking- fund, for which 
thirteen or fourteen millions will be 
wanting : so that, in point of fact, sup
posing the sinking fund to proceed at 
the rate at which it has hitherto pro
ceeded, there would, instead of a snr- 
plus, be a large deficit to be raised by 
loan.
' A variety of papers liave been hiid ou 
the tu ble of Parliament relative to the 
négociations at A.ix-la-Chapelle,respect- 
ing the Slave Trade, the substance of 
which wc raeau to give in our next. In 
the* mean time, we grieve to say that 
nothing eficctual has been done at the 
Congress for the final extinction of this- 
traffic.

public
inquiry of the opponents of the present 
system, “ Why, then, ilid Ministers hold 
out so strongly last session, expectations, 
■which it now apiicars arc us far olf as 
ever from heirtg realized,’ ” it i.s answer
ed, that the late and present financial 
afialrs of the Continent, particularly 
the protraction of llie time stipulated 
for tlie payment of the French loan, 
hav'e produced very unexpected effects 
of great magnitude npon the state of 
the money market iu Great Britain. 
Such a view of the suhjeot seems to 
us untenable on any principle of poli
tical economy liitherlo adopted or pro- 
mulged by intelligent men. The evil 
issimply resolvable, we apprehend, into 
the excc.ssivc issue of a paper currency. 
Contract that issue, and cash payments 
may be resumed without difficulty. To 
those who wish to obtain a complete 
and most luminous view of this subtle 
subject, we would strongly recommend 
two works which have lately been pub
lished ; the one a Review o f a publica
tion o f M r. Ricardo’s, in the last Edin
burgh R eview ; the other, a Letter 
(■.said to be Written by Mr. Copplestonj of 
Oxford) to the Right Hon. Robert Peel. 
In  thus last publication, the ruinous 
effects o f the present system on ‘the 
comforts and oven moral interests of 
society, and especuilly of the labouring 
classes, are most ably and convincingly 
exhibited.—.AVhen the Secret Committee 
was appointed to examine into the sub
ject, Mr. Tierney moved that it should 
be authorized ■ to inquire into “ the 
efieets produced upou tlic exchanges 
and the state of the cirrulating medium 
by the restriction, and to report if any 
and what reasons exist for continuing it 
beyond the period now fixed by law for 
its termination but this motion was 
superseded by an amendment of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, limiting 
them to’ an inquiry into “  the present 
state of the Bank with reference to the 
expediency of cash payments at the 
period fi.xed by law, and into such other 
matters as are connected with it.”

In  moving for the appointment of a

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
,W e  know nothing of the author of the paper to which CiEnicus alludes: he is 

welcome to reprint it if  he think proper, though we are-not aware of any par
ticular benefit that would arise from so doing. .

We cannot answer iVIr. P ,’s obliging query, without betraying the confidence re
posed in ns by onr<Correspondeiits.

SciPio -dsMiMANUs; GiKiiicLS L ancastkiensis; I gnotuS; a paper on “  The 
.'Vbuse of Singing;’' V ica n u s ; G,; A n I n q u i r e r ; J u v en is ; R usticus; C a u - 
sim cus; E .; aud the good-humoured E xp o stu u a trix , have been received, 
and are under consideration. •

We cannot decide on KiM nn’s papers, till be favour us with a sight of them.
The remaining half of a 1002. Bank Note, N'’ (|.'305, for the British and Foreign 

Bible Society, has been duly received, and will be printed in the Appendix 
tlie Report as Anonymous." - I
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CHBISTIAW OBSEBVEK,
N o. 207.] M A R C H ,  1819. [N o. 8 . Vol. X V I I I .

RELIGIOUS COMMUNICATIONS.

F or the Christian Observer,

ON T H E  P I N A L  JU D G M E N T .  

M a il ,  85—31, e t  $cq.

W HOEVER duly appreciates 
the mystcriousness of tlie 

, Divine Nature, will be prepared 
for some corresponding mystery in 
its proceedings. Any revelation, 
likewise, oftlieseproccedings,which 
God might see fit graciously to 
vouchsafe to man, must tioubtless 
be expected to partake of the same 
quality ; and tlie mystery, which 
confessedly over-hangs any one 
object of Divine .revelation, might' 
without difficulty be admitted as 
reasonable in all the rest. That 
the immortality of the soul has 
been strongly conjectured, even 
upon natural principles, is 'a  fact 
M’hich the history pf philosophy in 
all ages would not permit us to 
doubt : but the .connection between 
the immortality of the soUl, and the 
future resurrection of the body, is 
an instance of that mysteriousness 
which belongs to the doctrine as a 
part of Christian revelation. In 
like manner, the accountablen^ss 
x)f man to his Maker, or of rational 
creatures in general to their Crea
tor, is a doctrine not very remote 
from the common apprehension of 
every reflecting mind ; but that the 
order of the final judgment itself 
should have something in it unex
pected and mysterious, is quite ac
cording to the analogy wç have ob
served in all subjects touching the 
Divine proceedings ; and is a con
sidération by no means .to be lost 
sight of, in ou» view of the doctrine 
as actually conveyed to us in Scrip
ture. •
I C h u i s t , O b s e r v . No, 207. ’

In estimating the method and 
principles of the Divine judicature 
it cannot be denied that we liuve 
the highest authority for tracing 
the outline of proceedings on “ that 
great and terrible day of the Lord” 
according to the external forms of 
an earthly court of justice. Whilst, 
however, enough is intimated in the . 
Sacred Record, to warrant the ap
plication of such an image, we have 
still more to convince us that the 
great antitype will materially difler, 
both, in circumstances and in es- 
scnce.from every earl hlyaud existing 
resemblance of it. The solemnity 
of the scene,.'the Omniscience of 
the Judge, the number and power 
of bis ministers of justice, the un
erring precision of his verdict,>and 
the sure and prompt execution of 
his truly irreversible sentence, are 
obviously circumstances to whicli 
but a faint parallel can be affoided 
in any court- of human judgment. 
A Riost material diflereucc, drawn 
immediately from the sovereign 
character of the Judge, will doubt
less be this;—that on that great 
occasion, the ends of justice itself 
will be pursued, rather tiraii, as in 
seats of mere temporal jurisdiction, 
the particular convenience of the- 
society for whose benefit alone the , 
law was established; whence it 
will not happen, as now, when the 
greatest crimes not nnfrequently 
go unpunished, while comparatively 
small offences are visited with the 
most marked condemnation. .The 
Omniscience of the Judge will ad
mit of every action being weiglied 
in impartial scales against the de
mands of a primeval, sovereign, 
and infallible jv\stice ; and to Him 
exclusively will then be found t o
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belong tbe awful attribute implied aiillioril; informed, so dismiss the
in liie words, “ Vcngeauce is mine, 
I will repay, sailli the Lord.” TÍie 
'same all-seeing justice of the So
vereign Ma jesty«of heaven and earth 
will further enable him to judge of 
actions by the motives from which 
they have issued : and many a mys
tery, in the alleged proceedings of 
that solemn day, will then bé fully 
cleared up, when i t  shall be found 
bow truly and exactly the samé 
motive will be traced in the unruly 
thought, the idle word, the overt 
act, the splendid sin,- according to 
which, we have reason to believe, 
the judgment will be conducted : 
as, on the other hand, the smallest 
act, or even most passing thought, 
conformable to the Divine will, the 
very gift of a cup oT cold water to 
a disciple, in the name of a disciple; 
tvill be Ailly appreciated by the 
Judge as the result and evidence 
of an entire renewal of heart'and 
mind; and will, as such, be openly 
proclaimed, and magnificently and 
superlatively rewarded.

But the circumstance which, 
above all, renders the proceedings 
of tha t day dissimilar in principle 
from those of a mere earthly tri
bunal, is that peculiar and mixed 
dispensation of mercy and justice, 
in the previous economy of grace 
and redemption, which will then 
be fully developed. Mercy may 
be dispensed, it is true, by the hu
man lawgiverat his entire discretion; 
since he is no farther bound to the 
execution of his own laws, than as 
it may conduce to the well-being 
of society. Again; the remission 
of a debt may immediately take 
place in human courts, upon the due

party under trial but. that a refer
ence will be made to bis personal 
character, as accompanyiug tbe 
benefit to which he is so graciously 
admitted. Hence, ** in the day 
when God shall judge the secrets of 
men’s hearts by jesús Christ,nccortf- 
cording to  his. Gospel," a mode of 
proceeding must be anticipated 

■altogether peculiar, and of its own 
kind : some method which will 
.unite the contending claims of jus
tice and mercy ; which will, more
over, acquit the sinner, without 
prejudice to the holiness of God'; 
and whilst it acknowledges the of
fender as restored to bis allegiance, 
and renewed to purity and true obe
dience, will yet throw every claim of 
merit upon a righteousness made his 
by faith—a meritorious intercession 
urged on his behalf, and standing 
on tbe unquestioned- weight of au
thority and emphasis of interest 
implied in the name of the only 
begotten Son of God.

The mode of judicial administra
tion, at the great day, is, in'its fult 
description, to be sought for in tlie 
page of Revelation itself. It will con
sist, in the first place, of an open and 
visible display of the just judgment 
of God upon an assembjed world, 
in tbe presence of countless myriads, 
called together, it may be, from thè 
most distant parts of the creation 
to witness the -awful solemnity, 
“ He shall call to the heavens from 

. above, and to tbe earth, that be 
may judge bis people.” “ The Lord ' 
Jesus shall be revealed from beavetr 

-with bis mighty angels;”—and at 
the sound of that dread trumpet 
which shall wake the dead, that

payment, by others, in behalf o f the • archangel’s voice which shall sum-
debtor, and no further inquiry be 
made into his conduct or circum
stances. But in Divine judgment, 
justice cannot relinquish its essen
tial due; as we are expressly told', 
>vithout some adequate compen
sation.. Indeed; that compensation 
itself, which has been provided, 
though satisfactory and complete, 
docs not, as we are on the sgme

mon them before the judgment? 
seat, all nations sliall be gathered 
from under the whole heaven : the 
sea and the dry land shall alike 
pour.forth their treasured millions 
of human beings; and all this lower 
world, from tbe first to tbe last 
birth upon its surface, shall stand - 
forth, in one new and strange cod-̂ . 
temporary e.xisteitce, to be judged J
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according to -tlieir 
eye of tile Omniscient Judge, which 
looks through iiiliiiity and pene
trates eternity, will doubtless have- 
loiig since viewed as present before, 
k  alt secrets of all hearts; and cun- 
scqucntly no lengthened scrutiny 
into character will be necessary 
amongst the proceedings of that 
solemn clay. Each of the awakened 
dead will at once discern, by mani
fest tokens, the sentence long be
fore assigned to him in the deter
minations of infinite justice; and, 
by one instantaneous movement, 
the same beings who shall then 
receive their final summons to the 
bar of God, shall also he conducted 
to the place allotted to Iheir re
spective dc.scriplions. “ He sliall 
divide llic one from tlie other, as 
a shepherd divideth the sheep from 
Uie goals." “  And lie shall place 
the sheep on bis right hand, but 
the goals on the left."

This righteous, and as wc may 
justly suppose necessary^  ̂ manifes
tation of the eternal judgments of 
God will be accompanied, secondly, 
as wc are told, with a correspond
ing declaration of the characters of 
those who are judged. Nothing can 
{>6 more clear than the important 
doctrine that men will be judged, 
will be sentenced, "  according to 
■their works.” If ambiguity may 
voverbang some of the proceedings 
■ ofthat awful day, or the principles 
on which they will be conducted, 
nothing can be clearer than- this 
all-Weighty fact, the echo" of 
every.distinct portion of the word 
of God, that “  the w icked  
shall go into everlasting punish
ment, but the righteous into life 
eternal.” And that there may be 
no possible room for error as to 
these respective descriptions, our 
Lord addresses the righteous thus; 
“  1 was an hungered, and ye gave me 
meat the wicked thus; “  1 was 
an hungered, and ye gave me no 
meat." Nothing is here said Of the 
process by whicli the righteous may

x.^ave attniued Uicir renewed^ cha;
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works. The. racier; neither is any thing said as 

to any degree of desert on which 
eacli sentence may b e ' founded. 
But the simple f a c t  alonéis stated, 
and, as it should seem, beyond 
the very reach of misconception 
or perversion, that something in 
the character, the di.sposition, the 
acts of each respectively, will ac
company and correspond with the 
sentence to be passed. To this, 
as a truth of the most pressing im
portance, every part of Scripture
hears the fullest and strongest tes-
timoiiy. Is it some ditlerence in the 
sentiments and understandings of 
tlie two classes which will be brought 
to light at the great day? Yes—judg
ment will be pronounced against 
them “  that know  not God.” Is it 
somethinglikewise in Iheir conducll 
Yes-r-“ and that obei/ not the Go
spel of our Lord Jesus Cliiist." 
Judgment, it is expressly declared, 
shall he “  according to the deeds ' 
done in the body, whether they he 
good or bad.” Even our words 
will be brought into account iit 
that awful trial; for it is said, '* By 
thy irords thou shall be justified, and 
by thy w ords  thou shall be con
demned.” "  He that shall s«^,Tbou 
fool, shall be in danger of hell-fire.” 
Nay, “ God shall judge the very 
secrets o f  men’s hearts by Jesus 
Christ.” No part whatever of the 
human composition can be under
stood as exempted from this all- 
searching scrutitiy ; and that it will 
more particularly include the due use 
and appropriation of the alfections 
of the heart, appears from the direct 
manner in which they arc pointed 
at in the description assumed as 
the motto to this discussion ; where 
the several works of charity, and 
benevolence, and Christian affec
tion arc brought distinctly into 
view, and made to form, as it were, 
that peculiar outline by which the 
wiiole character of the .person is to 
hc,asit were, graphically delineated.

1 was ku hungered, and ye gave me 
meal,” &c. Doubtless the open and 
often seU'denying testimony wq 

U 2
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bear to  Christ, in our affectionate 
and charitable regard to his de
spised members, may well be con
sidered as that which will afford 
the most valuable and decisive of 
all testimonies to our o\vn character 
before the tribunal of God.

But, thirdly, a question here 
arises, of very grave import, and 
touching the very fundamentals of 
Christianity; namely, as to the re
cognition of merit or demerit in 
these several allotments of an 
All-just Judge, and. the application 
of that "  righteousness of God," 
allowed by all scriptural readers 
to be reckoned through faith 
to true believers, without the 
deeds of the law.” To come at 
some decision on this very leading 
inquiry, it may be remarked, in the 
ff rst place, that the wicked will un-̂  
questionably ** receive the due re
ward of their deeds.” No one, I 
'apprehend, will suppose for a mor 
ment, that their punishment will 
be in any degree gratuitous, or 
otherwise than according to what, 
in the strictest sense of the word, 
they have deserved, and justly 
earned as the price of their wil«r 
fill and unrepenled deviation from 
God’s holy law. And this punish
ment, in its several degrees, no re
flecting mind can do otherwise 
than acknowledge to be justly due 
even to an imperfect and deiicient 
obedience to those laws which 
were at first framed for man, or 
man for them, with the. view to 
a perfect and sinless conformity 
with their requisitions. Even the 
most unexceptionable act of re
pentance itielf, after the comrois-r ' 
sion of sin, cannot be viewed as 
so perfectly free from the selfish 
or unworthy feelings of the human 
heart, as to challenge exemption 
from all punishment either for fore*' 
going acts, or even for itself*. 
J-Ience, while personal demerit may 
reasonably account for all suffer
ings of the wicked allotted to them'

* See Hooker's celebrated Discourse 
01] Justification.

[RlARCli,
on that' great and terrible day-of 
the Lord, it is impossible that the 
highest defender of human ' merit 
can successfully maintaiu that a 
strict regard to personal desert 
could open the kingdom of heaven 
to any one frail and fallen, even 
though penitent and converted', 
human being. The solemn trans-’ 
actions principally alluded to in 
this essay have indeed, by. some, 
but most unguardedly] been ad
duced as implying a degree of re
gard to human deserving in the 
appointment of rewards. I f  this 
argument could have any weight, 
any at all, it ivoiild prove infinitely 
too much : and if the expression, 
“  F or I was an hungered, and ye 
gave me meat," &c. should be in 
the slightest degree capable of be
ing construed into an independent 
claim of merit, on the part of the 
righteous, for having so done, the 
consequence would certainly follow, 
either that no imperfection existed 
in those several acts and the dis« 
positions from which they flowed, 
or that the Judge overlooked 
many lower transgressions of hi# 
righteous law in mere considera
tion of occasional obedience. All 
this is so manifestly , contrary to 
every notion either of human im
purity on the One hand, or Divine 
purity on tlie other, that it becomes 
necessary to jook beyond what 
might at first sight appear the 
statement of this one passage, and 
to Some view of the proceed
ings of the last day, which shall be 
consistent with other equally aC-̂  
knowledged declarations of Divine 
truth.

Whence, then, the question still 
remains, the unm erited  sentence of 
blessedness to be pronounced upori 
the righteous at the great dayî 
“  Unquestionably," it will again be 
reiterated by all Christian lips, “ for 
the Sake of Jesus Christ, and, in 
virtue of his all-availing merits,; 
his full, perfect, and sufficient sa*< 
crifice for sin.” This, be it fe- 
memliered, though not mentioned
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ill tlie passn<*e more immediately 
referred to, is nevertheless allowed 
on all hands to liuve some tacit 
and implied connection with tlie 
events there foretold. The only in- 
riuiry, therefore, which remains is, 
w /ta i connection ? or according to 
what principle or law of applica
tion do the merits of Christ avail 
to thè aflixing such a sentence of 
blessedness on sudi a note of in
dividual character 1 It is, some will 
reply, in the way of division or par
ticipation of merit ; as though all 
that is good in human character 
shall he rewartled for its own sake, 
and all that is had blotted out, for
given, and substituted by the Sa
viour’s merits. This, besides that, 
as a statement, it has no founda
tion of its own from scriptural 
language, evidently either leaves to 
Divine justice an arbitrary choice 
of the particular place ' o p  degree 
at which it will please to accept 
the merits of Christ in the place of 
man's demerit; or otherwise de
termines that place and degree 
nltimateiy by a certain supposed 
portion of independent human 
merit, which shall he suflicient to 
¿lain) the exercise of mercy. In both 
these cases, the existence of inde- 
jjeiulent human merit, up to a cer- 
•taiii point, is supposed: to that 
point, therefore, the foundation of 
Christian faith is subverted ; and 
so far salvation is declared to be 
“ of works,” and those that are 
saved “ will have whereof to gl^ry 
before God.” To avoid this des
perate consequence, others have 
placed the principles of the Divine 
judgment rather in adiflerent light, 
and have supposed, indeed, that 
witliout Christ ail roust inevitably 
have perished ; but that through 
Christ all have now obtained the 
gracious privilege of being judged 
according to tlicir works; and this,' 
in such a sense as that, with perfect 
safety to God’s justice, there will 
be, by virtue of Christ’s interces
sion, a perfect estimate taketi of all 
excellence in character, and a jtlue 
jiillpivauce made for all defects; and.
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after every possible subduction ou 
one sitle and addition on the 
other, a balance will be struck be
tween the actual good and bad in 
every individual; and at some cer
tain point the good will prevail 
over the bad, so as, for Christ’s 
sake, to procure a reward, and the 
bad will only beyond that point so 
far prevail over the good as to 
consign the guilty to deserved 
punishment. It is impossible to 
state this second view, clearly and 
fairly, without seeing, at once its 
liability in substance to all tlie ob
jections against tire first—its total 
repugnance to the plain letter of 
Scripture, as well as every feeling 
of true humility. The very ex
pression of “ allowance for defects 
of character,” seems to be charge
able with the greatest confusion of 
ideas : for, if defects be reallif 
unavoidable, or against no known 
law, they cease to be. sins, and 
therefore to require any allowanco 
or palliation. .But if (liey arc such 
as result either from greater strength 
of temptation or weakness of reso
lution, from inadvertence at the 
moment, or from habitual iuconsi- 
deration,—all these suppose the 
very obliquity of mind and heart- 
which render us objects of just con
demnation at the bur. of all-search
ing Judgmejit. The stuteiuent un
der -consideration amounts to this, 
that at the great day an aggregate 
of abls, words, and thoughts, whe
ther if  obedience or disobedience 
(the latter our own, the former our 
Saviour’s), will be placed to the 
ficcnunt of each individual, and tha | 
according as the one or the other 
shall preponderate of agree to such 
and such given proportions, so 
shall the individual be sentenced 
to the respective conditions of bliss 
or woe.

That such a view of Christian 
doctrine can by no means acconir' 
plisti the grand scriptural object 
of “ excluding boast;” may be 
assumed as sufficiently apparent. 
That it must, above all others, tend 
to foster the Antihomian and self-
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deceptive views of llie world, ever proof, tliat our accepfancc at first.
ready to satisfy themselves with 
the least quantum of duty which 
tiiey may think consistent with final 
admission to the joys of heaven, is 
at least equally clear. But to state 
the real'application of Christ’s me
rits to the circumstances of the 
final judgment, may not be a task 
of equal facility. The truth is, in 
the above statements, and in many 
others of a similar order, two 
grand fallacies may be discovered ; 
in removing wbicli, the scriptural 
view of the question may easily be 
made to appear. One is, the sup
position that any good works of 
our own are calculated to. recom
mend us to God, orto  take a place 
wif/i Christ’s merits in justifying us 
before him. The other fallacy is, 
that our good works, so called, are 
of themselves the object of Divine 
observation and approval, inde
pendently of the character, or other
wise than as a part of the character 
from which they spring. The doc
trine, that we are justified solely 
by the merits of Christ, “  without, 
the deeds of the law," must ever 
stand as a sufiicient answer to 
the first position ; and to the last 
it will be enough to reply, that no 
works whatever can be favourably 
viewed or accepted by the Almighty, 
except as springing from tbat.state 
of actual justification before him, 
which must have preceded their 
performance. It is the believer in 
Christ alone who necessarily and 
elleciually, according to the whole 
lenor-of bis renewed lieart and life, 
brings forth fruit unto God: and 
it is that fruit aloiic, as produced 
by a soul ali ve unto God, and essen
tially in favour with him through 
faith ill Christ, which will be ap
proved either now or at the great 
day of llis appearing. ,

Now, from this view of the .case, 
whilst it is abundantly clear that 
we shall be judged most strictly 
“  according to our works,” as in
dicative of that state of mind and 
lieart from which they had pio- 
egeded; it yet appears no Jess in

or the acceptance of our works at 
last, must equally and entirely spring 
from our efiectivc.aud vital niiion 
with Christ our Saviour, tlirough 
faith. It was by faith in him that 

the good and faithful servant” 
first obtained a removal from his 
natural state of guilt and condemna
tion, and was made partaker of that 

righteousness of God" by wliicli 
'he was fully and alone brought into 
a state of justification before him. 
His faith was accompanied by 
"that precious gift of the Divine 
Spirit, (who is the Bestower even of 
faith itself), which renewed him 
unto holiness; so that the first 
moment of his true justification be
fore God was also that of a personal 
sanctification, and renewal unto 
holiness of heart and life. Adher
ing still by a lively and true faith 
unto Christ, even to the end of 
life, ** all carnal affections,” to 
use the language of our Church, ‘ 
“  had gradually died within him, 
and all things belonging to the 
Spirit bad lived and grown in him." 
By grace from iabove, he had more 
and more triumphed against the 
world, the flesh, and the devil 
and thus having been “  endued 
with heavenly virtues,” he comes, 
at length, at the great day, to be 
“ everlastingly rewarded,” through 
the same mercy and grace to which 
he had been wholly indebted for 
every successive stage of advance
ment along his eventful course. .

How, then, are such acquitted, 
acknowledged, and “ rewarded " at 
the great day ? The question now 
admits of an ieasy solution; and,, 
without any departure from the 
plainest declarations of Scripture,* 
or any refinement upon them, we 
may reasonably 'assert, that the sen-' 
tence on the righteous at that dayt 
will be but the continuation, the 
nianifcstation, the cousumniation 
of that accepted state in which 
they had been placcrt by the grace' 
of God, whilst upon earth. Having,*, 
by fjitii in Christ, been placed in- 
a siutc of Justification before God ;j
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having*, in consequence of the same 
act, been led to walk “  religiously 
in good w o r k s h a v i n g  been, 
through bis grace, daily prodcieiits 
ill the school of true holiness, and 
taught by continual application to- 
his atoning merits, through faith 
and repentance, to mortify those 
sins which were still their grief 
and burden, all through life, they 
at length lay aside their body of 
sin and death altogether; they pass 
through "  the grave and gate of 
ileath" to a joyful resurrection: 
they resume a. new and glorified 
body; and still with their view fixed 
on Him, who conieth with clouds, 
and whom then “ every eye shall 
see,” they ascribe all the work of 
theirsalvation thcre,whcreitisjustly 
due; they refer, at once, the spirit 
by which they acted, the pardon they 
obtained, and the iioliness they were 
enabled to cultivate, to His all-suffi
cient merits and all-availing grace: 
they say in the fullest sense of the 
words, in an holy, though humble 
rapture, which may be well under
stood, “  Thou alone art worthy 
and in answer to the commendation 
of the Saviour and the Judge, they 
reply, “  Lord, when saw we thee 
an hungered, and fed thee;, or 
thirsty, and gave thee drink i ” 

Indeed, this commendation from 
the Judge, and this renunciation 
on their owm part, as a ground of 
self-confidence, of all their good 
deeds and holy dispositions, may 
now be viewed as well consisting 
with each ^other. The Saviour; on 
his side, views with complacency 
the accomplishment of his own 
work in the entireness of mind, and 
heart, and- life, to which, it was 
the object of his merciful dispen
sation to bring his servants. They, 
.bn their side, look wholly, and with 
accustomed singleness of eye to 
that Saviour, on whom alone all 
their hopes of salvation rested;

the author ami fiuisher.of their 
faith." Christ, on his part, makes 
no more remembrance of. sins 

> wliicl), though onCe, perhaps, ** red 
like scarlet/' had been, upon «their

1 -»
repentance and faith, washed in that 
" blood which cleansetii from ail 
sin.” The righteous, on theirs, are 
as little forward to remember ac
tions of which they were only awake 
to the imperfection, and of whiclr 
the total worth, whatever it might 
be, they impute solely to Him 
“  who worked in them both to will 
and to do of his good pleastire." 
Conscious of uunumbcrCd ills in 
propensity and in act, for any one 
of which, did judgnibut proceed, 
they feel that no man living couhl 
he justified: the saints still rest 
their hope of acquittal on the 
eulirc and spotless merits of an 
atl-atoniug Saviour. And that Sa
viour, drawing a veil over the 
“ naked and sliiveriiig" nature of 
his fallen creatures, even at their 
best estate, is pleased at the great 
day to name their humblest and 
most imperfect works, and to de
clare that they shall not lose their 
reward. .

This view of the subject, whilst 
it supposes sentence to be pro
nounced upon the character of each 
individual, considered as a whole, 
not as broke;n up into detached 
parts and parcels of worth or de
merit, will unquestionably place 
the wicked under the total and 
accumulated force of all their evil 
deeds, without affording them any 
hope, either that any supposed 
good of theirs will be admitted, or 
their evil palliated, in virtue o f  a 
Saviour, whom having partia llj/ re
jected, they will have rejected cn- 
iireli/.. Such ‘« have neither part 
nor lot in this matter.” “  They 
are left in the gall of biUerness, 
and in the bond of iniquity.” “ He 
that is tinjust, will be unjust still; 
he that is filthy, will • be filthy 
still." In exact conlrast to the hu
mility of the righteous, who reject 
the merit, the very mention, of their 
good deeds, the wicked are indeed 
represented on that awful occasion 
as covertly laying claim to merit 
which they possessed not, and 
deeds they had never wrought. 
"  Lord, when saw we thee an hun- •
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gered, or ethirst, or a stranger, or < h ild  in grace, if I  may be [)ermit'
naked, or sick, or in prison, and 
did not minister unto’ tbee?” 
Fearful interrogatory, wliich can
not fail of being answered to their 
eternal confusion, by their own 
conscience, and out of their own 
mouths ! Their little s'cautling of 
treasured merit shall be swept down 
at once by the overwhelming .de
luge of Ood’s severe and unavcrted 
justice: and, as in the case of the 
righteous, “  all his transgressions 
thathc hath committed, shall uot.be 
mentioned unto him ; in liis righ
teousness that l:e hath done, shall 
he' live so in the case o f  the 
wicked, “  all his righteousness 
that he hath done, shall not be 
mentioned j in his trespass that 
lie hath trespassed,' and in his sin 
that he hath sinned, in tlicoi shall 
he <lie.”

ted so to speak, will thus be htted 
but for a child in glory. A man
hood in grace may be equally ex
pected, on the other hand, to lead 
to a full maturity of bliss and glory. 
The self-humbled shall be exalted ; 
and they that have reached the 
deepest self-abasement shall be 
found at last at the point of highest 
elevation. Nothing, in this view 
of things rightly conceived, can 
favour the niiscliievous; and I would 
it could be said exploded, doctrine 
of human merit. The life of faith, 
that is, the life of God within the 
soul, upon earth commenced, implies 
no merit, as we have seen ; nor, by 
parity of reasoning, is it less of 
grace when caiTied on in the 
after periods of life; and even 
when advanced through long grar 
datious of .grace received, to its

A fourth point o f  consideration, highest degree of perfection on tliis
which, it is presumed, may now 
admit of easy and short solution, 
respects the several proportions of 
bliss or woe which may be regard
ed as awaiting the respective cha
racters here described. The wicked, 
as we have seen, will havewhat they 
have strictly acquired fpv them
selves; the righteous, what the Sa
viour has acquired for them ; yet 
so as that these last will have under-  ̂
gone a certain revivifying and rctin- 
ing process in their earthly days, 
according to which possibly tliey 
may at last receive their final sen
tence. Now this view of things.

earthly stage,—when the world 
shall have receded the farthest 
possible from vie«V, and the heaven 
in prospect sliall have beamed 
with all its superior brightness on 
the soul,—when with a growing 
readiness to part with all for Christ’s 
sake, shall have been associated 
even the humble desire to part with 
life itself’ “  to. be .with Christ;’* 
when, and that not of necessity, 
but willingly, the greatest exploits 
shall have been wrought in Christ’s 
name, or the greatest sulTerings 
endured on' îiis behalf, when “  the 
love of God shall have been per--

far from excluding what some pious fec*ed” in the soul, when all earthly 
and humble persons appear tojne treasures shall have appeared as 
to have been unduly jealous of, 
a distinction and gradation in rank 
and reward hereafter, seems rather 
most directly and most necessarily 
to haid to it. In proportion, not 
to the number of individual acts, 
but to tko extent and success of 
that Divyrn and sanctifying pro
cess in the souls of tiie renewed, 
carried on through this state of 
trial, we.tuay, 1 think, believe will'
Ire their- fitness for tlie ranks, the 
eniplojnienis, Ihq blessedness of the 
juht made pel feet hereafter. The

nothing, compared with a solhl and 
lasting triumph of graqe over every 
sordid, selfish, and discordant pas
sion within the. bosom ; and when, 
in a word, a zeal, glowing as last
ing, and strong as death itself,, shall 
have awaited only the clear indi. 
cations of a Father’s will for the;, 
signal of its high atiil delighted obe
dience ; still in this last stage, of 
Christian perfection, nt which 
evc7-t/ believer should be aiming, 
the eye of faith and of deep, hu
mility will see nothing but what
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in the strictest sense it has re
ceived. The servant of Christ, 
when so endowed, will even be the 
last to urge the claiiA of personal 
merit at the judgment-seat of 
Christ, The honour of his service 
will have been to him its own re
ward ; his heightened labours, his 
superior bliss. Still we are plainly 
assured in the word of inspiration, 
tliat such shall be rulers over 
ten cities.” Such shall hear the 
discriminating voice, “ Friend, go 
up h ig h e ra n d  with a qualification 
for pre-ciniiicnce in bliss far dif
ferent from those spoken of in the 

' celestial, but too partial, strains of 
our great poet, such “ shall re
ceive above the inferior orders of 
the blessed, the regal addition of 
principalities, legions, and thrones, 
into their glorious titles; and in 
super-eminence of beatifíc vision, 
progressing the dateless and irre- 
volúble circle of eternity, shall 
clasp inseparable hands with joy 
and bliss, in over measure for ever.”

E. .

For the Christian Ohserver.
IS ANGER ALLOWABLE IN TH E 
• CHRISTIAN; AND IF  SO,' DN- 

DER WHAT CIRCUMSTANCES?

I n deciding upon this much-con
troverted topic, before we can d e - ' even in
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parts or passions,” and ihcrefore 
cannot really know' anger. This ob
jection, however, is unavailing, as 
the passion of anger meets an equal 
justification in the circumstance 
that the - Deity is pleased to de
scribe himself as though actuated 
by this passion, which he certainly 
would not do were it abstractedly 
evil, much less express it in such 
strong terms as the following; « fily 
fury came up in my face.”

11 may be said, the Almighty alone 
has the prerogative to be angry, 
because he alone is the absolute 
Sovereign and rightful Legislator 
of the universe. Laws issued from 
any other source may be disputed : 
but “  every mouth shall be stop
ped, and all the world become 
guilty before God.”

Our blessed Saviour is once 
spoken of, as looking round with 
anger;, and we are exhorted to 
kiss thé Son, lest iiis anger should 
be kindled ; the smallest exercise 
of. which is described as sufficient 
to seal our destruction.

Thus much for the anger of 
God ; in whom it is, and must be, 
a righteous principle; but it may 
be asserted to be safe in the breast 
of no other being.

It is worthy of observation, that 
St. Jude emphatically alludes to a 
refraining from anger as virtuous, 

an angel ; who, though
he might justly have brought a 
“  railiug/’ or reproachful, “  accu
sation ” against his antagonist.

y

termine what is allowable, we must 
inquire whether it be good or evil.
What is evil cannot be allowable; 
what is good may, or may notJ be Satan, yet appealed t<) Him who 

"■* " •• -t ■ . alone might exercise anger asoné
of bis peculiar prerogatives. Per
haps it may be most correct to 
say of this angel, that in exer
cising anger towards the enemy of 
God, and' of all that is good, he 
would have done well,” but in 
refraining he “  did belter.”

“  Fools,” however, “  break 
through, where angels fear to 
tread.” Man, a fallen, weak, sin
ful, irritable creature, dares to be 
angry ; not merely with his enemy, 
but fvith his brother —• with his 
brother “ without a cause ’’-—and on 

X

so. Poison is an evil thing, and 
can be allowable in the hands of 
no one; I mean as poison; fur 
when used for other purposes than 
those of mischief, it loses its pecu
liar ctiaracter. A knife is a  useful 
implement in the hand of a prudent 
or skilful person, but is not allow- 
table in the hand of an infant or a 
lunatic. Anger, yure and unmixed, 
cannot be evil, seeing the Almighty 
himself is described in Scripture, 
as possessing and exercising it to 
a very extensive degree. I t may 
be Contended, that God is ** without 

Christ , Observ. No. 207.

   
  



On Anger, [M a r c h ,
one oecatiou presuined to tell, uot The, anf;er'of Moses agaiust Ko
hls tempter, but his Maker and 
Benefactor, that he "  did well to 
be angry, even unto death.”

Man is, therefore, the infant or 
the roadman, who should seldom, 
if  ever, be trusted with this wea
pon. It is, however, one which 
unhappily is already In bis pos
session ; like the offensive weapons 
o f furious animals, it springs spon
taneously from his very nature; and 
the question is, in fact, not whether 
he shall be trusted with it, but how 
we shall contrive to dispossess him 
of it; or, a t least, blunt the keen
ness of its point.
■ Many instances áre recorded in 

Scripture of anger, decidedly the 
result of a wicked principle; as in 
Balaam, Saul, Nebuchadnezzar, and 
other irreligious characters. Other 
instances remain on record, of 
good men who were betrayed into 
reprehensible anger;—as Moses, at’ 
the waters of Meribah ; David, in 
his conduct towards the household 
of N abal; the friends and com
forters of Jo b ; and the prophet 
Jonah, before mentioned. Others,

rah and his company bad the stamp 
of the Divine sanction ; as appears 
from the Almighty's having listened 
to a prayer uttered in the midst of 
bis anger: “  Ilespect not thou 
their offerings, O Lord.” The 
anger of Phineas against the ene
mies of God entailed upon himself 
and his descendants a long con
tinued distinction and blessing, re
sulting from the Divine approbation 
of his conduct.

After what has been cited, I 
would not absolutely assert, that 
anger, simple and unmixed, (wher
ever it is capable of being so found 
in a human bosom), is in itself 
evil. But the question still re
mains, “  Is it allowable I ” If  not 
abstractedly evil, it may be allow
able ; but this will depend, first, 
upon the character and disposition' 
of the person who is to exercise 
it; and, secondly, upon the object 
towards which it is exercised.

With regard to the first point, as 
I should not fear to trust a knife 
in the hand of my eldest child, but ’ 
should shudder to see it in the

again, are spoken of as exhibiting grasp of the youngest; so anger may •
be more or less dangerous, accord
ing to the character of the party 
affected’ by its inffuence. Some 
Chiistiaiis, for aught I know to the 
contrary; may possibly be able to 
act up to the ipjuuctiou of the Apo
stle ; “ Be ye angry, and sin not 
but these, I apprehend, are very 
few indeed. Anger, may be com- 
pared to the chariot of the sun : i t ' 
is drawn by mettlesome and ungo
vernable steeds, and is mounted 
upon wheels of fire. Guided by 
the nervous arm of wisdom and 
experience, which holds the mani
fold reins of all the Christian 
graces, io check and discipline the 
impetuous principle, the rider, as, 
in the scriptural examples already 
cited, may possibly proceed iu 
safely; and his anger shall thus 
appear, to all a holy and lieavebly 
zeal. But when -x Phmton iu 
strength and experience ventures 
to tiouut the dangerous vehicle.

anger, the natural result of unrea
sonable or improper conduct in 
others, and which is recorded with
out any suggestion of its being sin
ful. Such was the anger of Noah 
towards Ham, of Jacob towards 
Rachel, of Moses towards Aaron, 
of St. Paul towards Peter, &c.

The anger of Elisha against the 
two-and-forty children who mocked 
him, would seem to be of a doubt
ful nature; I mean, as to whether 
it were of a holy or a revengeful de
scription. The circumstance, how
ever, of the Almighty’s having sanc
tioned the curse which the prophet 
pronounced upon them, as is ap
parent by the result, seems to im
ply that his anger was unmixed 
with personal resentment; and, 
therefore, may be classed with the 
few examples recorded in Scrip
ture, of a laudable and. righteous 
aiigkr entertained even in the breast 
of a mere roan.
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it is well if the horses do not start 
aside, subvert the stripling, and 
partially, at least, set the world 
on fire. *

On? of the wise injunctions of 
the celebrated Periander was, “ Be 
master of thine anger.” This, at 
first sight, seems hardly important 
enough to be a noted saying of one 
of the wise men of antiquity: but 
whoever knows the difficulty of the 
task will estimate the injunction, 
not by the brilliancy of the sen* 
tence, but by the greatness of soul 
required for its observance,, and 
the importance of the object it is 
calculated to secure.

St. James compares the tongue 
to a fire which setteth in a blaze 
the whole course of nature. This,
I presume, is a tongue directed by 
anger and resentment.

These considerations induce me 
to conclude, that auger, if allow
able at all, can be so only under 
very peculiar circumstances, (cir
cumstances not likely often to hap
pen), and even then in npne but 
those who have attained to great 
mastery over themselves. But even 
supposing anger not absolutely pro
hibited, it is stiii involved in a ques
tion of degrees. I t  may possibly 
be allowable as a principle, but 
the moment it becomes a passion 
it is clearly sinful: persons of 
an irritable habit, therefore,, 
should never allow themselves 
to be angry at all, seeing they 
never ban be angry but in a degree 
beyond the cause. I t is' a less 
evil that the child, the servant, the . 
friend, should go without the ad- ■ 
vantage of our rebuke, than that 
we should risk tlie.indulgence of a 
vindictive spirit. It was a noble 
saying of the Roman philosopher; 
“  1 would reprove thee, were I. not 
angry."

Again: auger, if ever allowable, 
is so only when it can be exercised 
against the conduct, and not against 
the person of the offender: though 
it is so difficult for us to bate the 
action without hating the man r'lso, 
that we must be on our guard

On ^nger, 147
against the possible delusion ; and 
we had always better spare the 
conduct and the person also, than 
risk our ow'n safety, and bring a re
proach on our Christian character, 
by allowing the ioduence of anger.

There is one person,and one only, 
against whom this passion may be 

.exercised with safety by us all: I 
need not say, I mean each individual 
against himself. Our compassion, 
candour, good will, and favourable 
opinion, are so' generously dis
played towards ourselves, that we ' 
need not fear being guilty of un
just severity, or of being angry 
without a cause. When we are 
angry with another, counsel for the 
plaintiff is all we generally allow to 
plead; but when self is the pri
soner a t the bar, a host of pleaders 
for the defendant are permitted to 
exercise unlimited and uninter
rupted argument, and every wit
ness who can speak to our general 
good character is heard with the 
utmost indulgence and attention.

Righteous anger against our
selves is Jiighly salutary. We may 
say of it as of St. Paul’s epistle of 
reproof to the Corinthtau Church, 
“ Yea what indignation, yea what 
cleansing of yourselves it wrought.” 
Genuine displeasure at ourselves 
is manifested when we feel our 
chastisement to be deserved. Many 
persons call themselves by a hun
dred disparaging epithets, who 
would deduct more than ninety- 
nine of the number if accused by 
others. Holy indignation against 
ourselves is best manifested when 
rve can say witli David, "  I 
will bear the indignation of the 
Lord and this because we ac
knowledge,.“  I have sinned against 
him.”

Several limitations have now 
been mentioned, by which anger,, 
if allowable at ail, must be rigidly 
restrained.. An argument or' two 
»gainst the indnigeiice of this, at 
best dubious, emotion may now be 
properly.added to what has bten 
before advanced.

1. If there were no other reason? 
X 2
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against anger, iki$ would form a 
strong argument with (he Chris- 
lia ii; that, however much or little 
good may result from his anger to 
others, injury will inevitably ac
crue to himself. Seldom is’ the 
conscience in perfect peace, after 
the' indulgence of this passion, 
because it is seldom exercised 
in due proportion, and is also, I 
conceive, more or less connected 
tvith. a very reasonable fear that 
our Maker and Judge may be the 
more ready to act severely towards 
us after we have indulged in a de
gree of resentment, or at least, 
severity towards a fellow-creature.

2. Anger is too high a stimulant 
for our mental constitution. Man’s 
natural disease is of a feverish 
Mature. That which calms and 
quiets him is, therefore, generally 
best suited to his case.

The human heart has been com
pared to a room covered with dust; 
id which, while all is quiet, ,we 
may breathe in ' safety : but no 
sooner do we begin to agitate the 
'.air, than we are in danger of suffo
cation. Accordingly, the wicked," 
we are informed in Scripture, ‘‘ are 
like the troubled sea, whose waters 
cast up mire and dirt.” It is the 

> wisdom and duty of the Chrisliau 
to keep the waters as still as pos- 

. siblc; and if so, he will forbear to 
indulge in. anger,—not only on ac
count of the opportunity.it affords 
to every evil principle to display 
itself within Ins .heart, but lest the 
gratification of the passion, not the 
sufficiency of the cause, be the ac
tuating (trinciple, and he should 
resemble

“ Ocean into tempest wrought,
To waft a featlier, or to drown a fly."

3. In the indulgence of anger, 
we resemble a monarch who should 
clierish and encourage an incen
diary who is known to have designs 
against his palace and Itts throne. 
By anger. Reason is generally 
burled from her seat; our self- 
j»o|sessiou thus lost, we suffer, as 
it  were,.temporary derangement; 
juid it is well if, during this fatal

On Anger. [M a r c h ,

interregnum, we do not pierce our
selves and others through with 
much that shall occasion future 
sorrows. ■ ,

4. Auger, deprives the Christian 
of the honourable badge or mark 
by which he is distinguished from 
the worldly character. To be a 
peace-maker—to be more ready to 
chastise his own faults than those 
of others — to return blessing 
for cursing, and to be clothed 
with humility ; — these things 
distinguish the Christian from the 
servant of sin and the votary of the 
world. If, then, mankind perceive 
tfiat we are easily actuated by the. 
risings of anger, they will “  take 
knowledge of us, 'that we have 
been ” any where, and “  with ” any . 
one but tlie meek and lowly “  Je- 
;sus.”

5. While the Christian is indeed 
clothed with individual and per
sonal humility, yet, like the Apo
stle, he should be zealous to mag
nify bis holy yocation—to exhibit 
in his conduct, as far as possible, 
the true dignity of religion—to 
shew that a Christian can soar 
above the lesser irritations of life 
—that he is, in short, the most hot 
noufable of characters. If^o , be 
must exclude from his breast and 
from bis conduct, the influence aud 
even the appéarance of vindictive 
passions. It is surprising how the 
slightest occasional indulgence of 
anger aud irritability of mind will 
degrade, the best of men, gud 
coitsequently diminish, if not 
destroy, their influence in society 
or in the church. In order to be 
irreproachable among men, wbicli 
ought to be a great object with 
the Chrisiian, it is essential to 
maintain a perpetual elevation of 
mind and equality of character. 
Whereas the angry, passionate, oç 
irritable man is not tbe same in
dividual two hours together ; and 
if  he be a person of tender oon- 
science, his life must be constantly 
chequered by falls and repentance 
alternately recurring; by the fre-

infliction of injuries, andj
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To the Editor o/ikeChristian.Observer.
Lastly, I would remark, that the 

indulgence of anger deprives us of 
a  very satisfactory mark of our 
progress in the Christian life. 
Mastery of self, even heathen phi
losophers being judges, is the most 
noble of all dominion. “ Greater 
is be that ruleth his spirit than he 
that taketli a city.” We are taught 
in Scripture, not merely .to keep 
under our bodies, but every evil 
and dangerous passion of the mind. 
I t  is easy to assert this; and it is 
probable every reader will assent 
to i t : but, o h ! how impossible is 
it to accomplish such a task by any 
means but those possessed by the 
Christian. I can smile at myself 
while writing, on tliis topic. Cool 
and dispassionate, with my pen in 
my hand, and in a room by myself, 
1 can easily diseuss the subject of 
subduing anger, envy, and every 
evil passion; but when the enemy 
of the soul is sutTered to avail him
se lf ,of his opportunity, and blow 
into a dame the embers kindled by 
attrition with some untoward oc
currence, bow vain appears the at
tempt to subdue the (ising emotion; 
how indiguant is my nature at the- 
salutary restraints which reason, 
philosophy, and even pur holy re
ligion impose upon my will! “  Be
hold how great a matter a little dre 
kindieth!” In order, then, to pre
vent the awful devastating confla
gration, the spark must be trodden 
out as soon as kindled; the' mo
tions of anger and resentment must 
be stifled in their earliest eflbrts: 
and as in the New Jerusalem, there 
is no need of the sun, for the Lord' 
God is the light and heat thereof, 
so may an earnest, constant soli
citude for the' indwelling of the 
Spirit of God, be the means by 
which all unhallowed fire shall be 
excluded from our hearts, and no
thing which bears aflinily to that 
element be experienced, but holy 
jteal for the service and glory- of 
God, and ardent longing for the 

. peaces prosperity, and happiness 
o f man, vtc.-tNus,

In your late Review of Beresford 
and others, on the Calvinistic Con
troversy, there occurs the following 
note: "  We pass wholly over Mr» 
Beresford's bold attempt to enter 
the lists, on the subtje subject of 
Necessity, with such a mighty nms- 
ter of logic as Junathan Edwards. 
That Mr. Edwards’s work admits 
of being answered, we believe; but 
certainly Mr. Beresford has formed 
a very undue estimate of his own 
reasoning powers, in assuming that 
he is capable of answering it.” 
Now, sir, I am very far from assum
ing that 1 am the person who is 
capable of properly answering the 
subtle work in question; but every 
one who believes that it admits of 
being answered, must fancy that 
he sees some principles whicii, if  
properly developed, would be suf
ficient for that purpose. I  may, 
therefore, be excused from any im
putation of vanity, if I attempt, 
though very imperfectly, to reduce 
tlie main scope of Edwards’s argu
ment to a narrower point than it 
presents in his own acute, but 
unnecessarily extended, treatise; 
and to suggest one or two consider
ations, by which others, more com
petent to the task, may unravel 
the knot which he has interwoven.

Edwards confines bis careful and 
strict inquiry to a proof of these 
two positions: that the will is ne
cessarily determined by the pre
vailing motive, as it stands in the 
view of the mind, at the precise 
moment of volition; and that hu
man freedom is manifest ed ,not in 
altering, but in following, that de
termination.

Both these positions, I think, he 
has .unanswerably demonstrated. 
But in doing so he has occasionally 
perplexed himself, and needlessly 
perplexed the question, by the in
troduction of the word “ necessary,” ’ 
into the above statement, and all 
the reasonings founded upon it. 
He himself says of this term', that 
the word “  necessary,’̂  as used in 
common speech, is a relative term,'
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and relates to some supposed op
position made to the existence 
of a thing, which opposition is 
overcome or proves insufKcient 
to hinder or alter it. But, though 
this is the usual import of the 
word “ necessary,” he liimself 
professes to use it only in i}s 
philosophical sense, in which it 
means nothing else than the full 
and fixed connexion between the 
things signified by the subject, 
and predicated by a proposition, 
which affirms something to be true, 
whether any opposition or contrary 
effort be supposed or not.

Now I admit this to be a correct 
and masterly definition of philoso
phical necessity; and yet what is 
the amount of it, but that philoso
phical necessity is, as he himself 
allows, improperly calledNecessity, 
and is in effect nothing different 
from certainty 1 That term, there
fore, would have suited his pur
pose better. Still it would have 
been of little importance which 
term was employed in this treatise, 
were it not, that in fact the idea of 
compulsion is so closely connected 
with that of necessity, that the 
word “  necessity ” immediately 

, suggests the idea of compulsion, 
wherever the nature of the subject 
will admit it. That this source of 
confusion Las not been without its 
influence upon his own reasonings 
will appear from a  single example.

In the thirteenth section of the 
second part of, the work, the au
thor has this dilemma, against the 
Arminians : “  Either human liberty 
may well stand with volition’s be
ing necessarily connected with the 
views of thè understanding, and so 
is consistent with necessity ; or it 
is inconsistent with and contrary to 
»nell a connexion and necessity. 
The former is directly subversive 
of the Armitiian notion o f  liberty, 
consisting in freedom from all ne
cessity.” Of .course, necessity in 
this passage must mean philosophi
cal necessity, or certainty. But in 
this sense it is presumed, few Ar
minians will defend the notion of 
liberty here imputed to them,

o/the Term “ Aecessiti/.” [MARCff, 
Whitby, at least, whose views arc 
particularly combated, allows that 
the future actions of men are fore
known by the Almighty, which is 
allowing that between the subject 
and predicate of a proposition, 
which affirms them prophetically, 
there is a full and fixed connexion, - 
though he says that God’s pre
science renders no action necessary. 
He, therefore, could not mean by 
necessity what Mr. Edwards does. 
In Whitby’s sense it implies com
pulsion, in Edwards’s only cer
tainty: and, thus, Whitby’s notion 
of liberty is, that it consists only in 
freedom from compulsion, while 
Edwards replies to him as if it 
consisted in ñ-eedom from certainty 
in the event, as well 'as from com
pulsion in the production of it. 
Whitby, no doubt, would adopt the 
sentiment of Milton:

Foreknowledge had no indueuce on 
their fault.

Which had no less proved certain un
foreknown.”

But if so, Edwards’s dilemma is no 
reply to i t ; for, conformably to bis 
own definition, it may be translated, 
** Either human liberty may stand 
with volition’s being certainly con
nected with the views of the un
derstanding, and so is consistent 
with certainty; or it is inconsistent 
with, and contrary to, such a con
nexion and certainty. The former 
is directly subversive of the Ar- 
miuian notion of liberty, consisting 
in a*freedom from all certaintv." 
Now such a notion of liberty, pH- 
baps, no Arrainian ever mainta. 
e d .. Accordingly, if the word 
“  certainty ” bad been substituted 
throughout this treatise, for the 
word “ necessity," much ambiguity 
and some logomachy might have 
been saved, and less matter left for 
controversy. ^

But the part of the work, in which, 
as it appears to me, Mr. Edwards 
has laid himself open to^n cflectual 
answer, is in his concluding infer
ence from the principles establish
ed. lie  seems to think that if 
his two main positions are allowed.
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the wlíóle Calvinislic theory fol
lows; for thus he argües: “ The 
things which have been observed, 
take off the main objections of Ar- 
minians against the dqctrine of ef
ficacious grace, and at the same 
time prove the grace of God in a 
sinner’s conversion, if there be any 
grace or Divine influence in the 
aflTair, to be eíficücioas, yea, and 
irresistible t</o, if by irresistible is 
meant that which it is impossible 
should ever be violated by any re
sistance.” Every other doctrine in 
this creed (for those tenets which ‘ 
are specified in this sentence, when 
thus stripped by his explanation of 
the only sense in which they could 
be considered offensive, no A'rminian 
would deny), he believes to be de- 
ducible from the same elements: 
and -^et the whole of his preceding 
reasoning, however some men may 
have perplexed themselves and the 
question by arguments on the self-- 
determining power of the will, may’ 
be safely conceded by his oppo
nents ; and the question will still 
remain-r-that question on which 
the whole controversy turns, whe
ther, when a holy motive is pre
sented to two minds under the 
same circumstances, and prevails 
with one, hut not with the other, 
the cause of that difference be uni
formly a Divine influence, granted 
to the first, and not granted to the 
second.

On the whole, it is my opinion, 
that Edwards has ' satisfactorily 
established two points of greatdm- 
portance in the philosophy of the 
human mind, but that he has left 
the Calvinistic controversy pre
cisely where he found it.—I have 
in this paper attempted to direct 
the arrows of those who may be 
disposed to dispute this question 
with that ablé writer, . to the 
vulnerable ’ parts of his reason
ing : and there is this only be
nefit to be expected, so far as 1 
can see, from such an argument, 
temperately and judiciously cou- 
ducted, that it would tend to shew 
bow much of the apparent matter

161
of contention betweeu Calvinists 
and their opponents consists in 
ill-defined terms and mutual mis
apprehensions. Even irresistible 
grace, we see, is by this professed 
assertor of Calvinism inculcated as, 
nothing more than that grace, 
which in a casé of, conversion is 
certainly productive of holiness; 
though, I fear, the definition would 
hardly suit every other place in 
which the phrase is used. In tliat 
sense, however, many who are not 
Calvinists strenuously maintain the 
doctrine, and only object to the 
expression, as exciting an idea 
very different from that explana
tion.

Indeed, human language is a very 
inadequate vehicle for this contro
versy. I t throws an additional ob
scurity around that which, under 
any circumstances, is too mysterious 
for human apprehension: for we 
find that even the best reasoners 
upon this subject either use terms 
that are ill-defined or perplex - 
themselves with their own defini
tions. When will men learn to 
abstain from a contention which 
their weapons are not formed to 
decide? In order to straighten 
the intricacies of the question, and 
conduct the argument without de
viation towards its legitimate con- 
clusiou, we should possess .the lan
guage as well as the spirit of angels. 
.The former, indeed, we shall less 

* need, in proportion as we acquire 
the latter ; for the spirit of atigels 
is 'not a spirit of controversy, and 

' the more we possess of it the far
ther shall we recede from the un
happy ambition of transgressing 
the boundaries of permitted know
ledge, and attempting to penetrate 
behind that veil which i.utercepts 
from',us the world of celestial 
knowledge. C. C.

To the Editor o f  the Christian Observer,

I HAVE o fte n  w ished  th a t  som e 
a b le  friend  o f  re lig io n  w ould  .ex
am ine a  su lije c t w h ich  a p p e a rs  to
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me of considerable importance:
I  mean, the great demand for, what 
may be distinguished by the term 
E m bellishm ent: and the occasional 
lowering of the strict requisitions 
of the Gospel, to impress such at
tractions into the service of Christ. 
Perhaps when the supposed danger 
is pointed out, more able advocates 
will either confute or support the 
hints which I am about to propose.

There is no fear, in the nineteenth 
century, of the return of the upright 
but mistaken zeal of earlier times, 
when suavity and elegance were 
considered as sinful compliances 
with the spirit of the world, and 
were held up as marks of unchris
tian secuiarity, by the unbending 
defenders of the faith. May it not 
rather be dreaded, that as man is 
prone to extremes, the , danger of 
the present day, is a p r a c t ic a l ,be
lief (for of course the tenet is' not 
avowed in words) that embellish
ment is essential to the beauty. 
and ** good report,” nay, almost 
to the existence, of religion? ' All 
who have felt the fascination of 
highly polished manners in persons 
of irreligious character must have 
had occasion to grieve that “  vice 
has appeared to lose half its, evil" 
in their estimation; while, enchant
ed with the brilliancy and talent 
of an accomplished but unchristian 
acquaintance, they have almost ceas- 
,ed to regret the spell that entranced 
them. If such be the' influence 
of embellishment, it will be asked, 
why should we leaive so powerful a 
resource in the bands of our ad
versaries? The Israelites went down 
to the Philistiues. to sharpen their 
weapons; and shall we disdain to- 
learn from our enemies what may 
tend to counteract their mosi dan
gerous principles? O f course not; 
yet is there rm danger of losing the 
temper in the polish  o f the steel, 
and of giving so fide an edge, that, 
in action, it sliall turn and become 
useless ? To lay aside metaphor— 
Ihougli rank,, intellect, personal 
uttfactions, a high tone of manners, 
and ihe like, are not avow’edly re

e f  Em bellishm ent. [ M a r c h ,
quired, yet do they not with many 
excellent persons engross the at
tention in a way that proves such 
adventitious decorations have more 
than their proper value in their 
estimation ? I t  is true, that our 
Saviour himself exhibited an ap
parent regard for what is amiable 
and captivating, when, in the case 
of the young man, wiiom we may 
not unreasonably consider to have 
been possessed,of great attractions, 
it is said, "  Jesus loved h i m yet 
it  must not be forgotten that he went 
away sorrowing, and gave occasion 
to the affecting comment, “ How 
hardly shall they that have riches 
enter into the kingdom of God!” 

Who that possesses the ordinary 
taste of a cultivated mind has not 
felt the influence of embellishment; 
and. who that has a “  right spirit,” 
has not lamented that its fascina
tions so often exist, unaccompanied 
by that holiness without which 
no man shall see the L ord?" I 
am far from arguing, that religion 
and einbellisliment are incompati
ble; though even on this point 1 
might, perhaps, remark with some 
shew of truth, that the ornaments 
ill question too often resemble 
superfluous clothing in the wrestler, 
the graceful folds of which might 
prevent the freedom of action so 
necessary to a candidate for the 
crown of immortality. I am not 
so much speaking against embel
lishments as pleading the cause of 
those Christians who do not happen 
to possess them. Let  ̂it not appear 
in p ractice  as if the followers of 
■Christ, in order to e.scite their sym
pathy, and will their attention, im
peratively deluanded qualifications 
which are by no means necessary 
in order to constitute us true dis
ciples of our Redeemer, or useful 
and valuable members of a well-" 
regulated' society. Let us watch 
with holy jealousy over the deep 
interest excited by those in whom 
thedecorationsof life seem profusely 
centred—let us examine if the same 
perse^verance and anxiety extend to 
an immortal spirit,, enclosed in »•
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less a(lvanta;'eous form, and whe- the circumstances which render you
ther, under an appearance of “Come 
see my zeal for the Lord," Satan 
is not tempting us to “ have per
sons in admiration?” We may 
seek in the imitator of Jesus Christ 
for the fruits of the Spirit; such as 
courtesy, kindness, and humility; 
but let us beware how we permit

conspicuous or beloved in society, 
by no means lower, but rather ele
vate, the scale by which your actions 
will be measured in the sight of God ; 
for there is but one religion for the 
rich and for the poor, for the ac
complished and the unaccomplish
ed : and that religion enjoins, that

adventitious circumstances to usurp through deep penitence, through
undue influence overour minds and 
feelings: and always referring to 
the great Exaniple set before us, 
le t us not forget that our Saviour 
expressed the same anxiety for the 
•Leper at the pool of Bethesda, as 
for theinteiesling character, whose 
other embellishments, perhaps, as 
much as his mere riches, proved 

. his snare, if not his ruin.
Having attempted to point out 

the danger of too great a demand 
among Christians fur what may be 
distinguished by the term “  embel
lishment,” let the possibility be 
considered of lowering the strict 
requisitions of the Gospel, with a 
view to impress siich attractions 
into the service of Christ. In the 
great zeal to bring the. possessors 
of ca>ik, or riches, or talent, to the

much self-denial, through humble 
faith, through manifold afflictions,. 
we must enter the kingdom of God.^ 
In the cases here supposed, there 
may be comparatively little occasion 
to guard against the senses; but if 
there be one avenue more parti
cularly open than another to the 
temptations of Satan, it is the ima
gination; and how soon will this 
become the source of pain; how 
soon will the .youthful Christian be 
compelled to exclaint, “ Every ima
gination of my heart is evil con
tinually “ my iniquities have se
parated between me and G od:” - 
where is the pleasantoess of reli«-  ̂
gion, where is the peace promised 
me in her paths?

It is surely an error, and one of 
no small magnitude, thus to deceive

knowledge of the truth as it is in men in the first steps of religion, 
Jesus, is there not some temptation by concealing part of the truth, 
to bribe them as it were to choose Christian sincerity requires that we 
the narrow road, b y  pointing .out should not lower the Gospel stand- 
almost cxclusivtrly the brighter ard. We must declare unreservedly
features in a religious life? In such 
cases,, are not'surrounding friends, 
and even ministers, sometimes in 
too much haste to build before the 
ground is ascertained to be capi;ble 

, of supporting the .fabric? The 
veound of the daughter of,Zion is 
healed too slightly: nay, often 
little examination is made as to 
whether there be any wound at all. 
A few marks of decency and re
spect to religion, or of natural in
genuousness of character, are often 
aece)>ted, iii such eases, as adequate 
jtroofs of a scriptural renovation of 
heart. It is not always easy to say 
to such a mind. You must crucify 
your aifectiuns ; you must “ strive 
to enter in at the strait gate you 
need pardon as much as others;.

CiiKjsT, O b s f . r v . No. 207.

to the most moral, the mos't refined, 
“  Ye, must be born a g a i n “ Ex
cept ye repent, ye shall perish;” 
though on no account concealing 
what is equally .true, that “ God so 
loved the world, that he gave his 
only-begotten Son, that whosoever 

' believeth op him should not perish,, 
but have everlasting life.” . To all 
classes we must equally exhibit tbe . 
duty of relinquishment, with the 
high demands of the Gospel upon 
our conduct and character. Should 
any exclaim, “ Who then can be 
saved ?” .we may rejoice to answer 
in the words of our blessed Saviour 
himself, “ With men, this is impos
sible, but with God all things are 
possible.” Thus should we, in every 
case, act with a single eye to the 

Y ■ '
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glory of G od; rememberiDg that turn to G o d t o  “  repent 5ind
no transient desires, no fluctuating 
feelings, no half-formed resolutions, 
can be availing to salvation. The 
Christian must sink the foundation 
firmly on the rock, if  the super
structure is intended to mihstand 
the storms of adversity, or the 
assaults of our spiritual adversaries. 
To disguise these facts, in order to 
win over persons of rank or talent, 
of riches or accomplishment, to 
religion, is at best a serious mistake, 
and seems to indicate not only too 
high a value for human embellish
ment, and an undue opinion of its 
importance to.the success of the 
Gospel, but perhaps a latent feel-

bring fbrlh fruits meet for repent
ance.” Thus we see that faith, 
conversion, and holiness, are all 
essentially connected with' repent
ance; without which there is nei
ther “  remission of sins,” nor any 
well-grounded hope of our being 
in a §tate of reconciliation with 
God.

It will not, then, be an uninter
esting, and, by tlie blessing of God, 
not a useless inquiry to examine, 
1st, into the necessily o f repentance; 
2dly, into its nature; and, Sdly, 
into some of the hindrances t(/its  - 
performance.

First. The necessity of rcpent-
ing of contempt for those Christians . ance will clearly appear, if we con- 
who do not' possess a respectable sider how urgently it is enjoined
measure of it, and a general state 
of mind far removed from that of 
the Apostle, who counted all things 
(embellishnient doubtless included) 
but loss for the excellency of the 

^knowledge of Christ Jesus liis Lord. 
‘  " . G.

IfAM^LY SBRMQiiS. No. CJ^XIII.

Matt. iii. 2.— Repent y e ;  for the 
hxngdom of heaven is at hand.

Svcu was the brief hut highly im-i 
portant exhortation of St. John the 
Baptist, to the people of Judea.; 
such is the exhortation repeated, 
through every part of Scripture, to 
all persons and at all times ; such 
is the exhortation especially urged 
upon us by our Church at the pre
sent solemn period of the ecclesias
tical year; a period set apart, ever

u])on us ip the Scriptures. In the 
Old Testament, we find the Al
mighty constantly entreating and 
commanding to tiiis effect: “ Thus 
saith the Lord God, Repent and 
turn yourselves from your idols,and 
turn away your face from all yo.ur 
ab o m inationsin  the New, he is 
equally represented as “ command
ing men every where t6 repent.” 
Our blessed Lord himself, at Jiis. 
first advent, like his harbinger St. 
John, made this the earliest topio. 
of his ministry; for “  Jesus began 
to )>reacb, saying. Repent, for the 
kingdom of heaven' is at hand.” 
Surely what God himself thus ur
gently. and repeatedly inculcates 
must be a subject of the first im
portance and necessity.

Btit the reason of the thing, a& 
well as- the ejepress command of 
God, will shew this necessity. For 
without repentance there is nosince the first ages of Chri.stianity, 

for more than ordinary humility and . pardon; consequently there is no 
prostration of soul before our justly, peace of conscience, no evidence
offended. Creator. The doctrine of 
repentance is mentioned . by St. 
Paul as among the “ first principles” 
of.the Gospel; it is also among the 
most impoUant, as with it is closely 

.connected every other branch of 
the Christian life. Hence we are 
commanded to “ repent and be 
b a p t i z e d t o  “ repent and be
lieve the Gospel;” to “ repent and

of future safety, no interest in the 
Divine promises, no communiop 
with God, no well-founded' pro
spect of escaping eternal condem
nation. For an impenitent trans
gressor to be saved would be in
consistent with the holiness of G od ,. 
which requires his. punishment; and 
with his justice^ which threatens it. 
Even the mercy of God is not made

/
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to extend so far; for liis (aithfuU danger of the sinner, or the grace
ness and truth are pledged^nly to 
the humble and contrite. The in* 
carnation, death, and sufferings of 
Christ himself will not be pleaded 
in behalf of the finally impenitent 
transgressor; nor will the spotless 
purity of heaven, and the holy na> 
ture of its blissful inhabitants per
mit his admission into the celestial 
world. Thus, on every ground, 
repentance is neefessary, and to 
die without it is to sink into eter
nity at war with God, unfit for 
heaven, and without hope beyond 
the grave.

Secondly. The important inquiry 
now recurs; What is the nature of

of the Redeemer towards true pe
nitents is exhibited, persons are loo 
apt to deceive themselves with a 
momentary resolution, which has 
no fixed root, and, therefore, almost 
immediately withers away.

Nor is that true repentance 
which only extends to cutting off a 
few grosser sins, and those which 
press more particularly upon our 
consciences. Many persons pro
ceed thus far, who never advance 
farther. They cleanse, as oUr Sa
viour tells us, the outside of the 
cup and of the platter, while within 
they are full of extortion and ex
cess. They adorn the outer sur- 

tliat repentance,, the necessity of face of the sepulchre, while within 
.which'is so clearly apparent? Now it is full of uncleanness.
here,the danger is thatof not goingfar 
enough, and of deceivjng ourselves 
by a superficial penitence. Tiicre 
are niany persons who think it 
their duty to repent, who have no 
suitable conception of the extent 
of the obligation. To such, a fetv 
cautions on this subject may be 
necessary.

In the first place, then, true re

True repentance goes far beyond 
this partial reformation. It begins 
with a scriptural view of siu and of 
its awful effects. .The true peni
tent beholds himself, as described 
in the word of God, guilty of in- 
numerable transgressions against' 
his Creator, and «leserving his un
mitigated wrath. He reflects upon 
his sins of thought, of speech, of

pentance is not merely an aeknow- behaviour; he calls to mind their 
ledgment of our sinfulness. Pha- number and magnitude ; he views 
raoh said, I have sinned ; Balaam all their aggravations as committed 
used the same words to thé angel ; against the light of Nature, the dic- 
SaultoSainuel; and even Judas Isca- lates of conscience, the precepts of 
riot to the priests : yet none of these a Christian education, the reinoo-
persons had that, true “ repentance 
which needetb not to be repented 
of." In like manner, our confessions 

. of sin, in the public or private ser
vices of devotion, are not true re
pentance, if they go no farther than 
a mere acknowledgment.

Neither, again, is it true repent- 
snee to make a  few short-lived re
solutions, which we are at no pains 

•to perform after the occasion 
which caused them has ceased. 
In aflliction, or sickness, or under 
the fear of death, men frequently 
form plans of amendment which 
they never put in practice^ In 
like manner, on oilier occasions, 
and particularly in attending Divine 
worship, when the evil of smi, the

strances of God’s Holy Spirit, per» 
baps even against his own most 
serious vows and resolutions. He 
remembers the love and mercy of, 
God, his patience and forbearance, 
bis invitations and his warnings, 
his promises to the righteous, and 
his thtcatenings against tlie sinner ; 
all which considerations- tend to 
render his sins more heinous in his 
own csliainlion, and to make him 
truly penitent before his long, 
aufl'eriug Creator.

Repentance, thus commencing 
with conviction ojsin, proceeds to 
deep sorrow on account of it. This 
sacred grief does not arise only 
from dread of punishment, but 
from a cotuciousueis that a merci- , 

Y 2
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fill God has been oflended, that 
a gracious Redeemer has been cru- 
tihed afresh, and that despite lias 
been done to the Holy Spirit, who 
is our Sanctifier and Comforter. 
Sin will now become hateful, not 
only on account of its awful con* 

• sequences, but in its very nature, 
as being hostile to' the svill of God, 
as defiling the human soul, as en* 
slaving us to Satan, and rendering 
ns unfit for the blessed society of 
saints and angels in the; future 
world.

True repentance proceeds to con* 
fission. Convinced of sin and 
deeply deploring it, the genuine 
penitent will acknowledge his 
transgressions before the face of 
Almighty God his heavenly Father; 
not dissembling or cloaking them 
by vain excuses, but ** confessing 
them with a  bumble, lowly, and 
obedient heart, in order that he 
may obtaiit forgiveness of the 
same.” This confession must be 
sincere; the heart and the lip must 
correspond; our professed humilia
tion must not be a solemn mockery.

[ M a r c h , 

would Jiave influenced his whole 
characrer: he would have been 
turned from darkness unto light, 
and.from the power of Satan unto 
G od: he .would have become a 
new creature in Christ Jesus; old 
things wquld have passed away, 
and all things would have become 
neiv. For true repentance always 
goes before, true faith. Repentant 
makes us grieve for our sins, am 
desire to forsake them; faith lead 
US. to the Redeemer for pardoi 
and acceptance. In repentance w< 
feel our need of the great Physician 
by .faith we receive him in tha 
capacity, to the salvation of ou 
souls. It is neither our repenlanc 
nor our faith that has any meritori 
ous value to save u s ; but each i 
necessary in its place and order, a 
a part of that plan of God’s graci 
towards us which ordains, tha 
“ repentance and remission of sin 
should be preached ’’ through Hin 
whom “ God hath exalted to givi 
repentance to Israel, and forgive 
ness of sins.” '

Thirdly.'’ If, then, repentance b'
biitbetlieTealdictateofasouIawak-,, so necessary that without it then 
enedby the Holy Ghost to spiritual cannot be a single step taken to
impressions, and made sensible of 
the guilt, the folly, and the ingra
titude of a life of sin. '

True repentance, finally, leads 
to conversion of heart. ' I t  is’ the 
commencement of a change of 
character; the turning point be* 
tweeti a state of nature and a state 
of grace. It not only urges us to 
** cease from evil,”- but also to 
** learn to do well.” To him alone 
who “  confesseth and forsaJeeth ” is 
the promise of finding mercy made. 
To him alone who ' '  repenteth 
and is converted'' is itsajd that his 
** sint shall be blotted out.” The 
mail, therefore, who professes to 
repent, while,his heart remains iin- 
renewed, and his conduct unchang* 
cd, deceives his own soul. His 
contrition is but'such as has been 
already described—the repentance 
o f a Pliaraob, or Saul, or Balaam, 
or Judas- Had it been genuine, it

wards heaven, why, it may be asked 
do not all men desire and cudeavou 
to repent I The answer is plain 
tliérc are various liiiidraiices in thi 
way of repentance, which need t< 
be removed before this duty cat 
be performed,

’The first is, spiritual ignorance 
By nature, we know nothing of Go< 

. or religion; we have no perceptioi 
of our awful condition as sinners 
and no' desire to ** flee from tin 
wrath to come.” Ignorant of “  tin 
exceeding sinfulness of sin,” we a t 
equally ignorant of that great HigI 
Priest ** who came to lake awa; 
the sins of the world,” by tlie sa 
crificc of himself, and who livetl 
to make intercession ” for all wh( 
look to him, with the eye of peui 
tence and faith, for acceptance be 
fore God. Indeed, so complete i 
oUr ignorance that the Scripture; 
infór|i us, that ** the natural mat
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reoeivclli not the things of tlie 
Spirit of G od; for they are ftiolisli- 
ness unto liiro: neither cai) he know 
them, because they are spiritually 
discerned.”

But ignorance is not the only 
or the greatest hindrance to re
pentance ; for unbelief and hardness 
of heart combine their inlluence to 
tile same eifect. Men do not seri
ously believe the important truths 
revealed in Scripture, or, believ- 
,ing them, they harden themselves 
against impression. “ They %oUl 
not come unto Christ that they 
might have life.”. The threaten- 
ings and the promises of God are 
equally lost upon them. They are in- 
.vited, and entreated, and warned, by 
the ministers of Christ to no pur
pose. Tiiey will not listen to the’ 
faithful' admonition which tells 
them, from the case of others who 
have gone on in their sins, “ Ex
cept ye also repent, ye shall all 
likewise perish.” 'I'liey will not 
.bow to the authority of God him
self, who warns them, that “ whoso 
being often reproved hardeneth his 
neck, shall suddenly perish, and 
that without remedy.”

It matters little to our spiritual 
enemy what particular impediment 
he may place in the way bf our re- 
penlance, so that it but answers his 
.intended purpose. Some persons 
are completely hindered and ab
sorbed by the cares of the world, 
so that they cannot or will not find 
opportunity for repent’ance. The 
seed sown in such hearts •'alls 
among thorns: it is choked with 
the cares and riches and pleasures 
of this life, and brings no fruit to 
perfection. Others are so buoyed 
up by spiritual and pharisaic pride, 
that they will not perceive their 
need of this humbling process. 
They are among those selt-righte- 
ous persons whom our blessed Lord 
said he did not come to call to re
pentance; not, indeed,, that he did 
not preach to them as well as to 
others, but he well knew their 
tiudue.opinion of themselves v oulcj 
fender them, as long ns 'sucli a

1t>7
frame of mind lasted, deaf to every

• admonition. “  Scesl thou a man 
wise in his own conceit, there is 
more hope of a fool lliaii of him.” 
Others, again, ilirotigh an unautho
rised presiimpMon on God’s mercy, 
neglect the only way in which that 
mercy is promised to he shetvn. 
They “ despise tlie riches of God’s 
goodness, and forbearance, and

• long-suffering; not knowing,” as 
the Apostle tells us,' that “  the 
goodness of God Icadeth to re
pentance.” Others looking fortvard 
to a long life, and forgetting that 
their “ life is even a vapour that 
appearelh fur a little time'aud then 
vauislieth away,” neglect or put off* 
repentance till it is too late. Others 
are prejudiced and obstinately bent 
to resist the Gojpel; others per
vert its meaning; and thus, in 
numerous ways, liindrancos occur 
to prevent men complying with the 
admonition of the te.xt.

How, then, it may be asjked, are 
these liindrniices to be removed; 
and how may We become partakers 
of this first grace of the Christian 
character? A few remarks, in an
swer to ibis important question, 
will form a suitable conclusion to 
the present discourse.

In the first place, then, I would 
.observe, ’ that the very inquiry, 
“ How may I repent 1” if proposed 
sincerely, and from the heart, with 
a humble consciousness of our need 
of repentance, is in itself a favour
able symptom of our state of mind. 
It is an inquiry similar to that of the 
Philippian jailor, “ What must I 
do to be saved 1  ” and which, being 
the dictate ofa truly penitent heart, 
was immediately answered by the 
Ajmstic with the Consolatory pro
mise, “  JJelieve on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shall be saved.’!

, If, then, we desire truly to repent, 
we should especially remember that 
re])entancc, like faith, is the, gift of 
God. It is expressly said of the 
Redeemer, “ Him hath God ex
alted to be a Prince and a Saviour, 
to give repentance.” In .order,

, therefore,to obtain trucfepentanccj,
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we should earnestly pray to God 
for that purpose. Naturally our' 
hearts arc hardened by the de-' 
ce itfu ln ess o f  s in ; i t  is  th e  H o ly  
S p ir it alone who can so ften  th e m ; 

..who can “  take from us the 
stony heart, and give us a heart 
of flesh.” Let our supplication, 
therefore, be that of the Psalmist;
“  Give me, O Lord, a clean heart, 
and renew a right spirit within me.” 
Such a prayer, if oflTered sincerely 
and constantly, from a deep feeling 
of its importance, and with an 
earnest wish for its accomplish
ment, will not be offered in vain ; 
fot our heavenly Father is more 
ready to hear than we to pray, and 
willetb not the death of a sinner, 
but. frather that be should turn 
froth his wickedness and live.

With our earnest prayers we 
must also diligently use every other 
means of grace which the Holy Spi
rit is accustomed, in bis sovereign 
pleasure, to employ as an instru
ment in the production of repent
ance. Among these the diligent 
perusal of the sacred Scriptures,- 
meditation on the truths of religion, 
the public worship o f’God, the 
preaching of his holy word, with 
deep and impartial self-examina
tion, occupy a conspicuous place. 
Especially, must we reflect upon 
the infinite demerit and Iratefulness 
of sin, while we look, with contri
tion and humble hope, to Him who 
lived and died 1o deliver us from, 
its dominion and its guilt. At the 
Cross of the Saviour shall we best 
learn to abhor the evil and cleave 
to the good ; to repent of the sins 
for which he died, and to gain new 
strength to triuifipb ovelr them.

I will not now urge, upon you 
(what, however, is highly import
ant,) the various considerations 
which call upon you to repent. 
The shortness of time, the certainty 
of eternity, the miserable state of 
the sinner, even now, as “ a child 
of wrath,” and his still more awful 
expectations for futurity; with the 
happiness of the true peuitent, who 
has become reconciled to his hea-

Old-Testament Éeltevers. [M a RCH, 
vcnly Parent, and enjoys peace of 
mind with God, and is rendered 
beir to Ibe glories of e te rn ity , wight 
a ll b e  m en tion ed  as urgen t m o tives  
to  repen tau ce ., “ Repeof,” says 
our Lord, “ /o r  the kingdom o f  
heaven is at hand.'* “  Behold,” he 
adds in anoiher place, I stand 
at the door and knock: ” his 
second advent approaches ; “ yet a 
little while, and be that shall come 
will come;” and then the oppor
tunity for repentance, if not be
fore embraced, will be lost /o r  
ever. While, therefore, health and 
youth remain; or if these are gone, 
still more now that age or sickness 
approach; turn to the gracious Be
nefactor whom you have forsaken. 
Deceive not yourselves witb an in
sincere, or short-lived, or partial 
repentance. But let it be deep 
and lasting; let it spring from just 
views of religion; let it proceed to, 
the other graces of the Cbrisfian 
character; let it be joined with 
faith in the Redeemer, and a sa
cred resolution, God being your 
helper, to walk from henceforth in 
his holy ways. Grow also in peni
tence ; for every day till the close 
of life will bring new causes for the 
exercise of this humbling grace. 
Tlie most devoted Christian is not 
so far advanced towards the per
fection of holiness, as to rendei- 
the obligation to renewed penitence 
inapplicable to his case. Then- 
only shall we cease to need daily 
and hourly repentance, when we 
for* ever cease to sin, when, de
lighting in the immediate presence 
of our reconciled Creator, not . so 
much as a wandering thought shall 
occur to cloud the Spotless sanctity 
of our glorified spirits, or td de
mand the tear of penitence, which, 
like every other tear, shall be for 
ever wiped away. Amen.

To the E ditor o f  the Christian Observer.
I H A vn  read, with considerable at
tention, a paper iii your Number 
for J|pnuary, entitled, “  Art inquiry j 
espccúiig the justifying faith  of
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Believers, prior to the Comiug of New Testament, everlasting life is
Christ;” andiiuinlged a hope, that 
your able correspondents would 
have favoured us with some further 
remarks upon the subject. That 
paper, though written with con- ' 
sid enable ingenuity, by no means 
satisfies my owu mind; though, 
upon such a question, it is not easy 
to decide, especially as the »vit- 
nesses, who might be brought to 
confute the view taken by Scru
tator, have most of them been dead 
for more than two thousand years.

I am glad to find that Scrutator 
maintains as strongly as myself, 
that the Old Testament had réfer
ence to Christ ; that “  to him gave 
all the prophets witness ;” that his 
incarnation and sufferings were re
vealed to them*; and that God, 
in all the promises, had the Mes
siah immediately in view, even 
where the predictions or descrip
tions were so general or obscure as 
not to be fully understood by the 
Jews till the time of their accomplish
ment, and by the light of a brighter 
revelation. As * from accidentally 
dipping into the middle of Scui- 
tator's paper, instead of reading 
it from the commencement, I was 
at first inclin.ed to misconceive the 
drift of his argument, I am glad, 
upon a second perusal, to find him 
in the outset, (p. 2),* explicitly 
stating, that “ the inquiry is not 
whether God's plan o f justifying  
a sinner is the same in every age ; 
for the Gospel leaves us in no doubt 
respecting this.” Thus far Scru
tator’s yiew corresponds exactly 
with the doctriue of our Church 
in her Seventh Article, which af
firms, that, “  both in the Old and

* I  conceive I  do not mistake'Sern. 
tator's.meaning, when he says, “ The 
extraordinary birth of Christ, the d ig - , 
nity of his person, the extent o f his 
empire, his great liiiniility, his wonder
ful miracles, liU severe conflict, his ig
nominious death, his triumph and exalt
ation;—all these things are very clearly 
described by the prophet Isaiah, who 
seems, to. have been favoured with 
greater discoveries than any other in
dividual."

offered to mankind by Christ, who 
is the only Mediator between God 
and man.” I cannot exactly, how
ever, discover whether Scrutator 
dissents, or not, from the succeed
ing part of the Article, which af
firms, that “  they are not to be 
heard, who feign that the old fa
thers did look only for transitory 
promises.” By transitory pro
mises,” all the commentators on this 
Article tell us, is meant “ temporal” 
promises, in distinction to those 
relating to forgiveness of sins and 
the future world. Bishop War- 
burton and others have plainly 
contravened this Article ; and wbo-> 
ever wishes to see a refutation of 
such opinions, with a proof tha.t 
Old-Testament believers knew of 
the doctrine of the resurrection 
and iprgiveness of sins, may con-, 
suit Bishop Burnet on the ques•  ̂
tion. As, however. Scrutator haa 
not enjered into this point, o r 
given an opinion on it, (except,, 
perhaps, incidentally, where he 
speaks of the Old-Testament be
lievers expecting to be “  saved,” 
&c.) I shall pass on to the exact 
subject in dispute. This will 
best gathered from.his own words; 
“  Every person,” says Scrutator, 
** who believes the Gospel, must 
allow, and’ 1 trust no reader will 
mistake, my meaning on this im
portant subject, that it is through 
the atonihg sacrifice of Christ alone, 
that forgiveness of sins and accept-, 
ance with God are to be obtained; 
but wlietlier this way of forgiveness 
and acceptance was hiown and 
understood'ptior to the coming of 
ChrÌ8t,is the present pointofinquiry.. 
Tliat they looked forward to some 
illustrious Personage who should 
bring with him great blessings both 
of a temporal aud spirUual nature, 
cannot for a moment be questioned : . 
but whether they considered him 
as a Mediator, as a sacrifice for 
sin, as one in whom they were to 
receive forgiveness aud acceptance 
in the sight of God, is less appa
rent ; and this is the point which

t
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we are at present engaged to as- 
cerlaiii,"

Scrutator seems, in this opinion, 
to have followed the view given by 
Bishop Burnet, in his exposition 
of the above-mentioned Article.

“  The old fathers,” remarks the 
* Bishop, “ looked foe more than 

transitory promises: . it is also 
clear, that they looked for a further 
pardon of sin, than that which this 
law held forth to them in the expi
ation made by sacrifices. Sins of 
ignorance, or sins of a lower sort, 
were those only for which sin or 
tre.sjiass offeriit'^s were appointed. 
The sins of a higher order were 
punished by death, by tlie hand of 
Heaven, or by cutting off; so that 
such as sinned in that kind, were 
to die without‘mercy: yet when 
David had fallen into the most 
heinous of (hose sins, lie prays to 
God for a pardon, according to 
God’s loving kindness, and the 
multitude of Ins tencter mercies; 
for he knew that they were beyond 
the expiation by sacrifice. The 
prophets do often call the Jews to 
repent of their idolatry and other 
crying sins, such as oppression, in- 

 ̂ justice, and murder; willi the pro
mise of the pardon of tliem ; even 
though they were of the deepest 
dye, as crimson and scarlet. Since, 
then, for lesser sins, ad expiation 
was ajipoiiited by .sacrifice, besides 
tbeir confessing and repenting of 
i t ; and since it seems, l)y St. Paul’s 
way of arguing, that they held it- 
for. a maxim, that w ith ou t shed
d in g  of blood, there was no remis
sion o f  s in s ;  this might naturally 
lead them to ihink, that there was 
some other consideration that was 
interposed in order to the pardon
ing of tliose more heinous sins: for 
a greater degree of guilt seems, by 
a natural proportion, to demand a 
higher degree of sacrifice and ex- 
jrialion."

So fur is well: this view appears 
both n asonable and scriptural. It 
emiiiciilly accords with the lan
guage of the Old-Testament saints, 
and is the only supposition on

Old-Testament Believers. [ M a r c h , 
which their triumphant faith and 
trust in God’s promises can be ac
counted for. The Bishop, how
ever, in bis usual hesitating way of 
confuting his own argument, goes 
on to say : “  But after all, what
soever Isaiah, Daniel, or any oilier 
pro])hct might have understood or 
meant hy those sacrificatory phrases 
that they use in speaking of the 
Mes.d'ah, yet it cannot be said from 
the Old Testament, that in that 
dispensation it was clearly revealed 
that the Messias was to die, and 
to become a sacrifice for sin: the 
Messias was indeed promised under 
general terms ; but there was not 
then a full and explicit revelation 

• of his being to die for the redemp
tion of mankitid ; yet since the most 
heinous sins were then pardoned, 
though not by virtue of the sacri
fices of that covenant, nor by the 
other means prescribed in it ; we 
have good reason to affirm, tliat, 
according to this Article, life was 
offered to mankind in the old dis
pensation by Christ, who was, with 
relation to obtahiing the favour of 
God and everlasting life, the Me
diator of that,as well as of the 
new dispensation. In the New 
Testament, he is set in opposition to 
the old Adam, th a t as in  the one 
a ll  d ied , so in  the other a l l  were 
made a live!  nor.is it any way iii- 
coUgruoiis to say, that the merit of 
his death should by an aulieipalion 
have saved those who died before 
be was born: for that being, in the 
view of God, as certain before as 
after it was done, it might be, in 
the Divine intention, the sacrifice, 
lor the Old, as well as it is expressly 
declared to be Ihe sacrifice for the 
New dispensation.. And this being 
so, God might have pardoned sins 
in consideration of it, even to those 
who had no distinct apprehensions 
concerning it. For as God applies 
the death, of Christ, by the secre 
methods of his grace, to many per 
suns whose circumstances do ren 
dcr them iiicapablé of the exprès 
acts of laying hold on it, the wan 
of tnose (for instance, in infants ape
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wbat construction criuld they liave 
put upon all the ceremonies »ud 
ofierings of the dis]>pnsation under 
which they lived ? How did they 
understand the promises made to 
ancient believers ? How did they 
read their own Scriptures? Was not 
the gift of the Messiah the great 
promise of the Old Testament, as 
that of the'Holy Spirit of the New? 
How are we to account for the faith, 
the hope, the joy, of Old-Testa- 
meht saints, if not grounded on a 
knowledge of the vicarious sacrifice 
and death of Christ? Surely they 
bad too much spiritual information 
not to perceive that guilty fallen 
beings could be justified only 
through the offering of that Lamb 
of God who was to take away the 
sin of the world. Scrutator ad
mits, and has expressly cautioned 
us not to mistake bis meaning, that 
“ it is through the atoning sacrifice 
of C hrist alone, that forgiveness of 
sins and acceptance with God are 
to be obtained bow then can he 
suppose tliat. the ancient believers 
were ignorant of this Sacrifice, while 
they were allowedly enjoying its 
blessings; unless, with Bishop Bur
net, he places them under circum
stances similar to that of infants 
who are doubtless saved without 
any explicit knowledge of the 
means 1  ‘ l am aware Scrutator ad
mits, that the Old-Testament saints 
bad a gen eral knowledge of the 
mercy-of God, and of the coming 
of “  an illustrious Personage, who 
should bring with him great bless
ings both of a temporal and sy>iri- 
iu a l nature but I am convinced 
that this partial view, will not ac
count for the facts of the case. 
There is one simple intelligible 
statement, which runs through the 
whole of the Old and New Testa
ment; one clue which guides us 
through every’ labyrinth. Scrutator 
himself allows this:< he considers 
the Almighty as making Christ the 
sum and substance of tire Old-Tes
tament promises, as well as the 
object of faith under the No'v: 
why then should he suppose, that 

Z

idiots) being supplied by the good
ness of God : so though the revela
tion that was made of the Messias 
to the fathers, under the old dis
pensation, was only in general and 
prophetical terms, of which they 
could not have a clear and distinct 
knowledge; yet his death might 
be applied to them, and their sins 
be pardoned through him, upon 
their performing such acts as were 
proportioned to that dispensation, 
and to the revelation that was then 
made: and so they were reconciled 
to God even after sins for which 
no sacrifices were appointed by 
.their dispensation, upon their re- . 
pentance and obedience to the foe- 
dcral acts and conditions then re
quired, which supplied the want 
of more express acts with relation 
to the death of Christ,' not then 
expressly revealed to them. But 
though the old fathers bad a con
veyance of the hope of eternal life 
made to them, with a resurrection 
of their bodies, and a confidence 
in the mercy of God, for pardoning 
the roost heinous sins; yet it can
not be denied but that it was as ‘a 
light that shined in a dark place, 
till the day-star did arise, and that- 
Christ brought life and immortality 
to light by his Gospel; giving us 
fuller and clearer discoveries of it, 
both with relation to our souls and 
bodies ; and that by him also, God 
has declared his righteousness fo r  
the remission o f sins tk7'ongh the 
forbearance o f God, through the 
redemption that is in Christ fes^ts, 
and through faith m hi» blood.” 
Burnet’s Exposition, Art. VII.

Now, from the views both of 
Scrutator and the Bishop,'! must 
dissent, and thaton various grounds. 
As, however, I trust some more 
able theologian than myself will 
lake lip the subject, I will only, 
at. jnesent, propose the following 
•questions :—If the Jews did not 
know of Christ, and that not gene
rally, but with a full and explicit 
reference to hisf vicarious sacrifice, 
so as to place their faith in hiqi for 
pardon and accci»tance uilh God, 

Christ, Ocsrrv. No. 207.
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th« earlier believers were not in 
possession of this clue, witliout 
whicli, they could not trace the 
mysteries of their own religion ? I 
would ask, also, how came such 
an opinion to prevail so generally 
among Christian divines, if there 
bad been no foundation in Scripture 
language or h istorica l evidence to 
prove its truth 1 Were our Lord, 
or his Disciples, or Apostles, ever 
contradicted by the Jews, l^ben 
they applied the predict ions, of the 
Old Testament to Christ; and this 
not only g en era lly , as Scrutator 
allows, but with such immediate 
reference to his vicarious sacrifice, 
and to the necessity of faith in him 
for salvation, as could only have 

, been admitted on the supposition 
that the Jews had been accustomed 
to contemplate the expecied Mes
siah in the aspect iu which he' is 
«xhibited in the New Testament ?

I could wish some learned cor; 
respondent would favotir us with a- 
collection and translation of a few 
of the more striking passages from 
ancient Jewish writers, illustrative 
of the point in question. Such a 
p ra c tica l proof would be the best 
answer to .the surmises of your cor
respondent. The extracts need 
not be long or numerous, as the 
concessions of .Scrutator himself 
have narrowed the question down 
to very definite limits. The exact 

■ point on which they should bear 
are, whether the Messiah, whom the 
ancient Jews expected, was specie 
fioally considered by them as “ a  
M ediator, and a sacrifice fo r  sin.’‘ 
Passages in abundance, to this ef
fect, may unquestionably be found 
in the Jewish writers, by any one 
who has leisure and opportunity to 
examine thcirproductions. ,

Q .C .C .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tor the Christian Observer, 
ESSAYS ON TH E TASK.

No. V.
W b have reason to suppose that 
the last book of the Task was the 
author’s favourite. He told Unwin 
that he had placed, toward the end 
of the book, whatever was of a reli
gious tendency, that the last and 
strongest impressions on the lead
er’s mind might be such as be would 
desire to jeave; and when he wished 
to give his friend, Mr. Newton, a 
favourable specimen of the poem, 
it was from this book he made bis 
selection. The poet's favourite 
seems in this case, rather unusually, 
to be the favourite of the public. 
N a  portion of the Task forms so 
dilficult a subject for an essay: the 
features of its composition are pe
culiar ; the connection of its topics

less obvious, and its allusions more 
pointed, but not so frequent as in 
the preceding books. Here, how
ever, Cow'per has exhibited much 
of the true, art of a poet: his selec- 

. lion of subjects is so judicious, and 
his represenlafioDs are so clear and 
so brief, that we cannot stir from 
outdoors, or look back upon our 
past years,'without being indebted 
to him for a belter and more for
cible expression of our own feelings,, 
than we could have supplied to our
selves.

The roost popular poetry is that 
which both kindles and stimulates 
the imagination, and enables it to 

. expand its own conceptions, by 
calling forth its resources, and set- 

' ting in motion its latent principles 
of activity. Yet this highest species 
of delight can be produced only by 
the |Writings of the poet .who ad
dresses himself to the feelings and.

i
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siifections of our cqtnoion nuture, 
and who can awaicen some of the 
immerotis family of kindred asso
ciations. All this, and even mure, ' 
is diocted by the simple openin'» of 
the Winter’s Walk at Noon. The 
associations connected with certain 

. sounds often excite the most power* 
fill feelings and affections of the 
■heart, by recalling the endearments 
•of youllifnl afl'eclion, or reviving the 
hallowed recollections of parental 
tenderness. The circumstances 
under which be pursued his Win
ter’s Walk at Noon, led Cowper to 
enlarge upon the betHifits of inedi- 
tatioii, whereby knowledge is digest
ed into wisdom ; and of which he 
affords us an excellent specimen in 
his reflections on the trausformutioa 
which spring produces. The man 
•of knowledge may view the scene 
as a naturalist; but the man of 
wisdom sees, in the effects produced 
by the revolution of seasons, the 
•agency of a directing Providence, 
and the energy of creative power.
Horace deemed it a mark of an 
inferior mind, to be inattentive to 
thq operations of nature ; and yet 
the bulk of mankind must undoubt
edly be classed among those who
t‘ Solem hnne et Stellas et decedentia 

. certis
Tempora momentis  ̂. .  fonuidine nulla 
Imbuti spectent.’’

1G3

The Christian’s mind, indeed, is 
•deeply impressed, even by the daily 
and most .ordinary of those move
ments whereby the system of the 
■world is maintained : hut other men 
are affected only by portentous and 
■unusual appearances in the great 
. agents of nature.’ “ They that dwell 
ill the uttermost parts of the earth ” 
are “  afraid at llie Divine tokens," 
but “  in the oiilgoibgs of the morn
ing and of the evening,’’Ae is enabled 
to rejoice*.—Such were Cowper’s 
feelings: ■ >

• “ W'hilo nature holds en her course 
•with uniform and undisturbed regu
larity, men enjoy the,beneiits resulting 
from it, without inquiring concc.ning 

.its cause. JJut evwy deviation from

“  From deartli to plenty, and from death 
to life.

Is Nature’s progress wheu she lectures 
- man
In licavenly tru th ; evincing, as she 

makes
The grand transition, that there lives 

and moves
A  soul iu all things, and that soul is God. 
The beauties of the wilderness are his. 
That make so gay the solitary place 
Where no eye sees them. And the fairer 

foriivi, •
That cultivation glories in, arc his.
He sets the blight procession on its way. 
And marshals all the order of the year. 
He marks the hounds which Winter inay 

not pass,
And btuiits'his pointed fury: in its case, 
llussct and rude, folds np dm tender 

gem,
Uninjured, with inimitable art;
And, ere one flowery season fades and . 

dies,
Designs the blooming wonder of the 

next.

But all are under One. One Spirit—His 
Who wore the platted thorns with bleed

ing broivs—
Itules universal nature. Not a flower 
B.utshewssoine touch,in freckle, streak, 

or stain,
O f His unrivalled pencil. He inspires 
Their balmy odours, and imparts their 

hues,
And bathes their eyes with nectar.’’

How very difterenj; are the simple 
and scriptural sentiments of our 

. pious bard, from the disguised ma
terialism of the unconscious disciple 
of the iniidel Boliugbroke !
“ All are but parts of one stupendous 

wbele.
Whose body nature is, and God tlie soul. 
That-changed thro’'all, and yet in all 

the same, . '
G reat in the earth, as in th’ ethureal 

frame,
IVarms in the sun, refreshss in the breeze. 
Glows in die stars, and blossoms in the 

’trees;
Lives tliro’ all life, extends tbro' all 

extent,
Spreads undivided, operates unspent.” 

Bssny on Man.

this regular course rouses and astonishes 
them.’’—See Kohertson's Account of the 
Americans’ Religion. Hi'st, Yol. 1, Boo^ 
jv. p. Si’>ü. 4to. cd.

2’ 2
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observer of the instincts ami enjoj- 
ments of the wild inhabitants of the 
woods ; and by a transition, very 
natural' to a mind like bis, be 
brings before us the connection 
which at first subsisted between 
man and his inferior fellow-sub
jects, when “ Eden was a scene of 
harmless s p o r t “  ere sin marred 
all," and rendered him tyrannical, 
and them timid and suspicious. I ' 
know of no traditionary illustration 
of the , story of Mesagathus, for 
which he has been severely, but I  
think unjustly,censured. ThatGod 
careth for beasts is not only a scrip
tural lesson, but one exclusively' 
scriptural; for although it may be 
too much to assert, that humanity 
to brutes was never inculcated by 
heathen poets, yet surely if it had 
been a prominent feature in' their 
writings, there never could have 
been a doubt as to the construction 
we ought to put upon 'Virgil’s pre
cept relative to the treatment of a 
superannuated horse. Nec turpi 
ignosce senectas." In oriental poe
try we meet frequently with pas
sages which bespeak our commi
seration for the brute creation: and 
in the couplet of Ferdusi, quoted 
whh such'applause by Sir William 
Jones, we discover the expression 
of a spirit akin, to that which dic
tated, “  I would not enter on my 
best of friends, the man that heed
lessly sets foot upon a worm."
“  Oh spare yon emmet, rich in boarded 

• grain r
He lives with pleasure—but he dies with 

pain.”

We have beeh told by very high 
poetical authority, that moral evil 
of no ordinary nature, marks the 
character of one "  deaf to the con
cord .of sWeet sounds;’’ and jh a t.  
the soul whom music cannot'inelt,
“  may sneak with the scoundrel 
fox, or grunt with glutton swine." 
To this, as a touchstone of charac
ter, mary will refuse to assent; and, 
undoubtedly, a truer test of amiable 
merCal qualities is given us iti(thp 
following lines: a

iCd
Wlien men forsake the light of 

Divine Truth, and sufter theraselvds 
to be drawn aside by the false glare 
o f vain philosophy, the greatest 
talents will not preserve them from 
absurdity.' Perhaps Pope was as 
little aware as many of his admirers, 
that in these lines he was repre
senting (he Divine Being as a fluid 
whose agency pervaded and ani
mated (he whole,creation.

Cowper had probably in his mind 
“ Félix qui potiiit rerum cognoscere 

causas,” &c. . •
when he wrote

Happy who walks with him,” &c.
In all these passages we see the 

foundation upon which Cowper’s 
superiority, as a writer, rests. He , 
was content to take truth and nature 
for his guide ; and his literary taste 
and his religious principles, pre
served him from errors into which 
many of his brethren had fallen.

We can hardly be surprised if a 
mind expanded by such contem
plations. as be here dwells upon, 
should regard with pity, if not with 
contempt, the trifling occupations 
of "  children of a larger growth,’’ 
"whose only.happy are their wasted 
hours." He that is devoted to the 
pursuit of knowledge ; • he that 
relishes the beauties of nature, or 
the excellencies of art ; or he that 
is elevated by the influence of true 
religion, will not be apt either to 
neglect or despise lawful occupa
tions, though be can have no plea
sure in frivolous pursuits.
"  Who, that from Alpine heights liia 

• labouring eye
Shoots round the wide horizon to survey 
Nilus or Ganges rolling his bright wave 
Thro’ mountains, plains, and empires 

black with shade,
And continents of sand, would turn his

gaze
To mark the windings of a scanty rill 
That murmured at his feet?”

Akehside’s Pleasures of Imagination.
If the reader docs not feel some

thing of Ibis, he cannot enter into 
the spirit of the sarcasm against the 
morning occupations of a London 
lounger. Cowpet was an attentive
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“  The heart is hardly Nature, and unfit 
For human fcllovr.ship, as being void 
O f sympatliy, and therefore dead alike 
To love and friendship both, that is not 

pleased
'With sight of animals, enjoying life;
Nor feels their happiness augment its 

own.”

If  “  man praises man,” shall 
none be found to eulogize those 
whom man might sometimes imitate 
with advantage? -By this sentiment 
the former part of this book ap
pears to be connected with the 

' conclusion; and it brings before 
us a passage which has been more 
severely censured than any other 
part of our autliof’s writings. 1 
allude to his lines on the comme
moration of Handel. In this case, 
poor Hayley is sadly perplexed by 
his wish (o say something in favour 
of both sides of the question:—
“  Yitul4 tu dignus, et hie.” The 
truth is, if the passage contain 
any thing too severe, the poet 
has apologized for it. But many 
will think it is not so; for it can, 
scarcely fail of offending pious 
ears, to liear a public singer, 
abandoned or dubious, making 
some of the most awful or most 
consoling passages of the Word of 
God the vehicle for displaying her 
talents. Mr, Newton’s celebrated 
exordium, prefixed to one of bis 
sermons on “  the Messiah,” will

five a suitable view of the subject.
or my part, in this as in other in

stances, I would defend Cowper in 
the language of his gredt prede
cessor :
** How charming is Divine Ptiitosopiiy!
Not Aarsft and crabbed, as dpIL fools sup- 

pose, •
But musical as is Apollo’s lute.”

The succeeding passage, descrip
tive of the restoration of all things, 
was that which was scut to Mr.
Newton, as a specimen of the poem 
while it was in the press. We may 
easily imagine bow. he was affected ' 
by it, when we consider that it is 
a favourite passage willi religious 
readers, and among critics is al
lowed to come close beside the

105
most admired parts of Paradise . 
Lost. The Address to (he Re
deemer contains a passage, begin
ning will), "T h e  veil is rent,” &c. 
which 1 notice for the purpose of 
remarking its allusion to Mr. Lind
say, the Unitarian, having resigned 
his preferment in the Church of 
England—an event which at the 
time produced a considerable sen
sation: and this notice of it here, 
seems, even at this day, to be dis
pleasing to bis party. lie  was, 
undoubtedly, right to relinquish 
his prerernieut; for no honest man, 
holding his sentiments, could re
tain it : but applause of his conduct 
is perfectly distinct from appro
bation of his principles.

Cowper has undesignedly sketch
ed a portrait of himself—what be 
was, and what be enjoyed, in bis 
best days :
“  Happy the man, whose life, e’en now, 
Sbew.s somewhat of that happier life to 

come,” &c. &c. '
Who can read his wish to find '

“ -r-------a safe retreat.
Beneath the tu rf that lie so often trod,”
without feeling a. vain regret that it 
was not fulfilled, and that the close 
of his life was so awfully diflereut 
from vvbat he had here anticipated? 
TIis case was peculiarly affecting 
to his friends. Sometimes, in like 
situations, the mourners round the 
bed of death are cheered by faint 
indications of returning reason, 
whose light struggles for a moment 

.amidst the clouds which had ob
scured it ;  but here, mental dark
ness thickened, and its gloom in
creased until the very last, moment' 
of existence. Yet, what a change 
<lid the arrival of that moment pro
duce !, Then God said,." Let there 
be light, and there was light and 
he who bad fancied himself ex- 

, eluded for. ever from the Divine 
favour, and consigned to darkness, 
instantly found liiiuseif undeceived, 
surrounded by the glories of etet- 
iiily, and sinning like the suii in 
the kingdom of his Father.

G. II. .
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Luw, aAecIs an air of compassion 
for the inadnes$ which rages in his 
condemnation of the stage. Thus 
must it necessarily be, while reli
gion is only a metaphysical ab
straction of the.brain; for men 
cannot by nature understand that 
quicic susceptibility of conscience 
wliich leads the Christian to 
avoid even the appearance of 
evil. Where Christianity really 
becomes distinctive and charac-. 
teristic—where the convert comes 
out from the world, and is 
separate—where he plainly shews 

the world, or the things of the that he is not of this world.

To the Editor of theC/irisljanObserver.
I t  has been mentioned with appro
bation, that it is not your general 
custom todevote many of your pages 
to a sort of second-rate casuistical 
questions, which are' frequently 
agitated among certain professors 
of religion, relative to the lawfulness 
of individual customs and amuse
ments; preferring, it should seem, 
the broad outline of Scripture; 
teaching your readers, generally 
and universally, to deny ungodli
ness and worldly lusts; not to love

world ; not to be conformed to the 
world, but to be transformed; to 
be new creatures in Christ Jesus ; 
not to be slothful in business, but 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord ; 
and leaving it to the conscience 
and judgment of each individual 
to fill up the detail, as far as con
cerns any particular point. This 
general appeal to the true sp in i of 
religion appears to be far the best 
method of settling most of the ques
tions to which 1 allude; such as, 
whether a Christian m-ay danqe, or 
play at cards, or read novels, &c. 
Points of this .kind are not always 
of an abstract nature ; they are in
timately connected with persons, 
and time, and place, and character, 
and various other circumstances ; 
and, therefore, are usually better 
settled by the instinctive feelings 
of the Christian, than by abstract 
arguments, which may convince 
those who are convinced before, 
but will, 1 fear, seldom influence 
the undersfanding, till thé heart is 
already gained.

Nearly the same remarks may be 
applied to thè question iso Iqug 
discussed, respecting tiie lawful
ness of scenic amusements; though 
I tliitik, that this point, when em
bodied in the actual facts of the 
case, is fully capable of beiug 
satisfactorily settled by argument, 
Gibbou, in, his “ Memoirs,” after 

, speaking in respectful terms of the 
benevolence which he could nbt 
but admire in the e*cellent Mr.

even as Christ was not of this 
world; .the world will naturally 
betray some irritation against so 
invidious a separatist from her 
usages and principles.

There are many persons, and 
that even among the professors 
of religion, who, on subjects of 
external duty, prefer the generic 
fo the particular; who patiently 
hear tlie auger of God denounced 
against^'all ungodliness, but who 
yield a very quaiifled and re
luctant acquiescence, if the warn
ing be analyzed and adapted to the 
case «f each individual transgres
sor. For such I do not profess 
to write, as my observations 'are 
principally designed for those vvho, 
however much they may indulge 
in what they deem innocent rccre.- 
ations, are still willing to for
sake them, if conscientiously per- . 
suaded |hat they cannot be. con
tinued without a compromise of 
duty; and who, with singleness of 
heart, have embraced a profession 
by which they are pledged to a 
cheerful renunciation of whatever 
derogates from' the glory of their 
Redeemer. I t appears to me, on 
broad grounds, wholly inconsistf 
ent with a wish" to promote that 
glory, and to adorn the doctrine 
of God tlicir Saviour iii all thiogs, 
as well .as to advance the happi
ness of their fellow-creatures, 
aud preserve a mind unspotted 
frotril the world, for any such 
persoGi to paiticipate in seenio
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amusements, which at least, as at 
present conducted, appear to me 
eminently calculated to'thwart all 
those purposes. Without entering 
on a more explicit train of argu
ment, bow much vice must be en
couraged by the licentious prin
ciples on which our popular dramas 
are constructed, by the inrniodest 
allusions in which they abound, and 
by the fascinating and well-glossed 
pictures they'display of sinful plea
sures 1 How plausibly do they re
commend Pagan virtues ; how spe
ciously do they ridicule the less im
posing graces of the Christian cha
racter ; and how frequently are they 
a vehicle for blùs]>heming or taking 
in vain the holy nameoftheAlmighty, 
which, as Christians, we profess to 
reverence and venerate! Passing 
from the stage, to the more obviously ' 
objectionable parts of the theatre, 
let us recollect the infamous orgies 
of riot, indecency, and immorality, 
whiqh constitute the attractions by 
which too many are allured. Here, 
if any where, impurity triumphs un
abashed—here the morals of our 
youth are most ruinously under
mined—here is the constituted, the 
justified, the almost legalized asy- 

Jum for vice. I would, then,*tem
perately but confidently ask, how 
can any conscientious and moral 
man—how can any well-disposed 
citizen, much less any pure and 
teuder-miuded Christian, continue, 
even by his occasional presence and 
contributions, to sanction and sup
port this temple of iniquify Ì 
Where is the benevolence with 
wliich we glory in relieving the 
earthly wants of our brethren, if, 
for a few moments of spurious gra
tification, we .uphold establishments 
which, an official manager lately 
avowed, could-not be» maintain
ed but by the aid of thè wretched 
and pitiable victims of early vice.

Nor can it surely be forgotten, 
with what snares they are surround
ed, who, allured by our proju- 
eion, and encouraged by oUr ap
plause, devote themselves to what 
M termed the profession of the

Slage. ICI
stage. So peculiarly difficult is it 
for them to preserve, I will not 
say that holy and immacnlate 
purity of conversation required 
by tlie Gospel, but even a much 
lower tone of moral character, 
that, if an actress succeed in main
taining an ordinary decency of con
duct, she is extolled as a pecu
liar instance of unsubdued virtue. 
What Christian would willingly be 
associated with the great tenipier 
-of souls, in thus encumbering, with 
additional obstacles, the narrow 
road of spiritual life Î 
. But, even supposing such fright

ful consequences did not result to 
the cause of morality, is it quite 
certain that we ourselves can fre
quent these places with entire im
munity from danger] “ Whatso
ever is not of faith, is sin.” Can we 
proceed “ infaith’* to this allowedly 
dubious amusementÎ  "  Whether 
ye e ,̂t or drink, or whatsoever ye- 
do, do all to the glory of God.” 
Can we go to the theatre with 
such an object? "Whoso doubtetb, 
is condemned if be eat.” Surely, 
no sincere Christian will contend 
that this long-agitated question is- 
free from doubt. It is vain to hud
dle up a favourite pleasure, in the 
deceitful càtalogue of neutralities. 
In religion there are no neutrals. 
Even the ordinary affairs of life 
must be spiritualized by our ge-’ 
lierai aim and temjier. But on this 
subject; sir, I should be doing 
injustice to your readers, were I  
not to solicit their attention to the 
following animated extract from a 
masterly sermon, “ onTemptation,” 
lately published.

“ It may be asked. May I occa
sionally resort to the company and 
amusements of somewhat worldly 
persons? If-indispensable duly 
throws you into their society, jo u  
must.submit to it as to the will of 
God ; but to prefer their company, 
is unquestionably a crime: you 
thereby run into temptation ; you 
quench the Spirit; you lose your 
time; you corrupt your imagina
tion and thoughts ; you make way
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for further snares and allurements; 
you encourage others in a worldly 
course; you indispose yourself for 
prayer and devotion ; you lower 
your standard of piety ; you begin 
to decline from God. How can 
a Christian, who occasionally fre
quents thé diversions and pleasures 
of the world, ‘ do all things both 
in word and deed, in the name of 
the Lord Jesus?’ how can he * re
deem time?’ how can he * walk 
circumspectly?’ how can he ‘ not 
be conformed to this world, but 
transformed in the renewing of his 
mind ? '  A Christian ought to have 
no taste for the.world; he ought to 
have his heart fixed on Christ. 
Does he pray not' to be led into 
temptation, and shall he wilfully 
ruuinto it? He has a powerful bias 
towards earthly things : shall he 
augment it? He’has a traitorous 
heart ; shall be allow it to parley 
with the enemy? He has a most ar
duous task to press on at all to
wards heaven; shall he increase the 
difficulty ? He professies to run the 
race of the high calling ; shall be 
turn aside from the course ? He de
clares that he lays aside every 
weight; shall he take up additional 
hindrances ? He says he wishes to 
grow in grace ; shall he "stop in his 
progress? He appears lo’have put 
his hand to the plough, shall he look 
back ?”—Wilson's Sermons, p. 461.

To all this, it is constantly an
swered, that in point of fact, no ill 
effect is found to result from occa
sionally visiting “  a sober play.” 
Improbable as I think this to be, 
(for surely, at all events, the' mind, 
by such frivolities, acquires at least 
a trifling unfefleclive character), 
still, if we cannot relieve our the
atres from the before-mentioned im
putations thrown upon them, such 
an answer is not a Cliristian one. 
Supposing, for the sake of argu
ment, that a religious man may, 
by the severest walcltfulness, have 
acquired such entire dominion 
over his passions, and tempers, and 
thoughts, as to participate in sucli 
a recreation without daiigcii still.

Stage. . .[M a r c h ,
** if any man see thee, which hast 
knowledge, sit â t meat in the idol’s 
temple, will not the conscience of 
him that is weak be emboldened to 
eat such thjngs as are oftcred up 
to idols? And through thy know
ledge shall thy weaker brother 
p&rish, for whom Christ died.”

The unlawfulness of Christians’̂ 
frequenting scenic amnsements, is 
not a question of modern origin : 
Gibbon testifies to the feelings of 
“ pious horror” (I quote his own 
words, Rom. Hist. Vol, II. c. v, 
p.242.) with which'the primitive 
disciples abstained from the pollu
tions of the theatre. I might cite 
a host of authorities from the first 
fathers of the Church to the present 
hour, concluding with the living 
eloquence of a Wilberforce, or the 

'excellent dchortatory remarks of 
Mrs. H. More, in the preface to her 
tragedies: I shall, however, only 
add the words of a prelate who has 
never been accused of ascetic, se
verity, and whose opinion is still 
of considerable weight among the 
members of our national churcb.>

"  As the stage now is, plays are 
intolerable, and not fit to be per
mitted ill any civilized, much less 
a Christian, nation: they do most 
notoriously minister both to infi
delity and vice: by the profaneness . 
of them, they are apt to instil bad 
principles; and by their lewdness, 
to dispose to lewd and dissolute 
practice; and, -therefore, I do not 
see how any person pretending to 
sobriety and virtue, and especially 
to the pure and holy religion of 
our blessed Saviour, can without 
great guilt and open contradiction 
to bis holy profession,' be present 
at such lewd and immodest plays, 
much lessfrequent them as too many 
do, who would yet take it very ill ‘ 
to be shut out of the communion 
of Christians, as they -certainly 
would have been in the first ages 
of Cliristianity.”—̂Ti/Zofson's Ser
mon “ On the Evil o f corrupt Com
munication.”

I I am, &c.
st'urous.

i
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REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Letter addressed to the iiev. 
William Marsh, Vicar of Si. 
Peter's, Cotchester, on the Na
ture and Tendency of certain- 
Religious Principles frequently,, 
hut improperly, denominated 
Pvangelicat. By the llcv. E. 
J . Bukrow, A.M. Minister of 
Hampstead Chapel, and late 
rd low  of Magdalen College, 
Cambridge. London: Riving- 
tons. 1819. pp. 80.

H ad the pamphlet which is be
fore us confined itself to a discus
sion simply of certain points at 
issue between Mr. Marsh and its 
author, we should have left those 

'gentlemen themselves to adjust 
the difference l)etween them. The 
general interests of religion and mo
rality are more prOperly the ob
jects of our work than the struggles 
of individuals. The present au
thor, however, has so widened the 
field of argument as to touch the 
case of a large class of iudividuals 
of considerable influence and re
putation, and even to cbmpre- 
iiend in his discussion maby points 
of vital interest to society at large. 
I f  now and then he has limited his 
statements to Colchester and Mr. 
Marsh, he'has generally stretched 
them so as to embrace the case of 
all those clergy and individiials^in 
this country, of whom he, we can
not but say, gratuitously, supposes 
Mr. Marsh to be the leader, and 
whom he classes under the title of 

“  Evangelical.” This extension of 
his examination is then, as we have 
said, our main reason fof nolicing 
the.work; nor, perhaps, are we 
sorry to have an opportunity of 

’’delivering our sentiments some
what at large on some of the points 
of this varied discussion. It is true, 
we have noticed thorn again and 
igain. But as many writers û  on 
:hem. have the habit of forgetting 
VChrist* O b s r r v . No. 207.

that objections have ever been 
urged or answered; and of fighting 
for ground already lost in battle, 
as though it had never been con
tested ; we know of no remedy but 
forgetting all previous contests, 

.and fighting those ghosts of our 
ancient opponeids, as though they 
were substantial and original com
batants in the field of controversy. 
—There is, moreover, we think, 
discoverable in many parts of the 
pamphlet of Mr. Burrow at least a 
wish to think rightly himself ami 
act rightly towards others. And, 
although we. shall have occasion to 
notice several instances in.wiiich 
.the disturbing force of contrqversy 
has thrust him out of the course 
he seems originally to have pre
scribed to himself, we have too 
much respect even'for right in
tentions not to deem such a con
troversialist more worthy of no
tice than those whose harsh ex
pressions are only the legitimate 
issue of harsh feelings and iuten- 

, tions.
We shall begin by allowing the 

author to give some account of his 
original motive in the investigation 
of the sentiments and practice of 
Mr. Marsh and others, and of the 
premises from which' his present 
conclusions are deduced.

“  I  have, sir, through life been ac
customed to regard and to treat with 
•respect the appearance of eminent 
piety and virtue, for .piety and virtue’s 
sake. That very difl'eicut principles 
may lead to the same good end, if  they 
draw.uot in an opposite direction, has 
always been readily acknowledged by 
m e; and is,, indeed j as obvious, us that 
various paths, liowcver circuitous, may 
ultimately tend to one common centre.
“ Among the professors of Christianity, 

those who,within the pale of our church, 
llave considered themselves as in somó 
respects distinguished from the majority 
of its niciphcrs, have . appeared to me 
entitled to peculiar consideration; and,

2 A
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as 1 have for some years been foiled in 
my attempts to investigate rigidly the 
principles open wliieh the assumed dis- ' 
tinction rested, I  have willingly yield
ed tlieoi the hnnlble tribute of my ge
neral approbation; without, however, 
choosing to enlist myself bndcr banners, 
the armorial bearing of which was 
placed upon too high, a  staff foe close 
inspection.” pp; 2, 3.

Such were the motives by whicii 
the author wa& iuflucnced in this 
publication: let us next inquire 
into the means by which bethought 
proper to pursue the end he bad 
in view.

“ I t  was, then, with a feeling of much 
more than idle cariosity, or a desire to 
exercise an absurd, hypercritical pro
pensity, which I  should . deprecate in 
another, that I  availed myself of an op
portunity, last summer, to listen within 
the walls of St. P eter’s Church to the 
words of a preacher who is looked upon 
as. placed in a- singularly eminent and 
therefore responsible situation; as the . 
leader-^raay I say it wifUout offence ?— 
of a considerable p a r ty .

“  From your own mouth, sir, was I  iu 
hopes o f deriving the information which 
should dispel or confirm my doubts. 
T hat in such a hope I  should meet with 
entire disappointment, will rather be a 
source of wonder to others than to your
self; iu fact, it happened that no one 
point was discussed in your two ser
mons, on the day of my presence a t St. 
Peter's, which could throw the smallest 
light upon tlie question a t issue in my 
mind.

“  This, mortification, instead of sub- 
duing- my earnest desire to be made 
master of a- subject indisputably im
portant, naturally, perhaps, excited my 
determinaticra not to rest any longer in 
doubt, if  i t  were possible to avoid it. 
Conversation with, some excellent and 
well-informed persons supplied me with 
w clue; observation, with some facts; 
and fortuitous circumstances which 
Bccmcd providentially to occur, and 
which it was impossible for me to anti
cipate, with the fullest illustration both.

-■ of the n a tu re  and t titd en c y  o f  those doc
trines and practices which afe denomi
nated, at Colchester, evangelical. I  do 
not feci myself called upon to declare 
thus publicly the personal authority 
which is placed within my reach; be- 

.causoj you will have no diffiiculty in ap
propriating tite allusion; and still less,

Letter to Marsh. ' [MaRCH^
I  am convinced, in acknowledging the 
respectability and authenticity’of the 
source from whence my information is 
derived. In addition to this weight of ' 
evidence, I  have now before me that 
which is unquestionable, as far as it re
spects the principles and doctrines pub
licly and 'privately avowed and incul
cated by yourself;—I  mean, two tracts; 
the one entitled < Questions and An
swers on the Catechism of the Church 
of England, adapted to the Capacities- 
o f  Children, with short Exhortations 
and .Scripture Proofs, by the Rev. 
William Marsh, A .M . Vicar of St., 
Peter’s, Colchester;’ the other, a MS. 
designated ‘ Plain Reasons for Non. 
conformity' to the World,’’ copie» of 
which, written and given, as I  under- . 
.stand, by yonrself, without any restric
tion of confidence, have been circulated 
among those who were to be made pro
selytes or to be confirmed in evangelical' 
principles. Upon these latter document»
1 rest my present strictures on  ̂ the na
tu re ’ of such principles; and from rea
sonable deduction and analogy, sup
ported by the declared opinions of the 
wisest and most learned of our church, 
together with the still less questionable 
testimony-of facts passing under your 
owu immediate knowledge ;—from these 
fair and solid grounds of argument would ..
I  endeavourito prove the ‘.tendency’ 
of the tenets, which are, 1 believe, as- 
snined by your congregation to be axf 
clusively consistent with true Christie 
anity.” pp. 3—5.,

We have given this qiiotatioa at; 
length, because we think it desir
able that the public should sec .otn 
what sort of grounds strong accu
sations are apt to be raised. The 
««¿»JOWsofMr.Marsh might,indeed, , 
have supplied a fair ground for dis
cussion ; .for . being publicly de
livered, the commission of them to 
the press is not essential to make 
tiieni public property; though even 
here it might have been, perliaps,. 
a little uiicourteoiis in a brother 
clergyman to avail himself of the 
expressions employed.in an ordi
nary sermon, which, considering* 
how much a clergyman has to write 
and preach, cannpt be supposed to 
be always quite as correct or meai- 
sui^d as a printed discourse which 
he has pruned and castigated to- 
fit it for sustaining the rude attacks^
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of criticism. But it appears, wliicli' also, and with justice, of the pro-
certainly is much in Mr. Marsh’s 
favour, that these two sermons fur- 
nislied no ground of attack.—A 
manuscript, which the author “ ttn- 
derstands" to be circulated by Mr. 
Marsh, is neither public property 
nor meant for publicity, otherwise 
its writer would have adopted the 
obvious means of placing it before 
the public eye. The case would 
be still more severe if it should be 
found that the MS. was written 
many years since, when the author 
was very young, and had not re
ceived iiis subsequent emendation. 
—A printed Catechism, however, 
is, in every respect, a proper sub
ject of criticism. I f  unscriptnral, 
it deserves the severest reprehen
sion—iiiasnuich as it is calculated 
to crush religion, as it were, in the 
bud—to corrupt the unadulterated 
miud—and to poison the very well- 
spring of heavenly knowledge and , 
practice. But the assistance which 
the author is able to derive from 
this catechism, is scarcely worthy 
of notice. As for “  conversations ” 
with unknown individuals, ob
servation " of unstated facts, and 

circumstances ” locked up in the 
breast of the author, we roust con- 

. tend that no rule of legitimate con
troversy entitles them to the small
est consideration. Mr. Burrow 
liimself, as an individual in a public 
station, must know how much every 
other person in like circumstances 
is exposed to,the shafts of folly, 
mistake, and calumny. He, indeed, 
speaks miicli of the illiberality and 
misrepresentation which ho himself 
has witnessed 4 and, no doubt, 
there are individuals making a 
very high religious profession, 
upon whom - these oilences arc 
ciiargcable. But such individuals 
have taken nut no patent fur the 
«^elusive profession of the queru
lous and vindictive passions. Such 
feelings and actions are the common 
fruit of the corrupt stock of human 
nature, and are found on every 
branch of the tree in all soil;; abd 
dimates.—The author says much

tcction due to the ministers of re
ligion from the community at large. 
But, if so, he cannot mean to ex
empt tlie clergy themselves from 
the general duty o f shielding a 
brother minister from reproach. 
Why, then, does he himself violate 
this fundamental rule of Christian 
practice'? And,wliile he assails Mr. 
Marsh, &c. &c. for these alleged 
calumnies on his o\vn body, wliy 
does he himself rake into the ken
nels of aspersion, which are sure 
to run both wide and deep in the 
street.s of a country town, in order 
to pick up revilings and reproaches 
against a brother minister of 
Christ? We should have been 
glad, if our space bad been likely . 
to admit of it, to have dwelt upon 
the various sources from which 
calumnies of this sort arc apt to 
rise upon the ear of an inquisitive 
examiner of the defects or excc.sse.s 
of any minister of religion. In so 
doing, we should have felt it right 
to begin by touching on the case 
of a very numerous and noisy class 
of individuals, who literally livé 
upon ‘discontent—on that o f . bi
lious philosophists, who see every 
thing and person with a jaundiced 
eye — on that of certain anti
quated individuals much addicted 
to whist and self-complacency, 
whose nerves thé addresses of an 
active aod stimulating preacher 
are sadly apt to harass and 
discompose — on that of dissi- 

.']>ated individuals of the military 
profession, parading, in majestic 
indolence, the.streets of a country 
town, whose gaieties are not a little 
checked, perhaps, by a growing 
sense of propriety and decuruui 
produced.by the influence of a de
vout minister—on that of persons 
so wedded to old habits^ bad or 
good, as to account any sentiment 
or practice whicli is new to them, 
as involving what is little short 
of impiety or insanity—on that of 
persons with little sense, w'orse 
temper, and «o principles, but most 
fluent conversation—>on that of cler- 

2 A 2
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gymen holding petty churches in the 
country, but dwelling in lodgings in 
the town, tliat they may enjoy the 
nightly warmth of the coffee-room, 
or mix in the mild and bloodless 
contentions of quadrille and back
gammon. We know nothing of 
Colchester ourselves, or of tbe facts 
to which Mr. Burrow seems to al- 
Jude;—but we know that almost 
every country town is furnished 
with its complement of individuáis 
such as we have mentioned, whom 
indolence, or selfishness, or the 
spirit of party arm for the fight 
■with any minister of zeal and acti
vity, and who stand, with their 
lighted torch of calumny, prepared 
for an explosion which may drive 
him out of the sphere of those whose 
repose he is rash enough to invade 
by his .sermons or wrilings, his 
private remonstrances or religious 
institutions.

We are very far froin pretending to 
the merit of a discovery, in present
ing our readers with thisdeliueation. 
Mr. Burrow himself must be fami
liar with these drones of the hive; 
and we' are convinced, that, upon 
further deliberation, he will fegret 
he should have mistaken, even for 
a moment, their hum and buz for 
that of the regular and laborious 
workers. We have said that 
our space would not allow us to 
enter into any thing like the dis
section of these various classes of 
tea-table detractors; but there is 
one particular class at which, from 
what .occurs in the latter part of 
Mr. Burrow’s work, it is necessary 
to look with somewhat more accu
racy than the rest. Mr. Burrow 
himself is fond of hypothetical 
cases, and therefore will allow us 
to imagine a case of the following 
kind.—Suppose, then, a person of 
weak judgment and warm feelings, 
a lover of novelty, and popularity, 
and self-indulgence, to have been 
led, perhaps, by some of these 
very qualities, to adopt a profession 
of serious religion. The language 
of religion is soon learned, and the 
cyc^ of byestaiiders are easily de-*
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ceived. The novice,” therefore, 
finds, perhaps, a ready admission 
into a religious circle, by the 
members of which he is at once 
treated with much kindness and 
confidence. Ail is well for a 
time. But, after a while, he finds 

• the restraints of his new cir
cumstances inconvenient to him. 
A resolute denial, of every evil pas
sion, taste, and temper, is required 
of him; whereas, perhaps, he was 
by no means prepared for such a 
trial,and, in taking up a profession 
of religion, was far from intending 
such a crucifixion of the flesh with 
its affections and lusts. He is also 
required to watch daily against in
ward temptation, and outward cor
ruption; against the world, the flesh, 
and the devil; a species of vigi
lance for wliich the nnrenewed 
nature has little taste. A sacrifice 
is, perhaps, further to be made of 
•the good opinion of certain reputable 
persons around him, for which sa
crifice he is but ill prepared. In this 
dilemma, he suddenly- resolves to 
quit tbe ranks of a strict religious 
profession, and resort to the 
standard of those who are its 
avowed opponents. And, having 
adopted this resolution, be natu
rally' endeavours to recommend 
himself to. his new associates, and 
to vindicate his own change by 
displaying a tremendous picture 
of the evils from which he has 
fled. Now, supposing such a case 
to occur, and such cases frequently 
do ©ccur, we would ask Mr: Bur
row, as a man of sense and integ
rity, is such a reporter to be trust
ed 1 Is any witness more likely to 
e.xaggerate, to coloqr Jii^li—first 
to delude his own conscience, and 
then to mislead the judgment of 
others. Mr. Burrow would probably 
admit, that such an individual, in 
embracing for a tiiiie evangelical 
opinions, was precipitate, and im-' 
petuoiis, and lickle. Why, tlien, 
should he alter his judgment of tliu 
same individual, only because he 
has il:idcd one .more change to the . 
number—one more aposlacy to tl<̂
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catalogue of twistings and turnings 
ii) his capricious and vagrant life 1 
Such migratory personages ahouiui 
ill society. It has been somewhat 
severely said of French women, 
that .they begin with being co
quettes, they proceed to be blue 
stockings, and conclude with be
coming devotees. Being in quest, 
from beginning to end, of novelty 
and sensation, when novelty ceases, 
and sensation is blunted in their old 
course, they seek themon a new field. 
And it is thus with many religion
ists nearer home : they profess re
ligion, not because they feel it, but 
liecausc' tliey wish to feel some
thing; not because they love God, 
but because they love novelty; not 
because they halo sin, but because 
they hale ennui, listlcssncss, apathy, 
and the ten thousand fruits of that 
indolence and self-iiululgcnce which 
they have not resolution to shake 
off.' Such individuals may change 
their language; but tiiey do not 
change their principles, or tastes, 
or aliectious. They may wear a 
•variety of disguises, but they retain 
their original frame and substance. 
They are nothing more than moral 
harlequins; and he who confides 
cither in their religious profession 
when they choose to profess^ or in 
their recantation when they are 
pleased to recant, will find liiinsclf 
equally deceived. We have dwelt-, 
on this point the longer', partly be
cause we would caution the reli
gions world against plating the test 
of religion too low ; partly beca'use 
we would teach every, iiidividuid to 
look carefully into the sincerity of 
his own profession ; partly because 
wewould warn sincere inquirers into' 
truth, against resting on the testi
mony of those who, having long 
deceived themselves, are now well 
jirepared for deluding others. What 
may he the nature of the testimony 
on which Mr. Burrow is resting in 
this particular case, it is impossible 
for us to say; as we know nothing, 
and wish to know .nothing' of, the 
circtimslances to which he alludes, 
and he has not thought tit to give
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us any information. He will, there
fore, receive the above remarks sim
ply as a general caution against a- 
class of very garrulous informers, 
who often occupy a  prominent 
place in provincial society, and 
who rejoice to avail themselves 
of any willing ear.'in order to ju s
tify themselves by the prodigal as
persion of their neighbours. We 
now return to the author’s pam
phlet. •

Mr. Burrow, having put his 
readers in possession of his reasons 
for entering upon tliis undertaking, 
proceeds to-point out the peculiar 
obJOot of his publication in the fol
lowing words. ,

“  Bly object will be evident; namely, 
to remove a reproach from myself, and 
those who tliink with me, of a very se
rious qoture; and to lay before the 
readers of this Letter such a body of 
evidence, with- respect to the opinions 
of the reformers and founders of our 
Clinreh, as shall a t least prove that our 
cstablisliment does not hold, or even to- 
b'l-ate, such doctrines; and, fherefbre, 
that the supporters of them are in the 
most essential points dissenters from tiiat 
Church, the majority of whose members 
they pronounce to be not emngclkut as 
themselves; or, in otlier words, not pro
mulgators and exemplars of pure Chris
tian spirit. I f  I  be successful in esta
blishing these fundamental truths, yon 
will, I trust, consider me amply excused 
for making the most serious and affeo 
tionate entreaty to all who may be waver
ing upon these vital subjects, to  declare 
honestly and openly, whether they be 
or be not content to embrace tbe system 
wliich you espouse, with idl its conse
quences; or to sliiehl their faith, when 
their judgment is convinced, under the 
a>gis of tlie mild and concili-dtorygenias 
of our venerable and apostolic branch 
pf Christ's nnivcr.sal church.’'  pp. 5, 0.

Tbeauthor nest proceeds to stale 
bis conviction, in wbidi -all must 
concur willi him, that the decision 
of jiositions such as those before 
him ought to rest simply and alto
gether on Scripture : after which 
he goes on to slate some useful 
canons of scriptural interpretation, 
wiiicli, as cliieHy borrowed from a 
well-known work, it might have
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been as well to ascribe to their ori* 
ginal aullior. And, with these on 
his table, he sits down to the scru
tiny on Mr. Marsh’s Manuscript on 
“ .Worldly Conformity.”

He.begins bis e.xainination by 
•expressing his surprise that Mr. 
Marsh’s “ Observations on Non- 
eonformity to the W orld” should 
be founded on John xvii. IG; “ They 
are not of the w'orld, even as I am 
not of the world and he conceives
that the word “  they ” should here 
be confined to the disciples of 
Christ—and the term f* world ” to 
tiie heathen. Nay, more than this, 
be is inclined to believe that all 
passages similar to tins in the New 
Testainenj; should be disposed of 
in the same manner. Now, it must 
be well-known to many of our 
readers, that objections of this kind 
are by no means original. Mr* 
Burrow falls into the track of those 
theologians who, like the well-known 
Taylor of Norwich, have thought 
it their duly to endeavour to wean 
mankind from their inordinate at
tachments to spiritual and heavenly 
things, and to. drag them back, 
however'reluctantly, to the eager 
pursuit of things below. ‘ But the 

' argument is obviously important 
in proportion to the frequency with 
which it is employed ; and, as it is 
often dexterously urged, and almost 
always with that air of confidence 
which is supposed to accompany 
the assertion of indisputable truth, 
we are disposed, ou the present occa
sion, io give it a brief examination*!

In lliejSrsf place, then, it is of 
itpportance to inquire of Mr. Bur
row and his coadjutors in the cause 
of worldly ainusements and indul
gences, what they would gain sup
posing them to succeed in proving 
the particular passage assumed (ac
cording to Mr. Burrow) as the basis 
o f Mr. Marsh’s argument, to be ap
plicable only to the first disciples 
of Christ. They will not contend, 
}ve suppose, that such passages as 
the following are to be thus coii- 

• For a fuller examiiialion, see our 
volume for 1S07, p. 5, Okc.
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fined ; *' Friendship with the world 
is enmity with God “ whosoever 
therefore, will be a friend of the 
world, is the enemy of G od:” 
“  lové not the world, neither the 
things that àre in the world : if 
pni/ man love the world, the love 
of llie Father is notin him “  the 
world passeth away, and the lust 
thereof; but be thatdoetli the will 
of God, abideth for ever:” "  denying 
ungodliness arid zvorlUli/\usXs, wc 
are to live soberly, righteously, and 
godly in this present life “ what
soever is born of God, overcometh 
the world.” It is not our wish to. 
multiply qOotations, which every 
roan may find for himself by turn
ing first to his concordance, nnd 
then from bis concordance to his 
Bible, to trace out their locality and 
context. O f these passages, and 
a. multitude such as thesq, we do 
not hesitate to say, that their scope 
is as wide as the existence and 
capability of human nature. As if 
to rescue them from the procrustian 
operation of their interpreters, 
tiie most general terms are em- 
ployed, “  whosoever,'' “  whatso
ever f  “  i f  any man,” &c. &c. So 
that, in fact, the author would gaiti 
nothing-ill the.establishment of hi.s 
general argument by eft’ecting bis 
purpose as to one particular pas
sage, He would but have carried 
a single slight post in his attack on 
an impregnable city, while bulwark 
after bulwark arises to resist bis. 
assault and throw back the tide of 
waf on his own broken and dis
comfited lines.

But, secondly, let him, if he 
be really disposed to adopt this 
limited mode of interpretation, re
flect upon some of the consequences 

' which would arise front it. The 
principle, in plain language, is this; 
no passage of Scripture is io be. 
extended in its application beyond' 
the individuals to whom it  is im
mediately addressed. How great, 
then, is the ddusioti under which 
the believers inKevelution have been 
hi'llilrW living and acting! Man-i 
kind have not, as we had been ac-
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customed to suppose, been visited 
by one common Father, and Coun
sellor, and God—who, looking to 
the common wants, imperfections, 
and miseries of their fallen stale, 
has supplied them with a system 
adapted to all, and calculated to 
unite all first to himself, and then 
to the 'scattered members of his 
universal family. On the contrary, 
the Gospel is to be considered as 
a  temporary dispensation, designed 
for about a dozen poor fishermen 
and tax-gatherers. The Ten Com
mandments were exclusively de
signed for the Jews assembled at 
mount Siiiai, who might well *' quake 
with fear," to find themselves sin- 

, gled out as peculiar marks for the 
thunders of the holy mountain, and 
solitary subjects of the stern de
nunciations of Almighty w-rath !: ‘ 
The Epistles to Titus and Timothy 
are no longer to be esteemed as 
legacies to the whole Church of 
God, but as private letters to two 
individuals. And woe be to us if we 
usurp the privileges of these favour- 

. ed children of Heaven, and presume 
to' "  lay hold on eternal life ’’—or 
to “  figljt the good fight"—or to “ fol
low after righteousness, godliness,'

, ftitli, love, meekness, and patience.”
A bare glimpse at these results, we 
.conceive,will teach the author, that 
this process of appropriation will 
have the effect, if consistently pur
sued, of abrogating the whole 
authority of Scripture, of ■ Irans-. 
muting the Gospel into a dispen
sation merely for the ancients, 
and of compelling us to contem
plate it as a splendid vision of the 
past, instead of the present and en
during charier of our hopes and joys- 

But, in the third  place, let him 
consider some of the absurdities 
-which would follow the consistent 
adherence to his system of inter
pretation. The assumption of the 

’ author is, that the “ world ” is 
“  heathenism." , Now substitute 
the one term for the other in the 
very instance before ns. “  They 
are not heathens, even as I an, not 
« heathen," Can he or any man
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really tliink that our Lord merely 
designed to lay down a positiou 
such as this? Where was the ne
cessity of giving this inforniatioii to 
his countrymen? Had the disci
ples been originally heatlien, there 
might, perhaps, have been a sha
dow of reason for the hypothesis. 
But who could suspect them of 
heathenism? And if this was the 
only cliaracteristic of his disciples 
that they were not heathens, how 
did they differ from the rest o f  
their countrymen.—how could they 
have incurred their displeasure- 
how could it have been necessary 
to warn them against the persecu
tions of their own people and con
nexions—how could St. Paul have 
been involved in perils amongst 
his own countrymen ?” Mr. Bur
row is, we-think, far top reason
able a man not to admit the ju s
tice of this statement.

Instead, however, of continuing 
to occupy our readers with so ob
vious an argument, we shall request 
them, in common with Mr. Burrow, 
to consider one additional canow 
for the interpretation of Scripture, 
which .the author will, we hope, 
think it right, in-future, to insert 
amongst those in his volume. I t 
is th is; that wherever a duty 
is required, in Scripture, of any 
class of ChHstians, that duty, un
less some peculiar restriction can> 
be proved, is to be required o f . 
all Christians.. And, in like man
ner, wherever a leading character
istic is pointed out in a body of 
true Christians, involving certaim 
dispositions of mind and habits o f 
life, the same characteristic is to be 
sought for in all Christians. N o r. 
is this principle of Scripture-inter
pretation any thing new or originale 
it has been adopted by common 
consent in every age of the church. 
On this, the whole modern autho
rity of Scripture must depend—on 
this,the general application of any 
single passage. B̂ y this, it gains-, 
its title to become the statute-book 
of the whole world. By this, it is 
raised from the humble office o£*
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lighting up, like a petty lamp, 
some little corner of the temple of 
God, to become the grand pillar of 
lire which precedes the march, 
Hiid attracts the eye, and guides 
the steps, and cheers the hopes, 
and animates the faith of all who 
call upon his Name. If  this priu*. 
oiple be not admitted, it is scarcely 

■ -possible to measure the results 
which must follow. We are not 
at all sure, for instance, that there 
is any more authority for applying 
the “ Sermon ou the Mount ” to I lie 
whole Church of Clirist, than for 
the g-encrai application of tlie pas
sage before us: “  He went up info 
a mountain; and wlien be was set, 
bis disciples came unto him, and 
lie opened bis mouth and taught 
them.” And yet, what man, in the 
free use of his reason, ever wished 
to deprive this Sermon of its g-t«e- 
ra/-authority, and did not feel it 
hanging like a sword over his own 
path in the hour of his indulgence 
in any of the vices which it con
demns? If  it were not for fear of 
irritating, where we are really de
sirous to conciliate, we should,- 
perliaps, be ready to suggest that 
possibly our author may not con
cur with us even as to this point; 
and that, in some of his hard say
ings against those of the clergy 
whom he so strongly reprobates for 
harshness to others, he may have 
sheltered himself in. the cheering 
recollection, that the precept, 

Judge not,that ye be not judged,” 
applied not to a modern tbeologiaii, 
bur only to the young and unfledg
ed disciples of the infant religion. 
We do not, of course,, seriousiy 
mean to urge such a supposition; 
but it will be obvious bow fairly it 
bears upon the general argument. 

Let us not, however, be mistaken.
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either expressed or implied. Where 
such a limitation exists, it ofa
course prescribes a law to the in
terpreter of Scripture, from which 
he is liot at liberty to depart. Such 
limitations may be of various kinds. 
A command inayreferonly toaii in
cident occurring in a particular so
ciety, as the law given to the Co
rinthians with regard to the inces
tuous person ; or it may derive all 
its importance from the peculiar 
circumstances of the church at the 
time, as the counsel of St. Paul 
resjiecting marriage; or it may 
lose it? authority by a change of 
tiic ecclesiastical or civil instilu-> 
lions or economy under which we 
live, as in the case of the cere
monial law of. the Jews, . the re
gulations about meats, and simi
lar points. In cases not thus 
limited; it is to be presumed that 
wlia't God requires of one Ciiristiaii 
be requires of all in like circum
stances, or with like capabilities; 
and that the characteristics ap
plauded in one body of his servants 
art. to be sought after and culti
vated by every oilier. The go
vernment of the Divine Being is 
of an universal character. “ God 

• is no respecter of persons;” and, 
therefore, among men of V like pas
sions,” and infirmities, and corrup
tions, he expects the same subjec
tion of the will, the same .control 
of the conduct, and the same direc
tion of the aflectioiis of the heart« 
His laws are not the issue of ca- 
pri«e: they are not arbitrary re
strictions upon tlie . happiness of ' 
his creatures : but they are the 

. great fundanieiilal principles of 
truth and holiness and jiractical 
virtue—principles founded on the 
nature and litn'ess of things, as seen 
by the Almighty, and, as far as nc-

It is, of course, important that the ' cessary, revealed to his creatures; 
qualification, at w hich we have principles fitted to all climates, and
hinted in the above canon of in
terpretation, should be rigidly re
garded ; namely, that the applica
tion of the passage is to be thus 
extended only when no limitation, 
opposed to such an extension, is

ages, and individuals. They do not 
vary with the varying citcuiiistances 
of man, with the fluctuating aspect, 
of society, or with the customs aiid 
fasliioiis which fancy may spin out 
of the gross material of humaa cor* ;
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?ii|)tion. They are not a set of 
moveable, transitory tents, set up 
•and taken down as suits the follies 
and mutations of human nature; 
hut a noble mausion, hewn out of 
llie everlasting rock, and pillared 
•on the props which sustain the 
•heavens and the earth, and secure- 
the order and harmony of the uni
verse, and the stability and honour 
o f  the government of God.

And here we cannot but observe 
what a singular property contro
versialists appear to possess of dis
covering in the rcasonitig of olhersi, 
however opposed to them, an argu
ment in favour of themselves. Dr. 
itlacknight’s Expositor—a work, 
generally speaking, of no highly 
spiritual cast, and therefore not to 
be implicitly trusted where spiritual 
duties are to be investigated—is 
qitoted by our author as coniment- 
itig in the folldwing manner on 
lloni. xii. 2.

“  ‘ Be not fashioned like to this 
World.' (See a particular account of 
the manners of tlie beatlieu. world, 
Epbes. iv. vcr. 17 and 19.) The mean
ing is, Christians in tlieir character and 
manners should not resemble those who 
spend their time in gratifying their 
bodily appetites, and who justify them
selves in their practices by maintaining 
atheistical and other corrupt principles.
‘ The world ’ here signifies the corrupt 
.part of the w'orld: see 1 John ii. vcr. 16. 
-on which passage, ‘ Love not the world,’ 
he adds, ‘ As the Apostle distinguishes 
tlie world from the things which arc in 
ih e  world, i t  is  probable that by tlie 

, world he means the wicked men o f the 
world, aiid by tlie things of the world, 
the bad principles and corrupt dispo
sitions belonging to tlio men o f the 

- world. ‘ For all that is in the world.* 
Here, ai in the prcecdiiig verse, the 
world signifies the men of the World. In 
this sense also our Lord uses the. word 
world, John xv. vcr. 19. So likewise St.

. Paul, Uomaiis xii. ver. 2.
“ '  Meiice the evil one is called, John 

xii. ver. 31, the prince of the world; 
and Ephesians ii. ver. -2. Wherefore 
ill the passage under consideration, tlie 
world is that collection of idolaters, uu- 
lielivers, and wicked men, wliicb com
pose the great bulk of tlie iuliabitants of 
itlie world. * Tlio lust of the flesh'—

C h i u  ST. O j s s e k v . N o, 2 0 7 .
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Those fleshly appetites which may be 
termed sinful wlicm unlawfully in
dulged, or sensuality. * The lust of the 
eye’—An inordinate passion for magni
ficence in bouses, in fiiruitnre, equi
page, dress, wliich, because it  is grati
fied by tlie eye, may fitly be called the 
lust of the eye. * The pride of life '— 
The things pertaining to this life of 
wliicli the men of the world boast, and 
by which their pride is gratified ; such 
as titles, offices, lands, noble birth, and 
whose eflicacy to puff up men with pride 
and to make them insolent is not of 
Ood. ‘ Is not of the Fallier, but is of the 
world.’ The Father hath stored tills 
earth with objects suited to tlie natural 
desires which be lialli impinnted in 
men’s minds, and the enjoyment of 
these objects is innocent, provided they 
are used in moderation. J tn t inordi
nate desires, called by the Apostle fusts, 
and their power to tempt men, proceed 
from the wicked tiiciiisclves, tliroiigh 
indulging their lusts without restraint.’”
F P . 10— 18.

Now it is vety true, that Mao- 
kuight, in tlie opening of tbe pas
sage, refers to tbe heathen world ; 
and so be justly might. In no 
state of society could such striking 
exemplifications of worldly ]win- 
ciples be found, as where all moral 
restraint was banished, and full 
.latitude was given to human cor
ruption. Bui fvery subsequent 
line of the extract from this com
mentator, . goes to establish thé 
principle that “ the-world” ex
tends beyond the precincts of 
Heathenism into the territory of 
.Judaism and Christianity: in short, 
into every spot where fallen man 
is to be found. He expressly 
speaks of “  idolaters, unbelievers, 
and wicked men." He interprets 
the lust of the-eye to be “ da 
inùrdinate passion fo r  magnifi
cence in houses, furnilute, equi
page, dress," &c. Now this is 
the very- species of worldliness 
against which we conceive (for we 
know nothing of Mr. Marsh’s un
published tract, except what Mr. 
Burrow bas himself quoted) it is 
the object.of Mr. Marsh to caution 
liis readers. If  Mr. Burrow will 
exhort his hearers to shun iucli 

2 B
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heathenism in liearf and practice, 
v e  ask no more of bini.

Our readers will be also sur
prised to find tliat Dr. Doddridge 
is produced as sanctioning, in bis 
interpretation of 1 John ii. 15— 
17, the views of Mr. Burrow, al
though one of the sentences of his 
interpretation runs as follows;— 

If any one have his heart chiefly 
set on the interests or pleasures of 

. the world, the love of the Father is 
not in him.’* We should rejoifce to 
quote tbe whole of the passage, as 
containing a most rational exhi
bition of the truth on this disputed 
point; but as his truly valuable 
exposition is almost in every per
son’s hand, we will rather refer to 
the volumes themselves. Not hav
ing s^en Mr. Marsh’s MS., we can
not ascertain how far bis views on 
this whole subject may be ibund in 
accordance with those of Dr. Dod
dridge: but if Mr. Marsh should 
be found essentially to differ from 
Dr. Doddridge on this point, which 
we have no reason to- suppose he 
does, he will differ in the same- 
degree from tlfose to whom the 
author gives the name of “ evan
gelical whose opinions on the 
subject might be summed up in 
Mr. Burfow’s own w ords;—", Men 
must not so attach their minds * to 
earthly things,’ as to detach them 
from * heavenly things.’” I t is, 
indeed, easy to assert of the evan-' 
gelical body, that they aliirm ** we 
may with propriety look upon our 
fellow-Christians as heathens and 
idolaters, if they do not act and 
think in all respects with our
selves that "  filial piety is 
quenched by the hands of those 
Christians, whose characteristic, 
principle is universal love;” that 
they "  encourage a vain Phari
saical opposition to the habits and 
customs of social life;” that they 

inculcate a total renunciation.of 
innocent pleasures and amuse
ments.” And it is .equally easy 
to meet the charge, as gome indi
viduals of the class above referred ' 
to would be disposed to meet it.
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by a flat denial. But the allega
tion and the denial are alike worth
less/till facts are adduced in their 
support. It is obviously, how
ever, the duty of the accuser to 
begin : and, till Mr. Burrow, or 
any other advocate, shall exchange 
his wevipons of assault, and substi
tute broad facts for loose and 
incredible assertions, we must be 
satisfied to consider those as inno
cent whom no man has proved to 
be guilty.

Mr. Burrow has many other 
statements on this subject; on the 
most important of which we can 
cast only a passing glance.

Mr. Marsh, for instance, appears 
to liave urged the example of Clo
ses, in quitting the court of Egypt, 
as a precedent for non-couformity 
to the world. Mr. Burrow replies, 
that Moses fled only from "  E gyp
tian" vices;—a reply of much 
w'cight, if  the word Egyptian is 
found in his copy of the Scriptures; 
but plainly of none, if supplied 
only by the ingenuity of the author.

Mr. Marsh is said also, by tbe 
author, to have quoted the example 
of David as to separation from the 
world. To judge of tbe validity of 
this case,, we ought to know the 
precise, use which is made of i t ; 
on which point Mr. Burrow does 
not give us any satisfactory infor
mation. Tbe life of David is made 
up of such mixed incidents, and 
involves in it so many circum
stances of a painful as well as satis- 
faetbry nature, that we should not 
think it exactly one of tbe first 
which a judicious theologian would 
be disposed to select with a view 
to establish a system of Christian 
ethics or practical virtue. I f  we 
consider the writings of the latter 
period of the life of David, they 
appear to breathe a spirit of the 
deepest penitential sorrow, of se
paration from the enemies of reii- 
giou, and of hostility to all habits of 
sin. If ever, as Mr. Burrow thinks, 
tliis y man after God’s own heart” | 
regarded the wurltl with a loss sus- ; 
picious eye—if he ever set his i
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affections more on liis earthly than 
upon a heavenly crown—if he ever 
mingled in dubious pursuits, or in 

' dangerous amusements—if he ever 
laid aside the sleepless vigilance, 
the rigid self-csamination. the in
tense devotion which our nature 
and our trials equally demand of 
u s ; perhaps this very relaxation 
may have paved the way for his 
descent from the elevations of pu
rity and joy to those depths of 
pollution and misery into which he 
so rapidly and awfully descended.

The next example on which Mr. 
Burrow endeavours to ground the 
duty of'worldly conformity, is that 
of oitr blessed Lord himself: and 
the Marriage of Cana is produced 
for, perhaps, the ten-thousandth 
time, to prove that Christians are 
to throw away circumspection as to 
worldly amusements, and td mingle 
indiscriminately and unnecessarily 
with all classes of society. We 
have no intention of detaining our 
readers on ground which has been 
trodden again and again, both b^ 
us and probably by them. The 
case may be dispatched almost in 
a single sentence. Our Lord can
not, of course, be supposed by any 
one to have intended to encourage 
drunkenness; and no moralist, even 
of the sternest class of which we 
have heard, has ever dreamt of ob
jecting either to a marriage or a 
dinner. Should Mr. Burrow have 
met with an objector to cither of 
these practices, we think he wopid 
have dealt in a more appropriate 
and effective manner with him, ,by 
applying a blister to the exterior 
of liis head, than by assailing.the ■ 
interior with arguments to which 
it must be wholly impenetrable. 
At all events, feeling every day the 
advantages both of marriage and 
dining ourselves, we are very ill 
disposed to .become the advocates 
of any anti-connubial or anti-prau- 
dian innovations. So far we side 
with the author.

We have sometimes thought. Mint 
a convenient line may in many in
stances be drawn, as to worldly
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conformity, between what is of D i
vine appointment and what is of 
human invention. A devout man 
may not think it right to go to a 
dance, thougli he may not refuse 
to go to a dinner. And there may 
be various grounds on wliicii he 
rests this distinction. But this is 
one, that eating is necessary— 
dancing is not; that eating is an 
appointment of Providence—dan
cing. is an invention of man. As 
man, therefore, he must receive the 
one as a portion of his inheritance' 
in life—endeavouring, of course, to 
cleanse it of any weeds which may 
have sprung on the surface; but 
may regard the other as a device 
of man for the increase of bis. plea
sures, on tlie expediency of which 
he may fairly use his discretion, 
and follow the guidance of an en
lightened conscience. • We have no 
space to follow out this line of ob
servation ; but it may possibly serve 
as a clue to the disentanglement of 
many cases by wbicb tender con
sciences or honest minds are apt to 
be perplexed.

As to the general question of 
worldly nonconformity also, we 
think it necessary to add a few re
marks. We conceive that the grand 
error,» if we may be permitted so 
to call it, of such individuals as 
Mr. Burrow, (and these individuals 
are many in number, and often men 
of much respectability in society), 
is this, that they conceive the eye 
of the Great Searcher of hearts 
to be rather upon the ceremonial 
observances of his creatures, than 
upon the atfections of the soul. 
On the point of associating with 
heathens, such individuals might 
even draw the line more strictly 
than their brethren, who would, in 
most cases, probably conceive the 
same, or nearly llie same, duties of 
courtesy to be due to'.a heathen, 
as to a mere nominal believer in 
the Gospel. Here too many .seem 
to think the line of separation 
stops. If a man have been baptised; 
if he bear some Christian appella
tion ; if a clear and manly under-

2 B 2
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standing lias enabled him to dis* 
cover the absurdities of heathen
ism, and to admit the historical 
evidence of Clirfstianity; then, 
even though bis iieart remain un- 
changed ; Ibougli his practice and 
teipper dishonour his Christian pro
fession ; though to every practical 
purpose he live without God in the 
world; though he be guilty of the 
cardinal sin of heathenism—name
ly» the preference of the creature 
to the Creator; though he crowd 
bis house and his heart with the 
objects of mental idolatry ; though 
he be an infinitely more formidable 
associate to the man baiting be
tween God and Baal, and strug^ 
gling between the influences of the 
Spirit and the corruption of the 
world, because ir) him vice has lost, 
niuch of its grossness without any 
thing of its c o n t a g i o n y e t ,  with 
this man, the poor irresolute Chris
tian, whom, perhaps, a straw can 
divert from the path of duty, and 
piety, and holy communion with 
God, is to associate, is to identify 
himself; he is to welcome him as 
a . bosom companion, and to ex
pose himself habitually, needlessly, 
carelessly,- to the baneful influence 
of his example, arguments, prin
ciples, arid taste. Now, till it can 
be proved that the man, almost 
forced by his outward circum
stances into the profession of prin
ciples which he disgraces by his 
practice, is more acceptable to 
God than the man to whom the 
truth was never distinctly proposed, 
but who, perhaps, lives up tp the 
little light he has ; till it can he 
proved, that he is a more dangerous 
associate wIiq wears no mask on 
bis corruptions,, than he who veils 
them in the worthless covering rtf 
a Christian profession; we must con
tinue to think that those precepts 
of the Gospel which arc admitted 
to enjoin separation from heathen
ism, enjoin a reserved and cau
tious and moderated intercourse 
with every man who mainly lives 
for this world, instead of mainly 
living for God, for Christy and for
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another and eternal state of being. 
Mr. Burrow speaks (j). 27), us if 
nothing were infectious but “ ido
latry ” and “ infidelity.” On the - 
contrary, we contend that irréli
gion is least contagious in these its 
grosser forms. It is not to vice sur
rounded with her appropriate sym
bols of cruelty, impurity, and mi
sery ; associated with the grossest 
absurdities ; dissevered from all the 
plausibilities and proprieties with- 
which refinemement and gaiety have 
crowned her head, and shrowded 
her deformities, that we are in dan
ger of doing homage. But it is to 
vice, when “ clad in decencies”— 
to vice, when “ elegantly, dressed' 
and well perfumed "—to vice, wheif 
she occupies the border country 
between right and wrong—to vice, 
when she presents herself with all 
the fornf and lineaments of virtue,, 
but bears about with her all the 
heart, and spirit, and living prin
ciple of corruption, that we are 
prompted to bow the knee, and* 
pay the tribute due only to her 
whose complexion she borrows, ami 
whose throne she usurps.

The extent to which we have 
trespassed on the attention of our 
readers, as to the first pari of Mr. 
Burrow’s essay, must prevent our 
doing more than merely notice the 
second, which is dedicated to the 
well-worn' sulyect of Baptismal 
Regeneration. IJe probably fvdn 
found leisure to look into such 
works as those of Messrs. Scott 
andTBiddtilph on this subject ; and, 
if so, and he can yet speak as he 
does on the controverted point, 
we have littig hopCiof being able, 
by any observations of ours, to 
carry conviction to his mind. We 
will beg his alleiition, however, to 
a single observation. IIis argu- . 
ment is founded altogether on the 
assumption, that the doctrine of 
Spiritual Regeneration (as opposed 
•to necessary Baptismal Regenera
tion) is essentially and exclusively 
Calv^iiistic—forgetting llvat a large 
body. of Arminian followers of M r. . 
Wesley, and perhaps a still larger [

' /
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body of A rnunians iji theCburcb of 
Kn^land, wlio incline to what INlr. 
Burrow calls “ evangelical opi
nions,” hold the doctrine of Spi
ritual Regeneration as strongly as 
any Calvinists. Will be forgive ns 
•for not merely correcting bis in
accuracy as to the facts of this 
part of his subject, but for addihg, 
that, of all the hypotheses on the 
qiiestioa of baptism, his own 
appears to us to be one of the 
inpst decidedly Calvinistic, or. ra
ttier Fatalistic and Necessitarian, 
which we happen to have scen í 
His creed appears^ without tlje 
smallest deduction or qualification, , 
to be as follows:—Thatei’« ‘¿i bap
tized person is regenerate, and that 
none but the baptized are saved. 
But does not this hypothesis com
bine all the evils ofabsolutePredesti- 
iiation in its most unqualified form] 
Is not every child, according to this 
hypothesis, who happens to be born 
in a. Christian land, predestinated 
to happiness, and. every heathen 
child, doomed to perdition? He 
will suggest, perhaps, that the de
cree, at all events, is not “absolute,'' 
because it has “  respect ” to the 

sprinkling, will» water.” But, 
then,'vrliat becomes of the moral 
qualifications, -fitness, &c. &c. &c. 
so strongly insisted upon by all 
steady Arminians ? If  there is srtch 
a. thing as Fatalism, the system of 
Mr. Burrow must be it.
, There is a passage in this second 

division of his work, on which we 
think it necessary to make a <ery 
brief comment.

“ In the adminisUation, too, o f the 
other sacrament, 1 can hardly help sup*, 
posing, blit that you have seen and felt 
the difficulty which must arise from the 
exclusive natnfe of the doctrine we are 
considering. My suspicion on this sub
jec t is in some degree confirmed by tiie 

" practice which, I  understand, is adopted 
at St. Peter’s, of admiui.stei‘iiig the ele
ments^ indeed, separately to each com
municant, blit of repeating the prayer 
before delivery of the bread or cup, but 
once for each time that the rail is 'filled. 
Mow by this, la m  aware, one main oh*

. Stacie is removed; because, by not
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cifically applying to every individual the 
words ‘ 'I'he body o f'our Lord Jesiis 
Christ,’ which was given fur thee,’ and 
‘ The blood of onr Lord Jesus Christ, 
which teas shed for thca,' yon leave the 
matter altogether undetermined with 
respect to the party's capability of being 
benefited by the sacred rite. You allow 
each person to decido for themselves, 
according lo' their assnrance o f their 
regeneration. I  am well convinced 
that this mode, which, if pursued by a 
‘ Worldly Minister,’ (to use a phrase to 
which your ears arc not nnaccnslomcd), 
would be esteemed a sinful neglect o f  
due propriety, cannot arise from any 
such cause with you. I must, therefore, 
.ittributc it to the only motive which 
occurs to me, as providing for some 
appearance of consistency. Ygt I  
would hint, that the Bnbric is not easily 
evaded, ‘That the Minister shall deliver 
the Communion' to the people also in 
order, into their hands, all meekly 
kneeling. And when he'delivereth the 
bread to any one, be sliall say, The 
body,’ &c.

“ Can principles belong to our Esta
blished Church, which require an abo
lition of ber rubrics, to render her 
services consistent with her tenets.^ Is 
this Church, for which 1 iiavé heard j-ou 
express so much veneration and attach
ment, indefinite in her terms,at vaiiancc 
with'herself,, setting up one part of her 
serviccs against another, and her rules 
against her doctrines ?” pp. 42,43.

O f this extract we must say, to 
the general credit of the pamphlet, 
that' it is far the most disingenuous 
and unhandsome of the whole. I s . 
not Mr. Burrow aware, lliai Mr. 
Marsh has the sanction of the 
highest authorities iu the Church 
for ibis practice, inasiuucli as the 
archbishops ami bishops adopt 
the very sanje plun in Conférma^ 
lion. The truth is, that the varia
tion in practice arises from the 
necessity of the case. The bishops 
and Mr. Marsh, equally and justly, 
in our opiuiou, prefer an immaterial 
deviation from the prescribed cere
monial, to detaining the members 
of the Church iu a stale of durance 
too burdensome for the physical 
powers of the human frame. Mr. 
Burrow probably has no conception 
of the number of individuals who.
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partake of the comnuiuion io such 
a  congregation as that ofMr. Marsh, 
or he would rather have honoured 
the 2eal which had brought so many 
devout individuals to the table of 
the Lord, than have condemned the 
officiating minister for administer
ing this sacrament in the only man
ner in which if was possible to ad
minister it, without wearing out his 
people, and encroaching upon tho. 
hour of the second service.

We should have been happy ¡fit '  
had been possible for us to notice 
more fully the concluding part 
of Mr. Burrow's essay, in.which 
be endeavours to exhibit his view 
of the influence of "  evangelical 
principles " on the mind and prac
tice. We can, however, give our 
readers only a scanty summary, 
with a few such comments as our 
limited space will allow.

The “ objectionable tendency,” 
he says, of these principles, appears 
to be reducible to three heads.— 
This tendency is to protluce-—

1.. Dissent from the Established 
Church.

2. A mistaken exercise of piety.
3 . A defect of Christian charity.
The drift of the author’s reason

ing on theJirst of these topics, is,- 
that because (as he affirms) Mr. 
Marsh preaches Calvinistic doc
trines, and the bulk of the clergy 
do not preach Calvinistic doctrines, 
therefore Mr. Marsh’s ministry is 
likely to drive those who hear him, 
from Arminian Church teachers, to 
those Calvinistic Dissenters whom 
he conceives exclusively to occupy 
the various orders of meetings. On 
this statement we wish to offer a 
few observations,—Suj)pose it theii' 
to be, as Mr. Burrow, imagines, 
the tendency of Mr. Marsh’s mini
stry to drive his occasionali hearers 
(for his own habitual hearers will, 
by remaining with him, of course 
remain in the Establishment), to 
seek Calvinistic instruction; — is 
the author aware, that by so doing, 
■he will take the most effectual means 
of keeping them out of , by far the 
larger half of the meeting-houses
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in the country. The followers of 
Mr. Wesley are, perhaps, almost 
as numerous as all the Dissenters 
put together) and the Calvinistic 
wanderer will £nd no appropriate 
food in any of their pastures. The 
Quakers alsoare Arininians. A larged 
division of the Baptists owe their 
distinction of General Baptists, in 
some measure, to their Armiuianism. 
Some of the Independents are Ar
ininians : and a considerable num
ber of the Presbyterian congrega
tions are not only not Calvinistic, 
but have lapsed, it is to be feared, 
info the peculiar heresies of Pcla- 
gius and Socinus.

Again; supposeMr.Marsh’s mini
stry towear aCalvinistic complexion, 
does it follow that be must necessa
rily preach nothing but Calvinism 1, 
May he not, though he bold the 
peculiar tenets of Calvin, hold these 
opinions with such a modest reserve 
as becomes theic difficulty, or with 
a catholic and liberal spirit towards 
those who cannot see on these sub
jects with his optics? May he not 
believe Calvinism to be true, and 
yet not an essential topic for minis
terial addresses? May he not be
lieve that there arc other points of 
our common Christianity more de
cidedly important, or at least more 
b t for ordinary instruction, than the 
five disputed points? And may 
he not habitually, and almost ex- 

■ clusively, dwell on these, and give 
such prominence to them as to 
fasten the eyes and attention of his 
hearers upon thein first, them last, 
them altogether? And will not a 
consequence of this mode of mini
stration be, that bis hearers may 
lose sight of his Calvinism, and 
give their hearts to the undis
puted and allowedly fundamental 
points of our common theology. 
And will not such individuals, . 
far from flying to meetings where, 
perhaps, a strong party feeling 
on the disputed points may pre
vail; and where, possibly, Calvin
ism or Arminianisin, unguarded by 
any of the checks so judiciously 
wrought into our formularies, may
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occupy llie pulpit, rather rejoice to viuistic or not, of Mr. Marsh, and
take refuge in the moderation and 
neutrality, or enlarged charity, of 
the Clmrch-of-Eugland ordinances, 
and be disposed to bear with much, 
in order to secure the great truths 
pf our common Christianity, witli 
which these ordinances are so 
strongly impregnated, and the en- . 
larged and charitable temper with 
which all lier dogtuas are pro* 
pounded 1 Of Mr. Marsh’s paro
chial ministry, we are not parti
cularly informed; but we have Mr.
Burrow’s own testimony, that in two 
whole sermons, which, of course, 
were a fair sample of his general 

' manner, nothing exceptionable was 
to be discovered.

But, this objection, which it is 
much the fashion to Urge, deserves 
to be regarded in another point of 
view. Suppose it to be the fact, 
that the public miniatratious of Mr.
Marsh, or other individuals, should 
have a tendency to estrange their 
hearers from some otlier preachers 
in the bosom of the Establishment.
This fa,ct plainly does not of itself ” Divine Providence, to see the lamp

men like him, will teach their 
hearers the distinctions between 
truth and falsehood, between 
Church-of-England principles, and 
principles of mere expediency; and 
policy, and worldly convenience— 
between scriptural religion, seini- 
pelagianism, or semi-popery—be
tween the doctrines which strike 
at the root of our corruptions, lay 
ibare the pollution of our nature, 
reveal the Saviour as the author 
and finisher of salvation, demand 
from us a total transformation of 
heart, and temper, and practice, 
and those smooth, oily, tasteless, 
insipid, useless, if not mischievous, 
ministrations which lay us asleep 
in our sins, and paralyse all atfec- 
tion and exertion, till it is too late 
either to love God or to serve 
him. And we consider this effect, 
in informing and awakening the 
minds of their hearers, as one of 
the great benefits of scriptural 
preaching. I t is by this means we 
mainly hope, under the blessing of

decide; which party is right or 
wrong. Mr. Burrow would not 
surely contend that a minister of 
the Gospel of truth is in every 
case to reduce his doctrines to the 
prevailing standard of theology. 
Would be have a minister of the 
Church of Geneva, for instance, to 
preach Socinianism, because many 
of the leading authorities of that 
church lean to that heresy 1 Is 
the majority in a church neces
sarily always right) Is truth so 
welcome to the human mind, that 
she is sure to have more adherents 
than error 1 Is public opinion al
ways to be followed, and never to 
be led ) Shall Christian ministers, 
like Erasmus, shrink from the 
avowal of what they know to be 
true, instead of, like Luther, en
deavouring to carry the thunder of 
their remonstrances into the very 
citadel of error, in order to shake 
it to its foundation) We doubt, 
not, to speak plainly, th a t ' the 
preaching, whether radically Cab

of genuine religion, whenever ex
tinguished, rekindled in the empty 
aisles—the prayers and the ser
mons brought into closer accord
ance—and the 'original stamp, and 
image, and superscription of the 
Reformation reconveyed to tlie 
current coin of the sanctuary. The 
proper remedy for any alienation 
from their own ministry, of which 
some of the sons of the church com
plain, is for them, by the grace of 
God, to learn the doctrines, and 
catch the spirit, and obey the pre
cepts which their “ holy mother” 
(we use the expression of the 
almost-seraphic Herbert) has given 
them.' Such ' prophets have no 
right to ex|>ect the mountain to 
come to them. It is for them to 
come to the mountain.

But, secondly, Mr. Burrow thinks, 
that the tendency of such doctrines 
as those of hlr. Marsh is to lead 
to a “  mistaken exercise of piety.” 
To prove this we have the Ibllow:- 
ing passage. '
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"M oreoTir, experience demoustratcs 

daily tlie truth of tlic humble aphorism 
that * extremes meet ami this, not only 
in secular but in religious matters. 
Thé neglect of social duties, for in* 
stance, may, and often does, arise from 
want of a proper sense of religious ol>- 
ligation ; bntitmay<ds<>,aDd does spring, 
in iiiimbcrless instances, from ah ex* 
cessive devotion to religions exercises. 
How, for one instance, shall a  mother 
or sister of a family be able to fulfil all 
tbc engaging and delightful duties o f 
domestic education, of domestic econo
my, of rendering herself the example 
and the friend of the younger branches 
of the household, the pride and partner 
of a father, or a husband ; bovr can she 
find time for the exercise of that amiable 
disposition which Uie' voice of reason, 
as well as of inspiration, proclaims to 
be an essential scqiiisite o f the female 
character, if  her mornings be spent in at
tending public nycctiiigs and committees 
a-in visiting every house to which she 
has access, but her own, for the purpose 
of making converts—in usurping the 
ministerial functions, and casting con
tempt upon our prescribed forms by 
extemporaneous prayer with the sick 
and uninformed? H er evenings, perhaps, 
arc occupied 'in  attending lectures 
twine or thrice in the week at church, 
«r in parties formed to listen to expo
sitions of Scripture, and re lig io u s con
versation only. No one can be so foolish, 
o r unjust, as to deny that these employ
ments are among the best fruits of that 
tender piety which ia almost peculiar 
to, and ix the brightest ornament of, a 
female Christian-, So long as she is rc- 

, gulated by a proper knowledge of the 
hounds within which it  is appointed her 
to  move, so long as she do not interfere 
with that real charity which ‘ begins a t
Aome.’ ” p p . 61 , 02.

To llie justice of these observa
tions we cordially subscribe: w'c 
ilislike a giddy, noisy, ostentatious 
profession of religion as much as 
our author can possibly do. * But 
wc trust the case is merely hypo
thetical, or at least of very rare 
occurrence. At all events, Mr. 
Burrow must prove that evangeli
cal niintsters inculcate such a sucri- 
tice of domestic for public duties ;

' an d  w hether, in fact, the ir hearers 
give any th ing  like the proportion ' 
o f  tim e to  the  pursu its o f  benevo-
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leiice, &c. which many others give 
to amusements, and indolence, and - 
self-iiidtilgeiice.

On the third and last subject of 
the author’s discussion—namely, 
the iiifliicuce of evuugelieal prin
ciples on ch a rity—we ha ve scarcely 
room to enter. There is here also 
a hypothetical case introduced, 
which it may be desirable to pre
sent to our readers.

*' AVe will suppose a yonng person to 
have been educated strictly according 
to the |ti'iiiciplc3 of the Church of Eng
land, brought up in habits o f piety and 
viriue, and not nominally, bu t actively 
fulfilling her religions and social duties. 
Sickness or other canse may for a time 
render tlie mind more tlian usually sus
ceptible of strong impressions; and 
should the judgment be lulled asleep, 
the appearance of singular devotion,, 
and the assertion of peculiar privileges, 
may be expected to produce a strong 
elFcct. Well,—this young person is en
listed under the bamiers of E va n g e lism  t  
for some years conforms to all the ex
terior practices which are ' deemed es
sential requisites ; and is not only most 
conscientiously attached to the 'doc
trines which now seem to bear tlid 
stamp of truth, but is acknowledged by 
the best authority to be one of * tlie 
regenerate.’ In  course of time, how» 
ever, some doubts arise in her mind, 
with regard to tlie validity of those 
prin c ip les which demand, to a certain 
degree, a sacrifice of reason, of free- 
agcncy, of natural affections; and 
as to the correctness of that practice  
which naturally ensues from them: 
these doubts lead to inquiry ; inquiry, 
to ^udy  and meditation on the Sucred 
Voluqie, with tlie assistance of the best 
interpreters;—and conviction of error 
—of essential error—established upon 
the surest grounds, is the eventful result. 
This young'person,'w c will suppose, 
candidly renounces, as pnhlicly as she 
bad embraced,, the peculiar tenets of 
the Evangelical, party; Now^ sir, I  
would ask in what light this conduct, 
candid and ingenuous at least,-would 
be rcceived at Colchester, and in What 
terms it would be spoken of?—Would ft 
be tailed ‘ apostasy,’ ‘ á defertion of 
Christ,* ‘ a return to thé world,’ a proof 
of h,'^iocrisy, or o f an unregeuorate 
state? Al'ould it be stated that, unless , 
a restoration to th e  r ig h t  tcay was effect- i'
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e<l by Divine grace, no liope could be 
entertained of ftual salvation? For 
tbe sake of argument I  would suppose, 
that not one tittle of alteration had 
taken place, or was likely to do so, in 
any serious habit, in any active call of 
charity. Changed only in her belief 
that a ll are admitted to the same joy in ' 

‘Christ; that those whom she most 
esteems, aud who arc endeared to her 
by the most sacred ties, are ‘ heirs to
gether ’ with herself ‘ of the grace of 
life;’ passed only from the frequent 
dread of error, to the certainty of truth ; 
feeling herself encouraged to ‘ press 
towards the mark for the prize of tlie 
high calling of God, in Christ Jesus ;' 
by the plainest doctrines of that church, 
which she has always respected, but not 
always understood ; and by the cordial 
assistance of those relations and friends, 
from whom she had been alienated in 
principle,though no tin  heart. Under 

. such circumstances as tliese, I  again 
ask, how would she be viewed and re
garded by her late associates? Would 
she be considered as conscientious, as 
religious still;—or would she be held 
up as a warning to others ; would she 
be pitied as a person deluded by the 

‘ artifices of the great enemy of e a r  souls; 
would she furnish matter for a sermon 
on the text, * Demás bath forsaken me, 
having loved this present world ?’ I  will, 
do no more tlian demand what is the 
fac t; what Christian charity would dic
tate? I  here admit that 1 have put an 
' exlretne case, but not one that is impos- 
tibie»' pp.70—73.

In passing a very brief judgment 
upon this imaginary case, we would 
begin by observing, that the hypo
thesis is not one which has the 
merit of harmonising with the ge
neral history of religion. We have, 
indeed, seen many persons going 
over from Calvinism to Arminian- 
isro, and from Armioianism to Cal
vinism, without any surrender of 
the habits and feelings of a devout 
life. In both cases, the parties 

‘ carried alóng with tliein an interior 
principle, too deeply lodged even 
for controversy to touch its founda
tions—a principle and passion suf
ficiently strong to beam brightly 
amidst all the storms and gu^ts of 
surrounding disputation. But we 
cannot charge our memories—and
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we have not been altogethcrunmlud- 
ful of the phenomena by which the 
horizon of our religion has been 
diversified—with a single instance 
of an individual who has deserted 
that standard of Christian belief 
which includes in it tbe great fun
damental articles pf original corrup
tion, spiritual regeneration, conver
sion by tlie Holy Spirit, a perfect 
and gratuitous redemption by the 
blood of the Saviour, and salvation 
by grace through faith, for the stand
ard of what is sometimes, though 
very falsely, called “ high church " 
theology, who has remained un
altered ” in “  serious” (meaning by 
t h e s e ) '*habits” and in “ ac
tive charily.” When we find such 
a  case, we shall think it more ne
cessary to sit in judgment on it.
----- But, let ‘ the change spring
from what cause it may, we con
tend, as strongly as the author him
self, 'that tenderness and forbear
ance are due to the wanderer. If 
he be right, let us follow his 
steps: if be be wrong, let us 
cherish for him that pity which is 
due to one who has left hiS' Fa
ther’s house; who, perhaps, pants 
to regain its comforts; who is be
ginning to discover the bitterness 
of the husks on which the servants 
of the world are compelled to feed; 
who, even now, perhaps, is medi
tating a return to tbe gracious Pa
rent who once so tenderly fed and 
sustained him; and who will, ere long» 
come back as a prodigal to the arms 
from whence he had banished him
self for a season. Can such an in
dividual be an object of sternness or 
severity % Shall we not, rather than 
open liis wounds, call on tbe Great 
Physiciap to heal and to bind them 
up for ever! And no man, we 
conceive, would more readily and 
cordially concur in such a petition 
to tbe Throne of Mercy than the 
minister who is the object of at
tack in the pamphlet of Mr. Bur
row.

The last subject of remonstrance, 
in the pamphlet before us, is the 
want of charity displayed by what

a c
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are called the “ EvangeiicalClergy,” 
in their 'assaults on their brother 
ministers. To this point we have 
more than once adverted; and 
have already observed, that, how
ever culpable the author may sup
pose the)ii to he, he has not, in his 
present attack on Mr. Marsh, sup
plied them a precedent by which 
their courtesy is likely to be much 
advanced. There is one point 
especially as to which we find the 
author particularly culpable; name
ly, in charpiug on a minister the 
faults and follies of his hearers; 
in making him responsible for the 
oilcnces which it may be one of the 
especial objects of his ministry to 
keep down and destroy. What 
would Mr. Burrow think of us, 
if we were to charge upon his 
own doctrines or practice, all 
the selfishness, pride, covetous
ness, vanity, levity, scandal, and 
sloth which, it is possible, occupy 
some of the pews in a certftin afflu
ent suburban congregation. Would 
he, as the minister of that congrega
tion, reply, “ I preach against all 
th is : I live a devout life myself: 
my people do not see me trifling 
away the precious hours of a pre
carious life; they find me serious 
ill serious pursuits: I visit the poor 
of my flock; I kneel at tíre bed -of 
the sick and disconsolate; I pre
side at the schools, and am taking 

‘ care, day after day, to feed those 
lambs whom the Great Shepherd 
has given to my keeping; I plead 
for my people aflcctiouatcly, ear
nestly, devoutly, at the Throne of 
Grace, ^nd  if they will not hear, 
I trust that their blood is hot upon 
roe.” I f  Mr. Burrow is too diffi
dent to say all this of himself, he 
may affirm it, we understand, with 
the firmest confidence, of Mr. 
Marsh. He may affirm it also, 
generally speaking, . of a • large 
proportion of the now immense 
body of men, who concur with Mr. 
Marsh, if not in all the principles of 
his creed, yet in all those in which 
pious Anuiniaus agree with pious 
Calvihists; in- those great fuiida-
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mental principles of flit* Gospel, 
which arc promulgated in (lie Bible, 
adopted in the cstahlishod church 
of our country, and constitute the 
basis of the creeds and confessions 
of almost every* reformed church 
in the world. And, if so, Mr. Bur
row must not confound the preacher 
with a few rash or imprudent 
hearers ; nor these few with the 
large mass of his congregatioti ; 
nor his particular congregation 
with the friends of evangelical re
ligion dispersed over the country. 
At the Day of Judgment we know 
that all the impenitent shall 
** mourn apart." It is not for 
professors of candour artd charity 
to cast upon others the charge of 
offences against justice or charity; 
the Great Judge designs every 
man to examine for himself. We 
repeat, that w e, know «nothing 
of the case to which Mr. Biirrdw 
seems so frequently to refer. We 
khow nothing of the congregation - 
against whom he directs bis obser
vations. But this we do know, 
that ministers must be made re
sponsible only for what they 
teach; and that the advocates of 
tenderness to the clergy should 
not deny, to some of the most 
vigilant and devout of that body, 
the charity which they claim fpr. 
all the rest. Mr. Burrow is, we . 
understand, a young man. He has 
been hitherto known to the public, 
wc understand, chiefly by an essay 
on “  Concliology.” He will re- 
meifiber, wc doubt not, the history 
of a certain Roman Eihperor who, 
when he could obtain no other con
quest for his country, levied a tri
bute o f “  sliclis” on the surround
ing shores, and bore them in tri
umph to the seat of empire. And 
although we might possibly pre
scribe somewhat more dignified 
and appropriate duties td a 
clergyman, than winiiitlg these 
honours from our country's sands 
and shores, we should certainly 
recofiniend him rather to per
sist in these marine exploits, / 
than to enter a field and fight a {
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battle with weapons either alto
gether untempered, or sliarpened 
only at llie forge of tlie eiieinics of 
tlic devout servanis ofGod. He has 
our ardent wislies for his prospe
rity ; and 'we trust he will not be 
angry with us if we add, that he has 
our sincere hoj>es that he may one 
day enibrucc the principles which 
he now appears wholly to uiisuuder- 
stuud.

Remarlcs on Scepticism, especially  
as i t  is connected tciili the Sttb- 

je c ts  o f O rganizaliou and L ife :  
being an A nsw er to the Views o f  
M . liic h a t. S ir  T. C. M organ, 
and M r. Lawrence, upon those 
P o in ts . By the Itev. TtJOMAS 
R e n  N ELL, A .M., Viear of Ken- 

X singtoii, and Christian Advocate 
ill tlic University of Cambridge. 
London: Riviiigtons. 1819. pp. 
140,

ScEi^TicisM, in its various inodifi- 
eatioiis, from incipient Sociniauisui 
to coutirnied Atheism, has met with 
such numerous and complete refu
tations, that little, perhaps, re
mains for a Christian advocate, 
except,to re-niodel ol<J arguments, 
in order (u suit them to the parti
cular ciicumstances of succeeding 
periods of society; or to mark novel 
errors as they arise, and to apply a 
remedy before the disease becomes 
inveterate.

This lust, however, is a chaise 
of no inconsiderable importuiice. 
The Protean forms of error are so 
numerous' and imposing, that many 

vun individual who knows how to 
detect ail exploded sophism in its 
usual,shape, is liable to be seduced 
by it, under some uew and more 
specibus aspect. The reigning'taste 
of a particular age may be theolo
gical, or philosophical, or meta- 
])h)sical, or practical; and accord
ing to these and siutilar char^ctcr- 
istics, will the argimu'nts employed 
ill favour of scc|>tidsm uimiuh' their 
predominant cast and colour. To
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keep a watchful eye upon these 
general movements of the public 
mind, and to counteract -any evil 
effects which may arise from (iieii- 
ill direction, is a task of no small 
importance, and one oflcntiines of 
considerable delicacy in its execu
tion.

Mr. Rennell has performed this 
useful service, in discussing the 
question of scepticism as cotniccl- 
ed with some of the prevailing 
studies of the present day. T'he 
intention of his puhlicatioii may 
be inferred from the following pas
sages in his first chapter.

“ I t is certainly to the credit of tlie 
ape, that among the higher orders of onr 
country, we find a general disposition 
both to speak and to act upon religions 
matters, with an appearance, at k-ust, 
of propriety and respect. Siicli is tlic 
state of ppblic feeling upon these points, 
that any glaring attempt to set np the 
standard of lufiUelity; would ho con
sidered as an outrage upon public de
cency; and so far from promoting, 
would ratber diminish tlie success of 
the cause, But, notwithstanding this 
semblance of regard, we have litth;- 
reason to imagine, tliat the ciicniies of 
Christianity haveabated any thingoftlicir 
real hostility, or tliat their progress i.s 
the less formidable, because it  is the less 
apparent. There is a fashion in scep
ticism, which readily adapts itself to the 
reigning humours and caprices of man
kind; and tbougli its purposes arc ever 
the same, yet the shapes wiiicli it as- 
siiines, and the subjects to wliicii it is 
applied, vary with the peculiar cha
racter of the day. At one time it speaks 
ill the language of opeu dcfinneo, nml 
indulges itself in the most indecent and 
blasphemous scurrility. At another, it 
shelters itself under the garb of candid 
discussion and free impiiry. Sometimes 
tlie Scriptures of the ¿Jew, but ofluier 
those of the Old Testament, are the ob

jec ts  of its derision. Occasionally it 
will allow the authority of the Sacred 
Volume, but will so allegorizh its coii- 

• tents, as to reduce them to the level of 
the lowest mysticism. In a former age, 
i t  was contented with disputing ilio 
evidence of m iracles: in later days, it 
has grown bolder, and has doubted, 
inust philosophically, the possibiliiy of 
their existence. There is no principle, 
in ^hort, cither of natural or of re-

2C2
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vealed religion, no one evidence, no one 
doctrine, which has not,*in its turn, 
been captionsly questioned, or rudely 
assailed.” pp. 1,2.

“  Scepticism would represent tire 
claims of each contending party as equal, 
and their merits as indifferent; and 
it  is especially desirous of classing to* 
geiher the soberest piety with the wildest 
fanaticisni, and the most indisputable 
reality with the grossest imposture. 
Now if  the pretensions of every party 
or sect are to be considered as equally 
ralid, and to be treated with equal re
spect, it follows, that they must be all 
reduced to the level o f the lowest. 
That this is the aim o f modern inffdelity,’ 
may be fully proved, by a general re-‘ 
ference to those books which are justly 
considered as the organ o f  its advocates, ■ 
Perhaps the following passage, which 
concludes a very amusing article on the 
m issiin tf& s it is termed, of Joanna South* 
cott, will justify ranch that has been 
advanced upon the character o f modem 
Scepticism:

“  ‘ Upon the whole, the mission of 
Joanna Southcott is an extremely curi
ous article in the history'of human cre
dulity. But while wc laugh a t  the sim
plicity of her disciples, we may all of 
us do well to look homeward—and to' 
consider, whether our own belief is not, 
on various occasions, determined,by our 
feelings more than by evidence—»whe
ther we are not sometimes duped by re
spected names, or bold pretenders— 
and sometimes by our own fancies, 
fears, or wishes

“ This passage, among various others 
o f the same description, presents ns 
with anotticr leading trait in the cha
racter o f modern-Scepticism. I t  would 
represent our belief in Christianity, as 
a matter of faith, not of reason ; of feel
ing, not o f evidence. By those Who are 
a t  all acquainted with the grounds of 
their religion, the fallacy which this as
sertion, or rather insinuation, contains, 
will be readily discovered. The Chris
tian believes in the Divine character, 
mission, and miracles of his Redeemer, 
upon the same grounds, precisely, as he 
IreUcves in the expeditions of Julius 
Cuisar, or iu the battle of Pharsalia. 
The Christian‘believes in the antheu- 
’ticity of the Sacred Volume, upon the 
same grounds as he beUeves in the . 
i^uthenticity of Cicero’s first philippicT

.« ♦ Edinburgh Review, Feb. 1815.”

The evidence in both cases is the same 
in its nature, though different in its de
gree; tlie testimonies in favour of the 
miracles of Christianity, as for exceed
ing the testimonies in favour of any in
different historical event, as tlip one 
transaction, in magiiilnde and import
ance, surpasses the o ther.' I t  is upon 
sucli evidence, that we believe the di
vine authority of Christ; and when that 
authority is thus established, then, and 
not till then, we repose our faith in the 
promises of Heaven, and submit our un
derstanding to a revelation, which wc 
can prove by onr reason to have come 
from God. Nor even here do we lose 
sight o f onr cartlily guide; it is our 
reason, by which we are enabled to 
form a right estimate of the will of our 
heavenly Master; it is by reason, that 
we deduce from Scripture those doc
trines which are, subsequently, the ob
jec ts  of our implicit confidence. When, 
tlierefore, under pretence of superior 
respect, religion is cohsidered as a mat
ter not of reason, but of faith,'its claims 
upon our understandings and hearts are 
ifatally misrepresented.' Christianity has 
little cause to fear that scrutinizing spi
rit, which will teach men ‘-to look home- 
^vards and consider it would ouly pro
test against those respectful insiouations, 
which ju st, go far enough to awaken 
doubt, without promoting thought, and 
would bint to mankind, that what they 
embrace' without conviction, they are 
to reject without inquiry.

■“  Upon grounds nmilar to these, a 
total silence with respect to all.religious 
principles is often observable in those 
researches, the very subjects of which 
would open a noble field for contempla
tion on the wonders and the works of 
God. The analysis of the human mind,the 
hi^ory of legislation, philosophy, natu
ral as well as moral, anatomy, physio
logy, are studies, in which the power, 
the wisdom, and the dispensations of 
the Almighty, are almost forced even 
upon our unwilling notice. Yet such is 
the fashion of the age, that upon those 
and similar subjects, every considera
tion of tlie Deity is cautiously and la- 
borionsly excluded. The great princi- ■ 
pie of the infidel school in France, and 

-of their copyists in England, is to de
stroy the relation of the creature to the 
Creator, aud to establish the iudepend- 
cune of man upon God. 'i'his is to he 
ctf<|pted not by an open denial of his 
existence, bnt by the substitution of 
cei'taio htgb-souhdiog ptuases, wbivb
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are to be considered as an equivalent 
for bis power. Tbe ‘ laws of nature/ 
the ‘ vital properties/ the ‘ energies of, 
the mind/ are among the mysterious 
phantoms which, are to supersede the 
will and the wisdom of God. I t  will 
be seen in the course of the present in*

' quiry, to what absurdities, in point of 
argument, these substitutions inevitably 
lead. But however efiectnal such falls- 
■cies may be, in blinding the eyes of the 
young, and confusing the notions of the 
Ignorant, it is not by evasions like these, 
that the dispensations of the Almighty 
are to be frustrated, or his Providence 
annulled.

“ I t  cannot, indeed, be desired, that 
the details, cither of natural or motaV 
philosophy, should be perpetually inter
larded with scraps of theology ; as the 
interest neither o f  religion, nor of 
science, would bo advanced by so in
consistent a mixture. But most import
ant it is, that in every department of 
philosophy, the mind should be led up
ward to discern the intimate connection 
and absolute dependence of all things 
upon God ; that their beginning should 
be traced to the causation of his power, 
and tb e il^ n d  to the fulfilment of bis 
will. I t  was this, which added to the 
researches of Newton, of Bacon, and of 
Locke, an elevation, a clearness, aud a 
-consistency, to which, otherwise, even 
with the powers of their mighty minds, 
they could never have attained. They 
drank deep of the fountain of all truth ; 
they began and tlipy ended in God.” 
pp . 6—-9. *

“  Whatever may be the character 
which scepticism assumes, whether it 
be that of vulgar blasphemy, or of de
corous indifference, its ojieration, both on 
the interests of society and on the mind 
ofthe individual, is Ü1C same. Thpsamc 
uniformity wliich appears in its effects, 
appears also in its causes. In whatever 
rank of society it prevails, we trace the 
d ’isease to the same origin, to tlie pre- 
valenpe of tbe same habits, aud to tbe 
indulgence of tbe same propensities.

- In  entering, therefore, upon this part 
o f the siibject, our inquiries will assume 
a  general form ; it being their design to 
shew, that whatever doubts are enter
tained upon tlie subject of religion, 
.whether it  be by tliose of a higher, or 
of a  ' more moderate rank in society, 
they arise from the action of those 
common principles, which avi least 
suspected perhaps by those upon whom
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their operation is the most constant." 
pp. 13,14.

These causes of sceplicism áre 
more fully unfolded in the next two 
chapters. They are reduced 'by 
Mr. Rcnnell lo iwo classes—moral 
and intellectual. Tbe moral causes 
of sceplicism, wbich be particularly 
mentions, arc pride and the indul
gence of licentious habits; the in- 
tellectual arc, ignorance and the 
iiuperfcclinu of a|l human know* 
ledge. Both these chapters are 
particularly instructive and inler- 
esling; and we regret that we have 
not space for a more copious spe
cimen of their merits than the fol
lowing practical argument.

“ Let us take Ctiristianity, not ns a 
speculative system, -but as a medicine 
to the soul. Let us consider it as a 
medicine, of which we know nut Ibe 
composition. I f  we find, notwithstand
ing our zealous nod repeated applica
tion of the remedy, that the disease 
remains tlie same, we may reasonably 
(joiibt wlif tiler the remedy is such as 
it has been represented. If, on tlie 
contrary, we'find that its effects are far 
beyond our expectation, we may fairly 
and practirdlly infer, that the authority 
which recommended it to our accept
ance is good. Indeed after all our deep 
and laborious inquiries into tlic evi
dences and the grounds of our belief; 
if  we have not applied this belief, ac
cording to its intention, as a medicine 
and a comfort to our sonls; we are still 
ignorant o f a very important part of its 
nature; namely, of its effect: and if, 
witliout such investigation, we do so ap
ply it as to make experiment of its 
efl'ect, we have a rational ground either 

-for its rejection or for its contimianCe. 
Till that application has been made, 
our ignorance stands Confessed: and 
yet upon tliis .ignorance scepticism 
especially relics. Moral canses indeed 
may intervene to spread a cloud 'of 
practical infidelity over a soul which 
has felt the strong effects of Christian 
faith ; but never was there yet an in
stance, where, after such a trial, Chris
tianity was ever rejected upon grounds 
purely intellectual.” 4>p. 30, 37.

Mr. Ileimell proceeds lo lament 
the “ supposed ” (we fear be might
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reniaiiiing
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have used a stronger word) pre* 
valence of scepticism among men 
of science, especially among those 
of the medical profession, and to 
point out some of the peculiar 
channels in whicii the principles of 

. infidelity are disseminated.—The 
writings of the French physiolo
gists and their followers, especially 
as connected with the subject of 
life and organization, next fall 
under his discussion, and to these 
Mr. Rennell devotes his chief 
attention through the 
pages of his pamphlet.

"  Tlie great ’aim of tlie French phy- 
fiiologists, and their followers, is to im
press npon the muid an erroneous no
tion of life, and to represent it as en
tirely dependent upon organization for 
its continuance. I f  this doctrine be 
«nee adm itted, the immortality of the 
soul, and witli it every thing tliat dis
tinguishes man from the grass upon 
which he treads, is utterly annihilated.'’ 
p, 54.

^  M. Bichat is a  writer o f this class. 
In  his Reeherches sur la  V ie  et la  M a r t ,  . 
he has brought together a*vcry 'cori- 
•idcrable number of interesting, im
portant, and well-arranged facts, re
specting the origin, the existence, and 
tile dissolution o f bOdily life. Having 
tims established a claim to the atten
tion and the respect of his readers, be 
proceeds to state some few cirenm- 
atances respecting the passions and the 
properties of the mind, tiaciug them as 
far as they are connected with the 
bodily organs, but losing sight of ail 
tha t is beyond. Thus artfully inter» 
weaving the mind w ith the body, be 
follows them through life, and connects- 
them in death. The jihysiological ac
curacy witli which he details every cir- ' 
cumstance attending the dissolution of 
the body, prevents the young and un
wary reader from observing the fal
lacies, and detecting the omissions.

Following tlie sensations of the ex
ternal body to  the brain,, witiiout any 
sort o f  ceremony be constitutes that 
organ jUie origin of perception; he • 
speaks.of its * ediicatipn,’ and considers 
the memory and the imagination as do- 
pendent upon its action." pp, 55, 5G.<

The author next goes ou to se
lect passages from the writers men

tioned in bis title-page, and to 
refute them in detail. Having in
geniously pointed out the iiicoii- 
ciusiveiiess of the hypotheses under 
his consideration, he arrives at the 
following wise and manly conclu
sion.

“  I f  wc would be content to abandon 
hypothesis, and to observe the plisno-' 
mcna which are hourly presented to our 
view, the way would be plain before its. 
To observe certain operations, and to 
trace them upwards to their secondary 
cause, Is a rational and a satisfactoiy 
task. But when wc would account for 
the mode of operation, and unfold the 
nature of the cause itself, wc go beyond 
the reach of our faculties, and all is 
mystery and confusion. From certain 
experiments, we 'arc enabled to inter 
the existence o f gravity, and to calcu
late its laws •, but how it opcratc.s, and 
in what m anner'it exists, we must he 
satisfied to remain in ignorance.

“  lu  our researches, therefore, into the 
laws and the properties of life, let it he 
our endeavour, first to observe, and then 
to arrange the facts, and afterwards to 
draw sucli inferences as the i««w, of right 
reason will permit. Much will, indeed, 
remain unexplained, but nothing will 
be either contradictory or confused. 
The knowledge which we shall thus at
tain, though narrow, will be certain; 
and perhaps wc’may find, that when wc 
have rejected that style of rea.soning 
which I  have attempted to expose, wo 
shall also reject the'sccptical notions 
and atheistical views wliicb such a 
style'«.will uniformly encourage." pp. 
07, 68.

Hitherto Mr. Renneil’s pages 
have been chiefly employed in the 
refutation of the opinions of others: ■ 
he now advances to lay down se
veral principles of his own. Life, 
whether vegetable, brutal, or hu
man, he deiines to consist in “ ip- 
herent activity which,'how
ever, he assigns three distinct de- • 
grees. In vegetable life we observe 
the faculty of involuntary motion ; 
in animal, to this iiivolunlary mo
tion is superadded a power of vo- 
lUioii; ’ while in man both tlicse 
j(acultics are crowned with tlie pre
dominant principle of the undc)' 
Standing. The flrst of these Mr,
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Rennell denominates the life of 
vegetation ; the second, the life of 
volition; and the third, the life of 
understanding. The purpose to 
which he applies tliis distinction 
will appear from the following re* 
marks.

But though tlic distinction between 
the volition of an auimal, and the undcN 
standing of man, is considerable as be* 
tween themselves, yet as they both im
ply abso lu te  pow er, they may be con
sidered as branches of the same stem, 
when compared with motion wholly 
invohintary. For onr present purpose, 
therefore, we may fairly consider thenf 
as united nnde^ the general term Of 
thought, that is, of the power of thinkingr 
especially as in a subsequent section, I  
shall consider the only difficulties which 
attend their union. Taking, then, the 
life of vegetation on the one side, and 
the life of the understanding on the 
other, let us consider in what manner ' 
either of tliese two inherent activities 
are dependent upon organization for 
their continiraiice.

“ Daily ̂ l^e rience  teaches ns, tliat 
the life of vegetation depends entirely 
upon the organization of the body in 
which it resides. IVhetbcr the body be 
that o f  a plant, o f  an animal, or o f man, 
when n disturbance or a demolition 
takes place in certain parts of its strnc* 
tnre, wc know that tlie loss of its ac
tive existence will follow. These parts 
o f the organized structure upon which. 
the existence of life dépends, arc those 
o f the highest importance in our .frame. 
The apparent causes of death in the 
human subject are many, the real ones 
but few, and, as the best physiologists 
have shewn, may b e . aU nltimately re*, 
ferred to  a stoppage in the functions 
either of the heart, the lungs, or th e . 
brain.' When the structure of any one 
of these three is so affected that its ac* 
tion ceases, tlie vegetating activity of the 
whole body ceases with it. Bntwhat rea
son have we.to suppose that tlie activity 
o f the understanding will be destroyed 
a t the same time? Tlie French school 
o f physiology, and their English fol* 
lowers, will tell ns, that thought is the 
result of organization,' and that it will 
therefore cease' when ttie organized 
substance wliich prodnbes it sliall be 
destroyed, .

I f  their prerfiises are true, tlieir con
clusion must be admitted. Bnt it is 
upon this important point that we take
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our.stand, and utterly deny the possi- 
hility of thought 'heing the result o f any 
organization, or the produce of any ma
terial substance. We deny the asser
tion of Mr. Lawrence, that ‘ medullary 
matter thinks.’

“  Before, then, we can prove that the 
inherent activity or life of the nnder* 
standing perishes with the organization 
of the body, we most first prove that 
there is an identity in tbeir existence. 
So far, however, from there being any 
identity in their existence, there i i  
an essential dissimilarity. Thought and 
matter have no one point of resemblance,, 
nor a single quality in common,” pp. 
S3—83.

Our author, having thus cleared 
bis ground, shews from a consider
ation of the properties of matter,, 
such as extension, hardness, im
penetrability, and divisibility, con
trasted with those of mind, that 
matter is incapable of thought. 
The connexion between the brain 
and the powers of the under
standing, which furnishes one of 
the strongest arguments employed 
by the materialist, is satisfactorily 
discussed. Mr. Rennell allow» 
their very intimate connexion; but 
shews, from a review of the |)beno- 
mena of both, that though closely 
'connected they are not identified ; 
in other words, that- “  medullary 
matter does not think.”

“ So inconsistent with reason is every 
attempt which has been made to re
duce our thoughts to a material origin, 
and to identify onr understanding with 
any part of our corporeal frame. The 
more carefully we observe tlie opera
tions, both of the mind and of tbe brain, 
the more clearly wc shall distinguish, 
and the more .forcibly shall wc feel, jtlie 
independence of the one upon the other. 
We know that the brain is tbe organ or 
instrument by which tbe mind operates 
on matter, and we know tha t the 
brain again is the, chain of commnnica- 
tioti between the mind and the material 
world. That certain disorders, there
fore, in tile chain slionid either prevent 
or disturb this communication, is rea
sonably to be expected; but nothing 

-more is proved from thence than we 
knew before, namely, that the link is 
imperfect And when that link is again 
restored, the mind declares its identity, 
by its memory of things which preceded
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such a subject; though, after alt 
that can be said, it is certain that 
we know nothing of the matter. 
Revelation has not applied its light 
to the discovery of what is the 
source of volition, or instinct, or 
call' it what we will, in animals; and 
reason by itself is unequal to the 
discovery. With regard, liowever, 
to mau, where we are most interest
ed, we are well informed; his moral 
and intellectual structure are sub
jects within our contemplation ; 
revelation relates immediately to

iiis nature and his destinies, and 
lie Creator himself has seen fit 

to draw aside, in no inconsiderable 
measure, the veil which intervenes 
between him and the unseen world. 
The very instincts, if we may so 
speak, of our nhture, betoken our 
immortality. It is only therefore 
by dint of a gravitating obstinacy 
of error, and a determined coarse 
of sophistry, that a  hUman being, 
who .has once been i^ rm e d  of 
this fact, can ever peii^ade him
self of the contrary.

The connexion of the Creator 
with his creatures, of God with 
man, is demonstrably, nay pal
pably, evident. “  In him w§ live, 
■.and move, and have our being.’'  
Mr. Rennel observes:

“ I t  m atters not through how many 
bodies we trace the succession o f ac
tivity and motion, we must come a t la s t 
to the Hand from which the impulse was. 
originally given, to  the first intelligent, - 
independent, moving power.

*  T hat power is God. H e is the oiie 
suprem e and perfect Being—independ- 

' en t in his existence, infinite in bis wis
dom, eternal in 'his duration—the author 
o f alt power, the source of all life, the 
cause o f all motion.” p. 124.

In this plain, this rational, (bis 
philosophical, and also scriptural 
conclusion,, we calmly and conii- 
denfly rest. VVe know ho other 
doctrine that can satisfy the uu- 
derstaudiiig, or solace the heart. 
I f  there are difficulties in.the sub
ject, they lie wholly on the other, 
side; on this, all is solid, manly, 
and consistent. Astronomy, geo-, 
logy, and almost every species of

th e  injury or the disease; and where 
th e  recovery is rapid, the patient'awakes 
as it were from a disturbed dream. How 
indeed tlie brain and tlie ttiinking prin
ciple a re  connected, and in w bat man
n e r  they mutually affect each other, is 
beyond the reach o f  our faculties to 
discover.' IVe must, for, the present, 
be contented with our ignorance o f th e  
cause; while from th e  effects we are 
persuaded both o f  the ir connexion on 
the one hand, and o f th e ir  independence 
on the other.*’ pp. 101,102.

If, then, we are  w arranted  in con
cluding, th a t the understanding is not 
dependent on the brain , we shall have 
no reason fo r supposing, th a t the life o r 
the inherent activity  o f  these two dis
tin c t substances will term inate together, 
o r th a t the dissolution o f  th e ir  connec
tion will be the destruction o f both. 
IVe know upon w hat our ex ternal life 
depends; and we know when the  o r
ganization o f certain parts o f  onr body 
Is disturbed, that the  life which de
pends upon it  will cease. B u t wc do 
n o t know upon w hat onr in tellectual 
life depends: we only know th a t i t  does 
n o t depend upon the same. 'We have 
no reason, tliercfore, to  suppose, th a t 
when organization is d istu rbed , our in
tellectual life will he 'annihilated. Alt 
th a t we can conclude from the d es tru d -. 
tion of tlie external organ is, th a t the 
thinking principle will then be sepa
rated  from all communication with the 
extenm l woild, when the link of its., 
conucction is thus dissolved. B u t i t  
does not follow, becauso a  being is in
capable of*expressing its thoughts, that 
i t  therefore ceases to think.” pp .l03 ,lb4 .

A d objection of the sceptic here 
arises; namely, that the same rea
soning which, will prove the' exist
ence of a soul in man, will prove 
the same in every other animal. 
Mr. >Rcnnell admits that the prin
ciple of volition in an animal is ini- 
raatcrial.but denies that it is, there
fore, necessarily immorlal, and pro
ceeds to esiablisik his opinion by 
shewing that the facts and reason
ings which give us the “ highest 
presumption” (he might have said 
the moral certainty) of the immor
tality of the human soul are totally 
inapplicable to the principle of 
volition in the animal. Mr. lleu- 
iiell’s arguments are probably as 
strong as could be expected on
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physical knowledge, lead to the 
conclusion that a God exists, and 
that he made and actively governs 
the universe. The wise interpo
sition of secondary causes cannot 
conceal from the unprejudiced ob
server the Hand that directs tliem 
to their proper end. Mr. Rennell 
justly remarks:

Tf in the order and constitution of 
Itiings around us we see sueh innuinc- 
rabie and such ovcriiowcrinR proofs of 
wisdom, intelligence, and design, that 
as rational creatures we cannot enter
tain a doubt as to the existence o f the 
Almighty Being which designed them'; 
so neitlier can we observe tlic endless 
plKcnoinciia of motion and of life, with
out ascending in our meditation to Him 
who is the origin and the source o f both. 
Even ‘ the regular motions of the pla
nets,' as vSir Isaac Newton observes, 
‘ have not their origin in racchanicaí 
c a n s e s much less have all the varied 
functions, properties, and peculiarities 
o f  living beings, their source in any ma
teria l impulse. M atter is first orga
nized as C*' cipient o f life ; and, after it 
is so organized, life is imparted. I t is 
true  that a living being is uniformly the 
channel by .which life is communicated, 
bu t it is not therefore the cuusc o f the 
communicatiuii. The plant apparently 
produces the .seed, and the seed again 
the p lan t; yet i f  we examine the m atter 
w ith attention, we shall find that they 
are agents only of a .superior power. 
I t  is a gross perversion of terms to say, 
th a t the grain of corn which we hold in 
ou r liands has any rcul independent 
pow er; the inherent activity which it 
possesses is to be ultimately ascribed 
not to a senseless parent plant, bnt^to a 
sensible and an inielligcnt cause—who 
first, through the channel o f this parent 
plant, prepares and organizes the struc
tu re , and then conininnicatcs motion, 
activ ity , and life.

“  B ut if  up intelligent First Canse is 
.necessary to coinmimiente tlie life of 
vegetation to a  plant, much more is its 
agency rcqniretl to connnimicatc the 
Ufe o f volition to an animal, and of the 
uuderstandiug to man.” pp. 120,127.

This argument is well-pursued, 
and made a vehicle for suitable 
practical instruction at the citase of 
our author’s last chapter; which, 
notwithstanding the length of uiir 

CmiisT. O b sbr v . No. 207.
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cilation.s, we cannot deny ourselves 
the salisfuctiou of transcribing.

“  I f  in tlic communication of life we 
dearly  trace the immediate agency of 
God, niucli more shall we discover Hie 
continued opemtlon o f  the same G reat 
Cause in its preservation and continu
ance.

“ AVo say, that ttie blood cironlatc.s, 
that tlic glands sccrote, th a t all the 
functions of absorption, assimilation, 
and nutrition, .proceed according to 
certain laws. IVc say, again, tha t a  
stone fulling to tlic ground obeys a  
certain law ; mid, according to the lati
tude of expression allowed in common 
language, our words are true. B ut i f  
we take a step backwards in tlio argu
ment, we shall find, tha t a  taw prc-sitp- 
poscs the existence of a  law giver; a law 
is not o f itself an ttetion, but a rule nf 
action. Sir Isaac Newton understood 
this m atter better (linn the French phy
siologists, wlicu be asserted, that ‘ G ra
vity must be caused by an agent, acting 
constantly according to certnin laws*. 
The word law cannot supply the place, 
or aiiniliilatc the reality o f the ugent. 
In addition to tlii.s, bow oan a pluiit, or 
even an animal body, obey a law ? I t  
is volition only, which is capable o f  
obedience: and, in point o f iictiinl fact, 
Sve know that there arc tliousamis of 
motions going on every moment within 
onr bodies, wliicb proceed from no will 
nor ac t o f onr own. And even w ith 
respect to those motions which wc have 
it in our power to cavtse and to nontronl, 
the body is .only a passive in.slruinent.

“  The observation of Sir l.sauc New- 
tdn with respect to gravity, is cijiially 
true  with respect to life. The inherent 
activity, whether of a plant, an aiilinnl, 
o r a  man, is caused by an agent acting 
constantly. T hat lie acts uniformly, 
that is, according to certain laws, Is no 
urgumciit against the constancy o f tlie 
operation. The same power which cre
ated  and coniihiinicated the activity, 
which as living beings wo possess, is 
exerted, in every successive instant o f  

. time, to maintaiii and preserve it. 
Gould we suppose tiie Creator for one 
iiioment to .suspend this supporting in- 
finence, a cessation of all the pheno
mena of life must immediately ensue. 
No organs or systems o f organs, which 
arc blit senseless instruments, could of 
tlicin.«elvun for one moment obey any

' Newton’s Works, vol. iv. p.
D

43».”
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J a w ,  o r preeerve tlie activity of life. 

So strictly  and so literally do sound 
reason and philosophy coincide in the 
declaration of Scripture, that in God 
* we live, and move, and have onr 
being.’

Here then we conclude: and happy 
shall we be, if  by tracing our organi
zation to the wisdom, and our life to the 
power, of a F irst Almighty Cause, we 
shall be led upwards to m editate upon 
his intinite perfections and his wise dis
pensations—to view onrselvcs as the 
creatures o f his hand, and the children 
o f his care, sustained by his especial 
Providence, and preserved by his con
stant mercy.

“  H appier still shall we be, if  these • 
reflections sliall aw aken our souls, and 
carry  them’ onwards b u t a few years in 
th e ir  contemplations, from the life which 
now is, to that which is to come. I f  
there be another world, and our reason 
and sense assure us tha t there undoubt
edly will, it would be well for us to con- 
.sidcr, what wilt be the p art which we 
.shall there ho doomed to sustain.

“ Think freely, I  would say to the 
sceptic, upon this awful subject, think 
as freely as yon will—b u t th ink. Call 
your understanding into action: i f  yon 
have been perplexed by the sophistries 
o f Hume, study first the more popular 
treatise of D cattie, and then the closer 
Analogy of Butler. I f  your faith has 
lipcn sliaken by tlie ribaldry of Paine, 
read the wise and animated Apology o f 
'Watson. T litn  descend into your own 
heart, and calmly iii(|uire, whether it 
was reason or prcjiidico that has influ
enced yonr decision; and candidly say, 
w hether you have not adopted the sys
tem which was most indulgent to your 
passions, and least in opposition to yonr 
vicious inclinations. Apply the same 
tests to Christianity on the one hand, 
and to scepticism on the other ; and 
tha t which you find the most flippant in 
its language, the most artfu l in its in
sinuations, the most inconsistent in its 
principles, the most untenable in  its 
arguments, and, above all, the most flat
tering in its indulgences, boldly pro
nounce an imposture, and re ject it 
accordingly. ,

Notwithstanding all the attem pts 
which have been made to dissolve the 
connection,Itevclatioii and Science will 
ever receive a muluul countenance and 
support from each other. All the la
bours o f philosophic research have II- 
histrutcd the page o f Revvlation, and

Revelation itself has added strength 
and solidity to tho discoveries o f Sci
ence. In the course o f the present 
inquiry, you have seen into wliat pal
pable absurdities men, wise in tlieir 
generation, have fallen, when they 
would raise the fabric o f their plii- 
losopiiy upon the quicksands of infí- 
delity. If, on the o ther hand, you 
would know what one of the greatest 
philosophers, and one who was sufli- 
cicntly niibendiiig to the prejudices of 
his times, thoiiglit of Revelation, you 
shall have it in his own words;—may 
they sink deep into yonr nnder.siamliug' 
and heart, and linally be adopted as 
your own. ‘ I t  has God for its author, 
salvation for its end, and tru th , without 
any mixture of error, for its matter*.’” 
pp. 123—la l .

The shortness of the space that 
remained for tlie present review, 
combined with a desire not to 
delay noticing this interesting 
pamphlet till a future occasion, 
have prevented our entering, as we 
might perhaps otherwise have done, 
into a more critical exarahialion of 
the author’sarguments.^Llpoa the 
whole, however, we believe them to 
be eininctitly sound and highly sea
sonable. The same causes have also 
prevented our noticing some of the 
defects of the publication ; such as 
the absence of all mention of the 
influences ami leaching of the Holy 
Spirit, with the somewhat too high 
and exclusive eulogiuni on luiman 
reason, in such passages sis that 
already quoted from p. 7 ;—the 
questionable description of pride, 
as the disordered action of a prin- 
ci|)le implanted in our nature for a 
better purpose, to raise us above 
the degradation of vice, and to 
stimulate us to tho acquisition of 
virtue (p. 24); — the tinqualilied 
principle, that “ it is tf(c nndcr^ 
standing which constitutes 
s o u l w i t h  a few other occasional 
statements, which might have 
been modified with advantage. To 
these we might, perhaps, add the 
want of a more specitic reference 
to (he peculiarities of Christian 
doctrine. We are aware, indeed.

Locke’s Pngtiinmous Works.’’
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that tlie author was not o b liged  to 
do more than refer generally to 
Revelation as true; yet we could 
have well forgiven him, if, as a 
Christian divine, he had gone far

ther, and had, incidentally at least, 
shewn us more of the interior 
beauty of that temple, whose im
pregnable walls be has so well de
fended against an insidious enemy.

LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE,
& c ,  & c .

GRKAT BUITAIN. 
P h e p a h i n g  for piiMication:—Grcenlaml 
and other Poems, by Mr. Alonfgomery ; 
— Life of William Lord Itiisscl, by Lord 
John Russel ; — Talcs of the Hull, by 
M r. Crabbe;—Poetical Remains of D r. 
Leydou, by the Rev. Jt. Mashon;—Me
moirs o f the present S tate of Science 
ami Scientific Institutions in Prance, by 
D r. Granville;—The History o f Nor
thern M'iltshire, by Sir R. C. Hoare.

In  the press:—Syriac and Hebrew 
Grammar, by Mr. Y eates;—The Life o f 
J .  P . Curran, by his Sou;—M r. l$cl- 
tamy's Translation of the Books of Lx- 
odns, Leviticus, and part o f N um bers; 
—Lyra '*l»vidis; o r a  newTran.slation 
and Exposition o f the Psalms, grounded 
on tlicPrincipIes ofibe. posthumous Work 
o f the lute Risliop Uorsicy, that these 
sacred Oracles have for the must part 
an immediate reference to Christ, and 
to the events of his first and sceoiul 
Advent; by the Rev. John F ry ;—The 
Necessity and Duty o f Separation from 
the Church o f Rome, considered in a 
Series o f  L e tte rs ; in which tlie Princi
ples and Kcasouiiig o f tlic Kcv. M r. 
IVix’s “  Reflections" are particularly 
exam ined; hy tho Rev. H . C. O ’Dou- 
iiogliiic, A.M.;— Remarks on tho Fore- 
knowlcdgo o f God, suggested by Pas
sages iiiDr. AdamClarkc’aCommcHtaiy, 
by  Gill Timms;—H ints to Mothers on 
th e  Education of their Children in early 
A ge;—Hedge of Thorns, by Mrs. .Sher
wood, Author o f Fairebild Family, See.

W e ig h ts  and M easures.— A  plan lias 
been commenced, under the auspices of 
the British Govermnent, for determin
ing the relative contents of the weights 
and measures of all trading countries. 
This object is to be accomplished by 
procuring from abroad correct copies of 
foreign standards, and comparing tlioin 
with those of England a t his Majesty's 
mint. Sucli a  comparisoti, which could 
be cflected only a t a  inomcut of universal

peace, has never been attem pted on a 
plan siifiicieutly general or system atic; 
and lieitcc the errors and contradictions 
wliicli abound in tables o f foreign ' 
weights aitd measures, even in works 
of the highest authority. In  o rder, 
tlicrefore, to remedy an inconvenience 
so perplexing in conimercc, Govcrnnieiit 
has issued a circular, directing all the 
British Consuls abroad to send home 
copies o f the principal standards used 
within their respective consulates, veri
fied hy the p roper authorities, and ac
companied by explanatory papers ami 
other documents rclativu to the sub
jec t. Most o f  these orders have been 
already executed in a satisfactory man
ner. The dispatches and packages 
transmitted on the occasion arc depo
sited a t the Royiil Mint, where the 
standards arc to be compared.

M r. VYatson,' who purchased the ' 
S tuart MSS. a t Rome, has arrived ia 
London, from Paris, and has brought 
with him a valuable collcclioii of lite
rary curiosities; among wliicji,it is said, 
is a celebrated MS. Hebrew Bible, that 
longoi'uamontcd the library atConstunli- 
nople., I t  is described as benutifiilly 
written on rellum, and is supposed to be a 
w orkofthcfifth century. ARcrllio fall o f 
the Greek empire, it was carried to Vien
na, w hereit was preserved for ages in the 
private cabinet of the bouse of A ustria, 
until the capture o f that capital by the. 
Frencb troops, when it was transported 
to Paris by a  general olBrer,wbo did not 
know its value, and sold it to the present 
proprietor. I t  is stated to be unique iit 
its kind.

The report o f Colonel Stephenson, 
Surveyor-general of the Board o f Works, 
addressed to one of the Uuder-Secre- 
taries o f State for the Homo D epart
ment, ns to the practicability o f  supers 
scdiiig the practice of climbing boys by 
the use of machinery, is on the whole 
favourable to the use of machines;.

2 D  2.
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though the result o f the experiments is, 
th a t the three royal architects concur in 
opinion, that climbing boys cannot be a t  
p resen t wholly dispensed with. Colonel 
Stephenson, having directed an in telli
gent clerk to snperinicnd the necessary 
experiments, reports, that the flues of tlie 
metropolis may be divided into four clas
ses. Fertile first class, the machines now 
in ose ar« quite suflicient; for p art o f the 
second class, th e y 'a rc  also com peten t; 
and the ball and brash for the rem ainder 
o f  this class. In  the th ird  class, where 
the ascent is a t  all preserved, the ball 
and brush a c t eAectiially, as they do 
even in the fourth class, w here there 
are no parts  entirely level. T he pro- 
poi'tion.s o f the diflerent -classes he 
found to  be as under :—O u t o f  1,000 
flues, 010 are of the first class, 50 o f the 
second, 30 of the th ird , and only 10 o f 
the fourth.

T he hospital for the small-pox, for 
ino'ciilation, and for vaccination, a t  
P ancras, has published a  repo rt o f the 
num ber of deaths occasioned by the 
casual small-pox, extracted from the 
reg ister for twenty years before the 
practice o f  vaccination, and also for 
20 years since ; likewise the num ber of 
deaths as reported by the parish clerks 
ofLondon,& c. copied from their general 
bills of all christenings and hnrials for 
the same p e r i o d s -

Itrfore Vaecinntion.
A.D. Hosp. Reg. P a r . Reg.

1770 to 1708...........1807 ............ »0,189
Since VacciniiUon.

A .D . Uosp. Reg. P ar. Reg.
|709  to 18i8 . . . . . .  81 i . . . . .  • 22.480
T hus, it appears that the decrease in 
deaths since the practice o f vaccination 
was introduced, has, a t  the hospital, 
been  1053; and, in the parishes, no less 
than 13,709. 'Vaccination was intro, 
dneed a t  the inoculation hospital, soon 
afte r D r. Je n n e r’s discovery o f its pow
ers, by D r. Wni. Woodville, on the JOth 
o f January , 1709; an d  tlie num ber vac
cinated from th a t date to the 1st o f Jan-

[ M a r c h ,
iiary; 1819, am ounted, a t this hospital, to 
43,394.

Some accounts have been published 
by D r. Allbin, o f  Constantinople, and 
D r. Laford, of S'jlonicbi, to shew that 
vaccination has the power to prevent 
the sHsceptibility to the infection of the 
plague. I t  is stated that, of six thou- 
.sand persons vaccinated 'a t Constan
tinople, not one became affected with 
the disease during a period when it was 
prevalent; and also that the Amieuians 
are described as being entirely free from 
it, in consequence of having recourse to 
this measure.

Schools in  A u s tr ia .----- The system
of education by mutual instruction 
has recently been introduced into 
A ustria, by the exertions, and tindcr 
the patronage of Field Marshal Bian- 
chi, D uke of Casa Lanza, who has 
established a  school a t bis own ex
pense, the snpcrintcndencc o f which he 
has confided to M. Haiizza. T he first 
essays were made on forty grenadiers o f  
the Field M arshal’s division, and were 
attended with complete success. This 
new school has subsequently been taken 
under the special protection o f P rince 
Aloisius o f Lichtenstein.

—A French traveller now in 
Egypt, is said to have discovered, a t a 
distance o f about mine hours’ journey 
from the Red Sea, an ancient city built 
in the mountains, between the2-ith and 
2,)th ilegrees o f latitude. 'J’licrc arc 
still 800 houses in existence. Among 
the ruins arc found temples dedicated 
to various heathen gods. T here are e le
ven Btatnes,and numerous ruinsofothers. 
He has also discovered the ancient sta
tions tha t were appointed on the route 
through the desert, going from the Red. 
.Sea to the Valley of the Nile. These 
stations are a t  regular distances Of nine 
hours*betwecn each. This route is con
sidered as one o f those traversed by the 
ancient commerce of India. TItc situa
tion is also ascertained o f the emerald 
mine, o f  which no certain knowledge 
-was had for several ages.
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Discourses on some o f  the most im

portant Doctrines and D uties o f Chris
tianity. By P eter Smith, A.M. of the 
Dniversity o f Ediuburi'h. Svo. 10s. 6d.

A New Version of tlic Gospel accord- 
¡11!; to St. Matthew, witit a Literary 
Commentary on all tlie difficult Pas
sages ; with an Introduction to Heading 
the .Scriptures. Written originalty in 
French, l>y Messieurs De Beausobre et 
L 'enfant. 8vo. Os.

I 'lie  Littirgy of tlic Church of Eng
land explained, in Questions and An
swers, wiili otlier Ucligioiis Instruction, 
for Young P ersons; compiled and ar- 
ratiged by tlic Bev. F. Ireinongcr, A.M. 
F.L .S . Is.

Tile Aiitliority, Nature, and Duties 
o f the Christian IMinistry: a Sermon, 
preached in tlic Cathedral o f Gloucester, 
a t  the General Ordination, on Sund.ny, 
D ec. 20, 1813; by Edwin Jacob, A.M. 
2s.

W (SC t!I.I,A N C O O S.
Essays, B iogrnphical,lnterary, Moral, 

and Critical j by tlie Uev. John Evans. 
12ino. 7s. Gd.

An Eulogiiim on Sir Samuel Roniilly, 
by M. Benjamin dc Constant. Edited 
by .Sir T . C. Morgan.

M emorials; or, the Memorable Tilings 
tha t fell out within this Island of Britain, 
from 1G38 to lOBl; by the llev. Robert
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Law. Edited from th e  Manttsefipt by 
C. K. SIm rpc,£sq. 4to. II. lOs.-

The Miscellaneous W orks, in Pros» 
and Verse, of George Hurdingc, Esq. 
M.A. F.R.S. F.S.A. 3 vols. Svo. 21. 2s.

A Defence o f D r. Jonathan Swift, 
Dean of St. P a trick 's ; in Answer to 
certain Observations on his Life and 
Writings, in N o .L III. o f the Edinburgh 
Review. Svo. 3s.

Unman L ife; a Poem : by Samuel 
Rogers, Esq., Author o f the P leasures 
o f Memory. 4to. 12s.

A Letter to the Right Kon. R o b ert 
Peel, M .P. for the Dniver.sity o f  O x
ford, on the Pernicious ElVects o f  a  
Variable Standard of Value, espocially 
as it regards the Condition of the Lower 
Orders and the Poor L aw s; by one o f 
his Constituents.

Notes on a Visit made to some o f the 
Prisons in Scotland and the North of 
England, in Company with E lirabcth 
F ry ; with some General Observations 
on the Subject of Prison Discipline; by 
Joscnli John Gurney. 12mo. 3s. (id.

A brief Statement of the Origin o f an 
Established Church and National Day- 
School in the Forest of Dean, connected 
with an authentic Memoir o f the Into 
Tliomas Morgan, a Collier, o f the said 
Forest: by the Rev. P .  M. P roctor, 
A. M. Svo. 2s. Od.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGA- 
TION OF THE GOSPEL,

T he anniversary of this vcucrablC' 
and increa.singly important Church-of- 
Englaml .Society was held a t Bow 
Church, London, on the ItUli February. 
Tlio Arclibisliop of Cauterbiiry ainf a 
considerable number of prelates, as 
well as various other persons of distinc
tion were present on the occasion. The 
sermon was preached by the Hon. and 
Right Rev. the Bishop of Gloucester, 
and was eminently calculated to pro- 

'  mote the great objects of the .Society. 
As this sermon, together with the pro
ceedings of the institution during the 
year, will bo printed, we shall defer 
further notice of them till tliat period. 
W e are rejoiced to And that the Royal 
Letter authorisinga gcncralsubscription 
will probably soon be obtained; am^we 
trust tliat the nation at large will evi- 
dciiob on limt occasion tbeir united

sense of the duty and -importance of* 
missionary exertions. Tlie chief part 
of the Bishop of Gloucestor’s .sermon 
respected India, where the cAbrts o f 
the .Society are likely to proceed on a- 
constdernblc scale under the patronage 
of the Bishop of Calcutta. The im< 
portance of this object caiiiiot be too 
highly appreciated, and we arc happy 
to And it bronght so prominently for
ward on this occasion. We shall quit 
the subject for Hie present with the fol
lowing passage from the Missionary 
Register ffir January last.

“  India within the Ganges is, without 
question, that division of the missionary 
Acid, in which, under an awful respon
sibility, tlic most e.\tendcd labours of 
British Christians are demanded. From 
tlic borders of the Bnrman empire on 
the East to those of Persia on the 
Wesf, and from the sources of tlie 
Gauges and lUc Indus on thd Roi'th to-

   
  



Societì/ fo r  the Propagation of the Gospel., [M a r c h ,108
Cape Comorin in the Sonth, seventy or 
eigiriy, or perhaps one hundred miliions 
of human beings—a tenth of the wliole 
race of mankind—are now living, either 
under the immediate antliority, or the 
controling influence of this Christian 
country.

“  And forwhat end ha» Infinite Wis
dom placed under the power of the most 
highly privileged nation upon earth this 
immense multitude, almost all of whom 
live ‘ in the lusts of the flesh, fulfilling 
the desires of the flesh and of the mind 
and die—‘ alienated from the life of God 
through the ignorance that is in them, 
because of the blindness of their hearts ?’ 
—For what end ?—Men will answer 
this question according to the meanness 
or the grandeur of their own habit of 
conception aud of feeling: but he only 
is the wise man, who answers the ques
tion now, and acts upon that answer, as 
he will unquestionably reply in the day 
when the Great Householder shall come 
to take account of His servants. Act
ing tinder such a feeling, and con
strained by tlie love of Christ to pro
mote his glory in the salvation of perish
ing sinners, the Christian needs not the 
athnniiis o f inferior motives in this 
sacred labour—though policy, huma
nity, and every consideration that can 
affect a wise and feeling mind, combine 
to enforce on Uritish Christians the ob
ligation under which they lie, of pro
claiming to the deluded and enslaved 
myriads of India the glad tidings of sal
vation.

“  The Iluptist Missionaries in India, 
in a letter addressed to the American 
Baptist Board of Missions, anticipate 
with just confidence tlie future triumphs 
o f our holy religion in India. We can
not more appropriately introduce our 
survey of the multiplied operations by 
wliich those triumphs are preparing, 
Ilian by quoting the passage at large. 
Speaking of tlie mission in the Burmaii 
empire, they say—‘ We know not what 
your immediate expectations are; but 
vre hope that your .views are not con
fined to the immediate conversion of 
the natives, by the preaching of tlie 
word of God. Could a church of con
verted natives be obtained at Rangoon, 
i t  might exbt for a while; and be scat
tered, or perish for want of additions.

“  ‘ From all that we have seen hitherto, 
we are ready to think, that the dispen
sations of Providence point to labours 
that may operate, indeed, more slowly 
on the population, but moto effectually

in the end ; as knowledgc,.oncc put into 
fermentation, will not only influence the 
part where it  is first deposited, but will 
leaven the whole. The slow progress 
of conversion, in such a mode of tcacli- 
ing the nations, may not be so cncou- 
‘ragiiig; and may require, in all, more 
faith and patience; but it appears to 
bave been the process of things, in the 
progress of the licfornmiioii during the ■ 
reigns of Henry, Edward, Elizabeth, 
James, and Charles. And should the 
work of evangelizing India he thus slow 
and silently progressive—which, how
ever, considering the age of tlie world, 
it not, perhaps, very likely—still, the 
grand result will amply recompense us 
and you, for all our toils. ‘ We shall 
reap, if we faint not.*

“  ‘ And then, dear brethren, when it 
shall be said of the seat of our labours,
‘ The infamous »wingiiig.post is no 
longer erected—the widow bums no 
more on the funeral pile—the oliscciic 
dances and songs arc seen and heard no 
more—the gods are thrown to the moles 
and to the bats, and Jesus Cliristis known 
as the God of the whole laud—the poor 
Hindoo goes no more to the Gauges to 
be washed from his filthiness, but to the 
Fountain opened for sin and unclcan- 
uess—the temples are forsaken: the 
crowds say, ‘ Let us go up to the house 
of the Lord; and he will teach us of his 
ways, and .we will walk in his statutes’
—the anxious Hindoos no more consume 
their property, their strength and their 
lives, in vain pilgrimages; but they 
come at once to Him, wlio can ‘ save to 
the uttermost’—the sick aud the dying 
are vfi more dragged to the Ganges; 
but look to the Lamb of God, and com
mit their souls into his faithful hands— 
the children, no more sacrificed to idols, 
arc become the seed of tlie Lord, that 
hcinay be glorified—the public morals 
are improved—benevolent societies are  
formed—the desert blossoms—the earth 
yields herincrease—angels and glorified- 
spirits hover with joy over India; and 
redeemed souls, from the dilfcrciit 
villages, towns, and cities of this im
mense country, constantly add to tlìe^  
number, and swell the chorus of the 
redeemed—‘ Unto him that loved ns, 
and washed us from our sins in bis dwn 
blood, unto HIM he tlie glory!” —when, 
this grand result of the luhoiirs of God’s 
servants iii India shall he realized, shall 
we flicn think that we have laboured in 
vain, and spent our strength for nought 
—Surely not. M’e!!, the decree is gepc, ,
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forth—‘ My word shall prosper in the 
thing whereto I sent it,’

“ Tliat such shall be the grand con- 
stimmation of Christian exertions in 
this and other divisions of the heathen 
.world, the Scriptures afTord abundant 
ground of contident expectation : and 
that this blessed issue of such labours 
is fast approaching, proofs aro daily 
ninltiplyiiig on the intelligent observer. 
Obstacles are being removed which re
sisted or harassed the attempts of Chris
tians in these quarters—labourers,from 
all parts of the Protestant world, are 
crow<ling to this great scene of action

19d
subject, that gentlemen who left India 
some years since, and bronght home 
with them the prevalent notions of their 
day, can form no ju st estimate of the 
state of things now existing in India.

“ The testimony of a gentleman, on 
his return to India, after an absence 
of a very few years, will add further 
weight to the statements which we have 
made.

“  * Things have assumed an appear
ance, since I left, so new and improv
ing, that, in describing their state, 1 
scarcely know where to begin. Tlio 
School-book Society, the Hindoo Col-

prejmiices arc giving way—many of , lege, the Diocesan Committee,the Biblo
the Knropcan residents lend to benevo
lent plans the aid of their counsels and 
exertions; while tli# great body of them 
are beginning to appreciate justly the 
importance of instructing the natives, 
an«l the natives themselves arc gene
rally becoming eager for'instruction— 
schools, on the system first derived from 
India itself and then perfected in this 
country, are rising in every quarter of 
that land—idolatry is exposed to con- 
tiunpt by acute Hindoos themselves, 
and large secessions are making from 
the established superstitions—a spirit 
of inquiry and discussion is every where 
diffusing itself—the shackles of Caste 
and the craft and tyranny of the Brnh- 
niinical system are, by these and other 
means, daily losing their hold on the 
native mind— the Scriptures arc Cir
culating in all the principal languages 
of the East— institutions arc formed, 
and some of them by natives themselves, 
to meet every case of ignorance and of 
misery-Christian missionaries are la
bouring, with success,in most quarters; 
eccicsiustical order and discipline are 
rendering the profession of Christianity, 
among the groat body of European* re
sidents, more consistent and oxcniplnry, 
and tlins more obvious to tlie natives, 
and more wortliy of its character; 
while numbers of the Company’s chap
lains arc rendering the most cflieient 
aid to the diffusion of Christian know
ledge among the Makomedan and Hea
then subjects of the empire.

“  We have been assured, by that able 
and benevolent judge, Sir Alexander 
Johnson, that Ids own observation in 
India enables hun to testify, that such 
an entire revolution has taken place 
there, within those few years, botli in 

itlie disposttiou of the natives to redbive 
instruction, and in the opinions and 
views of the European residenls on tuis

Societies, the Entopcau Female Orplian 
Asylum—alt now exist, and, with others, 
arc ill active operation, and arc well 
supported. The Governor-general, in 
his college speech, recommends the 
communication of knowledge to the na
tives of India—the Bishop of Calcutta 
enforces from the pnipit tlie same duty; 
and, now, scarcely an opponent dares 
shew his head. Surely, this hath Ood 
wrought! The necessity, however, o f 
sending missionaries, becomes hereby 
more pressing, lest the diffusion o f  
knowledge should, without Christian 
principles, only render the natives morn 
expert in mischief. But, respecting 
Snell anticipations we may say, ‘ The 
morrow shall take tlionght for the tilings 
of itself. Sufficient unto tlie day is th e ' 
evil thereof.’ May tlie Lord of the har
vest send forth labourers into this 
harvest, which is fast ripening for the 
sickle! ’

“  The mnltiplication of copies of tlie 
sacred Scriptures, and the increase of 
Protestant labourers, will conti-ibnto 
to the reformation of the oldest missions 
of tho country. The Roman Catholics 
must both increase their means anil im
prove their system. Before tho light 
o f the Word of Ood, unscriptural no
tions and institutions will give way. In  
the mean while, when it is known, that 
the Rev. Myles Prendergast, an Irish 
Roman Catholic clergyman, ha.s been 
appointed, by the Pope’s bull, Bishop 
of Malabar, and has obtained leave from 
the EasMndia Company to proceed 
th ither; and that it is his express object 
and intention to take with him to Goa, 
probably from Brazil, upward of twenty 
missionary priests; it is high time for 
this Protestant country to redouble its 
exertions for the spiritual benefit of 
India.

« The societies labouring in tliis part
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o f  India entered on their work in the 
following order.

“  Thc.Danisii Mission College esta? 
bllsUed its mission at Tranqnebar so 
far hack as the beginning of the last 
century. About thirty years afterwards, 
the Christian Knowledge Society, lmv> 
h>g before rendered assistance to lire 
Danish Mission, began to fom\ new 
stations. No other society followed, ex- 

• cc'i>t an aitempt of the United Brethren 
hereiifter to be mentioned, till the first 
Missionaries of tlic Baptist Society land
ed at Calcutta in 1793. In 1801, the 
Loudon Missionary Society followed.
Tlic* Chnrcli Missionary Society entered 
on its connection with India, by a grant 
of money through some of the cliap- 
Inins, in 1807, for the establishment of 
readers of the Scripttires. In 1813, the 
American Board of Missions established 
u mission at Bombay; and thclVcsIeyan 
Missionary Society appointed a Mis
sionary to Madias, in 181G.’'

Our readers will rejoice with, ns to 
fnxl, that the Society for propagating 

‘ the Gospel arc at length about to enter 
this iiu|)ortnnt and interesting field of 
missionary exertion.

Since wi'itingtho above, we liavelieafd 
with iniicli satisfaction, that the King’s 
Letter, antliui'ising a collection to be 
mitde in every parish thronghoiit the 
kingdom, in bclialf of tbo Society for 
propugnting tlio Gospel, is expected 
to be issued by liaslcr. We sincerely 
hope that tlni conuihntions on tills or- 
casion will be adc(|naic to the vast 
iinportiincc of llio object. In Cey
lon alone, to gay nothing of. onr oilier 
oriental poHscssions, the projected plans 
o f the Society arc such as cannot be 
ucconiplished without very coiisidorable . 
expense; and it would not be cither 
expedient or jiistifiable to divert the 
fluids already employed in equally im
portant objects elsewhere. The re
ligions part especially of the public will, 
wo trust, perceive the exigence of the 
case, and proportion their liberality to 
Us inqiortance.

SOCIETV FOR BETTERIN G  TH E
Ci)NDIT10N OF T H E  PO O R.
I t  having appeared to the Society, 

■llmt what can be attained by theiv Re
ports periodically produced, lias already 
been so far eilcctcd, as to render the 
regular continmuicc of thorn at present 
nmiecessary; and that the Society may 
now limit themselves to the coinpU-tioii 
o f the Seventh Volume of tlicivjRcportSj

which will require only two more Num
bers; it has been resolved to continue 
to direct their attention to the sale and 
distribiitioii of .such of their present 
piildications, and also of any future 
piihlications, as may be deemed con
ducive to the improvement of tlic cha- 
racVcv awA eowAWXon »7 \\\e •, awA
also Vbat of promollng the cAnc.ation of 
tiie poor, supplying tbcin willi liealthrul 
and beneficial employment, and the en
couragement of banks for the safe de- 
po.sit of their savings, be for tlic i>rescnt, 
principal olijcct.s of the .Society.

Tlic Society is to conlinnc under tbo pa
tronage of Ills Majesty; and Lord Teign- 
Dioiitli is declared President for life.

The receipts for the ye.vr, including 
a former bnl.aiice of 339/. have been 
CU3/. Among .tlic principal disburse- 
meuts arc 50/. for obtaining nml circa- ' 
kiting infurination on the salt duties; 
7/. for books from the .Society for pro
moting Chri.stian Knowledge; 50/. to 
the London Provident Institutiun; and 
30/. to West-street School.

The .Society present llio following 
ju s t tribute of affectionate giatUndc to 
the memory of their founder, that bene
volent character, Sir Tiioinas Boin.ird.

“ Since the Animal Meeting in Fe
bruary last, an event has taken place 
wtiich the Committee cannot but deeply 
lament; namely, the death of one of 
their most valuable inembcrK, and the 
founder of their Society, Sir Thomas 
Bernard, Bart.; as well wiili relation 
to this Society as to the comiiinniiy at 
large. Tlic general bencvolonec of bis 
character, and the iiscfnlness of bis 
labours, are so well known as to render 
it unnecessary to enter into any detail, 
in this Report, on the subject of tbo 
benefit wliicli tiiousands of uiir fellow- 
cr«aliiic.s have roceivcd fiom his ebaii- 
table exertions.”

SOCIETY FOR TH E REI-IFF OF 
PO O R ■ PIOUS CLERGY MEN.
The objects and plan ol* this nistl- 

tiitiop IiAve been often detailed ui onr 
pages; we shall therefore, on tlio p»e-^ 
sent occasion, simply transcribe a few ' 
passages from the correspondence of the 
last year.

“ Since I  last patlodt of the liberality 
o f the truly humane and Chrisliao so
ciety; I  liave experienced many trials 
and many morcics. Among my worldly 
triats, my chief lias been the bad health 
^  my partner in life.— -$Iie is so far ' 
recovered, as to be able to walk about
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the house, and direct tlic concerns of 
her- little family of three children. 
Among the mercies with which I  liave 
been favoured, I  would notice the suc
cess o f my ministerial labours for the 
spiritual welfare of my people; and, 
although I cannot say that I  have had a 
considerable increase, either of regular . 
hearers or communicants, yet, I  thank 
God, tliere is some increase of both. 
A few individuals in my parish, who, till 
lately, seemed to mind nothing but the 
world, have recently manifested a  con
cern for theiretcrnalwelfare,by a regular 

'attendance a t church, and by hearing 
the syord of God with an appearante of 
.seriousness and attention.—This happy 
change was, I  believe, under God, 
chiefly effected by some religious tracts 
published by the Society for promoting 
Christian Knowledge, which I  distri
buted gratuitously among iny parishion
ers.—I instruct as many children as are • 
sent to me on the'Sunday mornings be
fore service, and in the afternoon. The 
average number of hearers (in this thinly 
scattered population) in the summer sea
son is about 250, though frequently 300: 
the number of communicants is about 50. 
The whole o f my income derived from 
my church will not this year, cveeed 091.
I  have no' private property whatever.”

2. I t  is with very painful reluctance 
that I  feel myself under the necessity of

-applying to your benevolent Society 
for their assistance and support. I  
trust my case will not be thought ex
ceptionable, as I  <;an assure you iny 
afflictions and sufferings, so severe and 
long continued, have rendered me an 
object of compassion to everyone who 
knows me. I  am convinced, the immen
sity of the value o f  religion and of a 
good hope of heaven, can only be con
ceived by those who have undergone 
troubles of one sort or other. My 
salary is 601. per annum: n i n e  children 
are dependent on me for support. The 
average, congregation is from tw'o to 
three hundred, aud the number of coin- 
nmnicants from 70 to 80.—Praying for 
a  blessing on every member o f your 
Society, I  beg to subscribe, &c. &c.”

3. “  I  must beg leave once more to ad
dress the Committee of the Society for

. the llelief of Poor Clergymen residing 
in the country, requesting they will 
favourably consider my distre.ssed cir
cumstances.—All articles of provision 
contiuuc high; my. chnrchcs being far 
distant from each other require me to 
keep a horse; and my young family, as

C h r i s t . O b s e r v . N o. 2u7.

Poor Pious Clergymen, . 201
they grow up, become more chargeable 
to me every year.—In answer to your 
questions—I have 801. per aiiiuim for 
serving my two chlirelies; T have no 
private income; seven always iu family > 
communicants about 60; from 2 to 400 
generally in church;, a charity-school is 
in the parish, conducted on the system 
of the National Society, which I  super
intend. There is a District Society for 
promoting Christian Knowledge within 
six miles, to which I  subscribe; conse
quently find all we need for the poor in 
Bibles, &c.”

4. “ I  confess it  an incumbent duty, 
always to maintain a grateful sense o f 
your beneficence and peculiar favours 
bestowed upon me and my poor family, 
as we daily enjoy great comforts from 
your charitable institution. I, with 
great reluctancy, state my present cir
cumstances.—My whole income from 
tlie church is only 201. per annum, to
gether with the surplice fees, which do 
not amount to five pounds per annum. 
I  have no other income but what I  
receive from your Committee and a few 
other charities. I  have a wife and six 
children, four o f whom are entirely 
dependent upon me for support. tVe 
have a  Welch Sunday-school in our 
parish, which increases daily. There 
are from six to seven score adults and 
children who attend. Only myself and 
a  few of the par'isluoners teach them. 
My present situation is now distressing 
in the extreme, and is the real source o f 
my present application.”

6. “  I  continue to be curate of ------ ,
the mostextensiveand populous parish in 
the county; and, considering all things, 
oue of the poorest livings in the king
dom : but it  is a sphere of usefulness. 
The incumbent joius bis labours to 
m ine; aud we have reason to liope, that 
our labour is not iu vain. We have a 
large and attoutive congregation, and 
an increasing number of communicants. 
The vicar pays me 301. a .year; but as I  
have often to go eight or ten miles to 
visit a sick parishioner, I  am obliged to 
keep a horse, aud that clrcniustance 
adds so niueh to my expences, that with 
all the economy I  am capable of, I  am 
indeed poor, and much embarrassed, 
which preys greatly upon my mind. 
My clothing and the doctor's bill are 
unpaid. Thirty pounds a-year are too 
little even for my board and lodging.”

6. My salary is only 701. per annum; 
eight In tamiiy to be supported, c.vcju- 
sive of a servant—myself, wife, and six

2E
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Children, aU (Tependent. Though I have 
been more than twenty years in oadcrs, 
I  never felt the times so severe, and, 
consequently, I  hope my present appli
cation will meet with success.”

7. In a hasty note,I acknowledged 
th e  receipt of your, letter, transmitting 
me, from the compassionate Committee,
a b . p. bill o f----- value. Yon state, that
‘ the relief was voted in consequence of 
the peculiar circumstances of the case.’ 
1 am the more sensible of the riches of 
their liberality. My difiicnities, but 
for their insiriimentality in extricat
ing me from them, through the mercy 
of God, had been insurmountable. I  
beg, theretbre, to assure the Conunit- 
tee, that in the trial o f affliction they 
have, by their beneficence,strengthened 
my dependence upon a merciful God. 
They have been appointed by him in 
this hour o f need to supply our wants 
abundantly, and to give us fresh occa
sion for gratitude and joy.”

«. “ I  have refrained applying,till again 
the nrgeiicy of iny case compelled me to 
do i t ;  for, doubtless, the Lord has many 
perhaps as poor as myself in worldly 
gMds,and men rich in faith aud heirs of 
his kingdom, whose cases may demand 
Utc deepest sympathy, and most instant 
relief. 1 do not repine in being, like 
them, ronformed to my Lord in that 
respect; but have had a large family,— 
TWKtvK children to maintain, in the 
dearest of times, with a curacy of 401. 
a-year, providing whom with situations, 
has, each succeeding year, embarrassed 
me more and more ; and, now placing 
the two youngest out, and one sick, 

, aged twenty-eight years, make three in 
a great measure ou my hands; and ex
treme old age-is coming upon me, and I  
am hastening to tlie house appoiuted for 
ail the living.”

fi. “  Necessity compels me to obtrude 
upon, your benevolence. 1 have lately 
been licensed to the church o f  ;—  
which 1 now serve, and have this satis
faction, tliat the Almighty,in a greatmea- 
sure, prospers my feeble exertions. The 
whole clear stipend of the living does 
not exceed at roost 3oL; and I  am not 
certain of all that, having not yet re
ceived any salary from the church since 
roy ordination, and have no otlier source 
whatever from whence to expect any 
help. My friends, who have supported 
me daring my education, are a t present 
rendered unable to aflbrd me any fur
ther assistance. I  am really straitened 
in circmuftances, tiot wisliiag tO' be

Poor Pious Clergymen: [March, 
involved in debts, lest the ministry 
should be blamed. At present, I  pay
â t the rate of 302. a-ycar for my board 
and lodging; andjiave about three weeks 
since opened a school in the neigh
bourhood, hoping tliat wiU assist me to 
clear my expences.”

to . Blessed be God, there arc persons 
and societies formed in our age to re
lieve the distressed, and to promote the 
knowledge of the glorious Gospel of 
the Redeemer. May everlasting suc
cess attend their zeal, and may their 
heads be covered with Divine protec-, 
tioii in every hour of dauger.—I know 
not bow I  should have subsisted last 
year, unless Providence bad put it into 
the hearts of your ever-worthy Society 
to assist me. I  see much o f the good
ness of God in his wonderful provi
dence, that we were not constrained 
to part with AXt. to preserve life. My 
whole income from my sacred office is 
402. per annum. The surplice fees never 
exceed three or four pounds. I  -have a 
wife and FouRTEBNclnldren,Nine of whom 
are dependent on me for support, &c.”

11. ‘< 1 find that raycxpences in this dear 
place, with my numerous family (twelve 
in allj, notwithstanding the aid of many 
kind friends, has unavoidably exceeded 
my income by 402. or more, aud which T. 
have no ineans or prospect whatever at 
present o f paying. The Committee will 
not, 1 am persuaded, be surprised at my 
situation, when they are informed, that 
the article of bread alone has cost me 
more than 302., and rent and taxes 802. 
more. I  have the pleasure, however, o f 
adding, that I  expect soon to have my 
family somewhat lessened, by being able 
to apprentice my eldest daughter to the 
millinery business in the town. My 
salary is 1002. per annum, and 1 have no 
other certain income whatever. 1100 
persons usually attend the church, 
and the communicants are about 130 
monthly.”

12. “  My pre.s«nt curacy, the salary of 
which is S02., being fifty miles distant 
from the place In which I was before, 
tile expeuee of removing my fiirnitnre, 
and the clothing of myself, my wife, 
and SBVEK small children tolerably dc. 
cent, to come to a strange place, stood 
me in about 30Î. ; some of which I was 
obliged to borrow of our friends. That, 
added to my being obliged to live lust 
yeav on a small 4rifle indeed, as I  
had no curacy, or any assistance be
side what your humane Society ami 
Others afibrded,. renders my beginuin^
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here very distressing indeed! Anotlier 
very trying circumstance hap)>cncd 
soon after our arrival here. The house 
we took was newly built, and my wife 
aud luyaelf were attacked with a most 
severe disorder; and the doctor's bill, 
which is about 5/., is unpaid. Hut after 
all, it is the dispensation of a kind Fa> 
tiler, and that without any 'doubt for 
gracious ends, which I  hope I  shall 
clearly perceive at some future^day.”

BKITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE 
¡SOCIETY.

The Coumirttce of the Hibernian- 
Bible Society reprintj for circulation in 
Ireland, the Monthly Extracts of Cor
respondence published by the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, The Com- 
iiiittce justly expect much benefit to 
result from the circulation o f  these ex'- 
tracts. We rejoice in this additional 
measure for difl'iising religious informa'- 
lion throughout Ireland.

Ladies’ Associations are rapidly in
creasing, and arc becoming very effici- ' 
ent auxiliaries, both to the funds of the 
institution and to its moral tntlucnce on 
the mass of tho people. From recent 
documents we extract, by way of speci
men, the following statements.

'The Manchester Ladies’ Bible So
ciety had already Obtained, at the be
ginning of •September, SCiHI subscribers, 
and collected 4G91. 17s. l |d .  The 
Duchess of Keut lias accepted the 
office of Patroness of that institution. '

The Liverpool Ladies’ Bible .Society, 
up to the 26th of August, exhibited the 
following results of seven months’ per
severing attcution on the part o f these 

'benevolentladiesj namely,
Totarniimbcr of collectors . . .«  456
Tot.il number of districts......... .. ' 334
Total number of subscribers • >- 883‘1 
Bibles aud Testaments distribilted.1397 
Totid amo nut collected, 18891.15s. 7d.

The consequences arc traced in those 
habits of cleanliness, economy, sobriety, 
and decorum, which are progressively 
extending throughout the bulk of the 
population ; in an lucrcasing attention 
to the duties of religion ; ,and in an evi
dent extension of those great principles 
of moral order, which attach the lower 
classes of society to their superiors, and 
ceiuciit more firmly the whole mass of 
the community.

The ladies of the Association lately 
established a t Douglas, Isle of man, 
have collected, in their first month, 341.
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16s. i^d.; and a second Ladies’ Associa
tion has been formed in that island.

The total amount, collected by tho 
Southampton Ladies’ Association, from 
October 1816, to Ju ly  1818, is 6801. 8s. 
3d,; and tlie total number of Bibles 
and Testaments distributed, 1103.

The Exeter Ladies’Assoclation^ under 
the patronage of theDuchess ofBedford, 
ihe Countess Fortescue, the Lady Eb- 
ringtou, and many other distinguished 
individuals, has divided that city into 
fifty-three districts, to each of which 
collectors are appointed. The first 
meeting of the Committee exhibited a 
most aiiimaliug proof-of the efficiency 
of these institutions, aud of the benefit 
‘of system, although established only 
four weeks. Reports were presented 
from every one of the fifty-three dis
tricts ; and the aggregate result, within 
this short space of time, has been—

Free subscribers ..........  617
Subscribers for Bibles - .  735—1352

(. s. rf.
Amount offree contributions 156 I'l 5^ 
Amount of subscr. for Bibles 22 11 7

Total . . . .  178 0 OJ
This is a  result iioexampled, under 

.similar circumstances, in the- history 
o f  the Bible Society. ’I'lie Reports bore 
conclusive testimony to the necessity 
which existed for such an institution; 
and to the highly beneficial effects, 
direct and collateral, which may be 
confidently anticipated: while they 
evinced the influence of that wisdom 
and prudence, on the part of those con
cerned, which are the best tmd surest 
guides to success.

In  Plymouth and its immediate vici
nity,'including a population of more 
than eighty thousand souls, eight asso
ciations have been already established, 
conducted by more than three hundred 
ladies of the highest respectability in 
these towns; apd several others are in 
contemplation.

CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
• On Tuesday, the 5tli February, the 

first anniversary meeting .of the Bath 
Association was field at the Guildhall; 
the 'Vice.Patron o f the Association, the 
Right Uon. Lord Gwydir, in the chair. 
The meeting was very numerous, and 
liigidy respectable; not the less 
so probably from the recollection 
of the circumstances, attending the 
first establishment of the Association. 

2 E 2
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Between forty and fifty clergymen were 
present.

Tlie noble Ciiairtnan, in addressing - 
tlie meeting, adverted, with great effect, 
and in a truly Christian spirit, to. the 
circumstances which iiad occurred. 
Tliis address cannot hnt give pleasure 
to every Christian reader.

“ Tlié great object,’’ remarked his 
lordship, “ of our P aren t Society has 
been so often and so eloquently ex
plained, that it  is quite unnecessary 
that I  should trouble you, at any length, 
on so important a topic.
. “ Nevertheless, in the lamented ab
sence of our Right Reverend and much 
respected President, I  may, perhaps, 
be permitted, in this onr infant state, to 
make a few observations on onr own 
particular views.

“  We meet this day to record our 
F irst Anniversary, and to report our 
earliest proceedings.

“  We do not meet to discuss contro
versial points of doctrine, or legal ques
tions of the common or the civil law; nor 
to make any comment on the conduct of 
other Protestant Societies, having the 
same pure and pious objects as our- 
selve.s.

“  We rejoice that such societies exist. 
We admire their zeal, and sincerely 
•wish them success.

“ I t  is out of ray power to enumerate 
the institutions which appear in this 
most charitable city, to anticipate the 
wants of almost every human misery. 
We have added another most important 
link to that extended charitable chain. 
Long, loug may the whole shine—a no
ble emblem of good-will to all men.

“ We have been -reproached with 
want of dignity in our proceedings, 
from our attempting to embark with us 
the poor and ftie humble in one com
mon cause. Dignity to ourselves makes 
no part of our object. Our object is 
the fulfilment of a great Christian duty; 
and, where Christian duty is concerned, 
deep humility should be its leading 
feature.

“  Tile high, the low, the rich, the 
poor, all are equal in the eye of God. 
Nay, the contributions of the poor are 
held .superior: God forbid that they 
should bo held less in the eyes of man !

“  To the messengers sent by John, 
onr blessed Saviour gave as the last 
great proof of his own Divine mission—
* To the poor the Gospel is preached.’ 
Who, by a Ciiristian mind, can be con-
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sidered poor, if those are not so con
sidered, who have long' continued and 
still exist in utter ignorance of God? 
Let it be remembered, that it is not-tlie 
fleeting interests of mere worldly con
cerns that are here a t stake: it is the 
eternal interests of the world to come 
—everlasting life or death, it may be, 
to millions that uow exist, and millions 
yet unborn!

“  I f  the Bible be true, if  truth be the 
day-staf o f the Christian religion, the 
Gospel must at some period be preached 
to every nation and people of the earth.

“ From the precepts, mercies, and 
promises, held out by that religion, we 
may, with trembling liopej conclude, 
that it will be happy for that nation 
which may be found roost zealous in ' 
tills great work of faith ; and that the 
exertions of the poorest individual in so 
holy a cause, will stand recorded by 
infinite Goodness.

“ Let ns, therefore, proceed in this 
great work, iu the humble hope tliat 
oiir children,and onr children’s children 
may persevere to the end; when, as
suredly, the triumphant banner of onr 
Lord shall be fully displayed on the 
ruins of idolatry.”

From the Report it  appeared, that 
upward of 5001. had been raised by tlic 
Association, in the course of the year. 
The benefactions and .subscriptions re
ceived on the day, with the collection 
a t the doors, amounted to 2281.

MENDICITY SOCIETY.
A numerous and respectable meeting 

of this Society was lately held a t the 
London Tavern, for. the purpose of re
ceiving the Report o f tlic Committee 
appointed to inquire Into the state of 
Mendicity in the metropolis. His Grace 
the Duke of Northumberland was in 
the chair, and stated the object of the 
meeting.

The Report menijoned, that the So
ciety bad been instituted in consequence 
of the great distress observable in the 
streets, at tlie commencement of 1818-, 
in order to remove the gliocking objects 
that presented themselves, by relief, 
and, where imposture should be detect
ed, by punishment. In March, the So- 
ciety opened an office, from which they 
issued printed tickets for distribution 
to street beggars. The tickets referred 
them to.the Society’s house, where they 
were immediately supplied with food, 
and a statement of the case of each was
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registcre<l. The truth of the statement 
was afterwards ascertained by personal 

■ investigation and inquiry, and tlie case 
was then disposed of according to cir
cumstances. I t  appeared to the Board, 
that the Society had already done much 
good; Since the opening of Uie office 
on the 2»th, of March, 2G7G cases had 
been referred to the Society, during the 
investigation of which the Society had 
afforded food to the applicants, as well 
as to 677 children belonging to them. 
In  many cases temporary lodgings were 
provided. Those applicants were dis
posed of in difiereut ways. A great 
number were permanently . relieved; 
C&l impostors and desperate vagrants 
were detected anch ordered to be pro
secuted. Multitudes were sent to tlieir 
parishes, and provided with situations.
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O f those who applied, 1568 complained 
that they had been reduced on account 
of want of employment. The Report 
stated, that tlie conduct o f parishes in 
a considerable degree threw difficulties 
in the way of effecting the aim of the 
Society ; hut it admitted that the over
seers had painful duties to perform, aud 
were not altogetlier to blame, l l i e  in
terference of existing authorities was 
Slated to be necessary; for soon after 
the poor were sent off to their parishes, 
they' were let loose upon the public 
again. I t  was recommended that the 
magistrates should have.a discretionary 
power of greater extent, and, amongst 
other things, that they might be enabled 
to send paupers to their parishes with
out first sending tliem to prison.

VIEW OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

FOREIGN.
F rance.— tV e mentioned, a short timo 
since, the appointment of a new admi
nistration in tliis long agitated country: 
we have now to add some otlier circum
stances still more decisive of the policy 
of the reigning monarch. I t  will be 
readily conjectured that the moment of 
withdrawing the foreign armies was one 
o f fearful experiment, and demanded 
a  firm and decided line of conduct in 
the executive government, in order to 
rescue the national bark from the storms 
which might possibly gather around it. 
The king and his immediate friends, 
i t  might be supposed, would naturally 

. feel most attached to tlie ancient system, 
and to those who supported it, especi
ally to such as had consented to emi
grate and endure other hardships for 
the cause of the house of Bourbon. 
On the other hand, the effects o f the Re
volution had spread far and wide: a 
new race had arisen tliat knew nothing 
o f the ancient system, except to hate 
i t  and 'to  dread its recurrence; pro
perty of every kind bad cliungcd hands; 
new habits and associations had taken 
deep root in the public m ind: so that, 
in fact, Louis X V IIl. returned to 
tlie throne of his ancestors almost 
a  stranger in bis native laud. To

consign .this new order of thiiig.s to 
oblivion, or, as it lias been strongly ex
pressed in a French ofiicial paper,“ to blot 
out twenty-five years of French history," 
was impossible. For a time the presence 
of overwhelming foreign armies ensured 
a t least the semblance of submission, and 
afforded a probable hope that the hete- 
.rogeueous mass of French parties might 
gradually subside, according to their 
specific gravity. The removal of the 
counteracting pressure might be likely ,. 
however, to give rise to a now play of 
affinities, the result of which no man 
could predict.

In  this situation the king had two de
cisive modes of procedure before him ; 
either tt» entrench himself, as it were, in 
his palace, surrounded by the ultra
royalist party, and to subdue by every 
means -the noi-os homines whom the Revo
lution brought iuto note ; or to conciliate 
the latter by friendly measures, especial
ly by admitting them to such a share in 
the offices, the dignities, aud the emo
luments of thé state, as their weight and 
iiifliicnce iu the community seemed to 

'demand. Tlie former nieasnre he ap
pears to have long considered as cither 
impracticable or inexpedient ; probabfy 
both. He has therefore yielded to the 
necessity of the çasc, and has endca*
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TOiired to attach to htinself, by interest, 
the leaders of a party which lie cannot 
reasonably expect eilbcr to intimidate 
by power, or to convince by argument. 
'Jlic royalist party have deeply resented 
tliis line of policy; and they form, singu* 
larly enoiigb, the opposition to the ad* 
ministration of die restored monarch. 
Ju die house of peers an attempt wa4 
recently made to repeal the law o f elec
tions, which, through the prevalence o f ' 
the royalist party, would have sncceed* 
ed, at least in th a t house, but for a strong 
measure of counteraction adopted by the 
government. No less than sixty new 
peers were created at a  stroke, more 
than one half o f whom were prominent 
characters under the government of 
Bonaparte. The royalist party are, as 
might be expected, in a high state of 
indignation and alarm at the measure.

Upon a  dispassionate view of the cir* 
ciimstances of tliccase, as far as we have 
i t  in onr power to collect or understand 
them, the conduct of the king by no 
means appears to us to deserve, on this 
occasion, a ll.th e  vituperative epithets 
with which i t  has been assailed. He had 
a  choice of evils, and he has perhaps em. 
braced tlie least.- I t  is perfectly true 
that most of the friends and agents of 
the late Emperor are as little qualified 
by iheiv virtues or character as by their 
birth and education, to give either lustre 
or dignity to the throne; but as men of 
great talents, and possessing, many of 
them, considerable wealth, and a  large 
share of influence in modern France, it  
may have been 'a measnr« of absolute 
necessity to^attaeb them to a  government 
around which they would have otherwise 
hung as aheavy weiglit,or ratlier, which 
they might have assaulted with a force 
which no prescriptive rights, however 
powerful, Gonld withstand. W e  have 
not tlie smallest idea tliat gratitude, or
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of his own private feelings and attach, 
ments, than absolutely blame liim for 
tlins giving France its only clmncc of 
peace, liy yielding something to the po
pular sentiment of his country. I f  he 
shonid eventually be so fortunate as in 
any measuie to amalgamate the force, 
the talent, the liberality of opinion, and 
the love of freedom which may have 
sprung up amidst all the atrocities of 
the Revolution, with the high honour, 
the chivalric spirit, the ardent loyalty, 
the unbending state of tlie ancient no
bility, he will have achieved a  point of 
no small consequence to Hie future wel
fare of the French nation. In  another 
generation, the animosities o f party may 
have subsided; the Sxilc of Elba may be 
forgotten, and the children of tlie Revo
lution become not less the firm, though 
enlightened, supporters o f  the throne, 
than the patrons of tlie liberties of the 
people.

DOMESTIC.
The proceedings in Parliament in

crease in interest as th e  bnsin'ess 
o f the session advances. The 10,0001  ̂
per annum proposed for the Duke of 
York, as guardian of his Majesty’s per- . 
son, Iiave been voted to him. 
LordEenyon bassiicceeded in obtaining 

a  committee of the House of Lords, for 
examining uito the state of the children 
employed in cotton manufactories. O f 
the necessity o f  further regulations on 
tills subject, no person who has seen onr 
inaniifactiiring counties can doubt; and 
humanity 4s much indebted to liis lord
ship for taking up tlie subject. I t  was 
stated by his lordship, that he had 'i 
received some important inforination 
since the question was last discussed in 
ihedionse; and, among other facts, lie 
meiiUoued, that a t Bolton the cliiidrcu 
worked lliirtecn hours and a half, in au

principle, or right feeling, can. find a atmosphere heated a i high as 7(1, and
moment's place in the breast of some of 
tile iudivuluals who have been lately 
admitted to political power in France; 
blit for their self-love and their tenacity 
to tiieir own interest we give them full 
cred it; and while tlie chances are as re
mote as they at present are of the return 
of Bonaparte to the throne o f  the Bour
bons, tlieit interest, generally speaking, 
may probably draw them to the reigning 
side, provided no systematic measures 
are employed for their exclusion. Upon 
the whole, therefore, we rattier pity the 
king of France for the sacrifice he is thus 
obliged, for the general safety, to make

often 83.
Mr. Brand has brought in a bill for 

amending the existing game laws, found
ed on a principle recognized by the late 
parliament, that “  game, bjf the ancient 
law, is the property o f the person on 
whose land U is fomid." The hoiioora- 
ble mover, after depicting the evils o f  
the present slate o f  the laws for the 
preservation of game, strongly remark
ed, tJiat were he called upon lo fix data 
for lletcruiining the problem, wliicb is 
tlie best and shortest way to demoralize 
a people, lie would say'; Take an 
olfcuce which has uothiug in it  of djii*
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i;iisting crime or of moral tnrpitiulc: 
let tbe lialiits of the country be favoiiN 
able, anil the property of the country 
not opposed to i t ;  punish it  in all its 
different shades with tbe utmost degree 
of severity, and yon will have with all 
speed the very demoralisation you arc 
desirous to effect.’'

A notice has been given by the Attor
ney-General, with regard to the state of 
the law respecting insolvent debtors. 
The existing enactment on the subject, 
which expires at the end o f the present 
session of parliament, appears suscep
tible of considerable improvement. I t  
certainly is unpopular among the trading 
part of the community, and, though con
trived with the most humane intentions, 
1ms had the effect, it is alleged, of pro- 
dneing much injustice to creditors, while 
it has been much abused by iinpriucipled 
debtors. We trust, that whatever mea
sure may be brought forward will be 
founded on the basis of humanity and 
tenderness to thereallywifortunatedebtat, 
while it secures, as ihr as is compatible 
with that object, the interest' o f the 
creditor.

Dr. Phillimore has'brought in a bill 
to amend the ac t of the 26ili o f Geo. I I I .  
iisiiully called Uic Marriage Act. By 
the present law,thc marriage of a minor, 

'witliont consent of parents or guardians, 
is capable, at any future period,of being 
declared illegal; a  circumstance which 
has given rise to great inconveiiiencies. 
Instances, we believe, have occurred, of 
the avoidance of marriage by means of 

• this act, even after a  family have grown 
up, by which circumstance all the chil
dren have been rendered illegitunate, 
and tlie property diverted to new chan
nels. D r. Phillimore proposes to limit 
tlie power of avoidance, by guardjans, 
to the minority of the party concerned; 
and,where tbe partyhimscif seeks relief, 
to one year after the marriage. We 
should hope that so reasonable a mea- 
.sure would not meet with any material 
opposition.

In consequence of a petition from tbe 
inhabitants of London, praying for an 
equalization in thp duty on coals, other 
petitions have been presented from va
rious parts of the kingdom, for and 
against'tlie me.asure. The districts sup- • 
plied by sea have alleged the hardship 
of paying a heavy duty in addition to the 
freight, Which of itself is suflbi‘ently 
onerous, while the inhabitants of other 
districts, who receive their coalimmedt- 
ately'from the ^it, or by inland cairiage,
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are exempt from duty. The inland 
districts, particularly Uiriningham and 
its iieiglilronrhoad, reply, that their roa. 
nufactnres would he ruined by a tax on 
coals; while the proprietors of mines 
equally assert, tliat such a tax, levied as 
proposed a t the p it, would deteriorate 
their property in an insupportable de
gree, and prevent the less valuable mines 
being worked at all. Government hav
ing expressed their determination to 
resist any alteration of tbe present regu
lations, it scarcely seems necessary a t 
present to enter on the sub jec t: it 
appears, however, to ns, as far as we are 
qualified to discuss it, that for va rio u s  
reasons, no tax ought to be laid on inland 
coal, especially in the present state o f 
our manufactures; but that justice to 
the rich, and humanity to the poor, equal- 
ly require that, as soon as the public 
finances will permit, the consumers of 
sea-borne coal should be placed upon 
the same level as their neiglibours, or at 
all events be allowed tbe choice of inland- 
borne coal, where they mightfind the use 
of it to their advantage. At present only 
a very small quantity of inland coal can 
be brought to Dondon.

We are sorry to find that Mr. Bennett’s 
humane bill for substituting machinery 
for climbing boys, in sweeping chimneys, 
has, fur the present, failed of success.

Our readers will learn with pleasure, 
that ä committee has been appointed, on 
the motion of lord Castlercagh, to in- 
quire iuto jails, and the best means of 
their improvement, and for the preven
tion of crime. To this we have to add a 
slill more hopeful measure in the appoint
ment of another comraitt«e,on the motion 
of .Sir J .  Mackintosh—we wish we could 
say with the concurrence of ministers— 
for considering tho operation and nature 
of the criminal law relative to capital 
pnnishinent for felony. I t  would be 
quite impracticable, iu our confined 
limits, to give even an outline o f the 
able,' and some of them most eloquent 
and convincing, speeches delivered on 
this occasion, e.specially those of the 
Hon. mover, and of Mr, Wilberforce 
and Mr. Buxton. Sir James Mackintosh, 
among a variety of other important facts, 
stated,' that about two hundred capital 
felonies are a t present recognized by the 
laws of England; but that within the last 
seventy years executions have only taken 
place on twenty-five of tlie number, so 
that upon one hundred and seventy-five 
the penalty ordered by statute has not 
been inflicted. 'J^bere bas been for man;jr
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years an understanding, almost a- con. 
federacy, between judges, juries, coun* 
sel, prosecutors, witn^ses, and the ad
visers of the Crown, to prevent the exe
cution of the criminal law. The existing 
provisions are, in fact, considered the 
opprobrium of the country by almost 
every intelligent man, whose peculiar 
habits or profession have not rendered 
him insensible to the evil. We are glad, 
however, to find (if  for nothing else, yet 
for the success of his measure), that Sir 
James Mackintosh has taken a temperate 
view of the subject; not proposing, at 
least for the present, any alteration in 
those felonies which are attended with 
alarming personal hazard, or which in
volve peculiar atrocity, such as highway 
robbery, piracy, &c. These he would 
leave, .as before, to the discretionary 
power which a t present exists, and 
which only inflicts the extreme punish
ment.in cases of peculiar aggravation. 
The remaining classes of felony, ih num
ber about one hundred and fifty, many 
of which are of a very subordinate and 
even comparatively frivolous kind, are

-Answers to Correspondents. 
proposed to come within the scope of 
the intended regulations. The majority 
against ministers on this occasion, where 
party ought to be out of the question, has 
been hailed with triumph both in parlia
ment and throughout the country, as 
aflbrding hopes of a reform in the cri
minal taw, so universally desired by the 
nation, that an honourable member did 
hot hesitate to remark, that "  the House 
of Commons could not be said to be the 
representatives of the people, if they did 
not sanction the motion.” ■

IVe know not whether it is necessary, 
to observe, that the Westminster election 
has terminated in favour.of the Hon. 
George Lamb, after the usual, or some
what more than the usual, scènes of.riot, 
abuse, and malevolence, so well known- 
in that popular city. We most deeply 
lament to find that blasphemous parodies 
have been admitted among the legitimate 
weapons of electioneering,and still more- 
that some future Hone will have it in bis 
power to add auother instance in wbiclr 
this unlawful weapon has been used on 
the rigM side of the .guestion.

ECCLESIASTICAL PR EFER M EN TS.
In consequence of the death of the Right 
Rev, John Parsons, D.D. Lord Bishop of 
Peterborough, who expired on the 12tii 
instant, a t his lodgings in Balliol Col
lege, Oxford, in the 68th year of his 
age, after a severe illness occasioned by 
the rheumatic gout, that see has become 
vacant. I t  is reported,, that D r. Marsh 
is to be translated from the see of Ltan- - 
dafl'to 'Peterborough; and to be suc
ceeded a t Llandalf by D r. Vanniildert, 
the Regius Professor of Divinity at 

-Oxford, and Preacher a t Lincoln’s Inn.
Rev. John West,.A.M., to the Perpe

tual Curacy o f Atdershott, Hants.
Rev. Christopher Wordsworth, D.D. 

lector of Lambeth, Chaplain to the 
House of Commons.

Rev. John Preston Reynolds, B.A. 
Little Mniiden R. Herts.

Rev. Wm. Palmer, rector of Eynes- 
bury, to the Prebendal Stall of Welton 
Painshail, in the Cathedral of Lincoln, 
ttcc Lewis, deceased.

Rev. Geo. Rennell, Greystead R,

' Rev. T. Strong, M.A. Theberton R. 
Suflblk, vice Carleton, deceased.

Rev. John Maddy, D.D. Hertest ounr 
Boxted R. Snflblk, vice Carleton, dec.
- Rev. Charles Boothby, B.A. Sutterton 
V. Lincolnshire, vice Davison, resigned.

Rev. Robert Bathurst Phimptrc,M.A. 
North Coates K. Lincolnshire.

Rev, John Whit«, A. M. Hargrave 
and Cbevingtoii R.R. Suffolk- 

Rev. N. Striitli, St. Peter R. Bristol. 
Rev. John Thomas Casberd, LL. D. 

vicar of Peninark, Glamorganshire, to a 
Prebendal Stall in the Cathedral of Llan- 
daff, vice Strachey, deceased.

Rev. M. D. Taylor, Moreton Corbet
R. Salop, tice Dickeii, deceased.

' Rev. W. P . Wait, curate of St. Mary- 
le-Port, Bristol, Cliew.stokc and Norton 
Malreward RR. Somerset.

Rev. Isham Baggs, Wark R.
Rev. Wm. Elliott, Thorneybnrn R. 
Rev. W. Evans, Hiimshaugh P.Ctiracy.. 
Rev. Edward Darell, M.A. to the Liv~ 

iiigof St. Saviour’s, Jersey.

ANSW ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J . M. A. will appear. • ,
B------S.; A--------- u ; C. E. S.; An I rish  P hotestant; O. H . o fO .; F. L. D.

.SciPio ^M iUANus; have been received, and are under consideration.
F.pibcopalian  will find his paper.s, as requested, at our Publisher’s.
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CHmiSTIAW OESERVEK.
N o. 2O8.3 A P R I L ,  1819. [N o. 4. V oi. X V I I I .

R E L IG IO U S C O M M U N IC A TIO N S.

For the Christian Observer.t
O H  TH E DIGNITY OF A CHA

RACTER FOUMF.D UNDER T H E  
INFLUENCE OF CHRISTIAN.  
P R I N C IP L E S.

IT  was long since observed by a 
heathen moralist, that if Virtue 

were to appear upon earth, clothed 
in a human form, it would soon be 
an ob ject of general admiration and 
delight. If we pursue this idea, and 
represent our moral or intellectual 
being, thus personitied, in its high
est state of purity and perfection, 
actuated by the principles, refined 
by the preccpts.aud animated by tiré 
hopes ofChristianity: we shall their 
beliold a character formed to win 
the affections and captivate the 
heart—a character decked in the 
smiles of benignity and peace, and 
inspiring universal esteem and tif- 
fection.

This imaginary represenlatidn it 
is the tendency of Christianity to 
realize. If  we sincerely believe its 
truths, and adopt them as principles 
of conduct—if we imbibe its spirit, 
and exemplify its influence—i f  we 
feel according to its tendencies, 
and act according to its dictates, 
we shall exhibit a character and 
conduct truly dignified and honour
able. Let us, then, briefly con
sider the which actuate'
the Christian, and which tend so 
powerfully to exalt his character.

Reason, independent of Reve
lation, has bceii highly extolled by 
many as a sure principle of moral 
excellence. If by reason, however,, 
be understood that exercise of the 
mind by which it examines and. 
compares objects, forms deductions, 

C h r i s t . O b s e r v . N o. 2 0 8 .

and foresees consequences—it can- 
not of itself constitute a Arm prin
ciple of moral conduct. I t  wants 

‘ both power and materials to raise 
the moral structure. It needs a 
standard to regulate its decisions. 
It is, besides, ever liable to be biass
ed or perverted by human passions 
and selfish interests. • How won
derful have been the wanderings of 
reason in the history of human wis
dom! How incoiiceivahic the ab
surdities of some of the most enlight
ened of her votaries ! To what extra- 

' vagaut reveries has she not recon
ciled the minds of men ! And w-liat 
wild and incredible imaginations. 
have not her boasied sages mingled 
ill their speculations ! The Chris
tian, however, rising superior to 
this erring standatd, recognises and 
acts upon principles at ònce more 
active and more influential. He does 
not, indeed, refuse the aid of rea
son when unsophisticated ; nay, he 
requires, retains, and employs it in 
his service : but from the Gospel 
alone he derives his principles o£ 
action and motives of conduct. 
Acting .under the influence of its 
truths, his character is formed to 
command the respect and concili
ate the esteem of all with whom he 
may be connected ; for what ex
alted and superior excellence must 
that man display, who sincerely be
lieves the doctrines of the Gospel,, 
and earnestly endeavours to re
gulate his deportment by their in- 
fluence and direction! What purity 
of heart, and integrity of conduct 
must heevet study to maiutaiu, who 
is firmly persuaded that he is, at all 
times, in thè presence and under 
the eye of the invisible Deity I 
What candour, truth, and justice 

2 F

   
  



210 On iht D ignity o f the
must he be ever prompted to prac
tise, who gees a heaven above, a 
hell beneath, and a cloud of wit
nesses, unseen by unhallowed eyes, 
ever surrounding his path! What 
admiration of the beauties of holi
ness, and what abhorrence of tlie de
formity of sin, must he feel who has 
examined the history of the life, 
who believes in the merits of the 
death, and who knows the causes 
and ibe design of (he sufferings, of 
Christ! What fidelity in friendship, 
what tenderness in parental or in 
filial love, what ardour in every 
kind affection, what liberal charily, 
what generous compassion, wiiat 
active zeal in every good work, 
•must he display’, who lias himself 
been made willing by his'Saviour’s 
power, and quickened .and en
nobled by the inspiration of his 
love! What steady patienc.e and 
magnanimity; what unshaken cou
rage and fortitude; what generous 

. contempt of the baser interests of 
the world; and what elevation of 
soul, towering above tlie sfornis, the 
vicissitudes, and the convulsions of 
this mortal state iiiust he possess, 
who lives by the faith of the Son 
«f God, who relies steadily upon 
his promises, and who looks not so 
much on things wkicli arc'seen and 
temporal as on tiiose which are iipt 
seen and which are eternal!

The principles which actuate the 
Christian in his conduct through 
life have relation to himself—to liis 
fellow-men—and to God. With re
spect to himself, he is inffuenced by 
a regard (obis own trpe bappiiiess; 
with respect to mai^ by a principle 
of benevolence; with respect to 
God, by a principle of love.

1. The Christian is actuated J?y an 
tnlighlened regard to his own trve 
happiness.—This principle of ac
tion is far exalted above that sordid 
aclf-love, which philosophers have 
assumed as the distinguishing fea
ture of their systems, and which 
has been justly reprobated as' an 
unworthy source of human conduct. 
This selfishness of character is de
rived from an unhappy ignorance

Christian Character. [APRIE,- 
of real good ; from a base prefer
ence of the animal to the rational 
part of man, and of his present 
pleasures to his nobler and eternar 
prospects. But the principle on • 
which theChristian acts, is founded 
in a right knowledge aiid desire of 
true happiness ; in a just estima
tion of the infinite superiority of 
the soul to the body; and of the 
endless blessings of immortality to 
the transient pleasures of the pre
sent life. The one degrades and 
enslaves the mind ; the other exalts- 
and ennobles it. The one con
tracts and corrupts the heart; the 
other expands and purifies it. The 
one renders men covetous, cow
ardly, base; tlie other forms them 
to be liberal, noble, and magnani
mous. . By the one, they are’en- . 
grossed in earthly acquisitions, and 
dread .the loss of them as the 
greatest of calamities ;— while, by 
the other, they are taught to rise 
superior.to earthly objects; to set 
their chief aflfections .on- things- 
a‘bove ; to consider wealth but as- 
the means of diffusing happiness^ 
losses and misfortunes as salutary 
exercises of virtue and of faith ; to 
know that the smallest act of Chris
tian faith a.nd love upon earth, shall 
not, as our Saviour tells us, lose its 
reward in heaven ; that to bear 
persecution, to endure trials, to be
hold the spoiling ef their goods, is 
often a, privilege and joy—that even 
to lose life, for the sake of our Di
vine Master, is to find it—and, in a 
word, that “ to live is Christ, and 
to die,is gain.” The one seduces its 
infatuated slaves from the pleasant 
and peaceful paths of wisdom, dis
tracts the mind, corrodes the. heart, 
poisons theenjoymentsoflife^ coun
teracts its own true interests, and 
generates both pressent misery and 
eternal ruin. The other subjects 
its disciples to the laws of right 
reason, governs them by the wis
dom from above, leads them in the 
paths of righteousness and peace, 
exaffs their nature, promotes their 
perfection, secures their happiness, 
and works out their salvation«

   
  



3019.] On iht D ignity o f the Christian Character,
liow irrational and uneiiligliteued 
is the self-love, not only of the 
iiicu of the world, but of the pre
tended dbciples of philosophy ! 
how iuiniural in its effects, amt 
how ruinous in its consequences ! 
How widely and how nobly con
trasted is that of the Christian, 
whose entire operatioti and cha
racter arc so conspicuously and in- 
controvertibly rational, moral, dig- 
nilicd, aiid enlightened ! ^

2. T.he Christian acts on a prin
ciple of pure anti active benevolence 
to his fcllow-iiien.—Man is a social 
being; and, therefore, whatever 
revelation may be made to him 
from heaven, must necessarily.be 
expected to have a tendency to 
strengthen the principles of social, 
union, and to invigorate every pâ
turai sentiiucnt which connects him 
with his species. Accordingly wc 
¿ltd a spirit of benevolence every 
-where inculcated and enforced in 
the sacred Scriptures. Nay, this be
nevolence forms an essciiiial’, an in- 
dispensible requisitein'theChristian 
character. '* l>y this shall all men 
know that ye are my disciples, if ye 
have love one towards another.’' 
And, in eflect, wherever the Go
spel of Jesus Christ .is cordially 
embraced, this 'spitit of beticvo- 
Jence will follow of course. We 
behold alt the primitive Cbristians 
united by the bonds of fraternal 
Jove, and the most pure and active 
benevuieuce. We see them all ac
tuated by one prinuiple,and adoring 
tlieirCreator iii spirit and.in truth. 
Crushing every seitisb, interested ’ 
passioii, and enlarging every partial 
and contracted view,* they burst 
over those narrow distinctions, 
which marked out au interest se-̂  
pa rate and detached. Their sa
cred attacliUK'iits, their wishes of 
benevolence, knew no bounds. 'I’lie 
same dispositions it is ibC ten
dency of the Gospel still to. pro
duce ; and were its truths univer
sally believed and , acted upon, 
blessings of every kind would pour 
in  upon society. The voice of dis- 
4;ord would no longer be heaid;

211
every heart would beat responsive to 
the claim of fraternal allection; the 
generous glow of friendship would 
beam forth from every countenance, 
and the charms of social inter
course cement every heart in one. 
Under the doniinion of IhcGosjiel, 
pride, envy, jealousy would give 

‘way to the most enlarged beiievo- 
■lence, and m îi would know no
thing in man but u friend and a 
broihcr.—Such is the spirit which 
the Gospel breathes. The individual 
who lixes under its influence, is 
inumpted to devote all the energies 
of his mind, to promote the present 
and everlasting welfare of his fel- 
Jow-nien. There is,-indeed, a dis
position of benevolence in mankind 
independently of all religion; but 
the Gospel purifles and exalts the 
principle, and directs it to its pro
per objects. The* benevolence of 
tile Christian is more pure uiid dis
interested than any other; for it 
acts not from any casual or consti
tutional lueliiig, nor even from the 
prospect of pleasure in the exercise 
of bencflcciice, but from the im
pulse of lovè to God, and from the 
iieaveii-iitspir'ed desire of doing the 
highest and most lasting good to 
men. I t is iucoiiiparabiy higher 
in its standard ; for it requires us 

,lo love our neighbour as ourselves; 
nay, what is even still more ariiu. 
ons and admirable, so to love each 
other as Christ has loved us. i t  
is iiiconlestibiy more extensive; 
for it includes every dut.v, exacts 
every active service, is zealously 
iiiteresfed in the stale of men’s 
minds, and the happiness of their 
soulJ, while it tenderly sympathises 
in the atflictions, or provides for 

, the relief of their bodies. Lt is iii- 
flnitely more solid and durable ; 
•lor it is derived from God, it con
templates* eternity, it projects and 
anticipates the fliial .uiiion of its 
objebls in those bright mansions 
above wiicre love animates the 
songs of the blessed, and associates, 
in celestial harmony, -the spirits o f  
the just. '

3. The gtnud piiiiciplc which
2 F 2

   
  



212 On the Digniit/ o f the
actuates tbe Christian is supremt 
love o f God. This purities and 
perfects his other principles of 
action, and removes every motive 
that can be deemed interested or 
mean from their exercise. They 
are, indeed, all intimately con
nected, resulting reciprocally from 
each other, and forming an aspiring* 
gradation of energy and excellence.

Whoever undertakes, with any 
degree of candour and sensibility, 
to observe the works of creation, 
to trace the government of provi
dence, or to inquire into the moral 
and religious counsels of God, will 
quickly discover such amiable views* 
of bis character and perfections, 
as cannot fail to excite admiration 
and esteem.' Whoever advances 
farther, and is taught to consider 
himself as an object of Divine 
compassion, and God as the source 
of all blessings, whether of nature, 
providenpe, or grace, cannot be so 
insensible as to refuse to acknow
ledge the obligations o f gratitude. 
With considerations of still stronger 
power, tbe Gospel reveals this God 
as ready to receive ‘ the sinner, 
through the mediutioD and atone
ment of Christ; and Itiith repre- 
'seiits to the soul this V mystery of 
godliness,” with such assurance of 
hope” and conviction of reality as 
produce the animating affections o^ 
love, gratitude, aiul delight. Bolh 
reason and the Gospel teach us, that 
God is supreme excellence, spotless 
perfection, the chief good, the ob
ject of the highest admiration and 
esteem, the source of the purest 
happiness and bliss. Faith ani
mates these convictions into action, 
and prompts, .the, soul, by tlie 
tiriglit and realising views wliicliut 
unfolds of these truths, to expand 
its powbrs in the ptirsuit, and tq 
tispire. to the possession of the 
great and supremely amiable object 
which alone can satisfy its desires, 
pnd fill its immortal capacities. 
Esteem, gratitude, desire, and de
light, ail thus concur to constitute 
that disposition of mind which is 
failed.the love of God io man, and

Christian Character, [Af r u ,, 
which, when possessed in its full 
energy and perfection, is affirmed to 
he *' shed abroad” in our liearts by 
the Spirit of God. Now this prin
ciple is of a noble and exalted na
ture. Its obvious tendency is to 
refine and to elevate the soul, to 
habituate it td the most sublime 
contemplations, to assimilate it to 
God himself. Its sensible opera
tion is to purify, to impel, and to 
cnnoble^the actions of men. Its 
immediate effect is to plunge the 
mind into a generous oblivion of 
self, of interest, of passion; and to 
prompt tbe, heroic resolution, to 
sacrifice and deVote them all to 
the? exalted Object of our grateful 
affections. Its permanent tendency 
.is to render every duty pleasant, 
to preserve the mind even and 
nnrufiled amidst dangers and dif- 
ficultie.% to cast out disquieting 
doubts and fears, to disarm death 
o f his terrors, and to lead us to stn-r 
ticipate the joys and occupations 
of heaven. \Vhat principle, in the 
compass of human motives, can be 
deemed of higher dignity than this, 
or of more exalted excellence 1 And 
how justly is it represented as tbe 

end of tbe commapdnient,” the 
sum of the Gospel, “  the fulfilling 
of the law,” the chief praise ofGod, 
and the highest perfection of man !

Hence the Christian lives devotee^' 
to the glory of God. He aims, 
throughout llle>wliule extent of his 
conduct, to advancc'thc praise and 
honour ‘of the Divine character. 
Thi^ is the grand end of all his ac* 
•lions—the ruling motive by which 
nil other motives are regulated, 
and to ivhtch they are all subor
dinated. It is the result of all the 
foregoing principles combined, and 
]iartakes of their united character. 
But what do we tnean when we 
speak of advancing the glory of 
God i  How is the Divine character 
glorified 1 ‘ The character of God 
incliides all that we know of Jiinu 
I t  comprehends those infinite per«̂ ' 
fections, by which he has revealed , 
himself to us in his works and in bis 
word. In the manifestation of (iiesic

   
  



The last Days of the venerable Bede, -2 IS
co n sis ts  h is g lo ry , i ts e lf ;  am i a ll i ts  fa c u ltie s  a c t  in  

lia rinou iuus c o n c e r t .  N a tu re  ex
p a n d s  h e r c h a rm s  w ith  n ew  b e a u ty . 
E v e ry  o b je c t  a ro u n d  in fuses jo y ,  
o r  an im ates to  p ra ise . A c tin g  u n 
d e r  the iu tiueucc  o f  th e se  p r in c ip le s , 
\vc shull.feel th e  o rig in a l d ig n ity  o f  
o u r  n a tu re , and  a c t a s  c h i ld re n  o f  
G o d — as jo in t-lie irs  w ith  C h r is t—  
a s  th e  associa tes o f  an g e ls— a s  th e  
d e s tin e d  coittpanions o f  ** tlie  sp i-  

p o \v e r ,, th e  »xcc llen ce  o f  h is w is- r i t s 'u f  th e  ju s t  m ade p e r fe c t.”  
.................................................................. • I .  M . A .

1819.] 
p e rfe c tio n s .
W h a te v e r  le n d s  m ore illu striously  
to  d isp lay  th e se  in fin ite  p e rfec tio n s , 
e x a lts  h is c h a ra c te r , and  au g m e n ts  
th e  g lo ry  o f  h is nam e. T itu s  to  
a c k n o w led g e  a n d  il lu s tra te  th e  p e r 
fection«  o f  G o d , is to  live to  his g lo ry . 
I t  is to  p e rc e iv e , to  feel, to  re v e re , 
a n d  to  c e le b ra te  th e  g ra n d e u r  o f  
liis  m a je s ty , th e  in d e p e n d e n e e  o f  
h is  e x is te n c e , th e  su p re m a c y  o f  h is

<lom, th e  sp o tle ss  p u r i ty  o f  his ho 
lin ess , th e  in llek ib le  d ig n ity  o f  h is 
ju s t ic e ,  th e  nm iab le  an d  e u d e a rin g  
a t tr ib u te s  o f  h is fa ith fu ln ess , c o m 
p a ss io n , a n d  tru th , th e  b lessings o f  
h is  m ercy , th e  w o n d ers  o f  h is lovc,^ 
a n d  th e  tre a su re s  o f  h is g ra c e . I t  
is  to  d e p e n d  up o n  h is w ord , to  c o n 
fid e  in  h is  p ro m ises , to  be  s u b je c t 
e d  to  b is  law s, to  d e lig h t in  ii'is 
fr ie n d sh ip , to  d ie r is l i  h is love, to  
p ro se c u te  h is  d esigns, to  m aiutaiii 
a n d  a d v a n c e  th e  h o u o u r o f  liis g o 
v e rn m e n t;  to  a c t  ill a l l  th in g s  as 
w illin g , fa iliifu l, xealous su b je c ts . 
I t  is to ,re fe r  a ll ev en ts  to  him  us 
th e ir  a u th o r , and  to  d ire c t  a ll a c 
tio n s  to  him  a s  th e ir  en d . I t  is to  
seek  a ll liuppiness in  h im  as  its  
so u rc e , an d  to  de riv e  all h ope  front 
h im  as  its  fo u n d a tio n ;, to  d e d ic a te  
life  to  h im  a s  its  cause  ; to  re p o se  
th e  so u l in him  as  <its ev e rla s tin g  
p o r tio n . T h is  is th e  su p rem e  
p r in c ip le , an d  h ig h es t en d  o f  th e  
C h ris tia n ’s l i f e . , I n  th is  a ll o tiic rs  
te n u in a tu  ; an d  ip  th is  consists  
th e  p e rfe c tio n  o f  his c h a ra c te r , th e  
d ig n ity  o f  h is  n a tu re , th e  consnm - 
p ia tio n  o f  h is fe lic ity .

S u c h  a re  th e  p rin c ip le s  w hicli 
tiign ify  an d  e n n o b le  th e  C h ris tia n . 
T h e y  give v ig o u r, s tab ility ,, c o n 
s is ten cy  to  c h a ra c te r . T h e y  s u p . 
p o r t  th e  m ind am id  th e ' changes 
a n d  v ic iss itudes o f  th is  tra n s ie n t 
« ta te ;  a u d ,iu sp ir iu g  i t  w ith  a ”  h o p e  
f u l l  o f  im m o rta lity ,” th e y  lead, to  
tr iu m p h  even  in  th e  h o u r o f  d e a th .

To the Editor o f  the Christian Observer,

I  h a v e  been reading, with much 
inlerost, a work, the second vo  ̂
luim: of whicli is just published, 
entitled “ Hora; Êritanuicæ; or. 
Studies in aiicieut British History ; 
contaiiiing various pis(|uisitions on 
tile nalionul uifd religious Antiqui
ties of Great Britain. By John 
Hughes., 181«, 1«10.” The fol
lowing iiiirrativc of the last day* of 
the veiierubJe Bede, as givv‘n in that 
work, may prove interesting to your 
readers. I am, «fcc.

. R . E .
*

“  T h e  a c c o u n t g iven  o f  th e  la s t 
m om enls o f  th e  ven e rab le  B ede , by  
o n e  o f  h is  o tva  sc h o la rs , is so v e ry  
alTectiug, am i d isp la y s  so  h ig h  a  
¿ tra in  o f  d e v o tio n , th a t  I th in k  
p ro p e r , to  an n e x  it  to  th e  c o n c lu d 
ing  p a p e rs  o f  th is  vo lum e,as an  em i
n e n t in s tan l'e  o f  the peaceab le  and- 
h a p p y  co iisu ium atiun  o f  a  g o o d  
m an 's  d a y s .” , “  Sec w ith  w h a t 
jieace  a  C h ris tian  can  ex p ire  !”

“  T h e  a n c ie n t n a rra tiv e  s ta te s , 
th a t  a b o u t tw o w eeks before  E a s te r ,  
h e  w as m uch  tro u b le d  w ith  it diffi
c u lty  of b re a th in g , 'y e t w ith o u t 
p a in ;  so th a t  he  led  h is  life  c h e e r
fu l and  re jo ic in g , e m p lo y in g  h is  
lim e in  d ev o u t e x e rc ise s , u n til  th e  
d a y 'o f  o u r  L o rd ’s a sc e n sio n , w h ich

T h e y  aflb rd  th e  t ru e  en joy indn ts o f . w as th a t  y e a r  o u  th e  f irs t  o f  th e  
life . W ith o u t them  a ll  is. d a rk , ca le n d s  o f  J u n e .  U c  d a ily  re a d  
c h e e r le s s , an d  u n ce rta in : w ith  th e ir  lessons to  h is sc h o la rs , a n d  sp e n t 
s u p p o r t  all is lig h t, jo y o u s ,' a n d  w hat rem a in ed  o f  th e  d a y  in  sing - 
s e c u r e , ' Tli^ m ind is a t  p ep ce  w ith  in g  P s a lm s : h e  a lso  passetj all tbc

   
  



T'he last Days o f the venerable Bede. [A P R It ,

flight waking in joy and thanks
giving, unless when a short sleep 
prevented it; but awaking, he pre- 
cently repeated his wonted exer
cises, and ceased not to give thanks 
to God, with hands expanded. He 
sang Antiphons, says the narrator, 
according to ours and his custom;
«lie of which is, O glorious K in g !
Lord of hosts! who, triumphing 
this dqy, didst ascend.above ai( the 
heavens; do not forsake vs orphans: 
but send down the promised Fa- 
i/i€)'‘s Spirit o f truth upon us.
Hallelujah.—When he came to the 
words do not forsake us, he hurst 
X)ut into tears, and wept much; and, 
when in an hour after he began to 

■ repeat what he had commenced, 
we wept with him; by turns we 
read, and by turns we wept; nay, 
we always read with tears. He" 
often said and repeated. That God 
scourges every son whom he re- 
xieivcih; and much more out of the 
Scripture; as also the remark of 

. St. Ambrose, /  have not lived so 
as to be ashamed to live among 
y o u ; nor do J fear to die, because 
we have a good God. During these, 
days he laboured to compose two 
works, well worthy to be remember-*
•cd, besides the lessons we had from 
him, and singing of psalms; that 
is, he translated the Gospel of St.
John into our own tongue, the An
glo-Saxon, for the heiielit of the 
church; and some collections out of 
t he book of notes of Bishop Isido- 
lus, saying,. * i  w ill nqtjiave my 
scholars read a falsehood, and to 
labour herein after my deathfwith- 
out any advantage.’ This is one of 
the earliest accounts we have of 
any vernacular version of J he Scrip-, He answered, f'P'rite yuickly. Soon 

' lures id Britain; and it she'ws iha^ <after,,the young man said. The sen- 
Bede had no mind,to keep the word ' tence is now written. He replied, 
o f Go^ locked .up in a {oTeignf Well, you have said the truth. I t  
tongue. When the Tuesday he- is ended., . Hcceive my head into 
fore the ascension-of our Lord , hands; fo r  it  is a great
came, he began to be more vehe- , satisfaction (q me to sit facing my 
«leiitly • seized with difficulty of ; sacred spot, where /  was wont to 
breathing, and a slight swelling pray, that I  may also as /  sit 
appeared in his feet; hut he passed callsnpon my Father. Being lifted 
all that day pleasantly, and die- put of bed, and supported sitting 
Hated now and then, saying, ‘ Go upon the floor, he then sang, Glory

on quickly, I  know not how long 
I  shall hold out, and whether my 
Maker will soon take me aivayf 
But to us he seemed well to know 
the time of this departure ; and so 
he spent that night waking in 
thanksgiving: and the morning 
appearing, that is, Wednesday, he 
ordered that we should speedily 
transcribe what he had begun to 
p en ; and this done, we walked till 
the third hour in jwocession, in 
IioRour of the saints, according to 
the custom of that day. One of 
us remained witli him, wiio said to 
him. Most dear master, there it  
still one chapter wanting: do you 

.th ink it troublesome to be asked 
any more questions I He answered, 
i t  is no trouble: take yovs' pen, 
and make ready, and write fast. 
This lie did : but at the ninth hour, 
he said to me, Ilttn quickly, and 
bring the priests of our monastet'y 
to me. lie then spoke to every 
one, admonishing and entreating 
that they would carefully say 
masses and prayers for him, which 
they readily promised; but they nil 
mourned and wept, especially be
cause he said. They should no more 
see his face in this world. But 
they rejoiced when he said further. 
It is time that J return to Him who 
formed pie out of nothing : /  have 
lived long: my mei'ciful Judge 
well foresaw my life fo r  me: ike 
time of my dissolution draws 7iear ; 

fo r  I  desire to be dissolved and to 
be with Christ. Having said much 
uioce, he passed the day rejoicing 
till. the. evening; and the above- 
mentioned youth said,£)car Mfls/er, 
ther.e is one sentence not yet written

   
  



1810.] Oft the Study o f Sceptical Writers.
he to the Father, and to the Son, and to excite, in his yoi^^Iiful bnt vigor-'
io the Holy Ghost, and iimnediately 
breathed his last.

“ All tl>at beheld this blessed 
father’s death said, they had never 
seen any other expire in so much 
devotion and tranquillity: for as 
long as his soul contiiiued in the 
body, he never ceased with up
lifted hand.s, to give thanks to the 
true and living God

“ Such,” adds Mr. Hughes, 
** is the account of the happy exit 
of one of the greatest men of 
the Christian church, within his 
age and country. We may, per
haps, discern some tincture of 
superstition in his desiring masses 
to be said for him: but there is no 
mention of purgatory ; no fear of 
death; no application to the in
tercession of saints, nor use of the 
extreme unction.' So much ardent 
piety ami devotion, in conjunction 
with unreiuittiug regard for litera
ture, arc seldom instanced, even in 
a purer age of the church.”

The private cell or study of 
Bede was in existence even to the 
age of the Reformation, fur Simon 
Dunelincnsis mentions, as* being 
shewn in his day, "  that little 
mansion of stone where he was 
accustomed to sil, to ineditalc, to 
read, to dictate, and to write;” and 

■ it remained entire to the days of Lc- 
land, who speaks of it as a building 
low in its pitch, small in its size,

. and vaulted, in its roof; containiiig 
an altar, although by tlial time neg
lected, “ yet hearing in lire middle 
of.its front, a piece of serpentine 
marble, inlaid into the substance of 
it.” It Is observed by Mr. Whita
ker, that the rude oaken chair,' 
called Bede’s, was’ in existence in

ous fancy, that strong predilection 
for antiquarian studies which, in 
his mature ago, broke forth with 
such strength and brilliancy.

For the Christian Observer.
ON THE STUDY OF S C E P T lC A t  

W niTER S.

■“ Him that is we.ik in the faith receive 
yc, bnt not to doubtful disputations." 
—Kom. i. d.

It is humbling to the pride o f 
modern superiority to compare 
the diligence displayed by some 
of our pagan ancestors, with that 
of* many professed disciples of 
an infinitely superior di.spensa- 
tion. 77<etr.youth, we find, were 
content to consume the belter 
portion of their life and talent in 
groping amid the darkness of error 
and unce.rlainty, if that by any 
means tlieirnnassisted reason might 
conduct them to what they felt to> 
he at best mere unsatisfactory con- 
jectunil probability; while, on the 
other hand, too many who profess 
to be guided by the shining pillar 
of a fidl revelation, and to be e.x- 
cited by the promise of attaining 
to truths, in tl»e miqnestionable 
assurance apd importance of which 
the mi(id may fully acquiesce, 
yet appear altogether to exclude 
Divine philosophy from .the range 
of their studies! Or, if they per
mit religious knowledge to have 
any place in .their pursuits, they 
seem • to limit their tolerance to 
those portions of it which are least 
distinguisliable from mere human
learning, and arc least edifying to 
lire human soul. It can hardly be 

the year 1745, and had nearly been , the dcsigq of the present observa- 
hurnt as a popish relic, by an over- tions to discotn-age the further
heated mobi I'his being mentioned 
in a provincial newspaper, when 
Whitaker was then a boy of ten 
years old, made such a deep im
pression on bis mind, as afterwards

• Preface to Stvveni' 
Bede.

cultivation of Theology, even in 
the widest and most promiscuous 
sense of the word ; let, however, 
the mind be directed towards the 
more fruitful spots in this land of 
promise; and let it prefer those 

Translation of more inviting paths, which not 
only lead to more practical ends.

   
  



On the Study o f Sceptical Writers.216
but are ever found in tliemselvos 
to be ways o f iJie most perfect 
pleasantness and peace.

The point of view, in which f 
am about to consider the sacred 
precept, which is prefixed to these 
reflections, is simply in reference 
to the study of controversial D i
vinity. Let not, however, .the as- 
sertors of intellectual freedom be 
alarmed; it is not in iny contem
plation to anathematize all who ’ 
presume to communicate witli 
those who may difl'er from .them
selves, or to proscribe every volume 
which does not minutely conform 
to some given system, * My chief 
object is to urge upon ]rareiits and 
instructors, and indirectly also'on 
my younger readers themselves, a 
few plain reasons for not cherishing 
any unnecessary intercourse willi. 
the works . o f  sceptica) writers. 
There are only three'grounds on 
vrhicli I have heard tjtis study 
directly encouraged and recom- 
luended. It is contended,

1st, That weighipg rieliberately 
the evidence on wliicli our religion 
restsi arid the arguments prefered 
against it, the youthful tuind, un
shackled by hereditary prejudice 
or national custom, inay judge for 
itself, and arrivd at last at lliat un
biassed conclusion wlitcb, it is con
tended,cverymanshoidd havean un
controlled opportunity of forming.

2dly, Tliat from knowing the 
weakness of the sophistry by which 
infidelity has propped and support
ed her system, the youthful mind 
may be firmly persuaded of the 
reasonableness .and authenticity of 
the Christian faith,
. 3dly, That having once seen tlig 

collected arguments oftbcsorvritei s, 
ami those arguments sati»factorily 
refuted, the mind may be less liable 
to be staggered in future life,,by 
the taunts, and quibbles,and objec
tions with which it must occasion
ally be assailed. .

The first of these arguments I 
shall not here take the trouble of 
combatiag—(or it wears t|>at am
biguous character wlticb may, per-

[Aph u -,
/laps excite a rcasonaltle suspicion 
of the principle from which it (lows. 
Is this a time for gravely entering 
on the pours and co7itres o f Chris- 
tianifyl Are we still, in this nine
teenth century, to examine it with 
all that philosophical indiflerence 
which might be expected in argu
ing a very doubtful point? When 
we analyse this shewy reasoning.do 
we not soon trace its aifinity to the 
mischievous error that “ sincerity 
isa lH h a ll?” Does not this argu
ment assume, by wayof preliminary, 
that provided the mind arrive at 
what is termed “  a conscientious 
coitviction" it matters little which 
way that .conviction may incline? 
Making all charitable allowance ' 
for the liberality of a generous and 
enliglitened spirit, can we be in
duced to believe that a parent, 
deeply convinced of the truth of 
our faith, and solemnly impressed 
with the paramount importance of 
such a convictiou, would calmly 
commit the divine subject to his 
child, in 'these latter days, bs a 
mere dcbatcable question; as a 
thing not so much of abstract and 
essential truth, as something de- 

‘ pendent on the separate conclu
sion of each unprejudiced mind ? 
Would he be found countenancing 
the doctrine of a certain writer— 
“  I 'o  reject churlishly or thought
lessly the evidence offered of any 
truths .so important as those of 
religion may b'e criminal, and is 
certainly wretchedly foolish ; but a 
conscientious disbelief or a consci
entious belief o f them are clearly 
no more matters o f censure or o f 
.praise, than the colour <f the 
skin or th e . facuities ^  the 
body?*"—r  can have no iiileii- 
tion on this occakinn of taking 
up t]ie gauntlet with which this 
unknown writer seems to have 
challenged all those narrow minds, 
who do not enjoy the advantage of 
having received their philosophi
cal institution under the auspices

• EiUnburgh Review of Rowdier, 
Aug. 1817, p. 339. ■

   
  



J819.] On the Study o f Sceptical Wriltt'*
of Iiis compatriot Hume: but I 
may sugges.t, that I am not here 
proposing to assist a neutral party 
in judicially determining the degree 
of credit due to our holy religion.
I t  would, indeed, be absurd if I 
were to address my sentiments ou 
this head to such a character; 
because we should enter on the 
discussion not only with different 
views, i;ut on contrary princijdes; 
so much so that I should consider

217
phant to the CJiristian cause. But 
are tliose .to whom this licence is 
presumed to be given—the young, 
the volatile, the impetuous — 
generally endowed with such quali- 
hcationsl Have they always that 
sober, logical, penetrating mind, 
which might be termed a competent 
understanding for such a  task! 
And if they have, can they be. or
dinarily presumed to hare acquired 
that deliberate sway over the pas-

iny .point sufficiently establbhed by .sions; that entire subjugation of 
the bare probability that either of fancy to the dominion of reason, 
tliose.results might ensue, upon 
both of which he avowedly looks 
.with equal indifference. I can only 
.be understood as suggesting a hiut 
Jo those who, having themselves 
cordially subscribed to the truth 
of Christianity, arc anxious to 
establish their children and de
pendents in a faith'as solid and 
sincere as their own.

I will not fatigue the patience of 
my readers, by attempting a re
gular confutation of the two remain
ing arguments. Their due weight 
will be more shortly, and perhaps 
as fairly, estimated by a reference 
to the considerations which have 
led my own mind to suspect, that 
however beneficial this acquaint
ance with the heights and depths

in which' consists a well regulated 
mind-f-a mind able and willing to 
discriminate truth from plausibility. 
At all events, the infidel’s creed is 
too congenial to our fallen nature, 
even to justify our proclaiming the 
possibility of its hdng true; and 
if the pride and passions of man 
can scarcely be held in allegiance 
under the sanctions of an acknow
ledged law, who would willingly 
conduct him to that inviting ease, 
that airy colouring, that bewitching 
raillery, of which Error knows too 
.well how to avail herself?

But, secondly, I apprehend, there 
}8 no need to prove the reality of 
any . such overwhelming danger. 
Let it be conceded that the basis 
and substance of our faith will.

of infidelity may have proved in after all, remain perfect and secure; 
particular instances, it is not fi let my opponent assume, that in
prescription calculated for general 
.adoption even as a preventative— 
much, very much lessasa safe'eure. 
, Among the reflections which have 
thus operated on my own mind, I 
would first mention the possibility 
.that having once penetrated into 
this wilderness of error, the in
quirer may ultimately take a wrong 
path. This may, 'perhaps, be up
braided as a heterodox apprehen-

the absence of any positive ad
vantage, a coutrolliug and general 
conviction that Jesus* Christ is 
** the way and the truth,” may a t 
least .be preserved. But what then? 
Is this sufficient? Ask any one who 
has examined with tolerable ac
curacy the constitution of his na
ture. Let any one who has even 
occasionally, descended into his 
own breast, and there found resi-

sion— b̂ut sincerity will not permit dent that latent spirit of infidelity
.me to disavow it. I  am, indeed, 
sufficiently persuaded, that when
ever the evidences of our religion 
are compared with .the objections 
urged agaiust it, the result on every 
competekt and well regulated mind 
can never be otherwise than trium- 

C h r is t . O b s e r v . N o. 200.

which some maintatu to be as iuex- 
tinguishable, as it is almost uni
versal : let them ’ tell us to what 
they attribute the frailty which 
they feel and bewail. Whence is 
it that the mind of the sincere, the 
humble,and the believing Christian 

2G- '

   
  



218 6>i the Sludÿ o f
>-that mind wbicb should be all 
peaceful and serene—is, neverthe
less, sometimea disquieted by these 

- seasons of restless doubt and un
certainty? Such persons would, 
probably, confess, in many cases^

. that half their disorder can be 
traced to the very regimen which 
they rashly adopted as a preventa
tive. They, are conscious that, in 
seasons when their corrupt nature 
induces them to wish that religion 
were not a reality, reasons from 
Hume and Bolingbroke, or even 
from, the excellent pages of their 
able réfuter Lelipid* himself, will 
recur for almost tempting them to 
believe it not to be so. TYue it is, 
when these arguments were first 
suggested to their mind, they may 
have been most satisfactorily over
thrown ; but it is far easier for the 
mind to return, by starts, to some 
short pithy objection than to retrace 
the close and connected reason
ing by which tha't objection .was 
combated.. We ' are not all ma
thematicians, else indeed the 
"  q. e. d.” being once established, 
we might safely acquiesce in it 
without carrying in' our memory 
all the logical series of premises. 
Besides, how painfully has even the 
roost acute intellect sometimes 
laboured in canvassing what at 
last it found to be only an un
substantial cavil : and .who can say 
how long or how fatally a less cul- 

. tivated mind may perplex itself on 
the same pqint? Are we, then, 
justified ill obtruding the difficult 
subtleties, of other men on the 
plain and simple, when,' perhaps, 
that very same simplicity of undcr- 
staiidiiig which renders them inca
pable of fathoming such subtleties, 
may have been providentially de
signed as the best safeguard agaiust 
their admission? How many per
sons, also, are there, who, unable 
to balance the merits of a present 
writer with the arguments of his ab
sent and almost forgotten ad versary, 
yield, almost mechanically, to the 
last impression; and thus consume 
year after year in that restless

Seeptical Writers. [A 'PR II;',.

vicissitude of hope and fear-r-of 
faith and infidelity—the end of^ 
which is only ** vanity and vexation 
of spirit!” * ,

In reference to the second argu-^ 
meut, it might be asked, whether 
there be not a striking' analogy 
between the system of him who 
would initiate the tender mind into 
the errors of infidelily, in order to 
its acquiring a more decided con
viction in favour of the “ truth as 
it is in Jesus;" and the policy of a 
parent' who should encourage his 
child to frequent the haunts of the 
frivolous, the dissipated, and the 
profane, with the view that an ac
quaintance with such scenes might 
inspire a settled preference of so
briety and virtue?

To all this may surely be added 
the obvious danger, “ lest knowing- 

' Cliristianity,’’as Mrs. Hannah More 
expresses it, “ chiefly by the difi. 
ficulties it contains," we should 
accustom ourselves to ** view re* 
ligion more as distinguished- from 
infidelity than worldly-mindedness,"' 
lest we should contract a habit of 
regariling the momentous truths of , 
Revelation as themes for philoso
phical (one might sometimes add 
political) discussion, rather than as 
the momentous realities of eternity, , 
revealed “  for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness, that the man- 
of God may be perfect, lliorougbly- 
furnished unto ail good works." 
(2 Tim. Hi. 10-, 17.) The mind is- 
often more willing to contcmplate- 
tbat which even scoffers must ac
knowledge to be a well proportion
ed form of logical religion,, than 
to dwell upon the more practical 

■features of the system. If  care be- 
not taken, we shall soon view our 
faith with much the same feelings 
as we do those splendid pictures' 
with which we adorn our altars ; 
and surely we cannof guard too 
carefully against (he ruinous error 
of substituting a cold system o f 
lieaMtless dogmata for that holi
ness without which no man shall: 
see (he Lord.” The most entire-
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■familiarity even with the mysteries try  the temper, it does not usually

meeten it.
Lastly, I would ask, is tliere not 

something peculiarly awful in the

. -of religion cannot counterbalance 
■the practical <lenial of the very 
•truths which <we proclaim: the 
•loudest declaimcr is neither so 
«afe nor so useful as the silent ad> 
vocate, who adorns his faith-by his 
■life. Of the one, indeed, it may be 
said, as of Bossuet, ** qu'il prouvé 
Ja religion of the other, as of the 
■gentle Fenelon, ** qu’il la fait 
•aimer:” and if I had not imbibed 
-Sancho's distrust of .proverbs, I 
would earnestly recommend my 
Christian brethren to take as their 
motto the favourite one of Gan- 
■ganelli, ** quæcunque amabilia,” 
■rather than quæcunque eru> 
■dita."

I t is allowed on all bands, that 
-a man siiould, indeed, ** be able 
■always to give an answer t»  every 
•one that asketh a reason of tlie 
■hope that is in him;” but the ques> 
tion is, by what course we shall 

■most surely arrive at the ability 
■to. give that answer, and how we 
•may best ensure its being given in 
■conformity to the-Apostle’s admo- 
.nition, that is to say, “ in meekness 
4m d fear,” (1 Pet. iii. 15.) I would 
jemark, then, that although there 
.are numerous examples of men

idea of thus trifling with our con
victions : of thus quitting the 
peaceful state of belief and ac
quiescence at which the Spirit of 
God may gra<;iously have enabled 
us to arrive, in order to go o j t  hot 
knowing whither we gol

If, in conclusion, an inquiry 
should be made for« a safer and 
more certain course, the Christian 
might well be exhorted to furnish 
himself with a rational conviction 
of his-faith; and to that end he 
•might be urged to study, with a 
simple, serious, and impartial mind, 
some of those wortliies of our 

’ cause who, have summed up with 
unanswerable precision the evi
dences which establish the divinity 
of our religion; not forgetting, 
however, that the Scripture is its 
own best evidence; and that.where 
devoutly studied with humble and 
•earnest prayer to God, irresistible 
marks of divinity will appear in its 

, hallowed pages. For prayer, after 
all, is the key as well to a correct 
faith as to a holy life. When once 
true religion is planted within us.

who having wandered deepest into prayer must fence it round and pro- 
, this labyrinth of opinions,have been tect it from the storm. From that

guided tbrpughout by a heavenly 
■clue; and who have not only theih- 

. selves attained to the excellency 
of spiritual knowledge, b.ut have 
also learnt that kind and tolerant

period, the foundation once laid, 
the Christian will find his time 
more profitably occupied in learn
ing to love and glorify his Saviour, 
than in labouring to protest, with

compassion towards their nfore . -historical accuracy, agaitist the fal-
•erring brethren, which would at 
•first sight appear natural: tstili, 
this is not the ordinary result‘of 
•controversy. There are, indeed, 
•champions of the faith, -of whom 

. i t  may be said, that ** their writing 
■as scholars” has not prevented their 
•writing also “ like gentlemen and 
•like Christians but the antithesis 
,of the compliment is deeply hu
miliating, and will suggest more 
■than 1 could, perhaps, venture to 
•express. 1 f the study of controversy 

' ‘Correct the judgment, it does not 
•ordinarily expand the mind-—if it

lacy of errors which are sometimes, 
,it may be feared, kept alive and 
in repute, like popular criminals, 
by the >very intemperance with 
which they are attacked. The 
Bible—that common centre, round 
which all these, disputants affect to 
move, and to which they allrefer— 
wiir teach us the -insiguificance of 
many minute discrepancies which 
would be perfectly undeserving of 
notice, if they'did not frequently 
cause an alienation of the heart, 
far wider than the petty difference 
of the mind: and as to the more 

2 0  2
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imporfaiit and vital principles of 
our faith, let us provide ourselves 
with that one consoliti;' ;reflectioii, 
dwelt upon by  the learned and 
pious Bishop o f  S t. David’s : That 
having once convinced ourselves 
of the /ruiA  of Christianity, it is 
childish to discuss its fa ls it if -~  
baying once satisfied ourselves as 
to the positive , it is downright 
absurdity to try the plausibility of 
the negative.

B a x te r  on S p ir itu a l P eace, [ApkiI.,

CAUTELA.

To the E ditor 6 / the Christian Oh'senfer. 
1 S E N D  you for insertion in your 
periodical publication, a short e:t- 
tract from a little bo6k, written by 
Baxter,and which, having,! believe, 
never been reprinted, is difficult to 
procure. I t is entitled "Directions 
for Spiritual Peace and Comfort.” 
As it exhibits the feelings of that 
eminent man, respecting Ids own 
assurance and .certainty of salva
tion, it may be' interesting to some 
o f your readers. Speaking of the 
doubts of many Christians upon 
this point, he says;—"  If you ask 
me what .1 think of this myself, 
and consequently what assurance 
1 have of my own salvation, I will 
freely tell you how far I am arrived 
in assurance of grace and justifica
tion, and how far in the matter 
o f perseverance, and so of salva
tion. I lay seven years under 
great doublings of the truth of my 
sanctification; especially for want 
of those lively, affectionate, heart-, 
melting elfects which I desired to 
have found, and for want of deeper 
apprehensions of God, Christ, 
glory, sin, misery, mercy, duty, &e. 
which made me still fear, that all 
I  bad was but the mere effects of 
education, reading, and speculative 
knowledge, and so that I had.only 
a  notional religion that touched my

Ehaiitasie and swam in my brain, 
ut worked not thoroughly on my. 

heart, for want of more deep 
and serious believing of those holy 
truths which should be operative. 
Yet all this while,, probabilities of

grace, affording me that which we 
commonly call hope, did bear me 
up. Now through the great un
speakable m.ércy of my God, I bave 
attained to so strong a probability 
of my sincerity and sanctification, 
as in a la rg e  sense may be called 
assurance or certainty, but not in 
the s tr ic te s t sense ; much less is it a 
p erfec t assurance : I have so strong 
a persuasion of the truth of my 
faith, and so of the pardon of my 
sins, as overcoineth most doubtings 
and trouble of mind, and keepeth 
me in quietness and peace of mind, 
and some joy in the Holy Ghost, 
and delightful thoughts of my ever
lasting rest, and gives me a confi
dence in God, and access, with 
boldness to the Throne of bis 
Grace. But yet I find that carnal 
security has a great hand in the 
a!’̂ ying of my troubles, though not 
in the raising of my joys (and it is 
no unusual thing for a good cause, 
and a bad faith,- assurance and car
nal security to join together in one 
effect; even in expelling trouble 
from the heart): yet I dare scarce ■ 
say, in the Usual sense of the word, 
that I am certain of my sincerity, 
and so of my justification ; espe- ' 
cially wlien temptations have pre
vailed, aiid the strength of the 
flesh’s interest, and the weakness of 
Christ’s interest in iny estimation, 
and will, and affections, have ap
peared more than ordinary: and 
when I have thought how much 
stronger trials I may yet be put to, 
wlficli others daily undergo, espe
cially the temptations of prosperity 
do oftener make me fear, -than 
those of persecution and adversity.
I am sometimes afraid, lest it. .be 
but the weakness of my body, and 
the distance of objects, andAlic 
smallness of temptations, that makes 
them no more prevailing with me: 
and that if I. had as strong a body 
as others, and were in that dignity, 
wealth, and abundance of all things, 
as some are, whether bonours,ear- 
nal* pleasures, sports, delightful 
meats, drinks, beauty, and such 
vanities might not carry me away.
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as I see they do others, that made will never permit me to fall. from
as great show of* holiness. Yet 
do not these doubts much affright 
d r disquiet me, because I find God 
at present possessing me with those 
resolutions to cast away all for 
Christ, which, I doubt not, are the 
work of his own grace, and because 
1 have experience of abundance of 
preventing and sustaining grace; 
and because 1 Und at the present 
that God cnableth me to (account 
all things loss,’ and dross, for 
him, and easily, without much 
reluctancy, to empty my purse for 
him and his poor, and to lay out 
my time and strength for him and 
his church, and yvith some good 
success to resist temptations, and 
that 1 have no desire, in any ac
tivity or prevalency, to be auy 
higher in the world than I  am, but 
think God hath chosen out fov me 
the best condition and station Liât 
1 could have desired in all the 
world.” '*1 know how sad and shak
ing examples this age hath afford
ed : and, therefore, 1 am not cer- 
tain, properly, strictly, certain of 
my . sulvatioii ; nor so near to a 
certainty of hijr salvation, as I am 
to a certainty, of my faith, justifica
tion, adoption,* and sanctification. 
Yet I am so strongly confident of

him. Yet do I see a necessity of 
daily praying to him, *not to lead 
me into temptation, but to deliver 
me from evil;’ and to live in 
continual watchfulness, expecting 
daily assaults, and renewing daily 
my repentance and resolution.”

TotheEditoroftheCItristian Observer.
When clergymen preach upon the 
subject of. the Sabbath, it is usual 
to say that all works are forbidden 
on that day, except works o f  iu -  
cessity and w orks o f  charity .— 
Now, sir, I have a great wish to 
know your' sentiments, or the 
sentiments of some of your cor
respondents, as to the character 
of works of necessity; for my 
lot is cast in a district 'where 
works of necessity, according to 
the received opinion, are very 
numerous, and include, among 
other tliing$,tbe repairing of wears, 
the renovation of old, or putting up 
new, machinery in cotton mills— 
the superintending of certain pro
cesses in bleaching, dying, and 
printing — besides sundry other 
performances, which it is not ne
cessary to specify. ̂— Por one, I 

it (that I shall hold out and be doubt the necessity, consequently 
saved), that it doth not only calm the propriety, of such works on the
and quiet my mind, and overcome 
my troubles and fears, but abo 
enable me to rejoice in iiope of 
the glory to come,* and to desire 
Christ’s coming to judgment,°and 
to think of death with much more 
conteutedness and submission than 
else 1 should do : for as 1 am much 
persuaded that the rooted in. grace 
do never fall quite away, so if I 
were sure that they did, yet I 
know so much of the graciousness 
of God’s nature, and his covenant, 
that be will not forsake any that 
ilo not wilfully forsake him; and 1 
have so full a resolution to cleave 
to him, wrought in me by his Spirit, 
and such experience of tender love; 
and his preserving me in trials, that 

have a strung confidence that he

day of sacred rest, but siiould be 
glad to be informed .what Christian 
observers think n]>ou the subject.
.—I would propose two queries: 
What is it that gives the character • 
of necessity to a n y  work on the ■ 
Sabbuth-day 1 And does, that 
character belong to such perform
ances as those specified above ) 

CL1SK1CUS I.ANCASTB1ENS1S.

FAM ILY SERMONS. No. CXXIV.
1 Cor. i. 30.— H im  are y e  in  
, C hrist Jesus, who o f  G od  is  

made unto us sanctifica
tion . , * •

T he  entire passage fi'om which 
these words are taken is as fob
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lows ; " Of Him are ye ia Christ 
Jesus, who of God is made unto 
us wisdom, and righteousness, and 
sanctification,' and redemption ; 
that according as it is written, 
let him that glorietb, glory in the 
Lord.*' The relation which our 
blessed Saviour bears to the Chris
tian, in each of these points, is 
highly important ; but it is intend
ed, in the present discourse, to 
confine our attention chiefly to 
the third—̂ He is made unto us sanc
tification. The importance of this 
'subject is very great; and it espe
cially behoves us to guard against 
the many injurious mistakes which 
men arc apt to make respecting it. 
The plain fact is, that the doctrine 
of the necessity of holiness is one 
which is by no means pleasing to 
the natural mind. There are many 
pcrsofis who allow the duty of 
maintaining a fair and decent cha
racter, who still are ignorant of, 
or are iinwilling to admit, the ne
cessity of that extensive and radical 
change of heart, that constant vigi
lance and prayer, that deadness to 
sin and the world, that sacred com
munion with God, that zeal for his 
glory, that active benevolence and 
charity towards our fellow-crea
tures, which are iinplied in the 
idea of sanctification. Others, per
haps, are not unwilling to receive 
the promises of the Gospel, to 
claim its privileges, and to espouse 
/tome of its mosf peculiar doctrines.

through faith; a doctrine greatly 
opposed to the 'unrenewed feelings ' 
of the human heart, one which our 
natural reason could never have 
discovered, and one which is ex
pressly intended to exclude boast
ing, -and to keep us low in the 
very dust of humility, as conscious 
transgressors deeply involved in 
sin and guilt, without strength or 
merit, and needing a salvation 
wholly gratuitous and undeserved. 
Yet even this fundamental doctrine 
may be admitted in words, without ■ 
producing its proper effect upon 
the heart: we may deceive our
selves with a mere profession of 
faith, while there are none of its 
fruits visible in our life and cha
racter : and may speak of the Rc- 

> deemer as made unto us ** righte
ousness and redieniplion,” while we 
are not cultivating that “ sancti-» 
fication” which is the only true 
proof of our interest in the other 
blessings of bis death and passion. 
Men are too apt to generalize; to 
acknowledge the duty of being 
holy, while they neglect to cultivate 
those individual graces in the 
union of which holiness consists. 
To guard against these aud other 

. dangerous errors, let us, by the 
grace of God, and in humble re
liance on the blessed influences o f  . 
bis, Holy Spirit, proceed to con
sider what the' Apostle intended 
chiefly to teach by the doctrine 
that ** Christ is made unto us sanc
tification.*' *if  only they may be excused that 

holy warfare, that strict self-denial, ‘ In considering the natural scope 
that lowliness and integrity of of the words of the text, it is uecesand
heart, and that,active obedience 
to God, which our Redeemer re
quires from ail his followers^. It is 
easy to profess the Gospel in a 
manner so careless and indifferent 
as to have no influence on our 
character, as to require no sacrifice 
-of our evil propensities; to lead 
iieitbcr to prayer, nor humility, nor 
obedience. It is a most’ important 
part of the jGospe), that “ Christ 
is made unto us righteousness;” 
which implies, that we are justified 
wholly by his death and merits.

sary to reflect upon the connexion 
in which they are introduced. 
The Apostle was commencing his 
First Epistle to the Church of 
Corinth; a church remarkably' 
conspicuous for, its spiritual gifts, 
and unhappily not less so for the 
dissentions which had been intro
duced into it. After referring to 
these two points, he proceeds to 
notice the simplicity of his own 

■ preadiing among them, and. tot 
shew of how little estimation vrere 
worldly wisdom and dignity in tlic.
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■ light of God, who by means ap
parently the most unlikely, by the 
simple preaching of the Cross of 
Christ, had confounded the wisdom 
of the wise and the pride of the 
mighty.- He shews, in a word, 
that a most'important object of 
the Gospel, was to exclude boast- . 
ing, that no flesh should glory in 
the presence of God. Hence he 
resolves the whole of our salvation 
from beginning to end, into the 
free grace and unmerited mercy of 
God, tlirough Jesus Christ. He 
attributes no excellence to man; 
even the exalted gifts and graces 
of the Corinthian Church were no 
exception to the general rule of 
human guilt and feebleness. Of 
those and all other things lovely 
and of good report in the Christian 
character, he represents God the 
Father as the fountain, and Jesus 
Christ as the channel o£ conimu- 
nication. Is the Christian wise 
unto salvation I” He was naturally 
ignorant like others, but Christ was 

made unto 'him wisdom." Is ,Iie 
justified before God 1 Like others, 
be was naturally guilty and' ob- 
uoxious to the Divine justice; but 
Christ was “  made unto him rig h te 
ousness.” Is he “  a new creature," 
and “  called to be a saint T’ Natu
rally he was, like others, sinfulaud 
unclean, but Christ was “ marfe 
unto him san ctifica tion ” In short, 
the whole of our salvation, our 
“  redemption" from the tyranny 

, of sin, from the dominion of Satan, 
from the power of the grave, -and 
from eternal punishment, with all 
the separate links in this golden 
chain of blessings, the Apostle 
teaches us to ascribe solely to this 

' Divine and inexhaustible source. 
Therefore, far from boasling of 
personal > attainments, far from 
raising contentions in the Church 
of Christ respecting the superiority 
of particular teachers, saying, “ I 

. am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and 
I of Cephas,” “ let him," says the 
Apostle, *' tliat glorieth, glory in 
*he Lord."
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The text, therefore, under con

sideration, is plainly intended as 
an argument for Christian humility. 
Not only is our ju s tf ic a tio n  pur
chased without any merit on our 
part, and freely bestowed upon 
our repentance and faith, but even 
our sanctfication, even the spi
ritual graces which are shed abroad 
in our hearts, even our knowledge, 
and zeal, and love to God, and our 
Christian charity for the souls and 
bodies of our fellow-creatures, ' 
with .every other good word or 
work, wliich God by his Holy 
Spirit may'enable us to perform, 
are derived from Jesus Christ. It 
** pleased the Father that in Him 
should all fulltess dwell and of 
his fulness have we all received, 
and grace for grace." It was this 
important doctrine, a doctrine so 
well calculated to humble human 
pride, and to teach us to attribute 
all the glory of our salvation not 
to ourselves as the recipients,' but 
to Ond -in Christ as the fountain, 
that St. Paul seems cliietiy to have 
intended to teach us in the words 
of the text.

In order, however, to understand 
more fully the nature of the Apo
stle’s remark, we may view the sub
ject id another aspect. We find in 
Scripture the work of our sanctifi
cation attibuted at different times 
to the Three Co-equal Persons in 
the ever-blessed Trinity. St. Jude 
speaks of the Father as sanctifying 

■ us : the H o ly  S p ir it, it needs not 
be added, is peculiarly the agent 
of' our sanctification ; and in the 
words of the text, and other pas-, 
sages, that sanctification is attribut
ed to Jesus C hrist. We may .more 
fully perceive the cousistency of 
these descriptions, by considering 
our sanctification in three different 
points of view, as particularly con
nected with the Three Persons of 
the Sacred Trinity.

If, in the first place, we inquire 
for its o rig in a tin g  sotirce, we trace 
it, like all other blessings of Re
demption, to the infinite love of
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God the Father, who “ so loved 
the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son," not only to "  die 
for our offences, and rise again for 
our justification,” but to procure 
for us the gift of the Holy Spirit 
for our sanctification. Hence, it is 
said, that we. are “  chosen of God 

. to salvation through sanctification;” 
and the Apostle devoutly thanks 
the "  God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ,, who hath blessed us 
with all spiritual blessings in hea
venly places in Christ, accordins as 
he hath chosen us in him before 
the foundation of the world, that 
we should be holy and without 
blame before him in love.”

If  from the originating source 
of this great blessing, we turn, • 
secondly, to the meritorious cause 
of it, we shall find this to be 
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, ** who 
suffered for us, leaving us an ex
ample that we should follow his 
steps.” “  He gave himself for u s ,. 
that he might redeem us from all 
iniquity, and purify unto himself a 
peculiar peojrle, zealous of good 
works.” And to bring forward no 
other instance, St. Paul, in the 
words of the text, speaks of our 
Lord Jesus Christ as equally our 
righteousness and dur sanctification; 
thus teaching us that great truth in 
the Christian life, that where God. 
in his mercy delivers any man froth 
the guilt of sin, he begins also to 
subdue its power.

If, in the third place, we inquire

them to ns: He ploughs up as it 
were the rocky soil, to fit it for the 
reception of the Divine word; He 
sows that word in the heart thtis 
prepared for its reception; he fos
ters it with the benignant rays of 
his sacred .influences; he waters it 
with bis blessing; and at length he 
so brings it to maturity that it 
bears good fruit, thirty, sixty and 
a hundred fold, to the praise and 
glory of God.

Thus we perceive that the Three 
Persons in the Godhead are re
spectively concerned in effecting 
this as well as the other parts.of., 
our salvation. The words of the 
text, however, refer us chiefly to 
the Second Person in the Sacred 
Trinity, and require us more par
ticularly to consider in what man
ner Christ Jesus is made unto us 
sanctification. Now it is eyideiit 
that he is so, as already stated, on 
account of our sanctification being 
a part of our salvation, and, as such, 
a part of the purchase of bis blood. 
That new nature which is neces
sary to fit . ns for the eternal in
heritance, is as much one of the 
gifts which he received for men as 
the inheritance itself. St. Paul, in 
the first chapter of his Epistle to 
the Ephesians, speaks of our being 
** chosen” and “ accepted " in 
Christ; and of our adoption, justi
fication, redemption, holiness, and 
glorification beingalso through him.

But not only may our sanctifica- 
tiqp be attributed to Christ as the

into the efiicacious cause of our ' meritorious Author, but he is, far- 
sanciification we shall perceive it ther, if we may so speak, the Great
to be the Holy Spirit, whose pecu
liar oilice it is to enlighten our 
understandings, to regenerate our 
souls, to promote in.us heavenly 
(desires, and, in a word, to carry 
on in our hearts the life of faith

Depository in which it is treasured. 
Hence the Holy Spirit takes of the 
things which are his and reveals 
them to us. By virtue of a union 
with him by faith, we derive sup
plies of holiness from his immea-

through its various stages. All the ' surable fulness: he dwells in us.
graces of the Christian character, 
such as “ love, joy, peace, long- 
suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance,” are 
emphatically entitled the fruits of 
the Spirit,” it is He who dispenses

and we in him ; and as the branch 
brings forth good fruit, in conse
quence of its junction with the 
parent stock, so we become wise 
unto salvation, and partakers b f 
sanctification by means of this
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vital connexion with Him who was 

holy, harmless, undefiled, and 
separate from sinners.”

The Redeemer is further made 
our sanctification, as it is by his 
Holy Spirit that it is effected, and 
us it is in a great measure by the 
study of his unspotted life that we 
learn its nature arid extent. . He is 
made onr sanctification, because 
he has exhibited an all-perfect ex
ample for our imitation, and be
cause he has taught us the beauty 
of holiness in his precepts, and exhi
bited it in his character. He is made 
our sanctification, further, because 
be has manifested in his death the 
displeasure of God against sin, and 
tlie infinite necessity of holiness. 
He is our sanctification, again, 
because we are constrained by 
his love to a cheerful obedience, 
and derive from his sacred Cross 
the zeal, the gratitude, the aflec- 
tion which prompt us to a holy sub
mission to his laws. In these and si
milar respects may we consider tlie 
assertion of the Apostle verified in 
the spiritual life of every Christian.

In considering, however, the Re
deemer as our sanctification, it,is 
necessary that we should beware 
of taking up an unscriptdral view 
of this subject,'and such a one as 
would be detrimental to our pro
gress in holiness. It would be.an 
error most injurious to our souls 
to contemplate our sanctification 
merely as something laid up in 
Christ, instead of something deriv
ed from him for onr.personal oe- 
nefit. Our justification was a 
work done fo r  us; but sanctifica- 

.tion is a work done in us. The 
foriner is, through the righteous
ness of Christ, imputed to ns by 
f a i t h t h e  latter is imparted to us 

■ by his Holy Spirit. We'are justi
fied by ancither, as a person may 
have his debt discharged by a 
friend; but we cannot thus be 
made wise or holy. The right or 
title to heaven was transferred 
freely to us; but the qualification 

, for its enjoyment must be made 
our own. There must be a nerv- 
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ness of nature, a holy principle 
implanted In us by tlie Spirit of 
God, to render us fit for that 
blessed mansion. The holiness of 
Jesus Christ will not profit, a man 
who lives and dies unholy. The 
Holy Spirit must work fra us: we 
also must Co-operate with him : 
we must not resist his influences; 
but must invite them by prayer, 
retain tiiem with watchfulness, and 
make use of them with diligence. 
We must be holy, and active, and 
self-denying. It would be a most 
incorrect and unscriptura) view of 
the text, to suppose that it meant 

. that our sanctification is as it were 
something reserved for ns, laid up 
as in a store-house, instead of 
being infused into otir souls. We 
cannot scripturally or reasonably 
speak of our Saviour in his ca-

0 of a physician imputing 
to us; or in his kingly office 

as imputing love to his commands 
and zeal for his glory. These 
things must be deeply inwrought 
in-us: they roust become our own ; 
not, indeed, meritoriously, or as 
self-derived, but as gifts from 
above, freely bestowed upon us,, 
and essentially necessaay to con
stitute us true believers. Yet even 
in this view w'e are not passive re
ceivers of sancti.fication; the Holy 
Spirit operates by influencing our 
wills, correcting our judgments, 
refining our afl'cetions; and thus 
making us ourselve» work out 
'our salvation” under His blessed 
influences, who worketh in us 
both to will and to do of his good 
pleasure.” Boasting is excluded; 
but exertion is not. We must, as 
the Scriptures express it, walk, 
jruii, strive,' wrestle, fight, actively 
engage our heart and all our powers 
in the work of ensuring our salva- 
tion. We must mortify sin ; sub
due the unhallowed propensities of 
the mind, and oppose with every 
nerve, the world, the flesh, and the 
devil. These are not inactive 
duties: .they require constant 
vigilance, with hourly exertion and 

’ prayer. To assist us in the per- 
9H
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formance of them, to supply power, 
and motive, and encouragement, 
Christ is revealed to us as our sanc- 
tihcatiou,' and the Holy Spirit as 
our sanctifier; but not to render 
useless the various means of grace, 
or to supersede the earnest efforts 
of the regenerated soul in the at»’ 
tainrocnt of so high a blessing. I t 
would be most injurious to the 
honour of our Redeemer, as well 
as fatal to our own souls, to suppose 
that he came upon earth to relax 
the commands of God, or to abate 
the efforts of the renewed mind, 
for the attainmr^t of personal lio- 
Fincss. It is true that the Chris
tian can never be perfectly holy, 
while he remains in this world of 
sin and temptation, and retains a 
heart naturally disposed to every 
thing that i  ̂evil, but his wish and 
the object of his constant labour 
will be to be holy even as God is 
holy, and perfect as his.Father 
which is in heaven is perfect.

The whole of this subject dictates 
itsow'n application to the conscience 
and the circumstances ofevei^ pro
fessed Christian. Ifso great ourpri- 
vileges, how great also onr duties ! 
If we desire the justification which 
is by failll in Christ, how neces-

Cowperiana, [A PR It,.

sarj the cultivation of that sanc
tification which is the fruit of faith! 
The time past has surely sufficed 
to follow our natural course, which 
leadeth to destruction; and if we 
have not hitherto turned to God, 
aud begun to practise tiie duty 
and enjoy tlie privileges of willing 
dedication to our Creator, let os 
now at length lay the subject to- 
heart. And while we. use our 
earnest endeavours, let us not for
get humbly to pray lo.Hiin who 
alone can direct and strengthen 
them to'any effectual purpose. As 
a prayer suitable for this occasion, 
I shall conclude with that employ
ed by our Church as the Collect 
for the Second Sunday after Easter, 
and which has briefiy combined' 
the two-fold scriptural view of our 
blessed Saviour, as our justification 
and our sanctification. “ Almighty 
God, who has given thine only 
Son to be unto us 'noth a sacrifice 
for sin, and also an cnsample of 
godiy life; give u's grace, that we 
may always most thankfully re
ceive that his inestimable benefit, 
and also daily endeavour ourselves 
to follow the blessed steps of bis 
most holy life, through the same 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.”

M ISCEtLANEOUS.

To the Editor o f the Christian Observer,- 
I p you deem the following lines 
worthy of insertion in your mis
cellany, as an Appendix to the 
papers entitled “ Cowperiana,” they 
are at your service. I  fully agree 
with your correspondent the writer 
of that jiaper, who has our great 
moralist. Dr. Johnson, for his guide, 
in the sentiment, that as every in
stance of similitude cannot be con
sidered a' proof of imitation, so not 
every imitation is to be stigmatixed 
as a plagiarism.

The adoption of a noble senti
ment, or the insertion of a borrow- ’ 
ed ornament, may sometimes dis
play so much judgment as will

almost compeusate for invention; 
and an inferior genius may, without 
any imputation of servility, pursue 
the path o f the ancients, provided 
be declines to tread in their foot
steps, Where the open marks of 
transcript are not discernible, even 
the charge ofimitationoughtnotwilh 
haste to l/e imputed. When, how
ever, a cluster of sentiments or im
ages i,s applied by two writers to the 
same subject, it is not to be doubted 
that the one has copied the olher,. 
particulary when we find the same 
disposition of the parts, and espe
cially a disposition in no common 
form. Again, identiiyof expres
sion, especially if carried on through.
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«D entirescTitcnce,is a certain proof 
■of iiiiitaliuii. Nay, au imitation is 
-3oinctii»esiiiscoverable,wlicrctliere 
■is the least particle of the original 
•expression, hy a peculiar and not 
•very- natural arrangement of the 
•words. I'he same train of ex
pression does nut usually spring 
•from Nature, who, when the scuti- 
unent is the same, has a hundred 
ways of giving it to our minds. 
The ingenious Bishop Hurd, in liis 
•cliaractcrs of imitation, points out 
several instances of this kind of re
semblance, particularly in coiupar- 
‘ing the Song of the Bards overCu‘- 
ichullin, in the )>ucm on his death, 
'in Ossian’s Fingul, with David’s La
mentation over Saul and Jonathan. 
X2Sam. i.)

Ossiaii.—“ Thy path in the battle 
■was terrible! the steps of death 
•were behind thy sword!”

David,—“ i-'roin the blood of tlie 
■slain, from the steps of the mighty, 
•the t)Ow of Jonathan turned, nut 
•hack, and the sword of Saul re- 

.-turned not empty I”
Ossian.—“ Thy strength was like 

the strength* of-a stream; thy speed 
•like eagle's wings!”

David.—“ They were swifter than 
■eaglestlhcywercstrongerthanlions."

These arc not, perhaps, par
ticularly striking imilatious, and, 
i f  taken out of largo volumes, 
miight have been regarded as ac- 
•cidental coincidences; yet being 
in  two short elegies, it is natural 
to  suppose the reading or remcm.- 
l)ering the one may have occasbn- 
■ed the peculiar cast of tlioiigiit and 
«xpressiou iii tlie oilier. Some 
other parts of the elegies present 
a more remarkable coincidence.

Ossian.-^'* Where hadst lltou been 
when the mighty fell'! The mighty 
Jiave fallen in battle, and thou wa^t 
not there!” “  The mighty are dis
persed at Temora,”

David,—“ How are the mighty 
■fallen (vcr. .19.), fallen in the midst 
of the battle ! 'i'liuu wast slain in 
■ihy high places! Ho»v are tlie 
jnighty fallen, mid the wcajious of 
iwar perished.r'
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Ossian. — “  Let none tell it in 

Selma, nor in Morven’s woody land! 
Fingal will be sad, and the sons of 
the desert mourn!”

David.—"  Tell it not in Gath, 
publish if not in the streets of 
Ashkeloii, lest the daughters of the 
Piiilistincs rejoice, and lest the 
iincircumcised triumph.”

Here the imitation appears in the 
order, turn, and almost the uum- 
ber of the words. CImiice could 
hardly produce such a singular 
mode of expression, and such an 
arrangement of a sentence in two 
diftcrent vrriters. It niust, there
fore, iu this case, be conceded tliat 
the bard ofllic North, whether Oi- 
sian or JMaepherson, if not intend
ing to imitate, Irad so imbued his 
mind with those sacred writings and 
sublime strains of elegiac and pro
phetic poetry, which arc so ele
mentary in tlic education of the 
youth of bis native land, or at 
some after time bad so caught their 
spirit, that when he resumed his 
own pen, it was guided iu a train 
of sentiment aud expression, which, 
if beneath its model in dignity and 
energy, retains, doubtless, strong 
evidence of the peculiarity of its 
beauty. Now, in charging an au
thor, more particularly a poet, with 
copyism, the resemblatice ought 
surely to be at least as marked as iu 
the foregoing extract. A coucur- 
rence and parallel should be ad
duced so striking as to be recog
nised immediately by any eye fa- 
iniiiarised in the least with the two 
writers. The face of the one, to 
use one of Cowper’s own vivid ex
pressions, should be “ twill image 
of the other.” It is subject to 
such, observations tis these that I 
would subjoin one or two quota
tions from Cow'per’s poetical works, 
with extracts from other ivritcrs, 
which I bring forward chiefly as 
parallel passages, and illustrations 
of the beauty of bis sentiments, 
where the allusions may be ob
scure, III some passages, the allu
sions are so prominent us to com
pel recollection at ouco> Such is 

2 H 3
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the designation of the “ grave cox
comb ” in “ C onversa tion■ com
paring him to the Cynic Diogenes 
in the tub, “  an oracle within an 
empty cask.” Such, also, is the 
introductory address to “ lletire- 
ment,” reminding us so strongly of 
the beautiful passuge in Horace 
(Sat. vi. lib. iil V . GO.):
“ O rus! qnando ego te aspiciarai' 

quandoqiio licebit,” tec.
“ Ducere sollicit« jucnnda oblivia vitse?”
So, likewise, in that address to the 
sceptic in the “  Garden,” what 
classic reader is not reminded, and 
delighted to be reminded, of the 
two interesting passages in Cicero’s 
Otiiciis, “  Sanguinis autem coii- 
junctio benevolentiil .devincit ho
mines et caritate,” &c. (compare 
also Acts xvii. 26.); and that, 
where Cicero quotes the beautiful 
remark from Terence, in answer to 
Meuedemus,
“  Homo sum : hauiani niliil a me alie- 

nnm puto.”
I  might add that the inquiry of 
Menedemus,
“  Chremet tantumne ali re tuft est oti 

tibi
Aliena u t cures, ea que nibil quae ad te 

attineut,”
seems to have dictated the sceptic’s 
question, “ What’s the world fo 
you l” wliile from the remarks of 
Cicero aud Seneca on the reply of 
Chremes, as beautiful a paraphrase 
of that celebrated line has been 
added by Cowper, as ever fell from 
the pen of a poet. The salutary 
interference of the sage and Chris
tian reprover, is fully justified by 
an appeal to those records Where 
we discern not only way-marks, 
directing to the path of duly, but 
that path itself impressed witU the  ̂
footsteps of some whose example 
precedes us at once as an encourage- 
inent and a sanction. (See, for in
stance, Acts vii. 24, and Psalm cvi. 
80.) 'The surly answer, “ Am I my . 
brother’s keeper'i” will not serve 
our turn. M)j poi Xeye ra 'f'u%eov 
ran  P’®* //.sAgr; «isv

r̂ myoy irpos avhv, &c. It

C o w p e r i a n a .  [A PR IL ,
is a pitiful baseness, and even a 
kind of foul disloyalty to the in
terests of the heavenly empire, to 
forbear a well-timed remonstrance. 
Phiaeas and Moses have proved by 
their conduct, meeting as it did 
the Divine approval, or* y.omv e j i  
TO gy>cAi)ja,a, jvjf/.oiriov to a iix ijfxa , 

SKUSM ‘TMv §aKoieevwv xalr}~ 
yopstv; and their example fully 
warranted the glow of philanthropic 
feeling which prompted Cowper to 
add,

“  Neither can I  rest 
A silent wibiess of the headlong rage, 
Or heedless folly by which tbousands 

die.
Bone of my hone, and kindred sonis to 

mine.”

While, however,’, in such passages 
tile assimilation is not diflicult to 
be traced, there are others where 
the allusion is more remote,and the 
beauty of it nut being discernable 
at first, rises upon us by means of 
a closer inspection, somewhat like 
those exquisite pieces pf scenery 
in nature, which amply compensate 
for tlie pause which their detection 
occasioned. Of this kind, I think I 
perceive an obscure allusion, in the 
poem on “ Truth,” to the interest
ing intervierv between Zcuocrates 
the pliilosoplier, and the guy Pole- 
mon, and the influence of the Aca
demician’s eloquence in working a 
reformation on the habits of the 
dissolute youth ; a reformation, tiic 
first' indications of which have been 
so elegantly described by Horace, 
iu*the tliird satire of his second 
book. The story-is well known, 
and the passage in Cowper should 
be perused with it fresh in the 
reader’s recollection. Perhaps it 
may be as well to subjoin parts of 
it, by the side of Horace’s lines.
» “  Qaaero, faciasne quod olim

Mutatus Polemn? ponas insignia morbi, 
Fasciolas, cubital, focalia: potns ut itle 
Dicilur ex cuUofurtim empsisse corotms, 
Postqiuim est impransi cprreptus toes nui- 

pistii.’’ Horace.
“  Bsit the same word that like the 

polislicit sliarc,
Ploughs up the roots of a believer’* care,
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K i l l s  too th e  fla w 'ry  w eM s iWiere’er llisi/ grow  
T h a t  b ind  th e  s inner’s  bacchanalian brow,’’ 

& c ..
O h  th a t  unwelcome voice of heavenly 

love,” &c.
In vain he points bis pow’rs against the 

skies, ,
lu vain be closes or averts his eyes ; 
T r u th  w ill  in ta d e — sh e  bids him yet bc> 

ware.
A n d  shakes th e  sceptic  in  th csco m cr's  cha ir .’’

Cowper.
Tile Notes in tlie Delphin edition 

of Horace, to ver. 254—258, are 
worth referring to, for the purpose 
of justifying the comparison, and 
placing it in a more clear point of 
view.
• In the Progress of Error, Cow
per speaks with great elegance 
itnd justness of an author’s cares. 
Doubtless he ' penned his sketch 
from th¥ life, and transfused his 
very feelings into bis lines. Per
haps I shall appear even more 
fanciful than in the last instance, 
when 1 venture to remark that tliey 
appear to me to contain a continued 
allusion of considerable beauty to 
the second of Exodus, ver. 3—10: 
1 mean the coniuiitting of Moses to 
the waters of the Nile.

I must now allude to another 
passage, containing one of those 
sentiments, or rather clusters of 
sentiment, which in the outset of 
this essay are stated as obnoxious 
to the stigma oí imitation. That 
which appears to merit the praise 
of originality, may he found in 
Callimachus, ver. 3G — 40 of his 
Ode to Apollo.
“  K<iV«; ittwlru txax’ áwíó».
♦óiSi» yàÿ xal ixil^méìcu sat oÁiiñ,
Ktlw it B(iaì,ìuu/játluc," & C ,  Callim.

Q uondam  c ith a rû  tacen íam  
S u sc itâ t  m usu in , ñeque sem per ai'cum

Tendit Apollo,” &c. Hor. ii. 10. 
And in lib. i. Od. 21.

“ Delon Apolliuis,
In s îg n em q u e  ph a re trâ  
F ra tern â q u e  hum erum  h jrh .” Horace.
“ What If thine heaven be overcast. 
The dark appearance will not last;

Expect a brighter sky.
T h e  G od th a t  s tr in g s  th e  s ilee r  bow. 
A w a k e s  som etim es th e  m uses too,

A n d  la ys h is  airou 's by .” Cowper.
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Indeed, beautiful as is this ode 

of Horace, he seems to have col
lected the principal of its striking 
sentiments from other writers who 
may not probably have uttered 
them with so much of point and 
vivacity. Cowper has elsewhere (in 

■hisWinler’sWalk at Noon) enlarged 
with considerable beauty on this and 
a preceding sentiment of the above- 
menlioned ode—
— “ Informes liyemes reducit,

Jupiter; idem '
Siimmovct,” &c.
“ But let the months go round, a few 
' short mouths.
And all shall be restored,” &c.
“ These have becn,” &c.
Only with this dificrence, that he 
has exhibited tlie true Author of 
every mutation, in tlie place of the 
“ idem Jupiter” of Horace; and 
while acknowledging “ a soûl in all 
things,” has added,

" That soul is God,
Who ere one flow’ry season ftdes and 

dies,
Design.« the blooming wonders o f (he 

next.''
Again; when'Cowperexclaims,

“ Off ye profane, for’ God himself is 
hero,"&c.

he has the elegant Callimachus for 
his model, who cautions the same 
class of individuals against any in
trusion, while he celebrates the 
praises of lifs patrpn Deity.

“  Ixài, opf ¿XiTpof,” &c.
Horace has copied part of the sen
timent,

“ Òdi profauum vulgus, et arceo."
So likewise in his Winter Morning 
Walk, Cowper had still his favour
ite Callimachus for his companion. 
"The soul that sees God, or receives 

sublim'd
New faculties, or learns at least t’ em

ploy
M o re  w o rth ily  tite  pow’r s  she own’d  b tfu re . 
D iscerna  in all things, what with stupid 

g a ze
Of ignorane«, till then she overlook’d,’* ice.

Cowper.
“  i t  iriXXwy é  m itlt (pailsilat ¿KX'wVif ioàxó;, 
“0 (  ¡M f ltn , (elyaj Srof* 05 t n t ' i i i ,  XiTÒf Ixih«;,

(J '¡tmigyi, Kctl iffgôpA inore Xt roi'-..'»
Calliin,
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Nor do we find that the ancient 
and modern bard have separated 
even at the conclusion of the walk. 
They both appear impressed with 
the refined atid exquisite de
lights of Nature’s scenery, as well 
as astonished with the power and 
touched by the love which framed 
and ihaintain the creation; and 
we at last trace them together 
ascending to that Being in whom 
these wonders all meet, as from 
him they emanated, equally satis
fied of the result deduced from 
their observations, that in God 
alone can the liumun soul find a 
portion adapted to its capacities 
and desires.

i (Xite, Kfoviiii I jifeli, Jairoj tówv,
iu f ro ^  ó f ir i fM ì i ta ' r i t i  I '  t ì ;  ¿u iio t ;
O ò y tv t l,  « t  l 'j -a t ’  r i ;  x « v  A l ò ;  à t t tn t  ;

yai^i,rTctria,ya7^’ aC9i’ ¡iiai' àprrri r 'à ^n i;r t 
O i r ’  a ^ ir n ;  a r tg  oX È»; I tA ^ o Ìoa o v i^ a p  

OÙt '  ¿ ¡ t r i  a t f  ito la ’ l i l n  i '  a a tr r f i r i  »)«» ókS ov. ”

Callim.
** Thou art the source and centre of all 

minds.
Their only point of rest. Eternal Word ! 
From thee departing, they are lost, and 

rove
At random, without honour, hope, or 

peace.
From thee is all that sooths the life of 

mau;
His high endeavour, and his glad suc

cess; .
H is strength to sufl'cr, and his will to 

serve.
But,oh thou bottDtcousGivcrofall good ! 
Thou art of all thy gifts thyself the 

crown !
Give what thou canst, without thee we 

are poor ;
And with thee ridi, take what thou wilt 

away.” Cowper.
The last reference that 1 shall 

trouble you wilh in this essay, ' 
shall be one to a passage in tlie 
** Time Piece,” where Cowper re
bukes that class of modern clergy
men, who seem to enjoy more sa
tisfaction in celebrating the praises 
and quoting the precepts of heathen 
moralists and philosophers, than in 
upholding the work or doctrines of 
the meek and lowly Jesus ; or who 
at least bestow infinitely more pains 
in Gulliug the ilowrets of classic

Cowperiana. [A p u i i .,
ground, in which employment they 
are well skilled, than in cultivating 
those modest violct-likc graces 
which bloom only in the Christian 
garden, called into vegetation by the 
Sun of Righteousness, and flinging, 
if I may so speak, all their perfume 
into tlie Redeemer’s censor of fra
grance. The remonstrance which 
Cowper employs, commencing
“ My man of morab, nurtur’d in the 

groves,” &c.
calls to my recollection so strongly 
a  circumstance wliich I have seen 
related (I think in Sir Joshua Rey
nolds’s Lectures on the Fine Arts, 
a work highly worthy the attention 
of every youth of eultivaled taste) 
that 1 cannot forbear subjoitiitig it. 
At a conference hcli^in the French 
Academy, at which wcrc^ present 
Le Brun, Sebastian Bourdon, and 
all the eminent artists of that age, 
one of the academicians desired to 

, have their opinion on the conduct 
of Paul Veronese, who, although a 
painter of great consideration, had, 
contrary to the strict rules of the 
art, in his picture of Perseus and An
dromache, represented the p r in c i
p a l  figu re  in  the shade. No satis
factory answer was then given to 
this question. But surely had liicy 
considered the class to which ilic 
artist belonged, and ranked him 
as an ornamental p a in ter, there 
Would have been no difltcully in 
answering. It was unreasonable 
to expect what was never intended. 
His object was solely to produce 
an effect o f  l ig h t and shadow, and 
every thing was to be sacrificed to 
this intention; and the capricious 
composition of the picture suited 
very w'cll with the stile which he 
preferred. Surely the comparison 
is but too correct with regard to 
those essayists iti our puljiits, if 
such there are, who, while in 
splendid terms they decorate their 
composition,

“ And e.xalt
Absurdly, not their oilicc, but llietn- 

pelves,”
in some instances, perhaps, even
to the extent which Cowper some-

   
  



1819.] Ball fo r  National School— 
vhat severely describes: at the 
same iiine content themselves with 
so dark and indistinct‘a colouring 
of the groat subject, that every 
thing peculiar to the Gospel is 
cast into a broad and impenetrable 
shade. H.

To the Editor o f  the ChristianObserver,

I R E V H R E ,  a s  I believe you do, 
the National' Society for the Edu
cation of the Poor; and I doubt 
not that the important object of 
the Society interests the best feel
ings of yo u r  heart, as well as of 
mine. Have you ever been greeted 
with a notice to the following ef
fect 1

* |*N a t io n a l  s c h o o l . — The
ladies and gentlemen of --------
and the neighbourhood are respect
fully informed, that a public ball 
will be held in the National School
Room a t '----- , on.----- , th e ———.
day of next month, for the benefit 
of that excellent iilstitution: danc
ing to coninicncc at — o’clock.

“ N.B. It will be a sufficient in- 
dneement for the liberality of the 
public, to know, that in the above
school----- hundred poor children
are receiving the benefit of a re
ligious education.”

1 wish to inquire, is such a mode 
of assisting the funds of national

■Pestaloszi's System— Rcoiew, 331 
schools, consistent with tlie object 
of these institutions ? - 1 am very 
sure the great body of the Society, 
and more particularly its leading 
members, would as much object as 
myself to such a desecration. My 
reason, therefore, for noticing the 
circumstance is, that if my paper 
should meet the eye of some of the 
venerable prelates, or other per
sons of influence, in the Society, 
they may warn some of their less 
enlightened friends in the country 
against so flagrant a breach of de
corum in future. I am, &c.
. A CONSTANT READER A ND  

SINCER E F R IE N D .

To the Editor oftheChrislian Observer.

A CONSTANT reader, who it desir
ous of obtaining intelligence re
specting Pestaloz/ti^ system of edu
cation; would be much obliged to 
anyone ofyourcorrespoiideiits who 
is master of its theory and details, 
if lie woulrl oblige your readers 
with a succinct account oY it. I 
particularly wish to know in wbat 
particulars it resembles, and in 
what it diflers from, Dr. Bell and 
Mr. Lancaster’s plans, and how far 
the application of any part of it to 
any sciiools already formed, or to 
be formed hereafter, may be ad- 
viseable. A. G.

REVIEW OF N ÈW  1?UBLI CATIONS.

The Divine Authority o f  Holy 
Scripture asserted, from  its 

. Adaptation to the real State o f 
Human Nature, in E ight Ser
mons preached before the Uni
versity of Oxford, in the Year 
1817, tit the Lecture founded by 

' the late Rev. John Bampton, 
M .A ., Canon of Salisbury. By 
J o h n  M i l l e r , M.A., Fellow 
of Worcester College. Oxford ; 
Parker. 1017. pp, 217.

We cannot but watch with con
siderable interest the animal pro
duce of one of the most important 
©four university theological endow
ments, which from its happy ori
ginal conditions, and the masterly 
hands into which their execution 
has frcque/itly, with much discri
mination, been entrusted, must be 
considered as no unfair, criterion 
of the progress or complexion of 
religious sentiment, at least in one
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of our universities. It would please 
us to iiitd tbe Batnpton Lectures 
always such as we could view in 
this important ii^ht, and could 
annually notice with satisfaction to 
ourselves and profit to our readers. 
When it is otherwise, we are con
fident it is not the wisdom of the 
founder which is in fault. - Whilst, 
however, such preachers are found 
on the Bampton record as Mr. 
Heber, lately noticed by us, and 
Mr. Miller, Fellow of Worcester 
College, the author of the present 
Lectures, delivered in 1817, far 
from having cause to censure, we 
shall find much reason to rejoice 
in the consideration, that strong, 
and original, and, in many respects, 
most important statements yet 
remain to be made on the most 
inexhaustible of all subjects, with
out betraying either an overween
ing love of disj^very, or a mere 
faste for paradox, or a ** hateful 
and bating’'spirit of controversy.

None of these qualities, we are 
happy to say, appear in the slight
est degree on the face of the pre
sent Lectures, which contain much 
original thought and most valu
able observation, conveyed in a 
style equally original, and strong, 
and close, though not at ail times 
clear, and often harsh and unin
viting. The subject of the Lec
tures is so very important, of such 
general application, and so pecu
liarly adapted to the feelings and 
capacities of the humbler and less 
qualified Christian, .for whom they 
are especially intended, that we 
the more regret any thing rugged,, 
forbidding, or dry, in the mode of 
conveyance. At the same time, 
on an occasion which calls into 
exercise the best feelings and 
most conscientious workings of 
the Christian heart, we should 
hope no hardness in tbe shell 
would detain any person from 
penetrating into the kernel with
in ; and having taken this sliort 
notice of the quality of the style, 
which, perhaps, revision may here
after ameliorate, we are no t dis-

B am plon  Lectures.' [A p r i i -, 
posed again to recur to it, or 
longer to detain our readers from 
the subject matter of the volume.

The thesis of the Lectures is as 
follows; ** The D iv in e  A u th o rity  
o f  H o ly  S crip ture asserted, fro m  
i ts  A daptation  to  the rea l S ta le o f  
Human N atu re;"  in his preface 
to which, Mr. Miller, modestly 
disclaiming all ori«inalit.y, re
peats an old and sensible observa
tion,, that “ to read a great deal 
would be a sure prevention of 
much writing; because almost every 
one might find all he has to say 
already written.” Doubtless much 
reading, with a retentive and com
prehensive mind, would have dis
covered and stored up many of 
Mr. Miller’s subsequent ideas in the 
study of the tomes of our preceding 
divines. From the massy volumes 
of the Boyle Lectures—a repertory 
of most valuable dissertations on to
pics similar to the present—onwards 
through the pages of Tillotson, 
$herlock,LesIie, and Lcland,Watts, 
and Doddridg^; and so, by the 
help of tbe immortal .Butler, to 
tbe still increasing host of more 
modern vindicators of scriptural 
principles, amongst whom it will 
be no disgrace to fix in a very 
high rank, the late respected au
thor of ** the Gospel its own 
Witness;” the zealous and indus
trious traveller might collej:t—apis  
M atinee more modoque — perhaps 
all that our present lecturer has 
done us the favour of condensing 
into a single volume, or has, in 
many instances, unquestionably ex
tracted from tbe sources of his own 
reflecting mind. But still we ad
mire both the condensation and 
the freshness which evidently 
mgrk Mr. Miller’s labours.’ We 
know few single volume^ in which 
so much has been brought together 
and rendered apt and portable' to 
the otherwise occupied inquirer ; 
and with the single exception above 
mentioned, ’of a style certainly too 
scholastic, we are prepared' to 
allow to the. author the whole 
merit of an original work, 'ad-
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■dressed to a very large class haps it might be roundly said, that
|)rofi'sse(l Christians ; those in
cluded between the few learned, 
before whom be was immediate
ly speaking, and the now few 
also absolutely illiterate and in
capable. We acknowledge tlie 
diificulty, which adds to the merit, 
of adapting such a strain of re
mark to the decent demands of 
an actually learned audience; 
vrliilst, perhaps, this may reason
ably account for the disadvantage
ous incongruity between the doc
trines niunifestly inci^c^ted and 
the style in which they are con
veyed. *

The Lectures, We have said, are 
addressed to Christians of a mid
dle and average order, both as 
to ability and opportunity for 
inquiry : an average obtained,
“ not by taking a speculative mean be
tween profound iguorance and trim- 
ecendent ability ;• but from observation 
aud recolicctioa of fatiiliar cases, such 
as any of ourselves bave actually seen 
and known, among tliosc members of an 
.culiglilencd Cliristiail cornmnnity, who 
lia VO enjoyed the benefit of an ordinary 
discipline, such us tlie customs of tbo 
day prescribe.” p. d. ' *

It may, perhaps, be correct to 
■say they are intended for, and prin
cipally apply themselves to, that 
tmiddle class of moral and every
day feelings which belong to all 
mankind, from the very highest to 
the lowest in the scale of intellect : 
and they consist in an appeal to 
the internal evidence of the Sd- 
cred Record, us* bearing upon 
■those feelings, and carrying an 
intuitive conviction home to the 
heart, that the contents of such a 
volume as that' in question roust 
have proceeded from the Creator 
o f  man.

It cannot be a question that 
man is so constructed as to be ca
pable of certain moral impressions, 
distinct front the results of mere 
■abstract reasoning, and on which 
■demonstration, of whatever ki.id, 
is  observed to have but a very 
icUght and inadequate eflect. Por-

Ciira/ST; O B iS E R v . N o .'200.

men seldom act upon what they 
can prove to be a fit ground of 
action: and in this the highest 
philosopher and the most illiterate 
person are too nearly upon a par. 
In the largest majoriiy of cases, all 
our grounds and plans of actions 
are assumed, long before we begin 
to reason upon them : and we know 
of scarcely any person, except the 
conscientious practical Christian, 
who decidedly changes, in material 
points, his course of daily conduct, 
upon a supposed superiority of 
new grounds and principles of 
action. The question witli respect 
to this‘solitary, but wc hope large 
class, is, whether even such persons 
proceed, generally speaking, upon 
a proof of their new grounds of 
conduct being better than the old; 
and whether the governing prinei-, 
pie of even thesg, the most rational 
of all actors on tfre stage of life, 
be not rather the result of a cer
tain undefined moral iinpressioii, 
than of actual and conclusive de- 
^oiisfration. Certain it 'is, aud a 
lamentable trutli, that many who 
have proiWClirislianity to bfe true, ’ 
have lived as if it had been false: I 
and soihe, we also admit, liave at
tempted and intended to prove 
Christianity false, atid all its ob
ligations futile, who have in some 
respects acted as if a portion of 
its obligations remained instinc
tively and indelibly in their minds. 
That Mohammedans and Pagans act 
upon proof of their several theolo
gical positions, it would be absurd 
to suppose; aud that European jJar- 
gans—^who resemble llieir remoter 
brethren in every thing but their 
excuse, and who prefer a belief in 
the crudest of all existing meta
physics, to a belief in the surest of 
all existing religions—lay claim re
spectively to any thing like proof 
for their own wild and improbable 
conjectures, is equally contrary to 
fact. The sceptic, the single re
maining class, nin»t of course act 
upon impression only, having 
proved, as he thinks, .just tbisj, 

a i
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and only Ifliis, that nothing is 

' capable of proof.
This impression, then, this pre

possession, this moral instinct, or 
call it by wiiat name we will, to 
which, in point of fact, no class 
amongst uiankind arc wholly stran
gers, seems to be, in a large sense 
of the term, implicit belief. Under 
various appellations, with a thou
sand diflerent explanations, and 
with a mighty parade of self-suf- 
£cient apology on the part of 
very wise philosophers, this im
plicit belief exercises a very gene
ral and most undoubted influence 
over all the faculties of the mind, 
and all the habits of the life*. The 
philosopher has an implicit -faith 
in the worth of some self-created 
figment of his own brain, which he 
is pleased to dignify witli the name 

.of Truth. The sceptic, by far the 
wisest of all in his own estima
tion, reposes itliiplicit faith in the 
superiority of his own understand
ing over all those who believe 
where he doubts, and think they 
see something where he sees no
thing. The ordinary man of thè 
worltk has an implicit faith, on 
which he has never reflected; in 
the intrinsic goodness and worth 
of wealth, honour, 'pleasure and 
ease. The religionist, on the other 
hand, of whatever class, has an 
implicit faith in something, which, 
according to bis particular creed, 
he considers as God, placing it in 
the temple of God, and worship
ping it under that Divine name and 
appellation. And not unfrequently 
even the Christian, if  be closely 
examiné the ground on which he 
has adopted^ bis creed as a prac
tical principle, will find that be 
was a Christian before be was a 
reasoner, that bis reasoning at 
least was not thé assignable ground 
of his feeling, and that his feeling 
liad even led him forward in pro
gress to bis reasoning.

Now-with regard to ' this im
plicit faith, it is perfectly useless 
to.declaim or reason agaiust it ;

' to decry it as totally unworthy

Bampton Lectures. [A m iii
hpman nature^ and below the 
dignity of man. It is the nature 
of man. It is his manner, as much 
as it is to hunger and thirst. And 
w^ may as well require a man to 
reason out the grounds on which 
be puts every morsel to bis lips, 
and to wait for his dinftcr till be 
has demonstrated the exact pro
priety of its time, measure, and 
quality—indeed,whether he should 
eat it all—as we may expect a man 
to forego his implicit faith, and 
wail for demonstration in those 
leading concerns and ends of life 
which he may have been induced . 
to pursue.

The proper question, as It seems 
to us, to he put to rational, if the phi
losophers will admit the term, or at 
least to human beings, is this: What 
is the implicit faith by which you 
are governed I Or what is the mo
ral impression under which you 
are conscious of daily acting? Is it 
such as, on the whole and on reflec
tion, you can justify to yourself?
Is it such as, without any great and 
palpable violation of your best in
terests and highest claims and ca
pacities, as a roan you may pro
perly persist in holding ? Is it nei
ther manifestly absurd nor mani
festly injurious, nor such as the 
wisest and best of men, those whose 
advice, of all others, you would 
choose implicitly to follow, have 
strongly and frequently warned 
you to renounce ? Does it, in fine, 
lay some probable foundation for , 
happiness, for your own happiness, 
taking into the account also the 
whole probable extent of your be- . 
ing ; and whilst many inviting and 
internal probabilities of its worth 
present themselves to your notice, 
do no external and adscititious im
probabilities mount so high as to 
render a continuance in your cree<‘ 
a manifest insult to common sense 
That the implicit faith of many o 
the classes above enumerated woiih 
not bear the test of such ascrutim 
as Ibis, we may be very easily con 
vinced. That the implicit pursui 
of things temporal, 'agaiust even tb
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chance of things eternal, is wholly 
contradictory to common sensé, is 
suflicieiitly obvious: that implicit 
faith reposed in the idols of the 
heathen, silver and gold, the works 

' of men’s hands,” can never be a 
wise or a safe one, is no less clear. 
That our wise philosophers are not 
much better than the ** idols of the 
heathen,” for implicit guides to 
the mass of mankind, appears, 
among other things from this, that 
they understand not themselves, 
and much less,can others be ex* 

, pected to understand or to follow 
them. But the question remains, 
whether Christianity has any such 
disabilities to extenuate its* autho
rity, or to charge the implicit faith 
of the lowly follower of Jesus 
Christ with weakness, for not sa
crificing its decisions to “ the 
wisdom of the wise,” and prostrat
ing its commands before the 
understanding of the prudenti"

It is at this point that Mr. Mil
ler takes up the subject: and in 
bis first lecture, giving us the de
scription of a man whom he sup
poses to have received Christianity 
very much in the way we receive 
all other articles of implicit faith, 
by birth-right, by education^ by a 
sort of early and almost indelible 
prepossession, without ever having 
examined, deliberated, or doubled 
on its external evidences, and yet 
having experienced as much of its 
salutary efficacy on bis heart and 
life as if he had ; be proceeds to 
advise with such a man upon the 
contingent event of his principles 
being qnestioned, and a demand 
being made upon him by some soi- 
disant philanthropist, to give up 
that which has, at least, some evi
dence, for that whicli has none; 

' that which at least can give some 
conUbrt, for that which can give 
none; that which affords some 
foundation for duty, for that which 
affords none; iii short, the faith 

. and hope of his forefathers, for the, 
noihiug of the philosophers but an 
admiration of their stupendous in- 
anities. We prestane, ip deciding

Bampioh Lectures'. 233
this question for the supposed 
humble inquirer after truth, Mr. 
Miller by no means intends to say, 
itbat an hereditary faith, as it is 
often understood by practical di
vines to mean a mere idle, heart
less, unproductive assent to Chris
tianity, unfelt in any of its noblest 
fruits, a mere ** name to live,” as 
devoid of any influence on the heart 
•and conduct as philosophy itself, 
is that mode either of receiving or 
** continuing in the words ofChrist," 
whicli he would recommend to bis 
disciple. But wb understand him 
to mean,' and be has the clear ver- 

.dict of good sense on bis side in 
saying, that having already felt the 
power of Divine faith on the heart 
and conscience, having tasted the 
good word of God and the powers 
of the world to come,” the person 
in question should boldly retain 
the faith which he has tried, in 
spite of every modern and modish 
system which be has not tried: 
and, even had he not the abilities 

, or leisure to look a single infidel in 
the face, ob the ground of technical 
and uncertain argumentation,, he 
should, still be encouraged to hold 
on the course which he finds hap
pily assigned to- him as bis birth
right ; and should disregard alike 
the imputation of prejudice from 
the liberal,” dotage from the 

free-thinking,” indolence from 
the learned,” and fanaticism from 

the theological controversialist.” 
We cannot refrain from giving, at 
length, the beautiful illustration 
and statement of Mr. Miller him
self, in support of his own argu
ment, which we are conscious o f 
having much weakened in the at
tempt to abridge.

“ Suppose that of a company of men 
called to the possession of a temporal 
inheritance, any one becomes disquieted 
by an imagination, that he cannot live 
therein, in safety and security, except 
in a mansion of his own building; let 
bim set to work, and build. He has 
the property; and it is open to bim so 

I to do. His own right of inclination 
jnsttfies the act, where nothing inter
feres' to forbid it. But if there be fit 

2 1 2
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Louses in that heritage already, and 
more of his less enterprising brethren 
finding these ready to their hand, and 
pleasant places to dwell in ; * houses 
full of all good things which they tilled 
nor, and wells digged which they dig
ged not;’ shall be willing .and desirous 
to tirkc up their abode here, and enter 
into the labours of other men ;—shall he 
that budded for himself therefore justly 
charge them with sloth, or cowardice, 
or lukew'arm seal f And if  these latter, 
entering into such prepared heritage, 
shall honestly furnish and make clean 
their dwelling, shall keep-tlie fire alive 
and blaming on the Itcartb to heat and to 
enlighten it; shall dispense around them 
the contributions of a generous hospi
tality, every man to the best of Ins 
ability if, again, receiving their por
tion thus, like the cliiidren of Reuben 
and of Oad, they arc, yet willing to go 
forth, to build, or to war, if  their cap
tain shall call for them;—what shall 
forbid that these be pronounced to act 
neither an unwise, nor an unreasonable, 
nor an unsafe part ?

“ To pass, then, from illustration to a 
■plain statement of real life—

“  I f  a devout reception of the'Bible, 
as the word of God, in the first instance, 
for fib other reason than because it  was 
presented as such; i f  a hearty sub
mission to that word, and to the will 
of God, and a fear o f otfending liini;

' if  a cuiifcssioii of, and a reliance upon, 
the iiimic of Jesus Clirist, and on the 
help of Divine grace; if these, received 
iinplieitly in the beginning, and then 
pursued, because they were found to 
supply the spirit with satisfaction and 
consolation in its performance of daily 
d u ly ; if  these do not, even in their 
lowest and weakest propiprtion, make 
tip an intelligible, and real, and saving 
form o f Clirisiian faith; then, whero> 
and what is tiio belief of thousands, 
and tens of'tlioiisaiidsj.of onr simpler 
bretlireii, inlieijtors, we trust, no less 
than ourselves of the hope of salvation f 
Or wlicre.in are they .better than the 
heathen, except in that they live under 
a liappict light o f human knowledge, 
anti of civil government? I t  is a 
Idessing ti» be rnubled to impiire: and 
God,give unto us, as many as enjoy tho 
ability, giaco to pro/ii by it I B nbfo 
insist upon. iiKiiiiry, (I mean, iiupiivy 
move Or less Hee|iiicul,l indiscrimi
nately; or in any mnmmr, wliieli the 
Ispii il of grace, maiilfrstcd hy its fruits, 
ImMioI itself suggested to the believer’s

Rampton Lectures, fAPRlB,.
own heart; this, be tbc portion of ability 
vouchsafed what it may, is neither the 
way to discover truth, nor to promote 
unity.” pp. 11—13.

Ill thus laying clown the basis of 
his future lectures, it is not to be 
supposed Mr. Aliller has done a ll; 
or that, having landed his pupil on 
the supposed dark shoies of implicit 
credulity,he now leaves liim to wan
der on ill thickest shades of night 
to whatever linal event may happen 
to close bis ominous career. His 
work, on the contrary, is only now 
begun; and, having acquitled liie 
bumble inquirer of a task evidently 
beyond tbc reach of most, and not, 
perhaps, essential to any, as a sav- 
ingreceplion ofCliristianity, he pro
ceeds to justify this reception on 
other'grounds; for instance, on expe
rimental information, on in terual evi
dence, and the cibar conviction forc
ed on a rcllectingaiid a feeling mind, 
that this particular faith of Christ 
is consistent with every principle of 
huinan happiness, with the whole- 
history of our species, and w’ith all 
that can be rationally expected 
of any religion — not by the fe
verish disputant, but by every 
plain and sober individual of the 
race, of man. The external evi
dences, indeed, Mr, Miller does 
not'give tip; he considers Ihetn 
al having long irrelragably tri
umphed : but from these he pro
ceeds ou the enlarged proposition,, 
which is, ill point of fact, to form 
Ihc topic pf tile ensuing lectures, 
and which is in substance this, that 
“ Looking at the religion proposed fo 
onr acceptance in holy Scriptiirfe, as 
we there find it; accepting it, first, by 
tbc courtesy of good will, as true, for 
the very fact's sake, that it is presented 
to ns under such circumstances as it is;, 
and sveigliing its pretensions, not by any 
confoiinity,ornon-eonformity, with pre-. 
conceived abstract principles, but by its 
correspondence with the actnal pheno
mena of moral nature, und with the 
history of man; there Is an evidence of 
trulii and auibority in Holy Writ itself, 
which will then cimsirniii us to abide by 
it;*whicli evidence is to be, seen in its 
snlficicnt and admirable adaptution to 
all our wants aud weaknesses, opr
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hopes and desires; in its comprehensive 

' knowledge o f hnman n a tu re; in i|s in> 
lièrent, clastic, and perpetual applica* 
hility to all the ju s t  demands o f man, 
the creature made suLiJcct to its ju ris
diction, for ever.”  pp. 1 7 , 18 .

This illustrious proposition, bere* 
after to be proved, fully Justifies its 
able author in assunting any im
plicit faith whatever ibiinded on 
such a basis; and lie sensibly,and, 
as far as he has made good his 
ground, unanswerably appeals to 
Christians, on such a basis, no 
longer to sutler theiiiseivcs to be in- 
vcigletl into a preci))itaie challenge, 
as learned or as more reasonable 
men; whilst they forget tiieir most 
invulnerable character, of believing 
Christians. lie  justly iiiuintaius, 
that the practical fa ith—not the 
theoretical creed but the practical 
faith—of every man rests upon no 
other than a similar basis of secret 
and heartfelt experieiice; and, in 
a season and “ a posture of much 
jeopardy, both as a church and a 
nation,” he ably states it as “  too 
oppressive a conviction to be with- 
bcld, that if we would indeed bave 
Cod for onr Protector, with Christ 
for our Saviour, and tlic Holy Spirit 
for our Comforter, we must return 
to a more primitive ami liealthful 
state of tuimi, and receive him 
first unequivocally as our Law
giver.” (p. 21.)

After this somewhat full c.xpo- 
sition of Mr. Miller’s leading prin
ciple, wliicli we think a new, a 
hold, and an important oiic, we 
can scArcely venture to dciaiii our 
readers by any, lengthened detail 
of tliesubseijuunt doctrinc^of these 
lectures, which will be found, 

, indeed, shortly summed 'up in the 
following method given at the end 
of this first Kctuie.

“ We sliuU fii'it state what wc cbii- 
ceivc to ho the inauiior of appeal now 
made by the Moat High to us liis rea
sonable creatines, liy presenting a'view 
of ClirlNtianily, as tlio dispeusiltiou of 
the .Spirit, (l.eet. ii.) C'erinin impor
tant deductions, urUing from this view, 
will then be considered, and proposed

Hampton Lectures. '237
for acceptance as Christian axioms. 
(Loct. iii.)

** By this process, afoundiltion being 
laid for viewing lioly Scripture con
nectedly, as was proposed, we shall go 
on to assert its Divine authority from 
its wonderful intuitive correspondence 
with tlio general state of liuinan na
ture. (Lect. iv.) Which assertion being, 
in two following lectures, practically 
exhibited to the reader’s own impartial 
judgment, in a selection of examples; 
wo shall, in the seventh lecture, con
sider the fulness of holy Scripture to 
satisfy the wants and wishes of an iudi- 
vidnal 'Christian; and in the last, its 
adaptation to diis condition, as a tra- 

, vellcr, in company, through an imper
fect world.” p. 2 5 .

" I f  these propositions be made 
good,” the preacher modestly pro
ceeds, “ tlie argumeut from them 
will not be inconsiderable.” Of 
course, every thing depends upon 
their behig made good; aud then, 
wc are bold to say, it will not be 
only considerable but conclusive: 
wc mean conclusive as to this 
point; namely—the wisdom of the 
man who shall hold fast, by a strong 
and even implicit faith, a dispen
sation of truth, so well agreeing 
with any correct notion of a spi
ritual religion, so strictly corres
ponding to -the actual state of 
human nature; so conducive to 
the conscious happiness of indi
vidual and collective huuiau beings. 
On each of thesA three heads, 
which seem to embrace, in short, 
the whole of Mr. Miller’s plan, wC' 
will emle-.ivour .to give a few such 
extracts and renuuks as may fur
ther advance in onr readers’ minds 
the iuterest we ourselves have taken 
in this volume.

In the second lecture, on Gal.
iii. 24, “ The law was our school
master, to bring us unto Christ;” 
und'iir the third leclure, on 2 Cor. 
V. 7, “ For wc walk by faith, not 
by s i g h t M r ,  Miller take.s up his 
first view of the Scriptures, as con
taining on the whole u dispetisation 
well agreeing with our notion of a 
Spiritual Ileligion. As such, he 
encourages the pupil of implicit
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faith, by representing the con
nexion between the Law and the 
Gospel, and by shewing the ap
pearance of a wise and enlightened 
progression front* one course of re
velation to another; from thé "n a 
tural ” and visible character of the 
Mosaic ritual,to theiinal and "  spi
ritual” consummation set forth in 
the preaching of the New Testa
ment. The substance of these two 
parts of the entire dispensation of 
the Scriptures, he considers to be 
the same :—the Lamb slain b*^fore 
the foundation of the world—ac
ceptable obedience a work of Di
vine grace—the operation of the 
Divine Spirit—the reward of a 
future resurrection to life eternal. 
The difference between the Old 
and New Testament be* holds to 
have been in the comparative clear
ness of the two revelations, the 
nature of their respective sanc
tions, and of the several transgres
sions of which they took cognizance.

"  T hus, tlien , ( i f  o u r v iew  be  justified  
by  sound reason , an d  n o t fo rb idden  by 
S c rip tu re ,)  th e  com parison ap p ears  to  
s tan d  in  a  so r t o f  rec ip ro ca ted  position.
‘ T h e  L a w ’ h ad  i ts  end , ve iled ; its  
m eans o f  appeal, ou tw ard  and  visible : 
* tb c  G o sp e l’ has its  m eans, tac it and  
iiivrard ; b u t its end , fully revealed .

** C orrespondent,, w c th in k , to  th is 
view  w hich has been  tak en , have been, 
an d  a re , tlie  ap pearances o f  th e  m oral 
w orld . •

“  T h e  sub jects o f  e ith e r dispensation 
have  been  found (w ould tlia tso  m any o f  

, th e  la t te r  w ere n o t still found !) over
tak en  an d  seduced  by apostacies, analo
gous to  th e  q u a lity  and  bearing  o f  th e ir  
Respective tr ia ls . T he  ap o s tac y ,o f  the 
Je w s  becam e ido la try  ; a  gross, palpable 
crim e : th e ' apostacy  o f  m odern  tim es 
appears to  be  a  sp iritu a l and in te llec 
tu a l re je c tio n  o f  tb e  D e ity  ; e i th e r  
w holly, o r  a t  least in p a r t ,  as now p re 
d ica ted  in  h is m ysterious essence. A  
po rten tous form  o f  infidelity  ! resu lting  
from  the  abuse o f  ‘ lib e r ty ’ in to  ‘ licen
tiousness;’ from th e  p ru riency  o f  th a t 
w o re  sub tle  p a r t o f  the  constitu tion  o f  
hum an n a tu re , to  w hich tlie  G ospel a d 
d resses its appeal, uniiiflnenced a n d  un
re s tra in ed  by tlia t fundam ental subm is
sion o f  tb e  w ill, w hich i t  incu lca tes and  
in sis ts  upon.’* pp . 45,*46.

Bampton Lecture». [Apiu l ,
There is something in tbe close

ness .and point of the above able 
passage which strongly reminds uf 
of Warburfon: and though, like 
that great writer, on many occa
sions, the author is obliged,, in a 
somewhat unmannerly mode, to 
drive out of his way the opposing 
fact of popish "  idolatry, a gross, 
palpable crime” having been en
grafted on tbe spiritualities of the 
Gospel; yet we think tbe remark 
has a great measure of truth in it, 
and' much usefulness as a warning 
in these enlightened times. The 
grand intellectual apostacy o f the 
Mohammedans, who wholly reject 
all idolatry, might seem in point; and 
their"  gross and palpable ” sensua
lities miglit be considered as only 
that to which all spiritual apostacy 
finally leads. We shall give another 
remark, which follows soon after in 
tbe same connexion.

" The error of modern times within the 
pale of faith is a spiritual error, as well 
as that without; I mean ‘ enthusiasm.** 
So clearly is this such, that we are con-. 
tinually suffering our jealousy and fear 
pf it to keep our tempers back from that 
spirituality, to which belongs tlie king
dom of heaven;—a spirituality, which 
cannot, indeed, with truth be said to be 
an opposite to * enthusiasmyet which 
is as far removed from ’it as any other 
excellence is removed from its lesser 
and kindred extreme; or the use of a 
blessing from the abuse of it.” p. 47.

It gives us pleasure to receive 
Mr. Miller’s strong confirmation of 
tbe true demands and neceesarp 
conditions of a spiritual religion, 
notwithstanding the abuses of en
thusiasm, which none can deplore 
more than ourselves: and we are 
the more pleased because a note in 
the preceding lecture had made us 
in a degree jealous of Mr. Miller’s- 
views on this subject, in which, 
".with his usual acumen,” liavjiig 
classed together in their, practical 
labours tbe disciples*. of tbe two 
great rival systems which so much
divide tbe Christian world, as .in ef- 

•
*"Asthe word is popularly employed 

to designate fanatical excess in religion, 
not id its philosophical sens«,’* '  ̂ ' '
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feet virtually changing positions, 
and nieintaining each other’s con- 
6icts, he proceeds

** F o r w hen th ey , as  m any as espouse 
the  gloom ier creed , in  th e ir  inv ita tion  
and  en tre a ty  to  sinners th row  open the 
gates o f  m ercy  w ide as th e  ea s t is from 
th e  w est, (even going th e  length, some
tim es, o f  system atically  rep resen ting  the 
g rea te r  load o f  loathesom encss and  gu ilt 
as th e  g re a te r  recom m endation to  D ivine 
fa v o u r ;)  w h a t do they , h u t acknow 
le d g e ,in  desp ite  o f  them selves, th e  uni- 
vprsalily  o f  redeem ing g race? w hat do 
th e y  b u t pursue a  narrow  and  confined 
e n d , through som ething alm ost m ore 
than  open m eans? A gain; w hen they , 
o f  livelier hope, whose jo y  and  consola
tion  it  is to  m agnify th e  * universal end ,' 
do  still so narrow  and constra in  th e  p a th  
to  i t ,  as to  leave i t  m an ifest th a t only 
very  few can  reach  th e  p rize  o f  g lo ry ; 
n o t sim ply by rep resen ting  i t  as ‘ s tra it , ' 
(w e  have fu ll au th o rity  fo r th a t,)  bu t 
by so dw elling in  p a rticu la r d u tie s , as 
alm ost to  pass th e  bounds o f  p o ^ ib le  
com pliance w ith th e m ; w h a t do  th ey , in  
tn rn , b u t v irtua lly  confess th e  solemn 
tru th  o f  a  s tr ic t  ‘ p red estin a tio n ; * (so  
fa r , a t  least, as such doctrine m ay be in
volved in  o u r  L ord 's ow n  aoying, th a t 
m any a re  ca lled , b u t few  chosen,) p n r- 
sn in g  an  open  end  tb rougb  res tr ic ted  
m eans?" p . 24.

Now it had struck us, in this 
truly Warburtonian passage, that 
Mr. Miller was too nearly border» 
ing on that low and worldly view 

. of a proper religious strictness from 
which, we are convinced; in his 
own mind and intentions he is most 
removed.

The object of the world is to se«; 
cure the hope of heaven at as cheap 
a rate as possible.' Its votaries are 
neither pleased with a supposed de-̂  
tree excluding any, nor with a law 
Of strictness excluding many. Biit 
the true Christian, according to bis 
view of scriptural doctrine, readily 
perceives the absolute necessity of 
the most awful and alarming pas
sages of sacred writ, in order to 
awaken even a tolerably seirious re« 
gard to eternal things in the breasts 
of mankind at large. We should 
put it to the reader, or rather to 
the candour of Mr. Miller, whether
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the tendency of his note, considered 
by itself, and apart from guards 
which it would be too late to seek 
ill other parts of his work, be not 
rather in prejudice of that serious« 
ness of mind \vliich the exclusions 
and denunciations of Scripture it« 
self, however doctrinaiiy under« 
stood, seem calculated and intend« 
ed to produce Ì

In the same lecture, the arts of 
persuasion, so to speak, adopted by 
the Divine Author of the Scriptures 
in this gradual development of a  
spiritual religion, lead to a very nr« 
gent reply on the part of Mr. Mil
ler to the old cavil against Revela
tion, that in it the Deity coude« 
scends to persuade, not,us be might 
and ought, to compel, obedience. 
For we suppose the caviller, of all 
persons, would most ridicule an 
** implicit faith ” in the Divine re
cord. ** And yet, in the above ca« 
vii, we find him actually complain« 
ing of the absence' of a compulsory 
forcé, which must have made ail be
lief metely niechaoicai ! Suçh is 
the inconsistency of error.” (p. 86.)

In the following, the third, lec
ture, we have the fullest use and 
advantage made of this '* spiritua
lity ” in the Divine code, when Mr. 
Miller comes to draw some very 
important practicaldeductions from 
his doctrine, bearing on the senti« 
ments, and feelings, and common 
sense of mankind from such a view 
of Christianity. It is not always 
easy fully to comprehend the chain 
of reasoning, which our lecturer gra
dually, a«>d at times rather darkly; 
unfohls in Ihe prosecution of bis 
inquiries. But we suppose him to 
assume that his pupil has adopted 
the Scriptures as bis code of belief, 
from an implicit impression of their 
sanctity and truth. He then leads 
him onward to such a view of the 
Scriptures as they will admit, and 
at the same time, by admiiting, will 
prove themselves to him 'as a code 
^ r tb y  of the respect be has given, 
and worthy of a consistent and Di
vine Author. Hence, be considers 
his pupil as advancing « step; and
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certain further conseijueiices, of a 
beneficial nature, which will arise 
in the oiind of the individual from 
such a faith. For instance, he will 
see, that supposin" tliis spiritual re
ligion It^'have been what it pro
fesses, it would have been quite 
coosisten; for it to have demanded 
this very faith  which he has been 
esercising in it. It leads him to 
spiritual, unseen, and future reali
ties. Does not this very circum
stance shew the value of that very 
implicit principle, exercised before
hand, and which, of all others, is 
best calculated to take him off from 
visible and sensible objects? Does 
i t  not further exr>lain to him that 
most painful and distressing of all 
plienoniena exhibited to bitu by the 
world around him ; namely, its total 
inattention to this spiritual religion; 
and the complete alienation of most 
men’s minds from the infinitely im
portant realities of the Christian 
system, arising, as it noiv ' evi
dently appears, from tbeir want of 
that very faith, by which alone they 
can be embraced ?—On this point 
we must again give a lengthened 
extract, as admirably expressive of 
some most important truths, long 
congenial to the breast of every 
deeply refiecting Christian.

“  I f  i t  be  tru e , (as wo believe i t  to  be,) 
th a t  th e  b es t advocates o f  th e  C hristian  
f a i th  havc.m anifestcd  snperio rity  o f  a r 
g u m en t, an d  learn ing , and  sound con- 
ctnsioD, ( in  short, o f  all hum an w isdom ,) 
in  tlie ir  reasonings w ith  tlie  in â d c l; and  
th e  infidel con tinues y e t unsubdued  i t  
follow s, from  th a t  one ^conviction only, 
th a t  som e p o w er o f  persuasion  n o t o f  
m an, y e t  using  som ething w hich  is in 
n ia ii, is th e  th ing  req u ired  to  m ake th e  
'unbeliever bow  to  the tru th  o f  revelation . 
•  “  B a t ,  w h a t is m ore than  th is , if a n y  o f  
ourselves do  now  s tan d  in  th e  t ru e  faith 
o f  C hrist, and  hope in  rea lity  fo r th e  
blessings o f  th e  life to  com e ; so m any, 1 
am  su re, m ust feel a  liv ing  w itness in  
tlrc ir  h ea rts , th a t  i f i s  no t by th e ir  own 
s tren g th  only th a t they  s tand , b u t by tfte 
g race  and  Itlcssing o f  God upon a  d ispo
sition  to  rec e iv e  his w ill. T h e re  is no 
p ra c tic a l m eaning  'in in c h  a  ph rase  as

th e  ea rn est o f  the S p irit, i f  th e  case be 
n o t so.

“  W herefore, th is  continnal regard ing  
o f  ourselves as sub jec ts o f  th e  * tlis))«!* 
sa tion  o f  th e  S p irit ’ w ill enable us to  
com prehend ,and  to ondiircdiitifiilly,both 
o f  these painfu l sights ; nam ely, th a t o f  
p ra c tic a l unholiness in the perverse and  
ig n o ran t ; and  th a t o f specula tive unbe
l ie f  in m oral dispositions which w e can 
n o t b u t love.' I t  w ill teach  ns also, 
(w herever occasion is,) bow to beliave 
tow ards persons m anifesting  e ith er o f  
these  alienations from  th e  G ospel; 
nam ely, th a t  while wo m ust k ee p  fast to  
ou r own convictions, as we vaine o u r  
im m ortal sou ls; i t  behoves us, a t  th e  
sam e tim e, to  prove th e  s in ce rity  and  
pow er o f those convictions, by the fru its  
they  b ring  fo rth  in us ; by patience  and  
fo rbearance , by m eekness and gen ilc- 
ness. W e  feel ourselves to  be w itliin 
tb e  pale, o f  seco rity  and  co m fo rt;—it  
is  w ell: le t us-give God the glory. B u t 
w e  bave n e ith e r powei to  com pel gain- 
sayers to  com e in, no r r ig h t to ju d g e  
th e ta  th a t  a re  w ithnu t. ( ) iir  s treng th  
lies in in te rn a l confidence, no t in  out
w ard  d eb a te  and strife. All a re  not, i a  
th is  la tte r  re sp ec t,, w arriors and cliam- 
p ions in  th e  Is rae l o f  G od. M any'ohn- 
n o t go w ith  the  arm our o f  d ispu tation  ; 
fo r  th ey  have  n o t proved it. B n ta l l ,  
w bo su re ly  tru s t in  (lie p ro tec tion  o f  
,tlia t G od w bo h a th  p reserved  th e  heri
tag e  a n d ,f lo c k  o f  th e ir  fa thers , m ay 
w ield  sncccssfnily  th e  ti>ng nnd th e  
stone o f  a  sim ple an d  cha ritab le  conver
sa tion . And th a t w hich js  p rescribed  
to  C hristians in  th e  ag g regate  in  ib is 
m a tte r  is ; to  be  ready  to  give a  reason 
o f  th e  hope th a t is in themselves, w ith  
m eekness and fea r ; and th a t w ith w ell
doing they  p u t to  silence th e  ignorance 
o f  foolisli m en.” pp . CO—62.

We should willingly continue our 
extracts front the present lecture, 
particularly the latter part of it, in 
which Mr. Miller further advances 
to more general views of human na
ture, as aflected and illu.strated in 
tbe mind of bis pupil by his previous 
views of scriptural truth..Mr. Mil
ler’s remarks pit the diflereiit views 
of human perfectibility adopted by 
some, perh-aps, loo gloomy, though 
phikiiilhropic and (Christian, spec
tators of the human race, and others 
far more mistaken, tlie self-compiti-
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ecnl “  philosophers ” who imagine 
all, and do nothing^-in their baseless 
visions of sublunary perfection, are 
very excellent.—“ There is a cold 
and watery sun,” he beautifully ob- 

' serves, in illustrating the latter class 
of sanguine theorists, ** that shines 
through many a day with the ap
pearance of splendour, when the 
earth is little heated with its beams, 
and nature little invigorated. When 
we look for the real growth it has 
produced, there is none; for its 
beat was not a vital one. So may 
it fare with the philosopher in plans 
of human perfectibility without re
ligion. The splendour of ‘ ta len t' 
may cheer him on his way, &c. &c.” 
(p. 74.) But with Ins final disap
pointment, is exquisitely contrasted 
the promise of the believer'n sure, 
.though slowly ripening, prospect; 
and even under disappointments and 
weariness of spirit, and the many 
trials to which he knows himself to 
be destined, his is represented like 
the prophet’s “  cdnfidence, in un
exhausted con.solatioii: although 
the Jig tree shall not blossom, nei- 

’ ther shall fr u it  be in the vine—yet 
• will I  rejoice in the Lord, /  will 

jo y  in the God o f my salvation.”
It would be difficult to say too 

Dfiuch in commendation of the whole 
. conclusion of this admirable lec

ture : but we must hasten to take 
a slight notice of the second branch 
of Mr. Miller’s delineation of the 
Scripture; namely, as containing a 
view of things strictly correspond
ing to the actual state of human na- 

. ture. This we find expanded in 
Lectures IV. V, and VI. all on the 
text, John ii. 25. For he knew 
what was in man.”*

•  In  th e  choice o f thi.s tex t for illu stra t
ing  the  po in t nSw a t  issue, M r. M iller 
seem s, though unnecessarily , to  fortify 
h im self w ith  a  notion form erly consider-' 
e d  by us in com m cntiug on th e  ab le  and 
p ious lectu res , w hich M r. M iller has 
ev iden tly  re a d , o f  M r. H c b e r; from 
w hich notion, how ever, wc found ju r -  
selves obliged to  d issen t; nam ely, th a t 
th e  C om forter prom ised by onr lio rd , af. 
l e r  hU re tu rn  to heaven , was th e  holy

r CllRtsr. Obsk.rv, No. 208,
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here supposed to proceed to a 
still closer examination of the 
Scriptures. Having made the 
simple surrender of his own will 
to that of God; ** brought to that 
point, through mercy, whether by 
the shorter path of intuitive assent, 
or by having first gone round 
about the towers of Zion, and
numbered its bulwarks,.......he now
looks round like the disciples on 
Mount Tabor, when the glories of 
transfiguration, and the voice of 
celestial proclamation, were past, 
and sees no man any more save 
Jesus only.” Left in company 
with the Scripture only, and his 
faith and conscience [we presume 
also with . that Divine Spirit by 
whom that Scripture was given, 
that faith imparted, that conscience 
enlightened], in this world be looks 
round; and what is he entitled to 
expect,(in regard to internal qua
lification), in that which he has 
thus chosen for a guide and lasting 
companion'? In one word, be 
may reasonably expect that in 
such a record as this purports to 
be, he shall meet with satisfactory 
evidence, that he and such as he 
are the persons to whom the record 
is addressed. Does Scripture meet 
this expectation? We think it 
does. (See opening of Led. IV.)

In developing this important 
thought through the remainder of 
the present Lecture (by no means 
most lucid in order, but most 
weighty in matter), as well as 
through the two following, Mr. 
Miller has entitled himself to the 
best thanks of every true lover of 
the Book of Inspiration.' With a 
boldness congenial to the feelings 
of every hearty believer in “  the* 
true sayings of God,” he conducts
■Scripture itself, ra tlie r  than  any  new  
prom ise o f  assistance from  its  A u tho r, 
w hich, M r. H eb e r  p ro p erly  con tended , 
was always, b u t, o f  course, d iffe ren tly  . 
bestowed o f  o ld . M r. M iller's a p p ro 
priation o f  th e  te x t is qu ite  a llow able, 
w ithou t assum ing M r. H eb e r’s hypo
thesis.

2 K

   
  



Rtvietv o f Miller's Bampton Lectures.2-(8
his now enlightened pnpil to the 
closest possible view of tlie entire 
volume of truth; and considering 
its total contents in (heir general 
nature, their express details, and 
the particular mode in which every 
part of them has been successively 
delivered to mankind, he* leaves 
him in no manner of doubt that he 
is the very person to whom the 
whole of it is ad;dressed, and that 
the Creator has, therefore, caused 
it to be delivered, as we find it, 

«for the very purpose of its reach
ing every possible case of humanity, 
and touching with the whole bocly 
of its record every part, every 
single individual of the whole fa
mily of man.—We are by no means 
forward to drag the present state
ment hastily into the notice it so 
eminently deserves, for the pur
pose of serving that particular 
cause so ’ dear to our hearts, the 
universal diffusion of the Sacred 
Volume; and this by the only 
possible method, in our estimation, 
of accomplishing it, the junction 
of all parties in common desiring 
it, in one common society, whose 
exclusive object shall be this one 
inestimable gift. But we feel less 
scruple in applying the arguments 
of Mr. Miller to a subject to which 
he has himself applied them ; 
namely, the suggestions of those 
enemies of (lie British and Foreign 

* Bible Society, who have grounded 
their enmity to it on the plea of 
danger from universally reading 
the sacred Scriptures, Such there 
are, we lament to say—and some, 
,we fear, even covertly lurk in the 
bosom of a Protestant church— 
who think the Bible itself a book 
of questionable tendency, as a 
^vholc, fur general distribution. 
And to such Mr. Miller’s pages 
afford a , most triumphant re
futation—a refutation attaching 
to the very basis of tlieir argu
ments, and demonstrating, ipso- 
fa c tO y  their ignorance of the very 
meaning of the book they would 
jiartially proscribe; a refutation, 
leaving them utterly wiliiuut re-

[A p r i l /
source, hut in the confession that 
they have yet to learn the very 
catechism of their scriptural creed,- 
or to stand in partnership confessed 
with the infidel himself, whom, we 
imagine, strangely enough they have 
attempted, by these unhallowed 
means, to conciliate*.

The truth is, as Mr. Miller has 
shewn in a manly and masterly man
ner, each class of objectors is to be 
met precisely on its own ground; and 
the very reason w’hy the one main
tains that the Scriptures ought not 
to be received, and the other that 
they ought not to be indiscrimi
nately read, he . alledgcs to bis 
pupil of implicit belief, as the 
very reason why they should be-

* “  For example^" asks Mr. Miller, ia  
a tone of surprise, the legitimate off
spring of his own high-born convictions, 
“  wliat general tone of feeling must we 
conceive to have dictated a passage 
sncli as this; written by a learned and 
express advocate o f the truth of Chris
tianity? ‘ Out of sixty-six books which 
form thè contents of the Old and Kew  
Testament,not above seven in thé 'Old, 
nor above eleven in the New, appear to 
be calculated for the study or com
prehension of the unlearned.’ Maltby, 
‘ Thoughts on the Bible Society,’ ” p. OS. 
—W o . almost tremble as we refer to a  
delineation we have lately heard of the 
SacredKccord, as given by a late eminent 
professor and expounder of divinity, 
whose Icctnrcs are a repository of much 
invaluable learning, -and strong re
mark. Yet how docs his learn ing  teach 
IIS to regard the Scriptures? As an 
account of creation, contrary to the 
principles of sound philosophy; a code 
of jurisprudence inapplicable to all 
modern groiinds of law ; the history of 
a nation affording no precedent to mo
dern times ; Prophets of dark interpre
tation ; Evangelists,.......... but we for
bear to proceed- We know not the 
opinion of this profe.ssetl expounderof 
God's holy word with respect to the 
Bible Society ; but we will venture to 
presume, that snek opiuionists as him
self will not be readily found amongst 
its wannest supporters, nor even amongst 
thos6 who sa y  they favour its object, 
whilst they look with coldness or hos
tility on its peculiar and eminent success 
iu accomplisliing that object.
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received, and may most profitably 
be read.

The infidel assails the Sacred 
R'ceord, on the ground of scicntitic 
objections—the speculations of a 
sceptical philosophy. Tliese are 
objections, Mr. Miller observes, 
** just of a wrong kind:" they prove 
wliat is the very thing we wish to 
prove, that the Bible was, not 
written to satisfy the doubts of 
the sceptical, or the inquiries of 
the scientific philosopher.— We 
have sufiered enough, he contends, 
from the tree of knowledge already: 
and the Author of the Bible would 
not have “ known what was in man,” 
if he had attempted, by the ever 
learning and never satisfied pur
suits of a proud science, to comfort 
or to regenerate the human heart.

“ When wc consider, on the one hand, 
the nature of the book; its end ami 
object, namely, ‘ human happiness ;' its 
evidently restricted limits, and almost 
exclusive attention paid to its o*wn pro
per end alone; its disregard,, appa
rently intentional', of all subordinate 
subjects; (alfordiug on all such only tlio 
scantiest and shortest notices which the 
necessity of the case demanded;) when 
we consider this, 1 say, on the one 
hand, and, on the other, the compara
tively unimportant and subsidiary iti'- 
fiuence only, whicli cither ‘ physiciU’ or 
‘ abstract’ knowledge has, or ever can 
have, by itself, on man’s real essential 
happiness; I think it may well appear, 
with respect to physical difiicuUics in 
particular, a matter even of astonish- 
inent— that a perishable- philosophy 
should attempt to undermine the rock 
of moral truth, through the medinin of 
objections purely scientific.” pp.S4,85.

We should with the greatest 
pleasure, if we bad the space, give 
some of Mr. Miller’s beautiful seu- 
tinienls on the subject of knowledge,. 
with its proper nature and boun
daries. But wc in.ust proceed.

The other class of objectors 
hssails the Sacred Record as unfit 
for general distribution, on account 
of its varied matter, and particularly 
from the evil examples, 'which it 
is profanely said to bold forth to 
young uud weak minds. Now here, 
'again, is the very thing wc are

Ramplon Lectures. 54^
looking for.—We see man painted 
05 he (5—human nature traced in 
its genuine outlines and colouring 
—notliing extenuated or aggravat
ed ; aud, even in the mixed series 
of events for four thousand years, 
nothing different from what iii all 
respects we experience at Ihe pre
sent hour. The end of all Biblical 
instruction, aud even of its most 
distressing details, is happily sum
med up by Mr. Miller, in the 
words of the Samaritan woman.

Come, see—a book—that told 
me all things whatsoever I did.” 
“ Are not these the words of eternal 
truth T’—As the very proof of their 
being of no human invention, it is 
fully conceded to the objectors in 
question, that the Bible, as a ivliote, 
is not exactly the sort of record 
wbieh our first voluntary impulse 
makes us wish to find, or would 
have prompted us to suggest, as 
the revelation of a Perfect Being, 
and the law of perfect purity. In 
a passage of admirable'candour 
and true conciliation, with respect 
to the .infidel, it is most justly 
said, “ that we rest our own as^ 
£uraiice, under perplexities, far loo 
much upon detached explanations 
and partial solution.s, instead of 
facing the whole body ” of objec
tions, altcrnatci) arising from “ the 
evil heart of unbelief, and account
ing for them to our consciences 

^ upon broad general principles.” 
The very satirists of antiquity arc 
allowed .not to leave on the mind 
so deep an impression of the de
basement of our nature, as results 
from the solemn denunciations of 
the Bible. And yet Ihe very disap
pointments which meet the specu
lative reasouer at every turn, and 
which virtually tempt the wisdom 
of this world to renounce half the 
book to save the credit of the re
mainder, tend,.in another view of 
the subject, to prove its Divine 
original, as “  knowing what was in 
ui)in.”

The different view, indeed, in 
which these things appear to’ the 
believing and unbelieving mind^;

2K2
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the ridicule of the sceptic, or the 
fastidiousness of the theorist, as 
contrasted with the sober and 
realizing convictions of true faith; 
are well, pourtrayed, and form 
a most interesting close to this 
valuable lecture. It is not talent, 
it is not taste, it is not any circum* 
stance of nature or of natural at
tainment which makes the dif
ference, in the mode of receiving 
this mysterious volume.

“  I t  is a power which can snbdue the 
haman understanding, without destroy
ing it ;  which can tame, without au- 
niliilating it ;  which can enlarge it, by 
a  new and additional branch of appre
hension altogether, without demanding 
in  exchange, the sacrifice of any of its 
former possessions.

“ Look at these things, I  say, and the 
impression arising firom that internal 
chanicter of * Scripture,’ which has 
been here described, mnst appear likely 
to  have proved, to many, and likely 
yet to prove, amongst the strongest 
witnesses of its Divine authority. If, 
indeed, we have not been attributing, 
throughont, an imaginary character to 
.Scripture altogether; — if  i t  be true, 
that while these painful things are 
matter o f offence to unbelieving ininds; 
while to natural apprehension in itself, 
and by itself, such countenance of a 
Divine record presents features alto
gether undisceruible; no such otfence 
takes place in minds rooted in the 
belief o f Christ. What, then, is it 
which has • removed the obstacle ?— 
* The talisman is f a i t h .’

Place the liglit of redemption at 
the- boundary of these darker views 
and records let it be seen, that the 
suderiiigs and death of Jesus Christ, the 
.Son of , the Most High God, were the 
realities to which all former sha- 

' dows, and. dispensations, and prepa
rations. led : let it be thought what a 
sniq and character o f guiltipess must 
have been in man, a t onfre to re
quire and to justify this transcendent 
mystery : let i t  be considered, tiiat, as 
the comprehension of ail nations within 
the saving benefits of that' awful sacri
fice was, and is tlie Divine, purpose, 
therefore his own recorded word mnst 

.be of a  tendency and power, pot cal.cii- 
la ted  to flatter human pride, but to 
abase it; that.m an may come through 
trial of his spirit into heavgn : let it  be

JBampton Lectures. [A p r i l ,
perceived and felt that the picture of 
ourselves, wliich the Bible extiibits, is a . 
real one, that the original Inspirer of 
that holy volume assuredly knew what 
was in man, from the very beginning; 
that be there tells man truth, for man's 
own good; that man's happiness is his 
desire:—place the light o f these con
siderations, as a beacon, at the end of 
the inquiry, and the Word of God be
comes indeed a * lamp unto our feet, 
and a light unto onr paths.’ The waters 
of Marah are sweetened, now; the 
death that was, before, in the pottage, is 
turned into life !” pp. 100—108.

We must here close our quota
tions, and must content oifl'selves 
with referring every intelligent 
reader who feels as we do upon 
the sentiments already given, to 
the further explication of them in 
Lectures V. and VI.; in the former 
of which the Lecturer instances 
and explains with every utlention 
to the great cause of morality (to 
which they are not only reconcilea-
b.Ie, but eminently conducive, when 
so explained), t.he several cases of 
obliquity and transgression, soraet 
times of the most flagrant kind, 
detailed in fairness, and in accord
ance with nature and fact, in the 
lives of Old-Testament saints. 
Ollier singular and most conclu
sive traits of human nature; as it 
actually exists, are adduced both 
from the Old and New Testament, 
in confirmation of the original 
position, that their Author “  knew 
what was in man: ” whilst the 
nice and peculiar improvement of 
feature perceptible under the lat
ter Testament, is adduced as emi
nently characteristic of what might 
be expected of the change from 
the former to the latter and more 
spiritual dispensation; and is com
pared, by our author, to the change 
a traveller finds, who “  has passed 
the gloom of a large forest, and 
entered on a fair and champaign 
country. • There are the same 
people as before, and the same 
passions; but a freer light, and a 
pui%r air; a soil inoré suited to 
cultivation, and a less rugged sur
face........... ” But we must recolicc,t
our pledge to quote no more.
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The Sixth Lecture pursues an

other interesting track, by exhibit
ing the different manners of the 
several teachers under the pro
gressive dispensation of revealed 
truth, as well as the several lights, 
all reflecting truth and harmony 
upon each other, all “ exhibiting 
the progressive method of a wisdom 
which knew what was in man," in 
which the instructions themselves 
gradually burst upon the mind of 
tile humble but hopeful, learner. 
The standard in this latter case 
is taken with great propriety, not 
according to the imaginary case 
of our having ourselves lived so 
many thousand years back to have 
watched this growing development 
of Divine truth, but according to 
what we may feel and experience 
wt our own particular point of exist
ence, in re viewing the w hole of these 
things taken-together, and at .one 
grand retrospective view; in short, 
“  as they present themselves to us, 
and to our own spiritual faculties, 
(wherein our trial lies)ai this day'' 
We wisli it were in our power to 
gratify our readers with some por
tion of the detail contained in this 
truly original and engaging lec
ture; particularly that part of it 
wliich delineates the pecutiarilics 
ill our Lord’s- own %iiethod of in
struction; the mixture of meekness 
■and confidence, of love and autho- 

. rily, of pathos and power, which so 
appropriately characterizes at once 
the “ minister " and the Lord, the 
sacrifice and the Saviour, the man 
and the God. •

Wc use the word “ original,” in 
.application to the whole of this 
subject; because we know not 
where it has been exactly viewed 
in this light, and treated in so close 
and conclusive a manner; and be
cause we have often felt the want 
of nearly such an exposition of 
the record of Divine truth, such 
a harmony of the Scriptures con
sidered as a whole, such a eom- 
parison o f spiritual things . with 
spiritual, as this statement in some 
(uicasure supplies. Wc hesitate
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not to affirm, that the principle 
here adopted, the spirit in which it 
is carried on, and the general cor
rectness with, which it is applied, 
lay, perhaps, as solid a foundation 
as we hope speedily to see realized, 
for tranquillizing all doubts and 
reconciling all difficulties on the 
Sacred Record. The appeal is 
complete in all its parts as a prac- 
(ira/appeal; and it is'one which 
we often have been most desirous 
to see made alike to the. professed 
unbeliever, who rejects the Book 
of Life altogether: to the Socinian, 
who would erase-or blot its myste
rious passages; and to the mist'dken 
moralist, who, with a still more 
sweeping and scarcely less profane' 
hand, would suppress whole books 
of its pretended questionable mat
ter. 'i ’6 each and to all we would 
say, not so much quoting, as 
adopting for our own, the ner
vous and ^yet affectionate lan
guage of Mr. Miller: The Book
must be received all together, 
to become tiie power of God unto 
salvation to every one that be- 
lievetb. It is admitted, we may 
not like it all. The whole is not 
of a quality to be relished, until 
we have accepted and digested all 
together. We may ivish we did 
not know so much; we may even 
complain of an excess of light. The 
Spirit of inspiration foreknew, that 
many prefer darkness. But these 
are considerations past. ' The Go
spel is/<ere. It is among us: and 
we have no power to get rid of our 
knowledge of it. The secret it 
unfolds may be painful to know ; 
but it is ours, and we can no longer 
fly from its accompanying respon
sibility. The question is not whe
ther this or that part, or even the 
whole, be of doubtful authority or 
doubtful tendency. The question 
is an entire aod congregated one.
* Can ive live by the motives and 
the rule of holy Scripture, as re
vealed and commanded to n s l '' 
Nothing but a positive demon
stration of its doctrines, being 
cither mischievous, snperiluotis.
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and unsuitable to their design, as 
a whole, for the individual and coi> 
lective happiness of mankind; no
thing, but a demonstration of these 
conclusions, will excuse the reject
ing the whole, or the slighting any 
part of the revelation.” (pp. 191, 
192.)
, These sentiments bring us to the 

third and concluding division ofMr. 
Miller’s subject, -discussed in the 
last two lectures; and which, as 
we have already staled, have for 
their object a consideration of the 
scriptural dispensation, as condu* 
cive to the individual (Lect. vii.) 
and collective (Lect. viii.) happi
ness of the human species, to whom 
it is addressed. I f  our readers 
have been as much interested as 
ourselves in the preceding imper
fect evolution of Mr. Miller’s prin
ciples, they may redress, at,no great 
pecuniary sacrifice, the disappoint
ment they will feel at our.total silence 
on the contents of tliese closing 
lectures, which carry to his utmost 
length the pupil of implicit faith ; 
and complete t he t riuinp li of h is o be- 
dient principle, over innumerable 
others on every side, that would in 
*‘smiling,”perliaps, have ultimately 
betrayed his confidence, shaken 
every ground of hope, and for ever 
violated the sanctuary o f  bis more 
than mortal happiness..

Having, then, endeavoured to 
put our readers into possession of 
this main principle of Mr. Miller's 
volume, we shall only further detain 
them by a very few concluding ob
servations of our own, which we 
should hope to render not wholly - 
unacceptable to the author him
self, should they ever come under 
his view,

Jn expounding the grounds and 
principles of. any religious faith, 
there are two especial errors which 
culiglitened men would naturally 
be most cautious to .shun: one is, 
that of a blind 'Credulity^ or 8 

.peremptory belief of authority we 
hnow not why; and the other is, 
that of a vagrant generalizing 
creed, which defines but dimly its

Rampton Lectures. [Ap r iL̂
own objects, and is, in fact, nearly 
allied to what we may with pro
priety call a blind scepticism. 
Now, the plan of Mr. Miller is not 
in point of fact allied, and need 
not be made to Wear the appear
ance of an alliance, with either of 
these dangerous extremes. In re
gard to the first, we apprehend, no
thing can be more remote froiii blind 
credulity than that species of im
plicit faith” described in the pages 
of the present volume. This spe
cies of faith does not say, as the 
faith of Brahma or Moliammed, or 
even of the Vatican, must say,—• 
Believe, whatever follies you must 
admit, whatever absurdities you 
must practise, whatever miserable 
debasement of mind or body you 
must incur;—believe, or you must 
renounce every human tie; you 
must bleed by the sword of the civil 
magistrate, or you must be con
demned to all eternity. But it 
says. Believe, because you have 
so much evidence in the very first 
instance of the truth of this sup
posed revelation, as you never will, 
and never can, thoroughly overset. 
Its very adversaries admit—a me
morable admission—“ its external 
evi(lcnce to be uiiaiiswerubic, 
though its doctrines may be un
accountable ;”«and ypu are called, 
therefore, after the example of your 
forefathers, who were impelled by 
no sinister influence in the begin
ning, and by the advice of the great 
majority of the wise and good in 
every age, to admit the evidence 
asprimd facie good, and the autho
rity stable, on which this revelation 
rests, and-boldly to enter as a be-  ̂
liever on a consideration of its con
tents. Here,, again, no force, no 

' threat is thrown out to bias your 
judgm ent; but the simple advice 
is offered you as a believer, or as 
one wishing to be a believer, in 
what stands on so fair a footing of 
external evidence, to consider the 
voli îne in such a light as may at 
once without force be imparled to 
i t : and, when imparted, will con
vince you that light and life, and
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happiness and peace, are its gc> 
nuine. Us providential results. Is 
there an^ tiling like the recora* 
roendation of a blind credulity, in 
persuading a man to work out his 
own happiness according to a given 
standard, and to attempt the wise 
nieasureofhoidingfast and strength* 
ening a belief, which is expressly 
brought to this test,—that it sjiall 
tranquillize his mind on the most 
important of all points ; shall give 
him the fairest explication of all 
moral phenomena ; and lead him in 
the happy paths of safe temperance,. 
a calm conscience, a cheering be
nevolence, and a real, because rea
lized, communion with the skies, 
towards that rest, to which he shall 
feel every step in life advancing 
him nearer, and death itself as his 
final entrance? And all this in the 
place of the utmost hope, tVliich 
inlidclity in dll its varied forms has 
to otfer him ; a levity at once 
childish and profane, or the intoxi
cations of vice, or the wreaking 
infamy of blood-stained “ Theo- 
phiianthropisl," or the sullen and 
heartless despair of a rational 
sceptic 1 The question, which we 
cannot but consider Mr. Miller 
really to have agitated, comes to 
this:— is the most satisfac
tory system of religion, which man, 
“  a religious animal,” can take upon 
himself to pursue? And can he, 
on the whole, so far divest himself 
of all that he knows of Christianity, 
and so completely prove to himself 
its utter falsehood and futility, as 
to be satisfied in its rejection, and 
in the adoption of any other mode, 
or no mode atall,of communication 
between the Creator and his crea
tures? Thus presented, we think the 
question can admit but ofoue reply ; 
and that one is furnished in almost 
every page of Mr, Miller’s volume : 
and if, on this head, we feel any 
omission whatever in his state
ments, it is this : that he might 
faaVe placed this very question in a 
mòre prominent point of view, con
trasting the answer which Chris
tianity affords to that - of every
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other system of religions belief ; 
and convincing the caviller in a 
more direct manner of the total 
distinction between tiiis mode of 

- adopting the Christian failli, and 
the really blind credulity which is' 
so necessary and so familiar to the 
Hindoo, the Mussulman, and the 
Papist. We have no doubt of the 
complete success which would at
tend the acute reasoning powers, 
and the strong moral discrimination 
of Mr- Miller, in tracing such -a 
distinction.

The other point of error, which 
it is equally necessary to avoid 
with that of blind credulity, is 
what we have denominated a blind 
scepticism, or a sort of generalizing 
creed wliich would content itself 
with a general recognitioii of Scrip
ture, as a system of faith of which 
it is totally impossible on any score 
whatever to get rid ; nay, which, 
from long habit and early im
pression, we haVe no ■ desire to 

"shake off; yet, still accompanied 
with an uncertain view of all its 
peculiar doctrines, and a real ah- ' 
sence of all its genuine and perma
nent convictions.' Mr. Miller has 
well expressed our meaning him
self upon this very point, wheu, in 
recommending “  universal Chris
tianity,” he guards himself by say
ing, “  I do not mean Christianity 
so divested of its mysteries, o r 
peculiar doctrines, or precepts, as 
to render it a vapid object of uni
versal acceptation, or rather non- 
resistance.” (p. 23.) ■ This is pre'i 
cisely that sort of miscalled faith, 
but real and practical, though un
avowed scepticism, in regard to the 
contents and vital power of the 
Sacred Volume, against which we 
deem it necessary to guaYd every 
exposition of its contents, and 
which the strongest admission even 
of its internal evidences will not 
w holly preclude. The very “ talis
man of F A IT H " itself will fail of its 
power, if it leads us only to this* 
conviction, that the Bible is too 
excellent a book to have come from 
any but a Divine original ; whilst
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that conviction is accompanied 
with an impression, I hat by some un
known process we have become in- 
aensiblyinterested inall the blessings 
which it unfolds to our view ; and 
are in little dauger, provided we do 
not dispute its authority, of incur
ring the heavy penalty attached to 
the neglect of its spiritual commands. 
Such an implicit faith, as this might 
 ̂be erroneously called, would be per
fectly consistent with very low and 
hesitating views on the great points 
of our own personal and individual 
guilt; the absolute necessity and 
high value of Christ’s atonement in 
reference to our own soul; the 
nature and efficiency of that Divine 
assistance ** without which uothing 
is strong, nothing is holy;” and the 
extent of that renovating change in 
the heart and life, .without which 
all profession of religion is in
deed ah empty name. It has cer
tainly struck us, that some of Mr. 
Miller's passing nioditicalions of 
his own excellent principle, might, 
in some measure, afford a slight 
ground for jealousy on this point. 
'When he tells us, that we are to 
collect our apprehension of scrip
tural doctrine rather from the 
general end and scope of the 
whole together than from detached 
passages, we quite agree in the jus
tice of the remark. But when on 
.this be founds another, that, so long 
as we generally admit the great 
wickedness of ourselves and others, 
together with the operation^ lOf 
grace on the heart. We diould 

restrain our confidence of asser
tion with respect to the measure 
and degree of the original taint,” 
(p. 116), and also, as it should 
seem, of the superinduced prin
ciple of grace over our natural 
corruption; we find what, by some 
minds, might be construed into a 
slight encouragement to that gene
ral and indeterminate mode of bold
ing certain leading doctrines which 

i^uiight in dVect be itearly allied with 
no practical iuflueiice at all derived 
ffroni them. We should be equally 
jealous#lso,of sayingtiiat revelatibu

Banpton Lteiures, [Arnii.«
or its author is willing, in point of 
morality, “ to accept of the philo
sopher at the point at which ho 
found h im ” (p. 137.); as if llie 
renovation of the true Christian 
did not proceed to the extent of 
an absolute reversion of almost 
every principle in the heart of a  
pagan, no less than to w surrender 
of every proud and vain imagi
nation of his once darkened un
derstanding. We should, more 
particularly, and above all, take- 
care, how we admitted any notjoii 
of Christian faith, which at all 
passed by its great Author and 
Finisher, considered not only as 
the object to whom it has respect, 
hut also as the Source from which 
alone it* has its origiu in ihc 
human heart.

The operations of Divine Grace, 
whicli Mr. Miller beautifully de. 
scribes as " more gentle than the 
fall of dew upon the grass, and in-, 
comprehensible as the breathing of 
llie wind,” (p. 07), should also, in ' 
our humble estceni, be made as ne
cessary and as prominent in their 
actual effects, as that heavenly 
moisture which is the element of 
every fructifying process, or that 
resistless element which plucks, up 
the mightiest oaks from their seat, 
and casts down the proudest towers 
which the feeble hand of iriau can 
erect. In the mind of the uiihc- 
liever we should gain absolutely 
nothing by the concession, that 
the principle of faith was, in a cer
tain undefinable manner, coincident 
with the natural processes of our 
own mind, and within thé reach of 
our own voluntary efforts : whilst 
the believing, the docile mind, 
would derive every possible im
provement, both in point of efi'ect 
and of gratitude, from knowing 
that such a principle is of more 
than mortal growth, and must be 
sought for, and can be obtained 
only, by diligent, fervent, and effec- 
tual^prayer. Advocates as we are 
for the simple and universal jierusat 
of the Sacred Record, we are far 
from holding its eflicacy to be
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•innate, or distinct from lliat vivify
ing a>id heavenly influence which is 
to  be sought for from above, flow
ing as it does from tlie hill of Zion, 
both in the more public services of 
religion, and in the secret recesses 
o f unrestrained communion with the 
Father of Spirits. The understand
ing must be “  opened ” from above 
to “  understand the Scriptures.” 
The unbeliever must be told this 
•frankly and decidedly,- as the very 
■test of his disposition, and of his" 

ordination to eternal life : ” and 
whether we admit, or not, -the sc- 
•cret influence of Divine grace on 
those removed from the reach of 
the Christian message, we must 
earnestly contend for the special 
grace which attends the.declara
tions of the sacred word- in the 
breasts of the truly regenerate. 
The Comforter, who is the Spirit 
.of truth, must be considered as in- 
Jinitely distinct from that written 
zcorrf, with which we have not long 
fince noticed an undue comparison 
by a pious writer already alluded to,

. and with whose sentiments and views 
we suspect Mr. Miller to be at least 
Avell acquainted. In short, effects 
must not be confounded with their 
causes ; the Book, with that Dfvine 
•Being, who inspired it; Faith, with 
-that Power, ab extra, which alone 
enkindles faith and every grace 
wHhiii the soul; the w'ill and dispo- 
-sition to turn toGod,with that Divhie 
-operation which, though not distin- 
giiis/iable indeed from our natural 
faculties, is wholly distinct from 
.them, by whicbalonc the will is turn- 
-ed and made obedient to the faith. 
Ĥ he spirit of matb in short, must 
-not be confounded with the Spirit of 
•God. Whilst we^re very far from 
intimating that !^r. Miller lies open 
to any direct cMrge of this nature, 
and arc still farther -from seeing 
any essential connexion between 
this mistaken view of things, and 
.the system adopted in these lec
tures, we are still not withoTit a 
consciousness that such might be 

-the possibic.result of any couimeiu 
Mdatioiii even of the saving princi- 

« C u R i f i j .  O b s e u v . N o . 208.

Bamplon Lectures. S'db
pie o ifa ith  itself, that did hot spe
cifically ground itself upon “ the 
exceeding greatness of llie Divine 
power in them that believe;” and- 
we should certainly have been 
pleased, as well, we doubt not, as 
edified by some more specific re
marks of Mr. Milter, in his usua ny 
impressive and aiU’ctioiiate man
ner, upon this subject.

impressive and aflectionate, we 
are convinced, every observation 

" would be that should fall from the 
•pen of this valuable instructor in 
the Christian faith. And in taking 
our leave of the present volume, we 
cannot do better than hold up the 
spirit which has evidently dictated 
its contents, and with which every 
line of it is deeply imbued, as a 
pattern most worthy of imitation to 
every class of theological doctri
nists. Too long have the carnal 
weapons of a spiritual warfare be
trayed the cause they pretended to 
-serve, and too clearly have they in
dicated the spirit whicli dictated 
their use. The heart that beats 
with any Christian sympathy, is 
pained at seeing believers, in name, 
diflering in nothing but that name 
and the nature of theirargument from 
the infidel they have undertaken 
to combat. That most implacable 
of all feelings, the “ theologicum 
odium,” has too long been the oc
casion of disgrace to the Christian 
Church, as well as of the division 
and corruption of its most sacred. 
ties: and whilst every contending 
party, under such influence, has 
only more firmly held its own te
nets, the unbeliever without has 
smiled at the impotent weapons 
which have been occasionally hurl
ed by the self-opposing combatauts 
into his hostile camp. We rejoice 
in the prospect of much good from 
an opposite spirit: and we hail 
every appearance of conciliation 
and candour in conducting the 
eventful strife, whiciris, at the same 
time, accompanied with a firm grasp 
oil every peculiar and distinguish
ing possession of our tl||tn faiiJi. 
.May such a spirit increase and .e»- 

2 L
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t e n d ! A nd to  those who exemplify 
an d  encourage it  wc slinll be even 
b a p p y  ill owning an obligation fo r 

. som e nearer approxim ation to  those 
glorious and prom ised lim es, when 
“  th e  w olf shall dw ell w ith  the  
lam b, and the leopard  shall lie 
down with the kid ; and  th e  c a lf

CoplestorCs Sermon, [A p r i l  ̂
and the young lion and the falling 
together; and a little child (Matt, 
xviii. 1—3.) shall lead them. They 
shall not hurt nor destroy in 'a ll 
my holy moiiiitain, saitb the Lord ; 
for the earth shall be full of the 
knowledge of the Lord, as the 
waters cover the sea.”

R E V IE W  O F  R E V IE W S .

To the Editor o f the CkristianObserver.
S i b ,—It was not till this day that 
I was made acquainted with a Re
view, in youtNumber forNov.1813, 
of a sermon preached by me, at the 
anniversary of the Exeter Hospital, 
last year, and which I was desired 
to publish.' Having written that 
sermon, as I have written every cha; 
rity sermon that I ever remember 
to have preached, under the strong 
and habitual persuasion, that it was 
my doty to enforce practical bene
volence upon Christian motives ; 'I' 
was greatly surprised at finding 
myself held up to public animad
version,' as having been notoriously 
deficient in this duty, both,on a 
former occasion, 'and more -espe
cially in this latter instance. The 
accusiation is expressed in the fol
lowing terms.

<* In  the whole course of our critical 
labours, wc never recollect to have ex
amined a sermon more completely ex- 
delusive of every motive to benevolence 
-deduced from -those principles, wliiok 
are peculiar to the Christian .dipensa- 
ition.”

T h e  w riter goes on  to  condem n 
th e  p rac tice  o f  choosing fo r topics 
o f  argum ent “  expediency, moral 

fitness, virhu its own reward, the 
utility o fa  proposed o b jec t, the  re- 
c iprdcal advantages which it .holds 
o u t to  all parties, and sim ilar con- 
sideriitiDiis (if a  merely m oral, and  
chiefly  tem poral n a t u r e ,—and then 
insinuates, that the pre-aeher o f  this 
serm on]A ppeared in the capacity  o f

a lecturer iu elhics, not as true

bearing <lhe high ana .responsioie 
ofiice of an ambassador of Christ.” 
The character of the sermon is said 
to rise very little above a moral dis
quisition in tbe Spectator—and the 
following advice is pointedly ad
dressed' to the author. “  To be 
ashamed of Christ, and of his .Go
spel, is an awful consideration in
deed, and its awfulness should ne
ver be lost sight of by the Christiaoi 
minister."
- 'Conscious of the injustice of this . 
charge, and thinking it a duty, 
when publicly attacked, to answer 
the accusation, I request you to in
sert-this letter, in which 1 propose 
to do no 'inore than to vindicate 
myself from the ‘iniputatioh of 
having neglected the ■chief duty of 
a Christian minister, when called 
upon to act in that capacity.

My text w-as. Let us not love in 
word, neither in tongue, hut in deed 
and in  truth i and my argument 
built upon this text, consisted in. 
exhorting my hearers, as -followers 
of Christ, to employ their best fa
culties in the due execution of this 
precept. The motive I repeatedly 
set before them was the fulfilment 
of their Lord’s command: and. as 
it is notorious thbt more erroi ex
ists among Christians, in the. mode 
of fulfilling it, than in theneglect of 
the command itself, I endeavoured 

.to shew that the particular object 
of onr meeting was one which cor
responded, in every respect, with 
the true notion of Christian charity. 
Nearly half of the sermon was oc
cupied in maintaining the necessity
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o f carrying benevolent motives into 
effect, and of selecting the most 
toorlhy objects for those motives;— 
the latter part, in reminding my 
hearers that it was not the good 
done to society, but the motive for 
doing it, that could alone give it 
the character of a Christian work; 
since God might easily have pre
vented or remedied the evil himself, 
had he not designed it to be a trial 
of our faith and obedience.

In proof that this sacred princi
ple was uppermost in my mind, I 
beg leave to transcribe the follow
ing passages. Having touched upon 
the practice of giving alms care
lessly and indiscriminately to all 
who ask, I proceed:

I t  is not for the aid of contrast that 
1 have been led to advert to  it| so mneh 
as for the sake of impressing a most im
portant inference, which sometimes es
capes the attention of those who join 
with us in entertaining the same view of 
this mistaken mode of charity. I  mean, 
that this rejection o f the most obvious 
and literal compliance with our Chris- ' 
tian duty, imposes upon every man a 
strong additional obligation of fulfilling 
i t  in some other way. The act of refusal, 
even when considered as a duty, is an 
irksome duty; and, if  not performed 
from 8 sense of duty, is an unchristian 
8Qt. W hat proof then shall we afford 
that the motive for refusal is right, so 
clear and satisfactory to oiir own mipds, 
as a readiness to give, when we know 
that the gift cannot be abused ? To give 
to those thabneed, in some way or other, 
we are all bound: and it requires strong 
evidence before we are justified in de
parting from the literal execution of the. 

■precept. I f  it  be, as it certainly is, a 
duty to withhold indiscriminate aims, it  
is .a .d u ty  o f a kind widely different 
from that of Christian charity, and can. 
never be accepted as a substUnte for it. 
T hat duty still remains to be performed,' 
wheresoever the way is open: it  re
mains a  debt upon onr conscience, the ' 
more binduigl because we have our
selves deferred the payment.” p. 9.

In reference to the particular oc
casion of the meeting, 1 had the fol
lowing words. «

** To the public these institutions arc 
beneficial in many ways; and tliey obtain 
the praise of the philosopher and the po-'
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litician, no less than th a t'o f  religions 
and philanthropic men. On their pub
lic beuefits it is alino.st needless to expa
tiate, except for the purpose of impress
ing upon your minds that important re
lation which they bear to usas Christians ; 
namely, that they afford opportunities of 
discharging the great social duty of our 
religion in the mo.st effectual manner— 
tliat they are channels tlirOngh which 
we may safely direct the stream o f pri
vate benevolence, which often either 
evaporates in empty feeling, or is wasted 
upon undeserving objects. Under this 
view of the subject, the only one which 
becomes a follower of Christ, it is not 
enough that the good be done—we ought 
to feel that we, ourselves, have a hand 
In the performance of it— t̂o seize with 
pleasure the means of acquitting an ob
ligation which binds ns all—and to re
joice in the facilities held out of obey
ing God’s will, without the chance of 
failure, mistake, or disappointment.” 
p.l3.

I leave to your readers to deter
mine whether.tbe writer of these 
passages is justly chargeable with 
teaching mere ethics from the pul
pit; and with appearing to be asham
ed of Christ and bis Gospel. The ser> 
mon occupies only eighteen octavo 
pages, necessarily embracing some 
local aud occasioual topics, and un
dertaking, according to the pro
posed argument, to distinguish this 
exercise of charity from many mis
taken forms of that virtue: and, 
although I could not suspect such 
a misrepresentation of my argument 
astyour Review contains; yet, if I 
had suspected it, I do not think I 
could have guarded against it more 
eftcctually by any other language 
than that which I did employ, writ
ing without any such design, and 
merely under the habitual influence 
of opinions derived from Scripture.

If I do not. trespas.s too much 
upon your pages, I could wish to ' 
subjoin oiiq passage more, as evi
dence of my own purpose, and in 
justification of the-surprise I felt 
.at beiiigaccused of teaching Chris
tian duties upon worldly motives, 
without reference to Christ. .

■« How different arc'the feelings rused 
by the sight 'of bnman-.,sufforiiiS in a

2 L à  '
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mind thus disposed, from those wliicit 
the same objects excite in tlie mere 
worldly moralist ! As to the cultivated 
mind, the desert and the forest, the 
wilds and the wreck of nature, can 
reflect agreeable sensations, so may the 
truly religious man derive consolation 
and encouragement even from the lazar- 
house and the prison. To him they be. 
come, if not a garden of delight, a t 
least a 6eld of cheerful industry, in 
which he knows and feels that he ¡S' 
doing his Lord’s work,” p. 22.

The Reviewer remarks, lhat. tlie 
name of God occurs only live times 
in the sermon ; and that the Re
deemer’s name occurs in a solitary 
instance, as a heathen writer would 
use it, mtrehf, fo%' the purpose o f 
mentioning his adherents—“ a fol
lower of Christ.” I beg leave to 
refer to the second extract above 
given, as a proof of the fairness of 
this accusation ; in which extract 
the designation is expressly chosen 
to mark the peculiar duly arising< 
out of it.

As to- the argument derived from 
a supposed change* of phrases in* 
the sermon, substituting Malto-- 
met’' for “ Christ,!’ “ Koran’-' for* 
** Scripture,” “  Musulmanic.” for 
** Christian virtue,” “  principles of 
liumanity'' for “  Christian charity,” 
with many more, I leave it entirely, 
to work its own way : and with re
gard to the complimentary part of 
this criticism, whatever lite motive 
may have been, whether 'kind or - 
hostile; whether it was intended to 
soften the pain of censure, o r to , 
fasten the charge more effectually 
by wearing thè appearance of jm- 
partialUy ; I have only to reply, 
that'the praises of the whole world 
for such matters as he specifies, 
would not, in, my estimation, weigh 
a feather against the delinquency 
which he imputes to nié ; but of 
whitli 1 feel myself to be wholly 
innocent.
‘ I am, sir, your very obedient 

sfirvsint
' •  EDWARD COPLESTON.

We, have carefully read over 
the preceding letter, and have re- 
Pieru3c4 Uie scriUon and fhe

Coplcston’s Sermon. [ A p r i i v  

review to which it refers. It will,, 
certainly, give us far more pleasure, 
than pain, if, upon a candid con--, 
sidération of Dr. Copleston’s re
marks, it shall appear to onr 
readers that bis sermon partook, 
of a more decidedly Cliristian com
plexion than wc- imagined ; for we> 
are most sincere in asserting, that 
it was with no “ hostile” feeling- 
that we. admitted the “  compli
mentary part” into our pages, b u t 
from a full conviction of the au-' 
thpr’s merits as a. distinguished, 
scholar and writer, whatever might, 
be our opinion as to the strictly, 
religious qualities of the sermon 
under consideration. We, there-- 
fore, leave this part of the question-^ 
to the unbiassed judgment of our 
readers, re<]ucsting them, however,.- 
rather to peruse the discourse it-- 
self than our review or the author's. 
explanatory letter, before they come< 
to a decision.- For ourselves, we- 
see no reason to revoke the general' 
sentiments expressed jn our former 
critique; though we are quite frank., 
to acknowledge, that if any iifdi- 
vidtial expression may have escaped -, 
our Reviewer’s pen, which may a p r, 
pear to the learned author to have 
been offensive, or stronger than was.. 
necessary, in order to convey the - 
general impression intended in the'' 
critique, wc have no feelings which * 
would prevent our amending it for. 
any other which might jippeart-to. 
him less exceptionable.

The simple fact is, that in the 
discourse in question- there' was' 
much to praise;, and; as it ap
peared te  us, .not a little also to 
blame. We trust that we were not 
niggardly in our expressions of-' 
approbation as to the former, and''., 
still less as to the general value.of,' 
Dr! Coplcston’s.character and ta«, 
lents. We could, indeed, have felti 

, great pleasure in confining our- - 
selves to this part of tlie subject; 
for the learned Provost of Oriel’s-, 
view of charily is so enlarged and, 
enlightened, so consistent with the 
soundest deductions of political and. 
moral science, and (if .we may ven?, t
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t«re without egotism or vanity to 
add such a remark) so coincident 
with the.sentiments upon this suh- 
jcct of which our own pages have 
been the humble vehicle, that wc 
are, glad to avail ourselves of his 
high authority for directing the 
public mind into the proper fine of 
procedure amidst the multiplying 
demands upon tbeir> benevolence. 
Dr. Copleston, in a-manly and con
vincing manner, has advocated the 
cause of real charity, while he re- 

' probates as strongly as the veriest- 
political (economist, those spurious 
and indolent modes of distributing 
alms, which arc equally injurious 
to the recipient and to society. 
To point out and enforce tlie abso
lute and irreversible obligation of 
pecuniary liberality in some shape, 
at a time when the acknnwledgctl 
evils of certain species* of falsely- 
called charity have furnished a- 
plausible argument to those, who 
wish for an argument to justify 
their covetousness, was, doubtless, 
a  public service of , eonsiderable 
merit. To thfs wc might add, that 
such an argument, oonduoted in- 
the masterly manner of our author, 
was . at. once a . fair and ingenious- 
mode of pleading the cause of tbe- 
Devon and Exeter Hospital.; a spe
cies of charity as enlightened as it 
is philanthropic, as consistent with 
just views of political oeconoiny as-, 
with the feelings of Christian bene-' 
volence-

Yet there was another view of 
the subject, which, as Christian 
observers, we considered ourselves 
bound in conscience not to passr 
over. Though, by no- means wish^ 
ing to confíne the instructions of the- 
pulpit, especially on peculiar occa
sions, like that of a charity sermon,, 
to  any very limited, range of topics, 
we yet thought,and think still,that a 
sermon should essentially differ from 
a.moral essay; and. that its argu
ments and motives especially, should 
be derived, in no dubious or dis|pnt 
manner, frohi the sacred Scriptures. 
Though by no means disapproving, 
gsuerdly, speaking, of. the plan.

—Coplest'on's Sefmon^ 259
whicli our author proposed .to liimre 
self in his discourse, we yet felt 
that there wa.s something wanting 
to assimilate it to those models of 
pulpit divinity, which, as Chris
tians and churchmen, we had b.eei> 
accustomed to admire. Perhaps- 
some part of the difficulty (sup
posing there to have been a diffi
culty) lay in the subject itself; for 
though wc acknowledge it to be 
one of considerable utility, in a 
thinking and argumentative age 
like the present,, yet it is one 
which is capable of -being dis
cussed .without much reference te  
those more aftecting and impres
sive topics wliich constitute the 
very soul of Christianity, anci 
miglit, therefore, easily seduce a  
clergyman into a style of .instruc
tion less peculiarly marked by the' 
recurrence of scriptural doctrine, 
than that which -mmllif befits the- 
Christian pulpit. VVe will not say 
that this effect might not have been- 
avoided; wc think it poSsibly 
miglit; but Dr. Copleston will 
probably agree with us that the 
enlightened modern views of true 
charity, tjiough perfectly consist
ent with the spirit of Christianity,, 
are apt to sound somewhat harsh 
to those* who do not consider thenv 
oaa  large scale; and that there is- 
great-danger of conveying, how
ever unintentionally, an impression- 
apparently adverse to the general 
views of Scripture on this-import
ant topic. The fact is, that our 
blessed L«rd> and the inspired 
writers were, generally speaking, 
conleut with pointing out the duty- 
of charity, and the motives to its 
performance. The abuses of cha
rity. were at that period compara
tively little felt; andhs Christianity 
was intended rather 'to.apply t<̂  

>tlie immediate amelidration of the, 
heart, than to teach the restrictive^  ̂
distinctions which result from ge
neral view.s of moral and political- 
science. the sacred writers are not 
found to have devoted themselves 
to such disquisitions as those wliidi- 
constitute the leading argument o£
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our author’s discourse. Dr. Co- 
pleston, in fact, takes up the subject 
where the Gospel leaves i t ;  and 
“  considering that more error exists 
among Christians in the mode of 
fiilhlling our Lord’s command than 
in the neglect of the command it
self,” he proceeds to sliew that the 
objects of the benevolent institu
tion for vrbich he pleaded, “ cor
responded in every respect with the 
true notion of Christian charily.” 
Now here appears to us-to arise 
one of the chief diftcrences between 
Dr. Copleston and our Reviewer. 
The former, in speaking of the 
“ true notion of Christian charily," 
seems, incidentally at least, to im
ply such charity as will bear the 
test of moral and political science ; 
the latter simply such as springs 
from pure motives of “ love to 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ,” even where the judgment 
may not be so fully enlightened as 
might be desirable relative to the , 
ultimate bearings of a given specieS' 
of liberality. Our Reviewer, there
fore, objected, in substance, that 
Dr. Copleston had not urged the 
duty of charity upon striglly evan
gelical motives, because he did not 
bring forward those pecnliar topics 
of the Gospel, such as the love, 
the grace, the condescension of 
our Saviour, which ' are so ur
gently and uniformly pressed by 
the apostolic Writers. The fol
lowing is a passage from that 
critique : "  There is a case in
point which may be produced as a 
model of imitation for the preachers 
of charity sermons. It was not 
once nor twice, but frequently, that 
St. Paul pleaded the cause of the 
distresses churches of Judea, From 
what topics did hé draw bis argu
ments 1 He reminds the Corinthi
ans and other converts, whom he 
addressed, of llie grace of ourLord 
Jesus Clirist ; that though be was 
rich, yet for their sakes lie became 
poor, that they through his poverty 
nright he made rich. St* John 
argues upon a simihtP principle:
* Hereby perceive we the love of

-Copieston's Sermon. [April, 
God, because he laid down bis life 
.for us, and we ought to lay down 
our lives for the brethren.’ Here 
are motives urged which cannot 
fail to impress every Christian 
heart. They are motives which are 
G O D tinually r e c u r r in g  in the writ
ings of the Apostles, and cannot be 
too strongly pressed upon the at
tention of their successors in every 
department of the ministerial of
fice.” (Christ. Ob. 1818, p. 741.)

Such was our view of the ju s t  
motives to Christian charity; a 
view supported by the language of 
Scripture, and the example of the 
most eminent divines in every age. 
And tliougli we are far from con
tending, that in the present day, 
when doubts exist respecting the 
legitimate modes and objects o f  
charity, it ^may not sometimes be 
necessary to take a somewhat more 
calculating view of the subject, and 
to call in the understanding to re
gulate the alTections of the heart; 
yet considering the nature and 
ends of the Christian ministry, we 
are still of opinion that an adher
ence, as far as possible, to the old- 
fashioned, model is desirable^ espe
cially in a popular discourse. We 
ground this remark upon a dis
criminating passage in our author’s 
own sermon. ” The en d f he ob
serves, “ to be attained, and fhe 
motive for pursuing' it, are alone 
the objects of relifriotts instruction. 
JHow this motive is to Operate, and 
by what means we may best attain 
the proposed end, is to be learned 
elsewhere ;-rfrom the employment, 
that is, of those intellectt.al powers' 
which were given us by the Al
mighty, as a talent to be improved • 
in liis service.^’ (p. T2.) ‘ In this 
remark of the learned Provost’s- 
we fully concur; and it was only 

-because .we imagined, that he had 
violated his own canon, that we 
suffered our' pages to record the 
sentiments which have excited bis ‘ 
aniig,adversión. It was precisely.- 
because we thought the “ intellect* 
tual” part was more prominent 
than-the s tric tly relig ious;’’ or¿ in,
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■other words, that the discourse was, 
upon the whole, more adapted for 
the press tlian the pulpit, that we 
■entered our humble protest against 
that mode of preacliing of which 
it is no unfavourable specimen. 
Perhaps we were the more “  trenib- 
tingly alive” to the deficiency, 
when we considered the spot where 
the sermon was delivered ; a spot 
which,Sociuianism on the one hand, 
and the recent Antinomian seces
sion on the other, have pteuliarly 
«hosen as their seat; and where, 
therefore, we were, if possible, 
more than usually anxious that a 
■discourse coming from a clergy
man of such high celebrity, should 
i)e such as could be presented to

Great Britain— Russia. 255
all parties, as a fair specimen of 
Christian and Church-of-England 
doctrine. We must, however, still, 
notwitiistandingtheforegoiogletter, 
confess ourselves disappointed; for 
there is little, we conceive, in this 
discourse, from which even a So- 
cinian would find it needful to dis
sent,—a circumstance which could 
hardly have w curred, had the 
author sufficiently exhibited those 
peculiar views, relative to Christian 
charity, which the New Testament 
so constantly brings forward, and 
which we have reason to know Dr. 
Copleston is too orthodox not to 
admit, though they may not be im
mediately dwelt upon in the present 
discourse.

LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE,

GREAT BRITAIN.
■^Prbparino for publication:—Life of 

[Lord William Russel), by Lord John 
R nsscll;—Itinerary o f  Greece, by Sir 
■W. G cll;—History of England, in tliree 
v61s. 4to, by tlie Rev. M r. Liugard ^— 
The Husbandry of Flanders, by the 
R ev. T . Radcliffe; — Memoirs of Ca- 
moens, by J .  Adamson;— Sir 'Philip 
Francis not Junius, by C. M. Chalmers.

In  the p r e s s V o y a g e  up the Per
sian Gulph, and a Journey over Land 
to  India In 1817, by AVm.Hcnde;—The 
Englefieid 'Vases, P a rt I., engraved by 
H . M o s e s L e tte r s ,  by D r. Gregory, 
in Defence of bis Essays, edited by the 
Rev. A. Crombie, L L .D .;—Letters of 
the late j .  P . Curran.

A Journal was commenced-iii Paris 
with the present year, by M. Julien, 
under the title of “ Revue Enpyclope- 
d i q n e i n  which he is aided by nearly 
twenty members of the Institute, and 
by other men of letters. The following 
passage from this work, relative to 
Russia inay not be niiinterestiug to tite 
read e r;—

h The University of Dorpat has just 
received a  new orgauizatioii,—tlianks 
to  the indefatigable zeal of Us benevo- 
fen t and enlightened director, Lieu

tenant-general Count de Lléven. Tlié 
number of students has been more than 
doubled; and nothing is now wanting 
to  give a new impulse to this valuable 
iustitntion.

“  A t the University of Moscow, the 
terms have almost all recommenced. 
Their interruption, a t the . time of the 
great fire, has had, in many respects, 
advantageous results, as well for the pro
fessors as for the students. The salaries 
o f the former have been increased, the 
sphere o f theirinstruction lias been en
larged, and the various brandies tliereof 
have been better arrange!^ The number 
of students, even last year, amounted, to 
tip-wards of two hundred. The gymna
sium, joined to Uiis university, has been 
in lilse maimer re-opened, and several 
new preceptors have already been 
appointed. «

"  In Russia, a general system o f im. 
provement <has been introduced, with 
the most decided success, into all the 
scientific and military establishments; 
and the mind o f the nation expands 
more and more under the wise and 
judicious directiou o f the M inister of 
public Education. Doubtless,'nothing 
contributed more immediately t<> tliis 
object, or has a more direct influence 
on the civilization of the lower classes
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"•han the public and gratnitons schools, 
KVitliin these few years, upwards of two 
thousand of tliesc schools have been 
«established, several of which arc go- 
•verned by young Russians, who had 
been sent to England in order to be in
structed in flie new system Of cdu- 
eation.

“ The liberality of the Emperor and of 
the Dowager Empress 'towards these 
establishments,, and, in general, towards 
«very thing that regards education, is 
almost nnboniidcd ; and their example 
is imitated by a great many rich indi
viduals. Count de Schuwalof has en
dowed a gymnasium with l.‘>0,000 rubles.
The Counsellor of7VIines,Demidow, has 
made a present o f 100,000 rdblcs to the 
Uhiversity of Moscow; and of an eqodl 
eiim to live two »preparatory schools of 
Kiew and Tobolsk. He lias likewise 
•'appropriated the same sum to the semi
nary and gymnasium of Jaroslaw. Count 
•Sclicremetjcw has given, in one sum, 
two millions and a half o f rubles, to 
«stablish nil inlirraary 'for the ■clergy, 
and likewise a very considerable sum to 
the University of Moscow. The Grand 
Chancellor Romauzow has established, 
on his estates^ .a jiumber of Laiicas- 
tcrian'schools; he is also building four 
ehnrches for ditfcrciit religions; and l>e 
lias caused a voyage round the world to 
be undertaken atliis  sole expense.

“  The Bible Societies likewise receive 
considerable sums, as well from the ira- 
'pcrial family as from private individuals: 
even the princes and khans of Caucasus, 
Georgia, and Mingrelia, contribute to 
these acts of muiuficcnce, as well as the 
chiefs of the distant tribes of Tai tary 
and of Siberia. A t Irkutzk, in Siberia, 
there are a t present apreparatoryschool, 
a  school for teaching the Japaiiesb lan
guage, a school of navigation,, and a 
library,—a very rare thing, no doubt, in 
this part of Asia. Scvcra:i tribes, par
ticularly tliose at Tiuigor and Hurat, 
eagerly send their children tothe schools 
recently established in (lieir oomitry, in 
consequence of some individuals belong
ing to fhem having, of late years, had
an opportunity to see, wifli their own 
eyes, the astonisliing effects of civiliza
tion. These schools are nnder the 
direction of national preceptors, edu
cated for that office iu th c  seinirtary of 
Irkutzk .

“  Thus it  is tliat nations, reputed 
barbarous at the beginning of this cen
tury, are rapidly advancing towards 
«ivilizatiou j and 'every where a  degree

^ — Soitihwark Bridge. [APTtn., 
of emntation is excited which caiiucrs 
but tend to accelerate its progress.

.“ The Creeks, who form the greater 
part of the population of Odessa, are all 
animated by an excellent spirit for im
provement, and display the greatest 
zeal for the general good of tlicir na
tive country. The education of youth 
first attracted their attention; and they 
have, in 'consequence, established, by 
voluntary and abundant subscriptions, 
a school, which already enjoys a great 
reputation; they have intrusted it to 
eiglit able professors, at the head of 
whom arc Messrs. Genadios and Macris, 
both highly distinguished as men of 
Science.

“  The Governor of Odessa, Count'de 
Eangeron, givesthe greatest encoura^e- 
ment’to the professors and the students. 
Besides ‘the annual donations made to 
the school by these wortliy Greeks, four 
houses of insurance, established and 
managed by Greek merchants, also 
make a deduction, in favour of it from 
their annual profits, tlie amoiintof tvliich, 
for the year 1817, was 53,892 rubles, or 
about 11,0001. sterling. Several mer
chants have deposited funds for the 
establishment of a printing-office on a 
large scale, inteuded to propagate 
■kiiowlcdge tlirouglioiit alt Greece, They 
.propose to provide physicians and oilier, 
jnedical attendance for tlie sick poor, 
without distinction of country or re
ligion.”

Cambridge. — The valuable Oriental 
MSS. bequeathed to tliis University by 
tlie celebrated African traveller, B.urck- 
hardt, consisting of upw^-ds 'Of 300 
volumes, have safely arrived, and are 
now deposited in the public tibrary.-— 
The Rev. Samuel Lee, M.A, of Queen’s 
College, lias been -elected Professor of 
Arabic, iu the room of the Rev. John 
Palmer, B.D. resigned. Mr. Lee not 
having been at college th,e time usual for 
taking his degree of A.M. requisite to 
liis standing for the chair, a Grace passed 
tile Senate to supplicate for .a manda
mus from the Prince Regent, wluch.was 
giacionMy granted by his Royal Higli- 
ness.

Soutliwark Briilge was opeped on the 
2Sth ult. I t  is composed of three iron 
arches; the centre is 204 feet in span, 
four feet more than the celebrated 
Sunderland iron bridge, and larger in 
span* than any bridge in the world- 
The two side’ arches ore 210 feet each 
in span. From its summit, some of the 
most interesting views of the metropolis
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«re seen, Tliere.arc now no less tlmn of 1.50 <Ieg. west from Greenwich, by 
six bridges over the Thames, between , ssiling westwards within the arctic
the Tower of I.,0Ddonnnd Vaiivliall.

C h a ritiM a  Schools in D tih lin .—From a 
synoptical table, which we have seen, 
o f  the education of the lower classes in 
Dublin for the year lOlC, it  appears 
that there were

Children.
29 Protestant Schools................... n,li).l
32Catholic d i t to ........................  5,095
12 School* of Dissenter.* . . . .  900

'12 Mixed Schools, for educating
children of a l l  denominations 4,402

'6S i:i,r>97

Tlio total expense of these various 
school* is staled to amount to 57,700/. 
Miirh as has been done in the city of 
Dublin in the way of education, it ap
pears that about lico children out of 
three are still uneducated.

Arctic Discotinics.—The Prince Re
gent ha* given hi* approltntion of the' 
following scale of reward.«, proposed by 
the Romd of Longitude;—1. To Uiefirst 
«liip belonging to any of his Rlajcsty’s 
eubjectf, or to his iVIajesty, timt shall 
reach the longitiido of 110 dog. west 
from Greenwich, or the iimiith of 
Hearnc’s or Coppermino river, hy sail
ing within the arctic circle, 5,000/.: to 
the first ship, a* aforesaid, that shall 
reach the longitude of 130 deg. west 
from Greeiiwicli, or the Whale Island of 
Mackenric, by sailing within the arctic 
d rcle , 10,0001.; lo the first ship, as 
■fotesaid, that shall read) the longitude

circle, 13,000/.; thc.net having already 
allotted to the first ship that shall reach 
the Pacific Ocean by a north-west pas
sage, the full reward of 20,000/.—2. To 
the first ship, as aforesaid, that shall 
reach lo 63 deg. of north lalitiide, 
1,000/.; to 85 deg. 2,COO/.: to 87 deg. 
3,000/.; to 88 deg. 4,000/.; the ac t 
having already allotted tr> (lie fir.st ship 
that shall reach to or beyond 80 deg. 
the full reward of 5,0001.
Stnlislic.ic/Lurojic.—'1 he present popu

lation of I'liropc iiuiounts to 177,221,000 
persons, scnltered over L^liblO geogra- 
idiical sr|uare miles. This population, 
consiclercd in '■.in ethnographic point of 
view, conipreiiends .53,195,000 '1 cuto- 
ninns or Gormans, 00,580,400 descend
ants of the Rumuiis, 45,120,000 .Sclavo- 
Ilians, 3,718,000 Caledonians, 3,199,500 
Tartars and Itulgariuns, 3,0*0,000 Mag- 
gaWans, 2,022,li!)0 Greeks, 1,700,000 Fin
landers, •l,f)l0,1)00 Cimmerians, 02^,000 
Bosque.*, 313,fi00 Guistes, 2'.M,0«0 A t-  
iiiints, ni,tiOl)Arnieiiiuiis,68,tiiiOMaIlesc, 
\ ’c. 'riicreatel,17it.o<»0 Jews,3,007,500 
Mahometans, nlid 172, i:i2,.500 Christian«, 
of whom ilicrc are !i8,i;29,0fMI CiitliulicH, 
and 4 l,S(i'-,';00 I’rofcjraiits. nuiOfieis 
now divided poliric.illy itito 7.S 8ovci uigii 
Slates, nominally iiidepo.ndeiit. Tlieie 
aggregate forces in peace,arc 1,000,000; 
and, on the war estnhiishnient, 3,000,000. 
Their maritime forces consiit of 400 
.ships of the line, 38 ships o.'' 50 guns, 
318 frigales, and 1,503 vessels of an in
ferior class.

.WST OF NEW  PUBLICATIONS.
T iir n to G Y . i

.Sermons on the Purablesand Miracles 
o f Jesus Cliri«t; hy Kilward William 
Grinficid, M. A. 8vo. lOs.

Plain and Prnelicul 8ermons; by the 
Rev. John Hnudier, M. A. 9s.

A' Critical Kxnmiiiuilon of that P art 
of Mr. Beutbam’.sCliarrh of-Kiighindisni 
which relate.* to the Church Catechism ; 
by the Rev. H. J .  Rose, A. B.

.Sermons, preached irtthuTronClmrcli, 
Glasgow; by Thomas C'lmlincrs, D.D, 
ill one large volume, 8vo. 12.s.

A .Sermim, preaclu d in the Pari.«li 
Church of .St. George, the Marty r. Queen 
Square, I'eh. 21,1819, for the Delieiitof 
the Fev< r liistitiitivii; by tin! Rev. John 
llow le it, U .l). 1.«. Od.

Sirictiire.i on Me. M'ix’s lleilcrUon» 
o n .th e  Expeillenej of mi Union of the 

C h k i s T, O b su h v . K o. *208.

Churches of England and Rome; hy the 
lljiv. H. C. O'DoiinogInie, A.M. 2s. 

’miscui.i.ankous. •
The peviionnl N arrative of M. dc litim- 

boldt’s Travels to the Eqiiiuoelinl R e
gions of the New Continent, during the 
years 1799-1804; franslnted by Meleu 
M aria M'illiams. Voi. IV. 8vt>. 18s.

No. I. of tlie Monibly Journal of New 
A'oyAgPS and Travels; containing iho 
Complete Journal of an Officer eng.aged 
in tlie late Voyage of Diseovefy to the 
North Pole. 3s. sewed, or 8s. Cd. bds.

Narrative of a Voyage to the Spanish 
Main, in the Sliip Two Friends, the Cap
ture of Amelia I.sl.imi by hi‘Gregor’s 
lorce.s, and their Disloilgeinent by llie> 
Aifleiieun Truo|is; witli Anecdotes iltiis- 
tralive of the Mmmersand l l a h i t . s o f  tlia 
Seminole Indians, ami a Detail of tbs
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Trial and Exccntion of Arbiithoot and 
Ambrister. 8vo.

A Catalogue of a rare and curious Cof- 
lection of Books, forming vol. II. part 
I. of a Catalogue for 1818-19; by Tjong- 
nian, Mnrst, Rees, Orme, and Brown. 
2s. Cd.

A Calaingne of Books in various 
BranrbcsnfLiteraturc, Micliidinga largo 
Coilrction of Sermons; by F. C. and J. 
liivington.

William Baynes’ Cenerat Catalogue 
« f Old Books for 1819. ."Is.

Mi'moirs of John Duke of Marlbo
rough ; with bis Original Correspotj. 
dence, collected from the Family Re
cords at Bleiilioini, Jind other authentic 
Snnrre.s; by Willitim Coxo, M.A. P.R.S. 
F.S.A. &c. Vol. llI.4 to . illustrated witii 
Plates. *

The Poetical Remains of the late P r. 
John Leyden, with Memoirs ofh is Life; 
by the Rev. Jame.s Morton. 8vo. 12s,

The London Commercial Dictionary 
and .Sea-I’brt Gazetteer; by W. Ander
son. 8vo, II. 7s.

A yierv of the Intellertpal Powers of 
Man: with Observations on their Culti
vation, adapted to the present State of 
this Conulry; by '1'. Martin. 3s.

The Wrongs of Children ; or, a Prac
tical Vindication of Children from tli« 
Injnsiice done them in early Nifture 
and Edneation; bv the Rev, .Andrew 
B ell.D .D .L .L .n .'od .

The History of France, Civil and Mi
litary, Ecrleslastical, Literary, Com- 
merci.il, &e. Ate.; cnntiniiipg the His
tory from tUc'railiest Accounts to the 
Death of Henry UI. A.D 1.';89 ; by the 
Rev. Alextnder R»iiken,D.D. Vols.IV. 
V. VI. ftvo. II, *1«.

Tile History of Seyd Said, Sultan of 
Mn-Crtt; togcilicr with an AceOunt of 
the Connirius and People of the Shoves 
of the Persian Gulf, |iarticiilarly of the 
’Wnhalxios; by ''Iiaik Mansur. 12s.

Observations on PenalJnri«'prndenre, 
and ibe Kofnrmationof Criminals. With 
an Appendix ; rontniniiig the latest lU;- 
ports of the .State Prisons or Ponit<;n- 
tiaries of Philadelphia, New YnVk, and 
Mar.'aehnselts; and oilier Documents; 
by W'illiam Koscoe, Esq. 9».

The Kiglit to Poiiisli Capitally, Ques
tioned : with Remarks on the Uncer
tainly, Inequality, and Severity, of the 

' Crimioal Laws of England, and Ab
stracts frbm all the Statnte.s which 
create capital Felonies; by Tboiuas 
Hague. 8s.

The Penal Code of Prance, translated 
Into Eucli'li: with a Preliminary Dis
sertation and Notes. 8vo. 6s.

Notes and Observations on Criminal 
Trials; by a Jnrvinan. l.s.

Memoirs of the late Rev. William 
Kingslinrv, M.A. formerly of Sonthamp- 
ton; by John Rallar. 8vo. 7s.

blemoirs of the Rev. Henry Martin, 
B.D. late Fellow of .St. Jolin’.s College, 
Cambridge, ami Chaplain to the Hon. 
En<l-Indja Company; e.xtr.acted from 
his private Journals, written at Caro- 
hridi:", on his Voyage to India, in Ben
gal, and in Persia. 8vo. 12s.

Letters from the North of Italy, ad- 
dres.sed to Henry Hallam, Esq,; by Wll- < 
liam Stewart Rose. 2 vol.s. 8vo. 18s. _

Arcopagitiea; a Spoeeb to the Parlia» 
meat of England, for the Liberty of Un
licensed Printing, by John Milton : with 
prefatory Remarks, copious Notes, and 
excursive Illiistrniions; by T. Holt 
White. F.sq. 8vo. 1 4 s.

A Remedy for Self-Murder; suggest
ed in a Letter to a Friend. Is.

A Brief Treatise on Prison», intend-' 
ed for tlieU.se of Slierilfs, Magistrates, 
Grand Jurors, and oilier Persons inter
ested in the Management and Con.strtic- 
lioii of Prison.»; illustrated with an En
larged Design of the New Gaol about to 
he hnilt at Dover; by Richard Elsam, 
Architect. 6».

Human Life; a Poem; by Samuel 
Rogers. 6s. (id.

Hints towards an .Attempt to reduce 
ibe Poor Rates; or, at least, to prevent 
its further Increase. ''

A Second Letter to the Right Hon. 
Robert Peel. M P. for the University of 
Oxford,on the Causes of the Increase of 
Pauperism, and on tiie Poor Laws; by 
oneoflijs Constituents. 3s. Cd.

Defence of the Poor Law*, with é 
Plan for the Siippres.xion of'Mendielty, 
and for the E.st,'ihli$hment of Universal 
Pnroc.hlal Benefit Sociciie.s; by .Samnol 
Roberts. 2s.

The Revival of Popery, its Intolerant 
Character, Political Tendency; En
croaching Demands, and Uneeasing 
Usurpations; detailed in a Scries of Let
ters to William Wilherforce, Esq. M.P. 
with an A|ipendix; containing ropioo.s 
Extracts from the Notes, incidcating 
Persecution, wliirli arc annexed to the 
aiiihorized Roma» Catholic Bible, and 
Remarks on the Wilful Corruption of 
Holy Scripture; by William B |a ir, E sq, 
A.M. 8vo. 7b. Od.
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RELTGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

EDINBURGH DEAF AND DUMB 
INSTITUTION.

£venv perüou, remark the conductors 
of this Institution, tvlio considers the 
condition of a liiimuii bcinjr, cut utf 
from communication -with his felioivs, 
must bp sensible of the nnliuppy state 
in which he must exist—of the limited 
sphere of his enjoyments—of his utter 
fuahility to contribute to the coinfurt or 
asclutuess of himself, of his friends, or 
of society. It is from this deplorable 
state that.this Institution proposes tO‘ 
raise the objects,of its care; by en
abling them to c.ommunicuie with 
others,thus giving a spring and activity 
to'tlieirminds, unknown before; hitiiig 
llicm to hit situutions, of tliu duties of 
which they would otlierwisc have been 
utterly incapubic; and, above all, fur. 
oishihg them with the knowledge re
quisite to prepare them for a blessed 
immortulily. Its aim is not only to con
fer an iucalrulublc benelit on the in
dividual, bur to do good to society, to 
enable those to earn their own subsist
ence, wbo would have been burdensome 
to their friends for life, and to raise 
them from a state of useless or mis
chievous seclusion, to that of moral 
agents, and of intelligent, useful, and 
respecttilile members of society. No 
furtber arguments, surely, are necessary 
to demonstrate the benefits conferred 
by such an Institntiition, both on the 
objects of its eure and on the public.

There are at present in this valiiabie 
lustitiitioii, forty-three pupils; of whom 
seventeen were sent t>y the Glasgow So
ciety. During the past year, six new 
pupils have hecii udmilted, and the 
same number iiavc left 'it. Several 
otiicrs have ucailysfiiiislied their educa
tion, and are about to return to their 
friends. At the last meeting the Com
mittee agreed to ndiiiil nine' new scliu- 
tars, one of whom lius been sent Ihitlier, 
for that purpose, from the distanrcolouy 

■ of Newfoundland; fof whom the full 
board is to be paid by bis- friends, in 

' order that ilie funds may, in the first 
liiRiartce, be applied to the benefit of 
tho natives of North Britain.

It will gratify those who feel an in
terest in the benevolent object of the In-

atitution,to be informed, that the term of 
years is now expired, during which Mr. 
Kimiiburgli wa.s restrained, by a formal 
and biuding obligation, and under a 
heavy penalty, from communicating 
the art of teaching deaf and dumb 
pupils. It will now, therefore, be dn 
liis power to instruct otiicrs in that 
most important qrt, which he himself 
has long and successfully practised. 
Already an application lins been made 
from a Society at Dublin, for instrnc- 
tion to the person intended for the 
teacher of their school; to whom, with 
the approbation of the Committee, 
Mr. Kmuibtirgli has uccoritingly. under
taken to communicate the iicressnry 
information. The Committee add, tliat 
so far as they are’coticcrncd, they sbati 
liberally avail llieinselvcs of every op
portunity of ditfusiiig the benefits of 

'tills liistiliitiuii, either in Britain or*(n 
other countries.

The total receipts of the Institution, 
for th • year, have been 9271, It ap
pears, that there.is still a délit of 2001. 
unpaid : > there ore also Several Ollier 
articles of necessary expeiidituré, indo- 
peiidciitof the board of the pupils, and 
the master's salary ; and the Committeo 
meution several objects, particularly a 
sick-ward and an additional play ground 
which they have been obliged to to*

, Unquisli, from wanting tlic means of 
providing for them. Tiiere is, tliercforo, 
an undiminished call for exertion In aid 
of the funds, on the part of every friend 
of the Insiitiitioii.

Ill order to extend,,as far as possible, 
the instruction iitrordcd by the Institu- ' 
tion, the Coniiiiittcc have been under 
the necessity, from tlie state of the 
fniuls, of preferring those upplicuuta 
for admission, who can pay the whole or 
a proportion of tlicir board. They regret 
that they havg been under the necessity 
also of rejecting several applications, 
from want of funds ; and, from the In
formation from various quarters, there 
is DO doubt that^there are many persons 
who do not apply, from inability or un- 
willingneas to pay the required prupor- 
tiuii of their expenses.

The Committee report most favoura
bly of tho state of the school, and men
tion especially the attainments of the

• 2 M 8

   
  



260 ' Edinburgh Deaf and
pupils, in religions knowledge. I t re
flects mneh credit on all parties, to find 
that there is not now, and Las not been 
for many niontlis a single pupil who is 
otherwise than in perfect health.

The following are short specimens of 
cnmposiiion, by the pupils.

My dear Aunt, Edin. jilarch8,'t819.
“ ( am very glad received a lettcrfron» 

you last Saturday. I was reading your 
letter. 1 liked to get trowsers. I am 
very sorry, lor my father and mother 
nnd brother arc dead of fever at Linlith
gow, last December. 1 think 1 am poor 
orphan. I am grieved about ray parents 
and brother that tlicV are dead. I think 
also my parents rvere very good. They 
W ere always thankful to the Lord 
Almighty. I hope they will be up to 
heaven. 1 must always prny to God, 
tlint the Lord will give me a new heart.
I  must he always gralofiil to him. I 
must avoid wicked people. God loves 
good people that love him. I  am dtply 
think about God. ' '̂Iic Lord made me.
I  am very surprized him that he made 
great iiiatiy, and aho all beasts and 
Ij îrds. { was always think of deilili. 
You are sorry, for ray parents and bro
ther are dead offerer. My brollier and 
sister are sorry foi* it. I think you and 
sister and brother are very love me. I 
am very much love them.

“ I um your aficctiouate Nephew,
“ John Miller." 

Isnbclla IJrcmmcr’s letter of fliatiks to 
the Committee of iadicsj on her leav
ing sehoul.

“ Edlnhnrgh, March 8,1819.
“ I write this letter to thank you, be

nevolent ladies, who have been so kind 
to me; and i liope the Lord God will 
bless you for Over, for your kindness to 
me a poor denf girl. My heart always 
feels thankful to yon, and to niy.kind 
and good master an<l mistress, who has 
taught me so many good things that 1 
diiPuot know before I canicto this In
stitution. Long ago, when I was but a 
very little girl,about three or four years 
old, and iny father had many other 
children besides me, my mother grew

Dumb Imiitutien. [APRIL»
very ill, and she died, and I and my 
poor helpless sisters and brothers lost 
their loving piother'with great grief, 
and my father was very poor; and as 
soon as my loving mother was buried,
1 and my youngest sister became ill , 
of the measles, and sve had no body to 
watch over us but our oldest sister, tvho 
was about foiirtecu years old, and she 
became like a inotlicr to us; and as 
soon as sve grew better, our youngest 
brotlicr grew very ill of the scarlet 
fever, an<l I became the same, and I lost 
my lienriiig, and that made my poor 
father in great grief for me, and I re-, 
member that my poor father was sitting 

■over my bed watching me, weeping and 
lamenting over me Ibr my deafness. 
As soon as we became better, my fatlier 
told all this to the kind and beuevoient 
ladies and gentlemen, and they sent me 
to this Institution with great kindness.
I have HOW understanding, and 1 know 
now to thank you and my kind master 
and mistress. I have now been a t this 
Institution five years and ten montlis, 
and 1 am going to leave it this month, 
aiid I thank and love the Lord God for 
his kindness to me for giving me sncli 
kind friends. You have now got a place 
for me in St. James’ .Square, in Mrs. 
Mitcliell, where I am to go and learn 
dressmiaking, and to live with her, and 
I will b'e very obedient to her; and I  
am thankful to you for this, lam'sorry 
to part with beloved companions, and 
with my master and mistress; b u t ,I  
hope 1 will j!ce them often again with 
gladness, ami 1 hope tbc l.a)rd God will 
bless me nnd them. 1 have no morn to 
sny. Hut I remain yonv much obliged 
servant, “ Isabella llrtmncr.”

Tlie following were among several 
passascs given to the pupils, on the day 
of examination, in order to exhibit their 
knowledge of the English language, by 
their giving the sense of the writer in 
synonymous terms, 'This exercise seems 
to have gratified l>r. Johnson miic|i, 
when he visited Mr. Draidwood's Aca
demy at Edinbiirgh, in the year 1773.

PROVE« IlA X.
1 The IVovei hs of-Splomon. A wise 

son ninketh a glad father : but a foolish 
eon is the hcaviiioss of his mother.

2 Treasures of wickediioss profit no
thing : bnt righteousness delivcretli from 
death.

PnOVERES X.
1 The witty sayings of a wise king. 

A knowing son breateth a joyous father: 
but an ignorant boy is the dulncss of bis 
femi^c parent.

2 Wealth of nnholtncss advantage 
nothing ; bjnt goodness preserveth from, 
mortality.
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PROVERBS X.

3 The Lord will not suffer the soul 
of the I'ighlcoiis to famish:‘but he 
cn.stclli away tlie substnuce of the 
wicked.

4 ric becometh poor that deulrth 
witli a .slack bund: but the bund of 
tbe dili);ont mnketli ricli.

5 He tbut gutberolb in summer U a 
wise son; but be that slecpctli in b.ir* 
vest is % sou that ranseth shame.

6 Blessings are upoii tbe head of the 
just: blit violence covcrolh the tuouih 
of the wicked.

Improvement oj Syria. 2CI •
PROVSHES X.,

3 The Almighty will not allow the 
spirit of tbe religious to starve: bnt 
be thtowelh away the wealth of the 
unjust.

4 He retumeth indigent that distri- 
butetli with an iiiitigbt hand : but tbe 
band of the ¡iidii.striums crea^cth neatlb.

Q H e thill collcetelb in w arm  w eather  
is II knouin*.! .son: but be that stuinbor- 
etb wbt-n cut down corn. Is a  son that 
bringi-tli disgrace ii|>oti him.

0 Happiness nro updn tbe head of the 
rightcons; hut force vcileth the mouth 
of tho tinreligintis.

INTELLECTUAL ANH MOKAL 
IMPKOVEMEN'T OF SYRIA.

Amon); tbe reniaikable occurrence.s 
of this eventful period 'iiiay be ranked 
the visit to tlii.s coiuitry of an Arch- 
bishop of Jerusalem, to solicit from tbe 
inhabitants of Britain the nicums of im
proving the spiriuiul condition of the 
Christians of Syria. Deplnring tiic 
ignorance in wliicli his countryntcii arc 
involved, the Syrian Archbishop of Je
rusalem, Gregory Peter Giarve, deter- 
niiocd to undertake a journey to Europe, 
in order to make a persouul appeal to 
tVeslern Christians, for the means of 
raising them from their degraded con
dition. In prosecution of ibis design, 
he quitted his residence at Knsuana, on 
Mount Lebanon, and, as hi* Clnirch ac
knowledges the supremacy of the .See 
of Konie, sought tlierc, first, (he assist
ance he needed. His application failed 
of success—the funds of the College dc 
.Propaganda Fide having been coulis- 
cated by the French, during their occu
pation of tbe papal territories—though 

' be was received and treated with the 
'rusp'eet and liononrs due to a prelalci of 
Ills rank. Tbenec be journeyed to Paris, 
where he was introduced to Louis 
XVllI. ; but bis applications fur pe
cuniary aid were equally fruitless as at 
Homo. He received, however, a letter 
of introduction from Cardinal de Péri
gord, Grand Almoner of Fiance, to tho 
Marquis d’Osnioud, the French Am
bassador in London, recommending him 
to bis Excellency’s countenance and at- 
tcjnfion, in prosecuting his object in this 
country. Tho .Arclibisiiop arrived in 
England about two mouths since. The 
design he had in view wns to fhrin a 
printing establishment on Mount T.ieUa- 
non, where correct cdition.H of the sa- 

. cred Scriptures, and of other works of 
religious in.struction, might be printed

in the Syriac langinigc. His pre.senco 
ill this country hccuine casiiiilly known 
to some gcntleni'm, who were struck 
wiili tlic iiiiportiincc of aiding tbe 
Archbi.sbop in tlie accompUsbnient of 
bis object,and uf funning, riiioiigb him, 
u permanent connexion with Syria,with 
a view to restore the benefits and bless- 
ing.s of education and evangelical light 
to lliat highly interesting country, from 
wliicli our own highest uilvantages wero 
jOiiginally derived. An interview linviiig 
been obtiiincd with the Archbishop, 
ninoh information was colleeted, of 
wbieii tlic follovyii.g is the substance: 
Tlioru are, in Syria and ttie nelgliboiir- 
iiig (^iintries, nbont one million ofper- 
80II.S who use the Cnrshun language;— 
that ¡8, they .spcakAr.ibic; bnt, in writ
ing it, they employ the Syriac charac
ter. These people have very few books 
among lliein; there being printing- 
presses for tlic Carshiin no where hut 
at Rome, and at St. Antonio, near Tri
poli in Syria, and but a small iiuiiiberof 
books printed at these presses, 'i'ho 
main body of the people arc, in coiise- 
qiteiice, in a lamentable state of igoo- 
rance; and their poverty is so great, 
that they have nut the means of reliev
ing themselves. •

As the object which the Archbishop 
had in view appeared not to fall pro
perly within tlie range of any e.xisting 
society, U was jndged expedient to 
make a specidc appeal to the public, ou 
the ground of its peculiar claim to sup
port. A meeting was accordingly con
vened for this purpose, ou the l l th  of 
March, where the design of the Syrian 
Archbishop of Jerusalem to form a 
printing estabUskment at the place of 
liis residence on mount Lebanon, for the 
purpose of printing, in Carshnn, ele
mentary and other books, with the 
holy Scriptures, in order to promote
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«ducation and Christian knoivledge 
srbcrever the Carsbun is used, was ror> 
dially approved, and a fund opened, 
for enabling the Archbishop to cftect 
the objects proposed, and for promoting 
the intellccliiai and moral improvement 
o f Syria. The Committee to wbose 
charge tlje disposal of the fund is in> 
trusted, after maturely considering the 
subject, canie to the decision, that a 
printing press, and the necessary sets 
of materials, at the discretion of Profes
sors Macbride and Lee, sboitid be pur
chased at Paris, under the direction of 
Baron de >Sucy and Professor KeiiTer, 
and placed a t the dispo-ai of the Arch
bishop, the expense of which will en
tirely exhauKt the subscriptions already 
obtained.

The Archbishop being about to re
turn to Syria, a meeting .of tho Sub- 
•cribers was held at Freemasons’ 'I'a- 
vern, on the 13th instant, to take leave 
o f  him previous to his departure from 
this country, the Right Hon. Lord 
Teignmoiith in the chair.

His lordship observed, that they 
otight not to neglect so favourable^ an 
opportunity of diflusing Christian know
ledge in the extensive regions of Asia, 
^s was now afforded them by the arrival 
of the AvcbbUliop of Jerusalem in this 
favoured country. That veiierulllc per
sonage bad travelled from Syria with 
no other view tliuii that of procuring 
assistance to enable him to disseminate 
snch religious instruction among the 
flock over which he presided as was 
calculated to make them understand 
more fully the sublime truths and the 
grand moral lessons which arc incul
cated by genuine Christianity. He had 
visited Rome and Paris ; but be was in 
one respect sorry to say,without succeed
in g  in the object of his benevolent mis
sion : he said in one respect sorry, be
cause he could nut in another, for it 
providentially aflbrded the people of 
England an opportunity, which had 
never occurred before under such fa
vourable auspices, of cordially co ope
rating in the diffusion of the holy 
Scriptures among an immense popula
tion, who werb ignorant of them, and 
consequently far behind other parts of 
tlic world in clviliziition and pure rao- 
rnlity. Triistipg solely to the goodness 
of Providence, he came unsupported by 
worldly powers to ask the interference 
o f the fortunate Snhabitanis of Britain 
jn favour of many, who did not enjoy 
the benefit of Chrutian instruction.

Improvement o/Syria . [A p r i l , 
The Archbishop was now about to re
turn to the regions which he had left 
with such beneficent intcutions; and it 
was therefore thought proper by those 
who had subscribed their funds to aid 
the religious purposes which he had so 
nobly attempted to effect, that heshonld 
receive a valedictory salutation at their 
hands before he quitted the shores of 
England.

'rbe Rev. Josiali P ra tt rose to state 
the circumstances under which the 
Archbishop became known to the gen
tlemen who had laid before the public 
his claims to their support. They had* 
beard of his arrival in town, and of tllu 
object of Ills mission. A deputation im
mediately waited upon him, and he 
gained their esteem and confidence by 
the direct and candid answers be gavo 
to the questions they felt it requisite to - 
put to him. A stranger, arriving her» 
without full credentials, was nut a per
son calculated, at first, to receive that 
entire coiifideuce, to which, under other 
circimistance.s, he might be entitled; hut 
there was still, in the ntaniter aud inge- 
unousnossof this good man, the strong
est reason to induce a full belief in bis 
statements and intentions, ‘lit« very 
fact of a man’s undertaking so expeu- * 
sive and perilous a journey, and only re
quiring, ill return, the printing mate
rials fur disseminating the holy Scrip
tures, and religious and elementary 
books, was a prima facie reason to place 
credence in his assertions. Beside» 
this, the Grand Almoner of France had 
introduced him to the French Ambas
sador ill London, in a mamier which 
could leave no doubt of Ills being the 
identical person whom be represented 
himself to be. The- Archbishop, in 
company with the Rev. J .  Owen, wlio 
was now present, bad undertaken a 
journey to Oxford for the purpose o f 
examining the Oriental inantiscripU in 
the Bodleian Library, anU pointing oat - 
the versions of tlie Scriptures best 
calculated for circulation in Syria. The 
particular» of that jCurney, which some 
o f  his friends who were present would 
state,were most favourable for theArch- 
bishnp, and led to the stroitghst opinion 
of his piety and literary attainments. 
The only reason to imagine that tb» 
Archbishop might not he so desirous 
as could be wished to disscmiiiate 
the> .holy.Scriptures, suggested itself ' 
from the circumstance of his being 
supposed to belong to the Reman 
Catholic communion, which had not
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shewn tlie

S d c ic ly f i iv  propagating the Gospel.
teal hs Protestants 
the Worti of God.in disseminating 

Put the fact was, the tenets of the Arch- 
bishop dilh'rcil in many respects from 
those of the Roman Cutljolies: for in- 
•tance, though he acknowledged the 
»upremacy of the Pope, he denied his 
Interference in the election of their P a
triarchs in .Syria; or rather it was not 
the practice to consult the Papal See 
upon these elections, but merely to 
apprise the Pope of the. result. The 
Eom.an Catholics were, it was tinder- 
ttood, i)l)out to cive the- Archbishop 

^omc assistance. I t  was thought more 
advisable not to connect the. mode of 
assistance svhich this Meeting would 
adopt with theirs, but to leave each to 
take its own mode to promote the views 
of tlie Archbishop. The iSyrluc Com
mittee had already procured subscrip
tions to the amount of dSOt. for this pur
pose, I t  \vas most gratifying also to state, 
that Mr. Clymer, the proprietor of the 
patent Columhiin printtng-pre.ss, had 
presented one of his presses (value up
wards of took) to the.Archbishop, as his 
contribution towards his benevolent 
object.

The Rev. J . Osven stated, that he had 
accompanied iho Arclibishop to the Uni
versity of Oxford, ami liad had on the 
journey repeated opportunities of oh- 
serviughis unaflccted piety, the .simpli
city of his huints au«l the benevolence of 
his disposition. O f bis critical know
ledge of Oriental liicratnre, they liad 
abundant proof in the. Itodlctan Library. 
H e turned over the unique collection of 
Oriental nianiiscripts in the library svith 
the greatest attention, and pointed out 
immediately the difference in the seve
ral versions with a perspicuity and 
ttccurncy which sliewed him to be a 
critical scholar. From wliat'cotdJ be 
collected of the religions sentiments of 
the Archbishop, he might be rather said 
to be in communion with, than in sub
jection to, tlie Rnpiil See. They elected 
their own bishops, and these their own 
patriarchs, without consulting the Pope, 
or receiving his recommendation; they 
merely coramnpicated to him the re.snlt 
of their election, Mr. Owen then expa
tiated, at some length, on what struck 
him as being the providential circum
stance of the arrival of sneha character 
|o this country, tm dlhe bcncfitsiwliicfi 
Ijnight be expected to result fronrthe 
¿eeurrsoco. ‘

2«S
The Rev. S. Lee, Professor of Arabic 

in the University of Cambridge, corro
borated Mr. Owen’s statement of the 

■ Archbishop’s maimers, piety, and ac
quirements.

The Archbishop was then introduced, 
and inromied by Mr. Owen, in the 
Italian language, the only European 
tongue in which he can conver.se, that 
the Meeting were desirous to promote 
his views, .so far as their means should 
allow.

The Arclibi.shop then addressed the 
Meeting, through ttic medium o f 
Mr. Owen, in the Italian langtiag». 
He expressed his regret that lie 

‘could not 'convey his sentimeuts to 
the IMeeting iii the Eugiisb language. 
When he came to this country, unfur
nished with proper credentials, for a 
pious purpose, he had placed his reli
ance on Divine Providence. That Pro
vidence liad raised up, in England, 
friends of rank and affluence, by whose 
iihernlity be had now the prospect of 
obtaining that object for which he had 
visited Europe. He c.steemed the ns- 
sislUncc which be had received as an 
alms put into his hund.s; niut lin trusted 
he should, by those means, soon .so mill, 
tiply copies of the Scriptures, that nil 
who have aided him by their contribu
tions sboiild be rewarded an hundred 
fold. The only return he could make, 
was, to lift up his heart and hands to 
Heaven, that the grace and blessing of 
God might be poured down upon hit 
benefactors.

After tl\e lileetiog broke up, a reso
lution was passed expressive of the 
opinion of the subscribers. That a per* 
iiianent connexion should be e.stabli$bed 
with Syria, through the inedidin of the 
Archbishop; and that subscriptions 
should be solicited to meet the further 
expenses which may be incurred ii( 
prosegnting this design.

SOCIETY FOR PROPAGATING 
TH E GOSPEL.

The Society hlis just put into circu-' 
lation the following Address:—r 
“The Incorporated Society for the P ro 

pagation <#f the Gospel in Foreign Parts 
was established, as well for the purpose 
of converting and instructing the liea. 
then, a.s for the maintenance and ad
vancement of pure Christianity among 
eiirown people settled abroad.
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“ The viewRof the Society, in the pro- 

eecntion of thcKc laiulahle dcni^ns, have 
been hitherto principally directed to the 
continent and islandsof North America. 
A t the time of itR original inRtitiirion, 
and lotifj afterwards, our territories in 
that conntry were far tlie most con
siderable in estent and importance 
among the foreign possessions of tlic 
Crown. Tlipy contained a large popu
lation of iinciiliglitcncd sarages; as well 
as crowing comniimities ofsetilcrH,who, 
without the means of religions instruc
tion and worsliip, wero in dancer of 
(inliing into the vices and ignorance of 

' heathenism.

[Ap r ì l ,
his authority, in the controlli aod recn- 
lation of their inissinng. Their first 
measure has accordingly been, to oiler 
their co-operation to tlie bishop, in the 
execution of sncli plans, as, in conciir- 
reiiee with flic governing aitlhorilics in 
India, Ins lordship may he inclined to 
recommend ; and to place at IiU dis
posal a sum of money, in order to 
enable him to avail himself of any o)>- 
portonifies of furthering the ohj^cls of 
tlie Society, williont tlie loss of time 
wliich nnfst necessarily he incurred Ity 
previous coininiiniration with Europe. 
Some timei' it is oitvions, will elapse , 
be Aire an answer can be received to 

“ To the successful exrrrtotis of the * this application. It may be snfiicieiit.
Society, tlie conversion of the Indian 
tribes that profess Cliristianity, and tlie 
number of episcopal clinrciies still sub
sisting in the United States, must, in a 
great ineiisiirc, be attributed.

“ At the present moment, tlic vevennes 
• of the Society are almost wholly ex

pended in contributing to tlic erection 
of chiirclies and schools; and providing 
a regular supply of ministers, calg- 
chists, and sclioolmaster.s, with compe
ten t stipends, wlio arc sniijeeicd to tlie 
eontroiil and autliority of their respec
tive bishops: nor is it too much to 
assert*, that, witlioiit sticii assistance 
from tlic .Society, many large and popu
lous districts of those extensive coun
tries would he altogether deprived of 
the light of Religiou; or, at least, of tlie 
benefits of a niiniMry, the administra
tion of the sacraments, and regular pub
lic worsliip.

“ The extension of otir dominions in 
the East has since opened to Cliristian 
«cal anpw  scene of exertion, to which 
the attention of tlic country has for 
some time been anxiously turned. A 
variety of circumstances, however, con
tinued to suggest to the Society tlie 
necessity o f caution; and the expe
diency o f waiting for some favotirahle 
coiijunctnre, which iniglit enable them 
to concert their measures witli effect, 
and begin llieir operation with reason
able assurance of siicce.ts. The time, 
they trust, is arrived.

“ The appointment of a liishop at Cal
cutta has supplied aniidvi«cr, of not less 
discretion than zrnl, to direct tlic So. 
ciety's proceedings at the outset, to 
point out Mifc and niiexccptionaldc 
iiiiides of acting, to sncge.st proper rules 
a:id directions, mid, liii.ith, to ossiNt, by

in tlie mean wliilc, to observe, that the 
island of Ceylon in particular, whic-lihns 
lately been plarcd nhdcr tlic bishop's 
jurisdiction, wonlil atone supply ample 
employment for- the immediate exer
tions of the .Society.

“ In tills i.sland, onc-tliird oflhc popu
lation is said to he nominally Cliristian ; 
tliough tlieif faitli is imperfect, and de
based liy gross superstitious; and tlie 
pagan inliabitants are liapjiily exempt 
from tliose artificial |irejii(Jices, wliicli 
still rontinne to retard (he progress of 
Cliristianity in Hiiidoostuii.

“ For the means of accomptisliing 
tliesc important designs, tile Society 
must have recourse to tlie liherality of 
such pious and well-disposed persons as 
arc zealous for tlie propagation of the 
Cliristian Faith in its purest form.' To 
divert its present revenues from the 
purposes to whicli they liave hne.n so 
long and so usefully nppropi intcd, and 
are in a niamier pledged, would be not 
only inexpedient, hut unjustifiable. 
But, with such objects in view, an 
appeal is made, without hesitation, to 
the public, in the fnllcst asMiraiicc that 
tlie spirit of piety, which in iho begin
ning created and has hitlicrio sustaiiicd 
the .Society, will he exerted with equal 
eflect 11) promoting iltc enlargement and 
extension of it* plans.
“ .St. Martin’s Library, A. Hamii.ton, 

March, 1810. ' Secretary.’’

Tlic Society is supported liy volun
tary coiitrihiitioiis, aided by tin annual 
grant from Parliament toward the spe
cial maiiitciiaiicc of the cslahli.'ht'd 
missions in Nova Scotia anil Canada; 
and is under tlic manageiuent of a Cor- 
lioiiitioii, erected by charter from his
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¡Majesty King William III . for receiving, 
nianngiiig, and disjiosing of sucli contri
butions.’’

All persons muking n donation to tlic 
Society of twenty guiuea.s or upward in 
any one year, or subscribing not less 
than one guinea annually, become con
tributing and associated members; uiid 
from them only the vacancies, which 
frbm time to time occur in the corpo
rate body, will be filled up by ballot.

CHURCH IMI.S.SIONARY SOCIETY.
The regulation of the Society, by 

avhich it wit-s provided tliat tlic annual 
sermon should be preached on the nibrn- 
ing of tite day on which the annual 
meeting should be held, having been 
found productive of inconvenience, the 
Committee have fixed the sermon, for 
the present year, for the evening pre
ceding the day of the nnntial meeting. 
The Hon. and Rev. Gerard Tliomas 
Noel will, accordingly, preach at St. 
Bride’s Cliurch, Fleet Street, in behalf 
of the Society, on Monday evening, the 
3d of May.

A change of circumstances in Western 
Africa has induced the .Society to close 
the separate school fund. The .Society 
having been compelled, by the revival 
I l f  the sliivt! trade, to relinquish it.s sta
tions in the heathen country in Western 
\fricii, mitl being ahont to charge itself 

with the education of all the children 
jiherated from slave ships, and collected 
in the colony of .Sierra Leone, while Go- 
veruiHcnt tukeson ilsclf lltc maintenance 
of the gfciiter p irt of these children, the 
plan ofappvopiiatii\g a specificfttm to 
the education and maintenance of par
ticular children cannot, under this un
foreseen cimngc of circumstances, be 
coiitiuued. The Society will, however, 
e.'tpcnd, in providing generally for edii- 
cathm in tlie colony, a much laVger .sum 
than will be supplied by those benefac
tors who have engaged for six years for 
particular children.

Such children ns may have been 
named, previously to the 31st, day of 
the month of March, under the cus
tomary engagement of paying 5/. per 
annum, for six years, for such child, arc 
now placed, or will be placed, in one o f  
the Schools in the Colony, ttndcr the 
teachers providcd.by this .Society; and 
the niissioiiai'ics and schoolmasters will 
send liomc, as soon us practicable, a 
statement of the situation and progre.ss 
of all the children which may have been 
named by benefactors.

C h r i s t . O b se r v , N o . 208 .

The suspension of tlie Society's set
tlements among the heathen in M'estern 
Africa, and the increased facilities of 
intercourse with Sierra Leone, having 
considerably diminished the force of tlio 
motives which first led to the opening of 
the fund for establishing a regular in- 
turcourse, by a particular vessel, with 
tliat coast, it has been resolved, that fur
ther cuutributions to the ship fund shall 
not he pressed for the present, but that 
the fund already raised (4000/.)’shall be 
lett to aceumulate by re-investnient of 
the interest; and that, should it be found 
ultimately unnecessary or inexpedient 
to apply the fund as originally intended, 
5t shall he appropriated to the similar 
object of maintaining interconrsc with 
New Zealand, which is now done at a 
very great expense, or shall he re
turned to such contributors as may 
not approve of that appropriation.

ADDRESS TO  THE BISHOP OF 
DURHAM.

Wc feel much ple.isure In recording 
in our pages (be following address to 
the venerable Bishoji of Dnrliani, unani
mously v'Htcd at a gencr.al mculiiig of 
tlie subscribers to the Clergy .lubllco 
.School, vvilli Iiis Lordship’.s reply.
“ 'J'o tlie Iloiioiiiublc and Right Rev.

.Shine, by Divine Piovidonee, Lord
Bishop of Diirliaiii.
“  May it please your I.nrdsliip,—We,, 

the clergy of tlie diocese of l>iirliain, 
beg leave to offer to your lordship our 
fervent and heartfelt congnitnlalions on 
the opening of this, the f i j lm h  year from 
your consecration to your high oiVtcc in 
the church of Christ. During tlie larger 
portion of that long period, it has been 
the happiness oftliose who now adilrcss 
you, to he placed under jour lordship’s 
paiernal governance, to wiiiiess the e.x- 
ercisc of your public ami private vir
tues, and to be excited^ to ibe due per
formance of tlicir own part ¡lithe Chris
tian ministry by the eminent and uniform 
example lield forth to them by their 
bislio[).

“  W h e n  w e lo o k  b a c k  on  t h e  e v e n t f u l  
y e a r s  w hich»  h a v e  p a s s e d  s in c e  y o u r  
lo rd s h ip ’s tr a n s la t io n  to  tliis  .See, a n d  r e 
f le c t  o n  th e  im p o r t a n t  d u t ie s  w h ic h  t h e  
p e c u l ia r  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  l im e s  lo n g  iin - 
po.sed o n  th e  c le r g y ,  w e  c a n n o t  f o r g e t  
t h a t ,  in  w h a te v e r  d e g r e e  th o s e  d u t ie s  
m a y  h a v e  b e e n  fu lf il le d  b y  o u r.se lv c s , 
t h e  v ig ila n c e  a n d  c o n s ta n c y  o f  y o u r  lo rd -  
s h ip  w e r e  n e v e r  w a n t in g  to  t l ie  c o n im o u  
c a u s e . Y o u r  w a r n in g  v o ic e  w a s  h e a r d

2 N
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in tbe beginning of danger; and, to the 
last, it ceased not to animate and cncon- 
rage all under your authority, manfully 
to bear their part in the awtiil conflict 
with principles which assailed alike the 
thrones of kings and the altar of God.

“ And, as you thus cailed'on ns to con
tend earnwtly for the truth against the 
enemies 6f Christianity in gen'erat, so 
likewise we have been instructed by 
your lordship’s precepts and example, 
how best to defend the distinguishing 
doctrines of our own pure church, 
against the advocates of autient corrup
tions .on the one hand, and of heretical 
innovations on the other; to temper 
zeal with charity, and with .discretion; 
yet, a t the same time, to repel that spu
rious moderation, which abandons wliut 
is essential to tlie soundness of faith, or 
purity of discipline, for the false and 
hollow praise of modern liberality.

“  B tttit is not only, on these grt?atcra'nd 
rarer occa.^ions, tliai we have been be
nefited by yoiir guidance. In every 
particulat- of onr pastoral care, v'lmtever 
assistance could be derived from the ad
vice, the protection, or tiic bounfy of 
your lordship, has been freely and largely . 
bestowed. We abstain from violating 
th e ' sacredneis of private charity, by 
saying all that long experience, has 
brought to our knowledge; but tlie 
voice I of fame itself bears testimony, 
that neither the limits of your lordship’s 

• diocese, nor the peculiar claims of ec
clesiastical ihtorcsts, nor any restriction 
but the unfitness p f  llic object, have 
bounded the exercise of your benefi
cence. The same gcnuvbns patronage 
winch aided the laboiu-s of Ken'nioott, 
ofB laney, and of Holmes, in accumu
lating to sacred literaiure some of its 
richest and’ choiceststorcs, has been ex

[Ap r il ,
lordship’s pennission to erect, in the 
most populous and important town of 
the diocese, a school for the iustrnctioq . 
of poor children in the principles of the 
Church of England; ail'd we humbly 
implore the favour of Almighty God to 
this oiir work. May He see fit to grant 
that the spiritual good of tUousandsi 
may be the frnit of this ofi'ering of duti
ful attachnicut to your .venerable and 
venerated nam e! And may the lime ' 
be far remote, when we shall be made i* 
to feel the full value of the blessing we 
now enjoy in a living -example pf the 
qualities which best become a father o f ' 
the Christian Church!”

. “ To theClergy oftbcDiocese of Durham.
“ Cavendish-square, Feb. 18,1810.

“ Reverend and dearbrethren,—In re
turning an answer to such an address as 
I  liave recently received from yon, I  am 
at a loss in what terms I can convey an 
adequate idea of the feelings which it  
has excited: for none but myself can 
estimate the gratification of finding th a t- ' 
I  am the object of tlic affection and es
teem of a body of clergy, with whom it- 
has been my happiness to be connected 
during a period of twenty-eight years ;  
and who have.not confined tlieirexpfes- 

' sions of favourable opinion to language 
only, but have marked it by a work- of 
public utility tlie most consonant to'my 
wishes. May tlie blessing of (3od pros
per your undertaking! that in the school 
which you are about to erect, the child; 
ren of the poor may be tought the prin
ciples of,Cbristianiiy, and the doctrines, 
of the Established Cbhfch, confirmed in 
useful and moral hahits, and tlips be qua
lified for the faitliful and cdtisoientious 
dischargeofthcirfiiturediitiesiulife! -

“ At niy very advanced age, this, hu
manly speaking, will be the lastocca-

teuded to eVt-ry <well-deviscd plan o f . 'sion of our public inlcrpoui-se.. Of all
public utility. Above all, the ines- 
.tiinable Invention of the age in whreb 
we li ve, the sy.s.lem of education, has 
found in your lordship, its onrcmitUiig, 
its most munificent supporter. Von have 
even directed your exertions, in tins 
great, cause, to the benefit q'f genera

, that has-hithcFto passed between us; as 
well as of the exemplary discharge of 
your sacred duties,. I  retain, and'hope 
to carry to my grave, the roost pieasing 
rcmeinbrancc. My prayers, while the 
Almighty graciously dominues to,me the 
inestimable p'rivilege’of prayer, will be

tions yet unborn,'and have Jirovidpd in  offered for the welfare Of this diocOse;
elsA A. Si 2 V ^  _ I ̂ 1., 4 M A visits sksthe ample foutidatiOu w h ich  bears yonr 
name, a  succession o f  future labourers 
in  this fruitful field.
• "  In order to. perpetuate tlie’iU'emory 
of our gratitude and profound respect 
fur your lordship’s high deserving.^, by a  
monument, not Unacceptable, we.hope, 
to your feeljngs, Us i t  is peculiarly ap* 
propriate to your pfaise, vye,solicit yoiir

aud that, by tl|e Divine blessing, the ih- 
terests of true Religion inay be advanced 
and supported by its clergy of every 
succeeding generation, as- they have 
been by tbo^o whom I  now address.— 
Believe me, rcvei’end and dear brethren,' 
with true regard and esteem, your sin
cere and aifoctionate friend and brother.
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AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.
We rejoice to observe from the Second 

Report of the Society, that attention is 
awakened to the spiritual wants of tlie 
Indians. The following extract leads 
us to hope for continued and enlarged 
exertions in their behalf.

“  While using their endeavours, that 
'  the Word of the Jx>rd may have free 
cotirse and be glorified ’ throughout the 
United States, and especially in those 
parts where there is an iucrcdibly nu
merous population, the Board have not 

> been unmindful of th^ir d retu ken  of 
T U E  WOODS. The condition of these 
natives, divided from ns by their lan
guage, tlieir manners, their ignorance, 
their degradation, by every thing which 
distinguishes savage from civilized man, 
and too often by tlie fraud and other in
juries of profligate whites, addresses to 
ns a mute, but piercing expostulation, 
for th^t help which they can obtain only 
in very small portions from any other 
quarter.

“  The principal difficulty in the way 
of the Indian translations of the Scrip
tures arises from the multiplicity of the 
Indian dialects. I t  is long since the 
researches of philologists have explod
ed the greater part of what were sup
posed to be radically distinct languages. 
Those of tire Indians are ascertained, 
in m'any instances, to be dialects so 
near akin, that, unlettered as he is, a 
young ludiau can make himself master 
o f .several.

“  The branches to which the mana
gers would more .immediately bend 
their'attention, are, the Mohawk and 
the Delaware, The Mohawk would 
servo for the I'ive Nations, jlicTuscaro- 
ras, ajid the Wyandots or l/nrons. The 
Delaware is of higher importance, us 
it  has extended itself* furtlicr than that 
o f any other northern tribe. I t  can 
convey the Scriptures to many kindred 
tribes, that arc strewed along the fron
tier of the United States, from Canada 
to  Georgili. These arc, the Mnnsees, 
the Shawanese, the Kickapoos, the Kas- 
kaskias, the Twigbtwccs or Mianiis, 
und tlje Chippewas, Hnruns or Algou- 
qnins. This last is said to be the most 
numerous tribe on the northern borders 
o f  the United States.

“ In tlieir efforts to bring in these 
outcasts, 'Who are indeed afar o f , the 
managers must submit to their circum
stances, and take such parts of the Bible 
as, from time to time, they can procure

to be ti'anslated. A beginning has been 
made. The Rev. Christian Frederic 
Dcncke, one of the missionaries of the 
United Brethren to the Delawares, sta
tioned at New Fairfield in Upper Ca
nada, has completed, and forwarded to 
this Board, a translation of the Epistles 
of St. John; and has also finished a ti'aiis- 
lation of St. John’s Gospel, and com
menced that of St. M atthew; both 
which will probably be received In 
the course of the year.

“ 111 consetiiicncc of this acquisition, 
the Board ordered an edition of 1000 
copies, with the F.iiglii'li on one page 
and the Indian on the other. O f these 
300 are to be sent to the Rev. Mr. 
Dencke at New Fairfield, and 100 to 
Mr. Leticlieubacli, missionary in the 
State of Ohio, to bo by them distributed 
among tlie aborigines.

“ The Board lias also voted a donation 
of 100 dollars to the Rev. Mr. Dencke, 
to encourage him in the prosecution of 
his work. j

“ IVitli regard to tlie Mohawk lan
guage, the managers find that the Go
spel of St. Mark has been translated by 
tlie celebrated Indian chief, Brandt; and 
the Gospel of St.John by Capt. Norton, 
a resident of upper Canada. Should 
further assistance he required, it may 
be obtained from the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, 
formerly a missionary among the Ouci- 
d a s ; and perhaps from Cornplaiiter 
himself, who is represented as very fa
vourable to such an undertaking.

“ In the mean time, the managers 
have ordered an edition of lOUO copies 
of Brandt’s translation of St. Mark, and 
Norton’s of St. John, to be struck off, 
and distributed among the tribes nsnally 
denominated the Six Nations.

CINGALESE PKIES’l'.S.
•Some curious particulars of two Bnd- 

bist priests have lately been published 
by Dr. Adam Clarke, iu a letter to the 
Committee of the Wesleyan ForcignMis- 
sions. They came from Ceylon, with 
Sir Alexander Johnston, bringing with 
them only their sacerdotal robes, their 
books, and seven rupees (about 14s. 
English): the expense of tlieir board 
and clothing is lo be paid from tlie Me
thodist Missionary fund; but D r Clarke 
has undertaken to educate them gi'a- 
tiiitously. 'When they have acquired a 
siitficiciit knowledge o f  the principles 
of the Christian religion, they are to be 
sent back to Ceylon, to disseminate the 
Gospel among their heathen brethren.

2N  2 ’
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The following are extracts from D r. 
Clarke’s letter.

“  The two Cingalese priests, Miinlii 
Rat’iiana, and Dlierma Rama, are cou
sins german ; the first twenty-seven, the 
latter twenty-fi ve years of age. They 
are meek, gentle, and siil>n)issive ; very 
diligent in their studies, and have an 
insatiable thirst for knowledge, and pnr- 
ticnluriy religious knowledge. They 
continue to improve in their writing, 
and will soon w riteavery elegant hand : 
their profiting in this is surprising, as 
they had never done any thing in this 
way before ; their ojvn writing gave 
them no advantage here, as that is a 
mère species of engraviii|* with a steel 
point on the talipot leaf, which is the 
snbstance used instead of paper. They 
improve also,both in rcudingand speak
ing English. Mottling but a thorough 
course of theological and philosophical 
English reading can nliimately conquer 
and remove all the false notions and 
deep-rooted prejudices relative to God 
and nature, louud in that priesthood. 
1 say deep-rooted, because with false 
theology and philosophy they have had 
their minds imbued from their earliest 
infancy. Miiiihi Rat’haua, and Dhcr- 
ma Rama entered the temple when they 
were about five years ofage, and before 
they could arrive at their higli order in 
the. priesthood were obliged to learn 
several languages, not only the Cinga
lese in its purity, but also the Pali, Patois- 
Portugnese, Tamnl, and Sanscrit; and 
to commit to memory many tliousands of 
Slocas, or verses, containing (heir Theo
logy, Physic, Metaphysics, Tradition.s, 
History, IMantra.ss or Incantation?, and 
their most curiously involved doctrine of 
the Metempsychosis, or transmigration 
of souls. 'Eiom these they have derived 
all their principles of morality, theology, 
medicine, philo&ophy, and politiral eco
nomy. Till now, they have liad no op
portunity of knowing better : these 
false principles had undisturbed empire 
in tlieir minds. In  a word, all their 
tlioiigiits, ideas, and moral feelings were 
cast in this mould. They now see they 
were wrong in many things,and strongly 
suspect they were wrong in. all. They 
wish for instruction; they devour it  
with the keenest appetite, and long, 
ardently long, to have their minds 
stored with nothingbut what is true and

P riests . [A p r i l ,
useful. Against Christianity, they have 
not, as far as I  am able to judge, one 
remaining prejudice; but tliey- find it 
difficnlt to perceive the suitableness of 
many tilings, while they admit of their 
general trntli. In a word, tliey want to 
perceive and comprcliend the reasons 
of those things ; and they have uot, as 
yet, English sufficient to imderstaml 
tho.se arguments which I  know would 
at once set their minds a t rest on siicli 
points.
“ These men cannot he treated as com

mon heatliôns: they arc both philosii- 
plicrs, men of profound erudition in 
their way; with, a.s far as I  can judge, a 
powerful commanding eloquence. They 
are deeply read in llic most .speculative, 
most refined, and purest ethics of the 
Ilraliman andBudhoo systems. In these 
respects, tlieir acquirements are im
mense. I liave myself read the Oiip- 
nek’hat, and some Other works of this 
kind, and well knowing the suhtlc and 
speciou.s reasons whicJi both th(*sc sys
tems can bring fortli in behalf of their 
ethics and philosopliy, I  tlo not a little 
wonder at thé subjection of lítese men’s 
minds to the general truth of the Go
spel.”

“ Of the sincerity and purity of their 
motive.s, I have the most satisfac
tory evidence: they have sacrificed 
much in order to come and .seek- the 
Christian’s Goil in a Christian land. 
They liave lost, for ever lost, their tem
ple and its revenues; and tliiu liigh 
honinir and reverence wliieli they liad, 
as liigii-priesls, and iiiglily learned 
among llie highc.st orders, amuiig tlieir 
conntrynieii : nml, altliough tliey doubt
less have snifered many afiiic.tions on 
this accoiuit, yet there is not the most 
distant wisli remaining to trace back 
tlieir steps.
‘‘ Dlierma Rama is a young man of very 

high integrity, of an ardent and strong 
mind, wi.shipg to sift every thing to the 
bottom; and never to take a  stand any 
where till fie is fully satisfied the ground 
will bear him, What he ge*t he keeps.

“ Miinhi Rat'haiia has a fine mind; is 
truly spiritual, meek, and afiectionate ; 
seeks God, I  believe, wltli bis wliole 
héart; and enjoys many consolations 
from his Spirit. All that are acquaiuted 
with tliem esteem piierm a, and love 
Munlii.”
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VIEW OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

Uniteu States.—The'United Slates of 
America have at length succeeded in 
gaining the Florldas from the imbe
cile government of Spuiii. The treaty 
stipulates, ns the price of cession, the 
sum of live millions of dollars, to be 
paid by the American Government, 
not to Spain, but to Antcrictin cilizeiis who 
may have exhibited claims for alleged 
.spoliations on ihcir prop<irly. The 

• United Slates’ Legislature, we know 
not whether by way of bonus to the 
above transaction, have passed a law 
against the piracies committed by ves
sels under the flog of the South Ameri
can insurgents. This law empowers the 
President to employ the armed navy 
of the United States, and also to licence 
privateers, against all piratical vessels, 
the parties concerned in which are to 
be subject to the penalty of death. The 
acquisition of the Floridas is spoken of 
with great exultation in the American 
journals. Among the probable advan
tages of the cession are particularly 
mentioned the influence which it will 
give over the Indians ; the long line of 
const, and the included ports which it 
aflfords ; the command of all the rivers 
which flow through Iho territories of 
the United Stales into the Gulf of Mex
ico, across the ncwly-acquired domi
nions ; the territorial value of the ced
ed provinces, particularly for the live 
bak in which they abotind ; and lastly, 
tile check which the United Slates will 
now have it in their power to inter
pose to smuggling, to tlie slave trade, 
and to the attempts of foreign emis
saries.

O f course, we do not intend to deny 
the political value of this acc|ulsition ; 
but we cannot forbear reminding the 
large number of American citizens who 
honour our pages with a perusal, of the 
duties which seem to flow from this ac
cession of territory. When we consider 
that tlie vast tracts of country from the 
St. Laurence to the Gulf of Mexico, 
with all their dependencies, and the 
consequent almost unlimited command 
of the interior, now belong to the Unit
ed States, a country free and enlight
ened and civilized, and, above all, Chris
tian,—we have no language too strong 
to iinjlress upon the inhabitants of that 
country wherever our feeble voice may 
be heard, the duties to whlcliDivine Pro-

vidcnce seems to have snnimoned their 
attentron. Thcmornl and political wel
fare of the native tribes, the extension 
of civilization, of education, and—»»t 
virifcoXTiv—oiC/ii*fstiMni<y with all its bene
ficial rcMilts, the .suppression of slavery 
where practicable, and its amelioration 
where not, are doubtless among tlio 
most prominent and obligatory of tlje.se 
tiuties. AVhilc wc acknowledge the 
great zeal and pious pitiluiithropy of 
large numbers of the inhabitants of (he 
United States, for these and similar , 
objects, we could wish that the general 
spiritof public feeling and public trans
actions' were, more decisively on the 
same side. .We could especially have 
desired that some recent circumstances 
of an ofllcial kind had evinced more of 
that spirit of conciliation and disinterest
edness, and moderation, wtiicbso well 
became a liberal and Christian country.* 
"Wc could e.specially wish, that on the 
present occasion wc could inform our 
readers that the hopes which were en
tertained of the prevalence of high moral 
feeling in the American Congress, rota
tive to the execution ofonrtwo country
men, had not been disappointed. I t  was 
certainly ditficult to suppose, that 
in an assembly of persons laying but 
ordinary pretensions to humanity, -and 
within the pale of Christianity and clvUi- 
zatlou, a majority of 108 to 02 should 
have found nothing to condemn in a 
transaction which has called forth so 
justly and so loudly the general reproba
tion of mankind. Yet such, we grieve 
to say, is the fact in the house of ropro- 
seutatives of the United .States; and 
tjiis .in the face of the decided Report 
of their own military committee, which 
had stigmatized the traniactisn in terms 
as strong ns ever characterized an offi
cial paper. '  AVe could not .breathe a 
more bitter malediction, either on the 
United States or their neighbours, tha# 
that tlicir ambition should increase in 
proportion to the extension of their 
power and territory,and their sense of 
moral responsibility diminish in propor
tion to the claims for its exertion. I t  is 
because we feel>a most sincere and af
fectionate respect for the citizens of 
the United States, as cliildren of com
mon parents with ourselves,and because 
we conceive that their augmenting 
wealth, and power, and territorial im*
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portance in the scale of nations, incrcas- The continental journals have been 
ingly fit them for instruments of most much engrossed during the last month
extensive benefit or injury to mankind, 
that we look with such jealous concern 
on every indication of a spirit adverse 
to the high Christian privileges, and 
unlimited usefulness, which the provi
dence of the 'Almighty seems to have 
placed in their power. *

F rance.—̂Thc minister of finance has 
presented his proposed plans for the 
year. The sum stated as necessary 
amounts to 88U millions of francs, which 
is intended to be raised without addi
tion to the existing taxes.—The cham,- 
ber of deputies have decided, by a ma
jority of 150 to 01, against altering the 
law of elections. Mostoftlie meetings 
of the chamber have been employed, 
during the last few weeks, in consider
ing the laws relatiugto the liberty of the 
press. The propositions of the French 
ministry oo this subject, though falling 
somewhat short of the liberty enjoyed 

, in Great liritain, are conceived in an 
enlightened spirit, and are probably 
more liberal than could have been ex
pected, when we consider the absolute 
slavery in which the periodical press 
has been retained up to the present 
moment; and tlie still agitated state of 
men’s minds in that country. An at
tempt was made to introduce into the 
ncwjenactnicnt a special provision lor 
the punishment of offences against reli
gion; but the proposal was gombated 
by the abstract doctrine of universal 
toleration, and defeated by a majority 
of 110 to 92. It would, probably, he a 
difficult matter to procure a verdict of 
guilty from a French jury for a libel 
against religion. Indeed, nearer home, 
we are at this moment tlirenlencd with 
a torrent of low blasphemy, arising 
chiefly, perhaps, from what, we trust, 
will prove an unfounded anticipation, of 
lenity on the part of jurors. The pro
scribed blasphemy of former days lias, 
of late, been boldly Hung* among ns in 

l^he very heart of the metropolis itself. 
Jlut the. measures which have been 
adopted to repress the evil, by bringing 
the ofienders before our conrts of jus
tice, will issue, we doubt not, in con
vincing the public, that Christianity is a 
part of the law of tlie land, and that an 
offence against God is also an offence 
against society, and must necessarily 
tend to the overthrow of all that Is valu
able to us as men and as cifizens, oo 
less than as Christians and probationers 
for an eternal world,

with the assassination of 1\I. Augustus 
de Kotzebue, a name well known in 
literary and political annals. The as
sassin, a student of the university of 
Jena, of the name of Sandt, having 
gained admission to Kotzebne's cham
ber at Manheini, stabbed him with a 
poig.nard; and, after exulting in the 
deed, exclaiming. T h e  t r a i t o r  i s  d ead , 

th e  co u n try  i s  s u c e d /  lo n g  l i r e  G e n n io iy /  

deliberately plunged the same weapon 
into bis own bo.som. He appears to be 
a fiuiatic, po.s.scssed of that sort of mad-, 
ness which renders a nian dangerous to 
society, and not fit to be master of his 
own actions, without destroying his 
consciousness of moral responsibility. 
Political motives, and particularly a 
detestation of Uiissia, in the service of 
w'iiicb Kotzebue resided as an agent, 
seem to have pronripted the atrocions 
deed. The young men of Germany, 
and particniarly Uic university stu
dents, appear to have been long under 
the influence of much excitement; and 
the present occurrence will, probably, 
lead to strong measures to prevent simi
lar or even more aggravated scenes in 
future. There exists, it is said, very 
gfencrally among them, a feeling of un
measured hostility to Russia ; though it 
is not clearly ascertained, that the deed 
of .Saiidt was more than the spontaneous 
plan of an iiKlividuai mind. It is stated,' 
that tlie king of PnissiH lias called home 
all his subjects who were siudenls at 
Jena; and tli.H the emperor of Russia 
has adopted a similar measure towards 
nil his Huhjoels who were students in 
that and other German miivc'raiiics. 
'I'he assassin still survives, though in a 
very exhausted state.

DOMESTIC.
Among the domestic occurrences of 

the month, wc have to aimoniice the 
birlli of a son of the duke of Cambridge, 
and a daughter of the duke of Clarence. 
The latter, we are sorry to add, is since 
dead.

A measure of somewhat unexpected 
promptitude has taken place with re
gard to the bank restriction. On the 
fifth of April, a short report was pre
sented to the House of Co|iimons by the 
secret colhmittce appointed for con
sidering the state of the hank and the 
expeclicncy of resuming cash payments, 
stating, that the committee were deli: 
berating upon tlieir report, whicir they
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hoped to present shortly after Easier ; 
but thutjiu the mean tinic, they thought 
it their duty to submit to the House, 
that, in their opinion, tlio resumption of 
cash payments would be materially ob
structed by the continuance of the pre
sent drain upon the bank by means of the 
promised payment of outstanding notes 
of an earlier date tliau January 1,1817s 
and the paymeut, in cash, of frucUonat 
sums under 5/. In conscqnence of this 
report, a bill was instantly brought 
in, and passed through all its stages 
the same niglil, restraining the payment 
•of sucli notes or fractional sums in gold 
coin. It passed also through the House 
of Lords, and received the royal assent 
on the succeeding day. A similar mea
sure for Ireland passed in the same 
manner. The object of this rapidity 
was chiefly to anticipate the payment of 
the quarterly dividends, the fractions 
■of which would^Kve caused a con
siderable drain of specie. lu our view, 
the measure was a wise one; and we 
only regret that the partial issue of gold 
shonid have at all becu thought of while 
its relative value, as compared with 
paper, afforded not the slightest chanco 
of its being retained in the country.— 
The difliculty of providing for the ser
vice of I he year, (the revenue, supposing 
the sinking fund to remain inviolate, 
being very considerably below the ex
penditure), renders it prohablo that a 
loan to a considerable extent will be re
quired. The general expectation ofsuch 
a measure of finance has tendedtodepress

871
the funds. Wcare ghid,however, tofind 
that the revenue, for the quarter ending 
April 5, 1319, is U32,700f. more than the 
corresponding quarter of the preceding 
year; and the increase, on the whole 
year, nearly three millions. The report 
of the bank restriction committee has 
not yet appeared.

It is most gratifying to perceive, that 
the health, the comforts, and the moral* 
of the poor, coutinno to occupy a large 
portion'of the attention of the imperial 
Parliament. Measures arc still pending 
relative to the poor laws, the game laws, 
friendly societies, the state of prisons, 
S ic .  To theSQ we shall, probably, have 
future occasions of adverting. We arc 
glad also to find that Ireland is re
ceiving its share of benevolent atten
tion. The state of the pnblic health in 
that country has undergone discussion; 
and, what is assuredly not less impor
tant, the state of public worship, and 
the best means of securing to the people 
an active and resident clergy, have been 
introduced .into ParUameut with the 
concurrcurc of all parties.

As we trust our readers arc not likely 
very soon to hear of the recurrence of 
such scenes as some time since atllictcd 
this country, and led to the suspension 
of the habeas co rpu s act, we take tin* 
opportunity of rccordiug,that Baggulcy, 
Drummond, and Johustouo, the leaders 
of what was called tiie Blanket Expe
dition, have been recently tried at Ches
ter and found guilty of sedition, and con
demned to two year's imprisonment.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

V / k  linverèceived a letler from the Rev. GsonoE B ev.vn, complainim;, liiat in our. 
Review of Publications on the late Secession, in our Number for January last, 
we have not done Justice to his sentiments.—1st, He denies th.-it he is guilty 
of the ah.s'urdity charged upon him, of affirming that the Hebrew word 
E h h im ,  is never rendered by the LXX—©«oj, G o d s .  His assertion, ,be says,, 
was confined to the cases in which that word was used toe.xpress the trim God. 
tVe have again examined his work, without discovering any ^uch limitation 
of the .sense ; neither do sve see what benefit his argimiept would derive froirf* 
it. At the same time we admit, that he must best know bis own meaning, of 
which we could only judge by what was clearly expressed.— 2d, Mr. Bevan 
affirms, that h e  has n ever preached nor held im p u te d  san cìijica iim t, nor'the union 
of Christ and his Church from e t e r n i ty ;  and that he has ever and earnestly in
sisted upon the p ra c tic a l sanctification of the believer himself, as being co m -  
tn a ttded , and as being a d u ty .  We sincerely rejoice in this avowal, and we hope he 
will take suitable care, in future, that no one svbo hears him preach shall be left 
under any misapprehension on this vital point.—3d, He denies that his secession 

• from the Church was caused by :rcading Towgood, or by the adoption af prin
ciples adverse to church communion and subordination. It was occasioned, 
lie says, by liis difficulties about subscription :—he could not conscientiously 
affirm, tliat nothing in the Prayer-book was contrary to the word of God, while, 
in fact, he believed (hat somethings is it—as the form of absolution in tUbYisiUl«
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tion of tlie Sick, and the Baptismal Service—were contrary to it. Above nil, 
lie felt himself compelled not to adhere to the sub.scriptiun of liis heliefi tli.it 
the chief povernment of the ecclesiastical stiite in this realm, in all causes, ap
pertained to the kinc'« majesty,and that an ecclesiastical e.siatc was coinmilied 
to his charge hy God." lUr. Bevun here refers to the XX.Wllth Article ; hat 
the qootatiun far more rcsemhles Mr. Towgood’s comment on that Article than 
the Article itself. To judge of the force of itlr. lievan’s scruple, it will he 
nece.ssary to transcrihu the Article, that the reader may compare it with the 
a b o v e  passage. It is as follows; viz.

“  O f the Civii- Magistrate.
“ The king's majesty hath th e  c h ie f  pow e r U i this realm ofKn gland anti otlier his 

dnminiouh, nnto whom th e  c h it /g o re rn m e n t of all estates of this realm, whether 
they he ecclesiastical or civil, in  a l l causes, doth appertain, and is not nor 
ought to he subject to any foreign jnri.sdiclion."—Then follow these, explaim- 
toiy observations: —“ U'hen we attribute to the king's majesty the chief go
vernment, hy which titles we understand the minds of some slanderons folks to 
beoflTcnded.wcgivc not to our princ6s the ministering either ofGod’s word or of 
the sacr.'imeiits, but that o«h/ prerogative which we see to have been given al
ways to all godly prince.s in ‘holy Scripture, hy God himself; that is,that tlu'y 
should rule a l l  e s ta tes  a n d  deg rees, committed to their charge hy God, whether 
they be ecclesiastical or temporal, and restrain with the  c iv i l ' s i r n r d  tlie stub
born and evil doer.—The Bishop of Rome hath no jurisdiction in this realm 
of England."

We are almost tempted to believe, that Mr. Bevan, when lie detdrrained to witli- 
draw hi.s assent from this Article, must have read it in tlieo^es of Towgood, 
■where it is •snlTicicntly misrepresented, and not in tho.se oniie Rraycr-book. 
Howel.se could behave so misconceived its import? Or are we to understand Mr. 
Bevan as contending for the popish doctrine, that men bcimiginglo the eedcsiasli- 
cal estate should be exempt from civil jurisdiction, ami should not be amenable 
i’n all causcsj ■whether civil or criminal, to the ortdinai7  trihunals, acting in ilu' 
king’,Tnamc, but should be re.sponsible only to their ecclesiastical, superiors? 
He cannot metin to give it as liis opinion, that this monstrous .system of u.sni pa- 
tion and unjusi.c.xccptiou should be revived. And ■yet what does he mean ? Eor 
he appears, by Ids own statement, to have quitted the church, because his con- 

' science would not allow him to subscribe an Article which only affirms, that 
ecclesiastics sliould, equally with otliers, be subject in a l l caii.ses—that is, in nil 
suits—to the laws of tho realjB, as adiftinislered by its civil governor, and not to 
any, foreign jurisdiction. For our own parts, ntc can discover nothing beyond 
tlil.i to be, in fair constrpctiou, implied in tlie Article. M'e beg liitn, tlicrefore, 
to reconsider it in its unsophisticated s^tt, and not as it appears in Hie pages 
of Towgood, distorted and perverted by the glosses of that prejudiced writer, 
before he again produces it in justification of his defectiou from tlic coiimiuniou 
of the Church of England.

I. BI. A.; N. R.; ScnuTATOii} Antikainos; will appear.
N. H.; H. C. B.; Zero; Lysander; S. W.; Good Friday.; J. M. W.; .x k t i c , 

AH;BF; and a L e t t e r  on  M r ,  B m r o t v s  p a m p h le t , have been received, and are 
under consideration.

We should think that the “Clergyman’s Instructor,” a valuable collection of ti'aets 
on ministerial duties, and containing, among others, a repiint of Herbert’s 
“ Country Par-son,” after which C i.ericus L ancastriensis so particularly 
inquires, would best suit the object which he has in'view.

The comniunication of the Curate of B. is too local for our pages: we wish the' 
fault he censures were so too.

The Author of “ The plain View of Unitarian Christian Doctrine” complains, that, 
our Correspondent C, C. did not mention the title of the work upon whicli lie 
animadverted in his “ Cursory Remarks upon Unitarimiism.” If, however, Mr. 
Wright ivill refer to the lirstof C. C.’s Essays on the subject (C. 0 .1818. p. 1), 
he will find the title inserted at full length. This, we should hope, would 
satisfy him. *

A CousTANT R eader is informed, that his donation for the “ Poor'Pious Clergy 
.Society,’' may be remitted to A. Martin, Esq., at Messrs. Uorrien and Co., 
Bankers, Finch 3trcet, Cornhill.

Wc are pavticularly requested to state, that tin. Fiftecntli Annual Meeting of the, 
British and Foreign Bible Society will be held at Ficcma.sons’ Hall, Great 
Queen Street, Liiicoln’s-inn Fields, on \t'ediie.sday tlie 6ili May, when the Pre
sident will take the chair at 12 o’clock precisely.—¿«diis can n o t be a d m it te d .
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R E L IG IO U S COM M UNICATIONS.

7b the Editor o f IheChristian Observer,

I SHOULD not have troubled 
you on tbc present occasion,, 

being much engaged in other pur
suit's, but from the feeling pro
duced on the minds of some of 
my young friends, by the paper of 
your correspcvuient Scrutator 
on the faith of the ancient Jews. I 
deem the subjectof more importance 
than for speculation. As practical 
Christians, myself and others have 
been accustomed to view in Enoch’s 
walk with God, Abel’s martyrdom, 
Abraham’s faith, and David’s de
votion, tlie very soul and vigour 
of religion; and to borrow flame 
from Jewish altars, aiiiniatiug our

understand this meaning. Here we 
are at issue. I am quite satisfied 
/lot only that the promises h a d  
this meaning, but that this mean
ing was perceived by the fathers; 
and I shall endeavour to prove, 
that Scrutator’s own system leads 
to the same conclusion. I should, 
however, premise, for the sake of 
avoiding misconception, that we 
are- not ■ contending about the 
degree of light or understand
ing which - the ^fathers possessed. 
Theirs was but 'a sort of moon or 
twilight I allow; but even such 
a light will afford a -discerning 
and jcautious traveller a suflicient 
view of objects to kno-w what they 
are, and what is their use and de
sign. -Besides, those who. always

languid devotions by a review of -live in a region of twilight cam* see 
their zeal; their faith, their piety,-y  ̂objects by that light much better
under so vastly an inferior degree of 
information. I request permission, 
therefore, to tender for insertion 
a few remarks, • which arise both 
from the subjectStself, and from 
the plain language of the Scrip
tures.

First, then, 1 believe that Scruta
tor may be answered by himself. 
His system  is divided against it
self, and, therefore, according to 
our Lord’s canon of instruction, 
cannot stand. In order to prove 
that the ancient Jews did not view 
Christ as a M edia tor  or a Saviour 
from sin, and tq_Jake off the im
pression usually made upon our 
minds by -tlie promises made 
to the fathers,” Scrutator, though 
he fully allows tiiat they had those 
promises, and that tlie promises 
meant really what we suppose 
them to mean, he yet contends 
that the Jews did nut perceive or 
• ClUtlSTji ObseRV. No. 209.

than we can who have had' our 
pupil contracted by a greater 
flood of light. The inhabitants of 
a  dnngeon can discover objects in 
a light which is perfect darkness 
to us. And those Jews who wished 
to see the objects revealed by the 
light they had, would surely ex
amine them, and compare one part 

-with another; thus scrutinising 
and harmonizing tile whole, in a 
way that does not seem to have 
occurred to your correspondent. 
We must particularly regard how 
far Scrutator’s system (I call ,it 
system , for though he speaks, as if 
he was independent of system, it 
appears to me he has one in view,) 
leads him in his interpretations; On 
which point it will be most Satis
factory and equitable to refer your 
readers to bis owu paper for in
formation.

Let the reader, for example, at-
2 0

   
  



274 l îè p li/ to  Scrutator on Ju slifj/in g  F aith . ' l̂ lVlAY,
tend to Scrutator’s interpretation that understanding: to take
of the first promise. Adam, he 
thinks, could understand nolhing 
further than a conflict and u vie-* 
tory. But a “ conflict” between 
whom i A *' victory ” of what na- 
turei A “ conflict between the 
two ofFsprini;s.” Who aiid what arc 
these “ ofisptings? ” • Scrutator 
does'not inforni us of tliis. What 
was this “  confliclT’ Was it spi
rituali Was it naturali Was it 
personali. Was it national 1 Was 
it between men and serpents 1 Ac
cording to Scrutator’s opinion, 
Adam could view this wliole af
fair. only in a worldly or temporal 
light : Abraham could only see 
temporal blessings ; David could 
only see in his Seed an. “ earthly 
sovereign”’ Tlif whole, then, 
could only be a conflict for “ earth- 
]y ” possessions. Tliis appears to 
Die a necessary conclusion from 
Scrutator’s argument. - •

Here, then, your correspond
ent’s scheme is inconsistent with 
itself. He labours to prove that 
Adam could not understand the 
“  woman’s Seed” to mean “ Christ,” 
or ti^mean “ any individual.” Then 
I  would reply, that Adam could not

com
fort” from this promise. It is 
natural to ask Scrutator whence ' 
Adam obtained this understanding 
that there was such a being as an 
enemy or deceiver in existence.

Again; Scrutator’s system is 
yery unsatisfactory, with respect 
to tirti “ conflict.” He first tells 
us (and his scheme requires it), that 
“  fl/four first, parents could under- . 
stand by it was, that there'would 
1>c a conflict, and that the woman’s 
race should become victorious:”* 
this was “ a ll.” Then they could 
not understand that this “ conflict” • 
should be of a spiritual nature, and 
that the victory related to spiritual 
conquests. Abraham expected tem
poral blessings—David,an “ earthly 
sovereign”—anef^dam, “ a con- 
flret.” Scrutator does not tell us 
of what kind; or who is tlic enemy; 
or what is the prize of victoryi 
He speaks, indeed, afterwards ge
nerally of the manner in which 
he conceives Old-Tcstament ‘be
lievers to  have been saved: they 
believed generally the promises of 
God as to the victory: their faith' 
had respect to a merciful God 
made known to them as such in

understand the “ serpent” to mean this promise. This scheme first
the “ devil.” This would be a figure 
indeed far more improbable and 
distant than the supposition of A 
Saviour froni the promised Seed. 
Indeed, we may boldly say, ,in 
Scrutator’s words (if we ad
mit his interpretation), it was not 
possible he should consider Satan 
as intended ; for there is not a 
shadow of ianguage respecting the 
existence of any such, being. It 
is the “ serpent,” and the serpent 
only, that is mentioned. Yet Scru
tator wot only admits the ‘ “ ser- 
jienf’s seed ” to imjily “  One in- 
«lividiiai,” (which he denies to the 
“ woman’s Seed”), but he actually 
ap))lies this subject to “  tlie ene- 
piy ” and. “  ileceiver” (by which 
■words I understand “  Satan” ); 
uud, whicti is subversive of his 
system, Ite' even allows Adam 
.so to understand it, and jupoii

considers those wlio received and 
believed the promises as having no 
knowledge of a “  Saviour," and as 
far as i understand the writer, 
of “  spiritual ” blessings : it then 
comes over again a second time, 
and brings into consideration all 
“  spiritual” blessings, 'yea,, even 
“ salvation,” which he'supposes 
that Saviour to have gained for 
them, though not explicitly reveal
ed to them.

Scrutator contradicts his own 
views by, allowinjg, respecting the 
ancient “  believers,”  that they 
looked forward to some illustri
ous Personage, wlio should bring 
with him great bic'ssings, both 
of a temporal and spiritimi na- 
tn»e. This he admits in the out
set, before he begins to explain 
the promises and prophecies re- 
.speoting tliat illustrious Personage.
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But wlicii lie conies to review ami 
interpret the cliiif ])ronii$es and 
prophecies individually, he 'gene* 
raIi^es the ideas of those Jews 

. relative to every one of them; and 
asserts of Abraham, as of all (he 
rest, that he could not understand 

.the promised “ Seed ” to relate to 
Christ, or to any* individual, “ with
out a further revelation!”

Again; he says they approached 
God as a God of inercy, who had 
revealed himself to them as sucli 
'in the first as well as subsequeui 
promises; and that the aucieiits 
expected and obtained salvation 
by faith in the promised blessings 
intimated in these words, '* The 
Seed of the woman shall bruise the 
serpent’s head.” In this promise he 
seems to admit that our first parents 
saw heaven and tlig mercy of God 
leading them to i t ; but deiiies that 
they saw any thing of the means 
by which he would effect it. But, 
;n fact, the medium of salvation is 
more directly and imrhediately the 
object of this promise, than either 
salvation as the. end, or God's 
mercy as the soilrce. 'The “ Seed 
of the woman ” shall do tliis. This 
** S G K J > ”  is the grand object in this 
text, and his work .the chief sub-- 
jeet. Salvation ” is not here 
directly spoken of at all. And 
we can only infer salvation from 
the Person spok'^ii of, and the deeds 
which He should achieve.
• Again; Scrutator acknowledges 
that Old-Tcstuinent saints expected 
n»“ Rlessiiili,” and looked forward, 
to some illustrious Petsuniige who  ̂
should bring tvitb him great bless
ings, both of a temporal and spi
ritual nature. “ Tliis,” he says, 
“  cannot for a moment be ques
tioned.” But this admission de
stroys the very nature of his inter
pretation altogether.
• 1. Let me inquire. When was 
this “ illustrious Personage ” first 
revealed in the promises, and to 
whom was he made known i “ Not 
to Adam,” Scrutator says: “ for 
the Seed of the woman coiild not.
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be so understood.” Not to Abra
ham ; for he says .of all the pro
mises made to him, “ they are u o f  
alluded to in any way that may 
lead us to conclude that the an
cient believers considered (liem in 
the least degree as having respect 
to any ■ particular person.” The 
promises made to David, lie says, 
were “ in no nieas.ure more ex
plicit, or coutain aiiy direct allu
sions to the Messiah. Imlovd, 
there is nothing in the promises 
themselves, or in the references 
niade to them, which leads the 
mind at all to any single person o r' 
individual of the stock of D.\vid, 
but siiiqily to his offspring iii ge
neral.”' “ The liiiiilalion, ” he 
says, "  was reserved Tfor a future 
.revelation.” ' .

The Jews,as f  uiidcrstaiul Scru
tator, expected “ a Messiah;” “ an 
illusliious Personage;’- that is, 
some “ iiuhvi.dual.” Yet in all 
and each of tlic promises from 
Adam' to David,, not one or all 
combined could lead the Jews û 
contemplate “  any single person,” 
or any “ itidiyid.ual ” whatever. 
This was reserved for a future 
revelation.”—I consider it *quite 
'impossible, according to Scrutator’s 
interpretation of the prophecies, 
for the ancient fathers to have 
looked forward to any “ Messiah,” 
pr to any person whatever, bearing 
any distinguishing character and 
prcte;n$ions above the ordinary 
claims pf Adam’s “ oifspring in 
general.” If, however, we embrace 
the otlier, side of the question, their 
I observe that the whole system of 
Scrutator is destroyed. For let the 
reader particularly regard the/tinge 
of the controversy; namely, “ the 
Pe rsonage” involved in t \xe^r omises. 
i f  the Jews did “ look forvvfti'd” 
to some “ Per^nage,” they must 
have looked for him where he was 
to be found: that is, in the |pro- 
mises and prophecies. Scrutator’s 
interpretation of, those promises 
and prophecies says the Jews 
could not discern hinr there. And 
. 2 0 2  •
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yet it appears that, in fact, they did 
discerii. him.

2. I shall next refer to the plain 
language’ of Scripture— plain 1 

- mean with the consideration that 
“  an illustrious Personage ” and 

• "  spiritual blessings” «ere dis
covered. by the fathers in the 
promises made to them.

, Let us glance briefly at two or 
three passages of the .Old Testa
ment. The *' Seed of the woman,” 
we now learn, was art “ illustrious 

.Personage.” The •' spiritual bless
ings ” he should bring, by bruising 
the serpent’s head, must rtiean

pardon and peace with God,” as 
Well as,** everlasting life.” . The 
conflict will  ̂ be found to be re
specting ** spiritual things,” and 
the victory ** everlasting glory.”

Again; in the promise to Abra
ham, ■** in thy Seed,” h e ‘and his 
j)o$terity must again view, still 
more clearly this ** illustrious Per
sonage;” and,' having once disr 
covered him, the spiritual inten
tion of circumcision, and the ge
nuine ■ essence of sacrificial in
struction will be found 'in the 
ado{^ion of that rite by Abraham, 
and in the offering up of his son. 
With this key too, Jacob’s** Shiloh” 
■ «111 instantly be ,'recognized as the 
same ** illustrious P erso n ag eH is  
** sceptre ” dearly denoting his 
**- kingly” character, and his name, 
that is ‘‘ Peace,’’the spiritual eficcts 
of his reign. Moses’ “ Prophet’̂  
likewise would be seen as the same 
** Personage,” and the necessity 
and importance of bis instruction 
are declared in the promise. The 
triumphant anticipation of Job, *^I 
know that my Redeemer livetli;” 

’ is by this key manifestly discover
ed to be an epitome of the Gospel 
itself. By this key, too, it is next 
to impossible not to see Christ in 
the second Psalm, and in Isaiah’s 
description of the*'Child born and 
Son given and not to see tlie na
ture of his “  suflerings.’’ in the 
twenty-second Psalm, and,the fifty- 
third chapter of Isaiah. And thus, 
aJsOf “ lbc|.ord ourRighleousness,”

on Juilifying Fatih, [Ma'V,
and ” Messiah shall be cut ofl', but 
not for himself,” (why did Scrur 
tator pass over this wonderful tes
timony 1)j could not possibly be 
misunderstood. And as “ spiritual 
privileges” are allowed to; have 
been enjoyed and looked fori 
ward to in Canaan, we cannot ac
count for such, language, without 
admitting that the ** believers” of 
those days did 'consider their 
** sacrifices" and services in a 
,** spiritual ” light. And if they did, 
it is impossible to deny that they* 
viewed them as .** typical.”

The New Testament, however, 
leaves us without doubt. I ac-. 
knowledge with Scrutator the pro
priety of distinguishing between 
the explanation given of the Old 
Testament in the New, and the 
actual knowledge possessed by 
those to'whom those things were 
first spoken. But there are two.

' grounds upon which Scrutator’s 
interpretation of the promises, as 
not known to tl^e fathers, will be 
overthrown. And here I must beg 
leave to object to his ** canon of 
interpretation.”' Scrutator tliiuka 
to get .over the difficulty by allowi 
ing the promises to contain and 
imply genuine descriptions of 
Christ’s person, birth, life, death, 
and vicarious sacrifice: but be 
denies that the fathers saw these 
things as contained in them.»-To 
this 1 most seriously object. I 
consider it a maxim in interpreta-. 
lion which cannot be denied, that ' 
every dispensation, which has the 

• real character of a ** revelation ” 
from God, is capable of being unr 

. derstood, and will be understood, 
in all the essential particulars for 
which it is distinguished, by the 
wise and pious persons to whom it is 
given.—-Scrutator says, “ that G od ,. 
in making the promise, had Christ 
in view, is plain; but that Abra
ham understood this > is not so 
plain: indeed, how could lie un- , 
(lerstaud it without a further re- 

'velation?” This is doubtless an . 
improper view of the case. / To . 
whom, I ask, was this piouiist^
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given? To Abraham. Then to Our Lord’s answer is decisive’: 
Abraham that promise was in- “ Ye do err, not knowing the 
telligible, or else it was no pro- Scriptures and the power of God.” 
raise to him. To the.Prophets the , And be proves the resurrection, as 
blessings of Christ’s future king- implied in God’s promise to Abru-
doih were “ revealed.” Then those 
blessings wera comprehended by 
them, or they were not revelations 
to them. For the Almighty to have 
art object “ in view ’’ while speak
ing to a person, can be of no 
value to the individual unless he 
so speak as to be- understood. 

♦When* however. Scrutator says 
the promises “ had this meaning” 
which we .now put upon them, 
he must intend (if any thing is to 
be understood by it), not merely 
that God had this view in giving 
them, but that the “  promises,”’ 
wisely and piously considered, 
conveyed this sense. And this 
must be allowed in every revela- 
tion to man.' A revelation is no 
revelation, if it reveal nothing. If 
it convey no essential and sub
stantial meaning of an object, it 
does not reveal th^t object. I f  it 
declare a thing darkly, it is capa
ble of being understood <rs fa r  as it 
goes: that is, as a dark or obscure 
representation of an object.

This will be still more clear 
from what is said in the New Tes
tament respecting the faith of the 
ancients. Several things are of im
portance here; especiallyi l.The tes
timony given as to what the Pro
phets witnessed o r ' foretold; 2. 
What is expressly asserted to have 
been discerned by them; and, 3. 
What is implied of their knowledge 
in their conduct and behaviour.

Let us touch upon each of these, 
points. St.Luke,in the Acts,tells us, 
relative to the suilerings and death 
of Christ, that “  all the Prophets 
foretold of those days,” And “  to- 
him gave all the Prophets witness.’’ 
Scrutator will ask, “  But did the 
Prophets know what they predicts 
ed?" I answer. Yes: in sub
stance they did. The Sadducees 
objected to fpture and spiritual 
ihings, as the resurrection , of the 
(load, and to aiigcls and spirits.

ham. Yet tlie resurrection of the 
dead is, perhaps, one of the most' 
Obscure points tliroughout tlic 
whole of the Old Testament. Still 
it was not only implied in tliosc 
pages; but was so understood by 
the Pharisees and.the great body 
of the Jews of old. Scrutator stiil 
objects, and tells us, that St. Peter 
speaks of the ancients as “  minis
tering not unto themselves, but unto 
us." This passage, with its context,
I am quite satisfied, fairly consider
ed, will settle the point in debate.
It declares, thattbe Spirit of Christ 
in them “ ,tcstifit|d beforehand the 
stifierings of Christ, and the glory 
th'at should follow.” They looked 
for “  glory” (as Scrutator admits); 
but they could assuredly only expect 
it in the way in which it was revealed; 
namely, in consequence of the suf
ferings of Christ; “  of which sal
vation .the prophets have inquired 
and searched diligently.” From 
these words it is manifest the Pro
phets knew that there was a’ sal
vation promised—that it was the 
“  Gospel salvation”—and that it 
was through the “ suifclings of 
Christ,” of which they testified.

“  They searched and inquired.” 
May I not say,', that they searched 
all the records of prophecies and 
promises which were written in 

. preceding ages, and that they 
inquired of all who could inform 
them of the precise meaning of 
former predictions; and further, 
tltat they did this, not lightly but 
“  diligently?” They made it a sub
ject of study and investigation: 
therefore from thé nature of the . 
thing,., and from these words of 
St. Peter, I derive the fullest satis
faction,'that those, inquiring and. 
praying pe;-sons did comprehend 
the substantial and essential parts 
t)f their own revelation.

The verse which Scrutator quotes . 
against this, idea, very satisfactorily
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proves the point. 1 Pet. i. 12; “They 
ministered not unto themselves, but 
unto us." But docs this mean that 
their services, their prophecies, 

-their dispensation in which they 
ministered, were- not intended for 

‘their own instruction, and for the 
instruction and benefit of their 
conteinporarics, but solely for 
ours? Doubtless this cannot be 
the meaning, the exclusive, mean
ing. I f  it-were, the Jewish dis
pensation would have been per
fectly pseless to them; tind, after 
till, they must have died in their 
sins. What then doe^ it mean! 
Evidently two things. That the 
grand, objects, personage, and 
blessings, of which they prophesi
ed, should not be realised in their 
days, but, under the Gospel dis
pensation; and that their ministry 
should be more fully enjoyed by 
tis yvho reap those mercies, which 
they announced. “ Tl\e law was g 
schoolmaster to Christ.” The com
mencement of the 12th verse above 
unfolds the whole scheme. They 
Knew the nature of their own dis
pensation ; that it lyas preliminory, 
introductive, and not the reality. 
I t  \Va9 toid them, that it was so ; 
and the design and end pf their 
ministrations were thus pointed 
out, untiVwiiom it was '* revealccl" 
that not unto themselves but unto 
us they did miuistcr or forelel 
“  the things which are now report
ed unto you.” It was “ revealed ” 
unto them that the subjects of their 
inquiry were to be embodied in a 
future dispensation. Clearly, then, 
they understood the real genius of 
their services, .and the preliminary 
nature of their di.speusation, as ty
pical and introductory.

A'’second idea arises -from the 
declarations in the New Testament 
relative to the OIÜ-Testament saints, 
Christ says of Abraham, he “  saw 
my. day.” Scrutator confesses this 
meant the ** Gospel-day;” biit that 
it meaut nothing more (through 
the Gospel) than a “ seed, a nume
rous seed—great blessings for his 
seed^ and fur the earth through his

Justifying Faith. [ M a v ,

.seed.” Do these blessings mean 
“  temporal blessings” only? Then 
the Gospel is utterly debased and 
lost. If' Abraham, when be so 
ardently longed to see Christ’s day, 
and was glad wlieii he saw it, only- 
wisbed to see an “ earthly sove
reign,” and rejoiced at the pro
spect of only temporal blessings, 
be was unworthy of being called 
the father of the faithful. — But 
.Scrutator is quite inconsistent. 
He warns us against Christianising 
the Mosaic economy; but b.ere» 
he Judaises the Gospel, and cx-i 
plains Christ’s meaning, by the 
rvords of God to Abraham. We 
are allowed to judge of what our 
)>ord meant by Abraham’s expo
sition, but not pf wliat Abraham 
understood by our Lord’s.

Mauy other passages might be 
adverted t o ; but I fear for the 
length pf my remarks, But I can
not pass over God’s own exposi-  ̂
tion of the meaning of Abraham’s 
“  blessings,’̂  They included spi- 
rittvd, yea Gospel blessings, and 
Abraham sp understood them; for 
.with a view to these promises, the 
Apostle says, God, preached be
fore the Gospel to' Abraham.” If 
the Gospel was preached to Abra
ham, and he rejoiced exceedingly 
at the sight, it is plain he saw 
Christ an.d eternal life in that 

.Gospel, and that this was the in-' 
tention of the promise. St. Paul, 
again says expressly, the “  G o.t 
spei’’ was “ preached” to the an-
c.tent Jews, (Heb. iv, 2.) Now arc 
we to go to the wilderness to in
terpret the meaning of his words; 
and not rather take the Apo.stle’s 
language, as a plain piece of his
toric evidence as to tlie*real nature 
of the instruction a/Torded, though 
but darkly, to them. If  Scrutator 
say they did not understand the in- . 
struelion ; this is only saying they 
were unbelievers, winch very many 
of them were. .But I am speaking 
of Jjelicvers—‘of -the saints of God. 
—It is expressly said, moreover, 
lliat some “ waited,” as Simeon 
and Anna, for the “ consolation of
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Israel.” To these Christ was iio 
sooner revealed,, than they em
braced him as God’s “ salvation,” 
and wished to de{)art in peace.
This salvation was the Gospel 
salvation. The salvation which 
their economy led them to look' 
forward to ; and which their faith 
embraced as soon as they beheld 
“ the Lamb of God, who was to 
take away the sin of tlic world.”

Lastly; the conduct of the an
cients proved 'their knowledge as 
\vell as their faith. I have often 
had my knowlcd|*e increased, my 
faith continued, and my languid 
hopes animated, by viewing the 
faith, and hope, and Jieavenly- 
inindcdncss, and deaduess to this 
world, and confidence in God 
which (.hose ancient worthies ma
nifested. And their dispensation 
seems. scarcely to give more help 
to our comprehension of Christ’s 
atonement, than their conduct 
offers to’ us to be “ followers of 
them who through faith and pa
tience inherit I he promises."

The New Testament is full of 
'the wonders of ancient liines. But 
J wish your readers to consider 
the five  following, chapters, iu 

. illustration of this point—Rdni.
‘ iv.; Gal. iii.; Heb. iii. tv. xi. In 

ihe first and second of these chap
ters, Abraham is held out as the 
father of the faithful—as believing 
God under the greatest disadvan
tages-—as being justified by faith—> 
as -obtaining a covenant with God 
and the richest blessings. I t was 
foretold he should be heir of (be 
world. He left bis home, his 
friends, and every thing dear, in 
hope of God’s peculiar favour and 
countenance. Now, either this 
covenant made with Abraham, and 
the blessing proupsed to him; were 
of a" spiritual nature, or they were 
not. If they were not, tlie worldly 
Jews in our-Lord’s days,who looked 
only for an eartiily “ sovereign,” • 
were the best believers, when tliey 
said “Abraham is our father.” But 
iflliey were spiritual, which cannot 
be denied, tlien the whole <jucs-
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tion is in substance answered. 
Scrutator is much puzzled to see 
with what “  propriety ” a faith * 
placed oil God for eartiily bless
ings, could justify Abraham in a 
spiritual manner. And well he 
may: for an idea more uncon
genial to Scripture, and to the na
ture of spiritual justification, can- 
not be well conceived. But the 
faith of Abraham was spiritual, and 
his desires heavenly. Therefore, 
he received the sign of circumci
sion, a seal of the righteousness of 
his faith ; which faith of Abraham 
was very certainly faith in the 
“ covenant” which God made with 
him. This “ covenant” was chiefly 
respecting the promised ** Seed,” 
and was' called “ the Covenant 
of God in. Christ;” “ the bless
ing of Abruliam wliich is' come 
upon the Gentiles, through Jesus 
Christ.’! • Such was the way by 
wtliich the Scriptures preached be
fore the Gospel to Abraham.

But not onl.y Abraham, but all the 
ancients worthies viewed the cove- 
iiaut “ spiritually/’ and looked 
tiirough tliat covenant to promises 
to be fidtiilcd beyond the grave. 
The eleventh chapter to the He
brews leaves no doubt upon this 
subject. "  By faith Abel offered” 
an acceptable sacrifice. By faith 

, in what ? By faith Abraham “  look
ed for a city which hath founda
tions.” On what promise? and on 
what view of it? Was it the promise 
of the land of Canaan ? Yea, ra
ther a heavenly Canaan seen by 
faith in the promises. This is 
dear from verse 13: “  These all 
died in faith, not having received, 
the promises, but having seen them 
afar off, and ivere persuaded of 
them aud embraced them, and con
fessed that they were strangers . 
and pilgrims on the e^rth.” . I am 
ready to think that few Christians 
have any thing like such deadness 
to the world—such bright views of 
heaven— such full assurance of 
liope- such longing after immor
tality as these persons possessed !

It may be replied by Scrutator,
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True, they did look for " a  better 
city ” than Canaan; “  that is,
an heavenly:” but they did not 
gee “  the means by which those 
blessings were to be procured.” 
Nay, but “ in thy Seed.” The 
whole was involved in the promised 
Seed. ' And so they understood. 
Moses, it is said, ** esteemed the 
reproach o f Christ. St. Paul pro
ceeds- in ‘ the same manner to the 
end of the chapter; and Oien 
concludes the whole by say
ing, “  All tliese died in faith 
“  all these having obtained a good 
report through faith, received not 
the promises.” W hat! received 
not the promises, though they had 
possessed the land of Canaan for 
more than a thousand years! 
Clearly then, Canaan, was to them 
only a medium through which they 
looked to a better land. Who will, 
then, contend that these heavenly- 
minded believers saw in their dis

in a certain and even considcrabie 
degree.

Scrutator further argues, *' that 
God, throughout the whole of the 
OldTcstament, points out himself as 
the object of faith,” in forgiveness^. 
&c. This, however, to answer 
Scrutator’s purpose, would as truly 
oppose all sacrifices, - as that of 
Christ. And the first chapter of 
Isaiah is surely- calculated to do 
nothing more than take pff their 
minds from (what all men are iit;

. dined to) a formal and >self-riglite- 
ous attendance upon the appoint
ments of God, without looking to 
them in their spiritual, aud typical 
interest. «

The only objection, of any real 
weight, is found in the considera
tion that it is probable had the 
Old-Testament saints had proper 
notions of Christ as the Saviour of 
their souls, “ they would have 
asked forgiveness, and sought ac- 

pensatiot), nothing of the “ suffer- ceptance in his Name.” As I have
ings of Christ,” though they thus 
evidently thought even Canaan 
but a type, and panted after the 
enjoyment of “  the glory that 
should follow.”

Scrutator advances' three argu
ments as objections, to prove that

not tinie to examine what others 
may have said- in answer to this 
argument, I shall not say much to 
it. However, I would just suggest 
an idea or two. 1. It is not quite 
certain, perhaps, that this was' 
never done; Moses and Joshua

the prophecies were not understood ‘ appear to have worshipped Christ, 
as we have been accustomed to sup- in bis appearance to them. 2. An 
pose. These objections are in some implicit dépendance onGod accord- 
measure answered already ; and do ing to the promises lie gave them, 
not, if admitted, go to prove his implied their looking to God only
point. They only shew, what no 
one denies, that' (first) prophecy, 
as such must needs contain some 
d i f f i cu l t y t ha t  (secondly) being 
usually delivered in connexion with 

.some aualogous subjects of a tem
porary nature, 'it tends to involve 
them in obscurity; and that 
(thirdly) St. Peter, as vte have 
noticed, speaks of- the Old-Tcsta- 
meiit Prophets as ministering to 
us. Doubtless we understand the 
nature of the Christian revelation 
much better for what went before; 
and mucb better than the Jews 
could do by their shadowy dispen
sation: but this proves nothing 
against their understanding (hem

through the revealed medium. S. 
The circumstance of the Jeivs being 
so excessively prone to idolatry, 
may possibly account for their not 
being explicitly taught to pray to 
and worship the promised “ Seed,” 
till he should appear in the fiesli, 
and be manifested to be the Son of 
God with power. ^  Our Lord’s 
disciples knew and testified that 
their Lord was the Christ— the 
Son of the living God—the Saviour 
of the world ; and yet they did not 
expressly address God in /its name, 
tilr they were particularly com-' 
nianded to do so, even though he 
h'dd frequently assured them of his 
giving his life a ransom for thein. '
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I can only just mention a few of 

the evils which 1 consUlcr likely to 
arise from Scrutator’s views and 
inode of discussion. He speaks 
as if he hoped to obviate Socinian 
objections against the Atonement 
of Christ; but it appears to me, 
that his reasoning is much more 
calculated to encourage and in
crease them. His mode of inter
pretation is higidy favourable to 
their system. He says of the first 
promise to Adam ; ** The language 

‘ in which it is conveyed is figurative 
and mysterious.” Socinians make 
figures and mysteries nearly syno- 
nhnous ; or at least endeavour to, 
prove that figurative language must 
needs be mysterious. And in par
ticular, what he says respecting 
God’s leading the Jews to himself 
for pardon, without revealing a 
ransom, or even mentioning the 
necessity of one, needs only ano
ther st4̂> to subvert the doctrine 
of the Aloneinent altogether.

Scrutator’s exposition casts a 
cloud upon the Old Testament and 
its saints ; and renders that dispen
sation nearly useless to those to 
Whom it was given; and may likewise 
diminish in our esteem the word of 
God, and the express revelation of 
his will to us, as comparatively un
necessary. If the ancient saints 
were saved without understanding 
the intention of their dispensation, 
and without even implicit respect 
to the Atonement, may not we iii- 

« fer a similar admission in our own 
favour t ‘ at least allowing for a su
perior degree of knowledge, in pro
portion to our superior light. And 
others might even infer the proba
bility of our salvation without any 
revelation at all.
. This systemcastsa refieclion both 
upon our Established Church,which 
has settled this point in her Articles 
(telling us the ancient believers did 
not look only for. temporal pro
mises, but to salvation in Christ), 
and upon the church of Christ, 
and upon the most wise and pious 
persons uf the present day; who 
consider the Jews as viewing Christ

C h r is t . O b s e r v , N o , 209.

under the “  shadow of good things 
to come,” of which he was the

an ti ka ino s .

To the Editor of theChristian Observer,
At  a period when religious tracts 
are hot only unusually multiplied» 
but even translated into foreiga 
languages, the importance of re
gulating ‘ their doctrine by . the 
standard of the sacred Scriptures 
must be proportionably clear ahd 
urgent: and the necessity of such.' 
a rule will be at once evident to 
those who jiave read with due 
alteution your late useful Review of 
the Aniinomian Secession; a review 
which roust powerfully strengthen 
the determination of cv<!ry Chris
tian reader to '* hold the mystery, 
of the faith in a good oonsciencef 

For tiiese and similar reasons,
I shall venture upon a few remarks 
on a little tract which has just 
fiillcn into m y. hands, entitled 
“  Cliris.t is all, by the - Rev. T , 
Wilcox;” and which from the 
nature of its title, and the cheap
ness of the work itself (3d.) is 
very likely to find purchasers in 
this day of religious knowledge. 
The piety of the author is strikingly 
attested by some parts of the pub
lication now' before me; thougli 
1  shall undertake to point out 
others, which, when presented to 
the view of those who are little, if 
at all,, acquainted with the sacred 
volume, would too probably mis
lead the judgment, and produce 
that uugodline$9 in practice which,
I am sure, is directly opposite to 
the intentions of the pious author.

1 will proceed to quote one or 
two passages from the work in 
question. “  When tltoii beiievest 
and .coniest to Christ, thou must 
leave behind thei thine own righte- 
OMsnm—(oh, that is bard !)—all 
thy holiness^ sanctification, duties, 
tears, humblings, &C. and bring 
nothing but thy sins, thy wants 
and miseries; else Christ is not fit 
for thee, nor tliou for Christi” 

2 P
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(p. 12 ). “  Thou maycst oppose
Christ by duties as well as by sins ’ 
(p. 15). “ In all llie Scripture there 
is not one bard word ¡p^ainst a poor 
siniirr stripped of sclf-rightcous- 
ness.” (What, not ' ‘ fa ith  with-' 
out works is dead?”) •' If .thou 
believest, thou must every day re
nounce ‘ as dung and dross’ (Phil, 
iii. 7, 8) (hy privileges, tliine obe
dience, thy baj)lÍ!>in, thy sanctifica
tion, thy duties, &c.; and nothing 
but Christ must be held up.” (p. 
2*2.) “  Thou hast never sold all 
that thou hast, never -parted with 
thine own righteousness." (p. 31.) 
"  Have nothin" to do with ihy. 
graces and sanclífícalion—they will 
but veil Christ—till thou hast seen 
Christ first.” (p. 44.)

Now, while 1 rearlily admit the 
pious intentions of the author, and 
believe that he directs his artillery 
against the strong hold of the self- 
justiciary aloné, 1 must be allowed 
to ask, if the phraseology, to which 
I  have objected, be justified by tlie 
prevailing language of either, the 
Old or New Testament ? Is it not 
remarkably at .variance with the 
language of St. Paul ? Does not 
that great Apostle, at the very 
time when he vindicates and ex
plains the doctrine of 
bif fa ith  only, lake pains to en
force the necessity of a renewal of 
heart after the image of Him who 
created us; and insist, as in the 
Epistle to the Homans, on our con
scientious performance of our re
lative and social duties? Nay, 
when addressing the Galatians, who 
sought to be justified in part by 
works, how guardedly docs the 
Apostle speak, leaving no room for 
the slightest charge of Antihuini- 
anisin! “ Christ is become of no 
ellecl to you, whosoever ofyop are 
justfied  by Works.” (Gal. y. 4.) 
.Here, then, it may be legitimately 
asked, might not tiie author of ]the 
tract, to which I have now invited 
your Hitenlion, have copied the ex
ample of St. Paul, by so exposing 
the error of self-righteousness as 
to have ptecladed the too common

JV.*s Query. [May,
accusation that we make void the 
buy by faith.

On the whole, I would humbly, 
submit it to the judement of your 
religious readers, and to that of the 
Editor of the tract before me, if 
williout some alteration of the pas
sages which ! have extractcil, it 
can be profitably, or even safely, 
circulated.

I am, &c.
U t f i ; .

TothcEdiiorof iheChrislian Observer.

On the first sight of the Christian 
Observer for Janiiarv, attracted by 
the title of J, M. W.’s paper to 
consider the inquiry offered by 
your correspondent respecting an 
apparent discrepancy between l*i- 
shop Butler and the venerahlc coin- 
nicnlalor, Mr. Scott, I hastily pen
ned the solution of thc..dillicully 
as it appeared to my own mjnd, 
merely as an exercise' of thought, 
and in the hope that I should have 
the advantage of correcting iny own 
idyas by the jrroduction of some, 
abler hand when the ensuing Num
ber should arrive. Not finding this 
expectation gratified, lam  tempted 
to lay before you that view of the 
sulpect which lias aftbrded satis
faction to ail humble admirer of 
both the writers alluded to, chiefly 
with a desire, of ascertaining its 
correctness.

Upon a simple perusal of the 
passages brought info comparisoii, 
and reflecting oil the sevèra! im
pressions produced by them, it does 
not appear to me that llicy are a t , 
variance; because, as I understand 
them; they by no means describe, 
an.idenlioal case. The remarks of 
Bishop Butler, nt once Solemn and 
profound, have served to explain 
many phenomena of the human 
mind, which before presented a 
perplexing or contradictory aspect; 
aad in tiiiu they'are receiving con
stant illnslratiuii from the circum
stances attendant upon the progress , 
and revolutions of character and in-
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tellect. Amongst the most remarli- 
able of tliese may be reckoned llie 
cliaracteristic tlillercnces between 

 ̂ the young convert and the esia- 
blislied Christian; for a striking 
and accurate delineation of wbicli, 
I would refer to three letters of ¡Mr. 
Newton’s, entitled—“ Grace in the 
Ji/tule,’' “ Grace in the Ear,” nnd 
“ Grace in the /n i l  Co) n.” (vi<|.Ouii- 
cron’s Letters.) They might be 
read with advantage in coniiexion 
with the observations of lintlcr; 

.and the truths discovered by the 
penetration and deep thinking of 
the prelate will be found in strict 
liarinony with the lessons learned 
by the venerable .pastor in the 

, school of Christian experience. 
For let it be remaiked, that when 
Butler draws his acute distinction 
betivcen active and passive habits, 
and nieptinns three particular in>

. stances in which the first are 
sticngtlicned and the last are 
weakened by repetition, it is evi
dent that be would not class the 
cff'cciions themselves amongst i>as- 
sive habits, but the “  lively p e r -  
espiion"  of liieni. He expressly' 
supposes the active principle to be 
increased in force, “ wrought more 
thoroughly into the temper and cha
racter, and become more eftettual 
in influencing our practice," though 
it may be felt less sensibly. And 
in the example of (he iiupfession 
wade by frequent inslunces of mor
tality on serious men, ho considers 
tlie practical regard to the solemn 
though 1 of tlieir own mortality, to 
be slrengtliened by perpetual re
currence, lliougli the passive- feel
ing and appretieiisioii becpnies daily 
less sensible. Now all tliis is sure
ly very ditl’ereiit, if not ojiposhe 
to the spiritual declension against 
which Mr. Scott lifts the voice of 
warning and exhortation; u state in 
which religions duties may continue • 
to be performed by llic force of 
custom, w'lieii the heart and iiiiiid 

. arc no longer engaged in them, 
and consequently their vital efli- 

• yacy is lost j nay more, that which 
(vas once food aud medicine may

203
have become a falal opiate, and 
general. paralysis may eventually 
ensue.

1 think a little considcrnlion will 
convince your correspondent that 
there is nq real discrepancy be
tween the ])jiilosopber and llic 
coniuienlalor ; but hud (lieir views 
been less easily recoiieilcd, perhaps 

.it would not have hein matter of
great surprise. It should be re
membered, that the one is treating 
of man as an iiitellectuul, the other 
as a spiritiiiil, being ; ami that the 
life of the spirit is as far above 
that of the mere intellect, as the 
intellectual faculties are superior 
to the animal powers. Does tliis 
assertion souiul like the language 
of eiitliusiusni 1 Let me refer to 
the conclusive arguineiits contain
ed ill Miller's iiivulmible Bauiptoii 
Lectures to this ettVet ; to a pas
sage in Fascul’s 'J'lioiiglils, (vide 
Pensées, xiv. i.) mid above all to 
the second cliaptcr of St, Paul’s 
First Fpisllc to the Coriiilliiaiis.

Wc have reason to believe tliut 
when 'the labours of Unit mighty 
theologian. Bishop Butler, bad 
reached tlieir close, and he was 
brought into the Valley of the Sha
dow of Death, he, would joyfully 
have seized the hand of one whose 
days ami nights, through a long 
course of years, had been given to 
(lie prayerful study of tiie Sciip- 
tnres. And feeling, as I do, a 
singular veneration tor his works 
ami his memory, I have often dc- 

, lighted to dwell on the history of 
liis last hours, ’ which records him 
to have said to his chaplain ; 
“ Though I have endeavoured to 
avoid sill, and to please God to the 
utmost of my power, yet from the 
consciousness of perpetual infir- 
tnity, I am still afraid to die." “ My 
lord,” said (he clinpiuin, “  you 
forget that Jesus Christ is a Sa
viour.” “ True," was the answer; 
“ but how sliuli I know that he is *4 
Saviour fvr me 'J” “ My )or<l, it is
written— Him that conieth to A/c,
i.w iti 1« no wise cast out.” “ True,” 
said the Bishop* “ and 1

2  P 2  ^
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prised, that though I have read that 
Scripture a thousand times, I never 
felt its value till this moment; and 
BOW I die happy."

Your constant reader,
' N .R .

To the Editor o f the Christian Observer,
Some remarks which appear in 
your Review of Mr. Rennell’s pam
phlet. on Scepticism have led roe to 
submit the following queries:—

Is it not the heart (the moral 
principle), rather than the under
standing, which constitutes the soul 
o f man ?—for

1 st, Can a man draw nigh to God 
and be brought into a state of Sa
cred intercourse and union with 
Him by the powers of the under
standing?

2 d, Is hot the understanding, 
however capacious and enlightened 
by worldly knowledge, completely 
under subserviency to the heart? 
Does not Scripture, in a multitude 
o f places, as well as universal ob
servation, shew this ?

3d, Does not the inferiority of 
the understanding appear also from 
this; that though the understand
ing in moral matters is influenced 
by the heart, yet that the heart is, 
neVer influenced (immediately) by

know their state before God, it 
suggests a topic of inquiry of the 
greatest interest. Let us, there
fore, enter upon it with a serious 
and prayerful spirit, looking up to 
God for his blessing, and earnestly 
entreating him to search us, and 
try us, in order that we may -learn 
whether we are indeed passed from 
death to life, and are heirs of a 
blessed immortality.

The text points out.
First, The natural state of man 

—a state of death. ' ^
Secondly, The state of the re

newed character—a stale of life.
Thirdly, An important evidence 

of our having passed from the for
mer to the latter— l̂ove to the bre
thren. •

First, The natural state of man 
is a state o f death.

The condition of the human race 
since the fall of Adam is described 
in Scripture in various ways. It is 
a state of sin, of spiritual sickness, 
of alienation from God,' of slavery 
to Satan. These and similar de
scriptions forcibly point out its 
awful nature. But there is oné 
figure more frequently used per
haps than any other, and which is 
especially adapted to convey strong 
and decisive ideas upon the sub- 

llie understanding? je e t; it is a state of death. Death,
I might add, Is there not.-in the thé most terrific infliction  ̂with 

23d verse of the 5th chapter of the which, we aré naturally acquainted. 
First oflheThessalonians, a distille- is but too apt a resemblance of 
tion intended between the rational the present lapsed and unhappy 
and the moral part of man ; between condition of mankind. For what is 
the understanding and the heart? temporal life? Is it not the .priu- 
And is not enmity the great cha- ciple which enables us to perform 
racterislic of a fallen creature, and . our ordinary functions, and wilh- 
iove the grand characteristic of a out which we should be as cold and
holy being ? J. M.VV.

I'AMIIV SERMONS. No. CXXV.

insensible as the earth on which we 
tread? In like manner, in what 
consists spiritual life but in the love 
andenjoymentofGod,with all those 
exercises of faith, hope, and cha-

this we know that Vity, which indicate its presence?
we are passed from  death unto 
life, heeause we love the brethren.

A  SUBJECT like this surely needs 
no words to shevr its importance. 
To  those who value their im
mortal "souls  ̂ and ate anxious to

Now, in the fallen condition to 
which we are reduced by sin, we 
experience nothing of this kind,̂  
There is no taste for spiritual eni-, 
ployments; no capacity for relish- 
iug sacred pleasures ; ho desire af- -
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fcr iDtercourse with God. We may 
have animal or even mental gratifi
cations ; but spiritual ones are be
yond either our capacities or de
sires.

We may judge, perhaps, of the 
scriptural meaninguf the term dead, 
as used in I lie text, by a reference 
to the parable of the Prodigal Son, 
which was expressly intended to 
exemplify our natural condition, 
and in which the very same expres
sion is employed. When that un
grateful and unhappy young man 
had forsaken his friends, and his 
father’s house—had wandered into 
a foreign country—had become an 
outcast from the enjoyments, and 
a stranger to the duties, of his na
tive abode, bis tender parent said 
of him, ** This, my son, was dead:'* 
he was forgotten and unknown: 
he was dead to all the rights and 
privileges of his birth; dead to the 
enjoyments of his father’s house; 
and, for any thing that could be 
known to the contrary, dead, even 
ns to his natural existence. Some, 
thing like this is the case of man. 
We have forsaken our heavenly pa
rent, and sold ourselves as the 
slaves of sin and Satan : we have 
become lost to ail that constituted 
our true happiness and honour; our 
spiritual faculties and desires have 

, been debased, so that we no longer 
retain by nature that living image 

■ of God in which we were created. 
Thus are we spiritually dead.

It was a custom in one of the an
cient schools of philosophy, when 
any one quitted the instructions of 
his master, and refused any longer 
to live according to those rules 
which had been enjoined to the 
disciples of the sect, to set in his 
place ail empty urn or coffin, in or
der to intimate that the voluntary 
outcast was dead to virtue and 
philosophy.” — Thus are men by 
nature dead to real religion. The 
heart is deceived'by a shadowy ap
pearance; and empty vessels, as it 
were, occupy the place of living 
souls. The proofs of this deadneSs 
to God are visible on every aid«.
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We see them in the wars, the tu- 

. mults, and the oppressions which 
afflict nations. We see them in the 
pride, and envy, and raging passions 
of more private life. And if we 
fail to see them in oqr own case, 
and to feel (hem in our Own hearts, 
it is only an additional confirmation 
of the fact. A corpse is not sensi
ble of its deprivations: it feels not 
that it is cold and lifeless ; it knows 
not that it has lost its original 
image, that it is debased and de- 
graded,aii(l retains only the shadow 
of a human being. It is for a simi
lar reason (if we may ^ientnre to 
pursue so far the image presented in 
the text) that the sinner is utiac- 
quainted with his real condition. ■ 
He is spiritually dead already, and 
is heir of death eternal. Yet too 
often he remains willingly ignoraut 
and unconcerned: he even hears 
the denunciai Tons of God’s law, and 
the promises of his Gospel, yet con
tinues unconscious of his true cha
racter, aod unmoved by his unhap
py state; and udl this because he' 
is dead in trespasses and sins.” 
The true perception of his case 
would be among the first and most 
ho|iefiii indications of returning life.

It is affecting to observe the in
cidental manner in which the sacred 
writers often introduce this awful 
fact of the spiritual deadiiess of the 
human soul. The Apostle iu the. 
text brings no formal proof of the 
doctrine : he seems fo consider it 
as quite obvious and undeniable. 
Indeed, it is a fact which even the 
heathen could not dispute, and 
which we often readily acknow
ledge ill the case of others, when 
most blind to it in ourselves. I t 
is written in the universal history 
of the human heart : it is especially 
proved and recorded in the pages 
of Scripture : nay, it is evidenced 
beyond doubt, in the very sacrifice of 
Christ himself; *‘for,” said the Apo
stle, “  we thus judge, that if Chrisl( 
died for all, then were all dead.y

II. The passage of Scripture last 
quoted will naturally lead ua to the 
ageond point of inquiry ; nitinely«
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the state of the renewed character : 
for the Apostle adds, as a conclu
sion from the circtiinstaiice just 
menlioued, that Christ died ex
pressly that we mi»;ht live; ami 
that “ not to ourselves, hut to Him 
who loved fis, and pave liiiiiself for 
us.’’ The inost lioly and euiiucnt 
Chrisliau «as once the child of 
wrath, even as others. “ Dut,’’ 
says the Apostle, “ ye are washed, 
hut ye arc sanctified, hut jc  are 
justified in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, and by the Spirit o f our 
God.” He has “ passed from death 
to life:” h« has trodden hack the 
steps by which he forsook his fa
ther’s house: he has rtpassed Ihe 
boundary w|iich separated the 
kingdom ofdurkness from the king- 
<loni of light; and, by the Divine 
Grace, has hecunie, in no ineon- 
shierable nieasure, what Godorigi- 
«ally created him to be, his willing 
and obedient subject upon earth, 
as well as heir to his eternal king
dom in heaven.

We may, perhajjs, judge more 
fidly of the idea hitended to be 
conveyed in the text by Ihe term 
life, as we did of the term death, 
by a reference to the before-men
tioned parable of the Prodigal Sou. 
** This my son was dead, and is 
alive again; he was lost, and is 
found.” In what did this change 
ofcharacterand circumstances con
sist? In the first place, he was 
deeply affected witli sorrow and 
penitence: he earnestly regretted, 
his ingratitude and folly in for
saking his ail'ectionate parent: he 
felt unworthy of his notice or com
passion; yet he determined dutiful
ly to return, to confess his sin and 
nnworthiuess« and to implore par
don and reconciliation. On his re
turn he was unreservedly accepted ; 
hm parent bestowed upon him the 
most endearing epithets: his wants 
were affectionately supplied; he 
was reinstated in all and more than 
all his forfeited privileges and en
joyments, and heeaiite once more 
the happy and obedient child of a 
«'.ise and tender parent»

e X X V . On 1 John i. 14. [M a t , 
And so the Christian.—In bis 

Father’s house, there is enough and 
to spare; and setting out on his 
return to tliat abode of lioliness and 
peace, lie finds a joy ami satisfac
tion, whieb nothing human could 
bestow'. He is 'adopted into the 
blessed ’family of the sons of 
(iod ; he hceonics a joint heir with 
Clirist; all things are h is; he has 
even the promise of this worhl, as 
far as is really good for liini,aM w ell 
os that which is to come. Such are 
his privileges, and the ch'ang^ of 
his nature corresponds to them. 
As he has already passed, at least 
in hope and promise, from that 
merited destruction which is om- 
plratically called the second death, 
to a blessed anticipation of eternal 
life: so no less has he passed in 
character froni the death of sin to 
the life of rigliteousncss; from'A 
stale of nature to a state of grace ; 
from the “ kingdom .o f  Salaii” to 
“ th'dt of God’s dear Sou.” And 
well may such a change be called a 
transition from dealli to life. Kew 
liopes and wishes now fill his bo
som ; new employments now occu
py his ihonglits; new ohjeets now 
engage his affections. lie learns 
to live to God 'and to holiness ; to 
crucify the flesli with its affections 
and lusts; to mortify his pride and 
p'assious; to be lowly, and kind, 
and inereifnl; to . enjoy prayer, 
and the other services of piddic 
and piivate devotion; to cultivate 
the sjiiritual'affections; to love the 

.Lord, his God, with all his heart, 
•and his neighbour as liiinself. Such, 
at least, is the mark toward which. 
Lis renewed nature directs his aim ; 
and, though the principle of spiri
tual life may not he suiliciently 
vigorous’to make sUch rapid, con
quests over its rival as lie could de-' 
sire, yet it will at least he sufficient-  ̂
ly active to evidence its existence, 
and will continue to increase in vi- 
gour, till the hour when mortality 
sl^ll he swallowed up of life. Such, 
then, is the life of the soul, in dis
tinction to liiat spiritual death in 
Mhidi Ihe sinuct is involved, tin.d̂
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vsliich is but file forerunner of that brclliren'’ which ihe text so parti- 
elernal death which is the wages of culnrljir nienlions as a mark of our

Iiaviii*; passed from deatli unto life. 
A palieiit, forgiving, self-denying, 
anil aclively heuevoleut course of 
behaviour towards mankind in ge
neral, is at all limes a hopeful indi
cation; but the true Cliristiun will 
feel au especial atVcctioii towards 
those, who, being involved with 
him in a common evil, have, by tii« 
mercy of God, been led with him 
to embrace llie common remedy; 
and who are thus united to liinr in 
the communion ofsaints,as brethren 
of the same holy family, whose 
names are written in heaven.

The reason, perhaps, why St, 
John so particularly mentions this 
.point, is on account of the natural 
dislike whk'li men feel to whul is 
spiritual and holy. This, at the 
time in which he wrote, was espe
cially evidenced by llie virulent 
persecutions which assailed flie 
church of Christ. Under cirenm- 
sfiinces like these, for a person to 
subslittile love in the place of ha
tred, (o cspou.se i/ie Christian cause, 
and ally liioiscif with those wliom 
he had been accustomed to consider 
in the' most odious light, to esteem 
them, to sutler with them, and all 
this for the sake of Him whose •ser
vants they .were, was a strong cri
terion of the truth and sincerity of 
his religious profession.

And though the circumstances of 
the church of Christ have materi
ally changed, yet the spirit of the 
lest laid down by St. John still 
remains applicable. To love and 

. cberish ibe image of Christ where- • 
ever it is visible; to value religion 
as religion; to bear with much, 
and forgive niueli, for the sake of 
true piety, is still a favourable indi
cation of religious principle. It is 

' natural to us as men to love those 
qualities which aré agreeable to 
our fallen disposition, and to attach 
diirsclves from pafty-sj)iril to those 
who hold the same upiuioas with 
ourselves; but it was not of smcA 
sdfeclion, that it was said, “  they 
purified their souls in obeying llie

sin.
III. And here naturally occurs a 

most important tpicstiun : “ Mow
shall 1 ascertain, whether I liave 
passed from deatli to life, and have 
become entitled to the blessings 
which have been described]” Among 

' the marks which point out this 
change of character, the text fiir- 

. nishes one of easy application ; 
not indeed to the exclusion of 
.others, blit as being of very great 
importance in itself. "  We know 
that we have passed from death to 
life, because we love the brethren.'’

Love and hatred are respectively 
among tlie leading characteristics 
of the opposite kingdoms of Satan 
and of Cliii.st, “  ile that hatelli 
his brother abidelh in “death;” and 
again, “ he that hatetli his brotiier 
is a murderer, and we know that no 
nuirdercr hath eternal life abiding 
ill him.” Now tlie genuine eflect 
ot the Gospel on the soul of man is- 
to reverse iJiis, scene. The aft'ec- 
tioiis arc made- to expaml ; love 
and charity, for our heiglibotir 
spring up in the heart; and we 
learn in some humble measure to 
sacrifice self, and to imitate the 
example of Him, “ who went about 
doing good.” Our sphere of la
bour may be contracted, and our 
means of benefiting others very 
small; yet the general principle 
of Christian charity will be in ex
ercise, and will prove by its efl'ects 
lliat. “ whoso lovctli God will love 
his brother also,” It is indeed im
passible that envy, hatred, malice, 
and iiiiciiaritnbleiicss can long be 
indulged in a heart which the Holy 
Spirit has sanctified by liis pre
sence. Universal love is the very 
atmosphere of heaven; nor tap  tr.ue 
religion flonrisli id any other.

And if this universal principle 
animates the bosom of the true 
Christian towards all mankind, liovv 
strongly will it display itself to
wards those who arc fellow-mem
bers of the mystiçal body of Jesus 
Christ! It is the love of "  the
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truth through the Spirit unto un» 
feigucd love of the brethreo.” It 
was the cup of cold water given to 
a  disciple in (he name of a disci- 
j}/c, of which our Saviour said, that 
it should uot lose its reward. Thus 
are we taught to examine our ac
tions ill the motives that produced 
them, and to cultivate universal 
love and benevolence from a prin
ciple of gratitude to God, who “ SO 
loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whoso be- 
lieveth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.” We 
learn to love God, because he first 
loved us; and to love ** the bre
thren,” because we love God.

I t will immediately be observed, 
from the words of the' text, that 
love to the brethren is mentioned 
by the Apostle, not as thecaiisebut 
the evidence of our having passed 
from death to life. The Saviour, 
himself, on whose bosom this Apo
stle was accustomed to lean, and 
from whom he learned those sacred 
truths which he unfolded in his 
Epistles, expressly taught; “ He that 
heareth my word and believeth on 
him that sent me, hath everlasting, 
life.” Thus faith justifies us, and 
is the immediate instrument of our 
transition from death to life. But

[May,
faith and love are closely connect
ed: the former is the parenl of the 

.latter, and the latter is the best evi
dence of the existence of the for
mer. “ Faith worketh by love." 
The Apostle, therefore, urges us to 
examine the state of our afiections 
as one of the most decisive tests of 
our religious character; putting to 
ns that unanswerable i|uesfion: 
“  He that loveth not his brother 
whom he hath seen, how can be 
love God whom he hath not seen V’ 

We may observe also tlie^Iaio 
and simple nature of tlie marks 
which St. John and the other inspir
ed writers mention as evidences of 
our having passed from death tolife. 
We are -not to expect any new or 
peculiar revelation, in order to 
prove this important point. We 
are uot to build our hopes upon 
the mere correctness pf our be
lief, or upon some inexplicable 
emotion or persuasion whicli too 
many persons are ready to take for 
the dictates of God’s Holy Spirit. 
No: the usual test which that rioly 
Spirit employs, in enabling us to 
examine oiir own case, is the actual 
stale of our mind, our conduct, and 
our aifections. According to these 
we may best decide as to whether 
we have passed from death to life..

M ISC ELLA IN EO U S.

To theEditorofiheChristian Observer,

T he  evils resulting from the game 
laws are now very generally ac
knowledged ; and one of the chief 
arguments employed in Iheir de
fence, is the expediency of field 
sports, for the purpose of inducing 
at least the occasional residence 
of our udhility and gentry on their 
estates. I tliihk the most effectual 
blow to the game laws, with all the 
iiicidentui evils of poaching, ,&c. 
would be a correct feeling on the 
part of the public with regard to 
the lawfulness of those diversions,

which it is the object of such laws- 
to protect. And under this impres
sion, I would tender the following 
remarks for insertion in your work.

In making a long journey lastSep- 
feniher, I had an opportunity of ob
serving all the country hotly intent 
on tiie work of death. In every mail- 
coach and inn, my ears vrere greeted 
with the shouts of sportsmen, re
counting their various successes; the 
fortunate drinking deep from joy— 
aivi the unfortunate, to drown their 
regret. This naturally turned my 
thought» to the subject of field diver- 
'sions; and I have, since my return.
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))eru8cd llic controversy rtlativc to 
them in your vol. for 1008. Surely 
if tlic arguments there, advanced,

' against the lawfulness of sporting, 
have not been attended with any 
perceptible effect, it is not for want 
of force and conclusiveness in them, 
but for want of due altention being 

. paid to them by the )>ublic. IVitli 
a view chiefly' to send the sporting 
part of your readers back to the 
coiitrore.rsy alluded to, permit me 
to oiler a few additional remarks 

'  on the subject.
Field-sports may boast not only 

a very remote, but a very legiti
mate, origin: Nimrod, the near 
descendant of Noah, is the iirst 
hnutcr mentioned in history. At a ' 
))criod when society had yet made 
very little progress in civilization, 
there was occasion for every indi
vidual to hun t; that is, to slay his 
own food, as savage nations still 
continue to do to this day ; and it 
iswemarkable, that in Hebrew tlin 
v e ^  word which signifles Jare, or 
means o f sustenance, signifles also 
hunting, a circumstance which lets 
us see pretty clfarly the primitive 
design of that practice. I t was not 
to procure sport but food. Hunt
ing, tlierefore, if it is nearly coeval 
willi the charter by which we hold 
The flesh of animals.in fee, and claim- 
O’er all wo feed on, power of life and' 

death,
was also originally pursued con~ 
fo rm ah ly  to that charter. But the 
fallen nature of man could not long 
be occupied in the necessary shed
ding of blood, without making it 
the object of unhallowed gratiflcit- 
tioii. As early as the time of Esau, 
hunting was a diversion. That pa- 
triarch of Edom is described as “ a 
man of the f i e l d a n d -  so eagerly . 
did he follow his favourite pursuit, 
as to become iiiseiisiblc to 'every 
thing more c.\alled, ■ imiiftefciit 

. to his highest duties, and even to 
the great blcssii\g-of his birthright. 
The famous huutiiig-malcii sung by 
Virgil (who, by the way, makes it 
the source of all the hatred and 
blood shed which afterwards eu*

CUIUST. OdSk« v. No. 201»,
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sued between the two nations de
scended from vEiieas and Dido), 
though fabulous, serves at least to 
shew, that in that early age hunting 
was the amusement of the great.
In the feudal times, also, it was 
the chief and roost favoured diver
sion of knights, barons, and kings, , 
and (with few exceptions) it has 
been transmitted down to our own 
polished age in the shape in .which 
it then existed.

I am sorry to add the name of 
Luther to the list of hunters. H e 
himself says; “ 1 was lately two 
days a hunting, in which amuse
ment I found both pleasure and 
pain. We killed two hares, ami 
took some unhappy partridges; a 
very pretty employment, truly, for 
an idle man! However, I could not 
forbear theologizing amidst dogs 
and nets ; for, thought 1 to myself, 
do not we, in huntihg innocent ani
mals to death with dogs, very much 
resemble tbe devil, wlio, by crafty 
wiles and tlie iiislrumeiinior wicked 
priests, is perpetually seeking whom 
he may devourl” Again: “ We hap
pened to take a leveret alive, whicli 
1 put into my pocket with an intent 
to preserve i t ; yet we were not 
gone far, before the dogs seized 
tipon it, as it was in my pocket, 
and worried it. Just so tlie pope 
and the devil, rage furiously to de
stroy the souls that I have saved, 
in spite of all my endeavours to 
prevent. them. In short, I am 
tired of hunting these little inno
cent beasts; and had rather be em
ployed, aS I liave been for some time, 
in spearing bears, wolves, tigers, 
and foxes; that is, in opposing and 
confounding wicked and impious 
divine^ who resemble tliose savage 
animals in titeir qualities;’-’

If ijie jrieasure of au English geii- 
tleuian were similar to that, of the 
poor savage, when he hunts his ii'd- 
tive lion or tiger; or even of the 
Swiss peasant, who will endure the 
most incredible hardshijis iu pur
suit' of his mouutuiii goat, such 
pleasure would be far from buiug 
bliiuieable. For iu the one case, it

2Q
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would arise from the consciousness 
of having delivered himself and his 
neighbourhood from a formidable 
foe; and in tbe oilier, from that of 
having provided liis family with 
food. Is it, then, because dukes 
and lords do not feci themselves 
secure in their halls, and clergy
men in their parsonages, or because 
they are pinched with hunger, that 
the woods and mountains of Great 
Britain resound every tear with tbe 
horn of the hunter, an^ witness the 
■work of destruction I There is 
this one essential difTerence be-, 
tween the civilized and the savage 
hunter, that the pleasure of the 
one is at an end when that of the 
other begins, namely,atler the game 
is obtained. I t is tbe hunted and 
]>crsccuted animal, and not the foe 
destroyed, or the food prpenred, 
which furnishes sport for our mep 
of the held.

Many practices have been coun
tenanced and cherished under the 
shelter of a plausible name; but 
the very denomination of this pur
suit is sufficient to condemn it. 
“  To sport ” with an animal capa
ble of acute feelings (for 1 do not 
contend with persons who dis
allow this capability) is obviously* 
unreasonable and immoral. The 
several acts of hunting, fowling, 
angling, &c. are all Comprised in a 
iiame pointedlydcscriptivc of the in
tention with which tliey are perform
ed, namely. Sporting: and under 
the common title, game, we under
stand, oitlier a poor unhappy chased 
animal, or the amusements of the 
draught-board, cards, or dice. •The 
pastimes of our adult ciiildrcn'ap
pear to me to differ in nothing 
from those of little ones, except 
that they are not quite so innocent, 
The boy who feasts his eyes 911 the ‘ 
poor bird fruitlessly endeavouring 
to (scape, from the galling cord 
lied round his little leg, or on the 
fly wheeling round the pin with 
■which it is transfixed, has. one ex
cuse, which his sportingfuther can- 
hot allege, without disgi^a'cini  ̂ him-
v,eM—vi>ant o f rejiection.

[ M a y ,

Sporting would be a fine subject 
for merriment, were it not so much 
a subject of regret. Is it possible, 
such a poor insignificant creature 
as a bare or snipe shall regularly 
every year put all the country in an 
uproar; call the nobility and gentry . 
to the Highlands, the clergy from 
their studies—in short, every one 
from the |»lace where he ought to 
he. If  a being of another world 
were to honour us with a visit, lie 
would immediately perceive no 
small quantity of misery andji«»c* 
prevailing in our planet. Were his 
visit to happen in the sporting sea-j 
son ; were he to witness the higher ■ 
classes of people in universal bustle, 
eagerly flying abroad in all direc
tions; he would probably conclude 
that the motive of all this coqfusiou 
was lo carry and administer-relief 
to the numerous objects which had 
eitciled his pity. The guns in their 
■hands he -would perhaps take for 
wands, calling forth the smiles .of 
.happiness with their magic touch. 
He at length^ we will suppose, fol
lows some of these benevolent nc- • 
cromaiicers into the fields; he hears 
them halloo and sdho, and produce 
lightning and thunder with their 
magical .wands; he now looks, to 
sec the happy effect, and lo! a poor 
contemptible hare, stretched bleed
ing on the earth, or a pheasant, 
feeling the ** fiery wound,” '
Flutters in blood, and, panting, beats 

the gronnd. ' <
All! what avail his gln.^sy, varying 

dyes, .
His purple .crest, and scarlet-circled

eyes;
The vivid green bis shining pinmes un

fold,
His painted wings, and breast that 

flames with gold t  ' ,

Would- not'‘such a being leave 
this. world in disgust; wondering . 
that, as Ihobgh there were not mi
sery and woe enough among us, \vc 
shopld voluntarily add to the qtian- 
tity ? .

The animal creation lias indeed 
been given us, n6t only for the $us-< 
tenance, but also, with regard
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luxury of Humanity, cannot exercise be ob

tained n'ilhout cruelty? Must our 
very reereations scatter destruction 
on the face of God's creation 1 Be
sides, let any person tvlio com
menced sporting solely for fbe sake 
of exercise, say, uliellier exercise 
'remained long Ins only motive fur 
coutiuuing it. If exercise be all, 
cannot we walk or ride “  to such a 
gate and back again," without feel
ing . . -

A languid, leaden itcnition;
or, better still,, cannot we employ 
ourselves in some act of business, or 
duty, or charity, which shall minis
ter exercise to our bodies, while.it 
satisfies conscience, and'periraps 
ameliorates the heart 7

But if sporting be unlawful, how, 
it is asked, is game to'be obtained, 
for we must not buy it of poachers % 
With just as great propriety might 
Napoleon Bonaparte ask, if wag
ing an unjust tvar be unlawful, how 
then are empires (i.e. royal game) 
to be obtained 7 The Englishman 
has full as much reason to be satis- 
tied with liis roast beef, as Napo
leon had with the throne of Louis 
XVI. I would reply,lhat those who 
cannot maintain game-keepers, or

1810.]
many species, for the 
life; and so great is the goodness 
of the Creator, that.he has made 
that which yields our necessary 
support to iic at the same time 
gratefni as food to the unvitialcd 
palate. The animal creation is also 
productive of much innocent plea
sure to mankind. It is interesting 
to observe the majesty and spriglit- 
liness of the horse, the stateliness 
of the stag, the agility of the hare, 
and the sagacity of the dog. We 
.*>»nv often view (he expressions of 
love^ and innocence, and playful
ness in the animal creation, with a 
r«;dly heartfelt satisfaction. But 

•if the pleasure derived from sport
ing he innocent, I see no ground 
upon which a Spanish biill-iight, or 
the barbarous diversions of an En
glish village Shrovetide, or any 
«»Iher instance of cruelty to ani
mals fur the sake of pastime, cau 
be condemned. Tlie principle is 
nearly the same in all.

The natural qualities and beau- 
tic.s of animals at which I have 
hinted remind me thsit some of (hose 
qualities are expressly brouglit 
forward in defence. of certain of 
the above-mentioned diversions.
Surely, it is said, the swiftness of find some obliging friend who can, 
greyhounds, and the no less remark-' roust be'oontented without either 
able scent of spaniels and pointers,' hares or partridges, 
render them peculiarly fit for field The game-laws are the inberi- 
sports. They seem, therefore,.!! is tance bequeathed to sportsmeu by 
added, to have been expressly in-' their ancestors; and our modern 
tended fur this use. I admit the age, that hot-house in which,among 
premises (although in general.Pope  ̂ many a useful plant, not a few nox- 
is right j— ions weeds also have been thriving,
Jlcasts, u rg 'd  by  v r , Uieir fellow-beasts has matured huntinz more than

■ pursue,
And learn o f  m an  each òtlicr to umlo); 
but I greatly doubt the correctness 
of the inference. ' An incendiary 

' might witlrcqual' reason plead the 
peculiar fitpe.ss of fire to burn ; or- 
a murderer the sharpness of his 

■ knife, which renders it fit to inflict 
u mortal woundJ The. use of the 
greyhound is lawful, I allow, to the 
gamekeeper, as fire is to the ccok^' 
and the knife to the butcher. If 
tittreise be the prcteiiee for field 
.sports, 1 would ask, in the name of

hunting
ever into an art. Kennels of dogs 
are as carefully and artificially 
trained for the field, as if they were 
to save the country from impend
ing fuiii. Even poems are written 
in praise bf the, chase. I t is add
ed, also, that the laws of the 
country recognize and allow of 
field sports. True ; b u t . as men 
we are to obey the law of na
ture, and as Christians the law of 
God. Now. gaming is a moral, 
general, and religious question, be
fore it becomes a political and civil 

2 Q 2
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one; and, lliererorc, (lio court to 
which it is to he referred, is tliat of 
the natural and divine law, both 
which, I think 1 can shew, condemn 
the practice* But an inferior au
thority cannot repeal the decision 
of a superior; therefore sportsmen 
have as little ri”ht to cite the game- 
laws in their jnstilicatiun, as smug- 
glcrs the custam-house regulations 
respecting contraband trading. As 
for our refinements in hunting, they 
do not perhaps equal those of the 
Homans in gladiatu'rshi|), which 
were also tolerated by law f but we 
do not on that account think the 
popular scenes of the amphitheatre 
less cruel, impious, and unnatural; 
scenes, however, which we have 
no right to call exclusively pagan, 
while our journals continue to de
tail the disgusting exhibitions of 
British pugilism.

Burn expresses a wish that the 
game laws toight be simplified by 
some new Acts of Parliament. The 
following single and very iiifelligi- 
ble- law of the Society of Friends 
would be no bad substitute for all 
those numerous and perplexed sta-‘ 
tides taken together; a substitute, 
however, which I greatly fear will 
not be universally adopted, before 
that well-known propliqpy (Isaiah
xi. 6—0) shall have received its ac
complishment.

“  We clearly rank,”,say they, “ the 
practice of hunting and shooting for 
diversion with vaiu sports.; and we 
believe the awakened mind may see, 
that even the. leisure of those whom 
Providence has permitted,to have 
a  coniperence of worldly goods is 
l^ut ill filled up with these amuse
ments. Therefore being not only, 
accountable for our substance, but 
also for irmr time, let our leisure be 
employed iii serving our neighbour, 
and not in distressing the creatures 
of Ood for our. amusement*,”

But sportsmen, though patronized 
only by a female goddcs.s, would yet 
have us believe that no employment 
¡s more calculated to promote a ge-

• See Clarkson’s P o rtraU m e of Qua- 
l.erihiii, Vol. I. Chap. yii. and viii.
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nerous and manltj ipirif than hunt
ing. We arc left in a sad condi
tion indeed, if we are to acquire 
manliness by a.breach of humiuiity. 
If manliness is syiiuniinoiis uilh fe- , 
rocily, we ought in justice to yield, 
the palm to the lion and tiger; but 
if by this term we are to under
stand a sort of dignified bravery,, 
such as becomes a mau, field sports 
cannot promote that manliness, 
there being as little of dignity in 
playing, sporting, or gaming, as 
there is of bravery in destroyiii^iui* 
unresisting and flying enemy. jTlie 
way of promoting true manliness 
and firmness of mind, is pointed 
out, (Proverbs xvi. 32, and Matt. 
Xvi, 24); but I allow it is rather a 
more difficult way of acquiring that 
qualification, than that proposed hy 
our men of the field.

These advocates of manliness 
seem, however, to forget the dis
tinction between man and beaut. 
They are humhlc enougli.to identify 
themselves with their dogs, of whose 
instinctive pleasures they partake; 
and with the beast of prey, whose 
instinctive pursuits they follow. 
Upbraid; ye ravening tribes, our wan

ton rage,
For linngcr kindles you, and lawless 

Want;
But lavish fed, in Nature’s bounty roll'd. 
To joy at anguish, and delight in hlood. 
Is wbat your horrid bosoms never knew.'

Let a mail read the morals,' I will 
not say of the Bible, but of Epic
tetus, Marcus Aurelius,^ or Seneca, 
and then let him go to the chase; 
and, if he is candid, there can be no 
doubt how lie will answer the fol
lowing question: Has hunting U 
tendency to sublimate or to debase 
human naUire; to ^>romotc manli
ness or brutality 1 . But I think the 
man who reads those heathen au
thors to any purpose will be too 
pYoud, and he that reads his Bible 
with any cfleet ioo.mercifui, tohunt. 
“ And yet,” I shall be answered, 
“  there are philosophers, yes, ami 
religions men, who do not scruple 
to hunt.”- If they are not falsely .so 
called, they must give me leave to
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question the independence of their 
minds. Arc tlicy not perhaps the 
slaves of opinion and etiquette 1 Do 
they not perltaps 

Tread the patlis tlieir reason sliiius.
Field- sport s Im ve become so gene

ral in the higher classes of society, 
that the desire of being a gentle
man, and the fear of appearing sin
gular, conquer, in this instance as 
well as in others, all the scruples 
that may be entertained about the 
practice itself. . But the tri’ie |)hilo- 
sopher, as well as the Christian, is 
he that condemneth not himself in 
that thing which he alloweth. He 
that doubteth is condemned, if he 
practise what he scruples; con
demned, that is, by his own con
science; a passage, however, which 
afibrds no apology to those who do 
not doubt, for a sleeping or inatten
tive conscience is far from being a 
proof of safety. Another argu
ment which 1 have heard, and 
which I remember attracted the 
notice of an ingenious correspond
ent in the before-mentioned contro
versy, is this:—" Life is happiness, 
or God is not merciful when he 
gives it. I am justitied, therefore, 
in keeping foxes for the purpose of 
riestroying them, since the happi
ness of their lives must overbalance 
the misery of lliefr deathV’ This 
opponent proves life happy by ai\ 
appeal to God's mercy, and with 
the same breath vindicates his own 
justice in taking away that happy 
life which he allows, not he, but 
God's mercy has conferred, (and 
yet again, not God's mere]/, but 
Ids breeding the foxes seems to be 
ascribed as the cause of their life,) 
that is, be vindicates the justice of 
fostering liappiness/o r  the express 
purpose of destroying it. Suppose 
any man of plain sense was. shewn 
this member of the argument: “ 1 
am justitied, therefore, in breeding 
foxes for the purpose of destroying 
t l i cmwoul d  he not guess (hat the 
antecedent member was, Life is 
misery," instead of life is happi
ness i —Again, wc arc told, “  The 

* See Christ. Ohs. 1805, p. 001.
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happiness of their lives must over
balance the misery of their death.”. 
But if to be deprived of happiness 
(as Cicero observe's) be ntisery, the 
degree of liap|)iness and misery 
must correspond, and (he one can 
never “  overbalance'' tlie oilier. 
This reasoning, moreover, would 
lead us to consider nnnihilatiuii it
self as no misfortune. .

Bull would aildress myself more 
particularly to Christians, and that 
nut only to the more serious part 
of them, but also to those, who, 
(hough making no pretensions to 
over-strictness (as they term evan
gelical rectitude), wish to be con
sidered respectable moral charac
ters, and sincere believers in (he 
Bible. It is so (ommon for those 
who adopt an. error to refer us to 
some passage of Scripture which 
seems to lend them support; or, if a 
simple reference will not bear them 
out, to give us an interpretation 
(I ought to say a perversion) of that 
reference; that I have sbmetimes 
wondered it should never occur to 
Christian sportsmen, to defend tlieir 
favourite practice in the same way. 
But I fear, that even persons more 
acquainted 'With the Bible than - 
sportsmen have leisure to become, 
will find the task somewhat ardu
ous ; and, if candid, will increase 
the number of those who have 
become converts to opinions they 
sat down to confute. '

The Mosaic code teaches us the 
utmost tenderness and compassion 
towards the brute creatipu by se
veral lai^s enacted in tlieir beJialf. 
Rest is secured (a law as much for 
the interest of man as for the com
fort of the animal) to the useful 
beast that toils for us (Exod. xx. 
10 ); liberty to the dam, which, but 
for its maternal aflcction,might have 
eluded our grasp (Dent. xxii. Q, 7); 
and man is forbidden (for his sel
fishness might incite him) to muz
zle the aniniiil (Deut. xxv. 4*) tliat 
treadeth out bis corn.

• St. Paul lias applied, or accommo- 
ilatcd this law to the case of the minis*
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Numerous are the passai'es of 

Holy Writ wliicli riescribe llic short
ness of the time allotted tis, and 
(tquajly niimerods the exhortations 
to make a proper use of it. But 
can we seriously believe the one, 
or obey the other, while soendin}' 
a considerable part of tlie year in 
fichl sporlsl Is this redeeming the 
lime or' working while it is day, 
aware that tlieniglit coinctli in which 
no inau can work ? Can we really 
persuade ourselves that sve are in 
the path of duty, whilst devoting 
weeks and months to at best a use
less occupation 1 Can tlie Chris
tian sportsman be supposed to pro
pose to himself even the comfort 
of the heathen moralist ?

---------lUe potons sut
Lxtnsquc deget, cui licet in diem 
Dixissc, V I X I .

But I will venture to advance to 
'still higher, considerations. To re- 
sicquire the defaced image of God in 
his soul ought lb be the Christian’s 
constant aim. The lineaments of 
this image, the sacred Scriptures in
form ns, are knowledge, righteous
ness, holiness. (Col. iii. 10; £ph.
iv. 24.) All our actions ought to 
have a more or less 'direct ten
dency to render these heavenly cha
racters legible, to polish these spi
ritual gems that they may shine 
forth in our life, to the glory of
ters of religion, 1 Cor. ix .», 10. (comp. 
Isa. xli.l5.)i and be uses tliis remarkable 
question, “ Docs God care for oxen?" 
I t  would be absurd to suppose that St. 
Paul meant,to say God does not care for 
Oxen, for that would lie in direct opposi. 
lion to tiie assertions of our lo rd , wlio 
affirms tliat the most minpte animal holds, 
»distinct place hi. the tendcrno.ss of God’s ' 
Providence, see Matt. vt. 26, and x. 20. 
St. Paul’s reasoning, on the contrary, is 
exactly tlie same as that of oiir Lord 
in the two passages last quoted, only 
that in his sententious and comprehen
sive style, part of the sentence is often 
left to he supplied by the reader; so 
lie re : ” Docs God care for oxen ” more 
than for hi» mbnoters? There are many 
parallel instnnees : tiiu.s Korn. ix. 13, 
wlieve the meaning evidently is, Jacob 
liave I loved mure tlian E.san; so Luke 
xlv. 2G, explained by Matt. X. 87.
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Him, whose beams they reflect. 
—The Christian’s life ought, in 
fact, to he a continual preparation 
for death, that whcuevertlic Re
deemer shall call, be may iiud his 
servant ready. It is on broad ground 
like this, that I would chiefly oh- . 
ject to diversions which consume 
much useful lime, which have an 
immoral tendency, or which, as is 
the case with those in que.stion, 
are obviously unjust and cruel, be
ing founded on thci miseries of our 
fellow-beings. I f  universal hciie^ 
volence be one of those gfSciS 
which'the Christian is hound to 
cultivate, and if to <io to others a.s 
he ivould' that others should dp to 
him, is at once his privilege and 
his duty, I see not how thé prac
tices under consideration can be 
either grateful to his feelings or 
consistent with his ideas of Chris
tian virtue.

The preceding remarks apply 
with peculiar force to the ministers 
of religion.'. If field-sports he un
lawful ill themselves, unworthy of 
even the private Christian, they 
are so in an eminent degree to the 
Christian minister, who is to set an 
example to his flock, and is respon
sible for their souls as far as their 
well-being is affected (and a fleeted 
it ¡3 in a great nieasurc) by his pub
lic and private conduct. My chief 
reason for particularly mentioning > 
the clergy, is partly because the re - . 
sideiice pf so many of them in the 
country, combined with their station 
in society, their comparalive leisure 
and other circumstances, render 
them peculiarly liable to the temp*, 
tation.of fleld diversions; and part
ly, because their conduct and ex
ample are of such high importance 
for the Welfare and direction of 
others. Ittdccdj if tlie above ob
jections were merely groumllcs.s 
scruples, or the infirmities of an 
unenlightened conscience, such as 
were those of the Corinlhiaiis and 
limiians; (See Bom, xv. I —;i, and 
1 Cor. vi/i. 9-r-lS.) yet a minister 
of Christ ought “ to hear the iiiijr- 
milics of the weak,” and, iu imita-
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.■ lion of the Lord 

“  not to plamchimsdf'' For though 
luiiiting is not, I think, anioiig the 
“  all things ” which “ are pure," 
yet it certainly is among those 
which “ are evil for that man who 
tloeth them with ofleiice."

G. F. G.

T o  th e  E d i t o r  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  O b se rv e r ,

1 viiNTURE to send for insertion 
in your miscellany the follow- 

anecdote, in hopes it may 
ati'ord cnconrngement to . those 

. pious individuals, who, in these 
days of universal and enlightened 
benevolence, have not despised 
“  the sorrowful sighing of the 
prisoners,” but have laboured to 
render the season of confinement 
in a “ prison house*' the means of 
repentance and reformation of life. 
The account was conimutiicatcd to 
the pliiladthropic Mrs. Fry, by the 
Kcv. Mr. Richardson, of York, 
during her visit td the gaol of that 
city. May 1 not add, that in times 
when youthful dcliiH|uencics are 
awfully common, it becomes a 
duty to bring l.prward every .con
sideration which may serve to en
courage the persevering eflbrts of 
the benevolent,directed more espe
cially to stem the increasing tide of 
this comparatively new species of» 
depravity 1 ' s ’

“  About three years ago, some 
boys from Slicflield .were tried and 
coiideiniied at York, for robbing 

\ a watchmaker’s of silvcrsniillt’s 
' shop, and were leA for transpofta- 
^iion. One of the magist rules, who’ 

was on the grand jury, struck with 
compassion for the youth and mi
serable appearance of these poor 
culprits, spoke to them after their 
conviction; and, on his.return,to 
Jiis own seat in the country, wrote 
to the Governor of York' Castle, 
expressing a w.isk that some useful 
instruction might be allbrded them 

-while they remained there; pro
mising to bear the expense of it, 
and desiring him to consult with 
jjie on the subject.—It occurred to

Prison Anecdote, 295
whom he serves, me, that the best thing to be done

was to cstablish a school, in which 
the boys might be regularly laiigbt. 

'The Governor was kind enough to 
furnish a proper room; n decent 
young man, a prisoner for debt, 
who had been muster of a cheap 
school in the north of Yorkshire, 
WHS hired to teach this little 
school; and 1 undertook that my 
curate or myself would inspect it. 
The project succcciled beyoiid onr 
expectaiions. The ’ master soon 
grew attached to his pupils on 
-account of their rapid improve- 
ment in reading, writing, &c. The 
boys were diligent, orderly, and at
tentive to instruction, and their be
ba viourkt the chapel,and their whole 
conduct at other times, gave us plea
sure. This ho]>cfuI scene continued 
till the time of tlieir departure from 
the Castle, when they were visited 
by their benevolent pl&troii, who 
had wished to see and exainiilc 
them before they left the country. 
He was highly satisfied with the 
resujtofhis experiment; and fur
nished them with useful religious 
bonks and tracts to take witli them, 
lie also made each of them a pre
sent of a guinea, remarking at the 
same time, * I give you this to 
dispose of just as you please; but 
1 cannot help observing that the 
man whom you robbed 'is now iu  ̂
the Castle a prisoner for debt; and 
if I were in your place, I should 
think it right to make him some 
compensation fur the wrong I bad 
done him. But you are quite at li
berty to do what you like.' He then 
quitted them and returned home. 
When he was gone, and the hoys 

■ were left to themselves, they una- 
iiiinously -agreed to send all that 
their benefactor had, given them (I 
think to the amount of five or six 
guineas), to the man whom they liad 
robbed, desiring only that he would 
return them each a shilling for 
pocket-money. The poor man, - 
surprised and affected by this un
expected act of restitution,. did 
more than (hey requested. Care 
was taken to keep them separate
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from llic Ollier convicts {hiring given together with their oral and 
ibeir journey to iJic ship, ami a written symbols. I'lte pupils arc not 
charge was given to the master considered as nieeiianical instru- 
of the transport, to watch over nicnts without consciousness, but are
them during their voytige. 1 also 
gave them a letter to Mr. Marsden, 
the senior chaplain of New South 

■ "Wales, recommending them to his 
pastoral care. This successful ex
periment has excited in my ivind 
a strong wish. that schools could 
Ire formed in all our larger prisons 
where juvenile offenders are so 
often to be found. This measure, 
logelhcr with classification^ seem 
to me, after forty years* acquaint
ance with the inmates of a prison, 
to he the most promising means of 
jiroducing reformation i’*

To the E ditor o f  theChristianObserver,

A  CORRESPONDENT, who liasbeen 
a yearat Yverdun, and is now going, 
again to Switzerland,assures a  c o n 
s t a n t  READER that it is impossi
ble to afford information respecting 
Pestalozzi’s moral and intellectual 
system in any concise manner, as it 
is a subject which depends entirely 
upon minute detail to make if clear.

A Hanoverian gentlem an who has 
been attached to the English minis- 
lerial service for sixteen years, is That day of dread and «loom appears! 
now at Yverdun, for the purpose of 'B y saint, and sage, and Sybil’s mystic
studying the whole system : he has rliymc, . . ,, .

- In  every age proclaim d, in every dim e.

made sensible of the images or ob-' 
jective realities which they are ex- 
])ressing by words, or writing by 
signs. The system tends to develop 
the powers of the mind,us well as the 
faculties of the memory, combining 
reason and sound, and teaching the 
pupil to think as well as to read.

The Russian Government has 
thought hf to send four gentlenftit 
to Pestalozzi, to qualify them to in
struct in Russia on his system. This 
was done after they had studied 
Dr. Bell and Mr. Lancaster’s plans 
in this country. These gentlemen, 
after being eiglit months closely 
occupied, have applied to their 
Emperor for liberty to remain to 
complete their work, which per
mission has been grantee^

1 • V
For the Christian Observer.

’ PARAPHRASE OF THE « DIES 
IK/E.”

T ub day of wratli^ tliat great and awful
«lay,

When the pale sun shall shed his latest
ray. . ■ ”

When time stiall cease, and heav’n shall 
pass away,

been nine months visiting the in
stitution, conversing with Pesta
lozzi day after day, and still con
tinues to pursue his labours. This 
gentleman is preparing a «work for 
the press, being well qualilied Jn

To fainting virtue, and to rebel criim-. 
Revealing to tbcir mingled bopes and 

fears
Hinittcrablejoys, or everlasting teSirs.'

Hark ! tbe arcbangcl sounds tbc trump 
of doom,

eyery respect to give the public a That blast tliat wakes the slumbers of 
cleat detail, as he is well acquainted the tomb,
with all the languages which are in, -And summons, as it echoejs ibro’ the 
use in the institutiou.

Pestalozzi’s plan may with case 
be applied to any school that is 
already, formed, and I thiuk cannot 
fail of being so, at least to a consi
derable extent, when bkter known.
The method diilcrs, gene rally speak
ing, from Dr. Hell’s and olr. Lancas
ter’s in this,that the affec nuns are first 
cultivated; aud that clear ideas arc

elooin,
The living and tbc dcjid to r is e ; '

At timt stern, call, qnick-gatli’ring, start 
from sleep,

'I'be long-forgoUcn prisoners of tbe deep. 
And bursting graves in vain their vie- 

,  tinis keep,
Wliilc lif«:’s swcU’d i-auks await, in 

. wild surpri.se,
From tlic dread voice of God their 

changeless destinies. '
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H e comes! and air in stillest awe adore,
(Stillness more tlirilling than the thun

der’s roar).
And all in stilled agony implore 
■ Their God to hear, their Judge to 

spare.
Before him stands the Book of Kate un- 

unroll'd,
Becord of lawless looks, of thoughts 

untold.
O f secret wishes, and of vice more hold.

207
Helpless and captive, thou canst set 

us fre e :
* Saviour recal thy sa'criiicc below,
“ And, ere the doom be post, save, 

save us from onr foe.

O f formal penitence, and lifeless

And Faith, too long despis’d, aban
don’d in despair.

Each’mid the prostrate myriads *'raoarns 
alone,”

Each feels th’ approaching trial all his 
own.

Each dreads to hear from the unerring 
Throne,

Proclaim’d his doom of hopeless woe!
“  King of tremendous majesty, to Thee
•“ Thy guiltiest creatures bend the trem- 

; knee,

Rejected and despis’d, mock’d, 
scourg’d, denied.

“  Betray'd, revil’d, blasphem’d and 
crucified,

“  For us th’ Incarnate liv’d, tb*' In 
carnate died I

“  Let not that life, that death be vain :
“ No! Saviour 1 by thine unknown 

agony,
“ By the mysterious anguish of that c r y
“  Which clos’d the dreadful deed «if 

Calvary,
“  O h! claim the purchase of that price 

of paiii, 1
Nor lose one dear-bought soul,'one 

trophy of thy reign.”

T. Y. S.

REVIEW OF NEW  PUBLICATIONS.

Memoir o f the Rev, Henry Martyn, 
Ji.D ., late Fellow o f St. John's 
College, Cambridge, and Chap' 
lain to the Honourable East In~ 
dia Company. London: Hatch- 
ard. pp. vii. and 537. 1819.

I t  is a circumstance familiar to the 
lover of history, that almost all ages 
and countries have discovered an 
ardent desire to possess themselves 
of the relics of great and estimable 
persons. Indeed, so profound is the 
reverence entertained by mankind 
for-tbe memorials of departed emi- 
tience^ that it has often swelled and 
d a rk le d  into gross superstition; 
and the images of the heroes of 
one age, and the relics of the saints 
of another, have become objects 
of- idolatrous worship. But how- 
ever all reasonable men may con- 
Our in condemning such. .excesses 
of the imagiuationi it is impossible.. 
not to recognize,' in Ibis reverence 
for the nicmorittls of departed vir
tue or genius, a principle both 

C h r i s t . O b s k r v . N o. aoo.

laudable in itself, and not unfre 
qiiently productive of favourable 
consequences. We believe tha t’ 
there is scarcely any process by 
which the mind is more elevated 
to the love and practice of virtue, 
than by the contemplation of those 
who have excelled in it. If  at any 
moment we have peculiarly felt and 
ackiioivledged our supincncss and 
negligence in well doing—^ifat any 
time we have, with more than 
usual’ earnestness, prayed for n 
spirit of ardent faith, and love, and * 
zeal to descend upon us— îf at any 
time we h'dve felt the infinite im
portance of the fundamental verities 

•of Scripture, it has assuredly been 
when we have risen from the page 
of sacred biography with minds 
impressed by the holy deport
ment of eminent saints who have 
left us a bright example, that we 
should follow them as they follow- 
c<l .Jesus Christ. And we doubt 
not that many of our readers are 

2 R  '
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familiar with such associations, both in the abstract 
They have, doubtless, felt how 
jtrofitabic as well as delightful it is 
to summon around us the shades of 
departed saints and martyrs, and 
to endeavour, as it were, to wrap 
ourselves in flic nia’ntle wbicli they 
cast, from them in their upward 
flight. The clllcacy of example 
is universally acknowledged ; and 
we are not sure that the example 
bf the dead is not soinctiuies, and in 
certain respects, even more ¡lower- 
fiil in itsiiifluciiee than that of the 
Jiving. In Irtiman life, so much 
iniirmity shades the brightest rpia- 
lities, tiiat it is difliciilt to study 
any cliaracter, witliout observing 
much that is wroilg as well as 
right. But when tlie good ' have 
sunk into the grave, and the hand 
of fricndsliip has preserved, as in 
the tahlet before us, the prouiinent 
excellencies of their character, tlie 
blemishes are less perceptible, ami 
the model, therefore, more worthy 
of our imitation,—It is observed of 
the subject oft lie valumc before us, 
that his missionary zeal' was origi
nally awakened by reading the life 
of David Brainerd. In like man
ner, in jierusing the Aleinoirs of 
IVIstriyn, we have fouml ourselves 
at once humbled ami astonished ; 
ami, for the moment, have almost 
imagined, that we could willingly 
have undertakeu all he undertook, 
and endured all he endured, togatcli 
bu t a portion of Ids spirit, to glow 
with tlie same love to ciod, and 
benevolence to our fellow-creatures.
But as ue may have occasion to 
revert Id thi.s topic, we shall not 
extend our observations upon it at 
)>rcsent.

If then, as has been shewn, it is 
at all times pleasing and beneficial to 
possess the memorials of dep'arlcd 

■ eminence and virtue, it was to be 
peculiarly expected that a wisli 
should be widely fell for some ac
count of the life of Henry Rlartyu,
His know talents and piety-;-hi3 
pectdiar simplicity of mind' ami 
iii'anwers •-*- his ardent th irst for 
k n o w le d g e ^ h is  rapid progress

[M a y *
m tile abstract sciences and 

ip the acquisition of langiinges-i^ 
his university eniiuence—the im
portant post which he occupied in 
India—the important undertakings 
in which he had engaged — the 

' hopes he bad inspired, and the 
sudden extinction of those hopes— 
all conspired to awaken a deep 
and painful anxiety in the public, 
to possess and know all that is 
extant of his history and his 
labours. This anxiety was, per
haps, aiiguiciitcd by tlie rcportjiiiai» 
Mr. Martyn had left ample Journals, 
extending iVoiii an early ))eriod of 
Ills life to a short time before bis 
death, and coniprehi-ndiiig, not 
merely a detail of liis rlaily conduct, 
bill a development of those secret 
and interior springs by which the 
outer man is put in action.—The 
e.xcclleiit editor of his life will fo r-' 
give ns, if, while we thank him for 
a very interesting piece of religious 
biograjdiy, we gently rebuke him 
for the leiiglli of the period during, 
which lie has coiiipellcd us to wait 
for it. There may be causes for 
this delay with wliicli we are un
acquainted : but wc ate so reluct
ant that tile history of Henry Mar- 
lyn should want one re'dder whom 
it might have attracted, when tlie 
hue of freshness and novelty was 
cast over,if, that we grudge even one 
moment of unnecessary delay. But 
we feel pleasure in adding, that if the 
cditorlias been slow togi ve the public 
their portion, what he has at length 
presented is not unworthy of their 

' acceptance. His own part in it is 
neither large nor asjiiriiig. He has 
sfudioiisly emleavonred to bring 
forward his friend, and to ecmceal 
himself. Ill the concludiiig'analysis 
of Mr. RIartyii’s character, he pre
sents ns witli aiJ uninixed panegyric 
iijion him. Nor .are we sure that 
any very serious bleuiishes would 
have met tlie eye of a niucli more, 
severe examiner. We can, indeed, 
wt^l believe that the editor lias 
faithfully delineated all the defects 
which his partiality allowed him to 
perceive. Indeed,had it been some- •
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V'hat otherwise, we should, without 
much (liflicuity, have forf;iveii iiî  
loo iireat partiality for such a man. 
At least,- we are not particularly 
])leased with those biographers who 
eagerly search info every chink and 
corner of a character for bleiuishes; 
who discover their perspicacity 
chiefly by their ill temper; ami 
who flx, in the permanent forms of 
print and paper, the records of those 
petty delinquencies which the tears 
of aireclion and gratitude might 
well Jiave blotted oiit. Indeed, in 
the case before us, Mr. Martyn is 
so scru)>ulous a chronicler of his own 
slightest aberrations from duty—of 
a moment’s wandering from God, 
or possible injury to man—as fully 
to discharge his biographer from 
the oflice of incnlpatioii, ami to 
leave to him little more than tlie 
i'ar pleasanter task of exhibitiiig, 
ill full lustre the piety an«l virtue's 
of his herd.

But we put an end to these pre
liminary observations, in order.to 
turn to the work itself. And here 
it may be well to say, that having 
considered the best mode of pre
senting this Memoir to our readers, 
we have come to the conclusion 
that nothing we can say can be half 
so interesting as what ^Ir. Mar
tyn says hijnself. We remember 
to have felt ourselves wonderfully 
flattered by the speech of a simple 
and aflcctionale friend of our work, 
that if he were to be cast on a 
desert island, and could only liave 
two books, “ the Christian Oh- 

* server should be one." And as in 
some of these modern vagrancies 
to the regions of intcnninable snow, 
it may chance that some friend may 
actually he reduced to' smicIi a 

•stock in literature, we wish, in 
.gratitude, to supply him with ma
terials which may requite him for 
his kindness: and in this .volume 
we have opportunity of so doing, 
■We hope in the following extracts 
to give him that which may eiiMven 
his solitary hours, and quicken the- 
drowsy aflections of his soul; which 
may raise him above this valley

209
of clouds and darkness, and bear 
lum, as on angel wings, to the 
bright region of unchanging tran
quillity and .joy.

It may be well to preface our . 
extracts by giving .'an account of 
the sources irotn which they arc 
derived; and here we shall ullow 
the editor to speak for himself.

“ Before the reiulcr proceeds to the 
perusal of the following Memoir, it fuay 
be proper to iurorm him—that the first 
and second parts of it have been ctiiefly 
selected from various journals, which 
Mr, Marlyn was in the habit of keep
ing for bis own private use, and wbicli, 
l>cginiiing with the year 1803, compre
hend a period of eight years. The third 
part is extracted fre.m an account whicti . 
he drew up of Ids slsit to Shiniz in Per
sia; in which some occasional observa
tions on .tlic state of his own mind mid 
fQclin."s are interspersed. It is termed 
a Narrative by Mr. Martyn; and had 
his life been spared, it was probably his 
intention to have enlarged it, for tho 
use of the juiblie, or to have cuininii- 
nieated it, in it.sa>rigiiml shape, to his 
jntinmtc friends. From the style and 
■nanuer of it, at least, it in-ay be pre
sumed not to have been exclusively in. 
tended (us the jenrnah above-mentioned 
evidently were) for his own recollection 
and benefit.—The greater part of these 
papers were upon tlie point of being 
destroyed by the writer, npon his un
dertaking the voyage to 3’evsia; bnt, 
happily, he was prevailed upon, by the 
Rev. D. Corrie, to confide them under 
a seal to his care, and by liim they were 
transmittud from Tiuliâ  to the Rev. C. 
.Simeon and J. Thornton, Ks<i- 
Marlyn’s executors, in ilie year 18M. 
The nan-.itivc, which was sent, by Mr. 
Worier, from Constantinople, came into 
their hands in tlie following yv.ar."' pp. 
v,vL.

The life of Mr, Mariya may . 
be dividod., into three parts: the 
period which -preceded his voyage 
to ludia—̂that of his residence in 
India—and that of his voyage and 
jonniey to I’ersia. Such is the 
division adopted in this volume, 
and we shall notice each part in 
the order iii which it stands.

The father of Mr. Martyn was 
chief clerk in the office of Mr. 
Daniel, -4 merchant ait Truro in

3 112
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Cornwall, and was a man of piety 
and talents. His sou Henry was 
born a t Truro, in 1701; was sent 
in 1788 to tlie grammar scbool of 
Dr. Cardew in that town; and hav
ing made considerable progress in 
classical literature, went up, at the 
age of fourteen, to sit for a scholar
ship atCorpiisCbristiColIegc, inOx- 
ford, and being disappointed in the 
undertaking, returned to the same 
school, and entered at St. John’s 
College, Cambridge, in May 1707. 
The desire of pleasing his father, 
combined with the wise counsels of 
a pious and'valuable friend in the 
university, tended to preserve him, 
ihoiigli not at that time under the 
influence of religious principles, 
from gross vice, and to secure a 
steady attention to the studies of 
his college. , At thi§ period 'of his 
ijife we meet wifl>' the following 
passage from his biographer. ‘

“ Such , h itlierto , w as th e  ten o r o f  
H e n ry  W artyu’s UAx T o  th e  eye o f  

h  the w orld , every  p a r t  o f  i t  was in th e  
h ighest deg ree  am iable and com m end
ab le . H e  w as ou tw ard ly  m oral, w ith  
little  excep tion  w as utfwearied, in  ap- 
plicsition, and  exh ib ited  m arks o f  no 
b rd in ary  ta len t. B u t w hatever, m ay 

. havte been  his ex te rn a l conduc t, an d  
•whatever h is capac ity  in  lite ra ry  p u r
su its , h e  seem s to  have been  to tally  
ig no ran t o f  sp ir itn a l'th in g s ,an d  to  have 
lived  ‘ w ithou t Ood in  th e  w orld .' T h e  
consideration , th a t G od chieily regards 
p ie  mo,tiycs o f ’o u r  actions—a  consi- . 
d e ra tio n  so hioiiientoiis, and so essential 
to  tlie ’ch a ra c te r  o f  a  rea l C hristian—a p 
pea rs  a s ’ydt n ev e r to  have en tered  liis 
m in d : ' pnd  even w hen i t  d id , as was th e  
case a t  th is  tim e, i t  rested  th e re  as a  
th eo re tic  no tio n  n ev e r to  be red u ced  to  
p rac tic e . H is  ow n accoun t o f  liim sclf 
is very s tr ik in g . S peak in g  o f  J u n e  1799, 
h e  says, ‘V-— (th e  friend  alinded  to be- 

. fo re) a ttem p ted  to persuade m e th a t 1 
ought to  a tten d  to  l eading, n o t fo r the 
p ra ise  o f  m en, b u t fo r tlie  g lory  o f  God. 
Tli'is seem ed s tran g e 'to  m e, b « t reason- 
a b le . 1 resolvetl, th ere fo re , to  m hiiitain  
th is  opinioh th en ce fo rth ; b u t n ev e r 

- designed, tlia t 1 reinoniber, th a t it  should • 
a ffec t my conduct.’ tV liat ‘a  decisive 
m ark i tlirs o f  an unrenew ed lu ind!—  
IV b a t au  afTcctuig p ro o f th a t lig h t m ay

R ev. H en ry M a rty n . [M ay *̂
b r e a k 'in  on th e  understand ing ,.w h irst 
th e re  is n o t so m ucli as th e  daw n o f  i t  
on th e  h e a r t !” pp . 9 ,1 0 .

Of this Statement the author will 
not be. displeased with us, if we 
venture, in some small degree, to 
question the accuracy. .There are 
those who remember Mr. Martyn 
before religion had deeply touched 
his heart, and clothed him with • 
the new character of a servant of 
God. And the attentive spectator 
of his character, at that period, 
would hesitate, we think; to say oL 
him, that every part of his life^as, 
to the eye of the world, in “  the 
highest degree amiable and .com
mendable." The point to which 
we here especially allude, is to 
the defect in temper, under which . 
he at that period decisively Ja- . 
boured. 'flie author of this critique 
remembers an occasion on which 
he was so hurried away by passion 
as to throw a knife at a friend in (he 
room, which just passed his heart, 
and pierced the wainscoat behind 
him. And he can yet call to me
mory the unaccomplisiied predic
tion of his friend,nttered at the time,
"  Martyn, you will be banged for 
murder, if you indulge these pas
sions.’’ The incident deserves, wo 
think, to be recorded, as for other 
reasons, sd for this, that it signally 
evinces tlie power of that grace by 
which he was afterwards cast into a 
new mould, and wrought into a new 
man. For, at a subsequent period, 
if an inquirer had gone forth to 
search I lie various ranks of society 
for the individual best qualified to ' 
endure the taunts and contradic- 
tion of sinners, the lettered scandal 
of College balls, and the sneers of 
combination rooms — who could 
smile away the frowns of theologi
cal intolerance, and kindly grasp the 
hand of insult and persecution-— 
he would infallibly have fixed upon 
Henry Martyn. And as the history 
of his life thus displays the power 
and ,goodness of God, so it e.\-' 
poses-the fallacy of all those apo. 
logics for wliat is termed nervous 
irriUibiliiy; in other w'ords, for evi^
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tempers; for wliicli some professed 
religionists are apt so prodigally 
to plead. It may be true, that bad 
temper is one of the most diflicult 
forms of our corruption to subdue 
—one of the last as well as one of 
the worst of the spirits which Re- 
ligiou has to cast o u t: but still it may 
and must be cast out. And let those 
.whose bad tempers disguise them
selves in the trappings of a religious 
profession who combine the hu
mours of a scold with the language 
of a saint—remember that Mr.Mar- 
tyn added to devout language, 
steady self-denial; to an ardent 
zeal, a quiet spirit; and did not’ 
employ the ‘same breath to suppli- 
/;ate God and to vex and to annoy 
his creatures. The thunders of the 
tongue must never be permitted to 
break over the serene ‘atmosphere 

.of a Christian profession.
Rut to return : Mr. Martyn pos-

3 0 1
b e r  a  tim e,, in  w hich th e  w ickedness o f  
m y lica rt rose to  a  g re a te r  licight, than 
d u ring  my stay a t  liomc. T lie  cousom* 
m ate, telfisliness an d  exqu isite  ir r itab i
lity  o f  niy mind w ere d isp layed  in  rage , 
m alice, aud  envy, in  p rid e  m id vain 
glory, and contem pt o f  a l l ;  in th e  harslt- 
e s t langnage to my s is te r  a n d 'e v e n  iny 
fattier, if  tic happened to  d iffer front m y 
mind and w ill: O  1*1101 a n  e.iiamplc o f  
patience and mildness w as he  I I  love 
to  th ink  o f  his csce llen t q ualitie s , and 
i t  is frequently  the  anguish o f  m y h e a r t, 
th a t 1 ever could b e  base aud  w ick ed  

' enough to  pain him by tlic slig litcst 
neg lec t. O  my G od and F atlier, why is ■ 
n o t my lica rt donbly agonized, a t  th e  
reiiiem brauce o f  a ll my g rea t transgres
sions against thee  eve r since I  have 
know n theo a i  su c h ! I  left my s is ter 
and  father in  October^ aud him  1 saw 
no  m ore. I  prom ised my sis ter th a t 1 
would read  th e  B ib le  fo r myself, bu t on 
being se ttled  in  co llege, N ew ton engag
ed  all my thoughts.” pp . 1 1 ,1’i .

At length, however, it pleased 
God to arrest hioi in his tboiiglit-I V A U U  l U  U i t v 9 t  I I IU I  t U  I I I »

sessed,* at tins early period of his  ̂ might even add, cri-
university career, a younger sister 
of unfeigned zeal and piety, fo 
whom, in common* with his frieud 
anti ininister, Mr. Simeon of Cam
bridge, ill
power
change

subservience to the 
and grace of God, Jiis 
and progress in religion 

iiiiist be traceil. Tlie account Ire 
gives of the state of his own mind, 
tiuring, a visit he paid his family in 
the summer of 1709, is very strik
ing.

“  < I 'w e n t  home this sum m er, and w as 
freqiic titly  addressed  by my d ca i's is te r  
on th'e sub jec t o f  religion ; b u t the sound 
o f  the G ospel, couveycil in th e  adiuouU 
tion  o f  a  sis te r , was g rating  to niy ears.* 
— T he firs t re su lt o f  h e r  ten d er exhor
ta tions and ea rn es t endeavours w as b y  
no inc itnsencourag ing : a  v io lentbonflic t 
took place in  h e r b ro tiic r’s m ind, be
tw een  his convictions o f  the tru th  o f  
w hat she u rged  and  his love o f  the 
w orld  ; an d , fo r the p resen t, th e  la tte r  
pi'cvaiicd : y e t  sisters, sim ilarly circum 
stanced , m ay learn from  tliis case not 
m erely  th e ir  d u ty , b u t from the final 
re su lt, the  success they  m ay ariticipa te 
frtim  th e  faitliful d ischarge o f  it.’—' I  
th in k ,’ be observes, w hen afte rw a rd s  
review ing this period  w ith  a sp ir it tru ly  
broken aud  cou trite , * I  do not rem cm .

minal course. lu  January, 1000, 
be received the sudden and over> 
whelming iulelligeiicc of his fa
ther’s death. This event was calcu
lated to rend his tender heart; and 

' through that avenueRoligiuu seem
ed to enter. He became earnest in 
prayer, ahd the study of the Scrip
tures aud other devout b.ooks, ‘and 
by degrees acquired ‘d just kuow- 
ledgo of his owu guilt as a sinner, 
and of the value of Jesus Christ as 
a Saviour.

The following letter to his sister, 
written soon after this period, is 
very interesting; and the observa
tion. at the close, as to the absorb
ing nature of a particular class of 
studies is well worthy the ‘atten
tion of all studious individuals. 
Let them

P au se  aw hile, from le tte rs  to  b e  w ise .
“  ‘ WUat a  blessing i t  is fo r m e, th a t  I

have such a sis ter as you, .my d e a r------ ,
w ho have been so instrum enta l in  k e e p 
ing  m e in  th e  r ig h t w a y ! W hen I  con
sid e r how lit tle  hum an assistance y o u  
have  liad, and  th e  g rea t know ledge to  
w hieli’yoii have a tta in ed  in th e  s u b je c t  
o f  religion—especially  observing th e  ex 
trem e iguoraiice o f  th e  m ost w ise an d
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intelligence that he was the senior 
wrangler of his year; and any.man 
who has stood in similar circum
stances will admit tliat such tran
quillity is not the fruit of an ordi
nary measure of religion.

In May, 1802, he was chosen 
Fellow of St. John’s, and, not long 
after, obtained the first Bachelor’s 
Prize fora Latin Essay against some 
competitors of distinguished merit. 
Soon after this, wc find him on a 
pedestrian tour through part of 
Lancashire and Wales. Hi^ state 
of mind at this period will appear 
from the following extract.

Ju ly  to .  1 w en t on board  a liltte  
sloop, and beaan  to  bea t down tUe M er
sey. T he  M ersey is liere m ore tlia if  
four miles b road , and the wind now in
creasing alm ost to a  storm , tiic stiip was 
a  scooc o f confusion. O ne wave broke 
over us, and  w etted  m e com pletely 
tb rongh . I  th ink  th e re  was some dan
ger, though th e  com posure I  felt d id  n o t 
arise , I  fea r, so mucli from  a  sense o f  
my acceptaiicc- with God as from th ink
ing  tlie danger no t to he  g rea t. I  had 
still sufficiently n ea r  -views o f death , to  
be uneasy a t  considering how slothful I  
bad been in doing the L o rd ’s w ork, and  
w h a t little  m eetness I  possessed for th e  
kingdom  o f  glory. L ea rn  then , O  iny 
soul, to be alway.s ready  for th e  coining 
o f  thy  L ord ; tha t no d isquictiug  fea r 
m ay arise  to  p erp lex  thee in  th a t aw ful 
honr.’

“ ‘ Ju ly  31—P o n t A berglasslcn. I  m et 
a  poor "Welsh ped lar, w ith a  bundle o f  
liats on his back , -who, on my inquiring  
th e  d istance to  Tan-y-Bw lch, told me 
he w as going tliitlier. H e  w ent by th e  
old road , wliieh is tw o  m iles n ea rer. I t  
passes over the m ost d rea ry  uncutti-
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le a rn ed  o f  this w orld, I  th ink  th is  is 
i ts e lf  a m ark  of the w onderful influence 
o f  the H oly G host, in  th e  m ind o f  w ell 
disposed persons. I t  is ce rta in ly  by the 
S p iri t alone th a t we can  have the w ill, 
or pow er, o r know ledge, or confidence 
to  p ra y ; and by him alone w e edm e 
uiilo Uie F ather th rough  Jesu s  C hrist. 
“  Throiigli him w e botii have  access by 
one Spirit nnto the F a th e r.’’ H ow  I 
rejoice to find th a t w e d isag reed  only 
about w o rd s ! I  d id  n o t doub t, as  you 
suppose, a t  a ll ab o u t th a t jo y  w hich tru e  
believersfeel. C an th e re  be any  su b jec t, 
any one sou rce  o f  cheerfu lness and  joy , 
a t all to be  com pared  w ith  th e  heavenly  
se ren ity  a n d  rorofort w hich such a 
person m ust find , in holding com munion 
w ith  h is G od  and Saviour in  p raye r— 
in addressing  G od as his F a th e r, and , 
m ore than  all', in th e  transporting  hope 
o f  being p rese rv ed  unto  everlasfm g life, 
an d  o f  singing p ra ises to  h is K cdcem cr 
w hen  tim e siiall be no m ore. O  I  do 
in d eed  feci this s ta te  o f  mind a t  tim es ; 
b u t a t  o th e r tim es, I  feel q u ite  hum bled 
■at finding m js c if  so cold and  bard .heart- 
cd . T h a t re luc tance  to  p ray e r, th a t 
unw illingness to come unto  G od, who is 
tbo fountain o f  a ll good, w hen reason 
and  ex p erien ce  toll ns, th a t w ith hinj 
only tru e  p leasu re is to  be found, seem  
to bo ow ing to  Satanic in fluence.' 
T hough  I  th in k  m y em ploym ent in 
life gives mo pecu lia r advan tages, in 
some respects, w ith  reg a rd  to  religious 
know ledge, ye t w ith regard  to hav ing  a  
p rac tica l sense o f things on th e  m ind, it 
is by far th e  w orst o f  any . For th e  la 
b o u re r, as ho d rives on his plough, and  
th e  w eaver, w ho w orks a t his loom, 
m ay have the ir though ts  en tire ly  disen. 
g aged  from  th e ir  w ork, and  m ay tliink 
w ith  ad van tage  upon any religious sub
je c t .  B u t  the n a tu re  o f  our studies re 
q u ires  su ch  a  deep  abstraction  o f  th e  
m ind from  all things, a.s com pletely to 
ren d e r  i t  in cap ab le  o f  any  th ing  else 
d u ring  m any hours o f  th e  day .” pp . 15
—n .

Tile efieej^ of this change were 
soon visible in his general character. 
The editor justly records the coin- 
])03ure and tranquillity with which 
he entered the senate-house for his 
tiegree. Many members of the 
university well reniember the calin- 
hess with wliicli he met liis exunii- 
nation, and the quiet smile of gra- 
iilude Vvitb which he received the

vated  hills 1 ever saw , w here thero  
is scarce any m ark  o f  hum an industry  : • 
tlio road in  m ost places ovcrgrtiw n 
w ith grass.—^The poor m a n  had w alked 
from C arnarvon th a t day , w ith  an enor
m ous bundle , and  pointed  w ith a sor
row ful look to  his head ; and  indeed he 
d id  look very i l l h e  was how ever very  
cheerfu l. tV hat d ifference in th is man's 
tem p er and  iny own ! T h e  d ifference 
was hum bling to  m y se lf : w hen siiall 1 
learn  in  w hatever s ta te  I  ^nm th e rew ith  
to  be c o n te n t!’ ” p p . 28—31.

About the month of October,i 
1002, he was led first to adopt the
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design of devoting biinself to the 
missionary canse; and soon after 
eft'ered himself to (lie Cliurch Mis
sionary Society, to be sent where- 
ever they might c Ik m >s c  to employ 
him. A few extracts from liis 
journal will depict (he state of his 
mind soon after this resolution hud 
been adopted.

I was muter disquiet a t the pros
pect of my future work, encompassed 
with ditficallies; but 1 trusted I was 
muter tlie guidance of Infinite Wisdom,
and on that I could rest.’ \ ----- , who
liad returned from n mission, observed 
that tlie crosses to be endured were far 
greater than can be conceived: but 

•"  none of these things move me, neitlier 
count 1 my life dear unto me, so tliat 1 
Qiightfinish my course withjoy. ” ’—‘Had 
some disheartening thoughts ut night, at 
ttie prospect of being stripped of every 
eartiily comfort; but wiio is it that 
iimkcth my comforts to bo a source of 
enjoyment? ‘ Cannot the same make 
cold and hunger and nakedness and 
peril to be as a train of ministering am
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first perception, therefore is posterior 
to the moving cause, which must lienee 
be for ever concealed from the imme
diate knowledge of man.’” pp. 39—-It.

We find in (his part of his jou r
nal also several such inemuruiida 
as the following, which siiilicienlly 
develop tlie secret sources of his 
tenderness of conscience and devo
tion to God.

“ ‘ Rose at half-past five, and walked 
a little before chapel, in a happy frame 
of miml. Endeavoured to muiulain af. 
fcctiouatc thoughts of God as my Father, 
on awaking in the morning. .Setting 
a watch* over my first thoughls, and en- 
de.avonfing to make Uicm iiurabic and 
devout, I  find to be an excellent prepa
ration for prayer and a right spirit 
during the day. I, was in a happy 
frame most of the day; towards the 
evening, from seeking to maintain this 
right state by my own strength, instead 
of giving it pennauency by faith in 
Jesus, 1 grew tired and very insensible 
to most things. At chapel the sacred

gels, condiicliug me to glory ?’—‘ O my .imflody wafted my soul to heaven:
soul, comporo thyself with .St, Paul, 
and with the example and precepts of 
the I.ord Jesus Christ. At'ns it not his 
meat ond drink to do the will of his 
heavenly Father

“ ‘ Respecting what is called the 
experience of Christkuis, it is- certain 

. we have no reason from the mere 
contemplation of the operations of our 
own mirtds, to ascribe them to* an ex
trinsic agent, because they arise ifrom 
their proper causes, and are directed to 
their proper ends. The trntli or false
hood of pretences to the experience of 
Divine agency, must depend on the 
truth or falsehood of .Scripture: that 
-ryarrniits us siitlicicntty—for it informs 
ns, that it is “ God that worketh in ns 
both to will and to do, of his good plea- 
su re ;” which j.assage, while it .-isscrts 
tlic reality of God’s inilticnec, points 
nnt also the manner of his acting, for he 
works in ns to will before lie works in 
ns to do. 'fbis efl'eclnally guards against 
fanalicim, for no one will pretend be 
ever put his finger on those mysterious 
springs that move the will, or knows 
what they a re ; and therefore he cannot 
say, now God is exerting his iniluencc. 
He may reasonably, indeed, and ought 

-to ascribe every good thought to'God: 
bnt still c.vcry good thing in him is blit 
the etVect of suinctUiug preceding his

the blessedness of heaven appeared so 
sweet, that the very possibility of losing 
It appeared terrible, and r.Viscd a little 
d i s q u i f t  with my joy. After all, 1 had 
rather live in an humble and'dependant 
spirit ; for then perceiving underneath 
me the everlasting arms, 1 can enjoy my 
security.” ’ p. 45.

“ ‘ Rose at six, and passed the morn
ing in - great tnanquillity. Learnt by 
heart some of the three first chapters 
of Revelations. Tliis is to me the most 
searching and alarming part of the 
Bible; yet now with humhling hope I 
trusted, that the censures of iny Lord 
did not belong to m e; except that those 
words, Rev.xi. 3. “ For my iiamo’s sake 
th iihast laboured and hast not fainted," 
were far too high a testimony for me to 
tliink of appropriating to myself; ne
vertheless I besought tlie Lord, that 
whatever I  had been, I  might now be 
perfect and complete in all the will of 
God.’” p. .1-1, '

“  ‘ Read some of Amos with Lowtli. • 
The reading of the ScriptuvcB is to me 
one of the most delightful employments. 
One Cannot but be charmed with the 
beauty of the imagery, while they never 
fail to inspire me with awful thoughts 
of Gbd and bis hatred of sin.’ ‘ In my 
usual prayer a t noon, besought God to 
give me a b ean  to do bis wiH.’ '̂ p. 45.
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«< Sliortand superrtcial in prayer this of the situation of Chaplain to the

tnornins, and tliere undoubtedly is the 
evil. Kcad Lowth—Learnt 15th John *, 
and endeavoured faintly to be drawing 
nigh unto God.’ " p. 47.

“  ‘ This day was set apart for a public 
fast. After breakfast I  prayed rather 
more than two hours, chiefly with con
fession of my own sins, those of niy fa
mily, and the church. Alas! so much 
was required to be said on the first 
head, that I  slionid have been at no loss 
to have dwelt upon i t  the whole day,’ ” 
p. 53.

On the twenty-second day of 
October, 1803, after much solemn 
preparation, he was ordained Dea
con at Ely, and entered immediately 

■ on the discharge of his niinistcrial 
functions at the church of the 
Holy Trinity at Cambridge, and 
the village of Lolworth near Cam
bridge.

The following passage will be 
valued by every devout minister of 
the Gospel.

** The burthens and difficulties of his 
sacred employments lay heavily at first 
oil Mr. Martyn’s mind, aiidcunsideriibly 
depressed his spirits: but be endea
voured, be writes, in a letter to lift ear
liest friend, to keep in view * the unrea
sonableness of ills discontent (who was a 
brand plucked out of the fire) and the 
glorious blessedness of the ministerial 
work.’ At times, ho confesses, he was 
tried with a  * sinful dislike of his paro
chial duty’—and seemed frequently ‘ ns 
a stone speakiug to .stones’—but when 
he could look into eternity, all tilings 
appeared' in their proper light, and all 
bis '  cowardly apprehensions,’ as he 
terms them, vanished as the vaponrs of 
the morning before the rising sun. Young 
ministers, those especially who are 
placed in extensive spheres of action, 
are not ignorant of the temptations of 
which Mr. Martyn hefc complains—and 
to tlieiii it must be a consolation to be 
assured, that the same afflictions were 
accomplished in one of the most de
voted and most faithful of tliclr bre
thren.” p. 6!).

In the early part of the year 
1804, Mr. Martyn’s hopes of going 
Out as a missionary were cuusi- 
clerably damped' by the sudden 
loss of his slender patrimony. This 
event, coupled with the importance

East-India Company for missionary 
exertions, increased the desire of 
his friends to obtain for him an 
appointment of that kind ; and this 
object was eventually secured.

His biographer mentions the fol
lowing circumstances, whicli will,. 
we thiiik', be interesting to our 
readers.

“  O f the Bible he could ever affirm,
* Thy word is very pure, therefore tliy 
servant lovctli it.’ ‘ The word of Chribi 
dwelt riclily io him in all wisdom.’ 
Large portions of it  did he commit to 
memory, repeating them during his soli
tary walks, a t those times when he was 
not expressly meditating on some scrip- 
iural mhjett, which was his general cus
tom : and So deep was his veneration 
for the word of God, that when a sus
picion arose in his mind, that any otiicr 
book he might be studying was about to 
gain BO undue influence over his afiec- 
tions,he instantly laid it aside, nor would 
he resume it till lie bad felt and realised 
the'paramount excellence of the Divine 
oracles : he conlil not rest satisfied, till 
ail those lesser lights which were be
ginning to dazsle him, had disappeared 
before the efl'nigence of the Scriptures.’ ”

“ ‘ Before setting out to go to Lol- 
worth, I  endeavoured to east away all 
those contemptible prejudices and dis
likes I  often have, and on the road ex
perienced a sweet sense of the Diviné 
presence, ahd happy mcditation,on Goil 
and his truths. I  was thinking of the 
love’ of Christ and his unparalleled 
hamility, and that to him belonged alt 
glory, as having truly merited it. I  felt 
quite devoted to God and assured of his 
love: I  did not doubt of having been 
apprehended by Christ, (for the pur
pose, I  hope, of preaching his Gospel); 
and during the service my heart was 
foil of love and Joy.’—‘ A t church, this 
morning, my heart was overflowing 
with love and joy : during the sermon, 
which was an exhortation to diligence, 
q sense of my unprofitableness dcprcs.sed 
m e; but in my ride to Lolworth, 1 en
joyed sweet delight: every breeze 
seemed to  breathe love into my h ea rt; 
and while I surveyed the landscape, I  
looked forward to tlic days wiicn all na
tions - shonld come to the mountain of . 
the Lord’s house.” pp. C7-^C9.' i 

Oct. *28. ’I’liishas been in general a 
happydny.Iii the morning,throngh grace,' 
I  was enabled by prayer to maintain a
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calm recollection of myself—and nrhat 
•was better, tl*e presence of my blessed 
Redeemer. I'rom church 1 walked to 
our garden, where I was above an hour,
1 trust with Christ, speaking to him, 
chiefly of my future life in liis service.
1 determined on entire devotedness; 

4:) though “ with trembling fur the flesh 
dreads cruciflxion. But should I  fear 
pain, when Christ was so agonized for 
me ? No—come what will, I  am deter
mined, through God, to be a fellow- 
worker with Christ. I  recollected,

* with comfort, timt I  was speaking to 
‘the great Creator, who can make such a 
poOr weak worm as myself more than 
conqueror. A t church I  found, by the 
atteniion of the people, that the fervour 
of my spirit yesterday had been con
veyed into my sermon. I came to my 
rooms, rejoicing to be alone again, and 

V to hold comifiunion with God.’—Dec. 9. 
*Tbis has been in general a^w cet and 
blessed day—a foretaste of my eternal 
Sabbatli. Pteached on the Third Com
mandment ; in the afternoon on the 
Tenth. Rode back to Cambridge, feel- 

^ ing quite willing to go any where, or 
nufirr any thing for God. Preached 
in Trinity Church, ou Ezek. xxxlii. 11: 

Say unto them, As I  live, saith tlié Lord 
God, 1 have no pleasure in the death of 
the wicked ; but that the wicked turn 
from Ids way and live : tnrn ye, turn ye 
from your evil ways ; for why will ye 
die, 0  house of Israel ?” I t  was pleasant 
to me to think of beinjg alone again with 
God.*

• “ Jan. 1,1805. ‘Hitherto hath the Lo d 
helped me. I t  is now ttbout five yeairs 
since God‘stopped me in the career;)^ 
worldfiness and turned me from the patiis 
o f sin: three years and a half since !  turn.

-- ed tO'tlie Lord with all my heart ; and a 
little more than two years since he ena
bled me to devote myself his service 
ns a missionary. My progress of late 
has become slower than it Jiad bee i ; 
yet I  can truly say, that in the conrse'bf 
this time, every successive year, eveVy 
successive week, lias been happier thhn 
the former. From many dangerous 
snares bath the Loril preserved m e: 
in spite of all my inward rebellion, jie 
hath carried on bis work in my beait ; 
and in spite of all my unbelieving fears, 
he hath given me a hope full of immor. 
tallty—“ he hath set iny foot on 'a ro«k, 
and established my goings, and hath [:mt 
a new song into my month, even prabes 
to my God.*' I t  is the beginning ot' a 
critical year to me ; yet I  feel little ap«
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prehension. Tlie same grace and long 
BnflTering, the same wisdom and power, 
that have brought me so far, will bring 
me on, though it  be tlirongb fire and 
water, to a goodly licriluge. I  see no 
business before me in life but tbe work 
of Christ, neither do I desire 'any em
ployment to all eternity but his service. 
I  am a sinner, saved by grace. Every 
day’s experience convinces me of this 
truth. My daily sins, and constant cor
ruption, leave me no liope but that 
whicli is founded on God’s mercy in 
Clirist. His Spirit, I  trust, is imparted, 
and is renewing my nature—af I desire 
inncli, titough I have attained but little. 
Now to God, the Fattier, Son, and Holy 
Gliost, would 1 solemnly renew my self- 
dedication to be his servant for ever.” 
pp. 89—oa.

We are obliged to pass by many 
deeply interesting passages in this 
first part of llieAIemoir« to proceed 
to tiie second. To those who may 
wonder at I he expressions pf sorrow, 
sown so thickly in alinostcvery letter 
or extract at this period, relative to 
his departure from England, it may 
lie answered, that bis nature was 
unusually tender; that he was at
tached to bis friends with a pecu
liar alfection; that be bad, con
trary to the plan of almost every 
one who quits his country for the 
East with a secular object, adopted 
tbe firm resolution of never return
ing ; aud that.be was bound to his, 
native soil by a peculiar fie, the 
nature of which we shall leave it 
to his editor to .explain. .

“  III Jiine,tliercfore,aftcrhavingagaIii 
sustained the oitice of one of the public 
examiners in his college, lie visited tiiosc 
scenes which were endeared to him by 
numberless early associations, and enli
vened by the presence of many whom be 
admired and loved. And here it is due 
to the full illuHtratiou of bis Christian 
character to mention, t |n t  it was not 
merely the ties of family or friendship 
which bound him to Cornwall; others 
there were of a tenderer, if  not stronger 
kind: for he had conceived a  deeply 
fixed attachment for one, of wbdm less 
ought not, and more cannot be said, 
tlian that she was worthy of him; an 
attachment which, whether he thought, 
as be afterwards did, that it  should be 
encouraged, or as he now did, from pe-
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cuUar oircumstiances, that it aught to be 
repressed, equally exhibits him as a man 
of God, whose affections were set upon 
things above, and not on things on the 
earth.” pp.72^73.

Tbe same subject is referred to in 
the account of his taking leave of 
his Cornish friends. >

“  ‘ Rode before —  with —i— to an 
old man five miles off. Our conver
sation was such as beeometii saints, but 
it was too pleasant for me. I sighed at  ̂ yen the narrative of his voyage, 
the thought of losing their company.

came to an anchor in the Cove of 
Cork. On the 31st, it again put to 
sea, and Mr. Martyn speaks of his 
anguish when be found a *' long sea 
rolling between himself and all he 
held dear in life.” Shortly after the 
fleet had sailed from Ireland, a tre
mendous storm arose. Such pas
sages as the following, from bis 
journal, just before his reaching 
Porto Santo, intersperse and enli-

AVhen we arrived, the old man was ou t; 
but his sister, e blind woman of seventy, 
was cbnfined to her bed, without any
comfortable' hope. ------ ai^d myself
said every thing wc contd to clieer her, 
and then I  prayed. AVhen the old man 
arrived, we formed a little circle beforb 
the ^oor, under the trees, and he con
versed with his young hearers coiicem- 
iog the things of God. I  then read the 
81th Psalm. Our ride home was de
lightful, Oiir hearts being all devoutly 
disposed, only mine was unhappy.—
Parted  with----- for ever in this life, with

' a  sort of uncertain pain which I  knew 
would increase to greater violence.’ •

“  These forebodings were but too 
soon realized. On tbe evening of that 
day, and for many succeeding days, his 
mental agony was extreme. Yet be 
could speak to God, as to  one who 
knew the great conflict within Iiim: 
he was convinced, that as God willed 
his happine.ss, he was providing for it 
eventually by that bitter separation: 
he resolved through His grace to be 
His, though it  should be through much 
tribulation: he experienced sweetly 
and solemnly the excellence of serving 
Him faitlifiilly, and of following Christ 
and his apostles: he meditated with 
great joy on the end of this world, and 
enjoyed the thought of walking here
after witli her, from whom he was sepa
rated, iti the realms of glory." pp. 77,78.

On the lOlb of August, we find 
Mr. Martyn embarked on bis voy
age to India, and slowly coasting 
the shores of Cornwall—a coast, 
where “ every object,” says his bio
grapher, “ which caught his eye; 
every headland, every building, 
every wood, served to remind bim 
of endearments that were past, and 
of pleasures never to be renewed.” 
On .tbe 14th of September (query 
August 1 for there is evidently some 
inaccuracy in the dates), the fleet

“  My chief concern was, that this sea
son of peace might be improved« Wlien 
tbe Lord gave David rest from all liis 
enemies round about, then he began to 
think of building a temple to tbe Lord. 
Passed the evening, many sweet hours, 
in reading—Found a ricU feast in read
ing Hooker’s Sermons; the doctrines of 
grace are a cordial to n o . We are now 
in lat. 4C.* long. 1*2. The sea which I  
am looking on from the port hole is com
paratively smooth, yet it exiiibits the 
moonbeams only in broken reflections.
I t  is thus an emblem of my heart—no 
longer tossed with tempestuous pas- 
sions, ith a s  subsided a little; but still 
the mild beams of tbe Spirit fall on an 
undulating surface: but the time of 
perfect rest approaches." pp. 125,126.

“ Sept. 19. Was assisted this morning 
to pray for two bonrsj principally in re
gard to God’s promises, respecting the 
spread of tbe Gospel. Read Hiudoo- 
stanec an<l Milner. Found the men for
bidden to go below, so I  know not how 
tliey arc to be instructed: may the Lord 
open a Way.—The weatlier is calm and 
sultry—my frame relaxed to a paiuful 
degree—I am led to seek a quiet meek 
submission to every tiling that shall be- 
ful me. O, ttiis right blessed frame, 
w6nld that it may continue! I  feel it 
to be the disposition of a creature ap
proving of every thing, because it is 
Gbd’s doinj;.*' p. 129.

' Soon after'erossing the Line, on ' 
tl)e 30th of October, the Union, in 
wiiich he sailed, passed in tbe night 
M̂ ithin a very short distance of a , 
dangerous reef of rocks, which 
proved destructive to two other ves- 
sijls. On November 12, Mr.Martyn 
begins to enter, on his journal a de« 
tailed account of his proceedings 
a^ St. Salvador, which, although 
hjighly interesting, and involving 

uch curious communication with
he monks of that place, wc must'
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pass over, in order to leave space 
for transactions of still deeper im
portance in tlie East.

The dispatches of the fleet heing 
opened at sea, it was found that the 
military on board, were to be em
ployed for the capture of the Cape 
of GoodHope. In the mean tjme.M r. 
Martyn, and many of the ship’s crew 
were attacked by an epidemic ill
ness. We And the following passage 
about this time in his journal.

Separated from my friends and 
country for ever, there is nothing to dis
tract me from hearing the * voice of my 
Beloved,* and coming away from this 
world, and walking with him in love, 
amidst the flowers that perfume the air 
o f paradise, and the harmony of the 
happy, happy saints who are singing 

'his praise. Thus bath the Lord brought 
me to the conclusion of the year; and 
though I  have broken his statutes, and 
not kept his cominandmciits, yet he hutli 

' not utterly taken away his loving kind
ness, nor suffered his trnth to fhil. I  
thought, a t the beginning of the year,
I  should have been in India a t this 
time, if  I  should have escaped all the 
dangers of the climate. These dangers 
are yet to come; but I  can leave alt, 
cheerfully to God. I f  I  am weary of 
any thing, it is of my life of sinfulness.
1 'want a life of more devotion and holi
ness ; and yet am so vain, ns to be ex
pecting the end without the means. I  
am far from regretting, that I  ever came 
on this ■ delightful w ork; were t  to 
chnsc for myself, 1 could scarcely find 
a  situation more agreeable to ray taste- * 
On, therefore, let me go, and persevere 
steadily in tliis blessed undertaking; 
through the grace of God dying daily 
to the opinions of men, and aiming, n ith 
a more single eye, a t the glory of the 
everlasting God.” pp. 150, 1.57.

On Ihe 3d of January, 1800, they 
reacited tlic Cajrc, and the sigipl 
was given fur I he .soldiers to land. 
The result of that expedition iis 
known to our readers ; but we re
commend to their attention the a<c- 
count of Ihe baUlCj &c. given |by 
Mr. Martyn. It, is delightfulto 
watch the tenderness of mind w ith 
which the true Christian vieVs 
scenes which in others awaken only 
the haughtiest and sternest passio'us 
of (he sbul. The following obser-
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vatioiis are in so unusual a strain, 
that we cannot help extracting them.

“  January 10th. — About five, the 
Commodore fired a gun, which was in
stantly answered by all the men of war. 
On looking out for the cause, we saw 
the British flag flying on the Dutch fort. 
Pleasing as tlie cessation of warfare was, 
I  felt considerable pain at the enemy’s 
being obliged to give up their fort and 
town, and every thing cUc, as a con
quered people, to the will of their vic
tors. I  bate the cruel pride and arro
gance that make ineu boast over a  
conquered foe. And every observation 
of this sort which 1 hear cuts me to 
the very heart: whether from nature or 
from grace, I  do not know; but 1 had 
rather be trampled upon than the 
trampler. I  could find it more agreea
ble to my own feelings to go- and weep 
with the relatives of the raeu whom the 
Luglish have killed, than to rejoice at 
the laurels tiicy have won.” p. 1C3.

Passing over the intervening 
pages, tve give an extract from a 
letter, written on bis arrival at .Cal
cutta, Avitli which tbc first part of 
the work closes. *

“  My long and wearisome voyage it 
concluded, and I am at last arrived in 
the country where I  am to spend my 
days in the work o f  the Lord. Scarcely 
can I  believe myself to be so happy as 
tobe actually in India; yet tbishatli God 
wrougiit. Tkrougti changing climates, 
and tempestuous seas, he liath brouglit 
on his feeble worm to the field of action; 
and will, I  trust, speedily equip me for 
my work. I  am now very far from you 
all; and as often as 1 look round oiid 
view the Indian scenery, 1 sigh toMiink 
of the distance that separates us. Time 
indeed and reflection have, under God, 
contributed to make the separation less 
painful; yet; still my thoughts recur 
with unceasing fondness to former 
friendship, and make the duty of inter
cession for you a happy privilege. Day 
and night, I  do not cease to pray for 
you, and 1 am willing to hope that you 
too jemcinbcrwe daily at the Throne of 
Gr.’ice. Let us not, by any means, forget 
one another ; nor lose sight of the day 
of oiir next meeting. We have little to 
do with the business of this world. 
Place and time have uot that import
ance in our views that they have in 
those of others; and, therefore, neither 
change of situation nor lapse of years 
sUouId weaken our Christian attach- 
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inent«. I  see to be my bnsincss to 
fulfil, as a birelip", my d ay ; and, tlien, 
to leave the world. Amen. We shall 
meet in happier regions. I believe that 
those connexions, and comforts, and 
friendships, I have heretofore so desi> 
red,thougli they are the sweetest earthly 
blessings, arc earthly still." pp. 180,181.

No sooner had Mr. Marlyn be
come an inmate for a short time at 
Aldeen, the residence of the Rev. 
D. Brown, whose name and charac
ter are familiar to tiie readers of our 
work,’than liis friends found reason 
to apprehend the influence of the 
climate upon his constitution. He 
had an illness there of some length 
and severity. Released from a sick 
bed,' he preached a sermon of con
siderable fervour and interest at 
tbo New Church in Calciitta. It 
however excited a spirit of hosti
lity which always, in a measure, 
pursued him during his residence 
in India.

On the 19th of Sept, (query, the 
9th? for there is again some inaccu
racy of dates) he received his ap
pointment as chaplain to Dinapore; 
and on the 15th he entered his biid- 
gerow, or travelling boat, to pro
ceed to the place of his destination. 
On that occasion, as before, in £n- ' 
gland, some of his brethren accom
panied him 8 part of the way on his 
expedition, desiring to catch the 
last glimpse of their much beloved 
friend. This volyine has, indeed, 
throughout rcuiarkahly impressed 
us with the warmth and vigour of 
Christian friendship. Surely, if 
a servant of God, in any instance, 

'loses hi the quantity, he gains in the 
quality oiihe  affection felt for him.

It will be seen how speedily and 
eagerly Mr. Martyn entered on the 
study of, the Oriental languages, 
and on every other eniployiiieiit cal
culated to promote the great object 
of his mission.

Sept. 18. Reading hard all day— 
wrote out a list of the errata in one of 
the tracts, and read Sanscrit grammar; 
Tn the evening, walked nioiig the bank 
with my guii, and fired at some wild 
fowl, which the servants e a t At night, 
read part of a Nagree tract with moon- 
jliec. Learnt some Arable roots. £elt

an occasional depression of spirits; bnt 
prayer instantly removed it; so that, in 
general,! was near to God and happy.” 
pp. 197,108.

The following extract from the 
pen of the biographer will piit our 
readers in possession of some of the 
plans of Mr. Martyn at this period, 
relative to the fuliilmcut of his mi
nisterial ofHce.

“ On reaching Dinapore,wiiicli for a 
considerable time was to be liis perma
nent residence, Mr. Martyn’s immedi
ate objects were threefold : to establish 
native schools—to prepare translations 
of the Scriptures and religions tracts 
for dispersion—and to attain such rea
diness in speaking Hindoosianee, as 
might enable him to preach in that lan
guage the Gospel of the grace of God. 
We have already sgeu Uiat the'idea of 
translating the Parables, accompanied 
by some remarks' upon them, had occik. 
pied his mind during bis voyage on the 
Ganges. At Dinapore he coniiniied to 
engage, with the same earnestness, in 
this employment. O f Hiudoustance he 
already knew enough to translate with 
grammatical accuracy; and his moon- 
shoe was at hand to suggest the propec 
idiom ; and—what in Uiat language is sa  
difficult—the ju s t and exact collocation 
of the words in the sentences. The ob
stacles which he had to overcoroo res
pecting the languages of the country he 
ropresents as formidable. Passing out 
of Bengal into Bahar, ho found tliat ho 
had to aetjuaint himself ■with the Babar- 
rcc, as well as the Hindoostanec; and 
the Baliarree had ils various dialects.
* 1 am low spirited,’ he said, soon after 
reaching Dinapore, ‘ about my work; 
1 seem to be a t  a stand, not knowing 
wh^t course to take.’ From the pundit 
whom he employed, he learned, though 
tlicj statement was probably exaggera-' 
ted',, that every four kos (miles) the Ian- 
gutige changes; and by the specimens 
lie Igave of a sentence in the dialects 
across the water at Gyah, and some 
otlior places, they appeared to differ so 
mnjnli, that a book in the di.ilect of one 
district, would he nnintGlligthle to the 
people of another. Under these cir- 
ciunstances, Air. Martyn thought it best 
for the present to aim a ta  trnhslation of 
theV'dnr Gospels, into four different dia- 
lecfb, for the province of Bahar, an^ to 
add to these flic Book of Genesis, some 
of Ulte psalms, and the Ten Command- 
inquis, and tfic Sermon on the, Mount. 
XI c study of the Sanscrit he resumed at
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|>P« blunt, readily consumes with rust ;

Ift iy .l
tho recommendation of his pundit.”
22-1, 225.

The reader who follows us 
through tills part of the volume, 
will find how fuithfuUy Mr. Murtyn 
carried these plans into elTect. He 
will sec him intensely occupied from 
day to day in disputations with his 
loquacious inoonsiiee and pundit— 
in the establishment or conduct of 
schools—in plliaching, or visiting 
the sick and distressed of all classes 
—and will find cause for ustonish- 
Dient, rather that his feeble consti* 
tutioif should have endured so 
much, than that it should have ra
pidly given way under the burden 
laid upon it« And here we cannot 
but observe, that scarcely any thing 
is more difficult to decide than the 
extent to which a man ought to 
stretch his own physical or mental 
resources. On the one hand, life 
is short, opportunities are rare aiv  ̂
uncertain, objects can perhaps b 
accomplished only at one moment,

. and by one individual. On the other 
hand, excess in labour often defeats 
its own object, abridges life, exr- 
bausts tbe limited energies of 
body and mind, and leaves a man 
ordinarily too little leisure for ithe 
improvemeut of his own faculijies, 
and perhaps the advancement of

iu T tic e to t:
mind. Still, with all this fon^da- others 
hie list ,of arguments, we haw so '
firm a persuasion that where Jone 
man dies of work many die ol in
dulgence,^ that we are strongly dis- 
posed to side tv’itii those who incul
cate the strenuous application of 

,every faculty of mind and body to 
the work before us. It is very ti ue 
that there are individuals in wiic m, 
as ill the case of Mr. Marlyn, i lie 

'  mind appears to be. too power ful 
for the body; and whose frames iire 
wasted by the energy of the vi lal 
spark which burns wilhiii llieni.
But we do not feel by auy means 
confident that a less intense <lc vo* 
tion. o f himself to his high duties.
Would, even in the case of Air.
Murtyn, have materially prolonged 
his earthly existence. The weap on 
which force will not either break

and the vigorous mind, ortliiiarily 
suffers less from activity than in
action.—But let 118 not be misun
derstood. Conceiving this, as we 
really do, to he an age of much dis
play and little comparative labour 
—conceiving that one of the grand 
perils of every age, is a self-indul
gent spirit-—we do not hesitate to 
sound an aluriii to those who. are 
halting ill their trenches, when th^y 
should be fighting the battles of 
their God. But there are in this 
age a few specimens of great and 
generous spirits—men so prodigal 
of life—men living so decidedly too 
fast—men who so evidently need 
the rein instead of the goad, that we 
would implore them to remember 
how ill they.can be spared, to eco
nomize their remaining resources, 
and, instead of tearing the fruit 
unripe from the stalk, to give us 
a hope that we may walk for many 
years under their goodly branches, 
and pluck the mellow harvest of the 
autumn of their days. We cannot 
resist quoting to such persons tbe 
lines* of Lord Byron on this species
of moral suici 
ry Kirke Whi 
when the ini)i] 
had not dis

cribes 
ers and
says wii 
sacred“

allusion to Hen- 
en at a period 

of his own life 
him for doing 

ty and elevation 
which he desp 

xtiiiction of pow- 
hich his lordship 

dignified even the 
oiiB lie was destiijcd to

assume.
So the struck eagle, stretched upon tbe 

. plain.
No more through rolling clouds to soar 

again,
Viewed liisown feather on the filtal dart, 
And winged tlic shaft that quiver'd in 

his heart.
Keen were his pangs, but keener far to 

feci
He nursed the pinion which impelled 

the steel,
While the same plumage which bad 

warmed his nest,
Drank the last lifc-drp'p of his bleciling 

breast.
Having conducted Mr. Marlyn 

or to this point of his history, wc fed
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ourselves compelled to defer to a 
future Number the survey of the 
last scenes of bis life. Nor are 
we sorry to give ourselves and our 
readers an opportunity of pausing 
at this period of his labours, that we 
and they may liave-an opportunity 
of endeavouring to carry home to 
our hearts tlie lessons which this 
volume so abundantly provides. 
The example of this distinguish
ed servant of God has, we think, 
reached us at an important luomeiit. 
One of the most prominent dan
gers of the more religious classes 
of the community, at the present 
time, appears to us to be the sub
stitution of a public, shewy, bust
ling spirit,' for a* spirit of simple, 
bumble, genuine^ evangelical de
votion. Now as it is as a *' devout 
man,”thatMr.Martyn is chicOy con
spicuous, we venture to hope that 
his life may assist to create in those 
around us something of a kindred 
spirit—a spirit which lifted him 
from earth, and gave him a vivid 
glimpse of that bright and blessed 
region which he lihs now attain
ed. Every thing ordinary life 
has a tendency 
wards—to .fi 
heart to the 
on which we  ̂
therefore, or tl 
benefactor of th 
which enables i 
fora moment, froi 
earth, and to draw 
regions of pure light aî  
tranquillity .in which the God and 
Father of all flesh has fixed his 
bright and glorious abode.

CTo be continvul.)

Sermons. By J ambs Bryce, 
Clergyman of the Church of 
.Scotland at • Fort William, and 
Chaplain on the Honourable 
Company’s Bengal EsfablisJi- 
inent. London : Underwood, 
j a i s . ,  pp. 44Ò.

I t  is a reflection as trite As it is 
painful, that on roan and all his

productions arc indelibly stamped 
mutability and dissolution. No
thing human long retains the same 
aspect; even “ nations and em
pires rise and fall, flourish and 
decay.” At the root of the fairest 
flower lurks a  worm which is sap
ping its growth and hastening its 
destruction. The roost exalted 
schemes of benevolepcd are subject 
to the same fluctuatfbns; and if at 
any lime we have felt more than 
ordinarily anxious to “ live while 
we live,” to seize opportunities of 
good while they present themselves, 
and to make the most of the cur
rent moment, it has been when we 
have realized, in its full force, the 
preceding remark.' The much- 
valued institutions which now 
adorn our country, and call forth 
our benevolence, may to-morrow 
be unknown. Providence may have 
designed other nations and other 
means to effect its future pur
poses; so that all that is lost at 
the ^favourable moment, may, in 
this respect, be said to be lost for

w us down- 
yes and the 

'  the globe 
hat book, 
¡dual is a 
best kind, 

even 
Luuels of 

those 
broken

eveit.
B 

the 
that

most painful proof of 
' human affairs, is.

it the
mutability of
even the Christian church, as 

far als it is connected with the con- 
flictioiis of human principles and 
the vacillation of human conduct, 
is simjcct to change its site and 
evciy its aspect. At this moment 
Geneva, the very cradle of the Re- 
fornijatioD, has, to no inconsiderable 
extent, gone over tô  some of tfie 
worfst heresies which have infested 
the/church militant here on earth*.

Having thus imlircctly allmlecl to 
the Cliiirch of Geneva, it m.iy be proper 

tate, that if we have not moro I're- 
qiiefitly or explicitly brought the facts 
of tlie case Lefotc onr readers, it lias 
not Ibccn from imiiiierencc to tiui,$ub- 
je c tl  or from want of the deepest regret . 
a t tl ic lapsed condition df tiiat once 
flour ishing chnrcli. The heterodoxy and 
the i iitolerancc of the company of pas- 
torsj ’«s a body, arc hut too obvious. At 
tlie {lamc time, ax faults may have ex- 
istejA 00 ail sides relative to tlie late 
disputes—as the difficulty of obtaining
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If we come nearer home, we shall probahiiityofrelaxntion, and where.
find,that even in our own church 
the lump lias uot always burned as 
brightly as when it was immediately 
lighted at the stakes, and trimmed 
by the hands, of our martyrs and 
reformers; and still more, if we 
turn to the northern part of our 
island, where the established creed 
is more precise and rigid, and 
where, cons<^qucutIy, there is piore

the tchole truth, without personal pre
sence «and close investigation ou th^ 
spot, is almost insiirniountable—as 
facts of the case, even if  clearly asc 
tallied, are not absolutely necessary] 
be known cither by us or our readci 
and still more especially, as amon 
parties supposed to be infected by 
heresies of the place, there may be t 
v '.io  by no means approve, either o 
creed or the 'conduct of their brel 
—we think we shall stand excused 
the nu{}orU ¡i of oor readers X°*’̂ '^itli> 
standing the eagerness of some o f  our 
correspondents), for not particii 
meddling with a topic of so much i 
tion. 'flicre is, at the same time, 
point which we think it oiir dut; 
mention i we mean, the danger of ŝ 
ing our youth for education to Gen 
When 'it is remembered that for i] 
than half a century that church bas 
declining from its original purity of 
trine, and that the relig ious instruí 
of the place is, in many instances, I 
species (if we may so speak) of 
tianized deism, we think that no 
inon vigilance should be excrciscl 
a parent before he ventures to co 
the education of hU child to a 
vese instructor. We arc, howl 
happy to he informed, that in the Clj 
of Geneva there are still a few ii 
(we trust their number will rapid; 
crease) which have not participan 
the too general defection; and we 
earnestly pray that the liicnds of 
religion, in that place, may be en; 
to maiutaiu a line of conduct so firnij 
so conciliating, so judicious yet so 
ritual, so indicative a t once of zeal 
charity, so legibly marked by faith,, 
hope, and love, and Christian modi 
as to “ put to silence the ignoran 
foolish men,'* and, by the Divine III 
ing, to reinstate Christianity in all, 
more than all, its former purity hi 
once'flourishing tlmrch.
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also, a comparatively slight relaxa
tion will appear proporlionably 
qiore conspicuous than in the 
Anglican church, we shall find this 
temlency to change, and, as we 
think, to deterioration, remarkably 
exemplified. jrhe-Xliurch of Scot
land, it ¡5'triie, lias CTiU many sons 
worthy, ofi her brightest days—men 
who coiiibine no small portion of 
the zeal mrd piety of her reforiueH- 
witlj more tolerant, a clia-

nlarged, .and a creed 
liptural, and less marked 
dominance of party spi- 

over-stated phraseology. 
Church of Scotland, like 

other church, has professed 
of a very different stamp, 

bears the marks of human 
Vicissitude, and proves, by her ex
ample, that even an over-measured 
standard (for such we conceive hers 
to be) cannot always keep up a 
succession of followers, who shall 
even reach to a middle point in the 
doctrinal scale. What would the 
good old-fashioned divines of the 
North, who, if they did not quite 
admire all that Knox did and said, 
yet believed subslantialli/tlie tenets 
which he held, and adhered from 
principle to the leading features of 
the avowed doctrinal system of the 
ScottishChurcIi—what would these 
men, and their legitimate followers 
in the present day, say to the mea
gre diviqity which too often fills 
the Presbyterian 'pulpit, and of 
wliicli jhe volume before us is a 
** cliaracteristic” specimen? Would 
.they believe that the tame, semi- 
et Ideal, semi-sentimeiitai, and but 
semi-evangelical pages' before us 
are, as the title-page states, the 
production of a “Clergyman of the 
ChurchofScotland” aclergyman, 
moreover, who, as we remember to- 
have lately read in an extract from 
a Calcutta paper, “ was chosen io 
represent, the Scotch Church in 
India, ill the General sAsseinbly, to 
meet at Edinburgh'in May, 1810?’* 

We are not sure that our author 
would tbiuk it an ill compliment
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to be informed, iJiat liis religious following passage, for example, in .
avsfein is of a very diíTerent kind to 
tliat for which the founders of the 
Kitk cniileiided.and suUered. \Ve 
were prepared, at the very outset of 
the voluiiie, for no slight relaxation 
of tlie religion of liis fathers; when 
we find our ayi'dver/^ojjîiî dedica- 
lion of his,- work, conipliuienling 
hispatron,"^that “ the sfmtcr v i r t u e s  
that once distinguished the name 

' of Loudoun, iu days (^¿^political 
and religious distrae 
given place to m i l d e r  
a m i a b l e  f e r a c e s . "  ( p .
■succeeding page gave 
further insigiit into the 
some of the modern “  repr 
lives of the Church o f Scotìi? 
when it informed us, that 
public would judge how far t 
doctrines taught from the pulpi 
of St. Andrew's Church (Calcutta) 
tire calculated to maintain the em
pire of good morals, and to.promote 
■the extension of Christian charity 
mid benevolence,” (p. viii.) Not a 
syllable of promoting tlie glory of 
<jod, extending the name of the 
Redeemer, or “  setting forward,” 
as o u r  church expresses it, “ the 
salvation of mankind.” \Vhen St.
Paul asserted, that he ** was not 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ," 
it was. not simply because it pro
moted t h e  e m p i r e  o f  g o o d  m o r a l s , ' ’ 
but because it was “  the power of 
God to salvation to every one that 
believctli.” A similar answer would 
have been given by Scottish wor
thies ill formcr’days; with, per
haps, a shrewd remark, that the 
empire of really good morals would 
be exactly commensurate with the 
empire of Christian f a i t h ,  and that 

to promote the extension of 
Christian charity and benevolence,” 
we must exhibit in all their force 
and. parity, the peculiar doctrines lovi 
and scriptural motives, in which wiu| 
alone they can originate.

We do not,’ liowever, wish our 
readers lo imagine that Mr. Bryce 
is positively hcterodo.x, so much as 
that he is d e fe c t i a e  in his state
ments of Christian doctrine. The

the.opening sermon, impressed ns 
favouiably with the correctness of 
our author’s views on the great sub
jects of liie atonement, the Divinity 
of Jesus Christ, his vicarious sacri
fice, Sic,

“ AVheu the gulf of destruction was 
ready to receive ihc sinning race of ' 
Adam, and the up-lifted arm of ju s
tic e ’was raised to plunge them into 
misery, tlicre issued a voice from the 
tiirouc of Heaven itself, and thus it 
spoke ; ‘ Save tliem from going down 

th e  pit ; I  have found a ransom for 
cm.’ And who is he that cometh in 
rey to save the sons of men from des- • 
ction ? I t  is the Son of God himself : 

he who was highly exalted above 
cipalitics and powers, thrones and 

[linions: it is he who reckoned it not 
»cry to be equal to God, that now 

descends to be the Saviour of men. 
leaves the blissful mansions of his 
tier’s glory ; he assumes our nature, 

weifk and infirm as it is; and he Le
çon es a man of sorrows, and acquainted 
wit I grief. He devotes his wIiTile life 
to iiir service, and he ienninates the 
woi k of mercy and love by dying on the 
cro IS fur our'sins. ‘ Herein is love; 
n o w h a t we loved God, but that he loved 
us, land  sent iiis Son to be tlie propitia- 
tionlforoursins.’ He who (bus suffered 
for I our transgressions instituted the 
sim|l>le but'solemn ordinance in which 
we wre soon to he engaged in this place.
I t  w|as lie who sajd, ‘ Do tliis in leinem-
hranic*̂

e—to you Who have been taught 
his precepts, animated by his 
|iple, redeemed by bis blood, 
rescued from destruction. And 
:, I  would ask, is it that be requires 
';iir hands ? Is it a costly sacrifice, 
hat wliich he paid himself on your 

lint ? Is it a hard and an arduous 
which he demands of you to per- 
? Be. not deceived; h is‘yoke is 

I and his burden is light.’ Come, 
’rofessing Christians, unto his holy 
e> and his banner over yon will be 

Sit ye under the shadow'ofhis 
ĝs, and you will find his food sweet 
your tastcl The gfacious invita- 

to the feast which is now preparing 
on is coucheil in the most compre-' ' 

dvc terms : it is, ‘Come unto me all 
hat labour and arc heavy laden, and 
ill give yon rest.’ Carry your views 

tk  to that night in which the Son of
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IMan was betrayed into the hands’ of his 
enemies; see liim sharing in the last 
Slipper of which he was ever to partake 
npon earth, with tlic beloved conipa- 
nions of his life. Behold the lienevo- 
Icnre that beams upon his coiinteiiaiire, 
when in the few, but faithful disciples 
around him, he eontcinpintesthe cliiirrli 
which he is soon to plant by his hluod, 
and sees in them the good, the virtuous, 
and the devout of every age, assembled 
together in remembrance of him—and 
say if in such u night as this you woiiU 
have lent an unconcerned ear to tlie 
dying rciiiicst of your Uedeemer, ‘ Q 
O friends! Drink, O beloved!’ Yet 
died not less for ns than for those wh 
eyes were blessed in seeing and ,t!r 
-«■ars in hearing the Son of God. I t  was 
for our iniquities that he was stricken, 
smitten, and dismayed: they were out 
sins wJiose rhastiscmenl he bore, and it 
is by his stripes that we also are healed.” 
pp. 11—14.

The second sermon, also, ret 
nizes, our-Loril Jesus Christ, 
only as our Exainple btil ourAtoi 
inent; and \et, in point of prac
tice, we tiiid coinparalivciy liille 
recurrence to ilie doctrine. J

T ile  au th o r fu rther ucknowlctllaes 
the  necessity and the reulily ofktlie 
Holy S p irit’s iu liiiences; as, forfex- 
a n ip le : j

“ The faith whicli wc profess, v^hile 
it teaches us our own mier inabili 
do the will of God, promises the pe 
fill aids of Ihe Holy Spirit to all 
seek them in sincerity and trulhi 
instructs us that these aids have 
purchased for ns hy the blood of 
Redeemer.” pp. 127, lii>i.

Y et the iloctrine is almost 
tra lized , when it is added in 
rem aim ter o f the sentence, tlni|
“  it assures ns that they will be fj 
granted to all, the fruits of whose 
in ('dirist are piety to God, benevoll 
and ch a ri^  to man, tenipcranee^ 
moderation in the enjoyment of woil 
pleasures,” p. 1Z8— 
a passage, which, atubn* olljiei' 
defects, renders Divine aiti not fllie 
cause, but the consequctice o f lliu 
inati v irtue. We will give one |Tas- 
sage more o f an orthodox k in d , 
w ithout any draw back.

“ Let ns ever bear in mind the great
CmusT. OnsERv. i^o. *209.

3LS
and leading doctrines of the faith which 
we profess, as tlie foundation of lliose 
virfitts and graces which the Gospel en
joins IIS to riilijvate, knowing that the 
Only ground of onr acceptance in the 
aSght of He.av<‘ii is the merits of that 
Blood which flowed from Mount Cal-

ivary—and the only evidence wc can 
sive that wc arc washed in this heavenly 
, Cmmtain, is hy abounding in all manner 
of Imliness and godly conversation.’* 
p. 307.

T lie cliaracteristic defect o f  Ibis 
oluiiie, as it appears to ns, is no t 
o niiicli positive heterodoxy o f  
eniiineut, as liie absence o f  a ll 

claslification o f  character. T h e  
autlior a s s ttm e s  tha t his hearers 
w e r e  aU good Chrisliaiis in G re a t 
B rita in : tha t they have hitherlOi 
relaiutid th a t slisttnclion in liu lia  ; 
and th a t all, tberelore , th a t is ne
cessary, is gently “  to stir up their 
pure minds by way o f remem
b ra n c e ,’ and to guard them against 
the supposed dangers o f an O rien tal 
residence. His religion is most p a 
tr io tic : he sceins to imagine th a t 
every individiial.fromJoliii.O’G roats 
to tlie Land's End, the moment he 
en ters St. Andrew’s C hinch , C al
cu tta , becomes a suitable represen
tative ot the cliurcii to which he 
belongs: he does not require to  be 
taught, but only to be re in in d ed : 
his religion is connected with the 
rocks, and vales, and local scenery 
o f  Jiis native co n tilry : he ncetl# 
only lo have ihese recalled to his 
renientbhtnce, in tirder lo render 
him a t once wise and v irtuous: anti 
to do  as he did when, lie was a t  
home, seem.s to constitute .tlie very 
essence o f  tloiiig well. It would 
weaken ra ther thati strengthen th e  
geneVal impression o f this total w ant 
o f discrim ination, ani| u iiw arraatctl 
la lilude o f  assum plibn, to select a  
few passages as exipnpiesj ' llie 
w h o l e  v o lu m e  is fonndeil on these 
p rin c ip les ,'an d  th e ir  intlnence ex- 
lends ilu 'oughont. O u r readers 
may now ju d g e  by a sho rt spcci- 
tneii.

“ Rest as.surcd, that whenever yon 
■ lose the relish you onco had for the

2 T

   
  



a i4
exerdjics o f devolion, ^'oii liave felt 
the iiiniieiice o f tlieso evil examples; 
tlie contagion lias readied you; tlie dis
order that Mill ultimately terminate in 
5 onr spiritual death, has found its way 
into your moral and religious habits. 
There was a period, I  am persuaded, 
when many of you rejoiced when it was 
said unto you, ‘ Go ye up into tiicl 
house of the Ijord ;’ 'and dearly indeed* 
will yon have purchased |he wealth of 
-this world, if  the price yon pay for it 
is the relish which yon once had for the 

• exercises of demotion.” p. 18.
** Come yc, then, unto the table whiclK 

yonr Redeemer has now spread for yoii] 
and there renew and invigorate th« 
relish you once felt for the exercises oi 
devotion am idstthe scenes of early life.-’’ 
pp. 48,49.

fn  th is peaceful inaiiiier, ev id en t
ly  afra id  o f  d is tu rb ing  the nerves 
o f  his liearers in th a t su ltry  and 
feverish clim ate, does o u r au tho r 
p roceed  frofii sermon to  serinon, 
w ith o u t any  th ing like a due inli- 
m atioi), th a t am ong his auilitory, 
w ere  doiiblless to  he found “  b ap 
tized  infidels,” formal and o s ten ta 
tious professors o f  religion, the vain, 
th e  gay, the w orldly, the heterodox , 
p e rh ap s  the pro iligate , .and, a t  all 
events, the “  lovers o f  pleasure 
m ore than lovers o f^ G o d ,” an<l 
th e  nom inal adheren ts lo  C hris
tian ity  w ithout any acquaiiilaiice 
w ith  its tru e  natu re . We are g lad, 
indeed , to  find our au tho r warning 
his aud ito rs  repeatedly and earn est
ly  again>t the moral contagion o f 
I n d ia : bu t is liiere no contagion 
elsew here'? -Are “  all Israe lites who 
are  o f  Israel ?” Does B ritish  vice, 
o r  im piety, o r  indiftVrence, weed 
only an E ast-Ind ian  voyage to he 
meilowcd down to  the  “  good old 
religion o f  ou r falliers ?” Y et ¿licli 
would ap p ea r to  be the view o f  o u r  
au thor, if a t least we may collect 
h is view from th e  negative fact o f  
th e re  iieing nothing like d u e  dis
crim ination o f  ch a rac te r in his ser
m ons.

T h e  peculiar consequence o f  this 
w ant o f  discrithitmiion is th e  a b 
sence o f  suitable exliortations to  
rep en tan ce . 0 /  /a i i / t ,  we say no-

R eview  o f  B ryce 't Sermons. £May^
thing- a t  p resen t, as w-e may have 
occasion to  shew our au th o r’s ideas 
on th is su b jec t a few pages hence ; 
h u t surely even on a  much less s tric t 
system  than  th a t o f  the Cliurcii o f  
Scotland , the  du ty  and necessity o f  
penitence  ough t to  have found 
a m ore prom inent place in th is vo
lum e. T h ere  is scarcely a shadow  
o f  such exhortations as, “  T u rn  ye, 
u rn  ye; why will ye d ie ? ” “  R epent 
nd .be converted , th a t yoiir sins 
^y  h e  b lo tted  ou t,” & c. • M r. 

(•ce’s usual mode is to  t a k e  f o r  
n t e d  w hat is the m ost im portan t 

:l prelim inary point to  be  ascer- 
[ned. H e  resem bles a  person 

wliV should fix his eye on a spo t 
o f  W ound covered with weeds and 
thonns, the rank  foliage o f  O rien tal 
liixipriance —  ground ' unconscious 

the  spade o r the  hoe —  and 
Id argue as fo llow s; “  Seeing 
fair spo t is  under so excellen t 
Urse o f  cultivation, so free from  

weeids, so well sown with the  m ost 
useful and ornam ental p roduc ts, 
and so likely to bring forth a most 
adni irable crop  in the ensuing h ar
vest . it is necessary and  p roper to 
guajld against the  adventitious in- 
tro a  iictiun o f  deleterious w eeds, to  
pres irve  the ground in its p resen t 
hop( fill and prom ising s ta te ; and, 
o f  c  uirse, du ly  to  im plore the  rain 
and dews o f lieaven to nourish  and 
mati lie  the valuable p lants which a t  
p re se n t adorn tlie spot.” F a r  from 
Stan lin g  like the p ro p h e t o f  old in 
th e  lalley, and asking, in the  tone 
o f ’s Lirprise and  adm iration, “  Can 
tliepe d ry  bones live?” ou r au tho r 

}nes the ir vitality, and proceeds 
icribe the beauty u f  the  frame 
liicli they belong, and the 

^ness. o f  the  flesh which, in 
covers and adoi'iis 

[I. ’  •

e m ention thi.s po in t m ore em- 
tically, .because, in our bum ble 
V, an  inadeqiiale icpresen la tio ti 

of.tlhe natu re , the necessity, and th e  
cx tm nt o f  tru e  sc rip tu ra l penitence, 
is om e o f  the most common m istakes 
o f  levery  in co rrec t system  o f  reli- 
gioni. T lie  schem e o f  the A iitiiio-
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inian supersedes the doctrine of son to fear prevail among the un-
repeiilancc : ilie merely moral 
preacher, though he dwells con> 
tiiiually on it, reduces it to a for
mal. inadequate, and almost uii- 
meaning ackoowledgiiient of partial 
and modified delinquency. No man, 
we imagine,IhiI the truly euliglileuetf 
and hiimhle Christian, enters full 
into the doctrine of repentance: 
doctrine not less opposed to tli 
views of the latiludinarian profe 
sor, than to those of the mere fi: 
iiialist in religion. In an age p:i 
ticularly, in which clearness 
views respecting doctrinal poii| 
is by no means uncomnion, and 
which even the fundamental pi 
of Justification by faith alone isi 
untrequently taken up and war] 
contested, with blind aeal or pa] 
spirit, by men who after all 
no true religion, we scarcely, 
a more decisive lest of gen 
piety than a suitable view of
doctrine of repentance. On 
riuus points of secondary ini]: 
atice, even good men may di<{ 
but they will all agree as to 
necessity of a iiuiiible.aiid contj 
spirit, a dee)>, permanent, andj 
creasing sense of the folly, tb 
gratitmie, and (what ail profes; 
of religion do not seem tit their 
cases to acknowledge) the dan. 
of sin.

Tile religion inculcated by 
author is, we (ear, lite religioi 
form: lliere is no heart in it: i) 
frequently pretty auti seiitinieni 
and always amiable and smiling, 
except, indeed, when aroused 
transient iiidigiiation by the 
meiiibrance of men w ho disturb 
world witli discussions about f< 
and holiness, and so l>pth. W 
we have gone through a serni 
or á volume of serinons of 
kind, we really canuot discover t 
it seriously means any thing. It 
deed guards us against excesses 
all kinds, es|»ecially in religion 
itliews the folly of too great an 
dulgencc of pleasure; it leacll 
us to exclaim. Fie, fíe! at the 
vices which there is too niucli
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instructed: but as for oursefeeSr 
ns good Christians who bona Jid t 

I go to church and pay our debts, 
we stand nnaffeclrd, or nearly so, 
b y  its remonstrances. True, we 

iglit he somewhat better,—it is 
tvell to aim high; — but as for any- 
serious defect, any thing incoii- 
^sistent with uiir hopes of heaven, 
[t would be quite indecorous to 

tiiiiate such a suspicion. And 
en again, the benrjitsoi religion— 
It here our author shall speak.
“ It is the express tleclaraiioii of the 

Spirit of Truth, that * guttliiiess is pro. 
fitablc unto all thiugs, liaviitg promise 
of ilie life that now is, aud of tliat w'hich 
is to conic.’ For the truth of this asset* 
tiuM 1 might appeal to tliosc on whom 
the exercise of piety aud the practice 
of virtue have bestowed tliat * peace 
(rod which (lassctli all iiuderstauding.'' 
Compared to the tranquillity that dwells 
in the breast of such a man, the satis
faction tliat arises from tlic mere plea
sures and aniiiscnicnts of tlie world, is 
not oiico to be iiaiiied. These amuse- 
nieiils may please for a iiioineiit, anti 
they may lead tlieir tloludt-d votaries 
into a sliorMived persuasion .that they 
are surely liappy in their enjoyment, 
lint how transitory arc the liighest gra- 
tilications vvliicli tliey atlurd! and liow 
iiiiiforiidy succeeded by fueliugs of dis
gust and discontent! As they are neither 
adapted to the nature nor their sole en- 
joymetit consistent with iliu duties of 
man, so is it wisely ordered liy Provi
dence, that tlu;y shall cuiitrihiite >o his 
happiness only so (ong as they are con- 
Hued within the bounds of niodumtion. 
They are given to him to smooth his 
passage through the tliurny (mtlis of 
life; and it is only when he brings to 
their enjoyment the conviction tliat he 
has tnitiilvd the higher duties of his des* 
tiny tliat he is able to extract from them 
any thing deserving the name bf happi
ness, I t  is the fortiiimie lot of him 
alone who ‘ wearies not in well doing,’ 
to be able to convert the innoeeut plea
sures and ninusements of life into tlie 
ineiiiis of Imppiness. He beliolds them 
in a liglit in wliicli tliey ¡treseiit him 
with all their cliarms; while they con
ceal not from him, as from the iiierv 
child of the world, those imperfection» 
wliicIi warn him against leaning on thoiii 
alone for support. He bestows on tticm
, 2 T 2
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tl ia t  slwrc of attention which they legi- 

 ̂ tim atcly claim ; and when he honours 
"lUcm with a thought o f his heart, or, 
bestows Oii titoir pnrsuit i  moment of' 
his time, he steals not the one nor th e ' 
other from what he owes to his eternal* 
fate.” |»p.C2—Cj,

Well might Cowper exclaim,
“  How charming is Divine philosophy!"

Here is no harsh censure ol 
worldly pleasures in the laiigiiasj 
of the Calvinists. True,-sncIi plei 
sures are “ not to be named,” i] 
comparison with “ the peace 
God which pas-selh all understand
ing;” a “ peace" which, when the 
Scotch CInirch was founded, ami 
■W'hen St. Paul wrote to the Ho
mans, was supposeil to arise from 
‘‘ being.ilistifud by faith,” but wbicb 
is now ascertained in Calcutta to be 

• “  bestowed by the exercise of piety, 
and the practice of virtue.” But 
though “  the mere pleasures and 
amusements of the world ” sire not to 
be named tviih “ the peace of God;” 
yet they arc not to be despised, be
cause it appears they are "  wisely 
ordered by Providence,” to “ smooth 
our' passage through the lliorn.v 
paths of life,” which it is clear the 
“ peace of Go(l” could not <lo, wilh- 
out their assiitauee. How amiably 
is the balance llius struck between 
earth and heaven, between the 
“  Jiiglier duties of nur de.stiny” uiid 
the lower propensities of our na
tu re; so that we are enabled, with 
almost inatliemalical precision, to 
give to “ the innocent pleasures 
uiid amusements of life," “ that 
share of attention which they legi
timately claim,” without “ stealing 
from what wc owe to our etérnal 
fate!” 'What a world of trouble 
would tile more rigid sort of Chris- 
tians in,every age, and particularly 
tlie Scotch Kefnrmers, have savetl 
themselves, had they been duly 
acquainted with this fair and ho
nourable mode of tixing a modus 
between God and mammon!

We shall now present our readers 
with a passage of another and far 
belter kind, in which the author

[M a y

is speaking of the day o f judg
ment.

“  M'liere is the man who can abide 
the stric t examination wiiicli i.<< now to 
be instituted^ Where i.sthe heart which, 
I.vid open to its inmo.st recesses, xvill not 
appear loaded with deformity r When 
[the most .<>ecrct motives in which the 

iCtions o f men have oriitinuted are ex- 
[>sed to the view of an assembled world, 
•w many deeds that seemed the chit* 
eii o f virtue and charity will he 
iincd as tlie otfsprins o f vanity and 

|ide ! 'W hat scenes of vice will this 
be disclosed, when the cmisdiences 

men hear testimony to their deeds!
d,agger will now blaze openly in 

[hand who once in secret .«ent it to a 
Iher’.s heart: the tongue of calumny, 
'll once robbed an innocent and un- 
[ding iieishhour ofhis only treasure 
:ood and hone.st name—will now he 
id led  to confess its infamy, in the 

p re p u c e  o f men and angels. The man 
uh« :w ciim uhited  the wealth of thU 
w o ill by cruelly and oppression will 

be confronted with the fatherless 
lh«i widow, wlio suffered from liLv 
lice ; and those whom he taught- 
■llow-crealiires to regard as the ob- 
ofiiis charity will this day appear 

(e victims o f liis avarice. Innume- 
will be tlfe .schemes o f wickedness 

d lii^h  this important hour will bring to- 
liglX: .schemes ttrat never perhaps ri- 

Id into exeeiuioii, whicli have long 
ago escaped the memory of their p ro
je c t  )r liim sdf, but wiiusc guilt rcniniiis.
an.d uliosu punishment is reserved for 
this day. Criminal dispositiops, that 
wer II never embodied into deeds of 
vict ; hatreds and iinimositic.s, which 
oiilj lacked an oppoit unity to be w ritten 
in K liararters o f blood ; vicious and 
iiiihloly thoughts, which solicited but 
fonilid not the means of gratification ; 
nicdlitatcd- crimes, o f which we could 
se ;^cely  have siipjio.sed ourselves ca- 
p iw e ;  will now he'b rought home to 
tlw^-onsciciices of men : and when we 
n ilU it length made known to ourselves, 
aO nystery  of iniquity s'ill be revealed 
tim i will overwhelm us with confusion ! 
T l ^  task which we Ivad so often post- 
poiiKd from day to day must a t last bC 
perform ed ; w hatever reluctance we 
m aw  feel to the duty, wc must now en-‘ 
te r^ n to  our own hearts, where we never 
p e j^ a p s , delighted to dw ell; and we 
iin i^ t siilimit to review those slianiefiii 
desìi res and inclinations: those vain de-
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lusions, and Uio.'e mean and secret mo- might have been done 
lives, whicli, even «'itliout oiir know
ledge, were the real but in\isible prin
ciples o f our actions.

“  Nor will the scrutiny of this awful 
day be confined to the actual and the 
m editated crimes of mankind : it will 
also CKteiid to every omission in our 
duty of which we may have been guilty.
When men cannot charge themselves 
with any thing that is ah-oliitely \ icioiis, 
they are too ap t to arrogate to their 
conduct something that is truly virtuous 
They forget that a  day sacrificed to 
sloth and inutility, is a day criminally 
consitmed, as well as that which is de
voted to the actual service of sin., 
we are bound to dedicate to He 
every moment o f our lives, so sh.n 

^bc called to account for every o |
tunity  which we may have enjoy___
doing good. But with what fecliiJ^V f 
sorrow and confusion must the n p t  
o f  men enter on this cjcaminatlBn 
How- many are ilic omissions ft in 
duty  whicli thé most active nndBhe 
most useful life will display utW hc  
hour o f final retribution ! The trniCac-, 
lions' of this day will present eacb ilf  us 
w itli a picture in this respect that l i a y  
well ajipal ns. b’or where i.< the mifti to 
whose recollection this day will nolt re
caí inniimerahle opportunities o f d ||ing  
good which liave been either thoi 
Icssly overlooked or criminally ahiil 
T o some it will afford a mclatichol 
trospect o f talents wasted or iinimpn 
that might have been rendered hi! 
subservient to the happiness o f ■ 
kind : to others it will exhibit soein 
wretchedness and poverty which t| 
bounty might have relieved; deed 
wickedness and debauchery which'tijieir 
precepts or example ipiglit have »re- 
vented. I t will siinunoii up to .all 
unwelcome remcnihraiio« of days 
years that have bceif wasted in sloth 
inactivity, or rioted away in the ni 
o f noisy mirth and festivity ; and l| 
few will it presciif to any tli-it have 
wisely employed with a reference tu 
hour whicli has now arrived ! The v| 
periods of life which we Haltered 
selves were at leasfunclaimed by aĉ  
vice,' and might tliertfore escape 
noticed and unpunished, will nuuj 
found presenting a blank in our
tcitce, whose criminaUty the iiim.<>ŷ ex- 
euses that once satisfied our conscicnlces 
will no longer conceal. Many will finul, 
when too late, that where somctlif
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toward» their 

eternal salvation nothing has been ef
fected ; and, as unprofitable servants, 

'•they shall be cast into u tte r  darkness.” 
,pp. 1 II— 147;
1 We have given this long extract 
Vilh a view at once to impress on 

jir readers these most iinportant 
jiisidcrations, as well as lo pre- 
|H a fair view of the author's 
l!c of wriliii«. On subjects where 
defects of'Ids system are not 

mediately conspicuous, we have 
ratified and interested 

^tn perusing his pages. It is the 
general poverty of his divinity of 
wliich we chiefly complain. To 
shew the justice of our censure, we 
will allude to two or three of the 
sermons before us, which may be 
considered as a characJeristic spe
cimen of the whole eighteen.

We open, then, towards the mid
dle of tlie volume, at tiie eightli 
•sermon, entitled “ The Power of 
Conscience.” Tlie author begins 
with allowing a moral sense in all 
mankind,‘which, however, cannot 
withstand the alltireincnls of plea- 
.snre. Some, he adds, arc fortified 
against particular vices by consti
tution and habit. The cold plii- 
iosoplier, he continues, is less sus
ceptible of the power of conscience 
than persons of keen iinagination 
and warm passions. With this in
troduction he arrives at (he divi
sion of his seriiioii.

“  IVe are taught iu this portion of sa
cred history ,”(Actsxxiv. 25.)“ as inmany _ 
others, that there dwells in the human 
breast a sense (ff moral good and evil, 
whose province it is to di!,tinguish be
tw ixt what is right, and what is wrong 
in Iniman roudiict—that events occur in 
every man’s life to cull tins sense into 
more vigorous acliou—and that it con
stitutes a source o f pleasure or of pain 
according as it presents us, when ron.sed 
into exertion, with a picture o f virtue 
or of vice. T he illustration of these 
particulars will form the subject o f the 
present «liscourse.” p . 8C.

Frigid as are these topics in 
themselves, they become still more 
so in the author’s mode of discuss
ing them. Let our readers r _
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mark, for example, the cold, apa
thetic, and seini-sceptical manner 
in which he refers lo the direful ef-| 
fects of the'Fail Of Man in debusing 
the moral sense.

“ tVe know not of any nation, how
ever rude nnd barharons, tliat is alto 
getlicr nnacqnaintcd with the difteren. 
betwixt right nnd wrong, or whi 
strangers to the distinction that exj 
betwixt a duty and a crime. The 
ral sense which leads to the knuwle 
of this distinction was once, indel 
more dce|dy impresseti upon the he 
of man than in its present weak ai:d 
corrupted state ; and llicre existed a 
period in his liistory, when, undebased 
by the sins to whirti contending pas
sions have given rise, it possessed a 
stronger tnllnence over hi.> conduct." 
pp. 188, l«S>.

Our moral sense beitig thus a iit. 
tie injured, Mr. Brvee infers tlici»,! 
necessity t»f llevciation, as “ un 
attxiliarx.” In preserve “ llie legiti
mate and natural eflVct of consci
ence over the heart and in the 
same ethical, for wc certainly dare 
not call it evangelical, strain pro
ceeds lo speak of “ consciouMiesS 
of rectitude,” (etlmice, "  menscon- 
scia recti,”) and the ” dcliglitful 
picture of a serene and peaceful 
mind,” as ** the real and only source

such sins as Mr. Bryce enumerates ̂  
Is there no such tiling as a con
science spiritually awakened to 

■ discover evi| in what, perhaps, our 
author would consider hut “  itino- 
cctit’* gratiticalions; a conscience 
tiiat views alienation from God, 
love of the world, and various un- 
liailowed aOections of (lie soul as 
marks of a lapsed and fearful con
dition ? Are the blessings of a good 
consctcitcecoiiversantonlv with add
ing smiles to prosperity, and strip
ping adversity of its frgwns I«—But 

foi bear to pursue the subject, and 
pass on lo another, 
et u.s turn tlieii lo the loth ser- 
, on the parable of the Prodigal, 

Here, at least, we e.xpected to 
tlic doctrine of repenlancc ade* 
ely considered; out wc were 
ppointed. In describing the 
facter of the prodigal, as ifde- 
Inined not to alarm his hearers, 

preacher jiaints him in the 
iest colours, as one “  whose 
th and inexperience lead him to 
rt his'father’s roof;'* and after

dcy:ribing the reinaiiider of his 
, as mentioned in the parable;cai

adl j with singular ingenuilv.

of hiiinun happiness.” A ltera few 
iiiorc remarks about those happy 
persons-T-w ho cettainly must be 
peculiar to the East, for in this part 
of tlie world they would be exotics 
indeed—whose “actions will bcarex- 

, aminalioiiat tiie bar ofcoiiicicnce,” 
and those unhappy ones vrliose 
crimes iiave awakened the power 
of coii.science, our author coticludes 
ills discourse in the following tame 
and uninteresting manner:—

“ Let it, tlierefoie, be ours, my bre
thren, to pass tlirongh the world in the 
wnifurm and diligent discharge of those 
duties wiiich we owe to God, to oui' fel
low ineii, and to onrselve.s; and then 
slinll ue  leiint the art of at once cloth
ing prosperity in the sweetest smiles 
whieli it eun wear, and stripi>iiig adver
sity of every tiling <t»at is truly appal
ling to a good mao.” p. 20i>.

And is litis all? )s the power of 
conscience conversant only about

hat he v\as not, however, lo.st to 
CV( y sense of virtue is evident from the 
t'ir uiistunce of his seeking uii honest, 
h(M ever bnmhie an ocrupaiioii,in which 
to ' irn a liveliiioud.” p. 360.

’he way iit which the spiritual 
iiisti'uction of the parable is forgot- 
tenl we v\ill not say eroded, is as 
,follows :— ^

I
 Jesus does not, tlierclbrc, hold up 
houghticss and prodigal son as an 
ct of detestation  ̂tior does he paint 
'oily and extravagance in tliose 
ig and powerful colours which he 
bys in describing the man who is 
ened in the ways of itiiqnity. I t  
i aim lo teach ns that want naturally 
eeds to extravagance, and that 
ghticss folly necessarily terminates 
retchednesB; and with tlic salutary 
n he blends this benevolent and 
:iful truth, that recovery is attain-, 
where iho lieart ha.s not become 
rate by pcrsovurniiCe in vice. , 
58,350.
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It is certainly true that Air. Bryce' S crip tu re : ami placed, as wcare,anudst

speaks of the penitence of the pro 
digal, and recoinniemls his hearers 
to he penitent also; but there is 
a vagueness and indistinctness in 
bis whole argimienr, that renders it 
altogether inadequate to any prac
tical purpose. There is no suci» 
application of the parable as would 
tend to convince the majority 
reatlers of their tieed of repentan 
and, what is a tio less essential fauj 
the only way of access to God 
the part of a guilty sinner, throiil 
the btood of a Mediator, is 
pointed out, nor are any of t 
peculiar doctrines of the Go 
which naturally flow from a cotT 
deration of that affecting parat 
duly iiufolde<l. And what, p 
ha*ps, is not the least fault of 
and most of our author’s disco 
ses is, that the description-; are 
lax aitd unmeaning, tiiat scare 
one individual in a whole congre 
tion would be likely to apply 
case to himself, or be led to s 
pose for a moment, that he was 
prodigal who lin<Lforsaken his li 
venly I'atlier, and for whose ret 
the minister of Christ was So aff 
lionately pleading.

We will refer to hut one 
inon more; and that shall lie 
next (the sixteenth}, from the y 
spel of }>t. Mark, xvi. 1(5. fJe/t 
helievetli not shall be damned. /

“  T o  the man who receives tire i 
ra tion  o f  our te s t ,  as it p resen ts i 
o u r  common translation , it m ust \ 
a t once-as (lenouiiciiig against tin !  
lieveo tho te  ilreadfiil puiiishnicntir 
-await th e  sinner in anotiicr w o rf  
as stre tch ing  them to all who,! 
heard  the word o f tru th  p re a f  
th e  servants o f Jesns, liave no t I 
in  the G ospel. I t  would, lipwd 
volve us in dithcnlties, from wl 
m ight find it  impossible to  esc^  
ta k e  the Words ol ou r tex t in th is s til  
lite ra l sen se ; and w e should be nnat 
I  apprehend , to reconcile the goodnl 
and ju s tic e  o f God w ith  the conclusirT 
to  which, in this case, w e m ust inevil 
b ly  com e. I t  is onr du ty , therefore, f 
a lt tim es to- guard  against any th ij 
lik e  a rash  and  hasty in te rp re ta tio n  -

som anyof onr fellow-crcatnres who have 
not yet assented to the tru ths o f onr reli
gion, it becomes us to take care lest we 
deter them from em bracing it, by bold
ine it out as divested o f  that character 

f  benevolence and love, by which, it is 
u he hoped, that it has drawn ourselves 

[into a sincere and stedfast belief in its 
doctrines.” p p .'380,381.

“  A disregard to the salutary rule 
htch wc would establish, led the Chris- 

ian Church, -at an .early period o f  its 
lory, to level its anatlieiniis against 
su who could not be made to compre- 

hd iny.stei-ies, which, in the sincere 
nd humble opinion of the unbeliever, 

sprung from man’s wisdom, and not from 
the wisdom of God. .-Viid although the 
ordiodox f.iUh upon these disputed 
points of doctrine has vacillated with 
the majority o f defenders,—at one time 
found npoiKlie one side of the question, 

_ a t another upon the opposite,—these nn- 
p charitable denunciations still remain, to 
^ disfigure a part o f her service; and, 

■'could we believe in their truth and ju s
tice, must have consigned many o f  the 
most enlightened and virtuous Chris
tians that ever bore the name (o all the 
misery and wretchedness which arc in 
store for the wicked.” p. 380.

*- It is ndmitted, that the words o f our 
te.\t, asihey appeur before us, arc not 
without llieir difficulty: but much, if  
not all, of this difficulty is obviated by 
a very easy change in its expression— 
a cbAnge no t' only warranted, hut de
manded by the original—required by 
the changes that have taken place in 
our own language—and agreeahib to the 
construction which h-as been put upon 
the text ill almost every translation e.x- 
cept our own. When our blessed .Sa. 
viour’s declaration i.s found to be—* he 
that betieveth not .shall t»e condemned.^ 
we feel ourselves better able to imdcv- 
siand the import o f the doctrine -tvliich 
it teaches, and to dr4w from- it the use
ful lessons it is intended to convey.’* 
pp. 382,393. ,  ^

“ L e t ns, therefore, etideavoiir to  un
derstand  tlie »«/are o f  th a t belief in  the 
doctrines o f  Christianity to  w h ich 'o n r  
•Saviour alludes in the te x t, and to  d isco
ver who they are th a t com e n n d er the 
comlemiratinn th a t is h e re  denounced.” 
p. 386.

Wo have thus suffered the author 
to open the subject in his own laii- 

jf guage. Another extract will shew
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the mode in which he replies to the 
second part of his inquiry.

“  Oiir», my brethreu, is precisely the 
situation in which the exercise of this 
charity is called for towards those who 
worship not* after the manner of the 
Christian. tVe daily witness the Mus- 
selmati pouring forth his pr.nycrs, when 
the sun, that has cticcrcd his labours 
thronph the day, is sinking in the west. 
tVe behold the flindoo, by the brink of 
the stream which he accounts to be 
cred, otfering up his, while the same 
minary is tinging, the east with his 
diance. Often, I trust, do we raise o' 
supplications to the Ond of Ueat’ciil 
that these onr fellow-creatnres may be 
brought to exchange the ino$t|nc and 
the pagod for the temple in which we 
now worship. But let us keep a watch 
over the rising feelings of enthusiasm ; 
and ere they pass Uie bound; of sober 
and serious reflection, let ns ask onr> 
selve.s how far we shunld deserve the 
name of Clirijtian, if, although persuad
ed that ours is thé acceptable worship, 
ours the gratefnl service, we should 
wrest iheVords of our text to the pur
pose of pronouncing eternal damnation 
on those who believe n o t  in  all things 
with 11.S.” pp. 389, 390.

H is reply to th e  oflior p a rt o f  
Ills inqu iry , we tio not fully under
stand : we m ust, therefore , resort 
once m ore to quotation.

“ Let ns then inquire, in the second 
place, into the nature of his condemna
tion, that we may the more fully under
stand the import of a tc.\t on which the 
Cliristinii world has been so long divid
ed. In tlie very outset of this inquiry 
we shall And that, as moral and intelli 
gent b e i n g s ,  one text speaks to ns a 
language which it requires not a spe
cial rovciation to bring home to our bo
soms. I t  is written Jn the human heart, 
that it is the duty of man to obey the 
voice of conscience when the light of 
knowledge beams upon his understand
ing, and reason teaches liim what he is 
to believe and practise. I f  he listens' 
not to this, the nniversal voice of his 
tpccies, he condemns hiinseif :—he pro
claims his own degradation from that 
place in the moral existence which his 
Creator has assigned him; and feeling 
this degradation, as he never fails to do, 
he stands condemned at.the bar of his own 
conscience; and there is that within hini- 
which tells him that Ood, who i* greater

Review o f Bryce's Sermons. [M a t ,
than Ills conscience condemns him also. 
I t  is on this principle, which lies a t the 
very foundation of human nature, that 
the heathen who lived before the age of 
Christianity, and who knew the obliga-> 
tiunsto a life of piety and virtue under . 
which his very constitution as a moral 

I ncent laid him, but in deeds of wicked- 
I ness and vice gave evidence that he he- 
\  lievpd them not,—it is thus, we s.ay, that 

will stand cuiidciiincd lo himself and 
Ills God : and it follow», on the very 

; principle, that the heathen who 
learned from the light of nature the 

ies of religion, and who manifested 
elief in her doctrines by the .»iiice- 
if hi.» endcavours/to foljow the light 
li reason gave him, will, in the lan- 
c prcredinc onr text, ‘ be saved 

in condvmnatioii.’ The measure of 
|imperfcct obedience will be made 

^hi’ongh the abundance of lljat 
c which is in Christ Jesii.s, of whom 

h c ^ 'c t  never heard, and whose glad 
gs of salvation never reached his 

It is this view of Christianity 
ch stamps upon it .̂ ho character of 
purest 'benevolence and the most 
prehensivc love, and which alone 
[iicilcs the doctrines that are pccn- 
loonr faiih to the feelings and prin- 

vvhich are eivgravcn upon onr 
ts." pp. 392—390.
'o c o m p le te  o n r  a n llio r ’s id ea  
lie eo n d cn m alio n  m t-nlioiieii in 
te x t, we m ust ad d  th e  fo llow - 
passage :—

a coiuleinnation referred to in 
t is not to be limited lo that pu- 
[lit which is inflicted on man When 

nscience bears witness With his 
i<;ainst.him; but to be regarded 

ndiiig to that wrath which is laid 
ijother world for the workers of 

To im|ire.vs us with a proper 
that indignation with which a 

:l lioly God regards the viola- 
is law, a variety of ficnres arc 

in .Scripinre, descriptive o f  
y and wretchedness in which 
e condemnation of the sinner 

?ist. I t  is called. ‘ the worm 
never dicth ’ — ‘ the lire that iS 

er quenched"lind  every thing ap
ing to the lininan heart is represent- 
as constituting'the .reward of the 
ler. Even in the present state, of 

pr< batvon, where hope is ever present 
'vto' irightenthe prospect, lioij'evcr dark, 

l̂i< :re is no misery conceivable to that 
l a d s  o f  peace which accompanies a con*
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sciousncs' o f g 'l i l t ; anil if  wc fancy tlie 
liiimnn mind divested of every lliint; 
that can d istract attention from itself, 
and compelled to dwell on its depravity 
with the eonviction that the hotir of re
pentance is past for ever, we may form 
some distant conception of those ter
rors which are laid op for the impeni
tent trnnserossor of tile law o f God—I,a 
the man who hearptli ilic Gospel preai 
ed, who feels the obligation to confo 
to its preec|>ts, and yet ‘ helievoih ni 
the voice, which speakelli to his con.-Ve 
ence, hot spurns the aid which Divihie 
r<,y(tlaiimi has vouchsafed to alford hilm.
Awful.nsis the denanciatiun of our tcpit 
wlien understood in the mo.st''*iteilaI 
sense ill wlirch it ran be taken, it falls 
infinitely short of paintin*' tho miseijy 
whieh awaits the man who, hceatisu his 
deeiis are evil, wilfully prefers llie dai K-

In n more e.s)^pial manner, 
my hreiliVcn, derive a les.son in thi.s iin-
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le t n?,Ill a  I

brelliV
portant jlaty of not being ‘ weary in 
well-doing’ from the melancholy scenes 
by which we arc siirroinnicd, where we 
behold so in.iny of oar fellow-creatiircs- 
rceitlar and axidiions in observing ilio 
numerous and immcaning rites of siijirr- 
slilioii, but to l i t l l t j  ^^t•¡'anll|‘S i i</ l / w  vO U - 

o f tiiaralUi/.” p- 70.

ness o f his natural p o w  ers to the lig 
which the Gospel has shed afoii id. 
tliem ; for there is nothing hefore li im 
but loss o f peace in the jn  esciit svor Id, 
and a fearful looking for of jndgm i nt 
and fiery indigii!\lion in-tiiat which is 
come,'’ ’pp- 3'Jr—3U0.

W e are glad to find, lliat iT 
aiillior hits denied (he jnslnc.ss ol 
principal a rg u n iin t oirw hieli mil 
s)f the advócales for niissionar_Y el 
criion rest tlicir canse, he lias 
exhorted  ids hearers “ by tlic 
rigations- o f  henevolenee and I' 
express commands of Hiin wIk sc 
<lisc i|)les 'v e  a re ,” to enlighten I 
heathen by the knowledge o f o 
holy religion. l i is  gooil wisi 
and etíoris for lite native ppiij 
lalirlAW'^j^India we gallier not ói ly 
tro iii tile present volume, bu t fri |di 
Ids Jiaving pnblisbed a work aba 
eigh t years since espressly  on t 
sub jec t o f  tbe ir civili>;alioii. '1' 
pages im m edialely betdre us, pe 
lied certainly 11/110 snspieions liai 
liear am ple evidence o f  the o 
proved fact o f  tlie 7UToxxiti/ 
C brislian ily  to the native popl 

' Jation o f India, were it only to 00* 
lec t the ir m orals.

“ Itcannot liavefailed to sirike y.oinl 
ob-servatiuii how 'melanulioly the ¡¡¿iioJ 
1‘ance, .how depiuralile the siipefsiil 
lion, and how cornipicd the nioralitjp’ 
by which you arc .surrounded !” p, 17 I

C h u i s t . O bs k k v . N o . 209 .

We had marked a variety o f  pas
sages to whieh we felt reason to 
object; but the length to which  
our .extracts have adtaiiced will 
forbid more titan a" few .short sp e
cimens. Our reatlers will readily 
perceive the causes of our o b 
jections.

“ If, therefore, it is a wi-̂ o ami salu
tary rule not to give up nur hearts pio- 

yit'cfÿ to-the indulgence of the finer 
and more generxms feelings of our 
nature, much more,’\S:c. p. 272.

It, is to every honourable and ex
alted principle of onr nature that 
Christianity speaks.’' p. 2t)0.

“ If  ill tli'eir flight they” (the inteiiser 
pleasures of oar yoiillilT'carry witli them 
'the peace wl/icli they were mercifiilly 
intended by. Heaven to bestow amidst 
scenes where they were nece.«sary to  
onr happiness,” ¿cc. p. 313.

“ I t  is tine tliat h e ” (tlie aged many 
“ lias too deeply p.irticipatod in liiesc 
pursuits to he able’.at once to forget 
and to relinquish them -,'and religion 
calls not upon him to ofler sucli vto. 
lence to his naiiire.” p.

“ Hoyv kiiid ani  ̂incrcifnl i< the great 
Author of onr existence, who ha.s so 
con.stitiited man, llutt when sciiim.snes'! 
of reflecttoii is most reqid.Nite and use
ful, it should also be most agreeable 
anil essy ! ” p. 321.

“ Tliey” (tlie yoiingaiid giddy) “ have 
learnt that the pleasures whieh now 
enptivate their hearts arc fleeting amd 
uncertain in tlieir nainre; but they 
have seen that wlieii enjoyed in mode- 
ralion, and resigned w ith fortitude, they' 
are tiu: inlets to joys infinitely p u re r  
and more satisfactory to 'th e  desires o f 
an immortal creature.’’ pp. 32.",, 32G.

“ It would, indeed, be unnatural to 
expect tliat the hear^ should preserve 

age those toiuU-r sensibilities 
once opened it to the. tale of

in old 
which 
sorrow.

tVhat 14
2'U

P- 3 10 ,
heuvi itself but the per-
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By the Rev. S. C. W il k s , A. M. 
Author of Christian Essays, and 
of the St. David’s Prize Essay 
for 1811, on the Clerical Charac
ter, &c'. London : Rivingtons. 
1819. l»p. 51. Price 2s. G«l.

'I ^ c s E  two little.works are hi{;hly 
sw onahle and important; ami if 
tiny ohtain the early and universal 
cinulatiun to which they are justly 
enfftled, cannot fail to add to the 
efficiency and productiveness of the 
Royal Letter wiliich has suggested 
thejn. Of that Royal Letter, we* 
hail the appearance with uiimiiiglcd

fection of that improvement in the ra
tional and intellectual powers of man 
which must commence on earth, but 
which with him who has gained the 
whole world, and lost his own soul, has 
been totally neglected ? ’> p. 439.

Thus have we endeavoured to 
put our readers in possession of 
data upon which they may form 
their own conclusions with regard' 
to the theology of this voluiue. 
To deny that Mr, Bryce’s pages 
contain many excellent and elo
quent passages, would be unjust to 
the.author; but we cannot allow 
ourselves to consider bis produc-
tioH as a fair specimen of Scotch ‘ satisfaction, not merely on account
theology; and we sincerely believe 
that our orthodox brethren of the 

|i Kirk will thank us for vindicating 
'  their church from that superficial 

sort of divinity which, however 
congenial to certain fashionable 
pulpits in the west end of the meiro- 

.polis, during the weekly hour in 
which novel-reading is .‘suspended, 
would have bceii but ill brooked 
by tlie worthies of the North, and 
would certainly never have ren
dered- Scotland what she has long 
been in morals and .religion. .

Propaganda, pang an Abstract
■ o f the Designs and. Proceedings 

o j the incorporatfd Societi/ fo r  
the Propagation of the Gospel in 
Foreign Paris, • tcii/i Extracts 

from  the Annual Sermons. By 
a M e m b l k  o k  t h k  S o c i e t y , 
London: Baldwin. 1819. price 
4$. 6’d. pp. 190.

Chrisíiaú Missions, an enlightened 
Species oJ Charity, or a Vindica 
tion o f the. Policy and Expedi~ 
ency, as well as Eenevolencc of 
the Royal Letter, authorizing 
Subscriptions throughout the 
Kingdom, in A id  oJ the Venera^ 
ble ̂ Society fo r  propagating the 
Gospel; respecl/ulfy addressed 
to the Members o f that .‘Society, 
am t to the Reverend the Clergy 
who are about to plead Us Causey

of the funds ivhicii it is calculated 
to\raise for missionary purposes, 
hut because it epntains the solemn 
and concurrent recognition, hy all 
tlieconstitutedaulhorities in church 
and state, of the ohiigatiou which 
attaches to us as a Christian people, 
to use our “ utmost endeavours to 
dijy^se the light o f the Gospel, and 
pewanenlly to establish the Chris- ■ 
tiam faith in such parts of the con- 
tinlnt and islands of Asia, as are 
u n ^ r  our protection and authority."

Jliit a very few years ago, this 
obligation was (piestioned and 
coinroverterl, even hy nieif of con
sideration and respectability among 
ourselves; and,with a few rare but 
honourable exceptions, it was vehe
mently denied by the whole weight 
of Auglo-liulian authority. Such 
endeavours as we are now urged, by 
our rulers, both civil and ecclesias
tical, to employ for the conversion 
of the inhabitants of India, were 
}lteti pronounced to- be impolitic 
and impracticable; the wild sug
gestions of visionaries and fanatics, 
be;n,t on propagating their dogmas, 
th(i|igli it might cost the hlooil of 
IlijlisaiulSjandwbicliwonhl certainly. 
isMe in the loss of .our Indian eui- 
pife. 'rite revolution of ptiblic sen- 
timeut, therefore, which has pro
duced the late authoritative ac- 
ki^owledgment both of the duty and 
the policy of communicating the 
Grjspel to our Asiatic fellow-sub-

1 ‘ .
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o f  the  peo p le .  Tlie  en d e a v o u r  to  
in t ro d u c e  C h r is t ia n i ty  in to  H in d o o r  
Stan rece ived  th e  sa n c t io n  o f  egis> 
lative au th o r i ty  ; a n d  an  opportu*  
iiity was th u s  a ffo rded  o f  m a k in g  an  
e lfectual, though  ta rd y ,  r e p a ra t io n  
to India  fu r  o u r  lu n g  au d  sham efu l 
neglect.

Those who have been accustomed 
to read the pages of our work will 
be at no loss in tracing the steps by 
which this mighty revurution was 
effected*. It a  doubtless to be 
ascribed generally to that growing 
prevalence of religious principle, 
which has'so remarkably manifest-- 
ed itself in Great Britain during 
the last twenty years ; . and which 
has awakened multitudes in every

jects, is well worthy of observa
tion.

W h e n  the  E a s t  Ind ia  C o m p a n y ^  
c h a r ie r  was renewed in 1793 , it wais 
w ith  dilliculty th a t  M r. W ilberforce  
o b ta in e d  the  frigid a s se n t  o f  the 
H o u se  o f  Com m ons to  a projW si- 
t ion ,  afhrining th a t  it was the  u iily  
o f  th e  legis la ture  to  p ro m o te  ih e  
i i t tercst and  happiness  o f  the  inim- 
h i la n ls  o f  British Ind ia ,  a n d  th a t  
su c h  nieusnres o ugh t ,  th e re fo re ,  t o ,  
be  a d o p te d ,  as m ight g radually  ten d  
to  iJieir advancem ent in useful 
know ledge , and  to the ir  m ora l ruxl 
religious im provem ent.  T h i s  reso 
lu tion ,  how ever, though* co ld ly  » d  
rc luc ta i i l lv  assen ted  to ,  waS a t t e n d 
ed  with no cft’ec t .  T h e  H o u se  o f
Commons refused to embody it in rank of life to u solicitude, not only 
the act of incorporation : and when for their o\yn spiritual and eternal
in the House of Lords, Bishop ï(or- 
teus attempted to procure ils adop
tion, he received scarcely any sop- 
port, even from his episcopal bre
thren, and by one of them he was 
opposed. The nation at large, tpo, 
viewed this momentous decision 
ivitli an apathy and indifference 
which can now with difbcnlty ¡be 
imagined. The temporal and eter
nal happiness of fifty millions | of 
met thus compromised, appears to 
have excited as little inlerest as ehe 
most insignificant local regulation; 
and the refusal to remove the Lars 
which prevented the admission of 
kfioxvletlge, and civilization, î ml 
religious light to this multitude of 
perishing souls, made as little im
pression on the public mind, as if 
it had been the rejection of a tit n- 
pike bill, j

What a difterent scene was wjit- 
iiessed in 1813, when the East Ijn. 
dia Company’s charter came agijin 
to be discussed in Parliament! &A 
great portion of the nation liad bcf|u 
•quickened during the interval tola 
'sense of their high obligations tm. 
wards their fellow-subjects in ihA 

; and the expression of theii 
sentiments was too loud and si^iiw 
ficaltt to be mistaken. ParKamci It 
acceded to the wishes and prayei s

in te res ts ,  b u t  for those o f  th e  whole- 
family o f  man. If, .however, we 
w ere  ca lled  upon  to  de.signate the 
individuals  w ho had  mainly contr i
bu ted  to  this change  in I lie pub l ic  
feeling respec ting  Ind ia , we shou ld  
h a v e . no  hesitation  w ha teve r  i iv  
naming M r.  G r a n t ,  D r .  B u c h a n a n , ,  
and M r. W ilberfo rce .  .

The ‘ Memoir of' Mr. Grantf, 
which was printed many years ago, 
but which, we regret to say, has 
never yet been published, was the 
first attempt made, on right princi
ples, to form a due estimate of the 
moral and religious slate of the 
Hindoos, and of I he consequent duty 
of endeavouring to introduce among 
them the benign light of Cliristtan- 
ity. His wise, vigorous, and capa
cious mind saw at once Ihe falla
cies to which the prejudice, partia
lity, or infidelity of preceding wri
ters had given birth, and arrived 
very early at those sound conclu
sions rvhich all succeeding testimony 
has only tended to confirm.

It was to lliis very Mcinoirof Mr.

•  See more «.specially our volumes for 
1S07, Ji8«8, 1812, and 181S.

t I t  was laid on the table of the House 
of Commons in 1813, and may be seen in 
Vol. X. of their Reports, 1812-13 ; East 
India Company, P a rt IV.

2 U 2
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Granf, that Dr, Dnclianan was first 
indebted for those views of tlie sub
jec t which, having been -^fierwards 
corrol)orated by liis own experience 
and observation, he iias so striking
ly developed in the various works 
which bear his name. 'I'o liiiii the 
credit is most jnstly due of having 
iirst aroused tlie public atteulion to 
a consideiaiioi! of tlie real condi
tion of our Indian population—of 
having boldly, and fearlessly, and, 
disinleresterUy, v.'ilh a degree of 
zeal and constancy scarcely to be 
paralleled, devoted hiniielf to this 
great cause, aitd iti spile of the 
misrepresentation aitd obloquy to 
which h^ w,:s cxposerl, ainl which 
wetC st.fiicienl to have daniped 'lhe 
courage of most other ntett, perse
vering in his righteotis enlerprize, 
until he h:id achieved i'or Itidia the 
recogniliot) of her right to a parti- 
cipatioti in ali the biessiiigs oflte- 
deinplion.

, But the accurate researches and 
powerful rcasoiiiiigs o f Mr. Grant, 
and the licart-stirriiig and heart
rending deiiticatiotis of Dr. Bucha
nan, would iia\g failed of- titcir 
effect, |jad there been waiititig a 
chanipioti so pecnliarly qualified as 
was Mr. Wilberfotec to fight, on the 
arena of parliatiient, the battles of 
our proscribed ainl repudiated faith; 
to vimlicblc llie character of the vi
lified missiotiaiy ; and to claim fur 
the perishing millions of our Indian 
empire, their sitare in (he great 
charter of liunian salvation. He 
was ably supported in his eftbrts, 
and the victory was crnnplete*. 
Africa had already hailed hint 
througii all Iter coasts as her deli
verer front “  flic greatest ptaclieal 
evil,” to use the wotds of Mr. Pitt, 
“ which had everaftlicltid mankind.” 
He had now the disfiitgttished ho
nour of being the iiistiunient em
ployed to rescue another quarter of

•  H isdiief supporters were, Mr. Wit- 
liam •SinUli,Mr..StepUcn,an(l M r.Grant. 
Ttte name of Ion! Castlereagh deserves i 
also to be recorded with peculiar dis
tinction.

a n d "  Christian J\lission$y  [ M a y ,  

the globe from the darktiess and 
degradation to wliieli she had been 
condemned; at least, of unbarring 
her portals to the admission of the 
blessed light t»f Cliri.slianity, and' 
tliu.s afibrding a hope lliata termi
nal ion might at iengtii be put, in 
IlieSe fair rei;ions of the earth, to 
the desolating ein|)ire of idolatry 
and supersliiiou —of iiiipurity and 

•ml.
Wlio that watched the progress 

o( the controversy wliich has led to 
ll is gratifying result; woulii have 
h/elieved it possible that in so short 
•al time tlie universal Church.of En- 
«•aud shoiibl be iuviied and urged 
Ipy I'oyal auliioriiy to contribute to 
(Ifework of evangelizing our fel- 
Ibw-siibjeels in India? It i.s iu- 
deed the Lord’s doing,‘and it is 
I) arvellous in our eyes.
' This result also very forcibly re- 

I linds nil of a principle, the powerful 
operation of which we have of late 
I ad frequent occasion to'eonlein- 
j late. We allude to the beneficial 
t fleets which have arisen from com- 
I letilion, even in matters ofa strictly 
r eligions nature. Can it be doubted 
t lal the zeal of Whitfield and Wesley 
I ended to rekindle the flume of piety 
i II the cliurch wliicli they had desert- 
A<1 ; 'and that much of our present 
iiliiproveihent miglit he traced to 
this source? VVe have witnessed 
\vilb our own eves the eftects pro-*' 
d need on the Society fiir promoting 
Christian Knowledge, by tlie insti*
I ition of the British and Foreign . 
I >ible Society. Its subscribers have 
I leen increased fourfold; and .its 
lisefulne.ss,, we trust, has increased 
ill) ]>Foj>nrtion.* It is to be ascribed 

o the formation ofihe Prayer-book 
iidTIomily Society, (bat the So
lely for promoting Christian Know

ledge now' distributes the Homilies 
of our church in tracts. It cannot 
be denied that (be Laueusteriaii 
system of ed4icalion was the direct 
and immediate inceiilive to the tn- 
$ritution of the Kationai School 
Society. And is it not equally ob
vious- that the Society for pro-
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pagating (lie Gospel in Foreign 
Parts has Iicen awakened, and its 
enereies called into lile and action, 
by llie rapid prniírc-ss of the coiu- 
paralively infant Societ y for C I i im t Ii 
Missions? We are anxious t/nat 
t líese facts should be not iced, because 
wb cannot but indulge a bopu^bat 
they are calunlaled ’ to abate twjse 

■feelings of iiostilily and aversion 
which too often accompany rivalry 
even in a good cause. For/our 
own part, we have hearts lirge 
enough cordially fo wish welj to 

• all lliesc insliliilions, and lo rejhice 
in their succe.ss. And our earnest 
desire and prayer i.s, that inst̂ >a<l 
of envying each other’s prosperfty, 
or thwarting each oliier’s de.sig'ns, 
lliey may only provoke each ot 
to more laborious ami self deii' 
exertions Hi the cause of 
cominoii Saviour, by tiie zeal, 
constancy, and devotedness, áiid 
buinility, and love, which tiney 
manifest iii ex^cuiing the lyigh 
and ennobling task they llave 
(inderiakeii, of. currying the diad 
tidings of salvation even to jihe 
utmost bounds of the babitalble 
globe. I

The Royal Letter calls oim IHs 
Majesty’s subjects to come fort^ard 
with their contributions in ai 
tlie Society for propagating 
Gospel in Foreign Part.s, with 
express view of enabftng that 
cicty to coinmudicute tlie ble$.‘ ings 
of Cbristiniiiiy to the Mohainm<|;dan 
and Pagan inirabitiints of the 
tisli dominions in the East, 
one, we trust, who professes 
gard to . the. honour ,of GoA'^or 
the salvation of map, will he blick- 
ward in obeying, this cal). Is ix ' 
years ago, upwards off nine hundWd 
petitions fur permission to difllnse 
Christiunity in the East, were mre- 
sented to Parliament, from inWe 
than lialfa million of Brili.sh Chqs*  ̂
tians. The number of those wljib 
.profess to take an interest in tllie 
object of these petitiuns, «8 a(re 
conlideut, has not diminished; /  on 
the contrary,it has greatly increased

and “ Christian Missionsf ” 325
since that time. We .shall there
fore he Jiiuch disappointed, if the 
contrihutions on .the present occa
sion should not beuradiie pro-por
tion to the appearances which have 
been exhibited of a growing at- 
tuchmeiit to tliis liest of causes. We 
are anxious that the zeal and energy 
that marshalled the iuhiiy thousands 
of our Israel in one grand ert’ort 
for’ bursting the barriers which 
shut out the heralds of the Gospel 
from Asia, sliuuhl be proved not to 
bean evanescent feeling, the eft'ect 
of temporary excitement, but tile 
genuine ex|»rcssiou of deep-seated 
principle, 1 lie brea thing of liearts ac
tuated by the love of their Saviour, 
and resolved to spare no labour 
and no expense wliicli may he re- 
tpiisile to promote the establish
ment of his kingdom in the earth. 
And niay we not add, in the words 
of one of the writers whose name 
.stands at the head of this article, 
“ If Ciirisnanity be really wbat it 
profe.sses to be; if it be the beam 
that is destined to cheer the barren 
tracts of idolatry and superstition ; 
if it be tlie harbinger and promoter 
of peace, aiid love, and beatitude, 
and joy; if to nations as well as 
to indivkluals. it is the best and 
only true source of order, and pros
perity, and repose; if it elevate 
and refine life, sooth and clieer the 
pillow of death, open the portals 
of eternity', bring heaven lo earth, 
and point from éarllí to lieaveii; if 
without, it wg can have no liope 
(^ilker here or hereafter, and with 
it are rendered “ iiienibers . of 
Christ, children of God, and iniie> 
rStors of the kingdom of heaven;" 
it surely cannot be doubtful whe
ther to promote its extension 
throughout the world, be aii object 
as expedient us it is merciful, as 
rational as it is sublime." Wilks, 

1Ó.,
Having said thus much .jiii the 

general subject, we can now do 
little more’ than recommend tlie 
work intitled “  Propaganda,” &c., 
to the attention of the public, and
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jnore especially of all clergymen 
who, ill compliance with the Royal 
Letter, may have to preach on be
half of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts. 'I'l'is useful work contains 
an abstract of tile designs and pro
ceedings of that venerable institu
tion from its incorporation to the 
present day ; and it points out and 
illustrates, byr extracts from’ ser
mons preached before the Society,
“ the views and principles on which 
its missions ate undertaken;” “ tlie 
obligations under which Christians 
lie to propagate the G o s p e l “ the 
means ami instruments to he em
ployed and m the motives and, 
encouragements to this labour of 
love.” The huthorilies to which 
our author has referred ns on these 
imporiant topics, are a series of 
our bishops an<l dignified clergy, 
from- Bishops Burnet and Beve
ridge, down ft) Bishops Howley and 
Ryder; and we ohiy regret that we 
find ourselves unable, from want of 
room, to insert many passages oc
curring among his citations, which 
we had marked for iiiserfion, as 
being peculiarly felicitous and im
pressive. O f llie Bishop of Glou
cester's admirable sermon, . lately 
delivered before this Society, we 
have meditated a much larger no
tice than we hate it now in our 
power to take of it. Sullice it to 
say, at present, that it is worthy of 
its antbor, and of the cause which 
lie undertook to advocate.

We shall probably have occasion 
Ircreaflor, to recur to the woik we 
are now reviewing, because we are 
desirous that sonie'of the statements 
and reasonings which it contains, 
should be better- known to our 
readers. In the mean time, we will 
close our review of it with an ex
tract or two, which we hope will 
not he without some effect in quick
ening tlie liberality of the public.

“  No Clirislian,” says Bishop Fleet-* 
wood, “ is exempted from cuiitribiitii'ig, 
to  the best of his t>o\ver, to the enlargiug 
the kingdom of Christ, the giving Him 
the heathen for His inheritance, and

tlie uttermost parts of the earth for His 
possession.

“ Not that every Cbri-stiaii or every 
cliurciiman is hereby obliged to leave 
%is country to convert the infidels: but 
that such he sent to whom siirh work is 
proper; and encouraged and assisted 
hi tlicir undertakings, with all tlie ad- 
v;BViges and powers that goveriiincnts 
aw  able to aii'ord tliom; and that alt 
private Christians forward and assist 

I em, by all tlie means and methods they ' 
ai^  masters of, doing whatever in them 

towards a work of unspeakable 
uhipassioii and trpe charity.” pp. 140,

• t
The design now before us,” Arch- 

hop Seeker observes, “ both de.serves 
add requires a general co-operation, to 
produce its complete effect—that they 
wlho are aide should contribute to it in 
pVoportiou to their ability.; and they who 

not, speak well of it, and 'pray for it 
hat we of the Society should be vigi

la'iit and active, prudent and '•inpartial 
in our administration—that persons in 
authority abroad should countenance 
and protect the work ;. for in their 
pAwer it is to forward or obstruct i t ' 
ve»y greatly—that the people in general 
thfcre, slionid not only be willing to let 

■ all under them and around them par- 
tajke of tfie grace of life, but earnestly 
iilsite them to it, with meekness of wis- 
d)%), and by the most prevalent of argu- 
in p its—a good conversation.” p. M l. 

l.ook,” says the eloquent Bishop 
rd, “ on the various wild and iiiici^ 
zed tribes of men, of whatever name 

or I ;oloiir, whicli our ambition, or ava- 
ric !, or cni'iisily has discovered, in the 

\v or Old World; and say, if the sight 
human' nature, in such crying dis- 
s, in such .sordid, disgraceful, and

Ne
of
tre
mo le than brutal wretchedness, be not 
en High to  make ns fly with ardour to 
the |ir relief and better accommodatiou.

‘i  To impart some ideas of order and 
civility to their rude minds, is an effort 
ofitrue generosity: but, if we can find 
nifcans, at the same time, to infuse a sense 
OR God and religion, of the virtues and 
hwpes which spring out of faith in Christ 
am i wtiich Open a'seene of consol-atioii 
A d  glory to tliem, who but nui.st regard 
th is as an act of the most sublime clia-
f ' ‘y? . * ' '
y  “ Indeed, the difficulties, the dangers,
t^ e  distresses of all sorts, which must be
eiacountcvcd by the Cliristian Missio-
n»ry, require a more than ordinary de-
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gree of ttiat virtue; and will only be 
sustained by him whom a fervent love 
o f Christ and the quickening gniccs of 
His Spirit have anointed, and conse
crated to this arduous service^ Then it 
is, that we have seen the faithful Minis
ter of the Woid go forth, with the zeal. 
of an Apostle and tlie constancy of a 
Martyr. We have .«ecu him for.sCke 
ease and nfflucnce; a competency at 
least', and the ordinary comfort.« of sq- 
cieiy : and, with the Gospel in his hanjcl 
and the Saviour in his heart, make hm 
way through burning deserts and th : 
howling wilderness—braving, th^ rage 
of climates, and all the iiiconveniencei 
of long, and perilous voyages—submit 
ting to the drudgery of learning barba
rous lauguagesl and to the disgust of 
complying with barbarous manners- 
watching the dark suspicions, and ex 
posed to the capricious fury, of impetu
ous savages—courting their otfciisive 
society, adopting their loathsome c.us-| 
toms, and assimilating his very nature, 
almost to theiis—in a word, eiuluringall 
things, becoming all things, in patient 
hope of finding U way to their good opi
nion, and of siicceeditig, iinally, in his  ̂
unwearied endeavours to make the Wortll 
of Lite and Salvation, not nnacceptablef 
to them. I confess, when 1 reflect oil 
all these things, I  humble myself beforeV 
such lipi'oic virtue; or, rather, 1 adore 
the grace of God in Christ Jesus,, wliich 
is able to produce sucli examples of rt̂  
in onr degenerate world.

“ The powerof Religion has,no donb' 
appeared in other instances—in penar 
ces, suppose, in pilgrimages, in cr 
sades : and wc know in what light th' 
are now regarded by reasohuble a iw  
judicious men.

“  Hut let not things so dissimilar bin 
compared together, much less confountjl- 
ed-” “ When the duty is clearly oi^- 
joined bj' the Redeemer himself, wlic 
no weapon is employed by the ente 
prising adventurer, but that of the Spiri 

[when the friendliest aflections promp 
Ibis zeal, and the object in view is etci-. 
gial life—when, I saj, the anlliority I 
|iiiqnestionahlc and the means blame; 
less, the motive so puro and tliu end S' 
lloriotis—O! let not the bard heart
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iiitldelity profane such a virtue as this, 
with'the disgraceful name of fanaticism - 
or siipcrstiliun.

“ N.iy, candour, inethlnks, should be 
ready to make allowance for some real 
defects or miscarriage.«, wliicli will ever 
attend the best performances o f mortal 
men. What, tboiigli some error in judg 
ment, some impropriety of conduct, 
some iniinnity of temper, I  bad almost 
saitt some imbecility of understanding, 
be discernible in the zealous Mission
ary—something, nay much, may be over
looked, where so much is endured for, 
Christ's sake. I t  is enough that the 
Word of the Cross is preached ‘ in sim
plicity and godly sincerity.’ He, who.se 
’ strength is made perfect in weakness,’ 
will provide that even the frailties of 
his servants contribute, ¡11 the end, to 
the success of ¡Co good a cause, and the 
displiiy of His own glory.

Thus iniicli 1 could not help saying 
on the behalf, and in adln¡latlOU,^of a  
charity, which intends .so much Uepelit 
lO the souls of men; which brings out 
so many shining virtues in its Ministers, 
and' reilects .so much honour on the 
Christian Name. They that feel them
selves unworthy to be made the imine* 
diale iostrumems of carrying on this 
great work of conversion aiiioug sa
vage tribes and intidel nation.,, should 
bless God for the nobler gifts of zeal, 
and re.solutiun, and fortitude, which He 
has bestowed on others; and should 
promote it by such means as are in their 
power—by their coimteiiauce, their libe
rality, their counsel; by a strennutts en
deavour, in this humble way, to spread 
the honour of their Saviour, and the 
invaluable blessings of hiS. religion, to 
the end of the world.

“ Thus shall we make some amends for 
those multiplied mischiefs, which onr 
insatiable commerce occasions: and se
cond the gracious designs of an all-wise, 
Vrondeuee, whitHi brings good ont of 
evil.

“ I'hiis shall we act as becomes the 
professors of that Religion, which is 
divine, universal, perfect; in one Word, 
Ithe gift and the likeness of Him, who 
is ‘ the same yesterda’y, tb-day, and for 
ever.’ ” pp. lOiJ—162.
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l i t e r a r y  a n d  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,
^ c ,  & c.

GREAT BRITAIN. 
P hkpahino for publication; — New 
South Wales and Van Diemen's Land, 
by W. C. \Yentworth ; — Kenilworth 
illustrated ; — Chaussicr on Counter- 
poisons, translated by Mr. M urray;— 
Coloni/iiiion, &c., by M r. OMicilly;— 
The Weather and Diseases of London, 
by Dr. Ba.teman Poems on the Pen
insular War, by tiie Wife of an Officer ; 
— Epitome o f Scripture History, by 
Joseph W aid; — An Analysis of the 
System of the Bible Society, throughout 
its various Parts : ineluding Hints for 
the better Uegiilation of Auxiliary and 
Branch Societies,and Bible .Associations, 
interspersed with Practical Observa
tions, and a Consideration of some Popu
lar Objection«, will speedily be'pllbli^h- 
ed by Mr. C. S. Dudley. Tbe antlior’s 
intimate acquaintance with his subject, 
acqnired in a diligent course of gratui
tous e.xertion in the service of the So
ciety will doubtless render tbe work in
teresting; and we the more readily re
commend it to the notice of our readers^ 
from the intimation given in the pro
spectus, that “ it was the intention of 
the author to have pnsciihd this work 
to the public, but tliat recent calami
tous circumstance«, ahogether unex
pected bj’ him, induce the adoption of 
a  diflerent course.” *

In the )>rcss t-a-B'alks in Ireland, by 
J .  B. Trotter; — Practical Plan for 
Manning tlie Navy, Uy t)r . T ro tter;— 
Journey to Pensla, in the Suite of tlfc 
Imperial Russian Embassy, by M. de 
Kot/cbiie.

Cambridge, March 20.—It appears by 
ttie University ('aleiidaç for the présent 
year, that the tutal number of Members 
ofthisUniversily, whose iiamesarc on the 
hoards, is 3098, being 25-t more than tlie 
preceding year, and an incteasé of 1570 
since 1801, when the number was 2122.

Putiiss /mill Potatue Tops. — Lord 
Olonenrry, in order to promote the 
Inanufaclnrc of po(a«s from potato« 
tops, has oflered a premium of 50/. fora 
quantity nut less than lOOOlbs. sold in 
a merehanlable state in Dublin; being 
little less than ifOs. per acre for what has 
hitherto been aliegctbcr useless.

riy a return made to Parliament of 
the ¡number, of persons in custody in 
England and Wales, for olfcnces against 
thu* gan(e-laws, it appears that, on tlie 
2Cuh of Janiiury last, in ,<cventy-live 
piiVnns, there were then in custody for 
sncih ofteiicc.s, no less tlian 5-J2 persons: 
of whom ninefv-iiine had been com- 
mi ted under an act 57 Gen. iii. cap. 
90 ; o f (he latter number the sentence 
of transportation for seven years was 
p;^sed upon nine; of imprisonment for 
tv 'o years on tw enty; for eighteen 
m onths on six ; for one year on twenty- 
Ivlo; for six months on twelve; for 
three months on five; for two,months 
on two; and there remain for trial 

-  tvi'Ciity-three.
Eihicalion ¡a .^¡min.—The Madrid Oa- 

zt'tte states, lliat King Ferdinand has 
vi|site<l one of the institutions of which 
Iiils late queen was a mnnificent pa- 
tiLness, for the education of childieii of 
bonh sexes;, and after a long and minute 
inspection, ihade a handsome coutribn- 
tiojn, promising in tlUc name of God and 
h it  queen, to be a constant protector to 
tlJc establistimcnt. A si-hool on the 
Kritish system was opened at Madiid 
oi( tlic 9lh of January last. The habits 

prdei;, clcanliiie)«, and improvement, 
oiMervcd in the children, have added 
nii|tlier to the many former proof* of 
••‘« p o w e r  whith the sysieni po.ssesscs 
toHromnte rapid improvement. Other 

ols upon the pew system arc being 
estilhlislo'd in Spain. An account of the 
system has lately been translated' into 
.Spilaish, and published at Madrid 
'I 'h i  king has accepted the, dndiralion; 
of th is  work ; and has taken the pnlii 
IlcHtion tinder his protection.

Ir Humphry Davy has published a 
RAt'ort on the State of the Manu.srripts 
oD  Fapyi'u.s, foiiml at Herculitiiettm. 
iMt .states, ihat he, made .so.me experi- 

nts on them, which .soon convinced 
h, that the nature of these mannsevipts 
J been generally misunderstood; that 

had not, ns is lisuully .supposed.
1̂ carbonized >by the operation o f i 
, and that they were in a state anj 
gions to peat, or Bovey coal, the lea.vel 
ing generally cciiienled into one masJ 

a peeulinr .substance, wUch liaT
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formed, in a long course of ages, daring are unknown, are either natural or mo« 
the fermentation and chemical change ral philosophy, medicine, criticism, and 
of the vegetable matter which compose general observations on the arts, life, 
tlieni. An examination of the excava* and manners.
tions that still remain open at Hercii4 
ianeiim coufirmed the opinion that the\ 
manuscripts had not been acted upon by 
fire. He found a small fragment of the 
ceiling of one of the rooms, containing 
lines of gold leaf and vermilion iu an 
unaltered state ; wbicii could not havcj 
happened i f  they bad been acted upon' 
by any temperature sufficient to convert] 
vegetable matter into charcoal. Mois-j 
ture, by its action upon vegetable mat 
ter, pnvluces decomposition, which ma^ 
be seen in peat bogs in all its diiferen' 
stages, in ien  air aud water act com 
jointly on leaves or small vegetabl 
libres, they soon become brown, the 
black ; and, by long continued operai 
tioii of air, even a t common tempera-i 
tures, tile cbarcunl itself is destroyed, 
and nothing remains but the eacths 
which entered into the constitution ot 
the vegetable substance. The number 
of manuscripts and of fragments origi
nally brought to the museum a t Portici 
amounted to 1,606 ; of these eiglity-eigb 
bav.: been unrolled, and .found in 
legible state; 310 logore have been ope
ratevi iipou,'and, more or less, uurolledi 
and found not to be legible ; whil^ 
twenty-four have been presented tO{ 
foreign potentates.—Amongst the 1,265| 
that remain, and which Sir Htimphryj 
examined with attention, by far tir 
greater number consist qf small fra; 
onents, or of mutilated or crushed nr 
nnscripts, in which the folds are 
irregular, as to offer little hopes of se] 
rating them so as to form connec; 
leaves ; from 80 to 120 arc 'in a stall 
which present a’ great probability. 
8uccess,and of these tlie greater nuniìx 
are of thq kind iu which tome volati 
vegetable matter ronmiiw, and to wlji^ 
a chemical process may be applied wi< 
the greatest hopes of useful results.—i 
the eighty.eight manuscripts, the grcai 
body consists of works of Greek philo 
sophers or sophists ; nine are of Epicu
rus, thirty*two bear the name of Philo- 
demus, three of Demetrius, and one of 
each of the following antbors : Colotes, 
Polystratus,Carneades, and Cbrysippns- 
The subjects» of these works, and thé 
works of which the names of the autbprs

C hBIST. Ò B S E R V .  No. 209.

/ndiu.-Many of our readers are proba* 
bly aware that a trigonometrical survey 
of India has beeu going on for sevoral 
years, at the expense of the British 
Government in that country, and.ua-. 
der^ the superintendence of officers 
well qualiii»il for performing the task. 
Lieiit.-Col. William Larabton took the 
opportunity of this survey, to measure, 
a t different times,an arc of the meridian 
from north latitude S* 9' 38'' to north 
latitude 18, 3' 23.6”, being an amplitude 
of 9o S3' 45", the longest single arc that 
has ever been nieasnrcd on the surface 
of the globe. Colonel Lambton has in
serted an abstract of the principal re
sults in a paper, which has been pub
lished in Uie -second part of the Philo
sophical Transactions for 1818. From 
that paper we select the following facts- 
The mean length of a dogree 

• due to latitude 9*21' 44*’
in fathoms, i s ................^ • 60472.83

The mean lengtit of do. due
to lat. 12" 3’ Î5”, is 60487.56

The mean length of do.dueto
lot. 16“ 34’ 42', is .......... 00512.78

*I liese measurements, thus lengthening 
towards tlie pole, not only agree with all 
preceding observations,in demonstrating 
that the polar axis of the earth is shorter 
than the equatorial, but ColonelLambton 
has shewn, by a comparison of his mea- 
snrement with the length of a degree as 
determined in France, in England, and 
in Swed^t), that the compression at the 
poles amounts to l ‘310th of the length of 
the axis. jProm this compression of 

*l-310tli. Colonel Lambton has calculated 
the length of a degree of latitude from 
the equator to the pole; from which 
table i t  appears that the length of a  
degree of latitude at the poles is 68.704 
English miles: at lat. 45", 69.030; a t 
lat. &14, 60.105; at lat. 90", 69.368. The 
mean length, therefore, of a degree o f 
latitude is almost exactly 69 miles and 
MOth of a mile; and not, aecording 
to the common estimate, 69 miles and a  
half. The measurement of the arc will 
be possibly continued still further north, 
and at some future period be extended 
even to Delhi.

2X
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LIST OF NEW  PüBLICAtlONS.

TlIROr.O G V .
A Sltoi’t and Plain F.-xplanalion of 

the Belief, (.’oinmandmenls, iiinl Lord’» 
Prayer; by Tliomas Ashliiir.st, L,I,.D.

Losons in Scripliire Chronology, il
lustrated by a Coloured CbronulojKical 
Scale. 1«. ¡id.

U'alkiii;t with G od: a Sermon.; b^tlic 
Rev. ¡Miles .laekaoii. i.s.

I'ifly-nx .Sermons, preached on se- 
verni oceasioiis; by John Kogers, D .l). 
l l .  I.s.

Lyra Dnvidis; or, a N<>w Trail*lalion 
and Exposition of tlie Praluis; by the 
Rev. John Fry, 1{.A. 8vo. 18.s.

Considerations addressed to Country 
Oentlenien on tin’ Prevalence of Crime; 
by'John Miller, M.A. Is. (>d.

The Philo.sophy of r.lociitioii: eluci
dated and exeiiiplified by Headings of 
the Liliirtry; by James Wrieht. .Svo. Itts.

Jesus Christ an Object of Prayer. A 
.Sermon ; by Thomas Thomas. *

Alofler.ition ; a Sermon, preached :it 
the Octagon riiapel,' Bath, on .‘siinday, 
Jaiin.irv .''.I, l.SIi); by the Rev. J . G.ir- 
diner, D .l). Isl. fid.

The Theological Lectures of (he laic 
J ’ev. Benjaiiiin )Vjieelcr, D.D. Regius 
Profossor of D iunity , Oxford; by 
Tliomas Horn«, D .l). 1-s.

Practic.il .Sermons on various Sub
jects, designed to illustrate and enforce 
the Prioeiido of Christian Ucspon.si- 
bUity. 8\o. 7s.

Propaganda: beingan Abstract ofthe, 
DesigiiH and Proei’ediiigsof tlic incorpo- 
rnle.d .'society fortbe Propagation of the 
Gospel In Foreign Parts; with E uracts 
irom the Aiiiiiial .Sermons: hv a ¡Mein, 
ber of tlie Soriety. 8«o. 4s. (hi.

Christian Missions an enlightened 
.Species of Cliarity; or, a Vindiratioii of 
the Policy and Expediency as well a»^ 
Benevolence of the Royal i.etter au
thorising Subseriptioiis .tlirougliont the 
Kingdom iu Aid of the veiierahle .So
ciety Ib'r propagating the Gospel. Ke- 
spectfully addres.sed to the Members 
of the .Society, and to the Bevereiid the 
(ileigy who are nhout to plead its Cause; 
hy the Rev. .S. C. Wilks, A.M. Author 
of “ Christian Essay,«,•” and of the St, 
David’s Prize Essay for 1811. on 
the Clerical Cliaracter, &c. 2s. Cd.

M l.SCIir.LANroiJS.
A Voyage up the Persian Gulpli, and 

a Journey over laud from India to Eiig- 
Jand, in 1817; containing an Account 
of Arabia Felix, Arabia Deserta, Per
sia, Meso|iotanii.n, the Garden of Rilen, 
Babylon, Bagdad, Koordistan, Armenia, 
A.sia Minor, &c, &c,> by Lieut. W, 
ileude. 4to. U, Ss.

Ogle/Duncan, and Co.’s select Cata
logne of Divinity for 1319. Is.

A Catalogue of a select Collection 
of valuable'Books ; now si.Hiug by .1. 
Major, 18, Skinner-street,, London. 
Is. (id.

I A C'atalociie of a MiscellBucous Col- 
ilcetion of Books, now and second-hand. 
Ion sale at prices adixod ; hy John and 
fArlIiiir Arch, Coriihill. 2s.

A general Cat,dogue of Books, in iip- 
iwards of tlircc liiindred octavo pages, 
comprising a great varicly of valiinhle 
AVorks.iuall Departments of i.itgrainrc; 
’’ogoiher with some MSS. Paintings, 
Prims, Portiaits, and ¡'.iii.sic : now sol
ing for ready money; hy T. Albin, 
pniding. 2s.
Journey lo Persia, in the .Suite of the 

inperial Russian F.mbassy. in the year 
iHir : by Aloritz de Kotzebue, Captain 
on the .Smfl' of the Rn-'ian Army, and 
Knigbl of the Order of St. M'ladimir, 
and of tlio Persian Order of the .Sun ami 
Lion.

A Joiirnoy from Moscow to Constan
tinople. With a Contimiiition of tliu 
Route lo Jern-alcm, tlie Dead .Sc'a, 
I'etra, D a m a . s c i i s .  Balbec, Palmyra, 
¡tc. ill llic years 1817, lol.S ; by William 
MacmichacRM.D. J’.U..S. 4to. l/.ll.s.Od. 

k A Tour through .Sicily in tlie year 
ibl.»; by George Husscll. Hvo. 1/. la.

A Survey of the Husbandry of East
ern and Western Flanders, made under 
the Authority of the Diihliii Fanning 
Society j by the Kcv. T. Radclifl'. 8vo. 
'2 s.

'flic Anti(]tiitii;.s of .Sicily, consisting 
Hie most intcre.sliiig Views, Plans, 

with Descriptions; etclied by , 
iclli, of Rome, from drawings by 
III GoUliciitt, Arehilcct, Member of 

Academy of St. Luke, at Rome, 
art I. folio, ll. Ss.
Attempt to discriminate the .Styles of 
‘glisli Architecture, from the Conquest 

the Reformation, with Notices of 
ight Hundred English Bnildiugs ; by 
linmas Rickman. 8voi 15s.

_ file Life of Williani'Lord Russell; 
with some Account o f the 'finies in 
ivbicli lie lived; by Lord John Unssell.

A Complete. Course of Lectures on 
Botany, us delivered at the Botanical 
Garden at Lnmbeth; by the late Wil
liam Curtis, F.L.S. No. I, Ss.Ud.

Account of the Mission from Cape 
Coast Castle to the Kingdom of Ash • 
tec; by T . E.'liowdich. 4t0. 8/. 3s 

A Alaniial of Chemistry ; conta’ ing 
tli^ principal Facts of the Science, ar
ranged iu the order in which they are 
discussed and illustrated in the Lee-

   
  



1810.] Mission of the United
tni'cs nt the noynl Institution. With a 
jirefatorv Historv of the Science; by 
W. T. Jtramic, FR .S. 8vo.

A Kcfiiintion of i)rominent Errors in 
the IV eriierian System of Geology ; by 
Joscpli Sutelifte, A.M. 8vo. Is. lid.

A General History of the Comity of 
York; by Thomas r>unham tV hilakcr, 
LL.D. F.S.A. Part I. 2/. 2s.

A Vindication of tho Criminal í.a\v,l 
in a Charge delivered to the Gland] 
Jury at Ely Assizes; by E. Christi.in,i 
Esq. 2s. (Id. I

A Complete History of Lithography^ 
from its Original down to the presentí 
Time; by the Inventor, AloLsScncfcldei-j ' 
4to. W. Os.

Observations on the Prevalence oi 
Fever in various Parts of the United

Brethren in Livonia. 881
Kingdom, and on the eminent Utility o f  
Houses of Recovery; e\hibiting the 
great Advantages of such im Institution 
tor the Reception of the Sick Poor of 
Hristol and Clifton; by D J . H. Dick
son, M.D. F.R..S. Ed. and L..S. 2s.

Letters from the Continent during 
the month's of October, November, nnd 
Derember, ISIS; including a \'isit to 
Aix.la-Ch,i|'< 'le, and the Left Uunk of 
the Rhine; by the Rev. J .  W. Orni.sby, 
A.ril. U.s.

Thoughts on Poverty and the Poor 
Laws, in a Letter midrcsscil to a Mem
ber of Parliument; by the Rev, R. 
AValkcr. Sv#. 2s. Gd.

Hints towards an Attempt to reduce 
the Poor Rate; or, at least, to prevent 
its further Increase. Is.

Í n ':RELIGIOUS MSÍTELLTGENCE.

MISSION OF THE UNITED BRi;
THREN IN LIVONIA.

A FRir..Ni> has coaimnnieated to ns tiu 
following pleasing circnmslances re 
speetiiig tlie state of the Moravian .'->ei 
dements in Livonia. His materials were 
derived from the Superiiitondunt of tliB 
Brethren's Societies in Livonia, with 
whom ho met at the Synod of ihei - 
Chnrrh held Inst summer at Herrnlinjt 
in .Saxony. VV'c shall cominuiiicate hiw 
facts as far as possible in his own words.

As long since, as eighty years, i t 
appears tliat,  ̂ several noblcincii am) 
clergymen requcslcd the Church 
United Rrethren, to send instriirtors 
youth among tlfc Lettonians and Estlioj. 
Ilians, who were deplorably delicicnt iijt 
religions knowledge. Agreeably to ihi s 
request several of the Uret(ircn wer j 
sent, and were received by the Li 
thcran clergyman at Cremen, .-iiid b f 
Lady Hallart on her estatu of Woli - 
marsh, who provided for their main - 
teiiance, and gave them a liahitutioi i, 
with a view to their licgiiiiiing an iust i. 
tiition tor trniniiig young men, who i n 
future might become useful n.s scliou. . 
musters in the country. In 17:i!>, (h ; 
ecclesiastical court of the empire sanc
tioned this institution, and eiicoaiiigei I 
young men to be .sent to it; in rouse > 
qiiCQce of which, the miiiihor of piipih 
soon aniouiiled to seventy. Tlieir,()a- 
rents visited them frequently, and were 
present at catechetical exercises. Ryj 
this ineaus, under God's blessing, iioi] 
only the original intention of educatinj

schoolmasters was attained, but a desire 
for religioii.s knowledge began to he 
very generally felt, and soon spread 
iiildsditfcrent parts of the country.

Otlier JJretiiren were by urgent so- 
lieitation .sent also to other pl.iccs, to 
iiiidcrtaku tlic .spiritual car« of ihnse 
persons ulio liad been uwiikcned to a 
Herions concern for their salvation. 
Some of these Brctliron yvere students 
by profession, who were usually cm- 
ployed ns iiilors in noblemen’s families : 
others were mechanics, who were sta
tioned as .sclioolmastcrs in ilio conntry, 
or can led on their trade, making use of 
the intervals of leisure for instructing 
tlie Lettonians and Esthoiiiniis in Hie 
principles of the Gospel, .''«veiiil nia- 
miiuctiires, (ill then iiiikiiowii In Livo
nia, were by this lueun.s iniiiMlnced. 
But, more especially, the syiiitiidl la- 

,boars<of the Brethren were blessed to 
the imtivos of tbo country. In many 
districts every parish, and in many pa- 
rislie.s almost every faiiiily, became 
seriously impressed with a sense of 
religion, unii met in all dircctionii to 
prai.se and bless God forliis inestimable 
mercies. A striking eliangc took place 
in the inorili deportment of thbsu per
sons. (.'oiiiplaiiits of the declining sale 
of brandy became universal, and many 
alc-liouses conili not be mainluiiied. 
Gliiltoiiy and driiiikeiiiicss at weddings 
and cliristeniiigs, wliicli had beforo been 
coiiinion, were laid aside, and the tinin 
was spent iq useful conversation, with 
singing and praying. This state of
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332 M ission o f  the U n ited
things vontinned till the yeat 1744, 
when'Some indiridnals indisposed to* 
wards the Brethren, for the sake of the 
religion which they professed and ex« 
emplified, prevailed by false accusations 
against them, so that they were pro« 
hihited holding any intercourse with 
the natives. Some, as Hoelkhof, KrO'» 
egelstein, and others, were imprisoned; 
others were banished tlie country ; and 
the Lettonians and Esthonians were no 
longer allowed to meet for social edifi« 
cation. Having, however, once enjoyed 
the benefits of religious communion, 
tliey could not forbear to continue ibeir 
meetings secretly, and a t night. Tiiis 
they frequently did in the forests, 
though tlieir masters often inflicted 
corporal punishment oh them for the 
practice. .Still they painfhily felt the 
want of that instruction and care, which 
they had enjoyed by means of their 
former Instructors. Tlieir gratitude 
•was therefore very great, when, after 
a  period of twenty years, the late Em
press Catharine permitted the Mora
vians, in 17fil, again to settle in the 
Hussiau empire. Some of the Brethren 
accordingly re-entered Livonia, and the 
hopes which they had formed were not 
disappointed. Another still more glo
rious day began to dawn; a spiritual 
vineyard was planted, in which many 
thousand trees of righteousness have 
since flourished* and produced fruit, 
part of whioh has been already ga
thered into the heavenly gam er, and 
part remains to mellow and mature for 
the harvest. Enemies were, however, 
not wanting, who endeavoured to db- 
struct the spiritual labours of the Bre
thren; but the government and magis- 
trates were (pleased to declare 'tliuni- 
selvesdii favour of these religious asso- 
ciations. This was remarkablytiie case 
in the year 1781, 'Wlieii Superintendant 
Schwalm, in the island of Oescl, pro
duced a complaint to the Government 
a t Riga, relative to the abode of a Mora- 
vian Emissary in that island. He re- 
ccived the following reply from Govern
ment, dated January 23,1781.

“  Whereas, her Imperial Majesty has 
most graciously granted to the Moravian 
Brethren liberty to reside in the empire, 
and to exercise religions worship ; and, 
whereas, thci Right Reverend Super
intendant can notice no ’case, in'whicii 
Ihe Moravian Emissaryaiid his religions 
meetings have disturbed the'political 
or ecclesiastical coustitiiiion o f the pro
vince, or attempted to interrupt domes*

IBtethren tn  L ivon ia . [Mavì
tic tranquillity; no complaint can be 
received against the said Emissary, and 
those with whom be associates, wliile 
they keep tlie peace, and make no 
attem pt against the laws and regulations 
of the country.”
 ̂ The Moravians have continned to 
witness much fruit from their labours, 
iparticularly in and near Seswegen, 'Pe- 
balg, in the district of Wenden, &c.
, Similar revivals of religion liave taken 
.place in the neighbonriiood of Reval, 
ĵnear Hapsal, &c. The number of lict- 

itonians, wlio are nnited with the Bre« 
kliren, amounts to 10,000 ; and of Estho- 
Ilians, to 22,000. I1ie number of Ger- 
jm-an Bretliren, who superintend tiie»e 
fexertinns, whicli are now chiefly carried 
Ion by means of native assistants, is at 
/present only ten. These German Bre- 
[tliren receive from a  fund, established 
iliy tlieir Church, the annual sum o f SO 
jdollars ; more than which the fund docs 
not allow. For the rest, liicy must earn 
heir own maintenance, unless they have 
rriyate property. Wiili this view they 
have establislied seminaries in three 
places. A t Baigscii, in Conrland, tliey 
lave a seminary for educating school-, 
asters; a t Lindheim, in Livonia, an 

j/nstitution for educating Lettonian 
boys; and at Nenweike, two schools 
for girls, one for Germans of lower sta- 
[tions, who are trained for domestic piir- 

oses, and one for daughters of persons 
if higher rank. But, amidst these 
ccupatioiis, they never 'lose sight of 
he principal purpose of tlieir residence 
II tills country ; namely, the cstahiish- 

ment of the Lettonians and Esthonians 
in tiie principles of the ChrUtiaii Faitii, 
by frequent prayer and meditation on 
Itile Word of God, by earnestly incnl- 
[eating love to the .Saviour of the world, 

nd by enforcing tlie duty of conscien- 
lliously regulating their life and pro
ceedings agreeably to bis precepts. 
Î Tiiey uniformly and zealously endea
vour to induce itbose Lettonians .and 
Esthonians who (request a union with 
their societies, to continue faltlifni pa
rishioners, diligently to frequent the 
public services in the .Lutheran Ciinrch, 
and privately to meditate on the truths 
which.arc tliere taught, in order tliat 
they may believe with.the heart, and 
become - w h a t. their name implies, 

igvangciical Christians.’ They par- 
tieniarly assist Uiem by private instruc
tion, and iuspcct-their meetings so as .to 
prevent. disorders. Tbcy also make it  
a principal object of tlieir siltcntioi;i
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to icc that parents educate tlieir cliRI' 
dren in 'th e  nurture and admonition «  
the Lord.’ The success of their labonr.i 
has been universally acknowledged by 
the Provincial Governments, and tlie\ 
have eminently enjoyed tins protectiui 
and favour of men in power.

I t  having ' been established as 
principle, to accept of no money IVoin 
the poor natives w.lio are .in a state ofj 
vassalage, and the fund for the inain 
tcnancc of the Brethren allowing noj 
adequate livelihood even for the sina 
number tsho are stationed .there, wc ar 
grieved to find that the increase o f 
Jnboucers in this vineyard, which aii . 
pears to be so highly .desirable, is .a t 
present inipractirabic. Tlieir mimonuri t 
hind cannot be made available 'for tlii 
purpose, being appropriated exclusive!; 
to missions among the heathen.

To shew the prevailing opitiipn 
tlie neighbourhood respecting tliesi 
Associations which the Brethren .linv 
established, the following simple >faat 
may be noticed.

Two peasants on an .estate, wb > 
were conneoted witit the Brethren, bat | 
bcon guilty of a inisdenieaiior to lit > 
lord of their manor. The latter sen t 
for two .native assistants, and nskeil 
them, tVimt be should do witli the cti . 
prits? Tliey declared, that they hall 
deserved the piiiiislimcnt usual il) 
similar cases. But be replied, *‘ |I  
know a more elfcetual punisliincnt fair 
them : exclude,them for sonic time frot. i 
.your Society.” The Brethren coul I 
,assure tliioi, that this had been don > 
already.

The associated LettonUus and Es* 
tlionians take a very active share in th i 
success of Bible Societies. At Wliit- 
sunlide, 1RI7, an Auxiliary Bible So
ciety for a few parislies was establlslield 
by the Brctlii'on. On tii'-.'.«tdaysabovie 
iiOO members entered their names, aiyd 
tlieir niinibcr sqon increased to 100| 
mostly Lottonian peasants. After lur 
ing been in existence, for only half; 
year, this .Society was enabled, on th| 
centenary of the Reformation, to roaki 
a gratuitous distribution of 400 Novr 
Testaments, partly to the poor in gentv 
ral, andi partly to. such children,, as ha)d 
.made I the best proficiency i in readin; 
This distribution was made.solemnly.e)t 
cliuroli. ilnunediately after, a. littl^ bo 

I « » 06, with earnest cntronlios, to b] 
ivcocived I into .tlie i school, i that he.als 
might'learn to reatl,and might likcwis.c 

>pbuin Uto same, valuable gift.

The political situation of these na
tions has been niiicb improved of late 
years by wise Jaws: no proprieto.r can> 
now act'arbitrarily towards them; three 
peasants on each estate constituting 
a court to decide in .«very criminal 
case. “ Wc acknowledge,” say the Brc- 
tlircn who are stationed títere, '* with sin* 
ocre gratitude, tlie grant of eiir beloved 
monarch, dated October 27, ]bl7,whicli 
not only has secured many privileges to 
our persons, but given an additional 
sanction to.tliat work of God to wbioii 
we have devoted ourselves. Wc pray 
.God, that he would long preserve our 
good Emperor, for the happiness of liis 
subjects, and be his exceeding great 
reward! and tliat .lie would give ,u$ 
grace, to atleiiil to oiir calling in bu> 
mility and with redoubled activity, and 
to be faitlifiil fellow-workers witli.God 
and Christ in his Kingdom of-Grace 
upon eartli.’*

.EPUCATION IN  INDIA.
We have lately invited the attention 

of onr readers, more than once, to this 
most important topic; and it probably 
.will not be uninteresting to tlieiii, to see , 
nt one view the cfibris made by dificr< 
cut societies for oflccting;tliis great and 
general object.

* jjcliools wore, iiidcod, from the begin
ning, attached to most inissious: biu i t  
-isonly of late years, that cxperioncc lias 
produced a general conviction, that they 
are a  leading and most effective part of 

■ a missiiin. Swartz first opened the w ay;' 
but it was Dr. John who gave the moat 
powerful impulse to Native Education, 
both by his own example and by bis 
appeals in its behalf. In some other 
parts of the world,a$ in .M'estern Africa 
for instance, the education of native 
children was farcing itself on the ati 
tciition of JMissionaries, as the only 
.means of benefiting the natives which 
circumstances then allowed: but, in 
India, while alt other inodes of useful 

'exertion‘were opened to the-Christian 
labourer, be-came but slowly,t o . the 
coucliision, that schools were'to b e  con
sidered, irtot as secondary and subordU 
.nato in bis . plans, bnt as occupying .an 
important and leading place in a ll bis 
hopes of iiscfitinoss.

Now, indeed, the scene is bappily 
changed. The education of the eighty 
o ra  hundred millions of people in India 
under tlie power or influence o f tliis 
cqiiniry, begins to engage the attention, 
not only o f the societies wliosc cxpiwss
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object is tbeir spiritimi benefit, but of Tamul boys aronnd
benevolent ami reflecting persons of 
every rank ami condition. The British 
governments anil some of the native 
authorities, the governor general,the bi
shop of Calcutta, tlie chaplains, mission
aries, military officers, and Europeans 
resident in India, with numbers of the 
natives themselves, very generally unite 
tuproiiiote.native education. The system 
originally practised in India is revived 
there with great success, and is now 
brought into action in the instruction of 
perhaps forty thonsand native children 
— a number which is continually and 
rapidly increasing. The school-rooms 
used for this purpose average, in size, 
thirty-five or thirty-six cubits by thirteen 
or fourteen. They are gciicraliy formed 
of good and strong materials; consisting 
of posts and beams of wood, against 
wbicli bamboos are fixed, and covered 
with malting. The cost-ofsucha room 
is 14t. or 15/.
Soi'iefij fo r  p ro m o tin g  C h ris tia n  K now ledge .

W e  have just stated, that Mr. Swartz, 
who laboured in India first in connec
tion with the Danish Missidii, and after
wards under the Society for promoting 
Christian Knowledge, always availed 
himself of this means of usefidness; but, 
in 1785, about twenty years after bis 
connection with the Society, bis views 
were extended, on the suggestion of the 
Resident at Tanjoro,to thccstahlishment 
of provincial English schools, fur facili
tating the intercourse of the natives with 
Europeans. The Company encouraged

it

r
r ‘I

. [M a y , 
him. He contr 

) îned this course for years, and bad 
great satisfaction in seeing a number of 
the native youth growing up fitted fur 
useful employments.

Encouraged by this success, and by 
the example of Mr. Swartz, he thought 
it might be practicable to CKtablish free 
•schools, which could be gradually ex
tended, by the concurrence of humane 
benefactors. Eager upon his plan, this 
^zealous Missionary meditated, iii 180G, 

voyage to Enrope, chiefly with the 
view of obtaining support to his design. 
Ill hcaltliand other difficulties, however, 
wcvcDting the accoinplisliiucnt* of his 
iiitrpnse, he began with a school iu the 
nearest village, which soon numbered 
eighty scholars. Poor parents of all 
castes urgently rorpiested the instruc
tion of their children; and, in a short 
time, his schools were increased to 
;wenty.

After pursuing this course for about 
:wo years, be appealed to the Christian 
World for more general support, in his 
lurcible tract on “ Indian Civilization;'* 
to which tract he subjoined, “ Proposals 
for establishing Native Free Schools in 
India.” The reasonings and appeals of 
this venerable Missionary, gromided on 
■is own experience, first awakened ge- 
eral attention to tbe duty and benefit 

Ilf native education.
Church lUlssmiary Society.

Dr. John bad carried on his experi- 
nent on his twenty schools, by the as- 
ustance of various friends: but his little

these schools, by the grant of 100/. per w»» s»®'* exhausted, and he was
annum to every one that might be esta
blished. The want of snitahle school
masters, however, prevented the ex
tension of this design: but it served 
as an incitement and example to Mr. 
Swartz’s friend and fellow-labourer, Dr. 
John.

The stations of the Society oh the 
coast have schools attached to them, 
which will no doubt derive new vigour 
from the impulse which has been gene
rally given to native education,

The Society granted 5DZ. in aid of 
the establishments of D r. Jo h n ; and 
under the patronage of tbc Bishop of 
Calcutta, it is beginning to assume .a 
prominent rank in tlie great work of 
ludían education.

Danish lUissim,
Dr. John carried wiili him to India 

a great ardour for the* instruction of 
youlli; and as soon as he arrived at 
Tranqiiehar, he assembled a body of

very reluctantly obliged to b-.-gin some 
reductions in his cstablislnuent, after it 
had been maintained about three years.'
‘ Some further reductions,” lie writes,
II November, 1812, “ I have delayed till 
next January, in order not to grow too 
soon weary in \vell-doing, but wait if 
Mniigbty God will not open niiutlier 
-priiig to nourish my already-begun nio- 
,al nursery.” He concludes bis car- 
hest petition to Mr. Tliomasuii fur help 
with saying: “ May God grant, that 1 
may find in Bengal that relief and com
fort, which I have not yet been able to 
obtain on the coast!”

The Corresponding Committee at Cal
cutta must readily appropriated a p a r t ' 
of the funds placed by the Society a t 
tli^ir disposal, to the support of Dr. 
John’s free schools, and tliiis rescued 
them from inipciiding dissolution. Their 
resolution was communicated to ibe vo 
nerablc man in time for him to reccivo
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tlie welcome intelligence l>y Christmas ed in Europe, 
slay, which isalw.sysa hi!:li festival with 
the Taiuiil Christians; and was observed, 
on this occasion, with peculiar joy and 
thankfulness, under the persuasion tliat 
the unexpected j;vant of 100 rupees 
iiionthly was but the commeucetuent, as ' 
it luis proved, of an enlarRcd aii.l per
manent support of the cstalilisliineDts 
which lay nearest to his heart. He sur-

335
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immense. I f  from thence, ns a centre, 
schools he erected in the ftopulons 
and richly cultivated territory around, 
it'is (liflicuU to conceive the extent of 
the benelits which must be imparted, 
when such system shall have had time 
fully to operate.

Jiuplat BJission.
The Baptist Missionaries entered

viv>d, indeed, not many months; dying j early on the work of education. In 
on the first of Septenilicr, in the I 1309, a Free School at Calcutta for
.sixty-.sistli year of his age: hut he was 1 country-born

scene '  'I'his ded to ijoyfully occupied, in the closing scene 
oV his life, ill availing himself to ,the 
best purpose of the Resource which hud 
been opened to him, by the extension 
of Ills schools.

The Rev. Messrs. Scliiiarrc and Rlie- 
iiiiis arrived at Madras, as missionaries 
from the isociety, about the beginning 
4if June, 1H14. Here they were met liy 
the afflicting intelligence of the death of 
JL)r. John. Mr. Caemcrer, his succes
sor, inviting tlicm to proceed to Trim 
i|uibar, tlicy went thillicr; and Mr, 
.Sclmurrg ultimately settled there, aud 
still coiitimics ill cliarge of Dr. John’s 
school cstahlislimeuts; the Society, at 
tlie request of the Royal Danish ¡Mis
sion College, having taken them wlinily 
under its care, Mr. Rliciitiis was fixed 
at Madras, and has diligently laboured, 
both there and in various places in the 
vicinity, in the establishment of native' 
»chools. By tl|e last returns, there 
were 107C scholars in 21 schools con
nected with Tranquebar, and 456 scho
lars ill tluneen schools connected^ yyitSv 
Madras, s
‘ Besides these schools in more imme- 

diuic connection with Trauqiiehnr and 
Madras, there are other schools, in Tra- 
vaiicoro, or under the direction of chap 
laius associated with the Madras Coin 
iiiittce, which probably raise the whole 
iiunihcr of the children under the .So
ciety’s care in the peninsula to nearly 
2500.

In  the North of India, also, under 
the direction of the Corresponding 
Committee at Calcutta, native educa
tion is proceeding with vigour. By the 
First Report of that Committee, it ap. 
pears that there were, at the beginning 
of May of last year, nearly 1800 chil
dren ill tlie scliools of the different sta
tions.

The estahUshment at Burdwan claims 
particular attention. About 1000 chil
dren are taught the Bengalee language, 
by the new method so successfully adopt-

chiidren was suggested, 
the cstablishmeut, at the 

close-of that year, of the Benevolent Iii- 
stiliitioii, for the instruction of children 
of indigent Christians, of evory descent 
and origin, multitudes of whom are in' 
Caleiitta. In 1812, tliere tiad been ad
mitted 310 boys, and U)2 girls.

In the beginning o f 1814, p proposal 
was issned for n-ativc schools on an en
larged scale. The number of schools at 
that time in various parts of the Mis
sion uinounted to nearly twenty. The 
attemion which the Missionaries began 
to bestow on native education led them 
fiirllier to publish, in March, 1818, a 
tract, entitled, “ Hints rolutive 4o native 
.Scliool<, together with the Outline of an 
Iiistiliilionfur tlicir Kstensioii and Ma
nagement.” Their proposal met with so 
niitch cncoiimgemcDt, that in October 
1S17, the number of schools under their 
care was 193; and the names of scholars 
on their books, far exceeded 10,000, of 
whom tliore had actually attended 0703.

Luiitlott Missionaiy Societi/.
The late Mr. May, of Cliinsurah, 

finding considerable opportunities of 
usefulness among children, requested 
tlicDirectors of his Society, in the begin
ning of 1S13, to grant an allowance for 
the purpose of employing native school
masters. They readily complied ; and 
Urged the Society's Missionaries, at the 
d ilièrent stations, to use their utmost 
endeavours to promote native schools. 
Schools have since that time, engaged 
much of the attention of their Mission
aries, At Madras, for example, there 
are 500 scholars ; at Bellary, 300 ; and 
at Calcutta, a large unnibei;, which is 
constantly increasing. At Cliinsurah, 
at the time of Mr. May’s death, the 
schools contained about 3000 children, 
with tlic prospect of an addition uf2500. 
Mr.May’s follow-labourers are diligently 
Occupied in pursuing his system.

Ammcan Board uf Jlitssions.
The American Missionaries at Bom

bay very soon perceived the important
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place vriitcli schools occupy in the dis
semination o f Christian Knowledge. 
T he plan «nd exertions of Dr. John had 
awakened their attention ; and had, a t 
the same time, strongly impressed the 
Board in America. The Board, in 
consequence, gave a wide circulation 
to the statements of Dr. John; and open
ed a Special Fund for the instruction of 
lieatbeu children and youth. ' By the 
last accounts, the schools had increased 
to  twelve, and the children to between 
700 and 800. In  Ceylon, also, the 
American Missionaries are establUliing 
schools.

iVealetjan Miaiinns.
In  Ceylon, the Wesleyan Missionaries 

are carrying on schools on an extensive 
scale. .Soon after their arrival, in 18M, 
they received an intimation that the 
Government wished them to pay parti
cular attention to Native Education. 
They immediately engaged iu this work 
with zea l; and on the anniversary of 
his Majesty's birth-day, in 181. ,̂ opened 
a t Colombo, with 950 children and 
twenty gratuitous teachers, the iiist 
Sunday school established in tliat quar
te r of the world.

The Missionaries have since extended 
their day and Sunday schools into all 
the parts of the island occupied by 
tlieili. The last return of the scholars, 
was 3800 ; and, of tliese,<300 were girls.

Uiudno College at Calcutta.
In  our volume for 1817, p. 086, we 

gave some account of this remarkable 
institution— projected, superintended, 
and supported by Hindoos themselves, 
for the education of their own sons in 
the English and Indikn Languages, and 
in tlie Literature and Science of Europe 
atid Asia. This institution will proba
bly prove a powerful means of enlight
ening the minds of the natives.

Calcutta School-book Socicly.
The objects of tliis Society, which was 

formed for the purpose of assisting the 
operations of all other institutions en
gaged in native education, are the pre
paration, publication, and cheap or gra
tuitous supply o f works nsefulin schools 
and seminaried of learning.

The Society is vigorously proceed
ing Iq the preparation of elementary 
tables and books, in Bengalee, Hindoo- 
stanee,Persian, Arabic,Sanscrit, and En
glish. Though the labours of the So
ciety assume an humble appearance, yet, 
considering the remote consequences 
of promoting education iu so many lan
guages^ they are of no slight importativo.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND TRACT 
SOCIETY.

Tlie Society in their last Report, after 
a variety of observations connected witlr 
the nature of their institution, proceed 
to  the following statement respecting 
the funds.
I At tlie last anniversary, the Com
mittee adverted in a particular manner 
to the debt which tiicy had been under 
the necessity o f contracting in order to. 
ay in a stock of tracts, siiihcicnt to an- 
iWer the demands which are coutinnally 
lade from various quarters of our own 

land, and which wfere also then begiu- 
lingto be made from distant countries* 
ince that period, two life-snbscriptions 
f  101. eacli, and several smaller dona- 
ions, have been added to the funds o f  

the Society ; a eonsiderable number o f 
new names, and in particular of country 
clergymen, lias increased the list of 
Iheir annual subscribers; in addition to 
^biclitlicy  have received donations from 
several public cliarities of a similar de
scription to their own in testimony of 
cordial approbation o f their object. 
Their correspondingmembers atOxford. 
Nottingham, Leicester, Riighy,and other 
places, have raised considerable sub
scriptions by their exertions. And, 
lastly, tlicy report, tliat tlie proceeds of 
tracts, disposed of this year at their de
positories in Bristol and Loudon, are 
greater than those of any preceding 
year since the commencement of their 
institution.

This increase of ttieir funds lias ena
bled the Society to liquidate a moiety of 
tlie debt, which remained from the iof- 
mer y ear; but though the funds have 
been enlarged, the demands upon them 
have also been extended in almost a 
proportionate degree.

In . consequence of the debt which 
the Society had contracted, they bad 
refrained in a great measure from pro
ceeding iii the publication of new tracts. 
Bnt as their resources increased, they 
have been enaliled to proceed as usual; 
and have added to their list of publica
tions five new Englisli tracts, namely, 
four of the larger series, aud one of the 
smaller kind for children and Sunday- 
schools: and also translations of fonr 
of their tracts into the Welsh language.

Tbeuew tracts in the larger scries are 
the following:—

62. An Address to the Members of the 
Churcli of England on the Duty o f etn- 
iyingthe Hihle, ‘
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Account of the Life and the TsIeofMan. Itwasinthecontem pla*

1819.]
53. Some

Martyrdom of the Rev. Joint Bradford, 
Prebendary of St. Paul’s, London, and , 
Chaplain to King Edward VI., who 
wa^ bnrnt in Stnithfield on the H t day 
of July, 1553. I

.51. A Selection from the New Ver-' 
sion of the Psalms iu the Book of Coinr 
luon Prayer, n ith an Index, in which 
they arc arranged fur the Sundays and 
other holidays throughout the year.

55. The Trinity in U nity: a Dis- 
cDorse delivered in the Cathedral Churclp 
of Canterbury, on Trinity Sunday, 1786 
by the Right.Rev. George Horne, D.D^ 
late Ldrd Bishop of Norwich.

60. In the P re s* S o m e  Account o] 
the Life and Martyrdom of the Righ 
Reverend Dr. Farrar, Lord Bishop o¡ 
St. David’s, who was burnt at Carinar^ 
then, on Saturday, the SOth day of 
March, 1555.

Tract for ‘Children and Sunday Scltools 
, 6. The Festivals of the United Cliurcl 
of England and Ireland, or a short ami 
plain Explanation of Iter .Services foi 
'those occasions.

Welch Tracis.
1. The Life of Rev. William Tyndul.
.2. The Churchman instructed in the 

Book of Common Prayer.
3. Preparation for Death, or the 

Churchman on a .Sick-bed. ,
■1. The Sum of the whole Scripture of 

the Old and New Testaments.
The Committee have re-printed, dur

ing the last year, large editions of Nos. 
26,30, 37, 45,46,47,48, 16, 50, 61, and 
52,—of which last tract, entitled “ An 
Address to the Members of the Church 
of England, on the Duty of Studying the 
Bible^" a second edition has been called 
for and printed during the Brst year of 
its publication,

*llie total number which have been 
pnblisbed, during the last year, is ninety’ 
one thousand; the greater part of which 
consist of tliosc that liavo been reprinted,

* and whioh are more particularly illustra
tive of the History, Constitution,' and 
Discipline of the Esukblished Church.

B nt'it is not alone to those members 
of the Churcli of England, who live 
within tlte bordersof our own shore’s,that 
tlie Society limit tlieir attention. Tliey 
reported, on a former occasion, the coin- 
mnnicatious which have taken place be
tween them and their correspondents *at 
Boston «md Goinnibo. They now add,
I that their attention has been attracted to 
the islatniis' of Guernsey and Jersey, and 
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tionof the Committee to publish some of 
their tracts in the French langnage, for 
the nse of the poorer members of the 
Established Church in the two former 
islands; and, for this purpose, a faith
ful translation was obtained of Number 
*xvi. (“ Preparation for Death, or the 
Cburcbmanon a Sick-bed”), and was re- 
viseit and prepared fur the press. But 
itaving been subsequently informed, 
that the Society'*'publications bad al
ready found their way to one, at least, 
o f these islands, and were already in 
circulation there, in French; they have 
declined to proceed in their intentions, 
till they can obtain more explicit infor
mation on the subject.

Specimens of tbe Welch aud English 
tracts liave been sent to the Isle of Man, 
and received with the most cordial appro
bation ; and upon the solicitation of the 
Reo.il/r.Stotcel, a clergy man of the island, 
a  sum of money was voted to enable him 
to publish,, in the Maiiks langnage, an 
edition of 2000 copies of the tract jnst 
referred to. (No.xxvi.)

Tlie present slock of tracts at the de
pository in Bristol is 257,358; and in the 
hands of agents, 127,851; the net value 
of which stock is estimated at 8001.

The donations of tlie .Society have 
been bot few in number, amounting only 
to 2740 tracts, and the reasons which 
have influenced the Committee in re
fraining from any. larger donations, 
have been similar to tliose which were 
assigned in the last Report; “  Tliey did 
not think themselves at liberty to make 
large grants for gratnitons distribution, 
while the Society remained in debt." 
Of the few which have been thus dis
posed of, the Committee have received 
sucli pleasing acknowledgments, as to 
make it a subject of regret, ibat it wa$ 
not in their power, or at least, within 
their limits of economy, to be more libe
ral o f tlie stock of the Society. Some 
of tlie tracts in question, were sent to 
the Rev. Samuel Andrews, a missionary 
nnder the Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, stationed 
at New Brunswick in North America; 
who remarks in reply—“ I think no so
ciety is more wisely calculated to lead 
the ignorant and thonghtleU to consider 
and repent, and to give the pure reli
gion of JosusChrista wider spread, than 
the Church of England Tract Society; 
especially amongst the middle and 
lower ranks Of the community."

2Y
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f  Aaotber j>ortion of the Society’s tracts 
» .was given to the Rev. Richard Hill’, for 

distribution amongst the convicts on 
their passage to New South Wales.

 ̂ t Tlje Society have issned during the 
year, by donations, 274Gtriicls; by copies 
sent with the Report to the Subscribers, . 
1808; and by sale, 118,838: making jn  
the whole a total of one hundred and 
twenty-three ihonsand eight hundred 
and twelve, which exceeds the circula
tion of the last year, hy the number of 
39,0f6 tracts.

The Committee proceed to lament 
with much feeling, the loss of two highly 
valued friends, the Rev. John .Sangar, 
and the Rev. Thomas Simpson. The 
former was one of the Secretaries of 
the Society from its commencement, and 
both had greatly promoted its benevo
lent objects.

.SOCIETY FO R PROPAGATING 
TH E  GOSPEL. (KING’S LETTER.)

The following is a copy of the 
King's Letter, authorizing contribu- I  
tions throughout the kingdom in aid of 
the Society for Propaga ting the Gospel.

In  the líame and on the behalf of 
bis Maje.sty,

•George, P.R.
Most Reverend Father in God, our right 

trusty and riglit entirely beloved Coun
cillor, We.greet you well; Whereas the in- 
corpmated Society for the Propagation of 
the Go.'pvl in Foreign Pan's have, by their 
Pciiiitin, humbly reprcscnied umo Us, That 
King William the Third, of glorious menioiy, 
was graciously pleased to erect the said Cor
poration by Letters Parent, bearing date 
the 16ih day of June 1701, for the receiv- /  
ing, munaeing, and di.spusing of the cha- ^ 
tity of such of his loving subjeeis ns should 
he induced to contribute towards the main
tenance of an Ortlir drix Clergy, and the 
making such other provision as might be 
necessary for the Prrrpagatioii of the Gospel 
in Foreign Parts.

That jhe very great expenses necessarily 
attending that good work having irequeully 
much exceeded the ineonie of the Society, 
they -have been obliged at several times, to 
make bumble applications to our Royal 
Predecessors:—to her Majesty Queen Anne, 
in the years t7JJ and 1714—to his Ma
jesty King George the First, in the Year 
1718—in 1741 end 1751 to his Majesty 
King George the Serond, our royal grand-.

• father—and to ourselves iu the year 1779, 
for permission to make public collections 
of charity; ssliich applications were most 

. graciously received* and permissions granted 
for the purposes aforesaid, by which means 
the Society was enabled to carry on the good 
desistís for which they were incorporated.

iisM

Gospel—K in g * t L e tte r . {May ,
That during the period of forty, years, 

which liave elapsed since tlieir last applica-' 
lion, the funds of the Society have been 
faiihfully expended in promoting the erec
tion of Churches and Schools—in dispets, 
ing Bibles and Prayer-books, witli other 
books of devotion—in supporting and main
taining, within our provinces of North Ame
rica and elsewhere, a constant succession of 
Mis-ionaiies, Catechists, and Schoolmasters, 
by ivliose means the comfort and benefit of 
pastoral care and instruction, of public pray
er, and preaching of God’s word, and the 
due adpiinistraiinn of the holy sacraments, 
hav.,'i>ceii secured. to many of .our subjects 
in tliose pans, and many tliousands of In
dians and Negroes have bedn instructed and 
baptized in the true faith of Christ.

That induced by a variety of favourable 
circumstances, the Society are desirous of 
extending the range of their labours and of 
using their utmost endeavours to diffuse the 
light of the_ Gospel, and permanently to 
establish tlie 'Ciirietiaii Faith, in such putts 
of tlie coiuinem aud islands of Asio as ore 
under our protection and authority; but 
tliat, owing to the state of their funds, which 
arc altogether unequal to the'expenses of 
such an undertaking, tliey are unable, 
without further assistance from our good 
subjects, to proceed in the execution of their 
designs: the Society, tlierefore, confiding iu 
our gteat zeal for our holy religion, and our 
known afiTection to all our subjects, most 
humbly pray, that we would be most graci
ously pleased to grant them our Royul Let
ters, directed to tlie Loids Archbishops of 
unr kingdom, for a general collection of ciia- 
riiy within their sever.il provinces, for the 
good uses of tlib Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel in Foreign Parts; we inking 
the same into our royal consideration, and 
being always ready to give the best encou- 
rageroent and eounicnanre to undertakings 
wliich lend so mucli to the promoting true 
'piety and our holy religion, are graciously 
pleased to condescend to their roquescs, 
and do heieby direct you, that these our 
|et!eis be cotnrounicHled tq the several suf
fragan Bishops witliin your, province, ex
pressly requiting them to lake care iliat 
publication be made hereof on such .Sundays 
and ill such places within tlieir respective 
dioceses, as tlie said Bishops shall appoint; 
and that upon this occasion the Ministert* 
iu each parish do efteclually excite.their 
parishioners to a liberal coiitiihution,' whose 
l)giievolence towards carrying on the said 
charitable work sliall be collected in the 
church immediately after Divine Service, 
and in the coarse of the week following, at 
the dwellings of the several inhabitants, by 
the Churchwardens and Overseers of the 
poor, assisted as far as may be, by the Mini- 
dler and such other respectable inhabiiantt 
as may be prevailed upon to attend, for that 
purpose: and the Ministers of the several 
porishes are to cause the sums so collected 
tp be paid immediately to t|ie freaiarcT or
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Treasurers for the time being of the said I  left for their use; thanking n}C a  thou- ' 
Society, to be accounted for hy him or them sand times in Spanish and broken \ 
to the Society, and applied to the carrying glish, not only while I  was on bdard wi.* 
on and promoting the above mentioned good them, but when I  was at some d t |l ’ nce 
desicns; and so we bid you very heartily in the boat.”

Giei; at our Court.’at Carlton House, the r ’• ' r ^ '  ’
tenth day of February t«l9, in the '• renHythouglitfnl. boy, came to my office 
filty.iiinth year of our reign. k " ' 1*'« evening; said lie belonged to a fish-

iug smack, which was, at that time, at 
tea; that he was about to take bis pas>

filty.iitntli year ol our reign
By the command of his Koyul High' 

ness (hePrince Rcgcni, in the nunio 
and bebulf of His Aliijcsiy,

S t U S t O U T I I .

Jrehbis/lvp of Cantcrbuiy.

MERCHANT SEAMAN'S AUXILI 
itR V  BIBLE SOCIETY.

In our Number for January (p. 56) 
we gave a statement of the number of 
merchant ships visited at Gravesend by 
the Society’s agent, and of the Bibles 
and Testaments sold and otherwise tli.s- 
tribnted among the crews. Tlicse nuui. 
bcrs,a$ we learn from thcFir.st Report of 
the .Society just published, have since 
greatly ilicreascd; namely, during the

sage by No. 6H2, a ve.ssel in the same 
^employ, to join the Victory; and that, 
f before be left the shore, lie hoped I 
' would let him have a  Testament upon

é the terms ut which they are supplied to 
seamen, and that be would be for ever
obliged to mu. O f course, I  found great 
pleasure in complying with his requc.'.t.

“ Tlie captaiu of No. CtM told me, ili.it 
in his last long voyage, lie found the hc- 
iielit of giving snitable instruction 'to  
thosc under his orders. Every iiiinday 
moniiiig, it wa.s his practice to assemble 
his people togetlier, to prayers, and to 
hear the .Scriptures read; and, iu the 

preceding Rfty.otie weeks, up to F e b .! afier.part of the day, he observed, it 
l7 , 1811), the vessels visited tmd sup-/ was pleasant to see the seamen scattered 
plied were lOSl, having on board 21,765 i about tlio sliip, under the boats, and in 
men, of .whom 21,071 are reported a s ' other shady places, reading Itieir Bibles, 
qble to read ; the Bibles and Testaments | ‘ Great tilings, sir,’ said lie, ‘ can be 
gratnitmisly furnished, were 6773; be- I done, if  owners and commanders are 
.̂ id(■s 507 copies sold to iiidividiial sea- J pleased to put their hands to the good 
men at prime cost. I t is most gratify- ' work, which I  hope they will do, when 
iug to find that,with very few exceptions / they see it to be their interest, as wellas- 
indeed, t|tc visits of the Society’s agent \ their duty, to attend to tlie morals of
have been courteously and even grate
fully received.
, We earnestly hope the publication of 

this very interesting Report will awaken 
. a  wider sympathy for this most useful 
institution, the funds of which are 
hitherto not only quite inadequate to 
its extensive and important objects, but 
so very scanty ns to have involved the 

. conductors iu a heavy pecuniary respom 
sibility iu the discharge of their duties. 
We rejoice to find that Liverpool has 
already imitated the example of London 
in forming a Marine Bible Society; 
that the Bible Societies of Bisbops-Wear- 
mouth and Snnderlaud have adopted 
similar measures; and that other out- 
ports may be expected to come forward 
ill this excellent design, as soon as its 
benefits are more extensively known

A  few extracts from Lieut.' Cox’s 
report will furnish a sample of the pro 
ceediugs of the Society, and of the liene- 
fits likely to result from its operations.

"  'Tlie seamen on board the Spanish 
ship, No, 52S, hardly knew how to be 
tbankfiil enough for flie two Testair«;iit

their people.’
“ No. 03.5 was in high order. Prayer 

and reading the Scriptures are the con
stant practice on all proper occasions. 
The captain seems to regard his people 
as his own children. '

“  A cooper by .profession, a kind of 
auxiliary ship’s husband, on board of 
No. 888, felt so much delighted with the 
idea of a society being formed Cur the 
express purpose of furnishing merchant 
seamen with the Scriptures, that he pre
sented me with a ponnd note towards 
defraying the expenses incurred. Aiio* 
iher captain, a  part owner, followed his 
example, and gave me a pound note also, 
both wishing all possible success to so 
good a cause. The next day the cap
tain arrived from London, and forward
ed to me, by the slop-man, a pound, with 
bis hearty thanks for the books.”

“  All, fore and ah , in No. 1037, of Wa
terford,were Catholics; notwith.standing 
which, the Scriptures were gratefully 
received. I  liked the appearance o f the 
crew ve"v much, they appeared clean.
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VIEW OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

No foreign intelligence of much im
portance nas arrived during the last 
month. The French papers are pecu
liarly barren of interest. The law on 
the liberty of the press has continued 
to be the chief subject of remark ; and 
the people of France appear to be much 
pleased with escaping the censorship, 
and with the acknowledernent that 
governments have no rigUt to sup
press any work till after a legal con
viction. An amendment, imposing 
penalties for offences against religion, 
which had been rejected by the cham
ber of deputies,'afterwards passed with 

' the substitution of the words “ religi
ous morals,’' for “ religion."

Two persons have been tried at 
Paris for the attempt made some time 
since to assassinate the duke of Wel
lington, and were acquitted. The trial 
was conducted in that vague and de
sultory manner of which the French 
cottrts furnish constant examples, but 
which is a disgrace to public justice.' 
Witnesses seem to choo.se with im
punity whether or not they will at
tend, and what they will say, and in 
placpufa regular technical examina
tion, a sottol interlocutory proceeding 
takes place, in which the court, and 
witnesses, and counsel, and spectators 
all take a share. We earnestly hope 
tills wretched system will not long 
existj and that the French will, <iii 
this instance at least, condescend to 
copy the manners of their graver 
neighbours on this side the channel.

Several persons have been tried and 
convicted for a wild plot to carry off 
the Emperor of Kussia, during his 
journey last autumn,.and to make him 
sign certain papers, with a vieyv to the 
re-establishment of the Bonaparte fa
mily on the throne of France. They 
have been found guilty and adjudged 
to suitable imprisonment, &c.

' boiVIESTlC,
Another accession has been-m ade 

to the royal family in the person of 
an  infant princess of the F/nke-and 
Duchess of Kent, who was born at 
Kensington palace on the 23d May.

The proceedings in Parliament dur
ing the last month have embraced a 
variety of the most interesting topics.

In  both houses motions have been 
Im adc for a  committee on the Catholic 
"question, which, after long discus

sions, were negatived. In the House ' 
of Commons the majority was only 

> two; namely, for the appointment of 
^a committee, 241; against it, 243. -In 
‘the House of Lords the majority was 
Isomewhat more decided; namely (in- 
Icluding proxies), contents 10(7, non- 
icontents 147.
I iMr. Tierney’s motion for a com- 
Imittee on the state of the nation has 
igiven rise to the most animated and 
linteresiing debate which has occurred 
,since the assembling of the present 
Parliament. The object o f his mo
tion would probably have gone to the 
length of a  complete change of ad
ministration. I t  was, however, nega
tived in the fullest house o f commons 
tha t ever Sat, by 357 to 178 j total, 
535, being 17 members more than 
were ever known to vote on any 
former occasion.

The humane, and, as we think, wise 
and politic propositions brought for
ward in parliament to abolish lotteries, 
to amend .the game-laws, and to re-

fulate the em]^oyment of cVunbiM- 
oys in sweeping chimneys, have, lor 
the present, tailed of success. A bill 

for wholly preventing their employ
ment had previously neen rejected m 
the upper house.

But the subject which, both in par
liament and throughout the country, 
seems to have monopolized the puUic 
attention, to the exclusion-of almost 
every other, is the question of the pre
sent state of the currency. Secret 
Kommittees having been appointed by 
/both houses to investigate the affairs 
'o f  the Bank, aftera long and laborious 
inquiry, they have presented Reports 
substantially agreeing with eacKotber, 
founded, we are happy to say, on the 
clearest and most .indubitable prin
ciples of political .economy, and 
strengthened by the testimony of 
some of the first practical merchants 
in the united kingdom. The state
ments of the committees are through
out luminous and convincing, ami the 
course recommended by them, ¡while 
it is completely remedial of the evils 
which affect our currency, is both safe
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and practicable. It cannot be expected propositions gave rise to long and inte-

f

that we should enter at length intp the 
reasonings employed in these Reports, 
or into any detail of the evidence to 
which they refer. I t  may b e  sufficient 
to state the substance of tlie resoliir 
tions, founded upon them, whiclt have 
been concurrently proposed and adopt
ed in both houses of parliament, not 
only, we arc happy to say, without 
a division, but with even a very 
slight and partial opposition ; namely,
“  ^I'hat it is expedient to continue 
the* restricti.tn on payments of cash 
b y ’ the Üiiítk of Kugland beyond 
the time to which it is at present 
liiiiitctf by law; but that a  deñnite 
period should be fixed for the termi
nation of the restriction op cash payr 
nients, and that preparatory measures 
should be taken to facilitate and en
sure, on the arrival of that period, the 
payment of the promissory notes of 
the Bank of England in the legal coin 
of the realm s T hat, in order to ‘ 
the Bank a  greater control over' its 
issues, provision should be made for 
gradually repaying the sum of ten 
millions, being part of the sum owing] 
to the Bank fur advances made o n \ 
account of the public service : That it 
IS expedient to provide, that from the 
1st of Februitry. 18V0, the Bank should 
be liable to deliver, on demand,, gold 
o f  standard fineness, having been 
assayed and stampc(;l at Uie Mint, a 
quantity of not less than sixty ounces 
being required, in exchange for such 
an ainonut of notes as shall be equal 
to the value of the gold so requiretl, atj 
the rate of .4 /. Is. per ounce: That, 
from the month of Clctober, 1820, ihi 
Bank shall he liable to make sim,ilarj 
issues, at the rale of 3/. 19s. 6d. per] 
ounce; and from the l,st of M ay,1821 
at the fixed legal rate of 17s. lOjc* 
per ounce: That from the 1st o] 
May, 1823, the Çaiik shall be bourn 
tip pay their notes in the legal coin o| 
the realm; it being provided that, dur 
ing the buenngdiate periods, the BaulSay .issue gold pt a Im er Fate that 

a t which is specified above as the 
roaxinpum; but, that when once re 
duegd, it  .shall not be pubsequenti 
increased I and, finally. That it i 
expedient that all laws which prohibi 
the melting o,r exportation Hif the goh 
or silvC)r coin of the realm, or the ex 
portation of the gold or silver bullion 
qaade .of such coin, should be re  
pepled!"

in  boBi houses « f  parliament theS'

resting discussions, Respecting those 
solid principles|ofpolitic.'ti economy,pn 
wliich the Report of the Bullion Contr 
mitlee in 18ip* was founded, no dif
ference of opinion is now expressed 
by any one distinguished character o f 
any party. All are now agreed in 
those great an.d fundamental truths^ 
which vyere assumed by that Commit
tee as- the basie of their recommen
dations, and by Mr. Horner as the 
basis of the propositions which, ap 
their qhairaian, he submitted to the 
House of Commons. Mr. PeeJ_, w^o 
has acted as chairman of thè late 
secret committee, confessed that he 
entered the cppimiUee with a  strung 
opinion against the so,u,ndness of Mr. 
Horner’s principles; but that he foAjnd̂  
on a full examination of the question, 
that the conviction of their truth was 
altogether irresistible. A similar conr 
fessioii was made by many other per
sons eminent for their talents and 
influence. Even the members of the 
cabinet, who in 1811' had so stre
nuously opposed Mr. Horner’s propo
sitions, and had stibstituted others of 
a directly opposite tendency, (declar
ing, in  the face of the most over
whelming evidence ,to th e_ contrary, 
that there was no depreciation of our 
currency, -and that a bank-note fpr 
one pound afid a  shilling were equal 
in value to a guinea in gold), appear 
to have unanimously and Entirely 
concurred in a Report which has sp 
remarkably contradicted their former 
recorded opinions. The speeches of the 
Earl of Liverpool and Lord.Grenville 
in the House of Lords, and of Mr. 
Feel and Mr. Ricardo in the House of 
Commons, deserve to be preserved ^  
models of clear and comprehensive 
reasoning and luminous statement, 
on this somewhat abstruse and subtle 
subject.

Our readers will, probably, recol
lect that, from (he first agitation of 
this momeiitotis question, we havp 
uniformly contended for those views 
of it which have now been sanctioned 
by the apthpritative and concurrent 
decision of the two houses of par- 
liam entf.It may easily be imagined, 
therefore, that we contemplate with ho 
small satisfaction the almost uncx-

• See ClirUt. Observ. 1810, p. 655.
t  See our voi. for 1810, p. 653 ; for 1811. 

pp. 803,267, 386.464; tor 1816, p. 838; 
for 1818» p. 268 ; aod pp. 68,135, unH 371, 
of put cunent .«olmp«.
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ampled, p id  certainly unexpected, re* opinion, now admitted by every tyro
volution in the public opinion, which 
has been the result of tbedeliberations 
o f  the secret committees. We rejoice, 
however, in this event, not simply as a 
recognition of sound and safe prin
ciples of political economy in relation 
to our currency—although it is a ques
tion vitally anecting our commercial 
prosperity, and, what is still more im
portant, vitally affecting «the settled 
coinfortofall classes o f  thecom m unity, 
and especially o f the labouring class.—  
But we rejoice iu it still more as the tri
umph of truthand justice over clamour, 
and prejudice, and sordid in terest; and 
as a  proof th a t our great statesm en, 
however they may be biassed by pre
conceived opinions,to the m aintenance 
of which they have also been publicly 
committed, have yet the manliness, 
the candour, the magnanimity to avow 
and retract their errors, and to adopt, 
under the pressure of conviction, the 
very views they had laboured to ex-

Slode. W hen we witness su th  sacri- 
ces to truth and patriotism, we are 
consoled respecting oifr co un try ; and 

are led to hope, that if  the friends of 
moral reform persevere with steadi
ness in asserting their p inciples, there 
is no existing evil, however fortified 
by prejudice, or sanctioned by time, 
which will not a t length yield to the 
omnipotent force of Truth.

I t  will be proper here to remark, 
that in both the parliamentary Reports, 
as well as in all the discussions which 
have taken place on this subject, the 
solvency of the Bank of England is 
not only admitted, but is placed, by 
the strongest evidence, beyond afl 
possibility o f doubt. Independently of 
their capital of fourteen millions, they 
possess a clear unencumbered surplus, 
over and above the amount of the out
standing demands against them, of 
5,200,000/. N o que.stion, therefore, 
exists as to the solidity o f the esta
blishment, but only as to the policy o f 
the p ast' measures of the Directors, 
and the  soundness o f the principles 
by which their proceedings nave been 
professedly guided. That they have 
acted, on the’ whole, wisely for the 
aggrandisement of their own insti
tution, we do not deny; but they have 
very clearly proved that they ought 
not to be entrusted with the delicate 
task of conducting also the opposing 
interests of th e ' public. Even to this 
hour they declare th a t they can dis
cover ' no solid foundation for the

iu political economy, that the  price of 
gold and the rale of the foreign ex
changes may be regulated by their 
issues; although it was on this very 
principle (of which they do not seem 
to have been aware) that their issues, 
previous to the restriction act of 1797, 
were uiiiforinly regulated. It seems 
jiigh time, therefore, that they should 
be saved from the further necessity of 
providing for the public interest, and 
pboiild be left to tlieir proper office of 
watching over their ow n,'w hile paV-

iiainent and government prescribe tlie 
rincipics which shall guide th&great- 
lolitical machine. ^

But are there then no objections (o 
he adoption of the course nove. pro-- 

^osed and sanctioned by parliament ? 
i f  not, whence the prevailing alarm 
dmong the great mass of the trading 
¿oinnuinityT whence the rapid fall in 
the public funds? whence the severe

ind increasing pressure of mercantile 
ifficulty and even distress? ‘To these 
uesiions we shall endeavour to give 

a hrieti but, we trust, satisfactory  ̂
answer.

I t  is admitted, that when any great 
inancial or political error has been 
committed, it is scarcely possible to 

:nrrect that error, and to return' to 
sound and wholesome state, without 
ome degree of inconvenience. Even 
he most desirable changes—a change, 
o r example, from a •state of war to 
hat o f peace—seldom fail to produce 
.0 individuals, and even to. classes of 

he community, very serious disad- 
.antages. So, in the present instance, 
e error committed in 1797, of im- 
osing on the* Bank a restriction of 
[heir cash payments, which has led to 

variety of evils, cannot now be cor- 
¡icted without some partial incon- 

nience. The amount o f  that incon- 
enience, however, has been greatly 
m aggerated. A t present, happily, the 
< lepreciation of our currency is very 
i mall compared with its rate a t pre- 

< eding periods: it does not exceed 
t hree per cent. Now, when it is coh- 
idered that the period allowed for the 
scovery of our paper from this trifling 
[eprCciation is four years—a period, 
uring which the process of lectifi- 
ation may be carried on so slowly 
Ind gradually as scarcely to be per- 
'epfible-^no rational mind can indulge 

ny serious apprehension of danger 
atber to our hnancial or. our com- 
lercial operations, from the proposed
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measure. , I f  the pressure likely to 
arise from its adoption were even 
much greater than under existing 
circumstances is possible, we should 
say that it would be more than com
pensated by the advantages of a return 
to a  safe and stable measure lof value.
W ithout this the depreciation, which 
is now 3 per cent., may, ere long, be 
SO percent.; and the artificial impulse 
thus given, from time to time, by an 
over issue of papet, to the nationalt 
enterprise, be again succeeded, as it 

. has been heretofore, and is a t the 
present moment, by general difficulty 
and distress.

I t  is, doubtless, true, that consider
able alarm has been created through 
out the country, by the proposed re
turn  to cash payments; but it is an 
alarm founded on a total ignorance of 
the subject, and which, we are sorry 
to say< has been fostered and encou- 

■ raged by nut a  few individuals in the 
metropolis, who appear inclined, in a 
spirit of factiousnèss qpposed to all 
their former habits of acting, to deny 
to  the fegislature the right of deciding 

■̂ oti so grave a  subject, and to endea
vour to embarrass their n*easiires bji 
anm eaning clamour, and by thé most 
unfounded or exaggerated representa
tions, both of the nature of those niea- '  
sures and of their necessary results 
In  this way much alarm has certainly 
been created; but as it  is an irra
tional and groundless alann, it must] 
soon be dissipated* ■

One of the artifices which has beei 
successfiiUy employed to increase thi 
alarm, has been an  attempt to coni 
nect the present- commerctal distres||i 
with the declared intention of resun: 
ing cash payments. But what ili 
really the nature and the cause of thajt 
distress? I t  arises,-in fact, from thi 
very evil for which the return to cas 
payrnents is the only effectual remed,
I t  arises from tlie excessive issue < '
Bank paper, during the last.two years .
I t  was this which reduced the discoun t 
on commercial bills to four per cent .
I t  was th is  which by affording extra .
•ordinary facilities for raising money , 
enabled men of no capital to-engag« • 
in distant and extensive speculations  ̂
and tempted men of substance to spe ■ 
culate far beyond their proper means .
The effect of this over-trading is nov r 
^intversally felt. Immense quanfitic s 
of foreign produce, of all kinds, hav 2 
been poured into the country far be - 
jo n d  the fair demands, not only 0 f
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Great Britain, but o f  Europe,' until a 
complete glut has been produced. We 
are dying, in fact, o f repletion. Our 
docks and warehouses are loaded with 
goods for which there is no vent. Of 
some articles, indeed, the consumption 
has not diminished; on the contrary, it 
has increased; and yet so greatly does 
the supply exceed the demand, that 
they have sunk in the course o f  the 
last twelve months, to half their former 
value, and to a price far below their 
original cost in the foreign markets. 
Again; the m erchants.whose funds, 
by this excessive importation, are 
locked up in goods that are unsaleable 
except at a ruinous loss, are prevented 
from giving to the tradesman their 
usual orders for manufactures to be 
exported, and thus the whole com
m unity are either immediately or re
motely involved in the effects o f this 
air-blown system. Would we secure 
ourselves against similar alternations 
of deceitful but mischievous activity 
and fallacious hope a t one moment, 
and of real and overwhelming distress 
a t  another, we m ust resort to the firm 
and solid ground of a metall ic currency, 
on which the real strength and re-, 
sources of the country were originally' 
founded and built up.

I t remains to advert to the depres
sion o f the funds which has recently 
taken place, and which some persons 
choose to ascribe to the apprehensions 
excited by the parliamentary Reports 
on the affairs of the Bank. T hat it 
has been owing, in part, to tfie un
founded alarms so industriously cir
culated respecting the plan proposed 
by these Reports, we read ily adm it But 

effect o f  that alarm has been greatly 
increased by its being, the interest of 
all that numerous class o f monied 
men who are connected with the .Stock 
Exchange, to depress the funds on the 
eve of a loan. W ithout participating 
in th e  alarm themselves, it was very 
natural that they should do their ut
most lo' impro'Je the circumstance to 
their own profit. But it is also to be 
considered that a fair doubt may be 
entertained whether, on a full view o f 
our financial state, the price of the 
funds has not been of late too high. 
We have, it is true, a  nominal sinking 
fund of sixteen millions. But o f this 
large amount only two millions and a 
half are really available in reducing 
the national debt. Our income, ex
clusive of this sinking fund, falls 
short of our expenditure by- thirtceo
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m illions and a half,
p/rovidéd for either by fresh loans or 
fresh taxes, so th a t there is only in 
tru th  an efficient operation of â  sink
ing fend to the extent, as we have 
àlreàdy said, o f two millions and ai 
half. As a remedy for th is  state o f  
things, and unless we are content to 
proceed, in a time of profound peace, 
a t so slow a rate of reduction, some 
System of large and productive taxation 
must be resorted to. I t  is this view 
of our financial condition which may

Sreyent the funds from rising again to 
leir former elevation, even after the 

present,panic has subsided, and more

Answeri to Correspondents.
^h ich  m ust be especially as a  loan, to the es^tent of 

twenty-five millions, is currently spo
ken of as an expedient, if not a  ne
cessary measure of finance.

W e shall conclude our observations 
on this subject with earnestly re- 
dommefiding it to our readers to do 
their utmost to dissipate, the ground
less alarm which has been sounded by 
ignorant, or designing men, respecting 
the ,effects of a measure which is not 
only wise in its principle, hut, we are 
persuaded, will prove m ost beneficial 
in its operation to all classes o f the 
community.

I

1(1 ) 1ANSW ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

H.*, A d ELPH US; M .; A CxsiBRinGE
L ib er ty , a F oe to t h e  L ice mnusNESs, op th e  P ress; À

G rabuate; F .; A F riend  to th e

N .G .; J .  iM. A .; J . E . ; ’a .H . ;  an^ 
nder consideration. • rr

A F riend  of Y outh ; X. Y .; W .M  
I gnotus; have been received, and are i

CoRNEUUS N e p o s ’s  letter to Mr. Urban,isent to our Publisher (postage unpaid), 
surely could not be intended for onrwolk.

We are much obliged to E u in e n s is  for b is  remarks, but bave snbstantial reasons 
for not renewing the disenssion to whiah his paper refers.

A  correspondent requests ns to correct 4 statement given in onr volume for lt^8, 
p . '809, relative to the Divinity Lectilres at We.stminster School. “ They are 
read,’’,he remarks, “ according to thefstatntes of Westminster, in term time, by 
one of the Chapter to t/te K v i ^ s  S c h o lir s :  They are .delivered from a prebtndal 
stall by one of the Prebendaries. Thej boys are placed immediately under the 
lecturer, and it is not possible but thait every one of them must hear what i.s 
actually delivered to them.” Our conrespondent will perceive that onr’state. 
ment referred to the pupils at large; hijs own, apparently, more immediately to 
the King’s Scholars, thotigh we are gladlto take it, as we tru.st he means it, in its 
largest sense. Our correspondent addl— With respect to the character of 
these lertjircs, those of the present D e in  (Dr. Ireland) are before the public; 
and the PreheR’dary, who has since takem the office of Term Lecturer, has care
fully endeavotired to  do his duty ,to  filx attention, and to do good; nor,has 
the labour io any iitstaUce been bcistowrad in vain.*’

have looked out 'tlie papers of H. B., and left them at our Pnblisher’i  as 
dèsiréd.-^Another correspondent, w ill requests the return of the copy of a 
letter sent to us in 1 8 1 4 , but of which I le has lost the original, must be aware, 
that it is next to impossible for us, aft cr so long a period, to comply with his 
desire, amidst the mnitiplicity of pap ers'that crovrd in upon us every month. 
Should we meet with it at any fntiire ti me, itshall be returned. A third writer 
has set ns to look over a year’s correspt mden^e for a paper, which we find was 
left at the place xvhich he desired, sevc ral months since. We earnestly reque.st 
that correspondents who wish for copi »  of their papers, in case of (heir not 
appearing in our pages, woiild retain a transcript at the time ; as it is somewhat 
unreasonable to expect u$, except in p irticular cases, to search through a vo- 
iiiminoas correspondence for a single p aper.
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For the Christian Observer,

TH E FEAR OF GOD TH E  SOURCE 
OF TRDF. \Vlsf)OM AND THE 
SAiEGUARD OK CIVIL ORDER.

“ Behold, the fear of the Lord, that i i  
• .wisdom.”—J ob xxviii. 28.

W ISDOM is, very generally, 
considered a most valuable 

attainment. Indeed, all mankind, 
except, perhaps, tliose.,who through ) 
habits of vice are lost to all feel 
ings common to IminauitVi view it 

,in this liglit, and strive to secure 
its possession. But the senti
ments entertained of this virtue are 
nearly as various as the persons by 
wliom.it is sought. The diflerent 
objects of pursuit, and the different 
modes of acquiring those‘objects, 
are so many evidences of the opi- 

' niuns of,men respecting what is 
called wisdom. In Axing on their oc
cupations, and in forming the plans 
by which they intend to pursue 
them, they consult the advice of 
this directrix, and would have it 
understood that they regulate their 
actions according to her counsels. 
—It would, however, be well if all 
persons acted wisely who fancy that 
they do so. How desirable and 
how delightful would it be to see 
all, in their various stations, guided 
by true wisdom in the performance 
of their respective duties! And how 
blessed,howmuchlike heaven, would 
human life thus become! Many 
of its miseries Would at once vanish 
away; and happiness, to a consider
able extent, would become its dis
tinguishing character. But hovv is 
it that such is not the case? for 
men generally act according to the 
ideas they have of wisdom. The 

C h r ist ,  O b s e r v . No. 210.

defect lies here: they follow a 
wisdom which is their oten; a wi$.. 
dom which is foolishness, the sug
gestion of a perverted mind, and 
of a corrupt heart. In a heathen 
country this conduct might possibly 
find some palliation, bpt in a Chris^ 
tian land it admits of none. There 
is a wisdom revealed from above, 
and which may be acquired by all 
who pray and labour to attain it: it 
is the wisdom of the only wise God, 
in which there is no error, or de
ficiency : it is, like its Author, 
perfect. It is a wisdom that 
flowed from the fountain o f 
knowledge, and its principles and 

.properties are fixed and unaltera
ble. Were men to acquaint them
selves with this heavenly wisdom, 
and follow its directions, the state 
of the .world, as just remarlied, 
would present a very difteretit 
aspept; society would undergo a 
surprising change, and would be
come completely new.— A Divine 
manifestation o f any truth . with 
which the happiness of mankind is 
connected, must be always deemed 
of the greatest value.' A discovery 
of right alid .wrong,- of wisdom and 
of folly, according to the true ami 
unerring standard, the mind of the 
Omniscient, is what canbot be 
suliieieqtly appreciated. A graci
ous interposition of the Deity in 
this respect, prevents doubts and 
distractions, precludes the possi
bility of error, gives firmness and 
decision to the conduct, while it 
leaves the obstinately wicked with
out the shadow of excuse.- But 
while it carries with' it these ad
vantages, it lays on those to whom 
it is vouchsafed proportionable 
responsibilities. It becomes their

2Z
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duty to learn 
hiercy

The Fear o f God the. Source o f Wisdom, (Ju n e ,
what the Divine belief in a perfect and Almighty 

Sovereign is calculated to produce,*has revealed; to receive 
with thankfulness the information 
it has communicated; and implicitly 
to follow what it has enforced. No 
greater indignity can be offered to 
the Almighty than to neglect and 
despise his revealed will, or to 
prefer to it our own wisdom, by 
following the dictates of our own 
blind, and depraved minds. If  we 
desire to please the blessed and 
only Potentate, we must cultivate a 
knowledge of his word : if we are 
anxious to be truly wise both for 
this world and for that elernal one 
which is to follow it, we must con* 
suit the oracles of Heaven: if we 
really wish to be happy and to make 
others so, we must know and fol
low the unerring directions of him 
who is the God of wisdom, and must 
endeavour to point them out to. our 
fellow-creatures, and to spread the 
know'Iedge of them throughout 
every branch of society.

But mere knowledge compre
hends but one part of true wisdom:* 
for we not nnfrequently perceive 
that a knowing man is not -always 
a wise one. It is true that vvisdom 
includes knowledge, but it'includes 
also something more. We have a 
heart as well as a mind; affections 
as well as understanding. We may 
know Our duty, and yet be over
ruled by our evil propensities, so 
as to neglect the practice of it. 
In order to be truly wise it 1$ ne
cessary not only to have our under
standing divinely enlightened, but 
to obtain something that may in 
ilucnce the heart, something that 
may curb and restrain its sinful 
irregularities, and subject i t  to the 
controul of the understanding so 
enlightened. What this is, it is 
not difficult for us who possess a 
Divine revelation to know: it is 
a consciousness of a Superior Being, 
of his character, greatness, and go
vernment, ais revealed in sacred 
w rit; such a consciousness as will 

. engender in. the heart that feeling 
which the Scriptures denominate 
Fear, which is an impression that 
partakes o f every thing that a

by no means excluding those prin
ciples of love and gratitude which 
the Gospel so constantly enjoins as 
the motives of Christian, conduct. 
Nothing into which this holy fear 
does not enter can effectually subdue 
the impetuosities and ebullitions of 
a sinful heart, put an end to con
fusion and disorder in society, and 
induce us on all occasions to com
ply with the demands of duty, and ' 
make us truly wise unto salvation. 
Sthold, the fear o f the Lord, that 
is wisdom.

Now We find that very different 
considerations usually influence the 
hearts and conduct of men. They 
are induced to duty, such as it is, 
by motives and ends that have no 
reference to a Superior Being: 
their spring of action is not con
nected with Heaven, but receives 
all its force and power exclusively ' 
from earth. Worldly interest, 
greatness, honour, and pleasure 
are their predominating and'ruling 
principles. While means for the 
gratification of their natural pro
pensities are. afforded; there may 
be a partial, but no farther than a- 
partial, observance of duty. The 
covetous man will do what is right, 
so far as it happens to be consistent 
with his own secular advantage. 
The ambitious will not be reluct
ant to perform what is good, and 
even to exercise acts of generosity 
and benevolence, provided his own 
name is .thereby exalted. The man 
of pleasure will comply witb -the 
requisitions of duty as far as they 
do not interfere with the gratifica
tion of his vain and sinful propen
sities. All these may be, to a certain 
extent, useful members of the com- ' 
munity;' but they are useful from no . 
other motive than to serVe their own 
ends, to satisfy their own selfish-' 
ness'and pride. Being governed 
by principles originating in, and 
terminating on, they become 
so contracted in' their views, that 
.they are not capable of acts of 
pure disinterestedness, of justice, 
or equity: they cannof extend be-

   
  



1810.] The. Fear o f God the Source o f Wisdom.
nefits farther than the boundaries H ^ d  that elicits good 
of some one of their ruling lusts; 
no spring but that which touches 
self in some wa; or other can pro
duce action. I t is owing to the 
prevalency of these principles that 
disputes, contentions, and wars 

' arise; that disaffection, discontent, 
and sedition disturb the peace of 
society ; that tyranny and oppres
sion prevail; that injustice aud 
corrupt practices arc witnessed :

' in a word, that misery is so com
mon, aud happiness is so rarely 
to be met with in the world. .The 
reason of these effects is very evi
dent: individual interest and gra
tification becoming the sole objects 
of desire and pursuit, inevitably 
lead to disunion and discord ; and 
these create jealousies, and rouse i 
all the host of irritable pas
sions ; and the ultimate result, ex- I 
cept prevented by some superior/ 
force, is disorder, violence, and | 
destruction. One party overcomes,!
'gains his point, and is gratified; ---------- , ----- , -------- „------, —
the other is compelled' to submits unerring standard, is the revealed 
and to reap the fruit of his disap-j will«;|ftheOniniscient; theonegene

347 
from evil. 

—The eradication ^ t l ie s e  princi
ples is necessary fo ^ M ^ rm a n e n t 
peace .and happiness o r^ank ind . 
As long as they cont*;“̂ j,’ in force, 
no universal union c”t 31 expected, 
no assurance for thé performance 
•of duty can be obtained, no uiii- 
forin compliance tvith the direc
tions of wisdom cau be secured : 
for an exclusive or an excessive 
devotion to self is inconsistent with 
harmony and  ̂ the promotion of 
general good ; to do right in the 
present state of things is not al
ways for our worldly interest; and 
to follow what true wisdom teaches,, 
is seldom congenial to a selhsh 
heart. In order to produce union ' 
there must be one standard-of duty, 
fixed and - universally observed ; 
and one interest acknowledged and 
universally promoted. But where 
is that standard, and what is that 
interest ?. Blessed be God, we are 
not at a loss for an answer. The 
universal, fixed, unchangeable, and

pointment in silence. Both are ren- 
' dered miserable; the one by success, 
and the other by loss and misfortune. 
The prosperou.5 is inflated, and hi: 
desire is ' strengthened by bein{̂  
fed; and the stronger it becomes, 
the greater are its cravings, and th< 
more unhappy it fenders its sub 
ject. The unfortunate is made 
unhappy, his disappointed desire 

’ Irritates his envy; and the insolence 
,of his enemy increases the evil,' so 
that he becomes a prey to rancor
ous hatred, the very passion thatt 

. predominates in the minds off 
wicked and. condemned' spirits.'' 
Such are the tendency and natural 
effect of selfish principles; but 
there are. many things in the course 
of events which retard their pro
gress, and weaken their influence; 
some of them counteract each 
other; some of them remedy these 
evils, if not by a contrary, yel by 
a  different operation; and some are 

. overtruled, foi; the lasting benefit o 
r th e . community, by that invisibl

ral, and paramount interest, iŝ  the 
glory of bis name in the improve
ment, comfort, and present and 
eternariiappiness of bis creatures.

To render obedience. a duty, 
there must be a superior; and to 
enforce it, there must be authority. 
Now the more exalted the supe
rior, and the higher the authority, 
the greater is the security for its 
performance. The exalted stations 
allotted to persons in authority, and 
the power vested in them, both by 

.Divine appointment and by human 
consent, are, no doubt, considera
ble in their influence: they justly 
and deservedly exercise no slight 
decree of controul 'over the con
duct of men; but it is such a con
troul as, in its' utmost extent, is 
limited and confined. The autho
rity which one .man has over another 
extends no farther than the boun
daries of this short life. The sanc
tions of human laws are only tern* 
poraryi Hence their, weakness 
and insuflicienev. To set duty ift 
• 2 Z 2  '
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and confusion? Much, indeed, was 
said some time since, by the pro
pagators of this system, respecting 
its beneficial tendency; and some 
proofs have been brought forward 
to substantiate their assertions; 
but nothing to the purpose. We 
may well account for all that has 
been adduced. Ambition may, at 
times, produce wonderful effects: 
but its efforts are not generally of 
long continuance; they soon fail; 
and time brings to light its weakness 
and its folly. While prosperity 
continues, while there arc not

3 4 8

its strongest light, and to exhibit it 
in its m|ni|Miperative demands.
He who ^m gher than the highest 
must be introduced; and to enforce 
effectually it  ̂ observance, a refer- 
ance must be had to an authority 
which can neither be .evaded noi  ̂
resisted—the authority of Him who 
made and preserves us, and who is 
to determine our everlasting con
dition. Temporary benefits and 
punishments arc, doubtless, power
ful inducements to óbedience, and 
fend to prevent disorder and con-1 
fusion; but they are nothing when | 
compared to those that áre commen- , many hardships to be undergone, 
surate.in  duration .with eternity, 'whatever our views maybe as to 
The allurements of iiiterest and the Superior Being, there may not 
sword of power may at times be be much encroachment on the pub- 
effectual; at .least as far as the lie tranquillity, especially when wc 
outward action iscoñeerned; but connect with this, the care and 
there are occasions on which they ( diligence which' the novelty of a 
are too weak to exert any influence. . system and a concern for its reputa- 
Nothing can controul the heart tin- Jtion, usually instil into the spirit of 
dcr difficulty and temptation, tits inventors and conductors. But if 
but the grealncss.and the presence we would see the natural effects of 
of Him who can ’reward beyond the Lan avowed disbeliefin a God, let us 
grave, who can recompence the jrcad the history of a neighbouring 
righteous with eternal glory? and /nation, in which he was publicly 
cast both the body and soul of the /denied and insulted, and in which 
wicked into everlasting destruction, uiie abettors of the doctrine acted 

TUeJear of the Lord  is tiie oidy .in perfect consistency with such'a 
sure remedy for all the evils and Idcnial. They followed the propen- 
disorders which disturb the Iran- isities of their own hearts without
quillity, and dissolve the bonds of 
society ;• it is the only safeguard 
of peace and subordination. With
out this fear predominating in the 
heart, we can expect neither the 
higher nor the lower orders of the 
community rightly and regularly to 
perform their duty. Infidels boast 
-of their system as productive of 
good to mankind; but their boast 
is vain and presumptuous. Their 
code, on the very face of it, falsi
fies their pretensions. For can that 
whuili separates the creature from 
his Creator—can that which de
nies the responsibility of hiaii to a 
holy and righteous God—can that 
which attempts to wrest the heart 
from the salutary controul of an. 
Almighty Power, be productive of 
unanimity and concord? Nay,rather, 
rfloes it not naturally lead to disorder

iiny restraint; evidently proving by 
flieir actions that they had not the 
east trace of a belief that they 
shonld hereafter be called to an 
recount for them. But a pubjiu 
denial of God is not necessary in 
order to constitute an infidel. 
iany,under the mask of a Christian 

. irofcssioii, live as if there was no 
G od: they shew no respect or re
gard for him; iiis fear is notin their 
l^earts. What is the general cha
racter of our public delinquents 
wlio call for the exercise and visi
tation of the law? Ate they not 
such as “ have not the fear of God i 
before their eyes?” They differ 
lot in principle from professed, 
nfidcls. They have excluded God 
rom their thoughts; they act as if 
here were no such Being to notice 
heir deeds or punish their crimes.
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Being tempted to satisfy their dis
honest and rapacious desires, under ' 
an expectation of concealment and 
impunity from men, they add to 
this a total forgetfulness of that 
eye which seeth in secret, of that 
ear which liears the very whispers 
of the heart, of that Almighty 
hand whose grasps cannot be evad 
ed, of that- God who shall bring 
eoei'tf work into judgment, with 
every secret thing, whether it  be 
good or whether it be evil. (Eccl.
xii. 14 .) ,

Religion, indeed, has often svf-' 
fered by the misconduct of some 
real, but for the most part of false, 
friends. Under pretence of devot
edness to its service, an iniidel 
h^nrt has n o t. unfrequeiitly ac
complished its design; and unhap
pily there have never been wanting 
those who impute to Christianity 
itself the worst of its abuses. But 
whatever blame may attach to bny 
of its professors, it is not equitable 
to attribute their faults to' the sys
tem itself,except those faults can be 
proved to have been taught by its 
doctrines, or encouraged as a part 
of the practice which it enforces. 
^YIlerl’ver the Gospel is t'orrectly 
known, and cordially loved, it in 
variably produces the wholesome 

■ fruits of righteousness. It contains! 
every thing necessary to be known' 
in order to shew what is right, and 
to induce us to its performance.
It reveals a perfect rule of couduct, 
it enforces obedience by the high
est authority ; it derives its motives 
from- heaven and from earth; its 
sanctions are in the highest degree 
awful and tremendous; it includes 
all the boasted advantages of na
tural religion, and adds to them 
others of intinitely inore*value and 
importance. What can infidelity 
do for the peace and happiness of 
man, in comparison with a religion 
like this? Or rather, as it might 
be unanswerably asked, what eyils 
can' infidelity do, which this re
ligion, when properly in exercise, 
is not siitlicicnt to remedy?

A difiiculfy, however, may occur
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to some minds as to the truth of its' 
efficacy, from a review of the real 
state of the Christian world. Not
withstanding all our religious ad-‘ 
vantages, and the extension of 
knowledge and Divine truth, vice 
and wickedness are still awfully' 
prevalent ; and even crimes of the 
blackest hue are daringly and un- 
blushingly committed. The enemy 
may insultingly ask. Where is your 
boasted religion? And the weak in 
the faith may be led to doubt its 
truth or its power. But upon due 
examination it will be found that 
though religious knowledge has, 
especially of late years, made great 
progress, yet there still prevails an 
awful ignorance of Divine truth in' 
'many places, among all classes of 
the èommunity. SVith regard to 
the poor, it may be that the gene
rality are instructed in the arts of 
writing aud of reading ; but this is ' 
but a small step towards the ac
quisition of religious truth. The 
knowledge of that God rvhom we 
are .to ibar, is a science which 
though capable of being attained 
through the Divine assistance 
equally by all, is yet to be 
learned by diirgence and iustruc- 
tioii. Very m-any are in name 
Christians, without knowing what 
Christianity is; without being 
acquainted either with its doc
trines, its principles, or its duties. 
And how can such be expected to' 
ftar God, of whom they are iguo- 
rant? In reference to the poor, 
owing to their great ignorance 
of the nature and requisitions 
of the Christian faith, the state of 
morals among them is extremely 
low : many of them understand no 
more of the real principles of our 
religion' than the very heatiions. 
The root of the evil (I mean as far 
as outward means are concerned) 
is evident: it results from a want 
of a regular course of religious 
education. It is, however, consol
ing to see that attempts are now 
made to remove this evil. But 
great ignorance of religious truth' 
is not confined to the lower ranks
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of life; it extend; to every rank. 
While other sciences are cultivated 
witli great assiduity and application, 
the Divine science, the most pure, 
the most sublime, the most bene* 
6cial and suitable to man, is too 
often neglected and deemed un
worthy of attention. While tliose

[ J u n e *
grow regardless of their character 
and even of their liberty and 
lives?

But in order to come to the core 
of the evil, another point roust be 
mentioned. Where there are no 
good principles, the way is open 
for the reception of bad ones; and , 

that pertain to the present life are {in these times there are not want- 
acquired with great care and labour, jing those who spread such prin-
that which regards the invisible 
and eternal world, and that future, 
life which never ends, is too often 
left unknown. There arc many even 
in the highest ranks of the respect
able part of the community, who 
in other respects are well inform- 

‘ed, yet are miserably ignorant as 
to the most momentous troths of 
Divine Revelation. They consider 
themselves Christians; and. yet they 
kpow not why they are so, and 
possess no legitimate claim to that 
distinction. They know not God: 
hence their impiety, hence their 
neglect of religious duties, and 
hence their manifest disregard for 
H im  that ought to be feared. How 
different would 'be the conduct of 
all in every rank, if they were of 
the same opinion with the son of 
Sirach, when he siAd,' Whether he 
"be rich, noble, or yoor, their glory 
is the fear o f the Lord. (Eccl. x, 
22.)

I t . must be remembered that 
spiritual ignorance is not a state 
of mind the best calculated for the 
patient endurance ,of evils. Our 
country has bad lately to encoun
ter arduous difficulties; ditficolT 
ties which have pressed heavily 
on almost all stations of-life. The. 
sufferings of the poor have been 
and are still considerable. Can we 
then wonder that individuals' thu's 
circumstanced, if destitute o f the 
principles oif religion,' and without'

ciples with great diligence. In 
former ages attempts to promote, 
jinfidelity, to create discontent, and 
ubvert civil order, were principally 
onfined to- the middle and higher 

'ranks of the community; but now 
the mode* of attack is changed. 
Despairing of success in other 
quarters, the abettors of infidelity 
and sedition have lately directed 
their poisonous darts in an especial 
manner to the least enlightened 
classes of society. Having found 
¡many of the poor in distress, they 
roused and irritated their feelings 
by endeavouring to persuade them 
that all their difficulties and suffer- 
ngs proceeded from the misconduct 
f others; and, not'content with 

this, they held out to them pro
spects of deliverance; and in a 
manner promised them plenty, and 
lappiness, if they would undertake 
the su'bversion of the state. Being 
iwar^ that religion was not favour- 
ible to the promotion of their sys- 
em, they endeavoured upon all oc

casions to erase it altogether from 
the minds of their followers. In some 
they found but few, or scarcely any, 

j traces 'of it, and easily succeeded 
"in their purpose. This being ac
complished, they infused into their 
iqinds ideas the most erroneous, 
arid most' dangerous to the well- 
being and happiness of' man, and 
infuriated their' passions* by* the 
roost extravagant i arid ' fallacious

the fear of.God and knowledge of representations. What can be said 
a .Saviour, which Would lead theiq 'I of sucl| men ;—men;Jwho having 
to suffer, any evil rather than comi- I  fon.nd a p.ortioti of ̂  their' fellow- 
mit sin, should follow their own in- Icreatures in distress, and iii a'coin- 
clinations, and, béing straitened in Ipafativc state of ignorance, instead 
tUeir temporal circumstances, ' give ^ f  extending, relief to them, did 
way, to temptation, and run from IWbat they coidd to 'make ' thiem' 
one excess tip anothef, till they Iroore niiserable,'and endeavoured
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even to persuade them to consider If the floodgates of infidelity be 
charity as a crime? suffered to stand open, we muit
' I t must I)e allowed that some faci> strengthen our barriers lest W'C
lity ha$ been giveu to the plans and 
intentions of those to whom the ailu* 
sioii is made, by the. knowledge of 
reading now possessed by most per
sons even in the lowest rank of life. 
To be able merely to read widiout 
religious iiisiruelion is so far from 
being always of any real advantage 
to the poor in the present state of 
things, that it often becomes a 
source of incalculable evil. Tins 
cannot fail to appear evident, when 
it is taken into the account how 
widely diflfused are publications 
which oppose every good principle 
and every honest feeling, and how 
prone human nature is to ¡every 
thing that flatters its pride and 
countenances its corruption. Know
ledge is not necessarily beneficial 
its profitableness depends ou its,

be swept away by its overflowing 
Ifitreams. Let, then, the doctrines 
' of the Gospel be faithfully taught; 
let the sovereignty and government 
of God be clearly unfolded; let bis 
greatness, his holiness, his justice, 
his love, and his mercy as they are 
manifested in Christ Jesus, b e . 
fully etcpiained ; and let the day of 

[judgment be brought to view, to
gether with its most awful and in
finitely iinportaiit consequences, 
our everlasting misery or happiness; 
—let these things be instilled into 
the infant mind, and by the blessing 
of God, we shall succeed in im
pressing on .the hearts of men the 
fear of the Lord, and shall esta
blish a church against which the 
gates o f hell shall not prevail.

To shew the benefits of religious
nature and quality. To know that\ instruction, bow. it operates even 
which is good is useful; but to I upon our present comfort and 
know what is evil is . often in -/ happiness, and upon the peace and
jurious, and indeed it is always 
so, except it he to avoid > it. 
To supply an individual with an 
ability to veqd w'ithout directing 
him how to make his reading use
ful, is to give him a weapon which 
may prove of serious consequence 
to himself and others. Excepb re- 
ligious principles be taught and in
culcated, except the fear o f the 
Lord  be impressed on the mind, 
•the educatj^  of the lower orders 
will only make them more open to 
the impositions of the discontented, 
and to the delusive sophisms of in
triguing and designing men. With a 
free press, rather, I might say, w'itii 
a licentious one, it is impossible to 
insist too much on the nccessily. 
of accompanying education with 
etrictly religious instruction : it is 
impossible to be too careful to 
fortify the minds of the instructed 
against the virulent, inflammatory, 
and profane trash, which, malignity 
to God and to the best interests of 
man, pours forth in poisondns and 
pestilential torrents on this our 
otherwise highly favoured landi

improvement of society, and bow 
mpeh it is needed all in every 
rank of life for the due performance 
of duty, would not be a very difli- 
ciilt task; but, a few remarks only 
shall be adduced, relative more par
ticularly to its benefits on the poor. ’ 

1^0 one can deny that the 
condition of the poor - is, gene
rally speaking, attended with more 
hardships and sufierings than that 
of any other. But it is one that 
must exist ill the present‘state of 
things: it is the appointment of 
God himself: For the poor, said 
Jehovah ' to the Israelites, shall 
never cease out o f the land. In 
this more trying and less advanta
geous station, and themselves being 
fully aware of. it, it is not ah eSsy 
matter to render the'poor resigned, 
and contented with their lot.' In^ 
deed, nothing can fully’eflcct this 
but religion.  ̂ But a knowledge of 
God in Christ, and a belief in his 
merciful promisesii do naturally 
produce not only submission, 
but a' willing acquiescence in our 
present condition, however a'f-
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flictive., The prevailing consci- inoré*iiitoIerabIe. 
ousuess that the Almighty hath 
made of one blood all nations of 
men to dwell on all the face of the 
earth,” and in wisdom and mer 
"  hath determined the times befor 
appointed, and the bounds of tbei 
habitation,” accompanied with a 
fear of losing the favour, and ofj 
incurring the displeasure, of our 
heavenly Father, and with a per-| 
suasion that he makes “  all things 
work together for good to them 
that love him, and are the called 
according to his purpose,” witll 
raise a barrier against disconten 
and insubordination, which no 
opposing force can remove or de
stroy. Let the heart acknowledge 
the government of God, and feel 
itself interested in the blessings of 

’ redemption,and patience under pre
sent evils will necessarily follow. An 
essential principle in the motive to 
lawful obedience to the powers that 
be is the recognition of the Al
mighty as the universal Sovereign, \ 
and the Disposer of all events. The 
denial of him is also the principal 
source of disobedience. He that 
from Christian motives obeys law
ful authority, obeys God at the 
same time, and owns his power; 
but he that refuses to obey such an 
authority, opposes the providence 
of the Almighty, and virtually de 
nies his dominion. This is the 
view given of the subject in the 
word of Inspiration : “ There is no 
power but of God; the powers that 
be are ordained of G od.' Whoso
ever, therefore, resisteth the power,| 
resisteth the ordinance of God: and 
they that resist shall receive totheni 
selves damnation.” (Rom. xiii. 1,2/
' Again; the view given ns -in 

Scripture of the present state of 
things, and ofourfutnre destination, 
is such as is most effectually calcu
lated to produce contentment and 
submission. By misrepresenting 
the chief business of man in this

[JUNR, 
He will have us 

to place all our happiness in the 
enjoyment of present things; and, 
as to a future state, he attempts to 
deprive us of any tiling Mike a 
cheering hope, by involving it in 
the gloom of doubt and uncer
tainty. When ail future prospects 

'of happiness are thus taken away, 
it is very natural for man lo be more 
solicitous for the present life; and, 
being persuaded there is no super
intending power, he will not be 
very scrupulous as lo the ni^ans of 
obtaining the objects of his desires. 
But a Christian is taught to view 
tilings in a very different light; he 
regards this life as a state of proba
tion, a state in which his principal 
business, and comparatively bis only 
concern, is to make preparation for 
another. He is charged not to lay 
up treasures on earth, nor tO' set 
bis ailectionson things below. He 
is lo consider his life in this world 
as a pilgrimage, a short journey to 
eternity. He is, moreover, told, 
that faithfulness to his heavenly So
vereign, and a compliance with his 
will in the midst of evils,- oppo- 

, silioii, and sufferings, is but pre
parative to ail everlasting rest, an 
eternal weight of glory. Tlie rc- 
prcsenlatioii given to him of ihe 
next world, contrasted with the 
present, is in the highest degree 
cheering. Tiiis life is short—it is 
but a span : the ages of the life to 
come lia,ve no end. The evils of 
our present state arc sSJbn over, and 
are comparatively li^lit: the enjoy
ments of the next are eternal, and 
inconceivably/ great. And what 
can be imagined that will have a 
stronger tendency to promote con
tentment and resignation under the 
pressure of adversity and trouble, 
than this view of our present and 
future state? From such a view 
the real Christian is enabled to say 
with the Apostle, None o f these 
things move me, neither count I  my'--------- ------------- ------ _  ------------------ --- W .  —  V  O  - ----------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------- " ' ¿ R

world, and by shutting his eyes to life dear to me, so that J  may finish  
futurity, theinfidel greatly enhance» my course with joy . (Acts xx. 24.) 
the distresses of life: he makes outt There is another consideration 
burdens more heav^ll and our evils I also, which must not be omitted.
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The Gospel dignifies Ihe strvice clenlly elevated to command uni" 
and occupation of even the lowest, versal regard and Eubuiissiuii; no 
It estimates our services, not by authority but His possesses the 
their greatness or smallness, but by i ability and power to controni the 
llic principle from which they | hearts as well as the actions of 
spring. There are particular\in en ; aud no dominton but his
branches of duty helonsing to every 
silnalion. Some are of greater be
nefit and importance .0 oni fellow, 
creatures. But what makes the 
rliflercnce in the sight of God, 
is the manner in which they arc 
performed. The most honourable 
duty, ^nd that which involves the 
greatest consequence to the pre
sent and eternal interests of man, 
will not be acceptable to God, ex
cept it be executed from motives 
of faiili and love. But the hum
blest duly, the lowest service, that 
man is culled to perform in the 
most depressed stations of life, if 
done from those principles—even 
a cup of cold water given to a dis
ciple iu the nameof a disciple—¿\v.\W 
not lose its reward. This is the 
light also in which the Apostle 
.places tile subject: when speaking 
to servants, he says, TV/iatsoeher 
f/e do, do it henrtUt/ as to the 
i^ord, and not unto men: knowing,, 
that o f the Lord ye shall receive 
the reward of the inlm itance; fo r  
ye serve the Lord Christ. (Col. iii. 
23, 24.)

Several other things might be 
mentioned to elucidate and confirm 
4he position that has been laid 
rlowii. But enough has surely been 
said to shc\u4|^t we cannoi set too 
Jiigli a value 011 religious instruc
tion, as it bears'on the present and 
future comfort, peace, and happi
ness of the lower orders of society.

But thefear of the Lord,-as before 
■observed, is beneficial not only to 
■one rank in life, but to e\cry rank ; 
and before we can expect any tiling 
like universal happiness, Ibis fear 
must penetrate into every heart, and 
spread tbroughoiU every branch 

■ of the community. For nothing 
else will infallibly direct us to adt 
wisely fur time and for eternity. No 
«jiperior but Ihe Almighty is suffi- 

Christ. Obseuv. No. 2U).

extends to another life, and can 
coiuiiiaiid eternity to vindicate its 
claims. Wliutevcrbe the stations we 
iCciipy, or the duties we are called 
i|)oii to perform, let the fear o f the 

Lord reign iu our hearts; let us 
never dare to offend Him, always 
reniemheriiig that solemn day, wheti 
A strict account .of our thoughts, 
words, ami actions tiuist be 
given; and when lie will render 
to every man according lo his deeds; 
to them who by pafimt continuance 
in well doino, srele fo r  glory and 
honour and' immortality, eternal 
lije, : Out unto them that are con
tentious, and do not obey the truth, 
ut obey unrighteousness, indii’na- 
ion and wrath, tribulation and 

^nguish, upon every soul of matt 
liât dort A evil ; but glory, honour, 
\nd2»ace, to every man thatwork- 
h good; fo r  there is no respect 
' jiersons with God. (Rum. ii. 

lt-11.)

|7b the Editor of the ChristianObserver.

[It  gave me pleasure, lately, in 
^looking into “ Smith’s Theory of 

loral,Sentiments,” to observe that 
lie lias not in that work, as far- 
iis 1 perceive, countenanced tlic 
iitlieislical proceeding so common 
n these days, and referred to in 
our Review of Mr. Keiiiicrs pam- 
>lilct, of dethroning God from 
lie govcruDieiit of the world, and 
ubstituting in his place such 
‘ phantoms ” us the “ law of ua- 
urc,” “ vital properties,” “ ener- 
ies of the mind,*’ &c. He speaks 
f the “ goodness,” the “ wisdom,” 
¡he “ jirovidence of God,” .and 
le “ intercession and atonement ” 
f our.Saviour, with a propriety 
ltd seriousness which few readers 
ould look for in the pages of 
3 A
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be placed above the reach of hu
man punishment, yet we are always 
actins: under the eye of, and ex
posed to the puiiisiiment of God, 
llie great avenger of injustice, is a 
motive capable of restraining the 
most bead-strong passions, with 
those at least, who, by constant re
flection, have rendered it familiar 
to them.

“  It is in this manner that reli
gion enforces the natural sense of 
duty: and hence it is that mankind 
in general are disposed to place 
great confldence in the probity of 
those who seem deeply impressed 
with religious sentiments. Such 
persons, they imagine, act under an 
additional tic, besides those whicli 
regulate the conduct of other men. 
The regard to the propriety of ac
tion, as well as to reputation—the 
regard to the applause of his own 
breast, as well as to that of others— 
are' motives which they suppose 
have the same influence over the 
religious man, as the man of the. 
world.' But the former lies under 
another restraint, and never acts 
deliberately, but as in the preseiu-c 
of that Great Superior who is Anal
ly to recompense him according 
'to his deeds. A greater trust 14 
reposed, on this account, in the re
gularity and exactness of his con^ 
duct. And wherever the natural 
principles of rtligion arc not cor
rupted by the factious and party 
zeal of some worthless cabal ; 
wherever the Arst ^ t y  which it 
requires is to fulfd all the obliga
tions of morality: wherever men 
at;c not taught to observe frivolous- 
observaneeô;- flt&{«--4iîunêcfîatie

the friend and admirer of Hume. 
Smith, indeed, inconsequence of his 
unhappy intimacy with that scep
tical philosopher, has been, by many 
persons not well acquainted with 
his writings, gratuitously noted 
down as tinctured with the same' 
infidel principles ; whereas the 
work I have mentioned containfi 
sentiments calculated, not only f 
discountenance this idea, but eve 
to raise him much higher in tiu 
scale of orthodoxy, than many 
whose claims to that honourable 
characteristic have been less ques
tioned. ''

As many of your readers may 
not remember the passages to wliich 
1 refer, or have the work at hand 
to consult, I would transcribe two 
or three which will, I think, confirm 
the opinion 1 have advanced.

a ; h .

“  When the general rules wln'cli 
determine the merit and demerir 
of actions come thus to he regarrl 
ed as the laws of an all-powerfil 
Being, wlio watches over our coin 
duct, and who, in a life to com/ 
will reward the observance and pul 
iiisli the breach of them, they nel 
cessarily acquire a new saen dness 
from this consideration.’ That our 
regard to the will of the Deity 
ought to be Ihe supreme rule of 
our conduct, c.'in he doubled of by 
nobody that believes his existence- 
The very thought of disobedience 
^eems to involve in it ilic most 
shucking impropriety. How vain,]3 
how absurd would it be fur niun,| 
either to oppose or to neglect llie 
commands that were laid upor

, him by Infinite Wisdom and Infniiiir ifnlies of religion than acts of jus- 
Powerl How unnatural, how iinpi-j tice and beneficence, and to iina-
ously ungrateful, not to reverenc 
the precepts that were prescribe» 
to him by (he infinite goodpess o: 
the Creator, even though no pu 
nishment was to follow their, vio-t 
lotion. The sense of' propriety ia 
here too well supported by tliA 
strongest motives of self-iiilerestl 
The idea that, however, wc mayi 
escape the ohservutioii of man, or ' Duty.

gine tiiat by sacrifices and ceremo
nies, and vain supplications, they 
can bargain with the Deity for 
fraud and perfidy and violence ; 
the world undoubtedly Judges right 
in this respect, and justly places a 
double confidence in tlic rectitude 
of the religious man's behaviour.” 
Moral Sefifinieîits o f the Sense of, 
*' Part iii. end of chap. 4. '
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low-creatures, be may even justly 
elevate biinseir, and may often haveand

That tlie Deity loves virtue 
hales vice, as a voluptuous 

man loves riches ami bates poverty; 
not for their own sakes, but for the 
eilects they tend to produce; that 
lie loves Ihu one only because it 
promotes the happiness of society, 
which his benevolence prompts him 
to desire; and that he hates the 
other, only because it occasions the 
misery of mankind, which the same 
divine quality renders the object of 
liis aversion; is not the doctrine 
o f untaught nature, but of an ar
tificial refinement of reason and 
philosophy. Our untaught natural 
sontinients all prompt us to believe, 
that as perfect virtue is supposed 
necessarily to appear to the Deity, 
as it does to us, fur its own sake, 
and without any furthei  ̂ view, the 
natural and proper object of love 
and reward, so must vice, of hatred 
and punisliincnt. That the gods 
neither resent nor hurt, was the 
general maxim of alb the dillerent 
sects of tlic ancient philosophy: 
and if by resenting be understood 
that violent and disunleily pertur
bation which often distracts aud 
confounds the human breast; or 
if by hurting be understood, the 
doing mischief wanlunly, and with
out regard to propriety and jus
tice ; such weakness is undoubt
edly umvortby of the Divine per
fection. But if it be meant, that 
vice does not appear to the Deity 
to be, for its own sake, tbe object 
of abhorrence and aversion, aud 
what, for its own sake, it is fit and 
right should be punished, the truth 
of this maxim Seems very repug
nant to some very natural feelings. 
If  we Consult our natural feelings, 
we are apt to fear lest, before the 
holiness of God, vice should appear 
more wortliy of punishment than 
the weakness and imperfection of 
human virtuu. can ever seem to be 
of reward. Alan, when about to 
appear before a Being of intinitq 
perfection, can feel but little co*n- 
tjdciice in his own merit, or in the 
imperfect propriety of his own con
duct; In tile presence of his fel-

reason to think highly of his own 
character and conduct, compared 
to the still greater imperfection of 
theirs.’ But the case is quite dif
ferent when about to appear before 

IhisinlinileCreator. TosuchaBeiiig, 
he fears that his littleness and weak
ness can scarcely ever appear the 
proper object either of esteem or 
of reward. But he can easily con
ceive, how the numberless viola
tions of duty, of which he has been 
guilty, sbould render bim the pro
per object of aversion and punish
ment ; and he thinks he can see no 
reason why the Divine indignation 
slinnid not be let loose without any 
restraint, upon so vile an insect 
as he imagines that he himself must 
appear to be. If he should still 
îiupe fur happiness, he suspects he 
aniiot demand it from tho justice, 

[but that he must entreat it from the 
iiercy, of God. Bepentance, sor- 
ow, liumilialioii, contrition, at the 
lioiight of his past conduct, seem, 
ipon this accuuiil, the sentiments 
liich become, him, and to be the 

only means w hich he has left for 
appeasing that wrath which lie 
knows he has justly provoked. He 
even distrusts the efficacy of all- 
tbese, and naturallyfears'lest the 
wisdom of God should not, like 
the weakness of man, be prevailed 
upon to spare the crime, by the 
most importunate lamentatiuiis of 
tile criminal. Some oilier inter
cession, some other sacrifice, some 
other atonement, he imagines, must 
be made for bim, beyond what iic 
himself is capable of making, before 
the purity of the Divine justice 
cun be reconciled to bis manifold 
offences’. The doctrines bf revela- 
|tioa coincide, in every refepect, with 
hose original anticipations of na

ture; and as they teach us how little 
weean depend upon the imperfection 
of bur own virtue, so they shew us, 
at the ,£ame time, that the most 
powerful Intercession' has been 
made, and that the most dreadful 
Atonement lus been paid for our 

3 A 2}
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ZhS Opinion o f IVashington, aud/imet 
manifold transgressions and ini<|iii> 
X\o&."—-Theory of Merit and De
merit. Part ii. latter part of second 
section.

To the Editor o f the Christian Observer. I

I HAVE been nmeh surprised witli] 
arguiDcnls wbicli I have lately 
beard brought fttrward, and thatl 
by men who ought to have knowiil 
better, against the riglit of a Cliris-J 
lian legislalurc to draw upon lbe| 
public purse for religious purposes.) 
We'all well remember when the au
thor of “ the Legend of the VeIvctI 
Cushion/’ lohl us most unblusliing 
ly, that if a man chose to preach 
against the lieiiig of a God on 
\Vestininsler Bridge, the police, in 
a free country, would have no right 
to interfere. I have lately heard a 
similar argument relative to the de 
cent,observation of the Sabbalh-j 
day ; but the subject which has oi 
Jate most forcibly elicited this sor 
ofremark, is the parliamentary gran 
of last session for building and en-l 
larging churches. The arguments' 
which have been urged on the other 
side, I have known several times 
met with the observation “ Look 
at America: there is a truly free 
government :<the United States have 
uo ecclesiastical establishments : 
they allow of no taxes for religions 
purposes; so that the pretended ne
cessity of such institutions is dis
proved, in point of fact, by the ex
ample of one of the most power
ful and prosperous nations in (he 
world.’

To this argument I sliall not 
oppose a variety of reasons, which 
will readily occur upon a due 
.survey of the question ; nor will Í 
urge what I conceive is fully capa
ble of proof, that America itself 
has deeply suffered for want of an 
cstahlished religion; but I will sim
ply adduce, first, the opinion of the 
first and greatest President of the 
United States himself, re\>i)«cting the 
necessity of rcligiou in a free go
vernment ; and, secondly, shew that

icon ReltgioifsEnactments. [JuNK, 
even the United States have re
peatedly felt it their duty to do, in 
point of fact, what our factions and 
detnocralical writers so vehemently 
condemn. In Iiis address to the 
Governors of the several States, 
on resigning the chief command of 
the A rmy of the Revolution, General 
Washington observes ;

“ I now make it ray most earnest 
prayer that God would have you, 
and the stale over which yon pre
side, in his most holy keeping; 
that he would most graciously be 
pleased to dispose us all, ‘ to do 
justice, love mercy,’ and to demean 
ourselves with that charity, humi
lity, and pacific temper of mind, 
which were the characteristics of 
tlie Divine Author of our blessed 
religion, and without an humble 
imitation of whose example in these 
things, we can never hope to be a 
happy nation,”

In his memorable inaugural ad
dress, as President of tlic United 
States, to the Senate and House of 
Representatives, he says :

** There is no truth more tho
roughly established than that there 
exists, ill the economy and course 
of nature, an indissoluble union 
between virtue aud happiness, be
tween duty and advantage; between 
the genuine maxims of an honest 
and magnanimous policy, and the 
solid reward of public prosperity 
and felicity; and that the propi
tious smiles of Heaven can never 
be expected on a nation that dis
regards the eternal rules of order 
mid right which Heaven itself has 
ordained,”

In his last address to the people 
of the United States, oij dcelining 
a re-election to the oiHce of Chief 
Magistrate of the Union, he ob
serves ;

“ Of all dispositions and habits 
which lead to political prosperity, 
religion and niorality ate indispens
able supports. In vain would that 
mafi'claim the tribute of patriotism 
who should labour to subvert these 
great pillars of human happiness, 
tiiesc firmcif props of the duties of
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men and citizens. The mere poli- chapter 187 (An Act for tlie better'
tician, equally with the pious umn, 
ought to respect and cherish them. 
A volume could nut trace all their 
connexions with private and public 
felicity. Let it simply be asked, 
where is the security for property, 
for reputation, or for life, if a sense 
of religious obligation desert the 
oaths which are the instruments of 
investigation in courts of justice. 
Aud let us with caution indulge 
the supposition that morality can 
be maintained without religion. 
WhateVer may be conceded to the 
influence of a refined education 
on . minds of a peculiar structure 
reason and experience both forbid 
us to expect that national morality 
can prevail in exclusion of religious 
principle.

“ T is substantially true that 
virtue or morality is the necessary 
spring of popular governments. 
The rule extends with more or less 
force to every species of govern
ment. Who that is a sincere friend 
to it, can look with indiflcreiice 
upon attempts to shake the founda
tions of the fabric 1

'* Promote, then, as an object of 
primary importance, institutions 
for the general diffusion of know- 
letlge. In proportion as the struc
ture of a government gives force 
to public opinion, it is essential 
that public opinion should be en
lightened.’'

What will our anti-Christian 
writers, wlio are such a<lmirers of 
America, say to the following items 
in the estimate of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, for 1017.

IWtvy.
12 Chaplains, 40 dollars per month,

pay and rations, 6,805
■ 2 Chaplains to Congress, 1,000

* Dollars 7,835
A rtu y . "

4 Brigade Chaplains’ coinpensation,2,400 
subsistciic'e, 1,168. 

■forage, l,Ig2

' Dollars 4,720

111 the law* of the United States,

Regulation of the Navy of theUnit- 
ed Slates), it is enacted (section i. 
article 2.) that "  the commanders 
of all ships and vessels in the navy, 
having chaplains on board, shall 
take care that Divine service be 
performed in<a solemn, orderly, 
and reverent manner, twice a day, 
■and a sermon preached on Sunday, 
[unless bad weather or other extra- 

rdinary accidents prevent it; and 
ithat they cause all, or as many of 
he sliip’s company as can be spared 
rora duty, to attend at every per- 
ormance of the worship of Al- 
iiiglity God.” By article :i, •* any 
nicer or other person in the Navy 

Iwho shall be guilty of fraud, pro- 
ane swearing, drunkenness, or 
tber Scandalous conduct, lending 
0 the destruction of good morals, 
ball, if an officer, be cashiered, or 
uffer such other punishment as a 
ourt martial shall adjudge;—if a 
rivate, shall be put in irons, or 
lugged, at the discretion of (he 
Iiptuin, not exceeding 12 lushes; 
lut if the oflence require severe 
[unisiiment, he shall be tried by 

court-martial, aud suffer such 
>unishment as a court shall inflict.’' 
By the “ Act for establishing Rules 

and Articles for the Government of 
the Armies of the United States,” 
[chapter 20. vol. iv. p. 14), by 
article 2, “ it is earnestly recom
mended to all otficers and soldiers 
diligently to attend Divine service; 
and all oilicers who shall behave in- 

cently, or irreverently, at any 
e of Divine worship, shall, if 

d^oinmissioucd officers, be brought 
before a general court-martial,
I here to be publicly and severely 
reprimanded by the president. If  
Moii-cominissioiied ofiiceis or sol
diers, every person So oflending 
shall, for his first oflcace, forfeit 
( >ne sixth of a dollar, to be deduct- 
« d out of bis next pay. For the 
s econd offence be shall not only 
^irfeil a like sum, but be confined 
twenty-four hours; aud for every 
I ike offence shall suffer aud pay in 
\ ike manner.”—By article 3, “  «»7

ilecei 
ilaci
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hon-coinniissioued oiifccr or soldier, 
who sliall use uny profiinc o<i(ti or 
execration, siuill incur the peiiHltlei 
exptcbsed in the t'oregoiii" article, 
and a cuniniissiuiied othcer sluill 
tor every such offence forfeit and 
pay one dollar.”

After this specimen of tl»e laws' 
of (he United Stulcs, 1 hope we 
shall not hear so niueh of the in- 
toleraisce of jmnishi^^ offciices| 
asaiiist religion; or he told so 
ofliMi that the efforts of benevolent 
individuals in supprcbbing vice 
would not be tolerated in “ a trulj 
free country.”

FAM ILY SEIlMOiNS. No. CXXVI.j
Gen. xlii. 3t>—ylnd Jacob ihvis[ 

Jalher said unto t/iem,Me ye have 
bertared oj my children; JostpA 
is no/, and Simeon is not, and 
ye will take BenjamUi auayi 
A ll these things ate against me

T he history of Josejih may L 
considered as perhaps the uios 
minute and beautiful illuslratiol 
of the doctrine of a Divine Pr<i 
vidence on record. In almost every 
step of his eventful life'we behold 
the hand of the Almighty as it were 
visibly displayed, and learn to ac
knowledge theimportunt truth, that 
** Verily there is a God that judg- 
etii in the earth.”

This great doctrine, we might 
conceive, needs little proof; for if 
God made the world, it would be 
strange indeed to suppose he does 
not govern it. He is a Pilot at the 
helm of the universe, directing it 
by his wisdom and his power; or, 
rather, he iS the Supreme Mouarch, 
bitting on the throne of heaven his 
dwelling-place, and “ doing ac
cording to his will in the army ol 
lieaven and among the iiihabitanti 
of the earth ; so that none can stay 
his hand, or say unto him. What 
doest Ihou?” Secondary causes are 
but his agents; fire and hail 
snow and vapour, stormy wind 
fulfil his word.” ” He upiioldeth 
ail things by the word of his posver;”|

and.so minute is his inspection, 
well as so universal his coulroul' 
that “  not a sparrow falls to the 
ground wjihoul our heavenly Fa
ther’s notice.” Fveh inanimate na
ture owns llie piuvideiice of God. 
He stretches his dominion to the 
Very extremities of creation ; for 

he niukcth the seven stars and 
Orion, aud turiieth the shadow of 
death into the inorning, and rnaketh 
the day dark with night ; he calleth 
for the waters of the sea, and pour- 
etli tliem out upon the face.of tlie 
earth ; the Lord is his name.” 

These considerations forcibly 
bring before us the wisdom, the 
I)ower, and the majesty of the 
Aloiiglity; hut the Divine attri
bute more immediately conspi
cuous in the history from which the 
ie.\t is taken is his goodness. 
Never was the merciiul nature of 
the Divine Providence more strik
ingly recorded than in that narra
tive. TIte vcr.sc before us would in
deed seem at first sight to iutimatc 
the contrary. It is the language 
of Jacob bereaved of two of his 
children, and dreading (he loss of 
a third—his beloved Benjamin, the 
child of his old age. But a view 
of the whole narrative shews, that 
even ** in the midst of Judgment 
God rcraerabers mercy;” and by 
his unerring, thougli unseen, wis
dom, inaketh ** all things work to
gether for good to Iheiu that love 
liiiu, to tlieui that are the called 
according to his purpose.”

. I sliaii, first, endeavour to shew, 
that God arranges his dispensa
tions,even when apparently adverse, 
for the real benefit of his people;

Secondly, inquire why it is that, 
like Jacob,we are so often iiicliued 
to murmur under them ;

And, thirdly, point out some of 
the reasons why a difi'creiit spirit 
ought to be cultivated.

In illpstratiug thé first of these 
points, it is only necessary to con
sider the history of which the 
words of the )ext form a part. 
Every circumstance seemed calcu
lated to aggravate the patriarch’s
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aiHiction, His beloved son Joseph 
is lost, and his garment dipped in 
blood is brought to the lender pa
rent, who naturHlIy conjectures 
that he has been slain by wild 
beasts, a circuinstance not npfre- 
quent in the comitry where the; 
scene occurred. To add to I lie 
patriarch's distress fiiiiijne falls 
upon his houscliold, so that he is 
pbliged to send his sons a perilous 
journey to a distant land for food. 
Arriving in Ecypt, they are roughly 
entreated, and put in ward three 
days* *On their liberution, one of 
them is retained us a hobiage to 
secure the coming of his brother 
Benjamin. Uelurniiig on their 
journey homeward, they lind their 
money in their sacks; so that it 
became unsafe to go back to Egypt 
in case of future necessity, besides 
that the life of the brother whom 
they bad ieft behind was thus, to 
all appearance, exposed to clanger. 
But the most afllicting intelligence 
to the aged parent was the necc.s- 
sity of 'sending Benjamin to the 
governor of Egypt. It was then 
that he broke out in the impas
sioned language of the text, “ Me 
ye have bereaved of my children; 
Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, 
and .ye will take Benjamin away. 
All these things areagain.st,me.” 

What a painful aspect had these 
«ftairst Well m'ay the Scriptures 
ailirni, “  Verily thou art a God 

• that hidcst thyself, O God of 
Israel the Saviour!” Yet amidst 
all, the hand of Providence was 
<lirecliii|^ the most alllictiiig events 
of the history to a happy tcriuiiia- 
tion. Joseph and Simeon were 
still alive. The sun was about to 
burst upon the gloomy scene, and 
to dispel every cloud; the lost 
child is restored; his brethren are 
a/Fectioiiately provided for; Simeon 
is released; so that “  the spirit of 
Jacob their father revived/' and 
he was.constrained, in the language 
of joy and gratitude, to exclaim, 
*• It is enough: Joseph iny son is 
yet alive; I will go and see him be- 
ioK  I die,”

ÍÍ0W there is no reason to doubt 
that the providence of God is al
ways as truly, though not as con
spicuously, employed in tlie giiid- 
’ance of hmuHnaflair.s, asin flic his
tory of Joseph. .Varioqs other nar- 

atives of Seri)>ture afford visible 
iitidications^of. his huiid; and, in- 
leoil.the whole of Divinellevelatiun 
s eminently infenrted to im|>ressus 
Ivith a sense of his providential 
npcrinicndcncc, and to shew us 
hat his goveriimenl is directed for 

the Itcnelit of Ids people.
Secomlly, Such being Ijre case, 

ct us next proceed to inquire why 
t is ibat, like Jacob, we are so 

[often inclined to murmur under the 
events of (iod’s providence. The
r.Mises of this dis|iosilioii may be 
usually traced to ignorance or un
belief. In looking at an afflicting 
dispensation, we exclaim with the 
patriarch, “  All tlicsc things are 
iigajnslme!” forgetting that God 
an iiielode even these painful in- 

islictions iiiiiong the "a ll things 
tjlnit work together for good to 

hem that love him." Outward 
ccurneucc.s, it is true, may be dis- 

[tressing; but amidst all, ibe eye 
f Faith will look liiglier than the 

rreseiit scone; ami her language 
[will be, "  Truly God is good to 
Israel, even to such as.are of a 
rorfeet lieart." We «lo not know 
Hough of the love, and the faith- 

Inlncss, and the wisdom of God; 
we do not sutHciently stmly lit'a 
L'haraeler, or consider how his atr 
tributes lucrcifiilly combine for the 
bencñt of hi? servants. And even 
ivhere our knowledge is sufficiently 
icrfect to suggest these conclusions, 
nir faith is often too weak to derive 
ihc comfort which they are calcu- 
alert 16 promote. We do not place 
in our Fat her which is in heaven even 
the coiifidencc which we oftep give 
to an earthly friend. We are slow of 
mart to believe all that prophets,

; md apostles, and iioiy men of old 
! lave recorded on this sulyeof. We 
*an trust the Almighty only while 
ive cun pergeive the evident teiH 
ilency of his providential arrange-
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ments; but fbe moment they be- tears from us earthly comforts, to
come apparently adverse, our faith 
too often sinks, and we begin t< 
murmur, where, perhaps, if we; 
knew all, we hud most reason t 
“  rejoice and be exceeding glad.’ 
We forget, also, that the Adminis 
tralor of God’s government is tlia 
blessed Saviov.r who died for u 
and rose again, and who still livetlj 
to make intcrcessimi on our behal 
To him was all power given in 
heaven and on earth; and w'e have 
reason to ■rejoice that he is a High 
Priest who can be touched tvifli 
the feeling of our iniirmities, unci 
who will not suffer our faith to bft 
tempted in this point bcyoinl what 
we are able to bear, but will so 
arrange the events of Providence, 
that sooner or later, either in this 
world or another, we shall have 
cause to exclaim, with earnest 
gratitude, “ Surely goodness and 
mercy have followed me all the 
days of my life.”

“In considering the events 
Providence we should never forge|t 
that ** we see but in part.” W 
have no power of forming a tru* 
judgment of the full extent of an 
one circumstance, except by takin^ 
into our calculation the goodness] 
and wisdom of Him who is the Su
preme Director of all things, lu 
dealing towards us the Almighty 
sometimes seems to act, as it were] 
by contraries; be wounds, that lie 
may heal; he kills, that he may make 
alive. But at the time of the in
fliction we cannot always perceive 
this gracious intention. When, for 
example, God sends upon an in-, 
dividual a variety of troubles, be 
is not, perhaps, aware at the 
moment that those afllictions are 
to be the means of bringing him to 
a knowledge of salvation; that they 
are intended to plougii up the 
rocky ground of the heart, and to 
prepare it for the reception of the 
spiritual seed of eternal life. Yet 
tiiis is no unusual mode of operation 
with our gracious Creator. H«] 
deprives us of false satisfactions,i 
M order to give us llie true. lie

draw us to himself. Allliction is 
the school in which he frerpiently 
disciplines his faithful servants, in 
order to shew them what is in their 
hearts, and to increase in them 
every Christian grace and virtue. 
God sometimes conceals the light 
of his countenance, to render it 
more valued and more eagerly 
sought for. “ The backslider in 
heart is filled with his own ways 
in onler to teach him the folly and 
ingratitude of forsaking God, and 
to render his evil course displeasing 
even to himself. The world is suf
fered to disappoint ns: this is to 
render heaven more delightful, 
and to raise the affections of the 
sufferer towards higher and more 
enduring possessions. Among the 
spirits of the just made perfect, 
who now surround the Eternal 
Throne,very many would,doublless, 
acknowledge that it was some af
flictive dispensation of Providence 
that first led them to serious reflec
tion respecting their eteriial wel
fare, and was thus eventually over
ruled by an unerring Hand for their 
salvation. Yet at the moment of 
the infliction they were probably 
ignorant of its gracious design, * 
and • could, perhaps, see in it no
thing but what was penal. They, 
perhaps, murmured at their lot, 
and thought, like Jacob, that all 
those things were against them. 
But no sooner was their ignorance, 
dispelled and their faith suflicieiitly 
matured than they, found reason 
to bless God who bringAi good 
out of evil, and often rcimers his 
most painful Inflictions the medium 
of eternal benefit to the souls of 
his creatures.

Thirdly, Having thus seen that 
it is our ignorance or want of faith 
that makes us so often view the 
afflictive dispensations of Divine 
Providence as adverse and severe, 
let us examine why we ought to 
form a contrary conclusion. The 
principal reason, and one fuliŷ  suf
ficient, is tbeWord of God himself. 
He constantly represents himself t<t
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'US as agracious and merciful parent, 
who willcih not llie death of a 
sinner, but rather that he turn 
•from his wickedness and live. 
“  God is love;” and whatever maj 
be our narrow views of. a small 
part of his dispensations, which is 
ail that we can see,, and even that 
but imperfectly, his great attribute 
remains unaltered. He is the un
seen Friénd, and Guide, and Pro
tector of his people, at the worst 
of seasons and amidst 4he most 
afUictive events. If, as Scripture 
informs us, “  God is gracious unto 
every man, and his mercy is over 
ail his works,” how much more must 
this be the case as respects his 
faithful people? Having“ delivered 
jiis own Son for us all, sliall he not 
with him also freely give us all 
things?” Has he not expressly 
told us, that-“ Godliness is pro
fitable for all things, having the 
promise of the life that now is as 
well as of that which is to come?" 
Has he .not graciously promised 
that neither tribulation, nor dis
tress, nor perscciition, nor famine, 
nor nakedness, nor peril, nor sword 
shall separate iis from the lovg of 
Cliri.st?’,’ And if silch be the fact, 
onglrt we not to endeavour to be
lieve, that it is.so, and to derive the 
comfort which flows front it?

t ’itère may he many wise reasons 
for suffering afllictiuns to fall upon 
the righteous, hut none of them are 
iiicoiisisient with tite attribute of 
the Divine love. In the case, for 
'¿xatitpi^ of Jacob, how conspicu
ously \ns  the glory of God exhi
bited in the events? which befcl 
him, and how much spiritual benefit 
may we not reasonably conclude 
accrued to him from the dispen
sation ! Adverse events try our 
spiritual graces : they strengthen 
and mature our character,' they 
lead us from tlie world to God. 
Hence St. Paul was able to “  glory 
in tribulations, knowing that Ui- 
(mlalion workclii patience, and 
patience experience, and expe
rience. hope.“ Tlic Israelites met 
with many adver.se events in tltc 
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wilderness; they had to contend 
with numerous ditliculties; and 
oftentimes, under the pressure of 

ialiliction, they imirinured against 
(Jehovah, and thought his dispen
sations severe, and unmerciful. 
'But at length he revealed to them 
by his 'servant, the secret mo
tive of his conduct towards them ; 
“ Tlioii shalt remember all the way 
which the Lord thy God led thee 
theseforty years,tohumblethcc,and 
to prove thee, and to know .what is 
in tliiiic heart, whether tbou would- 
cst keep bis commandments or not.” 
Thus they perceived, when duly 
enlightened by knowledge, and in
fluenced by'failli, that the events of 
God’s providence were connected 
with their spiritual welfare, 'and 
were intended ns means of grace 
to perfect their sanctilication. In 
deed, nothing has iksually a more 
blessed effect upon a servant .of 

iGod tiinii the apparently adverse 
^venls of life: they lead him to 
¡more fro(|uent prayer; they deaden 
Ids eagerness for the world; tbpy 
render mercies doubly valuable; 
valuable in themselves, and valu
able by contrast; they are like 
the discords in music, that give 
sweeter effect to the melody and 
harmony of the piece."

Tliere are, then, many and 
powerful reasons why very dif- 
terent conclusions sliould be fbrmcd 
respecting, the Divine inflictions, 
from those which we are apt to 
cherisli when suffering under them. 
We should learn to view God as a 
merciful Father, w'lio does not 
chide williugly or without'reason; 
and in full confidence in bis mercy, 
no less than in his wisdom and his 
power, should comndt ourselves to 
¡dm as a faithful Creator, “  sub- 
milting ourselves wholly to his holy 
will and pleasure, and .studying to 
serve him in righteousness and true 
loliness all the days of our lives.” .

It wiJI not, perhaps, be neces
sary from tlie foregoing remarks to 
)oint out auy p'.trticular inferences- 
i'he wliole subject leads to praC- 
itical le.ssons of great imporlimcc in 

2 B
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remleting us liiiiiihic in prosperity 
*<<ml resigned iiradversity. It shews 
thé duty of trusting to the love 
and wisdom of God to choose fort 
ns better than wo coujd choose fori 

-ourselves, and to render his provi-| 
deiitial transactions towards us con 
diicive to our spiritual and eternalj 
welfare.

But there is one point of th 
utmost consc<]uciicc to notice, am! 
without which we might be in 
danger of wresting this most usefu 
and animating doctrine to our own 
destruction ; namely, the persons 
for wliom ail things thus work to 
gether for good. Had a wicked 
man said, in the language of Jacob, 
“ All these things are against me,” 
Ins words wouhl have been true 
in the most awful sense; for "  there 
is no peace, sailh my God, to the 
wicked.” With such, temporal af- 
ilictinns are not softened by tiu 
reflection that they flow from th< 
band of à tender Parent, who in th 
midst of judgment rememberi 
mercy. On flic contrary, the 
wicked can only look upon theii 
temporal ntllictioas as marks of the 
Divine displeasure, and as anticipa* 
lions of those never-ending judg
ments which are* reserved for. llie| 
impenitent in a future world.

i t  is, then, of great importance to! 
iiKpiire what is our character before 
God. Arc we bis children, being 
adopted into bis family and under 
the salutary correction' of his fa
therly love; or are we in a slate of 
rebellion against him, and exposed 
to his unmitigated wrath Î In the 
one aspect, all the inflictions o( 
Providence will appear to us as 
sidiitaryand merciftd; in the other, 
they are Indicative of the displea 
sure of a justly oflciided God, who 
is aiigry with the wicked every day. 
In order, then, to meet with satis* 
faclioii the eveiifs of Providence, 

‘we ought to know that the flotl 
w ho directs :tll things, is oiif friend. 
By nature we liave deprived our 
selves of this inestimable blessing 
Ihrongholtrçius. Weticed,lIieicfore, 
a new Iteart: we iiiiist repent ol

On the Fnith o f the Ttvelee Apostles. [ J u N l i ,
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those sins, and place our trust in 
that blessed Saviour who died for 
them. Being then jiistifled ,by 
faith, we shall have peace witl  ̂
God, and all the events of his pro
vidence will tend to our welfare. 
They may not, iiulecrl, be always 
agreeable to onr wi.slics; but they 
will he such as he who knows ns 
better than .wc know ourselves, 
sees to be Attest for our benefit* 
Let Its, then, acquaint ourselves 
with God and be at peace; let ns 
cherish a spirit of faith and love 
towards our Redeemer; remetnher- 
ing that if God is for us, none can 
be against us; and that if possessed 
of liis favour, and living under the 
guidance of hts Holy Spirit, conic 
what may, we shall be safe for aa 
eternal world.

To the Editor o f the Christian Observer,
I FULLY agree with your corre- 
rcspondeiits who have answered 
SCRUTATOR, and am anxious llnit 
the same measure of'justice which 
lias been done by them to the Old- 
Testament saints sIiQiild be ex
tended to the twelve Apostles of 
our Lord. Surely they were tiot 
’less instructed or enlightened than 
their predecessors; yet we find 
tiic most orthodox writers continu
ally using language respccitiig them, 
which when employed by Scrutator 
respecting their forefathers, is con
sidered litghly reprehensible, and of 
a Socinian aspect. Even that justly 
revered and eminently p*nns and '- 
judicious cominentatot, Rlr. Scott, 
remarks; “ They (the twelve Apo
stles) were in many things greatly 
prejudiced aud mistakeu.and espe
cially they were strangers to the 
real nature of salvation by hi$ 
atoning sacrifice and faith in his 
blood, but in general they u<ere 
teachable upright belieticrs.’XScoH's. 
C<yiinientary,John vi. GO —71.) Now 
tliis is almost verbally the language 

• for wliieh Scrutator is censured. 
He says of tlieOld-Teslnnient saints,
“  they believed generally the pro-
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fliey cbiisiilered llic Messiiili ’* as H 
Sacrifice for sin, in wlioni they were 
to obtain forgiveness and accept- 
■ance wiih God, is less apparent.*' 
1 llitnk both (he essayist and Ibe 
commentator decidedly wrong, in 
speaking of persons' as “ Jfc- 
licvcrs” who were “ ignorant of
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the real nature o f salvation b y  
the atoning sacrijice o f Christ;" 
though I can well conceive that 
neither party ever for a moment 
imagined that he could be sus« 
|j>ccrcd of a Sochi'mn prevtUvetion 
fror using such an avgwment.

A F niK ND  TO FAIRNESS. .

J o  t  'te  E d i t o r  o f  th e  C h r i s t ia n  O b s e r v e r ,

rnoCEEDiNG on the principles^ 
suggested in my last paper, allow’ 
me to subjoin (though I fear the 
subject is becoming somewhat trite) 
u few more remarks on the inter
esting Cowper, abstaining equally 
in this, as in my former commu
nication, from any imputation of 
plagiarism, and simply endeavour
ing to attach greater merit and 
beauty to his ideas by (he detec
tion.of their close afiinity, in point 
of poetic structure, or sublimity, or 
]>iilhos, with those of the long-ac- 

, credited worthies of classic fame. 
•R]y last paper contained detached 
jtassages. I have endeavoured to 
make the present a more connected 
series; and confined it to one 

‘ book, his “ Winter Walk at Noon.”
' The anxious retiicmbruiice of 
de|>artcd blessings wbicb were pos
sessed neglected, but are, regret ted 
ill tlieii' loss, is depicted with 
peculiar beauty, and the distant 
allusion (such I conceive it) to the 
pursuit of Orpheus after his lost . 
Kurydice, iu those lines—

T h a t  so fte r friend, perhaps more gladly
■ .still I

Might he dem and them a t  th e  g a le s  q f  

d e a th ”

is full of afifecting interest. This 
iuraluation of man has often fallen 
under the chastisement of poctip' 
satire. It is, indeed, truly lament
able thiit

Blessings brighten as they take their 
flightj”

ind it surely, argues a woful per- 
lersily in the human soul, never to 
iiiKlcrstaud a treasure’s worlli.

Till time has stolen away the slighted 
good.

fis  cause of half the poverty \vc feel,
‘ tnd  makes tlie world the w ildcrncss 
1 it is.”

3 eod ,I a d how strenuously this 
a -gumeiit is urged to induce our 
a rceptancc of those rich largesses 
o r love and mercy in the Gospel,
\r Inch a reeoiiciliii,g C»od otl'ers to- 
d ay, but which none of us can 
]i resume to say shall not be witli- 
d rawii-on.the morrow?

There are some expressive lines 
p it far from the coiuinencemeut of, . 
t ic book, on the moral lessons 
\«liich a well-lutorcd mind may 
r iceive from the natures and bii- 
b its of tile lower animals.

Attachment never to be wean'd," Arc.
“ And gratitude for small 

A hd trivia) favours, lasting as the life,
A lid glisteiiing even in the dying eye.”

Similar thoughts occur in many 
the'best writers. There is a 

issage ill the writinji;s of Philo, 
c< iinmencing Mi/^r/rai úijíicoy snivv, 
wlliich has great beauty; but, as 1 
halve not the passage at.handl I 
mnist translate from (he translation 
oti Jiarbeyrac, in his*notes on Gru-  ̂
titlis de Bello et Pace. “  At least, ' 
‘olniaii, imitate some of the inferior 
aiwimals, who kiiow how to acknuw- 
lojdge' the benefits which tligy 
hiive received. Dogs protect our 
)il>uscs, and will even die for their 

B'2 B it
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masters xvlien they see them in 
any imoineiit danger. Shepherds’ 
dogs precede the flocks, and there 
light as Jong as life remains, to 
prevent their masters sustaining 
any loss. Would it not be a most 
shameful circuinstanee that man 
should sulTer himself to be sur
passed in gratitude by the dog 
llic more gentle by the more feroci
ous aiiiinai ? If terrestrial animals 
are not suflicienf to teach us tin's 
lesson, let us consider the birds 
■which cleave the air, and Jet us 
learn from them our duty. Storks, 
when old age prevents them from 
flying, remain in their nests; and 
the young ones who have received 
•life from them, fly over sea and ■ 
land in order to procure some
thing for their sustenance. The 
old ones enjoy the rest which their 
age demands, and live in abundance 
and luxury: the young ones cheer
fully Support the fatigue of 
excursions, by the pleashre 
they feel in paying what the 
to  their parents, and by the li6p( i 
which they entertain of receiviiij; 
in. their turn the same, assistaiicc 
iir tlicir old age.’̂

Witlioutvouclmig for Philo’s fads 
1 would just refer the reader 1< i 
Parkhurst’s Hebrew Lexicon, undci | 
the word'ton,fora serionsattempt t<l 
prove that this account of the storif 
is not fabulous, and for some cila- 

4 lions from the classics, from Pliny 
Uochart, Dr. Shaw, and otlie: 
naturalists and travellers, but par 
licularly Burcherodde tlie Dane 
in illustration of the alleged fact 
But what is the conclusion of Phik 
from the supjtoscd circumstance'
“  Should not it- render ashainct 
ihose unnatural men • who do no t 
take care of their parents; an I 
■who neglect the persons whom the y 
oiigiit to assist alone, or in prcfei - 
cnee to all others, and especially a s 
iti assisting them they only rend'c r 
1o them what they have receive 
from them ? For children have ndl* 
tiling which does not previousl 
belong to their parents, either be 
¿ause these have cither really be

tana. [J o n e ,
stowed it, or, at least, because they 
have supplied the means, and have 
enabled them to acquire it else
where.” Cicero, likewise, in his 
treatise de fin . iSou, et Mal. citing- 
instances among the brute creation 
of co-operatiou, “  IlcmqueforniicaE, 
apes, ciconiec aliorum etiam causa 
qiiaedam faciuiit,” takes occasion. 
to rebuke the unsociableness of 
some men who seem to have no
thing in common with kindred hu
manity, and cannot mingle in the re
joicings, or meet in the syroßathies 
of Olliers. Quintilian also, in his 
Institutes, has a similar passage, 
“ Si curam reipublicm borteris, os- 
teiidas apes etiam foriuicasquc 

‘non modo muta sed etiam parva 
anima alia in commune tarnen labo
rare thus deprecating that chur
lish iiidiflereiice wliidi tvould shut 
itself up in the pursuit of its own 
pleasures, an^ refuse to lend a 
helping hand to forward the great 
cause of brotherhood in the world. 
I cannot hut contrast this spirit 
with tliat of our great charitable^ 
societies, ill ivhicii talents and piety 
delight,, “ tn commune laborare," 
for the consolation of a disfrysséd 
world.

‘fV'hile we hear from other lips be
sides (hose of Gay, that many a 
philosopher has failed to acquire 
graces like those whicli some evch of 
the animal creation instinctively ex
hibit, let us, nevertheless, recollect 
that Christianity, ever elevating 
those who become her pupils, 
lias imparted both the skill to dis
cern and the wisdom to imitate 
those examples of social  ̂worth, 
which aré displayed in the peaceful' 
affection of the dove and the fidelity 
of the dog, and thiis to walk by the 
guidance even of these lesser lights,' 
in gratitude toGod and love to many 

In a subsequent passage of the 
same hcautifiil hook, Cowper justly 
condemns that blind and injurious 
doctrine, by whicli the sceptic 
wbuld remove the government of 
this lower world from that “  Won
derful Counsellor” to whom it is im
mutably consigned, under the sup-<' 
.. I • , . .
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position that laws have been enact- of the Deity in the niinutest event of 
ed from eternity,by which such con< our little history, anil believe (for 
tinned snpcrintendance on the part surely \ve have enough to compel 
of the Supreme. Being is rendered, the belief) that, though we should 
unnecessary, and may, therefore, f be mean and impotent as the very
well be .spared. This mischievous 
sentiment is pointedly urged t>y 
Tully himself, and has since been 
transfused and enlargeil upon witli 
advancing impiety in bur own times. 
I say advancing, because Cicero 
had not scriptural light to guide 
him when he wrote, in bis second 
book de Kdt. Dear, 06, “ HJagna 
b l cuV.ant, parva iwgUgunt.” The 
Son of God had not then taught 
us, that the worthless sparrow 
(worthless in man’s view) is sus
tained in its flight, by the same 
unseen liaud of Omnipoteucc that 
supports the arch of heaven, and 
rolls and spreads through immen
sity bis universe of worlds, uiul 
wildci'iiess of suns, aud tliat it fulls 
not to the ground without his spe- 
.cial coguizance and his c.xprcss 
permission. It is not less cruel to 
man than impious towards God— 
since this cheering truth has been

ii>roulaiined by the lip of Him who 
tuew uo guile, who was too good 
to rieccive, and too wise to be 
deceived—for persons to attempt 
to aunul tliis Divine attribute, and 
to cotiletid that in the origin of 
things,

“  W hen all c reation  s ta rted  into b irth , 
T lic 'in fim t c lim en ts  received a  law' 
From  w.hicli they .swerve no t since, th a t, 

under force
Of tha t contro lling  o rd inance, they 

move,
■ Andneednot ilhimmdiulehmd, who first 

P re sc r ib ’d th e ir  course to  rcg iihde it  
now.

T hus dream  they , and  cordrite to save a  
God

Til’ incumbrance (f his oten concerns, and 
spare

T he G re a t A rtificer o f  all th a t moves 
T h e 's tre s s  o f  a  continual a c t ,  the  pain  
O f  un rem itted  vigilance and  cares.
A s too laborious and  severe a  task/*

Assuredly this is no trifling error. 
We must learn to relinquish this ¡nil- 
del scepticism as to the interference

If

insect which wanders over the 
parched heath for subsistence, 
which spends all its day in idle 
insignificant chirpings, and at night 
takes up its contemptible habita
tion on a blade of grass; yet that 
Mis eye is fixed upon us, tlint Me 
follows through, every winding in 
our path, tlmt he is privy to all wc 
do and say, and knows the secret 
movements of our inmost souls. 
TJiis intimate eonsetousuess and ac
quaintance on the part of God with 
every thing connected with our ex- 
¡stence,is a cireumstance so fraught 
witli cousulatiou,aiul afl'ords such a 
counteraction to the sense of little
ness and iiisecmity, vvliidi wc arc 
too apt to atlach to qur present 
existence, and imparts also such 
a degree of imporlaiice to our 
history, that we might imugiuc the 
temptation greater to. its reception 
than its rejection. The latter is to 
be accounted for only on the sup
position that \vithin that bosom 
wliicli refuses,to rvcognise tiiis su
pervision of Omiiiscieiiec, .tlierc is 
lurking such disafleclion tn God, 
perhaps such open and positive re
bellion against his authorityjlhat the 
individual is conscious his indignu- 
tiou would be kindled against liim 
as a transgressor. But the truth 
remurns the same. To use the ele
gant language of a modern w'riter:
“ It is not for us to bring up our 
minds' to tbis mysterious agency. 
But such is the incomprehensible 
fact, that the Being whose eye is 
abroad over the whole universe, 
gives vegetation to every blade of 
grass, and motion to every particle 
of blood wliict) circulates through 
the-veins of the minutest animal: 
that though his mind takes into its 
comprehensive grasp immensity and. 
all its wonders, 1 am as much 
known to him as if I were the 
single object of Ids attention; that 
he marks all my thoughts; that he _
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gives birth tocvery feeling and every xxii. 6, 7, and was given probably, 
movement wilbiii me; and that «s far as ibe people of Israel w'ere 
with an exercise of power which ’ concerned, lo cherish in them fecl- 
1 can neither describe nor compre
hend, the same God who sits in tlie
heaven and reigns over the glories 
of the firmament, is at my right hand 
to give the every breath which 
draw, and every comfort whicli 
enjoy.” Thus also the venerable 
Augustine speaks of God in his 
comment on l^salm cxlv. 16. “ O tû  
bone Omnipoteiis, qtii sic curas 
uiiuinquemtpie nostrum tanquam 
solum, et sic omnes tanquam siii- 
gulos.” 1 might perhaps add on 
this subject the testimony even pf, 
Pope, in his Essay on Man, though 
1 fear he rather means that God is 
indifferent to all titan that he is 
interested in any.
“ He secs with equal eye, as God of all, 
A hero perish or a sparrow fall:
Atoms or systems into ruin hurl'd,

ings of that tenderness and compas
sion which would afterwards de
mand a larger application to be
reaved and destitute linmanity. 
It certainly intimates on the part 
of God any thing rather than fo r 
getfulness of his creatures. In flic 
ysDsTtxov of Pliocylides there is a sin
gular passage, bearing a strong re
semblance to this,'and referred toby 
various commentators on the above 
passage. Mij?g riy opviQas xaAnjf 
a,o.a liAVTas o\£(r^w. jLet no man 
destroy all the birds of a nest toge
ther. Cowper proceeds to state 
the’ ordinary conduct of an •dll- 
provident Deity, as the best exeiii- 
plihcalion of these precepts fur
nished by himself.

The Governor of all himself to all 
Is bountiful: in his attentive ear,

world.
No great, no little:'ti$ aslnnch decreed 
That- 'Virgil’s gnat should die, as Cw»ar 

bleed.” Epist. i. line 8Ci

Cowper views bis “ happy man ” 
as cheerfully acquiescing in this 
Divine allotment.
“ He is the happy man whose life e’en 

norv,’’ &c. • •
A passage something similar to one 
discussed in the Satires of Horace, 
Jib. I.
“  At qui tautulo eget quanto est opus, i s  

ñeque limo
Turbalam hamit aqumn, ñeque vilam amie, 

tie in u t id is . ”

In the s'dnie hook occurs a senti
ment which goes to establish the 
truth already so largely alluded lo;

“ even that bis meaner works 
Are all God’s care, and have an interest 

all—
All in the universal Father’s love.

» For he charged tlie Jew  
T  assist bis foe’s down-lkilen beast to 

riso.
And told the bush-exploring.boy, that 

seiz’d
The young, tolet tlie parent bird go free.”
Tlie cuinniand is in Deuteronomy

And now a bubble burst, and now a j The unfledg’d raven and .the lion’s whelp
Plead not in vain for pity bn the pangs 
O f hunger unassnaged.’’

V
Mow beautifully is the same truth 
stated ill Psalm cxivii. 0, and again 
in Job xxxviii. 39—41, where it is 
adduced as the prerogative of mercy 
and power equally Divine! “ Wilt.' 
thou hunt the prey for the lion, or 
iill the appetite of the young lion, 
when they couch in tlicir dens, and 
abide in the covert to lie i i i 'W ii i l?  
Who provideth for the raven- his 
food? When his young ones cry unto 
God, they wander for lack of meal.”
I may observe that both these crea
tures, the lion and the raven, were 
unclean by God’s own declaration, 
and yet lie has mercy on them 
dail^. ,

How opposed' to this is the con
duct which Cowper deprecates in 
the coiiciusion of this very inte
resting book-’-I mean, the conduct 
adopted by a world wliidi cares 
not for God, towards his despised 
bu t not despicable church!

“ yiie self-approving haughty world, 
That as site sweeps them with her wiiist- 

ling silks,
•Scarce deigus to notice them, or, if she 

see,
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oii(y of tho rational to tlie moral 
principle in its practical influence.

But inferiority does not neces
sarily imply subserviency. I there-

Weems them bat ciplicrs in the works of 
Got) i

Receives advantage from their noiseless 
hours

O f which she little’dreams,” &c.
“ The man whose virtues are more 

felt than seen,
Mast drop, iiulecil, the hope of public 

praise;
But he may boast, what few that win it 

can.
That if his country stand not by his skill.
A t least his follies have not wrought her 

fall.’*
II.

To the Editor o f theChristian Observer.

T iiu  following considerations have 
, been suggested to iny mind by the 
qtieries of J. M. W. inscrtci) in 
your last Niiinber.
' That which constitutes the soul 
of man is not the intellectual or

-fore cannot agree ,wilh J. M. W. 
when he asserts the complete sub- 
serviencyofthe rationulto themoral 
principle. Experience does not 
warrant the assertion. What is more 
common than to hear men say, with 
Reference to their past conduct. 
" Fool that I was, lor yielding to 
ny perverse will and wayward 
aftectioiis, ill opposition to the dic- 
lates of my reason!” This proves, 
that though their reason was weaker 
than their passions, it was uot.bliiid- 
cd by them: it was inferior, but 
not subservient. And these ex- 
iressions they apply as well to their 
erimiiu^ as to their imprudent coo> 
iliict.

In that awful description which
the moral principle alone, hut the' ■ it. Paul gives of the vices of the 

* ‘ ’■ - (3eiitiles,hcconsiderslhcirconduct
a s aggravated, iiiasmucli as it was 
apposed to the will of God as known 
1 u them. Tiie Apostle there speaks 
< if man not simply as in an unre- 
) 'gnerate state, but as under a pe- 
I :uliar judgment of God, for being 
' villiiigly led captive by Satan, f t 
i ; clear that they acted against 

leir natural sense of duty, de* 
raved as it was by nature. Cliris- 

1 ianity alone cau eoligliteii the uii* 
erstanding, sanctify the will, and 
cgulate. the aifections—-and she 

i ilone can give both the rational 
nd moral principle their proper

w . D. X .

iiiulerstandHig, will, and aflectioiis 
united. Tlie co-operation of these 
in the production of actions well 
pleasing to God, constitutes that 
state of perfection in which our 
first parents were created, and 
iVoiii which they fell by their dis
obedience to the Divine injunc
tion. ‘ The doctrine of the Fall 
accQunts for-that conflict which 
often exists in a greater or less 
degree, according to the occa
sion which produces it, between 

' the |;ationa[ and moral principle in 
the mind. By the moral principle 
1 understand tlio will and aflectioiis 
as shewn in the outward act— 
by the intellectual principle, the 
uiiderstand.ing as approving or dis
approving the act. These two 
principles aré frequently- at vari
ance, and experience sliews bow 
iiieil'ectiiul a counteraction the 
intellectual opposes to the moral 
principle in the geiicrality of cases. 
Now this fact evinces the pos- 
sihilty of an uiidei slundingiii some 
measure enlightened, being united 
with a perverse will and irre- 
guiar aflectioiis. And what dogs 
this union exhibit, in its eflccts oii 
the conduct] Siircly the iiiftTi“

'othcEdUoro/theChristian Observer,
hlB circiinistaiice of Cato’s, havr 
ig perused the treatise of Plato on 
le immortality of the sotri, before 
is suicide; bas led many persons 

imagine that that great pliiloso- 
lier advocated the cause of s’elf- 
cstructioii. This, however, is not 

5 rictly the case; lor though Plato^ 
lews tivat the wise and good man, 
cording to his notions of wisdom
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Ïiid goodness.siiotild nul be afraid I'o 
art willi life, Jk; docs not mean tq 

intimate that he has a right to throw 
it away. He does not say withEpic- 
le tus/fha t if we are in trouble, 
“ the door is  open a passage 
which, I well remember, severely 
taxed Mrs. Carter’s ingemiily to ge : 
over. Permit me to translate a fev 
lines from that Dialogue of Plato, 
to shew his opinion of a crim<: 
which has been considered so pe • 
culiarly disgraceful to th is  counw 
try*. “  A pliilosoplier,” says Plato, 
“ will never lay violent hands on 
himself, for that is not lawful cvei i 
to those to whom death is the mos : 
desirable. They are. not allouer 
to procure that remedy for them
selves, though it be ever so neces 
sary: for God has placed us ir 
this life us in a post which we ar< 
never.to rpiit without his permis
sion. The gods take care of us, 
and we must conduct ourselves a 
their peculiar properly. If  one < f 
your slaves should dispatch himsei 
without your command, you wonh I 
think that he had done yon an in 
jury, and would punish him i f  i 
lay in your power.”

' c a n d I dus

'To the Editor ofthe CliristianObserver

T he  source of the Nile has forage 
. formed a subject of learned Ínteres 
and conjecture; and, perhaps, yoiii 
readers may not be displeased tt 
peruse the following account of , 
journey to the source, of anothc 
river scarcely less celebrated, an

am not sure that this lieavy ebargi 
is quite correct. Paris, which does nij[ 
Contain near so maiiy inh.ibitants 
Pondon, hud 1-50 rases of suicide, i ¡i 
1782; whilst the average number i n 
I.oiidoii, <‘6r twenty-eight years precc« I- 
tiig 1810, liiiR been calculated at 3 2 
siiuitinlly. Among 80,000 inhabitants i ii 
Kdioburgti, the suicides have been sai il 
not to exrced four. In Genova, anion 
2S.000 inliabitaiii.s, the auniinl avciag i' 
when the iireceding facts were collet-q- 
ed, was about eight.

[ J u n e ,
certainly of not less interest to tliis 
nation—the Ganges.

At a meeting of the A-siutic So
ciety, held at Cbouringhee last 
August, the Marquis of Hastings, 
president, in the chair; the jour
nal of a survey to the heads of the 
rivers Ganges and Jumna; by Cap
tain Hodgson, was presented by the 
president. Captain Webb’s survey 
in 1808, having extended front the 
Doon valley to Cajane near Reital, 
Captain Hodgson commences ,}iis 
scientific and interesting labours 
from the latter place, which by d 
series of observations be found to 
be in latitude 30®. 48'. 20”. N. He 
left Kcilalon the 21st ofMay,1817. 
On the 31st he dcccndcd to the 
bed of tlie river, and saw the Gan-» 
ges issue from under a very low 
arch, at the foot of tlie grand snow 
bed. The river was bounded on 
the right and left by high rocks 
aiid snow; but in froiit>owr the de- 
bouehee, the mass of snow vjas per
pendicular, and from the bed of the 
stream to the summit the thickness 
was estimated at little less than 300 
feet of solid Trozdn snow, probably 
the accumulation of ages, as it wa.s 
in layers of several feet thick, each 
seemingly the remains of a fall of a 
separate year. From the brow of 
this curious wall of snow, and im
mediately above the outlet of the 
stream, large and hoary icicles dc- 
]>ended. TheGaghoutri Brahmin, 
wlioaccompaqied Captain Hodgson, 
and who was an illiterate moun- 
taiheer, observed, that he thought 
tlrese icicles must be Maliadeo’s • 
hair, from whence, he understood, 
it is M'ritlen in the Sbaster, the 
Ganges flows. Captain Hodgson 
ihinks'that the aj)pellation’ of the 
V‘ cow’s mouth” is aptly given to 
this extraordinary débouchée. The 
height of the arch of snow is only 
sufficient to let the stream flow un
der it; Blocks of snow were falling 
on all sides, and there was little 
time to do more than to measure 
the size gf the stream; the niaiii 
breadtii was twenty-seven feet, 
the greatest depth about eighteen
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inches, and the shallowest part nine 
or ten inches. Captain Hodgson 
believes this to be the first appear- 

' anee in day-light of the celebrated 
Ganges. Zealous in the prosecu
tion of his inquiries, he attempted 
to proceed forward, but was obliged 
to return, having frequently sunk 
in the snow, one time up to his 
neck, and there being evident marks 
of hollows beneath.

The height of the baiting place, 
near which the Ganges issues from- 
under the great snow bed, is cal
culated to he 12,914 feet above the 
sea ; and the height of a peak of 
the Himalaya, called St; George 
by Captain H odgson, is estimated 
to be 22,240 feet above the surface 
of the sea.

Captain Hodgson, in his account 
bf the course of the river Jumna, 
observes, that at .Juninoutri the 
snow which covers and conceals 
tl>e stream is about sixty yards wide, 
and is lipairdcd on the right and 
left by\ precipices of granite: it is 
forty feetand a half thick, and has 
fallen from the precipices above. 
He was able to n|easu.re the thick
ness of the bed of snow over the 
stream very accurately by nieans 
of a plumb-line let doVrn through 
une of the holes in it, which are 
caused by the stream of a great 
Dumber of boiling springs at the 
border of the Jumna. The thickness 
is forty feet five inches and a half. 
The head of the Jumna is on the 
i>. W. side of tlie grand Himalaya 
ridge, dilTeriiig from the Ganges, 
inasmuch as that river the
upper part of its course within the 
Himalaya, flowing from the south 
of east to the north of west; and it 
is only from Sookie, when it pierces 
through theHimalaya,tbatita$$umes 
a course of about south 20 west. 
The mean latitudeof the hot springs 
of Juninoutri appears to be 30.58. 
Captain Hodgson made his obser
vation April 21, 1817. *

B. IX

(r’HRlilTi OBSETtV. No. 210.

7b tie Editor o f theChristian Observer,

It  is quite lamentable to bear of 
instances, almost every month, of 
persons dying through the wilful 
or accidental adtninistratiou of 
poison. Whether the evil is more 
common than in former times I  
cannot decide; though I suspect 
|t is, and that it arises chiefly from 
a more familiar use of potent che
mical preparations than was for
merly the case. Happily, however, 
modern science has discovered 
|SHch’ powerful correctives, as, if 
¡duly and tm/»rd/ate/^applied,would 
'greatly diminish the danger, and 
¡frequently save the life of the suf- 
Vercr. A medical practitioner can- 
jiiot always in a town, and in the 
icouiitry can very seldom, be brought 
to the spot ill time suflicient to pre
vent the fatal eflects of active poi- 
Isons. Every person of ordinary 
intelligence ought therefore to be 
|lcquainted with a rational mode of 
acting on such unhappy occasions; 
for though 1 should be among the 
last to encourage that system of 
domestic quackery which has be
come but too common, the case in 
.question is of a very differeitt kind. 
vAlroost the whole efiect of the cor
rective arises from its prompt ad- . 
ministration; and though the danger 
of mistake as to quantity, &c. is not 
inconsiderable, and therefore ren
ders speedy medical attendance 
ubsolutely necessary, yet where the 
nature of the poison is kiiowo, as 
is very often the case, the proper 
remedy .is. so easily ascertainable 
that it would be most ill-judged to 
neglect applying it from an over 
scrupulous b^itattoii--I mean of- 
course where medical skill is not 
very near at hmid. Where the na
ture of the poison is not certainly 
iknowii, the danger of domestic 
jpractice will of course be propor- 
itionably great; but where it ta 
known, the following table of 'eor- 
Irectives, abridged from Orfila's 
work on Poi80its> may be of consi- 

0 C

   
  



370 Linex written in Richmond (Yorkshire) Churchyard, [JuNK, 
derable service in mitigating the symptoms till the arrival of a skilful 
practitioner. Most of these correctives are substances of prompt and 
easy access.

POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
Concentrated acids : the 

vitriolic, nitric, muriatic, 
oxalic, &c. knotvn by tbc 
names of oil of vitriol,aqua- 
fortis, spirit o f sea suit, 
&c.

Alkalies ; soda,ttmnioniu, 
lime, &c.

Mercurial preparations ; 
corrosive sublimate, Sto. 
&c.

Arsenical preparations : 
«rbite aiseuic, &c. &c.

Preparations of copper, 
brass, &c. verdigris, half
pence, pins, &c. S ic .

Preparations of antimo
ny : emetic tartar, &c.

Mire.

Phosphorus.
Lead: sugar of lead; 

Goulard's extract, &c.

Opium, henbane, hem
lock, nux vomica, deadly 
nightshade berries, mush
rooms, &c. &c.

SYMPTOMS,
Burning pain, vomiting. 

M atter thrown up eficr- 
vesces with clialk, or salt 
of tartar, or lime, or mag
nesia.

Il|cNearly ll^e same: the 
ejected ma|lter docs not 
efTervesce with alkalies, 
but with acids.

Sense of Constriction in 
the throat: jraattei- vomit
ed sometimes mixed witii 
blood.

Extreme irritation, pain, 
sickness, aiic| speedy deatl
if the poisi 
counteractc

Symptoal 
same as frei

he not soon

nearly 
i mercury

the

Extreme \sickness, with 
other symptloms of poison, 
as above statted.

Obstinate *omiling‘,some' 
times of bio od, &c. &c.

Like min
Great pu in in the stO'

mach, with 
the throat.

heaviness ii 
lated pupil 
liriiun, and

ral acids.

constriction of 
kc. &c.

.Stii|>or, < lesire to vomit,
I th e  h e a d , di- 
o f  th e  e y e ,  de- 
sp e e d y  d ea th .

CORRECTIVES. '
Calcined magnesia: one 

ounce to a pint o f warm or 
cold water. ' A glassful to 
be taken every two mi
nutes, so as to excite Yo- 
niiting. Soap, or chalk 
and water; mueilaginou« 
drinks afterwards, such us 
linsecd-tea, or gum arabic 
and water.

Vinegar and lemon ju ice : 
a spoonful or two in a glass 
of water very frequently; 
simply warm water.

White of eggs: twelve 
or fifteen eges beaten np 
and mixed with a quart of 
cold water. A glass full 
every three minutes. Milk, 
giim-watcr, linsccd-tea.

AVarm <vat'er with sugar, 
in large quantities, to ex
cite vomiting. Lime-water, 
eoap and water,' pearl-ash 
and water, inucUaginous 
drinks. '

AVIiite of e g ^ :  (see uii~ 
der m ercury) iiuicilaginoiis 
drinks.

Warm water, or sugar 
and water; afterwards a 
grain of opium, or fifteen 
drops of laudanum every 
quarter of an hour, for two 
or throe times.

The same as for arsenic, 
with the exception of lime»- 
water and alkalies.'

Same treatment.
Large doses of Glauber’s 

or Epsom salts, in svariu 
water. ’
Four or five grains of tar

tar emetic in a glass of wa
ter: if this does not suc
ceed, four grains, of blue 
vitriol, as an emetic. Uo 
not give large quantities of 
water. After the poison ■ 
has been ejected, give 
vinegar, lemon juice, or 
cream of tartar. Strong 
coiTee also is nsefoi.

F. E,

To the Editot 6 jtheChrìslianObserver
"T u r  folldwiiif; spniewliat quaintL  
b u t, as it appears to nic, nu t iinV 
p o e tica l lines, tvere w rjlten  in  th q

Churchyard of Iliclimond, York- 
sitire, October 7, 1B16, by Herbert 
Knowles, wJio died February 17, 
1817, aged nineteen years,’’

E.

   
  



1019.]
“  It is good for lit to be here, i f  thou wilt, 

let us niíúce here three tabernacles; one 
for Thee, and one for Mores, ami one for 
Elias." '. . M att . xvU. -1.

Review of Memoir of the Rev. Henry Martyn, 371
“ To the pleasures wliicli Mirth can 

afford—
The revel, the lun^li, an'd the jeer? •
A h! here is a plentiful board f 
jiiit the guests are all mute as their 

pitiful cheer,
And none but the worm is a reveller 

here I

M e tiiin k s  it is good to be here ;
I f  thou wilt,let us build—but for whom? 
Nor Elias, nor Moses appear,
But' ihe shadows of eve, that encompubS 

the gloom,
7'he abode of the dead, and the place 

of the tomb.

" Shall we build to Ambition? Oh, no! 
Affrighted, he shrinketh away;
For see! they would pin him below,
To a small narrow cave, and begirt with 

cold clay,
To the meanest of reptiles, a peer and a 

prey.

■ ■ r* To Beauty ? Ah, uo!—She forget?
The charms which she wielded before— 
Nor knows (he foul worm, that-he frets 
The skin which but yesterday fools could 

adore,
» For the smoothness it held, or the tint 

which it wore.
■«

^ Shall we build to the purple of Pride, 
The trappings which dizen the proud ? 
Alas! they arc all laid aside—
And here’s neither dress nor adornment 

' allow’d,
But the long-winding sheet and the 

fringe of the shroud !

“  To Uiches? Ala?,’tisin vain!—
M'ho hid, in their turns have been h id : 
The treasures are squander’d again— 
And here in the grave are all metals 

Torbid,
But the tinsel that shone on the dark 

coffin ltd,

"  Shall wc build to Atfection and Lovei 
Ah, no! they have wither’d and died. 
Or tied with the spirit above—
Friends, brothers, and sisters, are laid 
f side by side, ' '  «
Yet none have saluted, and none have 

replied.

“Unto Sorrow ? The dead cannot grieve: 
Not a sob, not a sigh meets mine car. 
Which compassion itself could relieve! 
Ah! sweetly they slumber, nor hope, 

love, or fear—
Peace, peace is the watchword^ the only 

one here!

Unto Death, to whom nionnrehs must 
bo<T ?

fAb, no! for his empire is known,
Vnd here there áre trophies enow! 

|lencatli, the cold dead, and around the 
dark stone,

(re the signs of a sceptre, that non« 
• may disown!

“ The first tabernacle to Hope we will 
build,

And l ^ k  for the sleepers around us to 
rise!

The second to Faith, wUlcli ensures it 
fulfill'd— .

And the third to the L amb of the gfeai 
sacritice;

Who bequeathed us them both, when 
‘•e rose to the skies I” i

REVIEW OF NEW

M em oir v f  the Rev.^ H enry M a rtyn ,
, (Coniimit'd/rom p.310.)

Tiik  rapidity with which we have 
been compelled to pass through 
the eveats of Mr. Murtyo’s life ha3 
not admitted of our detailing the 
various, severe attacks of disease 
which hud debilitated his already 
delicate coiislitutioii. He brought

PUBLICATIONS.

feeble frame to India in the hrst 
iistance, and symptoms of a dis-' 
irdcr to which more tiiau one 
>f his family had fallen victims, 
iiad at different times discovered 
liemselves. About the end of the 
ear 1010, the state of his health 

Liecame such as’;to demand an im> 
iiiediate change; and either a sea 
oyage or a visit to England was 

[considered as the only mean»
3 C2

of
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R eview  o f  M em oir o f  the R ev. H en ry  M a r ty n . ■ [June,
In consequence of this determi

nation, we find him embarked, and 
in the bay of Bengal, in January, 
1811, on his voyage for Bombay. 
The dcciirrences which took placo 
in the' five months aftér his de
parture front the mouth of the 
Hoogly are recorded, partly in his 
private journal, and partly in a. 
letter-to Álr. Corrie, from Shiraü.

The two following extracts from 
his journal, in the bay of Bengal, 
are interesting; the first as shewing 
what honours are rendered, insoiiie 
instances at least, even by unbe
lievers, to the devout and consist
ent Christian missionary ; and the 
second, as displaying the frame of 
min'd essential to that character.'

‘‘ Onr captain was apiqiil of Swartz, 
of whom he communicated many inter
esting particulars. .Swarfz, with Kol- 
hotl' and Joonicke, kept a school for 
half-cast children, about a 'mile and « 
a half from Tanjore, but went every 
night ty the Taiijore church, 'to  meet 
about sixty dr seventy of the king's 
regiment, who assembled for devo- - 
tional purposes: afterwards he offi
ciated to their wives and cliildrcn in 
Portuguese. At the school Swartz used 
to read in the morning, out of the “ Gert 
man Meditation for every day in the 
year;” at night he had family prayer. 
Joeuicke taught titém geograpliy; Kol- 
lioffj writing and arithmetic. They had 
also masters in Persian and Malabar..

“ At the time when the present Ra- ■ 
jail was in danger of his life from the 
usurper of bis uncle’s throne, Swartz 
nsed to sleep in (he same room with, 
him. This was sufficient protection,'
‘ for (said the captain) Swartz was con
sidered by the natives as. something 
more than mortal.’ The old Itajali, at 
his death, committed his nepliew to 
Swartz.” pp. 354,.353.

“ J-an. 24tli to 31st.^G enera lly  un
well. In.prayer my views of niy Saviour 
have, been inexpressibly consolatory. 
Mow glorious the .privilege that we exist 
bu t in him! Without him I lose the 
principle of life, aud am left to' tlie 
power of native corruption, a rotten ' 
branch, a dead tiling, that nOne can 
nuke use of. This niass'of corruption, 
when it meets Uie Lord, changes its 
nature, and lives tlironghoiit, áiid is 
regarded by God as a member of Clii-ist’s 

’body. This is my bliss,tkai l̂ ’hrist it alj.

372
checking the progre.ss of disease. 
At ibis period particular circum
stances determined him to adopt a 
measure, wIticli, had his friends 
fully, known his physical weakness,* 
they doubtless would not have al
lowed him to prosectite. To these 
circumstances we shall briefly ad
vert.

Mr. Martyn, our readers should 
be apprised, had for some finie 
been diligently employed in supers 
intending the translation of the 
New Testament into the Persian 
language, by Sabat. Two of the 
Gospels, which had be.en printed 
by way of experiment, being sub
jected to the examination of some 
-individuals' qiialifled .to judge or 
the merits of the translation, many 
déficiences were discovered; and 
even after a careful revision by 
M r. Martyn and Sabat, it was stil 
found that the version, thougi 
suited to the classical eye, ha 
too large an infu.sioii of the Arabi 
idiom to render it well adapted fo 
general circulation. This deter ■ 
mined Mr. Martyn to visit Persii 
in person, that he might correct 
and complete the translation at the 
fountain head of Persian literature. 
Having .consulted tJiis friend Mr, 
Brown on this important subject, 
lie received from him the following 
striking letter, sanctioning, tliougli 
with a sort of despairing acquies
cence, his proposed expedition.

“ But can I  then (said he) bring niyseli ' 
to en tthe  string and let you go? Iconics 
I  could not, if your bodily frame wai 
strong, and proiiiise<r to last for half ; i 
century. But as yon burn with.the ii . 
tenseness and rapid blaze of heatC' 1 
phospborns, why should we not mak > 
the most of you ? Your flame may las t 
as long, and perhaps longer,in Arab'u , 
than ill India. V liere should the-phn . 
nix build tier odoriferous nest, but i n 
the land prophetically called ‘ tli e 
blessed?' And whence shall we ev< r 
expect, but from that country, the trii e 
Comforter to come'to the nations of tli e 
Kast ? I  contemplate your New 'I'esli i. 
ment springing up, as it were, from du; t 
and ashes, but beautiful as tlië wings < f  
a dove covered with silver, and her fet • 
thefijike yellow gold.” pp. SI.*», 346.

   
  



1819.] Review  o j  M em oir o f  the R ev. H en ry M a r ty n .
Upheld by him, I  smile a t death. I t  it 
no longer a question about my own 
worthiness; I  glory in ' God, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ.!” pp. 357,358.

On the 22d of May Mr. Martyn- 
landed at Bushire, in the Persian 
dominions, designing to proceed.. —When the therniomctcr was abore

873
ings of this servant of God in pro
secuting his labours in the cause of 
his Redeemer.

At first the heat was not greater 
than wc had felt in India, but it soon 
l/ccameso great, as to be quite alarming.

from thence to Shiraz. At Bushire 
nothing of any particular interest 
occurred ; and on May 30, he set 
out on his intended expedition. 
He gives'the following account of 
his external appearance when eu- . 
tering.on his journey.

“ Our Persian dresses were ready, 
and we set out for Shiraz. The Persian 
dress consists of stockings and shoes in 
one; next a pair of large blue trowsers, 
or else a pair of huge red boots; tlien the 
shirt, then the tunic, and above it the 
coat, both of cbintz, and a great coat.
1 .Imvo here described my own dress, 
most o f which I  have on at this moment. 
On the head is worn an enormous cone,

' made of the skin of the .black Tartar 
sheep, with the wool on. If  to this de* 
scripiion of my dress I  add, that my 
beard and mnstachios have been snlfcred 
to vegetate undistnrhed ever since 
left India—that I  am' sitting on a Per* 
sian carpet, in a room without tables or 
chairs—and tliat I bury my baud in the 
pilaw, without waiting for spoon or 
plate, you wiH'givc me credit for being 
already an accomplished »Oriental.” 
p . 368.

The following is an extract from 
the journal of Ills first night’s 
journey.

“  As .the night advanced, the cafila 
grew quiet: on a sudden one of the 
muleteers began tojsing, and sang in a 
voice so plaintive, that it was impossible 
not to have one's attention arrested. 
Every voice was hu.shed. As you are a 

. Persian scholar, I write down the whole,
■ with a translation
* Think not that e’er my heart can dwell

Contented far from thee:
How can the fresh.canght nightingale

Enjoy tranquillity i
Forsake not, then, tliy friend for ought 
' That slanderous tongues can say;

The heart that tixeth where it onght.
No power can repd away.’ ’’ pp.S69,370.

It is with pain we transcribe Ihe 
passage which immediately follows 
•he preceding, and which exhibits 
«n affecting picture of the suffer-

IÍ12“, fever heat, I begainto lose my 
strength fast; at last it became quite 
intolerable. 1 wrapped myself up in a 
blanket and all the warm covering 1 
cjpnid get, to defend myself from the 
external air, by -which means'the inois- 
t  lire wps kept a little longer upon the 
body,and not so speedily evaporated as 
1 rhen the skin was exposed: one of my 
( oinpanions followed my example, ami 
i Diiud the benefit of it. But the ther* 
Ammeter still rising, and tlie moisture of 
tlie body quite exiiausted, 1 grew rest
less, and tliouglit I  should have lost my 
lenses. The thermometer at last stood 
It 126°: in this state I composed myself, 
ind concluded, that though I might 
hold ont a day or two, death was inevi-
«able. C ap i.----- , wbo.sat it out, con-
lunned to ’tell the hour and height of 
tlie thermometer: with what pleasure 
(lid wc hear of its sinking to 120°, 118°, 
A c. At lest the fierce sun retired, and 
I* crept out, more dead tlian alive. I t  
(ivas then a difficulty how I could 
iiroceed on my journoy;. for besides 
Llic immediate efiecis of the heat, I hud 
no opportunity of making up for the 
last night's want of sleep, and had eaten 
nothing.” pp. 370, 371.

The following passage is a pleas- 
ng specimen of the devotional fecl- 
ngs which every object in nature 

1 ieems to have excited in Mr. Mar* 
[yn’s mind, and of his gratitude to 
[iod amidst all his suHerings.

** June 7th.—Left the caravansava at 
I me this morning; continued to ascend.
' The hours we were permittetl to rest 
he niiisqiiitocs had efiectuaily prevent* 
id me from using, so I never felt more 
iiiserableand disordered: the cold was 

 ̂ ery^sevcrc; for fear dFfalling off, from 
s leep and. nniilhiiess, 1 walked a good 
I lart of Ihe v,-ay. 'We pitched our lent 
i n the Vale of Dustarjan, near a crystal 
s tream, on the banks of which we oh .
! erved the clover and golden cup: the 
( rliolc valley was one green field, on 
1 vhich latge herds of cattle were brows*, 
ijng. The temperature was about that 
M  the spring in England. There a  few 
Jhotirs sleep recovered me, in soine de*

   
  



lieview of Memoir o j the Rev. H em y Martyn. [JU N E ,374
j;ree, from the stupidity in rvhicb I  had 
been for tome days. I awoke with a 

' light heart, and said, '  He kuowetli our 
fram e, and rcmemlicreth w c a ic d n s t .  
H e  rodi’cmcth our life from destruction, 
and crownetk us with loving kindness 
and tender mercies. H e makelh us 
to lie down in tlie green pastures, and 
leadeth ns hbside the still waters. And 
when we have left thi.s vale o f tears, 
there is no more sorrow, nor sighing, 
nor any more pain. The sun shall not 
light upon thee, nor any heat ; but tli^ 
Lamb shall lead thee to living fountains 
o f waters." pp. 370,377. j

O n J u n e  9 th  th e y  re a c h e d  th e  
P la in  o f  S h ira z . j

B efo re  e n te r in g  u p o n  th e  h is to ry  
g iven  by M r. M a rty n  o f  h is re s i^  
d e n c e  in  th a t  c ity , i t  m ay n o t, p e r "  
h a p s , b e  in ex p ed ie tit to  p re se n t on  
re a d e rs  w itli a  few  p re lim in ary  re  
ro a rk s  on  th e  s ta te  o f  p u b lic  op in io  
in  th e  k ingdom  o f  P e rs ia . T o  some] 
o f  them  th e  to p ic  m ay be  fam iliar, 
b u t ,  g en era lly  sp eak in g , th e  voi 
lû m es in  w h ich  in fo rm atio n  o f  thys 
k in d  is' c o lle c te d , a re  o f  so  expei: 
sive  a n  o rd e r  a s  to  be  iiiacccss ib i 
to  th e  m a jo rity  o f  re a d e rs . An 
w e a re  th e  m ore  te m p le d  to  su p p l 
a n y  d e fic ien cy  o f  tliis  s o r t  tiiidei 
w h ich  in d iv id u a ls  m ay la b o u r, by 
h a v in g  befo re  us alj th is  m om ent tj 
sp le n d id  co llec tio n  o f  tiie  m ust ac< 
c re d ite d  w o rk s w hich  re la te  t< > 
P e rs ia . T h e  few s ta te m e n ts  w hici i 
w e sha ll m ake  w ill, w e hope , givi : 
new  in te re s t  to  th e  d iscussions con  • 
la in c d  in  th e  w ork  o f  M r. M a rty n  , 
a n d  w ill a b u n d a n tly  confirm  h i i 
view s o f  th e  m ise rab le  s ta le  o f  tb  : 
m ig h ty  k in g d o m  in w hicli h e  la  ■ 
b o u re d  so  in d e fa tig a b ly  to  diffus : 
th e  k iidw iedge  o f  rev ea led  tru th .

I t  is o f  c o u rse  know n  to  a ll on ' 
re a d e rs  th a t  th e  re lig io n  o f  P e rs i t 
is M oham m edan ism . T h e  form  c f  
th a t  sp u rio u s  rerig ion , how eve 
w h ich  p rev a ils  is . n o t  th a t ,  w ide It 
i t  generally  d iffused  o v e r  th e  E as  . 
T h e  P e rs ian s  a re  se c ta rie s  from  th  
m o re  p rev a len t sy stem . F ro m  th le  
lim e o f  th e  es tab lish m en t o f  th  
S iiffaveau ' d y n asty  on  th é  throni 
(of th a t  c o u n try , th e  te n e ts  o f  th  
S/ieoA system  have, p ro p e rly  sp eak

in g , c o n s titu te d  th e  n a tio n a l re 
lig ion .

I t  is sca rce ly  necessary  for ns to  
say , th a t  th è  re g u la rc o d e  ofM olian i- 
n iedauism  is co n ta in ed  in th e  K o 
ra n . I ts  d is tin g u ish in g  te n e ts  a re  
th a t' ** th e re  is one G o d . an d  th a t  
M oham m ed is h is p ro p h e t."  f t  as.- 
sum es, how ever, ih e  g e n e ra l t ru th  
o f  th e  Jew ish  and  C hrislia ii S c rip 
tu re s , and  allow s th a t  M oses an d  
Je su s  a re  p ro p h e ts , liiotigh in fe rio r 
to  the  im p o sto r o f  A ra b ia . T h e  
d isc ip le  o f  th is  false p ro ]d ie t is 
ta u g h t, th a t  th e  D iv ine  B eing has 
sen t dow n  1 0 4  sacred  volum es fo r  
th e  in s tru c tio n  o f  Ids c re a tu re s , o f  
w h ich  te n  w ere g iven  to  A dam , 
fifty  to  S e th , th ir ty  to  E n o ch , te u  
to  A b rah am , an d  th e  o th e r  fo u r, 
be ing  Ihe P e n ta le u c li, th e  P sa lm s, 
tlie G o sp e l, an d  th e K o ra n , Iiave been  
successively  d e liv e red  to  M oses, 
D a v id ,Je su s ,a n d  M oham m ed,w hich  
last being  th e  seal o f  th e  p ro p h e t, 
th o se  reve la tions a re  now  closed  
fo r  eVer. T h e  P e n ta te u c h , P sa lm s, 
a n d  G o sp e l a re , m o reover, con 
s id e re d , th o u g h  D iv ine  in  th e ir  
n a tu re , as so  c o rru p te d  by  th e  
ca re lessness and  w ickedness o f  

, m an , a s  to  dgserve  no  re g a rd  e x 
c e p t  w barc  th ey  h arm on ize  w ith  
Ih e  p re c e p ts  o f  th e  K orun .'— Î’be 
M oliannnedan  be lieves in  th e  ex is t
e n ce  o f  a  he ll, in  w hich in tide ls 
a lone  a re  to  be fo r  ev e r p lu n g e d . 
T h e  fa ith fu l a re  p rom ised  a  p a 
ra d ise  p ro d ig a l in  all th e  d e lig h ts  
o f  sense an d  anim al in d u lg en ce . 
A t  th e  e n tra n c e  is a  de lic ious foun 
ta in , one c u p  o f  th e  w aters o f  w hich  
will a llay  th ir s t  fo r ev er. T h e  so il 
o f  p a rad ise  is sa id  to  b e  m usk a n d  
saffron— its  s to n es, p ea rls  a n d  j a 
c in th s  ; an d  th e  tru n k s  o f  its  tre e s  
a re  go ld . A m ong th e se  the  c h ie f  is 
th e  tu b a , o r  tre e  o f  h ap p in ess  a  
b ran ch  o f  w h ich , b ea rin g  de lic ious 
fru it, is sa id  to  ex ten d  to  th e  h o u se  
o f  every  b e liev e r. F ro m  th e  ro o t  
o f  th is  tre e , w hich  is sa id  to  re a c h  
fu r th e r  th a n  a  h o rse  c o u ld  ga llo p  
in  a  c e n tu ry , flow r iv e p  o f  m ilk , 
and  w ine, an d  honey . In ad d itio n  
to  th e  e n jo y m en ts  sp ring ing  from
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these various sources, the believer the Sooiiees is inij>lacable and

the perpetual
and foreign war.

is promised indulgences of the most 
sensual and unhallowed nature.
Frequent prayer is enjoined to the 
Mohamiiiedan. Fasting is required, 
especially during the ntomh Uauia* 
zan, when the Koran is supposed 
to have been sent from heaven.
•A pilgrimage to Mecca, where is 
the Caaba or temple built by Abra
ham, in iniitutioii of a model diopt 
from heaven,- is also enjoined.—
W ne and games of chance are for- 
biddeti; but the prohibition is little 
regarded. I\Iohuninied also prohi
bits his followers from eating the , | It is desirable, al-so, in this place

IS
source of intestine 

Mure than three 
centuries have elapsed since the 
kingdom of Persia adopted the 
^lieali faith as the national religion; 
and it is scarcely possible to con
ceive, in their peculiar circuin- 
^auces, surrounded on all sides by 
»onces,wbat discord springs from 
lais source. Bigotry, perseciilioti, 
aid the deadliest hostility breathe 
ill every member of the one sect 
a'ainst every member of the 
oher. I

blood of animals, or swine's flesh, 
.or any creature which dies of itself, 
lie  allows,and even enjoins, tiieiu to 
extend their religion by the sword.

Such is the regular creed, as 
found in the Koran.« It is not our 
intention to notice the almost in
numerable sects into which Mo
hammedans arc divided: it has 
been asserted that it wuuldi iill a 
volume even to name tbetii: but 
we wish, ill order to give our readers 
some conception of the state of 
religion, so called, in Persia, to

b notice the Soofl’ecs, a body of 
ibilosophic devotees who are ra- 
lidly diffusing themselves over the 
(ingdom of Persia, and to whom 
VIr. Martyn frequently alludes. 
I'hey appear to be precisely what 
le defines them—a body of mystic 
atiludinarians. Tiicir rise seems 
b be nearly co existent with Mo- 
laniinedanisra itself; and, .in tiie 
fj-st instance, their entltusiaslic 
i-al was one of the instruments 
ly wliich the conquests of this false 
eligion were achieved. But their

notice the particular sect of which 'oiitempt for many of the tenets of 
the people of that Jtingdom arc Vlohammedanism, their dislike to 
members. , ts forms,'their ||)retence to a dis-

The Koran, notwithstanding the inet communion with the Deity, 
addilionscoulinually made to it by heir mystical indiflereuce to all
iheimpostorduringhisown lifetime, 
left many points of high import
ance altogether untouched. Hence 
it became necessary to the fol- 
ilowers of the prophet to annex to 
it traditions and interpretations 
which might extend the scope of 
the accredited volume. These ad
ditions are called S o im aand  those 
who admit their authority,and who

»pinions, their philosopiiical Pyr- 
honisni, will render tbem, if they 
hould ever be brought vigorously 
o co operate, most formidable aii- 
agoiiists to that spurious faith, 
, he Soofeism ofPersia is evidently 
he Idealism of the Eastern and 
Vestern connlrics of the world. It 
|s to be found under various modi- 
|catioiis, ill the most sjilendid phi-

may be considered as the great or- osophigal theoties of Greece and
tliodox body of Mohammedans, ate 
called Soouees. Among the dis-. 
scnterS from this body are the 
Sheahs, who arc distinguished from 
the Soonecs, among other pebuli- 
arities, by their preference for the 
family of Aly, and their .rejectfou 
of a considerable part of the inler

lome, in the system of the Indian 
^yaso, in thq mystical writings 
f France and Gtiiiuany ; and we 
ave at least something of an ap- 
roximatioii to the philosophical 
art of it in the system of the Ideal 
hilosophersofevery pai tof Em ope. 
u Persia it is associated with much

pretulions and traditions to which ;ntiiusiasiu, much self-indulgence, 
we have referred. Their enmity to j-ross sensuality, incredible vnnity.
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nnd unir«rsHl scepticism. It lias 
been properly lermed “ the belief 
of the itnapiintion,’' and is accort)- 
inc;ly susceptible of all the forms 
and emotions which that creative 
and intemperate faculty is qualihefl 
to coiiiniiiiiicatc.

Having thus noticed the opinion 
of the population of Persia, we wii 
give their character on the ail 
thority of Mr. Edward Scott Wai 
iiig, and a recent traveller, Captai ii 
Pöttinger. Here, however, we 
ought to state our surprise an 1 
regret, that in looking through th
extensive works of Malcohu an«, ...... The military men in Persia
Morier, we find scarcely an»' are constantly boasting of the feats 
judgment expressed, and, iudeeil of their prowess,’ allhoui-li it is 
scarcely any estimate atteniptenl probable that they were never in an 
of the general character and mora action in their lives, or engaged in 
habits of the Persians. Morier’ i any expedition of the least danger.
work is highly valuable on many ......................«... It must he con-
accounts, and especially on accoun : fessed that the Persians are pleas-

Persia.—We shall here produce the 
solitary passages to which we have 
referred, from Mr. Edward Scoft 
Waring, and Captain Pottinger. .

“  The people of .Shiraz," remarks 
Mr. Waring, “ appeared to me 
mean and obsequious to their su
periors and to their equals, if they 
had a prospect of advantage, but 
invariably arrogant and brutal in 
tlieir behaviour towards their in
feriors, always boasting of some 
action they never performed; de
lighted with flattery, althou"li they 
are aware of the imposition..

of the author’s laudable endeavoui 
to apply the facts and scenes hefurs 
him to the illustration of Scripturi. 
But it seems to us to be a defeat 
ill so. extensive a production, tbA  
it should not enter into a discul- 
ston of those'points most iiileresC- 
ing to the moralist and the Chrisy 
tian—we mean the state of niorajl 
and national character.’ I t is i|i 
trite but a most just seiitinienf, thalt 

the proper, study of nialikiiid i/s 
man ’’—and not man as the inerK 
creature .of ceremcibies, and court.4, 
and processions, and dinners, aiid 
dances, but man as a moral ageiilt, 
under the dorhinioii of various rel-. 
ligious and political iD$titutiou||. 
But to such an extenfls this studw 
neglected by many of our moder it 
travellers, that we search in vai ii 
fori^ny materials of which the ph 
lanthropist or moralist may ava il 
himself in his deliberations for ti e 
improvement of foreign and b' !- 
nigbted countries. If we talKe 
tjway the observations of Mr. Ms»r- 
tyu himself, the committees of oAir 
Bible or Missionary Societies woulld 
derive but little assistance, in tnic 
prosecution of their benevoleait 
objects, from any of the trayelleErs 
utio have given us accounts <>f

ing and entertaining companions ; 
blit not the.lebst reliance is to be 
placed on their words or most 
solemn protestations. You should 
always, therefore, be on your guard 
against their insidious offers; and 
to be so, it is necessary to distrust 
all their declarations. The man
ners of the Persians are formed, 
in a great decree, on tlic principles 
of Lord Chesterfield : they conceive 
it their duty to please; and to efl'ect 
this, they forget all sentiments of 
honour and good faith. They are 
excellent companions, but detest
able characters............... A people '
who are given to a life of robbery 
and rapiue, will necessarily have a 
number of words which express 
the various modes of plunder ; 
and, excepting the Mahrattas, I 
do not believe there is a language 
where the diftcreiit gradations of 
robbery, to the perpetration of the 
most atrocious crimes, are more dis
tinctly marked. ....... . The
Persians have but a faint notion 
of gratitude; for they cannot con- . 
ccive that any hue should be guilty 
of an act of generosity without 
some sinister motive. They rca-̂  
son upon their own feelings; and 
as they are conscious that thfy
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never perform any action but witli 
a view to their own immediate ad- 
v3nla"o, tlicy naturally infer that 
these motives operate with similar 
eft'ect upon every other individnaU 
Pliilnsopbcrs have held it for a 
maxim, that the most notorious liar 
utters a hundred truth» for every 
falsehood. This is not the case in 
Persia: they are unacquainted with 
the beauty of truth, and only think 
of it when it is likely to advance 
their interests. They involve them
selves, like the spider, in a net of 
the flimsiest materials, hut which 

' neither oilers commencement nor 
end to the eye of investigation.

“ The generality of Persians arc 
sunk in the lowest state of pro
fligacy and infamy; and they sel
dom hesitate alluding to crimes 
which are abliorred and detested 
in every civilized country in the 
universe.” (Tour to Shiraz, by E.
S. Waring, Esq.)

Thus far Mr. Scott Waringf. 
Captain Pöttinger was the assistant 
to the resident at the court of his 
highness the Pcesliwa; and he is 
a man of ability, , and had consider
able opportunity of becoming ac
quainted with the pcqple of whom 
he speaks. Let his testimony then 
bo considered.

“ That spirit of egotism and false 
pride which they all inherit from 
the highest to the lowest, makes 
them, even -in their infancy, dog
matical, to a degree sometimes bor
dering on rudeness.

“ Amojng themselves, with their 
equals, the Persians are aflahle and 
polite; to their superiors servile and 
obsequious; aud towards their in
feriors haughty and domiiieerihg. 
All ranks are equally avaricious,* 
sordid,/and dishonest, when tlu.^ 
have an opportunity of being so; 
nor do they care for detection 
ivlien they have once reaped the 
heiielit of their superior genius, a.s 
they term it. In liceidious iudul- 
gciiccs none can exceed them, ainl 
some of theif propensities are too 
cxegrahle and infuuioits to admit of 
mention. In short, to clo.se this

C h r i s t .#Od se r v . N o. 210 .
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ouliiiic of the Persian character, 1 
shall add, U’ithout fear of confuta
tion, that from my own observation 
il feel inclined to look upon Persia, 
at the present day, to he thé very 
fountain licad of every .species of 
' ruclty, tyranny, meanness, injus- 
ice, extortion, and infamy', tjiatcau 
isgrace or pollute human nature, 
nd have ever been found in any 

iige or nation.” Pöttinger, p. 212.
I The only difficulty we experience
II perusing these accounts, arises 
Vorn thcirunmingled darkness: they 
ire, perhaps, too sweeping and iii- 
liscriminatc to be admitted williout 
I certain feeling of distrust^

Having thus endeavoured, by a 
very hasty sketch of the scene of 
Mr. ‘Martyn’s labours, to prepare 
our readers to accompany him, 
ve shall now return to the Memoir 
under, consideration. The follow- 
Kig quotations appear to us to be 
Among those by which they are 
likely to be interested.
: The passage in which his first 

3‘eftlement at Shiraz is announced, 
will shew our readers his precise 
dircumstanccs.
, “  Arrived at the celebrated scat o f  

Persian litoratiue» Mr. Martyn, liaving 
ascertained the general correctness of 
tile opinion delivered at Calcutta, re
specting the translation of tlie New 
*i'c$tament, by Sabat, commenced Im- 
n cdiatcly another version in the I’cr- 
si in language: An able and .willing 
a! sistant, in this arduous and iinporimit 
w ork, presented himself in the person 
01 ’Mirza Seid AU Khan, the brother-in- 
If wofhisbostJbfilerAKKhan. Hiscoad- 
j  titor,he soon discovered, was one of a nn- 
u croiis and increasing religions commu- 
n ty, whose tenets (if that, term be not 
|i applicable lo any thing of so fluctu
ai ing and indefinite a nature as their 
Si ntiments) appear to consist of refined 
nii'sticism of tlie most latitnd'marian 
colinplexion ; a quality, be it remem- 
belrcd, entirely opposite to tlie exclusive • 
clijaracler and inflexible spirit of Chris
tianity, and which pervading, as it does 
sol completely, the system of .Soofeism, 
sutHcieutly accounts for its toleration 
nihdc.r a Mahometan despotism of a  
pjiircr aud more absolute kind tlinn cv- 
i.Jfs even in the Turkish domiiiions,'

» D
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"  ill Jnffier AIL Kliati, a l\Ialiom<‘tan 
of rank and ron>.cqm’nrn , to wliom M r, 
Martyii had Id lers  of rccoiiim nidatiou,

' lie foiiiiil a siiifjiilar urliniiity o f inamicrs, 
niiilrd lo a tt*iii|icr o f  more »olid and 
iiih^tanlial excellence—a kiiidnoh»-of 
diS|io.sl(ioii, ever fertile in expedienta, 
eniidiicive to the com fort.and coiivctii4 
once o f  Ids guest. T here  was in Idmj 
also, as well ns in his brother-in-lawf 
what was siill more gratify ing ,an  eiiiir * 
ahsutiCR o f bigotry and prejud ice; ani I 
on all occasions lie was ready to invitt 
la th e r  than decline, the freest inter 
(hniigc o f opinion on religions to)iics. 
P|K »T7—.OTO.

T h e  fo llow ing  u c c o u n t o f  M r 
TUartyii’s  inm incr o f  d e a lin g  will 
h is  Á lo liam m cdan  c o a ti ju to r  m ay 
ass is t O lliers w ho tin tle r ia k e  to  

.c o n v in c e  an  o h je c to r  o f  th e  valiuj 
o f  I lie G o sp e l . I

“ Seid All, while poetising the t welfth 
of John, observed, ‘ flow he loved thesg 
twtdve persons!’ ‘ Yes,’ said I ;  ‘ a i'll 
all those who believe in him, llirouMi 

' their Word.’ A’ftcr onr work was done, 
lie hfgan to say, ‘ From iny childlioi d 
I  have been in seavcli of religion, and 
am still undecided. 'T ill now, I  nev« r 
had an opportunity of conversing wit li 
tliose of another religion. The English 
I  have met in Persia Imve geiierall y 
been soldiers, or men oeoiipiedavith tlie 
world.’ Tofünie remarks I  made aboi t 
liic necessity of liaving the mind m nfc 

. up upon Snell a siil.jert, eoiisitlering tile 
fliortiiPSR of onr stay liere, he seeiiind 
cordially fo assent, and shed tears. 1 
recommoiJdod prayer, and the coiisidi r- 
alion of that text, ‘ I f  any man will . lo 
I ll's  will, ho s h a l l  know of the doetriii 
and spoke as having found it verifn ;d- 
in' my own experience^ that when I  
could once stty before )Rod, ‘ VVIiat w lit 
thou liave me to do i' J found peace.^U- 
I  then went through all the (Hflevclit 
slates of my mind at tlic time I  u as 
called to (ho know’ledge of the Gosp ji. 
He listened with great intere.st, a id 
said, * Von must not regret tlie loss of so 
much timo as you give me, because it 
does mo good.’ ” pp. 389, 390.' ‘,

T h e  follm ving b r ie f  sk e tc h  oi ‘a  
S ah liiith  in  th e  h e a r t o f  a M ohai n*’ 
inc tlau  c o u n try  will he reg a rd  d 
w ith  p leasu re  by  those w ho, duoim  d  
to  w an d er in s tran g e  la n d s , foalr, 
lli.it s h u t o u t from  th e  o rd in an r.ils

Uev. JJenry Mariyn, [ J u n e , .  
of religion, they shall not feel the 
prc.sciic«' ol their country’.s God.

“ July Mth (.Sunday). — The first 
Sahhatli iiiorniiig I have, liad to niysdf 
this long time, and I spent it willi com* 
fort and profit. Kcad Isaiah cliieliy, 
and Iiymns,'which, as usual, hrouglit to 
niy remembrance, the children of Goer 
in all parís of the earth: rememhered, 
especially, dear —— , as he desired 
me, on tills his birth-day.” p. 391.

We .sliould have been bappy fo 
have extracted tlifc account wliicit 
follows of a public conference with 
ihc Moojtuhid or Professor bf Mo- 
liammcdan law. It is characterizcti 
as well as all the similar discussions, 
by an endeavour on the part of the 
follower of Moliainmcdjodivcit the 
mind from the real and snbstanlial 
topics in dispute between the par
ties lo nictapliysicai <|uibhlcs and 
niceties; to tlio.se vain questions 
wliicii tlie most curious caiinor. 
settle if they would, and wliicli the 
wise would scarcely be anxious 
to seftle if they could. No bail is 
more successful pi captivating I lie 
half awakciH-d conscience Ilian such 
topics. Tliotisands are amusing or 
inflaming tiiemselves with subtle 
controversy, when tJiey ought to 
be working dut their salvation willi ’ 
fear and (reinhliiig-

Tlie frequent dis)nilalions with . 
Molianmipdaiis yf all clas.scs, iiiid 
the iiow’widely oirculateil fact that 
he was engaged in a translation of 
the new 'J'eslaineiit into Persian, 
excited much attention and alarm 
among the leading Moliainnicdaii 
Icacliers; and on the 2Glh July 
appeared an Arabic’ defence -of 
Isiamism. The estimate of this 
defence, formed by the editor on 
a view of a translation of it among 
(lie papers of Mr. Maitjii, is as 
ibilovvs:

“ This work, as far as a judgment of 
it call he formed from a tran.shitioU dis
covered amongst Mr. Martyn’s papcr.s, 
is written with much temper and mode. - 
I' l̂ion, and wUli as iimch candour as is 
coiisisient whit tiiat degree of sulillety 
wiiicli is indispensable in 'an apology 
for 80 glaring an iiuposlurc as Maho-
mpfnnÍAm. ''
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“ .The Chief Müolliih h<*(*iiis liy (If. 

daring liis dcfirf lo iivolii all alli.rri- 
lion and (Tiaiiiiliui;, and fsjne.'i.c» hi. 
hopes that (ioU would iulo iht
iii>ht way tliosf vvliom he choM!. He 
(hen eiuloavuura, in the hudy uf Ilio 
(voik, to shew the stiperioiity of 
the siiiftlc iH'i'pftnuI inir.ielo of tlie 
(.ioi.'iii, nddre.^sod to the ntu!er»tuiidiii{;, 
above tlie variety of miraoles wrought 
liy Moses and by (.'lirtHt, which were 
ofigiiially addressed only to 'the .Hensc.s, 
and that these, from lapse of time, lie- 
eome, every day less and less powcirful 
ill their inlliiencc. And he eoiicliides 
witli (lie folluvriiig address to Mr, Mar. 
tyii :—

“ ‘ Thus behold, then, O Ihon that art fto  be happy?* '

37i>
J’ersla. M'c fniind several pei'sens sit- 
!ing in ar\ open eoiirf, in which a few 
".reeiis and (lowcr.s weie placed; the 
nr,utei in a corner, a M-ry IVe.sh look
ing old iiinn. With n silvef heard. 1 was 
siiijiilsi'd to ob.soivc the dowiicastsot- 
rowfill looks ot'the .ts.'-cnilily, and Mill 
more at the .silcnci] that rcigiied. Afti i 
'silling some' time in e \pefialioii, uud 
being imi at nil disposed to wa.ste toy 
time sitting tliere, 1 .said sol'tly to .Sold 
All, ‘ What ii this;’ He said, ‘ I t  is 
k\\i enstoui lieif, to think iiiiich and 
ispeak lililo.’ ‘ May I a>k the master a 
J(|nestion?’ said 1- With some he.sita- 
ition he consented to let m e; so I begged 

JjalKcr Ali to inquire, ‘ What is the way

wi.sc, and consider witb the eye of jits, 
lice, hiiii'C thou hast no excuse to utl'cr 
to (io'J. Tbou bast wished to sec the 
(.riitli of miracles. Wo desire you to 
look at the great Coran—that is an 
everlasting miracle.’

“ This was tinisiied by Ibralieeni ben 
al llosyti, after' the evening of the 
ftccoiul day of the week, the 2'dd of the 
month Icniadi, the second in'the year 

of the Hegira of the prophet. <)u 
Ifsm wholled bo a tUousand salutat'ions!' ’’
pp ..lt)l,.U i2 .

T o  this treatise, M r. M arty it re
plied in V ersian ; and the nature 
o f  the reply is thus Mated by the 
uilitur.

“  After replying to the various argu. 
meiits of Mtrxa Ibrahcem, Mr. Martyn 
.shews why men are bound to reject 
3Iahumetauism — that Malioinet was 
foretold by no prophet—th.tt he worked 
no miracle—that he spread his leligimi 
by lU c u i i- ..  murcly human, and framed his 
precepts mid proiniscii to gratify men's 
seiisiiulity, both bore ami hereafter— 

/ that bo was must aiitbilions, both for 
himself and bis. family—and bis Coran 
is full of gro.ss absurdities and palpablo 
cuntradietiuns—that it contains a me
thod of salvation wholly hieffieacious, 
which Mr. Martyn contrasted with the 
gtoriims and elftcacious way ofsnivaliuu 
held otit in the Gospel, tliroiiglr the Di
vine Atonement of Jesus Christ.’’ p. l03.

'riic'fulloivin.g ex trac t cotilains a 
curious account o f a visit o f M r. 
M artyn to  a Soolfee tloclor.'’ •

“ .In the eveiliiig we went to pay a 
' long pronii.sed visit to Minsa Abut: 

e.iemi, his preceptor in .Suol'eisni, one 
<>• the must renowned ILiooltes in all

“ This be did in bi.s own manner i by. 
began by observing, ‘ liiat there was ii 
great deal of misery in the. world, ainl 
iliat the learned shared as larjlely in it 
a» die rest; that 1 wished, iherefnrc, to 
know what we must do to escape it.’ 
Tlic master replied, ‘ that, for his part,

Et’o did not know; but that it was iisiiuliy 
lid, the subjugation of the pa.ssions 
as itie shortest way to ha|ipiiiess,’
“ After a considerable pause, .1 ven

tured to ask,'’ What were his feelings iit 
the prospect of dealli—hope, fear, or 
neither?' ‘ Neither,’ said h e ,‘ .md that 
ipleasurc and pain were hotli alike.’ I 
then perceived that the btoics wore. 
Greek Soofies, I  a.«kcd, ‘ whether ho 
had attained this apathy?’ He said. 

No.’ ‘ M hy do you tliiiik it attainable ?’ 
He cotdd not tell...* Why do you think 
that pleasure and jvatn are not the same:’ 
laid .Syid Ali, taking his master’* part. 
IJecause,’ said I, ‘ 1 have the evideuee 
f my senses for it. Ami you iiIho net 

i s ’if there was a ditfereneo. Why do 
; on eat, but thatyuii IVut; pain?' These 
1 ilent sages sat unmoved, l^ite of the 
< lisciples is the son of the Moojtiiliid,
' vlio, greatly to the ve-valinii of his fa- 

■| her, is entirely devoted to tlio Sooli 
; toctor. He attended his caleaii with 
t he utqiost humility. On observiflg the 

‘Ciisive countcmmcc of llie young matt, 
lid knowing sometliiiig of h|s history 

I fom Seid .'Ml, how he had left all to 
1 ltd liapptuuss ill the coiUcmplatiou of 

fod, 1 longed to make known the glad 
hlings of a Saviour, and thanked God, 
in coming away, that i  was not left, 
jnoraiit olj'ilie G'o.spel. 1 coiddmit help 
eiiig a little pleasant on Seid .\li, oficr- 

( larils, foiTiis adiiiiration of this Mleiit 
istiiictur. ‘ There yon sit,’ said !, 
immevsetl iu thoitgUt,fuU of anxiety and

3 D 2  '
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car«, and will not take the trouble to 
ask whether God has said any thin;; or 
not. N o; that is too easy and direct a 
way of coining to t|ic truth. I  compare 
yon to 6)>idcrs, who weave their house 
o f defoiicc out of their own bowels; and 
a pretty sort of thin;; it is when it  is 
made; or to a set o f people who are 
groping for a  light in broad day.’"' 
pp. •108—410. . ,

Soon a fte r  th is  wc find an  in j  
tc rcstiii"  a cco u n t o f  a  v isit to  th e  
ru ins o f  P e rsep o lis ; over w liich j 
how ever, as w ell as o v er his de4  
sc rip tive  p o rtra its , w hich aiTordi 
m uch in sigh t into the  circuni-L 
stance« o f  the  bu lk  o f  th e  th in k in g l 
p a r t  o f  th e  Persian  popu la tion , w c l 
a rc  com pelled to  pass.  ̂ T

Surrounded by sucli society, and\ 
ad actor amidst such scenes, our I 
readers may be soltciloud to know/ 
the state of Mr. M^,rtyn’s mindj 
The following passage from his 
journal in the commencement ol 
the year 1812, towards the con
clusion of whicii he rested from his 
labours, will prove that though 
surrounded by every thing anti- 
Christian and unholy, his own mind 
had not been injured by tber con- 

• tagion,I
“ Tlic last lias been, in some respects, 

a  memorable year. I  liave been led, by 
what I Imve reason to consider as the 
particular pruvidciicp of God, to-thu 
'plpde,and liave luiderlakeii an iinportan t 
work, wliicli has gone on witliout ma ■ 
Ici'ial interrnplion, and is now ncarl  ̂
finislied. I  like to find myself employe 1 
usefully, in a way I  did not expect o r 
foresee, especially if  my own will is i n  
any degree crossed by tbe work nncx ■ 
pectcdly assigned m e; as there is tliei i 
reason to believe that God is acting > 
■The present year will probably be i 
perilous one; but my life is of little coi i- 
;*equcnce, whether I  live, to diiisli tli c 
Persian New Testament, or do not. ’ I  
look back with pity and shame upon ni y- 
ibriner self, when I  attached importanc c 
to my life and labours. ^'Iie more I  se e , 
o f my works, tlie more I  am ashamed « f  
them .' Coarnetioss and cliiiiisiness ma r 
<dl the works of nmii< 1 am lick, whe i 
1 look at mall, and his wisdom, and hi s 
doings, aiid am'relieved only by relied r 
i»S> "'C ‘¡dy, whose buildc^

Rev. Henry Marlon. [ J u n e ,  
and maker Is God. The least of His 
works here it is refreshing to took at. 
A dried leaf, or a straw, makes me feci 
myself in good company: complacency 
and adiiiiratiuii take place of disgust.” 
p. 43&.

On the 24th day of May, one 
year after entering Persia, Mr. 
Martyn quitted Shiraz to reach 
Tebriz, in hopes of there oblaining 
such hn introduction from our am
bassador, as might give him free 
access to tlic throne of tlic monarch 
to whom he designed in person 
to present his Persian New Testa
ment.

During his journey to Tebriz 
he encountered many hardships, 
with much neglect and rudeness 
from some of the auUioritics of the 
places through which he passed. 
His frame continued greatly to suf
fer from repealed attacks of fever, 
so that on his arrival at Tebriz hV 
appeared in the la.st stages of 
debility and exhaustion. After a 
violent fever of nearly two months’ 
duration, he left-Tebriz,-with' a- 
hope, if such in his circumstances 
it might be called, of getting to 
England.

I t should be recorded, to liic 
honour of Sir Gore,OuseIey, our 
ambassitdor to the court of Persia, 
and Ins lady, that nothing could 
exceed the kiiKlness which they 
manifested towards this intcresling 
wanderer in his hours of need ami 
debility. The following letter is. 
the last which he is luioivii to have 
written.

“  I  wrote to you la s t '----- , in great
disorder. My fover bad approached 
nearly to delirium, and ihy debility was 
so great, that it scciiicd impossible I 
could withstand the power o f the dis
ease many days. Yet it has pleased 
God to restore me to life and licnitli' 
again: not that I  have recovered niy 
former strength yet, but coiisid.cruiy- 
self sufficiently restored to prosecute 
my journey. My 'daily prayer is, that 
my liftc chasliacment may have its in
tended effect, ami make life, all the rest 
of my days, mure humble and less self- 
coiifidcnl. Sclf-cuiifidcucc lias uf'lcii let 
me down fearful l^uglhs, and would, •
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\vitlio\it God’s "radons interfercnco, 
prove iny cikIIces perdilioii. 1 seem to 
be inailo to I'ccl this evil of my heart, 
more than nny other, at tliis limo. In . 
prayer, or wlicn 1 vvrito or eoiivcrsc on 
tlio snhjcct, Christ appears to mu my 
life aiid strength; hut, at other timus, I 
am tlioiigiitless and bold, ns if  1 liad all 
life and strength in myself. Ruch m p-* 
lecls, on our part, aro a diminutiou of 
our joys ; hut tho Covenant I the Covc- 
itaiit stands fast with Him for his people 
cvermoro. I mentioned iiiy conversing 
uonictimcs on divine subjects. In these 
1 util'sometimes led on by the Suoli 
Pcrsiah.s, and tell them all 1 know of 
tho very recesses of the .Sanctuary. 
JBiit to give an account of all my dis* 
enssions with these mystic philosophers 
iiiiist be reserved to the time of our 
iiieetiiig. Uo I  dream, that I venture to 
think and. write of such an event as 
that P Is it possible that we shall ever 
meet again below? Though it is pos- 
cible, I  dare not indulge such a pleasing 
hope.

“  III three days I  intend setting my 
iiorse’.s head towards Constantinople, 
distant about 1300 miles. Nothing, 1 
think, will occasion any further dclcii.. 
tion bore, if  1 can procure servants who 
know botli Persian nnit Turkish. Ig> 
siorant as I  am o f Turkish, should I  he 
taken ill on the road, iiiy case would be 
liitiablo indeed. The ambassador and. 
liis suitO are still here; his and Lady 
Ousclcy’s attentions to me, during my 

. illness, have been uiircmiUed, The 
Prince Abbas Milza, the wisest of tlic 
king’s sous, and iicir to the throne, was 
here some time after my arrival. I  
much wished to present a copy of tlie 
Persian New 'i'estameut to .iiim, but 
1 could not rise from my bed. Tho 
book, however, will be given to him* 
by the uiiihassador. Public curiosity' 
about the , Uosjicl, now fur th’e tirst 
time, ill the nicinury of tho iiiodoru 
Persians, introduced into the country, 
is a good deal excited here and at 
Sliiras, and at otligr places; so that, 
upon the whole, I  am thankful a t having

• “  .Sir Gore Ousoley presented Mr, 
Murtyii’s New Testament to the King 
lOf. Persia, who, in a public rescript, 
expressed bis npprohation'of tlic work. 
He also carried tjic MS. to St. Peters* 
burgh, wiicre, under his superintend. 
T.IUCV, it was printed and put into circu* 
lallnu.'’I

3Gl
been led hither and detained, Uiungli 
Illy residence in this country has been 
attended wilb many iiiipleasant cir* 
Ctimstnnros. The way o f the Kings of 
the L.isl is prcpnriag: lliiis much may 
bc said with safety, but little mure, 
’llie  Peisians also will probably t.ikc 
tlic lead ill the murcli to Sion." pp. Juu

' We slionUi liavc been liuppy In 
have niaile several exiriiols fruiii his 
juumal ill this, last sad joiinicy 
IZ-oui 'rchria towards Coiistaiiti- 
iio]>le. Uiif we have ulready traits* 
j;ressc(l llic bounds which we h:id 
prescribed to ourselves. We will, 
therefore, conclude our narrative 
vvith one extract tuorc, wliicli re
cords his sulTcrings, froiu the 
cruelty of a Tartar of the name 
of Hasan Aga, to whose guidance 
he had been consigned; and whidi 
conveys to us his last aspintliuiis 

.|for a brigldCr and better inherit* 
mice, before the cord was cut which 
lletuined him from it. Tin's pas* ' 
¿age is of tiic deepest pathos, and 
iniost tragic interest.'
( October 2J.—.Some lioiirs before 
|day, sent to tell the Tartar I w.as ready j 
but Hasan Aga was for once riveted to 
bis bed.« Hoivcvcr| at eight, having got 
strong horses, he set otf at a great rate, 
and over the level gromid he anailc its 
gallop as fast as the horses would go, to 
Chiilick,where we arrived at shiisct. I 
was lodged, at my rcijuest, in the stable 
of the post-house, nut liking the scriiti* 
iiiziiig impiidgiicc of the fellows who 
frcijnciit the cotFcc-raom. As soon us 
it began to grow a little cold, tho ague 
camc’un, and then the fever; after wliicii 
I  had a sleep, that let roe know too 
plainly tho disorder of my frame.

“  In the night, llasun sunt to sum
mon me uway,'but 1 was ijiiite unable, 
to move. Finding me still in bed a t 
tlie dawn, be began to storm furiously at 
my detaining him sO loiig; but I  quietly 
let liiin spend His ire, ate my breakfast ' 
composedly, and set out at eight. He 
seemed determined to make up tor tlie 
delay; for we Hew over hill and vale to 
Shcrcau, wlierc he changed horses. 
From thence vve travelled all the rest 
of the day and all n igh t: it rained most 
of the time. .Soon after sunset the agii^ 
came on again, which, in my wet state, 
was very trying; I hardly knew how to
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i'lranjío way on llu; f;roiin<l, bcliovod ino 
•Inlirioun, WMi* all I laid. At Iti'f.
i  my lioad in ainoii^; (In’ Im;u'iigc,
uiul lllll•;rtt it on (lio clinii]» gioumi, ami 
slept.

“ filli.—rresorviuj* mercy matlc iiiu 
see the li^jht of unotliev morning, 'J'lie 
sleep had refreshed me, but I was feeble 
.and shaken; yet the mcreiless Hasan 
hurried me oil'. Tlio nmiizil, h<>%\mer, 
being not distant, I  rcarhed if  without 
much diftieiiUy. I experted to Innc 
found it nnothef strong fort at the end 
of tlie pass, hilt it is a poor, titile villag<>. 
wltliin the jaws of tlie mo«iitaiii.s. I 
was jiréity well lodged, and ttdernhlv 
well till a little after smiset, wlien tin 
ague came on with a violente I never 
before experienced. I  felt as if in a 
paS.sv, my teeth ebaitcriiig, and my 
whole frame violently shaken. Ago 
Hosyn and another I'ersian, on their 
Wily here from Cuiistaiitinople, going 
to Abbas Mirza, wliuml hud just before 
been visiting, eamo liastily to render me 
assistance if they could. These P e r
sians appear tpiite brotherly,.after the 
Turks. While th.ey pitied, Hasan *nt 
with perfect indiffereuee nnjjinating on' 
the further delay this was likely to oc
casion. The cold lit, after coutiiiniiig 
two or three hours, was followed by a 
fever, which lasted the whole night, 
and prevented sleep. .

“ (ith.—No horses being to be bad, 
I  had au unexpected repose. 1 sat in 
tlie orcliard, and thought, with sweet 
comfort and peace, of my Ood ; in soli
tude—my company, my friend, and 
comforter! O! when slmll lime give 
place to eternity! When slmll appear 
that new heaven and new earth wherein 
dwelleth righteousness! Thero'—theriv 
shall in no wise enter in any thing that 
dclileth: none ot̂  lliat wickedness that 
has made men worse than wild beasts— 
none of those corruptions that add still 
mure to the miseries of mortality, shall 
be seen or heard of any more.” pp. 
520—624.
. Scarcely had RI r.Martyii breathed 
these holy desires after the ** rest 
which rciiiaiiietli to the people of 
Gud,” tliiui lie was translated .to 
the worlil on tlie verge of which 
he'had so -long stood. He died a t 
Tocat, about tlie 16tli of October, 
1U12, cillicr of the plague, or of 
the «lisordcr wbose ravages in bis 
eoiistiliition, are so puiiiltilly re
corded in tile above quoUltiuii.

keep my life In me. About tbat lime 
ilii-re was a villagi: at baud—but Has.ni 
had no mercy. At one in the nioniiiig, 
we foimd two men midcr a wain, v,'itli a 
goixi lire; they could not keep the rain 

■ out, but llicir lire was acceptable, -I 
dried my lower extreinilies, ;dl.ayed the 
ft-Vüi by drinking » good deal of wutet, 
and went on. We. bad little rain, !>u,t 
the night was jiiiehy dark, so tbat It 
«until not see where the road was undeg 
my borse’s feet. However, Oo«l beiii/{ 
nieicifidty jileaseil to alleviate my be- 
«Illy siili'erings, t  went on coiitciitcdl]’ 
to tile miinr.il, where wc arrived ut break 
of day.—After sleeping three or fou. 
hours, 1 was, visited by uu Armeiiiai. 
nieichani, for whom I had a letter. HaA 
sail was in great fear of being arrested 
liel'C : the governor o f 'tlie  city had 
vowed to malic an example of bim, foi 
riding to death u horse belonging to u 

'n u n  of this placo. Hu begged tbat 1 
wiiidd sheller him, in case of danger 
hi.« being claimed by an Englishman, lie 
.said, would 1)0 a suflicieiit security, 
ibund, however, that I had no occasiut 
to inlerfere. He hurried me array fron i 
this place without delay, and galiopet 
furiously towards a village, which, lit 
said, was four hours distance, which wa, 
all X could undertake in my present weak 
s ta te : but village after village did he 
pass, till night eomivg on, and no signs 
of another, I suspeeXe«! that he was 
carrying me on to the iniinzil; so I  got 
ulf my horse, and sat upon the ground, 
and told him, * X neither could ;n«»i' 
wotild go iiiiy further.’ He stormed, 
but I was iniiiioveable, till a light up 
pouring at a distuiiec, 1 moiiiit(!«l my 
horse, and made towards it, leaving liiiii 
to follow, or not, as he pleaseil. He 
brought in the parly, but would not 
exert liiniself to. get a place for me, 
Tliuy broiiglit me to an -«>pen veranda 
but üergius told tbeiii I  wanted a plaei 
in whicli' to be alone. This seeniei I 
very ofiensivo to them; ‘ And wlij 
must he be alone?’ -they asked; as
cribing this desire of mine to pride, 1 
sUjipo.so’. Tempted, at last, by money 
they brought me to a stable-room, an 
Hasan and a liumbcr of others planteij 
themselves there with me. 'M y feve: 
h«'‘re increased to a violent degree; tin 
liout ill my eyes ami forehead was si 
great, that the fire almost tiiademefraii- 
liC. X entreated that it might be pn 
out, or that X iniglit be carried out o 
doors. Neither was atten<lc<l to : my' 
Survaiil, olio, fioiu my •fitting in that

I
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No f’lirilicr particulars Iiavc been IcTt a t  Sluraz,cmployc<l in  llic  Irans
collected resjrecting liis tlceply af- 

.reeling, we will not vnlmety, 
Jeath, in addition to tlio.se ulinady 
nienlioned in our volume for UU3, 
|) .  2C9.

>Ilis ad'ectionate and devout hio- 
graplier having thus conducted us 
to the grave over wliicli he was, we 
ilouhl not, one of the sincerest 
niourners, proceeds to give Us an 
estimate of Mr. Martyn’s character 
and talents; to which he adds simi
lar to.stimotiies from the pens of 
Ivir. Thomason and Mr. Corric iu 
India, and Mr. Martyn’s intimate 
friend the Hev. C. J. Hoare, of 
r>latidford in Dorset. Of his 
literary character Mr. Hoare re
marks:—

“ Mr. Marlyn combined in himself 
certain valnal>Ic, but di.stinct qualities,' 
seldom (found togctlier in tbe same in
dividual. The easy triumphs of a rapid 
genius over first difficulties never left 
him satisfied with present attainments. 
His miudf' wliicli nntHrally ranged on 
a  wide lichl of litiman Unowledge, lo.st 
notlliiig of dopUi in its expansivc- 
ncss. He was one of tlio.se few per
sons whose reasoniug faculty docs not 
Kiitler from their imagination, nor their 
imagination, from their reasoning fa- 
c iilfn  hotli, in him, were fully, exer
cised, mid of a very high order. His 
malliematicaf acquisitions clearly left 
him without a rival of Ins own age; and 
yet, tohavc known only'tlic employments 
of his more •free and nufettcred mo
ments, would have led to tlic conclii- 
itiou that the classics and poetry were 
his iiredominaut passion.” p. 527.

The biographer has probably 
seen, though he has not extracted, 
the leiiliuiony Ixirne by . that dis- 
tiiigui'shcd traveller, Morier, to 
the impression produced in Persia 
by • the talents and piety of Mr. 
!%;fftyn. Our readers will, doubt
less, he happy to receive the evi- 
tionce of ail iiidividtiiil so justly en
titled to cotihdeiice.

“ We bad not been long at Tc- 
hti/., before our |'ar1y was joined 

llcv . William Couiiiiig aiul 
tcv. Henry Martyn. The 

ViViiner was attached to our embassy 
'H chanlain: the latter.whoni we had

latioii of the NewTeslanient into the 
Persian language, having comph^ted 
that object, was on his way to Con
stantinople. Both those gontlcmoii 
bed suffered greatly in health, dur
ing their journey from Shiraz. 
Mr. Martyn ha«l scarcely had time 
to recover his strength, before he 
ijcparted again. He remained some 
thnewilh the A rmonianPal riarch ami 
liis monks, at Etchmiatzin, iiiul his 
^emory is highly’revered timong.st 
■lem. lie lind a relapse of his 
fever in Turkey; and, ns he tra vei
led with a Tartar, a mode evident ly 
too violent for his weak frame, lii't 
idisorder obliged him to stop at To- 
cat, where he died. The Persians 
itvho were struck with his hiiniility, 
•his patience, and resignation," call- 
jed him a merdi khodai, a man of • 
¡God; and indeed every action of 
■lis life seemed to be bent towards 
nlie one object of advancing tin* 
interest of the Christian religion. 
/When he was living at Shiraz, eiii - 
rloyed in his translation, he neither 
iouglit nor shniined tiic society of 
the natives; many of whom, con- 
.staiitly drew him into arguments 
nhoiit religion, with the intention 
of persuading Iiim of tlie truth ami 
;xcellciiee of theirs. His answers 
•verc such as to stimidatc Ihepi to 
further arguments; and, in .spile 
of their pride, the princi)>al Mol- 
lahs, who had heard of his reputa
tion, paid him the first visit, and 
endeavoured in every way to entan
gle him in his talk. At length he 
thought that the best wayofsilencing 
them was, by writipg a reply to tlie 
arguments which they brought both 
against our belief, and in favour of 
their own. His tract was circulat
ed through different parts pfPcr.s)a, 
and was sent from hand to hand to ‘ 
be answered. Ai length it made il.s 
way to the King’s Court, and di 
Mollali of high ednsideration, who 
rc.sidcti at Hanradan, ami who was 
esteemed one of Hie best contro
versialists iu the country, was or- 

jdered to answer it. After the lapse 
Jof more lh:ii> :i vear. lie ditf answer
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In conclusion, wc cannot resist 

adilinj:' a very few remarks uhiclr 
the perusal of Mr. Siirgenl's work 
has .4iig«estcd to us.

In lilt* lirst jrlace, wc have been 
deeply impressed at almost every 
point of it, witli tlie absolute nc- 

.cessity of tlic most vigorous, sub
stantial, irealous, and unheiidiiig 
piety in the character of every one 
M'ho is selected for the ollicc of a 
missionary. What could have been 
hoped for from ordinary zeal in the 
circumstances of Mr. Miirlyiy 
Wliut could have sustained him; 
under the pressure of a ’‘ itlierini; 
climate, and the inward ravages o'' 
disease, ami the scourge of iii'iilt 
and persecution, but a faith mii! 
love the most exalted, and stedfast, 
and unbending ? How obvious is 
it that no ” novice,” no man whose 
mind has not been disciplined by 
long habits of vigilance ami devo- 

■tion̂  and purged, by the powerful 
influences of Divine grace, from 
earthly aft'ectians, should be con
fronted with obstacles so trving to 
human nature. We feel it the 
more necessary to urge Ibis point, 
because as i ' l ; demand foi

it: blit such were the strong po- 
Nitious taken by Mr. Martyii, that 
the Persians llicnisclves wercHsliarn- 
ed of the futility of tlmir own a t
tempts to lireak them down; for, 
after they liad sent their answer to 
the Amliassador, tlicy retpiested 
fliat it miglit be returned to them 
again, us another answer was pre- 
|vjriiig to he given.”—Mr. Moricr 
adds: ** I Iirive licard since my 
ret urn to England, that Mr. Maf- 
txn's tract lias been sent to a Mop 
lab of great celebrity, residing 
Ibigdad, in the hope that he may bi; 
more sncccssfid in refuting it. Snef 
answer ba.s never yet been given 
and we may infer from lliis’circum ■ 
Nl<tnc<*, that if,' in addition to tin 
Scrijiliircs, some plain treatises o f 
the evidences of Christianity, ac 
coitipanicd by strictures upon tin i 
falseness of tlie doctrines of Mot- 
lianimed, were translated into Per 
sian, and disseminated throngliout 
tl\at coiitilry, very favourable eftect 
Mould be produced. Mr. Martyi 

' c.uised a copy of his translation oj 
I’tlie New Testament to be bear 

* tifully written, and to be presentee 
by the anibassailor to tlie king, win >
w.is pleased to receive it very gra 

' ..iiiiisly. A copy of it was made hr 
Mirzii Baba, a Persian, who gav 
us lessons in tlic Persian language 
ami lie said, that many of his conn 
Hymen asked Iiis permission lot.ak 
lUr. Marlyp’s translation to theii 
boincs, where they kept it for se 
vci.ll days, and expressed flieni 
selves much edified by its con 
tents*.”

•  The testimonies to Mr. Maityn’i 
I'lmiacter arc indeed minicroiis. tV( 
eould wish that onr niitlior had extract 
ed the I'ollowing from tlie pen of om 
who k.icw him vui), and valued hiii 
higliiy; —“ I speak of a Christian mi 
Mister, well known to many of yon, am I 
dear to all that know him. I f  it may tx 
permilu-d to one who formerly walkei 
with him to die house of God, an 
shared with him the intereourse of prr 
vate life, to pause for a Vmi’Ic monieiii 
over the tomh of Marlyii, ri'eoIleellm|i 
vvoiild dwell with nii'hini lioh pliMsur, 
upiili Hint rumloiir of ndml, ih.it swietj

sionaries iiicreaces, aiid,'^
1>M 1 ■

iiC'-s of disposition, that .•■•pivit of love, 
1h.it constancy of zeal, that simplicity 
of purpose, that exaltation of heavenly- 
inindednoss, which distiagui.dicd him 
alike ill the privacy of retiiuiVicut, ami 
in the walks of public occupation. I f  it 
be. asserted, that learning and ability 
arc seldom combined with a supremo 
regard for religion, let me produce one 
instance for the credit of liternliirc, 
where talents o f the first order, and 
attaiumenis of no vulgar fame, wero 
ennobled hy fervent piety, and zea. 
lously employed in the best of caiiscs- 
His days were few; but if< we me «''.m  
life by the achievements etfected, r a i i i ^  
lhan by the lapse of years, they will 
seem neither few nor inglorious. IJc 
lias bequeathed to his sucee.ssor.s great 
and durable m'omiments of siipecsSful 
labour. He has left an example wliicti 
may guide tho ardour of youtfjMfH^d. 
rouse tliC dormant ciicrcies of ' 
fine Dcaltry’s .Sunuori before tlie 1 
biis.simiary Sevicly, preurlietl- Mp.-; /j. 
IHI.i,
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niary conipenssitibii »('lachc'd to perplexities, and ¿oiiiin»li<m
Ibeir fiiiiciioii is rendered an object 

' worth secular cotnpelil'idii, the dan
ger of unfit persons thrMstijig tliuin- 
selvns into 1 lie office will be proper- 
tiunahly iiicretised. In lliis coiiiiifv 
u'ucrtniii measure of* dccciicy and 
propriety of conduct fs usually 
secured in a minister by .the forms 
of so|cicly and the (s'j;ilance of pub
lic insjieuliuii. Hut the missionarv 
in flistjint countries must, generally 
speabing, he nearly his own master 
—iinuM nave sli-ftng and fiequent 
tnnplalions to neglect bis d u ty -  
must be exposetl to trials (ifwliicb 
the i'niiabitants of a professetWy 
Christian ComiiHmiiy can form no 
adeqiiiite conception. If ihcre-^

■ fore yve should' fail to exercise the 
closest rigihinec in the selection' 
of agents—if  we should admit o f . P 
any pthcr quality as a substtitule 
for deep and tried jilet '̂—or ima- 
ginc fhu't the mere schola'I* or ad- * 
venturer lean be a (it instrnntcnt for 
carrying the Cross of the Redeemer 
i••4.;> the regions of idolatry, tlie 
hosi hopes of 'our missionary in
stitutions ryOti'ld be dlsajipoiutcd.
\Vc have but to observe the ti.tter 
inetlicicncy of a eol<|-bcaTled and 
perfunctory ininislralion of the mys- 
(ty'ies of the Giospel iu our own 
cdunlty, to infer what it is likely' 
to achieve in liie dark recesses of 
idolatityv

'Another observation which has. 
been almost forced  upon our attcii- 
lioi( in the perusal ,of this work,, is 
Hie high importance' of a reguia'r 
.¡education to .the edicicncy of a 
missionary, «speciaWy when ein-* 
plowed in the EaSI'. We kiioyv, 

J uiIpiwI, ilmt the best educlition and 
tin- powers are but weak-
III ss itsell; a mere “  u ilhered liaml ’ 
in the. work ol' the ininisiry, v,ilh- 
Mil lliir “ iiii,',dily eiiergv’" of tin.

(1 ni i,***'.l. Hut, ai ilic .̂..l̂ e 
Him*, we ;ire eve.;y day «ore and 

tii’iigly inqoe.s-U'd uith thi.- 
:hittee e ; in ¡(1' lie .,;,sier 
mill ;n( iiliull , '
»»1» l,r.-

-<ul

*-Hu

Iti,

as mueli sm^eeU 'd  1»* 
iiHwt sohe r  ami dw)‘ 

■ ol ihe iiunl. V»e
d U e o s e i  i n  i h e  v id u in <  

f l i i y  i i i s t a n e e s  *}-i e s e e i s  

} v . i t ; a t u e  i n  n p i u i \ ‘' '  ■ 
who. oitiier A '

«I

;vur.
V. Iiielt

iiifest °llie. chtircli of t iod, prin:: 
'troin ignorance. TIh  ̂ chiirdi ai. 
(liis niiinieiik is suircriii:; lo tlie \eiy 
juiük fFOm follieii, helesies, illlio- 
l’ations, and'scii sni.s thn.s >m<'eii - 
iered. ‘ ■
; lu tlie case pf Mr. lla in ti if K 

sOarcely possible lo mea-iin* iIm- 
liciiefitor lus esiiji. self d iic ip ^ r, 
,Rif his aUention lo tlie lulcs Of 
(Icmuiistralion, of ihe im!*n 
ieC’ting, lhe excrew-em-ei. (».U' 
jlect, and seixing upon ihe \ihil 
iSinbsjantia'I points ol' inH‘Sl’(i>lt(tr̂ . 
rtvery facii|i(Y h | limi e\(*f exiit' 
t^sed, evcjry science li.- limi sÉitiied. 
eiyery.hmgiiagc he timi leasiii-1 
t|hc pwlieiiue and seil-deiw 
metuaily rcquired, ami e\> 
a\nd clierished Jn llie pruei- 

gular educatimi, «eu- peii 
ciiillcd itilo acîioii in aliiio.s 
sUep o'f liis caVecf. Mo tJi.il 
b l l'airly allirnieq, thaï li.id / 
awess learned, .dr >lis( 
iifan, he must in lumiy 
|Artuiit points, lni\e lieeii a 
nwssionary. Noa wus (lie 
oV lits edneatioa eoiilincd 
iinfluence upon lot! . rs. V 
etmive it in Ins «Wu reli'Ao
r im tc r .  F cw  ineu h ive bci
m|(rked fhun Mr. Mvutyn 
lulble eutliusiaj.m \ of ei 
W|lich spill'US l|t o|i-,(aele- 

lifishes every au I
otiitbç mali uil tiiejpio->-‘ 

eat objccls, yihi/h “ e<*i 
'en life deur”[u>' jlu- p*’ 
oiily lie mat Hm.-ili bi'* 
fh joy and (lu/ iiiiiii>ir' 

lias reoeivid ol'
uSi” B.U't ([lie pei'iilii'
. c a s e  'o i' 'f t lk  .M .iuyn  

| s  a i l len t ami 'ii ine m ÎI o

• I M i

   
  



386 Review o f Chalmerses Sermons^ [JUNE,
braiicc on llie free spirit of religion, that we slied the warm tear of gra-
]» at tlie best no real auxiliary 
it, consider llie example of Mr- 
Martyn, and correct llieir estimate 
of tlie value of early discipline 
learning.

We will conclude thUi^xtended( 
article by congratul^ing our read*| 
ers on tbe comparatively clieerin; ‘ 
aspect of rcligt9c in the East. It i 
no small grouiid of gratitude ami 
exultation, that the New Testament] 
of Mr. Martyn is put into circula 

'tioii in Persia, and that the remem 
braiicc of his piety and talents s 
vives to commend his translatio 
to the attention of its populatioi 
There has arrived in this country 
curious copy of Persian verses, wit 
which in some new edition the at 
thor of these Memoirs will, it is t 
be hoped, indulge the reader, an 
ill which the virtues of Mr. Martyl 
arc celebrated in the most exaltepi 

ihingnagc. But our hopes arc l| 
,nu means hounded within the ci| 
i«:iuuferi!ncc of Mr. Marlyn’s exe- 
tions. Wherever we look, liuli 

. brightens under our eye. Sehoo 
I colleges, churches, niissionarie 
'jiinitiply while we gaze. . fre j 

( rliccs arc giving way. The mo,
I 'stnHis apologies for heathenism, a 
•.»ccptical insinuations against Clin 
jlialiily—the false alarms rcspeclii 
0IC ingress of niissionarks into ll' 
iCast—the sickly winnings,over tl, 
jiijiu'ies of meek and innocent id 
(iiivy—the baiic and nufound 
^ip/rges on the missionaries, as ti| 
Itutliors of revolt—are heard ii

5tore. In all <]uarlers there is Ii 
lid movement; and hope sprear 
cr “  gohicn wing" upon a s 

liitherto uhandoned to darkness ai 
jHcspair.. ** Tlioiigli absent in tii 

liillcsh, yet present in the spirit," hd 
* iniist Henry Jtfiirtyn, and those

titmie, and admiration, and love, | 
over their graves or their histories; t 
but that from their ashes lias arisen 
a flame which, under the power» 
fill influences of Divine grace, is 
rapidly illunnnating the wide and 
cheerless wastes of idolatry. U is 
their eternal consolation that angels 
are triumphing ;jml rejoicing in the 
conquest wlitcli the Redeemer of 
the world has granted to the la> 
hours of his ardent, devout, dis
interested, and siilfcring servants.

, Ills fellow-soldiers who have fallp*^» 
hnder the baiinev «f *he Cfo|
**.,|ov" as tlu-y »  l«ehnlH” the  kiiij
ling glari(n of fbi! world beticul 
It is not'Vi»*i. 
t h e y  Injj^i

—  r j r :
;u  :dl "

Sermons preached in the Tron 
Church, Glasgow. By T homas 
CnALMEns,"D. D., Minister of 
the Tron Church, Glasgow. 
Glasgow, Smith: London, Long, 
roan. 1819. Ovo, pp. 02.'>. Price 
12s.

W e welcome the appearance on our 
horizon of some fresh corruscations 
from a luminary whose progress 
we some time'Since traced amoiigsl 
the shining orbs of visible glury 
above us, and whose renewed light 
and warmth, wc trust, will produce 
highly bcneiicial cflects upon our- 
moral atmospheh*. We renicinber 
with much pleasure Dr. Chalmers’s 
splendid march over the field e.i 
modern astronomy, and his land, 
able endeavour to reconcile the 
speculations of science to tlm 
Christian system: nor have we for- 
.gotten those treasure's of moral and 
spiritual exccllenec which many 
among us had the opporliiility of 
beholding profusely, though far 
from ostentatiously, displayed when 
he favoured our Soiithoni metro
polis with a transient visit. We 

'were, in consequcijce, desirous to ' 
become still more intimately ac. 
quainted with the doctrines and 
the diction to which snob vast ef-̂  
feels Ueie owing;—to arrest the 
vivid fi, 
li'.fiUlt

x’.s vvliicli sIidI utliwiirt llii; 
c l o u d  ill iirilio- III i i i l i j c c t

K
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1819.] fieview pf Chalmers's Sermons, 387
meaning curiosity, nor, wc trust, with far less frequency nnd with <li-
froin u carping spirit of criticism 
We simj)ly <!esirc»l to rdlcct in deli
berate stillness, and the silence of 
our closets, upon the arguments and 
illiisti'utions which had passed by 
IIS too rapidly to admit of the full 
examiiiution which their merit 
seemed to denmiul. Dr. Chalmers 
has met our earnest desires in the 
present yuliime. Wc have now the 
opportiiiiily we sought ofaualyKiug 
theelemcufs of that rich and glow
ing combination which had enrap
tured, und, we are sure, edided sp 
many. Wc have the statements, 
the periods of this very interesting 
preacher, upon the ordinary topics 
of divinity, i|ow before us; and we ‘ 
assure ourselves, that if they want 
any thing of lustre, from the ab
sence of that life und auiniation 
wiiicli characterised them, as de
livered by Dr. Chalmers himself, 
still enough of the essential and 
valuable qualities of his peculiar 
iniml appears in these writings to 
render them, in their.wide diflusion, 
a most important addition to our 
theological stores; and we trust 
they will prove a light irradiating 
the darkness of nkaiiy generations. 
Tlic observations which we ven
tured to . suggest on a' former occa
sion, in our Review of the Astrono
mical Lccturc.s, with respect either 
to the reasoning, or to the style of 
this highly-respected and pious 
iniitister, by no means proceeded 
from Huy intcntioti of invalidating 
the authority of his strong view's 
and pointed statements on the 

. most important of all subjects. . 
And if we still must be free to 
pass ail opinion on tlie present 
volume, as exhihitiug maivy re
maining syiii|)foms of the same 
direct maniurista which we felt it 
our duty to blaimi on a former.

 ̂ occasion, we must express with 
equal strength the same degree of 
rc.ipect and assent to his general 
authority. Tliis we should be more 
strongly inclined to do on this oc- 

• cusiuti, as the fault wc speak of 
meets us; in the present iiistaiiec,

rnhiished oblrusivcncss. It seems to 
he,!( i>ss than before, the fate of this 
iitcsliuiublewritcr.iiotoiily to think, 
put to write, diftercnlly from other , 
men. Very many passages o f n 
strong un<rsulid texture are to ho 
1 ound in this volume, wliieli tire at. 
t he sumo lime coiiveyeil in the es- 
ablislied modes of thought ntul j 
xpression. Where wc liiid olubO'  ̂1 
aleness, wc do not And,in the ssinie 
roportion as formerly, a corres- 

ioudiiig peculiarity: and wbern 
hat peculiarity is observable, iL 
3 frequently connected with 8iu')i 

jberrations, not to say lapses, ol 
tpic pen, as evidently iirovc llial 

tyle of any kind was, at the mo- 
•hieut, far from the preacher's | 
t Iiouglits; aud timt to uiicouscipus \ 
i nbit, rather Ilian to luslc and i 
c hoice, wc must ascribe what a ' 
s liglit revision might very easily and '
V ery considerably have aincnuod.

VVe are conrnient, in short, uflTei'' 
r II iittentive reading of tin's volume,
I hat it is Dr.Cbulnicrs'sgrowingcon-
V iction,thatinordertoattahivariety 
I ic mu.st be more frequently ‘unlike 
I limsclf; that he must; in order to 
! iiit all tastes, occasionally forego 
I is own; and that it would be n 
n istaken policy, w,?lh a view to 
k pep up a long and' undivided at- 
tipiition, to give to originality itself

I
 ..the highest order, by a per- 
tual reenrrenee, , the efleci nf ' 
motony, and thus, pcrhnp«, di
rt the mind of tlic learner from 
e subject-matter of the discourse, .

’ the peculiarity of the style in 
lich it is foiiveyed. If tjtis is 
II too frequently the case in the 
csciit volume, we must add, that 
is frequently not the case; and 
lerc the outline of roughness and > 
antness is maintainei^ we find 
e dlling much more often of an 
ilinary kind, ami the colouring 

fbr more subdued.
1 Dr. Chaiuicrs appears to us to 

vJrite under the most vivid ooii- 
(.bptioii and clearest view of the 
siobject before him. Every Uiinp: 
cjtmcs fresh from his pen, as from

   
  



388 Review o f Chalmers's Sermons. [JUNP,
the first biiratings of an overflowing 
fountain ; and we should conceive 
that lie has a sanguine hope, by (he 
constant réitération of ideas which 
have powerfully occupie»! his own 
mind, to convey the same impres
sions, in all their fulness, to the 
hearts of others. He seems to play 
with his subject w'ilb the ease of 
entire comprehension ; to turn and

of tlie other. This sentiment, how
ever, if not meeting with either a 
very reflective understanding or im
pressible aflcctions in the breast of 
the reader, will often tend to much 
obscurity, and render the writing 
inapplicable to his case. On this 
account we do not thnd< that the 
sermons ofDr. Chalmers,even those 
nmv before us, would suit every.. ........... ^  ----- ----------- .  ............  -------------- -------------- - - - J

toss it into every possible position A class of mind, particularly amongst 
to exhibit it in all its parts aiidi the lower and more uncultivated 
proportions; and to invite alten-i ranks of life.
tion, sometimes by a rapid accii-| 
mulation of particulars, all bear-| 
ing on the general point, and at: 
others by the introduction of 
single quaint, and peculiar turiif 
which appears in his mind Id 
stand proxy for a multitude of 
feelings. The result of the whole 
is an expansive, an effervescent, 
a sparkling, but sometimes a con
fused and overbearing eloquence.

Still Dr. Ch'diiners writes like a 
philosopher. His words are all 
representatives of things. Hi? 
thoughts and conceptions seen! 
derived from tlip recesses of 
deeply reflective and inlroverlei 
mind: and it is impossible to risi 
from his pages without a full con . 
viclion that their author-is inti 
inalcly versed in the anatomy c f 
the human heart. There is a stron i 
thread of what may justly be calle il 
sentiment nintiing tiirough the tej - 
lure of his argument: and if tv® 
come to inquire what sentimenr, 
good and true, really means, wIb 
shall find it means little else tliaii 
an expression of those moral ini- 
stincis and involuntary association^ 
of the imagination, which more or 
less visit the breast of every map 
on presenting before him ccrtaiiji 
trains of thought, certain action», 
events, or appearances. It m m  
have feeling or not as its own basis 
in the mind of the writer; but it 
certainly, and with strong efleqt, 
addresses itself fo the feelings cjf 
the reader; and that winch maw 
have but proceeded from the it** 
ventiou of the one, may thus lod^c 
with irresistible power in the heart

But the philosophy of Dr.^Chal- 
mers must be considered as of liic 
very highest order. He writes, 
and thinks, and feels like a rlivine. 
His philosophy is the philospiiy of 
true Christianity; the essential 
produce of the sacred Scripture. 
We cannot express too warmly the 
satisfaction we derive from seeing 
the high reasoning and investigat
ing powers of such a mind turned 
to the discovery of truth in its 
purest forms; nor how greatly wc 
rejoice in marking the genuine 
principles of the pure and unde- 
filctj, religion of Jesus Christ suc
cessfully brought into comparison 
with tiic most correct principles of 
inclapbysical and moral science. 
No rational believer in Chrisliauity 
ever doubled for a moinent what 
would be the result of such a com
parison : allhough not a few who 
claim to themselves the exclusive 
title of rational, have thought 'i t  
necessary to omit, in their limit
ed code of doctrine, some of the 
strongest appeals to the instinctive 
and irresistible feelings of human 
nature; and ‘others, less altcnUvu' 
to -the gift of reason than the fa
culty of the imagination, have suf
fered the latter to range without 
control far beyond the prcscribetl 
boundaries of the former. The 
preacher before us has happily 
called forth into exercise both 

•powers of the human soul: he has 
applied .both,' without fear, aud 
with the most decisive success^ 
to the investigation and confir
mation of many of the highest 
and most appalling truths of the.

% <
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Gospel: and it is only, perhaps, depth, its extent, and its cure—a
from the umisual closeness witli 
wliicli lie has followed up the doc- 
tiines and the very words of Scrip
ture by the conlirniatioiis of an 
enlightened pliilosophy that even 
his divinity may carry with it some 
obscurity to those who “ have 
not their senses by reason of use 
fully exercised to discern both 
good and evil.”—Ilappy shall we 
be, under the guidance of so power
ful a mind, and the sanction of so 
pious and devoted a heart, to ac
quire additional strength and light 
to the cause of our common Chris
tianity, and daily to enlarge the

topic which is usually touched 
ujion with no small degree of deli-' 
cu^y by the majority of human 
reasoiicrs. The proud philosopher 
spurns at it : the rational divine, 
following close in his track, scru
ples it : the mere moralist seems to 

of all his
ircst prospects of human per- 
ctibilily : thé philanthropist is 

too candid, aii l̂ many, who have 
perhaps known or fancied an ill 
tike made of it, (and what other 
s^und scriptural doctrine has not 
Ireen abused?) are too cautious to 
'•ijdmit it in its true extent, and

I

circle of learners in this high school mrefer our modified Kiiglish of 
bblll of Ghristiun doctrine and *4 /Vi,» <r/i»i> ffptn, orimuulbbtli of Christian doctrine and 
Christian practice. In proportion 
as the principles arc studied on 
which Dr. Chalmers founds his 
belief of the Scriptures, and the de
ductions he draws from the sacred 
page, we arc persuaded, will their 
value and their solidity appear. 
Ami whilst the doctrines of the 
Ulble remain for ever the same 
amidst all the tluctuating varieties 
of human opinion, we feel no 
hesitating conviction, that as the 
true science of human nature shall 
be better understood by means of 
such discriminating observers as 
Dr. Chaliners, the more familiar 
shall \\e grow with those'profound 
and inspired truths, which are 
addressed to man, as man, by that 
Omniscient being who best uiider- 
slooil our nature, and adapted the 
disclosures of revelation to the ac
tual exigencies of our case. ■ 

The present volume of sermons 
purports to be a collection of ad
dresses originally delivered, as they 
ate now ati'cctionatcly dedicated, 
to the members of IlieTron Church 
Congregation in Glasgow; and re
presenting, we presume, a speci- 
then of their much valued pastor's 
ordinary style of doctrine and 
adiuonitioii. In the preface. Dr. 
Chalmers distinctly states the 
topic most urgently, and most 
frequently insisted on, to be the 
deprovity of human nnturc—its

very far
r ghtcousiiess,’' to the stronger La- 
I iiism of “  quam longissimv'' Now 
I ir. Chalmersj finding the strong- 
Cst expressions on this head fully 
vrarrap/ed by the Divine Record, 
h as no scruple in stating nil he 
ti links and feels on the duetrinc of 
l/uiiian depravity. Indeed, tlievery 
/lelicacy which others have iiiaiii-

JL'sled seems with iitm the very 
cason for casting off all reserve, 

ajnd making what is but a slight and 
iLiicsseiitial appendage to some sys- 
tuns, the very foundation on which 
i f  constructed the 'whole of his 
Cjhristian edifice.' He does this, 
tiot to afl'ront the philosopher, or 
10 deject tlie moralist, or to shock 
tlie philanthropist; but because he 
lliids upon investigation, that the 
wet is as it is stated to be; and 
(hat therefore it is consonant to 
ihe soundest priucijiles of philoso
phy so to state i t ; and that to de- 
tfline such a view, is to shut our 
«ryes to an actual and niideniabic 
disorder of the human soul, and 
consequently to lose all hope, and 
forfeit all right, of cure. He states 
i |, not to injure the cause 6f morals, 
but to support it, and because a 
ijmowicdge of the disease is abso- 
l^utely necessary to a due applica
tion of the remedy provided in llie 
Gospel: a remedy adequate to the 
worst symptoms of the disease, and, 
in the highest degree of which bu-
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num nature under (he Divine grace 
is cujiable, saliilarv, purifying, and 
iiivigoiatiiig. “ Jti oppusiliun to 
every apparent obstacle from tfie 
justice of God, or the impotehey 
of man,*’ says our autliof 'In liiss 
j>reface, “ our wants are fully pro
vided for in tlie ( ^ p e l ."  (

“ Tlicrc we bejiold tlic amplest seed 
rilies for the pc^ee of the «tiilty. Bil 
there «to also bcliolil scciiritiej 
equally ample for their progress, an« 
tlieir i^ffection in holiness ; insomucU, 

■ th a t in  every genuine disciple of till!
New 'i ’esiament, we not only see oni 

^^tvlm , delivered from the burden ofliie 
fears, rejoices in Iioiic of a coininit 
glory—but wc see one wlio, set fre 
from the bondage of corruption, an I 
animated by a new love, and a new dt 
sire, is honest in the purposes, and strt 
nitons in the cflbrts, and abundant i 
the works of obedience.'’ p. vi.

Wilh. such views we arp no 
afraid to meet Dr. Clialnier 
upon thediighest scriptural grount I 
lie may be pleased to asstiuie) 
ill stating the doctrine of liii 
man corruption. Neither do we 
withhold 6ur cordial assent to the 
propriety of that method which he 
goes on ti> vindicale as his owi] 
clioicc in ircatiiig on moral su 
jeefs, with a view to impress the 
on the mind of the learner; naiueljf. 
the frequent iteration, and a/mos," 

, identical inculcation, of the sain 
(null. The distinction in tin 
respect between speculative truths 
anti such as are allicil to practicd 
nnd'nioral feeling, as referred to by 
Dr. Chalmers, is perfectly correct 
In the former case, repetilion niujl 
be'superfluous: in the latter, it isj 
ttftenliincs absolutely essential. The 
renrnrK, indeed, forcibly reminds 
us of ihit oltl fasliioneii, but not 
liierefore less estimable. Bishop 
Patrick’s cuiiiincnt on tbo wort 
Dctileroiioniy, or recapitulation by 
Muses of the beads of the Divine 
law, “ 'riie rcason'of the repetilion 
of th« very saimi thing over, and 
over again, is that be might make 
it sink into their minds by bciiigl 
ofirii inculcated. Some have been

[ J u n e ,

so foolish as to make this an ob
jection against the book having 
been composctl by Moses, wliicli 
only shews their great ignorance ; 
all wise men liaving even judged it 
necessary Ip say, ra  aura irefi rwv 
ocvrùy, the very same tilings con
cerning the same things, that they 
might be lliornuglily nnderstooil, 
and fixed in ll<,e memory of tiieii 
auditors, and settled in their hearts 
and aflcctions*.”

The frequency of recurrence in 
this volume, though by soiiiewliat 
diiferent paths, to the same all- 
importaut truths—for which, in- 
deetf, as respects the rules of coiii- 
poaiiiuu. Dr. Chalmers modestly 
anulogiitcs in his preface—wouhi 
make any distinct analysis of the 

. seventeen sermons of wliieli it is 
composed, rather a vague and un
pleasing task. We shall, however, 
as we proceed, mention the texts 
of each ; and, classing such of the 
sermons together as bear the strong
est features of reseiuLlaiice, sir.ill 
extract from each class such pai- 
sago» as may serve to give the rcatler 
some, though a very imperfect, 

.idea of Dr. .Cbaliners's full eoncc[i- 
tion of the subject before liiiii.

The first, second, and tliinl ser
mons we are disposed lu consider 
as of a class by tbemsdves, enlarg
ing respectively on,

1. 'I'lie Necessity of iht* Spirit to 
give elfect to the Preaching of the 
Gospel; from 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5 : 
** And oiy speech and my preach
ing were nut with enticing wbrtls oi' 
man’s wisdom, but in deiuonstralion

* 'liitivai yj»i ÒTI ficiio» coyjita Ticrpctytytc- 
ùxt iit& jjw jro i, (1 fti) xoif'ixotfrfy {¡itipx» T «  ¿or«  
Kou Xfyij Tip xat xai a/ta jrp»r thk 
/8io».—Epiclct, Patrick, ad Ueiit. 1 , 
May not some light be llirowii, by this . 
princi|ilc, OR the apparent repetition in 
the several Gospels of tho sftnic truths, 
but placed in.dilfercut periods of onr 
.Saviour's life ? I» it  not probable, that 
tile very same olisci-vatioiis fell fie- 
<|iicntly from lips studious far more of 
benefit than novelty, and that tlu'.y are 
therefore properly referred by diflcrciu 
Evangelists to difierciit parts of the his
tory.
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ofllicSpirit.andiifpo\vcr;tlitil jour of roasoniii", beginning from llic
failli slioubi itot staml iit tliu \vii< 
«lorn of inrn, but in l!ic power of

2. The mysterious Aspect of the 
Gospel to the McO of the Worhl; 
from Exek. xx. 49': “ Then said I, 
O Lord God, dolli he not speak 
parables?”

a. The Preparation necessary for 
understanding the Mysteries of the 
Gospel; from Malt. xiii. 11 ,12: 
** lie answered and said unto them, 
Because it is ;;iven to you to 
know the mysteries of the kingdom 
of heaven; but to them it is not 
givt'U. For whosoever hatli, to him 
shall be given, and he shuU have 
more ahiindance; but whos«)ever 
hath not, from him sliull be taken 
away even that he hath.”

The Ilirce leading conceptions 
which meet ns respectively in these 
three sermons, are— 1. TK« total 
incapacity of man, in bis n.^ural 
state, for making any progress 
whatever, or indeed any beginning 
in the proper, that is to say, the 
experimental, knowledge of i>it|fnc 
tilings; 2. The conser|neiit iiulil- 
fereiicc, or rather solid objection 
that be entertains to those myste
rious statements of Divine Truth, 
which are to him no better than 
juo'itbles; 3. The absolute neces
sity for seeking out of ourselves, 
tlioiigii not without our own e.xer« 
lioirand iiislruracntaHty,tlic means 
ofallainiiig Divine knowledge,and 
a progressive advancement .in the 
paths of holincs«- From the varie
ty of just and impressive obseeva-- 
lions with xviiicli,iii his own original 
way, our preacher traces out the se
veral concinsions at wlnpli he aims, 
we must again state, that we feel it 
will he very ditKcult to select any 
that will convey an adequate idea 

' of tlie itrength and vividness of his 
conceptions on these most interest*

. iiig points. From the very full 
opening serniou, in which the mitii«

- ral feebleness of man and his ac
quired power through prayer for 
Divine illiiuiiiuiiion, are nobly coti-

siiiiplest ebnients, and marching on 
to the highest combinations, for 
which Dr. Cliulnicrs is so eminent.

“  We read of lUe letter, ami we read 
n1«0 of the spirit of the New Tc-st.-unent. 
'I t  would re(|uirc a volnnic, rather than 
a. single panigrapli o f a single sermon, 
tv draw the line between tlie one and 
the other. K .1 you will really acknow
ledge (Imt tliurc are many things of this 
llook which a man, though nntiiuglit by 
uic .Spirit of God, may be made to know. 
y)nc of the, simplest instances is, he 
iday learn the miml;cr of chapters iii 
«very book, and tlie nnnther of verses 
« e v e ry  chapter.—lint is this alU fio; 
lyr by the natural exercise of his lucino- 
rW, lie may be able to ma.ster all iu  his
torical informai ion. Aud is this all? No; 
ftl r by the natural exercise of his judg- 
m [>iit he may compare Scl'iptnrc with 
•S' ripturc,—he may learn wliat its doc- 
tr lies are,—he may demonstrate the or- 
th ndoxy of every one article in onr na- 
tii mal Confes.sioii,—tie may rank among 
the ablest nod iiioxt jiulIchiNs of the 
cc nimeiitalors,—he may lund, and with 
n/idcrstnmliiig too, many a ponileroiis 
vidinne,—he umy store liiiiiself with the 
!<• iruing of many generations,—ho tuay 
Ik familiar with all the sy.stcms, and 
hii ve mingled wltliall tiie controversies, 
nr d yet, willi n mind supporting as it 
tliics tite burden of the erudition of 
\\«olc libraries, he may bave gotten to 
h iliself no other wisdom than the wis- 
do n o f  the letter of tlie New,Testament. 
TÍ ic man's creed, with all its arranged 
an I its well weigltod article.«,,may heno 
ho ter than the dry hniie.s in the vision 
of Eizekiel, put together into a akelo- 
toi  ̂anil f.rstened with sinews, and co
ve cd witli ilesli and skin, and exhibit- 
inq; to the eye of tlie spectators, the 

ect and tlie liiicaiuenis of a man, but 
hoiit, breath, and remaining so, tilt 
Spirit of Goil breathed into it, and 
ved. And it is in truth a sight of 
der, to behold a man who has curried 

hisl knowledge of .Seriptnro as far as the 
widdum of man, can carry it,—to see 
hinli htest with all the light which nature 
cap  give, |>iit labouring midcr nil tlie 
da rltncss which no, power of nature cun 
<IÍ! pel,—to see this man of many aecoin- 
pli shiiienl.«, who can bring his every 
po werof deiiioiislration to bear ^ipon 
tin Bible^ carrying in liis- bosom a lieart 
mil heered by any one of i ts , cuusolu-

liHsteil, we have the litllowtn" epe- is, unmoved by the iiillucncc o f any 
ftiiicii of tliitj st/îdhcUcal (itethgtl of iu titubs, nusiiakeii util of any
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one attaclinient to (lic%voiifl, and an nt- wlin ' 'd i d  I)Otna(>e to
te r sfranj^cr to tljosc liigh resolves, and 
the potrer o f those great and animating 
jirospccfs, which shed a glory over the 
daily walk of a hclievcr/ and give to 
every one .of his doings the high cha- 
lacter of a candidate for eternity.’’ 

P i> .  32—31.

We know not Ijow to pass by wlia 
is of more rare occurrence in the 
j^rcsfiit volume—a most exquisilt 
image in a following page, by wIiiclA 
llic preacher ¡Ilústrales his oww 
just caution, that by DivineilJuniii 
nation \vc are not to understamil 
the revelation of any new tru th;— 
pretence so congenial to the visioi: 
ary and enthusiastic.

“ He (the Spirit) does not make Us 
wise above that which is written ; h: it 
he makes ns wise np to that which is 
written. When a telescope is direct) d 
to  some distant landscape, it enables is 
to see what we could not otherwise ha' rc 
seen; bu t,it does not enable us to si:c 
any tiling which has not areal existence 
in the prospect b9fore ns. I t  does tint 
present to the eye any delusive ima
gery,—neitlicr is that a fanciful and file- 
tiiions scene which it throvys open jto 
our contemplation. The natural cjve 
saiv nothing bu t blue land strctchiiig 
along the distant horizon. By the ajid 
of tlic glass there bnrsts iipon it a charl,)- 
ing variety of fields, and woods, aEd 
spires, and villages. Yet who wot fid 
say that the glass added one feati re 
to this asscinhliige ? I t  discovers iio- 
thing to IIS wliich is not th e re ; n o r ,« iit 
of, that portion o f the book o f nat re 
which wo arc employed in contemp at- 
iiig,does it bring into view a single c la- 
racti-r which is not really and prcvioii ily 
inscribed upon it. And so of the üpi it. 
11c does not add a single truth, or a in
gle character to the hook of re.vciati in. 
l ie  enables the spiritual man to '|L c  
what the natural man cannot see; Viit 
the spectacle which he lays open is ivni- 
form and immutable.” pp. 83,36. j

The happy alliance betwnen 
prayer and study, depicted in liois 
bcniiun, utid which strongly rcmiimls 
us of the line saying of BisJicp 
Saundcrsoii, “ Study without prayJer 
is atheism ; jirayer without stu dy 
is prcsuinpliuii;” is most iustn le- 
(ively exemplilied towards the c ltd 
[lytJie characIcrofSt. Paul; of I iiu

[JONU,
the will of 

(iod by the labours of the ever- 
working minister, and did homage 
to the power of God by the devo
tions of the ever-praying iiiinisler.” 

From the second sermon, in wliicli 
the reception given by moderns to 
the peculiarities of Christianity is 
well illustrated by that given to the 
|>arah1es of Ezekiel by Iiis hearers, 
who “ wanted cither principle to he 
ill earnest, or patience for the ex
ercise of alteiition, or such a con
cern about God as to care very 
much about his will,” we might ex
tract some very excellent epitomes 
of Cliriktian doctrine, as contrasted 
with the ordinary, the worldly, and 
the rational statenicntsofpretended 
scriptural truth, by which scriptu
ral words and' ideas are alike ba
nished, and the o^m ce of the Cross 
is made wholly to' cease. Accord- 
iitg to Dr. CItaliners, and we agree 
witit him in the remark, it is a very 
ditferent thing to speak oik the one 
hand ofatl'ection to God as a Father, 
service to him as a Master,, and alle
giance as a Sovereign; atid on the 
Ollier, to use and iindcrstaud ’the 
closer and more exclusive and cx- 
perimctitul phrases and it/ctfs of the 
New Tcslainctit, relative to saiieti- 
ficatinii, the atonement, the blood 
of the everlasting covenant, ‘ the 
spirit of adoption, fellowship with 
the Father and the Son, growing 
np unto Christ, &c. &c.: and those 
persons who would admit the .for- 

' luer appeals as level to their natu
ral apprehension, would, in hearing 
of the latter, we believe» often throw 
themselves upon the couch of osci-. 
tancy, and say, “  A h ! Lord G«»d, 
doth lie not speak parahlesl” We 
cannot, however, forget, that the 
very analogies with which our au
thor contrasts the more scriptural 
language, arc the chosen analogies 
of Scripture itself; and that the 
appeal is made by Jehovah hiiiiself 
to the verdict of our common rea
son. “ If I be a father, where is 
mine honour; if I he a master, where 
is niy fear?” It does not seem at 
all necessary, for givhi« Scripture 
»lorality its full forle, to set
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aside the divine appeals to the com
mon sense of mankind: indeed, in 
one res))cct it is injui tons to do sO, 
as tiiey fonn a sort of link between 
the natiind and the spii ituid ideas, 
of which we are ¡dike e:ipid)li’, and 
arc frequently an incipient step to
wards hi"her and more scriplund 
attainments. The S|>irit of Qod 
condescends to small initial ninvc- 
inenls,and comniencintj instruments 
in the divine life: and “ (he lioiiest 
and "ood heart,’* havii!" been first 
convinced of its delinquency, even 
on the commonest claims of the* 
Divine Being, considered as a r a 
ther, Master, or Sovereign, may he 
led hereafter 1 o see in these very 
terms, as applied to Him, a mean
ing and a mystery which docs not 
belong to the same terms in their’ 
ordinary use; and on these very 
analogies may thus be grafted the 
new and extensive Christian rela
tions of a reconciled Father, a Mas
ter by purchase, a King by con
quest, and the Head overall things 
to  bis Cfiurcli.

Ill making this stricture, how
ever, we arc the /¡irlliest possible 
from any wish of diiuiiiishiiig tlie 
force of ail observation which lies 
at the very root of triitli, and has a 
most distinct and vivid application 
to many writers and preachers of 
the , present day, and indeed of 
every period in whicit the profes
sion of Cliristianity js widely ex
tended, while the real and growing 
knowledge of its truths is compa
ratively confined. We agree with' 
Df. Clialmers, that there are niulti- 

, tildes of half-way Christians, who 
would have nothing to object to 
the iucnlcation of morality, even of 
a high stamp, couched in ordinary 
language, but the very essence of 
whose objection against the real 
truth IS4 tliat it goes beyond that 
language, ami inculcates something 

.■winch,^though but indistiiuitly un
derstood by them, is evidently far 
above their, ordinary ideas, expres
sion's, and {ircdiicctions relative (o 
virtue and moral ohligiition; 'They 

CiintST, On.si;«v. No. *219.

ol
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comprehend just so mneb. as to 
wish to hear no more. ** There is 
a certain want of adjustment be
tween the truth ns it is in Jesus, and 
the prevailing style of their concep
tions.” p. 7ô- And wc highly ap
prove the appeal made to such in 
pp. 77—7»:

“ Have tlicy over, to the satisfaction 
ftliv.irown piliids, disproved the lîi- 
k* ? And if not, liow can tlicy sit 
t ea.<;c, sliniilil all the niystcrloiisne.-s 
Miivli they cliarpo upon evangelical 

[criitli, and by which tlioy woulil ai- 
anpt to justify their contempt for it, he 

bund to attueh to the very language, 
tnd to the very  doctrine of God’s own 
communication? 'Whatif it he iudeed 
the truth of God. . .  the language of the 
otfended Lawgiver , . .  and yours the 
aso taken tip in tliis very Bible, wliose 

jihraseology and whose doctrine are so 
jiipalatablc to yon, when it tells us of 
lie prcactiing of the Cross being fool- 

i ihuess ?■’ &c.

The author, in the conclusion of 
1 his sermon, beautifully expatiates

I
I the value of the doctrines of 
acc tijioii a death-bed.

“ Wc never saw the dying acquaint- 
ce, who, upon tlic retrospect of Ids 
(lies and of his doings, could prop thé 
nquillity of his spirit, on the cxpec- 
ion of a legal reward. O no ! this is 
t tlic element which sustains the 
nquiliity of death-beds. I t  is the 
pe of forgiveness. I t  is a believing 
ISC of the eftiency of the Atonement, 
is the prayer of faith offered up in the 
lie of Him who is the Captain of all 
r salvation. I t  is a dependence on 
It power which can alone impart a  
iciness for the inheritance of the 
Dts, and present the spirit holy, and 
rcprovcuhlc, and unblamcabic, in,the 
;ht of God.” p. 83.

It is perh’aps hardly worth while 
advert, in>mcdids res, to defects 
a purely literaiy kind ; yet we 

rtaiidy could wish the parting 
Ltruing against the hope of a 
;alh-bed repentance liatj not been 
hcred in by such a maze of me- 
phor as the following;

The effects of the alienation of a ‘ 
lole lifej both in extinguishintf the 
3  F
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light of your conscience, and in ricrf. 
ting your distaste for lioliness, will be 
accumulated into such a barrier in the 
way of your return to God, as stamps. 
ypon death'bed, conversions a grievous 
unlikelihood,” tec, 'j

The third sermon contains a re 
iteration of the inefficiency of hu 
man effiorts, without Divine grace 
for the purposes of saving illumi 
nation : and is chiefly valuable a 
a plain practical disquisition ot| 
the three great means of acquiriir 
a knowledge of Divine truth^

[June*
complacency. Let him humbly betake 
himself, then, to the prescribed path of 
reading, and prayer, and obvious refor> 
mation,—and let us see if  there do not 
evolve npon his mind, in the. prosecution 
o f  it, the worthlessness of all that man 
can do for his meritorious acceptance 
with the Lawgiver.” pp. 9 t, 95.

As far as we can judge, it is im> 
possible for any lauguage to speak 
more agreeably to reason or Scrip* 
ture, than the above passage. And 
we must add, on g. review of the 
three foregoing sermons, that if any

I a 4 A thing IS more remarkable tliqn thenamely, reflection, prayer, and do- • . ® .i ' • . i r u.. :ii A i .strength and earnestness, and fulling the will ot Orod ;■ and, also, as ® . r . i  •
.  .  . '  '  '  « l A o f i  o n ^ l  a i e t « #  A n  A f l f i  i l v n t w o A  —

aflbrding a complete vindication, 
not so much of the doctrine that 
Divine assistance does not derogate 
from the duty of human activity, 
as of the fact that human diligence^ 
in the performance of every know 
duty, does not necessarily promot 
a legal spirit, or invalidate a man’s 
reliance on the grace and merit 
of a Saviour.

"  While the artificial interpreter olf 
Christ’s doctrine holds him to he wronq 
Christ himself may recognize him to 
one of those who keep his sayings, ari 
‘to whom therefore be stands pledgtj
• to manifest himself. The man, in fU' 
by strenuously doing, i^ just the mol 
significantly and the more eiicrge 
cally praying. He is adding one 
gredient to the business of seeking 
without which . the other ingredic 
would be in God’s sight an abominatli 
He is struggling against all regard 
iniquity in his heart, seeing that if 
have tills regard God will not hear lii!
To say, that it is dangerous to tell

• man in these circumstances to do, I 
lig rest in his doings and fall short 
the .SaVioiir, is to say, that it would 
dangerous to place a man on the n 
to Ills wished-for home, lest when he h 
got npoii the road, he should stand si 
and be satisfied. The more, in fa 
that the man’s conscience is exercii| 
and enlightened, (and what more f i t  
than wilful sin to deafen the voice 
conscience altogether?) the less will 
let him alone, and the more will it nr 
him onward to that righteousness whi 
is the only one commensurate to Oo< 
law, and in wliirli -alone the holy a] 
inflexible Cod can look upon him w
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ness and conclusiveness of their se
veral stalemeuts of the t-rutlis of the 
Gospel, it is the guard of moder
ation and consistency throughout,
 ̂by which every doctrine is retained 
within its proper rank and disci
plined service: nolbing is out of 
line or keeping with the rest; the 
very doctrine of human depravity 
is made, through the intervention 
of Divine grace and iicavcnly mer
cy, to conduce to human duty ; and 
every statement, as far as we can- 
trace the cflcct on our own minds, 
is. admirably calculated, according 
to the old definition of good doc- 
jriiie, “ to bumble the sinner, ex
alt the Saviour, and conduce to 
holiness of heart and life.’̂

But a further progress is made 
in these several grand objects, 
through the following three, or we 
may more properly say five,$ermons, 
which are respectively as follows.

, IV. “ All Estimate of the Morality 
that is without Godliness. (Job ix. 
30—33). ‘ If  I  wash my.sclf with snow 
water, and make niy iiaiids never so 
clean, yet sbalt thon plunge me in the 
ditcli,and mine own clothes shall abhor 
me. For be is not a man as I  am, tiiat I  
should answer liiiii, and we should come 
together in judgment. Neither is there 
any day$>mau betwixt ns, that might lay 
his hand npon us both.’

V. “ The Judgment of Men compared 
with the Judgment of God. (1 Cor. iv. 
3,4). ‘ With me it is a very small thing 
that I  sliouUI be Judged vf you or of 
man’s judgment. He that judgeth mo 
is the Lord.’

VI. “  Tlie Necessity of a Mediator
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between God and Man. (Job ix. 33). 
‘ Neither is there any days-nian betwixt 
us that might might lay |us hand upon 
us both.’
, “  VII. The Folly of Men measuring 
theinseWes by tliemselvcs. (2 _Cor. x. 
12). ‘ For we dare not make ourselves 

. of the number, or compare ourselves 
with some that commend themselves; 
but they,measuring themselves by them
selves, and comparing themselves among 
themselves, are not wise.’

“  V III. Christ the Wisdom of God. 
(I Cor. i. 24). ‘ Christ, the IFisdom of 
God.’;*

In llie first of these sermons, 
xvhich treats of the first two verses 
of the text prefixed to it, we find,
1. A delineation of that species «f 
virtue to which simple nature is 
competent, and which is repre
sented under the notion of being

washed with snow water;”—2. 
An exhibition of its total and ra
dical incompetency to stand the 
test of that Being whose scrutiny 
is as “ a refiner’s f i r e w h i c h  in
competency is still further repre-. 
sented by the appearance of one 
“  plunged in the ditph.” T|ie ac
quirements in tlioone case, and the 
demands in the other, arc confra'st- 
cd in the following short extract.

“ There are a thousand things whicli^ 
in popular and understood language,, 
man can do. I t  is quite, the general 
sentiment, that he can abstain from 
stealing, and lying, and calumny,—tliat 
be can give of his substance to the poor, 
and attend church, and pray, and read 
his Bible, and keep up the worship of 
God ill his family. 'But, as an instanceof 
distinction between what lie can do, 
and what be cannot do, let us make the 
undoubted assertion, that he can eat 
wormwood, and just put the question, if 
be can also relish wormwood. That is 
a  different affair. I  may command tlie 

. performance; but have no such com
mand over my organs of sense, as to com
mand a liking, or a taste for the per
formance. The illustration is homely;, 
but it is enough for our purpose, if it 
be effcctivci I  may accomplish the 
doing of what-God bids; but have no 
pleasure in God liiniself.” p p .f2 2 ,123;

There ig much liistructive remark 
in the descriptfon given, through 
the whol^ of this sermon, of that

surface displayed witliont a living 
principle of piety,” which it is its 
object to expose. We much ap
prove of the view given of this sub
ject in reference to the character 
of Job himself in'tlie opening: and 
at the same time we cannot speak 
too highly of tlie very pointed and 
satisfactory caution at the conclu. 
sion, in reference to the preaching 
^ f  John the Baptist, against a crude 
|Und unguarded method of speaking 
!of ̂ losc sincere,^though not evan- 
Wlical, acts of virtue and habits of 
morality which are ofteu among the 
/initial attempts of a mind partially- 
Icniiglitened, and which our Lord 
Idoubtless includes, when he says, 
that whoso will do the will of God 
shall know qf the doctrine. Had we 
space, we should with great satisfac
tion give a passage towards the close 
< >f thissermon,iu further illustration 
«>f the idea of ungotf/j/morality, be- 
¡inning, “  Conceive for a moment" 
hat the belief of a God were .

Ibe altogether expunged from 
[ wo r l d a n d  shewing bow niuclf 
his morality would still remaiil 
hut is, lijow little its existence dd 
[lends on any reference to the Df 
jne authority.

But we must pass on to the next,l 
|r fifth, sermop of the collection,* 
hicb carries on the same subject 

Ilf the deficiency of human morality, 
jot, as we should have expected,' 
‘[•om the third verse of the former 

xt in Job,’which was ready to 
le band of our preacher, and would 
etier have.explained his numeral 
If. at the opening of the sermon, 
(Ut from 1 Cor. iv. 3, 4. The 

s/ubject-niatter of both texts seems
0 us to admit of nearly the same 
se, which is, in short, to trace out

s|pccifically the leading points of 
istinction between the judgment 

c f men and that of God. “ There 
i i a distinction founded upon the 
daims wluchGod has a right to prefer 
igaiust us, when compared with the' 
daims which our fellow-men have
1 right to prefer against us;—and 

t here is a distinction founded upon
hat clearer and more elevated

3 F ^
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sense wliicIrOod has of that hoIi< 
ness without which no man siiall 
see his face............ ” These se
veral topics are finely expanded, 
with plain but forcible and com- 
niandiug. eloquence, to which it 
would be impossible to do jus
tice by any single quotation. We 
were particularly struck with the 
depth of reasoning contained in

[JuKKi
sources, could stay the advances of the 
sure and the last malady,—have youever 
thought, Oft seeing the bod of the suf
ferer surroumled by other comforters 
than those of the Patriarch, — when, 
from morniug to night, and from night 
to morning, the watchful family sat 
at his couch, and guarded his broken 
slumbers, and interpreted all his signals, 
and tried to hide from his observation 
the tears which attested him to be thti

a remark, in substance as follows i  kindest of parents,—when the sad anti- 
That the sum-total of claims which' cipation spread its- gloomy stillness
our fellow-men have upon us, tjen  
though'fully'answered, would b6 
so fur from setting us free in the 
«ye of God, that were be to liavci 
dealt that same measure to men, 
with which lucti are bound to be

over the household, and even scut forth 
an air of seriousness and concern upon 
the men of other families,—when you 
have witnessed the despait of friends, 
who could only turn them to cry at the 
spectacle of his last agonies, and had 
sden how little it was that weeping> OWW4B s a w ? «  a v  *«cs>3 ^ s i t v v  v T V V > ^ S * l^

satisfied  froui each  o th e r, wé h'ait* children and intptiring neighbours could 
been undone for ever. I t  was a do for him,—when you have contrasted 
slop  beyond all claim s o f  mortals! ‘be unrelenting necessity of the grave, ' 
upon th e  m ercy o f  each o th e r  which' feebleness of every surround,
rescu ed  us front e ternal woe. And' 
i t  is only an im itation o f  th a t step  
~ 'yond,- ill o u r  co n d u c t tovvardi 

f h  Ollier fo r G o d ’s sake, w hich 
answ er h is  dem ands upon us,i 
e tu rn  for. his m ercies to  otir, 

uls.

ing endeavour to ward It, ha« the 
thought never entered within you. 
How powerless Is the desire of man!— 
how sure and how resistless is the de
cree of God !

“ And on the day of the second death, 
will it  he fopud, tiiat it is not the ima- 
ginatiqn of man, but the sentence of 
God that shall stand. When the sound 
of the last trumpet awakens us from the 
grave, and the ensigns of thc.last day 
are seen-on the ■ canopy of heaven, and 
tlie tremor of the dissolving elements is 
felt upon earth, and the Son of God vvilli 
Ids mighty angels are placed aiouud tlie 
judginunt-sont, and the men of all ages 
and of all nations arc standing before it, 
and waiting the high decree of eternity 
—then will it be found, that as no power 
of nicvu can save his fellow frOm going 
down to the grave of mortality, so no 
testimony o f man can save his fellow 
from going down to the pit of condciu- 
nation. Pach on that day wilt mourn 

, , , .. - r-. , apart. Each of those on the left hand,
m en t,a s  the help  of our /ello ws will e„g,o¡,sed by his own separate contení- 
avail 11« in  th e  hour o f  neath . , piatlon, and overwhelmed by the dark

That imitation of hims6lf,j 
hich 'is the essence of God’s 
aims upon his creatures, Dri 
hahuers beautifully expresses a 
desire in the Aluiiglity to diffusi 

iver the face of creation a mult 
plied resemblance of hiinseif.—W 
will now reward our readers, w1k| 
may have followed us through thi 
slight exposition of the doctiii 
contained in this sermon, by tl 
following quot'dtion from the clos' 
o f it, in which the preacher en 
larges on his own w'ords, tlnit “ Ihti 
te.stimony, of our fellows will i\k 
little avail us in the day of JutliJ-

avail us ill th e  hour of death.' / 
“ And, have you never tlioiight, wheli 

called to the chaniber of the dying mail 
—when you saw the warning of dcatJi 
upon his coiifiteuunce, and. how its 
symptomii guthvred and grew, and go t 
the ascendency over all the ministra- 
tious of hiiinaii care aud of hnmaii ten * 
derness,—vrlien it every day becam j 
more visible, that the patient was draw • 
ing to his close, and tliat uothiug in tli s 
whole compass of art or any of its i t .

and the lowering futurity of Ins own ex- 
uteiicc, will not have a thought or a sym
pathy to spare for those who are around 
him. Each of those on the right hand 
will si'.u aud acquiesce in the rigli’tcoiis- 
ness of God, and be made to acknow. 
ledge, that those things w’hicli arc 
higlily esteemed among men are in liis 
sight an abomination. IVbci^tbe Jiidgo 
and his attendants siiull come on. the 
high erraud of this world’s destiuies,
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they teill fonte from, Gmf,—and the pure 
priifciple they shall bring along with 
them from the sanctuary of hcavon, 
will be the entire subordination of the 
thing formed to him who formed it.” 
pp, 107—170.

It will not, we believe; be found 
so easy by our readers, any more 
than by ourselves, to determine, 
with regard to the last sentence, 
ir/io are to come from  God; “ tlic 
Judge and bis attendants," or “ tiiis 
world’s destinies;" as it will be to 
say that in either case tlie expres
sion is hard, and such as con
vinces us that, in passages similar 
to the above, our preacher literally 
lays the reihs on the ucck of his 
imagination, and does not always 
very acciinilely inquire whither it 
is taking him. There is in Dr. 
Chalmers a singular mixture of 
pathos and sublhnity, with,great 
strength of metaphysical reason
ing. It is ditticult to. say which is 
the most congenial to bis very 
powerful mind, o r’ to which he 
brings himself up with thè largest 
dciuiind upon his meiitul activities. 
But assuredly we have much oflencr 
reason to hint at the redtinduncies, 
and we could tilmust presume to 
say vagrancies, of Ids eloquence, 
than at auy defect in his argument

la  connection with the sermon 
uuder consideration, we are dis
posed to bring into view the next 
but one, which is but a sitp fur
ther in progress of the same argu
ment, and naturally connects itself 
with tliat which we have Just coii

3 9 7

to whom the text is immediately 
addressed, iu looking to others “  of 
eminent name for godliness and 
orthodoxy,” and gathering to .tlieiu- 
selvcs the grounds of an “ insidious 
security," from seeing in sueir per
sons “ a certain degree of con
formity tb the world, or u certain 
measure of infirmity of temper, or 
a certain abandonment to the na
tural enjoymeuts of luxury, or idle 
gossiping, or maliguaiit pleasure iu 
commenting on the faults and 
Failings of the absent;" whilst they 
flake occasion from the siglit “  to

Fallow in themselves an equal extent 
f  indulgence," &c. This ground, 
owever, the preacher soon quits, 
nd applies himself to the still 

nore leading and primary delusion 
)f the world at large, who, by a 
:omparisou with eaclt other on the

¡nere grounds of natural virtue, 
fortify themselves altogether 

igainst an entire reception of the 
[ruths or of tlie overtures o f the 
Gospel." Dr. Chalmers here most 
iuccessfully pursues his peculiarly 

litrong and clear line of analogical,
! lid,as wehavebeforeventuredtocall 
i t, synthetical, arguineiUatioii, be- 

inning from the simple jiossibility
f. superior attainments in a narrow 
ihere ofexerlion in human life, 

vhieli, however admirable amongst 
:ompcers, could have no weight at 

! lU if brought into competition 
vith similar attainments in a higher 

j plicre; tiicnee pfoceeding to the 
i Msignificiinty of tiie highest pos-'

• i

sidered. The text we hav/i already . 4ihle natural attainments or social 
I I A<|vantagfs amongst fcllow-inen,

(compared with the matchless mag-’ 
ijiiftcent^ of superior orders of be-

inentioiied; and the subject, that 
of “  the folly of men n^astiring 
themselves by themselves,” leads to

• a view of the worthlessness of mere 
buinau commendation founded on 
the exhibition of mere human vir
tue. This view is as striking and

■ as completely characteristic of Dr. 
Chalmers's best and most, original 
style of argument, as any which

• the volume contains. The opening 
observations are usefully directed

. against the loo-frcqueui self-decep
tion, practised even by professors 
ofa strict jpid puculiai Christianity,

ami the loftiness of the Su- 
reme (Jovenior of the universe; 
nd again from thence rising to the 

farther stage of moral superio'rily, 
(which may attain its highest pitch in 
c ur comparison with each other,and 
> ct without touching the height of 
; idmcasuremeiit W'ith the stjll more 
i dvanced but necessary attaiuments 
o f the heavenly virtues. Our author 
li ere briiig.s forward 11 lustrai ions . 
a i new as they arc cogent, in which
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diiTcrent comparative attainments 
in the scale of earthly virtue, are, 
in reference to a standard higher 
than all, made to sink into their 
just and legitimate nothingness. 
T he’three cases which he puts of 
this comparative virtue, according 
to an inferior standard, are found 
in a supposed body of fraudulent 
invaders of the king’? revenue; of 
a set of more “ picturesque” ad-i 
venturous banditti,hardy,ferocious, 
and sanguinary ; or of the saind 
persons'brought to the tcrminatioil 
of their crimes, a place of confine-< 
meiif, or a scene of distant banish* 
nieiit. I ’he whole series of reason* 
ing and progressive illustration, 
than which nothing can be. more 
masterly or more decisive, is sumj. 
med up in the following comprej. 
hensive paragraph.

“  We want not to sliock the pride or 
the delicacy of your feelings. But, oh 
a  question so high as that of your ete>- 
nity , we want to extricate you from the 
power of eveiy vain and bewildering 
delusion. We w ant‘to urge upon'you 
the lesson of Scripture, tliat this’world 
differs from a prison house, only in its 
heing a  more spacious receptacle o f 
sinners,—and that there is not a wide' 
distance, in point of habit and of jneit 
went, between a society of convicts, aii 
the general community of mankind, tir 
there is between tlie wliole community 
of our species, and the society of tlia] 
paradise, from which, under the api 
Stacy of our fallen nature, we have beei . 
doomed to live in dreary alieuationl. 
We refuse not to the men of onr world 
the possession of many high and honour
able virtues : but Set us not forget, thait 
amongst the marauders of tWte highway, 
we hear too, of iiitlc.xible faith, and do. 
voted friendship, and splendid genero, 
sity. We deny not, that there exist 
among our species, as niuclt truth anfl 

,as much honesty, as serve to keep 89. 
cicty together: but h measure of th!e 
Very same principle is necessary, 
order to perpetuate and to accomplish 
the end of the most nnrigliteous coni, 
binations.. We deny not, that ther^ 
HourisliM on the face of our earth si 
moral diversity of hue and of character, 
and that there are the better and the b c ^  
who have signalized, themselves above 
the level of Us general population: biit 
feO it is In the malefactor’s dungeon, ansi

as there, so here, may a positive sen. 
tence of condemnation be the lot of the' 
most exalted individual. We deny not, 
that there are many in every neighbour, 
hood,, to whose character, and whose 
worth, the. cordial tribute of admira- 
tion is awarded : but tlic very same 
thing may be witnessed amongst the 
ontcqsts of every civilized territory,— 
and what they are, in reference to tlie 
country from ' which Uiey have been 
exiled, we may be, in reference to the 
whole of God’s uiifallen creation. In  
the sight of men we may be highly 
esteemed,—and we may be an abomU 
nation in the sight of angels. Vl̂ e may 
receive homage from our immediate 
neighbours for all the virtues of our re- 
lationsliip with them,— while our re- 
lationship with God may be utterly dis
solved, and its appropriate virtues may 
neither be recognized nor acted on. 
There may emanate from our persons a 
certain beantconsness of moral colour- 
ing oii those who arc around us,.*-but 
when seen‘through the universal mo
rality of God’s extended and all-pervad
ing govemroent, we may look äs hateful 
as the outcasts of felony,—and living, 
as we do, in a rebellious province, tliat 
has broken loose from the oomniunity 
of God's loyal and obedient worshippers, 
we may, at one and the same time, be 
surrounded by the cordialities of an ap
proving fellowship, and be frowmed up
on by the supreme judicatory of tlie 
universe. At one and the same time, 
we may' be regaled by the incense of 
this world’s praise, and be the objects 
of Heaven’s most righteous execration.” 
pp. 212—214.

We must add one more passage 
which follows, in proof of our being 
really in this state of moral, alien
ation and penal banishment from 
the presence and favour of our 
Creator;

“  The whole history of onr world 
gives evidence to its state ’¿f banish* * 
ment from the'joys and tlie communica
tions of paradise. Before the entrance 
of sin did God and man walk in sweet 
companionship together, and saw each 
other face to face in the security'of a 
garden. A little further down in the'‘ 
history^ we meet with another of God’s 
recorded manifestations. Wc read of 
bis descent in thunder upon Mount 
Sinai. O what a change from the free 
and fearless intercourse of Edcu t God, 
though surrounded by a  pfople whom
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lie hat] himself selected, here sits, if  we 
may nsc the expression, on a throne of 
awful and distant ceremony; and the 
lifting of his mighty voice scattered 
tlismay among the thousands of Israel. 
AVhen he looked now on the children of 
men, he looked at them with nn altered 
countenance. The days were, when 
they talked together in the lovely seenes 
of paradise as one talkcth with a friend. 
But, on the top of Sinai, he wraps him
self in storms, and orders to set bonmis 
about the mount, lest the people should 
drntv near, and God shonhl break forth 
npon them." p. 210.

We’inust now leave (be reader to

— Great Pritain. 390
appreciate the general result of the 
three foregoing sermons, as bearing 
on the great question of the total 
inadequacy of all human virtue to 
.nieetthc demands of Oivincjustice, 
or in any measure to conciliate, by 
ftself, the regard of Divine favour. 
To us they speak a very definite 
and most edifying language ; sudi 
as lays the best possible foundation 
for the two ne.xt sermons, the last 
of tills series ; the consideration of 
sVhich we must defer to our next 
Ij^uuiber.

(To be continued.J

LITERARY A ND  P H IL O S O ra iC A L  IN l'ELLIG EN C E,
& c,

. GREAT BRITAIN. 
P u e p a iu n g  for publication: — History 
of the Indian Archipclagd, by J . Craw-- 
ford ¡—Memoirs of the Protector Crom
well, by Oliver Cromwell, a descendant; 
—Life of Jhe Admirable Crichton, by 
P . F. Tytler;—Life ofWm*. Lord Kns- 
scll, by Lord Jobii Russell;—A Joiiriml 
in Carniola and Italy, by VV". A. Cadcll; 
—Travels in tbe East, edited by R. 
Walpole; — The London Institution 
and Porsoniana, by Mr. Partington; 
— No. I . of a "New Quarterly Sci
entific Publication, by Dr. Brewster 
and Dr.Jameson;—A general History of 
Music, by D r. Bnsby ¡—Manual of Mi
neralogy, by Professor Jameson;—Sta
tistical Account of Ireland, by W. S. 
Mason.

In the press:—Letters fVom Pales
tine ¡—Geometrical Analysis, and the 
.Geometry of Curve Lines, by Profes.

• 8or Ldflic; — Reliqniaj Statistical de 
Hibernia;—Travels in the North of 
Germany, by T. Hodgskin ¡—Polyglot 
Grammar, by K e v .----- Nolan ¡—Geo
metrical Problems, deduciblC from the 
first six books of Euclid’s Elements, by 
Kev. M. Bland.

The Prize Compositions are 
adjudged to the following gentlemen:— 
English Essay—The characteristic Dif
ferences of Greek and Latin Poetry; S. 
Richards, B. A. Fellow of Oriel College. 
Latin Essny —^ Qnaenam fucrint pra:-

c ipue in causa, qnod Roma de Cartha- 
pinc triiimphavitr" A. Macdonncll,

, 1 1. A. .Student of Christ Church. Latin 
’V'orscs— “ Syracuse,” tbe Hon, E. 
ucoffrey .Smith Stanley, of Christ 
Ghiirch. Sir Roger Newdigate’s Pcize;

inglisli Verse — “ The Jphigeiiia of 
iioanthcs;” H. J .  Urquhart, Fellow 
o f New College.

Cambridge, — Sir William Browne’s 
turee gold medals for the present 
year were adjudged as follows: — 
For the Greek Ode, 'Reginie Epicediunif 
111 Mr. H.IVaddington, Scholar ofTri- 
r  ityjCollege. For the Latin Oiit;,Tfieba 
j. '^gijpliaca, to Mr. T . H. Hall, Scholar 
o f King’s Collegf. For the Epigrams,
1 dsciimeH Obscmum, to Mr. R. Okes,
.Si eholar of King’s College. The Chan- 
c ellur’s gold medal for the best English 
< ide, to Mr. T. B. Macaulay, of Trinity 
t  qilcgc: snhject, Pompeii.

At the late Hants County Sessions an. 
a |>peal was instituted by the Rev.Henry 
I  i^ake. Rector of Over Wallop, against 
t le accounts of tlie overseers of. that 
p arish, who had been in t!ie habit of 
i king oot the labourers’ wages by an ' 
t Ilowance from the poor rates. This ' 
lli actice was so commonly Understood 
b y the farmers, that they made engage- 
r lents with their labourers accordingly, 
a[itd the men were induced to accept

ilinost any wages from those who hired 
lem. The chairman (the Earl of Car- 
arvon) said, llic payment of a portion
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of labourer’s wages out of tbe poor rates 
was illegal, and shoald be disallowed; 
th a t it was alike unjust in principle and 

I practice, and pressed heavily on tlic 
•mall farmer, on the shopkeeper, and 
on other persons in the parish, who coil* 
trlbiited a larger proportion towards the 
poor rates tiian the more extensive oe-| 
copters of land. The overseers werji* 
accordingly directed to refund 251. tii 
the Kcv. H. Wake, and to discontinn« 
the practice. (

IjUtriiution <if Wntn'Uo Prize Mnnrp.—j 
Commander in chief, (50,000/.; gener:^ 
officer, l,SS0/.; field officer 4201.; cap* 
tain, 90/,; subaltern, .OS/.; serjeant, 19/., 
rank and file, 21. 10s.

Imprisonment for smalt Dchls.—The So
ciety for the Relief of Persons imprison
ed for Small Debts, at their last annual 
meeting reported, that the number of 
tlcbtors released, and discharged ba 
them from sixty-two prisons, during th"

, past year, was 1,138, who had ¿83 wives 
and 2,187 children; tlie -dverage expensj! 
of their liberation cost only 21.17s. 2jir. 
cacli. At this rtiecting C8 prisoners were 
relieved for tlie sura of 2281. 9s. 7d. Of 
92 cases, 23 were rejected, and 6 de-* 
ferred.

Fftnch Prize.—The Society for the 
£ncbnrageracnt of National Industry in 
France, lias proposed a prize of 3,009 
francs (12.5/. English) for the discovery 
of a 'metal or composition of moderate 
price, which shall not be hurtful to ani
mal economy, nor oxidizablc eitherby 
water or by the juice of vegetables, or 
wliicli shall at least bo greatly less so 
tliaii iron or steel, without imparting any 
colour or taste to tlio substances in tbe 
preparation of which it is employed.

An elfort is m-dkiqg by the French 
government to natiiralizc in France tlic 
Thibet Gout, which yields that hair or 
wool of extraordinary nnene.ss from 
which Cacliemire siiawls are fabricated. 
A vessel has arrived at Marseilles witli 
a largo flock of them, sent by M. Jauhert 
from the Crimea.

Russia.—The Emperor has lately re- 
sciuded the law or custom by wliicU the 
privilege of engaging at pleasure in any 
a rt or iiiaunfacture was confined to the 
uobility, and to men of business, who 
are members of the first and the secoAd

-N e w  P uhlica tidns. . [ J u n e ,
body of arttzans. By an imperial ukase, 
dated Dec. 28,1818, O. S. the peasantry 
of the empire are now allowed to esta
blish manufactories and warclionscs a t 
their.ow n pleasure. This order also 
exempts peasants who establish works, 
during the first four years of the ex
istence of such works, from all imposts 
to which peasants engaged in commerce 
are subjected by the laws of Feb. 11, 
and Dec. 19,1812,

Disease simtltir to Cow-pox in Persian 
Siicrp.—Mr. Bruce, the British Kesident 
at Biishire, reported some time since, 
that the cow-pox was well known in 
Persia by the Eliaats, or wandering 
tribes. He has since made particular 
inquiries «n this subject amongst seve
ral tribes who visit Busliire in the winter 
to sell the produce of their flocks, snch 
as carpets, rugs, butter, cheese, &c. 
Every Eliaat that he has spoken to on 
tills bead, of at least six or seven dif
ferent tribes, lids uniformly told him, 
that the people who arc employed to 
milk the cattle, caught a disease, which, 
after liaving once had, they were per
fectly safe from the sniall-pox, and that 
tills disease was prevalent among tbe 
cows, but more prevalent among, anil more 
frequently caught from, the sheep. Mr. 
Bruce adds»-“  O f the truth of this ac
count I  have not the smallest doubt, as 
the persons of whom I inquired, conid 
have no interest in telling me a false
hood ; and it is not likely that every one 
whom I spoke to should agree in dc- . 
chiving; for I  have asked at least some 
forty or fifty persons. To he more sure 
on the subject, I  made more particular 
inquiries of a very respectable farmer, 
who lives about 11 miles from this, and 
who is under some ohligalious to me: 
this man confirmed every tiling that the 
Eliaats had told me, and further said, 
that the disease was very common all 
over the country, and that his own sheep 
often had it.. There may be one reason 
for the Eliaals sayjng that they caught 
the infection oftenor from the slieep 
than the cow, which is, that most of the 
butter, ghee, cheese, &cc. is made from 
sheep’s milk, and that the cows yield 
very little, being more used for draugh 
Uiaii any thing,else.’’

LIST OF N E W  PUBLICATIONS,
'rHnoi,oo-y. ‘use of the younger Clergy, and for Fa.

.Sermons Oxlrucu-d from the Lcctnics inilies; by Tlioinns Baker, M.A. 9s. 
of Bishop Porteiis, «lid iiitcmlcd for the .Sermons on Failli Doeirines ami
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Public Duties; by the Very Rev. Wm.
Viiiceut, D.D. 10s. 6d.

Lectures oil the Book of Jonah, de> 
signed chiefly for the Use of Seamen; 
by George Young. 8vo. 6s.

Elementary Discourses, or Sermons 
addressed to Children; by John Burdcr, 
ni.A. 12mo. 4s.

Original Sin, Free-will, Grace, Rege
neration, Jusiiflcation,Paitb,Go.od-Works, 
and Universal Redemption : with an im
portant Account of the Subscription to 
the Articles in 1004; by the Rev. H. J .
Todd, M.A. F.S.A. 7s.

A Coneordance to the Holy Bible; to 
which is added, a Geographical Index, 
with the Calendar and Table of Lessons; 
by Jarde.s W. Bellamy, M.A.

Sermons preached in St. John's Cha
pel, Edinburgh ; by Daniel Sandford,
D .D ‘. 8vo. 12s.

A Review of a Work, entitled Re
marks on Scepticism, by the Rev. J .
Rcnncll, A.M. Vicar bf Kensington, and 
Christian Advocate in the University of 
Cambridge, &c. ; by D. Wylke Edwins- 
.ford. 3s.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Scripture Costume, exhibited in a 

Series of Engravings, representing tlie 
principal Personages inentioned in the 
Sacred Writings, drawn under the Su
perintendence of Benjamin IVest, Esq.
President of the Royal Academy; by R.
Satchwell ; with Biographical Sketches 
and Historical Remarks on the lUanners 
and Customs of the Eastern Nations.
4 to .  S t. 6 s .

Wild's Illustration of the Architecture 
and Sculpture of the Cathedral Church 
of Lincoln. 4 to. 31.3s. i

Journey over Laud from the Head
quarters of the Marquis of Hastings, hi 
India, through Egypt to England, |n the 
Years 1817 and 1818; with an Account, 
of the Occurrences of the late War, and 
tlie Character and the Custoiufof UiePin- 
darries; by Liciit-CoÌ.Fit?clarence. 4to.

A Treatise on Soils and Manures, as 
' founded ou actual Experience, and as 

combined with the leading Principles 
of Agriculture ; by a Practical Agricul
turist. 6s. »

Communications to the Board of Agri
culture, on Subjects relative to the Hus
bandry, and Internal Improvement of 
the Country. Voi. I. P art I. 4s.

Antiquities of Sicily j by John Goldi- 
cutt. folio. P a r ti. 1L5$.

A Translation of M, Cagnoli^s Memoir 
ou a new and certain Method of ascer
taining tlie Figure of the Earth, by 
ineaus of Occnltations of the iixed Stars : 
together witli Notes, and an Appendix 
to the same ; by F. Bailey.

A Catalogue of old and new Books :
P a r t ì ,  coiiiuining a large Collection of 
Theology, iuchiding Sermons and Dis
courses, many of uncommon Occur-
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rence; by Richard Baynes, 25, Ivy- 
lauf. 2s.

Jiiveuilo Botany; being an easy In
troduction to that delightful 'Srieiicc, 
through the Medium of familinr Con
versations; by Robert John Thornton, 
MD. 8s. . ,

European Commerce; or. Complete 
Mercantile Guide to the Continent of 
'Europe; comprising an Account of the 
Trade of ait the principal Cities of the 
Continent, copious Tables of their Mo
neys, Exchanges, Weights, and Mea
sures; by C.W. RordaniS. 8vo. 1/. Is.
I Dennis's Extracts of East India Jniir- 
1 als, for tlie Use of Captains and Mer-
< limits engaged in the Free Trade to
India. 8vo. 4s. , '

Philosopliy of Domestic Economy ;
: s exemplilied in the mode of Warming,
' Ventilating, AVasbing, Drying, and 
' -ooking, uud in various ArrangeniciUs 
contributing to tlie Comfort and Con-

eiiience of Domestic L ife; by C. .Syl-
'cstcr. 4to, 11.11s. Cil.
A Geograpiiical and Statistical De- 

f criptioa of Scotland; by James Play- 
1 air, D.D. F.R S. &c. '2 vols. 8vo. 1/.4S.

Statistical Annals of tlie United Slates
< f  America; by Adam Scybert, M.D. 
i to .  .3/. 13s. Gd.

A Histoiy of England, from the first 
'I ivasion by the Romans to the Acces- 
s! un of Henry V ll l . ;  by the Rev. J .  
1 ingard. 3 vols. 4to. ok Ss.

The Fifth Volume of the History of 
G reece,‘Comprchcnding the entire Reign 
oA Alexander the Great; by AVilliam Mit- 

d. Esq. 4to. 2k2s.
‘'he History of Ancient Europe, from 

earliest Times to the Subversion of 
Western Empire; with a Survey of 
roost important Revolutions in Asia 

aAd Africa. 3 vols. 8vo. 2k 2s.
The History of Modern Europe; » 

DC vv edition, witli a Continuation, ter- 
mi nating at the Pacification oT Paris, ip 
18 15; by Charles Cootc, LL^D. 8vo. 
3k 13s. 6d.

k short History of Prance; incloding 
th ; principal Events from the pouuda- 
tic n of the Empire, by Pbaramood, to 
th ! Restoration of Louis X V III.; by 
M rs. Moore. 12mo. 7s.

. In Account of the Kiiigdoraof Nepaul, 
an d of the Territories annexed to tliis 
D' iminion by tlie House of Gorklia; by 
Ft ancis Hamilton (formerly Buchanan), 
M D. F.R..S. 410. 2k 2s.

Historic, Military,'and Naval Aueij- 
dol es, of Perspual Valour and Bravery. 
4 to . 10k lOs.

1 laledoiiian Horticulture. 2 vols. 8vo. 
1/. 5s.

( Ibservatious on the Prevalence of 
Fe I'cr, ill various P arts .o f the United 
Ki iigdom; and on the eminent Utility 
of the Houses of Recovery; by D- ,J. H- 
Dl ckson, M.D. F.K.S. 8vp.
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Familiar LesKona on Mineralogy and 

Geology; explaining the easiest Me
thods of discriminating Minerals, and 
the Earthy Substances commonly called 
Bocks; l/yJ. Mawc, 12mo. 5s.

The Characteristic Costume of France, 
from Drawings on the .Spot, wirii appro
priate Descriptions. 4to. 21.12$. Cd.

The .Sacred Edict ; containing Sixteen* 
Maxims of the Emperor Kang-He, am< 
pliticd by his .Son. Translated from thd 
Chinese Original, and illustrated witlil 
Notes; by the Kcv. Wni. Milne. 8vo,' 
7s. fid. j

A Supplement to the Ninth Portion of

[ J u n e ,
the AVarburlonian Lectures; by Philip 
Allwood. Svo. 7s.

Letters from a Father to his Son in an 
Office under Government; by the Rev. 
Henry G. White, A.M. Svo. Os. Od. - 

A Practical Treatise on the Instruc- 
tion.and Amusement of the Blind; cal
culated to promote their personal Hap
piness, and enable them to employ them
selves ’with Profit and Advantage ; by 
Dr. Giiillie. Svo. 8s.

Greenland, and other Poein.s; by James 
Montgomery. Svo. 10s. fid.

Peter Beil; a Tale, in Verse ; by Wm. 
Wordsworth, Esq, Svo. 5s. fid.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

BBITISH AND FOBEIGN BIBL 
SOCIETY.

I n addition to the nsual Monthly Ex
tracts of the .Society ’(to say nothing o] 
a variety of local Reports), we have no 
before us the Report presented at tl| 
last anniversary (5tli of May), with til 
speeches delivered on that occasion, ai|d 
the very interesting tonr of the Re, 
John Owen, on the continent, in behalf 
of the Society. We eaunot do any thi 
like justice to these and numerous otii 
documents of this great institution. '¡\ 
speeches alone, in detail, would occi: 
a third of a whole Number of our wol 
We shall, however, present our read« 
with copious extracts from them, reset v- 
ing the less temporary documents to a 
future occasion.

Lord Teignmouth having taken t he 
chair, apologies for unavoidable and i in- 
willing absence were received from 1 lie 
D uke of Kent, Earl Harrowby, the I li- 
shopS of Durham, Norwich, and Gh ii- 
ccster, and the Chancellor of the Excli e- 
quer. An abstract of the Report w as 
then read by the Rev. W. Dealtry, fr< m 
which it  appeared, that the issues of 
Bibles and Testaments, within the ye ir, 
have been 123,247 Bibles, and 136,1 84 
Testaments; being an increase beymnd 
the issues of the preceding year,ofC5,|)30 
Bibles and Testaments; making (the 
total issued by the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, in somewhat less tllian 
fourteen years, more than Two Millions 
Three Hundred Thousand Bibles olnd 
Testaments. The cash account staifds 
as follows;*- I

Total net receipts (in
cluding 5Gfi0’-U. 3s. 3d. 
in contributions from 
Auxiliary.Socicties, and 
27,499/. 2s. 10(1. in Re
ceipts for Bibles and 
Testaments, Reports, 
and Monthly Extracts)i..94,306 17 10 

Total net payments (iu- 
chuling 47,371/. 158.7il. 
for Bibles and Testa
ments in the languages 
of the United King
dom) ..........................L.‘J2,23r 1 4

The Bishop of Cloy ue remarked I t
is soverni years ago since the friend of 
my youth, whose name I shall never 
mention without the utmost respect aud 
affection—the late .Sir William Jones— 
threw out in print,,an idea, that, if  a 
singlé Gospel were translated into the 
language of- the Hindoos (he fixed par- 
ticiilarly upon that of .St. Luke), aud 
left to itself, without note or comment, 
lie was sure that the effects, in a few 
years, would exceed evep the warmest 
anticipations of his fellow-Christians. 
I t  was some years afterwards, when a 
few pious individuals—among whom 
were oiir venerable and respectable pre
sident, our secretaries, and several other 
gentlemen, some of whom are now pre
sent, and others are gone to their re
ward-considered whether it was possi
ble to print tlie Word of God in tliree ' 
or four languages, and to distribute it 
in our own, aud in tbe neighbouring 
kingdoms. Now, Gentlemen, fourteen
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years have passed over onr heads ; and 
what lias been the effect ? Instead of 
printing only a few Bibles, or a single 

-copy of St. Lnke, we have produced 
above two million three hundred thou
sand Bibles, or parts of tbc Scriptures. 
Instead of spreading them only through 
our own country, and the neighbouring 
nations, we have spread them to the 
extremity of the east and the west ; all 
over the vast empire of Russia, concern- 
ing which you have heard such a gra
tifying account lo-ilay, as none of iis 
shall easily forget. I  can only apply to 
our friends in this last country, the beau
tiful metaphor of our poet Thompson, to 
his owu comitrymeu, that their labour, 
ia  spreading the rays of the glorious 
Gospel among barbarous tribes, b  like 
their own Attrom Borealis, illuminating 
the darkness of the northern winter:
“ A t  from their own pure North in ra

diant streams.
Bright over Europe burst (he Boreal 

morn.
“  I only entreat yon, which, indeed, 

after hearing the Report, appears very 
' unlikely to be the case, not to relax in 

your exertions. Still water and cul
tivate those off-sets of the tree of 
life which you have planted. Watch 
over their branches, for they will boar 
fruit to the immortal happiness of your
selves and jour j'osteriiy. The recol
lection of this will afford you unspeak
able satisfaction through your lives, and 

_ upon your death-beds. For myself, 
when I arrive at that period of all hn- 
mau exertions, to' which my age’ and 
inhrniitics tell mo I am fast approach
ing, I  simli look.back upon no hours of 
a long and varied life witli so much 
heart-felt pleasure as on those in which. 
Under this roof, and in conjunction witli 
you, I  have lahoiircd to spread the 
name of my blessed Suvioiir to the ut- 

. most extremity of the earth."
His Royal Highness 'the Duke of 

Gloucester (on moving thanks to tlie 
Président) said:,“  I  feel 'double satis’- 
faction in having this opportunity of 
bearing my tribute to the merit and ■ 
exertions of our noble chairman, and of 
expressing that anxious and sincere 
interest that I  must ever feel in the 
prosperity of this institution. Gentle- 
men, from its earliest foundation, 1  have 
been one of its warmest and sincerest 
friends. Its object b  to obey the 

.orders of our Saviour, in circulating

tlirougbout the w orld; to enlighten 
those who arc born under the shadow 
of death; who have not had tlie means 
of being instructed in that knowledge 
which is aloue our support and comfort 
in this world, and upon which alone we 
found otir future hopes. Gentlemen, 
allow me to cougratiiiatc you upon the 
succe.ss that has attended your endea
vours. The Bible has now been printed 
or is preparing to be printed, in nearly 
seventy languages; iu Russia almie, in 
twcuty-iix. Almost every sovereign in 
Europe lias protected your Society; and

irora almost every qiiarier you receive 
L favourable ac.coiint of its proceed- 
ngs. Geuttemcii, iu u good cause there 
;an be no doubt of success. I t  is uit- 
iccessary for me to urge you to prose
cute your cudeavotirs.' There can be no 
[ioubt but that every year will present 
vou with a more favourable Report. 
Gentlemen, allow me to repeat how 
warm and sincere a friend I  am to this 
iustitntion, and to express a hope Utut 
your exertions will not barely be cou- 
tiuiicd, but, if possible, be increased."

The above motion was seconded by 
Professor Kicfflcr font Paris (interpret
ing secretary to the king of France, 
who presenled an address iu Frciicli), 
expressive of liis great pleasure iu ai- 
teiidiiig 'the meeting and nssiiriitg the 
¡joclety of the favourable regard of liis . 
f.ovcriimeiit to the objects of the in- ’ 

Uution. He stated tlie Bible Society iu 
aris to be rapidly advancing, and pre- ■ 
iited tliree copies of the Turkish New 

.’estament Just printed a t Paris, as the 
li'st fruits of the wiiole Bible iu the 
same language, to be immediately itii- 
Icrtakeii by him, with the advice and 
iss'cstance of Baron Syivestre dc Sacy. 
riie learned Professor also stated, thill 
the government, of Fruiiee would c.x- 
tend to the Protestnuts of that country 
the most effectual protection, and that 
the Britisli and Foreign Bible .Soctciy 
might continue willi all coufidcncc to 
address themselves, to the uicmbers of 
the present administration, for any 
friendly service they may need, as
sured that tliey will always' find them' 
disposed to render them- every assist
ance in their power." He spoke in the ■ 
higiiest terms of the utility of Mr.O wen's 
wise and conciliatory conduct while iu 
Paris, in eiiforciug these benevolent 
impiessions.

Lord Teignmoutli having .forcibly 
pointed out some of the numerous eo-

the doctrines of the Christiau religion iincidences in favour of the Society, 
'  I 3 G  2
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proceeded as T o l l o w s “ Bnt tlic in
stance to which I  Would particularly 
advert, of ilio coincidence of means 
■with the views of the Society, is that of 
the facilities nilbrded for the commnni- 
cation of the doctrines of salvation to 
heathen nations. ,F or tliis purpose, 
translators, out of the common course, 
and of no ordinary attainntents, were 
required. They have been found in 
the Knssian dominions, in Labrador,and 
in China; above all,in India, and there 
particularly among the Baptist Mission-, 
arics, whose arrival in that country pre.  ̂
ceded the formation of our institution 
by a few years only, and who have 
printed versions of the Scriptures, oi 
parts of them, in not less than sixtee 
dialects in which they never before ap 
pearod, nod are now prosecuting thcii 
meritorious labours to an iiidefiniic ex  
tent. Bnt far be It from me to ascrih 
that, prosperity in which wo have so 
much reason to exult, either to the iii-i 
flucnce' of tlie principle of onr institw 
tion, or to arty means and agency purely 
human: the praise of it is Wholly'and 
exclusively 'due to Him alone, from 
whom all holy'desifes, all good counsels, 
and all just works do proceed.”

William'VFlll)erforce,"Esq.' M .P. Vice- 
President, On moving thanks to tlicii 
Uoyal Hightic.sses the Dukes of York 
Kent, Cumberland, Sussex, Cambridge^ 
and Gloucester,remarked t “  My Lord 
wlint has been said npon other occi 
sioiis Is strictly true, that when w 
come to foVni any adequate idea of thi 
real beneflts Which result from <our in  
stitutlon, the very magnitude of themi 
the very immensity of the scale of th< 
building, prevents our having any jus 
and dne feeling concerning it. Tt is toi 
large for ns to comprehend,‘and t 
grasp with the ordinary feelings of oni 
nainre. In order to form a more jusi 
conception t>f the benefits to arise from 
oitr labours, we shall do better to banish 
from our minds all thd ideas of empires 
and nations, and take a  single copy o l ' 
the Scriptures, fdllow it into the littk 
dwelling in wbich it is dcliveted, and 
see those who have not enjoyed the be 
nefits of instruction, with which a bourt 
teous Providence has favoured os, hang 
iug upon the words of truth and mere; r 
that are there recorded for tho consoia - 
tion of the sorrowful, and for easing tb i ! 
guilty heart of its pangs. ‘Then we be 
hold them adth a deep feeling of coni' 
puiiction, ‘reading of a Saviour wh< 
died for sinners, of a 'Holy Spirit pro

[June ,
mised them for the change of their na‘- 
tores, while a principle of gratitude 
begins to warm tlieir hearts: soon you 
find them engaging in one common 
prayer, and a prayer, I trnst, in which 
we ourselves shall not he forgotten.

“ But when we come to consider, that' 
this is. bnt a single individual case, ta
ken from among those two niillion three 
hundred tlionsand of which we have 
been speaking; When we recollect, that 
the boiicfit conferred, adapts itself to 
all circumstances, suits all individuals, 
from tlic monarch upon the throne to 
the peasant in the cottage, and becomes 
to both alike, a spring of new life, and 
thought, and action; that it is productive 
of individual improvement, of indivrUual 
comfort, of domestic peace and happi
ness, of social delight and enjoyment;’ 
and that it goes on, enlarging its sphere, 
till it enlightens kingdoms, and forms 
tho cement of political society; I say, 
when, (my lord, you trace it in all its, 
effects from man to man, from society 
to society, from nation to nation, the 
world ot length becomes too narrow 
fur its operations, and yon are carried 
on to that better and future state, where 
its blessings sluiU be teen in all their 
vast and endless dimensions.

“ O f all the labours of this Society, 
the one upon which niy mind dwells 
with tile greatest satisfaciion, is that, 
which, although at present i t  is bnt un 
infant work, it yet an infant Hercules, 
and begins to Operate with a degree of 
force and' vigour, proportioned to the 
cause which animates it, and ilio extent 
of the sphere in which it has to act. I  
allude.' to the effects produced in the 
East Indies by this Society ': and I 
om sure your lordsliip will pecnliairly 
feel tlie force of this observation, for 
no man was better acquainted than 
yourself with the nature of . the difficul
ties Witli whicli Christianity had there 
to contend. Undoulitedly it was there 
that infidelity (to speak the language of 
Scripture,*the‘godof this world'jsecmed 
to have intrenched himself, as if  secure 
on his throne, behind barriers that no
thing conld force. In this country, and 
in some other places, infi'ilelity,if I  may 
so express it, has been 'upon its good 

’ behaviour, forced sometimes even to 
nssnnie tho credit of Ohristian prlnci- 

‘ pies; bnt in the East Indies, we have 
had an opportunity o f seeing this bane
ful principle, in all its native faldeons- 
ness: there-infidelity thought itself se
cu re ; there the god of this world was
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not obliged to veil his real occupation, 
puronit«, and tendencies. What was Uie 
consequence, and what were the etlects? 
We beheld nit around ns smeared with 
blood, and polluted by lust and oriielty; 
scenes of such detestable barbarity as 
seemed to be intended for the very 
purpose of displaying his triumph over 
all the instincts of human nature, ren- 
dering parents destroyers of their own 
children, and children of their parents; 
in short, in every way of horror that can 
be conceived,^mocking,.and rioting, in 
de-adly triumph, overall the.tender feel
ings of the human heart, and all the 
convictions of tlie human understand
ing : it was there, 1 say, that we saw 

-w1iat'"in<idclity.is, when left to its own 
free unobstructed operation. And O ! 
my lord, let us Icaru, hence, the bless
ings which we owe to Christianity. 
Even timt barrier has been forced. 
Forced did 1 say ? No, even there, that 
Almighty Power wliicli is able alone 
to enlighten the understanding, and to 
soften the heart, has nut so mnch enabled 
tis to get the better ofdbein, as to make 
them conscious of Utcir own darkness, 
credulity, and folly. . They have began 
to be convinced that all their preten
sions to superior light and purity, all 
their claims to exclusive respect arc ill 
fonn tlcd— they arc, therefore, tu that 
state which seems to render Ihciii pe* 
culiarly accessible to those holy iicrip.' 
Hires which wc arc endeavouring to put 
into their hands.

There is one point on whirl» I feel 
peculiar anxiety, that, in foreigii coun
tries, and mure especially in that coun
try to which our friend belongs, who 
lately addressed ns„(Professor Kiedlcr), 
we should bo in Our views and feelings 
justly appreciated.

“  1 cannot help wishing, that it 
should be distinctly known, how much 
they who are the promoters of this good 
work, they who are* busying themselves 
in the circulation of*the .Scriptures, are 
of opinion, tliat the principles of Uiat 
blessed book should prompt thorn to use 
their utmost endeavours, not merely for 
delivering our unhappy brethren in 
Africa from the darkness and supersti
tion of, Paganism, but also for deliver
ing them from that, which, so long as it 
subsists, must prevent almost the possi
bility of any communication to them of . 
Divine tru th : I  mean the continuance 
of the detestable Slavo Trsde. We 
have sometimes, I  fear, been misunder
stood upon this subject. ‘ I t  has been

d05-
imagined that our hostility to it in this 
country was founded «bieây on poli
tical grounds, or, at tlie utmost, on 
grounds of tender feeling and humanity. 
Now, undoubtedly, it is our great duty 
as Christians, to love each other as bre- 
tliron, and to endeavour, wherever we 
can, to dry the tear, and ease the pangs, 
of our commou nature : but, my lor<l, 
i  do protest to yon, that iny grand 

rruignment of this most detestable and 
lilty practice, the Slave Trade, is, be- 

I liuse it is chargeable with holding in 
I oudagé, in darkness, and in blood, one- 
t liird of the habitable globe ; because it 
( rects a barrier along more than three
I housand miles of the shores of that vast 
Continent, which shuts out light and 
t ruth, and bnmauity and kindness.

“ Even when we have been enabled
I I avail ourselves of a temporary cessa
tion of the traffic, to make a lodgment 
i 1 • . .
V

that country, so as to give to the 
retched Africans a conception of tlic 

>' digion we profess, immediately we are 
® ¡»pressed and overwhelmed by its re- 
^ ival, and are obliged to draw back, 
0 id desist from our operstidns. O , my 
h Vd, it is not an ordinary contest in 
w hicb we have been engaged: tbe qnos- 
ti on is, whether tho god of tins world 
is to liavo the mastery in Africa ; whe- 
tl er that part of the world is to be given 
u]i to all that is detestable and cruel, to 
ev/ery species of fraud and barbarity, 
on whether we are to endeavour to rct- 
cue it from such a tyranny, and to be 
ocKiipiod for tbe common benefit of 
thjosepoor creatures, in endeavonring 
toiheal their wotinds and to assuage their 
so/rrows. Let us remember, that to abo- 
l i «  the Slave Trade is the first necessary 
ai d indispensible step, to any attempt 
at moral improvement. No one knows 
th is better than my illustrious friend 
w110 sits near me; for no one hat ac- 
q» lired that knowledge by more constant 
at tention to the subject, and no one also 
fc els it more, deeply than he does : I  
tr ist, therefore, I  shall be pardoned for 
ap pealing to him, and appealing to tbit 
asiiembly. I  am, on this ground, con
te» iding, my lord, for the precepts and 
do nrines .of the holy Scriptures. I  am 
coi »tending, in the best maunor that I  
am ablo, for the introduction of them 
ini 0 that part of the world, when I  con
te» id for the .doing away of ¡that which 
oh »tracts their introduction. And I  
v r f s  glad to have the opportunity of 

,pfkut»ng out to our friend from Paris, 
(fiir.l am s»ire he will report H »vhero it
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may have its iDilucnce), onr conviction, 
that all our cfTorls in Africa must be 
nacless, unless tliis reproach to our reli
gion, and this obstruction to. our bene
volence, be utterly removed-”

Admiral Lord Gambicr, (on seconding 
thanks to the Koyal Dukes), remarked^
“  Snell arc the admiration and the lové 
that I have for tlii.s iiislitiitiun, that I aiii 
a t a loss to find laiif^itage strong ciiongn 
to express them. 1 have often sa id ,a i^
1 shall never cease to think and to saC, 
that this institution is, of all blcssin) s 
this nation ever enjoyed, the greatc: t 
and most distinguished.”

His Iloyal lliglinc.ss the Duko i f  
Gloucester replied : “ There is nothin g 
which I  con.sidcr as more hononrabh !, 
nothing more gratifying, thanto receiv c 
any mark of approbation from a pol-
tion of my countrymen : more particu
larly from this distinguished as.semblB’. 
Gentlemen, I  am satisfied that I ain 
speaking the sentiments ofmy illustiioijis 
relatives, as well as my own, when I 
testify to you our gratitude for yonv 
ktiidiie.ss to us, and express the greato .t 
anxiety and readiness |o  render H ic 
warmest assi.stance—I .say the ivitvmi st 
a.ssistance—to th li good, this great, tl is 
glorious cause.” '

John Ciinioy, lisq. King's Coiin.s 1, 
having moved thank.s to tlie Vice-Pi e- 
sideiits, the Kcv. William Roby, onej of 
the Secretaries to the ¡Manche.ster alnd 
Salford Auxiliary Society, expressodi in 
detail bis views of the institution. I 

The Right Hon. Charie.<i Grant, M i P. 
Secretary of State for Ireland follov\ J>d. 
“  When some friends of mine in tlhis 
place did me the honour, ju st nowAto 
desire that I would come forward v9|ih 
the iiiotion I hold in myhand, I dccliired 
a  compliance with their kind impoiltu- 
nities; diihcult, as it undoubtedly vvlas, 
to resist the persuasions of those who 
are in the habit of persuading mauki id. 
At length, however, I  have yielded : £ nd 

' the argument which has prevailed n ith 
me, was, that my silence might possi bly 
be interpreted as a mark of inditierc ice 
to the interests of this institution. In- 
dilfercncc to the interests of this ii sti- 
tution! My lord, who is there hat 
does not delight to join in associati mis, 
the'object of which is to promote e ven 
ordinary consolations, and to suggest or
dinary hopes; and can there be ir dif
ference in any mind, tp the interest i of 
a Society like this—a Society whose« lia- 
racter is pre-eminently that of hope ind 
consolation ? And what word#ate tiA se.

[ J u n e ,
my lord, in the midst of a siiiTeriiig and 
sorrowful world? A society of hope ! 
Of what hope ? Not the hope that be
longs to earth, not the hope that inspires 
the enterprise of the mere politician,— 
not the hope that harnesses the chariot 
of conquest, or spreads the canopy of 
empire; but the hope that dwells in llie 
sanctuary—the hope that watches by 
the 'sick bed, and kneels beside the 
tomb.—A society o f  consolation also: 
and what is that consolation, and foi- 
what misery? Not the ipisofy of fever- 
isli hopes, and wicked passions;—not the 
misery of blasted ambition, and designs 
of iniquity withered in the bii(l;—but 
the misery of the loss of those whom wc 
have lovcd-,-the misery of thosc*pangS 
of separation which blot from onr eyes 
all the charm and fascination of life 
and the consolation which this institu
tion presents, is comnienstirato (and I 
can say no more of it) to the agony of 
that distress.

“ My lord, a few years ago, when I  
had the honotir of prescnlhig my sen-' 
timents to this audience—at least, to the 
atidlcncc then present a t our anniver
sary meeting;—and, perhaps, I  might 
still almust use the expression, ‘ this 
aud i ence f o r  surely it is not inipossihit 
that many who then partook in olir 
pleasure, and swelled our acclamations, 
aie even now, though invisible to mar- 

'la l eyes, watching over the proceedings 
in which we are e n g a g e d b u t  when I  
last bad the honour of standing here 
to cxpi<;s3 my sciitiineuts, 1 ventured 
to anticipate a period, when, from the 
borders of remote rivers, and unknown 
hinds, the delegates of kindred societies 
should crowd' round u.s, to olTcr their 
honuigo to the parent iustifution; ami, 
irt proof of that universal charity wliich 
wc attempt to diiijisu, to join in our 
common atloraliou of the God ami Fa
ther of all mankind ¡—little, however, 
did 1 then imagin,c tliat wc slionid so 
soon see the day when Hiat antieijiation 
should begin to be accoinpli8hc(i, and 
accomplished, not (as I then imagined) 
from the borders of unknown rivers 
and distant regions, but accomplished 
in the instance of that very nation wifh 
.whom we were then in a state of hos
tility, and a hostility which appeared 
alino.st irreconcilcable. 'Yes, riy lord, 
wc have been compared to cunqiierurs, 
and our conquests have indeed outstrip, 
ped those of any which libtory records: 
but,in this instance,we appear to act the 
nart. not iiierelv of adventurous', hut of
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tmse conquerors 
tended onr triumplis, v ie  now proceed 
to consolid.'itc the empire we have won. 
Having carried onr bloodless victories 
to the estremities of the globe, we now 
return to confirm and unite our powers 
nearer home. We strengthen its foun
dations, wo secure its safety, by esta
blishing a cordial and intimate sympathy 
with our neighbour kingdom—our sister 

/  kingdom, I  will rather call it—of France. 
11 was a saying of Louis the Fourteenth, 
when lie formed a confederacy witli 
Spain,‘The Pyrencesare no more.’ Bly 
lord, the British Channel and tlic Straits 
of Doverarcno*more! The Alpsand the 

i Appcnnincs arc ho more! The migirty 
uiceai^betwcen tliis country and India is 
no more! Wlio'lias not followed the steps 
of those who, warmed with the spirit of 

*this institution, have gone forili to plant, 
in distant regions, the Christian reli
gion ? Who has not followed the steps 
of Martyn ? Who has not sympathized 
with his feelings? Who h.is not traced 
his'sorrows and his suiTeriugs, and felt 
almost at home while weeping over hi$ 
tomb in a strange laud ?”

The remainder of this animated speech 
was chiefly devoted to a siirvdy of the 

' vast moral improvement, and the rapid 
march of liberal opinion, for which the 
present reign has been justly celebrat
ed. Mr. Grant concluded as follows:—

“ Let us not then Shrink from cm' 
pursuit; let us be convinced that, in 
dilTusing th e ' Scriptures, we consult 
not merely the passing gratilication of 
a moment, but the deepest, the most 
permanent, and the most comprehensive 
interests of human nature,”

The lion. Charles Shore, son of the 
President, pointed out the improbability 
of the Society being subverted, either 

, by internal or external causes. He 
remarked;

“ TJic only opposition wliicn appeals 
to me at all worthy of being thrown 
into* the opposite scale to that which 
contains the amount of your successes, 
is that w hich nature has provided in the 
pathless desert—-the imperviqiis forest, 
the icy mountain, and the frozen sea;

' opposition with which industry and 
'civilization have in vain contended, and 
by wbicb tlie niarcb of discovery itself 
bas been arrested 5 and I express with 

. confidence the hope, that wherever dis- 
, eovery sliall transgress tliose vast pri

meval limits with which nature seems 
to have'circumscribed the sphere of 
civilized society, this institution will be 
foremost intts train to dispense the light
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Having widely ex- of revelation to the new regions which 

may thus, in a manner, be summoned 
into existence.’’

^Ir Montague Cliolmelcy, B art, having 
moved thanks to'tbe treasurer; the Rev. 
Samuel Wood, after a variety of observa
tions, described, in very animated terms, 
the character of bis country, (Ireland), 
as ardent, generous, and capable of nn-

Idiug itself to great advantage, under 
c means of moral cultivation: he ad- 
rted to tho benefits already conferred 

'ion Ireland, by the establishment o f 
liools und Bible societies; _ and coii- 

t nded by stating, that having been 
called upon to second a motion of timnks 
to the wortliy treasurer, he should beg 

.Ir.tvc to do so by presenting to liis lord- 
s fip  l.iOOi., as a moiety of a legacy to 
the Society by an Irisli lady, and be 
hoped, by the next anniversary, to be 
title  to txansmit ISOUt more.

I John Thornton, Esq. (the Trcasnrei j  
gave a general statement o f the So
ciety’s accounts with a few per
tinent remarks, and was followed 
by David Morier, Esq., bis Jlajcsty’s 
Consul-general, from France; who ob
served, that he was lmj>py, in being 
able to confirm the statement given of 
tlie favourable view entertained of this 
Society in France; and o f the union to 
whiqli it had given rise—a union which, 
h^ bad no doubt, was established on a 
permanent basis.
. ’The Rev. B. W. Mathias, one of the 
se cretarics of the Hibernian Bible So
ciety, alluded to the impediments wliich 
h tv e  occurred to the operations of the 
Irish  Bible Society, by the late prevail
ing  sickness and distress; notwithstand- 
i igw hichtheirfundshad increased,since 
Ihst year, no less than 310/. He partico- 
I; rly dwelt upon the importance of the 
Ifew  Testament in the native Irish lan- 
gjnage, a Iqrge impression of which has 
Hoen struck off by the Britlsli and Fo- 
ilcign Bible Society. He also gave his 
V arm testimony to tlie societies which 
h ive « 0  zealously and laudably exerted 
tl eniscl ves for the diffusion of education, 
ai id a  knowledge of tlie holy.Scriptures,' 
ai long tlie poor in that country.

The Rev. John Owen, after applaud- 
in i  tlie grqat exertions of M r. D udley, 
ai d lamenting Iiis absence, rem arked, 
at lidst a variety o f observations, that, 
hi ving been deputed by the Committee 
o f  the. Society, to visit a  portion of the 
c^intincnt, he considered it his dnty to 
b p r  his public testimony to the frieml- 
silip, the zeal, the aftection, with which 
tlleir cause is espoused, and their agent*
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are generariy received. ‘‘ The .Society,” 
said he, “  inay have enemies in Prance, 
(she is not ^vith()llt them in England,) 
but certain it is, that they are not to be 
found among the liberal and culightciiu^, 
part of her population; and the vfoik 
which has this day been laid upon your 
table, and the hands by which i t  has 
been deposited, suificiently provo, that 
from the government of that conntrj* 
it  has nolhiiig like discountenance 
hostility to fear. How warmly its o| 
jec t is clicrislied by Protestant comm] 
nitics, I need liot say : but I cannot fo] 
bear adducing, as an instance of 

< approbation by certain Catholics 
least, tlic memorable language of il| 
Pro-Vicar General of Constance; who 
on taking lïiy leave of this vencrabl 
eccle.sia'stic, I  desired to be inforne . 
what message I  should bear to the ineqi- 
bers of the. British and Foreign Bib] 
.Society, * Tell them,’ he replied, 
ore one.’"

The honourable and reverend Gb> 
rard Noel (on moving .thanks to tliie 
Scotch Pyesbyteries, Auxiliary Socie
ties, & c.)said, “  I  cannot avoid giviny- 
re-utterance to some, atlcast,'Of thoie 
feelings with which ray heart has swel I- 
ed during the progress of the preset it 
day, O, my lord ! we have indeed nn it 
to hear tidings wliicii have filled tUc 
bosoms o f angels witli unspeakable jtJy. 
We have met to hear of the wonder ul 
work» of that God, who, by the inst' n- 
mentality of this in.stitntion, is dilfiisi ig 
Ills abimdunt blessings to a wrctchlpd 
and benighted world. I  declare, ths 
when I  'Consider tlie sort of feclin; 
elictcd from (be buman heart 
these occasions; when I  consider tl 
range which this institution taki 
throngh the world, I  am ready to loci 
upon Hiis meeting as a sort of bou>| 
o f  represeotation for the whole earth; 
where every nation bas itq representu- 
tive, and among wiiom we have seem 
the loved representative of Africa, wlio 
has ju st left this room. /

“ The motion put into my hands pifo- 
poses that the thanks of this meeting we 
given to the nuraeroas auxiliaries /in 
.b'cotland, &c. üootland having be en 
noticed, a string has been touch« d, 
which vibrates most pleasantly; a id 
I  cannot. In justice to that count ry 
whence I  have lately returned, but gi ’c 
vent to a few of those feeliogs whi< di 
my residence thefo protduced. -1 s t-  
tended the meeting of a Bible Socie y 
in  that very town from whence yon have 
received so many contribiftions from tw^

[JU N li,
beginning—I  mean Glasgow; and it was 
in the very church of that respected 
fViend, in whose house I  passed utany a 
happy hour, whose voice not long since, 
in this very town, delighted the cars, 
and gladdened the hearts, of thousands 
who heard him; I  allude to Dr.Chalmers: 
in the church of that'respected indi
vidual I was witness to the expansion 
of the same kindred and blessed feel
ings which have thrilled the bosoms of 

,my fellow-countrymen here. And I  
can bear iny testimony tjiat this in.stitn- 
tion, wherever it is founded, elicits the 
sumo feelings, and produces the' same . 
rc.snits: binds man to roan, and heart to 
heart, while it binds man to his God 
and .Saviour. I  found, during sTresir' 
deuce of more than twelve montlis 
in Scotland, that a stranger is not a, 
stranger there : he has but to touch this 
string of the Briti.sh and Foreign Bible 
Society, and he finds melody in every 
heart, and a home in every house.”

Dr. Macbride, Lord Almoner’s 
Reader of Arabic, and Principal of 
Magdalen. Hall,' Oxford, “ could not 
reconcile it to his sense of duty, to de
cline'bearing his testimony of npprobp- 
tion, and publicly expressing his gra
titude to God, for granting to these 
latter ages of his church tiie discovery 
of an instrument so simple, yet so effi
cacious, for evangelizing tiie world, and 
for the unparalleled success with which 
he has been pleased to bless it, .during 
so many years. Tlic same sentiment, lie 
doubted not, pervaded every bosom in 
the assembly; and lie trusted they would 
all retire resolved, with Divine assist
ance, to promote, at their respective 
homes, thi.s sacred cause by more stre
nuous exertions, and, especially, by 
more earnest prayer.”

Sir T. D. Acland, Bart., in moving 
tliaiiks to tJie President,' invited the 
meeting, by its acclamation, to testify • 
the sense wbicii (bey entertained o f his 
lordship’s Mainable services, and t i  ex
press the happiness that they felt, at 
seeing his lordship still able to appear 
among them, and still frcsli, he'wonlil 
hope (amidst all his infirniities), to carry 
on, fbr many years, that glorious work,' 
over which be had so ably and success
fully presided.

The Hon. Thomas Windsor having 
seconded the motion, Lord ’J.'eignniontli 
briefly replied, I  am very sorry that 
my physical powers will only allow me 
to express. In very few words, my sense
of the honour you confer U|mn me.” 

'I’he Committee state, that new' and
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extensive fields for the operations of this 
Society aro continimlly opening in vari
ous parts of the world,which will require 
unremitted exertions, on the part of the 
nuxiliarios and friends of the institution, 
to provide the necessary funds : the ob
ligations of the Society, including orders 
given for Bibles and Testaments, are, at 
tliiit time, about 70,0U0t.

NAVAL AND MILITARY BIBLE 
SOCIEl'Y.

From the Report read at the last 
meeting (his Ituyal Highness the Duke 
of Gloucester in the chair), it appeared, 
that the contributions of the year had 
been upwards of 2000/.; but that the 
dUbiirsemcnt.s had exceeded the ro- 

’ ccipta by the sum of OaO/.; while ninny 
requests had bce.n made for Bibles and 
Testaments which could not be suppli
ed. Among the military, G5UQ copies of 
the Scriptures had been distributed, 
during the year; and 2G00 iu the navy.

• 'restimonies of the iiappy inOuenco of 
the Scriptures had been received from 
many quarters.

Motions were made, and seconded, 
reppcctively>—by Lord Garabier; Mr. 
AVilberforcc; Lord Nortlicak ; the Hon. 
and Rev. Gerard Thomas Noel; the 
Rev. G. Clarke, Chaplain to the Royal 
Military Asylum; the Rev. G. Hamil
ton, from Ire land ; tlii Rev. R. H. 
Bcnclicroft; and the Rev. J . Uuntin;': 
the Rev. G. D. Mudie, Pastor of the Re- 
formed Church at Hamburgli; the Rev. 
E. B urn ; find by Lord Callhorp, and 
the Rev. D. Wilson.

We quote', with pleasure, tho follow
ing appropriate remark of Mr. Wiiber- 
force:— ■

“ I t is truly gratifying to me, wlio am 
old etiuiigh to remember former wars, 
during which we had generally to la
ment rivalry and diifcrcncrs between 
the two service.s, ibat tbe most cordial 
agreement lias, of late years, subsisted 
between the army and tbe navy: and 
I  cannot blit ob.servc, that this Society 
seems as if  formed for the very pur
pose, of not only uniting them here, 
but of .leading tlio members of these 
profession«' to HQ everlasting union 
hereafter.”

Mr. Noel mentioiied some airucting 
circuinstances:—-

“  Aftef tho battle of Waterloo, wlien 
seme persons visited- the crowded hos
pital«, one of 11mm, after conversing 
with tho wmindcii soldiers, asked tliem 

. if they would have any books to road., 
C h r is t ,■'Ob s e r v , No. 210.

■with that feeling which frequently 
arises from extreme siitierlog and de
spair, they replied, ‘ No! wo want no 
books to road.’ A.s tlic Inquirer was 
taming away, ho again ask<-d, ‘ Would 
yon like to have some. Biblesf’ They 
ijill exclaimed, ‘ O yes! yes! briiig us 
(sonic Uiblcs !’
' “ Ill a town with which Inin coiiuected, 
fiMr.'Nool added), “  a young man, Whose 
nnnduct hud nearly broken the heart o f ' 
Inis widowed mother, entered the army, 
'■ho regimciit first went, I believe, to 
Xialta. A Utile while afterwards, his 
iBotlier hud an opportunity of sending 
him .1 Bible. She did not hear again of 
wersun till the regiment rcturiicil, wlieiv 
s\lie found that he had fall«n/ni battle ia  
^iiicrica. But Im had iccoivcd her 
inible at Malta, a n d 'it bad led him to  
ajerionsness Aid rollcction: hit vicions 
i^b its  were reformed, and his soul 
wouglit into possession of sulistantiat 
alid enduring peace. At the close o€ 
the action iii’wliidt ho received hits 
n lorlal wound, he was found under a  
little butU—his Bible open before him«, 
t le leaves stained with blood, aud hi«
(I cad baud lying upon it."

SOCIETY FOR TH E PROP-\OA- 
Ï1 0 N  OF TH E GOSt'EL.

Thu annual sermon and proceeding« 
oi' this Society have just been circulated 
annoiig tliu members, from which wo 
sh ill abridge the mast important par- 
ticlnl^s.

‘‘'he munlicr of missionaries, catc- 
its, and scboolniiistcrs a t the various 

lions, amount to about. tlO, at ti 
l e  annual expense to the Society, 
Insivc of supplies of Bibles, Tes

ta ments, Prayer-books, Tracts, grntwi- 
li< '8, &c. They are distributed as 
fo lows: Newfoundland, 1G; NoiaSco- 
ti! i, 45; New Brunswick, 20; Cape Bre- 
to ri, 1; Upper Canada, 11 ; Lower C!a- 
m da, 7 ; Africa, 1; New Soiilii Wales,
2 sciioolmastci's ; Norfolk Island, 'one 
sc iioolmiuter and one schoolmistress.

1 II Ni:wrouNDLAMi), the Rev. J.Letgli, 
Milssioimry a t Twillingate, report.«, Iliat 
by the exurtiou of the iuhabltiiiits, the 
ciii j-oU and parsonage-liohse arc finish
ed the school also is .well attended, and 
mu :h benefit has resulted from thv> 
libe rat supply of national school book«, 
trai ismitlcd last year. A great obslaclw ■ 
to qligioQS improvement in this island 
h.r; arisen, Mr. Leigh states, from tlie 
iuij irestioii produced by an Act of Par- 
Uui^eut, ailowiag vessels clearing *ut to
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jM-nceed with their 0|icr»tions on the 
Sumhiy. Mr. Letc'h and a majority of 
ihn inhahitmits have laudably repre- 
»ented to the (tovernor the evils arisins; 
from this porniissioii,- and entertain 
hopes that the ríanse, whicdi if  ever re- 
ijnisitefor the eomluct of the lisberies, 
is.sinttvl to he so no Ionc;rr, will be re
pealed.—Considerablo ditlieiiltios Imvf 
SiiR arisen tn procuring: ihe requisite 

.funds for Ihe erectiim of new ehurchejs 
a t Harbour Orare, and Trinity Itay, tl¿c 
Society have given an additional lOi 
to the former of these objects.

The very iniirin h<>alth of tbo Blslnl 
o f  Nova Scotia Ims retained him still ii|i 
I'iugland ; though hopes are entertainci 
o fh is l>eing able, a t no distant perio< 
to return  to the dotic-s of his d ioees^  
1)r.Iiiglis,thcecoIosinstieiil CommissarjT, 
reports favourably of Ifef parish; th¡e 
eommiinicnuts are As far as h
pnrochial dutie.s would perm it, be h 
visited several distant .settlements with 
the bounds o f ibe mission. lUmse 
and Mr. Twining bis iissistnr.t gciierall 
ofliriated five timos, full service, on tifo 
Sunday.—The Committee in aitj o f tiro 
•Society for proniolinir (’liristiaii K nov- 
Icdg«^continues'III fimnisb; ami Iba 
sintiunal school contains '¿'¡O boys an I 
IfiO girls in regular and diligent ntioni - 
once. 'ISveiny-fonr geiillemeu of bif 
respecfabiliiy have ciigagnl to siipijr 
intend Ihe boys* scliool, two in rolatiioii 
earb tnontb, and thirty-six ladies i|he. 
girls’. The governor and his lady ( 
Karl and Countess o f Jtalhoiisie) h;| 
been pal'tieiilarlv atleiuive to this 
jinrtaiit dhjeel. The Society have a; 
extended their aid for Ihe instrin 
and support of sclioolmasters tiiroW 
out the proviiice. Several p,ei'manr 
establishments o f Negroes (Ameiic 
slaves who left (heir masters diiri ig 
tho late war) having been in.iilo ne 
lln ltfax , I>r. Ineiis b.is recomniendei,' 
«elinolmastei' to one of tlie largest, co 
laining (too souls, of w bieb ¡tdu are. cli 
Uren.—Several additions were ma le 
last year to the Society’s list of urn- 
sionaries, which have enabled ilieinjtu 
fill np sonic of 4he vacant niiaijioiis wlith 
re.sident clergymen. Criuifs o f Itloz. 
eaeli have been voted for bniidjng 
Cburelies ut St. M ary’s and M irarni'lbi, 
New IJritaswick, and New D tibliii.l yV. 
i|i‘w eliiirch bits been opened nt Hortjon. 
Mr. Twining in Septumber, 1S17, visifted 
a iiiiiiiber of townships', cnnlailiingSat 
least 10,000 iuhabitnnts, among wliiu'li 
ihe ie  are no resident clergy. l i e  c*n-

[ J u n e ,
slders tt very Important that some of the 
neighhonring clergy should visit the 
vacant settlements every year.

In pursuance of a plan recommended 
by the Bishop, the Kev. J . Milne has 
visited the principal settlements in New 
BRiii*SwniK._ Great exertions have been 
made to place the National School at 
St. John’s on a permanent footing ; and 
the Governor,Lieiiloimnt General Smith, 
Itas actively saperintciidcd this ami 
similar establishments.' Thu iiihnhitanis 
of Hampton and Norton having engaged 
to contrihiiie as far as their means will 
allow, for Ihe establishment ofa mission, 
Ihe Society have dotorniined to accede 
to their wishes, and indulge a hope that 
their example will stininlatc other parts 
of that extensive province to similar ex
ertions.—The mission of St. yVndrews 
is vacated by the lamented death of a 
vciieralilc missionary, the Kev. Samuel 
Andrews, who expired, worn down with 
age ami infirmities, after a service of 

f . more than fifty yejtrs. Notwitli.sianding 
his great ago, he had been ub.sciit from 
his duty only one .Sunday the pre
ceding year. Ills funeral was attended 
by an immense coiicnnrsc of people of 
all ilenomiitnlions and descriptions from 
the, neighboni'hoad and the shores of 
America.—At Cape Iticlon, the Mis- 
.“ioiiai y (the Rev. il. Hinney) regularly 
preaches at .Sidney, and a place six miles 
(hstaiil, three, time.s on the .Sinuliiy; br-- 
sides wliieli he never fails of finding a 
r opgregation on Wediu silays and 1‘ri- 
<luyx". He lias also vi.^ited several re 
mole parts o f the island, and gre.at 
anxiety bus been e\|)re«sed tiir a. rope- 
titiim of III* iiervicos. 'riircc scbool- 
ninstprs have been appointed by tbe 
.Society at difi’ereiil pitires, on his re- 
l>reseiilatioii; uiid eucoiiragementis lield 
out for (be fornmtion of a new mission 
on the island, if  (bo inbaliitaiits will 
come forward with suitable coutiibu- 
(iotis;

Tbe mi.ssions at King.'fou and New 
York, in Ui'PKu C.^nvda, increase in 
niiniberand respectability. Books have 
boon sent us usual to Niagara (or iIm“ 
Indians; bnt the Missionary on that, 
station, laments thd impo.ssihility of 
doing in)ieh for them ut present, on nc- 
count of the distance of ilu-ir settle
ments ft’oiu Niugarn. Mr. Seeming, at 
AncuHter, has bciicvulently devoted part 
of his tinur and exertions to them, his 
diEl.nice being oiily eighteen miles; arid 
il is trusted with success, ns the annual 
baptisms amount to one hubUred.—A

il-
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aeparate mission will be formed amoii|; 
the Indians, w henevera suitable person 
ta n  be procure«l.—The Kcv. K, Polland 
has i-etiirned from his missionary visits 
to Lake Erie, and the Kiver Tliainos, 
where he has been employed in preach* 
iiig, bapii/.ii)!;, and «lisiribiitiiig Hihlus, 
sermons, and tracts supplied by the 
¿society. Four rhurehes are about to be 
built, to each of which the Society oilers 
to contrihiitc SO/.

411
mon, preached before the Society at 
their lust aunmtl ineeiing, and prefixed 
to lh i\ Keport. We have marked seve
ral passages from it, which we shall 
present to our readers in a  future 
Number. '

Among the iudiicemciits to assist the ' 
Society’s projected exertions in India, 
his lordship forcibly points out the mo
ral degradation of the natives of that 
country, corroborating h is'assertions

InLowfu Can vUa, som eof the Mis- , « u h  competent authoiilies, and parti.
siotiaries lejiort, that the people of tlicir 
neighbourhoods arc bccotning more at
tached to the services of tlie church, 
than tlicy appear to have been before. 
The lion, and Kev. Itr. Stewart iia<l 
airrived at his mission ivficr a temporary 
absence in England, during wliicli lie 
collected cun.sidcrable fnmls for build
ing clmrclies (see Christ. Oliserv. far 
lh l7 , )), ;tt(i); itird Ills vfl'ortH proinise 
to be siiccessiiil. At Hatley, Aseot, Mil- 
bortie, ami .Sliijitot), great exeations itro 
nnikitig for creeling clmrclies, atid much 
anxiety is expiessed for resident clergY* 
Jncii. At -St. Amliews I5tl/. Imte been 

• siibscrilicd by tlie episcopal inhaliitants 
for u ) ) : i r s o n i i g e *  and -I.) actes of glebe 
have been giscu to the elm roll; a graiii- 
nini'.scliool also Inm lieen estalilisiied, 
liooks have been .sent out as drniatioii.s 
from thu .Society 9 and it is hojted soon 
to erect a clinreli, and form a regular 
Protestant parish.

With the recent domestic tran.sae- 
tions of tlic Society dining liie year, our 
readers arc already fully aci]iraiii(ed. 
They will be rejoiced to find, tliat tlie 
ineroased cllbrl.s of the Society are 
likely to be productive of \e iy  csten- 
'jive and jurmaneut eilect.—Tlie Jlisliop 

' o f  Ciilcntiu has dige.sted u wise nud be
nevolent plan for founding a college at 
that )dacc, for promoting tlie trun.sla- 
tiou of the Scriptures and the Lritiirgy 
into the vci’imciiiar language of India, 
and for the ediiciitton of native mission
aries and ptlier.s, tviih u view to the dif- 
iii.sion of education and the light of 
(Jhristiunity in those c.xtensivc regions. 
Tlie 5000/. conlidetl to him by tlie .So
ciety some lime since, is proposed to^bc 
iltvolcd to this object; to which the 
•Society for promoting Christian Know
ledge has inuniflcenlly added an ti|Ual 
sum, ill iesitmony of their acuso of the 
e.xiiellenec of the moasiiic, and to assbt 
its nccomplishmcnt.

We iiieniioncd in our last Ntimber 
tbciiiuliup of Olouccsiei’s excellent sey-

cnlarly Air. Giani's “ Obscrvalions 011 
|lie Ktate uf Suciely iiiiioiig thè Asialii: 
iilijects uf Oreut lliitain,” meutioiied 
I O l i r  hisc Nnmber t p .  X - A ) .  Jndeed, 

[ile w Itole dbcuni'se is highiy seuson- 
tible and importaiil, and duulily su, un 
iccuant of tUc e.vidted sanctUm under 

iw l i ic h  il is prt'.sented lo thè wurld.

CliUUClI !VlI6SU)isAUY SOCIETY, 
j  Tlic animal meeting was held on 
yuLsday, tlie ttli May, at Freemasons’ 
Jllall. 'I’lie liull was evotvded to excess: 
|ind a great niouber uf llie members of 
tile .Suctuty cunld not gain admission- 
|Lurd^iuaibier, llic pre.Hideiit, look the 
'chair, and opened the meeting by a 
Miurt addie.ss. His lur•l. l̂lip read a let- 
Iter from (be Uisliop of Cilonee.ster, ex- 
l.ressing bis legret that tlie duties of 
piS diocese deprived liuu of tlie pleasnie 
ikl'attending the meetings 
i'i'lic proceedings of the yc.ir liave been 
.sfi mnllifariuus, and tiie iuteUigCiiee 
elnbr.iced so wide a circle, that it was 
filmid impraciic.tble to bring more Hum 
gii alistract of tlie. Report before the . 
iPeeling. ’riiat abstract, lio\vev'<*r, ron- 
tjained so many important details, Ibat 
i l ocenpied nearly two hours.

The income .of the yeir liad been 
I icarlyXts,0U0/. and the o.xpondiiiire bad 
' cached within a few hundred puiinds 
' if tlie income. 'I'lie ineuinc.of the pre- 
' ••ediiig year was nearly 25,000/.: there

iiad, therefore, been an increase of no 
ess than 5000/. in the niiieteci^h year. 
The increased expenditure in the de- 

llartmcut uf missions hud been nearly
<(000/.

I 'I'lie rc.soliition.s were moved or sc- 
tpm leii, respectively—by the Rev. Win.
1' e.altry, o f C lapham ; the Rev. H .W , 
hi atliias of Dublin—Mr. AVilbcrforco; 
tl le Kcv. J .  W. Cimninghanl, uf Harrow 

-tlie Rev. Heliry Duvio.s, one u f ibc 
X liaplains o f the Eu.si Ind ia Company on 
t ic Bombay cstablislim cnt; the Rev. D r.
1 lumilton, rector of Knoctopber, in lic,-

' .'MPi ' " •

   
  



P u blic  A ffa irs— Cape o f  Good Hope— Dom estic. [JüNk,4 ia
land—tlie Kev. U'. lUurHb, of Colclies- 
fer; Uic liov. Cliailcs Simeon, of Cmn- 
liridge—the Rev. K. P . Ilcachoroft, of 
Blunham, Bedfordshire; the Rev. Lewis 
Way, of Staiistead—the Assistant Secre
tary of the Society; and tlie Rev. Da
niel Wilson. .

These resolutions embraced tlie chief 
proceedinfta of tlic year, as detailed in 
the R eport; and gave the diflerent 
speakers On opportunity of impressing 
on th e . members the principal topics 
which the Report presented for tlici^ 
consideration.

I t is not in our power to allot a snil] 
•cient space for even an abstract of till 
tlilferent addresses, delivered on tliil 
and similar occasions; but the publica 
lion of the Report will furnish us wiill 
an oppprlnnity of detailing the ])i'in<'ipnl 
fcatnre.s of the Society's jnoct'cding^ 
«luring the last, year.— The collection 
a t tlic sernioti and public ineoting, with 
it donation of 50/., aniouutcd to uhotR
a 10/.

PRAYER-BOOK AND HOMILY 
SOCIETY. I

The Report read at the last mcelingv 
stated the progress of the Society, whicii 
had, during the past year, distributed 
10,158 I ’raycr-bqoks, including 15 in 
Greek, I& in French, and nearly 500 in 
Hiiidonstaniicc. Also 1117 Psalter^, 
a l l  volumes o f  Homilies, 416,1.10 T r.i«s 
of ditto, and 1,325 copies of the Arlicltfs.

cs.

(

As to the funds of the Society, the re
ceipts forthe pastycar werc2,ltl«'9s7d. 
ami the expenditure 2,lHl/. lOr. Od. which 
has left the treasurer about 40/. deficient; 
beside which, the Committee arc under 
erigagtunents to tho amount of 760/. 
more.

In addition to the above publications, 
tlic Society have translated, and are 
now printing, the Homily upon reading 
the Scri]itiires, hi modern Greek, Ita-- 
lian, Spanish, and Comían. They arc 
also' printing the three first HoiniUcs 
(including that on the Scriptures) in the 
Welsh and Manks languages, a'pd are 
preparing translations in several otlicrs.

.The annual,sermon, which was one 
of great interest and animation, was 
preached by the Rev. D. Wilson, from 
1 Tim. iii. l i —10, As we iiudersluiid it 
will appear from the press with tlie Ke- 
porl, wc shall only give the heads of it 
at present. First, The commendation 
bestowed on tlie church in the text; in 
wliicii Mr. AVilson considered—1. Tlio 
nature of the cliurcli—2. Its dignity (the 
hnxiK qf God, ilte church of the Uciiti' God) 
ami—3. Its office, the jiillar and (irounU 
of the truth. Secondly, 'I'lie inagniliidc 
of tlic truth which is entrusted to its 
custody; numely, the Mystery i f  fhi 

Juitk, Ood manifested in the flesh, &c. 
The third head was tievoted to itifer- 
ciices drawn front these topics,‘icIatire 
to oiir conduct individiiully in the pre
sent perioil of tlic chui'cli.

V IE W  OF PljiBLIC AFFAIRS.

r o U E IG N . , !
C ape ûf Goon Hope.— Acco'uiits soii^e 
tim e since a rr iv e d 'o f  an insurrccliori 
by the, Caflres .-ioainst th e  Brili.s/li 
Govcrrftnent. M artia l law lias sinth* 
been piocluiincd in  tliose districts in  
whit'll th e  rehellioiis parties weí-e 

■ ta rry in g  on th e ir  de)>redalions. .lyH 
tiie troops th a t could be spared b id 
been em barked Air the corn d istric s, 
to  suppress the insiirrcctiou;. A fow 
lives have been lost in partial sk it-  
misiles, bu t no seiioiis upprebcnsiohis 
arc cnieriuincd rtip cc iin g  the issue.

DOMESTIC.
'I'lie ilc]iti,,,,s(.d stale ol tonunu .0

continues, wc grieve to say, (o pro
duce a  rapid actum iilaiiun ui' tiic stuck ' 
o f inanulHctured goods, and great coii- 
su ]ucn t distress in  some o f our m anu
facturing tiisiricls. T he weavers, in 
som e districts, have a t  the  same lime 
hecn endeavouring to protufe addi
tional wages from th e ir  employers, 
who arc iliem selves equally ohjccls o f 
eom niisoralion. The workm cii have 
al.so held m eetings, and circulated ad- 
dressns, and presented petitions ex- 
(ire.ssivc of the ir wuiutt and sntliairigs. 
'I'heir lancuiige is 's tro n g  and iiilcni- 
peratea lull we a te . h ippy to u p o r l 
ilm l iiotliiiig has y t t  otv-uirLd which 
ih iea tcus the public iiin q u illity ,' a!-

   
  



1819.] Pjíblíc Affaifs—Domestic. ‘ 413
t l» o u » Ii, a s  m ig h t  h a v e  i ) c c n  e x p c c tc i l ,  p l ic a W e  t u  t h e  O iS c h a rg e  o f  t h e  na-
the sutferers seem to have been taught 
by Some of their leaders to attribute 
all tticir miseries to uii iuaderjuale 
liarliaincnlary representation ot the 
country. I t  is to be lumciited tliat 
the^ should be thus led to truce up 
theirsufterings toan imaginary source; 
for were they to gain their object of 
parliamentary rifornì, tlieir high 
raised hopes of benefit from the mea
sure could only issue in tire bitterest 
disappointment. Their want of sutli- 
cient employment and full wages

■ evidently arises from causes which 
neither the executive nor the legisla
tive body can suddenly or directly re
move; and all that can fairly bo ex
pected from the wisdom of the legis
lature, is a gnidual alleviation of the 
existing pressure, by means (and fit 
means, we doubt not, may be devised 
for that purpose) of an amelioration of 
the poor law.s, and of a system of 
education wliicli shall serve to train 
the manufacturing and labouring 
classes, to provident and religious 
habits. In  the mean time, much 
severe distress is felt—distress which

’ it is much easier to turn to the pur
poses of disaiVeclion than to remedy. 
The weavers of Carlisle petition to be 
sent to the North American colonies 
— a scene for which tbeij habits of 
lile must have rendered them iinlit. 
We trust that’ wiser heads tlian their 
own, will be able to contrive, a t least, 
sonic palliative of the severity of the 
pressure they now experience, until

■ the revival of commeicc shall have 
rcsiorcd the country to a more pro
sperous condition.

The financial state of the country 
has been aiii]>ly discussed in parlia
ment. The Chancellor of the Kx- 
cliequcr has submitted to tlio House 
of Commons a series of resolutions on 
the Subject, of which the following is 
the substance!—^Tbat since the war in 
Í815, taxe.s have expired óv been rc- 
iniltcd to the amount of 18;000.000/. 
per annum ; that by the consolidation 
o f the fírilisli and Irish rcvemies, a 

, charge of 1,885,472/. per aniiuin (be
ing ilie ainounl of the Irish expendi
ture beyond ilie levemic), lias fallen 
upon pvc;ii Ihitaiii; that tlic estimat- 
e«l expciuliture of the year exceeds liic 
revuntie by J.4,50l>,iX)0/'. .and that cou- 
scquciilly llif iiinfing fuqd being 
>ib.,ut 1 the r ia /  exccoS ol 
reviTiuc alio\c, llii e.'.[icndilurt, is but 
V,Oon,<tdO/., tju.l so small a fund up-

t i o n a l  d e b t ,  i s  n o t  s u l h e i e n t  to  p ro v id e  
for. t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  p u b l ic  c r e d i t ,  
a n d  to  a l lb rd  a  p r o s p e c t  o f  f u t u r e  r e l i e f ,  
b y  a  su lU c ie n t ly  r a p id  r e d u c t io n  o f  t l io  
e x is t in g  d e b t ;  a n d  t h a t  n o t  le s s  t h a n  
5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 /.  p e r  a n n u m  w i l l  s u f f ic e  f o r  
t h o s e  p u r p o s e s ;  a n d ,  l a s t l y ,  t h a t  w’i t h  
a  v ie w  to  r a is e  t h e  c l e a r  s u r p l u s  i n 
c o m e  o f  t h e  c o u n tr y  a b o v e  th e  e x p e n -  
* lit i ire  f ro m  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 /.  to  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 / .  
t h e  im p o s i t io n  o f  n e w  ta x e s ,  t o  t l io  
a i  lo i i i i t  o f  3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 /,  l ia s  b e c o m e  
IK c c s s a ry .

T h e  t r u t h  o f  t h e s e  s t a te m e n t s  is  a s  
p m i n . a s  f ig u re s  c a n  m a k e  i t ;  a n d  t h e  
u t f c r e n c e  g ro u n d e d  o n  t h e m — n a m e ly ,  
t l i a t ,  a l l  t h in g s  c o n s id o re .d , n e w  ta x e s  
h f tv c  b e c o m e  in ilL sp e n s ib le — s e e m s  to  
l i e  v e ry  g e n e r a l ly  a d m i t te d .  T t  in  
e  p ia l ly  p la in  a ls o ,  t h a t  a  real s i i q i l u s  
I'l ;v c m ie  o f  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 / .  w il l  d o  f a r  m o r e  
fi ir t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  r e d u c in g  th e  d e b t ,  
a  id  k e e p i n g  n p  p u b l ic  c r e d i t ,  t h a n  a 
i m m i n a l  s i n k i n g  fu n d  o f  m lic h  l a r g e r  
Uj .n o u n t  c o n n te r n c ic d  b y  a n n u a l  lo a n s .  
T  flic o n l y  a s s ig n a b le  u s e  o f  a  s i n k i n g  
fi iiid  t/ius nultijicd i n  i t s  ( ip e ra tio n S , 
a  p p e a rS  to  b e  to  i n c l in e  t h e  n a t io n ,  b y  
:i p la c e b o ,  to  s u b m i t  to  s a c r if ic e s  w b ic li  
t h e y  in ig l i t  n o t  so  w i l l i i ig ly n l ia v e  
1 o r h e  b u t  f o r  s o m e  lU n c ic d  g r e a t  e f 
f e c t  w h ic h  a  s u m  t h u s  a p p r o p r ia te d  
V a s  c a lc u la te d  to  p ro d u c e  b e y o n d  ih o  
s » in c  s u r a  a ))p lic d  in  t h e  o r e lin a ry  
m jo d e . P e o p le  w e re  p le a s e d  to  f in d  
t l i a t  o ld  d e b ts  w e re  p a y in g  oft’,  w i l h -  
01 t  c o n s id e r in g  t h a t  n e w  o n e s  to  
a l m o s t  a n  e q u a l  e x t e n t  w e re  a t  t h e  
s,T m e  m o m e n t  c o n l t a c t e d  ; w h i le  t l i e  
n  a c h in e r y  r e q u i r e d  f o r  b o r r o w in g  w i t h  
01 le  h a n d ,  w h a t  w a s  t l i u s  e m p lo y e d  i n  
n  d e e m i n g  t l i e  d e b t  w i ib  t h e  o t h e r ,  
w a s  a  so u rc e  o f  v e ry  c o n s id e r a b le  e x -  
pi inso  to  t h e  n a t i o n .

I3 u t w h i le  t h e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  n e w  ta x e s  
is  a d m i t t e d ,  t h e  d ilf ic u U ic s  in  t h e  W ay 
01 ■ im p o s in g  t h e m ,  h e a v i ly  b u r d e n e d ,  
ft! t h e  c o u n t r y  a l r e a d y  is,> a r e  v e r y  
g i  c a t .  T h e  p ro p o se d  ta x e s  a t e  t o  b e  
la  id  o n  fo r e ig n  w o o l, m a l t ,  B r i t i s h  
bj i r i t s ,  to b a c c o , c o ffee , c o c o a , t e a ,  a n d  
p< p p e r .  T h e  C l ia i ic e l lo r  o f  t h e  E x -  
c l  le q u e r ,  c o ii lv a ry  to  g e n e r a l  e x p e c -  
t a  l io n ,  h a s  fo u n d  i t  i ié c o s s a ry  to  r e -  
q i l ire  o n ly  t h e  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  s m a l l  
lo  a n  Of tw e lv e  m i l l io n s ;  w h ic h  c iv c u in -  
s t  f iu ’i), w i th  t h e  o tfic ia ! s v a te i i ie i i t t lm t ,  

is is  to  b e  t h e  l a s t  l o a n  d u v in g  l l i c  
ace ( e x c e p t  p o s s ib ly  s o n l e t l i i n g  to r  
u v im ;  ( lié  Ü a n li n d v u u t t s ) ,  l u s  b ;u l 
la v o u u ib ie  e ll 'e e t U p o n  t h e  )oo iit.>  
u k e l ,  (nu l b a n  u n r l e d  (<>. ra i  v tb< '
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414 Ecclesiastical
price of stocks. Mr. ''i’ansittart cal
culates the whole income o f the year 
a t  about fifty-tour millions, and the 
demands (including interest of debt, 
and sinking fund) a t fifty-two m il
lions. The two millions of excess, 
with the three millions to be raised by 
the new taxes, will go to form the now 

.sinking fund. The retrenchm ents have 
brought the current expenses for tl^c
year to rather less than eighteen m 
lions and a half, including army, navy, 
ordnance, and miscellaneous depart
ments. I

Discussions o f considerable warrauh 
liavo arisen on a bill introduced info 
parliament to prevent the eulistmeiyt 
o fliritish  subjects in foreign scrvic»^. 
The imincdiaic olijcct is to counteract 
the, eagerness, which has for somb 
time’ shewn itself for entering tlue 
ranks of the popular party in Soutn 
.Ajucrica. W ithout prolcssing to ei^tijr 
into the details of the (jnesliou, wje 
cannot hut give our ojiinion, that the 
measure (which indeed we are huurll 
by our treaties with .Spain to adop^ 
is f u i r ,  asRhe resiHciion, though hap
pening a t the moment to press paib 
ticularly in one quarter, is generall, 
and without exception; tha t it is wiscl 
as tending to prevent our cmbroiliiiii 
ourselves with foreign quarrels j anil 
that to those of our population wh 
will be m ost immediately affected liy

Preferments» [ J u n e ,
it, it is  humane, as it will prevent 
their being made, as too many have 
o f late been made, the dupes of rash 
expectations, which have ended in thu 
keenest disappointment.

A motion has been made in the 
House of Lords, for abrugHti,ng such 
parts o f the oaths admiiiisicrcd under 
the authority of the acts of the 25lh 
and 30th of Charles II. as relate to 
the declaration against ti-unsubstan- 
tiution and the invocation of saint.s; 
but wiifiout success.—Tlie Unitarian 
party also have preseuted petitions lo 
parliam ent; and Mr. .'Smith has ob
tained leave fur a bill, to sanction the 
optional om is'ioa of such part.s of ihc! 
marriage service as contruvciu: their 
theological tenets. They ground their 
])lca partly on general principles, and 
partly on the indulgence allbrdcd to 
Jews anil Quakers, in the mode of 
contracting marriages.

\Vc are greatly rejoiced to find front 
communications made to parli.uur.in, 
that the state of the cliarlend schools 
in Ireland, of which we had some 
tim e since occasion to complain, is 
much improved, and that in future 
much more goo’d is likely to be elfeclcd 
with less money. Tlie im[iorlaii<-e of 
adding every possible stimulus to the 
progre.ss of education in tliat country, 
we are glaij to perceive, hcgin,s to he 
fully ackuowledgctJ in every (luiirter,

EC CLESIA STIC A L P R E F E R M E N T S.

■Rev. Edward Valpy, R.D. South Wa I- 
sliain .St. Mary V. Norfolk, on the pn s- 
seutaiion of the ISp. of Norwich, to wlioi it 
it had lapsed, in consequence of the Cor
poration of that city not having agrecjil. 
to the iioiuinatinii ufan incumbent.' {

Rev. Henry Denny Berners, LL.B. t!o 
the Archdeaconry of Suffolk.

Hon. and Rev. George Pcilew, Lasii g 
V. Essex.

Rev. James Thomas Holloway, Sta i- 
ton-iipon-Niiieheath R. Salop.

Rev. Mr. Pitman, alternate eveniii g 
preacher a t the Magdalen.

Rev. James Gumming, North Kiinctc n 
witii Hardwick and Setchy K. Norfoll:.

Rev.T. B. Syer, Little Wratting j Í .  
.Suffolk.

Rev. John Bympson Sergrove, LL. li. 
Cooling II. Kent.

Hon* a id  Rev. John Neville, M.

Bergli AptonR. and inediety of Mohes- 
toii, Norfolk, au<l Otticy U. Siitrolk.

Rev. Edward Ho!war,.S:ill R. Norfolk. 
Rev. George Bythcseii, Ereshford 1C. 

CO. Somerset.
Rev. Pleiiry Anthony Pye, Harviiigtoii 

R. CO. 'Worcester.
Rev. G. A. Bledcrman, M. A., Llanvi- 

iiangcl R. and Flimstone G. eu. Glaiuoi- 
gan.

Rev. AF, A. Eyre, Stillingflcet V. co. 
York.

Rev. William Salmon, Tiiilelcy V. 
Kent, with the chapel of Cupel annexed.

Hon. and Rev. John Neville, A. M., 
one of the cliaplainx 111 ordinary to the' 
Prince Regent. , ,

Rev. Jniiic.s T . Law, a prebend in 
Liclilicld cathedral,rireCorne, deceuhed.

Rev. Isaac Buusall, A.M. Cciiiinus U. 
CO. Moiitgouieiy, vice Davies, deceased.
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TJov. W.,H, Quick, Newton St. Cyres 

A'. Dovo:v.
Rev. OwenDovis, Humberston V. co. 

T.ìiicoId .
Rev. Thomas Hallwanl, Hi. A. Stan

ton in tlio Wolds K. co. Nottingham.
Rev. Henry Rolls, Barnwell St. Aii- 

«Irew R. ro. Northam|>ton.
Rev. Thomas Wright, LL.B. Greet- 

ham R. <;o. Lincoln.
Rev. Orlando Manley, St. Peter’s per- 

petual cure, Dartinonth.
Rev. T . Irving, HarewoodV. co. York, 

rit-e Watts, deceased.
Rev. Dr. Roltcrison, Clilion R. AVest- 

morelaiid.
Rev. Mr. Russell, Dunning ckiircli 

and parish, co. Perth.
Rev. O. Hart, chauntor of the diocese 

of Limerick, appointed to the union of 
the parish of Castlebar,rice Rev. J .  AVar- 
biirtou,'wiio exchanges.

Rev. T.G. Ackland, M.A. St. Mildred, 
Rrciid-strect, and St. Margaret Moses 
united RR. rice Crowtlicr, deceased.

Rev. Jolin Kingtion Cleve, D . D. St. 
George R. Kxctcr.

Rev. William Powell, M. A. Ragland 
and Llaudenny united VV. co. Mon-
i l l O l l t l l .

Rev. Charles Penrice, M .^\. Small- 
liiirali R. C O .  Norfolk.

Rev. CImiles White, Tewkesbury 
'ro . Ciloucc.stcr, riir Knight, re.signcil.

Rev.Thomas l.udhcy, M.A. Craidiam, 
otherwise llisliop's Okeiidun R. Kssex.

Rev. Richard Howard, A. M. Dtii- 
bigliR.

Rev. Granville Levoson Gower, M.A. 
.St. JMichael Pontcvil R. ('ornwall.
■ Rev. .1. Tl. Sparke, M. A. to ¡i pre
bend of lily cathedral and Slrc.'ham R. 
Norfolk.

Rev. d ia ries  Brune lleiivillc, M. A. 
Bediiampion R. Hants.

Rev. Henry Law, Duwitliani K. near
Kly- . ' .

Rev. John.W’inter, Birdfoiih pm'pe- 
tnal eiiracy. co. York, vice Wliyti-head, 
■deceased.

Rev. II. J. Todd, M.A. appointed by 
bis Grace tlie Abp. of Canterbury, one 
of tlie six preachers in Canterbury ca- 
tiicdral.

Rev. T. D. AVhitakcv, LL.D. Black- 
bitrne vicarage, ro. l.aneaster. '
. Rev. AViUiam Lake Baker, M.A. Ilar- 

' 'grave rectory, co. Northampton, ricit 
Mnriyn, resigned.

Rev. Win. H. Hnrlock, A.M. Dedham 
lectureship, ro. Essex, fife Taylor, dec.

Ecclesiasdcttl Prrfermetiis.,
Rev. G. J . Haggiit, Parham V. with 

Hiichcston, CO. SiiHblk.
Rev. T. B. Syer,B, A. Great Atfratiiig 

K. CO. Snflblk.
Rev. Edward Andrew Danbenny, 

Hampnetand Sto well K. co. Gloucester.
Rev. Robert Earl, Minster Level V. 

€0. Oxford.
Rev. O. N. Mitchell, M.A. Lanrotliai’ 

A*̂. CO. Hereford.
lRev..Jiobert Hutuond, M.A. East A', 

and Gcytontliorpe R. co, Norfolk.
JRcv. John Francis, S t Mildred and 

All Saints R.' Canterbury, vice Whitaker,
d ie .

^Rev. Arthur Matthews, B. D. to a  
prebeiidcd stall in Hereford cathedral.
I  Rev. Samuel Cnrlewis Lord, U.A, 
West Barsham V. co. Norfolk.
I  Rev. G. Hornby, Bury, R. co. Lan* 

c IS ter.
Rev. Charles Davy, M.A. Combs and 

Jjarking R, with Darmsdeu linnexcd, 
c ». Suffolk.

Uev. John jllathèw, M. A. Koepham 
f  Mary R. with Kerdiston,- co» Nor- 
I’Jlk .

j Rev. Corbet Hue, B. D. Brandcstou, 
lias Branston R. co. Nortlia.iiiptoii.

Rev. W'illiam Moore Harrison, Cloy- 
iig er  It. CO. Devon.
Itev. Edward Puske, M. A. Greeting 

I’eter, alias West Creeling, R. co; 
ffolk.
Rev. William Powell, B. D. Ragland 

ai^d Llaudenny V. co. Monmouth.
Rev. Richard L. Coiinor> St. Anne's 
landon, Cork.
Rev. Robert, F. Scale, B. A. Kings- 

wfcar perpetual curacy, eo. Devon.
Rev. li. Powys, jnii. Bucknall and 
agnail K. co. Stallord.
Rev. Henry Yorke, St. Cnlbbert’s R. 
the city of V^ork.
Rev. Tlioinas For.ster, M. A. a vicar 

ctioral of Hereford cathedral.
Rev. Evan Davies, All .Saints R. Dol

ci lester, vice Bryer, dec.
Rev. John Brewster, M. A.Greatham 
Durham, vice his father.

Rev. Benedict Chapman, M. A. Ash-̂  
K. Essex.

,Rev. AVilliara Gimingbnni, M. A. Biat- 
• to II Fleming R. co. Devon.

Rev. Ebcuezer Morris, Llanddarog 
CO. Brecon.,

Rev. Frederick Ricketts, M. A. .Slias* 
toili St. James It.

Itcv. Henry Banfntbcr, Sprowston 
an il Great Plnmstead curacies, eo. Nor- 

k.

s:
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Ansìcers to Correipondenls,— Erralum.^GiG
Kev. Clir|*to|)1ior Mason, Drulsvartl 

poi’pelual nnvaoy, co. Nortolk.
Kev, J .  Hill, M. A. Tinpowickc R. co. 

lliick».
Ucv. Mr. Bovan, Congresbnry V. co. 

Somerset. t’/roSimiison, ileccaaod.
Rov. Goorfie OJovcr, M. A. liilling- 

ford R. co. Norfolk. |
K i!v. Dr. Giotton, Dean of Hereford, 

to the prebcml of Moreton Mstgua. I 
.Rev. George John Hnggitt, Iccturejr 

of St. James's, CainUriclgc, i
Ucv. Andrew Bell, J>.1>. a pr<fl)eti(l ’t 

Westminster.
Rev. 'I homas Walker, jmi. 1) A. p» > 

henil of t ’eatlicrstoiie, at \V iniUor.
Rer. Charles Lacy, B. A. Trlii" at d 

Wiggington CC. Herts. f
Rov. James Croft, M. A. Saltwood IS- 

with Hythe atmexed, Kent. a
R e v .  I f .  Meat's, M. A. Ifartlry  WinS- 

tiey V. Hants. ^
' itev. J . Jones, Burley on Hilt V. Rnl* 
land. >

Kev. H. S. Ulumtre, M. A. Eastwood 
R. Notts.

Rev. John Fisher Clarke, caimn resj 
dcniiary of Salisbury calliedral ;
•next day inatalle.d in the prebend 
Fortliingion and WritUlington, in sa»f 
church.

Rev. Robert James Carr, vicar o'f 
Brighton,-a prebend at Salisbury. | 

Uev.'Thomas Spcucec, M. A. Wink> ' 
field li. Wilts. • f

Iti'v. George Fearer, M. A. SydliiiJ 
St. Nicliol.iH V. Dorset. ■

R(\v, F. Howes, South Watshara &* 
Mary V. Novfolk.

resU
aif .1

, d |
sa»^

Rev. W. .S. Rradley, vicar ofT hiilx'is. 
conihc. Chard V. aud to 1!ic prcl'cnd ui 
'J'imbersconilic, a t Wells.

Rev. William Xlritlltlis, chaplain to 
'Plymouth dock-yard.

Rev. W'm. Elliott, one of the livings 
of Simonhnrn, co. Northnmberlaud.

Re.v. Homy Pojmdcr, M. A. Horne R. 
Sni'i'cy, vice Orindlay, deceased.

Rev. George Pearson,M.A. St.Olave’s 
perpetual curacy, ro. (Mieitor.

Rev. W. 15. Wroth, JM. A.Tottcnhon V ., 
CO. Bedford.

Rev. John Davison,'H'a.shinglon U. co. 
Durham.
• Rev. rditinnd .Speffigiio, Miclmcl.siov» 

R. CO. Cornuall, r ia 'T y tih , dcccaHcd.
Rev. Robert M. Miller, M. A*. Ded- 

hniii V. l'5ssex.
Ri'V. Edward Va/py, B. D. Thivnitc R. 

Norfolk.
Kev. James Ward, D. )). Bnrligliain, 

St. Peter R. co. Norfolk. '
Rev. J . Hoolc, Toynlon St. Peter and 

Toyutoii AliSaints curacies, co. Lincoln.

msPENSATIONS.
Rev. John Hindes Orooinc, M. A. Karl 

Soham R. aud Monk Soham R. .Sutfolk.
Rev. Philip Hudson, B. A. Aiimertnii 

R. with Kunton near the Sen annexed, 
and Beihridge with Mcttoii, Norfolk.

Kev. U. Lockey, M. A. Llnmvarn R. 
with Much Dewc.hurch V. CO. Hereford.

Rev. Robert Clifton, M, A. 1» hold 
Matson R. Gloiice.devshii'c, with .St. Nh 
cUutas R. Worcester.

Rev. John Risley, Tlioniton K. with 
Asliton, R. CO. Nortlianipton.

ANSWERS TO (CORRESPONDENTS.

l .  S. M .; AitiiiTim; ami a Memoir nf. he iter., .h  N .;  .SenuTATon; J . D. L., and 
a paper on Christiaii t'licerfahicss, ha' 'c been received, aud arc undet considera , 
fioii.

The co m m u n ica tio n  o f  A F iiie n d  to  (K i-x ig io u s  ANNivrusAniES h a s been tra n s
m itte d  to th e  p a r tie s  e liic lly  concerned.

A Correspondent says, “ he is sorry hjP has reason to complain " o f  onr condnci, 
ill not having reviewed it Poem of llis published a considerable time since, and 
ihat “  lie lias a claim to Justice aft our hands,” both ;ls a oniisiaut reader" 
of onr publication "  from its first/Nunihcr to the present time,” and. as “ a 
luciiiber and defender of our venerable national church.'’ We should bn sorry, 
to dispivase any geiitlomnn thus drcunistanccd, especially when he appiads to- 
mir “  caudoiir,’' and states that “ at is not yet too late to do him JuslU'c.” ' If, 
however,he will turn to the “ Biog/rapiiicai Dicliouafv oflivingiXiitlior.s,’’ pub 
fished in RllO, he will find a list of mames of from live to ten lliousand eKistiiig 
Wrilci'S, «ocli o f whom has ptiblisinpd in liis time. tVom one to twenty or thirty 
'work.s-; onr correspondent bimsolf hppears, from this list, to have pnblislicil 
two before the one in <|iiustion. Njow, as we have only room tor one or two, 
o ra l mO.ll three, Reviewsj each misntb, we cannot conceive how there can he 
uny chiim” to onr aeliiuviug imonssihilities.

E R I
Last Niiinbcr, p. 3 to, col. t. Iii(i<

lA T U M .
ic 1 from bpltoni, /<» 2.3d, read 21 ih.
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CIIBISTIAM OBSERVEE.
No. 211.] J U L Y ,  1819. [N o. 7. Vol. X V i n .

R È L IG IO Ü S COM M ÜNICATIÔNS.

For the Christian Observer,I
ST. PAUL AT A THEN S;

“  God'hnth made of one blo^d all na
tion. of ineu> for to dtrell on all tlie 
f.ice of the earth; and hath determined 
the- tiniee before appointed, and the 
bound, of their habitation; that 
llicy should seek the Lord, if haply 
they might feel after him, and find 
him,, though he be not far from every 

• ono of ns : for in him we live, and 
move,and have our being; as.ccrtain 
aleo of your own poets have said, For 
we are also his offspring. Forasmuch 
then a.s we are the offspring of God, 
we ought not to think that theGodhead 
i.s like unto gold, or.ailver, or .stone, 
graven by art and man’s device." 
—Acts xvii. 20—2». .

T h e  treatment shewn, to the 
Apostles and first preachers 

of Ciiristianily, may, in générai, be 
naturaltY deduced from a conside
ration of the character and circum
stances of those among whom tliey 
laboured. . Alliens, for e.\ampl.e, 
was dislinguisbed as a place of 
learning, and public resort. Here,' 
philosophers established schools 
tor teaching their opinions, and 
multitudes settled to attend their 
instructions. Tiie effects produced 
on tile minds of the peopit;, io a 
place wiierc so iiuicii liferary com
petition existed, and where the de- 

. cisión of merit coiild not full to bo 
sometimes referred Jo their jodg-' 
ment, must have bceù considerable. 
The natural tfcridehcy of education 
is| to uiidennino préjudice, and, by- 
dcst roy ing unreasonable at I ach ment 
to parttcnlur teilçts, to enlarge the' 
mind with liberal sentimentSb 

To (his cause, then, tahen in con- 
> CHRiá’r, O b sb r v , N o. 211.

nexion with other circumstances, 
iriay be ascribed that inquisitive 
disposition and love of novelty, 
v l̂iicli strongly marked the Athe-

Siaii character. Among men whose 
usiiicss consists in acquiring or 

«^omniuiiichtiiig iiiformalioo, a spi
rit of inquiry is sure to be excited; 
and this spirit, gradually difiusing 
i s ipiluence, imperceptibly gains :t' 
1 atural ascendency. From what- 
€ veroause ¡tarose,thefactiscertain^ 
t lat “  the Athenians, and strangers 
V 'ho were at Athens, spent their

3ime in notliing'else but chlier to 
ell or 10 liear-some new ihiiig."

I These, observations seem to 
'ccouiit for the reception which St. 

Haul met with at Athens, and which 
w as the apparent, effect of candour 
o fmind and. liberality of seiitimcut. 
Instead of indulging a spirit of 
j)i irsecution, to which the ignorant 
and bigoted sometimes gave the 
miost culpable license; they simply 
required an explanation of his opi
nions; and, though he seemed to 
b( > “ a selter.-forth of sfraiigegpils»’̂  
tl ey evidenced a wish to know 
w iiat his new doctrine was, and 
w liat those «t. angc thliigs mciint 
w lich he brought to their ears. 
Confident in their own ’ability, the 
pi ilosophers seemed to lifive dread
ed DO diminution of their fame.or 
ini liieiice from a competition which 
.thje.y deemed of little importance ; 
anU while they viewed him as an 

' u|ystart, and called him a “ bab- 
biftr,” they encountered him with 
1)01 other weapons than those of 

arj; ummit and reason, .While can- 
doi ir thus operated on some, amt 
dldence In  their own opinions

COI
on others, a principle of curiosity,

11 '

   
  



418 Sf. Paul at Athens.
which never fails fo appear when attend — or merely 
;iny thing new is proposed to the 
attention, might attract many, w'ho,
Avith ideas neither important nor

[July,
because the 

people were acctistomcd to hear 
discussions conducted tlioré more 
frequently than in any other place. 
Witit this view'of the conduct of 
the Athenians, the result fully cor
responds;— though few became 
attached' to tiie Gospel, none 
evinced the smallest-evidence of 
that persecuting spirit, with which 
the Apostle had, on other occa- 
sions, so frequently to contend.

Tliere is another consideration, 
neither nniinportaiit nor irrele
vant, which a slight attoiitron to. 
St, Paul's speech may sasgest. It 
is a fundamental maxim among 
public speakers, that every dis
course should be studiously ac
commodated fo the character, ca
pacity, and circumstances of the 

general ; jvarticularly blasphemv ..heaters. This maxim, dictated by

distinct, might forih n wish to hear 
this new doctrine, and, independ
ently of instruction, miglil expect 
to he entertained.

Deing thus eagtr for new dis
coveries, they conducted the Apo- 
.stio to Areopagus, or Mars’-hill-- 
a large semicircle, to which the 
learned usually re.sorted fo di.scnss 
their opinions. This place was 
celebrated for its court of judied- 
fure; the members of whicli, disr 
tinguished for great equity in their 
decisions, were regarded with |  
veiH'ralion almost sacred. To the 
cognisance of Ibis tribunal were 
referred matters of religion in

against their gods, contempt 
their sacred mysteries, and cvetl' 
•species of impiety. From thils 
fact, some have been inclined t(i 
think, that, by bringing Sf. Paul to 
Mars’-hill to declare bis opinion.'!, 
the design vvas entertained of barr
ing those opinions examined befoije 
persons who were at once qualifie d 
to judge of their nature, and in
vested with authority to punis h 
their author, in case fiiey shou d 
be cqnsidered of dangcrou.-r ft* i- 
dency. Tlic prcjpicty of ll is 
opinion may, liowevcr,” be jo s t^  
questioned. The context iiehlrcr 
jnfimales that a rlc.sign of this n r- 
liirc.was formed, nor sfiggcsls llic 
most di.'tant idea to favour tl\c

reason and cxpeneuce, we sec 
fully exemplified in ibis address 
to the Athenians. To the Jews, 
who were acquainted with the 
scriptures of the Old Testament, 
the unify of God wa.s well known. 
Among them, therefore, the Apo
stles laboured continually to prove 
that Jesus was the Christ;’ and by 
referring to prophecies, believed' 
t'o be true and admitted to’ be per
tinent, appealed to evitleiice the 
force of which could not be denied. 
Tins mode of reasoning wa.s strictly 
logical, and agreeable 'to those 
rules of propriety which prudence 
leaches a man , never t0| infringe. 
The'same mode of reasoning, how
ever, could not, with any degree

supposition. Tlieopinion pi ob’ah y of propriety, be ndople^l among tiie
arose from ,lbe mere mentioning jf 
the place— a circumstance i^ t  
siillicienf in itself to justify ■ m 
Opinion vvbich is neilbfr support cd 
by proof from the passage, nor 
consistent will» the welI-kno\in 
character of the Aliienians;’ Mar»'- 
liill might be judged a fit arena Ibr 
Ihe discussion—not on accoiuilJof 
the bo.nrt of judicature which y fas 
there hehl, but because it was a 
plaoe frequented l>y the learned-— 
l»eeanse it migiil aii'ord convenid ce 
fof u gríat number of persoiis to

Gentiles. 'J’o them, iho unity of 
God was unknown. Idojqtry bad 
introduced a multiplicity ofdpilies; 
ami before Christianity could be 
expected to obtain belief, it was 
necessary to reason against this 
fundamental^ cfror, and convince 
men of >tlie great doctrine of the 
Divine Unity—a doctrine on wbicii 
every principle of true religion 
nitimatcly depends. Nor would it 
have been pertinent to refer to any 
thing advanced in the Sticred 
Writings, The authority of these

   
  



St. Paul at Athens. 419
stiUous: fo r  as /  passed hy  ̂and 
beheld your devotions, I  found an 
altar with this inscription, TO t n  e  
UNKNOWN GOD. Whom, there

fore, ye ignorantly toorship, him 
declaré. I, unto you. God, that 
made the u'orld aud all things 
therein, seeing that he is Lord o f 
heaven au(l_ earth, dwefteth not in 
temples made 7vi(lt hands; neither 
is tvorshipped U'ith jnsns hands, 
us though he needed any thing, see
ing hcgieelh to alt,life, and breath.

writings tvas not acknowledged; 
and, as it is in vain to reason from 
premises not known or not ad
mitted, It became necessary to 
reason from principles which, 
thougli previously unobserved, 
iiiiglit appear solid when brought 
into viety. This mode of. argu
mentation we find the Apostle 
jmrsning in the passage before us.
As the works of creation and the 
dispensations of providence are
suhniittcd to general observation; _____  , - j - ,________ ,
and as they evidently hear marks of ' « A i / t h i n g s :  a e td  h a t h  m a d e  o f  
their Divine Original';, by reason- one b l o o d  a l l  n a t i o n s  o f  m e n ,  J  o r  t o
ing from them ii,gainst idolatry, he 
leads the mind to the coulempta- 
lioii -of tlifc Creator and Preserver 
of all tilings ; and thus, on evidence
v.hicli every man must admit, lays 
a foimdalion for the worship of 

• the one living and true God. To 
«‘»lablish this great principle seems 
to have been his design. Tliis de
sign aecouiplishcd, and the unity 
and tnialienahle woisliip of Cod 
admitted, the transition is'com 
paratively easy to other doctrines; 
and the Apostle would naturally 
proceed to state the couiiextou 
which subsists between religion, 
imtural and revealed*.

These tho'uglits, suggested by a 
slight view of St, Paul’s speech, 
may be more fully developed by a 
consideration of the various parts 
of wliicli it is composed, and of the 
chain of reasoning by which these 
parts are connected.

To a rliscourse concerning the 
unity of Cod, and the nature of 
thé worship which is due to him, 
as the Supreme Being, the Apostle 
.found a particularly suitable intro
duction; in advertiiig to the preva- 
leiice of idoliUrous worshij) re
markable at Athens. Standing in 
the midst of Mars’-hill, he said, 
“ Ye men of Athens, I  perceive 

' that in all things ye are Coo super-
* I use these terms as they are ge

nerally cmplu.ved, witliuut mulcrtaking 
to say that there is aiiy tiling, strictly 
speaking, which can ho liiirly eatled 
nulurat religion.—.See Jilli.s’s excellent 
Treatise on Uiis subject.

t c e l l  o n  a l l  t f u  f a c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h  ; 
lirf h a t h  d e t e r m i n e d  th e  t i m e s  b e -  

J l i r c  a p p o i n t e d ,  a n d  th e  b o u n d s  o f  
t p e i r  h a b i t a t i o n . ' ’'

The considerations suggested in 
l|ie lust verse just quoted,seem to he 
an enlargement of the same argii- 
tiiunt wliich had beeiiadvaiiCed in' 
t|ie.preceding: “ God is not wor-

£ tipped wit I) men’s hands, as though 
e needed any thing, seeing lie 
ivoth to all, life, and breath, and 

ajir tilings.” The word here traus- 
kited “  is worshipped,” signifies 
“ to serve,” “ to minisler unto,” 
a til, ill the A|)oslle’s view, has it 
r  d'ereuce to tlie oblations anil 
Si crifices presented to the heatlieH 
gids. ’riiis explanation, as it 
ai[tswers the original meaning of the 
w/ord, is coiifiruied by the con
nexion of the pussugCj which re
presents God as standing in nccti 
otj nothing. To men who enter- 
liijned these mean notions of the 
lltuler of tlic Vorld,-a view.of his 
aalministratioii was of the utmost 
inliporlance; and this view the 
Connexion of the Apostle’s subject 
iiajturaliy led IiFm to stale. “ Cod, 
wllio givetli to all, life, and breath, 
au|d all things, h a t h  m a d e  o f  o n e  
b l n o d  a l l  n u l m i s  o f  m e n  t o  d w e l l  o s t  
«/V t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h , "  «fee.

That the various nations of men 
spread over the face of,the Whole 
ea rtli,! are “ made of one blood — 
artf cleicended from one common 
fi|l|lier, who came imraedintely from 
til# hands of his Creator—is the 
iiidst consistent account of 

¡3 I 2

   
  



•420 St. Paul at
òrigiii of our species fbat has ever 
Iieen <>ffered to the notice of man
kind. To us, who arc so for re
moved from tin's original proge
nitor, some circumstances con
nected with the peopling of the 
earfir in this manner, may appear 
of difficult explication. These cir
cumstances have been marked, 
and have induced some sceptical 
theorists to reject the Mosaic ac
count of the origin of mankind, and 
to  invent new systems, intended io 
account for phenomena deemed 
otherwise inexplicable. O f tliesh 
systems, or tlie phenomena on which 
lJ>ey are founded, it rs tinneccssarg 
oil the present occasion to give any 
account. They were uiikiiovrn iO 
the audience whom St. Paul ad̂ * 
rlressed ; and pertinency requires 
that we confine our attention to 
the opinions which tfie^ entertaincijl 
on the subject. Various sects of 
philosophers existed, and strenui 
ously, maintained their respective 
tenets at Athens. On the origin 
of man, as on many other subjects|, 
Ihey were far from agreeing, ¡

According to the systems of (h i 
Plalòuìsls and Stoics, the account 
Itere given of the origin of tlis 
human ràce would not be thouglit 
far from being just. These sects 
allowed (he gods to have Jjad coiji- 
siderablc influence in the formá- 
lion of man and other atiiiuals, add 
imagined that an original progeiij- 
tor was, most prol»,ibiy, the meaitts 
lliey had adoj)ied to people tl, e 
earth.

The Aristotelians strongly,main* 
taiiicd the eternal existence of nia t- 
ter, and the absolute iinpossibilirty 
of creation. Concerning the orig iti 
of Ilian they reasoned in a símil ar 
manger. As his formation requin ;d 
i  power not inferior to that of cre»- 
tion, they accounted for his exiift- 
eiice in the same manner as for t le 
existence of matter, and inaintaini'd 
ail eternal succession of geiicrja- 
lions. '

I ’lic opinion which the follow«
«f JEfpicurus supporteli rcspccti 
the origin tof the humaii nice, w

Athens. [JU LY ,
similar to their opiaidns on other 
subjects. With Epicurus, atoms 
were mighty favourites; - and as 
they were considered sufficient to 
account for almost everything, they 
were introduced on almost every 
subject., According to him, the 
world, tliat beautiful fabpe which 
we inhabit, arose from some happy 
combination, some accidental con
course of these atoms : we need 
not, therefore, be surprised that 
tliey arc brought forward to account 
for the origin of man. However 
intricate the mechanism of the ̂ hu
man body, . however inexplicable 
the laws of the human mind, atoms, 
it seems, were able, by some happy 
yet forUiitous combiiianon, to range 
themselves into that intricate form, 
and to produce those powers of 
thinking with which man is endued.

With respect to thé opinions 
which the UDletter/;d,- the mass of 
the people, entertained on this sub
ject, not much can be said. The 
Athenians generally believed that 
they were descended from no 
foreign nation, but that their an
cestors spraug out of the earth ; 
and in consequence of tliis opinion 
they called the earth their nurse, 
their parent. They thus considered 
themselves aborigines, and believed 
that all nations were descended 
from tlieni as the common origin. 
That the Atheiiiaus'should enter
tain an opinion of this nature, is 
not singular. The same opinion 
has been fostered by many nations, 
and is easily deduced fruiii the 
desire, natiitai to men, to trace 
their btigin to a reniote, and, what 
they think, an honourable source. '

From these opinions, that of St. 
Paul was widely difl’erent. Accord
ing to his doctrine, God made of 
one original progenitor all (he na
tions of m^ii that dwell on the face 
of (he whole earth. He does not, 
indeed, attempt directly to expose 
the absurdity ,«>f the coiijeClurca - 
which wc have tneiilioiied ; neither 
docs he endeavour cither (ocoiifiriu 
Ills own opinion by elaborate proof, 
or to remove the objechons which

   
  



1019.] St. Paul (U
might be urged against it. These 
objections, liowever n)ucb discussed 
among the moderns, eaine seldom 
under consideration aniuiig«the an- 

^cients, and by tlie Apostle’s hearers 
nuisf have been deemed both frivo
lous and irrelevant. The original 
descent of niankitui from one com
mon father, created immediately by 
God, was an opinion wJrich might 
be slated at Athens witlioiit any 
direct proof, and which, when com
pared with the opinions then enter
tained on this subject, might ap
pear enlitled lo a preference from 
uiere plausibility. Besides, we arc 
10 consiiler the Apostle in this pas
sage, notas explaining the doctrine 
of the origin of the human race, but 
as describing the character of the 
God in whom he believed, and 
rcasouing particularly against tiic 
practice of offering liim vain sacri- 
iicc, as though he needed any thing. 
To'this purpose no consideration . 
could be more appropt iule than that 
deduced from the absolute power 
which he po.ssessed as tlie Creator 
and Disposer of mankind, and the 
exalted conceptions of iiis character 
which this consideration is calcu'; 
lated to excite. Thus the words;

he hath made of one blood all 
nations of men,*’ are not so nincli 
iliustmtive of the origin of mankind, 
as descriptive of the character of 
God as oiir Creator.

Agreeably to this view,the Crea' 
lor is further represented as still 
presidhig over his offspring, and 
managing their affairs: //e  deter'- 
mines the times before appointed, 
and the bounds of their habitation. 
Tltcy are not called into existence, 
placed in a  world amid didicullies 
and dangers, nud left iinguided to 
steer their course as chance may 
direct. Children of the same kiuc( 
Parent, they are placed under a 

j cpnstitution framed by wisdom and 
guided by beneficence; ami lliey 
may rest assured that the same 
goodness which brought them into 
existence • snperinteuds their. in
terest with tender concern.^

According to Epicurus,, the 
gods neither had ariv influence io

Athens. ‘ ‘*21
the formation of l1ic world, nor 
interfered in the directfon of its 

'affairs. Thus providence, as well 
as creation, was denied. The gods 
were believed lo enjoy undisturbed 
repose in some corner of the hea
vens, and, according to his ideas of 
happiness, lived in eternal irido-: 
lence, regardless of the concerns 
of mortals; while the atoms, of 
which his \vorld is composed, 
eitliqr range imcontroulcd ami(l 
tire immensity of space, or adhere 
fp one another as chance uiay di
rect. Thus Jipicuras; thongli liu 
pid not df-ny the exisicnec of the 
J;od5, rendered them entirely use
less ; ami while he made Jupiter 
happy in the enjoyment of lieavcn 
a'lid of idleness, be stripped liiut 
df Ids thunder and his power.

It will readily occur, that if any 
iiul of consistency is to be appli- 

<|d to this system, no account can 
iie given of the regular snccessioH 
^ f men in distinct generations. 
Atoms uniting into capricious coiiif . 
^Sitiafions, and'continnaliy snhjcct .

i  dissolution, may at one time 
crstock the world with iuhabi- 
nts, and the nexf moment toss 
em into that infinity ef space 

V hich Epicurus invetiled fot:' their 
rreeption. In opposition to this 
cpirsequeucc, which results neces
sarily from the system, the ‘Apostle 

rrUcularly notices that God de- 
rmincs the times and places in’ 
Inch men make their appearance 
the world. This power belongs 

tA him as our Creator. Wa came 
ituto existence in consequence of 
liijs will; and by his will the time 
utAd ])lace .allotted to us must be 

termined. la uiiixing these cir- 
msfances, the same principle on 
licit he forms various orders of 
eaturgs, endued with superior 

an d inferior powers, may lead him 
to gratit advantages to some which 
he denies to others. In such dis- 
tri bution,-no creature can prescribe 
to his Creator. He doth acoord- 
iii:' lo his will in the army of heaven 
an I among the iuhabilunts of the 
eaf (It, and none can stay his huml, 
orisay to hun,\Vhaldoeslthour'-*'^

de
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422 St. Paul
Even in tin's, the Judge of all the 
earth will do righ t; and in what
ever situation men are placed, he 
■will Judge according, to what a 
uian hath, and not according to 
what he hath'not.

Of all the various relations in 
which the Almighty.can be regard
ed by iis, the most amiable and en
dearing is that in which he is re
presented as taking a fatherly in
terest in the affairs of men, espe
cially in the great work of our rt+- 
deniption. That a Being so per
fectly happy in himself, so con>- 
plet4ly independent of the stniles 
and frowns of mortals, should con
descend so far as to manifest a teiil
dcr regard to the welfare of hijIcreatures, i>y superintending an 
regulating all tiieir nioveutcnts, 
surely a consideration calculate 
to fill every pious bosom with hop 
and gratitude. “  The Lord reign 
eth: let the earth rejoice: let tii 
multitudes of isles be glad tlicie 
of."

That .ihej/ should seek the Lor 
i f  hapltf they might feel qfiei' him 
andjind him, though he be not fa r  
from every one o f us.

If the .world be the productioi 
of an intelligent Creator, it is t o 
be expected that the evidence < f 
his being and. perfection» will I p 
slumped on the works of bis hands ; 
and that men, the offspring of ii s 
power and dependents ou hiis 
hmiiify, will be able, by the e i-  
eici.se of the faculties with wliicVi 
l i i o y  are endued, to trace that evil-, 
deuce, and arrive at some knowledge 
of the Author of their existenc^. 
I t is true, we cannot expect to / [o 
far ill researches of (his kin d. 
Our faculties áre limited and ii n- 
perfcct: the nature of God is in ii- 
nite, and to us incompreiiensibl e. 
Though we are situated iu t le 
midst of tliis majestic • fabri c , . 
where every thing strikes us wi Hi 
astonishment, a few objiects' 1 ill 
the grasp of our compreheiisio i;

m 
111 
lit

and it would be liigl| presuinpti 
in lis to prctciul to know mure tli 
A is possible fur ns, m our prcsih 
BÍtimiio», to atliiin. Still, howevt|i,

at .Athens. [ J u l y ,
it is our duty to improve all the 
means within our reach. The little 
knowledge we acquire may be va- 
luahle>and thoiigli our ideas must 
unquestionably be iinjicrfeet, they 
may, so far as they ext.end, he' 
just. The- volume of nature was 
not spread out before us. -in vain. 
It is our duty to gain from it what 
knowledge we can, and, by tlie ex
ercise of the faculties whicli we 
posse.ss, to inquire into the perr 
fcciions- of its great Author.

Tlius it appears that men fJiouId 
“ seek (lie Lord".—should endea
vour to improve all tlie means of 
knowledge to whicli they have 
access — if haply they might 
uUaiii some just conceptions of- 
his character. Tlio.se, indeed, 
who are favoured with superna
tural revelation, have means of iii- 
forination iiditnlely superior to :niy 
which the Atlieiiians possessed. 
S till,. however,' the works of 
nature, which it was their duty 
to investigate, were ever before 
them; and a slight attention to 
these might have convinced tlieiu 
of the absurdity of |)ulytlieism. 
And even we, who are favoured 
‘with Divine revelation, must not 
turn 9side w.itli disdain from Na
ture’s discoveries of God, because 
we enjoy those of the Gospel. 
Creation reflects a far feebler liglit 
than revelation; hut we must not 
refuse to listen to its less perfect 
instructions -because we have been 
favoured with superior means 
of information. Some persons, 
from considering that very little 
knowledge can be' acquired by 
the mere light of nature, under
stand the word “ haply," in this 
passage, as denoting great uncer
tainty of success. That the Greek, 
particle translated by this ‘word 
is sometimes used wiili such a sig- 
nificatioh,. is readily admitted; yet, 

.according to its more usual accep
tation, it denoted the consequence.

. or result which is supijiosed to arise 
from some process prcviou.sly 
stated. Ill this view it may be un
derstood ill the passagejbel'ore us. 
The .Apostle had been describing
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lJ)e cliaiticier of God, us tlie Creator 
•amt Preserver of ull tilings; and to 
men. uDnequainted with revelation 
he pointed out tlie-works of mature, 
as the most obvious sour A  from 
.which tlieymight derive information. 
Tliese works it was their duty to 
investigate; and tlius tlicy should 
seek tite Lord, if liaply—if in this 
way—if in consequence of this in
vestigation—they might attain some 
acijuaintance with his character. 
Nor does he deter them from the 
inquirji, by stating uncertainty as 
the result. Probability of success 
is a great spur to exertion, and 
seems to be, from what follows in 
the'context, the Very iuduceineut 
which the Apostle urged,. IMen 
ought to inquire into the perfec
tions of the Omnipotent Creator;

• and surely, as the phrase ought to 
be rendered, he is not f:ir from 
every one of us, for in him we live, 
and move, and have our being. 
Tiiis knowledge, derived from a 
contemplation of llie frame of 
nature, St. ^aul coiisidere<l very 
valuable.' and taught tiuit the iii-
vi.siblc things of Gocl from the 
creation of the world are dearly 
seen by the things lliat are made, 
even Ins eternal power and god
head.
, It is unnecessary to enter into 

any detail of the general evidence 
of the being and perfections of 
God, as'drawn froin the marks of 
design discoverable in the various 
parts of the Universe which fall 
under our observation. Of the 
small pnrtio'ii uf this immertse 
fabric which comes under our_ 
notice, every tbini' which we have 
ability to investigate discovers 
eviilent marks of wise contrivance. . 
From inert matter to the intricate 
operations.of the human mind, the ‘ 
evidence of this contrivance may 
be traced. Even a single object, 
when inspected witli attention, fur
nishes irrefragable proofs of wis
dom in its formation. The human . 
hand, and the human eye, are ■ 
pice ,s of mechanism which balHe 
every ctlbrt of known ingenuity.

and in Iluir form, Ihe »tature of their 
materials, and the purposes they 
serve, shew the most evident inten
tion to attain au end. The lininan 
mind, above all, is a most wonderful 
object ; ami a single faculty, ex
amined in its various operations 
and connexions, affords strong 
proof of the same design.

From the design thus perceived, 
the conclusion of a designing Cause 
forrees itself on our minds, and is 
nothing more than a manifest in- 
tóence from undeniable premises. 
To establish this conclusion no in- 
tetrâcdiate chain of reasoning is 
ufecessary. Once admit design and 
contrivance, and a designing cause 
fallows as necessarily, and by tlio 
Mme kind of evidence, as the truth 
on any axiom iu the mathematical 
scjieuces. That every effect must 
hive an adequate cause, is a pro
position universally admitted. The 
jjidgmenls thus formed we cannot 
Æ ject., They are dictated by tlie 
frame of our constjtution ; and vre 
must receive them as true, or cease 
tip he w'liat We are.

\ It cannot escape notice, that in 
Unis argument the moderns enjoy 
at 
hi

in
of

vantages to which the ancients 
d no access. In consequence of 

thjs iinproveme/Us and discoveries 
physical knowledge,-our notions 
what Ivas known have become 

mi|tch more distinct, and our views 
the universe have been greatly 

en larged. Many things which the 
an cieiits regarded as iiurtful, und 
wl licb they believed to result from 
so ne malignity inherent in the na- 
tui e of matter, are now known to 
coi »tribute to the general good ; 
anc I even in the qualities which 
they accounted noxious, we dis
co» er evident marks' of.thc wisdom 
uiu goodness of oiir Creator. This 
poi nt lias been established by sttcli 
a l ull and complete induction of 
pai tiouiars as warrants thé general ' 
coi: elusion, that even those objects 
wh ch stilt seem hurtful, shall, 
whi-u better known, be found to be 
benV-ficiai. • i

iscoveries in the science of
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Astronomy—a science founded on 
laborious and accurate observation, 
and established by reasoning which 
no degree of scepticism can reject 
—have extended the bounds of the 
universe beyond the reach of the 
most enlarged comprehension, and 
»hewn flic power of the Almighty 
to be so great as to overwhelm opr 
minds, and fill us with astonish
ment. Tlte laws by tvbich thè 
heavenly bodies are regulated, ll\e 
velocity and harmony of" their 
motions, the provision made Ip. 
supply many of them with ligh^ 
and tlic general accommodation of 
their circumstances to their situa
tions and bulks, arc unequivocal 
marks of wisdom and goodnes4 
While we travel from world tfr 
world, and contemplate the sublime 
simplicity and analogy of the whole 
known system, these marks always 
meet our observation, often solicijt 
our admiring attention, andón some 
occasions animate us with rpptnreL 
To the ancients these sublima 
views were unknown. In consep 
qucnce of, their scanty knowledge!, 
they believed tliat our workf wa;s 
composed of disjointed parts; a n t, 
according to the geniusof polytlu - 
ism, allotted these distinct parts to 
iho care of separate deities. Ti e 
world, « bich they thus broke do» n 
into fragments, is now known to 1 le- 
a portion of à great system, the v i- 
rious parts of which are intimate y 
connected ; and this system, ; ii 
which our earth occupies a plaue 
of some eminence, is, accordinjg 
to fbq best founded reasoning frofn 
analogy of which- we have any 
«pecimen, a portion of astili larger 
system, the various parts of whi :h 
extend beyond the ken of mortals, 

•aiid< probably beyond the reach of 
our conjecture. On evidence which 
seems adequate to the conclusit n,' 
astronomers have peopled thé 
bodies of these systems with living 
creatures, some of wliom may he. 
capable of tracing the evidence of 
design wUicb we are now consid ;r- 
ing, and of enjoying the goodu ;ss 
of our common Parent, which. is

/I them, [ J u l y ,

over all his works. Accotding to 
this view, we occupy a place in a 
stupendous system, and are con
nected with an immense multitude 
of living creatures; and this systen» 
and these creatures are so many 
links in the great chain, whieb is 
ultimately dependent from the 
Great First Cause, and which leads 
ns to him as the Author of all. 
The.heavens declare the glory .o f 
God, and the firmament shi weth 
his handy-work.

Though these magnificent views 
were 'unknown to the ancients, 
God neveY .left himself without a 
witness. The particular view sug
gested by St. Paul to excite their 
attention, is the following—For in 
him we live, and more, and have 
our being. These words have been 
thought by some to countenance 
the ancient philosophical opinion, 
that the Divine Essence is diffused 
through every part of space; so 
that ill God we literally live, and 
move, and have our being. It is, 
however, evidently more correct to 
say tliat the Divine influence ex
tends over all, and that every event 
'is regulated and directed by the 
.means which God thinks proper to 
employ.—The particular mode in 
which he exists, is a speculation 
beyond the reach of human facul
ties. We know little of s|)irit in 
general, and nothing of the -manner 
fn which it acts. We know not 
where our own minds reside, 
and are ignorant of the way in 
which they, operate on our bodies. 
It cannot be.supposed, therefore, 
thative can become acquaiiiledwith 
the mode of the Divine omiii|)re- 
sence, or explain the particular 
manner in which God governs the 
buiverse. Of tlie Divine Essence 
we know nothing but' what is 
cleaily revealed. To say, there-,' 
fore, that it is diffused through 
every part of space, is,i at best, to 
use words which we dp not under
stand. We may rest assured, how
ever, that nothing can happen 
without God’s permission ; tJiat 
nothing can conUoul his power, ur
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escape 111» Dulice; and that he is every argument from authority.
so intimately connected with every 
]iart of bis immense dominions, as 
to direct every movement and every 
event according to his wiH.' This 
is sufllcieiit to fill our minds with 
reverence; and less than this we 
surely cannot ascribe to oiir Creator.

It is probable that the Apostle 
ill this passage intended to lead 
the minds of bis hearers to the de
pendence under which we all stand

Tho poets were, peculiarly, the 
objects of their detestation. This 
odium they seem to have incurred 
from their general practice of in
troducing,' on nil hazardous occa
sions, the assistance of the gods— 
beings for whom Epicurus found 
very little use.'With the rest of the 
|>hilosopher$ this was not the case. 
They allowed considerable defer
ence to authority, and on many

as respects God, and the evidence ‘ topics were accustomed to make
of Ids'perfections which this consi
deration is calculated to suggest. 
Though this evidence may be de
duced from a variety of topics, the 
nature of our frame is ever under 
our inspection, and, however inat
tentive men may too frequently be, 
must appear a strong argument 
when urged on their consideration.' 
lie  hud mentioned in general, that 
God was tlie Creator and Disposer 
of men: and to conlirm this idea, 
or to extend the elucidation, he 
refers to the continued support 
which we all need in performing 
the various functions necessary in 
the common ocenrrenoes of life. 
The same God who gave us our 
being, upholds us in the possession 
of this origiiiabgift; and thus, by 
shewing us out constant depend
ence on his bounty, •furnishes an 
opportunity of inquiring into the 
Cause from which we spring. With
out Him, \vc cannot move a limb, 
we cannot exert a volition, we can
not think a thought: “ He is'the 
God of our lives and the ieiiglli of 
oUr dUys.'^

Agreeably to tliis view is the 
quotation that tee are is offspring, 
made from Aralus, a. tragic poet, 

. who lived about three hundred 
years before St. Paul preached at 
Athens. With the Epicureans tliis 
quolutioii would have no weight. 
Their master had boasted that in 
all bis writings lie had not made a 
single quotation; and his followers, 
imitating the example which be bad 
set them, plumed themselves on 
the knowledge which had been be- 
qiicntbed to tlieiii, and undervalued

CilUiST.'QBSEHV. No. 211.'

quotations from nutliois whose 
opinions were entitled to respect. 
By the common people the poets 
w;cre regarded as their great 
teachers in morality and religion; 
a*ld as they were held iii profound 
vfiieratioii, any appeal to their 
o||tiiioiis was likely to meet with 
respect and attention.

The conclusion deduced by the 
Apostle from the consideration 
that we ate the offspring of God, 
isltlie next topic that demands our 
a^mlion. '
■ ( T o  be co ii/ itm c i/ .J

Tothe Editor oj IheChrislian Observer.

t ]ie  following extract from a ser- 
mòn of Dr. Paley’s, preached b?- 
foî e the University of Cambridge, 
serins completely to remove the 
a{^)areiit contradiction, some time 
since mentioned by one of your 
có|rrespoiKlents, in the writings of 
Bvshop Butler and iMr. Scott on 
th/e subject of Active and Passive. 
Habits. It is entitled "  Dangers 
incidental to the Clerical Charac- 
fen,” and is particularly worthy of 
thtt attention of all your clerical 
readers,

‘ ‘ I apprehend that I am stating 
a cause of no inconsiderable iiu-. 
pojltauce, when, amongst these ini- 
pcj|liineiils, I mention, in the first 
place; the insensibility to religious 
iiiiEression which a constant con-, 
veipaliun with religious subjects, 
and, still more, a constant inter- 
mistuie with religions offices, is 

$ K  •
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wont to induce. Such is the frame 
of the human constitution (and 
calculated also for the wisest pur
poses), tliat, whilst aJI active habits 
are facilitated and strengthened by 
repetition, impressions under which 
we are passive are weakened and 
diminished. Upon the first of 
these properties depends, in a great 
measure, the exercise .of the arts, of 
life; upon the se.cond, the capacity 
which the mind possesses of adapt
ing itself to almost every situation. 
Tills quality is perceived in numW 
rolls, and for the most part bene
ficial, examples, Scenes of terror, 
spectacles of pain, objects of loath.-. 
iiig and disgust, so far lose tlteijr 
effect with their novelty, as to pci- 
niit professions to be carried op, 
and conditions of life to be enduret 
which otherwise, although nei 
sary, would be insupportable, 
is a qualify, however, which act 
as other parts of our frame do; ' 
an operation which is . genera] 
hence it acts, also in instances [ 
which its influence is to be çt 
rccted ; and, amongst these, in rT 
ligiun. Every attentive Cliristiajn 
will have observed how much more 
powerfully he is affected by any 
form of worship which is uncoa 
mon, than with liie familiar rcturvis 
of his own religious offices, 
will be sensible of the difteretij 
when he approaches a few times 
the year the Sacrament of t 
Lord’s Supper; if he should 
present at the visitation of

in
le 

I t e  
ti le

sick ; or even, if that were unusu al 
to liim, at the sight of a fanii/ly 
assembled in prayer. *He will pfcr 
ceive it also- upon entering uhe 
doors of a dissenting congregaiicln j 
a circumstance which has raisBed 
many, by causing them to ascr|ibe 
to some advaiilage in the < 
of public worship, what, in trilth, 
is only the effect o f new imptws- 
siotis. Now, by how much a Jay 
frequenter of religious' wors 
fiikU himself less warmed 
stimulated by ordinary’ than 
exlraordioary acts of devotion, 
bO much it may be expected

tip
liid
fhy
[by
Eiut

a clergyman, conversant, with the 
offices of religion, will be less 
moved and stimulated than fie is. 
What, then, is to.be done? It is 
by ail effort of reflection, by a 
positive exertion of the mind'; by 
knowing this tendency, and by 
setting ourselves expressly to resist 
it; that we are to repay the decays 
of spontaneous piety. We are no 
more to surrender ourselves to the 
mechanism of our frame, than to 
the impulse of our passions. We 
are to assist our sensitive by our 
rational mUufe. We are to s'upply 
thisiiifirtiiily(for so it maybe called, 
although, like many other proper
ties which bear the name of vices 
in our constitution, it be, in 
truth, a beneficial principle acting 
according to a general law) — 
we wre to supply it by a deeper 
sense of the obligation under which 
wc lie; by a more frequent and 
more djstinct recollection of tho 
reasons upon which that obligation 
is founded. We are not to wonder 
at the pains Ibis may cost us: still 
less are we to imitate the despond
ency of some serious Christians^ 
who, in the impaired sensibility 
that habit has induced, bewail 
the coldness of a deserted souk”

A l l b i T E f t .  ■

FAM ILY SERM ONS. No.CXXVII.

2 Timothy iv, 6—fl. /  am no» 
ready to be offered, and the timk 
of my departure is at hand. /  
have fought á goodfight, I  have 
finished my course, i  have kept 
th^ fa ith i henceforth there is 
laid up for me a crown o f righ
teousness, which ike Lord, the 
righteous Judge,shall give me at 
that day,

W h e n  th a t venerable Reformer, 
M elanctiiou, was asked, upon his 
death-bed , w hether there  was any 
thing m ore liiat he desired , he is 
said to have replied , “  N dihing cl.se 
— but heaven.’' liow happy s u c h ’
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a frame of mind I lo have seen the the soul and body, which 
vanity and folly of every tiling in 
comparison of religion; to have been 
detached in spirit from the sins and 
pursuits of the world; to have had 
the affections fixed uponCgd; and 
to be able to say, with the Psalmist,
** Whom have I in heaven but Thee, 
and there is none upou earth that 
I desire in comparison of thee!”
Yet, great as is tliis privilege, it is 
often the blessed lot of the ad
vanced Christian. This was re
markably the case with'the Apo- 
.stle ill the text; and though at our 
fiist setting out on a religious 
course such high attainments may 

■ appear far beyond our grasp, yet 
if we steadily persevere, in humble 
tiepeiidence upon the Spirit of God, 
and in the diligent use of all the 
the means which he has mercifully 
provided for our spiritual edifica
tion, there is sctiptural reason to 
hope that even the weakest of us may

427 
from

our very infancy have been inse
parable companions. That union 
is the foundation of all our earthly 
enjoyments; and llie chief effort 
of mankind through fife is to pre
serve it. For this purpose we toil 
ill order to procure iiourislinient, 
we clothe ourselves against the in
clemencies «of the seasons, we 
watch every symptom of decay and 
dissolution, and endeavour, by un
ceasing* efforts, to avoid the fatal 
liour wliicb we feel is rapidly ap
proaching, and which we cannot 
long escape.

Now, view the wicked man in 
sight of this great and dreaded 
‘enemy. Death: behold his terrors 
—listen to bis groans—mark his 
apprehensions—hear his doleful 
^exclamations, his accents of agony 
and despair! And when you have 
thus witnessed the terrors of death 
tO' the wicked; when you have bc-

urriveat a similar, if not an equally ^^held how anxiously its approuch is
dreaded; and have seen in iniagiiia-

fioii the sinner siiiiddering at its 
i rk tm » r5 )n r^ f—~ t n r n  f rn i l i  fin f tw r i i t

triiimpliunt, degree of Christian 
experience. Our duty is "  to fol
low on to know the Lord; ” and in 
80 doing, God will be faithful to his 
promises: he will comfort and sup
port us in trouble, he will raise us 
when wc are drooping; and even 
in death we  ̂shall be more than 
conquerors, through Him that 
loved us and gave himself for us. 
St'. Paul himself bears witness that 
the blessings which he describes in 
the text were not confined only to 
a few eminent saints, but were to 
be the lot of Christians in every 
age; for be adds, “  A n d  not to  me 
on ly, but unto a ll  them also tha t 
love his a p p ea rin g ’*

In order, then; to animate, onr 
hearts in the pursuit of such ines
timable blessings, and to teach us in 
what manner they may be obtained, 
it will be necessary to consider. 

First, Tlie Apostle’s confidence. 
Secondly, The considerations on. 

which it was grounded.
'1. Tlie Apostle’s confidence. 
DeatJi is ap idea at which, above 

all others, human nature trembles. 
It is th$ eveutdhat rends a'suuder

'tippearancet'—turn from so awful 
ia scene, and hear the Apostle ex- 
jplaim, “ I  am ready to  be offered,' 

nd the time o f  m y departure is  a t  
and. /  have fo u g h t a g o o d fig h t,  

have fin ish ed  m y course, I  
ave kept the f a i th :  henciforih  

there is  la id  tip f o r  me a crown o f  
righteousness, which the L ord , the 
righteous Ju dge, sh a ll g ive  me a t  
th a t day.*’

Here was no trembling anxiety—
/ no fearful listening for an uiiwel- 
Vcome messenger. 'The Ajws^lc was 
|cbniposed and ** ready;" be was 

■fprepared by the grace of God for 
the journey on which he was about 
to enter; his loins were girded 
and his lamp was burning. He 
was not like a malefactor, who» 
when abqut to proceed to punish
ment, is asked whether lie is ready, 
and from mere hardness replies in 
the affirmative, while he would give . 
all that fie possesses to escape the 
hour;—but he was ready, as the 
friend to meet the friend, as the 
,child to return tcl the bosom of his 

3K2 V
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But suck was not flic case with 

flic Apostle; for, after havin" said 
that he was reaily to be oftered, he 
added, that the time of his depar^ 
ture was at hand. It was not the 
boast of a coward, wlio marches 
across the field of battle with . 
vain exultation while the enemy 
is out of sight, and flees the mo
ment he approaches: but it was 
the deliberate triumph of a cham
pion in the very face of his adver
sary. His. departure was not 
doubtful or distant, but “ at hand.’’ 
He heard, as it were, the sound of 
the wheels and the rattling of the 
horse-hoofs that announced the 
approach of the king of terrors. 
He was writiug from lióme,whither 
he had been sent to take his trial 
for the tesliinony of his Redeemer ; 
he was a prisoner in chains, aud in 
imminent danger of losing his life. 

who shall deliver me from the bodÿ’ His persecutors were inflamed with 
o f this death? He was not as d malice.- He hail been brought the 
vessel torn from its moorhigs by a  first time before the persecuting 
tempest—carried out to sea wiUiinit' emperor, Nero;, and was probably 
rudder, or provision.sj or coinpafl about soon to appear again, to re- 
—the sport of winds and w aveS ceive the sentence of a cruel death, 
and liable every moment to b* Jt is generally agreed that this very 
overset in the mighty deep* N o i chapter was tlie last he ever wrote, 
his was.« fare—the day w'as- His triumph, therefore, was'not a

parent, as the shipwrecked, mariner 
to revisit bis native land the mo
ment the vessel shall appear in 
sight which is to bear him .from 
some desert rock, where he lias been " 
stranded, to the haven of peace 
and safely, at which he longs to 
arrive.

The very term which St. Paul 
employs, indicates his cheerful ac
quiescence in his approaching di.s- 
solution. It was a “ departure"— 
a calm and hopeful passage from 
eartli to heaven-r-a departure from 
sin and sorrow to holiness and 
eternal joy—a. departure from all 
lliat had wearied him during life— 
an escape from the pains of inflincy, 
the snares of youth, the troubles o f 
maUirer years—̂’a departure espc4 
cially from that sinful nature wliic î 
had made liiui in agony of spirit exi- 
claim, Ohwretchtd man that Iam^I

calm; tlie hour was fixed; ,tl e 
anchor was weighed ; the sails wc g 
set; the destined haven was in 
view-—the vessel was about 1> 
glide peacefully over Jhe opposin g 
tid e ; its passage was to be sale 
and speedy; and it was shortly t > 
anchor in the wished-for port.

But i t  may be asked, IVlight no t 
the readiness of the Apostle, bje 
iiothiiig but a vain boast, wliii i 
would vanish the moment deal i 
arrived? Many men seem willing 
to meet danger, while it is distant ; 
can speak calmly of troubles tin it 
may never occur; .have no pa r- 
tictilar fear of death itself, as Ion 
as it does not come immediatel y 
ill sight: but the moment it seem 
ai hand, they are terrified, lliei 
confidence vanishes, and they ar 
ririvcii away in their wickedness 
vvitbout .a  ray of hope in ihei 
death.

vain boast, which thc.fir.sl approach 
of real danger might silence: it 
was the deliberate confiib uce of 
true faith: it wus built upon that 
Rock of ages, which can resist 
every storm; and thcrcl'ore if stood 
firm amidst all the terrors of ap
proach itig dissolution, and thé 
pains of marlyrdiiin itself. How 
powerful must have been that prin
ciple which could thus support this 
holy man at such a season ! which 
could convert all the 4ci rors of a 
violent and ignominious death, into . 
a peaceable departure or release!

II. This leads us, in the s e c o n d  
place, to examine into the conside
rations'on which the Apostle’s con
fidence .was grounded. I t could 
be no sandy foundation wliich, siip- 
ported such a structure. The 
Apostle’s confidence was grounded 
on the consideration that to him 
death was no longer an enemy ; or
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>ran enemy, »n enemy vanquished, . flesh dwelt no good thing; what 
and rendered incapable of doing 
him any real injury. He luiew in 
whom lie had believed, and that, 
through iheCaptain of liis salvation, 
he should be more than conqueror 
even over this last and most for
midable adversary. He therefore 
triumphed iu faith and hope, know- 
iiig that to him death was Jiiit the 
gate of entrance to h blissful im
mortality.

The text affords iico considera
tions on which the Apostle’s con
fidence was founded:—the f i r s t ,
«as the J7ee nature o/ saltation 
through Jesus Christ; for he says.
There is laid up for- me a crown of 
rightcoustuss, which the Lord, the 
righteous Judge, shall give ms at 
that day ;—the SKCOND, was the 
practical evidence which he pos
sessed o f being interested in that 
saltation; namely, the fact of his 
having been enabled to fight* the 
good'tight of faith, and to endure 
to the end. Let us touch upon 
each of these ideas.

1. In the first place, then, the 
Apostle placed all his trust in the 
freciiess of salvation as the gift of 
God iu Jesus Christ our Lord.—He 
nssuiucd no merit to himself; for 
this trowii was to be given, not to 
him only, or men like him, but unto 
all them that love I he appearing of 
the Redccincr. He coiistunlly 
pleads for the freedom of pardon 
and salvation; unconnected with 
human desert.or virtue. He did' 
not pen a single epistle, in' which 
he does not almost constantly refer 
to this great and fundamental tiutli.
For example, in .the very opening 
of the Epistle from which the text 
is taken, we find him attesting 
that God hath saved us, end called 
vs with a holy calling, not accord
ing to our works, but according to . 
his own purpose and grace, which 
was given us in Jesus Christ befor e 
the world began. Indeed, feeling, 
as St. Paul most deeply did, the 
sinfulness of his nature and prac
tice : viewing himself as the chief 
of sinners, and knowing that in his

•  V.

plea coiibl he iiave for mercy, hut 
Ihedeatli and merits of a llecleemerf 
and how coubi he support the 
thoughts of his eternal change, 
but through faith in his name 7 It 
was the consideration that the 
crown of righteousness was a gi/t, 
free and unmerited—not of works, 
lest any man should boast, but 
of grace alone—that raised St. 
Paul to this exalted pitch of holy 
confidence. He knew that he hud ’ 
destroyed himself, but that in 
C'od Was Ins help. He bad iiu- 
tliing to purchase salvation, but 
he was willing to accept it as God 
lias appointed it to be received,— 
by faith in Him who died for us, and 
wdio, iu conquering death, conquer
ed it even for the weakest and 
hjnnblest of liis disciples.

12. Yet, as we have scon, there 
was a second and most important 

»nsideration which St. Paul btiiigs 
Lrward. He knew that it was 

ŝsiblu that lie might liuvc been 
deceived; that be might have 

II expecting this crown ofrightc- 
[isncss when he had no scripturul 
idciuie of being interested in the 

blessing. He therefore wisely be- 
gi ns to examine liiimclf whether 
Ik  ! is iu the faith; wtU knowing 
tii at to profess triumph over death 
w u're there is no evidence oV line 
C( nversion to God, is but self- 
dt ccptioii. 'Hence he endeavoured 
to ascertain the real state of his lieiirl 
ar d afTeciious. And while he speaks 
o r  the eternal crown of riglllcoos- 
uibss as the free gift of tlic righteou.«» 
Jindge,lie derives the hope that be is 

rsonally interested in it from the 
actical consideration that he had 
fought the good fight of faitli 
(I that "henceforth" there was 

lai d up for him a crown of righte- 
bii st|ess. Henceforth—not as the 

lira to such a blessing, for wc 
ve already seen that he viewed 
js a free g ift; but as the qualifi. 
lion for enjoying it, for be »Is«» 

ki ew that without both fuUli iintl 
lufiliness no man can see the Loi«l, 

t us, then, briiig this subject

pe
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hom« fo our own case, b j inqiiiring wbo scek it in llie wayof God’s ap
whether xve are fighting the good 
figlit of faith, and endeavouring to 
Jay hold of eternal life. Are we 
running the race .set before us in the 
Gospel? Is religion with us more 
tlran a mere name to live while we 
are dead ? Arc oor hearts deeply 
aflectcd by reason of our sins? 
Arc we placing our whole trust and 
dependence in Jesus Christ as onr 
Saviour? Are we turned from 
darkness fo light, and from the 
power of Satan unto God? Are 
■we anxioùsly endeavouring to liv̂ e 
“  soberly, righteously, and godijy 
in this present world ; looking fijtr 
that blessed hope, and the glorioilis 
appearance .of the great God, an]d 
our Saviour Jesus Christ ; who 
gave himself for us, that he tnigiit 
redeem us from all iniquity, and ph»- 
rifyiinto himself a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works?*'’ Are tye 
endeavouring to grow in love fil 
God, and in a desire to keep 
commandments? Do we evide 
the tempers and dispositions' wl/ 
become the Christian characttl 
Are we exerting ourselves to 
our duty in our several stations 
society? Are we endeavouring, 
nia.sters or servants, ‘as parents 
children, as brothers or sisti 
and in every other relation of f fe, 
to act from a principle of love 
God, and as being always in 
sight? Do we feel increasing 
gurd for religion; for the wore 
God. and tive affairs of c te rn i^ ?  
Do we cultivate a spirit of praTer 
and humility? Are we anxi/>iis 
above all things for the salvatio: i of 
onr .souls; and are we studyin; 
Ivîirii and endeavouring to prac 
the will of God relative !o 
great subject?—From the ansv

: to
lise
h a t
ers

which our consciences give tO|'ti|ese 
and similar questions, 'wi '* 
learn to know whetheC vve 
fighiing 'tlie good fight of faith« 
whether, when we have finished 
course, we shall appear as succ ess- 
ful candidates for that crow' 
righteousness, which no maul 
deservfe, but which all may oj

poiniment,—through faith ,iti Him 
who died for our sins, who /rosi* 
for our justification, who ascended 
up on high to plead our cause, and 
who ever liveth to make interces
sion for all that come unto God 
through him. Amen.

For the (Jhritiian Observer.
“ T H E I l t  UOCK IS NOT AS OUli 

ROCK, RVEN OUE ENEMIES 
THE.MSELVES BEING J r ^ G E S . "  
JJeut. xxxii. 31‘.

It  was the ciiitom of the Oriental
ii.alions, 'ds indeed it has ever 
•been, though in a less degree, 
the custom of all nations, espe
cially those wbo are.lcast restrained 
by the habits of artificial life, to 
express I heir ideas by means of 
imagery drawn from the works of' 
creation. Accustomed from tlieiv 'i < 
infancy to contemplate in the opep 
air, beneath a glowing sky, the 
works of the Almighty; and ini- 
pelled by their ordinary habits of 
thinking, and by the very struc
ture of their language, to the use of 
multiplied figures and similitudes; 
the inhabitants of Eastern countries 
readily seize the prominent fea
tures of the landscape of nature, 
in order to express in the strongest 
terms the conceptions of their 
minds. The sacred Scriptures con
tain; the most striking insiances 
npon record o f this figurat ive mode 
of writing; aiid it is quite astonish
ing to observe the perspicuous, and 
oftentimes sublinie, manner in which 
they employ natural imagery to en
force ,or illustrate (be (nil|is o/ 
religion.

.1 was lately much struck, in read
ing the Song of Mo^es, from which 
I have quoted a passage by way of 
motto to the present reinark>i, to 
find^the Alniighty denominated no 
less than four limes, a “ Rook." The 
same metaphor js also employed lu 
other parts of Scripture'; and is 

' the more forcible from the circum
stance of the importyut purposes
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to which rocks were applied in the 
land and neighbourhood of Judea.
Palestine, it is well known, was 
a mountainous country; and its 
rocks, in those rhde ages when the 
jtresent arts of war were unknown, 
furnished oftentimes an iiupregna* 
bic defence against an invading 
enemy. When the Benjanntes were 
in danger of destruction from the 
hands of the other tribes, they 
secured themselves in the rock 
Piinmon. Samson kept garrison 
in' the rock Elam. jDavid, when 
pursued by Saul, oftentimes con
cealed himself in a rock, as at 
Mann, at.AdullaDi, at Engcdi; in 
whicli last there was a cave of such 
inagniludc, that the Psalmist and 
his adherents lay . for some time 
undiscovered, even'after Saul had 
entered.

Travellers also, as well as war
riors, were accustomed to retreat 
to the rocks, either for shelter from 
the weather, or for defence from 
robbers or ravenous animals. Hence 
the Prophet Isaiah, predicting the 
coming of our Lord, used the same 
metaphor: “ A Man shall be as a 
hiding-place from the wind, and a 

. covert from the tempest; as rivers 
of water in a dry placq, and as 
the shadow of a great rock in a 
weary land."

The propriety of the metaphor 
is therefore very apparent.  ̂ But it 
is further observable, that Moses 
not only declares the Almighty to 
be a Rock, on account, as we have 
seen, of his being the hiding-place

431
on his side, that he is not afraid 
to submit the decision even to their 
hostile judgment, fully conscious 
that he shall e.stract from their 
unwilling concessions the strongest 
confirmation of bis own triumphant 
position : Their rock is not as 
our Rock, even our enemies, them
selves being judges."

This argument might be fairly 
and most forcibly applied to the. 
case of the professed unbeliever. 
It H'ouid be easy to prove, from 
the admissions of those who have 
rejected the Gospel, tliat nothing 
which they could themselves invent, 
was able to supply its place. In 
its moral aud political advantages, 
i|ii the solace it alfords in troublé, 
in the advice it suggests in per- 

, |vle.vify, in the tranquil pleasures 
wihich it affords through Ufe, and 
tme hopes with wliich it brightens 
tlie prospects atu), alleviates the 
flîars of death; even lliose who, 
lAive most scornfully rejected its 
iwrlences have been often coii- 
sBtined to attest its superiority. 
vBiit it is not to the professed 

inbeiicver alone, that the remark 
i™y fairly apply. If we take the 
mure common, but scarcely less 
dingerous, case of thosè ivlto, 
\Jthout absolutely rejecting tlie 
Ciospcl, live careless as to its real 
snirit, and content themselves with 
practically selling up the present 
w arid as their god, inslcad of 
loving and serving with tiieir 
heart the God revealed i» Scrip
ture ; the Christian may still, ami

and defence of his people; but in- wVith equal propriety, urge that 
stitutes a comparison, or rather “ pheir rock is not as our Rock."
points out a forcible contrasty 
between this Rock and every other;

Their rock is not as our llock;’’ 
the trust of the idolater—and we 
may fairly infer, of all who resem
ble him—is not as the trust of those 
whose God is the Lord. ■ Nay, still 
further;, the inspired writer not 
only declares this fact, but steps, 
as it were, into the very ranks of 
his opponents, and Cliatieiiges them 
to disprove his assertion. So plain 
aud undcuiuhlc is the supciiorify

U e might even appeal to the wril- 
iilgs and the dying confessions of 

' m my sncli characters, in almost 
ev ery age, to prove, that, much as, 
religion may be-despised among 
III ni, much as a serious faith in the 
Redeemer and. a course of spiri
tual obedience to his commands 
m ly be misrepresented ain( even 
ri< iiculed, tlmre is, amidst all, ofieii- 
tiii les a secret consciousness that 
.till; way of the world is not, like the 
wa y ui' wisduni, “  a way of pica-
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sanincss,” . and that its paths, even 
in the present life, and still less as 
refers to another, are not truly 

paths of peace." •
If we were to argue with the • 

merely nominal Christian respect
ing Ais Jaith, his evjoymentSt and 
his hopes, in each of these we 
should soon have reason to per
ceive, even by his own unwill
ing concessions, that his rock 
is not its the Rock of the truly 
humble an<l devout believer in 
Christ. He has neither the sta
bility nor' security which belong to 
to those whose .spiritual edifice is 
founded on the Rock of Ages, and 
who, when every earthly scene shall 
have for ever vanished, will still 
possess ** a building of God, a 
house not made with hands, eter
nal ill the heavens.”

In referring, then, to the case of 
the nominal Christian, with regard 
to his Jaith—~so called: What sta
bility or security can there be in  
a faith which has no better fcni- 
dation than, a vague hope, eitw r 
that the Gospel which he profeslRs 
may- not after all be true; or that, 
if true, it may riot require all tm t  
its more serious disciples proifss 
to believe? But the faith of |lte 
true Christian is built npou llie ‘ 
foundation of Prophets and Aplo- 
sties, Jesus .Christ himself bei|ng 
the chief corner-stone. It has G ad 
for its author and its end. Ilis 
unchangeable word secures the 
blessings which it exhibits;, aiid. 
lixtugh heaven and earth shall p ap  
away, not one jo t or little shall fail 
from that word, till all be fulfilled. 
Her?, then, is unshaken grouW 
■for coniidetice; here is certainly, 
amid the chatigeableness of ail t e r- ' 
restrial scenes. And can the fai th, 
so called, of the mere negat ve 
Christian, challenge compari« on 
with this in point of stability?' 
Can it appeal to Heaven, as its 
record, and point for its evidei ice 
to the page of inspiration? So 
far from it, every part o / Script are 
lends to iap it to the foundation. 
When God litrasclf has cointuani led

[ J u ly ,
men to “ repent and be converted, 
that their sins may be blotted out,” 
and has inseparably attached eter-. 
nal punishment to a disobedience 
to this command, Wliat can be said 
of that man’s rejigion who trusts 
that all may yet be well, while he 
still remains impenitetit and un
converted?.- God, again, has com- 
Diatided us to firrsakc sin, and .to' 
come out from the world; uiid has 
foretold, that without holiness no 
man shall sec the Lord: rvhat 
security, then, can there b,e for 
one, who, iiotwitiistamling his 
nominal profession, lives in practi
cal unbelief rcij)ecting these in
spired communications.? So far ' 
from Ills rpek having the stability 
of that of tile true Christian ; if the 
latter be right, he is wrong; and 
wrong to an exteut which involves . 
all bis future ptospecls in eternity. 
The only record that can belrrought 
to prove the truth of religion, con
demns every part of his practical • • 
system; so that, if he think at'all, 
and be ingenuous enough to avow 
his secret persuasion, he must be  ̂
ready to own that his religious 
system has no basis whatever. In
deed, such a system can never be
come truly stable, till the word of 
God shall become nuilahle, and His 
designs be subject to be reversed.

But here it will, perhaps, be re
plied, that the strongest ]iart of the 
argument used ' by tiie man of llie 
world has not yet been met; for that 
he is not unwilling to allow, that, 
as far as concerns matters of this 
sort, there is possibly some incon
sistency between his profes.sion and 
his practice; and, even himself be
ing judge, he will .not pretend that 
bis religion has that security ami 
stability which greenjoyed by those 
who devote more attention to the 
subject. But he will still conteud, 
that in point of present advantage 
and enjoyment he has greatly the 
superiority ; and that, could he hut 
procure all he desires in this world; 
he would have no cause, at least 
as far us this life is concerned, to 
envy those who place their nposc
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and happiness in the enjoyments 
of religion.

Yet even on tin's ground, which 
is certainly the strongest which can 
be urged in his favour, we need 
not be afraid to encounter his 
arguments. Let, then, himself be 

.judge; let him bring forward liis 
boasted gratifications, and swell 
rliem to their highest amount. 
What are thcyl Are they not con
fessedly unsatisfying in the enjoy
ment, and fleeting in the posses
sion? 7’o-niorrow passes over them, 
and they are gone ; and it would 
be .well if it could be added, that 
they did not oftentimes leave a 
sting behind them which shall 
last to all eternity. But take them 
eveu in theif brightest view; can 
they for a moment t c  compared, 
in point of stability, with the solid 
enjoyment, the heartfelt peace, of 
the sincere and humble Christian? 
It is but a small part of the 
pleasures which even earth can 
afford, that any person in ordi
nary life can possess ; yet suppose 
we had them aU, they would be 
but a meagre substitute for that 
settled peak^ of mind, that tranquil 
consciousness of the Divine pre- 
senci and favour, that love of 
God shed abroad in the heart 
by the power of Ibe Holy Ghost, 
which are the portion of the ^rue 
believer. Even when every thing 
around is smiling, when health, and 
youth, and cheerful prospects in 
life, conspire to keep up the mind 
and support the spirits; there will 
still, in every human being, be a 
whnt of true repose and .settled 
confidence, as long as he lives

without Cod In the world." And 
how greatly will this increase in 
the hour of weakness and depres* 
aion, when troubles thicken around 
his, path,*'and the'sunshine of 
pro.sperity no lunger irradiates his 
footsteps? To be at such a moment 
without a God to whom we can 
resort as our support; must be the ' 
extreme of human ^wretchedness. 
The true Christian is the only man 
who, when;;very thing around him

C h r is t ! O b s e r v . N o,2 1 1 .

** Theory o f Moral Sentiments.'* 433
is proving itself not merely vanity, 
but vexation of spirit, can assert 
with truth that his enjoyments 
are immutable, and liis possession 
secure.

I have, thus anticipated the re-' 
marks which might have been ad
vanced to shew, that, as far as re
spects our eternal hopes, the rock 
of the merely nominal Clirisliao is 
indeed unworthy of being compared 
with the Rock of the true believer. 
The mind shrinks from contemplat
ing. the end of the hope of the in
fidel, the hypocrite, and the incon
sistent professor of Ciiristiauity. 
lift, o h ! how bright the vista which 

IS before the expiring Chris- 
|! how consolatory his anticipa- 
jof the glory which shall be his, 
|ii, having put oft' this veil of 
I, he shall be for ever with the 
[|, and be filled with the fulness 
io d ! Even were religiou the 

contrary to what it is; were 
road of thorns and briers, in- 

steJid of *' a way of happiness and 
a path of peace;’’ yet the final 

It would counterbalance all. 
[w much .more, then, should the 
■istian rejoice in the Rock of 
'salvation, when he reflects, that, 
respects both worlds, he has 
promise and the power of Qod 

on his side; that whether he lives, 
he lives unto the Lord, or whether 
he|dies, he dies unto the Lord; 
so rthat, living or dying, be is the
Lt/rd’s? W.

Tc the Editor o f (heChristian Observer,

A p/\RT of the second quotation 
fr« m Smith's Theory of Moral Sen- 
tini cuts, given by your correspond
ent! A. H. in your last Number, 
baJ been also extracted by Dr. 
IM;feee in his work on the Alone* 
nuwt. It will .be found at the 
SoAth page of the first volume 
(4iH edition), beginning at. the 
worals, " But if it be meant,’’ which 
artnn p. 3&5, col. i. line 37, of the 
Chffislian Observer, In the Edt- 
tioM referred to, however. Dr.
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Magee lias added llie following 
note to his oh;>ervalions on the 
extract :

** When these obscrv.iiioiis were 
before coinmilted to the press, I 
was not aware that the pious rc-. 
flections*, to which they particularly 
advert, are no longer to be found 
as constituting a part of that work 
froiir which they have been quoted. 
The fact is, that in the later editions 
of tlie ‘ Theory of Moral Seuti- 
Hienls,’ no one Seiifeiice appears of 
the extract whicli has heou ciled 
above, and whioli 1 had derived 
from the first edition, the only mic 
that I possessed,” etc. I

1 have only the second editio|||>f 
Dr. Smith's Theory, which I B d  
contains the passage quoted. H it 
was published in 17fM. 1 haveVot 
access to any other; but it niighflhe 
worth the while of those who have, 
to ascertain w hen the nltera|ion was 
made, and also whether it extef ds 
to the other extract ; which, by the 
May, is the end of. the third, alnd 
not the fourth, chapter of Part uJI.

[Joi-y,
In reference to. the statcmeiif, 

that Dr. Smith has been “  gra
tuitously noted down as tinctured 
with the same infidel principles ” as 
Hume, allow me to ask your eor- 
respoiidcnt, what other opinion we 
can form of a man who declared 
that he had “ always considered.’ 
Mr. Hume, both in his life-time 
and since his ileatli, as approaching 
as nearly to the idea of« perfectly 
U'tse and virtuous man, as, perhaps, 
the nature of human frailly will 
perm it?” This passage is quoted 
l>Y Dr. Magee (vol. ii. p. *274), from 
Dr. Smith’s letter to \V. Siralinii, 
Ksq., annexed to Hume's Life, aiul 
prefixed to the late edition of 
Hume’s History of England. 1 
make lliis reference to Dr. Magee 
rather than to the original work, 
because it will enable sucli of your 
leaders as wish it, to find some 
adiiiirnble observations on the 
“ perfectly wi.se and virtuous man 
of Adam Smith.”

S. E. K.

A IISC IifiL A N E O U S .

To the Editor o f  iheChrislian Oiseraer,

S h o u l d  joil not have receivedVa 
more satisfactory reply to the in
quiry of your correspondent A. 
respecting Pestalozzi’s plan of \hi- 
siruction, the following reinar is 
may, perhaps, 'communicate ŝoi le 
of tile iiiformaiioh which he de
sires. 7

The first two queries of y®ur 
correspondent are, 1st,What is hlie 
value of Pestalozzi’s plan, as cAit- 
pau'd with those* of Dr. Bell and 
Mr.l.ancaster? and, 2dly,WhatRre 
its peculiar and intrinsic princiHges 
and excellencies? 1 will endeai^iir 
to reply briefly to both; to d< tfso 
jiilly, would f#r exceed the lii Sits' 
prescribed to jour corrcKpoiidc Sts.

I^irsf, then, I do .not consider 
Pestalozzi’s plan as having any 
point ¡n<cotniuon with those above  ̂
mentioned. I'he object at which 

.they aim, and the means which 
they employ, seem to me to he 
totally different. The. object of 
th.e improved system, as used in 
our National ami Laiicasterian 
schools, is to facilitate the acquire
ment of reading, writing, and 

'arithmetic, together with the literal 
and grartmiatical meaning of what 
is read; vfhtireas Pestniuzzi has. 
not confined his views to any stage 
of education: he has.studied not 
any particular branch of instruc
tion, so much as the mind of the 
child who is to learn : and his aiiA . 
has been to devise a System of cul-. 
tivatiun as well as putruction.
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which may conduct liiiii from tlie systems of Dr. Dell and Mr. Lan*
first dawiiin;; of intelligence to 
the highest nttainments of Science 
of which' the youthfni mind is 
capable. Ilis system, consequently, 
embraces the rudiments of gram
mar and language, both vernacu
lar-and foreign, with the elenicnts 
of number, drawing, inathcimilies, 
geography, history, botany, ami 
natural history *. Even the body is

caster do not profess to present de
monstration to the mind of their 
pupils, who receive each truth 
simply on the word of their teacher: 
the pupil of Pestaloxxi is led him
self to discover ifTe truth which he 
should learn: he therefore under
stands it more accurately, reinen;- 
byrs it with more facility, and is 
id'dc to advance with more stability

not neglected, but is subjected to aiid safety. Dr. Bell and Mr. 
a ntimber of exercises, wliicli un- Lancaster urge forward their pupils 
fold its poivcrs and inure tbcin to byi titv fear of degradation and
vigorous exertion.

As Pestaloczi's objects are more 
extended, he, of necessity, requires 
ngents more highly qualified than 
those of ordinary schools. While 
•Or. Bell and Mr. Lancaster con-' 
eider it as the main-spring of their 
system tliat children should leach 
each other, Pcslalozzi’s plan re
quires that the master should be 
able to enter into the ratlical prin
ciples of the science which he 
tinderlaiies to inculcate. While 
She former consider one roaster as 
capable of ediieating five humired 
children^ the latter requires that 
almost every .branch of instruction 
«hould Jiave a seporute teacher. 
While the plans of the former con
sist of certain nieclianical arrange
ments, by wliicli children acquire, 
aiinosl without knowing it, the 
mechanical arts of reading, writing, 
i'fec. : Pestalozei would use no arti
ficial contrivances. He conceives 
the simple use of those materials 
which nature furnishes,'fully ude- 
iipiale to several of the objects 
which he has in view, 'phe objects 
of ttatnte develop the ini|int'.s I'ucul- 
tics, they excite his observation, 
,llicy form his habits of attention; 
and each science and art is at tangeii 

, in such a. manner as to full in with 
the Older in which the child will’ 

, most nalarallÿ iqiprehcnd, in suc
cession, its several truths. The

* I am aware that all these may be 
also taught i>y*ltull uml LiUiicattler’s 
syslciiis ; but i am referring simply to 
what is usually practised In schools of 
«;l|cap or gratuitous cducution.

siMime, the rivalry of emulatioii, 
:i(W the ambition of precedency: 
PJhtitlozzi u.ses none of these: he 
has attempted, and succeeded to a . 
cJnsidcruble degree, in exciting the 
pi twers of cliililreu's minds by im- 
pi essiiig upon them the advantages 
o! iustruclion, by the iniluencc 
w licit parental feeliiigin the teacher 
liiis in produciug ,an aflectiomiic 
di liire to please in the child, and by 
p .'senitiig every part of itistraclion 
if such a manner as to be quite 
1( êl to the capacities of the infant 
nniicl. Dr. Ucfl lays claim, and 
justly, to the merits of an invention, 
for certainly the mechanism of diis 
ppn  is entitled to the name: Pes- 
ti ilozzi lays claim to none 5 he has 
n icrely investigated the first lunve- 
n ents of the human mind; and, 
ll lerefore, every true philosopher, 
w bo has examined the subject, has 
fiubraqed some ol’ the principles 

which arc now designated by bis 
iiame. i hare found many of them 
|u the woiks of Miss Hamilton uiid 
tiiss Edgeworth, and 1 understand 
ilicy are more fully detailed in 

Ijhosc of Bacon and of Locke: npt, 
conceive, that Pestalozzi ever 

Itiulicd these particular writers, but 
ic was nalufal that two minds, iu- 

istigalnig the same sub|ect,should 
[rive at the same conclusions; as 
pscal arrived at the thirty-second 
roposition of the first book of EU- 
jid, without having seen bis works. 
|o Pestalozzi certainly belongs the 
rai.se of having proved the truth 
If these principles by experiment, 
|id demonstrated their cflicacy ainl 

3 L 2
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power through a series of disin
terested, persevering, and laborious 
struggles agaiust difficulties almost 
insuperable. The systems of Dr. 
Bell and Mr. Lancaster are best 
suited to those l^rge schools, where 
the utmost that we hope to-effect 
is some general rough outline of 
impression. 'The plan of Pestalozzi 
is best adapted to the domestic 
circle; where the auxious parent 
endeavours to study the minuter 
traits of individual character, to 
discriminate the nicer slia<les of 
disposition and talent, and to mi- 
minister to each the medicine n>r 
the nourishment which each pe
culiarly requires. I do not say 
that a master of the improvWl 
system” may not advantageously 
insert into his school-exercisjes 
some of Pestalozzi's modes of hi- 
structioD; or that a Pestaluzziun 
master may pot derive useful hints 
from the orderly habits of uie 
schools arranged according to 9 r .  
Beil's plan: what I mean is, twit 
the object at which they aim, aid  
the means which, they emploV» 
being, I conceive, widely diflerer t, 
the two systems do not admit >f 
being united into one retaining tl le 
peculiufitics of each.

I have next to stale what are tl ic 
peculiarities of Peslalozzi’s plan; 
but as his objects are so exteiide 1, 
1 must content myself with a gcii|e- 
ral answer, as it would require la 
separate tieatisc to. each separat 
branch of instruction to couve 
full informatiou respecting all.

The first peculiarity which oc 
curs to me in Pestalozzfs plaJi 
is, that, while other teachers lead 
their pupils, at once to the recep - 
tiou of direct instruction, he cor • 
siders it expedient, previously, ] o 
put the faculties in a course Af 
training, that the children may 
enabled to receive that instructi 
with advantage. My meaning ms 
be best illustrated by a few i| 
stances. While the mother gciil 
rally makes the alphabet the fir| 
Jcssoii communicated to her chili 
Peslalozzi would say, You mr

[ J u l y ,
previously call forth its powers of 
observation; you must have formed 
some habits of attention; its eye 
should have learned to discriminate 
between the forms of objects, and 
its tongue have acquired, in some 
degree, a distinct articulation, be
fore the child can learn the letters 
with advantage. The drawing mas
ter, on Pestalozzi’s plan, first com
mences by a series of exercises 
which give his pupil tliefull and free 
use of his arm, his shoulder, his 
elbow, liis wrist, and his fingers: 
he trains bis eye to discern the pro
portions of lines; he calls forth 
and forms his taste by dillereiit 
forms,subjected to liis examination i 
and then he leads him to exert and 
apply those powers which have 
been already developed. The first 
pecMiiarity of Peslalozzi then is, 
that he has adopted a process pre
vious to direct instruction, whereby 
the faculties are unfolded and pre
pared for learning with advantage.

The second peculiarity which I 
have observed, is, that be seems to 
have considered, more justly than 
other teachers, the counexion which 
exists between the heart, the under
standing, and the body, tiic vigour 
of each promoting in its degree llic 
strength of the others. Where 
the body is enfeebled and inactive, 
indolence and apathy often pervade 
the mental system — where the 
affections are uuoccupierl aud the 
heart is cold, the understanding 
often partakes of their torpid aud 
inanimate Mate. Pcstalozzi, there
fore, endeavours to subject ail to 
contemporary and mutual cultiva
tion and exercise. Tbis« I ' <■'<>»* 
ccivc, has not entered, at least to 
the same extent, into the systems 
of other educationists; and this I 
would therefore name as.his second 
'peculiarity. ,

The third and last peculiarity 
which I would mention, is his mode 
of giving direct instruction. In this 
he differs from inoSl of those who 
superintend the education of youth. 
In general, men, having attained 
the knowledge pf any science or
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art, condense its substance into a 
series of delinitions and abstract 
propositions or rules, that they 
may remember it more easily, and 
discern inoreclearly the relations of 
its several parts. So far is well; but; 
fbrpetting the.extreme simplicity of
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or truth which he is to learn. By 
these means his pupil acquires both 
distinctness of idea and accuracy of 
expression; he learns bow to apply 
the powers of the mind pi the dis
covery of truth ; and what is thus 
learned^ he seldom forgets, or easily 

children’s minds, how unacquainted, recollects. I have b5cn assured by 
they are .with technical terms, and an ̂ ^eye-witness, that he had seen 
how little they can comprehend the boy% at Pestalozzi’s institute who 
conciseness and artificial construe- had arrived at the highest branches 
tion of an abstract proposition, we of pathematics without receiving 
have generally attempted to force anyi direct instruction: the whole 
tUosc •propositions into oqr pupil’s 'scieW-e was so perfectly arranged, 
mind — propositions which, per- that each truth led in succession to 
haps, involve a number of truths,^ the Idiscovery of the next in the 
with each of which the child is scrips; and iiie child had only to 
utterly unacquainted. Like inju- u$e|the knowledge he had already 
dicious mothers, who fear their in- acqpired, to' overcome the diffi- 
fants will never thrive sufiiciently, * cullty which the question given pre- 
we so overload them with unsuitahle sented to his mind.
food, that we either weaken their 
mental powers, or create such a 
disgust in their minds that they 
lothe and reject the instruction, 
which, had tve more carefully fol
lowed the laws of nature, they 
would hat/’c received with avidity 
uud delight.

Pestalozzi teaches neithbr by de
finitions nor rules: in every science 
his first step is to investigate the 
mind of his pupil, to ascertain what 
ideas he may have on which to graft 

. instruction: and having elicited 
this by simple questions, calculated 
as well to excite the curiosity and 
inquiry of the child, as to discover 
the extent of his knowledge, he 
commences with the idea which is 

•the most simple, the most fantiliar, 
and the most easily perceptible to 
the senses: he subjects this to the 
examination of the child's faculties, 
and by questions ascertains his ap
prehensions concerning it. When 

' satisfied tha 11 his primary idea is well' 
understood, he leads the child on
ward, by placing himself as it were 
ill the current of his pupil’s thoughts: 
he gives them d irec tionhe ren
ders them more clear and copious 
by his own superior knowledge. 
Ho imparts as little direct instruc-

These, I conceive, are the chief 
peculiarities of Pestulozzi's plan of 
instliictioii. 1 am aware they have 
beef blit imperfectly described by 
me abut it i$' not easy to combine 
botliconciseness and clearness on 
so ekiensive a subject. My own 
knowledge of the system is chiefly 
derllved from an attempt to intro
duce my own' children to its ad- 
vanlagcs—an experimentwiiioh has 
fully convinced me of its high ini- 
poruunce and utility.

Im conclusion, 1 would direct 
youA correspondent to Mrs. Eliz. 
Hainilton’s “ Hints to the Con- 
ducltbrs of S c h o o ls a n d , also, to 
Majlamc dc Stael’s " Germany 

1 which works contain much 
ui information on the subject.

J. D. L.

bo
US'

To t a  Editor o f the Christian Observer,

A s^tMON has been just put into 
my iRiiids, purporting, in the title-

Eagfil to have been preached ** ¡o' 
ebinf of the Society for propagat

ing me Gospel, and with a view to 
coui^eract the opposing injlnencs
of th e Church Missionary ^Society. 

tion as possible; he rather wishes /o r  J. frica and tie  East.” As one 
to lead the child to discern the fact good fact is honestly worth tcu'
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arguments, your readers will, per
haps, not be angry with me for 
occupying a few lines of your 
miscellany with llie following brief 

/acts, as u contrast to this alleged 
'* opposing ivjluence” of the Church 
W issionary Society to the Society for

{tropaga'ting flie Gospel in Foreigti 
'arts—an institution, by the way, 

which was never originally intentied, 
strictly speaking, for a missionary 
society to the Heathen, though I 
am happy to find, that, "from the 
vast extent of our colonies and 
tributary dominions, it has. the

for the other Society in the late 
collections; and that,in proportion 
to their influence, the receipts have 
been such as fully to warrant the 
conclusion that their elforts were 
both liberal and' disinterested. 
Delicacy forbids me. to say more 
on this subject, than simply* to 
refer your readers to the list of 
collections already remitted to St. 
Marlin’s Library, in propflhat tin̂  
clerical members of the Church 
Missionary Society have not been 
among the least successful pleaders 
for the other Institution.—I have 

power of being something not less ,  understood that it is a /act, that
siseful; and in its benevolent la
bours I most cordially wish i  ̂ the 
blessing of God, and an ai^plc 
measure of success among t lau- 
kiiul.

It is a /act, then, that the I lead
ing friends of the Church Mission
ary Society were among thc U rst 
to welcome the appeariuicc oSthe 
King’s Letter for collections i l  fa
vour of the indorporated Socieljy.— 
I t  is n/act, that the MissionaryTlle- 
giste^wliich is an accredited oigan 
of the Church Missionary Soemty, 
has always recommended, ini the 
warmest terms, and in every Itos- 
sible way, the other Society; that 
it has been the vehicle of circi ilat- 
ing the Reports and other d >cu- 
nients of that Institution to a very 
wide extent; tind has exhurteol its 
readeia, iu tlie most pressing !au- 
guage, to give their utmost assist
ance and most fervent pruyersUor 
that important Institution. I nAed 
not add, that your own work, ajlso, 
Mr. Editor, which I hclievef is 
generally considered as favohrjuble 
to the Church Missionary Solely , 
so far from exerting aij “  opp^ing 
influence” on the other Institiufion, 
has, for many years, drculatiRi its 
hilelligence and pressed its c&ims 
upon the pijblic; and has h»led. 
With more ardour than is pemaps 
usual iu your pages, the intelligence 
of its late augmented elforts.—M is a 
/«7ci,lhaf tlie friends.of the Chmrcli 
Missioiiary Society have jhecii 
amongst the most acalous plctiidcrs

when the Society lately adopted a 
regidation for admitting persons 
as ‘'contributing members*,” with
out any share in the management 
or patronage of the lustitation, 
among the tirst (I believe the only 
two), uaiiies reported at a sub
sequent meeting of the Society as 
having availed themselves of this 
unostentatious and disinterested 
mode of benefiting the Institution, 
were those of the Secretary and 
Assistant-Secretary‘of the Church 
Missionary Society.

* As this regulation is not, I fear, 
siifliciently known, I  shall transcribe it 
/row </r> Slmiomru Ucgintur, wilti an iii- 
trodiictory remark of tlid Editors. *

“ Wc beg to call the attention of our 
readers to the oppurtiinify wliicli the 
Society lias lately afi'onled to all bene
volent persons of aiding its designs, as 
contributing and associated members.

“ ‘ All persons, contributing not le.ss 
than twenty guineas in any otic year, or 
subscribing nut less than one guinea 
annually, become eontributing and as
sociated members. The government of 
the Society is vested iu the“ corporate 
•body, which has hitlierto been con
sidered as Consisting of all memhcr.s 
Stibscrihing not Ics.s than two guineas 
annually, and being admitted by ballot. 
O f such members, the Iasi list contains, 
as lias jimt been stated,* 821). ,It i.s in 
tended, as these shall be diiniiii.sbcd 
by death or other causes, to reduce the 
corporate body to the number originally . 
iiieritioned in the cimrtcr, by wliicb the 
Arcliliisliop of Canterbury and ninety- 
three other persons were yiCorporatcd.'”
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The writer of the sermon refers 

his readers to the very useful work 
reviewed in your Number for 
May, entitled “ Propaganda,”—a 
work which has received the most 
cordial approbation of the leadin" 
members of the Incorporated So
ciety, and has dohe •niich both to 
instruct and to stimulate the clcrtty 
in pleading its cause. Of this 
woik I shall only say, that my book
seller informs me it is a /ac t that it 
cattle from the jtcii of the Secretary 
of tlie.ChtircIi Missionary Society. 
— add but one circumstance 
more: it is a /act, that the Church 
Missionary Society no sooner heard 
of the Bishop of Calcutta’s letter 
to the Society for the Propagation 
of the Gosjicl, proposing the plan 
of a missionary college, than the 
leading members of tlie former were 
anxious to express the pleasure 
they felt on the occasion; ancLthat, 
as soon as a copy of the letter ap
peared on the table of their com
mittee, 5,000/. were unanimously 
voted, without comlitioii or restric
tion, to his I.ordshijr, ill fiirthcruiice 
of his projected plan. *

As I write without any intention 
of oiTeiidiiig the clergyinaii to 
whose serinon I have alluded, I 
shall not proceed to animadvert in 
dgtuil upon the remarks anil argu
ments which occur in proof of this 
alleged “ opposition.” Really, if 
.such be oppositUm, it would be 
ditiiciilt to ascertain what is meant 
by the terms approbation, and con
currence, and sisterly regard. A 
tradesman, I iiiiagiiie, would he 
very glad of such an opposition on 
the part of his neighbour. .At 
most, it *is only the opposition of 

provoking each other to love and 
good works.” »

The writer,of the sermon justly 
slates it as bur duty, and iiiliniates 
it as his own earnest desire, "  if it 
be possible, to live peaceably with 
all iiicii.” 1 truill, notwithstand
ing the negative pregmint implied 
by Iiiin in the typographical dis
tinction allotted to the word pos
sible,” he will now be convinced, 
that, as far as.respects these two
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societies and tiieir friends, it is 
very possible; and that bis text on 
the next occasion (for be expresses 
an intention of preacliiiig again on 
the subject) will be, “ Sirs, ye are 
brethren: why do ye wrong one 
to another 1”

I ’have pledged . myself not to 
enter into details; otherwise i 
might ask the writer of this sermon, 
how he.could possibly conclude 
thalj the exertions of llie friends of 
the Church Missionary Society in 
his parish were a contrivance” to 

'interfere witli the King’s Letter 
nnd I the appeal of the 'other So
ciety, when it is a notorious f.ict 
that! this “ contrivance," of ex
tending its funds and usefulness 
ill every practicable direction, has 
been in progress for nearly twenty 
y c a ^  before the above letter was 
issu«j(i, or tlic extension of tlie In- 
coriyotated Society’s labours to the 
Easu was projected ?

Bafore I lay down my pen, I 
musO just adtl, that ] have a little 
faiilu to find with thelluverend Au
thor on another account; namely.
that some of Ills arguments bear as
liar< lly (if indeed they bore at all) 
on t ic Society for promoting Chris
tian Knowledge, of which I have 
had the privilege to be for some 
year s u member, as on that at which 
tliey are immediately levelled. For 
inst)i nee, lie ridicules tlie rcgula- 
Uon which states tliat persons siil>- 
scrtl ting anniialiy one guinea and 
upw uds, and i f  clergymen half a 
guiwa, shall be members. “ How 
bigSiIy,’’ lie says, "  must the wcll- 
¡iifoirmed and conscientious clergy 
valulc such an indulgence!” Now,

'  can lioiiestiy tell him, that 
of them do value it highly 

is not every man who has a 
heart that lias large purse 
Perhaps’bc is not aware of 

Jiowiug standing'rule ” of 
^ociety for promoting Christian 
ledge:—"  No person,chosen 
u subscribing member, be 

coii8i|dcred as such till he signifies 
his £ cceptance, by paying a sum 
(not one guinea) as a bc-
iiefac admission, and also so
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many quarters of tlie subscription cObrt to relieve the temporal or 
for the current year, at the. rate of . spiritual . wants of their fellow- 
not less than one guinea per annum, creatures ?
as shall intervene from the date of 
his admission to the Christmas of 
that year, unless he give twenty 
pounds at or before his admission 
as a member. Nevertheless, 'the 
Society, u’illinf' to avail itself o f 
the assistance and^ co-operation of 
the parochial clergy generally, ad
mit all parochial clergymen with 
small incomes, without the payment 
p f  any benefaction at admission, on 
claiming the benefit o f this rule^”

I am not aware whether the;au- 
thor of the sermon, in quoting, the 
above rule of tho Church Mission* 
ary Society relative to the adinis- 
sion of members, meant aUo to ob> 
ycot to the latter part of it, relaitive 
to the weekly collections. I Con
ceive not; and, indeed, the ad|van- 
tages of weekly subscriptions \ are 

. now very generally allowed. / It 
was a wise as well as bcaevtulent 
apostolic injunction to tlie priinlitive 
Christians—"Concerning th e \col- 
lections for the saints—uponWhe 
first day of the week, let every ntte 
of you lay by liini in store, as i  iod 
hath prospered liim,’'&c. and it has 
occurred to the epnductors of nu- 
merotis cliatitablc institutions, i hat 
this apostolic plan of weekly < on 
tribiitions has *10 many cases ad
vantages over that of larger an lual
subscription. I t certainly lend s to’ C hurch  0/  E n g la n d .”

The argument brought by the 
atilhor of this sermon from the 
37 th Article, is wholly futile and 
irrelevant; and even were it other
wise, it would cut quite as deep at 
Bartlett’s Buildings, or Baldwin's 
Gardens, as in Salisbury Square. 
—But I have done. Coiitrovensy 
is painful at all times; and it is 
doubly painrul 011 an occasion like 
the present. Surely it is strange 
that a clergyman cannot plead for 
one charity without turning his 
pulpit into an engine to discharge 
red-hot shot at another. I wish 
some man would write an essay on 
the reasons which induce persons 
so often to prefer the controversial 
to the pacific and practical side of 
great religious questions.

, CLEtUCUS.
S o le .  In a long extract, added to the 

sermon, from a pamphlet by the Rev. 
R. Lloyd, occur the following remarks;
■ “,I ardently wish, that the p ie ty  of 
the present day had more of this un
bending quality in it. I t is of (00 mal
leable a texture; and is prone to run 
into concilia tory  schemes, which tend to 
compromise principles. So that, while 
vainly seeking to win enemies by un
just concession, whicli is as erroneous 
in good* policy as it is subversive of 
sound moral.s, it lias been justly offen
sive to tlic friends of tru th , and of th e

keep more uniformly alive the i icel- 
ing and habit of Christian benwo- 
lence: it calls forth the sp irS o f 
charity on a more extended sc^e : 
it affords aii opportunity, not tJiily 
to parents and masters, but nism to 
children and servants, to unitie in 
this importanl duty of Christiaililyi 
it is calculated to excite and Uke 

. rish the best/eeliitgs of our ntj 
throughout all classes, and t 
spire early habits of heiicvoldnce. 
Indeed, what cati he more lonely, 
or more to the credit of llte 
religion we profess, than to| 
whole families, not' only in 
liigher, hut also in the mid 
and lower spheres of life, coti 
iitg with one heart in a coiilmon

re
in-

oly
see
the
ling
bin-

Can any of yonr readers inform me 
whether these remarks o f Mr. Lloyd 
are intended to refet to a work entitled 
"  Reflections concerning the Expe
diency of a Council of the Church of 
England and the Church of Koine being 
holden, with a  View to accommodate 
Religious Differences, and to* promote 
the Unity of Religion in the Rond of 
Peace: htlhibly, but earnestly recom- 
mendetf to the serious Attention of Hi.s 
Royal Highness thé Prince Regent, the 
Most Reverend the Archbishops, the 
Right Reverend the Bishops, the Re
verend the Clergy, and all Lay Per
sons,- who are able and willing dis
passionately to consider the important 
.Subject: by Samuel Wix, A.M. E.R. Sc 
A.S. Vicar of Saint Bartholomew the 
Less, London: sold by f .  C. and J . 
Kivingtoii?'-’ •
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■To the Editor o f  theChrislian Observer,

I n your last Number, you alluded 
to the curious discovery that a dis* 
case analagous to the cow>pock, 

-and producing efiects similar to 
vaccination, is well kuown, to exist 

, in Persian sheep. If we may be-* 
lieve a letter inserted a few months 
ago in the Madras Courier, and 
since copied into a respectable 
publication in this country, the 
Asiatic Register, vaccine inocula
tion is’ quite an antique discovery. 
The writer says:

As my examination of the 
Yaidya Sastras has been casual, 
and may never be repeated, 1 shall 
here notice a fact, which will add 
another to the many proofs of the 
truth of the Wise Man’s adage, that 
there is nothing new under tlie sun: 
it is, that viiccination was known 
of old time to the Hindu me
dical writers. To substantiate 
this statement, it is necessary only 
to refer to the Saetija Grantham, 
attributed to DhunWanlarj, and 
therefore uinloubtedly an ancient 
composition. Iii this woik, after 
describing nine several species of 
the small pox, of which three (one, 
Aldbhi, being the confluent kind) 
tire declared incurable, the author 
proceeds to lay flown fulcs for 
the practice of inoculation. From 
this part the following extracts are 
selected. * o

“  ‘ Take the vaccine fluid from a 
cow, or from the arm between ibe 
shoulder and elbow of a Jiuniau 
subject,, on the point of a lancet, 
and lance with it the arms between 
the shojulders and elbow until the 
blood appears;, then mixing the 
fluid with tbe blood, the fever of 
the small-pox will be produced.

“  ‘ TJte small-pox produced by 
this fluid will be of the same gentle 
nature as the original disease, not. 
attended by fear, nor requiring me
dicine ; tbe diet may be according 
to the pleasure of the patient, who 
may be inoculated once only, or 
two, three, (our, five, or six times. 
The pustulS when perfect should be 

CiiKiST, Obseiiv, No. 211.

of a good colour, filled with a clear 
liquid, and surrounded by a circle 
of red ; there will (hen be no fear 
of the small-pox us long as life en
dures. When inoculated with tbe 
fluid, some will have a slight fever 
for one day, two, or three days, 
and with the fever there will some
times be a slight cold tit ; the fever 
will also be attended by tbe symp
toms of small-pox, but all of a very 
mild nature. There will be uo dan- 
ger» and the whole will disappear 
in three days.’ "

If bave only to say of lliis coinci" 
denjee, that, if true, it is one of the '. 
ino^t remarkable I ever met with. 
Bu4 in fact, its very minuteness 
leads me to feel a suspicion that it 
is a| mere forgery, for the purpose 
of |reii(ièriiig vaccine inoculation 
popular among the Hindoos, whose 
veiueralion for the above-mention
ed «niinal ŝ well known to be very 
great. I well, remember the jMst 
indijgimtion felt by scholars at ccr- 
taiiy iiitcr|>olation$ made by native 
translators in tlieir accredited writ
ings will) a view to amuse anrlplease 
Cii ristiun scholars, who naturally felt 
lut ir^sled in any apparent coinci
dence between Hindoo records and 
fh( sacred Scriptures. A similar 
dej rce of reprebcusion is due to 
wli it may be culled benevolent 
fra ids. I do not know that the 
for .’going passage is such, aud shall 
be pleased to find it is not ; but 
I ^nfess the detail is so minute, 
atjfil so closely resembles the ordi- 
Uilry directions for vaccination, 
tb»t 1 am shrewdly suspiçioùs on 
tha subject : and I mention the 
circumstance chiefly for the pur- 
p o ^  of deprecating the use of 
eva|ion, or urtilice, and fortiori 
of woss falsehood, in schemes of 
beiKVolence. I apply tlie remark 
ver r widely. , The reporters of 
faci 3 and anecdotes in our religious 
ch'd rjtable societies, ought Especi
ally to keep strictly within the line 
of t ruth aud sincerity in their statc- 
luei ts. Shall a man lie for 
Go< 1”—I repeat, that T have no 
rcas ÏU to suppose that tlie prcced-

alM
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ing account is a fiction, except the 
strong internal evidence of its ini- 
probability' ; and shall be glad to 
find it is genuine, as, if so, it may 

' doubtless be used »vith great ad
vantage in influencing the natives 
to adopt more extensively the prac
tice there recommended.

INVESTIGATOR.

TotheM ditorof theCliristian Observer.
t

I K N O W  of no spectacle more gra
tifying to the Christian mind, tlian 
the crowded auditories which at
tend many of our churches and 
public charitable meetings. When. 
I compare this ;jtate of things 
with former years, I find abundant 
reason to bless God and to con
gratulate my country. There 
is, however, in most crow^ded 
churches and public meeting», a 
physical evil of some magnitylide, 
arising from the absence of suit
able ventilation. There are ctoro- 
paratively. few churches or )pub- 
lic rooms in which the princi
ples of ventilation have been djuly 
considered in- the original ejun- 
struction; and even where the pri- 
ginal construction is unexceptilon- 
able, the addition of galleries, 9nd 
other partial changes, often reiKler 
it unavailing. '

I  trust an abusión to this s ub- 
jé c t will not be considered ur im
portant, at a time when so mlpny 
new churches, á re -about to W  
erected, and so many old ones no 
be enlarged. I t is of the greatest 
consequence that the point shoiiild 
be duly attended to ; and tjnat 
our ecclesiastical structures sheyuld 
be formed upon the most sejien- 
tifie principles for perfect men- 
tilation^ without partial currA ts. 
I am acquainted with buildfngs
admirably constructed for so 
and convenience, in which 
importance , of due ventila don 
seems to have, been quite o '̂̂ r- 
loqked. I have no doubt 
surveyors and others ednne»*®*  ̂
with the Society for the Builff*®8

Informality in Presentments. [Ju  v r ,  
and ' Enlarging of Churches, and 
the Commissioners under the late 
Act of Parliament, are making this' 
a prominent feature in the new 
structures, so as to render them 
worthy of the skill of this highly 
pliilosopliic and intelligent age.

* I should feel much obliged to 
any scientific correspondent who 
could favour your readers with the 
best mode of ventilating crowded 
places of worship, or with such 
general remarks as might be pro
ductive of practical utility, without 
going beyond the general scope of 
your pages. ^  j

To the Editor oftkeChristian Observer.
T he folloxying intelligence, con
tained in a speech lately delivered 
at the Episcopal Consistorial Court 
of Exeter Cathedral,'by the Rev. 
Jonas Dennis, is to me quite new, 
and, i f  well founded, is of consi
derable importance, as greatly af
fecting the discipline of the church. 
1 liave no particular remark to 
make upon the other topics which 
Mr. Dennis has thought it right to 
bring forward, but I conceive it is 
of importance that our clergy and 
parochial officers should be aware 
of the following statement, with a 
view to  render their presentments 
legal. •
 ̂ “ The Act to which I shall next 
advert, is one which has been at
tended with the most injurious 
consequences to the church, con
sequences which did -not come 
within the contemplation of its au
thor. In the immediate ueigh- 
bourliood of our late member for 
the county, Mr. Bastard, some liti
gious prosecutiou in the ecclesias
tical court had occurred. Mr. B, 
instantly resolved to put an end to 
the possibility of such proceed
ings : and for that pjurpose brought 
a bill into the House of Commons, 
and carried it through both Houses 
of Parliament, hy which the time 
within which crimes of several 
kinds are presentable, i« limited to
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various durations; whereas,by one 
of the canons of 1603—the rule by 
which the presentments of church
wardens are required to be reg'u- 
laled—the official presentment of 
all spiritual and immoral crimes, 
without any discrimination, is re* 
quircd to be made but once in 
every year. From neglect of suffi
cient provision being made for the 

' promulgation of^the laws which arc 
enacted in this country, this com
paratively recent law is unknown 
to churchwardens: they still con
tinue to take the canon for their 
guide, according to the directions 
which they receive; that canon 
not having been formally repealed 
by the Convocation, although vir
tually repealed by the statute. 
The result is, that the judicious 
provision made by the church, for 
the correction of ecclesiastical of
fences and immoral practices, is 
become completely nugatory; the 
persons exercising ordinary juris
diction taking no notice of any an-

443
nual presentment, from not know
ing the length of time which may 
have elapsed since the commission 
,of any alleged crime, and being 
subjected to the issue of a prohibi
tion from the courts of common 
law, if a longer period can be 
proved to have elap*sed than that 
which is limited by the statute. I t 
was asserted by the late Professor 
Carlisle, in passing through this 
city on ills return from Greece, to 
à medical friend of mine, that no 
man living had done so much to 
destroy the remaining discipline of 
the\church, as our late, able aud 
worthy representative. He meant 
no auch thing. His motive was 
good. His object was laudable. 
But he was not conversant with 
cccli'siastlcal regulations, and by 
ined lling with them he did the 
greatest mischief, while he intend
ed to confer benciit upon the 
community."

a | MIDDLESEX CLEROyMAN.

REVIEW OF NEW  PIPBLICATIQNS.'

CHALMEKS’s Sermons.

(Concluded fr o m  p. 899.^

O u r  readers will recollect, th a t, for 
th e  sake o f a tta in ing  something 
like  m ethod in the  review o f  the 
valuable sermons before us, we 
proposed to  connect undejr sepa
ra te  divisions sucli as appeared to 
form  a so rt o f  class. • T h e  second 
séries contained the fourth , Itfth, 
six th , seventh, and eighth sermons, 
o f  which v e .h a v e  already noticed 
all bu t tiic  sixth and eighth.

Thé sixth is on the Necessity 
of a Mediator between God and 
Man. Dr. Chalmers shews the 
urgent necessity for a Redeemer, 
from the consideration that our 
best observances—good as they 
may be in human estimation, and 
beneficial to society.—are not adc-*

quai e to the Divine command, or ca* 
pah eof sustaining the just scrutiny 
of < jiod. lie forcibly points out 
the danger and folly of rejecting 
the only Mediator ; tlie nature, and 
mag nitude,and difficulties of whose 
woifk he proceeds,to describe; and 
baling represented him as our Jus- 
tifiValion, he shews the necessity 
of mqr cordially accepting him in 
his ^reat office of a Mediator, and. 
alsoTas thé agent of our-Sanctifica- 
tionf The concluding passage of 
the Uermon being chiefly collate
ral i q the’’ general argument, will 
best hear detaching from Hie con
text. ■ ,

“ I icfore we conclude, we eltall just 
advei t to another sense, in' which the. 
Medi ator between God and man may 
be at irmed to have laid his hand upon 
thetuwotli He fills up that mysterious
intenVal which lies between every cor-

3 » I S
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porcal being, and (lie God tvbo is a  his Father’s glory, 
sp irit and is invisiblo.

“  No man hath seen Ood at any. timé,
^ a n d  the power which is unseen is 
terrible. Fancy trembles before its own 
picture, and snperstition throw.s its 
darkest imagery over it. The voice of 
tl»e thunder is awful, but not so awful 
as the conception of that angry Being 
who sits in mysterious concealment, 
and gives it all its energy. In  these 
sketclies of the imagination, fear is 
snre to predominate. W e  gather', an 
impression of Nature’s God, from those 
scenes where Nature threatens, ¡and 
looks dreadful. W’e speak not ofitlie 
theology of the schools, and the empty 
parade of its demonstrations. tVe .speak 
o f  the tlieology of actual feeling,—jthat 
theology which is sure to derivo its 
lessons from the quarter whencej the 
human heart derives its strongest Isen- 
sa tio n s^an d  w'o refer both to onr ¡own 
feelings, and to the Iiistory of /this 
-world’s opinions, if  God is more feVt or 
more present to youc imaginationis in 
the peacefulness of spring, or the f ’ve. 
liness of a summer landscape, than > then 
■winter with its mighty elements sw eeps 
the forest o f its leaves,—when the i usb- 
ing  of the storm is heard upon onr ivin- 
dows, and man flees to cover bin ?clf 
from the desolation that walketh < ver 
the surface of the world.

“ I f  nature and her elements be 
drqadful,'huw dreadful that mysteri ous 
and unseen Being, who sits behind Jthe 
elements lie has formed, and glve.s b irth 
and movement to all things I It-is  the 
mystery in which he is sitrouded,— t is 
tha t dark and unknown region of spi rits,
-where he reigns in glory, and stands 
revealed to the immediate view of his 
■worsliippers,—'it is the inexplicable 
manner o f  bis being s’o far removed 
from that province o f  sense, witnin 
-wiiich the understanding of man can 
expatiate,—it is its. total nnlikeneas to 
a ll that naturg can furnish tmthe ejfe of 
the body, or to  the conception oft the 
mind wiiicli animates it,—it is all jfliis 
which throws the Being who forme 1 ti$ 
a t  a distance so'inaccessible,—which 
tiirows an impenetrable mantle oVek his 
way, and gives us the id ía  of some < lark 
and untrodden interval betwixt the 
glory of God, and all that is visjble and 
created.

Now, Jesns Christ has lifted up this 
mysterious veil, or rather he has enw red 
-within it. l ie  is now at the riglit ftand 
p f God; and though the brightdefs of

[July, .
, and the express 

image of his person, he appeared to ns 
in the palpable characters of a man; 
and those high attributes of truth, and 
jnstice, and mercy, witich could not be 
felt or understood, as they existed in 
the abstract and invisible, Deity, arc 
broiiglit down to our conceptions in a 
manner the most familiar and impres
sive, by having been made, through 
Jesus Christ, to flow in utterance 
from human lips, and to beam in ex-* 
presstvo physiognomy from a human 
countenance.

“  So long as I  had nothing before me 
hut tlie nnseen Spirit o f God, my mind 
wandered in nncc*tainty,my busy fancy 
was free to expatiate, and its images 
filled -my heart with disquietude and 
terror. Bnt in the life, and person, and 
history of Jesns Christ, the attributes of 
tlic Deity are brought down to the ob
servation of the senses ; and I can no 
longer mistake, them, witen in the Son, 
who is the express image of his Father,
I  see them carried, home to my under
standing by tlie evidence and expres
sion of linman organs,—when I  sec the 
kindness of the Father, in the tears 
which' fell from his Son a t tlie tomb of 
Lazarus,—when I see his justice blend
ed with his mercy, in the exclamation, 
f O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,' by Jesus 
Christ ; uttered with a tone more tender, 
than the syropatliy of human bosom ever 
prompted, while he bewailed the sen
tence of its desolation,—and in the look . 
of energy and significance which he 
threw upon Peter, I  feel the judgment 
of God himself. Hashing conviction upon 
iny conscience, and calling ino to repent 
while his wroth is snspended, and he 
Still waitetb to be gracious. '

And it was not a tcdiiiorary cha
racter which he assumed. Tlie bnman 
kindness, and tlie human expression . 
wliicb makes, it  intelligible to u.s, re
mained with bini till bis latest hour. 
They survived his resurrection, and he 
has carried them along with him to the 
mysterious place which he now occupies. ' 
Ilow do 1 know all this? I  know it from 
his history, — I  bear it in, the parting 
words, to lijs mother from the cross,—I  
see it in his nnaltorcd form when ho rose 
triumpiiant from the grave,—I  perceive 
it in his' tenderness for the'scruples of 
tlie unbelieving Thomas,—mid 1 am 

' given to understand, that as Iris body 
retained the impression of his own 
sufferings, so Ids mind retains a sympa- 

’ thy for ours, as warm, and gracionsvand
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eodearing, as over. We havo a Priest the Duties and Discouragements of 
on high, who is tonched with a fellow the Christian Ministry. Tlie pla-

jyjy .giarism, if such it may be called, is 
very innocent; and we only men
tion it by way of introducing a 
collateral remark on the compara
tive structure of the style of these 
two great masters ef human elo
quence. Both are profound in 
thought, exuberant in diction, fer-

fecling of our infirmities, 
unable to support itself in its aerial 
flight nmoug the spirits of the invisible, 
now reposes on Christ, who stands re* 
vealed to my conceptions in the figure, 
the couiitcDance, the heart, the sympa
thies of a man. He has entered within 
that veil which bung over tlie glories of 
tlie Eternal,—and the mysterious inac
cessible throne of God is. divested of ti|e in imagination, novel in illus-

originality in 
all'tbe various parts and oflices of 
the inventive faculty; yet, in com-

all its terrors, when I think that a 
Friend who bears the form of tlie 
specic/i, and knows its infirmities, - is 
there to plead for me.” pp. 185—189.

We must now proceed to the 
other sermon (the eighth), which 
confaiiis a lengthened and highly 
profitable discussion of the grand

paring them together, we must 
coi^fess that in the management of 
their respective powers we see 
some points in which the luminary 
of (he Kirk has to learn from the

personal qualities of tlie faith of cor^’phæus of the Baptist commu
tile Gospel, and in some measure 
embraces lliecontcntsoftliesermon 
last mentioned, as far as respects 
■both the **Judicial righteousness” 
and the righteousness o f sanctijica- 
tion implied in the oB'ers of the 
Cliristian system. The preacher, 
at setting out, gives his opinion that 
it is easier to put an cud to the 
resistance of the understanding, 
than to excite a holy and perma-' 
neut fear, and to render the heart 
,8oft and tender in regard to the 
bumbling doctrines of the Gospel.

In the second paragraph of this 
discourse wc recognise an exquisite 
allusion, repeated from a former 
page, in which the desirable effect 
of the preacher’s representation of 
litiman wickedness is said to be 
that of causing each of the audi
ence to ** mourn apart” ov'ct bis 
own transgressions; as when, on the

nion. In the utmost fulness and 
exuberance o f ' Mr. Hall’s rich 
imagery we' do not recollect an 
ill-Qssortcd figure, an incongruous 
wo^d, or an ecmifrtc or cunce/fedex
pression, Ail is plain and manly— 
we hhould rather say gmantic: yet, 
as pccurs in some of tne grandest 
efforts of,sacred architecture, we 
seqni, till we recollect ourselves, to 
lo^e the conception of the vast, the 
loffty, the superlative, in the 'just- 
nqks ‘of the proportions’ and the 
cl aste polish of the several parts. 
W liether Dr. Chalmers would pre- 
fen to exhibit, we certainly will not 
say to follow, the taste of another 
rematkable writer of tlie Baptist 
sc lool, of later eminence, we know 
1 « ;  but that Dr. CJialnicrs is not 
iHicquaintcd with the writings of 
Mr. Foster, we have much reason 
fc(r believing. Except in point of-

day of judgment, though all that is an almost impenetrable obscurity, 
visible be shaking, and dissolving, ■ - »•-
and giving waj', each despairing eye
witness shall mourn apart over the 
recollection of his own guilt, and 
tile prospect of his own “.rueful 
and undone eternity.” This ap- 
pro])riatp use of the' prophetic 
passage in question, we scarcely 
hesitate to trace to a similar use p f 
it in Mr. Hall of Leicester’s elo- 
i|ucnf aud' instructive address on

wliicli too oBen characterizes Mr. 
Fc ster’s pages, but which by no 
m< aiis prevails (o.any thing like an 
cq iial extent in those of Dr. Chal- 
mt rs, we discern a close rcsem- 
blmice betn*cen'llieSe two writers, 
wmose- style aud sentiments and 
made of'arguinentation remarkably 
coirrespond. We speak only to the 
ea(r, when we say, (if. hot wliolly 

[taken in our conjecture on this
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latter point, as we believe we are 
not) in the words of an ancient 
but not exploded critic,

D ccip it cxemplum vitiis im itabite.
But to return to the sermon be

fore u s : and which we consider 
in substance as of the most clear 
and compreheifsive nature. The 
peculiar value of it in our judg
ment, as indeed its particular ob
ject, seems to lie in the demon
stration it affords of the guilt .of 
refusing that precise method lof 
salvation which He, wlio alone «ias 
competent to propose terms of 
mercy to us rebels, has proposed 
in the Gospel of Ids Son.

“  M ight not you conceive,” says lj)f. 
Cbalniers in bis nsnally animated nmn. 
ijcr, “  every a ttr ib u te  o f the D ivinity, 
gathering into a.frow n.of deeper indig
nation against the dmiiigness o f him, wlio 
thus demands tiie favour o f the Almiglhty 
on  some plea of his own, and resolutely 
declines i t  on th a t only plea, tinfler 
which the acceptance o f the sinner ican 
h e  Id harmony with the glories o f God’s 
holy and inviolable "Character? Surely, 
i f  we have fallen short o f  the obedieu ce 
o f  his law, and 'so sliort, os to have e- 
nonneed altogetlier that godliness wlii :h 
im parts to obedience its  spiritual ai id 
substantial gnality,—then do wo aggt a- 
v a te  the enormity of our sin, by buil il- 
ing our hope before God on a found; i- 
tioD o f sin; To sin is to defy God i bi t  

. tlie very presumption that lie will smil c 
complacency upon it,  involves in  t  
another, and a  still more 'dcUberai e 
a ttack  upon his governm ent; and i II 
i ts  sanctions, and all its severitfes, a fe 
le t loose upon us in g rea ter force ai 
abundance than  before, i f  wc eitil 
re s t upon our own virtue, or mix U| 
th is polluted ingredient with the rigU|. 
teousness o f  Clirist, .and refuse oi ir' 
single,. entire, and undivided reliain ;e 
on him, who alone iias magnified tl le 
law  and made i t  honourable." pp . 23 
240.

Again:
“  Jesus Christ has in  onr nature f ) t l  

filled this la w ; and it  is in  tlie- ri| 
tconsness which ho thus Wrought, til 
wo are  invited to stand before Gm 
You do not then take in  a  full impras* 
sion o f gospel' security, i f  you only

R eview  o f  Chalm en's Sermons. [J u tY ,
liovo tlm t God is merciful, and has for
given yon. You are called farther to 
believe, th a t God is righteous, and has 
justified yon. You have a  w arrant to 
pu t on the righteousness o f  Christ as a  
robe and as a diadem, and to go to the 
throne o f grace with the petition of, 
Look upon me in the face of him who 
hath fulfilled all righteousness.” pp. 241, 
242.

So much for the ** ju d ic ia l righ~  
teousness:" anti for the conse- 
qtient personal righteousness o f  
the believer, we have the follow
ing important notice, namely, *

that it admits o f no measurement 
whatever with the social worth, o r the 
moral virtue, or any other of the per
sonal nccompUshuients o f character, 
which may belong to those, who have 
not the faith o f the gospel. Faith  ac
cepts of the ofiered reconciliation, and 
moves away from the alienated h ea rt 

‘ those suspicions, and aversions, and 
fears, whicli kept man asunder from his 
God. IVc would not say, then, o f the 
persoival rigliteousness of a believer, 
that it consisted in a liiglier degree o f  
that virtue which may exist in a lower 
degree with him who is not a believer. 
I t  consists in the dawn, and the pro
gress, and the perfecting ,of a  v irtue, ' 
wiiich, before ho was a  believer, had 
no existence whatever. I t  consists in 
the  possession of a  character, o f wliich, 
previous to his acceptance of Christ, be 
had not the smallest feature o f reality , 
—tbongli to the external eye, there 
may have been some features o f resem
blance.” pp. 213, 244.

And again:. '
“  W e adm it th a t be had justice be

fore, and humanity before, and cotir- 
tcousness before, and tliat the godliness 
which he had not before, is only one 
virtue. C u t tlta station wl>;ch it  As
serts, among the other virtues, is a  
station o f  supreme autliority. I t  no 
sooner takes its place among them, than 
i t  animates them all, and subordinates 
them all. It.sends forth among them a  
new  »and pervading quality, which 
makes them essentially difi'ereiit from 
w hat tiiey were before.” pp. 2iC, 217.
" We could with pleasure have, 

added many more passages, and per
haps more eloquent ones than those 
above, from this sermon; but our
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object has been to give some idea point was conducted between two
of the general views on which it 
proceeds: and having done this, 
we must be content to pass to the 
next, or third, class, to which 
we should' consign the three suc
ceeding discourses—namely, the 
ninth, tenth, and eleventh of the 
volume. Of these, the subjects 
and texts are respectively as 
follow: IX. The Principles of 
Love; from Jude 2 1 : “  Keep 
yourselves in the love of God.” 
X. Gratitude not a sordid AiTcc- 
tion; from I Joh^t iv. 19: “ We 
love him, because he-first loved 
us.” XI. The Affection of Moral 
Esteem towards G od; from Ps. 
xxvii. 4 :  “  One thing have I 
desired of the Lord, that will 1 
seek after; that I may dwell in 
the house of the Lord all the days 
of my life, to behold the beauty of 
the Lord, and to inquire in his 
temple.”

The connexion of the grand 
subject of the love of God ^witli 
the preceding discussion of the 
one only true principle of godly 
virtue and Christian*obcdience, is 
sufficiently obvious. It miglit have 
been retorted, by those who felt 
their own worth attacked in the 
general exposure of all natural vir
tue, that the love of God itself was 
but a selfish emotion, resulting 
from a sense of benefits conferred, 
or to be conferred in future. This 
objection against the love of God, 
considered as a cliaracteristio of 
the Divine renewal of the heart, 
has operated with sufficient 'force 
to drive some religionists into an 
opposite extreme; and gave rise, 
a century since, to a cettain sect, 
which professed the most abso
lute, disinterested, and self-deny
ing love to the. Supreme Being,, 
amounting to a total disregard of 
all benefits or expectations >to be 
at any time derived from Him, and 
even to a willingness to suifer the 
penalties of eternal condeinnation 
itself, if conducive to His glory. 
A celebrated controversy upon this

of the greatest men the pallican 
church ever boasted:, to one of 
whom, Fenelon, it would be doing 
injustice to imagine that his error 
in judgment was in any degree 
commensurate with the delinquency 
of heart manifested *hy his antago
nist. We refer to this controversy 
on the present occasion, only for 
tlic sake of the shrewd remark of 
the philosophical by-stander Leib
nitz : “ Before the war of words 
began, the prelates should have 
agreed on a definition of the word 
lov^ and such a definition would 
have prevented the dispute.”

The preliminary step which Leib
nitz] sagaciously recommended. Dr- 
ChaLmers instinctively takes. His 
priiKiry care, in the first of the 
thre« sermons here named, is to s'ay 
all lue knows of tlie meaning of the 
tern love : not, however, so nnicli 
of the feeling, which he considers 
stm| le and undefinable, as of the 
objc cts to which it is.directed, and 
the circumstances favourable or 
otli( rwise to its excitement. He 
tr^^es its operations towards the 
bdButies of inanimate nature; then 
tow rds what is simply amiable in 
niMal endowments; then, again, 
toJards those amiable endowments 
in lothers by which 'we ourselves 
are! personally affected and behe- 
tite|d. In the first case, it evi- 

'deiitly takes the simple form of 
adijirulion. But in each of the 
laSMwo, the sense of love is made 
to wraiich off into two spccieS: 
1. Vhe love of moral esteem,sirisiug 
fcoiii the mere .contemplation of 
cert lin moral excellencies, and 
heightened in the last case by a 
closer inspection of that moral ex- 
celle ncy of which we are ourselves 
the I leiiefited objects: 2. The love 
of ki ndness, or a desire to confer 
bene fit upon and exercise kindness 
towa rds tliat object which we so re
gard These two species of love 
Dr. < Jhalmers admirably compares, 
coml dues, and abstracts, in all their 
possible varieties; of wliich the

T '
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most remarkable appears to . be, former is tbe otferiog of praise,—just
that of the love of kindness exisU 
ing apart from the love of moral 
esteem: a case most beautifully 
exemplified by the exceeding great 
Jove and kindness of God our Sa
viour' towards sinful, unworthy, 
and immpral than. On tbe other 
hand,tbe case of love as exer
cised by man to God is repre
sented, when genuine, to be the 
united feeling of the highest moral 
esteem towards an object which 
is supremely excellent; and of 
kindness (the word is exception
able, but the meaning is ciear)^ or 
a desire of rendering to God, for 
all the perfections of his spot
less nature, and all the bouniics 
of his matchless benevolence, same 
suitable testimony of our lo«l, a 
testimony conducive to his gpory 
and characteristic of bis praise. 
This love o f kindness, indeed, finds 
it^ more appropriate and peculiar 
title, when drawn forlli fowarils a 
benefadtor by good received! in 
being called the love o f gralitndc % 
and whilst, in its highest sense land 
])owcr, it is abundantly due. tolilie 
great Giver of ail good and j 
feet gifts. Dr. Chalmers most aij 
applies it to a case where it 
be directed to an earthly bene 
tor, who je t might have no clj im 
to our moral esteem. We shoi ild 
not know where to begin, or wh :re 
to, end, were we to attempt 
illustrate this, abstract of 
author’s argument by adeq 
quotations : we must there* 
satisfy ‘oUrsclves, if not the. real 
by a single passage, illustra 
of that united love of moral est> ‘em 
and of gratitude, which we h ave 
spoken of, as exercised towards 
tfie great Supreme.

“ An<f, indeed, when the same I 
combines, in bis own person, that w 
ought to excite the love of moral est 
with that wUicl» ongiit to excite 
love of gratitude,—the two ingredi

concurrence, into the Exercise of 
compound oifertion. -It is true, 
the more approjniato ofl'criiig 0 |f

as when ono looks to the beauties o f 
nature, he breaks out into a  rapturous 
acknowledgment of them ; and so it 
may be, when one looks to  the vene* 
rable, and tbe lovely in tbe character 
o f  God. The more appropriate offering ' 
o f tbe la tte r, b  tlie offering of tbauks*. 
giving, o r o f such services as are fitted 
to please, and to  gratify a benefactor. 
B ut still it may be observed,— how each 
o f  these 'simple affections tends to ex* 
press itself, by the very ac t which more 
characteristically m arks tbe workings 
o f the o ther; or, how the more appro
priate  offering o f the first o f  them, may 
be prompted nndcr the impulse, and 
movement o f the second of them, and 
conversely. F or, i f  I  love God because 
of his perfections, w hat principle can 
more powerfully o r more directly  lead 
to the imitation of them ?—which is the 
very service th a t he requires, and the 
very offering th a t he is most .pleased 
w ith. And, i f  I  love God because o f 
bis goodness to me, what is more fitted 
to prom pt my every exertion, in the way 
o f spreading the honours o f his charac
te r  and o f his name among my fellows, 
—an^, for this purpose, to magnify in 
their hearing the glories and tli6 a ttr i. 
bntes o f his nature i I t  is thus- tiiat the 
voice of praise, and the voice of g rati
tude may enter iuto ono song o f adora
tion ; and that whilst the Psalm ist, a t 
one time, gives thanks to God a t the 
remembranco o f  his holiness, he at 
anotlicr pours forth praise a t  the rc- 
moinbrauco o f h’ls mercies.” p p. 272,273.

From the next sermon, the se- , 
 ̂cond of this series and the tenth in 
the volume, we shall give a longer 
quotation, with a necessarily shorter 
account of its contents. It con- 
tains a more particular and a most 
touching delineation of the senti
ment of gratitude, with an able and 
discriminating separation of otie of 
the most pure and disinterested of 
all the afi'ections—for such is gra- 
titude-rfrom the accidental regard 
which may or may not be felt for 
the benefit conferred. The 
proper object of tbe love of. grati
tude,” as Dr. Chalmers justly- ob
serves, is ihe being who bas 
exercised towards iné llie love of, 
kindness ; and this is more correct 
than to soy, that the proper object

one
that
the
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of this anection is the being who 
has conferred benefits upon me." 
Beuefaclions are not always indi
cative of kindness. The latter, not 
the former, is that which calls 
forth gratitude. To send the 
expression of this kindness,” says 
P r. Chalmers, ** into another’s 
bosom, it is not always necessary

tiite, as lie is, o f  the materiel, be has a  
hea rt charged and  overtiow ing w itli the 
wiiole morale o f  beitevolence. J u s t  let 
him go forth  am ong the peop le , w ithout 
one o ther recom roendatiou than nn ho
nest ami undisscniblcd good w ill to  
tliem,—and le t this good %vill m anifest 
its  existence, in any one o f  the  thousand 
ways, by w hich i t  m ay be. au th en ti
ca ted ,—and w hether i t  be by  th e  cor-

to do it on the vehicle of a posi- diaUty of his manners, or by bis sym
m m  m m m . a m S

A n d  th e n  h e  p ro -tive donation.” 
cceds

“  T he distiuction w hich we a re  now 
adverting  to , is somethiug more than a 
m ere shadowy rehiiem ent o f  specula
tion . I t  may be rea lised  on th e  m ost 
trodden  and ord inary  path  o f  human 
experience, and  is, in  fac t, one of th e  
m ost fam iliar exhibitions o f  genu ine 
and unsophisticated n a tu re , in  those 
ran k s o f  society w here refinem ent is 
unknow n. L e t one man go over any 
given d is tr ic t o f  th e  city , fully fraugh t 
w ith  tiie materiel o f benevolence,—le t 
him  be  the  agen t o f  some m unificen t 
subscrip tion , and  w ith nothing in his 
h e a r t b u t ju s t  such afiections, aud such 
jcalousies,aiid  such thoughtful anxieties, 
abo u t a  r ig h t aud  equitab le  division, as 
belong to th e  general sp irit o f  his office, 
— le t  him 'leave some substan tia l deposit 
w itli each  o f  th e  fam ilies: and  tlicii

patliy with their griefs, or by tlie 
nameless attentions and offices of 
civility, or by the higher aim of that 
kindness which points to the welfare of 
thery immortality, and evinces its reality, 
by {its ready and unwearied services 
among the young, or the sick, or the 
dying,—just let them be satisfied of the 
one I fact, that he it their friend, and 
tliat all their joys and all their sorrows . 
are lys own,—he may be struggling witli 
hardships and necessities, as tlie poorest 
of Ihein all,—but poor as they are, they 
know what is in his heart, and well do 
they know how to value i t a u d  from 
the voice of welcome, which meets him 
in tlû  very humblest of tlieir tenements, 
—aud from the smile of tliat heartfelt 
enjoyment, which his presence Is ever 
sure ¿o awaken, and from the influence
of gi icionsnets which bo carries along 
with him into every house, and by 
wliieĵ  be lights up an honest emotion 

compute, if lie can, the quantity of gra-* of thankfulness in the bosonl of every 
titude which he carries away with him. famiiv. may we uathcr the existence ofaway
It wgre a most unkind reflection on the 
lower orders, and not more unkind than 
nntrue, to deny that there will be the 
mingling of some gratitude along with 
the clamour, aud the envy, and the dis
content, which are ever sure to follow 
iu the train of such a iniuiatration. It 
is not to discredit the pour, that wc in
troduce our present observation,—but 
to bring out, if possible, into broad uiid 
luminous exhibition, one of the finest 
sensibilities which adorns'them. I t  is 
to let you know tlie high rust of charac
ter of Which tliey are capable,—and 
how the glow of pleasure which arises 
in their bosoms, wheu the eye of simple 
■aflcctioii beams' upon tlieir persons, or 
upon their habitations, may not have 
one single taint of sordidiiess to debase 
it. And to prove tliis, just let another 
man go over the same district, and in 
the train of the forUier visitation—con
ceive him unbacked by any public insti
tution, to have nothing in his hand tliat 
miglit not he absorbed by the needs of 
a single family, but, that utterly desii-

C h r i s t , O b s e k y ,  N o. *211.

fami¡ly, may wc gather the existence of 
wer, which worth alone, and witli- 
the accompaniment of wealtli, can 
ow,—a power to sweeten and sub- 
and tranquillize, which no money 

purchase, which no patronage can 
create.” pp. 283—286.

aud most forcible 
^pliucatioii of the above tfoc- 

is adduced from the wcll- 
[uexertions o f“  ilic venerable 
U rd,” to wliicb Dr. Chalmers 
(dded in a note the name of a 
/©lent female (Mrs. Fry), who 
particularly illustrated by her 

coudluct the very point for which 
our author contends. ‘ The whole 
is apiplied to the case in question, 
of ou r love of gratitude to God, as 
call« I forth by Iiis “ dealings with 
a will lie world of malefactors.”

“ C ¿rtain it is, that the law of love 
canne t be carried to its ascendency 
over IS by storm. Authonty cannot 
comm and it. Strength cannot implant 

3
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it .  T e rro r  cannot charm it Into exist
ence. The tbreatcnings o f venf;eance 
may si Ifló, o r they may repel, bu t they 
never can woo this delicate principle o f 
ou r nature, into a warm and confiding 
attachiuent. The human heart remains 
shnt, in all its receptacles, against the 

, force of. these various applications ; and 
God, who knewavliat was in man. seems 
to have known, th a t io his dark and 
guilty bosom, there was but one soli
ta ry  hold tha t he had over him ; and 
th a t to reach it, ho must ju s t  pu t on a 

. look o f  graciousness, and tell us tha t he 
has no pleasure in our death, and mani
fest towards ns the longings o f  a  be
reaved parent, and even bumble himself 
to  a suppliant in the cause o f  one re
tu rn , and send a  gospel o f peace into 
the  world, and bid bis messengers to 
bear tlironghout all its habitations, the 
titUugs o f  his good-will to the children 
o f  men.’'  pp. 291,202.

There is much in this sermon 
that is highly practical, andcondu- 
'̂ive to" the improvement of: the 

feelings and conduct of the Oliris- 
tian, in reference to the cultivation, 
the .exercise, and the trial of 
virtue of gratitude to God. i
Works of this nature we earn

this 
I all 
stiy

look for the practical applici diori 
of the tloctrines delivered: aiiB we 
must adhere to our former renvJirk, 
of the inapplicability of the wwrit 
before us to many classes of p aiii 
simple Chrisiiiuis, from the ge ue- 
ral complexion, which it loo ni ich 
wears, of a speculative and absti act 
philosophy, though, it is true, on 
subjects confessedly and wli 
experimental. Tlie means olij 
taiiiiog tlie particular virtue a[ 
mentioned, of measuring it 
obtained, together tvhli its coi 
tion with and dependence i ipoti 
the primary virtue of fa ith , ai 
specitjcally treated ofin this sen non: 
hut even here, not quite will i the 
method, or fulness, or distinct aess, 
we could desire. The very im
portant mention made of the si ibor- 
dinution of this virtue to fail h, iu 
particular, is deserving of i nuch 
more {lian the space aijotted to it 
iu tlie conclusion. Such as it is, 
we most cordially Approve it. IVe 
quite agtve with Dr. Chalmers, that

“  t ip  primary obstacle to the love o f 
God b  not the want of human grati
tude, ba t the want o f human faiiii. The 
reason wliy man is not excited to the 
love o f  God by the revelation o f  God’s 
love to him, is because he docs not be
lieve that revelation. This is the har
rier which lies between the guilty, and 
their ofiended Lawgiver. I t  is uot the 
ingratitude of man, but the in a -e d u lU t j 

of man, that needs, in Uie first instance, 
to be overcome. I t  is the sullconess, 
and the hardness, and the obstinacy of 
w ib e lie f which stands as a  gate o f  iron, 
between him and his enlargement. 
Could the kindness o f God, in ‘Christ 
Jesus, be seen by him, th e  s o fte n in g  q f  a  
k in d n e ss  b a ck  a g a in ,”  [that is, we pre
sume, u  s en tim en t o f  k in d n e s s  in  r e ta rn \  
“ would be felt by him.” p. 315.

And hence the practical direction 
to Christians for keeping them
selves in the love of God

“  They must keep themselves In tlie 
tiabit, and, in the exercise o f fnitlu 
They must hold last that conviction in 
tlicir minds, the prosciice of which b  
in^ispensiblc to the keeping o f tha t 
affection in their hearts. Tliia is one 
o f the methods recommended by the 
apostle Jude, when he tells h b  disciples 
to  build themselves tip in their most 

^holy faith. 'I’his direction to you is 
both intelligible and practicable. K eep 
in view tlip tru th s  which yon have 
learned. Cherish tha t helief o f them 
which you already possess. Kecal them 
to your tlionglils,’’ & c.pp, 31)5,317.

■ The whole' of this subject, re
specting the operation of faith, is 
more substantially and systemati
cally treated of in tlie last sermon 
of the volunif ; to which, we are 
sorry to foresee, we shall he able to 
give Ijltle or nothing of the atten
tion it deserves. ,

The eleventh sermon of the vor 
lume,or the third on tlie subject of 
Divine love, pursues tbc Irhin of (he 
two former, by discussing the other, 
of the two species of loye originaMy 
mentioned. The sermon we have 
just considered had vindicated the 
love of gratitude .from the charge 
of being a sordid alTection : the 
present one reduces the love o f 
moral esteetn from those specula- 
tiveaitiludcs to which, pi opposition
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to,the other, it has been raised by 
some fanciful or fearful, though de* 
vout, theorists'. The pure love of 
moral esteem our preacher still 
keeps subordinate to the supremely 
important and originating principle 
of faith : and he considers, that it 
is only by a believing view of the 
beneficial attributes aiul operations 
of the Divine nature, especially as 
made known to us through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that \vc attain 
that high moral esteem for the 
4’hara.cter of God, which some 
have supposed might exclodc the 

.contcinplutioii or the hope of his 
individual mercy to ourselves. 
Tlie link by whidi Dr. Chalmers 
connects this discussion with what 
he had announced as the geiietul 
subjcct of this volume—namely, 
human depravity—here re-aftpears; 
and he most strikingly depicts the 
total impossibility of the concep
tion of any moral esteem towards 
the Deity in the breast of fallen 
man, but as introduced by extrin
sic means, which shall for ever cut 
oft' that esteem from all claim to an 
indcpemleiit and abstract existence 
within his soul. However amiable 
or attractive some of the moral at
tributes of the Divine Being might 
appear to the sinner, supposing 
he wore able to look beyond visible 
things—beyond the well-known 
world around him—still there are 
other attributes terrible to behold, 
and awfully repulsive. There is 
“  an unsettled controversy ” con
sciously existing betw'ecii God and 
the soul; and tlie sinner ** cannot 
love the Being, with the very idea 
of whom there is mixed np a Sense 
of danger, and a dread of condcoi- 
natioo, and all the images of a 
wretched eternity.” What «’#// be 
fell, is tincly depicted in the follmv- 
ing glowing passage:

The natiiral man can no rtiore ad
mire the Deity tlirongh tliO obscurities 
in n lilch lie is slirouded, than ho can 
admire n InndHeuiic. wliich he never 
saw,und which ut pio, time of |iis ap- 
pioarh to it, is wrn|>))e(l in ll«c gloom of 
niidiiiglil! He can no more, with every

4-'»l
effort to s tir  up his facnitics to lay hold 
of him, c.atch an endearing view o f the 
Deity, th in  his eye can by straining, 
penetrate its way through a darkened 
firmameiit, to the features o f that mate
rial loveliness which lies before him, 
and around biro. I t  m ust be lighted up 
to him, ere he cun love it,, or enjoy ir :  
and tell ns what the dtigrec o f his atfec- 
tion for the scenery would be, if  instead 
of being lighted up by the peaceful a p 
proach of a  summer morn, it were to 
bIa/e,into sudden visibility, with all its 
cnlftvation and cottages, by the fires o f 
a bursting volcano. Yell us, if  all the 
gloiry and gracefulness o f the landscape 
wli|ch hod thus started into view, would 
cli^riii the beliolder for a moment, from 
the; terrors of his coming destruction ! 
T ell us, i f  it is possible for n sentient 
being to adm it another thought in such 
circjunistatices as these, than the thought 
o f his own preservation. O would not 
the Sentiment of,fear about hiiusclf, cast 
nut every sentiment of love for all that 
he nbw saw, and were he only safe 
could look upon with cxstacy .’—and let 
the Ueanty he as exquisite ns it may, 
woiil'd not all the power and pleasure of 
its diieUantiiients ily away from liis 
h o s« i, were it  only seen through the 
g lo ln g  fervency _ o f elements tha t 
th rK teiicd  to destroy hint ?” pp. 325— 
327f

I

11 short, it is in the Gospel, and 
lat alone, viewed by faiili, that 

is apprehended as lovely; 
oclaimiug,” says Dr. Chalmers, 
»ardon ready made for you,—̂ 
ed of amnesty,—a pro vent iiig 
of mercy, of which if you bc- 
tlie reality, you will iccl that 

8 your friemi, auti in which' 
iig yoti will nut be disap- 
Icd.”

led o o s not expect from yon the 
of gratitude, till you have known 
lelieved the great tilings that he 
done for you. lin t he expects 

you the olTcrlng o f an homage to 
I'lilh. He docs not expect from 

yon the love of moral esteem,^ till, re
leased from the terror o f having him 
for j  our «“iiemy, yon may contemplate 
with till Iho tranquil calmness o f con- 
seioii s safety, the glories .\iui the graces 
o f Ji is inaiiUcKtcd character, lin t he 
expects from yon faith in his declara
tion,jtliut he is not your enemy,—that

o |N2
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he haâ no pleasure in your deatli,—that 
<in C hrist he is beseeching you to be 
reconciled,—end stretching out to you 
the arms of invitation." p . 334.

To this discourse are appended 
sonie important .observations, sup* 
plementary to the whole argu
ment containgl in the three ser
mons. The object of these rer 
marks is to shew in what manner 
there may exist in the mind cer
tain natural propensities of admi
ration and tenderness towards cer
tain virtues of character, as resident 
elsewhere, and yet not as resident 
in the person of the Deity ; nay, as 
resident even there, whilst, at the 
same time, of His essential charac
ter as a whole, and of His person 
itself, the natural man can have no 
esteem whatever, nor form indeed 
any adequate conception. That 
imperfect view of the Deity whicli 
leaves out all that is alarming in 
his justice, all that is repulsive in 
his holiness, is here admirably and 
usefully described ; as wt-11 asàthat 
evanescent glow of afiectioA or 
reverence, which “ the votariB of 
a  poetical theism" feci tonirds 
their imagined deity, so bereJved 
of his most essential attributes. 
Slender indeed is the bold wiich 
such principles will fasten ointhe 
conduct ; “ and thus it is tiuiHtlic 
religion which is apart from Clris-, 
lianity, falls as short of trueieli- 
gion, as the humanity of a h^cl* 
reader falls short of true liuinanily."

We are sorry to pass over the jlpry 
just and appropriate views unen 
us here by Dr. Chalmers r e l iv e  
to the true definition of holiiwss ; 
a term implying separation from 
common uses, and expressingj (he 
moral perfection of the Divine 
character, not considered ¡wso- 
lutely, but in relation and rebug- 
nance to its opposite, which isf sin. 
We must also pass over that fcom- 
plcxity in the human character, so 
well described, under whicll, for 
instance, ** the high minded (mer
chant may be at once a lover of 
truth and of the world." Ne|r do 
we less regret omitting a short, but 
encouraging, practical addre/ss at

the end, stirring up the hearer "  to 
combat with the sluggishness of 
sense, and the real aversion of na
ture to every spiritual exercise, and 
to attempt and strenuously cultivate 
the habit of communion witb God."

But we must close the third se
ries into which we had divided the 
volume before u s ; and in entering 
on the remainder of our task, we 
can do little more than give the 
subjects of the six following ser
mons; of which the two first re
sume the consideration of .man’s 
depravity, more particularly in 
contrast with the preceding views 
of the only worthy, and the only 
scriptural, and the only etfectual 
and heart-governing, love of God. 
The three following relate to that 
great secret of true peace and re
concilement \vith God the Father, 
which is revealed in the Gospel, 
through the gift of his Son; and 
contain a resolution of that phe
nomenon in the history of man,— 
the apparent peace.and self-com
placency of many, indeed the great 
mass of mankind,' who have no 
lively or realizing view of this only 
covenant of peace. The last ser
mon contains the insulated but very 
useful discussionf, before alluded to, 
of the nature of jfaith, and its sure 
operation, when genuine, in fos
tering every holy principle of con
duct, and leading on to every al- 
tainable degree of Christian per
fection.

Of (he first two sermons of this 
series (the 12th and 13th of the 
volume), the subjects and texts 
are respectively as follow: XII. 
The Emptiness of Natural Virtue; 
from John v. 42: ** But I know 
you, that ye have not the love of 
God’ll! you.” XIII. The Natural 
Enmity of the Mind against God ; 
from llom. viii. 7 ;  *• The carnal 
mind is enmity against God.” Of 
the three next they arc as follow: 
XIV. The Power of the Gospel to 
dissolve the Enmity of the liumau 
Jleart against God ; from Ephes. 
ii. 16: "  Having slain (I15 enmity 
Ihercby.” XV. The Evils of False 
Security; from Jer. vi, 14.; “ They
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have healed a|so the hurt of the 
daughter of my people slightly, 
saying, Peace, peace ; when there 
is no peace.” XVI, The Union of 
Truth and Mercy in the Gospel : 
from Ps. Ixxxv. 10 : Mercy and 
truth are met together ; righteous
ness and peace have kissed each 
other.” The last Sermon is XVII. 
On the purifying Influence of the 
Christian Faith; from Acts xxvi.18: 
“  Sanctified by faith.”

With regard to the first of the 
addresses now enumerated, it is 
impossible to forget Its powerful 
and deeply rivetted association 
with those feelings of intense in
terest which were awakened by 
its actual delivery in substance 
within the limits of our southern 
metropolis. If the reports which 
we remember to have heard at the 
time were not grossly overcharged, 
the eloquence with which it was 
delivered, the imperative tones of 
voice and gesture of the preacher; 
his torrent-like rapidity, proceeding 
irresistibly along, but not before 
lie had caught and carried down in 
his progress every light and floating 
remnant of vagrancy and inatten
tion in the thoughts and imagina
tions of his audience; his simple 
and strongly depicted feeling of un
divided and unaffected solicitude 
for the eternal welfare of his au
ditors, and which, speaking from 
his own heart with the simplicity 
of iiuminglcd truth, seemed, for the 
moment at least, to penetrate the 
recesses of every other heart with 
a strong and unsophisticated con
viction;—all this will naturally 
give the address under considera
tion a more than usual interest 
among our author’s soutiiern read
ers, and will, we trust, enshrine one 
of the happiest and most complete 
specimens of Dr. Chalmers’s enii- 
iicntly original powers of reasoning, 
in some sympathizing share of his 
sincere and devotional feeling*.

* Vfe  believe that some otlier o f the 
sermons in this volume were also' 
preaclilfd i n  Loiulon, but we do not 
know exactly which,
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We consider much of Dr. Chal

mers’s great powers—for great we 
do not hesitate to call them— t̂o 
reside in the two important points 
of amplification and approximation. 
To amplify, indeed, of itself would 
be a questionable attaiiimeiit; as we 
should by no mean^ estimate the 
value of a painter by the number of 
miuute objects which he can crowd 
upon bis canvass—the multitude, 
for instance, of trees and leaves 
which he can enable us to count 
in his forest;—but amplification as 
a p{[irt of that skill by whicli the 
composer is enabled to transfuse 
ids own fulness and clearuess of 
conlceptioii to the mind in contact 
will*L his own, is no mean praise. 
AiiJ, exuberant.as are the resources 
of Ipr. Chalmers’s pen in this, re
spect, we must say that we see 
litllel or nothing introduced for its 
own sake, or without a distinct re
ference to the main design and 
objcict of the piece. Every ad- 
ditiojiial figure or idea illustrative 
of His chief topic, serves for the 
most part to convey it more dis
tinctly to the mind; and though Pe- 
liou'is sometimes heaped upon Ossa 
in tjlie gigantic sport of our author, 
we/ do not suffer ourselves to 
vielw it as a useless exertion, wheit 
lieiappears himself to be reaching 
he; iven by the process, and shew
ing us a path to the same cleva- 
tiofi.

i it his power of approximation 
a still wider operation, and 
ars not only in the vastiiess of 
course over which he ¡s' en- 
1 tp conduct us in Ids progress, 

but also, and even more, in the geii- 
tlcf less of the ascent by which he 
lea Is us to ultimate points,and the fe- 
lici ty with which he chooses his first 
inti ial and ffradual steps, and adapts 
the m to the siibliiidtics of the final 
res ult. The ndiid endued with phito- 
sof ihy enough to follow him through 
auw one step .of his reasoning, is 
sur/e of following him through a ll; 
anm a habit of serious deliberation 
anql self-acquaintance sufliciciit to 
apjnehend any one of the almost
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intuKive irntlis'wliicli he brings In 
succession before the mind, is alt 
that is wanted' to hiake the whole 

. succession fully understood in all 
its parts and proportions, and to 
render the-conclusion distinctly and 
irresistibly convincing. The course 
pursued in this very sermon (the 
twelfth) ma^ afford a competent 
example of this method, and of its 
success. Dr. Chalmers was about 
to illustrate tlie case of those who 
** have not the love of God in 
them.” His first and most obvious 
step in the investigation of such 
characters, is to place beforti us 
the plain ami undeniable exhibition 

.o f a human being grossly ('and 
purely evil, stained with es'ery 
crime, and .thirsting for the fflood 

• of Ins fellow-men. ‘Such a man, we 
all readily concede, has not tiin love 
of Cod in him. He procejeds a 
step: and from this man, remtlining 
in every other respect precisely 
the same, be takes away one single 
vice, ami so far softens his leart 
that he would recoil from the per
petration of murder: still In has 
not the love of God in him. He 
carries such a character for 
another step,, and raises him tc 
average constitutional worth oflhu- 
man nature: this worth he Ktill 
demonstrates as very possibly iijde- 
pendent of all true love of cJlod. 
A fourth and a fifth stage of 
racier follow; and in the last I 
timl the heart “ furnished not 
with the fiiic.st sensibilities of; 
nature, but with its most upt 
and honourable principles,*’ 
the same unbending and unciiaii 
possibility is dcnionMrated to 
main against the residence of the 

- love of God even in the breas t of 
such a roan. Through the w lole 
course of the argum^it, den lon- 
stratioii of the strongest kind, and 
of the same purport, seems to 
wait alike on every stage: ami we 
scarcely know of any uninsp ired 
passage better calculated to ct ect,' 
by God’s blessing, the other vise 
liopelcss task of convincing U i icre 
woridiv person, to whom the cx-

/

[July,
ccllcncics of the last description 
belong, of the deficiency of his own 
principles, than the ingenious and 
unanswerable pages which contain 
this well-sustained climax.

We find ourselves wholly pre
cluded from giving any further 
concatenated view of the argu
ment in this or the several remain
ing sermons; and we would not 
wish to do further injustice to D r. 
Chalmers, by a still more imperfect 
detail of what fills up the volume. 
We shall therefore only say, 
that, in the above general hints on 
Dr. Chalmers’s methmi, we have 
given but a very partial view of his 
talent in what we have called, for 
want of a belter word, approxima
tion. The powers of illustration, by 
which he seems capable at will of 
dressing up his ideas in any cir
cumstances wliicli may be con
sidered most appropriate, familiar, 
or proximate to the human mind, 
demand a very large share of our 
admiration. From the picturesque 
survey over tlie fields of nature, to 
Ihe iiiost intimate and homebred 
emotions of the human soul; from 
the arrangements of the cottage, to 
the aflairs of states; through all the 
varied combinations of liumaii life 
and manners; the active mind* of 
Dr. Chalpiers ranges abroad in 
search of its appropriate treasures; 
and every offering that be brings 
home, from all bis varied and dis
cursive fiiglits, lie lays, with the 
humility of faith, on the aliar of liis 
Saviour’s cross, and dedicates to 
his Master’s service.

We should have been disposed, 
had Our limits allowed it, to have 
brought into prominent view much 
of the following sermon, in proof of 
the illustrative powers of Dr. C. 
We consider the delineation which 
it contains of “ the carn.ul mind at 
enmity with God,” as amongst tiie. 
best $pecinien.s in the volume: and 
much as we are disposed, notwith
standing many flagrant oversights 
ill style and deviations in taste, to 
consider such specinicns. iii refer
ence to the attractive ¿uct*gics of
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their language and composition; 
we are still more desirous to be 
uuderslood to bring them forward 
as containing the soundest moral 
and spiritual principles, as indicat
ing a radical acquaintance with 
the intricacies of the human heart, 
and as exhibiting the highest and 
most scriptural arguments for re* 
forming and purif)'ing it.

In a general and closing refer
ence to the three succeeding ser- 
nious, followed by the last in the 
volunio, w’c shall only say ■ thus 
much : that if any iu particular 
were to be referred to above the 
rest, as examples of Dr 
close and faithful and 
lierence to Scripture doctrine 
ticularly in reference to 
subject of the ^Atonement,' tjiey 
would be these, and more especially 
the fourteenth and sixteenth. In 
these sermons, that great remedy 
for the disease of fallen man, that 
means of a'ceess to God through 
the blood of a Redeemer, which bud
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all his natural enmities against God: 
and thus both in the attributes of 
the Divine mind, and in bis own 
feelings of hope, his fervours of 
gratitude, and his future practice 
of righteousness, the converted 
sinner is made to realize the union 
of “ mercy and of* truth,” the 
cordial embrace of “ righteousness 
and peace.”

0(1 the whole, to say . nothing 
more on ])oints on which we may 
have already drvclt too largely, we 
are wtliiiig to conclude with re
peating our last and very decided 
testimony toourauthorinonesiogle 

-important respect—naincly, 
a faithful, and 

ixpouudec of God’s 
think, ill this 

view his present work niust go 
forth i blessing to the world; and 
we tn  ,st it will produce light and 
conviction, and, ’by the Divine 
blessii ig, true conversion, iu many 
hearts.

It may be necessary just to ob-
been frequently alluded to in pre-^ scrv«^that when we have spoken of 
ceding parts of the volume, aud to a delpet in practical application in
which the whole bad been <made 
gra’diially to converge, breaks forth 
in all its power and brightness, and 
recommends itself as worthy the 
importan.t place which it holds in 
every true theological system. The 
method of our redemption through 
Jesus Christ, is made, in fact, as it 
ought to be, the sun of the system;

our author’s doctrines, we were 
very Jfar from wishing to be under^ 
sloo(u as meaniiig that his doctrines 
are . not themselves practical, or 
that they partake at all of the 
natv re of mere philosophical spe
cula tions: they are, in tact, cssen- 
tialljy practical, and, as a whole, 
mig^it be justly deiiuminated the

aud to tliqt, this eminent preacher' tbeisry of Christian practice and 
most truly refers, in bis sixteenth 
sermon, as uiaintaining the entire- 
ness and glqry of all the attributes 
of ihe Godhead—as providing a 
solid foundation for the peace of 
every sinner who concurs hi it—and 
as strciigtheniiig all the securities 
for the cause of practical righteous«' 
iiess among men. Thus, under liie 
faithful guidance of this true 
preacher of a Gospel rightpousiicss, 
is the wandering, and alienated 
sinner at leiigtli brouglit huiiie to 
G od: thus is he awakened from 
liis thoughtlessness, divested qf all 
his falsq securities, turned from his 
frowardiies$„ and reconciled from

liaii experience. To Dr. 
iiers we consider ourselves 
ebted for laying open to the 

5ind gaze of all, at once in tlie 
philosophical and the most 
t spirit, the intimate con* 
n between every scriptural 
iiie and every principle of 

sounjil moiality. The doctrines and 
duti( s of Christianity we are led 
ill h is pages, more than in most 
olhei s, to recognise not so much in 
conn !xion, or juxta-position, as in 
coiiq lete and undivided unity. His 
view! of faith do not lead distantly, 
and s s it were by way of corollary, 
top r Ktical effects, but they involve
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inseparably, and in every part, all one simple and honest eifusion of
that is holy in obedience, all that 
is affectionate in love, ail that is 
fervent in devotion. We consider, 
in this respect, that Dr. Chalmers 
stands in the right and scriptural 
medium between the giddy alti
tudes of An^inoniianism, and the 
low marshy grounds of pagan 
ethics. He recognises no - hope 
but Christ, no motive but Christ, 
no example but Christ: and 
we can expect no cordial absent 
to be given to bis statement^ by 
any but those who make Christ 
the all in all of their system; s(M we 
anticipate a cold reception fonAiim 
from those whose professed Io k  of 
Christ does not extend to himws a 
Teacher as well as a Propheff an 
Example of morality as well/ as a 
Sacritice for sin. The theories of 
D r. Chalmers will be found capa
ble of being drawn out into every 
possible circumstance within the 
whole range of Christian or human 
practice; and when he does apply 
them to individual cases of nuty, 

.or circumstances and relations of 
life,, it is always with a forca and 
effect corresponding to the firniness 
of the ground on which he stavids, 
and the might of that armour of 
truth with which he is invesled. 
We have remarked many, very mmuy 
minor circumstances of defect, und 
Ijterary delinquency, in Dr. COial- 
iners’s pages, which we have |io t 
at present either time or liearx to 
notice. Such as they are, ihcyJare 
obvious on the face of his perf|^n- 
ances; and, if he have any slwsi- 
bility to the lash of criticisn^we 
doubt not he will receive swoie 
smart strokes from tire hands of 
our brother critics, who, if tiie& do 
not derive (rositive benefit froialiis 
valuable doctrines, will be “ a II in 
a bustle” about the “ daringm ;ss” 
of his images, and will “  alirn« u t” 
the natural enmity to truth bj the 

scaredness” of llio figure! in 
which it is sometimes dre> sed. 
Fpr ourselves, we infinitely pi efer 
to volumes of mere literary, and 
much more mere verbal, critimsm

our preacher on a practical sub
ject; and shall venture to admonish' 
our neighbours to exercise all due 
benevolence to the man who can 
describe that first of all Christian 
virtues in the following glowing 
terms :—

“ Piety is but the liypocrisy of a name, 
when benevolence, in all the nnwearied- 
neas of its well doing, does not go along 
with it. Benevolence may make some 
brilliant exbibitiens of berself, without 
the instigation of the religions principle. 
But in these cases yon seldom have the 
touchstone of a painful sacriAce,—and 
you never have a spiritnal aim, after 
tlie good of our imperishable nature. 
I t  is easy to indulge a constitutional 
feeling. I t  is easy'to make a peenniary 
surrender. I t  is easy to move gently 
along, amid the visits and the atten
tions of kindness, when every eye 
smiles welcome, and the soft whispers 
of gratitude minister (heir pleasing re
ward, and Aatter yon into the delusion 
that yon arc an angel of mercy. But 
give us the benevolence of him, who 
can ply his faithful task in the face of 
every discouragement,—who can labour 
4n scenes where there is no brilliancy 
whatever to reward liim,—whose kind
ness is thatsturdy and abiding principle 
which can weather all the murmurs of 
ingratitude, and all the provocations 
of dishonesty,—who can fiu<l his \ray 
through poverty’s putrid lanes, and 
depravity’s most nauseous and disgust
ing receptacles,—wlio can maintain the 
uniform and placid temper, within the 
secrecy of his own home, and amid the 
irksome annoyances of liis own family, 
—who can endure hardships, os a good 
soldier of Christ Jesus,— whose hu
manity acts with as mneb vigour amid 
the reproach, and the calumny, and 
the contradiction of sinners, as wiieu 
sootiied end softened by ibe poetic ac
companiment d f  weeping orphan.% end 
interesting cottagers,—and, above all, 
who labours to convert sinners, to sub
due their resistance of the Gospel, and 
to spiritualize them into a mectness tor 
the inlieriiance of the saints. We main
tain, that no such benevolence, realis
ing all these features, exists, without a 
deeply seated principle of pieiy tying 
at the bottom of It. Walk from Dan 
to Bcersheba, and, away from Christi
anity, and beyond the circle of its in
fluences, there is positively no tuch be-
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iicvolencc to bo found. The patience, 
the nieeknes«, the diflicnltie.'t of such a 
benevolence, cannot be sustained with-. 
out the inlluonce of a heavenly princi
ple—apd when all that decks the theatre 
of this world is withdrawn, what else is 
there but the magnificence of eternity, 
to pour a glory over its path, and to 
minister encouragement in the midst 
of labours unnoticed by human eye', and 
unrewarded by Immau testimony i  Even 
the most splendid eiiterpHsos of bene- 
Tolciice, which the world ever witnessed, 
can be traced to the operation of what 
the world laughs at, us a qnakerisli and 
methodistical piety. And we appeal 
to the abolition of the slave trade, and 
the still nobler abolition of vice and 
ignorance, which is now accomplishing 
amongst the uncivilized countries of the 
earth, for 'the proof, that in good will to 
men, as well as glory to God, they arc 
the meu qf piety who bear away the 
palm of superiority and of triumph.’'  
pp. 391—393.

Letters from a Father to his Son 
in an Oj îce vnder Government, 
including Letters on ite/igioui 
Sentiment and Belief. By the 
Uev. H. G. Wh itk , A.M., 
Curate of Allhalluws-Barking; 
Evening Preacher at tite Asy liiin; 
Lecturer of 8t. Mary, Rother- 
bitlie; ami Domestic Ciiaplaiii to 
II. R. 11. the Duke of Kent. 
London: Asperne. Small 8vo. 
pp. 232.

To sonic persons, the object of 
this publiculioii may appear too 
local anil confinctl to interest or 
instruct the general reader. If, 
however, we reflect how many 
persons are directly, and, ktill 
more, how many are indirectly, 
included within its range, we 
cannot but allow to it a very 
considetabic share of practical 
utility. The stalihii of a young 
man in a public oflice, is often, in 
a moral point of view, one of ninch 
danger, ami well deserves to liiid 
a suitable instruclor to point out 
its appropriate duties, and to raise 
a barrier against its peculiar temp* 

CllRlSTfOBSItRV. Ko, 211.
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tations. Indeed, when we con* 
sider the very large number of 
persons employed, throughout the 
kingdom, in the various grada* 
tioiis of clerks under Government 
and the great chartered bodies, as 
well as in more private establisb- 
meiit.s, we are ready^to allow that 
Mr./Wbite will have conferred a 
bei^eflt of no partial kind upon 
tlie| community, if Ids well*meaiit 
pages shall be found to improve 
the''general character of that par* 
ticular order of persons (o whom 
they are adilressed.

Hut the character of these per
sonáis not of consequence simply 
froil their numerical amount, but 
alsulfroin the peculiar station wbicli 
theJFliold in society. Raised above 
the 'grosser employments of life; ' 
enjoving, most of them a decent, 
many of them a higlily*rcspected • 
rank in the community, and not a 
few of them possessing, or being 
in the direct road to possess, olllccs 
of great responsibility; their ge
neral character (for most orders 
of mankind, amidst their numerous 
varieties, have a sort, of general 
character) must be of considerable 
importance both to themselv'es and 
oilers. To this it may, perhaps, 
bclidded, that of late years this 
paraicular class of society appears 
to ÿiave risen in the general scale, 
partly from the vast extension of 
puplic business, and the consequent 
dettiand for suitable and well>quali- 
lii^  agents in this braiioh of national 
luA iir; and partly, perhaps, from 
111»  commercial fluctuations and 
disHresscs of tjie ' lust few years, 
which have tended to increase in 
tlie|gi*neral estimation, the value of 
tramquil and permanent stations, 
tholigli of a Subordinate or less 
lucrative description.

The moral dangers incident to 
thel stations to which we allude, 
will be evident, when we reflect 
thae young men usually euter them 
at a'very early age ; .that they are 
oflefn by this means emancipated 
front immediate parental restraint, 
befqrc they can be expected to

S'^O
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liave acquired suffioient wisdom and 
«(clf-control to guide their foot
steps witli discretion; that they 
liave very frequently a consider
able-portion of leisure, their oflicial 
engagpuienis occupying perhaps 
only a third or a fourth purtof their 
time, and tlie rest being free from 
those anxietief which are tiie usual 
attendants on so many other avoca
tions; and that it not nnfrequently 
happens, that for several years they 
are enabled to devote the whole of 
their enioinments to their pcrxniat 
appearance and aninsenienfs, from 
the kindness—ofieiia most in,jurii)us 
kindness—of their frienris, in gra
tuitously supplying ail their (||iier 
wants. To this it may beadded«hat 
the education of persons thus «firly 
introduced into the world iRtjst 
often lie very defective ; and tlmt 
their oHiiial connexions, n|nles.s 
chosen with more than usual vare.

[ J u l y ,
-individual aftection, there is often 
an appropriateness and practical 
utiliiy, which arc not so likely to 
be secured where personal solici
tude finds no place. A mere author 
will often be tempted to write 
rather what may enhance Jtis own 
literary fame, than what may most 
benefit the imaginary object of his 
admonitions. Not so a parent 
writing for his child : the anxiety 
of true regard will usually silence 
inferior motives. And even should 
nothing very striking or noyei be 
produced, we* may at least ex- 
j>ect to find the real dictates of the 
heart, and the best, advice which 
the instructor is competent to 
bestow. The general sentimentH 
;iiid design of the writer may, 
in this, as in atiy other case, be 
extTj)tionahle; as is notoriously the 
fact with'regard to LonI Cliester- 
field’s Letters to his Son ; yet there

are not likely to supply this defect,' will be iisnally something that indi
cates that he is /in earnest, andor to foster much beyoiid‘ a laste 

for a second-rate, often a ¿»osi- 
Itvely injurious, kind of reading. 
Their hours of relaxation, also^are 
at the very time when most pl<ices 
of public amnsi;ment. are openl to 
invite their presence ; and it Oias 
been stated as a notorious fact, tMiat 
the theatres look to the large cliss 
of persons who come under Ilie 
general deiiuniinatinii of clerks! in 
public or private.cstahlishments,! as 
their chief source of support apd 
patronage. . I

We cannot, then, be surprisiinl, 
'that the Reverend Author of tl i^ c  
Letters, at luuncliing his son M o 
life umler circumstances like tliBc, 
should be anxious, on his quilting 
the parental roof, to send witli llim 
a sort of talisman; to preserve Iftim 
from the dangers to which Ih c  
might probably be exposed. A nd 
other parents, wlio’ have sons si iii- 
larly circumstanced, will doubt) i.ss 
feel grateful to Mr. VV’hile nor 
giving to tlic public this comp in
dium of his paternal adiiionitic ns. 
In precepts (iiiis (lowing from i cal 
events, and written under fthc

there will thenec natniiilly arise 
u niintileness in tlieiletuil, which is 
often of the highest utility in prac
tice, though it may not be the 
greatest ornament in a niereljr 
literary point of view. In refe
rence U) the letters belbre. us, 
it i.s a principal nieiil that they 
ajiply th»;ir instructions to ca.ses 
of real aiul frequent oecurrence; 
and combat the particular errors 
toward.4 wliicli the persons to 
w honi they are addressed are pecu
liarly liable to verge. It should 
be added, that Mr, Wliile writes to 
'liis son as a young utan of respect
able talents anti good eilucation : 
SO'ihat his advice is hy no means 
coiKSlrueted on a low or illiheral 
scale, and may he very seasonable 
to many other young men, who do 
nut appear immediately to conic 
within the scope of his design.

The Letters before us are twenty 
ill number. We pass over tbe fir.sl, 
which is chiefly introductory, and 
shall notice tlie second, tlie princi
pal object of which is to shew that 
every station, however s^bordi-

respcnsibilitics of private duty t iid liale, has its corresponding duties,
• /
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mid asserts im perative claims to 
diligence and conscientious atten
tion. M r. W hite particularly  presses 
the im portance o f  a ttending  to 
ofhcial details, however njinute, 
w ith the fullest application  of 
mind. H e grounds tliis advice on 
various considerations—such as, 
th a t it is a general feeling among 
men, that no person ought to he 
invested willi an oHice, however 
inferior o r  m echanical, who does 
no t clioose to  attend  to its duties 
with personal conform ity add p ro 
fessional application . H e insists 
strongly on the im portance o f this 
hah jt, both fo r rising iu any given 
class o f  society, and as a m atter o f  
individual du ty . H e particu larly  
cautions his son against imagining 
th a t ta len ts and m ental cu ltiva
tion, how ever high o r  extensive, 
can  w arran t inattention In the 
ordinary  and m ost tr ite  o r  in- 
signilicant affairs .o f  his otKcial 
sta tion . V,

“ 1 ImVe, indeed, witnessed tliis self- 
reference in luniiy young men wlio have 
been as well edm-ated ns yoUrself, and 
I  have heard them inveigliing licnvily 
against the niccbanicat sameness of the 
routine in which tiicir elforts have been 
put in. requisition. lhaVc been told by, 
them ‘ of tho bore of otfice—tlie daily 
and irksome recurrence of the self-same 
mechanical operations of duty ; tliat it 
was intolerable to think of men of edu
cation being.cotnpelled to submit to the 
daily drudgery of a toil wiiivli tlic most 
Ignorant could get tliroiigh | ' But why 
Itus nil this discontent escaped tlicm f  
Not because they got through this 
‘ drudgery ’ better, but because tliey did 
not conform their minds to the diitic.s 
which tliey were conscious were incum
bent upon tlicm. This is wrung, and 
niiist have a very injudicious tendency; 
since, Ht the smile time that it miseUles 
tlieir minds, it gives tlieni a conceit of 
tli-.irown importance, which tlie tliink- 
ing part of society will not justify ; for 
it is always the opinion of jndiciou^ 
men, ttiat títere is no merit to lie ad
mitted to the exclusion of th a t which 
consists in a man's i-cgnlatiiig his con- ‘ 
duct bv the obligations of his station,’* 
pp.

T h c $ |‘ am i sim ilar rc inarlts m ay 
n o t b« |)itrtjciilail> ' nuv^l o r p ro -

*s Letters to his Soti. 
found—they doubtless

45d
were n o t 

intended to be so — but they touch 
upon one o f  the m ost useful hnhfls 
o f  mind which ii  person cun pos
sibly possess,— th a t o f  tixin.g the 
attention, and as far as possible 
tiiirling phasnre in the im n)ediate 
business o f  the m om ent. W ith 
this hab it, scarcely any em ploym ent 
will be irk so m e; w ithout it, none 
can be otherwise. T h e  frequen t 
expressions o f dissatisfaction and 
disgust, which abound in our poets 
and sentiinenlal writers, o rig inate 
chiefly iu the absence o f this self- 
discipline. N o enqiloM uent can  
be interesting to a mind that is 
wisliing it  over for‘ the sake o f  
suuiethiiig th a t is to follow. A 
young man o f intelligence, anxious 
for ipeiital iinprovetiienl, and enjoy
ing Oi’iih zest the beauties o f  ele- 
g a iitl lite ra tu re , easily learns to 
fancy tha t the avocation which Iras 
fallep to  his lot is peculiarly in
sip id , and wishes for som ething 
nlor<^menlal and fascinating. U nder 
th is im pression he possibly changes 
his views in life, and edibarks on a 
iicvvl voyage; bu t if  he carry  w ith 
him(* his form er habits, he will 
inevitably be d isappointed : for 
aliiiost every profession involves 
m uch com m on-place d e ta i l ; and 
w herever real business is to be 
peraorm ed— even religions or lite 
ra ry  business, if  we may so spea|t, 
no tjexcep ted— there m ust be a eor- 
reskmnding dem and for those less 
conspicuous, bu t no t less useful,, 

ittes whicli young persons, o f  
ing minds are soinelimes a p t  
espise. i \  young man may 
r (liigher considciations apart) 

ing serm ons to  fiosting th e  
a.ccifiunls o f  an o flice; h u tin  e ith e r 
instance, i f  he will really do his 

tlicre  m ust he a detail and 
lairical routine, which will no t 
e ss .irk so m e  in the one case 
ill the oilier, fo a person who 
nbt acquired th is im portan t 

\Vc will n o t say, how 
grealiW this indolent sta te  o f  mind 
mils# injure u person’s usefulness 
ill ^he sacred p ro i’e ss io n ; hot
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arc quile certain (hat it is at dissalisfaction withwe

the root of much of that discon
ten t with the ordinary stations of 
life, which often passes for an 
evidence of talent, or genius, or 
literary superiority. I t  is a great 
secret for liappiness, as well as for 
respectability of character, to gain 
the iiabit, whatever may be our 
employments, to find ourselves at 
the moment totus in illis, and to , 
banish every idea of comparison 
and competition. For, after all, it 
is cliicily comparison that renders 
any particular duty or engagement 
irksome, or otherwise. A child 
that is perfectly contented with its 
present anuisement, may be ren- 
<lcrcd dissatisfied and impatient by 
the promise of some greater plea
sure ‘a few hours hence. /I'he 
interval will usually be a period 
of restlessness; “ hope deferred 
will make the heart sick; ” 1 and 
when the cnjoynieiit comes, il will 
often lose half its relish by the 
lengthened anticipation. The',case 
is not very difi'erent with 'inen, 
wherever the e.\poctatioii of some
thing future, something better, 
soinclhing apparently more de^ira< 
bie. (he gratification' of an hour 
or the amusement'of an evening, 
is suftcred to interfere with prqsient 
«liiticsor present enjoyments. The 
contrast renders positively bitter, 
what at worst was only * insi|i>id, 
nnd might, to a betlcr-conditioflied 
palate, have been really grateful, 
llencc it is tbut persons wiif ŝc 
Iioifes or ambition are dot 
trolled by religious principle, 
least by priiclical good sense 
firm selAdisdpline, so often re 
1 heir life a scene of constant 
satisfaction.

Wc should not have dwel; 
loiig on such a topic, were it 
that the general diffusion of edBica- 
tion, and the extensive taste wnicii 
prevails for polite literature,. and 
what are denominated ole ¡ant 
siiiuisements, may possibly ten d to
increase the evil, 
that none of ,our

We are aiix ions 
\oungcr lea b'rs

should for a moment eouecivcj that

[July,
the details of 

their ordinary avocations is a mark 
of an exalted mind. Indeed, so 
far from it, it is one of the most 
decisive indications of true mental 
vigour to be aide to pass through a 
variety of avocations, whatever may 
be their comparative attractions, 
with complete concentration of 
mind to each in its (urn, and with
out a wish or thought beyond 
the immediate object of attention. 
And nothing argues a greater sick
liness 6f mind, than the incapacity 
for abstracting the attention from 
extranepus and more agreeable oh' 
jeets, to fix it ou those <iirec(ly in 
hand. It is a wise scriptural max
im,. Whatsoever thy hand findetli 
to do, do it with all thy might.” 

Hut to proceed with uur author: 
—Mr. White particularly urges 
upon his son, nut only otlicial dili
gence, and a conscientious devo
tion of his, (lioiights and tastes 
during his hours o/employment to 
the duties which ht has undertaken 
to perform, but, also, a strict ré
gulation of his leisure hours, and 
a regular attention to study,' in 
which he shews .that considerable 
advances may he made by compa
ratively trifling sacrifices. Indeed, 
one great danger to young men iti 
public offices, arises from the large 
portion of leisure which they en
jo y ; and Mr. Whitc'acls the part 
of true wisdom in pointing out to 
his son some of (he modes in which 
that leisure may Ire most profitably 
employed. His advice, to make 
the subjects which may have occur
red in the business of the morning 
the topics of research in the even
ing, is of importance ; for it is re
markable liow few, comparatively, of 
the younger clerks in public otfices 
qualify themselves, as they migiit, 
for tliose higher departments which 
require extensive information and 
large views, as well as mere habits 
of oflicial ili|igeiice and accuracy. * 

Mr. WIrite is particularly urgent 
with his son on lliC duty of re
deeming lime; and many o[liis re
marks arc well worth l()e alteution
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-of most young' persons in easy si- 
liiations. We are glad to find him 
cautioning his younger friends 
against some prevailing amuse* 
inents of the age; though his 
cautions are not always founded 
on those higher grounds, which he 
might possibly have assumed, liad 
he been writing sermons instead of 
letters.

“  I  I ia v e a l r e a d y  c o n v in c e d  y o n ,  I  t r n s t ,  
o f  th e  fo lly  o f  s u r r e n d e r i n g  y o u r  t im e  to  
a  f r e q u e n t  a t t e n d a n c e  u p o n  t h e a t r i c a l  
e i i tc i  t a in m c n ts ;  t h e  fo lly  is  e q u a l ly  c r i 
m in a l ,  i f  y o u  th r o w  i t  a w a y  u p o n  th e  
in s ip id  c o n v e rs a t io n  o f  a  fa s h io n a h te  
d r a w in g -ro o m , o r  t h e  sc itish  p u r s u i t s  o f  
t h e  c a r d - ta b ic .  As to  t h e  f i r s t ,  I  w ill 
a p p e a l  to  y o u r  o w n  o b s e r v a t io n :  w h a t  
d o c s  t h e  p a r ty  g e n e ra l ly  c h n s is t  o(i  I n  
n in e  c a s e s  o u t  o f  t e n ,  o f  in d iv id u a ls  w h o  
h a v e  n o  o th e r  o b j e c t  t l ia n  to  itUI t im e ,  
a n d  to  lu n r d e r  r e p u ta t i o n s :  a n d  a s  to  
t l ic  l a t t e r ,  y o u  a r e  w e ll a w a r e  t l ia t ,  h o w 
e v e r  i t  m a y  b e  c o n c e a le d ,,  i t s  v o ta r ie s  
h a v e  l i t t l e  e ls e  in  v ie w  th a n  to  p ic k  c a c li  
o t l i e r ’s  p o c k e t s .  . I n  I io th  th e s e  m e 
d iu m s  o f  in tc r c o n r s e ,  th e  m o s t  iin ju s tif t-  
a l i le  w a s te  b  m a d e  o f  th o s e  h o u rs  w liic li 
o u g h t  to  bo  a p p l ie d  t o  p u rp o s e s  m o re  
s r o r tb y  o f  r a t io n a l  b e b ig s .  I t  b a s  o f te n  
o c c u r r e d  to  m e ,  'w h e n  1 hijivc h a d  tlic  
m is fo r tu n e  o f  f in d in g  m y s e l f  th ro w n  
i n to  s u c h  p a r t i e s ,  t h a t  i f  t h e  c o n v e r s a 
t io n  h a d  b e e n  t a k e n  d o w n , a n d  a f te r .

' w a r d s  s h e w n  to  th o s e  w h o  to o k  p a r t  in  
i t ,  a  s e v e r e r  r e b n k e  c o u ld  n o t  b e  g iv e n  
to  t l i c m ; a n d  w licn  I  iiav o  s e e n  a  ro tm d  
o r  a  s q u a re  c a r d  t a b ic ,  f i l le d  w i th  y o iin g  
p e o p le  o r  o ld ,  fo r  i t  m a t te r s  n o t  w h ic h , 
t h e  sa m e  se lf ish n e s s  p r e s id e s ,  I  lia v e  
c o n te m p la te d  th e m  n s  b a r te r in g ,  f o r  a  
f e w  p ie c e s  o f  m o n e y , tlio.se p r e c io u s  m i
n u te s  o f  l ife ,  w h ic h ,  o n  th e i r  d e a th -b e d s ,  
t h e y  w o u ld  g iv e  w o r ld s  to  s e c u re ,  a s  a  
r e s p i t e  f ro m  th e  ih o iitti  o f  t l ie  g r a v e .  
I f  G — r»  y o n  ® c a r d - p la y e r ,  a n d  
l ia v e  b e e n  to ld  t l i a t  y o n  p la y  a  g o o d , 
g a m e  a t  w li is t,  c o n s id e r  t l ic  e n lo g iu m  
a s  t l ie  sev erc^ it r e p ro o f  t h a t  y o n  c o u ld  
r e c e iv e .”  p p .  118— 120,

K v e r  h e a r  in  m in d ,  t l ia t  y o n  h a v e  n o  
r ig l i t  to  b e  so  p ro fu s e  o f  w lia t  is  n o t  y o u r  
o w n ; f o r  n o  m a n ’s t im e  r a n  b o  s t r i c t ly  
c a n e d  h is  o w n , s in c e  lie  k n o w s  h o t  h o w  
lo n g  l ie  m ay  po.«scss i t - ^ a n d  w h ile  lie  
d o e s  p o ssess i t ,  l ie  o w e s  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  
it tn  so c ie ty  a n d  Ids God I A n d  s u re ly  
It is  b q l  a  v e ry  |io o r  e x c u s e  fo i ' a  tle - 
f i c ie n t  b a la n c e ,  to . p le a d  m o ra l  « x tra v a -

L etters  to  his Son, ’ 4Gl
g a n c e  in  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  d e f ic i t .  W h a t  
y o n  o w e  to  s o c ie ty  is  a  d e b t  o f  l io n o u r  
o f  m u c h  g r e a t e r  c o n s e q u e n c e  t l ia n  a n y  
d e b t  o f  h o n o u r ,  n s  i t  is  c a l le d ,  w h ic h  
y o u  m a y  i n c u r  a t  t h e  c a r d - t a b l e — W h a t  
y o u  o w e  to  y o u r  G o o  m u s t  i n e v i ta b ly  
b e  p a i d ,  e i t h e r  in  d u t y  o r p i in i s l i r a e i i t—  
W h a t  \¿ou o w e  to  y o u r s e l f  y o u  c a n n o t  
d i s c l i ^ g e  w ith o u t  fiilfij^ ing  y o u r  d u t ie s  
to  b a t h .  N o w  th e  c a r d - ta b le  c a n n o t  
h e lp  Wou to  a c q u i t  y o u r s e l f  o f  a n y  p a r t  
o f  tlg is r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  b u t  m a y  in c r e a s e  
i t  b fcy o n d  t lie  r e a c h  o f  a n y  l iq u id a tio n .
I  sllm ll n o t  n o w  re a so n  u p o n  th o  in u re  
s o le m n  m isc liie fs  w liich  n iiis t  a r is e  f ro m  

' th is i  p ro f l ig a te  c u s to m . T h is  p a r t  o f  t l ie  ' 
. p r c i le n t  s u l i je c t  I  sh a ll  re .< e iv c fo r  m y  
a d d i-e s s  to  y o u  us a  C h r is t ia n .”  p p .  J 2 1 ,  
1 2 2 /

O ur readers will probably have 
obs rrved a somewhat oiutnous word 
ut I he begiiiiiiug of the last extract 
but one; we mean the cpilhet 
“ /» equent," as applied to ibe pro- 
fiiW lion of alteiidancc at the 
tiica Ire. We are lite more syr- 
pris id at this niodificatiou of the 
rule , as the aulbor'sowii view of the 
cviJfc of the theatre seems fully iuf- 
fici4iit to have required an uiiquali- 
fiedj negative.

“ J i t  is thought by these '  careless- 
oncjl * a justifiable appro|iriatioii of their 
gai IS to squander them upon tlic must 
sed nctive of all aiiiiiscments, tiiose of 
tito tlicatre, where tlicy are seen luuiig- 
iiig in the lobby, a place which may 
nio it justly be called ‘ the vestibule of 
vie c’—tliey soon become f.uiiiliar with 
sc( lies, wliicli, to the di.sgrace of oiir 
p o ^ c ,  ore tolerated, as what has beca 
8lijHicle.s.«ly termed ‘ a neecssary evil ’— 
n j f l  the restraints of virtuoii.srcllcction, 
tt^Rweak ̂ to resist the torrent of temp- 
ta tS n , aré borne down by the tide of 
doK aved custom; the moral warnings 
ofV arly precept and parental caution 
arel forgotten, the checks of conscience 
rcpInUed, and tlie boy boasts of iotiina- 
cicAto which nothing butiidatny cun be 
Httlclied, and he makes tliose violalious 
iiiswannt which liave liceii tlie ruin of 
linindredsof young men in character and 
coinititution.” ji. 7J.

“I I t  is  c e r ta in ly ,  m y  d e a r  G ------- ,  a
n io s y  im p o r ta n t  p o in t  g a in e d ,  w h e n  o u r  
p Ic iA su rcs  a r e  o f  s u c h  a  d e s c r ip t io n  a s  to  
íilé iR d  th em se lv es’ w i th  ‘o i ir  i t i te l ic c tn a i  
p ro lg re s s .  ü m n e tlii i ig  l ik e  th is  h a s  b e e n  
t irg lc d  b y  th o s e  w h o  m e  a tia c b o d  to
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t h e a t r i c a l  e n te r t a i iu n e u t s — b a t  i t  is  |>ro> 
b a b lc  t l i a t  t h e  p le a  is  m a d e  m u r e  f ro m  
a n  a n x ie ty  to  find  a n  e x c u s e  f o r  a  f a 
v o u r i t e  a m u s e m e n t  im m o d e r a te ly  in -  
d i i l c e d  in ,  th a n  w ith  t h e  c o n s c io u s n e s s  
o f  th e  g a in  b e in g  g r e a t e r  th a n  t h e  lo s s—  
f o r  th e y  w h o  f r e q u e n t  t h e  t h e a t r e ,  m u s t  
fe c i  t h a t  m u c h  t im e  is  w a s t e d ) w h ic h  
m ig h t  b e  m o re  e l ig ib ly  c m p lo y e A j  a n d  
1 sh o u ld  s u s p e c t  t l ie m  o f  d o in g  i t  m o re  
to  g r a t i f y  a  v a c a n t  m in d  t l ia n  to  t u r n  
a  v a c a u t  h o u r  to  th e  b e s t  a c c o u n t ; 
in d e e d ,  I  h a v e  s e ld o m  m e t  a n y  o f  
th e s e  th e a t r i c a l  a n ia t e u r s ,  w h o  a r e  n o t  
y o u n g  m e n  o f  in s ip id  m in d s ,  p le a s e d  
w i th  t r i f le s ,  a n d  u n e q u a l  to  g r e a t e r  /a t-  

• ' t a in m e n t s ;  a n d  th o s e  w h o  a r e  so  easily< 
j i lc a s e d ,  o r  r a t h e r  so  in d o le n t  in  t h e i r  
c lin ie e  o f  a in i i s c m e u t ,  a r e  u s u a l ly  fo iin d  
to  b e  s u p e r f i c i a l  in  t h e i r  s tu d ie s ,  a n d  
d e s u l to ry  in  t h e  g r a v e r  p u r s u i t s  o f  l i f e —  
n o t  i in f r e q u e n t ly  f l ip p a n t  in  c o n tic r -  
s a t io n ,  w e a k  in  j u d g m e n t ,a n d  im p a t ije n t  
o f  e v e r y  s e r io u s  c a l l  u p o n  t h e i r  a t i /e n -  
tio ii. I

C e r ta i i i  i t  is , t h a t  a  m in d ,  h o w Q v e r  
c a p a b le  o f  im p r o v e m e n t  in  i ts e l f ,  ii lu s t  
d e g e n e r a t e  in to  i u s ip ic n c y ,  w h e n  i t  is  
t h u s  c o n s ta n t ly  o c c u p ie d  in  th e  i ;on- 
to m p la t io n  o f  o b j e c t s  u n w o r th y  o f t  i t s  
p o w e r s — th e s e  p o w e r s  a ls o  w il l  b e  i  iro- 
p o r t io n a te ly  w e a k e n e d  by  s u c h  a n  ¿ a p 
p l ic a t io n  o f  t l ie m , a n d  w h e n  i t  b e c o m e s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  c o n fo tm  th e m  to  t h e  h ig jh e r  
o b l ig a t io n s  o f  l i f e ,  t h e y  w i l l  s h r in k  tu o in  
th e  e n c o u n t e r . "  p p .  « 9 ,  9 0 .  t

" 1 b e lie v e  I s p e a k  th e  s e n t im e n ts ]  o f  
a l l  th o s e  w h o  g iv e  t l ic m s c lv c s  th e  tro u lL le  
o f  t h in k in g ,  w h e n  I  p ro n o u n c e  a t  o i lc e  
a g a in s t  t h e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  m o r a l  im p rK s-  
s io n  b e in g  m a d e  o f  a n y  l a s t i n g  iDflueiij 
u p o n  t h e  m in d  o f  a  y o u n g  m a n  b y  s ta  
r e p r e s e n ta t i o n s ,  w h i le  s u c h  n u n ie ro i  
i n d e c o iu u  a n d  in d e c e n t  i n t e r r u p t i J  
to  th is  i id lu e n c e  a r c  p e r m i t t e d  to  e im  
a s  a t  p r e s e n t  d e g r a d e  u u r  t h e a t r e s , !  
t h e  s h a m e le s s  a n d  a v o w e d  p u r p o s J  
a l lu r in g  o u r  y o u th  b y  v ic io u s  c x c l  
i n c u t s ."  p p .  9 2 ,9 3 .  1

■ “  T h e  d r a m a  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a y  dS  
n o t  m a k e  o u t  i t s  c la im  to  m o ra l  c t lu -  
« id c r a tio u .  T h i s  y o u  w ill  s a y  i s /  a  
s w e e p in g  c la u s e  o f  c o n d e m n a t io n  w l i |B h  
y o u  c a n n o t  a s s e n t  t o ,  a n d  i u  t h e  p h r t l l e -  
o lo g y  o f  th e  d a y  y o u  m a y  t e r m  i t  -Sli. 
hevid; b u t  t lic  p r o o f  o f  t h e  l i b e r a l i l y J o r  
ilU b c ra ll ty  o f  a n y  s e n t im e n t  is  t h e  t r iy th  
o f  i t .  b io w ,  th e n ,  l e t  u s  b r i n g  s o m e ! o f  
the. m o s t  p o p u la r  p la y s  t o  th is  t e s t .  
W luU  th in k  y o u  o f  th e  i iy x lc n i  t r a g e d l c s i  
1 k n o w  u n t u n e  th a t  c a n  w i l h J i i s t i c e l b e  
a p p la u d e d ,  a s  c o n v e y in g  t h a t  niu'/ul j in *

[JUT.Y,

es

s t r u c t i o n  fo r  w h ic h  y o u  c o n te n d .  T h e  
m a jo r  p a r t  o f  th e m  a r e  e x t r a v a g a n t  in  
s u b j e c t ,  im p r o b a b le  in  i n c id e n t ,  a n d  
d i s to r te d  in  s ty le .  lY e  w il l  s e le c t  o n e  
f ro m  th e  r e s t ; “  Bertram,” f o r  in s ta n c e  : 
th is  o u g h t  to  s e rv e  y o u r  p u rp o .se  us to  
p u b l ic  im p re s s io n ,  fu r  i t  h a d  a s  c o n 
t in u e d  a  ru n  a s  a n y  t r a g e d y  t h a t  h a s  
b e e n  w r i t t e n  fo r  th e s e  f i f ty  y e a r s .  I t  
w i l l  a ls o  s e rv e  m in e ,  a s  a n  e x a m p le  o f  
th e  p u b l ic  t a s t e ;  a n d  1 r e a l ly  c a n n o t  
q u a li fy  m y  r e je c t i o n  o f  i t  w n h  o n e  
s in g le  a l lo w a n c e  o f  i t s  u s e fu ln e s s .  I t s  
c h a r a c te r s  a r c  e i t h e r  w e a k  o r  w ic k e d .  
I t s  p lo t  o u t r a g e s  a l l  d r a m a t i c  j u s t i c e ;  
a n d  i ts  s ty le  is  iu i l a te d  b e y o n d  e v e n  th e  
lu d ic ro u s  b o m b a s t .  Y o n  w ill, p e r h a p s ,  
q u o te  m e  h a l f  a  h u n d r e d  b e a u t i f id  l in e s —
I  th iA ik  y o n — b u t  te l l  m e , a r e  t h e y  u.se- 
f i l l?  T h e y  aVe p r e t t y ,  d o u b t le s s ,  a n d  
p o e t i c a l ly  d e s c r ip t i v e ,  b u t  n o th in g  
m o re .  A n d  t l ie n  t h e  in fa m o u s  s u p p o s i 
t io n  o n  w h ic h  th e  c a t a s t r o p h e  o f  th e  
h e r o in e ’s ” m a d n e s s  a n d  th e  h e r o ’s  v il
la in y  t u r n s ,  is  to o  g ro s s  fo r  t h e  im a g in a 
t io n  to  d w e l l  u p o n .  “ T h e  A p o s t a t e , ’  
y o u  w il l  s a y ,  i ia d  n o th in g  o f  th is  m e re -  
{ ric io iis  c h a r a c t e r  a b o u t  i t ; i t  m a y  \fo 
s o :  b u t  t h e  sp e e c lic .y .;o f th e  p r iu c ip a l  
c l i a r a c tc r  s e c n i  to  h a v e  b e e n  f r a m e d  
w i th  t h e  d i r e c t  d e s ig n  o f  c a lu m n ia tin g  
C h r i s t i a n i t y ; o r ,  a t  le a s t ,  o f  c a s t in g  
th e  C h r i s t ia n  p ro fe s s io n  in to  th e  s h a d e  
o f  o p p r o b r io u s  m is i 'c p r e s e n ta t io h ; a n d  
th is ,  1 t h in k ,  c a n n o t  h e  c a l l e d  a  u s e fu l  
le s so n  iu  a  C h r i s t ia n  c o u n t r y .  O n e  o r  
tw o  o f  M a s s in g e r 's  p la y s  h a v e  b e e n  re -  > 
v iv e d ,  b u t  n o t  f o r  t l ic  p u rp o s e  o f  t h e i r  
u t i l i t y ,  e x c e p t  to  t t ie  fu n d s  o f  th e  
t h e a t r e .  T h e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r  iu  
“  The Duke of Milan” is  a  c o m p o u n d  o f  
e v e r y  n n a m ia b le  p a s s io n  o f  th e  lic a ^ t, 
s u f f ic ie n tly  d is g u is e d  b y  a  p r e t e n d e d  
s e n s i t iv e n e s s  o f  l io i io iir  a n d  fe e l in g  to  
p e r v e r t  t l i a t  j i i s t c r  s e n se  o f  b o th  w h ic h  
a  y o u n g  m in d  o u g h t  to  c h e r i s h ,  w i th o u t  
a n y  r e s e r v a t io n  w h a te v e r .  I t  w o u ld  b e  
to o  m u c h  to  t a k e  e v e ry  m o d e rn  c ll 'o r t  o f  
th is  k in d  fo r  o u r. d i s c u s s io n ; b u t  I  a m  
c o n v in c e d ,  t h a t  o u t  o f  t h e  w h o le  w e  
s h o u ld  n o t  b e  a b le  to  s e l e c t  m o re  th a n  
o n e  o r  tw o  w h ic h  d e s e rv e  o u r  iin iiiix c d  
c o m in e n d a t io i) ,  a s  h a v in g  a  d i r e c t  te n - ' 
d c n c y  to  j u s t i f y  y o u r  i d e a  o f  th e . 
p p .  9 1 — 99.

After this enumeration of the 
evils aUeiidant upon tli^ theatre 
(and Mr.Whifc assuredly will not be 
accused o f  lukiiig an over-measured 
or cynical view o f  the snhjcct), we 
cannot but regret that he ¡diotild
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have given hi's sanction even to an 
occasional attendance. Had the 
subject been falcen up, as it might 
have been, on higher groniuls, the 
apprehensions which we have ex
pressed would appear still more 
forcible.

The advice which Mr. White 
gives his son upon the nature of 
that second-rate ?ort of society, 
which loo often forms the cn- 

, vied model by which young men 
in public offices are anxious to re
gulate tbeir proceedings, is useful 
and appropriate ; though, in Iiis 
description of this falsely-called 
“  best of company,” as in some 
otlier parts of his work, there is 
an occasional flippancy, which had' 
better been avoided.

•We now proceed to tlic more re
ligious part of the volume. Mr. 
White thus Commences his remarks 
on this supremely 'important sub- 
je c t :

“ There is another reason for my 
present address to yon: 1 have in my 
former letters written to you merely ns 
e m p l o y i ,  and in reference to tlie vnine of 
your time os it respects your official 
prospects aiid your liopes of rising in 
the world ; and a young inau who enters 
it without the help of pecuniary re
sources and the inilue.nre of interest, 
ought to ‘consider Time us his banker,

■ and Industry as his patron.—^There is, 
however, another snbject of importance 
to whidi it is my duty to call yonr at* 
te.ntion, as it affects your personal and 
relative responsibilities. You áre, G—  
a Christian, a relation that comprehends 
privileges and duties' which not to 
know, is to be ignorant of the highest 

. destination of our being, and not to re
gard, is to be negiigedt of oar own hap
piest interests and tbose of society,'
Religion, my dear G----- , teaclics ns,tlint

. we are not only the mortal inhabitants of 
this world, but also the immortal ex
pectants of tlie nex t; ant) therefore we 
have not only to calculate for ourad- 
'vancement in the one, but to provide 
and prepare for onr condition in the 
other.” pp.il52, 153.

, After pointing out the various 
' duties which seem natnralli/ to 

flow fydjii the consideration of our 
connexion with the Almighty, and
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arguing with liis young friend on 
tlie simple ground of what is rea
sonable and befitting, Mr. White 
most justly proceeds:

“ But, G—— , tliis is not enough ; I  
mnst demonstrate to yon, that reason 
unassisted by revelation can go no f a r .  
liter than to convince tis of this depend
ence; here it leaves ns, after having 
pointed out to ns duties, which, a las! 
the contradictory properties and the 
numerous infirmities of the natural mind 
of mao incapacitato him for fulfilling as 
he onght. Man, it  is true, is a rational 
being, and therefore onght always to 
act rationally—I need not -ask the ques
tion whether or not this is the invariable 
tenor of his «onduct. Nothing can be 
more rational tlian to pursue the path 
of virtue, yet nothing is more common 
than his deviations from it. Nothing 
can be more rational than to conclude, 
that an accouiitahio being would, in all 
his ’thoughts, and words, and deeds, 
prepare himself for the accuuiit which 
he knows he must, one day, give of all 
tl»cx|—yet nothing is more true, than 
that this preparation is too frequently 
excluded from bis consideration, wlieii- 
e.vcr the opporlunities present them
selves of present enjoyment, whatever 
be the medium or the object of gratifi
cation which his natural sense supplies.
—Nothing, my dear G-----, can be more
certain, than that man dies to live again, 
yetkiothing is more evident, than that 
liis|mniortnl state is seldom made a sub- 
je c t of his contentpiatioD, whenever Uie 
l>ro|pects of gain or pleasure in this 
mortal condition invite his dvsiips ami 
promise him possession. I f  all tliis be 

and if  he be able to judge of the 
I'y which awaits his dereliction of 

and his violation of ohcdieiicc, 
Ijction of both must bring with it 
iccusatiun, and this must produce 
)i-sc—but this rertotse way eitlier 

belihe sorrow of having brought injury- 
tipop himself, or the conscientious com
punction of having offended his G od; 
in ejltlicr case he must repent of what
lie htos done—but O-----, how wretched
imisn be that condition of a rational, an 
accoliintable, .and an immortal being, 
whoie- affliction is without remedy, 
eitheV in possession or hope. Yet, to , 
suclija condition must mUn be reduced, 
iflie »rust to his reason only for tlic pos- 
sibili^' of his recovery ;■—because, rea
son 07 itself can go no farther th.in lo 
discover to u's the want of thi.s recovery.
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bu t can devise no eiTectiial means for 
its attainment. I t  convinces ns, indeed, 
that it is oiir duty to obey tho will of 
God, but it never conid have told us 
-what that will Ls, unless* He himself had 
made it known to tis by his commands. 
I t  impresses iis also with a conscious* 
ness of oiir iiiimcroiis transijressions of 
these comnmnds,^nd of the deUmjnency 
of bur conduct, but it öfters no facilities 
ill its t>wn strcn;;th for supporting; us 
under the conviction'of our infiri;iitics 
—it siiftgcsts to us the indispentntbie 
necessity for repentance, but points 
out no expedient b y ‘which our penijlciit 
arknowiedgments of guilt may be i^ade 
acceptable. I t  shews us that we sjtand 
in need of forgiveness at God’s liaiid, 
but it furnishes us with ho power to 
make tliat sufticient atonement through 
w hielt the pardon of onr criminal viola* 
tinns must be sought. The utinost, 
therefore, tliat reason can do for ins, is 
to convince us of sin and of its direct 
opposition to our present and futnre 
happinois; but here it surrenders ns to 
nil the coiifticting suimiscs, doiibb,and 
forebodings, which its own reflet tions 
produce, without realising to oiirMissit- 
rance one single gronii’d of hope, that 
we can ever sneered by our own exer
tions ill satisfying the justice, appe tsing 
the wrath, and conciliating the fs .voiir 
of th.ii Snpie'ine Being whose lawU we 
liavo Irnnsgressed and whose power wc 
have defied.

“ in this state, then, man reniaiiis ns 
a dclini|iient in the sight of his CrcÄtor, 
and for all that he himself can dp to 
prevent it, must siiftcr the pcnaltiejl of 
his disobedience; and his reason Vro- 
vIdus him with no covenant of conditMins ̂  
and promises, Which, ns u ratioim nan 
nccoiiiitublc, and an iniiiiortal hciiijH he 
can plead in hit behalf with an oll'en^d 
God, na entitling him to mercy, p a ^ ^ n , 
and acceptance.

“ Now, then, G ----- • wc pcrceivcfthe
neccs.sily for somo more satiifackory 
light, some iiioic coiisulalory dcpfiid- 
encc than what onr reason suppilies. 
This It has pleased the Almighty Ftulher 
Ilf mankind to bestow in his gruclions 
and cmn|iii«sionalc coiisideratioiil o f  
their falten condition and iiilirm nat lire;
I  n»o the terms J n U e n  and i n f i i t n ,  a i ex*' 
presslve of that degradation and I lelp- 
iessneis Into which iniin plunged' him* 
self by the perversion and abuse c  f  his 
rational racaltles, whcrcliy lie he :amu 
ncconiilAlile for crimes that he cAnnot 
atuiic for, and iiiOtirred the forfeiture of

[ J u l y ,
that everlasting life which was designed 
to constitute the felicity of his immortal 
existence. But the inestimable gift of 
revelation has a t once possessed him of 
all the means of grace, and 'restored 
him to the hope of glory. In the forinor, 
he finds a remedy for his infirmities, 
acceptance for his penitence, and for
giveness for his sins,—by tlic latter lie 
is encouraged in the work of obedience, 
strengthened in ^he confidence of faith, 
and convinced in tlie assurance of etor* 
nal blessedness. In tliis divine grant 
he discovers all that ho anxiously, but 
ill vain, songlit (o ascertain from the 
imperfect deductions of iiis reason : 
every inquiry is answered, every doubt 
resolved, every fear ullayed, ami all his 
immorul desires satisfied.

“ I liavc now^ brought you, O—7- ,  to 
the threshold of tliat glorious fabric, 
wherein the most higli God lias dc* 
posited all tlie treasures of his. mei;cy 
and goodness; and aronnd which llie 
eternal rays of his incftalilc Majesty 
spread themselves in u hoitndicss con* 
ftiience of light and life and immor* 
tality. Hither the devious path of 
reason could ueveif have conducted 

. your steps, tlie hand of God could alone 
have raised this fabric; that bund whicit 
created man iipriglit, and in the image 
of his own perfections, could.uloiie have 
'guided the feet of his erring creature 
to so'joyfiil a refuge for his perplexed 
and wearied soul. Enter then willi me 
the hnllowcd temple of Ids powbr and 
wisdom, and behold tlie cjilmiistless 
stores of his amazing love.” pp. 103, 
lOS. 1

From tilts point tlie voliime as
sumes a^'liiglier tone.’ We have 
only room for a few short passages*

“ In addressing you, G----- , upon the
principles of your faith, I filt that 1 
could not choose a more succinct, or a 
more satisfactory summary oftlwm, than 
yvhat the mediation and ntoncraetit of 
Christ present' to onr bimtcniplation— 
these two great nets admiltcd, nil the 
other arlidcs of the Clirlstimi faith must 
necessarily follow—for all Christianity 
is coming to Gop by Christ, siii^e Goo 
out of Covenant, is iimcce.ssible to sinful 
man. I f  we be justified in Gun’s sight, 
it can only he the justifying nlertts of 
Christ that can obtain foe us so groat a 
privilege; for no man living cun jus* 
tify liliiiself by any pica of that infirmity 
of which his own guilty nature, was tlio 
cause. I f  we be 's1anctil]cd unto tlie
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lioly perfomiance of any of oiir Ckristian 
duties, it most be the sanctification of 
the Spirit of Christ, that can attacit to 
us any of that holiness, without wliich 
we cannot picase God. I f  we b.eiicve 
in God, - it is by Ciirist, wlio, in liis 
union of the iiuraan nature with the 
divine, iuis brouglit God nearer to us, 
and us nearer to God. I f  w c  love God, 
'tis in Christ, because in his Gospel he 
bas displayed to us oil the glorious at> 
tributes of bis power, his wisdom, bis 
mercy, and bis love. I f  wo pray to 
G od, it is tlirongii Christ, because he 
has made a sufficient offering and sa> 
crifice*for the acceptance of onr pray* 
ers—and 'the imperfect supplications of 
our lips ascend to tlie Throne of Grace, 
perfected by the pure incense of his 
atoning blood. I f  we praise-God, it is 
in and by Christ, because in Ciirist the 
glory of tlie Father slioiic in all its 
bright effnigcnce of miraculous power 
and redeeming love.’* pp. 190,107.

Tlie general result of liis advice, 
Mr. While thus sums up :

“  In every station and in every con
dition, live as one who must die to live 
ngatn. .Scorn tlie vicious allurements 
o f this world y they only tend to estrange 
you from tlic joyful expectations of tlie 
next. Keep ever in mind, that the mo
difications of your present being have 
110 other tendency than to fit you for 
your future existence—tjiat time is'but 
the prelude to eternity; that yoiirpre- 
sent trials are but the iutroduction to a 
fulurc judgment, and that as you bear 

.the one, so will you be enabled to endure 
the other—that God is your protector, 
Christ your’ Kedeeincr, and the'Holy 

' Ghost your Sanctifier—tliat tlie protec
tion of the Fattier is vouchsafed only at 
you acknowledge the redemption of the. 
Son, and subject yourself to the guidance 
of the Spirit which pruccod^ from 
botli.” p. i ' i S .  , f

In a prcceiliiig page, Mr. White 
liad endeavoured to shew that re
ligion, though not always the im
mediate topic of discourse, siioiitd 
pervade - every part of our cha- 

. racter, ^and influence pur whole 
■ conversation.

'**. In a public office, you do not want- 
. to be told, that religion is rarely made 

the subject of serious consideration; 
with some qualification' I  am disposed 
fo-admit the propriety of its exclusion. 
First, bedVtnse it is out of place; a me- 

C h IUST. 01H9ERV. I4o. 211.

■Lellert to hit Son» 4G5
dium of business.is not that in which 
religious discussion can be carried on, 
citlicr with advantage to the cause 
Itself, or with edification to  the persons 
engaged in i t;  and next, because tho 
attention cannot be fixed for any suf
ficient portion of time, with that nui-' 
fomiity of reflexion, which so serious a 
subject demands. I jim, indeed, an 
enemy to all such conversation wlièn 
time and place serve rather to frustrate 
than to advance its purpose ; and for 
this Reason, I  would rather see it e»- 
clud^l altogether from such uncongenial 
situabions, tlian iutrodneed by desultory 
and ulnscasoiiable allusions.

“  Bftit while I  say this, I  would by no 
nieand be understood as excluding its 
pnncijple, for this ought to prevail in 
ever^condition of life, a t all seasons-,

. and tk  every mind. It is, in truth, the 
vital spring of every just and honour
able and virtuous motive; it  is the 
main artery that gives pulsation and 
ener{ y to the whole circulation of social 
union in all its combiued relatió'ns and 
depei dcncies. I t  gives thè purest ira-
pulse to true honour and firm integrity;
and without it, morality itself is too 
often found to be no more tlian tlid 
moriiiid action of a sickly expediency.”
pp. 2l|o ,2U .

Wc shall advert to but one pas-̂  
sage [more, in which pur author 
reniajrks, that, though he .cannot 
give I his son large earthly endow- 
meuis, he can at least point out to 
liimihose brighter lrt;asures which 

pospel alone aflfords. •
lell me, G----- , to what reputation
liononr can you arrive that arò 
I to that of being the servant o f 
K o o ?  What friend c a n i secure 

jRu who is able to d o 'su much fur 
yon aa the Redeemer, the Mediator, and 
the Icftcrcessor of your soul? Wliàt con
nection can you make for yourself so '  
great,I so powerful,.so profitable, as the 
commuinion of the Holy Spirit? What 
estate lean yon hope to be possessed of 
so lasting, so far. above all that this 
world can bestow—as Eternal Life? 
This a niple portion of permanent good, 
the bo {>0 of Divine Mercy, enables me 
to asst ire you of, and 1 feel a confidence 
in its «alue, which the unfailing loving 
kindiv ss of onr Almighty Father stamps 
w ith 'the sea l'o f bis own faithful pro
mise.” p. 221.

A general idea o£ the character
3[P
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of tills little work may be collected fcctive, He graciously voiiclisafes
fruin tlieexiractswe liavegivtfii. We 
tliiiik the author’s general system, 
both preceptive and doctrinal, oc
casionally open to just exception: 
the former chiefly from an im|>lie<l 
toleration of such motives as emu
lation, the love of worldly distinc
tion, and otiTcrs of an equally 
dubious character; and the latter 
from its appurent.tciidency towards 
Ijie scheme of a rcjncdiul It
is true that Mr. White fully aiVuits

to supply, by the application of 
Christ’s propitiatory merits.” This, 
and a few other .statements in the 
volume, certainly do not appear to. 
us consonant to that doctrine of 
Scripture and the Church, by 
which salvation is spoken of as 
ichoili/ of grace, “ not of works, 
lest any man should boast.’* We 
should hope Air. White would hiiu- 
seif see the necessity of amending 
such defective statements, and of

the helpless condition of man in ■ elevating his standard of reference 
his fallen state, and the miraculous ■ . .. .
act of redeeming grace devisqd by 
the mercy of God, and aticoni- 
plisbed by the merits of Cllrist”"
(p. 18G); but in the very next l»age 
he speaks of God as “ foregoing 
what is expressly due to bis Justice, 
i« order th a t he m ay accept tohal 
our injirm  natures are able to  per- 

fo rm ': and in this eftbrt of our 
obedience,, whatever may be de-

with regard to tlie value of human 
'actions. A due survey oftlie doc
trines Of our own church will sufli- 
cicntly point out the nature of the 
required aoieiidments. With these 
exceptions, the work biefore us will 
be found we|l suited to its object, 
and merits circulation anioiig the 
class of persons for wlioin it is 
designed.

LITERARY A N D  PHILOSOPHICAL INl'ELLIGENCE,

GREAT BRITAIN. 
PiiRPAHiNG for piiMicalion: Thi 
o f .Sir Cliristoplipr W ren ;—A Sket] 
a Tour in the Highlands of Scotian 
Topograpliy of I r«1and, by J . N. Bn 

■ —Observations on Italy in 1818]
Mr. M urray;—Cliaiissicr on Con 
Poisons, ,by Mr. Murray;—Clironi 
cal History of Jesus Christ, by the'
R . Warner.

In die press: ' The Coramerch of 
Rus.sia, by Mr. Borison Elenienls of 
Greek Prosotiy and Metre, by Tiioinas 
Webb. ' • ’ ‘

Doceaccio il Dccamerone. — Tlie.jcclc- 
br.iU'd copy of this work, winch was 
purchuseti at the sale o f the Roxburglie 
IMiiary in 1812  ̂ by the present ||)nk^ 
o f ' Marlborough, for 2,2C0/., lias' Keen 
lately rti.sold, and was knocked down 
to Messrs. Longman uml Co. fori 87S 
guineas. Ahhoitgit itie e.xtraordinary 
aniu, for which this Work wa-s s«ld at 
til *> Roxburglie salf) arqnired gineral

publicity 'in  all the literary journals 
qf Europe, every endeavonr to procure 
another copy of the same' cdhion has 
failed.

Artifeiul Cob/.—The various, methods 
adopted for the production o f low tem
peratures, by artificial means, liave been 
founded principally on the change of a. 
body from Hie ‘solid tó the' yield state ; • 
though, in the refined processes.'of Mr. 
Leslie (see ChrUt. Observ. for 1812, 
p. S87, also for 1817, p. 010), It is from 
thè yia/d to'tlie gaseous state. M. Gay- 
Lussac has proposed another inethod 
of' producing cold,- which may be ex- ■ 
tended much farther. I t  is founded on 
the principle ’ that bodies rliangc their 

.temperature with their bulk; tlie former 
increasing if  the latter is. diminished, 
but diminishing if  it is increased. If 
a ir be suddenly compressed to nne-iifth 
of Us former volume, it will inflame 
tindery and to d6 this requires'a heat 

.o f  about 672<̂  Fabreubeit. The uir, 
therefore, has been thus hcaled*by eom-

I
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prcssion into onc>fiftli of its former bulk, 
and we can easily snpposo tlio capa* 
bility of raising it much higher by more 
strong and Vapid compression. If, 
therefore, a portion of air, compressed 
fay five atmospheres, and reduced to the 
common temperature, be snfiered to 
dilate iustantaueously, it will by this 
theory absorb as much heat as it gave 
out on compression; and, supposing tlie 
capacity of the 'a ir for heat to remain 
constant, will bo correspondingly re* 
dneed in temperature. Therefore, 
taking air compressed by a force equal 
to  fifty, one hundred, or more atmos
pheres, tlie cold produced by. instan
taneous dilatation will have no limit.

Jted Snme.— Î’he cclebrkled “ red 
enow”  collected from ' the “ Crimson 
Clitfs’' by Captain Kos.s, in his northern 
•expedition, proves to be of vegetable 
origin. Showers of red snow of quite 
another kind have at different ‘times 
fallen on the continent o f Europe, par
ticularly in Ita ly ; and, from several ana
lyses lately made, they appear, to owe 
•their peculiar c6lonr to linely-pnlverised 
«artli of a red hue. piixed witl^ com
mon snow. 7'he earth consists prlnci- 
•pally of red oxide of iron, alumine, and 
Riiex, mixed with á portion of animal or 
vcgtiiablc matter.

JVorlAcr»» Discvverict — During the 
voyage of discovery last year to Baffin’s 
Bay, a bottle was thrown into the sea 
from the Alexander, on the 21th May}
When that ship was off Cape Farewell, 
with a view to determine the currents, 
fee. About three months since the 
bottle was found on the island of 
Bariragh, lit Kiilala Day, and an accuimt 
uf it forwarded to the Admiralty. I t  
must have (loated at ahont the rate of 
eight miles a day across the'Atlaiitic;

'I'wo nqw expeditions have been lately 
fitted out by the British‘Goveriimeut, to 
explore'the Artie regions of America.*
The oue has proceeded hy sea for Baf
fin’s Bay 5 the other is to advance by 
land across the North American con
tinent^ and to co operate, if  necessary 
and practicable, with the former. Its 
immodiate objects arc to ascertain the 
north-ca.stern hoiindafy of the Amerjcan 
continent, and to 
miné Riycr to Its 
ocean.

Efíy^iliau Jntiquilies.—Tho head, sup
posed to be tliatof Memnun, now in the 
British Museum, it is said did not belong 
to tbat .celebrated statue. I'he nal

head of Memnon is so defaced as not to 
bo worth the trouble of sending lionie, 
even if it were easily practicable, which 
it 'is  not, for it has been eompntcd to 
weigh about four hnndred and fifty 
tons. M'c’ arc likely soOii, however, 
to possess the foot of Memnon, wliicli is 
about two yards in lengtii; and, among 
other curiosities, the futiré liiiiid nnd 
arm of the some statue, to which tho 
gigantic fist already in the Museum 
belongs.

FRANCE.
M^'Volney has lately pnhlislied a 

voinmc on tlie application i.l' the Euro
pean Alphabet to the languages of .Asia. 
The first part of it comprises the defini
tions as well of the general system of 
sounds pronounced, as of the system of 
lettexs, or signs by wliirli tliose sounds 
are expressed. In the second part the 
anth >r consiifcrs all the,vocal cniinr.ia- 
lions and tones used among Europeans. 
I'lic) amount to nineteen or twenty 
vowels, and thirty-two consonants, 
almo t the same ns those of the richest 
languages o f Asia. The twenty-five or 
ttven^’-six lettci's of the Koiiian alpliar 
bcl aire not adequate to the notation of 
all the varintions of voice; but this 
alplialbct lin.s tlie advantage of offi'i-iitg 
the iLost simple forms, and uf being 
empipyed tliroiigboiit Eiirnp'c, in Aiiic- 
ricaJand in all the European colonies of 
Asia! W. Voincy proposes to render 
it naiversal, by obtaining from itself 
otlic« .simple signs, necessary to murk 
addilioiial sounds. In the third part of 
bis tfork the aothor reddees his theory
to 1 
bieJ
COlJ
prô

Etliil
and

Fji
per#

pcticc, by applying it to the Ara- 
pliabeJt, which is one of the most 
icated of the Asiatic. Tho same 
ss applies to the Turkish, tho 
[an, the .Syriac, the Hebrew, the 
Ipiau, &c.; and even to Soiiserit 
iie Cliincse.
nligncoits- acid,—It is said that a 
II named Mangé bas discovered 

tbatitlic acid'obtained by the dislilla. 
tion ( if wood, has the properly of pre- 
veiiti iig tlic decomposition and putrcfuc- 

'tion t>f animal stibstanccs. I t  is suffi, 
cient to plunge meat for a few monient.t 

•into this acid, even slightly empyreti- 
trace the Copper-' ] math , to preserve it  for almost any 
termination in the . Icngl h of time.- Putrefaction not only 

stops, blit even relrogrudeH; sewers 
exiial iiig infection, cease to do So, as 
soon as this acid is poured upon them. 
The discovery is applied to explain 
whv meat merely dried in a stove f  c 

3Ï» 2T
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not keep, like thi^t nrlilch U smoked 
v ith  A wood lire. Siiould the discovery 
provo correct, it may be of great utility 
in  various departments of lifs.

M. Dumont has announced another 
useful discovery, that fruits may be pre* 
served by means o f carbonic acid gas. 
They were placed in glass vessels, tilled 
with carbonic geid gas, obtained from 
carbonate o f lime by etilphnric acid, 
and neither the colour nor taste of cher
ries was altered at the end o f tifteen 
days; and, at the end of six weeks, they 
Were in the some state as if  they had 
d>ecn preserved in brandy. f

The Academy of Dijon has offered a 
prize of son francs, for the best essay 
on the means of putting an end to the 
system of duelling.

Institute qf Frante.—M. La Place has 
given tlie following results, as deduced 
both from analysis, and from tlio experi
ments made with the pendulum in botii 
'licniisplteres.

1. T hat the density of the strata of
th e  terrestrial Spheroid increases'from 
the surface to the centre. I

2. T hat tbo strata are very nearly 
regularly disposed around the cen|tre of 
gravity of the earth.

3. ITiat tlie surface of this sphjc 
p f which the sea covers a part, ihas a 
figure a little different from wbat it' 
would assume in virtue of the 
eqnUihrinm, if  it became fluid.

4> That the depth of the sea, 
small fraction of the difference 
two axes of the eai'tb.

5. T hat the irregularities of the 
and the causes which disturb its sui 
liave very little depth.

0. T hat the whole earth has fyeen 
originally fluid.

These results (he says) ought 
-placed among the small iiiimlij 
ascertained truths which geolo^ 
present furnishes.

M. Thenard announces, that h ilh a s  
obtained water which contiiins in weight 
doable the usual quantity of oxy/gen ; 
tliat is, 100 parts o f water absorb 33.29 
o f oxygen. This oxygenated w aier is 
colourless, and lia.s no smell in ord nary 
circumstances, but a particular odour, 
in a  vacuum. Its taste is astringen t. I t  
acts upon the skin like a  sinapism. Its

ntre of 

licroid.

oxygen of the water, and that of the 
oxide, are disengaged; a  great quantity 
of heat is developed ; and light is pro
duced so sensibly, as to be perceived 
where the darkness is not vei^ intense. 
The same phenomena take place .with 
platinnm, gold, &c.

A snm of money having been anony
mously transmitted to the .Institute, for 
the purpose of founding a prize in phy
siology, a gold medal of 440 francs’ 
value, will be given to the author of the 
printed work or manuscript sent to them 
before the 1st of December, 1610, which 
shall be considered as having contri- 
bnted most to the progress o f expert- 
meptal physiology.

• GERMANY.
The number of stndents in the Getv - 

man Universities has of late years con
siderably diminished. Formerly Got
tingen reckoned more, than a thousand 
students; now it has only 770; Malle 
has S.UO; Breslau 366 ; Heidelberg 363; 
Giessen 241; Marbnrgh 107; Kiel 107 ; 
Kostock 160; Greifswalde 66 ; Land- 
shut 610; Tubingen 608 ; Berlin 942; 
Lcipsick O il; Jena 634 ; Vienna 937; 
and J^ragne 880. Tlic whole number, 
therefore, is 8,421, in.the sixteen princi
pal universities of Germany.

SWITZERLAND.
-A subscription has been opened at 

Geneva, on the plan of the slierifft'.fhnd - 
in London, the object o f which is to find 
employment for prisoners when- they 
leave prison; and thus to prevent a 
relapse into their former courses.

RUSSIA. .
At Neutscherkesk, the chief town of 

the Don Cossacks, the Hetman, Andrew 
Denisow, has instituted a society for’ 
purposes of instruction and amusement. 
Tlie reading' of journals and other pe
riodical works, whether in foreign lan
guages, or in the Rnssinn, forms the 
priiicipai object of the members of this 
society, who are principally otBcers 
gnd nobles.

EGYPT.
A foreign jou rn a l' states, that, thq 

Pasha of Egypt has procured from 
6600 to 6000 volumes, to be sent to 
him from Paris, chiefly on politics, on 
ancient commonwealths, on the liistory 
of Egypt, on Buonaparte’s campaigns.

specific gravity is 1.45. When a drop . andón the new system of education, whUk 
,pf it is lot fall upon a stratum of i ixide hehopei to adapt to Arabic lUeraiure. 

silver, a detonation takes place g the
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

CHRISTIANITY IN  INDIA."

Wb arc bappy to have it in our 
power to lay before onr readers one 
of tlie most important documents- of a 
relip;ious kind which has ever appeared 
in our pages. We allude to a recent 
L etter from the Bishop of .Calcutta to 
the Secretary of the .Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel, to which 
we have, more than once referred, and 
which we trust may lay the foundation 
for future proceedings of the utmost 
consequence towards extending ‘ the 
blessings of the Gospel to the East. 
The wisdom and sound policy o f  his 
Lordship’s remarks, derive additional 
value from the circumstance'tbat helms 
had the best possible opportunity of form
ing a correct judgment, and thatJ with 
the caution naturally resulting frein the 
delicate nature of his Lordship’s official 
station, be abstained from'comroitti ng bis 
name and authority^ till experience, and 
an investigation of facts, should have 
fully warranted his deliberate testimony 
to the duty, the safety, and even the 
expediency, of making suitable cnorts 
for instructing our Eastern siibjecjts in 
Christian Knowledge. I t  is a cvinci-' 
dence .worthy of notice, that bis ^ r d -  
ship’s project for a Missionary College 
a t CalcoUa was on its way to England 
a t the very pe.riod in which the Kung’s 
L etter for authorising collections for 
tlie Society'for the Propagation 
Gospel -was circulating througii| 
country. The otferings thus coĤ  
will therefore be likely to find oh( 
impurtmit' channel towards eifc| 
the gre^jl object for which, they 
solicited. We arc glad to pen 
that other Societies have entered 
laudable avidity into his Lordsilip’s 
plan. The donation of the Society for 
promoting Christian Knowledgol wp 
have already*mentioned;, to' wbic i we 
havt) now to add a munificent gra nt of 
li,U00{. by tlic Clinrch Missionary .So ciety 

• towards tlie .same object. The dc sign,' 
therefore, is not likely to langnisi i  for
want of money; and we earnestly 
that the bU-ssing-of God may rest 
St, and that agents hucIi ns his Lor
«Icscrilivs; “  men well qualified fo r the 
-work, and' really actuated by u  al in 
such a €niue,’|.*.“ men of «edate I abils

pray
upon
Isliip

and serions piety,”—“  men who value 
success io sncli an enterprize more than 
in any other human pursuit,”—may be 
always found, to carry its benevolent 
objects into full effect.—Notwitlistand- 
ing the length of his Lordship’s letter, 
we should not feel .satisfied if  we did 
not present it to our readers entire.

« Calcutta, IGtA Nov. 1818. 
“ Reverend Sir,

“ I  have received yonr letter con- 
. veyiiig to nic a copy of .the proceed
ings of the Society in the month e f  
March last, oh the .subject of India 
missions; from which it appears, that 
the Society have placed a t my di.vposal 
the Slim of 5,0001. and invite niy more 
particular suggestions -as to the most 
prudent and practicable methods of 
promoting Christianity in this country, 
’fbe Society may be assured that I have 
been mnch gratified by this communi
cation, and that I  shall, with the Divine 
blcssiog, heartily co-operate with them 
in au enterprize so bonoiirable to our 
Established Church, and commenced 
under auspices w’hich give it the cha- 

,racter of a national effort to dissemi-' 
nate in these regions our Holy Faith 
in its purest form. ,

“  In  offering to the Society my opi
nion as to what may be prudent, with 
Reference to the safety of the measure, 
t  can feel no embarrassment: .the 
danger, gcnci-alty speaking, of at- 
teni|tting to pro|>agate Cbristiunily in 
this country is not the difficulty with 
which wc liavo to contend : ordinary 
discretion is all that is required: and 
every proceeding I  should consider to 
be safe, which did'not offer a direct and 
open affront to the prevailing siipcrsii- 
tions. In any attempt to entighkn, to 
visfrucf, or to comivee, e.rpericnce has 
almndantly' sttewn that there is not t/ie ■ 
smallest ground for alarm; '  and' this, I  
believe, is now admitted by many, who once 
regarded such attempts with Manifest ap- ' 
preliensionj A more remarkable change ef 
sentiment has seldom been effected within 
so short an intcrv;tL* .

• We have marked these lines in 
Italics, as eontaining n most triumph'; 
ant, and we doubt not a final, refu
tation of positions which in* former
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“ The question, however, what may 

ho prartieahlc, so as most eifectiially 
to further tlie Society's views, is miicU 
more comprehensive. ' Experience docs 
not hold out much encouragement to 
efforts which rely fur their 'success 
entirely on the effect to be produced 
by preaching: they seem rarely to 
have excited any interest beyond that 
o f a transient curiosity: the minds of 
the people are not generally in a  state 
to be impressed by the force of urgii. 
nient, and still less to be awakened to 
reflection by appeals to their feelings 
and their fears: and yet preaching 
must form a- part, a prominent part,
I  apprehend, in any scheme for the 
conversion of these peqple: what is 
further required seems to be a  pre> 
paration o f  the native mind to com* 
prehend the importance and truth of 
the doctrines proposed to them : and 
this must be the eft'eef of edheation.
.The Scriptures must also be,translated, 
and otlier writings conducive to the 
end in view.

“  To embrace and combine- tbese 
objects, therefore, I  would have the 
lioiioiir to recommend to the Society 
tlie'Eslablishmcnt of a Mission College, 
jn the iiumcdhitu vicinityof this capital,. 
to be Hpbscrviunt to the several pur'* 
poses,—

1. O f instructing Native and otlier 
Christian youth in the doctrines and 
disciplino of the Church, in order to

471
schoolmasters, and catechists. Such,
I liave no doubt, might be found in 
sufficient number, when it was under* _ 
stood that they would be fostered in a 
respectable cstablislimcnt with (be as* 
surance of an adequate provision upon 
leaving i t : and I  am clearly of opinion, 
that though native teachers by them
selves will never cffec^much, our reli
gion will make little progress in this 
country without their aid. The Native 
Christian is a necessary link between 
the ' European and the Pagan: these 
two tave little in common : they want 
somi point of contact; the Earo|)eau 
and Native mind seem to be cast in 
diffc rent moulds: if the Hindoo finds 
it veVy diflicnlt to argue as we argue, 
and to view tilings as We view tbem, it 
is scarcely more easy for us to imagine 
ourseDves in his condition, and to enter 
into the niisconceptions and prejudices 
which obstruct bis recc)ition of the 
truth the .task is much the same as 
that 0 r a man, who in the full maturity 
ofund orstandhig and knowledge should' 
endea rour to divest himself of these, 
and tM think as a child.

I I  ni.ay have been observed, that 
I liano mentioned the education of 
Nativte mill o/Aer Chrikiaii youth: iu 
whiclSl include a class of persous, who, 
t l ig " «  born in this country, are to be 
distiSuislied. from Natives usually so 
dcnolninated, 'being the offspring of 
Eura|peaii parents: and I had more

their becoming preachers, catechists, espc|dally in view the sous of Missioiia*
and scliodlmustcrs.

“  2. For teaching: the’ elements of 
useful knowledge <aiitl. thty-.English lan
guage to Aliissuimaiis or Hindoos Hav
ing uo object |ii such attainments be* 
yoiid secular advantage.

“  3. For ti anslating the Scripturcs,ihe 
Liturgy, and niorui and reiigtous tracts.

*14. FoV the reception of English 
Missionaries to  be sent out by the So
ciety, on their first arrival in India

ries, iwho might be glad to avail them« 
selvas of this Cpportunity to bring np 
theirl sons to thé same profession. I t  
may ^ot, perhaps, bq improper to add. 

tien l  was in the south of India, 
c proposals of tills kind were 
to me b^ .Missionaries of the 

ly for promoting'Clirisliau Know«

IS toi
** I t  may be expected that soinething ' tion |n  useful knowledge, and c.spccial 

should he offered in explanation of ray ly in the English language, without
meiiiiidg, under each of these heads.

** 1. One object proposed in this 
establishment is the training of Native 
and Christian youth-to be preachers,

¿any immediate.view to their becoming 
Chris tia'ns. I t seems, now to. be gene
rally. believed (bat little etfcct can be 
produced by preaching, while super-'

---------------------- ----------------=—;— — stitioii aud- extreme'ignorance ure the
years we have been often called upon • prevaliliiig.clmractqmtlcs of the people, 
todisprove. 'I'bo** change of sentiment” Wq hbvu not here,indeed, toencouiitei- 
whicli has taken place is indeed truly ' barb:i liisro: the impediments toconver. 
** re m a rk a b le a n d  wc have no words sion s o  probably much greater than 
sudieiontly strong to express ouf gra- reallyV>'nde and uncivilized life ever 
titiido to God upott the occasion. • preserih': the progress of our religion

Editor, is, het^ opposed by discipline and sy»-

Another of the labjccts proposed 
liford to native childreu instruc-
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tern; and by these alone, vrilli the Di; 
vine blessing, can it ever make its way.
1'he tenets ofsuperstition are inculcated 
in early life: the popular writings arc 
generally tales familiariains the mind 
with tbe achievements of Hindoo divi- 

' nities; and the Brahmin possesses an 
almost uuboimded iiiHuence over the 
people committgd to his care. AVUile 
tills state of things prevails, tbe truths

however, into this country, to any great 
extent, is, in tlie present state of things, 
to be wished for rather than to bo ex
pected. To the acquisition of it 
there has not been much inducement. 
For almost every purpose of intercourse 
with the Natives we have learnt their 
languages, instead of inviting them to 
learn ours: the elTcct of which has 
been, that they have hiilierto kuown

of tlicOospel are heard niihecded : they little more of our religion, our science, 
are not perceived to be truths, nor is nod our institutions, than may have 
there much disposition- to. examine transpired in an intercourse which had 
them: they appeal to no recognised- other objects in view. Still, however.

parents are found, who are anxions tliat 
their children ehoiilil acquire oar Ian. 
gtiage, especially in the neighbourhood 
of tbe presidencies; and this disposi* 
tiou is increasing: ai knowledge of

principle, and they excite no in terest; 
the Hindoo, if  he reflect a t all, pads 
atonement .in his sacrifices, and a. me
diator in his priest. ,

“  I t  Is conceived, therefore, that one 
great instrument of the success of English is found to facilitate the in. 
Cliristinnity will' be the diffusion o f teroourse of the Natives witli the com- 
European knowledge: it seems almost mcrcial part of tiie community, espcci- 
impossible that they, who in their child- ally since tlie opening of fhe trad e ; and 
hood-shall have been accustomed to it is usefuHn some of the public offices,' 
use their minds; can ever afterwards' O f this disposition we should avail our- 
b e  capable of adopting the absurdities selves as far as we can: neither Is tlicrc- 
and reverencing tlie abominations now a backwardness to attend schools for 
]>ropo8Pd to them as trutli, and t |c  ac- instruction in general knowledge: the 
ceptable worship of God; it  is hlpcd, only restriction is, that we do not in- 
tha t by enlarging the sphere of their trod iice the .Scriptures or books directly
ideas generally, wc shall teach .them 
to inquire a t least upon siibjecv, on 
which we do not professedly inRriict 
them ; and tliat they, who have K een 
emancipated from superstition» inay 
in time be brought to a knowledge 
o f Christ. I

inculcating our religion; and even that 
is by no means rigidly cnfurcciK 
. ** 3. In tlie third place, I  would make 
the Mission College subservient to the 
purpose of tranislatioiis. Much lias, in
deed, been done or attempted in. this 
w ay: but by no means, as I  have

“  I  have, however, laid particular reason to believe,. so much and so 
stress upon the teaciiing of E nglish: well, as to make this department of 
i f  this were generally understood missionary labour superfluous or iin- 
through the country, it would, I  i^ u h t important» We still want versions, 
not, entirely alter the condition o l  tbe which, instead of being tlie work of 
people: itwould give them access A o iir one or, two individuals, should be the 
literature and habits of thinking « n d  jo in t production of several, taking 
tlie familiar use of it would teiidflcry .their allotted portions of Scripture, 
inucli to dissipate the prcjudiccdand submitting their tasks to. approved ex. 
the indifference, wliich uow sta rj[ in aminers, and sending the whole into
tlie way of conversion. Our langWage 
is so unlike every thing Oriental, not 
merely in its structure, but in the i ieas 
to which .it’ is made snbserviem , in 
imagery, in metaphor, and in  s inti-

the world under the sanction of antho. 
rity. Rapidity of execution, and the 
carrying on of many version.^ at the 
same, lime, should nut be among the 
objects aimed at : it is not to hé ex*

ment, that a competent acquaint mce ' pccted that standard works can be..thus 
Avith it seems unavoidably to lead the produced; To the same department 
mind o f a Nativo.'iiito a new tra in-of -would be committed translations of 
thonglit, and a wider field o f reflec lion. ■ our Liturgy, that tints copies of the 
AVe, in learning'the Jangnages. od  the Prayer-book might accompany .the 
East, acquire only a’ know ledw  ofi Scriptures. Hence also might cina-
words; but the. Oriental in  Iea||t>ing nate translations of nsofitl tracts, or
<inr language extends his knowfedge original ones better adapted- perhaps
n f things. 1 than any which yet exist, to^tbe n.se

<• The introduction of our laugVtge» tho Natives. And it,would be proper
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to include under this head what pro* 
bably has not yet been attempted, 
I  mean something trluch miglit convey 
to  converts an idea of the nature of 
Christian society, and the constitution 
of the Church. .Success, however, in 
tliis department, evidently supposes 
the Coltego to be well estabrislicd, 
and great progress to liavc been made 
in the langnagcs by the persons con
nected with it; and at no period perhaps 
could it supply the number of labourers 
required; but It would doubtless re
ceive assistance from without, from 
persons abundantly competent to afford 
it, and be a point of union for the 
exertions of all who would wish the 
Native Christianity of India to be that 
o f the Kstabh.shcd Church.

“ 4. Ill the last place, I  consider the 
College as atibrding great advantages 
to Missionaries coming from England, 
upon their first arrival; they would 
liere live in the society of persons, 
whose minds were directed to the 
same pnr.snits: they would Imve in 
the moonsliees attached to the Institu
tion every facility for acquiring the 
languages: they woiild have the nso 

. o f books, and they would acquire a 
tlnowleage of tlie innuners and opi
nions of the Natives, bcibvc they pro
ceeded , to thi.ir di'Hlliied seenc of 
duty. Every Wi.ssimiary iiinst, in foot, 
have been a year or nunc in the coun
try, before he can be at all eflicient; 
and no where conUl he pass this inter
val so profitably as in such an Esta- 
blishmeut. ^

“  I t is obvious, however, that this 
plan will require considerable funds. 
The 5,0001. already voted will probably 
be sutnrient to defray tlie expense of 
all reqnisito buildings, including the 
piircbuse of land. The otmiial expense 
of the Establisbmem is a subject of 
separate consideration: in llic begin
ning wc slionld require a t least two 
persons, mu! afterwards tlireo, to be 
permanently attached to the seminary, 
as professors or teachers; and these 
slionUl be clergymen of tlie Chiirrh of 
Englaftij. The salary of the senior 
could hot be well less than 4U0 sicca 
rupees per month, or OOOl. per annum', 
and that of his colleague or colleagues 
300 sicca rupees per month, or 4501. 
par nnunm ; and 1 slionld hope, that 
men well qualified for the work, and 
really actuated by ’/.u.il in such a cause 
(willioul'which all oHier qimlificatioiis 
wuuld be usoIphk), might be induced to 

C h r is t . O b s k u v . N o. 2 l i .

'accept tlic appointments: in addiliun 
to tlig salary, a residence caimblu of 
accommodating a family would be as
signed to each. Two nioon.shecs or 
native tcacbcrs would cost together 
about 1001. per aiiiuim. Ten .stndems, 
ns above described, might be fed ami 
clothed for about 5001. ncrauiiiim; and 
a .small estnblisbinent o r servants would 
require about lOOI. por annum. Those 
diti'erent heads of expenditure make up 
an amiunl sum of 2,1001. supposing 
three professors; or 1,0.101. with two. 
BcsiiUes this, a printing establishment 
woiilu in a few years require to be 
supported; and native schools w ould ' 
also be attended with some expense— 
abouti 301. per annum for every school 
of one) Iiumired cliildreu, besides about 
201, for building a room or shed: but 
for tl is, I  have little doubt, that the 
libera ity of tlie Indian public would in 
great measure provide, as has lately 
been llone with respect to the schools 
of thci Calcutta Diocesan Committee.
1 do mot know of any contingent ex* 
pensesi except repairs, whicli. In the 
ca.se qlf new and siihstantial bnitdiiig.s, 
could not anionut ter any thing consider
able fi T the first twenty years.

“  III I t  svo are to recollect, timt o u r 
Institi lion has for its leading object 
the Oil icatioii of persons who nrc ofter- 
waril.^tu be maintained as Missionaries, 

•  Caicaiists, and .Schoolmasters, and to 
act iffider and in concert with Mis- 
sionaBies to be sent out from England.
I  sufcpose every missionary station >to 
bo ttjio residence of aq English Mis- 
sionaWy {a clergyman), one or two Mis- 
sinnai ius educated ill the College, nml 
wiio I night perhaps lie ordained, or n 
Missi, ,nary and a Catechist, and a  
Scho( Imastcr, all from the rnllcge. 
Tins vouid he the state of tilings when 
the s; -stem was in full action, and any 
consi lornbic progress had been made. 
The 1 higlish Missionary would bo indis« 
pensi ible to direct the course o f pro* 
ceedi ngs, and to give respectability and 
eneri ;y to the Mission; while the 
Nalii c Missionaries would be ncccm 
sary nitt only for the ta.sks assigned 
them, but to give the English Mis« 
sionnay easier ncecss to the Nalive.s, and 
to ass 1st him in cnconutcring opinions 
and 1 mbits with which an European 
must I lO less conversant. I t  is diilicult 
(o dot ciminc, or rather to conjecture, 
how III any stations, tlins constituted, Iho  
Colleg c, with tlie proposed lUimber o f 
Btuder ts, might in any given period 

3 C t
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Supply : mucb, of course, would depend 
upon the age of admission and the time 
required for their studies, according 
to  which the succession would be 
quicker or slower: but the admission 
might be so regulated as to'supply any 
demand not beyond its actual power ; 
tirbich demand would be limited by the 
funds applicable to the support of Mis* 
sionaries, &c. brought up iu the Col* 
lege. , Upon any reasonable supposi* 
tion, however, a College « f  ten students 
would very soon snpply all that could 
be required for three missionary sta* 
tions constituted as already described ; 
after which, if  necessary, the admis* 
sions might be reduced. With respect 
to the English Missionary, who should 
be a clergyman, be would require a 
salary of 2501. per annum, and his assist
ants from the College from 1501. to 801. 
each, according to the class of persons 
to which they belonged ; or among them 
3501. per annum: and small dwellings, 
or bungalow.«, as we call them‘in this 
country, should bo provided; of?which, 
however, the original cost is little, and 
i t  could not frequently recur.“ Inde
pendently of this charge, and of a  small 
chapel a t each station, to be b^ilt in 
due time, which might cost plcrbaps 
6001. we should have three miss ioiiary 
stations well provided, a t the e tpense 
of 6001. each, or 1,8001. for the three : 
and if  these slionld have the blesKng of, 
God, and means were found to Aitend 
the system, it might be done Bmost 
indefinitely with a moderate addition 
o f expense within the College ; wijlliout 
any, in fact, till it should be f o n ^  ne
cessary to increase the numb Ir of 
students.

“  B ut in tins detail of annual i expen
diture, which I  should hope do :s not 
exceed what may be expected from 
the public benevolence at borne, when 
appealed to by the highest autlit rities, 
and assisted perhaps in India, .1 ; ihonld 
observe, that some time must c lapse, 
even in the most prosperous coinir ence- 
raent of the work, before the funds 
required can he nearly so considt table 
as 1 have here supposed. TWe ex
pense, which is to accrue w ithout the 
walls of the College, could noti arise 
for some time ; and even the winolc of 
the charge for students would notate 
immediate, inasmuch as the pro Pessors 
or teachers must devote $om< “ time 
after their arrival to the acquisì tion of 
the languages, before they cotdd in-

glisb. The Establishment would at 
first consist of the two English pro
fessors, perhaps a very few pupils ac
quainted with our language, two moon- 
shees, and a few servants. In pro
gress of time, indeed, such an InstitU; 
tion might, if blessed by the Almighty, 
multiply its labours and extend its 
operations through so wide a field as to 
baffle all present calculation of its fu
ture w ants: but the Society, I appre
hend, will not consider this remote con
tingency as aa  objection to such appro* 
pnation of any resources which Pro
vidence may place at their dispo|al.

No funds, however, can ensure a 
reasonable prospect o f success in such 
an undertaking, nnic.ss the persons 
selected to execute it have the requi
site qualifications. The clergymen, 
sent out to conduct the lahonrs of the 
College, most possess considerable en
dowments-, he, of course, especially, 
who is to be at the head of it :  they 
should be, if  not distinguished for ge
neral scholarship, at least respectable 
divines, acquainted with the Scriptures 
in the originals ; of frugal and laborions 
liabits ; and possessing a talent for lan
guages : a n d  w ith o u t  a, c e r ta in  a rd o u r «¡f 
ch a ra c te r , a  deq> f e e l in g  o f  th e  im p o rtan ce  q f  

th e  d u t ie s  co m m itted  to  th em , a n d  a  d isp o s i.  

t  io n  to  t a lu e  success in  such  an  en te rp r ise  m ore  

th a n  th a t  i n  a n y  o th e r h u m an  p u r s u it ,  th ey  

w o u ld  n o t, I  f e a r ,  an sw e r th e  end  p roposed . 

The senior should not, I  imagine, be 
more than thirty years o f age, and his 
colleagues might be somewhat younger. 
Witli respec^ both to the professors and 
the missionaries, I would observe, that 
temper and manner arc here of the 
utmost importance; the Natives re
quire In their teachers great patience 
and mildness: they do not feel strongly 
themselves, and they are easily dis
gusted by any tiling like asperity or 
irritation. 1 hardly need add, that 
they should be men of sedate habits and 
of ■serious piety : the Natives, look for 
these qualities in all, who seem to them 
to set up for teachers, though they do 
not find it, or perhaps expect it, in 
their hereditary prie.stbood. 'Vacancies 
in the professorships should, I conceive, 
be filled up from among the Missiona
ries, not with reference merely to se- - 
niorily, but to merit and qualifications.

“ 'You will observe, that I have sup
posed the College to be in the imme
diate vicinity of Calcutta: several con
siderations make this expedient. The 

struct pupils uuacqiiainted wi th En- time appears to have wrived, when
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it is deairablo tbat some blissiouary 
endeavours at least should have a vi> 
sible connexion with the Church Esta
blishment: the Natives have a prefer
ence, all other tilings being equal, for 
that which is countenanced by autho
rity : and this seems to point out the 
propriety of placing this Establish
ment within th^ Bishop’s reach (I speak 
for myself'and my successors), that they 
may in some measure superintend its 
proceedings, and' make it apparent 
that the propagation of our religion 
is not a matter of so little' interest 
with irs as to be left entirely to persons 
whom* none of the constituted autho
rities avow. Supposing the College 
to be in or near, Calcutta, the Bishop 
might act as visitor; but he could not 
otherwise, in any degree which could 
be of nse.

“  Another circumstance, however, 
seems to indicate the propriety of the 
proposed situation: I  speak with re
ference to the literary labours con
nected with the College. Translations 
will require a  concentration of all the 
learning which can be brougiit to bear 
upon the subject-, and here, if any 
where in India, is this aid to be looked 
for: besides that, translators will here 
have access to books, which the Col
lege Library might not for some lime 
supply. To these considerations 1 will 
add, what is indeed but an indirect 
advantage, yet ought not to be wholly 
overlooked, that such an Institution in 
or near to Calcutta will attract the obser
vation of our countrymen, serving cou- 
tinnaliy to remind them of the great 
object to which it is directed, -and to 
interest them in promoting it.

“ Upon the subject of the vote of 
credit, I  ought to observe, that at the 
pre:/ent, and I  believe the usual, rate 
of cxcliange, I should draw upon tlu 
•Society's 'Treasurer to great disadvan
tage : at this period the loss would be 
from 12 to 15 per cent. The most ad
vantageous mode o f  remittance to India 
is cousidered to be by the transmission 
of dollars, when they do not bear a very 
high price in London. ■ ‘

“ 1 have thus, sir, complied with the 
request of the Society in oftering them 
my sentimotits upon the subject of their 
inquiry. In conclusion I  beg leave to 
add, tbat the crisis is such as not to 
admit any delay, which can conveni
ently be avoided. 1 regret, indeed, 
exceodiogly, tbat, from my ignorance 
i/f the Society’s further views and

future resources, I  cannot immediately 
avail myself of tlieir vote of credit for 
the purposes here detailed: a year is 
o f 'g rea t importance, and yet a year 
roust be lost. I t  may appear, perhaps, 
that the plan vvhicU 1 have recom
mended is somewhat extensive: no 
scheme, however, which is narrow in 
its first conception, o%not capable of 
an almost unlimited expansion, is suited 
to the temper of the times, or to the 
circumstances of this country. Our 
power is now established tlirougliout 
this vast peninsula, in a degree which 
but a few years since the most sanguine 
did not contemplate: civilization and 
religión may be expected, in the ordi
nary! course of Providence, to follow 
the successes of a Christian state; and 
in every view, religious or political, 
oughjt we to desire, that the Faith 
aduptjed, and the opinions imbibed, may 
attacll the people to our national iiisti- 
'tntionjs, and more firmly cement the 
coimc|xiou of ^ludia with the British 
crownj.

I  request yon, sir, to assure the 
Socict/y of my cordial desire to for
ward Itlicir benevolent designs to the 
utmus|t of my power, and that I  pray 
the Almighty to direct them in all 
their dlclibcrations.

I “  T . F. CALCUTTA."

SO(i:iETY FOR BUILDING AND 
• »ENLARGING CHURCHES.

Tile Report of the first year’s labours 
of tnis Society, made to the annual 
General ¡Meeting on tlie 20th of May 
last,mas been recently published.

Applications from 145 places have 
beenjreceivcd :90 of which remain unde- 
cide^iipon till further inforniatiou shall 
have i)cen supplied; 8 only have ncces- 
sariljl been passed over, not appearing 
to thfc Committee to come within the 
ru le^o f the Society; and to 47 cases, 
■gran ts'of assistance have been made in 
prop ortioii to their apparent claims,and 
to til i means of the Siociety. The specific 
div'n ions under which these grants have 
beer made, are—
IS ^ s e s  for enlarging parish church.

rebuilding & enlarging ditto, 
building chapel, 
rebuilding & enlarging ditto, 
enlarging rbapel. 
for enlarged accommodation 

from improved arrange
ment of pews, 

building a gallery.b Q 2
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TUbse 47 grants amount to 13,807/.; 

and by this expenditure the Society liave 
been the occasion of providing addi
tional accommodation for 17,700 persons 
to  attend Divine Service in the Church 
of England, 13,459 of which are free sit
tings for the use of the poor.

The Committee state, that, in addition 
to the direct as4stance afforded by the 
Society’s grants, their influence has 
been emincutiy hcncflcial, by awakening 
attention to the subject, and calling into 
action exteusive parochial and indivi
dual exertion.

The grants have not been extended 
to those miiucrousiy populated parishes, 
■which fall more immediately u n d tr  the 
cognisance of hi« Majesty’s Commis
sioners for carrying into effect tht*Act 
for nuilding New Churches; except in 
the single instance of the parish of Bitton, 
■where circumstances of peculiar urgency 
and distress rendered such-a grant ne-, 
cessary to qualify the place to make 
application to the Commissioners.

'I'he general assistance of this Society 
lias been confined to those less con
densed and smaller divisions of the peo
ple, which, though exposed to the* same 
dangers as others from the want of 
church-room, do not fall within the limits 
prescribed to tlie Parliaineniary Grant. 
The great number of parishes and 
hamlets thus circumstanced, plal-es in 
a  striking point o f view the iitilUy of 
this Society. '  , ^

The balance in hand at the ti^e  of 
the  Keport, amounted to 37,197/. a sum 
very inadequate to the objects or the 
Society. The liberal, assistance of 
churchmen seems extremely desirable 
to  further its benevolent designs.

We shall conclude with the following 
sentiments of the Committee : f

“ I f  we reflect upon the pruiligady and 
the insubordination, the public calfimity 
and the individual misery, wiiich Neces
sarily and inevitably flow from a ’¡want 
of religions knowledge; if  we consiider, 
also, that the parochial ministrations of 
the Establislied Church arc the iiimst 
ready and effectual means of devilling 
and establishing the moral character 
of the people, by communicating the 
instructions, tlie consolations, andl the 
animating hopes of our holy KelKion, 
■which advantages cannot possibly K  en
joyed without an adequate sun By of 
church-room ; and if wfe observe, Siat it 
jg ' plainly deducible from th e ' r  iturns 
made to Parliamcut, that, to obtai" this 
^ccQinmodatioi) in aa useful anu suffi'

cient manner, not less than a million of 
the people in England stand in need of 
the assistance which it is tlie purpose 
of this Society to bestow, and which the 
first year’s experience of its labours 
proves that it bestows in a manner at 
once the most economical and the most 
etfcctual; no stronger argument can be 
adduced to enforce its^ laim  to a more 
vigorous sup|)ort and a more general 
extension of its useful and beneficent 
powers.”

LONDO'N SOCIETY for  PROM OT
ING CHRISTIANITY AMONGST
TH E JEWS.
We feel pleasjire in laying before 

oiir readers the following particulars, 
abridged from the Eleventh Report of 
tlic Society, read on the 7tU of Itst 
May.—

The Committee state, that the build
ing for Jewish hoys, near the Episcopal 
Ctiapelon Bethnal Green, lia.s been nearly 
completed; and that a corrc.sponding 
one for Jewish girls, on the otlier side 
of the Chapel, will be begun as soon as 
the funds appropriated to the object 
shall have reached a suflicieiu amount. 
They thankfully acknowledge the re
ceipt of 740/. towards the completion 
o f their midcrtaking, in addition to a 
legacy hy Mrs. Hill, o f 1001)1. to be 
divided equally between the two 
schools. The concentration of the 
schools and clm))cl will not only be 
ultimately a  considerable saving to tlic 
Society, in the rent of their present 
school-houses, but the whole, when 
finished, will formainoiiiiineiitofCliris- 
tian charity'towards the Jewish people, 
which the Committee think cauiiot fail 
of attracting tlicir attention and con
ciliating tlieir regard. Tliey conceive, 
also, that an establishment of this nature, 
placed upon a respectable and perma
nent footing atjbonie, mdy lead to simi
lar c.xertions for promoting the educa
tion of Jewish children abroad.

Eight boys and ten girls have been 
admitted into the schools since the last 
anniversary. Four boys and two girls 
have been apprenticed, or placed out to 
service, during the same period.

The old chapel in Spltalficlds hag 
been disposed o f; the persevering endea
vours of tho Committee, for four years, 
to open it as an episcopal chapel in the 

.Establishment, having proved unsiic- 
cossfuL I t  is the design of ^tc Com
mittee to apply the roou^, when re-
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ceived, towards building the schools; 
'after which application, there will still 
be wanting to complete both the schools 
about the sum of 1200/.

. The printing-office has paid its own 
expenses—and, among other publica
tions which have issued from it in the 
course of the year, is an edition of ¡Mrs.
H . Adonis’s History of the Jews, printed 
by the .Society, with the Author’s per
mission *, .

The income of the Society for the 
year, was «bout the same as that of the 
preceding; but as all outstanding debts 
have been discharged, and the disburse
ments, by the economical arrangement 
adopted, have been considerably dimi
nished, the general state of the finances 
of the Society may be said to be greatly 
improved.' 'Amongst other contribu
tions to its funds, the Committee ac
knowledge a legacy of 50/. be(|iieathed 
by the Kev, Dr. Baker, late of Norfolk.

The Edinburgh Bible Society has 
given a fifth donation of lOOi, to the 
Hebrew Testament Fund. A third remit
tance, of the same amount, has been 
received from an Association at B<}$ton 
in America, which has existed three 
years in connexion with this Institu
tion. .Another Auxiliary Female Asso
ciation, for promoting the .Society’s ob
jects, was funned in the course of the 
past year ut Portland, Massachusetts; 
the tirst-fruits of ‘wliicll liave already 
been received, iu a contribution of 22/. 
10s. to the Hebrew Testament Fund.

.Several new Associations iu aid of tlic 
Society, have arisen in the united king
dom since the last anniversary. A Fe
male Association at Bath, and a.Society 
at Ipswich, under the patronage of the 
Bishop of tlio diocese, are particularly 
ineutiuned : to which may be added, 
others at Birmingham, Shrewsbury, Ply- 
tnoiitli, A 'C .

A society has been lately formed, de
signated “ The Edinburgh Society for 
promoting Christianity among tlie Jews 
and another society has been instituted 
a t Glasgow—not, indeed, any more 
than the former, connected with the 
London Society, bat fully disposed to 
harmonize with it in its operations, and 
assist it. by |Tecnniary contributions. 
Associations have likewise been insti
tuted ill Montrose and Stirling ; not to 
mention several other towns, in wliicli

* We some time since recommended 
this igork to onr readers, (see Christ. 
Observ. ip i5 , p. OD.)

public meetings have been held, and 
sermons preached, iu behalf of the same 
object.

An Association, which has existed in 
Dublin for some time, has been revived 
upon a larger scale, and under circuin- 
stances which afford the strongest assu
rance of effective co-operation. The 
public meeting was «numerously and 
respectably attended, and the Lord 
Bi.shop of I'.lpbin has become the presi
dent of the society, and evinces a lively 
interest in the cause. An Association 
lias been also formed at Cliarlcvillc, 
near Cork, since the last oiniiversary- 

Tbe Bev. B. N. Solomon has been ap
pointed as a missionary to the Jews of 
Kiissian Poland. This gentleman ac
companied Mr. Way, in a journey under
taken by him, at his private-expense, 
for the purpose of ascertaining, by per
sonal observation, the religious state 
and dbpositions of the Jews inhabiting 
tlie norlheriv provinces of Europe. Our 
readers are acquainted with the early 
part of their tour in Holland, Germany, 
and Prussia (sec C. O. for 1818, p. 800.) 
From/Bcrlin they proceeded to St. Pe- 
tersliiirg and Mo.scow, and thence into 
Poland, the Jewish population of which 
is rc presented as being so numerous, 
tfmt they almost seem to be the pos- * 
sessc rs of the country: all the trade 
of til c country is in tlieir bands; tlicy 
are /th e  I r a i l v u r s  to all the post-houses 
on tUic road ; nio.H of the inns, and the 
ferriy-boats over the principal rivers, are 
kc]lt by them. I n ’such a district a 
I'avJnirable opportunity was alforded o f . 
trynog their dispositions towards Cliris- 
tialiity, and of scattering the seeds of 
iiisl|ruction among them. Thn result is 
timi; cominiiiiicaied in a letter from Mr. 
Soldmion: “ I am happy to u ll yon, that 
wbijit wo liave witnessed amongst the 
Je ^ 's, during our abode in Poland, has 
ext ceded all my expeel.ation.s, and in 
son le instances quite overwhelmed mo 
wit h astonishiiicnt. Their old preju- 
dit es against the very name of Jesus, 
wh ich have fo long darkened their 
mi lids, and have liceu a bar against alt 
inq^uiry and reasoning, are now in no 
smiull measure dispersed, and they are 
iacllincd, and even desirous, to speak 
abAut the Christian religion with every 

Isihlc freedom. I t  was truly pleasing 
bee the avidity with which they rc- 
ied the Hebrew Testament from our 
ils, and the thirst which they nui- 
ply manifested to know its contents, 
srever one was granted tliem, uum-
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bers of Jew s were_ immediately after 
seen collected in the streets, and one of 
them reading it alond. Where we re< 
niained awhile, they nsed to surround 
me in the market-places, or come to the 
inn in numbers, asking explanations of 
some passages,or making objections to 
others. All were patient for an answer, 
and whilst sometimes a person stood up 
against it, others even manifested joy at 
what I had to say to them of Christ and 
his Gospel.”
• The .Society have received Mr. Solo
mon’s journal of that part of the tour to 
which the preceding letter refers,drawn 
np for the use of his Excellency Mr.

■ Basil Papoff, President of the Tutelary 
Coipmittee for the Jews, at St. Peter.s- 
bnrg. . The following extracts from this 
journal will be reatLwith interest.

V The first place on this road (front 
Smolensk to Minsk) where the Jews are 
settled as a community, is a little town 
called Ljaddy, which we happened to 
pass by, the post-house being a little 
way out of town; meeting, however,’ 
with a  Jewess going into Ljaddy, we 
begged that she wotild'send outVto ns 
an intelligent Hebrew, with whom we 
might enjoy a  short conversation she 
went, and in less than half an hoi r we 
were gratified to sec a venerable »Idcr 
of the synagogue, with eight or nil le of 
his brethren, walking into our »00111 
successively. The elder, who wa» the 
Merenrius of his company, was pos
sessed of good sense and piety, un
stained by bigotry.' He read the Heb rew

. Gospels ituently, and observed that this 
book was entirely new to him, but tiiat 
it  appeared to be founded on Moses »nd 
the Prophets." An amicable conversa
tion then took place on the subjcca of 
Christianity, to which “ the bystanalers 
listened with -attencion, and som<l of 
them desired to have Testaments, ind 
promised to study them, and judge of 
their coutcuts for themselves.”

At Zytomir, altlioiigli, in complia: ice 
with the wishe.s of the cliief magistn ile, 
tliey abstained from publicly attempt ng 
to call the attention of the Jews to th sir 
object,' yet, as soon as it became knoAvn 
that they had Hebrew Testaments ,in. 
their possession, many applicati ons 
were made for them, and in a few ho »rs 
they distributed several copies amon g^t 
the applicants, and forwarded other! 
Bordilchev, a very considerable Je# **** 
residence in the neigliboiirbood. • “ SV***® 
of tlicm," Mr. .Solomon adds, “ vS®*’® 
found reading the Gospel in the strA®**»

and in their bouses, to companies of 
tlieir brethren who surrounded them.” 
Similar scenes occurred in other places 
on their route.

This favourable rcjircscntation of tbe- 
ftatc of tilings in Poland, receives 
strong confirmation from Mr. tVay; as 
also from Ur. Pinkerton, who has re
cently made a second tour through that 
country, and has communicated the 
following remarks on the religious state 
ofits Jcwisli inhabitants. After speak
ing of the favourable intimations at 
present afforded by that peoplcgrnei'a%, 
of their being in a state of preparation 
for receiving the Gospel,be says, Dur
ing my late tourtlirough Poland, I bad 
many opportunities of gaining informa
tion and making observations which 
tend to illustrate .and corrobonitc these 
statements. 1 no wlierc found the 
Jews unwilling to converse with me 
on the subject of Christianity. I  dis
tributed about seventy copies of the 
Hebrew Testament among them, which 
were always well received. I  repeat
edly entered their synagogues and 
schools, and willi the utmost possible 
freedom argued the points at issue be
tween them and ns; and I  never found 
the smallest interruption, but, on the 
contrary, a great desire in many of the 
people to hear and to read. At Minsk, 
the Russian Arcli bishop told me, that 
since,my visit to him in 1816 he had 
baptized fifteen Jews, arid liad then 
several candidates iitiiler a course of 
instruction. The Catholic Caiiooiciis 
of the same place informed me, tliat he 
had lately baptized four Jews. At 
AVilna, where the number of Jews is 
upwards of 211,000, tbe scuior Lutheran 
pastor Nicholas told me, that on the .5th 
of May last he had baptized a mairied 
Jewess, whose husband was also about 
to embrace Cbrisliaiiity—on tiie IGili, a 
Jewish child—on the 80th of the same 
month, a Hebretv youth of 16—on the 
loth of June, a Dr. Bernard, with his 
wife and daughter; and that he had 
still four candidates for baptism, under 
a course of Christian instruction. He 
farther informed me, that on the Cth of 
May the Catholics had baptized four
teen young men of the Hebrew nation; 
aud the Police master of Wilna told me, 
that since the publication of tlie im
perial Ukase, granting permission to 
the Jews to join whichever Christian 
comnuinioii they choose, he had been 
present at tlie baptism of aboit^ fifty 
Jews into the Catholic church. Nor u
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there a  town of Poland almost, where 
frequent instaoces of Jews entering 
Christian communions are not to be 
met with. But what I  have already 
stated, plainly proves that there is a 
favourable cliange of sentiment in 
many of the Polish Jews towards the 
religion of Christ; and urgently calls 
upon those, who long for the conversion 
o i  the ancient people of Cod, to use 
means fo r  furnishing them with correct 
knowledge of the Gospel of salvation.’'

I t was under circumstances like these 
that Mr. Solomon’s mission was pro
jected. This mission was ulKcially 
sanctioned, and even warmly wel
comed, by the Emperor of Russia, and a 
letter of protection and authority was 
granted to him, by which all local 
authorities, ecclesiastical and secular, 
are to afibrd him protection, defence, 
and all possible assistance ns a preacher 
of the word of God to the Jews. Under 
a conviction of the benefit which he 
might derive from the counsel and co
operation of a Christian brother, it was 
resolved by the Committee that an 
English clergyman,or a layman properly 
qualified, should be procured, a l soon 
as possible, to be stationed with him as 
a  fellow-labourer in the same work. 
Dispatches have recently been received 
from him, aiinoimcing his arrival in 
Russian Poland, and his having entered ' 
-upon his labours, which, so far as can 
be Judged at present, will consist prin
cipally in expounding the Scriptures 
of the Old and New Testament; in 
distributing Bibles, Testaments, and 
suitable trac ts ; in , visiting Jewisli 
families; and in instructing those poor 
children wliom their parents shall be 
willing to put under his care. The 
Committee further report, that a gen
tleman, who lliey have reason to hope 
will prove on examination to be qnali- 
f  cd for the purpose, has offered to pro
ceed to Poland _ under the auspices of 
this Society, to act for a time as coad
ju tor with Mr. Solomon in his arduous 
undertaking.

The intelligence which the Society 
have receivetf from various quarters, 
during the last two years, has fully 
convinced them that they ought no 
longer to delay organizing a systematic 
plan of operation amongst the Jews 
abroad.

Ill the first place, they have been 
deeply impressed with the importance 
of endmvonring to promote sound nv- 
ligious iustruction amongst tlic younuci

branches of the Jewish community; and 
they sliew,by extracts from their foreign 
correspondence, not only that sncli an 
object is highly desirable, hut that there 
exist at this time eircnnistances pecn-' 
liarly favonrahle to well-regulated en
deavours for its attainment. The Rev.' 
Mr. Nitschke, for example, ■who lately 
undertook a journey Bito Bohemia, for 
the pnrpose of inquiry respecting the 
slate of the Jews in that country, men
tions tliat at a small town, inhabited by 
about sixty Jewish families, many o f 
their children attend the Christian 
school; taking a share in every part o f 
education, joining with other children 
ill singing Christian hymns, repoatiiig 
witli them the same prayers, the Lord’s 
Prayer, the Apostles’ Creed, S:,:. Even 
at Christmas, they, with other children, 
committed to memory the nsnal hymns 
whicli are learaed^and sung at that 
sooson. 1 Itcctor of the place and 
the Director of the school, being asked, 
whethfirhn institution similar to that in 
Lond/on, for the education of Jewish 
children, might he established Jliere, 
assifred him that such a plan iniglit 
readily be effected, i f  the requisite 
nica^s were supplied; and that they 
woulB gladly co-operate in such a de- 
sign.J III the Netherlands, again, an 
edied had been issued, by the King, 
reqniTiiig all his Jewish subjects to 
cdnciiite their children in thé knowledge 
of tlicir own Scriptures, and calling 
npoijl all his Christian subjects to aid 
t h e m  in that good work. And, as a proof 
of thic beneficial influctice which such 
meajsores arc calculated to produce 
npoi I the mor.il state of tlie Jews, it is 
.slat< d that the instruction of the lower
class is daily 
whei eas the 
lindi 
no a 
a ti 
disti 
thei 
late

improving:
oppression

and
tliey

that,
lived

r formerly, and the conviction that 
lilities were sufficient to give them 
lie to any public employment or 
nction, stifled all their ambition; 

prospects, more fair now, stimu- 
it, and make them succeed in

seve lal useful careers.
Cl osely connected with the duty of 

cnd< avoitring to promote the religious 
edm atioii of the Jewisli youth, is tha t 
of di flusing the Christian Scriptures as 
widi ly as possible among the adults of 
all I lasses of their community. The 
enco iiragcmcnts to the performance of 
this < liity increase in proportion to the 
incri nsiug extent of the Society’s ac- 
qnaii itance witli foreign parts.’ The
Com) uittec mention various instances
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blind mancipation to Talmiidical lore, 
scarcely less debasing to the morals and 
understanding tlian absnliile ignorance; 
if  governments, recognising the truest 
principles of Christian policy, and in
dividuals, responsive to the dictates of 
Christian charity, arc ready to combine 
tlieir etforts for the furtherance of so 
desirable an object; little doubt, surely, 
can remain, that this Society ought, if  
possible, to send out persons duly qua- 
l i l i e d  to co-operate in i Iu b  fundamental 
work, by fostering dispositions so fa
vourable, and giving clTect to designs 
so beneficent.' And if, as has np less 
clearly been made to appear, Jews of 
all ages and classes in society are ready 
to receive, and desirous to obtain, tlie 
NewTestament Scriptures, missionaries 
ouglit to be provided, who may distri
bute copies of them, in such languages 
as are best understood—who may, as 
occasion shall ofier,'expound tlieir sa
cred contents—and who, by the circu
lation of tracts, and other simple and 
judicious measures, may be instrumental, 
through the Divine blessing, in diflfusing 
the knowledge of Christianity amongst 
that ititcrcsting people.”

The Committee state, that they have 
lost no opportunity of opening, and 
carrying on, correspondence with in
dividuals abroad, qualified by their 

■piety, their talents, and their means of 
local observation, to aid the designs of 
the Society. In  India, in America, in 
the Mediterranean, and in various p-arts 
of Northern Europe, friends have come 
forward, able and willing to promote the 
cause of Christianity among the Jews. 
The object of the Instilutioii has like
wise found some zealous advocates in 
some of the universities on the Con
tinent. An able professor and a con
verted Israelite are, and Iiavc been for

o f the readiness with wliicb the Jews 
receive the New Testament when 
offered, and of the eagerness with 
which, in many cases, they solicit the 
boon. Professor Van Ess, for example, 
writes from M arburg; “ My church 
is frequented by many Jews, and num
bers of them are fond of reading my 
New Testament.*’ A rcspectablo and 
pious French Protestant minister also 
says, “ Many Israelites are become 
members of *tlte Bible .Society. In 
Surinam, several Jews have asked for 
copies o f the Old and New Testament. 
The translation of the New Testament 
into Hebrew, made in England, is cx- 
coUcVit. I  have given copies to two 
Jews of great respectability, who have 
acceptei of them witii eagerness.”

After poinitug out, on very strong 
ground», the necessity which existed for 
the translation of the New Testilmcnt 
into Hebrew, the Coinnuitrc add, tin t 
it is at (he same time no less evident, 
that, in order to benefit the great mass 
of the Jewish populatiort, tiicy mnst be 
provided with translations of the New 
Testament in such characters and :dia- 
locts as tliey may, in different plajecs, 
understand either solely, or more Jper- 
icctly than the pare Hebrew o | the 
O ld ^ ’estament. Mr. Solomon himself, 
who has a  perfect understanding m  the 
Hebrew, and strongly yiudicatw tlie 
plan of circulating the Testamejnt in 
that language, is no less urgent Inpoii 
the Committee to prepare oilier vereions 
likewise. “  I hear,” says lie in a letter 
to the .Secretary, “ yon are printing off 
another editiou of the Hebrew Testa
m ent; pray let yonr Committees re
member that an edition of a JcAvish 
German Testament is indispensably 
requisite.” Mr. Nitsclike is eqtially 
strong in bis representation of t in : ne
cessity o f  having the New Tcslai nent some years, jointly employed in making
in the Jewish-German dialect, fot the 
use of the unlearned Jews.

'riie Committee proceed to obst rve, 
that every argument which goes tjo  es- 
tablish the propriety of endeavonrii Ig to 
aid the education of tlie Jews, ai id to 
circulate the pure word of God amc ngst 
them,bears withfiillforcciipon tlicc ¡iies- 
tion of Missions. “  If ,”  say tlicy, “ your 
Cunimitteo have endeavoured to ; ;he\v 
that there exists a t this time, am( mgst 
various Jewish communities abro: id, a 
disposition to substitute an culighi cned 
and liberal instruction of their y oath, 
in the stead of degrading ignorant e, on 
the one lianil, and, on the other, of a

their stores of Hebrew and Kabbinical 
knowledge tributary to the kingdom of 
our Lord, by proving,' npoii the testi
mony of the most revered Jewish doctors 
themselves, tlie harmony and mutual re
lation subsisting bétwccu Judaism and 
Christianity. In the dXcention of a  
work so fraught with utility, but ne
cessarily attended with much expense 
of time and money, the Committee have 
considered it their duty to promise their 
assistance.

As the most ctfcctiial means in their 
power of carrying on the work of Jewish 
evangelization, they have had »stereo
type edition of the Hebrew Testament
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completed, a t great 
thousand copies are in the press, and 
xvilt soon be ready for distribution. An 
edition of the Gcrnian-Hebrew Testa
ment, so earnestly called for, is also in 
a state of preparation. Upwards of 
1000 copies of the first edition of the 
Hebrew Testament have 'been disposed 
of during the past year.

Several thousand tracts, treating on 
the fundamental points of difference be
tween Jevts and Christians, have been 

' printed rn German and other languages, 
and circulated as widely as possible on 
the Cpntinent. A vnlnaide Catechism, 
by Tremcilius, himself a converted 
Jew of the sixteenth century, and a 
man of great Biblical learning, has like
wise been printed at the Society’s press, 
for circulation abroad.

Witlt respect to Foreign Schools and 
Missions—they have deemed it expe- 
dient to open a distinct fund for the 
purpose, and liavc adopted the rcsoln- 
tion of educating young men of piety, 
in order to qualify them for such sta
tions as it'may be judged proper to oc
cupy among the Jews, in the capacity of 
niissionaries.catechists.or schoolmasters. 
Two Jewish converts, of whose stability 
favourable hopes arc entertained, arc 
pursuing their studies preparatory to

Public Affairs—Foreign, 481
expense. Ten employment under the aiispicei of the 

Society.
The Committee have recently deter-- 

mined to place at a missionary academy 
at Basle, a Jewish sclioolinastcr, strongly 
recommended to the Society as a sin
cere convert to Christianity. They are 
not without hopes also of employing, in 
the education of Jewisk children abroad, 
a young Israelite, a native of Germany, 
wtio was baptized -at tiie Episcopal 
Chapel last Christma.s-day, after having 
spent a year under the caro of a clergy
man in the country, and who has since 
been instructed in tlie new system of 
teaching.

We are very glad to find that they 
have deemed it expedient to relinquish 
for the future the plan of atfordiug 
temporal rtlief' to adult Jews. Tiicy ' 
justly consider tliat /^lil employiiieiit 
will be afiorded/for all the funds which 
the liberality of die public may place 
a t their disposal, in a manner more di- 
Tectly''conducive to die spiritual wel
fare jcf the Jewish nation. We need not 
add Ihow heartily wc wish the Society 
the blessing of God upon tlicir arduous 
cxeitioiis in the cause of His long-ba- 
nishiLl, but not finally repudiated, 
peopOc. ■ * . ' ■

VIEW OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
S p a n i s h  A m e h i c a .—We have gene-, 
rally abstained from troubling our 
leaders with the vague, and often con
tradictory, rejiorts which reach this 
country relative to- the Spanisb 
Ainertcan contest. One or two cir
cumstances, however, of a more de
cisive and better authenticated kind 
tlian usual, have lately occurred, 
which it may be worth wliile to 
notice. The important post of F’orto- 
Bello has been re-captured by lite 
royalist army from G ener|l Mac
Gregor. On the 1st of May, early 
in  the morning, the Spanish General 
Hore, with a body of troo|>s Irom 
Panam a, surprised the town, anti, 
before any resistance could be oflfered, 
gained full possession. MacGregor’s 
party were almost all killed or taken 
¡irisoners’; and the general himself 
escaped with difficulty, by jum ping 
from his bcd-rooin window, and 
hastily putting to sea in a brig. His 
surprise and defeat appear to have 
been iftost disgraceful to liis military 
character. •

C h r is t . O b s e r v . N o. 2 1 1 .

In the mean time, in Venezuela and 
oth(# provinces the contest continues 
to give rise to various skirmishes with 
partjial and alternate success. Lord 
CocBiraue is reported to have made 
an Kttack upon Callao, the sea-port 
o f U im a, with four frigates, and to 
have! been repulsed witn great loss. 
SnbstqueiU accounts rumour that lie 
has ^blockaded Callao with seveiV 
yess ;ls bearing tlic Cbiliun (hi^ I t  
is V sry cert.ain that British officers 
and troops every where constitute 
the main dependence of the anti- 
roya list party ; and almost every new 
arriv al brings intelligence of the dis- 
appo intincnts and hardships incurred 
by tl lose of our countrymen who have 
einb: irked in this enterprise. Wc arc
glad, therefore, to add, that by the 
Fore Ign Enlistment Act, mentioned 
in 0 IT last Number, the legality of 
enga 
1st 0 
time 
been 
in th 

3

ging in the contest ceases on the 
f August; though, in the m ean 
»he most active measures have 
employed to, gain new recruits 

is country for the service.

   
  



40:2 ’ Public Ajfaira
D O JJESTÎC .

P arliam en t was piorogueil on T ues
day, J u ly  13th, ¡ifíer a  session ot‘ m uch 
do jB  appliratioii.to u vaiiciy  o f liighiy 

/  im portant s'.iijccts. On several topics, 
w liirh wi; have repeatedly brongltt 
before o 'lr readers, a m ass of inform a
tion has been collected w hich will es- 
senti.illy. a s s is t jn  fu ture legislation. 
•Among other ¡»oints, wc; canno t but 
refer to the very satisfactory report o f 
the C om m ittee for iurju iring  in to  the 
sf:.te and cilects o f the crim inal law. 
T he (¡nanii'.y o f im pnrtan i fact.s which 
¡tprpspnls,un(l the  .strong and pointed 
testim ony <>f th e  principal' wiriie.ssps 
e-'tainincd, can scarcely ftil to lay 
a  snhsira tnm  for th e  am elioration 
o f  th e  existing  »‘ode. U ne part ol 
th e  inform ation is pectiliarly grate
fu l; nam ely , 'h a t ,  notw iihstanding  
th e  increase o f  t ...pnlation and  'of 
m ino r offences, <> ■'» o f  an atrorions 
and  v io len t character hiivcTîXÿerially 
d im in ished  in th e  country. Es^en in 
th e  m etropolis th e  security o f  ln»( înan 
life i.s proved to he as comiilete as'lcau 

■ well he e-xpcctcd in the pre.senl condi
tion  o f m ankind . I t  is h ighly  horAiir- 
ab le to the age and nation , and owght 
to  b e a  catise o f  devour and griitefin ac
know ledgm ent to  C od, th a t a  S t 'ong ' 
repugnance to .shedding hum an bl 
and oi Iter ac ts  o f  personal cruelty, 
con tinues to  characterize the  nati; 
feeling. T h e  t.'om ndtree slroii 
vise the en tire  repeal of all acts r  
ring  To m isdem eanours which I 
now become u iauers o f  iiidilferei^.C ; 
and  the subsiito iion  o f irausportuiijon, 
o r  hard labour, lor capital piiuishm lent 
to a  large variety of other cases; lin - 
deed, to alm ost all, e.xrept treaÿon, 
m urder, se tting  fire to buildings, land 
(th e  C om m ittee regret to add) /  thé 
(tclual forgery p f  liarik-noies. r fb e  
u tlrrer  o f liirgeti notes is propo»-\l to 
be .siibiect to transporiaiiou  or b®ard 
labour for the lu s t offence, and Ibr 
second or th ird  to he,liable to cat: 
jifosecution. I t  appears to bo the 
cided opi.uioh o f ail parties, th a t 
im possible |o  exeru ie the. laws as t 
a t present stand on ouf stauite-bo 
a  confession which certain ly  goes 
inconsidcralile way tow ards tiieir 
peal.

The Prince Ilegen t’s speech 
nounccs, with great regret, the  
tinuance of his M ajesty’s lam er 
ind isposition ;—expresses' the II»

, satislaction 'at the zeal and assTdi 
o f  the late session, especially^ 
th e  investigation o f  the sta te  o f

— Uonifsl ic.  [ J u L T *
currency,;— and lam ents the necessiiy 
o f  the  new  laxe.s, from which, however, 
it augurs g reat and lasting  benefii; 
to  llic couiury. I t then, a lter incn- 
lio iiiug  th e  toritiuucd friendly dis
position o f foreign powers, concludes 
as follows:
. “  I haveobserved w ith greatcoucern
th e  attem pts which have been recently  
m ade, in sonic of the m anufacturing 
districts, to lake advantage o f c ira im - 
stanccs o f local distres.s' to excite a  

•spirit of disaffection to ilic institu tions 
and governm ent o f the country. Ix'o 
o h jc rtc a n  be nearer my heart ilian  to 
prom ote the  welfare and prosperity o f 
all cIumscs of his M ajesty 's Subjects; 
but th is cannot be effected w ithout the 
m aiuicnance of public order and tran
quillity.

“  You m ay rely,'therefore, upon my 
firm determ ination  to em ploy for th is ' 
purpose the  powers entrusted  to  me 
by law ; anil 1 have no doubt, th a t, on 
your return  to yo'ur several counties, 
you will use your u tm ost endeavours, 
in  co-operation w ith tiie m agistracy, 
to defeat the  m achinations o f  those 
whose projects, if  suceessrtil, could 
only  aggravate the  evils which it  is 
professed to rem edy ; and  who, under 
the pretence o f  Ueform, have really 
no other object bu t th e  subversion of- 
our happy constitu tion .”

T he topic ailvcrtcd> to  in these ex- 
tr-uils is the m ost im portan t feature 
p f  ihc Uoyal speech, and a t the present 
m om ent nearly coucerils us all. T h a t 
the em barrassm ents o f the country 
have been, and still continue, very 
great, ow ing to the vvanl o f adequate 
m arkets for our m anufactures; and 
th a t m u d i consequent distress 1ia,s 
resulted to ti very large portion o f our 
population ; it is qu ite iinpussihle to 
deny. W e com m iserate m ost »Iceply 
the case o f the unemployed poor; and 
no t less th a t o f m any others, who, 
though raised above them  in the 
scale o f Sbeiety, are not b .ss exposed 
to the heavy pressure of the m ouieut. 
H ut we cannot express loo great an  
abhorrence o f ihC wickedness o f  those 
who “  take advantage o f  th is distress 
to  excite a sp irit o f disafi'eciion to  the 
institu tions and governm ent o f  the 
country.” T h a t such there are am ong 
(is, is hp t too ev ident; or, i f  a new 
proof were w anting, the m eetings of

Radical R efo rm ers" which have 
■taken place during  the last m onth  
would be sulficient testim ony^ A t 
Stockport, Leeds, Blaclcburn, Glasgow, 
Paisley, as well a s  a t ^nffthfield in
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London, and a  variety o f  other places, 
popular assemblies have rcctf’iuly been 
held, a t  which resoliUions o f  tlie most 

Ttiflaminatory natore have passed, mui 
petitions of a sim ilar character been 
voted for presentation to th e  throne.
T heir chief them e is a n n u a l parlia
m en ts  and universal suffrage. A  set 
o f  abstract truism s (mixed," however, 
w ith a  lam entable proportion o f no
torious ««tru ths), is regularly brotiglic 
forward on these occasions;— such as, 
th a t every person born in  G reat 
B rita in  and Ireland is by inheren t 
righ t free; th a t it is necessary th a t 
laws* should be established, and an 
executive adm inistration  provided' 
b u t th a t free men m ay not be taxed 
w ithout their consent declared through 
ih e ir  representatives, &c. I t  i.s m 
th e  applicuHon o f these ahsiract tro th s  
to existing ficts, th a t the artifice of 
the constructors o f  tliese popular re
solutions is chielly apparent. 'I'hcir 
m isguided auditors are not aware th a t 
the ir prem ises may be generally true,
!ind yet every syllable o f tlicir iii- 
ferenre false; which, in  some of the 
sets o f  resolutions which wc have 
seen, is precisely the  case. I f  attacked 
respecting  the general'tendency  and  
design ot the ir iianuigues and resolu
tions, these radical reform ists shelter 
them selves beneath some universal pro-iiositioD, which scarcely any m au who 
ov.es true  liberty will deny, but wljich 

every person of-coinm on reflection 
m ust see has little or notlfing to do wiifl 
th e  inference it is brought lo prove.

The last few w ecksliave introduced 
a  novel, and not very desirable feature, 
in  the ultra-reform  system ; we moan 
th a ,en listm en t o f  females beneath  its 
banners. A t Blackburn in particular 
th is  new  class o f reform ers have 
greatly distinguished them selves in  
th e  cause; having appointed female 
leaders and com m ittees, and pletlged 
them selves, collectively and ind iv i
dually, to instil in to  their cjiildfen a  
thorough knowledge o f the ir natural 
and inalienable rÍ!Í) ts ’*—tStich is the 
general and-auiexceptiohable propo
sition : iitiw for the distorted cmclu- 
t i o n — "  whereby they shall be able to 

•form ju s t  and correct notions o f those 
icgulked I’cmdilti o f  plunderers, who 
now rob their parents of m ore than  
ha lf the produce iif their labour,” ' They 
also “  pledge them selves to Stimulate 
the ir husbands and sons to im itate ilie 
anc ien t Kuinans, and the ir daughters 
ami ilieods to im itate the JSpartan 
women !” & c. &'c. .

4 8 3«
B ut th e  principal m eeting, and tha t 

on w hich the ultra-refornu-rii seem to 
have most calculated, was tlie one m 
,Smithfield, for. wliicli great prepara
tions were m ade by “ tlic iKaniniitci: 
o f  two hundred,” and wliicli excited in 
m any per.sous som e alarm  for the 
peace o f the m etropolis. W lie thcr, 
however, from the ^irccaulionary a r - ^  
raiigemeiits made by the  Hom e D e
partm ent and the Lord lUayor, o r  
iVoni the  prudence or policy o f  tlio 
leaders ihem selvrs, all passed off as  
(|uictly, to use tlieir own language,
“  us il they had been return ing  from 
a place ut worship.’' The stage for 
the occasion was a cart, from which 

.i\Ir. H unt, the Thespis of the party, 
accompanied l>y Blaiidford, H arrison, 
IVatson, \V 'alker,aiid other refirnV ora
tors, addressed the .asicitibly. W e.shall .
not, ^of course, del ail their speeches, 
o r describe the  m achinery, particularly 
the tri-ccjToiir and other flags—“ red, 
w h ite ,'a n d  grey, wiih all tlieir iriim- 
per.y ”—  which were theatrically un
furled upon the occasion. J(;sc|>h 
llagri.sou above nieiuioncd (who en
title s  h im self Reverend), had nearly' , 
bean deprived of this opporiim ity o f 
adcllressiiig the ¡niillitudc, by tfic ar- 
rivajl o f the Lord M ayor's oflicers, not 
jierliaps a t the most pmdeiit innm<;nv, 
to ajrrest him , in consequence of'u true 
bill! found against both him  and Sir 
Clujrles Wolsclcy, for their speeches 
a t  ilie .Stockport m eeting on th e  26lh 
o f dim e, with a  view, as the indictm ent 
stajtes, “  to excite tum u lt and insur- 

•rcc lion w ithin the realm .” Sir Charles 
Wc Iselcy pleaded, as an  excuse for his 
ab; ence a t  'Sinithfield, a promise of 
a n  jnding a sim ilar m eeting a t M an- 
chtastcr. I lls  heart, it was well known, 
witA 'in the cause.— We almost forgot 
to ^ I d ,  th a t a t a  sim ilar m eeting, held, 
ttt Rpirmingham, Sir Charles was nnau i- 
un^usly elected by the nm ltilut’.e as 
r^ tlliam en tary  rcprcseiiiative o f th a t 
to w n , on the groumj tha t, though no 
wrijt bad been e.xpressly issued for such 

lember, it was their duty to  appoint 
and Sir Charles, it is said, has 

cd his inteiitioii q f proceeding to 
stm insior a t the opening of the 

nt'..' t session, to claim  his place!
'  iow, am idst all the folly and extra- 

nice of tliese proceedings, i t  is 
/ evident th a t they bear a  m ost 
^chievous and inflainniatory aspect, 
ich has indeed been said in  praise 
the tranquillity  w itlv  which these 

ine eli'hgs have been conducted,, and

vac
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leading actors have ceriiiiii!.'
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a t least verbally strenuotis with their 
followers to avoid a  breach of the 
peace*. For ourselves, rejoiced a s  we 
are  that no immediate tum ult siiould 
have occurred, to threaten the lives or 
property of the peaceable part o f the 
community,, we'cannot bu t view this 
studied forbearance and aflfected aver
sion to outrageous proceedings as 
among the most ominous features o f 
the case. The Spafields riots caused a 
strong re-action; and almost every 
person felt him self imperatively called 
upon to protect his country against 
similar proceedings. The “ radical 
reformers” have perceived and ac- 
Kaowledged th is ; their obvious po
licy, therefore, is to subvert without, 
alarming, and to sheathe tlipir wea
pons till the season which they fondly 
hope for arrives for using them  with 
full cifect. In  the mean time, the 
organization o f th e if^ 'a h s .^  proceed
ing, deputies are appointpdtlHonghout 
the country, and every inci(lenbJ*’.^iS' 
torted in their siieeclies apd wrifîngs 
to sour the public mind, and to pre
pare as many as can be gained over;, to 
desire a  compiete revolution o f ;tbe 
jiresent system. I t  is, however, i no 
slight satisfaction to find that scarfcely 
any person of respectability ini life 
has identified himself with these mea
sures; and still more, that it is i the 
opinion o f all parties that the e.xisting 
laws, if  vigorously enforced, wiljl.be. 
quite sufiicient to suppress seditiious 
plans and meetings,' without afiain 
encroaching on thé liberty o f the Myo
pie. We are glad to perceive that the 
jiiagistracy are every where cxertfcng 
them selves on the occasion. I 

W ith regard to the best remedy Ifor 
all these evils, the wisest men /ac
knowledge thedifficulty gf the subject. 
I f  we trace them to their immei jiate 
cause, we find it to-be the want of |)ro- 
ductive employment. Comparjaiii ely 
few persons will spend their time i ind 
labour in tiie way we have been desc rib- 
ingjWhocan devote them  toinorelui Ta
li ve and satisfactory avocations. Wmat, 
then, is the natural remedy for th is/de- 
liciencv in the demand for prodiic iiye 
labour? Certainly n o ta  changeiu  ) >ar- 
lianient. The extension of our ciim-

•  We fear wc »ball have grcuily to >l<ia- 
Jily llie praise of .peaceable dcporlflier t m 
the parly. .While wb are writing, in aHi- 
geucc has arrived, that n cuntiluble at Si '*cli- 
port, who had IJartiKon in his custody, I"** 
been shut, and 400/. rcwaid have bi-ci > of
fered by I'ruclaiDalivn for the discover Y of 
(be offleiider,

— Domestic, .[July,
merce is the natural cure, as its curtail
m ent has been the principal cause. For 
this we «an only wait in submission to 
tliat Sovereign Arbiter “ by whom na^ 
lions and empires rise and fall, flourish 
and decay.” In  the mean time, nume
rous palhativcs-rori as their abettors 
consider them, specifics—are recom
mended. Some of these, suchvas the 
reduction of machinery, are positively 
injurious, and would, in the end, have 
the opposite effect to that intended. 
Others, and particularly that of letting 
small portions of land to the poor, 
m ight doubtless in many instances be

Ereductive of advantage. W o are 
appy to state in this connexion, that, 

by. an A ct recently passed, parishes are 
empowered to obtain land for the pur
pose of employment and letting to the 
poor; lim iting the land thus taken in 
each parish to twenty acres. These ' • 
lands, divided into small portions, to 
be lent or let to the poor for cultiva
tion in their hours of leisure, might cer
tainly be productive of benefit to the 
nation in a variety of ways ; and we 
trust that overseers will extensively 
avail themselves of the permission.

W e would also urge most strenu
ously the Christian duty of liberality 
on those who have it in their power to 
assist the unemployed poorduringteni- 
porary pressure. Much local good may 
'doubtless be eflected in this m anner; 
aiitj still more by those sympathising 
attentions and religious consolations, 
which alla!y ilr lu tio n , and prepare the 
afflicted to bear w ith patience and tic - 
quiescence those providential inflic- 
tion^, which are but a  small part of 
the calamities which we have all de^ 
served. For a  few valuable hints on 
this subject we refer our readers to a 
passage fromDri Chaljncrs’s Sermons, 
quoted in our present Number, p. 449.
' But till commence shall revive, so 

as I'ully to employ our surplus 
hands, emigration appears to be 
the only, adequate ang permanent 
source of relief; and both the Execu
tive Government and the Legislature 
seem to concur in this opinion, by an 
Act, passed the day before the proroga
tion of Parliament, for granting a sum 
o f money (50,000/,) towards assisting ' 
fariiilies who may desire to emigrate 
to the Cape of Good Hope. T hat 
colony appears a t the present moment, 
on a variety of grounds,' preferable to 
Worth America, the region hitherto 
generally selected for 'such specula
tions. Oovernnieiit proposes (b pay 
the expense of the passa^ef and to le t
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Jands to  th e  se ttle rs , for w hich  n o th in s  
h o t a  nom ina l q u it- re n t is to be  paid 
•fed- ten  years. A sm all advance  will 
bo requ ired  before th e ir  leav ing  th is  
coun try , to  b e  repaid  in, necessaries a t  
th e  C ape. P a rish es  m ay  a ss is t those 
o f  th e ir  p o o r 'to  em ig ra te  w ho a re  de- 

■ sirous o t so d o in g , a n d  w ho com e 
u n d er th e  descrip tion  o f  perso n s m e n 
tioned in  th e  r e g u la tio n s ; b u t th e  ac t 
on th e  p ^ rt o f  th e  poor is to  be w holly  
v o lun ta ry .

W e  should  rejo ice to  find th a t  thei 
ex len ^ o n  o f  com m erce a n d  productive 
lab o u r a t  ho m e superseded  th e  neces
s ity  iSf such  a  p l a n ; h u t w e can  by 
no  m eans encourage  thO m orb id  sen
tim en ta lism  in  w h ich  som e person^ 
have  th o u g h t f it to  indu lge  on  th e  oc
casion . W e shou ld  be  m ore  inc lined  
to  a jip rehend  difficulty from  th e  inap- 
titu o e  o f  m an y  o f  th e  se ttle rs  for ag rir 
cu ltu ra l o r  o th e r  laborious p u rsu its , 
th a n  to  m ag n ify  th e  sacrifice o f  
co u n try , w hile they  still rem ain  B ritish  
sub jects, an d  equally  u n d er  ou r envied  
co n s titu tio n — a  sacrifice w liicli nu m e
rous classes o f persons, from  a  private  
so ld ier to  th e  G overno r-G enera l o f 
Ifndia, a re  ob liged  to  m ake, and
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m an y  o f  th e m  u n d e r  fa r  less hopefu l 
c ircum stances. N o r  c an  w e th in k  for 
a  m om en t th a t  th e  p a re n t co u n try  is 
w eakened , b u t r a th e r  th a t  i t  is  
s treng thened , by th e  e m ig ra tio n  o f  th e  
unem ployed  p a r t o f  its  p o p u la tio n . 
T h e  restric tions upon  e m ig ra tio n , ac t
ing  in  co n junction  w ith  th e  p re se n t 
system  o f  poor law s, 4u ay  have m a te 
rially  tended  to p rev en t th e  ev il g ra 
dually  ad ju sting  i ts e lf  as  i t  a ro se , 
instead  o f ne’cding, as it now* does , a  
forcib le effort to th ro w 'it  off a t  o n ce . 
B u t w e m u st drop th e  s u b je c t ; a n d  
sh a ll on ly  u rge , in conclusion , th e  
im p o rtan t du ly  o f  p rev en tin g , a s  fa r  
as possible, th e  various evils to  w h ich  
w e have a lluded , n o t on ly  by in tro 
d u c in g  in to  th is  co u n try  a  b e tte r  
sy stem ’o f  poor law s, bujt by  a tte n d in g  
ind iv idually  and  nationally  to th e  roonu  
an d  relig ious cu ltu re  o f  ou r p o p u la tio n ; 
and  we tru s t  th a t  bo th  G overnm en t 
an d  p riv a te  benevolence w ill do a ll in  
tl ie ir -p o w e r  to Vender th e  projected  
se u le m c n ts  th e  abode o f  peace and  
proi^jiierity a n d  relig ion , by a  due a t-  
le iitjo n  to  th e  m oral and  sp iritua l aa 
w eillas tem poral w an ts  o f  th e  inhab i
ta n ts  ‘

O B I T U A  RY.
TH E EEV. JO H N  NEILSON.

On Sunday,March aist, expired, at the 
hoii.ic of his inotlier, in Trinity Street, 
Bristol, the Rev. J ohn N eii.son, Lec
turer of All Saints, aud Chaplain to the 
Orphan Asylum in that city.' From bis 
cliildbood iie was remarkably gentle, 
amiable, and affectionate; siiritiking 
with abhorrence from deceit and' false
hood, and glowing with generous indig
nation at cruelty and oppres.«;ion. At 
nine years of nge he was placed under 
the care of the Rev. Mr. (now Archdea
con) Uudge, of OloiicGster; with whom 

' lie continued nearly two years. A 
severe illness having ohligcd liiiii to 
return home, his friends, who eould 
never be prevailed on to send him to 
such a distance again, removed him to 
Mr, Robbins’s Academy, Long Ashton, 
where his education was finished, with 
a vievV to commercial pursuits, .lie was 
àppreutieed, at the usual age, (o a 

'  • house of great respectability ; and 
entered on the duties of his situation 
with cheerfulness, and t^cquitted him- 
.self to the satisfaction of those around * 

' him. Tliougli his cliaracler had not yet 
received its higliest grace, he was ytà 
mercifully preserved from the vices ana 
follies so natural to youth. .Averse from 
dissipaTioii and noisy mirili, his happiest 
hours werff y eu t at home, and his

Icisiilre was ciiiefly devoted, to reading, 
drauUug, or other inDoccut and rational 
niuu.sfcme'nts. Like Tjimothy, he was 
blestlwith a pious grandmother, whose 
deliqfht was to communicate religious 
instwiiction to her children’s, children. 
He /venerated the character of this 
“ cl«er parent,.’ even before lie could 
.fulij understand the principles' which 
foriiheil and gjivc it lustre; and uflcr- 
war«s, in a sermon describing the aged 
Aiinh, she was tlie model from which 
he d êw. His parents assisted her en- 
deav ours ; so that he was early taught 
to rc verciice God’s IVordoiid Sabbaths, 
and to be diligent in the use of all the 
mcai IS of grace. He had not, however, 
at tl is period, that deep and permanent 
sens' • of the importance of eternal things 
whit h he afterwards exliibitcd; yet even 
then his Heavenly Parent was gradually 
leadi ng him "  by a way which he knew 
nor,’ to a more' perfect “ knowledge of 
the I ruth ns it is in J e s u s a n d  pro. 
parii g him for pointing out the Haviour 
ill all his gracion.t offires to others.—He 
was i 1 rcniarkahle instaiu^e. uf the fulfil- 

.ment of that promise, “ I f  any man will 
do h s will, he shall, kiiovv of Uie doc- 

. trine whether it ho of (Jod,” After four 
or fi VO years spent in business, ha 
bega n to regret limt he bad not ic- 
ccivi id a classical cductiiiuii, and deter-
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mined to snpplv llio deficiency by  
devoting all bis leisure hours to study, 
bu t without any intention of leaving Iha- 
situation in which he was placed. He 
soon acquired a respectable knowledge 
of Latin and Greek: and tiioiich, as he 
afterwards declared, had the path 
which his friends marked out for him 
continued open, he should have con- 
.sidcred it a poinit of duty not to quit it, 
and would in thus acting liave sacri
ficed liis ovrn inclinations to theirs; yet 
some time after, on the iMsappointment 
of their hopes, he felt' at liberty to de
clare his own, which were, to. be per
mitted to wait at the altar. He accord
ingly entered at St. Edmund Hall, 
Oxford, October 11th, 13i)0. fiis letters 
from college^ manifest an increasing 
spiritnality of mind; and his views of 
religious truth, which had been hitherto 
obscure, especially on the great doctrine 
of justification by faith, perceptibly 
brightened to a more perfect know
ledge. His conduct alsOf which was 
alway.s amiable and pxemplal'V, became 
now increasingly subject to 'the inUn- 
eiicc of tniiy rtU gioiis motives; and 
while his attention to the external fotms 
of devotion, for which he was pecnWarly 
conspicuous, increased rather thait re
laxed, it began to wear loss of the 
aspect of a pliarisaic or sclt-righiteous 
spirit, and to assume tliat of willinfe and 
evangelical obedience. T ’

M'ith sentiments such as he now pox- 
scesed, he was artxious tp lose no time 
in entering-on his public labours): he 
thevefore passed his first examiijlatioii 
in June 181.1 ; his'fmal one, November 
itOtli, 1812; and was ordained Djcacon 
«tVi'ells,l>eceniher 20th: at whichl time 
•ho felt much impressed by the senvice, 
and also by a sermon preached onj that 
occasiuu by the Hon. and Itev. the ̂ ean  
of WeIJs, now Hishup of Gloucester; 
I'i'ODi that hour he more than ^v er 
renounced all vain and sinful c i^p li- 
aiice with the customs of the world, 
even ill iliin'gs which he' had hioherto 
euiHideied a? matters of indiffeiicnce
•He i»reached iii.s first sermon 
Michoias’s church, December 2 
the love of God to fallen man ii i the 
precious gift of a Saviour. For t' reive 
moufh.s lie laboured with much ac 
aiiee as Curate of St. Fliilip's. Ht 
his ilachelor’s degi'cc, June 1813 
ordainud Priest ilie September fltllow-

.................18M
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ing, at Salisbury; and in March 
took the degree of Master of Arts 
«utvred ou his public labours as (. 
nod Lecturer of All Saints, Ja 
18th, 181‘t—a day appointed fora 
ral thanksgiving;—and took bj  ̂
leave of that people as Curate, N )»ein- 
ber 24tli, 1810; but retained the Et enin^ 
JjecUireship, and assisted the Bey
D ay , a t  S t, I ’iiilip s, until app i

Mr.
inted

J o h n  N e ils o n .  [Ju l y ,
Chaplain to tho Oqihan Asylum, in 
18IT.

A meniorandnin, found in his desk • 
after liis decease, shews the slate 
of his mind about this period. It was 
dated -June 3d, 1817—his birth-day— 
and is as follows; “ The, clock has just 
struck twelve. . For thè first time in 
my life, I could and can say (I hope 
sincerely) .tliat I love my tSaviour better 
than any person or tiling wliich Oiis 
world contains. AVliom Imve I in 
heaven but Thee ? and tliere is imne 

»upon eartli I desire in cduiparison of 
Thee. Lord, I thank tlice for this 
feeling: may I thus feel for ever!''

Conscious of the awful rcspniivhility 
of his situation as a minister of the 
Gospel, he delighted to fulfil Its im
portant duties. A friend meeting litin 
one Sunday Inst Antnnin, observed he 
wasiniiclifaiigned-Clielnid pone thnnigh 
three services thntday ) —and asked him 
if he did not act wrong, in undertaking 
so much ? “-No,” sail! he, “ I feel I have 
a great work to do,.and the time is 
shoit.’’—He was diligent in uttending 
the bed of sickness ; and within ahtiiit ii 
month of his death, took a journey of 
thirteen miles to visit a sick.rcintion, to 
whom he spoke of the Ueiiecmer, and 
had the satisfaction of hearing her de
clare Him to he the sole ground of her 
hope and confidence. Writing after
wards to one who was with her, he gave, 
among Various directions, the following-: ' 
“ Whilst her ¡ile is spared, do not think 
tliat all is done : speak to her of those 
inestimable biessing.s wliicli aicspiritiiai 
and eternal: remember that man can 
never be abased too low, and that 
Christ can never be too hi.ghly exalted.
I trust your visits may, under the bless
ing of God, be nmde a means of deep
ening tier repentance, of increasing 
her faith, and of keeping lier view and 
her hopes steadily directed to the only 
Object which can give us solid peace in 
tills life, and sure and certain hope for 
that wliich is to come.”—Though ‘'strong 
in the Lord, and in the power of his 
might,” his increasing debility of frame 
was such, that he felt for many weeks, 
especially towards the close of last year, • 
that each returning .Sabbath luiplit bo 
his last; and as such he endeavoured to 
improve it. His funeral sermon for the 
Queen was remarkably impressive ; and 
in this and many others whicii he 
preached about that period, especially 
one on the lamented.death of the lìo.v. 
J. II. bimpson, he gently hints at his 
own approaching departure.—The man 
wlioisiaiiglit of (fed, will feci con.Hcioits,
(vhen he has done all, that lie is ail iin- 
irolitablc .servant; and this was emi

nently the case with oiir dear dcjiai led 
friend: .the subject of his hub sermon 
at All Saints, March 7th,^was Urn gc-
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niiinc luplhip of liifi goul ; “ 1 abhor my- 
golf, aiirl repent in dust nnd ashes.”— 
He prciiared once more to ndilress his 
beloved people, with a partitif; wish 
for their best iiilere.st, from 1 Tlicss.
V .  23 ; hut pain nnd wcakuess com
pelled him to hiy down hi.s pen. Tho 
lermina'ion of his Inhdiivs aiid life was 
hastened by a cold, catipht while lie was 
midtfi' the immediate inlluence of a 
course of nied'toine, whicii srns' con* 
sidered tlic only mean« of arresting tho 
progress of a-disease which had for 
more than two years baffled every other 
remedy. Hitherto his earthly taher- 
narle had been gently' shaken; and 
thoiipn he felt it wou’ld soon he dis- 
folvi d, bis jiriticipal siiHering was that 
of extreme weakness and dehility.—■ 
On Wednesday, IMarcIi the lotli, alann- 
ing symptoms having appeared, he was 
prevailed upon to have further advice.
“ I consent to this,” said he, “ in com
pliance wifli the wishes of my friends; I 
am perfectly satisfted myself.” It was 
not till Friday tliat he gave tip tlie hope 
of being able to officiate on the Sunday 
following, oltiiongh he ucknOwiedged to 
one wlio was with him.Uiat he had been 
obliged to lean upon tlio desk the pre
ceding .Siind.iy, mid that it a)>))carcd to 
him as though he was then ndilressing 
his conciegatiun for the last lime. On 
the possibility' of his restoration being 
suggested, be answered, with great ear
nestness, “ 1 do not wisli it: 1 am quite 
as willing to go now, if it is the will of 
God, as at any future period. I can 
enter tally into the Apostle’s declaration, 
that it is belter to depart and to be'with 
Clirist—yur better.” To a lady, who ex
pressed her hope, that the advice of the 
ptiysiciiins iniglit lie blessed to bis re
storation, lie made a similar reply, 
adding, “ I can look to the Saviour 
whom 1 have preached.” In the even
ing, one of the- Rev. Danieli Wilson's 
Sermous was read to him,from Philip.
1. 10, with wliieh he was much inter
ested : ihe following ob.scrvation he de
sired to hear again, and then marked it;
“ It is disappointment iti tlie favourite 
object, which loosen« the soul from 
earth, and draws it more powerfully 
towards Chri«t and lieaveii.” That liis 
own sentiments were perfectly in unison 
wiib ilns remark, appeal’s from his ob-' 
serving to a very dear friend, and 
fellnw-laboiircr, a few days beloro his 
death, “ be could thank Gud that every 
disappointment or affliction, which had 
befallen him in the course of life, had 
been over-ruled in the end to hi$ good.” 
—On Monday,' a consultation of pliy- * 
siciaiis was licid on his case, which they |  

‘-pronounced to be a (kngermi.s, iliougii 
not a ke[j^dess one, provided be should 
gain strength to bear those m edicines 
on wliicb, speak ing , hi* resto-

John Keilson. 4 0 Î
ratlou depended. • He heard their opi
nion with pci feel composure. , ' ’

lint though unable longer to officiate 
abrnud, be continued to the la.st to im
prove every opportiuiity of conveying 
instruction to those around l.»im. He 
addressed a young relation, who was 
then in a decline ami is now no more ; 
kindly pointed out he« danger; bade 
her “ look to the Saviour, trust in him, 
and to remeinlicr- the Christian’s one 
great inquiry should he, ‘ Lord, what 
■wilt thou have me to do ?’ ” He endea
voured to impress on her mind the so- 
lemn truths'which he had laid before 
her, by adding, “  we are alt going, 
blit some faster ihail othei-s; you and I 
appear tobe going very, very fast.”—His 
patience and resignation were remark
able: acute suffering one day wning 
from liiin a groan -, he immediately ob
served, with a degree of regret and self- 
reproach, “ I ceruinly do not bear 
pain as I ought;” but never did any 
innrmur or repining word escape his 
lips, and during tlie wholejof bLs illness 
his will appeared to have been made 
conformable to the will of Him who 
ordereih all things well.—On Tliursdoy ’ 
evening, he road and. cxplaiimd to tlie 
family part of the l l tb chapter of St. 
Luke, as-was his nsnal ciisiora before 
jirayers, ' On Frid.ay, feeling incapable 
of iiiiich e.xertion, he reqncsted one of 
the family to read a Psalm, after which 
he prayed witli them. ’On Saturday, ho 
appeared to be sinking very fast; but, 
still anxious for the good of otiiers, de
sired tb see a little boy who was at tlie 
house,land gtiing to school from thence, 
sayiogi, 1 will speak to him for two mi-;' 
nutesj He gave liim a Prayer-book 
warned him against' those failings to 
whieW he appeared most addicted, and 
earneatly entreated him to pr.av to God 
to m:Vke him gopd, as only his grace 
coiildjdo so. Unable iu.the evening to 
lead ihe devotions of the family, he 
kuelt lieside them, and for the last time 
mingled bU supplications with theirs: 
tlien'walked up stairs with great firm
ness, a lid thanked God for enabling him 
to dosa, as ho did wlieii he came down 
in the middle of the day. This grate
ful acKuowIedgnicnt was not -a momen
tary c.iinotitiii, but the general feeling of 
his iiiiiW ; his every action seemed to 
'say, “ 1’raise the Lord, O my soul, and 
forget I ot ail his benefits;” and wliile 
lingering in this wilderness, he appear
ed to hlive imbibed the spirit of those 
cclestia 1 beings who' surround ” the 
throne if God and of the Lamb ” with 
ceasele is adorations.—EarlV on Sunday," 
March list, the person wtio was with 
him fot lid his debility increasing, but 
did not imagine his end so near -, be was' ' 
free froi iip'aiii, and appeared at intervals 
to sleep ; she observed his lips moving,
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and believes him to liavo been engaged 
ill prayer, as be scemod unwilling to be 
iuterriipted. On one of the family 
coming to inquire for lilnl, be answered, 
be was tolerable. An intimation tliat he 
was worse, soon brought them ail to bis 
bed-side—lie sat'.np and looked aiiv- 
ioiisly around, but be saw them not. 
Convinced that Jiis end drew near, he 
had jnst strength enough to embrace 
his afllicted parent: she gently closed^ 
his eyes, and he opened them on earth' 
iio • more.«— He lingered speechless 
until lialf past four, tlicn entered into 
the joy of his Lord.' •

His remains were deposited in the 
family burying - ground, St. Augus
tine's chnrcb-yard', preecded by' tlie 
children from the. Orphan Asylum, 
Who seemed io him to liave lost a 
second fattier. Eiglit clergymen bore

Correspondents.
tbc pallj and a large number of sincere 
mourners followed, anxious to pay ihuiv 
last tribute of respect to one so justly 
valued hi life, so deeply rcp'elted in 
death; to whose instnictioiis: they ha<l 
so lately lislciied, svith delight, but- 
whose voice they will bear no more, 
until that moment when, released from 
tlie burden of mortality, their ear shall 
catch the .song of the redeemed.' In 
that song, through the merits of a cru
cified Kcdeemer, may they unite, and 
bo presented' by their depurled minis
ter as the cliildrou whom God hath 
given him! 8 .

Noth.— O u r  'l im its  hnre  obliged ux to  
abriilge th is  O hiltiuTy, u h ic li conchidi'S ip ilit 
a k ig h ty  fnrounihio  am i w cU -w riU m  te s ti-  
tnont/ tn A ir. Aieitson's m orut, spiritual,'and 
clerical characteY, ta ke n  f r o m  h is  fu n e r a l  
serm on.

, ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J .  M. W-; Ci,Ei«cus Ukriiibnsis; a . S.; CiiAR.ps; H ; F. L. D .; X.. Y.; and 

A TRUR Frienii to FAIRNESS; are under consideration.
Mr. li.’s packet is left at Mr. Hatcliard’s.
V /e  have received several communications respecting the mode of education 

adopted by Pestalozzi, most of which being a mere panegyric on tlic antlior and 
his system, rather than an explanation of tlie latter, would not be particularly 
calculated to interest or instruct our readers. Oiir correspondents differ most 
remarkably in their conclusions ; some inferring that the .system ouglit to hé 
adopted in every cliarity-sclibol; and in a great monsurc to supersede the cxccU._

' lent mechanism now so generally in use; wliilc others state that it is of So delicate '• 
a nature, and requires agents Oif so high an order, that it can be practised only 
in the superior walks of ednca)tion,_

“We have also received several coii(imunications re.spcctingtiic Essay of.Scri'tatoR 
on the justifying faith of believ'jers under theOld-Tcstamciit dispensation; pnr- 
tic.uinrly a long one from Scrutator liimsolf, in wliieh lie contends that -ANTi- 
Kainos Im  misnndcriitood or n^isrepresented his arguments ;—ilmt lie lias taken 
much for granted whicli lie cnn)noi prove from Scripture;—tliat lie lias omiued 
wliat Scrutator really said, anid argued upon wliat Scrutator did not suy ;— 
that he lias supposed tliat Scrutator maiiiiaiiicd that temporal blessings u’cre 
all that were promised to flic jjews, whereas Scrutator “ fully believes that 
they were of a spiritual natnrei and as comprehensive in lliis respect as Anti- 
KA1N08 would have tlieni to l^e, containing in effect ail the blessings of the.. 
Gospel;”—‘that “ notliiiig in hie essay goes to deny this/'the “ point at issue 
being only, did the ancient Jcxm  iiiidcrstaiid from the propliecies the procuring 
cause of their blessings ; tiia t,!‘ after all tirat Antikainos has alleged by way 
of argument, respecting what iliey jiiig/it have known,” it 'is still “ a fact that 

-God is set fortli every wlierc in the Old Testament as tlie sole object'of trust, of
■ hope, and of confidence ; and s irnlh tliat cannot be denied, that ttic Old-Tcsta- 

.iTfcnt saints did invariably appr racii Go.d as a God of mercy, and asked forgive
ness knd 'every grace for his Nai ne’s sake; and tliat the disciptes tlieniselves, prior 
to our Litrd’s resurrection, wei e ignorant of the doctrine of tlie Atonement.” 
Scrutator expresses himselffas extremely grieved that Antikainos should 
have imputed to his remarks aJ.Socinian tendency, whereas he honestly meant to 
'Obviate an objection “ alleged by Sociniaus against the doctrine of tlie vicarious 
.sacrifice of our Sqviour-” S( rutator lastly refers Ills readers to a pampiilet 
written by tlie Uey. Robert H all, of Leicester, entitled “ The essential Differ
ences between Christian Baptism and thg Baptism of John ” (p. 35 to '15), for a 
further view of his sentiments on this subject; and states that his ideas and 
those of Mr. Hall “  pafeetty coi neidc.”

We trust tills outline of .SciiuTaVor’s letter will satisfy the writer, without a re
newal of a cuntroversy from vJliicIi no (articular benefit seems likely to arise. 
Ho will find a letter directed tibr him at Mr. Seeley’s.

Since writing the above, we havi i received a letter from the Rev. TiioM^.s .Scorr 
on tills subject, which will api >ear in our,next Number, and which we may 
add, very nearly expresses ont own opinion. ,  *
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.BT. PAUL AT At h e n s . 
(Concluded f r o m  p. 42S.) ■

« Forasoiiicli, then, ns vie are the’ off
spring; of God, VTC oiiglrt not to think 
that tlio Godhead is like nnto gold, 
or .silver, or stone, graven by art and 
man’s device."-TAcTS xvii. 29.

IN tins part of his subject the 
Apostle seems to have had an 

immediate yefercnce to the grosser 
notions of his hearers, who either 
believed that their gods resembled 
the statues erected to their honour, 

' or, by a degradation still more base, 
terminated their religious worship 
in those very statues themselves. 
And ■ we may here observe with 
what skill St.'Paul accommodates 
the testimony of Aral us to his pur* 
pose. ' The drift of his argument 
seems lo be as follows; “ If God, 
by whose favour .we live and 
breathe, he not far from every one 
of us, he certainly is'not visible, 
or corporeal, or perceptible to any 

- sense, any more than our own 
souls are. If we are bis childreu, 
we ought not to entertain degrad- 
hig thoughts of so great a Father. 
The soul is the nobler part of 
man; without it, ihe body is no
thing. ' But even the bodt/ of man 
is superior to images ot wood or 
stone, silver or gold, in which 
there is neither sense nor motion, 
and which' are nothing but the 
workmansbip of the artificer. They, 
therefore,'“ who worship images, 
have that for a god.which is baser 
than the baser part of man."

Whendince men had begun to view 
their deities %s material beings, it was 

CHHIST. OfiSERV, No. 212,

not a violent transition to represent 
tliem under some particular shape; 
and, on a variety of grounds, the 
human form would naturally be 
preferred, especially by those who 
were disposed to transfer their 
own qualities to their gods. The 
custom having once become -pre
valent, and the eye and imagina
tion being equally familiarised to 
it, the people would easily learn 
to consider these representations 
of the Deity under human forms 
as consonant to reason, without 
ever suspecting that their belief 
was ibe mere prejudice of a false 
education. The honours paid to 
deceased heroes, seem, in many in
stances, lo have paved,! he way for 
the admission of human represen- 

.talions of the Divinity ; for, with 
regard to their heroes, men could 
entertain ho doubt respecting the 
figure under which they ought to 
be represented ; and, accordingly, 
the statues erected to perpetuate 
their memory wete in the human 
form. In process of time, grati
tude to these heroes, for the 
benefits, real or supposed, which 
they had conferred ; and the no- ‘ 
tiuii which prevailed, that they 
were the immediate dispensers of 
good and evil, haying fixed the 
attention of mankind with a sort of 
a'doration upon them, the distinc
tion winch originally subsisted be
tween them and the gods, was- 
gradually abolished : statues were 
erected .indiscriminately to both : 

I and ii | this practice the nations 
*seem to have continued, without 

suspecting that they were guilty of 
anv indonsistency.

3 5  ■
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In acconiitiug for the adoption 

arid prevalence of such notions, 
we miglit advert to file difficulty 
which men feel in forming distinct 
ideas of spirit, and to their conse* 
quent propensity to represent every 
thing as an obj¿!ct of sense. Sen
sible. objects make a strong im
pression ; and by all persons, espe
cially tlinsc who. are nnaccUstomed' 
to abstract speculation, are often 
employed to excite lively e.inotioiis. 
Hence arose the.opinion Unit lliere 
can he no religion without images; 
and hence it came to he understood, 
even by-those who seem to have 
reasoneil on tlie subject, that 
images are necessary to tile wor- 
sliip of tile gods. FvUlher than want 
objects to strike their senses, the 
miiltilude becaoie guilty of the 
grossest absurditic'', and, under 
pretext of some circnmslanee of 
iiintied pfopriety, deified many of 
ifie inferior animats, and represent
ed llieiii by images for the purpose 
of acto.ralion. In tliis manner teas 
the glory of the incorruptible God 
cbauge<l into images ma<)e like lo 
corruptible man,’and to birds, and 
beasts, and creeping filings.

' • Of tlie p/opriisiiy which men 
feel to realize to the senses ihe 
objects of their worship, striking 
iostunces may be found in the liis- 
tory of the Jews ; and even umoiig 
Christians, wlio have tlie most am
ple means of obtaining correct no
tions' of the Ruler of the .universe, 
the .same propensity has sometimes 
been too prevalent. Among tlie 
worst corruptions which insinuated 
theinselve.s into ,the church of 
Rome, during the long night bf 
ignorance whiqh overspread the 

'middle ages, the reverence paid to 
images may certainly ,be ranked; 
Thongh men aeknowledgifd one 
ánpreme iiidependcitt God), they 
formed very uinvortliy notions, bf 
his character, and, representing him 
as less accessible to mortals, éliploy- 
ed the, mediation of saints to ob' 
tain bi$ favour, lu  this manner 
was the use of* images introduced 
into llieir religioui worships,—O f

at Athens.. [A O fiüS T ,
the strength of this propensity, no 
clearer proof can be adduced than . 
that men who had been taught that 
God is invisible—la Spirit, which
110 man has seen, or can see—should 
thus judge it expedient, if not neces
sary, to use visible representations..

Thongh the absurdity of. such 
notions and practices may he de-, 
rliiced from various coiisiderutiniis, 
there is a peculiar propriety in the. 
argument used by the Apostle;— 
ail argument founded on tlie idea 
that we are the offspring of t}od.
111 flic use of images, men liad 
yielded iniplicit obedience to tlie 
souses, ill opposition to the deci- 
siuii-whieli reason must liave given, 
on calm and mature deliberation.. 
To expose this error by an argu
ment drawn, from the nature of our 
Iriniie, was fo rcmbve tlie support 
bn wliicli .the error rested ; and 
lliis argument must have appeared 
liigfily forcible and conclusive.

.One great disliiiction between 
matlor ami spirit is, that the former 
is in itself wholly inert, while the 
latter caii botli think and act'. 
IMen are conscious of a thinking 
|irinciple vtitliiii them, by wrhich 
they know llieir own exi.sleiicc, and 
ill coiiseVjuenee of which lliey form 
volitions, and act upon their exter
nal frame. No quality of this kind 
can be .attributed to matter. In
deed, we find it necessary, in order 
lo explain meclianical plieiiomcna, ' 
to consider inactivity an inherent 
quality of riialter, and to lay it 

, down-as a principle that no motion 
can be produced but by a foreign 
cause.

From Ihe qualities which-sub
stances possess, men reason to the 
substances ' themselves ; and the 
qualities which have been mentioned 
are so widely different in their na-' 
lure, that the substances in which 
they iiiliere are justly believed to be 
essentially distinct. 'Hence matter 

Itiud.iiiiud have been generally re- 
'pre^ented. as different substances. 

Except by persuns either addicted 
to a false philosophy, or immersed 
in barbarous ignorance, and im-
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able to mark obvious distinctions, rise in ))erfcclioii towards tbeir 
they have never been confounded, great Author, till they extend far 

Of the spirituality of God, we beyond thereach ofourcoiijectures. 
have strong proof from the nature To these spirits God must be inli* 
of our own minds. We are his' nitely superior; and no imperfed- 
offspring, and arc dependent on,.tion which belongs to a creature, 
him for the exercise of the fvicul* can be ascribed to tlic Creator, 
lies with which we arc endued: Thuugli the Divint* Mind is thus
we must therefore naturally ascribe 
to him every excellence which' we 
iiud implanted in ourselves. There 
is, indeed, an obvious danger of 
fdiliii^ into error, when we reason 
iVom the nature of man to the at
tributes of our Maker. Were, we 
to ascribe to him all the qualities 
which he has conferred on us, we 
might believe him to be corporeal, 
as readily as spiritual, and might 
rush into other gross mistakes, to 
which this absurd notion naUirally 
conducts. Still we must uot wliolly 
reject this mode of rcasonitig. , We 
employ it in our' researches coa- 
cerniug his other aliiibutcs, ami 
account it valid. We sec, for ex
ample, goodness and beiievoleuec 
as excipplified among men: we 
feel U portion, of tl)ese qualities in 
ourselves, and we rejoice to sec the 
felicity of our brethren of inaiikiiid : 
we naturally regard this as an ex
cellence jii uur frame, and we be
lieve that something similar to it

removed far beyond the most en
larged comprehension, spirituality 
is an attribute which we must ^lilt 
admit. ■ No effect can possess an 
excellence wliieli <locs not résilié 

, ill the. cause in st more cuiiiieiit 
degree; end as we judge spirilua- 

. lity to he a property superior to 
nvaleiiality, we must ascribe it to 
tlie Fallier of our spirits.

If, then, God is a spirit, the 
absurdity of reprcseuttlig him by 
images must b« evident. His na
ture and atirihiifes are esseiiliulty 
distinct from matter a'lul its pro
perties : and nothing material can 
r e p r e s e n t  that xvliich is iiiniialerial. 
He is a Spirit, whom nô  man hath 
S e e n , or can sec ; and' whom we 
ought uot to think like gold, or 
silver, or stone, graven* by art and 
man’s device. The thinking prin
ciple ill ourselves 'hears no resem- 
blaiic'c to any material substance ; 
and can we dare to represent tlie 
Father of our spirits, on whom our

subsists ill that exalted Being from faculties depend, as inferior to our
whom we spraiig. In like manner, ...........•“ *' •— * ‘ = *- ........ ‘ -
we must believe that God is a spirit.
Of the exact nature of this spirit we 
can form no adequate conception.
Whatever is not material,.is com- 
jirehended under the general deno- 
iniuation of spirit. But though 
this term, according to its extensive 
application, includes all the beings 
in the universe who are not mate
rial, there is no reason to conclude
that alhhese beings are of one kind; 
ihere may be vast varieties among

own minds, and existing under 
gross visible forms? “ To whom 
shall we liken God, or what like
ness shall we compare unto him? 
Oiie cutletii the tree out of the 
forest with mi axe. They deck it 
with silver,and with gold; they- 
iiisleii it with nails ami with hain- 
tiiors, that it move not.> It is up
right a.s the palm-tree; but speaks 
not. It must needs be home, 
because it eaiinot go.' .'riiese 
images are a falsehood,>juid there

arewiiat we equally call  ̂ spirits; and is no truth in them. They 
these varieties, our ignorance of- vanity’-jjaud lies, and the work of 
their nature and propensities pre- iiiaii." j ‘
vents us from discriioinuting. Froip'i Just notions of the Divine spi- 
the soul of man to. the pure intei- • riluality are so iiostile to the use of 
ligence ¿)f God, an immciise scale invages, that wherever the former are 
of spiritual beings may ex ist; and entertained, the latter aje banished, 
the powers o6 these spirits may The cliurch of Rome, when »bo
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introduced the use of images into 
religious worship, saw the inconsis
tency of the practice; and though 
ignorance had then a considerable 
sway, she found it necessary to 
palliate the absurdity. By her 
they were considered, not as repre
sentatives of tlie Deity, but as ne
cessary, or useful, to affect' the 
minds of the worshippers, and to 
excite strong emotions. Even the 
ancients, among whom the use of 
images was carried to aivenormous' 
extent, could never have sunk into 
such an'error, had they not neg
lected the notion of spirit,, and 
previously conceived of their gods 
as possessing bodies. Hence the 
propriety of suggesting the liotion 
of spirit as an argument against the 
use of images. Though we cannot, 
assert that the argument occurred 
to *the Apostle’s hearers with all its 

. legitimate force, tome force at least 
i t  must have appeared to possess. 
Those who could not conceive of 
spirits as immaterial, might conceive 
of them as invisible ; and even this 
indistinct notion, which the most ig
norant may form, shews the absur
dity of imagining God to resemble 
an image. ‘

' ' We may view the argument in a 
light somewhat different.—Man is 
a being endued by his Maker with 
understanding: ‘‘ We have more 
wisdom than thé beasts of the held, 
and mure knowledge than the fowls 
of heaven.” This intelligence, 
which we find in ourselves, is a 
direct proof of the intelligence of 
our Creator,^—a proof the force > 
of wliich every man must feel. To 
this argument, ¿very power we pos
sess. contributes weight, Our ex
ternal senses, wliicli are employed 
in conveying, to our minds notions 
of the obvious qualities of objects < 
without us; the pure operation of' 
our intellectual faculty« which dis
cerns the connexion of the parts, 
of an abstract proposition ouri 
appeiites and passions, wlijich ex-l 
cite our exertion in pursuing the 
cuds which we p’ropose to\attain; 
«gd the power of volition, b|)r which

Athena. [August,
we choose or reject what we deem 
good or hurtful; are the sources 
of knowledge and action in our
selves, and furnish decisive evi
dence of . the intelligence of our 
Creator. It is self-evident, that 
there can be no wisdom in tlie ef
fect which does not exist in the 
cause; and that no degree of intel
ligence, however small, can arise 
from a cause wliich is unintelli
gent. “ He' that planted the ear, 
shall he not hear? He that formed 
the eye, shall he not see? He that 
teacheth men knowledge, shall he 
not know ? ”

Intelligence naturally attracts 
our admiration. The natural feel
ings, therefore, which'our Maker 
has given lis, were they not per
verted by sin, would incline us to 
venerate Him  in rrhom are ail the 
treasures of knowledge. All the 
effects of iiitetligciice wliich rvc 
discover in the wide extent of uni
versal nature, and all the rays of 
knowledge which shine among the 
human race, our reason, when duly 
enlightened, teaches, us to attri
bute to God.—Hence it becoincs 
our duty to admire and. adore Him; 
while, from other' considerations, 
we are equally raided to love and 
gratitude. P u r  very reason thus 
teaches us that we ought to have 
no other gods before Him, and fo 
worship Him in spirit and in truth.
. After these observations,.it sure
ly is not necessary to urge the ab
surdity of making statues of gold, 
Slid silver, and stone, and ofduing 
them homage. Such practices 
must have involved the most cul
pable inattention, as well as still 
more serious obliquities of mind,. 
Though they, shew the strong hold 
which religious principles (or ra>. 
ther, I should sky, superstitioua 

■ones, for true'religion always sup-, 
pdses knowledge and revelation) 
have on the human mind, they ex
hibit those principles in u state of 
the meanest prostitution of which 
any instance c;;ii be given, ih the 
history of human ignorifnee amj 
depravity, “ 'JTliet* Is a spirit w
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man, and the inspiration, of the was capaUe of being kindled into
Almighty has given him under
standing.” In worshipping images, 
men seem to have overlooked this 
fact, and to have forgotten the 
intelligence which they themselves 
possessed, and from which they 
might «have inferred the intelli
gence of the Creator. Abusing 
that understanding,” they paid 
their devotions to stocks, and 
stones, and dumb idols. “ These 
are indeed no gods. They have 
eyes,* and see not; ears, and hear 
not; neither do they understand, 
nor can declare things to come. 
They cannot do evil, neither is it. 
in them to do good ”

action. To expose the absurdity 
of prostituting themselves to stocks 
and stones, little more was neces
sary than to arouse the feelings 
which had been overpowered, and 
direct them to their proper object. 
Any. man, howevet ignorant or 
depraved, must see the absurdity 
of comparing himself to that which 
has neither sense nor understand
ing: and of raising to the raiikofa 
god, to whom he pays his devotions, 
the inanimate matter which is in
ferior to himself.

The subject to .which our atteu- 
tion has been directed suggests 
many useful reflections.—How de- 

In all ages and nations the su-^ basing is the tendency of idolatry ! 
periority of man to the inferior Its deluded votaries have been
animals has been observed; and 
that this superiority is owing, Hot 
to his body, but to his mind, is 
universally admitted. So deeply 
rooted is this sense of superiority 
in the human mind, that, though 
sometimes overpowered by adverse 
principles, and on these occasions 
scarcely discernible in influencing 
the conduct, it appearson the slight
est incident which favours its ope
ration,' and arouses man to '^exert 
the prerogatives of his nature. 
Hence the propriety of fixing on

rendered abject beyond the power 
of the most gloomy imagination to 
conceive. In every age, and under 
all circumstances, it has debased 
the mind, perverted the consci* 
ence, and obliterated all moral 
distinctions. We, who dwell in the 
clear-light which the Sun o f 
righteousness” has rliffuscd, are 
apt to imagine that no truths are 
more simple and evident than the 
.self-existence, unity, and spiritu
ality of the Supreme Being.' W€ 
should look with pity, perhaps

this circumstance, as well as the 'with contempt, on any man among 
*force of the argument thence de- us who sliould presume to ques
rived pgainst the practice of wor 
shipping images. In this practice 
nieir had abused a fundamental 
principle of their nature; and 
their reason, tiipugh not extin
guished, must have been deadened 
by some hostile principles wlitcli 
liad gained an ascendency. With
out supposing this, it is impossible 
to account, for the debasement-to 
wliich they were reduced. If their 

'reason had not been perverted, 
they never could • have fallen into 
an absurdity so palpable .as to wor* 
ship inanimate objects—an absur
dity . which contradicted many 
strong feelings in their natur^ 
Still, however, the spark of reason 
which *remained in their breasts, 
fcpble as it ,was in its influence,

tion what appears to us so plain 
and incontrovertible. But let us 
turn to the regions of idolatry, and 
cpulemplale a scene the most liuui- 
biiog to hnm'di) pride, the most 
debasing to the. dignity- of man. 
Wc boast that man is an intelli
gent creature, that his mind is his 
glory, that by it he is allied to the 
.Almighty; but where is the un
derstanding, where-the dignity, of 
the.poor idol-ater, who finds his 
god- in a reptile of the earth, or 
worships a senseless lump of 
matter fashioned according to his 
own corrupted imagination I Is 
he characterized by the power of 
thought and reason, who bends 
low in adoration before , a thing of 
yesterday, which grew in the iq-
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rest, or lay an unsightly mass in objects of 
the quarry? He hewetli him 
down cedars, and taketh the cy
press and the oak: he burneth 
part thereof in the fire; with part 
thereof he cateth flesh; he roastelh 
roast, and is satisfied; yea, be 
-warmclh himsAf, and saith. Alia !
1 am warm, I have seen the fire: 
and the residue thereof be roaketh 
a god, even his graven image: be 
faiietb down unto it, and worship- 
pcth it, and prayeth - uiito it, and 
saith. Deliver me, for thou art my 
god ! And none considere'tli in his 
heart, neither is there' knowledge 
nor understanding to say, I have 
burnt part of it in the fire; yea, I

[A c g u s t ,

their worship^ The 
consequences ivere as might natu
rally be.expected; for as are the 
gods, such will be the worship
pers, Unrestrained by any just 
apprehensions of a God, of a Di
vine law or government, they al-̂  
lowed the most baleful' passions to 
domineer in their hearts, while the 
most horrible excesses pulliited 
their lives. Docs not ihis state of 
moral degradatioo irresistibly prove 
the total inadequacy of unassisted 
reason to the task of rei'oi*ming 
mankind ? The strength of the 
human mind had been tried. 
What reason could do, it had per
formed. Tor four tliousand years 

have also baked bread upon the  ̂the Ahuiglity was pleased to with, 
coals thereof; I have roasted flesh hold the light of Chrisiianity from
and eaten i t ; pnd shall I make the 
TCsidne thereof an abomination ? 
shall 1 fall down to the stock of a 
tree?"

How futile and inadequate are 
all the cfl'orls of unassisted reason 
in promoting the virtue and hap
piness of mankind I No people 
ever made greater progress in- 
scientific attainments and philoso- 
plncal research, than those to 
wliose opinions and practices our 
atlention has now been directed : 
yet tile Athenians were not more 
distinguished for their literary re- 
iinenient tlnin their moral jJegra- 
dation. .This may appear to some 
an incredible association ; but it is 
a fact estal'/lisiic<l by evidence that 
bas never been impeached—a fac t. 
that pours inefi'abie contempt on 
the eii’orts of bnnian reason, and 
makes foolish the wisdom of the 
woHd. The Athenians, with all 
their boasted wisdom, Jinew not 
God. Professing theinselves to be 
wise, they became fools. While' 
they were rapidly advancing ip the 
paths of general literature, their
steps, with respect to rcfigioits 
knowledge, were decisively retro
grade. At a time when the light 
of science shone with meridian 
splendour, the most gross, de
grading, utid detestable sentiments 
were entertained respecting the

the earth, as. if in order that every 
limnan cfl'ort niiKhl exhaust itself. 
Philosophy had tlie widest range ; 
nor could there be atiy complaint 
that time was not allowed for tlici 
difl'usion and operation of its prin
ciples ; but under its tuition the 
•world increased in depravity. The 
result has clearly shewn, that no 
moral impiovement can be e.xpeci- 
ed to arise from mere science and 
literature. These, indeed, had the 
cfl'ect of civilizing uiankimi; but 
they were unable to, disp«;rse the 
moral gloom which thickened upon 
the world, and which seemed to 
deepen its shades in proportion to 
the improvement of the intellect. 
Nothing could dispel </<ts darkness 
bnt^Divine illumination and, bless
ed be God ! that illuminatibn bas 
been afforded in the Gospel, which 
has exhibited to us in all bis glory 

'th e  Sun of >righteonsiu*ss, and has. 
hrougbr life and. inniiortality to 
light.

When, therefore, we consider 
the stafe.and character of the hea
then vvorld, hq^v-grateful onght we 

.he to God, "that lie* has not left 
IIS to wander in darkness, igno-

tant of him and of ourselves ; .but 
las favoured US with a revelutiuu 

of every thing necessary to our 
happiness here and het'ealTer* in 
time and through ctcwiily ! Doubt-
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less, the first sentiment of our 
hearts should he one of gratitude 
for the love and goodness thus 
manifested: for let k never be for
gotten, that our own fatliers were 
among these perishing outcasts; 
vet to iis'has tlie wor<l of salvation 
lieen sent. Witlioiit the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, wc should this day 
have heeti worshipping the host of 
heaven, or images made with hu
man hands; we should have been 
strangers to that blessed liope 
whieir gives to life its best relish, 
and takes from death his terrors 
and bis sting. This Gospel is a 
lamp to our feet and a light to 
our path. It is emphatically the 
light of life, with whicb there is no 

' other that will bear a moment's 
comparison. Take jhis away, and 
what is left to us of all our proud 
uttainnientsi ' This is our guide to 
eternity. It points out the path

fi’hich conducts to the presence of 
Tod. It dissipates the darkness 

of death, and reveals a passage, 
through the grave, to “ an iiihe- 
rilance which is incorruptible and 
umletiled, and wliich fadeth not 
away.’’ It transforms the soul as 
well as enlightens it: it imparts 
the glory wliicli it displays. In 
(his respect, its.mighty inllueiice is 
ill some measure felt in the present 
slate; but while here, we at best 
see liiroiigh a glass, darkly.” 
Tlie tniiisrorniation cannot be com
plete ill this world. But *' we 

■ iviiow, that, when He who is our life 
shall'appear, we shall be like him; 
for wo shall see liiin as be is.” 
Then “  we all, wiih open face 
beholding as iti a glass tlie glory 
of the Lord’, shall be cliatigcd into 
the same image, from glory ’ to 
glory, even as by llie Spirit of the 
Lord.” J . M . A ,

T o  th e  E d i t o r  o f  th e  C h r i s t ia n  O b s e r v e r .

P e r m i t  me to mak'« a few re-| 
marks on the paper in . pp. 862, 
363, of^our Number for Juue, cn-

495
titled (on the cover), The Faith 
of the Twelve Apostles,” and 
signed “ A Friend to Fairness.” ‘ 

The passage adduced from my 
commentary on the latter part of 
the sixth chapter of John (which 
perhaps required a little further 
eluciilation), relates* to a part of 
our Lord’s history coincident w'itb 
the fourteenth chapter of Matthew ; 
as it is evident, since the sixth of 
John begins with tlie*miracle of 
feeding the inultitnde, reconled iu 
that chapter of Matthew. My 
statement, therefore, concerning 
the faith of the twelve apostles, if 
so it may be called, refers to the 
apostles at that lime, not after- 
Avards. In the sixteenth chapter 
of JVIatthew, on Peter saying, 
"  Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living G od;” our Lord answer
ed, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar- 

' juna : for flesh and blood hatli not 
revealed th is. unto thee, but my 
Father which is in heaven.’.’ Now, 
was not Peter an upright disciple 
at this time? had he not true 
faith? Yet iu the same discourse, 
when our Lord spake of his sufl'er- 
ings and death, “ Peter began to 
rebuke liitii, saying, Be it far from 
thee, Lord ; this siiull not be unto 
thee. But he turned, and said 
unto Peter, Get thee behind me, 
Satan; thou art an ufl'ence to me: 
for thou savourest not the thiilgs 
that be of God, but those that .be 
of meu.” (Matt. xvi. 16,17, .21—■ 
24). Now, I ash, did Peter at this 
time understand • and believe thè 
diictriue of the atonement by the 
sitflerings and death of Christ % 
Whenever our Lord spake upon 
that subject, all the apostles ma
nifested the same ignorance and 
“ siowqess of heart to believe all 
that the Scriptures bad spoken.” 
(Luke ix.̂  44, 45; .xviii. 31—34;. 
XXÌV..25—27). Until at, lèngth, 
after bis resurrection, it is said, 
“ Then opened be their uuderstand- 
ings, that (hey should understand 
the Scriptures; aiid said unto them. 
Thus ^it was written, and thus
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Christ to suffer, and Lord, ”  to say untò you, but ye 

cannot bear them now.” There 
can hardly be a doubt but the 
nature and necessity of- bis propi* 
tiatory sacrifice atid priestly office, 
constituted one of tliose things, 
probably the principal of them ; 
for not a word was dropped by 
any of the apostles in respect of 
the high-priestliood of Christ, dur
ing his continuance among them.

I apprehend, that the degree in' 
which the Old-Testament believers 
understood tbe prophecies, »pro
mises, and types of the Messiah, 
under their dispensation, depended 
enlirehf on the degree in which 
they ioere “  taught o f God " by the - 
illumination o f his Holy Spirit. 
They who were not thus taught of 
God, understood nothing of the 
true meaning of these discoveries. 
Some, among believers, we may 
suppose, were much more eolight-

40a
it behoved
to rise, again . from the dead.”
(Luke xxiv. 44—48). From that 
time, and especially after the day 
of Pentecost, they clearly under
stood, and firmly believed, and 
faithfully preached, and shed their 
blood ill confinnation of their tes
timony to this doctrine; especial
ly, the propitiation for sin by the 
sufferings and death of Emmanuel.

The apostles, previously to our 
Lord’s crucifixion, confessed their 
assured belief in him as the Son 
of the living God ;—they received 
him in his prophetical character :

Thou hast the words of eternal 
life;”—and though they mistook the 
real nature of his kingdom, they 
firmly believed that he was the 
King of Israel, yea, the Redeemer 
of Israel. But their prejudices 
and carnal hopes closed their un- 
del-standiug in respect of his suf
ferings and death, and the glory • ened than others, and their “ un
that followed. “ They erred, not 
knowing the Scriptures,” until their 
Lord opened their understand
ing that they should understand 
them. This was not for want 
of outward light or revelation: for 
not only the believers under the 
Old Testament saw somclbing, 
perhaps rather indistinctly, con
cerning it; but John the Baptist 
pointed out Jesus as ** the Lamb 
of God that taketh away the sin 
of the world” (John i. 29); and by 
the same light of the Old, Testa
m ent: the' apostles afterwards 
clearly saw the doctrine of the 
aloncment, and proved it argii- 
luentutively and conclusively to 
the Jews. It was, then, for want 
of farther internal illumination 
itnd God had wise and holy rea
sons for leaving them in part un
der their prejudices, till aiter'ithe 
propitiatory sacrifice had; been 
offered, and the Redeetnèr was 
risen : and lie  does not see good 
to confer bis gifts according to' 
our
|he counsel of his own will.

“  1 have many things,” se^s our

derstandings were much more 
opened to understand the Scrip* 
tnres.” The case of prophets 
was also different from that of or
dinary believers. But all who were 
born and taught of God, looked 
forward to the Messiah, as a Sa
viour from wrath and sin, with 
more or less distinct views of the 
nature and method of that salva
tion. It was the same during our 
Lord’s life and ministry; and in
deed, under the full, light of the 
Gospel, it is not very dissimilar.

1 cannot but tiiiuk, that even 
this subject shews true faith not 
to consist in the articles of the 
creed already received; but in the 
disposition of the heart to believe 
the testimony of God in an obe
dient manner; and humbly to wait 
and pray for further teaching. 
Many,' with a sound erfeed,’ have 
only a dead faith; and many, with 
a living faith, have hitherto a de
fective creed: but, like the apo-

'onfer Itis gilts according to gslles, their light shall increase, till 
'systems, but *•’ according to ft hey receive in faith and-love all

I ^ $. f  .  .  .  • 1 1 » # ^  ♦______ ______ ___ _ ............... . . i  -  ^  I .  Jthings necessary lor salvation, and 
comfort, and fruitfulness. •

" THOS. SCOTT,
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pounded, lliougli with respect to
the m e d i u m  o f  acc‘e]>tance a pro
found silence is ntaintained. But 
how litis is consistent with the 
supposed knowledge o f  iliat m e
dium, it is not easy to discover.

To th e  E d i t o r  o f th e C h r i s t i a n  O b serve r .

I MUST confess, that 1 am not at all 
satislied with not having my letter 
in reply to A n t i k a i n o s  iuseit- 
ed in your work. 1 trust, however, 
you will not object to admit at 7'̂ *® habitual reservy on this sub-  ̂
least the following extracts from maintained by the xiriters of
the pamphlet o f  the Rev. Robert ‘h® Testament, compared with 
Hall, menlioned in my last, (•* T he “ s constant inculcation in the N ew , 
essential Dilference betwixt Chris- M m s  t h e  g r a n d  d i s t i n c t i o n  be- 
tian Baptism and the Baptism o f ^ween these res|iectivc portions o f  
Jolnil). His observations on the revelation; eleatly evincing the
subject in rlispule occupy about 
five leaves, from' the 85ih to the 
45th page^. A mere reference to 
that little work, 1 do not think 
sulficient; for many, and perhaps 
the most part, of your readers, will 
not be likely to see i t ; indeed, I 
believe it is out of print.

SCKUTATOK.

truth o f the A postles assertion, 
that the way lb Ihe Holiest was liot 
made manifest white the ancient 
sanctuary subsisted.”— " That the 
ceremonial law wAs a preliguration 
o f  good things to come, and owed 
its validity and ellicacy entirely to 
the analogy which it bore to tlilt
t r u e  S a c r i f i c e ,  is placed beyond all 

, reasonable controversy. All that 
“ What were the p r e c i s e  v i e w s  ,is contended for k f i t h a t  t h e  rc-> 

entertained by the triie Israel, o f f e v e n c e  w h i c h  i t  b o r e  w a s  n o t  v n d e r -  
the ofiices o f  the Messiah, and of s t o o d ,  during the sidisistence o f
the work o f redemption, previously 
to the Christian era, is one o f  the 
most curious and intricate ques
tions o f  titcology. Without al- 
teniptiiig its solution, the writer

that economy ; iliut it is nut to he 
considered us un interpretation o f  
the doctrine o f  atoiicment, so imicii 
as a sort o f tempoiary sqbslitnte 
for that discovery ; and that it was

o f these lines may be permitted .to - a system o f ciphers or symhuls, 
Tcniark, that tlic Jewish belief was the t r u e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ^  o f  w h i c h  

probably much nipre defective, aiu! t e a s  r e s e r v e d  t o  a  f u i m  e . 'p e r i o d .  
diflered much farther from the It is no more essential to the exist- 
Christian, than has usually been eucc o f  a type, that its import he 
suspected . T he igtibraiice o f tiie umlerslood before it is vcrilieil, 
A posiles till after the resu/reclion, llian it is essential to piopliecy

that its ju st interpretation be com- 
prelieiidcd before it is fnllilled. 
I f  we consider l|ie benelit rierived 
to the ancient churdi from pro
phecy iji its strictest sense, we shall 
find it consisted not in niukiiig 
nien prophets, or enabling ilieni to

is a fundamental fact ; a datum, 
which should uevci'bc lost sight o f  
in this .inquiry.”-—« If wc.read the 
ancient prophecies xvilh attention, 
we shall perceive, that the.atone
ment "made by the Saviour is 
scarcely exhibited in a single pas-

.sage, except in the fifty-third o f  foretel future events, but rather in 
Isaiah, witli respect to which the inaiiitauiing high and consolatory 
Klliiopiiin Eunuch was at a loss to views o f  tjic providence and attri- 
dcteriniiie, whether the ‘ prophet bules o f  God, acccnnpaiiietl with a 
H
n iiin  :
Ihe practical aim oevoiiuijiii uouiis,* nun.  ̂
such as the Psalms, the promises* “ A- general cxpeclatioii o f  the 
o f  p a^ on  to tlie penitent, and Messi^jh's advent, as g f  sòme glo- 
o f  favour to the righteous, are rioiis and divine Personage, who 
expres-sly . and repeatedly pro- wotddi bestow the highest spiitlual 
, C m tlM . UOiliUV. No. 212. y T

iiclerinme, wiiellier tlic * propiie.t uuies or u o n , accinnpaiiieti wiiii a 
spoke o f himself, or of some other firm b ît liuinlile assurance o f  his 
man we shall perceive, that in gracious iiiterjiosiliun in their be
lile practical and devotional books,^ half." .
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and temporal felicity—without de- cognized his guilt, his just expo
scending to details, or foreseeing 
the precise method by which this 
interposition was to become, ef
fectual—appears to have nearly 
bounded the views of such as 
* waited for the ‘ Consolation of 
Israel.’ ‘T hu i vague and general, 
at least, were the expectations of 
the faithful at the time of His ap
pearance: to suppose they were 
ever materially dilFercnt, is a gra
tuitous supposition, totally devoid 
of proof."

** In discussing this point, it is 
expedient to distinguish between 
the fa c t and the doctrine of thè 
atonement. The aspect of the 
atonement of Christ, considered as 
a  transaction, is towards God ; 
considered as a doctrine, towards 
man. Viewed in the former light, 
its operation is essential, un
changeable, eternal—‘ lie  was the 
Lamb slain from the foundation of 
the world.’ Considered in the 
latter, ih operation is moral, and 
ihereibre subject to all the varieties 
incident to human nature. The 
Cross, considered as the meritorious 
basis of acceptance, the only real 
satisfaction for sin, is the centre 
around which all the purposes of 
mercy to fallen man have continued 
to- revolve : fixed and determined 
in the council of God, it operated

sure to destruction, and his exclu
sive reliance on Divine mmtey.’’

“  If  the justice of these observa
tions be admitted, the situation of 
the Jewish believers will appear 
indeed to have been far removed 
from that of Christians, and the 
Gospel dispensation will derive a 
prodigious accessiou of splendour 
from the comparison. It will be 
seen tliat they were * shut up,' to 
use the language of inspiration, 
unto the faith to be revealed; that 
their state was comparatively 
gloomy, though not hopeless; and 
that they were uplield by general 
assurances of Divine mercy, con
firmed by the (acceptance of their 
oft'erings; while tliey possessed no 
clear and ■ distinct conception of 
the way in which it would be dis
played, or by what expedient its 
exercise could be rendered con
sistent with the immutable holiness 
and justice of the Divine nature.”

“ Genuine faith, considered as 
a principle, is characterized not so 
much by the- particular truths 
which it embraces, a.s by its origin, 
its nature, and its elFccts. When 
St. Paul describes tlie faith by 
which the elders obtained a good 
report, he refers not to the mys
teries of the Gospel, but specifics 
the persuasion liiat the worlds

ns the grand consideration in the ,, were made or created by the word 
. »• . . .. of God,,in opposition to the opi

nion that they were formed out of 
pre.existent matter,' which uiiiver- 
sally prevailed in pagan philoso
phy ; he also enumerates among 
its legitimate, objects, the belief 
f that God is, and that He is the 
rewardei; of such as diligently seek 
him;’ and whosoever examines 
with attention the various examples 

, which he adduces of the operation 
of that principle, must he con
vinced that the idea of a vicarious 
nropitiatioii is not absolutely essen
tial to its nature; however iieces- 
Vdry to salvation it has become, in 
consequence of the clear revelation 
of that doctrine.”

Divine Mind, on‘which salvation 
-was awarded to penitent believers 
in the earliest ages ; as it will con
tinue to operate in the same man
ner to the latest boundaries of 
lime. Hence it is manifest that 
this great transaction could admit 
pf no substitute. But that disco
very of it, which epnstitutes the 
doctrine o f the atonement, though 
highly important,-is not of equal 
necessity. Its ilioral impression, 
Sts beneficial efiects on the mind, 
xvere capable of being secured by 
the institution of sacrifice, though 
in an inferior degree ; while the 
oir«ndcr, by confessing liis sins 
pver the head of the victim, which 
|ip aftciwurds slew, dislinctiy re

   
  



Sudden Death justly  deprecated in the Litany.1310.J

T o  th e  E d i to r  o f  th e  C h r i s t ia n  O b se rv e r ,

I n passing a place of worship some 
tinie since, which had the appear
ance of an Episcopal chapel, I en
tered, and found the (itting-upof the 
interior, the arrangement of the com- 
nitinion table, with the clerk and 
reader’s desks, &c., almost precise
ly such as I had been accustomed 
to see in the Chapels of Ease in the 
Establishment. The Reader, also, 
was robed in a surplice, and the 
Clerk ill a gown, I am not about 
(6 descant upon the propriety of 
any class of Dissenters assuming 
those sacerdotal habiliments which 
their forefathers so sternly denounc
ed ; or even to express a wish, 
which I have perhaps sometimes 
felt, that some external indication 
might be adopted*, by which 
churchmen might know their own 
places of worship from those of 
their neighbours. But my atten
tion was soon attracted by several 
alterations in the service, which 
convinced me that 1 was not in a 
Churih of England place of wor
ship, us no clergyman would, of 
course, venture upon such altera
tions (I did not think them, gene
rally speaking, amendments), in

• Some persons might prefer, for in
stance, a mitre over the porch, where 
there is not some other appropriate in
dication of its being an episcopal edifice : 
forniy own part, I should prefer a simple 
inscription, purporting when and by 
what bishop the churcli oE'phapcI was 
cousecratod or. licensed. I  have just 
seen a place of worstiip with nil inscrip
tion purporting tliat it is a Church 
o f England chapel." A strict canonist 
might object, that in this country no 
place of worship is a chapel" bii^ 
what ts “ Church of Eiigland." Even 
Rees’s Encycloptedia . defines chapel, 
“  a kind of little church, served by an 
incumbent properly under the denomi
nation of a  chaplain." I  see no barm in 
Dissenters using the word for their 
places of worship, if  they think fit,

4d0
defiance of bis ordination engage
ments and canonical oaths.

Of these alterations, one of the 
first which struck me upon thy 
entrance, was the substitution of 
the epithet “  unprepared'* for 

sudden," in the petition in the 
Litany for deliverance from *' bat
tle, and murder, and Sudden death." 
This amendment, I have since 
learned, is very commonly em
ployed amongst those Dissenters 
who read the Church service. The 
alteration; I conceive, would bo 
quite unnecessary, even teere it 
admitted (what, for one, I canuot 
admit) that sudden death is not a  
thing to be deprecated : for the 
word “ sudden" may be aptly ap
plied to that for which we are not 
prepared — the old Latin prayer- 
books read “ improvisa morte.’/  
Death, in this sense, never can be 
sudden, to him who is habitually 
i'eaáy ; whose loins are girded, and 
whose lamp is burning; who' 

waiteth for the Bridegroom and 
can say, w'illi the full assurance of 
faith and hope, that “  to live is 
Christ, and to die i's gain." It is 
remarked by Solomon, of the wick-« 
ed, that “ he is driven .away in 
his wickedness; but the righteous 
hath hope in liis death.” To be 
“  driven away,” then, is the oppo
site to dying with that peaceful 
hope which is,the privilege of the ’ 
Christian. I t may. therefore be 
said of every wicked maq, that to 
him, .death is a sudden and intru
sive guest, because he is unpre
pared for his reception. I see no 
difficulty in thus using the epithet 
“  sudden” in the prayer in ques
tion, as yiery nearly—indeed 1 may 
say fully—expressing the idea in
tended^ by the substituted term 
“  unprmiared and, in fact, I ima
gine tlAt the general idea of want 

‘ of preparation, almost necessarily 
glaiieéa tiiroiigli the mind of a . 
ChurcI|man,'When he employs the

though some other would certainly be# term “ sudden, as much as through 
more appropriate; but I tliiiik a Cluirch that of a Dissenter, when be eui' 
of England inscripiibn ought to be ploys the word “  unprepared." 
legally correct In such matters. But,' even supposing an altera

1 .
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lion of file term were desirable, 
the one substituted is not by any 
means suitable. It is neither sense 
nor gratnin.ar to pray »<>ainst ** un
prepared death.” 1 have heard a 
sonteulial similar expression (which 
is still more common in America, 
than in F.iin|aiul or Scotland), of- 
“ improving s»ich a person’s death 
from such a text,” Neither the 
" preparation” nor the .“  improve-

but

iamity as an additional part of the 
retribution; for it is said, that 
“ whoso, being often reproved, 
hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly 
perish, and tliat without a remedy.” 
—I am aware that fine-spun argu
ments have been invented, to shew 
that even in this case the sudden
ness of the calamity was not a 
thing to be deprecated, as it might 
prevent an additional measure of 
iniquity, and obviate the guiltinenl" can apply to death, 

only to the patient or the survivors, of neglecting a long protracted 
To say the 1 vast, this transfer of the warning. But where the common 
vpiiliet from the subject to the oh- sense of the case is so obwious, 

7iect, is a catacliresliciil'figure of where Scripture speaks so plainly.
speech which had better been 
avoided, as might easily have been 
done, either by a periphrasis, or 
by the substitution oi another word.
1 should not have thus descended 
to remark upon a verbal error, 
were it not a settled canon of criti
cism, that when an objector dis- « 
misses an established expres'^iun as 
nut appropriate, he ouglit at least 
to lake care that the substituted 
one is-more so.

I do not,- however, mean to de
fend the epithet in onr Litany 
merely on the ground of its being 
fairly capable of conveying the 
full latitude of meaning intended 
by the substituted term “ nnpre- 
pured,” much, less by a conipai isOn

and svbere all the instinctive feel
ings of our nature impress the 
same persuasion, it would be quite 
irrational to build up a contrary 
hypothesis on a metaphysical sub- 
tilty, wbiclrhas nothing to do with 
the motivc.s of liuiiian conduct.

So mncli for file unbeliever; and 
even to the most exalted Christian 
the gase in some ineasnrc applies, 
thougli certainly not to the same 
extent. It is hypo means desir
able, even to the man who is habi- 
tuully ready, that no spacg^should 
he afibrded for those more ioleniii 
iuvestij^^atioiis which n calm and 
protracted sickness often affords. 
On an afiair so important, we can 
never examine ourselves too often

between tlie rueutiitig and merits of or too earnestly, liven the Psalm 
different words; büi^l rest iny de- ist, with whom God had piade an

everlasting covenant ordered in ;ilf 
things and sure, thought it his 
duty, in a moment of great dejec
tion, earnestly to pray, “ Spare me-' 
a little, that I may recover m y' 
strength before I go hence and 
be no more -seen.’' Aiicl surely, 
when wc consider the aggravated

fence upoh the ground that sudden 
death is, gcuorally speaking, a se- 
riqus evil, and, as such, may be so- 
li-niniy deprecated in onr petitituis 
to God. • » '

In the first case whicli presents 
itself, that'of a person unprepared 
for its reception aild unfit to pieet 
Ips Judge,.there çànnbt,’ I cpnceive, sins into whidi even that holy man 
be two opinions oil the subject, fell, the pelitioil'will ap/iear oiie of 
'J’o Such a one, siidde'n death is great propriety; for, witlioiit enter- 
an awful and ificinedinble <wil'; for ing upon abstruse speculations re- 
“ as the tree'falleth, so it 'lif tli.” ’specling the indefectibility of the 
He is cut olf in his .sins, a,nd up- elect, it mitst he acknowledged, by 

'  pears preci|dtntely before ^he tri- liie highdSt asiertor of that doc- 
Ininat of God, without being even |lriiie, that, to say >lhe least, it 
aware of thé impending danger., would not have been desirable (I, 
To such a one, the Scriptures re- for one, thinkdt wopid havevhéeu 
present the buddenness of tjlie ca- most awful) for David to have been.
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uiiexpectccUy cut oft’ in tlie very . death not only introduces, iu many 
conittitssion of ftagraut sin. In- instances, numerous temporal cala 
deed, the usual reply, that ** he 
could not have been so cut off, on 
account of God’s covenant with 
him,” is a tacit admission tha t'
.sudden death would in such a case
have been an evil. And if, under 
any circiinistanecs, it may be an 
evil even to a good man, is it not a 
proper subject for a deprecatory 
petition ?

I might bring forward a variety of 
similarargiiineiits locorroborateniy 
position, that even to the believer 
himself, though “ sudden death” in 

. the event may be " sudden glory,” 
it is not, generally speaking, a thing 
to be desired by him; but rather, 
shoidd it so please God, he would 
wish to enjoy à season of calm an
ticipation, during which his heart 
may be steadily fixed on his Sa
viour, the work of self-scrutiny 
may vigorously proceed, every 
Christian grace may grow in his 
soul, and the evidences of his eter
nal safety may be rendered increas- 
iiigly manifest, and inspire a„iiiore 
lively satisfaction. If it be 'said, 
that sudden death prevents those 
protracted physical wils, and those 
severe perturbations of soul, from 
which the best Christian is not al
ways exempted, I can only say, with, 
regard to the former argument, 
that-it is of little ultimate conse
quence whether our bodily sulfer- 
iugs be many or few ; aud that even 
were it of consequence, the physi
cal evils of sudden death often 
iiiake up jii force and intensity 
what they want in duration. Willi 
regard to the latter, it must be al
lowed, that, if sudden death be 
exempted from those'doubts ami 
agitations which sometimes distress 
the mind of the Iteliever, it idso 
prevents those dying consolations, 
that elevation of faith, that ardent 
hope, and that hlissfid anticipation 
of heaven, which often attend tlie 
death-bed of the expiring Christian.

niilics — such as involving whole 
families in unexpected embarrass
ments, causing domestic feuds re
lative to matters of property, &c. 
—but, what is far more important, 
it renders the distinction bciweeii 
the death of the wit:kcd and that 
of the just less observable ; it de
prives the expiring believer of (be 
opportunity of letting his light 
once more shine before men ; and 
thus it yields less visible honour to 
God, and less benciit to the world. 
I say nothing of the dilFerciice of 
mental anguish to surviving friends, 
where God has been pleased, as if 
in sudden anger, to burst every 
human tie at once and in a mo
ment; and where he has gradually 
weaned, if I may so say, the sub
ject of the dispensation from all 
earthly Ic'ares, and accustomed sur
rounding mourners to familiarize 
to tliemselves the idea of his dis
solution, (ill it has gradually be
come softened to their feelings, so 
that the .stroke fulls at last with.a 
silent and far less overwhelming 
force. But what J  would mainly, 
insist upon, is the general ciTect of 
the two dispensations in ^ religious 
point of view. To die suddenly, is 
“ to die without a sign;” to leave nti 
parting testimony of the dying com
forts of religion, of the faithfulness 
of God to his promises, and oftlio 
.need and nature of that faith and 
holiness without which no man 
shall see the Lord. To this f  
might perhapi add the very com
mon opinion entertained, though 
certainly without scriptural foun
dation (see Luke xtii, 1—6), (bat 

' sudden, especially violent, death is 
a proof of . the Divine displeasure. : 

On all these, and several dther 
groundé sudden death appears by 
no liieaijs a thing to.be desired, es- 

' pecially when contrasted with the 
beiieliu which so often result from 
those qalui or triumphant death-

If  from the individual himself, * beds, iu which God is pleased to 
we turn to the spectators and sur- reveal uitnseif in his choicest pro- 
vivors, 4t is evident (hat sudden raises to the suiferer, and to repder
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the scene of liis departure a bless
ing to others. Many a sinner, who 
has resisted every other indication 
of Divine mercy, has been affected 
and converted by the faith, the 
humility, the holy earnestness and 
erlifyinff conversation, of an ex
piring Christian-

At the sante time, it is equally 
true that sudden death is not, to 
him wlio is habitually prepared, 
an evil of such magnitude as that
it ought to burden the mind, or 
become a subject of terrific appre
hension. The prayer in the Litany 
may very possibly, in the first in
stance, have derived its birth froin 
those superstitious ideas which 
were once generally entertained, 
and are still cherished by many 
persons, especially in the Romish 
church, respecting the necessity of 
certain final observances—particu
larly the reception of tiie holy 
commuuion—in order to secure a 
happy entrance into eternity. The 
superstitious part of the idea ought, 
of course, to be obliterated in every 
Protestant breast; but as for the 
petition itselC I think I have sufh- 
ciently shewn its propriety, and 
that it may be lawfully used, with
out incurring the charge of depre
cating what after all is not by any 
means an evil. I need only add, 
that in all our prayers, especially; 
in such as these, wc should ever 
remember that there is one that 
supersedes them all,--y/iy will be 
done. In making this the s,landard 
of our petitions, and' regulating 
bur personal wishes in due subor
dination to it, we may coiifideut- 
ly utter our requests heforp God, 
assured that no We thing) (hat is- 
really good for us will we with- ' 
held from them -that love li2m.

h. w.

PAM lt-Y SERM ONS. lio .C X xviir.
Acts XV. O.— u4nd pul no d[ Terence

between us and them, pu  
their hearts by fa ith .

T h e  connexion in which

•i/ying

these

On A cts  XV. 9 . [A u g u s t ,
words stand will best shew their 
meaning. A dispute had arisen 
in the church of Antioch, whether 
or not it was necessary that the 
Gentile Christians should submit 
to certain of the Jewish rites. The 
dissentiou having risen to a great 
height, it was determined that Paul 
and Barnabas, and some others, 
should go to Jerusalem to consult 
with the other apostles and elders 
upon the subject. St. Peter, who 
did not think (he Jewish rites 
necessary for the new converts, 
rose, and informed the assembly 
of the wonderful manner in whicli 
God had converted the Gentiles 
by his ministry. And in order to' 
shew that they were become true 
believers without the Jewish rites, 
he insisted strongly'upon the fact 
that God had given to them the 
Holy Ghost, and had purified their 
hearts by faith. As though he 
had said, ' “ It is quite useless for 
us auy longer to dispute whcttier 
or not the Gentiles cau become 
true Christians without the cere
monial rites of the Jewish law ; for 
here is a fact which sets the matter 
at rest: I bring you forward the 
case df sonie«who actually have. 
become so; persons who, without 
circumcision, have been admitted 
into the covenant of God as much 
as ourselves: as a proof of wliicit, 
the Holy Spirit Iras been given to 
them, and has purified their hearts 
by faith. There is, therefore, no 
longer auy difference between them 
and us; for. with God, neither * cir
cumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcisioif, but a new" crea
ture.* "

It will afford aii instructive 
' view of the passage timlcr con

sideration, to prove the two fol
lowing points:

First, That un/ier the Gospel 
dispensation' faith possesses that 
important property which tlie Jews 
attributed to their ceremonial ob- 

y servaiices—it purifies the heart.
Secondly, The means by which 

it effects this purification.
I. First, then, faith doc» for the
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Christian what tlie Jews attributed 
to the rites of llic ceremonial law 
— it purities the heart.— Wheu 
Jehovah gave, bis covenant to bis 
chosen people Israel, he instituted 
a variety of ritual observances, both 
for their pardon and their cleansing.
The rite by which they were ad
mitted in their infancy to the pri
vileges of their church, was intend
ed to point out the necessity of 
purity of heart. Their divers 
washings, and their abstinence 
from every thing ceremonially un
clean, had a similar object. In 
like manner, their sacrifices, offered 
as.God had commanded, were con
nected with the pardon of sin.
The penitent confessed his trans
gression, presented the customary 
offering, and received the promised 
blessing.

Now the Jews readily under
stood these circumstances. They 
well knew, that, through the moans 
of God’s appointment, their sins 
were atoned fur, and their con
sciences were cleansed. Not in
deed, as St. Paul most convincingly 
shews in his Epistle to the Hebrews, 
that there was any virtue or merit 
in these outward rites; but they 
had reference to that Great Sacri
fice which should be oAered in the 
end of tbe world for tlie salvation 
of men. It was .by means , of the 
death and merits of the Redeemer,

■ of which their sacrifices were, a 
type, that their sins were pardoned 
and their consciences were puri
fied. .

The Jews, therefore, had long 
learned to connect the idba of

503'
the passage before us, expressly con
tend that the efficacy of the cere
monial law had ceased, though that 
was perfectly true; hut he seems 
to use an argument of the folloiviiig 
nature. “ What,” as though he 
had said, “ is your olycct in wish
ing tbe Gentile converts to submit 
to Jewish rites? Doubtless it is 
their purification. But why speak 
of purification? for they are puri
fied already; not, indeed, by the 
law of Moses, but by the faith of 
Christ. The former owed all Its 
efficacy to the express appointment 
of God ; it is now abolished, and
ean no longer purHy. But the 
great end still remains the same, 
-and that end is fully attained in 
the Gospel, and is remarkably ex
emplified in the case of these 

■ Geiilile converts."
Faith, then, we are to shew, ac

complishes the two-fold purifica
tion here mentioned. By uniting 
us to Christ, the great Sacrifice, it 
conveys to us both that righteous
ness, oricgal purification, which the 
Jews typically derived fromtheirce- 
reinoiiial otferings;'and that act mil, 
or imparted, purification, of which 
their washings and circumcision 
were the outward signs. That is, 
by faith as an instrument, we are 
both justified artd *sanctilied. A 
believing Jew, in offering his sacri
fice WHS accepted, and his sins were 
pardoned ; a believer under the 
Christian dispensation enjoys simi
lar meVcies: his sins are pardoned 
and his person is accepted, through 
that great Sacrifice of which his 
faith lays hold. Again; a believ-

]>urification in ils.ttwo-fold'sense, ingjew\wa8 so cleansed, at least
as a. deliverance both from the 
guilt and the defilement of sin, with 

‘ the rites of the IV̂ osaic law. While 
that law remained, in force their 
notion was perfectly correct, be
cause God bad seen fit to establish

figuratively, by the-rites which he 
performed: a believer under the- 
Gospel lis also cleansed, by the 
Holy Spijrit, through faith that is in 
Christ. Thus both the guilt and 
the predjDiiiinant power of sin are

such a connexion between them, ^done a\\|ay. The believer stands 
St. Peter, therefore, avails himself Yuliy acqluitted of his transgressions 
of these views, in order to. shew by the kleath and merits of his 
that thc/jicntiles who had become Saviour,] while his nature also is 
Christians ivere not to undergo the sauctified by the renewing influ- 
rites of the law. lie did not, in cncc.s of (tlie Holy Ghost.
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That such is the fact, is shewn It does not, perhaps, at first sight

throughout the whole of the New 
Testament. One or two passages 

• only need be cited. There is a 
very convincing one to this eftect 
in the ninth chapter of the Epistle 
to the Hebrews : "  Christ being 
come," says the Apostle, "  an high 
priest of good things to come, by 
a greater and more perfect taber-”" 
nacle, not made with hands, that is 
to say, not of (his building; neither 
by the blood of goats and calves, 
but by his own blood, he fulcred 
in once into the holy place, having 
obtained eternal redemption for 
us. For if the blood of bulls and of 
goats, and the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth, 
to the purifying of the flesh, how 
much more shall the blood of 
Christ, who through the eternal 
Spirit oflered hiinself without spot 
to God, purge your conscience 
from dejjd works to serve the. living 
G od?" Here St. Paul ascribes 
both our redemption and our 
sanctification to the blood of 
Christ, and that in a far higher 
sense tJian was the case with re
spect to the rites of the Jewish 
law. Our conscience is purified 
from the guili of sin, and our 
heart, from, its polluting power. 
The application of these two 
blessings is through faith. We 
are therefore said, in the coinmis- 
.sion given to St. Paul (Acts xxvi; 
Jtt), to he “ sanctified by faith;" 
ami we are also spoken otĵ  in vari
ous places, as .being *f jusitified by 
faith." St. Peter’s argunijent was

appear what connexion faith can 
have with holiness. Indeed, there 
have been persons in every age 
who do not see that tlierc is any 
connexion at all between them, 
and who even go so far as to think 
that they are opposed to each other. 
This was the case in the days of 
St. Paul himself; for when he 
taught the doctrine of justification 
by faith, and not by .works, there 
were some who appeared to.think 
thuf such a doctrine led to tlie 
dreadful conclusion, “ Let us sin 
that grace may abound." Some 
nien speak of faith and good worlts 
as if these Christian graces were 
enemies, instead of friends. They 
reason as follows : “ If we are to 
be justified by our works, there is 
a powerful ’ motive for pi'actisiiig 
them; butiffaillralonc is to justify 
us, then why need ive attend to 
moral duties ?” Thus the great 
doctrine of free grace is supposed 
by many to he contrary to the in
terests of'praclical virtue.

Now to all this it might be siif- - 
ficieulto reply, that a very dilTerent 
conclusion is maintained in Scrip
ture. Not only in the text, but in 
numerous other places, holiness is 
spoken of as the constant fruit o f 
faith. Hut in order to satisfy our 
minds- ,morc coinplctoiy, let us 
consider the means as well as the 
eflect; let us examine how it 'is  
that faith thus purifies (he heart, 
and produces the blessed conse
quences which the Sciip’Uires at
tribute to its operaljotif' Tins will.

therefore very forcible ahd con- , appear^ if we consider failh in dif- 
vincing. The great Searcber of all ferent points of view, as the sub-
hearts had himself born«-witness 

'to  (he truth and acceptaUleness of 
(1(6 faith of the G entjlc' converts 
by the gift of the Holjy Sp: rit, even 
as he had done to the relieving 
Jews; putting no difl'en nee be-

slance of things hoped for. and the 
evidence of things' 7iot seen—as 
working by love-yond as the g ift  
o f God. 411 these tliiugs are 
spoken of faith in the Scrip
tures, and we shall see that they

tween them, having purif cd thcir| fully account for its property of
hearts by faith,

II. Such being the fact, w-e arc, 
secondly, to endeavour to account 
for it, and to sitew the j ieans by 
wiiklj faith t-flVcts this pur

purifying (he heart.
1. Faith is the substance of 

things hoperi for, the evidence of 
things not seen.—Thus it gives .a 

of lealilv 'to  all that isfceiiijg
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written in the word of God. Un
der its influence, ' the promises, 
the threatenings, the entreaties, 
the remonstrances, contained in the 
Bible, assume their proper force. 
Thé man believes and feels what 
lie reads. He finds himself a 
sinner; he sees the wrath of God 
proclaimed against sin; he trembles 
at the justice of the Almighty, and 
acknowledges that lie deserves 
eternal condemnation. On the 
other baud, thè voice of mercy 
reaches his car: he reads, and 
believes while he reads it, that God 
ivilleih not the death of a sinner, 
but that be should turn from his 
wickedness and live; that Christ 
came from on high, assumed our 
nature, atoned fur our trah'sgres-

805
he promises, faith desires. Thus, 
by being the substance of things 
hoped for and the evidence of 
things not seen, faith lends to the 
purification not less than the justi
fication of its receiver.

2. Faith, again, has this eflect 
on account of its working by love.. 
—It brings all the afl?ctions of the 

‘ soul iipo exercise, and fixes them 
upon God. The cross of Christ is 
its especial object. Under its in
fluence the language of the Chris
tian is. Shall I not love him who 
first Ipved me ? Shall I not live to 
the praise of him who died'for me? 
Shall I wound him afresh by sin, 
who has been already so deeply 
wounded-on my account? Shall I 
crucify him afresh, who was cruci-

sions ; and that by faith in him we • fled oh Calvary for roy Irausgres-
niay be justified, and obtain peace 
xvith God. All these things being 
fully credited, begin to impress his 
heart. Faith renders them prac
tical. The Bible is not a dead 
letter : every part of it infliieiioes 
the soul of tjie believerl Does he 
read, for example, that Jesus Christ 
is his Prophet, Priest, and King? 
He accepts him in all these, capa
cities: be sits at his feet for in
struction, he reposes in his sacri
fice for pardon, be obeys his laws 
and endeavours to live to his glory. 
He cannot cherish any sin', and yet 
read unmoved the declarations of 
God against it. ' In fact, faith is 
connected with a complete change 
o f character ; and this change of 
character renders sin hateful, and 
the ways of holiness an object of 
delight. It is iin|iossiblc to have 
true faith, the faith which realizes 
things not seen with as firm credence^ 
as if they were objects of'.sense, 
without corresponding emotions. 
Such a faith lays hold of the tësti- 

. inony of God ; i o  that whatever is 
witnessed by That testimony is 
deeply engraven upon the heart.

' All that God commands, faith de

siens ? Forbid it love ! forbid it 
gratitude! N o: let me fear him, 
and obey him ; lot me cherish his 
influences, let me submit to his 
will, let me endeavour to keep his 
commands.—Love is iheulost pow
erful of motives. Umler its influence 
every, duty becomes a pleasure; 
and to gratify the object of regard 
is a naturai'result of true aflectiou'. 
'I'liis is'equally the case in religion. 
Where there is faith in Clirist 
tlicre will be love'; and where love 
exists it will evidence itself in the 
fruits of holiness and obedience. 
These fruits will display themselves ' 
in all our social duties : having 

.learned to love God, we shall love 
our brother also. Thus faith is 
the parent of every Christian grace 
and virtue : it worketh by love, it 
overcoiiietli the world, it purifieth 
the heart..

3. .We were, lastly, to shew that 
the same thing will appear from 
the circumstance, that fa ith  is the 
g ift  q/' Goif.—Flowing from the 
Eternal Fountain, of holiness, it 
necessarily partakes of a holy 
character. And this points out 
an im|!ortant distinction between

sires to practise; all that he pro-* true and false faith. There is a 
hibits, faith avoids; all that he faith,'so called, which is the mere 
threatens, faith dreads; all that ' cflect of example. Persons beliey« 

ChrI st. Obskev. No. 212. OU I
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the articles ofthe ChristiaD creed, 
only because they have been 
educated to do so. Such a faith 
neither justifies nor sanctifies. It 
is not till true faith is wrought in 
the heart by the Holy Spirit, that 
these effects take place. A dead 
faith has no¿jower whatever—ex
cept, indeed, to increase our con
demnation; but the faith which is 
of the operation of the Spirit of 
God unites us to the Saviour, and 
draws from his fulness rich sup
plies of strength, of consolation, 
and of holiness.

This subject naturally leads us 
to inquire. Have we faith? And 
in order to settle this point, it 
equally leads us to ask. Are w'e 
purified in heart? .True religion 
is not a mere form or fancy. VVe 
must be able to trace .its efi'ects in 
the soul kud in the conduct. Itmust 
make and keep us humble aud 
penitent; it must lead us to Christ 
Jesus fo r . pardon and peace; it 
must derive from the Holy Spirit 
grace, and knowledge, and sanc
tification. In all the relations of 
Jife; and all the details of duty, it 
must evidence its power. T t must 
rule the whole man,- and bring 
every thought into captivity to the 
obedience of Christ.

Not that the Christian is perfect, 
or expects to be so in this world.
But his purification must be daily 
proceeding. Old sins must be 
conquered and new ones repelled;
His love, and faith, and gratitude 
to his God and Saviour, rntfst ad
vance; his pride, and evifpassions, 
and worldliness, must be corre
spondingly'• mortified. Tims, must 
he proceed in ail virtue and godli
ness of living, evidencing his faith 
by bis works, tili lie arrives at that 
eternal blessedness which was pur- tnhcb as bis opp 
chased for him by bis Saviour, and doctrine of j^rea 
is conferred upon him freely by 
faith, but the qualification for 
enjoying which must be sought ift| 
that purification of soul which com
mences upon earth, and is perfect->- 
ed and consummated in heaven.
Amen. . ' ' ‘

[A u g u s t ,

T o  t h e E d i t o T  o f  t h e C h r i t l ia n O b s e r v e r ,

Y o u r  readers are aware of the 
vehement controversy that is going 

' on, among some of our physiolo
gists and divines, respecting thé 
brain and the soul. The ultimate 
question lies wholly beyond the 
sphere of human researches. I 
will only intrude oo your pages for 
a very few lines, to state.what I 
think is the hinge of the whole 
controversy ; namely, is the brain .

' only a proximale, or is it a> final 
cause? The advocates for the im
materiality of the soul appear to 
maintain the former opinion; their 
opponents, the latter. The follow
ing propositions appear to me uq- ' 

I, deniable. • ; -j
1. That the human soul never 

operates, fa an observable manner, 
but through the medium of the 
brain.

2. That the brain cannot be 
destroyed without preventing the 
soul’s power of operating in an 
observable manner.

3. That, hence, thére is a most 
intimate connexion between the 
two. *

4. That whatever surmises may 
be formed, there is not the slightest 
shadow of proof that that connexion 
amounts to identification. '

5. That there is . very strong 
reason, from analogy, t» believe 
the coutrary ; and that the brain, 
though a proximate, is not the final 
link in the chain of causes or
agents.

1 will not trouble your readers 
willi more than a few passing re
marks oil'each of these propositions.

With regard to the first, I think 
the advocate for the immateriality 
ofthe soul must admit its truth as 

enfs. ■ Even the 
does not clash 

with it, as is evident from the cir
cumstance of their being affected 
by the state of the animal system— 
that is, through the brain.

The second proposition iseqiially 
undeniable;' It is argued, I am- 
aware, in return, that various parts
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of the brain have been niutilafed it was accustomed to employ, it by 
and destroyed without injuring the no means follows that its existence 
faculties. This proof is not wholly ' or energy has ceased, 
conclusive; as a similar argument The. fifth proposition is pro> 
might be adduced to shew that bably the only one which the
animal life may exist without the 
body, because an arm iu one man, 
a leg in another, and so forth, may 
be destroyed without destroying 
vitality. But though not absolutely 
conclusive, it has great probability ; 
for if there is uo part, or scarcely 
any part, of the brain, but what has 
been destroyed without apparently 
injuring the faculties, it does not 
seem at all likely that there is an 
etseniial connexion between the 
soul and the brain. In the body, 
though many parts may be de
stroyed with impunity, there are 
many others that cannot. Hence 
the analogy does not hold good. 
This argnimrnt, therefore, against 
the doctrine <>f the material-' 
ists, is highly probable, Ihougb 
not absolutely conclusive. The 
reason it is not conclusive is, that 

.the materialist may say, in return, 
that he does not p|ace the soul in 
one or more parts of the brain, but 

.'III the general organization apd con
nexion of the whole ; and that or
ganization or connexion, it is al
lowed, cannot be wholly destroyed 
without the effect menliotted in the 
secotid proposition.

.The third proposition will be 
denied by no party. ’ The fourth 
is equally certain. Indeed, 1 
do pot suppose that the abet
tors of tlie French philosophy 
themselves would venture to dis
pute it as an abstract propo
sition, except by urging Ihe first 
and second propositions in re- 
furn. • ‘ But this would not be a 
valid argument ; fur wbelber there 

 ̂ be a soul or not, the first und 
second propositions might in either 
case be equally trtie. I t is not 

‘ the mere circumstance of the soul’s 
operations being observable, that 
constitutes their reality. Whet* 
we do not perceive tlie soul any 
longer acting, because of the decay 
of the materiai instruments which

materialist would formally dis
pute- • iVe can go no higher, 
he would say,, than the brain. 
We can go higlici? Ibe Chris
tian would reply : . we can rise 
to the soul, that influences that 
brain ; and thence we can rise 
again—through how many links 
none of us can tell—to God, who 
infliieoces the soul. Let us try an 
auaiogical argument. I  yonder 
pool rutiled. What rufHed it? 
The braucli that fell into it. What 
was. the instrument that s^t the. 
branch at liberty to exert that ac
tion ? The axe which dissevered it 
from the parent tree. What moved 
the axe? The gardener’s arm. 
What moved his arm? Certain 
muscles, &c. What influenced 
fiinse musses ? The brain. What 
influenced the brain? i^othhig, 
replies the matérialiste it intlii- 
enced itself.—Surely, this is not 
a Baconian or Newtonian reply. 
The fair answer is, I do not know 
what influenced the brain—there 
might be something—at least I do 
not knoto that the brain was the 
final cause.” That something, or 
a something antecedent to it, re
plies (he Christian, I call the soul. 
Its immateriality and spirituality 
ate inferred from other arguments*, 
but on the present occasion it lias 
been simply endeavoured to prove 
07te point—namely, that for a phy
siologist to assert that the brain is 
the ultimate link in the chain, 
merely because he does not happen 
to know of one beyond it, is 
flagrantly unphilosopliical. There 
are few, probably no, subjects in

* 'Ooc of the best papers which I have 
seen on the controversy, is a well-written 
article in the last Number of the British 
Review. I do not admit all the parts 
of the Keviewer's arguments; bnt the 
whole is well worth perusal, and gives a 
satisfactory account of the bearings of 
the question,
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which we have been able to arrive 
at their final points. Newton did 
not view gravity as a final cause— 
he oaiied he could not go further, 
but he did not therefore conclude 
that nothing further remained to 
be discovered. Gravity must have 
a cause—oulb that' cause, if you 
will, attraction: attraction must, 
have a cause—and so on, till we 
arrive at a causeless cause; and 
that great first cause is God.

In the illustration before em> 
ployed, the axe might have been so 

■ blunted that (he branch could not 
be felletn^and \e t (he hand (hat 
wielded it might retain its power : 
or the hand might be withered, 
and yet the imiscies that raised the 
anil be perfect: of, the muscles 
might be paralysed, and yet the 
brain remain in full activity. Why, 
then, may we not suppose that (he 
brain may be destroyed, and thus 
the organ of intercourse with ma- 

_ terial things be cut off, -énd yet the 
soul remain uninjured ?. I should 
be glad to know what shadow of 
proof xbeie is, that the last'step is 
the brain.

I svill only remark, in conclusion, 
in the words of an author whose 
name is not likely often to hppear 
in your pages—1 mean Laurence 
Sterne—that “  I am positive I have 
a soul : nor shall all the books with 
which materialists have pestered 
the world ever convince me of the 
contrary.”

A MAN W ITH A SOUL.

wholesome restraints to which our 
forefathers submitted, and which 
are still kept up in many of the 
smaller societies which constitute 
dissenting congregations.

It is a very common question 
among the opponents of the church. 
Why do not our ecclesiastical rulers 
take more strict cogniaaiicc of the 
immoralities of the clergy Î To 
this ( would give a twofold reply: 
— First, That cases of openly im
moral conduct in our clergy are 
by no means so common at« the 
objection seems to suppose. I am 
far from saying that they ail live 
up to the exalted character of tlieif 
high vocation: but, taken as a 
whole, a more virtuous body of 
men will not easily be found. Nor 
do I mean to intimate that mere 
decency of conduct is sufficient to 
render them faithful apostles of 
Jesus Christ— fat, very far from 
it;—but it certainly ought to defend 
them frOin the attacks frequently 
made upon their order, as if the 
clergy of our church, instead of 
being generally composed of re
spectable and worthy characters, 
were little else than a compound of 
vice and indolence.

The second part of my reply, is. 
That where open immorality doee 
exist, as- piust sometimes be the 
case in every large body of men, 
the fault of its not being punished 
often arises more from the neglect 
of the laity, than of our spiritual ' 
governors. Bishops nnd ecclesias
tical courts are not intended (o 
combine in tlicmscives all tite va
rious offices of spies, informers, 
witnesses,' counsel, jurors, and 

It  is very generally and very justly judges. They cannot." knôw of 
lamented, that the discipline of our their own knowledge,” 'as lawyers

To the Editor o f theChrislian Observer,

church is not, [in practice, .what
ever it may be. in theory, as effi
cient as might be wished^ This

express it, the real or supposed 
delinquencies of their clergy; they 
must be indebted to others for in- 

dcficieticy does not appear to be formation: and even then, they do 
in the. regulations*of . the lebiirch not, and ought not, to proceed to 
iiereelf; nor does it arise wliolly, or «ecclesiastical censure, or suspen- 
primarily, from the laxity ^of her sion, or deprivation, on mere bear- 
superior officers; but ratinbr from say evidence; but, as the Law and 
the general temper and spirit of Gospel equally require, roust have 
the age, which will not bettr those the case substantiated by compe-
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tent testimony*. Where this has 
been done, I am yet to learn of a 
bishop’s having refused to proceed 
to his painful duty on the occa* 
sion. The following case, which 
has just occurred in the Cousisto* 
rial Court at York, will shew, that, 
where suitable evidence is offered, 
our ecclesiastical superiors are not 
to be deterred from their duty, by 
those feelings of indulgence which 
they may be supposed naturally and 
honourably to cherish towards the 
meuVbers of their own sacred pro* 
fession.

Consistory Court, York, Ju ly  22.
** This was 8 suit a t ' the in

stance of the chapel-wardens of
—r--------, against the Rev. — ■ —
perpetual curate of that place, for 
ins profligate life and conversation, 
the crime of drunkenness, and ne
glect of his ministerial duties.

“  The defendant had been up
wards o f thirty years perpetual 
curate o f --------- —; and the arti
cles admitted against him' stated, 
that he had for several, years past 
been addicted to gross, habitual, 
and excessive drunkenness ‘ had at 
divers times been intoxicated while 
performing Divine service; had, in 
the same chapel, and elsewhere, 
uttered indecent, impious, and 
profane expressions; and had also, 
at sundry times, refused to perform 
the duty belonging to the curacy, 
-when required.—The articles lyere 
fully proved by many respectable

•  It is »carccly necessary to remark, 
that these observations are not to be so 
construed as if  it were not a part of tlie 
bisliop’s duty to mako diligent inquiry 
into the characters and conduct of ins 
c.lergy;,or as if  he were only a judi
cial referee, instead of a vigUaiit and re
sponsible inspector. The duty o f in a t i-  

inquiry, as well Sb merely listening 
to evidence whm offered, is among the 
most important'of his official powers.

509
witnesses, inhabitants of the cha- 
pelry, and others. ,

“ No defence rvas oflered.
“ His Grace signed a sentence,

- pronouncing the said ■ to be 
altogetlier unlit and un wort by to 
serve the perpetual curacy of — ■■ ■; 
and for bis crimes* and oflTences 
aforesaid, decreeing him to be de
prived of tbe said curacy; and the
same, with respect to the said------,
to be vacant to all intents and 
purposes in law whatsoever.”

I have not transcribed this case 
with a view of maligning the cler
gy, any more than I should tbe 
conduct of Harrison of Stockport, 
as an argument against dissent. On 
the contrary, 1 think it greatly to 
the honour of our. national clergy, 
that, in so large a body of men, 
placed under such peculiar cir
cumstances, and looked up to with 
such jealous vigilance, so few  cases 
of the kind should be found to 
occur. 1 allude to the painful oc
currence ch iefly to shew that our dIs- 
.cipline, though much too inactive, 
is not wholly dormant. It is high
ly probable, that for many years 
the very case in question may have 
been w’idely canvassed in the neigh- 
hourliood, to the disadvantage of 
the clergy and their ecclesiastical 
rulers; whereas, tbe event has 
proved that nothing was wanting, 
.for the redress of the evil, but for 
the proper authorities to be ap
prized of the circumstances, and to 
have them substantiated in court. 
I'hese solemn formalities are due 
to the clergy, as much as to tlteir 
fellow-subjects; for I suppose no 
person wishes either a clergyman 
>or a layman to be condemned 
upon those uncertain or malignant 
rumours which are so often lightly 
taken up in common conversation'  
to their-disparagement.

MINIMUS INTSR MINIMOS.

   
  



510 On the Evils o / Pleasure Fairs, (AirfìUST,

M ISCELLANEOUS.

To thcEdilorof iheCkriuian Observer,
1 HATE s0nietimes woiitlcrcd, tliat 
in tbisagc uf%ocietie.4, one lias not 
been formed for the regulation or 
flup|>ressioii of “ pleasure fairs.” I 
do not mean seriously to propose 
such a plan, as I think more barm 
than benefit might arise from it. 
Indeed, tve might thus go on to 
form a society for the abolition of 
lotteries; another to suppress dram* 
drinking; another to abolish du
elling, or pugilism, or bull-baiting; 
and so on for a variety of similar 
evils. Still, 1 cannot but think 
that a judicious attempt to call the 
attention of the public to the sub
ject of fairs, as at present conduct
ed, might be productive of advan
tage; and for this reason I solicit 
a few lines’ space in your miscel
lany. My remarks, I need scarce
ly observe, apply exclusively to 
v^hat arc called “ pleasure fairs.” 
Those in which business is, Con
ducted, plead their own cause; 
and 1 believe a large pari of those 
persons who have atlaiis of real- 
importauce to transact at them, 
consider the “ pleasure fair,” which. 
is often appended to them, as a 
nuisance which they would be very 
glad to see abolished.,

Tliè fairs to which 1 particu
larly allude, arc such as those in 
the neighlioiirhood of the metropo
lis, in which, no business js  trans
acted except that of suUl^rs, buf- 
foons, mountebanks; pickpockets, 
jugglers, et id genus omnf. 1 do 
noi mean to say that soiiib of the 
booths may not be conducted by 
decetit and honest persdnsl; but it 
is not these that bring tuge)ilicr the 
motley groups which conj'pose a 
fair. As things now exist, the re
gular transactions of life can be * 
much belter accomplislied in the 
next country town, than at » 
where the articles are in/ general

notoriously bad, and the price not 
generally less, often much greater, 
tliau that asked at respectable 
establishments. In.tliose fairs near 
the metropolis, and large cities, 
this argument is still stronger. 
Indeed, it would be a waste of 
time and paper to attempt seri
ously to .shew, what is so very 
obvious, that the admirers of rib* 
bons and smart caps (for the ar
ticles of trafiic at these fairs do not 
go much beyond such trifles) may 
be accommodated equally well, or 
belter, nearer home. T<r the 
lovers of trumpets and gingerbread 
nuts, I must perhaps sacrifice 
somethingof my argument; though 
even the magnetic force of these 
delectable baits would not, 1 think, 
keep up the interest of a fair, 
without some less puerile and less 
innocent attractions.
. There arc, in the immediate vi
cinity of the metropolis, more, I 
believe, than seventy or eighty fair 
days within about scveir months.
To each of OKiCtmany thousands of 
persons resort—whether chiefly llie 
old faces, or new ones in succe.s- 
sioii, I cannot iiuderluke to decide;
—but in either case, the evil is pro
digious. ‘ The loss of time to the 
individuals and the cdmmuuity, 
and the consequent pecuniary dis
tress to their families, are atiibtig 
the least of these evils; though, if 
these were duly calculated, they 
would swell to an enormous sum.
But the mass of vice of every kind.’ 
which is thus engendered, is quite 
incalculable; and its attendant mi
series must be equally great. I 
am far from wishing to deprive tiie 
poor of innocent recreations. I am 
no enemy to swimming, runiMiig, 
archery, cricket, amicable athletic 
sports, or any other cheap amuse-  ̂
ment, v^iich does not lead to gam- ' 
bling, quarrelling, cruelty, or other • 
vices. But wliat one bfiiefit, 1
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classes of persons, it may be use* pedieiicy, though (o none can I se® 
ful to some of yotir readers and not any objection, except to that im- 
uninteresting to others, to see a plied under the word Sacrament, 
brief summary of those qualihca- _^whiclid lliink-tends greatly to de- 
tions. I do not enter upon the ,secralc those Jtoly mysteries.”
question of their
P irw tiM  r€4]u.irtd to

guaiijy.
Bvery pm oQ  taUn? 
J lo ly  O rd f» , o r prefer* 
re d  to  un Ecciciittitira) 
Benefice, o r uKint; a 
Pejtron io a univm ffj 
— JEvery Xnjr-orttcer, 
Mi()i5tcr> o r Srtvant, 
uoilor UjC CroWii; and 
HousfItoM  Servants ot 
tbo Crown;

ScliooliDM^ters —> Barris* 
(ars-^MembRia o f ions 
o f  Court~*Attornics*"' 
Shenfta— and O/Kcers 
o f Courts

ftfembem o f u ie  liouso  
o f  Commons. •

A ll Ecdesiasttcal 
so n s .

A ll otJier persons.

Per.

AU persons adm itted to  
any Oflice, Civil or Mi* 
tU aiy *»« All persons 
recoivinit any Sulary o r 
Waitea Ivy g ran t rirom 
tlio Crown «^A od all 
<perftoi>a having Com* 
mftnd o r Place o f T rust 
tm der the  Crown, iu 
E nelaod  o r  the  Navy. 
*-*AU persons o f  the 
King’s Household«

The Mayor, Aldermen, 
nud other Members of 
•  Corporacion,

Every Peer and Äicmber 
of Che House of Com* 
mons.

Benehceil Ecclesiastics, 
and Lecrurers*

Schoolmasters, public &  
private*

Ofìicers by Cotmniislon 
or Warrant, iu the 
Army or Navy*

Poisons presontod 
Utinßf.

to

tropriety and ex-
Oaths, avd  other Qua. 

liftcutUins.
Supremsry.

D itto.

Ditto.

D itto.

Ditto.

U«ths of A llreionce «nd 
Suprem ary — Doclar». 
tioo agaiust Transub. 
stan tiation , and rerriv* 
i n ,  tlie  Sifcramcnt ac- 
cordioK -to the  Cliurcli 
o f E ngland, and  filing 
Cailifieato thereof.

Oallis of Allegiance *nd 
Supremacy —  T he Sa- 

' cram ent.

Oaths o f  Allegiance ahd 
S upieinacy— Declara
tion  agalnat Ttltnsub- 
atanliation.

Conformity to .th e  IÀ- 
turgyi

-Conformity to  fàtnrgy, 
and' Dicence o f  the  Or
dinary.

OaUii of Allegiance and 
Supremacy.

Declaration egainatlVao- 
. tatoUUtiatioo, fiS Car. 
II.

LTime Hfii/
Quatyicatlon.

Previous to  lulcing the 
Olhco-j-Bofore U»e per* 
sons huving authortty 
(0 admit, or oiimr per* 
son Authorised by 
Uoya) Cotnmission.

Provtous to  tnking tho 
OlUcc—iu open C ourt 
^ o r  beforn tho p rrsoo  
Admitting*

rrev io b s to  taking tlieir 
^ a t ,  beforo the Lord 
Steward.

U pon tender hy the  Bi* 
shop.

UpoQ tender by Com* 
mission from the Ctun- 
ccllor«

lo  th ree  m onths after 
adm ission, by S tatu te 
9  Goo. U* c. t6 ,  ami lf> 
U e o .I i.  c. 30,extended 
to  six mooths'->In one 
o f th e  C ourts s t  West* 
m inster, o r  a t  Q uarter 
Sessions« .

At tlie time of entry on 
the olhee Within one 
yetr bdbre* .

At the table of the 
House, a t the timo of 
Uktog his seat.

Previous to  ndmissioo; 
before the  O rdinary.

Previous to  taking the 
odice; W o re  the Or* 
dinary*

Before *he delivery of 
the coo>mission-<* Be
fore the person iibuiug 
the com^ t̂Mion.

U poo''su *'”*ons by two 
Jtisticoi before the 
Ordinar' bis Com* 
»isiion^-

D. C. L.
Otatutc a n i  P cnalln .

1 Ella. c.S s—5 i l l« ,  c . J • 
— 1 W, &  W.. C. 8.

Upon refusal— d isability  
to hold the oilier, and  
penalties o f  prem unire 
—• upon p io sreu lio a
within one year.

5 Eliz. c. 1.
Upon refusal, th e  penal* 
lies o f premunire upon 
prosecution commonced 
w ithin one year,

5 Elia. c. 1.
Disability to s it io Par
liam ent.

5 Eliz. c . 1.

Tho penalties o f  prem a- 
ñire, upon refusal.

05 C«r. I f .  c . 0. 
Avoidance o f  tlie oflice. 
and disability to  hold 
i t  — And upon exercise 
o f the  oflice w ithou t 
qualification — DisaliU 
lity to  sue, to  be exe
cutor, guardian, o r lo ,  
gatee, and  forfeiture oC 
5«0(. to  any inforuier.

13 C ar. I t .  c. 1. Avoid
ance o f the election —  
being by 5 G e o ,l.o ,C .

. prosecuted within si*- 
months.

30 C ar. I I .  s ts t.  ii.
I W . & M. c . 1, 

Disability to sit in Par- 
liumont, o r hold any  
ofiTice; to be cxero io r. 
guanliHU, o r legatee, 
aod peiinlty o f 300{.

13 &  11 Car. 11. c . 4__ l
W. & M. C.8.

Avoidance of th e  ben t- 
fice.

13 &  14 Car. I t .  c . 4, 
Except as to  P ro tes tan t 
D issenters, for no t e o . 
dowiug scholls.d 
Geo. 111. c . 44 .

1W. St M. e-8.  ̂
Incapacity to  hold 
refusal, but by G eo l 
I I I .  c .  92, repealed— 
Such officers rem aining 
liable to  th e  T est Act. 

D isability to present.
1 W . d ; M . c.

I A n n ,  c . l l "
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Perioni io qualify. 

THÊ KINO.

Votfn i»í Plectioas foi 
Mcoibm of Parliament. 

Barrisitrs, AOtt^ates, 
Attoroiei, Solicitorf, 
Prociort, Notaries. • '

All OAicérs, Civil and 
Militarjr — All pertoos 
receiviog wages b; pa- 
une flota the Crown.

All Ecclesiastical Per- 
sous — Members of 
Colleges of the Foou- 
datioii — Eabibitioneia 
aud Tutors of the age 
ef IS -•  Schoolmasters 
end Cshers—Preachers 
and Teachers of sepa
rate CongregatioDs 
Barristers.. Advocates, 
Attornies, Solicitara, 
Proctors, and Notaries.

Peers and Members of 
the Houso of Com- 
mont.

All persons admitted to 
an; office, civil or mi- 
Htarjr — Or ' receiving 
an}r salar; or wagea b; 
patent from the Crown 
-eOr having command 
or place of trust under 
the Crown, in England 
or in the Hav; »A ll 
Scclcsiastical Persons. 
»Members of Colleges 
of the Foondalion, Es- 
Mbitiooers, and Tutors 
of the ago of 18 — 
Scboolmasters&lfshert 
—Preachers {tTeachers 
ef separate Congrega
tions—High Constables 
—Barristers.Advoeates, 
Attornies, .Solicitors, 
Proctors, At Notaries,

Summary o f the QualificalioH Law», [August^
Oaths,‘ic .  Time and Place. Statute and Penalty.

Coronation Oath—De
claration against Tran 
substantiation of 30 
Car. U.

Oaths of Allegiance and 
Supremac;.

Oaths of Allegiance and 
Supremacy — Declara
tion against Ttansub- 
atantiation of 35 Car.II.

Oath of Abjuration of 
tire Pretender^Alter- 
ed by 1 Anne, c. Sg. ; 
6 Anne, c, 7: 1 Geo, I, 
c .ia ; 6 Geo. III. e.£S.

The tame Oath.

The same Oath.

Oath of Allegiance of 
I Geo. I. e. IS. — Oath 
of Supremacy of l Geo. 
Ï. e. IS.—Oath- of Ah- 
juration of 1 Geo. 1. 
c. 13.—The Isttcr Oath 
being altered by 6Geo. 
H I, C.3S.

At the Coronation.

Before voting.

Previoos to acting, and 
in oue of Uie Courts of 
Westminster or Quarter 
Sessions.

At the time ef making 
the Declaration against 
Transubstantiation, of 
85 Car. IJ.

Within three months 
after 'admission, by 9 
Oeo. II. in six months 
—in one of the Courts 
of Westminster or Sea- 
siona.

At the same time as the 
other Oatlis and Dc- 
elaratioD, at the ta
ble of the House. 

Within three months 
after admission — And, 
by 9Geo.il. c.26. with
in six months, in one of 
the Courts of Westmin
ster, or a t Quarter 
Sestioos.

t W. dc M c. 6-TW , 
dc M. sess. ii. c. 8. .

7 dc8 W.m.e.iT, 
Disability to Vole.
7 dc 8 W. HI. c. «4. 
Under a premunirá.

13 W.IH. e. 6 -1  Oeo.r. 
e. 13.

Similar penalties to the 
Test Act, S5 Car. I t .

Ditto,

I3W .U t.c .6 .—dcaes. 
I. c. 11.

Under tame penalties as 
the former Oatlis.

t  Oeo. 1. c. 13.
Avoidance of the office, 
and incapacity to hold 
the same. — And, for 
exercising the office 
after ' neglect, being 
convicted— Diaabiliiy' 
to aue,' be gnardiao, 
executor, or legatee, 
or to vote at elecifona 
for Parliament, and foe- 
felturaoflOVf.

Ixetp ted  Persont. 
Schoolmasters, not being 
an endowed School, or 
in tlio University, or 
cdoeating.the child of 
a Protestant parent.— 
Barristers, Attornies, 
Soliciloi'i, ajidNotaries.

ii^dcmnijitd, 
vos^oniitiing to 

ly lindueh Igoo. 
'a, absence, or acqi- 
it, accotdiog U> tbe 

f ra t  or Corporation 
Ad* > or, *• Membcra 
of PatUatnent, or any 
atbN' aal in ihst behalf.

EXCEPTIONS IN PAVOUR OF ROMAN ÇATHOLIOS.
Conditions. 

Taking the Oath of Fi 
delicy- appointed for 
It Oman Catholics, by 
31 Geo. III.

Exception,
A.C sny time,' in one of 
the Courts st Westmin
ster, or^at the Quarter 
Sessions — instead of 
the usual qualificstioo 
oaths.

Statute. 
n  Oeo. 111. 0.3«.

INOEMNrTIBt FOR A l t  PERSONS.
C onditio^. 

Qualifying before the 
S5th March, after past
ing the.Annus|l Act.

Statute.fM ent.
Discharge from' all pe-1 One Act passed in Geo, 
nalties and disabilities I I.—Three Acts of Geo.
incurred previous to the 
passing of the Act, and 
rtsloration to the same 
situstion OS if qualified 
in due time, except 
final judgment recover 
ad, and except as to 
rastoritlon to office 
avoided and astuaUy 
filled up.

II.—And 
Oeo. HI. 
Act,

In reign of 
An anoual

   
  



la io .] LtUer from a Femalt

■ To the Editor of the Christian Observer,
You  bare doubtless beard,, and 
applauded, the e,\crtions of our 
sex in the cause of radical reform. 
Yes, Mr. Editor, men, women, and 
children are free. Tlinu»li 1 fear 
you are a sort of cold -blooded ani
mal, you must have been enrap
tured with our speeches. The 
following passage, from one of our 
sisters* speeches at Stockport, (July 
19th) must have absolutoly en
chanted you. It is truly sublime.

Hail sweet Liberty! expand thy 
virtues into the breast of every fe
male iu this once happy land I Let 
sacrifices be made in every Iowa 
and villaA iu the kingdom uuto 
thee; thSr^bou may once more 
take thy e ro ^ e  in the breasts of a 
brave but enslaved people!” I 
could quote a great deal more 
equally to the purpose. *

1 hope, Mr. Editor, you will let 
your wife and daughters 'join us— 
I beg their pardon—“ ie i th e m ” 
forsooth, as if women had not a will 
of their own I I know, for my own 
part, I had one long before I could 
mend a slocking. But, good Mr. 
Editor—(I do not say Mr. Edi
tor • jEsyuire,” • because all such 
titles are an encroachment upon 
universal sulTrage and the rights of. 
the people: indeed, I shall not 
think lieiiry Hunt and Joseph Har
rison sincere, till they leave oiF 
being called esquire and reverend), 
•—as I was saying, we have had glo
rious meetings indeed. Mrs.. (I 
mean sister) A. B. C.’s speech, was 
beautiful, only sister X. Y. Z.'s 
baby cried so loud that nol.balf of 
us could hear it.—And- now, talk
ing of babies, I wish to consult you 
on the subjec). We find that 
nursing does not at all comport 
with committee meetings; and yet 
it would be unjust, indeed it would 
be an encroachment upon their 
rights, to exclude them. What aré 
we to doi Sister A. B. C. very pro
perly makes her husband stay at 
hpme%nd nurse them, while she 
attends committees; —for husbands

Radical Reformer. f il l
you are aware may be maSe, this 
being a sort of exception to the 
general rule. Sister X.Y.Z. intends 
to bring forward a resolution to-night 
to the following eficct, which is to 
be carricil unaniiuoiisly : “  Where
as, female children do not arrive at 
years of discretioA tilt they 'are 
four years old, and boys till tlicy 
are eight: Resolved unaniutonsly, 
that a piece of board, such as is 
used ill cottages and dame- 
schools, be placed at the commit
tee room door, of siifiicieut height 
to prevent their climbing over; au«l 
that should any intrude, a piece of 
sugared bread and butter be kept 
constautly ready by the secretary, 
to entice them out, it being con
trary to the rights of children to 
turn them out. (N. B. The board' 
to be planed,-in order to prevent 
their splintering their fingers). Re
solved, also, that our husbands do 
attend the children at home in our 
absence, and that tea, sugar, beer, 
coal, and . candle, be duly locked
up till our return.” ... —-

1 have been called away in the 
middle of my letter; and what do 
you think it was for? Why you 
must know,' that Mrs. (ob that vile 
habit—when shall I get rid of it?)
I mean Betty Faithful’s child was 
making a sad racket, and thinking 
it owing to some encroachment 
upon its rights, 1 felt it my duty 
to step into her apartment to in
terfere. There I found the par
son’s. wife going to doctor the 
child.. 1 forgot to tell you it bad 
been very ill, and the apothecary 
said it must have some medicine. 
The parson’s wife, who bad just 
stepped in to see poor Betty, with 
some Rietliodist tracts and a little 
veal pyc iu her basket (veal pye! 
why did not she bring pigeonjj 
had sejiit Betty’s eldest girl to 
house jfur a little castor-oil, wlf 
the doctor bad recommended. SL 
Editotj, I came in, just when they 
were going to force it down the 
little citizen’s throat. ' Imagine the 
screaini that ensued. I remon
strated—the child was f)ce> -th*7

   
  



618 TtevUw of Hintt for improvement of Early Education. [August, 
had nd right - to violate his privi- Pray do read Cobbett’s works,(1 d®
leges—I llierefore took bottle and 

■ all, and threw them out a t the win
dow. For you know that one has a 
rigljt ill defence of liberty to break 
bottles, and burn houses, or seize 
the bank, or murder all the aristo
crats in the kingdom. Huzza ! our 
rights for ever! — My youngest 
child talks of setting, up a baby's 
committee, at which it is to be re
solved and carried by acclamation, 
that children' are free—that they 
are not to be washed, dressed, 
vaccinated, or sent to school, but 
by their own consent, &c. 1
should think. Editor,. you would 
see the propriety of this measure.—

not mean hisGranimar); dear, good» 
incomparable man! They say, he is 
going to get a law made, that no 
man, woman, or child, shall sit in 
our new parliament under 'ten, or 
above a hundred and fifty years 
of age. Do not you think this a 
restriction on liberty 1 I am sure 
my child, just turned of five years, 
can talk • against Sidniuuth and 
Castlereagh as well as any of us, 
and is «juite as good a judge of the 
necessity of reforming Parliament. 
—So good bye. Editor. Huzza I 
Liberty or death for ever!

A F EM ALE  RADICAL 
REFO RMER.

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Hintsfor'the Improvement of Early 
Education and Nursery Disci

pline. London: Hafchard, 1819. 
pp. 188. •

I t  is one of the most curious sole
cisms in the history and constitu
tion of human society, that many of 
the grossest errors should prevail, 
upon points of the most obvious 
nature, and of .the highest import
ance. Men are not mistaken 
merely as to tlie theory of comets, 
or the nature of mermaids, qr the 
habits o f the animalculae which ’ 
people the sun-beam, but on many 
topics where mistakes are  both 
fatal and easy of correction. It 
would be difficult to find any fact 
more confirmatory of a general po
sition, than is that of the state of- 
education in this country of that 
which we have ju st laid down, 

„ jr^ B th e  work of Adam Smith, on 
Nations,” com- 

^  t^ j^ ced  its assault on the sc;hools 
^d Universities of Great Britain, 

'some of those great bodii^s of 
learning were pursuing a pi: in of 
education for the higher class es of 
society, npoii a model by no lueiins

worthy of so advanced a period of 
the world, and in some respects 
not far removed above the in
stitutions of the middle ages. In
deed, even now, the plan of edu
cation in our universities, though 
very greatly improved, is still im
perfect. In making this remark, 
we do not refer so much to the 
continuance of the Aristotelian 
logic, and a few other instances of 
attachment to obsolete or useless 
forms, in one of them, as to the 
deficiency of religious instruction 
to students for the sacred profes
sion, in the other. We are not 
about Jo enter upon the great 
question of the mode iti which 
public education is conducted; 
otherwise, the usual system of pu
nishment, fagging,' the inattention 
so often displayed'to the moral 
principles, such as kindness, dis
tributive justice, &c„ might be for- 

• cibly urged in proof of the above 
position.
* But these errors are not con

fined to our colleges and public 
schools. In what a stale has the 
education of the poor remained, tilt 
the new system of education roused
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the nation to a sense of its defi
ciencies as to this important duty. 
Till taught by the course of events, 
it might have been thought impos
sible that a duty so long professed 
to have been discharged, should 
have been discharged so ill; and 
that a pursuit so widely cultivated, 
should be susceptible of such great 
iinprovemeut.

But, whatever might have been 
the case in public systems, where 
the children of which the tutor has 
the charge are not his own, and 
where the interest is in à measure 
dissipated by being divided among 
many scholars, it might at least 
have been expected, that domestic, 
aud especially parental,' instruc
tion, would have long since risen 
to something like practical perfec
tion. Apparent is so deeply inte
rested in the xyelfare of Jiis child — 
his mind is so long bent upon the 
prosecution of' this prédominant
object—his own personal comforts the infant mimi

the infant, and thence risen to a 
consideration of our duties to the 
youth. They have, in general,, 
begun with the youth; hoping, 
that the evils of the existing sys
tem might be corrected at that 
period of life. But experience has 
taught the instructort of children, 
that their pupils come spoiled to 
their hands; and that to cleanse 
the stream, they must go nearer to 
the fountuiii. They have accord
ingly, by degrees, directed their 
investigation to the earlier ages of 
life. And the present author, or 
authoress, (for the work is userihed 
to a near female relation of a l.idy 
to whom the nation stands most 
deeply indebted for her meritori
ous exertions to reform our prisons,) 
has' carried lis iuto the nursery, 
and has tatight us that the very 
cradle is to be watche'd, and the 
first lispings of reason to be re
garded by the prudent guardian of

are so much involved in the sue 
cessful pursuits of it-^aud the at
tention of so many persons is de
voted to the same end, that it 
might be conceived a few years 
svoiiid bring to light every material 
discoveryj and preceding ages leave 
little for succeeding ones to per
forin. But this is far from being 
the fact. Till within a very few 
years, how rashly have children 
bcCn committed to the hands of 
promiscuous instructors; with what 
trash have their minds, been surfeit
ed in the form of story books; how 
little attention especially baq been 
paid to the education of the’nNr- 
sery, ' to  llie> character of those 
individuals to whose administra- 
tiou the mind is intrusted in its 
most impressible years!

It has frequently struck us, in 
considering these facts, bow great 
the contrast has been between the 
views of the ancients aud modern« 
on this point. The former, with
out any view to a future world, 
were more watchful of the infant 
years of their children than many 
of the modprns, t;t least in those 
points which they thought of im
portance. Quinctiliun, fur instance, 
has the following passage, which, 
though intended to apply simjtly to 
minor habits, is applicabieo/or/tVri 
to moral ones. “ First of all, nurses 
ought to be free from all defects 
and impropriety of speech. Chry- 
sippus wished every nurse to be a 
woman of skill—but at all events, 
he insisted that the best, accord
ing to the opportunities of ' the

It is worthy of notice also, that . parent, should be chosen. It is 
since the public mind has been true, their mor/r/s ought to be the 
more forcibly directed to the mo- first consideration, but it is requi- 
meutous subject of education, the site they should speak with pro- 
order in which .this object has been* priety. Their language is that to 
pursued has been the opposite to which the child first listens, and 
that which might have been anti- his first attempt is the imitation of 
cipateck Our .writers on educa- their words. We are’naturally te- 
tion have Hot usually begun wUli nacious of all that is received early
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in life; like vessels which retain 
the 6avonr early communicated to 

•them. The dyed wool can never 
be. restored to its original purity. 
And vicious habits adhere to us 
the most closely—for good habits 
are easily corrupted into bad—but 
when have you known a bad habit 
transformed into a good one ? Even 
a child, therefore, ought to Icani 
nothing in. his earliest years which 
be will afterwards be compelled to 
unlearn.”

To all this, in its moral applica-

in his celebrated sermon on “ Mo
dern Infidelity,” justly observed, 
that an atheist was likely to but
cher others without remorse; for 
to him, the indiction of death was 
nothing more than “ diverting the 
course of a little red fluid called - 
blood.” Religion contemplates 
every human being as an imruortal 
creature—as a creature in whose 
case the habits of to-day may fix 
the circumstances of eternity. And 
consequently, it has raised women 
to their proper lot in society j it

lion, as well as simply referring to. has broken the fetters of the slave;
minor attainments, every reason
able person must assent.; and if 
he has had experience in the edu
cation of children, he will feel con
vinced that there is no period of 
life of more serious importance 
than that in which the mind is 
most open to impression, either by 
the rude hand of ignorance arid 
vice, or, under the influences of the 
Holy Spirit, by the fair characters 
of holine-ss and truth. Physicians 
have often said,' that the great hulk 
of their patients “ come to them 
too late.” It is still more certain, 
that the physicians of the mind 
have usually a right to urge, the 
«ame complaint. The children 
committed to them, come often in
fected with diseases far beyond the 
reach of tlieir art; and they fail to 
cure them, because under any or
dinary process they are incurahlo.

It is on these accounts, indepen
dently of its intrinsic value/ that 
we regard the little volume before 
us with much gratitude and re
spect. Its very title is a strong

it has mitigated the horrors of war; 
it has softened, in many countries, 
the terrors of law; and now, it 
is'giving even to infants a neW 
dignity in the eyes of the commu
nity, investing their earliest habits 
with the highest inipotlance, and 
calling upon us to regard every 
little ark of bulrushes as the dc-’ 
posilory, if not of a king or a le
gislator, yet of a being who may 
exchange in a moment .this life of 
an hour for the unchanging exist
ence of futurity. It is a satisfac
tion to trace out this general cha
racter and influence of the Gospel, 
and to fliid religion in this, as in 
other senses, “ justtlied of her 
children,” and that the most de
cided Christians are the most anx
ious and persevering labourers in 
this department of benevolence 
and utility. With the exception of 
a very few writers, worldly philoso
phy has usually left the nursery 
to manage for itself. . But religion, 
as in the present volume, has seat
ed herself beside the cradle, and

recommendation : and we cannot . has dropped her gentle lessons like 
but add, that the good sense and "  the dew of Hermon” on this bi- 
piety with which it is executed, . tiierto neglected wilderness, 
are such as will scarcely leave a Tlie work to which we are re- 
Christiaii parent excused, who does ferringi begins by laying.dowu the 
not seriously consider its precepts,' five following general principles, 
and reconiniend them to those who Success in education depends— 
are employed-in the early .culture  ̂ 1 . Mure on prevention than cure,
of Jiis children. I t is highly iiite- 2. On example, rather tbau-ori 
resting to observe, that as vital precept and advice, 
religion advances in the country, ‘ 3 , On forming habits, rather
our species begins to assume more than ioculcatiug rules. * 
importjncc in our eyes. Mr. Hall, 4, On. regulating our cenduet
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with reference to the formation of 
the character when matured, rather 
than by confining our views to the 
iiiiinediate etfect of our labour.

.5. O n  b e a r in g  in  m in d  a j u s t  
se n se  o f  th e  c o u ip a ra t iv e  im p o r t 
a n c e  o f  th e  o b je c t s  a t  wtiicli we 
a i m .

Our antlioress’s first chapter is 
on “ 'IVuth and Sincerity,” and the 
following observations may be use
ful both in a nurseryand elsewhere. 
Falsehood, under various forms, is 
one o f the most general vices of 
society. It is a crime' so easily 
perpetrated, so difiicnlt of detec
tion, and often so convenient and 
productive, that the temptation to 
the commission of it is, perhaps, 
of all others the strongest. Let us 
lieitr our authoress.

“  Notliing, pcrtiaps, is more beauti
ful, or mure rare, than a character in 
which is no guile ; guile iiisimiatcs itself 
Into our hearts and conduct to it degree 
of which’we are little aware. Many 
who would )>e shocked at an actual 
breacli of iriitti, are, nottrilhstnmliiig, 
far fi'oin sincere in maimer or conversa
tion. The mode in wliich they speak 
of others, when absent, is.wtioily iiiroii- 
sistent with their professions to them, 
when present. They will relate a fact, 
not falsely, but icaniug to that side 
which tells best for themselves; tliey 
represent their own actions in the 
fairest colours; they have an excuse 
ever ready for themselves, and too often 
at the expense of others. Such con
duct, if  not coining nmicr the character 
o f direct falsehood, is certainly a .spe
cies of deceit, to be severely condemn
ed, and strictly gnarded against, not 
only in ourselves but in oiir children : 
for wc shall find them early prone to art, 
and quick in imbibing it from otiicrs. 
I t  is not enough, therefore,' to speak 
the trutii; onr whole behaviour to them 
should be sincere, nprigiit, fair, and 
without artifice; and it is experience 
alone that can prove the excellent ef
fects that will rc.snlt from such a course 
of conduct. Let all who áre engaged 
in the care of children consider it a 
duty of primary, of essential import-* 
unce, never to deceive them, never to 
employ cunning to gain their ends, or 
to sparioprcsent trouble. Let them not,

, for .instance, to prevent a fit of crying,
¿H R rs t ,  O bskrv . No, *»12.
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excite expectation of a pleasure which ’ 
they arc not certain can be prucured; 
or assure a child that the medicine he 
must take is uico, when they know |n 
the contrary. I f  a question be asked 
them, which they are unwilling or un
able to answer, let them freely confess 
it, and bewaie of asstimtiig power or 
knowledge which theystio not possess: 
for all artifice is not only sinful, hnt is 
pi'iierally. deU’Ctcd, even by children'; 
and wc shall experience the tniUi of 
the old proverb, ' A cunning trick helps 
but once, and hinders ever after.’ No 
one who is not experimciitally acquaint
ed with children, would conceive how 
clearly they .distinguish between truili 
and artifice; or how readily they adopt 
those equivocal expedients, in their own 
behalf, which, they perceive, are prac
tised against them." pp. 11—13.

The following observations ate 
very judicious.

“ I fwe have grounds for supposing 
a child guilty of some common oftcnce, 
although, as has before been remarked 

• with'regard to falsehood, it is better to 
ascertain the trutli by evidence,' rather 
than by the forced confession of tha 
suspected party ; yet, sometimes itmay 
be necessary to question the child him
self. 'This must be -done with great 
caution, not with the vehemence and 
liuriy so commonly employed on such 
occasions ; hnt with calmness and afl'ec- 
tion. AVe should forbid him to aiiswcr 
in haste, or witliont consideration; re- 
inindiiig him of the extreme import
ance and happy consequences of tru th ; 
of our tenderness towards him, and 
willingness to forgive, if he freely con
fess his fault, and shew himself upright 
and huoniirable in hi.s conduct;. for 
truth being the corncr-stoue of practical 
goodness, we must be ready, when ne
cessary, to sacrifice to it less important 
points, and, for the sake of this leading 
object, to pas.s over many smaller of
fences.

“ 1 cannot close the subject before 
us, without a warning against a severe, 
repulsive, disheartening, o^ satirical 
system, in the raanag.cmeiit of children. 
'Nothing is so likely to produce in them, • 
especially in those of timid dispositions,' 
reserve, pusillanimity, and duplicity of 
rharacter. On the other hand, good 
discipline will greatly promote haliits 
of integrity and openness. But it is to 
he rt'inembcred, that the best disciplino 

a Y
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1» always combined with freedom, mild
ness, sympathy, and affection.” pp. 19 
— 21.

Let not our readers ne°lect to 
observe the word “ satirical” ia 
lliis passage. Children rarely un
derstand a .jest, or make any a l
lowance for Jbe excess usually 
toleratetl in speeches half serious, 
and half comic. Satire witli tiieni, 
tlierel'oie, often cuts to the very 
(]uick, and destroys all confidence 
and love towards the person em
ploying it.

The second chapter, on “  Autho
rity and Obedience,” is very sensi
ble. We shall only make the fol
lowing short extracts.

“ What is more common than a weak, 
Irritating exercise of power, which 
teases the child, and frets bis temper, 
whilst it rarely commands' bis obedi
ence?” pp. 21, 2.'>.

I t is the result of experience that 
authority is to be established, rather by 
actions than word.s. What is vulgarly 
called scolding, is altogether unneces
sary ; the government of the tongue is 
therefore e.ssential to tliose engaged in 
.the busine.ss of education. In mind and 
action we should be iirm; in manner, 
mild and quiet. It is a common mis. 
take to talk too much, to make too 
much noise, in managing children.” 
p . 27.^

“ With children, a vigilant superin
tendance Is required, but not a fre
quent interference.

“ The object of education, ‘ is to 
presdrve tlvem from evil, not from 
childi'lhness.’

‘‘ \V,e should, therefore, be very le- 
nieut to those errors, which aie, more 
* tho defects of the age than of Uio in
dividual,' and which time, there is.Iittle 
doubt, will remove, reserving our au
thority tQ‘ be exercised with the more 
effect, on important occasions— such 
occasious, as bear upon fundamental 
principles and moral habits.” pp.29,30.

The third chapter is on “  Re- 
.wards and Punisliments, Praise and 
Blaoip,”—and it is partly founded 
oh the just observation of Locke, 
one of our first and best instructors 
oil nursery discipline—that those 
.children who are the most chas- 
tijed rarely prove the best men;

and that punishment, if it be not 
productive of good, will certainly 
be the cause of much injury.
■ The experience of the author 

appears to t^orrespond with this 
ob-ervation'. We extract her ge
neral advice as to puiiishnienls.

“ Not only the rod,-but severa re
proaches, rough liandling, tying to bed
posts, the hasty slap, the dark closet, 
and every thing that might terrify the 
iniagiuatiuii, are to be excluded from 
the nursery. I f  a nurse be under the 
necessity of punishing a child, she may 
confíne liiin fur a timé in a light room, 
remove him from table, or nllow him 
simply to suffer the natural conse
quences of his offence. I f  he inten- 
tionaily hurt his brother with a whip, 
the whip must, for a time, be taken 
from him. If be betray impatience and 
selfíshuess at table, let him he served 
the last, and with the least indulgence. 
Such gentle measures, ndniinistered 
with decision, will generally succeed, 
for it is much more the certainty and 
immediate execution, than tlie severity, 
of punishment, that will avail. A child, 
who is sure of being cohfined a quarter 
of an hour,‘if he strike his companion, 
is less likely to commit the offcnce.tlian 
another who has only, the apprehension 
that he may be detained an honr ; for 
the hope of escaping with impiiuity, 
adds’no little force to temptation. Cor
rection, also, is not, to be unnecessarily 
delayed or prolonged. Delay renders 
it less effectual, and more trying to the 
temper any needless continii-
aiirc, in every way, increases the evils, 
and lessens the benefits which might 

■result from it.” pp. 37—39.

Thè following observations are 
sensible and useful. i

“  A well-trair.ed child, if affection- 
.ntely admonished after correction is 
over, not being irritated a t the idea 
that it may be continued, will generally 
yield at oúce : but it is not to be con
sidered necessary to put this always to 
(he proof. He lias ^committed a fault, 
and .has- eiiffered .the conseqiienoesi 
Hère it is olU’n wisest to leave the affair 
fur the time^ choosing the earliest fa

vourable opportunity, wlieii helms more 
perfectly recovered himself, for receiv- 
ing his submission, and assuring him of 
forgiveness.” p. 41- •  .

“ When a child has been punished,
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action, would ' secure a state of 
union far superior to tlie sort of 
hollow trucf established by a mere 
formal designation of property. 
Bad tcinpcr easily huds pretexts 
for war: and the appropriation 
of property can never be'so com
plete as to anniiiilatti every such 
pretext. At the same time our 
authoress is doubtless right in 
wishiu!' to sec Accurate notions on. 
thè subject of justice and property 
inculcated In early life : and till 
all the children of a f.imily shall 
he as self'-rlenying and as benevo
lent as those early Christians, her 
advice on this bead wilj hold g <od. 
We should  ̂not, therefore, liave 
made the preceding remark, were 
we not afrai l̂ of any system by 
which sellisliness might.even flp- 
pear to gain a single point in its 
dominion over the heart. We need' 
not add, that such is nut the iuten- 
tiun of the writer of this liti la 
work.

The chapter, on " Fearfiiliies^ ” 
and “ Fortitnde,'’appears to ns par
ticularly valuable. The objects, us 
themithoress justly observes, wnich 
we should have in view as to these 
points are to “ secure our children 
from imaginary terrors, and to 
inspire them with that strength 
of mind which may enable them 
to meet, with patience and cou
rage, the real ami iuiavoidabie 
evils of life." After some cautions 
to nurses and others against tlie 
common nursery stories of ghosts, 
&c. the following general rule it 
laid down.

he tboiild be restored as soon as possi
ble to favour; and when he has received 

' forgiveness, treated as if nothing had 
happened. He may be affectionately 
reminded of his fault in private, as a 
warning for the future; Uit, after peace 
bus been made, to nphraid liim with it, 
especially in the presence of others, is 
almost n breach of honour, and, cer
tainly, a great unkindness. Under any 
circnmstaiices, to reproach children in 
company is equally useless and painful 
to them, and' is generally done from 
irritability of temiier, with little view to 
their p.rofit.” p. -li.

“ Children, therefore, should fiot be 
punished for mere accidents, but mildly 
warned against similar carelessness in 
future. Whereas some people shew 
much greater displeasure with a child 
for accidenlully overthrowing the table, 
or breaking a piece of china, than for 
telling an nntnitli; or, if lie hang Ills' 
head, an<J will not shew ofFin company, 
lie is inure blamed than for selfishness 
in the nursery. But dues not suult 
treatment arise from preferring onr 
own gratification to the good of tiie 
cliiid ? and can we hope, by thus doing, 
to improve him in the goverinnciit of 
his temper, or to instruct liim in the 
true standard of right and wrong?” 
!>.' 45.

The remarks, in llie chapter on 
«Teiiipei‘,”arenot lessjudicious than 
those wc have already extracted.

In the next chapter, on “ Jus- 
tice," great importance is allacited 
to leaching children the disfinctiun 
belween their own property and 
that of others. Doubtless, much 
iiurs<ry hostility may be prevented, 
by assigi^itig to each .child his pe-- 
culiar playthings, book, seat, Ac. 
At the' same time it must be 
remembered, how easily sellisli-- 
ness blends itself with every feel- 
iiig.of the fallen heart. The first 
Christians ' had a community of 
property, under the regulation of 
proper ofiicers, who distributed to 
each individual according to liis 
peculiar .demands. And, tbough 
we, cannot conceive such a regula
tion computibiu for any length of* 
time with the habits of civili2;ed 
society, a single family may, in 
some nKttsure, approximate to it. 
Tlie law of love, once carried into.

“ It is to be remembered, that the 
attempt to touch the conscience, or to 
enforce obedience ,by- terrifying the 
imagination, is, uiider every form, to ba 
reprobated, as altogether erroneous and 
highly injurious.” p. 71.

The following observatioo.s, and 
mnuy bthers that follow, are also 
very judicious'.

« If  children are naturally of a timi'd, 
nervons constitution, or if, unfortu
nately, they have imbibed those fears, 
ftom which we should most .wish to' 
guard them, much may b# don*..t<iwa»i

3 Y 2
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dered common, but must be imparled 
to children as they are able to relish 
and to enter into it.” pp. 81—86.

restoring them to a healthful tone of 
m ind;—but it must be effected by more 
than, common skill, and by measures 
the most gentle and unpcrceiredi D i
rect opposition, upbraiding a child for 
his cowardice, accusing him of fearing 
the dark, of believing in’ ghosts, &c. 
wilt but establish, or, perhaps, create 
the very evils w e  desire to counteract. 
I f  a child dread the dark, he must on no 
account be forced .into it, or left in bed 

’ against bis will without a candle. \ Y c  
bad better appear neither to see his 
weakness, or consider it of importance, 
and for a time silently to yield to it, 
rather than to notice or oppose it; at 
the same time, losing no opportunity of 
infusing a  counteracting principle.’’ 
pp. 7S,74.

“ We shall succeed in the early ciil- 
'tivation of fortitude and patience, 
chiefly by' influence, and the careful 
formation of habits. There are certain 
principles, however, relating to the sub- • 
jeets before us, not to be premafurely 
brought forward, but ever to be ke|>t 
in  view ; iborougbly to be established 
in ouf own minds, an^l strongly im
pressed upon tliose of oiir children, as 
their powers krengthen and opportu
nities offer. These arc the principles 
o f overcoming self,of struggling against 
natural infirmities, of endnring present 
pain, for the sake of "future good, and, 
KtiUipore, of humble «iibmission to the 
will of God, receiving, as from the hand

W e find file following sensible 
rem arks in Ihe ch ap te r on “ Indus
try , Perseverance," S i c .

“  Energy of mind, like power in me
chanism, if  once attained, may he di- 
rected and applied to a variety of ob. 
jee ts ; but the want of this energy—an 
indifference, a spiritlessuess of charac
ter—is a defect most diflicnlt to bo 
overcome. Our ordinary resonrees are 
apt to flit with minds of this c a s t; for, • 
with them, the hope of obtaining a de- . 
sired object; ilic wish for rew'ards; 
the love of reput-stion, and even a .sense 
of duty, will re-a<Uly yield fo every dif
ficulty, and rarely triumph over that 
aversion to labour, wbieh, if suffered to 
prevail, has a teiidcney to niidermtne 
whatever is excellent or valuable. In 
the treatment- of children of this cha
racter, a double portion of patience 
and pei'sevcraiicc is rcqiiiicd; and, 
with alt pur eft’orts, we may appear to 
effect very little; but tha t'little  will 
probably lead to more. We must ob
serve their tastes; and, if possible, 
excite activity, by presenting them 
with objects which particuhtHy accord 
with their inclination. M'e may some
times, with those of good dispositions;, 
acciynplish our purpose, by engaging

o f a  grl^ji^ns Father, not only oiir many-atheff affections, and working upon lovo 
coroforts^j^d blessings, but tii’e po rfi(^^  more tlian upon fear. I t  will also be 

d^sappou t̂lJ •̂^* •̂^ l̂fJI^cb ’■ especipHy necessary to guard, against 
te  tfs’’fdr our Ibut deceit, wbicb-is, too often, the con-

o f sorrow 'and 
he sees meet to
good.. When inculcating principles, 
we sliall find it a  great assistance'with ' 
children, to enforce them by ex’ainplcs, 
and to engtiue the feelings and imagi- 
nation by interesting nairative$,.wbich 
niay illustrate our instructions andel.e- 
vate the mind., .Such, on the subject 
before ns, are tlie stories,in F.venings at 
Home, on '* Trtie • .Heroi.«m,’ and ‘ P er
severance against Fort tine,’—many parts 
o f Saiidford and Merlon, ahd o f‘ True 
.‘jtovies, foi*' Children’—selections from 
the. lives of eminent men; as of Howard, 
S iC . From’ profane history ; as the ac-. 
Pounls Of Regiilus, of the citizens of 
Calais, &c. ‘ From the characters of

sequence, of indolence; for..a child, 
haltiUtally indolent, will make it liu 
object to get through every eroploy- 
hient, particularly his lessons, with as 
little trouble to liiniself'as poskble ; 
and the consciousness of his deficien
cies—the ooiiscioiisness of having failed . 
ill duty, will, almost'inevitably, induce 
him to take refuge in falsehood or mean 
'excuses.] ’ iM’e should, jlietefore, as far 
as possible, avoid trusting such children 
to ICiarn their lessons alone; |foi' this 
will be, e^posin'g them to temptatioQ.. 
l-et it be an object to give them em
ployments which they cannot évade— 
from which there aie ' nP me'ans o f .

.Prriputre; as Abraham’s and Eli’s sui»-  ̂escaping ‘.^.-Someiriuig to be donej and
piiShion, Stephen’s martyrdom^ and, 
above all, from the life and death of 
"flini who 'set us a perfect '  example 
fhat we should follow hi.s steps,’ whose 
kistory is indeed too sacred to ¡¡e ren-

not'm erely to b edéarn t.? pp.' 10 2 — 10 4.

Thè fallowing amwltlc passage 
many atlniirersaatnongwill have 

(hose whose cai(se It espouses*
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have many amongand ought to 

their elders.
“ In cnltivating habits of industry, 

application, and perseverance, we are 
to remember that there rs a medium to 
he observed in this, as in every other 
branch of education. These qualities 
arc of so much value, that they demand 
a  full share of onr attention: but we 
are not so to pursue them as to infringe 
upon the necessary liberty, and the 
truest enjoyment of children. I t  ought 
again to bo, repeated, that all unneces
sary restraint is only so much unneces- 
sary evil. * IVe must also treat with 
much tenderness that lassitude and ap. 
parent indolence, which even slight 
indisposition will occasion in children. 
In the short time devoted to lessons, we 
may gradually employ a stricter disci
pline ; but, in play-hours, although it is 
a positive duty strongly to oppose list
lessness and indolence, yet, with healthy 
and well trained children, we shall find 
little else necessary tlian to direct their 
activities, to encourage their projects, 
and to add to their pleasures.” pp. 113, 
114.

We have next some sound re- 
niarks oo “ Vanity,” “ Delicacy,” 
“  Manners and Order;” and we 
then come to the supremely ,im-' 
portant topics of "  Keligious In- 
struclion and Religious Habits.”

. To these chapters we confess our
selves to have turned with con
siderable anxiety. The melan- 
•jcholy fact is so often pressirtg upon 
our attention, of the children of 
religious parents abandoning or 
neglecting the God of (heir fathers, 
that we were desirous of seeing 
whether,any new lights would here 
be thrown upon so iuteresling a 
subject. We shall take the liberty,' 
in conclusion, to touch briefly on 
this topic. In the mean time, let 
us listen to our sensible and pioUs 

’ tinthor.
■ The first extract we shall make 
will serve to exhibit the view taken 
by the writer, of tlie negligence 
too generally prevalent in the busi
ness of rgligious' education.

I t  is the dccpIy-rooted conviction, 
that in bringing iip a child, we have to. 
do wrtli an immortal spirit, which can 
'alone excite ^hat strength of feeling,

and depth of interest, essential to tho 
performance of our highest duties to
ward him. That many well-meaning 
parents, who take it  for granted, they 
are briogiug up. their familie» relU 
giously, manifest so little earnestness 
in the cause : that religion is, in fact, 
made so secondary an object, must, in 
many cnsc.s, be  attribiiOed to the want 
of strong practical faith.; to the want 
of a real and operative belief in the 
solemn and repeated declarations of 
•Scripture, that tite .present world is 
bnt a state of prob.ation, and that on this 
short time spent here depends the ever
lasting condition of every individual.” 
pp. 137, 138.

Tlie autlioV then refers to one 
cause of this neglect in some Cliris- 

■ tian families—that, depending upon 
Divine grace for the coniversioti of 
the child, they consider human en
deavours as a sort of .disparage- ’ 
mont of the freencss of the mercy 
of God. We believe there are 
such cases—but they are, we trust, 
not very common, and are confined 
probably, to persons of a semi- 
Antiiioniian character. In many 
such cases, which are. charged 
upon principle, wc sliould be dis
posed to consider the neglect 
nltlier as the result.of indolence 
or indifference, than of system—of 
that sloth which sacrifices creeds 
and principles, bud every thing 
else that stands in the way of self- 
indulgence. Nothing can be more 
obvious than that we honour God 
by the diligent use of the means 
which He has appointed; and dis
honour Him when we rely on his ’ 
mercy in opposition to bis truth.

The' following observations, on 
the manner of conveying religious 
instruction, arc valuable. . '

”  I t  is  n o t  to  b e  fo r g o t te n ,  t h a t  a s  
' re lig io n  is  th e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t ,  so  a ls o  i t  
i s  th e  m o s t  s a c re d  o f  a ll  s u b j e c t s ;  a n d ' 
S lia t a lth o u g h ^  f ro m  i t s  im p o r ta n c e ,  i t  i s  
e v e r  to  b e  k e p t  in  v ie w ;  y e t ,  f ro m  i t s  
s a c re d  c h a r a c t e r ,  i t  m u s t  n o t  b e  m a d e  
to o  c o m n io n  o r  fa m il ia r .

‘Í ‘ Triic'religion,’ (a late valuable 
writer remarks,) ‘ may be compared to 
a pinro on the tree, covered with its 
bloom ; men gather the plum, and handle. 
it, and tnrn and twist it about, till it is 
deprived of alt its native bloom and
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b e a u t y . ’ W e  a r e  in  d a n g e r  o f  d o in g  
t h i s ,  i f  We i m p a r t  r e l ig io n s  i n s t r u c t i o n  
a s  a  t a s k ,  e i t h e r  to  o n r s e lv e s  o r  o n r  
p u p i l s :  i f  w e  a t t e m p t  to  t e a c h  t h e  
s a c r e d  t r u th s  o f  C h r i s t i a n i ty ,  w h i l s t  w e  
h a v e  l i t t l e  s e n s e  o f  t h e i r  b e a u t y  o r  o f  
t h e  sa v o u r  t h a t  a t t e n d s  th e m  ; i f  w e  a r e  
in  th e  h a b i t  o f  b r in g in g  f o r w a r d  re l ig io n  
w i th o u t ,  a  c o r r A p u n d in g  f e e l in g  a n d  
r e v e r e n c e ; i f  w e  c a n  t a l k  o f  i t  w i th  th e  

■ l ip s  w h ils t  t h e  h e a r t  i s  l i t t l e  a l iv e  to  t h e  
s u b j e c t ;  a n d  i f  w e  i m p e r c e p t ib ly  a d o p t  
a  r e l ig io n s  to n e ,  b e c a u s e  i t  p r e v a i ls  
a m o n g s t  th o s e  a b o u t  n s .  B y  th is  m o d e  
o f  p r o c e e d in g ,  we. m a y  e u c o n r a g e  in  
th o s e  u n d e r  o u r  i n f lu e n c e  a n  o u t w a r d  
p ro fe s s io n  o f  w h a t  i s  g o o d  ; b u t  w e  a r e .  
n o t  l ik e ly  to  fo .s tc r  t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l  a n d  
p r a c t i c a l  p r i n c i p l e ,  w h ic h  is  t h e  l i f e  o f  
r e l i g io n .”  p p .  1 4 0 ,  1 4 1 .

No less valuable are the remarks 
which follow.

Although we would not lessen the 
value of other means of instruction, it 
is evident tiiat the most-.iinportant apd 
purest source of religions knowledge, 
is the simple,unprejudiced study of tlie 
Bible. I f  we take the Scriptures in 
their regular order, omitting only those 
parts which are above the comprehen
sion of children, they will supply ‘ that 
which is able to make them wise unto 
salvation ;* every Christian doctrine, 
every important precept will be pre. 
seated in succession, and will aflbifd the 
most favourable opportunity for useful 
observations and individual applica
tion ; aud these will be most likely to 
prove beneficial when they spring 
naturally front the subject before us, 
aud from the lively feeling which it 
excite.s. Fenelon advises, that we 
should not only tell children that the 
Bible is interc.Nting and delightful, but 
make them feel tliat it is so. IVe should 
endeavour to make them feel the deep 
intere.st of. the narratives It contains, 
and'the exquisite beauties with which 
i t  abound.s. This cannot be accom
plished if  they read it as a task ; an. 
historical acquaintance with Scripture
is, indeed, very desirable: bnt it  is . .  . • • . - ■
from a taste for, and an intei-est in the im portance,

[August ,
u p o n  c h i l d r e n  : w isd o m  is r e q u i r e d  in  
c o m m u n ic a t in g  i t  to  th e m , t h a t  w e  m a y  
g iv e  th e m  ‘ fo o d  c o n v e n ie n t  f o r  th e m ,’ 
n o u r i s h in g  th e m ,  n o t  w i th  s t r o n g  m e a t ,  
b u t  w i th  * th e  s in c e r e  m ilk  o f  th e  w o r d ,  
t h a t  t i ie y  m a y  g ro w  t h e r e b y ; ’ m a k in g  
t h e  b e s t  u s e  o f  th e  n a tu r a l  a n d  g r a d u a l  
o p e n in g  o f  t h e i r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g s :  a n d  
w e  m a y  a c k n o w le d g e ,  w i th  t h a n k f u l 
n e s s ,  t h a t  t h e r e  is  s o m e th in g  in  th e  
h u m a n  m in d  w h ic h  a n s w e r s  to  th e  m o s t  
s im p le  a n d  s a c r e d  t r u th s  ;— th e  m in d  o f  
m a n  se e m s  fo rm e d  to  r e c e iv e  t h e  i d e a  
o f  H im  w h o  g a v e  i t  b e in g .  A  p re m a 
tu r e  a c c n r a c y  o f  r e l ig io u s  k n o w le d g e  
is  n o t  to  b e  d e s i r e d  w ith  r h i ld r c i i  ; b u t  
t h a t  th e  v ie w s  o f  D iv in e  t r u th  w h ic h  
t l ic y  r e c e iv e ,  sh o u ld  h e  s o u n d  a n d  s c r ip 
tu r a l ,  a n d  .so c o m m u n ic a te d  a s  to  to u c h  
th e  c o n s c ie n c e .  I f  th e  c o n s c ie n c e  b e  

.to n c lfe d  ; i f  t l ie  f e a r  o f  G o d  b e  e x c i t e d  ; 
a  f e a r  to  o f le n d  h im  ; a  d r e a d  o f  s in  i 
t h e r e  is  s o m e th in g  to  w o rk  u p o n , a n d  a  
fo u n d a t io n  is  la id  fo r  a d v a n c e m e n t  in  
r e l ig io n ,  a s  th e  c h a r a c t e r  r ip e n s .  B u t  
w e  a r e  n o t  t o f o r g e t t h c  g e n e ra l  b a la n c e  . 
o f  .S c r ip tu re ,  o r  to  g iv e  f o r c e  to  o n e  
p a r t  b y  o v e r lo o k in g  a n o th e r .  'I 'h i is ,  in  
o u r  e n d e a v o n r s  to  to u c h  th e  c o n sc ie n c e , 
a n d  to  e x c i t e  a  d r e a d  o f  s in ,  w e  m u s t  
a ls o  b e  c a r e f u l  to  r e p re s e n t  o u r  C re a to r , 
a s  t h e  G o d  o f  lo v e ,  th e  G o d  o f  p e a c e ,  
t h e  F a t h e r  o f  n i e r c i e ^ — to  d i r e c t  t h e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  o n r  c h i ld r e n  ‘ to  t h a t  L a m b  
o f  G o d , w h ic h  t a k e t h  a w a y  th e  s in  o f  
t h e  w o r ld  ;’ t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  o n r  
l a b o u r s  m a y ,  w i th  th e  D iv in e  b le s s in g ,  
b e  a n  u n io n  o f  f e a r . a n d  lo v e  in  th e  
h e a r t s  o f  o u r  p u p i ls  : t l i a t  te n d e rn e s s  
o f  c o iis c ie o c e  s h o u ld  p o t  l e a d  to  t h e  
s p i r i t  o f  b o n d a g e ;  ‘n o r  f e a r  d e g e n e r a t e  
in to  re lig io u k  t e r r o r ,  a n d ,  c o n s e q u e n t ly  
s u p e r s t i t i o n . ’* p p .  14 7 , 148.

Tlie reader will afterwards, find 
some excellent remarks on “ devo
tional .exercises,” • ** gmee,*’ daily 
“ study of the Scriptufes,” “ • the 
Sabbath," “  the study of the Li* 
turgy,” and “ public worship.’? Tlie 
following observation, near the 
dose pf the .ciiapber, appears to

sacred writings, that the most impor
tan t benefits are to be derived.” pp. 
113,144.
• I t is impossihie to dispute the 

justice of tlie following statement.'
“  I t i.s to be remembered, that reli

gions instruction is not to be forced

“  I t  c h i ld r e n  l iv e  u n d e r  a  r e l ig io n s  
in f ln e a c e ,  s o m e : v ig i la n c e  w il l  b e . t e -  
H u irc d , l e s t  th e y  s h o u ld  a s su m e  a  
s e r io u s n e s s ,  w h ic h  ik n o t  r e a l .  E v e r y  
th in g  u n n a t u r a l ; e v e r y  t h in g  b o rd e r in g  
o n  h y p o c r is y ;  is  tn  h e  m o s t  c a r e f u l ly  ■ 
c h e c k e d ; a n d  t h a t  D iv in e  t c s t* d c c p ly  
im p r e s s e d  o n  th e i r  h e a r ts ^  m  on onr
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own ; ‘ if  ye love me,- keep my com- 

• maminiciits.'’ We ninst not, tlierefore, 
force either the feelings or expression j 
satisfied, that, if  the true principles of 
Christianity have taken possession of 
the heart, it -wiil, necessarily, mauifest 
itself in something better than in words 
or profession.” pp. 109, 170.

The work closes with a cheer
ing address to mothers, on the 
probable success of their labours. 
The author refers to the ivdines 
of Augustine, Hall, Hooker, 
Hcrliert, Phili|). Henry, Sir Win. 
Jones, Newton, and Cecil, as exam
ples of the heucht of maternal in- 

. struction. The catalogue might be 
indefinitely extended. We have 
frequently been struck,in consider
ing the lives of eminent servants of 
God, (where even there has been a 
strenuous, and, perhaps, an uniiue 
effort to magnify the grace of God 
by giving to tlie conversion of the 
individual a character of sudden
ness) by observing bow often, in 
their earliest yearS, they have dis
covered feelings of contrition 
under the gentle and liply tuition 
of a pious molher. There is often 
a dawn of religion in the soul 
which is forgotten in watching the 
splendour of the risen day. There 
is often, as it were, a prelude in 
the mind, to which, however un
heard by others, a mother listens 
with gratitude and joy, as predic
tive of the improved melody of 
future years. And there are many 
parents who fall asleep in Christ, 
despairing of tlie success of their 
hours of toil and watching over a 
.thankless child, who shall not, per
haps, be undeceived till they see 
that child accepted and glorified 
amidst the spirits of the just.

On the whole, the writer of this 
w’ork has tiiscliarged an important 
duty to the public. Wg tliidk this 
little work supplies many evidences 
of a regulated, sensible, pious, and 
amiable mind. The observation» 
are evidently founded upon expe
rience. Indeed, almost, all thco-" 
lies oi^sucli subjects, which are uot

ovement of Early Education, ,627 
confirmed by experiment, are like
ly to be of little worth; for of 
all speculations, none are more 
commonly'inaccurate than a priori 
speculations on the human mind.— 
But we proceed now, in conclu
sion, to offer a very few obser
vations on tlie subject of the fai
lure of education among parents 
who have the reputation of reli
gion. As far as our own experi
ence has gone, there is nothing in 
the case whicli ought to discourage 
a pious parent in the cheerful 
aud zealous prosecution of this 
important duty.

in the first place, then, we con
ceive that many of those parents 
who have the reputation of piety, do 
not by any meaiis possess the religion 
for which their own party give them 
credit. The state of religion was, 
for a long time, so low in this 
country, that the reputation of 
piety was purchased at a very 
cheap rate. A general, w'ben he 

ylias few troops under his banner, 
is templed to add even the doubt
ful to the muster roll. And to the 
present moment, many, we fear, 
are accredited as religious charac
ters upon very insutficient grounds. 
The adoption of a peculiar lan
guage—shunning a few public, 
troublesome, and expensive amuse
ments—attendance upon a parti
cular place of worship—counte
nancing a few religion» societies— 
all these easy and uot necessarily 
pious qualities or habits, are often 
construed into so many decisive 
evidences of a heart right with God. 
And especially in the case of the 
child of pious parents, the more 
religious part of the community 
are willing to take for granted the 
inheritance of religious principles. 
Besides, as such young persons are 
ordinarily familiar with the lan
guage of religion, there is a temp
tation (o give them .credit for the 
thing itself. But is all this just ? 
We are not contending for. harsh
ness and suspicion and bigotry iu 
judging of others; or that we
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should fall into the error of con
ceiving tlia^ the prophets of the 
Lord are^ reduced to one, when 
there ,tfre thousands ' who have 
not;*bowed the knee to the world, 

we - are contending for-tlie 
■^'honour of religion, and that the 

faults o f the \w>rldly should not he 
charged upon the servants of God. 
These spurious professors of reli
gion abound in society. And 
surely, the defects of their chil
dren cannot be justly imputed to 
a religious education. Such indi
viduals are, of all others perhaps, 
most certain ' to vitiate the mind of 
a child. Their life is often a course 

[ of the deepest dissimulation with 
God and man. It is, in fact, one 
greatdic” from beginning to end. 
And are not young persons, accus
tomed to contehipiate sUch cha
racters from their earliest years, 
cast upon the world under the most 
trying circumstances? Can it be 
wondered that children thus edu- ' 
cated. grow up cither to assume 
Jhe mere garb of religion, or to 
disbelieve and despise it alto
gether ?

But if the children of some fami
lies suffer from the hyp6c|:isy of 
their parents, there ate still mqre 
who suffer from their inconsistency^ 
Many ate the \iarents who, though 

 ̂ distinguished for their strictness 
and consistency in the infancy of 
their children, have since that 
period greatly swerved from their 
original habits. In some instances. 
Ibis deterioration of life has fol
lowed an increase of worldly con
nexions, or of personal wealth and 
consideration. In some, it is the

long walked in the path of strict
ness and purity.- It certainly is 
not wonderful if children, so ex
posed, sink into the snares of the 
world. The jnety of the parents 
was nut nursed up to strength and 
vigour in such an atmosphere; and 
why should they try a process with 
their children, so different from 
that whicli matured their own re
ligious character ?

But not to dwell on example^ 
-such as these, let us take the case 
of persons who are really endea
vouring, in simplicity of heart and 
practice, to educate their children 
for God, and whose general habits 
are liable to no such imputations 
as those to which we have already , 
referred. Even here, we seem 
continually to discover sudicient 
causes for the disappointments of 
pious hope, as to the families o f  
such parents. ^

In some instances, wc Siul the 
most careless indulgence o f . the 
children of religious families, in. 
habits opposed to a holy and self- ■ 
denying life. •

In others, we' 'see a perpetual 
conflict between the parents them
selves, as to the discipline and re
gulation of the family.

In others, we see llelieion asso
ciated with <\uaVuies so truly dis
agreeable that it would be diflicnlt. 
indeed to love her in such com* 
pany.

In some instances, the parents 
are so much occupied in public 
coDcei ns—in schools,and societies, 
ill coinmitiees, and conversations— 
as to find lio leisure,' and to le- 

^tain DO taste, for the simple, qnipt, •
fruit of that growing insensibility unostentatiousdutiesoftheirfaniily. 
which is the frequent companion of ' In others, thoiigli a profession 
old age. In some, it is the result, of religion is made, and outwardly 
of a mistaken opinion that those
liahits will be safe for their chil
dren which they think, in their 
advanced years, little injurious to

niainlaiiicd, there is in the inte
rior of the family, little of religious 
conversation, litlleW  a devotional 
spirit, little of an endeavour to

themselves.—But, whatever he the 'maintain that nearness to God, and
cause, the fact is certain. This 
relaxation of habits frequently 

. takes placé in families which have

devout communion with Him, 
which are the highest joy and pri
vilege of a servant of Chrkit. Fa
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circles, day after among the very circumstances whichsome religious

day seems to pass over, and little • 
more of piety to discover itself 
than an occasional recognition of 
some scriptural truth ; or a denun
ciation of some real or supposed 
error in others ; or a cold, formal, 
and heartless discharge of tlie pub
lic oiRces of religion. WJiat the 
young appear chiefly to need, is 
personal appeal; friendly comtmi- 
nicatinu; gentle and tender re- 
moi^strance; generous and prompt 
commendation ; encouragement; 
serious and private conversation ; 
eflhrls a little out of the beaten 

. track, varied in their circum
stances, and discovering, in the 
teacher a heart deeply impressed 
and tenderly alive to the well
being of the scholar. The beauti
ful simile in Goldsmith well, illus
trates our meaning.
tf j^nd as a lord each fond endearment 

tries, f
To tempt it's new-fledged offspring to’ 

tlic skies;
He tried each art,' reproved e.icli dull 

delay.
Allured to brighter worlds and led the

wrty.” , , -

We are persuaded, that in the 
nicre practice of family instruction 
and prayer much is Id be accom- 

, plished, under the Divine blessing, 
by an attempt to infuse simplicity, 
personality, reality, into all that is 
said. The instructions of the fami- 

• ly circle otten presuppose too mucli 
knowledge and piety in the persons 
addressed. They are fretjuentlytoo 
scholastic and didactic, and have 
too liltle'of aflectiou and nature, 
and of the air of serious and tender 
conversation.. Among other bene
fits which may arise ftom a coii- 
sideralion of these simple facts, is, 
that many who have hitherto con
ceived 'themselves to be disquali
fied for eit|)ositors of Scripture in 
their fapiiiies, may take courage, 
and assure themselves, that the 
very simplicity of their Characters, 
and their-inaptitude to. soar above 
the language of solemn and aflfec- 
tionate conversation, are possibly 
. CHRisr. OBSBnv, No. 212.

qualify them to teach their house* 
holds with success.

Happy shall wc he, if a .single' 
observation of onr own, pr o f the 
valuable aulhorof llie little work be
fore us, should lead but one parent 
to the more serious* consideration 
of .his or her domestic duties.. It is 
a striking fact in the sacred vplunic, 
that the individual of whom the 
Apostle says, be had “ no man like 
ininrietl,” was one who had been 
early nurtured in the hosoiu of 
female piety, and from his child
hood had “ known the Scriptures.’' 
And we cannot but conceive' that 
the purest and most exalted state 
of things will arise in the church 
when religion is thus coininuni- 
caledj tinder‘the, influence of the 
Spirit'ol'God, from parent to child; 
wheii the first lessons shall be the 
lesson's of devotion, and the first 
breathiiigs of the infant lips be 
aspirations of prayer and praise. 
How lovely is the picture present
ed to ns, by the hand of Iiispiraiioit, 
of. those happy times! “ I will
pour ^ny Spirit upon thy seed, and 
my blessing upon thine oflTspring— 
and they shall spring up as among 
the grass, as willows by the watgr 
courses. One shall say, I am the 
Lord’s, anti another shall call him
self by the name of the God of 
Jacob.”

'On parents, Ihcni' we would 
earnestly call, to hasten, as far as 
in them lies, that glorious period.

, Let tlieih not doubt, that he who 
so delights to borrow their title— 
to call himself the “ Father" of 
his people—is willing to assist their 
inability, aiid to give effect to their 
humblest labours. He ^ill shed 
the gentle and holy detv of his 
blessing upon them: I will be a  
Father to them, and ‘they shall be 
'my sons and'daughters, saith the 

’ Lord Almighty.” Let parents re. 
member, that they have this sim
ple, grand, and all-siiflicient rule 
for the administration of their fa
milies, •* to be, as fa r  as possible, 
that to their children tvhich God is 

3Z
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to themselves.” Let, as far as 
practicable, the same principles 
and rules prevail in iheir govern
ment of ibeir families, whre-h con
stitute the scheme of the Divine 
government of tlie great family of 
man. Let no^ difficulties discou
rage them. It is an affecting con
sideration, that although the great 
Father of the universe has in hea
ven a happy, holy, and innumer- 

, able family, who never disobeyed, 
and who wait, ever on the wing, 
with filial obedience to fullil bis 
commands, he has not disdained to 
regard the returning prodigals of 
bis family who, scattered over the 
earth, linger otit a life of trial and 
difficulty in their fallen state. Here 
is our example. There is no indi
vidual on-whom the eyeofHeavenly 
Compassion is not fixed, and over 
the first lispings of whose contri
tion the angels of God are not 
willing to rejoice.

We cannot quit^ this subject, 
without calling on • our youiiger 
readers to remember the responsi
bility of their condition. A parent 
may bft viewed as the representa
tive of Him who guides and con
trols heaven and earth. Therefore,

. undutifuluess towards a parent has 
ever been con.sidered a crime allied 
in spirit and character to that of 
impiety to God. The ancients de- 

. .scribed our duty to God and pa
rents by the same word. Let them, 
then, beware of trifling with iu- 
•Iruclions, invested with such a 
character, and armed with such 

. authority. Ami, fo say nofljing of 
the future and eternal consequence 
of this neglect, let them not trea
sure uftto themselves the poignant 
('iitress of those who are compel
led to stand over the tomb of a 
parent wliose instructions they 
have wasted or disobeyed. We 
shall not, on tlie present occasion

[August,
nourishing with our youthful fires, 
the half- extinguished spark of 
feeling, and trust, and joy, iu a 
mind sinking under the burden of 
decrepitude and old age ; and to 
the satisfaction of seeing their dy
ing eyes close upon us, in the joy
ful hope of meeting us at the re
surrection of the just, and seeing 
us stripped of all our infirmities 
and corruption, and soaring into 
the pure serene of the Divine Pre
sence.—But we will not proceed 
fartlier. The reciprocal duties of 
parent and child, in the business of 
education, would supply matter fur 
volumes instead of a single paper. 
We shall always rejoice to see our 
able and experienced correspond
ents recurring to the topic. -We 
earnestly trust, that these mu
tual duties may be every day in
creasingly loved and practised; and 
that "  holy families ” may be con
tinually springing up to cheer the 
fainting courage of the ministers of 
God upon earth, and to supply 
new themes of ecstacy in heaven, to 
those pure spirits who rejoice over 
one sinner that repenteth.

Anlinomianism Unmasked, -being 
an Inquiry into the Distinctive 
Characteristics o f the two Dis
pensations o f haw and Grace. 
By Samuel Chase, A..M. 
With a Preface, by the Rev. 
Robert Hall, A.M. London:. 
Black and Son. 1819. pp. 291.

We have entered so frequently, 
and at suofa length, into the nature 
and baneful effects of the Autiuo- 
niian heresy, that we need do little 
on the present occasion, except to 
introduce to our readers one of the 
most able treatises which we re
member to have seen on the sub
ject. It is ushered into the world 

do more than advert to the liappy • under the, auspices of the Rev. 
contrast; to the delight of eiKlca- Robert Hall,-whose name alone 
vouting to pay back to a parent, in would be a sufficient guarantee for 
the coin most valued by him, the ' its merits; and without oyrselves 
loans and gifts of early tenderness < concurring - fully in all of Mr. 
aiid affection; to the pleasure of Chase’s views, we agree most col-
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dially with his eloquent friend in nicaninp, os ascertained by the laws of 
the general excellence and utility 
of his work.

On opening the volume before 
us, we found ourselves somewhat 
in the condition of persons invited 
to enter and survey a spacious tem
ple, but who are so captivated with 
the beauties of the portico, as 
almost to forget the immediate ob
ject of their visit. The fact was, 
that we had twice perused Mr.
Hall’s introduction, before we could 
bestow a thought upon the treatise 
to which it is prefixed. We should 
most gladly defraud our autlior of 
the.copy-right of \he whole of this 
valuable preface; and should al
most venture upon the terrors of a 
Chancery injunction, were not our 
own limits a sutheient one. We 
must, however, present ourr,eaders 
with the following ample extracts.
Mr. Hall thus pourtrays the Anli- 
nomian character; and those who 
have witnessed it will readily re
cognise the .well-marked linea
ments. . •

In  tlicir own estimation, its disci
ples are a privileged class, who dwell in 
a secliiiled region of unshaken security, 
and lawless liberty, while the rest of the 
Christian world are the vassals of legal 
bondage, toiling in darkness and in 
chains. Hence, whatever diversity of 
character tliey may display in other re- 

• spects, a haughty and hitter disdain of 
every otlier class of professors is a nni- 
versal feature. Contempt and hatred 
of tlie most devout and enlightened 
Christians out of their own pale, seems 
one of tlic most essential elements of 

. tlicir being; nor were the ancient Pha
risees ever more notorious for * irnst- 
ing in themselves that they were righ- 

. teoiis, and despising others.’
“ O f the force of legitimate argument 

they seem to have little or no percep
tion, having contracted an inveterate, 
and pernicious habit, of shutting their 
eyes against the plainest and most 
pointed dectarations’of the word of God. 
The only attempt they make to support 
their miserabie system, is to adduce a* 
niiinhcr of detached and insulated pas
sages of Scripture, forcibly torn from 
their c<t)ttext, a>ul interpreted with more 
regard to their sound, than to tbyir

sober criticism. Could they be prevail
ed upon to engage in serious dispassion
ate controversy, some hope might be in
dulged of reclaiming them ; their errors 
would admit of an easy confutation : 
but the misfortune is, they seem to feel 
themselves as much released from the 
restraints of reason, a#of moral obliga
tion ; and the intoxication.of spiritual 
pride has incomparably more influence 
in forming their pur.Huasimis tinm tlie 
liglit of evidence. As fur as they are 
concerned, my expectation of benefit 
from ttie following treatise is far from 
being sanguine.” pp. v, vi.

The mode in which Mr. Hall 
retraces the progress of Antinomt- 
atiism, is an interesting specimen 
of his power of taking up a com
mon-place subject in a new point 
of view, and pr^enting it under 
such colours as bear the stamp of 
practical wisdom, and ap intimate 
acquaintance with the human heart.

“ To trace the 'progress of Antino- 
mianisiu, and investigate the steps by 
which it has gradually attained its fear
ful -ascendency, tliuugb on interesting 
inquiry, would lead me far beyond the 
limits of this preface. Siitlice it to sug
gest a few circumstances which appear 
to me to have contributed not a little to 
that result. When religious parties 
have been long formed, a  certain tech
nical phraseology, invented in order to 
designate the peculiarities' of the re
spective systems, naturally grows up: 
what custom has sanctioned, in process 
of time becomes law, and the slighte.st 
deviation from the consecrated diction 
comes to ho vWwed with suspicion and 
alarm. Now the teelinicnl language ap
propriated to the cxpre.ssion of ilic Cai- 
vinistic system in its nicer shades, how
ever jnstifiahle hi itself, has, by its 
perpetual recurrence, narrowed the vo
cabulary pf religion) and rendered ob
solete many modes of expression which 
tlie. sacred writers indulge without 
scruple. The latitude with which they 
express themselves on various subjects, 
has been gradually reUiiqiiisherk a scru
pulous kiid systematic cast' of diction 
has succeeded to the maiiiy freedom 
and noble negligence they ave acciis- 
toniedto display; and many expressions, 
employed without hesitation in .Scrip
ture, are rarely found, except in tho

8 Z 2
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direct forna of quotation, in the mouth 
of a modern Calvinist.” pp. vii, viii.

“ The paucity of practical instruction, 
the practice of dwelling almost exclu
sively in the exercise of the ministry on 
doctrinal and experimental topics, with 
.'a sparing inculcation of the precepts of 
Christ, and the duties of morality, is 
abundantly snfiftient, without the slight
est admixture of error, to produce the 
effect of which we are speaking ; nor is 
it to be doubted, that even holy and ex
emplary men have by. these means paved 
the way for Autiiiomianism. When they 
have fbund it necessary to advert to 
points of morality, and to urge them on 
scriptural motives, the difference be
tween these, and their usual strain of 
instruction, has produced a sort of men
tal revulsion. Conscious, meanwhile, 
that they have taught notliiiig but the 
pure and uncorrnpted. word of God, 
have inculcated no doctrine but what 
appears to be sustained by the fair in
terpretation of that word, they arc asto
nished at perceiving the eager impetuo- 

.sity with which a part of their hearers 
rush into Antinomiau excesses; when a 
thorough' investigation might convince 
them, that though they have inculcated • 
truth, it has not been altogether ‘ as it 
is ill Jesu s;’ that many awakening and 
alarming considerations familiaf to the 
Scriptures have been neglected, much 

' of their pungent and practical appeal 
to the conscience suppressed, and a , 
profusion of cordials and stimulants 
Milmiiiislered, where catliartics were ' 
required.

“  III the New Testament, the abso
lute subserviency ,o f doctrinal state- 
iuRiits to tlie formation of the pnneipies 
and habits of practical piety is never 
lost sight of : we are co||tiuiialIy remind
ed, that obedience is the end of all 
kuowledge and -(if all religions impres
sions. But the tendency, it is to he 
feared, of mncli popular and orthodox 
instruction, is to bestow on the belief 
of certain doctrines; combined With 
.strong religions emotion, tlie itnportan ce 
of an ultimate object, to the neglect of 
that great principle, that ‘ circumcision 
is nothing, and iiucircnincision nothing, 
but the keeping of the commandments 
of Olid.’ AVhilo it is but candid to sup-

[August^
success to the aversion which many feel 
to Christianity as a practical system. 
Divest it  of its precepts and its sanc
tions, represent it as a mòre charter of 
•privileges, a provision for investing a 
certain class with a title to eternal life, 
independent of every" moral discrimi
nation,and it will be eagerly embraced ; 
hut it will not be the religion of the 
New Testament : it will not be the reli
gion of Him who closed his Sermon on 
the Monnt by reminding his hearers, 
that he who ‘ benrelli Iii.s sayings and 
docili them not, shall he likened toa man 
who built his bouse upon the sam^ and 
the storm came, and the rains de.scend- 
ed, and tlie winds blew, and beatón that 
house, and it fell, because it was found
ed npon the sand.’

“ The most effectual antidote to the 
leaven of Antiiiominanism will prob'ably 
he found in the frequent and earnest 
inculcation of the practical precepts of 
tlie Gospel, in an accurate delinentioti 
of lite Chrislian temper, in a specitic 
and miinite exposition of the personal, 
social, and relative duties, enforced, at 
one lime by the ende'aring, at another- 
by the alarming, motives which Revela
tion abundantly suggests. . To overlook 
the distiiigiiishiiig doctrines of .the Go
spel under the pretence of advancing 
the interests of morality, is one ex
treme ; to inculcate those doctrines, 
without habitually adverting to their 
purifying and transforming influence, 
is another, not less dangerous. I f  the 
first involves the fully of attempting to 
rear a sfnicture "without a foiiiidaiiou, 
thè latter leaves it naked and useless.

“ A large infusion of practical in
struction may be expected to operate 
as an alterative in the moral constitu
tion. Without displacing a single arti
cle from the established creed, without 
modifying or changing the minutest par
ticle of speculative belief, it will gene
rate ii liabjit of contemplating religion 
in its true charactgr, as a system of 
moral government,' as a wise and gra
cious provision for re-establishing the 
dominion of God in the heart of an apo
state ci catare. Though there must nn- 
qiiestionahly be a perfect agreement 
betwixt all revealed tru th s ,. because 
truth is ever consisU'iit with itself, yet

pose tliat some are beguiled through the ^ they are not all adapted to produce the , 
‘ good word.s and fair speeches,’ by same imniediaic impression. They 
which the, apo.stlcs of Antiuomianisiii contrihiite to the same ultimate object, 
rccoiitmeiul themselves to the uiilcorued" ‘ the pcrteciing the man of God,’ by op- 

-and unstable, it can scarce be doubted posite tendeucics ; and while •otne avo 
ihat they arc chiefly indebted for their immediately adapted to iiuspire eonii-
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dcnce and joy, others are fitted to pro
duce rigilance and fear; like diiTcrent 
species of diet, which may in their turn 
be equally conducive to health, though 
their action on the system be disimilar. 
Ucnec it is of great importance, not 
merely that the doctrine that is taught 
be sound and scriptural, but that the 
proportion maintained betwixt the va
rious articles of religious instruction 
coincide, as far as possible, with the 
inspired model, that each doctrine 
occupy its proper place in the scale, 
that the whole counsel of God be un
folded, and no one part of revealed 
truth be presented with a frequency 
and prominence which shall cast the 
others into shade. The progress of An- 
tihomianism, if  I am not greatly mis
taken, may be ascribed in a - great 
measure to the nesilect of these precau
tions, to an intemperate and almost 
cx'clnsivc inculcation of doctrinal 
points.

“ Even when the necessity of an ex- 
cm))lary conduct is enforced upon 
Christians, an attentive atid intelligent 

. hearer will ffcqucntly perceive a mani
fest difTercucc between the motives by 
which it,is urged, and those which are 
presented by the inspired writers. The 
latter arc nut afraid o f reniiudtng cveiy 
description of professors without ex
ception, that ‘ if they live after the 
flesh they shall d ie ;’ and that they will 
then only * be -partakers of Christ, if 
they hold fast the beginning of their 
confidence, and rejoicing of their hope 
firm unto the e n d w h i l e  too many con
tent themselves with insisting on con
siderations, which, whatever weight 
they may possess on a devout and 
tender spirit, it is the first etfect of 
sinful indulgence to impair. O f this 
nature is the menace of spiritual deser
tion, darkness, abscncc'of religious con
solation, and other spiritual evils, v)-hicli 

• -will always he found to be less alarm
ing, just in proportion to the degree of 
religious declension. To combat, tlie 
moral distempers to which the profes
sors of religion -.rrc liable by such anti
dotes as tlicse, is appealing to a certain 
refinement of fooling which the disease 
has extinguished or diminished, instead 
of alarming tlirni with the prospect of 
death. It is nut hy sentimental ady 
dresses, nor by an appeal to the deli
cacies and sensibilities of a soul dis
eased, that the Apo.stles proposed to 
alarm (jie frar.s, or revive the vigilance 
of disorderly walkers; they drew aside 
the veil of oáernilyj they piMcnlcd

the thought, in all 'its terror, of the 
coming of Christ 'a s  a thiefin the night.’
I  would not be understood to insinuate 
that the more refined topics of appeal 
may not occasionally be resorted to 
with great propriety: all I  would 
be supposed to regret is the ex- ' 
elusive employment of a class of 
considerations, of ofle order of m o 
tives, derived from religions scii- 
sibiliiy, to the neglect of those which 
arc founded on eternal prospects and 
interests. As it is seldom safe for an 
accountable creature to lose sight of 
these in his miost elevated moments ; 
so least of all can they be dispensed 
with, ill the season of successful temp
tation. It is then especially, if I am 
not greatly mistaken, whatever may 
have been our past profession or 
attainments, tlrat we need to he re
minded of the awful certainty of future 
retribution, to recaí to oar remembrance 

. that ‘ whatsoever a man soweth, th a t, 
shall he also reap.’ If, in the scheme 
of doctrine we have cmbr<fced, we sii.s- 
pect there is something incompatihiu 

. with the use of such admonitions, we 
may be assured, either that the doctrino 
itself is false, or that our inference fruiu 
it is erroneous; since no spcculalivo 
triicts in religion can be so indubita
bly certain; as the universality of the 
moral government of God." pp. x—xvii.

We now advance wiih great 
pleasure to Mr. Chase’s work, 
which is divided into ten chnpiers, 
each of, which'we shall briefly no
tice in its ortler.

The first is, on the import of the 
phrase “  The kingdom (or reign)

• of heaven,” hiul its synoiiime,
“  The kingdom (or reign) of God,” 
as used -to .designate the Gospel- 
dispensation. Otir author consi
ders, that these phrases, whieh 
were employed both by our bless
ed Lord and his forerunner, ought 
still to, be retained, and that the 
substituted phrase, “ The Gospel, 
dispeiisatiou,” though not altoge
ther improper, cannot lay claim lo 
so high an authority, or be consi
dered as’eqiially significant and ex- 

■ pressive. He very justly observes, 
that the two expressions; tliough 
¡ofended lo be synonimons, are not 
so; because, though they relate to 
the same object, they present it t»
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oor minds under different aspects, exclusively in its privileges, others
The scriptural one embraces in its 
vast amplitude' of meaning, the 
whole scheme of our redemption, 
white the modern one comprehends 
but a part of it. The term “  Go
spel-dispensation,” our author con
ceives, iropliek ‘in its general ac
ceptation, little more of tlie eco
nomy of redemption, than the 
gracious provision which God has 
made for the pardon of sin and the 
restoration of apostate man to his 
favour. It confines the “  glad 
tidings” of salvation to tlie procla
mation of forgiveness and reconci
liation to God through the blood of 
the Cross., But the phrase, "  the 
kingdom of heaven,” while it ne
cessarily supposes all this as laying 
the basis of the Messiah’s spiritual 
empire, inclucjes further—what is 
equally essential in the constitution 
of the scheme of our redemption, 
and equally cheering to every good 
man—the re-establishment of Cod’s 
original -dominion in the human 
heart.

Such is an outline of Mr. Chase’s 
•argument, which is> sup|>orted at 
considerable length by adequate 
Scripture testimony. It is not our 
habit to contend for particular ex
pressions where the meaning is in
tended to be the same; yet we 
think, in this instance, that our 
author has succeeded in proving 
that the scriptural phrase, which is 
DOW hardly intelligible to an ordi
nary reader, was tlie more expres
sive of the two, and had better 

, have been retained. We are not,
' indeed, quite sure that the phrase 

“  the kingdom of God,” was ori
ginally constructed with a view to 
allude to the Divine governm ent, 
as weli as the Divine in the 
human sou l; y e t, as a sp irit pre
vails in some quarters, of evading 
every term which seems to counte
nance the p ra c tica l parts of reli
gion, we are always glad to see* 
such language employed by divines, 
as will give a view of Cliristiaiiity 
a s a whole, rather than by a speci
men of one or more of its |>art$. 
Some men contemplate the Gosper

as exclusively' in its commands; 
some merely as a scheme o f par
don, others merely as a ruje of 
life. The term “  the kingdom 
of God,” it must be owned, is capa
ble of embracing all these meanings; 
and though it is probably now too 
obsolete to be generally revived in 
its original signification, we think 
Mr. Chase has very fairly urged 
it as an argument against those 
views of'-the Christian economy 
which^ubtract from that econTmiy 
every thing that appears in the 
shape of precept and obedience.

The second.chapter is entitled,
“  On the Analogy between the ' 
Mosaic and Christian Dispensa- , 
lions.” Without,entering on other 
numerous points of resemblance, 
the authot: proceeds to discuss one 
only; namely, that as the design 
of Jehovah’s redeeming Israel from 
the yoke of Egyptian bondage was 
the establishment of his fntnre em
pire over.them, so the redemjition 
of the true Israel of God by the 
death of Christ,.is but a prepara
tory step in the work of our salva
tion, laying the foundation bf the 
Messiah's kingdom, in the com
plete establishment of which the 
gracions purposes of God towards 
his people receive their full ac- 
complisliment. As Jehovah, Mr. 
Chase remarks, delivered the 
twelve tribes of Israel from the 
heavy yoke of their Egyptian 
task-masters that they m ight serve 
him, so Christ rescues his people 
from their more cruel bondage and 
more hopeless captivity to Satan, 
that he may capacitatb them tô  
become Ins willing^ and obedient 
subjects. To this wg shall ,onl.y 
say, that though analogy is not 
demonstration, yet there is in the 
whole of God’s dispensaiions to
wards, the people of Israel such a 
remarkable resemblance, m utatis 
mutandis', to liis conduct Inwards 
his. redeemed church in every age; 
that we thinip our author is fully 
justified in bringing the former to 
throw a strong light (were it, indeed, 
in this instance wafilAI)on thelatter.
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Mr. Chase proceeds to shew, 

tliat the rigliteoiis laws by which 
Jehovah administered his govern* 
ment are every where in the Jewisli 
Scriptures represented as among 
the most eminent of those advan
tages whicli resulted from the 
redemption from Egypt.' “  He 
shewed his words unto Jacob, his 
statutes and his judgments unto 
Israel,” was the grateful acknow
ledgment of the inspired Psalinisf, 
who agreed with Moses and all tlie 
other eminent men of Israel, that 
the sacred code of duties under 
which they lived, far from being a 
grievous infliction, was the highest 
mark of God’s , favour towards 
them, and a privilege which they 
enjoyed beyond all other nations 
of the world.

“ Every pious Israelite esteemed God’s 
holy law his. richest inheritance. The 
corn, and wine, and oil, in which the 
land of Canaan .abounded, might pre
sent the strongest attractions to those 
wlio knew not God, nnd desired not the 
knowledge of his wny.s; bnt not so to 
those, who, like David, feared God. 
‘ Tlie law of thy mouth,' says lie, ‘ is 
better to me .than thousands of gold 
and silver. O how love I tliy law I it 
is my meditation all tho day. How 
.sweet are thy words onto my taste! 
yea, sweeter than honey to my moutht 
Thy testimonies have I taken as an 
heritage for ever; for they arc the re
joicing of my heart.’ Nor were these 

'sentiments peculiar to David. On the 
• contrary, the very Psalm, from which I 
have selected these devout expressions 
of his delight in the law of God, sets 
out witti representing them as common 
to all good men ; ‘ Blessed are the un- 
deiiled in the way, who walk in the' 
law of the Lord. Blessed are tliey 
that keep' h is ' testimonies, and tliat 
'seek him with the whole heart. They 
also do.no iniquity: they walk in Ins 
'Ways.’ And as this course of holy obe- 
.dience was agreeable to the will of 
God, and to his design when he re
vealed his will to his chosen people, and

pensation. That we live under a dif^ 
ferent mode o f Divine administration, 
can make no difference as to the nature 
and source of true blessedness. These 
are ever the same. The same fountain 
of pure and living water, which then 
made glad the city of God, still flows, 
though in larger and.m ore copious 
streams, to cheer anu gladden the 
hearts of God’s faithful servants till 
time shall be no more. I f  David has 
said, ‘ Blessed are the luideiiled in the 
way, who walk in the law of the Lord !’ 
He, who is both David’s Son and Lord, 
has said,‘ Blessed are the pure in heart, 
for they shall see God.’ I f  the sweet 
singer of Israel has said, ‘ Blessed are 
they that keep his testimonies, and that 
seek him with their whole heart !’■ Ho 
who is the Faithful <and Trae Witness 
has said, ‘ Blessed are they that do his 
commanthnents, that they may have 
right to the tree oflife, and may enter 
in tlirongh the gates into the city.” 
pp, 22, 23.

Our author strenuously insist« 
upon the excellency of thè Divine 
law, and that, notwithstanding its 
condemnatory power, it is *' holy, 
just, and good.” If  the coiuniaud- 
ment which was ordained to life 
be found to be unto death, be - 
argues with the Apostle, that this 
awful result is to be attributed, 
solely to our own sins.

“  To this conclusion it is absolutely 
necessary that we come, before we can 
rightly understand the glorions scheme 
of redemption. Any hesitation to ad- 
mit the perfect rectitude and goodness 
of the law, demonstrates a state of mind 
which wholly disqualiiies us from com
prehending the mercy of God in the 
forgiveness of sib, and the justification 
of the ungodly. Whatever reflects on 
the equity of the law, casts a shade on 
the grace manifested in the pardon of 
sins committed in violation of it. To 
form high conceptions of the love of 

.God in sending his ffon to redeem 
IIS from the curse of the law, we must 
view sin in all its native malignity ; and 
that malignity must always bear exact 
proportion to the equity and gooduess 

commanded Ibeiu to keep his precepts # of the law of which it is the transgres-
. diligently,’ tlie holy Psalmist prays, * O 
that my ways were directed to keep 
thy statutc.s!’ And this prayer of 

'David will be that of every good man 
titider the present more perfect dis-

Sion.. To represent tlie inability of 
man to obey that law in a light, which, 
in any degree, serves to exculpate tho 
guilty offender, is, in reality, to deny 
the grace of God in freely justi&inir
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the  ungodly. That very inability to 
serve God is the essence of our crim e; 
for it  is in the aversion of the heart 
from God that oiir inability consists. 
The greater the alienation of the mind 
from God, the greater the inability to 
serve him; so that our inability, in
stead of affording an excuse, consti
tutes in truth till measure of our guilt.’’ 
pp. 30, 40.

The third and fourth chapters 
are employed to.shew , that in 
nothing does the glory of the Go
spel more exceed the glory o f the 
Mosaic laiv, than.in the superiority 
of its mode of moral administra
tion. To’prove this leading point, 
Mr. Chase distinctly considers the 
meaning of the terms Jaw, grace, 
and truth, as used in that discrimi
nating, remark of the Evangelist, 
The law  was given  b y  M oses, but 
grace an d  tru th  came by  Jesus 
C hrist. > Our author’s remarks on 
the term law  are peculiarly inge
nious ; and, to a considerable de
gree, quite conclusive. He con
siders it as used in the New Testa
ment in several senses, three of 
which he specifies as of importance 
to be noticed. In the first place,' 
it is often used to designate the' 
Mosaic economy, as in the pas
sage already mentiomd —Me /aw 
was given  by M oses. In the se
cond place, it is employed sim
ply to denote a rule o f action, 
as when it is said, Aof w ithout law  
to  G od, but under laio to  Christ. 
TJie third sense is, wlicre it mere
ly imports, a. system of strict and 
impartial justice unconnected with 
any provision of mercy in case of 
failure. This last our author con
siders as I lie primary sense of the 
term, tlie two former being only 
accommodated senses.—In the se
cond sense, namely, as implying 
simply a ru le 'o f  action,' Mr. 
Chase recollects

Mosaic economy, or generally a 
system of strict justice without 
mercy. To distinguish which of 
these, two meanings is applicable 
in any given passage,- he throws 
Out a remark, the truth of which 
our reader.s may verify or dis
prove at tlieir leisure, that, ge
nerally speaking, where the former 
—the Mosaic law—is meant, the 
definite article is used in the 
Greek, and where the latter, it is 
omitted. Thus “ the law (o yo/io^was 
given by Moses.” “  Did not Moses 
give you the la w l” ( r o v  y o y , i y . )  

“ Tluiu art called a Jew, and rcstest 
• in the law” (rw vojxw), with many 
other passages which undeniably 
speak of the Mosaic law.

Again : “  by the deeds of [the] 
law (£0 spywy vojji.a) siiall no flesh 
living be justified ye are not 
under [the] law (vvo yofiov) but 
under grace and similar passa.ges, ’ 
which our author contends are tu 
be understood generally, of a sys
tem of strict Justice without mercy.

The application of this argument 
■to the Antinoniian .controversy is 
very ingenious. The author had 
stated, that he knew but of one 
passage in which the terni law  
bears the second meaning—a ru le  
o f  flc/ion—while in _ numerous 
places it bears the first and third. 
And yet the Antinoniian contro
versy is founded on the 'j)resump- 
tion that the second is its usual and’ 
proper signification. For example : 
“Ye are not under the law {viro voy.oy) 
but under grace,” The omission of 
the definite article (amongst other 
arguments), he . contends, would 
imply that the precise law of Moses 
tvas not. intimated; the second 
meaning is equally inadmissible : 
the third, therefore, is the true 
meaning ; “  Ye are not under a 
system of strict and rigorous jus
tice, but under one of h merciful 
character—one of grace.” It i s , , 
therefore, suflicieiitiy strange that

DO passage in 
which the word is)' so applied in^ 
the New Testamtiift except the 
• one just mentioned. (1 Cor. ix. 21.) . the Antinomian should contend for 

• He, therefore, considers the term the second, meaning, as if it were 
/aw when used in other places as intended to be said,, “  Y ^ are not 
implying cither specifically the under a rule of Ijfe, but pnder
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grace.” Our readers will be able forgiving iniquity and transgi-cssion and
to expand the reasoning, of wliicli 
we have given only an imperfect 
sketch. The general. argument of 
the whole of this third chapter is 
recapitulated by the author as 
follows, in the fourth.

“  We Iiave seen that law, in its pri
mary acceptation, denotes a  dispensa
tion o f law ; that is, in other words, a 
mode o f Divine administration carried 
on by means of a  law clearly defining 
the nature and extent o f the service 
required, ami rigidly exacting the 
penalty of disobedience when once it  
lias been incurred. W e have seen, 
that this was the character both of the 
dispensation under which Adam was 
originally placed, and o f tliat first 
covenant made w ith the children o f 
Israel afte r their redemption from the 
bouse of bondage. W e have also seen, 
th a t while the law of JVIount Sinai was 
characterized by every peculiarity  be
longing to law in its stric test form, the 
law subsequently deUvered to the same 
people through the mediation of Moses, 

-was iu reality a sliadowy dispensation 
o f  grace, being engrafted on the cove
nant made with Abraham, Isaac, and 
Ja co b ; and admitting, contrary to the 
essential nature, o f a  dispensation of 
law, o f the pardon and restoration of 
the  ollender on bis repentance and 
reinrn to God. We have seen, that the 
grace of this second covenant consisted, 
not in tlie abandonment o f bis authority 
on the p art o f Jehovah, in liis relinquish
ing  his claims to the love and obedience 
o f his people, and suflering them to 
w alk in future each one afte r the de
sires and devices o f his own h e a r t; but 
in graciously remitting the penalty they 
liad already incurred by their, breach 
o f the first covenant, and in . placing 
them  under a m ilder administration, the 
principles o f which required not a 
rigorous exaction of the penalty of dis- 
.obedience, bu t allowed of its being 
graciously remitted on condition of 
«incere repentance. W e have seen, 
th a t while un d er th is  covenant o f 
grace, God promises to ‘ keep cove
nan t and -mercy with them tha t love 
him and keep bis commandments,' he 
^threatens to * repay those that hate* 
him to flieir f a c e a n d  that, while he 
proclaims his name, **Tlie Lord, the 
Lord Gj^d, merciful and gracious, long- 
siiticring and abm idant in goodness and 
tru th , keeping; mercy for tlioiisands, 

C h r is t . O b s e k v . N o. 212.

sin,' he declares, that be * will by no 
means clear the guilty,’ but ‘ will visit 
the iniquity o f the fathers upon the 
children, and upon the children's 
children, unto the th ird  and to the 
fourth generation.’ We have seen, that 
even tiiis gracious, covenant entirely 
failed o f securing the oftedience o f such 
as were placed under i t ;  that, merciful 
as the terms of it were, one thing was 
wanting to give them eflect—//le spirit 
t\f grace: and that, in consequence o f  
this radical deficiency, even this cove
nant is abolished, and a new covenant 
substituted in its room, by the terms o f 
which that Spirit of grace which was 
required to give efiScacy to the revealed' 
will o f God, and to en.snre obedience to 
it, is promised to God’s people.”  pp. 
70—78.

The principal point in this 
chapter is the idea cursorily men
tioned in the preceding recapitula
tion, tiiat there were, in fact, two 
dispensations given to the people 
of Israel in the time of Moses; 
the first the strict law of Sinai, which 
was a law of works; th e  second 
the covenant subsequently given 
through Moses as a mediator, and 
which, to a certain extent, was a 
law of grace. The law of Sinai 
comes under our author’s definition 
of a dispensation of strict impartial 
justice without mercy. ‘ He con
siders the people of Israel as per
ceiving, when alarmed by the'ter
rors of the burning mount, that 
such a system would not suit frail 
and fallible beiugs. They, there
fore, desired a mediator. “  Speak 
thou with us (said they to Moses), 
and we W'ill hear; but Jet not G o d  
speak with us, lest we die.” To 
this request Jehovah consented: *'I 
have heard the voice of the words 
of this people, which they have 
spoken uiito thee: they have well 
said in all tliat they have spoken 
upon which he proceeds to invest 
Moses with his mediatorial office, 
and to give him a variety.of in
structions and commands for the 
peoplev This new dispensation 
our author describes as a system* 
not of strict law, but, to a consider
able extent, of grace,' It ad.miHcd

4 A
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sacrifices, for example, in case of 
a violation of its injunctions: 
\vlicreas the law of Sinai was in
flexible, and allowed of no pardon. 
I t was, in fact, a renewal of the 
covenant with Abraham, and Isaac, 
and Jacob; to which, and noi to 
the law o f Siiai, the Israelites 
turned for refuge when labouring 
under the guilt of sin. Such, for 
instance, was the case in the in
tercessory prayer of Moses (Exo
dus xxxii.), to which it is said the 
Lord hearkened, and “ repented 
of the evil which he thought to do 
unto his people”—a circumstance 
which could not have occurred 
under a system of strict law (such 
as that of Sinai) unmixed with 
grace. Mr. Chase has entered 
into the point with much ingenuity, 
and we think not without success. 
The' purpose to which the whole 
argument is applied, is to shew 
that a system of grace, such as is 
the Gospel, is not inconsistent with 
duties and commands; for that 
the covenant of God with the 
Israelites, as it existed after the 
appointment of Moses as mediator 
and as a type of Christ, was, in 
fact, a system of grace, and yet it 
both admitted duties and punished 

' the breach of them—though not in 
the same measure or upon the- 
same . principies as would have 
taken place under the strict law of 
Sinai.

The fourth chapter introduces 
us to o u r . author’s views of that 
“  grace and truth ” which came 
by Jesus Christ,” in opposition to 
that “  law ” ivhicli was “ given by 
Moses.” He considers the “ grace 
■of the Gospel as intended to ’ be' 
contrasted  with the severity of the 

covenant made with the people 
of Israel, and its ** truth as con
trasted with the shadowy nature of 
the éecond covenant made with 
them. He, however, very properly 
considers the term grace as gene
rally importing the p r in c ip le  on 
w hich  the governm ent o f  M essiah  
is  adm inistered. This, definition 
will give a plain and intelligible

sense to many passages which 
would scarcely admit of other 
meanings. At the conclusion of 
the chapter, Mr. Chase slates, 
under three heads, what he con
siders to be the peculiar character
istics of the economy of grace. 
First, the full and free remission of 
the penalty incurred by the viola
tion of the covenant of works; 
secondly, the gift’of the HolySpirit, 
to enable the believer in Christ 
both to will and to do according 
to God’s good pleasure; and, 
thirdly, the gracious forgiveness 
of tliosc daily ofiences which even 
the regenerate connnit against 
Christ, who is the L o r d  as well as 
the Saviour of his people. The 
discussion of these three points 
occupies all the remaining chapters 
of the volume, with the exception 
o f  the last. We can only tran
siently allude to some of their 
most prominent topics.

The fifth chapter is devoted to 
a consideration of the first of the 
above-named characteristics. The 
author shews, in detail, the need 
and the nature of our-redemption. 
H-e seems to us to be more explicit 
than the Scriptures allow us to be, 
in shewing w hy  God instituted (he 
peculiar mbde which we know in 
point of fact he has adopted. We 
learn from the Scriptures them
selves, that the appointed method, 
by means of the incarnation amt 
death of the Son of God, was pre- 
euiinehtly wise and merciful; that 
it reconciled in a wonderful degree 
the attributes of God, and was 
fraught with innumerable blessings 
and the choicest lesslnis to man
kind. But it is, perhaps, too much 
for us to assert what the Omniscient 
and Omnipotent. could or could 
not do: it is enough for us to' 
know what he has done, ^nd will 
do, and to see and acknowledge 

^Ihe wisdom and goodness of his 
proceedings; but to speeulaig 
with our feeble powers upon the 
poten tia ls  of the Godhead is 
neither wise nor useful. N® finite 
being can pronounce whether God

   
  



following are tile nutlior's views on 
tbis subject.

“ To this question some have replied 
in the affirmative, maintaining, timt 
when believers are jnstitied by faith in 
Christ, they arc relieved from the con- 
sequences of all sins,/«lure as well as 
past. This doctrine Im'l been advocated 
by sòme to whoso writings the church 
stands deeply indebted. But tlie sane, 
tion of their nantes ought not to blind 
u s , to the fatal consequences wliicli 
inevitably result from so daugcvoiis a 
doctrine. In opposition to their au
thority I hesitate not to affirm, tliat 
such a doctiinc has no support what.
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could or could not liiive pardoned tivc as well as retrospective. Tbe 
and justified mankind in any other 
way than that actually adopted ; 
nor ought we, even with the lauda
ble view of magnifying the riches 
of his grace, to speak in such a 
mode us to limit his illimitable 
powers. God could do what he 
would: we know, however, that 
what he wills is what is best, and 
tliiit what is best is what he wills.
The great scheme of redemption 
needs not feeble analogies drawn 
from kuniaii tribunals to shew its 
necessity; though they may be
very properly employed to shew . v ■.
its fitness. The mode adopted was everfrom the iufatlihle oracles of truth ; 
the mode, becaasc God adopt-’ “"‘V. wholly on « mtŝ co«.
pH i f  wliPiliPr il w « tliP onhi ception: that it arises, in short, from 

I , * n I I confounding,two things aUogetUcr un-
mode. He only can tell who knows „amely, that exercise of forgiving
all things ; j though we may very uicrcy which constitutes m  essciutul 
fairly argue, that he would not have ingredient in tile sentence of jiistitka. 
given his otdy Son, had .the same tiou ; and those d̂ Uy exercises of for- 
ends been obtainable by ii less giveness which are posterior to justiti- 
costlv proceeding. It is very cer- cation, and which the remaining in- 
lain, however, tliat human wisdom fir«"»«« imperfections even of tho 
can conceive of no mode that best of men constantly require. It w 

, ,  , 1 - 1 . 1  from confounding these two things,
would have combined the same ,vhici., as we shall preseuUy sec,
acivatitages ; tliat wouki nave v e  cannot imagine to ourselves am o re  
yoked justice and mercy side by striking contrast, that the fatal doctrine  ̂
side in Ihe same triumphal car, of prospective justification has arisen.» 
and have rendered God-just, ami pp;102,103. ^
yet the juslifier of sinners. . i t  would take up longer time an

Mr. Chase makes, in this chapter, space than we have at present u |  
a distinction, between the terms -spare, to examine critically t l8  
forgiveness and justification, by various passages w-hich Mr. ChasS 
referring the former to the sinner; adduces in support of this view oh 
the latter to his Surety. In relation the subject. "Agreeing fully willil 
to man who deserves to die, and to M r. Chase in his general conclusion,! 
whom redemption is an act of pure (ve nevertheless doubt whether the 
grace, it is styled *f forgiveness of texts he cites were intended by. the 
sins ; ' but in relation to .Christ, Holy Spirit, who indited them, to 
who hath purchased oyr redemp- prove the particular doctrine for 
tion, it is entitled “ jiistilicatiou.” which he here contends. Tho 
How far this distinction is well grounds on which Mr. Chase is so 
founded, it would require a careful strenuous an opposer of the doc- 
perusal of the Apostolic Epistles to trine of prospective justification, 
determine. • may be gathered from the follow-

We cannot, at present, enter ¡ng remarks, 
into the other topics which occupy „
this chapter ; particularly one^ atford peace of conscience, a
which Mr. Chase argues at great pretence which is wholly without fouii- 
K‘iiglk; iianiely, wlielhcr, upon our ilatLoii, itin fact operates as a grani of 
first believing, out justification indulgence. Admitting for a moment 
extend»» to all (ulure as will as -that justification ■ really does absolve 
past sins; whether it is prospcc- t'om the guilt of future as well a» of 

• 4 A 2
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past sins, is it not obvions honr many of 
the inost powerful motives to watchfni* 
ness, prayer, self-denial, godly jealousy 
over ourselves, and active and unwea
ried labours in the service of Christ,are 
destroyed P I t  is impossible to imagine 
a doctrine wliicb could render men more 
fearless of committing iniquity for 
being already r^ieved from all the con
sequences of future transgressions, of 
whatever enormity they might be, they 
could have no reasouable cause of ap
prehension left. Whatever tlieir future 
conduct might be, having been already 
justified, their dual salvation would bo 
sure.

“  How like, in its very worst features, 
this doctrine is to that dangerous delu
sion o f  the Church of Rome, which for
merly paved the way for thc Reforma
tion—the doctrine of, indulgences—I 
heed not surely observe. The resem
blance is too obvious not to have al
ready struck the mind of every one of 
my readers. O r i f  any should doubt the 
resemblance, they have only to read the 
form of absolution which was formerly 
u.scd by Tetzel*,' that notorious retailer 
o f Romish indulgences, to be thoroughly 
convinced' of it. I t  was the absolution 
of all sins, transgressions, and excesses, 
how enormons soever they might be, 
without any limitation to past bifences,

Skd the efficacy of that absolution ex- 
mding itself even till death, which 
tve indulgences so many fatal attrae- 
ons, and caused them to be purchased 
<f the depraved and abandoned of that 
centions age with such eager avidity, 
nd v lia i is it, I  may ask, which, in 

tiie present day, renders Antinomian 
heresy so alluring to the licentious mul- 

'titiide, but its professing to absolve 
them from the guilt of all sins past, pre
sent, and to come ? What, but the con
fidence with which it pretends to justify 
the sinner so entirely from his sins, that 
even if he should not die a t present, the 
grace which he now receives shall re
main in full force when he is at the point 
of death." pp. 107—109.

Itmust not, however, beiniagined, 
that Mr. Chase identifies all the 
advocates for prospective justifi. 
cation with the Antinomian party. 
On the contrary, he rémarks :

• We omit the note, as the passage is 
well known.. I f  is taken from R o b ert 
son’s Charles .V, Rook ii.

“ I  would not be thought, however, 
to insinuate, that all who may now main
tain, or who have formerly maintained, 
the doctrine o f prospective justifica- 
tiou, are chargeable with this awful 
crime. Far from it. But after making 
■this admission,-which truth requires I 
should m ake,l will be bold toniainlain, 
that tbe error itself is uot the less per
nicious, because it has tbe sanction of 
illustrions names. On the contrary, it 
only proves tbe insidiousness of the de
lusion, when it can have imposed on the 
understandings of men distinguished 
for their rectitude of intention and pu
rity of life. With them, indeed, rt was 
nothing more than a fallacy of the judg
ment : it went no further. Tlieir hearts 
remained iincontaininated by its influ
ence. But not so with others. With 
them i t  is a heresy of the heart. Tliey 
embrace it, not from ignorance of its 
pernicious influence; of this they are 
perfectly aware. On the contrary,.t1ieir 
knowledge of its real tendency is the 
very ground of tlieir choice. And with 
them it is matter o f exultation, that 
they can point to men of acknowledged 
prpbity and worth, wiio have espoused 
the sentiment: for while they derive 
from it all the advantage which the ut
most depravity of their hearts could 
desire, they are, by such an appeal, 
enabled to escape the odium wliich the 
licentious tendency of their doctrine 
would otherwise incur." pp. 109, HO.

The author then proceeds to re
ply to the objection, that .if our 
justification bé not prospective as 
well as retrospective, the peace of 
the believer is threatened, and his 
security destroyed. We are forced 
to demur to a part of his reasoning 
on this bead, as inapplicable ; but 
yet we entirely concur in tbe 'ge
neral positiouf that '
“  To peace of conscieuce it  is not ne
cessary that justification be considered 
as .prospective. I f  the covenant of 
grace resembled the covenant of works,

. in denouncing death for every oflTence, 
it woiild certainly be necessary. But 
tills is not the case. I t  provides for the 
pardon of sin. And, having made this 

‘ provision, it is under no necessity of 
extending justification beyond tlic guilt 
of past trangressions. Those which aro 
future may lie forgiven by an application ' 

.lion to the Throne of Grace ; and, by re-
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serving to himself the prerogative of stitutes the subject of tbc
forgiveness, God lias best cousnited the 
sanctification of his people.” p.113.

He afterwards remarks :
“ Thongh under this most gracious 

dispensation, perfect and sinless obe< 
dicuce is not made the condition of sal
vation—fortiicn none' could be saved— 
yet a sincere and faithful, a  constant 
and enduring love to Clirist, manifesting 
itself in a patient continuance in well
doing, is an indispensiblc condition. So 
tliat, were it even to be admitted, that 
one who liad lived and died in a state of 
impenitence, had, a t some former pe
riod of his life, been really justified by 
faith in the blood of Christ ; still, on 
the conditions of the covenant of grace, 
which restricts tiie promise of life to 
the obedient, he could not be finally 
saved. Not that we can seriously allow 
that the finally impenitent ever were in« 
a state of previous justification: for, as

51L 
sixth,

seveutb, and eight chapters. These 
three chapters form too close a 
tissue of arguiueot td be easily se
parated. They furnish valuable 
** materials for thinking ” to the 
•theological student, and much use
ful instruction the practical 
Christian. The author most strc'* 
nuously insists, t|)at the law of 
God is not changed ; and that its 
requisitions are immutable. He 
equally insists upon the duties of 
the law of love to Christ; and 
shews, that by the sanctifying io- 
iluences of the Holy Spirit, the be
liever is made “  a new creature,” 
and as such is elevated in bis cha
racter : bis alfectious are divinely 
inclined to holiness, and the bent 
and appetency of his renovated

I shall shew hereafter, justification in- . nature are to obey the law of God. 
eludes in it, besides tlie remission of
past sins, the gracious award of spiri 
tual life, and, wherever it  really takes 
place, is invariably accompanied with 
tbc outpouring of the Holy Ghost: from 
which i t  follows, that no man whore- 
mains under the reigning power of sin 
ever was justified; for had he been jus
tified, the power of sin would have been 
vanquished and subdued by tlic mighty 
energy of tliat Spirit-of grace which 
they who are justified receive by faith.” 
pp. 114,115.

Tlie topic incidentally mention
ed in the last extract—namely, that 
justification inseparably includes 
in it, tbc award of spiritual life, 
und is invariably accompanied with 
the gift of the Holy Spirit*—con-

•  We; believe that no intelligent man 
will deny, that justification, besides the 
remission of past sins, includes in it the 
gift of spiritual life, and is accompanied 
with the influences of the Holy S p irit; 
but not a few will dispute tiie inference 
which Mr. Chase somewhat iilogically 
draws from this position, that “ the 
finally impenitent never, were in a pre
vious state of ju s tif ic a tio n a n d  that 
“  no man who remains under the reign
ing power of sin ever .Was justified.”
Whether the indcfcctibility of Divine the gift of the Spirit of Christ as a 
grace be or be not a scriptnral doctrine,
its truth is surely but ill established Anuiniaiis in the kingdom Would admit 

. by sngh a Hue of argument as is here Mr. Chase’s premises, and yet dciiyhb 
employed, The whole body of pious conclusions, ■*

“ . Tlie scheme of Divine mercy in
cludes not only pardon, but renovation 
in the image of God. He promises to 
give ns a new heart, to create within 
us a right sp irit; to write hislaW in our 
inward p arts; to be our God, and to 
make ns his people. And tliat we may 
be impelled earnestly to seek this hicss-j 
iug, he connects obedience with saK.'] 
tion. For, were it possible to arrive : 
heaven by  any otlier path than tliat \ 
holy obedience, we might despise 
promise of liis .Spirit. But Iiaviug ro:! 
•this the only path to heaven, he has 
npon us the necessity of earnest suppm 
cation to him for tiie communication ov 
'ills Spirit. Unassisted by the Spirit o^  
grace, we cannot do the will o f God 
and yet, i f  we would finally ho saved,* 
we must be found walking in the path 
of lioly obedience. I t  Is, therefore, 
plain, that witliout the Spirit of grace 
we must perisli for ever.” p. 138.

. But while our author thus ear
nestly dwells upon the absolute 
necessity of sanctification, and 
descants upon the old theme, that 
“ faith without works is dead,” 
with a variety of nety arguments and 
illustrations; while be insists, that
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his Saviour, is among the brightest 
jewels ill his mediatorial crown. 
We will close our review of these 
three chapters with one passage to 
this effect.

“  Let it not, liowcvev, for one moment 
be tbouglit, that the obedience which 
Christ exacts of the subjects of his 
kingdom, diminishes, in* the slightest 
degree, tlie glory of his grace. I am 
anxious to remove this impression from 
the minds of any of my readers, who 
should liavc been so uiilmppy as to have 
entertained the thought. In the simpli
city of their hearts, they may have fi.een 
induced to cherish it, wisiiihg above all 
things to honour their Saviour, and 
fearful of mixing up any thing in the' 
work of their salvation besides his me
ritorious righteousness. To such, 1 

. would say, The best way to honour 
Chr'ist, even ^  * the Lord your Righte
ousness,' is practically to obey his will.’’
p. ,202.
,  “ That life which he is exulted to be

stow, IS , as we liave already seen, the 
life of God ; a life springing immediate
ly from his residence in the soul. ‘ I t 
is the Spirit that iiuickeneth.’ They 
who live, ‘ live by the Spirit he is the 
spring and fountain of their new ami 
immortal being. But that Spirit cannot 
dwell in the soul without quickening it 
to a holy activity. The soul in whom 
he dwells will'live for God. To ima
gine that we ‘ live by the Spirit,’ while 

' we do not ‘ walk by 'the Spirit/ is a 
gross delusion. Life can only be known 
by its activity.”  p. 203,

The ninth chapter is cutitled^ 
“  On the third Peculiarity of the 
Covenant of Grace ; namely, the 
Forgiveness of Sins committed by 
Believers posterior to their Justili- 
■cation.” Our limits will not allow 
us to enter on this topic, for the 
examination of which we must refer 
our readers to the treatise itself.

Haying thus gone through thé 
threefoUl discussion ŵ hich he had 

' proposed to himself, our author, iu' 
his tenth chapter, proceeds to shew 
what he considers to be. the . 
real grounds of a believer’s secn- 

Vity lor final salvation.” H ere 
again, M r.. Chase assumes the 
doctrine of the final pefseveranue 
of all justified persons, a* topic 
on which wc are iituyilliiig to
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Spirit of holiness, is the seal of our 
justification, and points out with 
considerable force, the “  nature 
and necessity of evangelical obe
dience,” be is equally urgent with 
his readers not to imagine that our 
obcdicucci subsequent to justifica- 

' tion, has anj^ merit more than 
works done before justification. 
He justly vic\ys sanctification as 
an ellect of that spiritual life w-hich 
believers derive from Christ their 
Head; and considers the gift of 
the Spirit of holiness as much a 
part of the purchase of the Re- 
decDicr, as pardon or justification. 
Thus he remarks :

“  L et no one, however, suppose, from 
what has been advanced, as to the ns- 
Gcssity of obedience in order to salva
tion, and of the importance of tliq pro- 
ini.se of the Spirit of grace to help out 
infirmity, that etcimal life is, in any 
degree, the merited reward of obe
dience; or that the Spirit of God is 
imparted to believers, to enable them to 
merit that reward. Nothing can be 
more absurd thaii such a supposition ; 
nor can any thing be more flatly con
tradictory to the whole tenotir of the 
New Testament. O f this, ample proof 

k'will be afforded as we proceed. Tlio 
•ru th  is, that the Spirit of grace be- 
•yv.owed npoii.the faithful, is the fruit of 

Kedecraer’s righteousness ; and is 
<3ven to those who believe, not to eu- 
*Æh\e. them to obtain justification before 
jfeod, but as the seal of tlieir accept- 
ranee; as the Divine token that they are 
[ already justified ilirough the perfec t. 
I righteousness of him' in whom they have 

believed,”  p. 111.

Our readers will have perçeivcd, 
from this extract, and similar pas
sages might have been multiplied, 
that the writer of the treatise under 
examination, is quite as anxious an 
advocate for the doctrine of ** free 
grace,” as those who, with a view 
to substantiate that doctrine, would 
destroy almost every other. Mr. 
Chase constantly argues, that “ we 
obey, not that we may live here
after, but because we live already.”’ 
He also shews, that the obedience 
of the Cbristiun, far from derogat
ing from the value and dignity of
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present to our readers tlie con* 
eluding remarks of tlie autiior, as 
tlie^ form a sort of epitome of his 
work.

From tlie remarks which haVe been | 
made in the preceding chapters, 
reader 'will be led to see wherein . 
true glory of that dispeffsatiou cons^ 
under which it is hb happy priv ily  
live. Rejecting with »a holy ixi± 
tion the impious sentiment, * Lo 
that grace may abound,’ he wilfl 
it his boast that he is the ‘ se r\| 
Christ.' Advancing no claims' 
emption from Divine anthority, 
exult in the delightful thought, 1 
Sovereign, whoso will he is bj 
consult, whose laws he is req 
obey, and at whose tribunal h y  
day stand, is he who once 
sins, and then rose again foi 
cation; in«hort,that his Rtd 
Saviour is.his Lord and J u ^

“ I t  is this truth, and this all 
St. Paul expresses in those 
words, ‘ Ye are not under 
under grace; ’ that is to say, as|| 
before observed. Ye are not miti _ 
dispensation o f taw, the distinctive chiB 
ractcristic of which is rigid and inflexi
ble justice ; which atfords no other aid 
for the discharge of duty than the sim'' 
pie revelation of the Divine w ill; and 
which knows not to forgive, when once 
its requisitions have been broken and 
violated. N o; the kingdom of the glo
rified Jesus, of which you are the privi- 

And so it would • Jeged subjects, is administered on milder 
contend agaiust gracious principles. Making

provision a t once for assisting our 
weakness, and phrdoning our daily pro
vocations, it  meets every possible exi
gence of our fallen nature; while, by its 
commands and its prohibitions, its pro
mises and its threatenings, it urges us to 
seek after greater and still greater 
degrees of conformity to the image and 
will of God. And what can a child of 
God desire more i Nothing but an in
vincible attachment to sin, and a fixed 
determination to indulge in it, in spite 
of all its consequences, can for one mo
ment induce a wish, that the prohibi
tions and threatenings of the word oi 
God were expunged from the sacred 
page. Is it bo t enough th a t we live 
under the mild and gentle reign of the 
Son of God, who knows and. who j>j 
ties the infirmities of our nature, 
intercedes for our forgiveness whq^ 
go astray from his ways, autl

1819.]
enter. It ought, however, to be 
Vemarked, that he takes great pains 
to guard against any injurious 
effect which that doctrine may 
be supposed capable of producing, 
nnd he thus winds up his argument 
u|)on it.

“ From what has been advanced, 
then, we may learn, that nothing but 
Divine grace urging the believer in 
Christ to a determined resistance of his 
great spiritu.il adversary the devil, to 
iiabitnai watchfulness against tho in- 
road^eof tcnipt.^tion, to a daily mortifi
cation of his own inward. corruptions, 
to a cheerful, steady, and unwearied 
compliance wil^i the whole will of God,, 
secures him from final perdition. This 
is a sentiment confirmed by every page 
o f the New Testament.” p. 2;18.

The latter part of the chapter ' 
is devoted to encouraging the 
Jiumble Christian in his arduous, 
but not hopeless, warfare.

“  Does It then become the Christian 
soldier to cherish no assurance of his 
final salvation s’ Must he ever indulge 

. the terrific dread of one day fulling by 
th e  baud of Ills enemy P No, despon
dency equally misbecomes him as vain 
confidence, and is a  feeling littio less 
injurious in its tendency. Because his 
enemy is mighty, he is not to'decm him 
resistless. That enemy would fain per
suade those whom he cannot hill into 
«eciirity, that all rcsistanco to his power 
will prove ineftectual. 
be, did the Christian 
him in his own strength ; hnt, aided as 
lie is by Omnipotence, the feeblest saint 
is more tlian a matcli for this, potent 
adversary, tliongh he come ont against 
him like a roaring lion. Let ' the be
liever remember, that the great Captain 
o f  liis salvation has already '  spoiled 
principalities and powers that he has 
led ‘ captivity captive;* and that he 
has engaged to make alt his people 
* more than conquerors,* and to ‘ bruise 
Satan under their feet shortly.” * p. 256.

“  The grace' of God towards his peo
ple is not expressed, by placing them 
in 8 condition where no enemy can as- 
sanlt them ; but in making them, feeble 
as they are in themselves, * more than 
conquerors -through Him who loved. 
<tiiein.* ** p. 200.

NotwHthstmuling the length of 
these extracts, we are anxious to
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tlie mighty agency of his Spirit, con
quers and subdues the inbred corrup
tions o f our hearts, and transforms us 
enemies into the likeness of sons;—is 

faiot this, I  ask, enough to satisfy us, 
^iit we must contend fo'r absolute ex- 
^ption  from moral obligation and final 
^ iin ta b ili ty ; ginst live as we list, and 

^inta heaven without undergoing 
[utiny from the searching ej e of 
| t  Judge? Such is not the grace 
r to us in the Gos{iel of Christ. 

Id news it proclaims to perishing 
Jis good news concerning God’s 
Iting kingdom ; and he whose 
ras been broken with genuine 
\ u ,  when be hears these glad 

^oclaimcd, will Imsten to offer 
|ssion to the King whom God 
^pon his holy hill o f Z ion ;' 

|kt the sinful sons of men are 
^lew their allegiance, and 

God lU'the perAoii of his 
¡2U Son." pp. 205—207.

w take our leave of this 
ftvkicli undoubtedly exhi- 

f̂ iig indications of an acute 
_ manding, and of an earnest 

^sire to advance the interests of 
true religion.

.— Great Britain. [A u g u s t ,
wish to have it distinctly under
stood, that we cannot give an un
qualified assent to all our author’s 
hypotheses, some of which require 
a more minute examination than 
we have yet given them, and others 
appear fo us to be obviously more 
.iugenious than just, we neverthe
less are disposed to thiuk, that 
there remains a sufGciency of close 
and cogent reasoning from the 
oracles of God (if we may be al
lowed thus to qualify Mr. Hall’s 
testimony) “ to overturn from its 
foundation the principles wliirli 
compose the Antinomiaii heresy; 
and which the reader will be at no 
losstoperceiveare as much opposed 
to the grace as to the authority of 
the great Head of the Church.” 
(p. iii.)—The cluef attraction of the 
volume we must admit to be the 
preface .which that distinguislied 
writer has contributed. Had the 
wliole work been of equal tex
ture, it would have, been invalu
able.

And, although wc

LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE,
f^c .' & c.

G R E/\T  BRITAIN. 
PnBPA«iNc for publication;—^Thc pub
ic Libraries of tlte M etropolis;-Illns- 
rations of the Monastic History o f East 
\nglia,. by It. Taylor;—History of 
dietiicld, by J .  H unter;—A Greek and 
iingiisli Lexicon» by D r. Jones;— 
Travels in France, by Lieut-. Hall.

In  the press;—Letters on Jewish 
listory, by Mr. Bigland;—Dr. Barrow'S' 
Juty and Rewards of Industry (rc-pub- 
ished.)

C wnhridge.—A monument ,by Cliantrcy, 
o tlic late Henry Kirke White o f St, 
lohn’s College, Cambridge, has been 
¡rcctcd in All Saints’ Clinrch in that 
^ n  by an American gentleman, nnraed 

¿t.Tlic mon ument is o f  'wliite m arble; 
Khibits, witliitt a medallion, the 
St of Kirke.W hite in bas relief.

Below the medallion are the following
linos from the pen of. the Professor of.
Modern Histoi-y:—

Warm with fond hope and learning’s 
.sacred flame,

To Granta’s bowers the yontliful poet 
. came;

Unconquei-’d pow’rs th’ immortal mind 
displayed,

B nt worn with anxious thought the 
frame decayed.

Pale o’er his lamp, and in h is ' cell 
retired,

^ The martyr student faded and expired.
O genins, taste, and piety sincere,
Too early lost midst duties too severe!
Foremost to mourn was generou.s' 

Somthey seen : r  .
He told the tale, and skew’d what 

iVhite had been; •
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Nor told in vain ;—for o 'er tlie Atlantic 

wave,
A wanderer carne, and sought the poet"« 

grave.
On yon low stone he saw his lonely name, 
And raised this fond memorial to his 

fume.”
Menilicilif.—The London , Mendicity 

•Society commenced its operations a t 
Lady-day, 1818, when a large house, 
provided with a commodious kitchen,.!i;c. 
was taken, and proper snperintendanti 
appointed.
The number of registered cases of 

mendicants, from 25th March to ,
31st Dec. 1818, arc ..................  3284

---------------—from 1st Jan . to- 1st .
July, 1810 .................... .............2815

Total .• •• 5020 
Most of these, after receiving food and 
temporary relief, have, by the Inter
ference of the Society; been sent to their 
respective parishes, or to Scotland and 
Ireland, if  natives of those countries; 
others have been clothed, and sent to 
8ca; Some were assisted With clothes 
and tools, to enable them, to procure 
employment; many arc restored to 
their families and friends, after a long 
and distressing separation ; sever.ai have 
been sent abroad, in consequence of 
application to the foreign ministers and 
cunsnis ; and the sick are recommended 
to ho.spituls and intirmaries : 751 of the 
above nnthber were committed as vag
rants to the magistrates’ prisons.

The number of meals supplied to 
the above mendicants has been 33,021.

Tile folloxving statement Includes 
every incideuial clipree, such as bonse- 
rent, furniture, printing, salaries, (in- 
rliiding those o f eight coilstahles). <S:c. 
For the nine months' of 1818, 10511. 
For the six moiUhs of 181«, 16551.

A somewhat similar Society, a t Ox
ford, for the Relief o f distressed T ra
vellers, liaslabotiredso successfully that 
th a te ity  is wholly cleared of beggars, 
who formerly infested every «tfeet and 
the staircase of every college; and 50 
)lersons, of hicproachahle character, 
thè average o fu lio te  ages is 70 yeqrs, 
receive small »'eckly pensions.

'The regular beggars every where 
complain, but especially in the iiie- 
tropbtis, that their trade lias bccoino 
far less lucrative than formerly.—Ver- 
haps no better classification o f the 
poor could be proposed by onr Mendi
city .Societies and the most ihtblligeut 
c (  thè rèfiiriners of oitf poor laws tbau 

C h r is t , O b s e r v . N o. *21*2.

sfero adopted by a Committee formed in 
the reign of Edward V I. After a carcfiil 
survey of tlic poor in the metropolis, 
they classed every species of misfortune 
under three heads:

1. The poor by iihpotcncy.
2. The poor by casiialtj’,
3. The thriftless p»or.

Penmmt s.ays, that Edward YL, after
n sermon of cxborlalion from BUbpp 
Ridley, resolved to found three groat 
hospitals, “  judiciously adapted to tliu 
ncecssiiieS of the poor, d i r i i M  into three 
eUissea; 'th e  hospital of .St. Thomas, 
8oiithwark, for the 4ick o r wounded 
poor; Christ Cli|irch for the orphan; 
anil l ir ii ic w e ll  fo r  the thrifth'ss.^'

Tlidl the last of these provisions was 
not unnecessary will be readily hclicved 
i f  shell circumstances as Ihil following, 
were known in those days. We copy 
'the statement as Wo find It in tlio 
ncwsp.apers of the present nusnth:—
“ Jam es F itzgerald,a sloiit-bodied man, 
about fifty years of agC, who travels 
on n sledge, has been eommitted to 
tlie Hoii'.u of Corroeliuu, Kendal, for 
vagrancy. During his examination, hd 
acknowledged that he had been n mem
ber o f ‘ The Di‘!!:g<ir's Operu,* in St. Giles's 
that he bad frequently got from five to 
len guineas a week in London liy beg
ging—and tliat at Lord Nelson’s fiuicral 
ho got lieeiili/yffe guinrut! He has 
travelled frequently UirongU every pari 
of the kingdom, and has been committed 
for vagrancy' upwards of eight!/ limes. 
He complained grievously of the trade 
being so bad, that ' somebody bad 
spoiled it both there u id  elsewhere, 
iind that lugging was above a liuntlrhi a pear 
worse than it used to bo l”

M r. Owen, of Lanark, stated, at a 
recent meeting in London, that 200,000 
pair of liniids, with maebitiery, .spin ns 
much cotton now, as, forty years ago, 
w ithout itiacliinory, W'oiild have em
ployed 20,000,000; that ii to say, 100 to 
1; tha t the cotton span in a year, a t 
this time, in this country, woiild require, 
without machinery, at least 60,000,000 

. bands, with single wheels'; and llia t, 
the qiiautity-of mannfactaied work,o|.' 
all sor^s, doiie by the aid of macbiiitry” 
in Ibis nation, is-stieh iis would rtqiiUr^'j i 

.^without that aid, the labour of a t least’* '
400,000,000 o f maniifuctiircrsi HoW ' 
inipulitic, the refore, and absurd must be 
any plan of U^nefitin;! ttaO-nation by 
reducing niiicliinefy, which is so vast a 
source of notional anil hidi'^idiial wealth!
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64G L i t .  In lell.— Arti$ts in  E n g la n d —France— Russia.
On the «iioivcríary of tJie victory of 

^Vaterloo, the Committee for umiiaging 
the suhsciiptioQ, piesciiteci the fodotv- 
ing report:—

“ The return of Ihenrmy from France 
ha« enabled the Committee to proceed 
in the di5tríl>uti«ii of dorinttoii» to 
nearly the vhulg iiiimber of timse oho 
were wounded; and every claim pre
ferred to the Committee ■ has . been 
separately considered. Annuities for 
life, pud for limited periods, payable 
half yearly, have been granted to 727 
widows, 977 children, 277 disabled non
commissioned officers and privates;
«iDountini; in the whole to 22,M2t. In 
addition to  the annuities, there has 
been voted the sum of 192,8'l il. in do
nations to officers and pri vales woiinilcd, 
and to the parents amt dependant'rela
tives of those who were hilled. The 
Cominiltcb have decided upon 7,531 
enso“.’’

Artists in Ftig-lond.—Flora a list lately 
publisliod,it appears, that .(here are not 
less than 9.31 professional artists of 
.various descriptions,in and nearLondou; 
of uliont 532 arc painters, 4.'> sculptors,'
149 architects, »3 engravers in line, 38 
in mixed .styles, 19 in niezaotiuto, 53 in 
aqtiatinta, and 22 on wood. Among ilio 
painters, títere are' no less than 43 
ladies.

France.—Anuversion torapital punish
ments seems lihely to spread' through*' 
out every enlii’litcned part of Europe.
&I. Bavoiix, the lecttii'cr on the Penal 
Law ofFrniioe, Imslieen tried before 
the court of assixe at I'aris, for senti
ments delivered in his Leemres, on this 
among other suhjecis. ' He defended 
him.self with great spirit, appealing to

[A U G L 'S r,
power. A rival to tlii.s Mercury is now 
on the point of appealing in the Alhe- 
iietini.orGrccR Minerva; designed end- 
iicntlyfor circulation among the Greek 
islands, and the proviucc.s, where that 
language is .spoken. Il.s purpose is not 
merely to convey news, forthe jotirn.ils 
already in publication are sufficient for 
th a t; but to give the most favonrabiu 
acroiiiits of French writers and French 
performances.—The power of the pre.sH 
has no where been better understood 
than in France. A life and character of 
liimaparic, with a highly blazoned 
siiqimary of his exploits, was funiid by 
some late travellers in circulation, in 
the wildest regions of Tartary ; so that 
the wandci'ing hordes might read (or 
hear read) in their native language the 
name and achievements of the hero des
tined to universal em pire!
' Jiussia.— I'he Emi>eror of ■ Russia, 
among Ids other zealous efforts lor tlie 
extension of religion and learning, has 
Usiied an edict for a new institution of 
great importance, to be entitled “ The 
University pf .St. Petersburgh.” I t  is 
on a large and liberal plan. The three 
prineipal faculties will be, “  1st, Philo
sophical and juridical sciences; 2d, 
'I'lie physical and mathematical sci
ences ; 3d, I'he hi.storical and philolo
gical science.s." The rao.st eminent 
professors,Russian and foreign,are to be 
engaged,

Tlie new system of education is also 
widely extending in Russia; and a consi
derable number of schools are in action 
for educating the children of soldiers, 
upon this economical and efficient plan. 
Even in Siberia there i.s an establish
ment for training masters, who, wbeni

Ihesentimentsofmaiiywiscand eminent qualified, arc sent to different purls of
m en, especially in IliU.country; and on 
a verdict of nntguiity being pronounced, 
be Is stated to have.left the court in the 
»iid.«t of a trininphal procession of lifty 
or sixty students. jVitli tlia other 
points involved in his trial we at pre
sent have no concern; but we are not 
sorry to tinii tliat the hnmane and 
politic senttmeiits so widely diffused in' 

' this country oyi this important topic are 
lihely to become a subject of interest 
among our ncighbour.'i.

the ehipire; and, in the neighbourhood 
of Odessa, iii the .south of Ru.ssia, there 
arc schools for above 19,000 of the Rus
sian troop.s. At Petersburgh, there is 
a school for the children of soldiers, 
extremely well organised; and ano
ther for 259 persons, has been opened for 
the soldiers themselvesj a  certain num
ber of whom are taken out of the dif
ferent regiments, iii order, when quali
fied, that tlic-y may teach others by this 
method. The progress they make, par-

There has existed, during some lim ^ ticniarly the Cossacks, is represented 
piiht, at Paris, a lieyities Koinniiiis, or quite astonishing. In the space of 
I.atln Merenry, Iriiin which foicigners fifteen days, several who did not pre- 

.Ihc most distiint, contref»ant withLatin, yionsly, kiipwa letfer, were able to read 
ni'ght d<*diioe tbejiiosl lllivonrablc ideas short words, and even to writ» them on 
of !• ro;i(lt llterataio» manneb^ and a sinte. Prince Alexander Galitsin, the>

   
  



1819.] Lit. Phil- Jntcli.-
minister of public in.itruction, Im» lnl>l 
before the Emperor an extensive »ct of 
reading-lc.«snns, from the holy Scrip, 
tore«, for tlie use of all schools upon 
this plan in Russia; of which the I'.iii- 
peror has expressed his high apj roba- 
tioii, and has ordered the payment of 
the expense of printing a largo edition. 
These lessons arc very cxtcn.sivc, and 
consist of three parts; 1. Historical 
lessons, from the Old Testament. 2. 
Our duties towards God and man, 3.
A brief Harmony of the four Gospels, 
with some of the most striking facts in 

■ the Act* of the Apostles. The selection' 
is made in the word* of the text, with, 
out note or comment; and the whole is 
being printed in common Ru.ss.

Di-mitar/:.—It is stated, that for tbe 
last eight years not a single case of 
small pox has occurred in tbe dominions 
of tlie King of Denmark, owing to tbe 
whole of tbe inlmbitauts baving been 
raccinated, by order of the.King.

in the six pyramids which 
have lieon opened at Gizeb' and Sac- 
Cara, the entrance hn$ been found at or 
near the centre, on tbe northern face, 
and the passage in all.is inclined down
ward. Greayc* makes that of Cheops 
20a, and Caviglia, 27®, which he says Is 
common, to nil the sloping passages in 
this pyramid. He found the same angle 
CD opening th(? small pyramids -to the 
south of that of Myccrinns, which were 
empty. Bcizoiii estimates the pngle of 
Hie sloping passages in the pyramid of 
Cephrenes at 20®. These circumstances, 
with the incidental rctnark of Caviglia, 
that “ one ccasc* to see the pole-st.tr 

,nt the spot where the main passage, 
ceases tc continue in the same incliiia*. 
tion, and where one begins to inohnt,'’ 
have suggested the idea that possibly 
tii.esc pa.ssagcs were intended to answer 
some purpose in nstronomyt whatever 
might be their other purposes. I t is 
(jiiite impossible that this coincidence 
conld have been accidental. We know 
that the learning of the Egyptians was 
vested in their priests, whose know- 

' ledge of astronomy is not merely hypo- 
theticah Thales was aide to calculate 
eclipses and determine the solstitial 
nod equinoctical points, hy Ids know
ledge, acquired from the Egyptians;, 
(100 years before the Christian era. 
At a later period, Erastosihenes, under 
the sanction of the 'Ptolemies, 'w.'ts able 
to meas jre  the length of a degree of the 
meridian, and from it to deduce that of

-Denmark—Egypt. 617
the circninfcrence of tbe earlh, W 
estcuordinury degree of accuracy, by 
the unerring principles of geometr). 
The day of the summer solstice was 
then, and probably much earlier, nicely 
ob'cived by mean* of a well dug at 
Syune, from whose surface (on that day) 
the sun’s disc was iHlerted enlire. 
Even the precession of the equinoxes, 
ilh.iB been plausibly presumed, was nht 
unknown.

Taking these circiimstanco.* into con- 
siderntion, it bus been «uggested that 
sonic direct orcollutcrnl service might 
have been in'couteiuplnlioii when ihti 
mniii pa.s$ages leading from iho northern 
faces of the pyr.iniids were consii ucteil. 
Being invnrinbty inclined ‘downwards, 
in an angle of njiont 27®, more or less, 
w'illi the horizon, they give a lino of 
diieriion not far rtmioved from Umt 
point in the lieuvcns where the north 
pole-star now cfosscs the merUliau 
below the pole. The observntion of 
the pns.'age of this, or some other star, 
across this part of the mevidian, Would 
give the ancient Egyptians an iiccuruta 
measure of sidereal time; a jinint of ih« 
first importance' in an age when no 
other instruments than nulu solar 
gnoriions, or contrivances still morn 
imperfect, were in use. Indeed, no 
more efl'octual niethbd could have been 
adopted for observing the transit of 
a star with the naked eye, than Uial of 
watching its progress atross the. mouth 
of this long tiihc; and some oiio or 
more of these luminaries, when on the- 
luciidian below tbe pole, iiiu.st have 
been seen in the diTcction of the an* 
gular adus. It has been suggested to 
inquire wrUether the difference in tho 
angles of (he adits of the, pyramid» of 
Gizeli, Saccarn, ‘and Dashow cocrespbnd 
with tho difference of the latitudes of 
those 'places; for ,we might then be 
alinnst certain that they were intended 
td obs'erve the passage over the me.* 
ridian of some paiticnlar star, whose 
altitude, 'when below (he pole, wa* 
equal to the angle of the adit. Should 
this Suggestion be well founded, it 
would not be difficult, by calculation, 
to dctcrniine which of the star.s might 
be seen.to pa*s across the nioiitli of tho 

. shafts about the supposed time of buihi-' 
ingtbe pyramid$,and thereby tofix with 
more precision tbo' period at w hich . 

■these stupendous edifices were erected. 
Tl’4t,the pyramids were intended in 
»f jfi« way, (• again astronomifal pum
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548 List oj New
poses, has long been surmised ; but tiiis 
induction from their peculiar structure 
to the specific object, is a new and not' 
unplansiblesiiggestion.

Jimerica.—The Americans have ap
plied the power of steam to supersede 
that of horses in propelling stage-

Publicuiiont. [August,
coaches. In the state of Kentucky, n 
stai;e*coacli is established with a steam 

■ engine, which travels at the rate of 
twelve miles an hour. I t  can be stopped 
instantly, nnd set again in motion with 
its former velocity, the rate of which 
depends on the size of the wheels.

' IJST .OF NEW
THEOLOGY.

Moral Sketches of prevailing Opinions 
and Manners, foreign and domestic, 
•with Keilections on i’rayer; by Hannah 
More.

The Anli-'Deist, being a Vindication 
of the Itible, in Answer to tVe Publica
tion.called the Deist; by John Bellamy, 
its. Fine paper, 8s.

Philosophical Dialogues on the Tle- 
nnion of the different Christian Com
munions ; by the late Baron de Stark. 
8vo. its.

A Critical Examination of those Parts 
of Mr. Bentham’s “ Cbnrrh of Eiiglaiid- 
isni” wbicli relate to the .Sacianients and 
the Church tiatediism; by the Rev. H.
J. Rose. 8vo. 6s.

Sermons on tbc most important Duties 
of the Christian Kt-Ugioii; by J. A. Hus- 
lielil, D.D. Svo. J2s.,

Piety and Virtue, a.Sermon ; by the 
Rev.Thonvjs Hutton. Is. (id.

All Historical and Critical' Enquiry 
into the Intcrpretaliou.of the Hebrew 
ScriptiiroB, with Kemarks on Mr.Bel- 
lamy’.s iicvy Translation ; by J . IV. Whit
aker. O.s.

A Sermon preaclind In the Parish 
Church of St. Martin’s in the Fields, 

June 20, 1810 ; by J . H. Pott. 2s. ‘
• Tbc Duties of Cbristiuii Ministers ; 
by the Rev. S. W. Brown, 1».

A Lay Elder’s Observations on the 
History and Doctrine of Christiaoity, 
Vol. I.-8vo, Gk.

Principles and Prartires of Pietend- 
cd Reformers in Oiiirch nnd States by 
Ariliiir Kenny. Svo. 10s. 8 d .. .
. A  Charge on the Claims of the Roman 
Cailioiics ; b y F  J . H. WoiJaston,. 2.sL

iU lH CELI.A N EO l'S. '
A Description o f the /»le o f W ight; 

fjy .Sir Henry C.. Er.glelield, B a r t , wilii 
additional Observation» by I'bouias 
tVcbsier. 4lo. 7f. 7s.

Reicfiard’s Itinerary of Germany, 
with views, map», anti plans. 12».

A History of the Island of Newfoiind- 
’ land; by the Rev. Anmdeus Anspneb., 
8vo, Ids.

First Impressions on a Tonr upon the 
ConUiieiit in the Snuiiiicr 'o r 18f8, 
through Part.» of France, Italy, Swit
zerland, the Borders of Germany, and 
if Pari ofFrenrh Flanders; by Mariann« 
jJaillie: vrith plate». 8vn. la».

PUBLICA170NS.
Travels in variou.s Countries of tlio 

Esst, wore particularly Persia ; by .Sir 
William Onscly. 1 voi. ‘Ito. with iiu* 
morons engravings. 31. I3s. Od.

Italy: its Agriculture, &c. frort the _ 
French of Mons. Cbatcauvieux; trans-“

' lated by Edward Rigby, M. D. 8vo. 
7s. 6d.

A Walk through Switzerland, ■with a 
map. 8s.

The AgrSenUnre of the .South of 
Franco ; translated from the French of 
the Baron Picot dc la Pcyhousc ; with 
Notes by an English.Travellcr, &c.8vo. 
«».

The Provincial Antiquities and Plc- 
Inresquc .Scenery of Scotland ; with his
torical Illustration»; by Walter Scott. 
Part I. IGS.'

An Inquiry into the Origin andliifln- 
ence of Gothic Architecture ; by Wil
liam Gnnn, B.l). Rector of Iritcad,Nor- 

‘folk. 8vo. l»s.
A Conipreheiisivc System of Astro

nomy, both in Theory and Pfactiec; by 
Tho.s. Whiting. Part I. <lto. 8».

General Index td the Fifty-six Vo
lumes of flic Gentleman's Magazine, 
from it.H Coiiimoncemoiit to the End of 
178(i: compiled by Samuel A. Clerk.
2 vols 8vo, 21.12s. Gd. .

Memoirs of John Duke of Marlbo
rough completed ; by Wm. Coxo ; with 
portnvits, maps, anil plans. 3 vols. 4to.

Life of James Crichton of Cliiny, 
commonly called the Adiuirahle Crich
ton, &c. ; by K. F. Tytler. 8vo. 10». 6d. 
-rofl large paper, 11. Is.

Sopie Account of tlie Life of RaclicJ 
Wriolhesley, Lady Russell ; by the Edi
tor of Dll Defi'and’'8 Letters.
4lp. \l . .5s. ’

Tile Life of Lord William Rnssclj: ■ 
with some Account of the Times in 
■which lie lived; by Lord John Russell, 
dto. 1/. 11s. Gd.

Memoiros de Prince IVIeiizlcoff; pap 
M. dc in Ilarpo.

Memoirs of George Villicrs, first Dhke 
of Bockiiigbiim. 5s. Gd. , ■
. Conchylicn Cabinet; by Martini and 

'Chemnitz. 12voLs. royal Svo. SUl.
The Carriage; by*Maria Benson. 

3».Gd.
Hymns in Prose; by Mrs. llarbauld: 

transiuted into Ituliap by a nt.tive of 
Tuscany. 3s.

   
  



1818.] Inteli—Br'liifh and Foreign Bible Society. &40
Views in Greece: from drawings by 

Edward Dodwctl. 21. 12s.Cd.
Italian Scenery, No. V II I .; by J. F. 

Batty. 10s. Cd.
A New Geolopiicnl Atlas of England 

.and Wales; by \''m .Smith, P.irt 1. K. 
1 .s. The maps to be had separately, 5s. Od. 
each.

Observations on the Strncfnre of 
FruitsandSceds, illnsirnted with IMatcs, 
and.original Notes; by John Lindtey. 
5s. Gd.

The .Accusation, Condemnation, and 
Abjuration, of Galileo- Galilei, before 
the holy IiMtuisition iit Rome, 1G33. 4d.

A 'I'reutise on the Atmosphere and 
Climute of Great Britain; by James 
Johnson,. M. 1>. Os,

A Dissertation on the Disorder of 
Death, on that .State of the Frame under 
the Signs of Death called Suspended 
Animation, & c.; by the Rev. W, Whi* 
ter. 8vo. Ms.

An Introduction to Mineralogy; by 
Robert Bnkcwell; with plates. Svo. 
U.  U.

A few copies of Observations on the

Opinions of several Writer.s on varions 
llislorictil, Polilical, and Metaphysical 
(luestions ; by Lieut. G.'Young.' Svo. 
lO.s. Cd.

The Rawdon Papers.; consisting of 
Letters on various Subjects; by the Rev; 
E. Berwick. Svo. 12s.

Tlionghts on Suicide i  in a Letter to a 
Friend. 2s.

Conversations on Natural Philosophy. 
12mo: with 22 engravings. 10$. Od.

No Fiction ; a Narrative founded on 
recent ami intcrestint; Facts, and con
nected with living Characters. 2 vols. 
Svo. 12.S.

'Practical Domestic Politics, being a 
comparative and prospective Sketch of 
the Agriculture and Population of Great 
Britain and Irclund-; by Richard Grif
fith, M. K. I. A. 4s.
. The Whole of the Debates and Pro
ceedings in both I'lonscs of PaGianient, 
during ibe late Scssjon. 2 vols. Hvo. ISs.

I.cttcib on the Events which have 
passed in France since the Restoration 
in lS15; by H.M. Williams. Svo. 1». Od.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

BRITISH AND FO K piG N  B IB LE 
SOCIETY.

T h e  brief Extracts of Ijcttcrs from 
the Rev. John Owen, during his late 
Tour to France and .Swiiaerland,” 
lately published, furnish a variety of 
gratifying , circumstances connected 
with the objects of the Bible Society. 
The following are among the most in
teresting passages. Wc pass by the 
preliminary steps taken by Ivir. Owen 
to assist il l’the formation of a Bible 
.Society at Pari», as that in.stitntion. 
has been since established, so that it.s 
proceedings will appear in aiioUie.r 
shape. Of Professor Kieffer’s Turkish 
New Testament Mr. Owen reniark.s:— 
** Ahiong the objects to which ray at
tention was directed in Paris’, and on 
’which it will be expected that T shall 
report my observnjions, was that of as- 
cerhtining the stnto and progress of 
ourTnrkish New Testament.

“  In order that I might obtain the n iest, 
complete satisfiCl'.tioii on the particulars 
o f an undertaking to wdiich so ranch im
portance is deservedly attached, I made 
a point o f visiting the study of Professor 

' Kieffer, iii wliliMi the copy i t  prepared

for the press, and the Imprimcrii 
Royale, in which it i.s printed.

“ In tlie first of the*e, Ihàd an oppor
tunity of observing the .stale of thç ori
ginal manuscript, and of Jiiferrlng the 
laborious nature of the Professor’s task, 
in editing this interesting volume. He 
transcribes every portion of the text 
with hix own hand ; .and collates it, as 
he proceeds, with the original Greek ; 
the English, German, and French ver
sions; the Tartar vcr.siohs of ¡Seaman, 
and of the Scotch MissionariesatKar.ass; 
the Arabic, by thç Propaganda, Erpe- 
niu.s, .Sabut, and the Loudon quarto ; 
the Persian’ in the London Polyglott, 
and that by Martyn; availing himself 
also, throughout, of the assistance af
forded by Pai'kburst, Roseniun^ler, and 
Griesbach. All these bOoks of refer
ence are disposed on tlic Professor’s 
table,in such a ninimer as to ^.nable biin 
to consult tliem with the greatest order 

-and çonvciiieneo: and from the cora- 
pi'chensiveticss of this plan, as well as 
from the exactijc.s.s with vvliich it is pur
sued, there, is good reason to believe, 
that the work, when it conies out of tlio 
Professor's hands, will bo ns faititfid 
and correct as it would ba poiiibl« to

   
  



650 tielig. Intell.—British and
render the first •edition of a version of 
the Scriptures which has never before 
been published.

“ From Professor Kieffer’s stndy, I , 
must now conduct you to the Impri
merie Royale. I f  I were not pressed 
for time, and principally intent on ac- 
<)uainting yon with what it most con
cerns yon to know, I could, with plea- 
stire, employ a few pages in dilaiing 
tipon this printing-office, which is, I 
suppose, rthe most extensive and.com
plete establishment of the kind in Eu
rope. But I must turn aside from the 
typographical rarities which were conr- 
tenusly shown me, to tiiat wiiich I was 
cliiclly desirons of seeing, and which 
eclipsed in my eyes every other enrio- 
sity—tlie composition and press-work 
of our Turkish New Testament. 'I'Inee 
compositors, the principal of whom 
seemed a very intelligent man, and one 
or two presses (according to the f|nan- 
tity of copy in readine-s) ar e kept con
stantly ^employed in the execution of 
this work. The office, the workmen, 
and the superintendant, ar^ all of a 
description to inspire confidence : and 
when to these are added the presiding 
sagacity and watchful attentipn of Pro
fessor Kicfifer, little doubt can be enter
tained, that the impression will be com
pleted in the maimer, and (as far as tho 
corrections required by the unforeseen 
defectiveness of the innnnscript will 
admit) within the time, stipulated in 
the original engagement.’'

The following scene is of a very ' dif
ferent, but not less interesting, kind.

“ B a s le , Sepieniher 10, lhl8.
“  Tlie place from which my last was, 

dated, Waldbacb, has compleioly filled 
my mind, and laid such hold on my 
warmest affections, that 1 can scarcely 
bring myself to think, or speak, or w/ite,. 
on any thing but pastor OtierlirT and' 
his Ban de ia Roche. Von will remem
ber, that the first foreign letter which 
awakened an interest in onr ];ninds, the 
letter which made its way most directly 
to oqr hearts, and which, 'at the ocle- 
Iiration of our first anuiversiuy, pro
duced the strongest, and (if I may 
judge of others from myself) the most 
lusting impression upon ns all, wa.s that 
wherein this venerable pastbr reported , 
the distribution lie proposed to ipnke 
of the Bibles assigned to him, and dreir 
with the band of a niastcr, the charac
ters of those women who laboured with 
him ill the Gospel, and to whom, as the. 
highest remuneratien ha could bestow,

Foreign Bible Societi/. [A u g u st ,
and their ambition coveted, a Biide 
was to be presented •,

“ I cannot describe the sensations with 
which 1 entered the mountainous pa
rish (containing five villages, and three 
cliiirclics) in which this primitive-evan
gelist (who for more tlian Imlf a century 
has occupied tliis station) exercises his 
functions; and still Ice.s those with 
wliich I entered his residence, and up- 
proarhed his venerable person. The 
reception he gave me wa.s such as, from 
the profound humility of his eharucter, 
might have been anticipated. My visit 
to liim and bis flock was wholly unex
pected ; and when I announced to him, 
in -my introdnetion, that I appeared 
before him as the .Secretary of the Bri
tish and Foreign Bible .Society, to tes
tify, on their part, the respect and affec
tion with which they regarded him, as 
one of tl;e earliest and most interesting 
of their foreign correspuiuleiits; the 
good man took me by the band, and 
drew me gently towards the scat which 
be usually occnpic.«, c.sclaiming, but 
without any turbulence either of voico 
or manner, ‘ Sir, this is too great an 
honour : bow shall 1 answer words like 
these r’ After the first-emotions had* 
subsided, our conversation became fa
miliar; and, as it never ceased, from 
'that time to the moment of onr separa
tion, to turn, moro or less, upon the 
things pertaining to the kingdom of 
God, as they appeared in the small 
scale of his own, or tiie great scale of 
the Bible Society’s labours, it never 
ceaiicd to he deeply interesting, and 
pregnant with edification.
. “ The Sunday exhibited this venera
ble man in the pastoral character, under 
which it had' been so much my desire 
(might it but be permitted me) to see him'. 
As he makes the circuit of liis churches, 
the turn on this Sunday belonged to 
Belmont, distant about half a leagno 
from the parsonage of Waldbacb. At 
ten o'clock we began to move.. IMr, 
Oberlin took the lead in bis ministerial - 
attire, a Jarge beaver and flowing wig, 
mounted on a horse brought for tliat 
purpose, according to custom, by ona 
of the, bourgeois of the village, whose 
turn it was tp have the honour of fetrh- 
ing his pastor, nticl receiving him to 
dinner at his tabic. I^rode as nearly

* See Appendix to First iKeport, 
Art. X'V. ; or, Owen’s History of the 
Bible Scfioty, Vol. I. p. H I.
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beside him ns the narrow track would 
allow. Mr. Kounehcrf», accom|iauied 
by M r. Daniel Lc Grand, followed. 
Tlio rear was brought up by the bour
geois before mentioned, carrying a 
leathern bag,8lnng across'his shoulders, 
svhich contained the other part of his 
minister’s dress, his books, &c., and a 
respectable peasant as an attendant on 
the general cavalcade. I  will not ilctuiu 
yon by particulars, which, however in
teresting, would draw me too far from , 
the main object of my attention. I  will 
only say, that the appearance of the 
congregation, their neat and becoming 
costume, their order, and their serious
ness, together with the fervour, ten- 
derne.ss, and simplicity, with which the 

. good minister addressed them, in 
his sermon in the inofning, and iiis 
catechetical lecture in the afternoon, 
conveyed to my mind the mo.st deliglit- 
lul Impression—that o f a sincere and 
elevated devotion. The interval between 
the services was passed, partly in dining 
at the house oP the happy bourgeois, 
(for the. duty of'fetching and entertain
ing their pastor, is, in the estimation of 
this simple people, a privilege of the 
highest order), and partly in visiting 

" some of the excellent iiulividnal.s, both 
men and women, but particularly the 
latter, ill which this part of the parish 
abounds. The affiihility and graceful 
condescension with which the' pastor 
ealuted every member of his flock, 
.wherever he met them, and the affec
tionate reverence with which, young 
and old, returned the salutation, were 
peculiarly pleasing: it  W’as, on both 
sides, if  a ceremony at all, the ceremony 
of the liéart. ' On our return to the 
parsonage, the evening was jiàssed in 

.edifying conversation, and concluded 
by a French hymn, in which all the 
household united. On the ensuing 
morning, I had the honour of conveying 
my venerable host, amidst the bowings 
o f his parishioners (who gazed with 
wonder at the nunsnni sight of their 
stationary pastor seated in a trav'elling 
corrlage), to thè house,of Mes.srs, Le 
Grand, in 'Fondny, another oT the vil
lages in tins extensive parish. Here tve ' 
breakfasted ; and, after much pleasing 
conversation with this aiiiiabk*, bene
volent, and well-informed family, I  had^ 
.the high honour of being introduced to 
.Sophia Boniard. and Catherine Schei- 
degger! Maria Schcpler,’the second on 
the li.sr of this nteinoralde trio, had,, I  

,found, been removed to her res t: the.
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two whom I have mentioned, and who 
now stood before me, remained to fill 
up tbe measure of their usefulness in 
the work of their Lord. Never shall I  
forget the mnnuer in which these inlc-' 
resting peasants received me, when, 
addressing them hy name, I told them 
that I had known tbem„nearly fourteen 
years, and that the account of their 
services, communicated to ns hy the 
pastor whom Nliey mo greatly a.s$isted, 
had been instruinental in stirring up 
the zeal of many to labour after their 
cxaiiiplc. ‘ O Sir,’ (said Sopbitf lier- 
n.-rnl, ibe tears lilliiig her eyes at tlie 
time,) ‘ this docs indeed humble, iis;' 
adding many pious remarks in relation 
to their obscurity, the imperfection of 
their works, and the honour they consi
dered it to labour for Uiin wliolmd dono 
80 much, yea, every thing, for them. 
Thè scene was truly affecting. It wa* 
not without many an effort that I tore 
myself from it, and hurried from Baa 
de la Roche, that seat of simplicity, 
piety, and true Christian rètìnenieiit, to 
re.sumc my journey along the beaten 
road, and to pursue my object among 
scenes, wliicb,wliat>>ver pleasures 1 bad 
to expect, would suffer in the compari.soii 
with those wliicli I had left behind me.” 

For those of our readers who feel 
anxious for the religions interests o f 
the Roman Catholic part of the conti- 

.nent, we feel pleasure in extracting the 
following passages.

“  St. Gall, September 23,1818.
“  My design in visiting' Con.<tnnce

■ was, as you will conclude, to inform 
jnyself, by personal inquiries on tbe 
spot, of the manner in which the distri
bution of tbe 8 e i'ip tu rc5  among the 
Catliolics in that quarter was proceed
ing ; and I  am happy to suy, that, on

' this interesting point, I obtainetl the 
most .con'iplete satisfaction. I learnt, 

. th a tsiii.ee the year, 1807,at wliicli time 
the distribution of the Scriptures com
menced, more than 30,000 copies of th e  

, Catholic'N ew  Testament had been put 
into circulation. The past year litfs 
been distinguished by particular acti
vity. Nearly 20,000 copies have been 
distribiitcd: of which 13,000 were pur» 
chased from the 'liatisbou depository,

■ partly with the money granted by our 
,Society, and partly with the liber.il 
contribiitiuns of Baron 'Von lVes.sen- 
berg, and the proceeds from the sale 
of 0,100 copies, a t a reduced price. 
Many of* these have found their way 
iutq the schools (whU'tl »re prospcri'ig
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nbundantly in the bislioprirk), and not 
a  few into the convents themselves, in 
some of which a very favournhic dispo* 
sition to the rc.-«ding of the Scriptures 
has been jiianifested. Such was, in sub
stance, the infotniation which 1 obtained 
from a respectable inhabitant, who, as 
the next office of friendship towards the 
Society which I represented, did me 
the kindness to introduce me to Itaron 
Hofer, the supreme civir governor of 
the canton. His excclftncy was pleased 
to receive me with great re.spect and 
cordhdity; he c.xpresscd his high atl- 
miration of the lirhish and Foreign 
Bible .Society, in whose labours be took 
a very lively interest; and concluded 
by earnestly requesting tliat I  would 
dine with him .the next day, that he 
might hear some «further particulars of 
our institution, whose operations and 
success so greatly delighted him. This 
invitation I thought it expedient to 
accept; and, taking my Icavp of the 
Baron for this time, I  proceeded to the 
residence of the Pro-vicar. Reininger, 
who is the second ecclesiastic in the , 
diocese. I  found him a man of exten- 
aivc learning, and profound thinking, 
simple manner?,,and warm and liheral 
piety. In the conversation with which 
he favoured me, the pro-vicar adverted, 
with high approbation, to the object of 
bur .Society, that of circulatitig the 
•Scriplmes without note or comment. 
He c.onsidered all the schisms which 

.had taken place, to have arisen from 
the undue stress laid upon human in
terpretations. The recognition (he ob
served) of the pure word of God, as tlje 
unerring standard of truth, was a prin
ciple in which he. most heartily con
curred ; and he was convinced, that it 
would, eventually, unite all the ditlcrciit 
denominations of ('hristians in one holy 
catholic church. Let flic labourers in 
this glorious work be steadfast, ami tin- 
moveable, and their cause niiist tinally 
triumph. ‘ I  am’ (he added) ‘ a sol
dier o f Cltrist, an aged weak in.stnimcnt 
in ids service; but, wherever I  may be 
stationed, I shall endeavour to stand 
my ground in defending the Gospel in 
its purity, and resisting, to the Inst all 
attempts to 'impose 'upon liic, a.s com- 
mandmenis of. God, the traditions of 
men.' Harlyon the following tiiuraing,
1 niadchim,with his permission,a.sccond 

.i visit. In tlie course of our interview 
(which lasted a considerable time), the 
pro-vicar entoriaincd me with a variety of 
ojiservations, all characterised by acute-
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ness of thought, and liberality of senti* 
ment. He referred, willi a mixture o f 
respect for the victim and indignation 
agaiu.sthis persecutors, to the illiistriomi 
John IIii.ss. * The house in which yoit 
now are,’(said this venerable ecclesias
tic), ‘ is that in which John Hitss was con- 
n n cd :’ and, conducting u.s into an ad
joining room, and throwing open the 
windows, he pointed, with much feci- ' 
ing, to the cli'smber which had been the 
prison of this martyr, and the spot on 
which he had been comnntted to the 

' ilames. Ho said, he saw Anlichrist in 
every thing wliicb opposed the doctrine 
of Christ: adding, that, forbis part, the 
only question he put to.a stranger, was,
‘ Lovestthou the Lord Jesus Christ? I f  
so, thou art my brother.’ He complain
ed of tlic declension of his eye-sight, as 
occasioning a great impediment to his 
exertions;, and said, that the last thing 
which he bad written, (and which h ad .. 
cost him a considerable effort), was, his 
testimony of approval and recommen
dation ill favour of Lèander Van Ess’s 
Kovv Testament. On taking him by the 
hand to bid him farewel, I asked the 
pro-vicar what message I should deliver 
from him to the Bible .Society, on niy 
return to London ? ‘ Sir,? said he, after 
a short pause, * tlie Bible Society has 
deserved tlie gratitude of the worid; 
and it has my most cordial wislies and 
prayers for its success mid, pre.ssiiig 
my hand, as 1 wa.s retiring from him, he 
added, in a  tone of emphatic tender
ness, ‘ Wlr siiid eins t’ (‘ We are one’).

“  At twelve o’clock, I went, accord
ing to'engagement, to Baron Hofcr's, 
where we dined. Our noble host, who 
has much vivacity, good sense, and 
kiiowle'dge of inaiikiiid, discoursed very 
freely on the advantages arising from 
the distribution of the .Scriptures, the 
progress which religious knowledge 
was making among tlie mass of the peo
ple, through that medium, and the 
multiplication of schools; adding, that 
he haiMiimself distributed 1200 copies 
of Van Ess’s New Testament, and that 
they had, in general, been thankfully 
received,’’

“ I  cannot conclude this brief ac
count of my .visit to Constance, wliliout 
blessing God for having directed m'y 

'  steps thither, and opened for me access 
'to persons so eminently qualilied and 
disposed to give effect to my wishes. 
The friends of the Bible are both Hu
merons and powerful in that city and 
neighbourhood, 'flte  ^Scriptures ar«

!
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not only thiinkAilly recoivcJ, but n1«o 
anxious!}- applied for. Already (as I 
bavo stated) have more than 30,0CO 
copies been distributed: the demands 
are increasing, both in the bishopric, 
and among tlic Catholics supplied from 
it in other parts of .Switzerland; and so 
highly is Lcander Van Ess’s last edition 
of liis Testament, with large types, ap
proved, that, should the 2000 copies 
-which arc expected be immediately re
ceived, it is confidently believed, that 
tJiere would not remain, in the course of 
a day, a single copy which had not found 
its destination.

“ Tht-rc is, I  must observe, in tlte 
aspeef of Constance ah air of stagnancy 
and desolation, which forcibly reminds 
one of the guilt it contracted, by hav
ing been tlic scene of the condemnation 
and martyrdom of the.Bohemian Re
former. ‘ Our city,' said the good pro- 
vicar, ‘ has never prospered since that 
crime was committed.’ Such, it seems, 
is also the common persuasion among 
the enlightened Catholics of the place. 
iMay we not cherish a hope, that the 
influence of this sentiment, assisted by 
the dissemination o f tho holy Scrip
tures, may lead to a ju s t vencratiou of 
those principles wliicli distinguished 
this champion of truth, and for bis ad
herence to which, evon unto death, he 
has obtained a good report, and a me
morial that shall never perish.’’

“ Early on Wednesday morning,! was 
favoured with a visit from a Catliolic 
priest, who has a charge in the vicinity 
o f tilts place. This aniialile and dili-E 
gent paitor has distributed very largely 
tlie.-New Testament of Van Ess;’and, in 
general, with tho happiest effects. He 
related to me several anecdotes in con
firmation of this statem ent; among which 
I  was pariieularly struck with one rela
tive to an aged man, who, after having 
re-ad the Testament, exclaimed—‘ O h !' 
what should I have done (n' eternity 
without this tru th ! ’ ”

The following passage will introdiice 
an  old friend, whom our readers will 
not be a t a los.s to recognize.

“ On the morning o.f the 20th October 
-we .started a t five o’clock from Meien- 
field, and by great exertions reached 
St. Gall in the evening. 'I'lie next day, 
wc arrived, and took up our quarters 
for the night, in the neat and quiet .town 
o f W interthur. Scarcely luid I  seated 
myself in an upper chamber a t the ho
tel, when-a voice at the door announced 
the  approach of a s tra n g e ra n d , equally 

C llK lS T . O tS E l l V .  N o . 2 1 2 .

to iny astonishment and delight, in rush
ed Leniider Van E ss! Our meeting, tlius 
casually eflecied, wlicn every expccln- 
lion of its taking place had been aban
doned on botli sides, was regarded a’ 
providential; and we felt it our duty to 
do our utmost to turn it to a profitable 
account. Wc, therefore, commenced 
witlioot delay, and continued witliout 
intermission, an inlcrasting conversa
tion on the object to which this extra
ordinary man is consecrating his time, 
his talents, and his labours, with a 'd e 
gree of vigour and devotedness almost 
witliout a parallel.

“ Lcander Van Ess is now in the prime 
' of life. lie-appears to be ubout forty 

years of age. His countenance is in
telligent and manly; hi.s conversation 
fluent ami animated; and Ids whole 
manner pai-tnkcs of that ardour and vi
vacious energy which so remarkably 
characterize all his writings and opera
tions. The-dissemination of the Scrip
tures, and the blessed eifcctswith which 
it is attended, are the theme on 
which he delights to discourse: (hey 
seem to occupy his whole soul, and to 
constitute, in a manner, the element in 
which he exists. M’itli what nclivity 
and vigilance he prosecutes this object, 
may be inferred-from his having distri
buted, on his rapid journey from Mar- 
burgh to Basle, 2,500 of his Testanieuts; 
and, while waiting the chance of ray 
arrival a t Zurich, made arrangemeuts 
with the directors of the convents, and 
with other persons iu the neighbour
hood, for the distribution of several 
thousand more.’-'

Mr. Owen was presont a t many locn 
meetings of Bible Societies; and tin  

'm anner iu which some of them are con-- 
ducted, may be seen in the following 
specimen.

A t five o’clock in (he afternoon, the 
Committee of tho Basle Bible Society, 
held an c.xtraoidinai-y meeting, for tho 
purposc.of receiving such comimiuica- 
tions as the diHereut persons concerned 
in (he (Jistk-ibutton of the .Scriptures, 
and whom the- providence, of God bad 
at that time brought together, might be 
prepared and disposed to impart. On 
taking the Chan-, (a distinction confer
red upon me, as-usual, out of respect to 

-the Society which I  had the hoaour to 
represent), I  found myself supported,, on 
the right hand, by Antistes Ealkeisen, 
superior of the Basle clergy, <»nd burgo
master Wenk, the civ il governor of the 
city; and ou the left, by D r. p inherton  

3 C
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“ For this purpose, a meeting of the 

coniinittoe of that Society was convened 
a t five o’clock in the evening of that 
day, and was continued, by adjouni- 
nient, at the saipe hoar on Tuesday. In 
the course of these two most laborious 
sessions, the state of the Bible Society, 
the administration of its funds, and the 
conduct of its affairs through all flicir 
ramiheation.s, were most minutely, and 
eveh rigorously, investigated. The re
sult of this scrutiny was in the highest 
degree creditable to the wisdom and 
fidelity of the managers of this most use
ful institution. I t  distinctly appeared, 
that no part of the many liberal grants 
from our Society in London, has ever 
been applied to the local purposes of 
the Basle Bible Society. The wants of 
the canton nrc'invariably relieved out of 
the funds supplied by the loeal contri
butors;, and in tlic distribution of our 
money, they act only as treasurers, stew
ards, or agents, nnifurmly keeping, for 
it a separate account, and distributing 
the copies of the Scriptures, in which it 
is invested, iu'sncb manner as vye may 
direct. From this discovery it will be 
seen, that the 500/. granted to the pro
posed quarto Bible,'is, after all, to be 
regarded as a loan; for, not a sixpence 
of it wilt be applied to the reduction of 
the pHce at which the copies will be 
sold to tho purchasers within the can
ton : the amount, either in money re
turned, or in disposable copies, will 
still be considered as the sacred pro
perty of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society. In like manner, the 600/. 
granted in aid of their general fund, wt'll 
be treated as so much money lodged in 
their hands on our account: it will he 
carried most strictly to our credit, and 
applied to such uses as our committee, 
either by themselves, or through their 
agents, may have been plea.sed to di- 

Tbis explanation will prove, I

and the Rev. Mr. Blumhardt. Next to 
these latter sat the celebrated Catholic 
professor. Van Ess ; and over against 
him a Catholic dean, of similar reputa
tion, who has distributed the Scriptures 
very largely through the forty-two pa
rishes within his jurisdiction. The rest 
of the company consisted of Protestant 
divines,* professors^ students, and re
spectable laymen.

“ After invoking the God of the Bibl'a 
to vouchsafe to the meeting his pre
sence and blessing, the Autistes an
nounced, that the Rev. Mr. Blumhardt 
had recently returned from a journey 
through certaiu parts of Gernian;^ and 
Holland; and, presuming that it would 
be a gratification to the persons asseiu- 
liled, he requested Mr. Blumhardt to 
favour the meeting with some account 
of h is 'tour. With this' request Mr. 
Blumhardt complied ; a similar applica
tion was made to D r. Pinkerton, pro
fessor Van Ess, the Catholic dean, and 
myself; and each .of ns gave such a 
sketch of our proceedings, in the dif
ferent tracks along which we had been 
called to move, as we thought might he 
best calculated to interest the meeting. 
At the termination of each address, the 
Antistes interposed some pertinent and 
striking observations ; ând at the con
clusion of tlig whole, the assembly rose, 
and the Rev. Mr. Von Brim embodied 
the sentiments and feelings of all pre
sent in an act of devout thanksgiving 
to Him, who, by the word o f his grace, 
and the gospel of hisSon,liad brought and 
bound us together in'unityand godlylove.

“ I  will not attempt to describe the 
impression made upon my own mind, 
an<l apparently on that of others, by 
a scene at once so novel, and so primi
tive. Lutherans, and Calvinists, Epis
copalians and Presbyterians, Protest- 
ants aud Catholics, here mingled in 
piire.st harmony ; breathed but one 
spirit, spake but one language, aud 
agreed to labour for but one elid—the 
dissemination of that boiy word, which 
is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one who believes and obeys it.’’

We wore much pleased with the fol- 
liiwing instaucè of disiiitcrestediicss of 
thu Uaslo Bible Sodiety—one of the ear- 
lirst and best friends o f the British and 
Foreign. I '

“ Our attention was directed to a 
more efl'eetual provision for extending 
tlie uscfuinebs of the Basle Bible Society 
auiong the Protestants in Germany and 
SwiUerlaud.

reel.
am persuaded, as' satisfactory to, our 
committee ns it was to n s ; and lend, at 
the same time, to increase the confi
dence of all our members in the inte
grity, the prudence, arid thedisintcrest- 
odriesa of the Basle Bible Society.”

HINDOO PE T IT IO N  AGAINST 
BURNING WIDOWS.

The cfluil.s of the British Govern- 
meut to suppress the brutal custom 
of hiirning widows on thC’ funeral pile 
o f their husbands have been highly 
meritorious, and to a great d e^ee  suc
cessful. ' Some timri since a petition wa.s
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presented to tite Government for a rc- have been forced upon the pile, «ml
vival of the practice. The following 
counter petition was in consequence 
sent in last year signed by a great 
number of the most respectable Hindoo 
inhabitants of Calcutta. W e are glad 
to hail every such indication of tl.e im> 
]>roved state of the native character 
and opinions.
“  To the most noble the Marquis of Has

tings, Governor-General in Council.
“ The humble petition of the undersign

ed Hindoo inhabitants of Calcutta,  ̂
“  Humbly slicweth,—^That your peti

tioners have, with equal surprise and 
sorrow, perceived a statem ent in the 
newspapers, that a petition to yonr 
lordship’s govennnent, to repeal the 
orders at present in force against illegal 
proceedings in burning widows with 
the bodies of their deceased husbands, 
was drawn up, and had received the 
signature of the' principal inhabitants 
o f C alcutta; and we have since learnt 
that a petition to that effect has actually 
been transmitted to tlie Hon. tbc'Vice- 
President in Cormcil.

“ That your petitioners do not know by 
what antliorily the subscribers to the 
said petition have been so designated ; 
as from the very nature of their petition 
i t  appears obvious, that those who 
signed it must ho either ignorant of 
their own law, or amongst the most in- 
Iinnmn of any class of the community. 

“ Thatyourpctilion6fswonld have con- • 
sidered themselves as passing the bounds 
o f respect due to tlie wisdom of your 

Mordslfip’s councils, in presuming to öfter 
any opinion whatever respecting the 
measures adopted by government for 
the security of the lives or property of 
their fcllow-suhjects, were they not 
impelled to vindicate, themselves from 
the disgrace that, in the opinion of all 
men impressed witli the common feel
ings of humanity, and therefore m o st' 

, especially in that of your lordship’s ' 
governnient, jjiiist attach to them in 
common with the other Hindoo subjects 
of the British Government, if  the peti
tion al>ovc-incntioncd should be con
sidered as expressive of the sentiments 
o f  the niajority, or o f any other portion 
o f tlie inhabitants of Calcutta, be.youd 
that of the individuals who have been 

, inftiiciiced to sign the said petition.
“ That your petitioners are fully aware, 

from their own knowledge, or from the 
authority of.credihic eye-witnesses,that - 
cases have frequently occurred, where 
women have been induced by the per
suasions of their next heirs, interested^ 
in their destruction, to burn themselves 
on the funeral piles of. their husbands; ■ 
that otliers, wlto have been induced by 
fear to' retract a  resolution, rashly ex-

{iressed in the first moments of grief, of 
Htrnttig with Mu.’ir deceased Imsbaiuls,

there bound down witii ropc.s, and 
pressed- by green bamboos nntil nin- 
sumed by the flames; and that some, after 
flying from the flames, have been carried 
back by their relations and hurnt u> 
death. All these instances, yonr peti
tioners humbly submit, arc^mirdcrs, ac
cording to every shastur, as well as to 
the common sense of adl nations.

“  Yonr petitioners further beg leave 
to state to yonr lordship, that women 
have been permitted to burn llu-insehcs 
on the funeral piles of men who were 
•not their husbands; that widow.s of 
Brahmins Imvc burnt themselves oii a 
separate pile ; that widows of the other 
c.asts have burnt tbcmscivc.s many vears 
after witnessing or learning the dculli 
of their husbands; that girls of tender 
years, pregnant women, and woiuoii 
who have been uitfaithfut to their hus
bands, have burnt on theirfnncral piles: 
and that the mothers of infant children, 
have, contrary to the dictates of nalnrc 
and morality, as welt as of lawr, aban-- 
doDod their helpless and innocent ntV- 
spring, to burn themselves with their 
deceased husbands.

“ Your petitioners deem it a happy 
circumstance, that from the Just and 
liberal policy of the British Governmeut 
in causing the principal sacred depo
sitories o f  their law to be printed and 
tr.iiislatcd, and thereby secured from 
interpolation or false exposition, it 
stands conflrined by authority not to be 
disputed, that all these arc instances of 
suicide; which though not only not 
prevented, but even geucrally assisted 
by the bystanders, are in direct op
position to the shasturs of the Hindoo 
faith, which iiaiformly denounce the 
most severe punishments as awaitiug, in 
a future state, those who thus wantonly 
embrace'sclf-de.struction; and it seems 
an insult to the known humanity of the 
Briti.sh Nation, as well as to your lord- 
ship’s, government, even to imagine that 
such of these practices as have been 
already so wisely and justly prohibited 
should be permitted again to exist.

“ But i f  your petitioners vVere sur
prised a t bearing that any set o f  their, 
countrymen could seriously pray go- 
verumeut to remove restraints on the 
commission of murder and suicide, they 
cannot help astonishment at the boldness 
that can have dictated such an argu
ment as the conduct of the former Moo- 
shnlnian rulers o f India, .which yoni- 
petitioners understand has been addu
ced, by way o f example, in support of the 
privilege desired. I t  is not the. wish of 
your petitioners to recount the number- 
le.ss insults, cruelties, and oppressions 
of the governments, to which the ir 
forefathers subm itted ; the slight est ac 
quaintance with history, teaches w hat 
sort of tolerance was •allowed to the
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Hindoo rftlipion, whenever itsnited the 
interest or the caprice of aMaliomcdan 
prince to interfere willi it» exercise.
Most of those who have signed tlie pe
tition alluded to, may have seen the 
chief mosque at Benares, and may have 
heard of the Hindoo temple on the »cite 
of which it was built. They may have 
read also some r.cconnls of the degree 
of protection afforded to the Hindoo 
religion by lifurkiiaii, Nuwab of Ben
gal ; the tyrannical conversions of Hin
doos by Tippoo Sullann, look -place 
within their own recollection. But set
ting aside these instances, the general 
spirit of the doctrines of the Koran 
aufficicntly -explains why Mooshniman 
governors should have feit perfectly in
different, how many, or ill what manner, 
violent deaths took place amongst their 
Hindoo subjects.

•  Your petitioners having been com
pelled by the motives already mentioned, 
to obtrude their sentiments on this sub
jec t on your lordship’s notice, beg leave 
fnriher to submit to tlie benevolent at
tention of yonr lordship's government, 
that in llie opinion of many of the most 
learned Brahmins, founded upon their 
shasturs, all kinds of voluntary death 
are prohibited ; that Munoo, whose au
thority is admitted to lie equal to that 
even of the Veds, positively enjoins 
widows to lead a life of virtue and ab
stinence from sensual gratifications; 
that the Vedanf, which coiilains the es
sence of all the Veds, as well as the 
fjoct-a, forbid all acts done with the

view of future temporary rew ard; 
and that amongst, the inferior anthori- 
ties, wliiic some, as the Smiritee shas- 
tnrs, actually proliibitall violent death, 
otiicrs, Mitakshnra, declare the leading 
of a virtuous life preferable to dying on 
the pile of a husband, and a few only 
iusi.Stonthc superior merit of concre- 
mation. Amonst these admitted discre
pances of opinion, however, no autho
rity can he found, as to the practices 
against which the orders of government 
have been directed: and yonr petition
ers with the greate.st confidence main
tain, that the authorities wliich prohibit 
such self-sacrifiees arc more entitled to 
the respect of Hindoos, and arc nctnnily, 
in higher estimation amongst them, 
than those by which such sacrifices are 
eoniiteuancetl; and they; Hierefor.e, re
flecting with pleasure and gratitude on 
the means that have bceti adopted to 
prevent mothers- from sacrificing their 
ciiUdren at Gunga Sagnr, and likewise 
on the regulations in force agaili.st those 
barbarous Riijpoots who made it a 
rule of their cast to pnt their female 
children to death, and also ngainst the 
practice, formerly frequent, of putting 
a relation to death, that the crime of the 
niprdcr might fall on the head of an 
enemy, look with the most lively hope 
to such further measures, relative to 
the custom of burning widows, as may 
justly be expected from the known 
wisdom, decision, and humanity, which 
have ever distinguished yonr lordship’» 
administration.”

VIEW  OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

I n looking over the occurrences of 
the m outh, we observe two or th tfe  
points on wliich we had intended to 
offer a few rem arks; but a t the pre
sen t morhent every other topic is 
merged in one which nearly concerns 
us ail—the inflammatory, seditious, 
and, we do not scruple to say, rebcl- 
lioii.s proceedings, which have agitated 
and alarmed the whole country.

In  our last N um ber we adverted to 
some of the leading features o f the 
conspiracy (for such it  may be justly  
termed), and endeavoured to convey 
to our readers a  general and une.xag- 
gerated view of the subject. I t  is with 
the deepest concern we now slate, that 
seditious meetings, such as those to 
which we then alluded, have conti- 
tioued to he holdep ; and th a t the de
signs of the factious are daily becom
ing, if  not more atrocious, for th a t is 
hardly possible, yet more visible and 
audacious, Wc have not altered our

opinion that very few of the dqcent 
and respectable part of society arc im
plicated in the measures which tliese 
demagogues .so osleiilatiously avow, 
and liiat the leaven of sedition though 
too widely diffused among the manu
facturing. poor, has been originally 
concocted in a few pestilent bosoms, 
and has not arisen irom the general 
fermentation of the mass of the com
m unity ; yet we m ust not shut our 
eyes to ihe danger, in our contempt 
for the agents, or lorget that a  man 
who could not build a hovel m ay 
have cumiing and malignity enough 
to set fire to a-city. W e feel most 
intensely, and would urge most em- 
pTialicaliy, at the present moijieiit, 
the duty of rallying round the lawful 
authorities of the country, and sum
moning all the powers of the constitn- 
lion for repressing the wild deoigns of 
factious pariizans, -who have no plan, 
no principle, except th,-t of depressirig
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and destroying others, to exalt and parties o f idle stragglers began to 

’■ ■ '  . . . .  assemble on the appointed spot. The
first body o f regular reformers arrived 
a t the ground a t eleven o’clock, bear
ing banners surm ounted with the cap 
of liberty, and other obnoxious em
blems. These being duly paraded, 
and the sandard-bcarers having halted 
and fixed themselves %  advantage in  
a  m anure Cart, other bodies continued 
to arrive in regular parties till one 
o’clock. ■ Am ong these was a club of 
about 150 female reformers, from 
Oldham, bearing on their banners, 
am ongst o ther emblems, “  the Eye of 
I’rovidence.’’ The reformers from 
llochdale and M iddleton marched to 
the field in regular time, and mano:u- 
vred in m ilitary -style. By one 

we will have any throne or sceptre a t ’ o’clock eighty tliousuud people are re-

aggrandizc themselves. We have, 
however, no fears for the result so 
long as the great body of reasonable, 
moral, and patriotic individuals, who 
constitute the middle and ayerage 
ranks of society in this country, shall 
retain, as they now do, a ju st'ab lio r- 
rence of the proceedings o f these 
lawless innovators, and shall iiniic 
their zealous and constitutional cfi'orts 
to repress the nuisance. Good and 
wise men may dift'er about subordi
nate points ', but this is not the tim e to 
«Icbatc them. The question between 
society a t large and these new illum i
nati is not, 'whether there arc faults 
o r not in those who wield the sceptre 
or surround the throne, bu t w hethet

all. i t  is not w hether our bishops and 
clergy are exactly all they ought to be, 
but whether there shall be any re
ligion or profession of religion a t a ll; 
not w hether the  House of Commons 
m ight or m ight not be som ewhat bet-

ported to have been collected; about 
which period arrived the Ch^npioii," 
who apjiears to have been sedulously 
employed between the Pih and IGth 
in the way o f his vocation in beating up 
in  the neighbouring towns -and yilla-

ter”appointc3, but whether the very ges, -for parties to attend “  the grand
fabric o f the constitution shall rem ain; 
.whether the various gradations of 
rank  shall .m aintain th e ir respective 
stations, blessing and blessed o f  each 
other, or whether all shall be am alga
mated into one m onstrous compound 
— the nature o f  which we have pretty 
well seen in the  Jacobinical mobs 
w hich subverted a neighbouring em

m eeting.” Our readers will readily 
forgive us for not stopping to describe 
th is notable procession. It will be 
readily conjectured how warmly the 
orators were cheered on their arrival; 
how swelled with iinporlunce they 
ascended the carts placed by way o f 
platform , for their accommodation;
liow unanim ously H unt was chosen 

pire, and laid the foundation o f ¿Í1 the chairm an ; how flippantly and boldly 
♦ subsequent miseries o f France and he  uttered his m alignant invectives; 

Europe. w ith sim ilar particulars.
B ut to proceed to the immediate In  the m idst o f these proceeding«, 

occurrences o f the m onth—M uch im- the yeom anry cavalry, under the ui- 
portance was attached by the  parti- rection o f  the  civil power, were seen 
tan s  o f riot and rebellion'to-%a pro- to approach. Surrounding the waggons 
posed m eeting o f the pbpulace a t they instantly  arrested H unt and

Johnson , in  virtue o f the m agistrates’ 
warrants. Two other individuals, 
against whom war'rant.s were issued, 
escaped in  tlie confusion, hut were 
afterwards taken.-* Some other per
sons also, who were on the hustings, 
were lodged in  custody.

We deeply lam ent to add, th a t a 
scene o f  great confusion ensued, in- 
which some scores of persons were 
seriously injured, and several lives 
were lost. A t the first advance o f 
the cavalry towards the waggons the  
mob appear to have draw n b a c k ; 
but almost instantly rallying, they , 
with stones and other m issiles, a ttack 
ed the cavalry, who, in  rush ing  to  
seize their flags, caused a  general

M anchester, advertised for August the 
9th. T h is m eeting having for its ob
ject, among other things, “  the elec
tion of a  m em ber for the unrepresent
ed part o f M anchester,” was so clearly 
illegal tha t the m agistrates promptly 
issued orders to prevent i t ;  and the 
reformists sensible that they had 
entrapped themselves, immediately 
agreed to suppress it, and to adver
tise another for that day week, August 
the 16th. H unt, who is k n o w n  among 
th e  party, by the compellation o f the 
Champion, appears to haye been,^ 
highly incensed at this prudent 
.submission, and declared tha t i t  had 
throw n , the reformers in  Lancashire 
twenty- years back.

On the morning of the lOth, small panic among them, in consequence of
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w hich a  most tumultuous pressure 
took place, and numbers were thrown 
down and trodden under foot by the 
multitude. A few also were wounded 
by the sabres of the cavalry.

The consequences o f this scene 
did not end with the occasion; for 
though in M anchester the presence 
o f the m ilitary has, w ith a  few excep
tions, preserved external peace, yet at 
New Cross, in its neighbourhood, a 
riot ensued, which was not suppressed 
without the loss o f some lives. At 
hlacclesfield also a mob collected on 
the day after the M anchester proceed
ings, and did much injury. Rochdale 
likewise and some other places have 
exhibited'sym ptom s o f disturbance.

The • events in  M anchester have 
produced very marked effects upon the 
condttet of the radicals. Most of them, 
thougl) highly incensed, are daunt-

[AUGUST
held atany meeting at all being 

Sinithñeld, under present circum
stances. Watson, however, and This- 
tlewood, and a few otlier of the sc- 
cond.-rate performers determined it 
should proceed. I t  accordingly took 
place at a late hour in  the afternoon, 
and passed off w ithout interference, 
either from magistrates or m ilitary. 
Indeed, the? whole proceeding would 
have been tame and tiresome in the 
extreme, to men like these accustomed 
to the pungent stimulus of gross per- 
sonal'detraction, had not the conduct 
of Wooler and the other absentees, 
furnished an ppporUinity for a  few 
novelties in vituperation. The string 
of resolutions was unusually lo n g ; 
and amongst other points it was vo
ted, that “ All pretended reformers, 
who refuse to attend open-air, meet
ings are but jtretenders !” — Such is

ed, and appear to dread the terrors of ‘vulgar-popularity! The favourite pa- 
a  criminal prosecution, especially as triot of yesterday may be a “  rullian 
they may chance ,to be tried for no ' '
less a crime than  higii treason.' The 
m eetings advertised to be held at Bol
ton, a t Preston, and some other places, 
have been postponed to an undefined 
day ; while, on the o ther hand, special 
ones have been convened in  dillerent 
places; particularly, one a t the Crown 
and Anchor Tavern, in  London, on 
the summons of Wooler and Co. at 
which a  torrent o f abuse, amounting as 
usual to the most unmeasured malig
nity of execration, was levelled against 
every th ing  legal and constituted.
T h e  transactions which wc have ju s t 
related, fprnished the chief topic of 
th e  day, and under the exaggerated 

. titles o f“ The horrid Mauchesicr Mas
sacre,? “  The diabolical Murders in 

' the  N orth ,” &c. have been retailed 
• from m outh to mouth and pen to pen 

by  the factious reformists to stimulate 
th e  people to every species of cruelty 
and revenge.

B ut one of the m ost remarkable' 
effects produced upon the party has 
been to divide their ranks. A meet
ing  bad been summoned to be held at 
Ivennington Common, for the aecom- 
modation o f the nori-represented 
inhabitants ” of Surrey. This nieeting, 
probably in consequence o f  the pre
cautions of the magistracy, and tlie

to-day, and to-morrow be a  patriot 
again, with all his blushing honours 
as fresh as ever upon him 1 ' T he edi
tor o f the Black Dwarf onlj' a  jfre- 
tender ” in reform !
“  Thou- many licaded-monsU'V tiling 

0  who would wt.sli to  be thy k in g !”

But enougli o f this : w-e thought 
we bad sunk low iudecd, in m ention
ing such meetings as the one a t the 
Crown and Anchor, but the bathos 
o f radical reform is iinfathonjal^lc.
“  III the low est dep th  a  low er d.eep, 

.Still th reatu iiing  to  d evou r us, opens 
w ide .”

We must not,' h'owcvcr, forget Sir 
Francis Burdett, who has stepped forth 
from his retreat to invite a  similar 
meeting at Westminster, on the sub
jec t of the M anchester tran.sactions. 
I t  is saying much, yet not more than 
the tru th , to assert tha t the,honoura
ble baronet has rivalled in his letter 
Hunt and. Cobbett, and the Medusas 
and Gorgons of low life, in his use of 
the Jacobinical phraseology. 11 is ob
jects, it seems, in inviting the proposed 
meeting arc, among others,“ to prevent 
bloody Ncroes from ripping up their 
m others; to put a  stop to a  reign of 
terror and of blood; and to afford con
solation and legal redress to the wi-

magistracy,
prudence or cowardice of the leaders,

■ was transferred to a kindred one, sum -' dows.aiid orphans of an unparalleled 
moned to be hold a t Sinithfield, for the and barbarous outrage!” D ocs, the 
inhabitantsofM iddlesex. The “  vener- honourable baronet wish to recover 
able Major Cartwright,” with Wooler his faded popularity with thc^raidicals, 
'tntl others of the party, objected to and did he think that the inomci.it of
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H unt’s im prisonm ent was a  favoura
ble opportunity for so doing? But 
we will not stoop to criticise either his 

■conduct or his ep is tle : the friend of 
A rthur O 'Connor and Colonel Despard 
will nut influence any  m ind tha t is 
worth influencing; and in a case oftsuch 
deliberate malignity as this, an  honest 
ju ry  form the most proper reviewers.

W ith  regard to the proceedings a t 
M anchester, on which so. m uch has 
been said, it is not our province to 
pronounce judgm ent. T h a t the  first 
intended meeting would have been il
legal is evident; and though the se-̂  
cond steered rather more clear o f  tech
nical objections, its object and spirit 
were not changed. Indeed it was in 
fact, whatever it  m ight be in name, 
an a d jo itrn r .d  meeting, and, if  such, 
it  comes under the very letter of legal 
prohibition.

I t  was not, however, to disperse the 
m eeting, but to put in  effect a  warrant 
o f  arrest, which the civil oflicer de
clared he could'not do without m ilita
ry assistance, tha t the yeom anry were 
professedly called in . W hether the 
w arrant m ight o r m ight not have been 
executed in some quieter and equally 
eflcctual way; whether the magistrates 
themselves were too near the scene 
to be perfectly calm and collected in 
using the power com m itted to them 
for the common good; w hether the 
yeomanry were more liable io irri
tation in executing their duty, than 
regulat soldiers; w netherany o f them 
used the edge infetcad of the flat part 
o f  their sabres; and w hether the Riot 
Act had been duly read in  an audible 

- and conspicuous m anner an hour before 
they began their operatiohs; a re ' sub
jec ts  which it  is not necessary for us 
to discuss. Indeed, we have no evi
dence beyond newspaper reports on 
these points; and if  we had, such 

 ̂ local facts have nothing to do w ith 
the merits -of the general question, 
however important they may be in 
connection with the character and 
conduct o f  individuals. It is, how- , 
ever, only due to justice to<say, that 
the magistracy and yeomanry have 
received the. especial thanks o f the 
neighbouring respectable inhabitants, 
'and o f the Prince Regent himself, who 
o f course would not have been ad
vised to give such an  opinidn w ithout 
due examination into the legality and 
•propriety of their conduct. I t  is also 
to be remarked, that the magistracy 
o f thatooeighbourhood are not m aster 
manufacturers, or other persons cot\-

nccted With trade, as m ight have been 
supposed ; but gentlem en and clergy
m en, in the usual stations from which 
justices of the peace are selected.

W e take up the subject on broad 
grounds. To collect in  large assem
blies, is doubtless a  right o f  thd  |)co- 
ple; bu t then the  object o f such as
semblies should be lawful, and their 
dem eanour peaceful. But if  meetings 
are convened in  such a m anner as to 
invoke riot, not to say insurrection, 
it is not only lawful in the public au
thorities to prevent or to suppress 
such m eetings, but it is incumbent 
on them  to do so. I f  Lord Munslicid 
was right when he declared, on the 
trial o f Lord George Gordon, that it 
was the iinaiiinious opinion o f tlic 
Court, th a t an  attem pt by intimida
tion and violence to lorce the repeal 
o f a law, was a  levying war against 
the King, and high treason, m uch4 
m ore are .the late proceedings o f our 
reformists liable to a similar sentence. 
T he m eetings lately held, and still 
holding, are not meetings'for the pur
pose o f petitioning for the' repeal of 
some obnoxious law, or for obtaining 
some practicable relief under present 
difficulties. T he notion of petitioning 
seems lost: the word itself seems only 
a  pretext. T hey meet to deliberate 
on the  universal concerns of the n a 
tion, on m atters o f reform as-well as 
m atters of relief, on every species of 
political institu tion , and on measures 

.even consum m ated and irrevocable. 
T he established authorities, in  the 
course o f their discussions, and. in the 
very frame o f their resolutions, by 
false or imperfect statem ents, and iii 
the  m ost intem perate language, are 
misrepresented and reviled until they 
are m ade objects o f the contempt and 
indignation o f the people. A t these 
m eetings, no one pretends to answer 
air argum ent, to deny a  falsehood, or 
to complain o f  a  calumny. They 
have it all their, own way. The huzra 
is universal. 'A nd yet such is the  
rancour manifested %  the orators, 
th a t they are seen storm ing and 
fuami'tig a t the mouth, while a ll seem 
ready to listen and applaud. W hat is 
all this but a prostitution o f th e . free
dom o f the country,—the m eans o f 
procuring ultiraatoly an  open resist- 

"•ence to the Governm ent, or by 'in ti
midation. to obtain such changes as 
the  demagogues cboOse to require?

.\nd  who are the conductors o f these 
meetings? N o t the  know n inh ab it- 
.ants of the spot; but a few tacUous
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itinerants, the snow-balls of Jacobin- 
ism, collecting and agglomerating 
kindred particles wherever they-roll. 
T hat there is distress enough in the 
country we do not deny; but the dis
tressed are the tools, rather than  the 
agents o f these meetings. _ The sedi
tion is more often imparted than na- 
tive. „

The impiety, audacity, anc| Scurri
lity of some of these men, is almost 
without a parallel. I t  is an indignity 
to the national character to witness 
the atrocious publicalions which issue

Answers to Cort'espotidenls.
are those which disgracetl the ruthless 
anna lso f the French Revolution. H unt 
uniformly adopts the cap o f liberty a t  
his m eetings;—a cap, it seems, like 
th a t of Fortunatus, or of General 
M onk in W estminster Abbey, which 
all who admire .m ust help to f ill; for 
H unt has had the audacity, “  cap in 
hand,” to solicit a  national subscrip
tion for bis public services, with a 
view to pay his legal expenses, &c. 
And to assist in all these efluns, hun
dreds of the female sex, whose pecu
liar p r iv i l e g e — n o t  their degradation-».ui;  p u w i t i , a v i v i i 9  »»n i o i *  l o o u c  a i a i  y y / m v - i *  -----

from tlie seditious press, and the pla- it is to be exempted from Uie toils and
cards which disgrace the walls of 
our metropolis and large towns. A t 
Rochdale, the banners o f the fc m tile  
partisans were inscribed, “  Destruc
tion to all legitimate Governments.’' 
Watson's last meeting at .Smithfield 
voted, among their other Tesolulions, 
one on the duty of every man having 
arms, to pre.servc tvhat they call li
berty. The heroes of the party are, 
the Bcllinehams, the, Feltons, and 
Sandls of the age. 
sassiiiation, as in 
Birch the .Stockport constable, are'not 
viewed as crimes, but as acts that 
“  deserve well o f one’s country.” Their 
object' is, to put a  weapon- in to 'th e  
hand of every man that will use it An

vexations, and enmities of public life , 
are drilling tinder these banners of 
Reform. The folly of their proceed
ings would be sufiicient to excite the 
smiles of the gravest, were not such 
an emotion checked by their deeply 
evil character and tendency.

W e are glad to sec that the nation, 
is very generally aroused to a  sense 
of its duties on this occasion. Every 
precaution has been taken in the dis- 

M urder, and as-, tricts liable to disturbance, to suppress 
the, case of poor with promptitudo any democratica!

effervescence. — I t  deserves honour
able mention, th a t the M ethodists, 
and, we believe, the Quakers, have 
circulated loyal addresses to all their 
societies on the oticasion.—À consi- 
deraWe number of the most troublc- 
some. of the faction have been already 
committed under different charges, to

their s ide; and though we are cau
tious in believing all that is said on 
thi;i subject, yet it is strongly alleged, 
that instriimeuis resembling pil^es are have ^heir conduct investigated by 
elandcsfuiAly manufactured; possibly!,  ̂ a jury of their country. To tins ton -
however; at presenf only a sort of 
sample, by. i-by of‘stratagem/ to add 
th a t weighs to their proceedings which 
the very name of secret arms always 
carries in every country. J t  is, how
ever, very certain, tnat large • parties 
are mustered and drilled. ' Hunt' ad
mits, that for w ant of employment, 
m any labourers in the N orth are ac
customed “  to play at soldiers; ” and 
th a t  they march with drums, files, aiidi 
bugle?. l ie  speaks, of 1400 men in a 
line, exercising on a Sunday morning, 
&CC. The symbols o f the Reform ists,,

stitutional decision we shall willingly 
how; and we I'.'ust’ it will have the 
eft’cct of convincing Oiir demagogues, 
tha t the British Nation is not to be 
insulted and exposed to such outrages 
and ipiminciit risks with impunity.

We had intended to add a fe\y re- 
•marks on the duties of Christians in 
the pfes'ent circumstances o f  the 
country; but our lim.its prerempto- 
torily forbid us to do more than to 
recommend the subject to the reflec
tions of our readers^

ANSW ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

R. B.-, A .B .; X. Y .; T, B. O .; G. ;U iu ;  A .P . ;  arc tinder consideration, 
/ f h e  Accountant of tlie Bible .Society requests ns to acknowledge the receipt of 

ten pounds, from Mari/ M a rth a , “ as a tribute of gratitude to God for iqcrcies 
received.”

O nr pages are open to Correspondents in the department mentioned by R. B.
A. J . C. had better privately consult some of his'pious and prudent brethren bn 

the question he propo.scs. '
We do not recollevt seeing the «ommiuiicatlou from Cm. . ,
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For the Christian Observer,

REFLECTIONS ON RQM . X l l l .  20.
The creature was made subject to 
vanity, aud that not willingly, hut 
by reason of him who hath su b jec ted . 
tlie same in hope."

T h e  vanity of human pursuits, 
and the meanness and iii< 

sniliciency of all earthly enjoy- 
‘ nieiils, have ever been subjects of 

mournful reflection to ihe con
templative mimi. A little pene
tration into the motives of human 
action, and the nature of the fal
lacious objects of human desire, 
is suflicieiit to impress lis with' the 
melancholy truth, that suiTering is 
an essential ingredient in our con
dition. On the generality of tnan- 
iind , indeed, at every period, so 
painful a conviction can only be 
impressed by the bitter experience 
of real life. The visions of youth
ful fancy are relinquished with re
gret; and as the illusions of this 
shadowy scene are successively 
dispelled, new objects of interest 

' are raised by the imagination, till 
the very moment when all our 
prospects are enveloped in the 

. darknéss of the tomb.
Yet notwithstanding our pro

pensity to transfer to the future 
the confldence which has ever been 
betrayed by the past, there are few 
persons from whom the- events of 
life have not, ut some period or 
other, extorted a recognition of 
the vanity of human hopes. The 
disappointments of the avaricious, 
the ambitious, and the voluptu
ous, are so certain and obvious as 

C h r is t . OnsEftv; No. 213.

to be almost proverbial ; and few 
are so exempt from each of tlic 
passions which characterize these 
difler.cut classes as entirely to 
escape the sufferings they inflict. 
And there are still severer sufier- 
ings, which no excellence can elude. 
The lassitude of sickness; Ihe 
agony of pain, tlie distresses, the « 
iniperfcctions, the alienation of our 
friends, will occasionally cast u 
shadow over the brightest scones ; 
while the final separation froui 
the objects of our tendcresi love 
will transfurin an .earthly paradi.se 
into a wilderuess, which no ii.ght' 
but light from Heaven can iliumiire.

And if it were possible t o . 
escape the external attacks to 
which we are thus exposed, the 
waters o f bitterness would con
tinue to flow from the perennial 
source of sorrow which lies deep 
within our own bosoms. The balance 
of our moral constitution has been 
destroyed : and by the derangement 
of a system once- harmouiously 
attuned, our principles of action, 
no longer in unison, are thrown 
info perpetual collision. Main
taining no more their natural di
rection or_ th e ir‘relative strength, 
they lead into inextricable error, ' 
and, by their conflicting operation, 
produce a moral discord Jnconi- 
patible with the happiness of hu
man life.

Such is the 4e$timony borne by 
experience to the truth so solemnly 
enunciated by the Apostle, that the 
';îreature is made subject to vanity 
a truth, perhaps, the most mysteri
ous and appalling of all that either 
reason or Scripture has ever sug
gested to the (uiad*

4 D
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■ Much of the mystety has indeed late their hopes ; and if they were 
be^n removed by the sacred records never led to tremble at the fearful 
of the ¿arly history o f ‘the human aniicipation of a Judgment to 
race; biit enough would have re- come, tieithcr were they aiiiniated 
mained to cbnfound our faculties,' with the earnest expectation of 
and to throw ah impenetrable ob- a glory shortly to be revealed.
scurity over the Divine counsels, 
if our infonnrtion had not extend
ed beyond the Mosaic accounts. 
Had we been acquainted merely 
with the history of the Fall and its 
etfects on the moral constitution of 
the humatrrace, we should have 
been bewildered in the perplexities 
of our condition. A consciousness 
of guilt would have filled our miinls' 
with apprehension ; and if the un
certainty of our future prospects 
did not lull us into inditfereuee 
or overwhelm us -with despair, a 
fear of the indefiiiite consequences 
of the Divine displeasure w'ould 
have mingled its bitterness with 
every gratification, and followed us 
into every pursuit. •

But, thanks be to God, no por
tion of the human race has ever 
been placed since the creation of 
the world in a situation so inelan- 
cJiuly and hopeless. The benignity 
of our, Heavenly Patent who tem
pers even natural events to the de
licate sensibility of our physical 
perceptions, concealed, from our 
moral view, the desolation of our 
condition, till, iu the maturity of his 
heavenly counsels, he should see fit 

•to blend with the sadidjscovery 
blight visions of the glory to be 
revealed. ,
,-The heathen nations'of antiquity.

Occasionally, no doubt, their 
minds would be appalled with the 
mysterious darkness which hung 
around them; and in seasons of 
despondency the gloomy images, 
naturally associated with death 
and the grave, would invest with 
a sombre character the scenes 'be
yond. But they never appear to 
have regarded, themselves as de
riving from their first progenitor 
a nature incapable, without super
natural assistance, of complying 
with the requisitions of (heir Cre
ator, or to liave had any definite 
idea of that future retribution which 
was attached to the transgressinn 
of his laws. And if (he vulgar 
were occasionally alarmed by the 
majestic terrors of the Tbiiu- 
dercr,” .or the philosopher was pe
netrated' by a solemn reverence of 
those perfections which he was 
led, by his meditations on the slur 
pendons wonders of the universe, 
to ascribe tq the mighty Mind 
which gave them birth, yet the 
wisest sages of antiquity do not 
seem to have adequately discerned 
the ob.stucle arising from the jus
tice and holiness'of their Creator, 
to the $|)outaueous and uucondi- 
tioual pardon of sin, or to have 
perceived in human guilt that , 
internal qialignity which no peni-'

allhongh paitifully alive to the'- lence could expiate, .110 blood of 
brevity of human- life, and occa- dying victims wash away.
sionally impressed with the vanity 
of terrestrial hopes, were ighorant 
alike of (be fallen nature which 
they inherited, and of the holiness

Still these views of our condition 
arc Irrefragably true; and ifrevealed 
to us, detached from the other 
truths of the Gospel, would have

of that Being before whom they ' cast over the destinies of the hu- 
were one day to appear.' Their man race a dark and melancholy 
conceptions, indeed, of an existence shade. But, blessed be our Hea- 

' after death, appea'r to jiave been venly Parent, they have never yet. 
cheerless and. indistinct. I f  there"' been presented to -any portion of 
was little in tlicir anticipation, of a ' mankind, tuiconuecfed tvith the 
future State to excite their,appre- consoling history of Redemption. 
Iteiisions or inspire theifn with The first eoiiimuhicatioii of the 
alarm, there was as iittie to stirau- alienation of the creature from the*
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Creator,wlierevdr promulgated, has and that portion the meanest and
invariably been attended by the 
offer of restoration to his favour. 
I f  glimpses of the perplexities in 
wliich sin had involved our future 
prospects were disclosed to the 
faithful ahd inquiring Jew, visions 
of prophecy also were comnuini»* 
cated to dispel the gloom; and it 
was not till the crucifixion of our 
Saviour had sealed the charter of 
our-hopes, that our natural condi
tion, in all its misery and desola
tion, was commanded to be pro
claimed to the view of the whole 
human race.' .The hnowledge of 
the disease and danger, and an 
acquaintance with the remedy were 
thus wisely and mercifully intended 
to keep pace with each other. If 
we are taught that the “ creature 
was made subject to vanity,” we 
learn that itwas made so “ in hope;”

' and if, on awakening to the real 
nature of our condition, we per
ceive .ourselves surrounded by un- 
c<|uivocaldemoiistrations of a fallen 
stale, of the degradation of our in
tellectual and the depravity of oilr. 
moral powers; we find that we have 
been preceded by a benignant dis- 

.’ pensation by which the creature 
may be delivered from “  the bond
age of corruption, into the glorious 
liberty of tlie children of God.” 

Viewed ill connexion with this 
transporting truth, the vanity of hu
man interests disappears to the eye 
of the true believer. The sublimity 
of his future prospects confers a 
dignity on his present state; and 
the evils which would have over
whelmed. him, if attached to his 
ultimate condition, lose much of 
liicir. penal churacmr, ,aud all 
their severest pangs, when con
verted by redeeming love into the 
elements o f a moral discipline, soft
ened by the. eiidcarmeiits of. pa
rental tendcrues, and lua'de cocyal 
only with the infancy of his being.. 
Awful as had been bis condition' 
if his lledcetiier had not intgrposed, 
and whatever it may appear in

the most melancholy, it is a con
dition invested under the Christian 
dispchsalion with a mysterious 
grandeur aud transcendent e^tcel- 
lence which no mortal eloquence 
can describe ; of which even the 
language of iiispifat'h)n can convey 
to the human intellect no adequate 
idea, though swelling with sublime 
conceptions of uncreated things, 
and embracing, in the splendor of 
its imagery and the rich variety of 
its illustration, all the glory and 
magniticence of the universe.

I t is, indeed, to be ascribed prin
cipally to the immense disprnpor-' 
tion between our finite conceptions 
and the infinite objects of our future 
bope^, that our CQUceptious of the 
happiness of the disembodied spi
rit are so feeble and indistinct; 
yet it is possible that our insensi
bility may be in some, degree in
creased by an injudicious selection 
of images on which to fi.x our me- 

'ditations.
There is, perhaps, not a shigtu 

source of pure and elevated grati
fication, which the sacred writers 
have not employed to deepen the 
rich colouring of their glowing pic
tures of the happiness of departed 
S'tUuts; While, therefore, we arc 
solicitous to cherish a deep con
viction that bur ultimate happiness, 
like our present comfort, must be 
derived immediately fiud. entirely 
from God, in the near contem
plation of the Divine perfections, 
and the maturity of (hut holiness 
“  without- which no man can see 
the Lord,” it may be wise to dwell 
frequently on such consecrated 
images of celestial bliss as, from our 
natural dispositions Or acquired 
habits, -prove best' calculated to 
quicken us in dur great, pursuit. 
There are* many to whom it cannot 
be a matter of indifference, as re
spects the .hold of the invisible 
world on their affections, whether 
they regard^ i t as a scene o f spiritual 
activity Of contemplative repo-se?— 

realiiy to, be by those who survey of delightful occupations in emb^s- 
but one iitllc portion uf his history, sies.of liedvenly love, 6f inteuse ahd

4 D 2  ,
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uninterrupted adoration; whether wliat we aball be but this wc

people it or l̂y with abstract 
beiiigs :of angelio purity, or with 
the spirits j of . belpvqd associates 
made perfect. Some persons, for 
instance, may possibly derive ad
vantage, in the early stages pf their

know,.that, “  when be wlio is our 
lifo ehall nppear, we shall be like 
him, for we shall see him as he is.” 
We shall be like him! Wben we 
contemplate our lledeemer as thè 

brightness o f his Father’s glory
Christian cotr.se, from anticipatingi * and the express image of his per- 
in the promised freedom,of the son,” as “  upholding all things by
celestial world, the disintliralmcnt 
of .onr infellectuab faciilties from 
their mortal shackles, as well as the 
deliverance of our moral powers 
from corruption.: from realizing 
habitually, in the prospects whicl.i 
it is to disclose, scenes of resplend
ent beauty and visions of unclomi'. 
ed truth« the solution of the litllo 
difficulties of our own earthly trial, 
ami of the mysteries which en
velop the history of i the human 
race—the evolutions of t)ie Divine 
character in connexion with onf 

. little planet; end with Jhe infinity 
which mocks the bounds of space 
and time.,, While, however, .it is 
permitted to' the pious Christian 
to direct his contemplation to every 
quarter of the heavens which sheds 
a benignant induenge op bis soul; 
while the active and the t retired« 
the ardent and the timid, the phi- 
losoplier whose mind is illumed 
with the varied lights of science,, 
and the pious peasant whose re>!

the word o f his power,” and re
deeming the world by the efficacy 
of his atonement; we can trace 
no resemblance between such an 
elevated being and ** man that Is a 
worm, and the son of man that is 
a. worm.” But when we view him 
as the ''firs t fruits of them that is 
sleep,” ns ** made perfect through 
suffering” in this vale of tears, 
as finishing the work which was 
given him to do,” and having 
overcome, sat down with theFatheo 
on rhis throne," rwe discern some 
points in which,through his infinite 
condescension (though at a dis
tance how greatl), the future lot of 
his faithful, followers will corre
spond with his own. What degree 
of moral likeness wjll be gradually 
induced by the near, contempla
tion of unveiled perfection, it is 
reserved for futurity to discover. 
The time will at i length arrive 
when to every true disciple, dazzled 
with t|ie fet^ulgence which breaks

searches ate confined to the sacred, on his astonished sight, our Saviour 
page, may. each jcherisli anticipp-, wiU . address the language of his
tions congenial to his peculiar cast 
of mind-<-all they grow in grae.e 

, will rise above the level of lerres-* 
trial delights, will embrace, in their, 
expanding conceptions, the mighty 
iqiport of that glorious promise, 
that ** eye hath not .seen, por ear

aflectionate appeal -to Martha, 
"  Said 1-not unto thee, that if thou 
wouldcst believe, thou shouidest 
see the glory of God Î” 'I’hen “  we 
all with open face beholding as 
in a glass the glory of God, shall 
be changed iqto the same image

heard, neither hath It entered, Into from glory to glory,”—What, then.
the heart of .man ,to conceive, the 

. good wlticb God lias prepared for' 
them that love film,” ti|l, elevated 
as far as possible above earthly 

. associations, each epn say with sin^

. cerity, in the language of inspired 
• hope, *• I shall be satisfied when * litics; nor powers, fior things pre- 
1 awake in ihy likeness.” sent, nor. things to come, nor

If we are true Christians, even, height, nor depth, nor any other 
now are wc the ** sons of God, creature, shall be able to separate 

, ĵiOUgh it doth not yet appear t|s from thg love of God which is

if while on earth "  the earnest ex
pectation of the creature metfet/i 
for the manifeslatioit of the sons of 
God,” well may tve with patience 
wait, persuaded that "neither death, 
nor life; nor angels, nor principa-
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in Christ Jesus.” If, thetr, for a 
short season tiie afflicted Ciiristian 

• “  wander in the viilderness in a 
solitary way,” he is yet hastening 
to “ a city of h a b ita tio n if  the sun 
of his earthly hopes be set, he is 
travelling to a country “ .where 
the sun -shall no more go down, 
neillier shall the moon withdraw 
itself; for the Lord shall be his 
everlasting light, and the days of 
his mourning shall be ended.” 
With such views before us, shall- 
our hearts sicken at the vanity of 
created things, instead of rising 
beyond them to ihe contemplation 
of our celestial hopes 1 

The philosopher who views the 
.mutilated structure of the moral 
vyorld, and sees no renovating 
principle to reorganize its scattered 
fragments, may- mourn with un> 
availing sorrow »over the ruins of 
his species,^ and chill with horror 
at the prospect of hia own decay. 
Hut the Christian is habitually 
looking to a fairer earth and more 
radiant heavens-; and,-in the insta- 

' bility of his dearest connexions, 
and.the frustration of his fondest 
hopes, he sees but new illustrations 
of a truth which he tong has felt; 
symptoms of .a faitcli, but not a. 
hopeless state. Often prc|>aring, 
like .tineas, to lay the foundations' 
of liis city in a foreign land, he re
quires-the interposition of some- 
friendly Providence to warn him 
that he is still -distant from the 
destined shores • • • ’ ■
“ Mutandas sedes; non liaec tibl littorti 

stiasit < , .
.Delius, aut Gretas jussi.t considere 

Apollo.” ' , VlKGU..
, Ever disposed, like- the Israelites, 
to pitch - his tent iq the wilderness^ 
he is grateful for.. the - afflictions 
wiiich reiterate .the admonition. 

Arise, and'depart; for this is 
-qut your res t: it is polluted.” He 
knows that >V this corruptihle will 

. put on incorrqption,. that this 
.mortal wilt ptit on imm.ortality,
. and that as he has borne thjS image 
of .theocartbly -he shall also, bear 
the image of the lieavenly.”

Rut although the condition of the 
Christian is thustranscendently glo* 
rious, alas, how few enjoy in any ade
quate measure the privileges wiiich 
it embraces! Even among those wbo 
have “ fled forrefuge from thè wrath 
to come,” how “ many are weak and 
sickly,” how ** mauyaleepl” Many 
persist in habits of ease and self-in
dulgence, incompatible with fervent 
devotion to’ their Saviour’s cause ; 
many are of doubtful mind in mat
ters o f faith or practice,, when a 
little diligence and sincerity would- 
dissipate thè cloud ; many are gra- 
diialiy absorbed by their legitimate 
occupations, till the power of god
liness but feebly animates the 
form ; and many too frequently 
neglect the - heavenly atTeettons, 
till tile dying embers can scarcely 
be fanned into a flame. In this 
low stage of I he Christian character, 
would it be reasonable to expect 
its richest consolations? They must 
drink deep of Ihe sj>irit’ of the 
Gospel who would enjoy the full 
measure of its blessings. The same 
truths, which, clouded by earthly 
alfoctions or obscured by worldly 
views, Cast a feeble and unsteady 
gUmmering on the dark abyss 
.towards which - we are tending, 
burn-in. a purer atmosphere with 
a bright and brilliant flame which 
irradiates the'scenes' beyond the 
grave. But the prostration of the 
idols wbt.uh we have eiishrincd with
in our breasts, the subordination of 
.ihejaATectiotis which entwine them
selves around ouf hearts, a supe
riority to. worldlyi events, and an 
intense- .devotion to 'the will of 

.God; imply a cohquest over the 
corruptions of.fallen nature which 
no languid eflbrts can - secure..

The creature is made subject to 
vanity and, before we can attain 

-the privileges of a nobler nature, 
“  we must be born again.*'- Unless 
we are thus traosformed by the 
>enewing influenees of .'the. Holy 
Spirit, the hope by ,which we may 
triumph over (lie vanity to which we 
are naturally in subjection, will, to 
ps, be et^tiiiguished in dc^ppif» Tb«»
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only authentio record of this hca* all his enjoyments have been ren*
venly. hope admonishes us, with 
alarming urgency, of the danger of 
not embracing it, and repeats, in 
varied metaphors, the awakeuing 
declaration, that “  strait is the 
gate and narrow is thè way that 
leadelh untu'life, and few there be 
that find it." Let it, then, be our 
aim, at wliatever hazard, at what-

dered less pure and vivid by the 
intermixture of bitter ingredients. 
It was well remarked by Longinus, 
A(p’ wv y a p  ̂ fiiy t* a ya S x , c^eSoy an ' 
ao’twy Tutwy xat Wa •M.v.a y iyveaha i 
< p t X s f .  “ Evil things delight to 
spring up from nearly the same 
sources as goo'cL" The truth of 
this remark may be shewn in a

ever cost, to “  make our calling variety of cases. Longinus applies 
and election sure;’’let us investigate it to tlie production of a spurious
with anxious earnestness the foun
dation of our faitb ; and, impressed 
with a deep conviction that it is our 
duty to aim at a higher degree of 
excellence than, is exhibited even 
in those characters we most ad
mire, let us ever strive, not in the 
glare of mere profession, but in 
the ardour of humble zeal,-to be 
burning and shining lights in our 
generation. Let us< appropriate 
and apply those'“  exceeding great 
and precious promises,” by which 
we may be “ partakers of the Divine 
nature, having escaped the corrup
tion that is in the world through 
lust.” By bringing home to our 
inmost feelings the solemnities of 
that awful hour, when God shall 
judge the world, let us awaken 
to the realities of our situation. 
That hope alone can. support us 
in a dying hour; and if wc did not 
babitually cb»se our eyes on t|ie 

. impending dissolution of created 
, things, tiiat hope could alone sustain 
us in the .brightest scenes of life;

. II.

I To'the 'Editor ojiheChristianOhserver»

T h a t  there is often, ati incidental 
Connexion between good and evil, 
in this world of shadows,' has been 
attested by the experience of every 
age. A t the original formation of 
liie universe, the all-bountiful Cre
ator saw every thing which he bad 
made, “  and behold it was very 

, good.” But when man transgressed, 
iie began to taste the nauseous 
friiils of.eyil; nud siuce tbat period

kind of eloquence, which mony 
of his contemporaries were anxious 
to display; but who fell into a 
ridiculous species of bombast, while 
they vainly attempted to reach the 

.sublime.—T® illustrate the subject 
from this very iustance of oratory; 
are there not ministers^ who, know- 
iug the duty of cultivating a good 
enunciation, are under a strong 
temptation to display their own 
talents, instead of exhibiting the 
Gospel in ils native simplicity and 
grandeur, and improssiiig on their . 
audience its practical rules in the 
words of truili and soberness 1 Yet 
who will deny that true eloquence - 
is an instrument capable of pro
ducing liie most essential benefits, 
and that it is. a talent wbich ought 
to be soberly and humbly cultivated 
by every preacher of the word of. 
God? On the other liand, there 
are not a few , who, w h ile  they. 
Studiously avoid the swelling of 
.vain oratory and noisy declamation, 
fall into colduess and inactivityi 
Their'aim ' is to -be pjudent ami , 
circumspect; hut, iu pursuing this 
plan, they become timid and lukc- 

, warm; afraid of Uronsing the pas
sions, they suHcr their hearers to 
depart chilled and unconcerned.
It would be Well if the cautious 
prudence*of tiieic, supposing thetn 
to be right in principle, could be 
somewhat culivened by the fervour 
of the more zealous, and if the 
latter would lay a solid' foundation 
in just Reasoning and close inVe^- 
tigalioti fortlieif populareloqueiice. 
In this case,'there would be sub
stance as well as vocifetaLon, and 
Ihcir warmth Would.be properly at-
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tempered with jiidgineiit aud dis< of Christmn vigilance they have
crction

Again; it has been very gene
rally allowed by conipelent judges, 
that an established cbureli is a good 
And useful thing. If  its doctrines 
are sound and scriptural; if its. 
fnrtns are pure, and conducive 
to edification; if its institutions 
are wise and its government 
judicious, we are justly inclined 
to consider such an institution a 
national blessing. We reasonably 

1 lo«*lt upon it as an excellent provi
sion fur. llic instruction of the mul
titude, among whom' the eeretuonics 
of religion are thus regularly per
formed, and to a participation iu- 
whicli they are statetiiy invited by 
“  the ciiurcli-going bell.” Thus,

. without any great effort and at 
little or no expense, the poor may 
hear und uiulcrstaud the holy 
Scriptures, aud learn the language 
o f prayer and thanksgiving; they 
may find- consolation under their 
troubles, and obtain an interest in 
the blessings of the G ospel; they' 
may receive a new life, and be fitted 
for a kingd'^m which cannot be 
sltaken.— An establishment is also 
a useful thing with regard, to .the 
dergy, who are relieved from much 
irotilile and anxiety, by having a* 
competent maintenance assigned to 
them by the state, and derive leisure 
to consecrate themselves entirely 

. to their sacred pursuits. Many 
thousands have thus lived in dif-

become nothing better than “ va'ui 
repetitions.” Hence, in old esta
blishment superstition has not ' 
»infrequently been found an attend
ant even on true piety ; while gay 
t riders and haughty formalists have 
divided between them stations 
originally allotted to the humble 
servants of a crucified Master, who 
worship God in spirit and in truth. 
Aiul with regard to the clergy 
themselves, how often has an easy 
provision for life l»ccouie the source 
i>f'indolence and luxury I liow 
often have those who ought to watch 
for souls, as they that must give an 
account, been found too solicitous 
in seeking the preferments and 
emoluments, of the present life,— 
In all cases of this kind we tnust 

■ntakc allowance for a portion of 
evil, in consideration of a  much 
larger -measure of good ; for if 
every thing valuable |s to be given 
up because it is abused, or is liable 
to abuse, .where-shall ivc stop? 
•We must cease to eat; or drink, 
or sleep, since eating, drjnking, 
•and sleeping are not unfrequently. 
turned into luxury and excess. I t  
is, however, highly proper, when 
the casé comes home—when, for 
instance, we behold a table richly 
stored, and i inviting our appetite 
— to- reflect, that surfeiting and 
weariness, and gouts, and fevers, 
are flitting aronnd, and that anxie
ties and cares have for thousands

ferent ages, humbly devoted to the of years proverbially tenanted -the 
duties oftlieir high aud holy calling, gilded caiiopiesof the ricliandgreat.. 
scarcely known, perhaps, beyond ,We should learn from these rc- 
,the precincts of (heir otini parishes, flections to apply some caiitiou and 
where they have been the faithful moderation in estimating the benc-
guides and pastors of their little 
flocks. These will shine as stars in 
the firmament of heaven, when-the 
heroes of this world’s fame shall have 
passed a»vay and been forgotten. 
Yet incidental evils are too apt 
to grow up in the best establish
ments. The same, forms, by being

fits resulting from all civil insti
tutions. i Mankind are naturally 
unwilliug to live under restraint; 
and no blessing is,> in general, stv 
highly prized as- personal aud poli
tical freedom.. Yet bow often does 
liberty degenerate into licentious
ness; so that men, having cast-

often repealed, losec,something of . off every yoke liut that of their 
their effect; and many persons have domineering passions, find in the 
daily med Ihcbest of prayers in so. end that there is-no evil on earth 
careless a maimer^ that, for want, greater than anarchy I Avap^jas
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yap OVKeri xaxox. From this 
extrein0 they have, frequently rush* 
ed Into the opposite, and have 
willingly yielded Uietnselves to the 
control of a single tyrant. Oox 
ayaSov vo>j}Mipavia" sig Mipavos 
f fw.  A  kingly government is 
good ; but tifere is dauger lest it 
become absolute, and lest be who 
ought to be the father of  his people 
should abuse bis authority, and aim 
at an iincontrollHbic dominion. A 
republic may bea good thing; but 
the history of Athens and of Rome 
may convince us, that such a state 
is extremely liable to popular com- 
inotidus and narrow-minded jealou
sies. In our own constitution, the- 
evils arising from these opposite.ex- 
tremes arc happily checked ; wiiere 
the nobles form a connecting me
dium between the authority of the 
king, as supreme, and the common 
orders of the people, and wliere 
(he. licentiousness of liberty is. re
pressed by salutary laws. But are 
there no evils intermixed with so 
much good Ì Is there no abuse of  
power in the higher orders ; no dis
obedience and intemperance among' 
the multitude ; no spirit of impa
tience and rebellion 1 It would be 
sanguine and visionary in the ex
treme to expect to tiiid any human 
institution absolutely perfect. I t /  
is ourduty to be thaukful for the 
good which we so .abundantly enjoy,, 
and to shun the incidental evils 
ubidì may sometimes arise from the 
existing order of things ; to take 
care, fur instance, in our own case, 
that power be not converted iiito 
tyranny, “  • -
iiess.

We might specify many othel*
. cases in which good and evil are 
united. I  should not even shrink 
from saying, that incidental evils 
may spring up from an institution 
vrbicli has proved one'of the most 
extensive blessings to the human.

riesofsomeofits Auxiliary Societies. 
1 think I lia ve witnessed too much of 
parade and boasting, too great a 
display of false eloquence and noisy 
dedaiiialion. .1 think I have seen 
Dissenters tempted to seize the 
opportunity for gaining popular 
applause ; and Churchmen, in the 
warmth of their zeal at the moment, 
forgetting the evils of schisms ami 
divisions, and failing to recollect 
a remark lately mentioned in your' 
pages, that tlinugh we should ly/re 
the whole church militant, weshould 
love our own regiment the best. On 
these occasions we shall do well to 
bear in mind the judicious observa
tion of Bishop^ Butler, that “  be
cause a thing IS of less importance 
than some others, (ve are apt to 
consider It as of no importance.’' 
I bere take it for granted, as a 
member of the Church of Eugland, 
that the ecclesiastical cstablishniciit 
ill this country is a great good; 
and if it be so, we ought not to 
lose sight of it, if  I may' so say, 
even in our neutrality. A church
man, it is certain, is not necessarily 
bound to make any sacritice in pa
tronizing the Bible Society ; thé 
neutrality is complete, and the 
terms of amity impartial : let him 
take care, therefore, that be does 
not yield as a boon what is not 
demanded as a pledge, and thus 
make the evil which be docs not 
lind.

Good and evil are also frequently 
in-close alliance in many of the 
more comniop concerns of human
life. Marriage, we know, “  is an 

or liberty into licentious- .honourable estate, instituted.^ of
God in the time of man's inno- 
c e n c y y e t  even Adam found that 
it bad its temptations. .

« -----He scrupled, not to eat.
Against lus better knowledge; not de- 

■ cclv'd,
But fondly . overcome with female 

. charm.”
And among his. posterity howr 

by wisdom and charity; 1 mean the frequently is this fouiifain of coin- 
Bible Society. The evils attendant. fort embittered by evils!, by un- 
Oii it arise from the corrupt pas- suitableness or perverseness o f  
(ions of ttiaukiiid. In the auuiversa- temper; by unexpected changed

race, of all that have been invented
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of circumsianoes, or by unaccount- go on our way sorrowing, 
able aversions; tili tbe abode, which 
ought to be the habitation of social 
peace, is converted into a -300110 
o f complaining aotl wretchedness.
The evil here does not arise from 
the marriage state itself, but from 
the unequal condition of (he par* 
tics, or from their not striving to 
maintain “ (lie unity of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace,” or from their 
unwillingness to bear the yoke in
separably connected with their 
happy but not perfect allotment.

Cltildren -also have been iiiclud* 
cd, by almost every nation, in the 
catalogue of blessings : yet bow 
often are the most pleasing views 
clouded by unexpected c-dlamiticsi 
Childrennrcsnatchcdaway,and the 
disconsolate parents “ refuse to be 
comforted, because they are not.”
O r if all grow up to man’s estate, 
how much grief'and anxiety dd 
they often cause to those around 
Ibenl '!- How often do their aiHic* 
tions, their want of success in busi-' 
floss; perhaps ‘their vicesi and in
gratitude, bring down the grey hairs 
of an aUectionate patent with sor* 
row to the grave, .

To refuse to enjoy the good, be>» 
cause eVil may follow, wdtild- be 
to oppose the Divine -appoiidment 
o f  our Creator. The foregoing' 
estimate dught, howcvcT, to tcacli 
us to moderate our expectations as 
to eUrtIdy blessings. We are iiatiir« 
rally inClitied to look for Complete 
satisfaction from the things of tliis- 
lifet 'a'iid when they do not suc-* 
ceed according to our wishes, wo 
as naturally become sullen iind dis^ 
contented, and “ our hearts fret 
against (he Lord.” But surely,Avith 
the word of God in our hands, and 
taught, as we are, that this state is 
only prpb;itiouary,'and an intro
duction to a belter, we need not be 
surprised that our-present enjoy
ments are so frequently ialerrupl- 
ed ; that'our sweetest pleasures arc 
often embittered, that our brightest 
prospects are suddenly clouded, 
that Wè are constrained to weep

5ao
wben we

had begua to think that our tuourn- 
ing was «oded.

This mixture of good and «vil iii 
all- earthly things should cause us 
earnestly to desire that heavenly 
world where no evil will be admitted. 
In that happy abode there will be 
no longer any strife from cunflicliiig 
passions, for all sbull be united to
gether in harmony and love ; there 
will be tio ambition fur the highest 
place, for each will be couteuted 
with that .blessed portion assigned 
to him by his Redeemer; there will 
be no longer heard the sighing of 
the prisoner, the groaiia of the 
sorrowful, or the complaints of tho 
indigent, for each will be invested 
with life and liberty, and riches 
immurfal and nnfuding. The righ
teous will there .be happy wilbont 
apprclieusioD of danger; ami wilt 
dwell, in light without any shadow 
of darkness : they will drink of 'a 
stream of pleasure; which liorvsfor 
ever, without one -opposing wave; 
and will hear those notes of celes
tial harmony, with which no dis* 
cordaut sounds sbull ever mingle.

I J .B .O .C .
I

To (he Editorqf thkCkristianObserver,
• . I I '

F bvV. o f your pages harte given 
greater- Satisfaction to-the onmiid 
and liberal part (who, 1 (rust, con
stitute the uiajoi'ity)of yoiir readers, 
th-jn those in whivh you have ad
mitted passages hiculCathig the ne
cessity of..mu(uai charity betweeu 
the members, of our coiumon esta
blishment on point? ill which they 
ditfer—some of ithein, I confess, 
points on whiuh compromise (for 
uliurity is flot -ooUipwinisc) would 
bo criminal. Permit me to add to 
such pUss-dgos one or two extracts 

Jrom u discourse just publishcd en- 
titled : ■“  Hannouy -and Co-ope
ration - among the Clergy recom
mended, in -a Sermon preached a t 
the Visitation of the Rev. and Ve-

where we hoped to rejoice, and to ncrablo Ch'UtlesBackcridgeyD.D., 
C iim sT , OBsk rv , N o, 213, -IE  '
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Archdeacon of Coventry, by the sects, the Church of England main-
Rev. George Chandler, L.L.B. 
late Fellow of New College, Ox
ford, Rector of Sootham, Warwick
shire, and Chaplain to the Duke of 
Biicclcugh and Quecusberry; pub
lished at the unanimous Request of 
the Archdeacon and Clergy.” It 
may be right to state, that Mr, 
Chandler is a divine of what is 
called the orthodox school; and 
the following passage exhibits his 
idea of the mode in whieli thebiem- 
bcrs of that school should conduct 
themselves towards those of their 
brethren who are known to enter
tain diflerent views;—

The debatable ground is prin
cipally formed by the abstruse 
questions of predestination, con
version, grace, original sin, free 
will, and final perseverance. Now, 
if on these points it should be ne-  ̂
ccs.sary to state the opinion of an 
humble individual, I have no hesi
tation in professing I know no au
thority that compels my assent to 
what are commonly culled the Cal vi- 
iiistic doctrines. But, with the limit
ed faculties that we profess, and ob

tains an absolute neu t r a l i t yhe r  
Articles explicitly assert nothing 
but what is believed both by Armt- 
niaus and Calvinists.’ And after
wards; ‘There is nothing to hinder 
the Arminian and the highest Su- 
pralapsarian Calvinist from walking 
togetlier in the Church of England 
nud Ireland as friends and brothels, 
if they both approve the discipline 
of the Church, and both are willing 
to submit to it.’ It is indeed epfli- 
ciilt to refrain from transcribing 
the whole of the concluding part 
of that admirable Charge; but I 
must forbear, in order to observe, 
that .if there be one point in eccle
siastical history that now seems to 
be placed beyond the reach of far
ther question or controversy, it is 
that the founders of our Church 
intended to open her coniinuuion 
to Protestants of several denomina
tions; and therefore, except on 
points unequivocally decided in 
Scripture, coudied llie declarations 
of licr faith in expressions of con
siderable latitude and comprehen
sion. Why tlicn should we be

scare as arc tlic intimations on tiiese peremptory, where our Church has
subjects in Scripture, it might be 
rash to assert with.positivcness that 
they arc altogether unfounded in 
truth. I t should also seem that 
to impute-nothing but blindness 
to'those who believe they discover 
them in Scripture, rs to cast an 
ungrateful reflection on some of 
the most learned and pious men, 
who have adorn.cd the cause of the 
Reformation-at home and abroad.

allowed . scope for ditference of 
opinion 1 Why should we accuse 
of departure from her pale those 
wlio, within her pale, walk in a dif
ferent path from ourselves? Why, 
ili our fondness for what we con
ceive the preferable System, should 
we deny all force to arguments 
that ,lie on the opposite side ? Why 
should we persist in charging on 
those who maintain them a inean-

Certaiuly we.^have n'o warrant for ing which they expressly disavow? 
such rashness ofeeusyrein the pre- Why should we seek our favourite
scribed formularies of oiir Church, 
which appear to be eminently im
partial and tolerant on these points. 
But on tin's subject I prefer to 
shelter myself behind the shield, 
Ihc sevenfold, the iinpeiietruble 
shield, of the great Horsley. He 
80J 8 to his clergy of St. Asaph; 
f Upon the principal points iu dis
pute between the Arminians and

topics of discussion in points, 
which call never on this side of 
the grave be satisfactorily settled, 
and whicii have no" tendency to 
edification and brotherly love?'  
Why should we prefer to dwell on 
points in which w>c difl'er from our 
brethren, rather than on those in 
which we all agree? Why, above 
all, should we withdraw the right- 

ihe Calvinists, upon all the points of . hand of fellowship from tliAn, and 
(loctiine characteristic of the two refuse to act in concert in matters.
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strongly feeling' the necessity for 
moral purity, may with no less inno
cence be led to espouse the opinions 
of conditional justijlcaiion ;—in a 
^vord, that a man may side with 
Calvin without becoming an Anti- 
nouiian, or with Arminius without 
becoming a Socinian,'^and in either 
case may continue a soui(d ineniher 
of the Church of England ;—if, I 
say, I could succeed in persuading 
a single individual of these impor
tant truths, and ¡iiducc him, in cmi- 
sequcnce, to abstain from tlie usu 
of taunting and disparaging e\- 
]>ressidns against his brethren; to 

. unite in utfection even where there 
may be a diflerence of opinion on 
some speculative points; and to 
combine as with one heart and 
hand in the prosecution of the 
common cause ; I should feel that 
I acted in the spirit of a distin
guished ornament • of our Church, 
who, after a long experience in 
public aduirs, in which he had 
many opportunities pf perceiving 
the mischiefs of disunion, wished 
to transmit his charucter to poste
rity by no other memorial than by 
the inscription on his tomb, * Hie 
jacet luijus-sententias primus aiic- 
tor, Disputnndi pruritus, ecclesia- 
rum scabies. Nomcn alias cjusere.’ 

And, let it be observed, in cqn- 
clusion, there is much in the present 
juncture that calls for co-o))cratioD. 
I t is that of which w'c stand iit 
present in the greatest need. I[ 
am not blind to some evils that 
threaten us; bitt neither let us 
shut our eyes against our actual 
advantages. I f  we look around, 
we see a general revival of piety 
and sound learning;—'We see every 
order of the Church exerting itse lf ' 
with a spirit unknown to preceding 
times:—we sec vast plans for the 
benefit of the Establishment carried 
into easy and prosperous cxccu- 

. .  „ , ^.tion -wc see our schools fiouiish-
that one man, from a deep sense 6f iiig, otir churches increasing in 
human unworthhicss and high no- number and in accommodation, our 
tions of the majesty of God, may .venerable societies shaking otV the 
innocihtly be led iiito the opinions sir Henry Wotton. He took holy 
of abaohtk d ix rm : and another, orders late in life. vui.NVaitousLivci.

4 E 2

in which we have a common and 
an equal interest,— not perceiving 
that we all.alikc, though perhaps by 
a diflerent process, endeavour to 
promote the glory of God and of 
oitr Lord Jesus Christ?”

Air, Chandler describes the im- 
portaiicc of union and the dangers 
resiiUing from its absence, which 
he illustrnlesby shewing the wounds 
which Chrislianity has often re
ceived by the indulgence of a con
troversial spirit. He particularly 
recoinmeiids, with the exception of 
“  some human weaknesses,” the 
character and example of Craniner, 
to the English clergy. The follow
ing is his general conclusion.

“  Our conduct must often be 
shaped with a view to the circum
stances of the times in which we 
live. When particular doctrines 
of our faith appear in danger of 
being forgotten, it is our duty to 
assert them earnestly and without 
ccasiug. When the keenness, with 
which they are debated, proves 
them to be in possession of the 
public mind, it may'be rather our 
part/to endeavour to allay contro
versy, and to direct the thougitts 
toward the practical lessons of our 
religion. With a view to the pre
sent jarring slate of religious par
ties, if I could succeed iit persuad
ing..a single individual of cither 
side that the discrepancy between 
them, after all, consists more in 
the stress which they lay on parti
cular doctrines, than in an absolute 
r^cctio7i o f the opposite ones; — 
that it is unfair to impute to one 
another objects which arc. dis
tinctly disclaimed and sincerely ab
horred ;—that there may be force 
in arguments which fail to strike 
ourselves ;—that a mind, front ha-" 
kitually dwelling on one course of 
reasoning, may, without wilful or 
obstinate blindness, be unable to 
take an opposite view of things ;
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lassitude of age, and acting with a ful enemies, cut off by the aiigcl
vigour and effect scarcely Itiiown to 
the period of (heir youth ;—wliile 
we perceive (and Jet us gratefully 
acknowledge we perceive) both a 
reward and an encourngement of 
our labours in the increased ami 
increasing re>.pcct, with whicli we 
are regai-ded by the respectable 
part of the community. Only let 
us not mar our advantages by in
testine division. Our spiritual 
Sion, we humbly trust, is founded 
■on a rock. But s’aiu is (he natural 
strength of the fortress; vain are 
the artihctal works which the most 
coiisiiinniate skill can draw around 
i t ;  if the garrison within be dis
united. My brethren, let not lias 
be our case. ‘The God of patience 
and consolation grant you to .be 
like-minded one toward another

of the Lord. It is said that he 
had “ a liousc of prccio.us things, 
silver, and gold, and spices, and 
priitious ointments, and the house 
of his armotir.” He came to the 
throne in the prime of life, at the 
age of lwcnty-fivc> and, doubtless, 
in full possession of health and 
strength to give the highest Ecst 
to ail (lie pleasures of an eastern 
court.
' And now, perhaps, you ^re 

ready to exclaim, “  It is evident o£ 
what things the monarch spake 
when he said, * by these things • 
men live, and in these is the life of 
the spirit.’ Surrounded by the 
dignities of rank, (lie refinements 
of elegance, and the gratifications 
of voluptuousness, he, doubtless, 
viewed these as (he very end and

according to Jesus Christ; that delight of his being, and wished 
you may with one miud and with for noihing, knew of nothing better
one month glorify God, even the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.’ 
(Rom. XV. 6, C.)”

^wili only add, that though Mr. 
Chandler’s view of tlie duty of 
conciliation is perfectly correct, 
conscience must not be sacrificed 
or truth and error confounded, 
We arc ,to contend earnesih/ for 
ihe' faith, though wc arc to coii- 
tciid with charity and meekness: 
we are not,to sandion error, but 
are to endeavour by patience 
and kindness to plant truth in its 
place.

or beyond tlicni. He was amused, 
and was content ; he was stimulated 
by pleasure, and was liappy. Flat
tered and caressed, with every 
mode of scif-indulgeuce in bis 
power, he enjoyed the present, 
and saw no impending cloud to 
darken or disturb the future.”

No very different was his 
character; very different were the 
things of .which he spuke. These 
words were not uttered in “  the 
house of his armour,” but in the 
cbaml>er of his sickness ; not at 
the festive table of his royal ban
quets, btit upon the couch of las
situde and pain. The chapter be- 
foré us begins with the portentous 

F A M IL Y  SERMONS. No. CXXIX,. , words; “ In those daysiwns licze-
. , ' kiah sick unto death.” The, fol-

Isa. xxxviii. 16. 0  Làrd, h f these' lowing is added as his soliloquy.
things men live; and m these is 
the Tije o f the spirit.

O f what things does Hc^ckiuh 
speak 1 Let us inquire into liis 
atatiim and condition in life; fur 
these may, perhaps, assist us in 
aiisw<,‘ritig the question: Hezekiali 
was a rich and prosperous king; 
lie smote the Fliiiistines iu battle, 
and saw the Assyriuiis, his power-

when be had been sick and was 
recovered from his sickness. “  I 
said ill'the cutting off of my days, I 
shall go to the gates of the grave: 
1 am deprived'of the residue of my 
years.* I said I shall not see 
the Lord, even* the 'Lord in , the 
land of the living., I shall behold 
man no more with the inhabitants 
of the world. Mine age'is de.* 
purled, and is removed from wo
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«8 a shepherd’s te n t: I have cut 
off like a weaver my life. He will 
cut me off with pining sickness. 
From day even to night wilt thou 
make an end of me. I reckoned 
till morning that as a lion so will 
lie break all my hones: from day 
even to night wilt thou make an 
end of me. Like a crane or a swal> 
low, so did I chatter; I did mourn 
as a dove; mine eyes fail with 

- looking upward. I shall go softly 
all my years in the bitterness of my 
soul,"

What an affecting picture of 
misery 1 His life like the tent of 
an Arab in the desert, frail and 
capable of being rehioved or blown 
away in an instant! dr like the 
work of the weaver^ bcautifdl in 
texture, rich in decorations, flowers 
and figures rising in gay profusion 
on every side: but suddenly it is 
cut off—the thread is broken—the 
loom is destroyed. Yet it was of 
stick things, of weakness and afflic
tion, of sickness and of pain, of 
desertion and dcspair,1hut (he hum- 
l)Ied monarch spake ivhen he said, 
'O  Lord, by these things men live, 

and in these is the life of the spirit.”
Let us endeavour, by a few ex

amples, to verify his pensive con
templation ; and this not with a 
view to excite useless sorrow, or td 
throw an unnecessary gloom over 
the gay images which we so fondly 
connect with this transient life, but 

•for a holier aud better end—that, 
with the inspired Psalmist, we 
m a y s o  learn to number our days 
that we may apply our hearts unto 

■ .wisdom," • .
. And, first, let us lake the case of 

a professed scoffer at religion; a 
being of violent passions and brutal 
manners, who fears neither God' 
nor. man, and defies both to do 
their worst. He is arrested, we 
will suppose, by the arm of Omni
potence, in bis profligate course; 
he is thrown by a stronger hand . 
than his own upon the couch of 
jMiin and idejeclion; he learns for 
the firii time to tremble; he is dis- 
luuycd -God .has hrouglit him-to

No. C X X I X . O n Isa. xxxviii. 16. 573
himself. He feels his awful con
dition ; and eagerly asks, “ How 
shall I escape the condemnation of 
hell T’ We wil| not picture all the 
steps of his future progress: we will 
suppose him softened, humbled, 
converted; conducted by the Holy 
Spirit to newness oPlife apd faith 
as it is in Jesus ; adoring the God 
whom he once blasphemed, and 
loving the Saviour whom he so 
lately reviled. And whence .arose 
ibis l>aj)py, this unexpected clmiigcl 
Sanctified affliction was the first 
step. This softened (he stony 
ground.: this prepared, the heart 
for holy iniprcssious. •** Before be 
was afflicted lie went astray, but 
now he keeps God’s word.” And 
will'not such an one he ready to 
exclaim with Hexekinh, "  By these 
things men live, and by these, is the 
life of the spirit.”

But, to take a somewhat less 
marked but not lc.ss decisive 
instance, imagine a man cure
less and indifferent to religion, 
though not a hardened scuffer 
against it. He is too busy with the 
v^orld and the things of the world 
to spend a tlionglit upon his eter
nal safety. Day succeeds to day, 
and night to night, without one 
serbus reflection. Death and eter
nity, heaven and hell, arc words 
that seldom reach his ears, and 
never disturb In« repose.-—But 
God brings him 'low. In the 
silence and solitude of affliction 
he is forced  to think. lie  inquires 
who and What he is; for what he 
was sent into the world, and how 
he may be iiappy when he leaves 
it. The companions that drove, 
serious tiiouglit from his mind are 
now absent; he begins to recover 
from the perpetual giddiness o f bis 

. former life; he reads, he meditates, 
he prays; and God in his inercy 
appoints the chamber of sickness 

,40 teach him lessons which he had 
never learned in the noisy walks of 
business, or amid.st the overpower
ing allurements of pleasure. v.VVhat 
cause will such a one have for evei; 
to bless Iliui \vlio wounds that ho
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may heal, who kills that he may 
make alive!

Again; let us imagine an in
consistent backsliding Christian 
brought info deep affliction. He 
finds that his uncertain profession 
now profits liim nothing. Tlic 
comforts and*' repose wliicli he 
looked forward to have vanished. 
He feels guilt and distress in his 
conscience, l ie  perceives that he 
has acted unwisely and ungrate
fully; that he has been crucifying 
his Saviour afresh, and putting him 
Jo an open shame. There was a 
time when the candle of Ihg Lord 
shone brightly around his path; 
hut now he is in darkness and dis
may. He has not lived up to his 
high privileges, and, therefore, 
does not now enjoy their blessings. 
He finds, to use a scriptural expresr 
sfon, that he has forsaken his first 
love, and has been daily approach
ing nearer and nearer to that world 
which he had professedly forsaken. 
Hut affliction sets him to think ; he ’ 
begins to inquire wherefore God 
llitis contends with him, and con
science soon whispers the cause. 
He retujns to him whom lie had 
forsaken; and God says of him, 
** I will heal his backslidings, I will 
receive him graciously, I will love 
h;m freely.” Thus hjs religion be
comes strengthened and coiiiirmcd; 
he w'alks more closely than ever 
with his G od; and though after 
his affliction he may like Hezekiah 
“  go softly ”—that is, in pain and 
dejection of mind or body—all his 
days, yet he will long have to re
member with gratitude the affliction 
that gave a turn to the ebbing tide, 
and made it flow' anew with love 
and. gratitude and devotion to his 
Heavenly Parent.

Look again at the pharisee. He 
has covered liimself during the sea
son of )>ro8pcrily with the flimsy 
robe of his self-righteousness. But, 
God brings him into distress, 
within sight of death and eternity. 
His .sins spring up with new aggra
vations before Ills eyes; his self- 
coufidciicc is broken; '  his best

virtues cannot stand the withering 
glance of the Divine displeasure. 
He is unmasked to 'himself, and 
begins to exclaim, “  What must I 
do to be saved Î” His language is 
no longer, “ Lord, I thank llice 
that I am not as other men;” but,
“ Lord have mercy upon me a sin
ner.” Thus be is brought into the 
true posture for the reception of 
mercy. God waiteth to be gra
cious 'to such a one ; and having 
prepared the heart for the gopd 
seed of the word of eternal life, 
lie will cause it to take root down
ward, and grow upward to the 
praise and glory of ills own'Name. 
What a blessing, then, lias alflic- 
tion been to such a character! It 
has been the means of shewing him 
all that was in his heart, and of 
thus leading him to a better righte
ousness than his own for pardou 
and acceptance with God.

And to take but one example 
more, that of the dejected Chris
tian ; how often has such a one 
had reason to exclaiiii of aflliclions, 
that “ by these things men live!’* The 
season of weakness and distress is 
often that which God selects for the 
brightest manifestations of his love 
and tenderness. He often sees fit, 
in proportion as the earthly house 
of this tabernacle is undergoing 
dissolution, to bring into lively pro
spect that “ buildiug of God,”'that 
“  house, not made with hands,” 
which is “  eternal in the heavens.” 
Supported by heavenly consola
tions, the mourner is often led to see 
the kindness as well as wisdom o f 
the Divine dispensations; so as to , 
he willing, if he had his choice, 
to take the hitter with the sweet,- . 
rallier than lose the lessons and the 
blessings which they were designed •, 
ill conj unction to convey. St. Pan I no:

, longer prayed for deliverance from 
the “ thorn ill the flesh,’’when he had 
experienced the truth of the Divine 
assertion, “  My grace is sufficient 
for thee.”  The chamber of sickness 
and afliiction seems oftentimes' to 
be the very gate of heaven? God. 
then brings the sulfercr into closer
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union with himself, and gives him 
to feel the value and power of 
true religion. Many a dejected 
Christian, who dreaded the hour 
of (rial, has found, when it ap
proached, that God has made a 
way for his deliverance, ’in the 
season of pain, or sickness, or 
adliction, his spiritual graces have 
ijialured ; love and faith, patience 
and gratitude, have had (heir per
fect work. The spiritual consola
tions which would not flourish 
when all around was’ prospe
rous, have begun to gain new 
vigour in the storms of adversity 
and the night of affliction. As 
other sources have dried up, the 
fountain' of living w,itcrs has be
come more valuable. And thus 
the dejected Christian, instead of 
exclaiming as before, “ All these 
things are against me,”has been often 
obliged to say with the Psalmist, 
“  Truly God is good to Israel 
bis mourning is turned into joy, 
and bis dejection into a Jiopc full 
of inimortulity and glory. The 
body may be oppressed, aiul the 
miiid afflicted, but the soul is sus
tained and comforted. “  By these 
is the life o f the spirit."

It would be easy to point out 
many other ways in which afllic- 
tions produce the eflect attributed, 
to them by Hezekiah. They try 
wlwt is in our heart, whether we 
will’keep God’s coinmandmcnts or 
not. They deaden us to the world, 
and thus leave'ns in a fit attitude 

-for spiritual blessings. They hum
ble our pride, and teach us to. think 
lowly of ourselves. Thus they 
render us milder and more con
siderate to others, and allay the 
irritation of our natural self-im
portance. They teach us to be 
habitually ready for new calamities; 
they prepare us for the approach of 
sickness, and death, Uml judgment.

It must, however, be remembered 
that affliction has no natural ten
dency to produce these “ peaceable 
fruits of righteousness.” It is only 
when £<uictiiied to hs by the Holy 
Spirit, aud received with humility

and a desite to learn the lessons 
which they were intended to teach, 
that trouble becomes spiritually ¿Use
ful to the sufferer. Affliction, where 
it does not soften the mind and 
lend us to God, usually hardens it, 
and drives us from hinr. A proud 
and impatient spirit will prevent 
all the advantages of the Divine 
cha.stisemenls. We must bumble 
ourselves, therefore, under his 
mighty hand, if  we would desire 
that his providential inflictions 
should be rendered beneficial to 
our souls. Our language should 
be, “  I was dumb and oponed not 
my moutii, because thou didst it 
or like that of the pious Reformer, 
Luther, who said iit his ufllietioii, 
“ Lord, lay what burden thou seest 
fit upon me, only let thy everlasting 
arms be my support; strike and 
spare not, for I am submissive to 
lliy will : I have learned to say 
Amen to thy Amen.” Affliction, 
coming upon a mind thus prepared, 
will be like dew upon the hill of 

' Ilermon : it will improve and fer
tilize a barren soil, and by the Di
vine blessing produce an abundant 
Iiarvest of the fruits of the Spirit, 
to the praise and glory of God.

Let ns, then,’view- our “ light 
afflictions,which are but fora mo
ment,” in their proper aspect ; as' 
designed to promote our spiritual 
life, and to fit us for an eternal 
world. Then may we say, with a 
venerablè prelate of our church, 
“  Before sorrow comes, I »vill pre
pare for it ; 'When it is come, I will 
welcome it; when it departs, I will 
lake but half a farewel of it, as ex
pecting its return.” The great 
jirivilege of the Christian is to be 
lilted to bear all events, by know
ing that He to whom he has com- 
niillcd himself and his concerns, 
is the Wonderful Counsellor, (he 
BlightyGod, theEveriusting Father, 

..and the Prince of Peace. To him 
let us devote ourselves as unto a 
faithful Creator; and then, what
ever may be our lot here, we shall be 
safe for eternity, and prepared “ for 
the inheriVauce of the saiuis in light.”
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To theEditorofihe CbrislianOhservet.

T he following are a few extracts 
from a series of unpublished letters 
written by the Rev. Richard Cecil 
fo 'a clerical- friend ; chiefly on 
topics connected with liis minis
terial vocation. I trust they may 
he found not uninteresting or uii- 
prolitablc to your readers.

AMICUS.

“  June 9 ,178I.-
*' My dear A—------ ,

“  I have received each of your 
letters, and can assure you most 
sincerely, that I was never angry 
or affronted on account of your, 
not calling upon me when you 
came t6 town; though, I must con
fess, I thought it very extraordinary 
that you should come to London 
(above a hundred miles from your 
house) and uot call upon me, who, I 
believe, should have been more glad 
to have seen you than any body 
you went to see. I well know how 

, much persons are hurried who come 
to towh upon your business; but 
if you bad come at twelve o’clock 
at night, and called me out *̂*1» 
you would have had a sincere welj- 
come; oud I should have taken it 
«xtrcnifly kind, that wlicn you 
could not come at any other time, 
you were determined to come at 
that, rat her'than not come at all.

may obtain, it is absolutely ncccs« 
sary that we be mortified, vigilant, 
laborious men. Sensual, idle cha
racters tiiat spend their lives in 
eating, drinking, sauntering, apd 
sleeping, however free they may 
be from the grösser crimes, arc yet 
but as dumb dogs, which cannot 
bgrk, lying down, and loving to 
slumber. I often think of that 
passage, I Tim. iv .l5 , ev rerotf 
that is, ‘ be in them,’ or ‘ enter into 
the very spirit of your function.’ - In 
short, we as ministers are not only 
bought with a price like other 
Christians, but we are also set 
apart, and literally consecrated Tot 
the service of the sanctuary, and 
are in a peculiar sense the ’ salt of 
the e a r t h b u t  if the salt has lost 
its savour, it is good for nothing, 
but is trodden under foot of men ; 
for even infidels despise and tram
ple upon the characters of idle, and 
negligent, and unholy priests; upon 
whose forehead the most ignorant 
man knows there should be written 
nothing less than * holiness to the 
Lord.’ J am accidentally led to men
tion these things, uot having had the 
least design at setting oiit of speak
ing on the subject, espediully as I  
have reason to hope better things 
of you, my dear friend. Yet they 
ure Iruthk which 1 find the greatest 
necessity of frcfineiitly applying to 
myself, gs one deplorably deficient 
in every part of my office. But, now 
I am upon the subject,! musy trans-But I must leave these common 

observations, in order to mention ' cribe a passage from a Charge once. 
some more nseful. As it is utterly delivered to the çlergy of a certain 
out of my power to visit you, I diocese by their ordinary: A* God, 
can only wish you well, and advise joiir offended Judge, says. I f  yé be 
you as well as lies iu my power, seers by office,.how is it ye arc 
In tlio first placé, my dear friend, blind jn praptice ? If. I appointed 
take great care that you do not sink you to feed my flocks, do. ye
into tbc insignificant life which too^ suffer tiiein,to perish with hunger ?
many of tbc clergy pass. We are 
watchmen: the roaring'Jion is going 
about ; our parishioners are dying, 
and Jtcaven or bèll stands ividc 
open to receive them. II is there
fore our Work to sound the alarm

If  ye be the salt of tlie earlb, where 
is your savour? If  ye be jtbe,,light 
of the world, why. do ye, .suffer 
people to sit ill darkpess? .If  I  ap
pointed y^u to be my mouth, why 
are ye dumb? Jf.ye be upequal to

—to pluck them from the burning your duty, why are ye so aiiibitious 
-r^to cry aloud and spare not. as to hold your oflice ? ' if equal to 
Ami in order so to run ns that wc it, why do yon uot discharge it?
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The fire of the Prophets, tlie pre- hies mine, I mean as to your being
cepts of the Gospel, the examples 
of the Apostles—religion, piety, the 
slate of the church, the terrible 
«lay of judgment, endless rewards 
and everlasting woes—are all these 
nothing toyou?’ These are striking 
and awful interrogations. 1 pray 
God, my dear friend, that yon and 
1 may be ever properly aliected by 
then], that we may finally give our- 
accoutit with joy.” .

“ Lsliiiglon, Scpl. 8, 1780. 
** My very dear Friend,

“  1 dunot know wlietheryon have 
heard that I am in the land of the 
living; but I cannot say I have had 
the happiness of hearing any thing 
respecting either yourself or fa
mily .for a very great while. Jl is 
so long since I wrote last to yon 
that every apology is totally InsnlH- 
cien* to form a proper excuse. 
However, my dear frieiid, let us both 
employ onr time when we wiite to 
each other, better than in making 
apologies, 'l^ie trill h is, 1 have a 
Very great and unfeigned i i’gartl for 
you and your family, which is not 
a t all diminished byahseiice,lliongli 
niy aversiomto wriling letters, to
gether with imicii and-perplexing 
business and a large licquaiiitance^ 
may have conspired together to 
make you suppose so. 1 wish to 
hear how you succeed as a luinisler 
of Jesus Christ. 1 know by expe
rience that you will have many and 
great difiiciiUic's aud tri-als if you 
arc faitliful to your.,God. Vou
niiist, ill the very nature of things, 
have the ungodly up in arms against 
you. They did these tilings in the 
green tree ; ami how rmicli more in 
the .dry ? You have, 1 dotiht not, 
laid your account respecting this, 
and need notnowbe told,that* they 
that will live godly shall snfier per
secution.’ But you must expect' 
another lesson, very hard indeed 
to learn : at least 1 found it so; 1 
mean the ditfieulties you'will meet 
with from the professorspf the Go- 

* spci: and it is from lítese that 1 have 
iuct with the unktudest treatment; 
and'as your situation in life rcscm- 

CUKlST.'OeáhRV, No, 213. '

called to minister to parishes, toii- 
sisting, I fear, chiefly of unconverted 
persons, you will have j onr measure 
of the same difliculties to grapple 
with ; for tlimigli every sect uiid 
party (whether Disseiyers, Mefho- 
(li..-ts, or mere formal'Ciinicliiiteii) 
will support liieminister wiioenters 
deeply into their particular views 
and spirit, y  t the man who sets 
his face against all parties, and 
preaches the pure word of God in 
simplicity, and determines never 
to join the popular cry, wlietlier it 
he to exalt l\iul, or Apollo.«, orCe- 
plms, or lather some little faction, 
wtiicli all three of llicni would inevo 
been asitamed' of; 1 say the muu 
who honestly resolves to do this, 
live where he will, must expect to 
liave all narrow-minded and party- 
spirited persons his open or secret 
enemies.—The men with whom you 
will be fried are generally of tliiec 
sorts. The first uro sucli as make 
a profession of religion, hut lire 
vurcless and lukewarm in it. They 
will applaud your scrnioti on the 
Monday, hut it will i»e in the ale
house. They will wish well to 
your ministry, hut in every part of 
their coiidnct shelv that their love 
to the iiiinisler, as well as to his 
doctrine,.is in word only. They 
will say in winter to yon, ‘ Be tlion 
W’armed,and be thou c l o t h e d b u t  
both clothes and fire you must 

. seek from hnotber quarlbr. These 
have neither that love to God, to 
inaiijiior to ministers, which sincere 
Christians possess. They are mere 
* sounding brass and tinkling cym
bals;’ and yon must not wonder tq 
see such,.in tlieeml, return to their 
former pursuits.—A second sort 
there is that yon must expect to be 
tried with, aud these are of ii very 
diflerent cast; in a word, they are 
lull of spiiituiil pride; and these 
will not only arraign every hearer, 
out every preacher with whom they 
are connected. ' Fersons of this 
cast are always very ignorant of 
their own proud and covniptfed 
heart: they behold a uioWiil ¿very

I ■ » .
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one’s eye : they profess a violent 
attachment to the Gospel ; and such 
will declare that they have an uq< 
fciRned regard for yon, bnt they 
will take rather an odd method to 
prove it. They will a;ssun)e a dismal 
countenance, and lament over the 
young nianotvbom they see stand« 
ing upon a pinnacle: his pride and 
obstinacy grieve their meekness : 
their purity trembles lest he should 
have an undue attachment fo some 
female' acquaintance, who, if she 
finds any favour in their minister’s 
eyes, is always weak, or wicked, or 
proud, or totally improper for him, 

,,even supposing his views to be 
ever so honourable. Such persons 
as these will miseomtrue every 
"word and action ; hearken to every 
idle tale ; and pretend to tremble 
at cv'ery shadoVv lest the Gospel 
should be injured by their mi
nister’s character being injured; 
though at the same time his cha
racter will sufier more by their 
proud, ■ self-'rigliteous, censorious 
spirit, than by any other means 

"which the accuser of the brethren 
could take to defame it.—The third 
s o r t ,of thorns are those whose 
views, turning upon secularity or 
bigotry, are furiously engaged in 
what they call • an interest.’ And 
if  a bigolted or secular spirit pre
vails greatly among them,it matters 
not whether it is called a m,etho- 
distical or dissenting interest : the 
spirit is the same. One thing is cer-, 
lain, that as the first view of these 
persons is to keep the .parly up, so 
the second will be to keep you 

‘down, a? a man unfavourable to 
their interest. However, the best 
advice respecting llie last of these

and slanderers, that God would 
turn their hearts, and then they will 
be more our friends than ever they 
were our enemies. We have but one 
way of being revenged of evil; and 
that is, to overcome it with good.—
My dear A----- , I have fallen upon *■
this subject accidentally and with
out design. I knoiv nothing of your 
affairs, and therefore can alinde to 
no person or persons. I only speak 
what I myself have experienced; 
and, as it is your lesson to learn, I 
wished you to be prepared for it.” «

« Sept. 19,1781.
“  In truth, my dear A----- , you

have sent me several very extraordi
nary letters lately. Were you 
secretary of state, they could n o t. 
have been written more hastily and 
short. But, my dear friend, what 
arc you doing 1 or rather, what is 
the Lord doing by you 7 What seals 
have you to your ministry 1 1 trust 
.you will not only pray earnestly to 
God for your flock, but that you w ill' 
use means to * pluck them as brands 
from the burning/ /  Be instant,’ 
therefore, * in season and out of 
season.’ * Who art thou, that thou 
shoudlest fear the facp of man that 
shall die, or the son of maii that is 
as grass, and.forget test the Lord thy 
Makq.r? Cry aloud, and spare n o t; 
lift up *thy voice like a trumpet.’ 
To tell you the truth, I fear for 
you: you have written fo me several 
times, and there is hardly a word 
o f God or his grace in the two or 
three lines each letter contains. I 
expected you would send me an 
account of what the Lord is doing, 
and hoiv his work succeeds in the 
hearts o f pelicular persons, some 
of whom I . m ight. know.—My ^

three sorts of persons is that of friend, thé Gospel is'every thing.
Gamaliel, in Aicts v. 34—39. ' Let 
us go on declaring and living the 
truth : * commending ourselves to 
every.nigu’s conscience in tlie sight 
of God :* and while we hold forth 
truth in its simplicity and amiable^ 
iiess, and paint erfor and iniquity 
in the most glaring colours, let us 
lie willing to leave God to rule in 
the earth. Let us pray in sincc- 
jily for our enemies, perstcuton

or it is nothing. What is going 
on in your family or mine, or any 
body’s else, our fancies, amuse- 
luents, acquaintances, visits, riphes 
or poverty, do not signify g pin’s 
point. All jlltese,a,nd ten,times more 
fJian these, are, in comparison, only 
topics, for children, and fools, who 
have nothing else to thinly,of.' I f  
the Bible is true, let us who arc mu 
misters devote our whole thought̂
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timé, and attention to its itiiinitely 
important concerns. We are set, 
appointed, yea devoted to Ibis 

. work ; and idleness, trifling, and 
seculurity, are Jibominable in us. 
Let us lay to heart lltat awful pas
sage in the 3'3d chapter of Ezekiel, 
verses 7 and 8. Let os consider 
wiiat it is to have the blood of 
souls required at our hands.*'

“  London, Jiily 19, 1785. 
** My dear Friend,^

“ 1 take the opportunity of ¿end- . 
ing you a line or two by a very ex
cellent young woman, who appears 
to know two things, that are better 
worth knowing than all besides ; 1 
mean her place and duty towards 
God and society. You reincniher a 
remark made by an ancient, and' 
after him by many modern writers, 
tliat ‘ we are all actors on the 
great s t a g e - t h a t  gn high or a 
low character, in the great drama, 
confers no excellence, but the well 
sustaining the character assigned 
us, whether it be high or low. 1 am 
indeed very glad to hear you 'stand 
fast, striving, for the faith of the 

' Gospel :* but to tell you the truth, 
though I can say much to other 
people in favour of your integrity, 
which I never doubted in the small
est degree, and though your «tem
per lis naturally sweet, and your 
whole deportment amiable' in and 
out of your profession, yet I have 
reason to fear you do not study. 
You may wonder why. I think so. 
No m atter: 1 do think So; and' be
cause I wish yoU'weli, I write very 
freely,and tell you all I think. I have 
to'lament in every sermon my own 
iusufliciency arising from neglect of 
means, Ignorance and enthusiasm' 
may attempt to cover conscious de
fects by despising theSe means; but 
St. Paul knew better, and charged 
Timothy to give himself up to read
ing, toexhortution, and to doctrine; 
yea, to givé himself wholly to them', 
that bis profiting might appear to all. ' 
I t  is amazing bow much even our 

’ weakest’ hearers can discover at 
church, *liow wh spend our time at 
home. When a man is studying

writers of the first class, and is 
deeply acquainted with the Bible 
and Ids own heart, he will speak 
with authority—he will be observ
ed to grow stronger and stronger,
‘ a workman that nccdetli not to be 
ashamed’—he willcomu,'end himself 
to the conscience, and 'speak from 
the heart to the heart. Every one 
will perceive there is something 
more in him than ih a mere hire
ling who buys a few sermons, and 
reads them for pay only ; or a no
vice who, though sincere, yet has 
himself nothing to deliver, cither 
from bis own experience or know
ledge of Scripture, but is forced 
to repeat the words of another, .and, 
after tiring his hearers with a dry, 
formal piece of morality (decent 
but dead)’, kends them empty away. 
In short, to underslaud what is 
the true character of a Christian 
preacher,, how he should speak, 
and act, and feci, we only need 
consider the character of St. Paul, 
and ask ourselves this question,
* How would St. Paul have acted in 
a situation like mine Y My dear A.,
I have far more reason to complain 
of myself than of you ia these re
spects ; yet let us both pray, that 
we may be both made * burning and 
shining lights.* But we must seek 
this attainment in God’s way and 
order, by fervent and constant 
prayer, and by a steady cultiva-, 
tion of bur beads and hearts. Then 
our profiting will appear to all, 
in our sermons, conversation, let
ters, &c; You will not receix'e 
such rude lines as these ; and I, who 
cannot hear you, shall yet bear of 
you; and when you write, though 
without thinkiiigof the style or man
ner (and I here set you an example), 
1 shall perceive your mind enlarged, 
your thoughts^grow richer, and a 
depth in your reflections, and there
by shall know you have been re
deeming the time.”

.« Saturday, June 14,'1788.
“  Before ' I beard of your in

disposition, I  used to say . Study. 
—I felt so severely the effects 

4 F 2 ,  ■
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(.f --ilissipalion myself, (hat I snare us in our judgment or con 
\V \vi% v\\c \o\uc \o

\wi\%X. V>qv\\ \o tvv\se\f and
xausv ray contemporaries. But 
I knew nothing of your consti
tution. It rather appears to be 
‘ your strength to sit, still;’ and 
truly to bat found in lite way and 
will of Go(l, is to be best and most 
honourably employed. To arise and 
go forward when he bids, is often 
fotiiid an easier task, tlian to stop 
in tlic ipiddlc of our ivork, and sit 
downtj^uietly at hiscommand. May 
(Jod enablé both of us to be more 
and more willing to do according 
to his pleasure !”

T o  th e  E d i t o r  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  O b s e r v e r ,

Ik  the le.tlers of the Uev. John 
Newton to the Rev. W. Rarlass, 
occurs a short passage on the temp
tations of Satan, which jrlaees the 
guhjctt in a practical and useful 
point'<^f light. As this little vo
lume is not much knowii, I will 
extract the passage, in hopes of 
eliciting a discussion of the suh- 
jecl by some of your correspon
dents, who are acquainted lipr long 
I'xperienceand ohsenation with the 
devices of our spiritual eneiiiy, and 
who may he able to insirtict and 
comfort tlieir ilejeetotl breihren. 
Speakins of the diilereiit ways in 
which Christians are tried, Mr. 
Newton observes,—

“ I believe much of (he variety of 
(Ins kind is conslitutidual. We are 
at a loss to conceive of the invisible 
world, and the invisible agents be
longing to it; but we live iii (he 
midst of lliem. But it seems to me 
tlratpeojile of very delicate nerves, 
and. those who are subject to'what 
wechll loW spirits, are nioreacces- 
rible to this invisible agency (ban 
others." Satan's power, I appre

duel. The former are the most 
distressing ; the latter not the least 
dangerous. The former are often 
the lot of humble Christians with 
tender consciences: io the latter, he 
has most success w’heii wt are care
less and self dependent. By the 
former he shews his rase and power 

'as a roaring lion ; by the latter, his 
subtlety ami address a.s a serpent 
or angel of light. His attacks in 
the former way'are sometimes« so 
vehement, (as when, for example, 
he fills the mind with dark and 
horrible thonghls, hlaspheniics, and 
suggestions, at which even fallen 
iiiiture shudders and recoils,) that, 
his interference is plainly to be felt. 
In the latter, his motions are so in
sinuating, and so coiinulural to (he 
man of sin within Us, that they 
cannot be easily distinguished from 
the workings of our own thoughts.
1 siipposc that when Ananias at
tempted to deceive Peter, he was 
little aware that Satan had tilled his 
heart, aud helped him to the false- 
hood. Hut Satan has a near and in
timate connexion with the man of 
sin." (Eplifes. ii. 2.) "  And it is the 
same W’iili believers, so far as they 
are iiiirenewcd. Therefore 1 he- . 
iieve. he is never nearer to. ns, or 
mofe b\rsy witli us, than ‘at (hose • 
limes when wC are least apprelieii- 
'»ive rtf him. We have no clear' 
ideas of the agency of Spirits ; nor 
is it necessary, l'he  Scripture says 
little to satisfy our curiosity • hut 
tells us plainly! that he is alwhys 
walcliing us, and desiring to'sift us. 
as wheat. ' I believe we givg him 
no more than his due, when we 
charge him with having à hand in 
all our sin.” “ I  have had some little 
experience of these things!; for my 
situation in Oliicy, aiiioiigsta poor, 
afflicted people,, who, from a con
fined ‘and sedentary employment

hemb is chiclly upon the imagiiia-  ̂(lace-making), are mostly atfeCted 
lion. His temptations limy be cOn- ! with low spirits and iiervous dis- 
sidered under two heads ; the ter- orders, lia$ made me something of 
rible and the plausible. 'By the a theorist in the business; and I 
fdrmet he figb|s against our peace ; krtoiv not but 1 could writ^i, a vo- 
by the lattei', lie endeavours to en- lume upon it." K.
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M ISC E L L A N E O U S.

To t h c E d i i o r  o f  th e C h r i s t i a n O h s e r v e r ,

To the fifth ctUUon, just pui)Iish> 
ed ,of Mrs. Hannah More’s “ Hints 
on Forming the Cintrauter of a 
Young Princess,” arc prefixed a 
few remarks relative to the royal 
personage for whose use tliey 
were intended, and over whose 
early tomb an aifcctionate Nation 
lias not yet ceased to weep. As 
those numerous readers who al> 
ready possess copiesof the “  Hints” 
are not likely to purchase the last 
edition, for the sake of these few 
remarks, it may not be unaccepta* 
ble to them, to add Mrs. More’s 
testimony to those which have al
ready appeared in your pages, re
lative to that lamented Princess.

1 have, however, another object 
in calling the attention of your 
readers to the subject. The much- 
revered author states, in her adver
tisement to the fiflh ediiton, that 
having been lately solicited to write 
something of a general arrange
ment of useful reading, and to 
point out and remark upon such 
books^s are most proper for the 

. study of yoiing persons, who have 
nearly completed their education, 
she finds that the *' Hints" contain 
the substance of what she has to 
say upon* this .subject; and that, 
were .she to write again, she could 
only FC|U!at what she ha<l before 
advanc«^. She adds, that she has 
received ‘ the most consolatory as
surances of the'utility o( the work 
in the education of young persons 
of rank and station, to whom it 
will be found scarcely. less applica
ble than to the illustrious iiulivi- 

. dual for̂  whom it was originally de
signed. Mrs. More states, on the 
authority of lire Bishop of Salis
bury, the preceptor of the much- 
lamented Princess, that her Royal 
Highness read this work with his 
lordship a few months before her 
marriage, and e.xpressed herself

much gratified with it, particuiariy 
with the observations ou history.

Y. Z.
“ If  the visitation sent to us 

for correction, it wus, doubtless, 
sent to her whom we ianient, in 
mercy. She has, we trust, obtained 
the prize without running the race. 
She has escaped the cares and perils 
inseparable from an earthly crown; 
and site has,, we humbly hope, 
through Him who loved her and 
gave himself for iier, obtained an 
imperishable crown, whose glories 
fade not away. She had lived long 
enough to taste as much happiness 
us this world, in its best forms and 
its liigbcst condition, has to bestow. 
Youth, beauty, talent, royalty, a ll 
conspired to make her singularly 
distinguished; but this combination, 
which made her life great, availed 
not to make it lasting. She lived 
to have lasted (he ovcrfiowing cup 
o f the most perfect human felicity, 
without any infusion of biitérness*: 
she lived long enough to shew 
that the highest elevation of rank 
and happiness ‘ did not intoxícate 
her youthful and ardent- mind. 
So far from it, her principles were 
more fully -drawn out, a n d . her 
character was more beautifully 
developed by those very circum
stances which have betrayed so 
many in’o forgétfuhiess of ihctr 
awful responsibility. <

“  She had, for a time, the trial 
of the highest human prosperity, 
and she stood it. When all the 
world was at her command, do
mestic life was her choice: when 
dissipation courted her, she resisted 
it. She was superior to all the 
pleasures, falsely so called, which 
invited her. She found her plea-

* Such a remark, I fear,.is not justly 
..̂ applicable to any human being. Pre
eminently li.')ppy as >ras the lot of the 
lamented princess, it would be easy to 
shew, were it necessary, that it was not 
without a very pcrccptiblo “ infusion 
of bitterness.”
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sure where she found her duty—m 
the practice of domestic virtues— 
in the enjoyment of domestic hap- 
piuess^m the reciprocation of con
jugal tenderness. These pure dé- 
liglits more than made up to her 
all that she |{ad voluntarily sacri
ficed to them.

“ The warmth, aflfection, and 
frankness of her disposition were 
admirable ; and it is not wonderful 
that these indications of a cha
racter ¡purely English,' should so 
powerfully, attract the afibctions 
of the country to its Princes^.

“  Her naturally fine understand
ing, and the care which had been 
taken in its cultivation by the 
Right Révérend Prelate who su
perintended her eduéation, gave 
every expectation that her public 
worth would not have been inferior 
to her private Virtues.

Her conduct illustrated this 
important'trufIII'that the' most fair 
and simple methods for acquiring 
true popularity, are the most suc
cessful means for obtaining it. ' It 
was gained without being sought.

Her life furnished an illustri- ' 
ous example to youth, rapk, and 
dignity,' of the right use to be 
made of ‘such advantages; her 
death, of llie short time that may 
be granted for their possession. '

“ Regular in tlie discharge of 
her Tctigiuus duties, exemplary in 
her charities, personally kind and' 
condescending to all al|put her, 
she shewed how many excellencies 
may be comprised within a short 
space, while they serve to augment 
the regret that it wus not louger.''

m
To the Editor of the Christian Observer.
Respected Friend, '

1 AM compelled to appeal to 
the public, in order to clear myself 
from the aspersions of the Monthly 
Repository^ 1 should observe, that ^Ratlibone:^ 
this work IS'edited by an Unitarian 1 shall' make no other' comment 
minister. An article appeared in ' on these names, than that they were 
that publication in March bast (p. members of the Society of Fri-'inds; 
149)» written by Willi-atn Christie; and were disunited from that so-

of New York, a member of the 
Unitarian body, containing some 
extracts from Robert Barclay’s 
celebrated Apology, attempting to 
prove that Barclay had justified 
defensive war. In reply, 1 address
ed a letter to the editor of the Re
pository, the purpose of which was 
to draw an inference directly the 
reverse of what Christie had 
laboured to prove iii bis selection 
from the venerable apologist; and 
to assure the public, that tlieSociety 
of/Friends had never sO under
stood their worthy predecessor. 
I conceive it is impossible that the 
passages Christie seledtcd from the 
Apology can really' b e 'so  inter
preted by the most perverted 
powers of reasoning. Before I sent 
the reply, I shewed the identical 
copy transmitted to the editor of 
the Repository,'to Several 'rcspcct- 
able and intelligent friends (not 
Quakers), who would quickly have 
discovered and corrected an erro r: 
and it is more Jikely thdy would 
have done so, had they seen the 
unintelligible jargon that, after
wards appeared in the Repository' 
under my signature. As I am' b total 
stranger, the editor can feel no
thing against me,-as an individual: 
but that he has imbibed sOme dis
like to the society of whidii I am' a 
member,scems'very clear. May Dot 
the following extract from a letter 
signed B. Y., in tlie'Repository for' 
June, in some degree explain the 
cause 1 ' .

“  Permit me to add, that I can
not believe the Sdeiety of Friends 
will ever flourish, while their intel
lectual and'religious darkness is'so 
great, as to' prevent them from 
seeing tlie extreme impropriety of 
disowning and ceasing to have 
church-fcilotvship with ' such sin
cere, such amiable, such exem
plary Christians', as Hannah Bar
nard, Thomas Foster; and William
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cicty for preaching and publishing with my paper. I f  any person will
doctrines in accordance with Uni* 
tai ianism. The religious principles 
of the Society of Friends being 
grounded on a ^7  tn belief in the 
Diviniti/ of Christ, they cannot 
unite in church fellowship with any 
persons who publicly impugn this 
foundation of our most Holy. Faith ; 
or who propagate sentiments tend
ing to invalidate the miraculous con
ception and expiatory death of our 
lledeemcr, whom we believe to be 
“  God over all blessed for ever.” 
This is true Quaker doctrine. We 
dare not rob Christ of his honour; 
and we feel persuaded, that on no 
other basis can the Christian Church 
lie built.

Attempts have been made to 
connect the Quakers and Soci* 
Ilians in religious faith ; and pas
sages have been selected, for this 
purpose, from some of the works 
of that great, character William 
Peon. One extract from him is, I 
apprehend, sullicicnt to rescue his 
memory from the charge. '* They 
(the Quakers) believe in the Holy 
Three, or Trinity, of Father, Word, 
and Spirit, according to the Scrip
ture, and that these t'hreeare truly 
and properly Oue; of one nature, 
as well, as will,” &c,>—I have col
lected together a few short extracts 
from Fox, Penn, Barclay, and se
veral other, of onr ancient writers, 
that are equally explicit on this 
pojiit, which, witli authorities from 
their time to the present, if it be 
necessary, I will publish. These 
extracts will, ji trust, complelelyab- 
solve us from all charge of Socini- 
aiiisin. .

1 have only to add, that repeated 
applications have been made to the 
editor of' llip Repository for the 
genuine letter; but it is not fortb-> 

. coming. Let him produce the nia-; 
nuscript in the state in which he 
published it, and I ivill acquit hliu 
of evil iiitcDtions. I have in vain cn- 
deavpiired, through the interventhm 
pf friends and by other, pifcans, to 

, obtain,some explanation or apology

take the trouble of investigating 
the subject in the last three Num
bers of the .Motilhly Repository, 
be will see that I .have,pot made 
complaint without reason«

Thy Friend,, a .. ,
SAMUEl. F E K S E L L ,

To the Editor of theCkristianObserver.
A WORK is advertised as speedily 
to be published, entitled, “ A Com
panion to the Bible, published un
der the Direction of the Society 
fo r  promoting Chi-istiau Know
ledge ; for the Use of Families; 
comprising a Classification of the ' 
Psalms, according to tliejr several 
Subjects; together with a Series of 
Sermons, beginning at Advent, and 
adapted to each particular Eccle
siastical Season, with four Family 
Prayers : by the Rev. Shallcross 
Jacsoii, Rector of Soinersall Her
bert, Vicar of Rosllicrne, ,aud 
Domestic Chaplain to the Cord St. 
Helens.” i;i

A work of this extent and im
portance ought unquestionably to 
receive the mpst careful .examina
tion, before it issues frpm the press 
under the sanction of the .venera
ble Society for promoting,Cli.ristiau 
Knowledge. In proof of the ut
ter incoinpetency of the r.cverei»d 
author or compiler to fulfil, (he, 
task be has undertaken, I would, 
refer the public fo a sermon recent
ly published l<-, him, and to whieli 

- is affixed the i,dvcrtisementwhich I 
have just copmd, (The sermon pur
ports to be one preached at “  Tis- 
siiigton',. at the Well Dressing, on 
Holy Thursday," Whoever will 
take the trouble of reading this 
pYoduction, \vill, I doubt, not, come 
to the conclusiou, that a more in.? 
competent person to prepare •* a 
companion to the Bible, with a se
ries i of sermons adapted to every 
particular ecclesiastical seasou^” 
could scarcely have been found, 
or one less deserving (on this

for the umvarrimtahle liberty takci} ground alouc 1 speak) of the sauc-
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tion of tlie Society for promoting ^  genial sun, still may I exclaim, 
Cliristiao Knowledge. ‘ ~

I will only give two or tliree sliort 
extracts. Tlie sermon is dedicated 
to Sir Henry and Lady Fitz-Her- 
bert, who are entitled "pure and 
perfect modek of tlie virtues which 
the autlior endeavours to incul
cate.” How will such a writer 
comment on those numerous pas
sages of Scrijilure, which point out 
our sinful condition by nature and 
practice, teacliing the imperfection 
of our best deeds, and the sins of 
the holiest cliaraclers?

To the sermon is prefixed a note 
describing the festivities at the Well 
Dres.sing at Tissington.

“ Fsalnis are sung, and strains,
. of sacred music performed hy an 
excellent band formed of the Vest 
looking .and best behaved men of 
the village. This happ) and virtuous 
instilnlion brings together a gay, 
interesting,, and well-ordered as
semblage of the blooming beauties 
of the Peak, attended by ilieir 
stout and active slieplier<l lads, 
which frequently gives occasion to 
pure and sweet connexions, pro
ductive of the most delicious do
mestic liappihess 1”

The following apostrophe to the 
Almighty, in the body of the ser
mon, appears to be a return of 
thanksgiving to God for the plea
sures of field sports {

** Amid every object and every 
iiislauCc of iby bounty and |liy 
power, whethijr I, rcfresli myself 
with the limpid rill, , or support my 
strength by the iiutyttious grain ; 
whether I taste with delight tlie 
joys of social and domestic, happi
ness, or descend,to animql •feelings 
o f gratification, to e^xult in the ti- 
gour and etacility o j the bound- 

“ steed ; to admire the seigacU'yVI,
oJ the noble animal so well disci- 
f  lined to be the instrument oJ our 
mast active and animated sports; 
whether I stand awe-struck uiidci^ 
the cloud, big und, black with Al* 
mighty vengeance, or steal in peace
ful safely ‘tliruugli the quiet vale, 
cheered by the blessed inlluctice of

These are God's works : in wisdom 
and goodness hath he made them 
all: the earth is full of his bless
ings. He is present every where : 
whither can I fly from his Spirit V  
• The wliolescrnion consists of biif. 

seven short pages ; from which 
I shall give one passage more, 
which the author doubtless intend
ed fur .sublime ; but it is with the 
theology and not with the sljlc,..— 
that 1 have any concern. ' *

•' Kacli rill that sparkles down 
the mountain-sleep, bearing health 
and freshness in its course ; each 
breeze that sweeps contagion from 
our pure elastic atmosphere, which 
gives blooming beauty to the fair, 
and vigorous activity to the strong ; 
irhic/i tinges the maiden's cheek teilh 
the rosy blush o f purity; which 
nerves the giunt-siride that braves 
the Ihoutilain wiiich lifts its bold 
aspiring breast to hen veti; the moun
tain storm—the mountain torrent— 
the mountain jirecipice—the moun
tain energies, all call and animate 
us to imbibe the elevating spirit of 
the country wlicrewitli wc are bless
ed, and emulate our rocks and . 
.monnlains in their sublime. aspira
tions after heaVen 1”

The Quarterly Reviewers very 
justly censured the sainitiou,given 
to Mr. Bellamy's Bible—-u sanction 
given with no knowledge of the 
principles of the translator. Is nut 
the Society for promoting Christian 
Knowledge justly censurable for 
the’ sanction which 1 am to con
clude, front the advertisement above 
quoted, has been given to .Mr. 'Jac- 
soii’swqrk? Has the manuscript 
been submitted to the Society 1 I 
have reason to know that it hUs 
not. On what Justifiable ground, 
then, can it have directed the pub- 
licfttioii ?

Possibly there may have been some 
mistake in the liosiiiess. ’ 1 should 
not be surprised to find that there 
bus; hut ihe adeertisenmU is public', 
and has appeared iu the papers, as 
well as<iii the pages of the svrmoii. ‘ 
It would be sutisfaclory to myself .
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and others to receive a distinct 
disavowal of the sanction arrogated , 
in the above advertiseincnt. None,
1 believe, who have read the ser
mon, though it professes to have 
been published at the request of 
the 0Mt/ience, have forebornc to ex
press their SJirprise and regret, that 
a companion to the Bible, by,tlie 
same author, is “  speedily to be 
published under the direction of 
■the Society for promoting Christina 
knowledge.”

C t l S K l C U S D E E B l E N S I S .

To theEditor of the Christian Observer.
It  would seem, that the author of 
the Whole Duty of Man still Con- 
tiuucs to elude the pujuisitive re
search of ,my ingenious friend, 
,G. C. G. (Christ. Obsefv. 181G, p.

Allow me, through the me
dium of your publication, to .con
vey to him a notice on this sub
ject, which, if it have not already 
in,et h|s cyg, may open, an avenue 
for new, and possibly successful, 
investigation.

Extract from the Diary of John 
Evelyn, Esq. A uf hor of the' Syl va, 

lately published ;-r- 
,t‘.'July .16, 1092.—VVent to visit 

.the .Bishop of Lincoln (Tenison, 
shortly after Archbishop of Canter
bury), who among other things told 
me, that one Dr«, Chaplin, lof Uni
versity .College, Oxford* was .the 
personi who )vrote the Whole Duty 
of Man.” . ' 1

11 iiud no ihcmorial of Dr. Chap
lin; iiii any biographical compilation 
which has come under my eye; nor 
indeed does, the Archbishop's men
tion uf him (one D r. Chaplin) or 
the character of the book' itself 
lead us .1o ‘dasSidumiiivith' ** the 
giants of former days.” * \ i . i<'

< Although,it must appear a litjlle 
uncourteous to attempt to tear aside 

■ the veir under which this author 
h as 'sc  studiously endeavoured to' 

Ch r is t . Obsbbv, No, 813.

Whole D u ty  o f Man. 605
conceal himself from the public 
eye ; yet it must be regarded hs an 
interesting point of bibliograpbical 
research. I only wish I could spare 
the' remark that the obscurity of 
evangelical truth which pervades 
the system of dutyP seems to cor
respond • with the ' mystery that 
iraiigs over its authorship. Though, 
in the absence of clearer summaries 
of the Christian faith, it may not 
b-ave ' been without its use in awa
kening the attention of a profligate 
age to externai religion, yetdt must 
be considered as sadly defective in 
laying a solid foundation for our 
present or everlasting peace, it 
would reduce us again to be' in 
bundage to the weak And beggarly 
elements" of the world, instead of 
■leading our wéary footsteps into the 
“ glorious liberty 'of-the childfeu 
of God.” And indeed experience 
must have shewn'us thè futility of 
amusing ourselves, after theOiuniier 
ofih is author, with 'grave remarks 

' .upon the nature of sin and hòHness, 
which, however correct ip them
selves; and highly iinpdrlant “ ■ ac
cording to the proportion of faith," 
have Served to exclude, from'' bis 
proper place in the Christikit^sys- 
t«m, HIM who is “  Thè Alpha and 
the Omega, the Beginning and the 

•End; the J'irst and the Last,’'the 
Author and Finisher of Our faith.” 
Unless Christ be “  all in all,” hoWll 
“  profit us iiotiu*ng:” 'fae must be 
ani totui aut-nuttus. ^To “ fear 
God' and' to keep his command
ments,'^''is indeed the Whole duty 
of man. ' It4s not,' however, suffi
ciently èonsîdèfed’ that fliii Old- 
'restameut direction' 'necessarily 
involves the matti’ doctrines ^of 
lite. 'Christian dispensation, ** re
pentance towards God, and faith 
towards'Our Lord Jesus Christ^;’’ 
since,'wiiliOut the formc'r, we bever 
cOuUl obtain'the pardob of ouf sin, 

^and 'that aflec'tioiiaic?, 'revèfeitlial, 
godly fear cònàe^uéiit upon it ; and' 
witboiitthe latter, oiir iiearts could 

‘ lieVer be purified' tò that love of 
God, Vvhich would incline us to 

4 G

   
  



680 Omissions in Smith's Theory o f Moral Sentiments, (Sept, 
keep, his commandments. (Gal. v. bad commenced at a n , early age :
6 ;  1 John V. 3; 2 John 8.)

To the Editor o f theChristian Observer.
T h e  omissicB,in the later editions 
of Adam Smim’s Theory of Moral 
Sentiments, of that truly interesting 
paragraph noticed in your Number 
for July, jiad formed matter of 
surprise to myself as well as your 
correspondent, S. E. K. I  was not 
at all aware of the extent of the 
evil wbmi I at hrst observed it, 
which was in peru.sing some time 
ago the Memoirs of the late Rev.

they.sat side by side ip the adv<^ 
G. H . ' cate’s library at Glasgow; and a 

similarity of constitutional tempe
rament, which induced in both of 
them a more taciturn observance of 
the proceedings in those meetings 
than men with their grasp of intel
lect should have indulged, contri
buted, as the biographer of Smith 
remarks, to bring them still more 
closely together. Till that period, 
it is highly probable that the ip**' 
ilucncc of Smith’s early discipline 
in North Britain, had conserved to 
him inviolate some pious impres
sions, traces of which arg disceruf 
ible in his writings. But in prOf.D, Brown of Calcutta. In the 

fourth part of that work, and thè ' portion to the progress of .his :adr 
first of his sermons, p. 348, the
latter of the two citations made by 
your bdrrespondent, A. H., in your 
Number for June, is adduced by 
Mr. BrowP to establish an impoi:- 
tant position, which, if these be 
hot the sentiments of the moral 
philosopher, must fajl to the ground.- 
After a Jong and fruitless search 
at that time foi* that passage in niy 
cdiiioP of Smith’s work (which’is 
ihc teitih), I relinquished it, con
cluding -tbat some defect existed 
in my copy ; whereas it' now ap
pears; that this, with one' or two 
more passages of a better cast than 
ihe remainder of the work, have 
foqnd lip place iti any edition be
yond the fourth,' and may have, 
been again and again . piled by the 
possessors of the forniep impressions, 
like Mr. Brown aud'A. Hv, sis pahs 
(and the best parts) of the work in 
question ; o f which, however; at 
present they form no part at all. 
5. E. K ..asks how is this fd be ac
counted for T But ¿ne mode Isiig- 
gests itself to me, and ohC 'wlijch 
1 would fain hop^ ia too nlclaiicboly 
to bf correct; though the marks of 

. probability it bears on its front but 
loo plainly declare the fact. It is

tnitation for Hume, these salutary 
convictions retired, and "  philoso
phy, falsely socalled;”occupied the 
place of neglected and detruded 
piety. It is to tliis cause we most 
ascribe his disrelish for the society 
of Dr. Johnson. The morality of 
the one was more robust and more 
sound than the finc-^spun theory of 
the other : and we may trace tlie 
pernicious growth of these opinions 
to their full and final development 
in his’undertaking to become the 
manufacturer of that sarcophagus 
in which he exhibited to the of
fended Christian world the em
balmed remains of his deceased 
iufuiel friend. 1 caUiiot doubt that 
tlié'âcuie demoiistratiOltë of Bishop 
Horne; inliisletters, Inust'haVC been 
seen by him;' but I'feai' he did not 
feel their forcé, of hé would not have 
expunged from the later 'éditibns 
of liis theory evefy passagè of a 
religious tendency which jiad for
merly occupied in it a distingüishéd 
p l a c e . I n  the preface,id these ̂ lie 
avows Ills having’ altered c'cHain 
Sections, ’ and swept -avvdy' solne 
matter of “  mo great nioM mtf '

I fear the conjecture is tbp.pr<*>- 
bable, that Huniers philosophy, like

well kuown that Adam Smith’s in?  ̂the lean withered slalks of corri in 
timucy with David Hume matured Pharaoh’s'dream, had swallowed 
0̂ greater ripeness in ilie autumn up'all the good ■ ears- that' first 

of their lives: their acquaintance sprang up and' promised' much
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fruit. At least, there is reason 
cnougl) from the circumstance to 
call to mind another memorable in
stance of early serious feelings ob
literated by a sceptical friendship, 
alluded to in the very reply of 
Horne—Pope misled by St. John. 
“  This biiglit sou of morning,” he 
observes, “  fell from l»is exalted 
station in the heavens; and he who 
penned Messiah was afterwards un- 

»fortunately duped by the sophistry 
t)f Bolingbroke.” At all events, 
the occurrence is strong enough to 
ground on it the caution so neces
sary ill days like these: “  Beware 
of vain philosophy. Beware of 
your associates. Take heed whom 
and what you listen to.” Illustra
tions the most conspicuous and aw
ful abound on every side of “ the 
gold become dim, and the fíne gold 
changed and tlie wrecks of those 
who have made shipwreck of their 
principles, float around us in ap
palling numbers. l i .

Delusive S.chemesof the State Lotteries, ^87
Let us make a calciilation:—

6000 tickets at 19/. 10*. each are L.119,40® 
ThU calculation is made a t 

the price at whieh a  wltole. 
ticket sells; but as tlio smallec 
shares sell at a greater propor
tionable price, it mustj pro
duce much more.
Prizes—two of 36,0001.

3 per cent., calcu 
latcd at 72/. are JL,.51,810 

Miuor prizes • • • * 10,950 y
62,790

¿ . 66,010

From ibis sum the expenses of 
the lottery are to be deducted, 
(which I do ticf pretend to calcu
late), and the remuindcr is shared 
by the contractors, lottery-oflice 
keepers, and government.

Titus, supposing the whole of 
the tickets to be sold, the public 
pay (in round figures,) 120,000/. 
aud receive 03,000/., wltich is only 
a little more than one half.

It may be seen by the scheme of 
the' above lottery, that the ttOOO 
tickets are classed A. and B. *'Cla.ss 
A. to be numbered from No. I to 
No. 8000, both iuclusive; .class B. 
from No. 3001 to No. 6000, bolli 
iuclusive;—the drawing of No. 1 to 
decide No. 3001, and so on in re
gular progression.” ,N6w it js a 
known fact that the contractors 
will sell only one half of the tickets 
(aiid Ibis has been (heir practice 
in dilferent modified forms,. for 
some ti'tte past); namely, if they 
sell No. 1. they will keep in. their

, , ..... . ..... <j>wii' hands No. 3001, or if they
the lotteries, and the great risk t h a t . sell otie. half of any number they

To the Editor oftheChristian Observer.
M uch lias been said on the per
nicious gflects of the lotteries, but 
still tli<;y are countenanced,both by 
the legislature and by the public 
at large; aud as it is probable that 
many of your readers, although 
tliey condeiun , the principle, may 
ye*. ¡0 hope of gain, give encou- 
ragei^cnt to 'thc  practice by pur
chasing /shares, J would offer to 
them a f««; renturks on the plan .of

they incur—for perliaps very few 
per^ori5 .make any calculation .pn 
the subject—̂when they part wjth 
their money iit the lottery-oflice. I 
shalj confine myself to this view of 
the subject, so much having already 
been said respecting their ininior.al 
tendency. .

Tbp lottery to be drawn this 
tnonth‘(Aug. 1819^) .offers to the 
public., two prizes of 36,000/. 
coiisqls, besides numerous other

will retain the other half, and so on 
throughout the whole lottery. Thus 
they secure to themselves half the 
prizes, whiletfaey bold out (bat they 
are for the public: if any one buys 
two whole tickets that be may have 
the -chance of obtaining the two 
capital prizes, he does it with his 
eyes blinded, for on the present 
system, it is an impossibility: he 
certainly has a chance o f getting 
one of them i.say one cW uce in his

prizes; with onlyQQOO tickets, and favour, and 2999 against him. This
VJI3B ptizes!!!  may truly be called (//or/nni Anpe

4 0  2
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Frooi tbe above statement in d- 

<gures it maybe asked :.lf tbe amount 
paid io prizes is o n l/a  little more 
than one half o f the - cost of th'e 
tickets, Jiow is it that Hie contrac
tors are induced to take one lialip 
of the lottery at their Own riski It

tcry placards these large sums, sup. 
pose thetu to be prizes in sterling 
money 1 The above lottery ofiers,in 
two prizes, ,72,000/., in. the 3 per 
cents, which reduce» the sum in 
money at once 2Q,000/.—Another 
plan resulted to, is to make a great

IS not likely ttfat tliey would doitk if number of small prizes: in this 
they had to pay 19/. 18$. for every lottery there ^ e  no less than 1202
ticket,'which is the sum the public 
hasito pay: they calculate at what 
the tickets actually cost them. Thus 
if thc  ̂retain one half of the tickets, 
<ind run up the price of the other 
half to nearly the price at what the 
whole ought to sell for, they are

of ol. each. To Ihe office-keepers 
there is a double advantage in this: 
for, they can say, that tliis lottery 
contains only GOOD tickets, and hits 
1238 prizes;*but I am induced to 
think that they find a much greater 
advantage by the shares of thesmall

playing a sure game, and are cer- prizes never being clahncd. I trust
tain of making a . large sum of 
money: and who are the losers ? 
Those who arc foolish, enough' (o 
purchase shares. That the public 
are greatly deceived by the lottery 
*• schemes” there can be no doubt; 
and that they are so framed as to 
deceive; is as evident. Tt is a plan 
o f late years' to make tlie large 
prizes in 3 per cent, consuls : but 
how many of iJie lower.ordcrs are 
there, (hat know nothing about con
sols; and who, if they see on the lot-

Ihat we shall live to sec the day 
when (he pernicious systeni of, lot
teries will be abolished by our se
nate. In the mean time, let all those 
who think it an ev)],discouttlenatice 
it by resolving never to buy a share : 
but if any ot your readers wlio are 
indifferent as to its immoral ten
dency, should be toducqd to de
sist from purchasing by the above 
remark.?, it will answer all the in
tentions of the present paper.

A. P#

IIEVIEW OF N EW  PUBLICATIONS.

SirmoHO on interesting Subjects, 
By^ M in is t e k s  jb e l o n g in g  
TO t h e  Associate  Sy no i>. 
Edinburgh : Brown. London : 
'Ogle and Co. and Hamilton. 
12mo. pp. 366. 6s. 6d. 1G19.

I n directing our observation, ,io 
this modest volume, we experieitcc 
some besitatiou in deciding on what ' 
parts of it to fix our. chief attention. 
Tbe sermons are. fourteen in num. 
ber, and were not intended by their 
respective authors for publication'; 
But the'students under thè Rev. 
Dr. Lawson, at Selkirk, having o 
regretted . the smallness of ' their 
library, and the inadequacy ,‘of 
their annual contributions, to en
large it, determined to try tbe plan

of assisting their funds by (he 
publication of some volumes of 
sermons by members ' <tf■' (he 
Associate Synod,, resolving to 
hiake no demand on any individual 
for ujore than a single di^oprsc. 
The volume just announced is.the 
first fruits of ,their solicitations; 
and certainly reflects considerable 
credit,'bolh on the individual cun- 
Iributors and on the religious-'so
ciety to which they belong. The 
number of the authors, and the 
variety of tliclr subjects, will pre
vent our doing more than devpling 
a small portion ofattention to each; 
and' we trust w'e dliull Consult the 
feelings o f a i r  by not hitempting 
any 1 thitig like d compariFoti of 
tlid r respective excellencies and
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defects. It is not often that lite« • 
rary partnerships haré been snc« 
cossful ; but the present is a some
what differeni Case, each discourse 
beiuR complete in itself, and the 
whole in combination exltibiliu" a 
favourable specimen of the ability 
and piety of its associated au
thors. ,

The first sermon, which is from 
the pen of the Rev. Huijh Jamieson, 
D.D.,East Linton, is “ On thcDecay 
o f Reli.(;ioti5 Affections,” from Job 
xxix. 2-: 0  t/tat /  were as in mont/is 
past, as in the days token God pre
served met The following is part 
of the exordium.

““There is not, perhaps, a human he- 
ih¿ who dues not sometimes look back 
on certain circumstances of his past 
life, w'itli feelings o f  re g re t'th a t they 
cannot be recalled. The man who is 
oppressed witli cave and' with toil re
flects ou tliO'days, o f . childitood and 
youth, and would gladly bripg back the 
times when he was equally a  stranger 
to thought and to labour. Another 
would spend Ills years again, to repent 
the pleasures in which he had indulged, 
o r to drink still more deeply o f the cup, 
ere the period arrived when it  should

sent and the p ast} to the causes 
of the difference which he may 
discover, and to the menus of re
gaining what mky have been lost.

In pointing Out the' nature of 
this comparison, the author shews 
tha t the Christian çjay t-emember 
the time when he engaged in the 
duties of religion, with greater 
pleasure and s.ulisfaction tiian at 
present; the time when his mind 
was less distracted in religious 
duties; the time when religious 
instruction produced a more power.- 
fill and permanent'effect upon him; 
and the time when he felt more - 
conscious of the presence and 
favour of God. The causés of the 
supposed declension are traced,

. 1st, to those which do not proceed 
immediately from our own fault; 
such as change' of temporal cir
cumstances, the natural cares of 
life, and the progress of yrars,'«ll 
of which may occasionally affect 
our religious enjoyments ;-.-2d, to 
those which result directly from n 
person’s own niisconduct.and justly 
bring a sense of guilt into tbe 
conscience. • On these last Dr. 

be" dashed from his lips." Another • î—
would begin life anew with the Uenetit 
o f  experience, that he might pursue its 
business with greater caiittun, and 
guard more effectually against its dis 
appointments. One would shun a par- 
ticniar vice, which had involved him in 
niisfortnnc ;> a second would' avoid an 
imprudence which had obstructed bis 
success; and a third would take cavé 

to repeat, some folly which bad hurt 
his refutation. ' A.sinairniimbcr would 
be' chililreii again, to offer 4he first 
frnits of life 'to  God^ to . cancel many 
dayá and 'years of vanity wbicli have 
passed' over thorn, and to fill np the 
space I with th e . pleasures o f religion. 
All would lie carried back to some stage 
o f  t|ic ruad.ovet* which they have passed, 
in order, from, that, point, to  pursue a 
different .route.. Oji that I  were, says

“  In  tlie first place. Too much im- 
portaiice may have been atUtched to the 
exercise of the understanding in mat
ters o f religion. Nothing can be a rea
sonable service which does not employ 
the understanding. The religion o f iiiere 
feeling is extremely dangerous: i t  
should constantly be our care to have 
the judgment enlightened and con- 
vineed. .B u tth e re  may be an extreme 
on this side as well as. on the opposite; 
and, by incessantly labouring to have 
every tiling comprehended and ap
proved by tlie understanding, we may 
become almost destitute of feeling and 
affection. God has not only made us 
capable of reasoning and of judging, 
but of love and of hatred, of joy and of 
grief, of hope and of. fea r; ' and can we 
imagine that these affections are to find

ciich* imUvidhgl, as at some period of no, eniployinent in,his service ?
months past!”  'pp. 1 .2 . ...............^  A man wlio has been habituated to

fv r  » weigh and balance every thing, and to
..Dr., Jpiuieson. proceed,« to  d ire c t j„ p„p<,,tion as the under-

nis vHttOQlion, to the, opnipansoi  ̂ «staî dlng approved, mfiy in the end be 
which a religious person may have moved by nothing. He will Suffer no- 
occasion to make between .the pre- thing to touch his heart till the judg*.
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ment lias given its decision, and then 
the period of teeling'is past. Another 
may have ibeen so accustomed to culti
vate feeling alone^.that he is incapable, 
o f judging 'wiiat is worthy of regard.
I t  wooldi be well for i as to preserve a ’ 
medium, on rather 4o unite, what Ls.ex
cellent io jiolh t^eSe;, to cherish’ warm 
and pious feeling as a source of enjoy
ment, and., to keep 'the mind, at the 
same time, so much in exercise, as to 
render all our religious duties a reason
able service.

"  The means o f cherbhing > pious 
feeling may not have been properly im
proved. . I f  the’ Christian have been 
lois regular in attending upon tlie in
stitutions o f  religion-r-if lie have failed 
to watch a t Wisdom's gate, and wait at 
the posts of her doors—if be have been 
less diligent in reading tlie 8criptiire.s,
'and scldomer bccupied with the sub-' 
jects of meditation which they furnish 
—if he have not been so frequent or so 
fervent in prayer as in former.times, it 
will be oniiecessary to go farther in 
searching for thg cause of-that change' 
which he'deplores: this will sufficiently 
explaiicwhy he is notas in months past.
B ut while a person' docs not abandon 
tJiese means, or even become less fre-’ 
quent in the use of them. He. may fail 
to nse them properly^ The sole .object

which pleases not his humour because 
it suits not his taste, shall send hint 
away siillon and dis.satisiied^ No won
der that sneb a one should pass tlirongh 
the midst of pU-uty * hardiy ' bestead 
and hungry.’

lutine, a sclfsli, nngeneronsspirit,! 
mu.st operate greatly .to the injury o f . 
pious feeling. A dis|iosition completely 
selfish, where there is no care but for 
thé person’s own interest, no feeling but 
for that whicli touclies himself, is so 
manifestly opposed to the spirit of the , 
Gospel, that genuine religion'can hardly”’ 
be supposed to dwell with it. This.base 
sp irit liowever, may exist in various 
degrees ; and we have top good reason 
to beiieve^that U sonietiroes.excrts,coii- • 
siderable influence over persons who 
are truly religious ; but we may be cer
tain that pioas feeling will be irckk, ex
actly in proportion to thé Strength of 
this unworthy principle. When a Chris
tian, unmindful of what he'owes to tlic . 
comfort of others, studies only to please 
himself—cares, not how the feelings of 
others are wounded, if  bis own taste 
be gratified, be shall assuredly miss his 
aim : tlic eiijoynienl; which he seeks will 
flee from him, and he shall find, that 
the man is not permitted to' be liappy 
who seeks- the happiness of none but 
himself. Do not forget, my brethren,

o f  his readings and hearing, and medi- • Uiat if  you indulgd thW selfish teihper, 
—— 1—' 1.:. I.— act i ng in d irect opposition to

the spirit of the, Gospel ;iaiid that, in 
proportion as yovt persOyeie.and pro
ceed in sucli a  course, .yon'wUI over
power those fmet feelings,,those npbier 
affections, which yielded ^on the,high
est pleasure,'when '• yoii were like,a 
watered 'garden, and HKc a '^'p'ring of 
water whose w*aters' fail "not.”*' 'p p /H  
—131 ' ‘  '

tating, may be' to 'increa.se bis know, 
ledge,'o r to furnish himself w ith 'd ea r 
conceptions of Divine tru th ; and theni 
in so tar as respects the cultivation of 
the aflectioDs^ it may be nearly the same 
as i f  these means were wholly neg- 
lected-

The indulgence of a captious aud 
censorious temper may have done much 
to check the exercise of pious affec
tions. There are characters of so nn- ,i ^ h e  m ost in tercsling  ‘p a r t  o f  U.e 
happy a description as scarcely ever,to 'J,. '  ̂ 'j > j p  in it .
be pleased,! A peevish natural temper, ?  j
perhaps, or a desire > o f distincUoir) Ilfs p\yn the,lat?gM*ie®

I t I

which is always most .easily gratified by 
iiijding fault,'leads him cohstaiUly to 
find something wttmg, .But,>wliatever 
b.«itlieeanseiiof this-'conduct, the cour 
sequence ofiU iathe certain destruction

■ .lue, tqxt, ,is the last general 
head,! iiivwliicli Dn Jamieson e.\- 
plains the 'Course wliicii such a per-' 
son ought to pursue for recovering 
what'he has lost; He pUHictilarly

of pious.feelingi if Udiad ever,existed, ¡inporfance of having the
«  (tUeiprevanuon of i t  'f  «t had siot. a'ffeclions ein'ployed in
Suchtfti,character inay. bear much to fill  ̂ t i . .   ̂ 'n  ‘
liim with, grief; or witli holy iiuUgiia«o ne.ces,sity pt s<f)f-cx-
tion-rinuch to soothe his itoind,'or in- amination, .with a viewjto ^sçertain 
spiroihim with heavenly'itriuniph ; yet . IfiS.cause of .the,dcfe.QllQn, and to 
some, trifle,, some slight circumstance cb^ck. ,Its, .influence ; the iduty of 
in tbe.minUtrations of the sanctuary, earnestly imploring the influent^es
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of the Holy Spirit, to ' revive reli«
^ionwhen drooping; and the im-' 
portance of .nnwearied persever
ance in these and simitar means, 
till the blessing is again bestowed.
The filling up of this outline is very 

. satisfactory, and will well reward 
the trouble of perusal. .

The second discourse is on a 
.very different subject—“  The For
titude of St. Paul.” The author 
(the Rev. W, Shaw, of Ayr,) has 
'Uiosen for his te.\t, the heroic de
claration of the Apostle, Acts xx.
24 : - JBut' none, o f these things 
(bonds, imprisonments, SiC.)^iove 

• me, neither count I  my life, dear 
unto myself, so that I  might finish  
my course wilhjoy, and the ministry 
which I  have received o f the Lora  
Jesus, to, testify  thé (jQspcl o f the 

■ grace o f God. The author di
rects his readers to the sufferings 
by which the Apostle was tried, and 
to the Christian fortitiide which 
enabled hiih to rise superior to them.
T h e  adlictions' w hich he suffered 

. co m prehended  alm ost a ll th a t is 
painfu l and appa lling  to  m ankind
The text itself suggests two, and 
those not the least painfpi, of these 
inflictions—loss of liberty and loss 
of life. Yet ail these things St. 
Paul bore with a more than an he^ 
rote, because a Christiah, fortitude. 
This fortitude Mr. SIraw forcibly 
contrasts; with timidity, xxi'satility, 
obstinacy',,.ail'd rashness; and then 
proceeds toaccount for its existence 
in tii^ bosom of this great Apostle.

“ (low W® Recount, for , the
astoni^hine'forlitudo of Paul? It,will 
l>e dilfichit, or rather impossible, to do 
soon natural priheiptes; for the pa)h 
which be pursued, d|d not lead to that 
iiononr or advantage wtiieh eoiiicth flroip 
pian. iBut oit Clirisfian*principles we 
shall endeavoar to account fot.lb; Lpt 
ns, therefore, inquire... into tbp reasons 
which induced, hitn In display; such-a 
noble spirit,jamidst alj that Jiis enemies 
coiild, tlircatci| of'mflict. It was not

things, or take them into account; for 
tliey w ere light and momentary, when 
compared with the great and eternal 
objects.whtch'he had in v iew ..

“ The grand prmciploi o f Christian 
fortitude,.is faith in God as KHir Fattier 
and Friend, and in Jesns Christ ns onr 
Redeemer and Lord. No}/ this principle 
the Apostle possessed. H e  believed in 
Cod as the God of pence, who brouglit 
again from tlte dead our Ia>rd Josns 
Christ, the great Shepherd of the sheep, 
through the blood of the everlasting 
covenant ; and he believed also in 
Christ, ns delivered for onr Dtleur'tis, 
and as raised again for onr jubtidration. 
This faith assured him of prdsunt sup
port, of everlasting happiness ; and, 
therefore, s.lie was uoUlier afraid nor 
ashamed to suffer for the sake of Christ t 
* I  know,’ says he, ‘ whom I liaVo be
lieved, and I  am persuaded be is able 
to keep that which I have committed to 
him against timt da}’.’

“  Without faith in God, as' well 
pleased for the sake of the righteoiui. 
ness of his Son,—without faith in Christ, 
as the living One, wiio was detid, and'is 
now alive, and liveth for evermore^ and 
hatli the keys o f hell and of death, it is  
impossible that true fortitude can exists 
But, being (liliy persuaded that God is 
our Father ami Friend in Olirist Jesus, 
and that )ie is bound by his own faith- 
fulness, which cannot fail to protectaiid 
to prosper tImt cause for which his Son 
died and rose again—-boiiitd to prepare 
and employ instniiiieuts to promote that' 
cause, his servants, wliile.engaged in if, 
liave every reason to be drniaodconra- 
geons. The Lord God of hosts is on 
our side; and, in the niid.st of onr sharp
est conllicts, we may exoluim in rri- 
iimpb,' ‘ I f  God be for ns, who can be 
against ns?’ Let us therefore ‘ add 'to  
our faith fortitude.’

This '.faith, which js  the substance 
of'things hoped- for, the evidence o f ' 
thiUgs not seen;’ is of heavenly origin; 
I t  is the fruit o f the Divine Spirit;and  
the fortitude which proceeds from it, is 
infinitely, superior to tha.t~earth.bora 
heroism, wliich is tlie offspring o f  v an ity . 
and pride,' o f a'< falser scnse'‘.of,'hoH0ur, 
o r a i>ro8pgct o f gain.' This is fickle; 
like the sentiments of fashion; and  pe-

w ithout reason'"that b® acted in - th è ' -̂rishable as the pillare of sand bn Which 
m ann er'h e 'd id r^ ’I’his obviously ipr it  rests; fo r . its foundation is  in 'the 
timàted by " the original expressibn'; dust, and it must turn  to destruction- 
Í None W tlicsc things niOve me (■ that But ttuiO is bniit on a rock, - against 
is, he did not reckon, on any of these which the gates of hell cannot prevail.
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“  Faith, therefore, inspires the Cliris- 

- • tiao with true courage, and excites him 
to the noblest deeds. With a clear 
and steady eye, i t  keeps one great and 
glorions object invariably in view, and 
refuses to be diverted from it. by all 
the allurement‘s, or by all the terrors of 
a present evil vorld,” pp . 34—36. .

Having thus shewed generally 
that it was the principle of faith 
which inspired this fortitude, Mr. 
Shaw goes on to point out, more 
particularly, from the.text, some, of 
the topics, with .which that faith 
was chiefly conversant. Thus the 
fortitude of St. Paul may be said 
to have proceeded, first, from a 
firm belief in the (importance of the 
duties which be was called upon to 
perform ; for he was to testify ike 
gospel o f the grace o f G od;—se‘ 
condly, from the sense which he 
entertained of the obligations he 
was under to complete the course 
which he had begun ; for he speaks 
of finishing the ministry which he 
had received o f the Lord Jesus ;— 
thirdly, to crown the wliole, from 
the hope which he enjoyed bf eter
nal happiness ; for be adds, that I  
may finish my course with joy .

Never did a  competitor in the Gre
cian games, more eagerly fix his eyes, on 
the prize,more ardently desire, or more 
streiiuonsly exert himself to o.btain it, 
than the Apostle longed, and hoped, for 
* the grace which was to be broiiglit to 
him a t tbo revelation of Jesus Christ.’ 
—‘ Tills one tiring/ says he,‘ I  do ; for
getting tiróse tilings which are behind,, 
and roaclilng forili to those tilings which 

' arc before, I  press toward the mark, 
for the prize of thè high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus.’ The roan who labours 
and has nn hope of retyard, who suffers, 
and has no prospect of deliverance, 
must feel the burden to be intolerable. 
But why should' Paul despond ? There 
wav a rest remaining for him, a happi
ness awaiting him, on which bis atten
tion was habitually fixed. The auimat- 
ing view filled bis souL I t  relieved 
him from the burden of bis sorrows;^, 
for it discovered to him, at onCe, their 
sliort continuance, and their glorious 

. issue. While he looked at the things ' 
Vi ilieh were not seen 'he was fully per
suaded, that ‘ his light hflUction, wbiidi

[S e p t .
was but for a moment, was working ont 
for him a far more exceeding and an  
eternal weight of glory.’ As the nearer 
some material objects are to each other, 
the stronger is the attraction between 
them ; so the nearer to possession th e  
spiriltial objects of hope are, the more 
powerful will its influence be over (be 
mind in which it resides. Thus, we 
bcliold Paul, in the cloudy and tempes
tuous evening of his days, .with all the 
dignity bf a Christian hero, reflecting 
wiili composure on the past, and re
joicing in hope oY the fntiirc: ‘ I  liavtf 
fought à good fight, I  have finished 
my course, 1 have kept the faith ; there
fore tliere is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, wliicb the Lord the righ
teous Judge wilt give unto me a t tliat 
day, and not unto me only, but to all 
lliein also that love his appearing.’ ” pp. 
43, 44.

The third sermon, by ihc H c v .  
James Peddie, D.D., is aniioiiiiccd 
by ihe title of "  Aiiqels instrucled 
by the Church.” The text is Eph. 
iiij 10; To the intent that now 
unto the principalities and powers 
in heavenly places^ might be known 
by the church the manifold wisdom 
o f God. The division, though in- 
•geittoiis and close to the text, i» 
somewhat quaint. The aiithór pro-r 
poses four topics for consideratiou. 
First, a noble branch of science to 
be studied—tAr manifold wisdom 
o f God ; secondly, a class of scho
lars who are to be instructed in 
it— the principaiilies and powers 
in heavenly places : thirdly, a' pre
ceptor by whom they are to be 
taught— the church; fourthly, the 
season when the proficiency of 
these scholars under this tuition 
will be most rapid—to /Ac intent 
that NOW. untò the principalities 
and powers in heavenly places- 
might be known by the church the 
manifold wisdom o f God.
■ The whole sermon is interesting, 

though to parts pf it some readers 
might possibly be inclined to apply 
the epithet fanciful or, at least,
the author occasionally iiilimales 
more than it is in our power absoi 
lutcly to prove ; as wlieri he asserts, 
that "  the angels derive all their
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knowledge of the scheme of Rc* 
demption from, revelation ; and 
this revelation iiuving been given 
to us, not to them, their knowledge 
of it must be gathered second liaiid 
from the communications made to 
and by llie church." (p. 88.) Auain'; 
** I am convinced that the Bible 
has been studied by them with lire 
greatest attention.” (p. 73.) And 
again ; “ That they studied the 
books of Moses, examining into the 
meaning of the types tjrjd cereino- 
nies of the Law, is not obscurely in
dicated by the posture of the che- 
rubims [cherubim] over the mercy 
Beat ami the ark of the covenant; 
for they were represented with 
their faces bending down towards 
these sacred utensils, in the atti
tude of contemplation and diligent 
itiquiry." (p, 73.) These and simi
lar remarks mat/ be correct ; but it 
is impossible eitiicr to verify or to 
«lìsprove litem, as the Scriptures do 
not explicitly inform us on the 
subject. But from wlKilever source 
or sources ungcls uiuy have guinoil 
information respecting the salva
tion of mail, that they jtossiss it is 
indubitable ; and Dr. Peddie Justly 
¡roints out some of the practical uses 
to which the principalities and 
powers in heavenly places” may be 
supposed to turn their knowledge 
of this great sulyect.

“ Tlioiigh they have not the same 
direct interest til the work of rcdenip-' 
tiou that wo have, let us not suppose 
that to thcut.thb knowledge of its niys-' 
teries ii of too" practical ns6. Even as 
a held of speculation, there Is something 
so great and noble in this work uf God, 
that it.is emincutty worthy to engage 
the at.tentidii of the lust among their 
ranks,.abd Is fitted to expand t|ic capa
cious tiiitids of areltai)gcls to suhlimor^ 
views tlian they eyer before entertained 
of tlic wisdom of tho Klajcsty of liVaven.

“ But this is ul»t ait. I Théy are bene
volent' lièii/gs; serapiiim, hs piey are 
styltd ill Scripture, ‘ tlameSof fire,' who' 
hurui'k'itli'zeal for the honour'of Him 
from 41100) Uicy derive thkir being and* 
their glory,I and glow with the. ardour' 
of licavonly charily for Uie welfare of 
tuatikiad. And must not discoveries of

<’IIK15T. O bSBRV. No. 213.

the manifold wisdom of Ood in the me* 
lliod of grace give new and lively dc- 
iight to their benevolent hearts, wlicii 
they see witli increasing evidence how 
God is ill it .glorified in tlic iiigiiest, and 
man saved to tlic. utterm ost?

“ Yea m ore; wlillc it adds to lliclr 
liappiness, it must serve to give variety 
and additional emphasis to their song 
of praise. ‘ Tlic hea\ens,’ cried the 
r«:iliiiist, when he sung of* mercy to ho 
built up for ever, and of Cod’s fallti- 
fiitness to all gencrutimis,'—* tho hea
vens simll praise tliy wonders, O f.oi-il.’ 
Not only would he uud other men on 
earth celebrate the wondor of Ids wis
dom and grace, but the heavens and 
tlieir brigiit .iiihabitaiil.s, wlieii they 
should liear ,ilic faino of Ills plau of 
mercy, and he made nci|uuiiited with 
its glories, would tuaku it the siihject 
uf their celesti.al songs.. And in fael 
they do so.' The songs of angels, I'li the 
book of Ucvelatioo, as well us the songs 
of the redeemed, turn principally on 
the displays of the Divine glory in onr 
redemption ; a sniijeet ever auiniating, 
and over new.’’ pp. CD, 70.

In considering the way in which 
the wisdom of God is made known 
to atigels '* the church," Dr. 
Peddie assigns three modes of 
intelligence; namely, tlic rcvcta- 
tions made to the church, which 
angels study; the events in the 
history of the church, whicli angels 
have witnessed ; and the ministra
tions of' angels to the church, hy 
which (hey have daily ojiporluut- 
tics of learning more of the ways 
of God. We think bur author lays 
too tntich stress upon the hiiow- 

' ledge which angels may gtiili by 
being present in Christiau -assem
blies. We can only say with Cal
vin ori this -Very 'subject, ilaic 
spceulaliu cst paruui /irma and 
certainly fthe other modes which 
onr author himself jias enumerated 
are ijuito sUlliejent to justify  the 
expressiou '* hy the church," with
out supposing angels to.be fellow- 
.Igarners where they are present 
aS' ministering spirits. We shall 
oiiiyadd,notvvitlistanding the above 
exceptions, that the whole, sermon 
is bbtli able and pious, and is par
ticularly successful iu depicting the

4 H
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grandeur of fhat dispensation of 
mercy into which even “ angels de
sire to look."

“  The Charitable Use of Riches 
enforced,” is from I lie pen of itie 
Rev. Henry Belfragc, of Falkirk. 
The text is ‘l.uke xvi. 0 :  /  say
vnloyou, make to yourselves friends 
o f the mammon o f unrighteousness, 
that when ye fa i l  they may receive 
you into everlasting habitations. 
On a subject so trite, it would be 
unreasonable to expect any grriat 
novelty of investigation; but tlie 
whole is practical and useful. Mr. 
liclfragc gives a variety of excel
lent directions for assisting the 
poor, and illustrates in detail the 
motive by which the duty is eii- 
forted ill llic text. A passage or 
two may serve for a specimen.

“ X c t no t tlio  beneficent be  discon. 
rag e d , because  they see  little  o f ttio good 
iru i ts  o f  th e ir  boun ty  a t  p resen t. You 
any, tlia t yon a re  desirous to  behold the 
poor Im proved in m ind and  manners^ by 
th e  m eans w bicli a rc  em ployed for this 
p u rp o se ; and  th a t you a re  solicitous 
th a t  tiie re  should n o t only be  com fort 
in  th e ir  dw ellings, b u t relig ion in  tlieir 
l i e a r t s : b u t fo r thili b lessed re su lt you 
m u st p ray  alw ays. T lic  p as t successes 
o f  pious c liarity  Would n ev e r liave been  
g ained , had th e  good w ho have p receded  
y ie lded  to  those discouragem ents w liieh 
shake  yon.

“  R egard  n o t th e  poor a< b u rd en s , 
b u t  ns friends w ho ta k e  a  lively In terest 
in  yoirr happiness, and  as your destined  
com panions in  glory. Such retlCotions 
w ill rep ress th a t  hangiititiess w hich too 
o ften  m arks th e  behaviour o f  tlie rich 
.to 'thc  poor, an d  w ill secu re  to  tliem' tlie 
look  o f  k indness, and  th e  language o f  
p ity .

R em em ber th a t  you m nst soon ‘ fa il;’ 
a n d  le t n o t th e  idea, th a t you m ust then 
p a r t  w ith  w ealth , em b itte r  th e  thouglit 
o f  dea th . Y ou will th en  resign  a  Stew- 
n rd sh ip  wCiglity an d  laborious, and  go 
1o possess tlie  trea su re s  laid  up  fo r you 
In lieaven,’’ pp . 0!», 100.

“  T hese  hab ita tions a re  everlasting . 
T h e  dw ellings o f th e  opu len t and  Uie 
m ighty on e a rth  soon sink  in to  ru in ; 
am i iu every  q u a r te r  w e behold th e  
ru b b ish  o f  the m agnifioeat abodes o f  
a n c ie n t days. T h e  bow ing wall, the  
Tank n e t l lv ,  ami the toud am i tlic  owl

[Sept.
making tliciraliodc where beauty,mirth, 
and splendour once shone, arc inonitoru 
to the wealthy and the noble, that tlicir 
glory shall decay, and tliat what they 
have reared with sncli skill, labour, unit 
expense, shall be laid low. Rut l l ie s c  
habitations arc iieitiicr exposed to vio- 
lenco, nor liable to decay. Tbcy arc 
habitations which the Sun of Righteous
ness perpetually illuminates, which the 
song of llio Lamb continually gladdens, 
ami which perfect excellence for ever 
adorns. They can never be covered by 
darkness, stained by sin, nor invaded 
by death.” pp. 06, 07.

The fifth sermon is on “  the 
Patience of Job." Tlie author (the 
llcv. Andrew Marshall, of Kirkin- 
tulloch,) has selected for the motto 
of Ills discourse Job i. 22 : In all 
this Job shined not, nor charged 
ilod foolishly. He argues, that it 
wouhl be jterfectly just and proper 
to select as, our example the con
duct of Job at the commencement 
of his troubles, when his language 
breathed nothing but pious resigna-* 
tion, and before, the pressure of 
acciiiniilated distress bad given a 
tinge of discontent to his expres
sions. But be considers that tlibrc 
is no iiee^ of such an expedient; 
as tlie conduct of Job throughout, 
<;ven at those periods when he felt 

' most keenly and expressed hiniself. 
most unguardedly, presented, US a 
wlwde, a wonderlul example of pa
tience and rc.signalion. He argues,

' that if occasionally be . displayed 
an air of vehemence iu his expres
sions, or, in ope or two instances, 
was driven to the verge‘of fret- 
fiiliiess, perhaps o f despair, yet the 
frame of his mind was habitiinliy 
submissive. The testimony in the 
text, a testimony borne to the pa
tience of his character when he 
found iiintself suddenly >dej[trived 
of his property and his children, 
and repeated aftcy a considerable 
interval .when the enp' of aiHiction- 
was full iieáríy to the, brim,| is' cer
tainly very strong as to point. 
The extent of the suiferings«!' that 
holy man our author dilates upon 
at large; pointing otit, with all their 
aggravations, his temporal reverses,
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the loss of l)is relatives, liis personal 
alHictioiis by pain and disease; 
the absence of that love and vene
ration u'bicli be once enjoyed, tlie 
injurious suspicion of liis friends, 
and flic unkindness and evil couO- 
sels of his partner in life. To this 
is usually added distress ofa strictly 
religions kiud ; but Mr. Marsliull 
takes some pains to shew tinit 
such an idea is unrou.nded. We

cnr>

shall give an extract from his urgvi- 
ment.

“  P criiap s  I  may be ex p ec ted  also to 
ad d , th a t  Jo b  was afllie ted  by a species 
o f  d istress o f  a 'd e s c i lp t in n  y c i m o ie  
p a in fu l than an y  1 have  inontioiied ; 
nam ely , th e  b lite ru o ss  o f  a  w onuded 
sp ir i t .  I t  m ay bo llinug lit th a t  th e  
hand  o f  G od, w hich  hay heavy  upon  his 
p erson , bay also upon  his m ind ; th a t

th a t to  have  .visited J o b  w ith  such 
afliiciion as tlil.s, w ould  Iiavo su ited  th e  
pu rpose  th e  M ost H ig h  had  in  v iew  in 
ntHictiug him  a t  all. T tic  o b je c t  wa.s, 
i f  \vc may ju d g e  from  .th e  n a r ra tiv e  
With w hich the book co ram cnecs, to  d e -  
niom-trutc th e  pow er of,\relig ious p riii-  
cipio in  butlUiig tem p ta tion , n a d  s u p 
po rting  th e  mind u n d er all so rts  o f  c a 
lam ities. Salmi, the false a c c u s e r , in ti-  
m .itcd broadly, lliat th e  b es t o f  sa in ts  
a re  sa iu ls only in tb c  sunshiuo, o n ly  
while prospcriiy  continues to  sm iie u p o n  
iliuiii, w tiile tb e ir  Hubstaucc in c reases, 
ahd tlic w ork o f th e ir  hands is b lessed , 
and  tlic  favour o f  Ifcaven  is ns n h ed g e  
o f  dcfcncc to  thorn, and  to  w hatsoever 
they have. N ow , to  re fu te  th is  Ill- 
founded charge, it surely  was n o t ex|»c- 
d ic iit th a t th e  believer, who w as .selected 
fo r  th e  purpose, should be  deprived  o f  
Ills cotiliduiicc-, th a t doubts an d  .fears 
slioidd be pci'iu iltcd to  assail h im , a n d

th e  ancho r o f h is  soul w as un tixed  ; th a t ' t o  w ittie r the s tren g th  of th a t fa ith
th e  consolations o f  religion forsook, him  ; 
an d  t t ia t  he w as le f t a  p rey  to  th e  hor
ro rs  o f  d esp a ir . I t  »mist, in d e ed , be 
ack n o w led g ed , th a t  w liat ho suflered  
w as vu lcu lated  uo t a litlio  to  Induce 
th is  s ta te  o f  m ind , l-'uvironcd us he 
w as by sneU a  host o f  ciduinities ; c a s t 
dow n from   ̂p ficigUt to  w liieli few  
w ere  over èleyutpd  ; s tr ip t ,  in  an  in 
s ta n t, o f  every  ea rth ly  jo y  j from  th e  
o b je c t o f  v ene ra tion  tu rn ed  in to n n  ob
j e c t  o f  scorn  ; d isow ned by th a t  w orld  
w hich h a d ‘ ila ttc rc d  hnd 'c iircssod  him  ; 
tre a te d  as au  alien  by b is own domesfic.s ; 
a n d , above all, Suspected, and  acensbd , 
a n d  unfeeling ly  rep ro ach ed , by those 
relig ious actiM aintiinccs who ong lit tô  
Iiavo boon th e  la s t to  th in k  any ill o f  
h im  5—w hat ,w as m ore n a tu ra l, th an  
th a t  liQ .should begin  to  ques tio n  th é  
re a lity  o f  Id's h o p e?  should su sp ec t th a t 
all h e  had  ¿xpcric iiced  w as only a  dcln- 
sioil ; should taku  th a t  G od, in  w hom  he 
h ad  trn s tb d , to  be h is ciiciny, n o t h is 
f r ie n d ;  and  should èiiifcr d istrac tion , 
from  th e  te rro rs  o f  his w ra th  i .

“  I t  m ust be  acknow ledged , too, tb a t 
h is l;ingunge, in som e p laces, w onhl 
a lm o st in d ica te  th a t he  w as ac tua lly  th e  
v ic tim  p fa l l  tlii.s d e jec tio n .'' p , 114.

“ Ifor qll this, however, I  am pot dis
posed to admit, that his ndndj'properly 
speakhig, was the .silbjcct of sutfering ; 
1 moan, that his Confidence in the Divine 
favoul'Aval) Shaken, of timt ho ceased to 
look unon liimscif as a chihl' of Odd. 
My reasons for thinking so arc the two 
following; kirst, \l docs not ’.ippcnr.

th rough  w hich  alone he could overcom e. 
T{iis w ould have been to  s tr ip  th e  sol
d ie r  o f  Ids 'a rm o u r, a n d  j 'o t to  e x p e c t 
th a t  h e  should s tand  in  the  evil day . 
I t  w ould have  been  shearing  Samson o f  
th e  locks in  w hich Ids g rea t strenglU  
lay , am i ca llin g  to  h im , ‘ T h e  I ’hilis- 
tines lire npr.ii thee,’ a f te r  he had  b e 
com e feeb le  lik e  ano ther m ap. Ucsuic.s, 
i f  J o b  w as red u c ed  to  th is m elancholy 
co u d itio n , th e  tr ia l ,o f  s tren g th  m ust 
have  la in , n o t so nincli betw een  h im  
and  S a ta n , as be tw een  .Satan and the  
B lost I J ig l i ; a  tr ia l ce rta in ly  ex trem ely  
needless, n o t only as th e  ev en t ro id il 

'n o t bo d o ub tfu l, b u t as th e  v ictory, bow  
dec isive  so eV er, could  convey to  us no 
useful lesson.

‘t T h e  question , how ever, is a  qiies- 
,tion o f  . fa c t;  and  m y second reason is, 
T lm t, in . 'p o in t « f  fac t, th e  p a tr ia rc h , 
m uch a.8 ho 6ufl'erod,i seems- nevqr to  
liaVo lost th e  approving  testim ony o f  h is  
own co nscience , o r to have d o u b ted , fo r  
a  m onient, tliai. he was en titled  to  ra n k  
w ith  i,ho people  o f  ( lo d . W c m ay .say  
o f  h im , w hat th e  Apo.stic P a u l ,  in  a  c e r 
ta in  p lace , says o f  him self, th a t  thougli 
‘ c a s t dow n, hg; w as u o t in  d e sp a ir .’ 
T h e  even ts  w hich befe l h im , in d e e d , h e  
ro n ld  no t help  reg a rd in g  as so m a n y  

,tokens o f  th e  D iv in e  d isp le a su re ;  a n d  
th e  gloom, th e  an x ie ty , th e  ap p re ito n -  
siun, w hich  th is  Ulea sp re a d  o v e r  h is  
m ind , i t  w ere n o t easy  to  d e sc r ib e . 
•Still, how ever, h is  re so lu tio n  w as  to  
ad h e re  to  G od , w h a te v e r  m ig h t ensue. 
Slill vvas he p e rsu ad ed  o f  Uls ow n iu ic- 
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grity, and from this persuasion arose 
that justifying oi himself which consti* 
tutes the burden of so many of his 
speeches, and which appeared so blame
worthy’ iU the eyes of his' well-meaning 
but mistaken friends." pp. 115, IIG.

Noiwithstaiiding these arguments, 
we are still inclined to think that 
Job suffered in his calamities much 
of that religious dejcctiou of \>hicli 
the experience of the best men in 
Scripluré furnishes constant exam
ples. We need go no farther than the 
lirst sermon in this very volume, for 
proof of the point. It tvould, in
deed, be diilicult to imagine lan
guage more decisive than that wiiich 
Job often employs to describe the 
absence of his wonted consolations. 
Not cvcii David himself, who was 
so rem-arkable an instance of the 
fluctuations of fear and hope, of 
enjoyment and depression, can 
speak'more strongly of *the bitter
ness of-his spirit, or lament more 
pathetically the intercepted conso- 
iatioDs of religion, the absence of 
“  the light of God’s countenance.”

To the critical reader, the sixth 
sermon, by the Rev. John Brown, 
of Biggar, will prove hi"hly inter
esting, The title is. “  The Chris
tian Doctrine of Sanctitication,” 
which the author considers from 
Roin. viii;' 3 : For what the Law  
could not do, in that it was weak 
through the flesh, God sending his 
Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, 
mid fo r  sin, condemned sin in the 

flesh. * ' This passage ad (bits of 
several meanings, and presents 
some ditfleulty in fixing the right 
construction. A very'usital inter
pretation of it is, that the point in 
wliiclr ihé Law was weaki was the 
]>ov/er of Justifying^  siiiDer,and that 
tiu^ great work was accomplished 
by the mission of Christ. ' But.Mr. 
Brown, in conjunOlion With several 
coniimentatorsof eminence, attaches 
to the passage a different signiticar^ 
tioh. The structure of the sentence 
certainly seems to require that the 
point in which the Law was weak, 
and that in which the Gospel was

eflicient, sliould be identically tlie 
same. Now the point in wiiich the 
Gospel is represented in the text 
as efficient, was in condemning sin 
in the flesh, whatever may be the 
meaning of that expression. The 
point, therefore, in which the Law 
was w'eak, must have been the 
same: it could not condemn sin 
in the flesh.” Here, therefore, ap
pears to be the intended point of 
contrast. It is, indeed, true, as a 
matter of fact,, that the Law could 
not justify, and that Christ did 
justify; but it does not necessarily , 
follow, that this was the meaning 
intended to be conveyed in tlic pas
sage under consideration ; unless 
it should be argued, what seems 
very unlikely, that the phrase,
“  condemning sin in the flesh,” lias 
an immediate reference to justifi
cation.

Supposing it, then, to be ascer
tained that the precise point in 
which the Apostle' intended to 
represent the Law as weak, and 
tlic Gospel as eflicient, was the 
condemnation of sin in the flesh,” 
it still remains to be shewn what 
is meant by the Law being “  weak 
through the flesh,” as well as what 
is implied by the expression, “  con
demning sin in' the flesh.” Mr. 
Brown touches upon these topics 
in his discourse, which he divhics 
into three distinct p arts : first, 
the great work to be accomplished,
“ tile condemnation of sin in the 
flesh;” secondly, the inadequacy of 
the Law for this purpose; and, 
tliirdly, the accomplishment of it 
by God's sending his'Son in the. 
likeness of sinful flcsli, and for sin.

In defining the expressions used 
by, the Apostle, Mr. Brown* gives 
us the following remarks iipou one 
of the principal terms employed in 
the passage under cutisideralion. '

“  Nothing is d f  g re a te r  importamre 
 ̂to the right niulcrst.:iiuliiig o f  riio w rit- 

' ings o f  the Apostle I ’aiil, Ilian a  fam iliar 
acquain tance w ith  '«ertn tn  words and 
phrases wlpcli ha uses very frequently , 
am i w ith a  very  cousidei'able diiversity 
o f  nicauing. Two o f tljcsc occur in ous
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te x t, ‘ tlio law,’ an d  ‘ the  flesh.’ A few  
rem arks respecting  th e  m eauing o f  tlie 
last o f these , a re  abso lu te ly  necessary 
to  o u r  p rosecuting  our in q u iry  in to  th e  
n a tu re  o f  th a t pow er o f  sin , to  d es troy  
w hich  is th e  g rea t w o rk  o f  w liich tlie 
A postle here  speaks. Flesh, in its  primi* 
tiv e  signifleation, expresses th a t species 
o f  o rganized m atte r o f  w hich the bodies 
o f  men and  o the r anim als a rc  chiefly 
com posed. B y  a  very  n a tu ra l tr.iusi- 
t io n ,‘i t  cam e to be used as a  nam e for 
th e  hum an body, the  itrin c ip a l p a r t  
givhig  its nam e to  th e  w hole ; a n d , by 
a change scarce ly  m ore v io lent, i t  w as 
em ployed to signify m an, o r hum an na
tu re  in general : the  body, w hich .is th e  
m ateria l and  visible p a r t  o f  the hum an 
constitu tion , giv ing th e  appe lla tio n  to  
tiia t com bination o f  m a tte r  an d  sp ir it  
Of w hich hum an n a tu re  is fo rm ed . ‘ A ll 
flesh,’ and  * no flesh,’ a rc  common sy- 
uouym cs for ' all m ankind ,’ an d  * no 
m an.’ A nd th e  incarnation  o f  th e  S e
cond  P erson  o f  the D iv in ity  is  exp ressed  
by ‘ th e  W ord becom ing flesh G en . 
vi. 12; Rom. iii .  20; Jo h n  i. 11. T h e  
te rm  is, bow evpr, b y  th e  A postle f re 
quen tly  used in  tw o sense.«, considerably  
m ore rem ote than any  o f  these  from  its 
p rim itive sign ification . H e  em ploys it  
to  describe  the M osaic in stitu tion , in its 
r itu a l observances and  ex te rn a l p riv i
le g e s ; G al. iii. « ;  2  C or. x i. 18. Thi.s 
use o f  th e  te rm  will no t ap p e a r  harsh , 
to  those who consider tlia t m a te ria lity  
and  visilnUty w ere lead ing  ch a rac te rs  
o f  tlia t dispensation , an ;; tlia t m any o f 
its  rite s  w ere conversan t al>ont flesh in  
its  most lite ra l m eaning. T h e  flesh, is 
also a  te rn i w h ich  th e  A postle very  fre 
q uen tly  em ploys to  dcscribè  th e  p rin c i
p le  o f  dnpr.avity in  m an, o r hum an na
tu r e  ns depraved  : Rom. vìi. 18 ; viil. 5 ; 
G al. V,. 18. T h is  sense, though  con
siderab ly  rem oved from  th e  orig inal 
signification; w ill no t seem  n im atn ra l to 
those who reco llec t, th a t th is p rin c ip le  
o f  dep rav ity  is as universally  ch a rac te r
is t ic  o f  hum anity  as the  possession o f  a 
body, ahd  m anifests and  ex e rts  its e lf  
th ro u g h  th e  n iedium  o f  th e  'bodily 
organs. T h e  connection  o f  the d is
course is generally  tlie p rinc ipal means 
by wliich w e a re . enabled io  d iscover

demu sin in the flesh,” implies 
“  the destruction of the power of 
sin over our nature.” He consi
ders siu as licre personified ; as 
when wc read of “  sin reigning,” 
“  sin having dominj^n,” or oten 
being “  servants to s.n.” Sin, as n 
tyrant, is said to be “ condemned;” 
that is, he is stripped of his illegi
timate power, and is sentenced to 
death. The result is the liberation 
of iiis captives; or, in other words, 
the reign of holiness succeeds to 
that of sin. This interpretation is 
not new; but, as it has been re
jected by some einiiient critics, it 
lays a somewhat too precarious 
foundation for the importuiit su
perstructure intended to be raised 
upon i t ; namely, that the Law was 
unable to secure our sanctilication, 
but that it is amply secured in the 
Gospel. The difliculty in the way 
of adopting this interpretation, 
which Mr. Brown defends, is two
fold ; namely, first (be doubt 
wild her the e.xpression, c«n- 
dcnniiiig siii,” is intend*! to mean 
“ destroying its power;” and, se
condly, whether the phrase, “  in 
the flesh,”  implies “  in vs ” or 
“ t h  ough Christ tcho assumed our 

flesh." We recollect ,a passage in 
Hammond’s Commentary, w|iich 
shews that that critic, for e.xampte, 
would have agreed with Air. 
Brown in his intcrpretutiQii of 
the former of these two points, 
while he diflers as to the latter.

“  When,” sayi the learned com
mentator, “  through the fleshly'de
sires of men, carrying Ihcm head
long into all sin, in despite of the 
prohibitions of (heLaw’, the Law of 
Aloses was by this means weak ami 
unable to reform and amend men’s 
lives, then most seasonably God 
sent his own Son in the likeness of 
flesh; that is, in a mortal body, 
which was like sinful flesh (and

■tliĉ  sense in which the term is used in .d iifered  nothing from it, save only 
any particular passage.” pp. l ‘2A, 1‘29. " j,,  ¡n„0Qepce); am i th a t on p u rp o se

H aving delined the term s em - th a t he m ight be a sacrifice  fo r sin,
and by laying our sins on him, 
shewed, a great example of his

ployed, Mr. Brown proceeds to 
that the expression “ to con*
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w ra th  against all carnal sins, by  acknowledges God’s goodness in plac
punishing sin in his flush, that so 
men might be persuaded by love, or 
wrought on by terrors, to forsake 
their sinful courses; and that so 
ail those orcjinances of the Law,

«jcircumcision, &c. which were given

ing him in tliis new state. The innu 
under grace is freed from condemnation, 
and from depravity, and is a t once cn« 
ablcd and disposed to walk at liberty, 
keeping God’s contmanduients. I f  the 
question be proposed. How is tliis 
elicctedi the answer is in our text amt

the Jews, to instrnet them in their^ the following v e r s o ‘ For God scn<ling 
ditties, might in a higher manner,“ * ’ “ ’ ' ’ " i?.!-/- . .
and niAre perfectly, be performed 
by ns who think ourselves strictly
obliged to abstain from all that 
carnality which that outward cere
mony was meant to forbid them, 
ami now t5 perform the evangelical 
obedience, that lie requires.” Ham- 
luund, in loco.

We sliall sufler Mr. Brown to 
give a part of his reasoning, as well 
as his general conclusion, in his 
own words.

‘‘ The great subject of the Apostle’s 
discoui'Se, from the hcgtnuiug of the 
sixth chapter, is sanctification. He then 
begins his admirable defence o f the 
‘ righteousness of God witbont the law,' 
o r the Pivinc method of justification, 
agaiust the abjection of its making void 
the law, aud encouraging sin. In pro
secuting this design, he slicws, that this 
Divine method, so far froni being op
posed to holiness, is absolutely neces
sary to it, and scenres its production 
and progress in allwliu are its siibjcctSi 
'riiis principle he'states generally in these 
words: ‘ Sin slialt not Lave dominion 
over you ; for yo arc not under the law, 
but under grace,’' The greater part o f 
the discussion betwixt tliis .passage and 
our text, is an illustration of the two 
principles, that those who a r c ‘ nnder 
the law '  cannot obtain, delivcranco 
from tiio dominion of sin, and iliat they 
who a m ‘ under grace,’ cannot bq r o  
tained umlcr its dominion. ' The lApo- 
tle first shews, that a»  unregena-fU e p e r
san under the law can never become 
holy,,but niiist> become, inorc and mo.re 
unholy. , And that even o regeneratepc\ir 
son, if  imder the law, would have neither 
the encouragement to pprsevevo, nor 
the means to obtain peiTcetimi in holi,- 
nesai vindicating, however, tlic law as

his Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, 
and for sin, hath condemned siii in llie 
ilixsli, which the law could not do in 
that it was weak through the llcsh ; so* 
that tiie righteousness of the law is 
fnlfillud in us, who walk not after tlic 
flesh but after the Spirit.’

“  I f  wc have iii any degree succeeded 
in oiir inquiry into the nicuning- of the 
Apostle's phraseology, we' may' now 
assert, timt ‘ the condemnation of sin in 
the flesh,’ is sigi\ificant of the deliver
ance of mankind from that influence of 
sin, by means of which they are made 
and kept unholy.”  pp. 131,1.32.

But it is time to proceed to the 
second part of the discourse. I'he 
proposition which stands as its 
argument is, that the^Lh>v, incauing 
thereby the Moral Law, could not 
make men holy; for ” to nialte 
flieu lu)ly,” we. have already sqen, 
Mr. Brown considers as equivalent 
to the expression “  comienining sin 
in the flesh,” which the te.\t informs 
us the law could not do. We 
thought it right to shew tjiat ^uch 
an intcrprcfatioiii of tlie phrase is 

. iiQt without ditlivultic.s ; but upon 
the whole; with sonic slight, inodiii- 
cfitiou, we sec no great objection to 
its adiuission. But whether tlig c^- 
prc&siondu questiqu ¡be or bcj not 
intended to convey this mcaniug« 
the fact itself |$ indisputable, ai|d 
might bavc,beei]i prpvedihy various 
other jiassagcs of Scfipturc« The 
Law has po natural power, to sanc
tify»a siqner« i.Wilh an innocent 
being in a state of probation, it 
might, indeed, have heeii eflectnai; 
it would ,ha.ve informed him of.his 
duty,, and have urged him to its

U Divine invlUution, uiid inipiiiing ***̂***̂ ® Snituhie primiises
fault «iitirely tO'tUe depruvity ufliiiaiun ^**d iJircateinilgs. l^u l meiii are 
nature,, Uc ihen eonirafiis.tlie siiuation «o longer inuuceni ; ibcJLaiy, thofe- 
of a mau lindo? grnee, wiili ilip sitiiatìou forq, slenowncc/i' t)ieiv coudcnina. 
he had bwiivlvsfiibiiig, ,sml graU'taliy lÌoi|,|i))j|K.ljjig i(s p e iia llin  t^)r llxj
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past, and exacting perfect obedi- able by the Law. The design of the
cnee for the future. But while 
it does tins, it cannot make our 
guilty and depraved nature holy: 
it cannot wrest from sin its con- 
demnsitory power, or allure to 
obedience by promises of pardon 
and by the constraining motives so 
amply provided in the Gospel. It 
cannot renew the will, or spiritual
ize the affections, or regulate the 
passions. It furnishes no new 
principle to counteract onr inherent 
depravity. It presents no motive 
v.’liicli can render the unregenc- 
ratc man inclined to holiness; for 
though it connnands ns to love and 
serve God, it cannot, likd Uie Go
spel, “  create us anew unto goo^ 
works, after the image of God, in 

•knowledge, righteousness, and true 
holiness.”

Mr. Brown enters at length 
upon the rcasotv ur/iy the Law can
not do all this. I t  was weak;. 
not indeed in itself, but through 
the flesh. The A|)ostlo always 
magnifies the holy law of G od;

doctrine under consideration is not 
to make ns despair of being made 
boly, but only of being made holy 
by the law ; tliat is, by our natural 
and unassisted efl'urti\ Holiness,, 
like every other bk-ssing of the 
new covenant, must be sought for 
as a privilege purchased .by the 
blood of the llcdccnicr, and im
planted in us freely by his Holy 
Spirit: and being soiiglit for thus, 
it shall 'not be sought for iii vain ; 
for what the Law could not do in 
this respect, in that it was weak. 
God sending his Sun in the like
ness of sinful flesh, hath con
demned sin in the flesh.

We cannot aflbrd space to follow 
onr author through the remainder 
of his discourse, in which he points 
out the means employed by God for 
the important purpose of promoting 
our sanctification, and the admi
rable adaptation of those moans to 
(he end in vie«'. Tlie means he 
shews to be the mission, incartia- 
llon, and sacrifice of Christ i ** God

and even when he haS occasion to ’ sent his own Son in the flesh.” The
speak of its inclliciency, he takes 
care that the defect shall not be 
hnputod to the Divine injunctions, 
but to the sill of man, which has 
rcndcm l us unable and unwilling 
to obey tiicm. There was no fault 
in' the Original constitution of tile 
Law i  on the contrary, it was ad
mit ably calciihited to answer .the 
great end' fnr which it ’ was de-J 
signed. But it became weak 
through (lie depravity of our falleu 
naiure,- which requires higher mo
tives, brighter rewards, and more 
cfticacioiia incitements than .any 
which the Moral Lti«e has to bestow,, 
to preserve us in (he paths of lioly 
obedieilce to G od.' • ' ''

■Titos we arrive at Mri Brown’s 
third division, in wliiOlt he Shews, 
that what'the Law could not do in 
sanctifying us, the Gospel oflec- 
tually accomplishes. It would cer^ 
lainly be-a (host unwise and un
christian cpncinsiun to infer .that 
saiicthicatiuii of heart is unattain
able merely because it is unaiiain^

connexion between (he means and 
the end is illustrated in a  clear 
and convincing niamter. \Vc can 
only give a short portion of the 
argument, by way of extract.

“ 'T he  mission, incarnation, and sa
crifice of Christ, destroy the power of 
sin, and prodaco triio holiness, I . hy 
obtaining: firr the shiver restoratiàn to the 
Divine fuem r Z. delivérante fioM 'the 
power o f Satan ; and, 3. a new principle to  
oppose the natural tendenaj to evil; while 
they, I a t tho' same time, forming (he 
great Snlijects of tlie Christian ' revela
tion,. suggest to the reconciled ami re- 
generated sinner the inhst powerful dis. 
siiasivcs tVem sin, and the-most urgent 
motives to holiness. There are many 
very learned theologians, wiio acknow
ledge' no efficacy in tlie mission, incar>- 
nation, and sacrifice of OliVist, to pro
duce liolincss, except thé indirect 

^  species we have last noticed j bu t we 
liopé to be able to make it appâtent, that 
.they have a virtue against 'sin; o f a na
ture entirely different from, and infi
nitely more powerful than, that of mo
tives, and to whicli, indeed, as motives
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llipy owe all tlieir efficacy.” pp. 157,
158.

Having shewn in what manner 
the sinner is “ restored to Divine 
favour,” by (he sacrifice of Christ, 
Mr. Drown {frints out how he is 
delivered from (lie power ofSalan, 
and in wliat way a new principle is 
implanted in his heart.

“ I t  obviously consists ro t with the 
goodness nor with the Justice of Gotl, to 
allow the objects'of his paternal favour 
to bé exposed nnproteeted to the m:v- 
lignant influences of the prince of dark
ness. No : ‘ The prey must be taken 
from the mighty, and the captive of the 
terrible one must be delivered.’ By an 
exertion of that Divine power, before 
which the fiercest fiends tremble, they 
arc restrained, in some nteasttre, from 
their malignant attempts ; and by the 
communicaltons of Divine grace, the re
conciled sinner is enabled to resist their 
assatilts, and to bailie tliei? devices.

“  That this deliverance is owing to tlie 
incarnation and sacrifice of Christ, is 
most evidently the doctrine of .Scrip- 
tore : ‘ For this purpose the Son of 
Cod was manifested, that ho might de
stroy the works of the devil.' On his 
* cross bo spoiled principalities and 
powers.' ‘ For as much as the children 
wore partakers of flesh and blood, be 
also took part of the same,' that by dying > 
lie might destroy him that had the" 
power of death, that is thé devil.’ One 
o f  the parts of our Lord’s reward for his 
mediatorial labours, Is the government 
o f  the unseen world: and one of the 
ac tso f his authority, which is founded 
on his atonement, is the deliverance of 
ail wlio believe in liim from the immoral 
influence of evil spirits.
, “ The missieu, incarnation, and sa
crifice of the Soil of God, arc farther 
efficient in destroying the power of sin 
overhninaii nature^ as they procure for 
the sinner a vital principle of hoUne.^s, 
to oppose, and ultimately destroy, the 
depraving influence of sin. Some such 
principle .is absolutely necessary; for 
men, in tlicir natural state, are morally 
dead. Before they can become holy, 
tlicy must bo * born again, created 
anew.’ ”  •

“  There is yet another view of this 
subject which elaiins our considerate 
attention. Tho most powerful o f all 
dissuasives from siu, aud motives to 
duty, arc derived from the mission, in-

[Sept .
Carnation^ and sacrifice of God’s Son, as 

•forming the grand subject of the Go- 
apcl-revclalion. While It is altogether 
impossible to account for the change, in 
Scripture termed regeneration,on mere 
natural principles, and white the con
tinued influence of tho Divine Spirit is 
absolutely necessary for pur progres
sive deliverance from the power of sin ; 
yet in carrying on this great work, he 
proves ‘ that he knows our frame,’ by 
treating ns as creatures' capable of jter- 
ceiving the force of argumeuts,' and 
feeling tho power of motives. The most 
almndaiit source of Christian motive is 
the doctrine of the atonement. To il
lustrate this principle fully, would far 
exceed the ordinary limits of one dis
course, which we have in some degree 
transgressed already. A few general, 
remarks are all wo can olTer.

“  How powerfully do the iloetrinca 
of the missiou, incarnation, aud sacri- 
flea of the Son of God, diss&ado from 
sin in all its forms ( In bow «..ear a  light 
do they place tho purity and obligation 
of the Divine law ; thcmalignaiitiiature, 
the destructive tendency, and the 
dreadful cousequence* of moral ev il; 
and the absolute necessity of moral pu
rity, in order to the attainment of dual 
'salvation ! Aud surely these considera
tions on a regenerate mind, must have 
a'powerful influence in counteracting 
all tendencies to evil, to urge to the re
sistance of temptation, and the cultiva
tion of universal lioliiiess.

“ These doctrines, where they arc 
really believed, arc, above every other, 
means, calculated toexcilo^nd strength
en tho * love of God,’ which is the radi
cal principle of mural excellence. Dove 
is produced, aud increased in the human 
mind, by the perception of amiable ex
cellence, or by the reception of favours. 
Now, no where are the veueraMc am) 
amiable excellencies of the Divine eba. 
racier illustrated in so bartnbnions and 
splendid a manner, as in those wonder
ful dispensations, the mission, the in
carnation, aud the sacrifice of God’s 
own .Son. Almighty power, nnseareha- 
ble wisdom, Voniidless love, inflexible 
justice, unsiained purity, ^nd unviula- 
ble faitbfiihicss, here shine in  all their 
increased glories. The glory of Cod 

'irradiates the face of Christ Jesus, as 
our iucaniato Saviour, our atoniug sa
crifice. I t  is the sight of this glory 
which first kindles the flame of J)tv iiie . 
love ; and it is by the renewed coutem- 
platioii of it, that the ]|oly fire is kept
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constantly bnrnlng. Such a. view of 
tbo Divine charactor mnst excite and 
strengthen derront aOectlouS fo every 
regenerate hCacti” pp. 161, 162.

Thus we have arrived at the 
middle o f the volume under consi
deration which, consisting of per
fectly detached discourses by dif
ferent authors, we thought ourselves 
bound in courtesy to examine se
riatim, and moré in detail than 
would have been necessary had the 
whole flowed from a' single pen. 
We shall probably at no distant 
period take up the remainder  ̂ and 
in the mean time we recommend 
the volume to our readers, as a 
highly respectable and useful col
lection of sermons, most of tlicm 
on interesting subjects, and some 
of them displaying considerable 
ability as well as piety in the exe
cution.

Conversations on Infant Baptism, 
and some Popular Objeetions 
against the Church o f theUnHed 
Kingdom, By CHaiilbs J er- 
KAM, A, M. Vicar of ChobhnDi,
Surrey. London j Wilson. 1010. 
t>p. 241.

question of Infant Baptism is 
Hue of the most important and in
teresting which can be presented 

'«he student in theology. It in
volves a t once the applicability of 
a sacrament to a large proportion 
of the biiman race, and the rights 
and privileges of those most bound 
to à parent’s heart by the tics of 
blood and affection. Nor are the 
interestaudiniportanceof tbesubr 
jec t .the only circumstances which , important service to the community
should direct our attention to it. ‘ ....... ’ * '  ‘
Two facts serve to arm the assail
ants of what may be termed the 
orthodox opinion on this point,
.with cousidefable authority. The 
f ir s t  of these is, the extravagant 
properties attached to pædobap- 
tism by some of its injudicious ad
vocates,, I f  baptism necessarily in
volves a change of principle and 
heart, and infants are in any 

CflRlST. OBSEHvi No. 213. ,

case unfit subjects of such a 
cliange, nothing further is requit* 
ed to establish the necessity of de
ferring this sacrament to a maturec 
age. The second circumstance 
which strengthens Inc hands of 
Anlipædobaptists is, that their ar
gument, such as it is, is simple, 
and specious, and popular ; whilst 
that of their opponents, though far 
more sound and satisfactory to a  
thinking mind, is less suited to the 
popular ear. Taking these facts 
into the account, it appears to be 
necessary, that the friends of or
thodoxy should assert and re-as-., 
sert the principles and reasonings 
OM which their opinion is founded. 
But, perhaps, this is especially 
iniportiuit now, when that body of 
Seceders from the Establishment, 
who-act out with scruples on the 
subject of thé doctrine of the Trini
ty and of infant baptism, appear to 
have already arrived at a renunciu- 
tion of the Moral Law. It is not, of 
course, our intention, in the smallest 
degree, to confound the Baptists 
with the Antitriuilurinns or Anti- 
iiomians. The Trinitarian System 
libs found few abler champions than 
among the members of the former 
body ; and few individuals connect
ed with the regular Baptists would, 
we imagine, be discovered, who do 
not concurwitb us in the detestation 
of the. Aatinomiau heresy. But if  
infant baptism is thus to be made ' 
a stepping stone to the most 
no.xious heresies, it becomes thé 
more necessary to move it out of 
the way. We ' conceive, there
fore, that the author of the little 
work before us has rendered no un-

by supplying the friends of rcligioa 
with this popular and sensible trea
tise. Generally speaking, we think 
his argument logical, sound, and 
convincing; and we confess that 
we cannot well understand bow a 
really unprejudiced man can rise 
from this little volume, even sup
posing him to possess no other o a  
the subject, an advocate for refusing 
baptism to infants. It is our wish 

4 I
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to give a slight analysis of the 
argutnents^. leaving -the author 
to speak. for himself, rather than 
abridging what is already an 
abridgment. M hJerram lias cre
ated to bimsAf a most candid and 
complaisant interlocutor in. the 
“  parishioner” of this little volume, 
with wbom the- dialogue is held.
We unfeignedly hope that be found 
the original of this portrait among 
the parishioners entrusted to' his. 
own.eare; and we trust he may 
discover the same candour .and 
ingenuousness in the readers of this '

^ litt le  volum e.
The argument opens by a con

sideration of the degree of evi
dence tvbich may. be justly re* 
rjuired in support of any particu
lar observance in the church of 
Christ. The objector^ lo infant 
baptism often maintain, that no
thing less than a command to bap- 
tize.infanls, or a plain example of 
the fact is sutheient to decide the 
question.. With such objectors Mr.
Jerrain carries on the.folJowing di
alogue, the force of which we thiuk 
will not be easily evaded.

Parii/iioncr.—They conceive tliatiio 
institution can be binding upon Chris- 
tiaos, which is not clearly defíned; 'and 
they consider that any deviaüoií from 
the original practico, would destroy the 
nature of the wliole, ^

“  M in is te r ,—l)id  the primitive Chris
tians baptize in places of worship, or 
In the open a i r ; in baptistcfies, or in 
rivers ? ’

“  P a rish io n e r .— I t  appears that they 
baptized publicly, and in rivers.

“  3 I in i$ te r : - ^ H d y e  you any authority 
. from Scripúire for the nse o f particular 
garments in baptizing i  ■

P a r ish io n e r .—None., 
il/iaister.r—Have you any exapiple 

in .Scripture o f  persons delivering to the 
church, a profession o f their faith, be«

’ fore they were baptized ? .
“ P a rish io n cr .r .~ \V e  read oflliosewlio 

came ¡to John’s baptism, confessing their 
sins ( but it must, a t the same time, bg^ 
acknowledged, that this bears no re
semblance to the custom of requiring a 
considerable length of timo to determine 
whether the candidate for baptism be 
a proper character, pnU then that he

should deliver to the church an ao. 
count of his faith, on which the minis
ter and members are to decide, whether 
the individual be a proper- subject for 
baptism. Q'he thing • itself, however, 
appears so. proper and even necessary, 
that it is fair to conclude, that this was, 
in fact, the apostolic custom.

“  M in is te r ,—Yes, it is highly proba
ble that the converts to tlie Christian 
faitli did give a  statement pf their 
Christian knowledge and experience, 
before tliey were admitted to tlie ritp 
of baptism : but you recollect that you 
have excluded yourself from tlie 'right 
of drawing any conclusion from the rea- 
,soD, or probability, or decency,-or even 
tlie .necessity of tho tiling, by having 
Stated, that whatever has not the sanc
tion of a command oran example in the 
ordinance of baptism and the Lord’s 
Supper, isno tofG od but of man, and 
destroys ' the nature of the institution 
itself.

“  You assert, that wc ought not to 
baptize infants, because we have no 
iitstauce of the practice in the Apostles* 
time, nor any dircction^jto that purpose. 
Can yon produce any example or any 
precept from the New Testament, to 
authorize the practice of females re
ceiving the Lord's Supper i .

“  PaiisAioBO’.—Certainly not j but wc 
are expressly' fold, that women were 
baptized; qnd it is'reasonable to con- 
clode that they were also partakers, of 
the ordinance of the Lord’s Supper,. - ,

“  Minister.-^Truei but you refuse hs 
the privilege of drawing any conch», 
sion from the reasonableness of the 
thing, and lim it'us to the preceptoV 
example : we call therefore for the same 
authority for the practicè of admitting 
'women -to the Lord’s .Supper. • •

“  Parishioner.—But it is -¿xprcssly 
'said, that ‘ there is neither .male nor 
female, for ye are all one in Clirist J e 
sus:’ from which’ i t  is fair to infer tha t 
womeii also partook of the ordinance..

“  M in is le r .— T h e  inference, I  thiflik, 
is unavoidable; and if  you' will allow 
ius to  draw our inferences, we think we 
can ns clearly prove that infants havr 
a right to baptism. B u t'yon  limit m 

’ to precept, or example ; and when w<
, begin to reason and draw inferencci 
yon stop n s , by saying, that this is noi 

' the proper CvideAbe in matters relating 
to positive institutions.; and you ask m 
for an instance where air inAiit wa¡ 
baptized, or a direction to baptize
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«bem, and tell ns, that, till we cun do Scripture recording the baptism
this, we have done nothing at all. Now, 
to  this we reply—and sorely nothing 
can be more jnst than the answer—that 
when you produce your example or prc> 
rep t for females partaking of the Lord's 
Mupper, wo will produce ours for in
fants being baptized > and when yoa 
say that yon can prove your custom by 
tlic clearest reasons and inferences; we 
reply, that we also are ready to do the 
same in behalf of our custom of bap
tizing infants.—Again: in celebrating 

■ the Lord’s S u p p er, you perform the cere
mony a t  n eon: instead of making i t  a 
p tea l, yon satisfy yourselves w ith a 
morsel of bread and a mouthful of w ine; 
and instead of using leavened bread, 
which t t  is evident Jesns Christ did, 
you ose com m on  bread. In  what way 
do you justify these deviations from 
apostolic custom.^ Yon object to our 
use of a small portion of water in sprink
ling infants in baptism, and ask for our 
authority for this deviation from apo
s to lic  practice» our reply again is— 
supposing tliere w ere no such authority, 
when you adduce yours, for your custom 
■we shall have discovered the same nu- 
■Ihority for onrs: and surely it becomes 
onr objectors ta  bo silent on this sub
jec t, till they have cleared their own 
practice from tlio very charges they 
allege against ours.”  pp. 12—17,

The huthor nest proceeds to 
' establish the point, that tlie tnen- 

tion ia Scripture of adult baptism 
in lió way weakens the-argument 
. of the Paedobaptists. Adults con
verted to ' Chrisliauity could be 
baptized only when adults. Nei
ther doe.s any modern Christian 
church dijupute the doctrine of 
adult baptism in similar circum
stances. The Chiirch of England 
expressly provides a  service for 
adults. - 'And the' history of a mis
sion among Jews or heathens, com
posed of' the’ ^members of our 
churcli,'^ would, as to ‘ the matter 
of baptisoi, precisely correspond 
with the Acts of the Apostles. This' 
is one of the points as to which 
some of our Baptist opponents are 
apt to misrepresent the argument. 
We are equally advocates for adult 
baptism with tlieniiselves  ̂ where 
infant baptism cannot be practised; 
lijtid therefore every statemeut in

an, adult, harmonizes as well with 
our system as with theirs. '

We do not slay to examine the 
passage somctiiues employed by 
our Baptist opponents to' impugn 
the orthodox opinion—"  be that 
bclieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved—he -that bclieveth not shall 

, be damned.” It is sufficient to say 
of it, that no reasonable interpreter 
of Scripture will claim a right to 
apply one half of this passage to 
infants, witliout applying the other 
half to them. Now no reasonable 
Baptist maintains, that if infants 
” believe n o t" they will all be! 
eternally condemned; fur infants 
cannot believe, and therefore under 
such an hypothesis must all be lost. 
He, in cuimiion with ourselves, ap- 
’plies this half of the passage to 
unbelicviug adults—va\A therefore, 
ill justice, he must apply the.other 
half also to them, and, in common 
with the Church of England, must 
consider it as meant merely to 
maiiituin the nccessityof'** faith,” 
to give efficacy to baptism in tliose 
who partake of it at maturdr age.

Tlic author next proceed^ to Igy 
down and defend the following jinr 
portanf position: that ” so far from 
its being reasonable in our oppo- 

■ pents to expect that an instance of 
infant baptism should-be recorded 
in- Scripture, it would have been , 
purely accidental if such an in
stance had been found ‘ flierc-'’ 
This argupicnt grounds itself upon 
the fact, that the children of Gentile 
converts had always been baptized 
l>y the Jews; and lbat, therefore, 
a fact, was not likely to be singled 
out and recorded, which fell in 
with all the previous habits of the 
country. The following reasoning 
appeals to us very (conclusive.

Jti»«i»fer.—Suppose' a proclamation 
w«ro made, that every man should re- 

-flort, oa every Lord’s day, to the public • 
assembly of.the church; should you 
. conclude that there were neitherprayers, 
singing of psalms, nor sermons in that 
public assembly, because no mention 
was made of them iu the -proclamation? ■

A I3  ■
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cize him -in Ihe name of a «érvant. 
But if he baptize him ia the name 
of a freeman: do thou also uircum. 
cize him in the name of a freeman,** 

The only objection of any weight 
to the argument founded upou 
these Jewish baptisms^ Is, that tlic 
Jews do not appear to have bap
tized their own .children, but only, 
the children of converts. The fait 
reply to this is, that whatever were 
the distinctions' conceded to the 
Jewish nation, they exist no longer 
— "  tlrere is neither Jew nor 
GreeK in Christ Jesus”—“ that 
which is born of the flesh (be his de
scent what it will) is flesh.” I t  js 
then, as our author justly argues, a 
matter of no surprize if a circum- 
«tance should not be celebrated, or 
even recorded, w hich was of perpe
tual occurrence. “  Our Lord,” says 
Dr. Liglitfoot, ** took into his bands 
baptism such as be foiind it; adding 
only this, that he exalted it to a no
bler purpose, and to a larger use.” 

The “ second conversation” in 
this little volume respects the pri
vileges granted to children in the 
Jewish Church. Under that dis
pensation there can be no question 
that they were admitted to church 
membership by the rite of circum
cision. Who then can believe that 
the more mild and merciful system, 
of the Gospel is designed to cxt 
elude infants from church member
ship, who were freely-admitted .to 
it under the severer dispensation 
of Moses 1

“  P a r k m o n e r ,—Certainly not; I  should 
rather cohclnde, that every thing was 
to  continue i iuj the torylce which h a d . 
been customary, because nothing was 
mentioned in the proclamation to the 
comlrary. 4

“ tlftVisler.-^ery good. And when 
a proclamation is made byJesoaCliriSt; 
that his disciples should baptise all 
nations; would yon not Infer that the 
same classes of persons shonid be the 
subjects of baptism as always had been, 
If they were not expres.sly prohibited?

P a rish io n er,—I  am beimd, by my 
former declaration, to answer in the 
«ffirmativo.

“  S l in is le r . — If, therefore, infante 
always liad been admitted to baptism, 
w e m tut concinde that it was intended 
they should still enjoy that privilege, 
unless thei« case were particolariy «ex
cepted. I t  rests, tlien, with our oppo
nents to bring forward the precept 
-which forbids os to .baptize -infants. 
So tlint it appears, after all that has 
bfeen said against the custom of our. 
church in this respect, on tiie ground 
th a t we have no command for it in'the 
New Testament, tha t onr objectors are 
the persons who sliould produce their 
interdiatory precept; and that till they 
dosò, we are bound to'adkere to the uni
versally received praetice,”  pp. SI— SOw

I t  being Mrl Jerram’s pbject to 
abridge bis argument, as much as 
it'adm itted of abridgment without 
curtailing any « material parts, be 
lias not slated the authority 'on' 
which the fact stands of the prac
tice among the Jews of baptizing 
the •children of Gentile parents. 
This fact; as is well hifown to some 
Cf our readers, has been disputed by 
Stennett, Knatchbull, and others ; 
bu t the mass of authority op this 
point to be /collected from Jewish 
•writers, is sueb as ought to put au 
end to all doubts on the. subject. 
We will ' give •only' tlie following 
specimen.

”  An'Israelite lha,t takes a little, 
licatheu' child, or that iinds an 
Jicatlicn infant,, and baptizes him 
fora proselyte, bcliojd he is a prose-m 
3yte.” Maiin'onides Halacli. Aibidini.

“  'Behold one flnds an infant cast . 
cut, ahd bajttizes him in the name 
p f ti servant : do thou also circum-

To this reasoning, “ ndeed, an 
objection is sometimes made—that^ 
circumcision was a mere external*' 
Ordinance; and that baptism is.one 
of a far more spiritual nature, and 
one vvhich entitles the Christian to 
•greater privileges, titan, the former. 
To this statement the autborniakes 
the following reply.

“  The proper answer is, tlmt tlie as
sumption is not true. I  know they iiavu; 
attempted to shew that circumcision it 
scarcely to  be considered as a religions 
rite, but merely as n sign of carnal de- . 
scent, a mark of national distinction, 
aud a token of interest in the tcmporii)
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bles-slngs promiiod to Abraham. .B u t 
this Is a very erroneous representation 
o f the fact. I t  was, on the contrary, 
an institution of a religions natnre, and 
laid the person conforming4o it, under 
similar obligations with him who is bap* 
tiacd. Wliat say the Scriptures on this 
subject? Was It not * a token of the 
corenant between God and Abraham, to 
be a God unto him and to liis seed <’ 
Was it n o t '  a sign of the circumcision of 
tlie Iieart and spirit ?’ Was it not * a seal 
of the righteousness of faith?’ W ere 
not peculiar spiritual privileges asso^ 
d a ted  with it  ? Were not the oracles of 
God committed to tliose who were cir
cumcised ; * and was not Jesus Christ 
a minister of die circumcision for' the 
tru th  of God, to conllrnv the promises 
made unto the fathers?’ Nay, did it 
not lay.all that were circumcised under 
peculiar obrigations ?—obligation» o f  a

The whole urgumeat which fol
lows this,, and wJiicb is designed 
to establish the truth that the 
church which existed among the 
Jews, was to he perjtffloated under 
the Gospcl-dispensat^pn,” is uhly 
and satisfactorily contlucicd- The 
Gospel was surely never meant to  
rob any creature of God of a sin
gle privilege, enjoyed under any 
previous dispensation. I t  was, oa 
l!ic contrary, designed to multiply 
those privileges, and throw open 
new avenues of hope and Joy to 
a burdened and ahlictcd world. 
I t seems to us notluiig short of a 
libel upon* Christianity to impute 
to it the fnlention of abridging the 
privileges In question, and hiinisb- 
iflg the lambs of the iiock from the

nature, as much beyond the power of • tosom of the great Shepherd
infants to fulfil, as those of repentance 
and faith, which baptism requires? 
* Every one who was circumcised was a 
debtor to do the whole law.’ ~  * Cir
cumcision profited, if  a person kept the 

.law ; but If he were a breaker of the 
Ihw, bis circumcision was mndo iincir* 
emneision.’ Uenoe it  appears, that all 
who were circumcised became debtors, 
and were required to keep tlio law; 
ju s t as all who urc baptized are com* 
mauded to repent and believe; so that, 
in all respects, the duties and privileges 
o f the the two ordinances rnu parallel 
with each other j and the very same 
argument that attempts to show, 
that cluldreu aboiild be excluded from 
baptism, on the ground of incapacity to 

' perfurin its obligatious, o r a  defect in 
qualification to .enjoy its privileges, 
would also prove that they ought never 
to liaye been* circumcised; -and thus 
would directly charge .God with having 
established an ordinance for the admis
sion of infants into his church, which 
confers an impossible obligation: an 
imputation which must be jejooted 
with abhorrence. I t  "is then, 1  think,

. siiflicicntly evident, th a t there is no 
such diiTorence botween circnracirion 
and baptism, as to make the former a  
praper medium for introducing infants 
into the church, and the latter an iii- 
snpcrablc barrier to  that privilege; 
therefore, children onch were received 
into the ..church, it remains for those, 
who would now exclude thein, to  pro
duce theirauthority for the prohibUion.” 
pp. 47—40. ;

The author sets in the third 
Conversation, by acknowledging 
that the prim i facie arguments 
«gainst infant baptism appear 
li'ghly plausible.

. “ When a person is .asked ; IVlint! 
was not Jcsiis Christ liimself baptized, 
after he was grown up? Wore uot the 
disciples o f Juho Also Adults, when 
baptized? Hud not tlio three thunsnud, 
who were converted at St. Peter’s first 
sermon, arrived at years of maturity f  
Were not the eunuch, the jailor, 
Lydia, and others, all baptized on the 
profession of their faith? And where 
is your instance of a single infant bap
tized ? or, where will you find cue word» 
which ran justify »uch a practice? When 
these, and similar questions arq pat to  
a person, who has never seriously turned 
bis thoughts to the suhject, he fs struck 
with their apparent concitisiveuess, aiid 
immediately sttspects thathehas no solid 
ground to stand upon.”  pp. 74,76.

Mr.'Jerram, in fhe next' place» 
exumines the autbqrity, in favour 
of 'infant ;baptisni, to be .derived 
from tlie expression I of our X.ord,
** Suffer little cliildreo do atome ‘ 
unto me, and forbid them not, for 
of such is the kingdom of heayen>” 
And, ithougb he abandons these 
words as directly proving;the .point, 
he considers .them, as lending a 
powerful corroborative .evidence do 
this pructicc.
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Is not the robuke of onr Lord to his 

disciples a direct contradiction to the 
sentiment, that infants are improper 
subjects fair constituting a  part of the 
Christian chi|i'cli? Docs not the Saviour 
declare, OiatBO far from tliis being thé 
case, thek in^om  of heaven itself is con
stituted of cliaracters of such gnilcle'is 
and childlike simplicity ? Does not the 
very act o f  taking them in his ^rms 
(which he would not have done, had 
they passed the age of infancy), ptittlng 
his hands npon them and blessing them, 
indicate that they are objects of his 
tcndcrcst afiection, capable, of his spi- 
ritual blessings, and that he intended 
tliey should always be considered as 
constituting an im portant part of, his 
flock and his church?” p. 78. '

Mr. Jerram next insists, with 
considerable cflcct, on the fact tiiat 
Ihe Epistles <;ontain no,address,* 
nor even a reference, to candidates 
for baptisin'; a class of persona^ 
who, if they bad existed, must have 
ocenpied a very prominent place 
in the regard and attention of the 
Apostles, as they do in the present 
day in Baptist congregations. .His 
silence, therefore, on this point, is 
a proof of their non-existence, and,, 
so far, a proof of the practice of in
fant baptism.

Another argument is founded 
upon tbo address of the Apostle to 
young persons, as « in tlie Lord 
an expression which our author 
justly considers as unlikely to be 
applied to any but baptized per
sons.

After some similar observations 
founded upon detached passages 
of Scripture, Mr. Jerram proceeds 
to inquire into the ** general prac
tice of thé church, as to this point, 
from 'tlic time of the Apostles.” 
And since to those who arc un- 
ac(|[uainted with the large and de
cisive work of Wall, which is chiefly 
employed in tracing out,the stream 
of evidence in favour of infant 
baptism through every age of the 
church, a summary of the proof* 
deduced from this source may not 
be ‘unacceptable, we shall extract 
die brief statement which he gives, 

'jriic author begins by contending

that all allusions to adult baptism 
in the aheient historians, prove 
nothing,/as ' all Pasdobaptists, in 
common with their opponents, in
sist j upon the necessity of adult 
baptism, where .the rite has not 
been administered in infancy—a 
case which must have been of 
continual occurrence in the earlier 
years of the church.

He next asks, Supposing infant 
baptism to have been an innova
tion of the second or thjrd century, 
could it be imagined to have been 
introduced without' the notice and 
animadversion of the great body 
of Christians 1” But as no .such 
animadversion upon the practice, 
or notice of it, is to be found-in the 
early historians of the church, this 
silence must surely be admitted as, 
a  proof (hat the practice, was no 
inuovalioii. We give Mr. jerram’s 
abridged account of the testimony 
of three of the most distinguished 
of the fathers.

“ JliiwMier, — Justin M artyr wrote 
about forty years, after tlie Apostles i  
and he informs us, that there were mauy 
among them, of both sexes, who were 
.then seventy or eighty years of ago, 
who had been made disciples of Christ 
when they were infants ; and that must 
have been by baptism t and i f  so, they 
tnnst li^vo been baptized in tho days of 
tlie Apostles.

"  IrcnsEiis, who flonrished between 
'th irty  and forty years after Justin Mar
tyr, and between sixty and soventy 
after the Apo.stlcs, makes nse of the 
following remarkable and decisivo ex-' 
pressiotis ; ‘ He (Jesus Clirist) came to 
save all persons by himself ; oil, I  say; 
who are regenerated by him unto God ; 
infants, and little ones, and children; 
and young men, and old men.’ This 
passage is too plaip to need any eom- 
m enti the particular specification of 
every stage of life, from infancy to old 
age,' renders it' impossible not to  see, 
tliat, whatever may bo intended by re
generation, infants'are capable of par
taking of it, and, therefore, are the pro- 

* per subjects of baptisni t and if.regeiie-. 
ration here be only another word for 
baptism, as indeed I  c6nCeive it really 
is, then we have tlie testimony of one 
of the fathers; who lived very near the 
times of the Apostles, that i t  was (bq
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Custom of the clinrcb to baptize iu* 
funts» ^

“ Orlgen, who llvecl abou  ̂onb Jinn» 
dre«T yeaTs a f t e r t he  • Apuitles, teay«,
‘ Infants are baptized for (he mnissiOn 
of sins i and if it be' asked, what sins, or 
at what time they sinned, onr.answer is.

«07
Comforter, or tho Holy Oliost, whom 
our Lord l(ad promised ^o scud ;, and h e  
bold, many singular options on other 
subjects, particularly on bapiism, ad* 
yising, contrary to tlie nntt eisal custom, 
not only to delay th e ‘baptizing o f  in
fants', but also to defer tli it ordinance in

No one is free from poUution, though all cases, till they arrive at that period
of jife, when it might be supposed (here 
would be few or no (omptatioiis to sin, 
and when the strength of .corruption 
would he so reduced by age, that i t  
hngUt be fairly presumed the individual 
was placed beyond the rea,ch of tiaiig'er; 
and this sentiment was adopted by va
rious of his followers, and at diiTeretit 
periods of the churcli was again revived. 
But you perceive that this was one o f  
the first efforts that \vas made to set 
aside infant baptism, and to change 
what was admitted to be tho constant 
practice of tbecluirch; for if  it bad not 
been tho enstom to baptize infants, why 
did Tertnlliau, «bont the huudrcdtii 
year after the Apostles, attempt to di*. 
sundc them from the practice ? llis  ob-

his life should be but o f (he length of 
one day upon the earth.’ Ip this, pas
sage, we have a plain declaration, that 
i t  was the practice’ of tho primitive 
church to baptize infants, and the very 
reason assigned, on wiiich that custom 
was founded, applies to  every child" 
born into the world, and »'equally ex
tensive with human nature itself.’’ pp. 
104,105,

He then adds the well-known 
testimony derived from the decision 

'o f  the Council of Carthage.
It appears, that about a hundred 

and fifty years after the times of the 
Apostles, one Fidus, avi African bisliop, 
had some jdonbts whether children
ought to he baptized before the eighth jec.tioii, therefore, incoutrovertibly bS' 
day, in order that the Christian or- * tabiishos that practico; for there would 
dinance might more correctly corre- have been no room for the one without 
spoud with (hat of Abraham about cir- (be other. Then, again, observe tli« 
cumCision. Cyprian, bishop o f Car- principle on wiiich lie grounds bis ob- 
tbage, therefore, held a  convocation o f jcctioii. ' I t  wasnot, fliut infant liapUsm 
bishops, for the purpose of settling this was an innovation, perfectly niikiiown
question. A t this synod, sixty*six bi
shops assembled, and they came to an 
unanimous conclusion, that’ children 
were eligible to baptism, from tlie first 
diiy of their birth. Now it should be 
noticed, on this decisive historical fact, 
that there was no controversy a t nit, 
whether infants should be baptized; 
this was agreed on all hands; i t  was 
simply, whether the tite  should be per- 
foruied earlier tlmn the eighth day ; and 
this question was determined against 
the objector., If, therefore, the bap- 
itizing of infants had been an error, it 
must have been of long standing—so 
long, that it had found its 'way into the 
districts of a t least sixty-six bishops, 
and was now established beyond the 
4each of controversy." ppMOG, 107. '

in the first and purest age of tlie church, 
wiiich he most assuredly would have 
shewn, if  it had been an ' innovation ; 
and this argument would have been so 
direct and decisive as to have oveiv 
thrown the conttary system, witliunC 
the necessity of having rocourse to any 
pther—he says not, however, one word 
about this; but coiitend.s that infants 
coiild have no sins to wash away, that 
sins after baptism were peculiarly dan- 
gci'ous, and that it should be performed 
a t a period when "fiirthcc siimiog be
came almost impossible. Ndw, by leav
ing out llic very argninent by which 
alone the least plansihility could be 
given to his sentiments, he has tacitly 
acknowledged that no speh argument
could be adduced, and therefote his 

Thé only counter-testimony from, testimony Is inost decisive in support
-among the fathers, noticed by.Mr. 
,Jerram, is that of Tertiillian; and 
o f this he gives the following ac
counts—

“ 'I’his father ciitortaiued some very 
strange ideas on various snlyects of di
vinity I he asserted, that a famous here
tic, of the uame of Montamis, was the

of the practice which I have been so 
long advocating." pp. 108—110,

' It ought to *be added to tliis 
st’dtemept, that the reasonings kiul 
assertip îs of Tertullian are, oftea 
grossly inaccurate aiuj contradic
tory ; and llia l there can scarcely bp
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a Diore decisive symptom weak- even- the reasonings wliich respect
ness in any cause than the employ 
ment of such an advocate. We 
recommend |any of our readers 
who may ciicrtain a doubt upon 
the subject! to consider the list 
of inaccuracies, upon this very 
point.of baptism, and upon original 
sin, produced by Wall, in bis elabo
rate work upon baptism.

Such is the substance of Mr» 
Jcrram*s little treatise upon this 
disputed subject. He afterwards 
touches ' upon some subordinate 
points, and especially upon the 
mode of administering baptism by 
sprinkling. Into this inquiry we 
are, at present, unable to follow 
bim. .But we th ink 'tha t, every 
candid reader of this work is likely 
to rise from it convinced that the 
rite may be lawfully administered 
after this mode; especially where, 
as in the Church of England, the 
minister is enjoined to perform 
it by immersion if the parents or 
sponsors desire it. Nor is if our in
tention to accompany him through 
the argument‘at (he end of the vo
lume on the subject o f certain ob
jections to the Church of England; 
though we are disposed to con
sider' this part of the work as the 
most original of the whole. Who
ever has any diflicolties on the sub
ject of the Goiinexioti of church 
and state—on the specific enume
ration of the articles of faith—on 
prescribed formularies of worship— 
aud on the internal government of 
the church, will be likely, we think, 
to find a resolution of them in these 
few pages, • We should be sorry, 
indeed, if they should seduce liim 
from the more copious reasonings 
of Hooker. But this is not (he age 
of great books. And, with many per
sona, we shall be glad to compound 
for ilie perusal o f larger volumc.s by 
the serious study even of Uiisjiulc 
one. In these days of restless innova-^ 
tloD, we are increasingly convinced 
o f the importance of suffering men

its mode of administration, must not 
be thus negligently treated. He who 
inspects the theological horizon will 
find that many of the faliitig stars 
which are strewed so thickly around 
him are not regular luminaries<— 
that they have reached' their station 
in the church by some anomalous 
lawof motion,aud thattbey fall from 
theirhigh sphere because they were 
never fitted to occupy it.—Here 
we have in part to complain of our- 
universities themselves. When will 
the necessity be felt of giving, to 
those designed for the ministry, a 
more specific education? When 
will it be acknowledged that the 
dialectics of Aristotle, and the ana
lytics of Waring, are not the grand 
essentials in clerical education? 
For the church ilielf, however, we 
at present entertain no fear. I t is 
our firm persuasion that the body 
of pious men is daily increasing 
both among its lay and clerical 
members. And, if so, these, next 
to its great Head, are the elements 
of its extension and its perpetuity,
' A church never long survives 
the piety of its clergy. Mr. Burke, 
indeed, ilo his celebrated work on 
the French Revolutiou, endeavours 
to prove (hat that national convul
sion swallowed'up a I-arge number 
of clergy distinguished for their 
piety. If this statement were ac
curate, it would not disprove our 
assertion, because a political revo
lution may, by a sort of side-blow, 
crush and extinguish a church of 
the highest sanctity. But we ques
tion the fact. With the Port-roy
alists bad expired much of the real 
piety of the French Church;'and 
its downfal would have been but 
a natural result of this decay of 
religion, even had no peculiar ami 
overwhelming storm arisen to has- 
.ten the.catastrophe. In like muii- 
,ncr, the grami dismemberment of 
the Church of Home, aud the de
fection of a considerable portion

loIrnstasiittleuB possibleinreiigioii. of Europe from its pale, followed 
1o mere report,or eustom,drinberit- the depravation of the priesthood, 
ance. The Verities of religion, and We trust, then, it is not mere cn-

   
  



1810.] L it. Sf Phil. Jntell.
thusiasm to hope tliat the revival 
of religion among the clergy of our 
land will be followed by a deepen
ing and strengthening of the foun
dations of onr Cstablisliiiient. Nor 
are we altogether hopele'Ss that the 
more literate and spiritual of the 
dissenting body will learn gradually 
to sacrifice their objections on sub
ordinate points, in proportion as • 
scriptural principles- and ardent 
piety are seen to prevail in the 
Church of England. Perhaps they 
will find that tlie comparative re- ■ 
pose of an establishment, if dan
gerous, on the one hand,to zeal 
and activity, is yet conducive, on 
the other, to the growth of the more 
quiet and not less valuable graces 
o f 'o u r holy religion. They tvill 
cerlainly wtsli to retire from a laud 
of contention to a land of peace; 
and will be satisfied to worship 
God at the altar where so many of 
their fathers have sought and found 
|>cace and joy in the Holy Ghost. 
Much as we esteem every well- 
meant and useful defence of reli
gion which issues from the press, 
we are conlident that, towards the 
accomplishment of this happy end, 
the life of a diligent and aH'ectionate 
paslorOf a potisli will often accoui-

r^Great Britain, ' 000
plisli more than volumes of contro
versy, even though conduced in 
the mild and tolerant spirit of this 
excellent little volUm'J.

Tlie eloquence of[a holy life is 
never wasted. It arre-its the senses, 
and convinces the heart. And when 
all those among us who have becti 
brought in infancy to baptism shall 
shew that to them it has not been 
a mere empty ceremony that the 
sprinkling of the purifying element 
was truly emblematic of that better* 
sprinkling of the blood of a Re
deemer which cleanses the soul 
from its defilenieiits; and that they 
bear the impress of the Cross not 
merely on tiieir foreheads but on 
their hearts;—at that happy day, ' 
should it ever arrive, we do not 
despair* of seeing every pious Bap
tist relinquish his objections, and 
anxiously desiring for his child the 
sacraments, of which he discovers 
the benefit in the principles and 
life o f the Churchman. In the 
Ujcati time, wc can only pray to the 
Father of Mercies for that happy 
period wlien differences of this 
kind shall no longer divide the 
Christian Chiircli; wheii there shall 
be “ one Lord, one faith, one 
tism, one Goil and FalUcr of all."

LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE,
j 6^c. ,

1'
GREAT BRITAIN. 

iPaEPARiNG for p u b l ic a t io n G le a n 
ings in Africa, by G, A. Robertson; 
—Italy-in 1818,1810, by John Scott;— 
Elements of Gymnastics, or Exercises 
and Sports, as adopted by Pestalozzi; 
—Tour of the Rhine, in six monthly 
parte, by R. A c k e rm a n L e tte rs  from 
Buenos Ayres and Chili;—Beauties of 
Ireland, and also Beauties of Scotland, 
by J . N. Brewer;—Waltham Abbey, by 
J .  Ilbery j —I’ieturc of Varinouth, by 
J .  P reston ; —Literary and Ecclesiasti
cal History of Galloway, by T. M urray; 
—Letters from Persia;

In the Press:—The Family Mansion, 
C h r is t ,  O b s e k v . N o. 213.

by Mrs. Taylor of Ongar;—-The first 
Number o f the- Cambro-Briton, to be 
continued h iou tU lyP oem s, by John 
Clare, a Northamptonshire Peasant;— 
Venezuela and Trinidad, &c. from the 
French of M. Lavayssc;—Homilies for 
the Young, by Uie Rev. H . M arriott; 
— Geraldine, or Modes of Faith and 
P rac tice ; by a  Lady.

I V
Morrison’s Chinese Dictionary. — In 

April, ,1818, Dr. Morrison determined 
to coimneiKfe the Second Part of his 
Chinese Dictionary', under an impression 
that he could complete it in one year, 
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610 L i t ,  In ttU .—ChinesePrest—C arrierPigeoU s-—S tu a rt Popcr$.\%'B.vr.
a n d  tliMS deliver to th e  subscribers a  
q u a rto  volume, o f  about 1000 page»,

■ contain ing  an alphabetie a rrangem en t, 
o f  a t  least 12^00» o f  th e  m ost usual 
Chinese e lia raS e rs , w ith  nuiiicrons ex 
am ples ^ tid  a lp ro p r ia te  ind ices. H e 
has com pleted tRc m anuscrip t w ith in  th e  
tim e to w hich he lim ited  liim self; b u t 
the press has n o t y e t  w orked  off more 
than ab o n t 8,000 c h a ra c te rs , inc luded  
in 000 pages. I t  w ill be n e a r  th e  end o f 
th e  year 1819 before th is  volnm c can 
be com pleted. '
I T hè first y ea r’s w o rk , by th e  E ast- 
d ia  Com pany’s E n g lish  an d  CbiUes'e 
p ress, was u n d er 200 pages ; d u ring  the 
la st tw elve m on ths i t  has, w orked  off 
m ore than  COO pages, w hich evinces an  
increased  facility  in  ca rry in g  on the 
u n d ertak in g . In  this view  o f  th e  case', 
th e  th irty  years, Which Ju lins'V on K lap 
ro th  has as.signcd for th e  coD>pletion o f 
th e  D ic tio n ary , w ill be çcdiiccd to  oiie- 
tb ird  o f  th a t p e rio d ; and  i f  th e  facili- 
tie s  increase in  tlie  sam e ra tio  as they 
hav e  done since its com m encem ent, tiic 
tim e  o f  its  coinpiclion w ill b e  consider
a b ly  lincier ten  years,- •

A s ta te m e n t,bas been pnblishcd o f 
th e  money co llec ted  for e rec tin g  A mo
num ent to the memory o f  thè la te  P rin 
cess C h a rlo tte ; by  w hich i t  appears, 
th a t  the to ta l iimoiiut is 12,3161.

B y  an  a c t passed  d u ring  tlie la te  
session^ th e  proprietors- o f  sa lt w orks 
a r e  au thorised  tv  send o u t sa lt fo r  th e  
u s e  o f  ag ricn ltiirc , duty  froc.-—T he,A ct 
requ ires , th a t the suit shall be m ixed in  
th e  proportion  o f  one bushel o f  soot o r 
ashes, to  th re e  bushels o f  sa lt. T h e  
pena lty  for app ly ing  it  to any  o th e r pin'- 
posé  than  ag ricu ltu re  is lo o t. T w enty- 
to u r  hours’ no tice  is requ ired  before sa lt 
can  be loaded  fo r th is ' pu rpose.

Carrier Pigeons.—^I'hirty.iwo pigeons, 
-with th e  w ord  Antwerp m arked  on tlieir* 
-wings, w ere  la te ly  s e n t i to ' London, 
w h ere  th ey  -w ere le t loose^ a t  seven 
o 'c lock  in  th e  morniug^ a f te r  having 
th e ir  w ings conn te rm arked  London, 
T b e  sam e day , tow ards noon, one o f  
them  arriv ed  a t  hom e : a  q u a r te r  o f  au  
ho u r la te r , a  second a rr iv e d ;

70,5111. in 15,576 deposits, from  »212 
ind iv iduals, consisting o f—

1286 Domestic Eorvaiit!»,
» 1069 Persons connected w ith  trad e  

and m anufactures,
I3 I L abourers and po rte rs ,
333 M inors,
10 F riend ly  and  o th e r societies,

* 383 Persons no t particu la rly  de
scribed .

• N early  two th ird s  o f  th e  deposits w ere 
in sums varying from one shilling to one 
guinea. i

T lic following is said to he  an  accu 
ra te  s ta tem en t o f  th e  circum stances 
connected w ith  th e  acqiiisitiou  o f th e  
S tiinrt papers :—A bout tw o years since 
these im portan t docum ents w ere  d is
covered a t  Rom e, by M r. W atson, a  
Scots gentlcroah, then resid en t in th a t 
city , in a situation  w hich m ust soon have 
produced th e ir  d es truc tion , from  the 
jo in t 'o p e ra tio n  o f  v e rm in 'a n d  the ele
ments. M . C osnrin i, the’au d ito r  o f  th e  
P o p e , was' th e  eKcCtituri o f  C ardinal 
'N'ork, th e  last m ale doscoiid'ant o f  Jam es 
I I .  T lie  exeento 'r did no t long survive 
th e  C a rd in a l; nud his successo r, M-. 
'Passoni, becam e his rep resen ta tiv e  as 
ex ecu to r o f  the C ardinal Y orkii T o M . 
Tassoni, th e re fo re ,app lica tion  w as m ade 
for leave to exam ine the pap ersii I t  was 
g ran ted , to g e th e r  w ith  perm ission to 
copy  a t  p leasu re. T h is  la st indulgQiice 
w as soon d iscovered ,, from th e  num ber 
and  im portance o f  tb e  docum ents, to  
p resen t labour alm ost w ithou t cn ^ , and 
le d  to  th e  acquisition  o f  Uic o rig ina ls, 
by purchase, from  M . T assoni. T hough  
th e  sum w hich he  received for them  was 
in co n sid e rab le ,. y e t so lit tle  value, d id  
M. T assoni se t upon them , th a t he con
sidered  him self overpa id .-A s they, w ere 
perused ,’ how ever, .llieir im portance 
becam e k n o w n ; and M r. M'-atson con
sidered  h im self tinder no necessity  o f  
concealing the Value o f  p riv a te  p ro p erty ^  
w hich he had legally bough i  ̂
CQUipctect vender. B u t tinder an  a rb i- 

' t ia r y  governm ent, r ig h t j s  no t always 
a  pro tection . 'I'lie nrclilves of, th e  
S tuarts  w ere seized by an  o rd e r .o f  th e  

; aild th e  papal governm ent, in  the  apartm ents o f  ’ 
; m ak ing  th e  p roprie to r^  hnd C ard inal G onsalvi,following day , tw elve o thers 

fourteen  in  a ll. , , * i t  is' said'| jjiistificd thi.s despotic  het ,by
' By tlie re p o r t p resen ted  to  th e  gene- a  b rie f  avow ill,' th a t tiic  Stii'ntt p ap e rs  

ra l m eeting o f  th e  m anagers o f  th e  S o u t h s  w ere too g rea t a  prize fo r ^iiy,sn|>jcVt 
aniption Row savings b an k  on  tlie to  possess. 'The p ro p rie to r  in  vain re- 
28 th  Ju ly , i t  appears  th a t  iliis institil- m onstrated  aga in st the  in ju s tice , and 
tio n  has received up  to  tlia t d a te ,  since  a t  length  notitied- b'is determ ination  to 
its  establisi^nieiit ih  F eb ru a ry , 1817, appeal to  his ow n governineute T h e

   
  



1819.] List o f New
Roinnn govpnim ent, wpoii fu rth e r  re- 
iiection, saw th e  m easures which it  
lia«t adop ted  could n e ith er bo jiistihed  
nor to lerated  ; and Iq th is dilemma,, i t  
sough t refuge hy m eans o f  a  curious 
e x p e d ie n t: i t  offered to th e  p rince  re* 
g en t, as a p resen t, th a t  p ro p erty  Tjv.hich 
liad been tak en  by fo rce  from one o f  liis 
sub jec ts . In  G rea t J lritn in , the r igh ts  
o f  kings and  sub jects a re  b e t te r  u n d er
stood. T he Briti.sli governm ent never- 
d en ied  the rig lit o f  Jd r . W atson to  ]« o . 
p e r ty  whicli he Imd fairly  bought— 
though  it w isely en te red  in to  q  nego tia
tion  w ith him for the  purpo.se o f  ren . 
deriug  o b je c ts 'o f  such p ecu lia r  natioii- 

- a i in te res t tlie p ro p erty  of- the  nation . 
A  commission, com posed o f  the follow, 
ing  gen tlem en ,,has been ap p o in ted  by 
a  royal w a rra n t o f  th e  p rince , regen t, 
to  exam ine th e ir  con ten ts , and  re p o rt 
on th e ir  value; nam ely,-Sir Jam es M aek- 
into.sh, M . P . ;  M r. W. AVynne, M. P . ; 
M r. C roker, M- P . ; M r. H am ilton , U n
d e r  S ecre tary  q f  S ta te  ; D r. C la rk e ; M r. 
H e b e f)  and M r. P o llen , as sec re ta ry .

T h e  catalogue o f  th e  L eipsig  F a ir  
f o r  1 8 19 , announces th e  num bers o f  li
te ra ry  w orks a lready  publi-shed, o r on , 
th e  point o f  pub lication , an d  ready fo r  
delivery , a s  fo l lo w s :  
t i 'o r k s  iu G c t 'i i ia i i ,  G re e k ,o r  ji,a'tiii 2-iri9 
C o l le c tio n s  o f  M aps and  A tlasscs 80,
• r i l l "

Publicaliotts. Ci  1
N ovels, m ostly n e w .............. 188
T hcatric itl P iece? . • ;  • ................... 51
M usical W o rk s ............^ .................... 803
Al'orks in Foreign L o iig iia g e s ., . .  209

Sweden.—A ccord ing  ^;o ce r ta in  re 
searches la tely  m ade iii  ̂Sweden, on tlie  
different k inds o f  w oot' ind igenous to  
^liq cohutry , i t  is a.sccrtained th a t  th e  
bircli reaches the fartlie s t nortli, grow> 
in g  h cyond .thc  VOIli deg ree , th e  p in e  
reaches to ^hq GOtb ; ttie flr-tree  to  th e  
G8lh; the osier, >villow, aspiii,' an d  
quince, to  the GGlIi; the  cherry  an d  a p 
p le-tree  to tbeC Sd; the oak to tbeGOtb; 
and  the beech to  tlic '$ 7 th : w hite th e  
lim e-tree, ash, elm, poplar, and  w a ln u t, 
arc  only to  be found in Scania.

ImJia,—A gratify ing  instance o f  th e  
wi.se and equitable odiiiiniStration o f  
law by th e  liritis li authoritic.s in In d ia , 
was recen tly  shewn, on a  ^rial in th e  
lie co rd c r 's  Court a t  Bom bay, on an  in
form ation tiied by tlie 'K ing’s A dvocate 
G enera l aga inst tw o officers, the one for 
send ing , and  the o ther for carry ing  a  
cliallonge io  C harles N o rris , E sq. M a
g is tra te  a t  K a ira , iuco iiscqncnce o f  his 
having pronounced  ju d g m e n t acco rd 
ing to  the law , on .sonic fuUowcrs o f  th e ir  
reg im ent, who had cu t dow n fru it-trees 
belonging to the natives. B oth defend
an ts w ere found gu ilty , mid w ore sen
tenced  to  eleven m ouths im prisonm ent.

y S T ,0 F  NEW  PUBLICATIONS,
" , THEOLQtiY. I

National Mercies demand National 
Thankfulness; a .Sermon proaclicd in 
thc'ParUli Cluirch .of Chatteris, Cam- 
liridgeshirc, on Sunday,‘-Sept. 12, 1819. 
Hy the Kov. John llatchard , A. B, Cu
rate of Chatteris. Is.Gd.

Deism' Ucfnted ; or Plain ■ Reasons 
for being a Cliristian: by Thomas Hart- 
■well Horne, M. A.; of St. John’s College, 
Cambtidge, Curate of Christ' CUureli, 
Newgate Street, Loudon. Koyul ISioo. 
Is." ■'

V arious V iew s o f  D ea th ; by Uie.Rcv. 
T . W atson. 8vo. Cs. ^

The Revival of.Popery; il.s nitole- 
rant, Character, polidcal Teutlency, eit- 
eroachiiig, Demands, and iiiiecasing 
Usiirpatiims; detailed in it Scries of 
Letters to Wm.'Wilberforcc, Esq. AM*.; 
by Win. Blair. 8v0. ‘

Fifty-six  Serm ons, prOacIted on seve
ra l  O ceasio iis; to w hich a rc  added  T w o 
T ra c ts  by John  Rogers.  ̂ l i .  i s .

A n Apocryplial B ook o f  a  very parly  
P a t e ,  supposed  to  have  been lost,

called  "  the A scension o f  L a iu b ,’* In 
lith io p ic ,' w ith  a  L a tin  and  English 

. T ra n s la tio n ; by R ich .L au ren ce . 8vo.
78.,Od.

Lcs.spns on S c r ip tu re  Chronology, 
w ith a  coloured .Scale ; by, J .  Poo le , 
Is .'S d ,

' Iiiim aim cl’s Crown, or the D iv in ity  o f 
C h ris t d em o n stra ted ; by the  Rev. R ich. 
N e w m a n .' 12nio. 2 s . '6 d ..

D iaibgues on th e  D octrines  Of th e  
Establi.shed Chnrc.h. Svo.'Ssi 

• Second C ourse o f  Fam ily  S e r 
m ons ; by th e  Rev, H- M a rr io tt .  8vo.' 
10$. 6d.
' An A tte m p t ,tow ard  an  im proved  

, T ransla tion  o f th e  P roveib .s o f  .Solomon, 
froth' th e  O rig inal H e b r e w b y  th e  R ev . 
G eorge H olden. 8Vo. IGs.’

T h e  C hristian  W omliip ; a  .Scrm oli; by
T .- L .O 'B e i r n e , 'D .p .  Is .G d .

I'l'iiicip les and  P ra c tic e s  o f  p re te n d e d  
R e fo rm e rs 'in  C lu irch  a n d  S ta te ;  b y  
A rlh n r  K enny , D .b j '  lO s. GJ. ,

A D iscourse d e liv c ied  ¿ t t l i e  G e n e ra l 
M eeting  o f  th e  B a p tis t  M ‘is « o n a ry  So- 
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Jielig. TnteU.— National Socieiÿ.G12
c ie ly  in  B ristol, Sept. 1818 ; by  John 

'I 'o r s te r .  3s. 6d.
•HISCElLANCOtS.

W alks throogh Ireland  in  1810, 17, 
and  18: by J | | l . .T r o t t e r .  8 v o .-lls .

Gle^niogs S  Biicno.s A y re s ; by Mai 
jo r  Alex. G ilL sp ie , R .M . 8vp. ^v¡th 
maps, 101. ■ ^  ■

• A T o u r In th e  H ighlands o f  Scotland. 
8vo. 9s. 6d .’ ' .

W alks through K ent, w ith  T w enty  
V iews, by M r. D ecb le , and  a  M ap. 
foolscap 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Beauties of Cambria. Part. I .  ob
long folio, 10s. 6d. .

H istorical S ketch  of th e  Is land  of 
M adeira. 4s. .

Bxclirsioiis through Ire lan d , N o . I . ;
. by  T. Cromwell. Ilhisti-ated by COO en* 
’ gravings. lilino.Ss. Cd 8vo. 4s.

N arra tive  o f  a  V oyage to  .Senegal; 
b y  J .  B .H . Savigiiy and A .C o rrc a rd . 
8vo. lO.s.Od.

T ravels*through F ran ce  in 1817; by 
th e  D u k e  d ’Angonlem c. 8vo. 8s.

Memoirs of eminent Physicians and 
Surgeons of the British Empire. 8vo. 
IGs. ' ;

F ranklin 's M em oirs: the th ird  or con* 
eluding volume in  -tto. illu stra ted  wiUi 
I ’latcS ; by yVilliain T em ple F ranklin .

Caulfield’s R em arkable persons. 8vo. 
11. ICs. 4to 31 3a.

M emoirs o f  .Lncien B onaparte , 
P rin c e .o f  C.inino. 2 vols. 8vo. 18s.

'J'lte L ife o f  .Jam es (he Second, K ing  
o f E ngh iid , A'C. r by th e  K ev. J .  S. 
C larke, 2 vols. 4to. 01. Os. • ,

M emoirs o f Jam es G raham e, M arquis 
4>f 'Montro.se. 8vo, 12s.

An Essay on Chemical Analysis; by 
J. G. Children. 8vo. lOs. .

A Concholugical D ictionary  o f  the 
B ritish  Islands; by D r. T u r to n 'j  with 
100 spcciinens, *Js. plain,—14s. coloured.

[S e p t . 
by J .L e tte rs  on F rench  H isto ry ; 

B lgland. 12mo. 6s.
T h o  W rongs o f  C hildren, &c. : in a  

Clerics o f  Essays on E ducation ; by the 
ReV. A . B ell, D .D . .Is.

An A bridgm ent o f  M atlh iaj’s G reek  
G ram m ar; by the R ev . C. J .  BIomficUT.

A M annal o f  D irec tions for forinin.g. 
and conducting  a .School accord ing  to 
the M adras .System. 12mn. 2s.

Conversations on G enera l H is to ry ; 
by A. Jam ieson . 12mo. 6s.

L e tte rs  on H istory , In tw o parts . 
12mo. 5s.

R eports on the D iseases o f  L ondon, 
and tlie S ta te  o f  the W ea th e r from 
180 t to 1810 ; by T .'B a tem an . 8vo 9.s.

P rolusions on th e  p resen t G reatness 
of. B rita in , on M odern P o é try , and ou 
the p resen t A sp ec t o f  the M 'orld; by 
Sharon T u rn e r. 12mo. Ss. 6d.

A n '.A ccount o f  th e  Colony o f  th e  
C ape o f  Good H ope ; w ith  a  V iew  to 
the . Inform ation o f  'E m ig ran ts . 8vo. 
6s 6(1.

A G uide to tiic Cape of Good Hope, 
Is. 6d.

T lie C ape C alender and G u id e , 4s.6d .
A G eneral H isto ry  o f  M usic : com

prising the L ives o f cniineiii Com posers 
am i .mustCiil W riters ; by T ho . B usby , 
Wiis. D oc. 2 vols. 8vo. 11.10s.

A C ritica l E xam ination  o f  C obbett’s  
English G ram m ar. '

T iie P oe tica l R em ains o f  the la te  D r . 
Jo h n  L ey d en , 'w ith  M em oirs d f  bis 
L ife ; by th e  R ev. J a s .  M orton. 8vo. 
12s. ‘ •
' Parga, with iilustralive Notes, 8vo. 
6s. (id.

Specim ens o f  th e  'Living B ritish  
P o e ts ;  w itlr B ingraphir.al N o tite s  and  
C riiicai R em arks: l>y lite R ev .G . Croly,

P o litica l Essay.s, w illi .Sketches o f 
P u b lic  C liarac lc i8 ; by W .lla /J i t t .  14s.

R ELIG IO US IN T E L L IG E N C E ,
'1 ■ .r . (

NATIONAL SOCIETY,
T h e  C om m itteo o f  the N ational So
ciety hnium ncc, ill tlic ir Seventh R eport, 
th a t its progress du ring  th c -p resen ty ea r 
has k e p t pace w ith  i l i a t  o f  form er 
periods ; tlia t a  considerab le  accession 
bas been m ade o f n ew  schools to th e  
num ber o f  those before estab lished  ; th a t - 
tlie Mtai and  energy o f  the p n b lic , it*'* 
ÇX (ending th e  Operaiiotis o f  thé  system , 
rem ain unabated ; and  th a t th e  bless
ings which i t  ca rries  w itli i t ,  as they 

Iheiuielves lliro u g h a  w ider

range, a re  m ore stro n g ly  fe lt  and  move 
uotvei'saily acknow ledged .

T h e  funds la st y e a r  w ere  n ea rly  cx- 
hausteld. T h e  C qnim itlec, liow evcr, 
besides keep ing  n p  tlie fu ll eslabllsli- 
iiiciit o f  tra in in g  m asters a t  the. Central'' 
S chool' and  u icn rring  such o tiicr ex 
penses as could n o t be rc trcn c lied  tvitli- 
o u t in ju ry  to  the estubiishinent, coinniii- 
ed  th e ir  grunts to  schools, though  witli- 
in narrovvei’ lim its tlian  tlie ir invUca- 
tioiis w ould have led  them  to ^ o .  In  
tlie  sp ring  o f  th e  p resen t year, lU tir
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completely cxlinHstcd. which the funds have been expended 

during the course of the last year.

1019.]
funds became 
They determined, therefore, as the most 
eligrhle plan, to call a public meeting, 

■for tlip purpose of considering this im
portant part of the Society’s áfíairs.

At this meeting the most satisfactory 
testimonies were borne to the ' good 
which, has been extensively didused 
through the country by means of the 
institution ; nnd liberal siibsrriptions 
were contributed before the close of the 
mccling.
•The Committee mention, with pecu

liar satisfaction, douations of .S00Í. from 
-’his royal highness the Prince Re

gent; 500Í. from her late Majesty-, 100 
guineas from his royal highness the 
Duke of York ; 100 guineas from the 
I’rince and Princess of Hombourg ; 50Í. 
from her royal highness the Princess 
Augusta; and lOO guineas from his royal 
highness tlic Prince of SaXe Cohourg. 

•Among the raunifícent contributions rc- 
.ccived, nre two of 500/. each from the 
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, 
being the third donation wliicli tlio.se 
venerable bodies have granted towards 
extending the blcssitigs of National 
Kduentipu. The total of contribtitions 
fur llic year amounts to a sum of above 
«,5001.

In addition to tlicse donations, the 
Committe.e report an increase in the an- 
iiiial subscriptions. These have hitherto 
fallen short of the expenses connected 
witlt tlie maintenance of the Central 
School; and it wa.s deemed a matter of 
primary importance to proenro snch an 
increase as would meet the -00111101 e’x- 
penses. A recommemlation to tliis elfcct 
was Uccordiugly made by liis grace the 
Acchbisliop of Canterbury ; and (priii; 
cipally by a titimber of subscribers con
senting to double their subscriptions) 
an incrc;ise in the regular annual in
come has already taken place, to the 
amount of more th<)|p 200/. The Com
mittee enteptain the sanguine hope, that 
furtlicr additions to the annual sub
scriptions will be made, so as fully to 

. provide for the unavoidable annual ex
penditure of the establishnietit, and to 
leave the sum contributed by donations 
to he wholly appropriated to (he very 
impoytant object of directly establish
ing the system in diiferent parts of the 
ootitUry.

The Committee proceed to a brief 
detail of'the general success wliieh has 
iiUeuded the exiéiisioii of this sy.stem 
of cútication, and of \hu uiautier in

The Centnd School, in Baldwin’s 
Gardens, which is not only intended to 
educate a'large nnmbei*,^of poor chil
dren in a very populous f 'lrt of the me
tropolis, hut also to .serve as a model of 
the manner in w.liieh the national sy.s- 
tem is condticted, and to train masters 

«and mistresses in the perfect knowledge 
of the sy.stem, conlimies to answer 
the.se several designs in as perii'ct a 
manner a.s can be desired. The average 
number of boys for the last year has 
been 000 ; that of girls 505 ; and, add
ing the numbers of the prese.nt to those 
of former ye.ar.s, thri wlntle number of 
those who have received education in 
tlie Central School, since its first esta
blishment, amontits to more than -KtOO. 
■Visitors from all parts of the kingdom, 
many of whom are of the highest rank, 
and amounting in the whole to nearly 
5Q00, have in.spectcd it at various limc.s 
during tlie course of the last year; and 
have uniformly expresieJ the greatc.st 
admirnlionof the order and regularity 
with wliich the vvIiqIc is condneted, and 
the improvement which the ehitdreii 
make in u.scfiil e/enieiitnyy knowledge. 
The tiumher of nin.stcrs adinitled in the 
l.ist year, and retuincil by the .Society 
for the purpose of being .sent to such 
schools as may apply, is -12—of mis- 
tresse.s, .admitted for a similar pur
pose, 22. The total number of srhqok 
which Itavcbecn directly a.ssisted with, 
instructors from the Central School 
amonnt.s to 211. ■ . . .

.Several instances have occurred, in 
wliich conductors of schooU for the 
higherdepartment.s of ediieallon have 
requested permi.ssion for tliemselves, or 
their as.sistant.s, to attend for the pur
pose of acquiring perfect instruction 
it^ the system. These requests have 
been uniformly coinplied with, and the 
warmest thanks have been expressed by 
those to whom }lic indulgence has been 
granted.

Tlie Committee report the uniou of 
230 new scliools, thus b* ingii)g the total 
number of .schools in union .to A»¡/3t). 
The returns from the schools united itx 
forUier yearsi generally mentioti an in- 
crease in their numbers to have taken 
place, but do not specify to  what aniouni : 
probably the augmentation in-this, year 
amonnt.s to25,000; aitd the whuleiiumher 
ofcliildreuinscliO(dsnnUed,lu thenmoniit 
of 100,000. A great number of stUooi*
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are also formed in diiTerent parts of tlie 
kiiiRilom, in svittcli tire national system 
is adopted in all its essential characters, 
and whicli, tliouf;li not in union, have 
principally cAed tlieir establisliinent to> 
the impnise s||rich the Society has given 
to the feelii§;s of the public, on the 
subject of national education. Proba
bly above 230,000 children are at this 
time nndcr a conrse of elementary in-̂  
strnction in schools, either' directly 
united urith the National Society, or 
formed essentially on its plan. ,

In regard to the City of London dON>- 
liaCy Schools, the Society mention with 
peculiar satisfaction, the exhibition of 
the national system, in. the Egypt inn 
Hall a t the Mansion Hpuse, in the pre
sence of her late Majesty, and several 
branches of the Royal Family, who gra
ciously c.xprcsscd tlieif admiration at 
the perfection to which it has been 
brunght.

The establishment of National Schools 
at Halifax in Nova Scotia, and at Hon
duras, has been mentioned in former 
years. In the former plat e the school 

' established for boys is continually, in
creasing in .numbers and nscfiilness:

. SCO boys having been received into it 
within 10 months from its first formation; 
and the example of its success has em 
eouraged . the fornialion' of n girls’

In teU .— Tiationaf S ociety. [S e p t ,
Among the foreign countries to whic^ 

there is a prospect of imparling this ex
cellent system of instruction, through 
the means of the National Society, are 
to be mentioned the town and vicinity 
of Nice, ill the king of Sardinia’s domt- 
nioiis. I t lately occurred to. several 
English residents there, and especially 
to Mr. Morton P itt, on perceiving llic 
wretched state of tlie large and dcstw 
tnte population, (consisting of about 
80,O0Cj,tlie total want of in.strnctiou for 
the lower cln.sse.s, and the abject state 
of vagrant idleness in which the chil
dren swarm about the streets and roads, 
that an attempt to .introduce the na- 
tioual system of education vyould, if. 
prosecuted ivith success, .bo attended 
with th<̂  happiest effects on the moral 
condition of the lower orders, j Accord
ingly application was made to the So- 
ciety, in January last, for some sets of 
the elementary books, together with 
such full instructions as niiglit, be fc-, 
qnired for the formation and conduct 
of a school. The request was unme- 
diatcly complied with, and the books 
sent by the earliest conveyance. I t  
was the intention of those who take an 
interest in the project, to form without 
delay a committee at Nic.e, fpt llip.pitr-1 
pose of carrying |t  into execptioji, and. 
as a first step to cause the „elementary

school, for which 1,0001. have liccn libe- hooks fo be translated in|(r the Italia» 
rally tuhscrihed.’ Nor are the benefits language.
of tlid institution in. that quarter likely 
to becoufiued,to Halifax; masters have 
already (been trained tb^re fpr the put-.i 
pose ^f conveying thti system to other 
parts of North America.

At. the Settlement of Honduras the 
improvement which tlie eliildrgu have 
made, and the order and regularity in-, 
trodiiced among them, arc mentioned

The Committee, in tlicir Report of last > 
year^ mentioned tli^ formation o f a.So- 
ciety for promoting, o f
the Poor |W'ithin, the Opv|Ci[nn\eiil of 
Bombay, and tliat<thc comipnmcations 
they had, received front Arcjhdeaeon 
Barnes pf Rip zeal, and (energy, with 
wliieli the cause .was supported at that 
presidenpy, afforded the faii^Qst,promise

by the conductors of the school. vvith >.of succcssfitl results, ^By a subsequent
peculiar satisfaction.
' III the Repoft of the last and preceding. 
years it. was stated, that the national 
system bad been carried to many dif
ferent parts of Europe; to France, Rus
sia, and Switzerland: , Sweden is pow , 
to be added to the number. An appli--^ 
cation was received' from tiie Swedish 
minister, for a native 'of Sweden to be 
peimitted to attend the <t'entrai, School 
for the purpose of learning tlip system. 
He had been sent from that epuntry^ 
nndcr royal authority, with that express 
design; an'd, aften ifeniainiug in attend
ance at the schooi a'sufficient fipiv> he- 

, bas returned to Sweden.

letter a request was communicated from 
the Archdeacon, Jn the name of the 
Society tliere, tlial a master, thoroughly, 
Instructed in the system at the Central 
School, might be provided and sent out 
with the least possible delay, themselves 
eugagiiij^ to defray the expense of t h e ' . 
pas.sage, and to give a liberal salary, to 
commence from the period of Ids leaving 
England- The £ ‘<t$t India Hireciors 
have kindly consented to grant him a  
passage, and he has now left England 
fdr his destination.

The Committee proceed to render an 
acconntof the mmiiier in wliioh they have 
executed their office of making doua-«
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lions in nid of tlio orecilon of scliools in 
various pnrts of tlie kinp;iloni. Tlte wliole 
niinibcrof tlicse amounts, to G i; which 
appear to have been prudently ami use
fully bestowed.

The Cominirtcc ciiprcss lln-W confi- 
dent hope, that a very material improvc- 
meiit ill the relijtioiisand moral condition 
of, the lower classes i.s progressively 
taking place from what is now doing, 
and is likely to be further done by the 
national systerti of inslriictioh. tn ien  
it is considered, what a rapid succession 
is coiitinnally.going on of the Individual 
children who coinposi: thesd schools,, 

'and how considerable a ^nirtion of (he 
whole number are‘'annually sent forth 
into the imissofsociety, having imbibed' 
the’ nsefnrinstruction there afi'orded,^ 
tli’e Society not unreasuna.hly'derivc the 
most gratifying anticipations of what 
may he effected in tlife pixjgrcss of years 
by so large a part of our population 
trained from their early years, by whole
some discipline, to religious and hiofal 
habits, and in attachment to the esta
blishments of their country in Church 
and staib. In regard to the happy 
effect o f  national education in. jire

¡Itberm ati Societi/, 015
the expenditure of the Society exceed
ed its income, so 8iat a balance of up
wards of TOO!.' was due to tlio treasurer ; 
and that the Cominiitte* felt miicli 
anxiety at witnessing tlteicontra.<it be- 
tvvcdn liic opening prosp<.i;t ,̂ and the 
deficient means of this important and 
uscitil ins(itiiiioii|. , ,, ,

The'operations of the Society liave 
been so miicb extended, that, in ,tlie 
¡nxseut year tlie number of, eeliools is 
dSO, and of pupils 46,076. The siib- 
.scripiions and contr'ibulions from Irc- 
l:uid,'witliin tiic lasfyear, l^ve amount
ed to upwards of 6001.

Tlie avsiem which has been adopted 
and piirsiicd with relation to the instruc
tion and discipline of tlie schools, the 
conduct and payment of tiic masters, and 
the duties of ilie inspéctors, contiimc.s 
In full and effective operation ; and 
thé regulation, which proportions the 
payment of the masters, by a certain 
standard of proficiency in their pupils 
is stated to be found very beneficial.

A gentleman of respectability and 
benevolence, who lias es'tabtislied free 
S,cl>odl$ at Ills own expense, in,p very- 
wild find lawless part p f Ireland,'wr,ites

serving'the Rising gehcratioii fi-oin the' tb the Society*« agent : , ‘i - ' .
taiiit'df evHi they mentinri, (liât ont of • '** Having heard lliat the London Hi-
aboutfivé hundred juvenile dcliiiqiienis 
committed to prisdn in London, only 14 

' have ‘been * fdiiiid' ‘amongst those .who, 
have received education in any .of the 
natiohhi àcliools.
^Thé ' Cbinmlttcè justly remark, that- 

wliUé so mn'cli real good has been done, 
and id now doing, it  should be remenn 
bered, that iiinbh remains to be done. 
Many populous parislies are liow with
out any national school, and the whole 
number o f  schools already estiiblisbed 
falls very fa r short of the number of 
parishes lii the kingdom. On these 
groiinits it is anxiously hoped', that tiic 
contemplation of the 'good -already ef
fected will only serve to stimulate the 
friends bf the Society to increased exer- • 
tion and activity.

There idan ample Appendix aftixed to 
tlie Beport,from wlii.ch we may pcriiapa 
have soine Aiture opportunity of glean
ing extracts. ’ -  ̂*

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY. ■ 
The Report o f the Cbnimittèé in 1818; 

stated, tliat the number of schools in ‘ 
the yéar 1818 wad 302; atid ' of][ sdholars 
83,516; that many 'applications had 
been received for thp formation of ad- 

^ditinnal schools in various places; that

bcmiaii Society are anxious fo .assist 
tlio^c Wild are desirous 'to eslablish 
schools in theiriieighbourhood, I  should 
be very happy to have their aid in be
half pf two schools, of about a year’s 
standing; I t  may, however, be proper 
to state,' that though' wishing for this 
assistance, it is by no means, with au 
idea of retlucing my own expeuditure 
upon them.” '

An active and zealous clergyman in 
Ireland thus Writes:—

“ Ifnnvard ah application forthe esta
blishment of aiiotlier school within my 
parish, and at the s.tmc time cannot re
sist the Opportunity of expres-iing ayery 
grateful sense of the advantage already 
couferted upon tfas. neighbourhood by 
the schools upon tills foundation; by 
means of which I have the satisfaction 
o f  bq,ing materially aided in the im
provement and civilization of the rising 
popniaiioii in my parish, wherein, on a  
moderate average, four hundred young' 
persons arc daily iustriictcd. 1 feel de
sirous of adding niy mite of approbation 
to the plan pursued by the Hibernian 
Society, hs'being piractically the ^ s t ,  
and tlih'most' effective^ <af any that has 
been attempted for the'iihprovement o f 
this connti^.”
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Tiie fnllon'in^ is a classificntiou of the vronht send 'his childrcn'to school upon 

TUitors,\vhonndcrtakeaiid reiriilnrlycx- these term». To adults who may desire 
eciitcihesnperintendanceoftheschools; to be to read the Irish Scriptures
—2lfi achobite under ■clergymen of the without reference to thc-English loneiie 
esliiblUhnierl; 118 under nohlenieu ayd the Society's, night schools arc well 
geiitlemcii r^ideiit in the vicinity of adapted.
the schools ; 34 under Roman Catholic The enlarged operations of the So- 
priests; 9 under Protestant Dissenting ciety have riiade it necessary, that the 
Ministers ; t) under ladies ; nhd 63 have expenses of tliis year should be incre.as- 
no visitors, being in sitiiulions not con- ed by printiiig40,60USpclUng.book.s for 
tigiious to thé residence of clergymen the use of the schools.—The Committee 
or gentlemen. tenew their expressions of gratitude to

M'ith respect to the Catholic Clergy, tlie British and Foreign Bible Society, 
referred to in the foregoing account, -for 1000 English Bibles, 2000 English 
the Committee hope their visitntiohs Testaments, 5 0 0  Itish Testaments, and 
proceed from n friendly disposition to- 100 in tlie Celtic cliaracfcr, wliieli * 

I wards the Society, and not merely from have been kindly and gratuitously af- 
tt po-ssivc concurrence in its mea- forded for the service of the sister 
snrcfl, Theiv comlnet, indeed, is iii country. There have also been pnr- 
strikingcontiast with thatof a majority chased, within the year, eight Bibles 
of their brethren, who, in several conn- and 2902 Testaments. The demand for 
ties, have manifested renewed hostility tho Scriptures is increasing, not only 
to the measures purs tied hy tlie Society, by the augmented number of the schools, 
“ But,” says the Coniniittce’s corres- but by tlie desire of such as reside in 
]iond< nt in Ireland, “ the issue of tiie their vicinity, to possess tlie sacred 
contest is not doubtful : the feelings of volume,'the •distrihution of which haS' 
the lower orders, wlicrevcr the sciiools produced such btncfictal results. The 
have bnen c.slablishcd, are on tlie sidç enlarged operations of the Society have 
of the Society. Its lahotii^ have also anticipated its resources ; and occasimi- 
teniled to rotiae tlie Protestants to a cd an advance by tlie treasurer, on the 
8cn.<>e of duty, and the Society may look credit of tlio Society, of-l‘d'12 /. 16s. 2d.̂  
with confidence for that energetic cO'; The following is a list of the Society s 
operationbn their part, of which there schools:—
was not the smallest appearance at the . C ounties. S ch o o h . Schohtrs,
comincuccment of their operations. Sligo ......................  40 4192
This clmnge of sentiment produced by Leitrim ...................... CJ ‘ C3 lA
the exertions of tho Society, both, on Fcrmaiiagb 59 4513
the. lower orders of the.flatliolics and Donegal ..................  47 504!»
on the leading men among the I»iote.st- Cavan ................... .• S5 *5Ù2
ants, is invaliiubte. In the county of Roscninnioti.....'... IS 20US
----------, u Catholic population, long Mayo ......................  44 *’ ^1
sunk in darkness and superstition, mid - Gafway .................  2*2 lfS9
which conid not bè prevailed Upon to Longford..................* 9 83» ■
accept tho holy Scriptures as> a gift, Tyrone.....................   50 , 9005
now manifest sncli an anxiety to possess Monaghan .......... . . . 6 0  bdll
the sacied volnnie, as to purchase, w’itJi Clare ......................  3 250
avidity, every copy that is exposed for Evening schools for )  ^
sale., Sclioolniastcrs are also coming instructing adults in >32 ‘12SO
forward to purchase Testaments for the Irish Scriptures, j  ^
tlieir pupils ; ami they declare, that no . ’lö T  Ac i r r
influence shall deter them from doing ' 48 > <
tills. ■ I t  is proposed to. improve these The following comparative statement 
fuvoanible dispositions to the utmost.'’ will shew tlie progress of the Society/ 

Instruction in tlie Irish language is from year to year, fromHts commence, 
still continued to all who are disposed meut. '
to read in it, who understand only tliis Sekooh^ ChUär&n.
language,and to whom it is tho verna* In 1 8 1 4 ....< ...1 4 6 , . . . . . . .  8,342
cular tongue : but to educate rliildrcn 1815............. ....................11,916 <
throngb Uic medium of the Irish Ian- 1816.-...........
gnage exclusively, the Society conceive , 1 8 1 7 . . .  .347. .2 7
would not be useful, if it were practica- 1818............392.
ble, and it is not likely that any parent 1 5 1 9 . ,4g y -g .

   
  



lieligion of ¡ndia-^Martyrdom o f a Christian. 61t
and prayers arc presented, by Bralim'ms

1819.1
WARD’S DESCRIPTION OF THE 

RELIGION OF INDIA.
■The fullowing brief but fearful de

scription of the religion of India was 
lately given by the Rev. William Ward, 
one of the senior missionaries at Seram- 
pore, in an address delivered by him 
in this country, wliicli he has visited 

‘ fur tlie re.establisbment of his health, 
after a residence in India of nearly 
twenty years. -

‘‘ In India, it is universally main
tained—

“  I. That the one God is an insulated 
Being; that he is separáted from all 
created intelligences; that he has uo- 
tliing to do with creatures, in which 
class the Creator, the Preserver, and 
the Destroyer, are placed. Thus the 
connexion is destroyed between Ood 
and his creatures. To the One Ood, 
not a single prayer is offered; no tribute 
of praise ascends,

“ 2. That tnan is not an accountable crea
ture, Believing man to be entirely ma
terial, and attributing all action tospirit, 
they assert that lie is the chariot and God 
the charioteer; thus exonerating tliem- 
selvcs from all accouutablcness.

“ S. That the present stale is not a slats 
<lf'praltation. I f  man be not a responsi
ble being, the wicked cannot be ex
horted to forsake bis way, and the tin- 

' righteons man his tholiglits.* The Gen- 
too, in accordance with this sibutiment, 
gives himself up to the commission of 
iniquity.

“ These three articles form what may 
be called their Pliitosophical Creed.

“  That which may be denominated 
their Popular Creed maintains—

** 1. That bathing in a river washes away 
sin. Thus one part of their Creed con
tradicts another; for the second article 
of theirPliilosophical Creed implies, that 

.sin is a noiienity. In conformity, how
ever, with this article, millions of people 
repair to tlieGanges every morning and 
evening, to wash away their sins.

“ 2. That alt sin is, corisunted and taken 
away by the repetition of the mme <f God. 
This delnsion is embraced by the whole 
population,

“  i.T h a t their created gods are to be wor
shipped. One of these is an iplhiuous 
character. He is renowned for licen
tiousness, and his festivals are abomi
nable. <
■ “  4. Another part of the popular re

ligion is the worship bf the image- i f  a 
monkey. To him offerings arq made 

€ h IU3T. Obsisry. Nb. 213.

appointed for that purpose.
Anotlier branch of thoir religion 

consists in obscenity anC- abominations, 
so dctestible as not to se stated to a 
Christian audience. I  have been ob^ 
liged to close'my window-shutters; and 
to seek for my children, that I  might 
remove tlicm to a distant apartment. 
As lust and cruelty constituted the re
ligion of the ancient Greeks and Ro
mans, so it is in India. The cruelty of 
tlie Gentoo religion appèars in suspen
sion upon two hooks ;' in the piercing of 
the tongue by a sharp instrument, aud 
drawing n snake through it;, in tlie de
votees Uirowing themselves'firom elevat
ed places upon knives; in pilgriins pe
rishing in the hot months by tlie road 
side ; and in tlieir tjirowiiig themselves, 
in order to ensure future happiness, 
under the wheels of tlie chariot (if Jug- ■ 
gernaut.

“ 6 . To this add, Uiat human Sacrijtces 
formed a part of the ancient religion of 
the Hindoos ; and that, even now, mo
thers drown their children as nn act of 
religion. They lead the child into the 
water, and encourage it to go forward 
till it perishes.

"  T. 7'he burning of widoirs. Our God 
is ' the husband of tlie widow, aud the 
father of the fatherless.’ By way of trial, 
the Hindoo widow first bums her finger 
to. a cinder: she then bathes in tlie 
Ganges, walks roopd the pile, and 
tlirows herself by the side of lier hus
band, She is then tied to him : tlic son 
kindles the pile, and loud vociferations 
drown her cries.

** 8 . The burying t f  widows alive. 
The widow sits in a large grave; the 
husband is laid on her knees ; and those 
who are present trample in the earth.’*

RECENT MARTYRDOM OF A 
CHRISTIAN IN SMYRNA.

The following statement is given on 
the authority of a gentleman resident 
in Smyrna. The Greek Chnrqb, it seems, 
has a law never to receive again a per
son who has once fallen from their faith. 
To the operation of tliis strange law the 
following instance of martyrdom must 
ho attributed : tlie victim might, indeed, 
have escaped with life,, but would never 
1-ave been received by the Greek 
Chnrcli and people.
. “  Atlianasius, a young man of about 

twenty-four years of age, was the son 
of a boatman ; bat not being brought 

4 L
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lip to sea,or taught any handicraft trade, 
■was obUged to leave (lie land of his birth 
ia aearcli of a livelihood as n coniinim 
servant. Hawig'served two or rtiree 
master«,he feninto the hands of aTurk, 
who lived iff decent circiimstancea. 
His master, pleased wiili his conduct, 
often proposed to raise him from the dej 
grading bondage of a Greek, to the 
privileges of a Turk, which could be 
done only by tnfcing'lhc extcripv mark 
'ofa disciple of,5^ahomet,iin<f rfenoiinc- 
ing Christianity before (he lUeccaniay 
—the Turkish bishop and judge.

Every temptation to this change was 
long resisted, tilt, on one falijJ festival 
night, he littered the word of abjtira- 
tioii, and next m ori^g  was nhidc a 
Turk. He remaiuetTwilb his iiiaster. 
about a year after this; suileriug, no 
doubt, many pangs of conscience, and 
havingno alternative but to die, as he 
conld not lire, a Christian. Thus cir
cumstanced, and probabjy urged by his 
own people, be resolved to sacrifice his 
life rather than any longer,disguise liis 
sentiments. With this ’ ‘intention he 
<|iiittcd the Turk his master, and went 
on a pilgrimage to Mount Athos, a spot 
covered with.convents, and filled with 
monks and friars.. Here he remained 
some mouths, receiving instruction, and 
preparing fur death. ■

On the expiration of his pilgrimage, 
bo quitted Mount Athos, with the con
gratulations of the whole body, on the 
prospect of becoming a distinguished 
saint. Ho arrived at .Smyrna in the 
habit of a Caloycr, or Oreck Motik, and 
went immediately, with the approbation 
of the Greeks, to the meccamay, de
claring his resoliiiion to die a Christian, 
rather than live an apostate. The judge, 
in order to save his life, wislicd to per
suade the Turks that he was mad; but 
be persisted in publicly abjuring Maho- 
roedanism, and asserting his readiness 
to die. Upon which lie was confined in a 
dungeon, and put to the torture, which 
he endured with tiie greatest fortitude 
and patience. '

The Greeks were afraid tliafthe .tor
tures he suffered, and .the extravagant 
promises and, allurements held ^out to 
him by the'TurkS, would sliakc hi's re-, 
eolutuiti, and therefore sent u funatical 
priest to strengthen liim to suffer dcaffi.

[Se p t .
riciics, houses, land.s, A'C. if lie would 
remain a Turk ; but nothing could 
tempt him to save his life.’. At length 
a Turkish blacksniith was ordered by 
the captain of the guard to strike off 
his head ; but, as a last attempt, the 
cxecutioner'was directed to cut sliglitly 
into the skin of bis neck, tliat he might 
feel the edge of his sword : but this 
expedient also failed of sncccss; and 
Athanasius,oil his knees, declaring, with 
a calm rounteiiance, that he was bom 
in the faith of Jesns, and would die in 
the faith of Jesus, was released from his 
sufferings with a single blow.

The Turkish guard instantly tlirew 
buckets of water on (he neck of the 
corps and dissevered head, to prevent 
tlie especliiig_ Greeks from dipping 
their handkerchiefs in his blood, to keep 
as a memorial of this event. The body 
lay exposed and guarded for three days. 
It was afterwards given tip to the 
Greeks, ami buried in tlie principal 
gbiirch-yard.

. In suri) a circumstance it is difficult 
to say, wlio are tlie most culpable—the 
Turks or tlie Greeks. The Turks are 
always ready' to shed the blood of a. 
Christian; but how abominalilc i.s it, 
that a ciiureli—a Christian cliurcbslioiild 
refuse merCy to a once-fallen but peni
tent member! When will the day come 
that shall open the eyes of these people'; 
and what a weight of re.sponsibility lies 
on those who arc better instnieted, to 
attempt their spiritnal ¡mprovcroeiit ! 
espeeiully by lUstfibutiiig aniotig them 
lliat blessed Hook of eternal life, whieli 

. proclaims the mercy of Him who 
willeth uot the death of a siiiner, but 

rather that be s1ioi|ld turn from his 
wickedness and live."

CHINESE SUPERSTITION.
On the IStli of May, 1818; a stoim 

suddenly arose at Peking, wbich dark
ened the heaven.« and filled thc'air witli 
sand and dust. Tho Emperor was greatly 
alarmed, conceiving it to be a Divine 
judgineitt, and was anxious tO know its 
moaning: ho also called oil his minis
ters of state to endeavoilr tO discover 
the cause. In a public cldriiment, he re- ' 
|irimubded his asironomers for not' hav
ing pre.vionsly informed him' when tlie 
liurrieane'was*to tiiki: place. They had

On the day of execution, Athanasius ♦ but three days before stated to him
was led‘out of prison, with liis hands 
tied behind lihu; he walked firmly to 
tlio square before ihe large mosque, 
Vidterft again lie was offered lus life, with

■what, felicitous, stars xlied their happy 
infiiieiice around his persoii,^nd indi- 
rated long life and prosperity ; but all 
litis, he says, was the language of flat-
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tcry, whilst they could not, or would not, 
tell him what evils were about to hap
pen.

Three of these “ wise men” gave 
'their opinion that the' cause of the hur
ricane was the dismissal of the late 
premier Sung Tojin, and suggested the 
propriety of recalling hini'; but his 
majesty was far from approving their 
suggestion, and reproved tlieir advisers 
for their presinhptiou in meddling with 
his royal prerogative.-

The Mathematical Board also pre
sented their opinion; and intimated, 
that if this kind of hurricane, accom
panied by a descent of dust, contiuned 
a whole day, it indicated perverse be
haviour and discordant counsels be
tween the sovereign and his ministers. 
I t  also indicates great drought and 
dearness of grain. I f  the-wind should 
blow up the sand, move the stones, and 
be accompanied with noise, inundations 
arc to be expected. I f  tlic descent of 
dust continues but an hour, pest'dchce 
may be expected in the south-west fc-' 

' gions, ami half the population will be 
disea.scd in the south-east.

The Gazette expresses his majesty’s 
]>uiiiful anxiety on account of the long 
drought, and hn.s sent his sons to fust, 
to priiy, and to oiler sacrifice to licuvtti, 
to curlh, and to the God q/' the wmd. The 
2Sth of May was to be a solemn fast; 
and, on the day of sacritice, the kings, 
nobles, ministers of stale, &c. were all 
to appear in a peculiar cap and upper 
garment, indicating deep contrition. 
r-Sucl) is Chinese superstition.

Tbe use of torture, in order to extort 
confession,still continues iu China; and 
two eases have occurred of men who 
died of the to\ iires iullictcd previously 
to being tried; two otliers, being tor
tured, mado a confession, and were 
afterwards tried and fomid-innoeent.

A ca^e has also been noticed of a 
Tartar nobje family, of the imperial 
kindred, having .had some persons in it 
who had espoused the Koman Catholic 
faith-. 'His majesty say.s, they .have all 
recanted, long ago, and have trodden on 
the Cross, and that further inquiry Is 
unnecessary; but he commands that 
the images aud crosses which they had 
not previously destioyed, be forthwith 
.burnt.

GUARDI.\N SOCIETY.
. The object o f this Society is the 
preservation o f  pnblic.'nioraU by pro
viding a tcmpoiary asylum for fe-

InicU.—'G uardian  Societj^. • Cl.O
males, removed by the operation of 
the laws from the public streets, 
and atl'ordlng to such of them as ore 
destitute, employment^ and relief.— 
Patrons, ' their royal  ̂uglinesses tbe 
Dukes of Kent and Siis .ex : Patroness, 
her Grace the Duchess of Wellington ; 
President, the Right Hou. the Lord 
Mayor. The Committee of the Guar
dian Society have made an appeal to the 
public, on the ground tiiat a Society 
calculutgd to preserve the morals of 
youth, to reclaim the vicious, and to 
promote the happiness of families aud 
society, is highly important, and worthy 
of encouragement. The designs for 
which tile Society was established, aro 
to ¿iscover and recommend to the ma- 
gi.sl rates* tlie suppression of houses of 
immoral character, the. removal of vi- 
cions \)er,so«s from the*»treets of the 
metropolis, and to alford to those who 
are ^eusibìe, of their degraded aud un
happy condition jilre means of becoming 
industrious ìmuI useful members of so
ciety. The females admitted into the 
asylum 'arc .placed under the superin- 
tcndanccand inslraction of ii commit
tee of ladies, ¿linee the establishment 
of the putitiition fid i fctmiles have been 
received ; of whom l.tfi have beeii 
placet! in service, 123 restored to their 
friends, 20’ have hceii scut to their re- 
respective parishes, 175 dismissed or 
have witiidrawn : 7 have died : 57 are 
now in tlie house.

The Society's permanent income, aris
ing from annual anbscriplions, dues not 
reach COUi. per annum, whilst its aniinal 
expenditure exceeds 12001. The funds 
of the Society arc at present about 150/. 
in arrears, aud p'le deficiency U daily 

• increasing. Tbe importance of the ob
jects of thè institution, with the siic- 
-ccss that has attended its clfort.s, have 
induced tlie Committee, to make tlieir 
appeal, to the public .for an enlarge
ment of their resources ; and they the 
more willingly do so iu hopes that the 
.example of the Society may be follow
ed in other large towns, where similar 
operations are scarcely loss needed than 
ill the metropolis itself.—Donations and 
aiinnal subscriptions are received by 
Wm. Fry, Esq. treasurer, .St. Mildred’s 
Court, I ’oiiltry; aud by the following 

,,bankers : MessrstHunimcrsIcy and Co. ; 
Hoarcs ;Sir. Jf. W. Lubbock and Co ; .Sir 
W. Perring and Co.jSir J .P . Pole and 
Co., Praeds and Co. ; ,ar.<J by Mr. J ,  
Brown, Assistant Secretary and Collec
tor, No. I, Chapel Yard, Spital Square.
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dangerous circumstance« than

BRITISH SYSTEM OF EDUCATIONj 
The following are extracts from let

ters recently leceived in this country.
relative to the extension of the British 
sj'stem of education in foreign coun
tries.
Extract o f a letter from Philadelphia. 

With us the system is, every day

more
young female servants, an anxious ob
jec t of their exertions has always been 
to instruct them in their duties, to guard 
them against the snares which crafty 
and designing persons are always laying 
for their ruin. .The tract written for 
this purpose, entitled, “ Friendly Hints 
to Female Servants," has been widely 
circulated, both by gratuitous distribii- .

gaining friends: it has already .exerted. by sale. The edition of 300ft
the happiest indnence upon the morals 
and conditions of the objects of its 
care. In some of the sections where tlie 
population was most irregular and de
praved, and whore of course we could 
not soon expect to .witness evidences of 
reformation, ,wo are rejoiced to dis
cover the most distinguished meliora
tion [in the condition of the children, 
as well as their, parents. In short, I  shall 
be greatly disappointed and deceived, 
if it be not ultimately proved, that the 
universal education of the indigent is 
the mean which Divine goodness re- 

' gards with especial favour, as conducing 
to the welfare of his accountable beings, 
through the instrumentality whereof, 

.the' blessed principles of Christianity 
will be ditfuscdaiid rendered permanent 
in the hearts of mankind. To act the 
humblest part, in so great and good a 
work, who wdnid not be solicitous ?”

Extract of a letter from Malta>
** I hope by thé next I  ty ritc, I .shall 

be able to inform you, that a school on 
the British 'syséein is. established ' at 
Alalta. I have wrjtten to the Secretary 
of the School Society at Florence, for 
the lessons'which are. translated into 
Iialtan,' without which I should be at a 
loss. I do not doubt, if subscriptions 
continnp as they haye begun, we shall 
succeed.

The inhabitants at 'Valetta, arc 
anxious not only for a boys’, but like
wise for a girls’ school j and I can assure 
you tlmt a girls’ school i« very much 
wanted in tips city. If  one were open
ed capable «f containing five hundred 
girls, it woulil soon be filled.’̂

I t a ly .  • >
There arc two schools at Nice, one at 

Rome, one at Naples, and two at Flo
rence, where a society 'is formed' for 
extending the system throughout Tos
cany. . t *

SOCIETY ifok FEMALE SERVANTS.
• The t'oramittce of this Society, con
sidering that no persons aro placed in

copies printed last year is nearly ex- 
hansted, and, it may be presumed, has 
been seen by five or six thousand per
sons ; and it is to be hoped, by .the bless
ing of God, has waiued and instructed 
them in the paths of piety and virtue. 
The Committee have received from one 
lady a donation of tracts, to the value of 
10?.; and from another lady a small do
nation of money, to be laid out in tracts. 
Besides these, seventy-one Bibles aiujl 
one Testament have also been gratui
tously given during the lost year, mak- 

.ing above three hundred from the So
ciety’s commencement. With regard to 
the regular business of the Society, 155$ 
servants have had their names icgister- 
tered in its books; 756 applications havo 
been m^'i^ by. subscriber.s; 5 7 4  have 
been supplied, and so many servants 
have obtained situations of respecta
bility, and in some gases of great con
fidence. puring the past yeur 148 ser
vants have been rewarded, In.propor
tion to their iengtli of service: to fifty 
who have lived more than two years 
in .their places, one guinea each; to 
fifty-one - who lived more than- threu 
years, one guinea and a half; to. forty, 
seven who have lived more than four 
years, two guineas each. Two; on tlieir 
marriage, have.been presented with 
three guineas and a half each, and one 
with five guineas. In the whole, since 
the first ilistribbiion, in April'1815, 
6741. p s .  6d. have been distributed in 
304 gratuities; 17^'17s. on four Uiar- 
riages: which, together witlrSOi copies 
of the Scriptures, make 695 donations 
to. worthy I and ' deserving servants. 
‘There are now 4*20 'servants on the 
books of the registry; of these, 187 have 
been inserted in the past year. The 
Committee ' have ' the satisfaction to 
believe, that much good has been done 
by many servants acquiring siatioiiary 
habits; ami they feel, opón the whole, 
muuh gratified with their success, after 
the tri.1 l of six years, making due_,allow- 
ance fur huraau infirmities. .
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DOMESTIC.
T n c  occurrences o f which wc gavé 
a  somewhat detailed account in our 
last Number have continued to.cngross 
the conversation and divide the opi
nions of all classes o f the community 
in  no ordinary degree. The M au- 
chcster t^dnsactions, in  particular, 
have been discussed in every corner 
o f  the kingdom ; and. the conduct of 
the magistrates has, on the one hand, 
been assailed with the utmost violence 
o f  reprehension, and, on the other, 
applauded with the most undistin- 
guisliing eulogy.

W ith regard to the conduct o f  the ' 
magistrates, we have not yet arrived 
a t  the period for forming a  correct 
judgm ent o f  it in all its details.. The 
iidormation before us is abundant, 
indeed, hut contradictory ; and mitch, 
o f  it is evidently framed to serve party 
piirpObCsl T h e  press has. teemed with 
crimiiiatofÿ effusions against them ; 
and meetiiiM have been Îièld, not for 
examining; l>iit for condemning and 
th a t without a hearing, the whole 
course o f their proceedings, as illegali 
inexpedient, and cruel—as a  wanton 
and unprovoked violation Of the most 
sacred rights Of Uritons. Whatever 
may be the final judgm ent pronounced 
on the Manchester magistrates, whcii 
the whole o f  the evidence shall have 
been exhibited, it cannot adm it o f a  
doubt, tha t such a mode of trial and 
condemnation is unjust in the highest 
degree, and by no means calculated 
to  produce an  impression of the mo
deration and equity to be expected 
under the reign ot Annual Parliaments 
and lJuiversal Suffrage. And here i t  
ought to be recollected, that neithèr 
the government nor the j magistracy 
o f  the .country can descend into the 
a ren a 'o f public contro.verSy with any 
factious dem agogie who may. choose 
to  assail them. They cannot possibly 
engage in  the war of newspaper para-

fraphs or the tum ult of popular de- 
ate : they cannot even produce be
fore . the public thè grounds - and 
motives of their conduct, until they 

have a legal and constilutiona) opporr 
tunity  of explanation. The cohdeinn- 
acion of the Manchester magistrates 
thérefü'ré, on' account, o f their late 
proceedings, is, to say the least, pre
mature. Wc are not, and we cannot 
be, in possession o f lheir*case. O nr 
information is, in many inkterial re
spects, partial and detective, We 
' ' • ' '

know indeed all that th e ir opponents 
have, to say against t ‘'cm . A s for 
themselves they have iiitherto keen, 
as became them, altogether silen t. 
I t  would seem, therefore, not to be 
unreasonable to require o f our reform
ers, that while they complain so loudly 
of thé  denial o f justice, and the priva
tion of right, in their own case, they 
sho'itldjin tlie case o f  o th e m , consent a t 
least to suspend their verdict un til 
thèy shall have heard the evidence 
and the defence.

But had the* magistrates a  legal 
. right to dissolve the meeting which 

took place a t Manchester on the Itith 
of August? After having attentively 
considered what has been said on both 
sides of this nuestion, wc continue in  
the d ear and decidedopinionthat they 
had such a right. The magistrates 
are constitutionally the guardiansof 
th e  public peace and in this capacity 
they are not only, authorizéd but 
hound to disperse all assemblies which 
may lend to a  breach of the peace, by 
means o f the civil po\ycr should th a t' 
prove adequate to the purpose, and, if  
not,.w ith  the aid o f military force. 
'J’he vast numbers assembled on this 
occasion, and tbe great distance from 
which they came, were o f  tlieinselves 
calculated'to create alarm. Their mi
litary array, their banners, and  their 
mottos, manifested a  determ ination 
to carry thfeir measures by force. The 
avowed object o f the persons meet
ing was, not the am endm ent but the 
overthrow of the British Constitution ; 
and that n o 'd o u b t m ight be enter
tained as to their real purpose, they 
adopted some of the most notorious 
badges of the French Revolution. 
This, however, was not a ll; H u n t 
hitnself has admitted that consider
able bodies o f  the men whom he 
had thus drawn together had been in  
the habit o f  “  playing- a t soldier.s 
that is, o f being regularly drilled i and  
it is certain tha t two men suspected 
of acting as spies on this practice, 
had ' been nearly murdered by the  
persons engaged in it. Kepeated in
formations on oath were also lodged 
with -the magistrates, s ta ting  th e  

^im m inent danger to be apprehended 
from so immense a  concourse com 
posed of such maierials.

I n  all these circumstances, there 
was’ surely enuiigli to constitute a 
•legal rigid on the part o f the magi.'-, 
trates to require the dispersion of the
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nvultitude. • They dkl require it, and population was accumulated from
were resisted ; and tlie disastrous 
cft'ects wliich followed were the con
sequences o f t.l a t resistance.

S u t it will be asked, Have not the 
people of England a right to meet, to 
deliberate on public affairs, w ithout 
interruption from the magistracy ? 
Undoubtedly, provided such meeting 
does not tend to a  breach of the pub
lic tranquillity. I f  it does, the ma
gistrates arc empowered to prevent or 
to dissolve it ; and o f  ibis tendency 
they, as the conservators of the peace, 
are necessarily the judges in the first 
instance. I f  they form an erroneous 
judgm ent, and act unwarrantably in 
‘ the exercise of their discretion, .they 
are liable to be called to a strict ac
count for their m isconduct; but in 
the mean time resistance to their au
thority, on the part of individuals, 
becomes a  criminal act. Now, will 
any reasonable roan affirm, that the 
meeting a t  Manchester was of that 
sober and peaceful kind which would 
liavc justified the magistrates in being 
tame spectators of ns proceedings'? 
Large bodies of men, marshalled in 
military array, are drawn to M an
chester from different and distant 
parts o f the country : they are preceded 
by banners, which threaten blood 
as the. alternative o f a npn-complU 
ance with their dem ands; and their 
mamh spreads alarm and conster
nation throughout the district. I f  
their 'purposes had been, peaceful, 
nay, il tlicy had not had a view to in- 
lim idation as the means of accom
plishing them , would they thus have 
acted ? Would the men o f Bolton, or 
p f Rochdale, for instance, have deein- 
çd it  necessary to march in military 
arrdy, to  swell the already crowded 
population of Manchester, for the 
mere ohjeet of pcacelul deliberation? 
Why could not the men of Bolton, or 
of llochdale, have, had their meeting 
at home, and have there deliberated,' 
if  they m ust deliberate,' on Annual 
I ’arliaments and Universal Suffrage? 
N o good reason can be given for 
(Irawing to Manchester, under all the 
circumstances of the case, th e  popu
lation of distant towns, which does 
iiot involve in it such im m inent dan- 
l;er to the public peace, as imposed on 
the magistrates tlie necessity of active 
interference. They might have been 
prepared with a civil force to preserve 

, the  peace of Manchester itself, winch 
force they might see to be wholly in
adequate to its preservation, wheo Ute

other places. Num bers now alive are 
old enough to recollect how severely 
the magistrates of London were re
prehended in 1780, fo r  not having 
adopted earlier measures to disperse 
the meetings of that period, although 
at first they were far less likely to 
have produced the disastrous results 
which flowed from them , than the 
meeting tit M anchester was. A nd is 
there at this m om ent an individual in 
London, who would deem our magis
trates blameless, if  they perm uted 

■ large bodies of men, on any itretence 
whatever, to converge from all the 
distant points of the kingdom to the . 
metropolis, ranged under leaders, and 
marching in military order; and still 
more if their avowed object should be, 
as it was in this instance, a complete 
revolution in the slate ?

■But it is said the rashness and pre
cipitancy of the M anchester niagis- 
tnites are proved by the peaceable 
term ination of various meetings of a 
similar kind which have since been 
held. The circumstances, however, 
are materially diflerent in the two 
cases. A great point is now to be 
gained by putting the M anchester 
magistrates in the wrong ; and to that 
object much is to be sacrificed. But 
who will venture to say, that, be
cause various meetings, which have 
since been held, have not ended in  
outrage and blood, there was no ne
cessity for dissolving the m eeting 
a t M anchester? W ho will answer 
lor the consequences, had the scores 
of thousands then assembled beeiv 
held together by a ' succession of in
flammatory speeches, un til the ap
proach of night, when i t  would have 
been comparatively easy to execute auy 
meditated mischief ? Had the m eeting 
consisted of the population o f Maii-r 
Chester alone, the danger m ight have 
been less urgent. As it  was, it appears 
to us to have been ttemendoiisl

The magistrates, however, made an  
experiment on the temper o f this fear
ful mass, which left them  no alterna
tive as to  the cOtirse to bo pursued. 
They issued warrants for the appre
hension of H unt and some of his fol
lowers. A very largo civil power found 
itself wholly unable to e.secute these 
warrants t the constables, tboiigh very 
numerous, were effectually 'withstood 
in their attem pt to perform their duty, 
by the firm and apparently concerted 
pressure of the mob. And then, it 
was, that it seemed to have bccomo
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imperative to employ tlic aid of the 
military force.

There remain a great number of 
questions of fact, ou which it seems 
unnecessary to enter, and on which it 
may be impossible to attain  any thing 
like certainty, until the wliole affair 
shall have undergone a judicial or par
liam entary investigation. I t  may, 
however, furnish a fair subject of 
discussion, whether the nia<|:i$tratcs 
acted wisely in employing the yeo
manry to disperse the meeting, in pre
ference to the regular troops. We in
cline, for our own parts, to th ink  that, 
on all such occasions, it is advisable 
to employ the latter in preference to 
the  former: both the men and the 
liorses are more accustomed to scenes 
o f tufnultand'danger. and arc less like
ly, in the hurry and agitation of the 
moment, to exceed the due line of mo
deration. The duty, therefore, is likely 
fo be performed with the least quan
tum  of casualty, while the appear
ance of regular troops is more im
posing. We m ust greatly question, 
iiidceil, the policy of putting the yeo
m anry of the vicinage forward on 
such a  service, without strong and 
urgent necessity. The various incon
veniences arising from it are too 
obvious to require cnum cratioii; nor 
are we aware o f  a single ads’antage 
to be hoped from it, which would not 
be more effectually gained by the use 
o f  the regular troops.

After the apprehension of H unt and 
liis associates, it was made a  question 
w hether they should not be tried for 
treason. I t  was at length determined 
to indict them fur a seditious con
spiracy. They have- pleaded not 
guilty to the indictment, and have 
given bail for their future appearance, 
i t  will now remain with a ju ry  of their 
country to decide whether they are 
innocent sufferersorcrimiual offenders; 
and  though, while parties run high, it 
may not be always possible to procure 
wholly impartial and unprejudiced 
verdicts, we yet have a firm confidence 
th a t the tfihunals of the land will 
evince that the laws m ust be obeyed, 
and that the preservation of the peace, 
o f  society and the maintenaiice of 
o u r civil and religious blessings are 
dearer to juries in  general than the 
indulgence of party feeling, or. the 
gratification of a  discontented spirit.

In  various parts of,the country, as 
well :>s in London and Westmiitster, 

m ee tings have been held for the pur. 
■ tose of jJassipg resolutions condemn.
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ing the conduct o f  the  Manchester 
magistrates. None’ o f  these have been 
attended with tiiinult o r disorder, 
excepting one-\vhich'-'<ook place a t 
Paisley, where it was necessary to  
call in the military force. Some symp-. 

.tom s of riot were also e.xhibitcd a t 
Glasgow ; but by the activity o f  the  
magistrates, tliey were soon obviated. 
I t  becomes, however, à very serious 
subject of consideration for the  go- 
vcriinient, whether the ffaine o f  so
ciety in this country can Iuiig*be held 
together under its present regimen. 
W hat remedy it may he proper to ap
ply we will not pretend to say. . But 
that some measures of wisdom and 
vigour arc become indispensible, can 
scarcely be questioned. I f  we knew 
that a number of incendiaries were em 
ployed in dispersing combustible m a
terials throughout the extent of this 
great metropolis, and connecting those 
m aterials by means of trains, so as to 
be able to explode them tvhenever it 
besl suited their purpose, should we 
th ink it right to wait the explosion? 
Should we not, on the contrary, do 
our utinost to prevent it, by removini; 
the latent mischief, and seiae and 
punish the incendiaries? But wherein 
doe.s this supposititious case differ from 
that which is actually passing before 
our eyes, except in the greater mag
nitude o f .the real existing evil? By 
means of the press,and of public meet
ings, the minds o f the population are. 
filled with hatred of their rulers, and 
o f all . the superior orders of society, 
and with hostility to every existingih- 
stitution, civil and ecclesiastical. Pains 
are taken to eradicate from amongst 
them every feeling o f loyalty, and 
every principle ofreligion. The whole 
enginery o f the anti-Christian àiid 
anti-social conspirators o f  France is 
put into requisition, for the purpose 
o f  beating down tlie bulwarks o f pro* 
perty and subordination, and prepar
ing the way for the entire demolition 
o f thè state. The combustibles, there
fore, are disposed, or, at least, dispos
ing in due order. I f  tfie work pro
ceeds without molestation, let us nut 
wonder if  the explosion should fol
low. When the materials are prepared 
and the train laid, a  single spark will 
serve the purpose o f conflagration— a 

"conflagration which will involve, a ll 
classes of the community^ and even' 
the immediate authors and  instru 
ments of the evil, in one coramoti 
ruin. I t  surely is the duty of govern
ment,' as guardians o f  the public
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peace, a s‘conservators of tlie public 
morals, as the parents o f the people, 
to avert such a consummation as this 
by timely niea^rcs of wise an«l kind 
precaution. ' It is their duty to stem 
the tide of sedition, irréligion, and 
impiety, which threatens to inundate 
us, anrl not only to protect our per- 
sonsand pmperty from actual violence, 
but to guard our hearts and ad'cclions 
against the insidious arts of un])rin- 
cipled and licentious agitators, and to 
save us •and' our children from that 
shipwreck of our present peace, and 
our future hopes, which must follow 
their successful progress.

This, we admit, however, is not the 
whole duty of the  government. An 
obligation no less incumbent on them  
is that of devising measures to abate

—jinswert to Correspondents.
thc.pressure o f want upon the labour
ing classes, and to prevent, if  possible, 
its recurrence. The government has, 
in Uiis respect, contracted peculiar ' 
duties from their long maintenance of 
the sysleni o f poor laws; the source, 
we are persuaded, o f many of the most 
formidable evils under w hich , the 
country now labours: and until tha t 
system shall have been made to give 
place to some other less conducive 
to  general improvidence,’ vice, and 
misery, means should, if possible, be 
found forgiving employment to p e r y  
individual in the kingdom, who is ca
pable of it; combining with such a 
measure a plan for the more universal 
diffusion, Dy means of a well-regn-. 
lated education, o f  sumid knowledge 
and Christian principles.
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NOT^o RAU.ÍNG; A n  im ita t io n .o f  H o ra ce -"  are under consideration.
Uri will find, on looking back at oiir volumes, that the subject of his paper has 

been already considered at length in our pages.
J . C. bad better apply to onr Publisher, or to his own Bookseller, for the informa

tion be requires, as it is not in onr department. With regard to the other sub
jec t be mentions, we can only say, that onr not having noticed Mr. ’Vaughan’s 
answer to Mr. Beresford, was not, as he Supposes, from onr “ being too )>artial 
to Mr. Vaiiglian,”  or fromapprobatlon’of his work; but from the work it.self 
not having reached its (wc believe it was not published), when the Review of

. M r. Beresford was w ritten ; and we did not think it necessary to invite our 
readers to the controversy a second time. We as decidedly condemn the spirit 
and many of the statements of tiiat work as J . C. himself.

Rusticws has mistaken tjie drift o f G. F. G.’s reasoning. He thinks it incoiiststcnt 
ill G. F. G. “  to allow takiitg away the life of a covv oran ox, and yet so strongly 
to object to shooting a bare or stag.”  B ut upon fiirthex consideration, Husri- 
cus will perceive that O. F . G.^ argument was levelled generally against 
“ sp o r tin g "  with the feelings of an animal in any way whatever, or finding p/ca- 
•a re  in effecting its destruction : he would secili as much to object to h u n ltn g  
“  a covv or an ox," as “ a hare or stag;” and to he as willing to yield the latter 
as the former to lawful and jnstifiablo slaughter. His argument was evidently 
levelled not a t shooting or uthcrwis.o ocstroyiog an animal for food, hiu at find
ing “  sport” in so doing, G.'F. G, will,’however, be glad to find that Rústicos 
agrees with him on two p o i n t s t h e  evil nature and tcndcnc*y of the Game 
Law s; and the impropriety of a Clergyman, at least in this country (which he 
Considers particularly circumstanced), going out, “  even for a single'iiniuiite, 
with his dog and his giiii."
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R E L IG IO U S  C O M M U N IC A TIO N S^

F or the C hristian Observe^'., I '
T H E  DUTV AND ADVANTAGES 

OF R EEIGIO nS  INTERCOURSE.

M a n  has been justly described 
as a being born for social life: 

he was intended to have conversa
tional intercourse with his fellow- 
creatures, and,' in the delightful 
hours of quiet repose, to cheer his 
exhausted spirits and fit himself for 
his active duties by,a kind inter- 
.cbange of his thoughts and feelings.'

I t does not, however, usually 
happen that the subjects which 
engross the conversation 'of men 
in general are those which are 
really the most interesting and 
important. Religion, with all its 
train of lovely and infinitely mo
mentous associations, is but too 
often banished from social inter
course : the name of the Redeemer 
is unheard ; the joys of heaven 
and 'th e  terrors of perdition are 
imfelt; all,' in fact, is a blank, as 
far a» concerns the best, the spi
ritual, the immortal part of our 
nature.

The evils of thus excluding re
ligious topics* from our ordinary 
thoughts and conversation are in
numerable ; but upon no occasion 
are they felt more than iu those 
peculiarly hallowed moments in 
which we appear" before God 
in the assemblies of religion. At 
such times the soul ought, doubt
less, to be elevated to the highest 
degrees of love,' enjoyment, and 
adoration; heaven and eternity 
ought to be full in our view; we 
should, rise in heart aud mind, 
under the influences of a gracious 
Redeemer and of that ever blessed 
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Spirit who is our Enlightener and 
Sanctifier, to those future glories 

- compared with which all the cares 
and concerns of this transitory life 
are not \vortb a thought.

■ Far,' however, from this ardent 
desire for the day of sacred rest, 
with its appropriate enjoyments, 
being generally visible, the pro
fessors of religion too often enter 
the sacred walls cold and unin
terested ; or interested only or 
chiefly by curiosity, or some other 
feeling as subordinate to that 
ardour which David, for instance, 

•describes (Psalm Isxxiv), 'as the 
piety of the present age is languid 
compared with his. And what is 
the natural result 1 The moments 
which should be devoted to the 
higher topics in religion are ob
liged to be employed again and 
again in teaching its iirst elements. 
Instead of learning to glow with 
the ardour which so well comports 
with the magnitude of the hopes 
aud the prospects of the Gospel, 
men think it much if the ice is 
just beginning to melt when the 
sacred service is concluded. In
stead of going oil to perfection, it 
becomes necessary^ to reiterate first 
principles: instead of new and 
deep iuipressions being nrade, it is 
often more than can be eftected 
to revive even the past, or to rouse 
the ignorant inattentive professor 
of religion to reflect a t all upon 
what it has been the business of 
the whole week to forget. Were an 
angel to descend from heaven ab
sorbed in the glories of eternity, 
how greatly must his tone ..be 
lowered before it could meet the 
apprehension of ordinary Chris- 

4 M
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tians! The tliougbts and language and regard all the week, should be
of heaven would not mix freely 
with the curt^?nt of other thoughts 
and language which had been be* 
fore entertained by the majority 
of his auditors ; so that, instead of 
beginning with the great subject 
which tilled his bosom, and so late 
engrossed his celestial converse, 
he must, perhaps, be content to 
** feed them with milk, and not with 
strong meat;” and, by preliminary 
discussions and appeals, to pre
pare the way for that perfection of 
knowledge and intensity of adora
tion which become the Christian 
character.

Now among the causes of these 
unhappy effects, none perhaps, ex
cepting negligence in private devb- 
tion, is more conspicuous than our 
inattention to the duty of main
taining sacred intercourse. Were 
men’s hearts reality interested with ' 
religion during the week, and their 
conversation employed in a manner

indifferent to him on the Sabbath? 
Is it astonishing that the language 
of Scripture appears new, or strange, 
or unintelligible to him who can 
live peacefully for weeks or months 
in total inattention to it?  Is it 
wonderful that a man disbelieves 
or shrinks on the Sunday from 
what he has practically disbelieved 
and shrunk from all the week ? As 
well might a person born blind 
expect to enjoy the visible beau
ties of creation, or an illiteráte 
man fully to enter into the topics 
of the deeply learned, as a man 
who has neither felt nor conversed 
on the affairs of eternity in his fa
miliar intercourse with his family 
and friends, expect to hnd himself 
interested, even on solemn occa
sions, with those supremely-import- 
ant topics. He ' retires, in conse
quence, from the sacred services of , 
religion, either disbelieving what he 
has heard, or, a t least, denying its

corresponding with such a heavenly importance, and steeling bis heart
frame of mind, it would he quite 
natural and easy to enter with full 
purpose of soul into the exalted 
rluties of the Sabbath-day. There 
would appear notliing strange or 
unusual in religioii$ thoughts or 
script oral language; the soul would 
be prepared to receive them and 
to cherish them as tiiey deserve

against every hallowed impression.
To many persons it may appear 

a paradox not a little difficult of 
solution, that while the interests 
of the soul are currently allowed 
-to be the most important which 
belong to human nature, religion is 
so seldom an object of general con
versation. Many reasons might.

But when the contrary is the case ; however, be given to account for 
when religion has been .scarcely, the circumstance.
if at all, the subject of our thoughts 
or conversation for days together, is 
it to be wondered at that in public 
worship we feel cold and sceptical, 
and are more inclined to' neglect 
—perhaps to ridicule or despise— 
than to cherish with due eagerness, 
the things that belong to our sal- 

' vation? Is it surprising that a man 
who never seriously reflects or 
converses on religious topics, who 
scarcely hears even an allusion to 
them in bis commerce with society.  ̂
should think them “  strange things’’ 
when brought before him on sacred 
occasions? Is it wonderful that be 

. with whom the Saviour has not been 
an olycct of sacred contemplation

• With regard to the world atlatge, 
it is evident, that they dislike', be
cause ’ they dread, the subject. 
Too many persons deliberately 
prefer being blinded for life to 
opening their eyes' to the awful 
circumstances of tliclr -condition. 
To drive away serious examination 
into our state before God is -one 
of the principal methods employed 
by our spiritual enemy to lull tis 
into a fatal security; and our own 
hearts are but tOo ready to take 
a part in his evil devices. Thus 
it is that the world agree to forget 
the thoughts of death, ani! judg
ment,, and eternity; and though 
they admit that sue!i things must
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arrive at last, and tliat perhaps 
toon or suddenly, they systema
tically banish them from their 
thoughts and conversation.

But this case, however awful, is 
not a subject for surprise, since 
we evidently perceive reasons suf
ficient to account for the fact. But 
it certainly is more difficult of so
lution, that persons professing re
lig io n  should be often so back
ward to perform the duty, and to 
enjoy the pleasures, of religious 
intercourse. It is true, there is 
no deficiency of conversation on 
subjects connected with religion, 
but which arc not religion : itself. 
There is enough, and far more than 
enough, of controversy and criti
cism ; but when do we hear, even 
in circles professedly religious, of 
the more immediate topics of the 
Christian profession? When do 
modern Christians converse, as was 

' .the case with the primitive church, 
and with holy men of succeeding 
ages, respecting the wisdom and 
.the ways of G od; the love of the 
Saviour; the privileges of the 
Gospel-dispensation; the tempta
tions aud discouragements of the 
Christian, his joys and sorrows,, 
his hopes aud fears, with all tliat 
concerns his heavenly warfare, and 
is conpected with his present or 
eternal destination ? While we pro
fess to believe in *' the communion 
of saints,”  it. too often ajtpcars as if 
this privilege were reserved only 
for “  the spirits of the just made 
perfect;!’ and were too great to 
be enjoyed during oiir journey to 
that better world, where prayer, 
and praise, and adoration, the Ibve 
and mercy of God, his providence, 
aud similar topics, will constitute 
the never wearying subject of 
cteruai converse. . ;

The reason of this defect in the 
conversation of even religious per
sons is, usually, that they do not 
sutficicntly cultivate heavenly-mind- 

' edness; tliey do not walk humbly 
and closely wit|i their God. I f  
the Ir-art be “ right with God,” 
aud if the spiritual, powers and

graces be in a corresponding state 
of vigour, the tongue will not be 
wholly.' unfaithful to its ta sk ; for 
** out of the abufiMance of the 
heart the mouth speaketh.” I t is 
true, there are many, and those not 
trivial, difficulties to' prevent even 
the most spiritually-minded Chris
tian from enjoying religious con
versation as be might desire. 
His wish may be often thwarted 
by the coldness aiid Worlditncss of 
others; his own heart also may 
wander; or h e’ may dread the 
thought of appearing to atfcct a 
sanctity of character which he is 
but too couscious how little be de
serves. He may not often meet 
with those ** excellent of the 
earth,” with whom David said was 
all Ats delight, and in whose society 
“  the man after God’s own heart” 
was accustomed to converse on 
the most interesting of all subjects. 
But all these drawbacks ought uot 
to prevent bis 'daily aspiring after 
a more hallowed tone of conversa
tion. To those who really value 
tlicir religious privileges, what 
duty can be more deliglitful, as 
well as beneficial, than that of 
piutual intercourse respecting the 
topics of their common salvation? 
In this will doubtless consist much 
of the delight of heaven; and upon 
earth such hallow'cd converse will 
greatly tend to strengthen, com
fort, and instruct the Ciiristian, and 
will prove, under the blessing of 
God, a powerful means for build
ing him up in bis holy faith. But 
it must not be forgotteti, that, in 
order to be truly spiritually-miuded 
in our conversation, we must be 
such iu our private' character. I t 
is in secret meditation and prayer 
that those sacred graces must be 
nourished which are to shed a 
holy radiance around our path. 
We must enjoy daily coniuiuiiion 
with God iu our owu souls, if we 
would be heavenly minded in our 
intercourse with society. It was 
while the Psalmist of Israel was 
secretly meditating upon heavenly 
sulyects ihcfi the fire so often 
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kindled, till at length ** he spake 
with liis tongue,” and invited 
others to begr *' what God had 
done for bf  ̂ soul.” The lamp 
must be constantly trimmed, and 
the hply oil. supplied in secret, 
before it can burn steadily and 
brightly amidst the agitated at" 
mosphere of the world. This 
habitual spirituality of mind will 
prevent our fo r c in g  religion into 
our conversation, and will cause it 
to appear as a natural and beloved 
inmate of our bosoms. ** The good 
man, out of the good treasure of his 
heart, bringeth fo.rth good things.^’ 
liis  conversation, far from being 
hypocritical or afiected, will appear 
but as the natural result of a mind 
raised to heavenly objects; and en
grossed with the concerns of eter
nity. The rich stream of sacred 
reflection will not appear as if 
artificially raised for the occasion, 
hut will flow constantly as from a 
perennial spring, tlie exuberance of 
whose waters evidences the depth 
and copiousness of the fountain 
from which they are supplied.

Religious perso l̂is, by their 
abstinence from . those .doubtful 
(it would be well if they, were 
never worse than doubtful) amuse
ments and occupations with which 
others fill up their leisure, may 
redeem many hours which had 
.otherwise been spent in frivolous 
gratifleations. Now it is an im
portant duty to see that the time 
thus gained is devoted to suit- 
abile employments. Among thè 
pleasures of a Christian, what 
can be . named more, suitable. or 
Useful than religious intercourse! 
A part of the hours which the 
world give to topics of no real 
moment, and often of positivfely 
injurious tendency, may by the 
Christian- be ..appropriately end 
beneficially devoted to subjects of 
the highest, because of eternal, im
portance. °

We should, however, beware 
of that unnecessary precision and 
formality which so often disgust 

'the world without beuefiUng the

o f  R elig iou s Intercourse. • [OcT*
church. A religious man may con
verse religiously, without assuming 
a singularity of tone or aspect. 
He should especially cultivate 
courteousness and affability; and 
exhibit religion in her native aspect 
of purity and loveliness! The 
first thing in conversation,” re
marks Dr. Johnson, is tru th ; the 
second is sense, and the third 
good-humour.” The second of 
these ought to be particularly 
cherished in the conversation of 
Christians; for without the culti
vation of g o o d  serise, it is obvious 
that very painful mistakes.may be 
made as to what is generally proper 
to be brought forward on a topic so 
delicate, and so far removed from 
the ordinary intercourse of man
kind. But tru th  is, \ i f  possible, 
of still more importance than even 
good sense or discretion; and 
where it truly exists it will oppose, 
the entrance of insincerity, e.xag- 
geratioD, ostentation, affected hu
mility, and other evil tendencies, 
which are sometimes apt to cling 
to professedly religious conversa
tion.. .Above ail, we should cherish 
a p ra y e r fu l sp irit: we should ha
bitually rise in heart and mind to 
the unseen world, in order that we 
may bring, down, as it were, that 
sacred fire which is to blaze on the 
altar-of the heart, and to enkindle 
to a flame all the graces of the 
Christian character. The absence 
of' this sacred aspiration of soul 
will effectually prevent our culti
vating holy intercourse with our 
fellow-creatures. The defections 
of the closet will evidence them
selves in the hours of social conver- 
lation. Conscious guiltwiMclosetlie 
lips; it will whisper, “  What hast 
thou to do to take the name of 
God into thy mouth !” So that, to 
perform the duty and enjoy the 
privilege under consideration, we 
must Jfo what we seem ; we must 

grow in grace,” and evidence that 
growth. by the increaising spiritu- 
,ality of our deportment; we must 
learn to love God better, afld must 
prove the increase of that love by
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an increasing attention to the duty 
of glorifying him before men, and 
o f  exhibiting in ail our word%and 
actions an augmenting veneration 
for bis holy Name.

w;

FAMILY SERMONS. No. CXXX.

Eph. V. 2.— fFa/k in love, as C hrist 
also hath loved us, an d  hath g iven  
him self f o r  us, an offering an d  
a safrifice to G od f o r  a sweet
sm elling savour.

\

I t is of great importance in re
ligion to inquire into the secret 
motives of, our actions; for God 
seeth the heart, and many seeming 
excellencies deserving praise, per
haps, from men, may exist in a 
cliaracter in which there is no true 
sense of religion, no love to God 
or faith in ou r. Lord Jesus Christ. 
But without these. fundamental 
graces of the Christian life,, none 

I of our actions can be pleasing to 
God. We should beware, there
fore,' that in considering the neces
sity of any duly, we do not view it 
as existing independently of those 
holy affections of the mind which 
alone can render it a true or ac
ceptable service to God. The 
apostolic writers are remarkable 
for their aittiention to this point. 
They seldom or neVer inculcate 
duties without laying down prin
ciples: they seldom or never enjoin 
the outward act, without distinctly 
pointing out. the motive from which 
it ought to spring.

In the words of the text we meet 
with an illustration of this remark. 
The duty enjoined by the Apostle is 
.that important one of “ walking in 
love':” the reason assigned for prac
tising itis, that '^Christ loved us, and 
gave himself for us.” Rising above 
.all secondary considerations and 
inferior motives, the Apostle points' 
us at once to that adecting spec
tacle which is the strongest incite- 
incnL to gratitude, the most power
ful persuasive to obedience, the
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most forcible motive for cherish- 

*ing love both to God and man; 
namely, the love of Christ. But 
not only is the dut;^‘o f “  walking 
in love” grounded upon this pow ^- 
ftil motive, hut every other duty 
and command rests upon the same 
foundation; If we would urge the 
sinner to repent, to turn to God, 
to be converted and live; to what 
can we direct him but to the cross 
of Jesus Christ, who died, the Just 
for the unjust, to bring its nigh unto 
God I Or if we would incite the 
true Christian to greater watchful-- 
ness, -humility, faith, holiness, or 

. devotion, where can we refer but 
to the same all-powerful arguuientl

Let us, then, examine, first. The 
.argument which St. Paul brings 
forward ; and, secondly, The con
clusion which he grounds upon it.

First, The Apostle’s argument;
Christ hath loved us, and given 

himself for us,,.aii ofleriug aud a 
sacrifice to God for a sweet smell- 
iiig savour.", VVe shall perceive 
the nature of this argument mote 
fully if we consider,

1. The action which Christ 
‘performed: “ He gave himself 
unto God for us.” .

2. The ^access with which it 
was'attendcJ: He was “ a sacrifice” 
of “. a sweei'. smelling savour.”

1. In viewing the action which 
our Lord performed, how does 
every circumstance lend to raise 
our.aduuration and gratitude!

For, ill the first place, who 
was it that thus interested himself 

■ for us? Was it one among our
selves, who was touched with k 
fellow-feeling of our infiniiities, 
and wished to expiate.mir guilt? 
Or was it some angelic being, who 
had looked with compassion upon 
our fallen race, and was anxious to 
extricate us from, the snare of diir 
spiritual enemy, and to restore u$ 
to the happiness from which we 

’ had excluded ourselves by our sins? 
N o : it was He whom we had of
fended that performed this act of 
mercy: it was He whose laws iVc 
had broken that contrived the
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remedy.
eon in the ever-biessed Trinity,

:Family § trm ns.—No. C X K X .  On Epii. v. 2. [Oc t . 
I t was the Second Per- eternal admiration in heaTCii, and

ought to'excite it still more upon 
earth: - he gave hirtuelf. He gave 
his glory in exchange for reproach 
and dishonour: he gave the accla
mations of angels, to submit to the 
taunts of wicked men: he gave up 
his heavenly habitation for a world 
in which he had not where to lay 
his head: he yielded not merely 
some of his dignities, or attributes, 
or perfections, but be gave all that 
he possessed—he gave bimself. 
His conduct was the very reverse 
of ours to him; tve are often will
ing to profess his name, to call 
ourselves his disciples; to admit 
his doctrines o r acknowledge the 
excellence of his precepts ; but to 
yield our hearts to him, to give 
ourselves, body and soul, to his ser
vice, which is our reasonable obli
gation, is what we too often submit 
to with reluctance, nay perhaps 
wholly neglect to perform.

This leads us to perceive siill 
another consideration which in
creases the obligations we owe to 
our Redeemer; namely, that he 
did not yield bis glory, and take 
upon him a created nature, and 
submit to sufferings, and reproach, 
and death, for beings who deserved 
his mercy and were ready to yield 
him every return of gratitude and 
holy affection—but be gave liimself ' 

for the sjuful, the guilty,- 
the rebellious children of men. It 
is this humbling rejection which 
adds the fullest lustre to this act 

' of Divine beneficence: “  while we 
were sinners, Christ ,dicd for us." 
Had he waited till man relented, 
till the bard heart was melted and 
the rebellious will subdued by th e ' 
unassisted powers of human nature,
be.bad never undertaken the'task. 
But beholding us just as we were, 
seeing the wrath to which we were 
justly exposed, and fully aware of 
the extent of onr baseness and itir 
gratitude as well.as of our calamity.

the Equal with bis. Father, the 
proprietor of-eternal majesty and 
dominion, who thus condescended 
to act. His own happiness could 
not, be heightened, or bis dignity 
increased : it was, therefore, pure 
dbiuterestedness that caused this 
act of mercy; jt was, as'the Apo
stle remarks, because be joved us, 
that he thus gave hiraselffor us. “ We 
wore not redeemed with corruptible 
things, such as silver and gold, 
but with the precious blood of the 
only begotten Son of God," The 
infinite dignity, therefore, of the 
P.erson is one important circum
stance that renders the transaction 
a ju st subject of gratitude and 
astonishment.

Yet how greatly is this display 
of love and mercy increased, when 
we consider that the sacrifice, was 
hot reluctant or constrained, but 
cheerful and voluntary. He 
himself; “  Do I come,” said our 
blessed Redeemer, “ to do tliy will, 
,0 God," ..His was a free-will of
fering; an act springing from.his 
own love, and oot forced upon 
him against his consent. He said 
of himself, “ I lay down my life for 
my sheep: no man taketh it from 
me, but I lay it down pf myself.". 
“  He was led as a latnb to the 
slaughter, and as a sheep is dumb 
before its shearers, so opened he 
not his mouth."

But not only are the greatness of 
the Person performing the action, 
and the voluntary nature of bis 
Jove, to be considered as increas
ing our obligation ; but also the 
¡costliness o f the sacrifice wliicb he 
presentied. He gave “  himself 
he did not offer any thing as an 
.equivalent or substitute.. Tp pre
sent . any created substance had' 
been an easy task ; had millions pf 
worlds been required, these might 
have been made in a moment by
his power. But be,presented that ' he gave himself to expiate our sins, 
which had nothing .equal or like ; and to open to us .the gates of liea-
tfiat wliicb was infinitely valuable 
and tueritoribus ; that wliicli raised

ven, which bad been closed it. cou- 
sequence of our transgtecsioiu
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But it is far beyond thé power 

of the human mind to understand 
fully what is implied in tlie exprès-« 
sion, “ He gave himself for us it
was not only a surrender of glories 
infinitely above our conception, 
but a submission to pains and suf
ferings equally immeasurable. If  
we could calculate the distance be
tween God and . man, between the 
high and lofty One that/inhabitelh 
eternity, and the helpless infant 
laid in a manger ; if we could 
fully comprehend the wide interval 
between sitting on the throne^ of 
heaven surrounded by ten thou
sand times ten thousand, and 11100- 
sands of thousands " of angels who 
waited to do his pleasure and on 
whom lie bestowed joys eternal and 
unspeakable, 'and being made a 
man of sorrows and acqu-^inted 
with griefs, bearing upon iiim the 
awful load of our iniquities, and 
drinking deeply that cup of wrath 
which was placed in las hands ; 
then, perhaps, but not till then, 
taiiglit we form some faint concep
tion of the full emphasis of these 
words. He gave himself to be 
made not- only a little lower than 
the angels, but to be despised and 
rejected among men : He gave 
himself to suffer pain, and hunger, 
and reproach ; to agonize in the 
garden of Getbseniane, and to ex
pire upon the cross of Calvary.

S. Let us now inquire, what was 
the result of this beneficent act ; 
what was the success with- which 
it was attended. The Apostle in
forms us, that it was well-pleas
ing unto God it was **an offering 
and sacrifice of h sweet smelling 
savour."

We might, perhaps, have ima
gined, that when the only begotten 
Son of God condescended thus to 
become a voluntary offering for 
man’s transgression, his heavenly 
Father, with whom he was One in 
his eternal Godhead and power, 
would scarcely have consented to a 
sacrifice so great. But happily for 
-mankind fhe love of Jehovah the 
Father towards us was equal to

exxx. On Epb. v. 2. 6» l
that of the Son: he is even smd to 
have hi’jiscir ** given him for us 
which teaches us, th tt  all the Di
vine Persons in the Sacred Trinity, 
equally consented to this scheme o f 
mercy and salvation. The sacrifice, 
far from being displeasing to God, 
was of a sweet smelling savour, as 
well as of un all-powerful efficacy.

The expression in the text con
veys an allusion to the sacribces 
under tlieLaw; in wbich,a pure and 
innocent victim being duly present
ed, God accepted the oflerer, and 
granted the pardon of his sins. Not 
that the blood of bulls and goats, or 
othervictims,had anynaturalefficacy 
to expiate human tninsgression; but 
these sacrifices being instituted by 
God * himself, as typical of that 
great Sacrifice, which was to be of
fered once for all, were accepted 
through virtue of the anti-type to 
which they had reference. If, there
fore, these perishable sacrifices 
were accepltible with God, on ac
count of their being bis own ap
pointed ordinauce, and being offer
ed by the worshipper through fuitli 
in bis mercy, or in reference to the 
expected Messiah, bow much more 
must the great Offering itself have 
been a sweet' savour 1̂—that Offer
ing which God himself appointed 
before the foundation of tlic world, 
and which was prefigured by all 
the Tites and ceremonies of the 
Jewish dispensation, and even long 
before that period; for the sacri
fice of Noah is in like manner said 
to have been *' a sweet smelling 
savour unto God."

We are not on this subject to in
dulge unauthorised speculations, re
specting the secret things which 
belong to G od ; or to leave the 
plain fócts of Scripture for the sake; 
of inquiring why a sacrifice so pain-' 
ful, ■'so costly, was chosen, or why 
it-was grateful and acceptable to 
God. We know, and it is enough 
for us to know, that this great oc
currence is plainly revealed, and 
revealed as the foundation of alt our 
hopes and expectations for cternhy, 
But without venturing upon un-
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scriptHral ground, wc may discover But the duty which the Apostle
toiany reasons tvhicli niayrbe con 
sidered as re/iderjng the sacrifice so 
pleasing, (or as the text expresses 
it), "  of a sweet sàvour” to God ;— 
for the Divine attributes were thus 
rendered conspicuous ; and. a way

more immediately urges in the text, 
from the consideration of the sa
crifice of Christ is, that of acting 
up to the holy profession which we 
make, by cultivating love to God 
for his unspeakable gift, and love

was opened which justice did not • also to our fellow-creatures. Walk 
oppose, nay which bollì justice and ’ in love.” This is our duty and our 
mercy infinitely approved, of par- privilege. Love is the very ele- 
doning lost mankind. As our Lord ment in Which the Christian 
himself is said, /o r  the glory that breathes ; it is the best sign of 
was set ie/ore hïm,^o have endured the reality of our religion: for “ we 
the cross, despising the shame, so know that we have passed from 
doubtless the Father also partici* death into life, because we love the 
pated in that joy, and yielded the breÌliren.” “  Whoso lòveth is born 
sacrifice fur the sake of that of God, and knoweth God.” And 
eternal triumph which should en- whcnwereflectuponthatunspeak- 
siie when, sjn being pardoned,death able love of Christ mentioned in 
abolished, heaven opened,' and the text, how can we profess his 
everlasting happiness secured for name, and yet cherish any angry 
the believer, the Redeemer should feeling in our souls ? Let it be our
** see of the travail of his soul, 
and should be satisfied.”

Having thus weighed the Apo
stle’s argiinteiit, we arc,
. Secondly,To consider the conclu

sion which he grounds upon it. The 
sacrifice of Christ, as has been al
ready intimated, may leach us many 
lessons. It may, in fhe first place, 
prove to us t|ic vasl extent of our 
transgressions, which required such 
an atonement. For it was the guilt 
of man that caused the sacrifice 
which we have contemplated "H e  
hare our sins in his own body on the 
tree;'' thus evidencing by his suf
ferings how great was the ofTence 
which wc had committed.

We might learn, also, the neces
sity and duty of submitting to the 
means of salvation pflered in the

aim to repress the first risings of 
envy, hatred, malice, and uneba- 
ritableness; and when, seduced by 
temptation or assaulted by our spi
ritual enemy, we find ourselves in 
danger of violating this apostolic 
injunction of walking in love, let 
us call to mind the love of .Cjirist 
to us, and let us raise pur hearts in 
prayer to God, to increase in us 
that-mpst excellent gift ,of charity, 
without which whosoever iiveth is 
counted dead before him.” ' '  |

To theE ditoro/ theChristian Observer.

W it h  your permission, I  shall offer 
a few/ remarks on a paper in your 
Number for August, entitled “ Siid- 

Oospel. )For was all this splendid den Death justly deprecated in the 
display of energy and grace to no Liturgy.” 1 have no doubt your cor- 
purpose; or may we slight pardon, respondent, in the last paragraph
so dearly bought, with impunity? 
“How shall we escape, if we neglect 
so great Isalvation ?” The freedom 
of the blessing, the mercy of God 
in providing it, in revealing it to us{’ 
and in ppomising us bis Holy Spi
rit to direct us to understand and 
embrace, it, will but enhance our 
gu«it> if we still continue impeni* 

< nitent and unconverted.

of his paper, slates correctly the 
origiu of the phrase ; and it ap
pears to nié, that though it might be . 
as well did it not exist in its present 
form, yet that any evil .which can 
arise from the use of j t  would be 
prevented liy a general understand
ing, that the petition is off<tred.up 
against the approach^ of death 
while wc are in an unprepared state. i
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Your correspondent, however, 

urges the propriety of praying 
against sudden death, taking the 
phrase in its common acceptation; 
and seems to hold that although in 
this, as in every petition, we must 
submit to the disposal of God, say* 
ing “  Thy will be done;” yet that 
the petition' in question may have 
an appropriate place in the Liturgy 
—“ from murder, and sud
den death”—and that without any 
change in the intensity of our feel
ing we may implore God to be 
delivered from all of them.

It must be generally acknow
ledged, that to the unconverted 
person ** sudden death is an awful 
and irremediable evil,” and that it 
is well for him to pray against i t . . 
At the same time I think it is ob
vious, that were he to pray against 
death while in a state unprepared 
for it, the petition would be pre
ferable. I t  embraces the other, 
and goes much further. We can 
conceive of God granting the one 
petition, and the author of it, after 
a long illness, dying unchanged. 
No such observation as this could 
be applied to the'other. .

To turn, then, to the true believer, 
I’ conceive the general wish of his 
heart is, that jn  all things God may 
be glorifíed in him—in bis life and 
in bis death. There is, probably, 
no Christian who has seriously 
considered what an awful thing it 
is to die, who has not, in innumera
ble instances, implored the special 
presence and aid of bis Saviour at 
that solemn season, placing himself 
unreservedly iii ‘ his hands, “ to 
whom belong the 'issues from 
death,*’and imploring that he would 
direct the circumstauccs of the 
final scene in bis own best way 
to bis heavenly inheritance. But, 
generally speaking, 1 think the 
Christian will not go farther, or 
with to go farther than this, in his 
petitions with regard to the cir
cumstances of his death.’ 1 should 
think he would shrink especially 
from using the petition under con
sideration, Ui its more literal niean- 

; Ch r ist , OiiisERV. No. 214.
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ing, when he recals to mind the 
saying? of our Lord—“  Be ye, 
therefo-re, ready; fj»r the Son of 
man cometb at an hour ye think  
not'* “ Watch, therefore, for ye 
know neither the day nor the hour  
wherein the Son of man cometh 
“ at even, or at midnight, or a t 
cock-crowing, or in the morning.” 

These passages, I  conceive, 
clearly shew that we' have no au
thority from Scripture on which to 
build an expectation that a period 
before death is to be afforded us to 
renew our languishing graces. In
deed, the Christian, who lives as he 
ought to live, will have no need of 
such a time. He lives in the ha
bitual contemplation of dea.th * - 
from his knowledge that “  to de
part and be with Christ is far 
better.” The man who is not liv
ing in this state of habitual prepa
ration, but ip the neglect of the 
command of bis Saviour—“ 'be ye 
ready ”—is certainly not to be en
couraged in his slothfulness, by the 
expectation that before death, such 
space, and such special communi
cation of God’s Spirit, shall be 
afforded him, as to enable him to 
rise above all his pain, and sickness, 
and depression, and to ** rejoice 
in the hope of the glory of God.”

A death-bed, even to the true 
and eminent Christian, is frequently 
a scene of much trial, weakness, 
and temptation; often accompanied 
with much depression of spirit, and 
yields “  little visible honour to 
God," or “  benefit to the world.” 
Instances of this nature will readily 
occur to the mind. Such persons 
have iived to G od; their lives have ' 
adorned the doctrine which they 
professed; -but their going down 
to death, for wise though often 
inscrutable reasons, is made a time 
pf trial to themselves—it may be, 
of much distress and uneasiness 
to their friends. But through this 
‘‘ tribulation ” they enter life; they 
perhaps obtain a greater height o f 
glory. Christian seems almost to 
sink in the swellings of the river o f 
death, while Hopeful gets thiougU 

4 N
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rejoicing, and bearing up bis sink* ture> far from encouraging its use.
ing brqlhér. Others, again,, of his 
children a mojciful Father removes 
without pain or anxiety, almost in 
a moment, to their heavenly rest. 
They séém Scarcely to taste of 
death; God not only finds them' 
completely prepared, but he has 
no. further work on earth .for them 
to perforin. They ate, therefore, 
allowed at once to throw off the 
garment of corruption, and spring 
into immortality. Do such men 
“  die without a sign 1” N o;, they 
have left a much better and safer’ 
memorial of whose they were, and 
whose they are, than the most 
triumphant death bed could afford. 
Their lives and tlieir works bear, 
witness of them. To their friends 
this may be a visitation peculiarly 
beneficial. I t  imperatively calls 
on them, and, indeed, on all who 
are acquainted with thè circum>' 
stances, to—“  watch.” The sud
den transition of an open sinner to 
another world is awful iii the ex
treme, and calculated to strike 
terror into the minds of his fellovV- 
workers in iniquity. The snddeii 
departure of a believer is glorious ; 
it is solemtt, yet deliglitfulj and I 
appreliehd generally it Will be con-' 
sidered as a proof of the kindness 
o f his heavenly Father, that he 
should be allowed to .entet his 
eternal rest, without being exposed 
to those protracted sufferings 
which are so frequently our com
panions through “  the valley of the 
shadow of death.”

At the same time, I readily admit, 
that the death of the righteous 
man, after a season of sévere trial 
—bis resignation, and peace, and 
joy, under his afflictions—are very 
instructive to the careless world
ling, as Well as to.the serious Chris
tian. But sudden death also Is 
fraught with important instruction : 
it is the Voice of God bpeakii^g 
peace to his people,, and textor to 
his foesi
♦ Silicei then, the petition under 
considération may have owed its 
origin to Superstition; since Scrip-

informs us that death may very 
probably come to us suddenly dud 
unexpectedly, and grounds the most 
pointed admonitions on this solemn 
consideration; since we are quite 
ignorant of what may tend either for ■ 
God’s glory or our own peace, iri 
the circumstances of our death; I 
conceive Christians in gc»ci-a/(tliere 
are exceptions, I doubt not,) ought 
and will be disposed to leave these 
circumstances in the bands of Him 
who has promised to arrange them 
in the way.-most calculated to pro
mote his Own honour, and their 
sáfe ad mission to that exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory which is pre
pared for his people.

A PLAIN CHURCHMAN.

To the Èdilot of iheChrislianObserver.

Allow  me to make a  few remarks 
upon the following passage, intro
duced at page 523 of your August 
Number, in reviewing “Hints for the 
Improvement of Early Education.” 

“  The first Christiahs had a com
munity o f pi-dperty, under the re
gulation of proper officers, who 
distributed to each individual ac
cording to his peculiar demands.” 
I think that this, tliougli a very, 
common, is an incorrect assertion. 
It is generally supposed that the 
disciples threw all their property 
into a common fund, out of which 
the wants of each were supplied. 
There is no adequate proof that 
there Was any annihilation o.f indi
vidual properly, or'O f those .ine
qualities in it which the Gospel 
never was designed to supersede; 
nor does the.na’rrative, when rightly 
understood, preseut any thing to bur 
view which is pot to'take place in. 
every Chrisliáu church to the end of 

■|Iié world. We aré not left in diffi- 
ciiUy its to the ' meaning of the 
passage; for We find widoms men
tioned in the sixth chaptciô ver. 1, 
ás those Vvbo'were to ije Relieved; 
so that all did hot receive à daily ■

I
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distribution of the bounty of the readers-; and 1 believe be is very
church. And the language of the 
Apostle Peter to Anauias, verse 4, 

While it remained, was |t  pot thiue 
own 1 And after it was sold, was 
i t  not in  thine ow7i po tveri"  plainly 
luarksi that bad he not sold the par
ticular póssessioD, (the w'holc price 
of which he pretended to bring to the 
Apostles, in imitation of the libera
lity of others,) there would have been 
nothing in his conduct to draw the 
notice or the censure of his brethren. 
So that all that we are taught by 
the words, “ all that believed were 
togctlierand bad all thiogs common, 
and sold their possessions and 
goods, and parted tliem to all men, 
as every man had need,” fs simply 
tJiis, that Christians were so much 
under .the influence of disinterested 
piety, that none of tliem counted

generally allowed, to stand almost 
unrivailed in the atysient Christian 
church, for his fervid though some
times overflowing eloquence in the 
cause of pure Chrlstiau morality, as 
well as for bis coustaot and acute 
defence of that first of Christian 
tenets, the doctrine o f  the Sacred 
Trinity. It is, however, neither to 
his doctrine, nor simply to his mo
rality, that the present extract fur
nishes an appeal. It refers, indeed, 
to a point connected with those 
charities which have been alike in 
every age dear Jlo • the Christian ; 
but it still refers more particularly 
to a point of church practice in that 
respect, on which an ancient writer 
may be supposed to possess a pe
culiar authority. I t will shety that 
the practice of obtaining the cou-

any thing which he possessed his' tributions o f  the poor as well as the
rich, by meaus of small weekly 
payments, was not unknotvn in 
times of unquestioned precedent in 
spell a case. Such expedients, o f  
which it is difficult to say, whether 
they have been more vilified as in- 
strumeuts of oppression to the lower 
orders, or as badges of a mean and 
■paltry spirit of collection on the pari 
of their superiors, will, I apprehend, 
from this account be found to have

own, so as to withhold what he bad 
and could spare from the necessi
ties of his brethreu; and that many, 
in order to <niect the numerous 
wants of others, turned into money 
particular possessions which they 
licldj but without reducing them
selves to a situation in which they 
would etiactly need relief with 
those to whom they aiforded it. This 
view .is esjtablished beyond a doubt
by Ihp express mention of a parti- been set on foot by an Apostle, 
cular individual, who sold a piece and sanctioned by oAeof the most
of land for this purpose, chap, iv. 
ver. .00, 37 : for why should he be 
specified by name as having acted 
so, if ,what he.did was,dune by a lt  
in  sim itar ^circumstances—much 
more, if -there was a universal sur-

eminent of his successors,.the pious, 
the devoted, and the,humble though 
exalted Archbisliop of Constanti
nople. Without intending to de
prive the first author of modern 
penny societies of the credit of that

render of all indi.yidual .pròperty to invaluable invention, or pretending
form acomnton stock t

Tof/(e£(iUoro/theCtmsii(tnObso'ver.
• 9

1 beg  leave to offer .to your mis
cellany the -following traus.lation 
from St. Chrysostom’s commentary 
on 1 Cor. xvi. 1. This valuable 
Greek .father is doubtless familiar

to have found the record of a Con
stantinople Ladies’ Penny Associa
tion, either Bible or Missionary, in 
the archives-of the Grand Seignor;
I ,think that enough will appear in 
the plain apostolic injunction, en
forced by his eloquent and feeling 
pomnicntator four hundred years 
afi.er, to convince ns that the p ri
mitive church of Christians was not 
ashamed of the exercise of charity 
in its humblest departm ents; no r

to' many of vour more infprracd the rich of throwing their conlri
4 N 2
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bations into (he tame treasury frith indeed, that some of jour^ frise
the two mites of the poor A’idowi 
I t  does not apfl^ar that shame was 
universally felt, even in soliciting 
such contributions : nor that a ve
nerable patriarch , of a renowned 
metropolis-.thought that he -liad- 
condesbended too far in stretching 
forth a supplicatory hand to the 
poorest o f his flock, or in reite
rating the words of One n>ore ex
alted but not less humble than the 
patriarch, who*, at ^that day shall 
acknowledge the charity as done to 
himself,

I  remain. Sir, &c,
A F R IE N D  T O  P E N N Y  SU B - 

' S C R IP T IO N S .  \

1 Cor, xvi. 'i.’-U pon the fir s t  day 
o f the week let every one o f you 
lay by him in store,t as God hath 
^prospered hinu.i...

“ Observe, the Apostle has re
gard to seasons: the day itself is- 
suited to the exercise ¡ofrcharity. 
As much asjo  say. Remember, what 
ybu^ ,yojy „received,,on.
thal  ̂̂ ayp7plessjngs unspeakable-- 
the ropt [and, first principle- of our 
eternal, hopea-r^and npt only on this 
accouut,v but.aa a,,day,qf relaxa-i 
tion and rest frpni laboniVi.it issuf- 
£ciently apited, to .’the purposes - of 
benevolence.,] ..The,mind, jrel«a®«d 
from Its own burdens, is more at 
liberty to attend and minister to 
the. wants of others. , .The holy 
mysteries, oil that day . add also 
their weight to the demands of be-̂  
nevolence. |Be then every one o f 
you. so engaged; not merely this 
or that person, but let every.one, 
whether rich or poor, male or fe
male, bond or free, May by him in 
store.' The-Apostle says not, bring 
i t  at, once to thp church, lest by 
its smalfneSs it should excite con
tem pt; but when,, by little .accu-’ 
mulations,. the pflering shall have 
swelled to a, considerable amount^ 
present,it to ,me at m^,coming. 
Till then,, retain it in thy own pos
session, nud |iet thy house be as it 
were, tlm ch u rch th y  coifer in the 
place of the holy treasury, I kuow.

counsellors will find fault, when fve 
mention such thiugs, and cry out. 
Do not, I pray, do not lay on your 
audience burdens heavy and griev
ous to he borne: leave it to their 
own choice, leave something to the 
discretion of the bearer; you really 
put us to shame; you make us blush. 
—Now I cannot endure this rea
soning. Paul was not ashamed of 
using the utmost vehemence in such 
matters, and even adopting "a spe
cies of begging language. If, in- 

. deed,i he had. said. Let,what I ask 
be my own, a part of imy house
hold store, the request'then might 
have worn a diflerent complexion. 
But now for whose benefit do I askl 
for the benefit of those who have 
need, nay, rather for your own, 
who give, I feel no shame in such 
a cause. Where is the shame of 
saying, ‘YourLord is an hungred, 

-feed him; naked,i clothe him; a 
stranger, take.him io / Is the Lord 
of the univer^ himself not ashamed 
to say, * I was an hungred, .and ye, 
gave’ me'nd ihqdt 'H e ,' who isi all- 
sufficient, and,who jacketb nothing, 
and shall I feel confu.sion andihesi- 
tqtjon ? [ F a r , from, Jt.». It fis i the
s.hame, of devils, and r (consonant 
only, to their ,evil .dispositions. I 
will feel,.no shame, 1 will speak 
with boldness, a boldness even 
greater tCaii of the very 'persons 
who need your alms. If, indeed, 
you can prove that we thus speak 
to draw you over to our own uses, 
and make a profit to ourselves un
der the plea of (he poor, our' con
duct .would pot ouly deserve the 
contempt of men, but ihei-very 
thunders, of, licayen: Jife. (itself 
should be the purchase of such hy
pocrisy.' .But ,if Tor thej love of 
^od , and not for ourselves, wc la
bour, rendering, as it respects, our
selves, the Gospel, of Christ with
out' charge,. I wilt then urge the 
demand, ’Give to. them who need;’ I 
will reiterate my words, ;i -L will te- 
lax nothing from my severit^^of re
proof against those wim withhold 
their alms. \Vere I ¿a wmuiandcr I
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of troops, should I be ashamed of [lappily, St. Paul does not speak
demanding provision for my soU 
diers? And shall I speak less 
boldly where your salvation is con* 
cerned ? But to render the appeal 
at once irresistible and conclusive, 
-I will take Paul himself for my 
example: I will urge in his own 
words, ‘ Let every one of you lay 
by him in store as God haUi pro
spered him.’ Observe, however, 
here, his, winning and inoffensive 
method. ’ He did not say so much 
or so much, but 'as  God has pro
spered him,’ whether it be little or 
m uch; and not the gain that each 
has made, but 'a s  God has pro
spered, him,’ shewing all success to 
be derived from thence.. And not 
only thus, but he still further 
lightens the. task, improved by bis 
advice, in not requiring all. to be 
contributed at one time; for, in 
collecting by little and little, the 
service and sacriflee demanded be
comes imperceptible to the offerer.”

 ̂ I ' > ' ' I V  k '*
To the Editor o f  theChrUtian Observer^ 
I m ^our authorized translation of 
1 Tim. 8, 9. the Apostle is re- 

' presented as saying, “  We know 
that the'iavr is good, if a man 
use it lawfhlly; knowing this, 
that the law is not made for a 
righteous man.’’ The ambiguity of 
the word “ made,” in the last clause, 
has, unintentionally on the part of 
the translators, furnished the Anti- 
nomian with a plausilde argument. 
I t  is, urged; that believers being 

. complete in -Christ's imputed 
righteousness, the law is not made 
for them: they can no more be 
punished for breaking the moral

the unguarded words which we 
impute-to him, for he says, Sixatto 
vojxoj 8 KstTM, literally, th e lata  
lie tk  not a t, or i s  n o t Isve lled  
against,a righteous m an,hut a g a in s t  
the lawless and d isobedien t; that 
is, against those who break it. This 
literal sense perfectly agrees with 
the Apostle’s doctrine, where he 
sayS, “  Rulers are not a terror to 
good works, but to the evil. Wilt 
thou, then, not be afraid of tlie 
power? Do'that which is good, and 
thou shalt have [absolution and] 
f  raise of the same.”

This ambiguity of our translation 
seems to be countenanced by a  
similar one (Gal. v. 23), “  against 
such there is no law.” Just as if 
the Apostle had said, £$( yofiof 
(¡Sets: whereas bis words are xarx  
rcov roiavtcoy ex eft voffoy ; literally, 
the lata is  not aga in st such. As 
there is no medium between the 
condemnation and the absolution 
of the law, the moment the law 
does not condemn a . believer it 
acquits him! and consequently 
every peititent and obedient be
liever is actually justihed by the 
law of Christ, agreeably to Rom.
ii. 13,‘ and' Matf. xii. 37 ; for, says 
the Apostle; “ thelaw is not aga in st 
suchy” plainly intimaiting that it is 
vovt'them .

Certain' divines endeavour to ' 
make uS as much afraid of the De
calogue, as of a battery of cannon. 
With such a design the pious 
JBunyan says ih one of his unguard
ed moments, “  Have a care of 
these great guns, the Ten Com
mandments just as if it were as 
desperate an attempt to look into 
the law of God, as.into the mouths

I

than transgressing the ceremonial 
law. But in the sensé intended by of loaded cannons. What a liberty 
the Antinomian; it is.not true'that is here taken, both with the Law 
“  the> law is not - made for the 
righteous.” Were , not angels and' 
our dirst parènts'righteous^ when 
God made for' themUhe [then] easy 
^bke of the law of innocebce ? And 
IS not the law made for the absolu
tion of ihe.iriglileous; as well as for 
(he cond îunntioa of the wicked?

and the Gospel 1 Why will not out 
controversialists perceive that it 
(does not follow, because the law is 
not available for all the purposes 
to which the self-justiciary would 
bend it, that, therefore, it is not 
of more value or importance than 
is attached to it by the Antinomian?
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fotheEditor of theChristian(^serx)er.

JK these days of innovation; when 
110 institution, sacred or profane, is 
free from the rage of lawless noyelty, 
a prudent mail is almost afraid to 
throw out any bint which may ap> 
pear to savour of the modem spirit 
of reformation. Even a recurrence 
to an ancient practice, where that 
practice is very generally super
seded, may appear like an inno- 
vation^ and, therefore, at the pre
sent moment be assailed with pre
judices to which it is not fairly 
exposed.

The subject to which I intend 
to apply this remark, is the provi- 
eion made iu the regulations for 
building new churches, by which 
it is recommended to have a  th ii'd  
ecrvice, iu places whfere the whole 
o f the neighbourhood niay not be 
able to find accommodation during 
the former parts of the day. Thè 
excellence and utility of a th ird’ 
service, in populous parishes, is 
too well established to need an 
apology. ' Indeed,' the change of 
customs and the allcrationnf hours 
in modern' Society, have rendered 
an evening service (I mean a ser
vice between 'the hours of six and 
eight) almost indispensable, wher
ever it is wished to keep the latter 
half o f  the Sunday free from the 

• indolehce-dr excesses to which it 
is so often dëvoted. Many of our 
ecclesiastical dignitaries, who at 
first most resisted this practice as 
an unnetessary if not a dangerous 
and fanatical innovation, bave at 
length' acknowledged its 'import
ance, and have felt It their duty 
to give it their support. To many 
persons, particularly the servants 
of families in which religion is 
»lighted, the third service is the 
■only part of the day in which they 
can find an opportuuitybf attchdj. 
ing public worship ; and,' geue^ 
tally speaking, if these services 
did nothing more than decoy our 
Sunday evening idlers, and direct 
them from vagrancy and mischief

tAe Church Service. [O c t .
from the ale-house, and the haunts 
of vice and frivolity, they would be 
of incalculable benefit. A church
man cannot forget to add, that they 
tend to retain within the fold of the 
Establishment those of our docks 
who would otherwise take the op- 
pbrtuuity of wandering in search 
of other pastures.

I cannot, therefore, be supposed 
to object to evening services, when 
I suggest the obvious impropriety 
of 'using precisely the same form of 
worship twice in the same day, a.t 
the same place. Wherever the 
afternoon prayers’ are employed 
twice, the congregation is found 
to be divided; the same persons 
seldom or never attend, both limes, 
except a few, who, for the sake of a. 
new sermon, are ■ willing to go 
twice through the same prayers, 
which, generally speaking, cannot 
be “ for the'use of edifying.” The 
result has been, that the afternoon 
worship is very generally considered 
as intended only for the servants 
and younger children of the morn
ing congregation, and very few 
other persons', think of .attending. 

■I do not deny; that many con
veniences arise from this practice, 
though it is no.t without great in- 

.conveniences also; among which 
may be mentioned, that many per
sons who do not choose cither to 
attend an evening .service, or to 
appear’wilh their servants and chil
dren in the afternoon, learn to con
tent themselves with alt.eudiug only 
in the morning. .

• The remedy which I. would pro
pose for these, several iiiconve- 
nicnces js, that wherever Uiete arc 
three services m Qpe day, tl»,e pro. 
per diyisiptis.It) our phurch worsh.ij> 
should be retailed. I t was never 
intended that the Morning Prayers, 
the "Litany,'and the :Coiniuunion 
Ofiice should be blended into one 
servicc-f—a practice ■ from which 
arise numerous evils. I t  Is this 
which has caused so many per
sons to charge us with vaih repe
titions; the Lord’s P m ’er,*for iii- 
slttnco, occurring gey»ul times,
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{lnd oor creed being twice rehears-, ease in ̂ a n y  of the new and en-
ed, besides individual petitions 
which are to be fouiid in all the 
separate portions of these com
bined forms. The immoderate length 
also of this double o t triple office, 
with a sermon appended, is some
times too much for the most spiri
tually-minded of our congrega
tions to say nothing of the un
disguised weariness manifested by 
others, and the fatigue to the 
officiating minister. Indeed, I be
lieve the mere length of our service 
has done more to drive thoughtless 
persons from the Church to the 
.Aleeting, j than almost any other 
cause. ‘ '

larged dhurches,.it would be found 
a suita(|le occasion bQ|h o f bringing 
back the ancient custom and o f bene
fiting all parties concerned. I shall 
not occupy your pages with point
ing out the numerous advantages 
of the plan,,'Which will readily sug
gest themselves to every consider
ate reader. I t will be enough to 
have suggested it, in hopes o f its 
meeting the eye of some .of those 
who are best qualified to judge of 
its propriety, and, if proper, to 
take the steps requisite for its re- 
-sumption- 1 will only add, that 
I have ample authority for the sug
gestion among our principal ritoai-

There was a tim6 when persons’ ists, and especially Wheatley, who
did not think it too mudi to at
tend public worship tiiree times. 
For this, three services were pro
vided ; nauiely, first the Morning 
Prayers; strictly so called ; secondly 
Communion Service ; and, thirdly, 
the Evening Prayers. Now, if in 
those, days, wiien scVmons were 
Comparatively iUfrequent, and the 
age more dcvotionally inclined than 
in modern times,'it'was thought 
necessary to mukc such ia division 
bow' miicii iltore is it necessary in 
tlie present ége ; especially as the 
sermon has come to be considered 
by all’a very important,' by many, 
though unjustly, thè most import
ant,' part of the sefviCfe Î 

'The Litany and Communion Ser
vice are so excellent, that 1. should 
be very far from wishing to- see 
them less in use than at present ; 
so that, where th'ere but. two 
servicés, ' it 'migiit' bè as well,,

remarks, amidst other observations 
to the same purpose: , “ The Com- 
nuihion Office was originally design
ed to be distinct, and to be intro
duced with the Litany, and conse
quently to be used at a diiierent 
time from Morning Prayer.” .“  The 
offices,” he continues, “  are still as 
distinct as ever, and ought to be 
read at diiierent times; a custom 
which. Bishop Overall saysj, wasob- 
served in his time in York and Chi- 
•cliestert and the smne praqttce, 
Mr. JohusoQ tells ns, prevailed a t 
Canterbury, long sinco the Resto
ration—as it did very lately, if it 
docs not still, at the cathedral, o f 
.Worcester. It is-certain, that the 
Communion Office still.retains the 
old name of Uie Second Service ; 
and Bishop Overall imputes it to 
the negligenceof ministers and the
carelessness of people that they are 
huddled together into one office.”  

perhaps, lo' leave matters as they — Wheatley on the Common. 
Stand.' ’But where there are three Prayer," ■ 
services,'aS’ iá ihfehdéd to be ibe p h i l o -r u b r i c o .

t  .  t .

•J . I

A I iw».. ̂ T- ....tr
' ,1

' ' \ n 'S C E i , L f  N È G U S .

Ik ,
ToiheEdiior of the Christian Observer, nient from lionie ; yet none of llie  
We are in the sixth year of peace, travelled readers o f your journal 
and of linio^t universal estrange, have retraced tlidr route in its
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pages. During Iheir reserve, I  
sball venture to forward |iie  in* 
closed sélectifs from the anplified 
correspondent of a gentleman, 
who confined his tour within the 
limits of our own country. I f  his 
representations may be credited, 
he appears to have found in bis 
native island what others suppose 
tiiemselves compelled to seek ex- 
clusivesly on the continent. ' 'I'he 
example is, nt least, worthy of imi
tation. It seems hard, that our 
compatriots should wander over 
Europe, before they have exhaust
ed their domestic treasures. Should 
you consider these papers to be co> 
incident with the'general design of 
your work, I shall be gratified by 
their publication. I have judged 
it expedient to explain or extend 
some of ray frieud’s remarks, by oc
casional notes. I ’hey are distin
guished from the writer’̂  own by 
the initial of my signature. .

gUÆ SITOR.
*

*\ October, 1, 1819.
** My dear Sir,—I suppose that few 

of us are strangers to the pleasure, 
derived from reading a friend's ob-. 
servations on countries already ex
plored by ourselves; I t id some
thing like revisiting them in his 
society. On this consideration, in
dependently of others of a less per*! 
sotial character, 1 am encouraged 
to obey your wishes, in detailing 
some of the minor adventures of a 
summer’s- ramble into Scotland. 
1 am afraid you will detect more 
than the traveller’s allowed average 
number of mistakes, in what can 
scarcely be otherwise than dubious 
statements ; reported, as these ne- 

.ccssarily were, by a passing loOker- 
on, who had only time to gain hasty 
glances over the surface, either of 
mountains or of manners. Ad to 
the opinions sprinkled among my 
letters, 1 am conscious of having

** From the central district of 
South Britain, I commenced my 
tour on the 10th of last May; but 
did not enter Scotland till the after
noon of the lUth, when I passed 
the Tweed at Coldstream. To a 
person resident, like a friend of 
your’s, within a mile of the lotv and 
level banks of the Trent—in saying 
which, I mean no disrespect to its 
fertilizing, and in various other 
points- meritorious, waters—the ap
pearance of the border stream con
veys highly pleasurable impressions 
of the more softened characteristics 
of the-river scenery of Scotland ;— 
its current fretting over a rocky 
channel, its lofty banks partially 
.fringed with copse*wood, and the 

• easy curvatures of its course,appear 
and vanish at intervals, ail the way 
from the bridge to Kelso ; in other 
respects, the look of the country is 
purely English. Kelso itself is situ
ated at the confluence of the Tweed 
and Tiviot ; and as it is the first town 
of any consequence on the north
ern marches, it became the duty of 
a Suthrou to survey it with atten
tion. 1 was struck with its spa
cious square of handsome stone 
buildings, and witli the enlivening 
air of freshness and prosperity di& 
fused over the town and its envi
rons. In these circumstances, it is 
evidently superior to English places 
of similar rank and population.

** Caledonia is soon discovered to 
be the region of romantic associa
tions. Not very far from Kelso, on the 
road towards Lauder, are descried 
the Eildon Hills ; which, with their 
circumjacent territories, as you 
well know, are consecrated by the 
genius of Mr. Walter Scott. Yet 
here, the prepared fervour of the 
imagination is prematurely chilled, 
as, from this point of actual sight, 
they ill d e se r t the character of 
picturesque, conferred upon them 
by the living minstrel’s decision.

offered some to your acceptance, * Their shape, and what is more 
from wiiicli, essentially as we agree deeply to be regretted, their colour 
ou all important subjects, I strong
ly anticipate your direct, or, in any 
event, qualified dissent.

-the latter being modihed by the 
blue distance—are those of tSe evi
dent sugar loaf, and ifo s^stitution
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of the coniproniising term of coni
cal figure, can reconcile the eye to 
their obtrusion on the general ame
nity of the landscape. It may be 
incidentally observed, in this con
nexion, that the very deformities 
of nature are not without tlieir at
tractions, The candour of Gilpin 
towards nature’s abrupt deviations 
from her usual course, prompted 
him to tolerate and even admire a 
similar act of violence done to the 
Clyde, by the twin elevations of 
rock-work at Dumbarton Castle. 
To these I sliall have occasion to 
recur, and, in the m"ean time, en
treat you to excuse my imprudence 
in calling in question, not merely 
certain of this classical tourist’s in-, 
dividual opinions; but the doctrines 
of many oilier professors of the pic
turesque, who have either studied 
in his school, or formed foe them
selves, and for as many as will sub
scribe to their creeds and canons, 
original systems of the sublime 
and beautiful. I bold it to be im
possible for a  conscientious tra
veller to admire a country through 
the spectacles of books and paint
ings. When the philosopher, has 
defined, and the artist,illustrated,.! 
.the leading principles of taste^^nd 
the common observer, acqtii.red, bp-1 
der their guidance, the,elen)enlS|Of; 
picturesque science, their;pupij liad.v 
better be then "abandoned to bi?j 
own deductions, with all bis lia
bility to admire and dislike in the 
wrong place. He may indeed fall 
into grievous errors ; but the mis
takes occasioned by the ignorance 
of a novice will be more readily 
forgiven tlian^ those of .pretence. 
Amateur^ of the secondary order 
usually live in much bondage to the 
rules of their art. Individuals of 
this class are often the objects, as 
I have reason to know, of your own 
commiseration, .especially when, 
for example,, .they are the com
panions of an autumnal evening’s 
ramble. Qn such occasions, and as 
the scenery of the walk is disclosed, 
they se'dom dare to feel or express 
delight, til.’ they have adjusted tlie 

CHiUsr. O^SBRV, No, 214.

compoation of every prospect, by 
referrirg to the requisite lights, 
shadov^s, lints, distances, groups, 
and ariuosplicric inhueoces. . For 
ail, indeed, that 1 know, to the 
contrary, our friends of this com
plexion may drink, in with delirious 
rupture, what brings to you and 
myself sensations of merely sedate 
pleasure. They may also, on the 
otlier hand, become the unconsci
ous victims of their own theories, 
and find nolhiiig but insipidity in 
scenes which to ourselves are sur
passingly beautiful. Whatever be 
their mysterious case, I would refer 
them to the Eildpn Hills.

“ Near Lauder appears its castle, 
which is understood to have pow
erful attractions for the antiqua
rian. From this place nothing par
ticularly called for attention, till I  
reached the summit of tbe Soutra 
Hills, forming the termiiintioii of 
the ridges of Lammermore. Earlier 
in tbe eveniog, and had that even
ing been favourable, the extensive 
prospect fromthis height must have 
been one o f  diversified beauty. 
But. the atmosphere was .hazy and 
darkening.; so that Edinburgh, the 
ceptr/i mnd principal figure of the 
picture wa^ but dimly discernible.

“ To.every one who, for the first 
time, fsurveys from'the battlements 
of :Nelson’s i monument on the Cal- 
to.u lli)l, )the panoramic..«xhibilion 
of Edinburgh, and its surrounding 
regions, tbe predominant impres
sion will certainly be that of aston
ishment at the unusual originality, 
and composite character.of the vi
sion. The confused accumulation 
of buildings, encrusting the sum
mit and acclivities of the ridge of 
the old town, gradually rising from 
Holyrood House, or its vicinity, 
towards its termination in the ata- 
tum castrum, (for by this graphic 
phrase the Romans^ it appears, de
scribed the castle rock,) the con- 
t<̂ asted regular lines of modern 
architecture disposed oil the pa
rallel levels of the .New Town, 
introduced . almost immediately 
under the spectator’s eye by, tb«

4 0
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niagniticence of l^e Re- pleasurable novelty, to the west end

’ of the town, (which, I am afraid.
rising ^  -
gent’s Bridge ; the - excavaiion of 
the North Loch, dislinctll sepa
rating the twd^ivisions of tile city; 
the mountainous conformations of 
ArthuKs Seat, with the preci
pices of Salisbury Crags; the far 
stretching shores of the Frith of 
Forth along the'coast of Fife'shire, 
with the more distant boündariçs 
of the Ochil and Grampian Hills ; 
the near elevations of Pentland; and 
the sylvan Corslorpliine ; the inter
mediate.foreground towards Leitli; 
of rich and .variegated country ; 
the majestic estuary itself, with its 
many islands, including, especially 
Inch Keith, with its light-house, and 
Inch May remotely situa ted 'in  the'

• German Ocean ; this extraordinary 
combination of antique' and mo
dernized architecture, of inland and 
maritime scenery, of uncultured’ 
and decorative nature, of a com
mercial and fashionable metropolis, 
forms altogether a spectacle which, 
according to the calculations of u 
Briton, defies the rival splendors of 
any continental city. Neither is 
the visitor disappointed, when be 
descends from thid circling, luxu-

• rious vision (in order to survey 
which to perfection, he myst be fa
voured with the sereiie and cloud
less ;itmosphereof a bright summer 
day,) and examines the principal, 
avenues and edificeé of this ca'pijf>l. 
In these he will discover, what none 
will hesitate to call a brave defi
ance of expense, if it be true, as 
confidently asserted, that upwards 
df 800,000/.' bave, within these two 
years, been sunk in building wbat 
may almost be called appendages-to 
a previously finished city. He will

- observe also a display of correct 
taste, and a general unity of de
sign, both in public and private, 
érections, indicative of the eUter- 
prize and national'spirit, of the in
dustry and firmness of purpose, 
which appear almost Cxclusivehy 
)o characterize this populous ami 
busy nest of hnmàn termites. Let 
the visitor, however, confine him-

town,
however, is in reality, the north,), 
and to the main streets on the south 
side of the valley of division. He 
will not with impunity descend into 
the gloonjy profound of the Canon- 
gate and Cowgate, nor with impu
nity explore the many sufiocating 
doses and wynds, which seem to 
have been purposely constructed 
for the accommodation of the di 
rest forms of contagion and paupe
rism; but which, and it is but ju s
tice to add 'this, narrow and un
cleanly as they are, will bè found 
to bè nearly as wide and pure as 
numbers of the courts and alleys of 
London, Should the visitor indeed 
,venture into these dismal déeps, liQ 
will, on emerging, feel with more, 
poignancy of pleasure than ever, 
the * breath of heaven, fresh blow
ing’ along the elevated and'checr- 
ful sites of Prince’s and Queen 
Streets, and the intervening squares 
and avenues.

“  There is a deviation from the 
rectangular model of Edinburgh, 
presenting from a pointon the Leith 

, Walk, I think, one of the finest ap
pearances. in all Ihè' metropolis, - 
The view in question is seen when 
you stand in such a siltiatioit as to 
comifiaiid the lengthened ‘perspec
tive up Picardy Place, towards the 
termination of Queen Street, to
gether with the-cutvaturesof build
ing stretching towards St. James’s 
Square and the arch of tlic Re
gent’s Bridge. ‘ This variety illus- 
trates,‘incidentallÿ, Ihè'good taste 
of thé Aniericiins(of which, ms some 
affirm, they hay« '»io’oppresiive 
share, and, even on this' occasion, 
borrowed what >vasi. wanted 6f a 
French àrtist,) in buildihg (heir un
built capitalOfWaslungtonon a plan 
capable,'with the è:ltceplion of the . 
curved line, of Exhibiting many le- 
semblan'ces'of the Vietv referred to at 
Edinburgh. 'W5idiin|^ thèfii all suc
cess ill conipleting'thc federal city,
1 proceed, in ' the' mèsih time,' to 
remark, that the norlhefnacafiital-- ' r —  ̂ -,------ -------. - w . . . « . p

seJ/> ifhe wish to retain emotions of .derives much' m lvcnti^is ■bcatily /
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from tlie circumstance of the stone of cori^isponding precision and ele-
retaiuing its original colour. In 
this respect, how different, for in
stance, is the almost unpolluted, 
and uniform hue of the Register 
Office, from the ebon and ivory, 
or rather from the chalky and sooty 
patch work of St. .Paul’s ! This 
fresliness of surface, of course, aug
ments llic air of novelty and neat
ness, so eminently characteristic of 
the New Town.

“ Among the most ambitious, and 
successful efforts of architecture in 
modern Edinburgh, must be classed 
the episcopal chapels of St. 'John 
and St. Paul. Botli of these struc
tures are of recent erection, and 
were opened in the early parj; of 
last year. The,elevation of the exr 
leriorof St. John’s is obviously dis
proportionate to its other dimen
sions ; and this is the only apparent 
imperfection, in the shell of an edi
fice of singular pretensions ' to 
beauty. The alleged imperfec
tion is indeed relieved by a low 
cenictry, forming a conlinuHtion of 
the chancel cud ; although many 
persons consider this addition as 
detracting from the symmetry of 
the original design. The interior 
of the chapel is, of course, injured 
in its proportions, by the elevation 
of the ceiling. The defect would 
he considerably .diminished by 
placing galleries over the side 
aisle$.,N 1 ought to have mentioned 
before, that d'® architect was all 
along embarrassed by the circum
stance of an intention, never fulfflled 
oil the part of his employers, of 
erecting those additional accommo
dations; and that the same cause- 
operated unfavourably oa his sci
entific credit, ip respect to the si
tuation and figure of the windows. 
While these points are referred to 
the decision of the critics, the un- 
1aug|)t visitor will he captivated by 
the ' ' ' I /• r 1 - 1  -!i:

gance-L Alf the windows are glazed 
withoj^akeororange'" coloured glass, 
except the great one in the chancel. 
In this there is a circular compart
ment in its arch, over the tracery of 
which is distributed a painting in
troduced with great skill and effect. 
The inferior divisions of tiie win
dows are polluted by the represen
tation of a largest. Andrew’s cross, 
—so obtrusive and unsightly, that 
it is difficult to imagine by what 
lal^orious inconsistency the same 
persons could liavc devised aud 
executed such discordant speci
mens of beauty and deformity. 
The cntliusiast in ecclesiastical ar
chitecture will be consoled by hear
ing, tliat measures , are about to be 
taken to effect its removal. 1 was 
gratified, in a secondary degree, by 
the address and ingenuity discover
ed in the minor arrangements and 
decorations of this chapel. Every 
tiling is in perfect costume, not a 
pannel, moulding, cornice, no nii- 
uttlencss of ornauieiit, hut what 
entirely accords to Gothic purity. 
The organ-case, desks, pulpit, and 
communion rails, are severally of 
exquisite workmanship, and the 
carved specimens, especially on the 
pulpit and in front of the organ 
gallery, can scarcely shrink from a 
comparison with the sculptures of 
Roslin aud Melrose. The impres
sions awakened and sustained by a 
survey of St. John’s, are repeated, 
with some modification, by an exa- 
mimition of tiie sister chapel of St. 
Paul, in York Place. The shell of 
this structure hears a miniature 
resemblance to King's ' College 
Chapel, Cambridge; and the pre
sent perfection of art here also 
arrests and retains the spectator’s 
admiration. It is ohsérvable, that 
as its exterior exceeds in beauty 
that of St. John’s, th<̂  inside evi.

the rival chapel.the t^lttborute and finished ceiling;^ dently yields to til 
copied, ,][, believe, from that of The ceiling here is very iU ma- 
Henry Seventh’s Chapel in naged': ¡1 is a hlcmish, affecting th© 
West minster Abbey, and supported whole aspect of what, in most othei 
by two lipcs of clustered columns respects, m a y  dispute the palm of

/ ■ ■ •, 4 0  2 . ■ .
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architectural elegance w f h , St. 1 wish ^ou could persuade the.
John’s. , The roof in queslon is> 
1 suspect, an^xam ple of |inceu- 
sistent Gothic, and has an appear- 
ance qf being composed of some^ 
thing like, oak rafters, modelled 
according to • some, after design,) 
into ah unsuccessful iniitatiop^ of  ̂
stone v'ork. Thearcbitect^.I think, 
would have done better, by con-, 
structingareal and ostensible wood

builders of the new churches now 
contemplated, to sit for jonce.at 
the 11,feet ,;of ,their brethren in 
Edinburgh. j

“ The,external beauty pf holiness 
diffusedi pver the two. episcopal 
chapels in Edinburgh, will not, I 
am well convinced, ensnare into 
the opiitiou, that an'ultra-passion 
for the sliewy apparatus of public

ceiling, on the plan of one of th.ei worship indicates a religious slate 
various specimens Ip be fpu'nd Jnr of mind. For such a state, it is.
the chapels and halls of the English 
Universities. Taking the (ivo 
chapels altogether, they deserve to 
he regarded as almost an unique^ 
and certainly a most spirited,, re
vival of the sacred architec|ure of 
the fifteenth century, which,, as the..

too frequently, the dazzling and 
pernicious., siibslitufe; ' however 
possible it, maybe, on the oilier 
hand, for the most devout worsliip-, 
per to apprpacb the .Throne of 
Grace, wlieu,, surrounded by what, 
ill themselves ,are, al best, . the

learned assert, was the ,age of tlie, shadows of devotion,—‘From what- 
purestGolhic. You are^.a better ever cause, the episcopal party in
judge than myself,,, whether any 
such edifices, built at least for re
ligious purposes, have.be,eh erected 
since thé Reformation. When 
gazing.on these rich and chastely 
embellished piles, R,was, impossi

Edinburgh is evidently increasing 
iu, numbers, personal consideration, 
and resources, ilt appears to invite 
their inquiry, in wliat degree tjieir 
ranks Jiaye been recruited,, by the 
exhibitions of ecclesiastical splen«

ble not to contrast willfthem, w hat, dor and human, eloquence. The 
to tnysçlf^jliâs appeared,,the mere- worship at St. John’s is conducted 
tricious vulgarity o,f the interiqr of 
a new church whicfi l.coMjd parpe,, 
and (I vyish 'the justanc^ i mayjben 
solitary)  ̂ recently got up .iii .tfie 
southerly metyoppUs. W hat, ¡an 
unaccouniable co.nfusion id.‘?é?/ fij 
present|Of altar, desks, pulpit and- 
ofgan,(wtth its ^çhtral transpayency, t 
like a tavern exhibition on tbe.night
of an illumination !.) gll cohimingied ^
at one.end of a chiirch, .the other r the altar. From this hé'pro'nouncbs 
arrangements of which offer no- tlie absolution, and;‘iVhen hfi |does 
thing like, à compeiisatipii /q r .its , not prehcli^ thé final behediclioii. 
accumulations of deformity \ With- , ► I heard '. him deliver' a'sermqn jvilh 
o«i,‘ indeed,' there i? a fine portico,,, considerahlè|inipfé^siyeness j.^nd if 
but not to be distiiiguislied, by ai his ddctrin.e,,oq this occasion, rwere

with much solemnity. The congre
gation is nuiiierouS'dndTasIiioiiablh; 
but does not seem to be auglneiiled 
by'the presence of aiiy  ̂poof per
sons'.. The titular Bishop of E din-. 
burgh presides over,this assembly, 
assumes the costume of an English 
prelate, and .occupies, when not 
engaged in tlie service, a kind of 
canopied stall on the right side'of

while'its beauty is copied, ifs dis*', lliaiikful. • The religidiiS'tone of 
figtira'tichs are purely original*, . pulpit- of’hSti Paul’s ‘ iii "well

‘ , •  kuown to the"rtrbl'ld,‘by tbeS)ifblisli-
< j  r { ,  ' •  I -  '  • ’  J  , . i r  » I  1 / / ' i i J i  mlini \fiiL) \j J ‘ f  J f  -■ t  f l  I  t .1 I ■

»The writer refers, I  suppose, tp.lJii!., ,, , i,u wr'ri w'(I'.i’
neVf cliilf'cK id Maryflè-oone, concern: ,j,to have exceeded 'l̂ he expense
ing ŵhich'.'hè' inigUt havd given a still; -of St. Jo.'id’s was aboiit 1 6 ,0Wl, •, ̂ rid o^
worse reporti ' The-(éùst 6t it ' is'’stated' St. Paul’s, I2,000t.
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ed sermons of its two officiating world. And if the same cause

receive^, strength in another direc
tion; I^iean, from f .̂e persuasion» 
on the part of its adherents, of llte 
divine right of episcopacy, and of 
that form of polity being essential 
to the existence of a Christian 
churcl);—hère, also, is' a second 
ground of attachment, too capable 
of being .cherished and inculcated» 
sometimes in the absence of per
sonal piety, and sometimes to its 
virtual exclusion.. What may be 
the real state of religion—of per
sonal, individual, religion—in the 
episcopal coramuition of Scotland, 
the by-stander of a day cannot 
presume to calculate. But who
ever reads Skinner’s Annals of 
Scottish Episcopacy cannot avoid 
seeing the danger, at least, incurred 
by our sister church, of making 
high and apparently extravagant 
demands on ;the subject of its ex
ternal government ; in wliicli Case, 
the inference, with the majority of 
its converts,' will certainly be, that 
an Episcopalian- is almost a sy
nonyme for a Christian. The 
Episcopalians id Scotland are ex
posed to the temptation common 
to all religious minorities, of m'd- 
nagjug theif spiritual concerns 
more with a reference to their 
aggregate as a church, than to their 
individual responsibilities", as be
ings plUced in this world to prepare 
for eternity, and who most finally 

, . be either saved or lost; notas roeni-
■ hers of any' specific community, 

havhig either accepted orbow far your sentiments on the subject - . °/r „r
coincide with my own, when I speak of ‘he oilers of ihe G o^el
hailing found in thein a kind, of senti- ® mankind at laige. The 
mental Theism  ̂ so'wideiuiig the strait forgetfulness or desertion of tins 
gate','dnd expanding thé narrow way, , very serious View of Chrislia.'iity 
as diat many pass through the'onc,'and itself does not properly iiiierfcie 
throng the other, witlioid exertion ot w'itli tlie question, whether Epis- 
difficulty; a scheme of iusli-nction con- copacy is, or is not, an apostolic

ministers. Whatever be the intel
lectual merit of those' discourses, 
il is impossible for such as ' gather 
their doctrines and estimates of 
practical religion from the New 
Testament, to allow that the di
vines ■ in question have discover
ed any serious anxiety to draw their 
systems from the same source*. I f  
their congregation is, in part, form
ed of proselytes gained from other 
communions by the system at pre
sent current in York Place—ob
serve, 1 only speak on the siipposi- 
tionof the identity of their published 
and spoken sermons—what thinking 
Christian' can congratulate either 
the- converter or the convert ! 
If  the episcopal cause be rising on 
such a foundation as Ihe one here 
implied, it must either totter and 

. fall ; or, in the évent of its perma
nence, will be sustained by 'the 
principles and fashions of ’this

•  My reluctance to communicate this 
p a r t  o f my correspondent*« MS. on the 
score o f its being personal, and, in fact, 
disparaging to the individuals concern
ed, was overcome by the consideration, 
th a t lie refers to them exclusively as 
aiithoi'if^ who have themselves made an 
appeal to the world, virtually inviting 
public observation and scrutiny. In this 
view, to have refrained from ail allu
sion to their writings would have been 
indicative o f false slmihe. 'Yon have 
divulged your own opinions of Mr.-Ali
son’s sermons w ithout equivocation

nected with no oonvictioli o f  the original 
guilt ofihankind, aud with a t  best a  very, 

-scanty refpreuye to the.Gospel as neces^ 
sarily a  remedial,dispensation, and i-e- 
conimending sonle shew o f indulgent

ordinance, but with sbmeibing of 
far higher importance—our own 
everlasting state. ' It is one great 
practical heresy o f  the universal 

virtue, such ps may gain credit among church: and hence the spirit of 
m ankind  ih the aliseuce of C hristian  hd- mere pfoselyUsm dcteqts itself to  
liness. ; ■ ' '  ' Q. be a unman, selfish, sectarian paŝ .̂
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sion; and its abettors, of whatever porlance. If this kind-of cpnver-
cotnmunion, shew their spcf Is, with 
a vanity a n #  conscious <ÿaim to 
the applauses of their own parly, 
which Hp sopliistry can Reconcile 
with, the diffident and lowly spirit 
of the Gospel. Some of us draw 
men from Popery to PrqteslQut- 
ism ; others from Presbyterianism 
Jo Episcopacy ; a third party ef
fects the converse; and, th.ere ,are 
those tvho reason llie Socinian into 
the catholic doctrine of ,t!ie Tii- 
uity; and all these various. forms 
of conversion may, and do take 
place, in persons w'bo cross over to 
a new party, without the sacrihcc 
of one sin, or the acquisitiop of a 
single virtue; and who continue 
to wear the fetters of that world 
in which their conversion .found 
them. Correct. opinions are un- 
questionably valuable, as far as 
they go; but we delude ourselves 
in estimating their. extent. .With 
what tardiness do we learn to dis
criminate between sentiments and 
springs of action ; between opi
nions ¡sleeping quiescent in the 
ntiderstandiiig, aijd principles go
verning the conduct ! Conversion, 
pr regeneration, when itfpkes place, 
in its highest sense and, by,the 
intervention of |iuman means, does 
any thing but inflate the instru- 
ineiit with notions of, his.own im*

I I I  . . .
•  “  Begeneration . B irth  by grace 

from carnal affections to a  Christian 
Jife.”  J ohnson.

I f  yóuf readers Aliouhf not choose to 
adm it the ah thority  o f iJ r . Johnson, on 
account o f  bis being a' layman, though 
all miist allow him ' to  i liaVe been an 

'  ortli'odo.x one, I  will add the testimouy 
o flfan im ond th e  commentator), who re 
m arks “  A regenerate man and a 
child of.O od arc  all one, and signify 
him Huit lives cf pious and godly life, and  ̂
continues lo ih  so.” (See  Ham m ond’s An
notations, Jolin iii. 2.) '

The Bamd'Poninientator rem arks (on 
1 John iii. “  VVe know that we aae 
regenerate Christians by .our charity  to  
other m en,w hich he th a t h a th  not i«

sion were the primary object among 
us, the dissensious .of the church 
would naturally be absorbed in 
endeavours, not to swell the num
ber of our adherents, But to spi
ritualize and save their souls.

( T o  l e  c o n tin u e d .)

T o  th e  E d i t o r  o f  I h c C h r i s t ia n  O b serve r^

I n the Nuniber of your publication 
for August, 1810, are some re
marks on the "  ENpediency of 
teaching the Deaf and Dumb to 
articulate.” I am glad to see that 
you do not consider any field of 
benevolent effort beneath your re
gard, and that you arc anxious to 
do good even to such bumble and 
uncomplaining sufferers as the deaf 
and dumb. . 1 |have always felt a . 
deep interest in "  these lonely 
heathen of a Christian land and, 
because I have had very dear 
friends in this helpless condition, I 
have endeavoured to make myself 
familiarly acquainted with the 
modes of (heir instruction,, and 
even at length to venture so far 
as to attempt, perhaps in very 
imperfect manner, to (each a few 
of them, according to the general 
outlines of the system pursued by 
the Abbé Sicard, whose Works on 
this subject,' I have /studied with 
deep interest and attention. I was 
forcibly struck with à remark in 
thé article to which I have alluded 
ip these words: “ There is really 
no more intrinsic Connexion . be
tween written and spoken words 
and ideas, than between sighs and 
icleas : indeed, the Îa'ngua"e pf the 
deaf auti dumb is abundamly piore 
significant f ban àny other, inasmuch 
as it 'denotes' (batj' cbailgc Which 
takes p la c e in  our' bnffieé and 
countenances, bji' ^thc movements 
of the soul; and èu fur as intel
lectual processes bear any analogy

oulor meu,wuicu ne m a t mani noi i« fbc  w o tio h s  o(’ffia tte r,,it sh ad o w s 
clearly kn uurogenerate and u u ch ris iiau  ^^urtb this an a lo g y  in very  striking 
.person.'^ i , Q. and s ig n ific a n t c m b le |^ s .”  * .
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This is so true, Mr. Editor, that 

I  think it almost capable of demon
stration, that the deaf and dumb 
can learn the English, or any other 
language, only just so far as their 
own native language of signs is 
employed as a medium of inferpre- 
tatibn. No sounds can be addressed 
to their ear. I f  a written or arti
culate word is addressed to their 
ei/e, it must, previous to explanation 
by signs, be perfectly unintelligible

«47
nance. ^ I point to himself as liav' 
ing indulged the same emotion in 
bis OMK breast. V^ith a look of 
inquiryj and expressing by my 
features and gestures the marks of 
approbation, I demand whether in 
that stale of feeling he deserved 
approbation. His conscience fur
nishes the repi^', and he shakes his 
head. I tell him that state of 
feeling was " evil.” I refer to 
some common.' acquaintance with

If  I niter the word “ hat,” or write . whom we are very familiar; I iini- 
if, there is no analogy between tafe hyi my looks and gestures Iiis
<?ither the spoken or written sign 
and the object; but if 1 describe in 
the native language of the deaf 
and dumb, this object by appro
priate signs, my meaning is at once 
understood.—My pupil has never 
known the meaning of the word 

power.” I speak it, and bid hiln 
observe the motion of my lips; or 
I write it, and bid hiiii mark the 
different letters which compose i t : 
in either case, its import is com
pletely hitlden from iiini. But I 
pourtray by his own expressive 
language of signs a huge rock, and 
a mighty nniii lifting Ihis rock and 
hurling it on his antagonist, and 
then tell him that Mis is power.

peculiar kindness of dcportuient. 
I describe one act of this kindness 
which my pupil witnessed. Again, 
I inquire if this deserved nppio- 
batiou. He assents, and 1 tcK 
him such a stale of feeling was 
“  good.”

1 nffght tnultiply examples of 
this kind without number, all of 
which w'ould’ go to prove, that it 
is impossible, from the very nature 
of the case, to te.ach the deaf and 
dumb the import of any word ex
cept through the medium ofsigng, 
lx is true that so far ai the meaning 
of words can be communicated by 
definitions, so far the pupil may 
learn by this help; hut then the

and, he coinplrehends me. How ‘words which compose the deñni- 
shall r give him the import of the lion must have previously been 
woM ** admiration?” I describe -e.xplained hy signs. To prevent 
by signs a lofty edifice, I raise one mistakes, I ought, perhaps, before 
stoiiq. upon another to . a great this to have observctl, that by signs 
beigbt, 1 adorn it with all the mag- I mean, not any alphabet on the 
nificence'and beauty of architec- fingers, which is as purely arbitrary 
turé, 1 describe myselfasapproach- as either written or spoken lan- 
ing It, I, look at'it, I pourtray my guage;but all that can be expressed 
feelings in my countenance, and by ; by the.various changes of the coun- 
ihe position of my body and the ' tenance, attitudes of.ihe body and 
motions of, my hand^i I ask him.

Did,you ever feel so?” “ Yes.”
“  ,^Vell, this is admiration,”

I am auxiqus to lay the, founda
tion of jiiis moral and religious in
struction; and befofe 1 can proceed, 
he..must become'familiar with the 
import of the terms good and 
evil.” Yéstert|ay I 'saw him angry 
with his companioii'; I recaí the

liiubs^ delincHtion of visible ob 
jects by the hands, and all the 
varieties ofpictiitcs and paintings. 
And this language of signs is sig
nificant, copious, perspicuous, and 
precise, to a degrec'w hich I believe 
would surprise any one who' de
votes .attention plough to become 
familiar with it. It describes, with 
more rapidity, and accuracy than

circumsttinces of jfhe scetie by ap-. > written or spoken language, every 
proprmte s i g n s 1'  pourtray the object
emotion r l  anger in niy counte- alely

which is addressed itnmedi- 
to any one of the bodily
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senses. It pourfrays witlila pecu
liar vividness and beauty all scenes 
and transactions wbicli arc present
ed solely to eye. In trifh, my 
Blind lias been more, agitated by 
a description of tlie day of judg
ment, which I have seen my in
genious friend M r.------, who, you
know, is deaf and dumb, exhibit in 
his own native language.of signs, 
than by the loftiest flights of elo
quence, which are to be found in 
the pages of Massillon or Bossuet. 
He was the judg'e, and I trembled 
before him. He was the accepted 
disciple of Clirisf, and I almost 
felt the rapture which the “ Come 
ye blessed ” will inspire. He was 
the impenitent sinner, and I shud
dered with horror at the yawning 
gulph beneath his feet.

Language is but the excitement 
which gives imagination its force, 
and memory its power. Signs are 
as capable of doing this as well 
under one shape as another; be
cause their use is predicated en
tirely on the supposition that the 
thing signifled \s previously known. 
Make out an analysis of any term 
whatever, and resolve it into its 
radical meaning; in other words, 
ascertain the simple ideas which 
form the complex one which' it, 
denotes. The simple ideas are 
cither derived from sensation or 
reflection, either from what th e ' 
mind notices through the organs of 
the body, or from what with its 
own intellectual eye it discovers to 
he its own phenomena.

Now all these simple ideas can • 
most easily be expressed by' the 
signs of the deaf and dumb ; and 
hence it is that by a suitable arrange
ment and combination of these 
signs, there is no term physical, 
intellectual, or moral which they 
canuot express.

It is only some months since 
that I witnessed an interview of 
several hours between my deaf and^
dumb friend Mr.,------and a young
.Chinese, who was quite ignorant 
of the English language, and also 
of t.ie language of signs and ges>

DeaJ and Dumb. [O c t,
tures. Mr. — — began to talk to 
him in bis language of signs. The 
Chinese w'as at first lost in amaze
ment; but not one half hour had 
elapsed before a rapid conversation 
ensued between them, in which Mr,
------ascertained many interesting
circumstances respecting the birth
place, parentage, occupation, and 
life of the stranger, and also learned- 
the import of nearly twenty Chinese 
words, some of which denoted 
quite complex and abstract ideas.

A few days since, a deaf and 
dumb man, of thirty years of age, 
visited me. He came from a dis
tance, and was entirely ignorant of 
written language. I soon ascer
tained all the important circum-^ 
stances of his situation in Ijfe. I 
then attempted to ask him, by pre
cisely the same signs which 1 use 
among my pupils, if he knew any 
thing of the spirituality and im
mortality of the soul. .-He said hi» 
wife had taught him: he pointed to 
his body, and then to the grave ; he 
breathed and drew as it were his 
breath from his mouth with his 
hand, and' said it would go up
wards,— I pray with my pupils 
morning and evening by signs. 
This man was present at our de
votions. During one of my prayers 
I described by signs the influence 
of the Spirit of God in cleausing 

' the heart. The succeeding day 
he referred to our evening prayer ; 
and “ what did you mean,” said hcj 
“ by washing your heart Î” I ex
plained it to him by signs, and he 

• seemed well to comprehend me. 
He conversed witliout the least 
diflicuity with the other pupils on 
all common subjects, and told me 
one day, that one of them did not 
understand the truth that God 
sees every thing. This he did by 
forming a ball with his hand. Then 
be told me, stretching bis look tmd 
other hand to a great distance, and 
in various directions, that his 
clenched hand represented the 

. world. Tlien be pointed upwards,. 
and described some one as Itoking 
down upon this ball* as look-*
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ing tlirough it, and round if, and miraticn of exalted talents, and the
seeing every part of it.

From these remarks 1 derive one 
simple conclusion, that more .in* 
struction can be communicated to 
the deaf and dumb, in ik given space 
of time, through the medium of 
signs, Ilian by any other means. If, 
titen, the cultivation of the powers 
of the intellect and the aiTcctions 
of the heart, so that the one may 
be led to love truth after the other 
has apprehended it, bo the grand 
aim of all correct systems of edu
cation ; • it would seem tiiat the 
principal object towards whick the 
efforts of an instructor of the deaf 

. and dumb should • be directed, 
ought to be the cultivation of the 
language of signs, and the use of it 
in his daily intercourse jivith his 
pupils.

Just so much time, therefore, âs 
is employed in teaching the deaf 
and dumb to attempt to articulate, 
is comparatively lost: for it affords 
to their minds no new acquisitions 
of (lioitght ; it only furnislies them 

_ with one additional taap of coin- 
inutiicatiug their ideas : and if the 
same time and immense labour were 
expended upon their instruction in 
new ideas, by tlie language of signs, 
they would make much more rapid 
progress in the attainment of know
ledge.

Tliis language of signs is capa
ble of a beautiful though compli
cated philosophical arrangement ;

. and much as some of the English 
critics have censured the Abbé 
Sicard’s system of signs as uiitic- 
cessarity prolix, and savouring too 
much of metaphysical subtlety,. I 
am satisfied, from my actual appli
cation of it to the minds of the deaf 
and dumb, that it is founded in 
nature, and that its general princi
ples correspond, with an admirable 
exactness, to those laws of the iiu- 
inan mind, which have of late been 
so ably developed, and defended 
by one whose mme aUne f need 
mention, Dugald èlewart, to revive 
in the breent of every lover of true

most g ateful remembrance of those 
talents adorned, their e.xercise, 
with that simplicity, and candour, 
and modesty which always attend 
real greatness of soul.

As this language of signs is cap:i- 
ble of becoming a vtliiclc of all 
important religious truth, and as 
this truth can tinis he communicat
ed to the deafand dumb long before 
they arc able to read and write 
the English language correctly; 
another powerful reason, is thus 
furnisheii for its cullivatiuu aud 
use. I  find no dillicully, in the 
course of eighteen months, in con
veying to the' mind of an inlelli' 
gent pupil all the essential iloclrines 
and important fads of the sacred 
Scriptures, and of conversing on 
all the common topics of Cluistian 
experience. It is found, too, to be 
quite practicable to conduct the 
morning and evening devotions 
of the family by mere signs.. Our 
prayers are extemporaneous, with 
a short pause between each petition, 
which affords thepupiU, who stand 
around the organ of their com- 
inuiiicatioa .with Heaven, an op
portunity of offering up mentally 
what is thus distinctly addressed to 
their understanding tlitougli the 
medium of sight.

Insulated as they arc from all the 
rest of mankind, they can, thus, soon 
have the Gospel proclaiiuedtothein; 
and if the salvation of the soul is an 
object paramount to all others,, it 
should seem, that in all institutions 
for the instructiqn of the deaf and 
dumb, no time should be lost in 
pursuing such a method of commu- 
iiicgtion, as will the seonest enable 
the teacher to make the interesting 
subjects of bis care acquainted 
witli the consoling doctrines of the 
pardon of sin through the blood of 
Jesus Christ.
 ̂ I will only add, that this consider
ation should deeply engage the a t
tention of all who are concerned 
in the management and instractioii 
of asylums for the deaf and dum b;

philosopVy the most profound ad- for their responsibility is great in< 
C ri-R isT , O b s e k v , N o . 2 1 4 .  4 T
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deed. 1 shall take an earl] oppor- by way of reply to the sentiments of 
tunity of adding' a few furlher re* one of your correspondents in your 
marks on tbe^ubject of t|acbiiig Number for December, 1818, • 
oral language to the deaf and dumb, G .

R E V IE W  .O F  N E W  P U B L IC A T IO N S .

Tales, o f  the H a ll. By the Rev. 
G e o h g e  C r a b b e , LL.B. In 
two volumes, pp. xxtv, 326, and . 
353. London: Murray. 1819. 

I n the cursory survey, to which 
we are annuafiy invited, of the 
laudable and sometimes splendid 
display of British ■ genius in the 
exhibition of pictures at Somerset 
House, we strongly participate in 
the pleasure very generally felt at 
being directed to some new produc- 
tiun,Urom the inimitable pencil of 
our modern genius, Mr. Wilkie. We 
have noticed, in succession, his ad
mirable and close delineation of 
the Blind Fidler,' the Rent Day, 
the Card-players, &c. ; and no 
fresh efiFort of this truly spirited 
and exact,though characteristically 
lowdife, painter,.has induced those 
feelings of satiety in our gaping 
inood,'which we consider it the 
first' privilege of the true artist 
never to produce. ' , .

I t  is with feelings pot very dis
similar, that we hear, amidst the* 
often splendid trash which exhi
bits itself for daily or monthly in
spection in the scribbling world, 
of another set of talcs and dc.liuea- 
tions, from the pdn of our able and 
faithf^ul copyist of nature in her 
lowly forms, the RevK George 
Crabbe. As readers of poetry, we 
still own to the magic power held 
over our minds by' nearly the same 
manner,.and quite the same original 
force, in the present delineations of 
life arid manuers,''with those which 
rivelted ns on former‘occasions^ 
and the. judgment thrit has tlirown 
an interval of seven years bet'veen 
the present' and the last effusions 
of this satiric muse, has secured to 

'quite a sufiiciency of novelty, at'

.least in matter if not in style, to 
renew all the interest which we 
felt in its first productions. The 
question, indeed, whether this 
highly successful pourtrayer of 
almost the onlj/ subjects be pro
fesses to choose for the exercise of 
his art, be in truth a poet or not, 
seems to us to be just as moot a . 
point as whether the aforesaid - 
artist, Mr. Wilkie, be a painter or 
not. We have very much mistaken • 
the meaning of tlie latter term, if 
it i$ to be confined to the Raf- 
faelles, the Rubenses, the Wests, 
the Davids, und other epic com- 
posers, whether 'of ancient or mo
dern times : and if the term poet 
belong only to a Homer, or a Tasso, 
a Milton,' or a Southey, we shall 
require another edition of Johnson’s 
poets, and must lash the memory 
of that great critic, for having in
scribed amongst his worthies the 
names'of a Butler, a Churchill, 
or even a Dryden, and a Pope. I f  
by the force of vivid conceptions, 
aided by the magic of an artificial 
and harmonious diction,' to raise 
strong emotions, whether'of pity, 
fear, desire, or hate towards per- ' 
sons,' or at events with which we 
are conscious of no immediate aud 
direct concern, be the very essence 
and genuine eli'ect of all true poetry, 
however otherwise lechnj|cally de*- 
fined then must the above last 
mentioned names, and Mr. Crabbe’s 
with them,-be admitted to the full 
freedom of the Pierian band: ipitd 
though it may not have been the 
fortune or -genius of this, ott that 
man,, to-raise exactly this, or that 
class of seosati(nis,»iii the iiyagiiiar 
tive faculties of their ^ d e r s ,  yet 
the power of raising strong
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sensations of whatever kind* pleas
ing or displeasing, by such methods, 
must be considered as equally en
titling the exercise of that power 
to ' the dignified name of poetic 
genius.

One class of sensations, it is most 
true, our popular modern poet Mr. 
Crabbe does not raise, nor even 
profess an attempt to raise, in the 
breast of his readers. It is one of 
which, considering his very strong 
mind and great superiority in 
another department of po.elry, we 
should almost hesitate in averring, 
what is, notwithstanding,our belief, 
that he is completely destitute in 
his own soul ; at least destitute 
to a degree surprisingly beyond 
the ordinary run of the “  irritable 
tribe” whom he so much surpasses 
in his peculiar way. To the feelings 
of the genuine and lofty epic, we 
must pronounce our decided opi
nion that Mr. Grabbe is, as a writer, 
whojly insensible. To explain,' in 
two words, what we mean by the 
term “  epic” or ** heroic,” we 
should state, (hat whatever is above 
life, above ordinary life, as ex
perienced in our quotidian, inter
course with our fellow-beings, may 
be ranked under that title. Great 
powers, great virtues, even great 
vices, and great sufferings mayf all 
be considered as the proper objects 
of the epic feeling. The greatness 
of the object seems to communicate 
itself to, or rather to derive‘itself, 
from, a corresponding sentiment in 
the mind of the poet. It appears 
as much in tlie character he draws, 
as in the numbers of bis song : and 
therë is ip the whole matter and 
method of his discourse,, such a 
lofty aspiring, such a stately march, 
such a splendid, and sometimes 
scarceljl measured-, anibition of 
thought and expression, that, ex
cept for a felicity which the 
pagans might well call inspiration, 
the heroic inventor' is in hourly 
danger of out-reaching bis aim,‘ahd 
toppling over into the sublimely 
ridiculous.  ̂ '
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But nvt to one in this beuighted ago
Is tlia-.- diviner inspiration giv’n. 

Which shone in Slmj^espear's and in 
lUilton’s pagfrr-

T h e  p o m p  a n d  p r o d ig a l i ty  o f  H e a v ’n , "

To this inspiration, if  Mr. Crabbe 
possesses not the' slightest claim, 
he has at least the merit of not ad
vancing any. Like his fellow-sa
tirist, he has chosen, by profession, 
“ to expatiate over’’ the humbler, 
but, perhaps, more appropriate,
“  field of roan:” he has chosen by 
his writings,(o awaken chiefly those ’ 
sensations which arise in reading 
Pope’s Satiriciil Letters, his Duii- 
ciad, and other essays of a like na
ture ; and if that great poet is only 
to be called such in his Messiah, 
Windsor Forest, Epistles, or Rape 
of the Lock, then, indeed, Mr. 
Crabbe must renounce any partici
pation with him in that name: and 
the only question that will further 
remain is this. Would Mr. Pope 
himself have clioseil to rest his title 
to poetic fame on any one species 
of his own composition, to the 
exclusion of the rest!
. That Mr,' Crabbe does claim, a t 

least, so much as the name bf poef, 
will be seen in his own preface to 
bis former work, the “  T a l e s a n d  
to that very rational and spirited 
preface we shall content ourselves 
with referring such of bur readers 
as qiay, after accompanying "us 
through the present work, “ the 
Tales of the Hall,” still retain an 
opinion, that they furnish inade
quate evidence of his title to. that 
high and distinguished name.

So far, indeed, has Mr. Crabbe 
chosen tp rest bis honourable 
claims, on grounds totally distinct 
from epic composition, that he has 
gone beyond all his predecessors 
of name and note to \\hom we might 

, have referred, in.rejecting the very 
front or colour- of that ambitious 
style. With much ability for the re- 
‘gular heroic march of song, and no 
lack, we should presume, of resources 
from whence to draw his - “  sesqui- 
petl al ia verba,” we find him,w'e might 

4 F 2
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almost say, forcing him$el?|to re
jec t those ■which come rrady to 

^iiis band, and (Ascending, ^ e o  by 
^■unnatural efforts, from his loftiest 

meàsurcit to that “ sermo pedestris ” 
which he seems determined to make 
the grand characteristic of all his 
writings.' Hence not only are his 
openings most ordinarily in that 
low and chatty sort of .language, 
which goes quite beyond the- pru
dent modesty recommended by the 
great Roman critic in the first step
pings of his heroic muse ; but even 
ii) the mid-heightofhis career, when 
the native force of his mind seems 
instinctively to have lashed him 
into something of the nobler darings 
of thought and style, he takes care 
to let us know, before he finishes 
bis sentence, how much he de
spises the praise at which we 
fancied he was aspiring, and ends 
not uncommonly the finest passage 
with an effect not unlike that of a 
race-horse who flings d shoe at 
the last heat, or an alderman who 
finislies a luxurious feast by break
ing with his last morsel an unsound 
toojh. Instances will, we are per
suaded, frequently occur, in the 
course of the many quotations we 
shall have to give from the volumes 
before us, of this quaint' and un^ 
accountable'' taste ; unaccountable, 
perhaps on any ground, but that- 
of supposing our poet afraid of the 
slightest imputation, of. what might 
be termed in any sen«e of the word 
enthusiastic ; desirous of keeping 
his head perfectly cool, and shew
ing it to be so amidst scenes the 
most qualified tĉ  arouse the live- 
Itèsll sensations of the Soul j and 
perhaps acting upon tim qtiestion- 
able principle cf a forcibit^ con
trast, ill which the careless and 
familiar attitude of the poet him
self should set off llie growing and 
the deepening eflbets, lights and 
shadows, of the picture before 
him. , •

Wd think it mecessary to say 
thuii much on the style of our ow-. 
tlior, because we may be • consi»

Tales o f the Hall. [O c t

dered in some measure as patrons 
of it, whilst we' quote, with more 
or less approbation, passages of the 
deepest interest and greatest nie/it 
on other grounds ; and that we may 
be saved, likewise, the trouble of re
ferring ro such comparatively minor 
defects, when we may feel our
selves called upon to detract from 
O lir critical and poetic praise, by 
some more serious considerations 
of a moral and religious nature. 
These considerations will naturally 
arise in the progress of our review ; 
but,at present we are unwilling to 
detain our readers further from the 
Tales themselves, or to suspend the 
varied interest which they are cal
culated to excite, in every -breast 
not wholly dead to those peculiar 
feelings of sympathy with the vices, 
weaknesses,-and sufferings of man
kind, which Mr.Crabbe knows so 
well bow to touci).

The “ Tales of the Hall ” so far 
depart from the author’s previous 
plans, as to stand jn  a sort of con
nexion with one another throughout 
the whole, by means of a j'lrelimi- 
nary tale not deficient in interest, 
which runs its thread along the 
entire texture of the piece. Whether 
be thinks such a plan may give a 
little more the appearance of ori
ginal invention than the former 
disjointed nielliod he had pursued, 
or whether a little more pains, ,or a 
little mòre aptitude in his materials, 
or a liflle more experience, per
suaded and directed him to that 
regularity .of composition which 
he bad acknowledged on a former 
occasion beyond his reach, certain 
it is that he lia,s conformed himself 
ill this instance, liiore to the gene
rally recog'tiiiied mode of all supe- ' 
rior tale-bearers, from Boccate 
downwards, through the illusti'ious 
undertaker of a Thousand and One 
Stories to form the anuiscmeiit of 
as many riiglils for tlib‘Arabian ty
rant, to tile filial .splendors of 'onr 
new and itiodish, rather fliail moral,

. poet of LaUah.Rooli, „ Thc^levice 
has its merit, iliough uo(S(j^tli mufli
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cost of time or pains. We forget 
who tells the tale, if the tale itself 
is worth our hearing. The persons 
relating, if remarkably amiable or 
remarkably romantic, or any other
wise remarkably interesting, per
haps a little lake oft* from our close 
and undivided attentioh to the 
wonders they are telling. The im
probability, moreover, continually 
strikes us of so many marvellous 
occurrences having come under 
the cognizance of.any one or two 
persons, however conversant with 

the varied scenes of crowded 
life." . A poem which is, after all, 
nothing but a congericsof episodes, 
can scarcely be called, by any Aris
totelian disciple, a regular composi
tion. And if the taigs be considered 
as a series of interesting dramas, 
and the relaters of them the actors, 
it cannot add.much interest or 
effect to the several pieces, to 
know the character of the players: 
this .has iji large lliuiiiy, that ha.s a 
country box, this is a decent man, 
that a proiligHle, & c .

However, be this as it may, the 
IJail into which our author intro
duces us to find the enactors of his 
Tales, must be described to our 
readers as we find it iu bis opening 
book, with its new possessor, the

' brother George, just
“  past his tlirecscore years,

A busy actor, swayed by hopes and fears 
O f powerful k ind ; ami' he had tilled tlie 

parts
• That try  our strength and agitate our 

hearts."

He was not married ; but having 
been crossed in some rash early 
affection, he had, after a life of 
active* business,, retired to his 
native vilinge to pass a contempla
tive and green ohi age, with money 
cnougli to purchase, and health 
enough to eii.ioy, an old mansion, 
the object ■ of his admiration in 
earlier years, but scarcely of his 
highest dreams of future ambition.

“ I t  Wf-8 an ancient, venerable hall,
And once * jrronnded by á moat and

Tales o f the ^ a ll .  C53
A part was added by a  ’sqnire of tast«^ 
Wiio, wliile nnvalueci acres ran to waste. 
Made spacious rooms,whence be could 

Idbk about,
And mark improvements as they rose 

without:
He fill'd the moat, he took the wall away. 
He thinn’d the park, and bade tlie view 

be gay;
Tlie scene was rich ; but he who should 

behold
I ts  wortli was poor, and so the w hole  

w as sold .

“  Just then our merchant from bis desk 
retired, •

And made the purchase that Ids heart
■ desired ;

The Hall of Binning, his deliglit a boy, 
TIint gave Ids fancy in her lligliteiiipluy: 
Here, from his fatlier’s modest home, he 

gazed.
Its grandeur charm’d Iura,anditsheight 

amaz’d :
Work of past ages; and  th e  b r ick  b u ilt 

place
IV hcre be resided  wtis in  m uch  d isgrace ;
But never in Ids fancy’s proudest dream 
Did he the master of that man.sion socm : 
Young was he tlicii, and little did be 

know
■ Wliat years on care and diligence be

stow ;
Now young no more, retired to views 

well known.
He finds that object of his awe his own; 
The Hall at Binning!—bow he loves the 

gloom
T^hat snn excludihg window gives the 

room;
Those broad brown stairs on which he 

loves to tread
Those beam's within; withont,' that 

lengtii of lead,
On which the names of wanton hoys 

appear, .
.Who died old men, and left memorials 

here,
Carvings olf feet and hands, and knots 

and flowers,
The fruits of busy minds in idle lioiirs.

“ Here, while our ’squire tlie modern 
l»nrt possess’d,

His partial eye upon tlie old would re s t ; 
That best his comforts gave—tliis sooth’d 

his feelings best.” Vol. I ,  p p .6 ,6 .

Tlie word.? in italics are, if not a 
strong, yet some illustration of our 

, meaning, in commenting on tbat 
free-will insertion of low colloquial-̂ . 
ism with which our author chooses
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perpetually to dash his most inte> 
resting passages; a mixture which, 
for our own p;#t, we think^by no 
means necessary to keep up that 
perfectly easy and natural flow 
that Mr.Crabbe, when he pleases, 
can so well combine with much 
grace and harmony of language.
' The Hall thus graphically d e -‘ 
scribed lias a visitor, in the person 
of Richard, 'younger and half- 
brother to George its possessor. 
The portraiture of' the guest is 
worked with no common care; and 
his free and engaging manners, with 
much of a liberal cast of mind, and 
certain early free-thinking habits, 
now sobered down by the well tried, 
and well beloved services of a wise 
and affectionate wife, are admirably 
drawn. His habits had been as 
wandering as George’s were fixed ; 
aiid though George had been the 
first driven from home by his mo
ther’s partiality for her second hus
band and last born Richard, yet 
Richard is now glad, after the death 
of the mother and years of wan-, 
deriug, to accept his brother’s late 
invitation to the H all; with a natu- 
tal but honourable view to the be
nefit of his numerous' family, aud 
accompanied with a determination 
strongly expressed in the following 
aolilequizin^ address.

^  ‘ W ell! here l a w ;  and, brother, take 
yon heed,

I  am not come to flatter you and feed; 
Yon shall no soother, fawner, hearer 

And,
I  will' not brush your coat, nor smooth 

your m ind;
I  will not hear your tales the whole day 

long.
Nor swear you’re right i f  I  believe you 

wrong;
Nor be a' \vitness of the facts you state. 
Nor as my own adopt your love or b a le :
1 wUl not earn my dinner when I  dine. 
By taking all your sentiments for mine; 
Nor wateli tlie guiding motions of your

Before I  venture question or reply;
Nor when you speak atfect an awe pro* 

'found, '•
Sinking my VoioO) ns if I fear’d the 

goiiud;
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Nor to your looks obediently attend.
Thé poor, the bumble, the dependant 

friend ;
Y et son of that dear mother could I  

meet—
But lo ! .  the mansion—'tis a fine old 

seat!” ’ V o l.I .p p . 17, 18.
The chief of their company is 

the rector of the parish, social 
and shrewd,” in whom George  ̂
found an old school-fellow, and now 
at once a neighbour and friend. .
n Boys on one form they parted, now to 

meet
In  equal slate, their worships on one 

seat.”
By bis help, certain recollections of 
school sppply the opening remarks 
and tales in the second and third ' 
books, of wliicb the tale in the third 
book, of “  the Patronized Boy,” 
is not exceeded in the whole work 
for strength of shade, and the por
traiture of unmixed despair.

The fourth, fifth, and sixth books 
relate, from the lips of the brother' 
Richard, the various incident's of 
hisowDchecquered life, and.receive 
a deep interest respectively, firom 
the description of his first trip at 
sea, in which he has a narrow, not 
to say miraculous, ' escape a fter  
drowning;—from the interesting 
story of “ poor Ruth,” the daughter 
of his friendly hostess in the sea . 
port, wlio  ̂ dies self-drowned, the 
hapless victim of seduetjon and a 
press gang:—and from the really 
charm ingly  conducted, courtsliip, 
between Richard and the daughter 
of à vicar-host, his fair, and faith
ful, and beloved Matilda*. The fol
lowing book, the seventh, receives 
its interest, from .the shorter, but'

•  We perceive in certain scenes o f this 
(like allothers)c/(Cç4u«)'e<tcourtship^some . 
resemblance to tliose, on a similar bcca* 
sioq, detailed with very-great, humour 
in the “  Lover’s Journey,” one of the 
“  Tales”  published I by Crabbe in
1812., The qoroparatively,narrow -walk 
of invention and thought, adopted by 
our homely poet, cauhèt fail of leading 
to many 'strong resem blancesof this 
kind, though, -we must add, noi)^ oécnr 
tC 'detract from the novelt^ always due 
to the public in a novr p r o d u ^ n .
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not less interesting egotism of the lowing ;(the sixteenth) relates the
brother George, who .has to relate 
his disappointment in love, which 
gives rise toau adventure as amusing 
in ‘the commencement as-it is revolt
ing at the close ; and affords a cu
rious specimen of the poet’s mind, in' 
mixing together, with apparently so 
slight an invasion of bis own tran-

“  Barbara, or
Three other persou-

wonders of 
the Ghpst.” 
ages, in the neighbourhopH, form 
the subjects respectively o f the 
three next books; ,of which.“  the 

■ Widow,” still pretty, after the dis
ruption of her three-fold, knot, is 
the most amusing; “ Ellen,” the

qiiillity, scenes at once the most lu- most provokiugly sad and disap- 
dicrousand most tragical, the most pointing *; and “  William.Bailey,” 
pureandniostdeformed. After these affording the liveliest series of 
home relations, it begins to appear incident, carried «through the
that ncighbouriug on the Hall, or at 
no great distance from it, there are á 
very considerable number of per
sona resident, of the most diversi
fied characters and manifold lots 
and adventures in life, who are suc
cessively brought forward to view, 
either in the walks or rides, or the 
after-dinner cozings of the two bro
thers. Of these, the lamentable tale 
of the Sisters,” ruinéd by, the 
attentions and • the grapes of a 
broken banker; thedisappointments 
of ** the Preceptor Husband ” ofa 
stupid wife the self-related woes 
of the Old Bachelor,” who coinés 
to dimier to tell his own tale ; and 
the corresponding'“ Maid’s Story,” 
as recited from her’own clean and 
well-turned manuscript, constitute 
respectively the four last books of 
thc’tirst volume. ’ ‘ “

The second volume opens With 
the-triuniphs and defeats of amo-; 
rous revenge, in the interesting and 
highly wrought tale, related by 
the'rector, of Sir Owen Dale. The 
second ■ tale, filling 'the thirteenth 
book, proVes in the dilatory and- 
changeful loves of the frail Henry, 
that “ delay has danger.” The next 
book informs :us o f “ the natural 
Death of Love,” in a very |lretty 
discourse, penned by Richard him
self, between Henry and Emma, 
wlio prove at last, that the love o f  
married folk's, though buried for a

heights of love in a cottage, and the 
depths of vice in a great bouse 
below-stairs. A sufKeicntly dull 
story succeeds, in book twenty, of 
“  a Cathedral Walk,” with sundry 
remarks ou ghosts, aud at the end 
an appropriate and laughable mis
take, by a romantic niaid, of a re
surrection-man for a pure aud 
sainted apparition. A more touch-; 
iiig and truly tragical scene, òr 
rather drama, succeeds, in the 
twenty first book, in coniivxioa 
with’ the portentous sub.icct of 
“  Smugglers aud Poachers.” And, 
finally, the closing book brings us 
back to our ** two Brothers,” and 
after a very decently managed state 
of sentimental suspense, in which 
Richard’s ’ characteristic picety 
of feeling and delicacy of hoiioui; 
betray him into spine natural, ntisf, 
takes, respecting his brother’s in
tentions and' the worthy 'Rector. 
Jacques’s sentiments of friendship, 
and even his Hlatilda’s tenderness 
towards himy the whole' matter is 
closed in the following happy de~ 
nouement from the lips of the 
homely but honest and fraternal 
George,, on the very morning of 
Richard’s looked-foir departure., , ,

*.It is a enrions fact, and might lead 
to some curious speculations on the dif
ference between fiction and truth, .that 
the story of Ellen, decidedly the most

time; may not be without a pleasing ^exph^hle, and tliat of .Lady ,Bar. 
resurrfeciion.' Thesweets'ofa con- G \m t, nearly the most dull and

. , j j  i* II  ̂ > unmeaning jn the volumes before us, are
nexion,, commenced lU. l̂o y, con- acknowledged Jn, the preface, as -not 
tinned ^tbrongll aftince, apd con- original inventions, and actually com- 
suiutnated. î t. “  Gretna Gteeu,” munlcated by fricnijs, as true stories, 
iorni tlip iicst.book. And the fol- we presume, or ** founded ou truth.”
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« < Noi I would have thee, brother, all 

my own, *
To grow bcsidi^rac as my trees have 

grown; •
For ever near me, pleasant in iny sight. 
And in iny mind, my pride and my de

light.
“  * Yet will I  tell thee, R ich ard ; had I  

found
Thy mind dependent and thy heart nn- 

sonnd,
Hadst thou been poor, obsequious, and 

disposed
TVith any wish or measure to have closed, 
tVillmg on me and gladly to attend,
Tho younger brother, the conyeuient 

friend;
Thy speculation its reward had made 
Like other ventures—thou hadst gain’d 

in trade:
^Vhat reason urged, or Jacques 'esteem’d 

thy due,
Tbiiie had it been, and I, a trader^too, 
Had paid my debt, and home my brother 

sent,
.H or glad nor sorry that he came or 

w ent; ,
'Who to his wife and cliildrcu would 

have told.
They had an uncle, and the man was o ld ; 
Till every girl and boy had Icarn’d to 

prate
Of tincle George, his • gout,' and his 

estate.
“ ‘Thus'had we parted; but Os now 

tliou art, - '
I  must not lose tliee—N o! I  cannot p a r t; 
Is  it in human nature to conseut,
To give up all the good that Heaven has 

. lent.
All social ease and comfort to forgo, 
And livc agaiji the solitary? N o !
h ‘ We part no more, dear Richard! thou 

wilt need -
Thy brother’s help to teach thy boys to 

read; ‘
And I should‘love to hear Matilda’s' 

psalm,'
To keep ray spirit in a morning calm. 
And feel the soft devotion that prepares 
The soul to' rise above its earthly cares; 
Then thou and I, an independent two. 
May have our parties, and defend them 

loo ;
Thy liberal nolions,and my loyal fears, 
Ht''iU give us subjects for our fntur# 

year»;
w e  'will, for trutli alone contend and 

read.
And onr good Jacques shall oversee out 

creed," Vor, II. pp. W7—?40.

Talcs o f  the H a ll. fOCT.
A convenient purcliusc of brick 
and mortar, wood, and garden, 
lately made by George and in
spected by both, furnishes the 
final scene.

“  ‘ I t  Is my brother’s.!’—
‘ N o!’ [George] answers, ‘ No! 

'TIs to thy own pos.sc.ssion that wo go-; 
I t  Is tby wife’s, and will, tliy cliildren’s 

be,
Earth, wood, and w afer!—all for thine 

and tliec;
Bougbt'in thy name—Alight my friend, 

and come,
I  do beseech thee, to thy proper home; 
There wilt them soon tliy own Matilda 
. view;
She knows our deed, artd she approves 

. it too; . '
Before her all our views and plans were 

laid,
And Jacques was tlisrc t’ explain and 

, to persuade.
Here, on this lawn, thy boys and girls 

. shall run,
And play their gainhols when tlieir tasks 

■ are done;
There, from that window, th a irth c ir  

mother view
The happy tribe, and smile’ at ail they 

d o ;  ̂ •
While thou, more gravely, hiding thy 

delight,
Shalt cry “ O ! childish!” and enjoy

tlie sight »»

‘“ And hear me, R ioliard!. i f  I  sliould 
ofichd,

Assume the patron, and fofgct the 
, friend; ‘ ' ' •

I f  ought in word or manner I  express .
Tha't only touches on thy happiness;
I f  I  he peevish, liuraorsome, mikind,
Spoit’d as I  am by each «ubservient 

mind; ' .  .
For I  am hutpour’d by a  tribe wbo" make
Me more capricious, for the pajns they, 

»take , . r
To make me quiet; shouldsf thou ever 

feel
A.wound from this, this leave ítót timé 

to heal, ' ■
But let tliy wife her cheerful smile whh. 

ho ld ; . ■
Let her be civil, distant, cautious, cold';
Then shall .Iw od forgiveness, and. f  

pent.
Nor bear to lose the hivsmngs ticaveu 

has lent.’ "  ■Vol.lI.!nij|851—35?,
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Without attempting anj thing fur

ther in the way of an account of 
the contents of these, we must call 
them, volumes of true poetic merit, 
as •̂ most readers have probably 
ascertained, from personal ac
quaintance, before now ; we shall 
proceed to such few, but free, ob
servations on particular parts, and 
on the whole performance, as have 
occurred to its id the perusal. To 
these observations a passage in 
Mr. Crabbe’s own sprightly preface 
may, perhaps, afford us a conve
nient tex t. I t is as follows :—

<< The first intention of the poet must 
be to please'; for, if he means to in
struct, he most render the instruction 
which he hopes to convey palatable and 
pleasant. I  will not assume the tone of 
a  moralist,nor promise that my relations 
shall be beneficial to mankind ; but 1 
have endeavoured, not nu^uccessfully 
1 tnist, that, in whatsoever I  have re
lated or described, there should be no
thing introduced which has a  tendency 
to excuse the vices of man, by associat
ing with them sentiments that demand 
our respect, and talents that compel our 
admiration. There is notliing in these 
pages which ha^ the mischievous effect 
of confounding truth and error, or con
fusing our ideas of right and wrong.” 
pi xviii. '

Kow the questions which arise 
to our minds from this passage,'and 
on which'we found our observa
tions, are these three:—Does Mr. 
Crabbe please us? Does he in-, 
Struct u si Does he rightly define 
the first duty of the poet as being . 
to  please, or properly disclaim the 
assumption, that his relations shall 
be beiicfidal to mankind ?

To the first of these questions we 
say, that the word “  please ” most 
be taken in a large sense, in order to 
answer it, on the present occasion,., 
in the affirmative. If the' test of 

' pleasure conferred be the general 
desire to purchase and to read, 
then Mr.' 'Crabbe wants nothing 
further to prove that he is a p leas
in g  pout ; since we know no poet 
more gcner"lly read, or made more . 
frequenp, th% topic .of intcrc.stiiig 

ChiTist , 0*bserv, No. 214,
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and animated conversation. But 
when we listen to the remarks no less 
frequently rectirriifg in the course 
of suen conversations; and when 
we look into the pages of our 
brother critics, whether of greater 
or humbler note, and find so many 
persons literally writhing under 
tlie horrors of the song, and gasp
ing after terms to express their 
shocked and severely pained feel
ings, at many of the ideas .lastingly 
impressed on tlieir 'brain ; it cer
tainly conveys to us the notion of 
something tlie very contrary to 
pleasure, and we begin to think 
our worthy divine bas failed in 
“  the first intention of the poet." 
We hear, indeed, of the ea.gerness 
with which auditors will rush into 
the stuffed theatre, .to have their 
sensibilities harrowed by the adven
tures of a Lear, or a Macbeth; and 
this, we are still told, is being 
“ ■pleased.” But even here there 
are limits; and the Atiieniuiis of 
old, those most determined play
goers, were for banging the poet 
who cruelly and unjustl)' murdered 
his hero. We know, too, that 
people will prowd to an execution ; 
nay, we doubt not we should bavé 
multitudes of “ pleased” specta
tors, were they admissible into the 
surgery or dissecting room; and 
yet we apprehend neither flie hang
man nor the cbirurgeoii woiild be 
ranked amongst the tribe of those 
whose “ first intention is to please.” 
Mf. Crabbe is a fine dissector: his 
moral knife lays open to universal 
gaze, with a firm and unshaken 
touch, and in horrible truth 
and fidelity, tl^e breathing vitals, 
the sp iràa tîa  exta of his victims. 
The mental sufferings lie seems to 
take a delight in pourtrayîiig are 
often worked up with a poignancy 
that would leave the very cruellest 
spectator, a Doniitian himself, or 
ÿ. French mob,, nothing more to 
desire; and wlien pursued, as it 
is occasionally, to the death of the 
unhappy sufierer, can any thing 
more nearly approach the m erit of 
the before-inentioued unfortunate 

4Q
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Athenian po'étî Take, for instance, 
the following ̂ death-bed scene of 
the poor “ Patronized Boy.i"
“  ‘ He then was sitting on a workhonse- 

• bed,
And on the naked boards reclined bis 

bead,
Áround were children with incessant cry, 
And near was one, likebim,aboutto die : 
A broken chair’s deal bottom held the 

store
That he required—he soon would need 

no more ;
A yellow tea-pot, standing at his side, 
prom its half spout the cold black tea 

supplied. ‘ '
‘ Hither, it seem'd, the fainting man 

was brought,
Found without food—it was no longer 

sought : . .
For his employers knew not whom they 

paid.
N o r  where to seek him whom they 

wish'd to aid :
Here brought, some kind attendant be 

address'd, " .
And sought some trifles which he yet 

possess’d ;
Then named a liglitless closet, in a room 
Hired at small rate, a garret's deepest 

gloom
They sought the region,and they brought 

him all . . '
T'haï he his own, bis proper wealth, 

could call :
A better coat, less pierced ; some linen 

neat,
N ot whole ; and papers, many a  valued 

' sheet;
Designsand drawings; thesoat bisdesiro. 
Were placed before him at the chamber 

fire,
And while th’ admiring people stood to 

gaze,
He, one by one, committed to the blaze, 
Smiling ' in spleen ; but one he held 

awhile,
And gave it to ' the flames, and conld 

not smile.
,«< T he sickening man—for such ap

pear’d the fact—
Ju st in his need,-would not a debt conr 

trac tj
But left his poor apartment for tliç bed 
That earth might yield him, or soiWe 

way-side shed ;
Hnrc he was found, and to this place 

convey'd,
y^bere ho might rest, and his last debt 

be paid :

Tales o f  the H a ll. [OcT,
Fame was his wish, but he so far from 

fam e.
That DO one knew his kindred, or bis 

name.
Or by what means he lived; or from 

what place he came.

Poor Charles! unnoticed, by thy 
titled friend,

Tby days had calmly past, in peace 
' thine en d :

Led by thy patron's vanity astray,
Tby own misled tlieo in tby trackless, 

way,
Urging thee on by hope absurd and vain, 
Where never peace or comfort smiled 

again! ^

“ < Once more I saw him, when his spi
rits fail’d,

.'^nd my desire to aid him then prcr 
vail'd f

He shew’d a softer feeling in his eye, 
And watch’d my looks, and own'd the 

sympathy;
'Tvvas now the calm of wearied pride; 

so long
As he had strength was his resentment 
• strong,
But in such place, witli strangers all 
' around,

And they such strangers, to have some- * 
thing found

Allied to his own heart, an early friend. 
One, only one, who would ouhim attend, 
To give.and take a look! a t this his 

jhurney’s end;
One link, however slender, of the chain 
That held him where he could not long 

remain;
The one sole interest I—No, ho could not 

now
Befain his anger; Nature knew not how; 
And so there came a softness to his 

mind,
And he forgave the usage of mankind. 
His cold long fingers now were press’d . 

to mine,
And his faint smile of kinder thoughts 

gave sign;
His lips moved often as he tried to lend 
His words thoir sound, and softly wbis- 

por’d “  friend!"
Not without comfort in the tliought ex

press’d ‘
By that calm look with which bo sank 

to rest,’ "  Vol. I. pp. 49—?2.

We really felt grateful for tlie 
small measure of relief a%rded (o 
our wounded feelingsw by the last i 
exquisitely-wroughtjpari^jfaph 5 but

f
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our impression, upon 
** tlie Patronized Boy,*' we 
bluntly own, on the whole, was 
far cnoiigli from tliat of being 
“  pleased." From ten to twelve of 
Mr. Crabbe’s two and twenty books 
would afford materials for the 
deepest tragedies. The compara
tive languor of some other of the 
books which exhibit endeavours of 
an opposite description, leave us 
little doubt as to the style of 
thought most congenial to the au
thor’s own peculiar mind. ^Ve dé
sire, liowever,' here to speak with 
very 'large exceptions in Mr. 
Crabbe’s favour; as ^e hesitate 
not to affirm, that some of the most 
pleasing descriptions of domestic 
happiness, and the bosom’s joy, 
to be found anywhere in the lan
guage, may be traced in tliis au
thor’s pages. His playful efforts, 
likewise, or rather his playfully 
satirical efforts, are occasionally 
very happy and truly amusing. Of 
this the comely “ Widow," in the 
seventeenth book, whose " thrice- 
slain peace" bad scarcely left a 
wrinkle on her brow, may be. ad-, 
duced as an excellent specimen, 
with all her pretty wayward in
fantile fancies; save and except 
that these also were the death, and 
a cruel one, of her first ruined 
husband !

Review of Crahle's Tales o f the Hall. 059
whole, we sum up our sentence on 
this head, by declaring our opinion, 
that Mr. Crabbe is i» t, as he stands 
at present in the piece, a pleasing 
poet; that his great power and 
constant inclination lie in pour- 
traying all the varied feelings 
and shadows, deeper and deeper 
still of woe and vice; but that he 
gilíes a sufficient ioclicalion of his 
power in an opposite manner to 
make us covet, and even demand as 
our right, some more pleasing and 
animating pictures from his pen— 
some pictures which may, without 
deviating from truth, exhibit her in 
her fairer forms and more inviting 
colours. We assign, it is true, a 
more arduous task to our poet than 
auy he has yet attempted,' as beauty 
is more difficult of delineation than 
deformity, and the simple magnifi
cence of wisdom and virtue and 
truth and peace, in their purest 
earthly forms, more unattainable 
to the ordinary pencil, than the 
harsh, and wrinkled, and cver- 
shifi.mg features of falseliood .and 
folly, aud vice and wretchedness: 
but why should not the attempt be 
made, willi powers of genius like 
those of Mr. Crabbe Í 

The next question \vhicb de
mands our attention, and a very 
grave one, isthis—Does Mr. Crabbe 
instruct us? To this we most readily 
reply, in spite of his own modest 
disclaimer, which we reserve as a 
dry question for our last topic, that 
it is his laudable intention td do so. 
We as firmly believe, that Mr. 
Crabbe intends to benefit mankind 
by liis labours ñs to please them ; 
and i f  he fails, or as far as he fails 
in either, we have no hesitation, in 
ascribing both alike, father to error 
in judgment than to any perversity 
of will. The points of instruction 
in which we perceive no failure in

Water was near them, and, her mind 
afloat,

The lady saw a  cotta.ge and a boat,
And thought what sweet excursions 

they might make,
How' they might sail, what ne'igbboiirs 

they might take.
And nicely would she deck the lodge 

upon the lake."
’ Many of his windings up at last, 
have the merit of allaying a small 
portion of the irritated feelings 
produced, by the substance of the 
story, and seem intended to act as ' our poet’s able productions, are, 1.
a sort of entertainment after the 
horrors of the piece ; but we must 

'add, they generally come in too late 
to our assistance, are too short, and 
fail bylcarcely forming any consti- 
.tueiit par*, of the drama. On the

That nice delineation of character 
*5n general, as far as his characters 
go, which must ever be cousidered 
as highly conducive to the cultiva- 

' tion of that discriminative faculty 
which is so useful in out intercoursa 

4 Q 2
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with mankind ; and, 2. and near a- 
kin to this,The perpetual recurrence 
of inimitable ^me-strokes in the 
course even of bis commonest de
tails, which go very far in assisting 
us to form a correct judgment of 
our own minds and our own bio- 
tives. As,an instance of the former, 
what can be more in point, or more 
admirably discriminating, than the 
follotving portion of the respective 
characters of •“  the Two Sisters,” 
Jane and Lucy %

Iiucy loved all that grew upon the 
ground.

And loveliness in all things living 
found; 4

Th^ gilded fly, the fern npon the wall. 
Were nature’s works, and admirable all« 
Pleased with indulgence of so cheap a 

kind,
Its cheapness never discomposed her 

' inlud.

[O c t .
** In her religlon—for her mind) though 

light.
Was not disposed our better views to 

slight—
H er favourite authors were a solemn 

kiod.
Who fill with dark mysterioos thoughts 

the mind;
And who witli such conceits her fancy 

plied,
Became her friend, philosopher, and 

guide.
*' S'he made the Progress of the Pilgrim 

„ one
To build a thousand plc-asant views ' 

upon;
All that connects us with a world above
She loved to fancy, and slie long’d to  ■ 

prove ̂
Well would the poet please her, who 

could lead
Her, fancy forth, yetkeep unloncb’dher 

creed.
“ Led by an early custom, Lucy spied

“  Jane bad no liking for such things as Wlien she awaked, the Bible a t her 
these, ' ' •

Things pleasing her must her superiors 
’ ' please ; ^

Thè costly «flower was precious in her 
' eyes,

That skill can vary, or that money buys ;
H er ^i^ste was good, but she was siili 

afraid,, ,
T ill fashion sanction’d the remarks she 

' made«'
“  *rbc sisters restd, and Jane with some 

delight,
The' satires- keen that fear or rage ex'- 

' cite.
T hat men in power attack, and ladies 

high, - *■
And give broad hints that we may knotv 

them by.
She vtas amused when ten t to haunted 

rooms,
.Or seme dark passage where the spirit 

comes ' ‘
O f one once murder’d ! Then she laugh

ing read,
And felt at once the folly and the dread :
As mstio girls to crafty gipsies fly, .
And trust the liar though they fear tiie

side:
Tiiat, ere she ventured on a world of 

care, >
She might for trials, joys or pains pre

pare ;
For every dart a shield, a  guard for 

every snare-
She read not much of high heroic 

deCd.s,
Where man the measure of man's power- 

exceeds;
But gave to luckless love and fate se

vere
Her tenderest pity and her softest tear.

She mix’d not faith with fable, kut 
she trod

Right onward, cautions in the ways of
« G od; ,

^ o r  did she dare to launch on seas, tm- 
known,. |

In  searcli of truths by some adveqtprct» 
shown, ’  ̂ I ’

But her own compass ii^cd, and kept a 
course her own.” • ‘ ’

V oI.l.‘p p .l7 9 -il8 I ., 
, ‘ I ■ <

lie.
Qr as a patient, urged by grievous 

pains,̂  ,
Will fee the daring ^nack whom he dis-« 

daint.
So Jhne was pjeas’d to see Uve beckon- l,o\vever„ Ibe following fear
And trait the magic of the RatclifiTc o«“ *"« o / « ^  "jmd, as
^  ^and. common as U is lament«,(flc, may

Instances of t1ie'lattet’ point of 
instruction occur so frequently il> 
Mr. Crabbe’s pages,' that it aceuis 
an injustice to select only one or 
two as specimens of the yest. Per-
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not be without its use to whom it 
may conceru.
“  Tw said th’ offending man will some* 

times sigh,
And say, ‘ My God, in what a drcum 

am I t
I will awake bnt, as the day proceeds, 
The weaken’d mind the day's imiul. 

gence needs ;
Hating himself at every step he takes. 
His mind approves the virtue he for

sakes.
And yet forsakes her. O l how sharp 

the pain,
Onr. vice, ourselves, our habits to dis

dain ;
To go where never y e t in peace we 

went,
To feel our hearts can bleed, yet not re- 

lent; , /
To sigh, yet not recede ; to griev?, yot 

not repent!” Voi. I. p. 67.

And take the .following lucubra
tions of the conscientious Doctor on 
his daughter’s expected trip to 
Gretna Green.

< OI that unknown to him the pair 
bad flown

To that same Green, the project all their 
own ! ,

And should they now be guilty of the 
act.

Am not I  free from knowledge of the 
fact?

Will they not, if  they will?’—'Tis thus 
we meet

The check of conscience, and our gnide 
|defeat.'' Voi. II. p. 125.

3. We consider Mr. Crabbe’s writ
ings beneficial, as a direct satire on 
some of the most common, and 
therefore, perhaps, most fatal errors' 
which meet us in our ordinary plans 
of life, or general intercourse- with 
inan'kind. In the early history of 

’ George, be gives us a hearty laugh 
at adult bachelor romance, that is, 
till lie.cqudMcts to a scene'of ghast
ly interest in the presence chamber 
of his actual, intended, where a 
more distressing, moral forces itself, 
upon us, in descriptiom scarcely 
producible of the

' “  something he had seen'
So pàle  ̂and slim, and tawdr^ and uu- 
• • Clean,̂  , -,
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With haggard looke of vice and woe 

the prey ;
Langliing in languor, euiscrably gay,” 

6A:. Sic. &c.
The artsof the seducer, the spe

culator, and such other vermin and 
pests of society, are exposed with 
,a force which may be of much 
pfactical use; the “  riglite plea- 
sante storie ” of two brothers fall
ing murderously by each other’s 
hands makes us equally hate the 
game laws and their breach ; whilst 
the consequences of unguarded 
marriages, and the proper method of 
guarding any frona disappointment, 
and guiding them to their truest 
and most lasting bliss, form per
haps one of the most frequent, va
ried, and moat edifying admoni
tory results of the entire volumes 
before us. Of this latter bead of 
instruction, ”  the Natural Death of 
Love,” would afford us, had wc time 
for more quotation, some very in
teresting specimens; particularly 
the exquisite description of the 
married duties at the close. But 
we forbear; and only add,.that the 
tale, which occurs before, of Sir 
Owen Dale, one of the highest 
wrought, and most striking in the 
volume, gives us a very fine tragical 
lecture on the moral death of Re
venge ; and whilst it inflicts a most 
heart-rending, but true poetical 
justice on an unhappy run-away 
 ̂wife and.her paramour, presentsone 
of the most touching examples of 
forgiveness in the husband; so 
touching, as to' overcome even the 
Sbylock-heart of Sir Owen liimselt^ 
and induce him to transfer his own 
lust bliss to his happier rival, or 
rather successor in love. In a word, 
we consider Mr. Crabbe as in  the 
main poetically ju st: if his crimes 
are disgusting, it must be allowed 
that so likewise are his punishments, 
and' we fully concede to. him the 
meritofnever**excusingtbe vices of. 
‘itian, by associating with them sen
timents that demand our. rqspect, 
and taleuts that compel our admira
tion,”
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Something, however, and indeed 

much remains to be said on the op
posite side of tfie question, and we 
cannot help otiering rather a strong 
opinion, tirat Mr. Crabbe .fails in 
the point ofinstruction in his poems 
in two or three very important 
ways. First of. all, we think he, 
errs in making so many of Iiis e i- 
amples purely negative, and pre
senting to us the large mass of man
kind and womankind, as only to be 
scorned for their vices, and scarcely 
ever to be pitied for their manifold ‘ 
and deserved misfortunes. Aristotle, 
it is true, makes it the oihee of 
tragedy to purify the mind by pity 
and terror i and if Mr. Crabbe’s 
heroes and heroines rose to a cer
tain pitch of gigantic action, or 
sunk to any thing like a stale of ho
nourable misfortune, we fully allow 
such ati advantage might follow. 
But these are not the favoured ob
jects of Mr. Crabbe’s portraiture, 
which rather, are a set of low, 
mean, pitiful, and scoundrel pas- 
sioius, the sordid offspring of pure 
scliishness, and the proper and ht 
cause of a debasing and squalid 
wretchedness, such as we look for 
in the dungeon, or shudder at in 
the hospital. His very virtues are 
of a creeping order ; but his vices 
positively wallow in à kind of 
moral stench : and both indicate a 
something in our poor mortal fr.aine 
even lower than our avowed and 
top lamentable frailty; a lowness 
that nothing can raise ; a total in
capacity for any thing great, gene- 
xous, and godlike. We approve, 
because the Scriptures approve, 
every description of fallen human 
nature that shall make it, in. its 
own proper worth and merit,
“  ahotiiinable,” and “ none righte
ous ; no, not one.” But we do 
not wish to see its capacities tra
duced ; its high and noble desti
nies trampled in the dust: nor' 
do We willingly behold even man* 
in his^ worst estate a.s “ less than 
the archangel ruined ; and tlie . 
excess of glory obscured," We
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think ill both of the impression and 
the effect with which we rise from 
descriptions of human nature like 
many of Mr. Crabbe’s ; an impre.?- 
sion of the batefulncss of man, 
with tile effect of scarcely wishing, 
because not hoping, to make him, 
by any efforts, better. How shock
ingly, indeed, must the fall of man 
not only have debased hut anni
hilated his capacities, if this be 
really the case! how much changed 
from that pri..>eval innocence and 
towering diguity of character!.

** For contemplation He • and valour 
i form’d—

For softness .She and sweet. attractiro 
grace.”  .

How much below tlie hopes and 
feelings once entertained towards 
him even in his fallen state ! “ For 
God so loved the world that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that 
every one that helievetii in him 
should not perish, but have ever
lasting life.”

And tills, again, leads us to say,, 
that in the pages of Mr. Crabbe, 
Christianity itself—we say it with 
pain—seems to us degraded from 
Its high and privileged authority; 
and the pure and undefiled religion 
of Jesus Christ, more than once un
feelingly confounded with the most 
horrid and - polluted mixtures, is 
almost at all times exposed as a 
totally iiisudicient antidote either 
to the ills or the vices of mankind. 
By a most sad and disheartening 
process, Mr. Crabbe seems to 
make bis characters, for the most 
part, 'good at first, such as their 
goodness is, and bad afterwards; 
and it seems.to us as if his works 
might not be inaptly titled. The 
Triumphs of 'Vice. Virtue, resolu
tion, honour, ~ conscience, which 
with him seem to have existed 
previously in the mind, are all 
chased away before the breath of 
temptation, like chaff before the 
wind : and, instead of tracing the 
gradual atid glorious transitions 
from had to good, freyn iffe first
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corruptions of nature to the happy 
improvements of Divine grace, 
through the medium of tlie first 
mid purest of religions, we have, 
to view in Mr. Crabbe’s pages the 
puny efforts of a spurious or Jow- 
bofn innocence of nature, gradu* 
ally or hastily Subsiding'into the 
depths qf a miserable and over
whelming depravity.

“  Still there was virtue, bat a rolling 
stone

On a bill’s brow ts not more quickly 
gone]

The slightest motion;—«casing from our 
care,—

A moment’s absence,—when we’re not 
aware,— .

When down it rolls, and at the bottom 
lies,

Sunk, lost, degraded, never more to rise! 
Far off tbe glorious height from whence 

it fell.
With all things base and infamous to 

dwell. *
Friendship with woman is a dangerous 
, thing—
Thence hopes avow’d and bold confes

sions spring:
Frailties confess’d to other frailties lead, 
Ami new confessions new desires suc

ceed ; '
And, when the friends have thus their 

liearts disclosed,
Tliey find how little Is to guilt opposed."

Vol. II.'pp. 80, 81,
Who would have thoiig^ht (his 

dire foreboding of a future fall, to 
belong to the amiable and delight
ful vicar’s niece in Sir Owen Dale, 
all “  softness, gentleness, anil 
case,” surrounded by her three 
darling girls, and a loving and at-, 

.'tenlive tliough rather coarse hus- 
bantl, aud

" ..  health with competence, and peace 
with love." ,

See her ere long—must we behold 
it, or, having beheld, repeat it?—

In that vile garret Whieli I  cannot 
paint, *

Tiic sight was loathsome, and tlie smell 
was faint.

»,.. m:lincd unmoved, her bosom bare 
To her companion'» miimpassioned stare.

 ̂ • • • • « •

{ .  '
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Snre It was all a griorous odious scene. 
Where all was dismal,melancholy,mean, 
Foul with compelled ̂ neglect, unwLol- 

sSme and unclean.” .

It is true, the repentance of one 
or both is hinted at—

“ I  believe her mind 
Is DOW enlightened—I am $ure resigned:
............................. he was past
All human aid, and shortly breathed his 

last,
Blit his heart open’d, and he lived to see 
Guilt in himself, and find a friend in 

me."
^ye should add, that we fhink 

these very traits of repentance, 
and, as it may happen, palliations 
or aggravations’ of guilt, are of so 
slight and equivocal a nature, as 
very much to perplex tbe true, 
boundaries of vice and virtue. We 
do not understand in the sad self- 
inflicted end of the unfortunate 
Ruth, what moral exactly is meant 
to be conveyed ‘ in the following 
lines.

She bad—pray, Heav’o!—she bad that 
world in sight ^

Where frailty mercy finds, aud wrong' 
has right;

But snre, iu this, her portion such has 
been,

Well bad it still remain’d a W'orld un
seen."

On the other hand, LadyBarbara’s 
disobedience and want of fealty to 
her faithful ghost, and her rash vow, 
are visited with such horrible in- 
dictions frojĤ  her husband, ns to 
extort the not very guarded ex
clamation,

“ OI my Cod, what shame 
What years of torment from that frailty 

came!"
But ive cannot leave the ahnve- 

mentioned story of Ruth,without ex
pressing our heartiest disapptoba- 
tiOH of ihatother inveterate practice 
of Mr. Crabbe’s, namely, the assb- 
ciating the name, profession, and 
notions of a something like re
ligious faith,, with the very worst 
features in heart and practice;'‘The 
“  reptile" described in that story,

“ who beneath a show 
Of peevish zeal, let carnal wishes grow;
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Proud andyet mdan,forblddiDg nnd yet external character.

fait
O f eager appetites, devout and dull;”
is but a match for other like cha- 
rncters drawn by the satirical pen 
of Mr. Crabbe, and which again 
meet us in “ the Maid’s Story” and 
“ William Bailey;” and to one and all 
we must say, though we are wholly 
unvrillitig to be thought the patrons 
of Dissent, Methodism or cant; 
nay, though we have met ourselves 
accidentally with such horrid com
binations as that which our poet de
scribes; yet that we protest ^most 
solemnly in’the name of our com
mon faith against auy equivocal 
associations on serious subjects, 
where it, above all, behoves us to 
speak out plainly, and so as not 
to be misunderstood; and that we 
from our heart condemn the too 
common practice of joining scrip
tural terms and ideas, such as seal, 
devotion, experience, faith, &c, &c. 
with those detestable abuses to 
which the best things are moat 
easily liable. Does Mr. Grabbe 
really mean to insinuate, that the 
more real, and warmth, and devot
edness to the cause of Christ and 
tiis Gospel, persons may shew, the 
more they are to be suspected of 
nefarious designs-'and disgraceful 
lusts 1 Or are the clergy of our 
venerable establishment so much 
his debtors as to stand exempted 
in his view from all those vices, 
open or nameless, with which he 
would exclusively chdrge dissent
ing teacliers? Or, finally, does 
he mean that all alike, whether 
preachers or professors, regular or 
irregular, of pur holy religion, 
shall each in their way be suspect
ed, be forcibly and of right accused 
of some mal-designs and mal
practices at bottom; only with.this 
difference, that to the regular shall 
be attributed the decent, and to

[O ct . 
If  money is 

the charm, man covets money; if 
the appetite is tempted, man covets 
the gratification of appetite; if ex
cuses or masks are to be obtained 
for our vices, we take those which 
most readily offer themselves; and 
the soundest moralist in the world, 
the sternest patron of good works, 
in theory, against the 'supposed 
licentiousness of faith, will tamper 
with his conscience in secret, and 
hoard bis wealth, or indulge'his. 
venial errors and unavoidable frail
ties, and natural vices, on some 
perversion of bis own principles, . 
ju st as much as the Antinomian 
who cants about the flesh and the 
Spitit, and abuses the doctrine of 
mercy (that universal abuse) to his 
own undoing. The man who makes 
a talk about conversion, and re
generation, and faith, and grace, 
and the principles of the Bible, 
and the practices of secret or pub
lic devotion, is so far belter off in 
one view, primdfacie, than others, 
that he at least knows his duty; 
and, we imagine, has a strong,
though secret monitor within the 
bosom,to check him,wherein soever 
he fails of that holiness, without 
which no man can see the Lord.” 
We by no means, indeed^ take for 
granted that be attends to that 
monitor, or is conscientiously and 
at heart a €hristiau< Some who 
know less, many who talk less, may 
feel mòre ) and even the commonly 
worldly man of honour and upright 
feeling might happen, of the two, 
to act more like a Christian. But we 
are more surprised and more shock
ed when we find it so ; and that 
because we know there is a vitality, 
an energy, .a fire in the very terms 
and expressions of Scripture which 
operate against the practices 6f 
vice and immorality.. To supjrose,

________  _____, ___ because a Inan has this'*, guard
the irregular the indecent, vices of« against sin, that, therefore, he is 
humanity t  To us, we must say, never to be suspected o f  its com 
it appears that the temptations 
and frailties of our common nature 
befal cacli of us alike as men, ra
ther than 'ài bearing this or that

mission, appears to us a most in
defensible and higiily dat^erous 
position. It is prepost^oUs to say 
that any sect o rse tj)f  nM^j^pro*

ÌI
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fcssiii" Bible principles, 
ever'varieties.adniit immorality and 
vice as a part of tlieir creed. No 
niun cominils adultery,lies,or steals, 
but against bis principles; and, iflie 
is a professor of a pretended re
formed creed, against very strong 
principles. And little as experience 
teaches us to credit a man's profes
sion of belief, we still have great 
coidideiicc in the power of actual 
belief; and if we find the appear
ance of believing strongly in the 
purities of the Gospel, we should 
txpect to see, in a number of such 
persons, a far less measure of im
purity aud impiety, on the whole, 
than ill the same number of men 
Who openly profess but little, and 
secretly believe still less. Admit 
our expectation to be a fair one, 
and then what becomes of sweep
ing charges against profession as if 
all hypocrisy 1 Deny it, and then 
wliat becomes of those who pro
fess .to believe the Bible itselfl 
The insolent an<i sneering tniidel 
will then have the advantage even 
of the boastful defenders of the 
cause of Revelation. He indeed 
professes nothing; but, for the 
most part, his works will be a pro
fitable comment on bis negations. ■

But enough of this subject. All 
we wish in our Reverend Poet, is to 
keep tlie Bible out of question at 
least, if not to bring it in witlt all 
its train of healing pud life-giving 
principles, as the cure of evil and 
the balm of woe. VVe are sorry 
indeed to find, that Robert (he 
Poacher, during his nightly and 
nefarious trade, “ read iiis Bible 
she was sure ; ” that 
“  He always pray’d pre he a trip begau 
that he was

So kind to all men, so disposed to 
pray.”

We entirely doubt the, fact; and 
we quote in our support the ap
proved saying of an old divine, that 
“ either melt will leaveoftsinning,or 
they will leave ofi’ praying.” The, 
clear iuTereij '̂c from the contrary

Revietv o f Crabbe's Tales o f the Hall» 
in what-

C65
the Bible a mere bugbear'tofrighten 
children, and the grace of God 
wholly in vain. • o '

We had intended to make some 
observations on the remarkable 
preponderance, in these volmiics, 
of love stories; aud the various 
feelings, bad aud good (not always 
the latter), detailed in coiiiiexioti 
with the passion of love. We are 
not surprised tliat one who can 
paint this subject so well, should be 
ambitious of paiutiug it often: lior 
can we wonder that one desirous, • 
like Mr. Crabhe, of raising some of 
the Strongest home-emotions in t’ne 
hearts of his readers, should fix 
upon that passion wliieh is well 
known to bear an undisputed sove
reignty over the entire animal 
economy of nature. But this very 
last-ndmed circumstance makes u$ 
doubt the propriety of assisting 
nature, where in point of fact she 
needs so little assistance. The bu
siness of r»s-truc/(o» is to allay what 
is naturally preduminaut in the 
human soul, and to arouse its sliiiu- 
bcriiig and oppressed faculties. 
More particularly in (hat “ blest 
prime when love is life’s employ,” 
we cannot but think it highly im  ̂
portaiit to shew that there a n  
employments better and higher; to 
convince us that it is nut the first 
and only business of life to pair 
off in inatriiiionial or worse con- 
ne.xions ; to prove that we may be 
happy, and even in honour, without 
the credit or the bliss ‘of success
ful. love; and that to form the 
mind and reform the iiearl, first 
to improve ourselves and then, to 
help forward our fellow-raen in the 
paths of peace and truth, are ob
jects of ambition certainly as great 
as to dabble in scopes of, at least, 
an equivocal nature (tud questiona
ble decency, aud to win the heart 
of coy maiden, or valiant knight, 
with Ctipi«l’s bow or the soft sweet
ness of Lydian measures. These 
representations, we are persuaded, 
are much calculated to awaken 
ideas far beyond the exact words

would be. that prayer is of no avail, of the uarratioR, and lo fainilian** 
Chj îw . OftsERV. No. 214. 4K
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the tender and susceptible mind kept the ,bad things of the world
\vith vice in its most mischievous, 
because most 'hisidious, forms: and 
thê  subserpieiit operation 8f those 
past, but never forgotten, feelings 
upon minds afterwards imbued with 
better principles, we often think 
leads far more to those inconsisten
cies in practice, those sad and hu
miliating conflicts between “ the 
flesh and the Spirit,” satirized by 
Mr. Crabbc himself, than all the 

' lectures of Methodism, of tlie cant 
of Aiitinomianism. Whilst acknow
ledging the wisdom of a Creative 
Providence, in plaining so strongly 

- in the animal man that iniportaiit 
tie between the sexes on which the 
preservation of the sjtccies de

little more in the shade, and 
brought more forward into view the 
lightsome and the cheerful wayS'of 
everlasting peace and 'salvation. 
These—doubtless the cherished 
views of the declining minister of 
the Gospel of Peace—we slidiild 
have wislied him to introduce, with 
congenial warmth and genuine af
fection, to the notice and regard of 
his fellow-sinners. Witli so ex
tended an opportunity, as the su
perior talents and reputation of 
Mr. Crabbe, perhaps for the last 
time, aflTord him, .for casting his 
measure of "  salt” upon the edr^-' 
rnptions of “ the earth,” and kin
dling front his own flame the vital 

pends, we can scarcely seeaUy just energies of a languishing and d a rt 
claim upon its commendation from world, we should have rejoiced in 
the poet, more than what belongs having to contemplate an example
to our other appetites. And whilst 
marriage we know to be “ an ho
nourable éstate, instituted of God 
in the time of man’s innocency,” 
“  signifying to us,” in its higher 
and purer joys, “ the mystical union 
that is between Christ and his 
Church,” we cannot but look forward 
to that timé when, in its grosser 
sense, “ we slinll neither marry nor 
be given in marriage, but shall be 
as the angels of God in heaven.” 

'We^ desire to be considered as 
throwing out these cursory obser
vations, rather with a view to gene- 
ral use, than as aiming any pointed 
condemnation at the volumes im
mediately before us.' At the same 
time, as Mr. Crabbe invites us, in 
the last paragraph of his preface, to 
a personal view of .hiiiiself, as “  a 
minister of religioti in the decline 
of life”—and ü more solemn aiid 
sacted character cannot exist in 
human shape—we are free fo’̂ own, 
with miicli “ indulgence to the pro
pensities, studies, and habits of 
mankind,” wC still should have 
coveted from such a pen, jcvcU ,in its 
“ uiouieiits of leisure and amuse
ment,” Buntelhin^ more definitely 
instructive, though not less inte- 
reslihg; than' tlie present work; 
Bometliing that might at least have

of the wise and considerate use to 
be made of such an opportunity : 
and we should have received, with 
all the authority of age and expe- 
rienie, over aml.;ibove that' of su
perior ; discernment and intelli
gence, and crowned with the Sanc
tity of a minister of religion, the 
noble fesllmony he might have 
borne to that wisdom, whose “  ways 
ate ways of pleasantness, and all 
whose paths are p e a c e w  ho is 
“  a tree of life to them that lay hold 
of her,” and more especially “  a 
crown to grey h a i r s “ and happy 

,is every one who relaineth her.” 
The question which we had re

served for our final consideratiort, 
and which we must now, for obvious 
reasons, spare ourselves and oiir 
readers the trouble of discussing a t 
tiny length—viz. whether the poet's 
first intention ouglit to be toplease,' 
and bis attempt to instruct quite'» 
contingency—does, we think, in the 
casé noiv before us, admits but.of 
one solution. Indeed, talents' in- 

' general,' of so interesting, so dis
tinguished, so rare, and so higiily 
privileged an order, as those of tjie 
trué' poet, by whomsoever pos-. 
Bested,' do to tis seem iii tl^eir first 
eSCrciite mttst imperatively to' de
mand a leading tribute oj^lory to

;
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their Great Giver, as well as of sources of the finest genius in dark
benefit to Uis creatures, whom î  is 
always h i s  first intention to instruct. 
Nor do we imagine the cause of poe
try would at ail suffer by such an in
tention. We might, indeed, hear a 
little less of certain obvious and 
questionable feelings of our nature, 

.on which poets, intending first to 
please, are too apt to dwell rtitha 
fondness “ akin to sickliness.” But 
instead of these, we should have the 
¿ffusioiis ofu vigorous and masculine 
understanding, leading us to all that 
is great and noble and generous in 
our common nature, and bearing 
us on lofty measures and daring 
thoughts, as on eagle-wings, to
wards heaven. We should learn 
from the Muse so regulated, per
haps less of the love of the sex, 
but ‘more of the love of hiitnan 
kind, the love of virtue, the love 
of country, the love of God. In 
tracing the angel-fiight of such a 
bard, we should feel not the less in
terest in his subject from our admi
ration of the mt}n ; something, on the 
other hand, of the greatness of the 
writer would insensibly communi
cate itself to the breastof the reader. 
Praisesoobtaiiied, would, we should 
think, be dear to any poet, if wortliy 
of the name ; and the laurels so ob
tained most honourable indeed. 
Such laurels, let us hope, we may 
yet have, in his declining years, to 
placé with unreserved applause on' 
the brows of our now respected Mr. 
Crabbe : such laurels we unreserv
edly çoncede as the just meed of 
the virtuous triumphs of Mr. 
Southey’s maturer muse ; and justly 
may England boast of more than 
a proportionate share-‘of names, 
living and dead, from whom it 
were injustice to. withhold the 
wreath. But if there be ONE, of 
either world ̂ from whom, that wreath 
shall be withheld ; ONE from whom 
at least posterity slialb snatch it 
with indignation, and who has him
self, in the phrensy of pn ignoble 
malevolence,, torn it to atoms ^nd 
trampled iWin the dust;- it is that 
man whose writings display ilic re-

'and unnatural connexion with the 
worst qualities of a pcrverlcd heart. 
Shall saj their first ami sole in
tention is to pleas^? If so, it is 
to please that they may corrupt; 
to smile, that they may slay. Their 
author speaks indeed of love, but 
be so speaks as to warn bis stripling 

' imitators of the dangerous illusions 
. of the song. \Mili a cold and satiate 

mind he scem  ̂ to paint and revel 
in all the scenes of iiuaginrd. de^ 
baiichery ; and in tlnr^‘ garnished 
nuisance ” of a late work, scarce 
conceals, beneath the thinly scat- . 
tefed flowers on the surface, the 
semblance of a conscience, which, if  ̂
authors are like their works, we 
should fear is dead to every just 
and legitimate feeling—** Lust 
bard • by hate.”—How long, in
deed, an abused British public, and 
our fair countrywomen in parti
cular, will stiiler themselves to be 
held in the silken chains of a poe
tical ciichaiitmeiit ; aud liow long 
admire a writer, who has to offer 
’to their admiralion a brighter gem,
U is true, than any which spaikles ' 
in his coronet, the jewel of a rid» 
and brilliant fancy; is more than wg 
can tell, We have done our dutv 
in seizing this opportunity, of 
which we are not ambitious of the 
repetition, to offer our friendly 
warning. For our own- part«, we 
as little envy ihe reputation of an 
intimacy with such works, as ue do 
the merit of their lirst prodiiclinii. 
If, according to the disgusting sar
casm of their author, tiie know
ledge of their mischief will only 
further inflame., amongst those from 
whom we should hope better 
tilings, the curiosity to peruse 
them, we shall still have performed 
a duty: we must be satisfied with 
out- good intentions, and with the 
thanks of those wlip will thank us. 
The wretched author might himself, 

^lerhaps, piie day thank us, if, by 
any feeble represcnlalionrs of our 

.own, or the stronger protest.« of 
olkcr critics, his woiks should be 
less sold . (tlie only caland*y»

4 R 2  .
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apprehend, such authors fe e l) ,  and 
consequently his mind brought to a* 
new position o^self-rccollection and 
inquiry.-, At present, feelings of the 
strongest pity for the man, mingle 
with our severer reflections on his 
detestable though fascinating poe*

■ try 1 and not only whilst enjoying 
our otvn fire-side comforts and 
dpmes tic bliss, inali the plenitude 
and all the dulness of a contented 
mediocrity, but even whilst con
templating the penniless obscurity 
and. anguisiied despair of Mr. 
Crabbe’s imaginary “  Patronized 
Boy ” on his death-bed, if we are 
compelled to look abroad for a 
more pitiable object, we see it in 
one foolishly patronized to his own 
undoing by an ill-thinking multi
tude, who neither half relish nor 
half understand his poetry ; we sec 
it in the victim at once of passion 
and popularity, the self-exiled, the 
self-tormepting author of "  Don 
Juan."

With such a' fearful negative  
example before dur eyes, in Mr, 
Grabbe’̂ own coihpendious manner; 
“ - one moral, let us draw,"—viz. thè 
error of those who use the finest 
talents in poetry “  to please, and 
not to instruct.” And wjiilst we 
are’very-far from considering such 
a case as applicable, jn any of its 
darkerand more appropriate shades, 
to the writings of Mr..Crabbe, we 
are still prompt to offer a salutary 
warning to. the writers as well-as 
the readers of poetry 5 and to,lay 
it-down as always a questionable, 
and often a hazardous, principle in 
such works,, to rest their credit 
rather on their pleasing than their 
ihstructive qualities. In Mn 
Crabbe w'e cannot but see a genius 
of tt very bright order, with a sub
stance of good sense and sound 
feelings to our minds a thousand 
times superior to the factitious and 
fhodoniont^diiig sentiment of the 
ather writer, whose lyrical nu-asure9 
would èvèn.flnd some match from 
tliH’peu of our present poet, if we 
«re to judge'frqm one or two ex
quisite specimens scattered up and

down his w or^, and one particu
larly at the conclusion of the Maid’s 
story, beginning

Let me not have this gloomy view 
Abont my room, around my bed.
But morning roses, wet with dew,
To cool my burning brow instead/'
We now take our leave of Mr. 

Crabbe ,* and should this slight no
tice of his late work ever clianco 
to meet his eye, we should wish 
it to bear to his mind the assurance 
ofour unfeigned respect for his’very 
distinguished talents, our sincere 
thanks for the entoTtaiiiment afford
ed ns by his interesting work, and 
oiir unfeigned hope of meeting him 
again, on ground (we ask uo more) 
at once worthy the power of his 
song, and capable of embalming 
all its worth iu the records qjf an 
admiring posterity.

M o ra l Sketches o f  p reva ilin g  
O pinions and Manners,^ fo re ig n  
a n d  domestic ; w ith  ¡tejiectiows 
on. .P ra yer , By H a n n a h  
M o r e . ' London : Cadell and 
Davies. 1819. J2mo. pp.xix. and 
&18.

It  is remarked by Dr. Johnson, 
that there ace few things,not purely 
evil, of which w’c can say, without 
some emotion of uneasiness, th is  
is  the l a s t ; and lie'|)leascs iiimself 
with the idea that the last essay of. 
his “ Idler ” will be read with care., 
Even.by those who had not attend
ed to any other. V\'e love not to 
part with an author, although ano
nymous, who has from time to time 
endeavoured sitnpiy to amuse a 
vacant hour, or to convey in a 
cheerful inaiiner instructioii which, 
for the most part, is 'neither Very 
hew nor very fmportaut. Great, 
therefore, is our concern at this 
moment, when admonished that we 
are now to .bid farewcl to a writer 
whose ‘name has been familiar to 
must of us-from the days of child
hood, as closely coi^in<?Tl with 
some of our most pleasing and most
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sacred associations: whose poetrjr 
was among the deliglits of our morn^ 
ing oflife, asher graver publica
tions have .continued to impart 
knowledge and improvement in our 
advancing years: who, leading us 
at first into the fiowery fields of 
innocent recreation, has accompa
nied us in every future stage of our 
progress; and in many a dark and 
stormy season, fixing her own view 
steadily upon the Star orBcthlehcni, 
and inviting us to follow the ex
ample of saints and sages, has, to 
the present hour, never ceased to 
travel and converse with us as our 
guide and counsellor and friend. 

.With such a writer, so cordially 
endeared to us by all that can 
command re.spect or engage atFec- 
tion—by her abilities, and the uni
form direction of them; hy her 
influence, and the noble exercise 
of i t ; by the credit which she has 
given to good principles among 
the great, and the beneficial 
effects of iter labours among the 
poor; by the true dignity with 
which in her own person she has 
invested the female character, 
teaching women what power they 
possess to improve society as well 
as to adorn  it—‘with such a writer, 
commended to our regard by so 
many considerations, both present 
and prospective, it is impossible to 

' part without casting many a linger
ing look behind us. We are very 
reluctant to bid farewel; and would 
fain indulge tliefiope that in taking 
her final leave of her.readers, as 
Mra;i'More informs us, in the pre
face to this volume, she now has 
done, the day of separation has 
not yet arrived. The indulgence 
and patience of the public, to 
adopt her' own  ̂ qualifying terms, 
are< not yet either exhausted or 
wearied. The demand for a second 
edition of this work, before we re
viewers bad time to' write a line 
about the first, will convince lier, 
we trust, that the public are in 'ho 
haste to part with a friend so long 
known,*an(it so entirely beloved; 
and we are willing to persuade our^ 
s e lv c ^ a t  tlif revered author of so

€ 6 9
many excellent volu/nes will not 
withhold her admonitions, till con
strained to rest from her labours 
by the »approach of that night 
when no man cSii work.

The volume of which we are now 
to give some account, consists, as 
the title-page intimates, of three 
parts: the first eutitlcd F oreign  
Sketches: tiie second, D om estic  
Sketches; and the third. Conside
rations on P rayer.

Under the first head, Mrs. More 
commences witli the subject of 
foreign travel, remarking particu
larly upon the eagerness of our 
Countrymen to desert their own 
island for the soil of France, arid 
their readiness to enter into asso
ciations injurious to the character ' 
and religious habits of their native 
land. The spirit of the writer may 
be well illustrated by the verse 
which she has herself cited in the 
course of the discussion;
“ I cannot boar a French n̂ etropolU.”
Her predilections, and she make» 
no secret of them, are entirely 
for the land of her fathers. A 
citizen of the w'orld would with 
little ceremony, on the perusal of 
these pages, accuse her of prejudice 
and the waut of liberality.. We 
will not stop to inquire whether 
any plausible ground has been 
furnished for such an imputation ; 
but we ourselves should not be dis
posed to find fault with just that 
degree of prejudice, in favour of 
our native land, which ihould iiif 
ducC all those to remain in it who 
could not assign a satisfactory mo
tive for quitting it. And as to 
liberality, if it be extended with 
such wide and equable ddlusion, 
that the name of England shall 
convey to an English heart no re
flections more delightful, and ' to 
tin English ear no music more 
sweet and melodious,'than that of 

Another country, ■ we care not how 
narrowly its influence is' circum
scribed among us.. Cold indeed 
m u s t’be the feelings of that onan 
Hvho does'not rejoice'in the re
collection
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“  That Cliatliaiji’s language was his mo

ther tongje,
AudWolt'c’s grcdtname compatriot vrith 

his own
wlio does Dot find in (he ba*re men
tion of his country, and that 
country England, a glow of honest 
exultation, which neither the want 
of amenity in its climate, nor of 
polish in its people, nor of smooth
ness in its language, has any power 
1b destroy. For ourselves, we have 
nothing to object to the English 
partialities of Mr». More; they 
are partialities which, with certain 
limitations, we would cherish : 
they are founded upon reason and 
justice; and, without detracting 
an atom from true Christian cha
rity, may become the source of 
much that is laudable and excel
lent in the character of our people. 
LooUing at the subject with the 
¿yes of a Christian patriot, she ob
serves, in tliis rage of emigration, a 
spirit very different from that which 
out circumstances demand, and is 
alarmed at the. probable effects of 
it. She laments the frivolity and 
ingratitude with which we seem, 
after such a war, to meet the bless
ings of peace : she laments the 
probable decline of religious prin
ciple and sound morals, from the 
seductive influence of the aniuse- 
iiienfs and examples of a foreign 
and luxurious capital: and con
siders it as no slight addition to 
the evil, lliut,in this period of gene
ral distress at home, so much Bri
tish money should be squandered 
in a strange land ; and so many of 
our labouring poor, especially of 
the female sex, should be deprived 
of tlic' pieans of an .honest liveli
hood, by the illegal introduction of 
French articles of dress and deco
ration. itiis very possible that a 
mind devotedly English, and jea
lous of any inroads upon the solid 
ami sterling ¿haraefer of our ebnn- 
trymen, • may be somewhat more 
alarmed at the mischiefs of foreigi^ 
intercourse than the ■coui'se of 
things would ordin’arily warrant ; 
yet the uiromnstanccs noticed by • 
Airs. Moie ftre of a uature'lo ju s 
tify no ^nall degree of apprehen

sion. For wbat is the real state 
of the easel It is not that some of ' 
the more intelligent of our gentry 
or men of education have left their 
native shores to improve themselves 
by travel, or to bring back, for the 
benefit of their countrymen at 
home, the information to be derived 
by observing the progress of qUiers 
in those arts which add to the 
happiness of private life or .the 
welfare of society. Mrs. More 
would concur with Lord Bacon in' ' 
admitting the utility of such travel, 
provided the person who engagés 
in it is capable of the improve
ment which it oflers, and adopts 
the rules necessary for turning it 
to account; letting it appear fur
ther, that “  he does not change his 
country manners for those of fo
reign parts, blit only pricking in , 
some flowers ofthat he hath learned . 
abroad into the customs of his own 
country The complaint is, that 
“ hundreds of thousands of men, 
women, and children,” a confused 
and heterogeneous crowd of per
sons of every sort and description, 
in a great measure perhaps with
out any settled principles at all; 
in many ca.ses almost necessarily 
without that rational amor pairies. 
which arises from maturity of years 
and a knowledge of their country’s 
institutions, and nearly in all cases 
with scarcely arty otiicr motive 
than the kind of vacant and unde
fined curiosity with which a kqy 
ju st let loose from school runs off 
to a neighbouring fair, are passing 
over from Great Britain to France;, 
and, moreover, that these persons^ 
thus poorly qualified for travel, 
and thus bound avowedly, fur the 
most part, on a voyage of amuse
ment, do not merely visit tiie new 
land of promise,, see whatever is 
to be seen, and then return to 
their homes with a Babylonish 
dialect which nobody can under
stand ; but in top many cases ‘fix 
upon that soil perhaps, for years 
their future home. U requires ho ; 
sturdy moralist to fi|^l ITud to 
speak warmly upon subjects like !

• Lord Ba?on.
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teach us fo love our Inetntes, and, 
according fo our abiljfy. to do good, 
onto all meii ; but \«e owe it also 
to ourseNes to avoid evil commu
nications. Mrs. More adverts, in 
one or two instances, to the cala
mities which have come upon us 
from the Revolution ; and to some 
readers it may possibly appear 
tliat tliis is done rather, in the spi
rit of hostility tjjan benevolence i 
but neither is this the disposition 
of the writer, nor the aim and ten
dency of her work. Her object in 
these intimations is not to promote 
hostility, but to point out still more 
forcibly the frivolity of chiuactef 
and want of right feeling in our 
travellers, which can at once dis
card all these suftcrings fro.m thsir 
recollection, and carry them with 
gaiety of heart to ■ scenes which, 
above all others, the atflictions of 
their country would teach them to 
contemplate with saddened.recol
lections. It is as if the survivors 
of a volcanic eruption should 
dance upon the niountuiu which 
had nearly overwhelmed their city, 
while Iheir bouses are still shakings 
and the ground ils heaving underi 
their feet.

In order to ascertain the changes 
which French tui.tion is likely to 
produce on our people, Mrs. More 
proceeds to lay before us the 
opinion entertained by the French 
of English society, and to draw a 

. picture of the vaunted society of 
Paris. The posthumous work of 
Madame de Staël furnishes the 
chief materials for the first descrip
tion ; and the records of (he French 
themselves, principally during the 
reigns of Louis XIV. and XV., 
for the second ; which, however, 
supply a very, inadequate, repre
sentation of ithe.actual.state of 
things ill France. The conclusion 
is, tliat tile taste and manners of 
the two countries are, widely difi 

.lfe;rent. If,’I indeed, ,as, pur. au
thor observes, “ we were only sent 
into this world to be entertained | 
if we had nothing to.dp. but to talk; - 
nothing . to aim at but to shine ;

,1810.3
these: facit indignatio versum’.' 

■ Who, that has an Rnglish heart.in 
his bosom, and either venerates the 
pure religion of his home, or loves 
** tli6 poblé simplicity, the ancient 
rectitude, the sound sense, and the 
native modesty," which have long 
been the characteristics of the 
British people, would not lament 
over this wide-spreading expatria
tion? Whp would not deprecate, 
the effects of these foreign associa
tions, in their increasing influence 
over all the classes of society, 
when even the daughters of our 
farmers are to be frenched and 
musicked," and then .to be sent off, 
like their betters, to breathe the 
aif and to flutter amidst the 
gaieties of France?

We would by no means be un
derstood to say that France is 
without attractions of a \ higher 
order; and that a well-informed 
and wcjl-principled Englishman 
may. not visit that country with 
mticlr advantage. I f  he seek for 
what is good, he will find talent 

' and learning in that capital, as well 
a$'ill his own; and Religion, which, 
notwithstanding the awful and de
solating scenes through which she 
has been compelled to pass, has 
still lingered near the tombs, of her 
ancient- martyrs, is again beginning 
to resume her influence, l^ut talent, 
and learning, and sound principle 
are not generally wilhin the con
templation of our wandering coun
trymen: the great object is idle
ness and amusement ; and from 
such travellers what is to be ex- 
jjiected ?. It is impossible to imagine, 
even on the most favourable sup
position, that these promiscuous 
and prolonged associations should 
ilot'in a few years produce a great 
change in the feelings and manners 
of our- people ; and lie must have 
irtipressions very dificrent from 
ours, who can look at tho prospect' 
without paiuful anticipations.

In observations of this sOrL as 
wo have already intimated, there is. 
no iavasiogs of the provinct: of 
Christian charity.. Charity would'
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nothing to coret but admiration;”— 
we might bavl much to learn on the 
nature of ptvd society from our 
gay and brilliant neighboifrs. But 
this is not the object of humau 
life, nor are tve accustomed thus 
to consider it. We might, doubt
less, have been amused, and, pos
sibly, in some sense, instructed, by 
an occasional peep into the literary 
and gossiping parties of those wits 
who so long gave the law to the 
society of Paris: but a more atten
tive examination bf them would 
convince us that these were whited 
sepulchres, and full of all un* 
cleanness. This fair exterior was 
only a sort of veil, which served to 
conceal the real manners and cha
racters of the actors: view them 
.more narrowly, and you find in the 
best circles—those, at least, which 
weré esteemed the best—a frivolity 
of pursuit, a proiligacy of habit, and 
a contempt of religion, which in 
truth (hey werescarcely at any pains 
to conceal. To (he silly love of 
admiration, and thé vanity of flat
tering and being flattered, they were 
ready to sacrifice the innocence of 
youth, the consolations of age, and 
the hope of imoiortality. Against 
good taste, according to their esti
mate of taste, they were unwilling 
to ofl'end ; but of good principle 
they kuew just nothing : they seem 
to have been almost unconscious 
of the distinctions between virtue 
and vice ; and persons, who, in a 
better state of the public mind,

[O c t .
ed reference to the age that is past, 
than to the present.

Mrs. More next turns to our own 
country; and, after paying a just tri
bute of gratitude to our late vene
rated queen^ for her firmness in pre
serving the purity of the court*, 
dwells for a few pages upon the cha
racters of some distinguished ladies, 
the ornaments of their sex and age, 
and worthy to be ranked among the 
highest examples of female worth. 
We admit that nothing could be 
more unfair than to adduce the du 
Deflands and de I’Espinasses, as spe
cimens of what is to be found uni
versally in French society, wh|le 
Lady Mary Armyn, and Rachel 
Lady Russel, are held forth as the 
representatives of.our own. Neither 
is this the way in which Mrs. More 
introduces them : site does it to 
shew what was the prevaUing taste 
-in the French capital, on the one 
hand ; and on the other, to prove 
that we have models at ‘honle of 
the first rank of female excellence 
— of excellence too which we have 
been accustomed to venerate,suiled 
to the English taste and English 
character—excellence founded sub
stantially upon the fear of God, 
and illustrated, under circumstan
ces of peculiar trial, in the Chris
tian discharge of all' the social, re
lative, and religious duties.

With a  view still directed to>. the 
same subject of foreign associations, 
Mrs. More employs, the last chapter 
of this part of hér work, in puint- 

would have been shunned like the ing out the best hope of England
pestilence, were not only visited 
with pleasure, but actually gave 
the tone to fashionable society. 
Where such-was the system of 
social intercourse among tire great, 
why should we be surprised at the 
general dissoluteness of manners 
which speedily followed, and the 
subversion of every institution 
which rested upon the basis of

in these perilous times. This she 
liraiiiluiiis to consist in the early 
education of our people; of the rich 
as well as of the poor; in education 
which looks to the moral and re
ligious improvement of the heart, 
as well as to the enlargement of tiie 
understanding; which instils into 
the mind the sacred lessons of tiie 
New Testament, and stores it with

religioni Contempt for the a lid f the great doctrines of-the Gospel
of God almost necessarily involves, 
at one period or another, the over
throw of the throne. These re- 
tnarks, however, have a more point-

of Christ. To give greater pre-
* See a valuable pampble^on this 

subject by “  Lysias,”  lasaly published 
for RiviuKtons. ^

• N
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cisión and effect to her remarks code, and a pnident re 
upon this topic, Mrs. More sup
poses herself to be conversing with 
some individual father of a faintly 
in the liigber ranks of life; and 
suggests, throttgh several pages, 
a series of observations for tlie in
struction of youth, H'hicli deserve 
to be seriously perused by every 
man of rank and fortune who re
gards tlic prosperity of bis cliild.
I f  the course here recommended be 
systematically nnd vigorously pur
sued, we may hope, by tlie Divine 
Irlessing, to raise ati effectual bar
rier against the tide of evils which 
may otherwise roll in upon us ; and 
by a right use of the otlier means 
of improvement which Providence 
has pul into our power, may see 

.our country not only recover what 
she has lost, but rise 
still tmattaiiied.

to heights

“ I f  the'familiar and protracted inter
course with a neighbouring nation; if, 
during this iatcreourse, the long wit- 
ncsse'd contempt of religion, morbid iit- 
■sensibility to morals, desecrated Sab
baths, and abandonment to amiisemenis 

.the must frivolous, to pleasures knit in 
one eternal daiire ; if  all this sbonld hap
pily have left nninipaired, or have only 
tinctured, too slightly to make a lasting 
impression, the noble simplicity, the 
'-diicicnt redtitndc, the sound sense, and 
the' native modesty which have long 
been the characteristics of the British 
people; i f  the growth at home, and 
within oiir own doors, of an intolerant 
and superstitious church, be not too 
fondly fostered—he not promoted in’- 

.stead of tolerated; it the paramount 
fondness, in the more delicate sex, for 
iinhoniided dissipation, for profane 
and immoral writers, should decline; 
if the middle classes among ns shouid 
return to their ancient sobriety and 
domestic habits, should cease to vie 
with tbe.great in expensive dress, and 
the flecorations.of high life, and to give 
their, daughters the same useless accom- 
plisjiiuents, which are carried too far 
even h> the highest .station, and in theirs 
are prepOste'rons; if the instruction we 

' are at length giving to the poor be as 
conscientiously conducted as it is gene
rally adopted, and the art of reading be 
made iW vehicle'of true religion ;' if a 
judicious col^'cction of our criminal 

C h^ T .  O^BSERV. No. 214.
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cvifícation of the 

demands of pauperism Ae snccc.ssfully 
followed up; if  the Aflican slave-trade 
should be cécclimliy alolished—not in 
promise^ and on paper, hut in very 
deed and ac t; if  our prisons be made 
places of reform, instead of increased 
corruption ; if the young offenders be 
so instructed, that lliey come not out as 
bad as the old, and the old come not out 
worse than they went in ; if our venera
ble universities should fulfil the prootise 
they give of becoming as distingnislied 
for moral discipline and strict religion, 
as they have evgr been, and still are, 
unrivalled for learning and ability of 
every kind ; if churches be'as readily 
nttciidcd, as they will he cheerfully 
provided; i f  there he the same liononr- 
ahle attention paid to filling the pulpits, 
as to raising the hiiildiiigs; if the Bible 
be as generally road by the giver, as it 
■is liberally bestowed on tlie receiver; 
if the good old practice of family prayer 
should be revived, and public Worship 
more carefully attended by those who 
give the Invv to fashion; if  those who 
are ‘ the makers of manners' will adopt 
none biit,.Mich as deserve to be imitated : 
if all those jmproveinents'should take 
place ; and which of them, let me ask, is 
iinpossitlle I’ , tlien, though we laugh to 

■scorn the preposterous notion of human 
peifectibility, we shall yet have a right 
to expect that England, so far from be
ing sati.sliod to excel «tlier nations, will 
not only excel her present self, but be 
cuutinually advancing- in the «cale of 
Cliri^stiau perfection.” pp. 20—-2S.

. " I
Acting witli thèse view«, wc may 

become the honouied iiisirunicufSi 
of imparling bendils to onr cmi- 
tiuenlal neiglibottrs, instead of re
ceiving injury from Ibein; by dif
fusing tlirough ■ the medium of a 
well-regulated intercourse, better 
principles than have hitherto been 
aeknowledgod'in France, and espe
cially by leading them to set a right 
value upon the word of God, and 
upon the blessings and privileges 

■of that Gospel whicli was intended 
for thé bei^efít of all mankind.
The second division of this volume 

disentitled “DomesticSketcbe8,”and 
relates to certain prevailing' errors 
in opinion and in practical habits: 
The persons, for whose' service this 
part of the wbrk is more immedi* 

4 S ■ ' ' ' ' '
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ately designel, 
already in a »eater or less degree 
religious diameters ; and the in* 
tention is to*establisli them in a 
right faith and suitable conduct. 
Admonitions of this nature can 
never be inexpedient. Too many 
individuals may be found, in every 
age of the church, who lamentably 
disappoint the hopes which their 
early stages in religion bad excited; 
and, perhaps, at no period of our 
history which was exempt from 
persecution, were instances of this 
kind more frequent or more afflict
ing than in thè present day. The 
author of these Sketches has been an 
attentive observer of these “ signs 
of the times i” ahd although some 
persons, through a feeling of mis
taken tenderness to-what is called 
the religious world, may wish, per-» 
haps, that the delineations here 

, presented to us, had been less 
minute and particular, we frankly 
declare that to-this notion we can
not accede. In order to preserve 
pure and uncorrupted the great 
principles of the Gospel, and to 
retain those that profess religion 
in the way of holy obedience, it is 
not less necessary to guaid against 
the perversion of the truth than 
the contempt of it; and there is 
no small danger in this age, when 
religious profession is creditable 
among us, and the love of novelty 
is at least equal to the love/)f trutlr, 
lest «bile wecontend for the shadow 
we lose the substance of religion. 
Truth is simple; error is various; 
it meets us in a thousand forms.; it 
flatters our vanity; it takes ad- 
vantage of our passions; it is some-’ 
times persuasive, hnd sòinétimes 
peremptory, and never presents 
itself in a mofe dangepus way than 
when, like the devil in the'Wilder
ness, it speaks in the language bf 
Holy Writ.

In entering upon this branch of 
discussion, our author employs her* 
first chapter in urging the impori? 
ance of soundness of judgment and 
consistency of conduct ; the first 
necessary to keep the talents in

Review o j  H annah M ore's M o ra l Sketches. [OCT.
are supposed to be just subordination, and other prin

ciples in due equipoise,” the last 
"  the beautiful result of all the qua
lities and graces of a truly religious 
mind united and brought into ac
tion, each individually right, all 
relatively associated.” The thing 
wanted to constitute such a Chris
tian as shall “ adorn the doctrine of 
Qod our Saviour in all things,” next 
to real principle in the heart, is the 
operation of a “  sound mind,” a 
correctand well-balanced judgment 
ill the intellect. From how many 
absurdities and delusions would the 
truth and habitual exercise of this 
judgment, through the blessing of 
God,preserve and deliver us!

prom these topics Mrs. More 
proceeds to remark upon novel 
opinions in religion, confining her 
observations cliiefly to those who 
claim the exclusive credit of rfl- 
tionalily, “ denying the Lord that 
bought them and to tlie class of 
persons who have lately m^de them- 
seli^es nolorious by the introduction 
of Antinomianisni and Sabcllianism. 
under the belief, that they, had in 
fact discovered a new religion, 
which, aia^ for the blindness of 
reformers, confessors, and martyrs! 
had never beeu developed till now. 
Whether, if some intelligent person 
had been’present to whisper into 
the cars of our new inventors of 
old heresies, that the merit of these 
dfscoverieS belonged to others; that 
the doctrines whicii they now de
liver as for the .first time since 
the date of. Christianity, had been 
promulgated long since, and long 
since exploded; it might have 
checked thein confidence, and di
minished their zeal, we are unable 
absolutely to decide. We suspect, • 
however, that the supposed novelty 
of the system was, with many persons, 
iiojt the least of its attractions. It 
was propounded with all the claims 
oforiginal discovery; and afew“ silly 
women” were “ led captive”byit,just 
as they would have been attracted 
by the newest fashion. We have al
ready, on various occasioijjj, given 
our sentiments on thiiAeubject: we
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shall do liltle  m o r e  at present than v e m m e n t, in s te a d  o f  

subjoin a  few detached paragraplis 
from the pages o f  M rs. More*

“  In another of the quarters alluded 
to, the more novel system, \vc hear 
iiiiichof opinions but little of practice; 
much of doctrines, but little of holiness; 
much of faith—a disproportioned and 
unproductive faith—but little of repent
ance. These grand ingredients, which, 
when severally coupled together, make 
up the snm and substance of Christi
anity—these joint essentials, which St.
Paulpreachediuvariably,and which, by 
never separating, he preached eifectii- 
ally—arc now considered as separate in
terests, and severed fl'om each other 
as having no necessary çfonnexion.’' 
p. 141.

“ We are assured that the changes- in 
these ever varying theories are so fre
quent, that to confute them would be as_ 
difficult as unnecessary ; for that which 
by some of the parly is insisted on ¡none 
week, gives way in the next to some 
wider deviation ; so that he who might 
wish to animadvert on some existing evil 
must be as rapid as its inventor, he must 
‘ Catch ere it fall tlte Cynthia of, the 

minute.’
“  I f  in religious contemplation ordis- 

cussioD, we once give the reins to fancy ; 
if  we cherish' every seducing thought, 
merely because it is new ; if  we set up 
for complete independence of opinion ; - 
if  we assume, individual release from all 
the-ties that hold Christian sdciety toge
ther; if  we permit ourselves to plunge, 
into the unfathomable ocean of discovery,‘ 
without compass or rudder,' there is no 
saying where we may land ; it may be on 
the shore we now dread. Many of these 
leaders differ in opinion, but each seifems 
to lay as exclusive a claim to (ruth as

f i l l

I f
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hose o f their

country.” pp. l ‘Vi— l4 C  
“  Extravagance in i^ligiOD is a kind 

of spiriti^ai empiricism, .which is sure 
for a time to lay hold on. the vulgar. 
The ignorant patient, in both cases, who 
freq^iiently pays little attention to the 
established physician, is sure to  be a t
tracted by any new nostrum from the 
laboratory of the irregular prescribe!': 
he js  resorted to with more confidence 
in proportion to the reputed violence 
o f his catholicon ; and be who despised 
the  sober p rartiuouer swallows with
out scruple the most pernicious drug o f 

,, tlie advertizing professor.’’ pp. 116,117.
O ne o f  the .m ost, aw ful sym ptom s 

ill tin s  P ro te u s-iik e  p a r ty , is th e  
sp ir it anil m anner in  w hich  th e ir  
research es a p p e a r’to  lie c o n d u c te d . 
A  fa ir  an d  cand id  in q u ire r  a f te r  
re lig ious 4 r u th  will a p p ro a ch  the 
sa c red  vo lum e w ith  a  d ee p  sense o f 
h is ow n ig n o x an cean d  insufficiency, 
w ith  hum ility , d o c ility , revereuce , 
an d  god ly  fea r.

“ B ut if  men come to the perusal o f 
the Bible with iccrtain prepossessions of 
their own, instead of a simple and sin
cere desire afte r Divine trn lh ; if, in- 
stead of getting their obliquities, rec ti
fied by trying them by ihis straight 
line, they venture to bend the straight 
line ' till it fits their own crooked 
opinions ; if  they are determ ined to  
make between them a conformity which 
tliqy do not find, they are not far from 
concluding that they have found it. By 
such means, a very' little knowledge, 
amd a ' g reat deal o f presumption, has 
been the ground-work of many a novel 
and pernicious system.”  pp. 152,143.
. U jid e r su c h  circum stances, the  
d isco v ery  o f  holy tru th  m ay be

the pope himself ; but as the latter was safely  p ronounced  to  be u n a lta in a
ble : and we belie te  that <re are  no t 
tn icharitab le in-expressing o u r ap-

eqiiaily iufallible when there was one 
pope at Avignon and aqother at Rome,
so the infallibility here seems to’ be , , , , , . ,
lodged by each in himself—only with prehension, tlipt llie last cited  para 
this variation, that these last begin by grapli^is but lo o co rrec tadescrip tion  
differing frtm each other, till in their o f  p u r new discoverers. We liave 
more advanced progress they come to ever considered^ the s p i r i t  o f  the 
differ from themselves. p a tty  as rem arkable for flippancy

“ Is not the recent Secession founded g n j  caprice ; and , looking a t  th e
^ n n i a i o n & , \ \ ’̂ i are  greatly deceived, 
j#it do not plunge its possessors in to  
the gulph o f  ’ISocinianism, o r  leave 
them  Anally w ithout c h a r t o r  corn- 
pass, confounded, beiylldered, and 
lost.

on a kind o f spiritual democracy“ an 
overturning system, an aversion td 
w hatever is established, a contehipt of 
authority, an impatience of subordina
tion, a thirst for dictatorship; with this 
d iffe ren ce  t h ^  these religious dissi
dents loose the reins o f  -their self-go-

4 S  2

   
  



'eview o f Hannah RJores Moral Sketches. [O c t .
of tlieee persons racters and opinions of the more 

religious members of the 'Cliurcli 
of England—for it will hardly be 
said, either of tlie clergy or the 
laity, thatall are religious—
should be carried to such a remark* 
able extent. Suppose a foreigner 
to come into this country, and 
either to attend some of our 
churches, especially on occasions 
of peculiar solemnity, or to read- 
the controversial publications.

'which are daily issuing from the 
press, what would be his opinion 
concerning the present slate of the 
Church of England ? He would 
learn that the church is divided 
into two parties; the one orthodox, 
learned, moderate, with the bench 
of bishops and dignitaries at the 
head of it, anxious to preserve the 
truth from corruptinii, and zea
lous in contending for'that pure 
form of apostolical faith which is 
embodied in the formularies of the 
national church;—the other con
sisting of a strong party, neither 
orthodox, .por learngd, nor mode
rate,' of principles so intolerant,- 
that they arrogate to „themselves 
the exclusive .title of Evangelical 
Preachers, of donsciences so ac
commodating, that they continually 
ipipiign thf Articles which at their 
ordipalion they subscribed ; teach
ing that men are to be saved by a 
mere dead faith unproductive of 
works, that repentance is unneces
sary, Divine gracd irresistible and 
indefectible, election uncondition-

67G
The secessKi 

from the Estattished Church was, 
under their cirjumstances,a ca.se of 
necessity: it was impossibile that 
with the sentiments avowed by 
them, they could still continue to 
minister in her sanctuary, or even 
to worship ill her courts. But the 
evils resulting from this secession 
are of no ordinary niaguiiiide, 
and they are well and forcibly 
stated in the volume before us. 
Wc hope that the chapter on this 
subject will be duly considered by 
all whom it concerns'. It may serve 
to check that unhallowed boldness 
of inquiry, and undaunted prompt
ness of decision, which are no\V so 
lamentably prevalent: and, by in
ducing habits of serious reflection, 
and persuading men to learn before 
they presume'.to teach, may'tend 
in some measure to bring back the’ 
reign of common sense, and to 
preserve the geitgral cause of reli
gion from misrepresepfation and 
disgrace. For the effect of this 
spiritual vanity, which leads' our 
novice instructors fq become teach-5 
ers, “ when they have need to be 
taught themselves., wliidi be the 
first principles pf the oracles of 
God,” is neither confined to tliem- 
selves, uor to tlioir hearers, nor to 
the circle with winch they are iip- 
niedialely connected : its ofieration < 
is mischievous* not merely upon' 
those who come within the sphere 
of its influence, but upon multi-^ 
fudes who are distant spectators
A prejudice'against the Truth itse lf'a l, cQuversion instantaneous, sane
1$ thus implanted in th e . niinds 
of many, who, if thty were not 
alarmed by these overflowings of 
folly anil extravagance, would* be 
glad lo embrace j t ; whilst lire ad
versaries of ferrous piety take ’oc
casion to tlirow’discredit upon the 
orthodoxy of every mau livho is

tification-imputed, ¿fee. & c.; that 
these men, with malignant hostility, 
are labouring to subvert the esta
blishment which supports them ; 
that some of them have already se
ceded, and that the rest are mightily 
inclined' to follow this example. 
He would find these assertions

really in earnest for the salvation o'f j^made at the time and in Ihecountry,
wherg these persons áre reported 
to live; and he would soon be con
vinced that, whether true or false, 
such statements were very gene-

the soul. It would be almost i,n- 
credible, if every day’s experienare 
did not convince usof the fact, that 
in an island so small as Great Bri
tain, .misconception and misrepre
sentation 'witb respect to the clia*

rally credited by meir olì» rank and 
respectability iu tire church. We
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will Jiot w'iiste the time of our read
ers by proving the injustice of these 
allegations: this lias frequently 
been done: the system of uiisrepre- 
sentalion, however, is still pursued, 
and will continue to be pursued so 
long as enthusiasm aud folly arc to 
be found aiuong the professors of 
religion, or human passions and 
human interests are clierished with 
more ardour than the love of truth.

“  T his Itimping system ,”  observes 
M rs. M ore, “  is not a  little  hard  on 
th e  steady and  orderly  div ine. I t  ■weak
ens the Jiands o f  the fa ith fu l pas to r, 
w hen his auditors, who have ju s t  been 
h earing  him speak  the w ords o f  tfu tli 
and  soberness, find h im , perhaps, in th e  
n e x t controversial pam phlet they  tak e  
u p , coupled w ith the h a lf  insand, and 
th e  wholly ab su rd . I t  is hard  (Imt the 
zealous C hristian , who is a t th e  same 
tim e a  p a tte rn  o f p rop rie ty  and  co rrec t 

' dem eanour, should be d ragged  in to 
'  m ake common cause w ith  those a t  whose 

p rincip les he shudders. Y e l\h c s e  men 
o f  opposite  ch a rac te rs , p rincip les, and 
pu rsu its , a re  forced into ' con tac t, arc  
to g e th e r  plunged in to  the cru c ib le  o f 
iiudistingiiishing p re jud ice , and m elted 
dow u to g e th e r; all d istinctions so lost 
in  th e  fusion—the sober C hristian so 
m ixed « it i i  th e  ftinatir, the tem perate  
w ith  the ficr.y, the regu la r w ith the ec>‘ 
cen tric— th a t they come ou t o f  the fu?r- 
n acc  blended in to  one common mass, 
and a re  rep roduced  as i f  fo rm ed  of one 
common m ateria l.”  p p . 184, 1-85.•

If the tuiscliievousi efFccts of tills 
system were /elt only by the ¡iidi- 
viduals.,calpmuialed, we s|iouU( 
consider it as a matter of iittle ac
count; bu't the misfortune is, that ' 
the \yay of (ruili itself is eV’ij Spoken 
of, and that nun»bers"'of our fellow- 
creatures pass out of time into 
eternity, under the belief that reli-, 
giou is a fqrinal rather than a spi
ritual thing, aud live and die in 
ignorance o( its naiuje, and desti- 
lute of its real consolations.,

Among the circumstances by 
wliicli the present limes are’ dis
tinguished, may be noticed particti- 
larly the exertions of pious ladiei 
Mrs.'More, ever sensibly alive to" 
the tj^editand character of her own 
sex, is aiftious not only to give their

677
ction, but tolabours a right did 

guard them agaiiiswaiiy evils with 
which they might jiBssihly he asso
ciated. This she nas done with 
her accnslouied delicacy and judg
ment, vindicating the principle, hut . 
examining also the motives of ac
tion, and contending for that so
briety, moderation, and' regard to 
private and relative duties, which 
are on4io account to he sacrificed. 
It' was impossible to (ouch upon 
Jhis topic, without being reminded 
of the example which has been set 
to the, ladies of England, in the re
formation of îÿewgate, b y “ the Fe
male Howard,” and; to adopt the 
wprds of the author, “ justice as 
well as gratitude would be wound
ed, were'no tribute to be paid to 
the most heroic of women.” Con- 
cet;ning' the labours of this lady, 
there is hut one opinion.: they are 
above all praise ; and independent 
of their immediate eflFects, inde
pendent ,of the effects which will 

’ he produced in other prisons by 
thé influence bf  her noble example, 
they will render great service to 
society byjoslifvingaiid accrediting 
‘the exertions of pious ladies in the 
various departments of charity. It 
w ill soon be considered not the re- 
pfoacii, bht
“  th e  glory o f  ou r age, th a t am ong th e  
m ost useful and zealous servants o f  our 
U iyino M aster, a re  to be found, o f  ‘ de- 
vont and .hohonrable women n o ta  few.* 
L adies, whose owp c d iip tio n  no t hav
ing been lim ited to  th e  h arp  and  th e  
ske tch -book , though not unsk illed  in 
e ith er, a r e  com petent to teach  o thers 

‘w hat them selves have been  ta u g h t; who 
disdain nbt to be employe.d jn  th e  hum 
blest offices o f  Christian cha rity , to be  
found in the poorest co ttajje, a t  th e , 
hed-side o f the sick and dying ; w hose 
daugh ters, i f  not the best tvulizers, a re  
flje best catechisdr^; whose bouses a re  
houses o f  p rayer, whose closets a r e  th e  
scene « f  devout m ed ita tio n ; w ho, no t 
contented  w ith the s tin ted  m odish m ea- 
s m e o f  a  single a tten d a n ce  on- p u b lic  
w orsh ip , so contrive to  'r e n d e r  th e  
hours o f  repast su b se rv ien t to tliose o f  
du ly , as to m ake a  second  v isit to the 
tem ple o f  th e ir  G o d j and  ■who endea
vour to re ta in  tlte odour o f  san c tity , shed
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d ly , tliroiigh (he du ties form th e ir  ju d g m e n t o f  the p iety  o f 

. 200,  201.
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on th e  sacred  

p of th e  w eek.”  p

It will answelyet another pur
pose, by shewn)" Itow tluj most , 
enlarged and didicult labours of. 
charily are compatible with a close 
attention to ordinary duties.

“  I f  ever a  ch a rity  o f  so ex tensive  
and public a  n a tu re  con lil have  been  
pleaded as som e excuse fo r th e  rem is
sion o f dom estic d u tie s ,.th is  m igh t liave 
been considered  as th e  one exem pt 
case ; b u t it, was n o t so . I f  sfie stole 
some hours from  h e r  & m iiy to v is it th e  
prison, she sto le soine.hours from  sleep 
to  a tten d  to  h e r  fam ily .”  jg. 213. ’

The next class' of Christians 
which falls under the observation, 
of our author consists' „of. those' 
who with high professions are negli
gent in practice. The reader will 
probably recognize, in the descrip
tion given of them, several of his 
acquaintance ; and if he‘happen to 
discover himself. We vyould hope.that 
it may be the means of enlarging 
Lis charity, and inducing diiin lo 
seek ■ for better views of religion 
than he has hitherto altained.. Mrs, 
More distinguishes these persons 
by the title of ^PJiraseologists ; 
and, among other traits by which 
they many be known, mentions tíre 
following, »

“  P ro fess ing  to believe th e  w hole o f  
th e  G ospel, they seem to reg a rd ’dn lyone 
h a l f  o f  i t .  T h ey  stand  qu ité  iii,opposi- 
tioii to  th e  usefu l and  laborious cla.ss 
whom w e la s t considered. N one will 
accuse these o f  th a t v irtuous excess, o f  
th a t tu iw earied  endeavour to prom ote 
the good o f  o th e rs , on w hicli w e th e re  
au im adverted . T h ese  a re  assiduous 
hea rers , b u t uidifTerent doers.^ very  va
lian t ta lk ers  fo r  th e  tru ll) , b u t  rem iss 
w orkers . T h ey  a re  m ore ad d ic ted  to 
h ea r serm ons, than  to profit by them .

“  T h e ir  religioii consists m ore in a  
so rt o f  sp ir itu a l gossipiugj th an  holi
ness o f  life. T h ey  d iligen tly  Jook out» 
a f te r  th e  faults o f,o thers , b u t are  ra th e r  
len ien t to  th e ir  ow n. T h ey  accuse o f

o thers; ra th e r  from th e ir  w arm th in con- 
troversy ,than  from tlie irw alk ing  hum bly 
w ill) G od.

“  T h ey  alw ays ex h ib it in  th e ir  con
versa tion  the idiom o f  a p a r ty , and are  
a p t  to snspcct the s incerity  o f those 
wliose iiiglicr b reed ing , and  more coi-- 
r e c t  liab its , d iscover a  b e l te r  taste. 
D elicacy  witli them  is w an t o f  zea l; 
p ru d en t rese rv e , w an t o f  earnestness ; 
sen tim ents o f  p ie ty , conveyed in o ther 
te rm s tlian are  found in th e ir vocabulary , 
a re  suspected  o f  e rro r. T liey m ake no al
low ance for the d iftcierice o f  education , 
hab its , and  soc ie ty : all m ust have one 
s tan d ard  o f  language, and th a t s tandard  
is tlieir own.

“  Even if, on some points, you hold 
nearly  the sam e sentim ents, it will not 
save your c re d it  ; i f  you do uot express 
them  in th e  samh language, you a re  in 
d agger o f  having your p rinc ip les sus
p ec ted . B y your proficiency o r dec len 
sion in th is d ia lec t, and  no t by th e  
g re a te r  o r less devotedness o f  your 
h ea rt, tlie increasing or dim inishing con
sistency in your p rac tice , they  ta k e  tlie 
gauge o f  your religion, and determ ine 
th e  rise  and fa il o f  your sp iritua l th e r
m om eter. .The language o f  illese tech- 
n ical C hristians indisposes persons o f  
refinem ent, w ho have no t had th e  ad 
van tage o f  seeing religion u n d er a  m ore 
engaging  form , to  serioiis .p iety,«»by 
lead ing  tliem  to m ake a  m ost u n ju st 
association betw een  religion an d  had 
taste.

“ W hen they  encoun ter an ew  acquain t
an ce  o f  th e ir  own school, these rec ip rocal 
signs o f  religious in te lligence  produce 
an  instan taneous sisterhood ; and they  
w ill run  th e  chance o f .w h a t the ch a rac 
te r  o f  th e  stranger*  m aÿ p rove to  be, 
i f  she speaks in th e  vern acu la r tongue. 
W ith  them , w ords a re  not only the signs 
o f  th ings, b u t th ings them selves.” pp . 
216—219. ,•

“  By *thc ap p a re n t dep th  o f  th e ir  
v iew s, ad d  this c a n t in th e  expression, 
th e  s tran g e r  is led to th ink  tlie te  is som e. 

vthing un in tellig ib le 'in  religion—some 
m ysterious charm , w hich is too high for 
h e r  apprehension . T h ey  w ill no t hold 
o u t to- h e r  th e  consoling hope o f  p ro 
gressive p ie ty ; for, w ith them , grow th 
in  g race is no g race  a t  all,— th e  sta rting 

being  legal those w h o 'a c t m ore in  th e  ^ o s t  and  th e  goa l a re  one and  the same 
serv 'iceof C h ris tian ity , and  d ispu te  less point. O ne o f  these  consequences p ro . 
abo u t ce rta in  opinions. T h ey  overlook • bably  follows : she e ith e r falls in to  th e ir  
essen tia ls , and deba te  ra th e r  fiercely o n , . p ec u lia r  view s, o r she is driven  ¿o seek 
a t best, d o u b tfu lp o in tso f  doctrine} and  w iser counsellors, o r  is l e d ,^ y  the hope-
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Icssnesso f a tta in in g  to  tlicir supposed 
elevation, to  give up th e  pu rsu it o f re 
ligion altogether.

“  T hese techn ica l religionists are  so 
fa r  from  encouraging favourable ten
dencies, and ‘ the day  o f  small things,’ 
tlia t they have no patience  w ith persons 
professing hope, and despise every  ad 
vance short of o f assurance.

“  T o ju d g e  o f them by tlieir conver
sa tion , they seem to have as firm a cer
ta in ty  o f  th e ir  own secu rity , as o f  th e  
danger o f all tlie rest o f tlie world ; 
th a t is, o f alltliose who do no t see w ith 
tiie ir  eyes, hea r w ith tlieir ears,.n iid . 
discuss In th e ir  language. You would 
suppose salvation a  very easy a tta in 
m ent, to see them  got so m uch above 
hopes or fears.” p p . 221, 222.

“  T o these persons, the .exclusive 
c re d it o f  th e ir  ind iv idual p reach er is a t  
least as valuable a consideration , as th e  
g lory  o f  tiiat God whom i t  m ay be  his 
constan t aim to g lorify; and they do no t 
th in k  they exalt him  sufficiently, i f  it  be  
no t done a t the expense o f o thers amdng 
h is b re th ren , to whom be iierhaps looks 
lip  w ith reverence.” pp . 223,224.

“  T hese religionists delig lit to sp e o k  
o f  fliemsclvcs as a  persecu ted  people ; 
so  th a t a s tran g e r no t accustom ed to 
tlie ir d ia lec t, and having been in the 
h ab it o f  hearing tlie term  applied  to 
im prisonm ent, anathem a, and proscrip ; 
tion , is rejo iced when he afte rw ards 
finds i t  mcallis no more than  a little  cen
sure, and  no t a  little  r id ic u le ; th e  la tte r  
perhaps more frequen tly  draw n on them  
by  th e ir  q u a in t phrases, in jud icious 
language, and oddity  o f  m anner, than 
m ean t to express any con tem pt o f reli
g ion  itself.” pp . 228,229.

“  In  short, the  religion o f the pliraseo,- 
lu g is ts is  easy , th e ir  acquisitions cheap, 
th e ir  sacrifices few , th e ir  stock small, 
b u t always ready  for p roduction . This 
s tock  is ra tlte r  d raw n from the mem ory 
th an  the m in d ; i t  consists in term s ra th e r  
than  in ideas, in opinions ra th e r  than in 
p rinc ip les j  and is brought ou t on all oc-

rsl 679
Tlie remaining »bjects, under 

the bead of Domesje SkelcJies, are 
entitled Auricular •onfession, Un- 
proliltUiIe Reading, and the Bor
derers. The first introduces us to a 
description of persons with whom we 
were previously but little acquaint
ed ; certain young ladies of good 
talents and considerable cultivation, 
who, “ under the humble guise of 
soliciting instruction and attaining 
comfort, )!iropose to their spiritual 
guides doubts which they do not 
entertain, disclose difficulties which 
do not really distress them, ask 
advice which they probably do not 
intend to follow, and avow sensi
bilities with which they are not at 
all troubled.” We cannot doubt, 
that such characters exist; and if 
they must be noticed at all, they 
could not meet with admonition 
from a kinder instructress: we 
will not deny also, that this sort of 
religious coquetry is highly objec
tionable, not merely as oifeiisive 
to good taste, and as opposed to 
Christian simplicity and' honesty 
of purpose, but as it may eventu
ally lead to ill sorted connexions. 
We would request only, that Mrs. 
More may be not so far misunder
stood as if this auriculaf confes
sion were very generally prevalent. 
We suspect that it has tiever made 
much progress^ and that it will 
from this’ lime be heard of no 
more.

After several Judicious remarks 
upon unprofitable reading—an evil 
of very serious magnitude, whether 
we regard tife time which it con
sumes or its too frequent eflTects 
upon the imagination and the con- 
duct-«-Mrs. More passes on to ‘‘ the

casioiis, without regard to time, placej > horderers; a civil, obliging, and
person , or circum stance .” p . 230.

Thedelineation\)ftheircharacters' 
serves in some measure to pointy at 
the advice which a person of sound

accommodating people, who occupy 
a sort, of neutral ground between 
religion and the world; a race so 
perfectly well - bred' as to be de
sirous of keeping on good terms

mind would be disposed to suggest^ with their neighbours on both 
to them; and we shall only add, sides of the boundary. Their cha- 
that the corrections proposed by' lactcrs are drawn in a somewhat 
Mrs. ^o re  are as wise and salutary playful manner; but astheirco«- 
as her delineations are just. dilion is perilous, as they stand
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som e p laces o f  diversion, fo r whicb, in* 
d eed ,they  profess to  feel no g rea t r.elisli, 
an d  w hich , for the sake o f  p ro p rie ty , 
a re  ra th e r  subm itted  to  than  enjoyed !
‘ O ne would not be p a rticu la r, one does 
no good by sing u la rity .’

“  By an invariab le d isc re tion , they  
thus gain th e  coniidence and  regard  o f  
both p arlies . I h e  old se ttle rs  on the 
fashionable side a re  afra id  o f  losing 
them , by opposition to  th e ir  ocra.sion- 
ally  .jo in ing th e ir  cnem ie.s; w hile the 
religions colonies a re  de.sirous o f  re ta in 
ing  them , and ren d erin g  them  serv ice 
by courtesy  and  k indness, still chari
tably  hoping th e ir  in ten tions a re  r ig h t, 
and  ih e ir  com pliances re lu c tan t. T h u s 
th e ir  bo rders a re  eve ry  day  ex tend ing , 
and  tb e ir  popu la tion  increasing. As 
they  can  sp eak , as occasion requ ires , 
th e  language o f  both  coun tries, they 
have the advan tage o f ap p ea rin g  to be . 
alw ays a t  home w ith  eacli, w ho n ever 
-suspects th a t  «he sam e fac ility  in  th e  
d ia lec t o f  th e  o ther, equally  secures 
th e ir  popu larity  th e re .”  pp. 251—254.“

“  T h u s , though hoverjng on the 
bo rders o f  both  countries, they  do. no t 
p en e tra te  in to  th e  dep ths o f  e ith er. 
T h e  la titu d e  tliey  happen to . be cast in  
varies acco rd ing  to circum stances. A n 
aw aken ing  serm on will d riv e  them , fo r 
a  tim e, beyond th e  usual geographical 
d eg re e ; an  am using novel, o r  a  new 
canto  o f  Childe H aro ld , % ill  seduce 
them  to re tre a t. T h e ir  in ten tions how'- 
ever, they  f la t te r  them selves, a re  gene
rally  on th c 'r ig h t side, w h ilc 'the ir m ove
m ents are-too  frequen tly  on the o ther.

“  B u t though th e ir  language can 'ac- 
com m odate i ts e lf  to both  p arties , th e ir  
personal appearance  is< en tire ly  under 
th e  d irec tion  o f  one o f  them. In  tb e ir 
ex ternal decorations, they a re  no t be
h ind  th e  foremo.st o f th e ir  fashionable 
f r ie n d s ; and  tru th  obliges us re luc t
an tly  ' to' confess,..that tb e ir  dress is as 
little  confined w ith in  th e  boilnds d f  
s tr ic t delicacy  as th a t o f  wom eh th e  
rest o f  wlio^d co n d u c t is mo're ex cep 
tion ab le .' T h e  consequence is no tinn- 
n a tu ra l ; fo r  to those w ho m ust do .like 
o tlier people, it  is also necessary.to  look 
like o th e r ,people. I t ,d o e s ,  how ever, 
seqm a  little  incongruous to  h ea r the 
language o f  one o f  the countries .spoken, 
even wit(i a strong  accen t, by ladies in 
th e  full costum e o f  tlie o ther.”  p . 254 
—256.' . ' ’ ’ ^

The existence o f  tbeffe borderers
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aloof from tij
and practical ^on.sequences of re
ligion; they artwaddressed, toward 
Hie close of tlie diaper, in terms of 
aff'eclioiiiite remonstrance and willi 
impressive solemiiily. We sliall 
present our readers ' with a brief 
outline of tbeir character. Siliiati d 
in a territory between the different 
regions occupied by Hie world and 
religion,
“ they a re  inv ited  to  in tim acy  by  th e  
gratifications held  o u t by th e  one, and 
the rep u ta tio n  co n fe rred  by th e  o th e r; 
p resen t in d u lgence  tem pts on th e  left, 
fu tu re  hope on ihe .rig lit. T h e  p resen t 
good, how ever, is g enera lly  too pow erfu l 
a  com petito r for the- fu tu re . T h ey  no t 
only strugg le  to m a in ta in  th e ir  own in
te re s t  in both co u n tries , b u t a re  k ind ly  
desirons o f  accom m odating  all d iffer
ences betw een th e  b e llig e re n t pow ers. 
T h e ir  sitn a tio n ,as  b o rd e re rs , gives them  
g r e a t  local ad v an tag es  on  bo th  sides. 
T hough  they  keep  on th e  sam e good 

.  te rm s with both , they  h a v e  th e  useful 
and  engaging titlent, o f  seem ing  lo  b e 
long exclusively  to  \ |ia t  p a rty  in w hich 
they happen  to  find them selves.

“  T h e ir  t h i e f  difficulty  arises  w hen 
thdy happen to  m eet th e  inhab itan ts  o f  
both  te rr ito r ie s  to g e th er ; y e t so ingen i
ous a re  they in th e  atrt o f  trim m ing , th a t 
tJwy con trive  not to  lose m uch g round  
-w ith either.

“„When alone with one' party, they 
take care never to speak warmly .of the 
absent. With the worldly they smile, 
and perhaps good-naturedly shake their' 
head at some little scriiitles, and ■tome 
excess of slrictnes.'* in the absent party, 
though they do not go thê  length of 
actual cen.-iure.

“  W hen with, th e  re lig ious colony, 
they  ten d erly  lam en t th e  necessity  im
posed on them  o f  be ing  ob liged  to as
sociate so m uch  w ith  neighbours from 
w hom , they confess, th e re  is no t much 
to  be  learned , w h ile  th e y  ow n there  is 
som ething to  be fea red '; b u t, a s 'th e y  
àrci q u ite  su re  th e ir  inc lina tion  is n o t o f  
th e  p a rty , they  tru s t  th e re  is no g rea t 

■danger. T lieÿ  re g re t,- th a t as they  m ust 
live on term s w ith the w orld, they can
n o t, w ithout a  s ingu la rity  to  w hich r id i
cu le  w ould ap a c li, avoid  adop ting  som d* 
o f ‘the ir m anners and  custom s. , T h u s 
th ey  th ink  it  p ru d en t lo indu lgç  in t)ie. 
sam e hab its o f luxury  and  e x p e n s e ; to^ 
conform  to many o f  the sam e p ra c tic e s ; '
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is the natural consequence of the 
increase of true religion in the 
iiigli'er classes of society; and iu 
proportion to that increase will be 
the accession to their numbers. 
¿Every real Cliristiaii of jank and 
influence is emphatically as a city 
set upon a hill: he comes neces
sarily within the observation of 
many around him; and if he be 
oxeinplary for the spirit of Chris
tianity, some individuals, especially 
-of that sex which is most remark
able for religious and devotional 
feeling, will be attracted by his 
demeanour, and take pleasure in 
liis society. Of these it is loo much 
to expect that ail shall become ac- 
4]uainted with the vital power of 
religion: some will stop short of it, 

.although with a tolerably distinct 
Jtnow'ledge and clear approbation 
of the doctrines of the Gospel, and 
they will settle among the Borderers. 
With them will be associated many 
•of tlie children of pious families,, 
and hot a few of those wlio have 
liecn favoured with the privileges of 
a religious education. I'heir num
bers will, almost in despite of the 
suggestions of oonscienee, inspire 
lliein witli the idea of security; 
and they will be ready to persuade 
.themselves,that the main diifcrence 
between them and their more rigid 
neighbours consists in their having 
discarded the peculiarities which 
render the Gospel unnecessarily 
offensive. But is tins flic religion 
o f the Bible ? I.s it thus that the 
world is to be crucified to us and 
we to the world?—tlius that we are 
to present ourselves “ a living sacri- 
iicc, holy, acceptable unto God,’’ 
and to be “ transformed by the re
newing of the mind ?" The amiable 
qualities of many of these persons, 
may, perhaps, render' both them
selves and others insensible to their 
real condition: ' but in religion 
there is tio middle way. "Ifany tiiau 
Jove the' world, the love of the Fa- 
tiler Is iiofin him : if<uiy man.have 
pot the Spirit of Christ, he is none 
of his. are ali walking either 
in the narrow path which leadeth

Chkis.t , 0«sERv, No. 2 14 .
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unto life, or the broJ.I way of de
struction : -there is Iti intermediate 
state between the cRildrcn of the 
world atid the children of God.
“ T h ey  who run in a  race,”  a s 'o u r  au- 

• tlior observes on this top ic , “  though 
they inay come closer to  the  goal, y e t  
i f  they come short o f it, fail o f  the p r ize  
as com pletely ns those com petito rs 

■ whose ilistancc i.s g rea te r; and  i f  wo 
come sliort o f  heaven, w hether we losd 
i t  by more or fewer steps, the failure is 
equally  deci.'tivc, the loss equally  ir re 
parab le ,” p. 201.

We now come to the third sub
ject of this interesting volume ; 
namely, lifjleclions on- Prai/rr. 
Under this general tille are cbm- < 
prised many subordinate points of 
discussion; tlie principal aim of 
the author being to impress her 
readers witil a right sense of the 
excelieucy of prayer, and to pre- 
vail upon them to live in the prac
tice nnd spirit ofit. . In pursuing' 
these inquiries, she shews the ten
dency of some of the great doc
trines of Scripture to promote the 
habit of prayer; the effect of cer
tain false doctrines as injurious to 
i t ;  the condiiion of its attendant 
blessings ; the errors, which may 
hinder its being answered ; I he ex
cuses, Whicli men are apt to frame 
for the oniissiuu of tins duly ; the 
^perpetual and universal obligation 
of it ; its benelicial effects upon 
ourselves and others: these, and 
many similar topics arc treated iu 
a very impressive manner, and arc 
enriched with a variety of collateral 
observations suited to throw light 
upon the subjects with which they 
are connected. One great excel
lence ill this part of the work is 
the perfect freedom from that, 
didactic constraint which too fre
quently attends professed essays 
upoii the doctrines and duties of 
religion. Mrs. More has consulted 
the benefit of her readers, by sug
gesting her observations in the 
most easy and natural way. Wet 
seem, indeed, rather to be enjoy
ing her conversation, than to be 
reading her works; aind she spe'aks 

4 T  •% ,
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tli^ ea sc  a n d . energy o f  and goodness of God; while tbe patient

6f^2; ' . -
t.o us nidi tlii e 
a person .wboVloves tbe subject of 
discourse, aiuf who is at Iionie in, 
i t ;  wbp can de/cribe the wine of 
prayer, and leli of its consol.afions, 
not from the report of others,' but 
her own eîfpefience, Every thing,

,seems to come from a full heart ; 
and when tb this circumstance we 
add, what is every where visible, 
qnd every where subservient to the 
main object, that acquaintance with 
the human mind which our author 
possesses in so eminent a degree, 
we think that few persons can read 
these pages without finding some
thing suitable, to their qwp case, 
and deriving advantage from the. 

.perusal., We cannot suppress the 
flirt her remark,How different would 
be the character of the Christian 
world, if those that professedly be- 

, Ions» to it were such as this volume 
invites (hem fo become ! How dif
ferent, ip general, would Christi- 
sinily herself appear, if her coun- 
Tenance were always seen as irradi
ated by that heavenly expression, 
wliicli it is the tendency of prayer 
to kindle-7-tbe expression of meek- ■ 
ness, and gentleness, and resigna
tion, and love !

The extracts which follow are 
taken -without any particular se
lection : they will justify the ac
count we'have given, and preclude 
the necessity of any additional olt- 
servafions of our own,

The patient Christian.
" Under the pressure of any affliction, 

thÿ will bedone,as it is the patient Chris
tian's unceasing prayer, so is it the 
ground of his unvarying practice. In 
this-brief petition he finds his whole 
duty comprized and expressed. It.is 
the unprumpU-d request aflús lips, it is 
the motto inscrihed on his heart,.' it is 
the principle which regulates his life, 
it is die voice wliich says to the stormy 
passions, ‘ Peacé! be still!’ Let others 
expostulate, he submits. Nay, even 
Mibmissien doe.s not adeqnatçly ¡express 
hii feelins*. We frequently siibniin 
nWt so much from duty a.s from neces- 
tity ; we submit, because we cannot help 
«tii'selve*. , Resignation sometimes may 

. be mere acrjnipscence in the sovorcigofy, 
raflier- than convietion of tlie \yisdom

Christian not only yields to the dispen
sation,,but adores tile Dispenser. He 
not only snbraits to the blow, hut vin
dicates the Hand whicli ihflicts it : *TIm' 
Lord is rightcons in all his ways.’ He 
refers to the chastisement as a proof of 
the affection of the Chastiser : ’■ 1̂ Kiiótr 
that in very failhfnlne.ss tlion ' hast 
caused me to be afflicted,’ He recurs 

.to the thoughtlessness of his former 
prosperity. ‘ Before I was afflicted' 
I went astray,’ and alindes to the trial 
less as a punishment Ilian a paternal 
correction. I f  he prays for a removal 
of the present suffering, he prays alsô  
that it may, not be removed from him, 
till it lias been sanctified tb'liiiii. H e 
will not even part from the trial till 
he lias laid bold on the benefit.” pp'. 
337, 338.

Henejil o f habitual prayer,
Habitual prayer may prove a most 

cffectnal check to any -doubtful i or. 
wrong action, to which circumstaneds 
may invite ns during lite day on which 
we are entering. The very petition to 
Olir Heavenly Father, ‘ Deliver us from 
evil,*'forcibly felt and sincerely^ exr 
pressed, may preserve.us from being 
sedoced intq it. And is not the pray«- 
ing Christian l^a  likely to ‘ falL into 
temptation,’,than théyw ho neglect tq 
pray that they may not he led into it? .

The riglu dispositions of the heart, 
and the' fervour of devotion reciprocally 
ekeite each oitier. A holy temper sends 
qs to prayer, and prayer promotes that 
temper. Every act of thanksgiving, 
tends to make ns more grateful, and 
augmented gratitude excites more de
vout thanksgiving. t

‘»The act of confession renders the 
heart more contrite, and deeper con
trition indneus a more bumbling ayoival 
of sin. Each, and ,nll, send iis more 
cordially to- the Bcdeemert the rootfo 
fervent the prayer the more "entire is 
■the prostration of llie uhole- man a t 
the fiiot of the Cross,” pp,.35!>, 36Ó.q

.j On I be subject 'of p r Off r èssile, 
sanctif cation, we llaves the follow- 
-ing just and important '.ob^erva- 
lioiis. . «

I f  c-ver progressive ' rafie.*ificatidu 
was exhibited in the life, as well'a* 

j -^riiings, of eiiy olio man more tliaioan- 
Ollier, if waá In this hei'iúc champion of- 
Diyinc. Truth.- I f  'ever q je  rfflin more 
Ijian another had a figlit to dc)v>nd on.
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/ tilt own safc^taic, it was ibe divinity 

itluniinated St. Paul. .
“ Yet did he .s|ii-n<l lits artei'-lifc in 

iclf-sdtitrucUoii and indolent security ?
‘ Did he ever cc^e  to watch, or pray,

. or labour? Did Ac ever cease to press
I the duty of prayer on bis most e.sla-

i{lishcd converts? Did he, in the con* 
ñdeiice ot'siipreiucly eminent gifts, ever 
cease (liinseir to pray ? W'ei o Ai.t exer
tions over abridged ; his self-denial ever' 
dliniiiisbeil? Did he rest sutistied With 
pre.sent, tlioiigb supernatural attain- 
luent.t?' Did he renieniber the thing« 
tvliicb were behind ? Did he live upon 
thè good be had already done, or the 
grace be had already received? Did he 
count himself to Itnve atCained? Did he 
stop ill the race set before liim? Did 
not he prc.<.8 forward? Did not his en
deavours grow with his attainments? 
Did not his humility and, sense of de
pendence outstrip both? I f  he feared 
being a castaway, after the nnutteralde 
tilings he bad .seen and heard, and after 
Uie wonders be had aelueved, shall the 
best man on carili he contented to re- 

I main as he is? I f  it ivcrv attempted, 
the most sanguine man on earth would 
find it to he impossible ; notliing either 
in nainre or in .grace ‘ coiuinuctli in 
one stay.’ Ho who does not advance, 
is already gone back. This glorious, 
because liunihic Apostle, wont on in 
progressive sanctification, he continued 
to grow and to pray, till he at. length 
attained to the measure of the stature 
\jf the fulness of Christ.

“  Bnt what enabled this unparalleled 
idan to maintain, to the end, this pain- 
Ihl conflict? ' I t  was the same support 
tfrhich is still .ufl'ered to the meanest 

'Christian. It was htimbie, fervetit, per
severing prayer. I t  was the spirit of 
supplioiitioii,’ inrnsed and sustained by 
>■1116 renewing of the Holy Chost,’ and 
presented through the Divine Mediator.
' “  And wliat tilo Apostle did in his 

•dwn person, we repeat,.he nnwearledly 
pressed upou all his converts. He ex
horted them tp pray fur themselves, and 
for each other, in the same spirit in 
Which ‘ be tibwed iiis own knees ntitd 
iliti l^athci' of'Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that they m i^it be strengthened .with 
might by his Spirit in (Ite inner titan 
that Christ might dwell id their h earts^  
by faith;—that they might he rooted 
and grounded in love that they might 
know Ac love ofCbristì which passeth ' 
knowledge that they might be iiUed 
With all the fulness of Qod.'” pp. 371-87i .

e's Moral Skelc/iea. C&S
We pause for a niooient to ob

serve, tliat the title nf this chapter 
appears to convey a^vrong idea of 
its coutCiils, ant) of Mrs. More's 
views:—

*The Doctrine of imputed .Sbneti- 
firalion, newly adopted—The old on« 
of progressive Sanctification, newly 
rejected.— Boiti Doctrines iojnriou» 
to Prayer.” p. 301.

The words seem to imply that 
thc.tlocirifie of progressive as well 
as imputed sanctiiicutiou is injuri
ous to prayer; whereas the charge 
is meant to apply to the doctrine of 
imputed sanctitication, and to that 
doctrine which- denies pi'Ogressht 
sanctitication. We make the re-̂  
mark merely for the sake of cor
rectness ill a future edition. >'

In speaking of the coniie.xion be
tween certain prescribed duties and 
promised blessings, Mrs. More of
fers some just and pertinent re- 
inaiks upon the use of chrlain 
terms, which it iia.s lately been too 
much the fashion with religious 
persons to discard.

We jiatlicularly recommend these 
remarks to the consideration of the 
clergy. . ■ ' j

“  The obnoxious terms to which wo 
here allude are rewards and conditions. 
AVe’have, in general, avoided the Use of- 
them, not for a n y  harm discoverable in  
tliem when used and understood in the 
scriptural sense, bnt for tear of creating 
an idea contrary to what! was intended 
to be conveyed. In the legal sense tliey 
ure very cxcoptionablc; for in the one 
case we deserve iiuthing from God, and 
in'the Other we Can do nothing of our
selves. , k •
■ •“ ■il’e do not presume to make con- 
diiioiis with God, hut He condescends 
to'propose tlicro to us. In tilts la tter 
case, it is free grace imposes the reason- - 
able condition: his'free grace bestows . 
the ilnmoritcd reward. Are not all the 
promises of the Gospel conditional? The 
beatitudes include both the conditiou 
and the reward. Our blessed .Saviour, 
his Sermon, multiplies, and ipdividiial- 
izeS his promises. He gives us a siring 
of articles of blessedness and recoqi* 
pence; the specifle recompeiice to fbe 
specific duty;—^ainong.st others, mercy td 
ttie merciful; the kingdom of beavea 'ft
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habit of repealing Ibis prayer, with* 
oat any Ciirisliaii attempt to hasten' 
1lic • consiimiiiatioo which we pro
fess so earnestly to desire, when 
the will of God shall he done ou' 
earth, as it is done in heaven, is 
an evidence of inconsistency for 
which it is difficult to find a name,. 
“  If we contribute not to the ac- 
eoinplishnient of the object for 
which we pray, what is this,” a» 
our author justly demands, “  but 
nioeliitig Omniscience, not by iiii- 
meaniiig but unmeant petitions.?'* 
We liave no riglit to expect mira
cles: in this day they arc, unneces
sary. “ Ifthe Gospel,” says Bishop 
Butler, ascited by Mrs. More, “ had- 
its proper influence-en the Chris
tian world in general, aS this coun
try is the centre of trade and the 
seat of • learning, a very few years,, 
in all probability,' would settle 
Christianity in every country in the • 
world, u'ithotU miraculous assist
ance.”

We close our extracts tvilb the 
concluding paragraphs of the vo
lume. ■ •

“ The Scripture views of heaven 'are' 
given rather to quicken faith than to' 
gratify curiosity. Tlier.e the appropriate“ 
pr-omiseg to .spiritual beings are purely 
spiritual. I t  is enough for beiievcrs’to 
know that they shall be for ever with tlie 
Lord and thougl) ‘ it doth not yet appear 
wbat wc.shall be, yet wc kuow that 
when K e shall appear, we shall he like 
Him.’ In the vision of the .Stiprciuc 
Good, there mttst be supreme felicity. 
Our capacities of knowledge and hap
piness sbatl be comniensurate With our 
duration^ OtVeartli, part of. our enjoy-.' 
meet—a most, fallacious .part—comists 
in framing new, objects for oiir .wishes p . 
in heaven there shall remain in us no;

^84-
tliose wlio arc persecuted for righteous
ness’ sahe the (vision, qf God, to the 
p'urc in tirart. i

The Holy Spirit coiisecmtcs tlie 
rtoctrini of re»viird$' by teacTiing tlie 
Apostle to connect iteven witli the. vciy 
being o f Omnipotence. ‘ God is,’ anil 
it immcdi-ately follows, that ‘ he is a re- 
warder o f tlienv that seek him.’ Surely 
this is a condition, as much as the threat 
tiiat he will punish those ‘ who know 
qotGod.’ Every where, and particularly 
ill the Psalms, prayer is made the con
dition of obtaining. In asking, seek
ing, and knorking, (be condition and 
the reward most appropriately meet.

**-To those who roroc to tlie Re
deemer, ho has declared tliat ‘ tliey 
shall in no-wise he east out.' Tlieir 
coming is-tho condition o f th'cir being 
accepted. ‘ Rost,’ again, is' the con
soling promise which he makes to ‘ the 
lieavy laden’ who.come to him. ‘ He 
that lionoiirclh me, I  will honour,’ is 
both a condiiion’ mid a reward., Wlint 
is the promise of pardon to repentance, 
but a condition i’ The negative denun
ciation is a condition. ‘ Ye will not 
come to me, that yC might have life.'
* Without lioline.ss no matt shall see tlie 
Lord; witliont faith.it is impossible to 
please God.’ Do. not these imply the 
b|e^.singy attending the. contrary tem
p e r? ' State the question th u s : Shall 
we Ik* heard, if  we do not pray ? Shall 
webe pardoned, if  wc do not repent f 

“ ‘ F.ye liatli not seen, nor ear heard, 
the tilings wlitch God hath prepared for 
them that iovo him.’ I t  is the love of 
God then, whieU is the condiiion of oh- 
tuiniug tliose. thing.s which the 'heart of 
map caunot conceive.

“ AU the promises made to faith qre 
coiidilions, asare tlipsc m-ide to holiness. 
'I’lie good and faithful servants who well 
employed their ten. «ond live talents, 
were rewinded by having their talents 
doubled; the punisliment of their tin- 
pntlitable companion was' a conditional 
punishment. He had made no nseofwliat 
was committed to-him.” pp- 305—398,

Th^ chapter, on the Lord’s. 
Prayer (p. 471) will hn highly gra- 
tiiyiog to titc friends of our Bible 
apd Missionary Associations. It 
not only vindicates the cause which- 
they have adopted, but shews, *üs 
a , necessary, deduction ■ from the 
pfaye.G tli^ ahso|nle duty of pro- 
moliijg st;̂ )rones to advance the 
gjofy o't God. To continue in the

such di.sqiiieting desires, for ali which- 
can be found we sliall find in God. ,We 
.shall not know out Redeemer by the 
heariliguf tlié ear,'biu We shall see him- 
ay he is ; our knowledge, therefore, will 
be.cieur, .because it will be intuitive.

“It.is a glorious part of the promised' 
^liss, that the book of prophecy shall 
be realized (he; book of providence 
displayed, eycry. mysferioiis <l>̂ pvusa- 
■tîon Unfolded, hot by co,nject|irc,̂ biit by 
vision, - In the grand geneAl view of 
Revelation, minute description would* 
be below oar ideas ; circemst.-inlial d-
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iails would be disparaging; they would 
debase what they pretended to-exalt. 
W& cannot conceive tlie blessings pie- 
pared for its, until be who has prepared 
foveal them.
, “ If, indeed, the blessedness of the 

eternal world could be dcscnbed, new 
faculties must be given uh to coni|)i-c- 
bend it. J f  it could be conceived, its 
glories would be lowered, and our ad- 
miring wonder diraiiiislied. 'i'lic wealth 
that can ho counted.has boinuls; the 
blessings that can be culcuinted hare 
limit.s. We now rejoice' in ilic expec
tation of happiness tnconccivahle. To 
have conveyed it to our full apjirehen- 
ions, out'conceptions of it must tlicu be 
itikenfrom snmctliing with which we are 
already acquainted, and we should be 
sure to depreciate the value of things 
nn^een, by a comparison witli even the 
l>iestofiIn‘|tliiitgs whicharesern- Inshort, 
if  the state, of heaven were attempted 
to be letdown to liuraan hiteliigence, it 
Would be fur inferior to the glorious but 
indistinct glimpses wliicli v'c now catch 
from the oiaclcs of God, of Joy un
speakable, and full of glory. VTIiat 
Chrjstian does not exult in that grand 
outlineof unknown, unimagined,yet con- 
aiimmate bliss—* in Thy presence (s the 
fiilne.ssof joy, and a t Thy right-liami is 
pleasure for evermore.’” pp. 515—018;

and llial they confessed llicmselves 
10 be strangers and pHgriois on the 
earth ; thus that liée faith of ihe 
disci|)l«s failed not ; thus that the 
poof pcrsectifed Diembers • of the 
primitive ctiurcli were enabled to 
persevere under manifold tempta* 
tiiuis ; and thus it is in every age of 
the eliurch, that the Christian, by 
the confirmation of his faith, is 
taught, under all the trials of this 
prohatinnary state, to look onward 
to that. “ rest which remaineth for 
the people of God.” If the pious 
author of this volume would grant 
uSj the liberty, tve doubt not that 
we iniglit justly appeal to herself, 
as a living witness of the value and 
erticacy of praycr.'and ask whether 
she has not herself found in it ihei' 
consolatioitswhichsbeliassowcU.de- 
scrihed, WItether.evcn in tliat recent 
dispensation of Providence which 
has taken away her only remaining 
sister, to liejr the last afiectionate sur< 
vi vor,ofan aU'ectioriate family, united 
by bonds loo close to be broken ex
cept by that stroke whicli'dissevera 
all. earthly relations;—whether, 
even in that afflictive ilppointmcut, 
which, by leaving her alone, has,- 
accordiiig to the world’s views, left 
her ill desolate bereavement, she 
could not then find a refuge and 
consolation in prayer;—whether 
there did not seein to issue from the 
Throne ofGrace a voice, e.xhoriing 
her not to be sorry, as men without 
hope, for tltcnii tliat Sleep in Jesus, 
but rallier to rejoice in the persua
sion, that another kindred spirit 
was now added to tile company of 
heaven, apd to expect for herself the 
same blessed cousiiiiimation in the 
kingdom of her Father and bee 
God } But ,U]>on this subject we 
forbear to enlarge ; and it is unne- 
cessury to add any thing in recom- 
niendaiioit of tlie work which has 
called forth these remarks. That it 
will be Very generally read,' ilo per- 

spirilual vision strengthened, bis v»son Who is acquainted with the

Every Christian will assuredly 
delight in such views of the eternal 
world, according to*the degree in 
which be can realizc'them to his 

-.niindi- and is persuaded that these 
glories avfait him ; (hat is, in ordi
nary bases in proporlion as he gives 
himself to prayer. If it be through 
the mediupi of prayer, that the 
blessings | |f  the Holy Spirit are 
usually impurted, enablio.g the be
liever to grow ill grace, and in the . 
knowledge of God : if by prayer 
he holds intercourse with. tjiC; Fa- 
tiler bf Mercies, and conimu.nioii. 
with the saints, and mounting up 
as on eagle’s wings to the fdiintain 
of jight, has his conversation in 
heaven; if it be thus that his faith'' 
is invigorated', his soul purified, hrs

prospects enlarged, hts hope con
firmed, lio\V incumbent is it .upon 
him ‘ti* b^iiisiant ¿tid feryent in 
prayer i Tlius it was, that the faitlii 
®f the patri^chs Was inaiotained,

¡ufliiciice of Mrs. More's name and 
character can possibly doubti We 
sincerely trust tliait its utility may 
correspond with the best wishes of ' 
its respected author.
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U T É R A R r AND PH ÍLO SO PÍirCA L irrTELLIGENCE, 
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dREAT BRITAIN;
. pnePARiNC for publication:—-Two 
Months’ Residence in Rome, by Mfs. 
Oraliam ;—Mineral Geography of the 
üoutii Downs, by G. Maiitell;—TheFall 
of Paraguay, by  ̂Robert Southey A 
Greek and English Lexicon, by Dr.¡ 
jon es;—Remarks on a Sermon of Mr. 
Belsbam, by the Rev. H. Carter.

In the press Memoirs of Dr. Nj-' 
choUs,Dean of M iddicham A Synopsis 
o f HebrewGrammar'with Points, byMr. 
Goodltugh;—^I'hc Providence of God, . 
by tliQ-Rev. G. C r o l y W a r d ’s His- 
.tory, L iteratnre, Religion, and Cnsioms 
^ f  the Hindoos, ,vol.. 111.'and IV ;— 
Constitutional Remarks, addressed to 
thePeople of Great Britain, on the late 
Trial of RichardCarUle, for republishing- 
Paine’s “ Age of Reason;” hi six Parts ; 
by a Member of Gray’s Inn.r i

Tlie author of Horae Homiletics, 
dnding''that he 'cáhnot easily attain iii-s 
object of making the first ioiir volitmes ’ 
of, IÜS work payifprtbi? nex t four, and 
titose aftervyards for the last three, in
tends to issue diem iu two parcels only. 
Instead of three, and to publish tliemall 
as'adoii as possible; the first six volnmes 
at Christmas, and die last five volumes 
in the spring. "Whilst tbit> will put them 
foto the hands of the subscribers much 
sooner titan was contemplated on the 
former plan, it will expedite tlie ret urns 
o f the profits, which are to be entirely 
devoted to charitable and religions uses.

'Diucesé of jSt, David’s.—^The Cliiirch' 
Unioif Society’s Prizes for this yeat aré 
adjudged as'follow!—^I'hepreininm (by 
benefaction) of 50/. ^o-the Rev. Harvey 
M arriott,of Claverton, for the bestE^tsay 
“ on the Madras System of Education,' 
its powers, its application to Classical 
Schools, aiid its utility as an instriimenti 
to form the' principles and habits ofi 
ynnth in the higher orders of society.'^ 
“ A gratuity of-JO/, to Mr. T . Hogg,‘

Life, considered as a motive to ¿uty/' 
an iiiipulso to zealous an d .faithful ser-. 
vice, n ground of hope, a source of 
piou.s gratitude and of humility,.'aud, 
through the promises of tlie Gpspel, 
an earnest of linal acceptableuess with 
God for Ciirist’s s;ike.’'
' 111 opening a vault in St. Mary’.s, 

Chnrcli, Oxford, the coffin of Dr., Rad- 
diife, the munificent benefactor to that, 
university, has been discover>id. Tit« 
spot where he was hnried was not mark
ed by any inscription, and was quite 
unknown till this.discovery was made.

A patent has been taken out, for con- ' 
densitig carbiiretted hydrogen ga^ iu a 
portable vessel, so as to afl'ord a coiivq-' 
nient moveable gas light. A vessel coh- 
tam ing three quarts o f concentrated 
gas, will afford a good liglit for an cven- 
ing.

W'e have frequently referred to the 
usefiil operations of the Society for the 

Soppressioir ofMendicity which was es
tablished in Loudon, March 25, J818,-' ' 
under very bigli and honourable patron
age, and continues to be supported by 
volunRiry contributions. I t  may be use- 
fill to some of oiir readers to state, that 
tlie )>laTi bf this institution is to Issoe. 
printed tickets for distribution to Street 
Beggars, wliich tickets refer tliera to ’ 
the .Society’s house, where they are im- 
inediatcly’ supplied with food, and a 
slateincut of the case of each isregister- 
cd. The truth o f this stalcmcnt is after
wards asccl’lianed by pe^onal inves
tigation* and 'inquiry, undvhe C;tsc. is 
then disposed'Of according to circum- 
stanct*'.-^The .Society lias aliVaily done 
much. good. Its members have had the 
satisfaction of rescuing many really de- 
servinj; objects from wretchedness and 
misery, whilst -at the Same time they 
have exposed and brouglit to justice;! 
considerable number of daring impos
tors, who infested and disgraced the 
streets qi the metropolis, and who were

inaster of the grammar-school in Trnro, Hying ip habits of driiniigniicss amt riot
for the Second best Essay on the same 
subjcqi.—A premium of 25l. to the Rev.. 
J« Morres;, |of Nether-Bronghton, Lei- 
ceetci;shire,..tbr the best Essay “lon-tbe 
Scriptural Evidence of the Doctrine of 
proportionate Rewards in the next

with the sums daily bestowed upon them 
from u. mistaken humanity. . They have 
repeatedly entreated, the pnblic to as- 
sist-tli'cir endeavours by putucba^ngamt 
distributing their tickets, and discontir 
lining oltogeiber the present iuipbUtic.
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practice of indiscriminate almsgiving. 
I f  tliis object were once attained, tlio 
sturdy beggar would be compelled to 
work;as the most artful imposture could . 
he of no avail—the employment of chil
dren in begging (one great cause of ju 
venile crin^O would be terminated—the 
indcrent exposures in our public streets 
would cease—the roost revolting fea
tures“ of the present system would 
gradually disappear, and the wretched
ness, indolence, and vice of a numerous 
class of oiir fellow-creatures, might in 

' the course of time give place to habits 
of industry and virtue.

An annual payment'of one guinea 
constitutes the donor a Governor of the 
.Society; and | the payment of ten gui
neas at one time, of within one year, a 
Life Governor. Governors are entitled 
to tickets of reference gratuitously : to 
other persons they are sold in parcels of 
five, at the charge of one sliilling.

Siihscriptions are received a t the So
ciety’s Honse, 13, Ked Lion Square, 
llolborn, and at all the Loudon Bankers.

Publications- C87
The beggars in London have been' 

estimated at 15,000, of whom 2000 are 
ebildren:. a great proportion are delin
quents, -and a great (Ktrt o f tliesekra 
oiit-doompprcnticcs.

France.—The cardinals, grcbbisliops, 
and'bifliops of France, have addressed 
a letter to the papal see, filled with re
flections, of a melancholy nature, on 
their own lot, on that of the Gallican 
church, and of religion generally within 
the French empire. The letter com- 
plains that- the clerical function has 
been weakened, and brought into dis
repute ; and that impious books spread 
abroad derision, satire, calumnies, And 
the most pcrnicioús doctrines, against 
all religion.

We have received the prospectus of a 
monthly piibUcaiion, to entitled, 
“ Annales Protestantes;” with a vlfeŵ  
to the defence of the Reformed Church. 
The price is to be 0 francs for threh 
monthsj or 11 for six; of 20 (or tho 
year;

I
I

L IS T  O F  N E W  P U B L IC A T IO N S . ‘
TlIEOf.OCV.

MiiiitB Bìblica! ; or, the Poetry of the 
Bible. Koolscap. Gs.

Clappe's Sermons. 3 vols. 8vo. 11 7s. 
Kvidences of Christianity ; by Moir. 

Ss. Gd.
Discourses on several Subjects and 

Occasions; by Wni.-Hett, M..A. 2 vols. 
evo, 18s. ‘ ■

Obedience to Government a religions 
D u ty ; ^ Suftnon; by tlie Kcv. S. H. 
Cassan. Svo. Is. (id.

The Holy Bible and Te-stument, in 
Italian, from the edition ofipiudate, re
vised 'and corrected by Roland!, évo, 
1/. -Is.—The Testament separate. 8s.

 ̂ .Seven l.eyei's by a Friend on Primi
tive Christianity; by John Walker- 2s.

The Poor Girl’s Help to-a Knowledge 
of the first Principles of the Christian 
Keligiun'; by 13. Appleton. ' 18mo. 2s- 

A Vernimi, |>reached in the-CaUtcdral 
Chnrch of S(.'l*atil, June 1818; by the 
Rev. James Hook. 2s. '

A Chnrge, delivered to the Rev* the 
Clergy of the Archdeaconry of ii;^rnin, 
at his Visitation in July 1810; by the 
Rev. Charles Daiibeny. 2s, Ctl* i 

A .‘'y.stem of Theology, in'a Series of 
Sermons ; by the late 'I'imoiliy Dwight, 
with a Life and Portrait of the Author. 
6 vols. 8vo. ‘ '

A Sermon, preached in the Parish 
Church of Burnham, the Sunday after 
the KxA-utiin ofTlionios Mitchell,'who

was exçcntqd for an Attempt lo murder 
Miss Rowl-s; by thé Rev. H. Raikes, o f  
the 'I’icarage, Burnham. Is.

.4 . Se'rmon,- preached, iiv the Parish 
Chnrch of Burnham, the Sunday follow-' ' 
ing the day Thomas Mitchell attempted 
the Murder of Miss Rowls; by the same 
Author. Published a t the Request of 
the Parish. Is.
• Homilies fpr the Young ; by the Rev. 
H. Marriott.* Ss. fid,

'MISCEU.ANEOVS.
.Sketch of a Tour in the Highlands of 

Scotland in the Autumn of 1818. 8vo.‘ 
9s. Cd. ' I

A Topograpliical and Historical Aei 
count of the City of Norwich. tSmo, 
4s. demy Svo.' with plan of the city. 
8s. Cil. 1 1

P art t ,  of the History of the VnL 
ver-sity of Dublin, illustrated by thirty 
coloured plates, by eminent Artists, 
from drawings; by W. B. Taylor; 
10s. Od,

The .Sufferings and Fate of the Expe
dition whirli'sailed front England in ' 
November 1817, to the Rivers ()ronooko 
and Apure ; by G, Hippisley, Esq. Svo,, 
15s. .

Narrative of the Expedition which, 
•sailed from England *̂ t the Close of 
. IS lf , foi‘ the Service-of the Spanish' 

Patriots ; by C. Brown.' 8vo. 7s. Od. - 
Travel* in Morocco; iviih an' Ac

count of the British ‘Embassy to the

   
  



tfflS Relig. In ld l — Moravian
Coart of Morocco nmler the late G. 
Payne, Esq., Consul-general; by Col. 
Keatioge. With thirty-four plates. 4to, 
31.3s. ♦

' The History and Autiqiiitias of the 
Cathedral o f 'Y ork ; by Mr. Britton, 
dto. frith thirty-iive cnsravings.

Memoirs of tlielate Miss Emma Hum
phries, of Frome, Somerset; by the Rev. 
J . East, of Birmingham. 6s.

A Memoir of Charles Lonis Sand; 
fvitb a Defence of the German Univer- 
•ities. 8vo. 5s. 6(1.

AJisiions in Sovlk A frica . (OcT,
A Geological Map of the GreatMining 

D istrict of Cornwall; by R. Thomas. 
11.12s.

On the Commerce of St. Petersbnrgli; 
by Bori.sson. 8vo. 8s.

Juvenile Miscellany; by Humber. 
12tno. 3s. •

Early Blossoms, or Biographical No
tices of Ciindidiites for Literary Dis
tinction who died in their Youth, with 
Specimens of their respective Talents; 
by J . Styles, D.D. ]2nio. 5s.

K E L IG IO Ü S  IN T E L L IG E N C E .

MORAVIAN MISSIONS IN SOUTH 
AFRICA.'

Air erroneous statement having ap
peared of the mode in which the Sun
day is kep t hy the members of the 
Moravian settlements in South Africa, 
we copy the following statement, which 
has been drawn up in reply to the charge- 

“ The manner ofspending the Sunday, 
at Gnadentiml and Grotmekloof is the 
following, unless circumstances should 
occasion an unavoidable change. At 
9 in the forenoon the Litany is prayed. 
A t 10 is the public sermon, after which 
the baptism of cbildren takes place. At 
3 tborets another service, which varies: 
on one oftlie four Sundays in the Lunar 
month, the Lord’s Sapper Is administer
ed  ; bn another the baptism of adults, 
accompanied with suitable services. In 
the evening the mis-sionarios meet for 
reading and prayer. .Besides the daily, 
evening worship, a meeting is held every 
day of the week,for one of the different 
classes of tlje congregation.

Those who are acquainted with the 
eitiiationof slaves, and with the civil re- 

' gulatiops which obtain ,in countries 
where slavery prevails, will nob expect 
the 'B rethren to have it in their power 
to prevent them from doiiigany manner 

-o f work on Sundays, when compelled 
by theif iincbristian masters ; but the 
acrvico of tiio church, which is regu
lated so as to suit their-time,, is so well 
attcndei) iiî  most places,' that there is 
little reason to coinpluiii. Nor can they , 
(lUcrfeio with Hottentots, who in some 
respects are more unfavourably situ
ated thauslaves, and,.'after Divine ser
vice,tare oblige4 to return many miles

to distant-farms, to be ready for their 
work early on Monday morning.

“ Violation of the .Sabbath is always a 
subject of due animndrorsioi), and v.v 
rioiis regulations are made from time to 
time to enublu the Hottentots to keep it 
more strictly. In some instiinces, where 
they are comp'elled by tlu-ir-masters to ■ 
work, from an early hour on Monday 
morning to a late hour on Saturday 
niglit, a ttiiefaim s, while their families 
remaining in the settloméiil| are dd- 
pendent on them for support, a Hotten* 
tot may be seen walking in hi» garden 
between the Divine services, and oc
casionally paying some trifling atten
tion to his plants or hedges,- w hich may 
be considered under sncIi circumstances 
as cohiing within the description of the, 
works of necessity permitted by oiir 
Lord to be done by his own disciples. 
The shops, however, are always shut, 
gnd no opportunity is allowed to exer
cise any trade taught in the settlcmciiL"

CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY."
Our readers have been apprised of 

Mr. Jdwett’s intention to visit Egypt 
and Palestine, in order to investigate, 
the slate of those countries; with a view 
to the formation of missionary Csla- 
blishnients and the circulation of the 
Scriptures.

On the 10th of December Idst, Mr. 
Jowett left Malta for Alexandria, and 
reached that city on the lOtli. . ’

, He paid an early visit ta  the con
vents of the Copts, the Latins, amf the , 
Groeke; and -lta« t^eiit home m uch in. 
fbnnation rcspcctihgAlcxandriaa Egypt 
in general, and the plans oiNhe Bashaw-
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During liis stay at the Consulate, Mr.
Jowctt preached there on Sundays, to 
such Christians ns wished to assemble 
for Divine worship.

From Alexandria he proceeded to 
Cairo. It-was an olijcct of the first im
portance with him to have an interview 
■with Mr. Salt, tlic British Consul-Ge
neral for Egypt; and to obtain his as
sistance and countenance in the prose
cution of the objects of his voyage.
Mr. .Salt bciugat this time in Nubia,Mr.
Jow ctt determined to proceed up the 
Mile in order t(v obtain a conference 
with him. With great reluetunec he gave 
up the hope of being present at the ap
proaching Passover at Jerusalem; hut 
his disappointment therein has been 
amply compensated, by the opening of 
une.\pectcd opportunities of prosecut
ing the Sociely's plans in behalf of the 
almost expiring church of Abyssinia.

While the publication of llic -Scrip
tures in Ethiopia will be of great pro
bable infiuence on the Abyssinian 
priests, the preparation and circulation 
of them in the vernacular tongue of the 
country must be r^a rd ed  as the main 
instrument of enlightening the body of 
the people. It appears, from Mr. jowetf's 
roniinunications) that there are twodis- 
tinct dialects of the vernacular toiignc 
—•the Amhntic and the Tigrd. M. As- 
sclin, French Consul in Egypt, pro
cured some years since, by the help of 
an .Abyssinian, the translation of some 
portion of the Old Testament into the 
vernacular tongue, 'riierc is now rca- 
«on to liope that the work will be pro
secuted under advantngoous circinn- 
stances, ns may be gathered from the 
following extracts of 'Mr. Jowetl’s com
munications. ,

“  Cairo, Feb. 4‘, 181!).
“ The subject of Abyssinian Trails- 

Inlion shall not drop. I f  God spare my 
life, in two or throe months 1 shall be 
returned ■ from Mr. Saif. Nothing can 

■ be done, till I have fully consulted with 
him. Rest a-ssured, now I  am on the 
spot, .1 will spare no pains to press tho 
business borne.

“ My chief expectations, in the ex
ecution of this work, arc from 'l’.carce.
He is an extraordinary character. After 
a variety of wanderings, in which he 
visited llussia, China, and otiicr coiiii-^ 
tries—once a Mnsselinan in Arabia, and 
then fourteen years a Christian and 'a 

. warrity in Abyssinia — now hardly 
escaped; ftid lodged in the British 

Christ . Observ. No. 214.

C89
Consulate ! His genius is very great— 
his education snfiicient for an educated 
man to work upon. J^e cannot hear to 
be idle. He is thirty-nine years o f  age. 
Had he* the bodily cou.«titntion o f'h is  
youth, he would break out afresh p er
haps, -andrun through tlie same marvel- 
lou»ly eventful life. But God lias 
broken him down—in mercy, I  think, 
notin wrath ; in mercy, more especially, 
to the Abyssiiiiuns, whom he has it in his 
power, and iu his disposition, exceed
ingly to benefit, by turning bis talents 
to the translation of the Scriptures. He 
car. speak and write both Ainbaric and 
Tigre.

‘•He will accompany ns on our voyage 
up the Nile. I hope, during thevoyage, 
to procure the translation of one Go
spel into the spoken Inngungc of Am- 
hara and Tigré. He has brought mo 
a few verses of the Go.spcl of St. M ark, 
pencilled In the Tigré language. I t  is 
very fair : ns good, perhaps, as Can- 
nùlo's first bcgiimiiigs. Many words arc 
Arabic.”

A few days afterward, Mr. Jow ott 
writes— ■

!* Yesterday Pcarco began translating 
S t  Mark into Tigre, and did tbirtv-two 
verses. I bave analyeed a part, and flu I 
the language to be very Arabic. He 
works well and clioerfnlly.”
■ Mr. Fuller accompanied Mr. Jow ctt 
in bis voyage up ibe Nile. xAbout two 
months were occupied in the voynget 
Mr. Dowett returned to Cairo iu the . 
early part of April.

Having reached tlic island of Philoc, 
uear tlio first cataract, ho met Mr. Salt 
there, who entered with great readiness 
into his views respecting Mr. Pearce. 
On this subject Air. Jowett writes, 
under date of March 10th, from Esne, 
on his return down the Nile—

“ Rlr. Salt—I am truly thankful to God 
-for it—is favourable to my proposals. 
This circnmstance will, as I  snjiposcd, 
quite ciiabge. the linc  ̂of my travels, or 
rather cut it short. 1 have taken up 
ICthiopic in goud enrnest, and have the 
necessary books with me. By July or 
August I hope to prepare oiie or two of 
the Gospels. I  shall then roturu to 
Malta.”

From Mr. JowCtl's coinrmiiiicatiom 
from Egypt, wcslmll subjoin one or two 
’more extracts,—

“ The Coptic Patriarch has /given m< ' 
a letter Of recommendation to all t 
churches and convents iu Upper Egy 

4U

   
  



090 R elig ious T racis in  Chinese. . [O c t .
as far as I  m aj hare occasion to travel. 
By the time of my return be nrill have 
prepared four valiiiucs, in manuscript; 
eacli of which is to contain opf Gospel 
in Coptic, and the Arabic in a  parallel 
column: that is, the four Gospels in alt. 
Each Tolnmo will be a  tolerably-sized 
quarto, and will cost thirty piastre.s; 
equal to fifteen shillings sterling. The 
whole will be, therefore, 3t. 1 have 
also directed copie.s to be made in Ara
bic alone.

“ I have received 400 piastres, a t once, 
for twenty Arabic Bibles. I t  is the 
lay head of the Coptic Church who bnys 
these Bibles so plentifully. He Wonid 
take any quantity. I  told him I  could 
spare him no more, as I  meant to distri- 
bnte the rest right and left up the Nile. 
H e begged at least five mure ; which I  
agreed to. 1 take about two dollars 
each for them. Money is scarce, and 
labour and provisions plentiful in this 
country. Talking\vithhim,onecvcning, 
our conversation fell on the marriage of 
priests, in which their church agrees 
with ours. As I  happened to have a 
long letter from Mrs« Jowett in my 
pocket, I  drew it out: they were per
fectly astonished to see a priest’s wife 
so learned! He told me that there were 
20,000 Copts in Egypt. In Cairo, about 
1500.” i

A seasonable supply of Arabic Bi
bles had been received at Alexandria. 
When M r. Jow ett was there, the Con- 
snl opened , two cases, which were 
in  his store, addre.sscd to Mr. .Salt. 
There were abopt 100 copies, which 
were forwarded, as appeared from a 
letter, o f tlie Rev. Anthony Haniiltoii, 
dated London, April 22, 1817, by the 
Society for the Propagation of the Go
spel in Foreign Parts.

The Bashaw has sent to the conti
nent, by way of Alexandria, eighteen 
or twenty Copts'from Rosetta, for the 
benefit of European education.

On Mr. Jowett’s arrival off*Old Cairo, 
from his voyage np the Nile, he heard 
that the plague had reached Cairo; and 
wrote, therefore, to Mr. .Salt, who had 
arrived at the Consulate in Cairo, to 
ask his advice how to proceed. Mr. 
Salt immediately sent h is . horse and 
Janissary, in ordef^to convey him to the

regiir«! this salutary order as an inno
vation.

After visiting the convents at Alex
andria, Mr. Jow ett svrites— ^

“  I  have now paid my first visit to the 
three principal Christian establi.sbmcnts 
—the Coptic, the'Latin, and the Greek. 
They arc built svilhiu five minutes* 
walk of one another, on a large open 
space, witlioiittlie inner and within the 
O llier walls, wliich was tiie site of the 
old city. Here, as you ride over the 
unequal and dusty ground, you sec 
mniiitndes of Bedouin Arabs, clad in 
uotliiiig more than a coarse long shirt, 
and generally a large wrapper about 
their bodies, digging among tlie subter
raneous ruins, to procure the large 
square stones found among them, wbteb 
the Bashaw uses in building. Their 
employment is a fit emblem of mine. 
Among the ruins of the Christian 
Churches, I  am exploring aud looking 
for some valuable remains, by the help 
of which the.Church of our Redeemer 
may be built again.”

Mr. Jowett bears strong testimony to ' 
the avidity with which the Scriptures 
were received by the natives in various 
parts of Egypt which he visited.

RELIGIOUS TRACTS IN  CHINESE. 
Mr. Milne writes from China—
“ To our former tracts we have add

ed the following:—
“ A ‘ Catechism for Youth,’ contain

ing 1C5 questions, intended to give, in a 
plain and ea.sy style; a summary view of 
the doctrines and duties of Christianity. 
I t  con tains also a preface, and two short 
forms of prayer at tlje close.

“ A tract on the ‘ Vanity of* Idols,’ 
(Psalm cxv.) which was written in Can
ton, during my stay there, in October 
lasti and sent down to be printed at 
Malacca. ^

“  An ‘ Exposition of the Lord's 
Prayer.’ Tliis is jiist finislied; and will, 
I.liope, be printed during the spring. 
I t  is large; but it is divided into ten 
short sections, or lectures, seven of 
wltich were delivered, by me, on Thurs
day evenings, at Malacca, to a few Chi
nese.

“ The ‘ Morning and' Evening Pray
ers of the Church of England,’ witli the 

Consuiato. Tfie Bashaw, aware of the Psalter,’ bound together; translated 
fatal eflects o f  the usual ncgligeitce of by Dr. Morrison, in the autipmi of last 
the natives with respect to the plague,- year, and printed in a neat pocket size, 
and of the security generally attending at the expense of the London .fission- 
the precautions of the Europeans, has . ary .'^ocioty.”  %
gstablislied quarantine; but the Arabs The niimlier of Chinese tract*! and

■ ^ ' . ‘ 0» ■ * •
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pamphlets composed, printed, and cir
culated by this mission, since its com
mencement, is considerably more than 
thirty-six flioiisand, and ofabove twelve 
diHerent kinds. The blocks of these 
(that is, the stereotype wooden plates) 
all remain good; and will bear to throw 
off many thousands, without any repair.

601
Several other tracts and treatises are 

projected and begun. A course of 
“  Evening Convcrsatilhis," or “  Pole
mical Dialogues,” in which the idolatry, 
superstition, false philosophy, and ini
quitous practices of the,Chinese will be 
discussed, has been commenced by M r. 
Milne,and will form two small volumes.

VIEW  OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

DOMESTIC.
T h e  view which we ventured to take, 
in our last Number, of the transac
tions at Manchester, and of the state 
o f  the country generally, has excited 
no small clamour amon" a few de- 
mo'cratic religionists, and has drawn 
upon us the indignation of some of 
the radical reformers who arc not re
ligionists. Even theM orningChronicle 
hascondescended tobringus tntonotice, 
by stigmatizing our observations as in
consistent with all claims to thé Chris
tian character*. We certainly claim 
to understand what befits that*cha- 
racier, a t least as well as the con
ductor o f this journal ; and we con
ceive that we are doing no more 
than our duty as ChristRms in en
deavouring to stem the tide of popular 
delusion and uphold the cause of 
order and good government, and in 
inducing otir readers to act the ju s t 
and sensible part of not condemning 
a  man before they have heard his

*Tlie Editor o f the Morning Chro
nicle has thought fit, from motives 
'Which we will not pretend to analyze, 
to hold up to the vengeance of the radi
cal reformers the Kev. Daniel Wilson,' 
as the probable author of the obnoxious 
article. Even if  ^tbe supposition had 
been correct, we think the Editor might ■

' have spared this invidious designation 
of an individual as the mark of fropii- 
lar resentment. But it is utterly false. 
The contributions of Mr. Daniel Wilson 
would indeed be no discredit to any 
publication, irowever high its literary 
pretensions. But certainly we cannot 
boast of his ever having written a line 
in ours, which had any relation to*  
politics; and we have to lament, t lia t. 
several year»' have einpsc'd since' his 
incrcasüng ^igagf ments hâve permitted 
him to render us his valuabi« aid in any 
department of oiir labours.

defence. We bavc no hésitation in 
stating, tliat'a ll which has since oc
curred has only tended to confirm 
the general view we then ventured to 
express, both respecting the proceed
ings at Manchester and the political 
dangers which environ us. On this 
last point, there appears to.be a grow- . 
ing conviction, on the part both of the 
government and the public, that there 
exists serious ground of alarm. I t is 
no longer possible, indeed, to resist 
the evidence to this effect which is 
daily accumulating upon us; and we 
are at length told from unquestion
able authority, that siich is regarded 
as the urgency o f  the case that the 
military force of the country is about 
to receivé a large augmentation, with 
a view to the more efi’ectual counter
action of the rebellious purposes of 
the disaffected. N or can even this 
strong measure be considered as, 
premature, when the right and the 
duty of arm ing to assert their wild 
and extravagant pretensions is openly 
proclaimed by our radical reformers; 
and when this lawless doctrine is 
practically followed up by ihilitary 
training, and the preparation of 
weapons o f offence. '

A t a period of such emergency it 
must be satisfactory, to every man 
who has at heart ihe preservation of 
the public tranquillity, to. learn that 
parliament has been summoned to as
semble on tlie 23d of Novèniber. The 
object o f this early meeting is. doubt
less, to consider the critical and alarm
ing state of the country, and to raise 
up some'additional harriers against 
the dangers which menace oUr internal 
repose. One of their first tluties', we 
apprehend, will be to • regulate the 
right which our derttagogues assume 
of collecting immense multitudes o f 
men together, for political purposes; 
and to provide, that however legal may 
he the pretext which draw# ln«ni to- 

4 U 2
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gether, the constitution shall be.pro* 
tected from assault, and the various 
authorities of th? state from intimida* 
tion. The attitude of defiance which 
public meetings have lately exhibited, 
their mania} port/ and th e ir loudly 
proclaimed views of hostility to our 
best and most cherished institutions, 
are wholly incompatible with the 
efficiency, and even with the safety 
of government, or with the peace and 
happiness of society. N o government 
can long subsist undersuclT arcgim en ; 
a . t r u th 'o f  which the promoters of 
these meetings are well aware. They 
know, th a t, i f  they can themsdlves 
gain the car o f the people, while they 
suppress, by clamour and intimidation, 
every opposing sentim ent, there is no 
degree of contem pt and hatred which 
.they may not succeed in exciting to
wards our rulers, as well as to  wards the 
whole of the upper ranks of the com- 
rounitv ; and th a t . i f  such feelings 
should onice become general, their cud 
is  achieved : a  revolution must ine
vitably follow.—The wisdom of Par
liam ent, we trust, will be applied to 
arrest the progress of this evil. 

A nother duty of Parliam ent will be

purchase, that the advantage pro* 
duced by a  trial and conviction may 
be fairly estimated as likely far to 
overbalance the weight of the punish* 
ment. The fine and imprisonment 
(if by some mishap they should, in a 
particular instance, be incurred), are 
thus regarded as forming but one of 
the charges of trade, a  moilerate pre
mium of insurance, which forms but a 
slight deduction from thè amount of 
the gain.—Many persons, doubtless, 
consoled themselves with thinking that 
the verdict of guilty pronounced upon 
Carlile would' at once stop the circu
lation of the books thus judicially 
and solemnly condemned, and infuse 
terror into the venders of other blas
phemous works. No àuch thing. 
.On the contrary, an increased activity 
has been given to their circulation: 
even the blasphemies of Paine are 
sold as freely and unreservedly as' bc- 
Ibrc; and his own “  mock tr ia l’' is 
triumphantly advertised by Carlile, 

’in conspicuous characters, in the very 
street ihroiigh which the judges must 
pass in going to Gtiildball. The tardy 
process of the law, in cases of libej, is 
peculiarly favourable to the success of

to provide some additional restraiuft the iniquitous boldness of such a spd- 
on the licentiousness o f the jiress—a — — *>” - • —
still ,ihore efficient instrum ent than 
even the meetings ,to which we have 
alluded, in sapping the very founda
tions of oiw social existence. (Blas
phemous and seditious tracts Jiave 
flowed upon us lately in such profu
sion, as to indicate a hope, on the part 
o f  their authors, o f carrying the pub
lic m ind, as i t  were, by a  coup de 
main, before the friends of..virtue, 
réligion, and good government .can 
prepare themselves for resistance. As 
for the law, in its present state, it  is 
wholly unequal to cope with them.
Carlile, .it is true, has been' found 
guilty of libel, by a ju ry  o f his coun- 
.tryinen, as the vender of two hlas- 
phcinous'puVilications; and we ate 
thankful fo r  the verdict : but if is to 
he. feared th a t the m anner in which 
the trikls have been conducted has 
only served to Spread the pollution 
more widely, while' even their suc
cessful iresujt lias not tended in the 
sm allest dcgr.ee to.check the circula-

cuiation as th is .’ F o r after an in
dictment lias been found by a grand 
jury , if twelvemonth or more may 
elapse before if  is brought to trial. 
During this time the work; circulates 

 ̂w ithout restraint. And even if  a  
‘ verdict of guilt.v should be obtained, 
and the criminal should still choose to

iiersist in the course which had led to 
lis conviction, the same lapse of time 
m ust again intervene, as the law now 

stands, before he can again be brought 
to trial T h is is an enormous evil, 
and k  calls for a speedy and effica- 

■ clous remedy’, if  we would preserve 
from utter dissojittion the very prin
ciples,, the iwa fuvdamiiia, of moral 
conduct^ and of civil suhordination.
.. VVe are fully aware of the ju s t ap-' 
prehensions which will naturally he 
entertained ofany interference with the 
freedom o f public discussioni and 'w e 
ourselves participate iif  them. ‘But 
surely it is po.ssible to preserve this 

.invaluable privilege in, all its revbrcd 

.'immunities, and yet protect the public
tion o f th e  condemned \VorkS. N ot ̂  mind a.gainst th^ cohtaminatioi) ,and
only the "indictments, but even the ------.u._u
. verdicts* Iseeth' noiv* to' b e ' calculated 
updri as' indubitably yielding a sure 
jprofit to |the crirni’ual,' They serve tlie 
purpose o f an extensive advertisement, 
and they so sharpen the avidity to

corrUptioq ,bf sltch pcstil^ tia l lyorjcs 
asi, now (̂ ej'u’g d j W ; W ,  ,i |j  ca.ses of, 
jm va te  w.rqng,, ,tbe Lord Chancellor 
has the poM.er, on the ,pH>dtiction of 
ex-partc evidence,ofissniiigan injnnc- 
lion  to restrain the iri^inou.s pnbli-.
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cation. Would it be unreasonable that 
the (Hiblic interest should enjoy an 
analogous protection? Whether it 
might not be expedient to visit certain 
classes of lihcl.xvith a severer punish
ment than i« now iiiHicted we will not 
inquire; but surely under the novel 
circumstances of our situation, it 
would seem to be not 'only proper, 
but absolutely necessary, that from 
the moment a grand jury has found a 
work to be libellous, the Chief Justice 
of .the Court of King's Bench should 
be empowered to issue an injunctiuu 
to restrain its sale or circulation, un
til its criminality or innocence shall 
have been legally decided; that 
having once been pronounced criminal, 
the mere fact-of publication, when 
proved, should thenceforward subject 
the odender to punishment, Some 
such regulations seem to us to be im
periously called for, otherwise such 
trials as those of Carlile will become 
indeed “ mock trials and the law 
will fall into utter contempt. Whether 
provision should be made for seizing 
and destroying the remaining copies 
of .works pronounced criminal, will 
also merit consideration.. >

And. now that wc are on the subject 
of the luess, w;e cannot help adverting 
to the impolitic and improvident con- 
duet pursued hy the legislature in 
1799, in rejecting the bill proposed 
by Lord Grosvenor, to suppress Sun
day newspapers. Mr. Pitt and Mr.
. Windham were unfriendly to the 
measitre, and it failed. The trade was 
tJten in its infancy, and might have 
been interdicted with slight incon
venience. It has since grown to an 
enormous height, and lias contributed 
more than, perhaps, any other single 
circunistuncé which can he named, to 
tho dissemination in and about the 
metropolis of disloyalty and irré
ligion*. We have, in this instance, 
dearly paid the furl’eit of onr disre
gard to the Jaws of Ood ; and if'we 
■were wise, we shoulil even now retrace 

steps. IJow can we expect , the .
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strong measures for extending the 
benefits of a sound and Christian edu
cation to every coltige in the king
dom. i t  is one of the refinements m 
wickedness which the present day has 
witne.ssed, that elementary schools 
should be formed, where children, 
with their letters, are taught lessons 
of sedition and blasphemy. It is iu- 
cumbent upon ns not merely to sup
press M id i  diabolical inventions, but 
to leave no room for them. It is in
cumbent upon us to make the right 
education of the community it matter 
of hi.gh national concern. We are 
bound not only to give additional ■ 
facilities for the formation of schools 
wherever they are wanted; but we 
are bound to see that the schools 
are instituted, and the children who 
frcqticnt them rightly taught. This 
is an affair of vital moment, which 
wc Jiavo too long shamefully neg
lected. Can any subject bc more wor
thy of thcniaiure consideration of ou r, 
ablest politicians and moralists, than 
how to improve our system of educa
tion, so as to render ij: an efficient in
strument in promoting the virtw and 
happiness of the community ; in en
larging their minds and improving 
their habits, and rectifying their prii>- 
cipics; in making them peacctul and 
industrious citizens, and devout and 
conscientious Christians. To teacli a 
man to read and tri write is doing 
comparatively little for his intellectuid 
and moral improvcihent.—We should 
here take a Ic.ssoii from renovated 
France. A number of her ablest and 
most enlightened characters are novv 
formed into a board for .superintend
ing and directing the progress of na
tional instruction. Tiie plans to be 
pursued, the books to iie read, the 
rules to he framed, are subjected to 
their deliberation. To them reports 
are. made, by them inquiries are in
stituted, and roward.s are assigned; and 
ill the prosecution ofilieir object, their, 
hands are strengthened bv -theunhesi-

our
favour and protection of Heaven, if we 
ourselves neglect our plain and ob
vious duties?

PaVliamcnt, wcialso trust; will now 
sec the iicccssity of adopting some

* Wc admit tli.at a iloubt may ,bc* 
fairly imiiilged wiiellier gin-shops may 
not have contributed in at feast as large 
toicasiwc a.vSunday iicwsjmpers to these 
evils. Hovrever thiii may be, the malign 
influence of the one is donbtless aggra
vated by I Ilf *11 hex..

'tatingsupport and ruidiul concurrence 
of tliegovcrnnicHi'’. The zeal and in
telligence which this board has dis-

I* A pevindipal work appears every 
month, in Paris, entitled he Journal 
d'Kducattoii, which emaimtes from the 
above.iiicutioned hoard, aiid which 
contains a mass of most important in
formation on the subject of education 
ill general, as well as on its progress hi 
France. The energy and sntcess with 
which the object is pursued merit the 
warmest applause. ,•
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played, are only equalled by the suc
cess which a|)pears to crown its 
judicious and disinterested labours, 
its  history rurnislies the hipest en- 

. couragement (second, indeed, only to 
that which Sçotland has long fur
nished,) to stimulate our e.\ertions in 
the same course : and with such an 
example before our eyes, we- arc 
scarcely permitted to doubt their ef
ficacy.

We must candidly own, however, 
that even from all these measures, 
expedient as they doubtless are in 
themselves, we sliould expect to de
rive but comparatively slender and 
temporary advantages, if some com
prehensive legislative provision be 
not adopted for amelior.tting our sys
tem of Poor Laws. The multiplied 
evils which have sprung front this 
system arc so fully, and so' satisfac
torily detailed in the Reports of the 
two Houses of Parliament, that it is 

. wholly unnecessary to enlarge on the 
subje ct. We are authorized by those 
luminous expositions intracingto this 
source much of the moral degradation, 
the improvidence and profligacy, of 
the labouring classes, and even much 
of their growing distress ; and if so, 
without doubt, much of the wide
spread disaffection to the government, 
which that distress is insidiously em
ployed to .foster; We pretend not to • 
say what are the precise remedial mea
sures which Parliament- ought to 
adopt, but surely the reports to which 
we have alluded should not contimic 
to reproach our supiiieiiess and indii- 
ference. They, bring to our view a 
disease of admitted malignity, which 
has attacked the very vitals of the 
state. Whether the remedies they re
commend are the- best that «can be 
proposed, we know riot ; but they seem 
to deserve a trial. Jn the mean time, 
something eflectiial should be done, 
to stop the further progress of the 

 ̂malady, until the whole system shall 
’have iindei'gone a calm, deliberate,

. dispassionate revision. -
The praciical opcnition of the Poor 

Laws is briefly tliis : that CVery parish 
of the kingdom may be compelled to 
tiiid money to supply l|ie wants, riot 
only of Vhe impotent poor,, but of 
every individual who is thrown out of 
employment, or the wages of whose * 
labour are inadequate to the support 
of himself and his family. Now ’ 
what we would pfoposeas a temporary 
substitute for the present mischievous 
system is, that means should be de-

—Domestic. [OCT.
vised for giving work to every indi
vidual capable of it, and who cannot 
earn a subsistence by his ordinary 
line of employment ; and having 
done this, to enact that no such person 
should thenceforward be entitled to 
relief, except in tlie shape of wages 
paid for effective labour.
' But is such work to be found ? We 

think it is. We think that an adequate 
supply of beneficial employment might 
be easily found ; and that for years 
to come the single object of improving 
the roads, public and private, through
out the kingdom, might abundantly 
occupy every hand whom the fluctua
tions of our trade might from time to 
time reduce to circumstances of dis
tress. The. roads in their present state 
occupy 1 certain number of labourers; 
and these would still continue to be 
employed upon them. They would 
admit, however, of almost indefinite 
improveriient ; and to'this improve
ment might.be directed with immense 
advantage to the public, as well as to 
themselves, tfie occasional labour of 
(hose whom temporary causes should 
throw out of their ordinary line of 
employment. And when the actual 
state, not only of the great and cross
roads, but of the parish and by-roads 
throughout the kingdom, is compared 
with the slate of perfection to which 
they are capable of being brought by 
theskilful application of the labour of 
man, it cannot be denied, that in the 
improvement of these roads a mdst ex
tensive fund of beneficial labour might • 
be provided for the relief of partial or 
temporary distress. The plans of im
provement michtalsobe so judiciously 
and providently framed, that they 
might at any time be interrupted, and 
afterwards resumed without inconve- ’ 
nience. The moment the pressure 
ceased, and the ordinary demand for 
labour revived, the public labour 
might be suspended, to be again bad 
recourse to only when the circum
stances of the particular district re
quired such a measure of relief. By fi.x- 
ing the wages to be paid these public 
labourers at a very moderate raté, at a 
rale something below the medium rale 
of ordinary labour, they would have a 
strong inducement given them to re
sume their wonted.^cmplo;jrment, tlie 
moment the pressure'upon it had been 
removed. Tiie public work being 
intended- merely as a measure of re
lief, its very object would 4>e dîfealed 
if wages were given which woultl 
prevent private ^mplojiers from ub-
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taining labourers a t a  fair and e<juita> 
ble rate. At the same time it is ob> 
vious, that if  such a plan could be 
adopted and steadily pursued, the se
vere distress which is occasionally 
experienced in some partsof the king
dom might to a great degree be pre
vented, as it would keep the wages of 
labour from ever sinking so low as to 
be inadequate to the support of the'

• labourer.
We are aware of objections that 

may be raised, both in principle and in 
practice, to the measure now proposed, 
but they do not appear to us to be by 
any means insuperable. In  point of 
principle it is surely less objectionable 
than the present mode of compulsory 
relief. To provide regular labour for 
those who are capable of it, is .surely a 
far better plan than to provide them 
with the means of living in total or 
even partial inaction. I t  is only ne
cessary that a part of the money now 
given to support men in iilleness 
should be applied to the payment of 
productive labour. The very effect 
which such an expedient would have in 
keeping up the wages of labour gene
rally throughout the country would 
lessen the demand on the Poor Kates; 
so that less money would probably be 
required, on the whole, by the proposed 
arrangement, if judiciously conducted, 
thair IS now necessary to eke out the 
niiserahle pittance, to which in some 
districts tiie wages of labour are oc
casionally depressed. But, even if  
the expense should be greater than is 
DOW incurred by the Poor Rates, the 
proposed measure would still be jire- 
ferahle. The present mode of com
pulsory relief is not only unproductive, 
but absolutely and extensively hurt
ful. That which has been suggested, ' 
would at least preserve the character 
o f the labouring classes from the over
whelming degradation of pauperism 
and it would at. 'the same time pro
duce a beneticial return for the capital

Preferments.
expended. Every substantial improve
m ent in tlie roads o f  a  district, would 
not only add to the ^ iiifo rt of all its 
inhabitants, but to the general wealth. 
The verf saving in the wear and tear 
o f horses, waggons, carts, &c. a n d in  
the time of tliose who attend them, 
would be a real prolit speedily realized 
by the great body of contributors to 
the Poor’s Kate.

The difficulties which present them
selves in the details ol' such a mea
sure arc certainly formidable'; and if  
the plan were left to he administered 
by the ordinary parochial authorities, 
we should adipii that they were insur
mountable. But it ought not to be so 
left: it blight to be placed in the iiands 
of the associated intelligence of each 
county, or division of a county; in, 
the hands, for example, of the gentle.- 
meii composing the magistracy and 
the grand inquest of the district, and 
who^ should exercise an active super^ 
iniendanto over the agents required 
for conducting it. The difficulties, we 
have admitted,are great; butwc nipst 
not shrink from eucoiiiitering them, if  
we wish to effect the preservation of 
all that is dear to .us; and this, we are 
persuaded, essentially depends on our 
devising an adequate remedy for the 
overwhelming distress, which occa
sionally prevails in particular districts. 
N othing effectual, however, can be 
done without some new legislative 
provisions adapted to tbe circum
stances of the case.

But we have neither time nor space 
to enlarge on the suliject. W e must 
leave it for the present to the consi
deration of our readers, with the ex
pression of owr anxious hope, and with 
dur earnest prayers, that Cod would 
inspire the great council of the nation 
with wisdom to devise, and firmness 
to pursue, such measures as are best 
calculated to promote Uis glory and 
the true happiness of every class o f 
'the comihuiiity.

ECCLESIASTICAL PREFERMENTS.
Rev. John Bishop, B. A. a Minor 

Canon of Gluiibestcr Cathedral. .
Rev. 'Henry CImrIcs Hobart, M A. 

Bishop’s Prebendary in Hereford 'Ca
thedral.

Rev. "Henry Faulkner, North Piddle 
R. CO, Worcester.'
. Rev. Robert Robert?, M.A. (Vicar of 
Haverhill, Suffolk) Uttle 'i'burlow R. in 
the sail* county..

Rev.Orbentey.,'W’yverstoncR.Suffolk, 
Rev. Mr. Worsley, of Catcombe, K. 

Kiiigsfon V. Iste of Wight.

Rev. Richard Henry Gretton, M.A. 
Naiiiptvvich K. Cheshire.

Rcv.^Kichard W. Hiitcliins, B.D. Fel
low of Magdalen College, Oxford, New 
Shoi'chain V. Snsaox.

Rev. John Hewlett, U.D., preacher 
•a t  the Foundling Hospital, London, 

Hilgay di. Norfolk; the said rectory 
being legally void, and come to the 
Crown, by reason of simony.

Rev. H.llandolph, MarchamV.Berks.
Kev.G. Powell, M.A. Duloe Siioecnrq 

R. (Cornwall. •»
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R e r, R . Hewitt, M .\ .  (Vicar of 

te v e r ,  in Lancashire) M'estliorpe R. 
Siitinlk.

Rev. Dr. Gaiintictt, Warden of New 
College, and Vicar of Portsea,4o a P re 
bend in St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Rev. Win. Harby, B .D . and Fellow of 
Lincoln College, Leighs Magna R. co. 
Essex. '

Rev. Henry Charles Morgan, 3̂ 1.A. 
Winsionc R. Olouceslershire.

Rev. J . J .  Brasier, LL.B . of Trinity 
(College, Cambridge, Ue(;tor of tVhic- 
iiiore, CO. Stafford, Cleobiiry North R. 
Shropshire.

Rev. J . D. Churchill, Erpiiigbnm R. 
Norfolk. *

' Rev. E. Owen, M.A. Chisict V.Kent.
Rev. K. Kniglit,Jiin. Newton NoUage 

R . Glatnorgansliire.
The Earl of Shaftsbury has appointed 

the Rev. E. Davies, Master of the 
Free Grammar School, Dorsetshire, one 
of his Domestic Chaplains.

Rev. William Cornforth, M.A. Fellow 
of Magdalen College, Cambridge. Long. 
Stanton St. Miclmcl's R.Camliridgeshire.

Rev. James Donne, B.A. of St.' John's 
College,Camhridge, licensed to the Per- 
p'etiial Cnracy of South Carleton, Lin- 
colnshire.

Rev. W. S. Goddard, D.D. to King- 
stone R. Isle of Wight.

Rev. Richard Carlton, A.M. Nately 
Scares R. Hants.

Rev. Robert Rolfc, A.Tl- of Saham 
Toney, Hanipnall V. Norfolk.

Rev. Henry VV. Johnson Beauchamp, 
M.A. Lntoii V. with Eiscy V. annexed, 
W ilu.

Answers to Correspondents.
Rev. John Anthony Partridge, A.B. 

Town Barningham R. Norfolk.
Rev. J .  Stoddarr, M.A. Fellow of 

Clare Hall, Camhridge, to the Medicty 
o f PattishnII V. Northamptonshire.

Rev. I .  Jones, B.A. of All Souls’ 
College, to Sliropton, co. Derby.

Rev. C. Wethcrell, M.A. Hyticid R, 
Norlhampton.sliire.
. Rev. P . Penson, Minor Canon and 
Precentor of Durham Cathedral,- St. 
Oswald’.s V. in that city.

Rev. M. Rowlandson, ]).D. Blonktou- 
Farleigh R, Wilts.

Rev. Francis Tliurland, M.A. Chap, 
lain of New College, Oxford,, appointed 
a Minor Canon of the Cathedral of Dur
ham.

DISPENSATIONS.
Rev, Samuel Heyrick, M. A. to hold 

BrBinpton by Dincley R. with Carlton 
R. botlrin Northamptonshire.
■Rev. Hchry Bower, M .A . St. Mary 

Magdalen V. Taunton, with Staple Fitz 
Paine R. Somerset.

Rev.T.T.Walmsley,B.D. St.^Vedast, 
Foster-lane R. London, witli Hanwell R.

Rev. Caleb Rockett, M. A. one of the 
Domestic Chaplains of the Bishop of 
Bath and Welts, tothc Living of Weston 
Zoyland, with that of East Brent, co. 
Somerset.

Rev. John Henry Sparkc, M. A. P re
bendary of Ely, to hold the Rectory of 
Cotlenhani, in Cambridgeshire,together 
wiih the Rectory of Stretham, in- the 
Isle of Ely.

Rev. Wm. Barker, BL A. Rector of 
Silvcrton, Devon, to hold Broad Clist 
V. in the same county.

ANSW ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
N. R,; H .; C, T..C.; A H.; A P a r e n t ; M i n i m u s ; and E d in b n s is ,  are under 

considunuion.
T. Y ,  S. observes, that C tE R icu s D e r b i b n s i s  has been misled by the ambigno«» 

wording and punctuation of Mr, Jacson's advertisement. (See our last Niim- 
ber, p. SH'i). I t  ilbes not appear that the Society for promoting Clirisliau Know
ledge lias sanctioned ¡Mr. Jacson’s work, but only the l''amily Bible to vibicb it 
is intended as “  a companion.” We quite aeree with Cieviens DerbieusU as to 
the “  ntier iiiconipetency of the' reverend antiiorot compiler to fulfil the task he 
has undertaken,” but should he sorry for tlie.Society to be wounded on his account.

The letter of the Rev. J .  L., with the enclosed donation to the Society for the Sup
pression of Vice, “  for their praiseworthy exertions in the matter of the King 
versus Carlile,” liave been duly forwarded.

We sh o u ld  h a v e  n o  p o s s ib le  o b je c t io n  to  re tu rn  S c r u t a t o r ’s m à fîh sc tip t , b a d  it  
n o t  b een  d e s t r o y e d , a s  p a p e r s  in v a r ia b ly  a r e  w h en  d o n e  w ith  b y  th e  p r in te r .

We have forwarded the paper of J .  H. as requested.
We differ materially from F. ¡M. In common with him, indeed, we iiighly respect 

Dr. Coplcstone, and have frequently, and in no liesiiating terms, expressed our 
opinion of his merits; bnt we cannot admit (hat his Devon and Exeter Hospital 
•Sermon is entitled to tlie commendation whicli F ; M. bestows; and. on Uie 
contrary, wc continue, notwithstanding Dr. Coplcstone's own able vindication 
of it, to think it materially dCfcetiv^' I f  F. M..-aud D r. Coplcstone will do 
«8 the favour to turn to our Review of Dean Kirwan’s Sermons (vol. for 1815, 
p.51H), they will see the ground of oiir objection more fully, developed, 'riic 
whole of the discussion (pp. 535—541) is more or less applicublc to the present 
case, but pariiciilarly thv last two pages. They will,there >scc t|w t tMe views 
wbicb have given them so uiiicli,dissatisfaction, were maintainea in all their 
force long before Dr.Coplcstone’s sermon appeared; and they arq yictys which 
yve belief» to be incontrovciTible.' • •  '
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R Í T I E S  A C H R I S T I / i N  D U T Y .

Am o n g  the evU practices of 
those who are seeking to 

subvert our constitution in church 
and state, there is none more con- 
spicuons, at the present moment, 
than that of ridiculing the existing 
authorities of the country. The 
system has, been of late carried 
to an excess, which, unless timely 
checked, must soon destroy all the 
outworks, and at length the very 
essence, of our civil and religious 

' polity. Even the trikuimis of pub
lic justice, which had been hither
to usually exempt from every spe
cies of attack, and where ‘'con 
tempt” has been wisely guarded 
against by the power of indicting 
exemplary punishment, have been 
subjected to this injurious abuse. 
In every place in which the fomeii- 
tors of our political evils have had 
occasion to appear, Ihe ordinary 
respect for rank, and station, and 
odiciai dignity has been attempted 
to be set aside. Even our vener
able administrators of justice, men 
usually as conspicuous for their 
urbanity and patience, apd disinte
rested attention to all parties, as 
for their legal knowledge and scru
pulous decorum of language and 
conduct, have' been interrogated 
and retorted upon witira want of 
courtesy, which, by themselves, 
would scarcely have been exhibit- 

•cd towards the most undeserving 
profligate before their bar. The 
customafy fq^ms of respect are sys- 
.teinaticully infringed; and from the 

Christ. 0 » se« \.  No. 215.

court of a country coroner, to the 
highest tribunals in the metropolis,, 
every effort is made to raise a sus
picion or a laugh (>t matters little 
which) against those who support 
the dignities, or adniiuister the 
Justice, of the nation.. ,

It was well observed by that wise 
and meek defender of our Ecclesi
astical Polity, Richard Hooker, that 
“ he that goeth about to persuade 
a multitude, that they are not so 
well governed as they ought to 
be, shall never want attentive and 
favourable bearers; because, they 
know the manifold defects where- 
unto every kind of regiment is sub
ject; but the secret lets and diftt- 
cutties, which in public proceed
ings arc innumerable and inevit
able, they have not ordinarily t)ie 
judgment to consider. And be
cause such as openly reprove sup
posed disorders of state, are taken 
for principal friends to the commna 
benefit of all, and for men that 
carry singular freedom of mind— 
under this fair and plausible colour 
whatsoever they utter passeth for 
good and current. That which 
wanteth in |ihe weight of their 
speech, is supplied by the aptness 
of hicn’s minds to accept and be
lieve it. .Whereas, on the other 
-side, if we maintain things that are 
established, we have not only to 
strive with a number of heavy pre- 
jutfices, deeply rooted in the 
hearts of men, who think that here
in we serve ;the time, a,nd speak in 
favour of tiie present slate because 
thereby we .either hold or sejek 
preferiucnt, but also, to bear such 
exceptions as minds so averted be
fore-hand usvially take, agai.wt 

4 X

   
  



098 Respectful Demeanour towards Authorities aChristian D uty. [No»;
that winch they are lorii should 
be poured into fheoi.'*

Actuated pAbably by consider
ations of this kind, there aae those 
among us whose reiterated and 
only theme is, the grievances, real 
or imaginary, under which we 
labour; and it is but too true, that 
they seldom or never want “ atten
tive and favourable hearers." The 
brighter side is, by  many, not 
thought worthy of exhibition. To 
descant upon our great and nume
rous mercies, to shew how highly’ 
we have been favoured, nationally 
and individually, to dwell upon 
“  our creation, preservation, and 
all the blessings of this life, but, 
above all, upon the inestimable 
love of God in the redemption of 
the world by our Lord Jesus 
Christ,” would be far less welcome 
to the 'ears of many than to give a 
misanthropical view of our condi
tion, and to represent even our 
privileges but as the badges of an 
overwhelming slavery. Certain it 
is,‘ that the indecorous conduct in 
question-is' but too well received 
among those who mistake arro
gance for honest boldness, and au
dacity for truth. Even the most 
common-place duluess and imbe
cility aré construed into wit and 
sprigbtliness, when (he object of 
tlieir attack is invested with otficial 
dignity. The more grave or sacred 
the occasion, the more credit is 
assumed by our self-constituted 
heroes, for their violation of the 
riles of ordinary deference and de
cency. A sneer at a prelate, or a 
petulant reply td a judge., is retail
ed from lip to lip as a happy in
stance of patriotic ability; while a 
jest upon the Bible itself is corisi- 
dcred more poignant still, because 
the felicity oftbe sarcasm is mcastir- 
cd by the sacredness of the subject.

Under circumstances like these, 
it becomes important to recollect, 
that a respectful demeanour to coi» 
stituted'authorities is a Christian 
duty, and oue which ought espe
cially lo' be encouraged and ' en
forced in this age of. unbounded in
novation*. Names, it has been said.

are things ; and it is very certain 
that the exterior forms of respect 
for any office have seldom been 
violated with impunity, without the 
office itself being soon exposed to 
contempt. I f  those who minister 
in our courts of justice, no matter 
what their rank or order, arc to be 
brotv-bcaten and insulted in the dis
charge of their duties, justice it
self must soon become a name, and 
the boasted privileges of British 

jurisprudence sink into the capri
cious arbitration of a popular as
sembly.

It may at hrst sight appear some
what invidious, and at all eveuts 
wholly unnecessary, to obtrude ob
servations like tbese upon the pages 
of a religious publication ; but if 
we consider how. deeply the germ 
of this propensity is seated in al
most every human heart, aud how 
much need there is of Christian hu
mility wholly to extirpate it, it will 
not appear unnecessary, in limes 
like these, to have touched upon 
(he subject. Men naturally dislike 

•the superiority of a neighbour, and 
too easily learn to feel a secret 
pleasure, when those who are ex
alted above them in station arc 
exposed to any little ioconvcnieucc 
or mortification which appears to 
reduce them to their own level.- 
Hence the propensity to exult over 
the insults cast upon constituted 
authorities. The. misplaccdu.ré- 
partees of the roost abaudoiie«! 
character before tliè ■■legislative 
assembly of the nation,, on ithe in
decorpus flippancies of a parodist 
or . libelleri. before the'tribuiiai of 
his country, are treasured up.and 
repeated with avidity and conscious 
satisfaction; ' by many whb baVe 

1 neither ear nor heart for the mattims 
of sober wisdom which are usually 
heard in such assemblies, f > » I'

By persons whoiohoose tpi'colf- 
fouiid the decent forms o f acwell- 
ordered society iwitliF'thubglozifig 
insincerity which tbe'.Gospel^ coOi- 
■inands'us to avoid, it is .sometimes 
asked, Why should %/e Sfl'eot or 
assumé a réspect which we dD.not 
fed ; or address with the language
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of deference a public officer, for 
whose private character or opinions 
we entertain a secret contempt 1” 
Questions of this sort are seldom 
answered satisfactorily by the rules 
of casuistry. Indeed, they are not 
often asked with the intention of 
theirbcinganswcrcdatall. To those 
who really wish to know their du
ties to constituted authorities, the 
Scriptures furnish an unequivocal 
guide. The obligation to decorum 
and respect, even towards evil 
governors, is there so frequently 
and forcibly displayed, especially 
ill our Lord’s own recorded obser
vations, and in the writings of his 
Apostles, that any remark upon the 
subject on the present occasion 
would be quite superfluous.

It was the character of certain 
seducers mentioned by St. Peter, 
that they were not afraid to speak 
evil of dignities. I t is impossible that 
aperson can be scripturally included 
under the name .of a Christian, to 
whom this character applies. Not 
only docs Christianity enjoin the 
more substantial duties which con
stitute just submission to autho
rity, but even those minuter acts of 
respect, which, as Mrs. I I . Mure 
observes on another occasion, are 
a sort of dead hedge to preserve 
the quick. St. Paul, whose manly 
sincerity of character will not be 
suspected, could say even to a 
heathen judge, and one of no very 
excellent private character, '* Most 
noble Felix.” It is true, we find 
this eminent Apostle on one occasion 
violating for a-moment the respect- 

*ful demeanour which he, ut other, 
times; uniformly inculcated, and 
practised towards constituted au- 
tlioriUcs; but even that exception 

. became incidentally the means 
'of confirming the general rule. 
This occasion was very remarkable.

lived conscientiously before God 
unto that day. His object was 
evidently to explafti his motives, 
and to prove his innocence of inten
tion. But scarcely had he uttered the 
first sentence of his defence, before 
the High Priest most iuiquitously 
and illegally commanded him io be 
smitten on the face. The Apostle 
immediately reproached him with 
his duplicity in pretending to sit 
there to judge him after the law, 
and yet to command him to be, 
smitten contrary to the law; adding 
a prediction, which was remarka
bly fulfilled, of the punishment 
which God would inflict upon liim 
for his criminal conducU Here 
surely was a case which might have 
seemed to justify the severest in
vectives. This uujust judge in his 
official station bad acted wan
tonly, cruelly, and illegally; and 
completely excluded himself, from 
the protection of the laws which he 
sat to administer. Had such a 
case occurred in our own coun
try, no reproach would have been 
thought too great for the occasion; 
and had the suflerer in the warmth 
of his indignation broken out into 
a torrent of invective, or even in
flicted summary vengeance for the 
insult, it would by many have been 
thought nut mure than the occasion 
might justly demand.

But how diflerent were the sen
timents of the Apostle! "  And 
they that stood by said, Revilest 
thou God’s High Priest? Then 
Paul said, I wist not that it 'was the 
High Priest; for it is written. Thou 
shall liot speak evil oft he ruler ofthy 
people.” His apology was as prompt 
as bis otfencc. “ It is probable,” 
observes a justly revered commen
tator, “ that the Apostle meant to 
allow, that in the warmth of Jiis 
spirit he had not adverted to the

Heingl summoned before the tri- , person who had given the ordtrs, 
bunal of the High Priest as an atro-. 'or was not aware that he was the'" 

.idouS criminal, fpr embracing the «High Priest.” (Scott in loco.) 
iGos|iel; <aud.preaching it. to. the. He felt that no provocation could 
Gentiles, be began his defence with - justify the want of decent respect 
a rofcit>nc«f. to his general cha- towards the constituted authoritict 
racter,! i protesting , that he had of his country. I f  they had acted 

• . 4 X 2

   
  



700 Respectful DemeanúWr towards Authorities a Christian D uty. {Nov,
illegally* .of vexaliously} redress 
must foe, had in another manner ; 
fout contumely %as a weapon which 
even ail; Apostle* and iu « most 
equitable cause* had < no preroga
tive to employ.
, But* why should we say an Apen 

stie.when even angels themselves aré 
recorded to. have experienced asi
milar feeling? Michael the arch
angel, though, justly indignant at 
the conduct of the great enemy 
of God and man, durst not 
bring against him a railing accusa
tion.” Archbishop Tillotsoii. ac
counts for the fact by saying* that 
he 'believed angels ha<l neither 
talents nor disposition fur railing, 
and that probably Michael thought 
Satan might be too hard for him. 
at such a weapon. St. Jude who 
relates the circumstance intimates 
that all persons were not so con
scientious as this seraph, and well 
kqowing that detraction and ignô - 
ranee are not unfrequently com
panions* lie a d d s ,T h e s e  speak 
evil of things which they know 
not.” I t ,is to; be feared this last 
circumstance is but too applicable 
to many of the railers at existing' 
institutions; for among the most 
vehement opposer^ of established

human affairs, what must those 
holy beings tbink of the obloquy, 
with which it is now so-müch the 
custom to load pur civil and eccle
siastical. dignities ? Even if it were 
proved* that they deserve all that 
is said to their disparagement* the 
practice in question would still 
be unjustifiable; how much more 
then, when without proof or,argu
ment* upon the slightest report or 
suspicion* and often upon tlie mere 
invention of designing men, the 
authorities of the country, from the 
lowest tO' the highest, are assailed 
with the invectives of an iinhridled 
press, and the vituperation of uu- 
governed tongues!

I f  civility and courtesy be due 
to' all men, and if, without the de
cent usages of respect, no affairs, 
public or private, can be satisfac
torily conducted, the practices in 
question are as hostile to the well
being of society, as they are con
trary ' to the Gospel of Christ. 
Indeed, the two aré essentially 
connected; for, in próportion as 
Christian usages prevail, the well
being of society will be secured. 
Even admitting that magistrates 
and judges, may be wrong, the 
violation- of the exterior marks of

usages will be always found those deference, and the ordinary lan- 
who, from their education and sta- guage of respect will only tend, 
flop in life, must necessarily .be to increase tlie evil, and to prevertb 
unacquainted, with tbe bearings'of .the remedy. Every uncourteous 
the; subjects which they profess to expression, by exciting, irrilation;
discuss. In .religion and politics, 
as in o ther. things, knowledge is 
usually the parent of modesty, and 
those who, see farthest will most 
dread and deprecate tbh unmea
sured censure in wjhieh ignorant 
and short-sighted persons ar«. too 
apt to indulge.

St. Peter, the contemporary of 
St. J[ucle, we have already seen, 
places “  speaking evil of dignifies,” 
among the.sinful practices of cer
tain teachers, who should infest the 
church of Christ ,; and, like Jude,* 
urges the example of the angels* 
whq would not bring a railing ac
cusation even against Satan him?- 
self* I f  angels a^e acquainted with

throws an obstacle iu thé path of' 
justice, and raises prejudices which 
cannot easily ;be overcome. In
deed, such is tlie nature o f man, 
that honourable spirits will uot 
long be found to act in offices to 
which popular obloquy is attached t 
so that among the surest modjeS of 
rendering the “  dignities i'l of • a 
state the least deserving of; its 
members, is to enòourage tbe prac
tice of “ speaking evil’’ of them,' 
and infringing the decorum of con-ii 
duct .towards them which Hbeiri 
station So justly demands. '

■ But to thé Christian the conduct 
of ilia Saviour must efer^elithc 
strongest argument ; .«lul what that
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conduct was, in reference to the 
subject in question, needs not be 
formally recited. It is iimpnssible 
to. read his life witliout' observing 
how completely he perforiiied the 
part of a loyal and obedieut citieen, 
and that not only in the more sub
stantia) points, such as “ rendering 
to Ceesar the t hings t hat arcCaesar’s;” 
but even in the nunuter forms of 
respect and civility, to every re
cognized authority.* His meek
ness, his submission, his patience 
before the tribunal that condemn
ed him form a noble contrast to 
the captious petulance, and but 
halt-suppressed audacity, by which, 
in the present day, some think to 
gain credit with the unreflecting 
multitude. And what adds infi
nitely to the force of the argument 
is, that His was a righteous cause; 
while in the case of those who em
ploy the weapons in question, their 
cause is often as evil as thieir con
duct, and the candour and forbear
ance of their judges as much to 
be admired as the malignity and 
disingenuousness of tiiose who 
judged our Lord were to be con
demned.
• It has already been remarked, 
that the spirit of the present age 
is, generally speaking, too little in
clined to those respectful usages 
which are necessary to the very

structions, and that mucli less is it 
a mark of a servile and degraded 
mind. “ To esteefli others better 
than oarselves" is the duty of us 
all; and in proportion as true hu
mility of heart reduces it to prac
tice, shall we feel disposed to “ ren
der to all nicu their due,*’as much in 
matters of decency as of justice. A 
captious satirical spirit in jodging 
ofthc words and actions of those in 
authority, little comports with “ the 
miud that was in Christ Jesus;’’ 
and to And gratifleatiOn in the evi
dence of this spirit in others, is 
equally inconsistent with our holy 
profession. He wito is ouf great 
Exemplar pities white he Corrects 
his wayward creatures: how little 
then does a disposition, prone to 
accuse and backward to justify, 
become those whose very exist
ence depends upon the exhibition 
of the exact contrary of sucli a line 
of conduct towards themselves on 
the part’of their omniscient Judge. 
The Christian learns liis' duty to 
his fellow-Crealure.s in thë reflec
tions that bumble him belToré his 
Creator. Conscious of 'his own 
“ sins, ’ negligences, and igiioran- 
ces,” be can in some measure be 
touched with thé feeling o f the 
intirinities of others, as his all- 
meek and merciful Redeemer is 
with his own. Such an habtluial

being of civilized, society. The feeling will lead to the very con 
language and conduct of the young, trary of ev’ery thing like petulance
to the old, the servant to the mas
ter, 'the child to, the parent; have 
undergone a remarkable change 
Avitbin the last century. In some 
respects, the change may,doubtless; 
be an improvement. But in others 
it is fraught with evil; for to man-. 
kind at large the prescriptive Usages 
of distant respect,are a more power- 
ful'safeguard to the just balance of 
society, tliau the deductions of rea-

of speech or harshness of construc
tion. It will employ that restless 
activity which too inahy es'incc in 
scrutinizing the failings of others, 
to discover and amend our own. 
A disposition like this will lead to 
the best of all reforms; a reform, 
radical as our sins, and co-exteu- 
sivewith our evil passions. Ardu
ously engaged, in casting the beam 
out of onr own eye, we shall liave

son and political c&pediciicy. The- little leisure or inclination to insult 
timesiinperativelyrequirelhatevery our brother for the mote that may 
parent should teach his child, and ^je in his* The gentle graces of 
every preceptor his pupi|, that “ to the Christiáii character, the kind- 
orderihinisclf loAvIy and ircverehtly ness, the forbearance, the candour 
to.'all bis Jsetlers/’ is not an ÚH-' Avhich weall heed, and should all ' 
ntcaning p&rtof his oalechCtical in- learn, in return, to bestow, wiH
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exercise more extensive influence 
over our hearts. Thus will society 
be united by Closer bonds; thus 
will the period advance when all 
discords shall for ever cease; and 
thus will be fulfilled that apostolic 
injunction: ** Let all bitterness, 
and wrath, and anger, and clamour, 
and evil speaking be put away from 
you, with all malice; and be ye kind 
one to another, tender hearted, for
giving one another, even as God 
for Christ’s sake hath forgiven 
you.”

ties, may be construed into a per
missive net. without injury to the 
Divine character.

.But still some of Mr. Bellamy’s' 
answers are ingenious, and a few I 
believe are new ; though most of 
them may be found in Poole’s Sy
nopsis, and other works. As the 
subject is peculiarly interesting at 
the present moment, from the la
mentably wide diffusion of infidel 
objections, your readers may not 
be displeased, if I abridge a few of 
Mr. Bellamy’s answers; and I do 
it the more readily, as several of 
tliem may furnish useful materials 

To the Editor o f the Christian Observer.- to your correspondents for Biblical
criticism.

At  a time when the impugners of 
revealed religion are so widely cir
culating their mischievous publica
tions, i t  is of great importance for 
the friends of religion to be yet 
more active in diffusing' suitable 
antidotes; Among those which the 
late blasphemous publications have 
called forth, I would mention with 
particular approbation the very

To the deistical objection, that 
Moses could not be the author of 
the book of Deuteronomy, because 
the 24th chapter describes his death, 
Mr. Bellamy replies, that the ob
jection arises from want of know
ing or considering that the present 
division into books and chapters is 
notalways critically exact. The book 
ofMoses called Deuteronomy iitrea-

useful and interesting little work of lity ends at the 23d chapter, where
the Rev. T . H. Horne, A. M .; en
titled “  Deism refuted, or Plain 
Reasons for being a Christian;” 
which I am glad to see has already 
reached a second edition. It is 
cheap, and merits extensive circu
lation.

It is also to the credit of Mr. 
Bellamy, that he has shewn himself 
forward on this occasion, to vindi
cate the Scriptures! from the mis-

.the final and affectionate fa'rewcl 
of Moses to the people is recorded ; 
the 24lh chapter properly ednsti- 
tuling the first chapter of the suc
ceeding book called Joshua. Joshua 
was well acquainted with Moses ; 
and as it is said that he wrote the 
history of certain transactions in 
the book of the law of God, (Joshua, 
xxiv. 26.)—probably thé copy pre
served in the ârk, and which com-

representations of a most disgrace- prehended the Pentateuch—it^inay 
ful publication, entitled “  The very naturally be tsupposed,i.wilh-
Deist.’̂  I cannot consider'all his 
answers quite in point ; especially 
those which are founded 'upon the< 
same, peculiar views, which have' 
given rise to so much discussion, 
relative to the translation ' of the 
Bible-. The objections 'made to

out derogating from the authenti
city, of the books of Moses,-'that 
Joshua might' have -added, those- 
circumstauces, which could not- 
have been recorded by the original 
writer, or were not so likely to havd' 
been.mentioned by hinijias bis own

passages, which are represented aS' meekness, Numbixii. 3, &c.< There 
derogating from the moral ■ perfec- seems, however, no'solid rensotll 
tionsi of-.God, are usually miicif why MosCs might not have written 
better answered by arguments than this lasti.passage;'and ' when alt 
by proposing a new translation, 'théicucumstanees of-the case.Urc 
Thè hardening of Pbaroali’s beuiit, consi<ldred,rvihere appclrs tibthing 
for-example, and similar' dilHoul- egotistical iu iti- 'i . li, .t rt

   
  



1810.] Solution of Ittfidel Objections to the Old Testament. 703
* Mr. Bellamy^ bowevcn does not 

tliink it necessary to avail himself 
of tlie above solution for alt the 
passages wbicli are brought for
ward by Deists to prove, that Moses 
could not have written the Penta- 
tench. For example, the strongest 
passage, which is that in Gen.

• XXXvi. 31—where it says, “  These 
are the kings that reigned in the 
land o f Edom, before there reigned 
any king over the children o f  
Israel," and which is urged by in- 
hdels to shew, that the writer of 
Genesis must have been aware of 
the circumstance of monarchy in 
Israel under Saul and David, which 
Moses could not be—Mr. Bellamy 
urges, mi^ht have been written by 
Moses ; ^or that, in fact, Saul was . 
not the first king of Israel. .Moses 
himself is expressly styled king in 
.Jeshuran; that is, Israel, (Dent, 
xxxiii. 5); and in the Book of 
Judges, - chap, ix. 22, it is said, 
“ When Ahimelech had reigned

■ three years over Israel.” l  am not 
aware whether this solution of Mr. 
Bellamy’s is quite new; but I be
lieve. the best commentators have 
thought it most correct to view the 
whole of the passage in Genesis 
XXXvi. 31—33, as transferred from 
1 Chroti. i; 43—50. If Mr. Bellamy 
is riglit, the contrary is the case, 
and the passage in the Chronicles . 
is copied from Genesis.

The name Dan was not given to 
the city of Laish, till--after the 
Israelites coot|iiered Palestine; yet 
Moses speaks of Dan.(Gen xiv. 14.)| 
The usual and certainly .a sutlideiit 
answer, is, that Moses might have 
written. Laish,. and that the tran
scribers, have substituted the more 
model'll.name. ' But Mr. Btdianiy 
contends, that there is no proof 
that the Dau mentioned Gen. xiv. 
14,' was a city at a il: it might have 
been a river, and he thinks it wasi 
the rivprtJor-Dau. .His argument' 
is,' that Jor means any .'thing de>

. sceiidiiig with rapidity, as a', tor-i 
rent, which I he conceives was the 
origiiiartiaiilfc of the river. To this 
river Abraham pursued the kings,.

and thus executed judgment upon 
them. Now Dan means judgment; ‘ 
Mr. Bellamy, thereftre, construes 
the passage thus; "and pursued them 
unto ju d g m e n tand supposes that 
as a memorial. of the transaction, 
Abraham added the name Dan ter 
the former appellation Jo r; thus 
entitling it “ the River of Judg- 
meirt;”—in the same way as Eschol, 
or the River of Grapes; Berar, or. 
the River of Tidings; Kid rod, or 
the River of Mourning; Kishon, or 
the River of Strength. The whole 
of this is entirely conjectural, and I 
think rather plausible than true; ye.t 
it will, at least, shew that the Infiilci 
is not justihed in bringing forward 
such critical cavils as tlie;forcgoiug 
against documents resliu g upon such 
strong testimony as the Pentateuch. 
For supposing such a transaction 
really had taken place, it would 
necessarily throw a difficulty in the. 

• way of those who read the general 
narrative, without knowing of this 
particular.circumstance; and how is 
it possible, in this distant age, to 
cast light upon transactions so 
remote 1 Nothing is more hazard
ous, or in general more unfair, than 
suspectiiig the authenticity of an-, 
cient writings, or the veracity of 
the writers, because we cannot re
concile all the facts of ti^  narra
tive. Were it said that the daughter 
of Zion was centuries younger than 
her mother, a caviller who did not 
know that the daughter of Zion, 
was - a name by which, .the Jews 
denominated the lower city, might 
apply the passage to a person in
stead of a plate, and thus render 
it absurd ; ami if the real fact were 
lost, who would be able to answer 
tlie ¡objection i  Tlie ambiguity 
arising from the change of iiunies 
in persons or places, and the dif
ferent names of the same person or 
place, at the same time, are among 
the principal causes of .the alleged 
viitliculties which objectors have 
discovered in the books of the Old 
Testament. , i ,

.The fairness of inildel cavils 
may be judged of from the assertion

   
  



Solution of Infidel Objections to the Old Testament. [NoV* 
The Deist," that the time of “ the 6rst Jewish kings,” 

abridges a large part of the history 
narrated in the Pentateuch. So

704
retailed in 
"  all the hooks of the Bible are 
silent nponevc% the nameof Moses, 
from the hrstbook of Joshua to the 
second hook of Kings; a perif/d of 
about a thousand years.” To confute 
this, Mr. Bellamy simply refers to 
Judges i. 20; i i i .4 ;  1 Samuel xii. 
5, and also 8 ; in all which passages 
Moses is mentioned by name. The 
whole period from Joshua to Samuel 
was little more than three hundred 
years.

An equally unfair assertion, and 
which may receive an equally tri
umphant answer, is the remark of 
Volney, and his humbler disciples, 
that “  it is in vain to look for any 
indication whatever of the exist
ence of the live books of Moses in 
the book of Joshua, or the book of 
Judges, or the two books of Samuel, 
or finally in the history of the first 
Jewish kings.” The object of this 
objection is, I suppose, to shew that 
the whole was a forgery in the time 
of King Josiali. A plain answer to 
it is as follows:—In the book of 
Joshua it is recorded (chap, viii.) 
that Joshua “  read all the words of 
the law, the blessings and cursings 
according to all that is written in 
the book of the law; there was not 
a word of all that Moses command
ed that sfoshua read not before the 
congregation of Israel.” “.All the 
words of the law ” must necessarily 
include both the moral and the 
ceremonial law ; and the whole of 
these can he found only in the 
books of Exodus, l.eviticu$, and 
Numbers. The “ blessings an d « 
the cursings ” are found only in 
Deut. xxvii. xxviii. Thus the Pen- 
tatench tvas plainly recognized in 
the book of Joshua. With regard 
to the book of Judges, in the ‘i8th 
verse of the 1st chapter, it is said, 
“ They gace Hebron unto Caleb, as 
Moses.said.” This plainly refers 
to Numb. xiv. 24, and Dcut. L 
30. Again, in 1 Samuel xii. 8, the* 
execution >of the commission given 
to Moses, Exodus iii. &c. is con
firmed. The seventy-uigbth Psalm, 
which was undeniably written in

in the
much for Mr. Volney, and “ The 
Deist's ” assertions.

“  It is impossible," says an infidel 
publication, that “Ehud could judge, 
that is, govern, eighty years,”(Judges
iii. 30.) It is not said that Ehud 
governed eighty years, but that the 
land had rest eighty years.

Volney and Voltaire ridicule the. 
history narrated towards the close 
of Judges X V .; conceiving it pre
posterous, that a fountain should 
spring from a jaw-bone. But the 
solution of this difficulty is very 
obvious. From the ninth verse of 
the chapter, we learn that the name 
of the valley where Samson slew 
the Philistines was called*“ Lehi,” 
which signifies a jaw-bone, a name 
expressly given to it by Samson 
on this occasion, (see verse 17.) 
When, therefore, it is said, “ God 
clave a hollow place that was in the 
jawj'' it evidently means tlie valley 
so called ; aiid the translators of 
the authorized version have con-, 
sequeutly added in the margin “ or 
L e h i —“ God clave a hollow place 
in Lehi." The passage ,was so un
derstood by the ancient Jews. Jo. 
sephus, as quoted by Mr. Bellamy, 
says, book v. c. 7 : “ There gushed 
from a neighhotiring rock a stream 
of the purest wafer for the relief of 
his thirst; and this to the present 
day hears the name of the Jaw.” ,

Objections arc taken to such 
passages as Numb, xiv, 30.

Doubtless ye shall not come into 
the land, concerning which Istcare 
to make you dwell therein.” The 
plain answer is, that all such pro-, 
mises were conditional. See Exo. 
diis xix. 5 ; Deut. xi.27, 28, This 
simple remark supersedes a large 
class of similar objections, i 
, I t is said, 2 Sam. xi. 3, “  Ball»-* 

sheba the daughter oI Eliam,” hut 
in 1 Chronicles, iii. 5, “ Balhshug 
the daughter of /imiel,;” upoijj 
which it is asked, “  Can both these i 
writers he correct T’ V r, Bellamy , 
replies, Yes, both are. correct,”

   
  



1810.] Solution of Itifidel Objecticns io ihe Old Testament,' 10b
Tlie Hebrew word Eliam is a com
pound of E l, ’‘God,” and iam,," with 
me;” and which, being translated, 
reads Gpd uilh  me. The word 
Ainiel is ooi)’ the same word trans
posed ; which then reads, u'ilh me.
God,

One large class of objections 
has reference to an apparent dis- • 
crcpancy of statement, in detailing 
measures, numbers,.¿fee.- If all the 
alleged instances could be proved 
to be real contradictions, it would 
not follow that the volume is not 
authentic and true; since every per
son who has copied numerical state
ments himself, ore.\aininc() the tran-

ed with the 24th;—the 22d and 23d 
being only parenthetical, contain
ing nothing but a psalm written by 
Davbl a  ̂the time, and a list of his 
captains. Now the 21st chapter 
informs us, verse 1, that tliree 
years of famine had already been 
in the land : the year wheu Gad 
delivered his message was there
fore the fourth, so that three year« 
1» addition wouhl make up the 
seven. The writer of the Chroni
cles takes no notice of the years of 
famine w hich had already elapsed, 
and therefore mctdioiis three only.

2 Samuel xxiv. 24, it is said, 
“ So David bouf^hi the thresfung

scripts of others, must be aware bow floor, and the oxen fo rflfty  shekels
easily errors of this sort.are made, 
and with wiiat dilhculty they are 
afterwai Js rectified; The greatest 
wonder, all things considered, is, 
that so Jew objections of this kind 
can be plausibly urged, amidst such a 
iiiultiplicity of numerical statements 
0s occur in’ the Old Testament.
Even the art of printing has out 
succeeded in giving us any imma
culate work; what literal and ver
bal errors might not then be ex
pected ill such u voluiHS as the 
Old Testament, after its reiterated 
transcription during several lliou- 
s;ind years. Its undeniable cor
rectness in all material points ià no 
slight proof of the providence'of feen hundred and seventy thousand,"

o f s i l v e r But in 1 Chron. xxi. 
25, it is said, “ David gave unto 
Onira fo r  the place, six hundred 
shekels o f gold." Rlr. Bellamy re
conciles Ihestatenients by observing 
that ” the place,” that is, the whole 
estate, or plot of groinul, m ight have 
cost the larger s u m ; while “  the 
threshing .floor and the oxen," 
which were only u part of the pur- 
fliase, might iiaye been valued at 
the sm aller.
' Tlie iiuiuber of ijic people of 
Israel and ludah at the census 
taken by ¿»avid is staled, 2 S.imuel 
xxiv. 9, at “ thirteen hundred thou
sand," and, I Chron. xxi. 5., at ''fl.f~

God in its preservation.
But Mr. Bellamy has in general 

preferred reconcilingindividual dif
ficulties, to availing himself of this 
gepcral apology ; an apology the 
soundness of winch no man versed 
in critical literature will deny- 1 
shall give a few specimens of liis

On referring to 1 Chron. xxi. it ap
pears, as just stated, that Joab gave 
in the numbers to David at “ fifteen 
hundred and seventy thousand that 
,drew,t.ie s w o r d b u t  by Numbers 
i. 3, it appears that none were to 
be numbered'.fur actual military 
serri’ee except those above twenty

answers, premising, as before, tha t. years of age : the others we are 
they are chiefly seiccicd from (he c.xpressly informed, I  Chronicles 
stores of former .defenders of tlie xxvii. 23, David rejected agreeably 
failli, to law'. The number when/Ads d(-

It is-snidi ’2JSamuci xxiv. 13, 'minished ta not mentioned in the 
“ shall seven years o j famine come Chronicles, for .which the reason is 
to thee in lh y  land}" while in thè stated in tile next verse, tho 24th ; 
comspondipg narrative, 1 Chron. 4mt it is given in the second bookof 
xjiil 12, it is said, Choose'thee Sarauel,xxiv.9,and wefindit lohave 
thret years fam inel’ Mr. Bellamy' been thirteen hundred thousand. ' 
replies fb tliC alleged discrepancy. To give-but one example more of 
thatthc2lst of 2 .Samuel is connect-1 alleged iucorifcctucss of numbers—r 
■ Christ. ttBSERv. No, 215, 4Y

   
  



706 Opinion of Hooker upon Sudden Heath. [Nov
2 King» i. 7; »ays ihat Jdraih; of ‘ ’
Israel began f6 reign the'secoiid ToHIte Editor o f iheChristianOlservtr, 
year o fJe iio r^ /t lie  son o f Jeho- A cORliESVokDEN'i' in' ydur'lait! 
shaphat, king of Judah. •Chaptei' Number has objected to-the ar^ttJ 
iii.'says it was in the''eighteenth ments of a former writer*, to prbre^ 
ycar'of Jehoshaphat i and chaptei‘ that sudden death is justly depte!,' 
.,;;j .i.„* reigned^ five catod in the Liturgy. The questibhfviii. tha# Joram bad 
years,'tvhen Jehoram the son of Je- 
hoshaphal began to reign. Thus it 
appearsi as if Joram began to reign 
in the second year of Jehorain, and 
yet that Jeborani began to reign in 
tlie fifth' year of Joram. But on 
consulting the sacred narrative this 
paradoTi will be found to be literally 
true. Jehoshaphat,in thcscventeehtji 
year of his reign, havingdetermined 
to assist the king of ,Israel against 
the Assyriatis, appointed his son 
JehOram to'govern at home in his 
absence. Jehoram gove’tned jointly

is not ofsuflicieiit practidul impot'l'r 
ance loentilleittofiirllieragilatioiiÿ 
but most of your readers, 1 should 

.think, will feel thç force of the fol
lowing well-weighed $en|iménts of 
Uooker'on the subject, and tvhich 
may very properly close the dis
cussion. ‘ ' ‘ Tr -

' i  '  i  •  ̂ ^

*’ Our good or evil estate- 'after 
death depéndclh most'upon"the 
quality of'our lives. -Yet- some*: 
what there is; why a virtuous mind 
should rather wish to dep-Afl̂  thi» 
world with a kind of treatable dis“-

tbe
coii-

w'itU his father; as was custuniary in 
those days* and in the second year solution, than to be siiddeiily Cut 
of his  ̂ government the ‘king: of -'oflT in a moment; rather to be takeb 
Israel died, aiid Joram bis son siicr than snatched away from' the;fa'ce

o f th e  e,arllu D eath  ¡¿ th a t which 
all men suffer ; but iiOt all nieh with 

'one m ind, n e ither all-m em  iti òhe 
m anner. ,For being o f  necessity' q 
^liiiig comoibn,'^ it  is through • th e  

'm anifo ld  persuasions;* dis|iiositioni, 
"arid occasions o f  inen, ^with etjuftl 
desert bo tli.o f praise rind tlisprairfê» 
shunned ,by Soiriè,’ b y ' o thers de- 

■'sired. So tha t abso lu tely  we^caif- 
' riot discom m end, Arie' canri'ot ab so 
lu tely  ap p ro v e ,' cither'■’WillirigrieSs 
to  live, rirforiVardriess'tO die."Ariel 
concern ing  th è  ways 'c»F‘d ea th ,"a l-  
beit 'th e  ch o ice 'th e reo f be Only iji 
Ü is bands 'tv lip 'riiòne * hath  pow er 

*'over‘a lI ’flesh^''' a n d  unto' ò»‘hose ' ajj-, 
■ÿi'oinlmènf we o n g h t'w ilh  patience  
'in'cekly to siibm it òurseivèSi^ (fo t lo.

agènis'vóluritatily’ifi' pur*'Wwn 
^'destruction* is h against’" bollt'G od '

ceeded to the' throne.. Thus 
form er'of these apparently 

.fliciiiig slafements is verified. The 
latter is equally true {for five years 
after* the ' accession of Joram "of • 
Israel, Jehoshaphat of Judah died, 
ahd Jcho'ràrii' his son began to reign 
aloM. Indirect arid'evidently uri- 
intended coincidences of this kind 

'add^vety strong collateral testi- 
nioriy i o ’the-trUth of thé sacred 

■ narratives,' as '•Faley has admirably 
‘sh'èw;n» in bis Horse • Faulinae. ' A 
‘ ¿¡1011-41* work, iucluditig the whole 
of the Old Testamént history ̂ t'ould 

/he invaluabie i  -but wlierie' shall we 
• find dPaTey io abconiplish It Î* ‘ • 

None o f fhC pfeCetliiig' solutions 
depend upon aiiy alleràtion in the 
rendering' of' I lie twHgiiial. J Mr.

. Bellamy has; bowevér, in a number 
oj others- traded mpbn ’ Kis owp, r . ,  . V And hAtUr‘e)'i> y é t lh c ré  iS huU lo iib t
s to c k , a n d 'riò lved  th é  a lleg ed  d if- ' b iit  itt so  g ré â t  v a r ie ty  ô o r 'd é s iré s , 
ficuH ies by m eans ò f  a n e w  tra n s la r  w ill a rid "riiày 'j 'à i^ 'fu lly 'IrrefeVJ'bne' 
tioHi I m ay p p ss ib ly , on  a' fu tiire  " b in d  b efo re  r in o llie tl '- 'IS  ihè 'rém ûy 
occ-asion, Subm it rifew o f  h is em e n d - -'¿Jan ò f  w o H b 'a n d  v ir tu é ;  a lth o u g h  
a iio n s fo r th e  c o n s id e ra tio n ’oC y^^ h b t 'in sfT u c ied  in  ' llie-'ScIltfo l'-pf
crilica l re a d e rs . '  ' - - ' -  e iiH S r.f 'o 'r ' e W t‘ tri righ t " w b a f" th e

C L ER.ICIJS-SIJOÓB B / lNÜS. 0 sób'iirlii'bsS'óf f-'cligiOtt'inea^ié'lji}')lliiit
•*llrid hot fri'tllCréiid life days or'this; 

transitory Hfe as Cyrus in Xciio"f j-
••

   
  



1819.] Opinion of Hooker upon Sudden Death. ■ 707
])lion, or in Plato Socrates, arede- wlicrein her last seed may most
scribed, .than to sink 4own with 
H(em of,whom Elihu hath said, 
momento moriuntnr, '(Job. xx. 6,y 
tji^re, i§, scarce an iiislant ]i)ctwecn| 
tbqir flourisliing and their not be
ing 1 j, But lei us which know what 
it Is to djeas Absalom, or Ananias 
aiul Sapphira d^ed ; Ict^us beg of 
0 9 (1, that when th(( hour of our 
rest is come, the patterns of our 
t\isso|u,tiou may be Jacob, MoseSj 
^osliua,r Pavid. ^ho, Imsurely end- as are present, that which shall

fruitfully be bestowed j the mind is 
at liberty to have duen*egard of that 
disposition of worldly things which 
itican never afterwards alter ;; and 
because the nearer wc druw unto 
God, the more we hre ;oftentinies 
enlightened with the shining beams 
of bis glorious presence,’ as being 
then even almost in .sight,- ndei- 
surable departure may in that case 
bring.forth, for the.goodiof such

ing their lives in peace, prayed for 
the mercies of God to. <̂ oine upon 
their posterity, replenished the 
jiearts of the nearest unto them 
Wi.th.words of nicmorable consola-

cause them for ever after from the 
■Jiottom of their hearts to pray, O 
Itl us die the death of the righteous, 
ând let our last end be like theirs! 

AM which beiieiits and opportuni-
liott,strengthened iiieh in the fear of ties are by sudden death prevented. 
God,gave them wbulesonte iustr.oc- And besides, for as, much .as death.
lions pf life, gad conlirined t|iemin 
true religion : in sum, taught, the 
jworld no less virtuously-how to die,

howsoever, it a general effect of 
the wrath of God agaius^ sin, and 
t|ie- 4 suddenness.I ithereof a thing

itban they had done before how toj which .happcnetb.,.but ,fo few, the 
jive- , „To such as judge lhiiigs,, ac- '.world in this respept.^ivaretb it, the
iCording to the sense of natural men 
apd ascend no higher, sudi|eniiesjs, 
■b.ecapse it, shorteiieih, theif grief, 
jehoiiid >9) reason be most aceepta- 
ds.lp., Tlia.i which capseth bitterness 
jn  death, fs the languishing afteiid

more as being subject - to doubtful 
constructions, whicb, as. no ,mau 

.willingly would,incur,|So.they whose 
happy .estate, after hfo is .of all 
linen’s the most certain, should espe
cially wish, that no such.acc.idcnt

Jappe and.expectation ,thereof ,ere jn  ,their death may,give .upcharita- 
,it.come< And.therefore tyrants use .hie iniiids occasion 9?.fash, sinister.

and suspicious verdicts, ,wher.eunto 
-they are .ever prone.. So ithat 
I whether evil men, p r , good be, re
spected, whether‘.we regard ,our- 
,iselvesi0r nlber^, ,to be ,preserved 
from sudden, death is n blessing of 

iGod- And our prayen against it 
importetb a twofold desire : rlitst.

-Wbat art they can to increase  ̂the 
-el.ownoss of death. Quick riddaiiqe 
.out..of.life,is often both requested 
eaiid .bestowed , as a beneiit. Com*

■ imonlyitlievefore it'is, for virtuous 
.»(considerations,, that,.wisdom so far 
(pr.ey.ailelb with men as tQ make them 
idesirons;.of slow,and deliberate.
-death a^aitm.the, stream of,their «dia{ death, when it pometb,,may 
oaen-sual inclination,, content, to 90- , give, us spipCi convenient ifcspUe ; 
tdurej th e . longerj grinf. and, bodily - or seconcjiyi.if .that tbeii.denipdjUs 
rpnin<iiihntithei»9“l> may.have ĵ time '.by God,, yeb-weHpiay,hav,9.wisdom 
J,tQ rcall,,i.tsolftt9 a just,,ancount,,9f 1 to,, provide,plways t hciWi.bnnd ; 
l4.U)jlh»}g5 p.as.b .'by niean?,w)iei;vof ,lhat c.thos.9„eiiils.0',v9rialtn ,Me *iior, 
«IViJentance^is.ncrfceM. js .-wbi9b,dfialh,Mnfixpec,teditdqtli«M.<e
owhereioufo,. !9jfprcye, pjrlipirce, t|ie »to., bring.,upon pareless.i mein,;anj 
vjnys iCiflllk kingdoni.pf bpayen liayc Olhat laUhough(itrbe judde“iin itself, 
,il«j«9r9;(o jpresent:theniself9^, ,th.e -Incve.rthelesSi .in (regard*-8? our
i.piieasuies.pfi sip and .thisuWoild’s ^Prepared niinds.,it m'ay not hc sud-' 
,lvanity/areicen,6UTed>wj(b,,iin.‘5Pr' den.’̂—Hoo*er’«

i.rupt jjudgmenla; Charity, is,fr99,to Booky.,?ec,t dq* , ,
„malie ntlvisiftl v’l‘oip9i of I4«lb y

1 f Ì

r 1 '4 ( (

   
  



70a Familif Sermon$.>^No, CXX7CÍ. On Liike is. 9. [Nov^
and therejore mighty works do shew 
themselves in him!'-

But, whatever might be the rea- 
anns which induced this wicked 
monarch to ask the question in tlie 
text, his inquiry is one tliat well 
becomes us all to proposci For he 
of whom Herod heard is no private 
character: the whole human race 
is ■ interested in Ike events of Ids 
life and death ; for this is he wlionv 
to know is life eternal,and without 
an acqtrdintancc with whom we can 
have no well-founded hope for time 
or eternityj ^

Let us then consider, first, lie- 
rod’s question; and, secondly, his 
desire.

First. His question was, “ Who 
is this ?” How different must have 
been the answer given to it by the 
Various classes of persons with 
whom he was surrounded! His 
heathen courtiers would probably 
represent our Lord as a Jewish en- 
thusiasty whose claims or prelcn» 

.sions were of no cónsequence' but 
to his own sect or nation. 7'he 
Israelitisb scribCj would represent 
him as an imppstor^ Who pretended 
to be the pro^nised Messiah.  ̂ The 
hypocritical Pharisee w'oidd repre
sent him as a glutton and a wiiia- 
bihber, a friend of piiblicans and 
sinners.” The vain, life careless, 
and the busy worldling, would re
present him as a troublfr of their 
spiritual repose, and á preacher of 
u If reasonably severe doctrines.

But - how difleront would be the . 
character given of him by thefiulh- 
ful servants, of God,, who *1‘ were 
waiting fur. the- consolation of 
Israel]!” Their language »iwonld- 
have been, ‘‘ This is He of whom 
the prophets did speak.'' This isJie 
who .when man fellj was,-promised 
as the Restorer; this is the Irue 
i\Jessiah, ] the Son o f' Cody the Sa- 
.vioiir of the world.i.n Hadui^ome 
fiiitlifiiL audi intrepid idise.iple: of 
CliristfbpcO present when Hiirod's

F A M I t Y  SEBM O N Si N o ,  C X X X b

Lukei.x. 9.—A nd Herod said, John 
Jhave beheaded; but who is he 
o f whom' /  htar such things 1 

I And he desired to see him,

■The monarch who asked this ques
tion could scarcely have forgotten 

'th a t mysterious Infant, at whose 
birth Jerusalem was- troubled^ and 
to sl-ay whom his father had put 
two thousand iniioceiits to death. 
'J'hal Infant had now arrived at 
years of maturity ; lie had been 
from his childhood an extraordi
nary personage ; “  his fame was 
noised abroad;” liisdoctrines, his 
virtues^ and his miracles attracted 
general attention. Herod- could 
not (hen .be quite ignorant cf his 
cli^acler ’and claims. Whence 
then tile que.slion in the text ?

-To answer this it is necessary 
to recal to mind the circumstances 
pf llie history. Joliii the Baptist, 
having reprehended Herod for his 
vices, ,lj'.|d been helu-aded by him 
at the suit of a wicked and blood
thirsty woman, who.se conduct the 
Baptist had .r(^proved.. Since this 
event a- superstitious report had 

. spread abroad, that John had re
turned to life, and that Jesus, whose 
niiracies at th-al timp excited great 
attention, was no otlier tk-aii the - 
person wliQin Herod had slain. We 
might liave supposed that Herod 
himself would liave seen the folly 
pf such a report; and f|ie text 

.would appear to intimate that he 
ditj so : “  John J  have beheaded;

' hut [who is this .But conscious 
guilt is usually superstitious; so that 
JHerody notwithstuitding he was pro
bably of t.he sect of the Sad(jucees< 
which believe neither resurrection 

I nor spirit, w,as terrified into stsup- 
-position,«that the victim of hia ci;u- 
«My. had’returned to life. It is saitif
Matt,xiv.“2 , that he exclaimed |o  i question .xvaspropouiidedyi how in- 

. bie  ̂tiervknts, 7%»» is. Me . lerestmgj-wonW have been his 
^^aytist: he,is risen from  Aho:tlsad ; "answer 1 f i Boginiiing Attii-\he fall

. ; l( 1 r ' 'I I H ,1 1( III 41 It
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of man, which rendei‘ed an atone^ ' beeii possible fur the tnosi faltiifol 

prdcecding disciple of Christ at lhat period,, 
to have detailed ail that we, who 
live sigee the accomplishment of 
our Lord’s great work, have the op
portunity and privilege of know
ing. The Sun of lligliteoitsiiess 
had then run but a part of his 
eventful course. The “ agony and 
bloody sweat, the- cross and pas
sion, the precious deutli nml bu
rial, the. glorious resurrection atid 
ascension " of the Saviour wtrC a t 
that time unaccomplished. The 
fulfilment of prophecy was in
complete ; the last batile with the 
powers ofd'arkrtt'ss was not fought, 
nor had the dying Reddenier tl»en 
exclaimed, “ It is finished If, 
tlien, the. unbelief of Herod was 
¡ncxcutable, how much more ouri; 
who have witnessed the final Beal 
of Divine-Troth set to these things! 
Let uS, tliert, endi seriously ask 
ourselves, “ Who is this of wliont 
1 hear these things ?" Is lit really, a* 
1 liajm been told, and pfofeSS'to be
lieve, the Sort of God, who came 
upod earth to die for the sins of 
mankind I Is be ? And shall I 
neglect so greiif salvation ? Does 
he lay the easy yoke of liti com*- 
utands upon me; arid shall I refuse 
to bear it? Did he ettiubit perfect 
love to God, and beiievolencb to 
mai)4 and shall I, wiio take Upoii me 
his name and profess to be his dis* 
c'lplfe, continue cold in my religious 
and negligent in my Social duties } 
Is he ail powerful, - and Shall I dare 
to disobey him ? Is he all merci
ful, and shall 1 neglect to loveind 
serve him t Did he die for iny sal
vation, and shajl I not live to his 
glory i  Was he patient, and shdll 

inanh6od." ' He might luSve con- 1 murmur? Was he foigiving, and, 
\ trusted,this.inherent glory with his - shall 1 be uncharitable ? Writ He, 
MVuUiiitaryhumiliutiom nod hiS siib- in a word, my' “ sacrifice' for sin, 
anission to all the innocent infirmities and my exairtjtle of godly life}” abd 
.of huhiad nature.'And having gone shall I sligiit'tbat sacrifice, atUl 

• J<lhrdugh.'thb stupendous narrative, neglect that example- thus ** efu- 
.bavin | displayed the«Redoemer In •cifyingliim afresh,.and puRiug him 
all.histmediatormi'oflices, he might ' to «n open shame ?’* ■ '

' 'liavc.added/i‘t Such; O kiirgf is He ■ Secondly. Having thus fconsi* 
lof whtfiu tMbu hearest UicsCihiiigB.” tiered ' 'Herod’s <iUestioD, iVC arrive 

It would not, however, have at the second part of our inquiry.

ment necessary,» and
• through the Old 'Testament prophe- 
'cics, which predicted that such an
atoftement slioulU be provided, he 

I might have pointed his royal audi- 
tor to the object of inquiry, and 
said, “ Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the 
world.” He might have shewn hqw 
Daniel had specified the time, and 
Isaiah the events, of his life ; and 
might have compared the substance 
with the shadow, tlicarchilype witli 
the type, inconfirmation of his state
ment. He might have represented 
the los’c, tlic pity, tlie tenderness 
of the Redeemer; his zeal for the 
glory of God, and his unwearied 
services in the cause of mankind. 
He might have described—but who 
can describe?—thesbrrowsaiid per
secutions wliicti he stift’ered on ouf 
behalf. He might have exhibited 

■ hb life-giving doctrine, and have 
»he.wn , ifs  ̂blessed eflecis pn the 
character and conduct of his dis- 
eiplcsj lie  might have pointed to 
living instances 'Of the covetous 
becoming liberal, the .uiicliaste 
holy,, and the' irreligious devout, 
under its influence. He might have 
rlwclt with eloquent ardour upon 
the eternal benefits, which wOnId 
ensue upon.a faithful'reception of 
this Saviour as our Prophet, Priest, 
and King. He might have shetvii; 
that by faith in him we become 
justified,’and, being .justified, have 
peace with God. He might have 
described the Redeemer iir his ori- 

'ginal dignity and glory, as “ equal 
’ with the Father as t«tnching his 

Godhead,” though now for a time
* ** inferior to him' as touching his
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namely, bis desire J "  He desired' 
to see /iiW ’—It is impossible to tell 
exactly adiat might be the cause of 
Herod's desire to see Chri^. He < 
might wish to ascertain whether it 
was realJy John the Baptist raised 
from the dead r or he might be de> 
sirous of getting our Lord into bis 
power. But most probably curi
osity was his only or at least his 
chief motive; which seems to be 
cotihruied by what is said when 
he saw Christ some timeafter(LUke 
xxiii. 0.) y/nd wArn Herod saw 
Jesusf 'he teas exceeding glad ; for

benevolence filled that heart! What 
love and tenderness beamed 'from 
that sacred countenance 1 He was 
truly the Chief among ten thou
sand and the altogether .loreh/ ; 
and as such well deserves that we 
should earnestly endeavour, to be
come acquainted with his gra
cious character.

But the chief reason why we 
should desire to know Christ, is 
that our I salvation depends •üpon 
this knowledge. It is not a subject 
of inditl'ercncc or vain curiosity,

___ or one wbicli we may omit to study
he teas desirous to see him of a long with impunity. Life and death.
season, because he had heard many 
things of him, and he hoped to have 
seen some miracles done by him.”' 

Thus it is with too many per
sons in every age. . They have a 
vain curiosity in religion ; they pro
fess a desire to be acquainted with 
oar blessed Lord, and his doctrines, 
while they aré not under any prac
tical obedience to his commands.' 
But what will such incfi'ectual de
sires profit us before God ? Rather 
will theyi increase our condemna
tion; because! they shew that we 
bad it in our power to know what 
oun Saviour requires of us, but’ 
neglected I tile means of improve^
oietit. • . , ,i I 1

good and evil, arc set before >us. 
This Saviour offers eteriral happi
ness to those who become truly ac
quainted with him ; and threatens 
everlasting punishment to. those 
who continue disobedieut. and. im
penitent.' Do we then think it too 
much to take the paiud to think se
riously on religion 1 Let us re
member that dying thu'i uncon
cerned, we must for ever suffer 
the consequences of our. indiffer
ence. Or are we bold enough to say, 
that we have determined before
hand hot to take up our cross and 
deny ourselves; that we will act as 
others'act; and that tholigh we are 
willing tb bd saved, ' we are not

JVIany Jreasons might be given prepared 1o give'ii|i .oiir passions 
why we should desire.to become and evil'jilfasures 1 (tlf'sueh.bé 
acquainted with Him of whom He- our state of miodi'fearful, indeed,
rod heard<,'siich things. If, iirthe 
first «place,-we'consider his dig
nity asf ’the^'Sou of God and the 
CreatoO ¡of tuaiikiudj he' has."' ho 
smalli’claitn upon' ^cur attention., 
With what'i'éagernessî'do person^ 
eollcctltorbeliold a 'priiicéi alierôj 
Oi lanfillustrious iforeignef !' 'Yet 
V iiatare allheaftbly kings and hë-̂  
roes to bim;wbo>i$ “ the Sovereign 
and only Potekitate, the Kin^ >of 
khigs, and Lord of lords!'* Shall, 
then, I'the .Sou of God cotuë'upon 
earth,' and propound doctrines

ik.Our condition.fit.is agaiiist sncji 
characters, that,'G od has npru- 
nounebd "that ¡awful threatening, 

HtlcausS y  e despised my counsel, 
andi would none of my reproof; /  
willdaughiuit ^our^ b'ulamiiy,< and 
indek when your feg t dom ith”  ̂fi m( 
¡'"I A niaid will arrive ¡when wc^must 
nil see Christ.i He vvjll ¡hppea'r lat 
the last day to'jndge hoihithe quick! 
and the dead ; Uo receive tbciigb-i 
teoiis' .'inlo: everlasting I)ba]ppiness,i 
an d ' to! condemi] ) thd iivicked ‘>to: 
never-ending "punishment. | But

wkiOh'we do'hot think' wOrtbi'’ the* witlm wbatl’idifferent’Vfeelings will 
trouble of attending to ; precepts his. appearaned ̂  be igreeted ! By 
jwhicir welakeuio'pains’to observe 1 those wbo> 'have', loved' bini ' upon 

1 Again; the personal'character of a:utth,.' Iwho <bav0 /desiled sec 
(3j,fjiti(i(!niand» our'attentioii. What .liiim id the tucntis of. his appoint-
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nicnti ia Lis'word, bis works,'his let us_> see ,'‘whether we

7 l l

providcDce; in prayer* iu' medifa 
tion, ahd iit (he ministry -of the 
Gospel* bis second appearing will 1 
beasource of inconceivable delight. 
lle> will hailsnch with the cheering 
welcome, “ Well done, good and 
faithful servant: enter thon into 
the jay of thy Lord." Come ye 
blessed of my Father ; inherit the 
kingdom of heaven prepared for 
yon before the foundation o f the 
world.'^ Such shall ‘‘ see the King 
in his beauty, and behold the land 
¡that is very far off.” All the clouds 
and shadows which concealed him 
from them.in the present world 
shall be removed: they shall sec' 
h im '5*11306 to face .they shall 
be like him i  'and they shall enjoy 
Ins' presence and ’ hisr favouc for 
(evermore. !.i . ! 1 1 >

But let ustum'totheawfnl rcycrse.f 
I'liere. tv'ill be no pleasure to the- 
sinner iu the appearance of Jesus 
Christattlie lastdayi So far froniil,< 
he.'wiJI call on the rocks and nioun-j 
tains to fall on him,, to bide->liimi 
from [Iiis presencej.i Gf- those whop 
like lierod, saw Christ npbn earth* 
in wboseetreets be propbesied,iandi 
yvhii gratified 'au idle curiosity-iby 
the sight of his miracles, there will 
beiinany .found, .at the last.iday*r 
whose knowledge only aggravatedi 
theicigiiilt.ln tejecting hiia.-- The- 
case'ivill apply to oursdves. 1 .1'Fe 
have alli tbe ineknsuof grace,i.and 
thcibopes of .'glory in puepossesr 
sion; ibutiit is . a. praOticaL-. land 
personal acquaintance with -religion* 
that is-meoessaryioirendcr usi true> 
Christiansu * 'We all jknow .'soinen 
.thing of.’Christ, agTiho iJ êws \did 
among whom he appeared>;'i but is 
pur kupvjled^e of !tbe.tright kindil 
Does; itiiiriflueocbupur "iieart.iand 
po'nducf) ■)'/Doesait;producdi the 
feavidft<f3odg<andf-an reamest -do-! 
site !to;fulfil hi'sl comiuauds lit Id iis 
Tot.y posiibleda know ;alllthoidoc-» 
trines<ul.'lhesCospel,*'tuul' to rembhif •  
bid: a'ud'itadmireltbe I actions; and

repent.
trulyof our sips..rT-whetherwe>havc> 
a *Iively ifaith >inl then Redeemer.^) 
whethej wd-stedfastly purpose- tdi 
lead a new life  ̂ and (whether wei 
cultivate that most e^tccllent grace 
of love or charity towards all man«’l 
kind. Let us'endeavour to acquire 
a more intimate and endeariitg’ 
knowledge of the Saviour, and »ft. 
more eaaer desire to 'obey bis> 
laws and imitate bis example. 
And then, though we' cannot bc-d 
hold him, 'As Herod did, with our 
bodily eyes, wc shall see him. as. 
Ibrougb a glass.darkly," and enjoy 
bis presence in (he sacred ordi^ 
nances of religion upon earth, and'« 
at length be translated into his im«/ 
mediate presence* where there-.is 
fulness of joy for evermore, 1. • n

- 1 . t I ■( HI /
\

To the Editor o/tbeChrislinn Obiterrer̂ i
It  was tlieTreinark of a celebrated 
author, .that what we do /often w’pt 
ought especially to eiidcavonr >1o'. 
do well.! This remark may be] very 
fofcil»lyiiipj)lir<l to the-rending of 
the .Cumiiiuii Prayer by our clergy./ 
Few comparatively, read it as if thcyl 
fully .understood, it, iThe/„fault, 
perhaps, arises* in a great jneastuei; 
from our being so long used ttf the/ 
sound of the words;-tlmt amnan- 
uer is acquired almost in.hliildhoodi 
and long before their import- is 
diity epnsi^ered.!/ iTliis> mautiec 
is not afterwards easily relinquish'' 
ed : and never Will.be so*iunless by 
diligent attention.to the subject ta  
p.rivate.studyi The church is>iiottli6 
place) for / the experiment? there 
|hei.heart,/ and /mind,/ andi'Toice 
should beiiiettcr engagediithan in 
analysing-ithe ^Pritical ¡import-i/of 
phrases,, and‘ the ¡corresponding 
tnodcjofexpression (that beFoiigiito 
t̂heoi'. But every young fclergytnaik 

iWJ)uld>.do w!ell,' heforerhis ¡nranaet 
is. lirrecdverably .fixed, ito.>dey6te'a 
T.'tgul‘AC timeinipriyale. to weigh'ther . . - ■critic'dljimporl of each praye« ,̂i/and 

sayjngsiof itS'Divbie./Autbcrr -withr ltheipr0per(iuodqQl/;pri8euting tliae 
out'bxiTdg,ft)aU.y bisudis.ciplevliLet limpoctdpitbe bearerf aildhemaybe 
usyiujtjipiifliilQjlaujit«//iioiwIj ht'ajlsi; assttlvtlrMtU-at ithe/WnclitywilliM^^H

   
  



7 12  A  Prayer for the present Times. [Nov,
r<»j)ay tlic time and labour devoted' 'jF/e pardonetb, &c< Tbp compiler»
to the exercise.

Tl>c particular part of the service 
to which 1  chiefly jofend direct 
this remark on the present occasion 
is, “ Tlic Absolution." It begins, 
apparently, like a prftyer— Al
mighty God, Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ," & c.; and the reader, 
naturally taking it for a vocative 
case, enunciates it as such. After 
a few lilies, and before the sense 
is completed, or the principal verb 
discovered, the sentence assumes a 
declarative form, and eniploys the 
third, instead of the second per̂ p 
»on— lie pardoncih and absolv- 
eth," &c. The reader now finds 
something was wrong, but it is too 
late to amend it. The words .ut
tered «aunot be recalled. The - 
same mistake, probably, occurs at 
the next public reading, and so on 
till it becomes a confirmed habit ;

. and neither the reader nor the con
gregation comprehend tlie grain- 
uiatícál import of what is uttered.

But the private critical study 
which has been recommended, 
would shew that the words, “  Air 
mighty God, the Fallier of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who desíreth 

' not the death of a sinner, but ra
ther that he may turn from his 
wickedness and live, and hath given 
power and cnminandmcnt to his 
ministers to declare and pronounce 
to his people, being penitent, the 
absohition and remission of their 
sins,” are the noatirtalive case to the 
verb? pardonelh and absoivelh, aud 
that the addition of the pronoun 
*' H e ” before pardoneih,” is only 
iutensitive. The above-mentioned 
error iu reading arises partly from 
ilie length of the nomiualive casé 
and its adjuncts, and partly from 
the false punctuation of juost of 
our Prayer-books,which put a'culon 
or period after ‘̂.sins,” instead of 
a comma or dash. The whole sen
tence, when read correctly, is clear 
and grammatically consistent; as if 
the ininister said, “  flc "—lumiely 
lilis Alwighly God, the Father of 
of Oiif Jesus Christ, etc,— ̂

•. • >

of our liturgy were better scholars 
than to make one part vocative 
and the other declaratory, one pgrt 
in the second and the other in the 
third person. Anil they were betv, 
ter divines than to begin with in7- 
voking the attention of the AI7 
mighty, aud to conclude the sen
tence with an address to their 
fellow-creatures.

Ail individual instance may not, 
indeed, be -of much importance; 
but if it induce your younger 
clerical readers to adopt the prac
tice recommended, some of tlicni 
may possibly find scores of other 
errors in the course of reading the 
daily service.

PH ILCr IIU B R IC .

‘To (lieEdiioraf ihcCfn'istittn Observer^

It  is a melancholy aud awful cir
cumstance, that there should exist, 
ill the bosom of the most favoured 
nation on earth, too large a body 
of people who seem to be foutem- 
platiug every thing that is irre
ligious, sanguinary, and anarchical, 
and to be animated with every 
moral element that the wise and 
good must abhor aud deplore» 
Whether the cloud he soon to dis
sipate, or whether it be yet to 
thicken, and to pour its tremen
dous stores upon us, it is useless 
to. conjecture. W'c may calculate 
on the.inoderatibfi and Uddily of 
the respectable part of the. com
munity. We may ’ hope to see 

- vigour, wisdom, uiianiniity,- aud 
a tender and hencvplent attention 
to .thé state of the country, ^uioiig 
our rulers. Above all, wç pipy 
repose our coiiiidence in the mercy 
and. goo(|ness of God, who has 
liilberlo been so gracious to us. 
But.every oac ought, ip his sphere, 
to dp what he can to promote the 
general good; and those who i m *s -  

scss but humble powers, and move 
in tbe lowest circle; may look up 
to Heaven, and carn%3lÎ]^ implore 
the Divine futeour aud.protectiou,.
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With' these impressions ilie fol- ' protection; but be gracious to us, 

lowing prayer has been written, and bring to nougfat the evil coiin* 
The writer of it would only sug- fids of the ungodly. •  - 
gest the propriety of a prayer, re- Thou* O Lord, art righteous in all 
ferriiig to tlie times, being offered tO thy works, and holy in all thy ways. 
God, once or twice in the Week, in We deserve to be punished, for we
the family worship of. pious Chris
tians. Doubtless the prayers of 
many are daily ascending to God 
on the behalf of our country: nor 
will this paper have been written 
in vain, if the attention, of Cliris- 
lians shall be more generally di
rected by it to the performance of 
a duty which will be productive of 
great advantage, whatever may be 
the result of our present circum
stances.

Ü L T IM U .S .

A PRAYER, &c.
Almighty and everlasting God, 

who hast prepared thy throne in 
heaven, and ..whose-kingdom ruleth 
over a ll; thy ways are full of wis
dom, goodness, and equity: look 
down upon us, we beseech thee, 
and hear our petitions, for the sake 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

We 'bless thee, O Lord, for all 
thy goodness and loving kindness 
to ns, and especially for the re- 
detnptiön of the world through

have not obeyed thy voice. But 
let thy anger, we bestech thee, 'be 
turned away from us; aud grant 
us grace that we may truly repent 
of our sins, and turn to thee with 
our wliole heart, and live hence
forward in obedience to thy laws. 
Pour down upon us the influences 
of thy Holy Spirit, that we, both 
as a people and as individuals, 
may consider our ways, and, being 
threatened with thy judgments, 
may learn righteousness. Grant 
that true religion may flourish and 
abound among us, and that we may 
be secure from all dangers under 
thy favour and protection.

Shed abundantly thy blcsvngs, 
O Lord, we pray thee, on our 
Sovereign, on the Prince Regent of 
these kingdoms, on our legislative 
and judicial assemblies, and on all 
who are in autliorily. Give them 
sound wisdom and discretion; 
gui<le them in all their measures; 
and prosper them in .all their en

tity beloved Son. We thank thee deavours.to maiiilaiu among us our 
for all the blessings, spiritual and holy religion and all our civil bless-
temporal, tiiitt we enjoy in' this 
favoured land. Thou hast been 
merciful and liberal to ‘ us as a 
people, protecting us in dangers, 
preserving us from calamities, and 
conferring upon us many and great 
blessings.

We confess, O Lord, that we 
have been forgetful, ungrateful, 
and disobedient creatures. We' 
have not used and improved out 
Various blessings as we ought to 
have done. To all of us beiongeth 
confusion of face, because we have 
sinned again.st thee, and justly in
curred liiy displeasure.

Mercifully .look upon us in our 
present circumstances. Deal not 
with us according' to our sins and 
deservin«s, but according to thy 
abundam ctAipassion. Withdraw 
'not froth us thy love and fatbeily

CWRIST. 0«SERY. No. 215.

Grant that all of them, with 
one mind and heart, may labour 
to promote thy .glory and the wel
fare of'thy people.
• Have compassion, O Lord, on all 

who are endeavouring to diffuse 
inlidelity and confusion, among us. 
Enlighten their minds; turn their 
lie'urts; bring them to deep re
pentance in thy sight; and cause 
tliem to know and value the.bless
ings which they are labouring to 
destroy.

Sufl'er not the ignorant, and un
suspecting to be seduced by plau
sible words from their acknowledg
ment of thee aud of thy Gospel, 
and from their duty to those whom 
thou hast placed hi authority over 
them. Incline the poor and dis
tressed to seek the comforts of true 
religion, and the'sustaining influ- 
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ences of thy Holy Spirit: give them 
patience under their sufferings, and 
in thy good tyne remove all their 
trials.

.Unite us all, we beseech thee, 
in mind and heart, and make it our 
chief desire, and our daily endea
vour, to fear Thee, to honour the 
King, to obey our rulers, aud to 
cultivate and practise that righte
ousness which exalteth a nation.

Prepare all thy people, O Lord,

for all the events of thy providence: 
grant- that they may live in .the 
faith and bhedience of the Gospel, 
and always put their trust in thee. 
Graciously overrule all events for 
the glory of thy name« and for the 
good of all men. W

Hear us, O merciful Father* in 
these our humble requests, and be 
gracious to us now and evermore, 
for the sake of Jesus Christ, our 
Mediator and Redeemer. Àmen.'

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

REMAR.KS ON SCOTTISH S C EN E 
R Y  AND M A N N E R S  IN  1 8 1 9 .

(^Cwitinued from  p . &16.)

A PASSION for splendor in re
ligious edifices would seem to be 
an influenza unusually prevalent, 
of late years, in Ecliul)urgli. , In 
the vicinity of St. John’s Chapel, 
appears the new Presbyterian 
Church of St. George; opened in 
1814, at an expense of more than 
84,000/.;' and capable of accom
modating sixteeu hundred persons. 
This/is a Grecian buildihg, sur
mounted by a dome; and, so far, 
to such as are happy at finding 
out likenesses, resembles the St. 
Paul’s of London. The general 
eifeCt of the building is complained 
of by many, with wliom I cannot 
agree,* as heavy. The vestibule is 
certainly very handsome; and the 
whole sfmeture forms .a superb 
central finish to Charlotte S<)uare, 
on the ivestern side of which it 
stands. The interior corresponds 
with its ou tside ;‘ and altogether 
this pile may be called the modern 
cathedral of thechurch of Scotland. 
It is furnished, within, with crinison 
Velvet, gold fringe:; aud costly cabi
net work: to a degree whicli has 
prub'ably surprised such visitors 
as connect with the Kirk ideas oT 
homeliness and economy. But the 
inflliencc has attacked even the 
Methodists of Edinburgh. Their 
tbajteJ/'in the old town, is fronted

with a colonnade. It will be well 
if dandyism (pardon the word) in
fect not copimunities as well as in
dividuals.

The genius of Scotch architec
ture manifests an undue passioit 
for efl’ect. in some of the civil 
buildings in Edinburgh; as, for 
example, in the new libraries, 
which look less like useful recep
tacles for books, than pillared halls; 
with volumes distributed along 
their sides, as part of the deco- 
rations. 'The transition from the 
subterranean cavities of the present 
Advocate’s Library to the upp^r 
splendors, must be highly agree
able to such students as are fond 
of luxuriating among (be latest 

■ delicacies of the press. Here [liey 
may read without effort, and with
out method, among the Softest 
accommodations of literature.

To a person habituated to i the 
usages,of the Church of England; 
the Presbyteriani worship will be 
apt. to appear monotonous and lan
guid. ,The omission ’ of reading 
the Scriptures is a most 'S'erious 
neglect ill its ceremonial. The 
singing is conducted by a person 
called the Precentor.i i t  wquld be 
dishonest not to say,1 that bad; tlnd 
proverbially bad, as are the parish 
clerks of England, the precentors 
in Scotland, as /a ta s  I could judge 
by the speciineos %for9uit0usiy 
thrown in my way, dré even iVórse. 

' Surely there inust ly; a conspiracy
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amongthem todesecrate the noblest 
part of worship by affectation, by 
the music of the nostril, and by 
singing out of tuuei' The Edin
burgh Institution for Sacred Music 
was, in part, established with a 
view to their reformation. It is a 
plau’whicii merits all success. I was 
present at one of its public exhi
bitions; where, after the introduc
tory overture, the whole strength 
of Uie orchestra performed a plain 
psalm tune (Bradford), with such 
precision, power, and correctness 
of taste, (hat I have seldom felt 
more sensibly the legitimate influ
ence of music. If the general body 
of precentors will take (heir les
sons from such masters, they will 
at once satisfy both a scientific and 
a devotional ear. An attendant on 
the service of the Kirk will readily 
interpret the meaning of the fami
liar saying of Charles the Second, 
that ‘ no gentleman could be a Pres
byterian.’ Not that the king’s as
sertion contains the shadow of a 
shade of argument against the wor
ship in question; for who does not 
see, that this species of logic may 
be made to recoil, in the counter 
sarcasm, that if a gentleman (and 
especially a gentleman of the age 
of the Restoration) could not be 
a Presbyterian, he could be a vul
garian, a bnflbon, a libertine, and 
an atheist. Aud this it is to play 
with a weapon which cuts with both 
edges. But things are as they 
arc. In the Establishment of Scot
land, there is an apparent de liciency 
of interest. The minister, with the 
exception of the psalmody, mo
nopolizes,the whole service. There 
is no intercommunity of devotional 
exercise. If, however, gentlemen 
incur loss of caste during attend
ance at their respective churches 
iit the country, they have an an
nual opportunity, of regaining it, 
in.thé High Church of Edinburgh, 
during the session of the General 
Assembly.' This ecclesiastical par- 
liamept is.opened with a  splendor 
tot wliiel^noi#^ of the ceremonies 6f 
the Church of England can offer any

parallel. On (his occasion,! was pre
sent ; and thought how delighted men 
of the calibre of Land and'Hcylin 
would b^ to transfer such an ex
hibition to St. Paul’s! The Com
missioner, as the representative o f 
royalty, proceeded from his levee- 
room to the church, through an 
avenue formed by a regiment of 
dragoons,.and with a suite of mili
tary and naval officers in complete 
costume, blazing with the crosses 
and devices of chivalry, and him
self invested with the full Windsor 
uniform. Among his attendants 
might be named Lord Hbpetown, 
and other heroes of the peninsular 
war. lu the church itself, he occu
pied a chair of state, placed Under 
a canopy, supported by four Co- 
rirftbiau pillars, and surmounted by 
the emblemsof majesty. Here also, 
the splendid part of the audience 
received an accession, in the per
sons and official appendáges of the 
lord provost and utagistratesi of 
the city. So that no complaint of 
noii-genticmanliood can possibly be 
beard at this favoured season. If 
any, at least, were uttered in the 
church, it would be silenced during 
the after attendance round the 
Commissioner's (aide, at the Royal 
H otel; a scene productive of gene
ral satisfaclioM, during the ten days 
of the Assembly’s session. The 
preacher of the present year was 
Dr. Campbell, one of the ministers 
of the city. His sermon was truly 
excellent.

The Commissioner presides at 
the daily meetincs of the Assembly, 
held in an. aisle of the church; 
and fitted up with plain conve
nience. The debates are managed 

.in part ,by advocates, who are 
heard much in the same manner as 
counsel at the bar of the Houses 
of Parliament. It is notorious, 
that certain of these orators treat 
the reverend assembly, and,through 
î s sides, the general regulations and 
usages of the Church, with a kind 
of ironical' reverence, which, fails 
not to produce much of its in« 
tended effect. To genuine c e d e , 
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siastical .feelings, this gay freedom 
q f  discussion cannot but be.ex
ceedingly gr!j|ling. An indepen- 
dentj looker-on xviil be conscious 

,of advantages indirectly gained 
under such circumstances; because 
nothing here, can be done in a cor
ner. The inherent and universal 
‘popery of tire liutnan mind perpe
tually gravitating, under any reli
gious establishment, towards spi
ritual despotism, will develop itself 
.in Edinburgh as well as at Rome 
and elsewhere; and in proportion 
as general assembles, conclaves, 
convocations,—yea, and Metho
dist Conferences,—shrink from
publicity in their proceedings, will 
tliey severally approach the secret 
chambers of the Inquisition itself. 
1 have often heard you admire the 
humour of the old receipt for mak
ing a good monk, and whicli Butke 
once repeated and applied in the 
House of Commons:—“ Tria fa- 
ciunt bonum monachum ;. bene lo- 
qui de superiore; legere brevia- 
r.ium taliter qualiter ; e( sinere res 
vadere ut vadunt.” Of sndi ele- 
Icments how many P/otestauts ore 
formed at this very hour! lu 
what degree the spirit of inonach- 
isn; influences the General Assem
bly you have far better opportu
nities of knowiug than myself. But 
I suppose that its members are 
men, amf ecclesiastics ; and that 
it is no treason to say of any mixed 
body of churchmen, that some 
members of it, at least, are
" True to the jingling of their leaders’ 

bells.”
The most enlightened and dis- 

, intersted friends of the' civil legis
lature would be sorry to miss wiili- 
ifj its ’«'alls the -long established 
arrangements of an opposition; and 
among many reasons for this, that 
government itself may be strength
ened by the re-action .o f  perpe
tual' inspection. And do not ind|f 
vidual Christians'feel the value of 
being watched by others, whose 
observation is a subordinate safe- 

• gttartl of their .conduct 1 If  .we

refer tO' the genuine Apostolical 
Canons, we shall find that the de
fence of the early teachers of the 
church was sought for in such con
duct as would defy the sarcasms of 
the world by its consistent purity : 
“ In all things shew’ing thyself a 
pattern of good works ; in doc
trine sliewing uncorruptness, gra
vity, sincerity, sound speech that 
cannot be contlemucd ; that he that 
is of the contrary part may be 
ashamed, having no evil thing, to 
say of you. For so is the will of 
God. that with well doing ye may 
pul to silence the ignorance of fool
ish men.”

The Bridewell on Calton Hill, 
constructed on the panopticon prin
ciples, is a great and almost fright
ful curiosity. The semi-circle of 
prisoners, in their several tier of 
cages, looks like an. immense Ex
eter 'Change for human animals 
of prey, .aii<l, altogether, the exhi
bition is far from being pleasant. 
The arrangement, however, of the 
house and of the modern Heart of 
Mid Lothian close by, are known 
lo be excellent. Generally, the 
Scotch prisons are much worse 
than those in England; .because 
there are fewer prisoners. Some- 
time.s a jail will be found quite 
empty. When Mr. Gurney was 
lately at Dundee, the magistrates ac- 
compauying him to the prison said, 
that no criminal, bad entered its 
walls for seven months. Such 
things are not without their pa-, 
rallels in the south. The county 
prison of Merionethshire was eb- 
tirely vacant for spine time in,’’ I 
think, 1812; and at tlm assizes, 
or rather theif period, 5{s*buildings 
were thrown opert for geheral in- 
s)*ection. The public structurés 
on Calton Hill,'though well plabr 
lied for their purposes, and adapted 
for the configuration ¿ f  the afea 
they occupy, seem, notwith'stand- 
ing,,as a whole, to be ill Contrived ; 
and' not properly to -correspond 

. witb the contiguous' buildings. 
Nelson's Pillar, on %lhe« highest 
summit, will more decidedly oflend
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the spectator’s eye. Without using almost alone, iq iho strong view 
(he vulgarly fashionable intensi- which you took of the injurious 
tive epithet o f “ horrid," I will tendency of Lord Byron’s writings; 
only say, that it is in extremely had or at least, many of your Warmest 
taste, which appears the mOre auxiiiaAcs were to be found chiefly 
conspicuous when it iS contrasted 

'with the classical forms of the ob> 
servatory. This last edifice may 
aspire to the distinction of being 
the temple of the northern acro
polis. The pillar, in respect to its 
style of architecture, is about as 
much out .of its place, as a smart 

* bazaar would be, if run up on the 
parade at the Horse Guards. Hints 
are already tlirown out of its pos
sible removal. Among the unnum
bered objects viewed from Calton 
Hill, I did not mention Hume’s 
Monument in the cemetery near the 
new prison. It saddens the whole 
scene, in the eyes, at least, of such 
persons as couiiect with it a reniem-'

among those who had as little 
taste for the real beauties as for 
the exceptionable qualities of iiis 
Lordship’s poetry. Lord Byron’í  
writings were loudly reprobated 
for their profligate tendency by 
many religionists who would not 
have found any charm in them, 
even had they not been profligate ; 
while toó many of those who could 
find a charm in them forgave the 
offence for the sake of the pleasure. 
It is pleasing, however, to per
ceive that the scene has consi-, 
derably improved. Whether it be 
that Lord Byron’s principles, which 
were tolerated in their vernal blouni, 
have assumed a more rank and

brance of its founder’s infidelity, disgusting odour in their full de- 
I t was built by his own prospective velopment, or that more men of 
and posthumous vanity, and may taste are now found in the ranks of 
have its use by proving, that anti- religion, and more religious per- 
cbrislian philosophy did not secure 'sons think it no crime to cultivate 
ojie of its most powerful patrons, good taste, 1 cannot pretend to de-
frooi submitting to the most com
mon and superstitious prejudices 
of maukind.

(TobeconHtvued,)

To the Editor oftheChristian Observer.

E v e r y  reader who combines a love 
of religion and good morals, with a 
taste for the beauties of poetry, 
must have been gratified with the 

.solemn reprobation expressed in 
your last Number (see pp.067, 068,) 
ofthe licentious abuse ofsplendid ta- 
le.qts on the partofanoblenian,wbo 
might liave been one of the greatest 
ornaments to his country, had. he 
,qqt seen fit to commute the virtues 

. ,wj)ich so peculiarly become bis ex
alted rank, and which we instinc
tively look for in a British geutle-r

termine ; bu  ̂ certainly a fur more 
moral and religious strain of criti
cism has been of late employed, by 
many of our literary journals, iff 
speaking of Lord Byrou and liis 
poetry, than was customary some 
years since. 1 have just been 
perusing in “ The Edinburgh 
Monthly Review,’’ for last October, 
a critique on this subject written 
by no common pen, and in no 
ordinjyy style. The deep tone of 
grave and severe repreheiisioa 
which the critic assumes, is ren
dered more, impressive by the 
display of a vigour of imagination, 
and an energy of genius, which 
prove that even minds the most 
capable of appreciating Lord By-» 
roll’s powers, and of coping with 
him on his own ground, will,- i f  
justly attuned, shrink with abhor-»

^an, fpr q-nauseatipg display of ^reqee from .the principles and 
1 impiety , and . iudecency, which scenes which he unfolds,, and sa-» 
.even'France or Italy might, well crifice the high pleasures of-taste 
I have biusb|d tQ owniJ There was and intellect,. to the > still higher 
q timei when .yonc journal .stood satisfacUou of. virtuous abstinence
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from his contagious pages. I think sentiment of infidelity is, in .the
1 should not be greatly mistaken in 
attributing thi%critique to a North
ern writer, whose efforts to improve 
the temporal condition, ^nd to 
promote the eternal welfare of his 
felloW'Crealiires, have been as con
spicuous as that powerful intellect 
and sacred eloquence which enable 
him to fix and retain his convicted 
auditors with the Scriptural Truths 
ryhich he so forcibly displays. If 
men like this see it their duty to 
utter their solemn protests against 
•uch works as those under discus
sion, it surely becomes a question 
for grave consideration by society 
at large, how far they ought to be 
read or tolerated. Isay by society 
at large, because I lake it for 
granted, tliat all consistent Chris
tians have determined the matter 

-long ago ; and as for the authors 
themselves of such productions, it 
is ‘to be feared they are far beyond 
the effects of ordinary suasion, and 
can only be convinced by Him with

mind of the poet, not diffident-and 
quiescent, but fiercely and vindic
tively active—hot a dreary shadow 
oppressing and darkening the lin- 
tellect, but a foul and pregnant 
cloud to which the spark of pasr. 
sioii is unceasingly applied. I t is 
not file dream of a speculative in
tellect, prisoned in the toils wrought 
by its own fitful activity, and strug
gling for liberty, and life in the 
grasp of the subtle encliantmcht; 
blit the dark and troubled move-i 
ment of a wayward imagination, 
gra))pling in proud defiance.with 
the terrors of that eternity which 
it dares not meet in the sobriety .of 
reason. This attitude of defiance 
and contempt is not the natural 
one of calm and assured scepti
cism ; there lurks a thick drop of 
believing terror in the inmost re-: 
cesses of tliat bosom which dist 
charges the poison of its contumely, 
against the awful truths of religion. 
It is ibc dead weight of perverted

whom it is the duty of the Christian * passion alone that could have den 
to supplicate for those whom he graded the mounting spirit of Byron
most condemns.

Your limited pages, I fear, will 
notallow me to transcribe much of 
the spirited sketch, given in tlie 
above-mentioned critique of the 
peculiar characteristics, of Lord 
Byron’s poetry ; but the following 
extract will plead its own claim to 
admission.

“ One unhappy characteristic 
of the mind of Byron, too conspi
cuous lb the greater part of his 
poetry, is that dark and dreary 
scepticism which has been observ
ed ait(̂  lamented by all classes of 
critics. It is not merely that his 
doubting, soul is painfully suspend
ed betwixt the hope of future ex
istence and the dread of'annihila
tion, but that, with an apparently 
fixed disbelief of futurity, he seems.

into the scorner of the lofty destiny 
of his nature; and his upward 
energy, suppressed but ■ nnextiir- 
gutshed, yet heaves and palpitates' 
beneath the incumbent load. The' 
scepticism of Byron is not like the 
philosophic wandering of Loerc- 
tius, through the dark regions of 
speculation, where the bewildered 
spirit clasps some diso|:dered phan
tom sprung from its own chaotic 
agitations, as the creative and up
holding power of universal nature. 
The spirit of the modern poCl does' 
not pretend to have comjilcled, 
or even attempted, the giddy round ! 
of philosophical speculiitiop,,- re
turning from the cheerless voyage 
with (he .usual freight of fictions, 
and absurdities. The infidelity of 
Byron is a very repulsive species' 
of bold, uninquiring, -conienipliif- '̂

to mingle the most bitter scorn of^ ous' dogmatism. It is ' not the' 
all its bright jtromises. Hi? if trembling a^iie' of the tinderstkud- 
not 'a spirit, agttated with doubts, =— '~~
and breathing out its saduess in

ing,’ but, th'ç bad '^nd buriiiug feyer , 
of ,the heart. ,Hence* it h,' .thaij

low and melancholy murmurs. The it,.develops itself-ppot in ‘modest
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doubt and- cotiipassiouablé' besita- 
tioii-rjiot under the type- and tvith‘ 
tliet symptoms of a disease'purely 
intellectual—butin starts of pliren- 
zied and infectious profanity ;—in 
grumbling reproach and deep re- 
sentpient, compared' with which 
the levity of Voltaire himself is but 
the sting of an insect to the rabid 
ferocity of a tiger.

** It is impossible, we should 
think, that Byron can be ignorant 
how much he thus loses as a poet 
and a lUati of genius. He must 
know that the loftiest and most 
magnificent held upon which his 
spirit could expatiate, is that which 
is displayed—not by the truths of 
religion themselves, for they are 
loo solemn and awful to be touched 
with iutpunily even by the most 
vigorous eftbrls of profane inspira
tion, but by that cquntless multi- 
tudtì of elevating and ennobling 
associations'* which they create,

• I refer your readers to your Review 
of ** the Widow of Naiu "  (Christ. Ob
server 1819, pp. Its , lie ) for a similar 
argument. 'Your reviewer observes, 
that to constitute poetry, “ Scripture 
doctrines must not be literally pro
pounded; -scriptural narratives must not 
be professedly detailed; scriptural de
votion must not be translated; yet there 
maŷ  be constant allushms to' all these; 
allusions snhicient to excite the idea 
without reminding us too closely of the 
particular passage from which it is 
borrowed." .Pefinit me also to refer 
them fi)r nn expansion of tliC argument, 
that “ Sentiments of rctigioh form the i 
noblest elements of poetry," to the Ke- 
vie.w .of Lord Byron’s Corsair; in your 
Vo|. for 181-1, pp, 254r—257.,Ithas been 
currently reported , that Lord Byron 
penised somu of yonr reviews of his 
wUrks iiot witliont emotion. May he 
liv'e to Realize the following picture!

‘lA iid if in tliose more sélect, those 
mote sacred and 'elevated plains, 'the 
‘ locos, llætol; et ainæna vireta,* wliere 
breathes ’ a pareri air, and shines a 
blighter beam, it should eyer he our 
happiness to meet with the noble au* 
thor ,who5<f wbrks we have beçu pan- 
yassing,^ we assure him, with no un
friendly feeling ; — if We', should find 
hiinjvwitfi a sympathetic genius, the 
inelancholy'-Collins, bearing the snered

7 1 9

and to-which the highest-spirit'bf 
poetry loves to give fofm^and tea- 
lity.' There is no thime Whidh may 
not be exalted by the proper use 
of such associations—-and' none 
which may not be degraded by  
their exclusion. The sentiments 
of religion, indeed, form the no!-' 
blest elements of the poetry bf hu
man nature, for they announce that 
lofty aspiration after othef than' 
tl»e vulgar and sensible things Pf 
this world wliich is characteristic 
.of humanity in all its gradations of 
existence. The rude and early 
periods of society have been sup
posed, and with justice, to be pro
pitious to the more genuinei 
unconstrained, and imaginative

treasure, the records of Eternal Truth 
near his heart, and ‘ wisely deeming 
the book of God Uie b e s t i f  we should 
find him framed anew upon the first of 
models, and sedately emulating those 
brightest mortal example's to whom, in 
common with himself, he would discover 
the models of Scripture to be most 
dear;—if with the Foot of Paradise, 
we should find him rnminating over 
some divine song, * choosing long and 
beginniug late;’ drawing deep from the 
stores of Divine learning; having no. 
end before him, ‘ but the service .of 
God and truth, and perhaps that lasting 
fame and perpetuity of praise which 
God and good men have consented 
shall he the reward of those whose 
published labpur.s advance the good of 
mankind*;’—how should we then ye-' 
joice to meet our renovated friend! 
With VI hat iiiimf-xed satisfaction should 
■we present iiim to our leaders, not, as 
now, a negative but a positive example 
and instructor in good! We should go 
rejoicing vvitli a more than usual light-' 

■ness on our way, iiluininatcd by the 
rays, ami directed by the judgment, of 
our doubly noble poet. We should 
view him as some winged intelligence,' 
moulting bis feathers, and * renewing -' 
his mighty youth;’ we should hail him i 
as a pliocnix of these latter days, rh'mg 
from the ruius of a too-hasty and .ill- 
directed imagination, and with his. eye' 
Cxed right Onward on the I'onntain o f , 
etberial light, soaring to those regions, 
where, with kindred spirit^, he would 
be lost in visions of eternal dajfi"

M il to n ’s A re o p a g U ie d .
—I ^
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flights, of poeify: they are, as “it 
•were, the cradle of the dirine art, 
yrbere it is seen in all its iiihocencé 
and simplicity. Yet t h e s e the 
periods when that scepticism which 
is generated in the laborious trifl
ing of a .disciplined but enfeebled 
pnderstanding, is ’ unknown, and 
where the voice of n-ature speaks, 
çvep amid the most fantastic my
thological aberrations, of that ini- 
iuortality which civilization dared 
to doubt, or to despise.”

“ But if this be true, even of the 
uncouth and often unintelligible 
flçtions of,heathen mythology— 
the great poets of classical anti
quity« would have .forfeited in' a' 
great degj-ee, their hold over the 
spirit of mankind, bad they been 
coldly,indifferent towards, tlie ele
ments q f ‘grandeur and subíimity 
which .mingled-themselves ' even 
with-.thé ,superstition of í/¿caV  age— 
how, much njore is (fiat poet'to be 
|)||Í€(,i l'or jps infaliiation, who uuf 
piily, neglects to avail himself of 
•p̂ l Jjofty'Vesources which rfré 
pppnéd to |him in the' system of O' 
purer rigjinjon̂  but contèmp'loous)}’ 
excliiaes. tlieni, and strives to casf 
fjdiciile^on ftll the higher myste- 

ipf,revealed faith, as well aá 
npon t|iç hnextinguishable' sentie 
p>ents ,of natural religion itself. 
Xet Lord Byron beWare,’and liof 
èxùlt toó much iii the popularity 
which; his genius has achieved. 
But which his temerity may yet for
feit. fie ,is ;a great poet indeed 1 
h-'S couhlry has owned bis' dainU 
■W'ltW ',deferential. homage and,' fé- 
speçt^ ’̂jt ĥ s' cherished his rising 
glory,I with unexampled lirdóúr. 
^ut let .'hini not,, intoxicated with 
.adiilaiióii, iijiagirie for a moment 
jhat he is aniong thé yérÿ greatest 
of English poets, or th-af we .‘Could 
jiot" affpriT; tô ‘z\\ovi hiy name td 
pe,nsh in Uial;, neglect which he,h.â  
pppeafèd' to brave by'his audacious

To iht‘Editori>f iheChristian Obserteri 
l î f 'slfetciliiig* the' 'Outline ‘ óf ' Mh

0/  Ban de la Roche. (NoVt
Owen's Tour on the Conlinerii,-ih 
your Number for August,-yOu'in
troduced to ‘your readers'(p. 659) 
(he > venerable Pastoi' Oberliit,'"of 
Ban de La Roche. As those'Who 
have seen his character Us etihibtt^ 
ed by Mr. Owèn, or are acquainted 
with his exertions in the cause -of 
the Bible Society, must feet soitiéi 
désire to become belter acquaint^ 
ed - with a man of such Ordënt 
piety and primitive simplicity,-'! 
request the insertion of the follow* 
ing particulars, taken fronr a Report 
made to the Royal Society of Agri
culture ill France, by M. le Comte 
de Neufcliateau, formerly minister 
of the interior. > ‘

“ TheBan de laRochei in thé Cast 
of France, is á couritry' of ‘high
lands, a district formed by the ta-‘ 
mifications of mountains; detached 
from the eastern > edge > of thoSet 
which form the chaiu of the Vosge»^ 
by a deep valley, that might almosb 
be called a gulf. This highly ele
vated region may'comprise from. 
8 to 9000 acres; the whole surface 
is.convex and hilly;' The distriob 
forms two parishes, Rotbau' and' 
Waldbach; vulgarly called Waldet^ 
bach : the latter is partipularly ihe* 
obj'Cet Of the present article; This 
molititainoúS' cpUiit'ry is considered 
as èonsistiilg.ôf'tbree'regiohs; ilíid 
warm; the températe, and thé ço'ld j. 
which have been compared itoflhw 
tefriperatUrej of level' countries y— 
namely, the warm'■ regions to,thaf 
OfOrocliio;' the temperate, to 'tha t 
of Warsaw ; the cold toUhatof Pe« 
tersburgh. • '* '■ 'i « 1 m l '
.If«» The fog) rains; and snowslbegin 

In'the'' ntoktli' of i Sej)tember;'l,but 
the ' last are; riot mélted. till.'thé 
mónth óf May;  ̂Theisudd/émhiel'f* 
trig' of (he snow, which isi sortie*' 
times* thirty, feet deep.'Î it'.’Certain 
places, is:great lyfebçjd, bn aceobot 
Of thé devastation" it causes; bÿ 
Sweeping''áWáy;i¡the‘»'<Sailiiísvhioli 
fliighr be susceptible of'vUltiivbtron-, 
ff ohf LI be 'bard'^ arid-» 'àl most' I robkÿ 
bed ori..>whieh it Iies;ii).’By suobtaQ 
ticeidcni,iñoi'bnlyu>óuMl'th<^U8eles8 
ahd'tíbdtirató'stratlim be-left» barei 

■ Ij '  V .‘VI , f  I* > T f JV).  .'

   
  



I 1810<] The Pastor Ohtrlin
1 but the soil .flowing into the vaUies 

and deeper places would tover 
them with an additional coat of 
earth, to their great detriment, as 
sometimes has happened after long 
continued rains.

“ The whole of this district was 
little other than a wild at the be
ginning of the reign of Louis XV. 
There were no roads by which the 
adventurous traveller, if so dis
posed, could penetrate into it; the 
villages and groups of cabins, such 
as they were, amounted scarcely to 
eighty or a hundred cottages, con
taining families in a state of greater 
ignorance and misery tlran can 
«asily be conceived.

The civilization of this savage 
region was first attempted about 
the year 1760, by M. Stouber, a 
predecessor of M. Oberlin in the 

, pastoral charge of the parish ; but, 
to M. Oberlin belongs the merit of 
having continued, and at length per
fected, what had only been attempt
ed before him. From 1757, when he 
became the incumbent of the parish 
of Walbach. to the present day, 
M. Oberlin has laboured with such 
perseverance and success, that this 
country now contains five or six 
hundred families, forming a popu
lation of three thousand souls; a. 
kind of miracle, wholly accomplish
ed by the skill and exertions of a 
single man,

*' M. Oberlin is a native of Stras- 
burgh, of a family in repute for 
learning, lie  was educated at the 
academy of bis native city, which 
is famous in other countries as well 
as in France, and in its immediate 
neighbou rfaood.. M .0  ber tin brougb t 
to thé Ban de la Roche, a clear, 
decided, and extensive knowledge 
ofthings, together with a desire 
to render his knowledge conducive 
'to the welfare of his parishioners ;

. bis instructidns combined at the 
same time the dictates of religion 

_ and .the'study jof nature. . At .the 
first glance,!he'discerned what was 
wanting to .the inhabitants .of tbc;se 

~  reclusd'moiuiiitaiiis.: Thejr.language 
. was à gross gibberish, hardly -to 

Ch r ist , O bsekt , No. «16. .

of Ban de la Roche. 
be understood: very few of the 
artizans could read : the labourers 
were destitute of the most neces* 
sary instruments : tde productions 
of the sail were insufficient to af
ford food to the population, trifling 
as it was. According to an ancient 
custom, the pastures were divided 
into a nainber of portions, which 
were distributed among the fami
lies by lot, to cut the turf, and to 
pare and burn the coarse produce 
of the allotted parts of the super
ficies.

“ Thepotafoe had been introduced 
after the terrible scarcity of 1709 i 
before that period, the food of the 
inhabitants consisted of apples and 
pears, wild as the wildest gifts of 
nature, throughout this vast wood. 
But the original plant of the pota- 
toe had degenerated to such a point 
as to yield scarcely any increase.

The first thing to be done WRsto 
reduce the jargon of the people to 
something like intelligible language, 
to instruct tlieni inVeadihg, in order 
that they niiglit derive advantages 
from those works ou the subject of 
agriculture, of which their worthy 
pastor formed a small library : this 
be accomplished witli time and pa
tience. The next thing was lb 
open a cuuimuiiication with the 
high road : a cummunieatioii that 
should not be, as it then was, im
passable during six or eight months 
of the year.

“  At the head of his parishioners, 
whom he electrified by the powers 
of his example, M- Oberlin, the 
pick axe ' over his shoulder,' or 
wielded with no unwilling arm,

. formed a good road, half a league 
in length, constructed, a bridge 
over the river de la Bruche ; and in 
the mean while, meditating' on the 
\yanls of agriculture and the scanty 
means of subsistence, imported 
from diflereiit countries in the year 
]17B0, a store of potatoes, which 
replaced those'degenerated ; and 
 ̂these new productions continue in 
great demaud at Strasburgh mar
ket, on account of their excellent 
quality, Oberlin also piade a 

(i A ................' . - '

   
  



722 The Pastor Oberlin o f Ban dê  la Roche. [Nov*
variety of attempts to introduce scale, including a.more 3dvantagc-
fruit trees, grasses of the most pro* 
ductive kinds; Jeguminous plants,i 
or grain, never before ihnugbt of 
in tliii country: nor was . be re* 
jiulsed by failures- which too often 
attended his efforts, occasioned by 
the severities of the climate, or by 
the rocky basis of the soil, lie  
tried tp_raise bees ; but bees could 
not support the climate : his saint- 
foin did not prosper, but tlie tre
foil became naturalized in several 
places. Before this time no other 
manure was known than tjie aslies 
produced by, paring and burning 
the surface of the harsh and reluc
tant soil.

“ M. Oberlin pointed out methods 
for improving - and increasing ma
nure, and for promoting fcriiienta- 
lion: he also suggested a belter 
economy of manure.' He not only 
procured potatoes from abroad, 
but also seed, which be im- 
])orted from Riga: he caused the 
soil of the district to be carefully 
cxahiined in all partsj .and experi
ments to be made whether it might 
not contain treasures below the sur
face: he also directed it to be en
riched by various plants ploughed' 
into it . ' Hest.udied the wild plants 
which it produced naturally, in 
order to see bow hrr they-might be 
used as food for men and for ani
mals; and he paid great attention 
to whatever afforded support or 
nourishment to cattle^ especially 
cows, and pigSi Unpromising as 
the population of the .Ban de la 
Roche might appear, he formed an 
agricultural society; and this he as
sociated will) that of Strasburgb.,

“  Such were the ameliorations and 
the benefits, both moral and do
mestic, which this worthy man suc
ceeded in iutrodiicing, by the mere 
force of persMasioii: and time has 
demopstrated that (be best kind of 
potatoe, the trefoil of Holland^ and 
the dax-Seed of Riga, are three ic- 
'valuable acquisitions for thè rocky, 
sandy soil of (be Ban de la Roche.

“  M. Oberlin did not stop here : 
it was necessary to suggest plans of 
improvcipent on a more extensive

ous' distribution of the lands, in 
order to insure their increasing fer
tility; nor was it less necessary to 
remove certain injurious circuuir 
stances, both dioral and political, 
which interfered with the tranquil
lity and happiness of the people.. 
This general reform required the 
interpositiou of the hand of autho
rity, and means superior to those 
of a simple pastor of a parish, bur
dened with a family of seven ciiil- 
dren; and, in surmounting these 
didiculties, iVL Oberlin even sur
passed himself. He appealed to 
the good offices of the administra- 
tiv.e authorities, as well as to the 
benevolent and learned societies, 
and tbe rich proprietors of his ua-; 
live city* He obtaiued tbe unaoi- 
inous abolition of what bad been 
found all absolute scourge, -the 
right of commonage, and, iiiducctl 
the Society of Sciences and Agri
culture of the Lower Rhine, to allot 
a sum of 200 francs (9 be .distri
buted amongst those who should 
most distinguish themselves by 
raising plantations, or by grafting 
fruit-trees, under bis direction.

“ Tile agriculture of tlie Ban Ue 
la Roche liail ,to struggle against 
moral difficulties, perhaps mure fa
tal than the hardships attending 
the- climate; the first was a law- 
suit,’r that had lastedi more than 
fourscore Vears, The people b'<id 

-coiunienced actions ag'dinst (their 
former lords of Jlie manor, on be
half of their rights and iiiteresis in 
the use.of the forestsWhich cover-i' 
ed the greater*part of these moiin- 
lains. .1 The Revolution itself had 
not influence, sufficient to put an 
end to liiese ruinous contests, 
which diverted . the inhabitants 
from following with due diligence, 
their agricultural occupations.

“  At length M. de Lezay-Marne- 
sia, prefect of theLower Rhine, came 
to an understanding with M. Ober- 
lin, to effect ah accommodation: 
the parties on both s^lcs consented 
to a fair agreement; a/id tlib iVoriby 
prefect, ill company witli the 001- 
cial characterfl which formed the

\
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<lv|)utation, pres^tcd to tlic bene- 
voleat pastor the pen wbicir had 
signed tbe act of pacitication; en
treating him to hang it up in his 
study, as a trophy of Cluistlan 
charity and good will towards men.

“ Another great cause of suffer
ing attending the inhabitants of the 
Ban dc la Roche was tbe scarcity 
of land. When the populatiou had 
increased to six hundred families 
of flve persons each, fifteen hundred 
acres of cultivable land was too 
small for an allowance per head. 
Of three thousand souls, one thou
sand must be considered as unable 
to labour for daily bread; namely, 
children in the state of infancy, 
and the aged whose strength is ex
hausted. Among the two thousand 
fit for exertion, sCafeely more than 
one in,four was devoted, to the la
bours of the Held, and to Ihes^eunly 
during tbe four or five months of 
the finer, weather: it became im
portant, therefore, to devise some 
kind of occupation for the three 
quarters of tiic population othcr'- 
wise oondeiimcd to idleness, and' 
consequently to misery and.disor
der. How should those days- of 
darkness, and. those protracted 
tiiglits of a long winter, be filled 
up to advantage t  Here was felt 
the necessity for supplying the de
ficiencies of agriculture by the in
troduction of different branches of 
'industry—in a word, .manufactures 
—suited to the abilities and con
dition o f  the people, 'and proper 
(o become a source of profit 'and 
provision against their wants. Ad
vantage wis taken first of the na
tural products of the soil which

imd before been overlooked or 
neglected; and subsequently, be
nefit was derived from the intro
duction materials for those sim
ple and suitable arts and trades 
which promised to be attended 
with the greatest success.’ Such 
was the plan pursued, and the be
neficial consequences have sur
passed whatever could have been 
hoped for:, they are the result of 
knowledge, ingenuity, patience, and 
inflexible perseverance; and to 
maintain their permanence re
quires no other efforts than those 
with wliich common industry, ordi
nary vigilance, and the usual coiico- 
milaiils of self-love and personal in
terest, generally actuate mankind.” 

It were greatly to be wished, that 
the narrator of the foregoing „par
ticulars had given us an account 
of TM. .Oberlin’s professional and 
religious labours; which I am per
suaded would not have yielded to 
those of a more secular kind. For 
these, Mr. Ow'eii and ilie Bible So
ciety Reports must at present be 
vouchers. It is, liotvevcr, a fact» 
tliiit deserves especial considera- 
liou -by those who are proposing 
uew schemes for the amelioration 
of society, that M. Obeflin’s plans 
rest upon the substratum of pure 
evangelical rcligiou, as 1 am con
vinced every plan must do that is 
to be adequate to the circumstances 
of so depraved and waywar<l a 
being as fallen man. If l am riglit- 

ily informed, New Lanark itself, far 
from being an exception to this 
remark, is a most forcible corrobo
ration of its truth. ARAtOB.

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A n Introduction to the Critical 2 |large vols, 8vo. With an A p- 
S tudy ' and Knowledge o f the pewdia;. pp. 1650. London : Ca-
Holy ' ¡Scripture's. By T hom as dell and Davis, 1818., . , •
HAkTW''-tI. IIoBNE, • A. ,'K'L* . \
Jllustrfited with Maps diid i'Vc-' IT is saying much—yet,; as far as 
Smiliesof.GibUcalAIaitustripis. our knowledge of Bihlical wor»»
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724 Review o f Horw*s Introduction to the Study o f Scripture, [N ov.
is subjoined, cuiitgining an account 
of the’ principal manuscripts, and 
editions of'the Old and New-Tcs»-, 
tament.

This outline, though furnished 
in nearly the words orthe prospeo-. 
tus in which the work was 'an
nounced, is- very inadequate to 
give the reader an idea of the co- 

■ pious and unexpected treasures 
which await him;' If there be any 
who suppose, that the critical study 
of the' Scriptures is <a narrow or 
uninteresting subject, we would 
refer them to the table' of contents 
of Mr. Horne's work, for a correc
tion of their estimate. The ju 
venile student in theology, who 
fears that he shall scarcely have 
scope for the powers of his mind in 
the peculiar studies of his profes
sion, will here iind a syllabus of 
topics- which he will be in no dan-

extends, not too much—to assert of 
these volumes,;that tbejr eonstitufe 

'tibe most iniportant theological 
'publication of tlieir kind, .which 
has appeared in this or any other 
country for some years. It is quite 
itnpossible for us to give a critical 
«review of their numerous contents ;

' the mere table of which would oc
cupy a considerable' article. We 

> should be glad, would our limits 
adihit,! to draw up a'sort of cata
logue raisonnée of their chapters, 
each of which would furnish ample 

. subjects for an interesting review.
■ I t is, however, the less necessary 
.to ^ b e  thus minute, as the work 
vatuf'eventually make its way to 

1 publicity. • No well-assorted theo- 
-logical library can be long without 
it-; and even those'Students in di- 

I vinity,’ whose pecuniary resources 
«hre too limited to admit o f  wanton 
expenditure, would do well, even on -geV of exhausting in the longest 
the score o f  economy, to include ’ and most indefatigable life. He 
these .'volumes in the 'list of their would; perhaps, do -well to take 
library. We .say even on the score Mr. Horne’s work as his text-book,

I of economy, because Mr. Home “ and UO'collect round il¿ various 
has contrived to condense and con- ''topics the more excursive reading, 
centrale m>-two large octavo vo- ib wliicli'he may have it in his power 
lûmes, the' , real, information iof-'>t0 indulge. If he begin this prac- 
'many quartos'and folios ; and what licc ib  early life, and .continue it 

• is of not less importance, be-has steadily and systematically amidst 
furnishedsuch' numerous arid mi- the bore general duties of his pro- 

I liute - references to his authorities feSsion, lie will - be ' abundantly re
as bust be'i of very extensive ser- * paid not only by the intrinsic'faliie 
vice to those who desire to obtain of the knowledge 'thus acquired, 
more'detailed information.. > ' bUt bythe degree‘of interest ahd 
; The work consists of three parts.! ‘mentiil'gratiñcation afforded in-thc 

.P artth e iF irst contains a-concise pursu it;' If is not; indeed,‘abso- 
view^'Of the Geography of-Pales- lutely-necessary for every clergy- 
iline, and of the Political; Religious, man's o\vn salvation,-'or -the' gene- 

i Moral, and Civil State of the Jews,’ ' rat editication of an ordinary pa- 
illustrating the principal events re-'' ‘-rish,‘ that he ' should be- deeply 
corded'in the Bible. - Part the Se.-'* immersed in the critica/studies of. 
cond; presents a copious investiga-' his profession ;- yet the advantages 
tioD of. the principles of Scripture- of cultivating a taste of this kind 

'interpretation; and their ‘applic'a- ' hrè,in almost all circumstaheés,very 
tion to the historical, prophetical, great. The most busyj)urisli priest ' 
ty{iical; .doctrinal, >and moral parts must have certain pursuits an^ gra- 

.'.of theSaored Writings. Part the tihcatioiis for liisdisposeable hours., 
.Third is appropriated to an anklys.V ,Let us suppose the ordinary‘range’, 
vof theBible ;.includiiigan account,; of secularf amusements,ouyof the 
r.of the icuDon« o f Scripture.; toge-. queslioii, or nearly so, not less on 
-'ther with-'critical prefaces -and sy- account of the taste of the indivi- 

An appendix dual, tlian of the general opinion

   
  



1019^] R evitw of Horne't Introduction to the Slttdy o f Scripture, 725  
entertained of the decorous cha- 'topics^ To study the history of 
racter belonging to his office ;-^let the Jews, for example, is not to be
os farther abstract the hours that 
are given to the courtesies and en
dearments of life ;—still something 
of' disposeable lime w-ill probably 
remain; and be it much or little, it 
is important that it should be «veil 
applied. The study claims these 

' 'leisure, moments of a clergyman’s 
lim e; yet even the study may 
furnish as many distractions from 
profitable topics as tjm most bois- 

* terous and unclerical pursuits. Let 
us then, again, set .aside vain and 
vicious reading ; and suppose that

I religious, any more'^han to study the 
historyoof .Kamschatka or Mexico ;  
yet< the associations'.in the former 
case would be' more favourable to 
the clerical character than in the 
latter. A critical acquaintance with 
biblical manuscripts is not neces
sarily more devotional in its iten« 
dency, than a similar acquaintance 
with tlie early editions of a Greek 
pilet, yet rtiost conscientious di
vines would prefer the former. 
Thus, independently of any positive 
or immediate benefit,, thé young

the favourite object should be one divine would dO' well to contrive, 
as respectable and as little open that |us intended literary pleasures

through life should be connected 
more or less with his profession. 
It matters little, perhaps, ia^point 
of gratification to the student,, but 
it differs materially in the result, 
whether a classical or biblical spe
culation is,the object of bisipursuit.

' to positive exception as the mathe
matics; < These we will suppose are 
pursued through life, at the afore
said ditposeabh* hours, witliout 
any positive omissidn of duty or 

r alienation from clerical occupations.
Still the ultimate effect upon the 
character of the student will pro- 1. And if, as «ve believe to be the case, 
babiy be very ditfereiit from what:' itis-iii llicpoxver of a healthy.and 
it «vould have ,been, had he turned :i"iiiqidripg mind to bend itself «vitli 
his leisure thoughts to literary gra- .nearly equal .gratification i to very 
tificatioiis of a more biblical; kind., diflerent speculations, -provided 
We are supposing, for the sake rof 1 they equally exercise its powers, 
argument, that the studies under, it becomes of great importance to 
Oonsidenition, though denominated i those whose profession ' is the sa- 
roore > or less sacred, are not of a cred. ministry, that their literary 

.)«ractical kind, and are only culti-^ recreations should be o f a biblical 
t Vaied on,the same grounds that the rather than a classical.or matliema- 
I mathematics or classics might have 1 tical kind. It is true, that biblical 

I been iu their place. Still; their studies, pursued, only in tbe same 
.ledectWould .he sofifai* .beneficial,, way or for-the same purposes as 

that they would lead< a clergyman classical or mathematical,: will hot 
■to his profession rather., thah ,/r.oi».- attract their pursuer a single step 
) it they would familiarize hjinito .iu, the road toivards heaveo^i (a 
j meiitalf,habits, which, though not consideration of no minor import- 
, necessarily religious, are conversant, anceito 'the biblical student, and 
. «vith religion, .and could not have . .one which can never be too often 

,^en  acquired - without frequently impressed);-,yet .supposing', them ■
perusing the Scriptures, .and inci 

i dentally impinging iipon, its pecu
liar ..doctrines aud its practical

to stand only Upon the same ground 
with, the others, as exercises and 
recreatioiis.of intellect, they ire, for 
the above reasons, greatly to-die 

iDclndc. In a pr,.ferred by those whose profes- 
clergyniaii's VlisposeaW^  ̂ j,  of the Gospel.

■ Winch the pre/emoual dane» o f  Ins study ,y  , .  i,owever have
' roqnire; bur only those that remain after >> 1̂ would not, uowever, bave

‘  ̂ - -any of our readers suppose for. an ̂lii's nécessa-*y and -regular’ studies, as 
well as liis activé duties «re accom« 

, .plishcd. . 3 a  ,l. . '
instant, that we undervalue the 
critical.studies to which wen)lude,
/

   
  



7*2G Review o f  Hdrnt'e Introduction to the Studif oj Scripture.' (Kov; 
and wbicii usually constitute the man acquires by being well read in'
subjects of tiie divinity lectures at 
both our universities. On the Con

trary , we esteem them qoile as 
highly as IhOse who, in stating their 
importance, seem to forget, that 
after all they are but subordinate, 
and subordinate in no less a pro
portion than criticism is subordi
nate to truth,' atui speculation to 
practice. We should scarcely 
hiibw where to stop, were we to be
gin to enumerate the advantages of 
such studies to our clergy. Even 
the argument which may have ay- 
geared to dt^rogate from them was 
in reality intended to enhance their 
merits, since; if even on tlic fore- 
going grounds, they are so im
portant i if wiion employed only as 
substitutes for something worse, 
they are to be cOmniended; if 
when considered only in their dis
tant effects, they deserve attention; 
how inucli more' are they of mo  ̂
ment, when w'e reflect, that without 
them a clergyman; though he may 
be a good and useful man, can 
never become a conipetcut theolo
gian,‘or an adequate functionary 
in his holy professioii. He cannot 
answerdoubts, or solve difficulties': 
he is at the mercy of'every ob
jector, and must often by his igno
rance expose the' sacred cause, 
which be iadvocates, to danger or 
derisioHi Oh every grohnrl, there
fore, we would earnestly recom
mend to our younger divines an 
early initiation into “  the critical

all the topics connected with his 
profession; 'nor will vre recom
mend the above pursuits on' the 
mere ' ground, that if they 'do* 
nothing else, they will keep tltuir 
disciples out o f harms that/ .'—but' 
we urge them oir tire score of their 
intrinsic value; of their necessity 
to a complete understanding' of 
the word of God ; and of their iii- 
dispciisablc importance to the right 
discharge of the sacred functions,) 
especially in an age when tiien are ' 
too well educated themselves lo
be sutisiied wilh incompetency in 
an instructor, and loo sceptically 
inclined to be willing to believe 
more than he proves, or to prac
tise more than ho performs.
'■ The critical studies of the sacred 

profession, we latnent to say, are 
not so generally prevalent among 
our clergy as they ought be. We 
have often been distressed to wit^ 
ness the very inadequate and p.er- 
functory attendance of our uni-̂  
versity students, at the valuable 
lectures which are periodically 
delivered by tlie learned profes
sors, wlio fill tlie tlrtiological chairs. , 
It is not to be disguised, that thty 
larger part of the young men attend 
only for tho purpose of obtaining a 
notification to that effect, in Case 
of applying for holy orders, ami 
that they content themselves witii 
as infrequent an attcnduncc as is 
Sufficient to answer their avowed 
purpose; The gayer students 'ab-

OU3;

study and knowledge of the holy , sent themselves, because they con- 
Scriplures." We would not, in-' sider <7/ / lectures as > dry and tedi- 
deed, wish to see the mere exercise 
of inteilect encroaching on the 
hours due to more important topics, 
and .much less superseding any of 
the active duties of the sacred call
ing: yet, as a cultivated' mind 
must and onght to be employed, we 
could wish to see all our clergy 
fimUiig that employment on their

i and the more religious ^ués 
too often, .because the theological 
prelections of the professor aré 
not practical and' hortatory 'di
vinity. But' dbes it follow lhai 
.they are therefore óf no' value t  
They would, indeed, be 'greatljf 
misplaced in an orflirtai^y pulpit, 

^ . . ami are not perhaps,|ll>e„b,est Jo-
own sacred borders,' rather than In  ̂ pics for o n rt wo Saint Marys thcm-
TOore ifcinote t\e\ds of iuteWectUal 
speoYlaVmn.  ̂ \Ve will not pVdCcd 
.urge potives Of a worldly kiiUI, 
such as the'Respectability which a

'selves ; but in th<x schools th,ey are 
in -their right place, igind,,a. pro
fessor-who should, make his Schm 
lasiic lectures iu theology mere
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Sermons, would be quite as much 
out of hia proper sphere as a parish 
priest,who makes his sermons mere 
critical lectures. Each may, iui 
deed, in sonic measure intrude iiii 
to tlie province of tlie other: the 
divine may avail himself of his 
technical studies, fur Jhc sake of 
some practical remarks, whicli lie, 
lias to «round upon his specula^ 
tions ; and the professor, if under 
the power of religion himself, will 
not fail to diffuse a religious atmo
sphere around the most scholastic 
topics of divinity*. Still the dis
tinctive character of each should 
remain ; and we could earnestly 
wish to sec every seriously disposed 
student at both our universities, 
availing himself anxiously of the 
means of improvement in (lie cri
tical, as well ' as in the practical 
studies of his intended profession. 
We hope and believe, timt siich a 
disposition is becoming more ge
nerally prevalent; and it is because 
the voliimcs before us may assist, 
both in fostering it and in funiisb- 
iiig it with materials, that we so 
strongly rccotmuend them to pur 
divinity students.' A taste for any 
particular pursuit which is reolly 
iiileresling in itself is easily re
quired, as we have before .re- 
luarked, by an active and well- 
constituted mind. We Iiavp little 
fear, therefore, that if a student, 
before hjs habits are unalterably 
formed, would deyote bis attention 
to tlie studies in question, he would 
soon liiid them quite as interesting , 
as anv others ; to say,,nothing of

or profatic history; perhaps to 
lighter and less valuable subjects. 
These may be all“ well in their 
place, lyid none of our readers will 
suppose for a moment, that we a re ' 
proscribing them from the clerical 
library. But why might not a 
taste more eonnected with theolo
gical pursuits have been cultivated, 
in place .of the above-nicntipned 
studies t  We have no doubt, for 
example, but the learned prelates 
of Peterborough, and St. David’s, 
after 9 toilsome avocation, vyoiild, 
respectively find as much recrea-| 
tiou .in a rare biblical manuscript, 
or ingenious Hebrew criticism, as 
some - other divines iu a mathema
tical or philosophical discussion. 
And though, iu eillier case, the 
points gained mi^lit have no iui- 
tnediale hearing on our moral and, 
religious duties, vet who can be at 
a loss to determine upon their rela
tive value to a clergyman 1 The 
critical studies of the sacred pro
fession, like kiiowiedge of any 
other kind, may prove, where there 
is not something better combined 
with them, an iijjury rather titan a 
benefit to the person who pursues 
thenA, They may steal the* hours 
that should be «levoted tq a prac
tical. acquaintance with God pud 
ourselves; they nvayso absorb the 
mind as to withdraw their idolater 
from active duties; tliey may ex
cite to pride and self-suiliciency; 
they may reiidcrtheir admirer cold 
where be should be ihust ardent,and 
sebplaslic where he should be all 
simplicity and affection. But these 
are but incidental, or rather Hcct'-

to say
Jheir peculiar value to him in his 
profession. It is the misfortune of . dental evils : they'attach gentrallp 
some divines, - that their,'necessary to a i l , human' acquirments when
and t|u‘|r voIun|ary studies hâve 
Ji.Ule pr np contiettjon. They com- 
posfC, jBermous professionally ; but'

■ they turn for'intellectual gratifica
tion,^0 philosophy, or niatlÎeniatics,

'  »>eirthis parish Î but
Ihauvvhonl nonrau knew, better l̂ ŵ to detanied, he had
fcndéi .̂-thuimu. attainmeotii .tliç baud* VcUer be conversant with profefi*» 
niühls.to personal and pr^gUcal ĵ elt. than extraq)rofessional stu-

• ’ ' dies. Thy outcry raised by ccr.

tinsanctified by piety bud huinilhy, 
anti .therefore ottght ii6t  to be 
urged, as they too often are, against 
lite particular studies in question. 
Nol/iing cari be good for a divine 
that detains liim.in his study,'whett
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lain religionists against learning in 
»clergyman is as senseless as it is 
illiberal. It is easy for the most 
superlicial to ask. Woujd Paul 
bare spent bis time in reading com
mentators. and ascertaining the 
authenticity of the sacred text, 
and searching into Jewish customs, 
and studying sacred geography, 
and collating disputable passages, 
and poring over rival, manuscripts, 
and a variety of other pursuits, 
which certain divines think worth 
so much of their attention 1 We 
have no difficulty in answering, Yes; 
St. Paul would have done all this 
and much more, equally remote 
from the immediate topics of ex
perimental divinity, if, by so doing, 
he could answer an objector, or 
become himself better acquainted 
with any subject, either of import
ance in his ministry, or usefully 
conducive to the necessary refec
tion and play of tin actjve mind. 
The injunction given to Timothy

exercise of Intellect. We believe 
that many very sincere and religious 
young divines are not even aware 
of the vast held of research which 
lies within the legitimate range. of 
their profession, and to whom vo
lumes, like those before ns, will 
open a variety of sources of inte
resting as well as useful inquiry. 
To such persons we recommend 
them, not, to satisfy their thirst, 
but to provoke it ; and in order 
that tl»ey may pursue the topics, of 
which these volumes necessarily 
contain only brief notices, and thus 
ultimately shew themselves to be 
as intelligent as they are conici- 
entious stewards of tbe mysteries of 
Christ.

But it is time to turn from these 
desultory remarks, which have 
escaped us almost imperceptibly, 
to a general view of the line of 
reading which' Mr. Horne pro
poses (br the clerical student. Our 
teaders will not expect us to enter

to study is one of no narrow kind : info a critical analysis of these vo
¿ a . ^ __ ^  A * « A ft» I» A  A* ̂  ^  I  » . —% »  I'wtt ft e A  A A  ftft . A ftft.lft,, e WA avftft Ê0,i t  embraces all that' it behoves a 
minister -of Christ to know, ac
cording to tbe station in which he 
may be placed. The.exact nature' 
and extent of bis studies must be 
ascertained by criteria known only 
to himself, His heallh, his ,age, 
his active duties, bis turn of mind,

lûmes, but à somewhat niore par
ticular account than we have hither
to given may be acceptable. ' 

!The general subjects proposed 
for consideration, in the First Part^ 
have been already iiicnfioned. This 
part consists of seven chapters. 
The first treats' of the physical

the society with which he asso- . geography of the Holy Land; the
dates, and other circumstances, are 
all necessary to be considered in 
forming bis opinions and fixing his 
practice. We are only anxious 
that he should not urge the, plea 
of duty for mental indolence, or 
suppose that he has expelled tbede- 
pion of literary pride, because he 
jias enthroned, that of ease and 
spifrindulgence in its place. Few 
‘readers need go far ‘to '.discover

1)ersot|s wjfo shelter their indo- 
gneie under a pretext of no| adulte

rating the Gospel of Christ, with 
.human leaping ; as if God pry: 
ferredi an. idle-to an active Chris-^ 

. tian, or approved of a man’s saun
tering away his hours in doing 
pothing,^ provided lie did -notat-r 
tempt to occitpy t h e m b y ' a n y

second of its polUical - divisi.ons ; 
Xhp'dihd of' i,ts metropolitan city.; 
the fourth of the political state o f 
the Israelites'and Jews, from the 
patriarchal times to the subversion 
of the Jewish polity ; the fifth Of 
their ecclésiastical stale ; thè sixth 
of their moral and, religious condi
tion during thè Urne of Jesus 
C hrist; and the sevenlh of, thy 
Jewish and Roman modes, of cow- . 
pitting time, with the Temarkable' 
Wras o f the Jews, &c. I t  is tinne* 
cessary to give'citations iftom an  
abridg*inent o f this k|dd;"but thosO . 
who wish, foir ' dont^en'shd ' ihforiha^ 
Jjon’qp the a|}ove-;p)e'otioned topics 
way meet,«with ÌV here,, jg' p“ 
arranged r j and / satisfaqtory iforip, 
Tbo-ebapter on. tbe > ecclesiastical

   
  



iOI9.] ^flevieujoj Horne's Introduction to /Ae Study o f ScHpture. 
«late^ o f r  the Jews is particularly 
pseful« ^

The Second Pari, on “  T|ie In
terpretation of Scripture,’'' consists 
o f dissertations on the senses of 
Scripture, the signification of words 
pud phrases, the subsidiary means 
of ascertaining the.sense of Scrip
ture, (as the Hebrew, the Greek, 
the Chaldee, the Syriac, the Ara
bic, and Ethiopic languages, the 
ancient versions. Scripture analogy, 
scholiasts, &c.) the figurative lan
guage of Scripture, reconciling ap 
parent contradictions, on the .quo
tations in , the Mew Testament, 
historical interpretation of Scrip
ture,. interpretation of miracles, 
spiritual interpretation, doctrinal 
intetpretation, moral interpreta- 
lion> promisiugs and threatenings, 
inferential or practical reading, and 
'commentaries. We could select 
many passages worthy of quotation 
from this higlily interesting portion 
of M r. Horne’s volumes., 'fbo fol
lowing extract, on the necessity of 
attepding to the scope of the sacred 
writings,, .will illustrate the'm ode 
in which Mr. Horne works , np, his 
sections, and jnay be of use^ to 
{hose iwbo arC; ip 'be habit of gat q||w 
ing. a t detached and 'imperfect 
passages, instead pf taking a large 
ivicW'Of the general desigu;of ihe 
wl'iter* • ' , ' 1' I • '
' *<'A'couiideratibn of tho8Copd,'or de- 
si|(n Which tha  Inspired au tho t of-miy idf 
'tbe'bobks of'Scrjptiirehad'iin ' view, es
sentially-'facilitates tile., stjiidy p f  thp 
I lib le : because, ^as every [ .writer had 
sqme design whicit lic proppsed to, air- 
fpld^.aiid as.it p o t to be supposed tliat 
he  would express i^imself in lefius fo-. 
reig'o to.diat design, i t  tliierefdri' is' but 
Veasoiiabl^ lo’adlnit^ that liedhadc'
'h i such 'words hnd plirascs as were 
every way suited'todiis purpose*”

720
and especially from repeated, studious, 
and connected perusals o f the book 
itself. p

o 1. When the scope of a small book, 
or of any particular portion of it, is ex
pressly mentioned by tlie sacred writer, 
it  should be carefully observed.

O f all criteria tliis is the most cer
tain, by which to ascertain the scope 
of a book. Sometimes it is mentioned 
nt its commencement, or towards its 
close, and sometimes it is intimated in 
other parts of the same book, rather ob
scurely perhaps, yet in such a manner 
that a diligent andattentivo reader may 
readily ascertain it. Thus tbc scopo 
and end of the whole Bible, collectively, 
is contained in its manifold utility, which 
St. Paul expressly stales in 2 Tim; iit. 
16, 17. and also in Rom. XV. 4. In . like 
manner,liie royal author of Ecclesiastes 
announces pretty clearly, nt the begin
ning of his book, the subject be intends 
to discuss, viz. to shew that all iimnan 
affairs are vain, tmeertain, frail, and 
im perfect; and,such' being the case, 
be proceeds to inquire, * What 'profit 
liath a man of alt bis labour which be 
faketh ifnder-llie sup?’ (£ccl.,(.2, 3.) 
Aii.d, towards the close .of the same book 
(cli. xU. q.) he repeats the same subject, 
the triilb .of whicb he bad proved by 
cxpericpce. .Ho in the coiniiiciireineiit 
of the book'of Proverbs, Solonioii dis- 
tiiicily announces their scope, (ch. r. 1 —w 
4; 6.)—* The Protrerbs' of Solomon, ■ the 
son of David king of Israel {—Jto know 

. wisdom and imtriictiou, to perceive the 
words of understaiidhig; to Receive tlit: 
insti'ncti(in,.of wisdom,r jpstic.e, judg
ment, ai»l .equity; to, give siibtilty .to 
the rimplc, to th^ young man..know
ledge, ,and discretion'; to’- niiderstand p 
proverb, 'and' the Inicrprc-lafion ; tlie 
words of the wise, 'and their darjk Saji- 
ing.'i.’—.Saint Johrt' also, towards‘' the 
ciosO of jiiS'Gospel,aiin'oiii)cC$ his object 
■in WTitiiig it to be, ‘ Tbulyo might.,bC- 
li.cve tliat Jesus is the Christ,'itUet-SoiKof 
trod ; and that, bclicvipg,yoipigbt fiavc 
Ufcjlirptighibi^ jtiame.V ,pierefqrc, ail 
lUq.se, (liscpurses <jf our..,Lord, which

llffi-The scopetof a'book of Scriptttre, , are „recorded.,,stlmost <;xcliisively  ̂ l»y 
«rs'walUa Jaf any.’ particular, ^oftion, ,or this ,qvatigelist and apostle, are to be 
passage; lisj Aoj Uq,¡collected,/rom the read and, qomidered with Vefcrèiifcq' to

ud o f hn‘ argti- live inuch additional force and beautyl*'

fp,eUt,'froni'l)istory:' tvdnt tìteiitloh"tb ‘ Thescopbi of^tho fqcretb >yrifet 
tk ̂ oAetlai terw,' ro tlié main'*4ul^ect .)pliy’.bctiàscortoinedufrom;'the Icoqwr 

iiti>4téndl>bè̂ 'òf the sovéiil topice/abd oocasion bidii -iVibiigUl t b^ |b(m^,(,wv 
ità -’l U é i f d t ì j è o f  th a 'tc s llU o g -id K jp T C g s io h i; U i j . I j  y  > c /  <

Christ. Obsjìev. No. iU5. 5 B

   
  



730 Review o f  Horne's introduction to the Studif of Scripture. [Nov.
coocilc Ondsimns (wbio had heed a ran* 
away slave) to his master, and to restorb 
’ ' ' to the latter, a better person than

Thn ,̂ in the time of the Apostles, 
there were many who disseminated er
rors, and defended Judaism : hence it 
became necessary tiiat the Aposties 
should frequently write against tliese 
errors, and oppose the defenders of Ju
daism. Such was the occasion of .Saint 
Peter’s Second Epistle ; and this cir
cumstance will also afford a key by 
which to ascertain the scope of many 
of I the other epistolary writings. Of 
the'same description also were many of 
the parablesdelivered by-Jesus Christ. 
■When any question was proposed to him, 
or he was reproaclied for holding inter
course with publicans and sinners, lie 

. availed himself of the occasion to re
ply or to defend himself by a parable. 
Sometimes, also, when his disciples 1a- 

, bonred under any mistakes, he kindly 
corrected their erroneous notions by 
parables. i . ‘
• t “ The inscriptions prcdxéd to many 
of the Psalms, though some of them 
^re evidently spurious,and consequently. 
t o  be rejected  ̂ frequently indicate the 
occasion on which they were composed, 
and thus’reliect cdiisiderable'liglit upon 
their scope: 75(1$ the scope of the 18th, 
84tb| ànd 3d Psatnis is ilinstratéd from 
their resp'ec'tive'inscriptious, which dis
tinctly assert upon wiiat occasions they 
yv.cr,̂  composed by David- In like man
ner, many, of, the prophecies, which 
)voul̂  otherwise be,obscure, become 
perfectly .clear, when I we .understand 
the cifcnmstances on account of which 
tlie predictions were uttered.
‘ “ 3. • The express' conclusion, added 
by*'the writer at the end of an argu- 
-ment, demonstrates his generalscope.

“ Thus, in Rom. Hi. 28, after a long dis
cussion«' .Saint Paul adds this, conclu
sion :i—‘ Therefore we conclude, that.a' 
.man is justified by faith without the 
deeds of the Jaw.’ Hence we perceive 
with what design the whole passage w^s 
Vritleh, and to which all the rest, j$ to 
‘U» referred. Tlte conclusions inter
spersed through tlĵ e Epistles may easily 
be ascertained bV means of the parti
cles, ‘ wherefore,’ ‘ seeing tbat^’ there
fore,’ ‘ tlicii,’ ¿kc. as well as by the 
circumstances di''e<^tly mentioned orre- 
ferred'to. ,TJic principal conclusions, 
liovvever,’must be separated from those 
'Which are Of comparatively less^iqi- 
portauce,and subordinate to the former.^ 
Thnsj 
attention
verses a, 17« whence' we' colle'cii that 
jjaiut Paul’s design or àcopè wns‘ lb Vc-

him
he had before been. In the Epistle to 
the Ephesians, the principal conclusions 
are ch. ii. 11, 12. and cb. ivll,' 8. ' The 
subordinate .or less principal conclu
sions are cli. i. 15.- iii. 13. iv. 17, 25; 'V. 
1, 7, 15, 17. and vi. 13, 14. '

“4. The scope of a passa'ge may further 
be known from History.—For instance, 
we learn from history, that during the 
time ofthe Apostles there wore rinmerons 
errors disseminated ; and therefore they 
wrote many passages in their Epistles 
with the express design of refuting such 
errors. An acquaintance with these 
historical particulars will enable 'iia’to 
determine witit accuracy the scope of 
entire books as well as of detached pas
sages. . \

“ 6. A knowledge of the time when a 
hook was written, and also of tlie state 
of tlie eifnrei) at that time, wiH indicate 
the scope or intention of .the author in 
writing such book; (

“ Tbps the Epistle of St. James was 
written abont the year of Christ 01, at 
which time the Christians .were suffering 

' perseention, and probably (as app'ears 
from ch. ii. 0. and ch.. v. 6.) not long bp- 
fore tlie Apostle's marlyrdoni) which. 
Bishop Pearson thinks', happened A’.*ip. 
62, in the eighth year of Nero’s rdign, 
.avilen the - destruction of the' Jewish 
tem'ple and polity was impending (James 
V. 1, 8.) At tlte period referred to» there 
were in the church certain professipg 
Christians, who, in.consequenc ,̂p  ̂tjie 

. sanguinary persecution tlien carried on 
against them both by Jews and GenJiltis, 
'were not only declining in faith â id 
love, ‘and indulging vPrioUs' sinful 
■practices—for‘instance, nndUe respect 
of persons,,(chapter li. verse l. etscq'.) 
contempt of tlieir poor brclbpev, (chap
iter ii. j verse 9. etscq.) and nqliridlqd 
,freedpm of speech, (chapter iii. verse 3, 
jCtseq.Xj but who also most shamefujiy 
althsed to licentiousness the' ^àc.e of 
I God, ' Which fn the'Gospel' ' is promised 
to the penitent «'and,, disnigardin^ ho
liness, boásted ‘of i  faith destihité  ̂bf 
its appropriate fruits, vizi of a bare ás- 
sentto the doctrines of the Gospol,' add 
-boldly qlUrmed that this iuoperativemnd 
dead faith was alpne sn$ciientflo|o)Hain
salvation, .(chapter ij, verse 17...ekseq.) 

« in the Epistle 'to Philemon, par Hpnee we may easily perceive'tlia^ (he 
tion must chiefly be directed’to- ‘Apostle’s scópe wp? n o t ( r e q t ;  o(,the 
1« R. IT. '<i»f. 'doctrltie’of jiistlficatìori « but, the state

''of lh'e‘'éha‘rch "'requiring' 'i t / ’ te cbt-s
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rec t those errors i a . doctrine, an^ 
tbos^ sinful practices, which had crept 
-Intp the ciiurch, and particularly to 
expose tiiat fundanveutal error o f a 
dead faith  unproductive of good works. 
This observation further shews the true 
way o f  reconciling tlie supposed con
tradiction betw een 'the  Apostles Paul 
and Jam es, concerning the doctrine of 
salvation by faith.
, “  0. J f , , however, none o f these sub
sidiary aids present itself, i t  only re- 

< mains tha t we repeatedly and diligently ' 
study the en tire book, as well as the 

' whole subject, and caret ully ascertain 
th e  scope from them, before we attem pt 
an examination of auy particular tex t.” 
,pp., 840—361.

We "select the following passage 
Yot'quotation, chiefly because it 

, may tend to counteract the irreve- 
. rent and blasphemous assertions 
which have lately been permitted 
to. contaminate our courts of judi
cature, and have circulated, by 
means of the periodical press, to 
every quarter of the land. Our 

;brdinary newspapers, in reporting 
the late trials for bl'àspbemy,.. have 
been the vehicles .,o,f „conV|Cying 

'the/ poison, i without the anti-' 
.dote, ' to ■ circles where it would 

j otherwise never have reached/ It 
pwas.not to be expected that judges 
and lawyers should attempt to. uii- 

rweave the web of sophistry, which 
''a 'jdnto' of .infidels had so artfully 
vvyveh. The place did not become 

I |t  ; the occasion^did not require it ; 
¡,;ind without.any impeachment of 
the igeneral religious information 

( pf the.baror the bench, it may be 
- very naturally supposed that, even 
I'Add the occasion authorised such 
'a ' detailed reply, men dèvoted to 
' Îc^al pursuits would not have been 
I able at the.'ihoineiit to furnish it. 
The ’technical parts of diyinity, as 

I niueb as the technigai parts; of.law, 
„fcquirp line-of study peculiar' 
jto thc|uselves.'i ' An arlful objector 
bmaytiierefore be able to bring for-

bc'aware lhat his cavil has bee» 
frequentlytaiul triumphantly refut
ed ; but, relying Upon the surprise 
of the moment, he brings it fornard 
once nvbrei his object is answered, 
if it circulate; because, though the 
reply may be iu readiness, it is to 
the full as probable it is not; and 
wliether it be or not, something 
is gained when even a question is 
raised upon subjects which ought 
to  be above suspicion. It is so 
much easier to pull down than to 
build* up, that the experiment 
giving circulation to the objeclions 
raised by designing men against 
Scripture is seldom a safe one, 
even where the answer is argumcn-. 
tatively conclusive. A wise’ man 
will not be anxious to try bow much 
arsenic bis constitution will be8r; 
nor will a prudent Christian in
structor be willing to obtrude on 
his auditory the objections of Scep
tics, in order to prove how salis- 
factorily he can confute, .thentr 
The objection is often uiidcrstood 
where the reply is incomprehensi.- 
hie; or is remembered' when the 
solution . is forgotten. We have 
often remarked how feW'of the 
infidel objections to Scripture are 
strictly of their own moulding. 
We never yet knew ̂ ja Deist )vl|ib 
had studied the Sacred’ Writings 
with sufficient attention, ito discover 
their weak . points, if there t.liad 
been any to discover, f Most of the 
alleged incongruities whicb-'^these 
men so ostentatiously display iik're 
stolen from thtf pages' of Chris
tian advocates and commentaiprs. 
Learned men,who.have grown grey 

'in devout studies, who have,pe- 
rdsed the word of, God with un- , 
iptermitted attenfioii, and have 
compared, tinm after time, all its 
minutest statements, having dis
covered apparent difficulties 'aiid 
their solution, haVe given them to 
the world with the best’of motives.

1 ward'a< number of apparent diffi-,., Infidels, availing themselves .|’of 
( fcnltifes.'̂ lvhich naanj'sincere Chris- Ihese discoveries, and ,,disingeiiu- 
•».-.rteii. 0.4.1 ',!oi4<4iu';i.' 'o.Li.. j^eeping^ ^ack jlhp answer,

to. giyciia shew of.argu- 
what would lie (otherwise

5
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mere ‘ declamation. But' to pro*
cced to our estracti C

‘‘ Notwithstanding it is generally ad
mitted that the holy Scriptures.breathc 
a spirit of the purest and most diffusively 
benevolent morality; yet there are 
some passages which have been repre
sented as giving countenance to intnno- 
rality: Such of these as more imme
diately pfer to the Law of Moses have, 
already been iucidentally noticed: it 
now reniaiiis to mention a few charac
ters, facts, and precepts, which, though 
appareiitly repugnant to, are perfectly 
reconcileable with, morality.
■'“tl.T he characters'and conduct of 

men, whom we find iti all other respects' 
commended in tlie Scriptures, are in 

•some resj>ects faidty i but these are, iui 
sncl̂  instances, by, no i means proposed 
foif our. Imitation, and consequently give 
no sanction ̂ whatever to immorality j for, 
seVeral of these faults are either ex- 
.pressly condemned, or aré briefly re
lated or mentioned as matter of fact,* 
without miy inliinatioir that: they are 
eititef to be commended or imitated. 
Besides, the mere narration of any ac
tion, i implies neither tlie approbation 

'nor,tlie censure of it, but, only declares 
tiiat such a thing was done, and in such 
a; maimer, and the not concealing of 
these shews the simplicity and imjiar-, 
tiidity of the sacred writers; who spare 
no person whomsoever̂  even when tliéy- 
themselves aré concerned, even though 
the thing related should rcdiiimd to 
their ovvn disgrace; as in Peter’s denial 
of Christ (Matt xxvi, oO, &c. and paJ 
rallel passages); Paul’s dispute with 
Pejer, (Gal. ii. 11—M);.,apd Paul’s 
excuse of liiniself (Acts xxiii. 6 ) .
’ “  á. In the Old Testament, David is 

called the ’* man a fte r .God’s own heart:’, 
dóeS tbc’Scripture then aulhorixe adul
tery and murder? By no means. For 
these criinesthe monarch was piini.siiéd': 
he > was dear tot Jehovah, ’ because he 
forw arded. lire interests o f |Uire réJ 
ligion,' nvtuitlistamling all temptations 

' tq idolatry and superstition: this was 
what Cod chiefly intended, for the prin
cipal .condnc,t in the governors of<|iis 
ehOs¿n ptfople.' In the New Testament, 
wé’mcet with no ericoiiragemcnt tO|iin- 
morality*. Oilr Snviowr commeiidcd tbe^  ̂
conduct of the unjitst'steward (L a k e - 
xvi. l-n-12) i but did he therfehy Cótiii  ̂
tcbancC' injustice.? By no m éansflie 
^ttvourwl .pradcBoe a«<i hniformlty o f 
, ,  .1 '« . 11- ^  ■ *’ I' '

co n d u c t: the'com m endation was b e 
stowed on the stew ard because lié had 
done wisely, and spiritual prudence 
onght to keep pace with temporal itru- 
dcnce. '

3. Again, visiting the sins o f Ihe fa
thers upon their children (Exod. •kxi- 
5, 6.) has been charged as injustice : 
bu t this objection appears, the momeht' 
w e are convinced that the reward and 
punishm ent, here intended, are con
fined to  the outward circumstances òf 
prosperity and distress in the . present! 
life; because, if  (as was the case) such 
a sanction were necessary in the par
ticular system by which God thouglit fit 
to govern th e  Jewish people, it is evi-, 
dent,thatany incqiialityastoindividuais, > 
w'Oiiid be certainly and easily remedied 
in a future life (as in the particular in
stances recorded in Nnnib. xvi. ^7—.IS, 
and Josh. vii. 2 t.) ;  so that cad i should 
receive his' final rew ard exactly ac
cording fo his true appearance in tlie 
sight of God, and ‘ thus the Ju d g e  of 
all the earth do righ t.’

“  4. The objection that God’s com-' 
maiiding o f the Israelites (Exod. iii. 22.‘ 
xii. 35.) to borrow from the Egyptians 
w hat tliey'never'intended to restore,, is 
not oiiiy an ac t.o f injustice, hut favours 
theft, is obviated by rendering the H e
brew ' verb  (sliaal) asked or |Je-' 
maiided, agreeab ly  ’to its proper and 
literal meaning, which is given to  it 
ill all the antieiit Versions, as wdll as 
ih ’eycry moderd translation, our own 
excepted.

^*5. T he'extirpation of the Canaanites 
by the Jew s, according to the D ivine 
command, is urged a s .a n  ac t o f  the. 
greatest criielty and in justice; bu t this 
objection falls to’the ground w hed ,|t (s 
considered—Fir.st,' T lia t Palestine li.ad, 
from time imineniui'iul, been a. land oc
cupied by Hebrew ' herdsmen, without 
being in Stibjeciioii to any one, o r ao- 
kiiowicdging the Canaanites as th e ir  
masters' (who certainly were not tltp 
original possessors o f  'the, laud, but 
dwelt bn the Red Seaj^ and  lliat the. 
Israelites, whó bad never abandoiict) 
the ir right to ii, claimed lit again pf the 
Cunaailitcs as unlawful possessoi s.'-*J)ut, 
secondly, it is a notorious fact, that these; 
batter w ere an' al/oniiiiab|y w'ickecl .peo
ple. . I t  is needless to  e n te r’ intd any 
proof of' th« depraved sta te  o f  tli'éir 
morals f th e y  Were a 'w icked  people iii 
th e 'lim e  of Abruliani ;’arAÌ c v 'n  then 
were devdtbd tb destruction by God s 
Mil ' I ' ' ■ ■ •' ’V •
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bu t their iniquity was not then full. In  - 
the  tim e o f Mosc.<i they were idolaters; 
sacrificers of their own erying and smil> 
ing infants; devourers of human flesh; 
addicted  to unnatural lusts; imfnersed 
ill the  fittbiDoss of all manner o f vice. 
Now, i t  will be impossible to prove, that 
it was a  proceeding contrary to God’s, 
moral ju s tice  to exterm inate so wicked 
a  people. H e made the Israelites the 
executors o f his vengeance: and, i n , 
doing this, he gave such an evident and 
te rrib le  proof o f bis abomination of 
vice, as could not fail to strike the sur-

word < be,* though inserted  in our trans* 
lation, having, nothing answerable to it 
in the H ebrew . I t  -is fu rther yrortliy o f 
remark, th a t 'th e  impl-ccations in the 
hundred ^ n d  ninth Psalra,^are not the 
imprecations o f David against his ene
mies, but o f his enemies against him.'* 
pp. 471—471.

The Third Part, of Mr. Horne's 
work, entitled “ On the. Analysis 
of Scripture," is equally elaborate 
with the furnier parts. Th^ author 
enters into a full yet succinct ac
count of the cation of the Old andrumiding nations with astonishment and 

terror, and,to impress on. thé minds of NewTestaineiits, with'dn analysts of 
the'Israelites what they were to expect, each hook. Critical notices like
i f  they followed the example of the 
nations whom he .commanded tiiciu to 
cut, o ff.", '

“ C. It is said that many passages of ' 
tlicOld Testament ascribe to God vicious 
passioms and actions: but, these objec
tions cease, when such passages are in
terpreted tigiiiatively, as they ought.to
be, and wlieu all those other passages of 
the Bible a re  duly considered, which 
most evidently convey the .sublunest 
ideas o f the Divine ¡Majesty. .

7. I t  has also been said, tha t the Song 
o f Solohiou, and ports o f  Ezekiel’s P ro 
phecy, qoiitain passages ofieusive to 
common decency; hu t this objection- 
will fall, by in terpreting  those parts 
allegorically, as almost all the coinmen- 
ta tu r^  from the earliest times, have 
unanimously done:- and. likewise, by 
considering that the simplicity o f the 
eastern nations made these phrases less 
offensive to them than they appear to us.

8 . Lastly, It is asserted, tha t the im- 
prccutions contained in some of- the 
prophetic parts o f Scripture, and espe
cially in the hook of P,salms, are higlily 
iilconaisteiitwiih hum anity: these, how- 
eVei ,̂' arc to be coiisidcred.not as pray
ers, ba t as simple predictions; ,the im
perative mood being put for the future 
tense, agreeably to the idiom of the He- 
b're.w Jangiiage. The Hebrew texts ex
press iio kind o f wish, but are only so 
many dennnejations o f the displeasure
bf, God against those who either were.

tiieseare chiefly interesting in tbeir 
connexion, and will scarcely bear 
removing from their context. To 
give extracts would only Verify the 
ancient fable of bringing a brick to 
market, by way of sample of a 
house. The excellence of Mr. 
Horne’s woik does not consist in 
original passages of peculiar merit, 
winch may be detached with im
punity from the spot in which they 
are imbedded ; but in his ability in 
sketching a bold and comprebensivo 
outline, and gradiially'filliiig it Up 
with the rich and varied matter 
contained in the numerous volumes, 
which he states himself to have!' 
beeu in the habit of consulting and 
analysing for seventeen years,, with 
this express object in view. For 
particular iiiformatioii, we mftst 
refer our readers to the book hself; 
which, either as a work of reference 
or for regular perusal, is, we think, 
honestly deserving of.the commend
ation we have besloivcd. The 
Appeedix contains. a variety of 
interesting notices relative to the 
Jewish Calendar; the commenta
tors and biblical criticsofemiiience; 
the Hebraisms of the New Testa
m entb ib lical manuscripts; prin
cipal editions of the Scriptures,

or should be guilty of the sins therein -.various readings, &c. ; to which' are 
ihentioned, and of the judgments which ^ast,
they must expect tp be pifhcted upon tables of moneys, weights and mea- 
them, tiuless uTCv̂ nted by a ttmely and u i • 1.1
sideefe repentance. . And, agreeably to ’ chronologiea tables, .wuli
this .vievv the sa.cred fpxts jsliqidd ha.ve indexes to the whole.-*.We
been rendered* cursed they,*.or,‘cursed sincerelyj wishi Mr.- Horne the 
are they,’ and not, ‘,cursed he fhey,*4ii blessing of God.upon hiS laborious 
the Sense of, Let them be cursed; the exertions, which, we trust, will
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greatly facilitate flie critical study 
of tile Sacred Scriptures,

We c^noot coniilude our remarks 
without recommending for dispersion 
a recent tract by tlie same author, 
entitled “ Deism refuted, or plain 
Reasons for being a Christian.” It 
appear  ̂ well calculated to oppose 
the blasphemous tenets which have 
giVen so just ail alarni to every 
sincere Christian.

Review of Sermons by Ministers be
longing to Vie Associate Synod.

{Concluded from  p. 58S.)
Wtvtp$uine our survey of this vo- 
Innje.vvith the seventh sermon,.by 
the illey. J, M‘Kerrow, of Teilb, 
from Job ii, 10. “ Shall we receive 
good at the hand of God, and shall 
ice not receive cvUT' The subject 
•of, this .discourse, which is on re- 
sigl!atipp,to the Divine will, having 
b̂ pn anticipated in the fifth sermon, 

shall content ourselycs with brief 
extraçts, ^ '

ff B'bero a rc  seme who,'on the ir joúr- 
nojtto  thq  tomb', m eet ,with com para, 
tiycly-fcvy reverses., T fieir path  ‘a./o.'Ç 
the roost part sm ooth,'their sky <;iear, 
tlieir heart light, their 'countenance 
joyous. Every thing wears a  kmiling 
aspect'arbuhd them ; and it  is only now 
and then , a t distant intervals, th a t they 
are  made to s it down and w eep, on a c 
count o f  some unexpected stroke which 
has come'upon them . T here are others 
who d rink  deep, and drink frequently, 
o f thé b itte r  cup o f  adversity. Instead

w eeping mai\, in  such disconsolate sea
sons as, these, th a t Religion lends h e r  
heavenly aid . She is seen to greatest 
advantage in the house o f  m ourning; 
when, with an angel-form, site bends over 
th e  couch o f sickness, pours her bslrti 
in to  tlie bleeding h ea rt,an d  wipes aw ay 
the te a r  from the cheek of the mourner. 
On such occasions she appears clothed ' 
with a  celestial radiance. W itli the one 
hand she points to the cross o f Jeans, as 
the only source from whence gcuuinp 
consolation flows; and with the other she 
points to the regions o f  unfading glory. 
She cannot obtain for any o f  her votaries 
exem ption from sufieriug; b a t, when 
they a re  m ade to snflTer, i t  is in h er 
power greatly to alleviate the ir sorrows. 
.She cannot w ard  oif from them the ca la
mities o f life, b u t siie can keep them  from 
being overwhelmed, by. them. She can
not prevent tlie arrow s o f  m isfortune 
from wounding them , b u t she can keep 
them  from rankling in the ir bosom. 
W herever her gracious influence is ex 
perienced, ‘ the  solitary place '  Is made 
gladi. I 'lie  wilderness o f life blossoUiS'r 
‘ it rejoices even w ith - joy and singing. 
T he lame man leaps as a  liart, and the 
tongue o f the dum b sings : .in. the' w it  
derngss w aters break but, .and stream s 
in the desert. T he parched ground be
comes a  pool, and the th irsty  jirnd 
kpting's of w ater.’” ' (Isa . xxxv. 2,6^7.^ 
pp. lOS-d-WT. ■ '  , I t
' 'Atuob^ th e  reasons'for in ii ta t ia g  
th e  s p ir it  b f  re s ig n a tio n  d isp la y e u  
by  J o b  in  th e  te x t,  M r .  M ‘K err6 jy  
assigns th e  f o llo w in g : T h a t  su c h  a  
s p ir i t  becom es us a s ‘ s in fu l a n d  
d e p e n d e n t c r e a tu r e s ; ' th a t  "  th is  
s p ir i t  fo rm s ' a ' le a d in g  fe a tu re  in  
th e  c h a ra c te r  of ev e ry  C h r is t ia n  ; 
th a t ,  by’ c h e rish in go f basking o n ’ the sunny side o f  l i f e , .  i*!’ T

they are seen most frequently hi thé vale ^ *n
o f tears, moving slowly and sorrowfully 
along. O ne 'm isfb rlnoc comes 'rolliug 
against them ”afte r  •,another, like th e .

to  - a d m in is te r  cQ iisplafion to  th e

to  fc |) in e 1 s  sinful ; a n d  la s tly , tha.ti 
even 'iv 'ere i t  n o t sin ftii, i t  is  unavaij|- 
ihg.'T^VVe believe th U  m ost'pe rso 'n s , 

waves of the ocean ' bea ting  a g a in s t'à  . to  w hose lo t i t  has fa llen  to  a t te m p t
slia’ttcred .vessel: they have hd Sooner '  ‘ ' ' ----- ------- > - -  -
wriilistootipiieshock, thari theÿ bre'îm - 
Wediatéiy assailed by anoth'ér. T h e 'tëa r 
sta rts’6ft into tlieir 'bye.' Their''b'o*ohi 
hCaves'oftenerW ith the'throUbiUgsofa'n’- 
gnUb thUn With the ihrobbings o f  plea
sure * anti the gleam s'of'jdyi Which now 
aUd iUvij''dnrt 'upon' tliciV sOul;'are,'Uke 
the bcauis ciAltied-by thfe’̂ sun 'of a  wim 
tcr-ohyi both fUlnt and few.^

’ ¡1 { i? t'<J gladden the hèai t o f afllicte()|'
,  r *1  I I  1 0  I I t  I I  I ■ ’  1 . . 1  '  ■ '  - 1

found' t  hatear* 
these, however cor-* 1 . - I ' '*1

alflicted,"wiU have 
gumeiits, like - j , i •; 
feet àhd unanswetabie, dp'iiot often 
efi’tfbt tbc desired pprpose^^ ' '¡Tl̂ iey 
ptove, indeed, ' that vve oag^mnbt 
to repiUb ; 'but they do n d i  oi jjic'm- . 
Selves niiiiislef to si inind. tiis-, 
fj^ed‘” 'as to'SOolh'ijii sorrows'and ' 
allay’ Its''h'gitaiib'ns. ' Ùui’ ^aiitilur
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asks,̂  Wfiy repine i  Can we thus —1 feel if, alas!, keenly; hull 
better oiir situation! Can we thus derive no consolation from the re- 
oblain relief from a single, evil ,?” flection. You tell m ,̂ that niy sor; 
&c. (The answer is obvious : and rows'ar^not greater than those of 
were pur feelings always under im- others. ( know ilf* but -that does
plicit obedience to our calm judg
ment,- it would be impossible to 
read the above and similar argu
ments without finding sorrow give
way before them. But an aching 
heart is not ofteh to be reasoned 
out of its agitations. The ear in 
such cases is usually deaf tp the 

- yoice of the charmer, j charm he 
ever so wisely. Many a man has 
eutcred'iuto all the above-mention-i 
ed arguments against discontent, 
and found himself at the end' of hi.s

not make them the lighter; each, 
heart feels its own bitterness. You 
tell me, tliat.it is my-duty to -ac
quiesce in the afllictioD. 1 admit 
it ; and it adds to my sorrow, .that 
1 am so undutiful; that nature 
rises so forcibly ^against religion, 
and that what my judgment ap
proves as right, my.feeliogs are too 
uiidiscipliued to welcome.^! Such 
is the struggle that sometimes 
takes place in the mind, before the 
grace of God and thè"Cottsolations/
of thè Holy’Spirit have gaihéd the“ 

id taught the'.mbufu^ii'
lecture as discontented as' ever !
Grief speaks to the heart father victory,'and 
than the understanding ; and the, with unafifected resignatibnl to"èk  ̂
arguments that would meet it. mqst cluitn, It isth e  Lo>d ; ' let him 
do so likewise. The lové.and 
mercy of God, the promised joys 
of heaven, the compassion of the 
Saviour, the paternal kindness of 
the Divine inflictions, the sympathy 
felt towards thesutferei;byHim who 
suflefed for. hs, and c“aq be touched

do what seemetli him g o o d ." ‘
■ Notwithstanding 'the 'forégbing 

-observations, we would nbt-liavC- 
oUr readers concludci that ‘ lliĉ  
sermon-before us is destitute- of 
that higher species of consolation, 
which alonéis adequate to-bind up

With the’ feeling of bur infitmities the broken heart.  ̂ The follow-in  ̂
^  these and similar ‘ topics",are passage, among others,“'will shew' 
those which best sooth th^jafflicted the contrary. ' ' '  ̂ ““
ït'osoui. “ The cup that /'^iHow nnmerons.énd:,how powerful
hath 'given me, shall I hot drink are. the,consolations of a gpod man id 
itl.” ' ,A simple consitleralion, like . the season of adversity! ‘ ExternalI’rê  
.ihis has calmed ' many ah agitation verses cannot rob jum, of that internal 
which would have resisted the peace which he enjoy.?. From a,state
s tro n g e s t  ap p e a ls  d raw n  from  th e  opulence he m a y , he reduced to 
m e ré ^co n sc io u sn ess  o f  p ro p rie ty , a  state o f .indigence. From a sta te o f 

: A iZé ‘ iiealtn he may be reduced to  a state o f
o r  th è  b o as ted  fitn ess  o f  giunge, bodily distress. H is children may <le 
^ h e  .t^rduiary, a rg u m e n ts^  ag a in st f^eend .one  by oné, before him into Urn 
s in k in g  u n d e r  a fliic tio n , h fe  d o u b t- ^ „ 5 , bosom, with
le ss  Of im p o rta n ce  to  d is c ip l^ e  an d  whom he.had speut many a happy hour, 
f o n i f j ^ l u c  jOiind befo re  a m ic tio n  htay drop arouud him in the arms o f 
a rr iv e s , aii«  to re^store i t  Jto .a  death , like, the witllered leaves o f a  
b ea lltiy  s ta te ,.w h e n , th e  ,f irs t, pa-> tree, scattered on the ground by the 
rbx ism  lisi's ce ased  b ii t .a t  th e  mo-r autumnal blast. He himself, may. be
_ _ a  * -  r   ̂j. _  I  “ i I .  ^  L  - . ■ A — - 4«  <*

to suggest,
y i ' t J i  .1 . 1 i*  ̂ i • A .'ll dened wuh the innrmUies of age. But^col^ly^thanked,for bis trouble wifli p̂ î pd left tq,speak kindly to

him? ,Has he none to soot^,aod. t^'.sup- 
dicates how, litfle tjiey .affect,, jhe  port „him ?  ̂Yfs,: .He ‘ ba§ .Onp above 
heart 01 |tlifrtSUtiercjr.,, Yoi  ̂,lçll ‘ that sticketh, closet; than a brptlier.| 
roei by way of consolât,ion,̂  , l̂iat aill He has a jiving RedeeW.cri nbd tiiere- 
liuiiian cnjoyiDcnts iiic unccrt'aiii ; foi'C does he sing iii the season of advevf

■ 11
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«ty, ‘ The Lord is my light and my sal- creatures ought to praise him on
<1.:.vation; whom shall I fear ? The Lord is 

the strength of. my life ; of whom shall 
J be afraid ? Iii the time of tronble he 
shall hide me in his pavilio's: in the 
secret of his tabernacle shall be hide 
me; he shall set me np upon a rock.* 
(Psalm xxvii. 1,6.) Though bis earthly 
happiness be reduced to a wreck, he 
has hopes witliin him of a very splendid 
and a very cheering kind. There is an 
inheritance of bliss awaiting him; an 
inheritance which no created power 
can prevent him from obtaiiting, for his 
great Fore-runner has taken possession 
of it in his name; an inheritance of 
whicli no accident can possibly deprive 
him after he has entered npon the pos- 
seaaion of it.; for ‘ it is incorruptible, 
tindefiled, and fadeth not away,”* p 
181,182. ,

The next sermon, on “  I he Duty 
of the Old lo praise God,’* from 
Psalm cxlviii. 7 ,12, ”  Praise the 
L ord—old m tn f  by the llev. Dr. 
Lawson of Selkirk, is a plain, but 
respectable bortalbry discourse. 
The author considers. First, The 
praises which the old ought lliem- 
selves to render to God ; and, Se
condly, The praises tvliich ought

%

their accountthough , even in this 
case, it would be more .direct to 
argue, that the Psalmist intended 
to shew that all creation'exhibits 
the Divine power, and mercy, ^nd 
wisdom,, and otbpr aUrihutes.  ̂
there, were no rational beings m 
the universe, the Almighty, us Mil, 
ton finely argues, would not lose 
Ills praise. But ' even supposing 
that, in reference to irrational anj- 
mals, David meant what llie author 
assupies, it docs not follow that 
be Intended the same of rational 
ones also: or that the in,junction 
to tlie aged to praise God,.implies 
that others should praise God on 
their behalf. This, accommoda
tion ” of the text is not, indeed, of 
a very violent kind, or one which 
gives rise to any unscriptural in
ference ; yet we. m^ntiop it be* 
cause i t  becomes every perspp, 
especially in an age .like this, to 
give to the sacred text itii meaning, 
its whole meaning, and nothing.but 
its meaning. We believe !here may 
he found passages strictly apj>ro-

____._____  ^____ priatc to almost every , occasion
to be rendered on theit account. . that can occur, to tlie Chrisl|ap 
The latter is not a particularly well- minister; and even were.it other; 
cbosen topic; nor can we agree wise, it would not he judicious I9 
with’ the writer, that the text, attempt to force a reluctant text 
besides expressing the duty of the into a service for which it. was tiot 
old, may be considered as express- designed by the Doty Spirit wIk̂  
itig the duty of younger persons, indited it.
pn behalf of the old, aud especially It may be remarked, that in \vorks 
pf those old men or wpmen with written with a view, to disparage 
whom they are connected by re^ Christianity, ludicrous “  acepm- 
iation or by mutual offices of kind- modaliotis.” of Scripture are among 
ness.” We cannot perceive the the most usual artifices of attack, 
wropriely of this inference; for ]Not a 'few  of these have. bpeu 
though it is certain that a r ^ e x  gleaned from the writings of weak 
glory arises from every thing which good men, who little tlioiiglU l|QW 
God ba.s created, and that even 
the punishment of wicked men and 
pondemnod spirits indirectly aug
ments the lustre of the Divine at
tributes, yet the expression in tlip 
text is evidently confined to direct 
and uot reflected praise. It may 
be true, as Dr. Lawson remarks, 
that ** when irrational animals are

greatly their flights of fancy tend
ed to degrade that hallowed volume 
which they themselves held in the 
highest' estimation. Whoever has 
read Eebard’s ‘̂Causes of the Con
tempi of the Clergy,” cannot have 
forgotten how disgusting a. use an 
irreligious .vyriter may make of the 
absuiclities of certain ;<jiuciful mep, 

called upoA to praise the Lord, the who seemed to think that the Scrip- 
Psalniist’9 incaoing is, that ra/tonpf lures do not attain their, fpll mca-
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sure of ulilily, till they are convert* (lietnscives occasionally open to
ed into a book of sniginas and 
conundrums. The extent of this 
injurious practice, in our own 
country, in the seventeenth cen
tury, was sucli as to fuinisli the 
most pnififul illustrations of these 
remarks. In Scotland, the practice 
was carried, if possible, still far
ther than in England, and has 
unhappily furnished the powerful, 
though anonymous, author of Wa- 

• verley and the Tales of my Land
lord with a iiever>failing theme of 
wit and pleasantry. As we have 
not had occasion to' notice these 
well-written and alluring, though/ 

‘in d isrespect, injurious volumes, 
we lake the present occasion of 
recordingoursolemn protest against 
this cheap but baneful practice of 
connecting passages of holy writ 
with fanciful or ludicrous associa
tions. We do not scruple to sfty, 
that the speeches put into the lips 
of many of the characters in these 
volumes may have.done« more to 
injure the devotional spirit'of their 
readers than many worse intended 
publications. After plaj/ing with 
scriptural expressions and allusions 
in the pages of fictioii, it is not 
easy to bring the' mind to that in

the charge. We trust tlie good 
sense and good lasti of the age will 
gradually correct all that is iii.ju- 
rious or offensive in the piactice. 
Much has been already done; ami 
even among the dissenting body, 
who have been usually considereii 
as more accustomed to fall into 
this error than their neighbours, 
symptoms of a far Jietfer taste have 
for some years been apparcuf. 
While we are writing, a pamphlet 
has reached us, entitled “ The 
best Means of Preventing theSpread 
of Autinomiaiiism; a Sermon de
livered at Hoxton Chapel, June 
28,.. 1810, before the Associated 
Ministers educated in that Acade
my; by the Rev. J. Hooper,
As this discourse is publi& iied,ja 
compliance with the united^ and 
urgent request of those ministers 
who beard it,” we may conclude 
that it speaks the general senti
ments of the Independent Dis
senters. We are pleased, Iherc- 
fore, ,to  find (he author earnestly 
objecting to “  fanciful and fat- 
fetclied quotations, and iiiapi and 
arbitrary applications of Scripture,'” 
as giving too much countenance to 
that mode of allegorizing, which

tensity of devotion which is neces- is one of the main supports of the 
sary to render them beneficial to Antinomian system. He 'might 

‘ ‘ also have objected to it not less on
account of its injurious cflect upon 
the world at large, and particularly 
from the handle which it gives to 
sceptics and other im|)ugner$ bf- 
religion. Mr. Hooper justly asks, 
“  Why, when speaking of the pre
sence of Christ with ministers, 
should it be described iu the lan
guage employed by Elisha, iu re- ' 
ference lO' a wicked king of Israel, 
who was meditating the murder of 
the' Lord’s prophet; and, instead 
of quoting the promise of Christ,.
‘ Lo, I am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world,’ should 
ive prefer to quote, ‘ Is not the 
sound of his piaster’s feet behind 
him 1’ Whence is it, Jjut from p

the soul. The incongruous image 
will cling to the mind at tbc most 
isoieinn seasons ; the half-forgolteu 
jest will recur with new vividness 
at the mention of the passage which 
first excited it ; till tbc habit of 
profane association has taken such 
possession of the mind that the 
most solemn truths, the most awful 
warnings, arc forgotten in the smile 
elicited by some extraneous con
ceit.

The practice of arbitrary ac
commodation is, perhaps, as little 
obtrusive in tlie .Church of England 
as in aiiy body of Christians what
ever';' yet we 'believe that not à 
few of our clergy, updn serious 
exaininatiom>'iato thé real import
of the passages of Scripture which .custom of quoting Scripture from 
they iiahitually employ, would find mere sound, and not from its con- 
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nected Seiisij liiat dying f)elievcrs order to >vard off the cli^rgii'wlircli
should so often express lljeir holy 
iinpadeuce, and longing to leave the 
world, pot in the words Paul ;

liaving a desire to depart and be 
with Christ, which is far better :■ 
not in the words of John ; ‘ Come, 
Lord Jesus,’ but in the language of 
A heathen woman, who was impa
tient for the return of her son, 
whom she expected laden’ witli 
spoils; *>Vhy is bis chariot so |ong 
ill coming!’ Why should the Am
bassador from heaven to guilty men 
introduce himself by quoting the 
•language of £hud, a traitor and a 
murderer; '  I have a message from 
C5od'uuto‘ thee;’ and not'raljier 
in the latiguage of Paul, ‘ Now, 
then, we' are ambassadors for 
Christ,’ "& c, . , ,
‘ We are sure ‘ that. f)r. Lawson

somè ilí instructéd pcrsoii tnihlit’ 
be disposed to urge, that id guard^  ̂
ing against arbitrary' accomihbVTái'í 
tioo, we aré reducing-the áp'plicü’j' 
bility 6f the Divine“ivord ' viitllin 
very narrow limits, and are fehdrir-  ̂
in'g its pages only'of private inlér- 
prefation. Wc certainly liaiie n6 
such intention; and the example 
of the New-Testainent writers, and 
of our Lord' himself, will prove 
that the doctrine of analogies may 
be profitably carried to-a wide ex* 
‘tent irt the Application Of ScrijrtuVe. 
We wish only to guard against the 
,practice of ë^nding analogies whefe 
-they-,do, not exisj, and tvh’ere, .iri 
orderto  draw a parallel, it is ne
cessary to play with the text, if not 
to pun'Upon it, “ Why,” said the 
judicious Mr. Cecil, “  if I preach

not pe oitended at our having on Impiuted righteousness^^ shohid i  
thus availed ourselves of,the second preach from ‘ the skies pour down

T ..M A *  ̂ A  »a 4 ^  Ibead of ijiis -sermon to protest 
against an offence, which in his own 
•cáse,' if an offence at all, is at worst 
'blit Venial, and Oahnot derogate 
fioln the useful practical advie'e 
which he has grounded Upon i t . ’*' 

'The riext s?rmon in the volume.
, entitled “  Thq Duty Of the IVatclj- 
mau,” by, t̂ he llev ., Jamé^ Heti-

righteousness,’ and then auaihenfa^ 
tifse ,(nen for not believing the doc
trine, vyhen,it. i? not declared in fl;e 

,passage,'and there, are hundreds.of 
ipla'ces so-expressly to,the pointf’/ 
■Why, we might equally ask, should 
■*DrJ''Hawkef select for* his text.
“ Speaic’unto the childfen'Of Israel, 

. tliat'thçy'go forward/'to 'iriéulcate,
dei'son, lof Oalasliiols, from £;zelt. iive suppose,We must not sây/‘Jÿ»'tf- 

^xxxiiij 7, ti, furnishes .an instance gressive .sonctification” ‘̂pnt‘yiislit 
,\of, Justund propet' “ accommoda- would liave been sb, much

inferred from such .passages.(j}$, 
*‘-,Crow in grace, and in the knotY* 
ledge of oufLord and-Saviour Jesus 
Christ ?■' ‘ The > just mean ' between 
faheiful accbihmodationl'aud useful

tion ;” and one very different from 
• Ihe'ftncifni analogies to which we 
haVO’ adverted. The writer ^b-

■'SetveS; ' ‘ ' • * . * * i •
*'* “ No doubt‘tlie 'calt 'of Kkekiel Was

inoré extensive,' 
to r  their fulfilment
ptete, tlian is the ... v.- m ,i _ , , • .. i  ̂ • ,i
dioary'ministersof the ivord‘[(ff'G¿^]. , A ,humblf and judigmu?,,fltyinp,. 
Yet the'VieW whitU U  lie'rd 'given hs J wlio- privafe ,end„tO setftff,

, of the station,|iw placed, j and itio .character .of .lair ingenious
1 may, h e  f y i f f y  and fiilly ajipU^^ t̂o. fjieir ,allegortser ito- support, who>iif con-

' iny*thoMli,iaiiit> warn
, Pt \Ve should not 

obvio«*
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<|oc(r|,ne, ^for reproof^ for correc* of tliat way of salvation which God 
von,^iu| inslruction r̂i ligliteous- 

forcing I consiruc-i 
it wbicli werp never d e

signed by jl9  Divine. Author. j 
is time to proceed tpitb ÌVIr.i 

I^t^uçjprspn's Sermon,, of, the nature 
;mç|,^ndency^ o f which our^fcadera 
piay.judg« troni t|ie.(ollowjng pas- 
»“gcs.. , ' . , V

Tl is nniong his duties, as a watcli- 
oian  ̂to make jihnself acquainted..with 
thoidaugqnl to which the people are. cx  ̂
poicdj It,is evident, however, that tlie 
dangers ta,vf.hi,ch the apiritual^ipterests 
o f men ^rc exposed, cab only he learned 
from thosh' Scriptores in' wliich God 
hath' disclosed' to us bui' relations to 
himself, made tis acquainted with the 
way'of'salvation’, and Unveiled to'ns 
ilie  Obstacles that oppose out' entrance 
into life. Here, then, as ia  the case of 
Ezekiel, to. acquaint, himself with the 

■ svord .of, God, is , the firs.t and̂  ¡most 
Siçcessary .business of him whq is set 
.as a xyatchman : ‘ Thou shalt hear the 
word atniy mouth? The duly o f thè pro
phet, tliottgh more arduous) was' in this 
rOspccli more simple, than that o f  th'e 
brdibary minister.'' Ha had nothing to 
do but to repeat tlie words which God 
^utinto his mouth,, to S|Seak;a$ thq Holy 
Ghost I moved h'**»« - T’Ite “tminspired 

must employ |iis,pwq.powers 
of|pb^oi;vation, to discover what pro the 

’dangers to .winch his people are ex. 
posèd,lÎiat he maÿ bend ihe stréngtii of 
ĥls liifhd to warn tlienl against the ini

quities Intd'which they are mbst’apt to 
the delilsioiis'tliey'S'eem >m5st dis- 

-p'òstid to ' cliorish, and .'the >''roethods 
'whicli the enemy is most likely to tak'e, 

itbat ho may triumpl) in titó riijit o f their 
ifiOnlŝ  .l;it|.l|i in this wo,rk.)lie nm^t,,takc 
■jthe word,pffGoxl. for .bis..guide.; must 
,gi|Ve |nmsj£lf to reading, tjo'meditation,
' and to ¿raver, that this word may tiweli 
■ -̂'hiraIII

hath revealed in the Gospel;  ̂acqui
escence in which l>0>is to urge iiiioii 
sinners’ aè the sole ground 'of tiopO : 
That hemiay be able to 'hnVOil the de
ceitful Avorkings o f the corrupt h’Onrt, 
which .wouldrefuse to listen to the calls 
of mercy, or would delay the «.\ercise 
of repentance: That he may, not bp 
ignorant of the devices of Saiau, but he 
able to direct the light of Trut|i,aga|nst 
his . dark siiggiestious and̂  cnspárjpg 
arts. ‘  ̂ j I

‘‘ He must hear thé word át the’'inomh 
of God; ' announcing no •daugei's hbt 
those wliich he in thé Scriptures reveals', 
and directing to ho means'of safety but 
those “whieb he prescribes'. And tUongh 
the Spirit be no longer given.as a Spirit 
o f Inspiration, let us remember,¡that he 
can still bless tite meanf in use, tp ob
tain a knowledge of the trqth; tliaflie 
can hear the. prayers that are made for 
his aid and counsel; that he'ean'eh- 
'liglitCD, and impress, and gpide, 'bĵ  his 
'secret inflneiiccs. And he mby impatt 
t̂o the feeblest mind that Is'eealouily 

'devoted to) the interests -Of the drutli, 
such au unction as shall make bisitraisi- 

,ing«<more soitablo aijd powerfíib than* 
..those of the .man that is qiPi>t r|ch|y 
.endowed with |̂he gift pf e|oqiipngq^" 
■¿p.218,219. ,  ̂ j

** Of \vhat ava.n,\\ili it lie to anyone, 
lliatllie has iiever'lraiisgrcs'séd the 

'4'ul,e¡á of i'hétórid ; Hliat lie has.'discii^ed 
'clcgaullÿ 'gomc moral topic) or boidc 
pbilOsobhical bpeculation ;* that! hé'llàs 
adorned 'his -discourses withJ'many 
beaulifui'^gur’e.s aiul dcseriptlohs 

< amid nlhthe parade of bis ifinC'.speak- - 
tug, notl|iug has.been sai.di to,,cUuy,iqce 
the jottl. ,of sin, to impress; |t  wiilija 
sense of it's need of a láavioitr, tq, .bring 

. home to the heart the plain roéssage of 
.thq Gospel ; if, for bim, sin and Satan 
„liaYCibeen Icftra go oq qn^istiirbed )in 
.their operations, and t|tc weapons oftlie

,ne,verrichly,,in .'all' spirltna'l "wìsdòni - e |iave ,i
èrstandiUg .‘Tliathè'inaÿ knów ! W » tO,bear ,on tUeir. st>n¿dl lndèrstandiug■ — . ,,,, ..

'Tthé iaét'.of God in tlsispirituaiitÿ'bDd
‘ëkteitt,,'and bé-able to 'pOint“óat,'not uri/Thé' tettili''stirnlòn 'l's 
uuly theiàberratiqns frOinidaty.)ÌD'.tba 
t̂elxteràal>.bon(lhct> ,hyiiWhich:itris trans-

strong-
p.^22,jv^
OQ"Faìtli.

’Tilè'ivVttéì ftbe' ReV: Jdtnésliaÿl'bf 
*■ j'KltiV6/ÿ,|‘hàs i¿lipscn*'fot,'fil^.' ÍC!¿t,

iigtMWd.lfUt those working»,pf thp,heart AV,',',r¡s'e lriAv"líA»íclil‘' del

3'tho'rí|ty,;,‘,tbat.ho qiay kpi0\v whnt God
,|W th tliíéatened ^ágainst,.>ip^>itd .^e mHhhdS,ihe sujbsímc« Of 
able 'tó éxliib|t, in it» fearful mágpitúdé, hoped /̂or-.;: iht- ‘6videnee'<ohthings

' ' i n i A M . - : '
^5'G2“ '

>’3 .
■H i
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and consolation in a  dying h o u r ; and the 
full possession of everlasting glory and 
felicity^ T he believer may be assailed 
by the most formidable enemies^ 'bu t, 
in the exercise o f  this hope, he is per* ' 
siiadcd that none o f them shall be able 
to separate him from tlie love of Christ. 
T h e  dispensations o f P rovidence may 
as.snme a dark  and threatening a s p e c t;
'  ncitlier sun nor sta rs  may appear for 
many d ay s ;’ but still he labours to  snb* 
due every fearful thought, and to  dispel 
every apprehension of unbelief. ‘ Why 
art thou cast down, O my soul ? wliy a r t  
thou disquieted within me t H ope in 
Clod ; for 1 sbali y e t praise h im , who is 
the health o f my countenance, and my 
Ood.’ T he hope o f the unrenew ed 
man, in its most daring flight, never 
transports him beyond the boundaries 
o f this visible universe, never elevates 
bis ,soul above * tbo things wiiich are 
seen and a re  t e m p o r a la u d  when his 
days are num bered, an.d the awful rca* 
lities o f  this invisible w orld stand dis* . 
closed to his view, hope dies in bis h e a r t, 
i t  perishes, i t  is 'sw ep t away like th e  sp i
der’s w eb ..,,B u t th e jm p e  o f the  Chris
tian mounts up w ith .wings as an' eagle 
tow ards heaven, i t  ascends to the glo
rious throne o f  Jehovah, yea it  rests on 
God as its durab le and  all-suificiebt 
portion; and iiisteaid o f perishing am idst 
the painful struggles and convulsions o f 
expiring nature, no t only refreshes and 

presen t life , . th a t are consistent with ’ gladduUs his own soul by anticipations 
his' glory, an.d conducive to  o u r ' s p i - , o f  immortal blessedness, b u t enables 
ritua l advan tage: ‘ They tim t seek hint, like Joseph o f old, to  lif t up  his 
the i-'Ord!̂  shall not want any good head on the b e d , ,and to  speak good 
thing.'’ ' and comfortable words to  \yeepiug

* liy  tiling^ imped for,’ we are c h ie f : '  friends and relatives,, saying, 'f f , d ie, 
ly, however, to  understand sp iritual -and God will surely visit you * '

« ‘ Things hopqd for’ com prehend all 
the blessings and mercies wbich Cud 
bath premised, \\i)ctliur they concern 
the natural or the spiritual life, w hether 
they relate to the interests o f  tlr t dying 
boily, or t)ie happiness o f the  imm ortal 
soul. Christian hope has always a 
direct reference to the D ivine prom ise, 
as the foundation on which it rests ; for 
wc are not anthorised to  hope in  God 
but for such things as h e  liath engaged, 
in the exercise o f his infinite g race and 
faUhfnIness, to bestow. T h e  blessed
ness o f glorified saiiUs cousists in enjoy, 
ment. They have re c e iv e d 'th e  fulfil
ment o f  tli.e promises, so that the ir eyes ' 
arc satisfied w ith seeing, and the ir ears 
with licaring. B ut the happiness o f  the 
sain^ts o'lT earth lies in hope, which, from' 
its very ngturCjUiatli regard  to objects 
tbat^are still fu tu re , and thus im plies' 
that the promises to which i t  looks are 
yef unàccomplislicd ; ‘ W o are  saved by 
hope : buth 'opc tha t is sgcu is not hope ; 
for what q man seeth why doth he yet 
lidpe lor ? B u t if  wc hope for tliat we 
see.not, then do we w ith patience w a it | 
f o . i 'w   ̂ Il .1 I

’'‘ITiiishopc^.we have rem arked, relies 
on"Gpd for external Idessings. O ur 
heaVeiily F ather knows w hat temporal 
gdod tiii.ogs we, stgud in need of, .and. 
Iiatli encouraged us to hope in his spon- 
tanedus liberality for all tlie possessions 
and enjoyments connected with the

to  understand 
blessings, or, those good things which 
immediately regard  our highest interests 
as raliouat and imuiortali creatures. T he 
hope o f  the mdn o f the world is w ho lly ' 
occupied, about earth ly  things, th ^  un 
certain  riches, the fading honours, and , 
tiiq short-lived arid unsatisfying^ plea
sures o f this mortal life ; bu t the hope . 
o f the Christian is fixed on objects in- 
firiitelytnore im portant attd excellent, 
on” ‘‘ the things w hich  are rinse 'en 'and 
cternah’ ITbis hope has for its o b jec t i 
God’s  favour^ rind fiiondsbip, and covet

“  Faith  is exercised about ‘ things 
not seen.’’ These com prehend things 
Imped for, which we have already con
sidered ; * for wlirit a  man seeth> why doth 
be y e t hope for ?’ H ere  i t  may be p ro 
p e r  to observe, th a t hope is^moro lim ited 
and restricted  in  Us exercise than  faith . 
W e can only hope- for w hat ,God. Jiath 
promised ; b u t faith is exercised 'about, 
every o b jec t wliich God h a th  revealed, 
in  his word, though i t  have no relation, 
to any particu lar promise. Among th ings ' 
unseen, ris distinguished from  tliingtl 

nant m ercy; his exceeding .g re a ta n d  i hoped for, m ay be com prehended thé
precious promises, th a t g rea t salvation creation  o f this Visible universe by the  ̂
wfifeh Was purcliased’ by  the blood o f  exertttfii'of D ivine Pow er, when' tlmre 
tlié SaVionr. and 'is freely dispensed to  '* was no pre^exhteiit m atte r out o f which 
sinfril men in the"Gospel ; 'all 'requ isite  " i t  could be foriqed * T hrtfigh  faith we 
gupt>h<^so^ grSiCefor every du ty  and ex- ' urideratand th a tith e  worlds w ere  framed 
igènee o f thé Christian l i f t ;  support bÿ  title w ord  o f  G o d ; so th a t things
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wliieb are seen w ere DOt made of things td jndgé the i)nick' and tli6 dead,’ a t an 
Mrhich.;do appear.’ (H cb. x i.S .) ■ Among excitem ent to  Tim othy to ‘ p reach  the 
things not seen, may also be contpro' word, to  be instanl in.;éa$on and out of 
hended th e  existence of three D ivine’ season, to reprove, rebuke, and exhort. 
Persons irt the Godliead, tlio infinite with att'long-suffering 'and doctrine,’
perfectibns o f D eity , the glory which 
Christ had with the F ather b e ^ re  the ' 
world < was, his incarnation, his resur- 
r.cction .from the doad, his exaltation in 
the hnman natnre to the government of 
the universe : * In  whom, though now 
ye see him not,' • sailh an Apostle, * yet, 
believhig,ye rejoice.’ These, and simi
la r  things revealed in the holy Scrip- 
turesi' though not seen, and many o f 
them,'fromi’the ir very nature, incapable 
o f  'being tho objects of external ob- 
rervationi’we are required to believe, 
on tiie faitbfnlness of the D ivine testi
mony, as surely as i f  they could be seen 
by tlie 'na tu ra l eye, or their existence

T hat occasional relaxation is necessary 
to all who a te  devoted to  study, and 
that circumstances will sometimes ju s 
tify those wlio have the oversight o f 
souls ill allotting a porlion o f their tim e, 
to secular business, no reasonable man 
will dispute : blit, unquestionably, they 
need to -be much oif their guard, lest 
the love of ease, the love o f  jilcasure, or 
the love o f money, obtain thè ascendant 
in their minds, rob 'them beyond mea- 
snre of their precious hours, and abate 
their relish for sacred employments. 
W hat pastor, under immediate and be- ' 
coming impressions o f  the tribunal o f 
Clirist, could allow himself to spend iu

could be ascertaiued by the evidence o f ' idle mnsings, in vain conversation,, iu
avaricious pursuits, or even in  unne
cessary and unprofitable studies, those

any of our other senses.” pp. 238—241. 

From the Rev. Donald' Fraserls days and hours which ought to be indus
triously improved for the interest o f the 
R edeem er and the' salvation o f  souls! 
T he ministry is by no means, so easy a  
profession 'as many apprehend. Im 
proving the mind in valnable' and ne
cessary knowledge, looking well to the 
state o f the flock, discerning their va
rious characters, tempers,- necessities, 
temptations, and sorrows^ judging  
w hat scriptural seutiments and precepts 
it is particularly nbeessary to press on ‘ 
their a tten tion ; choosing those expres
sions which are calculated fo convey 
the tru th  to tiieir minds in the most 
perspicuous,' engaging, and forcible 
m anner; and ‘ exhorting them publicly, 
and from bouse to  house,’—arc labours 
which cannot be acceptably and suc
cessfully performed without g reat and 
persevering diligence.’’ pp. '269,270.

' . * '
Christian Hopf ” ' forms ' the 

subject of the Rev. A. O. Beaitie's 
- , discourse from 1 Pet. i. 3. ** He

d^rs 'the nature of the account, and begotten us again to a lively
wh^6 ahd to Whom it is to be ren- We have already given a
d e le d . ''T o  watch for souls under- long passage on this.subject from 
tbis sense o f responsibility, he con-, Air. Hay’s sermon: we' shall there- 
8ide,r^,j^s includiog i,vatcliing with fore" only , add ithe following re- 
affectjqn,, > ith  diligence,, wilh liur. i of Mr» Beattie. •' 
miUty„i with boldness, and ,\vitbi ,  n o -  1-■ ‘ . . f  ■ v , )„•.
coustancyiv W e-can giveuonly.a ‘‘ There an.^ipseparab e alhance 
single paiagrapb of extract; - m and.all the ,other graces

-,?r I r *  f  I '. , I a  C J I .  . of the Spirit’s operation, jlt.is.inti-
w The.Apostle holdshOiit, the prospect • mately conneeted with faith, and love, 

of the ficoming of oUr'DordJesuS'Christ .̂ very benevolent affectioiii The

sermon on “ The Pastoral Care,” 
the text of which is Hebrews xiii. 
17J “ They watch fo r  your souls as 
they that must give account," we 
might have quoted several passagesi 
had not the' subject^been already 
aoticipated'iu the ninth discourse. 
The putiior proposes to consider, 
iir̂ sf,, what is implied .in the de
scription given of ministers in his 
text; as watching, fo r  souls.” 
Under- this head he shows, that the 
souls of'oien' are of great value 
that they ate exposed to imminent 
danger * that there is a possibility 
of saving .them ; that it is the pro- 

. fessad: business of ministers to pro
mote |beir salvation; and that, in 
sodping, great activity and vigi
lance are necessary. Under , the 
second head—namely,’ the account 
which' they are to give—he consi-
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mere professor̂  tliougl̂  lie hus never 
believed io tbe revealed Saviour̂  yet 
dare« to bope for eternal life. But that 
bope wbich is from ' heaven, springs 
from/ faitb in God and Christy and is 
aetiVe Jiî t ih proportion as this faith is 
vigorous. The sinner hopes to have’ a | 
place in heaven, with a holy God, holy 
angels, ’and redeemed spirits, and yet 
lo \ e $  sin and hates holiness ; but Chris
tian fiope is ever, found accompanied 
with ûprî me love to Cod̂  its author, 
aisincere regard for the saints, and à 
high esteem for every thing that iS purè 
and lioly. The'hypocrite’s hope is che;' 
rish'éd atf the Very moment‘that he is 
the subject of anger arid wrath, and is 
indulging Jin his heart tbe ~passionB of 
eniry,‘aod‘malice, and revenge : 'but the 
Spirit’s work is perfect; and where-j 
ever b(̂  awakens hope, there he pro- 
duces also» meekness, long suifering, 
gentleness, goodness," p. 289.

 ̂ \Vg..‘must I pas's over with an 
equally brief notice tbe Rev. Adam 
Thomson’s sermon on tbe Joy of 
tbe. Elbiopian Eunuch oii bis Con- 
versipn^to Ciiristianity. Tbe fol
lowing IS part' of bis description of 
tile nature and effects of spiritual
joy. .

Joy, in the commort acceptation of

“ Spiritual joy i? also sanctifying and 
salutary in its effects. This is, in truth, 
the great and infallible test, by which 
every emotion in the heart is to be 'nlti- 
matciy tried, and by whiclî  gennirie 
spiritual joy will be best and mosteasUy 
distinguished from whatever hstilmeS 
its resemblance. Tbe jby of enthusiasts, 
of hypocrites; of wicked, prpfesBurs ip 
general, is attended always with prfdc 
and presumption, often with other nn* 
hallowed passions, and almost dnifî finty 
with unhallowed conduct.* , '

The baser passions aré at least su'b- 
dued in the heart of that nian Wlio has 
tasted fhojo'ys of God’s salvation, '^his 
is, indeed, the iuunediato and the cer
tain effect of thwpoweefuL vibrations of 
spiritual joy. ’Jl'bey add vigour to al| 
tlie springs of holiness,, while jthey 
greatly weaken, if d*vy do nof utterly 
crush, tbe iniquitous principles ,of lUç* 
lion in tbe soul." p, 30f>. ,  ̂ ,

r . ' * , I V *
Tile last discourse in this volume,^ 

to use tbe language of tbe old dir 
vines, is “ .a learned and fruitful 
sermon " 'on the resurrection,-by 
the ReV. Robert Balmer, of Berwick 
upon Tweed. Tlie author èoiit- 
niences bis' esordiuin by' shewing, 
that the doctrine o f  the resurrec.-'

tĥ  tcripV'ié a’delightful sensation of tioii of f/ie6o</  ̂is peculiar to Cbris- 
mind, arising from the possession of tiaiiily ; for tbaf even those beatbipp 
rtfrie ptesentgood, or the hope of some pl,i|osoplier8 who enterlaiiied • lb.«i
f u t u r e  e n jo y m e n t.^  I t  is  a  p a s s to b ,  of- 
w h ic h ,d i i  tills- g e n e r a l  v ie w  o f  i t ,  t h e  i n i  
f lu e n c e  is  l e s s  o r  ̂ o r e  feljt a t  t im e s ,b y  a l l  
m e n .  S p i r i tu a l  j o y ,  w h ic h  is  p e c u l i a r  to  
th e - C h r is t ia n ,  r.esutU >,or c o u r s e ,  f r o m  the, 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o r  t b e  p r o s p e c t  o f  sp iri- . 
t u a l  b le s s in g s . .  T u r c  a n d  p e a c e a b le  in  

. i t s i . n a t p r e ,  ,i,t ip o f t e n  e le v a t in g , ,  a n d  
a lw a y s  r a t i o n a l ,  in  i t s  e .x e rc is e .”  p .3 0 ^ .
I “ lo  bqing rational in its .very pâ
ture, the jey- of, the Christian is dis
tinguished from the raptures of enthu
siasm.., The spurious joy of the entliu- 
siast.ip founded neither in .reason .nor, ip. 
revelation tj, it ,is ,the pffspring ,of ,',aiir 
igoorant understanding, p disordered, 
ipiagipatioti, and a depraved heart.,. It 
is, of coursé, extravagant in its exercise, 
and disgrae'efal in̂  Its ‘effects.
of the trUe‘believer,‘dn the ol --------   ̂ .............

® ^ÎÎL i Ù r t  b e s i d t M h y s e l f f  l i i u c h  V c a r i i l 'r tgsdbéh-jfatidnaTy.and weUgrounded.J -It' ï_ . i .__ i„ '.î;_■„...‘j ’»» > t, il.v >
leadé tO’UO such’extravagancies, -either 
in'luiiguage)ariin.'bonduct,<as 
jguofk’jtifiinatlie lor t̂buyvild et^thusiast,’'; 
p i 3 ^ ' .  f i i  l i i ' l ' i t  r l  M il i' ^ j r

strpngest hopes of the imniortajily 
o f the soul seem never i to,, have 
considered the re-integfution i arid 
fesurr'ecliori, of ils barlhlycompii- 
nioii Its an event eillifcr - possible of 
desirable.' St, Paul vi-tis co'niJdeî ed 
at Athens-“, a Ijabbler," becaus^ be 
spake of " Jqsu  ̂and t)ie lesurret;’- 
lion;” aijd eyen.lbe soleimji.ty pi 
tlie court of (be Areopagus cpuUI 
not prevent'tbc derisiori of tbe au:i 
ditory when be menlioiied, in proof 
of tbe future judgment, the repur- . 
rectioii,of Christ tVoin tbej'dtiid^ 
’̂ hc Romans were'as'iiiprcduldli's , 
as,the (jrecl'dtis*; so' tbat' '̂estufi^

3. The'joy tbq governor, plainly iold the'Apo^ 
of the trUe‘believer,‘dn the other hand, jUg ¿n a similar occasioni'y Tlibil 

it irtses W ecstaeyl is still ĵ esidd thyself f biuch learn rig 
sdbtt,) fafldnal;- and well grounded/ - I t ' - jj -

imirnv thu tain, however  ̂ that among Ibd ge- 
nthusiast,’' nc’rplhy of those,heatli’cris '̂ llp. hdt
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state, 'the’idea of * corporeal, pletelydestroyed,wliosepartsmus'
thougli^subtiiely attenuated, form, 
floated in titeir imaginations. Mr. 
Balmer lijmacif (argues, that the 
dogmatic scepticism uhich, while 
it,•admitted the possibility of the 
immortality of the sdul, pronounced 
the resurrection of the body an ah- 
sunlity,' originated in the specula
tions' of philosophy, and bad little 
aflinify with thé opinions, or, at 
least, with the feelings of .the peo
ple a.t large,

ï l i é  separate è'xistèncé o f a pure 
spirit, aMst'racted eutirely from m atter, 
is an idc&too rcñned fdr th e  grossness 
o f  'TMl^nr' apprelienston. H en ce  we 
find,'that lit the systems o f hëathen my
thology, toen, on tlieir transportation to 
the land beyond the W ver o f  death, were 
supposed to he changed, not into spirits 
purely immaterial, but into strange and 
mysterious phantoms, who retained the 
form I thou gil not thespbstancè, o f Uieir 
former .persons : who imight be seen 
by the oyo, though'they could iiot> be. 
grasped by the hand and who were 
engaged in  ejccrciscs not dissimilar to 
those which |iad furnished them with 
delight or employment iii the land o f  
the .|iyÍDg. On the whole^ Ihén, as 

‘ thc'ié is notliing more répulsive or ter
rifié tbán dèath, there seems to be dome- 
thing igratéful ' and soothing in  the antU 
cipation of a reunion o f  the two compo- 
neutn parts o f our frame. This body of 
mine, may every.individual say, though 
composed o f worthless an d . perishable 
luotçrials, H y e t ‘ fearfully aud wobder- 

. fully ipade I  feel it to be an essential' 
part o f myself ; and 'Uust it be imprisoned 
for ever iu the dreary tomb ? How shall 
my ¿ohi subsist wheii severed from the 
p a r tn e r 'o f  her jo^s and sorrows, th è  
m inister to  her purposes, and the iit^ 
struinent o f her percep tionrand  opéra
tions pp. 330,331. I IM

,'kaving tlms^hewii lliat'tlie idoc- 
^f. ai resurrectiori Js.' grateful

crumble into dust or evaporate 
into air, and tiie ve^  substance of 
which s|*enis irreparably dissipated- 
Some,portion of incredulity might 
perhaps, have continued to linger 
among the once heathen members- 
of the church of Corinth, even 
after their reception of Christianity^ 
arid St. Paul therefore In the chap-' 
ter from which our author selects 
his text, proves the possibility of.a' 
resurrection' by proving the faî t ,of, 
the resurrection of Chi;ist; and 
shews, that it will be the portion of 
his followers, by shewing that our< 
Lord died and rose in a publicrca-  ̂
pacity, as the Head andRepresentaT‘- 
tive'of his people. , In the coursé"' 
of his reasoning, he anticipates 'a’ 
two-fold objection, 'which ‘ Mr. 
Balmer bas taken as tbe thesis of 
bis discourse, and which might ĥ - 
tUrally occur to a person, when foi* 
the first timé apprixecl of jthé •cii'-| 
cumstances glanced at in this ex-̂  
ordinm : ‘‘ Bui some tiutn wifi 'éaÿ. 
How are the dead raised tip 7 and 
with what body do they come ? ”

.Jn answer to the former question, 
“ How áre tlie dead rais.ed 1 ” 
Balmer shews generally, that they, 
shall be raised by the power of 
Godi who both can and will per-» 
form this ihysterious promise. ■ '

' T liose who doubt or deny the doC*-' 
trine  of tbe resurrection, on the ground 
o f its iinpossibilityi '  err, hot knowing 
the ' Scriptures, nor the power of God.i 
T hé work is not one which, in the 'jndg-' 
ment o f  sober and unsopbisticaled réá<> 
son, can be thonght either impossible or 
dilficnit fo Him teko is ¡»assessed ed- 
mighty 8tfength;r»mà i t  is only to  those 
whè adm it the existence i o f  Such a 'Be- 
ihgi th a t' the present t-easouiugs and iU 
InstrationS ban be sbpposed- to  hé di^ 
reeled.’' 333. - ’i'' t

. to ou|r paiural feeÌiiigs,'ÀÌr., Baliner Thé auihbr.'jtroceeds to W 
llhiies .tçwàrds.the imlnediale sub- sòme,; of the,, usual objecjipuS|^re-

_ci :. .li-------ji 1...... jpçcting jdeiitity, and .argués,tha't,
if the corporeal ■ fraipei whiph^, ,iŝ  

»raised hereafter sha.il'ceusist.çf mjsi, 
ferials which have.at any time ibe-ri 
longed to> tbe individual aipon eactli,>̂  

- 1 . M 1 . ■•? V- u . or'if'only^'inH'alt''lï<jrliôM'‘ô f ’those'
exquisité niecliahjsùi'’inu$i bc '̂éoni'l materials shall be retained idi ,its

gi.^ues.ipwarus.Tiie imnieuiaie suu- 
jeci ôf his discourse], by admitting

hpfi'V}tlfOUt',its,dim cultiesJ I t  iĵ  
n^t j»̂ sy lo çoncéi^ óf tlie restóra- 
f|ob p f¿  stréclurè whícli imik'gra-

« ' v r f i i i 6 t l A  m p i » h s i m « i k i  t n t t b i  K n  P n n % .
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groundwork, the identity will be 
sufliciently preserved. He further, 
combats the assumption of certain 
philosopliers, who, in order t o . 
obviate the alleged difficulty re
specting identity, gratuitously sup
pose that there is in the human 
body a minute and imperceptible 
principle, somewhat similar to the 
germ of vegetable seeds, which will 
be preserved in the grave as the 
nucleus of the future body. He 
also urges the incorrectness of a 
conjecture nearly allied to the last, 
that some great change in the finer 
parts or stamina of the human 
frame is gradually going forw’ard in 
the interval between death and the 
resurrection, to which the dissolu
tion of the grosser parts, may be a 
preparatory step. In all these dif
ficulties, hypotheses, and solutions, 
we frankly confess that we feel little 
sympathy. The resurrection is al- 

. lowedly an act of Omnipotence; and 
if  this be once admitted, it is useless 
to speculate upon any supposed 
obstacle to its accomplishment. 
The argument contained in the last 
extract is, àfter all, the only one that, 
is adequate to the subject. This 
argument the author further ex
pands, as follows

“ I t may be said, that the impossibi
lity of a resurrection arises, not from 
the impossibility of communicating life 
to a particular system of matter, but 
from’)circumstances . connected with 
the dissolution of tiie body. The mate
rials wliiçh compose it moiijder into dusty 
and become indistinguishable from the 
dust with which they are mingled ; they 
pass into air, and become invisible to the 
human eye; they may he consumed by 
the flames, scattered by the winds, or 
carried away by the, waters ; they may 
be buried in the dark and unfathomed 
caves of thé ocean, or dispersed by ten 
thousand accidents, so that they seem 
to be irrevocably lost. Admit all this, 
what does it prove ? Me who is to raise 
the dead, is one who not only wheels’

[Nov,
not a particle of matter can exist or 
move. lu his honk, all the members of 
the bodies of his saints were written 
before they were fashioned ; while they 
live, they live, and move, and have tlicir 
being in Him ; when they die, be knows 
the receptacles where tlieir bodies are- 
deposited; he knows tlie place to which - 
each of the atoms beloitging to those 
bodies bas been dispersed; and at his 
command each of those bodies will arise, 
and, if necessary, each of those atoms . 
will fly to rejoin the system to wliich it • 
formerly belonged.” pp. 334, 335.’

After an argument so irrefraga
ble, it is neither logical nor politic 
to suffer the mind to’be entangled 
in petty cavils and speculations re
specting identity, or to attempt to 
explain what is not clearly revealed 
on this inysterioiis topic.* That the 
Almighty can raise the dead, is a 
truth which no.sober reasoiier will 
attempt to disprove; and that he 
icill  do so, we have the warrant of 
his own revealed word to assert. '

We cannot find space to enter 
upon the second head of Mr. Pal
mer’s discourse, in which he replies 
to the question, “  With ,what bodjj 
do they come T  by shewing from 
Scripture, that the body of. the 
Christian, when raised, shall be in
corruptible, glorious’ powerful, and 
spiritual. Some parts of the dis
cussion under this head may per
haps^ be considered a little fan
ciful, o r ' at least co n jec tu ra l^ s  
where the author points out the - 
important purposes..of u moral 
nature for which provision is made 
by the resurrection of the same 
body.ii The whole discussion; how
ever, is well sustained, and exhibits 
in glowitig colours the blessedness 
of those, who shall ^lave a part jiî  
the first resurrection.—WC will 
tsike leave of our immediate authoif’ 
and his associates with, sincerely 
wishing them liie unspeakable bless-, 
ings here described, and with ear
nest prayers that the cheap little

the pixels around tlrn sun, but rega-,, which they have pres^Jnted
u T T ® “ K to the world may be an iktrum eqtdance in his beams; who counts the- ... . _ , r u . : . . » : » «

sands on the sea-shore as well as the stars or bringing
of the' sky j whose presence pervades maoy of. readers tp (bg
all nature; and without whose energy unutterable felicity»
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l i t e r a r y  a n d  p h î l o s o p h i c a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,
& c. '^ c .

GREA'I URITAIN, 
PBEpAniNO for f iibliĉ t̂ion :—A Sab- 
bntli among the Tiiscarora Indians-, a 
ln)e Narrative;—̂Military Occurrences 
sif the liile American War, by Mr. 
James;—Hdr;c Enlomologica:, by W.S. 
Maclcay The itlinernlogicaV ‘ .Struc
ture of ScoÜand by Professor Jameson ; 
—Letters on the civil and political 
state of Germany, by tbe Editor of 
Handt's Memoirs ;—A nçw Theory of 
the lic.-ivens and Earth, by J. ,WUkin> 
son ;—A concise V̂iew of True and 
False Religion, by the Rev. G. G. 
Scraggs, A.M. ; Revelation defended, 
by the Rèt̂  J. Knight.

In the-press ;—̂ I'he Domestic Minis- 
ter% Assistant; a Course of Morning 
and Evening Prayer (for five weeks) 
for the Use of Families : -with Prayers 
for particular Occasions; by William 
Jay ;.>-A bridgment of Rlackstone’s Com-< 
mentarics, by the late J. Gilford ;—The 
Artiof Instructing the Infant Deaf and 
Dumb, by J. P. Arrowsmitli, with cup- 
pcr-platcS drawn and engraved by the 
Ahthbr’s Brother, who was burn deaf 
and duntbj—Scripture Testimony to the 
MeSsinh,bjiD^PyeSmith (Vol, 
Ghrbtianity noctiiiningly devised Fahle, 
by the Rev, H. C. O'Donnoghue, ^,M.

» I * J

,The Convocation of pxford having 
pleased, in the coufse of the last 

year, in order to mark its sense of the 
grjeat importance of an ecclesiastical 
establishment in Indid, to' confer the 
degrèh of D. D. by decree pn thé Arch
deacons of Madras, Bombay, and Cal- 
entta.: ahd information i^having^been' 
siijce' received from thé Bishop of Cal- 
cgtlii, tiist a  fourth archdeacoqiy, of 
equal importance, has been cveated .by, 
letters patent, it was rpsolved to qonfer 
the ilegrcc of D.D. by decree of Con
vocation, on the Hon. apd Rev. T . J. 
TWisletoU, furpierly of St. Mnry-liall,* 

■ M.'Ak Archdéarbn of Colombo, in' the 
island.bf Ceylon, who was of nidre than 
standing for that degreoy but was pro, 
vended liy the dut)es«f his stqtioH from, 
pfoc^ediug to it in'the usual niaunerj 
.S ir  John Sinclair, in ,ap qfsqy.ojji «fnji,-, 

ploying the poor, recomuieuds ĵ tliat Jhç 
emhankusen^^f I^iancaslev,Sands (by ' 
wliith 38,710 atifcÿ tüay be r^eVlabhed' 

Christ, QBsàHVl No. 2Î5.' '

from the sea) should be u n d e r ta k e n ; 
that a large quantity of arable land 
should be cultivated by manual or.spade 
labour; and that the waste-lSiuls o f  
Laucasiiire (which, in 1795, 'were ciil.  ̂
Culaicd to amount to  108,500 sta tu te  
acres) should he cultivated. As th e  
means of ctfecting these ditemtive ob- . 
jeets . Sir John reconimeuds the forma- 
tiouof a company, w ith a jo in t capital 
o f 200.000Í. or 300,000/.

TAc iUiiWs.—M'itlKn these few months, 
jiiany new, arraagem ents have boeij, 
adopted throughout the country for ex 
pediting the mails. Liverpool now ré- 
ceives all its letters, with the exception! 
o f  the Y ork mail, early in tbe móming,! 
instead o f  a t  various hours iu tlie day,^ 
and dispatches them many hours later, 
than it formerly did. A complete and., 
d irect moving chain of mail coaches, 
proceeds about 1000 miles from Pen-, 
'zancu to Thurso, by Bristol, Birniiti/^- 
liaui, Biaiichesterj Carlisle, Edinburgh,* 
and Aberdeen. By a late Jiinctioh at*' 
M anchester, Scotland receives and dis-' 
patclics letters one 'day  quicker obciU' 
w ay ; and bysa newly established mai.U^ 
coach from Aberdeen, travelling daily, 
to the Land's-Epd and Thnrso, through  ̂
a  country no stage-coach ^ver -went,' 
and where in general no post Iiorsc's' 
were kept, the le tte rs,in  most instanebs, 
reach tliat extremity o f  tlie island feeob-* 
ral days sooneri ,• - ' i . I

The following is the substance o f  lli«> 
Report, dated June 2 4 ,18í9,oftlie Coiu-'i 
inissienei's appointed by the P rince Kc^ t 
gent for considering the subject 'of bew 4 
W eights and M easures:— i f

1. With respect to the actual niagiii-' 
tude of the standards of length, the ' 
comhiissiOners are o f opinión, tlmt there 
is no sufficient reason fúr altering those 
generally hmploycd; as there is no prac
tical advantage in having a  quantity 
comiuoiisirrable to any original quantity 
existing, o r vthiicli may be imagined to'
C.XÍ.SI, in nature, hxcept a* afi'ording J 
sonic little eitconragcmeotto its coitimoB' 
adoption by neighbouring nations.' i' 

>2. The subdivisioiiS of 'weights and * 
tucasnres', a t  present employed iu  this. I 
cmlntry; appear tp  be far more conve»i> 
uient. for .practical purposes than Uta 
detiimal scale. Th^ pow er of éxpréss-'

5 D •
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ug a third) a foiirtli, and u sixth o f  a

foot) in inches, w ithout a fraction, is a  
pecu liar advantii^e ¡n the duodecimal 
scale ; and for the opeiatious o f  weigh- 
iofi, and o f niensurin;; capackics, the 
continual division by two venders i t  
practicable to  make up any « tien  quan
tity  with the smallest possible num ber o f 
weights and measures, and is fur prefer
able in this respect to any decimal scale.

9. T hat the standard  yard should be 
th a t employed by G eneral Roy in the 
measurem ent o f .a base on Hounslow 
H eath , as a  foundation o f  the g reat tr i
gonometrical survey.

4. T h at, in case this standard  should 
be lost or im paired, it sball be declared, 
th a t the length o f a peudulnm  vibriitiiig 
seconds o f mean solar tim e in Loudon, 
t)n the level o f the sea,- and in a vacuum ,' 
is 39'1372 inches o f tiie standard scale, 
and tha t the length o f  the F rench m etre, 
as the tenth-millionth p art o f  the qua- 
drantal arc o f  the m eridian, has been 
found equal to 39*3091 ind ies. '

5 . T hat ten  ounces troy, or 4800 
grains, siionld be declared equal fo tlie 
w eight o f  19 ciiliic inches o f  distilled 
w ater a t tlie tem perature o f 5 0 \  and 
th a t one pound avoirdupois must con
tain 7000 o f  these grains.

6. T hat the standard  ale and corn 
gallon should contain exactly ten pounds 
avoirdupois o f distilled w ater, a t 02” o f 
F ahrenheit, being nearly equal to 377-2 
cubic inches, and agreeing with the 
standard  p in t in the E.xcheqner, whicli 
Is found to contain exactly 20 ounces of

, -water. T he customary ale gallon con
tains 282 cubic incites, and the Win- ■ 
Chester corn-gallon 269, or, according 
to  o ther statu tes, 272-J cubic inches, so 
th a t no inconvenience can possibly be 
fe lt from the introduction o f  a new 
gallon o f 277'2 inches. The commis
sioners h a te  not decided U(»on tlie pro
priety  o f abolishing entirely  the use o f 
the wine gallon. , •

ilfenat Bridge,—T h e first stone o f this 
stupendous striic lu rc has been laid.

[N ov.
When com pleted, it will connect the 
island ofAnglespa with the county ofCar- 
narvnu,and by that meaus render unne
cessary the present ferry, which has al
ways been one of Uic g reatest obstacles 
in thcestablishm ent of a perfect commu
nication between England and Ireland 
through North Wales. The design is 
by I\Ir. Telford, and is on the principle 
o f snspension ; the centre opening is to 
be 560 feet between the points o f'sus- 
peasion, and .500 feet a t the level o f 

' high-water lin e ; the road-way to be 
10(1 feet above the higlicst spring tide, 
and is to be divided into two carriage- 
w-ays of 12 feet each, and a footway be
tween tliem of fonr feet. In  addition 
to the al)ovc, there are to be tliree 
stone arches of 50 feet each on the Car
narvonshire shore, and foiiroi* tlie same 
dimensions on the Anglcsea side.

Germany.—D r. K uhn, o f  Lcipsic, in
ten d s. publishing, by subscription, a  
complete edition of the medicinal trea
tises tliat remain to ns o f the ancient 
Oreck.s. T he better to ilhistrato the 
natu re  of his plan, he published, last 
year, a sort o f syllabus, under the. title 
o f “  Claiidii Galcni,” &c.,,or a treatise, 
by Cl. Galen, on the best m ethods o f 
teaching; specimen o f a new edition o f 
all the Greelt medical works ex tant, &c.

I t  appears, by a  report o f  D r. Olhers, 
orU renien , that, on the 26th o f J u n e , ; 
the earth  was in the direction o f  the 
tail o f  tlie comet then visible. T he snn, 
the comet, and the eartli, were, on the 
18th o f June , in the morning, so nearly 
in a righ t line, tha t tlie com et was to he 
seen on the sun’s disk. According to 
calcnlation, the nuclens o f  tlie comet 
en tered  the sun’s southern limb a t  O'* 
22“  A. M, tru e  tim e a t Brem en. I t  w-as 
nearest to the centre o f  the sun 1 '2 7 "  
west, about 7’' 19">, and issued from the 
sun’s northern limb about 9" 22™. T he 
com et, during th is rem arkable transit,, 
was something more than th irty  millions 
of miles distant from the sun, and about 

. 64,000,000 o f miles from liie earth .

LIST  O F  N EW  PU B LICA l'IO N S.
T H E O tO G V . . '

The Select W orks o f Jerem y Taylor.
D . l i .  0 vois. 8vo. 3;. 3s.

'Ih e  Answer given' .by the Go.spel to-, 
the Atheism of all Ages; by Thomas 
Muloek. 8vo. Os.

The Sin of Schism demonstrated, and 
the  Protestant Episcopal Chiii-ch proved 
to  be the only safe Means of .Salvation; 
by tb« R«v. S. H. Cassan, Is. fid.

Naaman’s H istory, Jonah’s Gonr(l,nud 
' an Essay on the P leasures o f Religi(^n ; 
by Oweu Mon-js, l-2mo. 4s. _ '
. T be Beloved I lisc ip le : a 's e r ie s  'of 

discourses on the life, charattc r, and 
writings of the Apostle  J i i l i n b y  Alfred 

. Bishop. 12mo. Os.' ' <'
The Causes, Evils, and. Rem edy o f  

False Shame in the Afiairs o f Religion. 
a Serm on,by John Evan.,, A .M , '
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Tlio Tendency of Christianity to  j)i-o- 

mote Univcrs.Tl Peace ; a  Serinon, by the 
Kev. G. Burdcr. fld.

The F irst P a r t o f the Holy B ible; 
with Notes expl.-niatory' and critic.al, 
and practical Rellcctions, designed prin- 
eipally for the Uso o f  Fam ilies; by the 
Kov. Air. Wellbeldved.

The Keligion of Alankind, in a  Series 
o f Essays, by the Ktev. Robert Burnside, 
A. M. in two very large vols. 8vo. USs.

T he Grace of God that bringeth Sal
vation, a Sermon preached in the Parish 
Clinrch of St. Vedast, Foster Lane, 
London, on Sunday, August 8, 1819.— 
By the Rev. II. Godfrey, B. D. Is.

A L ette r to bis Grace the .Archbishop 
of Canterbury, on tlie sub ject o f certain 
Doctrines of the Church of England 
termed Evangelical: occasioned by the 
Observations of the Rev. E. J .  Burrow, 
to the Kev. W in. ¡Marsh. By a Lay Alcin- 
ber of the Established Church.

Christianity impregnable and impe
rishable’; an Address, occasioned by the 
T rial of iUchardCarlile ; by John Evans, 
L L .D .

Cautions suggested by the T rial of R . 
C arliie , a Sermon preached a t  Broad- 
clist; Devon. By Rev. J .  M arriott, A.M.

M lS C E i-L A N E O U S.
H ints on the Sources of Happiness, 

aildresscd to her C hildren; by a Mother.
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Conversations on G eneral History, 

fiom thcearlie.st Ages o f whieli we liave 
any authentic Records, to the Beginning 
of 1819 ; by A. .lainieäon. Ignio. Os.

A General History of Music, from the 
earliest T im es to the p re se n t; by Ur. 
Busby. 2 vols. 8vo. 1/. lüs.

A circiimstuntial N arrative o f  the 
Campaign in Saxony in the year 181.8; 
by Baron Odelben. 2 vols. 18s.

The Emigrant’s Directory to tbeW est- 
ern States of North A m erica; by AVm. 
Ampblett. Svo. Os boards.

Juvenile Friendshl)), or the Guide to 
Virtue and Domestic Happiness, in D ia
logues between two Student Friciids.as.

T ribute of Afl'cetion to the Memory o f 
the late IMr. S. E. F. M'bitehouse; hy . 
the Rev. John Whitelionsc, C.tiaplain to 
I'L R. H. ihc Duke of York. 8vo. o S .

Views of Society and Manners in the 
North of Ireland ; in a series o f letters 
Written in the year 1818; by J . Gamble.

Excursions tlirongli I re la n d ; by Tlio- 
. mas Crom well: illustrated with six hun

dred engravings. No. I. 2s. 6d. or on 
large paper, with proof plates, 4s.

A Guide to the Lakes in Cumberland, 
W estm oreland,and Lancashire; by John 
Robinson. 8vo. läs.

The Traveller’s New Guide through 
Ircaiul. U, Is.

Beauties o f  Cambria ; P a rt I . lOi.Od-

R ELIG IO U S IN T E L L IG E N C E .

CITY OF LONDON AUXILIARY 
BIBLE SOCIETY.

T h e  following passages from .the Se
venth Report o f the City of London .Aux
iliary Bible .Society, stibiniitcd to  the 
general meeting held a t the Mansion 
House,.Nov. 4 ,1819, arc so appropriate 
to  the times, Uiat we gladly transcribe ’’ 
them fur the serious consideration of 
onr readers.

“  I t  is manifest, that there is scarcely ' 
an argument which tends toxecomniend 
the blessed book wliicli is dispersed by 
this Society, that does not at the saiue 
time advocate the cause of the Society 
which distributes i t : nor perliaps is 
there any line of reasoning in hostility 
to the principle.of the Bible Society,' 
which, if faithfully and candidly exa
mined, would not 1(6 found, eventually . 
to oppose (however unintentionally in 
many cases) the principle of d'lstribut- 
ing the Scn|)tiires tbcm.sulves, at least 
to the '^ixtent which thek importance 
and the wants of the world imperiously 
demand.

“ I f  this observation be founded upon 
fact, and confirmed by experience, the 
duty of contributing to the support o f 
the Bible Society becomes evident. 
B u t if, in ordinary tim es, the value of 
such a Society is acknowledged, of what 
peculiar importance does it appear, to 
rally round its standard, a t a  moment 
when' the enemies of Divine T ru th  
appear to be engaged in the most vigu- 

' rolls exertions; when Infidolity hae 
openly avowed the worst designs upon 
our best and highest in terests; and 
when the Sacred Scriptures tlieinscives 
have been held up to contem pt by ‘ fbo 
perverse dispiitings o f men of co rrup t 
minds —  The friends o f the Bible So
ciety are as unwilling to advert to any 
controverted opinions, as it is unneces- 
sary to their cause (hat they should do so; 
being not more prevented by duty  than 
by incliualion from becoming parties, in  
any degree, to the vain and fleeting con
tentions of a  world, ‘ the  fashion o f 
which p a s s e f l ia w a y b u t  in a  moment, 
when the Bible itself has, been .'w#ail«d 

u  D  2
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witli new and extraordinary activity— 
when it lias been sought to  destroy all 
sense of future twsponsibility, by undcr- 
jnining <tlie first principles of Religion, 
and to dissolve the coiinexion*betwe.eji 
man and bis M aker by the bold denial 
o f a  revelation from H eaven—when 
publications of .the most flagitious ten
dency have been thrown into the widest 
circulation, and still continue to be dis
seminated with the most pernicious in
dustry—wheu it ,is sought to deprive 
the rich o f  the only true  wealth, and the 
poor of the ir only solace—wheu conso
lation has thus been deuied to a ll, under 
those various trials and afflictions from 
which no station in life is exem pt—and 
when all hope in death has been sought 
to  be taken away from ou r expiring 
oature--7 when the most solemn and sa- 
erqd tru ths o f oiir holy Religion have 
been impugned and derided, and the 
flood-gates o f licentiousness and vice 
have beeu thrown wide open—under 
circumstances such as these, there ap
pears a  peculiar call upon the friends of 
D ivine T ru th  to shew themselves in 
earnest in the cause of their insulted 
L ord , and to re-doubic tlieir,activity in 
support o f this useful and sacred insti
tution,”  ,

“  We Jive a t a period when it  is no 
longer a question 'merely o f different 
modes pf worship, external forms o f 
church govcruihcnt, o r  points o f  dis
cipline ; upon all which, they ‘ who 
profess and call themselves Christians,’ 
may conscieniiously differ in opinion,; 
b u t our lot is, cast in a time when the 
very foundations o f  religion arc sodght to 
be destroyed, and not merely the snper- 
slructures which one Or another class of 
professing Christians has reared upon 
the.m^—wheu die great charter o f  our 
common, faith  and hope, is denied to 
have any prim ary authenticity, any in
trinsic excellency, or any obligatory 
force ;-r-whcn a  judgm ent to come is 
openly denied and derided, and all 
fu ture responsibility declared to .b e  a 
fable of human iuveution ;—when the 
doctrines o f  eternal tr,iitli, respecting 
the natu re ' and attributes o f Jaiin ,wbo 
lias been p leased to reveal his peffec- 
tinnsin  his Holy Word, arc disavowed 
nud di^owued ; and when the plain rC'- 
quisitions o f  the Diviue Law, are lield to* 
be no longer binding; a fatal theory, 
'Which, in scyiiing fo Hniiihiiate the rela
tion which subsists belw eeu map and Ills 
B lpkcr, vypuld -dissolvq, the cotmexion 
between ,nyqi and his n?ig(ibour, and

College at Serampore. [Nov,
introduce universal crimfe and  anarchy 
into the world;—in sncli a moment, 
when, not merely tlie oat-works o f our 
Zion, but the citadel itself is attacked; 
and when i t  is sought to deprive us o f  
all that can .sanctify prosperity, or 
sweeten affliction—all tha t can render 
life desirable, or disarm death o f Its 
terrors—the obligation of all classes o f 
Christians to 'm akc common cause with 
tile Bible Society appears to be para
mount and imperative. T o those per
sons in particnlnr, who, while they ad 
m it the importance of a revelation from 
Heaven, and who profess to  desire Its 
diffusion upon earth , hut who bavé ye t 
withheld their aid from (lie Bible So
ciety, from some considera'iions o f liiinor 
importance, some fears of distant or con
tingent evil, and some' doubts Upon 
points o f  policy and expediency; the 
Committee would especially appeal a t  
the present inonieiil, and rem ind them 
tha t the actual and unequivocal good 
which has been achieved by tlie Bible 
Society, both abroad and a t home, has 
long sinde appeared to them to reduce 
a question of experim ent to a  m atter o f 
certainty ; th a t if  apathy and indiffer
ence were scarcely justifiable in ordi
nary  times, they, are still less so in the 
p resen t; aUff th a t,in  one particular a t 
least, the enemies o f  tru th  are Worthy 
of imitation—^namely, in the active and 
unrem itting Induttry which they display; 
an industry worthiv o f a  better cause than 
that o f being called into action for the 
depravation and .destruction of u)<nt' 
k ind.”

M ISSIONARY CO LLEG E A T SE
R A M PO R E.

The exertions o f the B ap tist Mi.ssion- 
arics a t Serampore have been often 
mentioned in  onr pages.; Notwith
standing the many obstacles presented 
by the state, o f society in India, they 
have baptized abont six hundred natives, 
Hindoos and Musulmans, most o f them 
gross idolaters, and some o f  them brah
mins o f the 'highest c a s t T he dreadful 
errors and moral degradation ih which 
tliese converts w ere involved, ' greatly 
retard  their progress ju  the .Christian 
life : still, however^ the elitingCi'which 
has been produced in the tr views and 
conduct is said to be highly encouraging: 
many appea» to bo preparing for a 
blessed immortality ; aiid^ome; already 
departed ,' liavo le ft the most ̂ leasing  
evidence of their having been rendered 
meet for “ the inlieritancd ofihe saints '
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ill liglit.’̂  A mimber of these converts, 
brahmins ami others, have, for some 
tim e past, < been employed as dis* 
tribiitors o f  tracts, readers o f the 
Scriptures, and preachers. Their ta . 
lents, though subordinate, have been 
to  blessed, th a t a  number of couverts, 
the fruits of their m inistry, have been 
baptized. Tarachund, a  Hindoo o f  the 
w riter cast, converted by.reading the 
New Testam ent in Bengalee, w ithout an 
instructor, is said to be an excellent 
poet; a great part of the Bengalee 
hypiiis ¡11 the Seramporc hymn-book a re  
his composition, as well as an interesting 
work on the doctrines of the Gospel 
contrasted with the Hindoo religion.

Many o f the readers and preachers 
w ere educated in the Protestant, Roman 
Catbolicy or Armenian Churches; and 
arc capable o f  every acquirem ent iie> 
ccssary to the most acceptable dis* 
charge of Uie ministerial office in the 
Bengalee or Hindoost’banee languages. 
T he pure natives in  the lis t o f  native 
readers and preachers were, with two 
exceptions, Hindoos. Tiiesc prcacirefs 
are ,connected with, about seventeen 
Christian Churches, the greater p a r t o f  
the memhefs o f which were heathen«,

O ur readers arc also aw are, tha t O r. 
Carey and bis brethren have published 
translations o f the wtiole o f  tl)e Sacred 
Volume in five important languages of 
the East ; namely, the Siingskrit, the 
M abratta, the H intlec,the Bengalee, and 
the OHssa. A gryai p a rt of thé Bible lias 
been printed in the Cliiiicsc, and the 
whole is in regular progress through the 
press. The New Testam ent has been 
piibihdied in six other languages, and, 
several more, are in the press. In  this 
most important w ork , the translators 
are-assisted by.lcariied natives from all 
parts o f India. The situation o f D r. 
Carey, as professor, o f the Sungskrit, 
&c. in tlie college o f Fort William, enai- 
'.bles him to- draw from the remotest 
parts o f India those learned natives 
whose help he requires ; and these per
sons,' during the ir application to this, 
work a t Serainpore, are supported from 
the.translation fund. . Should the life of 
Dr> Carey .be spared for a  few years 
longer, it is itrusted, that he,w ill have 
prepared the Jio ly 'Scrip tures for tlie.

A few years since, an  address to the 
public, under the title o f  H ints rela
tive to Native Schools^'* was published 
a t Seramporc. The encouragem ent re
ceived iTom all parts  o f  India enabled 
the publishers to extend tlioir schools, 
till a t lengtli the scholars amounted to  

' eight thousand heathen children: they 
might have been fifty tlioiisand, i f  the 
funds had been sufficient; for the vil
lages continned to send deputations to 
Serampore, from the distance of ten and 
twelve miles, with petitions for schools, 
till notice was obliged to be sent, that no 
more schools could be established, f o r . 
want of funds. The missionaries have 
also prepared a system of education in 
the  Bengalee and Hindoost’lianee Ian* 
guages, consisting o f  tables, containing 
the elements for spelling, reading and 
accoun ts; also, copy-books containing 

• lengthened copiés on all those subjects 
which may best enlighten the minds of 
heathen yontb: the elements of geogra
phy, history, astronomy,'arithmetic, &c. 
a re  included in these copies, wliich'are 
afterw ards committed to memory.

But the ch ief plan Which D r. Carey 
and liis bretliren are anxious to see 
realized before their removal from- the 
scene of their labours, is, tha t o f  a col
lege a t Serampore, for the improvement 
o f  native pastors and missionaries. The 
persons a t present employed as Cliris- 
tian teachers iu India would be consi
dered ill this country as' very inadc. 
qnately qualified for so important a 
charge ; but the missiomirit s, consider
ing the urgency of the case, tliouglit it 
'right to  do'what they could; and they 
express a hope that this part o f their 
plan has been attended with some de
gree o f success. The work of teactiing, 
in India, they remark, is moré like - 
“  crying in the wilderncsS,’'  and “  dU- 
piitiiig in tlie school o f Tyraonni,’'  than 
the method used, in England; ofinstrnct- 
ing men by prepared ‘discourses. In 
deed, tlie state o f society and of Chris
tian knowledge in India, would, a t  p re
sent, hardly allow o f th e  more refined 
method pursued in the piilpits o f  this 
country .' For this more popular method 
o f ' instruction^ sonie of- tlie native 
teachers arc tolerably w ell' qualified ; 
b a t for want o f á  inore enlarged view of

g rea ter p art o f In d ia ; and liopes are ,..the Christian system, they cannot an-
giveu, that in the course of this and 
tlie following, year, the whole o f  the 
D iv ine ' Records will liavo^ been pub- 
lislied by D n  Marsliman, for tlie many 
millions in Chiim. '

swer the many itfquiries m ade by the ir 
hearers, noi’are they capable o f explain
ing the mysteries o f  th e  G ospel in the 
.manner they ought. Maiiy' o f  these na
tive teachers,'’ wUcii "fcouvehed, have
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borclly beca capable of reading, and are 
still in a state of deficiency very pain
ful to the Missio.nnries.

In these circumstances, Dr. Carey 
and his brethren -have for snme time 
past been very anxions to establish a 
seminary in vviiicli the case of native 
pastors and missionaries should be met; 
and, trusting in God that they should 
not be disappointed in these desires for 
completing the plan, they have bought 
a piece of ground adjoining the Mission 
premises, on which there is an old 
bouse, and which, fur the present, may 
be Biifficient; but they are anxions to 
see, before their removal by death, a 
bettor house erected. A row of small 
rooms for the students is im m ec lw te t if 
wanted

Tljo Catholic Institution at Venang, 
fpr training up Chinese converts; and 
A similar one at Malacca, established 
throiigb the liberality and efforts of Dr. 
Morrison, in conjunction with the Rev. > 
Mr. Milne; and that which has bceu 
proposed by tlie Lord Bishop of Cal
cutta, might be mentioned as offering 
arguments to support the Inecessity of 
the object: but the pressing neces
sity is too evident not to be seen by the 
most superficial observer. At present, 
there is not one minister for each mil
lion of British subjects, even if we in
clude every clergyman and every mis
sionary now to be found in that country; 
and nearly half of these are confined to 
districts, which do not comprise more 
than twenty square niiles; yet our na
tive subjects in India do not amount to 
ohelialf the population of Hindoost’lian. 
The peenniary resources, and the num
ber of missionaries required for tlie in
struction of all these millions, can never 
therefore, be supitlied fioni England. 
It is on native preachers that the weight 
of tills work must ultimately rest, 
though the presence of European Mis
sionaries will also be iiidtspensiblyne- 
•essary for many years to conic.

The fitness of native preachers for the 
employment can hardly be appreciated 
without considering the <|ifficnlfy of 
acquiring a tbreigq language, so as to 
be able to become a persuasive preacher 
in rt-^an attainment which but few, 
even of those called Missionaries, ac-

[Nov.
ritual wants of this vast population can 
be met, must be by numerous and con
stant journics among them. From what 
treasury could places of worship be 
built all over India? And if they 
existed, who could persuade the hea
then to enter them? But the native , 
preacher, under a tree, or even in the 
open air, can address his countrymen 
for hours together, without feeling more 
fatigue than that which attends similar la
bours in England: be canalsofind access 
to iiis own countrymen, and, which Eo-, 
ropcans cannot liave, tot|ie lower orders 
of his own countrywomen, in every 
place: be can siilmisl on the simple 
produce of the country, can find a 
lodging in almost any village he may 
visit; and he knows the way to the 
hearts, as well ns to the heads of bis 
coiintrynien without difficulty. The 
European cannot travel without carry
ing along with him his food, and accom
modations for sleeping, as there are no 
public inns; and hence a' boat or a 
palanqucen is quite necessary. Thus 
the expense of travelling to an Euro
pean is very considerable; while the 
Hindoo Preacher, subsisting oii ten 
siiiilings a' week, including travelling 
charges, will find that amply sufficient 
to carry him all over the tountry. Nor 
ought the expenses of giving to the 
English Missionary an edncalion,. his 
outfit, liis.passage moneys and the large 
salary he requires (here to maintain 
him, to be forgottep in the comparison 
between aNative and an European Mis
sionary. j

Besides the improvement of convert, 
ed natives who may h<̂ selected for the 
work of the ministry, or for missiqiiary 
employment, Dr. Carey and his bre- 
tliren hope that some of these pions 
Hindoos may be capable of acquiring a 
higher education; and tliat,after becom
ing good iSungskrit, as well as Hebrew 
and Greek scholars, tiicy may lie suc
cessfully employed as tiansiators of tl|C . 
Diviue word into languages, with the 
structure of which they will be per
fectly familiaf, Thq dialects of India 
are so numerous, that it can hardly be ' 
expected that' the holy Scriptures will 
be very soon rendered into all of them ; 
and when that shall have been- ac-

quire ; without referring to the heat of complished, their improvement hnd per. 
the climate, which in a great measure '.feclion can only be hoped for through 
incapacitates ap European for very ae- the fevision of learned Christian na
tive services in jhc open air ; and witffi tive.s. The children of EhgUshiMission- 
oat considering tliat the only way, for aries, who nmy be called to the work of 
many years to come, in which the spi- the Mission, , will find in this college an
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edncntion which may prepare them to 
become efficient agents in tlie instruc
tion o f the heathen.

I t  is forlhcr Intended, th a t a respect
able but inferior education should be 
{»iveu, a t  this college, to a num ber of 
the children of converted Hindoos and ' 
Musiilnians, so as to qualify them for 
situations in life, by ■vrhich they may 
procure a decent livelihood, and educate 
the ir families. H ereby sonic amends may 
be made to tbeir parents and them 
selves, for the deprivations to 'w liich 
they have been subject by the loss of 
cast; and thus will be wiped away the 
dreadful rqproach common throughout 
every part of India, th a t the Feringees 
(the Christians) are sunk the lowest of 
all casts in vice and ignorance. This 
college is also proposed to  be open 
and gratuitous to all denominations 
o f  Christians, and to as many heathen 
scholars as choose to avail themselves 
o f its exercises aud lectures, provided 
they maintain themselves.

The ground for the erection o f the 
buildings necessary for tliis Seminary, 
was purchased during the p ast year, 
afte r the plan, published all over India, 
had received the sanction and patron
age o f the most noble the M arquis o f 
Hastings, his excellency Jacob  Krcft- 
ing. Esq. tlie Governor o f Scrampore, 
and other distinguished personages. 
T he plan is now printed in England, 
and copies may be had by applying to 
Messrs. Black, K ingsbury, Parbnry , 
and Allen, Leadenhal! S treet, or to the 
Rev. W . W ard, No. 60, P aternoster 
Row, London.

Before Mr. Ward left Seranipbre to 
visit England for the recovery of his 
health, lie had begun to give practical 
effect to this plan, by superintending 
the instruction of a number of youths, 
who may be considered as the first 
pupils of this Seminary. A letter from 
Serampore, dated in February last, says, 
“ the number o f youths in the College is 
thirty-one, o f whom twenty-three are 
Cliristhuis: they are going on well.” 
We since learn; that two native profes
sors had been appointed; the one for 
Astronomy, and the other for the -Hin
doo Law. ' Ttic scholars had been re
moved into the bouse already purchas
ed; but the rooms for the accommoda-' 
tion of the students bad uot'b^en' 
erected, for want of funds; As so6u as 
pious tey.chei*' shall' have gone from < 
England, and shall have entered oh their 
work, the number of pupils will present' 
a large field foi labour.

M o r a v i a n  M i s s i o n s ,  751
Donations and subscriptions to 

this iastltution will be received by 
Messrs. P racds, Wfackvortli, and New- 
cômbe, ISO, Fleet .Street ; Messrs. L ad
brokes, Watson, and Gillmun, B ank 
Building.s, Com hill; S ir 'Jo h n  P erring , 
Messr.“*. Simw,‘anti Co. 72, Cornliili; S ir  
John.Pinliorii, Messrs.Wcston 'amfSons, 
Southwark ; jo.scpit Bntterw ortli, Esq. 
Fleet S treet ; William Buries, Esq. 50, 
Lothbury; the Rev. Joseph Iviniey, 
No. 20, K .irpiir Street, Red Lion 
Square; Me.ssrs. Black, Kingsbury, 
Parbnry , and Allen, No. 7, Leadenhall 
Street ;.mid the Rev. W. W ard, No. 60, 
Paternoster R ow ; by the R e v .'J .  Ry- 
land, D .D . Bristol ; Rev. J .  D yer, 
Reading; and by the particular B aptist 
Ministers in every part o f the kingdom.
—D r. Carey and his brethren have de
voted 20,000 rupees (2500/.), from the 
proceeds of their own labour to this 
work : the sum further wanted is about, 
four thousand pounds.

MORAVIAN MISSIONS.
The settlem ent o f the United Bretlic 

ren on the W itte Revier, orAVTiite River, 
in the Uitenlingen D istrict a t the Capé 
of Good Hope, was fixed upon in 1816, 
after a  survey o f  the spot by the Rev, 
C. J .  Latrobe, tvith the full concur
rence of the Colonial Government, with- - 
the view partly  of relieving their set
tlement a t  Gnadcnthal, which contains 
above 14Ü0 Hottentots,from a redundan
cy of population. T he W itte  Kevier falls 
into the Sunday Riverj which empties 
itself into the sea, near Algoa Bay. 
Three male and tw'o female Missionaries 
arrived there in A pril, J818 ; and with 
the help o f some H ottentots tvho settled 
on their land, and whose numbers soon 
increased to 155, the preparation o f  a  
temporary cliurch and dwellings, corn- 
mill, smitliy, gardens and corn-fields, 
was soon effected,-and tho  settlem ent 
was m aking rapid advances; but the 
flattering prospect was soon blighted. 
Tlie Caffree war broke out ; a  horde o f  
savages lodged themselves in the glen 
near the infant settlement ; in the be
ginning of the present year the M is
sionaries sustained three d istinct a t
tacks, in which 600 head o f  cattle  w ere' 
driven ofi  ̂ which reduced them  to 
^be extrem ity o f distress, and  on the 
14th of April-nine ■Christian H otten to ts 
were cruelly m utilated and m urdered .' 
The Missionaries thus describe  tlie ir ' 
situation : "  All the nine men who Iverc 
m urdered had families o f small children, 
and some of th e ir  wives w ere p reg .
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nant. The lamentations o f the poor 
%vomen and children pierced our very 
hearts. All our endeavours to sooth 
their grief, and adm inister comfort to 
them, were vain. T heir fathers were 
dead ; their cattle, which had hitherto  
supplied them with m eat and m ilk, w ere 
all stolen, and they w ere reduced to the 
greatest extremity, and we w ere not 
sure ba t tha t every moment an a ttack  
would be made upon ns, and m urder us 
also- O ur H ottentots had lost all coil* 
rage : countless indeed were the sighs, 
tears, and prayers which we offered up 
to our God and Saviour during three 
days o f  horror and anguish. T here 
being no oxen left, we could not qu it the 
p1ace,on account of the aged and infirm, 
and the children ; yet to stay any longer 
was equally impossible, as our whole 
stock of provisions was either destroyed 
or consumed, and to go out in  quest o f  
more was risking the fu rther loss o f 
l i f e "  They contrived a t length to a p 
prise the Landdrost of their dreadful
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situation, hy whose kind exertions the 
congregation was withdrawn to Uiten- 
hagen, and partial re lief afforded them. 
They heard soon afterw ards thatall they 
had left behind, togc.tlicr with the corn 
fields and gardens, w ere laid in ashes 
and utterly  destroyed, first, by th* 
Caffres, ahd then by the elephants. Tlie 
fugitives w ere still in a state o f the 
g reatest distress, n ttaeked by fever, and 
in the utmost w ant o f  the necessaries o f 
life,all provisions being excessively dear. 
In  the midst o f these accum ulated suf
ferings, the faith and patience o f the 
m issionaries remain inishakeu. They 
write, “  IVc have more reason to thank 
the Lord for his protection, than to 
com plain: it might have been worse. 
H e alone knows who still awaits us; but 
we tru st in him to support us under 
all afflictions, and we feel i t  our duty 
with a willing heart to reinaio with 
our congregation, who witii us hope to 
return  to the W itte Revier when peace 
is restored.”

VIEW  OF PUBLIC AFFAIR§.

FOREIGN.
T he dearth of foreign iolelligence, not 
less than the paramount importance 
of recent domestic events,r has con
fined onr view, in our last two or three 
Numbers, to a summary of the latter. 
And, indeed, the little we have to re
late is almost entirely of a painful 
kind. The difficulties of a commer
cial nature under which this kingdom 
is labouriiic, are far from being con
fined to oufown shores; nor are the

Eolitical difficulties with which we 
ave to contend wholly unknown to 

other nations.
If we look westward, we find the 

United Slates'of America struggling 
with commercial embarrassments of 

. the most formidable kind, and from 
which there appears no immediate 
prospect of deliverance. From one 
end of the Union to the other, there 
exists a general stagnation of trade, 
and a corresponding depression in the 
financial transactions of the country. ̂ 
To add to this, the yellow fever has 
prevailed with considerable virulence ̂  
in several principal towns: New York 
itself has become a fellow-sufferer with 
Boston, Baltimore, &c., in this com
mon evil. .

Returning eastward, w« perceive the

kingdom of S].>uÌ7i depressed by still 
worse calamities. A malignant epi
demic fever, intestine coihmotioiiK, 
pecuniary embarrassments, a doubtful 
and mortifying transatlantic contest 
with its own subjects, and the possi
bility of a war with the United States, 
unless averted, as it probably will be, 
by humiliating sacrifices and conces
sions, are among the e.xisting calami
ties of this unhappy and misgoverned 
country. The first of these, the fever, 
we rejoice to state, has in a consider
able measure subsided ; not, however, 
without having left throughout the 
country innumerable victims of its 
power. Among its contingent con
sequences, it has, had the effect of 
compelling the Spanish Government 
to dismantle the ships, and to dis
band the army, so long intended for 
South America. In the present, di
lapidated state of the Spanish trea
sury, and amidst the general discon
tent that prevails among the people, it 
is not likely that another expedition 
to the same extent will be. speedily' 
fitted out; a circumstance, which, 
added to some recent and very deci
sive successes, of 'the popular. *̂ ai ty -in 
South America,' and -the obvious po
licy of the United States, seems to
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render tliç u ltim ate issue o f th a t con
test not verjf doubtful. T o  th is we m ight 
add,' the  evident disposition o f the ar
m y itself, as shew n in  a  late  m utiny 
am ong a part o f the troops collected a t 
Cadiz for South Am erica, and  which, 
pilotigli prom ptly suppressed, has tend
ed-greatly .to cripple the p lans o f  the  
governm ent. To all tltis i t  iniist be 
added, th a t Ferdinand hav ing  refused 
to ratify the  cession of the  F loridas to • 
the  United States, a serious m isunder
standing, as we have already inti
m ated, has arisen  between the  two 
powers, th e 'is s u e  of which cannot be 
very dubious. I t  is probable th a t the 
C abinet o f W ashington has long since 
deliberately deterrninéd to annex the 
Floridas to the  Union : it'rem ains w ith 
Spain, therefore, to decide w hether 
the cession shall be am icable or oUter- 
w ise ; a n d 'in  either case, i t  has  been 
suggested, th a t G reat B ritain m ay feel 
itse lf called upon to dem and corres
ponding concessions, in  order to pre
serve the  balance of power in  the G ulf 
o f  M exico,and to avert the extinction of 
her W est-Ind ian  trade in  case o f  any 
fu ture conflict w ith  th e  U nited States.

The principal evils which a t present 
ex ist in  G erm uny  are o f a diflPerent kind.
A spirit has gone abroad which m ust - 
shortly annih 'uate the p resen t political 
system ,'unless,' in  the struggle, the 
heads of the  G erm an Confederation 
shall be found able to suppress the  
rising  sp irit o f resistance, and to 
shackle the  e.\'pressionof publicopinioh 
by  further restrictions. Those views 
o f  nafional policy, w hich, for w ant o f 
a  m ofe spéèitic nam e, are usually de
nom inated “  liberal,” have taken  deep 
root throughout Germ any. I ts  abét- 
tofsiTo their love for liberty , and their 
hatred  o f  th é  pure m ilitary despotism 
which 'to o “ generally prevails there, 
add ' éotnè ' w orse, qua! ities ; am ong , 
which a 'còH teinpt for all religious re- 
stráihts, ánd an  indifférence to the  cha
racter 6f the m eans employed to effect 
theii* projects, are b u t too conspicu- 
oiiS .' T he  assassination o f Kotzebue 
is ¿1 fa ta l'tliu s tra tio n  o f  thfe ,p rin - 
cijilcs á n d ''th e  sii'vr'rt; o f  swìé of . the 
p a r t / . ' ' 'G th e rs ; doiibtlèss, áre fnore . 
m odera te ';'a rid  sòme, perhaps, w ish 
f o r 'h ó th ir ig , 'm ore ' than  th e  aboli
tion qf'Téal e v ils ,'an d  the  supply of 
obvibiiS'defecls." T he Students o f the 
GérWaú^ u h ivfersitiès aré v e ry  widely 
infeefed w îth^hè  ré'^olutionary in an ia ;' 
m âtiÿ oftheiíi;-.tvlTÍo, o ii'a  late occasion,'^ 
w ëré  }it)TÍrK|déffiiío. celèbhtte' thè, '‘.‘,fes-j 
tiVáU'dP libèrl^ '’̂ ^ih' fheÌT otèn^néigh-, 
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bourhoods, have taken  the  trouble 
to m eet a t  d istan t places for -the pur
pose. W ith a  view to q u e ll thoi vio
le n t sp irit so generally  prevalent,^ 
edicts h^ve been issued, sub jec ting  
the  press to a  severe ceusorsh ip ; iu- 
consequence o f which m any o f  th e  
political jou rna ls  have disappeared or, 
lost their former conductors, and  all 
have been made to assum e a  m ore 
qualified m ode o f  discussing public 
subjects. T he issue o f all these pro
ceedings we do not pretend to foresee ; 
bu t we are confident o f  this, th a t if  
the various governm ents o f the  con
federation would effectually avert from ' 
them  rhe evils they dread, they wpuld 
yield to every ju s t  and reaso>¿a¿̂ !'e wish 
o f  their subjects, place their poHti-' 
cal' system on a .plan worthy o f the  
enlightened policy o f the age, and 
form  a  constitution by  which, as in  • 
G reat Britain, true liberty and  everÿ 
privilege dear to m an may be secured,' 
w hile am ple provision is m ade' to  ' 
check th a t licentiousness -which is the  ' 
w orst foe to rational freedom. This 
once- done, we shall be equally glad 
to w itness, on  the  p a rt o f the general 
confederation, th e  m ost p rom pt and 
effectual m easures to suppress the  
efforts o f  those who, if  they cannot 
find, will inventoccasionsfor traducing 
their lawful rulers, and prom otingdis-f 
affection am ong their fe llow rsubjects,, 

O f France we have no t o,ccasion to 
say liiuch. T he  approaching.m eeting 
o f deputies will probably.throw.|i;norer 
ligh t than  we a t p resen t possess,;upon, 
the  state  o f  the  kingdonq,.,and| the. 
plans o f  the governm ent. ’ 'À ,partia l- 
change in  the m in istry , has ta tp n  
place. M. de Gazes has been- nanted - 
pritne m inister, and M.^Lato.iir M aa- | 
burg, m inister o f  w a r . , , ,

Russia is, a t present, the m ost  ̂
tranqiiil and flourishing empire u p o a   ̂
th e  continent. T he . E m p ero r'.h as  
lately returned from his last beuevq-  ̂
len t jo iirney in to ' the distant paifts o f  
h is dom inions; and continues inile- 
fatigably to patronize every sché.Tqe,, 
for the  m oral, religious, and  political 
welfare o f  h is subjects. A m ong Ins.' 
o ther acts o f soiiud policy well as • 
benevolence, he has opened, an , hos
pitable asylum  for th e  lew s, w hom , 
for reasons th a t a re  j e t  .vinexpîàined, 
several ciliés in  G erm any atid   ̂
m a rk  have persecuted w ith  sucK r e - '  
lentless, hostility  as to driv'^’, m a n y  o f  ' 
th e  richer fam ilies o f  t h a t  .com m unity 
to ’France, R ussia, arid o th e r coun tries . 
for protection. j\Vh.il,eAve deeply  deplore 

5 E ' * ' ' ■
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these  unprovoked and  senseless per
secutions, we cannot b u t rem ark  how 
strong a corroboration they  directly 
afford to the \%racity o f th a t hallowed 
volume which has been lately called in  
question, b u t w hich, if it could assert 
no other, evidence than  th e  existing 
state o f the, Jew s, would possess a  
claim to our belief stronger th a n  any  

, other code, professing to  be divinely 
inspired, can boast.

A dreadful hurricane com m enced in 
th e  West Indies on th e  22d, and con
tinued w ith extraordinary violence till 
the  24th  o f  Septem ber. M any  ships 
were d riven  ashore and lo st; and  on 
m any  p lan tations the w orks and 
houses were blown down, and the 
sugar canes and p lan tain  walks 
levelled w ith th e  ground. T h e  exact 
extent o f the loss o f life had n o t been 
ascertained, b u t it was feared it  would 
prove considerable.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
P arliam en t has m et. On th e  23d 

in stan t the prince regent opened the 
session in person. - As he proceeded 
from  bis palace to the house o f 
lords, he was received by an  im 
m ense crowd, w hich lined the whole 
leng th  o f his course, w ith  acclam a
tions m uch less mixed w ith  an y  au 
d ib le  expressions o f  dissatisfaction 
th a n , in  the  presen t sta te  o f  m en’s 
m inds, was naturally to be apprehend
ed. Flis speech was delivered w ith 
great distinctness and energy. I t  was 
as follow s; the im portance o f the 
m atte rs to which it relates, induces us 
to give it w ithout abridgm ent.—

“ My Lords and Gentlemon,
*“ It is with great concern that I am 

again obliged to announce to you the 
continuance of his Majesty’s lamented 
indisposition.

“ I regret to have been under the ne
cessity of calling you together at this 
period of the year: but the seditious 
practices, so long prevalent in some of 
the manufacturing districts of the coun
try, have been continued with increased 
activity since you were last assembled 
in parliament.

They have led to proceedings in
compatible with the public tranquillity, 
and with the pacific habits of the indus
trious classes of the community ; and a 
spirit is now fully manifested utterly 
hostile to the constitution of this king
dom, and aiming, not only at the change 
of those political institutions which have 
hitherto,constituted the pride and secu
rity of tills conntiy,' but at the subver
sion of the'rights of property, and of all 
order in society.

“ I have given directions that the ne*

Domestic.
cpssary information on this snbjcct shall 
be laid before you '; and I feel it to be 
my indispen.sable duty to press on your 
immediate attention the consideration of 
such measures as may be requisite for 
the counteraction and suppression of a 
system, which, if not effectually check
ed, must bring confusion and ruin on the 
nation.

“ Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons,

“ The estimates for the ensuing year 
will he laid before you.

“ The necessity of affording protec
tion to the lives and property of his 
Majesty’s loyal subjects, has compelled 
me to make some addition to our mili
tary force : but I have no doubt you 
will be of opinion, that the. arrange
ments for this purpose have been ef
fected in the manner likely to be the 
least burdensome to the country.

“ Althongh the revenue has under
gone some fluctuations since the close 
of the last session of Farliamout, I have 
the satisfaction of being able to inform 
you, that it appears to be again in a 
course of progressive improvement.

“ Some depression still continues to 
exist in certain brauches of our manu
factures: and I deeply lament the dis
tress which is in consequence felt by 
those who more immediately depend 
upon them; hut this depression is in a 
great measure to be ascribed to the 
embarrassed situation of other coun
tries, and I earnestly hope that it will 
be found to be of a temporary nature.

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ I continue to receive from foreign 

powers the strongest assurances of 
their friendly disposition towards this 
country.

“ It is my most anxious wish that ad
vantage should be taken of this season 
of peace to secure and advance our in
ternal prosperity ; but the successful 
prosecution of this object must essen
tially depend on the preservation of 
domestic tranquillity.

“ Upon the loyalty of the great body 
of the people I have the most confident 
reliance; but it will require your ut
most vigilance and exertion, collec- ' 
tivcly and individually, to check the 
dissemination of the doctrines of trea
son and impiety, and to impress upon 
the minds of all classes of his Majesty’s 
subjects, that it is from*the cultivation 
of the principles of Religion, and from 
a just subordination to lawful autho
rity, that we can alone expect the con
tinuance of that Divine favour and 
protection which have hitherto been so 
signally experienced in this kingdom.”

In the House of Lords the address 
was moved by EarUManvers, and 
seconded by Lord CnurcfPill. Earl 
Grey moved, that an addition should 
be made to it, stating,lhat, while the
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house was dctenniiied to give' full 
vigour to the law, they felt them
selves called upon to satisfy the peo
ple tliat their complaints should al
ways receive due attention, and their 
rights be defended againstallcncroach- 
ments; that they had seen with deep 
regret the transactions at Manchester; 
and that tlicse called for the most de
liberative inquiry, with the view of 
shewing that they had been the re
sult of unavoidable necessity. This 
amendment—after a long debate, in 
which Earl Grey was supported by 
Lord Erskine, Lord King, the Mar- 
qitis o f Lansdowne, and the Earl of 
Carnarvon; and opposed by Lord 
Sidmouth, the Earl o f Carysfort, tlte 
Duke of Athol, Lord Lilford, the Lord 
Chancellor, the Earl of Liverpool, and 
the Marquis of Buckingham — was 
lost by a majority of 159 to 34.

In the House of Commons, the debate 
on the address occupied the unprece
dented period of two nights, having al
so been protracted on each occasion to 
four or five o’clock in the morning. An 
amendment, similar to that proposed 
by Earl Grey, in the House of Lords, 
was moved by Mr. Tierney, and met 
with a similar fate, having been lost 
by a majority of 381 to 150. The 
principal speakers in favour of the 
amendment were Mr. Tierney, the 
Marquis of Tavistock, Lord Milton, 
Sir James Mackintosh, Mr. Scarlett, 
Mr. Hume, Mr. Bennet, Lord Nugent, 
Sir W. de Crespigny, Mr. Phillips, 
Sir F. Burdett, and Mr. Brougham.
It was opposed by Lord Castlercagh, 
Mr. Bootle Wilbraham, Mr. VVortley, 
Mr. Plunkett, the Attorney and Soli
citor General, Mr. Wilberforce, Lord 
Temple, Mr. Egerton, Mr. C. Wynn, 
Sir J. Sebright, Sir. Lyttleton, and Mr. 
Canning

The whole course of the debate 
in both Houses of Parliament, and 
still more the uniform tenor of 
the mass of .documentary evidence 
which'has been laid before,them by 
his Majesty's ministers, tends to con
firm the view we gave, in our Number 
for September, of the transactions that 
took place at Manchester on the lGth 
of August. It appears that ,the magis
trates had ho-, intention of dispersing 
the meeting until it was stamped with 
the .character,; not lonly .of .illegality 
butt of sedition,-, by the alarming cir
cumstances uhder which it assembled; 
that fortified- jn their .convictions of 
its real ; cuaracter and .dangerous ten
dency, r by numerous- jnijormations 
o n  oath, they hjul issued warrants for
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apprehending the ringleaders in tiiis 
infraction of the peace; that the im
practicability of e.xec^iting the war
rants by the civil power led to the use 
of the iij.ilitary; and that the attack 
by the populace on the military, when 
engaged m this service, produced-the 
necessity of forcibly dispersing the 
assembly, together with the fatal 
events which attended its dispersion, 
and which every man of common hu
manity must deeply deplore. That 
no act of unnecessary severity was 
committed by the military, it would 
be rash and unwarrantable to assert.' 
1 1 1  the tumult which arose it was 
scarcely possible that a soldiery as
sailed by an infuriated mob should 
restrain their defensive eflbrts to the 
e.xact measure of force which was re
quired for their own rescue, and the 
dispersion of their assailants. But 
surely this forms no ground on which 
to criminate the magistracy,or even to 
arraign the conduct of the military 
officers who acted under their direc
tions. Still if it is conceived that those 
magistrates or those officers were 
guilty of any violation of their duty .in' 
the measures pursued by them, tliq, 
courts o f Jaw are open, and their con
duct may there be made the subject of ‘ 
judicial investigation. It forms, how
ever, no slight presumption In favour, 
of the legal innocence of these func
tionaries, that, not only have no such 
proceedings been instituted, but that 
when an opportunity of an early, full, 
and satisfactory investigation was af
forded by their presenting bills of in-* 
dictment, at the Lancaster assizes, 
against Hunt and his associates, these 
gentlemen, loudly as they and their 
Jriends have clamoured for inquiry, 
chose, by traversing the indictments, 
voluntarily to postpone for months 
the very object of their professed de
sire.

It is worthy of remark, that during 
.the lengthened discussion on this sub
ject which has taken place in parlia
ment, no professional authority, even 
from among the opposition members, 
has ventured to affirm that the meet
ing was lawful. Their arguments on 
this subject have .generally proceeded 
on the hypoth.etical admission that 
it was n ot'so 'w h ile  several -meli of 
legal emiuehce,'; one of whom QMr. 
Plunkett)'., is generally opposed to the 
measures of govermrient, gave it as 
their decided and unequivocal opinion 
that the Manchester meeting was 
illegal.

It was alleged, that the conduct of
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th e  Lancaster grand ju ry , in th row ing  
ou t the  hilJs o f ind ictm ent preferretY 
against several individual soldiers, for 
the  wounds inflicted on th a t occasion, 
indicated a  purpose, on the p p r to f  the 
judicial authorities, to  stifle inquiry . 
To this, it was answ ered, th a t  the  evi
dence produced, in support o f  the  h ills 
o f indictm ent, was n o t such as could 
justify  the  grand ju ry , ac ting  on the ir 
oaths, in  finding them . T h is  state
m ent was exemplified by th e  follow
ing case:— An ind ic tm en t was pre
ferred ag a in st E dw ard T eb b u tt for 
having w ounded Elizabeth Farrer. 
T his woman described him  as a m an 
w ith large w h isk e rs ; w hereas Edw ard 
T eb b u tt was know n never to have 
worn w hiskers o f  any  k ind  in  the  
course o f  h is life. W as i t  possible 
for the  grand ju ry  to en terta in  an  in
d ictm ent so supported P

On the w hole. P arliam en t appears 
to have acted wisely in  leaving the  
farther investigation  o f  th is unliappy 
affair to  the  regular tribunals o f the 
country.

\Ve rejoice to observe th a t there  has 
been no difference o f  opinion in ]>ar- 
liam ent, e ither as to the  m ischievous 
tendency o f  th e  m eetings w hich had 
been held by the  radical reform ers in 
different parts o f  the kingdom , or as to 
th e  evils arising  from the  circulation 
o f  th e  blasphem ous and seditious 
tracts w hich have o f  late inundated 
th e  country. T he O pposition hold 
th a t these evils m ay be effectually 
obviated by a  vigorous execution o f 
the  existing laws. G overnm ent, on 
the  o ther h an d , are o f  opinion th a t 
som e new  m easures of • legislative 
counteraction  are necessary ; and in 
th is  opinion i t  will be seen, by w hat 
we have said in  our la s t N um ber, th a t 
we en tire ly  concur. W hat th e  parti
cular m easures are w hich m inisters 
in tend  to  propose to parliam en t we 
have n o t y e t learn t. B u t o f th is  we 
are  fully  persuaded, th a t unless they  
com prehend som e p lan  for alleviating  
the  distress w hich prevails in  the  dis
affected d istric ts, they  w ill prove m i
serably ineffectual to th e ir  end. I t  
has  been w ith  m uch regret th a t we 
have perceived, du ring  the . few days 
th a t parliam en t has been assem bled, 
scarcely the  sligh test indicatioh  o f an 
in ten tion  to  consider the  state  o f  our 
starving m anufacturers w ith  a  vie« 
to their relief. T he speech o f  the 
prince regent, indeed , alludes to th e ir  
deplorable condition. “ I  deeply la- 
ijieiit the distress,” he  observes, felt
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by those who m ore im m ediately  de
pend on certain  branches o f oiir m a
nufactures in which “  som e depression 
con tinues to exist.’’ O n reading th is 
clause, we confuiently an ticipated  a 
recom m endation to parliam en t to de
liberate  on the be.st m eans o f ajiplying 
a rem edy to the  evil. B u t instead oY' 
th is , an opinion is given, w hich we 
conceive to be, a t least, very questiun- 
ahle, respecting th e  cause of tliis de
pression; and a hope expressed, which 
wedeem  to be no less questionable, th a t 
it will be found to be o f a  very tem po
rary nature. This m ode o f trea ting  
the subject rem inds us forcibly o f the 
words of an A postle, “  I f  a brotlier or 
sister be naked and destitu te  o f  daily  
food, and one o f  you say un to  them , 
D epart in peace; be ye w anned and fill
ed ; notw ithstanding  ye give them  no t 
those th ings w hich are needful to the 
body ; w hat doth it  profit?” A s early  
as Ju ly  last, m inisters were “  fully ap
prized ” o f “  the  deep distresses o f the  
m anufacturing  classes,” and o f th e ir  
being  even “ oppressed w ith hunger,” 
(we use th e  very words of the  M an
chester m agistrates, in w riting  to Lord 
S idm outh), and yet no serious effort
has been m ade, nor any m easure, as 
far as we can understand, even con
tem plated, for relieving th is  dreadful 
pressure.- W e are aw are o f the com 
m on-place argum ents w hich m ay be 
used against any interference on the 
p a rt o f  the leg is la tu re ; b u t after hav
ing fram ed and so long  upheld the 
present system  o f our poor laws, the 
fruitful source of m uch o f  the existing 
m isery, they  are bound a t  least to sa
tisfy them selves and  th e  public th a t 
there are no m eans o f  alleviation 
w ith in  the  reach o f  the un ited  wis
dom and benevolence o f  parliam ent 
w hich they  have left unattem pted. 
W e would again refer our readers to 
w hat we have said on th is  and  some 
kindred topics in  our two last N u m 
bers ; and shall only now repeat our 
deliberate conviction,that unless the le- 
g islature,besidesim posingthe requisite 
restra in ts on  the  abuse ot public m eet
ings, and o f  the liberty  o f  the  press, 
(the  necessity o f  which restrain ts none 
can feel m ore strongly th a n  we do,) 
shall revise and am end the whole o f 
our dom estic policy, as It respects no t 
only the  tem poral bu t the  m oral con
dition of our population^ they will h u t 
retard the  day o f  convulsion and 
blood." T hey  will oiviy have, as  it 
were, skinned over, by m eans’o f a s tr in 
gents, the ulcer o f the state, w hich, in
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Mie m ean tim e, w ill be spreading in 
secret, until it breaks forth, at; length, 
w ith uncontrollable m alignity.

B u t let it not be supposed th a t it is 
th e  governm ent alone whom we con
sider as obnoxious to the charge o f a 
culpable rem issness in  thus providing 
for the perm anent security o f the state. 
W e th in k  the ir o))poneats a t  least 
equally to blam e on th is  head. W e 
liave read w ith great a tten tion  all th a t 
they have said in  parliam ent since its 
m eeting, and certain ly  we m ust allow 
tha t, in doing so, we have perused 
m uch eloquent declam ation aga inst 
the  governm ent, as w eak, and ineffi- 
ciont, and corrupt, and have listened 
to m any loud com plaints respecting 
the weight o f taxes and the  profusion 
o f  m in isters; but we have n o t yet 
m et w ith any  attem pt (we except the 
speech of M r. W llberforce, w ho is no
toriously no party m an) to direct th e  de
liberations and the eft’orts o f th e  legis
la ture to the adoption o f som e rational 
plan to relieve the  ex isting  distress 
am ong our labourers, o r to lay a  solid 
foundation for prom oting the ir tem 
poral comfort and  the ir m oral im 
provem ent. “  G overnm ent,” said M r.

. Burke, “  is a contrivance o f  hum an 
wisdom to provide for hum an wants. 
M en have a  righ t th a t these  w ants 
should be provided for by th is  wis
dom .” B ut to this view o f th e ir  duty 
as legislators, the speakers in  the late 
debates seem hardly to have adverted; 
except indeed incidentally, w hen an  
allusion to the existing distress was 
calculated to serve a party  object, and 
to give force to the argum ents em 
ployed to throw  discredit o n  the go
vernm ent. W e tru st th a t the residue of
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the session will exh ib it a  m ore gratify
ing spectacle, and th a t th e  two parties,- 
havingalrcady measuiÿd the ir s treng th , > 
and respectively expressed th e ir  sen
tim ents ,  o f tlie past m isconduct o f  
each other, will now un ite  in  dev ising  
the means o f radically curing th e  evils 
which they have un ited  in ad m it
ting  and deploring. From  these ad 
missions as well as from the docum ents 
laid on the  tables o f parliam ent i t  
is clear th a t the disaflected aim  a t 
nothing less than  the com plete over
throw  o f the constitution, and the  vio
lation o f all the established righ ts o f  
property, and th a t they are silently  
but most effectually preparing for the  
accom plishm ent o f the ir nefarious de
signs. But then i t  is no less evident, 
from the same authorities, th a t th e  
privations to which m ultitudes are 
subjected by th e  w ant o f em ploym ent 
are o f the m ost galling kind, and th a t 
m any m ay w ith tru th  be said to be in 
a starv ing  condition. W hy should 
n o t the wisdom of parliam ent be ap
plied to the consideration o f  the rem e
dial m easures called for, n o t by one of 
these classes o f evil only, but by both  ? 
I t  is to th is th a t our solicitude extends 
on the present occasion j and we feel 
deeply th a t such a  course is im pe
riously required, no t m erely by th e  
m ost sacred, obligations o f duty, b u t 
even by a  selfish and sordid rëgard to  
our own personal interests. T he pre
servation of our m ost cherished in s ti
tutions, nay our very social existence, 
seems to us to depend upon it. I t  is 
therefore we conceive ourselves bound 
to speak, as we feel, strongly upon 
the subject, how ever “slender m ay be 
the  effect o f our rem onstrances.

O B I T f U A R Y .
M RS. M A R TH A  M ORE.

O n th e  14th of Septem ber, 1819, at 
Barley W ood, near W rington, Somer
setshire, in  the  67th year o f h e r age, 
departed th is life, M rs. M artha M ore, 
the  youngest o f the five M rs. M ores 
o f  th a t place, leaving M rs. H annah  
M ore the  sole survivor o f all h er sis
ters : the th ree eldest o f  whom had 
died in  natural succession, each a<r the 
m ore advanced age of 75.

T he last seizure o f M rs. M artha 
M ore was sudden, having laid her ou 
th e  bed of death only for a few days, 
w ith  an acutewnttammation of the liver. 
B u t i t  was not so sudden as to  deprive 
her o f the opportunity of exercising, 
or her frien^Js of the satisfaction of

w itnessing, those C hristian  graces o f  
faith , patience, and resignation to th e  
w ill o f  her heavenly Father, for w hich 
she had been long distinguished. She 
had been for m any years a severe suf
ferer under the  varying b u t alw ays 
painful forms o f a liver com plaint, 
during the  course o f w hich, no m ur
m ur was heard to  escape from  her, bu t, 
on  the contrary, her m outh ,wa? filled 
with thanksgiving, a n d  h er tongue 
w ith praise. ■ H er num erous and  a t- 
tached circle o f .friends have, in  h e r 
departure, chiefiy to m purn  th e ir  ow n 
loss, in  being deprived, o f  so b rig h t 
an. example ot the  power, of, C hristian  
grace. A nd as for h e r now solitary 
sister, we tru st, th a t on  tliis fresh oc-
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casion o f m anifesting  th e  streng th  o f  
principles transcribed from her own 
h eart into lier ipvaluable workSj she 
will find effectual consolation in re
fleeting on th a t happy lo t wijich th e  
object of her affections now enjoys, 
and for w hich she had been so long pre
paring ; and th a t she will thereby  be 
anim ated w ith a  lik e  patience, to en
dure her ow n bereaved condition, in 
subm ission to th e  will o f  her heavenly 
F ather !

I t  is not our in ten tio n  to  en ter a t 
any leng th  in to  th e  history  o f  M rs. 
M arth a  M ore’s life. A bout th e  year 
1789, she retired w ith her four sisters, 
first to Cowslip G reen, a  place in  the  
neighbourhood o f B ris to l; and  after
wards to th e ir  final re trea t a t  thè 
beautiful cottage and  grounds o f B ar
ley W ood, w hich was laid  o u t en tirely  
by th e ir  own taste . D u rin g  th e  th irty  
years w hich  w ere passed in  th is retire
m en t, she »bore a  m ost distinguish
ed and active p art in  those various 
“  w orks o f faith and labours o f love” 
w hich were p lanned  by her sister 
H an n ah , for .the benefit o f  the  poor 
around her, and  which have rendered 
h er residence there a  blessing to 
m any  thousands o f her fellow-crea
tures. W hile M rs. H annah , also, was 
e.xerting so successful an  influence 
over the  public m ind an d  m orals, 
by h er inestim able w ritings, M ar
th a  was accustomed to w atch over her 
w ith  incessant care ; and to te n d  h er 
couch w ith  the m ost tender assiduity, 
during  the  successive inroads m ade by 
h e r  m en tal labours, upon a  constitu
tion  naturally  delicate, and a  fram e pe- 

. ouliarly susceptible.— In  conversation, 
the  energetic powers of M rs. M artha’s 
m ind appeared to  great advantage. 
She always assi.sted, and often furnish
ed  th e  topic, w ithou t any apparent 
consciousness, m uch less any display, 
o f  her ow n powers. I t  was to another, 
ra ther th a n  to herself, th a t she ever 
desired to tu rn  th e  eyes, the  thoughts, 
the  hearts o f all ; and  to  an  atten tive 
observer, she would often seem to be 
supplying w hat m igh t be called the 
raw m ateria l o f  conversation, capable, 

'from  its in trin sic  w orth, o f being 
worked up by  her sister in to  articles 
of exquisite beauty . N ever, perhaps, 
has there been w itnessed an instance 
of more en tire  self-devotion to the 
comfort and hapjtiness o f  another, 
th a n  Mrs. M artha M ore exhibited to
wards her sister. She seemed to 

• live b u t for her, and w hatever fame or 
cred it she herself acquired, it was her 
deligh t to l a /  it a t her sister’s feet.

Otituary: Mrs. Martha More, [N o v ,
But it was in still more active scenes 

of useful benevolence that the charac
ter of Mrs. Martha More shone forth 
in its purest lustre. In the .Sunday 
Schools and Female Clubs, often com
prised under the general term of Men- 
dip Schools, established hy ¡Mrs. Han
nah More in the surrounding villages 
(one at Chedder, a distance of fifieen 
miles), the talents and energy of the 
subject of this notice shone conspi
cuously. If, in the formation and 
regulation of these invaluable insli- 
tuiions, and in the management of 
them for years of unremitting zeal, 
though declining health, Hannah sus
tained a larger snare than her sister ; 
yet Martha’s peculiar energy of cha
racter, and her cajiacity of indefatiga
ble exertion, raised the positive amount 
of her contributions very high in the 
scale. But we need not attempt to fix 
the relative proportion of their merits. 
The grateful acknowledgments of 
thousands of young and old in the 
surrounding country, have woven a 
memorial wreath for all these sisters in 
common, by whom they were raised 
from comparative barbarism to a state 
of intellectual and moral culture, and 
not a few of them turned from Satan 
unto God.

For several years past, the strength 
and health of Mrs. Martha More hail 
sensibly and rapidly declined, and she 
became subject to violent and long- 
continued pains in the bead ; which, 
could not, however, withhold her from 
the office of the most affectionate 
nurse around the sick couches of her* 
elder sisters, and particularly that of 
Mrs. Hannah. But a' week before 
her last seizure, Martha had been so 
well, that though she had been un
able to read the family prayers for 
sevèral years, she said exultingly to 
her sister, “ I am now the best of the 
two, and I w i l l  read them.” On th e . 
Sunday, she undertook the task of 
reading a sermon to the family, and, 
as if  by a species of foreboding choice, 
wearing a mysterious hut not unkind
ly aspect, she selected one, thè text of 
which was furnished by the prophetic 
address of the Psalmist, “  Into ihy 
hands I commend my spirit, for thou 
hast'redeemed me, O Lord, thou God 
of truth.” An old, intimate, and 
highly valued friend, had been passing 
some days at Barley Wood with bis 
family, and she had been greatly en
livened by his society. On the even
ing which preceded her seiztfVe, she 
continued in conversation with him 
till a late hour, when she,retired to
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rest,- in about an hour and a half she 
awoke in excnjciating agonies: her 
shrieks were such as to rend the very 
heart. -After a paroxysm' of some con
tinuance, she sank for eight or ten 
liourS into a slate of total insensibility. 
j\fter reco\'ering from this stupor, she 
continued to experience severe pain, 
with occasional attacks of delirium ; 
but, whether rational or delirious, her 
expressions all indicated a strong faith 
in her crucified Saviour. In her mo
ments of perfect composure, she la
mented that she had done so little for 
God, but was thankful that she had 
never trusted in any thing she had 
done, but only in liis mercy who had 
died .to save sinners. A few hours 
before her death, her mind frequently 
wandered. She was, however, per
fectly calm; and appeared, even in her 
wanderings, full of piety and charity, 
ordering clothing for the poor, and 
otherwise expressing her benevolent 
and devout feelings. Her sister re
ceived her last breath, when she calm
ly slept in Jesus without sigh or groan. 
The death of few private persons has 
been more lamented. Funeral ser
mons were preached on the occasion 
in Several neighbouring churches, and 
there seemed scarcely a dry eye in any 
of tliem. Many even put themselves 
into deep mourning, and appeared to 
feel as if they had lost a member of 
their own family. Surely the memory 
of the just is blessed!

Thus died, of rather thus began to 
live, this e.xcellent and exemplary wo
man. Her deeds of posthumous worth 
will speak for themselves. “ Such in 
those moments as in all the past,” her 
dying bequests will bear ample testi
mony to the prevailing disposition of 
her life. She has bequeathed, after 
the decease of her surviving sister, 
(which God long avert !) the sum of 
oue thousand pounds to the British 
and Foreign Bible Society ; five hun
dred pounds to the Church Missionary 
Society ; one thousand pounds 8 per 
cents to assist in educating pious 
young men for holy orders ' with 
some smaller benefactions, equally in
dicative of the interests which lay 
nearest her heart.

We will close our brief sketch, by 
noticing more particularly some traits 
of character which shone conspicuous
ly in this highly valuable though pri
vate individual.

The quali^ most worthy of note, as 
the basfs of Mrs. Martha More’s cha
racter, was her unfeigned Ck'htian hu-
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m i l i t y —a humility which was no less _ 
active and beneficial to others than 
it was ornamental t»  herself. There 
seemed, to her own mind, to be ever 
presenua sense of her own unwor
thiness and unprofitableness. This 
self-renunciation was particularly 
exemplified by the absence of the 
slightest tincture of superciliousness, 
or feeling of superiority, in her be
haviour towards others. On the con
trary, she possessed a spirit of the 
most unaffected and felicitous conde
scension to those of low estate. All 
who have witnessed the indefatigable 
labours of this excellent woman, in 
conducting the institutions already 
mentioneef, for instructing poor chil
dren, and clothing, portioning out and 
otherwise benefiting poor women of all 
ages, must have been struck by the 
complete insight she seemed to possess '  
into all the affairs of the interesting ob
jects of her care, and the perfectly f ami- 
Jiar yet energetic manner in which she 
would address them, on every subject 
connected both with their present and 
their eternal welfare. This familiarity 
with the cottages and the hearts of 
her poor neighbours, wiien acquired 
by a mind o t  s o  energetic and com
manding a cast, naturally tended to 
give her an extraordinary degree of 
influence among them*. Her word 
was listened to as the decision of a 

.judge. She was remarkably fitted by 
her natural talents,and acquired habits 
of thinking and acting, as well as by 
the union of overflowing symp-athy 
and resistless energy, to have been 
the associate of Mrs. Fry in arresting 
the attention and reforming the Jives 
of the lowest and most obdurate of 
her sex.

To M rs. Martha More belonged also, 
as has been already hinted, a s t r o n g ly

* It was doubtless in this same school, 
the labours of which she most fully 
shared as well as directed, that Mrs.
H. More acquired the peculiar talent, 
of descending,.with such singular suc
cess, from Percy and Hints for a Prin
cess, to the ballads of “ Dan and 
Jane,” and “ the Riot,” and to the annals 
of “ Tom White the Postilion,” and 
“ Black Giles the Poacher." Such ac
quirements, though most interesting ih‘ 
tlieir results, can be purchased only by 
constant and minute attention to de- 

^tails, often not only uninteresting, but 
painful. They are the effect of repeated 
acts of self-denial, and of the most pa
tient and long-suffering Ohrisian affec
tion.
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titsceptible mind, w hich disposed her 
cordially to sym pathize w ith  th e  va
ried feelings, the  w ants and infirm i
ties, the joys and the  sorrows o f all 
around her. • She m ay  be tru ly  said 
to have rejoiced w ith  them  th a t  re
joiced, and to have w ept w ith  them  
tha t wept. H er warm  and affection
ate soul appeared as if  m echanically  
to vibrate, like a  w ell-strung harp , to 
every vary ing  note o f  our com m on 
n a tu re : i t  responded to every touch 
o f benevolence.

A nother p rom inen t characteristic 
o f her m ind  w as o devoted love and 
ardent attachment to the king and con
stitution. She m ore m arked  e.xcel- 
lencies than  defects. H er en thusiasm  
was on th e  side o f  th e  fo rm e r: the  
la tte r  were ever the  subject o f  her 
unfeigned regret. She had  a  particu lar 
adm iration  o f h igh ta len ts w hen well 
em ployed. H ers was an  inna te  and 
old-fashioned love o f  greatness in  con
nexion w ith  ste rling  w orth ; and  those 
w ho have  w itnessed her glow ing par
ticipation  in  the  trium phs of a  P itt, a  
N elson, and a  W ellington, would w ant 
no  be tte r con trast w ith the  colder but 
n o t w iser speculations o f  m odern the
orists, who m erge every th in g  heroic 
in  th e  dep ths o f  a  vain philosophy.

N o r was she less rem arkable for 
a steady attachment to established order 
in religion th a n  in politics. H er con
scientious feeling and her, devotional 
sp irit equally  leu her to  p refer the 
'rvorship of th e  E stab lished  C hurch to' 
every o th e r ; and it  was vyith no com
m on w arm th th a t she would pay her 
trib u te  o f som eth ing  m ore than  respect 
to  those bishops and pastors w ho em 
bodied, a s  it were; its  excellent p rin 
cip les in  th e ir  lives and conversation. 
B ut though she loved the  Established 
C hurch , she w as no bigot. N one  
m ore respected the  pious and peace
able D issen te r: no r did she deem  it 
an  inconsistency to  hold m any  of 
them  in  h ig h  personal regard- N o  one 
m et w ith  m ore C h ris tian  cordiality 
every denom ination  o f relig ion ist on  
neu tra l g round ; and  especially in  
th a t, to h e r  m ind , m ost congenial in 
stitu tion , th eB ritish  and Foreign Bible 
Society. H er testim ony on  th is head,

• as we have seen already, though  she 
is “ dead, y e tsp eak e th ;” and,the dying
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testim ony of such a  person will no t be 
w ithout its w eight to those who value 
the  jud g m en ts  o f the  wise and good. 
W hatever o f irregularity  th a t in stitu 
tion  is said by its 'en e m ie s  to  im part 
to som e o f its friends, it assuredly im 
parted  none to her. N o r did she 
deem  th a t tlie pious and peaceful an
niversary o f  a W rington Bible Society 
rendered it  inconsistent for her to sor- 
sow, wlien she beheld tlie peace o f 
the  churchdisturbed by real fanaticism , 
or by the m ournful errors o f  a  m is
guided Secession.

In  fine, hers was the  steady and 
consistent course o f  one who pursues, 
as param ount to  every o ther object, 
the glory o f God, and  the grace and 
salvation o f the  Gospel o f C hrist. 
She enjoyed alike a  happy exem ption 
from those tum ultuous passions which 
k indle strife am ong th e  professors o f  
a  religion o f  peace, and  from those 
violations o f  th e  sp irit o f charity  
w hich are produced by a  senseless 
zeal for the m ere form s o f devotion. 
She felt deeply and seriously, and 
therefore sym pathised w ith  o thers who 
did th e  same. She had no fears, e ither 
for them  or for herself, o f  going too far 
in  a  righ t d ire c tio n : her grand appre
hension  was th a t  o f n o t going far 
enough. H ers was a steadfast faith , a  
joy fu l hope, a  rooted charity . Guided 
by these, or by th a t  grace which can 
alone insp ire  them , we cannot doubt 
th a t she “ so passed th e  waves o f  th is  
troublesom e world, as finally to a tta in  
the land o f everlasting  life.” M ay 
her surviving and sorrowing friends,' 
and  th e  world a t  large; to  w hich she 
has left the  memory, and the  exam ple 
o f h e r  m any excellencies, unite- in  
ea rn est prayer, doubtless often her 
ow n, for qualities which m ay b ring  us 
the  nearest to our h ighest earth ly  
m odels, and in to  a  happy state o f 
approxim ation to their best heavenly 
h o p es;—

For Love which scarce collective man' 
can fill,

For P atience sovereign o’er trans- 
m nted ill.

For F a ith  which, panting for a happier 
seat,

Courts death, kind N ature’s, signal for 
retreat.

For Answers to Correspondents," see secQnd page o f Blue Cover.
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R EL IG IO U S COM M UNICATIONS.

Eor iJie Christian Observer.
ON SOME OF TH E LESS OBVIOUS 

DAILY TRIALS AND DUTIES 
OF CHIUSTIANS.

“ t ) E  watchful for opportuni- 
i l  ties,” though a motto of 

pagan origin, is oue which seems 
peculiarly adapted to tlie state of 
the Christian. Distracted as we 
are, on the; one hand, by cares and 
vexations; allured, on the other, by 
vanity and folly; and exposed at 
the same time to the wiles of a 
subtle enemy, surely nothing can 
be more clear, than that watchful
ness is necessary to our safety, and 
that the moment of negligence and 
of danger is the same.

Vigilance is a duty on which the 
very existence of spirituality de
pends; and accordingly we find 
our blessed Saviour, who so well 
knew all the exigencies of our case, 
frequently enforcing this duty in 
a manner peculiarly earnest and 
impressive. In this Christian 
watchfulness two things are im
plied first, being on our guard 
against temptation; and, secondly, 
looking out for opportunities of 
pleasing God, and adorning the 
doctrines we profess. It is the ex
ercise of this compound duty, 
amid the hourly occurrences of 
life, and the silent workings of the 
mind, on which I venture to offer 
a few observations.

It is unnecessary here to expa
tiate upon the duties to which we 
are called in the hour of affliction: 
these are so notorious and indis- 
putablefthat*the world itself con
descends to pay some attention to 

Ch ih st . Q b s e r v . No. *216.

them, and, when compelled to 
enter the house of mourning, will 
even speak much of resignation 
and submission. Persons who are 
but little disposed to acquaint 
themselves with Religion, in the 
ordinary course of life, arc often 
found ready enough to look for her 
presence in ' the hour of trial. 
They seem to expect that she 
should suddenly make her appear
ance, offer gratuitously w'hatever 
consolations she is capable of af
fording, and having thus performed 
her part, should modestly retire 
with the occasion which called her 
forth. It is, indeed, to be allowed, 
that under signal afflictions, persons 
not unfrequently maintain a degree 
of composure and fortitude for 
which their previous life had ex
hibited no preparation. But this 
may generally be accounted for. 
without calling in question the 
necessity of such preparation to 
produce that entire acquaintance 
of the will and subjugation of the 
affections which the Gospel re
quires. In many of those trials to 
which we now allude, especially 
those connected with death, the 
mind derives a degree of elevation 
from the sublimity of the objects 
which it is called upon to contem- ‘ 
plate; and this, perhaps, is not 
unfrequently mistaken for.real spi
rituality of feeling. Many a person 
is trauquil and resigned in the 
chamber of death, who would be 
irritable and impatient, if called 
upon-to make the sacrifice of some 
Tittle favourite project or recrea
tion. Great trials carry about them 
an air of importance which they 
impart to the sufferer. ' This (lat- 

5 F
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ters our vanily, and greatly assists 
us 'in bearing them with that 
fortitude aiid strength of mind 
which ' the world is so ready to 
admire. Since, then, our behaviour 
under trials of this kind is- not 
always a sure test of our spiritual 
state^ it is, perhaps, by those of a 
lower order, which do not seem to 
come so immediately from the hand 
of God, and by those duties which 
we are so apt to overlook as trifles, 
that we can best ascertain “  what 
spirit we are Of.”

We shall have great need to 
prepare ourselves, by prayer and 
humility,for entering upon this field 
of irlvesligatioii ; a field, wide in
deed,- but not public ; not of hor 
nour, but of penitence and bumili- 
ation; (be trophies .of which are 
hot to be displayed to the world, 
blit liiihg upon the cross.

It will, I suppose, bo readily 
acknowledged, that nothing ought 
Ito- be treated as a trifle which is 
fmporlàiit in its CofiSequences. Now 
às it Would be difficult to point out 
St Circumstance of our lives, huw- 
éver trivial it may at first sight 
appear, which might hot in this 
view acquire a character of import- 
-ance, it seems clear, that a close 
land serious attention "to the -most 
hiiniife' concerns of ouf daily iife 
may be of incalculable advantage. 
I t  Js of the greatest consequence 
that we should make' a' rational 
estimate of those disquietudes. 
Cares, and interests which make up 
the common routine of human life. 
To do this well, we must do it by 
ànticipation ; we must take a calm 
view of probable circumstanced; 
for by delaying our survey fill we 
are, actually engaged in them, we 
shall lose the power of doing it  
Vvilh advantage. We. are then like 

.person travelling in a mist, by 
which .objects are concealed from 
bid -view, till he is too hear them 
ito judge of their relative propor- 
tiohs, and of the place they really 
occupy jiv ihfe landscape.. By dis
covering r how, little .many of those 
Ihihgs .which, strongly edcite our 
feelings aflect our real interests,

we should perceive the sin of 
allowing them to occupy a place 
in our minds, of which they are 
unworthy. And when we had once 
madea proper arrangcmentoftlieni, 
our thoughts and affections would 
be set at liberty for themes and 
objects, more worthy of their ex
ercise. By acquiring such a ha
bit of mind, bow miicli of tlrat ill- 
proportioned anxiety, of wliicli we 
experience so great a share, and 
wliieb so ill becomes onr profes
sion, might be avoided ! How much 
might the graces of Cliristianily 
flourish and abound, while thus 
deriving strength and vigour from 
those very' circumstances which 
have so often proved tlic modt hos
tile to their growth Î 

The mihd once freed by Divine 
grace from tlie trammels of the 
world, engaged by the iicW and 
boundless prospects wliich Religion 
opens to its view ; and having learn
ed to consider nothing so interest
ing as what has an evident relation 

' to eternity,many occupations which, 
either from vanity or thoughtless
ness, bad not been disagreeable to 
us before, will' now become highly 
irksome.' These things ate, how
ever, often such as it is not easy to 
avoid. We cannot, perhaps, dis
engage ourselves from them, with* 
but outraging the deceriCicS'-of life, 
the necessary compliances , of civi
lity, or the peculiar duties of Our 
station. Yet the mind still 'conti
nues painfully affected by themj 
and it is not unusual to observe 
much harassing and fretful-feeling 
thus produced. One cause of this 
embarrassment appears lo be, ál- 
Ibwiiig Ourselves to- remain iii'‘a 
state of uncertainty as'to whether 
they really are duties Or nOtt Tor 
it is cert'din, that if tbeÿ nUe duties 
they Ought hot* to producé 'this 
effect Upon thé mirid ; 'arid'if they 
are «of, they ought 'lb  be avOidéd. 
To clear u[>' lhrS point*is ‘a* rnàltèr 
■of imporiaiice'-i it is, bbwcv’e'r; n’bt 
uufrequertlly 'afteiided willl''fmich 
■diflicultyi 'and In^'áOlnéííibeá'lip- 
pear iinprkctiúíibl'éj bù't,' ín geriktal, 
if we prosecute the inquiry with
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prayer, with attention to the word of its forms; and since even these
of God, and with the fair exercise 
of our judgment, we cannot doubt 
tliat it will be made sufficiently 
plain jb r our peace and satisfac
tion. Having obce cleared up this 
point, the result should be, that we 
should go tbrougU the less interest
ing duties of the day with a willing 
and a cheerful mind, remembering 
the injunction,“ whatsoever ye do, 
do it heartily, as to the Lord, and 
not unto men.” This is one of 
those opportunities in which the 
superiority of religion over all 
other motives and rules of action 
tpay be clearly displayed; and it 
is of the utmost importance to the 
honour of religion, that Christianity 
should always be seen to act where 
only Christianity cr/n act.

There are a few other particulars 
respecting our daily duties, which 
it  may hot be unimportant to spe
cify, A principal one is, that they 
are not only to be attended to with 
«beerfiilness, but must be allowed 
to succeed eacli' other, in their 
proper order,' and to occupy their 
proper time. When these two re- 
.quisities are interfered with, with
out sufficient reason, much mischief 
often ensues. Besides causing 

-irregularities and an injurious ac
cumulation of business, such a 
practice often enervates the mind, 
and renders'il unfit for useful em
ployment during the remainder of 
«the day; ,
•“  Checking the liner spirits that refiise 

to flow,
When purposes are lightly changed.’'

,A visit prolonged beyond its due 
- limits, an engagement made against 
the judgment, ah uniliteresting pur
suit relinquished for a favourite 
ona, are often sufficient to produce 
.tbis.?ilc,ct. To some persons the 
.nientiou, of such particulars may 
appear like trifiihg; but if we at-

circumstances must often furnish 
occasions in whic4i either sin or 
Divine grace obtains the advantage 
in us, the Christian will not.bedn- 
attentive to their importance. And, 
indeed, is it not from trifles such 
as these that we arc continually 
weaving to ourselves a .little web 
of liopeal and fears, vanities and 
disquietudes, on which <we too 
often rest, and beyond which we 
are not at all times sufficiently so
licitous to extend our views?

God does not always vouchsafe 
to announce his will, with jrespcct 
to our choice of life, or our selec
tion of occupations, in a clear and 
emphatic way. It is, therefore, of 
the greater - importance that,, we 
should watch for its gradual de
velopment in his daily conduct 
towards us; and it is possible that 
we might often detect very satis
factory indications of it in circum
stances which are generally suffered 
to pass, by unnoticed. The ad
vantage which might accrue to our 
spiritual, interests from .attention 
to this point would he often .very 
eonsiderable. Among other bene
ficial results, the mind being in
tent on so worthy and interesting 
an object, would be prepared to 
meet common occurrences with 
composure, and to dismiss them 
with no more than their due share 
of attention and regard. : i

Sensibility and imagination: are 
two other fruitful sources, o í mb- 
chief, unless duly restrained . by 
unremitting watchfulness. I -shall 
piake only a very few observations 
on each of these subjects.
. With regard to the first, it is a me
lancholy circumstance of our fallen 
slate, tiiat the indulgence o f sensi
bility is so frequently productive 
of evil; otherwise it might sooth 
the vexations, and shed a charm 
over the cold realities -of life.

,te»d tp-the k.ind and (degree of «much oftener than is now > safe
jfeeiipg which such ,tbiugs. often 
jpxcVq in us,^wp .shall ̂ acknowledge 
,<lliat f h?y ;may uqt be Irjfles in,the 
B.'glU,of ,Go!d< Sio is lio trifle in any

-to call in« its assistance. I t is 
a striking proof of the lapsed con
dition. of' o u r . nature,« that som* 
.of iU most elevated and refiut‘4 
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eelings should íoo often be the only to bring us (as surely it would), 

means of leading as farthest from 
God. Thère 'is, unhappily, no 
necessary connexion between sen
sibility and piety. It was in situa
tions which we might have thought 
eminently calculated to lead the 
mind to the adoration of the true 
God, in groves and high places, 
thatthelsraeljtes worshipped idols; 
and I fear we cannot range long in 
the enchanting haunts of sensibility, 
without finding that other lords 
besides the rightfulOne have gained 
dominion over us. I t is, however, 
difficult, perhaps impossible, to lay 
down adequate rules for this part of 
ourconslitution: its forms are often 
too delicate for dissection, and loo 
subtile to be embodied in the com
mon and imperfect phraseology of 
human language. But there is a 
point in all our affections and feel
ings, for which it behoves us at
tentively to watch, and of which, 
i f  we are in earnest respecting our 
eternal interests, we must stop 
short; that point at which the 
heart is divided between the crea
ture and the Creator.
W  T.he’ regions of imagination 
abound with snares no less than those 
of sensibility:-these are concealed 
also under the most artful disguises, 
anci, assume the most plausible 
appearance. One of the circum
stances which render thè habitual 
influence of this delusive power 
most injurious to the mind, is, that 
it taUes possession of it when it 
is moét at liberty for better things, 
ilow  ¿fien, for example, does it 
reign' over us with undisputed sway, 
during the waking hours of night ; 
hours in which silence, darkness, 
and repose conspire to free the 
mind from distraction, and render 
pt moré fit (if we dare use so proud 
a word) for communion with its
'.<rÍ9 í̂-
,„i¡^qiffe^uent, 'recürrence to such 
^a,..yiew jis I. have here endea

witli renewed convictions of guilt 
and helplessness, to the foot 
of the Cross. But it must also 
stimulate us to endeavour to bring 
thence ability for Ihe performance 
of those duties, that we may “ go 
forth in the strength of the Lord," 
offering up, in its full import, that' 
comprehensive petition, "  Let the 
words of my month, and the medi
tation of my heart, be acceptable 
in thy sight, O Lord, my Strength 
and my Redeemer." A.

To the 'Editor of the Christian Observer.

T he following passage in St. Paul’s 
Epistle to the Galatians (chap. iii. 
ver.20), “ Now.a mediator is not a 
mediator of one ; hut God is one,” 
is confessed by most commentators 
to be'one of considerable obscu
rity ; and indeed I have never been 
able to meet with any interpreta
tion that explained it to my satis
faction. I shall not occupy your 
time with references to tlie cxplar 
nations given by the different com
mentators whom I have bad an op
portunity of consulting, but shall, 
as briefly as possible, state what has 
occurred to me upon the subject.

The great object of Ihe-Apostle 
appears to have been, to prove - to 
the Galatians that the inheritance 
was to be obtained by the hearing 
of faith, and not by the works of 
the law. And to this end he uses, 
among other arguments, "that con
tained in the verses preceding the 
passage under consideration, which 
is built upon the fact, that the in
heritance was given to Abraham 
and his seed by promise; whereas; 
the law was given in such a manner 
as to render it, in effect, a covenant 
of works; for at the giving* nf-thfe 
law, Moses acted ks 'a mediator, 
while a regular' enga'g6meiit*< tvas 
entered itito by' the lsraelitesy*'as

■ to taice,'bf the less\ obvious wili be seen iff thè'Séthiéhàptèi of
Tt t'inv m m ̂  ^ TÍlVa ilftl ' É.ll'Á
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mediator appeared. God of liis 
own free grace gave the promise, 
and Abraham bad no part in the 
transaction but. to hear and be
lieve. The force of the passage 
would therefore seem to ,be, Tliat 
the presence of a mediator, in the 
case of the law, proved that there 
were two contracting’parties; but 
in the case of the promise, the ab
sence .of a mediator shewed that 
there was but one, which was God. 
The inference from such an argu- 
¡went would plainly be, that to ob
tain the inheritance, we are only 
‘A» believe the promise.

I am very far from saying, that 
the above solves the difficulties of 
the passage; but I am not without 
a. hope, that should the idea be 
thought worthy of being followed 
up by any of your more learned 
correspondents, there might be 
some useful light thrown upon the 
subject. L. H. C.

To the Editor o f theChrislian Observer.
Want of success in their ministry 
is a complaint not unfrequentiy 
made by the most zealous and la
borious clergymen. It is one which 
circumstances have lately brought 
with sonoe promiiience before me ; 
and happy shall I be, if the few 
ideas which have occurred to me 
on the subject shall elicit the re
marks of some more experienced 
Christian. T hat“  the disciple is not 
above his Master, but every one 
that is perfect shall be'as his Mas
te r ’’ (see Scott’s .Notes, on Luke 
vi» 40.), is a truth very strikingly 
exemplified in the ordinary effects 
of preaching. .1 do not mean to say, 
jhat uniformly no individual will rise 
aboye the standard of the instruc
tion, which.’ he receives;, but that, 
,general|y speaking, where the cler- 
;gymap ig.unc.onscioug of.his^weighty 
chargejuthe people .wi|l cor
respondingly.'inattjentiy.e,.,. Who,rie 

.4herplergyinan is suitably :aliye to 
<iijhc,it(.yilit« ..th^.jh^maii, -soul, 
oa.uq 3to„lJiei,cc}ncerm ,9f,,e(eniit'y ; 
though perbips witliout swfficientiy

definite conceptions of .doctrinal 
truth, a general impression of seri
ousness and a deco/ous attention 
to religious topics will usually 
pervadediis flock. Where the cler
gyman, rising higher, clearly 
preaches Christ as “ the way, tire' 
truth, and the life,” teaching that 
“ there is no condemnation to them 
that are in Christ,Jesus;” and at 
the same time distinctly exhibiting 
the various branches of Christian 
practice, at once the off"spring and 
the evidence of “ a conscience 
purged from dead works to serve 
the livingGod;” there will gradually' 
spring up a people, who, blending 
the happy assurance of (he Chris
tian’s deliverance'from the penalty^ 
of sin, with his corresponding oW 
ligations to newness of life,!will ex-̂  
hibit without ceasing “ the work of 
faith, and labour of love, and pa
tience of hope.” Unquestionably’̂ 
God exercises his own sovereignty 
in the measure of success wbjcb he 
allots to each individual.' Jn tlib’ 
blessing wiiicli attends our labouré,’ 
as well as in the degree of ability 
with which those labours ar'e pro
secuted, “ be dividetb to every mao 
severally as be will.” Yet, all due 
allowance being made for this ex
ercise,of the Divine preró'gative, ÿt 
still remains a question, whether 
the preaching of many well meaning . 
and active ministers be in reality 
that which is best calculated' to 
convert sinners from the world" to 
God ; whether the efl'orts and plané 
of many are not in sòme measòre 
in 0]>ppsition to the declaration of 
our Lord himself, that “ a bad 
tree cannot bring forth good fruiti’* 
and to his counsel to make the treè 
good, and its fruit shall be good 
likewise. I '

“ I am determined to know nothing 
among you, but Jesus Christ and 
him crucified,” was the declaration 
of the great and miccessful Apostle 
to the,Gentiles ;' aud the exhibition 

•of that fundamental truth is imde-f 
niably' God’s most usual ' ihstrü- 

^meñt for the ^oiivefsioq of s'ipii’éfs. 
Yet, “ to bring every thohglit'i'htoi 
captivity to ‘ thè obeiiiçiîce of
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Christ ” OX), this, subject,, [s a work 
of difficuitj^ : aqd,’eyen in the re 
oewed. mind, ̂ natural reason long 
pjeads .for the use of olhçr means 
to awaken the consciences of men.
Iti woujd introduce the cross of 
Christ only when convictions of 
sin havq excited in the soul a sense 
of its,' necessity, instead of using 
it as. a primary instrument for pro
ducing those convictions. But if 
WÇ appeal to the test of experience, 
iJq we not 6nd that mode of preach
ing most useful, in which the Sar 
yiour is.most simply presented to 
^heview ; and in wliicii the prelimi- 
payies, of man’s devising are as much 
as possible sjiortened or laid aside?
.Mr. Latrbjbe, in his interesting ac- 
^ountof Ins visit toSoutliern Africa, 
attributes ibe eminent success of the 
Jliorayian Missionaries to tbiscausc.
Speaking pf the conversion, of the 
^lottehtots at, Gnadenthal, be 're
marks : Effects so striking may 
prove, to all men, that it is not by 
jenticing. words of man’s wisdom, 

by^,any human systems and 
contrivances, but by the preaching 
jqi tli.e çross of Christ, in demon- 
[siratioD of the Spirit, that the heart 
,of ifnan is changed, and he is made 
a ,new creature, And us I humbly 
Jhopc, that through the mercy' of 
'^od ,J have been taught to believe 
iti Jesus,, as my only trust and re
fuge in life and death, my faith was 
-greatly strengthened, and my,mind 
;jilled anew .with assurance, that 
we are doing right in determining 
to preach nothingaraongst men save 
fjesus Christ, and Him eruciffed.
Vet, I do , not wonder, that some

in Christ; but it appears to. me, that 
. far less time needs be occupied in 
pressing, and explaining tlie.se 
points than is often thus devoted.

But it is farther to be inquired, 
what i.s .the declaration of God 
himself upon this subject, lias, he 
left us at liberty to exercisejour 
own ingenuity in this important 
matter; or has he not, on the con
trary, made the preaching of Christ 
crucilied the grand instrument for 
the conversion of sinners ; by wliicli 
I mean, has lie not attached to this 
particular mode of preaching, a 
blessing wliicb, if natural reason 
alone were to be consulted, we 
should not expect to find connected 
with it ? “  I delivered unto you,” 
said the Apostle, “first o f oil, that 
which I also received, how tliat 
Christ died for our sins,” “ Christ 
sent me not to. baptize, but ,to 
preach the Gospel, not with wisdom 
of words, lest the cross, of Christ 
should be made of none effect.” 
“ For after that, in the wisdom of 
God, the world by wisdom knew 
not God, it pleased G od. by the 
foolishness of pfcacliing (that is, by 
means apparently so inadequate .to 
their end), lo save them that' be
lieve;” And wbat Ibis ‘‘ foolish- 
ne8s,ofpreaching,” this “ ministryhf 
reconciliation was, we ajre told «in 
.another.place ; namely, that “  God 
■was in Christ reconciling, the world 
unto himself, not imputing, their 
trespasses unto.tbem.”

The ..difficulty, with which the 
poor comprehend the vicarious na
ture.of the work of Christ, that be 
“ suffered, the J m t for  ibe un-

goo^ men reprove .us for dwelling ju s t i ” that be *,j bpre owr. sins in 
too.mu.cb. on ibis subject. Its ef- bis own bpdy on the tree ;.” /.is

scarcely conceivable by tbose.wjio 
have not conversed .familiarly and 
closely with them on the subject; 
and yet, till this first prineipl.ej.is 
.received by faith, tliey are without 
,tbe only real source of peace,nbf 
'SUengUi, aud of bolines8o"^WbeniI 
ha,ve pceu ar;icalou8. apd'affeotiort-

/ects are not to be explained by the 
common rules of reasoning. Ex
perience alone can justify the prac- 
• tice as consistent with the wisdom 
and will of God.”

' '  I  am aware that some degree of 
[inowledge on the part of those 
'yihom i'We address, especially
|indwl^gc of )heir sinfulness, and ,ato. nimister spending'bis strength 
(Consequent iexposur.e to copdemiia- in-, describing - ,the i corruptiouj; of 
tion, is requisite before \ve,can,urge ptirinaturc»'. the |)e.a,nty .pf,holiness, 
tliern witb understanding to believe the terrors of hell, the glories of
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heàverr, yet stopping short bf that’ buthotacconlirig lolcno^ledge, the
Name of which it is said, “ How 
shall they believe in him of whom 
they have not heard?” and have 
witnessed his spirit sinking under 
his palpable want of success—I liave 
often wished to say; Apply the 
Christian remedy; preacli Christ; 
explain wiial it is that he has done 
for mankind, and how freely his sal
vation is offered to the penitent sin
ner. Enter into tlicTull import of that 
Divine injunction, “  Believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall 
be -saved/’ But, far from this, do 
we not sometimes hear from thé 
piilpits of those who lament over 
the great body of their hearers as 
unconvetled, general exhortalion's 
to glorify God, to examine the evi
dences of their stale in his sight, 
to absUtin from this or that parti
cular sin, to- practise this or that 
particular duty, without any thing 
like a due attention to the great 
doctrinë of Christ crucified 1 And 
evcir where the moral inability-of 
the naturai man to serve God, and 
his condemnation by the Law, haVe 
been clearly slated, the freeness of 
salvhtion'by the death of a Re
deemer-is often inadequately nu'- 
folded and the people are still left in 
their sins and helplessness, under 
'thè penalties of the law which they 
liave’ broken^ That crisi*, that 
important opportunity for leading 
the sinner to Christ, in which the 
soul, awakened from its uncon'- 
ectii,‘and- conscious of-its helpless
ness and-niisery, looks around for 
refugte, is too'often lost ;-'aiid the 
mind; finding its owii efforls ùna- 
tvaiiing,’ sinks agairi into apathy. I 
caiinot'«avoid attributing to this 
-uàUse the frequent décline of what

effect and as these by degrees 
faded away, the stiumihis was lost, 
and the .mind relapsed into its for- 
raerstaltî*.

Aiiotlicr particular which ' the 
poor find much difficulty in under
standing, is that by the appoint
ment of Him -\vlio only has "the 
riglit to appoint, 'it is by faith 
only that we are justified before 
God. Long after thé' atonement 
of Christ is seen to be that w hich' 
alone is wortliy to procure pardon 
and acceptance fortiie sinner, their 
ideas remain confused as to the wáy 
in which an interest In ‘it is ob-̂  
tained. Thè entire freenfess of ihé 
gift is not clearly discerned. • Ho-* 
Jiness and repentance, though hoi 
viewed exactly as the (ntrehase-i 
irtoney of Heaven, vet aré viewed 
as entitling us to that which (loeS 
entitle ns to Heaven: works/are 
considered not as the évidelicès, 
but as the coiidilionii of salvatiònt 
f  am aware that many àppléliènd 
that a knowledge of pardon Will 
lead t 9 carefessUess of l i f e b u t  ,ià- 
this' a scriptural idea? DbéS nOt 
lite Bible ekplicilly 'tell us,''that 
“  tliefe is no condemnaitoh to theui 
that are in Christ Jesus;” ''th a t  
“ he that believelh hath everlasting 
life;” and are not the TbesiálonÍart 
Clirisli'aus represented as rejorerng", 
“  knowing their election of God 1" 
Surely assertions like these'ware not 
intended to lead to caréléssiiéss of 
life; 'and yet what'can ;be 'h iO i'e  
explicit ds to the certainty of-the 
Christian’s'pardon and acceptance? 
And if the dreadful 'altercati ve’be 
considered, that thé só’ul/íñns't bjfe 
either in' a sáfe Oè'an unsafe eörf-
ditioiì, surely it cau be indifferenefe 

f-we were'ready to hail as syraptonis only that can keep thie iniùd 'ìÀ 
,of «true conversion. The cOns'ei- peace in a state of uncertainty; ‘ ì
^•encéi'is' awakened'to-a’ sense of
Jdanger, and: tO' the bbligatioiis of
’duty,, a^dla change bf conduct is
ffor a Unie prodnced ; ‘butit ’iS'On/j/
for'n ttlnet the soul bad liot pla'ced

nt&truslinC jurist Jesus ?'ther'ewas lio
Ipcaee^  joydn bélteting;,'feab was
aheJihojrihg bauséj a 'k e a l'fò r ‘-Gbd,
■. -li...I ■ A> ; 1. .

•  *

peace tn a state ot uncertainty 
It would, however, be a very
* Let me ,not be misunderstood to 

meaixtbat good works, obedience,to the 
«law, ,are not liiiialiy ilie duty of ail, 

converted and imconverl'ed'. "No moral 
inability-'of onrs’ can invalidate 'fh'e 
cihim which the Creator has to the bbC- 
•(lieUCe'of all his ¿reattttes.
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unjust inference from the preceding Liturgies/’ “  Companion, to llie
remarksto conclude that all preach
ing should bft conhued to this to
pic : for though it appears to me 
to be that which, above aH others, 
needs most frequently to be im
pressed on the mind ; still every 
duty, every doctrine, every sub
ject, shouid in turn be brought 
forward in that proportion in which 
we find it in the word of unerring 
truth. It is evident that St. Paul, 
when he said be was determined to 
hnow nothing but Jesus Christ, and 
him crucified, never meant to ex
clude-every other subject from his 
preaching. IIis sermons and bis
Epistles clearly prove th is ; and 
though the atonement of Christy 
and bis various offices in relation 
to his people, will ever be the fa
vourite theme of the Christian Mi
nister, still an enlarged and distinct 
view of every branch of Christian 
holiness, and a representation of 
the numerous snares and dangers 
of the wilderness through which we 
are passing, are also absolutely ne
cessary. Duty -needs to be ex
plained" as-minutely as doctrine; 
and' while, with all the powers of 
which he-is master, the Christian 
minister should exhibit the freeness 
of tire gift of salvation in Christ-, 
with the same.earnestness should 
he teach that n good tree must 
bring forth good f r u i t t h a t  whatr 
"ever the profession may be, there 
t;an be no reality, no true faith, 
where there is not a corresponding 
life: for, they that are Christ’s, 
have crucified the flesh with the 
iiflieetions and lusts and “ every 
hiaU' that hath this hope iu hint, 
•)»urifleth himself, eveu as he is 
pure.”
*Oyk it [ u  Ixocyos xa?^i<r$ai aTfofo^os-

Altar,” &c. on a ‘ subject by no 
means uninteresting to the Chris
tian reader, -which I request you 
to insert in the pages of the Chris
tian Obfavrver, Appended to the 
letter is the following note: “ The 
above manuscript is the band-writ* 
ing of my great grandfather, Tho
mas Comber, D.D., sometime Dean 
of Durham, whose memoirs I pub
lished in 1799, Witness, Tliomas 
Comber, Creech St, Michael, Aug. 
26,1805.” C .T .C .
Copj/ o f a Letter to D f. Greenvil* 

respecting weekly Sacraments.
“ Sir, Oct. 15,1681.

“ I have now perused your friend’s 
books; and as to your inquiry con
cerning weekly sacraments in ca
thedral and collegiate churches, 
} shall first give you my opinion 
of the thing, and then my sense 
of Dr. Bury’s book. As to the 
weekly communion in cathedral 
churches, &c. the rubric is- so 
plain, that none can doubt it is an 
express command. “  Where there 
are many priests and deacons, they 
shall all receive the comniDujpu 
with the priest every Sunday at }[ie 
least, except they have a , reason
able cause to the contrary.” Which 
last words, are put in .only tp ex
cuse some p-articular priest pr dear 
con, who by sickness, unavpidabje 
business, or some sudden.sin,.tpay 
be hindered for one but
these words, do suppose,there pan 
be no reasonable cause, why the 
priest who is to. .minister aqd jlfg 
rest should notpomuiunicate tveek̂ - 
ly at the least,: if nop on, holidays 
also. And .since, all priesfSjhave 
by subscription, &c. declared their 
assent and consent, to phis -.rubri^ 
i t  is to theni.express law, and they
^should rather study ho,vv.io..,pppr- 

Troike Editor o f theChristian Observer, .trive-that they m^y-obey if,
• ' Dr.' Grèenvil 'was thè Imthediaf'e)NiDi.08EUis an original letter from 

Hhe-ceilebrated Di>. Comber, .for- 
^metly Dean of Durham, and author 
of “  the Companion to the Temple,” 
“  IjlotnaB Forgeries/’, “ History qf

'•predecèssòr of Dr. Thomas Comber,! the 
.anthor of tbis letter, in the de-aneryiof 
.Durhàm.—See ii.Memoirs uftheit^ijh,nnd
jyritpigs i f  Tfwmas Çomh^r, -Dl'D.”. ^ c .

..........
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what’• excuses • ibey can find to- 
colour Over the omission. That 
priests ought to live' so as to be 
always fit to pray with and give 
the sacranient to the sick, who may

office from contempt. And surely 
none will say but it will much tend 
to the honour of tjod^ and the 
safety of this poor church, and the 
benefit Of particular, souls, to have

suddenly need it, is undoubted; and , this duty.observed. Yet, in your
those weekly sacraments devpully 
performed will assist them very 
much towards this holy hie, which 
is the best preparative. And for 
the objection, that there will be 
none of the people to join, it may. 
be replied, if tliey were truly iii- 
fornicd of theif duty of frequent 
communion .and the benefit they 
may reap thereby, by just, ration
al, . and moving sermons to that 
purpose, it would bring some of 
the devouter sort; and such as 
come' monthly it is likely would 
come wèekly, and those who coiu- 
miliiicatc three tintés a year might 
be drawn to monthly, which would 
be a good step. Besides, a large 
Company is rather > splendid than 
necessary to the Lord’s Supper: it
i.s more comfortable, but not more 
•bcneficiàl' to, those few persons 
who do receive ; for every man re

circumstances, yon are obliged no 
farther than to propose it; and if it 
do not please the major part, you 
have done that is yôur duty, and- 
will acquiesce in that satisfaction.

“  For though it be a very pious, 
and useful thing to receive the sa
crament wèekly, yet ^e must dis
tinguish between pie commands of 
Christ and ihose,qf the church; for. 
those are- absolutely necessary, 
these admit some latitude:-and if 
others do pot, or will not,- discern 
their duly, proceeding from the 
force of their declared assent, you 
must not break the power of that 
church whereof you are, the ruler,

“ And truly, I am not convinced 
by any thing in your doctor’s book, 
or by wbat I »have met with else-f 
where, that our Lord Jesus, or Jiis 
Apostles have left any certain rule 
for the freq,uency of communion. 

cciVes benefit according tO his own .(' Do this’) m'dkes it plain we must
pj-eparation and dispositions, not 
according Id the number or dispo
sition of' others, and Christ hath 
promised'his company to two or 
three. The truth is, the ill doc
trines of the late times representing 
this sacrament so terrible, with the 
Idfig Omission of it, have* brought 
in a deplorablè neglect of this or- 
‘dinahee not easy to be removed at 
once; and therefore, it iS no woiv- 
der 'if  hitherto even cathedral 
chufcHes have' been edntent with 
'ohee'a njdntli)'fof that was 'aà' far

not omit it, and (‘ in reraembranoe 
of me’) lays a mighty obligatioa 
upon our love and gratitude to |do 
it very often; and if our, love \o 
Jesus he fervent and sincere,-it Will 
seciire our frequency rather than 
any laws, • Amici ad.janiicorum 
coenam veniunt etiam uQn>.vocatiy 
is a proverb in Suida$:< and «for 
that word (‘ as oft ’) which.St. Paul, 
by revelation, adds to the account 
of the Evangelists concerning- the 
institution, doubtless- - it, implied 
Christ expected we should i do-it

its'.'irrudence could 'allow' at first often: and-yet it Will scarcely (beajr 
^nfter restoring this ordinance: and so much stress as Qr. B u ry -lays 
-novv'jhat'inontjily communions are 
\as I see with you) well frequented,
"it'^y'ould hot be very difficult to get 
■‘oiie point farther, especially if those 
-jmpoyver -do strictly, declare they 
-expect.'it from all under their after their Sunday service, in which 
»power; as vicars, .officers,’Servants, they Had a customary-breaking of 
'•and all'fbeir^dependencies. -'Thesi, .bread and grace cup) were obliged 
willv'ftitiSe'whos’e piet^ Will bring so oft 1o celebrate the Lord’srSiip/» 
them voluntarily, may keep" the per which very probably was, taken 

Ch r ist , t)BSEjiv, No. 210, •

upon i t ; namely,, to amount, -\tq ;a 
general command to all churches 
to do it weekly.' Fof'lhough we 
graut the Corinthian Qhurcb (who 
had a feast of charity every week.
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from that rite/as others before Dr. 
Bury had observed, yetwhere there 
is no such feast of charity, it doth 
not follow there is the same obli- 
gatiou to weekly communion by 
that discourse of tlie 'Apostle. 
And, indeed, the early variety in 
divers churches as to the frequency 
of comiminion, persuades me that 
the first Christian bishops (who 
were like to know best) did not 
think (be Apostle bad left any uni
versal and standing rul^ for weekly 
eommunions; for, if they had, they 
would not have varied froin it. Yet 
it is plain, that not only the Roman 
church and Alexandrian, but many 
others, received the sacrament 
daily: so, at Carthage, in St. Cy
prian’s time, * Eucharistiain quo- 
tidie in cibum salutis accepimus * 
{De Orat. Domin.) And St. Hie*, 
rome declares, in bis days it was 
daily celebrated in Spain {Epist, 
ad Lacin.) Hieron^e there calls 
this daily communicating ‘ an ec
clesiastical tradilion,which, since it 
hurts not faith, may be observed 
according to the custom of our 
forefathers, so as-not to overthrow 
the pontrary custom of others.* 
AndSt.Ambrpse intimates that they 
bad.daily communion at Milan [de 
Sop.), Yet eveDiJthere he tells us, 
they- received but once a year in 
the East (meaning of the generality 
of the. people), or, however, 'but 
Only on .llie great festivals, as 
St. Chrysostom tells us, who best 
knew the customs tliere. {Ch'psost. 
intlebr. Hum. xvii. torn. iv. p.629.) 
And it is very certain, that at Hip- 
ipoi in St. Auguslihe’s time, ,there 
were daily coinniunions, which tite 
priestSj.whoJn that age lived ge
nerally vVillj tlie bishop, were pre- 
sjent at daily, (Aug. JEpTSQ.) Yet 
he, notes there was variety. * Alii 
quotidic coranauuicant corpori et 
sauguini.Ugnuni,. alii cettis diehus 
accipiunt; .a:libi -nullus .dies inter-; 
mittituF, quo non totferatur,, alibi- 
Sabbato tantuin et dpminico.’ (JEpi 
113. ad Jattar.) And some passages, 
in SU Chryso^tqtp,seem, to hint, as 
if  the priests even iu the East cele-

brated daily, though few -of the 
people communicated with them. 
(Horn. iii. inEphes, torn. iii. p.770, 
vid; Horn. ix. ad Ueb.) And as for 
Ju.stin Martyr’s and Socrates’ dis
courses of Sunday communions, 
that was the solemn time for those 
in the country who lived faf from 
the bishop, and were busy all the 
week, to come and receive. But 
by all this, it is plain that more 

‘was expected from the priests; for 
the apostolic canons do appoint, 
that the, bishop, priests, and dea
cons, shall never be dispensed 
with, but must always receive if 
there be a communion, unless they 
have a very just excuse; and the 
capitulars of Charles the Great 
allow them not to go our at any 
time. (Lib. i. ç. G.) And at first, 
the laws were as strict for the laity. 
(Can, Aposlol. 0.) But tliey began 
soon, to relax that severity as to 
them, for Zonarus tells us on (Imt 
canon, '  Tunc tcniporis a laicis 
exigebatur ut frequenter communi- 
carent,' but adds, that there was a 
canon of the Sardican Council, and 
another of that in Trullo, and ano
ther of a council of Antioch : 
‘ That if any were at church three 
Sundays together, and did riot com^ 
uiuuicate, he should be excommu
nicated.’ By all this it is plain^ 
tlie church did not esteem the fre
quency was determined by Christ 
or his Apostles (for in that age, 
neither Rome nor any other church 
pretended to dispense with Christ’s 
institutions); hut they be.licved it 
was left to the church’s determi
nation, and they did enjoin the 
people to come as oft as they cbtild; 
yet so as they were forced to Com
ply with that rarenesà of approa'ch 
which they could not rectify in the 
laity. But I think it very piolia- 
b le ,. dailp communion'among, tlie. 
priestsi-so long as they, lived 
of them) in ,a ^ollegiale yvaŷ  vyilli 
their bishops, vvas .geperaHy  ̂used.; 
grid where it could be, the people 
wierè “̂enjoined 'to ciimè’ .yveekly. 
Arid,therefore, if our church liatli, 
now set that for the priests* ihea-
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sure, which was of old fur the mea
sure of the people, sure we should 
rather tliiuk her indulgent than se- 
-vere. Indeed, the communion of 
the priest alone, now daily used in 
the Homan Church, is a mere con
tradiction in tei-minis, and notliing 
like to antiquity, nor agreeable to 
the nature of a feast, wherein tiiere 
must be more than one guest: and, 
therefore, our church doth not 
oblige the priest to make a mock 
communion, when there are no 
communicants, but where there are 
priests and deacons enow to make 
a congregation, her service is fitted 
for. weekly communion, and sup
poses there are such in some places, 
and the expectation of obedience 
from the dignified priests and those 
under their care hath made her 
enjoy it in such places; and it ought 
to be their endeavour to obey that 
primitive, reasonable, and pious 
injunction, if they, can possibly 
bring it to pass. And since cathe
drals, &c, are in great towns, 
where there áre. many who have 
leisure enough, the clergy’s exam

ought to have written more cor
rectly. This opinion is, I fear, 
too often lightly taken up by the 
youthful admirer orclassical literar 
ture, teethe great disparagement of 
our holy religion. The notions on 
which such an idea is founded are 
as erroneous in themselves as they 
are dishonourable to the Christian 
faith. When we read the writings 
of those eminent men, who by the 

. light of nature and the use of rea
son, saw the moral fitneSs of virtue, 
and bad courage to assert their 
doctrines in opposition to the cor
ruptions of the times, we naturally 
feel that respect for their memory 
which is due to their moral worth. 
It is by comparing the writings of 
these men—̂as, for example, the ad
mirable morals o t Seneca, or Mar
cus Aurelius, with the lives of tlie 
generality of.professed Christians 
—that the above opinion appears 16 
have been adopted. There is, how
ever, an obvious error in the man
ner of forming this opinion, 'wliich 
necessarily causes an uutrue result; 
namely, by comparing the writing’s

pie may likely bring in many o’hers « of one class of men willi the actions 
in lime, to this weehly comtnmion ; of another; wherep, the only true 
and some of the devouter sex (and 
particularly the Duchess o / AJon- 
mouth) as I am informed, do use 
weekly communion already. And 
if it work but on a few, yet those 
will .be of the best, and so it will 
be worth the pains for their 
salies

F(fr the Christian Observer.^

A COM.PARISpN BET W EEN  THE 
•tlV^ORAL PHILOSOPHY,  OF THE 
.AN.CJENTS A N D . T H E  .ÇHKIS- 
Ï 1 A N  REVELATION.

TkAT the ancient philosophers ex-’ 
celled Christians in morality, is an 
opinioti which has been maintained 
by,'certain writers, who; if ’ they 
did' liqt k'ndw belter^» bught ;riot to 
bav^ written at alk'àndi’if 'lhey didj

,*j j'h e  remainder-of Uie‘ Íettc,r relate^
, . , .  -  - -

tbe deau prVuouiices U sev ere  ce iisu re,' g rea t' hèâtben moralists, we are ’üi*»

and fair method of forming an es
timate is by comparing the writ
ings of ancient philosophers with 
the writings of Christians, and thé 
actions of the one vyith the actions 
of the other.

Ill making the latter comparison, 
the bitterest* enemy of the Gospel 
must at least allow, that in purity 
oi lifc, in the exercise of thè bene.- 
volenl aflections, iii self-denial, in 
courage, and in a,ctive and disin
terested exertion,-the more emi
nent (I might have said, even ordi
nary) Christians are not • excelled 
by the greatest of the ancient’phi
losophers. * This might'be a fair 
cóñiparison, if we possessed suffi
cient information, respecting thef 
public and private character of the 
subjects of the experiment;' but, 
(as’ ’Conipáralivély few facts have 
bèeii iransmittedj -and; $till fewer' 
aré authenticated, relative to .thtt
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able in this manner to arrive at a 
fair conclusion. As far, however, 
as,.we’ are acquaiuted with their 
actions, and witboutdetracting from 
their virtues by the admission of 
those odious vices with which many 
qf, them are charged, such indivi
duals as a Paul, or eyea a Brainerd, 
and.a Howard (and they are but a 
few among, many) stand unrivalled 
in zeal, in devotion, and philan
thropy in the heathen world.
 ̂ But we are compelled to turn to 

the principles contained Jin their 
writings, in order fully to appre
ciate; the real excellence and moral 
tendency of their doctrines. In 
perusing the works of those philo
sophers, nothing strikes an.intel- 

ijigent, reader jnore forcibly than 
Iheir extreme igtrorance of some of 
the fundamental' doctrines of moral 
phirosophy, The immortality of 
the souk and the relation of man 
to  bis Gpd, were subjects on which 
few possessed decided opinions. 
rTheir constant confusion and nu- 
.nie/ous absurdities ou these sub
jects, evince, if not (he absolute

monstrated from its own nature» 
but unawed by a. firm belief in 
future punishments, and unsolicit
ed by the sure hope of future re- 
compeuce, they, were left to the 
imposing but unproductive princi
ple, that “  virtue is its ow;n re
ward.” If they doubted the truth of 
this principle, they were left aban
doned, without a moral guide, to the 
depraved passions of our fallen na
ture : honour, fame, or the civil 
power aione could direct or con- 
troul them. To these latter mo
tives and. restraints it must be al- 
lo}vcd, that much which, has the 
appearance of virtue owes its ori
gin even where other principles 
are acknowledged. It is a painful 
confession, but truth compels us 
to make it; for where principles to 
moral action are few and less easy 
to be understood, charity itself 
knows not how to refraia from at
tributing to inferior motives actions 
otherwise not to be accounted for.'

• From the mere consideration of 
the cfli'ects of different actions in 
relation to each other, men have 

»atural,. yet at least the moral, im-tl been at all times able to see the 
jppssibiiity of discovering by Rea- impropriety of a person injuring
^on,,those truths wbic.h Revelation another .without provocation; and 
Cildims as her own—the immor
tality of the soul, and our account
ability for our actions to the “ Fa
ther of, our spirits.” The altri- 
,butes of the Deity, the relation in 
,which we stand, to him,- anc[ the 
order of his governmeht, they could 
I arrive at only by the works of cre- 
ation. Even from these inferior 
glories might have been clearly 
seen,, as the Ajvostle argues, “  liis 

,,etetnal power and godhead;” but 
inductive philosophy was not their 

. wisdom; tiiey preferred the more 
.fascinating charms ,o£^,hypotbesis 
fai)d speculation, to .the slow but 

jI surer results of calm investigation 
tand sound;reasoning. Iti propor- 
'tiyn .as they, were deficient in the 
I,knowledge of these great truths,
..must they consequently have beeft 

. . deficient in the principles of mo- ,* th(3 very n a t u r e , (hose,principles; 
.^alijty foqtided on .them. The fit* ' ~pripc;pi|e8 as yi^e 

.,neM of yirtue,might bave.,becn ,d -̂ b  the pride^of human pluloso.pUy

though it is far more diflicult to 
perceive the mOtal beauty of a dis
interested kindness, yet even this 
could, piiilosopliy demonstrate, and 
both these virtues she taught, her 
followers. But to proceed higher 
jn  the scale of practical morality, 
so a.s to forgive an .enemy, was 
considered, if not absolutely wrong, 
yet at least as unnecessary; {md to 
return good for evil would have 
been thought a precept ŷhiGl̂  nei- 
tlier reason coiild support nor any 

-motive be suilicieully powerful , to 
enforce.

Now, if we turn from the princi
ples of the heathen philosopher to 
those of the Christian^ w e ufe not 
more struck by the superior be.kut'y, 

-and strength,'*and miihber of ihe 
latter, than tiy,.the ffistihct.ion m
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principles'; and as moral strength 
can arise only from the exercise of 
principles, the 'deftciency"'leaves' 
him less encouraged to virtue ami 
more exposed to vice. '

The Christian Revelation clearly 
unfolds the relation in which we 
stand tojGotl: it brings'life'am t 
immortality to light, and shevi’s its 
the sure, and uiidcviating path 16 
future happiness. It is a system 
complete in itself: it reveals file 
origin, the laws, and the end of 
all created things. The more at
tentively we contemplate tlie order 
of nature, t;nd the more intimate 
knowledge-we acquire of the hu
man mind, the more are we struck 
by their.exact conforinily with the 
disclosuresof Revelation; and'wheii 
the inquiring mind seeks for infor
mation on subjects not revealerk, 
and of which we are, therefore,' net- 
cessarily ignorant, the Bible," in 
compassion to our aspiring infitrrd^ 
ties, tells us generally’ what oiiT 
Lord told St. Peter, that what 
we know not now we shall know 
hereafter." But while it promises 
the future explication of mysteries, 
to which perhaps onr present 
powers are inadequate, it gives lis 
even now the full and perfect hilé 
of moral action. It enforces virtue 
on the principle of a conimand 
from the Creator to tlie créalU'ré 
it confírms its necessity by its in
dissoluble connexion wiilr happi
ness ; 'it encourages by 'the hopes

from the meekness of Christian 
wisdom. The sense of moral weak
ness, which is felt and acknow
ledged by the true Christian, natu
rally leads him to seek for extra
neous assistance ; and in the exer
cise of this desire, the mind sum
mons all its principles and motives, 
wliich together form its moral 
strength. I speak of this strength 
independently of those Divine in
fluences which are the Christian’s 
peculiar privilege: that is, strictly 
speaking, the strength arising from 
the principles* themselves, as con
trasted with those of mere philoso
phy. The effect • of the philoso
pher’s principles is very different 
from the above estimate of the Chris
tian's. In the pride of his own 
strength, he neither desires assist-, 
ance, nor believes the possibility of 
attainin.g i t ; and, by resting on his 
own sutliciency, be loses.the ad
vantage which would accrue to a 
mind d e s i r o u s  of assistance, from 
the recollection of its acknow
ledged principles. The principles 
'which spontaneously arise in the 
mind at the time, from the circum
stances of the case, are nearly all 
that he employs, either as piotives 
to virtuous or restraints to vicious 
conduct. This iS a very marked 
and considerable inferiority in the 
moral power of tlie philosoplic-r’s

• In'niaking this remark, I shall uo» 
bo ' understood to intimate that the 
CIrristian has any moral strength, ind.e-
pendcntly of those divinely imparted in- of reward;'i t  sujiports by a' pro-
i l t w s n / ' o e  I t v  « p l s í r v l t  a l / v r i a  « « r a  I t a v r a A S t l t a t *  i* • . miluences by which alone we liave eitlier 
tlie .•■yvill or power to do actions well 
pleasing to God. Bu,t in shewing- the 
Comparative strengthTof the contending 
q)riiiciples of iieathen philosophy and 
Christian morality, it is necessary to 
view them by themselves, and to esti- 
mate them Qn their own merits. Atid 
ify evcn.ou .tbis lower ground, the Chris- 
tian.cpde has so greatly.the advantage, 
liow much more so, when to. tliis is su- 
pergdded the great doctrine of tlie 
Divine influence to.guide the’uiider-

m ise o f  a ss is ta n c e ; i t  c o n s tra in s 'b y  
th é  p o w er o f  g ra ti tu d e  arid '^ v e ;  
an d  it g ives b ir th d o  add  mcrea'Ses 
a  d e s ire  fo r a* trahsiorm atioiV  1o 
tliè  m oral im age o f  th e  h ll peVfect 
C re a to r . Y e t evert tb esè  a re  n o t 
th e  Only ^ ib ra l  secu ritie s , ‘i f  . (lie 
love an d  m ercy  o f  G o d ; w ith  a ll 
t h e i r ’ a t te n d a n t ' blessingà^' can 'rio t 
in c ite  to  v irtu e  j - th e  W rath o f  G o d  
is d e c la re d , in  O rdér fu lly  t o  c o n 
firm  the. c o n se q u e n t irtisefy o f  s instanding, to regulate the will, and t O r  J

purify tile affectionsi Indeed, ihe two
syitenis 'adinii of no comparison, when ‘elt even m this.
th is 'limjjo'rtaitt fact is takéu ihtO the *t‘uc, that in a  fair and
aeçounf.h, . 1  ■! .«npfejudiccd tJtaniínuiioh' trvuh
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inust ever "triumph; it cannot be 
iloubted, that, in a legitimate com- 
'parison betw '^n, the moral pbilo- 
aophy of the ancients and the Chris
tian Revelation, the latter •will gain 
that decided superiority o f wliich 
in Ibis, as in every thing.else, it is 
¿0 eminently worthy, j t  is only 
Jot want o f coming to a full exami
nation of their respective merits, 
that they can ever be allowed to 
stand' in competition.

B ut there are those who, pro
fessing a belief in the Christian 
faith, .and lamenting in their own 
casé how little they have been- in- 
Buenced by its power, feel cause 
for regret when they try themselves 

. eVéri I by the “comparatively low 
sfatidardof th^ancient philosophy.
Thé^ compare their conduct with 
the principles of- the heathen mo
ralists; instead of comparing priu-^ 
eiples with ■ principles í  and for
getting that even the purest code 
o f  morals is not sufhcieiit to sec'ure 
a  corresponding practice, they 
rl}stresi themselves by looking in 
their own case for an advance to
wards perfection, which it is very 
certain ho heathen, whatever lie 
might write, ever practically a t
tained \ and which, though far short 
ofthé^márk at which the Christian 
is to aim, may be much beyond the 

^oirdinary.success of human attaiu- 
nient. It is true that their ac
knowledged deficiency, in fulfilling 
eveiVthe requisitions of a heathen 
system, .ought to keep them hum* 
ble and vigilant, and to lead them 
constantly to tJie great Sacrifice for 
párdon of their infirmiti.es; but it 
ought ttot t o . induce them to siis- 
pett, the }ruth or excellence of the 
sacrediprinciples which they pro-^ 
fesé'i* principles whicfli, if duly ' 
cherished, and operating upon a 
suitable recipient, * would eflFect far

On .Rom. i. 16 . [D ec .
ted themselves unreservedly to the 
government of the Christian faith ; 
they may not earnestly have em
braced the doctrines of Christ; 
they may not unfeigoedly love, the 
Saviour, and therejore they neglect 
to keep his commandments. Tliey 
prove their insincerity; for though 
they profess the Gospel, so far 
from entering into Us spirit, they 
do not raise their standard of ac
tion even to. that of the ancient 
philosophers themselves. But sure
ly, if by a comparison,of the Chris
tian Revelation with the heathen 
philosopliy,- they have become con
vinced of the decided’superiority o f - 
the religion they have professed, it 
becomes them ashmen and as Chris
tians, to give that attention to Us 
doctrines which in, itse lf, it , de
mands, and which they acknow
ledge it.deserves.. Then, and not 
till then, will (hey be abl<j to give 
an experimental decision, on, the 
power of the G ospel; they will 
then experience (Bat it is “  mighty 
through God to. the pulling down 
the strong holds” of sin, and to. 
the . estahlisliment of fheir souls 
in true holiness and. obedience to 
the Diyiiio commands. ^They will 
tlieti-cxperience that “  God. al
ways causeth tis to triumph in 
Christ,” and with sincere gratitud.e 
will give thanks to him for his 
“  unspeakable Gift,;” for tliey will 
then, a t least in. part, be enabled
to estimate its value, ̂ ■ ’ * w • jyi'» ■

moré ‘than a 'heathen  could con- 
eeivef. of-Virtuell' arid, infinitely be- 
yóiíd whatAvóbíd be’.prâcticahle ön‘ 
adÿ*o\blir'system; I ’

Blit' íHétfe: may be a 'stifl gteatèr.

FAMILySERMONS.^No.CXXXII,
Rom. i. 16.—/û m  not ashamà -of 

the Gospel bf' Christ; -for it 'v  
the power qf God unto s/ilvation^

■ unto everyone thût believctlC ’
T h EBE are ipany ways.in wjiîçli 
persons may be said to be .ashaméd . 
of tlie Gospel of Christ,. ¡.^But p f 
ail thfeéë,' (hé mdst décisive aïK^ûn- 
hhppy I« thàf of .denyirig iÎ altogC* ' 
tliér,'' àHd vlewÎDg^t’as’'̂ “ 
ningly deyis^d- fable.** '*

CUOt
were

add S -filri’aamèntali defect ¡ö ]siichll̂  manyl'whp 
pensons ; theŷ maŷ ô  ̂ t|ef/^Böstj,e; ^
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age is not without such awful ex> 
amples. ' When St. Paul wrote this 
Epistle, the Gpspel was eoinpara- 
lively unknown; and even what 
information was generally circu
lated-respecting it, was not calcu
lated to introduce it to worldly 
favour and popularity. Its great 
Founder had been crucjtied—a 
mode o f punisitment confined al
most entirely to the vilest malefac
tors; his followers were a few de
spised o u tcast ; the rich, the wise, 
the great, were opposed to its doc- 
trines,and all the evil passions of hu
man nature rose in rebellion against 
its commands. Yet under such cir
cumstances it was, that the Apostle 
exclaimed, “  I am not ashamed of 
the Gospel of Christ." We per
ceive, then, that it is not to out
ward circumstances that Christi
anity owes its dignity. If, instead 
o f being respected .by human laws, 
and admitted as the religion of our 
country, it were generally rejected 
and' despised, it would still have 
the same claim to belief and vene
ration, which it bad when tlie Apo
stle wrote the words of the text. 
While, therefore, we ought to be 
uiifeignediy thankful to God, who 
lias cast our lot in a country whefb 
the Gospel is known and valued, 
let ps hot be seduCed by the evil 
counsels of those (for such, alas ! 
they are) who would teach, that 
our holy religion is of human inven
tion. Should .sophistry of this 
kind ever unhappily assail us, let 
our minds Tie prepared with the 
answer of the Apostle in the text ; 
which . for this purpose we shall 
proceed to consider more particu
larly, while we shew .the stwofold 
reason why 'we should noC be 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ.

.First, lîecausc of iis own dig
nity ; Ji is the power of God."

' Secondly,' Because of its supreme . 
importance to ourselves:' “ dt is 
thé poiffei'.qf God' to sàlyàtum,\tó  
every otie that Ifelieveth.*' ' ’ . ' ' 

^'Pirstl^Th&JGò'spéf Ì>̂ s a claim Ip 
out Veneration‘uii accbiint’of" iis. 
olvh dignity’.—ïn^'speaki'ng ' o f  this
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dignity,' we a re 'uo i 'to connect it 
with ideas of worldly grande'ur. 
On the contrary, i?s G reat.'A i^  
thor saW, that his kingdom' was 
not of uiis world. “  He was ¡de
spised and rejected of m en,'a ma.n 
of sorrows and acquainted''wi^th 
griefs." He took upon him the forni 
of a servant : his life was a scene of 
persecution and affliction ;..and, his 
death was at once painful' and ig
nominious. TJiere was surely no
thing of earthly dignity in,, the 
lowly Rideemer. surrounded by è 
few humble followers, or led as a 
criminal to the bar of judgment, ór 
stretched upon the cross of Calr 
vary. What was there of human 
power visible when his. friends'fled 
and his enemies prevailed when 
the Roman soldiery and the Jewish 
multitude viied with eaqh other in 
heaping taunts and injuries upon 
his head ; when those who. hated 
him scoffingly exclaimed, 
saved others; himself he ^'anuot. 
save; if he be the Son of God, le t 
him come down'from jhe^ crpssi., 
and those who most- loved, hira»  ̂
were tempted in despair to lameot-, 
over tlieir apparently frustrated 
expectations— “ We thought ihat. 
this was He that should have re-r. 
deemed Israe l?’'  *

Yet even then, the Gospel, W’li.en̂  
seen in its real character,¡was,in
deed the power of .God, ,J,t .was 
devised in liis own iiifiuile epun-. 
sels: it was consumm atedby .his .
own co-equal Son. The Sayiour^ , 
who, as far as man could see, Uved.^ 
dud died under, circftiiistance^ of 
affliction and conjemptj ;Was, as to, 
his Divine nature,theK ingof kings, 
and Lord o f lords. His humilia^ 
tipii was- voluntary: .he li.ved and 
died for others. The scene ,of.,h.ia 
crucitixiou was ¡ the lield.,of , ¡(lis, 
great victory:' his oVow'o of .tjio.rns, 
concealed a crowii of, glory and. 
at the'.momeut in which bp seerned . 
(iiò'st weakhnd forsaken, he.^was .in 
reality leading .“ .captivity captive/’ 
and opening the gate,.pf .heavjen 
aR l i e l i e y e r s . ' , ‘ ,

~ Thè Gospel is the powgr of God,
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hibitcd in tbe Gospel in .the days 
of the Apostles. And though in the 
present age miracles; are not any 
longer wrought to prove its Divine 
origin, because they are no longer 
necessary; yet it has not lost its 
power over the hearts of men.; Ac
companied by the Divine influence, 
it is stjll m ighty to ike pulling  
down o f strong holds, casting down 
imaginations, and every high th ing  
that exaltelh itse lf against the 
knowledge o f God, and bringing  
into captivity every thought to the 
obedience o f Christ. Wherever it 
is received in the, love of it, i t  
clianges tlie h ea rt; it subdues the 
world and sin ; it raises the affec
tions to G od; it makes the indivii 
dual a new creature in Christ Jesusi 

Now these are evidences of the 
power of the Gospel, which.we can 
all see, and which we may readily 
bring forward-.to those who de^ 
mand. a reason of the hope that is 
in us. We may justly reply lo an 
objector, that the Bible is its own 
evidence; that it tells us what is 
passing in our hearts; that it re
veals us to ourselves, and shews, by 
its power ill converting the soul to 
God, that it is truly a revelation of 
the Divine will. Not only may we 
bring forward the numerous pro
phecies which went before its pro
mulgation, and which were 'in  the 
most minute and satisfactory man
ner fulfilled ; not only may we urge 
the miracles which were wrought, 
and especially the resurrection of 
our Lord himself, in vindication of . 
its truth, and which are attested to 
us by eye and ear witnesses, many 
of whom sealed their testimony wilh 
tiieir blood ; not only may we point 
to the innumerable wise and holy 
men who have believed in its Divine 
origin, and lived and died under its 
blessed inducnce ; but we may ap
peal to its own internal evidence; 
we may examine it for ourselves, 
and see its tnilh written as with a 
sun-beam im every page. I f  .we 
look to its morality, ¿ow  pure and 
excellent a r e , its precepfs;;air>ojf 
which are suaihied up-in thivt great

i f  we consider its  source; for it 
came,, from .Him , who is the Sove- 
.reign and-, orjly Potentate. It is 
not less so if we consider its ^ e c t s  ; 
fur it was intended to sundue the 
world to the obedience of the 
faith; to conquer s in ; and to 
raise fallen and guilty man to the 
eternal blessedness which lie had 
forfeited, by his transgressions, 
tv e n  the death of Christ does not 
derogate from the majesty of his 
.Gospel; for he had power to lay 
dowii ■ his life aud to take it  up 
pgain ; and he evidenced that 
power by his triumph over the 
grave; he was raised by the power 
o f G od: he was declared the Son o f  
God with power by the resurrec~ 
sion fro m  the dead. His Gospel, 
untler Ihe influences of the Holy 
Spirit, soon made its way to the 
souls o f m'en.. It spread from heart 
to heart, and from country to coun
try, notwithstanding all the oppo
sition of its enemies. In this re
spect it convincingly proved, that 
the excellency of the power was of 
God, and not of men. Its preach- 
iers were almost entirely poor and 
UnleaTiied men; its doctrines were 
humbling to human pride; its com
mands were opposed to the pas
sions'- and habits- of mankind : 
power and prejudice were exerted 
against i t ;  yet, supported by its 
AJmiglity Author, it spread among 
tiie nations; it overthrew tlie altars 
of paganism wherever it extended ; 
and brought many of its most zeal
ous adversaries to the obedience of 
the Cross. St. Paul himself was a 
remai liable instance of its power. 
N o man bad moi*e veliemently op
posed tlie Gospel, or more cruelly 
persecuted its followers: yet at 
the voice o f the Redeemer that 
hard heart was softened, that im
petuous spirit was subdued", that 
perv"erse will was brought into cap
tivity; and the Apostle became one 
of ibe most faithlul and courageous 
disciples of that very religion 
ivlitcii he had once so greatly d e 
spised*

Such was the power of God ex-
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command o f  our Saviour, to lové 
the Lord our God with all our 
heart, and our neighbour as our- 
selves. If we look to the example 
of its great Author, what purity, 
what benevolence, what patience, 
what humility, what forgiveness of 
injuries, what submission to the 
will of his heavenly Father, were 
visible in that all-perfect character! 
If  we examine its doctrines, we 
learn our natural state as sinners ; 
the displeasure of God against our 
transgressions; our need of par
don ; and fiie remedy offered to 
our acceptance in .tlie Gospel, The 
mòre we investigate, the more shall 
we discover internal evidence of 
its . truth and unchangeableness. 
I t meets onr case; it impresses 
itself npon our consciences, and 
shews by innumerable proofs that 
it was derived from Him who 
knew unerringly what was in man. 
Thus'applied by the Holy Spirit to 
the human soul, it is indeed "  the 
power of God,” and as such well 
justifies the assertion of thei^Apo- 
stle, that he was not ashamed of it; 
for who would think of cherishing 
a feeling of shame towards that 
.which the Omnipotent Creator de
vised by his infinite wisdom, and 
dignifies by his unchangeable ap
proval Î

Secondly. But a second reason 
is mentioned by the Apostle why 
be Wiki not ashamed of the Gospel ; 
namely, on accQunt of its supreme 
importance to mankind. The pmyer 
of God, as therein exhibited, is 
“  Unto .salvation to every one that 
believelh.'’- To reject.it is to sin 
égainst- pur owmtoula; to discard 
our ouly^bope ; for there is none 
othériname given utjder heaven 
omong men whereby wç may be 
saved,” but the name ;,of .Jesus 
Christ«, We should think it a mark 
of great folly ;to cast away without 
examination (the tillerdeeds. of an 
«stttte< tliatcwas. offered to, our ac
ceptance ; yet that folly would fall 
as -far sbor.t of the infatuation of re- 
ejecting ihe Gospel, as- the-greatest 

C h j^ i § t *,.O b s e r -v. . . ,N o , 2 1 6 -

earthly possessions' are' less than 
the heavenly inheritahee promised 
in the word of God 4o the faithful 
disciples of -a crucified Redeemer.

When* St. Paul, in writing the 
Epistle from which the text is taken, 
wished most forcibly to shew why 
it was that he was not ashamed of 
Christianity, he did not bring for
ward any lesser motive. It is truei 
that its morality is unrivalled ;-that 
it is the best safeguard of society-; 
that it teaches each member of the 
community his duly to his' neigh
bour, and thus tends to promote 
the Welfare-of individuals and naf 
tions: gud the Apostle might justly 
have-urged these add similar -ebn-  ̂
sidérations to shew the temporal 
value of the Gospel. But he rises 
far-higher thau this : he knew the 
worth of the human soul ; he knew 
that we are fallen ,aiid perishing 
creatures ; he beheld death- and 
eternity approaching : and tkerei’ 

Jove he said that he -was not 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ; 
because it is the power o f God unto 
salvation. It is the energy o f  the 
Almighty himself exerted for the 
redemption of a ruined world. I t 
teaches how we may become sons 
of God, and heirs of the kingdom 
of heaven. Receiving it with a 
true and lively faith in its great 
Author and Finisher, we become 
interested in all its promises: rer 
jecting it, we a/e exposed to its 
awful threatenings. But who can 
fully conceive the consequences of 
Ibis alternative Î Who can describe 
all. the blessings conveyed in that 
word “ sal-yation ?” Deliverance 
from the - penalty which, our sins 
li-Ave deserved, conversion pf heart, 
acceptance with God, peace.of con- 
•science, a well-founded hope of a 
blessed eternity, .unfailing supplies 
of grace and strength and consola
tion by the way, and -the fulness, of 
joy at our journey’s end, are all in
cluded in the blessings promised to 
u$ -in the Gospel.; The wrath-, o.f 
God, ' the remorse of .unforgiygtl 
sin, a death without hope, and the
. 6 ,H
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Mackpess of darkness for ever,.,are children of .the Most High, and
the lot pf the finally impenitent and 
unbelieving. •! ,
. T|ip power of G od,is forcibly 

displayed in the salvation 'revealed 
i.Ufjthe Gospel. We Ivad destroyed 
Qurselvcs; our nature was corrupt, 
and \ve were without either the will 
on> the power to return to Him 
yJiom we had forsaken. We could 
not he .justified by our own works, 
or deser.ve salvation by our per
sonal merits. Under circumstances 
like iliese it was that, our gracious 
Creator ,saw fit in mercy to inter- 

' pose, and to evidence at. once bis 
yyisdom and, bis,mercy in devising 
ppd rievealing the means of our re- 
demp(ipn. He exemplified bis 
ppwer.in our weakness, and, when 
we,were at the point to perish, in
terposed with the arm of bis 
strength for our salvation,

shall now, in conclusion, in. 
quire,, w hatpractical reflections’ 
arise frpni the consicleraliou of tjiis 
highly interesting subject. And 
her.̂ 1 three points forcibly press 
upon, our, attention, as cpnuecicd 
with the Gospel of our salvation: 
namely, that we should he duly 
grateful for it,—tliat we should, 
rightly receive ¡1,—and that we 
should adorn it by our conduct. , 

1. We should be duly grateful 
for such a blessing.—When -the 
Apost/e .said that he was not 
ashamed of,the Gospel ,pf Christ, 
li,e implied, as be elsewhere asserts, 
fl;a t,be jgloried in it : he counted 
every (bing else but dross for, the 
expelljjiicy of the knowledge of 
Cjirist^esus liis Lord. To.say we 
are .not. ashamed is little indeed. 
Ashamed ,of a glorious revejatioti 
from pur Creator ! Ashamed of a 
dispedsatioii provided by,a merci- 
ful,(3.od expressly to meet our case ! 
Ashamed of that whicb is .'Mhe 
power of, God and the wisdoni of 
.Gpd that which js  to shew how 
puj:.,|Sina' piay be! pardoned,,, pur 
Ije^rts regenerated, pur.perspiiS ac^ 
cepted, yaiid ,our consciences, freec|^
frnni fmilt f AalfAnipH nf

heirs of liis unspeakable and uevcr- 
euding glory ! Far be from us sucTr 
u thought ! Let us rather clierisli 
the words of eternal life,, as the 
great source of all true enjoy ntent, 
all real glory. If God was' nht. 
ashamed to give his .own Soil ; if 
the Son was not ashamed to assume 
pur fallen nature, and to die oii 
our behalf ; if the Holy Spirit was 
not ashamed to indite the Gospel 
at first, and still to accompany it 
with his Divine influences in order 
to rentier it efi'ectiial to the cort-, 
version and sanctifleation and con
solation of the souls of men ; who. 
are we that we should be ashamed 
of that which comes to us with such 
attributes of celestial majesty^—• 
No ; let us be duly grateful for flils. 
vast, tliis unmerited blessing ; and 
while, as unworthy servants,', vve 
render “ humble and liearty thanks” 
for oiir ‘‘ creation, préservation^ 
and all the blessings of this life,” 
let us not neglect “ above alj” 'to 
do so for that iiiestimahle gift,‘‘‘ihe  
redempiiou of the world by our 
Lord Jesus Christ,”

. 3. But in addition to our expres
sions. of gratitude for the Gospel, 
we must be anxious rightly to re
ceive it.—To neglect it is to he 
ashamed of it. It must become our 
rule,, our companiob, our guide. 
We must imbibe its spirit, we must 
receive its doctrines^ we nüusl lové 
its comuiands. The text "speaks 
of the Gospel as , being .the power 
of God unto salvation only to those 
that believe, To al) others it is '4  
dead leiler ; a ‘ saV^pij' o^Mcatb 
unto, deatih” . Have wé'flieh' fe- 
cijived, j l  by faith'?'' Had‘’déef) jréj 
pieu tance foi: ' ‘oii r’. "s in ̂  'o jjeiiéd ouf 
hearts for à favburahle'àdiuiskidt; bf 
ils merciful provisions?' 'iïîivé’‘v('ë 
accepted itpn all'its 'liolÿ ¿ild'-’selfi. 
denying ' commands i- 'and teséiyèd 
hV thé graiiè ôf God fo màkfe'ït’ïHé

fropt euiliî Àshàrhed o f that-whicii àçcébt |üiUV peilslHr^''2fèH- 
icachi's lîpw we màÿ‘ hecdiné’llié  tÿilo feSôrfio, if aâ'tlVéÎf'.bnÎy
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refuge: our faith niust bV'pIticed in the gradual progress of ibe Wul  ̂
on its great Founder,' as the sacri- to the perfection' of ^hd Cbrîstiéi/

life. To ourselves ilso^ 1liii< cbfi- 
slantdes^re to live according to the 
precepts of the Gospel, with ear-' 
nest prayer for the Divine asS^Ï- 
ancu and instruction, 'will We‘ à' 
means of increasing our knowledge 
and faith, as well as our Christian 
graces ; for our Lord ’ said, that 
“  whoso will do the will of God, 
shall know of the doctrine.'” If.We 
determine, by the grace of Godj' 
never to be ashamed of the Gospel,* 
but to livé increasingly in devoiit 
obedience to its dictates, wë shàlf 
discover, as we advance" thVouglf 
life, stronger and stronger'proofs 

perhaps,, to answer all the doubts of its Divine origat and betltficial' 
atî  ̂ difliculties which evil men may tendency. In vain, then, will evil-1 
throw in our way; but a holy life minded persons attempt ‘to deduce 
is one of the best arguments for the us from our holy faith : we' 'shall 
truth and iuflueiice of religion, Jt know too well by experience' |îts 
will convince men, that whatever power, to be easily turned àiide by 
tile Gospel may be to those who the vain sopinsiry "and'*dcçé1't'fuf 
reject it, it is, to its siiicere and reasonings, eiilierofourovvii bearli 
humble followers, the power of or of those who,'ha'viiiÿ‘ fejecteef 
God ùnto salvation':” a power evi- the faith iheinselves, hndéiiv'oHl-'fd 
deuced in the moi litication ofeyery draw others ililó thé Saiiië, a!wfa*l 
corrupt passion of our nature, and snare. Amen. ' ■ '' '

lice for our sitis : our eye must be 
directed to bis Holy Spirit, to open 
our understandings and to purify 
our hearts : and our cdiistant mo
tive and effort must be, to live to 
the glory of Him who halli given 
IIS so invaluable a pledge of bis 
love to our fallen and unliappy 
race.

3. We have thus anticipated the 
last idea intended to be enforced ; 
namely, the duty of adorning the 
Gospei- by our conduct.—;Tliis is 
the best pledge pf our sincerity ; 
the surest test of the rectitude of 
our faith. We nray not be able.

M ISCELLANEOUS-

r e m a r k s  o n  SCOTTISH SC ENE -  
.¡RY ANJ)  M A N N E R S  IN 1 0 1 0 .* <t' ‘ .

(Continued 'from p, 717'.)

JliNE,5 —tarly  this morning, our 
party we'nt.pii board (at Newbaveii) 
the Lady of the Lake steam-packet; 
which regularly phes between Leitli 
and {Stirling., At  ̂ this point,, the 
I;rith;pf j^oirth is from bve to seveii 
ni.jie  ̂ brpadj, jlt. i's hot too hiiicli 
to .say pjf this noble esluarV, ,t liaf it 
pr^gpts a'perpeluaraiid diversitied 
auccessipn of ? beautiful seeiieryj 
during.the whole of. ¡1?. course,, to 
itsi'iWtndingi [betweeii. A lloa/and 
^l,jr,ling; aiid' eveii /tlieii,,, tliougl^ 

jtseif bgcanije so insipid 
jfbCp^hhy.niiiesi |o,;iopk Jijie.an ar- 
iiiiciaiijanaf, almost st-aguatuig be

tween banks formed as by thé 
spade ;-yet, the basaltic'*stëepS 'bf 
Stirling, with t h  e i  r ' o m /F h » »  cds~. 
trum, tbe^abbey ctaig', aiid the’ rét 
trospective views towards 0ueéìiV  ̂
ferry, were all ' 'worthy of this 
romantic country. BiitT am'àliti- 
cipating.--As llii; packet' ptoceid’- 
ed oil her voyage,' between New- 
faaveii and 'Cfamond Is'l'rfnd, ' Hli,̂  
appearance' o f  'Edinburgh, as''‘it 
giadually melted intir slikdhwy 
liia'sses, retaining the* wéll knewat 
outline of 'the iraiigés'of objects 
from Aftliuf*s Seat' tp llie Castle';

, béiglitéiiêd ill' its ’ effect by being 
seen from the water, conibinfed With 
jhe servait élévations of thè Còrstor-- 
pidhë liîlls, and the rich 'varîefiës of 
landscape du thé cohlig'ubüsïliojÆS.

5H2
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-ass'uined a cijaracter so fascinating» 
'that I  shall not dare to express the 
.^recollection o r  my Sensations ; and 
•especially to yourself, who have 
been- so frequently disgusted by 
the exaggerations of tourists. You 
•^ill allow me, however, to particu- 
larizci among the many objects of 

r th e  voyage, the lawns and groves 
of Dalmeny and Hopetoiin bouses; 
Blackness Castle, Inch Golumb, 
jhch-Garvey ; and finally, a point 
of-lai)d of extraordinary beauty, 
'ihe name of which has escaped me, 
b u t situated,' if I remember right, 
on the vicinity o f Borrowstounness. 
The.Frith of.Porth, when viewed, 
in lengthened perspective, from the 
tniddie of the stream below the 
Sfrait^qf Queensferry, has much of 
'lité character of an immense river; 
bliti only'when ’ you look towards 
the ^German Ocean. Under all 
‘other» aspects, it cannot he distin
guished^ from a lake. This is also 

-the (Case with the Frith of Clyde, 
-and' generally with the inlets on 
the ' 'coasts, o f Argylesliire. They 

all the appearance of being 
ilailddocked; and, most of them, 
•of being cm bosomed among moiin- 
'tains; without any perceptible out
let'for their waters. A Saxon will 
be tempted' to' contrast these fine 
expanses and their mountain shores, 
with -the' unmeaning estifaries of 

'the Thames and Severn. He will, 
•iievertheless; refer the Gael, in 
his^ moments of conscious supe
riority; to the estuary of the Mawd- 
dack<in North Wales. Half a mile 
'above>-6armouth,. this stream has, 
at'high water, all the characteris- 

^ties'hf a Caledonian loch ; though, 
•confessedly, on a diminutive/¿cale. 
I t 'i s  but justice to the soufiieru 

^division of:o iir island to pay this 
-passing tributéiof respect to a scene 
'■ofíicotppáratively recent celebrity. 
«Stirling» in-its principal streets, is a 
Toriotn ¡place; having about it that 
-obsoleten and ■ stagnant character, 
'Which we’often seean such country 
■¡townd'rih England''’as''haV e'never 
i)0eH disturbed the a^itatiohs 6f 

, cortintcreci 'BUt litt Ca'sdtt!-1 sUduIcl

be thankful to know whether the 
admired chateaux on theRbiuC, and 
elsewhere on the coutineUt, 'Caii 
enter into competition with» this 
British fortress. The prospects 
from its lofty batteries and basaltic, 
elevations are, I think, as n>agnifi- 
cent as travellers usually describe 
them. It has been Ihe scene of 
many events connected with the 
history of Scotland. Among those 
of minor importance in ' the esti-i 
mates of the world, but which con
stitute its true re lig io  io d i  may be 
remembered the final parting which 
occurred within its walls between 
Col. Gardiner and Lady Frances; 
when he consoled her by replying 
to her apprehensions, ** We have 
an eternity to spend together Î ”  
F.ight days after, be fell at Preston 
Pans.—^Tlic ruins of C-anibusken- 
iielh .'\bbey áre seen from this Crts- 
tle. If was founded in itlie- twelfih 
century, by some monastics ' who 
wanderer! hither from Arras'iii Ar
tois. Why did these adventurers 
come? Did if never occur to you, 
that monks were the GüpiiiS of the 
middle ages ? Their choice o f pic
turesque situations was one òf the 
few good points they possessed. 
Had'they survived to these days, 
they would have warmly resented 
the intrusion' of a modern -villa, 
lately erected on one of the rocky 
heights near Stirling Castle. -Its 
inçongruit'y is q.uite olFensive; and 
1 feel so little resjtecl for thé li
berty and property, of the subject, 
when actually viewjug such »vióla¡- 
tioiis of good lasle, that I haVe al- 
most thought the le^slature ought 
to interfere, and impose 'some 
heavy penalty upon the* guilty 
party. This is not'the only'situa
tion in the empire infested with'<tlus 
species of crime. I -co.uld.‘iiame 
another chistlef» within a few ihiles 
o f my¡ own .residence» and'>of in- 
gloriòns'fame, as many think; In the 
'hnnalsf Of the<two¡Britains;*fordiav. ' 
'ihg been »'thd‘'8éeñe!«-of the.' lorig 
iiiiprtàblnheitt - Op ' dhi|| " 'flô'WCïiuof

'  '  * ííio'’̂ ¿riií¿laIná|it: •hmatí̂ Tót;
bufÿ‘ ëàs'flè, in'8láÚorclVhí* «P '
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Scottisf).roy«Uy; t})eruinsof>vitich, lions asseiiible .nncler one. roofir
nnd especially those, of the apart' 
iiients of ihe captive princess, caiir 
not be viewed from one intercsliiig 
point, without combining with their 
grey and liclieucd remains, two 
spruce red brick specimens of mo
dern iiiasoiiry; occupying, with 
their appertenances, one side of 
the ancient fo.sse; and altogether, 
as distressing to the sensibilities 
of the spectator, as the deformity 
ati Stirling.

J,une 6, Sunday.—;-This morning 
vye attended the West Kirk, the 
church of the Grey Friars in the 
fifteenth century. The.contagious 
splendour of the sacred buildings of 
Edinburgh appears in its interior, 
■recently, repaired, and decorated 
\vith stained glass, and with carved 
work above the pulpit, much on 
the model of the sculptures at St. 
John’s chapel. A lamp,, or lustre, 
of .cut and ground glass, and sus,- 
pended l ’r,om I lie roof by brass 
chains, < presented such an anti- 
ecclesipstical appearance, ,|bat, 
glancing from .its brilliance to the 
inore bomely parls'pf the building, 1 
might have supposed myself alter
nately in a ball-ro.oin and a meeting
house. i The secret history of this

wonderful lamp” is, that it was 
given to the church by a caiulidute 
■at the last election. The congrega
tion was large, and attentively lis
tened . to an eloquent expository 
Jecture from the history of .ionah. 
.The isinging was so excellent, as 
T'tbiiik fully to realize the tliir- 
teenlh stanza of the Cotter’s Sa

turday Night. More correct and 
devotional ,psalniody cannot, aud 
ouglit not, to be expectcdi In the 
aUernpon we went to the East Kirk. 
’J.'his,.iis divided from tlip other, 
m.wely)by, a covered passage; and 
botb coiigregatious pass through Ij, 

co>mmoit avenue to. .theii^ re- 
sjiectiycichurches.; Nq,sort,of. iur

.The service, a t t|he East i K irk 'bad 
less popular impressi veness ¡about 
it': the'Sermon, also, was J.ess.ela’- 
quent, but it was distinguished, by 
greater fervour,, aud by a stronger 
infusion of Christian doctrine, i A  
great part of the two congregations 
retires home, after service^, down 
the public walk, descending from 
the castle to the loti’e t districts lOf 
the town. 1 was exceedingly struck, 
on this occasion, with the crowded 
concourse moving along this.mall 
which forms the summit ofaprccipit- 
ous bauk,.sprinklcd or covered .with 
trees and.underwood, and.proseiit- 
ing, occasionally, pillars of basaltic 
rock. Its steepness and slo.Uous 
course enable you to, trace the 
long, broken, and irregular stream 
of population, in a maiiuer ,whjcU 
affords a spectacle oi^singulár o i^  
giiidlity.—When thi.s ‘‘ full tidpxtf 
buman existence” hacErolled-away, 
we found a man blind ffom hisbicth," 
who had long' been ' .weU-knpwu 
jbe-being able to repeat).j-iwUIk- 
out liesitation, any given vórsĉ iOiCt 
,of tlie New, .Tcsiameuk, Jl-tried 
bim with the book, in my,.ba.ud: 
be was quite successful in fpur of 
the six selected passages, aud par
tially so in the remainder {ij,repeat
ing, ill each of the two cases,- titc 
foregoing, contest, till hej,arrived 
at the verse appointed, at which h i 
paused, and then, proceeded with 
the repetition. Ho had gained ids. 
surprising knowledge of Scripture, 
by attending a school in his yearly 
years, where he merely háard. the 
readiiig of other children. Iilwas 
told,' that his familiarity with Jlie 
New Testament had not' been prit- 
ductive of any perceptible tnilil- 
.ence qu his mind : ;$o.possible u's lit 
to attain- an external ■ knowletlgfc+-- 
but, you anticipate-.'tlie inference ! 

..A'curiosityof a very dift'ereut’k'iud 
piay, be observe«! from' jiid

•«otíveni^ncé;.seems.fton.ariseiifrprn pari:of Ibia. walk?-1 'mean>- th e ie - 
r.jbji ve,fy near:«eighbpurUo,oij. Jp-^^maius of the .royab garden atitlie 
Ssori)ftfaher^5;hurQheS;jof,Scptlanp:x7- .east, eud,..of the park.’- Yon¡;may

of ,distinctly .trace,- ar jtcgtilanitrrauge«- 
Glasgp«tr«fpuE -dislin^t.pougigg^ - .tied- .terrapc?>
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rising to a central inouur, of a ta 
bular form, and constructed in the 
Dutch style of^ardening.

Stirling is a principal st^ation in 
the northern tour, whence all the 
truly faithful adlierents to the cause 
of Mr. Waller Scott, pursue their 
anxious way to the" Trosacks and 
Loch Katrine. T he devotees to 
this superstition are by far the best 
monks* of the nineteenth century. 
They not only speak tcell, but with 
the enthusiasm of devotion, of their 
su|>erior ; their breviary, which is 
a pencil-marked copy of the Lady 
of the Lake, they by no means read 
with the usual formality of the 
cloister; and, as to their aljowing 
things to go on as they do, nothing 
but the language of their patron 
saint can describe the plenary in
dulgence they allow to themselves, 
in sustaining his celebrity and 
power ; and- their conscientious 
subiuission to the discipline of the 
order. I t  is highly instructive to 
hear the parting, solemn in)tine 
tions^ given to those who commence, 
their 'pilgrimage to the shrine of 
St, W aller, by such as have al
ready kissed i t ;—what serious ex
hortations to tread the lady’s beach, 
to  gather a leaf from Allan-baue’s 
oak, and to dip their privileged 
lingers in the holy water of tite 
lake !— Whatever may be my own 
degree o f attachment to this great 
cause, |t was shaken, on the seventh 
of Juné, by á rainy nioriiitig, and 
the, suspicion of being unable to 

•M ore properly, I believe, friars; 
but they are a most anoiualoiis order. 
Of their observances tlie negative list is 
considerable. Sileiitiaries they are not, 
being notorious for their eloquence: nei
ther aré the mendicants, as their satchels 
are'usually-turgid with bank-notes; nor 
are they advocates for celibacy, many 
of them, (for there are sisters also in tlie 
commiiuity)p~beÍDg married, and some 
Spending part of the bridal month at the- 
sbrihe ;̂ neither 'are .they, clad iu russet - 
weeds, but,in vestures qt'black, ^liitc, 
blué,’ârab,'greeii, grey, snuff-coloured,'

encounter a miry walk of about 
twenty-seven miles. Two Ameri
can gentlemen, however, of our 
party from Edinburgh, were not 
deterred, and went; and on rejoin
ing them a fortnight afterwards at 
Glasgow, I found them saturated 
with delightful recollections of 
what they had seen. I must indeed 
do them the justice to say, that al
though they had explored the ma
jestic scenery of their own Hud
son, they admired the shores o f 
the Forth (in our Saturday’s voy
age) with a perfectly British enthu
siasm ; and in relation to Mr. Wal
ter Scott, they confirmed what we 
have so frequently heard, that his 
genius is, if possible, more idolized 
in America than at home. As to 
myself, 1 went in my loneliness and 
intiilelity towards Glasgow ; pass
ing by Bannockburn to Castlccary, 
which is understood to have becii 
one of the fortifíed stations on An
toninus’ wall. It derives its present 
importance from being a defenceless 
inn on the Forth and Clyde Canal; 
and here J embarked on board the 
Margaret track boat, pursuing her 
daily voyage to Port Dundas.

Among the objects most worthy 
of a stranger’s alieiition at Glas
gow is the Hunterian Museum, Il.s 
collection of medals, so generally 
celebrated for its completeness, is 
exhibited under certain protecting 
regulations, rendered necessary, 
some years since, in consequence 
of lite address of a (suspected) 
amateur, who, in the benevoleiit 
language of Sir George Slaunton 
to tlie Chinese, found no difBctdty 
ill appropriating to himself one of 
its rarest specimens. Of minerals 
there is a rich assortment ; and in 
the library and picture gallery, the 
bibliomaniac and artist may,.revel 
in their respective luxuries.,, To 
professioiiar men the -anato.miciij, 
department is well known to,bp ya¡- 

, luaiile ; 'b u t  thi^t it should hp,open,^„ 
as it iŝ  to indiscriminate inspectlpn,,^ 

aîid'în'àtf"the '̂lniéS of the .'profane and is sqch kii offence -^gafust 
non'-profesBed‘.'’’Their‘ ¿ctiial rites arc priely''as|’js||jjigbly,.censnrá^^^^^ 
glanced at hi tSe text. Ainóog llie juiuor curiositwv m

   
  



Gardiner, 
Ion Pans.

whií h lie wore at 
Tbe finest
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!>e mentioned the spurs of Colonel fartlier, as the refuge of guilty conv,

Pres- sciences from tlie requisitions o f 
scene at the'Gospel. If  tliea Founder o f  

Christianity said, My kingdoui is 
not of this world,” the counter- 
plea of the Pope is, "  But j my 
kingdom is.'” For, when.the sys-, 
tern of the Romanists is dissected,, 
it is found to be a regular and most 
successful plot for gaining power, 
allluence, and Iicen$e/to sin, under 
the mask of religion. Tbe contro
versy is not between its confession. 
of faith, and the counter creed of 
any given Protestant churOli; but 
between the practical system of , 
Rome and tbe Gospel itself, as the 
latter is found untouched and freslf  ̂
from tlie lips of Christ and liis 
Aposiles, ju the New Testament ; ;  
and unless we meet the dispute 
thus disentangled from alt .human 
creeds, pure or impure, we, shall 
be acting on sectarian principles, 
only on a larger scale, by backing,, 
in one quarter, the infallibility o f  
the Church of England, and, iu ano
ther, the same attribute of the Kirk 
of Scotland, against tbe original in-, 
fallibilities of the chair of St. Peter-. 
The question of Catholic EmancT; 
pation I do not disturb. I t cer
tainly may be, and is, by many, 
viewed without direct reference 
to (Jatholic creeds. But if .Popery, 
ill itself, accord to the above opi
nions, it is essentially anti-Christ; 
carrying the image and iuiprossion 
of the Cross every where, except 
on the souls of its adherents. That 

have also anti-Christian Pro-

Glasgow is the view from the lower 
bridge up the river, terminated 
by the '  obelisk on the Green. 
The ranges of building on the 
banks are very striking. The cen
tre of one of these is occupied by 
a handsome church. The other 
side presents a recently erected 
Roman Catholic chapel ; in its ar
chitectural beauty, a fearful rival 
to the two episcopal chapels of 
Edinburgh. As the infallible 
church is not without its mistakes, 
this structure, of the purest Go
thic, is, I think, deforiiied by the 
obtrusive statue of St. Andrew, 
perclied on a piece of scroll-work 
above the great window. Over 
the interior of the chapel is diffused 
all possible affectation of mysteri
ous solemnity. The architect must 
certainly have assisted Ins genius 

. by a study of the Mysteries of 
IJdolpho, and the Confessional of 
the Black Penitents. I, who have 
never been in Italy and Spain, ne
ver saw any thing half so religious! 
The apparatus ofanH Christ, with 
its altars, tapers, crucifixes, tliari- 
bles, remonstrances, ciboriuins, 
cruets, pixes, caps and bells, mis
sals, vestments white, red, violet, 
green, and all Its holy sensualities, 
<ioes indeed minister most fuithfiil- 
ly to tlie religion of the imagina
tion; leaving mens* hearts as it 
found them, or rather filiing them 
with delusion, to tbe exclusion of 
grace and truth. I am .fully aware, 
that you will incline to censure 
the easy freedom with which your 

‘friend applies the term anli-Ciirist. 
to the Church of Rome. How pos
sible,''indeed, is it to attack this 
communion with the fraud of a Je- 
suit^.'aiid the intolerance of an in- 
qu’riitqri ' With whatever fairness 
and ’il/àsqiij-I do nevertheless re
gard Popery—I mean , l|*òpery, as 
sucli'i ' arid ‘ abstracted" from.,'wliat 
lenidinyri it of pure Chrislianjty:^

we
testants in great numbers, both lay 
and clerical, is a fact not to be dis
puted ; so long as individuals of all . 
divisions in Christendom, bow'ever 
differing in theory, cordially unite, 
in the general confederacy of. the t 
world against the purity and self-.
crucifying demands of tlie Gospel, ' 
This confederacy is indeed thé 
strong hold of Popery. Its mem
bers will be, and.are, received with 
cspeii arms bÿ a ' religion, '. which, 
merely'waiUs numbers, without

as a'lVinnidf the jCommbn' seiis^ jp spiriiual^.character;, prof?,.
ajid náívirlíí Hgbls|¿f inaükiijâ/aud , viácd'only they wlU .,spp.p{yl >
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church, jlie lioly Roman. Catholic is employeil either to convey from 
Church. In this relation, that one mind to another what is pass-
church is much to be dreaded ; 
and in proportion as undetiled 
Christianity is preacliéd, and causes 
men to feel uneasy in their sins, 
will they gladly dy for security 
from its alarms, to the Confessional 
and thé wafer..

( T o  be continued._)

TotheEditorof iheChrislian Observer. 
I  N O W  proceed, in compliance with 
my promise, to take some notice of 
the sentiments expressed by one of 
your correspondents, in yourNum- 
ber for December, 1818, on the 
subject of instructing tlie deaf and 
dumb. He thinks that it is an 

ciFort without an object” to 
leach them, as speedily as possible, 
tliat'they have something within 
 ̂them that feels and thinks, “  be
cause they are as conscious of the 
A pacity as their teacher.”
^  Doubtless they think and feel 
long before any instruction; but my 
uniform experience among them 
lias satisfied me, that it has never 
once been a part of tin's thinking 
áiid feeling, to be conscious that 
they possess within them a sjriri- 
tual and immortal principle ; one 
Ivhidh is entirely distinct from the 
body, and which will exist for ever 
beyond the grave, nor to turn the 
mind’s eye inward upon its own 
phenomena. Is it of no use to 
communicate this important truth, 
and to  beget this valuable habit of 
self-reflection, without which we 
cân never think or reason, or con
versé; or write willi logical accu
racy? 'The knowledge that they 
possess a soiil which will never die, 
animâtes’-thenV with the cheering 
hopeé of immortality ; the notice of 
the hidden'workings of this soiil 
prepares them to learii that won- 
d'erful medium by which its various 
operations may be denoted, and it
self enabled to-hold converse with 
tlie spirits tliát’ surround itV for' T 

-repeat the rémark of yotir fii'St’ 
Correspondent ’(Christ. ' Observ. 
1018, p.'-5l4)’, thftt alklatiguage

ing wiiliin itself, or to excite cer
tain trains of thought or emotion 
in the one wliich is addressed.”

Your correspondent speaks of 
giving the deaf and dumb a mother 
tongue, which is to be “  the lan
guage of the country where tiicy 
happen to be situated.” ' Now ever 
so little acquaintance with the deaf 
and dumb w'onld satisfy any intel
ligent mind, that they have before 
instruction a mother tongue of 
their own. It is their own native 
language of signs, by which, of tlieir 
own accord, they express their ideas 
to a certaiii extent, and soon teach 
this language to their families and 
friends who have daily intercourse 
with them. Those of them who 
are ingenious invent signs so va
rious in their extent and so copious 
in their signification, as greatly to 
surprise all who witness tliem'. The 
instructor, before he can proceed 
one step in teaching them, must 
himself Jearn tiiis rude mother 
tongue ; and as lie becomes more 
and more familiar with its singular 
principles of description and hsso- 
ciation, he sees the practicability 
of simplifying, enlarging, metho- 
diaing, and improving it, until it 
becomes the grand medium of âll 
new knowledge which he attempts 
to communicate to his pupils. They 
readily adopt liis improved and 
mote expressive signs; ami tliii.s, 
art coming in to the aid of nature, 
has that most wonderful system of 
methodical signs been invented by 
the Abbés de L’Epéë and SÎcard, 
which, after all the’ ridt'culé'fhat . 
some have cast upon it; as top-ab
struse and metaphysical, lias been 
proved by many years’ ésperience 
to»be the quickest and surest mode 
of teaching written laiigiiage tonhe. 
deaf and dumb. The fact is, oqr 
lângüagé, so far frôm being'thleir 
iboihet longtié.’ is to them a'foreign 
larigiiage ; and iii acquiring it they 
'àté 'pùrsüing' precisely whîit Ue 
hâve td-do îrr aéquiriitg a-iâogtiage 
foreigh td'diif- W n-^ihe''business.

'■n.' »
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of translation. A successful teacher of expression by which they are
of the (leaf and dumb should be 
thoroughly acquainted both with 
their own peculiar mode of ex
pressing their ideas by signs, and 
also with that of expressing tiie 
same ideas by those mclhodical 
signs whieli in their arrangement 
correspond to the structure of 
written language. For tlie natural 
language of this singular class of 
beings has its appropriate style 
and structure. 'I'hey use in their 
unrestrained communication with 
each other groat abruptness, ellip
sis, and inversion of expression. 
The chief ditliculty is to teach 
them to conform to our more ar 

tificial mode of exjtression. To 
take a familiar example; I wish to 
teach my pupil this simple phrase, 
" You must not eat tliat fru it; it 
will make you feel unwell.” 1 know 
very well how he would express 
the same thoughts in his own lan
guage of signs : literally translated, 
it would read thus, “ 'Fruit that you 
eat, you'unwell, you eat no.” Now 
I make his own signs descriptive 
of these ideas : thus I excite in his 
mind the train of thought which 
I wish him to write in our language, 
lie knows perfectly well what I 
meau. I then use the methodical 
signs, descriptive of the same ideas, 
and he writes the phrase in its pro
per order and correctness. I t is 
just as if a Frenchman would leach 
me how to compose a phrase in his 
ow n language with its proper idiom. 
He begins by giving me an English 
phrase, which I perfectly compre
hend, and then he tells me-how the 
same tjioughts are to be expressed 
in his language. We gradually ac
quire the English language in child
hood by noticing bj/ the eye the 
.various occasions and circum- 
ttapces ..upon wliich words and 
phrases are used. Now thetcaclier 
of, the deaf and dumb pourtrays 
these occasions and circumstances 
by means of that native language 
of signs which is so fathijiar to the 
pupil acid hfilnself, aud , thyn ass.o- 

.fin.ies^ with them the proper.forms 
Chiust, Observ. No. 2ie;

described. Your correspondént 
thinks “ we must, we expect 
success, follow the course byw liich 
words liÿve acquired value and sig- 
nificancy wiili ourselves: we there
fore uaine things to the deaf and 
dumb, and teach them to name 
lliein also. By things is not here 
meant external objects only, or ' 
such insulated names as gramma
rians call substantives, but all that 
is the subject of our percipient fa
culties ill the form of being, attri
bute, action, and relation.’'

But what magician’s wand does 
your correspondent liold, by which 
to call up these spirits from the 
luiglily deep? How will he matr 
shal his “ attributes, actions, and 
relations,” So as to bring them dis
tinctly before the view of the deaf 
and dumb? He cannot point to 
thousands of them in the world of 
nature which surrouiids'him. They 
are found only in the world of 
mind. He wants a medium of 
couiniunicatjon. He needs some 
mode of referring to lliose internal 
workings of the soul, or to those 
innumerable trains of circumstances 
wliich arise in our intercourse with 
other beings and objects, which 
give signilicancy to the words 
which denote these “ attributes, 
actions, and relations.” , Having 
taught my pupil to scrutinize tl^e 
operations of his own mind, having 
often described these operations 
by his own language of signs, and 
having tlie same language by which 
to pourtray those circunisfapces 
which render words intelligible, 
we, have a common medium of 
communication ; and thus, as 1 have 
attempted to explain in ray former 
remarks, I am gabled to convey to 
my pupil all -terms denoting intel
lectual, inçral, or religious ideas. 
Your correspondent seems to t,Iiink 
that we lea’rii words by inere reite
ration ; as if the physical impres
sion upon the tympanum of the ear, 
if it is only made often enough, will 
sqnie how or other, convey 'the 
meaning of words into the mind.

51 ’ * '
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is not the reiteration of names 

which teaches us their import, but 
the reiterated association of those 
names with tîie things, or occa
sions, or circumstances, wlych give 
them signiticancy. This very as
sociation is effected, among the 
deaf and dumb, by means of their 
own descriptive and symbolical 
signs.

Ail that your correspondent says 
of the importance of teaching the 
deaf and dumb the value of letters, 
is as easily to be effected by means 
of the manual alphabet, as by arti
culation. He seems to forget tliat 
they can know nothing of tlie 
powers of letters, nor of the sylla
bic division of words, so far as 
sound is concerned. In fact, just 
as a little child learns to pronounce 
the whole word descriptive of an 
object, and even a succession of 
words in phrases, long before he 
knows any’thing of the division of 
words into syllables and letters, or 
the value of the latter, so the deaf 
|3nd dumb pupil can learn (and my 
experience has taught me that this 
is thé best mode of beginning his in
struction) the meaning of a word 
jbefore he knows any thing of the 
analysis of words into letters, or of 
the value, of letters. Tlie word is 
to him but .one complex symbol, 
and is taken as a whole mark or 
sign of the idea.

Your correspondent speaks of
the fanciful passigraphy of me

thodized signs,” and says, “ that 
Could be useful only were all the 
vyorld deaf and dumb, or to whole 
communities of such mutes.” Now 
'this language of methodical signs 
waV never intended to be the gene
ral medium of communication be
tween the deaf and dumb and (he 
rest of mankind. It is the im
proved mother tongue of the pupil. 
I t  is the dictionary, so to speak, of 
the \vritten language which he is 
to learn. It is, in fact, his Own 
native language which he perfectly- 
well comprehendsj accommodated

[Dec ,
guage, with bis slate and pencil, or 
by means of the manual alphabet, 
wbicli any intelligent person can 
acquire in a few hours, he can 
easily converse with otliers, and 
they with him. How is his im
provement facilitated by teaching 
liim articulation? The mere move
ment of his organs of speech has 
no more intrinsic connexion with 
thought than the motion of his 
fingers. You must teach him the 
import of all words which he can 
articulate, just as you would leach 
him that of all words which lie 
spells on his fingers, by the help 
of objects actually presented before 
him, or by pictures, or by his own 
language of signs. Why then per
plex his mind with two arbitrary 
modes of communication during 
the progress of his education, when 
one is so easy and natural to him, 
and tlie o'ther so difficult and con- 
slraiiied ? Much time is thus lost, 
much embarrassment produced, 
and a great waste of labour takes 
place. How the mistake has ori
ginated, that, in order to converse 
with the deaf and dumb, all the 
system of methodical signs must 
be acquired, I know not. It is 
only necessary for the teacher to 
understand this system. It is the 
instrument with which he laboqrs 
in teaching his pupil written lan
guage; this object being once ac
complished, his pupil is returned 
to his family and friends, who, if 
tliey can write on a slate, or learn 
to spell words on their fingers, have 
a ready, sure, and expeditious 
mode of intercourse with liim.—In 
conclusion, 1 beg leave to refer to 
the experiment proposed by your 
first correspondent. Let it be 
fairly tried. Let two pupils be 
required to coniinunicate their 
thoughts inteliigibly to a strauger, 
who has learned the Frençh infi- 
nual alphabet; the one by articu
lation, and the other by tins alplia- 
bet ; and also, (o receive answers 

rill the one casi? from the lips.
to thé siyîe and structuré o f ours, and in the other fron ,jbç haiitl; 
Wlieb he‘ bhc6 , learns our Ian- kqd let
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accomplisli this object o f b i s « p r i n c i p l e s  which»

intbeabove Revievv,you have shewn

1819.] 
two wijl
with the most dispatch, 
not be afraid to hazard 
the preceding remarks on the test 
of the experiment. q

1 should 
many of

To the Editor of theChristian Observer.
I n  your Number for October, 
1817, you favoured us with a Re
view of Mr. Robert Owen’s “ New 
View of Society,” in which the 
real plans and principles of that 
reformer were very clearly, and, as 
I think, truly exhibited. Tlie only 
part of your exposition which ap- 
j)eared to me defective, was that in 
which you endeiivoured to recon
cile the aclual state of social com
fort and moral improvement, and 
of religion also, c.xisling afhis vil
lage of New Lanark, with tlie anti- 
Christian and demoralizing teii- 
rlency of his professed jrriuciples. 
The fact, that the community of 
that village are a regular, orderly, 
iind externally moral people, was 
indeed to be explained on the 
ground of the^strictness of the 
discipline established there, and of 
the many peculiar temporal advan
tages enjoyed by them, and which 
they are aware they would forfeit 
by a violation of the excellent 
rules framed for their government. 
But that they should also continue 
to be a people actuated in a very 
considerable degree by Christian 
principles, and very generally 
luaintaining a strict and creditable 
profession of religion, seemed hard
ly recoticilcable with the fact, that 
Mr. Owen, whose influence among 
them, and especially among the 
young, must be great, possessed 
a full opportunity of instilling his 
own principles into their minds.' 
His constant reference to this hap
py village, as affording a striking 
iflnstratioii of the practicability 
and beneficial tendency of bis sys- 
'tem, seemed to leave/ no doubt as 
fo liis having at least laboured to 
jp r̂bjia^ale It among them. If, was 
to tlie development and opération

to be most decidedlp hostile to the 
Bible—that he led his readers to 
attribute those gratifying eflects 
which he called on the public to 
contemplate and admire. I, for 
one, never entertained a doubt that 
whatever religion remained at New 
Lanark remained there in spite of 
Mr. Owen’s efforts to discredit it; 
and yet it seemed very ditbcult to 
conceive, that prone as man is to 
irréligion, the active efforts of one 
so advantageously placed as Mr. 
Owen was, for giving currency to 
bis opinions, should not have been 
more successful. This seemiog 
mystery has recently been explain
ed to me, and 1 am anxious that 
you and your readers should par- 
lake in the benefits of the disco
very. A small tract was put into 
my hands a few days since, entitled, 
“ Reply on behalf of the London 
Proprietors to the Address of (he 
Inliabitants of New Lanark," print
ed at Edinburgh, in 1818, by Bal
four and Clarke.—The proprietors 
of New Lanark residing in Lon
don are four: Mr. W. Allen, Mr. J . 
Forster, Mr. M. Gibbs, and iNIr. J. 
Walker. The three gentlemen first 
named visited these mills in (he 
summer of 1818. Ou this occa
sion, a very pleasing address, was 
presented to them by the inhabit
ants, thanking them for the many 
advantages which New Lanark en
joys, througli their kind cd ope
ration with Mr. Owen, and Ihe 
other partners in the concern. To 
this address, Mr. Allen, in the 
name of himself and the other 
London proprietors, made a reply, 
ill which, after paying many merit
ed compliments to the benevolence 
of Mr. Owen’s plans for Ibeir /em- 
poral comfort, he observed, that 
from all he had heard, and from ail 
he had seen, he felt the deepest 
conviction, that " in  point of moral 
and religious feeling, as well as in 
temporal comfort, no manufactur
ing population of equal extent can 
compare with New Lanark.”

5 12
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Wbat follows is particularly dê » 

serviría of attention.
/ ‘ While,” sfiys Mr< Allen, “ we 

are anxious to do all in our power 
to promote your temporal ftomfort, 
we feel a deep interest in what re
lates to your eternal weli-being. 
The tilings of time and sense are 
t r a n s i e n t i f  wc possessed all the 
riches and all the accommodations 
in;the world, without the comforts 
of religion they could yield us no 
solid satisfaction: they may be 
taken from us; and if they are not, 
we must soon be taken from them ; 
and in the awful moment wdiich 
must arrive to every one of us, all 
the enjoyments of,this life will va
nish as a dream then au interest 
in pur Creator and Saviour, the 
sweet feeling of his countenance 
and love, will be more to us than 
the' possession of the Indies; be
cause it will afford us the well- 
grounded hope, that our immortal 
part will, through the merits of the 
Redeemer, be received into ever
lasting rest and peace. Since, then, 
religion is the only foundation of 
our happiness here, and our hope 
in eteruity, we are anxious that it 
should form a prominent part in 
the education of your children.— 
And here we would be distinctly 
understood. We are not desirous 
to see you proselyted to this or that 
form of religiou, but we are anxi
ous to see your children brought 
up sincere Gliristians, The Lon* 
don Proprietors, who are now pre
sent with you, (as well as our friend 
John Walker, now upon the Contis 
iient,) though firm believers in the 
Christian religion and thetmfiis of 
Divine revelation as contained in 
the holy Scriptures, and as mani
fested by the Spirit of God in the 
secrpt of the heart, themselves dif
fer,as to some less important parti
culars. Joseph Forster and myself 
are piemhers of . the Society of 
Friends; Michael Gibbs, is a mem
ber of the Established Church of 
England ,,but ,we all, agree with 
the Cixurch, (0)(j,Scotland in the 
Plain truths of religión. We be-

[ D e c .

lieve that the true church of Christ 
consists of members of all visible 
churches, who in llie sincerity of 
their hearts are endeavouring to 
know and to perform the will of 
God, who are faithful to what is 
manifested to them to he their duty. 
These will he finally accepted, 
whatever denomination they rimy 
iiave borne among men, and will, 
in a glorified stale, form part of 
that Company which no man cart 
number, gathered from every na
tion, kindred, tongue, and people, 
which the Evangelist John, in Uni 
vision of God, saw stirroumliiig the 
throne, and uniting in the universal 
hallelujah.”

Speaking afterwards of “ the 
sufferings incident to humanity,” 
he well observes, that “ if patiently 
borne in humble resignation, they 
are often real mercies ; lliey prevent 
our affections from being loo 
deeply riveted to the things of 
time and sense, and tend to unite 
us in spirit more closely with Hiin: 
and though we all, by following at 
some time or other the appetites of 
a depraved nature, have sinned and 
fallen short of the glory of God, 
yet he has mercifully provided a 
means of reconciliation through the 
merits and sufferings of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Clirist, whose 
Holy Spirit in the secret of our 
hearts is striving with us, and, if 
followed and obeyed, will reconcile 
us to God, and deliver us from (he 
bondage of sin :—Thus his love is 
infinite, as well as his wisdom and 
power.”

1 could with pleasure transcribe 
the w hole of this excellent Address, 
but I am fearful of encroaching too 
much on your limits. I cannot, 
however, resist tlie dosire 1 feel to 
■|)ut it in your power to insert the 
concluding paragraphs. They kre 
as follows : —

When we consider the nature 
of the Christian dispensation as 

Scleveloped in the holy Scriptures, 
we see that ijt lends t^ exali and 
entioble fnttn, anff that ;it i4, ;niQ$t. 
admirably calculated to promote;
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his happiness here and hereafter, ample in yourselves j'hj^ firmiiess
Now^ as this is perfectly consistent 
with the attributes of the Divine 
Being, and as we have tlie evidence 
of all ages, from the time of the 
appearance of tlie Messiah to the 
period in which we now live, that 
they who have acted consistently 
with the precepts of the Gospel, as 
set forth in the holy Scriptures, 
have not only been innocent and 
harmless characters, but have ma
terially promoted the best interests 
of mankind,—we must conclude 
that the Christian dispensation is 
of Divine origin ; and that all the 
misery which we deplore in the 
world arises, not merely from a 
misapplication of the natural facul
ties of man, but for want of atten
tion to that Divine principle im
planted in the heart*, which as it is 
followed will lead into all truth, 
and which in the holy Scriptures 
is pointed out in ditlerent terms, 
all importing the same thing,—-as 
the’ grace of God; the pearl of 
great price; the leaven ; the light; 
the anointing ; the unction,—as 
said the Apostle, ‘ Ye have an 
unction from the Holy One.’ And 
again, ‘ The anointing which ye 
have received of him abideth in 
you; and ye need not that any 
man teach you, but as the same 
anointing teacheth you of all things^ 
and is truth, and is no lie.’

“ This is the only principle upon 
which true happiness can be built; 
and therefore in the education of 
your dear children we are espe
cially anxious that they should be 
trained up in a knowledge of, and 
reverence for, the holy Scriptures; 
and that their tender minds should 
be imbued with the great truths of 
revealed religion. But w'e must 
depend upon yon to second our 
efforts for their good; which will 
be done most effectually by the 
powerful influence of a pious ex-

* I t  will be recollected tliatM r, Allen

tempered with kindness,dh repress
ing and discountenancing every 
ai)pearance of angry passions, 
every d«?vialion from truth and sin
cerity : .and by teaching them the 
importance of a due observance of 
the day appointed for Divine wor
ship, Then may we expect the 
blessing of Heaven upon our great 
experiment;—then may we, in
deed, confidently hope, that your 
children will become useful arid 
honouralile members of society a t 
large, and your greatest temporal 
comforts in your declining years. 
The bonds of natural affection will 
be strengthened by the principles 
of our holy religion ; and having 
honestly endeavoured to put youi* 
beloved offspring in ihe right way, 
yon may descend to the grave 
blessing and blessed, and lay down 
your beads in peace.”

It will be instantly seen how di-' 
rectly at variance these sentiments' 
of the London Propriclors are with 
tijose of Mr. Owen, as developed in‘ 
his various writings*. It is there
fore altogether unfair in Mr. Owen; 
to exhibit New Lanark as affording 
an illustration of tlie benefits to be 
conferred on mankind by the ge
neral adoption of his principlesi 
With much more propiiety might' 
it be. exhibited as proving the ad
vantage lobe obtained by acting" 
on principles directly opposite.—' 
Of this, at least, I can assure your 
readers, ilia I tlicre is no place in 
the kingdom from which the' in-' 
fiuence of Mr. Owen’s principles 
is more carefully excluded, than in 
the very establisliment which he is 
supposed by some to have rendered 
happy and flourishing by their sys  ̂
tematic inculcation. in making 
this assertion, I proceed oit the 
very best authority, (hat of the 
London Proprietors themselves; 
who in some introductory remarks 
t̂o (he “ Address and Reply,” make

l l  > V l l l  U C  i t r u v u c u i c u  i l i a c  i T i i .  r ^ i i c i l  r  t i  • ^

is of the Society of Friends., I do statem ent.-
not nridcjtakeito defend his application 
of alt the succeeding scriptural kllu- 
*(ons." I .

• See theRevievv of Mr. Owen’s Ne'w 
VieW'of Society, in our 'Vol. for 1817,.

p ,  662.  '  .  t r
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“  Most of the Proprietors resjde 

in |br near London, and were in- 
diicecl to en£;age in llie concern 
from benevolent motives ; and as 
the care wliicli they took iri fram ing  
the articles o f partnership, with a 
view to provide for the religious 
education of the numerous children 
in the works, is not generally 
known, it is deemed pro])er to pub
lish a few extracts, which will suf
ficiently shew their opinions upon 
this important subject.”—Speaking 
of the instruction given at New 
Lanark, it is expressly provided, 
they observe, that nothing  “  shall 
he introduced, tending to disparage 
the Christian religion, or to under
value the authority o f the holy 
Scriptures.

“ That no books shall he intro
duced in the library until they 
have f ir s t  been approved of at a 
general meeting o f the partners.

“  That schools shall be established 
at New Lanark, in which all the 
children o f  the population resident 
at the partnership esiablis/mept 
there, may be educated on the best 
models o f the. British System, or 
other approved system to which the

partners may agree ; but no religi
ous instruction, or lessons on reli
gion shall be used, besides the Scrip
tures according to the authorised 
version, or extracts therefrom with
out note or comment; and the chil
dren shall not he employed in the 
mills belonging to the partnership, 
until they shall be o f suck an age 
as shall not be prejudicial to their 
health.”

Thus while Mr. Owen has had 
full liberty to indulge himself iu 
promoting the temporal comfort of 
the villagers of New Lanark, (and 
it is impossible to estimate too 
highly the value of his benevolent 
exertions in this respect,) he has 
been completely debarred from the 
promulgation among them of those 
peculiar views on moral and reli
gious subjects which be states to 
be the very life of his system, but 
which would proscribe Christianiiy 
as a tissue of “ absurdity, folly, and 
weakness,” (New View, p. 105,) 
and as the great source of “ super
stition, bigotry, hypocrisy, hatred, 
revenge, wars, and all their evil 
consequences.”—(Ib. p. 107.)

B,

REVIEW OF NEW  PUBLICATIONS.

The Articles o f the Synod o f D ort, 
and itsRejection o f E rrors; with  
the H istory ofEvetits which made 
Way fo r  that Synod, as published 
by the A u thority  o f the States- 
General; and the Documents 
confirming its Decisions. Trans
latedfrom  the L a tin , with Notes, 
Remarks, and References. By 
T hom as  Sc o t t , Kector of As
ton Sandford, Bucks. London: 
St'eley, and Hatcliard. 1018. 
Price 6s.

I f the taste of our readers be at 
alt similar to our own, they will 
.equally with ourselves, have re
joiced intjie freedom of o.ur pages, 
for sonie^jimc past,; from controver

sial discussions. Muchas we have 
been compelled, at dift’erent pe
riods, to engage in them, it has ever 
been most unwillingly; and we 
have embraced with cordial satis
faction every opportunity of recur
ring to subjects more congenial to 
our own feelings, and belter calcu
lated to promote the iutCresis of 
true religion. We sliall not, we 
conceive, incur the charge of devi
ating materially from tliis peaceful 
course, if we briefly direct the'kf- 
lention of our readers to life volume 
before us; which may rather be. 
considered as a sequel or appendage 
to a former controversy, than as (he 
cOnimtencemeiit’of auiew ^liei / 'I t
willj.perhfips, bp ,iq the-recollection
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of some of them, that in our Re
view of Mr. Scott’s Reply to the 
Bishop of Lincoln’s Refutation of 
Calvinism*, we pointed out the ex
treme inaccuracy and unfairness of 
the account adopted by that Right 
Reverend author from Dr.Hey lit), of 
the Articles of the Synod of Dort, 
as pretended to be abbreviated by 
Daniel Tilenus—a misrepresenta
tion of which Mr. Scott was not 
aware on the first publication of his 
“ Remarks.” Our exposure of it, 
and leference to the original “ Cá
nones Synodi Dordreditanm,” as 
contained in the Oxford “ Sylloge 
Confessionum,” led the veteian de
fender of modern Calvinism to some 
inquiries-; the result of whicli wasan 
endeavour to counteract the misre
presentation of the Synod and its 
decisions which he had erroneously 
assisted in circulating, in the second 
edition of his “ Remarks on the 
Refutation of Calvinism,” and a de
termination to develop the subject 
more fully, which ended in the pre
sent publication. For our own sa
tisfaction, and perhaps for that of 
many of our readers, the detection 
of Heylin’s misrepresentation of the 
Belgic Synod, in our own pages, to 
which we have referred, might have 
sufficed. Not that we are, by any 
means, insensible to the great im
portance of that period of ecclesi
astical history ; but tliat, in order 
to do full and impartial justice to 
the various questions which it in
volves, a very extensive and elabo
rate examination would be required. 
Not only would it be necessary to 
inquire into the scriptural founda
tion of the Calvinistic doctrines, 
but the rise and progress of Armi- 
Jiianism—that is, of the religions 
system, most prevalent in the present 
day;—should be accurately traced. 
|The materials for such a work are 
abundant; and though the labour 
aud‘ the talents requisite for its suc
cessful accomplishment would, no 
doubt, be considerable, a writer 
,duly qualified for -the task would 
.find biigselfcamply rewardedi. We
..<ñ See'C hristian 'O bserver’,' V ol.'X II. 
pp. 525—S28,

791
are far from thinking that so labo
rious an undertaking as this was to 
be expected from Mr. Scott, at his 
advanced period oflif?; but we were 
pleased jyith his execution of tiiat 
part of it whici) is comprized in the 
volume before us ; and wliich, 
though a partial, is still an authentic 
statement, enriclied by many judi
cious and important observations of 
the pious and venerable author. His 
motives in presenting it to the pub
lic, in addition to that one which 
immediately led to it, were, as he 
informs us in his preface, to rescue 
from unmerited disgrace the pro
ceedings of the Synod of Dort, and 
to excite the attention of others to 
its history; to prove the coinpatibiíi- 
ty of the doctrines commonly term
ed Calvinistic, whether scriptural 
or not, with the strictest praclici l 
views of religion; and to add ore 
testimonv more against the mis- 
apprehensions and perversions of 
those doctrines which áre so com
mon in the present day, by shew
ing in what a holy, guarded, aud 
reverential manner, the divines of 
that reprobated Synod stated and 
explained them. He wished also 
to notice the tendency of any de
viations from the creeds of the Re
formed Churches, in those points 
which are most properly called 
Calvinistic, to lead to deviations in 
those doctrines which are gene
rally allowed to be essential' to 
vital Christianity; and; finally, to 
leave behind hini his deliberate 
judgment on several controverted 
points, wiiicli must otherwise'have 
died with him. These are cer
tainly important and interesiing 
considerations to the lovers of 
scriptural truth; and ihougli.the 
form in which they are presented is 
not particularly attractive,- wé'can 
assure our readers, that the perusal 
of the present, like that of the 
former publications of thqir excel
lent author, will abundantly repay 

^Ihem.
The volume bgfore tis consists of 

a translatiori from thé original Latin 
(6f thé historical preface to the pro
ceedings of the Synod of Dort, iij
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and exalted stations, would expressly 
assert any thing directly false, ap
pealing as they did to authorities, 
by which any such statement might 
be detected and exposed.” Preju
dices and partiality might, no doubt, 
give a prevailing colouring to their 
representations; but this would 
equally apply to the accounts of 
the opposite party, while the cir
cumstances in which they were 
placed would render it impracti
cable for them to substantiate the 
authenticity of their narrative in a 
similar manner. It must, how'ever, 
be added, that while the authorita
tive appeal of the Synod to the 
world, is primà facie evidence of 
the accuracy of their statements, 
the very circumstance of their being 
the triumphant and governing party 
may justify us in receiving, with 
caution, their representation of the 
proscribed remonstrants. The in
ternal evidence of authenticity and 
fairness in this history, it sliould at 
the same time be observed, is con
siderable ; and the degree of calm
ness and moderation with which it 
is written, particularly considering 
the severity which was at that period 
customary in controversial publica
tions, is widely different from’ that 
fierce and fiery zeal which is so ge
nerally supposed to be exclusively 
characteristic of Calvinists.

It is to be remembered, as Mr. 
Scott justly a’emarks, that all the

which the rise and progress of the 
religious controversies in Belgium 
are briefly related, together with 
the determination of the Synod it
self upon the controverteii points, 
and notes and remarks by the 
translator. Of these we shall pro
ceed to give our readers a sketch, 
accompanied by some general^ob- 
servations on the wliole siibject.

It lias certainly been injurious to 
the cause of truth, that the history 
of the Synod of Dort should be 
chiefly known, at least -in this 
country, through the medium of 
its professed enemies. A person 
of impartial judgment might, per
haps, discover the real circum
stances of the transaction from the 
account given by Mosheim; more 
particularly if lie would take the 
trouble of consulting some of the 
iiiinierous authorities on both sides 
of the question, to wliich tliat 
feariied historian refers. From 
Eiiglisli writers, in general, since 
the days of Dr. Mcyliii, we regret 
to sav, that but little is to be ob
tained upon this subject, except 
iiiisrepreseutation and abuse. It is 
remiukable, however, that neither 
Mosheim, nor liis candid translator 
Maclaine, mentions the history of 
the Synod which Mr, Scott has now 
translated. Possibly, as Mr. Scott 
suggests, they might not have been 
aware ot ils-exisleuce ; or the neg- 
lecl of it may have been the result 
of the impolitic and intolerant pro
hibition against printing any other 
account ot its proceedings, in the 
United Provinces, during seven 
years, without a special license for 
that purpose. A narialive, drawn 
lip and publislied by the authority, 
and under the sanction of the 
States General and the Prince of 
Orange, as well as of (lie Synod it
self, ami referring, in every part of 
it, to the public records of the 
transactions in question, must, at 
all events, be considered as carrying 
with it attestations of authenticity in 
a high degree satisfactory. “  It can 
scarcely be conceived,”observes Mr. 
Sc.otiSV ihiucollcctive bodies,andin. 
dividiialsp'acedin such conspicuous

Belgic Churches were, from the 
first, Presbyterian in government 
and discipline, and constituted ac
cordingly with presbyteries, classes, 
and provincial and general synods ; 
and, wliHt is still more important^ 
that the Confession and Catechism 
of the Belgic Churches were what 
would be usually termed Calvin- 
istic. The utmost iiarniony pre
vailed among them from the period 
of the Reformation till the close of 
the sixteenth century, when 'a t 
tempts were first made to disturb it  
by certain proselytes fròm Poperyj 
which were tepressed thè [ifo- 
vincial Synods. *Thèsé 'wbre sUfel- 
ceeded b^ the 'niò'rè formidable at
tack èf ihfe' celebrated jamèà Àfnii-
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nius, originally one of tlie pastors of 
Amsterdam; but, in the year 1602, 
elected to the professorship of di> 
viuity in the university of Leyden,, 
on the death of the learned Junius. 
This celebrated man liad adopted 
sentiments greatly at variance with 
the generally received doctrine of 
his church upon the subjects of 
Predestination and Grace. If the 
narrative before us be correct, he 
engaged, on being admitted to his 
office, not to promulgate the pecu
liar opinions of which he was sus
pected, but to teach in conformity 
to the established faith. He hud 
not long, however, been seated in 
the theological chair before he be
gan to oppose the authorised doc
trines, and to inculcate bis own 
system. His learning and eloquence 
procured him many converts, among 
both the Bcigic pastors and stu
dents: but this excited, as might be 
expected, the displeasure of the 
majority of his brethren, at the 
head of whom was his learned col
league, Francis Goinarus. Appli.- 
cation was first privately made to 
Arminius, to state his objections to 
the received doctrine in a friendly 
conference; but he declined the 
proposal. The Churches of South 
Holland, alarmed at the progress 
of the new opinions, were anxious 
that they should be publicly dis
avowed by the professors of theo
logy ; and that all the pastors, for 
the sake of testifying their consent 
in doctrine, should subscribe the 
National Confession and Catechism, 
which had, in many cases, beci) 
neglected or refused. Neither of 
these measures proving successful, 
they petitioned the Stales General 
to convene a National Synod for 
the purpose of composing tluir 
reiigiou.s difl’erences. To this the 
Slates General agreed ; declaring, 
however, timi .m.iuo of that body 
were instructed to add, as the con
dition of such an a.sseinbly, that 
there should be a revision of the 
Estabiislied Confession and Cale- 
chispi-riA claiCse wh'ich evidently be
trayed, the conviction of those who 
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supported it, th.at the new opinions 
were not consonant to t|ie received 
doctrine of the Churclies. A con
vention was then hel8 for the pur
pose of ^rraugiug the plan of pro
ceeding Jn the proposed National 
Synod ; but the sentiments of Go- 
marus, Arminius, and their respec
tive partizans were so opposed to 
each other, that nothing could be 
determined ; and the project of a 
Provincial Synod of the Cliurcbes 
of North and South Holland was 
again resorted to. In the mean time, 
Arminius, finding the Cimrehes 
urgent to bring the question to a 
decision in some ecclesiastical as
sembly, petitioned the States Ge
neral, that cognizance should be 
taken of his cause by the lay conn- 
sellers of the Supreme Court. A 
conference between Goniarus and 
Arminius was in consequence held 
before them, which, after much 
discussion, ended in each party 
delivering to the council his opinitin 
upon the controverted points. TJie 
coimsellor.s reported to the States 
General, that the controversy be
tween liie two professors was not, 
in their judgment, of great im
portance, but regarded some subtle 
disputes concerning Predestination, 
which might be merged in a mutual 
toleration. Both parties, however, 
continued to pursue their respec
tive plans ; the Ai minians anxiously 
endeavouring to avoid, or at least 
to postpone, all ecclesiastical as
semblies for the discussion of the 
disputed points, and the Gomarists 
as anxiously striving to convene 
them. In June, 1608, Arminius 
found himself compelled to 'late 
his opinions in the annual Synod 
of South. Hoiland He did sd at 
considerable leiigih ; and it is .wor
thy of notice, that his objections 
to the received docliinr ;f Pre
destination are as (aiily and un
reservedly staled in ihe history 
before us, as any anii Calvinist 
Oould desire, (p. 33.) He m.rde a 
similar exposition of his sentiments, 
in a second conference witii Go- 
marus, in the conveotiou ; of ■ the 
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794 lievUto o f Scotts Articles o f the St/nod of Dort, [D ec.
States General, early in the fol
lowing year. Upon this occasion, 
Gomarus urged the principal point 
of the wiiole controversy ; namely, 
whether faith were the aoiecedent 
cause or condition, or only the 
fruit and effect of election. Upon 
the subject of perseverance, Ar- 
minius declared, that he was un
decided ; being unable as yet to 
answer those passages of Scripture 
which appeared to favour it. This 
concession is the more reniarkablej 
both as it contained the last public 
declaration of Arminius respecting 
it, and as his modern disciples are de
cided in their opposition to thatdoc- 
trine. Arminius himself died in Oc
tober, 1609. The disputes, however, 
in the Belgio Churches continued 
with unabated violence, and with 
nearly equal success; the Arminian 
party being supported by some of the 
Jeading men in the Republic, such 
as Oldenbarneveldt, Grotius, and 
others. Encouraged by their pro
tection, the followers of Arminius, 
in the year IGIO, presented to the 
States of Holland and West Fries
land a petition against the received 
doctrine of the Reformed Church, 
from which they obtained the name 
of remonstrants. This open de- 
elaration of their opinions was fol
lowed by an attempt to obtain the 
election of Conrad Vorstius, of 
Steinfurt, who was strongly sus
pected of Socinianism, totlie theo 
logical chair, vacant by the death 
of Arminius ; wliich proved abor
tive, partly by the interference of 
King James I. of England, through 
his ambassador to the United Pro
vinces. They succeeded, however, 
in procuring an injunction on the 
part of the States of Holland, that 
iiotliHig further should be enjoined 
on theological students, upon the 
subjects of Predestination and 
^race, tlian was expressed in the 
five articles of the remonstrants, 
afterwards so fanrous in this con
troversy*, and of which it may suf
fice to say, that while the decree 
of «lection- was made to depend 
upon foreseen faith, and grace was 

* See Mosheim, voi. V. pp. 441,445.

declared not to be irresistible; the 
exercise of true faith was asserted 
to be the result of regeneration by 
the Holy Spirit. Upon these points 
a conference was held at the Hague, 
in the year 1611, between the con
tending parties, in which tlie re
monstrants proposed a mutual to
leration of opinions, which miglit, 
perhaps, have been acceded to, 
provided tliey would have re
nounced the errors of Socinianism. 
To this they objected, and the 
Contra - Remonstrants again ap
pealed to a National Synod. In tlie 
mean time, dissensions and schisms 
in different Churches began to take 
j>lace, which another conference at 
Delft, ill the year 1613, and a pa
cific edict by the States of Holland 
in vain attempted to compose. The 
controversy had now involved not 
only the Belgic Churches, but the 
Republic itself, in such a labyrinth 
of difficulty and confusion, that 
some powerful remedy could no 
longer be deferred. A National 
Synod was, in consequence, loudly 
called for by the principal cities 
of Holland, and was earnestly re
commended even by foreign princes, 
particularly by King James I .; 
and at length, in November, 1618, 
under the authority and influence 
of Maurice, Fiiiice of Orange, that 
long-wished for assembly vvas con
vened, by order of the Stales Ge
neral, at Dort.

To this celebrated Synod depu
ties were invited from the Churches 
of England, Hesse, Bremen, Switz
erland, and the Palatinate. The 
leaders of the Arminian party, at 
the head of whom was the learned 
Episcopius, the disciple and suc
cessor of Arminius, appeared to 
defend their cause; but refusing, 
in the first instance, to explain at 
large their own views upon the 
five controverted points, the Synod 
proceeded to examine the Arminian 
doctrines by tiieir acknowledged 
writings, and upon such examina
tion to condemn them. The. dis
puted points, it is well* known, 
respected the Divine Predestination, 
the extent of man’s Redemption
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b y  th e  d e a th  o f  C h r is t ,  the  n a tu re  his  views re sp e c t in g  P re d e s t in a t io n
o f  H u m a n  C o r ru p t io n  and  C onver
sion to  G o d ,  and  the  P e rseverance  
o f  tlie Sain ts .  I t  is by  no m eans 
o u r  in ten tion  to give any  ex tended  
view o f  tlie sen tim ents  held by the 
c o n te n d in g  p a r t ie s  on these  dill icult  
p o in ts .  W e  shall con ten t  ourselves 
with  briefly s ta t ing  th e  lead ing  
o p in ions  asserted  by  th e  S ynod . 
T h e  d e c re e  o f  e lec tion  is affirmed 
to  be  w ith o u t  any  view to foreseen 
fa i th  o r  w o r th in e s s ; an d  the fru its  
o f  e lection , such  as faith in C h r is t ,  
t r u e  re p e n ta n c e ,  love to  G o d ,  and  
obed ien ce  to  his com m andm ents ,  
th e 'o n ly  g ro u n d  u p o n  which it  can  
b e  a ssum ed . T h e  p re te r i t io n  o r  
r e p ro b a t io n  o f  tl ie non-e lec t  is d is 
t inc t ly  acknow ledged . T h e  d ea th  
o f  C h r is t  is asserted  to  be a b u n 
d a n t ly  sufficient as an  a to n e m e n t  
fo r  the  sins o f  th e  whole  w orld .  
A ll ,  i t  is sa id ,  a re  co m m an d ed  to 
r e p e n t  and  believe the G o sp e l ,  and  
a r e  s incerely  inv ited  to  com e unto  
C h r is t .  T h e  u n b e l ie f  o f  m en is de 
c la red  to  p ro c e e d  from th e i r  own 
fau l t .  F a i th  an d  re p e n ta n c e ,  which 
a re  th e  free gifts o f  G o d ,  a re  said 
to  be  infallibly bestowed on the  e lec t .  
T h e  g race  o f  the H o ly  S p ir i t  in c o n 
version is s ta te d ,  how ever, n o t  to 
o p e ra te  in a  vio lent o r  com pulso ry  
m anner ,  b u t  iu s t r ic t  a c c o rd a n ce  
w ith  the  n a tu re  o f  m an, i l lum inating  
th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g ,  an d  effectually 
inclin ing the  will. Finally, t ru e  be 
l ievers  a re  said to  be  p re se rved  by 
th e  po w er  o f  G o d  th rough  fa ith , 
an d  rep e n ta n c e  w here  they  fall 
in to  sih, u n to  sa lva tion . A t  the  
c lose  o f  each  o f  th e  p re c e d in g  a r 
t ic les  is an n ex ed  a condem na tion  o f  
th e  oppos ite  e r ro rs ,  com priz ing  th e  
su b s ta n c e  o f  the  Sociiiian and  P e la 
gian  heresies. I t  is but j u s t ,  how ever, 
to  observe ,  th a t  w ha teve r  may have 
b e e n  th e  sen tim en ts  o f  many o f  the  
fo llowers o f  A rm in ius ,  m ore  p a r t i 
c u la r ly  on  th e  c o n t in en t ,  many o f  
th e  p ro p o s i t io n s  p rosc r ibed  by  th e  
S j n b d  o f  D o r t  a r e  equa lly  a t  v a 
r ia n c e  w ith  ^lie d e c la re d  opin ions 
o f 'A rm i i i iu s  iiimself, an d  o f  m any  
in  o u r  own country who « d o p t

T h e  Synod , a t  the  c onc lu s ion  o f  the  
a r tic les , so lem nly  i^ n o u n c e d  th o se  
abuses and  a b su rd  an d  im p ious  
consequences, which ivere so  com - 
monly  u rged  by  th e i r  o p p o n e n t s  
aga in s t  the d o c tr in es  which th e y  
had  unfolded ; and  e a rn es t ly  e x 
horted  th e  pas to rs  u n d e r  th e i r  a u 
thority , to  ad h e re  c losely  to  th e  
sen tim ents  and  language  o f  S c r ip 
tu re ,  and  carefully  to  avoid every  
expression which m ight a p p e a r  to  
exceed  the  limits o f  its gen u in e  
meaning. T h e  dec is ion  o f  th e  
Synod against the  rem ons tran ts  
follows ; in which the  pas to rs ,  m a
gistrates, and  in s tru c to rs  o f  y ou th ,  
a re  adm onished  to  p rese rve  and  
incu lca te  the  wholesom e do c tr in e  
w h ich  had  been p ro p o u n d ed ,  and  
to  use  th e ir  u tm ost  endeavours  to 
reco v e r  those  w ho w ere  in  e r ro r .  
T h e  re m o n s tra n ts  ihem selvys are  
in te rd ic te d  from  every  ecc les ias
tical func tion ,  un ti l  they  should  r e 
p e n t  an d  be reconciled  'to th e  
C h u rc h .  T h e  S ta les  G e n e ra l  ar« 
ex h o r ted  to  confirm th e  dec rees  o f  
the  Synod, and , with th e ir  a p p r o b a 
tion o f  its p roceed ings ,  the  p u b l ic a 
tion , th u s  t ra n s la te d ,  is c o n c lu d e d .

Such  is briefly the  h is to ry  o f  this  
ce leb ra ted  S ynod  ; w h ich  we, by 
no means, how ever, p re se n t  to  ou r  
readers  as afl 'ordiug any  th in g  like 
an a d e q u a te  view o f  the  m ass  o f  
curious and  im portan t  m a t te r  c o n 
ta ined  in M r.  S c o t t ’s volume. T o  
this we w ould , the re fo re ,  re fer  those  
who wish to  e n te r  m ore m inu te ly  
in to  the  in t r ic a te  s u b je c t  in  q u e s 
tion ; m ore  par t icu la r ly  as  every  
p a r t  o f  i t  is i l lu s tra ted  by  m any  
valuable  rem arks  and  re fe ren ces  o f  
th e  ju d ic io u s  t ran s la to r .  O f  these  
we sha l l  e x t r a c t  a  spec im en  o r  two 
in a few co n c lu d in g  o b se rv a t io n s .

T h e  d o c u m e n ts  before  ns a b u n 
dan t ly  p rove ,  in  the  firs t  p lace ,  th e  
in justice  willi w h ich  th e  m e m b e rs  
an d  p roceed ings  o f  th e  S y n o d  o f  
D o r t  have b e e n  to o  g e n e r a l l s  
t r e a te d ,  .m òre  e spec ia l ly  by  th e  
la te r  w r i te rs  o f  o u r  o w n  c h u r c h .  
I f  we a r e  to  believe th e  adversaries 
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'ItíG R eview  o f  ScoW ê A rlîc lè s  o f  the Syn od o f  D o r t .  [Deó,
o f i t b a t  Assem bly, i ts  m e m b e rs  w e re  
a c tu a t e d  o n ly  by  the  s p i r i t  o f  t h e o 
log ical h a t r e d  an d  c o n te n t io n ,  a n d  
Iheirop in io ris  w ere  d e se rv in g  on ly  o f  
unqua lif ied  c o n te m p t  an d  " rep ro b a 
t ion ,  N ow  th is  is so fa r  from  being  
t r u e ,  th a t  we th in k  no  c a n d id  p e r 
son , w h a te v e r  m ay be his sen t im e n ts  
on  th e  c o n t r o v e r te d  p o in ts ,  can  fail 
o f  do in g  j u s t i c e  to  t h e  a p p a r e n t  
p ie ty  a n d  ho liness  w h ich  c h a r a c t e 
r i z e  ail t h e i r  p ro c e e d in g s .  E v e n  
a llow ing  th e m  to  be  e rro n eo u s ,  
t h e r e  seem s to  be  no  j u s t  g r o u n d  for  
a c c u s in g  th e m  o t in v e te ra te  m alice .  
I t  was p e r fe c t ly  n a tu ra l  th a t  th e  
B e lg ic  P a s to rs  sh o u ld  be .  a la rm e d  
a t  th e  p ro g re s s  o f  o p in io n s  which 
tb r e a te n e d  c o m p le te ly  to  o v e r tu rn  
th e i r  w ho le  sy s tem  o f  ecc le s ia s t ica l  

'd isc ip l ine ,  as  well as re l ig ious  d o c -  
■iriiie ; a n d  th a t  th e y  sh o u ld  consc i
en t io u s ly  e n d e a v o u r  to  resis t  and  
suppiçess th e m .  W ith  r e s p e c t  to  
t h e  sen t im en ts  o f  th e  Synod  itself, 
i t  o u g h t  n e v e r  to  be  fo rg o t te n ,  th a t  
sev e ra l  o f  th e  g re a te s t  d iv ines  o f  
tW E n g l i s l iC h u r c l i— B ishops  D a  ve
n a n t ,  C a r l to n ,  a n d  H a l l— w ere  p r e 
s e n t  a t  i ts  d e l ib e ra t io n s ,  a n d ,  w ith  
t h é  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  last ,  w ho  
\vàs  com pe lled  by  ind ispos i t ion  to 
•lé'ave th é  S ynod  p rev ious ly  to  its 
d is so lu t io n ,  subscr ibed  and  a t te s te d  
a l l  i ts  A r t ic le s  and  R e fu ta t io n s  o f  
E r r o r .  T h e s e  an d  o th e r  B rit ish  
T h e o lo g ia n s  w ere  d e p u te d  to  th is  
A sse m b ly  b y  K in g  Ja m e s  th e  F irs t ,  
t o  r e p r e s e n t  th e  E n g lish  C h u rc h ,  
a t  th e  d is ta n c e  of sca rce ly  H a i fa  
c e n tu r y  f rom  th e  co n t i rm a t io n  o f  
o u r  o w n  A r t i c le s ;  and  tlioiigh th e re  
m ig h t  be som e  p a r t s  o f  its p ro eced -  
ings  w h ic h  th e y  d is a p p ro v e d ,  it 
Scanhbt b e  s u p p o s e d  th a t  th ey  
w ô ü ld  h a v e  v o lu n ta r i ly  su b sc r ib e d  
to  its  c onc lu s ions ,  h a d  n o t  th e i r  
o p in ions  substantially c o in c id ed  
■with th e m . I t  is well know n , loo, 
t h a t  a v in d ica t io n  o f  th e  S y n o d  o f  
D o f t  ivas u n d e r ta k e n  by B ish o p

c o n s id e ra t io n  w h ich  o u g h t  to  have  
p r o te c te d  th e  A rtic les  o f  th e  S ynod  
from  th e  ex t re m e  o b loquy  w ith  
w h ich  they  have b een  t r e a t e d ;  
a n d ,  as M r. S co t t  o bse rves ,
“ slioiild in all reason at least induce 
uS to give those Articles a candid and 
attentive c.xaininution, comparing tlicin 
carefully with the .Scriptures of truili, 
and praying for the teaching of ilie 
Holy Spirit, that we may not be so left 
to lean to onr own tinderstandine, as to 
reject, and even to revile, lliat w hicli, per
haps, may,in great part at least, accord 
with the sure testimony of God.” p. 127.

T h u s  m uch  we h ave  th o u g h t  it 
rig iit  to say in de fen ce  o f  thi.i  c a 
lum nia ted  A ssem b ly .  W e  do  n o t  
by any m eans  in tend  to  re p re se n t  
the  sp ir i t  by which it was a c tu a te d  
as uniform ly deserv ing  o f  p ra ise .  
T h e  le t te rs  o f  the  E ng lish  D e le 
g a te s“ prove, th a t  o n 's o m e  o c c a 
sions an  u n d u e  deg ree  o f  w arm th  
an d  a spe r i ty  p reva iled  in th e i r  d is r  
cussions. W e  a re  s i tp p o r te d ,  h o w 
ever, in o u r  gene ra l  statemen^^- by 
the  a u th o r i ty  o f  B ish o p  H all ,  wlio 
invar iab ly  sp e a k s  o f  the  m e m b e rs  
o f  the  S ynod  in te rm s  o f  afl'ectioa 
a n d  re sp e c t .

A s to  the  d o c t r in e s  e s tab l ish ed  
by th is  le a rn e d  A sse m b ly ,  “  I  
m u s t  confess ,”  o bserves  M r. S c o t t ,  
“  th a t  fewer th ings  a p p e a r  to me 
unscriptural\n the se  A r t ic le s ,  th a n  
in a lm o s t  an y  h u m a n  com posit ion  
w h ic h  I  have  read  up o n  the  s u b 
j e c t .  O f  co u rse ,  I e x p e c t  th a t  a n t i -  
C alv in is ts  will j u d g e  o therw ise , and  
even  m an y  C a lv in is ts .” W h ile ,  
how ever ,  he  thus  avows His own 
a p p ro b a t io n  o f  th e  te n e ts  in ques-^ 
t io n ,  he  with equal  ju d g m e n t  and  
c a n d o u r  e x p re sse s  his  op in ion , th a t  
th e i r  a u th o rs  aimed at too much in 
th e i r  d e l ib e ra t io n s  a n d  decis ions.

Not too much for on ordinary con
troversial publication, but too much for 
an authoritative standard, to be'entirely 
received and adliercd to, by all tlie ihi> 
nisters of religion and teachers of yontli

.tow ards th è  close o f  his life,,, ¡u Belgio Churches. I  should; ini 
■yVheh he was only survivor o f  deed, s&y f a r ,too. much. And here I  
iho^e iivhp had, Composed i t ,  in. re- again avow my couvictic-e of \he sn'pe^ 

wHfey,¡>vÍ̂  ̂ had ,spoken  rior wisdotq Uestow.ed on the compilers

»Sée tlib'Itétìiains óf the memorable 
f  See Fuller's Church History. John Hales.
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of olir .Articles, on- tbe several' points 
under- consideration; in \(liicb, while 
nothing essential is omitted, or feebly 
stated, a generality of language is ob
served, far more suitable to the design, 
than tile decrees of this Synod, and 
tending to preserve peace and harmony 
among all truly humble Christians, vvho 
do not in all respects see eye to eye, 
yet may ‘ receive one another, but not 
to tloublful d ispu ta tionsw hereas the 
very exactness and particularity into 
which, what I  innsf judge, scriptural 
doctrine is branched out, and errors 
reprobated, powerfully counteracted 
the iiiteudcd clTcct, and probably more 
than any thing else, or all other things 
combined, has brought on this Synod 
such decided, hut unmerited odium and 
reproach.”

T h e  d isa p p ro b a t io n  with  w hich  
th e  p roceed ings  o f  tlic Synod  have 
b e e n  genera lly  followed c a n n o t  
su re ly  be  c ons ide red  as undeserved. 
In d e p e n d e n t ly  o f  the  obvious im- 
p o l ic y o f  thus  endeavouring  to  force  
sy s tem atic  Calvinism upon  th e  in
c reas in g  bo d y  o f  tlie rem ons tran ts ,  
i t  was an a t te m p t  to unfold those  
"  se c re t  th ings ” w hich  “  belong 
u n to  th e  L o rd  G o d ,” and  to  define 
m ysteries  w hich  m ust  ever  e lu d e  
th e  com preh en s io n  o f  o u r  limited 
u n d e rs tan d in g s .  I t  may be a d d e d ,  
too , th a t  the  prec ise  sys tem atic  form 
in which tb e  Synod exp ressed  its 
views concern ing  p redes tina tion  and  
g race ,  was nearly  as rem ote  from the  
m ore  genera l  and  s c r ip tu ra l  senti
m en ts  con ta ined  in th e  Belgic C on
fession, as from the  similar d e c la ra 
tions in o u r  own A r t ic le s ;  an d  th e  
on ly  p ro b a b le  re su l t  o f  such ex trem e 
s ta te m e n ts .w a se i th e r th a t  o f  irrem e
d iab le  division and  secession, o r  th a t  
o f  w ider dev ia tions from sc r ip tu ra l  
t r u th  a t  som e fu tu re  pe r iod .

“  The Apostles,” adds Mr. Scott, in 
his concluding, observations, “ never 
attempted to enforce by antbority, the 
whole of what they infallibly knew to be 
true. And who then should attempt to 
enforce thcir/«Hi6/eopinions on'others? 
Besides, by aimingat too nluch, the very ' 
end is defeated: the nnihbers who, 
from igporanf:i or rndolence,'and ’cor-* 
rjipt^ motives, iconfoml in' Such dasts^ 
and of thpie who te^ck other .doctrines

than what they have consented to ; bé- 
come too great for any discipline to b s  
exercised over them, ^ a n y  also of the 
most pious and laborious teachers, who, 
in one wa^ or other, manage to explain 
the Established Articles in their own 
favour, or at least as not against theni, 
add greatly to the difficulty and evil: 
and so all discipline is neglected; as 
facts deplorably prove.”

T h e  s la te  o f  m any  o f  th e  R e 
form ed C hurches  on th e  C o n t in e n t ,  
which, from requir ing , as te rm s  o f  
conform ity , the  minutiae o f  C a lv in -  
istic d o c tr in e ,  have been  led , u l t i 
m ately, to  re jec t  all a r tic les  o f  faith 
w hatsoever, affords a  pow erfu l il
lu s tra t ion  o f  the  p re c e d in g  o b se r 
vations. M r. Scott  ju s t ly  condem ns 
tb e  severe  privations an d  pun ish 
m ents  d enounced  by  tbe  S ynod , 
and  confirm ed by tbe S ta tes  G ene ra l ,  
ag a in s t  the  rem ons tran ts ,  b u t  rie- 
m arks ,  th a t  this was an e r ro r  by  no 
m eans exclusively  chargeab le  qh  
th e  ru lers  o f  Belgium , b u t  com m on 
to men o f  all part ies  in the  times in 
which they  lived. H a d  tlie remonT 
s tran ts  been  victorious in litis un 
h a p p y  co n te s t ,  it is n o t  p ro b a b le  
th a t  they  would  have a c te d  m oré  
m ild ly  and cha r i tab ly  than  th e ir  
successful o p p o n e n ts .  B o th  p a r 
ties, as in m ost o th e r  in s tances  o f  
v io len t  c o n ten t io n ,  w ere  wrong*; 
and, in th e  p re se h t ,  th e  c r im inality  
may he fairly d iv ided . M any  wise 
and  seasonable  observations Upon 
all these  po in ts ,  m ore  p ar t icu la r ly  
as connec ted  with the relig ious d i 
visions in ou r  own coun try ,  occiir  
in M r. S c o t t ’s review o f  th e 'S y n o d  
and  its proceedings, to  whiph we 
with p leasu re  refer o u t  r e a d e r s . 'W e  
would  only fu r the r  rem ark , th a t ,  to  
th e  m em bers  o f  o u r  ow n c h u rc h ,  
th e  s u b je c t  affords m a t te r  o f  u n 
fe igned thankfu lness ,  th a t  Aer A r 
ticles a re  so fram ed  as to  a d m i t  o f  
th e  cordia l unan im ity  o f  those  w kb 
difl'er in the ir  Views o f  th e  d o c t r in e  
o f  P re d e s t in a t io n ,  an d  th e  n a tu re  
and  efficacy o f  D iv ine  g race .  T h e r e  
á re  those  w ho  seem  d e s iro u s  o f  
w iden ing , r a th e r  th a n  o f  h e a l in g ,  
th i^ b re a c h  a inongs t  its ;,  b u t  we 
iejoice to th i i ik  th a t  l l i " i r  n u m b e rs
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a re  not increas ing .  T h e r e  are, on  ab le  inform alion, conveyed in  th e
th e  con lra ry ,  various ind ica tions  o f  
th e  progress (rfa  b e l te r  sp ir i t  ; and  
we would hope th a t  o u r  own la
bours may no t have beci:iP in vain 
in cher ish ing  su c h  a  d isposition . 
L e t  bo th  Calvinists  and  Arniinians, 
38 Bishop B u rn e t  long s ince  advised 
them , becom e so well a cq u a in ted  
w ith  th e  force  o f  the  con tend ing  
argum en ts  as  to  be  m utua lly  c o n 
vinced  th a t  they  a re  by no means 
con tem p tib le ,  b u t  such  as m ay rea 
sonably  prevail  on wise and good 
m en , w ith o u t  any  sacrifice o f  c o n 
sc ien ce  o r  sincerity . L e t  them  
f u r th e r  ab s ta in  from c h a rg in g  each  
Other with  op in ions ,  o r  th e ir  s u p 
p o se d  consequences ,  which eacii 
p a r ty  d isclaims ; by  w h ich  c o n d u c t  
a founda t ion  will b e  laid, if not for 
u n io n ,y e t  for cha r i ty  — for  differing, 
w here  th ey  m ust con tinue  to differ, 
i n  t h e  s p ir i t  o f  love, and  for  c o r 
d ia l ly  un i t ing  w ith  each  91 h e r  in 
every  good  w ork .

À  Second Journey th  ough Persia, 
Jirmenia, and Asia Minor to 
‘Constantinoplef between theYears 
1 8 1 0  end 1 8 1 6 ,  with a Journal 

’o f thé Voyage by the Brazils and 
Bombay, to the Persian G ulf; 
tcgeiher with on Account o j the 
'Proceedings o f his Majesty’s 

. Embassy under his Excellency 
Sir Gore Ouseley, Bart. K . L . S. 
B y  J a m e s  M o r i e r , E s q .  la te  
h is  M a je s ty ’s S e c re ta ry  o f  E m 
b a s s y  a n d  M in is te r  P le i i ip o te n -  

H ia ry  1b t h e  C o u r t  o f  P e rs ia  ; 
. " w i th  tw o  m a p s  and  en g ra v in g s  
' f rom  th e  d e s ig n s  o f  th e  A u t h o r .  
' v ^ d h d o n  : L o n g m a n  an d  Co. 

^ 8 1 8 .  4 to .  p p .  4 3 5 .

i t  is . n o t  o n r  p u r p o s e  to  g ive  a 
rc g i l ia r  rev iew  o f  l l ie  in te r e s t in g  
w o rk ,  th e  t i t lc - j ra g e  o f  w h ich  we 
h ave  ju s t ' l r a n s c r r b e d ,  a n d  to  w hic li

language o f  a  gentlem an and  a 
's c h o la r ,  respecting  the countries 
visited by the  au th o r ,  and will, 
therefore , well repay  the  labour  o f  
a perusal.  O u r  ob jec t ,  however, 
in noticing it on the  p resen t occa 
sion, is to  make .«¡uch o f  ou r  read 
ers, as are  n o t  likely to have access 
to  the work itself, a cqua in ted  witii 
some o f  the  felicitous il lustrations 
o f  Scr ip tu re  whicli a re  con ta ined  
in Mr. M orie r’s n a rra t ive .  I t  is a 
su b jec t  o f  j u s t  sa tisfaction  to  find 
a  gen tlem an, em ployed in high and 
responsib le  s itua tions, and  r e p r e 
senting the  m ajes ty  o f  o u r  sove
reign in foreign and infidel c o u r ts ,  
no t  slirinking from avow ing  h im self  
a sincere believer in those  S cr ip 
tures  w hich , in his happ ie r  days ,  
form ed tlie ru le  o f  t h a t  m o n a rc h ’s 
c o n d u c t ,  and  th e  sp r ing  and  w a r 
ra n t  o f  his hopes . M r .  M orie r  has 
su rveyed , with th e  eye o f  a  C hris 
tian trave lle r ,  the  scenes w hich  he  
has  dep ic ted  ; and  his in t im ate  
know ledge  o f  th e  B ib le  has ena 
b led  him to m ark  co inc idences  s in 
gu la r ly  ca lcu la ted  to  confirm  the  
faith  o f  his readers ,  and  to  aid th e  
re se a rc h es  o f  th e  Biblical in q u ire r .

T h e  selections we a re  a b o u t  to  
m ake  from his i l lu s tra t ions  o f  S c r ip 
tu re ,  will p rove ,  we t ru s t ,  b o th  
am using  a n d  ed ify ing . W e  shall  
ta k e  th em  in t h e  o r d e r  in wliicli 
they  o c c u r  in th e  w ork ,  as  i t  would  
be im p ra c t ic a b le  to  es tab l ish  any  r e 
g u la r  connex ion  be tw een  th e  differ
e n t  co inc idences ,  w h ich  a re ,  in  fac t ,  
w ho lly  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  e a c h  o th e r .

O u r  first e x t r a c t  will re fe r  to  
t h a t  p assag e  o f  S c r ip tu r e  w h ich  
r e p re sc u ts  Jo l iu  th e  B a p t is t  as  s u b 
s is t ing  o n ' ‘ lo cu s ts  and  wild h o n e y .” 
T h e  A m b a s s a d o r  a n d  his  su ite  lay 
e n c a m p e d  a t  B t ish ire  fo r  som e 
days ,  d u r in g  vvhich th e y  experii- 
e n c e d  niucli incdnvcn ie r ice  frbni

v^^'.haVfe a lread y  had  occasion  to  and the usefulness of H eriiy’
r  n I ji ■ r  1 •  MaHyu'. as a so our Nuniberfor Angnst,

ini, in which a' corre'spdndent has' 
. ?i'Seg:^Bi|,fi,aijjh6;r .for jape, last, p . introduced sevcral*cxtn3tts fgihi <ME 

:Ui3, ,wli,cr^,.ave .,(j9 ote ,lhe,^hPdoM''i>,ble Morder’«, Spcgiid^ Journey^ illustrative 
testimony of our author to the piety, the of his opihidu of Persiari'jnorals.
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the  h o t  cu r re n ts  o f  a ir  th a t  b lew  
from the  sou tl i-eas t  wilh such  v io 
lence as to  level th ree  o f  the ir  ten ts  
with th e  g round . T h e  effect o f  
th is  wind, iti pa rch ing  and w ither
ing  vegetab les  o f  every  k ind , is 
supposed  b y  ou r  trave lle r ,  and 
with g re a t  jrrobability , to be p o in t
ed at in the  image o f  “  co rn  b lasted  
before  it be grown u p ,” (2 K ings 
xix. 26 .)  and  in th a t  passage  o f  the  
Psalm s, (ciii. IS, 16.) “  T h e  wind 
passe lh  over  it ( the  grass), and it is 
g o n e .”

“  Tins south-east wind,” BIr. Bloricr 
irroceeds to remark,“ coiistanlly brouglit 
with it innumerable fligtits of locusts; 
but those which fell on this occasion, we 
were informed, were not of the preda
tory sort. They were three inches long 
from the head to the extremity of the 
wing, and their body and head of a 
briglit yellow. The locust which de
stroys vegetation is of a larger kind, 
and of a deep red. As soon as the wind 
had subsided, the plain of lîushire was 
covered by a great number of its poorer 
iiiliabitants, men, women, and children, 
who came out to gather locusts, wliicli 
they eat. They also dry and salt them, 
and afterwards sell them in the bazars, 
as the food of the lowest peasantry. 
Vl̂ lien boiled, the yellow ones turn red, 
and eat like stale or decayed shrimps. 
The locusts and wild honey, which St. 
John ate in the Wilderness, are perhaps 
particularly mentioned to show that he 
fared as the poorest of men, and not as 
a wild man, as some might interpret. In 
deed the general appearance of .St.John, 
clothed with camels’ hair (rather skin), 
with a leathern girdle around his loins, 
and living a life of tlie greatest self- 
denial, was tliatof the older Jewi.sh pro
phets, Zach. xiii. 4.; and such wa.s tlie 
drc.ss bf Elijah, the hairy man, wilh a 
girdle about his loins, described in 
2 Kings i. 8. At the present moment, 
however, we see some resemblance of 
it in the dervislie.s and Gouslieli nishins, 
(or sitters in the corner), who are so 
frequently met with in Persia; a set of 
men who hold forth their doctrines in 
open places, soincthnes almost iiake.d, 
with their hair and beard floating wildly 
about their head, and ^ piece of camel 
or deer skin thrown over their shoul
ders.” p̂ p. 43 4 4 . ■'

H e  o b s e r v e s ,  in  ia n o tb er  p la ce '-—

“ .The locusts appear to .bp  created 
for a scourge; since, to strength incre
dible for so small a creature, they adà 
saw like teeth, admirau'ly calcnta-ted io  
cut vp all the herbt in the land, and devotir 
the fru it of the ground. (Psalm cv. S'4)'. 
They remained on the face of the coun
try during the months of July and Au
gust, sometimes taking their fliglit in 
vast clouds, and, impelled by a strong 
wind, wore cither lost in the sea or were 
driven into other countries. I t  was dur
ing tlicir stay, that they sitowed them
selves to be the real plague described 
in Exodus. They seemed to march in 
regular batt.alions, crawling over every 
thing that lay in their passage, in oniii 
straight front. They entered the inmost 
recesses of the houses, were found in 
every corner, stuck to our clothes, and 
infested onr food.” pp. 99,100.

O u r  nex t ex t ra c t  will be  som e
w hat  longer, b u t  we reg a rd  th e  
i l lu s tra t ions  c o n ta in ed  in it as b o th  
h a p p y  and  im p o r tan t .  T h e  tra 
velle r  is speak ing  o f  bis a rr iva l  a t  
a place called H aj-gah, in  th e  way* 
to Persepo lis .

“ Here,” he says “ is a station of 
or toll-gatlierers, appointed to 

levy a toll upon laifikhs, or caravans of 
merchants; and who, in general; exer
cise their office with so much brutality 
aud extortion as to be execrated by all 
travellers. The police of the highways 
is confided to them ; and whenever any 
goods are stolen, they are meant to be 
the instruments of restitution ; butwlten 
they arc put to the test, are found to be 
inefficient: none but a man in power 
can lio)>e to recover what he has once 
lost. 'I'hey aflbrd but little protection 
to the road, their stations being placed 
at too wide intervals to be able to com
municate quickly; but they generally 
are pcrfecily acquainted with the state 
of the country, and are probably leagued 
wilh the thieves tbemselvp.s, and can 
tlui.s, if tliey clioose, discover ' their 
haunts. Tlicir insolence to travellers i.s 
unparalleled ; and no man has ever gone 
tlirongii the country, either alone or 
with a caravan, who has not vented hig 
indignation tipoii this vile police.

“ 'file collections of the toll are farm
ed, consequentiy extortion ensues; and 

' as most of the rahdars receive no oilier 
emolument than what they can exact 
over and above the prescribed dues 
from the traveller, their insoloirte is
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accountad for; and a cause sufficiently 
powerful is given for their insolence on 
the one hand, and the detestation in 
which they are bhld on the other.

Baj-gah means ‘ the place of tri
bu te :’ it may also be renden^, the re
ceipt <tf cuttom; and perhaps it was from 
a place like this that our Saviour called 
^latthew to Iiiin; because Matthew ap
pears, from tlie 3d verse of the 10th 
chapter, to have been a publican; and 
publicans, who, in the l l t l i  verse of the 
9th chapter, are classed with sinners, 
appear to have been held in the same 
odium as are t!ie rahdars of Persia.

“  I t  also explains why Matthew, who 
was seated at the receipt of custom, is 
afterwards called a publican ; and shows 
that in the choice of his disciples, our 
Saviour systematically chose them not 
only from among the poorest and hum
blest class of men, but also from those 
who, from their particular situation in 
life, were hated by ail ranks. Matthew, 
9s a toll-gatherer, must like the rahdars 
have been a man known to all ranks of 
people, and detested on account of this 
profession. IVlien he was seen having 
ptneer against unclean spiriis , w ith power 
to heal all manner n f sickness and disease, 
and following one like our Saviour, his 
life, when compared witli what he for
merly was, must have been a constant 
miracle.

“ The parable of the Pharisee and the 
Publican, of the xviiith of Luke, lOtb 
to 13th verse, will be more dearly  un
derstood by what has been above men- 
tioneil. Our Saviour, ill bringing these 
two characters together, appears to 
have chosen them as making the strong
est" contrast belw’een what, in the pub
lic estimation, were the extremes of 
excellence and villainy. According to 
d'oscplins, the sect of the Pharisees was 
fhc most powerful among the Jews ; and 
from what lias been said of the rahdars, 
it may perhaps be explained why the 
Pharisee, in praying to God, should 
make “ extortioners” and “  the tin- 
jn s t” almost synonimoiis terms with 
publicans ; bccansc we have seen, that 
fVom the peeuliar office of the validar 
1ie is almost an extortioner by profes
sion.” pp. 69—71.
^ In the plain of Merdaslit our 
riravcller saw several insulated

mains of a castle. He resolved to 
explore them.

“  We ascended the rock on .the N.Wr. 
side, winding around the foot of ity 
through more shrubs than are to be 
seen in any other part of the surround
ing country, and making our way 
through narrow and intricate paths.—* 
I  remarked that our old guide' every 
here and there placed a stone on a con
spicuous bit of rock, or two stones one 
upon the other, at the sanic^tiine utter
ing some words, which I learnt were a 
prayer for our safe return. This ex
plained to me what I  had frequently 
seen before in the East, and particularly 
on a high road lending to a great town, 
whence the town iafirst seen, and where 
the eastern traveller sets up his stone 
accompanied by a devout exclamation, 
as it were, in token of his safe arrival. 
The action of our guide appears to il
lustrate the vow which Jacob, made 
when he travelled to Padan-aram, in 
token of which he placed a stone, and 
set it up for a pillar. In seeing a stone 
on the road placed in fliis 'positioh,'of 
one stone upon -another, it implies that 
some traveller has there made a vow, 
or a thanksgiving. Nothing Is so na
tural ill a journey over a dreary coun
try as for a solitary traveller to set him
self down fatigued, and to make the vow 
that Jacob did. ‘ I f  God will be With 
me, and keep me in this way tha t'I 
and will give me bread to eat, and* rai
ment to put on, so that I reach my fa
ther’s house in peace,’ &c. then will I' 
give so much in charity—or again, that 
on first seeing the place which he has so 
long toiled to reach, the traveller should 
sit down and make a thanksgiving; in 
both cases setting up a stone as a me
morial.” p. 81.

A t  th e  close  o f  the  m onth  o f  
M a y ,  th e  hea t  p roved  excessive^ 
the  ihe rm o n ie le r  va ry ing  froth 98°  
to 1 0 3 ° ;  and  n o t  on ly  all  a r t ic le s  o f  
fu rn i tu re ,  some o f  which had  st'Qod' 
th e  cliinnle o f  In d ia ,  a n d  cjossefl  
th e  e q u a to r  several tiin^s u iiw arped , 
b u t  ivory, and m a th em atica l  jn s lru -  
metits, w ere  g re a t ly  affected  a n d  
in ju red  by it. A n d  y e t ,  lie a d d s ,

" We found the nights cool, and. the
.»Hasses .of ro d i ; one of vvhicli was .  mornings quite cold, the thermometer 
po in ted  otti to him as the R ock  o f  vaiyiug sometiines àÒ° bétweeil the 
Jstakhari on the sum m it o f  w hich greatest heat a n d 'th e  .^'teatgit edid. 
■ytert'Id be‘ seen ■ the' wonderful fé-. diffewurè was sufficiently senilhie
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to enable ns to comprehend the full 
force of the com plaint, which Jacob 
made onto Laban: ‘ In the day the 
drought consumed me, and the frost by- 
night.’ Gen. xxxi. 40." p. 97.

Oq (he day a male child is to 
be weaned, they carry him to thè 
mosque; "  in the manner, perhaps, 
that Hannah took Samut l̂ to the 
house of the Lord, when she had 
weaned him.” (I Sam. i. 24.) 
“  After having performed certain 
acts of devotion, they return home; 
and, collecting their friends and re
lations, they give a feast, of which 
they make the child also partake. 
Tlie coincidence witli Scripture is 
here remarkable. ‘ And the cliild 
grew, and was w eaued ; and A  bra- 
ham made a great feast, the same 
day llial Isaac was weaned.’ Gen. 
xxi. 8.”

“ At Shoolgistouii, we were met by 
a  Turkish tatar; with dispatches from 
Constantinople ; and never was a mes
senger more welcome, as he brought 
us news long expected irom oiir country 
and families. Wp perceived his deliglit 
a t iiieetiiig us, by the smile that broke 
out upou his solemn face, which, by tlie 
dismal account he gave of his treatment 
ia  ̂ Persia, had most likely never been 
cheated out of its gravity. When we 
asked him linw he liked the Persians, 
he took hold of the collar of his cloak, 
and shaking it, exclaimod, ‘ Goti give 
them misfortunes ! Liars, thieves, 
rogues! .Sec, I have lost the head of 
iny pipe; they have stolen my pistols. 
Heaven be praised liiat 1 have seen 
yon at last.’

Tlie shaking of his coat (a very 
common act in-Turkey) is no doubt an 
act of the same kind and import as that 
of St. Paul, who, when the Jews op
posed themselves and bla$phemed,‘shook 
his raiment,’ Acts xviii. 0. An addi
tional mark of reprobatiou. is given in 
tile other instances in which >St. Pant 
and Barnabas shook off tliu dust of their 
feet against the Jews. This-bad been 
ordered by Christ himself. Matti x. 14." 
p. 123.

Irt tbe environs of Shiraz, Mr. 
Moricr states that thbre arc many 
pigeun-huu^es erocted ht a distance 
front liie, UwelJiiig-liouses, for. the 
sole purpose of collecting pigeon’s

C h r is t .̂  O b s e r v .  N o. *216.

tiung for manure. The extraordi
nary flight of pigeons which he had 
seen alight oa tbese^buildings, af
fords, he thinks, a good illustrafioa 
of the pissage (Isaiah lx. 8.) “ Who 
are these that fly as a cloud, and 
as the doves to their windows?” 
Their great numbers, and tbe oom- 
pactuess of their mass, literally 
looking like a cloud at a distance 
and obscuring the sun in tlieir pas
sage. What follows is still more 
curions. ,

“ The dung of pigeops is the dearest 
manure that the Persians use; and as 
they apply i t  ahiiust entirely for the 
rearing of melons, it is probable on that 
account tliat tlie melons of Ispahan are 
so niiicli liner tlian those of other cities. 
Tlie revenue o fa  pigeon-liouse isabont 
100 tomauns per annum; and tlie great 
value of this dung, which rears a fruit 
tliat is iiidispensublc to tlie existence of 
tlie natives during tbe great heats of 
summer, will probably throw some light 
upon that passage in .Scripture, when id 
the famine of Samaria, ‘ the foarth 'part 
of a cab of doves’ dung was sold 'foè 
live pieces of silver.’ 2 Kings vi. as;"* 
p. U l.

The next example of coincidence 
is, perhaps, one of the most striking 
and instructive in the volume. We 
will give it at iength,

“  I t  w a s  f ix e d  t h a t  a t  th e  e n d  o f  A u 
g u s t  th e  A ii ie e u -a d -D n w Ia b  w a s  to  g iv e  
a n  e n te r ta in m e n t  to  th e  A m b a s s a d o r  
a n d  s u i t e  ; a n d  o n  t h e  d a y  a p p o in te d ,  
a s  is u su a l  in  P e r s i a ,  a  m e s s e u g e f  c a m e  
to  u s  a t  a b o u t  fiv e  o ’c lo c k  in  t h e  e v en -^  
in g  to  b ill u s  to  t h e  f e a s t .  I  m ig h t  m a k e  
u se  o f  s c r ip tu r a l  l a n g u a g e  to  c o m m e n c e  
in y  iia r ra tio iT : ‘ A  c e r ta in  ro a n  m a d e  a  
g r e a t  s u p p e r ,  a n d  b a d e  m an y  : a n d  s e n t  
h is  s e r v a n t  a t  s u p p e r  tim e  to  s a y  to  th e m  
t l ia t  w e r e  b id d e n .  C o m e , fo r  a ll  th in g s  
a r e  r e a d y . '  L u k e  x iv . 1 0  a n d lT .  T h e  
d if iic u U y  w h ic h  in f id e ls  h a v e  m a d e  to  
t l ie  p a s sa g e  o f  w h ic h  th is ,  is  t b e  c o m - 
n ie i ic e m e u t,  a r is e s  f ro m  th e  a p p a r e n t  
h a r s h n e s s  o f  a s k in g  p e o p le  to  a n  e n t e r 
ta in m e n t ,  a n d  g iv in g  th e m  n o  o p t io n ,  
b y  p iiu ish ii ig  tb e m  in  f a c t  f o r  t h e i r  r e 
fu sa l. ’ IV lie re as  a l l  th e  g u e s ts  to  W hom  
w h e n  th é  s lipper-'W as r e a d y  t b e  s e r v a n t  
w a s  s e n t  b a d  a l r e a d y  a c c e p t e d - t h e  in 
v i ta t io n ,  a n d "  w e r e  t h e r e f o r e  a l r e a d y  
p le d g e d  to .a p p e a r  a t  t h e  f e a s t , - a t  th e  
h o u r  w h e n  t lie v  in ig li t  b e  su m m o n e d .

6 L ■
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They w^re not taken tuiprcpnred; and 
could not, id. consistency or decency, 
pJlead any prior engagement. On uliglu- 
in g a t the house, we were comlncied 
through mean and obscure pt^ssages to 
a small, square court, surrounded by- 
apartments, whicb were the habitations 
of the women, who had been dislodged 
on the occasion ; and as we entered 
into a  low .room, we there found our 
host waiting for us, with about a dozen 
wore of his friends. The Ambassador 
was placed in the corner of honour, near 
the* window, and the Aineen-ad-l)owIah 
next to him, on his left hand. The 
other guests were arranged around 
the'-room according to their respective 
ranks ; amongst whom was an old man, 
a lineal descendant of the iieffi family, 
whom they called Nawab, and who took 
his.seat next to the Ameen-ad-Dowlah. 
Although needy and without power, he 
is. always treated with the greatest re
spect. .He receives a  daily snrsat, or 
allowance from.tlie king; which makes 
his case resemble that of Jchoiachin; 
fur.‘ bis allowance was a continual al
lowance given him of the king, a daily 
rate, all tlie days of his life,’ 2 Kings 
xSv. 3(1. This treatment is in the true 
spirit of Asiatic hospilality. Giving to 
the. Nawab a liigh rank in society, is 
illustrative of the precedence given to 
Jchoiachin, by ‘ setting bis tlirone above 
the throne of the kings tliat were with 
him in Babylon.’ Idem, v. 28,

J ‘ When a Persian enters a niejlis, or 
assenibly,. after having left bis slioes 
witiinui, he makes the usual salutation 
of sclam alcikum, (peacc.be unto you;, 
wrliich.is addiessed to the whole assem
bly, as it were sain ting the house (IVIatt. 
X , 12.); and then measuring with his 
eye the-degree of rank to wliicli he 
holds himself entitled, he straightway 
wedges himself into the- line o f gnest.s, 
without ofterivig any apology for the ge
neral ,disturbance whicb be produces. 
Ihntay be (conceived lliat, among a vain 
pcpple; the. disputes which ari.se on 
luiuters of precedence are numerous; 
and it,was easy to bbservej by tlie.conn- 
tenauce of those present, when any one 
bad. taken a higher seat titan that to 
-which he was enliiicd. Mollalis, the 
I ’ersiaii scribes, are remarkable for 
their itiTogancc in this respect; and 
they will bring to mind tiie caution that 
o«r'Saviour-gave to the Jews against 
tlieir sedbes, .whom among itther things 
he cliaraclorises (is,loying ‘ t.he lupper- 
ihost place»* at ,lbaH»/. *Mat)t xi.

The master o f tlic entertainment has, 
however, the privilege of placing any 
one as high in the ranks of the niejlis 
as he may choose, and we saw an in-; 
stance of it on tliis occasion; for when 
the assembly was nearly full, the Cover« 
norofK ashan, a man of humble mien 
although of considerable rank, came in, 
and had scaled himself at the lowest, 
place, when the Amecu-ad-Dowlah, after 
having testified Ins particular attentions 
to him by numerous expressions of wel
come, pointed with bis hand to an upper 
seat in the assembly, to which he de
sired him to move, and which he ac
cordingly did.

“ The strong analogy to be discover
ed here between the manners, of tlic 
Jews, as described by our Saviour in 
the first of the parqbles contuined in 
tlic l ‘ltb chapter of .St. Luke, and thoso 
of the Persians, must he iny best apo
logy for quoting tlic wliole passage at 
fall length, particularly as it will more 
clearly point out the origin, and more 
strongly inculcate . the moral of that 
bcaiUifuI antithesis with wliicltit closes.
‘ Wlien thoii art bidden of any man to a 
wedding, sit not down in the liiglicst 
]ilace, lest a more lionoiirabic mail than 
tbon be bidden of liiin, and he that bade . 
thee iiml him come and say to th'co, 
Give this man place, and thou begin 
with shame to take the lowest place'; 
but when tliou art bidden, go and sit 
down in the lowest place, that When ho 
that bade tiice couitth, lie may say unto 
tliee. Friend, go up higher: then shaft 
thou have worship in the presence of 
them that sit at meat with thee. For 
whosoever cxaltetU himself shall be 
abased, and lie that hninblctli himself 
shall be exalted.’ ” pp. 1-12—1 11.

The Persians are acciistonied, in 
the first month of every year, to 
conitnemorafe for ten days llie dcatl) 
of Iinam Hossein. This Hossein 
was the second son of Ali and 
brolher of liassui, w()o, liaviiif; 
refused to recognize Yezid,for the 
legitimate caliph, was obliged , to 
quit Medina and retire lo Mecca. 
Yezid dispalched a bircc pgainst 
biin, whicb, meeting him,. killed 
liim and all who were with him, .in 
the (fist yeaf. of the flejira, Tiigse 
events fiave been formed intp a 
drama,, pf ,¿.eyer;-!, parts, .one , of 
w;lpq|i ,|s, ,p,erforoi(|d,„in, eai;ir ,suc- 
ce,S8iv,e jay ¡of ,lbe-coDimtOTarqtipn.

   
  



18’lè .l Ktvi'ew of Morier^s Saeônd
The subject, which is full of affect
ing incidents, and which is allied 
>yith the religious and national 
feelings of the Persians, awakens 
tlieir strongest passions, and excites 
in them an enthusiasm not to be 
diminished by lapse of time.

“ I t  is  n e c e s s a r y ,”  o b s e rv e s  M r .  M o- 
l i e r ,  “  to  lia v c  w itn e s s e d  th e  s c e n e s  
t h a t  a r c  e x h ib i te d  in  t h e i r  c i t i e s  to  j u d g e  
o f  th e  d e g r e e  o f  f a n a t ic i s m  w h ic li  p o s 
sesses t iie in  a t  th is  t im e .  I  h a v e  s e e n  
so m e  o f  t l ie  m o s t v io le n t  o f  th e m , a s  th e y  
v o c i f e r a t e d  Y a  H o s s e in !  w a lk  a b o u t  
t l ic  s t r e e t s  a lm o s t n a k e d ,  w itli  o n ly  th e i r  
lo in s  c o v e r e d ,  a n d  t h e i r  b o d ie s  .s trea m 
in g  w i th  b lo o d  b y  th e  v o lu n ta r y  c u ts  
w h ic h  th e y  h a v e  g iv e n  to  th e m s e lv e s ,  
e i t h e r  a s  a c t s  o f  lo v e , a n g u is h ,  o r  m o r
t if ic a t io n ,  .Such m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  th e  
e n t t in g s  o f  w h ic h  w c  r e a d  ili H o ly  W r i t ,  
w h ic h  w e re  fo rb id d e n  to  th e  I s r a e l i te s  
h y M o s e .s ;  a n d  th e s e  e x tr a v a g a n c ie s ,  I  
c o n je c tu r e ,  m a s t  r e s e m b le  th e  |) r a c t ic c s  
o f  th e  p r ie s ts  o f  B a a l ,  w h o  ‘ c r ie d  a lo n d  
a n d  c u t  th e m se lv e s  a f t e r  th is  m a n n e r  
w i t l i  k n iv e s  a n d  l a n c e t s ,  t i l l  th e  b lo o d  
g u s h e d  o u t  u p o n  th e m .’ 1 K in g s  x v iii .  
28. .See a ls o  J e r e m ia h  x v i. 5—7.” i>p. 
170,177.

On one of the nights of tliis 
coniriienioration, the whole of tiie 
einhassy was invited to attend. The 
Persians were all in mourning' 
dresses, and “ no man did put on> 
his ornaments.” (Exotl. xxxiii. 4.) 
A inollali, of high consideration, 
reminded tiie crowd present of the 
great value of each tear shed for 
the sake of Imam Hossein, which 
lie represented as an atonement 
for a past life of wickedness, and 
informed them, with much .solem
nity, that “ whyitsoever soul it be 
tliat shall not be afflicted in the 
sanii; day, shall be cut off from 
among the people.” (Levit. xxiii. 
‘iO.) In the tragical parts of the 
drama, afterwards acled, most of 
the audience appeared to weep 
very unaflectcdly ; and Mr. Morief 
was witness to many real ■ tears 
which felt from the Grand Vizier 
and the Mollali who Sat near him.

.•‘ In  some of these mournful a.ssem- 
bries,” h^addt> “ it^s the custom fo r,a  
prie.st to go about to 'èach pershn fit the 
height of'his grief,'w ith 'a piece of cot-

Journey through Persia', Sfd, AOS'
ton in his hand, with whicii he carefnlly 
cnilects'the falling tears, and which li« 
tlien squeezes Into a bettle, preserving 
them with the greatest caution. Thi» 
practicaHy illustrates that passage in the 
COtli Psalm, ver. 8., ‘ P u t thou my tears 
into thy bottle.’ Some Persians believe, 
that in the agony of deatli, when all mC'̂  
dicines have failed, a drop of tears so 
collected, put into tiie mouth of a dying 
nian, has been known to revive hiin^ 
ami it is for sileh use, that they afo col
lected.” p. 179.

Tlie following illustration is re
markable :—

“ On the 15th April, 1815, returning 
from a morning ride about seven o’clock;
I saw, at about forty yards frohi the 
road-side, a party of well dressed Pei'-‘ 
sians seated on a carpet close to a rising 
ground iu the. plain, with a small streanf- 
of water, near a field of rising corn', 
flowing before them, and surrounded by 
their servants and horses. As 1 passed, 
they scut a lad to me with a message to 
the following purpose:—The Khan sendi 
Ids compliments, says lehnsh bath, b'o hap
py, and requests yon will join Ids party c 
at the same time the whole company hal
looed out to me as loud as 'they'cOuld; 
khosh bash/ khrsk-bask/ I  afterward* 
learnt that this party was given by it 
Yiizbashee or a Colonel of the King’s 
troops, and that they were in the height 
of enjoyment when I pa.ssed, for they 
were all apparently mndi intoxicated. 
■yVe one day met a party in one of the 
King’s pleasure-houses,- nearly under 
similar circumstane.es; and we found', 
that the Persians, when they commit a- 
debauch, arise betimes and esteem'the 
morning as the best time for beginning 
to drink wine, by which means they 
carry on their excess until night. This 
contrast with our own manners 'wiil' 
pci'liaps give fresh fore? to tliat passage 
ofisaiali, v. 11. ‘ yV'oe unto them that' 
rise up early in the morning that they 
may follow strong drink, that continue’ 
until night, mitil wine Inflame, them.' 
'rids, indeed, has been the reproach'of 
tlie voluptuary from tiie satyrists and 
moralists of all ages aud nations.’* 
pp. 189, 190.

No less remarkable aré these' 
^wliicb follpw.

“ On the north bank of tho river Ka- 
raj, the king is building a palace sur-' 
rounded by a fort, ánd a town which isi 
to be called SUlimanieh, fronv 'the city/

5 L 2
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o f  that name which was taken from the 
Conrdish chief, Abcliirakhman Pasha. 
'JÇJie spoils of ♦he captured city and 
coim'try are to defray the expenses of 
its construction. AVe found a,boiit one 
Vundred peasants at work upon the fort, 
which is to be a squart of two hundred 
yards, with four towers in i]ront, and a 
gate 'in the middle of eacli side. The 
walls are made with sun-burnt bricks, 
with a previous foundation of common 
stone, and the archways of the gates 
of bricks baked iii a, kiln. The bricks 
baked in the sun are composed of eartii 
dng from pits in the vicinity, which is 
mixed up with straw, and then, from 
the form in which they have been cast, 
are arranged on a flat spot in rows, 
where the sun hardems them. This 
style of building U called the kuh gil, or 
straw and clay. The peasants who 
were a t  work bad been a.s usual col
lected by force, and were superintend
ed-by several of the king’s ofiicers, 
whbiJ with hard' words, and sometimes 
harder' blows, hastened them in their 
operations. Their fate resembled that 
o f the Israelites, who no doubt were 
employed in the same maimer in'biiild- 
ings for Pharoah,' ánd with the very 
same sort of materials. Tlieir bricks 
Vrerémíifed up with straw ; they had to 
make a certain quantity daily, and their 
task^iUasters treated them cruelly if 
'^ e ir  task was'not accoraplishpd: The 
cbitiplaints which tliey inade were na- 
tmah, and resembled the láingnnge used 
frequently pn similar occasions by the 
oppressed in  Persia. ‘ There is no 
straw given iinto thy servants, and they 
say to ns  ̂ Make brick.: and behold thy 
xervants aré heated,: hut the fault is in 
thtiie dwn people.' Exodus v. 16." ]>p.'
lSO;‘20Oi
' “'.'To'iliC' northward and. westward 

arë sevèra! villages,, interspersed with 
éìtfensìyè orchards and vineyards, the 
la tte r of which arc generally inclosed 
¿yhigh walls.' The Persian vine-dre.ss- 
ërs do-all iii‘ tlieir power to make the 
vine Vnp up the wall.” p. 232.

“  T he most conspicnoiis building in 
‘Ha'madan is the Mesjid Jum ali, a large 
m'Osqiiè liOw falling into decay, and be
fore i t  a vuiidan  or square, which serves 
ais á'-iliarket-pláec. H ere we observed 
fively’mOViilng'before thé son rose, that 
á-tniiñerOus body of peasants were col- 

VrÜh^Spà'des in- their^ bairds^ 
âÿ 'tfeÿ-ihform éd- us; to; be 

hTrefl'-foy dájlf to'Wtfrk; in ttie^suf-^ 
rçmu<lin(îfîieUli.,içl'Jfi* ciittoiri; w hiebi

have never seen in an y ' other' part -of 
Asia, forcibly struck ns as a most happy 
illiistraiion of onr Saviour’s parable of 
the labourers in. the vineyard, in the 20tli 
chapter of M atthew; particularly when 
passing by the same place late in the 
day, we still found ‘ others standing 
idle,’ and remembered His words, ‘ Why 
stand ye I^erc all the day idle ?’ as most 
applicable to their situation ; for in 
putting the very same question to them, 
they answered ns, ‘ Because up man 
hath hired us.’” p. ‘2CS.

We shall content ourselves with 
citing one more illustration from 
this truly interesting work. A. re
bel chief, named Mahomed Zemaeni 
Khan, who bad risen in arms 
against llie king of Persia, was 
taken prisoner, and carried before 
the king.

“  When he bad reached the camp, the 
king ordered Mahomed Khan, chief o f 
his camel artillery, to put a mock crown 
upon the rebel’s head, bazubendt or 
armlets on his arms, a sword by his 
s id e ; to mount him upon an ass, with 
his face towards the tail, and the tail in 
his hand; then to parade him tliroughout 
the camp, and to exclaim, ‘ This is ho 
'who wanted to be the king!’ After this 
■was over, and the people had mocked 
and insulted him', he was led before the 
king, who called 'for the Looties and 
ordered them to turn him into ridicule, 
by making bim dance and make aiitics! 
against bis will. He then ordered, that 
whoever chose, might spit in his face. 
After this he received the bastinado on 
the soles of his feet, which-was adminis
tered by tlie ciiiefs of the C'ajar tribe, 
and some time after he had both liis 
eyes put out.” p. Soi.

“ The strong coin'citl.ence.^’atlds 
JVIr. Moricr, “ between thene tle.- 
tails and the most awfully aflecting 
part of our own scripinre history, 
is a striking illustration of the per
manence of easlern manners.’’

The preceding extracts will have 
siitbcicnlly answered the iinmediate 
object which we proposed to our- 
seivesi in noticing Mr. Morier’s 
work; namely, to present 0ur.read
ers wit|i:a,fervv<>f tbe;tnos,t;Strijiing 
of shis'j illiistrationsvof ,Soriptur:ei> 
Wei).WilP*nQl;:i!lidiveVer/ ¡«Juit otiis. 
isbiuifieiwitltohi appetidtirgr.twos>dr.
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three extracts of a diiFerent cha
racter, which, we have no doubt, 
will prove interesting toour readers. 
The following is a description of an 
European’s first impressions, on his 
landing .in Persia.

Accns.tomed as liis eye lus been 
to neatness, cleanliness, and a general 
appearance, of conreiitence in the exte
riors of life, be feels a depressioo of 
spirits in beholding the very contrary. 
Instead of houses with high roofs well, 
glazed and painted, and in neat rows, 
he finds them low, flat roofed, without 
windows, placed in little councctinn. 
In vain he looks for what .his idea of 
a street..may be; be makes Ids way 
through the narrowest lanes, incumber
ed with filth, dead animals, and mangy 
dogs. He hears a language totally new 
to him, spoken by people whose looks 
and dress are equally extraordinary. 
Instead of our smooth chins and tight 

• dresses, he finds rough faces ma.sked 
with beards and miistnchios, in long 
flapping clotlies. He secs no active 
)>cople walking about with an appear
ance of something to . do, but here and 
there he meets .a native just ci-awliog 
along; in slip-shod shoes. When be 
seeks the' markets and shops, a new and 
original scene opens upon him. Little 
open sheds in rows, between which is a 
passage, serving as a street, of about 
eight feet in breadth, are to be seen, 
instead of our closely shut shops, with 
windows gaily decked. Here the ven
der sits, surrounded with his wares. 
In a country where there is so little ap
parent security of property, it is sur
prising how a man so easily exposes bis 
goods to tlie pilfer of rogues.” pp. 41,42.

During the detention of the em
bassy at Shiraz, 'Sir Gore Ouseley 
availed himself of the opportunity 
of employing difierent gentlemen 
belonging to his suite, in researches 
connected with the present stale of 
Persia, as well as i|s remains of 
antiquity.. I t feil to our author’s 
lot to visit Persepoiis; where, not
withstanding the indefatigable re
searches ̂ of-former' travellers, he 
had'the success to make some new 
discoveries.

“ I \veht early in tlife morhin’̂  to thé 
ruiilŝ  'Which wert^eituhtedW aboiit .‘a 
mile piy .babitàtionp attended ̂ by

Utt«^.;Con«d«nilg!ijIh«
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quantity of scnlptnred remains that had 
fallen from their original positions, and 
which were spread about the ruins in 
great profusion, I  did ^lot hesitate to 
nppropriate such parts of them as seem
ed the moft fitting to be sent to £ng- 

. land.” “ The most interesting part o f 
tlie ruins, in point of sculptured detail, 
is certainly the front of the staircase, 
which leads to the great hall of columns; 
and here I found many fallen pieces, 
corresponding to those still ciccL t I .  
caused one large stone to be turned; 
upon which were scnlptnred the busts of. 
two large figures. I t  was impossible to 
carry away the whole block, as I  bad 
no Ollier mode of conveyance tlian the 
backs of mules and asses, ooiiseqnently 
the two figures were obliged to be se
parated; blit uofortiinately a veiii.rnii^. 
■ling across the upper part of the stone,- 
the head dress of one of the figures wa»- 
broken off in the operation. The.Per
sians do not know the use of the saw in 
stonc-ciitting: therefore my dissections 
were performed in a very rude man
ner. I  was lucky to find the comqrenc^ 
ment of the arrow-headed inscription,, 
the tcrnihiation of which Le Briiyn.lias 
given in his drawings; .so if tliisicha- 
racter should ever be deciphered,, we. 
should be in possession.of the whole.oC 
the inscription. I  perceived the. angle 
of a lilock ju st appearing on thes.urface; 
of the ground opposite to that part of. 
tlie inscription which is now remaining, 
and concluded it must be the com- 
incncenient of it: it may be imagined 
how happy I was to find, a fter the long, 
toil of digging.it lip, that my. conclusion 
was well-foiiudcd. ; • , .

“  Both Le Bruyn and Chardin.have, 
only given one line of figures.on,Uie, 
left of the staircase; but us it was evi
dent that in order to complete the sym
metry there must have been the same 
Iinmbcr on the left as there .are on the 
right, I  hired some labourers from the 
surrounding .villages, and made them 
dig. To ray great delight,-a second row 
of figures, higlily preserved, was disco
vered, the details of whose faces, hair, 
dresses, arms, and general charactci^ 
seemed but as the work of yesterday. 
The faces of all the figures to the riglit 
of the . staircase are mutilated, .which 
must be attributed to the bigotry of tUe 

^first Mussulmans who invaded Persia^ 
those of the newljvdiscov.ered figwes 
a ri quite perfect, which shows that,they 
must have been cpvereff before 
ra^en invasion.” pp,-7fi, 76.
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Mr. Morier’s researclies were 

suddenly stopped by the local go
vernor, who jyetended that he had 
no authority to allow of excavations 
being made without orders from 
the court, but who, in reality, only 
wanted a present, and was Jealous 
of.the money paid to the peasants 
for conducting the operations. It 
is unnecessary, on the present oc
casion, t6 enter into any description 
of .those well-known ruins, the 
moral impression of which is their 
gVeafesl attraction. “  It is impos 
sible,” said tlie pensive Martyn, 
“  not to recollect that here Alex
ander and his Greeks passed and 
repassed—here they eat, and sang, 
and revelled ;■—now all is silence ; 
generation on generation lie min
gled with the dust of their inoulder- 
iug edifices.”

The sensation of melancholy, con
nected with the appearance of dc- 
»olate’grandeur, is not confined to 
Persepolis. The capital itself, Is
pahan, is a large tract of ruins, with 
ber^ and there an inhabited house, 
the owner of which Mr.Morier com
pares to the forlorn person mention
ed Job XV. 20. dwelling in desolate 
cities, and in houses which no man in- 
habifeth, ivhich are ready to become 
heaps. Houses, bazaars, mosques, 
streets, and palaces, are seen in a 
state of'total abandonment; so that 
our author rode for miles among 
the ruins without meeting with any 
liviqg creature, except, perhaps, a 
jackall peeping over a wall, or a 
fox retiring to his hole. Yet, at a 
distance, the city appears magnifi.. 
cent ; for the details are lost in the 
general mass, the rniiis not being 
distinguishable from the inliabited 
houses. We quote the following 
remarks on the entrances to the 
dwellings, chiefly from their ten
dency to illustrate sacred writ.

“ A poor man’s door is scarcely three 
feet ill height; and tins is a precaution
ary,measure to hinder tlie servants, of 
the great from entering it on horseback,’ 
which, when, any act.of oppression is 
going on, they, would make no. scruple 
to do. But the habitation of a man in

[Dec.
power is known by his gate, wtiicli is 
generally elevated in proportion to the 
vanity of its owner. A lofty gate is one 
of tlie insignia of royalty; such is the 
Allali Capi at Ispulian, and Bab Ho- 
mayan, or tlie Sublime Porte at Conslaii- 

•tinoplc. 'I'bis must have been the same 
in ancient days. Tlie gates of Jerusa
lem, Zion, &c. are often mentioned in 
the .Scripture willi tiie same notion of 
grandeur annexed to them.

“ Such an onianiciit to a dwelling so. 
much attracts the public eye, that it is 
carefully avoided by tlio.se who fear to 
be accounted rich, lest it should excite 
tlie cupidity of tlicir governors. Ttic 
merchants of Ispaliaii, for instance, some 
of wliom are very rich, have purposely 
mean entrances to tlicir Iiotises, whil.st 
their interiors are ornamented with 
great luxury. In Turkey, indeed, tlie 
vanity of some peo |lc  is such, that when 
the huilding i.s in itself a.small one, they 
will build a gate to it large enough for 
a palace; but tliey gcnernlly finisli by 
paying dear for their ostentation. ‘ He 
tliat exaltclh his gate sceketh destnic- 
lion,’ said tlie wise King. Prov. xvii. 
19.” pp. 135,13G.

Having thus traced an outline of 
the cliief city of Persia, we ought, 
perliaps, to give a portrait of oue 
of the natives. Sucli a sketch has, 
however, been recently presented 
ill our pages, iu the papers to which 
we have already referred. The 
following anecdote may furnish an 
additional feature to complete the 
resemblance, besides incidentally 
illustrating a scriptural custom.

“ The king of Persia’s amba.ssiulor 
returned to Telicran a short time after 
tlie English embassy, .and was hiiii.sclC 
the bearer of the preliminary treaty, 
which he had concluded with the Kiis- 
siaiif. The treaty was drawn up after 
the usual form, with as little of Orien
tal imagery and einbeilishmenf as the 
idiom of the Persian language would 
admit. In the preamble, where the 
ranks of the respective plenipotenti
aries are specified^ General de litischeif 
on the part of Russia, in addition, to his 
cliaracter of commander in chief in 
Georgia, was designated as knight of 
many orders, all of which, notwithstand
ing the difficulty of making sll'ch de-' 
tails perfectly intetiigihlf in the 'Pei^' 
sian langhage, were inserteil kt fltll" 
length. Tlie Persian pleni pOl'enfiaiy,
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iiiiysionartes of the Propaganda, who 
liad long , been established in Peréia, 
His name was Padrb '^nstif, a Roman 
by birth, and he had lived iiflccn years 
at Ispahai^ during whicli time he had 
scarcely ac(|uircd a word of the Persian 
language, but eould converse fluently 
in Armenian and Turkish. We seized 
the first opportunity of paying him a 
visit; and we had nodiUtcnlty in finding 
where he lived, for he seemed to he 
known by every inhabitant of Julfa. 
AVe went early in the morning, and 
knocked fur a considerable time at the 
door of his house, before we beard any. 
noise that indicated an inhabitant. At 
length the door was opened very enu- 
tioiisl}' by the Padre himself, who had 
well ascertained who were his visitors 
before he ventured upon so bold a step. 
His precautions were very natural, for 
bimscif ami his companion, a cat, were 
the only inhabitants of his house mid 
church, which, forming one entire s|ia- 
cions building, were calculated to. hold 
a much larger number than its present 
tenants. In most ÌMahomednn cojuijr 
tries, where Christians are coiisiauily 
molested and oppressed, they are very 
cnnlioiis to whom they open the doors 
of their houses. Our early intrusion 
had awakened the good man frotii his 
.sleep, for we perceived his bedspread 
on the brick lloor, and in his hurry lib 
had nut hud time to adjust his dress. 
I'irst, he showed us the cliiirch, which, 
considering his very slender means of 
existence, wc found to he in good re
pair, clean, in good order, and hetter 
ornamented than we could have c.xpect-' 
e d .. It belongs to the order of the Dô - 
iniiitcans, of which generally four or 
live monks used to reside at Ispahan; 
and was built by a Catholic lady in the 
year ITOO, who left a legacy .for tliat 
purpose, and w liose tonili is now to be 
seen in the Interior of the church, Foiv 
ineiiy the Carmelites and Jesuits had 
each their chiircli and monastery at 
Jiilfa, whilst the Augustins and Capu
chins had theirs in Ispahan itself ; but 
it is long since they have ceased to' 
exist,

*• Padri' Yiisiif informed us that liis 
flock does not at present amount to 
more than 14 u rlò  sonts, but that in the 
better days of Persia, large nniiibcrs o f 
JBuropeaiis formed a part of the congre
gation on Sundays and holidays. We 
could almost imagine ourselves to be iii 
Europe, conversing as xvc were iu Ita
lian, in a church so like in its interior

however-, liavLng no orders of knight
hood, his titles in coii.sequence appear
ed less than those of the Russian (al
though every advantage had been taken 
of those usually so liheraliy bc-stowod 
in Persia), and he at first was at a loss 
how to make himself equal in personal 
distinctions to the other negotiator; but 
recollecting that previous to his depar
ture, his sovereign had honoured him 
by a present of one of his own swords, 
and of a dagger set with precion.s 
stones, to wear which, is a peculiar 
distinction in Persia ; and besides, had 
clothed him with one of his own shawl 
robes, a distinction of still greater value, 
be therefore designated liinisolf in the 
preamble of the treaty as ‘ endowed 
with the special gifts of the moiiarcli, 
lord of the dagger set in jewels, of t,Iie 
sword-adorned with gems, and of the 
shawl coat already worn.’

“ This may appear ridiculous to ns ; 
lint it will be remembered that the be
stowing of dresses as a mark of honour 
among eastern nations, is one of the 
most ancient customs recorded both in 
.sacred and profane history. We may 
learn how great was tlie distinction of 
giving a coat already worn, by wliat is 
recorded of Jonathan's love for David : 

‘ Anri Jonathan stripped bimsolf of tlic 
robe that was upon him, and gave it to 
H.-lvid, and bis garments, even to liis 
sword, and to bis bow, and to liis gir
d le ;’ <•■'‘1 'h Ili'i history of lUorde- 
cqi wc read, ‘ For the man whom the 
king delightcth to honour, let the royal 
apparel be iironght which the king 
nseth to wear,’ A'C.” pp. 29!), 300.

We cannot refrain from giving 
one portrait more, of a very dif
ferent kind, A Christian missionary 
ill a lieatlien land is, at all times, an 
interesting spectacle, and, while 
we lament lliiit Padre Yiisnf did 
not belong to a purer church, we 
grcally admire the zeal and disin
terestedness With which he clung 
to the ruins of his decayed mission, 
ami. refused to desert a post which 
he thought.himself bound in duty 
to iiiaintaiii.

“ It was not until wc were -one day 
accosted in the Italian language, by a 
little, fresh, cheerful looking man, that 
we,were- awar^ of the existence of a 
Rqinin .Catholic Church at Isjiahan. 
Ho, was, it?' priest, and the last of iJie
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to those of Catholic countries. The 
Padré informed us, that as lon^ ns tlie 
Pope was in jipwer he used to receive 
sncconrs in money, but now his iicces- 
sities were so great that lio scarcely 
knew how to live. He said, tliat like 
the other monks, he wonid long ago 
have returned to hisr own country, but 
that he felt himself bound in duty to 
take care of the small flock of Catholics 
still existing at Ispahan. During the 
commotions of Aga Mahommed Khan’s 
reign, he used to keep watch on the roof 
of his church with a gun on his shoul
der; and whenever he was in fear of 
being attacked, he did not scruple to 
make a show of resistance.

“  He then opened the library, a small 
sqnare room, with shelves all around, 
upon which were heaped books of all 
descriptions, covered with dust. The 
floor also was spread with books, old 
papers, letters, accounts, all relating to 
the business of the former missionaries, 
•written in a variety of laugnages, and 
some of a very old date. The books 
■were in French, Italian, Latin, Greek, 
and Hebrew, mostly on religious sub
jects, but so much neglected and out of 
order, that to us it did not appear that 
there was one complete work through
out the whole collection. What the 
Padré prized the most was a polyglot 
Hiblc, containing the Old Testament in 
Hebrew, Chaldaic, Greek, Latin, Ger
man, and Italian. We put some books 
aside, and asked whether he would r.-ot 
name a price for them; but the good 
man, although nearly starving, and 

■ witiiouta probability of any other priest 
succeeding liiiii-, decidedly refused our 
offer, saying that they belonged not to 
him, but to the church. Moreover he 
assured us, having heard that sonic of 
the books bad been stolen from the li
brary, and were used as waste paper 
by the Persians, that he felt himself 
bound to endeavour to re-purebase 
them, which he did whenever he had 
the means. I t  was quite delightful to 
meet with so conscientious a man, in a 
country where the word conscience is 
not even known, much le.'s where its 
admonitions are felt.” pp. 140—140.

Poor Padre Yusuf is since dead ; 
but we trust lliat our own Protes
tant cilurd) is designed, by ibC 

• providence of God, lo labour under 
belief auspices for llie evangeliza
tion of  Persia. Martyn’s .Tesia-

[Dbc.
ment has already laid a solid foun
dation ; and both from the east and 
the west the triumphs of the Gospel 
are approaciiiiig nearer and nearer 
to this long isolated spot in tlic 
regions of the prince of darkness.

Before we part with our author, 
vre are templed to transcribe a 
passage on another subject, which 
is as creditable to his humanity as 
the extracts we have already giv.-ii 
are to his biblical knowledge and 
Christian feeling.

“ During the lime we were at the 
Brazils, the slave trade was in its full 
vigour; and a visit to the slave-market 
impressed us more with the iniquity of 
this traffic, than any thing that could 
be said or written on the subject. On 
each side of the street, where the mar
ket was held, were large rooms, in 
which tlie Negroes were k e p t; and, 
during the day, they were seen in me
lancholy groupes, waiting to be deliver
ed from the bands of the trader, whose 
dreadful economy might be traced in 
their persons, which at that time, were 
little better than skeletons. I f  sncIi 
were their state on shore, with the ad. 
vantages of air and .space, what ninst 
liavo been their condition on board the 
ship that brought them hither? I t  is 
not iiiifrcqnent that slaves escape to the 
woods, wherts they arc almost as fre
quently retaken. When this is tlie case, 
they have an iron collar put about their 
necks, with a long hooked arm extend
ing from it to impede their progress 
through the woods, in case they should 
abscond a second time. Yet, amhistail 
this misery, it was pleasing to observe 
tlie many Negroes who frequented the 
churches; and to see them,in formaud 
profession at least, making a part .of a 
Christian congregation.” pp. C, 7.

It.is impossible that Ihe perusal 
of Mr. Morier’s work should not 
remind us ofaiiollier individual, oti 
whom we foriueiiy had occasion (o 
anineadvertwitli some severity : w'e 
mean the Right Honourable Sir 
William Drummond. This gentle
man had been engaged in a similar 
mi-sion to that of our present au
thor, anti had visited some of the 
same scenes. But thougt) he had 
beeu commissioned co represent a 
Christian king in an iniidcl» ¿ourt.
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and wa? also lionouix’d wilii a seat 
at tlie council board of liis sove
reign, lie scrupled not to stand 
forth as the impugner of the truth 
of the Christian Scriptures. The 
most offensive of his works, indeed, 
was not published, in the usual ac
ceptation of tlial term ; tliat is to 
say, it was not advertised to be 
sold; but it was, nevertheless, 
widely circulated, and the |)i oceed- 
ings on a late trial shew that it is 
still accessible. If any of our 
readers wisli to become better ac
quainted with the nature and ten
dency of this work (which the au
thor chose to denominate “ (Edi- 
pus Judaiciis”), they may lind a 
review of it in our volume for 1812, 
p. 449, &C.

We should not have thought it 
necessary again to disturb the re
pose of Sir William Drunimoiul, had 
not recent occurrences and dis
cussions forced him upon our 
notice. We liave sceti witli what 
eagerness and with what effect the 
conduct of this tilled individual was 
brought forward by Mr. Carlile 
during the course of his trial, in 
vindication of the blasphemies by 
wliich he had been labouring to 
undermine Christianity, and to ex
tinguish all reverence for the holy 
Scriptures. And is it not to be 
deeply deplored, that such a line 
of defence was practicable; I bat, 
in extenuation of some of bis 
coarsest and most rilrahlrous at
tacks on the Bible, he could allege 
the example of one \ylio continues 
a member of his Majesty’s most 
lionouiable Privy Council 1 The 
feelings of the public were shocked 
to hear Carlile represent the Bible 
as sjjeaking, for instance, of Je- 
boVahi as a mere “ local and ma
terial Gbd, who dwelt in a box 
niade ofSbittiin wootl, in the temple 
of jerusalem’*.’' But this passage,

'•'We are nnwUHngto'perrail ioiir pages 
td coiitaim a sneer against’ .ScHptnre, 
witliout-supplying an antidote -to it. 
T^eBibleidoes not^pcak of Jehovah in 
tbe .̂ma'nucir im which Sir WviDTummofad 
and Carjilcassert that it  doesi t WJihC it 
States is, that the Supreme Being, who 
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with others still more profane and 
disgusting, was only copied almost 
literatim from the oages of our 
Privy Councillor. Now, it is not 
to be defied, that, to common ob
servers, it does seem to bear out 
the charge of inconsistency against 
our rulers, that Carlile should 
now, at the suit of government, be 
sustaining the weighty, but justly 
moriled, sentence of the law iu 
Dorcliesler gaol; and that Sir 
William Druimnond, who supplied 
Carlile with some of his most cri
minal passages, should appear be
fore the public as enjoying the 
favour and confidence of the same 
government, and should still remain 
enrolled among the secret advisers 
of hi.s Majesty, otie of wliose titles 
is that of Defender of tlie Faith. 
Bui it is not even now too late to 
redeem this fault, and to perform 
an act of substaniiai, though tardy, 
justice. In making this suggestion, 
we certainly arc not actuated by 
any feeling of personal hostility 
towards Sir William Druinniond, 
whom we know only front his 
writings; hut we are most de
cidedly of opinion, that such an 
example is due not only to the 
outraged feelings of the public, but 
to the character of the government 
for sincerity, for eoiisistenc'y, arid 
for equal and impartial justice.
is uiiirurmly represeuteti as filling ail 
space with the immensity of his fulness, 
was pleased, not to reside locally in a 
particular spot in the Jewish Tem'ple, 
but to visit it with a visible symbol of his 
presence, for the purpose of carrying on 
certain important dispensations of his 
providence. I t  was well remarked by Mr. 
D’Oyley, iu bis reply to this and other 
objections of a similar kind, advanced 
by Sir William Drummond against the 
truth of the Scriptures, on the ground 
of the apparent frivolity of the opera
tions in which tlie Almiglify is repre
sented as taking a part, “ -As well 
might you burlesque the doctrine of his 
hein'g'the Universal Creator, by saying 

'' he is ' introdXiced as busying himself 
aboufthe foot of a  ilea, or that of his 
Providence by sue'ering a t the undigni
fied iiotion of his observing,thg position 
of a pin or a hair.”

5M
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LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE,
&fc. & c.

GRKAT B R IT A ir . 
PnEPARiNC for publication ;—A thirJ 
volume of the History of the British ami 
Foreign Bible Society, bringing the 
history down to the close of the Society’s 
fifteenth year (expected to be ready for 
publication in the ensuing spring), by 
the liev. John Owen ;—London, before 
the great Fire.

In the press:—Memoirs of the Rev. 
John Wesley, by It. Southey;—The Iii- 
snfBciency of Reason and the Necessity 
of Revelation to dcnioiistrate the Being 
and PerR’ctionsofthe Deity, by Andrew 
Horn ;—Memoiisof tlie Protector Crom
well, by OliverCromwell, a D escendant; 
—Travels in tlie East, by R. Walpole ;— 
Anecdotes, liySholto aiul Reuben Percy; 
— History of the Crusades, by C. Mills; 
—Itineraries to Timbuctoo and Kas- 
sina, translated into French from the 
Arabic, by M. de Sacy, and into English 
by T. E. Bowdich ; — Translation from 
Bouterwek’s Hi.story of Spanish Litera
ture ; by A .L. Ross;—Jesse, or the Be
neficial Effects of Youthful Religion; by 
a Lady.

In a recent Report of the Committee 
of the Refuge for the Destitute, it is 
stated, that from January I, to July 1, 
1819, they had admitted 32 males and 
29 females; and that in the same period 
they had dischaiged, to employment or 
otherwise, 30 males and 28 females. 
There remained in the establishments, 
at Hackney Road and Hoxtun, on the 
latter of the above dates, 80 males and 
76 females. The total number admitted, 
since the opening of the institution, in 
1806, is 329 males and 839 females. One 
hundred and seventy-five females, who 
were on the brink of ruin, have been re 
stored to their friends, or provided with 
suitable situations. The circumstances 
of many of these did not require admis
sion into a house of reform. Consider
ably more than two thousand cases have 
been considered and disposed of by the 
Committee.

As differences frequently exist in 
congregations, on the subject of singing, 
the following extract from an account, 
lately published, of a trial in the Court 
of Arches, may be useful to our readers:. 
—“ In a cause lately tried in the Court 
o f  Arches, Sir J . Nlcol referred to a

case, in which an action was brought by 
the minister agaiii.st the churchwarden; 
and the charge in tlie citation was,“ for 
obstructing and prohibiting, by his own 
pretended power and authority, and for 
declaring openly bis intention still fiir- 
tlier to obstruct and proliibit, tiie sing
ing and ciiaiinting of the charity-cliil- 
dren of the parish.” Here the church
warden supposed that he had a right to 
direct when the children should sing, 
and when they should not. 'J'he minister 
had directed the organ to play in certain 
parts of the service, and the chiUireii to 
chaiint at the same time: the church
warden directed the contrary; and the 
organist obliged him in preference to 
the minister. Tlie Court said, “ that 
the riglit of directing Divine service teas 
with the minister, and, for the churchwarden 
to interrupt or defeat it, was an offence and 
an innovation of the clergyman’s rights, to be 
proceeded against by articles.”

An American mechanist has submitted 
to the Bank of England the following 
plan, to multiply impressions and in
crease the difficulty of imitation :—^The 
subject is first to be engraved on a flat 
plate of soft steel, which, being duly 
hardened, is then capable of impre.ssing 
a similar surface of soft steel in a cylin
drical form. The cylinder, in its turn, 
being hardened, is rendered capable pf 
impressing other flat plates of soft steel, 
or copper-plates; and one cylinder can 
thus multiply steel or copper-plates, in 
any desirable number, equal, it is .said, 
in effect and delicacy, to the first en
graving. From these any number of 
impressions on paper may be taken, all 
facsimiles o f each other; and, if steel 
plates are used, they arc all equal to 
proofs; or, if copper, they may be re
newed as often as they begin to wear. 
The artist has further invented a ma
chine for copper-plate printing,by which 
lie is enabled, with thirty-six plates and 
the labour of four men, to produce one 
hundred and eight impressions in a mi
nute. This machine consists of a wheel 
of four feet diameter, on the periphery 
of which he fixes thirty-six of his multi
plied, plates ; and then, by supplying an 
endless reel of patent paper, with a suit
able apparatus for ip.king, he is enabled 
to take good impressions lo th& extent 
above mentioned.
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Oxford.—Tbc following subjects are 

proposed for the Chancellor’s Prizes, 
for the ensuing year, namely :—Latin 
Verse : Newtoni Systeina. English 
Essay : The Inilucnce of the Drama. 
Latin Essay: Quxnam fnerit Concilii 
Amphictyonici Constitiitio, ct quam vim 
in tiicndis Graecia; Libertatihiis et in 
Populorum Moribiis formandis hubnurit? 
•Sir Roger Newdigate’s P rize : For the 
best Composition in English Verse— 
The Temple of Diana at Ephesus.

Germany. — Previously to the year 
1805, there were no other establishments 
for the blind, in Germany and the adja
cent states, than the common liospitaU ; 
but, since that period,several have been 
organized: one at Vienna, in 1805; one 
at Berlin, in 1800; one at Prague, in 
1807; a t Amsterdam, ia 1808 ; a t Dres
den, in 1809; at Zurich, in 1810; and at 
Copenhagen, in 1811. The education 
of the blind, in these institutions, is on 
the plan of oue at Paris, as described in 
a work of Guillé on the subject. .Si
milar establishmentsarc being organized 
in IVurteinbcrg, and in all the chief ci
ties of Bavaria.

Italy.—Sir Humphrey Davy has writ
ten from Rome, that of the number of 
manuscripts found in the ruins of Her
culaneum, 88 have been unrolled and 
are now legible; 319 have been utterly 
destroyed ; and 24 have been given away

Publications. 811
as presents- It is hoped that from 100 
to 120 may yet be saved out of 1205, 
which remaiu to be ufirolled by means 
of a chemical operatiou.

Ionian fslands.—A university has been 
lately established at Corfu, by the Earl 
of Guildford, under the-auspices of the 
British government. His lordship, who 
is appointed Chancellor by the Prince 
Regent, has nominated to the ditfcreiit 
chairs Greeks of the tirst abilities ; and 
his intentions have been seconded, with 
much eflect,by some persons of eminence 
on the spot. The university of Oxford, 
in acknowledgniL'iit of liis lordship’s zeal 
in the promotion of Greek literature, has 
conferred upon him the degree of Doc
tor of Civil Law ; and, as a further token 
of the interest taken by that learned 
body in the success of the measure, it 
has resolved to present to the Ionian 
University all such books, printed at the 
Clarendon press, as may be thought 
useful to that institution. An Ionian 
Bible Society has also been recently 
established, and promises great utility, 
not only to tlic .Seven Islands, but to 
every part of Greece and Albania. 
Among its founders we perceive the 
names of the President of the Ionian 
Senate, the Greek Bishop, and Roman 
Catholic Vicar General, with mauy of 
their clergy, &c.

LfST OF N EW  PUBLICAl'IONS.
T H E O L O G Y .

Discourses on the Three Creeds; by
E. Nares. 8vo. 10s. Od.

■Sermons on various Subjects; by the 
late Rev. M. West. 2 vols. 8vo. li. is .

A  Sermon preached In Great .St. 
Mary’s Church, Cambridge; by the Rev. 
T. Calvert. Is. 6d.

Chronological History of Jesus Christ; 
by the Rev. R. Warner. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

The Tyranny of the Church of Rome, 
translated from the Latin of Francis 
'rurrettin , S. T. P . and a Preliminary 
Dissertation, identifying. the present 
Principles and Spirit of Popery, with 
those manifested by it previously to 
the Reformation; by T . Rankin. 8vo. 
2s. Cd.

All Account of the Life, Ministry,and 
Writings, of the late Rev. John Fawcett 
8vo. 12s.

On the Character of Idolatry; and on 
the Propa«- iioC- of Christianity in the 
Eastern Co.onial Possessions of Britaiu; 
two Sermons ; by the Rev. Edward Wil
liam SlillinglleeJ, B. U. Svo. 3s,

On the Nature and Tendency ofBlas- 
pheraoiis Opinions; by the same. Svo. Is,

M ISC E LLA N EO U S .
County Biography; or the Lives of 

Remarkable Characters in the Counties 
of Norfolk and Sutfolk. Royal 18mo. 2s. 
lid. Svo. 4s.

An Introduction to the Study of Con 
etiology, including the Linnaean Genera, 
&c.; by Samuel Brookes. 31. 10s. on 
large paper. 51.16s. 6d.

Souud Mind, or Contributions to tbe 
Natural History and Physiology of the 
Human Intellect; by J . Haslam.Svo. 7s.

Essays on Phrenology, or an Enquiry 
into tbe Principles of Drs. Gall and 
Spiirzheim ; by G. Combe, Svo. I2s.

An Essay on the Madras System of 
Education; by the Rev. Harvey Mar
riott. Svo. 2s.6d.

Elements of Greek Prosody and Me
tre, compiled from the best Authorities, 
ancient aud m odern; by Thomas Webb.- 
Svo. 6$.

A Concise Description of the En
dowed Grammar School.s m England 
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and W ales; by N. Carlile. 2 vols. 8vo. 
21.10s.

The Intellectual Patrimony, or a Fa
ther’s In s tn ic tin ; hy James Gilcln ist. 
8vo. Gs.

An Essay on the Employment of the 
Poor; by K. A. Slaiicy. 2s.

A L etter to the Bishop of St. David’s, 
occasioned hy his Lordship’s Mi.sconrep- 
tioii o f a Pamphlet entitled “ Reflec
tions,” & C .  ; hy the Rev. .Saiii. Wix. 3s. 

An Analysis o f the Egyptian Mytho-

[D e c .
logy, designed to illustrate the Origin 
of Paganism, A;c.; by Janies ('owies 
P ritchard , bvo. 11.7s.

The History and TopoL'rapliy of the 
Parish of Sheffield, in the County of 
York ; by Joseph Hunter. II. Is.

Topographical and Historical Account 
of Norwich. 1 vol. 12nio. Is.

Historical and Tojiographiral D e
scription of W arwickshire; by '1'. Smith, 
as. Gd.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

CHRISTIANITY IN TH E SOUTH 
SEAS.

T h e  progress o f religion in the newly 
Christianized islands appears to be very 
satisfactory. A t O taheite  reading has 
become very general, and the natives 
are diligently engaged in teaching one 
another. T hree thousand copies o f .St. 
L uke’s Gospel have been prin ted , and 
sold for three gallons of cocoa nut oil 
each copy. Many thousands were 
greatly di.'appointed that there were 
no more for sale ; a defect which it is 
expected will be shortly remedied. P ri
vate prayer is supposed to be almost 
nniversal,and the instances of real piety 
ntimerons. Some peculiar difficulties 
have, however, arisen out o f this new 
state o f things. Not only the social 
habits and customs of the Islanders, but 
their civil regulations, had been in ti
mately blended with their superstitions 
rites ; when, tlierefore, idolatry was re
nounced, and Christianity established 
in its room, their political and social 
systems suffered a total derangement. 
This change affected, more or less, 
every custom and usage, aud extended 
to almost every affair of life. 'I’he Mis
sionaries thus found themselves placed 
in circumstances of peculiar difficulty. 
They had considered it to be their duty 
to abstain from interfering in the poli
tical and civil concerns o f  the islands; 
but now they are applied to, from all 
quarters, for counsel and direction, not 
only in nmral and religious but in poli
tical and civil affairs. Desirous of jmr- 
suiug their former line of conduct, they 
had'informed the K ing and the Chiefs, 
that, as their object in residing among 
them was oply to convey to them llitc 
knowledge of t/ie true God, and Jesus 
Christ whom he hath sent, they must still 
decline all direct interposition in their

political affairs ; but would, at all time.?, 
be glad to give them the best advice in 
th e ir  power. .A correspondence had 
accordingly been entered into between 
the B rethren and Pomare, in which they 
had recommended him to call a  general 
meeting of the principal chiefs ; and, 
with the ir assistance and concurrence, 
to adopt such laws as might be adapted 
to the new state of things, im part stabi
lity to his government, and promote the 
general welfare. On presenting this 
recommendation, they engaged to .fu r
nish such counsel on the several points 
which should call for their attention, as 
their acrpiaiiitauce with the Scriptures, 
and the laws of Britain and other civi
lized nations, might enable them to im
part. This proposal was by no mcan.s 
agreeable to Pom are ; who, having been 
accustomed to the exercise of arb itrary  
power, and to be himself a t the head of 
every thing, was unwilling to hazard 
his authority by a convention of the 
chiefs. In  his answer to the Mission
aries, he had, however, signified his 
wish to receive from them w hatever in
formation they might be able to give 
him, on the subject of new law's and 
regulations ; and it appears th a t his 
subsequent conduct towards the Mis
sionaries had been, in no degree, less 
friendly since they had ventured to ' 
make this unwelcome proposition.

On this last point it is said—
.Since the termination of the war, in 

1815, which fully restored Pomare to the 
sovereignty, the. attention of the people 
has been forcibly attracted and variously 
occupied, by the interesting changes 
and new avocations which have been 
consequent on the fall o f their idolatry 
and the subsequent introdueiiou o f 
Christianity; but, w hen-the novelty of 
these changes has passed away, when
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tlu> Natives sliall be generally instruct
ed, when their new onstoins are become 
tainiliar, and their political and civil re
gulations adapted to .the new order of 
things, a system of regular industry will 
be ahsoiiitcly iiidispensahio to the pre
servation of their religions and moral 
habits. With this view, the London 
itlissiouaiy .Soelely sent out Mr. John 
(iyles, in tlie summer of 1S17, on the re- 
coinniendation of the Itev. Samuel 
iViarsden. ¡Mr. (Iyles Is to devote him
self to the instruction <d‘ the Natives in 
the cidtivation of the sugar cane, and 
otlier indigenous plants of the islands, 
with the (•ollon anil coH'ee trees.

A.MEHICAN n iB L E  .SOCIETY.
Eroin the Third Report o f the American 

Bible Society, we learn that the Society 
now pos.ses.ses eight sct.s o f stereotype 
plate.s for the whole Bible, and two 
sets for the New Testament.

There have been printed for the So
ciety, during the last year, .17,;i20 copies 
of the Bible, and 21,000 copies o f the 
New T estam ent; which, together with 
the 29,500 copies o f the Bible printed 
ill. the two former years, make a total 
of 100,820. These are exclusive o f an 
edition of 2000 copies, by thi.s time 
printed from the plates sent to Lexing
ton ; and also of the Bibles in Gaelic, 
German, Welsh, and French, mentioned 
in the la.st Report, as amounting to 
2150, and which have licen sufficient to 
m eet the demand for the Scriptures in 
these languages until the present time 
—the whole making a total o f 105,270 
BibleiNtuid Testaments, either obtained 
for circulation by the American Bible 
.Society, or issued from its presses dur
ing the lir.st three years o f its existence.

'I'he present printing establishment 
is sufficiently extensive to furnish' an 
average amount of 100,000 Bibles and 
Testaments annually.

The printing of the Scriptures in the 
Indian languages has been prosecuted, 
as far as circumstances have perm itted. 
One thousand copies o f the Gospel of St. 
John have been printed in the Mohawk 
language; and the same number of 
copies o f the Epistles of St. John, in the 
Oclaware. The Board wait for nothing 
hut approved versions of the .Scriptures 
ill these languages, in order to go on, and 
furnisli the whole or the greater p art of* 
the Bible to the Indians in their native 
dialects^ antf, as tlie object has of late 
excited much interest in the minds of

some who are able to render efficient 
aid, there is a prospect tha t it may soon 
be accomplished. ^

CLERGY ADDKE.SS TO TH E  
AlS'.HBI.SHOH OF TUAM.

It is with peculiar ))lcasure that wc in
sert a part of an Addre.ss recently pre
sented from the Clergy of the diocese o f 
Elphin to their late Bishop, on his trans
lation to the Archbishopric ofTuam , to- 
gciher with his Grace’s truly Christian 
Reply. It augurs well for the sister 
island, when such an endearing relation 
is .seen to exist between her prelates 
and their clergy, and when sentiments so 
truly apostolic are thus publicly avowed 
by such a man as the .Archbishop of 
Tiiam. After mentioning several of his 
Grace’s plans for the benefit o f his dio
cese, the .Address proceeds as follows;— 
“ But, more particularly, observing the 
ardent desire always evinced by your 
Grace, to promote the knowledge of our 
Lord and .Saviour Jesus Christ, wc hail, 
with unfeigtied pleasure, your Graee’s 
translation in the Arclibishopric of 
Tuain, hoping and praying as we do, 
that thereby, as an instrument in the 
hand o f Providence, yonr Grace will 
more extensively become the blessed 
means o f dift'iising and maintaining <3o- 
spcl Truth. From onr knowledge of 
your Grace, we are fully persuaded that 
the awful responsibility o f your high 
station is deeply felt by you, and, as 
springing from that feeling, we antici
pate, that as your G rac’ is amongst the 
foremost in temporal rank and distinc
tion ; so also will you seek to be amongst 
the foremost in that spiritual distinction 
‘ which the world can neither give nor 
take away f  and that looking unto Him 
who is able to give the increase, your 
G race’s exertions will ever be devoted 
to promote true  religion on earth, and 
to uphold every institution in aid there
of, and connected therew ith.’’

To the above Address his G race was 
pleased to give the following .\nsw er.

“ Elphin HoiisCjNov. 23, 1819,
“ My Rev. Friends— A ftera re.sidence 

of above nine years i’n the diocese o f 
Elphin, and much of that time in inti
mate and clo.se infercoursc with many 
of yon, it is with no small satisfaction 
that now, upon iny translation to the 
Archbishopric o f Tuain,^ I am favoured 
by you with such a te.stiniony of your 
approbatioo, as the Address which has 
this day been presented to me. If,, by 
the inlluence of God’.s grace, I hilve
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been tnaile the bumble iustnim ent o f 
providing, in any way, for the benefit o f 
the diocese of Elr>hin, and o f its clergy 
— if  it has been mercifully put into my 
heart, to use the ample means -provided 
by the legislature for procuring glebe 
lands, and erecting  glebe houses for 
their residence—if I  have taken my 
share with you in setting on foot a sub- 
scriptiou for the maintenance of our 
widows, and, in co-operation with you, 
afforded my humble aid in promoting 
schools for the instruction ol the poor 
in the Scrip tures—and if  I have been 
enabled to provide for the spiritual 
wants of the P rotestant population, by 
erecting churches in retired  parts of the 
diocese, ami affording it th e  blessings of 
a  Gospel Ministry—after all, ‘ 1 am but 
an unprofitable servant, I  have done only 
th a t which was my duty to do.’ Be as
sured, tha t while the Lord is pleased to 
spare me, and bestow upon me health 
and s tren g th ,!  will (humbly praying for 
bis blessing and assistance, without 
which I  can do nothing,)unceasingly en
deavour to merit and support the fa
vourable opinion entertained by you of 
my conduct—by taking advantage of 
every opportunity of promoting the 
knowledge of our Lord and .Saviour 
Jesus Christ—by exerting myself in the 
cause of true religion upon the earth, 
and by upholding, by my influence, by 
my patronage, and by my personal coun
tenance, every institution in aid thereof. 
W ere I  to express all that I feel upon 
this occasion, I  should write a volume— 
b u t you will bear with me a little longer, 
while I  offer my grateful thanks to you 
for having, underProvidence, introduced 
into my late diocese, tha t most valuable 
institution, ‘ The Monthly Clerical As
sociation;’—an institution, the progres
sive good effects o f which I  have ob
served among yourselves, and have 
thankfully experienced myself;—an in
stitution which has dispelled jealousies 
and prejudices, and connected and ce
mented Christian love and charity , in 
persons of discefrdant opinions upon 
some points ;—an institution which, 
though only in infancy, has already 
proved so great a blessing to the diocese 
of E lphin;—an institution wliichlwoiild 
rejoice to see extended over the whole 
em pire, and which I  tru s t (under its 
p resen t constitution and conduct) will 
entirely  m eet with my successor’s ap 
probation.—And now, my dear and re 
verend friends, farewell. I  joyfully 
look forward to frequent personal, as

M ission ary Society. [D e c .
well as epistolary communication, with 
many of you—that ‘Iniay be comforted 
together with you, by the miitnal faith 
both o f you and me.’ And in my visits 
to my diocese of Ardagh, which will take 
me into your neighbourhood, I  shall em
brace every opportunity of meeting you. 
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
ami the love of God, and the communion 
of the Holy Ghost, be with you all. 
Amen. “  P ow en , T u A iM, & c . ”

CH U RCH  M1S.SIONARY .SOCIETY-
A considerable number of Mission

aries and others being about to proceed 
to various stations, a special general 
meeting of the Society was called on 
the occasion, on F riday, the 19th of 
November.

Preparatory  to the meeting, a sermon 
was preached before the Society, a t 
.St. Bride’s Church, by the Rev. W il
liam M arsh, M.A. V icar of St. P e te r ’.s, 
Colchester, from 2 Tim. i.7 . M r. Marsh 
particularly dw elt upon the holy cou
rage, affectionate spirit, and sound 
mind, which should mark the Christian 
Missionary ; and which he viewed as 
qualifications graciously imparted from 
God himself, and to he exercised in a 
constant dependence on Him.

A t the subsequent public meeting the 
Iiistnictioiis o f the Committee were ad 
dressed to tlic Missionaries by the Se
cretary. The following is a list o f their 
names and destinations.

Calcutta and North-India Mission :— 
Rev. Thomas Morris, Mr.s. Morris, Rev. 
Benedict L a Roche, Rev. John Pe- 
rowiie, Mrs. Perownc, Mr. Thomas 
Brown.

M adras and Sonth-India Mission :— 
Rev. R . Kenney, Mrs. Kenney, Rev. 
Jam es Ridsdale.

Ceylon Mission : — R ev. Thomas 
Browning.

Australasia Mission ; — Mr. John 
Cowell, M rs. Cowell, Mayree (New 
Zealander).

West-Afriean Mission Rev. W. B. 
Johnson, Mr. Jam es L isk, Mrs. Lisk, 
Mr. Robert Beckley, M rs. Beckley, 
three Schoolmistresses.

The Rev. T . R. Gainsey, appointed 
F irst Chaplain o f Sierra Leone, and 
Mrs. Garnsey, were also p re se n t; with 
M r. Sam. Flood, about to be ordained to 
the Second Chaplaincy of the Cpiony. 
They will gladly render every assist- 
an ce 'iu  their power to tne Society’s 
Mission.

The Rev. Thomas T , Biddulph deli-
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vcred an Address to the IMissionaries 
on various blessings which it was his 
earnest desire and prayer that they 
might receive : — “ personal safety— 
clear discoveries of the Gospel—the 
clolliiiig of liiiinility—a rich in-dwelling 
of llie word of Christ—the spirit of 
p rayer—invincible constancy—the pos
session of their sonls in patience—the 
meekness and gentleness of Christ—the 
unity of the Spirit in tlie bond of peace 
—deliverance from the fear o f death, 
and from all inordinate love of life.”

The Hon. and Rev. Gerard T. Noel 
followed Mr. Riddnlph, in a short but 
very feeling Address o f eneoiiragemeiit 
and c.shortution lo the Missionaries and 
to the .-society.

Several o f the Missionaries replied to 
the A ddress; and Mr. Johnson gave an 
affecting relation of the religions bless
ings which are widely e.vtending to the 
liberated captives at .Sierra Leone.

No collection was made a t tlie 
church ; but the sum of IMII. 11s. 8J. 
was contributed after the M eeting.

SOCIl'.TY FOR 'I'H E PROPAGA- 
T IO N  O F T H E  G O SPEL.

We mentioned, in our Numbers for 
May ami June , the last annual sermon 
befoic the Society, preached by the 
Hon. and Right Rev. the Bishop of 
Gloucester. We now proceed to re
deem our pledge by a few extracts from 
this very interesting and useful dis
course.

Tlie following is one of the leading 
passages :—

“ Leaving to benevolent speculation 
the uncovenanted mercies of God, we 
return to the far surer ground of the co
venant directly revealed, and to the 
word of Him who cannot err.

“  The text, after all, remains our 
safest guide on thismonientous subject ; 
and from it we may derive the strongest 
foundation for our arguments, and the 
liveliest incentive for our exhortations 
to promote the propagation of the Go
spel. I t  might well be the pream ble'of 
our charter, the stimulus of our mission
aries, the inscription on their banners in 
the ir march, and their closing hymn of 
praise in the consummation o f their ia- 
bours : ‘ There is none other name un
der heaven, given among men, (besides 
the name o f Jesus Christ of Nazareth,) 
whereby we must be saved.’

“ We will consider, first. What it is 
to be saved by»the nSlne of Christ ; se
condly. In what way, and in what re-

815
gions, our Society is calculated and (It 
might seem providentially) d irected , a t  
this time particularly, to spread this 
saving knowledge : anifewc will conclude 
with urging the motives and encourage
ments to€his great work, as suggested 
by the text.

“ F irst, W hat is it to be saved by the 
name of Christ ? I t  is not merely an ex
ternal privilege—incorporation into a 
visible ch u rch — participation o f  o rd i
nances—profession o f faith, and worsliip 
o f the lips. Thousands thus ‘ surname 
themselves by the name o f Christ,’ who 
shew by their lives, and will discover by 
their doom, that they are not known by 
Him, that their names arc not written in 
his Itook of life.

“ It is not merely an assent of the un
derstanding to a barren system o f doc
trines : such knowledge ma)’ ‘ puff up,' 
but cannot save: ‘ Though we should 
understand all mysteries and all know
ledge, and have not charity, (that is, the 
love of God and man), we are nothing.’

“ I t  is not a temporary impulse of as- 
sttrance, nor a series o f feelings, inde
pendent of any effect upon the conduct. 
They may generally be the product o f a 
weak head and a warm heart, and are 
of themselves neither the means nor the 
evidence o f an interest in the Redeemer, 
of union and communication with Jesus 
Christ. No, truly : Were salvation, by 
the name of Jesus, to be thus obtained, 
or were its possession to be evidenced 
by any such tests, the propagation of 
the Gospel, and the conversion of the 
world, would be a work o f no mighty 
ditiiculty. Nations, under circumstances 
favourable to tbe diffusion o f  such 
knowledge, might almost be ‘ born in 
one day.’

“ The Jesuits in Paraguay, in China, 
in the peninsula of India, adopted, in 
a great measure, the former of these 
views. The converts thronged their 
houses of p rayer; water scarce sufficed 
for their baptisms; and the name of 
Christ soon passed fVom mouth to mouth, 
amid myriads o f native disciples. B ut 
the glory of man, not of God, was the 
chief object—was chiefly promoted, and 
we have too much reason to fear, that*

“  *Tlie JesuitJoscph.4tcosta asserted, 
that among thousands of Indians, who 
are said to be converted, there is 

»icarcely one to met with who knows 
any thing about Christ. V ide note to 
the Bishop of Salisbury’s Sermon for 
1793.’-
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few, who were thus taught ‘ to name 
the name of Christ, departed  from their 
iniquities,’ few gained any thing by their 
nominal cliange ftoin tlieir idols to Jesus 
Christ, besides a somewhat lygher de
gree of religious talent to be abused, and 
a greater depth of condemnation.

• “ Tiie late account of the whole 
mass of Roman Catholic converts in In 
dia, by one wl.oni the in terests of his 
church would have tem pted to conceal 
the truth, but whose knowledge and in 
tegrity compcllcil him to confess it, af
fords an awful proof of llic effect, o f ig
norance or w ilful mistake in tlie nature 
of th a t salvation, wliich tlie difi'usion of 
tlic name of Clirist is intended to coivfer.

“ Far different, tlien, from all these 
contracted debasing views is the real 
nature of thatsalvatioii. I t  is an inward 
work, w rought indeed, as far as man is 
concerned., by outward means, by the 
preaching of the W ord, and the admini
stration of the Sacrame'nts—and pro
ducing outward visible fruits in the 
conduct, bu t still i t  is an internal ope
ration of the Holy Spirit upon the hid
den man o f the heart.

“ I t  is a change from darkness to 
light, from self-ignorance and self-satis
faction to self-knowledge ami self-con
demnation, from self-dependence to 
conviction of u tte r  weakne.ss. I t is a 
change from low or gross conceptions 
of the D eity , his attribu tes, and his 
laws, to a full comprehension, as far as 
he has thought fit to reveal himself, of 
the omnipotent,omnipresent,omniscient, 
all holy, all wise, and all gracious J e 
hovah, and of his laws, ‘ holy, ju st, and 
good.’ I t  is a change from total despair 
or reckless indifference as to pardon, 
obedience, and happiness in a future 
state, or from dependence upon the 
most absurd and painful methods of ob
taining these objects, to a believing and

“  * T he Abbé D ubois, in his le tter to 
Archdeacon Barnes, dated Mysore 
Country, 15th D ecem ber, 1S15 ; amidst 
a variety of particulars respecting the 
miserable declensions and depravity of 
the Hindoo Cliristians of the Roman 
Catholic persuasion, lie makes this ap 
palling and decisive statcinciit; ‘ In 
fact, for a period  of nearly twenty-five 
years, during which I  have conversed 
familiarly w ith them, and lived among 
th e m a a th e ir  spiritual guide, I  should ' 
not dare to affirm tha t I  have found any 
w here a sincere and undisguised Chris
tian among the Indians.’ ”

[ D e c .
cordial acceptance of all tho.se unspeak
able gifts so exactly suitable, so com
pletely .sufficipiit, which Christ has 
wrouglit out for us, and freely offers to 
us—atonem ent throiigii his blood, ever 
ready for past sin—grace by his Spirit, 
ever ready for presen t infirmity—and 
perfec t righteoii.sncss to supply the 
place of conscious dem erit a t the groat 
decisive day. It is a change, lastly, to 
newness of life in thought, word, and 
deed, springing from these new priii- 
eiple.s, ‘ as good fruit from a good tree .' 
I t  is a cliangc from earthly and carnai 
to liigli and heavenly views—from iiii- 
pure to pure—from malice, envy, and 
revenge, to forgiveness, conic-ntment, 
and biotlierly-kiudno.ss—from the love 
of self and of tlie world, to the love of 
God, and o f man for God’s sa k e —even 
to the love of Christ, that prime con
straining motive to ‘ all tha t his honest, 
ju st, lovely, and of good report.’ I t  is 
such a change, hcgiiu here through the 
word and ministers o f Clirist, under the 
preventing co-operating influence, of the 
Holy .Spirit, coiiliiiiicd and advanced by 
tbc same means tbrongli life, and se
em ed and perfected after death to all 
eternity. Tliis it is to be saved by the 
name of Christ—by Him, whose name is 
the Mighty God—hy Him, whose name 
is Love.”

The picture which his Lordship ¡ire- 
sents from the works of the Abh6 D u
bois, Mr. W ard, and more especially 
from the adm irable observations of M r. 
Grant, of tlie Hindoo cliaraeter, is pain
ful and affecting, and well justifies flic 
urgency witli wliicb liis Lordship presses 
tlie duty o f coiniiiiinicating Christian 
knowledge to lliem. We have so oftgii 
entered on this ground, that we shall 
noi make any ex tracts from this p art of 
tile discourse, and shall content ottr- 
selvcs with the following passages, rela
tive to the fittalifications of the Society, 
and the scene o f their ptojecteil labottr.«.

“ H er chief qualification is her close 
connexion with tlic estalilislied religion 
of these icalms. Hence we seek for the 
standard of her doctrines, the criterion 
of her religious sentiments and feelings, 
the touchstone o f her spirit, and the 
gage of her zeal in the At tiele.s, Liturgy, 
and Homilies o f the Clinrch of England. 
Hence we hope to see her missionaries 
men of faith and men of prayer—men 
of love, and men of judgm ent— duly 
qualified ‘ niessenygrs,. vvatchnieD, and 
stewards, o f pur Lord,’ sent forth ‘ to  
seek for his sheep tliat are dispersed
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abroad, and for his children, who are 
In the midst of this naughty world, that 
they may be saved through Christ for 
ever/ Hence, we entertain a strong 
persuasion that tlirougli tier salvation 
by the name of Christ, will be pro
claimed in its right, full, and spiritual 
sense, ‘ his saving health among all na
tions.’ Hence, we humbly trust in God, 
that through her instrumentality that 
name, which is the rock upon which our 
church is built, and which is the seal 
and passport to all her prayers, may be 
made known and precious,—the pillar 
of fire, and the corner stone of salvation 
to multitudes, who yet ‘ walk in dark
ness and in the shadow of death.’

“  To our .Society, thus qualified, what 
is the scene now openingf’ India, from 
the Indus to the Ganges—from Cape 
Comorin to the mountains of Himalya—
India, which, including the island of 
Ceylon, contains above 80,000,000 souls 
—subject to the sway, or acknowlcdg- 
iug the paramount influence of Great 
Ilritain—Brethren, as subjects of the 
same earthly king, but strangers to the 
ties of Christian brotherhood*, idola
ters or worshippers of the false prophet, 
and therefore ignorant, as far as any be
neficial knowledge is concerned, of that 
name by whichalonethcymust he saved.

“ In less than a century this mighty 
power has grown up from the precincts 
of an inconsiderable factory to an extent 
which surpasses, at least in population^ 
the most powerful empires of Europe.

“  Arms, policy, and commerce, long 
occupied the cares of all, who directed 
the energies of this growing state. As 
we spread onr dominion over the bodies 
of men, the god of captive India, the 
prince of this world, seemed to invade, 
subdue, and rule our own hearts. The 
nominally Christian conqueror, and the 
conquored idolater too, often differed 
little but in name. Careless of our own,
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we had no care for the souls of our sub' 
jects. A few bright examples of a con
trary feeling—the almost solitary cflñrts 
of a few ministers sent Torth from time 
to time b^ a society, contemporary and 
congenial with our own, served but as 
foils to exhibit in more glaring colours 
the criminal neglect, the infidel indif
ference, which generally prevailed. In 
process of time, the high moral feelings 
of the mother country, her ardent love 
of liberty, and her quick sympathies 
with the victims of oppression, were 
strongly excited in behalfof her subjects 
in this distant clime. 'J'he whole system 
of government underwent a salutary 
change; the .selfish feelings, which 
seemed to pu.ssess many public charac
ters, and even private individuals in 
their Indian sojourn, received a severe 
and efiectiial check ; the natives were 
admitted to such privileges of the Bri
tish constitution a.s suited their condi
tion, They were favoured in many 
points with the grant of onr own wise 
and equal laws, and the fair administra
tion of justice. But ala.s! that boon 
was still witlilicld, or siitfered at least to 
be communicated in a measure far too 
contracted to make any general impres
sion ; that boon, which could alone 
sanctify all the rest, give them,their foil 
beneficial influence, and cause the mil
lions of British India to feel indeed a 
fellowship with their sovereigns.

“ At length tlie last barrier, of worse 
than infidel oppression, is broken 
down; the legislature sanctions free 
eommiuiicatiou of Christian instruction, 
and establishes what was pre-eminently 
calculated to convey it through the 
safest and must wholesome channels, and 
to direct its distribution in the wisest 
and most profitable maimer—a regular 
form of church government for the Eu
ropean residents, and surely by antici
pation for the whole community of na
tive converts.”

“ • The 8 or 900,000 native Christians, 
who are said to exist in the peninsula of 
I i^ ia , and the island of Ceylon, must be 
considered as an exception to this gene
ral statement, but their number bears 
but an insignificant proportion to the 
whole, and their moral and religious 
state, affords too commoiiiy but a faint 
distinction between them and their un
believing countrymen.” '

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.
A very interesting Report has been 

made to this Society by Mr. Robert 
Steven, who lately undertook a journey 
to Ireland, in order, by personal in
spection, to ascertain the actual state 
of the Society’s Schools, and otherwise 
to further the cxertious of the parent 
institution. We shall collect some par
ticulars for insertion in our Appendix.

**• Tte imfortance of the Public Affairs of the month has rendered it necessary 
A ppend^  «'■«'’•»Ks interesting articles ( f  Religions Intelligence, which will apjmr in the

t ĤRi.sT. OijsKBv. No. 21«. -0 N
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VIEW  OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
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FOREIGN.
Tub foreign aifùirs of the last month 
are so few and uninteresting^ as to re
quire only a brief notice.

The French chambers opened on 
the 29th November. The king’s 
speech represents the revenue and in
ternal condition of the country as 
highly satisfactory. But party-spirit 
still runs high. “  Opinions,” remark 
the peers in their address in answer 
to the speech, “ which have overthrown 
empires, are reviving, and menace in
stitutions which serve as a ram part to 
the throne and to the people. Objects 
the most sacred, persons the most au
gust, are not slieltered from these 
rash attacks. I t is time to repress the 
excesses of these factious individuals.”

In the chamber of deputies, the 
Abbé Grégoire has been excluded by 
a  large majority, as is alleged on ac
count of his share in the fate of Louis 
XVI. The ostensible reason was of 
a  technical kind, relating to some 
irregularity in his election; but the 
real feelings o f the deputies, and their 
personal dislike o f the individual, were 
avowed with no little vehemence and 
tum ult on the occasion. And yet M. 
Grégoire had no part whatever in the 
death of that monarch. He proposed, 
it is true, the abolition of royalty; 
and, on various occasions, used very 
unmeasured and unwarrantable lan
guage, because he used the language 
of the day. But he was not present 
in the assembly when the king was 
tried and condemned. He was then 
on a mission at a considerable dis
tance. He wrote a letter, indeed, to 
the president, expressing his clear 
opinion of the king’s guilt, but yet 
condemning him not to die, but to live. 
l ie  was decidedly adverse to inflicting 
upon him the punishm ent of death. 
I t  is worth inquiring how it has hap
pened that, under these circumstances, 
and with so many around him, stained 
by still deeper shades of criminality, 
M. Grégoire should have become so 
generally obnoxious as to be rejected 
Xwith indignation, and almost with ab
horrence, from the chamber of deputies. 
To us the fact appears not difllcult of 
explanation. In the first place,Grégoire 
stood forward singly in the defence of 
Christianity, when proscribed by the 
almost unanimous voice o f his revo
lutionary associates. His zeal in this 
hated cause roused the contempt and 
hatred of many even of his own poli

tical party.— In the next place, he had 
been an active, and we,may say lead
ing, member in the Society of Le.s 
Amis des N oirs; and, even during 
the iron reign of Bonaparte, he ceased 
not to lift liis voice with courage and 
energy against the slave trade, and 
against tliat frighiful system of colo
nial bondage which Bonaparte sought 
to restore in St. Do.oiingo. He stood 
long single in this cause also. He be
came, therefore, the mark for all the 
arrows of detraction and calumny 
which the ex-colons (a most powerful 
and numerous body), the slave traders 
of Havre, Bourdcaux, and Naniz, and 
all their adherents could direct against 
him.— But more than all this, since 
the restoration of Louis XVIII. he has 
exerted himself with extraordinary 
ability, perseverance, and effect, in 
opening the eyes of liis countrymen 
to the dangers likely to arise from the 
re-establishment of the Jesuits, and 
from the insidious pretensions of the 
court of Rome to interfere in the afl'airs 
of the Gallican Church. He has be
come, therefore, on this account, par
ticularly obnoxious to the bigotted ad
herents of the I’apacy, and above all 
to that active, insinuating, restless, 
and unprincipled body the Jesuits, 
who have sjiared no pains to blacken 
bis character, and to confirm and in
crease the prejudice» tha t had been 
excited against him on other grounds. 
Had he left the slave traders and Jesuits 
in peace, we believe that M. Grégoire 
m ight have very quietly taken his 
seat as a legislator. But the friends 
of the pope’s power and pretensions, 
and the friends also of slavery an/i the 
slave trade, dreaded the presence o f  
so powerful and so fearless an an ta
gonist in the chamber of deputies. 
The periodical work which expresses 
his .sentiments on religious and eccle
siastical subjects bad already done so 
much to defeat the machinations of 
the court of Home and its satellites 
the Jesuits, and to prevent the re^val 
in France of the more gross corruptions 
of Popery, and had so boldly asserted 
the right of all the members of the 
Catliolic Church to the use of ,the 
holy Scriptures, that the utmost 
alarm and consiernalion were natu
rally enough created by his election, 
and the utmost efforts were therefore 
made to, nullify it. Tf.ose e^Toftp, as 
m ight be,expected, bavq proved, suc
cessful. W hetber the decision to
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which they have led be ri^ht, we will that the present measure will be found

effectual to its end. I t  is specially 
directed against that niiscliievoiis in
novation of our own day, the assem
blage o f, immense multitudes in the 
open air under pretence of deliberating 
political grievances, but in reality for 
the purpose of promoting discontent 
and disaffection, and ot ultimately 
overthrowing the constitution, and an
nihilating the existing rights of pro
perty. It leaves wholly untouched, 
indeed it authorizes, all county meet
ings called by the lord lieutenant, or 
custos, or sheriff; ail meetings called 
by five justices of the peace, or by the 
major part of the grand ju ry ; or in 
towns, by the mayor or other head of
ficer; all meetings of wards called by 
the alderman, &c.; and all meetings in 
houses or buildings. With these large 
exceptions, it prohibits the holding of 
public meetings in larger numbers 
than fifty, on the pretextofdeliberating

not presume to determine. Thus 
much, however, we feel ourselves 
bound in common justice and charity 
to say in behalf of one who, whatever 
may have been his errors, has, on 
many grounds, deserved well of his 
fellow-men, but who seems at present 
to be abandoned by all the world*.

DOMESTIC.
Our internal politics demand a more 

extended notice. Indeed, the parlia
mentary proceedings of the last month 
rank among the most important that 
have for many years engrossed the 
public attention. The most momen
tous part of these proceedings relates 
to the various bills introduced by his 
Majesty’s ministers with a view to the 
suppression of the evils which have 
threatened the peace and security of 
the realm. These bills have gone 
through their different stages, sup
ported by large majorities in both 
houses, and now form a part of the law 
of the land. I t  is, however, but jus
tice to the legislature to add, that not

on any grievance or matter in church 
or stale, or trade, unless in the parish 
or township in which the persons 
meeting shall usually reside ; and iin- 

withstanding the urgency of the oc- less notice in a prescribed form be pre
viously given of it to some neighbour
ing justice of peace, who may alter the 
tim eofholdingitfw iihina certain num
ber of days), so as to prevent simul- 
tdneous meetings. I t  prohibits also the 
adjournment of such meetings. I t fur
ther prohibits the attendance either a t 
county, or town, or parish meetings 
of any but persons usually resident 
there, with the exception of justices of 
the peace, sheriffs, constables, and 
persons appointed to assist them, and 
the membersof parliament for the place. 
Persons attending contrary to this 
provision (itinerant orators are here 
chiefly aimed at)m ay be seized by any 
one lawfully attending, and are liable 
to fine and imprisonment. Justices 
are authorized to command, by prcA 
clamation in the king’s name, such 
persons immediately to quit the meet
ing; and in case of refusal, persisted 
in for a quarter of an hour after such 
proclamation, the ^meeting shall be
come an unlawful assembly, and per
sons not quitting, within h^lf an 
hour after another proclamation shall 
have been made, shall, on being law
fully touvicted, be adjudged guilty of 

. i , - - a r  1' - 1 felony. Persons proposing to alter
b ,  k i 4  L d C a n d  c m -  

to expose the erroi» and corruptions of hatred  and cop-
thdrovc^ bb(?y. The conductors 6f this tem pt o f his Ms.j^sty s governhient, 
vrdrk appear to* bb themselves'Jansenlsts niay be taken into custody ; and  i f  the 
in principle. doing so shall be resisted, the m eeting

.  . 5 N 2

casion, and the dispatch with which 
these measures have passed through 
parliament, they have undergone the 
most rigorous investigation, and have 
led to numerous and long-protracted 
debates, which elicited much impor
tan t information, and produced a va
riety of very material modifications in 
the bills as a t first proposed.

The measures which have been 
adopted, are indeed necessarily of a 
restrictive nature (and we most deeply 
regret that restriction should be neces
sary) ; but, generally speaking, they 
do not appear to us to be stronger 
than is requisite to meet the exigency 
of the case.

1. The first act we shall notice is 
that passed to prevent seditious meet
ings. O f the necessity of such an 
enactment, we have already strongly 
expressed our opinion; and we trust

•  The periodical work to which we 
have alluded above, is iiititled “ La 
Croniqiie Reiigieitse,” and may be had 
ofTrenttell and Wurtz, 30, Soho .Square. 
I t  deserves the particular atlention of 
the Christian world at tlie present mo
ment, being perhaps the first public at
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may, after proclamation made, be dis
persed; persons obstructing being ad
judged felons. All persons are prohi
bited from atle/.’ding such meetings 
armed, or with flags, banners, or en
signs, displaying any device, badge, or 
emblem, or with military or other m u
sic, or i n m i 1 itary array or order, on pain 
o f being punislied as misdemeanants. 
The act is to remain in force for five 
years.—To this measure, although it 
has been complained o f as a grievous 
violation of the liberty of the subject, 
we can perceive no valid objection. It 
leaves the right o f meeting for any 
bona fide purpose of petition or remon
strance in its undiminished integrity. 
N ot one of those meetings would be 
prevented by it, which have formerly 
exercised so salutary an influence 
on the deliberations of parliament. 
The petitions against the Slave Trade 
and in favour of Christianity in 
India, petitions hitherto unequalled 
both in num ber and effect, were all

Îirocured by means which are still 
égal. Tum ultuary meetings, with 
their itinerant demagogues, indeed, 

are proscribed; but every necessary 
facility is still afforded for collecting 
together the vicinage, in order to 
convey to the throne, or to the legisla
ture, the complaints, petitions, or re 
monstrances of the community. And 
as for the object o f deliberation, it is 
surely more effectually secured by 
small than by large assemblages. 
To telk o f deliberation or sober dis
cussion in meetings of twenty or 
th irty  thousand persons, is altogether 
ridiculous. Such meetings can serve 
no good end, and they may lead to 
great evil : they ought therefore to be 
wholly suppressed, unless when sum
moned by the constituted authorities 
o f  the district. In  short, although 
this act be called a measure of re
striction and coercion, we are disposed 
to  regard it rather as a measure of 
protection. I t  secures the due exer
cise of an im portant right, and only 
prevents its perversion and abuse. 
N one but the turbulent and disaf
fected can find it to be an abridgm ent 
o f their liberty, or a restraint on their 
conduct. And we believe, when the 
heat of party discussion shall have 
had time to subside, th a t few even of 
the parliam entary opposers o f  the 
measure will, in their hearts, regard it 
as unseasonable.nr unduly severe.— 
le w a s  with particular satisfaction we 
remarked, du rip a  ;th ê, debates pn th is 
subject, th à t both' sides of the  house

[D e c .
concurred in reprobating as well the 
species of meetings which the bill 
aimed to suppress, as the tone of the 
harangues usually delivered by the 
itinerating orators, and the tenor of 
tlie resolutions which were adopted 
on their suggestion. Tliey only dif
fered as to llie mode of suppressing 
this nuisance ; the opposition con
ceiving that new enactments were 
unnecessary, ■ while ministers and 
ilicir friends regarded the previously 
existing laws as wholly inadequate to 
meet the present exigency.

a. Another act has been passed for 
the purpose of preventing clandestine 
and unlawful drilling and training, 
which awards imjrrisonment for not 
more than two years, or transporta
tion for not more than seven years, to 
the parties concerned, according to 
their ofientes; and empowers magis
trates and peace officers to disperse 
and arrest them. This measure was so 
obviously reasonable and necessary, 
that it passed the ordeal of parlia
m ent without difficulty, indeed with 
the almost unanimous concurrence 
o f both houses.

3. A third act authorises justices of 
the peace to issue warrants to search 
for, and to seize and detain, arms and 
weapons,upon oath being made by one 
or more credible witnesses that they 
ate kept for dangerous purposes; and to 
this end, constables, it refused admis
sion, may enter houses by force, by 
day or by night. The principle of this 
bill m et with considerable opposition, 
on the ground of its being a violation 
of those sacred ami imprescriptible 
rights which render every English
man’s house his castle. And the 
clause which gives permission to 
conduct the search by night gave 
rise to long and animated discussion. 
I t  was, however, carried by large 
majorities, on the ground that the 
danger was notoriously urgent, and 
that, in various periods of our history, 
it had been found necessary to resort to 
similar measures of prevention: every 
man was entitled to have arms for his 
own defence, but what legal purpose 
could any one have to answer by hav
ing pikes or pike-heads in his house 
Still, however, there is a harshness in 
the expedient of nocturnal domiciliary 
visits, 80 revolting to the general feel
ing, that we cannot but hope it will 
never be resorted to in practice w ith
out the clearest oviCence And the most 
commanding, necessity.—An appeal 
for the restitution of arms m^y be
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made to the Quarter Sessions. Persons 
found carrying arms under suspicious 
circumstances may be held to bail. 
The act is local, and only for three 
yearf. It e.xtends at present to the West 
Hiding of Yorkshire, and the counties 
of Lancaster, Chester, Staftbrd, Derby, 
Leicester, Mottingham, Cumtrerland, 
Northumberland, Durham, Renfrew, 
and Lanark; but it may be extended, 
on the represenlationof the magistracy, 
by royal proclamation, declaring other 
places to be disturbed ;or it may be re
stricted by the King in Council. We 
are relieved from most of the [appre
hensions we might otherwise entertain 
of the abuses which might he prac
tised under tliis act, by adverting to 
the freedom of public and parliament
ary discussion in this country, which 
cannot fail to operate not only in the 
way of detection, but most powerfully 
in the way of check.

4. The object of a fourth act, is to’ 
take away the much abused power of 
traversing in cases of misdemeanour; 
and to compel the defendant or tra
verser, unless he can shew sufficient 
cause to the contrary, to plead within 
twenty days after being committed or 
held to bail, i t  seems inconsistent 
that, ill cases of treason, murder, or 
felony, no procrastination is allowed 
to take place, while, in bailable of 
fences, the defendant may put off his 
trial till, perhaps, witnesses are dead 
or dispersed, facts «re forgotten, and 
a clamour possibly excited in his fa
vour :—and what is still worse, as in 
some late trials for libel we have had 
to lament, the party m.ay go on for 
many months repeating his offence, 
and filling his purse with the wages 
o f his iniquity; the very circumstance 
of his proclaimed guilt increasing his 
gains.—We were pleased to find two 
important provisions added to this bill, 
which, even in the judgm ent of op-

Eosition, more than compensate forany 
ardship it may occasionally impose 
on misdemeanants. One is, that de

fendants and traversers shall in all cases 
be furnished, free o f expense, with co
pies of the information or indictment 
preferred against them. The introduc
tion ofthishumane provision does great 
credit to the lord chancellor, who pro
posed the bill; it having been often 
difficult, if  not impossible, for defen
dants in the lo wer ranks of life to de
fray the expense of procuring such 
copies. Therf)lher*provision fixes the 
hitherto* indefinite period, during 
which an information by his majesty’s
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attorney general may hang over the 
head ot a presumed ofiender, to twelve 
months. The defendant may then, 
on giving due notice, dblige the attor
ney general to bring on the trial or to 
abandon t t  altogether. These impor
tant concessions afford a satisfactory 
illustration of the disposition of the le
gislature, notwithstanding the obloquy 
so profusely poured upon it, to listen 
to every well-founded complaint, and 
to provide, if practicable, a remeay for 
the evil.

5. The remaining measures of re
striction which we have to notice 
refer to the press. One of these im
poses the newspaper duty on all 
pamphlets containing any public news, 
or remarks upon public news, or com
munications upon matters of church 
or state, which shall not exceed two 
sheets, and which shall be sold for a 
less sum than sixpence, provided they 
are published periodically, and at in
tervals not exceeding twenty-six days. 
By this simple regulation, such poli
tical works as Wooler’s Black Dwarf, 
Slierwin's weekly paper, Cobbett’s Re
gister, &c.are subjected to the stamp 
duty, while all tracts of a moral and 
religious kind, annual Reports of cha
ritable institutions. Monthly Extracts 
of Bible or Missionary Societies, are 
left as free as ever. I t  was due to the 
proprietors of those journals which 
pay a stamp duty, not to permit the 
weekly venders of sedition to elude 
the paym ent; and it may sufficiently 
illustrate the expediency of the mea
sure to state the fact, that Cobbett’s 
Register,which had sunk greatly in its 
circulation,while, from being stamped, 
it bore the price of tenpeiice, sud
denly started into a most extensive 
sale, when, discovering the possibility 
of eluding the stamp act, he published 
it as a periodical pamphlet at two
pence. To thit provision no fair ob
jection can be made.—Another con
tained in the same act admits of more 
question. I t  requires from all pub
lishers of political pamphlets not e.x- 
ceeding two sheets, previous security, 
to the amount of '300/. in London, 
anil 2001. in the country, to abide the 
consequences of a prosecution fur any 
libel which they m ^  publish. How far 
this provision will aflieetthe innocent as 
well as the guilty, we have no means 

,o f knowing. If in practice it should 
be found to strike only at the conduc
tors of the seditious and blasphemous 
press, it will scarcely be regretted by 
any man who values the sanctity of our
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relig ion, or the security o f the state.
I f  in its operation it should extend 
farther, and b e ^  with undue severity 
on persons of a different descrip
tion, we trust, tha t even dv/ing  the 
present session, some .farther modifi
cation of the measure will be adm it
ted. To the general principle of oblig
ing the cheap periodical press to give 
some pledge against the diffusion of 
moral poison tlfroughout the commu
nity, there seems to exist no more 
solid objection, than may be alleged 
against the regulations for licensing 
vintners, or for securing the health 
or the properly of the community 
from the effects of ignorance and mis
conduct in apothecaries or solicitors.

6. The only farther measure of re
striction which we have to mention, 
and which is intended for the more 
effectual prevention and punishm ent 
of blasphemousand seditious libels,has 
caused more discussion, both in and 
out of parliament, than perhaps any 
other o f the new acts. As the bill 
originally stood, transportation for 
seven years m ight have been inflicted 
on a person convicted of a second of
fence ; but this, considering the nece.s- 
sarily undefined, and perhaps undefi- 
nable, nature of a libel, and the re
sponsibility incurred by booksellers 
and publishers for works which they 
cannot possibly read themselves, seem
ed faMoo severe a punishm ent, and 
has therefore been changed into line 
and imprisonment, at the discretion 
o f the court, or banishm ent for such 
term of years as the court shall order.
Even this punishment, under all the 
circumstances of the case, particularly 
the liability of respectable booksellers 
to become innocently obnoxious to the 
penalties o f the law, may still, perhaps, 
be regarded as too severe. We do 
not think, however, that there is much 
reason to apprehend a very oppressive 
use, by our courts o f justice, of the dis
cretion entrusted to them by this act ; 
and it m ust be adm itted, that since the 
abolition o f the  pillory, the punish
m ent of libel has been much less 
severe than formerly, perhaps scarcely 
adequate to restrain  an offence, to 
which, in ignoble m inds, the prospect 
of gain from pandering to the bad 
passions of the m ultitude supplies so 
powerful a temptation.— In  all cases 
of conviction for composing, printing, 
or publishing any blasphemous or se
ditious libel, the court may order the 
seizure, carrying away, and detaining 
in safe custody,ofall copies ofthe libels

[ D e c .
which shall be in the possession of the 

convicted person, or of an}' other per
son for his use; which, liowever, are 
to be returned, free of expense, incase 
the judgm ent should bo arrested or 
reversed. This we caniuit but regard as 
a most wholesome and efficacious pro
vision, as it renders it impossible in fu
ture to vend any copies of works which 
the verdict o f a jury  has pronounced 
to be blasphemous or seditious: we 
wish obscene had been added.

We have now given an account of 
the whole series ol restrictive measures 
which parliament has adopted, with a 
view to repress the growing spirit of 
irréligion and rebellion among us ; 
and, after the fullest consideration 
we have been able to bestow on the 
subject, we feel a settled conviction 
of their general wisdom and expe
diency. We would not undertake to 
defend each separate clause in the 
various complicated enactments which 
have been framed to meet the present 
exigency; but, viewing them in the 
gross, we are disposed to congratidate 
the country on their adoption. We 
seem to bold our religions and civil 
])rivileges by a firmer tenure, and, 
strange as the language may sound in 
the ears of some, to breathe a /feer 
air than we have done for some time 
past. And we believe that this is the 
general feeling throughout the country. 
Even the opponents of these measures 
in parliament did 'not so much deny 
the expediency of some remedial pro
visions, as insist on the necessity of 
previous inquiry, with the view of as
certaining the nature and the cause of 
thé existing evils, before parli’anicnt 
proceeded to legislate for them. Suf
ficient proof, they said, had not been 
adduced to justify the proposed re
strictions, or to shew that the existing 
laws were not perfectly adequate, if 
vigorously executed, to repress the ac
knowledged enormities of the radical 
system, and to obviate the dangers 
which they admitted to menace the 
country. On this point lord G ren
ville and the marquis Wclleslety 
brought forward the whole array of 
their splendid talents, and the whole 
weight of their wisdom and authority 
as statesmen, to vindicate the course 
juirsued by government, and to repel 
the demaiid for previous inquiry. The 
notoriety of the danger they deemed 
to be a  sufficient "jusliific'dlion for 
adopting ;thé proposc4 ^iAefe.'*ures of 
defence and seçunty ; and tliey held, 
and with good reason, that govern-
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meiit would be as inexcusable for ne
glecting to protect the loyal and peace
able part of the community against 
the designs aiid machinations of the 
radical reformers, as they would be for 
not employing the proper means to 
defend the realm against foreign ag
gression. Mi. Baring also, a member 
of the opposition, gave a striking view 
of tlie miseries which tliese infatuated 
radicals, by their violence and insub
ordination, were preparing for llicin- 
selves, and of the real kindness to 
them and to their families wliich was 
involved in the restrictive enactments.
The commercial and manufacturing 
capital, from which they derived their 
support, could not be expected to re
main exposed to the risks of lawless 
combinations or revolutionary tu
mult. Security was its proper ele
ment: without this it could not thrive, 
nor even subsist. If  the proceedings 
which had lately spread terror and 
alarm among us were not suppressed, 
it would soon wing its way to more 
tranquil scenes, and leave the deluded 
workmen to lament, when too late, 
the irreparable rtiin which their folly 
iiad brought upon themselves.

With respect to the licentiousness 
of the press, it was alleged, that it 
would not have grown to that height 
which it was admitted to have at
tained, had the government been as 
vigilant as they ought to have been, 
in prosecuting offenders of this class.
Against this charge, no adequate de
fence appears to us to have been made.
In  our view, the acquittal of Hone 
and Wooler, instead of inducing the 
law-officers of the crown to relax in 
their vigilance with respect to blas
phemous and seditious publication.s, 
should have led them to redouble it.
Their apparent timidity, without 
doubt, encouraged offences, which in
creased gradually in audacity and enor
mity, until the very frame of society 
was in danger of dissolution. We 
trust that this evil will now be ef
fectually obviated.

We must, however, repeat, that in 
thus guarding against the more immi
nent perils which menaced the coun
try the legislature appear to us to 
have discharged only a part, though 
doubtless a very important part, of 
their high obligations. They have
secured, as we trust, the public peace, ____ . . . ....... ........................................
and have so curbed the spirit of dis-* moment fa.st liurryiog us on to that stale 
loyalty as to aHî W us some respite in which the great mass will be reduced 
from she fevolutibnairy convulsion Ip the miserable and degraded condi- 
which seemed ready to overwhelm uS. tion of parish pau^rers.

823
Now then is the time for adopting mea
sures of a morepermanent and paternal 
description, calculated not merely to 
restrain tlie practice o^evil, but, as far 
as may be, to cure it. Now is the 
time fo* reviewirig our commercial 
system ; for reforming our poor laws, 
that fruitful source of some of the 
most baneful evils which afflict so
ciety ;* for extending and perfecting 
plans of education ; for affording addi
tional facilities of public religious in
struction ; for improving our code of 
criminal laws and our system of pri
son discipline ; for regulating those 
nurseries of profligacy and disaffection, 
the gin shops.; for enforcing the

• It may be asked how it happens. If 
the charge we make on the poor laws 
be just, that Renfrewshire and Lanark
shire, where little or no compulsory 
relief i.s afforded to tlic poor, should be 
still more distressed than Lancashire,and 
Cheshire, and Noitingliauishire, where 
the poor la\v.s are in full activity. The 
fact is, that such is the periiicions inilii- 
eocc of this system, that it taints the 
health of the body politic, far beyond 
the line which legally limits its opera
tion. Tlie manufacturers of Glasgow 
and Paisley are obviously obliged to 
sell llieir goods ns cheap as tliose of 
their commercial rivals in Manchester, 
and are consequeutly under the neces
sity of lowering their wages to the «ame 
rate. In Manchester, however, the rate 
of wages, when it proves very inade
quately low. Is eked out by the poor- 
rates,while in tlieScolcb towns the vrork- 
men have not the same resource. The 
man who in Manchester receives three 
or four shillings a week from the parish 
may contrive to support his own exist
ence, and that of his family, on the ad
ditional five, six, or seven shillings a 
week he receives from wages; whilst 
the Glasgow workman, having only 
these wages, is placed comparatively in 
a starving condition. Tlie English poor 
lasv.s, therefore, do most deeply affect 
his comfort.—We are here led to revert 
to our former proposition, that in no 
case should wages and parish relief be 
■nixed up together; and that means 
should be found, by employing in public 
or other works,tliesiipeiffluous labourers 
in any given line, to oblige their em
ployers to pay a fair remuneration for 
their labour. The contrary course i.s 
pregnant with incalculable mischief to 
the temporal comfort and moral cha
racter of our population, and is a t this
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m ore strict observance o f theSabbath, 
and  putting down the nuisance of 
Sunday new spapers; and, in short, 
for remodelling'our whole police, with 
a view to the moral interests o f the 
community a t large. *

But while these measures are under 
consideration, and in progress, as we 
trust they will be, le t us not neglect 
what is an equally incum bent, and, m 
point of time, a still more urgent duty 
than any we have yet mentioned ; we 
mean, tha t o f inquiring into, and if 
possible relieving, the distress which 
is generally adm itted to prevail in se
veral extensive districts. ¡Some indeed 
there are who, in the face of the strong 
testimony laid on the table of par
liam ent, affect to question and even 
venture to deny the existence of any 
extraordinary measure of distress in 
any part of the country. But they, of 
all men, should be the last to object to 
inquiry, as it  would only have the 
effect of dispelling the delusion which 
has prevailed on this subject, and of 
taking away the only excuse which 
can he alleged for political disaffec
tion. Others there are, however, who 
fully adm it the e.xtensive prevalence 
of distress, who yet are averse to in
quiry, on the ground that relief is 
either wholly impracticable, or cannot 
be administered without producing 
greater evils than any it could hope 
to cure. But even in that case, is no 
expression of kindness and sympathy 
due to the sufferer ? Shall we not a t
tem pt to cheer him in his distress, by 
shewing,that hehas a brother’s interest 
in our affections; and that if  we do not 
alleviate his sorrows, it is not because 
we do not feel for tliein, but because 
they are beyond the reach of our be
nevolent interference ? W hat should 
we say of the hum anity of a surgeon 
who, on probing a wound, and finding 
it mortal, should on that account deny 
to the dying soldier, any alleviations of 
which his condition was susceptible.?
But, in the present case, we have no 
such'assurance that the evil is irre
mediable. Our conduct, in rejecting 
inquiry therefore, seems more to re
semble the cruel policy which would 
lead the commamler oC an army, on 
viewing a held of battle strewed with 
his wounded soldiers, to shrink from 
the measures necessary for their re
lief,from a fear of raising expectations 
in  the sufferers which it m ight be 
impossible to realize;or on the ground 
of the bootless trouble and expense it 
m ight occasion, to remove them from

[Due.
the held to proper hospitals, and there 
to afford them the medical aid and the 
sustenancethey require. Letthe inquiry 
a t least be instituted ; let the nature 
and extent o f the distress be ascer
tained : and then it will be for the 
concentrated wisdom of the state to 
determine whether relief be practica
ble. Our own opinion certainly is, 
that relief is practicable. Not indeed 
that we should propose, with some, a 
vote of public money for the purpose, 
conceiving such a measure, except in 
the way o f loan for public works, likely 
to be highly injurious to the interests 
o f the labourers themselves. Our 
views extend no farther, as we have 
already remarked, than finding use
ful employment, of a kind which shall 
not add to our already excessive sup
ply of manufactured articles, for our 
surplus population. W hat the em
ployment shall be must depend on the 
circumstances of each particular dis
trict ; but we would willingly leave it 
to the practical good sense of the lo
cal magistracy,10 adapt it to those cir
cumstances, and to the necessities of 
the population around them. We 
have mentioned the improvement of 
the roads.merely as an exemplification 
of our meaning, and as a mode of 
employment which we know would 
prove highly advantageous to the pub
lic, in almost all the distressed dis
tricts, and which would abundantly 
repaythe expense, if judiciously incur
red ; while it effectually ministered to 
the wants of the suffering population. 
In  some situations, however, embank
ments m ight be advantageously un
dertaken, as recommended by Sir 
J o h n ‘Sinclair; in some, canals, or 
other public w orks; in others, the 
drainage, or improvement in various ' 
ways, of waste, or other lands; and in 
some, perhaps, the spade husbandry.— 
In  short, we can haveno doubt that the 
ingenuity of benevolence would dis
cover,in every district which required 
it, some new and beneficial mode of 
employing such a number of persons 
as would, for a time at least, effectually 
relieve th ^ re s s u re ;  and if this should 
be found ffupracticable, that the fact 
a t least should be known,in order that 
recourse niight be had to emigration. 
W hat we chiefly cputeiid for is, that it 
is incumbent on the legislature to as
certain the actual state of the case ; 
and if distress exists, to apply a reme
dy to the evil. It"neveq. caii^Jje right 
to shut their ears to the cry of a suf
fering population, on any pretc.xt what-
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ever drawn from the speculations of 
political oeconomists. Both religion 
and common humanity forbid i t ;  
and if  they did not, a sense of their 
ow n interest should forbid i t ; for we 
continue to believe that.the best ally 
o f the radical reformers, and in this 
belief we are fully justified by the 
papers laid before parliament by his 
M ajesty’s ministers, is th% pressure 
of want. We admit that this want, in 
manjr instances, arises from the vice 
and improvidence of the parties them
selves; but let not the legislature for
get a t the same time, that that very 
vice and improvidence have been in 
no small degree superinduced by the 
poor laws, by the neglect of instruc
tion, and. by the multiplication of gin- 
shops in every direction; and that 
they are therefore peculiarly called 
upon to interfere, not merely to fulfil 
the ir duty as parents of the commu
nity, but to repair the cficcts of past 
neglect or error.

We have heard it objected, that all 
such interference is contrary to the 
soundest maxims of political economy. 
W e adm it this—but then, in our cir
cumstances, the objection comes too 
late. Our whole system has been a 
system of interference, with trade, 
with corn, and, above all, with the 
domestic economy of the poor them
selves. We have interfered, until we 
have rendered them as helpless and 
unth inking  as children. W e have 
taught them by our institutions to de
pend, not on their own exertions, or 
frugality, or forethought, but on the 
parish. And after having created 
th is state of helplessness and improvi
dence, after having blunted every feel
ing o f independence, and withdrawn 
the motives to vigorous effort, and 
self-denying economy, we would now 
argue, that all interference is to be de
precated as inconsistent with the 
maxims of sound policy 1 Such a view 
of the subject cannot, surely, be 
sustained for a moment.

But then it is argued, and by very 
high authorities, tha t the forcible di
version of capital from its natural em
ploym ent—frorti that mode of employ
m ent which the owner of it finds to 
be most advantageous to him self— 
m ust prove injurious to the population 
generally; and that therefore to invent 
new modes of occupying the poor, and 
forcibly to ap p ly ^  part of the capital 
of the^ounfty  to pay for their labour, 
is doing even to them  harm , instead 
o f  good. T his,as a general proposition, 

CHRist. O b« e r v . No. 216.
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we believe to be very tru e : and yet, 
let it be recollected, that from eight 
to ten millions annually, are now for
cibly withdrawn froin*the pockets of 
individuals to support the poor; of 
which sudi a great part goes to supply 
deficiencies in the wages of labour, 
and even to support in utter inaction 
numbers who are without emploj’- 
ment. Now, with respect at least to 
this portion of the poor-rates, and we 
should not perhaps greatly err in esti
mating it at from a half to a third of 
the whole, no injury could possibly 
arise from its being applied to the 
payment of new and productive labour.  ̂
But even without this resource, which 
we cannot but think by judicious ma
nagement might be made to meet the 
wants of the moment, we should re
gard the objection as not a little mis
placed. I f  we consider the immense 
sums that have been forcibly raised, 
in the course of a single year, in this 
country, and appropriated to objects 
wholly dift'erent from those to which 
the capitalists themselves would have 
chosen to apply them, and that with
out any apparent derangement of the 
general economy, we may well de
mur to this objection. The occasion 
seems to us at least as urgent as any, 
for which such sum.s were raised. But 
at present all we contend for is inquiry 
—an accurate investigation of the real 
state of the poor, and a deliberate con
sideration of the practicability and the 
means of relief.

Motions have, it is true, been made 
in parliament with a view to such an 
investigation; but unfortunately they 
have been so mixed up with party 
views and feelings as almost to invite 
their rejection. This was particularly 
the case with am otion of Mr. Bennett’s, 
in the house of commons, for a com
mittee of inquiry, which ministers 
came down to the house prepared to 
support, but which they were in a 
m anner forced to negative, by finding 
from bis opening speech, that he con
templated an inquiry not inerely into 
the distress of the labouring classes, 
but into the transactions at Manches
ter and the general misconduct of his 
Majesty’s government.— Sir VV. De 
Crespigny endeavoured also to procure 
a committee to investigate the plans 
proposed by l̂ Tr. Owen of Lanark, for 
ameliorating the condition of the poor. 
But his motion to this effect was, as 
we think, very properly rejected. It 
was deemed highly inexpedient to give 
the smallest sanction to a scheme

6 O
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founded on views utterly  opposed to 
all ju s t maxims of philosophy, and 
subversive als<' of those principles of 
Christianity which are the only sure 
basis o f individual improvement, and 
of national prosperity ; and we were 
glad to perceive, that it was the anti- 
religious bearing of iilr. Owen’s view 
which seemed chiefly to weigh with 
the house in refusing to entertain  the 
worthy baronet’s proposition. He in
deed endeavoured to defend Mr. Owen 
from this imputation. He described 
the morals, education, harmony, in
dustry, cheerfulness, &c. o fh is  people, 
in strong terms, and declared that he 
never saw so much religion practised 
as a t his establishment. “ It was a 
fine sight,” he said, “ to see'them  on 
a Sunday proceeding to their differenjl 
places of worship,” &c. -For a solution 
of this apparent inconsistency we beg 
to refer our readers to a  preceding 
page (p. 787) of our present Number, 
where they will find that it is not by 
“  dividing the country into parallelo
grams,” that the major part of the 
proprietors of New Lanark hope to im
prove the condition of their labourers; 
but by the general diffusion of religious 
knowledge, and by the general incul
cation o f  those Christian principles 
which shall lead men to perform their 
duties in the fear of God, and to*bear 
the evils of life as the wholesome dis
cipline of His wisdom and love.

We trust, however, that the failure 
of these attempts to institute in
quiry will not discourage other mem
bers of parliament from coming for
ward with propositions, which, care
fully avoiding all invidious reference 
to party topics, shall be exclusively 
directed to an investigation of the 
alleged distress, and to a consideration 
of the most effectual and unexception
able methods of administering relief. 
We continue in the firm opinion, 
that even the measures of restriction 
now adopted, will only retard the day 
of convulsion, if the legislature and 
the government do not set themselves 
seriously to investigate the state of our 
population, and to apply wise and ap
propriate remedies to such social and 
moral evils as shall be found to flow 
from the course of domestic and com
mercial policy which we are now pur
suing. We should not be acting an 
fionest and conscientious part, weretve 
to suppress, or even to qualify, in de
ference to the prejudices >ofatheis, the
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distinct avowal of this our clear and 
deliberate conviction.

A few circumstances still remain to 
be noticed before we conclude our 
view of public affairs ; but we have 
no room for many observations upon 
them.—A motion, grounded upon the 
gross corruption of the borough of 
Grampoulid, has been brought liefore 
the house of commons, and has been 
acceded to by his Majesty’s ministers, 
for disenfranchising this borough, and 
transferring its elective right to some 
large town at present unrepresented. 
Such a measure, in every light in 
which we have been enabled to exa
mine it, appears one of sound wisdom.; 
and if pursued on all similar occasions, 
will not only tend to rescue the legis
lature and the executive government 
from many charges currently brought 
against them, as patrons of public 
abuses, but will gradually, and there
fore safely, amend the inequalities of 
our present system of representation. 
—His Majesty, we regret to state, has 
been indisposed, but is now better, 
and enjoys as good health as can be 
expected at his advanced period of 
life, eiglity-two.—The Oldham inquest 
is declared void ab initio, by the court of 
King’s Bench, on account of some lega 
irregularities, and is not intended to 
be renewed. We are not sorry at this 
result, as any thing rather than im
partial justice was sought to be at
tained, by the promoters of that irre
levant investigation. Every passing 
week is throwing new light on the 
Manchester tVansactions ; and, froiti 
what has transpired in parliament 
and elsewhere, the falsehoods ánd mis
representations which hâve beeu so 
sedulously obtruded on the public, re
specting that unhappy subject, are, we 
trust, beginning to be very genefMly 
discredited.—One sentence will suffice 
to apprize our readers that Mr. Hob- 
house, the late candidate for West
minster, has been committed to New
gate, by a vote of the house of com
mons, fora gro.ss libel on.pariiameht;— 
that the notorious Cobbett has re
turned to England, with , a chest df 
bones,'which he alleges to be those of 
Paine, and which are to be enshrined 
with all due honour;—and that the 
simultaneous meetings of radicáis 
tbreateried for tó s  month, have not 
taken place, arid, '¿h.anku to ¿be wew 
laws, are not noW likely to do so.
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ECCLESIASTICAL PREFERM ENTS.
Rev. W- A. H artley, on his own ^re- 

lentation, Bucklebbty V. Berks.
Rev. J .  F. Benwell,B. A. L ayer,B re- 

petoii R. Essex.
Rev. Edward Paske, A. M. Norton V. 

Herw.
Rev. Rowland Hill, A. M. Delam erc 

R. Cheshire, created  by Act o f P arlia
ment for inclosing Delamere Forest. 
Mr. H ill'is the first iocm nbent: patron, 
the Crown.

Rev. iawres Toinkins^n, L I.. B . Da- 
venham R. Cheshire.

Rev. Cains B a try , L ittle  Sndbury R . 
Glou ceste rsii ire.

Rev. HeWry Jdhn "Hopkiii.s, .St. Man- 
r i te  nnU St. Mary Callendre R R . W in
chester.

Rev. Robert Gatehonse, B. D. S toke 
Charity R. Hants.

Rev. R. M. Austin, B , A. (Rector of 
Rolleston) Meare V. Somerset.

A NSW ERS TO  CORRESPONDENTS.
A CoNST.\NT Reader; W. Y .; R . H .; Ktmchi; M. M . ; J ohannensis; .Akti- 

Blasphemos; S. I . H - 4  a n d ---------’s  Potms; are under consideration.
Y .; and Cvmro ; will appear.
A L ayman rem arks; “  I  have réaii w ith great satisfaction the P rayer con. 

tained in your last Num ber, and beg leave to-snggest to those whom i t  may 
concern, whether some such prayer m ight not with propriety he appointed to 
be read, a t the present.period, in all our churches and cimpels.”

A w riter, under the signature of P h it o d o x u s , finds fault with the argum ents in 
our Family Sermon for O ctober, a s  “ calculated to countenance the objections 
o f Infidels and the  charges of Socinians,”  which, a t the present mometrt espe
cially, he considers as a proceeding to be peculiarly  avoided. In this tatter 
point we agree with him ; but if  the mode of effecting it 'is to be by the ab ro 
gation of what we consider among the most vital points o f Christianity, "we 
neither desire nor dare to adopt the expedient. H e objects to our representing 
Christ ns G od,and yet speaking o f him a s ‘‘ boeomi'nga snfferer and a sacrifice;” 
as “ possessing eternal being and power,” and yet as “ giving himself for ns.’’ 
We can only say, tha t we adhered strictly to the  language of the text, (Ephes. 
V. 2 ); not, however, confonnding the Divinity which cannot suffer, with tlie 
manhood, w liithm ight and did snffer. O iirsta tem ent simply expressed th e fac t, 
(for a fact we still esteem it), tha t “ He who was tn the form of God, and 
thought it no robbery to be etjiial with God,” was “  made in the likeness of 
men, and, being found in fashion as a man, humbled himself to death, even the 
death of th e  cross.”  “ The W ord was God.”  (John i. 'l) . Y e t '“ 'n ie 'lF o rd  
was made flesh.” (ver. 14). I f  there be any discrepancy in these sratemehts, 
or any thing calculated to countenance Infidelity o r Socinianism, tlie o tjec - 
tion must be traced to a far more infallible page than ours. F or onrscives, We 
firmly believe both positions, in which, while we behold inncli that is mysterious, 
we see nothing irrational, or that can justly shock our faith.

We agree with S. I. H. as to the probable evil tendency of such a publication as that 
to Which he alludes. I t  is, however, too much to make us responsible for every 
paper which a bookseller may see fit to inclose under our blue cover, and o f 
which we know nothing. Beside.s this, we would rem ark, that there is cer
tainly nothing in the mere title o f the work to which he refers, which could have 
excluded it from our cover, or th a t of any otly;r religious publication. H is own 
stricture.s, if  inserted in onr pages, would be a far more conspicuous advertise
ment to the alleged obnoxiuus publication than the one he oundemiis.

Several Correspondents have lately obliged us with their sentimeni.s on oiir “ View 
of Public Affairs.”  Tn those whose communications are o f a laudatory kind, 
wc can onlyexpress onr thanks for the ir obliging construction uf oar opinions. 
To satisfy others who think ns erroneous in our views, we would willingly en ter 
into a detailed answer to their anirnadversiom, WeYb it po.ssible to do so within 
any thing like reasonable lim its. Unhappily, however, onr correspondents 
differ so widely in their sentiments, (iiat what would b ea n  explanation to on« 
would but magnify our offence in the eyes of others. Thus, in two letters now 
before tft, A ''Constant Reader and Sincere Friend, who dates from 
York, “  expresses his regret at the strong language in the cnnclnding p art of 
the remarks on public affairs in our last N um ber; ’ while (-. a correspon-
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dent from Royston, afte r blaming all that the former approves, remarks, “ I  
cannot conclude without expressing my entire concurrence in the ju s t and 
admirable sentiments with which you conclude yonr last retrospect of public 
affairs/’ MAst of the compliments and strictures in these and similar letters, 
are equally contradictory, which we are willing to construe into something 
like a presumption tha t wC have steered tolerably clear o f party  spirit, and 
have rested not very far wide of that golden mean in which tru th  is wont to 
reside. W hile “  Tories call us Whig, and Whigs Tory,”  we may be contented 
to leave their statem ents to neutralize each other. B ut while we are disposed 
to adhere to the views we have already ventured to express on the subject of 
politics, we do not mean to defend every expression which may have fallen 
from us in the course of a necessarily hurried discussion, as if it might not have 
been advantageously modifíed. We assure our York friend in particular, that 
we take in good p a r t his adm onitions; and although we cannot consent to 
change our own opinions fur his, we shall be most anxious to cultivate the spirit 
of Christian moderation which he recommends.

We desire to correct an error into which we have inadvertently fallen in our 
“ View of P ublic Affairs” for O ctober. I t  was not M r. Windham, but Mr. 
Sheridan, who opposed the abolition o f Sunday newspapers. M r. W indham 
was friendly to the measure, and gave it  his support.

Our Irish  Correspondent a. is mistaken in supposing th a t we are remiss or 
indifferent respecting the condition o f that most valuable and useful body of 
clergymen, the Curates o f the United Church of England and Ireland. So far 
from it, we have repeatedly expressed our opinion on the very subject to which 
he alludes. (See, for example, our volumes for 1802 and 1803). H e is, also, 
incorrect in supposing tha t the power of revoking a Curate’s licencesummarily 
and without specified cause, is coeval only with the late Consolidation Act. 
Long before this Act, the Curate’s licence was revokable a t pleasure; wc have 
two or three old licenses now before us, which are all granted ouly during the 
bishop’s pleasure. The Act o f 3G Geo. I I I .  cap. 83., ordains, th a t “ the ordi
nary shall have power to revoke, su m m arily  and w ith ou t process, any licence 
granted to any curate employed within his jurisdiction, and to remove such 
curate for such good and reasonable cause as he shall approve;” subject never
theless to an appeal to the Archbishop, “  to be determined in a summary man
ner.” This does not, indeed, lessen the hardship to the curate, especially if in 
any case the power has been abused, but it certainly shews that the grievance is 
not, as our correspondent would seem to think, u novel scheme for obtaining ar
b itrary  power. We are not justifying the provision ; for we think that every 
accused person ought to know both the charge and the evidence on which it 
rests, and that a licensed curate, removed without cause assigned, may justly 
feel himself aggrieved. We are only deprecating the charge brought against 
ourselves, of “ remissness” on this subject. T he law stands exactly as it did 
before our work commenced, for the argum ent of the “  Curate’s A ppeal” 
might have been written as justly  in the last century as the present.

W e a re  requested  to  acknow ledge, on b eh a lf  o f  th e  B ritish  and  Foreign B ible 
Society , th e  re c e ip t  o f 101. from  A. B , for the purposes o f  th a t institu tion .

W e a re  also req u ested , by  the R ev. W. W ard , to acknow ledge his rece ip t o f  101. 
from X . Y ., tow ards the  B ap tis t College a t  Seram pore.

I t  is quite impossible for us to devote our pages to lists o f charitable contri
butions.

E R R A T A .
Last Number, page 714, col. 1, line 3 from bottom, fo r  influence, read  influenza. 

716, — 2, — 20, f o r  principles, read  principle.
--------------27, f o r  arrangement, read  arrangements.
760, last line, f o r  courts, read  counts, and dele the comma (,). 

Present Num. ---- 761, col. 2, lines 26, V i, f o r  acquaintance of, read  acquies
cence in.

   
  



APPENDIX
T O  T H E

C H R I S T I A N  O B S E R V E R ,

VOLUME THE EIGHTEENTH,

FOK i n i y .

R E L IG IO U S  IN T E L L IG E N C E .

SOCIETY FOR PRO M O TIN G  
CHRISTIAN KN OW LED G E.

T h e  Society for  p rom oting  
Cliristiaii K iiow ledue lias, 

since the  last R e p o r t ,  increased  the  
n u m b e r  o f  its inenibers to  1 3 ,3 0 0 ;  
and  llie n u m b er  o f  the  d iocesan  
an d  d is t r ic t  com m ittees  o f  the  So
cie ty ,  e s tab l ished  a t  hom e and  
a liroad , an ionn ts  this  y ea r  to  two 
h u n d re d  atid nine. W e  pass over  
th e  list o f  d iocesan  and  d is t r ic t  
com tnillees  a t  home, as th e i r  traits- 
ac itons cons is t  o f  d e ta i ls  en tire ly  
local, and  n o t  adinittint; o f  analysis .

F ro m  Ind ia ,  the  C a lc u t ta  d io 
cesan  com m ittee  re p o r t ,  th a t  th<j 
t ie inand  fo r  Bibles, T e s ta m e n ts ,  
C om m on P ra y e r -b o o k s ,  and o th e r  
relig ious books  ami trac ts ,  has 
g rea t ly  increased  ; and  m any a p p l i 
ca tions  have  been m ade  for the F a 
mily B ib le .  T h e  d is t r ic t  co m m it
tee  a t  M a d ra s  have been  actively 
and  zea lously  engaged  d u r in g  th e  
p re se n t  yea r ,  bo th  in p rom oting  
th e  g e n e ra l  des igns  o f  the  Socie ty , 
and  in the  sn p e r in te n d a n c e  o f  the  
c o n c e n ts  o f  the  E a s t  In d ia  mis
sion. A t  B om bay, a large  n u m 
b e r  o f  books and  trac ts  had  been 
d is t r ib u te d ,  and  a lm ost  en tire ly  
g ra tu i tous ly  ; bu t  still tiic dem and 
lo r  P ra y e r -b o o k s  was miicb beyond  , 
the  m eans o f  su p p ly :  school books 
w ere  a ^ o  fît g rea t  r e q u e s t ;  and  

• t r a c ts  for the  use  o f  so ld iers  and  
C h r i j t . O d s i î r v . A p p .

sailors were m ore re q u ire d  than  
o th e rs .  T h e  a rch d eaco n  suggests  
th e  e x p ed ien cy  o f  trans la t ing  in to  
A rab ic ,  P ers ian ,  and  o th e r  la n 
guages  o f  Ind ia , some o f  th e  So- 
c ie ly ’s religious books an d  t ra c ts ,  
and  m ore  e spec ia l ly  books fo r  th e  
use o f  ch ild ren  in the  native  schools . • 
Some p la in  and  short  trea tise  on 
the  ev idences  o f  C hris t ian ity ,  he ' 
th inks, would be  read by som e o f  
the m ore  learned  natives, and  would 
excite  a sp ir i t  o f  th o u g h t  and in 
q u iry ,  which cou ld  not fail to  be  
a t te n d e d  w ith  good  elVects. T h i s  
suggestion  is now u n d e r  th e  consi
d e r a t io n  o f  th e  Socie ty .

F rom  C ey lon , th e  Rev. G .  Bis- 
s e t t  observes : “  T h e  very lil>eral 
supp ly  o f  th re e  h u n d re d  P r a y e r -  
books  will have a m ost benclic ia l 
effect in a t ta e b in g  the  native  C lir is-  
tiaiis to  o u r  L i tu rg y ,  which is a l r e a 
dy  ill g re a t  d e m a n d ,  w h e th e r  th e  
w ho le  be g iven in E ng lish ,  o r  d e 
tached  p rayers  in C ingalese  an d  
E ng lish ,  such as we h a v e  a l r e a d y  
c i r c u la te d . , . .B y  the  last d isp a tc h e s  
from E ng lan d ,  the  gra te fu l  in te l l i 
gence  was received  o f  th is  is lan d  
being su b je c te d  to  the  e c c le s ia s t i 
cal ju r i sd ic t io n  o f  the B ishop  o f  
C a lcu t ta ,  and  o f  th e  e re c t io n  o f  a n  
a r d id e a c o n ry ,  in the  p e rso n  o f  th e  
H o n .  and  R ev . T .  J .  I 'w i s le to u .  
T h is  m easure  will, I co n c e iv e ,  n o t  
only tend  to b r in g  ih  ji ia live C h r is -

5 P

   
  



8 3 0  Society fo r  promoting Christian Knowledge
t i a n s  in to  the  un ity  o f  th e  C liurcli  such  as books  can su p p ly  
o f  E ng land , b u t  also g rea t ly  p r o 
m o te  the general p r o p a g a t io n  o f  
C h r i s t i a n i t y . A  w ide  d o o r  is 
opened in C eylon  for  th e  in t ro d u c -  
l ion  o f  the G o sp e l .  I f  i t  shou ld  
h e  th e  <loor th ro u g h  w hich  th e  
K in g  o f  G lo ry  shall e n te r  to  e s ta 
blish his blessed dom in ion  in th e  
E a s t ,  th e  re sp ec ted  m em bers  o f  the  
Socie ty  wiil h e re a f te r  re f lec t with 
j o y  upon th e i r  zea lous  read iness  
in  co n tr ib u t in g  to  f u r th e r  the  g r a 
c ious  designs o f  P r o v id e n c e .”

In  th e  d iocese  o f  N ova  Scotia , 
t l ie  H a l ifax  d io cesan  com m ittee  
h a v e  fo rw ard ed  th e i r  fo u r th  a n 
n u a l  R e p o r t .  T h e  following is the 
s ta te m e n t  o f  books and t rac ts  since 
t h e i r  la s t  a c c o u n t  : 2 8 0  B ibles , 2 8 4  
T e s ta m e n ts ,  631  P ra y e r -b o o k s ,  and 
9 7 5 1  bo o k s  an d  t r a c ts .  T h e  R e 
p o r t  co n c lu d e s  with  a  very  sa tis 
fa c to ry  a c c o u n t  o f  the  p rogress  o f  
e d u ca t io n  in th e  d iocese .

T h e  d iocesan  C om m ittee  a t  Q u e 
b e c  have  t ran sm it te d  an a c c o u n t  
o f  th e i r  p roceed ings  ; from w Inch 
i t  a p p e a rs ,  th a t  within a  very sh o r t  
p e r io d  fioni th e  ins titu tion  o f  the  
com m ittee ,  th ey  have fo rw arded  a 
l i s t  o f  upw ards  o f  seventy  new 
m em bers  o f  th e  Socie ty , and  th a t  
th ey  w ere  anxious as early  as pos-  
•sible to  establish a  local deposi
to r y  o f  books. T h e y  a d v e r t  with 
m u c h  satisfaction  to  an  ea r ly  o b 
j e c t  o f  llie Socie ty , the  fixing p a ro 
chia l l ibraries th ro u g b o u t  the p lan 
ta t ions ,  especially  on tlie co n t in en t  
o f  N ortl i  A m erica  ; and  observe, 
th a t  ”  i f  m ore  th an  a  cen tu ry  ago 
th is  was considered  o f  essential 
im portance ,  it is now  becom e a 
m a t te r  o f  pa ran iounf  and in d isp en s
ab le  ob liga tion . In  p ro p o r t io n  as 
em igra tion  from th e  m o th e r  coun 
t r y  increases, new  se t t lem en ts  are  
every  day  a dvanc ing  in to  th e  w ilder 
and m ore  uncu l t iva ted  p a r t s  o f  tlie 
tw o  provinces ; and  sc a t te re d  as 
tliese people  in general a re  in small 
d e ta c h e d  p a r t ie s ,  and n o t  u n f re - '  
quen lly  in single families, they  arc  
o f  course  c u t  off  from every  m eans  
o f  religious in s tru c t io n ,  ex c e p t

[Ap p .
as books can supp ly .  T h e  

i i ih ab i lan t  o f  a m ore  jiop tdous ,  o r  a  
m ore  civilized c o u n try ,  can sca rc e 
ly ap j i rec ia te  the  t rea su re  which a 
jierson in such  c ircu m stan ces  m us t  
possess, in his Bible, bis P ra y e r -  
book , o r  tlie t r a c t  which con ta ins  
the  g rounds  and justification o f  Ids 
fa i th .”

T h e  general B oard  nex t p r o 
ceed  lo s late  tlie transac t ions  o f  
the  Society at large , wi t h reg a rd  lo 
its genera l desiyiis.

In  reference lo  its  p ro c e e d in g s  
re spec t ing  educa tion  and schools, 
i t  ap jica rs  th a t  the  n u m b e r  o f  r e 
tu rn s  from the  diocesan and d i s 
t r ic t  com m illees  am ounts  lo forty- 
six, and th a t  in the .«cliools lo which 
they  re la te  110 ,283  ch i ld ren  r e 
ceive the  a d ia i i la g e  o f  a religious 
educa tion .  B u t  th is  n u m b er  falls 
very  far shor t  o f  the  n u m b er  o f  d io
cesan  and  d is t r ic t  co im nitlees , by 
wliose exertions the several schools 
th roug l ion t  the  k ingdom  are  wholly 
o r  in pa r t  supp lied  witli books.' 
T h e  whole n u m b er  o f  books, & e . 
disirilnileil on the lerins o f  the  
Socie ty , anti graUiilously, du r ing  
the  year, is,
Bibles (cxeltisivn of liie .So-

eici'.'.s Family Bible) . . . .  32,150
New Testaiiieuts anil Psalters 53,905
Coimnon Prayer.s ................... 91,C21
O ther bound Books ............... 74,889
Small Tracts, half'Hound, &c. 913,483 
Books and Pai>eis, issued gra-

toituusly ............................  261,760

T o ta l ..........  1,427,803
T lie  following are  the new t ra c ts  

adm it ted  on the  Socie ty’s ca ta logue  
d u r in g  this ^eilr.o  w

Pastoral Advice after Confirmation, by 
the BisliOj) of Chester.- | d  

The EnglFliman directed in the Choice 
of ids Beligion, broken into Ques
tions and Answers. 4d.

T h e  sub-com tn il tee  ajipoiiited in 
O c t .  1817, “  to eonsitler  o f  books 
.suited to the form ation o f  a su p 
plem ental ca ta logue , coiita in iug 
pub lica tions ,  combiiiiiig aiiiuse- 
iiieiit with general iiistr?icti-?u,” have 
made the ir  first r e p o r t ;  in which

   
  



1819.J Socicti/ fo r  promoting 
tliey recommend llie following 
works ; —

Bishop  BuriieU’s H is to ry  o f  tlie 
R eform olion , 2  voU., abri<lged : Bp. 
'J’ooiliiie’s ln lro i l i ic t io n  to  llie Bible; 
l ip .  I l iill’s C on tem pla tions ,  2  v o l s . ; 
( i i lp in ’s C ranm er,  with an A ppen- 
tlix, con ta in ing  the  L ite  o f  R id ley  ; 
G ilp in 's  Latim er, and  B e rn a rd  G il-  
(>in ; G i l | ) in ’s W ick li tf ;  G i lp in ’s 
T rn e in a n  and  .Atkins; G i lp in ’s four 
last D ia lo g u es ;  W a lto n ’s Lives, e n 
t i r e ;  B ingley’s LIcnienl.s o f  Useful 
K now ledge , 8  v o l s . ; B ing icy’s A n i
mal B iography , 3 v o l s . ; J o se p h u s ’s 
W a rs  o f  the Jcw.i, 2  vols. ; Lc.ssons 
for young  Fei-sons in hnrnide L ife ;  
P ilg rim  G ood  I n te n t ;  S tu rm ’s R e-  
Hections, abridgetl  ; W ells’s G e o 
g ra p h y  o f  the O ld  T e s ta m e n t ,  2  vols. 
'I 'lie sub -com m ittee  have also re- 
com m ctulcd  several b o o k sa n d  t ra c ts  
to be place;! u n d e r  the  bead  o f  In -  
s truc livoT .’tles, B io g ra p h y ,& c .  T h e  
Book o f  Com m on P ra y e r ,  inc lud ing  
t\re \vl»o\e of  t\u> ttiVices, to g e th e r  with 
\\te ord 'umtion and  cousecralio ii  
services, has  \)ecn co rrec tly  t ra n s 
la ted  into the G aelic  language , and  
th e  |>iintmg o f  the work was nearly  
com ple ted .  T w o  o f  the trac ts  on 
t 'u ; .Society’s ca ta logue , viz. “  B p . 
Beveridge’s Sermon on llie Common 
P ra y e r ,” and “  Bp. K e iia ’s D ire c 
tions lor P ra y e r ,” have a lready  been 
jr iin lcd  in the Gaelic  language, and 
<li'j>ei s( (I generally ¡imoffg the  
I l ig idand  F.piscopaliaiis, by wbum 
iliey were received wi th g re a t  
thankfn lness  and g ra t i tude .

T h e  Society 's Family Bible has 
receu t ly  been coiiijtleled by the  
pnldicuiio ti  o f  an index to the 
p r inc ipa l  inaUers con ta ined  in th e  
note.'.

T h e  receip ts  o f  the Society from 
-Apid U llB  to April I81 i) ,  am outit-  
ed  to 56,981)/. 5is. tU/. and the  pay 
m ents  to 6 6 ,1 4 0 / .  lJ)s. 2</. Several 
im p o r tan t  henefaclioiis have been 
rece ived  in tlie course  o f  the  y e a r ;  
an d  am ong  ollicrs , an anonym ous 
one , by the  ham is o f  A ich t lcaeon  
O w e n ,  o f  1Q08/. p)wards supp ly ing  
ih e  a im y  \Ui!i the B ook 'o f  Coim uou

C h r i s t i a n  K n o i v l e d s e .  831
P ra y e r ,  and  tiseful t r a c ts .  T h e  
la te  E ar l  o f  K e r ry  has b c ( |u e a l l ie d  
10 ,2 0 0 / .  m oney , five p e r  c e n ts ,  s u b 

j e c t  to  am uiilies  o f  2 A 1.
T h e  gaiieral B o a rd ,  in th e  la s t  

l>Iace, co m m u n ica te  the  p r o c e e d 
ings o f  the Society in th e  rem a in in g  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  l l ie ir  d e s ig n s ; n a m e 
ly, the  s ta te  o f  the ir  missions in the  
Ka.st Indies.

T w o  p rom is ing  young  m en, the  
R ev . L . P .  H a u b ro e ,  a n d  the  R e v .  
D . R osen , having been  rccon in iend-  
ed to th e  Society by th e  B ishop  o f  
Z ea land , by whom  th e y  bad  been  
o rd a in e d  as M issionaries, a  C h a rg e  
was de livered  to  them  at a  spec ia l  
genera l m eeting  o f  the  Society ',  
J ;u i.  2 9 ,  1819 , p reviously  to  th e i r  
d e p a r tu r e  as th e  S oc ie ty ’s m iss ion
aries  in Ind ia ,  by th e  R ev . D r .  
W o rd sw o r th .  T h is  charge  is so 
c l ia ra c te i i s ed  by  C hris t ian  ben ev o 
lence  and  p ie ty ,  th a t  we could  
g lad ly  t ra n sc r ib e  th e  whole . A f te r  
a  varie ty  o f  a f iec tiouate  rem arks  to  
th e  M issionaries, D r .  W ordsw orth  
goes on to  u rge  the  d n t j /  o f  such  
exertions, O n  this head  be ju s t ly  
rem arks :

“  O u r  reasoning ap p l ie s  a l ike  
to  the  gifts o f  n a tu re ,  and o f  g r a c e ; 
o r  such difference as the re  is, will 
be found to be in favour  o f  th e  
l a t t e r :  as well because  they a re  
m ore valuable gifts, for ‘ the  tilings 
which a re  not seen are  e te rn a l , '  
as also because, being out o f  the 
reach  o f  m en’s na tu ra l  faculiies to  
a t ta in  un to , they  fall e spec ia l ly  
u n d e r  th a t  g rac ious considera tion ,  
in which o u r  blessed Saviour h im 
se lf  has p laced  tlicin, * freely ye  
have rece ived , freely give.’ A u  
especial du ty ,  the re fo re ,  lies u p o n  
us to im p ar t  o f  ou r  sp i i i tua l  t r e a 
sures  to  them  th a t  a re  in n e e d .  
A n d  in  this view, tcve t  end  b r e 
th re n ,  we have no small j o y  to  b e  
the  in s tru m en ts  in tiie bands  o f  
D iv ine P ro v id e n c e  in ca ll ing  fo r th ,  
and  g iv ing exercise  to  y o u r  C lir is -  

' lian and  eba r i tub ic  zeal.
“  T h is ,  1 say, would be  th e  case ,  

such would  be ou r  d u ty ,  a n d  o u r  
5 P  5

   
  



832 Soeitly /o r  promoting
rejoicirif, even if there were no pre- 
ce|)t in holy Scripture prescribing 
the obligation, and no special con
siderations presented there, pecu
liarly appertaining to this division 
of the labours of love, lint we all 
know that this is quite otherwise.
* Go ye, and prcaeli the Gospel to 
every creature. Go ye, and teach 
all nations, baptizing them.’ These 
were the coinmainls of our Kiug, 
when by the hands of his ntiiiisters 
He was laying the foundation stones 
on which He vvould erect an uni
versal dominion. Such also is the 
import of the proclamation of llie 
Heavenly Father, ‘ 1 have set thee 
to be a light of the Gentiles, that 
thou shouldest be for salvation unto 
the ends of the earth words ap
pealed, to by inspired Apostles as a 
ivarrant and command to preach 
the Gospel to the heathen. Such 
also is the import of the voice of 
all the prophets: and if, passing 
from earth to heaven, we penetrate 
under the guitlance of another 
Apostle within the veil, what do our 
eyes behold there, but ‘ a great 
multitude which no man can num
ber, of all nations, and kimlre.ds, 
and people, and tongues, standing 
before the throne, crying with a 
loud voice, Salvation unto our God 
and unto the Lamb?' And yet,
‘ How shall they call,’ as the Apo
stle has argued, ‘ on Irim in whom 
they have nrd believed 1 rfiid how 
shall ih ey belie vein himofwlion) they 
have not heurdi and how shall they 
bear without a preacher? and how 
shall they pleach, except they be 
sent ? As it is written, How beau
tiful are ibe feet of them that 
preach the Gospel of peace, and 
bring glad tidings of good things! ’ 

“ Therefore, from these consi
derations and the like, the obliga
tion has long been recognized of 
endeavouring to communicate the 
knowledge of Christianity, among 
the Pagan and Mahommedan na
tions of the eastern lieuiisphere.” 

Dr. Wordsworth proceeds to 
shew the beneficial resulls of the

Christian Knowhdge. [.■\PP.-
Society’s missions in the East, ap
pealing to the testimony of the 
Bishop of Calcutta and Dr. Bu
chanan for the pleasing character 
of the Tanjore Christians. Tlie 
following remark forms a strong 
argument for the usefulness of the 
occasional and anniversary meet- • 
ings of the charitable societies.

These very solemnities them
selves have not been without their 
fruits of blessing. I doubt not, 
they have, from time to time, 
brought home to many bosoms an 
inward sense of the privileges, 
happiness, and duties of our own 
favoured condition ; a sense of sym- 
jiaihy and fellowship with the af
flictions of humanity in distant 
eûmes; and have given birth to 
Christian desires and endeavours 
to overcome the evil that is in the 
world, with our good.”

We know not how to abridge the 
following pathetic and truly apo
stolic appeal. We pity the reader 
whose heart does not vibrate to 
the string so leclingly struck.

“ If we lift up our eyes, what do 
we behold but the appalling sight 
of more than sixty millions of Pa
gans and Mahommedaiis, and avast 
territory, fallen under the dominion 
of the civilized nations of this 
quarter of the globe; and that a 
territory and a people augmenting 
every 4ay ?

“ Must we not inquire then, 
what is this territory; and what 
are these mighty millions of niaii- 
kiud—what are they to us?—You 
will allow me to ask, what are they 
especially to this our beloved 
country? We have seen the com
mon duties which bind us all, as 
wc have opportunity, to do good 
to all our fellow-creatures. These  
Maiioniuiedaiis and Hindoos, are 
they not such ? And have they not 
the pleas upon us also of necessity 
and misery? Are they not ait sit
ting ill the region of the shadow of  
death? Have they not been all 
sorely bruised and marred, like the 
wayfaring man, 6y SaVaii, the rob-

   
  



»819.] Soeietr/ fo r  promoting Christian Knowledge. 033
ber and murderer? Have tliey not 
tlie claims upon ns, I say, of our 
common liumanity?— But what, 
again I ask, art this vast territory, 
and these iniglity millions of man
kind; what, I mean, are they to 
England? Alas! they aie, as we 
might almost say, ‘ hone of our 
hone, and flesh of our flesh.’ Do 
we not breathe their air? Is not 
the soil ours? Have we not pour
ed out our English h'ood,and mix
ed it in their sand.s? is there a 
rock, or fortress, of their almost 
inaccessible fastnesses, where the 
British standard tloes not wave? 
Are we not placed in such rela
tions towards them as these — liiat 
some we have vanquished in opeti 
war; others serve under our ban
ners ; others liave called for our 
protection and lielp, and liave wil
lingly submitted to our tniki and 
equitable svjay ? Do we not make 
profit and nierchandize by their 
hands? Do we not live among 
thciu, and carry on with them such 
various intercourse as belongs to 
those who are our friends, depend
ents, labourers, servants, and sub
jects ? 'I’liesc, doubtless, are the 
considerations which appropriate 
and bring boin'e the general duties 
of huinatiity to us in particular. 
Other nations may and ought to 
pray for the conversion of the Hin
doos : but England must do this, 
and much more. We have taken 
tliis empire to ourselves ; have set 
it apart, and fenced it round, and 
erected it, as it were, for a theatre 
wlterein to display ourselves, and 
to act our part in the sigltt of men 
and angels. I am saying notiting 
in what way, by what steps, we have 
attained this eminence. But so it 
is. There we stand. We are upon 
our trial. We have voluntarily 
undertaken a tremendous respon
sibility : and it is in no way possi
ble, 1 conceive, but that as a na
tion we shall be accountable in this 
world for our trust; and further, 
as iiidividuals, shall many of ns be 
called'̂  to*?i reckoning, perhaps in 
this, but assuredly in the next world.

“ But, again; in our fransaclio\ts 
with these nations, has any thing 
ever interposcri to taint tile purity 
of our track ; any thiftg ever inter
mixed itMslf of a corrupt lust of 
gain, of a secular ambilioii, of a 
mere desire of luililary aegraudizc- 
meut and glory; any thing inter
posed of opi>ression, or spoliation, 
or |)crlidy ? If so ; if in any cases 
we have taught them our vices, 
and made them partakers and coiu- 
paiiioiis of our sins; if, alas ! ,we 
have repelled them yet farther than 
where they were before from the 
light of iruih, and the life of God, 
and from the reception of Christi
anity, by exliihiling in their sight 
the lives of wicked Christians—by 
elfecliug that the name of Christ 
and His doctrine should be blas
phemed among the heathen through 
our oftences; if there he any trutli 
in these charges sometimes made 
againstus ;—these all are considera
tions which, ill their degree, darken 
our responsibility ; and may well 
awaken in good men's minds an 
extraordinary compassion and sym- 
jiatliy; and arouse tliem to put 
forlli so imicli the more strenuous 
eft'orts to make good the deficien
cies, and teiKiir the injuries of the 
years that are past.

“ And how tlicii does our ac
count stand? What estimate shall 
we make of the manner in wliieli 
Englaiul has disdiarged her obli
gations to her eastern empire?

“ It was vehemently alfirnied by 
a celebrated orator some years ago, 
that ‘ were we to be driven out of 
India, nothing would remain to 
tell that it had been possessed, dur
ing tile injurious period of our do
minion, by any thing belter than 
the ouraii-ontang, of the tiger.* 
But, no. It lias been eloquently 
replied, by one who has tlie best 
claims to be heard on such an oc
casion, No. ‘ It is true, we liave 
not built a Tadmore in tiie wilder
ness, to iiiipiess the world with 
the incongriiily of introducing the 
refinements of splendour amid un
cultivated society. We have not
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‘•’oiistriicfeii pyramids, fo excité the by degrees, impairiug and fading
indignalion of niaiikiiid at the ca
pricious despotism whicii could en
join sudi u niisapplicatiun of hunuiu 
exertion;—but we have »;eaied Ilie 
bulwark of security round the 
]iun)ble hovels of the helpless;—but 
we have raised llie proud temple of 
impartial justice on the ruins of 
lawless violence ;—but we have 
esiablislied tlie sacred altars of 
mercy, where oppression, and in
sult, and ravage, used to print their 
paths with blood. And do acts 
like these leave no memorial 1 

” And, as the same eloquent ad
vocate jMirsiies his argument, ‘ it is 
an undeniable fact, that our's is a 
doininion over willing minds; that 
the natives feel their happiness to 
be promoted by our predominance; 
and that they regard our stability 
as their blessing. Justly do they 
so esteem it. For, where has the 
IJritish standard been advanced 
williout overturiiiirg. some Moloch 
of barbarity, and placing on its pe
destal the hallowed image of tliat 
Equity, of whicii, if ever a notion 
before floated in these regions, it 
was hilt as the vague conception of 
the unknown God.’

“ True: so it is.- Tlie repre- 
setilation is indisputable. You will 
iiiid we have eflected and are ef
fecting much. We have given se
curity in private life to tlie persons 
and property of the natives by our 
admiuisliation of justice. They 
may now sit eveiy man under his 
vine and under bis lig-tree. We 
are difl'using among lliein, by our 
example, the knowledge and prac
tice of good faith and upright deal- 
ing. We are rescuing their hostile 
tribes from the fury and periidy of 
one another; and facilitating the 
progress of the arts of peace, by 
superseding and controlling the 
.s|)Uit of aggression and lapine. 
Education and civilization are be
ginning to make progress. The 
narrow horizon of their minds is 
dilating and expanding in such as 
Lave intercourse with Europeans: 
and their barbarous inslitutioiis' are.

away before the dawning liglit of 
reason and bumanit .̂

“ But here the question recurs ; 
Is this all that can be eflected ? 
Are tliere no greater and better 
things to be secured tliaii these? 
—Truly, tin’s does not reach the 
extent, either of their ueeessily, or 
of our rluty and glory. This is not 
enough, eitlier ou their helialf or 
our own. Wliat is the civil go
vernor ill his real, authentic, ex
alted character? Nothing less than 
the vicegerent of Heaven ; the mi
nister of God for good to the people 
committed to his care ? He is the 
eliaimel through which are to be 
dilfiised over a thirsty land, tiie 
various streams that gush foriii 
from Him wlio is the foimtaiii of 
every good and perfect ;;ift.

“ in this view, let tlie Governor 
embrace bis genuine dignity and 
glory: mid fill up the measure of 
Ids high calling. We say iiotidiig 
in disparagement of the arts of ci
vility and peace. In their duo 
jrlace we honour military prowess 
and glory. We honour the states
man, whose pride is to raise up an 
abject people by difl'using ainowg 
them the blessings of liberty, jus
tice, and law: and, in their place, 
we hail the quiet occupations and 
comforts, w hich follow in the pursuit 
and train of the merchaut’s honour
able gains. But, wherefore should 
we stop here ? Why not go on unto 
jrerfectiou ? Why erect an empire 
tliat has no purposes but those of 
temporal gain and glory 1 No, For 
ourselves, there are crowns to be 
won of a brighter renown than any 
which these things can bestow.— 
Let us have taught the Hindoos the 
arts of life. Let us have established 
among them humaoity, and equity, 
and order. Let us have made them 
companions in our military prow ess, 
and partners of our fame. At the 
best, considered in themselves, all 
■ líese things are but for a season. 
Whetlier their’s oi\,our’ŝ  ail these 
must soon be over. They bear not 
tlie characters of eternilv. Biif,
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antecedently to tliat consideration, 
how shall not we, wlio arc a Cliris- 
tian people, deny, that even these 
blessings can be diffused otherwise 
than through the channel, grow at 
all otherwise than upon the stock, of 
Christianity ? Oiir pliilosophy is 
biiill upon the apostolic precept,
‘ Wliatsoever ye do, do all to the 
glory of God.’ Manners, morals, 
law, government, peace, civiliza
tion, all arc as a biiildin;; on the 
sami : all want their choicest vir
tue and most becoming grace : all 
want their firmest support and most 
binding cement; all are dead,— 
unless sanctified by religion, and 
erected on the foundation pre
scribed, that vve ‘ seek first the 
kingdom of God and his rigliteous-
l l e S S . ’

“ Blit, as I said, at the best all 
these tilings are but for a season. 
In themselves they are limited to 
this lower world. At least nothing, 
it is certain, but religion, can give 
¡•hem a title and passport for hea
ven. Tliey bear upon tliem no 
hoi)C of futurity, but as sanctified 
by thanksgiving and prayer. Yes, 
tliere are crowns, therefore, to be 
sought of a brighter glory than any 
which can be gathered here. Yes. 
7'his shall be the stateman’s highest 
praise, if he can rear all these su
perstructures on the rock of the 
everlasting Gospel : and therefore, 
to that end, he is to have in liis 
train messengers, ambassadors of 
eternal peace ; soldiers, mighty to 
pull down strong holds; merchants, 
ever mindful in their gains of the 
quest above all of the pearl of great 
price: the instruction which he is 
to be most desirous of diffusing, is 
that of which you, my Reverend 
Brethren, are to be teachers, an 
education for heaven ; and that li
berty which it is your part to pro
claim, that which is perfect free
dom.

" Our glory is not to stop short : 
but to covet e-<41 nestly to give them, 
the best gifts. Wherefore shall not 
the Ĥ 'ido© baVe his hppes full of 
immortality ? I’oor he may be, and

Christian Knoiohdge. 8:îô
|)oor no doubt he is, in what relate* 
to this present world : in tlie 
powers and faculties of I lie man, 
and the citizen. it will be
your i>art to demand wliat <lark- 
ness, wh-.it poverty is there com
parable to daikness and destitution 
in things spiritual ? What calamity 
like to that of being shut out from 
His presence, wdlli whom (here is 
fulness of joy ? Let it be granted 
that we maintain the doctrine of 
an universal redemption. Be it that 
the blood of Christ is, tlirough the 
infinite grace anil goodness of Al
mighty God, not without its effi
cacy, even to those who never heard 
of his name : yet, who shall be bold 
to deny that there is a better re
demption, a greater salvation, a 
more exceeding weight of glory for 
the Christian 1 Nay, search where 
we will, where shall we find salva
tion promised to him who bears a 
lie in his right hand? Where find 
his meetness to be a partaker of the 
inheritance of the saints in light, 
who provoketh the Lord to auger 
continually in all his abominations? 
But, we repeat it, even with regard 
to his being in this life, if there be 
any virtue, if there be any praise, 
certain it is, it is best or only to be 
found in the train of the Gospel. 
The Hindoo is wretched, and mi
serable, and. poor, and blind, and 
naked. Therefore, would we open 
his intellectual eye ; would we give 
him dignity and worth as a man and 
a citizen ; would we raise him in 
the scale of being, and awaken him 
from the stupor and insensibility in 
which he has been sunk forages; — 
we shall disclose to him prospects 
into eternity; call him to recognize 
the dignity of an immortal spirit ; 
set him to inquire, what he shall 
do to be saved ; challenge him to 
contend with us in the race for the 
common prize of our high calling, 
and to understand that he too, as 
one for whom God spared not to 
give his own Son, is called to be a 
fellow-citizen of the saints, and of 
the household of God. In fine, if 
life be any thing better than a
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dream; if earth or iieaven hare any 
blessin̂ r lo bestow; ue shall seek 
to im|>art tlie knowledge of the 
Gospel to the Hindoos, our sub
jects and servants.”

Dr. Wordsworth proceeds to re
fute the error of those wlio ojipose 
missionary exertions on the ground 
that " the Hindoo has his religion, 
his faith, bis hope, his virtue,” and 
therefore needs not our inlerposi- 
lion. “ Your answer,” he empha
tically remarks, “ will be, Tire light 
that is in him is darkness!”

“ Yon will find that it is hardly 
possible for human life, both with 
regard to the principles and the 
practice of morals, to he at a lower 
ebb than among the Hindoos. And 
that this should he so, is no matter 
of our surprise. For, as was once 
affirmed by your illustrious prede
cessor, the venerable Swartz, * The 
knowledge of God, of his Divine 
j)erfections, and of his mercy to 
mankind may he abused; hut there 
is no other method of rcdaiiniiig 
inaiikiiid, than by instructing them 
well. To hope that the licathen 
will live a good life without tlic 
knowledge of God is a cliimera.’”

We wish, notwithstanding the 
length of these extracts, we could 
find room for Dr. Wordsworth’s ex
cellent remarks on the question of 
p r u d e n c e  a n d  p r a c t i c a b i l i t y ; but 
we must be content with one short 
passage.

“ We cannot forget that we liave 
ourselves not long ago been brought 
out of a fire of great tribulation: 
and who does not discern that our 
present prosperity is, under God, 
the fruit of those noble principles 
on which, as a government and a 
people, we have recently acted, to
wards Africa, lo Portugal, Spain, 
France, Germany, and other the 
oppressed and alHicted nations of 
Europe? O that Asia too might 
obtain her due portion ! O lliat we 
might go on, and erect, therefore, a 
national monument of our gratitude 
for past and pi'eseiit peculiar pri
vileges and blessings^a nidnuni,eiit 
of praise to the God of bafilcs—

C h r is t ia n  K n o w le d g e . [A P P. 
an adamantine monument to oiir 
fame, and his glory, by giving to 
the natives of India the imperish
able blessings of the Gospel of 
Peace ! The circumstances of the 
times,— the special circumstances 
of that part of our empire, the re
cent iniglity extension and consoli
dation of our tioininion there ; the 
recent enlargements of our spiritual 
means and opportunities ; the cir
cumstances at which the natives are 
arrived ;—all converge as to one 
point, all appear to unite as in one 
call upon England to manifest her
self to her dependencies in all her 
power and dignity, as a Christian 
people. Be tliis, I say, our praise; 
he this, at length, our pride” [re- 
joicing].

By the assistance of the Rev. 
Mr. Rotller, wlio iiad been long 
settled in India, and the Rev. 
Messrs. Sperschneider, Hanhroe, 
and Rosen, there is reason lo trust, 
that, under the Divine blessing, the 
several missionary stations con-' 
iiected with the Society, will still 
go on to he productive, extensively, 
of spiritual good, both loChristians 
and heathens.

A variety of communications 
have been received from the Bishop 
of Calcutta, evidencing liis zeal to 
promote the objects of tlie Society 
in his diocese, both for the benefit 
»)f the heathen and the nominally 
Christian population.

The Society report, that they 
have at length been instrumental in 
placing a very respectable clergy
man (iVlr.Lane) in their inissionr tó 
the Scilly Islands. The schools  ̂
in the several islands supported by 
the Society have been investigated 
by him, and on his suggestion a 
new one has been established at 
Tresco. When opportunity offers, 
the Society will be disposed t<> 
place a second missionary in tlihse 
islands, as it is not possible for oiìè 
clergyman suitably lo discharge 
the duty in the several offVislaods. 
Ilf the month of 'OctobeCi . Jy.lff, 
Mr. Lane cbtiiBiuiucatefl tòsiJie So
ciety a gerictal s'tàfeìncnt tìf the/dis-
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Presses experienced by the islanders 
of Scilly, arising from a variety of 
causes, and of the many' applica
tions made to him “  for medicines, 
wine, white-bread, apples, meat, 
&c." to which it was quite out of 
his power to furnish relief, although, 
in many particulars, he had abridged 
himself, ,in order to assist them a 
little. Aids from government had 
been furnished, and subscriptions 
from other quarters were found to 
be collecting ; but, these extra 
subscriptions being intended to ac
complish an extensive fishery es
tablishment in the islands, the efforts 
of the Society were still deemed ne
cessary to relieve the exigencies of 
the present moment, and to pur
chase a few small boats, to be given 
in shares to proper objects, not 
having any by which they might go 
out to procure fish and kelp in ilie 
season, and to convey their fish to 
vessels, and from island to island. 
These benevolent designs were 
pursued by means of contributions 
received by the Society for the pur
pose, and the general result has 
been of vast benefit to the distressed 
islanders; and tliere is reason to 
hope that the gratitude expressed 
by them will lead to an increased 
attention to the Missionary’s pasto
ral instructions and advice, through 
whom a knowledge of their wants 
came to the Society, and through 
whose hands this bounty has been 
chiefly dispensed*.

• To the Report is prefixed a sermon 
preached before the Society by Arch
deacon Hook. This discourse we must 
pass over entirely, as it would be im
practicable, after the space devoted to 
the interesting Report before us, to enter 
into discussion with the learned writer 
muck of whose argument we think quite 
incorrect and untenable. The whole 
discourse (which is levelled in a great 
measure at the Bible Society), is in
tended to prove, that “ few causes have 
contributed more fatally to disturb 
the pi-ace of the Christian cluirch, since 
Ike lime of llie Reformation, than a mis
taken upprelionsioiiof the plainness aud^ 
simplicity of the Christian .Scriptures ;’' 
•ahd to fJfu t^ t‘.,lh.e!popnlar position tl^at

Chuist. Obsbrv. Ap p .
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In compliance with ibe hope ex
pressed in our Number for Sep
tember (p. 615), of bejpg able to in
sert a few extracts from the highly 
interesting Appendix to the last 
Report of the National Society, 
we proceed to select chiefly such 
passages as may present new or in
teresting facts, leaving our readers 
to supply the running commentary 
which many of the following pas
sages will amply furnish. We trust 
these statements, some of which 
yield very important hints to the 
friends of education, will plead, 
more powerfully tlian we can do, 
the cause of this great national in- 
slitutiun.

The Rev. R.Newcombe observes, 
in the R u th in  R e p o r t , “ The Na
tional System, which is invariably 
conducted in the English language, 
labours under disadvantages in 
Wales, where few of the scholars 
are well acquainted with that lan
guage, and therefore learn words 
rather than ideas. To obviate this, 
as far as relates to their religious 
instruction, 1 have lately begun to 
insist on tiie children learning the 
Catechism in Welsh, as well as Eng
lish. Without doing so, it appears 
to me the system will never operate 
in Wales, to training up chiidren 
to correct religious knowledge, 
thougli all the other inestimable 
advantages of the system resulting
the Scriptures arc suiSciently plain and 
perspicuous to admit of their being dis
tributed among the lower and more ig
norant classes of society, without either 
guide or comment to a.s.sist in the inter* 
pretation of them.” We must content 
ourselves with remarking, that were our 
author’s propositions as irrefragable as 
we think them otherwise, they would 
not at all interfere with the great prin
ciple on which the Bible Society is 
founded, which is not, that extraneous 
assistance (whether note, or comment, 
or education, or preaching) is unneces
sary or inexpedient, but solely that per* 
sons of various opinions may usefnily 
unite for the better attainment of the 
prioiary object, without resigning theii' 
private right of attending to the other,
- ■ ■
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from the discipline and habits of school, and I am happy to add, that
industry and decorum acquired, 
will doubtless result. It may be 
worth considering whether it be 
not expedient to obtain National 
School tracts in the Welsh lan
guage. The parents, it is true, ap
prove extremely of the instruction 
in English, as the means of advanc
ing their children in the world ; 
but there is room to fear they may 
not be suiheiently grounded in the 
religions principles of the National 
Church, and trained in the way 
they should go, unless instruction 
be conveyed in their own language, 
affording an opportunity of expa
tiating on the meaning of the words 
they learn.”

B a th  R e p o r t .  —  “ Deeply im
pressed with the necessity of letting 
habits of industry and application 
to business go hand in band with 
the moral cultivation of the lower 
orders of society, the Coniinittee 
have, within a short time past, 
gladly embraced the offer of a mem
ber of their own body, to employ a 
portion of the upper classes in the 
preparation of flax and cultivation 
of garden-ground, alternately (in 
general) with their business in the 
school. On the probable advan
tages of this plan, the recency of 
its adoption does not permit them 
to speak decidedly.

“ In the girls’ school, likewise, 
knitting and sewing, together with 
initiation in the various minutiae of 
household economy, have been pur
sued with good effect; and the ge
neral appearance [of this more re
cent part of their establishment, 
justifies the Committee in reporting 
it as in a state of some advance
ment.”

R a d s ta c h  R e p o r t . (Rev. R. Boo
dle).—“ I am always the constant 
visitor, or rather master, during the 
whole time of the children’s attend
ance, which is two hours previous 
to morning service and an hour and 
a half before evening service.

think 1 see an evident im
provement in the manners of the 
children who attend Ihe Sunday

several of the parents have told me, 
that they find the advantage of the 
national system, not only in the 
instruction they receive, but that it 
makes tjiem more quiet, orderly, 
and obedient at home, all the week 
after.”

C h ich ester R e p o r t.—“ The Com
mittee continue to receive very fa
vourable reports of the progress of 
tile children, particularly in reli
gious knowledge, and of the good 
effects whicli have, in some in
stances, been produced on the minds 
and morals of their parents. In the 
central schools, which fall more im
mediately tinder the observation of 
tlie Committee, proofs of the excel
lence and superiority of the na
tional system are daily and hourly 
afforded. The schools are gradu
ally receiving an accession of num
bers ; and in the boys’ school the 
benefits of Sunday have been lately 
added to those of daily iiistruclion.”

. ¡Sussex S o c ie ty  R e p o r t .  — “ Of- 
the stale and progress of these se
veral schools the Committee have 
the same satisfactory accounts to 
offer, as in former Reports. They 
would readily give in detail the 
particular statement received from 
each school; but they think this to 
beallogelher unnecessary, inasmuch 
as the Reports of the present year 
speak, one and all, to Ihe same pur
port, and represent the improve
ment of the ciiildren,particularly in 
religious knowledge, as keeping 
pace with tlie expectations of those 
who superintend tiie schools. It is 
stated also, very generally, that the 
system appears to have produced 
the most beneficial effects; that the 
children arc become more orderly 
and decent in their behaviour; and 
the parents, in many instances,more 
regular in their attendance on pub
lic worship, and in their religious 
observance of the Sabbath-day. 
Ilie  latter stem, at length, fully 
aware of the excellencies of tl»e sys
tem, and anxious for the instruction 
of their children, and fgr their ad- 
Tiiission into the liatiohal StHiools,”
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C h elten h am  R e p o r t .—“ Accord

ing to llie proposal of the Hon. and 
Right Rev. the Patron, (to whom 
the Committee are much indebted 
for his superior advice and verj 
ample assistance), a weekly penny- 
club was established at the opening 
of the new schools, from wliich 
there is reason to anticipate the 
most useful effects. And, to ren
der more efficient the limited period 
of instruction, it has been deemed 
necessary to prohibit the future ad
mission into the schools of children 
under eight years of age."

B o c k le lo n  (  H e re /o rd sh ire )  R e 
p o r t .—“ It may be well to observe, 
that it is a point of much conse
quence, if it can be gained, to make 
the bettermost farmers, and others 
of that description, sharers in the 
advantages of the Madras method ; 
and to give them a personal interest 
in supporting it. In towns, this 
cannot often be done ; but in the 
country, it seems advisable, by all 
inducements, to draw such in, as co
adjutors, who have hitherto been 
too much shut out from the system ; 
and who, perhaps, on that account, 
liave in general been the least 
friendly to or the most neglectful 
of it. This remark applies now 
with increased force, when, from 
the general state of the country, so 
many farmers are so far lowered, as 
to render the power of educating 
their children, in this eflectual and 
cheap manner, a benefit of increased 
value. The number of cliildren to 
be gained in this manner, will make 
up for any decrease by the earlier 
withdrawing of those children of 
mere paupers, through the influence 
of parish officers; who are always 
jealous of allowing the receivers of 
parish relief to remain at school, in 
what they arc apt to misname idle
ness.”

B r i d g e n d ( L la n d a f f )  R e p o r t .— 
“ The Savings Bank having been 
now established conformably to Act 
of Parliament, the proposal sug
gested, last year, of placing the 
children’s ftwar.ij's for. their benefit, 
in Ihe Savings Bank, so as to oartake
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of the advantages held out by that 
excellent institution, will be forth
with adopted."

B ir m in g h a m  R e p e a t. — “ While 
tile Committee readily bear testi
mony to ihe exertions and praise
worthy conduct of the scliool mis
tress, they consider that the school 
has derived great advantages from 
the attention of the ladies who have 
undertaken,occasionally,to visit it: 
and they desire to state their full 
conviction, that unless the system 
of continual and vigilant superin
tendance is carefully adhered (o, it 
w ill be vain to expect, from the na
tional system of education, the 
whole good effect which it is calcu
lated to produce.

“ The Committee have also al
lowed the parentsofthechildren,in 
botli schools, to deposit in a fund 
formed fortlie purpose, such weekly 
sums as they may be willing to con
tribute towards the clothing of their 
children ; and before the anniver
sary meeting, the amount of such 
sums will be returned to the parents, 
ill slices, stockings, and shirts, for 
the boys; frocks, tippets, and bon
nets, for the girls.

“ The parents of the children 
have generally availed themselves, 
with great readiness and thankful
ness, of this permission ; and con
siderable sums have already accu- 
nuilaled from their voluntary weekly 
payments. The Committee need 
not expatiate upon the benefits 
which will thus be secured botli to 
the children and their parents; to 
the children, who will liius be pro
vided with comfortable.and decent 
clothing; and to the parents, who 
will reap the benefit of prudence 
and economy, in obtaining a supply 
of good clothing for their children, 
at a much cheaper rate than they 
could purchase it for themselves, 
and by such small savings from their 
weekly 'wages, as they can make 
witliout difficulty or distress.”

“ The present rooms are fully 
equal to the reception of ail the 
children who apply for admission : 
for the opportunities of obtaining 
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gratuitous instriiction in this place 
a re  various; and though the m a
jo r i ty  o f  the lower orders cal) them 
selves members o f  tlie church , yet 
they are tco often found to be in
different, as to  the school'iii which 
their  children are  educated , and to 
be ra ther influenced in the ir  choice, 
by the advantages o f  clothing, &c., 
which are  offered in different 
schools, than by the particular sys
tem of religious instruction which 
is pursued in them. T h is  indiffer
ence is ra the r  m atter for concern  
than astonishment, as no fixed or 
principled attachm ent to the Church 
can be expected to prevail among 
the  lower orders, while, out o f  a 
population o f  near 80,000, not more 
than  i0 ,0 0 0  can, in any way, find 
admission into the churclies and 
chapels o f  the Establishment.”

Louth Report.— “  T h e  Madras 
system o f  teaching arithmetic is so 
m uch admired in Louth , that' two 
boys from the school regularly a t
tend to instruct the children o f  se
veral gentlemen, at their own houses 
-^ m u ch  to the c red it  o f  both, and 
the  source o f  considerable emolu
ment to the boys.

“ T h e  inimitable method of read
ing and writing the lessons, a t the 
same time, is practised in iheL outh  
school.”

C h i s w i c k  Report.— “ It is with 
very sincere pleasure, that the Se
cretary and T reasu re r  can likewise 
rej)ort, tha t great additional accom
modation has been provided for the 
cliildren ,and for the poor generally, 
by a very considerable enlargement 
o f  the parish church, for which the 
money has been raised by the pious 
liberality o f  a few friends, without 
any additional burthen upon the 
parishioners. A good hope may 
now be entertained, tha t  a  Church 
o f  England education will not be 
rendered nugatory, by that lament
able deficiency o f accommodation 
in her place of  Divine Worship, 
which, in this parisii, has debarred  
tlie poor man from serving G od, as 
he has been taught to, and Would, 
jn most cttses, willingly do; and

[Appi
compelled him to seek the means 
of performing his duty, any where, 
but in his parish church.”

Essex Report.—“ The reduction 
of the master's salary has been 
nearly, if not quite, made up to him, 
by the payment which he has re
ceived for the children of little 
tradesmen ; whom, in consequence 
of that alteration, he was allowed 
to take into the school. The pay
ment of a penny a week by the 
other scliolars, has occasioned no 
diminution of numbeiK, but rather 
a more punctual attendance.”

“  Tile Committee venture again 
to request the a ttention o f  the pub 
lic to the schools a t Weeley and 
H adstock: in the former, straw- 
platting is still continued by the 
boys; the girls being chiefly em 
ployed in needle-work. T h e  p ro 
duce of work, last year, was 45/. 7s. 
o f  which 30/. 12s. was given to the 
children. In the latter, the  p ro 
duce  o f  work was 43/. 7s. 8d. o f  
whicli 11/.  16s. 8d. was given to the 
pa ren ts ;  3 / .2 s .8 d .i t i  rewards; and 
7/. 4 s .6 d .  in clothing— the remain
der going towards the ordinary ex
pense of  the school,”

Gower's Walk (  Whitechapel)  Re~ 
port.— “  Ten years o f  experience 
have now proved the value and im
portance o f  combining works o f  in
dustry with other instruction for 
boys as well as for girls, and exhi
bit, in the strongest, and, i t  is be
lieved, in  the most advantageous 
light, the powers o f  the new system 
of education.”

“ The regular and moderate em
ployment which almost every child 
in the school, above ten years old, 
is allowed to engage in, contributes 
to produce an humble and obedient 
deportment, well suited to their 
preseut station,and probable fuUire 
prospects in life.”

City o f London Report.— “ O f  
the boys, some few have been oc
casionally employed in tlie making 
of coarse mats ; but the Committee 
have not beeti anxious to carry this 
to any great extenV, as h.‘is r.ot their 
object to educate the- children for
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any particular trade; aud if the 
system of manufacturing for sale 
were generally adopted in schools, 
it would obviously be injurious to 
the regular makers and venders of 
different articles, by thus increasing 
the supply.”

liickmansworth Report. — “ As 
to the visible effects, without wish
ing to e.Taggerate them, 1 can only 
say that I have repeated assurances, 
from all classes, that they are very 
evident in the children themselves; 
and among the parents a very in
teresting proof of their good effects 
has recently occurred in the in
stance of a poor woman on her 
death bed, who, being perfectly il
literate herself, has twice declared 
to me, that the prayers, which her 
daughter, a child of eight years of 
age, has learned at the school, and 
frequently repeated,in the mother’s 
presence, at home, during her long 
illness, have afforded her the utmost 
comfort; and the poor woman en
treated her husband to continue 
the child at the school as long as he 
could possibly get bread for the fa
mily without her assistance.”

Westminster Report.—“ By the 
kindness of the Dean and Chapter 
of Westminster, the school had been 
accommodated with room in the 
Abbey, for the purpose of hearing 
Divine Service on Sundays. This 
is performed at a time which does 
not interfere with the usual service 
of the church; and the benelit de
rived from it is fully equal to all 
that could have been tiesired. The 
objection usually made to the per
formance of Divine Service in a pri
vate room, is removed. The minds 
X)f the children are inspired with all 
the solemnity which the Abbey is so 
Well calculated to. produce. They 
have also the advantage of hearing 
easy and familiar discourses ex
pressly prepared for them, suited 
to their understandings, and most 
likely to draw their attention. It 
is impossible to witness these ef
fects without particular delight. 
.These^vic^ ihurconducted, indeed, 
Exhibits a, beautiful aud impressive
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spectacle of religious attention» 
rarely observable in so young a 
congregation. By a late regulation, 
the parents and immet^^ate relatives 
of the children have been admitted, 
at their own request, to witness the 
service. The Committee were de
sirous to gratify this good feeling; 
and with some requisite caution, 
lest the attention of the children 
should be drawn away from the 
worship by too great a number of 
speefators, the Dean assented to 
their request. It is pleasing to add 
to this account, that besides the 
children now in the school, several 
who formerly belonged to it, have 
requested to join the congregation 
nt the Abbey. To this, also, the 
most ready assent has been given.”

Woodford Report.—“ It lias not 
been nnfrequently urged that,  to 
the  diffusing education so exten
sively, may be attributed the in
crease ofjuvenile delinquency, p a r 
ticularly prevalent within the last 
few years ;  but there  are facts, 
establislied on the most accurate  in
quiry, which incontrover»ibIy shew 
the very reverse to be the t r u t h ;  
for it  has been ascertained, that,  
o f  3000 poor children, who have, 
during a period of twenty years, re
ceived education in the schools o f  
the city o f  Gloucester, not more 
than one or  two instances o f  cri
minality have occurred  in the whole 
n u m b e r ; and it  has satisfactorily 
been shewn, by the evidence given 
before the Committee of the House 
o f  Commons, appointed to  inquire 
into the state o f  mendicity iu the 
metropolis, tha t  a great improve
ment, with respect to  morals, has 
been effected in those distric ts  
where instruction has been roost 
diffused.”

Banbury Report.—“ Your Com
mittee have met with so little suc
cess (in disposing of gloves made by 
the children) that they earnestly 
entreat the attention of the sub
scribers at 1-arge to the subject, 
and would gladly avail themselves 
of any information by which the 
manufacture may be rendered In-
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crative to the establishment, or by 
which the necessity o f  abandoning 

• i t  altogether may be m ade a p 
paren t.”

Surrey Society Report.—“ Tlie 
Committee sincerely r«gret, (Ivat 
so little interest is taketi by the 
public in general in these admira
ble institutions. They are fully 
persuaded, if benevolent persons 
would occasionally visit the schools, 
and mure particularly attend the 
public examinations, that * they 
would be highly gratified with the 
propriety and accuracy with which 
the children read and spell, and 
with their proficiency in the know
ledge of the holy Scriptures, and 
the excellent formularies of the 
Established Church ; and see the 
propriety of giving a more zealous 
support, both pecuniary and per
sonal, to these nurseries of pious 
and loyal subjects. The children 
in the first class are perfectly well 
acquainted witli the CliiefTruths, 
Ostervald’s Abridgement of the 
Bible, and the Church Catechism 
broken info short questions. The 
junior classes have made propor
tionable progress in religious know
ledge.”

Doncaster Report.—“ Tlie fol
lowing anecdote your Committee 
would mention, as illustrative of 
the tendency of Dr. Bell’s system, 
to produce in the children an at
tachment to the service of the 
church, that not fewer than 200 
of the scholars have voluntarily 
subscribed their penny a week, for 
the purpose of purchasing Prayer- 
books. The books were obtained 
ftt reduced prices, from the Society 
for promoting Christian Know
ledge,”

”  III many villages sums o f  mo
ney have been left, by pious indi
viduals, for the express purpose  of  
educating poor children : in such 
cases it  might be w orth  consider
ation, w hether the intentions of  
th e  benevolent donors would not 
b i  more advantageously prom oted 
by «dopting the new method o f  
ifistruction, in preference  to n con-

tinuanceoftbeold one: as in every 
point, so particularly in cheapness 
and economy, or the being able to 
educate a large number with mode
rate funds, the new system claims 
a decided preference. Could per
sons of local influence, and cler
gymen in particular, be prevailed 
upon to sanction such a measure, 
the introduction of these schools 
into their respective parishes might 
easily be accomplished.”

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE 
SOCIETY.

W e  avail ourselves of the last Re
port of the Society, in order to 
present to our readers the most 
material transactions during the 

fifteenth year of its establishment. 
It is only necessary to stale that 
many of the proceedings mentioned 
as in prospect, or progress, are 
since greatly advanced or com
pleted.

A Bible Society was formed at 
Paris (with the authority of llte- 
goveriiment), for the Protestant 
part of the population in France, 
under the presidency of the Mar
quis de Jaucourt, peer of France, 
and minister of slate, on the 
30th of November, 1818, to which 
the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety presented an ofl'ering of 500/.: 
they have also placed a consider
able supply of books at its dis
posal. Tile example of Paris has 
been followed by Bourdeaux, Mon- 
tauban, and Nismes, and a similar 
feeling has been mauifested in other 
great Protestant stations.

The Bible Society of Strasburg 
has proceeded to establish itself as 
a regular and efficient institution. 
In its second year it distributed 
089 Bibles, and 1119 Testaments.

Colmar and Mülhausen have 
severally- completed the establish
ments of wliiciii at Mr. Owen’s 
visit in September, they bad made 
a commencement: and the Pastor 
of Wald bach (the venerable Mr. 
Qberliu) has been furnished with all 
the copies he required(d’orlhe use 
of the Steintbal.
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Varibua editions of the Prot'es- 

tant Scriptures are printing at Paris, 
Montaiiban, and Toulouse; and of 
the Catholic New Testament of 
DeSacy, stereotyped at Paris, many 
thousand copies have been most 
acceptably distributed among the 
Galholfcs in dirt'erent parts of 
France.

The United Netherlands Bible 
Society, under the patronaee of tiie 
King, and the Prince of Orange, 
was enabled, on the completion of 
its fourth year, to announce a dis
tribution of the Scriptures, which 
more than douhled the number 
issued in the preceding year. The 
societies of which this national in
stitution consists, (and to which 
six new ones had been added,) sus
tain their respective parts with zeal 
and activity,

111 Switzerland, the Bible So
cieties have, in the course of the 
past year/ acquired .a fresh stimu
lus, owing particularly to the visit 
of. tile Rev. Mr. Owen.

Among these the Basle Bible 
Society has made arrangements for 
printing a German translation of 
the Monthly Extracts, and distri
buting them among the several 
Bible Societies of Germany, and 
that part of Switzerland in which 
the German language is spoken. 
Seven presses were constantly at 
work, in printing three separate edi
tions of tbeBible.—TlieBi bleSociety 
of St. Gall has distributed since its 
formation, 11,243 Testaments, 
among Catholics, chiefly on the 
application of the parisli ministers 
of that communion. The visit of 
Mr. Owen has been followed by 
the establishment of a Ladies’ Bible 
Association in the city of Chur,- 
and the adoption of various other 
useful measures.— '̂Flie Bible So
cieties of Neufchatel and Lausanne 
are chiefly occupied in printing the 
quarto edition'of Oslervald’s French 
Bible. The work is oipected with 
much anxiety; and will, when it 
is issued, prove highly acceptable 
to^4he pian* churches and families  ̂
for whose use it is more particularly

843
designed. As a temporary supply» 
while this editionis in preparation/ 
500 of the Basle French Bibles 
have been granted to^^the Neuf
chatel Bib|e Society, and 1000 to 
tliat of Lausanne.—The Bible So
ciety of Geneva has already dis-' 
tributed more than 4000 copies of 
the holy Scriptures. A dépôt for 
Bibles and Testaments in the Eng
lish, French, German, and Italian 
languages, "has been established ; 
and a monthly sheet of Extracts 
(chiefly translated from tliat pub
lished ill London) is periodically 
issued by the Geneva Bible So
ciety, and circulated through the 
cantons of Geneva, Vaud, Nenf- 
cliatel, and other contiguous places.

Upon the whole, Switzerland 
has unquestionably advanced in 
the career of the Bible cause. 
Nor are these hopeful appearances 
confined exclusively to the Pro
testants. liunourable instances 
might be cited of Catholics» both 
lay and ecclesiastical, »vlio yield to. 
none of their Protestant bretfareit 
in zeal for tbe dhfusion o f the 
Oracles of God. The consequence 
has been, that the Scriptures have 
found their way into a variety of 
Catholic channels ; and when it i» 
considered that from Constance 
alone 30,000 Catholic New Testa
ments have been issued, some 
judgment may be formed of the 
extent' to which the general dis
tribution has been carried.

The Bible Societies of Germany 
and Prussia are now become so nu
merous, and tlicir operations are 
performed on a scale of such mag
nitude and activity, that it is im
practicable to enter into the details 
of each : a very few facts only 
will be touched upon by way of 
specimen.

The Harabro-Altona Bible So
ciety, having put into circulation 
.their edition of 10,000 copies of 
the German Bible, are occupied 
in making préparations for an edi
tion of Luthers Bible of 1546.— >■ 
In tlie duchy of Mecklenburg, 
many individuals, on whose minds
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the zeal of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society is said to have ope
rated beneficially, “  now exert 
themselves, with all their strength, 
in many places where the want of 
the Bible has, in part, been relieved, 
to promote a proper and edifying 
Use of the sacred volume.”—The 
Hanoverian Bible Society, under 
the patronage of his royal high
ness the Duke of Cambridge, is 
in full activity. Through its means, 
more than 1*2,000 copies of the 
Scriptures have been distributed in 
various parts of the country; and 
it has recently been determined, 
by its Committee, to furnish Bibles 
to ail the prisons, and bouses of 
correction, throughout the king
dom.—In the Branch Societies, 
connected with this important in
stitution, at Osnaburg, Aurich, and 
Hildesbeim, an equal degree of 
zeal and exertion appears to exist. 
So eager are the Catholics, par
ticularly the peasants, to possess 
the Scriptures, that, in the lan
guage of a member of tlie Hildes- 
heini Society, “  a fire is kindled 
among them;”  and letters from 
the clergy are said to announce, 
that “ the Testaments are read 
with good efl’ect, and copies arc 
continually in requisition.”—The 
long and destructive war having 
plunged many of the inhabitants 
of Hesse Darmstadt into the great
est embarrassment and distress, a 
sense of afilictiou htid stimulated 
the sufferers, to the amount of 
several thousands, to apply for the 
consolation of a Bible; while the 
funds contributed, bore so small a 
proportion to the demand, that, in 
the language of the superintend
ent, Müller, “  many years must 
elapse, before the desire of so 
many claimants can be satisfied.” 
“  Yet,” he observes, “  this small 
beginning does not damp my hopes 
of a great and blessed progress, 
hereafter: I am rather the more 
coiifiriued in iny belief, that I be 
Lord will bestow his blessing on the 
work commenced in our territory, 
ÜS lie has dope in every quarter.”

and Foreign Bible Society. f  A ip .
“ I rejoice exceedingly,” con

cludes this venerable ecclesiastic, 
“  that the Lord has deemed me 
worthy, and given me strength, in 
my eighty-first year, to be the 
founder of our Society, by which, 
if not during my life, yet certainly 
after my death, much good will be 
produced. While the day of my 
life lasts, and ere the night cometb,
I will do all in my power for the 
furtherance of the glorious under
taking; and using the feeble means 
witli which he has favoured me, 
confidently rely upon his most mer
ciful protection.”—The Odenwald 
Bible Society mention, that some 
of “ those who move iu the higher 
ranks of society, and who had been 
estranged from the word of God 
and true religion, through the vio« 
lence and vicissitudes of the last 
twenty years, in a still greater de
gree than tlie citizens and farmers, 
again feel a desire for .the holy 
Scriptures, appreciate their ines
timable value, and, both by private 
and public example, contribute to 
increase an acquaintance with them, 
and to extend the blessings which 
they produce.”

The Bible Society of Frankfort 
on the Maine, within a period of 
two years and nine months, has dis
tributed 4910 Bibles, besides 2161 
Protestant,and 1260 CatholicTesta- 
inents; and that the Scriptures thus 
liberally dispersed are brought into 
use, may be learned from the hum- . 
ble, but interesting fact, that " a 
poor woman, whose occupation led 
her to visit many houses, wailed 
upon an active member of the Com
mittee, assuring him, that, wherever 
she went, she found the people 
reading the Bible, and therefore 
she could no longer do without 
one herself/’

The Bible Society for the king
dom of Wuertemberg, state, that 
the whole of the edition of the 
Bible, amounting to 10,000 copies,

 ̂ and winch is on the point of being 
finished, has been disposed of by 
anticipation : and it limits been de
termined to commence printing
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Arraiigenients iiavcalso been made 
lor supplying: llie workhouses, 
prisons, and liospilals, llirougliont 
<!ie kingdom, with copies o f  the 
Seripliires. Auxiliary Societies are 
inuiliplyiitg in diiferent parts of 
»lie country, and many of the 
clergy develop in Iheir discourses 
the principles of the institution. 
— T he Saxon Bible Society is ac
tively cni))loyed in distributing tlie 
edition of  10,000 copies of  an oc
tavo Bible, which has but lately 
been completed. Ilis excellency 
Count nohcn tha l ,  the })re3ident, 
devoted the hours of relaxation, 
from his otlicial duties as a minister 
o f  state, to the correction of the 
.slicets as they passed ihroiigh the 
press.

Prussia continues to maintain 
the high rank which it  has long 
enjoyed among the continental 
jiowers which have patronized the 
establishment and operations of 
Bible Societies.

I 'l ie  Central Prussian  Bible So
ciety at Beilin, with the aid o f  its 
twenty-three associated societies 
in dillerent parts o f  the states, has 
pu t into circulation not fewer than 
19,000 cojiies o f  the Scriptures. 
At a ruccting of  its Couiniittee, 
which Dr. P inkerton a ttended, it 
was (Ictcimincil, by liiat body, to 
jwiut an edition of  the Polish T e s 
tam en t; '  to furnish all the hospitals, 
jxtoihouses, and })risons, th rough
out tlic kingdom, with the Scrip
tu res;  and topurchase  immediately 
a set o f  stereotype plates o f  L u 
ther’s Gerniaii Bible,

T h e  Bible Society o f  the G rand  
P n c l iy  o f  Berg meets with g rea t  
and increasing success. In the 
course of  its lifth year, it distributed 
y,b‘;10 copies o f  the Scriptures, (in- 
c’lipiing Psalters,)  chiefly among 
soldiers, children, catecliumens,and 
prisoner.^.—Tlie Cologne Bible So
ciety has been particularly  diligent 
and ,successfu l iii supply ing the mi-
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edition without delay, pleasing to observe, tha t in this, as

in many similar eases, the coniniand« 
ers of the dilfirent regiments th em 
selves iinderluok thoJilisIribntion, 
and cngagi’d to see that tlie books 
were properly taken care o f  and 
reati.— 'Fhe Silesian Bible Society 
a t Breslau has circulaicd. in the 
past year, 273!» coiiies of the S c r ip 
tu re s ;  of which mimber, 9(50 were 
Catholic New Testaments. T h u  
institution has been actively su p 
ported by eiglitv-six parishes m 
the circle of Bieshui.—Tlie Pom e
ranian Bible Society acknowledges, 
with hceoming gratitude, the p ri
vilege so liberally granted to it by 
the government, of being exempted 
from the expense of  postage, and 
importing its Bibles duty free. I t  
would be easy to n ’i>ort further 
particulars, respecting the progress 
o f  the dissemination of the holy 
’Scriptures in the dominions, of 
Prussia. These  institutions conti- 
mie greatly indebted to the wariti 
and unrelaxing countenance afford
ed them by bis majesty 4he king 
o f  Prussia'; and the differen't 
branches o f  his royal house.

T h e  Danish Bible Society has 
made a rapid progress in extending 
its inlluenee, and augmenting the 
num ber of  its fellow-Uibonrers. and 
contributors, tliionghout the .D a- 
iiisii dominions. i ts  third anni
versary exceeded, in point of àt- 
teiidance and interest, any which 
had before taken place. “  D o ting  
twenty-three years tha t 1 have 
been minister, '’ observes-a c lergy
man, a t Lyntbye, in Zealand, “  I 
bave never witnessed such a gene
ral and active zeal in prom oting 
any useful cause. Mon and Women, 
male and female servants, boys 
and girls, eagerly subscribed the ir  
contributions, according to their  
abilities. All the members o f  a 
school attended in a body, to 
contribute  every one bis riiile." 
Witliiii the third year; Hie Society 
have issued 52f5b' Danish Bibles 
and T es tam en ts ;  xcxieral b ta n c h  

.̂ft}.' ;̂  ̂Gigiou? W.uUi prpvajledj w ijli kocj'elieS^aiid associalìóiis litive' bb^'n 
copies o f  thè Scripfurcs : aiid it is foiitied,'-and c o n t in u é ''to*lie Tòrtn-iptu
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in" ,  in different parts o f  the k ing
dom : a  new edition o f  the  Creole 
Testament has left the press : and 
a version o f d t  is also prepar ing  in 
the language o f  the Faroe Islands; 
a  dialect into which no pa r t  o f  
the  Scriptures had hillierto been 
translated. All these proceedings 
are carried on under the sanction 
o f  his Danish Majesty, and have 
received his s])ccial approbation, 
accompanied with a very liberal 
contribution of  4000 rix dollars 
in  aid o f  the Society's funds ; and 
his royal highness the Crown 
Prince  has taken a  personal in te
res t  in the affairs o f  the Society, 
b y  himself recommending the  a d o p 
tion of  s tereotypes for printing the 
Scrip tures.— T h e  Sleswick - H ol
stein Bible Society, within the 
space o f  three years, has distri
bu ted  more than 12.000 copies o f

“  May an abundance o f  blessings 
descend upon t lie pious people o f  
Britain, wlio, dealing with us as 
fathers and brothers, so powerfully 
con tr ibu te  towards a favourite o b 
j e c t  o f  ours, wbicb, a year ago, 
seemed to us quite unattainable, 
the  cstalrlishment o f  a Biblical In 
stitution for the N orth ,  similar to 
tha t at Halle, for tlie middle o f  
G e rm an y ;  an inslifntion, more
over, in which the d ea f  and dum b 
are the propagators of the Word o f  
G od, ami the jrrcacliers o f  the G o 
spel o f  Jesus C h r is t . '’

T h e  Swedish National Society, 
un d er  tlie patronage o f  bis Swe
dish majesty, with its numerous 
associates in the different provinces 
o f  the kingdom, display a bright 
example o f  concord, stability, and 
perseverance, in disseminating the 
word of G od  among its a ttentive

the  Scr ip tu res :  it  already enum e-’ and grateful population. T h e  iium
Tates 108 auxiliary societies and 
associations. The British and F o 
reign Bible Society having present
ed this iiistitiilioii with -a set of 
stereotype plates for L u ther’s G e r 
man Bible, an edition o f  10,000 
copies lias been commenced, in 
prin ting  which the  inmates o f  the 
D e a f  and D um b Asylum are  em
p loyed . “ T he  plates,” writes Dean 
Callisin, “  arrived at Sleswick on 
the  1st o f  D ecem ber :  the printing 
from them began on the 8tli, in the 
presence  o f  the directors o f  the 
D e a f  ami D um b Institution, and 
all the m em bers o f  the  Comniiltce 
o f  the Bible Society. T h e  ciian- 
ce l lo r  o f  the supreme court first 
s truck  oli a p ro o f  sheet; then tlie 
general superinfeiidant (or b i
sh o p ) ;  and afterw ards every one 
present, in rotation. With p ray e r  
to  G o d ,” adds  the  dean , “  tha t he 
would gran t success to this new in- 
.slilulion, in fur therance  o f  the 
cause o f  his holy W ord, I  lifted 
u]) my eyes to luaveii ; imploring, 
a t  the same time, a blessing on all 
tiiose worthy men, to whose arden t  
2 eal and benevolence we are in- 
ilebted for this g rea t  gift," H e 
coneludes his le t te r  as fo l low s:

her o f  copies o f  the sacred Scrip
tures liislribiitefi in the course o f  
the year has been equal to that o f  
the Iv.o preeeiling years un i ted :  
ami, allbough ilie minibcr ol’ jrres- 
ses has bceu increased, and the 
printing esiablislinient has been 
pu t  n()on the most lii^eral scale, 
yet the provision is fonml inade
quate to meet “  tlie call for Bible.s, 
now awakened in every corner o f  
the kingdom.” “  T h e  fact," says 
the Keport, “  that the word of 
G od was scarce among ns, lias, 
every year, been more and more 
clearly demonstrated, and a hearty 
desire to olitain the Sacred Volume 
lias been awakened in the same 
proportion .’’ In connexion with 
this institution, we are induced to 
quote  the sentiments o f  the  late 
venerable M etropolitan  of  Sweden, 
who, in l)i.s speech a t  the former 
anniversary o f  the  Upsala Bible 
Society, adven ing  to the prevalence 
o f  infidelity, and the m anner in 
vvbicli it  was counteracted  by the 
appearance of  the Bible Society , 

'exclaims : “  Yes, H e  wlio has
built liis church npt on the loose 
sand, l)ul on a rock, where lx defies 
the  storm and the flood ; and w ho
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has said, ilmt ‘ the gates of  hell 
shall i:ot prevail against i f ; ’ He, 
ill tvliose hands the Father lias 
placed the government of his 
church, ‘ even Jesus Christ, the 
same yosterrlay, to-day, and for 
e v e r ; '  He it is, who, during all 
the storms through wtiich we have 
passed, has maintained his work; 
iilwavs possessing a chosen iiuni- 
ber o f  faithful friends and confes- 
•sors, that have not ‘ bowed the 
knee to the iinaec rd' Baal,' but 
have ‘ washed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of 
the Lam b.’ H e  it is, also, who, 
through his Spirit, has etl’ected this 
wonderful alteration over which we 
now rejoice, and in consequence 
o f  which we are here assembled. 
I do not presume to entertain the 
hope, lliat no further tempests shall 
assail the Ciiristian c h u rc h :  I ra
ther  believe, tliat it  always m ust 
continue in a sta te  o f  conflict on 
ea r th :  hut, if  the holy Scriptures 
be not the word o f  man, but o f  
f iod  ; if  they be ‘ tlie ¡lower o f  
G od, and the wisdom o f  G o d ,’ and 
tlie source of all genuine liglit, all 
real improvemeul, all durable sa
tisfaction ; then tbe  general publi
cation and reading thereof cannot 
be without blessed consequences 
to the people.”

O f  the Norwegian Bible Society 
a t  Clirisliana, no distinct report  
lias been received ; bu t  by the ac 
counts transm itted  from various 
quarters , there is reason to believe, 
tiiat i t  meets with good eiicourage- 

, ment. “  Tlie people,” remarks one 
of  the auxiliary societies, “  are re 
ligiously disposed ; as is evident 
from their atlendaiice on Divine 
service, notwithstanding their  p re
vailing want of religious knowledge, 
which is owing to the Bible being 
found in possession o f  so few of 
tliem.” From tlie exertions now 
making, there is reason to liope, 
iliat the want so afi'cctiiigly staled, 
will be ere long supplied.

Russia openSp so vast a  field, 
possesses so uiaiiy co ojieraiiiig 
societies and associations, andcom -
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bines such a mass o f  biblical la
bours, going forward perpetually ,  
aiifl per|ietualiy increasing, both in 
the capital o f  the eiupire, and the  
ch ie f  cities o f  the several govern
ments am? provinces, tha t it  is quite  
impracticable to exhibit any tiling 
like an adequate  represenlaliou o f  
the share which she is taking in the  
great work o f  dissciuiiiatiog the 
holy Scrijiuircs. T he  object seems 
to have amu.sed all orders o f  the 
Russian community, and to have 
united iiiotuircli and people as the 
heart of one man in promoting the  
kingdom o f  God.

Among the new auxiliary soci
eties formed in the course o f  the  
past year, are those o f  Pernau-Fel- 
lin, Poltawa, Georgievsk, and K ras
nojarsk. By the two first, the  
E as t  Sea provinces became com
pletely occujtied. with Bible Socie
ties. T h a t  o f  Georgievsk has sup
plied the only link tha t was want
ing, to connect the chain between 
Astracliau a n d 'r i f l i s :  a t  .tbe last o f  
wliich places, the Georgian Society, 
so long projected and delayed, lias 
at length, been established ; while 
the  Society a t  Krasnojarsk brings 
into comiiiuiiication with the p a 
ren t  society at Petersburgli an 
extensive d is tric t in Siberia, whose 
iiiliabilants have shewn so favour
able a disposition, th a t  the opera
tions o f  the newly-foniieil auxiliary 
have already commenced with the 
most promising activity. T h e  ex
ertions whicli are making, both  iu 
tlie central society at Petersburgh , 
and in the several auxiliaries aiui 
associations ihrougliout the em
pire, correspond with the magni
tude of  the common undertaking, 
and the importance o f  the end to  
which it  is directed. So rapidly 
is the work carried forward, upon 
every opening that ofi'ers for the en
trance o f  the Scriptures into a te r
ritory, in which they are e ither un
known, or exist but in name, th a t  
tlauslatioiis are comnieiiced with a  
promptitude ami libyraiity tru ly  
astonishing. O f  this assertion, u 
p roof may be given by ret'erriiig to 
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wiiat lias been mulertakcii for llio 
population of  Siberia alone. N ot 
fewer Ilian seven versions are jirc- 
pariii" in rlirerent rlialects o f  tha t 
country; one of wbicli^ lias been 
completcil, aiid is prinliii" at As- 
trnclian, and others are in a state 
o f  coitsiflerablc foraardness,

T b e  paper o f  inlelii"ence, wiiidi 
is issued niorilbly, exliibits at once 
tbe vastness o f  the business with 
wbieb tile coiutiiittce arc ebarged, 
and the systematic regularity, as 
well as zcalo'.is perseverance, with 
wliich its details are conducted.
Some judgm en t may perhaps be 

•j'ormed o f  tlic enormous labours, 
and deep responsibility, o f  those 
whose olbce it is to superintend 
and direct the general transactions 
o f  this mighty mdchinc, when it is 

■considered, that, in St. Pelcrsburgh 
alone, editions have been simulta
neously preparing in eleven lan
guages ; and .that, very rccenily, 
within one inonlh, copies o f  the 
Scriptures, to the anioiiul o f  100,000 

•rubles, were d ispa ltbed  from the 
Jiu.bsiai) dejiosilory to every (¡nai
ler, and almost everyprovince, in the 

•empire, whether European or Asia
tic, o f  which twciily cart-loads had 
to cross the Caucasus to Titlis, for 
distribution among both Mahoiiie- 
dans and Cirrisiians.

T h e  distribution o f  the Scrip
tures, last year, was double  that 
o f  the p re c e d in g ; the num ber o f  
copies prin ted  was'7ii,000, in e ight 
diil'ereiit languages: and the total, 
e ither jirinted or  printing, by the 
Russian i3ible Society, am ounts to 
lifty nine editions, comprising two 
Itundred and seventy  thousand, six 
hundred  copies, in twenty-one lan
guages.

N or do tiic conuniilees and d i
rectors o f  (he auxiliary societic.s 
shew less zeal and activity, in con
ducting the alfairs o f  the ir  lespec- 
tive associations : as illustialive of  
wliich remark, llie Bislioji o f  K azan 
is said to corresjioiu), personally , ' 
with more than a ihousaud c le rgy
men oil the i.ifiirs o f  the  Bible
Si.'cii’t V.

“  'I’hc (lisseiiiiiiatioii o f  (lie Book 
of G o d ’s Word among all nations 
o f  tlie earth ,” says the Emperor 
Alexander, in his address to flic 
Erankfort Bible Society, "  is a new 
and extraordinary ble-ssiiig, from 
G o d  our Saviour, to the children of 
men ; and it i.s calculated to p ro 
mote flic work o f  their salvation. 
Blessed are they who take a par t  
in it: for such ga ther  fruit unto 
eternal life, when those who sow, 
and those who reap, shall rejoice 
together. I find this undertaking 
not merely worthy of my altonlioii; 
no, I am penetra ted  by it to the 
inuipst recesses o f  my s o u l : and I 
reckon the promotion o f  it my most 
sacred duty, because on it depends 
the temporal and eternal happiness 
o f  tliose wlioin Providence has 
committed to my care .”

While the common undertak ing  
lias thus p rospered  on the conli- 
m-nt o f  Europe, by the exertioi\ o f  
Bible Societies, not a little has been 
done towards the accoiii])lishmciit 
of its object, by ilur elforls o f  iiidi- 
viduai agents. O f  ibis dcseripiioii 
are those jiiou.s and iiulefitlio-dble 
Galliolics, the Rev. Messr.s. Goss- 
iier, Wiltinan, L cander  Van Ess, 
(especially the Iasi), and o'thers, 
who, in their several departmenl-s 
have laboured in tbe good work of 
disseminating the holy Scriptures 
among the members o f  their  com- 
tiiuiiion, with the greatest diligence, 
and the most abundan t success. 
ProfessorVaii Ess has been p a r t ic u 
larly noticed by several of tbe conti
nental Bijjle Societies, especially by 
1 hose o f  the United Netlierlands and 
Russia. O n the pa r t  o f  the latter, 
a  donation o f  oOOO rubles has been 
presented to ihe professor, in aid 
o f  bis fund for disseminating the 
S c r ip tu res :  and the Calliolic Me- 
trojmlitai) o f  liiissia e.spiessly re- 
qtitst(;d, ibaf, in the cuiiimunica- 
tion o f  liii.'i g rant,  (lie jirol'essor 
niiglit be iiil'ormed, tliat a Calliolic 
and a Greek M eliopoiitan  had coii- 
emreci in liiis n ib u te  o f  respect,  
ami fiiendlv co operafioi>,'*fiOiu llic 
Russian Bible Society.
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From tlic cominent of Europe, of Fort St. G e o rg e ; two o f  whicli
we proceed to the Mctiilerra- 
iiean.

T h e  Malta Bible Society, aided 
with a grant, fronr the Briiish and 
Foreign Bible Si)ciely, o f  501)/., 
togellier wiili more than 0000 co
pies of the Scriplnri“!, in nineteen 
language«, has opened an in te r
course with tile Bible Societies a t  
Felersimrgh, Calcutta, and B o m 
bay ; and its proceedings, which 
appear to be conducted with great 
judgm ent,  have been attended with 
good success, not only witliin the 
island, but also on the Ionian is
lands, on t h e  shores o f  Egypt, and 
in the Archipelago. A Bible So
ciety has also been formed at Smyr
na, from the operations o f  which 
much good is anticipated.

T h e  East has furnished intelli
gence from which it appears, tha t 
the  object o f  the British and F o 
reign Bible Society is appreciated , 
and its benevolent intentions are 
warmly encouraged, in tliat in te 
resting (juartcr o f  the world.

T h e  Calcutta Auxiliary Bible 
Society lias p icseeu ted  its designs 
with steady perseverunee; and was 
enabled to report ,  ’as part  of the 
fruits of ils sevciilli year, llie com 
pletion of  two editions of llic eiitiie 
Bible, and of two distinct edilions 
o f  the New Testam ent,  in three 
Asiatic languages, besides a small 
edition, in a fourth language, of the 

..Gospel o f  S i . M atthew. T h e  lan
guages in which these works have 
been cxecnle<l, are the Aruieiiiaii, 
the j.Malay, the  IliiKlostannee, and 
the Bengalee. A revised edition 
o f  the Malay Bible, in the Aralric 
character ,  ( that before-ruentiomd 
being ill the Roman), had been 
co innionced; and measures had 
been taken for printing a version 
o f  llie Testuinenr, by the Rev, I^lr. 
F r i icbe tt ,  ill tiie Tcliiiga, or Teloo- 
goo language, in which it is sta ted , 
on I be antiiorily of  the R e v .  J\ir. 
^I'iiompion of MadrUr, the Sciij, - 
iures are gieall^ demanded.

Tiitve •‘Bible Inslilutions have 
i->('cn formed witliin the terrilorv

are in Madras.
A re.solution was announced, 

some time since, tliat>5(X)/. woulil 
be granted bv llie British and F o 
reign Bii?le Society, for (lie iirst 
(honsami cojiies o f  evei v apjirovcd 
(raiislalion of  the New Testament, 
into any dialect o f  India, in whicli 
no translation bad previously been 
printed. Notice otTliis rcsohitiou 
having been conveyed to the corre- 
spondiog coiiiiHittee a t  Calcutta, 
three printed versions, the Pushtoo, 
the Kunkun, and the Telinga, or 
Teloogoo, were presented to lliat 
body, by the Scranipore translators, 
in order to llieir obtaining the p ro
posed remuneration. T h e  com
mittee having attentively consider
ed the several particulars o f  each 
case, were unanimously o f  opinion, 
tha t the claimants were entitled to 
the benefu of the grant. “  T h is  
transaction,” remarks tlie Report,
“  recals so forcibly to the minds 
o f  your conimitlee the venerable 
individual, William Iley , E sq .  o f  
Leeds, in whoSe generous zeal and 
enlarged pliilantliropy, the plan of 
extending a more liberal encourage- 
nieiit to Oriental traiislnlions of  
the Scriptures orig inated ; (bat, 
connecting it with bis recent re 
moval, at the advanced age o f  
eighly-lbree, to a  be tter  world, 
they cannot but mingle, with, tlieir 
regret for his loss, their devout ac- 
kiiowledginciit, that his life was so 
long preserved, and  that the close 
of  it was rendered illustrious, by 
an act from whicli such advantages 
are likely to accrue to tlie c ircu la
tion of the holy Scriptures among 
the nations of the E as t .”

T h e  highest satisfaction is ex- 
pie-ssed by the Syrian C brijtians 
o f  T ravaucore,  with the copies o f  
the Four Gospels in the Syriac lan
guage, printed under the d irec tion  
of the late Rev. Dr. Bueliaiiaii, and  
continued by Profe.ssor Lee.

A grant lias been allbrded to the  
Coloriiljo Bible .Society, towards 
prin ting  llio Cingalese O ld  T e s ta 
ment, and llie rem in iii ig  o f  the
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New ; caci) o f  which appeareil lo 
be equally called for hy the cir- 
cuinslances o f  (he island.

In the coiiTse of  Ihe past year a 
new and prosperous auxiliary so
ciety (las been fornx'd in llie Indian 
seas; desic'iated “  tiie Sumatran 
Bible Sofie IV.”

Will) regard to China; no oppor
tunity is neglected, and no expense 
withheld, hy which it may he rea 
sonably hoped to" disseminate the 
Scriptures, now translated into 
Chinese, both at Seranipore and 
Macao, among the inhabitant.s o f  
th a t  extensive and populous em
pire ,  From the paucity  of  la
bourers, little, comparatively, has 
been done in the way o f  efl’eclual 
dissemination: th a t  little is not, 
however, to be despised. “  By 
the good hand o f  G o d ,” says the 
Ilev. Mr. Milne, “  and thè liberal 
aid  of  your excellent Society, we 
bave been enabled to send the Sa
cred Volume to various parts o f  
China, and to almost every p lace  
where any coiisiilt rable num ber o f  
Chinese a ic  settled .”

T h e  Auxiliary Bible Society o f  
N ew  South Wales lias transmitted 
its F irs t  R ep o r t  ; whici), though it 
comprehends a period o f  only three 
months; exhibits saiisfa'ctory p roof  
o f  industry  and attejition, on the 
pa r t  o f  its comn)ittee. I t  has a l
ready been ascerta iued, by a tra in  
o f  well-directed inquiries, th a t  
“  more iban one-th ird  of  the dw ell
ings, and three-iifths of  the inha- 
bitaiits,” o f  Sidney, “  who can 
read, are w ithout a Bible and so 
intent is the Society in fulfilling 
the  ends o f  its appointm ent, that,  
after supply ing  the  wants o f  its 
own community, it  contemplates 
“  the  extension o f  the like charity  
to its ne ighbours  in V an  D iem an’s 
L and ."

F rom  Africa, the Committee have 
little to rei)ort : b u t  as much is 
d o n e  tow ards prom oting the  disse
mination o f  the Scr ip tu res  as the 
presen t .s la te  o f  th a t  con tinen t  will 
allow. In  South  Africa, an adver
tisement, having been  inserted  in

a n d  F o r e i g n  l i i b h  S o c i e t y .  [.'Vp p , 
the Government G azette , great a t 
tention was excited, and persons 
o f  different nations aiiplied f o r ,  and 
obtained, copies o f  the  holy Scrip
tures. Supplies have also been 
forwarded to the various missionary 
■«eMlements. T h e  Bible Society of  
Sierra Leone is also proceediit;;, 
according to its means, in a course 
of active u.sefiilness.

In the wide field of  America, 
the operations of the Society, and 
of those in alliance with it, are 
characterised hy a continuance of  
that vigour and harmony, which 
have already afforded to the friends 
o f  the Bible such ample m atter of 
satisfactiou and thankfulness.

Commencing with Labrador, the 
committee state, tha t  the transla
tion o f  the New Testam ent into 
the Esquimaux language, by the 
Missionaries o f  the  United Bre
thren, was nearly completed. T h e  
F our  Gospels, and the Acts, p r in t
ed at the expense of  the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, auci already 
in circulation, bave beeu read by 
this simple people, in their  houses, 
and ill the ir  ten ts :  and they ex
press their  grati tude for the gift o f  
it in the most affecting term s: “  hut 
what," observes one o f  their  mi
nisters, “  is still more gratifying, 
their  whole conduct  and conversa
tion furnish a striking p roo f  of  its 
pow er.”

T h e  Nova Scotia and o ther  Bri
tish American Auxiliary Bible So
cieties continue to prosecute  their 
ob jec t will) unremilliiig activityaiid 
•perseverance. A new auxiliary 
society had been formed for the 
province o f  H onduras ,  under the 
patronage of  his M ajes ty ’s su p er
in tendant at the settlem ent ; and the  
notice of  its formation has been 
accom panied with a  rem ittance  o f  
IO C /.  ■

T h e  American Bible Society is 
enlarging progressively its sphere  
o f  operation , and obtaining fresh 

’acquisitions o f  support^ from bo th  
individuals and auxiliarv societies. 
T lie  num ber  o f  th e  l a t t e r ‘is be
lieved to am ount to nearly, two
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liundred and f if ty ; and tha t  num
ber  is continually increasins;. in  
tlie first year, tlie Society printed 
G410 Bibles; 17,594 in tlie se
cond ; and in little more tliaii eight 
months, of the lliird year, not 
fewer than 315,000 co]iies o f  Bibles 
and Testaments had been printed. 
From ten to twelve presses- coii- 
■slantly at work, are insufficient to 
.supply the demands made upon 
them from diflerent parts o f  the 
country. We have before had oc
casion to stale, that the manager.s 
o f  the American Bible Society are 
extending their care to the nume
rous Indian tribes, wliose condition 
has very properly  excited their re
ligious compassion.

In  the West Indies, the circula
tion o f  the Scriptures proceeds, 
through various channels, in an 
encouraging manner. At Param a
ribo, a correspondent, who had 
been furnished with Dutch Bibles 
and Testaments, reported, shortly 
after, that his stock was exhausted; 
and added, that diligent inquiry 
a f tc r lheB ib le  continued to be made 
by the rising generation, and that 
an eagerness to possess the word 
o f  God was generally manifested. 
A correspondent a t Tobago , who 
liad also been charged with Bibles 
and Testaments, in diflerent lan- 
f'tiage.':, reports, that he lias distri
buted cop ieso f them ,from  Ihenorih  
to the soutli o f  the Caribbean Isles. 
— -A Bible Society has been esta- 
bl ished aiBarbadoes, for thcPeojile  
o f  Colour, in that island, under the 
iintnediale sanction of liis excel
lency Lord Combermere, the go
vernor.

T h e  Domestic O ccurrences of  the 
past year have been distinguished 
more particularly by vigorous ex
ertions, on the ]>art of several of 
llie auxiliary societies, to effect a 
more general dilfusion of  tlie holy 
Scriptures, througliout their several 
districts, by means of ladies’ branch 
.societies, and Bible association.s, 
acting in concert vj;ilh the respective 
auxiliary societies to which they 
have been attached. Among these.

tiie ladies’ branch societies and  
associations a t  Ileiuling, S ou tham p
ton, and Liverpool, noticed in 
former Reports , td^etlier witli 
sioiilar instituí ions, .since establish
ed, in Norlliamjjionshire, a t  M an
chester, Chester, Exeter, Plym outh , 
and other parts of Devonshire, 
claim ¡larticular consiileration; es
pecially as several o f  them liave 
conimeneed, and carried on, the ir  
operations, during a jieriod o f  un
paralleled distress, among those 
classes of  society whicii are en 
gaged in manufactures.

T he  success which has attended 
the “  ?derchant Seamen’s Bible So
ciety ” may be judged  o f  from the 
fact, that, within one year from 
the period o f  its formation, it  sup
plied with the holy Scriptures, 
16B1 vessels, having on board  
24 ,735  men, of whom 21,671 were 
reported able to read. A few, 
it is slated, and only a very few, 
cases occurred, in which the visits 
o f  the Society's agent were no t  
courteously and even warmly and 
gratcfidly received.

We liave before noticed that the 
example set by the M erchant Sea
men’s Bible Society has been fol
lowed at Liverpool ami Hull.

T h e  Ililieinian Bible Society
have adopted many useful regula
tions, and have distributed, during 
the last year, nearly 10,000 Bibles 
and Testaments.

T he  ■ contributions from the 
auxiliary societies, with their seve
ral branches, continue to be iiiglily 
satisfactory, and exceed th o s e 'o f  
the preceding year. T he  ne t  re 
ceipts for the year amounted to  
94 ,306/.;  and the net payments to 
92,237/. We are gratified to per
ceive among the former a num ber 
of  legacies and donations, some o f  
tlicm o f  considerable aniounf.

Among the works wholly o r  
nearly completed during the year, 
we observr large editions o f  the 
Arabic Psalter, Aiaityu’s Ilindos-- 
lannee New Testament, the  M alay 
New Testament, the Ancient and 
Modern Greek Testament, tlie
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guidance and consolation, which a 
spurious pIiilosoj)hy Iiad veiled 
from their view ; and they a^rce to 
regard, and to value it, as their 
best instructor, and their dearest 
possession,”

iii2 Rclig. TnteU,—Prayer-book and llomiltj Sodeli/,
Syriac Gospels, and the Turkish pie have found in the 
New Testament. To several of 
these we liave adverted on other 
occasions.

T h e  num ber o f  copies issued 
from the 3 l s t  o f  M arch, 101!', to 
the same period in 181U, is l'23,217 
Bibles, 130,784 Testam ents ; being 
an increase, beyond the issues of  
the preceeding year, o f  Go,930 
Bibles and T es tam en ts ;  making, 
witii those issvied a t  the expense 
o f  the Si)cicty, from various presses 
upon the continent, a total of 
more than two millions three huo- 
dred thousand Bibles and T e s ta 
ments.

We shall conclude our sketch 
of the progress of this great and 
unspeakably useful iiistitutioii — to 
which every passing- event, and 
every new train of reasoning, seems 
to unite us closer in princi|)le and 
affection—with the following para
graphs from the Report.

“  T h e  attem pts wliich were 
made, a t  no d is tan t period, hy 
the enemies o f  religion and social 
order, to discredit, and (if  it had 
been possible) to exiernnnate, the 
holy Scriptures, are in tlie recol
lection of  a l l : and the influence 
o f  the malignity and violence witit 
which they w'ere pursued, was more 
or less felt in every portion of the 
globe. It was during this period, 
llial (he Brilisli and Foreign Bible 
Society stood forth, to proclaim 
the  Divine atillioriiy and Supreme 
im portance o f ih e  inspired volnnie; 
and, if  an argum ent were wanted 
to  dem onstrate  more completely 
the d u ty  o f  its dissemination, holli 
the fac t and the consequences 
would abundantly  supply it.

“ Stimulated by the impulse 
which your institution has given, 
the nations of Europe are now ra
pidly retracing the steps by which 
they I'.ad departed from the stand
ard of triitli, and doing public 
homage to that lioly word, the 
neglect or contempt of wliich 
formed the princijial source of their 
dtdusioii, and the worst lealure in 
their guilt. Both rulers ami peo-

PRAYER-HOOK AND H O M ILY  
.SOCIETY.

T n  F. issue o f  ilooks and tracts, and 
tlie s la 'emonl of the funds, for the 
last year, have been already no
ticed at p. 412, o f  our present vo
lume. 'J’he ¡mhlication of  the  Re
p o r t  and Sermon will enable u.s to 
add some interesting jiarticulars. 
T h e  principal feature o f  the So
ciety’s operations, during its se
venth year— beyond the  ordinary  
detail o f  issuing books as required 
hy subscribers— has been, the edit
ing, or taking measures to procure, 
translations o f  the Book of Com
mon P ra je r ,  ami of such Homilies 
as have ajipeared to be bc.st calcu
lated fur distiibulion in o ther lan
guages.

In publisliiiig tlie Liturgy in llic 
Irish tongue and character, u re 
print of the edition o f  1712 was all 
that the Committee thought would 
he necessary. Siicli imperfections, 
however, v^ere found in this edi
tion, and so much difference o f  
o])inion seems to exist on many 
points relative to the Irish language 
generally, while the greatest cau
tion will be found to be necessary 
in circulating tlie work when coni- 
picled, that the edition will be li
mited to 500 copies: under the 
hope, nevertheless, o f  a future more 
extensive demand, from the p ro
gress of education, and the increase 
o f  Scrip ture  light in Ireland ; and 
o f  improvement in a subsequent 
edition.

An edition o f  1000 copies of  (be 
Liturgy in Welsh has been under
taken, on the recommendalioii o f  
the Lord Bishop o f  St. D avid’s. 
G reat care is taken to se tn re  its 
co r re c tn es s ; in which respect the
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later editions have been extremely 
defective.

A small grant o f  books, made in 
the year 1817, to Dr. Morrison, at 
Canton, has been requited by that 
gentleman with no less valuable a 
present in return, than that o f  the 
Morning and Evening Services of 
our Church translated into Chinese. 
Under existing circumstances, the 
period cannot be considered as yet 
arrived, when such translations 
may be very largely circulated 
within the dominions of the lim- 
peror o f  China ; hut there being a 
great number o f  Chinese, or de
scendants o f  Chinese, not resi<lent 
within the Em peror of  China's ter- 
ritories — maiiy of whom tire even 
British subjects, and among uhoni 
such books may he circulated, not 
only witliout objection, but with 
great probable advantage —the work 
in question, moreover, being consi
dered a very able and judicious 
translation, the Committee have au 
thorised Dr. Alorrison to print, at 
this Society’s expense, 2000 copies 
o f  the Prayers, to be ready for dis
tribution, as ojienings nmy occur, 
o r  the Society may lieretiffer direct.

“  T h e  labours of  Dr. Morrison, 
in eft'ecting a Chinese translation o f  
the Scriptures and of the work in” 
question,” writes Sir George Stann- 
lon, “  I conceive to b e o f in e s t im -  
uble value; inasmncli as they have 
jirovided ns befoiehaiid, wiili the 
means oreiilighteiiing a vast portion 
of maidvind witli the truths o f  onr 
holy religion.” T o  assist in tlie 
jiromotion of so glorious an oh jeef, 
the Society esteem both an hononr 
and a privilege: and to tlie pious 
wish, expressed by the excellent 
translator, when he recommended 
tlie n’istrihniion of  these prayers as 
a  trac t,  they most cordially re- 
.‘■pond —  *• May your Society he 
made the ¡nslrnnieiit o f  diil'nsing a 
spirit o f  scrijjfnial and pure devo
tion veiy extensively, through Jesus 
Christ our adorable S av io u r! ”

T h e  ijsue o f  Pray ei-hooks has 
not quij^ erjnailed that of the jirc- 
ceding year ; and the issnC of Ho- 

C n u i s r .  O b s k k v . .Ab p .
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niilies and the Articles, as tracts, 
has fallen short o f  liiat last reported, 
by nearly 1 3 , 0 0 0 .— T h e  Committee 
trust that the rcdnclinn made in tlie. 
price of  the Prayer-bcfôks will in
crease theocirculation ; * and they  
deem it probable that the pnhlicu- 
tion o f  the Homilies, as tracts, hv 
tlie Society for promoting Christian 
Knowledge, may have rliminished 
their own issues*. On this point it  
is remarked, in the Report : “  W he
ther, therefore, it he hv lliis Society 
only, or hv that in coiijunction with 
it ; by ourselves as the only agents, 
or by Olliers also, that the genuine 
doclriites o f  the Reformation, and 
of our Church,are thus disseminated 
through the land, the same great 
and imporlaiit ohject is still pro
moted, the work proposed by your 
Socielv is dune : and in tins also, 
wliile we avail ourselves rit the fresh 
fields of usefulness tlial open before 
the inslitnlion, as well as steadily 
persevere in the path already trod
den, we will rejoice.”

A translation o f  iheHomilies into 
several languages having been 
sirongly ipcommendcrl, and the 
First Homily in particular iiaving 
been pointed out as eiitoiciiig with 
authority the reading of theS erip -  
tures, such inquiries have been 
made and such measures taken, 
since the last anniversary, as bave 
led to the translation of  Ihe F irst 
Homily into modern Greek, Italian, 
Frencli, and G erm an ; and o f the 
First andTwenty-fifth  Homilies into 
.Spanish. O f  these, tlie G erm an, 
.Spani.sh, and Ilalian are already in 
a course of  disiribution by friends 
of  tlie institution : the modern 
Greek, translated by a learned na
tive, will be shortly .sent to the Rev. 
Mr. .lowelf, at Malta, and the Rev'. 
Mr. Williamson, a t Smyrna : nor 
will the copies o f  tha t transla ted  
into French, when ready for c ircu 
lation, be long suffered to remain 
unemployed.

* I’or a slalement of tlie tracts issued 
by lliat .Society during the year, see 
p iSoO. The number of lioiniliefe is not 
separatclv specifivd.
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Tlie first (lirec* Homilies, t rans

lated into ¡Manks by a elergvniari 
in the Isle o f  Man, and inlemled 
for dislribnCon amon» 1 0 ,0 0 0  poor 
persons in that island, who use the 
Manks language, and have scarcely 
any knowledge of tin; English, have 
been lately sent to press. 'I'iu-.So
ciety is at this time, also, jirinting 
the first three Hoinilies, as tracts, 
in Welsh ; anrl the First Homily is 
ju s t  about to be tian-ia led for them 
into Arabic and Dutch.

U nder all tliese cirentnstances, 
the  Society feel themselves .¡nsily 
entitled to call upon their  friends, 
and llie public generally, for much 
larger pecuniary aid. In some in 
stances, translators m ust ' be remu
nera ted :  very few of the lioniiiie-, 
rendered into foreign languages, 
will be soUl, but must for the most 
p a r t  be d is tributed  as a gift : and, 
I t )  conseriupnce of  a late reduction 
in the Society’s jrrices, the loss 
u p o n  tl.'C sab' o f  Frayer-hooks will 
be coiisiderabiy incrcas<'d.

I ’lie Committee urge lli<> e-ta- 
blishiiieht o f  associations in su p 
port of the Society, and hold up 
the  proceedings o f  one formed at 
Bristol, as a-m odel and an encou
ragement to o thers.

Among the most interesting c ir
cum stances of  tile pa^t year, has 
been the couimencenient o f  a co r
respondence wiih Several episco
palian ministers in the United 
States. 'What was so well known 
to be, till lately, the opinion o f  too 
many in ou r  own eoutitry, with re
spect to the Homilies, one o f  tlie.se 
divines remarks, is .stijl too p revail-  
111» a .sentiment in the United States. 
“  Some profess to consider  tliem,” 
says he, ‘ 'a s  not in all respects  p ro 
nouncing tlie p resen t faith of the 
clinrch ; ami ou r  |>eople generallv 
have veiy l i t l leknou lcoge o f  ihem .” 

“  1 have now n a m e t i , ’ wiites 
another, “  the Icadi;!» Episcopal 
Societies in the United Slate.-, ; and 
you Will no dooljt he siirpii^ed to 
see inH one i’ raycr-iiook aii<i H o 
mily Hocieiy among tliuin. 'w hat  ! 
you will -ask, are the good old ser

mons o f  tlie martyrs and reformers 
rejected by the church in theU nited  
.Slates? They are almost unknown, 
and loverl by none but those who love 
the tru th .  We hope, however, that 
the Episcopalians of  this Union will 
soon hebelteracriuaiiitedwitli them.”

'r iirough the efforts of some pious 
persons, a Prayer-hook andflom ily  
Society has been formed in Marv- 
land. Wiiliiii a very short jieriod 
from its forinaiiou, it had distributed 
800 copies <d' tlie Prayer-book, and 
printed 2000 copies of some of the 
Homilies.

All outline of the sermon p reach
ed heforo tile Society by the Rev, 
Daniel Wilson, on the day o f  the 
annual meeting, has been already 
liresented to our readers (C. O. for 
June, p. 412). We feel great plea
sure ill adding a few passages from 
thi.s very able riiscourse. T h e  re
marks and arguments under the 
liisl two liead.s, excelleiit as they 
arc. We must wholly p-ass over. We 
))!iriiciiiarly refer nur readers to 
tlie se(<i!id division, in which the 
au thor rises through a succession 
(d’ glowing paragraphs, describing 
“  Hie magnitude o f  tlie tru th  e n 
trusted  to the custody of the 
church,” as “  the mystery o f  godli
ness— G od manifest in the flcsli—  
justified in the Spirit—-seen o f  a n 
gels— preached unto the Gentiles—  
believed on in the worki— received 
up  into g lory .”

T h e  third head relates to “  the 
inferences which may be drawn 
from the preceding topics, as to 
ou r  conduct, individually, in the 
p iescu t  period o f  tlie c iiu rch .”

One o f  these inferences is as fol
lows : “  T h e  innumeiabl'e defecti! 
arising from liie infirmity o f  o u r '  
couinion nature  a te  not to be 
charged  on the constitution and 
ordinances of any particu lar  church , 
o r  allegcfl as a cause o f  .separation 
from it. 'i'lie aggregate must bear 
the cliaracti r ol the individuals o f  
which it is cenrposed. N o th ing  is 
iiioie easy than gejieral declam a
tions against a Chrisliaifcoift-nutniiy; 
but you must first reform our failed
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iiiiture, before sucli statements can 
liavc flic force o f  argument. If, 
tlierefore, any churcli-—1 now speak 
generally— be establislied on tlic 
f'>un<lation of  llie Apo>lles and Pro- 
))liets, Jesus Christ liiiiiself bein'; 
the chief corner-stone; if it p ro 
vide, so far as human prudenee can, 
for a succession of  failliiul men to 
inculcate the great mystery of god
liness on the p e o p le ; if it duly 
administer tlicsacranicnt.sofChrisl’s 
institution; ifit  propouudscriptural 
articles of faitli, and aiVord de \o -  
lional formularies of public wor
ship; it is no solid objection against 
.such a church, to stale, that a larger 
ell'usion of the Holy Spirit lias 
rested on it at one period than at 
a n o t l ie r ; that some things arc 
Idund in if, and especially as to tlic 
ticlual administration of  its mints 
ters, wliidi every sinecre friend of 
it laments, and labours to remove ; 
tha t languor and a secular spirit 
a re, at times, too generally a p p a re n t ; 
that instances of erroneous or even 
heretical instruction may be deteel- 
e<!; or that local inconvenieiiees 
arise iVom the particular eflects o f  
its general ariangcineiil.s : — these 
are ¡roints which no alteration of an 
ecclesiastical platform can wholly 
amend. advance these objec
tions is only to say, that the cluirch 
ill (jueslion is not a perfect one. 
'l lelbie tile m embersof siicli a cliurcb 
can consistently withdraw from its 
ccminiuoioii, a case must be shewn, 
something like to that o f  our Ile- 
forniers when they came out fiom 
the Church o f  Rome ;— that her 
doctrines and ceremonies, otiee 
pure and ctlifying, have become 
ilecidedly unseriplural and idola
t ro u s ;  tha t she lias altered tlic 
articles and formularies o f  her faith, 
corrup ted  the Irntlis ol her (iist 
iouiiders, and brouglit in doctrines 
which sap and oveillirow, directly 
or  by coiiserpieiice, some of the 
iirsl. principles o f  Chiistianity ; 
whilst a claim of infallibility is set 
up, all attempts at refonnalion in
dignantly sjiurncfd, and those who
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would return  to her own original 
tenets per.seculetl and silenced.

“ Tiil this is done, each individual 
Christian seems to mejjfo he in con
science obliged to submit^ in matters 
on which =tlie Scriptures have no 
where decided, to such a churcli as 
I have been describing. It is not 
for liiiii to coiiiemplale abstractedly 
his natural riglits, to speculate on 
evei'v pos'ihie improvemeut o f  ec
clesiastical order, to allege minute 
or aceideiit-d defects or abuses, to 
consider liimseif as designated to 
invent a new and more pure order 
o; diseiphiie, ami to act iiulepeii- 
deiilly of bis relation to others, and 
the actual cirenmsianee.s with whicli 
he is surrounded. Interminable
confusion must arise from such a 
c o n d u c t : a man niiglit almost as 
well act thus as to ids subjection 
to civil authority. . \ l l  society,
whether civil or religious, implies 
a partial sacrifice of  our natural 
liberty for the conimoii beiielil.

“ Nay, 1 may, perliajis, be thought 
Iiold ill what I s la te ;  Imt I willjiot 
scruple to avow fiaukly my own 
opiiiiuti, that, before an individual 
jiroeeeds unwarraiilaldv to disturb  
llie ,unity of a ehuicli by separation 
and division, he sliuuld he p repared  
to reply to these two ques t ions :— Is 
he ready to subvert altogether the 
existing establislmicnt ot church- 
polity ? And, Has he a fair proha- 
Inlity of  substituting for it another 
decisively better?  Recausc tlie sub
version of any cliurcb would inevit
ably follow, if each iiidividual were 
to act after bis example, vviiicli, so 
far as be is conccriu’d, lie authorizes 
and encourages; and because, if  
notliiug greatly superior is, in a fair 
prospect o f  human events, to suc
ceed, all the guilt o f  d isturbing 
willioui ameuding, o f  exciting c o n 
fusion with no adequate  coun ter-  
vaiJiug advantage, will lie at bis 
door.

“  Ho titat enters into the spirit  o f  
niy le s t  will adop t  another course. 
A deeply-seated conviction o f  the 
weakness and disorder o f  hum an

5 S 2
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nature, and of the inferiority of  
questions o f  forms, compared with 
the astonishin" mystery o f  godli
ness, will (¡•'ijpose liim to yield his 
private inolinations o n  these matters 
to tlie authority  o f  those placed 
over him; to sacrifice his personal 
convenience to peace and liie com
mon welfare; to distinguish hetween 
the  jrarticular and general conse
quences o f  an establislied order o f  
discipline ; to weigh the danger of  
all great changes, their  doubtful 
result, their  immediate and terrible 
d i s o rd e r s ; to have recourse to 
patience and adiligentim provem ent 
o f  the means o f  grace actually af
forded him ; and to consider that 
the  lesson which G od would teach 
him by the pressure of particular 
circumstances, is, in all probability, 
no t  dividon, but hum ility ; not se
paration, but p ra y e r ;  not hostility 
and innovation and clamour, but 
silent effort, and a consistent and 
conciliatory spirit and conduct. 
flJore especially will he implore the 
gifts o f  Divine G race  for the church 
— o f that Divine Grace, which falls 
when and where the G rea t  Head of 
the universal churcli pleases, and 
which alone ta n  iiB|)ics3 on the 
hearts o f  men the vast and sublime 
glories o f  the mystery o f  godliness, 
and give life and spirituality to the 
actual ministry o f  any particular 
period.

“  I t  is a spirit and conduct such 
as this, w liicii must be the source of 
peace and cliarily in the several 
churches o f  Chrislendom. In p ro 
portion  to this consistent subjection 
to due auilio riiy ;  tlii.s sacidice of 
private  and individual interest and 
feeling to the public g o o d ; Ibis 
careful abstinence from llie spirit 
o f  party ; ibis jea lous  siiborditiatioii 
o f  inferior matters, not only as it 
respects  the opinions o f  others, but 
our own ; this siijrrcine value of flic 
great mystery o f  C h r i s t  — it is in 
this proportion, I say, tliat tlie holy 
ardour o f  charity  will burn b r igh tly ' 
and steadily. Discretion is the guar- 
i.lian o f  every o the r  grace. ' Ib e
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various subdivisions of  the g rea t  
Christian family will then preserve 
the unity of  tlie Spirit—for the 
arrangements of  ecclesiastical cere
monies need not be in all ¡rlaccs one 
and utterly like, as our Article 
expresses i f ;— tliese discrepancies 
sever not the bonds of  charity. 
I 'acii cliurcb, wliicb has a legitimate 
ministry and tlie administration of  
the sacraments, may be the bouse 
o f  God, the pillar and ground o f  
tlietrutli , liecanse the great mystery 
of  godliness may regulate its con
duct, and holy love and unity re
concile every heart *.

“ A chief hindranci' to this peace 
in all, even the iiiirest cliurclies o f  
Christ,is  riotsoniucli fhediilerences 
in opinion of sober and discreet and 
well-informed divines, as the ano
malous zeal o f  persons of  immature 
judgment and little knowledge of 
tile heart, who mistake the whole 
spirit of my text. For there are 
never vianiing those who, professing 
to rlisrcgard forms generally, yet 
magnily their own ; who seem to 
misiake a spirit o f  separation for 
zeal ; v.!io sometimes proselyte ra 
ther than c o n v e r t ; who indulge 
an almost indiscriminate prejudice 
against every thing ancient and 
established; who hover around the 
borders o f  I lie most pious and re 
gular clergy of every church, and 
often do little else— however u p 
right their  motives — than make 
inroads on the flock, and dis turb  
the minds of  the young and inex
perienced ; —  and llic-n mask the 
whole with the fair names of union 

“ *In the preface to tlie Hook of €om- 
moii I’rayer, our Reformers express this 
senlimeiit at gieatcr length: — • We 
lliink it convenient, that every country 
shouiil use such cereinoiiics,as they shall 
think best to tlie settingforth of God’s 
honour amt glory, and to the reducing of 
the people to a most perfect and godly 
liv ing, w illionl <1 ror or siiperstilion; and 
timt they .-lioiild put away other tilings, 
wliicli Ironi time to time they perceive 
to he mo'-t ahtised, as in men’sordinaiices 
it often clianeetli ,diversely in divers 
countries.' ”
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and charily and tlie non-iraportance 
o f  forms, whilst their own charity is 
obviously narrow, and their own 
peculiar ordinances are made pro
minent, and almost essential to 
salvation. I 'k is  is not the true 
charily and union, whicli my text 
would iiiculcaie ; but zeal disçraced 
with an unholy mixture o f  ijçnoranee 
and self-will. This  ultimately tends 
to in troducedisorderand confusion, 
and every evil work. Whereas the 
"cnuinc charity of  my text, is o f  a 
rlisinterestcd and holy and elevated 
character— enlightened, self-deny
ing, intent oe> the mystery of godli
ness, superior to passion and petty 
ends, and cqnallv watchfnl over the 
tendencies of our corrupt nature on 
every side. Such a charity has the 
stain]) and impress of  Heaven. It 
will even dispose the considerate 
Ciiristian to regard these very per
sons, irregular as they are in their 
notions o f  iliscijilinc, in the most 
favourable liglit ; and to bless God 
for tile real good which may liave 
eventually resulted from the dis
tractions of  human sentiments, and 
from the anomalies o f  the Protestant 
■sects 111 roll ghoul Christendom, how
ever little lie can approve o f  raucli 
in their spirit and conduct.”

We need scarcefV observe, that 
while Mr. Wilson allows full liberty 
o f  ojiinion to others, he does not 
biinself shrink from expressing 
throughout the sermon bis own 
conviction o f  the inestimable uti
lity o f  that church, the diffusion of 
whose formularies he was so zea
lously advocating.

“ T o  détermine,” he remarks, “ in 
how' sacred a tnauner the Church of 
England is the guardian o f  the ca
non of holy W ri t ;  in how impor
tant a sense she dispenses in every 
parish, Ihrougliout onr empire, the 
blessings o f  Christian worship and 
editicalion ; how widely she dif
fuses an acknowledgment o f  the tall 
and corruption o f  our nature, o f  the 
Deity and sacrilice o f  onr Savioin, 
and o f  tlic sanctifying influences of 
the Holy îîliof f; how iirni a barrier 
she presents against the iiiundatiaiis
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of infidelity and Socinianism on the  
one hand, and of enthusiasm on the 
o ther—to say nothing o f  the floods 
of  the Aiilinomian heCesy, more de- 
structive,^if possible, than e i ther—  
would lead me into too wide a field 
of  observation. I will simply -sug
gest, that the only trial we liave 
made of ecclesiastical change, in 
the days o f  our first Charles, can 
give US no very favourable impres
sion of the experiment: whilst the 
broad fact, that many o f  the princi
pal revivals o f  spiritual religion in 
our land have had their rise origi
nally in the bosom o f  the church , 
may inspire the hope that it may yet 
long continue, and that in the am 
plest meaning o f  t h e ’ term, the 
church of the living God in this our 
Protestant country.”

! t  is not, however, from the mere 
meclianisin of  an establishment tha t 
Mr. Yvilson expects the benefits ho 
had ennnicraied.

“ 'I'liere is nothing,” he remarks, 
“  o f  which I am for myself more 
dce(ily convinced, than that the 
security of  any Protestant church, 
and therefore o f  onr own, is the 
blessing of God on the simple and 
commanding doctrine , o f  Christ 
Jesus. T o  magnify matters which 
relate merely to the constitution, 
and, as it were, the scaft’olding o f  
the spirilnal edifice ; to give an 
overcharged and almost popisli ex
position o f  I he necessarily general 
and charitable language of saera- 
nicnlal ofiices; to assume, as at 
matter unquestionable, the purity  
of the doctrine preached by the  
ministers o f  religion— from which, 
after all, tlie mass of  a nation will 
cliicfly .judge o f  tlie tenets o f  a  
church, and on which the  conver
sion, edification, and salvation o f  
each passing age so much d ep en d —  
and to liold a t  a  distance, and re 
fuse any intercourse o f  charity with, 
Christians of  other confessions, in 
the greatest and most simple of  
causes— the circulation, for in
stance, o f  the holy Scrip tures 
throughout the world, by a variety 
of societies for tha t  purpose-p-aU
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this, if any thing of this kind shoold 
ever be prevalent in any Protestant 
church, would, in my judgment, go 
to loosen itS'Ajunclations; and in a 
day of gcperal incjuiry and infor- 
malion, and amongst si' free and 
noble minded people, would tend 
eventually to degrade its characler, 
and materially diniiitish its influence 
and safety.”

We leave these just and most 
important observations to the deli
beration of our readers, referring 
them to the sermon itself for a fur
ther delineation of Mr. Wilson's 
argument. Their bearing on the 
valuable institution whose cause he 
pleaded, is loo obvious to need il
lustration; and we sincerely hope 
that none who love the Church of 
England, and have it in tlieir power 
to assist lier efforts, will fail to 
enrol their names amongst the 
members and friends of this highly 
useful and strictly Church-of-Eng- 
iapd institution.

CHURCH MISSION.VRY SOCIETY.
I t  is with no little interest, as 
our readers can testify, that we 
have watched over the progrès» of 
this truly excellent and well con
ducted institution, from the time 
in which its Report was a mere 
pamphlet, and its members were 
capable oi meeting in a single room, 
till the period in .which, by the 
blessing of God, its operations 
have become so wide and interest
ing, as to occupy annually a large 
volume; and its friends are so nu
merous as to be found in almost 
every part of his Majesty’s do
minions. In referring to the pro
ceedings of the nineteenth year of 
the Society, we would imitate its 
Committee in meeting our readers 

with the language of congratula
tion.” The year has not, in<leed, 
been without its trials and disap
pointments ; but, in the midbt of 
.all,, it has pleased God to grant a 
steady increase, not only in the 
acLuai labours, of the Society and 
its means of supporting them, but

MisHonarp Society. f A p  p .

in the success which has acconi« 
panied its exertions.

The Committee report the for
mation of new associations at 
Edinbiirgli, Doncaster, Altercliffe 
near Shetfield, Lincolu, Beverley, 
Kirk by Lonsdale, C'asiletown, Peel, 
Ramsey, anrl Douglas, in the Isle 
of Man; Newcastle, for North 
Staffordshire; Teignmouth, as a 
branch of the Devon and Exeter ; 
Rcaditiff, for the county of Berks ; 
Cambridge, for the town, county, 
and university of Cambridge; aud 
Cork, as an association in con- 
ncxion with thé Hibernian Aux
iliary. At Leeds, at Douglas in 
the Isle of Man, at Carlisle, at 
Doncaster, and at Yoxall and Ham- 
stall in Staffordshire, new asso
ciations of ladies have been es
tablished in aid of the Society.

Tile one at Cambridge, it is 
hoped,'ill addition to the increase 
of the Society’s funds, will be the 
cliannel of diffusing missionary 
intelligence and zeal, by means of 
the younger clergy, more widely 
than ever through the kingdom, 
and of sending forth many pious 
end well - instructed labourers 
among the heathen. The asso
ciations of former years have con
tinued their benevolent exertions ; 
and have, in various instances, in
creased their contributions.

We have already reported, that 
the income of tlie nineteenth year 
amounted to the sum of twenty- 
eight thousand pounds; a consiiler- 
able advance on (hat of the eigh
teenth year. The Society’s friends 
will, however, perceive the im
portance and necessity of future 
exertions, when they learn that 
the expenditure of the year has, 
within a few hundred pounds, 
equalled its income ; and that new 
opportunities for exertion are open
ing in all quarters.

We shall not be able to follow 
the Society tbrougbout its circuin- 
navigation of charily; but shall 
content ourselves with a few par
ticulars relative to i t s ‘minions in 
West Africa, the MediterruneuH,
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N orth  India, South India, Ceylon, 
Australasia, and the West Indies.

T o  West Africa, New Zealand, 
and Nortii India, missionaries and 
others liave proceeded in the course 
of  the year, amounting, in number, 
to  ninetecu. Rlost of the persons 
who have gone ou t as teachers o f  
youtli hud the benefit, by per
mission of the Couimittec o f  the 
National Society, o f  studying the 
system at the Central School; and 
the rest learned it  in other places. 
T lic  Society wisely act on the prin
ciple o f  introduciu'g tha t system, 
so far as practicable, into every 
school in cumiectioii with the in 
stitution. In these schools, edu 
cation is now carried on upon an 
extensive scale; there  l>eing, by the 
last returns, upw ard  o f  six thou
sand children tinder instruction, 
beside many adult  scliolars, and 
both classes continually increasing.

I 'lie  particulars o f  the IV est~  
A f r i c a n  M i s s i o n  occupy more than 
forty pages, and can only be 
touclicd upon very sliglitly in the 
present outline. T h e  Report men
tions the lamented death o f  the 
Rev. Mr. Gariioii (first cha{)lain o f  
the colony of SierraLeone),i\I r.Wen- 
zel, Mrs, Decker, and Mrs. Collier. 
M r. G arnon 's  loss was particu
larly lamented. In a le tter from 
the Governor to Earl Bathurst, he 
and his widow are described as 
patterns  o f  piety and Christian vir
tue, and conjugal felicity.

M r. Collier having been ap
pointed by Earl Balliurst to suc
ceed Mr. Garnoii as first cbaplaiti, 
M r. Gariisey, who had been re
ceived under the protectiou of  the 
Society, with tlie view of his p ro 
ceeding to India, was appointed 
second chaplain, having been ad
mitted to deacon’s orders by the 
Bishop of London.

T h e  national system has been 
introduced, willi good succe!>8, into 
the r ree lu w u  schools, so tliat all 
the  schools of the colony upon tiie 
Society are now conducted tipon 
one uirifoiSi plan. In  January last, 
accord ing  to oiticial returns, there

859
w ere674  scholars in the Freetown 
schools, and 1530 in the country 
schools; making a total o f  210-1 
scholars under instruction^accord- 
ing to the national systesm ; all o f  
whom, ex8e])t 9(5 a t  Bathurst and  
40  at Kent, were under th e  care 
of the Society. T liis  is an increase 
o f  740 scholars, since tlie re tu rn  
in March 1 8 1 7 ;  the num ber then 
being, as stated in the last R eport ,  
675  in Freetown, on the British 
System, and 789  in the country  
schools on the national.*

•  Ttic follcwing statistical details arc 
worth preserving as m aterials for his
tory, as wrcll as in connexion 'with the 
spiritual interests o f W estern Afric.a.

The whole population o f the Colony 
of Sierra Leone, exclusive of the Royal 
African Corps, antaunted a t the close 
ot 1818, to 9305 persons. Before the 
printing of the return, a t tlie end of 
F ebruary , an increase had taken place 
of 119,carrying the total, a t that period, 
to 10,011; being an increase, since 
Itlarcli 1817, o f 2051—the total then 
being, inclusive of tlic Krooinen as In 
tlie present return, 7903. O f tliis in
crease, 1554 were Negroes liberated 
from captured slave shiiis.

This population of 9505 persons,given 
in the above return , was distributed 
in the respective towns and vicinities 
as follows:—Freetown (including 749 
Kroomen and boys), 4430—Leopold, 
308—Charlotte, 205—Bathurst, 222— 
GloHrcstcr,35C—Regent's Town, 1177— 
W ilberforce, 203—Kisscy, SCO—Kent, 
167— various places, 1037.

The classes of wliich tlie population 
consisted were as follows:—Europeans, 
115 ; of wbicli 98 were men, 12 women, 
and 5 cliildren—Nova Scotia settlers, 
iiOl—Maroon sctlleis, CIO—Natives, 
997—Kroom en and lioys, 740—Liber
ated Negroes, in the various parts o f 
the colony, 0400; iiiakiiig the above 
total of 95C5 ; which, in respect o f the 
sexes, contained 3507 men, 2392 women, 
2222 iioys, and 1144 girls.

From tile year ISl' l to the end of 1817, 
the number of miirriages celebrated in 
the colony aiiioiinted to 598 ; from that 
peiioil to the liegiiiiiing of 1819, there 
were 321; making a total o f 919.

The road.<, and public and private 
buildings, arc in a state o f rapid in
órense and iinproveiiicnt. T hey have 
been achieved by the labour of liberated
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more than once men- William Davis were taken, by the

8G0
We have 

t ioned the Auxiliary Bible Society 
fo r  the colony, which we a re  happy 
to  report, had collected more than  
300Z. in its Ifirst two years’ . I t  
will gratify our readers tO learn the 
formation of  a  Missionary Society 
in Sierra Leone. T h e  sum ofC8/. 4s. 
l i d .  has been paid to the |)areiit 
Society, as the  first contributions 
o f  its labourers and their  Negroes. 
I t  is a most grateful return for the 
Society’s anxieties and exertions, 
to  find the ob jects  o f  its successful 
care now eager to assist, according 
to  their  means, in sending that G o 
spel to their countrymen, which has 
proved so great a blessing to them 
selves.

Two excursions have been taken, 
with a view to examine the state o f  
thedistrictsborderingon the colony.

In thef irs t ,  M r.  Johnson and Mr. 
Cates, accompanied by William 
Tiimba, one of the communicants at 
R egent’s Town, and other natives, 
walked about 140 miles. William 
T am b a  several times addressed his 
countrymen, with much effect, in 
their  native tongues.— Mr. Johnson 
and M r. Cates were so satisfied of 
the advantages likely to result from 
the  natives being addressed by 
the ir  countrymen, in the manner in 
which William T am ba lia<l ad 
dressed them, tha t both he and
Negroes alone, under the direction of 
the ir respcctivo ministers and superin
tendents. The royal mimilicence and 
the national liberality liave pursued, 
w ith g reat cost and perseverance, tlie 
generous object o f the deliverance and 
civilization of tlie once-devoted victims 
o f barbarism  and bondage; and we can 
anticipate, w ith deligiit, the suhlime 
gratification wliicli tiie friends ami sup
porters o f tills great cause will derive 
from seeing, so soon, such excellent 
p rac tica l coniirmations o f llieir hopes 
and reasonings—sncli benign fruits of 
the ir Zealand exertions; and tills in the 
favoured seat of tliat vast engine of 
African degradation and desolation, the 
Slave T rade.

’f- I t  was justly  rem arked by Governor 
McCarthy, tha t “ I t  is a  particu lar a d 
vantage that tlie knowledge of the liih le 
?,nd of the English language proceeded

Missionaries, into the  service o f  
the Society.

A change o f  circumstances in 
W estern Africa induced tiie Com
mittee to convene a special gene
ral meeting of  the Society, to take 
into consideration some questions 
respecting the school and ship 
funds ; the result o f  which, we 
have already reported,(Christ.  Ob. 
for April, p. 205.)

The charge of the Freetown 
schools bad devolved on the Society 
since the beginning of last year.
.A public examination took place 
at tlie Court-house, before the 
Governor and tlie jirincipal persons 
o f  the colony. Both boys and 
girls were found to have m adegrea t  
progrès'» under the national system, 
which had been introduced in the 
last year. I 'h e  Governor closed 
tlie examination by an all'cctionute 
address to tlie children, and ex
pressed bis satisfaction a t  the stale 
o f  tile schools.

A considerable change lias taken 
place in the arrangements at tlic 
Cliristian Institution at Leicester 
M ountain. Since the deatli o f  the  
Rev. Leopold B ntschcr, the csla- 
blisbment liad been losing g ro u n d ;  
and, under all the c ircumstances 
o f  the case, the G overnor o f  the 
colony, wiio lias patronized the 
efforts of the Society with g rea t
coucuvvently : those who learned to read 
wore taught to read tlie Bible, and the 
Bible only ; and thus they ohtaiiiod tlie 
Divine instruction contained in it, w ith
out any interference of tha t profane 
and vicious reading, which, in countries 
whore greater facility of learning ex 
isted, often preceded the Bible, and 
lianed  the heart to the accesses o f its 
benign influence, which sometimes came 
contempoi aiitously, and im peded and 
emharrussecl its course—sometimes fol
lowed, and ovem iii and destroyed it al
together. B ut, learning the Bible first 
and last, and the Bible only, the con
verts of lliis colony would be .strong 
in the knowledge of it, before they 
could even look into other books, and 
would not be liable to the dangers of 
those clasiiiiigs to which lie  nad a d 
verted.’'
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cordiality and vigour, proposed tha t  in the institution.
the cstahlishment should be con> 
verted into a college, on the same 
fooling as that a t  W indsw , in Nova 
Scotia, so far as the relative cir
cumstances might permit. A cer
tain number of  the children of  the 
colony might be admitted as scho
lars, ill o rder to receive a superior 
education. T h e  parents o f  these 
children would, o f  course, defray 
their  expenses; and the Society 
would only have to support such 
natives o f  Africa, either from the 
cap tured  N egro class or children 
o f  chiefs, as they might deem ad 
visable. A considerable propor
tion of  the money now expended in 
th e  support o f  the children, might 
be appropriated  to the maintenance 
o f  teachers o f  the classics, Arabic, 
and  other languages. T h e  C o m 
mittee cordially adopted this sug
gestion, as entirely falling in with 
the ultimate views and wislics of 
the  Society with respect to Africa,

86L
Natives W’cll 

prepared in tha t tongue will be 
received with respect in all p a r ts  
o f  the country, aud will have a  me
dium of communicatioi^ with M a- 
homedans=svherever found, on the 
coast or in the interior.

At Regent’s Tow n, M r. Johnson , 
though interrupted in his labour, 
by sickness, bad always been e n a 
bled to go through his public du
ties. T h e  good work, which was 
begun among the Negroes a t this 
station, has proceeded, through the 
Divine blessing, with accelerated 
pace. T h e i r  rapid improvement 
is very strongly marked by the 
formation of  societies among th e m 
selves, both for mutual advantage 
and in behalf of  their «ountrymen. 
A “  Benefit Society,” has been es
tablished for the relief o f  the sick. 
On occasion of Mr. Johnson’s sug
gesting this plan to them, one of  
them stood up, and, after speaking 
o f  the mercy of God to them, in

I t  will be a  g reat object to make «bringing them from their own couu-
adequate  provision in the institu
tion for perfecting and printing the 
works already in preparation  in 
Susoo and in Buliom ; and ulti
mately for supplying the numerous 
tribes on tiie coast and in (he inte
rior, both with living instriiclors, 
and witli elementary books and the 
Scriptures in their various tongues. 
Ill Susoo and in Buliom, much has 
been already done : by Messrs. 
Renner, Wilhelm, and Klein, in 
Susoo; and by Mr. Nyländer, in 
Buliom: and M r. Wilhelm and 
M r. Klein are still prosecuting 
translations info Susoo. Further 
advances may be made in the gram
matical knowledge of Susoo and 
o f  Buliom, and other longues, by 
means of  the liberated Negroes. In 
R egent’s Town alone, there arc na
tives of twenty differeut nations, all 
varying from one another in lan
guage, hut now holding intercourse 
among tliemseivcs uiui with their 
Christian teachers by means of the 
English tongue. I'lie eullivalion 
o f  the Arabic teiiguage will be 
ano ther  important branch of labour 

Christ. O b s e k v . App.

tries to hear the glad tidings o f  sa l
vation by Clirist, added, with s tr ik 
ing simplicity and effect, in his 
broken E ng lish— “  Dat be very 
good ting, b ro d e rs ! we be no more 
of  plenty country: we belong to 
one country now— heaven ! “We
belong to one King now— Jesus !
Suppose one be sick, all be s ic k : 
suppose one be well, all be w e l l ! ” 
Wliat a simple but practical com
ment on those words, “  W hether 
out* member sufl'er, all (lie nicm- 
beis suffer with i t ; o r  one member 
be fionoured, all tlie members re
joice witit i t ! ” A “  Friendly 
Building Society” had also been 
established ; to enable th‘e m em
bers to erect for themselves sub
stantial houses of stone,— T h e  im 
provement in tlie external condi
tion of the people is very rapid, and 
denionsttatcs the energy and happy  
influence o f  those principles which 
begin to itrevail am ong them. A t  

■Regent’s Town, formerly called 
Uog Brook, from the m ultitude o f  
wild hogs frequenting the  beautiful 
stream th a t  flows through it, the 
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y o u n g  men settled there have fur- and education  which are enjoyed
nished an example which wilt long 
be admired, and no t easily surpass
ed. T hey  have brought a road o f 
two miles by a new line, avoiding 
the most sleep descen ts-and  accli
vities o f  th e  hills, w ithout much 
extending the course, as far as L e i
cester M ountain , whence it is to be 
continued toward Freetown. T h is  
road is two rods wide throughout, 
and solid and level to a degree no t  
easily attainable in a country  like 
this. In appreciating the improve
m ent ill the habits o f  these Negroes, 
as indicated by such labours, it 
should be rem em bered, th a t  not 
more than three or four years have 
passed, since the g reater  par t  were 
taken out o f  the holds o f  slave 
ships. W ho can contrast  the sim
ple and sincere Christian worship 
which precedes and follows their  
daily labours, with the grovelling 
and malignant superstitions o f  their 
original state— their greegrees, their

at R egent’s Town, with the slavery, 
ignorance, and abounding wicked
ness o f  his native shore; and ex
pressed his confidence o f  the suc 
cess o f  the meeting, as where the 
heart  is open, the purse is sure to  
be opened likewise. Several pleas
ing and affecting specimens o f  these 
speeches are given in the  R ep o r t .  
A  collection was made which 
am ounted to b l .  10s. 8<f.

T h e  progress of  religion has been 
truly encouraging. In November, 
the communicants and candidates 
had increased to one hundred  and 
eleven, and many more were anxi
ous to jo in  them . T h e  c h u rch  
was always well a ttended  ; and the  
people , in general, were become 
more moral and  industrious, u p 
ward o f  five hundred  maintaining 
themselves, and much land being 
cleared and cultivated. O n  Christ-  
nias-day, M r. Johnson baptized 
forty-six a d u l t s ; and on the next

red  water, their witchcraft, and* occasion o f  celebrating the L o rd ’s
their  devils’ houses—without feel
ing and acknowledging a  mira'cle 
o f  good, which the interposition 
o f  the Almighty alone eould have 
w rough t 1

At the first anniversary of the 
Missionary Association o f  R egen t’s 
Tow n, several o f  the  natives spoke 
in a way that convincingly evidenced 
the  blessed influence of  th a t  G o 
spel on themselves which they are  
anxious to send to others. O ne o f  
these speakers, who is son o f  the 
old Bullom King, and will p ro b a 
bly succeed his father, on being 
appointed  treasurer  o f  the Associa
tion, expressed his willingness to 
u n d e r ia le  the duties o f  the office, 
as he had himself been greatly 
blessed by means o f  the labours o f  
missionaries. H e  had been favour
ed from the early age o f  six years 
with religious in s t ru c t io n ; and 
being offered a situation in the slave 
trade , had declined it in conse
quence o f  the principles which he 
h a d  learned from the friends who 
had taken him to England. H e  
contrasted the blessings of liberty

Supper, he administered i t  to  one 
hundred  and tw enty  o f  his Black 
bre th ren  and sisters.

T h e  prospects  o f  success a t  
G loucester  are greatly increasing. 
“ A bout twenty-six months past,"  
remar|(s the Sierra L eo n e  G aze tte ,  
“  the  town was a forest. N early  
the  whole o f  its present African in 
habitants  have, since th a t  period, 
been rescued from the holds of  
slave vessels. A t  the examina
tion, they  appeared  neatly clad, 
intelligent, and well-behaved. T h e  
examination was ended by sing
ing a hymn. Thb  whole o f  the 
audience then jo ined  heartily with 
the scholars, male and female, in  
the grand national invocation o f  
‘ G od save the K i n g l ’ ”— In  Dec. 
1817, five adults  were bap tized , 
and three in the  m onth  following. 
— T h e  people, when first received 
from the  slave ships, are  little r e 
moved, a few tribes excepted, from 
the very brutes, in habits and d is
positions ; and the exertions .for 
the ir  benefit m u tt  b^, pi;9portion- 
ably arduous  and  mtwearied.. A
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Church Missionary Association had tection, to gather strength and
been formed among the Negroes, 
and a gradual improvement was 
observable.

M r. Bull, oil visiting Mr.- Dii- 
ring’s people on a Saturday even
ing, rem arks: “  Could our sub
scribers have been present, they 
would have rejoiced in so glorious 
a work. W hat siin|)licity of faith 
did 1 witness! W hat humility of 
soul ! W hat tenderness o f  consci
ence!— I will mention an instance 
o r  two. T h e  Negroes are accus
tomed to tell their  minister all that 
they feel. T h e  first that rose said 
to Mr. Diiring, ‘ Sir, this week 
my heart be sorry too much. I 
think, every day, tha t the dir t  be 
better  than me.' Yet this is a most 
exemplary man. Another said,
‘ Every day my heart tell me every 
day I be bad man, pass every body.’ 
And a boy, who, by the blessing of  
G od , has become truly religious, 
came forward to say tha t be was trou
bled very much, because, when he" 
was at work, he revenged himself 
on one of  the masons who had 
thrown his tool away, by doing 
the same for him. Tliis, be said, 
his heart told him was not good, 
and he feared God would be angry 
with him. Some said that it  had 
been Sunday all the week with 
them, and G od bad made their 
hearts glad. T here  were present 
between forty and fifty, o f  various 
degrees of  Christian knowledge and 
experience. You have not been 
deceived about Africa. T h e  Lord 
is making bare his arm. Ethiopia 
does now stretch out her hand unto 
G od .”

T h e  suspension of theSusoo  M is
sion in the Rio Pongas was stated 
in the last Report.  T h e  mission 
among the Bulloms has also, since 
th a t  Report, been suspended little 
prospect o f  good remaining, chieily 
from the fatal itifiuence of the same 
evil— I he slave trade. BiittheSusoos 
and Bulloms will not, therefore, be 
abandçtncf^ by fjie Society, Its la
bourers retire under British pro-

prepare  tJie means for a renewal 
o f  their toil, whenever the  p ro 
vidence o f  God shall open the way. 
T h e  measures now iiv progress 
within the colony will enable the  
Society to  resume its labours among 
the Siisoos and Bulloms, on a more 
extended .scale, and with the  a d 
vantages resulting from mature ex
perience.

O f  the branch o f  the Susoo Mis
sion at Gambier, opposite to the 
Isles de Loss, a brief  account is 
given.

*M r. Klein had been making 
excursions into the country. In  
one to the north-east, he preached 
in seventeen native tow ns; and, 
in another to the south-west, in six. 
In  these journeys he publicly a d 
dressed, in the wliole, about 1600 
p e rso n s ; and conversed with many 
others, where the people could not 
be collected. He was every where 
well-received; and learned after
ward, that wherever he had beein, 
the people had expressed a fear of 
the wrath of  God on account o f  
their sins, and hud agreed to keep 
the L ord ’s day holy. H e  has been 
diligently employed in his t ran s la 
tion o f  the Scriptures into Susoo. 
Mrs. Klein has collected materials 
for a Susoo and English dictionary.

Many impediments had occurred 
a t  Yongroo Pomab ; but the most 
fatal obstacle was the Slave T rade .  
On the revival of tha t traffic, dea l
ers from the Rio N unez came to 
purchase slaves. Red-water trials 
became frequent, in consequence, 
in order to procure victims for 
s a le ; and few of the accused es
caped. While the Bulloms could 
sell slaves and get rum, preaching 
the Gospel had no sort o f  influence 
upon them. Complaints were urged 
against the missionary, tha t lie 
spoilt the country by not bringing 
ruin, 'riicy said, “  H e  only sit 
down to teach children and talk 
God-palaver, [religious discourse]: 
that g o o d ; but suppose lie bring 
good trade, that belter."  T houg ir
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till? mission has been suspencfed, and, by the middle of February,
the  translations already executed 
wiJI be o f  lasting benefit. T h e  
Four G o sp eb  and o ther  parts  o f  
the New Testam ent have been fi
nished, and the Gospel o f  St. Ma
thew revised and greatly improved. 
The Morning and  Evening Services 
of the Liturgy, with some other 
parts, have been translated  and r e 
vised, and tracts and hymns p r e 
pared. T h e  mission may be here
after resumed, on the plan o f  e d u 
cation and excursions for preacliing.

Many particulars connected with 
the Mediterranean Mission, have 
been already anticipated in our 
pages. To these we now add tlie 
i’ollpwing.

At Naples, Mr. Connor procured 
a translation to be made, from Eng
lish into Italian, o f  a series o f  
morning and evening prayers for 
the week, o f  which 1000 copies 
were printed for circulation. His 
time, while in Italy, had been 
devoted, as far as his health 
allowed, to Hebrew' and A rabic  
studies. H e  has sent home many 
observations on tbe sta le  and mo 
rals o f  religion in the parts which 
he visited, which forcibly indicate 
the necessity o f  a l iee  circulation 
o f  the  Scriptures.

D uring  M r. Connor’s absence 
in Ita ly , ^ fr .  Jowett made a 
voyage with a view chiefly to 
promote tlie objects  of the M al
ta Bible Society. In the course 
o f  Ibis voyage, be visited Smyr
na, Haivali, Scio, A thens, H y 
d ra ,  Milo, and Zan le .  From 
h i s  re tu rn  to M alta  in the be
ginning o f  July , till b e s e t  sail for 
E gyp t on the  9lli o f  D ecem ber, be 
was occupied in his usual labours 
at Malta, in the promotion of the 
various objects o f  (he IMissionary 
ami Bible Societies. His family 
prayers and expositions were re
gularly nraintained. H e bad soon 
\V\e sa\\sf'acUotii of seciirg the M al
tese Newf T es tam en t  completed. 
His translator, Caimblo has since 
entered on tbe  O ld  T e s ta m e n t ;

liad finislied Genesis and the half of 
Exodus, with a third of the Book 
of Fsalms.

T h e  Society greatly lament the 
prem ature  loss to the Missionary 
and Bible exertions in the  M edi
terranean, of tha t able and active 
labourer, the Rev. C. BnrcUhardt. 
H e arrived at M alta, from G eneva, 
on the 5lh o f  January ,  1818. H is  
object was to visit E gypt,  Syria, 
Asia Minor, and G reece , witli the  
view o f  promoting tlic circulation 
o f  the Scrip tures ; in which design 
he was supported  by private b en e 
volence. After receiving «ssi.stance 
at M alta  in tbe arrangem ent o f  bis 
plans, be left that island on the 
I7 lb  of  January , and reached 
Alexandria on the 26lb  ; carry ing  
with liim, from the Malta Bible 
Society, more tiian 500 copies o f  
the Scriptures, which were after
wards increased to 750 copies, and 
were in thirteen languages. From 
Alexandria, from Cairo, from Jaffa, 
from Tripoli (in Syria), and from 
Latachia, he sent to liis friends re 
ports  o f  bis proceedings, “  T hey  
are such,” it  is observed in a post
script to tbe R eport o f  the M alta  
Bible Society, “  as to increase the 
bitterness of  sorrow at tbe  loss o f  
so valuable a correspondent and 
coadjutor. After a short career o f  
eiglit months, devoted, with the 
greatest activity, and with a truly 
Christian spirit, to the noblest o f  
causes, M r. Burckhardt has left to  
his friends tlie memory of an exam
ple which must impel tliem to re 
double their efl’orls, that ‘ th e w o rd  
o f  the Lord may still have free 
course and be glorified.’ ”

M r. Connor left Malta for Con
stantinople, where lie arrived, after  
toucliing at Caiidia, at Smyrna, and 
at  Scio, He distributed copies o f  
tile M odern (»reek Testam ent, 
where lie thought them likely to be 
useful. He was received, a t Con- 
staptiuople, with much kindness, 
by his to u n try m e » ; the British 
ambassador, tbe consul, amt o ther
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gentlemen, affording him every as
sistance and infornmtion. Con
stantinople appears, on many ac 
counts, an important s ta tion; though 
the frequent visits o f  the plague 
would cause many impediments to 
active exertion.— Mr. Jowetf, as our 
readers are aware,had determined on 
proceeding to Egypt. His design was 
to give two months to Egypt, and two 
to Syria, spending the time of the 
passover a t  Jerusalem ; and, froth 
Syria, proceeding northward, to 
jo in  Mr. Connor a t Smyrna. At 
Alexandria, lie urged that sets o f  
all the West-African publications 
of  the Society should be sent, as 
they would prove appropriate  and 
highly useful presents to various 
African consuls. M r. Jowett men
tions, with much pain, the increase 
of  a great evil, in the apostacy of 
Englishmen from the faith o f  their 
fathers. Sailors, in particular, 
from their vagrant and thouglilless 
state o f  mind, are much exposed 
to this seduction.

Tlic foriiiation o f  a printing es
tablishment in the Mediterranean 
is now become an object o f  the  
first iniporlance. I t  is the inten
tion of  the Committee, therefore, 
to make arrangements, with all 
convenient dispatch, for printing 
works in the languages o f  the sur
rounding shores. Such an esta
blishment will also greatly facilitate 
the operations o f  the Malta Bible 
Soc ie ty ; and o f  other similar iji- 
slitulions, wln'ch may he hereafter 
formed in the Mediterranean. A 
monthly publication, for the diffu
sion o f  religious knowledge and 
missionary intelligence, has been 
projected by Mr. Jow ett :  to be 
entered  on in French, Italian, am! 
R o m a ic ; and, afterwards, to be 
extended, as opportunities may 
offer, to the other language« of the 
Mediterranean. Dr. Nandi is pro- 
ceedingin  the compilation of, tracts 
in the Italian language. O f  the 
t ra c t  on the holy Scriptures, tOOO 
copies liay§ b e ^  printed in this 
country, and are distributing in 
various quarters o f  the Mediter-

885
ranean with good effect, as they 
have induced many persons to read 
the sacred volume.

With reference to^M alta itself, 
the reading o f  (he Sefiptures in
creases. Mrs. Jow ett  has continued 
with success her exertions among 
the feinaie childreu ; and a zeal to 
promote education is beginning to 
be evident.

Among the Turks, and other 
Mahomedans, various indications 
appear, favourable to the hojjes o f  
Christians in behalf o f  their best 
interests and happiness. Egypt, in 
particular, offers many encourage
ments to exertion. T h e  liberal 
disposition o f  the Bashaw, the 
great coucourse of foreigners, and 
the constant intercourse now main
tained with many nations, all con
cur to invite exertions in that quar
ter. T h e  whole coast, indeed, o f  
N orthern  Africa, is becoming bet
ter known and more accessible. 
T h e  enterprises o f  discovery and 
commerce are preparing the way 
for the blessings of  Ciiristianity ; 
and wc may joyfully anticipate the 
day wlicn the northern shores o f  
Africa, and all the other coasts o f  
th esc inland seas, shall feel the re 
viving influence of  tha t  sacred 
light which once shone on them 
with ilistinguislied splendour.

T he  Calcutta Corresponding 
Committee have published their 
First R eport o f  the slate o f  the 
Calcutta and North India flJission. 
Under the lieads,of Schools, Tracts , 
and Missionary Establislimeuts, the 
Report details very encouraging 
iutdligeuce.— Gouviiiced tliat the 
most simple, obvious, unexception
able, and effectual mode of p ro 
moting missionary objects is by 
the establishmeAt of  schools, the 
Committee Imve directed their 
particular attention to this impor
tant b ranchof  labour. T h e  schools 
supported by the Society have 
greatly increased in n u m b er ; chief
ly llirougli the judicious and zea
lous cxerlious o f  Lieutenant Stew? 
art of Burduan. T h e  whole num
ber of children, European and Na-
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live, now uncfér instruction in the 
schools o f  the' Committee, may be 
computed at nearly 1800. T h e  
Committee have felt th e  necessity 
o f  regulatiofT the ir  schorls  by the 
character o f  those whose welfare 
they would promote. In conformity 
to' this principle, a variety is ob 
servable in the  charac ter  o f  these 
institutions, adapted  to  the varied 
circumstances o f  the  inhabitants. 
A t  every station th e ir  first ob
j e c t  has been to collect and 
ins truc t  the poor sca ttered  igno
ra n t  Christians, w hetherE uropcans , 

•or descendants o f  Europeans  by 
Native parents . H av ing  provided 
the ir  destitu te  fellow-Cbristians 
with the means o f  religious instruc
tion, their nex t endeavour has been, 
a t  each station, so far as circum
stances adm itted , to  embrace the 
M ahomedans and Heathens around 
them.

On the subject o f  tracts, the 
R e p o r t  gives the  following par
ticulars In addition to the books 
which have been obtained from 
o the r  quarters , various trac ts  o f  
the ir  own have been published 
during the year. O f  these, the im
pression s truck off has usually 
amounted to  1000 copies. This, 
however, has been found in
adequa te  to  the  demand ; and 
additional exertions are  requir
ed in m eeting the wants o f  the 
country .

T h e  Rev. William Greenwood has 
left C a lcu tta ,  and p roceeded  to  the 
station a t  C huñar .  T h e  Rev. D eo- 
ca r  Schmid and Mrs. Schmid have 
removed from M adras  to C alcutta . 
O ne  ch ie f  o b je c t  o f  M r. D eocar 
Schmid’s removal to C alcu tta  is 
the  superinteiidaiice o f  a periodi
cal work, connected  with the  plans 
and exertions o f  the Society. A 
priuting-press, with the latest im- 
))rovemerits, has been sent to Cal
cu tta .  A quantity  o f  printing- 
})apcr has also been forw arded , . 
and founts o f  types  will speedily 
follow.

O u ' the  dea th  of  the Chaplain 
a t  Cawnpore, M r. Corrie was ap-

Missionary Society. (App .
pointed to tha t s ta t io n ; but, before 
bis removal thither, be was sum 
moned to Calcutta, as senior cliap- 
lain, on the expected  departure  for 
England of the then senior. T h e  
Committee greatly regret the loss 
o f  M r. Corrie’s personal superin- 
teudance and aid a t  Benares ; but 
they anticipate greater advantages, 
on the whole, from his counsels and 
assistance at the head-quarters o f  
tBe Mission.

We might give a variety o f  ex
tracts indicative o f  the rapid d i
minution o f  the native prejudices. 
At Burdwan, for example, it  is 
sa id : “ T h e re  is no difficulty in 
multiplying schools to any extent, 
commensurate with our abilities. 
T h e  people are anxious and earnest 
in calling upon us to send them 
teachers. W ith a little pa tience  
we may iutroduce into those schools 
any books that we please.”— Lieu
tenant S tew art has earnestly re
quested that two missionaries may be 
sent to  him a t  Burdwan ; and simi
lar requests are preferred  from 
various other places. O ur readers  
will have learned with pleasure 
that the Society has not been in
attentive, as far as its funds admit, 
to these pressing invilations. (See 
our last N um ber, p. 814.)

T lie  labours o f  M r. Bowley, a t  
Chuñar, have been continued with 
steadiness and zeal.—T h e  usual 
num ber o f  Europeans who a t tend  
Ojvine service regularly is abou t 
forty, and th a t  o f  Native Christians 
who a ttend worship in H indoo- 
stanee about seventy o r  eighty. 
T h e  num ber in both congregations 
has been gradually  and regularly  
inc reas in g ; and a convenien t spot 
o f  ground for the erection o f  a  
church having been fixed on, the  
pro|)rietor,. on being requested to  
dispose of  it, generously offered it  
as a gift for the purpose intended. 
T h e  subscription paper has been 
pu t  into circulation, under the 
happiest auspices, the  Governor- 
general having been ple'^sied to 
aid the t’ollectibn by th e  very liberal 
donation o f  1000 sicca rupees.
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A new prospect of useful labour 
has opened a t  Benares, in conse
quence o f  a munihceiit gift by a 
native o f  the name o f Jay Naraiu 
Gliossaul, o f  a house, premises, 
and a large sum o f  money, for the 
purpose o f  facilitating education 
among the natives. T h e  object 
had long been in bis contemplation, 
and the perusal of. one o f  the  So
ciety’s Reports determined him on 
making them the trustees of  his 
institution. A deed o f gift o f  the 
house and premises in Benares 
was signed on the 21st of O c tober ;  
by which the property is ^iven to 
the Calcutta Committee of the 
Church Missionary Society, and 
their successors, for the purpose 
o f  a school for instruction iu all 
kinds o f  science ; under the con
dition that, in this school, children 
o f  all descriptions may be in
structed in the English, Persian, 
Hindee, and Bengalee languages. 
T h e  appointment ^  thp masters is 
to  be a t the  pleasure o f  the Com
mittee ; the house is to be appro
priated as a  school for ever> and 
the Committee and their  successors 
a re  to have the sole disposal o f  it. 
— T h e  Governor-general promised 
Jay  Narain to afford assistance 
when his school should be esta
blished. I t  was opened on the 
17 th  o f  July, 1 8 1 8 ;  and, in N o 
vember, 116 scholars had been 
adm itted, and the school was be
coming very popular among the 
natives. T h e  sum o f  200 rupees 
p e r  month ( 3 0 0 1 .  pe r  annum) has 
been secured in perpetuity  towards 
the  support o f  .the institution, by 
an endowment o f  40,000 rupees.

A new station fur schools has 
been formed a t  Lucknow, under 
the direction o f  M r. Hare. T h e  
new convert, Fuez  Messeeh, a t  
Bareilly, had uniformly approved 
himself to the Committee, both 
for diis knowledge o f  Christian 
principles and the correctness o f  
his conduct. H e  has since re- ,  
tu rned  to Bareilly ; where .he is 
usefullv g^ploypd , a t . the  expense 
o f  the  Society, as a Christian reader

«67
o r  catechist.— A t Agra, A b d o o l  
Messeeh, .though severely indis
posed, continues to watch over li.is 
charge, and to employ all his little 
strength for their befiefit. F rom  
forty to persons “Visually a t 
tended public worship. T h e y  a re  
poor, bu t chiefly maintain them
selves ; the  men by weaving, and 
the  women by spinning.

T h e  British residents take great 
interest in the schools. T hey  con
tribute forty rupees monthly to
ward the expenses, and would 
willingly support a com petent in 
structor. At Meerut the Rev. Mr, 
Fisher has been actively engaged 
in promoting the  objects o f  the  
Society. T hree  natives have beerr 
baptised by him, after giving satis
factory evidence of  their knowledge 
and seriousness. I t  appears that 
the Saadlis, a  remarkable sect o f  
Hindoos, who attracted the notice 
of  Auund Messeeh in a grove near 
Delhi, are merely a  sect o f  H in
doos, who, rejecting the religious 
creed of the ir  country , have, for a 
period o f  40 or  SO years, pro
fessed principles o f  pure  Deism.— 
T hey  are  very ready to receive and 
use our books, and to  listep to 
teachers. One o f  them, a t  the in
stance o f  M r. Fisher, has opened 
a school in the village o f  Kowaly, 
where he resides. He began with 
seven children ; but, in the e v e n 
i n g s ,  tliirty men and children as-, 
semble to  bear the old Saadh read 
a chapter  from one o f  the Gospels, 
a f te r  which they apply to learning. 
— A t Titalya, Captain L a tte r  o b 
tained from Government a salary 
for Mr. Schroeter, while prosecut
ing the T h ibe t  language, sufficient 
for his support,  and to  pay the  e.x- 
pense o f  a  T h ibe t  teacher. Tlid 
cultivation o f  this language will be  
subservient to the public in terests ;  
and the translation o f  the Scrip
tures into it , which is the  ul
timate ob jec t o f  M r.  Schroeter’s 
labours, will make known the  
tru ths  of  religion to  a  m ost e x 
tensive region.

Upon tlie whole, there is a  rapid
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increase ill benevolent and C hris
tian  exertions in Calcu tta . T h e  
European Female O rphan  Asjluni, 
the Diocesan Committee of  tlie 
Society f o r ‘’prom oting Christian 
Knowledge"; the School-book So
ciety, the H indoo College, the 
Auxiliarj Bible Society, with others, 
are all in active opera iion  and are 
well snp|K)Tled. T h e  Governor- 
general,  in his college speech, r e 
commends the communication o f

[ A p p .

several friends, expressing, in very 
simple and touching language, the ir  
gra ti tude  for the kindness shewn to 
them , detailing many objects which 
they had seen, and manifesting a 
very promising sta te  o f  mind. T h e  
seminary, formed by M r. Marsdeii 
a t Parram atta ;  for the instruction 
o f  New Zealanders, contained, last 
year, twelve persons from those 
islands, occupied in the acquisition 
of  the useful arts. Some of these 

knowledge to the natives o f  In d ia :  • men were kept constantly a t  rope- 
l l ie \5 ishop  enforces the same du ty  making and twine-spinning; as their
from the p u l p i t : and now scarcely 
an opponen t dares shew his head. 
“  W hat hath G o d  w r o u g h t !”

T h e  Committee nex t proceed to 
t h e  M a d r a s  a n d  S o u t h  I n d i a  M i s ^  
Sion, o f  which many interesting and 
encouraging particu lars  are  s ta ted ; 
b u t  as the Second A nnual R eport o f  
th e  M adras  Com m ittee  has since 
been received, we shall take an 
early opportun ity  .of giving a suc
c inct account o f  this mission from 
th a t  docum ent. We do this the 
more readily, as our rapidly d i
minishing pages will not allow us to 
en ter  into details a t  j)re8erit.

T h e  C e y l o n  M i s s i o n  appears very 
hopeful. T h e  Rev. Messrs. Lam- 
brick, Mayor, W ard , and Knight, 
landed at Colombo in the end of 
Ju n e .  T hey  were received with 
g rea t  kindness by all classes of p e r 
sons. In particular. Archdeacon 
Tw isle ton , and the senior ch ap 
lain, the Rev. G eorge Bissett, ren 
dered  them every assistance. M r. 
Lam brick  was fixed a t  K andy ; and 
M r .  W ard at C alpentyn, near Ma- 
l ia r ;  M r.M ay o r  proceeded  to G a l ie ,  
and M r. K n igh t  to Jafibapatam. 
T h e  measures for the  religious im
provem ent o f  the island are, as ye t,  
only in their infancy, and had been 
re tarded  by the  late w a r ;  bu t are 
rapidly hastening to  m aturity .

In  refereuce to the  A u s t r a l a s i a  
M i s s i o n , w e  have long since recorded 
the departu re  o f  the Rev. Jolin  B u t
ler and his family, with M r. Hall 
and the  two young chiefs, T oo i and 
T ee te rree ,  for N ew  Z ealand . T h e  
young chiefs addressed  letters  to

own flax will probably become, a t 
no very distant day , an ob jec t o f  
great importance.

Messrs. Carlisle and G ordon  p ro 
ceeded, with their families, from 
Port Jackson to the Bay o f  Islands, 
in the la tter p a r t  o f  April, 1817. 
They  were accompanied by six na
tives o f  New Zealand, some o f  whom 
had been a t  Parram atta  a year and 
a half. F ru it  trees and several 
head o f  horned cattle  were sent 
over. M r. Marsdeii was about to 
send a person to New Zealand, in 
o rder to make a  trial o f  salting and 
curing fish, from wbicb great a d 
vantage to the people  may be ex
pected.

M r. Kendall and M r. Carlisle 
have paid every attention to the 
education o f  the native child ren  
which circumstances would allow, 
T h e  school was opened in August, 
181(1, with 33 c h i ld re n : in Septem 
ber, there  were 4 7 ;  and in O ctober ,  
51. In N ovem ber and December, 
there  being no provisions for the  
children, they were scattered abroad  
in search of  food. In  January , 
1817, the num ber was 6 0 ;  in F e 
bruary , 6 8 ;  in M arch, 6 3 ;  and in 
April," 70. Several sons of  chiefs 
were among the  scholars. M r. 
Kendall 's  kindness and patience 
had, by this lime, wrought a mani
fest improvement in his vagrant 
scholars. T h e  children rise a t  d ay 
light, according to  the  general cus
tom o f  the natives. T h e y  finish 
the ir  morning lessons a t  an earjy 
hour. T h e  children o f  t he .«eltlers 
are instructed  in thg middle part  o f
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In tl>e afternoon, tlie fection, in dealing with the young

people, render them much beloved. 
Tlie reports and letters from this 
quarter  contain many highly gra t i-  
fyitig particulars. T here  are e ight 
j>lacesof v%'orshipin the Established 
Church, tiirce of  wliich arcc liapels  
o f  ease. One missionary establish
ment belonging to the Society for 
the Conversion of N egro Slaves, 
four to the United Brethren, and 
three to the Wesleyan Methodists, 
form together eight o ther  places o f  
worship for a population o f  30,000 
Negroes, as the Negroes rarely a t
tend the churches.

Lieut. Lugger, a short time after 
his arrival a t  Barbadoes, laid a 
jtroposal for a national school, for 
the Black population, before his 
excellency Lord Conibermere, the 
governor. His lordship not only 
approved the design, but consented 
to  become its p a t ro n : the p lan  
received the approbation o f  the 
colonial clergy ; atui a “  national 
cliariiy school" was,in consequence, 
establislied, for the education o f  
free and slave children o f  the C o 
loured and Black population. R e 
ligious instruction is an important 
branch of this education, and regu
lar attendance a t  church is required 
o f  every scholar. In Tobago, and 
in Dominica, schools have also been 
established, by means of  Lieutenant 
L ugger;  and were furnished witii 
books from the Society.

T he  Society have also extended 
their  benevolent attention to H on
duras by sending out a  clergyman, 
and schoolmaster and schoolmis
tress. Many other important posts, 
ill various parts of the.world, re
quire their assistance ; and funds 
only are wanting to carry on their 
designs to an almost unlimited 
extent.

Tlie Committee had received, 
since the last anniversary, oilers of 
service under the Society ffoiii more 
than sixty persons. Of these of- 
■*ers, about oiie-liaif have been ac
cepted : most of tliese persons are 

ot visiting -.ijid sifjierintending the under preparation for their future 
schools. Their prudence ami a f - ' labours; ami the rtst have' 
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the day
native children come to school 
again. They generally receive, 
wlien there arc provisions for them, 
a handful of potatoes each, twice 
a-day, which they cook themselves 
as they please ; and are occasion
ally served with fish. The girls 
make their own apparel,after their 
country fashion ; and the hoys 
make fences, and do otlicr useful 
work : a few of them learn to dress 
and spin flax. None of the adults 
are adverse to the education of their 
children; especially as they consider 
it likely to advance their interest. 
Many chiefs visit the settlement, 
with large parties of attendants; 
and usually conduct lliemselves, 
both toward one another and to
ward the Settlers, in the most 
friendly manner. Many natives at
tend public worship on Sundays. 
Mr. Kendall has been diligen tiy 
labouring in tlie j)reparation of ele
mentary hooks. It is by tlie gra
dual dilfusion among them of the 
knowledge of the ruin and recovery 
of mankind, and the couimunicatioii 
to them of the arts of primary im
portance to social happiness, that 
the New Zealanders are to he 
weaned from their warlike habits 
and their superstitions.

The Commiltce, in adverting to 
their West Indian Mission, state 
tliat the prejudice against instruct
ing the slaves is silently wearing 
away; and the miniber of planters 
is gradually increasing, who, some 
from the highest motives and others 
Irom a conviction of its salutary in
fluence on the mind and conduct, 
are favourable to the object. The 
Committee testify, from past expe
rience, that, by means of schools in 
the Wesrt Indies, when properly 
conducted, a most beiieiicial change 
is taking place^i the state of 
morals.

At Antigua, the  number of scho
lars, a t  the three school stations, 
was 841. M r. and Mrs. Thwaites 
are now wholly devotetl to the work 
o f  visitir

pro-
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«eedecl to tlieir respective destiiia- 
lions. The whole niiaiber o f  |)er- 
sons, wlio have left fliis country , 
during the nineteenth year, to p ro
mote Ilje objects o f  the  Society, 
including ¿diilts and children, is 
n ineteen; and there  remain, a t  
present, twenty-three under p rep a 
ration .

W e are sorry we have no t a line 
l e f t  t o  devote to Mr. N oel’s affec
tionate sermon protixed to the R e
port ,  o r  to the valuable appendices  
which follow it.

[ A p p .

AFRICAN IN S T IT U T IO N .

I n  giving an account o f  the  p r in 
cipal c ircum stances yvhich have 
occurred  during  the pas t  year, 
with relation to the  African Slave 
T ra d e  still unhappily carried on to 
an enormous ex ten t  under foreign 
Rags, the African Institution com
m ence their  narrative by stating 
the proceedings, for its fu rther 
abolition, instituted in pursuance 
o f  an Additional Article o f  the 
T re a ty  betw een  the Allies anti 
F iance , o f  November, 1815, p ro 
viding for conferences on the most 
effectual measures for the "  entire 
and definitive abolition o f  a com
merce 80 odious and so strongly 
condemned by the laws o f  religion 
and o f  nature .”

In December, 1817, the Flenipo- 
teuliaries o f  Austria, France, G re a t  
Britain, Prussia , and Russia, held 
a conference in London upon the 
subject.  T h e  King o f  Portugal, 
no t  having signed the Additional 
Artic le  o f  the T re a ty  of  Paris, did 
not consider himself b o u n d  to take 
a  p a r t  in these proceedings. He, 
however, authorized his ambassa
dor, the C ount de Palmella, to ac- 
ccp t  tlie invitation o f  the p len ipo 
tentiaries to their conferences, upon 
certain specitied conditions, winch 
were acceded to.

A t  a furtlier conference between 
the plenipotentiaries o f  the live 
poïvers, held at London, in Fe
bruary, 1818, Lord Castlereagh

read a note, containing a  proposi
tion for the purpose o f  abolishing 
the Slave T rade , rendered illicit hy 
t re a ty ; ,  and it was agreed to  ad 
jo u rn  the  consideration of  it, and 
to invite Count de Palmella to 
assist a t  the nex t conference. II is  
lo rdsh ip ’s note states the following 
most im portan t  facts:— T h a t  since 
the  restoration o f  peace, a consi
derable revival o f  the Slave T rad e  
had taken place, especially on th a t  
pa r t  o f  the coast o f  Africa which is 
north  of the Line : this traffic being 
principally o f  an illicit description, 
the parties engaged in it had ad o p t
ed the practice o f  carrying it  on 
in armed and fast-sailing vessels, 
which not only threa tened  resist
ance to ail legal a ttem pts  to repress 
this armed traffic, but,  by the ir  p i 
ratical practices, menaced the le
gitimate commerce o f  all nations on 
the coast with destruction :— T h a t  
the  trade  tlius carried on was 
marked with increased horrors, 
from the inhumnii manner in which 
these despera te  adventurers were 
ill the habit o f  crowding the slaves 
on board vessels be tter  adapted  to 
escape from the in terruption o f  
cruizers, than to serve for Hie 
Transport o f  hum an beings :—T h a t  
as the improvement o f  Africa, e s 
pecially ill a commercial point o f  
view, had  advanced in proportion 
as the  Slave T ra d e  had been sup
pressed, so, with its revival, every 
prospect o f  industry and ofa ineud-  
ment appeared  to d e c l in e :— T h a t  
th e  British G overnm ent had m ade 
considerable exertions to ch^ck the 
growing evil;  tha t during the war, 
and whilst in possession o f  llie 
French and Dutcli settlements oir 
th a t  coast, the ir  endeavours had 
been attended  with very consider
able  su ccess : bu t  tha t  since the 
restoration o f  those possessions, 
and more especially since th e  re 
turn  o f  peace had rendered it  ille
gal for British cruizers to visit 
vessels sailing under foreign flags, 
the  Irade in slaves h ad  greatly  in 
creased ;— T h a t  Jhe British G o- 
verumeul, ,iu tUo periSniance of
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Ihis ac t  o f  moral du ty , had invari- reign disguise: 
ably wished, as far as possible, to 
avoid giving umbrage to any friend
ly j)ower;—T h a t  with this view, as 
early as July, 1810, a circular order 
had been issued to all Britisli 
cruizers, requiring them to advert 
to the fact, tha t  the right o f  search 
(being a  belligerent right) had 
ceased with the war, and directing 
llieni to abstain from e.xercising i t :
— ’̂I'liat the difliculty o f  distin
guishing in all cases the fraudulent 
from the licit slave-traders, (of the 
former of whom many were doub t
less British subjects, feloniously 
carrviiigon this tralhc in defiance of  
the laws o f the ir  own country), had 
given occasion to the detention o f  
a num ber of vessels, upon grounds 
which the Prince l legcnl’s G overn
ment could not sanction ; and in 
reparation for wliich seizures due 
compensation had been assigned in 
the late Conventions with Spain 
and P o r tu g a l :— T h a t  it was, how
ever, provcrl beyond the possibi
lity o f  doubt, tha t  unless the right 
to visit vessels engaged in the 
Slave T rade ,  should be established, 
by mutual concessions on the jtart 
o f  the Maritime States, the illicit 
liaflic will, ill time o f  peace, not 
only continue to subsist, but must 
inc rease ;— that the system o f  o b 
taining fraudulent papers, and con
cealing the real ownership, was 
now conducted with such address 
as to render i t  easy for the subjects 
o f  all states to pursue this traffic, 
so long as it  shall remain legal to 
the subjects o f  any one s ta te :—
T h a t  even if the traffic were agreed 
to be universally abolished, and a 
single state should refuse to submit 
its flag to tlie visitation o f  vessels 
o f  other slates, the illicit slave- 
traders would still have tlic means 
o f  eluding de tec tion :— T hat thus 
the  Portugueze slave-trader, since 
it had become nnlawfiil for him to 
appear north o f  the Line, had been,. 
found to conceal himself under the 
SpaiiisKflag; anrl that the Ameri- 
eati, and eveh the British dealer,
Jiad in like manner.assumed a fo-

871
many instances 

having occurred o f  British subjects  
evading the laws o f  the ir  coun try ,  
either by establishiii<^houses a t  the  
Havannah, o r  oh ta in irg  false p a 
pers for their s h i p s : — T h a t  i f  
such had been the case in time o f  
war, when neutral flags were le
gally subjected to the visit of_the 
belligerent cruizer, the evil must 
increase tenfold, now tha t  peace 
had extinguished this r ig h t ; and 
that even British.ships, by fraudu
lently assuming a foreign flag, 
might, with a prospect o f  impu
nity, carry on the traffic:— Tliat 
the oljvioas necessity of combining 
the repression o f  the illicit Slave 
I ' r a d e  with the measure o f  Aboli
tion, in order to render the latter 
in any degree eft'ectual, had been 
admitted both by the Spanish and  
Portuguese Governmeuls, in fu r
therance of which principle, the 
late conventions had been nego
tiated : hut that whilst the system 
established by these conventions is 
confined to the three powers who 
are parties to them, and whilst the 
flags of  other maritime slates, and 
more especially those o f  France, 
Holland*, and the United States, 
are not included, the effect must 
be to vary the ostensible character 
o f  the fraud, rather than in any 
material degree to suppress the 
m ischief:—T h a t  the great powers 
o f  Europe, assembled in Congress, 
a t Vienna, having taken a  solemn 
engagement in the face o f  man
kind, that this traffic should be 
made to cease ; and it clearly ap 
pearing, tha t the law o f  Abolition 
is nothing in itself, unless the con
traband Slave T rade  shall be sup
pressed by  a combined system, i t  
was submitted, tha t they owed i t  
to themselves, to unite their e n d ea 
vours without delay for tha t p u r 
pose, and, as the best means, i t  
was proposed that the five powers 
assembled in conference, should 
conclude an agreement, to wliicli 
all other maritime states should be

* Holland afterwards entered into a 
similar convention.

5 U  2
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invited to give their accession, and 
which miglit em brace the following 
general provisions:

1st, A n engagement, by effec
tual enactii>^uts, to  render  not only 
the  import o f  slaves into tlieir re 
spective dominions illegal, but to 
constitute the trafficking in slaves, 
on the part  o f  any o f  their subjects, 
a  criminal act. 2(1, An engage
m ent mutually to concede the 
r igh t  o f  visit to  the ir  respective 
ships o f  war, under certain speci
fied qualifications. 3d, T h e  a d o p 
tion o f  such miuor regidations and 
modifications as may obviate abuse, 
and render the  system unob jec 
tionable  as a general law.

H is  lordship proceeded to re 
m ark, th a t  after tlie Abolition 
should have become general,  the 
laws of each particu la r  s ta te  might 
possibly, in a course o f  years, be 
m ade .in  a great measure effectual 
to  exclude im p o r t ; that the mea
sures to be taken ou the coa.st o f  
Africa , would llieu become com pa
ratively unimportant ; but th a t  so 
long as tlie partia l  nature of  the 
Abolition, and the facility to con
t rab an d  import sliould afford to 
th e  illicit slave-trader irresistible 
temptations to pursue this abomin
able but lucrative tjailic, so Jong 
no th ing  bu t the vigilant superiu- 
tendance  ot an armed and in terna
tional j)olice on that coast could 
be  expected successfully to co])e 
will) such j j iac l ices :— 'flia t  such a 
police  must I;e estaldislied under 
the  sanction and by I he authority  
o f  all civilised s t a l e s : the force 
necessary to repress the trade 
being supplied  by the powers hav
ing possessions or local interests 
in  A fr ica ;  tha t  the eutleavours of  
these  powers must he iiiefiecfual, 
unless supjjorted by a general a l
liance ; bu t tha t i f  tlie piiiicii>al 
pow ers  frequenting the coast o f  
A frica  evinced a deteriuiualion to 
com bine their  means against the 
illicit s lave-trader as a eoju.’iioi) 
enemy, and i f  they were supported  
by other states denying to such 
illicit slave-traders the cover, o f

tlieir flag, the  traffic would soon be 
renderctl too hazardous for profit
able  speculation :— T h a t  the  evil 
m ust thus cease, and the  efforts of 
Africa would then be directed to 
tJiose habits o f  ¡leaceful commerce 
and industry, in which all nations 
would find the ir  best reward, for 
the exertions they should have 
devoted to the suppression o f  this 
great moral evil.

In  conclusion, his lordship re 
ferred  to the ind isputab le  proofs 
afforded, bolh by the  presen t state 
o f  the colony o f  Sierra Leone, and 
by the increase o f  African com
merce in la tter  years, o f  tlie facul
ties o f  tha t  coutiueut both in its 
soil and population, for becoming 
civilized and industr ious ;  the only 
impedirnent to sucli improvement 
being the pernicious jiractice of  
slave-trading, which, wherever it  
prevailed, at once turned aside the  
atfeiitiun o f  the natives from the  
more slow ami laborious means of  
barter, whicb industry presented , 
to  tha t of seizing upon and selling 
each Ollier; and that i t  was, there
fore, only through the tolal extinc
tion of  this traiiic tha t  .'\frica could 
be ex])ected to make its natural 
advances in civilization— a result 
w hid i if was the declared o b jec t  
o f  tiiese conferences, by all possi
ble means, to  accek-iale and to 
p ro m o te .

In June, llUit, Lord Castlereagh 
addressed a le tter  to M r. Kush, 
th(> American minister in London, 
in which his lordship observed, 
th a t  from May, 1320, there  would 
not be a flag which could legally 
cover this detested Irallic, to  the 
norlh  o f  the L ine; and that there  
was reason to hope, tha t the P or
tuguese iniglif ere long be also p re 
pared to abandon it to the south 
a lso ;  but that, till some eft'eclual 
concert  .siiould be established 
amongst the principal maritime 
powers, to pirveni, their respective 

»flags lioni bidii^ made a cover for 
an illici! Slave ' i r a d c ,  there  was 
b u t  too mncli reason tdTe'if, what- 
ever niigiit be the slate o f  the law
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on this subject, t liat the evil would icsjjecting tlie 
continue to exist, and, in proj>or- 
tion as it  assumed a contraband 
iorni, would be carried on, under 
the most aggravateti circumstances 
of  cruelty and desolation.

His lordship inclosed to  Mr.
Hush copies of the treaties with 
Portugal and Spain, together with 
the treaty which had ju s t  been 
concluded with the King o f  the 
Netherlands, for conceding the 
right o f  mutual search ; and he 
earnestly requested Mr. Hush to 
bring these documents under the 
serious consideration of the Presi- 
<lent o f  the United States. Me 
cxjtresserl his belief, tliat the trade 
couhl not be effectually stopped 
except by imilually conceding to 
each o ther’s ships of  war a qualiti

873
measures hitherto 

adopted for the Abolition, was d is 
tributed by him, calling to the re
collection of  the sovereigns assem
bled in congress thee resolution 
tlicy had come to, a t  Vienna, to 
))ut an end for ever “  to tha t 
scourge which bad so long deso
lated Africa, degraded Europe, and 
ufllicted humanity,” and entreating 
them to consider wllether their be
neficent intentions, witli respect to 
Africa, had been in any adequate  
degree fulfilled, and, if  it should 
appear that the}' had not, implor
ing them to devise such measures 

ht give complete effect toas mig
those elevated views, and truly 
Christian principjes, which dic
tated their former declaration.

T h e  subject of the Slave Trade»
ed right of search, with a power of as had been expected, was brought
detaining the vessels of cither stale 
with slaves actually on b o a rd ;  and 
remarked, that if the American 
Government were disposed to enter 
into a  similar concert, and could 
suggest any (urtiicr regulations tJie 
belter  to obviate abuse, the British 
Governm ent would be most ready 
to listen to such Fgggestions; their 
only object being to contribute, by 
every effort in their power, to pu t 
an end to this disgraceful tialiic. 
' i ’o tliis communication no answer 
appears to have been received til! 
after the coiiclnsion o f  t!ie con- 
giei* a t  Aix-la-Cliaj)clle.

Nothing furliier o f  a diplomatic 
kind transpired ¡»reviously to the 
meeting of  the congress, the vari
ous powers not having given in 
their reply to the British G o v e rn 
ment. A short time before that 
meeting, the African Institution 
bad received fioni the coast o f  
Africa authentic information, chief
ly from c\c-wiiiiesscs, o f  the in
creased and continually increasing 
extent o f  the Slave T rade . This  
information was eommuiiicatcd to 
Mr. Clarkson, who had expressed^ 
an intention of repairing to  Aix-la- 
Chapelle, to feyward the interests 
o f tb i s  greilt cause. A pamplilel, 
containing a very able italcinent

under the consideration of th e  
Congress; and it appears, by the 
papers presented to Parliament, 
that long and interesting discus
sions to o k  place u])oii it. But a t 
the result o f  these iliscussioiis, the 
Directors express their deep re 
gret.

On the 4th of November, after 
some preliminary i)roceedings,Lord 
Castlereagh brought forward bis 
propositions; the object o f  which 
was to complete and extend the 
measures already adopted for the 
atiaiiiment olTlie dcliiiitive extinc
tion o f  this tratlie, and tr> ensure , 
tile execution, and the cllicacy of 
those measures.

As to the first object. Lord Cas- 
llercagli proposed that a letter 
should be written in the name of 
llie sovereigns, in order to engage 
the King of Portugal to fix, without 
furlhcr delay, tlie period for the 
definitive Abolition of tlie Slave 
Trade througliout his possessions; 
a period which, after the engage
ments entered into by tlie Portu
guese pienipptentiaries at Vienna, 
should not m any case extciul be
yond the year ItUiS, but wliicii the 
allied sovereigns desired, from the 
interest they take in ibis great 
cause, to see coincide with that
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which the King of Spain has adopt
ed, in fixing the 30lh of May, 
1820, as the final period of that 
traffic. Thisaproposition appears to 
have been Unanimously jdopted.

In reference to the second point. 
Lord Castlereagli communicated to 
the  conference, a  memorandum 
which he had previously furnish
ed to the French plenipotentiary, 
in which he points ou t the n eces
sity of  adopting a qualified right 
o f  mutual search. H e  added, that 
according to tlie opinion o f several 
persons whose au thority  was of  
g reat weight on this question, it  
would be useful, and perhaps ne
cessary, to consider the trade in 
slaves as a crime against the Law 
o f  Nations, and for this purpose to 
assimilate it  to  p i r a c y ,  as soon as 
by the accession of  Portugal, the 
Abolition of  the traffic shall have 
become an universal measure.

In  consequence o f  these proceed
ing, notes were received from the 
plenipotentiaries o f  Russia, France, 
Austria, and Prussia.

Ill alluding to the  proposition o f  
the  general adoption, among the 
maritime powers, o f  the rules laid 
down in the conventions entered 
into by G rea t  Britain, with P o r tu 
gal, Spain, and the Netherlands, 
and more particularly for es ta
blishing, as a general princi|)ie, 
the reciprocal right o f  visit to be 
exercised hy the respective cruis
ers belonging to these crowns, the 
Russian Cabinet s ta te  tlieir opi
nion, th a t  these measures must 
prove illusory, i f  a single mariliiiie 
stale only, o f  whatever rank it may 
be, finds it impossible to adhere  to 
them ; and they regre t not to be 
able to contemplate an accession 
so unanimous. T hey ,  however, 
suggest the expediency o f  a spe
cial association between all states, 
liaviiig for its end the extinction of  
the traffic in slaves. It wouhl 
pronounce, as a fundameiilal p r in 
ciple, a law characterising this 
odious traffic as a description o f  
piracy, and rendering it  punish
able  as such.— T h e  general p io-

I n s t i i u t i o n .  [A pp.
miilgation of  such a law could not 
take place, till Portugal had totally 
renounced the trade . The exe
cution o f  the law, they proposed, 
should be confided to an Institu
tion, the scat o f  which should be 
in a central point on the coast of 
Africa, and in the formation of 
which all the  Christian states 
should take  a par t .

T h e  memoir o f  the French  go
vernment slates, that in order to  
secure the execution o f  the  law, 
the king of France had ordered a  
naval force to cruize on the xvest- 
ern coast of Africa, and visit all 
vessels suspected of conlinuiug a 
trade which hud been most s tric tly  
p roh ib ited ;  bu t that, with respect 
to the conventions relative to the 
qualified right o f  mutual search, 
the French government saw d a n 
gers which attached peculiarly to 
their  situation. T h e  memoir goes 
on  to propose as an expedient, tha t  
in the  factories where slaves a re  
usually bought, commissioners 
should he appointed to enforce the 
law ; and that a registry o f  slaves 
should he kept upon each p lan ta 
tion in the coloi.-^es.

Austria also, and Prussia, wave 
the right o f  search, without sug
gesting any thing like adequate  
expedients.

The British plenipotentiaries, after 
deeply regretting that so favoura
ble an opportunity  should have 
been lost for abolishing the traffic, 
proceed to slate, that, a lthough in 
the view o f  the speedy departure  
o f  the sovereigns from Aix-la- 
Cliapellc, they could not hope for 
a  more favourable decision on the 
plans which they bad been d irect
ed to propose, yet they could not 
satisfy their own sense o f  du ty , 
were they not to record, for the 
mature consideration o f  the difler- 
ent cabinets, their  observations 
u]>on the ohjectiuiis which had 

^hceii  brougiit forward. They  la
ment tha t the Russian cabinet, in 
the contempialioik o f  mea
sures, to  be liereafler taken, should 
have been d iscouragedwith  respect
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to  the great good which lay within 
their reach. They  express tlieir 
doubts as to the practicability of 
founding or preserving in activity, 
so novel and so complicated a 
system as that proposed by his 
imperial majesty. They  consider 
i t  unnecessary to have recourse to 
so new a  system for arriving at a 
qualified and guarded right o f  visit, 
conceiving that the simplest means 
will be found to be the best, aud 
tha t  such means will gcuerally be 
found to consist in some modifica
tion o f  what the established prac
tice of  nations iias for ages sauc- 
tioned. T hey  ask, why the llus- 
siau, Austrian, aud Prussian G o 
vernments, should unnecessarily 
postpone taking some measure for 
the suppression of  the Slave T rade  
for an indefinite period, and until 
Portugal shall have universally 
abolished } for there are now more 
than  two thirds o f  tlie coast o f  
Africa, whicli might be as benefi
cially operated upon as if  th a t  
much-wislied-for sera had already 
arrived. Portugal herself  has 
given unanswerable arguments upon 
this point, by conceding the right 
o f  visit north o f  the Equator, where 
the Abolition has now been com
pleted, as well by herself, as by 
Spain, and all other powers.

In adverting to the  memoir of 
the French minister, the British 
plenipotentiaries observe, that the 
objections on the pa r t  of France 
are o f  a more general description, 
and such as it  is hoped time will 
o f  itself serve to remove. W ith 
regard to the objections against 
the  concession o f  a qualified right 
o f  mutual search, as if  there  were 
some moral iiicompctency in the 
French nation to conform them
selves to the measure, they remark, 
tha t four o f  the most considerable 
o f  the maritime powers o f  the 
world have cheerfully united their 
exertions in tliis system, for the 
deliverance o f  Africa ; and that,  
the  British people, so sens itive^  
alive to  every circumstance tha t  
m ight expose the uatiopul flag to

»75
an usual interference, Imve be tray
ed no apprehension on the subject,  
and tha t  not a single rem onstrance 
has been heard against if. Slionld 
the French people fw r  th a t  the ir  
commercial interests o£ the coast 
o f  Africa might be iujurcti, they 
would fiud, on inquiry, that, to 
preserve and improve their legiti
mate commerce on that coast, they 
cannot pursue a more cfl'oclual 
course, than by uniting to p u t  
down the illicit slave-trader, who 
is now become au armed freebooter, 
combiuing the p lunder of m erchant 
vessels, o f  whatever nation, with 
his illegal speculations in slaves. 
T h ey  express their satisfaction a t  
the determination announced, o f  
introducing into all the French  
colonies a registry of  slaves, and 
their hope that this and other bc- 
nefleent arrangements may operate 
powerfully, so far as the mischief 
has decidedly a French charac
ter ; but that till all the principal 
powers can agree to have against 
the illicit slave trader, a t least on 
the coast o f  Africa, but one com
mon flag and co-operating force, 
they will not have gone to the full 
extent o f  their means to eflectuate 
their purpose, in conformity to 
their declarations a t Vienna.

Lord Castlereagh had afterwards 
an audience with the Em peror o f  
Russia, a t  which he took occasion 
to represeu t to his imperial ma
jesty ,  in the strongest terms, the 
necessity o f  taking some effective 
measure o f  this nature without de
lay, and without waiting for the 
decree  o f  final abolition on the  
part  o f  P o r tu g a l ; and tha t  his ma
jes ty  jiromised to give directions 
to his iiiinisiers, tha t the coasidera- 
tiuii o f  the question should be 
re-opened in London under fresh 
instructions. His lordsh ip  stales, 
that the modification of this mea
sure, which he Iwd finally urged, 
and he trusts with considerable 
hope o f  success, is, th a t  in add it ion  
to the limitation o f  the r igh t o f  
visit to the coast o f  Africa, and to 
a specific num ber  o f  ships o f  each
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power, flic diirnfion o f  fhe conveii- Sir George Collier, the naval com-
tioii should he for a limited num- 
her of years ; at the end o f  which 
period, the several slates would 
again have St in tlieir power to 
review th c ^  d ecision. •

Thus ended the conferences and 
proceedings a t  Aix - la - Chapelle, 
res])LCting the more eifectual A bo
lition o f  the African Slave T rade .  
W hether such auotl;er opportmiiiy 
may ever again occur,  cannot be 
foreseen; bu t llie Director's express 
their unfeigned regret, that so very 
favourable a combination of  c ir
cumstances has led to such unim
p o r tan t  results.

In  December 1010, Mr. Rush 
transmitted bis answer to lord 
Castlereagb, stating the  anxiety of 
th e  United Stales for the universal 
extirpatioiijOf the trade, in proof of 
which is mentioned a recent law 
to prevent the importation of  slaves 
into their dominions; and which 
throws upon the defendant the 
lab o u r  of  proof as the  condition o f  
acquitta l.  T h e  righ t of search is 
declined, as iiiconsisfeat with the 
spirit o f  their conslitulioii, and in- 
ap))lical)Ie to their case.

I n  i b i s  slate was the matter left, 
as far as America was concerned. 
Wlietlier the conferences alluded 
to, at the close o f  the jiroceedings 
a t Aix la-Chapelle, liad been re
sumed in London, tlie Institution 
were not informed ; but they were, 
strongly impressed with the im- 
jiortance and urgency o f  adopting 
fortliwilh, measures calculated to 
p u t  some more serious clicck than 
at p resen t exists upon the increased 
ex ten t and  itggravated horrors o f  
the  trade . They  had received a 
variety o f  communications from the 
coast o f  Africa, representing its 
vast increase, and the  evils arising 
from fhe delay in issuing instruc
tions to file vessels o f  war upon 
tliat station, and in constituting the 
commissions under the conventions

niamlcr in cliief on the coast, had 
then received no instructions as to 
the measures to be taken in pursu
ance of  these conventions, nor had 
any commission been then esta
blished.

By recent accounts from the Isle 
o f  France, it appears, that the 
Slave T rad e  with the island of M a
dagascar is still carried on, not- 
wiilistaiuliiig the treaty concluded 
by Governor Farquimr with the 
King of Ovas.

7'hree slave-traders belonging to 
the Isle o f  France, being tried 
under a special commission at the 
Old Bailey in tlie month of Febru
ary last, and found guilty, were 
sentenced to be imprisoned for 
three years, and liejit to hard la
bour. I t  is hoped the example will 
prove salutary.

Several o f  the Assemblies in the 
West-Indian Colonies had passed 
register acts, in tiie course o f  the 
previous y e a r ; ami most if not till . 
o f  the others, it is understood, 
have since followed their example. 
'Die Secretary of  State for the co
lonial department, had sigiiifieil his 

in ten ticn  o f  bringing in a bill, to 
render those acts more efiectual to 
llieir professed object.

O f  the statements made, the for
mer year, respecting the Slave 
'Fm de on tlie coast o f  Africa, and 
more jiaiticularly that part  o f  it 
wliieli lies in the neiglibourbood o f  
the Frencii settlements o f  Senegal 
and G o re e ;  ample confirmation 
has since been received, accompa
nied by additional information, o f  
a similarly distressing nature , A 
considerable Slave T rad e  appears 
also to have been carried on by 
French subjects a t  Allredril, and 
Ollier places in the river Gam bia. 
Tliere was, however, reason to hope, 
from information very recently re
ceived, tha t  more efl'ectual mea
sures bad lately been taken by the

with I’ortiigal, Spain, and the N e- •F rench  authorities for the repres-
iheilands. By a letter, dated from 
Africa .so recently as the latter end 
of December last, it aj)pears tliat

.siftn o f  llie traffic. T h a t  o f  Spain 
and P ortugal appearc<l liav-
greatly increased,; notwithstanding
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*he great pecuniary sacrifices made and Hie government that affords pro* 
by Great Britain to those nations.

Several important appendices are 
added to the Report, confirming its 
statements and enforcing its ar
guments. From these we cannot 
find space for extracts ; but shall, 
probably at no distant period, take 
up the general question, having 
confined ourselves, in the present 
remarks, solely to an abstract of the 
Report before ns.—We deeply re
gret to say, that it closes with a 
statement of the inadequacy of ihe 
funds of the Institution, the receipts 
for the year being only 7l8f. The 
failure of the négociation at Aix-Ia- 
Cliapelle renders its proceedings, if 
possible, more important than ever; 
and we trust they will not be stint
ed by a deficiency of pecuniary re
sources.

CIRCULAR OF THK WESLEY.AN
M ETHODISTS.

T h e  Committee appointed by the Con
ference, to guard the tteligioiis P ri
vileges o f the Wesleyan Methodists, 
having observed, with much concern, 
the alarming progress which infidelity 
and sedition have recently made in seve
ral parts o f the country, have issued a 
circular le tte r to their societies,in which 
they stale that they feel it to be an ini- 
perutive duty to declare at this juncture 
“  their u tte r abhorrence of those princi
ples which have been industriously dis
seminated for the purpose of alienating 
the people from their Christian faith, 
and from the laws, authorities, and con
stitution of tlie realm, by persons who 
well know, that the surest way to sepa
rate man from man, is first to separate 
man from God, and that the most effec
tual method of teaching rebellion against 
the sovereign, is to destroy all sense of 
that subjection which is due to the 
Almighty.”  They have expressed their 
sentiments in the shape of certain reso
lutions, which were passed iinanimonsly 
a t a full meeting, held in London, No
vember 1 2 , 1819, and which were to 
be read by the preachers to the socie
ties.

The substance of these resolutions is, 
T hat Christian communities, who ask 
at the hands of the civil government 
the undisturbed and legalized enjoyment' 
of their religious Uhei ties, arc hound to 
evince, -’•yrijjeir loyalty, that tliey de
set ve the privileges which they claim ; 
liecatise righl-s and d'litiesare reciprocal, 

CllUlST, O b s k u v . A p p .

tection is entitled to coustitutional sub
jection, and support: T hat the holy 
Scriptures explicitly sta te  i t  to be the 
indispensable duty of i^hristians, to be 
subject to the higher p f w ers; to obey 
niagistratiis ; to render tribute to whom 
tribute is due, honour to whom honour, 
und to submit themselves to every ordi
nance of man for the Lord’s sake: T hat 
under existing circumstances, it is an 
important part of the Christian duty of 
the, Methodist Societies, to unite with 
their fellow-subjects in every proper 
and lawful demonstration of attachm ent 
to our free constitution, and of loyalty 
to our venerable sovereign ;—in uphold
ing, by every means in their power, the 
authority of the laws by which we are 
governed, —and in discouiitenaucing 
and repressing alfinfídel and blasphem
ous publications, as well ns all tumultu
ous, iiiliamniatory, or seditious proceed
ings: That while it is freely allowed, 
tha t members of religious societies must 
always he liable, in common with others, 
to tliat diversity of judgm ent, as to p a rti
cular measnies and occur! enees,which is 
unavoidable on all subjects,and especial
ly in questions of a political n a tu re ; and 
that tlicre is notliing in the precepts of 
Clirisliaiiily whicli interdicts tlie sober 
and temperate exercise of tlie right of 
expressing siicli dilfcrcntopinions, when 
confined wiitiin the limits of those forms 
and usages wliicli are allowed by our 
constitution, and subject to those sa
lutary regulations and restraints which 
tlic laws of tlic land and tlie principles 
o f prudence and Cliristian moderation 
prescribe, as necessary for the preser
vation of public order and tranquillity ; 
yet tliat tlie ComiinUoe deem it to be 
perfectly consisteiitwitli these principles, 
to express tlieir strong and derided dis- 
api>robation of certain lumuitiions assera- 
hlics whicli llave lately been witnessed 
in several parts of the country : T hat 
from such public meetings tliey strong
ly exhort llie members of tlie Methodist 
Societies most conscientiously to ab 
stain ; “ a duty,” tliey add, “  which tliey 
owe to God and to tlieir country,—to 
the government, from which they as a  
body have received so many instances 
of protection,—to the venem ted me
mory of Mr. Wesley, their founder, 
wlio was always distinguislied I'or his 
loyalty,—to the cause ol religion in ge
neral, which cannot lie more deeply 
wounded and disgraced than by a p 
pearing to be in monstrous and unna< 
tiiral connexion with plaus of civil d is
organization,—and to tlie principles and 
character of tlieir own Christian eom- 
mnnity in particular, whicli has always, 
by its public acts and local influence, 
opposed itself to the spirit of political 
disaffection and violence, and incul-

r> -\
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•^ated on its members tliat they should 
‘ tear God, honour the king, and med
dle not with men given to c h a n g e ” 
That having heard of tlie existence, in 
certain places, private political asso
ciations, illejully organized, for the 
purpose of violently accompiishing po
litical changes ; they solemnly recom
mend it to tlicir preachers, to warn the 
meinhers of their respective flocks, to 
be on their guard against any attempts 
which may be made to attach them to 
such combinations ; T hat any perioiis 
connected with the Methodist Body, who 
shall be found to persist, after due ad
monition, in identifying themselves with 
the factious and disloyal, cither in public 
meetings or private associations, shall be 
forthwith expelled from the society, 
according to their established rules; 
T hat the Committee have received with 
cordial satisfaction the assurances of the 
loyal spirit and peaceable demeanour of 

, their societies in general; and devoutly 
trust, that, at this crisis, as on several 
similar occasions in former years, the 
influence of Christian principles and 
discipline on the poorer classes of the 
society will be fountl to be highly bene
ficial, in discountenancing the machina
tions of the ill disposed, ami in leading 
the sufl'ering pool of onr manniucliiring 
districts, whose disti l sses the Commillce 
sincerely cominisciaie, to bear their 
privations with patience, and to seek 
relief, not in schemes of agitation and 
crime, but in a reliance on Divine P ro
vidence, and in united prayers for the 
blessing of God on onr coiintry and on 
themselves: And lastly,TbauheConiinit- 
tee highlyapprovc of tlie condiictof tliose 
ministers, and other oiiicial members of 
the ir societies, w ho, by their lit in and de
cided measiiics, have supported the prin
ciples of Chrislianloyalty andsocialorder, 
notwithstanding the opposition and ca
lumny v\bich some of them have incurred 
from men of infidel and factions minds.

The Committee conclude their circu
la r with s o m e  seasonable and w holesome 
advice to the societies, from wliich the 
following is an ex tract.

“ I t  is impos.sible to observe what is 
now passing, witiionl recognizing, in the 
active agents of an anti social and anti- 
Cliristiaii conspiiacy, tlio.se ‘ who bring 
in damnable heresies, even deny ing the 
Lord that bought tlic in ;’ and who at 
the same time ‘ de.sifi. e govCinmciil ; 
presumpluous are they, sclf w illed; they 
are not afraid to speak evil of dignities.’ 
Need the Committee use the injunction, 
‘ From such turn aw ay?’ 'I'liat many 
are  now siitferiiig miller the pressure 
of adverse circiimsii.nces, occasioned • 
chiefly by the revulsion arising from 
those mighty events which have shaken 
terrib ly  the nations of Furope, the Coni- 
mittee are well aw are; and happy would

they be, were it possible immediately to 
remove tliosc sufferings. But it must 
be reiiiembcred, that it is never in the 
power of individual benevolence, nor in 
the nature of linmau institutions, to 
cure all the ills of life. The poor we 
shall always have, while nicii vary in 
their moral, mental, and personal facul
ties. To the state of inaiikiud, which 
admits of such a variety of condition, 
with its concoinitnnt trials and disci
pline, our holy religion is admirably 
ailajitcil; and alllioiigli it he not de.sign- 
ed wholly to alter the temporal state of 
man, and to rr.sciie ns from siifteriiigaiid 
tribulation, yet it is of infinitely greater 
value, by teaching us how to sustain and 
rise above them, and by patient conli- 
niiance in well-doing, under all discoii- 
rageniciit, to seek for glory, honour, and 
ininiorfalily, in that better world, to 
which this .sliortand transient life is but 
the pilgrimage. Many of our present 
national difficnllii s, the CommiUee hum
bly trust, will he but lemporavy. In 
tlie mean lime, religious people ought 
seriously to consider, whether tlie hatul 
of God be not apparent in tlie failure of 
our comnicicc, and in the want of ein- 
plnymciit for tlie poor; whether lie may 
not have a controversy with us for our 
innliiplicd .--¡riS, and ‘ contempt o f his 
word and comiiiaiidmeiit; ’ and whctltcr 
it be not their pecnliar duty to unite in 
special acts of solemn humiliation amt inter
cession. What, ill any case, could be 
gained by the projects of those who are 
flic proiiiolcrs of tiimiilt-and anarchy? 
Nothing that can henefit the hiiinhie 
follower of Jesus! But what may he lost 
by an acqnicsccnco in these projects ? 
'J'lic peace of your minds I The domestic 
comforts of your families ! The frieiid- 
s liip 'o f the wise and good! Perhaps 
your civil liberty, as well as your reli
gious privileges, and the protection of 
your persons and property by whole
some law s!”

H IB FIlX IA N  SOCIETY.
’J’tiE arrangcmciit for carrying on (he 
Society's biisiniss at Sligo, under the 
imnieiliate direction of iMr. Blest, af- 
ibrdeil jlir. .Steven great satisfaction.

In the coiirse of his exaiiiinatipn into 
the .Schools, he fuiiiid, on the whole, 
luiicli to coinmiiid. The progress of 
the cliildrt 11, generally, coiilinned the 
value of the plan which cDiinects the 
niii'^ti r's ciiioiiiiiiciit with the pupil’s 
piiificicncy. “ My feelings,” he re
m arks, oil silting down in the 
iiiid.st o f a hiiiidred or more poor chil
dren, chiefly of Catholic parents, some 
of them almost naked, w iilH ^erestin g  
and intelligent countenarfiW ^ reading 
and repeating poiftons o f the sacred
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Scriptures, were indeed more tlian I 
can express. Tliese arc destined by 
Divine Providence to be tlie fatliers 
and mothers of tlie next <;encration : 
how important is it then tiiat their minds 
be freed from the fetters of superstition, 
and lliat tliey lie iiislnietetl in their 
duty to their parents and nei;;hl)oiirs; 
to fear God and honour the kiii"!”

T/ic aiistvers of tlie cliildren to (|ues- 
tions, arisiiif; out o f the chapters read, 
shewed liiat tliey liad not read without 
consideration. Many could repeat 
wiiolc Gospt is and Kpistles. One child 
was able to repeat tiio wiiole o f the 
Epistles to the Romans, Corintliians, 
Galatians, Eplicsians, Pliilippians, an<i 
Colossiiuis; ami a little ;;iil in one of 
the Female Sehools, in her tliird iinar- 
ter, not in lire'I’rslamonl-elass, and con- 
.icfjncntly not ohliaed to repeat more 
titan six pages of the lessons, had of her 
own accord eominilted to memory 1 0 0  
Psalms and chapters in tlic Old T esta
ment, and 0 0  cliaptcrs in tlie New.

The lieiiefit resulting to tlie parents 
and neigliboiirs, from tlie ehililteii car
rying home tlie ir 'i’estaineiits and IJibles 
is incalculably great. In this way the 
'Word of God lias been introduced into 
thousands of cabins. Tlie necessity of 
tlie parents bearing tbc children repeat 
their tasks, brines them, it may be a t 
first iiiiwillingly, arqiiaintcd uitli a 
book, against wliich they liad been pre
judiced. Tiicir (ircjiidices by degrees 
give way; and that book wliich they' 
liad never lieard mentioned, but to be 
loaded with analliunns, now liecoincs 
their deliglit; and their ealiin is soon 
crowded with ncigld'ours to lu a r  its 
wonderful contents.

Mr. .Steven was mneli pleased with 
the deportment of llie Inspectors, and 
with Oic'iv address in llic examination 
of the Schools. Their mode elYeetnaily 
seenves the interests of the Society, and 
defeats any attem pt at imposition on 
tlie part of tlie masters.

The Society commenced its lahoiirs in 
tlie norlli-west of Ireland, from the 
local residence of tlieir valuable super- 
intendant, Mr. IJlest. I t  is, liowever, 
desirable, tliat the licnefit of education 
should be extended to all tiic otlier pro
vinces of till! kingdom, as tlie funds of 
the Society sliall admit.

Having been solicited by a clergy
man resident in the county of Cork, to 
open scliooliv in tliat district, express
ing tlie wii-jiigness of the resident 
landholders to assist in tlieir support, 
and descrihiiig the people as sunk 
deeper in ignorance and siipcistiiion 
than in any other part of Ireland, !Mr‘ 
Steven proceeded to Cork, wliore an 
invitatio,*?-:»a3 scul liim by tlie gentle
men of tlie Grand ^itry, to explain the
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olijcct o f ills visit. In  a le t te r  since re 
ceived from a gentlem an nlio  was High 
Slieriff for tliat county last year, he says, 
“  From  wliat I have lieard from tlie 
gentlem en of the eoiyity, I liave n.) 
doubt you will have maii|r applie.Tiioiis 
for school>' for the riu iu ly  o f Cork."' 
O ne gentlcinaii siibsei ilied lilitia lly , 
promised fiirlher a-sistaiice and eoiiule- 
iiaiiec, and expressed a wisli to have 
two schools on his esta te . Several o ther 
app lications having been m ade for 
seliiiols, M r. S teven engaged to send 
one o f till' Iiispeetors in O c to b er to 
comnieiiee operations in that d is tric t.

In  the county o fL eltriiii favourable 
Iiegimiing was m ade, as scveial gciitle- 
iiieii subserUied lib era lly ; and the list 
was loft for fu r th e r subscrip tions.

I t  is .-oinewhat su ip ris iug , th a t a So- 
c ie ly  should have ostahlislied nearly 
500 sehools, and have alm ost 50,000 
ch ild ren  and adults u n d er instrnetio ii, 
and yet its iiainc be uuknowii in some o f 
th e  largest towns in the kiiigduiii. ìMr. 
.Steven ju s tly  eoiisideied that the tim e 
liad now a rrived , wlien the n ih e iu ia ii 
.Society niiglit very fairly  call on the 
friends o f E ducation  in Ire land , to 
come forw ard  zealously in aid of tlieir 
designs. H e therefore  com m unicated 
in  various j-laces llic ob ject o f  his visit, 
r o q i i r s t i i t f ’ u s s i s u i u c c  i n  t h e  f i t n i i n t i o i i  o f  
A i i x i l i n i y  S o c i e t i e s ,  n i n i  ¡ u n ì  t h e  f t i r i s -  
f n c t i i i i i  h e  f o r e  h e  l e f t  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  s e c -  
iiig A i i x i l i n i y  S o c i e t i e s  f o r i n e . l  n t  U e l -  
f i i s t  a n d  i i l n n n ^ l i n n ,  n n d  L n d i c s ’ A t i x i -  
lia iy  Societies in Cork, D ublin, and 
Ollier places.

ÌMr. Steven, wliilc lie bears am ple 
testimony to tlie liberality and eaiidmir 
o f some olTlie clergy of tlie Cliiireli of 
Rome, for tlieir warm attaelim eiit to the 
cause of education, is obliged to state, 
tlia t the opposition to the insti action of 
tlie pooraiid llic circulation of tlie Serip- 
lurcs has, on the p art o f that couiinii- 
nioii, now become very foim idablc. 
T lieir movements, formerly, w ere only 
occasional, and the zeal of tlie p riest 
was directed against a single school : 
now, they have assumed more o f  plan 
and organization, and liave generally 
succeeded in injuring the scliools, ex- 
eep tingnheie . tlie resident noblcm enor 
geiitleiiicii have exerted tlieir iniliience 
to prevent it. T lie priests have in
deed been compelled to open scliools, 
w herever tliey have opposed those ot 
the .Society; but these arc  very gene
rally destitu te of tlie sacred .Scriptures, 
even in tlie Catholic Version ; and it  
reiimiiis to bo proved w hether the, 
parents will he satisliud with tlie nnall 
advantages received liy ttie eliildien in 
these sehools, in respeel to tlie iinpiove- 
meiit o f tlieir uiiderstaiiUings, habits, 
morals, and character.

5 X 2
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W e shall conclncle these remarks by 

■ putting our readers in possession of the 
followingintelligible hint of Mr. S teven: 

“  The Committee (he remarks) will 
observe, that w(jjle they are  encouraged 
to expect co-gperation from Ireland to 
a greater extent than heretofore, they

Ecclesiastical Preferments. [APP.
have entered on a new sphere of opera
tions, which will require a  considerable 
additional income : they must, there
fore, prepare themselves for greater 
exertions in procuring subscriptions, 
donations, and collections, in London, 
and in the countrv."
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G. . . I . . . . .  . 154,-650, 787
Gains ..........................635
G, F. G. ........ ; ;  295
G. H. . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 5 ,  586

231,367, 566, 587 
....................- 442

B,
B. d ; ■ -

30, 488, 790- 
----- . . .  369

I. M. A, . .
lu v e s t ig s lu r

Candidas • 
Cauleia * >
c .c .- * -

- C ie r ic o s -

J . B. O. C.
Jeiineriantis 
J . D. L, . .  
J, M.'A. .. 
J. M, 'W. . .

368 
220 
151 
440
585 L. H . C.

213
442
569 

93 
437 

. ,  495 
17, 284

Oux eiftt .  • . .  <

Philo Rubric.
H/j-if ..........

768
87. 639, 712 

282
Q. C. C.
Quæsiior.
R...........

, K. E. . ■
R. P. B.

162
640
580
213
29

Scott, Thomas ............ 496
Scrulalor . . .  i . . . .  iO, 497 
Serious ...............   168
S. ... ............ . 76, 358,502
T. Y, S, « . . • .■ . . .♦ • •  297
Ultimas , . •  » 1̂1,'V V » 713

V i c a n n s . , . . ; ' .  . V i . . .  149

W......... . 81, ¿3, 433,629
w . D. t ..........367¡4

Derbiensis , .  585 L. H . G. . .................

END OF T h e  E IG H T pE N T H  VOLUM
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